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To  the  Right  Honourable 

H  E  N  E  A  G  E 
LORD  FINCH,  BAR  ON  of  Daventrjt, 

Lord  High  CHANCELLOVK  of  England, 

undone  of  His  M  A  fE  ST IE's  moji 

Honourable  Privy  Council. 

My  Lord, 

TH  E  many  Favours  I  have  formerly  Received 

from  You,  as  they  might  juftly  challenge,  when- 
ever I  had  a  fit  opportunity ,  a  Publick  and 

Thankfull  Acknowledgment,  fo  have  they  encourag'd  me 
at  this  time,  to  the  Prefumption  of  this  Dedication  to  Your 
Lordfhip.  Whom  ,  as  Your  Perfpicacious  Wit ,  and 
Solid  Judgment,  together  with  Your  Acquired  Learning, 

render  everyway  a  mod  Accomplifh'd  and  Detirable  Pa- 
tron ;  fo  did  I  perfuade  my  felf,  that  Your  Hearty  Affec- 

tion to  Religion,  and  Zeal  for  it,  would  make  You  not  Un- 
willing, to  take  that  into  Your  Protection,  which  is  writ- 

ten wholly  in  the  Defence  thereof;  fo  far  forth,  as  its  own 
Defeds,  or  Mifcarriages  ,fhould  not  render  it  uncapableof 
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the  fame.  Nor  can  I  think  it  probable,  that  in  an  Age  of 

To  much  Debauchery,  Scepticifm,  and  infidelity,  an  Un- 
dertaking of  this  kind ,  fliould  be  judged  by  You ,  UBtCs 

or  Unfeafbnable.  And  now,  having  fo  fit  an  Opportuni- 

ty, I  could  mod  willingly  expatiate  in  the  large  Field  of 

Your  Lordfhip's  Praifes ;  both  that  I  might  doe  an  A& 
of  Juftice  to  Your  felf,  and  provoketothers  to  Your  Imi- 

tation. But  I  am  fenfible,  that  as  no  Eloquence,  lefs  then 
that  of  Your  own,  could  be  fit  for  fuch  a  Performance;  fo 

the  Noblenefs  and  Generofity  of  Your  Spirit  is  fuch,  that 

You  take  much  more  pleafure  in  Doing  Praife-worthy 

things,  then  in  Hearing  the  Repeated  Echo's  of  them. 
Wherefore  in  ftead  of  purfuing  Encomiums,  which  would 
be  the  leaft  pleafing  to  Your  fdf,  I  fhall  Offer  up  my 
Prayers  to  Almighty  God,  for  the  Continuation  of  Your 

Lordfhip's  Life  and  Health  ■  That  fo  His  iM  A  J  E  S  T  Y 
may  long  have  fuch  a  Loyal  Subjed  and  Wife  Counfel- 
lour  ;  the  Church  of  England,  fuch  a  Worthy  Patron  ; 
the  High  Court  of  Chancery,  fuch  an  Oracle  of  Impartial 
Juftice ;  and  the  whole  Nation,  fuch  a  Pattern  of  Ver- 
tue  and  Piety.  Which  fhall  ever  be  the  Hearty  Defire of, 

MY    LORD, 

Your   Lordship's 

Moll:  Humble  and 

moft  Afte&ionate 
Servant 

R.   Cudworth. 



THE 

PREFACE 

^       TO THE  READER. 
THO  V  G  H,  I  confefs,  I  have  fetdom  taken  any  great  plea- 

fure0  in  reading  other  mem  Apologies,  yet  muft  I  at  this 
time  make  feme  myjelf.  Firft  therefore,  I  acknowledge,  that 

when  I  engaged  the  ¥  refs  J.  intended  onely  a  Difcourje  concer- 
ning Liberty  andNece&ky^or  to /peak  out  more  plainly,  Againft  die  Faral! 

Neceffity  of  all  A&'ions  and  Events  ;  which  upon  whatfoever  Grounds 
or  Principles  maintain  d,  will  ( as  We  Conceive  J  Serve  The  Defignot' 
Atheifm,  and  Undermine  Chriftianity,  and  all  Religion ;  as  taking 
away  all  Guilt  and  Blame,  Punishments  and  Rewards ,  and  plainly 
rendring  a  Day  of  Judgment,  Ridiculous :  And  it  h  Evident  thatfome 
have  purfued  it  of  late,  in  order  to  that  End.  But  afterwards  We  con. 
fider  d,  That  thh  which  isindeedaControverfy,  concerning  The  True 
Intellectual  Syftem  of  the  Univerfe,  does  ,  in  the  full  Extent  thereof, 
take  in  Other  things  ;  the  Neceffity  of  all  Actions  and  Events  being 
maintained  by  Several  Perfons,  upon  very  Different  Grounds,  accor- 

ding to  that  Tripartite  Fatalifm,  mentioned  by  us  in  the  beginning  of  the 
Firlt  Chapter.  For  Firft,  The  Democritick  Face,  is  nothing  but  The 
Material  Neceffity  of  all  things  without  a  God  :  itfuppoftng  Senllefs  Mat- 

ter, Neceflarily  Moved,  to  be  the  onely  Original  and  Principle  of  all 

things:  Which  therefore  is  called  by  tipicurus,  The  1'hy fiologic.il ;  by 
us,  the  Atheiftick  Fate.  Befides  which,  The  Divine  Fate  is  alfo  Bi- 

partite ;  Some  Theifts  fuppofing  God ,  both  to  Decree  and  Doe  all 
things  in  ut,  (Evil  as  well  #sGood)  or  by  hi*  Immediate  Influence 
to  Determine  all  Acfions,  andfo  make  them  alike  Neceflary  to  us.  From 
whence  it  follows,  That  his  Will  is  no  way  Regulated  or  Determined,  by 
any  EfienmM  and  Immutable  Goodnefs,  and  Jufrice;  or  that  he  hath 
nothing  of  Morality  in  his  Nature,  he  being  onely  Arbitrary  Will  Omni- 

potent.    As  alfo  That  all  Good  and  Evil  Morall ,  to  us  Creatures  are 
A  3  meer 
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meer  Theticall  or  Pofitive  things ;  "°>*>,  and  not  w<™>  by  Law  or  Com- 

mand onely,  and  not  by  Nature.     Th'vs  therefore  may  be  called,  The Divine  Fate  Immorall,  arid  Violent.     Again,  There  being otberDi- 
vine  Fatalifts,  who  acknowledge  fuch  a  Deity,  as  both  fuffers  other 

things,  befides  it  felf,  to  Aft ,    and  hath  an  Effentiall  Goodnefs  and 
Juftice  in  its  Nature ;  and  confequently ,  That  there  are  things ,  Juft 
and  UnjuPr  to  m  Naturally,  and  not  by  Law  and  Arbitrary  Conftitucion 

onely;   and  yet  neverthelefs  t ake  away  from  mm,  all  fuch  Liberty,  as 
might  makf  them  capable  of  Praife  and  Diftfraife ,  Rewards  and  Pu- 

nilhments ,  and  Objeols  of  Diftributive  Juftice :  they  conceiving  Ne- 
ceffity  to  be  Intriniecall  to  the  Nature  of  every  thing,  in  the  Aclings 

of  it ;  and  nothing  of  Contingency  to  be  found any-where ;  from  whence  it 
will  follow,  That  nothing  could  poffibly  have  been  Otherwise,  in  the  whole 
World ,  then  it  Is.     And  this  may  be  called  The  Divine  FateMorall, 
fas  the  other  Immorall,)  <?WNaturall,  fas  the  other  Violent ;)  it  being 
a  Concatenation,  or  Implexed  Series  ofCaufes,  all  inthemfelvesNe- 
ceflary,  depending  upon  a  Deity  Morall,  ( if  we  may  fo  fpeahj)  that  is, 
fuch  as  is  ErTentially  Good,  and  Naturally  Juft,  as  f/^Head  thereof; 
the  Firft  Contriver  and Orderer  of  all.     Which  kind  of  Divine  Fate, 

hath  not  ontly  been  formerly  a fer ted  by  the  Stoicks,  butalfo  of  late,  by 
divers  Modern  Writers.    Wherefore  of  the  Three  Fatalifms,  or  Falfe  Hy- 
pothefes  of  the  Univerfe,  mentioned  in  the  beginning  of  this  Book.;  One 
is  Abiblute  Atheifm  :  Another  Immorall  Theifm,  or  Religion  without 

any  Natural  I  juftice  and  Morality:  Qall  Juft  and  Unjuft,  according  to. 
this  Hypothefis,  being  meer  Theticall  or  Factitious  things,  Made  by 

Arbitrary  Will  and  Command  onely  .*)    The  Third  and  Laft ,  fuch  a 
Theifm ,  as  acknowledges   not  onely  a  God ,  or  Omnipotent  Under- 
ftanding  Being,  but  alfo  Natural  Juftice  and  Morality,  Founded  in 

him,  and 'Derived  from  him ;  neverthelefs  no  Liberty  from  Neceffity  any- where, and  therefore  no  Diftributive  or  Retributive  Juftice  in  the  World. 
Whereas  thefe  Three  Things  are,  C^  we  conceive  J  the  Fundamentals 
or  Effentials  ef  True  Religion.    Firft,  That  all  things  in  the  World, 
do  not  F hat  without  a  Head  tf»;/Governour ;  but  that  there  is  a  God, 
an  Omnipotent  Underftanding  Being,  Prefiding  over  all.     Secondly, 
That  this  God  Z>e/#g  ErTentially  Good  and  Juft,  there  is  <pv<ni  na\hv  xa}  Bi- 
xmov,  Something  in  its  own  Nature,  Immutably  and  Eternally  Juft,  and 
Unjuft;   and  not  ̂ Arbitrary  Will,  Law,  and  Command  onely.     And 
Lajlly,  That  there  is  Something  i?  «p,  or,  That  we  arefo  far  forth  Prin- 

ciples or  Mafters  of  our  own  Aftions,  as  to  be  Accountable  to  Juftice 
for  than,  or  to  make  us  Guilty  and Blame-worthy  for  what  we  doe  Amifs, 
and  to  Deferve  Punifhment  accordingly.     Which  Three  Fundamentals 

of 
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of  Religion,  are  Intimated  by  the  Authour  to  the  Hebrews,  m  thefe 
Words, ;  He  chat  Comech  to  God,  muft  Believe  Cnac  He  Is,  and  That  He 

is  a  Rewarder  of  thole  who  leek  him  out.  For  to  Seek  out  God  here, 
is  nothing  clfe,  but  to  Seek  a  farticipaion  of  hit  Image,  on  the  Recovery 
of  that  Nature  and  Life  of  hit,  which  we  have  been  Alienated  from. 
And  thefe  Three  Things,  namely,  That  all  things  do  not  Float  without 
a  Head  tf/z^Governour ;  but  there  ps  an  Omnipotent  Underftanding 

Being  Pre'iding  over  all  :  lhat  this  God,  hath  ah  Kllentiall  Goodnefs 
and  Justice,  and  TbattfiX  Differences  of  Good  and  Evil  Morall,  Honeft 
and  Diitioneit,  are  not  iy  meer  Will  and  Law  onely,  but  by  Nature  ; 

and confquently,  That  the  Deity  cannot  Ad,  Influence,  and 'Neceffitate 
men,  tofuch  things  as  are  in  their  Own  Nature,  Evil  :  and  Laflly,  That 
Ncceffity  is  not  intrinfecall  to  the  Nature  of  every  thing  ;  But  tbat  men 
have  fucb  a  Liberty,  or  Power  over  their  own  Actions ,  as  may  render 
them  Accountable/or  the  fame,  and  Blame- worthy  when  they  doe  Amifs; 
and  confequentlj,  That  there  is  a  Juftice  Diftributive  of  Rewards  akU 
Punishments,  running  through  the  World ;  I  fay,  Thefe  Three,  (  which 
are  the  moft  Important  Things,  that  the  Mind  of  man  can  employ  it  felf 
upon  )  taken  all  together,  make  up  the  Wholenefs  rf^Entirenefs  of  that, 
which  is  here  called  by  ut,  The  True  Intellectual  Syftem  of  the  Univerfe  ; 

in  fuch  a  Senfe,  as  Atheifm  may  be  called ,  a  Falfe  Syftem  thereof: 
The  Word  Intellectual,  being  added,  to  dijlinguifo  it  from  the 
other,  Vulgarly  fo  called,  Sy Items  of  the  World,  (  that  ps,  the  Vifible 
and  Corporeal  World)  the  Pcolemaick,  Tychonick,  and  Coperni- 
can  ;  the  Two  Former  of  which,  are  now  commonly  accounted  Falfe, 
the  Latter  True.  And  thus  our  Profpetl  being  now  Enlarged,  into  a 
Threefold  Fatal ifm ,  or  Spurious  and  Falfe  Hypothecs  of  the  Intel- 

lect u;l  Syftem,  making  all  things  NecefTary  upon  fever al  Grounds  ;  We 
accordingly  Deigned  the  Confutation  of  them  all ,  in  Three  Several 
Books.  The  Firft,  dgainfl  Atheifm,  (  which  is  the  Democritick  Fate  ) 
wherein  all  the  Rtafbn  tftfiPhilofophy  thereof  is  Refelled,  and  the  Ex- 

iftence  of  a  God  Demonfirated ;  and  fo  that  uAi-Ji  dvdym,  or  Material 
Neceffity  of  all  things,  Overthrown.  The  Second,  For  fuch  a  God  as  ps 
notm:er  Arbitrary  Will  Omnipotent,  Decreeing,  Doing,  and  NecelTi- 
tatingtf//  Aclions,  Evil  as  well  as  Good;  but  Erfentially  Moral,  Good 

and  Juft ;  and  For  a  Natural  Difcrimen  Honeftorum  £>  Turpium ;  where- 
by another  Ground  of  the  Necefiity  of  all  Humane  Aclions  will  be  Re- 

moved.  And  the  Third  and  La'r,  AgainJlNeceH'xy  Intrinfecall  and 
Effentiall  to  all  Action^  and  for  fuch  a  Liberty,  or  Sui-Poteftas,  in  Ra- 

tional Creatures,  as  may  render  them  Accountable,  capable  of  Rewards 
tfW  Punishments,  andfo  Objects  o/Diftributive  or  Retributive  Juftice : 
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by  which  the.  now  one.ly  remaining  Ground,  of  the  Fatal  Neceffity  of  all 

Actions  and 'Events,  will  be  Taken  away.  And  all  thefe  Three  under 
that  One  General  Title,  of The  True  Intellectual  Syftem  of  the  Univerfe. 

Each  Bookbaving  befides,  its  own  Particular  Title :  as,  Againft  Atheifm  ; 
For  Natural  Juftice  W  Moral  try,  Founded  in  the  Deity ;  For  Liberty 

from  Neceffity,  and  a  Diftributive  Juftice  0/ Rewards  and  Punishments 
in  the  World.  And  this  we  conceive  may  fully  fatisfy,  concerning  our 
General  Title,  all  thofe,  who  are  not  extremely  priticall  or  Captious,  at 
leaft  as  many  of  them  a*  have  ever  heard  of  tm  Aftronomical  Syftems  of 
the  World:  fo  that  they  will  not  think  us  hereby  Obliged,  to  Treat  of  the 
Hierarchy  o/Angels,  and  of  all  the  Several  Species  of Animals,  Vege- 

tables, and  Minerals,  isrc.  that  is ,  to  write  De  Omni  Ente,  of  what- 
foever  is  Contained  within  The  Complexion  of  the  Univerfe.  Though 
the  Whole  Scale  of  Entity  is  here  alfo  taken  notice  of;  and  the  General 
Ranks  o/Subftantiall  Beings,  below  the  Deity,  (or  Trinity  of  Divine 

Hypoftafes)  Confider'd:  which  yet,  according  to  our  Philofophy,  are 
but  Two ;  Souls  of  fever  a  I  Degrees,  (  Angels  themfelves  bang  included 

■within  that  Number  J  and  Body  or  Matter  :  as  alfo  the  Immortality  of 
thofe  Souls  Proved.  Which  notwithfianding  is  Suggeftedby  us,  onely  to  Sa- 

tisfy fome  mens  Curiofity.  Neverthelefs  we  confefs  that  this  General  Title, 
might  will  have  been  here  (pared by  us,  and  this  Volume  have  been  Pre- 

fentedto  the  Reader's  View,  not  as  a  Part  or  Piece,  but  a  Whole  Com- 
pleat  and  Entire  thing  by  it  [elf,  had  it  not  been  for  Two  Reafbrrs ;  Firft, 
Our  beginning  with  thofe  Three  Fatalifms,  or  Falfe  Hypothefes  of  the 
Intellectual  Syftem,  and  Promifmg  a  Confutation  of  them  all,  then  when 
we  thought  to  have  brought  them  within  the  Compafs  of  One  Volume ;  and 

Secondly,  Every  other  Page"s,  throughout  this  whole  Volume,  accordingly 
bearing  the  Infcription,  of  Book  the  Firft,  ajwz  the  Head  thereof  This 
is  therefore  that  which  in  the  Firft  place,  we  here  Apologize  for,  our 
Publifhing  One  Part  or  Book  alone  by  it  felf ;  We  being  furprized in  the 
Length  thereof;  Whereas  we  had  otherwise  Intended  Two  more  along  with 
it.  Notwithfianding  which,  there  is  no  Reafon,  why  this  Volume  fhould 
therefore  bethought  Imperfect  and  Incomplete,  becaufe  it  hath  not  All 
the  Three  Things  at  fir  ft  Defignedby  us ;  it  containing  All  that  belongeth 
to  its  own  Particular  Title  and  Subjedt,  and  being  in  that  refpeU  no  Piece, 
but  a  Whole.  This  indeed  mufl  needs  beget  an  Expectation,  of  the  Two 

following  Treatifes,  (efpecially  in  fuch  as  f hall  have  received  any  Sa- 
tisfaction from  this  Firft;)  concerning  thofe  Two  other  Fatalifms>  or 

Falfe  Hypothefes  mentioned;  to  make  up  our  Whole  Intellectual .Syftem 
Compleat ;  The  One,  to  Prove,  7hat  God  is  not  rneer  Arbitrary  Will 
Omnipotent,  ([without  any  Eflential Goodnefs  and  Juftice )  Decree- 

ing 
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ing  and  Doing  all  things  in  the  World,  as  ire// Evil  as  Good;  and 
thereby  making  them  alike  Neceflary  to  us  ;  from  whence  it  tobuld  folimfi, 
that  all  Good  and  Evil  Moral,  are  rneer  Thetical,  Positive,  and  Arbi- 

trary things,  that  #,  not  Nature,  but  Will ;  Which  i*  the  Defence  ol 
Natural,  Eternal,  and  Immutable  Juftice,  or  Moral iry  :  7 he  Oth  r, 
That  Neceffity  is  not  Intrinfecal  to  the  Nature  of  Every  thing,  God  and 
all  Creatures,  or  Eflentiall  to  all  A&ion  ;  but,  That  there  is  Something 
«y  «{mv,  or,  That  we  have  fwe  Liberty,  or  Power  over  our  own  Actions  : 
Which  is  the  Defence  of  a  Iyiftiibutive  or  Retributive  Juftice,  d//p  nfing 
Rewards  fltf^Puniihments  throughout  the  whole  World.  VVherifore  we 
thinkfit  here  to  advertize  the  Reader  concerning  theft,  That  though  they 
were,  and  fill  are,  really  intended  by  us  ;  yet  the  Compleat  §inifbing  and 
Publication  of  them,  will  notwithftanding  depend  upon  many  Contin- 

gencies; not  onely  of  cur  Life  and  Health,  the  Latter  of  which,  as  well 

as  the  Former,  is  torn  very  "Uncertain ;  but  alfo  of  our  Leifure,  or  Va- 
cancy from  other  Necejfary  Employments. 

In  the  next  place,  We  mujl  Apologize  alfo ,  for  the  Fourth  Chapter ; 
inafmuch  as,  th  ugh  in  regard  of  its  Length,  it  might  rather  be  called  a 
Book,  then  a  Chapter ;  yet  it  doth  not  Anfwer  all  the  Contents  Prefixed 

to  it.  Here  therefore  mufi  we  again,  confefs  our  [elves  Surprized-,  who  when 
we  wrote  thofe  Contents,  did  not  fufpetl  in  the  leaft,  but  that  we  fhould 
have  Satisfied  them  all  within  a  leffer  Compafs,  And  our  Defign  then 
was,  beftdes  Anfwering  the  Objection,  againfi  ffo  Naturalicy  of  the  Idea 
o/God,  from  the  Pagan  Polytheifm,  f  we  having  then  fo  fit  an  Occa- 

sion J  to  give  fuch  a  further  Account  of  the  Idolatry  and  Religion  of  the 

"Gentiles,  as  might  prepare  our  way  for  a  Defence of  Chriftianity,  to 
befubjoyned  in  the  Clofe:  it  being  not  onely  agreeable  to  the  Stnfe  of 
Ancient  Doctors,  but  alfo  exprejly  declared  in  the  Scripture,  That  One 
Defign  of  Chnfthmty,  was  to  abolifh  and  extirpate  the  Pagan  Polytheifm 
and  Idolatry.  And  our  Reafons  for  this  Intended  Defence  of  Chriftia- 
nity,  were.  Firft  ;  Becaufewe  hadObferved,  that  fome  Prof efted  Op. 
pofers  o/Acheifm,  had  either  incurred  a  Sufpicion,  or  at  leaf  filtered  un- 

der the  Imputation,  of  being  meer  Theifts,  or  Natural  Religionifts  onely, 
and  no  hearty  Believers  of  Chriftianity,  or  Friends  to  Revealed  Reli- 

gion. From  which  either  Sufpicion  or  Imputation  therefore--,  we  thought 
it  Juftice  to  free  our  felves,  we  having  fo  Unfhaken  a  Belief  anl  firm 
Aliurance,  of  the  Truth  of  the  whole  ChriftLm  Dodrine.  But,  Secondly 
and  Principally  ;  Becaufe  we  had  further  Obfervedit,  to  have  been  the 
Method  of  our  Modern  Atheifts ,  to  make  their  Firft  Ajfault  againfi 
Chriftianity,  as  thinking  that  to  be  the  moft  Vulnerable ;  and  that  it 
would bi  an  eafy  Step  for  them  from  thence,  to  DemoliJI)  all  Religion,  and *  Tkeifm. 
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Theiim.  However,  fiace  the  Satisfying  the  Former  Part  of  thofe  Con- 

tents, had  already  taken  up  ft  much  Room,  that  the  Purfuitof  the  Re- 

mainder, would  have  quite  Excluded,  our  principally  Intended  Confu. 

tation  of  all  the  Atheiftick  Grounds ;  the  forementioned  Objection  being 

now  Sufficiently  Anfwered ;  there  was  a  neceffity,  that  wefiould  there  break 

off,  and  leave  the  further  Account  of  the  Pagan  Idolatry  and  Religion, 

together  with  our  Defence  of  Chriftianity,  tofome  other  more  convenient 
Opportunity.  T 

And  now  we  [hall  Exhibit  to  the  Reader' shiew,  a  Brief  WGeneral 
Synopfis,  of  the  whole  following  Work,  together  with  fome  P articular 

Reflexions  upon  fever  al  Parts  thereof-,  either  for  Us  better  Information 
concerning  them ,  or  for  their  Vindication  :  fome  of  which  therefore, 

mil  be  of  greater  Vfe,  after  the  Book  hat  been  read,  then  before.  The 

Firft  Chapter,  is  an  Account  of  the  Atomick  Phyfiology,  as  made  the 

Foundation  of  the  Democritick  Fate.  Where  the  Reader  is  to  under- 

jland,  that  this  Democritick  Fate,  which  is  One  of  the  Three  Falfe  Hy- 
pothefes  of  the  Intellectual  Syftem,  there  Mentioned,  is  the  very  Self- 
fame  thing  with  the  Atomick  Atheifm ;  the  onely  Form  of  Atheifm,  that 

hath  publickly  appeared  upon  the  Stage,  as  an  Entire  Philofophick 
Syftem ;  or  hath  indeed  been  much  taken  notice  of  in  the  World,  for  thefe 

Two  Thouhndyears  paft.  For,  Though  it  be  true ,  That  Epicurus, 

(who  was  alfo  an  Atomick  Atheift ,  f  as  is  afterwards  declared  J  ha* 
•ving,  in  all  probability,  therefore  a  Mind  to  Innovate  Something,  that  he 
might  not  feem  to  have  borrowed  all  from  Democritus,)  did  by  violence 
introduce  Liberty  of  Will,  into  his  Hypothecs  ;  fur  the  Salving  whereof, 

he  ridiculoufly  deviled,  That  his  Third  Motion  of  Atoms,  called  by  Lu- 
cretius, 

  Exiguum  Clinamen  Principiorum  : 
Tet  was  this,  as  Cicero  longfmce  obferved,  a  mofi  Heterogeneous  Patch, 
or  Affumentum  of  his,  and  altogether  as  Contradictious  to  the  Tenour 
of  his  own  Principles,  as  it  was  to  the  Doclrine  of  Democritus  himfelf. 
There  can  be  nothing  more  Abfurd,  then  for  an  Atheift  to  affert  Liberty 
e/Will :  but  it  is  mofi  of  all  AbCurd,  for  an  Atomick  One.  And  there- 
fore  our  Modern  Atheifts  do  here  plainly  difclaim  Epicurus,  fthougb 
otherwife  fo  much  Admired  by  them; J  and  declare  open  War  againfl 
this  Liberty  of  Will :  they  Apprehending  that  it  would  unavoidably  In- 

troduce Incorporeal  Subftance  ;  as  alfo  well  Knowing,  that  Neceffity, 
on  the  contrary,  Effectually  overthrows  all  Religion ;  it  taking  PWW 
Guilt  and  Blame,  Punifhments  and  Rewards  ;  to  which  might  be  added 
alfo,  Prayers  and  Devotions. 

And  as  there  was  a  neceffity  for  us  here,  to  give  fome  Account  of  that 

Ancient 
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Ancient  Acomick  Vhyiiology, with  which  Atheifm  now  becamethus  Blen- 

ded and  Complicated  ;  fo  do  we  in  this  Firft  Chapter,  chiefly  infijl  upon 
Two  things  concerning  it.  Firft,  1 hat  it  was  no  Invention  o/Democi  i- 
tus  not  Leucippus,  but  of  much  greater  Antiquity  :  n  t  onely  from  that 

Tradition  tranfnitted  by  Po'idonius  the  Stoick,  That  it  derived itsO- 
rigiiul/rowz  one  Mofcllus  a  Ph-rnician,  who  lived  before  the  Trojan  Wars, 
(  which  plainly  makes  it  to  hdve  been  Mofnicall ;  )  but  alfo  from  Arifto- 

tie's  Affirmation,  That  thtsgr eater  part  oft  he  Ancient  Philofophers  enter- 
tained thu  Hypothefis  ;  an]/ further  becaufe  it  k  cert  ain,t  hat  divers  of  the 

Italicks,  arid  particularly  Empedocles,  before  Democritus,  Phyfiologi- 
zed  Atomically  :  which  is  the  Reafon,  he  was  fo  much  applauded  by 
Lucretius.  Befides  which,  it  is  more  then  a  Pttfumption ,  that  Anax- 
agoras  his  Homocomery  or  Similar  Atomology,  was  but  a  Degeneration 
from  the  True  and  Genuine  Atomology  of  the  Ancient  Italicks,  that 
was  an  Anomceomery,  orDotlrine  o/Diffimilar  d«</ Unqualified  Atoms. 
Wherefore  all  that  is  True  concerning  Democritus  and  Leucippus,  is 
onely  this,  That  theft  men  were  indeed,  the  Firft  Atheizers  of  this  Ancient 
Atomick  Phyfiology,  or  the  Inventors  and  Broachers  of  the  Atomick  A- 

theifm.  Which  is  Laertius  his  True  meaning,  ( 'though  it  be  not  common- 
ly under  flood,)  whenherecordethofthem,  that  they  were  the  Firft,  who 

made  Unqualified  Atoms,  the  Principles  of  all  things  in  the  Univerfe 
without  exception ;  that  is,  not  onely  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  f^s  the  other 

Ancient  Religious  Atomifts,  the  Italicks,  before  had  done  J  but  alfo  of 
Soul  and  Mind. 

And  whereas  we  conceive  this  Atomick  Phyfiology,  as  to  the  Effen- 
tialls  thereof,  to  be  Vnqueftionably  True,  viz.  That  the  onely  Principles  of 
Bodies,  are  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  Motion,  and  Reft;  and  that 

the  Qualities  and  Forms  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  are  Really  nothing,  but 
fever  al  Combinations  of  theft,  Caufing  fever  ai  Pliancies  in  us :  fWhich 
excellent  Difcovery  therefore,  fo  long  agoe  made,  is  a  Notable  Inftance  of 
the  Wit  and  Sagacity  of  the  Ancients : )  So  do  we  in  the  Next  place,  makf 
itmanifeft,  that  this  Atomick  Phyfiology  rightly  underftood,  is  fo  far 
from  being  either  the  Mother  or  Nurfe  of  Atheifm,  or  any  ways  Favoura- 

ble thereunto,  fas  is  Vulgarly  fuppofed%~)  that  it  is  indeed,  the  moft  di- 
rectly Oppofite  to  it  of  any,  and  the  greateft  Defence  againft  the  fame. 

For,  Firft,  we  have  Difeovered ,  That  the  Principle,  upon  which  this 
Atomology  is  Founded,  and  from  whence  it  Sprung,  was  no  other  then 
this,  Nothing  out  of  Nothing,  in  the  True  Senfe  thereof;  or,  7  hat 
Nothing  can  be  Caufed  by  Nothing :  from  whence  it  was  concluded, 
that  in  Natural  Generations,  there  was  no  new  Real  Entity  produced, 
which  was  not  before :  the  Genuine  Confequence  whereof  was  Two.  fold  ; 

*  2  That 
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.  That  the  Qualities  and  Forms  of  Inanimate  Bodies ,  are  no  Entities 

Really  diftincl  from  the  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion  of  Parts  ; 

and,That  Souls  are  Subftances  Incorporeal,«ot  Generated  out  of  Matter. 

Where  we  have  [hewed.  That  the  Pythagorick  DoSrine,  of  the  Yrx-Ex- 

iftence  of  Souls,  was  founded  upon  the  very  fame  Principle,  with  the  A- 
tomick  Phyfiology.  And  it  hfrom  this  very  Principle  rightly  under  food, 

that  Ourfehes  afterwards,  undertake  to  Demonflrate,  The  Abfolute  Im- 

poffibilicy  of  all  Atheifm.  Moreover,  we  havfmade  it  undeniably  Evi- 
dent, That  the  Intrinfick  Conftitution  of  this  ̂ tomick  Phyfiology  alfo  is 

fuch,  as  that  whofoever  admits  it,  and  rightly  under /lands  it,  muft  need 
acknowledge  Incorporeal  Subftance ;  which  is  the  Abfolute  Overthrow  of 

Atheifm.  And  from  hence  alone,  is  it  certain  to  m,  without  tf^Teftimonies 
from  Antiquity,  that  Democritus  andLeucippus,  could  not  poffibly  be  the 
Firft  Inventors  of  this  Philofophy,  they  either  not  rightly  Vnderfianding 
it,  or  elfe  wilfully  Depraving  the  fame:  and  the  Atomick  Atheilm,  being 
Really  nothing  elfe,  but  a  Rape  committed  upon  the  Atomick  Phyfiology. 
For  which  Reofon,  we  do  by  no  means  here  Applaud  Plato,  nor  Ariftotle, 
in  their  Rejecting  this  mofi  Ancient  Atomick  Phyfiology,  and  Introdu- 

cing again,  that  Unintelligible  Firft  Matter,  and  thofe  Exploded  Qua- 
lities and  Forms,  into  Philofophy.  For  though  this  were  probably  done 

by  Plato,  out  of  a  Difguft  and  Prejudice  againft  the  Atomick  Atheifts, 
which  made  him  notfo  well  Conftder  nor  Under  ft  and  that  Phyfiology ;  yet 
was  he  much  dif appointed  of  his  Expectation  herein  \  That  Atomology 

which  he  Exploded,  (  rightly  under  flood?)  being  really  the  Greateft  Bul- 
wark againft  Atheifm  ;  and  on  the  contrary,  Thofe  Forms  and  Qualities 

which  he  Effoufed,  the  Natural  Seed  thereof;  they,  beftdes  their  Unintel- 
ligible Darknefs,  bringing  Something  out  of  Nothing,  in  the  Impofiible 

Senfe ;  which  wejhew  to  be,  the  Inlet  of  all  Atheifm.  And  thus  in  this 
Firft  Chapter,  have  we  not  onely  quite  Difarmed  Atheifm  of  Atomicifrn, 
or  Jhewed that  the  Latter,  (rightly  underftood?)  affordeth  no  manner  of 
Shelter  or  Protection  to  the  Former ;  But  alfo  made  it  manifeft,  that  it  is 
the  greateft  Bulwark  and  Defence  againji  the  fame.  Which  is  a  thing  af- 

terwards further  inftfted  on. 
As  to  the  Second  Chapter,  we  have  no  more  to  fay,  but  onely  this ;  That 

here  we  took  the  Liberty,  to  Reveal  the  Arcane  Myfteries  of  Atheifm,  and 
to  Difcover  all  its  Pretended  Grounds  ofReafon,  that,  we  could  find  any- 
where  fuggefted  in  Writings  ;  thofe  onely  excepted,  that  are  peculiar  to  the 
Hylozoick  Form,  (which  is direclly  contrary  to  the  Atomick;)  and  that 
to  their  beft  advantage  too:  neverthelefs  to  this  end,  that  thefe  being 
afterwards,  all  Baffled  and  Confuted,  Theiim  might  by  this  means,  Ob. 
tain  the  Greater  and  Jujler  Triumph  over  Atheifm. 

In 
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In  the  Third  Chapter*  we  thought  it  neceffar)!,  in  order  to  a  ful- 
ler Confutation  of  Atheifm ,  to  confider  all  the  other  Forms  there- 
of befides  the  Atomick.  And  here  do  we  fir  ft  of  all,  make  a  Wife 

covery  of  a  certain  Form  of  Acheifm ,  never  before  taken  notice  of, 

by  a  ny  Modern  Writeis,  which  we  call  the  Hylozoick :  which  not  nil 'h- jtanding,  though  it  were  long  fincefiartei  by  Scraco,  in  way  oj  Oppofeition 
to  the  L>emocricick  and  Epicurean  Hypothefis ;  yetbecaufee  it  afterwards 

flept  in  per  fell  Silence  andjOblivion,  pouldhave  been  here  by  ws  faffed  by 
Silently  ;  had  we  not  had  certain  Knowledge  of  its  being  of  late  Awa- 

kened and  Revived,  by  feme,  who  werefofagacious,  as  plainly  to  perceive, 
that  the  Atomick  Form  could  never  doe  their  bu/inefs,  nor  prove  De- 
fenfible  :  and  therefore  would  attempt  to  carry  on  f^jsCauie  of  Acheifm, 

in  quite  a  different  way,  by  the  Life  and  Perception  of  Matter  :  as  alfo 
that  this  in  all  probability, would  ere  longpublichjy  appear  upon  the  Stag?, 
though  not  Bare-faced, but  under  a  Difguize.  Which  Atheiftick  Hypothe- 

cs, is  partly  Confuted  by  us,  in  the  Cloie  of  this  Third  Chapter,  and  partly 
in  the  Fifth. 

In  the  next  place,  it  being  certain,  that  there  had  been  other  Philofo- 
pluck  Atheifts  in  the  world  before  thofe  Atomicfcs,  Epicurus  and  De- 
mocritus ;  we  declare,  out  of  Plato  tf^Ariftotle,  what  that  moft  Ancient 
Atheiftick Hypothecs  was;  namely,  the  Eduftion  of  all  things,  even 
Life  d#</Underftanding  it  Self,  out  of  Matter,  in  the  way  o/Qualities ; 
or  as  the  PalTions  and  Affections  thereof,  Generable  and  Corruptible. 
Which  Form  of  Atheifm  h  fly  led by  U6,  not  onely  Hylopathian,  but  alfo 
Anaximandrian  :  however  we  grant  fome  probability  of  that  Opinion,  That 
Anaximander  held  an  Homceomery  of  Qualified  Atoms,   as  Anaxagoras 
afterwards  did;  the  difference  between  them  being  onely  this,  that  the 
Latter  aferted  an  Unmade  Mind,  whereas  the  Former  Generated  all 
Mind  tf7Z,i/ Understanding,  out  of  thofe  Qualified  Atoms,  Hot  and  Cold, 

MoiftandDry,  Compounded  together  :  becaufe  we  Judged 'this  Difference 
not  to  be  a  fufficient  Ground  to  multiply  Forms  of  Atheifm  upon.     And 
here  do  we  give  notice,  ofthatftrange  kind  of  Religious  Atheifm,  or 
Atheiftick  Theogonifm,  which  ajferted,  not  onely  other  Understanding 
Beings,  Superiour  to  Men,  called  by  them  Gods  ;  but  alfo  amongfl  thofe, 
one  Supreme  or  Jupiter  too ;  neverthelefs  Native,  and  Generated  at 

Fir  ft  out  of  Night  and  Chaos,  (7ikat  is,  Senflefs  Matter  )  as  a  Ifeo  Mor- 
tal and  Corruptible  again  into  the  fame. 
Befides  which,  there  is  yet  a  Fourth  Atheiftick  Form  taken  notice  of, 

out  of  the  Writings  of  the  Ancients,  Chough  perhaps  Junior  to  the 
reft,  itfeeming  to  be  but  the  Corruption  <w</ Degeneration  of  Stoicifm  ) 

which  concluded  the  whole  World,  not  to  be  an  Animal,  ( ' ds  the  RagSri **  Theirts 
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Theitts  then  generally  Suppofed)  but  onely  One  Huge  Plane  or  Vegetable, 

bmmg<an Artificial,  Plantal,W  Plaftick Nature;  as  its Higheft Prin- 

ciple, Orderly  diffofing  the  Whole,  without  any  Mind  or  Underftanding. 

And  here  have  we  fit  down,  the  Agreement  of  all  the  Atheiftick  Forms, 

(however  differ  ingfo  much  from  one  another  J  in  this  One  General  Princi- 

ple, viz^.  That  all  Animality,  Confcious  Life  and  Underftanding,  is 

Generated  out  of  Senflefs  Matter,  and  Corruptible  again  into  it. 

Wherefore  in  the  Clofe  of  this  Third  Chapte^  we  infift  Largely,  upon 

an  Artificial,  Regular  and  Plaftick  Nature|  devoid  of  exprefs  Know- 
ledge and  Understanding,  as  fubordinate  to  the  Deity  :  Chiefly  in  way 

of  Confutation ,  of  thofe  Cofmo-Plaftick ,  and  Hylozoick  Atheifms. 

Though  we  had  a  further  Defign  herein  alfo,  for  the  Defence  of Theifm  ; 
forafmuch  as  without  fuch  a  Nature,  either  God  mujl  befuppofedto  Doe  all 

things  in  the  world  Immediately,  and to  Form  every  Gnat  and 'Fly,  as  it were  with  his  own  hands;  which  feemeth  not  fo  Becoming  of  him,  and 
would  render  his  Providence ,  to  Humane  Apprehenfions,  Laborious 
and  Diftractious ;  or  elfe  the  whole  Syftem  of  this  Corporeal  Univerfe, 
muji  refult  onely  from  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  without  the  Direction  of 
any  Mind :  which  Hypothecs  once  admitted,  would  Vnqueftionably, 
by  degrees,  Supplant  and  Undermine  <z// Theifm.  And  now  from  what 
we  have  declared,  it  may  plainly  appear,  that  this  Digrejfion  of  ours,  con- 

cerning an  Artificial,  Regular  and  Plaftick  Nature ,  (  Subordinate  to 
the  Deity)  wwo  Wen,  or  Excrefcency,  in  the  Body  of  this  Book.;  but  a 
Natural  and  Neceffary  Member  thereof 

In  the  Fourth  Chapter ;  After  the  Idea  of  God  fully  declared,  Cohere 
we  could  not  omit  his  EfTential  Goodnels  and  Juftice,  or  Ctfw  may  fo 
call  it  J  the  Morality  of  the  Deity  ;  though  that  be  a  thing  properly  be- 

longing to  the  Second  Book,  The  Confutation  of  the  Divine  Fate  Immo- 

ral )  There  is  a  large  Account  given  of  the  Pagan  Polytheifm ;  tofathfy 
a  very  confiderable  Objection,  that  lay  in  our  way  from  thence ,  Againfl 
the  Naturalicy  of  the  Idea  of  God,  as  Including  Onelinels  and  Singu- 

larity in  it.  Fcr  had  that,  upon  enquiry,  been  found  True,  which  is  fo 
commonly  taken  for  granted,  That  the  gemrality  of  the  Pagan  Nations, 
had  confiantly,  Scattered  their  Devotions ,  amongfl  a  multitude  ofSelt- 
Exiftent,  and  Independent  Deities ,  they  acknowledging  no  One  Sove- 

reign Numen  ;  This  would  much  have  Stumbled  the  Naturality  of  the  Di- 
vine Idea.  But  now  it  being  on  the  Contrary,  clearly  Proved,  That  the 

Pagan  Theologers  all  along ,  acknowledged  One  Sovereign  and 
Omnipotent  Deity,  from  which  all  their  other  Gods  were  Generated  or 
Created ;  we  have  thereby  not  onely  Removed  the  forementioned  Objection 
out  of  the  way  ;  but  alfo  Evinced,  That  the  Gemrality  of  mankind, 

have 
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have  confiantly  had  a  certain  Prulepfis  or  -Anticipation  in  their  Mind:-, 
concerning  the  Aclual  Exiftcnce  of  a  God,  according  to  ifoe  True  Id  a  of 
him.  And  this  was  the  rdther  done  Fully  and  Carefully  by  us  \  becaufe  vrc  had 
not  met  with  it  fufficiently  performed  before :  A.  SteuchusEugubinus,  Pa- 

ving laboured  mi  ft  in  this  SubfeUt  :  from  ivhofe  profitable  Indufiry  though 
nejhallno  way  detract ;  yet  whomever  will  compare,  what  he.  hath  written, 
tvith  ours ,  will  find  no  Jufi  Caufe  to  think  durs  Superfluous  and  Ifnnc- 

ceflary  ;  much  lefs,  a  Trar^cription  out  of  his.  In  which,  be  fides  other  things , 
there  is  no  Account  at  all  given,  of  the  Many  Pagan,  Poetical  and  Poli- 

tical Gods,  what  they  were ;  which  is  fo  great  a  part  of  our  Performance, 
to  prove  them  Really  to  have  been,  but  the  Polyonymy  of  one  God.  From 
whence  it  fillows  alfo,  That  the  Pagan  Religion,  though  fufficiently  Faulty, 
xct  was  not  altogether  Jo  Nonfenfical,  as  the  Athoifts  would  reprefent  it,  out 
ofdefign  ;  that  they  might  from  thence  infer,  all  Religion  to  be  nothing  but 

a  meerChm  and  lmpofturd  :  they  woi 'flipping  onelyOne  Supreme  God, 
in  the  fever al  Manifeftations  of  his  Goodnefs,  Pow-r,  and  Providence 
throughout  the  World,  together  with  his  Inferiour  Minifters.  Neverthe- 
Jefs  we  cannt  deny,  that  being  once  engaged  in  this  SubjecT,  we  thought  our 
Selv:s  the  m  re  0  ncerned,  to  doe  the  bufinefs  thoroughly  and  effectually, 
becaufe  of  that  Controverfy  lately  Agitated,  concerning  Idolatry,  fwldch 
cannot  otherwife  be  Decided,  then  by  giving  a  True  Account  of  the  Pagan 
Religion  ; )  an  I  the  fo  Confident  Affirmations  offome,  That  none  could  pof- 
fibly  be  Guilty  of  Idolatry,  in  the  Scripture  Senfe,  who  Believed  One  God 
the  Creator  of  the  whole  world :  Whereas  it  is  moft  certain  on  the  contrary, 

that  the  Pagan  Polyth-'ifm  ̂ Idolatry,  confined  not  in  worfljipping  Many 
Creators,  or  Uncreateds,  but  in  giving  Religious  Wormipta  Creatures, 
befides  the  Creator  ;  they  directing  their  Devotion,  fas  AthzmCius  plainly 

affirmeth  ofthemi)  Wt  dytvrir^,  %#.)  -ot^o^  ̂ fH7or?,  To  One  Uncreated  onely  • 
but  befides  him,  to  many  Created  Gods.  But  as  for  the  Polemick  Ma- 

nagement of  this  Controversy,  concerning  Idolatry,  we  leave  it  to  other 
Learned  Hands,  that  are  already  engaged  in  it. 

Moreover,  We  have  in  this  Fourth  Chapter,  largely  Infified  alfo  upon 
the  Trinity.  The  Reafon  whereof  was,  Becaufe  it  came  in  our  way ;  and  our 
Contents  engaged  us  thereunto ,  in  order  to  the  giving  a  full  Account  of  the. 
Pagan  Theology  :  it  being  certain ,  that  the  Platonicks  and  Pythago- 

reans d£  leafl,  if not  other -Pagans <ahfo,  had their  Trinity,  as  well  as  Chri- 
ftians.  And  we  could  not  well  avoid,  the  Comparing  of  thefe  Two  toge- 

ther :  Vpcn  which  Occafion  we  take  notice  of  a  Double  Haronick  Trinicy  ; 
the  One  Spurious  and  Adulterated,  offome  latter  Platonifts  ;  the  Other 
True  and  Genuine,,  of  Plato  himfehf,  Parrnenides,  and  the  Ancients.  The 
Former  ofwhich,though  it  be  Oppofedby  us  to  the  Chrjftian  Trinity,*?/./ &w- 
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fitted;  yet  betwixt  the  Latter  and  that,  do  we  find  a  Wonder jull  Correfpon* 

dence :  which  is  Largely  Purfued,  in  the  Platonick  Chriftians  Apology* 

Wherein  notwithfianding,  nothing  mufl,  be  looks  upon,  as  Dogmatically  Af 

ferted  by  us,  but  onely  Offered,  and  Submitted  to  the  Judgment  of  the 

Learned  in  thefe  Matters ;  We  confining  our  f elves,  in  this  Myfterious  Point 

of  the  Holy  Trinity,  within  the  Compafs  ofthofe  its  Three  ErTentials  declared; 

Firft,  That  it  is  not  a  Trinity  oj  rneer  Names  and  Words,  or  cf  Logical 
Notions  onely :  But  of  Peribns  or  Hypoftafes.  Secondly,  That  none  ofthofe 

Perfbnsor  Hypoftafes,  are  Creatures,  but  ̂ Uncreated.  And  Laftly, 
That  they  are  all  Three,  Truely  and  Really  <&ne  God.  Neverthelefs  we 

acknowledge,  That  we  did  therefore,  the  more  Copioufly  infifi  upon  this  Ar- 

gument, becaufe  of  our  then  Defigned,  Defence  of  Chriftianity  ;  we  con- 
ceiving that  this  Parallel! fin,  betwixt  the  Ancient  or  Genuine  Platonick, 

and  the  Chriftian  Trinity,  might  be  offome  ufe  to  fatisfy  thofe  amongfl  «5, 

who  Boggle  fo  much  at  the  Trinity,  and  look,  upon  it  as  the  Choak-Pear  of 
Chriftianity ;  when  they  flail  find,  that  the  Freefl  Wits  amongfl  the  Pa- 

gans, and  the  Beft  Philofophers,  who  had  nothing  of  Superftition,  to  De- 
termine them  that  way,  were  fo  far  from  being  fly  offuch  an  Hypothecs,  m 

that  they  were  even  fond  thereof  And  that  the  Pagans  had  indeed  fuch  a 

Cabbala  amongfl  them,  ( 'which  fome  perhaps  will  yet  hardly  believe,  notwith- 
fianding all  that  we  have f aid,)  might  be  further  convinced,  from  that  me- 

morable Relation  in  Plutarch,  o/Thefpefius  Solenfis,  who  after  he  had  been 

look),  upon  as  Dead  for  Three  days ,  Reviving ;  Affirmed  amongfl  other 
tlings,which  he  thought  hefaw  or  heard  in  the  mean  time  in  his  Ecjlajy,  This, 
Of  Three  Gods  in  the  Form  of  a  Triangle,  pouring  in  Streams  into  one 
another ;  Orpheus  his  Soul,  being  f aid  to  have  arrived  fo  far  ;  accordingly 
as  from  the  Tefiimonies  of  other  Pagan  Writers,  we  have  proved,  that  a 
Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes,  was  a  part  of  the  Orphick  Cabbala.  True  in- 

deed, our  Belief  of  the  Holy  Trinity,  is  Founded  upon  no  Pagan  Cab- 

bala's, but  onely  Scripture  Revelation :  it  being  that  which  Chriftians  are, 
or  Jhould  be,  all  Baptized  into ;  Neverthelefs  thefe  things  areReafonably 
noted  by  m  to  this  end;  That  that  Jhould  not  be  made  a  Prejudice  Againft 
Chriftianity,  and  Revealed  Religion  ;  nor  looks  upon  as  fuch  an  Affright- 
full  Bugbear  or  Mormo  in  it ;  which  even  Pagan  Philofophers  themf elves, 
and  thofe  ofthemoft  Accomplished  Tntelletluals,  d«^/Uncaptivated  Minds, 

though  having  neither  Councils,  nor  Creeds,  nor  Scriptures  \  had  fo 
great  a  Propenfity  andReadinefs  to  entertain ,  and  fuch  a  Veneration  for. 

In  this  Fourth  Chapter,  We  were  neceffitated  by  the  Matter  it  felf  to  run 
out  into  Philology  and  Antiquity  ;  as  alfo  in  the  other  Parts  of  the  Bookr 
we  do  often  give  an  Account,  of  the  Doclrine  of  the  Ancients :  which  how- 

ever fome  Over-fever e  Philofophers,/^  lookjipon  Faftidioufly,  or  Underva- 

lue 
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lue  and  Depretiate  ;  yet,  as  we  conceive  J  it  often  Neceffary,  fo  po/fi- 
bly  may  the  Variety  thereof  not  be  Ungracefull  to  others ;  and  this  Mixture 
of  Philology,  throughout  the  Whole,  Sweeten  and  Allay  the  Severity  of 
Philofophy  to  them  :  The  main  thing  which  the  Book  pretends  to,  in  the 

meantime,  being  the  Philofophy  of  Religion.  But  fir  our  parts,  we 

neither  call  'Philology  \  nor  yet  Philofophy,  our  Mijirefs;  but  ferveour 
(elves  of  Either,  as  Occefionrequinth. 

As  fir  the  Laft  Chapter  ̂   Though  it  Promife  onely  a  Confutation  of  all 
the  Atheiftick  Grounds ;  yet  do  we  therein  alfo  Demonstrate,  the  Abfo- 
lute  Impofiibility  of  all  Atheifm,  and  the  A&ual  Exiftence  0/ a  God. 
We  fay  Demon ftrate  ;  not  A  Priori,  which  is  Impojfible  and  Contradic- 

tions; but  /^iNeceflary  Inference,  from  Principles  altogether  Vndenia- 
ble.  For  we  can  by  no  means  grant  to  tfoAtheifts  ;  That  there  is  no 
more,  then  a  Probable  Peifuafion,  or  Opinion  to  be  had,  of  the  Exiftence 
of  a  God;  without  any  Certain  Knowledge  or  Science.  Neverthelefs 
it  will  not  follow  from  hence ,  That  whofoever  pall  Read  theje  Demon- 
ftrat  on s  of  ours,  andVnderfiand  all  the  words  of  them,  mujl  therefore 

of  Neceffity,  be  prefently  Convinced,  whether  he  will  or  no,  and  put  out. 
of  all  manner  of  Doubt  or  Hefitancy,  concerning  the  Exiftence  of  a 
God.  For  we  Believe  That  to  be  True,  which  fomt  have  Affirmed^  That 
were  there  any  Intereft  of  Life,  any  Concernment  o/Appetite  andP^ffion, 
againft  the  Truth  of  Geometricall  Theorems  them/elves;  as  of  a  Trian- 

gle's Having  Three  Angles  Equall  to  Two  Right ;  whereby  mens  Judge- 
ments might  be  Clouded  and  Bribed;  Notwithftanding  all  the  Demon- 

ftrations  of  them,  many  would  remain,  at  leaft  Sceptical  about  them. 
Wherefore  meer  Speculation,^//  Dry  Mathematical  Reaibn,  in  Minds  Vn- 
purified,and  having  a  Contrary  Intereft  of  Carnality, and  a  heavy  Load  of 
Infidelity  and  Diftruft  finking  them  down ;  cannot  alone  beget  an  Unfha- 
ken  Confidence  dtf^Affurance  offo  High  a  Truth  as  thisfThe  Exiftence  of 
One  Perfeft  Underftanding  Being,  the  Original  of  all  things.  As  it  is  cer- 

tain alfo  on  the  contrary, That  M  inds  Cleanfed  and  Purged  from  Vice,  may 
without  Syllogifticall  Reafonings,  and  Mathematical  Demonftrations, 
have  an  Undoubted  Affurance  of  the  Exiftence  of  a  God,  according  to 

that  tf  the  Philofopher ; « *a3-a<?<ns  -oti£  dv  -yvuxm  -r$ dokm  Ehxi,  Purity  Pof- 
feffes  men  with  an  Affurance  oj  the  Beft  things  :  whether  this  Affurance 
be  called  a  Vaticination  or  Divine  Sagacity,  (as  it  is  by  Plato  and  A- 
riftoTe)  or  Faith,  as  in  the  Scripture.  For  the  Scripture-  Faich,  is 
not  a  meer  Believing  o/Hiftoricall  Things,  and  upon  Inartificiall  Argu- 

ments, or  Teftimonies  onely  ;  but  a  Certain  Higher  and  Diviner  Power 

in  the  Soul,  that  peculiarly  Correffondeth  with  the  Deity.  Notwith- 

fand'wg  which,  Knowledge  or  Science,  added  to  this  Faith,  (~  accor- 
***  ding 
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ding  to  the  Scripture  Advice  )  will  mate  it  more  Firm  andStedfaft; 
and  the  better  able  to  refift  thofe  Afaults  o/Sophifticall  Reafonings,  that 
Jhall  be  m  ade  againft  it. 

In  this  Fifth  Chapter,  as  fcmetimes  elfewhere,  we  thought  Our  [elves 
concerned,  in  Defence  of  the  Divine  Wifdome,  Goodneis,  and?erfec- 

tion,  againft  Atheifts,  to  maintain,  (with  all  the  .tezVwf  Philofophick 
Theifts,)  the  Perfection  of  the  Creation  alfo  ̂ or  that  the  Whole  Syftem 

of  things  taken  all  together,  could  not  have  be&i  Better  Made  and  Ordered 
then  it  vs.  And  indeed,  This  Divine  Goodnefs  and  Perfection,  as  Dif- 

playing  WManifefting  itfelfin  f&  Works  ̂ /Nature  and  Providence  \ 

isfuppofedin  Scripture,  to  be  the  very  Foundation  of  our  Chriftian  Faith ; 
when  that  is  Defined,  to  be  the  Subftance  <WEvidence  Rerum  Speran- 
darum ;  that  is,  #/Whatfoever  is  Cty  a  Good  man  J  to  be  hoped  for. 
Notwithftanding  which,  it  was  far  from  our  Intention,  therefore  to  Con- 

clude ,  That  Nothing  neither  in  Nature  nor  Providence,  could  be  Other- 
wife  then  it  is  ;  or,  That  there  is  Nothing  left  to  the  Free  Will  and  Choice 
of  the  Deity.  And  though  we  do  in  the  Third  Section,  infifi  largely, 
upon  that  Ancient  Pythagorick  Cabbala,  That  Souls  are  always  United 
to  fome  Body  or  other  ;  as  alfo,  That  all  Rationall  and  Intellectuall 

Creatures,  confifi  of  Soul  and  Body  ;  and  fuggeft  fever al  things,  from 
Reafon  and  Chriftian  Antiquity,  in  favour  of  them  both  :  yet  would  we 
not  be  Under  flood,  to  Dogmatize  in  either  of  them,  but  to  Submit  all  to 
better  Judgments, 

Again,  we  fb all  here  Advertife  the  Reader,  (though  we  have  Cautioned 
concerning  it,  in  the  Book.it felf)  That  in  our  Defence  o/Incorporeal  Sub- 

ftance againft  the  Atheifts,  However  we  thought  our  felves  concerned, 
to  fay  the  utmoft  that  poffibly  we  could,  in  way  of  Vindication  of  the  Anci- 

ents, who  generally  maintained  it  to  be  Unextended,  (  which  to  fome 
feems  an  Abfolute  Impoffibility  ;)  yet  we  would  not  bejuppofed  Our  felves, 
Dogmatically  to  Affertany  more  in  this  Point,  then  what  all  Incorpo- 
realifts  agree  in,  That  there  is  a  Subftance  Specifically  diftintlfrom  Bo- 

dy ;  namely  fuch,  as  Confifteth  Not  of  Parts  Separable  from  one  another  ; 
and  which  can  Penetrate  Body;  andLaflly0  is  Self-Active,  and  hath  an 
Internal  Energy,  diftincl  from  that  o/Locall  Motion.  CAndthu*  much  U 
undeniably  Evinced,  by  the  Arguments  before  propo  fed  J  But  whether  this 
Subftance,  be  altogether  Unextended,  or  Extended  otherwife  then  Bo- 

dy ;  we  Jhall  leave  every  man  to  make  his  own  Judgment  concerning  it. 
Further  more,We  thinkfit  here  to  Suggeftjhat  whereas  throughout  this 

Chapter  and  Whole  Book,  we  conjiantly  Oppofe  the  Generation  of  Souls, 
that  is,the  Production  o/Life,Cogitation  <w</Underftanding,0wf  of  Dead 
<WSenflefs  Matter ;  and  affert  all  Souls  to  £e  05  Substantial  I  as  Matter 

it 
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it/elf;  This  is  not  done,  by  m,  out  of  any  fond  Addictednefs  to  Pythagorick 
Whimfeys,  nor  indeed  out  of  a  rneer  Partiall  Regard  to  that  Caufe  of  The- 
i{m  neither,  which  we  wire  engaged  in,  (though  we  had  great  reafon  to  be 
tender  of  that  too  ;)  but  becaufe  we  were  enforced thereunto,  by  Dry  Ma- 

thematical! Reafon  ;  it  being  as  certain  to  us,  m  any  thing  in  all  Geo- 
metry, That  Cogitation  <x/2dTInderfranding,  can  never  poffibly  Refult 

out  of  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and  Locall  Motions,  (which  hall 

that  ourfelves  cm  allow  to'Body  )  however  Compounded  together.  Nor 
indeed  in  that  other  way  of  Qualities,  is  it  better  Conceiveable,  how  they 

fhould  emerge  out  ofUoz  and  Cold,  Moift  andDry,  Thick  and  Thin ;  ac- 
cording  to  the  Anaximandrian  Atheifm.  And  they  who  can  perfuade 
themfelves  of  the  Contrary,  may  Believe,  That  any  thing  may  be  Caufedby 
any  thing  ;  upon  which  Suppofition,  we  confefs,  it  Impoffible  to  us,  to  prove 
the  Exigence  of  a  God,  from  the  Phenomena. 

In  the  Clofe  of  this  Fifth  Chapter ;  Becaufe  the  Atheifts  do  in  the  Lafl 
place  Pretend ,  Theifm  and  Religion  to  be  Inconfiftent  with  Civil  Sove- 

reignty ;  we  were  neceffitated,  briefly  to  Unravel  and  Confute,  all  the 
Atheittick  Ethicks  and  Politicks,  (Though  this  more  properly  belong 
to  our  Second  Book  Intended:  )  Where  we  make  it  plainly  to  appear, 
That  the  Atheifts  Artificial!  and  Factitious  Juftice,  is  Nothing  but  Wilt 
and  Words  ;  and  That  they  give  to  Civil  Sovereigns,  no  Right  nor  Au- 

thority at  all,  but  onely  Belluine  Liberty,  and  Brutifh  Force.  But  on  the 
contrary,  as  we  Affert  Juftice  and  Obligation,  not  Made  by  Law  and 
Commands ,  but  in  Nature ;  and  Prove  This,  together  with  Confci- 
cnce  and  Religion,  to  be  the  oncly  Bafis  of  Civil  Authority  ;  fodo  we 

alfo  maintain,  all  the  Rights  of  Civil  Sovereigns;  giving  both  to  Cas- 

far,  the  things  that  are  Ca*tar's  ;  and  to  God,  the  things  that  are  God's. 
And  now,  having  made  all  our  Apologies  #«;/ Reflexions,  we  have  no 

more  to  adde,but  onely  the  Retractation  or  RetracYion  of  one  Paifage,  Page 
76 1  .Where  mentioning  that  Opinion  of  a  Modern  Atheiftick  Wr\tcr,That 
Cogitation  is  nothing  elfe  but  Local  Motion,  we  could  not  ?/>/»£.  Epicurus 

dfld'Democrkus  to  havefunk.tofuch  a  Degree,either  o/Sottiflinefs  or  Im- 
pudence, as  this ;  whereas  we  found  Caufe  afterwards,  upon  further  Con- 

sideration, to  Change  our  Opinion  herein,  Page  846.  Forafmuch  as  when 
Epicurus  Derived  Liberty  of  Will  in  men,  meerly  from  that  Motion  of 
Senflefs  Atoms  Declining  Uncertainly  from  the  Perpendicular;  it  is 
Evident,  that  according  to  him,  Volition  itfelfmufl  be  really  Local  Mo- 

tion. As  indeed  in  the  Democritick  Fate,  <77&/ Material  Neceffity  of  all 
things,  it  it  Implied,  That  Humane  Cogitations  are  but  Median ifm  and 
Motion.  Notwithjianding  which,both  Democritus  and  Epicurus  fuppofed, 
That  the  World  was  made  without  Cog\mion,though  by  Local  Motion.  So 

***  2  that 
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that  the  meaning  of  thefe  Befitted  Acheifts,  fif  at  leaft  they  had  any 
meaning  )  feems  to  have  been  this,  That  all  Cogitation  is  Really  Nothing 
tlfe  but  Local  Motion ;  nevertheless  all  Motion,  not  Cogitation ;  but  one- 

ly  in  fuch  andjuch  Circumfiances,  or  in  Bodiesyo  Modified. 
And  now  we  are  not  Ignorant,  Thatfome  mil  be  ready  to  condemn  this 

whole  Labour  of  ours,  and  of  others  in  this  Kind,  Againfi  Atheifm,  as  alto- 

gether Vfelefs  and  Superfluous;  upon  this  Pretence ,that  an  Atheift  is  a  meer 
Chimera,  and  there  is  no  fuch  thing  any-whwe  to  be  found  in  the  World. 

And  indeed  we  could  heartily  wifh,  upon  that  'condition,  that  a! I  this  La- 
bour of  ours,  were  Superfluous  and  Ufelefs.  But  as  to  Atheifts,  Thefe  fo 

confident  Exploders  oftbem,are  both  Unskilled  in  the  Monuments  of  'An- 
tiquity, and  Unacquainted  with  the  Prefent  Age,  they  live  in ;  others 

having  found  too  great  an  Ajfurance ,  from  their  own  Perfonal  Con- 

verfe,  of  the  Reality  of  Them.  Nevertheless  this  Labour  of  ours,  is  not 
Intended  onely  for  the  Converfion  of  Downright  and  Profefled  Atheifts, 

f  of  which  there  is  but  Little  Hope,they  being  funk.'mto  fo  great  a  degree  of 
Sottijhnefs ;  J  but  for  the  Confirmation  o/Weak,  Staggering,  and  Scepti- 
call  Theifts.  And  unlefs  thefe  Exploders  of  Atheifts,  will  affirm  alfo, 

that  all  men  have  conflantly,  an  Unflia ken  Faith,  andBelief'ofthekx. 
iftenceofa  God,  without  the  leaft  mixture  ofDciibtfull  Difiruft,  or  Hefi- 
tancy,  ( which  if  it  werefo,  the  world  could  not  pojfibly  be  fo  bad  as  now  it 
is  )  they  muft  needs  Grant,  fuch  Endeavours  as  thefe,  for  the  Confirming 
and  Eftabliftring  of  mens  Minds  in  the  Belief  of  a  God,  by  Philofophick 
Reafons,  in  an  Age  fo  Philofophicall,  not  to  be  Superfluous  andUfelefs. 

Imprimatur 
Hie  Liber,  cui  Titulus.,  The  True  Intelle&uall 

Syftem  of  the  Vniverfe,  &c. 
Sam,  Parker,  Reverend™0  in 

Maii  29.  Chri/to  Patri  ac  Domino,Do- 
i*7i»  mino  Gilberto,  Divina  Provi- 

dentia    Archiep.    Cantuar.   a 
Sacr.  Dom. 
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Book  I. 

Chap.  I. 

t.  The  Fatal  NeceJJity  of  all  Humane  Aftions  and  Events  maintain* 

ed  upon  three  fever al   Grounds,   which    are  fo  many  falje  Hy- 
potheses of  the  Intellectual  Syflent  of  the  Vniverfe*     2.     Concerning 

the  Mathematical  or  Aflrological  Fate.     3*     Concerning  the  Opinion 
of  thofe    who  fuppofe    a    Fate  fuperiour   to    the    Highejl    Deity, 

4.     The  Moderation  of  this  Difcourfe.     5.     The  Atheist"  ical  Hypo- 
thefts  or  Democritical  Fate,  being  founded  upon  the  Atomical  ?hy fid- 
logy  3  the  necejfity  of  giving  an  Account  of  it,  and  that  firji  briefly 
dejeribed.     6.     The  Antiquity  of  this  Vhyftology ,  and  the   account 
which  is  given  of  it  by  Ariftotle.     7.     A  clear  and  full  record  of  the 
jame  Vhyftology  in  Plato  that  hath  not  been  taken  notice  of.     8.    That 
neither  Democritus  3  nor  Leucippus,  nor  Protagoras,  nor  any  A- 
theijis  were  thefrji  Inventours  of  this  Vhilofophy  5  and  of  the  Necejfi- 

ty of  being  thoroughly  acquainted  with  it,  in  order  to  the  confutation 
of  Atheifm.     9.     The  Tradition  of  Pofidonius  the  Stoic^,  that  Mo- 
fchus  an  ancient  Phxnician  was  the  firji  Inventour  of  the  Atomical 
Phyftology.  I  o.  That  this  Mofchus  the  Inventour  of  the  Atomical  Physi- 

ology was  probably  the  fame  with  Mochus  the  Phyftologer  in  Jamblichus, 

with  whofe  fuccejfours,  Priejis  and  Prophets,  Pythagoras  conversed 
at  Sidon.     11.     Other  Probabilities  for  this,  that  Pythagoras  was 
acquainted  with  the  Atomical Phyftology.     12.     That  Pythagoras  his 
Monads  were  Atoms.   13.  Proved  plainly  that  Empedocles,  who  was  a. 
Pythagorean,  Phyfiologized  Atomic  ally.  1 4.  The  fame  further  convinced 
from  Plato,Ariftotle3Plutarch  C^Stobsus.  15.  That  Anaxagoras  was 
afpurious  Atomiji,  or  unskilful  Imitatour  of  that  Philofophy.   1 6.  That 
Ecphantus  the  Pythagorean,  Zenocrates,  Heraclides,  Diodorus  and 

Metrodorus  Chius  were  all  ancient  Ajferters  of  the  Atomical  Phy- 

ftology j  together  with  Ariftotle'/  Tejiimony  that  the  ancient  Phyfiolo- 
gers  generally  went  that  way.     17.     How  Ariftotle  is  to  be  reconci- 

led with  himfelf,  and  the  credit  of  other  Writers  to  be  fahed,  who 

B  .    '  imput* 



Three  Fat  at  ah  fines  and  Book.  L' 
impute  this  Philofophy  to  Leucippus  and  Democritus  5  That  they  were 

the  fi'rfi  Atheizers  of  it,  or  the  Founders  of that  Philofophy  which  is 
Atheijlicalty  Atomical.  18.  That  the  Atomifii t  before  Democritus 

were  Ajferters  of  a.  Deity  and  Subfiance  Incorporeal.  19.  A  confu- 

tation of  thofe  Neoterickj  ,  who  deny  that  Incorporeal  Subfiance  was 

ever  averted  by  any  of  the  Ancients,  and  the  Antiquity  of  that  Bo- 
Brine  proved  from  Plato  ,  who  himfelf  profejfedly  maintained  it. 
20.  That  Ariftotle  likeroife  ajferted  Incorporeal  Subfiance.  2 1 .  That 
Epicurus  endeavoured  to  confute  this  Opinion,  as  that  which  Plato 
and  others  of  the  Ancients  had  maintained.  2.2.  That,  all  thofe 
Thilofophers  who  held  the  Immortality  W  the  Soul  and  a  Deity  difiinff 
from  the  World,  held  Incorporeal  Subfiance,  and  that  befides  Thales, 
Pythagoras  was  a  grand  Champion  for  the  fame,  who  alfo  ajferted  a. 
Divine  Triad.  23.  Parmenides  ah  Afferter  of  Incorporeal  Subfiance, 
together  with  all  thofe  who  maintained  that  all  things  did  not  flow,  but 
fomething  fland.  24.  Empedocles  vindicated  from  being  either  . 
dnAtheifiorCorporedlifiatlarge.  25.  Anaxagoras  a  plain  Afferter 
of  Incorporeal  Subfiance.  2  6.  Inferred  that  the  Ancient  Atomifis 
before  Democritus  were  both  Theifis  and  Incorporealijls.  27.  That 
there  is  not  only  no  Inconfifiency  between  Atomology  and  Theology ', 
but  alfo  a  Natural  Cognation,  proved  from  the  Origine  of  the  Atomi- 

cal Phyftology,  andfirfi  a  general  account  thereof.  28.  A  more  par* 
ticular  account  of  th  Origine  of  this  Philofophy  from  that  Principle 
of  Reafon,  That  in  Nature,  Nothing  comes  from  Nothing,  nor  goes  to 
Nothing.  29.  That  the  fame  Principle  which  made  the  Ancients 

difcard  fubjiantial  Forms  and  Qualities,  made  them  alfo  to  ajfert  In- 
corporeal Subfiance.  30.  That  from  the  fame  GrounU  of  Reafon  alfo 

they  ajferted  the  Immortality  of  Souls.  31,  That  the  DoBrine  of 
Freexifience  and  Tranf migration  of  Souls  had  its  original  from  hence 
alfo.  32.  That  the  Ancients  did  not  confine  this  to  Humane  Souls 
only 3  but  extend  it  to  all Souls  and  Lives  whatfoever.  33.  All  this 
proved  from  Empedocles,  who  ajferted  the  Freexijience  as  well  as  the 
PofiexJjience  of  all  Souls  upon  that  Ground.  34.  A  C  en  fire  of  this 

DoBrine  5  that  the  Reafon  of  it  is  irrefragable  for  the  Poji-eternity  of 
all  Humane  Souls,  and  that  the  Hypothecs  of  the  Creation  of  Humane 
Souls,which  falves  their  Immortality  without  Preexifience,is  Rational. 
3  5.  A  new  Hypothecs  to  jalve  the  Incorporeity  of  the  Souls  of  Brutes 
without  their  Pofiexifience  and  fucceffive  Tranfmigrations.  36.  That 
this  will  not  prejudice  the  Immortality  of  Humane  Souls.  37.  That 
the  Empedoclean  Hjpot hefts  is  more  Rational  than  the  Opinion  of 
thofe  that  wonldmake  the  Souls  of  Brutes  Corporeal.  38*  That  the 
Conflitution  of  the  Atomical  Physiology  isfuch,  that  whofoever  enter- 

tains it,  and  thoroughly  understands  it,  mufi  needs  hold  Incorpore- 
real  Subfiance  y  in  five  Particulars.  39.  Two  general  Advantages  of 
the  Atomical  or  Mechanical  Phyftology  -,  firfi  that  it  renders  the  Corpo- 

real World  intelligible.  40.  The  fecond  Advantage  of  it ,  that  it 
prepares  an  eafie  and  clear  way  for  the  Demonfiration  of  Incorporeal 
Subfiance.  41.  Concluded,  That  the  ancient  Mofchical  Philofophy 
confified  of  two  Parts,  Atomical  Phyftology,  and  Theology  or  Pneuma- 
tology.  42.  That  this  entire  Philofophy  was  afterwards  mangled  and 
dijmembred,  fome  taking  one  part  of  it  alone,  and  fome  the  other. 

43.  That 



C  h  a  p.  I.     Falfc  Hyfotbefesoftbe  Mundane  Syflem. 3 
45*  r/(w*  Leucippus  and  Democritus,  being  Athcijlually  inclined 
took  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  endeavouring  to  make  it  fubfervient  to 
Athcifm,  anditpon  what  occaffonthey  did  it,  and  how  itnfuccettudly. 
44.  That  Plato  took,  the  Theology  and  Pneumatology  of  the  Ancients 
but  rejcBcd  their  Atomical  Phyfiology  ,  and  upon  what  accounts. 
45:  That  Ariftotle/tf/Wtr;/ Plato  herein,  with  a  Commendation  of 
AriftotleV  Philofophy. 

HEY  that  hold  the  Neceffity  of  all  humane  Anions  ttr/mpC  **• 

farts  mume*"''* 

and  Events,  'do  it  upon  one  or  other  of  thefe  two  Jftctf %********> 
Grounds  5  Either  becaufe  they  fuppofe  that  Neceffity 
is  inwardly  elTential  to  all  Agents  whatfoever,  and  that    * 
Contingent   Liberty  is  Tsfoyi"*-  Mwniw.rov,    a  Thing  $ 
Impoffible  or   Contradictious  ,  which  can  have  no 

Exiftence  any   where  in  Nature  5   The  fence  of  which  was  thus 
exprefled  by  the  Epicurean  Poet;, 

  Slifod  res  qudque  Necejfum  j 
Intejiinum  h-abeat  cnn&is  in  rebus  agendis,  &c. 

That  eiiery  thing  Naturally  labours  under  an  Intejiine  Neceffity  :  Or  elfe,. 
becaufe  though  they  admit  Contingent  Liberty  not  only  as  a  thing 
PoffibIeD  but  alfo  as  that  which  is  actually  Exiftent  in  the  Deity,  yet 
they  conceive  all  things  to  be  fo  determined  by  the  Will  and  Decrees 
of  this  Deity,  as  that  they  are  thereby  made  Neceflary  to  us.  The 
former  of  thefe  two  Opinions,  that  Contingent  Liberty  is  tt^mx 
avuTrfowrw ,  fiich  a  Thing  as  can  have  no  Exiftence  in  Nature,  may  be 
maintained  upon  two  different  Grounds  5  Either  from  fuch  an  Hypothe- 

cs as  this,That  the  Univerfe  is  nothing  elfe  but  Body,  and  Local  moti- 
on, and  Nothing  moving  it  felf,  the  Action  of  every  Agent  is  de- 

termined by  fbme  other  Agent  without  it  5  and  therefore  that 
vKium  clmxXhM)  Material  and  Mechanical  Neceffity  muffc  needs  reign  over 
all  things :  Or  elfe,  though  Cogitative  Beings  be  fiippofed  to  have  a 
certain  Principle  of  Activity  within  themfelves,  yet  that  there 
can  be  no  Contingency  in  their  Actions,  becaufe  all  Volitions  are 
determined  by  a  Neceflary  antecedent  Underftanding. 

Tlotinus  makes  another  Diftribution  of  Fatalifts,  which  yet  in  the 

Conclufion  will  come  to  the  fame  with  the  Former,  Si-jjfas  «.v  nq  3(- 

/w5^>©-/ t»t»?  wt  ocvtS  aA.^62? octtoCuIj^voij  of,  /ufyj  y>  a.0'  tvo's  ■ni-©-'  to.  mvfoc av. 
ot^TOffjv,oi  3  sk.  «W  A  man  (faith  he_)  will  not  do  amifs  that  will  divide 
all  Fatalijisfirjiinto  thefe  two  General  Heads,  namely,  That  they  derive 
all  things  from  One  Principle,  or  Not 5  The  former  of  which  may  be 
called  Divine  Fatalifts,  the  latter  Atheiftical.  Which  Divine  Fata- 

lifts he'again  fubdivides  into  fiich  as  Firft  make  Cod  by  Immediate 
Influence  to  do  all  things  in  us  5  as  in  Animals  the  Members  are  not  de- 

termined by  themfelves,but  by  that  which  i3  the  Hegemonickxn  every 
one  :  And  Secondly,  fuch  as  make  Fate  to  be  an  Implexed  Series 
or  Concatenation  of  Caufes,  all  in  themfelves  Neceflary,  whereof 
God  is  the  chief    The  Former  feems  to  be  a  Defcription  of  that 

B  2  very 
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4     The  Mathematical  or  Aftrological  Fate,    Book  I
. 

very  Fate  that  is  maintained  by  fome  Neoteric^  Chriftians
  -v  the 

Latter  is  the  Fate  of  the  stoichj. 

Wherefore  Fatalifts  that  hold  the  Neceffity  of  all  Humane  Action
s 

and  Events  may  be  reduced  to  thefe  Three  Heads ;  Firft/uch  as  aflert- 

o  ̂   ,     ■     ->  s-a,in0  the  Deitv,  fuppofe  it  irrefpeftively  to  Decree  and  Determine  all 

£*EZ#£«  things % i  thy«ebFyPmake  all  Anions neceflaty  to  us;  Which  kind  of J  J      J  Fat(f  though  Philofophers  and  other  ancient  Writers  have  not  been 

altogether  filent  of  it,  yet  it  has  been  principally  maintained  by  fome 

Neoteric^  Chriftians,  contrary  to  the  Sence  of  the  Ancient  Church. 

Secondly,  fuch  as  fuppofe  a  Deity,  thatading  Wifely,  but  Neceffari- 

/  •"<    /      /,lv    did  contrive  the  General  Frame  oft  things  in  the  World;  from 

:;^rX^^^  whence  by  a  Series  of  Caufes  doth  unavoidably  r
efult  whatever  is 

^/tt^        ̂   now  done  in  it.    Which  Fate  is  a  Concatenation  of  Caufes,  all  in 

themfelves  Neceffary,  and  is  that  which  was  alferted  by  the  Ancient 

Stoic\s  Zenozn&chryfipptts,  whom  the  Jewifh  Efenes  feemed  to  fol- 

low.   And  Laftly,  fuch  as  hold  the  Material  Neceffity  of  all  things 

vr  £«  tAf  rU^os^vy,  without  a  Deity ;  which  Fate  Epicurus  calls  thv  ̂   <j>»  ei^^hv^ 

*ry^t<*»  slirAer^    The  Fate  of  the  Natm-alijis^that  is, indeed,  the  Atheijis,  the  Alienors 

m**£*Hs  wrtk^t  Vt.->ty.  whereof  may  be  called  alfo  the  Democritical  Fatalifts.     Which  three 
Opinions  concerning  Fate,  are  fo  many  feveral  Hypothecs  of  the  In- 

tellectual Syftem  of  the  Univerfe.    All  which  we  (hall  here  propofe, 
endeavouring  to  (hew  the  Falfeneis  of  them,  and  then  fubftitute 

the  true  Mundane  Syftem  in  the  Room  of  them. 

1 1.     The  Mathematical  or  Aftrological  Fate  fo  much  talked  of,as  it 

is  a  thing  no  way  confiderable  for  the  Grounds  of  it,fo  whatfoever 
it  be,  it  muft  needs  fall  under  one  or  other  of  thofe  two  General 
Heads  in  the   Vlotinical  Distribution  laft  mentioned,  fo  as  either  to 

derive  all  things  from  one  Principle,  or  Not.     It  feems  to  have  had 
the  rnatAtmn  &£*£..  jts  ft-ft.  Ernerfion  amongft  the  Chaldeans,  from  a  certain  kind  of  blind 

cnr*^tyt>£omcsU/c*A^e--  Tolytheifm  ("which  is  but  a  better  fort  of  difguifed  Atheifm)  but  it 
JmrrnA  ffytit  ( ̂ *u  _  Was  afterwarcjs    Adopted  and  fondly  nurfedby  the  Stoickj  in  a  way 
tLfi^nS-  of  fubordination  to  their  Divine  Fate.     For  Manilius^  Firmicus  and 

other  Mafters  of  that  Sect  were  great  Promoters  of  it.     And  there 

ntU-jod  Cy  tt^stm^j  was  to°  mucri  attributed  to  Aftrology  alfo,  by  thofe  that  were  no 

"  Fatalifts,  both  Heathen  and  Chriftian  Philofophers ,  flich  as  were 
Tlotinus^  Origen,  Simplicius  and  others :  Who  though  they  did  not 

dn%  nh: <ti*je2  6ys*™£make  the  Srars  to  neceffitate  all  Humane  Actions  here  below,  yet 

&6njt>'~nr  a*  jyP&i<  they  fUppQfed  that  Divine  Providence  ("fore-knowing  all  things)  had 
fo/nJ^j.  contrived  fuch  a  ftrange  Coincidence  of  the  Motions  and  Configu- 

rations of  the  Heavenly  Bodies  with  fuch  Actions  here  upon  Earth, 
as  that  the  former  might  be  Prognofticks  of  the  latter.  Thus  Origen 
determines  that  the  Stars  do  not  Make  but  Signifies  and  that  the  Hea- 

vens are  a  kind  of  Divine  Volume,  in  whole  Characters  they  that 
are  skilled,  may  read  or  (pell  out  Humane  Events.  To  the  lame  pur- 

pofe  Plotinuf0<p((!io%ci  fjfyj  tcwtk  'Qt\  ozoth^Jx  v$  o'A<i)V,7n>c(?£xe3ai  3  ̂  <*MW 
"Xgeuzv  tIw  t«  et$  avid  £><rnre(>  ■y^a^aToc.  fihlimfiax,  ts?  -tviojjtIw  v^^afwkJ 

TW?  T3  TOjCtcaVO [jfyjOV  <L$T5l%  &  Tit,  KiJOl    VzyB^  U^Ac?  OgVK  GHfAcdv^  V^XoCS  71VOC, 

■x^y?  The  Motion  of  the  Stars  was  intended  for  the  Phyjical  Good  of 

the 



Chap.  I.  I  be  Opinion  of  a  Fatefuferior  to  the  Deity.       5 

the  wholes  but  they  afford  alfo  another  Zfc  collaterally  in  order  to  Vrovtro- 
,Jiication,namely  that  they  rvho  are  skilled  in  the  Grammar  of  the  Heavens 
may  Ife  able  from  thcfeveral  Configurations  of  the  Stars^as  it  were  Letters 
tofpell  oitt  future  Events,  by  making  fttch  Analogical  Interpretations  as 
they  ufe  to  do  in  Augury :  As  when  a  Bird  Jiics  high,  to  interpret  this  of 
Come  High  and  Noble  Exploit.     And  simpliciits  in  like  manner/  iVcp&vos 

rlufylnaiv,  fht  avocfiu>££a<ra  [jftfi  tos  tov^  o<>(y«dtx.i  ii  jw§lt  av^cpavQ^  3  %&*■  £  c- 

(>(%i<nv  cwrfy!'  The  Fatal  Conversion  of  the  Heavens  is  made  to  correfpond 
with  the   Produ&ion  of  Souls  into  Generation  at  fuch  andfuch  times , 
not  Necejjitating  them  to  will  this  or  that,  but  confpiring  agreeably  with 
fuch  Appetites  and  Volitions  of  theirs.     And  thefe  Philofbphcrs  were 
the  rather  inclinable  to  this  Perfwafion  from  a  Superfluous  Conceit  oat  «  sanai*  />£»/  //« 

which  they  had,  that  the  Stars  being  animated.,  were  Intellectual  st***  «'<***' *>»£W&eJ 

Beings  of  a  far  higher  Rank  than  Men.     And  fince  God  did  not  make  tUtU  6<"'iys them,  nor  any  thing  elfe  in  the  World,  fingly  for  thernfelves  alone, 
but  alfo  to  contribute  to  the  Publick  Good  of  the  Univerfe,  their 
Phyfical  Influence  teeming  inconfiderable,  they  knew  not  well  what 
elfe  could  be  worthy  of  them,  unlefs  it  were  to  portend  Humane 
Events.     This  indeed  is  the  belt  Sence  that  can.be  made  of  Afrro- 

logical  Prognoftication ,  But  it  is  a  bufinefs  that  (lands  upon  a  very- 
weak  and  tottering,  if  not  Impoffible  Foundation. 

III.    There  is  another  Wild  and  Extravagant  Conceit  which  fome 

of  the  Pagans  had,  who  though  they  Verbally  acknowledged  a  De-  f^ 

ity,  yet  fiippofed  a  certain  Fate  fuperiour  to  it,  and  not  only  to  all  0/iinion.  ofsvrne-  theUr 
their  other  Petty  Gods,but  alfo  to  jfwp7ferhimfelf.To  which  purpofe  is  (ifotf  is  sty*  entrt* 
that  of  the  Greek  Poet,Latin'd  by  Cicero,guodfore  paratum  eji  idfum-  ̂ ^^y 
mum  exuperat  Jovem ;  and  thatof Hcrodot us,  tkt  ■mir^afj^lw  {M>7^y.v  a.8i>- 
\6$x  '6£t  ikiticpvyietv  £,  toT  eiS>'  It  is  impoffible  for  God  himfelf  to  avoid  tht 
dejiin'd  Fate  $  and  <PSh&  oeo?  a.v<x.yfiw<;  9  God  himfelf  is  a  Servant  ofNe* 
cejjity.  According  to  which  Conceit,  Jupiter  in  Homer  laments  hisr 
Condition,in  that  the  Fates  having  determined  that  his  beloved  Sar~ 
pedon  (hoCHd  be  Gain  by  the  Son  of  Men<ttim,  he  was  not  able  to  with- 

stand it. '  Though  ali  thefe  pafiages  may  not  perhaps  imply  muchi>aa.i.ic.n. 
more  than  what  the  Stoical  Hypothecs  it  felf  imported  5  for  that  did  c0UJ/w"wT" alfo  in  fome  fence  make  God  himfelf  a  Servant  to  the  Neceffity  of 
the  Matter,  and  to  his  own  Decrees,  in  that  he  could  not  have  made 
the  fmallefl  thing  in  the  World  otherwife  than  now  it  is,  much  lefs 
was  able  to  alter  any  thing.  According  to  that  of  Seneca,  Eadem 
NeceJJztas  &  Deos  alligat.  Irrevocabilis  Divina  pariter  atque  Humana 
curfus  vehit.  Ille  ipfe  omnium  Condi  tor  acRe&or  f crip  fit  quidem  Fata 

fedfequitur.  Semper  paretfemel  jujjit.  One  and  the  fame  Chain  of  Necef- 
fity ties  God  and  Men.  The  fame  irrevocable  and  unalterable  Courfe  car- 
ries on  Divine  and  Humane  things.  The  very  Maker  and  Governour  of 

all  things  that  writ  the  Fates  follows  them.  He  did  but  once  command 
but  be  always  obeys.  But  if  there  were  this  further  meaning  in  the 
Paflages  before  cited,  that  a  Neceffity  without  God,  that  was  in- 

vincible by  him,did  determine  his  Will  to  all  things  -,  this  was  nothing 
but  a  certain  Confufed  and  Contradictious  Jumble  of  Atheifm  and 
Theifra  both  together }  or  an  odd  kind  of  Intimation,  that  however 
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6  The  Moderation  of  this  Difcourfe.        BookI. 

the  Name  of  God  be  ufed  in  compliance  with  Vulgar  Speech  and  O- 

pinion,  yet  indeed  it  fignifies  nothing,  but  Material  Neceffity ;  and 
sn.*J.urX tAe-niotz+y?  tne  blind  Motion  of  Matter- is  really  the  Higheft  Numen  in  the 
oj /na*t*r&Ae  AijJxy  World.     And  here  that  of  Balbus  the  Stoick  in  Cicero  is  opportune : 

n^m^n.-  Non  eft  Natura  Dei  Prapotens  &  Excellens,  fiquidem  cajubjetia  eft  ei 

-vel  Necejfitati  vel  Nature  qua  Cmlum,  Maria,  Terr&que  rcguntur.     Nihil 

autevt  ejlpr<ejl*ntius  Deo.  Nulli  igitur  eji  Nature  obediens  aut  fubj.e£tus 
Dens.     God  would  not  bethemofi  Powerful  and  Excellent  Beings  if  he 

were  fubjeU  to  that  either  Neceffity  or  Nature,  by  which  the  Heavens  , 
Seas  and  Earth  are  governed.     But  the  Notion  of  a  God  implies  the 

ntoft  Excellent  Being.    Therefore  God  is  not  Obedient  or  Subjeti  to  any 
Nature.  ° 

I V.     And  now  we  think  fit  here  to  fuggeft.that  however  we  (hall 

oppole  thofe  three  Fatalifms  before  mentioned,  as  fo  many  falfe  Hy- 

potheses of  the  Mundane  Syftem  and  Oeconomy,  and  endeavour  to 

exclude  that  fevere  Tyrannefs  (as  Epicurus  calls  it)of  Univerfal  Necef- 

Wrttoiu:  M£.n*es>£&vi  reigning  overaIl,and  to  leave  fome Scope  f
or  Contingent  Liberty 

/irfevty  rx  otA^  -     to  move  up  and  down  in,  without  which  neither  Rational  Creatures 

JZLnUttscrrtlfV  can  be  blame  worthy  for  any  thing  they  do,  new:  God  have  any  Ob- 

ject to  difplay  his  Juftice  upon,  nor  indeed  be  juftified  in  his  Provi- 
dence j  Yet,  as  we  vindicate  to  God  the  glory  of  all  Good,  Co  we  do 

not  quite  banifh  the  Notion  of  Fate  neither,  nor  take  away  all  Ne- 
ceffity $  which  is  a  thing  the  Clazomenian  Philofbpher  of  old  was  tax- 

ed for  j  Affirming  fM\§iv  tov  ytvo/jfyjav  yincdvci  mS  et[Mc%/y$/,lw,  aMa  gvca 
jotvbv  toto  -rxvoyuot'  That  Nothing  at  all  was  done  by  F#te,but  that  it  was  al- 

together avain  Name.  And  the  Sadduceans  among  the  Jews  have  been 
noted  for  the  fame:  tmv  jj%p  ei^/z^uo  avou^Soiv  xcHv  <kicu  tcu5tIw  a|iSv7*s, 

Utz  xccrl  ouorlw  to  ocvfyd-Kivec  rik^y  Aoc/^jiavav,  oam.vrm  3  tcp'  vifxiii  cwtvu;  Titim? 
They  take  away  all  Fate,  and  will  not  allow  it  to  be  any  thing  at  all,  nor 
to  have  any  Power  over  Humane  Things,  but  put  all  things  entirely  into 
the  hands  of  Mens  own  Free-Will.  And  fbme  of  our  own,  feem  to  have 
approached  too  near  to  this  Extreme,attributing,  perhaps,more  to  the 
Power  of  Free-Will,  than  either  Religion  or  Nature  will  admit.  But 
the  Hypothecs  that  we  (hall  recommend,  as  moft  agreeable  to  Truth, 
of  aTT^voioc  lKd.<ntu@^  placable  Providence, of  a  Deity  Eilentially  Good, 
prefiding  over  all, will  avoid  all  ExtrcmesDafrerting  to  God  the  Glory 
of  Good,  and  freeing  him  from  the  Blame  of  Evil  j  and  leaving  a  cer- 

tain proportionate  Contemperation  and  Commixture  of  Contingency 
and  Neceffity  both  together  in  the  World  :  As  Nature  requires  a 
mixture  of  Motion  and  Reft,  without  either  of  which  there  could 
be  no  Generation.  Which  Temper  was  obferved  by  feveral  of  the 
Ancients  5  as  the  Pharifaick  Seftamongft  the  Jews  who  determined 

nvkitji  -mvTa.  Is  &jjjcx%iA['jv\q,  &vcu  tqyov ,  tjvoc  3  icp'  tocofoT?  vym.^&v ,  That 
fome  things  and  not  all  were  the  EffeUs  of  Fate,  but  fome  things  were  left 
in  Mens  own  Power  and  Liberty.  And  alio  by  Plato,  amongfl:  the  Philofo- 

phers,nA.a7£>v  ifa.gj.vet  [jfyj  etfuxq/jfyjlw  '&ri  vffi  oLV^onrivav  ifyu%uv  iy  /bi6>y,o"uve«r- 
xya  o  £)  tmv  imq  v\[Jmc,  olriw  Plato  inferts fomething  of  Fate  into  Humane 
Lives  and  A&ions,  and  he  joyns  with  it  Liberty  of  Will  alfo.Hc  doth  in- 

deed fuppofe  Humane  Souls  to  have  within  themfelves  the  Caufes  of 
their  own  Changes  to  a  Better  or  Worfer  State^Sc  every  where  declares 

God 
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God  to  be  blameleSs  for  their  Evils,  and  yet  he  fbmewherc  makes  the 

three  Fatal  Sifters  notwithstanding,  C/tf/A^Iaf/js/ij1  and  Atropos^  to  be 

bufie  about  them  alfo.     For  according  to  the  fence  oft  he  Ancients,  ^>mm  i  »  z  /'«•  «.  *?  -I 
Fate  is  a  Servant  of  Divine  Providence  in  the  World,  and  takes  ̂ [g^tJ /^*  «v  -  ./•vwq 

place  differently  upon  the  different  Actings  of  Free-willed  Beings,    oj  d>.vin*  /r^*"'!"1''''  ■  l 
And  how  Free  a  thing  fbever  the  Will  of  Man  may  feem  to  be,to  fbme, 

yet  I  conceive  it  to  be  out  of  Qucftioiyhat  it  may  contract  upon  it  felf 
filch  Neceffities  and  Fatalities,  as  it  cannot  upon  a  fuddain  rid  it  felf 
of  at  pleafure.     But  whatfoever  is  faid  in  the  Sequel  of  this  Difcourfe 
byway  of  Opposition  to  that  Fatalifmof  the  Neoterick  Chriftians, 
is  intended  only  to  vindicate  what  was  the  conftant  Doctrine  of  the 
Christian  Church  in  its  greateft  purity,  fas  fhall  be  made  manifeft) 

and  not  to  introduce  any  New-fangled  conceit  of  our  own. 

V.  We  muft  now  proceed  to  give  a  more  full  and  perfect  account 
of  thefe  three  Several  Fates,  or  Hypotheses  of  the  Mundane  Syftem 
before  mentioned,  together  with  the  Grounds  of  them,  beginning 
firft  with  that  which  we  Principally  intend  the  Confutation  of,  the 
Atheijlical  or  Democritical  Fate.  Which  as  it  is  a  thing  of  the  moft 
dangerous  Confequence  of  all,  Co  it  feems  to  be  moft  Spreading  and  in- 

fectious in  thefe  latter  times.  » 

Now  this  Atheijlical  Syjlem  of  the  World  that  makes  all  things 
to  be  Materially  and  Mechanically  Necefiary,  without  a  God,  is  built 
upon  a  peculiar  Phyfiological  Hypothecs ,  different  from  what  hath 
been  generally  received  for  many  Ages  5  which  is  called  by  fbrot 
Atomical  or  Corpufcular ,  by  others  Mechanical :  of  which  we  muft 
therefore  needs  give  a  full  and  Perfect  Account.  And  we  fhall  do  it 
firft  in  General,  briefly,  not  defcending  to  thofe  minute  Particula- 

rities of  it,  which  are  disputed  amongft  thefe  Atomifts  themSelves,  in 
this  manner. 

The  Atomical  Phyfiology  fuppofes  that  Body  is  nothing  elfe  but  the  <-ti*,iceu9/yji<'*n 
Stosa-TW  ooiTinxnmv  -,  that  is,  Extended  Bull^ 5  and  refblves  therefore  that  sif/ifl-rsdf tA *ttiA <vJe 

nothing  is  to  be  attributed  to  it,  but  what  is  included  in  the  Nature       ̂ ^^X  ̂ "I^?  — 

and  i^z  of  it?  viz.  more  or  lefs  Magnitude  with  Divisibility  into ,'a^^l/fc^^JZr^-^ Parts,  Figure,  and  Pofition,  together  with  Motion  or  Reft,  but  fo  as  ̂ J^^f. 
that  no  part  of  Body  can  ever  Move  it  Self  5  but  is  alwaies  moved  by 
fbmething  elfe.    And  confequently  it  fuppofes  that  there  is  no  need 
of  any  thing  elfe  befides  thefe  fimple  Elements  of  Magnitude,  Figure, 
Site  and  Motion(which  are  all  clearly  intelligible  as  different  Modes 
of  extended  Subftance)  to  falve  the  Corporeal  rhanomenaby  -,  and 
therefore,  not  of  any  Substantial  Forms  diftinct  from  the  Matter ,  nor 
of  any  other  Qualities  really  existing  in  the  Bodies  without,  befides 

the  Remits,  or  Aggregates  of  thofe  fimple  Elements,  and  the  Dispo- 
sition of  the  Infenflble  Parts  of  Bodies  in  refpecr  of  Figure,  Site  and 

Motion  5  nor  of  any  Intentional  Species  or  shevps^  propagated  from 

the  Objects  to  our  Senfes  •-,  nor,  laftly,  of  any  other  kind  of  Motion'or 
Action  really  diftinct  from  Local  Motion  (Such  as  Generation,  and 
Alteration^  they  being  neither  Intelligible,  as  Modes  of  extended 
Subftance,  nor  any  ways  necefiary.    Forafmuch  as  the  Forms  and 

Qualities 
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Qualities  of  Bodies  may  well  be  conceived,  to  be  nothing  but  the 

Refuk  of  thofe  fimple  Elements  of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Mo- 

tion, varioutly  compounded  together  5  in  the  fame  manner  as  Syl- 

lables and  Words  in  great  variety  refult  from  the  different  Combi- 
nations and  Conjunctions  of  a  few  Letters,  or  the  fimple  Elements 

of  Speech  5  and  the  Corporeal  Part  of  Senfation ,  and  particularly 

that  of  Vifion,  may  be  falved  only  by  Local  Motion  of  Bodies,  that 

is,  either  by  Corporeal  Effluvia  f  called  Simulachra,  Membrane  and 

Exuvis)  ftreaming  continually  from  the  Surface  of  the  Objefts,  or 

rather,  as  the  later  and  more  refined  Atomifts  conceived,  by  Preflure 

made  from  theObjeft  to  the  Eye,  by  means  of  Light  in  the  Medi- 

um. So  that  <a«  Sta.  poutiueJax,  tS  TocBevf©^  ae'e©^  to  fchvrmjj&fjm  avayfeMeTor 
The  Senfe  taking  Cognizance  of  the  Object  by  the  Subtle  Interpo- 
fed  Medium  that  is  tenfeand  ftretched,  ( thrufting  every  way  from 

it  upon  the  Optick  Nerves_)doth  by  that  as  it  were  by  a  Stafftouch  it. 

Again,  Generation  and  Corruption  may  be  fufficiently  explained  by 
Concretion  and  Secretion  ,  or  Local  Motion  ,  without  Subftantial 

Forms  and  Qualities.  And  laftly,  thofe  fenfibie  ideas  of  Light  and 
Colours,  Heat  and  Cold ,  Sweet  and  Bitter ,  as  they  are  diftinet. 
things  from  the  Figure,  Site  and  Motion  of  the  infenfible  Parts  of 
Bodies,  %m  plainly  to  be  nothing  elfe  but  our  own  Fhanfies ,  V ani- 

ons and  Sensations  however  they  be  vulgarly  miftaken  for  Qualities 
in  the  Bodies  without  us. 

V  I.    Thus  much  may  luffice  for  a  General  Accompt  of  the  A- 
tomical  Phyfiology.  We  fhall  in  the  next  Place  confider  the  Antiqui- 

ty thereof,as  alfbwhat  notice  Arifiotle  hath  taken  of  it,  and  what  Ac-: 
count  he  gives  of  the  fame.  For  though  Epicurus  went  altogether  this 
way,  yet  it  is  well  known  that  he  was  not  the  firft  Inventor  of  it. 

*        But  it  is  moft  commonly  fathered  on  Democritus ,  who  was  Senior 
both  to  Arifiotle  and  Plato,  being  reported  to  have  been  born  the 

<Dc,7noefi£us  born.  £-/«-   year  after  Socrates  -,  from  whofe  Fountains  Cicero  faith  that  Epicurus 
yt^rtijieYJoesat:eSA-i/t\]2XQX£&\\\s  Orchards,  and  of  whom  S  ex.  Empiricus  and  Laertimtt- 
tkt  Asutrficv  afkSu.  *tu  ftjfy  t^t  ̂ e  ̂ j  ̂ j^Mav  to?  TTOioTTifctc,  cafiier  Qualities  j  and  Plutarch;, 
mJc<dLfhjst*c<>gj         that  he  made  the  firft  principles  6f  the  whole  Univerfe  aifyias  *»&*« 

}yoL-mb&<;,  Atoms  devoid  of  all  Qualities  and  Paljions.     But   Laertius. 

will "have  Leucippus,  who  was  fbmewhat  Senior  to  Democritus,  to  be 
the  firft  Inventor  of  this  Philofbphy,  though  he  wrote  not  fo  many 
Books  concerning  it  as  Democritus  did.     Arifiotle  who  often  takes 
notice  of  this  Philofbphy,  and  afcribes  it  commonly  to  Leucippus 
and  Democritus  jointly,  gives  us  this  defcription  of  it  in  his  Meta- 

phyficks,   A&jtuirn©*  $  £>  o-tTouf^  curris  A^oKg/T©-^  guy&x  fjfyj  to  ttK^h;  ;£ 

to  >t4Vov  §vou  (pccoi  Xiyoflig  oTov  to  /j$/j  ov  to  $  [&v\  ov,^  to?  hxepo^.q  vxr'ictc,  r$  ocM&v 
pw £td.ccn.p-t*s  Acj-    (pKmTodTuc juevfoi  t^&c,^jjA ti  it, Tafiv it,  SenvfiioLcplfy  yh toov  ̂ v<tia.o>k,  SiaG^Jj 

jenJrv.  J^T€^7r?'  Leucippus  and  his  Companion  Democritus  make  the  firfi 

Principles  of  all  things  to  be  Plenum  and  Vacuum  f  Body  and  Space") 
whereof  one  is  Ens  the  other  Non-ens,#W  the  differences  of  Body, which 
are  only  Figure ,  Order  and  Po  fit  ion,  to  be  the  Caufes  of  all  other  things. 
Which  Differences  they,  call  by  thefe  Names  Ryjmus,  Diathigte  and 
Trope.  And  in  his  Book  De  Anima,  having  declared  that  Democritus 
made  Fire  and  the  Soul  to  confift  of  Round  Atoms,  he  defcribes 

thofe 
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thofe  Atoms  of  his  after  this  manner,  oibv  d*  ttS  cd^j.  to  xaxi/ufyjix.  |ii<r//a- 

TO  8*»  tou;  Sl(«  -j-J^  dvgjtftbv  ocmTiot  wv  tw  7rau'o~m(?/uiav  st>ix««  \ty<l  AH(U0Kg/T(G^  t^  ,*-/       g  ,  /       /  .  f  maJu\ 
cAhs  <pv<na$  6jlmiq<;  3  £  x&wx&'Thcy  sin(fahh  he  )like  //w/c  Ramenta  or         , 

dujly  T 'articles  which  appear  in  the  Sun-Beams,  an  Omnifarious  Semina- 

ry w/jera^Democritus  makes  to  be  the  f'rff   Elements  of  the  whole  V-  *y* 
niverfe,  andfo  cloth  Lcucippus  likewifc.     Elfewhere  the  fame  Arijlotle  .  >  <    *  nl  ■ 
tells  us,  that  thefe  two  Philofophers  explained  Generation  and  Al-  6 

It-ration  without  Forms  and  Qualities  by  Figures  and  Local  Motion. 
An(uo/K£/7©-'  it,  AdjK.nnrfQ-'  Troiw<ra.vTe$  to  j^/aTO  ilw  ocMoiaaiv  k.,  Tluiylnm'  ck 
t«tov  ttoiSoi,  ̂ «K.gi<ra  (j&p  it,  isvik^ic-et  ylnowi   k,  <p3v^y-v ,  TO^a  \  -it,  3^su 

aAAoiWv  Democritus  and  Leucippus  having  made  Figures  ,  ("or  vari- 
oufly  figured  Atoms)  the  firTt Principles,  make  Generation  and  Altera* 
Hon  out  of  thefe  j  namely  Generation  together  with  Corruption,  from  the 
Concretion  and  Secretion  of  them,  but  Alteration  from  the  change  of 
their  Order  and  Pofition.     Again  he  elfewhere  takes  notice  of  that 
Opinion  of  the  Atomifts,  that  all  Scnfe  was  a  kind  of  Touch,  and 
that  the  Senfible  Qiialities  of  Bodies  were  to  be  refolved  into  Figures, 
imputing  it  not  only  to  Democritus,  but  alio  to  the  Generality  of 
the  old  Philofophers,  but  very  much  difliking  the  lame :  &h/j.oh.<?,Jq- 
it,  oi  -kX&szi   •rJcP  (pwoKoyw  a.T07noTO7ov  77  ttoiSoj,  WvTa  ̂   to.  ou^to  ocTjfx. 

TTOiSai  ii,  &<;  <%y\(jLatct.  avaysm  tx$  yJ(A%<;'  Democritus   and  mofi  of  the  Phyfi- 
ologers  here  commit  a  very  great  Abfurdityy  in  that  they  make  all  Senje 
to  be  Touch,  and  refolvefenfible  Qualities  into  the  Figures  of  infenfible 
Parts  or  Atoms.     And  this  Opinion  he  endeavours  to  confute  by  thefe 
Arguments.    Firft,  becaufe  there  is  Contrariety  in  Qualities ,  as  in 
Black  and  White,  Hot  and  Cojd,  Bitter  and  Sweet,  but  there  is  no 

•Contrariety  in  Figures 5  for  a  Circular  Figure  is  not  Contrary  to  a 
Square  or  Multangular,  and  therefore  there  rauft  be  Real  Qiialities 
in  Bodies  diftindr.  from  the  Figure,  Site  and  Motion  of  Parts.  Again, 
the  variety  of  Figures  and  Difoofitions  being  Infinite,it  would  follow 
from  thencc,that  the  Species  ofColours,Odours,and  Taftcs  lliould  be 
Infinite  likewife,  and  Reducible  to  no  certain  Number.  Which  Ar- 

guments I  leave  the  ProfefTed  Atomifts  to  anfwer.     Furthermore  Ari- 
jlotle fome where  alfo  cenfures  that  other  Fundamental  Principle  of 

this  Atomical  Phyfiology,  That  the  fenfible  ideas  of  Colours  and  anO  tAe  Z^-eAj  ̂  
Tafles,  as  Red,  Green,  Bitter  and  Sweet,  formally  confidered,  are  on-  a  6.      v  *.*£)  t^o-st** 

ly  Paffions  and  Phanfies  in  us,  and  not  real  Qualities  in  the  Objedr.  &/^«^/^-,4'/i«/«^l 
without.     For  as  in  a  Rainbow  there  is  really  nothing  without  ox\xc/*-6*-f'£*s  m  ̂ s  A"^ 

fight,  butaRorid  Cloud  diverfely  refradring  and  reflecting  the  Sun-  ̂ '-  :r-  ■'  "^^ 
Beams,  in  fiich  an  Angle  •-,  nor  are  there  really  fiich  Qualities  in  the  ̂   ̂ ^  " 
Diaphanous  Prifme,  when  refradting  the  Light ,  it  exhibits  to  us 
the  fame  Colours  of  the  Rainbow  :  whence  it  was  collected,  that 

thofe  things  are  properly  the  Phantafms  of  the  Sentient,  occafioned 
by  different  Motions  on  the  Optick  Nerves :  So  they  conceived  the 
cafe  to  be  the  fame  in  all  other  Colours,  and  that  both  the  Colours 
of  the  Prifme  and  Rainbow  were  as  real  as  other  Colours,  and  all 

other  Colours  as  Phantaftical  as  they  :  And  then  by  parity  of  Rca- 
fon  they  extended  the  bufinefs  further  to  the  other  Senlibles.     But 

this  Opinion  Arijlotle  condemns  in  thefe  words,  oi  ir^it^jv  QvmoKoyot 

toto  i  x.&XZ<;  'Ihiyov  x£iv  oio^joi  sts  \ew.ov  ste /ut'Xav  aviv  cr\f*a<:,  sm  yJicov 
«.nv  y%{(nuq  -•  The  former  Phyftobgers  were  generally  out  in  this,  in  that 

they 
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they  thought  there  was  no  Blacky  or  White  without  the  Sight,  nor  no  Bit* 
ter  or  Sweet  without  the  Tajie.  There  are  other  Pafiages  in  Ariftotle 

concerning  this  Philofophy,  which  I  think  fuperfluous  to  inferthere  5 
and  I  (hall  have  occafion  to  cite  fbme  of  them  afterward  for  other 

Purpoles. 

VII.    But  in  the  next  place  it  will  not  be  amifs  to  (hew  that  Via.* 
io  alfo  hath  left  a  very  full  Record  of  this  Mechanical  or  Atomical 

•Phyfiology  f  that  hath  hardly  been  yet  taken  notice  of  J  which  not- 
withftanding  he  doth  not  impute  either  to  Democritus  f  whole  name 
Zaertim  thinks  hepurpofely  declined  to  mention  throughout  all  his 
Writings  J  or  to  Leucippus ,  but  to  Protagoras.     Wherefore  in  his 
Theostetus  ,  having  firft  declared  in  general  that  the  Protagorean  Phi- 
lofbphy  made  all  things  to  confift  of  a  Commixture  of  Parts  Cor 

Jnitanvnts*'  a£omLc<*.L  AtomsJ  and  Local  Motion,  he  reprefents  it,  in  Particular  concern- 

tflApJsi.vh/'jtv.  jng  Colours,  after  this  manner  j  v-niKx^t  tq'ivIw  araoi  >Q*>  tx  o^afa  tt<>Z- 
,tov,  0  3  xmK&$  x%6>[Acc  Kivkov i^m  eivcu cwrb  iTtgJv  ti  tfa-jSjcf.  ozav  omi'dntiV  fwitfi'\ 
dv  T0T5  p^iaai  aM<x  fdhxv .  te  it,  Kivnov  xai  onzsv  ccMo  X^ux  dtc  1s  7r(>oo"p:oAw£ 

rtffi  oimocrtov  isqhc,  rlw  Ts-Qooriuxaizv  (po^cpi  (pxv&rca  ycy\W[xivov , . jy  0  j  'ixasw 
itvcd  (poc/j.iv  x%&ijlcc  878  to'  •sr^oo-fiaMov  878  to  7rgoo-€aMd/*«vov  dcMa.  fJHTX^v  tt 
ia<xs<x>  jStov  y<,yovbi;'  Firft  as  to  that  which  belongs  to  the  Sight,  you  mufb 
conceive  that  which  is  called  a  White  or  a  Blacky  Colour  ?tot  to  be  any 
thing  absolutely  exifling  either  without  your  Eyes  or  within  your  Eyes  5 
but  B lackland  White  and  every  other  Colour ,  is  caufed  by  different 
Motions  made  upon  th.e  Eye  from  Objetts  differently  modified  :  Jo  that 
it  is  nothing  either  in  the  Agent  nor  the  Patient  hbfolutely,  but  fome- 
thing  which  arifesfrom  between  them  both.  Where  it  follows  immediate* 

ly,  v\  o"u  $ii<%y£j.<roLio  oiv  &<;  0T0V  mi  (pcdnixi  exassv  5(?<£^  toiStov  it,  nuvi  it, 
oT<M»v  £&<!>■  Can  you  or  any  man  elfe  be  Confident ,  that  as  every  Co- 

lour appears  to  him  ,  fo  it  appears  juff  the  fame  to  every  other 
Man  and  Animal ,  any  more  than  Tables  and  Touches  ,  Heat  and 
Cold  do  .<?  From  whence  it  is  plain  that  Protagoras  made  Senfible 
Qualities,  not  to  be  all  abfolute  things  exifting  in  the  Bodies  with- 

out, but  to  be  Relative  to  us,  and  Paffions  in  us  5  and  lb  they  are 

called  prelently  after  Ti'va  <£*  w^v  cpx<r/j.x1xt  certain  Phanfies  ,  Seem- 

ings,ov  Appearances  in  us.  But  there  is  an  other  Paflage'in  which  a 
fuller  Account  is'given  of  the  whole  Protagorean  Doftrine  ,  begin- 

ning thus  j  'a?^3  t|  m? &  voo>  J\m  iKiyofjjcv MTn£v[«.%%TftoA  v,$$  ouu^,  agrb 
yrxv  kivhoi^  %v  it,  «Mo  -aS^t  tSto  iSlv,  <?  $  mvmctG  Sv'o  e^y,  wKubet  (jXv  K7ra- 
?ji  kxdnPQV,  Mvxiuv  0  to  (Av  mi&v  t'xov,  to  $  m^v,  ox.  j  1s  Tarae  oiuKictq 
7s  £  Tg/4^&;  tt$<;  «MmA«.  yifvffcu  'iwyovx  irK^a  /Xiv  'dne^y.  t/UStyua  $,  to (Av  aiodrfov,  to  0  aJ-oSnoii;  a&  ffuvenTarmTsott  iy  ywito^m  fJUiTX  tS  ou^tS,  &c. 
The  Principle  upon  which  all  thefe  things  depend  is  this,  That  the 

whole  Vniverfe  is  Motion  ("of  AtomsJ  and  nothing  elfe  befides  5  which Motion  is  confidered  two  ways,  and  accordingly  called  by  two  Names  a 
Attion  and  Pajjlon  -,from  the  mutual  Congrefi,  and  as  it  were  Attrition 
together  of  both  which,  are  begotten  innumerable  Off-fprings,  which  though 
infinite  in  Number,  yet  may  be  reduced  to  two  general  Heads,  Senfibles 
and  Senfations,  that  are  both  generated  at  the  fame  time?  the  Senfa- 
tions  are  Seeing  and  Hearing  and  the  like,  and  the  Correfpondent  Sen- 

fibles ,  Colours,  Soundsi  &c.      Wherefore    when  the  Eye  ,  or  fuch  a 

proportionatt 
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proportionate  Object  meet  together,  both    the'  aJ.odniiv    and  the  aj-cdvai^ the  Senfible  Idea  of  White  and  b\ai\and  the  Senfe  of  Seeing  are  gene- 

rated together,  neither  of  which  would  have   been  procln-id  if  cither 

of  thofc  two  had  not  met  with  the  other.     Kou  t'kM*  3  *™  -fyxtov  jg  .3^- 
/j.bv  Kj  rnvTa  t  ooutov  t^'ttdv  v-imkv7rf{ov  olutqij.iv  za8'  cwrb  fJMcPXv  eiv&i,  &  j 
Ty  ir^q  ocMuAa  oyxhia.  7ro'vT<x  yiTvtoS>a/,&,  7mfioicc  <x7ro  Is  >«vii<rEa$-  7'/>c  //^c  is  to  be 
conceived  of  all  other  Scnfiblcs,  as  Hot  and  Cold,  &c.  that  none  of 
thefe  arc  Abfolute  things  in  thcmfelvcs,  or  Real  Qualities  in  the  ObjecJs 
without,  but  they  are  begotten  from  the  mutual  Congrefs  of  Agent  and 
Tatient  with  one  another  ,  and  that  by  Motion  :   So  that  neither  the 

Agent  has  anyjuch  thing  in  it  before  its  Congrcfi  with  the  Patient,  nor 
the  Tatient  before  its  Congref  with  the  Agent,  etc  %  oc/jxpoTi^av  7S  TraSiTo^ 

iy  TS  m'%ovf(5^  tt^qc,  to.  kMhAoc  swytftonAvuN  iy  to?  ou<)5w<r<|<j  k.out<x  oXodttra.  a- 
•7nmK7ovTC)V,T<x  jj.lv  ttoToc  cHjct  ylyvio9nu  roc  j  cdt&avo'iufyjOL'  But  the  Accnt  and 
Tatient  meeting  together,  and  begetting  Senfation  and  Senfibles,  both  the 
ObjctJ  and  the  Sentient  arc  forthwith  made  to  be  fo  and  Jo  qualified, 
as  when  Honey  is  tajied,  the  Senfe  of  Tajling  and  the  Quality  of  SweetncS 
are  begotten  both  together,  though  the  Senfe  be  vulgarly  attributed  to 
the  Tajier  and  the  Quality  of  Sivcetnefs  to  the  Honey.     The  Conclufiort 

of  all  which  is  Summed  up  thus  »</%  etveu.  cwto  xa8'  cwrl  «M«  rfiii  aJA  yi- 
yvic3vu,  That  none  of  thofc  Senfible  things  is  any  thing  abfolutely  in  the 
Objects  without,  but  they  Are  all  generated  or  made  Relatively  to  the  Sen- 

tient.    There  is  more  in  that  Dialogue  to  this  purpoie,  which  I  here 

omit  j  but  I  have  fet  down  To  much  of  it  in  the  Authour's  own 
Language,  becaufe  it  feems  to  me  to  be  an  excellent  Monument  of 
the  Wifdom  and  Sagacity  of  the  old  Philofophers.     That  which  is 
the  main  Curiofity  in  this  whole  bufinefs  of  the  Mechanical  or  Ato- 
rriical  Philofbphy,  being  here  more  fully  and  plainly  exprefied,than 
it  is  in  Lucretius  himfelf,  viz.  That  Senfible  things,  according  to 
thofe  ideas  that  we  have  of  them,  are  not  real  Qualities  abfolute- 

ly Exifting  without  us  ,   but  <u>  W/.UV  cpatf^urra  ,  Thanfies  or  Thantafms 
in  us  :  So  that  both  the  Latin  Interpreters  Ficinus  and  Serranm^ 
though  probably  neither  of  them  at  all  acquainted  with  this  Phi- 

lofbphy, as  being  not  yet  reftorcd,  could  not  but  understand  it 
after  ̂ e  fame  manner  :  the  one  expreffing  it  thus.  Color  ex  Afpecf/r 
Motitque  Medium  quiddam  refultans  eft.  Talis  circa  Oculos  Taffio  -,  and 
the  other  Ex  varia  Afpicientk  diathefi,  variaquc  fenfilis  fpecie  colores 

varios  &  videri  &  fieri,  it  a  tamen  utfmt  cpocvlccsd  nee  nijiin  animofub- 

fifiant.     However  it  appears  by  Tlaio's  manner  of  telling  the  ftory, 
'and  the  Tenour  of  the  whole  Dialogue,  that  himfelf  was  not  a  little prejudiced  againft  this  Philofbphy.     In  all  probability  the  rather, 
becaufe  Protagoras  had  made  it  a  Foundation   both  for  Scepticifrn 
and  Atheifm. 

VIII.  We  have  now  learnt  from  Plato,  that  Dcmocritus  and  Leu- 
cippus  were  not  the  fole  Proprietaries  in  this  Philofbphy,  but  that 
Protagoras,  though  not  vulgarly  taken  notice  of  for  any  fuch  thing 
(being  commonly  reprefented  as  a  Sophift  only)  was  a  fharer  in  it 
likewife  :  which  Protagoras  indeed  Lacrtius  and  others  affirm  to  have 

been  an  Auditor  of 'Dcmocritus  3  and  10  he  might  be,  notwithstanding 
what  Plutarch  tells  us3  that  Democritus  wrote  againft  his  taking  a- 
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way  the  Abfolute  Natures  of  things.  However  we  are  of  Opinion 
that  neither  Democritus^  nor  Protagoras^  nor  Leucippus  was  the  firft  , 

Inventour  of  this  Philofbphy  3  and  our  reafon  is,  becaufe  they  were 

all  three  of  them  Atheifts  ("though  Protagoras  alone  was  banifhed  for 
that  Crime  by  the  Athenians)  and  we  cannot  think  that  any  A- 
theifts  could  be  the  Inventours  of  it,much  lefs  that  it  was  the  Genuine 

Spawn  and  Brood  of  Atheifin  it  felf,  as  fbme  conceit,  becaufe  how- 
ever thefe  Atheifts  adopted  it  to  themfelves,  endeavouring  to  ferve 

their  turns  of  it,  yet  if  rightly  Underftood,  it  is  the  raoft  effectual 
Engin  againft  Atheifm  that  can  be.  And  we  (hall  make  it  appear 
afterwards,  that  never  any  of  thofe  Atheifts,  whether  Ancient  or 
Modern  Chow  great  Pretenders  fbev«rr  to  it)  did  throughly  under- 
ftand  it,  but  perpetually  contradicted  themfelves  in  it.  And  this 
is  the  Reafon  why  we  infift  lb  much  upon  this  Philofbphy  here, 
not  only  becaufe  without  the  perfect  knowledge  of  it, we  cannot  deal 
with  the  Atheifts  at  their  own  Weapon ,  but  alfo  becaufe  we  doubt 
not  but  to  make  a  Sovereign  Antidote  againft  Atheifm,  out  of  that 
very  Philofbphy, which  fo  many  have  ufed  as  a  Vehiculum  to  convey 
this  Poyfon  of  Atheifm  by. 

I X.  But  befides  Reafon,  we  have  alfb  good  Hiftorical  probabi- 
lity for  this  Opinion,  that  this  Philofbphy  was  a  thing  of  much 

greater  Antiquity  than  either  Democritus  or  Leucippus  :  and  firft, 
becaufe  Poftdonius^  an  Ancient  and  Learned  Philofbpher,  did  (as 
both  Empiricus  and  Strabo  tell  us)  avouch  it  for  an  old  Tradition3 
that  the  firft  Inventour  of  this  Atomical  Philofbphy  was  one  Mo- 

,|^k/  Mc  m<^  wi/wfav /"f|,K;  a  rhwmcian,  who,  as  Strabo  alfb  notes,  lived  before  the  Tro- 
4glUu*mt«*?Lj,«<,  y^VVars. 

X.  Moreover  it  feems  not  altogether  Improbable,  but  that  this 

Mofchus  a  Phoenician  Philofbpher,  mentioned  by  Pofidonius>  might  be 
the  fame  with  that  Mochus  a  Phoenician  Phyfiologer  in  Jamblichus3 
with  whofe  Succeflbrs,  Priefts  and  Prophets,  he  affirms  that  Pytha- 
goras^  fbmetimes  fbjourning  at  Sidon  Cwhich  was  his  native  CityJ 
had  converft :  Which  may  be  taken  for  an  Intimation,  as  if  he  had 

■     ...  been  by  them  inftru&ed  in  that  Atomical  Phyfiology  which  Mojchus 
or  Mochus  the  Phoenician  is  laid  to  have  been  the  Inventour  of.     Mo- 

chus or  Mojchus  is  plainly  a  Phoenician  Name,  and  there  is  one  Mo- 
chus a  Phoenician  Writer  cited  in  Athenaus^  whom  the  Latin  Tran£ 

lator  calls  Mojchus  $  and  Mr.  Selden  approves  of  the  Conjecture  of 

a-  9  to  foeJhcvej  Arcerius^  the  Ptiblifher  of  Jatkblic hus0  that  this  Mochus  was  no  other 

'Itf't/i  <A/4.trsc  </#■*' ejfe*''r  tnantne  Celebrated  Mofcs  of  the  Jews,  with  whofe  Succeflbrs  the 
i  Q^zA^f^^f  *""~v **</£>■  Jewifli  Philofbphers,  Priefts  and  Prophets,  Pythagoras  converted  at 
O  Sidon.    Some  Phantaftick  Atomifts  perhaps  would  here  catch  at  this, 

to  make  their  Philofbphy  to  ftand  by  Divine  Right,  as  owing  its 
Original  to  Revelation  ■,  whereas  Philofbphy  being  not  a  Matter  of 
Faith  but  Reafon,  Men  ought  not  to  affect  (as  I  conceive)  to  derive 
its  Pedigree  from  Revelation ,  and  by  that  very  pretence  feek 
to  impofe  it  Tyrannically  upon  the  minds  of  Men ,  which  God 
hath  here  purpofely  left  Free  to  the  ufe  of  their  own  Faculties,  that 
Co  finding  out  Truth  by  them,  they  might  enjoy  that  Pleafure  and Satisfaction 
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Satisfaftion  which  arifes  from  thence.  But  wc  aim  here  at  nothing 
more,  than  a  Confirmation  of  this  Truth,  That  the  Atomicai  Phy- 

iiology  was  both  older  than  Democritus,  and  had  no  fuch  Atheifti- 

cal  Original  neither.  And  there  wants  not  other  Good  Authori- 

ty for  this,  That  rythagaras  did  borrow  many  things  from  the  jfew/, 
and  tranflate  them  into  his  Philofophy. 

XI.  But  there  are  yet  other  Confiderable  Probabilities  for  this, 

that  Pythagoras  was  not  unacquainted  with  the  Atomicai  Phyfio- 
logy.  Andfirft  from  Democritus  himfelf,  who  as  he  was  of  the  Ita- 

lic^ Row,  or  Pythagoricl^  Succcflion  5  fo  it  is  recorded  of  him  in  <p  ,  ̂ /./</.  ̂ X^e  Q 
Lao-tins,  that  he  was  a  great  Emulator  of  the  Pythagoreans,  and  feem*  A/^  </c,„,j  t^-^r  *■  - 
ed  to  have  taken  all  his  Philofophy  from  them  :  fnfomuch  that  if  ̂ /r&r'st- 
Chronology  had  not  contradicted  it,  it  would  have  been  concluded, 
that  he  had  been  an  Auditour  of Pythagoras  himfelf,  of  whom  he  tcfti- 
ficd  his  great  admiration  in  a  Book  entitled  by  his  Name.  Moreover 
(bme  of  his  Opinions  had  a  plain  Correfpondency  with  the  Pytha* 
gorick  Doctrines,  Jforafmuch  as  Democritus  did  not  only  hold, 

cpe'§ti\9ai  aTp<ua?  <Zv  izS  o'A&i  8ivxfiUva$,  That  the  Atoms  were  carried  round 
in  a  Vortex  5  but  alfb  together  with  Leucippus,  -rko  ylw  6x&3z>c/  <s^i  t» 
fjuiam  Slvx/utAvlw  ,  That  the  Earth  was  carried  about  the  Middle  or  Centre 

of  this  Vortex  (which  is  the  Sun  )  turning  in  the  mean  time  round 
upon  its  own  Axis  ;  And  juft  fo  the  Pythagorick  Opinion  is  exprefTed 

by  AriJlotlei  rhvym'ivivov  fcs'giav&Wv  kvkKc6  cpigj/uUvlw.  gh^J,  to  fxAavv  vijkToc. 
v.al  tiiv  v\f^A^M  Tpieiv  That  the  Earth,  cts  one  of  the  Stars  (that  is  a  Pla- 

net J  being  carried  round  about  the  Middle  or  Centre  (which  is  Fire  or 
the  Sun )  did  in  the  mean  time  by  its  Circumgyration  upon  its  own 
Axis  make  day  and  night.  Wherefore  it  may  be  reafonably  from 

hence  concluded,  that  as  Democritus  his  Philofophy  was  Pythagori- 
cal,  fo  Pythagoras  his  Philofophy  was  likewife  Democritical  or 
Atomicai. 

X  II.  But  that  which  is  of  more  Moment  yet,  wc  have  the  Au,tho* 
rity  of  Ecphantus  a  famous  Pythagorean  for  this,  that  Pythagoras  his 
Monads,  fo  much  talked  of,  were  nothing  #elfe  but  Corporeal  A- 

toms.  Thus  we  find  it  in  Stobceus,  toc  nrvbocyoeincts  uoxdfauc,  St©^7t^o-  /its  sn<,nsO*s  <?*"t-^j 
t©^  <x7n4waTo  <re»£UKfjK<&,  Ecphantus  (who  himfelf  aflerted  the  Doctrine 
of  Atoms)  firtt  declared  that  the  Pythagoricl^Monads  were  Corporeal,\.Q. 
Atoms.  And  this  is  further  confirmed  from  what  Arijiotle  himfelf  writes 

of  thefe  Pythagoreans  and  their  Monads,  to?  Movac/1^  vinKx^hism  '{y\v 
fA,iy\§(&-  Theyfuppofe  their  Monads  to  have  Magnitude  :  And  fronj 
that  he  elfewhere  makes  Monads  and  Atoms  to  fignifie  the  fame  thing, 

zflXv  Sixcpiqa.  novocj^ctc,  hly&v  vt  tsu^dcncn  q-jUik^'-  Its  all  one  to  fay  Monades, 
orfmall  Corpufcula.  And  Gajfcndtts  hath  obferved  out  of  the  Greek 
Epigrammatifr,  that  Epicurus  his  Atoms  were  fometirnes  called  Mq^ 
nadstoo  3 

-fxirlai  'fiica/xgpv  tocircv 

itrrv  «/". 

nS  IX  KiXGV  tflT&V  XAI  TJV£?  OW  MOVOC^W- 

C  XIII.  But 
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XIII.     But  to  pafs  from  Pythagoras  himfelf  5  That  Empedocles, 

/     0       o    /  who  was  a  Pythagorean  alfo,  did  Phyfiologize  Atomically  ,  is  a 
a  (J*y«y.  &  J*<(*sA.      thb    that  could  hard]    be  doubted  of,  though  there  were  no  more 

^CZICr^^^Proof  for  it  than  that  one    Paflage  of  his  in  his  Philofophick 

ZZpJ"*'  Poems  5 

Nature  is  nothing  but  the  Mixture  and  Separation  of  things  mingled  5 
or  thus,  There  h  no  production  of  anything  anew,  but  only  mixture  and 

feparation  of  thing*  mingled.  Which  Ss  not  only  to  be  upderftood 
of  Animals,  according  to  the  Pythagorick  Do&rine  of  the  Trans- 

migration of  Souls, « but  alfo,  as  himfelf  expounds  it,  Univerfally  of 
all  Bodies ,  that  their  Generation  and  Corruption  is  nothing  but 
Mixture  and  Separation  3  or  as  Arifiotle  exprefles  it ,  trvfc&ims  Kaci 
SiaKg/oj?,  Concretion  and  Secretion  of  Parts,  together  with  Change 
of  Figure  and  Order.  It  may  perhaps  be.objedfed,  that  Empedocles 
held  four  Elements ,  out  of  which  he  would  have  all  other  Bodies 
to  be  compounded 3  and  that  as  Arifiotle  affirms ,  he  made  thole 
Elements  not  to  he  tranlmutable  into  one  another  neither.  To 

which  we  reply,  that  he  did  indeed  make  four  Elements,  as  the  firft 
general  Concretions  of  Atoms,  and  therein  he  did  no  more  than 
Democritus  himfelf,  who,  as  Laertius  writes ,  did  from  Atoms  mov- 

ing round  in  a  Vortex  7ravToc  <rvfK^J.^u3x  jjwav  rru^  vckq  ae'^90  yw,  ivm  yb 
v.al]  Twnx  if  oLTo/nav  tiv&v  ffupj^afa,  Generate  all  Concretions,  Fire,  Wa- 

ter, Air  and  Earth,  thefe  being  Syjiems  made  out  of  certain  Atoms. 
And  Plato  further  confirms  the  fame  3  for  in  his  Book  De  Legibus 
he  defcribes  (as  I  fuppole)  that  very  Atheiftical  Hypothecs  of  De- 

mocritus, though  without  mentioning  his  Name,  reprefenting  it  in 
this  Manner  5  That  by  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Senfelefs  Matter 
were  firft  made  thole  four  Elements,  and  then  out  of  them  after- 

ward Sun  ,  Moon,  Stars  and  Earth.  Now  both  Plutarch  and  Sto- 

b<eus  teftifie,  that  Empedocles  compounded  the  four  Elements  them- 

felves  out  of  Atoms.  'HjUTre^mAw*;  $  dst^Kts^ri^avoGcmYot  sziy&ac  o-uA 
Kg/v<j  k<rij>  ipv  i\«.yjsxt  mi  Viovei  soiy&x  sBt^av  Empedocles  makes  the  E- 
lements  to  be  compounded  of  other  fmatt  Corpufeula ,  which  are  the 
leaft,  arid  as  it  were  the  Elements  of  the  Elements.  And  the  fame 
Stobeus  again  obferves,  \pcrr&&y.}Gic,  -n?J  t$  tzosx^oiv  &iyd&v  ̂ ixwr/xa:- 

t«  tAa'x/sof  Empedocles  mattes  thefmalleji  Particles  and  Fragments  of 
Body  (that  is,  Atoms)  to  be  before  the  four  Elements.  But  whereas 
Arifiotle  affirms  that  Empedocles  denied  the  Tranfinutation  of  thole 
Elements  into  one  another,  that  muft  needs  be  either  a  flip  in  him,  or 
ehe  a  fault  in  our  Copies  3  not  only  becaufe  Lucretius,  who  was 
better  verfed  in  that  Philofophy,  and  gives  a  particular  Account  of 
Empedocles  his  Doftrine  ("befides  many  others  of  the  Ancients) 
affirms  the  quite  contrary  3  but  alfo  becaufe  himfelf,  in  thofe  Frag- 

ments of  his  ftill  preferved ,  exprefly  acknowledges  this  Tranf- mutation  : 

KoU 
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Kcu  <f>8eH  e$  ocAAnAa  mi  ov^tui  <£*  fjui%&  cumc., 

Befides  all  this,  no  IcSs  Author  than  Plato  affirms,  that  according 
to  Empedocles,  Vifion  and  other  Sensations  were  made  by  avro^oai  *>3  ̂ &2<2,  t/*  s*r,/A. 

^ua-rav,  the  Dcjiuxions  of  Figures  ,  or  Effluvia  of  Atoms,   ( for  fo  /v^y^/***^  ^2^* 
Democritus  his  Atoms  are  called  in  Arijtotle  %^«T«,  becaufe  they .  <**  '  %/cftf*^'-*' ■ 
were  Bodies  which  had  only  Figure  without  Qualities')  he  fuppo- fing  that  fome  of  thefe  Figures  or  Particles  corresponded  with  the 
Organs  of  one  Senfe,   and   fome  with    the   Organs  of  another. 
*Ounsv  Kiyvn  <xTn$oa$  -mac,  t$'  6'vtov  t^  'E/AzsiSbuKix,  yjx)  7ro?x?  &<;  Sc,  jcai 
/i'  &  cti  ccTVofycd  7ro(>djovfcu,  Kcd  rffl  u-TsofaZv   Tug  (£v  uyj.o'ij&v  &)tolf7$f 
mfcfflv,  -to!?  3  eA«f  x?  h  /*ef$*s  hcwXoufay  then  according  to  the  Dotfrine  of 
Empedocles,//;^  f/we  are  certain  Corporeal  Effluvia  from  Bodies  of  dif- 

ferent Magnitudes  and  Figures,  as  alfo  feveral  Fores  and  Meatuses  in  us 

diverjly  Correfponding  with  them  ;  So  that  fome  of  thefe  Corporeal  Ef- 
fluvia agree  With  fome  pores,  when  they  are  either  too  big  or  too  little 

for  others.     By  which  it  is  evident,  that  Empedocles  did  not  fuppofe 
Senfations  to  be  made  by  intentional  Species  or  Qualities  ̂   but  as  to 
the  Generality,  in  the  Atomical  way  }   in  which  notwithstanding 
there  are  fome  differences  among  thefe  Atomifts  themfelves.  But  Empe- 

docles went  the  fame  way  here  with  Democritus,  for  Empedocles^  ktk$- 

qocd  5£iyi«tov,  Defluxions  of  figured  Bodies,  are  clearly  the  Same  thing 

with  Democritus  his  etStiXav  a<ncg/'<r<|$,  Infinuations  <?f  Simulachra  ,  or 
Exuvious  Images   of  Bodies.    And  the  fame    Plato  adds   further,  ou/^e2^/^ae^i^^4i( 
that  according  to  Empedocles,  the  Definition  of  Colour  was  this,  &**>><*■*- 

aTTO^oIj  ̂ h^ktov  'i\\  <s<i\xyvr%<&  kou  oua%To$,  The  Defluxion  of  Figures,  or 

figured  Corpufcula  ("without  Qualities )  Commenfurate  to  the  Sight and  Senfible.    Moreover ,  that  Empedocles  his  Phyfiology  was  the 
very  fame  with  that  of  Democritus,  is  manifeft  alfo  from  this  Paflage 

of  Anjiotle's'j  of  p-w  »v  'Z&&J  'EfA.-7nStKK(x  xm  AH^aoRg/Tov  Aav9avs<w  ooutdi  \cw- 

t»$,  isylvimv  ifaMiiAaw  7roisv*Te<:,  dMoc  (pcuxofjUvtw yiviw  <£tm<x.$yov  y£  wx- 
sbv  tn.Kg/vtu9ai  <pa<riv  &az>i(>i%  cfyfefs  <r  ywltnat;  Urn?    Empedocles  and 
Democritus  deceiving  themfelves,  unawares  dejlroy  all  Generation  of 
Things  out  of  one  another,  leaving  a  feeming  Generation  only  :   For  they 
fay  that  Generation  is  not  the  Production    of  any  new  Entity  ,   but 
only  the  Secretion  of  what  was  before  Inexijiant  t,    as  when  divers 
kinds  of  things  confounded  together  in  a  Veffel ,   are  feparated  from 
one  another.    Laftly,  we  (hall  confirm  all  this  by  the  clear  Testimo- 

ny of  Plutarch,  or   the  Writer  de  Placitis  Philo/ophorum  :  '^iriSo- 

>M<ryitoTroj£(n ,   <ri/fk^/<re<c  i&v  jtai  SiocHgjir&s  aodyxm,  y<.v(<s&c,  3  xal  <p9*^§  ar 

Empedocles  ̂ «^  Epicurus,  andal/thofe  that  compound  the  World  of 
(mall  Atoms,  introduce  Concretions  and  Secretions ,  but  no  Genera- 

tions or  Corruptions  properly  fo  called  ;  neither  would  they  have  thefe 
to  be  made  according  to  Quality  by  Alteration  ,  but  only  according 
to  Quantity  by  Aggregation.  And  the  fame  Writer  Sets  down 
the  Order  and  Method ,  of  the  Cojmopceia  according  to  Empedo* 

cles  J  'E^-TO^kAm?  t  fiiv  cd^^Sfs  tt^Ztov  ̂ Jociify.eiivcu,  tfidS-rtcpv  3  to  in%, 

C  2  «?' 
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tc  u'i&g,  t|  »  Sv(jx<xBw(tx  *  dity ,  xal  j/WoSai  t  ̂ s^vov  cat  tS  ouSEggp, 
t  3  mAiov  ck  'jn/goV  Empedocles  writes,  that  iEther  was  firji  of  all 

Secreted  out  of  the  Confufed  Chaos  of  Atoms  ,  afterward  the  Fire , 

4»d  f  fo#  Me  Ear*/&3  m^/VA  />«"#£  Conftringed,  and  as  it  were  Squeezed 
by  the  Force  of  Agitation,  fent  forth  Water  bubling  out  of  it  ,  from 
the  Evaporation  of  which  did  proceed  Air.  And  from  the  iEther  was 
made  the  Heavens,  from  Fire  the  Sim.  We  fee  therefore  that  it  was 
not  without  caufe  that  Lucretius  did  Co  highly  extol  Empedocles,  fince 

his  Phyfiology  was  really  the  fame  with  that  of  Epicurus  and  De- 
mocritus  •-,  only  that  he  differed  from  them  in  fbme  Particularities,  as 
in  excluding  Vacuum,  and  denying  fuch  Phyfical  Minima  as  were 
Indivisible.  * 

X  V.     As  for  Anaxagoras,  though  he  Philofbphized    by  Atoms 

too,  fubftituting  Concretion  and  Secretion  in  the  Room  of  Genera- 
tion and  Corruption,  infifting  upon  the  fame  Fundamental  Principle 

A  that  Empedocles,  Democritus  and  the  other  Atomifb  did  5  which  was 
jtlnA*4+ori*-*  m&j  idsa  £  as  we  (hall  declare  more  fully  afterward  J  That  Nothing  could  be 

JfJtiYd^Mji4iJ'/ryiffAhm]rva^  out  0f  Nothing,  nor  reduced  to  Nothing}  and  therefore  that 
there  were  neither  any  new  Productions  nor  Deftructions  of  any 
Subftances  or  Real  Entities :  Yet,  as  his  Homxomeria  is  represented 
by  Arifiotle,  Lucretius  and  other  Authours,  that  Bone  was  made  of 
Bony  Atoms,  and  Flelh  of  Flefhy,  Red  things  of  Red  Atoms,  and 
Hot  things  of  Hot  Atoms  3  thefe  Atoms  being  fuppofed  to  be  en- 

dued originally  with  fo  many  feveral  Forms  and  Qualities  Eflenti- 
al  to  them ,  and  Infeparable  from  them,  there  was  indeed  a  wide 
difference  betwixt  his  Philofophy  and  the  Atomical.  However, 
this  feems  to  have  had  its  Rife  from  nothing  elfe  but  this  Philofb- 
phersnot  being  able  tounderftand  the  Atomical  Hypothecs,  which 
made  him  decline  it,  and  fubftitute  this  Spurious  and  Counterfeit 
Atomifm  of  his  own  in  the  room  of  it. 

XVI.  Laftly,  I  might  adde  here,  that  it  is  recorded  by  Good 
Authours  concerning  divers  other  Ancient  Philofbphers,  that  were 
not  addi&ed  to  Democriticifm  or  Atheifm,  that  they  followed 

this  Atomical  way  of  Phyfiologizing,  and  therefore  in  all  probabi- 
lity did  derive  it  from  thofe  Religious  Atomifts  before  Democritus. 

r.  .     /  AjO    As  for  Example;  Ecphantus  the  Syracufian  Pythagorift,  who,  as  Sto- 

^/'  u  ^  ̂<eus  w"tes3  made  TaaStaigtT*  oTw^aTotxat  to  kmov  ,  Indivifible Bodies and  Vacuum  the  Principles  of  Phyfiology  3  and  as  Theodoret  alfb 

teftifies,taught  ck  -fy?  dro/nav  o-wi&ivcu  r  koV^ov,  That  the  Corporeal  World 
was  made  up  of  Atoms  •-,  Zenocrates  that  made  /xnyi^  «SiaigtT«  ,  Indi- 

vifible Magnitudes  the  firft  Principles  of  Bodies ,  Heraclides  that  re- 
fblved  all  Corporeal  things  into  ̂ vty^-dlx  kou  B^cwir/J-dloi  tivx  £A«x'sw, 

certain  fm a II eft  Fragments  of  Bodies  '-,  Afclepiades,  who  fuppofed  all 
the  Corporeal  World  to  be  made  tf  avo^oiov  k«i  avag/A&v  oJkwv,  not  of 
Sirnjlar  Parts  (as  Anaxagoras)  but  of  Diffimilar  and  inconcinn  Mole- 
cuU,  i.  e.  Atoms  of  different  Magnitude  and  Figures  5  and  Diodoms 

that 
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that  falved  the  Material  Phenomena  by  ot/jafi  t^.  ihotyjyx.,  the  final  left: 
Indivisibles  of  Body.  And  Laftly,  Mctrodorm  (not  Lamfaccmis  the 
Epicurean,  but)  Chins, who  is  reported  alfo  to  have  made  Indivifible 
Particles  and  Atoms  the  firft  Principles  of  Bodies.  But  what  need 
we  anymore  proof  for  this,  that  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  was  an- 
cienter  than  Dctnocritus  and  Leucippus,  and  not  confined  only  to  that 
Sect,  fince  Ariftotle  himfelf  in  the  Paftages  already  cited  doth  cxprefs- 
ly  declare,  that  befides  Democritus,  the  Generality  of  all  the  other 

Phyfiologers  went  that  way  ;  ah^ohc/Tq^  kx)  o't  irh&soi  ?$  $\)mohCy*>vt 
&c.  Democritus  and  the  moji  of  the  Phyfiologers  make  all  Senfe  to  be  * 
Touch,  and  refohcfenfible  Qualities ;  as  the  Tajlcs  of  Bitter  and  Sweety 
&c.  into  Figures.  And  again  he  imputes  it  generally  to  all  the  Phy- 

fiologers that  went  before  him»,  0?  ir^-n^gv  cpunohoyoi^  The  former  Phyfi- 
ologers (without  any  exception)  f aid  not  well  in  this,  that  there  was 

no  Black\  and  White  without  the  Sight,  nor  Bitter  and  Sweet  without 
the  Tafie.  Wherefore ,  I  think,  it  cannot  be  reafonably  doubted;, 
but  that  the  Generality  of  the  Old  Phyfiologers  before  Ariftotlc  and 
Democritus,  did  purfue  the  Atomical  way,  which  is  to  refolve  the 

Corporeal  Phenomena,  not  into  Forms.,  Qualities  and  Species.,  bur 
into  Figures,  Motions  and  Phancies, 

XVII.  But  then  there  will  feem  to  be  no  fmall  difficulty  in  re- 
conciling Arijiotle  with  himfelf,  who  doth  in  fomany  places  plainly 

impute  this  Philofbphy  to  Democritus  and  Leucippus ,  as  the  firft 
Source  and  Original  of  it :  As  alfo  in  falving  the  Credit  of  Laertiusy 
and  many  other  ancient  Writers,  who  do  the  like :  Democritus  ha- 

ving had  for  many  Ages  almoft  the  general  cry  and  vogue  for  Atoms, 
However,  we  doubt  not  but  to  give  a  very  good  account  of  this 
Bufinefs,  and  reconcile  the  feemingly  different  Teftimonies  of  thefe 
Ancient  Writers,  fo  as  to  take  away  all  Contradiction  and  Repug- 

nancy between  them.  For  although  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  was 
in  ufe  long  before  Democritus  and  Leucippus,  lb  that  they  did  not 

Make  it  but  Find  it;  yet  thefe  two  with  their  confederate  Atheifts  fa  %e»'°">**4**r  <**<£>*' 

(whereof  Protagoras  feems  to  have  been  one)  were  undoubtedly  the  ̂ ^f^/1^'*  *'4rrfAj,\ 
firft  that  ever  made  this  Phyfiology  to  be  a  complete  and  entire  Phi- 

lofbphy by  it  felf,  fb  as  to  derive  the  Original  of  all  things  in  the 
whole  Univerfe  from  fentleffj  Atoms,  that  had  nothing  but  Figure  and 
Motion,  together  with  Vacuum,  and  made  up  fiich  a  Syftem  of  it., 
as  from  whence  it  would  follow,  that  there  could  not  be  any 
God,  not  fo  much  as  a  Corporeal  one.  Thefe  two  things  were 
both  of  them  before  fingly  and  apart.  For  there  is  no  doubt  to  be 
made,  but  that  there  hath  been  Atheifm  lurking  in  the  minds  of 
fome  or  other  in  all  Ages  j  and  perhaps  fome  of  thole  Ancient  Atheifts 
did  endeavour  to  Philofophize  too,  as  well  as  they  could,  in  fome 
other  way.  And  there  was  Atomical  Phyfiology  likewife  before, 
without  Atheifm.  But  thefe  two  thus  complicated  together,  were 
never  before  Atomical-Atheifm  or  Atheiftical  Atomifm.  And  there- 

fore Democritus  and  his  Comrade  Leucippus  need  not  be  envied  the 
glory  of  being  reputed  the  firft  Inventors  or  Founders  of  the 
Atomical  Philofophy  Atheiz,ed  and  Adulterated. 

C  §  XVIII.  Before 
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XVIII.  Before  Lettcippus  and  Democritus,  the  Doctrine  of  Atoms 

Was  not  made  a  whole  entire  Philofophy  by  it  felf,  but  look'd  upon 
only  as  a  Part  or  Member  of  the  whole  Philofophick  Syftem,  and 
that  the  meaneft  and  loweft  part  too,  it  being  only  ufed  to  ex- 

plain that  which  was  purely  Corporeal  in  the  World  5  befides  which 

they  acknowledged  fomething  elfe,  which  was  not  meer  Bulk  and 

^^^e.*^x**«r/r.O-;Mechani(m,  but  Life  and  Self  Activity,  that  is,  Immaterial  or  Incor- 
g&  tidies  tAr  <itvms  *■-  p0rCal  Subftance;  the  Head  and  Summity  whereof  is  a  Deity  di- 

&^***-fff~*''xn\y*  Jtinft  from  the  World.    So  that  there  has  been  two  Sorts  of  Ato- 

Ko**''      mm£?j^y™^  in  the  World>  the  °ne  Atheiftical,  the  Other  Religious.  The 

^.^-^L'lx  0-»/r  ̂ r^  and  m°ft  ancient  Atomifts  holding-  Incorporeal  Subftance3ufed 
&r  f4.f- A*£i  j^jt*  j~mmj&&  Phyfiology  in  a  way  of  Subordifiation  to  Theology  and  Me- 
/v£**wl  t^aphyficks.     The  other  allowing  no  other.  Subffcance  but  Body,made 

fenfleis  Atoms  and  Figures,  without  any  Mind  and  Underftanding 
(7.  e.  without  any  GodJ  to  be  the  Original  of  all  things  5  which 
latter  is  that  that  was  vulgarly  known  by  the  Name  of  Atomical 
Philofophy,  of  which  Democritus  and  Leucippus  were  the  Source. 

XIX.  It  hath  been  indeed  of  late  confidently  aflerted  by  fbme, 

that  never  any  of  the  ancient  Philofbphers  dream'd  of  any  fuch 
thing  as  Incorporeal  Subftance  \  and  therefore  they  would  bear 
men  in  hand,  that  it  was  nothing  but  an  upftart  and  new  fangled 
Invention  of  ibme  Bigotical  Religionifts  5  the  falfity  whereof  we  (hall 

here  briefly  make  to  appear.  For  though  there  have  been  doubt- 
less in  all  Ages  fuch  as  have  disbelieved  the  Exiftence  of  any  thing 

but  what  was  Senfible,  whom  Plato  defcribes  after  this  manner  5 

01  SlotrdvoivT  ccv.Ttocv  0  <uw  Svvotio)  %  y^^th  (ru/rzrj^etv  «o~(V,  &c,  cc^.  tSto  i£iv  to 

(jsk^tov  'Qri-  That  would  contend,  that  whatsoever  they  could  not  feel  er 
grafp  with  their  hands,  was  altogether  nothing  5  yet  this  Opinion 
was  profefledly  oppofed  by  the  bell:  of  the  Ancient  Philosophers 
and  condemned  for  a  piece  of  Sottifhnels  and  Stupidity.  Where- 

fore the  lame  Plato  tells  us,  that  there  had  been  always,  as  well  as 
then  there  was,  a  perpetual  War  and  Controverfie  in  the  World,and 
as  he  calls  it,  a  kind  of  Gigantomachy  betwixt  thefe  two  Parties 
or  Sefts  of  men  5  The  one  that  held  there  was  no  other  Subftance- 
in  the  World  befides  Body  5  The  Other  that  aflerted  Incorporeal 

,  Subftance.     The  former  of  thefe  Parties  or  Sects  is  thus  defcribed  by 

tu3  th^yi/e  hatC  tfeerLcy-  the  Philofbpher  5  ot/utv  &$yw  ef  a^vS  kocj.tS  dopyms  7ravf«  eAuaoj  £ 

<je4rtLA>en,  tAiva  tX/SrfC-.    tto^v,  Stl^Ugl^OVTai    tStO    &V(U    (JLOVOV    0    •TO(>tX<l    7T£cO"€oAviV     Hal    tTTKQluj  7TV<X, 
m^stet,  <*_^  irA^naj  c*V~  TOWTOV   OWjUflt   KOtl  S<n'<XV  Ogjl&fjfyjOl'   'r$  J  xflACCV  &Tl$   <pw)    (Ay  aZ(A.X  %yov  §vou, 

KfltTot<pgov9vTe5  to  imqarmv  v.ou  scHv  ft6e'A.ovTe$  aAA.o  cmx&v  Thefe  (  faith  he  ) 
pull  all  things  down  from  Heaven  and  the  Invisible  Region,  with  their 
hands  to  the  Earth,  laying  hold  of  Rocks  and  Oal{s  ;  and  when  they 
grafp  all  thefe  hard  and  grofs  things,  they  confidently  affirm,  that  that 
only  is  Subjiance  which  they  can  feel,  and  will  reftfl  their  Touch,  and  they 
conclude  that  Body  and  Subjiance  are  one  and  the  felf  fame  thing  5  and 
if  any  one  chance  tofpeal^  to  them  of  fomething  which  is  not  Body,  i.e.  of 
Incorporeal  Subftance ,  they  will  altogether  defpife  him ,  and  net 
hear  a  word  more  from  him.    And  many  fuch  the  Philofbpher  there 

(ays 
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fays  he  had  met   withal.     The  other  he  reprcfents  in  this  manner. 
oitt^  oarrzq  d/A.<piis^rHv\i';  [xdKoc  <&A<xg£<;  <wo8ev  t|  aoo^Ts  totts  d/AcajoHou.  *~0,£/^,  CJ(nl  ̂ ^ 
vowfoc  oc-ifoc  hou  ourJo/Adlx  &ci\  ̂ix^ofj^uot  rlw  dMbivlw  itTixv  etvea.  ow  <u{<j-&)  -j  rs^jl  ̂ txtA  ~, tea  *.  ̂ >  tnc+^w. 

toou'toc  oaiK^©j  d/j.cpo{(^OiV  (Ua'xn  rit,  asi  l\i\i^m-  The  Aclverfurics  of  the fe  t^''" 'v*""^  ̂   t**'*  *•''** 
Corpcrealijls  do  cautioufly  and  pioujly  ajjault  them  from  the  Invifibe  Re- 

gion >  fetching  all  things  from  above  by  way  of  Defccnt,  andbyjlrength 
of  Reafon  convincing,  that  certain  Intelligible  and  Incorporea  I  Form? 
are  the  true  or  Firjl  Subflance,  and  not  Senjiblc  things.  But  betwixt  thefe 
two  there  hath  always  been  (faith  he)  agrcat  War  and  Contention.  And 
yet  in  the  Sequel  of  his  Difcourfe  he  adds,  that  thofe  Corporea lifts 
were  then  grown  a  little  more  modeftand  fhame-faced  than  former- 

ly their  great  Champions  had  been,  fuch  as  Democritus  and  Prota- 
goras  j  for  however  they  ftill  perfifted  in  this,  that  the  Soul  was  a 
Body,  yet  they  had  not  (  it  feems  )  the  Impudence  to  affirm,  that 
Wifdom  and  Vcrtue  were  Corporeal  Things,  or  Bodies,  as  others  be- 

fore and  fince  too  have  done.  We  fee  here  that  Plato  exprefly  af- 

ferts  a  Subftance  diftinft  from  Body,  which  fbmetimes  he  calls  »<ri'oci/ 
dm'/Acfiov  ,  Incorporeal  Subflance ,  and  fbmetimes  isirixv  v<wkJ,  Intelli- 

gible Subflance,  in  oppofition  to  the  other  which  he  calls  ododnrhu  Sen- 
sible. And  it  is  plain  to  any  one,  that  hath  had  the  Ieaft  acquaintance 

with  Plato's  Philofophy  ,  that  the  whole  Scope  and  Drift  of  it,  is 
to  raife  up  mens  Minds  from  Senfe  to  a  belief  of  Incorporeal  Things 

as  the  moft  Excellent :  to.  ̂e  d<y<L(A.xlx  kocM/jk  6'vT«  hcu  {/Ayitx  Aoya /aovov,  ̂ (Wtto(^r)^ 
aM<3i)  o  «<5W],  <jzL<pZ<;  ̂ ekvuTai,  as  he  writes  in  another  place.  For  Incorpo-  v™te>>ty  t^aS^ 
real  Things,  which  are  the  greatest  andmott  excellent  things  ef  all,  are 
(faith  hej  d/jcoverable  by  Reafon  only  and  nothing  elje.  And  his  Sub- 

terraneous Cave,  fb  famoufly  known,  and  fo  elegantly  defcribed  by 
him,  where  he  fuppofes  men  tied  with  their  backs  towards  the 
Light,  placed  at  a  great  diftance  from  them,  fo  that  they  could 
not  turn  about  their  Heads  to  it  neither,  and  therefore  could  fee 

nothing  but  the  fhadows  (of  certain  Subftances  behind  them^)  pro- 
jected from  it,  which  Shadows  they  concluded  to  be  the  only 

Subftances  and  Realities,  and  when  they  heard  the  Sounds  made 

by  thofe  Bodies  that  were  betwixt  the  Light  and  them,  or  their  re- 

verberated Eccho's,  they  imputed  them  to  thofe  fhadows  which  they* 
faw.  I  lay,all  this  is  a  Defcription  of  the  State.of  thofe  Men,  who  take. 
Body  to  be  the  only  Real  and  Subftantial  thing  in  tne  World,  and 
to  do  all  that  is  done  in  it  }  and  therefore  often  impute  Senfe,  Reafon 
and  Underftanding,  to  nothing  but  Blood  and  Brains  in  us. 

XX.  Imightalfo  fhew  in  the  next  place,  how  Ariflotk  did  not 
at  all  diflent  from  Plato  herein,  he  plainly  afTerting  xhhhu  »<riav  <zt§>p 
rx  cdodvTct,  another  Subflance  bejide  Senfibles,  ioiccv  yoc^jshh  k<xi  k^x^SJ-- 
eiplfySw'Y$f  cdsSvmv,  a  Subflance  fep arable  and  alfo  a&4t  ally  fepar  ate  d  from  &*)  AatCnj  a*2 

Senfibles,  aw'vMTw  affiav,  an  Immoveable  Nature  or  EJfence  ({ub}e£t  to  no  *+«/£:  6**#*£}n*iU 
Generation  or  Corruption)  adding  that  the  Deity  was  to  be  fought 

for  hererNay  fuch  a  Subftance  w  (dy<A@^  ac/%  di^i^ax  '4%$y\  «M«  dpA- 
$<;  k.ou.  d§icrf(>no$  '<S£t,  as  hath  no  Magnitude  at  all  j  but  is  Impartible 

and  Indivifible.  He  alfb  blaming  Zeno  ("not  i he  Stoick,  who  was  Ju- 
nior to  Arijlotle,  but  an  ancienter  Philofbpher  of  that  Name)  for 

making  God  to  be  a  Body,  in  thefe  words;    cuno<;  ̂ e  <ru[xcc  TwyJJiKM 
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<r  ©eov  errs  o  To$t  tt>  w ,  zm  'i-n  eM-imn  cw-rit;  hiyw  cctrco^Q^  >yb  h 
7rS?  xv  GQimzpeiiPfc  w  i  oiaw  »t»5  »V  «v  xtwh* ,  aV  «v  «ge^*T  imStt(j» 
te  &•  tTrei  3  myA  %£t ,  t!  *v  cwro  wKha  wv&$ur  ;  Zeno  implicitly  af- 

firms, God  to  be  a  Body,  whether  he  mean  him  to  be  the  whole  Cor- 

poreal Vniverfe,  orfome  particular  Body  ;  for  if  God  were  Incorpore- 
al how  could  he  be  Spherical  j?  nor  could  he  then  either  Move  or  Rejl0 

being  not  properly  in  any  Place  ;  but  if  God  be  a  Body,  then  nothing 
hinders  but  that  he  may  be  moved.  From  which,  and  other  Places  of 

Arijiotle,  it  is  plain  enough  alfb,  that  he  did  fuppofe  Incorporeal 
Subftance  to  be  Unextended,  and  as  fiich,  not  to  have  Relation  to 

any  Place.  But  this  is  a  thing  to  be  difputed  afterwards.  Indeed 
lome  learned  men  conceive  Arijiotle  to  have  reprehended  Zeno  with- 

out Caufe,  and  that  Zeno  made  God  <to  be  a  Sphear,  or  Spherical,  in 
no  other  fence,  than  Parmenides  did  in  that  known  Verle  of  his  ; 

naVTcQtv  4Dk.uk.Ax   ccpcdty;  drxKiOuov  ofk&i. 

Wherein  he  is  understood  to  defcribe  the  Divine  Eternity.  How- 

ever, it  plainly  appears  from  hence,  that  according  to  Ariflotle's 
fence,  God  was  ami^aS^.,  an  Incorporeal  Subftance  diftindt  from  the 
World. 

XXI.  Now  this  Doftrine,  which  Plato  efpecially  was  famous 

for  aflerting,  that  there  was  «<n'a  a.mi^Qr',  Incorporeal  Subftance, 
a-tort  cu^B.st^oyi  vfty  and  that  the  Souls  of  Men  were  fiich,  but  principally  the  Deity; 

™^^'^f6'/"^''h*'-(ruUZj  Epicurus  taking  notice  of  it ,  endeavoured  with  all  his  might  to 
fy  ir-i^vts    confute  it,  arguing  (bmetimes  after  this  manner  5  There  can  be  no 

Incorporeal  God  (as  Plato  maintained)  not  only  becaufe  no  man  can- 
frame  a  Conception  of  an  Incorporeal  Subftance,  but  alfb  becaufe  what- 

soever is  Incorporeal  muU  needs  want  Senfe,  and  Prudence,  and  Plea- 

fur  e,  all  which  things  are  included  in  the  Notion  of  God'-,  and  there- 
fore an  Incorporeal  Deity  is  a  ContradiStion.     And  concerning  the  Soul 

of  Man;  of  Myovfe$  <x.azJ(Mxfov  eivcu  rkv  -^u^Im  iJ/xTcudLfetn,  &.c.  They  who 
fay  that  the  Soul  is  Incorporeal,  in  any  other  fence,  than  as  that  word 

may  be  ufed  to  (ignifi'e  a  Subtil  Body,  talk^  Vainly   and  Foolifhly  ;  for then  it  could  neither  be  able  to  Do  nor  Suffer  any  thing.     It  could  not 
A3  upon  any  other  thing,becaufe  it  could  Touch  nothing?  neither  could  it 

Suffer  front  alfy  thing,  becaufe  it  could  not  be  Touched  by  any  thing  ; 
but  it  would  bejuft  like  to  Vacuum  or  Empty  Space,  which  can  neither 
Do  nor  Suffer  any  thing,  but  only  yield  Bodies  a  Pajfage  through  it.1 
From  whence  it  is  further  evident,  that  this  Opinion  was  profefledly 
maintained  by  fbme  Philofbphers  before  Epicurus  his  time. 

XXII.  But  Plato  and  Arijiotle  were  not  the  firft  Inventors  of  it : 

£-jUaj/*#uto,jf-/rAe.*m.  For  it  is  certain,that  all  thofe  Philofbphers  who  held  the  Immortality 
™^t£ty*/&U'''**U  of  the  Humane  Soul,  and  a  God  diftinct  from  this  vifible  World, 
#.*!>  *>J  «.irrU e.  *  fit  —  (and  fo  properly  the  Creator  of  it  and  all  its  parts)  did  really  affert 

</£/*/™-"*4  rn,r*yU>'l'n' -Incorporeal  Subftance.  For  that  a  Corporeal  Soul  cannot  be  in  its 

""^'^                         own  Nature  Immortal  and  Incorruptible,  is  plain  to  every  one's  Un- 
derftanding,  becaufe  of  its  parts  being  Separable  from  one  another; 
and  whofbever  denies  God  to  be  Incorporeal,  if  he  make  him  any 
thing  at  all,  he  muft  needs  make  him  to  be  either  the  whole  Cor- 

poreal 
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porcal  World,  or  clfe  a  part  of  it:  Wherefore  if  Cod  be  neither  of 
thefe,  he  muft  then  be  an  Incorporeal  Subftance.     Now  Plato  was 
not  the  firff.  who  aflertcd  thefe  two  things ,  but    they  were  both 

maintained  by  many  Philofophers  before  him.  Pherecydes  Syr  us,  and  .,>„  ,.      ..,    ,.,.■-, 

27;«/tM-,weretwoof  the  motf  ancient  Philofophers  among  the  Greeks^  "-*<  *  ~(L '",  ^1}  .  t 
and  it  is  laid  of  the  former  of  them,  that  by  his  Lectures  and  DiC-  " 

putes  concerning  the  Immortality  of  the  Soul,  hcfirftdrcw  off'  Py- thagoras from  another  Courfc  of  life  to  the  ftudy  of  Philofophy 
Therecycles  Syr  us  {faxth  Cicero)  Primus  dixit  animos  hominum  cjjc  jcmpi- 

ternos.     And  'l  hales  in  an  Epiftle  direfted  to  him,  congratulates  his 
being  the  Fail  that  had  defigncd  to  write  to  the  Greeks  concern- 

ing Divine  Things^  which  Thales  alio  (  who  was  the  Head  of  the  Io- 
nick  Succeflion  of  Philofbphe'rs,  as  Pythagoras  of  the  Italick)  is  joyn- 
ed  with  Pythagoras  and  Plato,  by  .the  Writer  De  Placitis  Philofopho- 

rum,  after  this  manner.    Sto'  to'vtss  oi  •K^-rrm.yfj&^oi  aow'/^uifov  t\w  -^u- 
yluj  u7n>Tf3evToa  cp{xr\  X(yov\t<;  owtom.iviiI'ov  Row.  kmxv  vovrrlw*  All  thefe  deter- 

mined the  So/d  to  be  Incorporeal,  making  it  to  be  Naturally  Self-moving 
Cor  Sclf-aftiveJ  and  an  Intelligible  Subjiance ,  that  is,  not  Senfible. 
Now  he  that  determines  the  Soul  to  be  Incorporeal ,  muft  needs 
hold  the  Deity  to  be  Incorporeal  much  more.     Aauam  dixit  Tha- 

les ejj'e  initium  rcrum  (faith  Cicero)  Deum  antem  cam  Mcntem  qua  ex 
aqua  cun&a  fingerct.     Thales  faid  that  Water  was  the  firl~i  Principle  ̂ C/^  m^.^.  erAx  tu*&** 
of  all  Corporeal  things,  but  that  God  was  that    Mind  which  formed  all  trA.AAvstyi^L^^i+.-'af- 

t kings  out  of  Water.    For  Thales  was  a  Phoenician  by  Extraction,  and  c*<r/wvc**u.  6*sr*«f  ***£- 

accordingly  feemed  to  have  received  his  two  Principles  from  therfce,  Sf^^^i  "^'^j^-'-C— 
Water,  and  the  Divine  Spirit  moving  upon  the  Waters.     The  Firft  (frrrn whereof  is  thus  exprefled  by  Sanchuniathon  in  his  Defcription  of  the 

Phoenician  Theology,  ̂ %f  doKt^Jv,  t^efrsVes,  a  Turbid  andDarh^Cha- 
os,  and  the  Second  is  intimated  in  thefe  words  ,  vi^c9»  ni   ir^S^Mt 

?!fi  Wiav  ocg^V,  the  Spirit  was  off eSted  with  love  towards  its  own  Prin- 

ciples,pcrhaps  exprefling  the  Force  of  the  Hebrew  word  Merachepheth,  4J**s<>  J^^^nb-^ez/n  _ 

and  both  of  them  implyng  an  Undemanding  Prolifical  Goodnefs,  '-*} **8 r**-r~>«~4 i 
Forming  and  Hatching  the  Corporeal  World  into  this  perfection  > 
or  elfe  a  Plaftick  Power,  fubordinate  to  it.     Zeno  (  who  was  alfo  o- 

riginally  a  Phoenician}  tells  us,  that  Hefiod's  Chaos. was  Water  5  and,  j*c*/b:*» ^c^n/wm  &  ̂ u. 
that  the  Material  Heaven,  as  well  as  Earth  was  made  out  of  Water,  /Lrtys^fytlU'e. 
(  according  to  the  Judgment  of  the  beft  Interpeters)  is  the  genuine 
fence  of  Scripture,  2  Pet.  3.  5.  by  which  water  fome  perhaps  would 
underfland,  a  Chaos  of  Atoms  confufedly  moved.     But  whether  Thales 
were  acquainted  with  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  or  no  }  it  is  plain 

that  heailerted,  befldes  the  Soul's  Immortality,  a  Deity  diftinft  from 
the  Corporeal  World. 

We  pais  to  Pythagoras  whom  we  have   proved  already  to  have 
been  an  Atomift  ;  and  it  is  well  known  alio  that  he  was  a  profefied 

Incorporealift.     That  he  aflerted  the  Immortality  of  the  Soul,  and  yylAo.yi*'a.r'y*s a-"** 

confequently  its  Immateriality,  is  evident  from  his  Do&rine  of  PTe- </^^^fc  *£/^'^  ̂ ^ 
exiftencc  and  Tranfmigration  :  And  that  he  likewife  held  an  Incor-  ̂ 7C**Jj§'// 
poreal  Deity  diftinttfrom  the  World,   is  a  thing  not  quefhoned  by  £AA.^oe^  J&  * 

any.   But  if  there  were  any  need  of  proving  it,  (becaufe  there  are  X^,w~>-^v  ™  t<<  2^*7* 
no  Monuments  of  his  Extant )  perhaps  it  might  be  done  from  hence, becauf« 
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bccaufe  he  was  the  chief  Propagator  of  that  Do&rine  amongft  the 

Greeks,  concerning  Three  Hypoftafes  in  the  Deity. 

For,  that  Plato  and  his  Followers  held  r$<;  a^a?  vimwcm? , 
Three  Hypojiafes  in  the  Deity ,  that  were  the  firft  Principles  of  all  things, 
is  a  thing  very  well  known  to  all.  Though  we  do  not  affirm  that 
thefe  Platonic^  Hypoftafes  are  exa&ly  the  lame  with  thofe  in  the 
Chriftian  Trinity.  Now,  Plato  himfelf  fufficiently  intimates  this  not 

*/Au£.2>oe,trine>dj£6:Ast&~  to  have  been  his  own  Invention  •■>  and  Plotinm  tells  us,  that  it  was 
t<^;i-^/^'^j(^t^^l^4.  iwhcuk  iAo'|«,  an  Ancient  Opinion  before  Plato's  time ,  which  had 

been  delivered   down  by  fbme  of  the  Pythagoricks.     Wherefore,  I 
conceive,  this  muft  needs  be  one  of  thofe  Pythagoricks  Monftrofities, 
which  Xenophon  covertly  taxes  Plato  for  entertaining,  and  mingling 

jvy-j-AA^retcsn,       ̂ /^-with  the  Socratical  Philofbphy,  as  if  he  had  thereby  corrupted  the 
llf^rriX^2rr.  Parity  and  Simplicity  of  it.     Though  a  Corporealift  may  pretend 
,  n-*& rriUv/rJufur,-ef-L  to  be-aTheift-5  yet  I  never  heard,  that  any  of  them  did  ever  aflert 
^wtt+f  ±A^  ̂ t*irfi^  *<j>j  ,  a  Trinity,  refpecYively  to  the  Deity,  unlefs  it  were  fuch  an  one,  as  I 
af- 1**  Jt,*^*^  ,.  &  ■  th ink  not  fit  here  to  mention. 

<7>  n  XXII L     That  Parmenides,  who  was  Iikewife  a  Pythagorean,  ac- 

^n^tJtSa"  knowledged  a  Deity  diftinct  from  the  Corporeal  World,  is  evident 
*-£  V^ltZo^Zr^ /U?JL  -  ̂rom  pl*t0'     And  Plotinus  tells  us  alio,   that  he  was  one  of  them  that 
^  ctiLjL^  tJZrtd ,     afferted  the  Triad  of  Divine  Hypofta/et.     Moreover,  whereas  there 

was  a  great  Conrroverfie  amongft  the  Ancient  Philofbphers  before 

Pldto's  time,  between  fuch  as  held  all  things  to  Flow,  (as  namely 
Heraclitus  and  Cratylrts ;)  and  others  who  afferted  that  fbme  things 

6.nr*>tA*tk4'ise.vr  *   did  Stand,  and  that  there  was  aKivwT©-  xdx,  a  certain    Immutable 
c&v**&  Am™u.±£c6lu.—   Nature,  to  wit,  anEternal  Mind,  together  with  Eternal  and Immu- 

o  &Ji~.tr*.£c-  tabie  Truths,  ("amongft  which  were  Parmenides  and  Melijjus)  the 
S  rtiiiiiW^,  e-n 

former  of  thefe  were  all  Corporealifts,  (this  being  the  very  Reafbn 
why  they  made  all  things  to  Flow,  becaufe  they  fiippofed  all  to  be 
Body)  though  thefe  were  not  therefore  all  of  them  Atheifts.  But 
the  latter  were  all  both  Incorporealifts  and  Theifts  ;  for  whofb- 

ever  holds  Incorporeal  Subftance  muft  needs  Caccording  to  Reafbn) 
alfb  aflert  a  Deity. 

And  although  we  did  not  before  paticularly  mention  Parmenides 
amongft  the  Atomical  Philofbphers,  yet  we  conceive  it  to  be  ma- 
nifeft  from  hence,  that  he  was  one  of  that  Tribe,  becaufe  he  was 

an  eminent  Afferter  of  that  Principle ,  »</%  %m  -yiviSza  ihs  <ptep3oa 
t$!  ovfav,  That  no  Real  Entity  is  either  Made  or  Deftroyed,  Generated 
or  Corrupted.  Which  we  (hall  afterwards  plainly  fhew,  to  be  the 
grand  Fundamental  Principle  of  the  Atomical  Philofbphy. 

XXIV.  But  whereas  we  did  evidently  prove  before,  that  Em- 
pedocles  Was  an  Atomical  Phyfiologer,  it  may  notwithftanding  with 

Jt*S^^^J&C*J£l-  *°me  Colour  of  Probability  be  doubted,  whether  he  were  not  an 
Atheift,  or  at  leaft  a  Corporealift,  becaufe  Arijiotle  accufes  him  of 
thefe  following  things.  Firft,  of  making  Knowledge  to  be  Scnfe , 
which  is  indeed  a  plain  fign  of  a  Corporealift ,  and  therefore  in  the 
.next  place  alfb,  of  compounding  the  Soul  out  of  the  four  Elements, 

making 
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making  it  to  underftand  every  corporeal  thing ,  by  fbmcthing  of 
the  fame  within  it  felf ,  as  Fire  by  Fire,  and  Earth  by  Earth  ;  and 
Laftly,  of  attributing  much  to  Fortune,  and  affirming  that  divers 
of  the  Parts  of  Animals  were  made  fuch  by  chance,  and  that  there 
were  at  firft  certain  Mongrel  Animals  fortqitouily  produced,  that 
were  psy\n  hcuL  ocv^^u^a^/.,  fuch  as  hadfometbingofthefiapcofan 
Oxe,  together  with  the  Face  of  a  Alan,  (though  they  could  not  long 
continue)  which  feems  to  give  juft  Caufe  of  Sufpicion,  that  Empe- 

docles Atheized  in  the  fame  manner  that  Qcmocritut  did. 

To  the  firft  of  thefe  we  reply,  that  fbme  others  who  had  alio  _    ,    , 

read  Empedocles'*  Poems,  were  of  a  different  Judgment  from  Ari-  6"Jr  '£/"■*  ̂ rJr* 
Jiotle  as  to  that,  conceiving  Empedoclcs  not  to  make  Senje,  but  Rea- 

fon the  Criterion  of  Truth,  Thus  Empiricus  informs  US  :  Others  fay 
that  according  to  Empedocles,  the  Criterion  of  Truth  is  not  Senfi 
hit  Right  Reafon  3  and  alfo  that  Right  Reafon  is  of  two  forts,  the  one 

6ei(Gy,  or  Divine,  the  other  a.vfy<L-zjiv<&,  or  Humane  ;  Of  which  the  Di' 
vine  is  inexprejjible,  but  the  Humane  declarable.  And  there  might  be 
feveral  Pafiages  cited  out  of  thofe  Fragments  of  Empedocles  his 
Poems  yet  left ,  to  confirm  this ,  but  we  fhall  produce  only  this 
one. 

t rtj&v  7ri0v  %we  v&J  $'  y  $Yih9>  'iw&v. 

To  this  Sencej  Sufpcndthy  Ajfent  to  the  Corporeal  Senfes,  and  confi-   m~-*<szj 
der  every  thing  clearly  with  thy  Mind  or  Reafon, 

And  as  to  the  Second  Crimination,  Arijiotle  has  much  weakened 
his  own  Teftimony  here,by  accufing  Plato  alfb  of  the very  fame  thing. 

nhxr&v  rhv  -^vylw  q/x,  •£$   smydav  ttoiS  ,  ytv&<rioirnxi  ̂ e  6/n^ic^  o'/uaiov,  id 
b  vr^y^Ta  etc  >?$  af^V  &vcu.  •  Plato  compounds  the  Soul  out  of  the 
four  Elements,  becaufe  Like  is  known  by  Like,  and  things  are  from  their 
Principles.     Wherefore  it  is  probable  that  Empedocles  might  be  HO 
more  guilty  of  this  fault  (of  making  the  Soul  Corporeal,  and  to 
confift  of  Earth,  Water,  Air,  and  Fire)  than  Plato  was,  who  in  all 
mens  Judgments  was  as  Tree  from  it,  zs  Arijiotle  himCelf,  if  not  more. 
For  Empedocles  did  in  the  fame  manner,  as  Pythagoras  before  him,  , 

and  Plato  after  him,  hold  the  Tranfmigration  of  Souls,  and  con-  J%**      //^J^™" 
fequently  ,    both    their   Future    Immortality   and   Preexiftencej<^A*fo- 
and  therefore  muft  needs  affert  their  Incorporeity  3  Plutarch  right" 
ly  declaring  this  to  have  been  his  Opinion  3  Efoou,  u.al  t»s  ftfj/ftzjiQ 

■yiyovoTaq  ku  txs  ti'JV  rr3vw6rm<; '  That  as  well  thofe  who  arcyetVnbom, 
as  thofe  that  are  Dead,have  a  Being,  He  alfb  aflerted  Humane  Souls  to  , 

be  here  in  a  Lapfed  State,  /iilWsas,  £  \vt*c„  v.cd  $vjo^c  Wanderers,  ̂ ^J^^.J^ 

Strangers,  and  Fugitives  from  God  3  declaring,  as  Plotinus  tells  us,  *"   </' 
that  it  was  a  Divine  Law,  «^f  xviavcu;  ¥  -^vxcus  trggv  a*Tou>8a,  That 
Souls  finning  fljould  fall  down  into  thefe  Earthly    Bodies.     But  the 
fulleft  Record  of  the  Empedoclean  Philofbphy  concerning  the  Soul 

is  contained  in  this  of  Hierocles  3  Karaoi  kou  #.iniriijf&  1s  <&/cuyua'©-  aJ  a+^c>  £    Jt^^^^^ 
jp&s  0  av9gazr(gp,  Lc,  ,E/-<.'7n<5bK.A.M?  cpwffiv  e  nvHx.y6i>&Q-',——  (pvy*S  3fo'8tv  q/ 

kou  ccAhtd?  Nel^tV  (jLociVQ/ufyjO)  7no"wv©^—   •     Avvetn  <^  uoi  tIw  a?x*'«*  *P* 

aTTOAaiUpoii-cJ
,  '-' 
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'vev6«  <f  ov©^  ts  xiT®-"  7?  Kou  «Mo)v  t'^vta.  %»»§£v. 

fife   OV  01  CMTnuifiiS    A7D5 
  -ava.  K&ixZvx  tz  vcou  gkZt(&>  hAocVksoiv. 

Toa  Xa/xaJv*,  ov  aTro\rcn$v  t?j  o'ftujj  Is  rft&fywncdt;  &<;  yvuvov  ip/flax  owua, 
'oASi's   <  ou2v©^  «jix«Ma?'  Man  falleth  from  his  Happy  State,  as  Em- 

pedocles the  Pythagorean  faith,   By  being  a  Fugitive,  Apojiate,  and 

/Ltj2ffcMnz  ofir/Ujeu/j    Wanderer  from  God,  atted  with  a  certain  Mad  and  Irrational  Strife 

\  •fatftnjmtA.e.  tast-fay    or  Contention.  — Blithe  afcends  again ̂   and  recovers  his  former  State, 

t/njUf  asO  <r«ii/i-si.<f--       if  he  decline  and  avoid  thefe  Earthly  things,  and  defpifc  this  un- 
0u^J:/Uc/«sr)6-  V  pleafant  and  wretched  Place,  where  Murder  and  Wrath,  and  a  Troop 

of  all  other  Mifchiefs  reign.  Into  which  Tldce,  they  who  fall ,  wander 
.  «p  and  down  through  the  Field  of  Me  andDarkneft.  But  the  defire  of 

him  that  flees  from  this  Field  of  Ate,  carries  him  on  towards  the  Field 

ef  Truth?  which  the  Soul  at  firfil  relinquijhiug,  and  lofmg  its  Wings, 
fell  down  into  this  Earthly  Body,  deprived  of  its  Happy  Life.  From 

whence  it  appears  that  Plato's  rfiz$iq\>wt<;  was  derived  from  Empe- 
docles and  the  Pythagoreans. 

Now  from  what  hath  been  already  cited  it  is  fufficiently  m-anifeft, 
that  Empedocles  was  fo  far  from  being  either  an  Atheift  or  Corpo- 
realift,  that  he  was  indeed  a  Rank  PythagoriSl,  as  he  is  here  called, 
And  we  might  adde  hereunto,  what  Clemens  Alexandrinus  obferveSj 

that  according  to  Empedocles  ,  h  oaiag  v.cd  chacdox;  BtcLGuLm/rf/j,  fxand- 

p/fii  (jfyl  c*tou>8oc.  ,  ̂ wag/a/T^i  tf^l  f/ATd  ilu)  &$(vSl  a.TrechA(x.yhis'  » 

X?ov<»  Tivi  tIu>  «$8bti/t*6viav  'iyovris ,  aMa.  q,v  cdZvt  av<X7raufea9ai  $uxdfjfyj&it 
*a3ocv«tois  aMoiaiv  o/denoi,  d*  $\  T^zri^cui;,  &c.  if  tee  live  holily  and 
julily,  wefiall  be  happy  here,  and  more  happy  after  our  departure  hencey 
having  our  Happinefs  not  necejfarily  confined  to  time,  but  being  able 
to  reft  and  fix  in  it  to  all  Eternity  j  Feajiing  with  the  other  Immortal 
Beings,  8cc.  We  might  alfo  take  notice,  how,  befides  the  Immor- 

tal Souls  of  men,  he  acknowledged  Damons  or  Angels ;  declaring 
that  fome  of  thefe  fell  from  Heaven,  and  were  fince  profecuted  by 

„  i  „/,„*£,  yo,m^,/  a  Divine  Nemefts.  or  thefe  in  Plutarch  are  called,  o\  ̂ Kolvh  *cd 

^A^^Jyvni  /Uj~uc^.  a^-voTrifei?  tueivoi  to  E/wrcSi»tA«J«  <PcufM>n<;-  Thofe  Empedoclean  De- 
mons lapfed  from  Heaven,  and purfued with  Divine Fengea/tce jWhoCc 

reftlefs  Torment  is  there  defcribed  in  feveral  Verfes  of  his.  And 

We  might  obferve  likewife  how  he  acknowledged  a  Natural  and 
Immutable  Juftice,  which  was  not  Topical  and  confined  to  Places 
and  Countries,  and  Relative  to  particular  Laws,  but  Gatholick  and 
tlniverfal,  and  every  where  the  fame ,  through  Infinite  Light  and 
Space  i  as  he  exprefles  it  with  Poetick  Pomp  and  Bravery. 

'AMa.  to"  ju^w  Wvlcov  vo'/xi/tAOV  Six  r  <iCgu/^SbvT©- 

And  the  aflerting  of  Natural  Morality ,  is  no  fmall  Argument  of  a 
Theift. 

But 
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But  what  then  (hall  we  lay  to  thofe  other  things  which  Empe- 
docles  is  chrtrged  with  by  Arijiotlc ,  that  (ecm  to  have  (b  rank  a 
imell  of  Atheifm  ?  Certainly  thofe  Mongril  and  Biforme  Animals, 
that  are  (aid  to  have  (prung  up  out  of  the  Earth  by  chance,  look 

as  if  they  were  more  a-kin  to  Detnocritut  than  Empedoclet ,  and  .^    <-<<-'  "  »*«^  6<v^ 

probably  it  is  the  Fault  of  the  Copies  that  it  is  read  otherwife,-^^  rnt^ct£/'-/' 
there  being  no  other  Philofopher  thdt  I  know  of,  that  could  CVerc//"Wl/''w"     ̂  
find  any  fuch  thing  in  Empedoclet  his  Poems.  But  for  the  reft, 
if  Arijiotlc  do  not  mifreprefent  Empedoclet,  as  he  often  doth  Plato^V 
then  it  muft  be  granted,  that  he  being  a  Mechanical  Phyfiologer,  as 
well  as  Theologer,  did  (bmething  too  much  indulge  to  Fortuitous 
Mechanifin :  which  (eems  to  be  an  Extravagancy  that  Mechanical 
Philo(bphers,  and  Atomiffo,  have  been  always  more  or  le(s  (ubjeft 
to.  But  Ariftotle  doth  not  charge  Empedoclet  with  refblving  all 
things  into  Fortuitous  Mechanifin,  as  fbme  Philofophers  have  done 
of  late ,  who  yet  pretend  to  be  Theffts  and  Incorporeal ifts,  but 
only  that  he  would  explain  (bme  things  in  that  way.  Nay  he 
clearly  puts  a  difference  betwixt  Empedoclet  and  the  Democritic^ 
Atheifts  in  tho(e  words  fubjoyned,  Eicri  <P\  tjvU,  &c.  which  is  as  if 
he  (hould  have  (aid,  Empedoclet  refolved  fome  thingt  in  the  Fabric^ 
andjirutfure  of  Animalt  into  Fortuitout  Mechanijm  ;  but  there  are  cer- 

tain other  Philofophert ,  namely  Leucippus  and  Democritus  ,  who 
would  have  all  thingt  whatfoever  in  the  whole  World  ,  Heaven  and 
Earth  and  Animalt,  to  be  made  by  Chance  and  the  Fortuitout  Motion  of 
Atomt,  without  a  Deity.  It  (eems  very  plain  that  Empedoclet  his 
thilia  and  Nichot,  his  Friendship  and  Difcord,  which  he  makes  to 
be  the  a?x*  ̂ ^p^fSK  the  A&ive  Caufe,  and  Principle  of  Motion 
in  the  Univer(e,  was  a  certain  Plaftick  Power,  (uperiour  to  Fortuitous 
Mechanifin :  and  Ariftotle  himfelf  acknowledges  (bmewhere  as  much. 
And  Plutarch  tells  us  ,  that  according  to  Empedoclet,  The  Order 
and  Syftemof  the  World  is  not  the  Refult  of  Material  Caufes  and 
Fortuitous  Mechanifin,  but  of  a  Divine  Wi(dom,  affigning  to  every 

thing  «K-  w  v\  cpvoig  Si&icm  ̂ ci^.vt  a/A'  viv  w  tt^Js  to  tcoivov  '{qyov  7ro6«  <ruv- 
t«|k,  Not  fuch  a  Place  at  Nature  would  give  it,  but  fuch  at  is  moft  con- 

venient for  the  Good  of  the  whole.  Simplicim,  who  had  read  Empe- 
doclet, acquaints  us,  that  he  made  two  Worlds,  the  one  Intelle&ual, 

the  other  Sensible  ;  and  the  former  of  thefe  to  be  the  Exemplar  and 
Archetype  of  the  latter.  And  (b  the  Writer  Be  Placitit  Philofopho- 

rum  ob(erves,  that  Empedoclet  made  Mo  wAfas,  "^"/"-V  <x?X£'7t/'7TOV  t  ̂*- 
{pcuvoufyovy  Two  Sunt,  the  one  Archetypal  and  Intelligible,  the  other 
Apparent  or  Senjible, 

But  I  need  take  no  more  pains,  to  purge  Empedoclet  from  thofe 
two  Imputations  of  Corporealifin  and  Atheifin ,  (ince  he  hath  (b 
fully  confuted  them  himfelf^  in  thofe  Fragments  of  his  dill  extant. 
Firft,  by  expreffing  (uch  a  hearty  Reientment  of  the  Excellency  of 
Piety,  and  the  Wretchednefs  and  Sottifhnefs  of  Atheifm  in  the(e 
Verfes. 

oXgif^  o$  Sdav  7r^.7ri'^i)V  cfcTwawTO  ttAStoi/, 
A«Ac<j  c/1'  So  a-KOTQiesx  StZv  id^i  ̂ ofoc  (tefjurtev* 

D  To 
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To  this  Sence  :  He  is  happy  who  hath  his  mind  richly  fraught  an
d 

Gored  with  the  Treafures  of  Divine  Knowledge ,  but  he  miferable,  whofe 

wind  is  Darkened,  as  to  the  Belief  of  a  God.  And,  Secondly,  by  de- 

nying God  to  have  any  Humane  Form,  or  Members , 

'ou  f/ty  76  6gOT$  KicpxKyi  $  yiff.  KtKasw,  &c. 

Or  otherwife  to  be  Corporeal, 

*oun  tsiv  iti\&.<rt.$  *<F  ocpbxhfAcmv  i&fiov 

'UjJi&i&ti,  m  X«?o»  A«€eiv. 

And  then  pofitively  affirming  what  he  is, 

*AM«.  <t)gW  itgii  kcu  «^<rc|)aT©-  tTrkt-n  /uavov, 

#££V*rf«  kos-jluv  «.7TKvfa  Kotfoftfljsott  3o^mv. 

0»^  a  H«#  and  Ineffable  Mind ,  *£<**  ̂   ftw/f  Thoughts  agitates 
the  whole  World. 

XXV.  And  now  we  (hall  (peak  (bmething  alfo  of  Anaxagoras, 

having  (hewed  before  that  he  was  a  Spurious  Atomift.  For  helikewife 

agreed  with  the  other  Atomifts  in  this,  that  he  aflerted  Incorporeal 

Subftance  in  general  as  the  A&ive  Caufe  and  Principle  of  Motion  in 

the  Univerfe,  and  Particularly,  an  Incorporeal  Deity  diftinft  from 

the  World.  Affirming,  that  there  was  befides  Atoms,  n»$  6  SictuM 

/u&v  vs  kou  ra'vfav  outj@^,  (as  it  is  exprefs'd  in  Plato)  An  Ordering  and 

"st^rd^mT^  *  '   Vifpoftng  Mind  that  was    the  Cauje  of  all  things.    ■  Which    Mind 
af-<«u,&Ai-r^<i.  (as  Arijiotle  tells  us)  he  made  to  be  ftcvov  vffl  fflav  xttXvv  kcu  a/juyvi 

K<wx.a3aejv  The  only  Simple,  Vnmixed,  and  Pure  thing  in  the  World. 
And  he  (uppofed  this  to  be  that  which  brought  the  Confufed  Chaos 
of  Omnifarious  Atoms  into  that  Orderly  Compages  of  the  World 

that  now  is. 

AruL*4-fHrr0>S  m-ec1^  £A& 

XXVI.    And  by  this  time  we  have  made  it  evident  that  thofe 
Atomical  Phyfiologers,  that  were  before  Democritut  and  Lencippus, 

utjLbiM a&^cU^  *&*'&  of  them  Incorporealifts  5  joyning  Theology  and  Pneu
ma- 

5L~6*^a«"£*.  tology,  the  Dodrine  of  Incorporeal  Subftance  and  a  Deity,  tog* 

^^U^L^r  «"**-  ther   with  their  Atomical  Phyfiology.     This  is  a  thing  exprefly 

£^/k.    '  noted  concerning  Ecphantns  the  Pythagorean  in  stob&us.  EKcpavTo? 
oat  ijdw  vfi   dl&lJbav  cvvisdvcu  -r  icots/Ltjov,  S*oin.S<r6ai  <Pi  ocTrd  w^ovoictc,-      Ec- 
phantus  held  the  Corporeal  World  to  conjiji  of  Atoms,  but  yet  to  be 
Ordered  and  Governed  by  a  Divine  Providence,  that  is,  he  joyned 

Atomology  and  Theology  both  together.  And  the  fame  is  alfb  obferv- 
ed  of  Arcefilas,  or  perhaps  Archelaus,  by  Sidonius  Apollinaris  5 

Pott  hos  Arcefilaus  Divina  Mcnte  paratam 
Conjicit  banc  Molem,  confe&am  Partibus  illis 
Unas  Atomos  vocat  ipfe  leves. 

Now,  I  (ay,  as  Ecphantns ,  and  Archelaus,  aflerted  the  Corporeal 
World 
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World  to  be  made  of  Atoms,  but  yet  notwithftanding  held  an  In- 
corporeal Deity  diftinct  from  the  fame,  as  the  Firfk  Principle  of 

A&ivity  in  it  5  fo  in  like  manner  did  all  the  other  ancient  Atomifts 

generally  before  Democritus,  joyn  Theology  and  Incorporealifra 
with  their  Atomical  Phyfiology.  They  did  Atomize  as  well  as 
he,  but  they  did  not  Atheize  5  but  that  Atheiftical  Atomology 
was  a  thing  firfl:  fet  on  foot  afterward  by  Leucippus  and  Demo- 
cr/tus. 

XXVII.  But  becaufe  many  fecm  to  be  fo  ftrongly  poflefied  with 
this  Prejudice,  as  if  Atheifm  were  a  Natural  and  Necellary  Appen- 

dix to  Atomifm^  and  therefore  will  conclude  that  the  fame  perfons 
could  not  poflibly  be  Atomifts,  and  Incorporealifts  or  Theifts,  we 

(hall  further  make  it  Evident,  that  there  is  not  only,  no  Inconfiften-  J^^^ ,-,«, c«,na*u 
cy  betwixt  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  and  Theology,  but  alfo  that  ̂ ^t^/n^^. 
there  is  on  the   Contrary ,    a  moft  Natural    Cognation  between  <rc*Uay**£i  vAa,6f?ry: 
them.  & 

And  this  we  (hall  do   two  manner  of  ways  5  Firfl:,  by  inquiring  r  s  , 

into  the  Origin  of  this  Philofophy,  and  confidering  what  Grounds  '""■o"^ te *&*""&* • 
6r  Principles  of  Reafon  they  were ,  which  firfk  led  the  Antients 
into  this  Atomical  or  Mechanical  way  of  Phyfiologizing.  And  Se- 

condly, by  making  it  appear  that  the  Intrinfecal  Conftitution  of^  ̂   c#*.stUtri?L*i  ■ 
this  Phyfiology  is  fuch,  that  whofbever  entertains  it,  if  he  do  but 
thoroughly  underftand  it,  muft  of  neceflity  acknowledge  that  there 
is  fomething  elfe  in  the  World  befides  Body. 

Firfl:  therefore,  this  Atomical  Phyfiology  feems  to  have  had  its 

Rife  and  Origin   from   the  Strength  of  Reafon   exerting  its  own  Xzj ort«e*-s&emJ  £* — 
Inward  Afrive  Power  and  Vigour ,  and  thereby   bearing    it  felf  6**°  ̂ *  ,//r*2/^y^L 
up  againft  the  Prejudices  of  Senfe,  and  at  length  prevailing  over  r^^/i  %> 

them,   after  this  manner.    The  Ancients  confidering  and  revolving  .  ̂̂ J^S^nst*^ the  ideas  of  their  own  Minds,  found  that  they  had  a  clear  and  di- 

ftind  Conception  of  Two  things,  as  the  General  Heads  and  Prin-      /  tne^a^\ 

ciples  of  whatfoever  was  in  the  Univerfe  5  the  one  whereof  was  V?£L    **<3jU/  fatui^ 
r.ijfive   Matter,  and  the  other  A&ive  Tower,  Vigour  and  Vertue.    To   a^A  a£(*'t£ Mtu***-,11^" 

the  Latter  of  which  belongs  both  Cogitation  ,  and  the  Power  of  e*.«bc  fo&ajrfr  &ff***  — 
Moving  Matter,  whether  by  exprefs  Confcioufnefs  or  no.     Both   ̂ *  £>>u>*% 

which  together,    maybe  called  by  one  General  Name,  of  Life  j    '/-"^"'"J  "> fo  that  they  made  thefe  two  General  Heads  of  Being  or  Entity, 
Pafiive  Matter  or  Bulk  ,  and  Self  Activity  or  Life.     The  Former 
of  thefe  was  commonly  called  by  the  Ancients,  the  to  ird%ov,  that 
which  fuffers  and  receives  ,  and  the  Latter  the  to  tto/SV,  the  ACtived™?  fi&tS- 

rrinciple,  and  the  to  o'3ev  vi  ieivw?,  that  from  whence  Motion  Spri?igs.e'°v^J^^" 
In  rerttm  Natura  (  faith  Cicero  )  according  to  the  General  Sence  of  " 
the  Ancients)  Duo  quarendafunt  •-,  Vntim,  qu£  Materia  (it,  ex  qua 
qua  que  res  efficiatur  ;  Alterum,  qua  res  fit  qu<e  quicque  Efficiat  :  There 

are  two  things  to  be  enquired  after  in  Nature '-,  One,  what  is  the  Mat- 
ter cut  of  which  every  thing  if  made  ,  Another,  what  is  the  A3ive 

Caufe  or  Efficient.     To  the  fame  purpofe  Seneca  5   Ejfc  debet  aliquid 
Vndc  fiat,  dcinde  a  guo  fiat  j  hoc  eji  Caufa ,  Hind   Materia  :  There 

D  2  mutf 
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Mttft  befomething  Out  of  which  a  thing  is  made  ,  and  then  fome- 

thing  By  which  it  is  made  '-,  the  Latter  is  properly  the  Caufe  , 
and  the  Former  the  Matter.  Which  is  to  be  underftood  of  Cor- 

poreal things  and  their  Differences ,  that  there  muft  be  both 

Mattered  an  A&ive  Power,  for  the  production  of  them.  And  Co 

alfo  that  of  Ariflotle,  Ums  cdrictt,  ̂ «$  /jfy  o'8ev  iU  dqxlw  mm  cpx/jfyj 
Is  xivtfftai;,  /xca$  Si  1s  O'Ahs-  That  from  whence  the  Principle  of  Motion 
is  is  one  Caufe  ,  and  the  Matter  is  another.  Where  Arijiotle  gives 

that  name  of  Caufe  to  the  Matter  alfo,  though  others  did  appro- 

priate it  to  the  Active  Power.  And  the  Writer  de  Placitis  Philo- 

fophorum  expreffes  this  as  the  General  Sence  of  the  Ancients.  aSl/- 

vcfiov  dqylw  pixv  vMtv  't$  ovf&v  \\  1)5  id  m'vloc  Ottwhvou,  ocMot  row  to  ttdisv 

uinov  y$  ibnmfievou,  cnov  m.  «.%yj$_&  «?*«  -npjis  to  'iwmim.  ywlStsci  civ  /m\ 
Kai  to  ttoiSv  $;,  TS7J0V  o  doyjp^tc67V@^,  6f.Loia<;  hou  'bin  tS  yocMS,  ko.jtK 
§vh*,  w)  Is  kMh?  u\tfS'  It  is  impsffible  that  Matter  alone  fljould  be  the 
file  Principle  of  all  things,  but  there  mutf  of  necejjzty  be  fuppofed  alfo 

an  Agent  or  Efficient  Caufe.  As  Silver  alone  is  not  Jufficient  to  make 

a  Cup,  unlefs  there  be  an  Artificer  to  worh^  upon  it.  And  the  fame  is  to 

befaid  concerning  Erafs,  Wood,  and  other  Natural  Bodies. 

Now  as  they  apprehended  a  Neceffity  of  thefe  two  Principles,  Co 
they  conceived  them  to  be  fuch,as  could  not  be  confounded  together 
into  one  and  the  fame  Thing  or  Subftance  -,  they  having  fuch  diftincl: 

Idea's  and  Effential  Characters  from  one  another :  The  Stoicks  being 
the  only  Perfbns,  who  offering  Violence  to  their  own  apprehenfions, 
rudely  and  unskilfully  attempted  to  make  thefe  two  diftindt  things 
to  be  one  and  the  fame  Subftance.     Wherefore  as  the  Firft  of  thefe, 
viz.  Matter,  or  Paffive  Extended  Bulk,  is  taken  by  all  for  Sub- 

ftance, and  commonly  called  by  the  name  of  Body  5  fo  the  other, 
which  is  far  the  more  Noble  of  the  Two,  being  that  which  acts  up- 

on the  matter  and  hath  a  Commanding  Power  over  it,  muft  needs 
be  Subftance  too,  of  a  different  kind  from  Matter  or  Body  $  and 
therefore  Immaterial  or  Incorporeal  Subftance.    Neither  did  they 
find  any  other  Entity  to  be  conceivable,  befides  thefe  two,  Paf- 

io  £JLe.tL<;h-v*jiMi-*<!/iU,  five  Bulk  orExtenfion,  which  is  Corporeal  Subftance  5  and  In- 
cftimtrh+w-Ketan&ty    ternal  Self- Activity  or  Life,  which  is  the  Effential  Character  of 
^pwtAtu*,  (/^jHiufev  Subftance  Incorporeal ;  to  which  Latter  belongs  not  only  Cogita- 

&f~mo<xn.<j  th%y.  tion,  but  alfo  the  Power  of  Moving  Body. 
Moreover,  when  they  further  confidered  the  Firft  of  thefe ,  the 

Material  or  Corporeal  Principle  ,  they  being  not  able  clearly  to 

^^/n^^^/^1-  conceive  any  thing  elfe  in  it,  befides  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and 

^^^£X/^Sh^  Motion  or  Reft>  which  are  a11  feveral  Modes  of  Extended  Bulk, 

v^/e'^^r^^*-'      concluded  therefore  according  to  Reafbn,  that  there  was  Really nothing  elfe  exifting  in  Bodies  without,  befides  the  various  Com- 
plexions and  Conjugations  of  thofe  Simple  Elements,  that  is,  no- 

thing but  Mechanifm.    Whence  it  neceflarily  followed,  that  what- 
^£*^^^W*^^V(bever  elfe  was  fuppofed  to  be  in  Bodies,  was,  indeed,  nothing  but 

fe.  £c^  our  Modes  of  Senfation,  or  the  Phancies  and  Paffions  in  us  begot- 

'^^faJd^rn+ni-'^  ten  fr°m  tnem3  miftakcn  for  things  really  exifting  without  us.  And Jf- c/2L/a^^i  *h*s  is  a  thing  fo  obvious,  that  fbmeof  thofe  Philofophers  who  had 
taken  little  notice  of  the  Atomical  Phyfiology,  had  notwithftand- 

ing 
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ing  a  fufpicion  ofit^as  for  Example  Phtwus,who  writing  of  the  Critcn 
on  of  Truth,and  the  power  of  Reafbn,hath  thefe  words,  k«i  to  Qri  $ 

Kiodt'mac,  x  </»fc  £fcK.ei  Ttigiv  e'x<lv  ■zvcvpyisofTlw,  ocTTisiircu  (xinnT?  wt  oV  to?  virwa-  7AC  ̂ <^/an  6**"/1  l^t* " 
fjfljjots,  aAV  gV  m?^  im^env  i.^}  xta) ^jtSortv  uttoskoiv,  k«i(!v»  ̂ ei  m  ftavoi'a? 7$"  c*tc*JLr»  of  &&<-"+ *-^  - 

Kg/vo'vTtov  Though  the  things  of  Scnfe  fcem  to  have  fo  clear  a  Certainty ',  "-"^ ̂   ***&**.  **<*" 
yet  notwithjianding  it  is  doubted  concerning  them,  whether  ("the  Qua- 

lities of  themj  have  any  Real  Exijlcnce  at  all  in  the  things  without 
its,  and  not  rather  a  Seeming  Exijience  only,  in  our  own  rat/ions  j 
and  there  is  need  of  Mind  or  Vnderjianding  to  judge  in  this  Cafe,  and 
1o  determine  the  Controverfie,  which  Senje  alone  cannot  decide.  But 
the  ancient  Phyfiologifts  concluded  without  any  hefitancy,  *  to  coj- 
to  '(fati  V-lKi  tzS  y/witoc&ffSal  fiA,  it,  to ot-v^vBiov  tsT Trlv.Bd^teSeu ,  lhat  the 
Nature  of  Honey  in  itfelf  is  not  the  fame  thing  with  my  being  fweet- 

ned,  nor  of  Wormwood  with  that  Scnfe  of '  bitter nefs  which  I  have  from 
itj  oix<pl%w  <Pl  to  W6(Gp  t»  dxJo<;  ii-mm/J^x,  Kou  to?  cda3fc'<r<te,  t«  p^J 
S.RTC4  UTTOM.e5jW^««  x  KaTaAa^gavav ,  jao'va  </*£  a  oc^g.  tov  ioudt^  ttw'^jj" 
£»/  that  the  Pajjion  ofSenfe  differ  d  from  the  Abfoiute  Nature  of  the  thing 
it  fe  If  without  j  the  Senjes  not  comprehending  the  ObjeBs  themfelves, 
but  only  their  own  Taffionsfrom  them. 

1  I  fay  therefore  ,  that  the  Ancients  concluded  the  Abfoiute 
Nature  of  Corporeal  things  in  themfelves,  to  be  nothing  but  a  cer- 

tain Difpofition  of  Parts,  in  refpeft  of  Magnitude  ,  Figure  ,  Site, 
and  Motion,  which  in  Tafts  caufe  us  to  be  differently  affected  with 
thofe  Senfes  of  Sweetnefs  and  Bitternefs,  and  in  Sight  with  thofe 
Vhancies  of  Colours,  and  accordingly  in  the  other  Senfes  with  other 

Thancies  3  and  that  the  Corporeal  World  was  to  be  explained  by 
thefe  Two  things,  whereof  one  is  Abfoiute  in  the  Bodies  without 
us,  the  various  Mechanifm  of  them,  the  other  Relative  only  to  us, 
the  different  Phancies  in  us,  cauied  by  the  refpeftive  Differences  of 

them ,  in  themfelves.  Which  Phancies  or  Phantaftick  idea's  are 
no  Modes  of  the  Bodies  without  us,  but  of  that  only  in  our  felves 

which  is  Cogitative  Or  Self- Active,  that  is,  Incorporeal.     For  the  Sen-      /  *  ,     j^    s 

fible  Ideas  of  Hot  and  Cold,  Red  and  green,  &c.  cannot  be  clearly  ̂   i  ~"*%'2jj  q/j  « ,3<£ conceived  by  us  as  Modes  of  the  Bodies  without  us,  but  they  may  „£?,  c*.»ndh-  6*.  *&**£. 
beeafily  apprehended  as  Modes  of  Cogitation,  that  is,  of  Senfation.,^  ̂ ^^ci/.^:  <**■***&/ 

or  Sympathetical  Perception  in  us.'  t>ftA.<-  <?*&v  «,vtt"~^"* 

The  Refult  of  all  which  was.  That  whatfbever  is  either  in  Our  ̂ u<t~ 
Selves,  or  the  Whole  World,  was  to  be  reduced  to  one  or  other  of 

thefe  two  Principles;  Tajfive  Matter,  and  Extended  Bulk^,  or  Self- 
■A&ive  Power  avAVertue-,  Corporeal  or  Incorporeal  Subftance  j  ffe4.££tjnie.<>i+-f*li** 
thanifm  or   Life  ■,  or  elfe  to  a  Complication  of  them  both  toge-  ̂ t^^J^t^ 

XXVIII.  From  this  General  Account,  which  we  have  now 
given  of  the  Origin  of  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  ,  it  appears  that 
the  Doctrine  of  Incorporeal  Subftance  fprung  up  together  with  it. 
But  this  will  be  further  manifeft,  from  that  which  follows.  For  we 
(hall  in  the  next  place  fhew,  how  this  Philofbphy  did,  in  efpecial 
manner,  owe. its  Original,  to  the  Improvement  of  one  Particular 

D  3  Principle 
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z     .      Principle  of  Reafon,  over  and  befides  all  the  reft  5  namely,  that  fa- 

f  Mc  *tom  tea/t^Ay"     mous  Axiom,  fo  much  talked  of  amongft  the  Ancients, 

^^^,^r'^tZ  De  Nihilo  Nihil,  in  Nihilum  Nil  pofe  reverti  5 

1  »tf  £*  *x*t£i'j*jf.  -  <  That  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing,nor go  to  Nothing.     For-  though 
(J  (<  Democritus,  Epicurus  and  Lucretius  abufed  this  Theorem,  endeavour- 

ing to  carry  it  further  than  the  Intention  of-  the  firft  Atomifts,  to 
the  difproving  of  a  Divine  Creation  of  any  thing  out  of  Nothing 

by  it  ,  Nullam  rem  a  Nihilo  gigni  Divinitus  uncpyim^  and  conse- 
quently of  a  Deity  .•  Yet  as  the  meaning  of  it  was  at  firft  confi- 

ned and  reftrained,  That  Nothing  of  it  felf  could  come  from  Nothing 
nor  go  to  Nothing,  or  that  according  to  the  Ordinary  Courfe  of 
Nature  (  without  an  Extraordinary  Divine  Power )  Nothing  could 

be  rais'd  from  Nothing  ,  nor  reduc'd  to  Nothing  3  it  is  not  on- 
ly an  undoubted  Rule  of  Reafon  in  it  felf,  but  it  was  alfo  the  Prin- 

cipal Original  of  that  Atomical  Phyfiology ,  which  ,  difcarding 
Forms  and  Qualities,  acknowledged  really,  nothing  elfe  in  Body 
befides  Mechanifm.  . 

Wherefore  it  was  not  invain,or  to  nopurpofe  that  Laertius  in  the 
Life  of  Democritus  takes  notice  of  this  as  one  of  his  Dogmata,  fJW<Plv  6%, 

W  (jlvi  ovT©-  ■rfvi&ci  fMifl  efe  to  fm  ov  <p6sf<>ea9tw     That  Nothing  was  made 
or  Generated  out  of  Nothing,  nor  Corrupted  into  Nothing,     This  being 
a  Fundamental  Principle ,  not  only  of  his  Atheifm ,    but  alfb  of 

that  very  Atomical  Phyfiology  it  felf,  which  he  purfued.     And  Epi- 
curus in  his  Epiftle  to  Herodotus  plainly  fetches  the  beginning  of 

all  his  Philofbphy  from  hence,     ng&rov    fjfyj  h'n  i£iv  yivffcu  dx.  rs  (w 
cvTos,  xoc)  icftv  (pwfitOLi  eu;  to  fM\  ov.  Ei  pfyj  ̂ o  iyivvn  to  dx.<pcuv6fjfyuov  ox.  t«  {jM 

ovT©^ ,  my  die.    mvf(§H  ij^vtT  civ ,  c-vsi^f/A.-rzovyk,  xMv  -B-qcc-fco/jfyjov    k«)  ei 

icpfia'geTO  <P\  to  dbQcaiZp/jfyjov  eis  to  [ma  ov,  WvTa  av  airoXfiAej  tx  ■n^J.yjj.c^oc 
$ht  ovftov  ?$  05  x  SieAutfo*     We  fetch  the   beginning  of  our   Vhilofophy 
(faith  he)  from  hence  ,  that  Nothing  zr  made  out  of  Nothing  or  de- 

fer of  d  to  Nothing  j  for  if  things  were  made  out  of  Nothing,  then  e- 
very  thing  might  be  made  out  of  every  thing,  neither  would  there  be 
any  need  of  Seeds.     And  if  whatfoever  is  Corrupted  were  dejiroyed  to 
Nothing,  then  all  things  would  at  length  be  brought  to  Nothing.     Lucre- 

tius in  like  manner  beginning  here,  infifts  more  largely  upon  thofe 
Grounds  of  Reafon  hinted  by  Epicurus  :  And  firft.  That  Nothing 
can  be  made  out  of  Nothing  he  proves  thus  5 

Namji  de  nihilo fierent,  ex  omnibus  rebus 
Omne  Genus  nafci  pojfet :  Nil  Semine  egeret : 
E  mare  primum  Homines  &  terra  pojfet  oriri 
Squajnigerum  Genus,  &c. 
Nee  Fruclus  iidem  Arboribus  conjlare  folerent, 
Sed  mutarentur  :  Ferre  omnes  omnia  poffent. 
Prater ea  cur  VereRofam,  Frumenta  Galore, 
Vites  Autumno,  fundi,  fuadente  videmus  ?  Sec. 
Hmdfi  de  Nihilo  fierent,  fubito  exorerentur 
Incerto  fpati.o  atfi  alienis  Tartibus  anni. 

In 
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In  like  manner  he  argues,  to  prove  that  Nothing  is  Corrupted 
into  Nothing. 

Hue  accedit  utl  quicque  infua  Corpord  rurfum 

Dijfolvat  Natitra  '-,  neqne  ad  Nihilum  interimat  res  i 
Nam  fi  quid  Mortalc  a  enntfis  Partibus  ejfett 
Ex  oculis   res  qu£que  repente  erepta  periret. 
Traterea  qu<ecunque  Vetujiate  amovet  <etas, 
Si  penitus  perimit,  confumens  Materiam  omnem^ 

TJnde  Animale  Genus  generatim  in  Lumina  Vit& 
Redducit  Venus  .<?  aut  r%eddu&um  Dtfdala  Tel/us 
Vnde  alit  at  que  auget  ?  generating  pabula  prdbens^&ic. 
Hand  igitur  penitus  pereunt  quacunque  videntur, 
Sguando  aliud  ex  alio  reficit  Natura  5  nee  ullam 
Rem  gigni  patitur  nifi  ntorte  adjutant  alienL 

In  which  Paffages,  though  it  be  plain  that  Lucretius  doth  not  im- 
mediately drive  at  Atheifm ,  and  nothing  elfe ;  but  primarily  at 

the  eftablifhing  of  a  peculiar  kind  of  Atomical  Phyfiology,  upon 
which  indee  d  thefe  Democritic^s  afterward  endeavoured  to  graft 
Atheifm  5  yet  to  take  away  that  fufpicion,  we  (hall  in  the  next  place 
fhew,  that  generally  the  other  Ancient  Phyfiologers  alfo.,  who  were 
Theifts,  did  likewife  build  the  ftrufture  of  their  Philofophy  upon 
the  fame  Foundation,  that  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing,  nor  goto 
Nothing  :  As  for  Example,  Parmenides, m  Meliffus,  Zeno,  Xenophanes, 
Anaxagoras  and  Empedocles  3  of  Parmenides  and  Meliffus,  Arijioth 

thus  writes,  xSiv  &o£  fivtcSiii  cpounv  i<PX  <p6efgea9ou  r?$  ovToy  They  fay 
that  no  Real  Entity  is  either  Generated  or  Corrupted,  that  is,  made 

anew  out  of  Nothing  or  deftroy'd  to  Nothing.  And  Simplicius 
tells  us,  that  Parmenides  gave  a  notable  Reafbn  for  the  Confirma- 

tion of  this  Affertion,  that^Nothing  in  Nature  could  be  Made  out 

of  Nothing,  ahiotv  7«  -/eiv  im.\\a<;  t£  oVf(Gp  yivic9t>u  tt>  yi\'6fsfyovt  ̂ devfjux- 
s&h;  6  nccpyt/)^ic5Vs  ir^cszbyxAv,  o'Xa?  yoi%  cpvimv,  ei  cm.  -re  fjA  ovf©-',  t/?  »  d- 
ttgk\w§G)0J§  7V  7B7S  yviicOtn  o'te  \yiwn ,  aMcc  fMi  ir^Ti^cv  m  vgi£Q\>  Be- 

cause if  any  thing  be  made  out  of  Nothing,  then  there  could  be  no  caufe 
why  itpould  be  then  made,  and  neither  fooner  nor  later.  Again  Ari- 
Jio tie  testifies  of  Xenophanes  and  Zeno,  that  they  made  this  a. main 
Principle  of  their  Philofophy  f^  <i*$tyj&tx.i  yncdv.i  fwc&v  an  /uncfewv 
That  it  cannot  be  that  any  thing  jloould  be  made  out  of  Nothing :  And 
of  this  Xenophanes,  Sextus  the  Philofbpher  tells  us  ,  that  he  held 

c7j  &<;  ical  aoTw'^T®^  Sso?  That  there  was  but  one  God,  and  that  he  was 
Incorporeal,  fpeaking  thus  of  him  5 

"owl  <H\JjCx.c,  3vnTo7<nv  ojuui'iiQ^,  «te  vom^uk. 

Arijlotle  alfo  writes  in  like  manner  concerning  Empedocles,  onmifci 

Touha  Kanav©^  6f.M\oy&  on  ax.  tz  /jlvi  ovT©^  tx/uiriyctvov  '<S£r  yvtiSoUy  to  T£ 

ov  tfo'MucSaj  aviivusov  xai  oc^'mkIov  Empedocles  ackjiowledges  the  very  fame 
with  other  Philofophers,  that  it  is  impojjible  any  thing  fiould  be  Made out 

-    »    • 
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out  of  Nothing  or  Perijh  into  Nothing.  t  And  as  for  Anaxagoras^  it  is 
diffidently  known  to  all ,  that  his  Homceomeria  or  Do&rine  of 
Similar  Atoms,  (which  was  a  certain  Spurious  kind  of  Atomifm)  was 

nothing  but  a  fuperftru&ure  made  upon  this  Foundation.  Befides  all 
which,  Arifiotle  pronounces  universally  concerning  the  Ancient 
Phyfiologers  without  any  exception,  that  they  agreed  in  this  one 

thing,  <®%J.  tocv77»s  6/uu>yva(j.ov5ai  <r  ̂ of  h?  01  iz&^J,  $A<te0'£,  on  to  ytyvofjut- 
vov  Ik  (m\  May  ̂ kynSta  a§l/'vafov  The  Vhyfiobgers  generally  agree  in  this 
( laying  it  down  for  a  grand  Foundation}  that  it  is  Impoffible  that 
any  thing  Jfjould  be  made  out  of  Nothing.  And  again  he  calls  this 
Koaiw  <P6£av  vffi  cpunxaiv,  the  common  Opinion  of  Naturalijls  ;  intimating 
alfo,  that  they  concluded  it  the  greateft  abfurdity,  that  any  Phy- 
fiologer  could  be  guilty  of,  to  lay  down  fuch  Principles ,  as  from 
whence  it  would  follow,  that  any  Real  Entity  in  Nature  did  come 
from  Nothing  and  goto  Nothing. 

Now  it  may  well  be  fuppofed,  that  all  thefe  Ancient  Phyfiolo- 
gers (the  moft  of  which  Were  alfo  Theifts )  did  not  keep  fuch  a 

ftir  about  this  bufinefs  for  nothing  5  and  therefore  we  are  in  the 
next  place  to  fhow,what  it  was  that  they  drove  at  in  it.  And  we  do 
affirm  that  one  thing,  which  they  all  aimed  at,  who  infifted  upon 
the  forementioned  Principle, was  the  eftablifhing  fbme  Atomical  Pby- 
fiology  or  other,  but  moft  of  them  at  fuch  as  takes  away  all  Forms 
and  Qualities  of  Bodies  (as  Entities  really  diftincl:  from  the  Matter 
and  Subftance)  and  refolves  all  into  Mechanifm  and  vhancy.  For  it  is 
plain,  that  if  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  be  Entities  really 
diftincl:  from  the  Subftance ,  and  its  various  Modifications ,  of  Fi- 

.1     .  gure,  Site,  and  Motion,  that  then  in  all  the  Changes  and  Tranfmu- 
|  uiuk  p*nct*.U  ̂ ^-tations  of  Nature,  all  the  Generations  and  Alterations  of  Body, 

'htsttlcicftd*  rf  r***U,  -  ("th-ofe  Forms  and  Qualities  being  fuppofed  to  have  no  Real  Exi- 
jLtt-ithfj.  ftence  any  where  before)  fbmething  muft  of  neceflity  be  Created  or 

produced  miraculoufly  out  of  Nothing;  aslikewife  reduced  into 
Nothing  in  the  Corruptions  of  them,they  having  no  Being  anywhere 
afterward.     As  for  Example  5  when  ever  a  Candle  is  but  lighted  or 
kindled  into  aflame,  there  muft  needs  be  a  new  Form  of  fire,  and 
new   Qualities  of  Light  and  Heat,  really  diftincl:  from  the  Matter 
and  Subftance,  produced  out  of  Nothing,  that  is.  Created,  and  the 
fame  again  Reduced  into  Nothing,  or  Annihilated,  when  the  flame 
is  extinguifhed.    Thus,  when  Water  is  but  Congealed  at  any  time 
into   Snow ,    Hail ,  or  Ice ,  and    when   it    is  again  Diflblved  5 
when  Wax  is  by  Liquefaction  made  Soft  and  Tranfparent ,   and 

changed  to  moft  of  our  Senfes  •-,  when  the  fame  kind  of  Nourifliment 
taken  in  by  Animals ,  is  turned  into  Blood ,  Milk,  Flefh,  Bones, 
Nerves,  and  all  the  other  Similar  Parts ;  when  that  which  was  in 
the  Form  of  bright  Flame,  appears  in  the  Form  of  dark  Smoak  5 
and   that  which    was  in  the  Form  of  Vapour,  in  the  Form  of 

Rain  or  Water,  or  the  like  .•  I  fay,  that  in  all  thefe  Mutations  of  Bo- 
dies there  muft  needs  be  fomething  made  out  of  Nothing   But  that 

in  all  the  Protean  Transformations  of  Nature,  which  happen  con- 
tinually, there  ihould  be  Real  Entities  thus  perpetually  produced 

out  of  Nothing  and  reduced  to  Nothing,  feemed  to  be  fb  great  a Paradox 
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Paradox  to  the  Ancients,  that  they  could  by  no  means  admit  of  it. 
Becaufeas  we  have  already  declared,  Firft  they  concluded  it  clear- 

ly impoftible  by  Reafon  ,  that  any  Real  Entity  fhould  of  it  felf 
rife  out  of  Nothing}  and  Secondly,  they  thought  it  very  abfurdto 
bring  God  upon  the  Stage,  with  his  Miraculous  extraordinary  Power, 
perpetually  at  every  turn  j  As  alio,  that  every  thing  might  be  made 
out  of  every  thing,  and  there  would  be  no  Caufe  in  Nature,  for 
the  Production  of  one  thing  rather  than  another,  and  at  this  time  ra- 

ther than  that,ifthey  were  Miraculoufly  made  out  of  Nothing.  Where- 
fore they  fagacioufly  apprehended,  that  there  muft  needs  be  fome 

other  Myftery  or  Intrigue  of  Nature ,  in  this  bufinefs,  than  was 

commonly  dream'd  of,  or  fufpedted  5  which  they  concluded  to  be 
this ,  That  in  all  thefe  Transformations,  there  were  no  fuch  Real 
Entities  of  Forms  and  Qualities  diftincl  from  the  Matter,  and  the  va- 

rious Difpofition  of  its  Parts,  in  refpect  of  Figure,  Site  and  Moti- 
on (as  is  vulgarly  fiippofed)  Produced  and  Deftroyed  $  but  that  all 

thefe  Feats  were  done,  either  by  the  Concretion  and  Secretion  of 
actually  Inexiftent  Parts ,  or  elfe  by  the  different  Modifications  of 
the  fame  Preexiftent  Matter,  or  the  Infenfible  parts  thereof    This 

only  being  added  hereunto,  that  from  thofe  different  Modificati-^/vw^^^rW->'£-\- 

ons  of  the  fmall  Particles  of  Bodies,  (they  being  not  fo  diftinctly  miQtf'efcttVnJ '  of '>**** 

perceived  by  our  Senfes)  there  are  begotten  in  us,  certain  confuted  >*?>*■&  A  <»*>'*  W  tr~ 
Vhafmata  or  Phantafmata,  Apparitions ,  Phancies,  and   Pajjions,  as  of  a^'o^u^'uTTC^* 
Light  and  Colours,  Heat  and  Cold,  and  the  like,  which  are  thofe  cjti  fet ft /*&***  cZ'K 
things,  that  are  vulgarly  miftaken  for  real  Qualities  exifting  in  the  ntiMne.rAoTtsJ**  ?*'* 
Bodies  without  us$  whereas  indeed  there  is  Nothing  Abfblutely  in  cynOfdcjA^  vff-1*' 
the  Bodies  themfelves  like  to  thofe  Phantajiicl^  idea's  that  we  have  of  t</*nt/*\  •*.  C  Ustf*1^)- 
them  3  and  yet  they  are  wifely  contriv'd  by  the  Author  of  Nature,  /*'««■'• 
for  the  Adorning  and  Embellifhing  of  the  Corporeal  World  to  us. 

So  that  they  conceived.  Bodies  were  to  be  confidered  two  man- 
ner of  ways,  either  as  they  are  Abfblutely  in  themfelves,  or  elfe 

as  they  are  Relatively  to  us :  And  as  they  are  abfblutely  in  them- 
felves, that  Co  there  never  was  any  Entity  really  diftincl:  from  the 

Subftance,  produced  in  them  out  of  Nothing,  nor  Corrupted  or  Deftroy- 
ed to  Nothing,  but  only  the  Accidents  and  Modifications  altered. 

Which,  Accidents  and  Modifications  are  no  Entities  really  diftincl: 
from  their  Subftance  5  for  as  much  as  the  fame  Body  may  be  put  in- 

to feveral  Shapes  and  Figures,  and  the  fame  Man  may  fucceffively 
Stand,  Sit,  Kneel  and  Walk,  without  the  production  of  any  new 
Entities  really  diftinct  from  the  fubftance  of  his  Body.  So  that  the 
Generations,  Corruptions  and  Alterations  of  Inanimate  Bodies  are 
not  terminated  in  the  Production  or  Deftruction  of  any  Subftantial 
Forms,  or  real  Entities  diftinct  from  the  Subftance,  but  only  in  dif- 

ferent Modifications  of  it.  But  fecondly,  as  Bodies  are  confidered 
Relatively  to  us,  that  fb  befides  their  different  Modifications  and  , 

Mechanical  Alterations,  there  are  alfb  different  Phancies,  Seemings  an.J  c4*/£u* W'i'**fc\ 
and  Apparitions  begotten  in  us  from  them  5  which  unwary  and  un-  *""* ±$?£%Zt'£/t,/'iw 
skilful  Philofophers  miftake  for  Abfblute  Forms  and  Qualities  in  "nJ^      {^t^&.&J"*' 
Bodies  themfelves.     And  thus  they  concluded,  that  all  the  Phtno-  fymnj  J^j  ̂ ^/fr'-V  > 
mena  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  and  their  rarious  Transformations,  might 
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be  clearly  refolved  into  thefe  two  things,  Partly  fomething  that  is 
Real  and  Abfolute  in  Bodies  themfelves,  which  is  nothing  but  their 

different  Mechanifm,  or  Difpofition  of  Parts  in  refpett  of  Figure, 
Site  and  Motion  5  and  Partly  fomething  that  is  Phantaftical  in 
the  Sentient. 

That  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  did  emerge  after  this   manner, 
from  that  Principle  of  Reafon,  that  Nothing  comes  from  Nothing, 

nor  goes  to  Nothing,  might  be  further  convinced  from  the  teftimo- 

ny  of  Arijiotle,  writing  thus  concerning  it :  'eh.  th  j(vV3&i  ef  «Miikv 
T'ccvccvfi'a  ivvTrviqxtv  &&.'  &  y?  tov  to  yivopfyjov  avafnw  yi.'ti&oci  i*  if  ovfav  i)  if  f/d 
ov\av'  Tarav  $i  to  ̂ ,  c«.  jUvi  ovT&v  yineSxi  a.<fiiveftov,  <g%Jl  y^  tcu5th$  o^yva- 

/itpvSjB  1s  5*jfn?  chrctvft?  01  <s%J.  qbcrttic,'  to  A87T0V  "h<JVi  ffu^&xMv  if  ikvoJicni; 
ivo'/j/ffttv  if   ovfav  £t^  hk;  ivic^x0'1^  >5'£e9«i>  £»«.  3  <sjj.iv.^Jrn>rxrx.  vp  of- 

koov  if  Mcuodv'-Tav  tifuv*   T#e  ancient  Thyfologers  concluded,   that  bccatife 
Contraries  were  made  out  of  one  another,  that  therefore  they  were  before 

(one  Way  or  other1)  Inexijient,  Arguing  in  this  manner.     That  ifwhat- 
joever  be  made,  mujl  needs   be  made  out  of  Something  or  out  of  No- 

thing, and  thk  latter  (that  any  thing  (hould  be  made  out  of  No- 
thing )  is  Impojfible  ,  according  to  the  general  Confent  of  all  the  anci- 

ent Phyftologers  5  then  it  follows  of  NeceJJity,  that  all  Corporeal  things 
are  Made  or  Generated,  out  of  things  that  were  really  before  and  In- 

exijient j  though  by  reafon  of  the  fmallnefs  of  their  Bulkj  they  were  In- 
fenfible  to  us.     Where  Arijlotk  plainly  intimates  that  all  the  ancient 
Phiilofophers,  whofbever  infifted  upon  this  Principle,  that  Nothing 
comes  from  Nothing,  nor  goes  to  Nothing,  were  one  way  or  other  A- 

tomical,  and  d id  refolve  all  Corporeal  things  into  b'lksrs  nvxg  Six  ib) 
o-/juk.^t»toc  ocvc/jiodtiTist;  M/jCiv,  Certain   Moleculx    or  Corpufcula  which 
by  Reafon  of  their  fmallnefs  were  infenfible  to  us,  that  is,  into  Atoms. 
But  yet  there  was  a  difference  between  thefe  Atomifts,  forafmuch. 
as  Anaxagoras  was  fuch  an  Atomift,  as  did  notwithstanding  hold 
Forms  and  Qualities ,  really  diftindl  from  the  Mechanical  Modifi- 

cations of  Bodies.    For  he  not  being  able  (as  it  feems)  well  to  un- 
derftand  that  other  Atomical  Phyfiology  of  the  Ancients,  that,  ex- 

ploding Qualities,  falved  all  Corporeal  Phenomena  by  Mechanifm 
and  rhancy  3  and  yet  acknowledging,  that  that  Principle  of  theirs 
which  they  went  upon,  mud  needs  be  true,  That  Nothing  could 
of  itjelf  come  from  Nothing  nor  go  to  Nothing  j  framed  a  new  kind 
of  Atomology  of  his  own,  in  fuppofing  the  whole  Corporeal  World 
or  Mafs  of  Matter,  to  confift  of  Similar  Atoms,  that  is,  fuch  as  were 
originally  .endued  with  all  thofe  different  Forms  and  Qualities  that 
are  vulgarly  conceived  to  be  in  Bodies,  fomeBony,  fome  Flefby, 
fome  Firie,  fome  Watery,  fome  White,  fome  Black,  fome  Bitter, 
fome  Sweet,  and  the  like,fothat  all  Bodies  whatfbever  had  fome  of 
all  forts  of  thefe  Atoms  (which  are  in  a  manner  Infinite)  fpecifically 
differing  from  one  another  in  them,  to  dv  im.nl  fMi-dyJfo',  5ioVz  iriui 

y<^4vufto  tU.  m  <*v<2  Atvrrij    cfc  -jnnvfos  •jAvitvli,  (pa/vtcSai  $  5i«${^vf«,  kou  7r^j<rayo^d!>ic&ta  t-n^.  aMMav 

tf^&^^t"* ^^''©fc  "W  ijAXw    v^i%ov\@-  Btcc  ii   irhv$&  <&  ■*»   /iifa   jft  avra'^v,  &c. 
c/2^  That  all  things  were  in  every  thing  mingled  together,  becaufe  they  faw that^  every  thing  was  made  of  every  thing  j  but  that  things  feemed  to 

differ  from  one  another  and  were  denominated  to  be  this  or  that,  from 
thofe  Atoms  which  are  mofl  predominant  in  the  Mixture,  by  reafon  of 

their 
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their  Multiplicity  :  Whence  he  concluded  that  all  the  Generations, 
Corruptions  and  Alterations  of  Bodies  were  made  by  nothing  but 
the  Concretions  and  Secretions  of  Inexiftent  and  Preexiftent  Atoms 

of  different  Forms  and  Qualities  ,  without  the  Production  of 

any  new  Form  and  Qualitie  out  of  Nothing,  or  the  Reduction 

of  any  into  Nothing.  This  very  account  Arifiotle  gives  of  the  Ana~ 

xagorean  Hypothecs.  'iWM  Avafocyo^s  »t&?  oiTr&^cf.  oihSyvoj.  toL  gziyjUx, 
Slocri  i/Trc>A(X|u6«v<lv,  rUd  koM  So^lwrfS cpvoiKciv  Uvea  ocXuSi, Lc,  w  ytvo/ufyjX 

»^vo?  6x.  tx  fxM  cVT©^  Anaxagoras  fcemcth  therefore  to  make  Infinite 
Atoms  endued  rvith  feveral  Forms  and  Qualities  to  be  the  Element r  of 
Bodies,  beexufe  he  fuppofed  that  Common  opinion  of  Thyftologers  to  be 
true,  that  Nothing  is  Made  of  Nothing.  But  all  the  other  ancient  Phy- 
fiologers  that  were  before  Anaxagoras,  and  likewife  thole  after  him, 
who  infifting  upon  the  fame  Principle  of  Nothing  coming  from  No- 

thing did  not  Anaxagorize,  as  Empedocles,  Democritus  and  Trotagoras, 
muft  needs  make  olkxs  avo^iss,  dijfimilar  MolecuU,and  oaA[Axc,  a7rc!s<;, 
Atoms  unformed  and  unqualified,  otherwife  than  by  Magnitude,  Fi- 

gure and  Motion,  to  be  the  Principles  of  Bodies ,  and  cafhiering 
Forms  and  Qualities  (as  real  Entities  diftinct  from  the  Matter  )  re- 
folve  all  Corporeal  Phenomena  into  Mechanifm  and  Phancie.  Be- 
caufe,  if  no  Real  Entity  can  come  from  Nothing,  nor  go  to  No- 

thing, then  one  of  thefe  two  things  is  abfblutely  Necelfary ,  that 
either  thefe  Corporeal  Forms  and  Qualities,  being  real  Entities  di- 

ftinct from  the  Matter,  fhould  exift  before  Generations  and  after  Cor- 
ruptions, in  certain  infenfible  Atoms  originally  fuch,  according  to 

the  Anaxagorean  Doctrine ;  Or  elfe,  that  they  fhould  not  be  Real 
Entities  diftinct  from  the  Matter,  but  only  the  different  Modificati- 

ons and  Mechanifms  of  it,  together  with  different  Phancies.  And 
thus  we  have  made  it  evident  that  the  genuine  Atomical  Phyfiology 
did  fpring  originally  from  this  Principle  of  Reafon,  that  no  Real 
Entitie  does  ofitfelf  come  from  Nothing  nor  go  to  Nothing. 

XXIX.  Now  we  fhall  in  the  next  place  fhow  how  this  very 
fame  Principle  ofReafbn  which  induced  the  Ancients  to  reject  Sub* 
ftantial  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies,  and  to  Phyfiologize  Ato- 
mieally,  led  them  alfb  unavoidably  to  aflert  Incorporeal  Subftances, 
and  that  the  Souls  of  Men  and  Animals  were  fuch,  neither  Gene- 

rated nor  Corrupted.  They  had  argued  againft  Subftantial  Forms 
and  Qualities  as  we  have  fhewed,  in  this  manner,  that  fince  the 
Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  are  fuppofed  by  all  to  be  Generated 

and  Corrupted,  made  anew  out  of  Nothing  and  deftroyed  to  No- 
thing, that  therefore  they  could  not  be  Real  Entities  diftinct  from  ,  t/v 

the  Subftance  of  Matter,  but  only  different  Modifications  of  it  &1£^%  *££*§&?. 

refpect  of  Figure, Site  and  Motion,  caufing  different  Senfations  in  us  5  ̂ ^  ̂ .^~nceJf  ̂   ̂ ^^ and  were  all  to  be  refblved  into  Mechanifm  and  Fancie.  For  as  for 
that  Conceit  of  Anaxagoras,  of  Pra?  and  Poft-exiftent  Atoms,  en- 

dued with  all  thofe  feveral  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  Ingener- 
ably  and  Incorruptibly  5  it  was  nothing  but  an  Adulteration  of  the 
genuine  Atomical  Philofbphy,  and  a  mere  Dream  of  his,  in  which 

very  few  follow'd  him.  And  now  they  argue  conrrariwife  for  the 
Souls  of  Men  and  Animals,  in  this  manner ;  Becaufe  they  are  plain- 

ly 
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ly  Real  Entities  diftinct  from  the  Subftance  of  Matter  and  its  Mo- 
dification;, and  Men  and  Brutes  are  not  mere  Machins,  neither  can  Life 

and  Cogitation,  Senfe  and  Confcioufhefs,.  Reafbn  and  Understand- 
ing, Appetite  and  Will,  ever  refult  from  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites 

and  Motions,  that  therefore  they  are  not  Corporeally  Generated 

and  Corrupted,  as  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  are.  'aNvk- 
tov  yi'nSsci  tj  ost  /Afi^vo?  Tr^i'Tw^x0^©"*  It  &  impojjibk  for  a  real  Entity 
to  be  made  or  Generated  from  Nothing  preexisting.  Now  there  is  No- 

thing of  Soul  and  Mind,  Reafbn  and  Underftanding,  nor  indeed  of 
Cogitation  and  Life,  contained  in  the  Modifications  and  Mechanifm 
of  Bodies ,  and  therefore  to  make  Soul  and  Mind  to  rife  out  of  Bo- 

dy whenfoever  a  man  is  generated,  would  be  plainly  to  make  a  real 
Entity  to  come  out  of  Nothing,  whinh  is  impofiible.  I  fay,  becaufe 
the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  are  Generated  and  Corrupted, 
Made  and  Unmade,  in  the  ordinary  courfe  of  Nature,  therefore 
they  concluded,  that  they  were  not  real  Entities  diftinct  from  the 
Subftance  of  Body  and  its  various  Modifications :  but  becaufe  Soul 
and  Mind  is  plainly  a  real  Entity  diftinct  from  the  Subftance  of  Bo- 

dy, its  Modification  and  Mechanifm ;  that  therefore  it  was  not  a  thing 
Generated  and  Corrupted,  Made  and  Unmade,  but  fuch  as  had  a  Be- 

ing of  its  own,  a  Subftantial  Thing  by  it  felf.  Real  Entities  and  Sub- 
ftancesare  not  Generated  and  Corrupted,  but  only  Modifications. 

Wherefore  thefe  Ancients  apprehended  that  there  was  a  great 
difference  betwixt  the  Souls  of  Men  and  Animals,  and  the  Forms 

frcettA^JVi  rttfme*j  and  Quaiities  of  other  inanimate  Bodies,  and  confequently  betwixt 
W^^*  v  their  feveral  Productions.    Forafmuchas  in  the  Generation  of  In- 

animate Bodies  there  is  no  new  real  Entity  acquired  diftinct  from 
the  Subftance  of  the  thing  it  felf]  but  only  a  peculiar  Modification 
of  it.  The  Form  of  Stone,  or  of  Timber,  of  Blood ,  Flefh  and 
Bone,  and  fuch  other  Natural  Bodies  Generated,  is  no  more  a  di- 

ftinct Subftance  or  Entity  from  the  Matter,  than  the  Form  of  an 
Houfe,  Stool  or  Table  is  :  There  is  no  more  new  Entity  acquired 
in  the  Generation  of  Natural  Bodies,  than  there  is  in  the  Pro- 

duction of  Artificial  ones.  When  Water  is  turn'd  into  Vapour, Candle  into  Flame,  Flame  into  Smoak,  Grafs  into  Milk  Blood  and 
Bones,  there  is  no  more  miraculous  Production  of  Something  out 
of  Nothing,  than  when  Wool  is  made  into  cloth,  or  Flax  into  Lin- 

nen,  when  a  rude  and  Unpolifh'd  Stone  is  hewen  into  a  beautiful 
Statue,  when  Brick,  Timber  and  Mortar,  that  lay  together  before 
difbrderly ,  is  brought  into  the  Form  of  a  ftately  Palace  ;  there 
being  Nothing  neither  in  one  nor  other  of  thefe  but  only  a  diffe- 

rent Difpofition  and  Modification  of  preexiftent  Matter.  Which 
Matter  of  the  Univerfe  is  alwaies  Subftantially  the  fame,  and  neither 
more  nor  lefs,  but  only  Vroteanly  transformed  into  different  Shapes. 
Thus  we  fee  that  the  Generation  of  all  Inanimate  Bodies  is  nothing 
but  the  change  of  Accidents  and  Modifications,  the  Subftance  be- 

ing really  the  fame  both  before  and  after.  But  in  the  Generations 
of  Men  and  Animals,  befides  the  new  difpofition  of  the  Parts  of  Mat- 

ter and  its  Organization,  there  is  alfb  the  Acquisition  and  Conjun- 
ction of  another  Real  Entity  or  Subftance  diftinct  from  the  Mat- 

ter^ 
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ter,  which  could  not  be  Generated  out  of  it,  but  muft  needs  come 
into  itfbme  other  way.  Though  there  be  no  Subftantial  difference 
between  a  Stately  Houfe  or  Palace  ftanding,  and  all  the  Materials 
of  the  fame  ruinated  and  demolished ,  but  only  a  difference  of 
Accidents  and  Modifications  ,  yet  between  a  living  Man  and  a 
dead  Carcafe,  there  is  befides  the  Accidental  Modification  of  the 
Body,  another  Subftantial  difference,  there  being  a  Subftantial  Soul 
and  Incorporeal  Inhabitant,  dwelling  in  the  one  and  acting  of  it, 
which  the  other  is  now  defertcd  of.  And  it  is  very  obfervablc  that 
Anaxagonis  himfelfj  who  made  Bony  and  Flefhy  Atoms,  Hot  and 
Cold,  Red  and  Green,  and  the  like,  which  he  fuppofed  to  cxift 
before  Generations  and  after,  Corruptions,  alwaies  immutably  the 
fame,(that  fb  Nothing  might  come  from  Nothing  and  go  to  Nothing) 
yet  he  did  not  make  any  Animalifh  Atoms Senfitive  and  Rational.  The 
Reafbn  whereof  could  not  be  becaufe  he  did  not  think  Senfe  and  Un- 

derstanding to  be  as  Real  Entities  as  Hot  and  Cold,  Red  and  Green  3 
but  becaufe  they  could  not  be  fuppofed  to  be  Corporeal  Forms 
and  Qualities ,  but  muft  needs  belong  to  another  Subftance  that 

was  Incorporeal.  And  therefore  Anaxagoras  could  not  but  ac- 
knowledge, that  all  Souls  and  Lives  did  Pre  and  Poft-exift  by 

themfelvcs,  as  well  as  thofe  Corporeal  Forms  and  Qualities,  in  his 
Similar  Atoms. 

XXX.  And  flow  it  is  already  manifeft,  that  from  the  fame 
Principle  of  Reafbn  before  mentioned,  That  Nothing  of  it  felf  can- 
come  from  Nothing  nor  go  to  Nothing,  the  Ancient  Philosophers  were 

induced  likewife  toaflertthe  Soul's  Immortality,  together  with  its 
Incorporeity  or  Diftindtncfs  from  the  Body.     No  fubftantial  Enti-  and /u? </t*4£z>-)vti*a£ \ 

ty  ever  vanifheth  of  it  felf  into  Nothing  3  for  if  it  did,  then  in  eMvty  et/^v^rri'ji**] 
length  of  time  all  might  come  to  be  Nothing.     But  the  Soul  is  a  J^J^^^^g] 
Subftantial  Entity,  Really  diftinct  from  the  body,  and  not  the  mere  ̂ ^^^X^^T* Modification  of  it  3  and  therefore  when  a  Man  dies,  his  Soul  muft 
ftill  remain  and  continue  to  have  a  Being  fomewhere  elfe  in  the 

Univerfe.     All  the  Changes  that  arc  in  Nature ,  are  cither  Acci-  ■ 
dental  Transformations  and  different  Modifications  of  the  fame  Sub- 

ftance, or  elfe  they  are  Covjunfiions  and  Separations,  or  Anagram* 
matical  Tranfpojitions  of  things  in  the  Univerfe  ,  the  Subftance  of  the 
whole  remaining  alwaies  entirely  the  fame.  The  Generation  and  Cor-  ̂ e  ttt,  H*n- . 
ruption  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  is  but  like  the  making  of  a  Houfe,  a*v^^^<^ 

Stool  or  Table,  and  the  Unmaking  or  Marring    of  them  again 5  ***-*/>»%■» -££-  ̂  
either  different  Modifications  of  one  and  the  fame  Subftance,  or  *5  T^jf^ 
elfe  divers  Mixtures  and  Separations,  Concretions  and  Secretions. 
And  the  Generation  and  Corruption  of  Animals  is  likewife  nothing 
but 

The  Conjun&ion  of  Souls  together  with  fuch  T articular  "Bodies ,  *nd 
the  Separation  of  them  again  from  one  another,  and  fb  as  it  were  the 
Anagramntatical  Tranfpofition  of  them  in  the  Univerfe.  That  Soul 
and  Life  that  is  now  fled  and  gone,  from  a  lifelefs  Carcafe,  is  only 

E  a  lofr 
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a  loft  to  that  particular  Body  or  Compagcs  of  Matter  ,  which  by 
means  thereof  is  now  difanimated  ,  but  it  is  no  lois  to  the  whole, 

it  being  but  Tranfpofed  in  the  Univerfe,  and  lodged  fomewhere 
clfe. 

XXXI.    it  isalfo  further  evident  that  this  fame  Principle  which 
thus  led  the  Ancients  to  hold  the  Souls  Immortality,  or  its  Future 
Permanency  after  Death,  muft  needs  determine  them  likewife  to 

6wti£e</*sne.Ji~frr,^  maintain  its  ng^u7n>c?|i?,  or  Preexiftence,  and  confequently  its  yA^on- 
u/Aict  m*JX&  ̂   tr<^  |x^TO<n$,or  Tranfmigration.Foi  that  which  did  preexift  before  the  Gene- 
&n*<&rt.i/  &£&  t^-ntt,  ̂ ration  of  any  Animal,  and  was  then  fomewhere  elfe,muft  needs  Tranfc 

^^y^^^L^  "^^  migrate  into  the  Body  of  that  Animal  where  now  it  is.But  as  for  that  o- 
^-^A^/s^^^^ker  Tranfmigration  of  Human  Souls  into  the  Bodies  of  Brutes,though 

'  it  cannot  be  denied  but  that  many  of  thefe  Ancients  admitted  it  al- 
fo,  yet  Tim&us  Locrus,  and  divers  others  of  the  Pythagoreans,  re- 

jected it,  any  otherwife  than  as  it  might  be  taken  for  an  Allegori- 
cal Defcription  of  that  Beaftly  Transformation,  that  is  made  of 

Mens  Souls  by  Vice.    Arijiotle  tells  us  again,  agreeably  to  what  was 

declared  before,  077  /j.xhi<&.   (po&ufyoi  SitTtMaztv  ci  7roAouoi  to  da  /**-,- 
efcvo<; yinc&a.'i  77  Tr^iiragx0^©^  That  the  Ancient  Philofophers   were  a- 
fraid  of  Nothing  more,   than  this  one  thing,  that  any  thing  Jhould  be 
made  out  of  Nothing  Preexijient :  And  therefore  they  muft  needs  con- 

clude, that  the  Souls  of  all  Animals  Preexifted  before  their  Gene- 
rations.   And  indeed  it  is  a  thing  very  well  known  that  according 

to  the  Sence  of  Philofophers,  thefe  two  things  were  alwaies  inclu- 

ded   together  ,  in  that  one  opinion  of  the  Soul's  Immortality  , 
namely  its  Preexiftence  :as  well  as  its   Pojiexijicnce.    Neither  was 
there  ever  any  of  the  Ancients  before  Chriftianity,  that  held  the 
Souls  future  Permanency  after  Death,  who  did  not  likewife  aflert 
its  Preexiftence  3  they  clearly  perceiving,  that  if  it  were  once  grant- 

ed, that  the  Soul  was  Generated ,  it  could  never  be  proved  but 
that  it  might  be  alfo  Corrupted.     And  therefore  the  AfTertors  of  the 
Souls  Immortality,  commonly  begun  here  ,  firft,  to  prove  its  Pre- 

exiftence, proceeding  thence  afterward  to  eftablilh  its  Permanency 
after  Death.     This  is  the  Method  ufed  in  Plato,  US  ttcu  vi/j-Zv  ii  -Vxi* 

TTgjlV   dlr    T&ofc     IzS    «.v6§CJ7TIV(3tl    H<P&  yVlllsbtiJ.    <Lgi    YM    TOCUTJJ    a8aV(XT2V   71  'lot' 

t  xav  m  4°^  Svcu'  Our  Soul  was  fomewhere,  before  it  came  to   exiji  in 
this  prefent  Humane  Term,  and  from  thence  it  appears  to  be  Immortal, 

,.  and  fuch  as  wittfubfrtt  after  Death.  And  the  chief  demonftration  of 

the  Soul's  Preexiftence  to  the  Ancients  before  Plato  was  this, 
becaufe  it  is  an  Entity  Really  diftincl:  from  Body  or  Matter  and  the 
Modifications  of  it,  and  no  real  Subftantial  Entity  can  either  fpring 
of  it  felf  out  of  Nothing,  or  be  made  out  of  any  other  Subftance 

diftinft  from  it,  becaufe  Nothing  can  be  made  cat  /ah&vos  dv\r7rv'%yov- 
!©■■  8  7r££uWgx?vr<§h>  from  nothing  either  inexifiing  or  preexifiingj  all 
Natural  Generations  being  but  the  various  Difpofitions  and  Modifi- 

cations of  what  was  before  exiftent  in  the  Univerfe.  But  there  was 

Nothing  of  Soul  and  Mind,  Inexifting  and  Preexifting  in  Body  be- 
fore, there  being  Nothing  of  Life  and  Cogitation  in  Magnitude,  Fi- 

gure, Site,  and  Motion.  Wherefore  this  muft  needs  be,  not  a  thing 
Mads  or  Generated)  as  Corporeal  Forms  and  Qualities  are,  but  foch 

as 
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as  hath  a  Being  in  Nature  Ingcncrably  and  Incomtptibly.  The  Me- 

chanifm of  Humane  Body  was  a  thing  Made  and  Generated,  it  being 
only  a  different  Modification  of  what  was  before  cxiftcnt,  and  hav- 

ing no  new  Entity  in  it  diftinct  from  the  Subftance  :  Andthc7t//7///? 
or  Compofitum  of  a  Man  or  Animal  may  be  (aid  to  be  Generated  and 
Corrupted,™  regard  of  the  Union  and  Difunion,  Conjunction  and  Se- 

paration of  thofe  two  parts,  the  Soul  and  Body.  But  the  Soul  it^felf, 
according  to  thefe  Principles ,  is  neither  a  thing  Gcnerable  nor 

Corruptible,  but  was  as  well  before  the  Generation,  and  will  be  af- 
ter the  Deaths  and  Corruptions  of  men,  as  the  Subftance  of  their 

Body,  which  is  fuppofed  by  all  to  have  been  from  the  firft  Crea- 
tion, and  no  Part  of  it  to  be  annihilated  or  loft  after  Death,  but 

only  fcatter'd  and  difpeffed  in  the  Univerfe.  Thus  the  Ancient 
Atomifts  concluded.  That  Souls  and  Lives  being  Subftantial  Enti- 

ties by  themfelves,  were  all  of  them  as  old  as  any  other  Subftance 

in  the  Univerfe,  and  as  the  whole  Mafs  of  Matter,  and  every  fmall- 
eft  Atom  of  it  is.  That  is,  they  who  maintained  the  Eternity  of 
the  World,  didconfequently  aflert  alio  Mternitatem  Animorum  (as 
Cicero  calls  it  J  the  Eternity  of  Souls  and  Minds.  But  they  who  con- 

ceived the  World  to  have  had  a  Temporary  Beginning  or  Creati- 
on, held  the  Goevity  of  all  Souls  with  it,  and  would  by  no  means 

be  induced  to  think  that  every  Atom  of  Senfelefs  Matter  and  Par- 
ticle of  Duft,  had  fitch  a  Privilege  and  Preeminency  over  the  Souls 

of  Men  and  Animals,as  to  be  Seniour  to  them.  Syneftus  though  a  Chri-  ojkX-  Jyn'cje^r6-%p*<^ 
ftian,yet  having  been  educated  in  this  Philofbphy,could  not  be  in-  «.  cC*t*i->'«>*?'{'<X^i'&<> 
duced  by  the  hopes  of  a  Biffioprick,to  ftifle  or  diflemble  this  Sentiment  U~*Xsot 
of  his  Mind,  a,ueAer  twj  x^x.^  ̂   &%'&<&>  i^  vd^®^  vgipjyvw  vofd^v- 

I  foal/  never  bepcrfveaded  to  thinks  my  Soul -to  be  younger  than  my  Body. 
But  fuch,  itfeems,  was  the  temper  of  thofe  times,  that  he  was  not 
only  difpenfed  withal  as  to  this,  butalfo  as  to  another  Heterodoxy 
of  his ,  concerning  the  Refiirre&ion. 

XXXII.     It  is  already  plain  alfo,  that  this  Dodlrine  of  the  An- 
cient Atomifts  concerning  the  Immateriality  and  Immortality,  the 

Pra?and  Poft-exiftence  of  Souls,  was  not  confined  by  them  to  Hu- 
mane Souls  only,  but  extended  univerfally  to  all  Souls  and  Lives  y 

whatfbever.    It  being  a  thing  that  was  hardly  ever  called  into  doubt  £*ihtfr"f^~  Us*u~  ££& 

■  or  queftion  by  any,  before  Cartcflm,  whether  the  Souls  of  Brutes  t/i>*r2r^'>A'ff  ̂ V*^^.- 

had  any  Senfe,  Cogitation  or  Confeioufnefs  in  them  or  no.     Now  ̂ '^£j.£v 
all  Life,  Senfe  and  Cogitatio^as  undoubtedly  concluded  by  them, 
to  be  an  Entity  Really  diftinft  from  the  Subftance  of  Body,  and 
not  the  mere  Modification,  Motion  or  Mechanifm  of  it  j  Life  and 

Mechanifm  being  two  diftincl  idea's  of  the  Mind,  which  cannot  be 
confounded   together.     Wherefore  they   refblved   that  all  Lives 
and  Souls  whatsoever,  which  now  are  in  the  World,  ever  were 
from  the  firft  Beginning  of  it,  and  ever  will  be  5  that  there  will  be  no 
new  ones  produced  which  are  not  already,  and  have  not  alwaies 
been,  nor  any  of  thofe  which  now  are,  deftroyed,  any  more  than 
the  Subftance  of  any  Matter  will  be  Created  or  Annihilated.     So 

that  the  whole  Syftem  of  the  Created  Univerfe,  Confifting  of  Bo- 
dy, and  particular  Incorporeal  Subftances  or  Souls,  in  the  fuccef- 

E  2  five 
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five  Generations  and  Corruptions  or  Deaths,  of  Men  and  other 
Animals,  was  according  to  them,  Really  nothing  elfe,  but  one  and 

the  fame  Thing  perpetually  Anagrammatized,  or  but  like  many  dif- 
ferent Syllables  and  Words  varioufly  and  fucceffively  compofed  out 

of  the  fame  preexiftent  Elements  or  Letters. 

X.XXIII.    We  have  now  declared  how  the    fame  Principle 
of  Reafbn  which  made  the  Ancient  Phyfiologers  to  become  Ato- 
mifts,  rauft  needs  induce  them  alio  to  be  Incorporealifts  5  how  the 
fame  thing  which  perfwaded  them  that  Corporeal  Forms  were  no 
Real  Entities  diftinft  from  the  Subftance  of  the  Body,  but  only  the 
different   Modifications  and   Mechamfms   of  it,   convinced  them 

atf eoqt.ta.Hve>  far^y,     likewife,  that  all  Cogitative  Beings,  all  Souls  and  Lives  whatfb- 
<u.U  CflcUr,  *.„2  &  Jb-     ever,  were  Ingenerable  and  Incorruptible,  and  as  well  Preexiftent 
irKjtTWaJtw^rC)  ™ i^Jbefore  the  Generations  of  Particular  Animals,  as  Poftexiftent  after 
myvf,  /^  their  Deaths  and  Corruptions.    Nothing  now  remains  but  only  to 

fliow  more  particularly,  that  it  was  de  fatto  thus,  that  the  fame 
perfbns  did  from  this  Principle  (that  Nothing  can  come  from  No- 

thing and  go  to  Nothing)  both  Atomize  in  their  Phyfiology,  taking 
away  all  Subftantial  Forms  and  Qualities,  and  alfb  Theologize  or 
Incorporeal ize,  aliening  Souls  to  be  a  Subftance  really  diftinft  from 

a-fHtst'cpfni'a**.  «»/ /^Matter  and  Immortal ,  as  alfb  to  preexift  5  and  this  we  fhall  do 
£c,%nt  *i-o      &     x  ̂rom  Empedocles,  and  firft  from  that  Paflage  of  his  cited  before  in 

Qwirffl,  icfii  ng  xho/ufyjn  SscvaTOio  ytvUXn,  (  al.  left,  ■rzk&'m  ) 
'AAA«  /Uo'vov  yi-lii  "n  S*ocM.«£i's  te  {jxylviav 

Which  I  find  Latin'd  thus. 

Aft  aliud  dico  5  nihil  eft  Mortalibus  Ortus, 
Eff  nihil  Interitus,  qui  rebus  tnorte  paratur  3 
Mifiiofed  folum  eft,  &  Conciliatio  rerum 

%  Miftilium  3  h<ec  dicifolita  eji  Mortalibus  Ortus. 

The  full  Sence  whereof  is  plainly  this ,  That  there  is  no  cpvmg  or 
Vrodu&ion  of  any  thing  which  was  not  before  5  no  new  Subftance 
Made,  which  did  not  really  Preexifi  $W*id  therefore  that  in  the  Ge- 

nerations and  Corruptions  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  there  is  no  Form  or 

Quality  really  diftinB  from  the  Subftance  produced  and  deftroyed,  but 
only  a  various  Compofition  and  Modification  of  Matter  :  But  in  the 
Generations  and  Corruptions  of  Men  and  Animals ,  where  the  Souls 
are  Subftances  really  diftinSf  from  the  Matter,  that  there,  there  is  No- 

thing but  the  ConjunUion  and  Separation  of  Souls  and  particular  Bo- 
dies, exijling  both  before  and  after ,  not  the  TroduBion  of  any  new 

Soul  into  Being  which  was  not  before ,  nor  the  abfolute  Death  and 
Deftruffion  of  any  into  Nothing.  Which  is  further  expreffed  in  thefe 
following  Verfes, 

NM7TI0/ 
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Nirsnoi,  a  >c^  crcpiv  St>hf)<c<piPj.vi$  e<s\  /Utg/^uvou, 

o?  <W  ̂ 'reffSai  iny!^Qj  m.  ihv  khzrifysav, 

vHto/  xaToc6vn'(rK<lv  te  xai  fc£o'Muo"8c«  a7ro'vTTj. 

To  this  Sence;  7taf  //jey  *re  Infants  in  Vnderfianding,  and  fiort* 
fight ed,  who  thinly  any  thing  to  be  Made,  which  was  Nothing  before, 

"or  any  thing  to  Die,  fo  as  to  be  Dejiroyed  to  Nothing.  Upon  which 
Tint  arch  gloiies  after  this  manner.-  wt  avougei  ■ytvtmv ,  aMoc  tLuj  £k  ̂ « 
ovffe  •  »<^  cpeo^if ,  «Ma  t!w  TitfyjH  '  Txrtp  rlw  vq  to  piM  ov  aTrcMircJttV 
Empedocles  does  not  here  dejiroy  Generation,  but  only  fitch  as  is  out 
of  Nothing  3  nor  Corruption,  but  fuch  as  is  into  Nothing.  Which  as 

we  have  already  intimated,  is  to  be  understood  differently  in  re- 
fpect  to  Inanimate  and  Animate  things  3  for  in  things  Inanimate 
there  is  Nothing  Produced  or  Deftroyed,  becaufe  the  Forms  and 
Qualities  of  them  are  no  Entities  really  diftinct  from  the  Subftance, 
but  only  diverfe  Mixtures  and  Modifications.  But  in  Animate 
things,  where  the  Souls  are  real  Entities  really  diftinctfrom  the  Sub- 

ftance of  the  Body,  there  is  Nothing  Produced  nor  Deftroyed  nei- 
ther, becaufe  thofe  Souls  do  both  exift  before  their  Generations 

and  after  their  Corruptions  3  which  bufinefs,  as  to  Men  and  Souls  is  a- 
gain  more  fully  expreffed  thus  3 

Our  «v  dvijg  tokxw'tk  <7T>cpb<;  <$(je<ri  (jUwfdj<rculo, 
"flS  ocpty  f*Av  -n  Jli2<n,  to'  <W  fbio-nv  mXhsn, 
To^yt  (Av  xv  eiaiy  xai  <rcp<i  Wyt  f&va.  xai  lo-SAd, 

ng/v  3  im.yi\ii  £^toi  mx  MS&Tes  »^vk§' eiw. 

that  Good  and  III  did  Firji  us  Here  attend, 

And  not  from  Time  Before,  the  Soul Defcend  $ 
That  here  alone  we  live,  and  when 

Hence  we  depart,  we  forthwith  then, 
Turn  to  our  old  Non-entity  again  3 

Certe  sought  net  to  bebelievd  by  Wife  and  Learned  Men. 

Wherefore,  according  to  Empedocles,  this  is  to  be  accounted  one 
of  the  Vulgar  Errors,  That  Men  then  only  have  a  being  and  are  ca- 

pable of  Good  and  Evil,  when  they  live  here  that  which  is  called 
Life  3  But  that  both  before  they  are  Born,  and  after  they  are  Dead 
they  are  perfectly  Nothing. 

And  befides  Empedocles,the  fame  is  reprefented  by  the  Greek  Tra- 
gedian alfo,  as  the  Sence  of  the  ancient  Philofbphers. 

eviiVita  (Z1*  »</%  7$P  ytvofjStpav, 
Ai«.K£/.vo/ufyjov  c/1'  <xMo  TTfJq  <xMo 

That  Nethhfg  Dies  or  utterly  perifheth  3  but  things  being  varioufly  Con- 
creted and  Secreted,  Tranfpofed  and  Modified,  change  their  Form  and 

Shape  only ,  and  are  put  into  a  New  Drefs, 
E  3  Agree- 
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iAcikt&cti.. 
as  w&6t  **-*■<&/  a 

Agreeably  whereunto,  Plato  alfo  tells  us,  that  it  was  -mxAcuos  Koycg, 
an  ancient  Tradition  or  Dottrine  before  his  Time,  tss  ̂ cu,  \%  >?$ 

Tebvi&Ttov  yvyovi\/cat  s^lv  wt/ov  i)  tss  7*bvi<Lrnx.<;  tx.  si^f  £&vtov  That  as 
well  the  Living  were  made  out  of  the  Dead0  as  the  Dead  out  of  the  Liv- 

ings and  that  this  was  the  conftant  Circle  of  Nature.  Moreover 
the  fame  Philofbpher  acquaints  us ,  that  fbme  of  thole  Ancients 
were  not  without  fufpicion,  that  what  is  now  called  Death,  was 
to  Men  more  properly  a  Nativity  or  Birth  into  Life,  and  what  is 
called  Generation  into  Life,  was  comparatively  rather  to  be  ac- 

counted a  finking  into  Death  ?  the  Former  being  t  he  Souf  s  Alcent 
out  of  thele  Grols  Terreftrial  Bodies^  to  a  Body  more  Thin  and 
Subtil,  and  the  Latter  its  Defcent  from  a  purer  Body  to  that  which 

is  more  Crafs  and  Terreftrial.  ill  oi$v>  &  to  2Wj  [xiv  %&  xofBavav ,  -rf 
xaT6av§v  o  Quj'  Who  knows  whether  that  which  is  called  Living  be  not 
indeed  rather  Dyings  and  that  which  is  called  Dyings  Living  ? 

Moreover,  that  this  was  the  Do&rine  of  Vythagoras  himfelf,  that 

no  Real  Entity  perilhes  in  Corruptions,  nor  is  produced  in  Gene- 
rations, but  only  new  Modifications  and  Tranfpofitions  made  ;  is 

fully  expreffed  by  the  Latin  Poet,  both  as  to  Inanimate,  and  to  Ani- 
mate Things.    Of  the  firft  thus: 

Necp.erit  in  tanto  quicquam  (mihi  credit e°)  mundo3 
Sed  variatj  faciemque  novat  :  Nafcique  vocatur 
Incipere  ej?e  aliud^  quant  quodfuit  ante  ?  Morique 
Defmere  illud  idem.     Cum  (tnt  Hue  forfitan  I//ay 
H£C  Tranjlata  lUuc  :  Summa  tamen  omnia  conftant. 

Of  the  Second,  that  the  Souls  of  Animals  are  Immortal,  did  preexift 
and  do  tranlmigrate,  from  the  lame  Ground,  after  this  manner  5 

Omnia  mutantur  ,  Nihil  interit :  Errat  d*  illinc, 
Hue  venit,  hinc  il/uc0  &  quoflibet  occupat  artus^ 
Spiritus^  eque  Feris  Humana  in  Corpora  tran(it} 
fnque  Feras  Nojier,  nee  tempore  deperit  ullo. 

Vtque  novisfacilis  (ignatur  Cera  f'guris, Nee  manetut  fuerat)  nee  for  mas  jer  vat  eafdem, 
Sed  tamen  ipfa  eadem  eji  :  Animam  ficjemper  eandem 
EJfe>  fed  in  varias  doceo  migrare  Figuras. 

Wherefore  though  it  be  a  thing  which  hath  not  been  common- 

ly taken  Notice  of,  of  late,  yet  we  conceive  it  to  be  unqueftion- 
ably  true,  that  all  thole  ancient  Philofophers,  who  infilled  fo  much 

upon  this  Principle,  iSiv  iSi  ymricu  id*  <pbd%i<r3<M  *?$  oVfcov  That  no 
Real  Entity  is  either  Generated  or  Corrupted^  did  therein  at  once  drive 
at  thefetwo  things :  Firft,  the  eftablifhing  of  the  Immortality  of  all 
Souls,  their  Tr<z  and  Toji-exijlence ,  forafmuch  as  being  Entities  Re- 

ally diftinft  from  theBody,  they  could  neither  be  Generated  nor 
Corrupted  3  and  Secondly,  the  making  of  Corporeal  Forms  and 
Qualities  to  be  no  Real  Entities  difontt  from  the  Body  and  the  Me- 

chanilm 
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chanifm  thereof,  becaufe  they  are  things  Generated  and  Corrupted, 
and  have  no  Pr&  and  Poji-exijiencc.  Anaxagoras  in  this  Latter,  be- 

ing the  only  Diflenter}  who  fuppofing  thofe  Forms  and  Qualities 
to  be  real  Entities  likewife,  cHftincT:  from  the  Subftance  of  Body 
therefore  attributed  Perpetuity  of  Being  to  them  a.Ko,Pr<t  and  P<jt- 
exijience,  in  Similar  Atoms,  as  well  as  to  the  Souls  of  Animals. 

And  now  we  have  made  it  fufficiently  evident  that  the  Doftrine 
of  the  Inccrporeity  and  Immortality  of  Souls,  we  might  add  alfo  of 
their  Preexiftence  and  Tranfmigration,  had  the  fame  Original  and 
flood  upon  the  fame  Bafis  with  the  Atomical  Pyfiology  5  and  there- 

fore it  ought  not  at  all  to  be  wondered  at  (what  we  arfiimed  be- 
fore J  that  the  fame  PhUofophers  and  Pythagoreans  afferted  both 

thofe  Doftrines,  and  that  the  Ancient  Atomifts  were  both  Theifts 
and  Incorporealifts. 

X  X  X 1 V.     But  now  to  declare  our  Sence  freely  concerning  this 
Philofophy  of  the  Ancients,  which  feems  to  be  fb  prodigioully  para- 

doxical, in  refpecl:  of  that  Pre-exiftence  and  Tranfmigration  of  Souls :       , 
We  conceive   indeed  that   this  Ratiocination  of  theirs  from  that  tb-  Ja'^t-rsi-esitf-ACL, 
Principle,  That  Nothing  Naturally,  or  of  it  felf,  comes  from  Nothing,  *-utA&-  tfiat  Jr/u  rzU,L 
nor  goes  to  Nothing,  was  not  only  firmly  conclulive  againft  Subftan-  a***1-""  <"/ (-A^e-net*** 
tial  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies ,  really  diftincl  from  their  Sub-  u/aJ  ""*  *»»een'**4- 
fiance,  but  alfo  for  Subftantial  Incorporeal  Souls,  and  their  Inge- 
nerability  out  of  the  Matter  5  and  particularly  for  the  future  Im* 

mortality  or  Pofi-exijience  of  all  Humane  Souls.     For  fince  it  is  plain, 
that  they  are  not  a  mere  Modification  of  Body  or  Matter,   but  an  En- 

tity and  Subftance  really  difrincT:  from  it,  we  have  no  more  rea- 

fon  to  think,  that  they  can  ever  of  themfelves  vanifh  into  Nothing, 
than  that  the  fubftance  of  the  Corporeal  World  or  any  part  there- 

of can  do  fb.     For  that  in  the  Consumption  of  Bodies  by  Fire,  or 
Age,  or  the  like,  there  is  the  deftruftion  of  any  real  Subftance  into 
Nothing,  is  now  generally  exploded  as  an  Idiotical  conceit ,  and 
certainly  it  cannot  be  a  jot  le(s  Idiotical  to  fuppofe  that  the  Ratio- 

nal Soul  in  Death  is  utterly  extinguilhed. 

Moreover  we  add  alfo,  that  this  Ratiocination  of  the  Ancients 
would  be  altogether  as  firm  and  irrefragable  likewife,  for  the  Pre- 

exiftence and  Tranfmigration  of  Souls,  as  it  is  for  their  Pott-exiftcnce 

and  future  Immortality •■>  did  we  not  (as  indeed  we  do)  fuppofe  Souls  t  f  uf&a  ̂ ^  „.t  </*^_ 
to  be  Created  by  God  immediately,  and  infufed  in  Generations.  L~vr>  &~!*4  irJ^Jxis-r 
For  they  being  unquestionably,  a  diftinel  Subftance  from  the  Bo-  *****e&;  i 

dy,  and  no  Subftance  according  to  the  ordinary  Courfe  of  Nature    "^  ̂   \ 
coming  out  of  Nothing,  they  muft  of  Neceflity  either  Preexift  in  the 

Univerfe  before  Generations,  and  Tranfmigrate  into  their  refpec~ttve 
Bodies,  or  elfe  come  from  God  immediatly,  who  is  the  Fountain  of 
all,  and  who  at  firft  created  all  that  Subftance  that  now  is  in  the 

World  befides  himfelf.    Now  the  latter  of  thefe  was  a  thing  which 
thole  Ancient  Philofophers  would  by  no  means  admit  of;  thev  iudg-  *. 
ing  it  altogether  incongruous,  to  bring  God  upon  the  Stage  perpe-  t~  ̂ „  . 
tually,  and  make  him  immediatly  interpofe  every  where,  in  the 

Genera- 
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Generations  of  Men  and  all  other  Animals,  by  the  Miraculous  pro- 

duction of  Souls  out  of  Nothing  Notwithftanding  which,  if  we 

well  confident,  we  (hall  find  that  there  may  be  very  good  reafoa 

on  the  other  fide,  for  the  fucceffive  Divine  Creation  of  Souls  j  name- 

<f*£  tX*£s;L  /6^-3_  ly,  that  God  did  not  do  all  at  firft,  that  ever  he  could  or  would  do, 

\no  t*h~"nj*a,  9*4,-  and  put  forth  all  his  Creative  Vigour  at  once  in  a  moment,  ever, 
afterwards  remaining  a  Spectator  only  of  the  confequent  Refults, 
and  permitting  Nature  to  do  all  alone,  without  the  leaft  Interpofition 
of  his  at  any  time,  juft  as  if  there  were  no  God  at  all  in  the  World. 
For  this  may  be,  and  indeed  often  hath  been,  the  effect  of  filch  an 
Hypothecs  as  this,  to  make  men  think,  that  there  is  no  other  God 
in  the  World  but  Blind  and  Dark  Nature.  God  might  alfo  for  o- 
ther  good  and  wile  Ends,  unknown  to  us,  ,  referve  to  himfelf  the 
continual  exercife  of  this  his  Creative  power ,  in  the  (ucceffive 
Production  of  new  Souls.  Andyetthefe  Souls  neverthelels,  after 
they  are  once  brought  forth  into  being,  will  notwithftanding  their 

Juniority,  continue  as  firmly'  in  the  (ame,without  vanifhing  of  them- 
lelves  into  Nothing,  as  the  Subftance  of  Senfelefs  Matter. that  Was 
Created  many  thoufand  years  before,  will  do. 

And  thus  our  Vulgar  Hypothecs,  of  the  new  Creation  of  Souls,  as  it 
is  Rational  in  it  felf,  lb  it  doth  fufficiently  falve  their  Incorporeity, 
their  future  Immortality  or  Poft-eternity ,  without  introducing 
thofe  offenfive  Abfurdities  of  their  Preexiftence  and  Transmi- 

gration. 

XXXV.    But  if  there  be  any  fuch,  who  rather  than  they  would 

allow  a  future  Immortality  or  Poft-exiftence  to  all  Souls,  and  there- 
fore to  thofe  of  Brutes,  which  confequently  muft  have  their  Suc- 

ceffive  Tranfmigrations,  would  conclude  the  Souls  of  all  Brutes,  as 

/       /  ̂-  j-A  likewife  the  Senfitive  Soul  in  Man,  to  be  Corporeal,  and  only  al- 

^£°'ffi*rCJt!£  low  the-  Rational  Soul  to  be  diftindt  from  Matter  :  To  thefe  we 
^^^^-^/y^'^*«A|r^ave  °^y  t^ius  muc^  to  ̂   5  That  they  who  will  attribute 

JeutJf^r&viJs^tttc.-  Life,  Senfe,  Cogitation,  Confcioufnefs  and  Self-enjoyment,  not 

n^/h  &.f£,<ser>,!£f<:"r>'  without  fome  footftepsof  Realbn  many  times,  to  Blood  and  Brains, 
tfrSu/H  «*■&  ttty'ih'iH+Y  or  mere  Organized  Bodies  in  Brutes,  will  never  be  able  clearly  to 
htfrf vfiJt pxvcj tea,  defend  the  Incorporeity  and  Immortality  of  Humane  Souls,  as 

^moft  probably  they  do  not  intend  any  fuch  thing.  For  either  all 
ruin  j^ — Confcious  and  Cogitative  Beings  are  Incorporeal,  or  elfe  nothing 

can  be  proved  to  be  Incorporeal.     From  whence  it  would  follow 
alio,  that  there  is  no  Deity  diftindt  from  the  Corporeal  World. 
But  though  there  feem  to  be  no  very  great  realbn,  why  it  (hould 
be  thought  abfurd,  to  grant  Perpetuity  of  Duration  to  the  Souls 
of  Brutes,  any  more  than  to  every  Atom  of  Matter,  or  Particle  of 
Duft  that  is  in  the  whole  World ;  yet  we  (hall  endeavour  to  fugged 
fomething  towards  the  eafing  the  minds  of  thofe,  who  are  fo  much 

feoir^m^y^^-^    burthened  with  this  difficulty,  viz.  That  they  may,  if  they  pleale, 

trA^s**^-  *f  &y>* 6J^-  -fiippofe  the  Souls  of  Brutes,  being  but  fb  many  particular  Eradia- 
f*&jfr*H<£yr   tions  or  Effluxes  from  that  Source  of  Life  above,  whenfoeverand 

vs<u  6f-usu     wherefoever  there  is  any  fitly  prepared  Matter  capable  to  receive them,  and  to  be  Actuated  by  them  -,  to  have  a  fenfe  and  frution  of themfelves 
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themfelves  in  it,  fo  long  as  it  continues  fuch,  but  as  foon  as  ever  thofe 
Organized  Bodies  of  theirs,  by  reafon  of  their  Indifpofition,  become 

uncapable  of  being  further  acted  upon  by  them,  then  to  be  refumed  jA*"***-  rtV**J»r* '* 

again  and  retracted  back  to  their  Original  Head  and  Fountain.   Since  '  '"""** 
it  cannot  be  doubted,  but  what  Creates  any  thing  out  of  Nothing, 
or  fends  it  forth  from  it  Cc\C,  by  free  and  voluntary  Emanation,  may 
be  able  either   to  Retract  the  fame  back  again  to  its  original  Source, 
or  elle  to  Annihilate  it  atpleafure. 

And  I  find  that  there  have  not  wanted  (bmc  among  the  Gentile 
Philofophers  themfelves ,    who    have  entertained  this  Opinion  , 

whereof  Porphyry  is  one :  Aijetoi  tids*   cMvx[u<;  ciKoy&   &$  tIu)    oKbv  ̂ Jf  ioy'**/"''"* 
la\w  TO  WvT©-'  Every    irrational  Tower  is  rejoheel  into  the   Life  of  T1" the  Whole. 

XXXVI.    Neither  will  this  at  all  weaken  the  future  Immortality 
or  Poft-eternity  of  Humane  Souls.     For  if  we  be  indeed  Theifts, 

and  do  in  very  good  Earned  believe  a  Deity,  according  to  the^^^         *f^' 

true  Notion  of  it,  we  muft  then  needs  acknowledge,  that  allcrear  J" 'ajit ̂ Jl^Jf  ̂  - ed  Being  whatfoever,  owes  the  Continuation  and  Perpetuity  of  its  ̂ T^I  sviMr. 
Exiftence,  not  to  any  NeceJJity  of  Nature  without  God ,  and  Inde- 

pendently upon  him,  but  to  the  Divine  Will  only.     And  therefore 
though  we  had  never  Co  much  Rational  and  Philosophical  aflurance, 
that  our  Souls  are  Immaterial  Subftances,  diftinct  from  the  Body, 
yet  we  could  not  for  all  that,  have   any  abfblute  certainty  of  their 
Poft-eternity,  any  otherwile  than  as  it  may  be  derived  to  us,  from 
the  Immutability  and  Perfection  of  the  Divine  Nature  and  Will , 
which  does  alwaies  that  which  is  Befl.     For  the  Eflential  Goodnefs 
and  Wifdom  of  the  Deity  is  the  only  Stability  of  all  things.     And 
for  ought  we  Mortals  know,  there  may  be  good  Reafon,  why  that 
Grace  or  Favour  of  future  Immortality  and  Poft-eternity,  that  is 

indulged  to  Humane  Souls,  endued  with  Reafon,  Morality,  and  lAfhtcS tss**--t-  a»*9m£ 
Liberty  of  Will,  (by  means  whereof  they  are  capable  of  Commen-  wih  rttujm,  r***v<**"\ 
dation  and  Blame,  Reward  and  PunifhmentJ  that  fo  they  may  be  A*^  6&s£?  v*~Hft££. 
Objects  for  Divine  Juftice  to  difplay  it  folf  upon  after  this  Life, 
in  different  Retributions ;  may  notwithftanding  be  denied  to  thole 
lower  Lives  and  more  contemptible  Souls  of  Brutes,  alike  devoid 
both  of  Morality  and  Liberty. 

XXXVII.  But  if  any  for  all  this  will  ftill  obftinately  contend 
for  that  ancient  Pythagorick  and  Empedoclean  Hypothecs,  That  all 
Lives  and  Souls  whatfoever  are  as  old  as  the  firft  Creation,  and  will 

continue  to  Eternity,  or  as  long  as  the  World  doth,  as  a  thing ^-/^-  tv1--'  **■ 
more  Reafonable  and  Probable  than  our  Continual  Creation  of  new  c 
Souls,  by  means  whereof  they  become  Juniours  both  to  the  matter 
of  the  World  and  of  their  own  Bodies,  and  whereby  alfo  (  as  they 

pretend)  the  Divine  creative  Power  is  made  too  Cheap  and  Profti- 
tuted  a  thing,  as  being  Famulative  alwaies  to  Brutifh,  and  many 

times  to  unlawful  Lufts  and  undue  Conjunctions  •-,  but  especially  than 
the  Continual  Decreation  and  Annihilation  of  the  Souls  of  Brutes ; 

we  (hall  not  be  very  unwilling  to  acknowled^  thus  much  to  them, 

Thar 

^wv?  ̂ <^-yi  t\»^£  ̂ —^— 
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That  indeed  of  the  two,  this  Opinion  is  more  Reafonable  and  To- 
lerable than  that  other  Extravagancy  of  thofe,  who  will  either  make 

iswrzrz^i^---    all  Souls  to  be  Generated  and  confequently  to   be  Corporeal,  or 

a-r  *>  w-fc  A**  &"/*>  at  leaft  the  Senfitive  Soul  both  in  Men  and  Brutes,    for  befides  the 

r&u .  Monftrofity  of  this  latter  opinion,  in  making  two  diftinft  Souls  and 

Perceptive  Subftances  in  every  Man ,  which  is  a  thing  fufEciently 

confuted  by  Internal  Senfe,  it  leaves  us  alfoin  an  abfolute  Impof- 

fibility,  of  proving  the  Immortality  of  the  Rational  Soul,  the-In- 
corporeity  of  any  Subftance,  and  by  confequence  the  Exiftence  of 
any  Deity  diftinft  from  the  Corporeal  World. 

And  as  for  that  Pretence  of  theirs,  that  Senfelefs  Matter  may  as 
well  become  Senfitive,  and  as  it  were  kindled  into  Life  and  Cogi- 

tation ,  as  a  Body  that  was  devoid  of  Light  and  Heat ,  may  be 
Kindled  into  Fire  and  Flame  5  this  feems  to  argue  too  much  Igno- 

rance of  the  Doftrine  of  Bodies ,  in  men  otherwife  Learned  and 

Ingenious.  The  beft  Naturalifts  having  already  concluded,  That 
Fire  and  Flame  is  nothing  but  fuch  a  Motion  of  the  Infenfible  Parts 

of  a  Body,  as  whereby  they  are  violently  agitated,  and  many  times 
diffipated  and  fcattered  from  each  other,  begetting  in  the  mean 
time  thofe  rhancies  of  Light  and  Heat  in  Animals.  Now  there  is 
nO  difficulty  at  all  in  conceiving  that  the  Infenfible  Particles  of  a 
Body,  which  were  before  quiefcent,  may  be  put  into  Motion ;  this 

tt  being  nothing  but  a  New  Modification  of  them,  and  no  Entity  re- 

eC  ally  diftindl:  "from  the  Subftance  of  Body  $  as  Life,  Senfe  and  Cogi- tation are.  There  is  nothing  in  Fire  and  Flame ,  or  a  Kindled 

Body,  different  from  other  Bodies,  but  only  the  Motion  or  Mecha- 
nifm,  and  Phancie  of  it.  And  therefore  it  is  but  a  crude  conceit, 
which  the  Atheifts  and  Corporealifts  of  former  times  have 

been  always  10  fond  of,  That  Souls  are  nothing  but  FirieorFlam- 
*«  rneous  Bodies.  For  though  Heat  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals  be  a 
««  Neceffary  Inftrument  for  Soul  and  Life  to  aft  by  in  them,  yet  it 
«c  is  a  thing  really  diftinft  from  Life  ,  and  a  Red  hot  Iron  hath  not 

therefore  any  nearer  approximation  to  Life  than  it  had  before,  nor 
the  Flame  of  a  Canctle  than  the  extinguifht  Snuff  or  Tallow  of  it  5  the 

«  difference  between  them  being  only  in  the  Agitation  of  the  Infen- 
n  fible  Parts.  We  might  alfo  add,  that  according  to  this  Hypothecs, 
a  the  Souls  of  Animals  could  not  be  Numerically  the  fame  through- 
«  out  the  whole  fpace  of  their  Lives :  Since  that  Fire  that  needs  a 
if  Vabulum  to  prey  upon,  doth  not  continue  alwaies  one  and  the  fame 
u  Numerical  Subftance.  The  Soul  of  a  new  born  Animal  could  be 

ft  no  more  the  fame,  with  the  Soul  of  that  Animal  feveral  years  after, 
1,  than  the  Flame  of  a  new  lighted  Candle  is  the  fame  with  that 
if  Flame  that  twinkles  laft  in  the  Socket.  Which  indeed  are  no  more  the 
1,  fame  than  a  River  or  Stream  is  the  fame,  at  feveral  diftances  of 
0  time.     Which  Pveafbn  may  be  alio  extended  further  to  prove  the 
1  Soul  to  be  no  Body  at  all,  fince  the  Bodies  of  all  Animals  are  in  a 

it  perpetual  Flux. 

XXXVIII.     We  have  now  fiifficiently  performed  our  firft  Task 
which  was  to  fhovWrom  the  Origin  of  the  Atomical  Phyfiology, 

W    ■  That 
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that  the  Doctrine  of  Incorporeal  Subftancc  muft  needs  Ipring  up 
together  with  it.  We  ihallin  the  next  place  make  it  manifeft,  that 
the  Inward  Conftitution  of  this  Philofophy  is  alfo  fuch,  that  who- 

mever really  entertains  it ,  and  rightly  underftands  it ,  muft  of  ne- 
ceffity  admit  Incorporeal  Subftancc  likewife.  Firft  therefore,  the 
Atomical  Hypothecs,  allowing  nothing  to  Body,  but  what  is  either 
included  in  the  ld&ao£  a  thing  Impenetrably  extended,  or  can  clear- 

ly be  conceived  to  be  a  Mode  of  it,  as  more  or  lefs  Magnitude 
with  Divisibility,  Figure,  Site,  Motion  and  Reft ,  together  with 
the  Remits  of  their  ieveral  Combinations  j  cannot  polfibly  make 
Life  and  Cogitation  to  be  Qualities  of  Body,  (ince  they  are  nei- 

ther contained  in  thofe  things  before  mentioned,  nor  can  rcfult  from 
any  av^vyiax  or  Co nj  ligations  of .  them.  Wherefore  it  muft  needs  be 
granted,  that  Life  and  Cogitation  are  the  Attributes  of  another  Sub- 
ftance  diftindt  from  Body,  or  Incorporeal. 

Agaiu,  fince  according  to  the  Tenour  of  this  Phyfiology,  Body 
hath  no  other  Action  belonging  to  it  but  that  of  Local  Motion , 
which  Local  Motion  as  fuch,  is  Eflcntially  Heterokinefie,  that  which 
never  fpriugs  originally  from  the  thing  it  felf  moving,  but  alwaies 
from  the  Action  of  (bme  other  Agent  upon  it :  That  is,  fince  no  Body 
could  ever  move  it  felfi.it  follows  undeniably,that  there  muft  be  fbme- 
thing  elfe  in  the  World  befides  Body,  or  elfe  there  could  never 
have  been  any  Motion  in  it.  Of  which  we  (hall  (peak  more 
afterwards. 

Moreover,  according  to  this  Philofophy,  the  Corporeal  VhxnomenA 
thcmfelves  cannot  be  falved  by  Mechanijm  alone  without  Fhancie, 
Now  Phancie  is  no  Mode  of  Body,  and  therefore  mult  needs  be  a 
Mode  of  fome  other  kind  of  Being  in  our  (elves,  that  is  Cogitative 
and  Incorporeal. 

Furthermore  it  is  evident,  from  the  Principles  of  this  Phi- 
lofophy, that  Senfe  it  felf  is  not  a  mere  Corporeal  Paftion  from  Bo- 

dies without,  in  that  it  fuppofeth  that  there  is  nothing  really  in 
Bodies  like  to  thole  Phantaftick  Idea's  that  we  have  of  Senfible 
things,  as  of  Hot  and  Cold ,  Red  and  Green,  Bitter  and  Sweet, 
and  the  like,  which  therefore  muft  needs  owe  their  Being  to  fome 
Activity  of  the  Soul  it  felf,  and  this  is  all  one  as  to  make  it  In- 
corporeal. 

Laftly,  from  this  Philofophy,  it  is  aho  manifeft,  that  Senfe 
is  not  the  Kg/ftig/ov  of  Truth  concerning  Bodies  themfelves,  it 
confidently  pronouncing  that  thofe  fuppofed  Qualities  of  Bodies, 
reprefented  fuch  by  Senfe  ,  are  merely  Phantaftical  things  5  from 
whence  it  plainly  follows,that  there  is  (bmething  in  us  fuperiour  to 

Senfe,  which  judges  of  it,  detects  its  Phantaftry,  and  condemns  itslm- 
pofture,and  determines  what  really  is  and  is  not,in  Bodies  without  us, 
which  muft  needs  be  a  higher  Self-active  Vigour  of  the  Mind,  that 
will  plainly  (peak  it  to  be  Incorporeal. 

XXXIX.    And 
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X  X  X I X.    And  now  this  Atomical  Phyfiology  of  the  Ancients 
feems  to  have  two  Advantages  or  Preeminences  belonging  to  it,  the 

,-.  firft  whereof  is  this  5  That  it  renders  the  Corporeal  World  Intelli- 

^(^aivmic^L  ™A*U>jo-  g\ble  to  us  ;  fince  Mechanifm  is  a  thing  that  we  can  clearly  under- 
t/tjCy^ry?9**^^^^'^4,//*£n&nd,  and  we  cannot  clearly  and  diftin&ly  conceive  any  thing  in 
t*s*t&  t+ttxuyitfa  Bodies  elfe.     To  fay  that  this  or  that  is  done  by  a  Form  or  Quality, 

is  nothing  elfe  but  to  fay  that  it  is  done  we  know  not  how,  or, 
which  is  yet  more  abfiird,  to  make  our  very  Ignorance  of  the  Caufe, 
difguifed  under  thofe  Terms  of  Forms  and  Qualities,  to  be  it  felf 
the  Caufe  of  the  Effect. 

Moreover,  Hot  and  Cold,  Red  ahH  G-reen,  Bitter  and  Sweet,  d^c. 
formally  confidered,  may  be  clearly  conceived  by  us  as  different 
Phancies  and  Vital  Paffioris  iri  us,  occafioned  by  different  Motions 

ytta.{ttx&  cUa*£y  *"*--  made  from  the  objefts  without,  upon  our  Nerves }  but  they  can  never 
HtYu&AU  <xfn*t*onj  n»     be  clearly  underftood  as  abfolute  Qualities  in  the  Bodies  themfelves, 

n,^e^  *•"**'**''*  ***  *£ °  really  diftincl:  from  their  Mechanical  Difpofitions ,  nor  is  there  in- 
#J^^^tf*£Vdeed  any  m?re  r.eafon  why  the7  ftouId  be  bought  fuch,tfian  that, when  a  Man  is  pricked  with  a  Pin,  or  wounded  with  a  Sword,  the 

Pain  which  he  feels  mould  be  thought  to  be  an  Abfolute  Qualitie  in 

the  Pin  or  Sword.  So  long  as  our  Senfible  Idea's  are  taken  either  for 
Subftantial  Forms  or  Qualities  in  Bodies  without  us,  really  diftiinS 
from  the  Subftance  of  the  Matter,  fb  long  are  they  perfectly  unintelli- 

gible by  us.For  which  Caufe  timxm  Locrus  Philofbphizing(as  it  feem- 
eth  )  after  this  manner,  did  confentaneoufly  thereunto  determine, 
That  Corporeal  things  could  not  be  apprehended  by  us,  otherwife 

than  ouVfSn'o-iJ  it,  vo'6<m  Koynr^Si),   by  Senfe  and  a  kind  of  Spurious  or  Ba- 
jiardly  Reafon  3  that  is,  that  we  could  have  no  clear  Conceptions  of 
them  in  our  Underftanding.     And  for  the  fame  reafon  Plato  him- 
himfelf  diftinguifheth  betwixt  fuch  things  as  are  \ow&  im.™  Koymz^j.- 

"Kv^v.'  Comprehensible  by  the   Vnderjianding  with  Reafon ,  and  thofe 
Which  are  only  fofy  //,er'  cd^nccc,   aXoyx ,  which  can  only  be  appre- 

hended by  Opinion^  together  with  a  certain  Irrational  Sence^  meaning 
plainly  ,  by  the   Latter,  Corporeal  and  Senfible  things.    And  ac- 

cordingly the  Vlatonilts  frequently  take  occafion  from  hence,  to 
enlarge  themfelves  much  in  the  difparagement  of  Corporeal  things, 
as  being,  by  Reafon  of  that  fmallnefs  of  Entity  that  is  in  them,  be- 

low the  Underftanding ,  and  not  having  fb  much  idxv  as  ylrnnv, 
Ejfence  as  Generation^  which  indeed  is  Fine  Vhancie.     Wherefore 

we  mufl  either,  with  thefe  Philofbphers ,  make  Senfible  things  to 
be  <kmtxkw7jfx  or  oari^-nfc/. ,  altogether  Incomprehenfible  and  Incon- 

ceivable by  our  Humane  Underftandings,  (though  they  be  able  in 
the  mean  time  clearly  to  conceive  many  things  of  a  higher  Nature) 

.*...  or  elfe  we  muft  entertain  fome  kind  of  favourable  Opinion  concern- 
ing that  which  is  the  Ancienteft  of  all  Phyfiologies,  the  Atomical 

or  Mechanical,  which  alone  renders  Senfible  things  Intelligible. 

!'  the4i.trv*'.i-c*{jzA*£'>siji6j     ̂   L*     The  Second  Advantage,  which  this  Atomical  Phyfiology 
jtrtyi»rsy/L  i^wuf*^^  feems  to  have,  is  this, That  it  prepares  an  eafie  and  clear  way  for  the 
I  t&</*M0*Jfa*i'*n  *^-  Deraonftration  of  Incorporeal  Subftances,  by  fetling  a  Diftincl:  Noti- 
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on  of  Body.  He  that  will  undertake  to  prove  that  there  is  lomc- 
thing  elfe  in  the  World  befides  Body,  muft  iirit  determine  what 
Body  is,  for  otherwife  he  will  go  about  to  prove  that  there  is  fbme- 
thing  befides  He-knorcs-not-rchat .  But  now  if  all  Body  be  made 
to  confift  of  two  Subftantial  Principles,  whereof  one  is  Matter  de- 

void of  all  Form,  (and  therefore  of  Quantity  as  well  as  Qualities) 

from  whence  thefc  Philofbphers  *themfelves  conclude  that  it  is  In- 
corporeal-^ the  other,  Form,  which  being  devoid  of  all  Matter, 

muft  needs  be  Incorporeal  likewife.  And  thus  Stobteus  fcts  down 

the  joint  Do&rine  both  of  Plato  and  Ar ilt otle--,  b'v  t^ttov  -ril^tq  *?*&&&$ 
vMq  <x$cu%i3iv  atari  imctw ,,  xiz>$  Kj  t!io  v'Aku  tS  a^a?  ̂ &'g/<r^vT@'  is  au-  Matter  u  in* 
pac  avow,  <P£iv  fc  d/A.(po7v  Is  owoV*sj  tt^cs  tIw  tS  ari[xcc(&  uirosanv  That  c°'P°"a'- 
in  the  fame  manner  ,  as  Form  alone  feparated  front  Matter  is  In- 

corporeal ,  fo  neither  is  Matter  alone ,  the  Form  being  feparated 
from  it,  Body.  But  there  is  need  of  the  joint  concurrence  of  both 

thefe  *,  Matter  and  Form  together,  to  make  up  the  Subjiance  of  Body  j 
Moreover  ,  if  to  Forms  Qualities  be  likewife  fuperadded,  of  which 

it  is  confentaneoufly  alfb  refblved  by  the  Platon7jis,  fa  cuTnto-nmsol-  AUimm  tat. 
azo[Accvu,  that  Qualities  are  Incorporeal,  as  if  they  were  fo  many  u. 
Spirits  poiTeffing  Bodies  3  I  fay,  in  this  way  of  Philofophizing  , 
the  Notions  of  Body  and  Spirit,  Corporeal  and  Incorporeal,  are  lb 
confounded ,  that  it  is  Impoffible  to  prove  any  thing  at  all  con- 

cerning them.  Body  it  felf  being  made  Incorporeal  (and  therefore 
every  thing  Incorporeal)  for  whatfbever  is  wholly  compounded 
and  made  up  of  Incorporeals,  muft  needs  be  it  felf  alio  Incorporeal. 

Furthermore,  according  to  this  Doftrine  of  Matter,  Forms  and 
Qualities  in  Body  5  Life  and  Vnderfianding  may  be  fuppofed  to  be 
certain  Forms  ox  Qualities  of  Body.  And  then  the  Souls  of  men 

may  be  nothing  elfe  but  Blood  or  Brains,  endued  with  the  Quali- 
ties of  Senfe,  and  Underftanding  5  or  elfe  fbme  other  more  Subtle, 

Sensitive  and  Rational  Matter,  in  us.  And  the  like  may  be  laid  of 
Godhimfelf  alio  5  That  he  is  nothing  but  a  certain  Rational,  or 
Intellectual,  Subtle  and  Firie  Body,  pervading  the  whole  Univerfe  5 
oj^elfe  that  he  is  the  Formoi  the  whole  Corporeal  World,  together 
wh  the  Matter  making  up  but  one  Subftance.  Which  Conceits 
have  been  formerly  entertained  by  the  beft  of  thofe  Ancients,  who 
were  captivated  under  that  dark  Infirmity  of  mind^to  think  that  there 
could  be  no  other  Subftance  befides  Body. 

But  the  ancient  Atomical  Philofbphy,  fetling  a  diftinci  Notion  of 

Body,  that   it   is  Stesa-rov  avTiTOTrov,  a  Thing   Impenetrably    extended,    . 
which  hath  nothing  belonging  to  it,  but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  ̂ £££ %Sm/SS^JT 
Reft,  and  Motion,  without  any  Self-moving  Power  3  takes  away  all  ̂ sJ&Ljn, **,+*.   ' 
Confufion  5  fhews  clearly  how  far  Body  can  go,  where  Incorporeal  & 
Subftance  begins  3  as  alio  that  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  fuch  a 
Thing  in  the  World. 

Again,  this  difcovering  not  only  that  the  Do&rine  of  Qualities 

had  its  Original  from  mens  miftaking  their  own  Phancies,  for  Abfb- 
lute  Realities  in  Bodies  themfelves ;  but  alfo  that  the  Doftrine  of  Mat- 

s' ter 
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ter  and  Form  Sprung  from  another  Fallacy  or  Deception  of  the  Min  d3 

'  t/fefainne  rf  '"**#**-   ifl  taking  Logical  Notions,  and  our  Modes  of  Conceiving.,  for  Modes 

icj****?**"'*^***-    of  Being,  and  Real  Entities  in  things  without  us;  It  fhewing  like- 
,  rryfWi  t:<cA.tr,j  £yfie*»C-  ̂ ife  5  that  becaufe    there  is  nothing  eKe  clearly  intelligible  in 

:  /i^n/A^^^^'^Bodyj  befides  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and  Motion,  and  their  va- 
;  ̂  tJ^s^urf**  m.     r-ous  Conjugations5  there  can  be  no  fuch  Entities  of  Forms  and 

Qualities  really  diftinct  from  the  Subftance  of  Body  ;  makes  it  e- 

vident,  that  Life •,  Cogitation  and  V  derjianding  can  be  no  Corpo- 
real things,  but  mult  needs  be  the  Attributes  of  another  kind  of 

Subftance  diftincl  from  Body. 

XL  I.  We  have  now  clearly  prtwed  thefe  two  things  3  Firft9 
that  the  Phyfiology  of  the  Ancients,  before,  not  only  Artjiotle  and 
Plato,  but  alio  Democritits  and  Leucippm^  was  Atomical  or  Mecha- 

nical. Secondly,  that  as  there  is  no  Inconfiftency  between  the  A- 
tomical  Phyfiology  and  Theology,  but  indeed  a  Natural  Cognati- 

on ;  fb  the  Ancient  Atomifts  before  bemocritus,  were  neither  A- 
theiftsnor  Corporeal ifts,  but  held  the  Incorporeity  and  Immorta- 

lity of  Souls ,  together  with  a  Deity  diftind  from  the  Cor- 
poreal World.  Wherefore  the  Firft  and  moft  Ancient  Ato- 

mifts did  not  make  «t6iax$  a§x«£  ̂ '  o'A&v  ,  they  never  en- 
deavoured to  make  up  an  Entire  Philofophy  out  of  Atomolo- 

gy ;  but  the  Dofrrine  of  Atoms  was  to  them  onely  one  Part 
/  .   ,,.  or  Member  of  the  whole  Philofophick  Syftem,  they  joining  there- 

+At" Ancient  c<.ntit:onn<.Jtf  .*   .  icun.  j     t>l      i 
dH>yu*ir (iffftAr  wrttf-  unto  the  Doctrine  or  Incorporeal  bubltance,  and  theology,  to 

ixtbjLf.J/tve' c^/a.  Hs/tfn.'t:  make  it  up  complete  :  Accordingly  as  Arijiotle  hath  declared  in 
totHnyntntrfWi  his  Metaphyficks,  that  the  Ancient  Philofophy  confifted  of  thefe  two 

Parts,  cpvffioAojia,  and  SioXoy'icx.  or  w  tt^V1  cpiAocrocpia,  phyfiology ,  and 
Theology  or  Metaphyfickj.     Our  Ancient  Atomifts  never  went  about, 
as  the  blundering  Democritm  afterwards  did,  to  build  up  a  World 
out  of  mere  PaJJive  Bulk.  3  and  slaggijh  Matter,  without  any  dtygi 
^^^ej-°h   any  A&ive  Principles ,  or  Incorporeal    Powers  -,    under- 
ftanding  well,  that  thus,  they  could  not  have  fo  much  as  Motion,, 
Mechanifm,  or  Generation  in  it  5  the  Original  of  all  that  Motion 
that  is  in  Bodies  fpringing  from  fomething  that  is  not  Body,  that 
is,  from  Incorporeal  Subftance.     And  yet  if  Local  Motion  cofifd 
have  been  fuppofed  to  haverilen  up,  or  fprung  in  upon  this  Dead 
Lump  and  Mafs  of  Matter,  no  body  knows  how,  and  without  de- 
pendance    upon   any   Incorporeal    Being ,    to    have    Actuated  it 
Jortuitoufly  3  thefe  Ancient  Atomifts  would  ftill  have  thought  it 
Impoffible  for  the  Corporeal  World  it  felf,  to  be  made  up,  fuch  as 
now  it  is,  by  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  without  the  Guidance  of  any 
higher  Principle.     But  they  would  have  concluded  it ,  the  great- 
eft  Impudence  or   Madnefs ,  for  men  to  aflert  that  Animals  alio 
confifted  of  mere  Mechanifm  3  or ,  that  Life  and  Senfe,  Reafon 
and  Understanding ,    were   really  nothing  elfe    but    Local    Mo- 

tion ,    and  confequently  that  themfelves   were    but  Machins  and 

^U  **2  _    At'tomata'      Wherefore  they    joyned   both    Attive   and    Pajfive 

£j£^7t£'«*tr~y*,-       Principles   together,   the  Corporeal  and  Incorporeal     Nature  ,  Me- </  chanifm  and  Life  ,  Atomology    and   Pneumatolo^y ,  and  from    both 
thefe  united,  they  made  up ''one  entire  Syftem  of  Philofophy, correspondent 
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correspondent  with,  and  agreeable  to,  the  true  and  real  World 

without  them.  And  this  SyStem  of  Philofophy,  thus  confiSting  of 
the  Doctrine  of  Incorporeal  Siibjltncc  (whereof  God  is  the  Head) 
together  with  the  Atomical  and  Mechanical  Phyfiology  ,  teems  to 

have  been- the  only  Genuine,  Perfect,  and  Complete. 

XL  IT.  But  it  did  not  long  continue  tints  -3  for,  aTter  awhile, 

this  entire  Body  of  Philofophy  came  to  be  Mangled  and  D/fmcmbrcd., 
(bme  taking  one  Part  of  it  alone,  and  fome  another  5  fome  fnatch- 

ing  away  the  Atomical  Phyfiology ,  without  the  Pneumatology 
and  Theology  5  and  others,  on  the  contrary,  taking  the  Theology 

and  Doctrine  of  Incorporeals,"  without  the  Atomical  or  Mechanical  a/tfrw&*')'2'»""yit"yr> 
Phyfiology.  The  former  of  thefe  were  DemocritUf,  Lcucippm,  &&^ffiarf$rZpA 
Protagoras  ,  who  took  only  the  dead  CarcaSe  or  Skeleton  of  the  *^-u-  ^ 
old  Mojchical  Philofophy  ,  namely   the  Atomical  Phyfiology  }  the 
latter  Plato  and  Arijiotlc,  who  took  indeed  the  better  Part,  the  Soul  fit*h>  *•??  An'iftSc  - 

Spirit,  and  ghtintejf'ence  of  it,  the  Theology  and  Doctrine  of  Incor-  "J*  t*?**"**-^  ■ 
poreals,  but  Unbodied,  and  DeveSted  of  its  moft  Proper  and  con- 

venient Vehicle,  the  Atomical  Phyfiology,  whereby  it  became  ex- 
pofed  to  fundry  Inconveniences. 

X  LII  I.     We  begin  with  Lcucippus  and  Democritus  3  Who  being 
AtheiStically   inclined ,  quickly  perceived  ,   that  they   could   not 
in  the  ordinary  way  of  Phyfiologising  ,  fufficiently  Secure  them- 

felves againft  a  Deity  ,  nor  effectually  urge  Atheifm  upon  others  5 
forafmuch  as  Hcraclitns  and  other  Philofophers,  who  held  that  all 

Subftance  was  Body ,  as  well  as  themfelves,  did  notwithstanding 
affert  a  Corporeal  Deity,  maintaining  that. the  Form  of  the  whole  ft/rn/ft**  I     1 

Corporeal  World  was  God,   Or  elfe  that  he  was  u'Ah  -n^'iy^mt,  &  ccr~  tfArJh%n£  Xv^'^ tain  kind  of  Body  or  Matter ;  as  (  for  Example)  a  Methodical  and  Ra- 
tional Fire,  pervading  (as  a  Soul)  the  whole  Univerfej  the  particu- 

lar Souls  of  men  and  Animals  being  but,  as  it  were,  So  many  pieces, 
cut  and  Sliced  out  of  the  great  Mundane  Soul  ;  fo  that  according 
to  them,  the  whole  Corporeal  UniverSe,  or  Mats  of  Body,  was  one 
way  or  other  a  God,  arhoSt  Wife  and  Understanding  Animal,  that 
did  frame  all  Particularities  within  it  Self  in  the  beSt  manner  poP 
fible,  and  providently  govern  the  fame.     Wherefore  thoSe  AtheiSts 
now  apprehending,  upon  what  tickliSh   and  uncertain  Terms  their 
Atheistical  Philofophy  then  ftood,and  how  that  thofe  very  Forms  and 
Qualities,  and  the  Self-moving  power  of  Body,  which  were  com- 

monly made  a  Sanctuary  for  Atheifm,  might  notwithstanding  chance 
to  prove,  contrariwife,  the  Latibulum  and  Afylum  of  a  Deity,  and 
that  a  Corporeal  God  (do  what  they  could)  might  lie  lurking  un- 

der them,  affaulting  mens  minds  with  doubtful  Fears  and  Jealoufies  3 
Understanding  moreover,  that  there  was  another  kind  of  Phyfio- 

logy fet  on  foot ,  which  banifhing  thofe  Forms  and  Qualities  of 

Body,  attributed  nothing  to  it  but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and  rtvectti  6y  t/loj^ui£**- 

Motion,  without  any  Self-moving  Power ;  they  Seemed  preSently  to  *&yi'6t*&.  rurtf»iyftv 

apprehend  fome  great  Advantage  to  themfelves  and  Caufefrom  it^and  ̂ *^^™T^f~f^ 

therefore  greedily  entertained  this  Atomical  or  Mechanical  phyfiology,  J'jl~rc'>'  "**"' and  violently  cutting  it  off  from  that  other  partjthe  Doctrine  of  incor- 
F  2  poreals. 
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'  poreah,  which  it  was  Naturally  and  Vitally  united  to,  endeavoured  to 
Verve  their  turns  of  it.  And  now  joining  thefe  two  things  together,the 

Atomicai  Phyfiology,which  fuppofes  that  there  is  nothing  in  body,but 

Magnitude,Figure,Site  and  Motion,and  that  Prejudice  or  Prepofleffion 

of  their  own  Minds,  that  there  was  no  other  Subftance  in  the  World 

befides  Body  j  between  them  both,  they  begat  a  certain  Mongrel 

and  Spurious  Philofophy,  AthcTJiicalfy-Atomical,  or  Atomic all)- A- 

theijlical. 

But  though  we  have  fo  well  proved,  that  teitcippus  and  Democri* 
tKs  were  not  the  firft  Inventors,  but  only  the  Depravers  and  Adul- 

terators of  the  Atomicai  Philofophy  ;syet  if  any  will  notwithstand- 

ing obftinately  contend,  that  the  firft  Invention  thereof  ought  to  be 

imputed  to  them,  the  very  Principles  of  their  Atheifm  feeming  to 

lead  them  naturally  to  this,  to  ftrip  and  deVeft  Body  of  all  thofe 

Forms  and  Qualities,  it  being  otherwife  Impoffible  for  them,  furely 

and  fafely  to  exclude  a  Corporeal  Deity  5  yetfo,  as  that  the  Wit  of 
thefe  Atheifts  was  alfo  much  to  be  admired,  in  the  managing  and 

carrying  on  of  thofe  Principles  in  fuch  a  manner,  as  to  make  up 
€0  Entire  a  Syftem  of  Philofophy  out  of  them,  all  whole  parts 
fhould  be  (b  coherent  and  confident  together  5  We  (hall  only  lay 
thus  much  ,  That  if  thofe  Atheifts  were  the  firft  Inventors  of  this 

Philofophy,  they  were  certainly  very  unhappy  and  unfuccefsful  in 
it,  whilft  endeavouring  by  it  to  fecure  themfelves  from  the  Poffi- 

bility  and  Danger  of  a  Corporeal  God^  they  unawares  laid  a  Foun- 
dation for  the  clear  Demonftration  of  an  Incorporeal  one,  and  were 

indeed  fo  far  from  making  up  any  fuch  coherent  Frame  as  is  pre- 
tended, that  they  were  forced  every  where  to  contradicl  their  own 

Principles  ;  fo  that  Non-fence  lies  at  the  bottom  of  all,  and  is  in- 
terwoven throughout  their  whole  Atheiftical  Syftem.  And  that 

we  ought  to  take  notice  of  the  invincible  power  and  Force  of 
Truth,prevailing  irrefiftibly  againft  all  Endeavours  to  opprefs  it  j  and 
howdefperate  the  Caufe  of  Atheifm  is,whenthat  very  Atomicai  Hy* 
pothefis  of  theirs,  which  they  would  erect,  and  buildup  for  a  ftrong 
Caftle  to  garrifon  themfelves  in,  proves  a  mod  Effectual  Engine  a- 
gainft  themfelves,  for  the  battering  of  all  their  Atheiftical  Strii&ure 
down  about  their  Ears. 

X  L I V.     Plato's  Mutilation  and  Interpolation  of  the  old  Mofchkal 
Philofophy,  was  a  great  deal  more  excufablc,when  he  took  the  Theo- 

logy and  Metaphyficks  of  it,  the  whole  Do&rine  of  Incorporeals,  and 
,      7  Q,       abandoned  the  Atomicai  or  Mechanical  way   of  Phyfiologizing. 

v^^^f^*™,  Which,  in  all  Probability,  he  did  ,  partly  becaufe  thofe  foremen- 
i^^^&tSX  tioned  Atheifts  having  fomuch  abufed  that  Philofophy,  adopting  it 
J^t^tP:  as  it  were  to  themfelves,  he  thereupon  began  to  entertain  a  Jealoufie 

and  Sufpicion  of  it;  and  partly,  becaufe  he  was  not  of  himfelf  fo 
inclinable  to  Phyfiology  as  Theology,  to  the  ftudy  of  Corporeal  as 
of  Divine  things  $  which  fbme  think  to  be  the  reafbn  why  he  did 
not  attend  to  the  Pythagorick  Syftem  of  the  Corporeal  World,  till 
late  in  his  old  Age.  His  Genius  was  fuch,  that  he  was  Naturally 
more  addifted  to  Idaas  than  to  Atoms,  to  Formal  and  Final  than  to 

Material 
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Material  Caufcs.  To  which  may  be  added;,  that  the  way  ofl-Miy 
fiologizing  by  Matter,  Forms  and  Qualities.,  is  a  more  Huffie  and 
Phanciful  thing  than  the  other  ;  and  lafrly,  that  the  Atomical  Phy- 
fiology  is  more  remote  from  Senfe  and  vulgar  Apprchcnfion,  and 
therefore  notfoeafily  underftood.  For  which  caufe  many  learned 
Greeks  of  later  times,  though  they  had  read  Epicurus  his  Works, 
and  perhaps  Democritus  his  too  ,  yet  they  were  not  able  to  con- 

ceive how  the  Corporeal  and  Senlible  Phenomena  could  poffibly  be 
falved  without  Real  Qualities.  One  Inftance  whereof  might  be 

given  in  Plutarch,  writing  againft  Colotes  the  Epicurean.  Where- 
fore Plato ,  that  was  a  zealous  Aflertcr  of  an  Incorporeal  Deity , 

cliftinft  from  the  World,  and  of  Jmmortal  Souls,  ferioutly  Phyfio- 

logizcd  only  by  Matter,  Forms  and  Qualities,  Generation,  Cor- 

ruption and  Alteration;  and  he  did  but  play  and  toy  fometim'es  a 
little  withAtoms  and  Mechanifm.  Aswhere  he  would  compound 
the  Earth  of  Cubical,  and  Fire  of  Pyramidal  Atoms,  and  the  like. 
For  that  he  did  therein  imitate  the  Atomical  Phyfiology  is  plain 

from  thefe  words  of  his  ;  WvT«  Sv  <^&  icona  Sixvo&ofai  a-pm^.  xtzoc,,  &<; 
&x6'  iv  'ixagnv  i£iv  c%co/jfyjov  v$'  itfjwv,  cvvx^PciS^vrnv  3  ttoM2v,  t«s  6Tk,«s 
cw-Pft  o^o9ai'  All  thefe  Cubical  and  Pyramidal  Corpufcula  of  the  fin 
and  Earth  are  in  themfelves  jo fatally  that  by  reafon  of  their  par-bitudc, 
none  of  them  can  be  perceived  fin gly  and  alone,  but  only  the  Aggregati- 

ons of  many  of  them  together. 

XLV.     And  Arijlotle  here  trode  in  Plato's  footfteps,  not  only 
in  the  better  part,  in  afferting  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  and  an  Im-      p   ■      /         „     .im- 

moveable firft  Mover  ;  but  alfo  in  Phyfiologizing  by  Forms  and  Qua-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  e&a^rrtof 
lities,  and  rejecting  that  Mechanical  Way  by  Atoms,  which   had  Atus,*.*  £>&*+  „*.14>>7s 

been  fb  generally  received  amongft  the  Ancients.    Wherefore  though  ̂ tc^- 
the  Genius  of  thefe  two  Perfons  was  very  different,  and  Arijlotle 
often  contradicteth  Plato,  and  really  diffents  from   him  in    feveral. 
Particularities;  yet,  fb  much  I  think  ifiay  be  granted  to  thofe  Pve- 
concilers,  (Porphyry,  Simplicius^  and  others)  that  the  main  EfTcntials 
of  their  two  Philofbphies  are  the  fame, 

Now  I  fay  the  whole  Ariftotelieal  Syftem  of  Philofbphy  is  infi- 
nitely to  be  preferred  before  the  whole  Democritical  5  though  the 

former  hath  been  fb  much  difparaged,  and  the  other  cried  up  of  late  a- 
mongft  us.  Becaufe,though  it  cannot  be  denied  but  that  theDemocri- 
tick  Hypothecs  doth 1  much  more  handfomly  and  intelligibly  falve  the 
Corporeal  Phenomena,  yet  in  all  thofe  other  things  which  are  of  far 
thegrcateft  momentjt  is  rather  a  Madnefs  than  a  Philofbphy.  But  the 
Ariftotehck  Syftem  is  right  and  found  here,as  to  thofe  greater  things; 
it  afferting  Incorporeal  Subftance,  a  Deity  diftinfr  from  the  World, 
the  Naturality  of  Morality ,and  Liberty  of  Will.  Wherefore  though 

a  late  Writer  of  Politicks  do  fb  exceedingly  difparage  Arijlotle 's  E- 
thicks,  yet  we  fhall  do  him  this  right  here  to  declare,that  his  Ethicks 
were  truly  fuch,  and  anfwered  their  Title  5  but  that  new  Modle  of 
Ethicks,  which  hath  been  obtruded  upon  the  World  with  fo  much 
Faftuofity,  and  is  indeed  nothing  but  the  old  Democritick  Doctrine 
revived,  is  no  Ethicks  at  all,  but  a  mere  Cheat,  the  undermining 

F  3  and 
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and  fubverfion  of  all  Morality-;,  by  fubftituting  fomething  like  it  in 
the  Room  of  it,  that  is  a  mere  Counterfeit  and  Changeling.  The 
Defign  whereof  could  not  be  any  other  than  to  debauch  the 
World. 

We  add  further,  that  Ariftotle' s  Syftem  of  Philofophy  feems  to 
be  more  confident  with  Piety,  than  the  Cartefian  Hypothecs  it  felf, 

&Ae  &:<*lzrsu>n  Ay/i'M'-"''  which  yet  plainly  fuppofeth  Incorporeal  Subftance.    For  as  much 
ru>esc>amst*b<wte  ^**\r  as  this  latter  makes  God  to  contribute  nothing  more  totheFabrick 
^^^*^^*"'*M'&ofthe  World,  than  the  Turning  round  of  a  Vortex  or  Whirlpool 

of  Matter  ;  from  the  fortuitous  Motion  of  which,  according  to  cer- 
tain General  Laws  of  Nature,  muft  proceed  all  this  Frame  of  things 

that  now  is,  the  exadt  Organization,  and  fucceffive  Generation  of 

*  Animals,  without  the  Guidance  of  any  Mind  or  Wifrlom.     Where- 
as Ariftotles  Nature  is  no  Fortuitous  Principle,  but  fuch  as  doth 

Nothing  in  Vain*  but  all  for  Ends,  and  in  every  thing  purfues  the. 
Beji  5  and  therefore  can  be  no  other  than  a  Subordinate  Inftrument  of 
the  Divine  Wifdom,and  the  Manuary  Opificer  or  Executioner  of  it. 

However,  we  cannot  deny,  but  that  Ariftotle  hath  been  taxed  by 
fundry  of  the  Ancients,  Chriftians  and  others,  for  not  lb  explicitely. 
aflerting  thefe  two  things ,  the  Immortality  of  Humane  Souls,  and 
Providence  oyer  men,  as  he  ought  to  have  done,  and  as  his  Matter 

Plato  did.  Though  to  do  him  all  the  right  we  can,  we  (hall  ob- 
,  ferve  here,  that  in  his  Nicomachian  Ethicks,  he  (peaks  favourably 

Jnyh>tfrAty&*j3&/ib**y'fy1.  the  Latter,  a  yd^Tn;  'QnyJi\\u.  v$  dvfyam'mv  Otto  SsZv  yivifcu,  &<r<Jf* 
@rwZk%*'  * r>7>  Jr/ieT-  ̂ ^ '  Kf  dj^aypv  x.o^'?9V  ou)Tas  izS  dgjisa  a,  -raP  atfyin <&.toi  (tSto^D  «u 
r^>n^a*^=f^<A.-y  «*/  t-*U  -  9  v^ )  %?  T^  «><X7rSvT^  [xAhi^x.  it)  ts?  ̂ fJLomm  avf^TTOiaV,  Lc,  '?$  cplh&v 
sa**^-  avms  '&nfjLt\is/uiAvv<;,  o^dZq  ti  aochZg  ir^gLiJoflajt?  If  God  ta!{e    any  Care 

of  Humane  things,  as  it  feems  he  doth,  then  it  is  reafonable  to  thinly  al~ 
jo,  that  he  is  delighted  with  that  which  is  the  Beft,  and  nearcji  a- 
kin  to  himfelf  (which  is  Mind  or  Right  Reafon)  and  that  he  rewards 
thofe  who  mojl  Love  and  Honour  it  (as  taking  care  of  fuch  things  as 
are  moftpleafing  to  him)  in  doing  rightly  and  honejily.  A  very  good 
Sentence,  were  it  not  Ulhered  in  with  too  much  of  Scepticilm.  And 

as  for  the  Point  of  the  Soul's  Immortality  }  It  is  true,that  where- 
as other  Philofophers  before  Ariftotle,  afferted  the  Preexiftence,  In- 

corporeity,  and  Immortality  of  all  Souls,  not  only  the  Fvational  but 
the  Senfitive  alio,  (which  in  Men  they  concluded  to  be  one  and  the 

fame  Subftance)according  to  that  of  Plato's,  -man.  \j^^  aediaT@-,  £- 
•very  Soul  is  Immortal,  they  refolving  tha,t  no  Life  nor  Cogitation 
could  be  Corporeal  5  Ariftotle,  on  the  contrary,  doth  exprefly  deny 
he  Preexiftence,  that  is,  the  Separability,  Incorporeity  and  Immor- 

tality of  all  Senfitive  Souls,  not  in  Brutes  only,  but  alfo  every  where, 

tgiving  his  reafon  for  it  in  thefe  words ,  otj  i/jfyu  »x  °")'v  "**  W<w  7r§oii- 
"nu%X&v->  cpdvi^Jv  'Gfrv  qal  '&$  tocstov,  oauv  jtf'g  ?££$>.  a.%^oJv  m  ivi^y\u  aaiMX- 
■twA,  S$,hov  on  too/to?  kx&j  <su>{xoltoc,  dSb'vaTOV  iro'^v ,  oTov  fcx^i^eiv  oiv&j 

TtuS&v  &gt  Kj  dd^btv  eiojtvou  otcMva.-rw.  oL'te  y&  OMTdg  xaO'  tou/ra'c  eioitvou  oiovn 
<x.%u£jsxt;  ssoa? ,  «t'  iv  mij^oSi  eioiev&c-  That  all  Souls  cannot  Vreexift, 
is  manifefl  from  hence,  hecaufe  thofe  Principles  whofe  A& ion  is  Corpo- 

real, cannot pojjibly  exift  without  the  Body,   as  the  Tower  of  Walhjng without 
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without  the  Feet:  Wherefore  it  is  impoffible  that  thefe  Senfitive  Souh 
(preexifimg)  Jhould  conic  into  the  Body  from  without ,  (luce  they  can, 
neither  come  alone  by  themjelves  naked  andfiript  of  all  Body,  they  being 
infeparable  from  it  5  neither  can  they  come  in  with  a  Body ,  that  is,  the 
Seed.  This  is  Arifiotlei  Argument,  why  all  Scnfitive  Souls  muft 
needs  be  Corporeal,  becaufe  there  is  no  Walking  without  Feet,  nor 
Seeing  without  Eyes.  But  at  the  fame  time,  hedcelarcs  that  the 
Mind  or  Intellect  does  Precxiftand  come  in  from  without,  that  is^ 
is  Incorporeal,  Separable  and  Immortal,  giving  his  Rcafon  foi  it  in 

like  manner,  Kd~KiTou  3  %  vxv  jaJvov  3d^.6iv  'nretnivcu,  ̂ 8eiov  &vcu /uuvcv-  t-t&t  iys  » 
iSi  70  ou3to  tV\  knqye'ioc.  koividvS  vu^cirum  tvigyeia*  It  remains  that  the  **"*"  J?  ̂  
Mind  or  Intellect^  and  that  alonem(  preexifting  )  enter  from  without 
and  be  only  Divine  5  fince  its  Energy  is  not  blended  with  that  of  the  Bo- 

dies, but  it  a&s  independently  upon  it.  Notwithstanding  which,  Ari- 
fiotle elfewhcre  diftinguifhing  concerning  this  Mind  or  Intellect  , 

and  making  it  to  be  twofold  ,  Agent ,  and  Patient ,  concludes 
the  former  of  them  only  to  be  Immortal,  but  the  latter  Corruptible, 
tSto  (a.6vov  atdvettov  k,  odchov ,  d  3  7mrMiK.cs  vS?  cf)6«gTcs,  The  Agent  Intel- 

lect is  only  Immortal  and  Eternal ,  but  the  Pajfive  is  Corruptible  5 
where  (bme  Interpreters  that  would  willingly  excufe  Arifiotle,  con- 

tend that  by  the  Pa/Jive  Intellect ,  is  not  meant  the  Patient , 
but  the  Phantafte  only  ,  becaufe  Arifiotle  fhould  otherwife  con- 

tradict himfelf ,  who  had-  before  affirmed ,  the  Intellect  to  be 
Separable ,  Unmixed  and  Inorganical ,  which  they  conceive  muft 
needs  be  underftood  of  the  Patient.  But  this  Salvo  can  hardly  take 
place  here,  where  the  Paffive  Intellect  is  directly  oppofedtothe  A- 

gent.  Now  what  Arifiotle 's  Agent  Vnderfianding  is,  and  whether  it 
be  any  thing  in  us,  any  Faculty  of  our  Humane  Soul  or  no,feems  to  be 
a  thing  very  questionable,  and  has  therefore  caufed  muchDifpute  a- 
mongft  his  Interpreters  j  it  being  refblved  by  many  of  them  to  be 
the  Divine  Intellect,  and  commonly  by  others ,  a  Foreign  Thing. 
Whence  it  muft  needs  be  left  doubtful,whether  he  acknowledged  any 
thing  Incorporeal  and  Immortal  at  all  in  us.  And  the  rather  becaufe, 
laying  down  this  Principle,That  nothing  is  Incorporeal,but  what  acts 
independently  upon  the  Body,  he  fbmewhere  plainly  determines,that 
there  is  no  Intellection  without  Corporeal  Phantafms.  That  which 
led  Arifiotle  to  all  this^pofitively  to  affirm  the  Corporeity  of  Senfitive 
Souls,  and  to  ftaggerfb  much  concernining  the  Incorporeity  of 
the  Rational,  feems  to  have  been  his  Doctrine  of  Forms  and  Quali- 

ties, whereby  Corporeal  and  Incorporeal  Subftance  are  confounded 
together,  Co  that  the  Limits  of  each  could  not  be   difcerned  by 
him.     Wherefore  we  cannot  applaud  Arifiotle  for  this  j  but  that  ff^fj^.    JZ^TZlSi 
which  we  commend  him  for,  is  chiefly  thefe  Four  things  :  Firft,  for  n*™^  /^*£.*fc  *^>^> 

:  erA*. 
making  a  Perfect  Incorporeal  Intellect  to  be  the  Head  of  all  5  and  Se-  t£/u^,fw^£^*^t~ 
condly,  for  refblving  that  Nature,  as  an  Inftrument  of  this  Intellect, ^^Ji  l££Z£Z£l+ 

does  not  merely  act  according  to  the  Neceflity  of  Material  Motions,  i~«^v^-  f^^^*^*'' 
but  for  Ends  and  Purpofes,  though  unknown  to  itfelf;  Thirdly,  for  ̂     ̂ 'V^' 
maintaining  the  Naturality  of  Morality  5  and  Laftly,fbr  aflerting  the 

-ni  \<$  vt^wTv ,  Autexoufie,  or  Liberty  from  Nscefiity, 

CHAP. 
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In  this  Chapter  are  contained  all  the  pretended  Grounds  of  Reafon  fct 
the  Athcijiic\  Hypothecs,     l.    That  the  Democritickfhilojophy  which 
is  made  up  of  theje  two  Principles,  Corporeahfm  and  Atomtjmcowpli 
cated  together,  is  EJJentially  Atheifiical.      1.     Though  Epicurus,  who 
was  an  Atomical-Corporeuliji  ,  pretended  to  ajfert  a  Democracy  of 
Cods,  yet  he  was,  for  all  that,  an  Abfolute  Athe/Ji  :  And  that  Atheijis 
commonly  Equivocate  and  Dijguije  themfclves.     g.    That  the  Demo- 
critical  rhilefophy  is  nothing   elje  hut  a  Syjiem  of  Atheology,  or  A- 
theifmfwaggcring  under  the  glorious  Appearance  of  Philojophy.     And 
though  there  be  another  Form  of  Atheiftn  which  we  call  Stratonical, 
yet  the  Democriticl^  Atheifm  is  only  confiderable  5  all  whofe  Darl^ 
Jllyjieries  will  be  here  revealed.     4.     That  we  being  to   treat  con' 

cerning  the  Deity,  and  to  produce  all  that  Profane  and  "Unhallowed 
Stuff  of  Atheifis  in  order  to  a  Confutation,  the  Divine  Ajjljiance  and 
Direction  ought  to  be  imploredt     5  .     That  there  are  Two  things  here 

to  be  performed  :  Firji,  to  fiew  what  are  the  Atheiji's  pretended 
Grounds  of  Reafon  againji  the  Deity  $  and  Secondly,  how  they  endea- 

vour either  to   Salve  or  Confute  the  Contrary  Phenomena.     The  Firji 
of  thoje  Grounds,  That  no  man  can  have  an  Idsa  or  Conception  of 
God,  and  that  he  is  an  Incomprehenfible  Nothing.     6.     The  Se- 

cond Atheijiicl^  Argument,  That  there  can  be  no  Creation  out  of  No- 
thing, nor  no  Omnipotence,  becaufe  Nothing  can  comcfromNothing. 

and  therefore  whatfoever  Subji ant i ally  is,  was  from  Eternity  Self 
cxiUent,  and  Uncreated  by  any  Deity.     J.     The  Third  pretended 
Reafon  againU  a  Deity,  That  the  Strictest  Notion  of  a  God  implying 
him  to  be  Incorporeal;,  there,  can  be  no  fuch  Incorporeal  Deity,  becaufe 
there  is  no  other  Subjiance  but  Body.     8.     The  Atheijis  Pretence,That 

the  DoUrine  of  Incorporeal  Subjiances  fprung  from  a  Ridiculous  Mis- 
taking of AbjiraSt  Names  and  Notions  for  Realities.     They  Impudent-* 

ly  make  the  Deity  to  be  but  the  Chief  of  SpeStres,  and  an  Oberon  or 
Prince  of  Fairies  and  phancies.     Their  Fourth  Argument  against  a 
Deity,  That  tofuppoje  an  Incorporeal  Mind  to  be  the  Original  of  all 

things,  is  but  to  make  a  mere  Accident '  and  Abjlraff  Notion  to  be  the 
Firji  Caufcof  all.     9.     Their  Fifth  Argument  ,  a  Confutation  of  a 

Corporeal  Deity  from  the  Principles  of  Corporeahfm  itj'elf,  That  Mat- 
ter being  the  only  Subjiance,  and  all  other  Differences  of  things  no- 

thing but  Accident s9  Generabk  and  Corruptible  5  no  Living  "Under- 
standing 
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(landing  Being  can  be  Fjjentially  Incorruptible.     The  Stoical  God  In- 

corruptible'j  only  by  Accident.     l<?°     Their  Sixth  Ratiocination  from 
a  Complication  of  Atomicijm  5  That  the  Firji  Principle  of  all  things 
whatjoever  in  the  Vniverfe,  is  Atoms  or  Corpufcula  devoid  of  all 
Qualities ,  and  confequently  of  Senfe  and  Vnderjlanding,  (which 

jpring  up  afterwards  from  a  certain  Compofltion  of  them)  and  there- 
fore Mind  or  Deity  was  not  the  Firji  Original  of  all.     II.     In  the 

Seventh  place  they*  difprove  the  Worlds  Animation,  or  its  being  go- 
vernd  by  a  Living  Vnderjlanding  Animaliflj  Nature,  prefiding  over 

the  Whole  5  Becaufe  Senfe  and  Vnderjlanding  are  a  Peculiar  Appeti- 
dix  toFlejh  Blood  and  Brains,  and  Reafonis  nowhere  to  be  found 
hut   in  Humane  Form.     12.     The*  Eighth  Atheijlick^Ground,  That 

God  being  taken  by  all  for  a  moU  Happy,  Eternal  and  Immortal  Ani^ 
mal,  (or  Living  Being)  there  can  be  nofuch  thing,  becaufe  all  Living 
Beings  are  Concretions  of  Atoms  that  were  at  firji  Generated,  and  are 
liable  to  Death  and  Corruption  by  the  Dijfolution  of  their  Compages. 

And  that  Life  is  no  jlmple  Primitive  Nature,  but  an  Accidental  Mo- 
dification of  Compounded  Bodies,  which  upon  the  Difunion  of  their 

Parts  vaniflieth  into  Nothing.      13.     The  Ninth  pretended  Atheiflick^ 
Demonstration,  That  by  God  is  meant  afirsi  Caufe  or  Mover,  which 
was  not  before  moved  by  any  thing  elfe  without  it  5  But  Nothing  can 

move  itfelf,  and  therefore  there  can  be  no  "Unmoved  Mover,  nor  any 
Firji  in  the  order  of  Caufes ,  that  is,  a  God.     14.     Their  further 
Proof  of  this  Principle,  That  Nothing  can  move  it  felf,  with  an  A- 
theijlich^  Corollary  from  thence,  That  no  Thinking  Being  could  be  a. 
Firji  Caufe,  no  Cogitation  arijing  of  it  felf  without  a  Caufe  3  which 
may  be  reckoned  aTenth  Argument.     15.  Another  Myjlery  of  Atheifm, 
That  all  Knowledge,  and  Mental  Conception,  is  the  Information  of  the 
things  themfelves  known,  exijlingivithout  the  Knower,  and  a  PaJJion 
from  them  -,  and  therefore  the  World  mujl  needs  be  before  any  Know- 

ledge or  Conception  of  it,  and  no  Knowledge  or  Conception  before  the 
World,  as  its  Caufe.     1 6.     The  Twelfth  Argumentation,  That  things 
could  not  be  made  by  a  God,  becaufe  they  are  fo  Faulty  and  III  made% 
that  they  were  not  contrivdfor  the  Good  of  Man, and  that  the  Deluge 
of  Evils,  that  overflows  all,  JIjows  that  they  did  not  proceed  from  any 
Deity.     1 7.     The  Thirteenth  Injlance  of  the  Atheijls  againjl  a  Deity, 
from  the  Defect  of  Providence,  That  in  Humane  Affairs  all  is  Tohu 
and  Bohu3  Chaos  and  Confufton.     18.     The  Fourteenth  Atheislicl^ 
Ground,  That  it  is  not  pojjible  for  any  one  Being  to  Animadvert  and 
Order  all  things  in  the  dijiant  places  of  the  whole  World  at  once  :  But 
if  it  were  pojjible,  That fuch  Infinite  Negotioflty  would  be  Abfolutely  In- 
conjijlent  with  Happinefs.     19.     Several  bold  but  flight  Queries  of 
Atheijls,  Why  the  World  was  not  madefooner  .<?    and  What  God  did 
before  .<?  Why  it  was  made  at  all,  fince  it  wasfo  long  unmade  .<?  and, 
How  the  Architect  of  the  World  could  rear  upfo  huge  a  FabrichJ  20.  The 
Atheijls  Pretence,  That  it  is  the  great  Inter  ejl  of  Mankind,  That  there 
fijouldbe  no  God?  and  that  it  was  a  Noble  andHeroical  Exploit  of  the 
Democriticks,to  chafe  away  that  ajfrightful Spcttre  out  of  the  World, 
and  to  free  men  from  the  eontinual  Fear  of  a  Deity  and  Punifbment 
after  Death,  imbi tiering  all  the  Plcafures  of  Life.     21.     Another 
Pretence  of  tfairs,  That  Theifm  is  inconfijlent  with  Civil  Soveraigh- 
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ty,  .it  introducing  a  Fear  greater,  than  the  Fear  of  the  Leviathan  s  And 
that  '"iV  other  Con\cia:ce  allowed  oj  be  fides  the  Civil  Law  (batty 

Private  "judgment)  is,  ipfo  facio,  a  Dijjolution  of  the  Body  Politic^ 
and  a  Return  to  the  State  of  Nature.  2  2.  "the  AthcifhConclutjon 
from  the  former  Prcmtjfes^  as  ft  down  ///Plato  and  Lucretius,  'ihal 
all  things  fprungOrigtnally  from  Nature  and  Chance,  without  any 
Mind  or  God,  that  is,  proceeded  from  the  Necejfity  of  Material  Mo- 

tions, undire&cdfor  Ends  j  That  Infinite  Atoms  devoid  of  Life  and 
Scnjc,  moving  in  Infinite  Space  from  Eternity,  by  their  fortuitous 
Rencounters  and  Intanglements,  produced  the  Syjlem  of  the  whole  V- 
nivcrfe,  and  as  well  Animate  as  Inanimate  things. 

l 

Aving  in  the  Former  Chapter  given  an  Account  of 
the  Genuine  and  Primitive  Atomical  Philofophy  ,  sT/  / u,r. 

which  may  be  called  the  Mofchical-,  we  are  in  the  next  JJl^  ",  ̂4°f/7Ar/t 
place  to  confider  the  Democritical,  that  is,  the  Athei-  '  /  ZPJ/  ,  */^/u. 
zed  and  Adulterated  Atomology.  Which  had  its  Origin  £>„■„  •  £,  '  ,^4  >w 

from  nothing  elfe  but  the  joyning  of  this  Heterogeneous  and  Con-A/,^  ̂ ^^y£  ̂ cmjU,- 
tradiclious  Principle,  to  the  Atomical  Phyfiology,  That  there  is  no  Cci^  ̂ c^.v  ̂   ?sAu 
other  subftance  in  the  World  befides  Body.  Now  we  fay,  That  that  /,-^i/^/rts>Ji'^«/ 
Philofophy  which  is  thus  compounded  and  made  up  of  thefe  Two 

things,  Atomicjjm  and  Corporealifm  complicated  together,  is  effen- 
tially  Atheiftical,  though  neither  of  them  alone  be  fuch.  For  the 

Atomical  Phyfiology,  as  we  have  declared  already,  is  in  its  own  Na- 
ture fufficiently  repugnant  to  Atheifm.  And  it  is  poffible  for  one 

who  holds,  That  there  is  Nothing  in  the  world  befides  Body,  to  be  per- 
fwaded  notwithstanding  of  a  Corporeal  Deity,  and  that  the  world 
was  at  firft  framed  and  is  ftill  governed  by  an  Vnderfianding  Nature 
lodged  in-the  Matter.  For  thus  fome  of  thefe  Corporealifts  have 
phancied,  The  whole  Univerfe  it  felf  to  be  a  God,  that  is,  an  Vn- 

derfianding and  Wife  Animal,  that  ordered  all  things  within  it  felf, 
after  the  Beft  manner  poffible,  and  providently  governed  the  fame. 
Indeed  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  this  is  a  very  great  Infirmity 
of  mind,  that  fuch  Perfons  lie  under,  who  are  not  able  to  conceive 
any  other  Subftance  befides  Body ,  by  which  is  understood ,  that 

which  is  Impenetrably  Extended,  or  elfe  in  Plato's  Language,  which 
hath  ir^ptsfioXUv  ty  'nmtplw,  that  thrujis  againji  other  Bodies  and  refifts 
their  impulfe  j  or  as  others  exprefs  it,  which  is  To7r8  7rA.ng&7wov,  that  fo 

fills  up  place,  as  to  exclude  any  other  Body  or  Subftance  from  Coexist- 
ing with  it  therein  5  and  fuch  muft  needs  have  not  only  very  im- 

perfect, but  alfo  Spurious  and  falfe  Conceptions  of  the  Deity,  fo  long 

as  they  apprehend  it  to  be  thus  Corporeal }  but  yet  it  does  not  there- 

fore follow  that  they  muft  needs  be  accounted  Atheifts.  But  whofoe- 
ver  holds  thefe  twoPrinciples(before  mentioned)together,That  there 
is  no  other  Subjiance  befides  Body,  and  That  Body  hath  nothing  elfe  be* 

longing  to  it  but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion,  without  g^uali- 
ties,  I  fay,  whofoever  is  That  confounded  Thing,  of  an  Atomift  and 

Corporealijl  jumbled  together  ,  he  is  Effentially  and  Unavoidably 

that  which  is  meant  by  an  Atheift,  though  he  fhould  in  words  never 
fo  much  difclaim  it,   becaufe  he  muft  needs  fetch  the  Original  of  all 

thing9 



6q  That  Epicurus  was  B  o  o  k  I, 

/a/1-,  ,  /-*.  U  a  things  from  Senile  fs  Matter  ,  whereas  toaflert  a  God,  is  to  maintain 

p;  fr/6^  <f/y»'-'f\  °"  that  a11  thl"8s  fPrun§  Ong»nally  from  a  Knowing  
and  Vnderjtandmg 

««^m«X-  Mrf»re. 

^3tiT     **'  "^11.  Epicurus,  who  was  one  of  thofe  Mongrel  Things  before  menti- 
oned, (an  Atomical-Corporealift  or  Corporeal-Atomift)  did  not- 

withftanding  profefs  to  hold  a  Multifarious  Rabble  and  Democracy 

of  Gods,  (uch  as  though' they  were  ocv^coiti^o^cpoi,  of  Humane  Form, 
t/iic^vcci  A.Jcr*^*U  -  yet  were  fo  Thin  and  Subtle,  as  that  Comparatively  with  our  Ter- 
^t/itHs^  nsirtt-i/'-^  -     reftrial  Bodies  they  might  be  called  Incorporeal  3  they  having  not  fo 

I  £r#-n9m-4  /u.'j  Oerrxeer-a-y  much  Carnem  as   guafe-carnem,  not  Sanguinem  as  ghiaji-fanguinem, 
■  of ctYJtL^'fU-  si'tO ■  a  certain  kind  of  Aereal  or  Ethereal  Fjejh  and  Blood :  which  Gods  of 

his  were  not  to  be  fuppofed  to  exiSr  any  where  within  the  World , 

upon  this  pretence,  that  there  was  no  place  in  it  fit  to  receive  themy 

Illud  item  non  ejiut  pojfis  credere  Sedes 
Effe  Deum  San&as,  in  Mundi  partibus  ullis. 

And  therefore  they  muft  be  imagined  to  Subfift  in  certain  Inter  mun- 

dane Sp'dcesj&ad  Vtopian  Regions  without  the  World,the  Delicioufoefe 
whereof  is  thus  Elegantly  described  by  the  Poet, 

guas  neque  concutiunt  Venti,  neque  Nubila  nimbk 
Adjpergunt,  neque  nix  acri  concreta  pruina 
Cana  cadens  violat,  femperque  innubilus  JEther 
Integit,  &  large  diffujo  lumine  ridet. 

.        ,  Whefeunto  was  added,  that  the  chief  Happinefs  of  thefe  Gods  con- 

it/luajd' na.pjvi mjj  ̂ c^i  fifted,  in  Omnium  Vacatioue  Munerum,  in  freedom  from  all  Bufinefs 
!  1  a.  £)(t*>ryj(i'ca.ti''  £<'<£".  and  Employment,  and  doing  nothing  at  all,  that  fo  they  might  live 

a  Soft  and  Delicate  life.  And  laftly,  it  was  pretended,  that  though 
they  had  neither  any  thing  to  do  with  us,  nor  we  with  them,  yet  they 
ought  to  be  worshipped  by  us  for  their  own  Excellent  Natures  fake, 
and  Happy  State. 

But  whofoever  had  theleaft  Sagacity  in  him  could  not  but  perceive, 
that  this  Theology  of  Epicurus  was  but  Romantical,  it  being  direftly 

,  r  Contrary  to  his  avowed  and  profefTed  Principles,  to  admitt  of  any 
tfin*n<t»n*uj  th*t  -  other  Being  then  what  was  Concreted  of  Atoms,  and  confequently 
**"  M?r*-J£*>''»-J*t»    Corruptible  5  and  that  he  did  this  upon  a  Politick  Account,  thereby 
-W  tk*^****  of-    tQ  dec]ine  the  Common  Odium,  and  thofe  Dangers  aud  Inconveni- 
u  tat*/n  txjtir    <>xc*-t(/f-  ences  which  otherwife  he  might  have  incurred  by  a  downright  denial 
^{p"'  of  a  God,  to  which  purpofe  it  accordingly  ferved  his  turn.  Thus  Pofi- 

donius  rightly  pronounced,  Nullos  ejje  Deos  Epicuro  videri '-,  qu<eque  is 
de  Diis  immortalibus  dixerit,Invidi£  detejianda  gratia  dixiJfe.Though 
he  was  partly  Jocular  in  it  alfb,it  making  no  fmall  Sport  to  hira,in  this 
manner,to  delude  and  mock  the  credulous  Vulgar. Deos  Jocandi  caufa 
induxit  Epicurusperlucidos  &  perflabiles,  &  habitantes  tanqnam  inter 
duos  Lucos,  (ic  inter  duos  Mundos  propter  metum  ruinarum.     However 
if  Epicurus  had  been  never  fo  much  in  Earneft  in  all  this,  yet  by  Gaf- 
fendus  his  leave,  we  fhould  pronounce  him  to  have  been  not  a  jot  the 

lets 
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lels  an  Atheift,  folong  as  he  maintained,  that  the  whole  World  was 

made  fJwfovoc,  Siocro-^ovTo^  i}  Siocre^ayfo^  tuv  ■nxcrtcv  (j^ouxf/o^^x  •■■y^oc,  /JUiix 
aq>b«.%<sictc,  without  the  ordering  and  direftion  of  any  Vndeijtjnding  ay- 
ing  that  teas  perfe&ly  happy  and  immortal,  and  fetcht  the  original  ofall 

things  in  the  llniverfe  ,  even  of  Soul  and  Mind  ,  a7ro  tJc1'  a.iifjui\ 
au/M&Ttov  oL-n£ovfvnw  Kj  -w^oIm  i^vtoV  rrfeu  KtVMmi»,  from  Senjkfi'  Atoms  for- 

tuitottjly  moved.     He  together  v/'ith  Dcmocr/t us   hereby  making  the 
World  to  be,  in  the  worft  Sence,  2ov  1s  vwtfik,  an  Egge  of  the  Night,  that  tAr  n/*»  <$  Leuxsd  6y 
is,  not  the  off-fpringof  Mind  and  Underftanding,  but  of  darkScnflefs  2>e  misfit*  4  asms  n//v 
Matter,  of  Tohu  and.  Bohu,  or  Confufed  Chaos  •-,  and  deriving  the  */*:K7'*' ' 
Original  of  all  the  Perfections  in  the  llniverfe,  from  the  mod:  Imper- 

fect Being  and  the  lowed:  of  all  Entities,  than  which  nothing  can  be 
more  Atheiftical.     And  as  for  thofe  Romantick  Monogrammous  Gods 

of  Epicurus,  had  they  been  SeiSsufly  believed  by  him,  they  could  t/tc  fjoijoj  tp-t'ct*v**f- 
have  been  nothing  elle  but  a  certain  kind  of^<T/<//and  spcttrous  A  fen,  nt'v&c' ^n'ctruoc^r- 
living  by  themfelves,  no  Body  knows  where,  without  the  World  $/n*v,. 

'Eit'w.zs?c<;1$  fjty  tt^cS  ra?  7roMx?  aTrcAei7re(  oeov  o><;  j  'kpc^iw  cpimvir^ipy- 
fjidTZiV  a<fot//t£$,  Epicurus   according  to    Vulgar  Opinion  leaves  a  Cod, 
hut  according  to  the  Nature  of  things  none  at  all. 

And  as  Epicurus  Co  other  Atheifts  in  like  manner,have  commonly  had 
their  Vizards  and  DilguifesjAtheifm  for  the  moft  part  prudently  chufing 
to  walk  abroad  in  Mafquerade.  And  though  fome  over-credulous 
Perfons  have  been  fo  far  impofed  upon  hereby,  as  to  conclude  that 
there  was  hardly  any  fuch  thing  as  an  Atheift  any  where  in  the  World, 

yet  they  that  are  Sagacious,  may  eafily  look,  through  thefe  thin 
Veils  and  Difguifes,  and.  perceive  thefe  Atheifts  oftentimes  infinuat- 

ing  their  Atheifm  even  then,  when  they  moft  ofall  profefs  them- 
felves Theifts,  by  affirming  that  it  is  impoffible  to  have  any  ld<ea  or 

Conception  at  all  of  God,  and  that  as  he  is  not  Finite  Co  he  cannoi 
be  Infinite,and  that  no  Knowledge  or  Underftanding  is  to  be  attribut- 

ed to  him,which  is  in  effect  to  fay,that  there  is  no  fuch  thing.But  who-  , 
foever  entertains  the  Democritick  Principles,  that  is,  both  rejecls 
Forms  and  Qualities  of  Body,and  makes  all  things  to  be  Body,  though 
he  pretend  never  fo  much  to  hold  a  Corporeal  Deity,  yeffie  is  not  at  all 
to  be  believed  in  it,  it  being  a  thing  plainly  Contradictious  to  thofe 
Principles; 

HI.     Wherefore  this  Mongrel  Philofbphy,  which  Leucippus,Demo-  /i-usf/yin*,?*'"!,,**/^- 
critus and  Protagoras,  were  the  Founders  of,  and  which  was  enter- •***^a**^f'AV  re- 

tained afterwards  by  Epicurus,  that  makes  (as  Lacrtius  writes)  <£?}£?  >"^?'v' ^ rt*/«tt£-« . 

-rfi'okav  a-n'fasc,  Sen  fiefs  Atoms  to  be  the  firft  Principles,  not  only  of 
all  Bodies  (for  that  was  a  thing  admitted  before  by  Empedocles  and 
other  Atomifts  that  were  Theifts)  but  alio  of  All  things  tchatfocver 
in  the  whole  llniverfe,  and  therefore  of  Soul  and  Mind  too  j  this,  I 
lay,  was  really  nothing  elfe  but  a  Philofbphical  Form  of  Atheology, 
aGigantical  and  Titanical  Attempt,  to  dethrone  the  Deity,  not  only 
by  Salving  all  the  Phenomena  of  the  World  without  a  God,  but  alio 
by  laying  down  fuch  Principles,  from  whence  it  muft  needs  follow, 

that  there  could  be  neither  an  Incorporeal  -  nor  Corporeal  Deity, 
It  was  Atheifm  openly  Swaggering,  under  the  glorious  Appearance 
of  Wifdom  and  Philofbphy. 

G  There 



62        The  Myfieries  of  Atheifm  revealed.     B  o  o  k  I. 

There  is  indeed  another  Form  of  Atheifm5which  (infifting  on  the 

Vulgar  way  of  Philofbphizingby  Forms  and  Qualities)  we  for  diftin- 
ftion  fake  (hall  call  Stratonical  ■>  fuch  as  being  too  modeft  and  fhame- 

/    /        c  *jl    /        faced  to  fetch  all  things  from  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Atoms, would 

a.***  uj«, '^jJ^'V^  therefore  allow  to  the  feveral  Parts  of  Matter,  a  certain  Kind  of  Na- ctOt^u.  tratorpc       *  t<  ,,  .        i  not Animal  perception ,fuch  as  is  devoid  of 'Reflexive  Com- 

a~*~  *f-*A*>  „***,  J>    fcioujnefs,  together  with  a  Plafiick  power,  whereby  they  m
ay  be  able 

y^^A    fotn-ati*"^   Artificially  and  Methodically  to  Form  and  Frame  themfelves  to  t
he 

[ZZ^C,  rJlSJZ^l  -    beft  advantage  of  their  Refpeftive  Capabilities ;  fomething  like  toA- 

^JLhy^is,^  dw  rifiotles  Nature,  but  that  it  hath  no  dependence  at  all  upon  any  high- 

(uA.J>tv  ~/b~;,tot^f ™tU«.zx  Mind  or  Deity.  And  thefe  Atheifts  may  be  alfo  called  Hylozoic^ (as  the  other  Atomicl()  becaule  they,, derive  all  things  in  the  whole 
Univerfe,  not  only  Senfitive  but  aiftrRational  Souls,  together  with 
the  Artificial  Frame  of  Animals,  from  the  Life  of  the  Matter*    But 
this  kind  of  Atheifm  teems  to  be  but  an  unfhapen  Embryo  of  fome 
Dark  and  Cloudy  Brains  that  was  never  yet  digefted  into  an  entire 

/'      /*•  *   r\    ,  a.  /e/Syftem,  nor  could  be  brought  into  any  fuch  tolerable  Form,  as  to 

j^^^^^yYavethe  confidence  to  (hew  it  felf  abroad  in  full  and  open  View. 

^Z^y^^Z  """'  But  the  Democritik  and  Atomic^  Atheifm,  as  it  is  the  boldeft  and  rank- 
*?'  eft  of  all  Atheifms,  it  not  only  undertaking  to  falve  all  Phenomena. 

by  Matter  Fortuitoufly  moved,  without  a  God,  but  alfb  to  demon- 
monftrate  that  there  cannot  be  fo  much  as  a  Corporeal  Deity  •-,  fb  it  is 
that  alone  which  pretending  to  an  entire  and  coherent  Syftem,  hath 
publickly  appeared  upon  the  Stage,  and  therefore  doth  in  a  manner 
only  deferve  our  Conlideration. 

And  now  we  (hall  exhibit  a  full  View  and  Profpedt  of  it,  and  diA 

cLnet-  t&^cjcavaty  <yf    cover  all  its  Dark^  Myfieries  and  Profundities  $  we  being  much  of  this 
ur^^vA.  /Yiysuwc?  tr  ̂   Perfwafion,  that  a  plain  and  naked  Reprefentation  of  them,  will  be 

^cjv^atrji^^t  rfa-  c*rf*  a  great  part  of  a  Confutation  5  at  Ieaft  ,  not  doubting  but  it  will 
e^*1'"*1 '  be  made  to  appear,  that  though  this  Monfter,  big-fwoln  with  a  Puffy (hew  of  Wifdom,  ftruttand  ftalk  fo  Gigantically,  and  march  with 

fuch  a  kind  of  ftately  Philofbphick  Grandeur,  yet  it  is  indeed  but 
like  the  Giant  Orgoglio,  in  our  Englifh  Poet,  a  mere  Empty  Bladder, 
blown  up  with  vain  Conceit,  an  Empufit,  Vhantafm,  or  Spettre,  the 

Off-fpring  of  Night  and  Darknefs,  Non-fence  and  Contradiction. 

And  yet  for  all  that  we  (hall  not  wrong  it  the  leaft  in  our  Re- 
|  o6kbuAY<Jni>tvcyi£*>*£     prefentation ,    but    give    it  all   poffible  Advantages  of   Strength 

M/^iz^^z/^^wte^and  Plaufibility ,  that  fo  the  Atheifts  may  have  no  Caufe  to  pre- 

|j  rftftYth-itte-Hil  f^dus,'  tend  (as  they  are  wont  to  do  in  fitch  Cafes)  that  either  we  did 
t^+yy  not  underftand  their  Myfteries  nor  apprehend  the  full  ftrength  of 

their  Caufe,  or  elfe  did  purpofely  fmother  and  conceal  it.  Which 
indeed  we  have  been  fo  far  from,  that  we  rauft  confefs  we  were  not 
altogether  unwilling,  this  bufinefs  of  theirs  fhould  look  a  little  like 
fomething  that  might  deferve  a  Confutation.  And  whether  the 
Atheifts  ought  not  rather  to  give  us  Thanks  for  Mending  and  Im- 

proving their  Arguments,  then  complain  that  we  have  any  way  Em- 
paired  them,we  (hall  leave  it  to  the  Cenfure  of  impartial  Judgments. 

a 

IV.  Plato 
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Chap.    II.       FirH  that  there  is  no  Idxa  of  God.  6  3 

ifaw^ti'i/n  </f  f  ',*t 

IV.  rlato  tells  us  that  even  amongft  thofe  Pagans  in  his-  time.) 
there  was  generally  fuch  a  Religious  Humor,  that  Wifo  oVci  >0  [b^j.- 

yj  aru<p£e<n5vM$  judical,  'tylri  7nm'cy}  d^uJj  Kj  a/Ain^is  iy  /MyccKs  7r^c/^>wcTo?  , 
6tov  id  7r»  '(dnxotkim  •  Whofoever  had  but  the  leajl  of  Seriou/nef  and  So- 

briety in  them,  whenfoever  they  took^in  hand  any  Enterprise,  whether  *"  ,1'/'/'"~*7c'r'  ̂   .  "^ 

great  or  fm all,  they  would  always  invoke  the  Deity  for  Ajjiflance  andDi-  Jtc/>'yl  *a.  fXi'/^fnjtJi 
rettion.  Adding  moreover  that  himfelf  fhould  be  very  faulty,  if  in  2,"*  &<****■ 
his  Timtcm,  when  he  was  to  treat  about  fo  grand  a  point,  concerning 
the  whole  World  ,  &yiyonv  i)  it,  <i.y<.\dg  %fr,  whether  it  were  wade  or 
unmade,  he  fhould  not  make  his  Entrance  thereinto  by  a  Religious 
Invocation  of  the  Deity.  Wherefore  certainly,  it  could  not  be  left 
than  a  piece  of  Impiety  in  a  CJyiftian,  being  to  treat  concerning  the 
Deity  it  (elf,  and  to  produce  alftfiatProphane  and  Unhallowed  (tuff 
of  Atheifts,out  of  their  Dark  Corners,  in  order  to  a  Confutation,and 
the  better  Confirmation  of  our  Faith  in  the  Truth  of  his  Exigence, 
not  to  implore  his  Direction  and  Affiftance.  And  I  know  no  Reafon 

but  that  we  may  well  doit  in  that  lame  Litany  of  Plato's,  >C)  vavi- 
vMw  jj^j  [/.d-hisK,  i-infjfyQq  3  m^?v  ebrSf,  that  we  may  firfi  jpeak.  agreeably 
to  his  own  minder  becomingly  of  his  Nature,  and  then  conjentaneoufj 
with  our  Selves. 

V;     Now  there  are  thefe  two  things  here  to  be  performed  by  us,  t^t  tL^."a^c  t^o  - 
Firft,  to  difcover  and  produce  the  Chief  Heads  of  Arguments  or  ̂ A^jtatk^^^j^^,^- 
Grounds  of  Reafon,  infifted  on  by  the  Atheifts  to  difproVe  a  Deity,  /♦•//*  •/,i^.  tA&  a^fa/it 

evincing  withall  briefly  the  Ineffe&ualnefs  and  Falfnefs  of  them. yw-fe^o^^Q/  a/  _' 
And  Secondly,  to  fhew  how  they  Endeavour  either  to  Confute  or  •zw**/  zL^<-ryi-  trfi.*» 

Salve,  confidently  with  their  own  Principles,  all  thofe  rh<enomcna-r2><-'*-£y,*rti  jL^nDty  A**, 
which  are  commonly  urg'd  againft  them,  to  prove  a  Deity  and  Incor- 1-*>-^  .w.0.  <*.«/«/***-  cs^Aib- 
porcal  Subftance  j  manifefting  likewife  the  Invalidity  thereof.  t*  s*^,^  ^  c^rvfx~+t  t<o  j 

The  grounds  of  Reafon  alledged  for  the  Atheiftical  Hypothecs  are 
chiefly  thefe  that  follow.     Firft,  That  we  have  no  ld<ea  of  Cod,  and 

therefore  can  have  no  Evidence  of  him  j    which  Argument  is  further  'Jn^Jiy^itno^r^  of  t-A* 
fioulifht  and  defcanted  upon  in  this  manner.   That  Notion  or  Qoxi-Af),H-'h-f^u/  ̂ {"^'Sj? 
ception  of  a  Deity.,  that  is  commonly  entertained,  is  nothing  but  a  ' ft*?**  ' 
Bundle  of  Incomprchenfibles,  Unconceivables,  and  Impofliblesj  it      & 
being  only  a  compilement  of  all  Imaginable  Attributes  of  Honour. 
Courtfhip,  and  Complement,  which  the  Confounded  Fear,  and  Afto- 
nifhment  of  Mens  minds,  made  them  huddle  up  together,  without 
any  Senceor  Philofophick  Truth  :  This  teems  to  be  intimated  by  a 
Modern  Writer  in  thefe  words.  The  Attributes  of  God  fignife  not  True 
nor  Falfe,  nor  any  Opinion  of  our  Brain,  but  the  Reverence  and  De- 

votion of  our  Hearts,  and  therefore  they  are  not  fujfeient  Vremiffcs  to 
inferr  Truth  or  convince  Falfiood.    And  the  fame  thing  again  is  further 
fetout,  with  no  fmall  pretence  to  wit,  after  this  manner;  7  hey  that 

venture    to   difpute  Thilofophically  or   reafon  of  God's  Nature  from 
thefe    Attributes    of   Honour  ,     lofing   their    Vnderjianding    in    the 
very  firft    attempt   ,    fall   from    one    Inconvenience    into    another 
without  end,  and  without  number  -,  In  the  fame  manner  as  when  one 
ignorant  ef  the  Ceremonies  of  Court. coming  into  theprefence  of  a  greater 

G  a   '  Urfon 
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Ferfon  than  he  is  ufed  tofpeal^  to,  and  Jiumbling  at  his  Entrancejofave 
himfelf from  falling  lets  flip  his  Cloakjto  recover  his  Cloakfets  fall  his  Hat^ 
and  with  one  diforder  after  another  difcovers  his  Aftonifliment  and  RuSfi- 
city. The  meaning  of  which,and  other  like  paflages  of  the  fame  Writer, 
feem  to  be  this  5  That  the  Attributes  of  God  (by  which  his  Nature  is 
fuppofed  to  be  expreffed)  having  no  Philofophick  Truth  or  Reality 
in  them,  had  their  only  Original  from  a  certain  Ruftick  Aftonifh- 
ment  of  Mind,  proceeding  from  excels  of  Fear,  railing  up  the  Phan- 
tafm  of  a  Deity,  as  a  Bug-bear  for  an  Object  to  it  felf,  and  affright- 

(i  ing  men  into  all  manner  of  Confounded  Non-fence,  and  Abfurdity 
of  Expreffions  concerning  it,  fuch  as  have  no  fjgnification,  nor  any 
Conception  of  the  Mind  anfwering  to  them.  Thb  is  the  Firft  Ar- 

gument, ufed  elpecially  by  our  modern  Democriticks,  againft  a  Dei- 
ty, That  becaule  they  can  have  x\&rPhantajiick.ld<ea  of  it,  nor  fully 

comprehend  all  that  is  included  in  the  Notion  thereof,  that  there* 
fore  it  is  but  an  Incomprehenfible  Nothing, 

V  I.    Secondly,  Another  Argument  much  infilled  on  by  the  old 
Democritick  Atheifts,  is  directed  againft  the  Divine  Omnipotence 

*jh-u  scf**ru>  a^r^iHvtic^U  and  Creative  Power,  after  this  manner.     By  God  is  always  underftood 
<*v*wr»*vifc£-4<vfr  ^«^- a  Creatour  of  fomething  or  other  out  of  Nothing.    For  however 
-Jb*<~»  ̂ "rr,*£)io/tv>K,  theTheifts  be  here  divided  amongft  themlelves,  Some  of  them  be- 

'nvt-tety,  «.>a  d*J^^"  Heving  that  there  was  once  Nothing  at  all  exifting  in  this  whole 
1  /^"^H/^^/to"  Space  which  is  now  occupied  by  the  World,  befides  the  Deity,  and 
ti-tcUy  tsu,^  /*»*  —     t-^at  he  was  then  a  Solitary  Being,  fo  that  the  Subftance  of  the  whole 

,  ̂v^v^-^^^-^3/  Corporeal  Univerfe  had  a  Temporary  Beginning,  and  Novity  of 
^«vt^i^^4^^  Exiftence,  and  the  Duration  of  it  hath  now  continued  but  for  fo 

many  years  only.     Others  perfwading  themlelves,  that  though  the 
Matter  and  Subftance  at  leaft,  (if  not  the  Form  alfo)  of  the  Corpo- 

real World,  did  exift  from  Eternity,  yet  nevertheless,  they  both  a- 
like  proceeded  from  the  Deity  by  way  of  Emanation,  and  do  con- 

tinually depend  upon  it,  in  the  lame  manner  as  Light,  though  coeve 
with  the  Sun,  yet  proceeded  from  the  Sun,  and  depends  upon  ifl| 
being  always,  as  it  were.  Made  A-new  by  it  j  Wherefore,  accord- 

ing to  this  Hypothefts,  though  things  had  no  Antecedent  Non-Entity 
in  Time,  yet  they  were  as  little  of  themlelves,  and  owed  all  their 
Being  as  much  to  the  Deity,  as  if  they  had  been  once  Actually  No- 

thing, they  being  as  it  were  perpetually  Created  out  of  Nothing 
by  it.  Laftly,Others  of  thole  Theiftsrefolving,that  the  Matter  of  the 
Corporeal  Univerfe  was  not  only  from  Eternity,  but  alio  Self-ex- 
iftent  and  Uncreated,  or  Independent  upon  any  Deity  as  to  its  Be- 

ing 5  But  yet  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  all  Inanimate  Bodies,  to- 
gether with  the  Souls  of  all  Animals,  in  the  fucceflive  Generations  of 

them,  (being  taken  for  Entities  diftinft  from  the  Matter)  were  Cre- 
ated by  the  Deity  out  of  Nothing.    We  fay,  though  there  be  fuch 

Difference  amongft  the  Theifts  themlelves,  yet  they  all  agree  in  this, 
that  God  is  in  fbme  Sence  or  other,  the  Creatour  of  fbme  Real  En- 

tity out  of  Nothing,  or  the  Caule  of  that  which  otherwife  would 
not  have  been  Of  it  felf,  fo  that  no  Creation  out  of  Nothing,  (in 
that  enlarged  fence)  no  Deity.    Now  it  is  utterly  impoflible  that 

any 
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any  Subftance  or  Real  Entity  (hould  be  Created  out  of  Nothing,  it 
being  Contradiftious  to  that  indubitable  Axiom  of  Rcafbn,  De  Ki- 
hilo  Nihil,  From  Nothing  Nothing.  The  Argument  is  thus  urged  by 
Lucretius,  according  to  the  Minds  of  Epicurus  and  Democritus. 

Principium  hinc  at) us  nobis  Exord'ut  fumet, 
Nullam  rem  e  Nihilo  gigni  Divinitus  unqitam. 
guippe  ita  Formido  Mortalcs  continet  omnes  3 
Quod  mult  A  in  Terris  fieri  Cceloquc  tuentur, 
Quorum  operum  Caufifs  nulla  ratione  vidcrc 
Pojjitnt ,  ac  fieri  Divino  Numine  rentur  : 
Quas  ob  res,  ubi  viderimus  Nilpofie  Crcari 
De  Nihilo,  turn  cyodfequimur,  jam  tut  ins  inde 
Perjpiciemus,  &  ef?de  queatres  qu<eqne  Creari, 
Et  quo  qu£que  niodofiant  opera,  fine  Diviim. 

It  is  true  indeed  that  it  fcems  to  be  chiefly  level'd  by  the  Poet  a- 
gainft  that  Third  and  laft  fort  of  Theifts  before  mentioned,  fuch  as 
Beraditus  and  the  Stoicks,  (which  latter  were  Contemporary  with 
Epicurus)  who  held  the  Matter  of  the  whole  World  to  have  been 
from  Eternity  of  it  (elf  Uncreated,  but  yet  the  Forms  of  Mundane 
things  in  the  fuccefiive  Generations  of  them  (as  Entities  diftinel:  from 
the  Matter)  to  be  Created  or  made  by  the  Deity  out  of  Nothing. 
But  the  force  of  the  Argument  muft  needs  lie  ftronger  againft  thole 
other  Theifts,  who  would  have  the  very  Subftance  and  Matter  it  (elf 
of  the  World,  as  well  as  the  Forms,  to  have  been  created  by  the 
Deity  out  of  Nothing.  Since  Nothing  can  come  out  of  Nothing, 
it  follows,  that  not  fo  much  as  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies 

(conceiv'd  as  Entities  really  diftinel:  from  the  Matter)  much  left  the 
Lives  and  Souls  of  Animals,  could  ever  have  been  Created  by  any 
Deity,  and  therefore  certainly,  not  the  Subftance  and  Matter  it  felf : 
But  all  Subftance,  and  Real  Entity,  whatfbever  is  in  the  World, 
muft  needs  have  been  from  Eternity,  Uncreated  and  Self-exiftent. 
Nothing  can  be  Made  or  Produced  but  only  the  different  Modifica- 

tions of  Preexiftent  Matter.  And  this  is  done  by  Motions,  Mixtures 
and  Separations,  Concretions  and  Secretions  of  Atoms,  without  the 
Creation  of  any  Real  diftinel:  Entity  out  of  Nothing  ;  fo  that  there 
needs  no  Deity  for  the  Effecting  of  it,  according  to  that  of  Epicurus  , 
M  0e/<x  (pvmg  ir^Js  tocuto  [m Sxiavi  iv^ctsayiSti  ,  No  Divine  Tower  ought 

to  be  call'd  in,  for  the  fahing  of  thofe  Phenomena.  To  Conclude 
therefore,  If  no  Subftance,  nor  Real  Entity  can  be  made,  which 
was  not  before,  but  all  whatfbever  Is,  Will  be,  and  Can  be,  was  from 

Eternity  Self-exiftent,  then  Creative  Power,  but  efpecially,  that  At- 
tribute of  Omnipotence,  can  belong  to  nothing,  and  this  is  all  one  as 

to  fliy.  There  can  be  no  Deity. 

VII.     Thirdly  the  Atheifts  argue  againft  the  ftriclerand  higher  cj-^  7^P  *hu*n  ***. mf* 
fort  of  Theifts,  who  will  have  God  to  be  the  Creatour  of  the  whole  hviy  trA«t  er4,-ssM*y*- 

Corporeal  Univerfe  and  all  its  Parts  out  of  Nothing,  after  this  man-  ***••*»»*/  «**)  0*~fl- 
ner  3  That  which  Created  the  whole  Mafsof  Matter  and  Body,  Can-  «-***  **  tS&**p~***ji 

notbeitfelfBodv,  Wherefore  this  Notion  of  God  plainly  implies  ***""**  ~* '/+'"'*  - 
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him  to  be  Incorporeal.  But  there  can  be  no  Incorporeal  Deity, 

becaufe  by  tha;t  word  mnft  needs  be  underftood,  either  that  which 
hath  no  Magnitude  nor  Extenfion  at  all,  or  elfe  that  which  is 
indeed  extended  ,  but  otherwife  than  Body.  If  the  Word 

be  taken  in  the  former  fence,  then  nothing  at  all  can  be  (b 

Incorporeal,  as  to  be  altogether  Unextended  and  devoid  of  Geome- 
trical Quantity,  becaufe  Extenfion  is  the  very  EffenCeof  all  Exifterrt. 

Entity, and  that  which  is  altogether  unextended  is  perfectly  Nothing. 
There  can  neither  be  any  Subftance  nor  Mode  or  Accident  of  any 

Subftance,  no  Nature  whatfoever  Unexended.  But  if  the  Word  In- 

corporeal be  taken  in  the  latter  fence,  for  that  which  is  indeed  Ex- ' 
tended  but  otherwife  than  Body,  namely  fo  as  to'  penetrate  Bodies 
and  coexift  with  them,  this  is  alfo  a  thing  next  to  Nothing,  fince  it 
can  neither  aft  upon  any  other  thing^for  beaded  upon  by, ot  fenfible 

of,  any  thing  3  It  can  neither  do  nor  Suffer  any  thing,' 

Namfacere  &  fungi  nifi  Corpus  nulla. poteji  res. 

Wherefore  to  fpeak  plainly,this  can  be  nothing  elfe  but  empty  Space, 
or  Vacuum,  which  runs  through  all  things,  without  laying  hold  on  any 
thing,  or  being  affected  from  any  thing.  This  is  the  only  Incorpo- 

real thing,  that  is  or  can  be  in  Nature,  Space  or  Place  5  and  therefore 
to  fuppofe  an  Incorporeal  Deity  is  to  make  Empty  Space  to  be  the 
Creatour  of  all  Things. 

This  Argument  is  thus  propofed  by  the  Epicurean  Poet. 

.Quodcunque  erit  ejje  aliquid  debebit  id  ipfum 

Augminevel  grandi  velparvo- 
Cuifi  TaBu*  erit,  quamvis  levk  exiguufque, 

Corporum  augebit  nume:  %m  Summdmque  fequetur  •• 
Sin  Int affile  erit,  nulla,  de  parte  quodullam 
Rem  prohibere  queatperfe  tranfire  meantem, 
Scilicet  hoc  id  erit  Vacuum  quod  Inane  vocamus. 

Whatfoever  is,is  Extended  or  hath  Geometrical  Quantity  and  Mcnfurabi- 
lity  in  it  5  which  if  it  be  tangible,  then  it  is  Body,  and  fills  up  a  Place  in 
the  World,  being  part  of  the  whole  Mafij  but  if  it  be  Intangible,  fo  that 
it  cannot  refifi  the  Pajfage  of  any  thing  thorough  it,  then  it  is  nothing 
elfe  but  empty  Space  or  Vacuum.  There  is  no  Third  thing  befides  thefe 
Two,  and  therefore  whatfoever  is  not  Body,  is  empty  Space  or Nothing, 

Prater  Inane  &  Corpora  Tertia  perfe, 

Nulla  poteji  rerum  in  numero  Natura  relinqui. 

Thus  the  Ancient  Epicureans  and  Democriticks  argued  5  there  being 
4  nothing  Incorporeal  but  Space,  there  can  be  no  Incorporeal  Deity. 

<\ 

But  becaufe  this  feems  to  give  Advantage  to  the  Theifts,  in  making 

Space  Something,  or  that  which  hath  a  Real  Nature  or  Entity  with- 

out 

■■->.  ■ 
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out  our  Conception,  from  whence  it  will  follow,  that  it  muft  needs 

be  either  it  felf  aSubftance,  or  el(e  a  Mode  of  Ibme  Incorporeal  S'ub- 
ftancCj  the  Modem  Democriticks  arc  here  more  cautious,  and  make 
Space  to  be  no  Nature  really  exiting  without  us,  but  only  the  Phnn- 
tafm  of  a  Body,  and  as  it  were  the  Chojl  of  it,  which  has  no  Reali- 

ty without  our  Imagination.  So  that  there  are  not  two  Natures  of 
Body,  and  Space,  which  muft  needs  inferr  two  diftinft  Subftances, 
one  whereof  mult  be  Incorporeal,  but  only  One  Nature  of  Body. 
The  Confequence  of  which  will  be  ,this,  That  an  Incorporeal  Sub- 
ftance  is  all  one  with  an  Incorporeal  Body,  and  therefore  Nothing. 

VIII.  But  becaufe  it  is  generally  conceived  that  an  Error  cannot 
be  fufficiently  confuted,  without  difcovering  to  cunov  t£  4^»?,  the 
Cattfe  of  the  Mijlake,  therefbreVfes  Atheifts  will  in  the  next  place  un- 

dertake to  (how  likewife,  the  Original  of  this  Doctrine  of  Incorpo- 
real Subftances,  and  from  what  Mifipprehenfion  it  fprung,  as  alfo  take 

occafion  from  thence,  further  to  difprove  a  Deity. 

Wherefore  they  lay,  that  the  Original  of  this  Doctrine  of  Incor-  ./"  UtAo 
poreal  Subftances  proceeded  chiefly  from  the  Abufeof  A bftr aft  Names,  "M'-hlUn^ 
both  of  Subftances  (  whereby  the  Eflencesof  lingular  Bodies,  as  of  a  ̂^^^.y&^/vwll 
Manor  an  Horfe,  being  Abftradted  from  thofe  Bodies  themfelves,  «<  */•*►*-«*-  n*b*ej4\ 

are  confider'd  Univerfally)  as  alfo  of  Accidentswhen  they  are  con-  «yfe^^*"«'/»''"*'T  "f~~\ 
fider'd  alone  without  their  Subjects  or  Subftances.  The  latter  of"*"^*1*/1*- 
which  is  a  thing,  that  Men  have  been  neceffitated  to,  in  order  to  the 
Computation  or  Reckoning  of  the  Properties  of  Bodies,  the  Com- 

paring of  them  with  one  another ,  the  Adding ,  Subtracting, 
Multiplying  and  Dividing  of  them,  which  could  not  be  done,  fb  long 
as  they  are  taken  Concretely,  together  with  their  Subjects.  But  yet, 
as  there  is  Ibme  life  of  thole  Abftract  Names,  fo  the  Abule  of  them 

has  been  alfo  very  great ;  Forafmuch  as,  though  they  be  really  the 
Hames  ofNothingjince  the  Eflence  of  this  and  that  Man  is  not  any  thing 
without  the  Man,  nor  is  an  Accident  any  thing  without  its  Subftance, 
yet  men  have  been  led  into  a  grofs  mtftake  by  them,to  imagine  them 
to  be  Realities  exifting  by  themfelves.  Which  Infatuation  hath 
chiefly  proceeded  from  Scholafticks,  who  have  been  fo  intemperate 

in  the  uleof  the'fe  Words,  that  they  could  not  make  a  Rational  Dif- 
courle  of  any  thing,  though  never  fo  fmall,  but  they  muft  fluff  it 
with  their  Quiddities,  Entities,  Eflences,  Hscceities  and  the  like. 
Wherefore  thefe  are  they,  who  being  flrft  deluded  themfelves,  have 
alfo  deluded  the  World,  introducing  an  Opinion  into  the  Minds  of 
Men,that  the  EfTence  of  every  thing  is  fomething  without  that  thing 

it  felf,  and  alfo  Eternal,  and  therefore  when  any  thing  is  Made  ot^e^^^a  Cst*vt*t-  1 
Generated.,  that  there  is  no  new  Being  produced,  but  only  an  ante*  ejferri^,  ̂ >x2xitub**/C^k 
cedent  and  Eternal  Eflence  cloathed  (as  it  were)  with  a  new  Gar- 

ment of  Exiftence.  As  alfo  that  the  mere  Accidents  of  Bodies  may 
exuft  alone  by  themfelves  without  their  Subftances.  As  for  Example, 

that  the  Life,  Senfe  and  Underftanding  of  Animals,  commonly  call'd 
by  the  Names  of  Soul  and  Mind,  may  exift  without  the  Bodies  or  %, 

Subftances  of  them  by  themfelves,  after  the  Animals  are  dead  •■>  which 
plainly  makes  them  to  be  Incorporeal  Subftances,  as  it  were  the  Sepa- 

rate 
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rate  and  Abfiratf  Effences  of  Men.    This  hath  been  obferved  by  a  Mo- 
dern Writer  in  thefe  words  j  Eli  Hominum  Abjlra&orum  turn  in  omni 

Vita,    turn  in  Philofophia,  magnm  &  Vfus  &  Abufus.     Abu/us  in  eo  con- 

fijiit,  quod  cum  videant  aliqui,  Conjideraripofe,  id  efi,  inferri  in  Ra~> 
tiones  Accidentium  Incrementa  &  Decrementa,  fine  Confideratione  Cor- 

porum,  five  SubjeUorum  fuorum,  ( id  quod  appellatur  Abjlrahere  )  lo- 

quuntur  de  Accidentibus,  tanquam  pojfent  ab  omni  Corpore  Scparari  .- 
Hinc  enim  Originem  trahunt  quorundam  Metaphyficorum  crajji  Errores. 

Nam  ex  eo,  quod  Conflderari  potefi  Cogitatio  ,  fine  confideratione  Cor- 

pork;,  inferrefolent.non  ejffe  Opus  Corporis  Cogitantk*     It  is  a  great  Ab- 

ufe  thatfome  Metaphysicians  make  of  thefe  AbjiratJ  Names,  becaufe  Cogi- 
tation can  be    considered  alone   without  the  confideration  of    Body  ̂ 

therefore  to  conclude  that  it  is  not  the  A&ion  or  Accident  of  that  Bo- 

dy that  things,  but  a  Snbfiance  by  ibfitf.    And  the  fame  Writer  elfe- 
where  obferves,  That  it  is  upon  this  Groiind,  that  when  a  Man  is  dead 

and  buried^  they  fay  his  Soul  (that  isjdis  Life)  can  walk.,  feparatedfrom 

his  Body,  and  is  feen  by  night  amongtt  the  Graves.     By  which  means 

the  Vulgar  are  confirmed  in  their  Superftitious  Belief,  ofGhofts,  Spi- 

rits, Demons,  Devils,  Fayries  and  Hob-goblins,  Invisible  Powers  and 

V.>s"  '       '   Agents,  called  by  feveral  Names,  and  that  by  thole  Perfbns  whole 
;  .    '   ",:      '"    work  it  ought  to  be,rather  to  free  men from  fuch  Superftition.  Which 

,"  ..  |,    '^s«4\\,    i  Belief  at  firft  had  another  Original,not  altogether  unlike  the  former  5 
-      -*-Ss..  ..N  \  .  -..,!;   Namely  from  mens  miftaking  their  own  Phancies  for  Things  Really  ex- 

.%* v •»  •  >  *  •    jfiing  without  them.     For  as  in  the  fenfe  of  Vifion,  men  are  common- 
ly deceived,  in  fuppofing  the  Image  behind  the  Glafs  to  be  a  Real 

thing  exifting  without  themfelves,  whereas  it  is  indeed  nothing  but 
their  own  Phancy ;  In  like  manner  when  the  Minds  of  Men  ftrongly 

poffefs'd  with  Fear,  efpecially  in  the  Dark,  raife  up  the  Fhantafms  of 
Spettres,  Bug-bears,  or  Affrightful  Apparitions  to  them,  they  think  them 
to  be  Objects  really  exifting  without  them,  and  call  them  Ghojls  and 

Spirits,  whilft  they  are  indeed  nothing  but  their  own  Thancies ;  So 
the  Phantafm  or  Phancy  o£  a  Deity  (which  is  indeed  the  Chief  of  all 

spe&res)  created  by  Fear,  has  upon  no  other  Accompt,  been  taken 
for  a  Reality.     To  this  purpofea  Modern  Writer,  From  the  Fear  that 
proceeds  from  the  Ignorance  it  felf,  of  what  it  is  that  hath  the  Powef 
to  do  men  Good  or  Harm,  men  are  inclined  to  fuppofe  and  Feign  to  them- 

felves, jeveral  kinds  of  Powers  Invisible,  and  to fiandin  awe  of  their  own 
Imaginations,  and  in  time  ofDijlrefs  to  invoke  them,  as  alfo  in  the  time 
of  an  expected  good  Succefs,  to  give  themthanhj,  making  the  Creatures  of 

their  own  Fancies,  their  Gods.'     Which  though  it  be  prudently  fpoken 
in  the  Plural  Number,  that  fo  it  might  be  diverted  and  put  off  to  the 

Heathen  Gods,  yet  he  is  very  fimple,  that  does  not  perceive  the  rea- 
,v.  :■>•♦ ■-  fonof  ittobe  the  fame  concerning  that  one  Deity,  which  is  now 

.-.  ,    »  ■  :        - . , ,,  j>  ...  commonly  worfhipped ,  and  that   therefore   this  alfb  is  but  the 
Creature  of  Mens  Fear  and  Phancie ,  the  Chief  of  all  Phantafiic^ 
Ghofis  and  Spe&res,  as  it  were  an  Oberon  or  Prince  of  Fayries  and 
Thancies.    This  (we  fay)  was  the  firft  Original  of  that  Vulgar  Belief 

K. f t<U     Avltr^f      of  Invifible  Powers,  Ghofis,  and  Gods  5  mens  taking  their  own  Phan- 
i  X^   "^      "^  for  Things  really  Exifting  without  them.     And  as  for  the  Matter 
"**tt  27'  and  Subftance  of  thefe  Ghofts,they  could  not  by  their  own  natural Cogitation  fall  into  any  other  Conceit,  but  that  it  was  the  fame, 

with 
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with  that  which  appcarcth  in  a  Dream  to  one  that  (lecpeth,  or  in  a 

Looking-glafs  to  one  that  is  awake,  Thin  Serial  Bodies,  which  may 
appear  and  vanifh  when  they  pleafe.  But  the  Opinion,  that  fuch  Spi- 

rits were  Incorporeal  and  Immaterial,  could  never  enter  into  the 

minds  of  men  by  Nature,  Unabufcd  by  Do&rine  ,  but  it  fprung  up 
from thofe  deceiving  and  deceived  Literati,  Scholafticks,  Philofo- 
phers,  and  Theologers  enchanting  mens  Undcrftandings,  and  making 
them  believe,  that  the  Abftraft  Notions  of  Accidents  and  Ellences 

could  exift  alone  by  themfelves,  without  the  Bodies,  as  certain  Sepa- 
rate and  Incorporeal  Subftances. 

To  Conclude  therefore,  To  make  an  Incorporeal  Mind  to  be  the 

Caufe  of  all  things,  is  to  make  pur  own  Phancie,  an  Imaginary  Ghoft  ̂ 7v  r^  /  ̂ ,,^h  i>>  6U  s(< 

of  the  World,to  be  a  Reality^and'io  fuppofe  the  mere  Abjlratt  Notion  c«-+Jt'o/  .<  C  /  £,,  >jr  «/ 

in  tv  trlt ■•- /■*!" '6-ti  Jir-c*/- 

j^^x 

of  an  Accident^nd  a  Separate  Ejfence,to  be  not  only  an  Abfolute  thing 

by  it  felf,  and  a  Real Subftance  Incorporeal,  but  alfo  the  firft  Gxfr '/fO^Tlfa*  ̂ 7%'<@- ginal  of  all  Subftances,  and  of  whatfoever  is  in  the  Univerfe.    And  <^w#. 

this  may  be  reckon'd  for  a  Fourth  Athciftick  Ground,- 

I X.  Fifthly,  the  Atheifb  pretend  further  to  prove,  that  there  is  no 
other  Subftance  in  the  World  befides  Body,  as  alfo  from  the  Princi- 

ples ofCorporealifin  it  (el£  to  evince  that  there  can  be  no  Corporeal 
Deity,  after  this  manner.  No  man  candevile  any  other  Notion  of 
Subftance,  than  that  it  is  a  thing  Extended,  exifting  without  the 

Mind,  not  Imaginary  but  Real  and  Solid  Magnitude ,  For  whatfoe-  ̂ -fc  .  /^/  J*!*/ "*  ~~ 
ver  is  not  Extended,  is  Nowhere  and  Nothing.     So  that  Res  Extent  *"*   '  "]d 
fa,  is  the  only  Subftance,  the  fblid  Bafts  and  Subftratttm  of  all.  Now 

this  is  the  very  (elf-lame  thing  with  Body  j  For  atf/Wia,  or  Rejijicnce 
leemstobe  a  neceflary  Confequence  andRefuk  from  Extenfion,  and 
they  that  think  otherwile,  can  (how  no  reafon  why  Bodies  may  not 
alfo  penetrate  one  another,  as  (bme  Corporealifts  think  they  do  ; 
From  whence  it  is  inferred^that  Body  or  Matter  is  the  only  Subftance 
of  all  things.  And  whatfoever  elfe  is  in  the  World,  that  is,  all  the 
Differences  of  Bodies,  are  nothing  but  (everal  Accidents  and  Mo- 

difications of  this  Extended  Subftance,  Body  or  Matter.  Which  Ac- 

cidents, though  they  may  be  (bmetimes  call'd  by  the  names  of  Reai 
Qualities,  and  Forms,  and  though  there  be  different  appfehenfions 
concerning  them  amongft  Philolbphers,  yet  generally  they  agree  in. 
this,  that  there  are  the(e  two  Properties  belonging  to  them;  Firft, 
that  none  of  them  can  (ubfift  alone  by  themfelves,  without  Extend- 

ed Subftance  or  Matter,  as  the  Bafts  and  Support  of  them  :  And  Se- 
condly, that  they  may  be  all  deftroyed  without  the  Deftruftion  of 

any  Subftance.  Now  as  Blacknefs  and  Whitenels,  Heat  and  Cold, 

(blikewileLife,  Sen(e  and  Underftanding,  are  fuch  Accidents,  Mo-  lt/tYStyucf~*~}  *,si~\A/ 
difications  or  Qualities  of  Body  ,  that  can  neither  exift  by  them- ^-^i  ^^^^/y 

felves,  and  may  be  deftroyed  without  the  Deftruftion  of  any  Sub-'~~™"jty"'*r<<'***-'f- 
ftanceor  Matter.  For  if  the  Parts  of  the  Body  of  any  Living  Ani-  c  ' 
malbedifunited  andfeparated  from  One  another,  or  the  Organical 

Difpofition  of  the  Matter  alter'd,  thofe  Accidents,  Forms  or  Quali- 
ties, of  Life  and  Underftanding,  will  prefently  vanifti  away  to  No- 

thing, all  the  Subftance  of  the  Matter  ftill  remaining  one  where  or 
other 
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other  in  the  Univerfe  entire,  and  Nothing  of  it  loft.  Wherefore 

the  Subftance  of  Matter  and  Body,  as  diftinguifhed  from  the  Acci- 
dents, is  the  only  thing  in  the  world  that  is  Uncorruptible  and  Un- 

deftroyable. And  of  this  it  is  to  be  underftood  that  Nothing  can 
be  made  out  of  Nothing,  and  Deftroyed  to  Nothing,  (7.  e.)  that 
every  entire  thing  that  is  Made  or  Generated  ,  muft  be  made. 
of  fome  preexiftent  Matter  3  which  Matter  was  from  Eternity, 
Self- exiftent  and  Unmade  ,  and  is  alfo  undeftroyable,  and 

can  never  be  reduc'd  to  Nothing.  It  is  not  to  be  under- 
ftood of  the  Accidents  themfelves ,  that  are  all  Makeable  and 

Deftroyable,  Generable  and  Corruptible.  Whatfbever  is  in  the 

ttfu/rtiZ) a-Jr*" tf^/v1''-  World  is  but  u'Ah  -m^'iy^m-i  Matter  fo  and  fo  Modified  oi  Qualified^ 
^o^of,***^*  ca*i-  au  w]1jc|1  Modifications  and  Qualifications  of  Matter  are  in  their  own 

nature  Deftroyable,  and  the  Mattflnt  felf  (as  the  Bafts  of  them,  not 

neceilarily  determin'd  to  this  or  that  Accident)  is  the  only  ctylwvilov 
ty  <kv<Lki&pQV,  the  only  Neceilarily  Exiftent.  The  Conclufion  there- 
foreis,  that  no  Animal,  no  Living  Underftanding  Body,  canbeAb- 
folutely  and  Eflentially  Incorruptible,  this  being  an  Incommunica- 

ble Property  of  the  Matter,  and  therefore  there  can  be  no  Corpo- 
real Deity,  the  Original  of  all  things,  Eflentially  Undeftroyable. 

Though  the  Stoichj  imagined  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe  to 
be  an  Animal  or  Deity ,  yet  this   Corporeal  God  of  theirs  was 

tfo<*^'^a'*5^f^on\y   by   Accident  Incorruptible    and    Immortal,    becaufe  they 
f^     jne^rvryiix* ^  £uppo(ed9  that  there  was    no  other  Matter,  which  exifting  with- 
J  *  out  this  World  ,  and  making  Inrodes    upon   it ,   could  difunite 

the  Parts  of  it  or  difbrder  its  Compages.  Which  if  there  were,  the 
Life  and  Underftanding  of  this  Stoical  God,  or  great  Mundane  Ani- 

mal, as  well  as  that  of  other  Animals  in  like  Cafes,  muft  needs  va- 
nifh  into  nothing.  Thus  from  the  Principles  of  Gorporealifm  it  felf, 
it  plainly  follows  that  there  can  be  no  Corporeal  Deity,  becaufe 
the  Deity  is  fuppofed  to  be  kylmftm  iy  av&Ate^cv,  a  thing  that  was  ne- 

ver made,  and  is  Eflentially  Undeftroyable,  which  are  the  Privileges 
and  Properties  of  nothing  but  Senfelefs  Matter. 

X.     In  the  next  place,  the  Atheifts  undertake  more   effectually 

j  t/Lo£bbcyJi*/k./>'yinccf.U,  to  confute  that  Corporeal  God  of  the  Stoicks  and  others,  from  the 
!  afoU.  tr&nuf  u  atiiLij  Principles  of  the  Atomical  Philofophy, in  this  manner.     All  Corpo- 

j  9e.o<yi2 ctf-Qtt  ̂ ^iny  real Theifts  who  aflat  that  an  Underftanding  Nature  or  Mind,  re- 

'  *-rP>  wnsjyrttntj-tyof  tiding  in  the  Matter  of  the  whole  Univerfe,  was  the  firft  Original 
<^feyv-^^?r^«<?^r/x^«-_of  the  Mundane  Syftem,  and  did  Intellectually  frame  it,  betray  no 
i^wiw^v^vAyufc^r^fmaii  Ignorance  of  Philofophy  and  the  Nature  of  Body,  in  fuppo- 
^-/ffeVM^^iV  ty  ̂  cMn/u,  fing  Reai  Qualities,  befides  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion, 

si'hri*,  tff  t-t.u,J  i^m3  -  as  Simple  and  Primitive  things,  to  belong  to  it  j  and  that  there  was 
j  v^t*^^  f^>v"^  ̂ ^  fiicha  Quality  or  Faculty  of  Underftanding  in  the  Matter  of  the 
s£^J?^"Z^<?^~  whole  Univerfe,  coeternal  with  the  fame,  that  was  an  Original 
trAlt,efr.  thing  Uncompounded  and  Underived  from  any  thing  elfe.     Now 

to  fuppofe  fuch  Original  Qualities  and  Powers,  which  are  Really 
Diftinft  from  the  Subftance  of  Extended  Matter  and  its  Modificati- 

ons, of  Divisibility,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion,  is  Really  to  fuppofe 

fo  many  Diftinft  Subftances,  which  therefore  muft  needs  be  Incor- 

poreal. 
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porcal.  So  that  thcfe  Philofbphcrs  fall  unawares  into  that  very 
thing  which  they  are  lb  abhorrent  from.  For  this  Quality  or  Fa- 

culty of  Underftanding,  in  the  Matter  of  the  Univcrfc  ,  Original 

and  underiv'd  from  any  other  thing,  can  be  indeed  nothing  clfc  but 
an  Incorporeal  Subftance.  Epicurus  fuggefted  a  Caution  againft  this 
Vulgar  Miftake  concerning  Qualities  to  thispurpofe.  Non  fie  cogi- 
tand£  flint  ghtalitatcs,  quaft  ftnt  qu<edam  per  jc  cxiflcntes  Nature,  jcu 
Subflantid,  fiqiiidcm  id  mente  ajjcqni  non  licet  -,  fedjoluntiHodo  ut  varii 

modifefe  habendi  Corporis ',   consider and<e funt* 

Body,  as  fuch,  hath  nothing  elfe  belonging  to  the  Nature  of  it, 
but  what  is  included  in  the  Idea,  of  Extended  Subftance,  Divifibi- 

lity,  Figure,  Site,  Motion  or  RV'V.  and  the  Refults  from  the  various 
Compolitions  of  them,  caufing  different  Phancies ;  Wherefore,  as 
vulgar  Philofbphers  make  their  firft  Matter  (which  they  cannot  well 
tell  what  they  mean  by  it)  becaufe  it  receives  all  Qualities,  to  be  it 
felf  devoid  of  all  Quality  5  So  we  conclude  that  Atoms  (which  are  re- 

ally the  firft  Principles  of  all  things)  have  none  of  thofe  Qualities  in 
them  which  belong  to  compounded  Bodies ;  they  are  not  abfblutcly 
of  themfelves  Black  or  White,  Hot  or  Cold,  Moift  or  dry,  Bitter  or 
Sweet,  all  thefe  things  arifingup  afterwards,  from  the  various  Ag- 

gregations and  Contextures  of  them,  together  with  different  Moti- 
ons. Which  Lucretius  confirms  by  this  reafbn,  agreeable  to  the  Te- 

nour  of  the  Atomical  Philofbphy,  That  if  there  were  any  fuch  Real 
Qualities  in  the  firft  Principles,  then  in  the  various  Corruptions  of 

Nature,  things  would  at  laft  be  all  redue'd  to  Nothing : 

Jmmutabile  enitn  quiddamfuperare  neceffe  eft 
Ne  res  ad  Nihilum  redigantur  funditus  omnes  5 
Troinde  Colore  cave  contingas  femina  rerun/, 
Ne  tibi  res  redeant  ad.  Nilum  funditus  omnes. 

Wherefore  he  concludes,  that  it  muft  not  be  thought,  that  White 
things  are  made  out  of  White  Principles.,  nor  Black  things  out  of 
Black  PrincipleSj 

  a*  ■   --tie  ex  Albk  Alba   re/irk 

Vrincipik  ejfe,   ■   
Aut  ea  qu£  nigrant,  nigro  de  femine  ndta  ; 

Neve  alium  quemvis  quafitnt  indnta  color -cm, 
Tr opt ere  a  gercre   hunc  credos,  quod  materia? 
Corpora  confimuli Jwt  ejus  titi&a  colore  5 
NuUus  enim  Color  eji  omnino  material 
Corporibus,  nequcpar  rebus,  neque  deni que  difpar. 

Adding  that  the  fame  is  to  be  refolved  likewife  concerning  all  other 
Senfible  Qualities  as  well  as  Colours. 

Sedne  forte  putcs  folofpoliata  colore 
Corpora  prima  manere  :  ctiam  fecreta  Tcpork 
Sunt,  ac  Frigorjs  omnino,  Calidique  l\iporis  ; 

Tt 
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Et  fonitufierila6  &  Succo  jejuna  ferttntur,  . 

Necjaciunt  ullumproprio  de  corpore  Odorem. 

Laftly  he  tells  us  in  like  manner  that  the  fame  is  to  be  underftood  al- 

fo  concerning  Life,  Senfe  and  Underftanding,  that  there  are  no  fuch 

fimple  Qualities  or  Natures  in  the  fir  ft  Principles,  out  of  which  Ani- 
mals are  compounded,  but  that  thefe  are  in  themfelves  altogether  de- 

void of  Life,  Senfe  and  Underftanding. 

Nunc  ea,  qu£  Sentire  videmus  cunque,  necejfe  'ft 
Ex  Infenfilibus  tamen  omnia  confiteare 

Principik  conjiare  :  neque  id  manifejia  refutant .° 
Sedmagh  ipjamanu  ducu$2  &  credere  cogttnt, 
Ex  infenfilibus ,  qued  dico,  Animalia  gigni. 
Sjhtippe  videre  licet,  vivos  exijiere  vermes 

Stercore  de  tetro,putrorem  cum  fibi  na&a  'fi 
Jntempejiivis  ex  imbribus  humida  tellus. 

All  Sensitive  and  Rational  Animals  are  made  of  Irrational  and  Senfelcfi 
Principles,  which  is  proved  by  Experience,  in  that  roe  fee  Worms  are  made 
out  of  putrifed  Dung,  moifined  with  immoderate  Showers. 

Some  indeed,  who  are  no  greater  Friends  to  a  Deity  than  our 
felves,  will  needs  have  that  Senfe  and  Underftanding  that  is  in  Ani- 

mals and  Men,  to  be  derived  from  an  Antecedent  Life  and  Under- 
ftanding in  the  Matter.     But  this  cannot  be,  becaufe  if  Matter  as 

j{-   asttsra.*  jc-<£  /loljL  foch,  had  Life  and  Underftanding  in  it,  then  every  Atom  of  Matter 

&/^a«5 «.*$*-* t^~0'>+4  muft  needs  be  a  Diftinft  Percipient,  Animal,  and  Intelligent  Perfon 
W7 1±,  trAcu  ̂ yc^y^tJL,  by  it  felf  •,  and  it  would  be  impoffible  for  any  fuch  Men  and  Animals 

»•«/£  *-««.v&f  as  now  are,to  be  compounded  out  of  them5becaufe  every  Man  would 
se/l*?"^l"Hfc"be,  Variorum  Animalculorum  Acervus,  a  Heap  of  Innumerable  Ani- 

vf  rrta-*tx.\,  r*<Jfh  **<-*.$*  as  now  are,to  be  compounded  out  of  them,becaufe  every  Man  would 
*"A9*s/*.~vt.*^i.«  H6.be,  variorum  Animal 
~~/fc  a.  v^<~JL,   maIs  and  Percipients. 

Wherefore  as  all  the  other  Qualities  of  Bodies,fo  likewife  Life,Senfe, 
and  Underftanding  arife  from  the  different  Contextures  of  Atoms 
devoid  of  all  thofe  Qualities ,  or  from  the  Composition  of  thofe 
fimple  Elements  of  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites  and  Motions,  in  the 
fame  manner  as  from  a  few  Letters  varioufly  compounded,  all  that  In- 

finite Variety  of  Syllables  and  Words  is  made, 

guin  etiam  refert  noflris  in  verfibus  ipfis 
Cum  quibus  &  quali  Pofitura  contineantur  3 
Namque  eadem  Ccelum,  Mare,  Terras,  Flumina,  SoUm 
Significant,  eadem,frnges,  arbufia,  anim antes  5 
Sic  ipfis  in  rebus  item  jam  material 
Interval/a,  via,  connexus,  pondera,plag<e, 
Concurfus,  motus,  or  do,  Pofitura,  Figur£0 
Cumpermutantur  mutari  res  quoque  debent. 

From  the  Fortuitous  Concretions  of  SenfeMVnkti  owing  Atoms,  did 
rife  up  afterwards,  in  certain  parts  of  the  World  called  Animals,  Soul, and 
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and  Mind,  Senfe  and  "Underftanding,  Counfel  and  Wifdom.  But  to 
think  that  there  was  any  Animalijl)  Nature  before  all  theft  Animals,  or 
that  there  was  an  antecedent  Mind  and  Underftanding,  Counfel  and 
Wifdom,  by  which  all  Animals  themfelves,  together  with  the  whole 
World,  were  made  and  contrived,  is  either  to  run  round  in  a  Senfe- 
lefc  Circle,  making  Animals  and  Animality  to  be  before  one  an- 

other infinitely  }  or  elfe  to  fuppofe  an  impofliblc  Beginning  of  an  O- 

riginal  Underftanding  Quality  in  the  Matter.     Atoms  in  their  firft  e.b*mjrn  tA.wj^,si 

Coalitions  together,  when  the  World  was  a  making,  were  not  then  <*<•<'<>•?>■'.•"•*«'"**■ 
directed  by  any  previous  Counfel  or  preventive  Underftanding,  <.~.^J±c  „AVf„**t  ,v*( 
which  were  things  as  yet  Unborn  and  Unmade,  <*«  ox/t  ~™v~* <m  *£>t<4 

Nam  certe  neqj  co»Jil\o  Primoraia  rerun 
Ordine  fe  qu^que  atqucfagaci  metite  locarunt, 
Nee  quos  qn&qne  darent  mot  us,  pepigere  profeBo. 

Mind  and  Underftanding  ,  Counfel  and  Wifdom  did  not  lay  the 
Foundations  of  the  Universe,  they  are  no  Archical  things ,  that  is, 
they  have  not  the  Nature  of  a  Principle  in  them,  they  are  not  Simple, 
Original,  Primitive  and  Primordial,  but  as  all  other  Qualities  of  Bo- 

dies, Secundary,  Compounded  and  derivative ,  and  therefore  they 
could  not  be  Architeffonical  of  the  World.  Mind  and  Vnderjiand- 
ing  is  no  God,  but  the  Creature  of  Matter  and  Motion. 

The  fence  of  this  whole  Argument  is  briefly  this ;  The  firft  Prin- 
ciple of  all  things  in  the  whole  Univerfe  is  Matter,  or  Atoms  de- 
void of  all  Qualities,  and  confequently  of  all  Life,  Senfe  and  Under- 

ftanding, and  therefore  the  Original  of  things  is  no  Underftanding, 
Nature,  or  Deity. 

XI.  Seventhly3  The  Democritick  Atheifts  argue  further  after 

this  manner  :  They  who  aflert  a  Deity,  fuppofe  'i^^u-^i  &vcu  -riv 
uJfffiov,  the  whole  World  to  he  Animated,  that  is,to  have  a  Living,Ratio- 
nal  and  Underftanding  Nature  prefiding  over  it.    Now  it  is  already 

evident  from  fbme  of  the  premifed  Arguments,  that  the  World  can-  tnat-Aj  tMrc*  <^ptn*/t 
not  be  Animated,  in  the  fence  of  Platonifts,  that  is,  with  an  Incor-  6*?  a*  nc^y*™--*.* - 

poreal  Soul ,    which    is  in  order  of   Nature   before    Body ,  it  '^"^ZZ £  ̂f  £j~  I being  proved    already  that  there  can  be   no    Subftance   Incor-  ̂  
poreal  -,  as  likewife  that  it  cannot  be  Animated  neither  in  theStoi* 
cal  fence,  Co  as  to  have  an  Original  Quality  of  Underftanding  or 
Mind  in  the  Matter  3  But  yet  neverthelefs,  fbme  may  poflibly  ima- 

gine, that  as  in  our  felves  and  other  Animals,  though  compounded 
of  Senflefs  Atoms,  there  is  a  Soul  and  Mind,  refulting  from  the  Con- 

texture of  them,  which  being  once  made,  domineers  over  the  Body, 
governing  and  ordering  itatpleafure  -,  fo  there  may  be  likewife  fuch 
a  Living  Soul  and  Mind,  not  only  in  the  Stars,  which  many  have 
fuppofed  to  be  lefler  Deities,  and  in  the  Sun,  which  has  been  re- 

puted a  principal  Deity  i  but  alfb  in  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem, 
made  up  of  Earth,  Seas,  Air,  Ether,  Sun,  Moon,  and  Starrs  all  to- 

gether 3  one  General  Soul  and  Mind,  which  though  refulting  at  firfl: 
trom  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Matter,  yet  being  once  produced, 

H  may 

tgsC/a  itr  £-*^n  nist~    ff't/-' — 

fy,ftft    A/. 
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may  rule,  govern  and  fway  the  Whole,  Underftandingly,  and  in  a 

more  perfect  manner  than  our  Souls  do  our  Bodies,  and  fo  long  as  it 

continues,  exercife  a  Principality  and  Dominion  over  it.  Which  al- 

though it  will  not  amount  to  the  full  Notion  of  a  God,  according 
to  the  ftritl:  fence  of  Theifts,  yet  it  will  approach  very  near  unto  it, 
and indanger the  bringing  in  of  all  the  fame  Inconveniences  along 
with  it.  Wherefore  they  will  now  prove  that  there  is  no  fuch  Soul  or 

Mind  as  this,  (refulting  from  the  Contexture  of  Atoms)  that  pre- 
fides  over  the  Corporeal  Univerfe,  that  fo  there  may  not  be  fo  much 

as  the  Shadow  of  a  Deity  left. 

//•  It  was  cbferved  before,that  Life,  Senfe,  Reafon  and  Underftanding 

KC!taSir^i*V^>  are  but  Qualities  of  Concreted  Bodjfs,  like  thofe  other  Qualities  of 

anr^SZ  7$'  t  ""  f„I„  Heat,  and  Cold,  &c.  arifing  from  certain  particular  Textures  of 
<£v>~j  X/-  f«  J^j^^T^'Atoms ;  Now  asthofe  firft  Principles  of  Bodies,  namely  fingle  Atoms, 
cc,nc*e*t9  4riuy  <*r.jrrt.i  have  none  of  thofe  Qualities  in  them,  fo  neither  hath  the  whole  U» 
Jv»n,  ̂ vb^a,  aL^-c^uL  niverfe  any  (that  it  can  be  denominated  from)  but,  only  the  Parts 
tr**t*i**r  d+  ̂ *v^,  *•_  of  it.  The  whole  World  is  neither  Black  nor  White,  Hot  nor  Cold, 

/<?*fc  *«3  „/r0  Pl/.  Pellucid  nor  Opake,  it  containing  all  thofe  Qualities  in  its  feveral 
Parts :  In  like  manner,  the  whole  has  no  Life,  Senfe,  nor  Underftand- 

ing in  it,  but  only  the  parts  of  it,  which  are  called  Animals.  That 
is.  Life  and  Senfe  are  qualities  that  arife,,  only  from  fuch  a 
Texture  of  Atoms  as  produceth  fbft  Flefh,  Blood,  and  Brains,  in 
Bodies  organized,  with  Head,  Heart,  Bowels,  Nerves,  Mufcles,  Veins, 
Arteries  and  the  like  3 

-Senfusjungitur  omnis 

Vifceribus^  Nervis,  Venis^  quacunqne  videmm ', 
Molli  amor  tali  conjijtere  Corpore  creta  j 

^     zv  And  Reafon  and  Underftanding,  properly  fo  called,  are  peculiar  Ap- 

0       /*♦'  .v.atcs,n>     PeH"ices  to  humane  Shape;  Ratio  nujquam  ejjepotejt  niji  m  homtntsji-' 
AjL*J^J^Cuy.  gura.    From  whence  it  is  concluded  that  there  is  no  Life,  Soul  nor 

Underftanding  a&ing  the  whole  World,  becaufe  the  World  hath  no 
Blood  nor  Brains,  nor  any  Animalifh  or  Humane  Form.  Qui  Mun- 
dum  ipfum  Anitnantem  fapientemque  ejfe  dixerunt3  nullo  modo  viderunt 
Animi  Naturamjn  quam  Figuram  cadere  poffet.  Therefore  the  Epicu- 

rean Poet  concludes  upon  this  Ground,  that  there  is  no  Divine  Senfe 
in  the  whole  World, 

Difpojitum  videtur  uhi  efie  &  crefcere pojjit 

Seorfim  Anima  atque  Animus'-)  tanto  magis  inficiandumy 
Totum  pojffe  extra  Corpus  Formdmque  Animalem0 
Tutribus  inglebis  terrarum^aut  S oik  in  Igni, 
Aut  in  Aqua  dnrare,  aut  altis  JEtheris  oris.       \ 
Haud  igitur  conjiant  DWmoprrfdita  Senfu, 
Quandoquidem  nequeunt  vitaliter  ejfe  Animata, 

.'  Now  if  there  be  no  Life  nor  Underftanding  above  us,  nor  round 
jo  t6+t notify  ~whXi  Jr.    about  us,  nor  any  where  elfe  in  the  World,  but  only  in  our  felves 

;  ̂)*ii  *•*»*  ****"  «*-     and  Fellow- Animals,  and  we  be  the  higheft  of  all  Beings  3  if  neither 
tSjKdstM  Jlt^n*  £?A*-  wvvCS  6ci*  on  ly  m  **** 



Chap.  II.  Atheifts  contend  that  Nothing  if  Immortal.   7  c 
the  whole  Corporeal  Syftcm  be  Animated,  nor  thofe  greater  pans  of 
it,  Sun,  Moon  nor  Stars,  then  there  can  be  no  danger  of  any  lAiiy. 

XII.    Eighthly,  the  Democritick  Atheifts  difputc  further  againfl: 
a  Deity  in  this  manner  :  The  Deity  is  generally  (iippofed  to  be  *f*  «**<<*/  ***« 

%Zov  imvA^iov  Kj  iecpOagTOVja  Perfectly  HappyAnimal,Incorruptible  and  Im-  *" 

mortal.     Now  there  is  no  Living  Being  Incorruptible  and  Immortal,  ̂ '^2J£ \*1  JZZ^lSt 
andtherefore  none  perfectly  Happy  neither.     For  according  to  that  ~~- '^e^yO  fy  &Lis 
Democritick  Hypothecs  of  Atoms  in  Vacuity  3  the  only  Incorruptible  <^*'™^*r»~*~'"  -?- things  will  be  Thefe  three :  Firft  of  all.  Vacuum  or  Empty  Space,  which 
muft  needs  be  fuch,  becaufe  it  cannot  fuffer  from  anything,  finceit 
xsplagarum  expert, 

Et  manet  intattum,  ttfe  ab  iUufungitur  hihtm. 

Secondly,  the  Single  Atoms,  becaufe  by  reafbn  of  their  Parvitude 
and  Solidity,  they  are  Indivifible  3  And  laftly,  the  Summa  Stimmarnm 

of  all  things,  that  is  the  Comprehenfion  of  all  Atoms  difperfed  every 
where  throughout  Infinite  Space. 

■   jjjw<*  mill  a  loci  fiat  eopia  certum 
Quo  quafi  res  pojjint  difcedere  dijfioluiqne. 

But  according  to  that  other  Hypothefis  of  lbme  modern  Atomifts 
(which  alio  was  entertained  of  old  by  Empedoclcs)  that  fuppofes  a 

Plenity,  there  is  nothing  at  all  Incorruptible,  but  the  Subftance  of  t/L<.*ju,Csir~~*c»  <*/  - 
Matter  it  felf.    All  Syftems  and  Compages  of  it,  all  ™yv.£Jnmrm.  and  net*.*  £*•«-  *~dp  _ 
a.$£Qi<rfMcm1  all  Concretions  and  Coagmentations,  of  Matter  divid- ^"-^^/*-^-^"  «~3«*^ 

ed  by  Motion:,  together  with  the  Qualities  refulting  from  them,  are  •ft'*'*"'/ *"£*•*'/> sy*< 

Corruptible  and  Deftroyable:  Jjhta  eli  Codgmcntatio  rerum  non  dif-  „,*$/-<&  "l^^^Z 
[plubilk  ?  Death  deftroysnbt  the  Subftance  of  any  Matter  3  For  as  ̂ v^av^^L*.,  m,i~. 
no  Matter  came  from  Nothing  but  was  Self-eternal,  fo  none  of  it  can 
ever  vanifh  into  Nothing  3  but  it  diffolves  all  the  Aggregations 
of  it, 

Non  fie  ihterimit  Mors  res  ut  Maieridz 
Corpora.  conficiat,fcd  ccetuni  dijfnpat  ollis. 

Life  is  rio  Sttbliantial  thing,  nor  any  Primitive  or  Simple  Nature  5 
it  is  only  an  Accident  or  Quality  anting  from  the  Aggregation  and  ̂   ̂ ^.^    ̂   </My_ 
Contexture  of  Atoms  or  Corpufcula,  which  when  the  Compages  of./**.*.*-,/  t^b*,  a, 
them  is  difttnited   and  diflblved ,  though  all  the  Subftance    ftill  *«  «e£>i~*.Jf^^4j 

remain   fcattered   and    dhpeffed ,    yet  the   Life  utterly  perilhes  '"/""j  *"~  *^'' *%)'*' 

and   vanifheth    into   Nothing.    No   Life  is  Immortal  5    there   ifcf*"'''*'  "*"'  ~~*^sAn**- 
no  Immortal   Soul  3    nor  Immortal   Animal,  or  Deity.    Though  ̂ ^^Xt,**  ' 
this  whole  Mundane  Syftem  were  it  ielf  an  Animal,  yet  being  but  "7' 
an  Aggregation  of  Matter,  it  would  be  both  Corruptible  and  Mor- 

tal. Wherefore  fince  no  living  Being  can  poffibly  nave  ariy  fecuri- 
ty  of  its  future  Permanency  3  there  is  none  that  can  be  perfectly 
Happy.  And  it  was  rightly  determined  by  our  Fellow- Atheifts,  the 

Hedonickj  and  Cyrenaichj,  AjSai/Ltonx  avinmtfov,  Perfect  Happinefi  is  a.  ̂   Ao*. </*•-« S^oW*-,* c 
mere  Notion,  a  Romantick  Ficlrion,  a  thing  which  can  have  no  Ex- 

istence any  where.    This  is  recorded  to  have  been  one  of  Dtmocri- 
H  2  tin 

7m  i 



j6       Atheifts  impugn  a  Firft  Caufe  or  Mover.  BookI. 

tut  his  chief  Arguments  againft  a  Deity,  becaufe  there  can  be  no  Liv- 

ing Being  Immortal,  and  confequently  none  perfectly  Happy.  Cum 

Democritus,quia  nihil  femperfuo  ftatumaneat,  neget,  e/fe  quicquam  fem- 

piternum,  nonne  Deum  jU  tollit  omnino^  ut  nnllam  Qpinionem  ejus  re- 

liquam  facial  .<? 

XIII.  A  Ninth  pretended  Demonftration  of  the  DemocriticK 

*"te*^££jjft  7^.  Atheifts  is  as  followeth.  By  God  is  underftood  a  Firft  Canfc  or  Mo- 

r^£f?**«uk> ***&>$  vefB  which  being  not  before  afted  upon  by  any  thing  elfe,  butacl- 
\c^rru,oo>t*(faif/  **  -  ing  Originally  from  it  felf,  was  the  Beginning  of  all  things.  Now 

£~%^ %££?"■  ~  ~  if  i§  an  indubitable  Axiom,  and  generally  received  arnongft  Philo- 
fophers,  that  Nothing  can  move  it  felf,  but  guicquid  movetur  ah 

alio  movetur,  Whatfoever  is  moved  is  moved  by  Something  elfe  ;'  nothing 
can  aft  otherwife  than  it  is  made  to^acl,.  by  fomething  without  it, 
aftinguponit.  The  neceflary  Confequence  whereof  is  this,  That 

there  can  be  no  fuch  thing  as  any  Firft  Mover,  or  Firft Caufe,xhzt  is, 

no  God.  This  Argument  is  thus  urged  by  a  Modern  Writer,  agree- 

ably to  the  Sence  of  the  Ancient  Democriticks  ;  Ex  eo  quod  nihil 

poteft  moverefeipfum,  non  inferetur,  id  quod  inferri  folet,  nempe  Ster- 
num Immobile,  fed  contra  iEternum  Motum,  ftqmdem  ut  verum  eft, 

nihil moveri  afeipfo,it(t  etiam  verum  eft  nihil moveri  nift  a  Moto.  From 

hence,that  Nothing  can  move  it  felf  it  cannot  he  rightly  inferred,  as  com- 
monly it  is,  that  there  is  an  Eternal  Immoveable  Mover  (that  is,  a  God} 

hut  only  an  Eternal  Moved  Movcryor  that  one  thing  was  moved  by  another 

from  Eternity ,without  any  firft  Mover.  Becaufe  as  it  is  true  that  nothing 

can  be  Movedjbut  from  it  felf ~'0fo 'it  is  likewife  true, that  nothing  can  be  mo- 
ved but  from  that  which  was  itfelfalfo  moved  by  fomething  elfe  beforehand 

fo  the  progrefs  upwards  muft  needs  be  infinite,  without  any  Beginning 
or  firft  Mover.The  plain  Drift  and  Scope  of  this  Ratioeination,is  no  o- 
ther  then  this,  to  (hew  that  the  Argument  commonly  taken  from  Mo- 

tion,to  prove  a  God,(that  is,a  Firft  Mover  or  Caufejis  not  only  Ineffe- 
ftual  and  Inconclufivejbut  alfo  that  on  the  contrary,itmay  be  demon- 
ftrated  from  that  very  Topick  of  Motion  5  that  there  can  be  no  Abso- 

lutely Firft  Mover,No  Firft  in  the  order  of  Caufes,  that  is,  no  God. 

.  XIV.     Tenthly,  becaufe  the  Theifts  conceive  that  though  no 

t^yj^.fi^gll^jr  Body  can  move  it  felf,  yet  a  perfect  Cogitative,  and  Thinking  Being 

°^°ZZJf" ****•<'<<*  **'"  might  be  the  Beginning  of  all,  and  the  firft  Caufe  of  Motion  $  the &».*+■.  Atheifts  will  endeavour  to  evince  the  contrary,  in  this  manner.  No 
man  can  conceive  how  any  Cogitation  which  was  not  before,fhould 
rife  up  at  any  time,  but  that  there  was  fome  caufe  for  it,  without 
the  Thinker.  For  elfe  there  can  be  no  reafon  given,why  this  Thought 
rather  than  that,  and  at  this  time  rather  than  another,  fhouldftart  up. 
Wherefore  this  is  univerfally  true,  of  all  Motion  and  A&ion  what- 

foever, as  it  was  rightly  urged  by  the  Stoicks,  that  there  can  be  no 
kiW;  hednoi,  no  Motion  without  a  Caufe,  i.  e.  no  Motion  which  has 
not  fome  Gaufe  without  the  Subject  of  it.  Or,  as  the  fame  thing  is 
expreffed  by  a  modern  Writer,  Nothing  taketh  Beginning  from  it 
felf,  but  from  the  A&ion  of  fome  other  Immediate  Agent  without  it. 
Wherefore  no  Thinking  Being  could  be  a  Firft  Caufe,  any  more  than 
an  Automaton  or  Machin  could.    To  this,  it  is  further  argued,  that there 
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thefe  two  Notions,  the  one  of  £  Knowing  Vhdtrjiattding, Being,  thd 
other  of,  a  p.erfe&ly  Happy  Being,  arc  Contradictious,  became  all 
Knowledge  Enentially  implies  Dependence  upon  (bmethirig  elfe, 
as  its  Caule  •-,  Scientia  &■  Intcllc&us  \ignnmtjl  Potentia  abalio  Depen- 

dent is  *  id  quod  non  eft  Ueat/jjiwitw.  They  conclude  that  Cogitati- 
on and  all  Action  whatlbever,  is  really  nothing  el(e  but  Local  Mo- 

tion, which  is  Eflentially  Hctcrokjtiefie,  that  which  can  never  rife 
of  it  fclf,  but  is  caufed  by  fome  other  Agent  without  its  Subject. 

XV.  In  the  Eleventh  place,  the  Democritick  Atheifts  reafbn'  €  //**«>»  *4  *<***•*»»  <^*<- 1 
thus :  If  the  World   were  made  by  any  Antecedent  Mind  or  Under-  ̂ *™^^Z£j*Z*3k  ■ 
Handing,   that  is,  by  a  Deity  -,  then  there  mult  needs  bean  ld<ea,  ̂ fcZ^'trA^^U^^cS 
Platform  and  Exemplar  of  the  whole  World  before  it  was  made  3  and  "">Q'  ~»  &*'*'  +*+*>- 

confequently  Actual  Knowledge,  both  in  order  of  Time  and  Na-  ̂ ^If^V^w^ ture,  before  Things.     But  all  Knowledge  is  the  Information  of  the  ̂ o-.^V*^*  **  „*$,«,.{- 
things  themfelvcs  known,  all  Conception  of  the  Mind  is  a  Pajjion  from  &*»•*  "^  **+"*«* dybnk 

the  things  Conceived,  and  their  Activity  upon  it  3  and  is  therefore  *U'V '  °7a'UC  a?**"**  1 Juniour  to  them.     Wherefore  the  World  and  Things,  were  before  ̂ ^,w^A4.7j/uX^ 
Knowledge  and  the  Conception  of  any  Mind,  and  no  Knowledge,  /t^,t<,i.. 
Mind  or  Deity  before  the  World  as  its  Caufe.  This  Argument  is  thus 
propofed  by  the  Atheiftick  Poet  j 

Exemplum  porro  gignundis  rebut ',  &  ipfa 
Not i ties  hominumDivis  unde  injita  primum, 
®uidvellent  facer e  utfeirent,  animoq^viderent 
ghiove  modo  eU  unquam  Vis  cognita  PrincipioruK 
gyuidnani  inter  fefe  permutato  Or  dine  poffent, 

Si  non  ipfa  dedit fpecimen  Natura  crearidi  .<? 

How  could  the  fuppofed  Deity  have  a.  Pattern  or  Platform  in  his  Mindt 
to  frame  the  World  by,  and  whence  fliould  he  receive  it  ?  How  could 
he  have  any  Knowledge  of  Men  before  they  were  made,  as  alfo  what 

himfelf  fjould  will  to  do  when  there  was  nothing  .<?  How  could  he  under- 
stand the  Force  and  Pojjibility  of  the  Principles,  what  they  would  pro- 

duce when  varioufly  combined  together,  before  Nature  and  Things  them* 

fives,  by  Creating,had  given  a  Specimen  .<? 

XVI.  A  Twelfth  Argumentation  of  the  Democritick  and  Epi-  *  t""ifi  •txttm  «*— ., 

curean  Atheifts  againft  a  Deity,  is  to  this  purpole  :  That  things  ̂ ^  eJ>**  *t>*«/ZL  ~ 

could  not  be  made  by  a  Deity  that  is  fuppofed  to  be  a  Being  every  rt^'J^.c^a  "*"    ̂ ^y- 

way  Perfect  5  becaufe  they  are  fo  Faulty,  and  lb  111  made  :  The  Ar-  *^  -*" gument  is  thus  propounded  by  Lucretius  3 

gubdfi  jam  rerum  ignor  em  primer dia  qusjint, 
Hoc  tamen  ex  ipfls  Cmli  Rationibus  auftm 
Confirmare,  aliifque  ex  rebus  reddere  multist 
Nequaquam  nobis  Divinitus  effeparatam 
Naturam  rerum,  t  ant  a  fiat  pradita  Culpa, 

This  Argument,*  Coeli  Rationibusfiom  Aftronomy,  or  the  Conftitu> 
tion  of  the  Heavens,is  this  :  That  the  Mundane  Sphere  is  fo  framed,in 

H  3  refoect 



n  8    Atheifts  contend  that  the  World  is  iU-made.  B  o  o  k  I. 
refpect  of  the  Difpofition  of  the  Equator  and  Ecliptic^  as  renders 
the  greateft  part  of  the  Earth  uninhabitable  to  Men  and  rnoft  other 
Animals  5  partly  by  reafon  of  that  excels  of  Heat  in  the  Torrid  Zone 

(containing  all  between  the  Tropicks)  and  partly  from  the  Extre- 
mity of  Cold  in  both  the  Frigid  Zones,  towards  either  Pole.  Again, 

whereas  the  Stoical  Theifts  Contemporary  with  Epicurus  concluded, 
that  the  whole  World  was  made  by  a  Deity ,  only  for  the  fake 
of  Men, 

Horum  omnia  caufa 

Conjiituijfe  Deumfingunt 

It  is  urged  on  the  contrary ,  that  a>  great  part  of  the  Habitable 
Earth  is  taken  up  by  Seas,  Lakes  and  Rocks,  barren  Heaths  and 

Sands,  and  thereby  made  ufelels  for  Mankind  5  and  that  the  remain- 
der of  it  yields  no  fruit  to  them,  unlefs  expugned  by  obftinate  La- 

bour, after  all  which,  men  are  often  disappointed  of  the  Fruits  of 
thole  Labours,  by  unfeafbnable  Weather,  Storms  and  Tempefts.  A- 
gain,  that  Nature  has  not  only  produced  many  noxious  and  poifon- 
ous  Herbs,  but  alfo  Deftructive  and  Devouring  Animals ,  whole 

Strength  lurpaffeth  that  of  Mens;  and  that  the  Condition  of  Man- 
kind is  €o  much  Inferiour  to  that  of  Brutes,  that  Nature  feems  to 

have  been  but  a  Step-mother  to  the  former,  whilft  fhe  hath  been  an 
Indulgent  Mother  to  the  latter.  And  to  this  purpofe,  the  manner 
pf  mens  coming  into  the  World  is  thus  aggravated  by  the  Poet  j 

Turn  porro  puer,  utfavisprojeffius  abundk 
Navitas  nudus  humijacet,  infans,  indigus  omni 
Vital  auxilio,  cum  primum  in  luminis  or  as 
Nixibus  ex  aluo  matris  natura  profudit  : 

Vagituque  locum  lugubri  complete  ut  <equum  'jiy 
Quoi  tantum  in  vita  reflet  tranfire  malorum. 

But  on  the  contrary,  the  Comparative  Advantages  of  Brutes  and 
their  Privileges,  which  they  have  above  men,  are  delcribed  after 
this  manner : 

At  vari<e  crefcunt  pecudes,  armenta,  fereque  : 

tiec  crepitacula  eis  opu  funt}  nee  quoiquam  adhibenda  'jl 
Alnt£  nutricis  Blanda  atque  Infra&a  loquela  5 
Nee  varias  qu<emnt  veflespro  tempore  cceli. 
Denique  non  arms  opus  eji,  non  mcenibus  altis, 
gueisfua  tutentur3  quande  omnibus  omnia  large 
Tellus  ipfa  parity  xaturdqiie  Dtedala  rerum. 

And  Laftly,  The  Topick  of  Evils  in  General ,  is  infilled  upon 
by  them,  not  thofe  which  are  are  called  Cnlp<s,  Evils  of  Fault  (for 
that  is  a  Thing  which  -the  Democritick  Atheifts  utterly  explode  in 
the  Genuine  Sence  of  it)  but  the  Evils  of  Pain  and  Trouble  5  which 
they  difpute  concerning,  after  this  manner.  The  Suppofed  Deity 
and  Maker  of  the  World,  was  either  Willing  to  abolilh  all  Evils, 

but 
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but  not  Able,or  he  was  Able  but  not  Willing  5  or  Thirdly,  he  was  nei- 
ther Willing  nor  Able }  or  elfe  Laftly,  he  was  both  Able  and  Willing, 

This  Latter  is  the  only  thing  that  anlwers  fully  to  the  Notion  ofaGod. 
Now  that  the  fuppofed  Creator  of  all  things  was  not  thus  both  Able 
and  Willing  to  abolilh  all  Evils,  is  plain,  becaufe  then  there  would 
have  been  no  Evils  at  all  left.Wherefore  fince  there  is  fuch  a  Deluge  of 
Evils  overflowing  all,it  mult  needs  be,  that  either  he  was  Willing  and 
not  Able  to  remove  them,  and  then  he  was  Impotent,  or  elfe  he  was 

Able  and  not  Willing,and  then  he  was  Envious,  or  Laftly  he  was  nei- 
ther Able  nor  Willing,  and  then  he  was  both  Impotent  and  En- 

vious. 

XVII.     In  the  Twelfth  Place,  the  Atheifts  further  difpute  in  this   m  **«'  /•/#**.»>•<*>£•'«'' 

manner.     If  the  World  were  made  by  any  Deity ,then  it  would  be  *£**  tA'**  yAi*** '***- 

governed  by  a  Providence,  and  if  there  were  any  Providence,  it  muft  t/^V"       'c  "**       **"" 
appear  in  Humane  Affairs.     But  here  it  is  plain,  that  all  isT^aand  *tr"' 
Bohu,  Chaos  and  Confufwn :  Things  happening  alike  to  all,  to  the 
Wile  and  Foolifh,  Religious  anil  Impious,  Virtuous  and  Vicious. 
(For  thefe  Names  the  Atheift  cannot  chufe  but  make  ule  of,  though 
by  taking  away  Natural  Morality,  they  really  deftroy  the  Things.) 
From  whence  it  is  concluded,  that  all  things  float  up  and  down,  as 
they  are  agitated  and  driven  by  the  Tumbling  Billows  of  Carelefs 
Fortune  and  Chance.     The  Impieties  of  Dionyfius,  his  fcoffing  Ab- 
ufes  of  Religion,  and  whatfbever  was  then  Sacred,  or  worfhipt  un- 

der the  Notion  of  a  God,  were  moft  notorious  3  and  yet  it  is  ob- 
ferved,  that  he  fared  never  a  jot  the  worfe  for  it.     Hunc  nee  Olym- 

pics Jupiter  fulmine  percujfit,  nee  Mfculapius  mifero  diuturnoque  morbo 
tabefcentem  inter  emit, verhm  infuo  leUulo  mortuus,in  Tympanidis  rogum 
illatus  eli,  eimque  potejiatem  quam  ipfe  per  fcelus  naUus  erat ,  qua(l 
jujiam  &  legitimam,  h<ereditatis  loco  trudidit :  Neither  did  Jupiter  O- 

lymp'ius  fir  ike  him  with  a  Thunderbolt,  nor  ̂ Efculapius  inflitf  any  Ian- guiflring  Difeafe  upon  him,    but  he  died  in  his  bed,  and  was  honourably 

interred,  and  that  Power  which  he  hadwicl^edly  acquired,  he  tranfmit- 
ted,  as  a  Jiiji  and  Lawful  Inheritance,  to  his  Pojierity.     And  Dioge- 

nes the  Cy  nick,  though  muchaTheift,   could  not  but  acknowledge, 
that  Harpalus  a  famous  Robber  or  Pirate  in  thofe  times,  who  com- 

mitting many  Villanous  actions,  notwithftanding  lived  profperoufc 
ly,  did  thereby  Tejiimoniunt  dicere  contra  Deos,  bear  teftimony  a- 
gainji  the  Gods.    Though  it  has  been  objected  by  the  Theifts,  and 
thought  to  be  a  ftrong  argument  for  Providence,  that  there  were  Co 
many  Tables  hung  up  in  Temples,  the  Monuments  of  fuch  as  hav- 

ing prayed  to  the  Gods  in  Storms  and  Tempefts,  had  efcaped  Ship- 
wrack  ;  yet  as  Diagoras  obferved,   Nufquam  pi&ifunt  qui  Naufragium 
fecerunt,  there  are  no  Tables  extant  of  thofe  of  them  who  were  Ship- 
wrackj.    Wherefore  it  was  not  considered  by  thefe  Theifts,  how 

many  of  them  that  prayed  as  well  to  the  Gods,  did  notwithftand- 
ing fuffer  Shipwrack  5  as  alfb  how  many  of  thofe ,  which  never 

made  any  Devotional  Addrefles  at  all,  to  any  Deity,  efcaped  equal 
Dangers  of  Storms  and  Tempefts. 

More-'
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Moreovef,it  is  confentaneous  to  the  opinion  of  a  God,to  think  that 

Thunder  ratling  in  the  Clouds  with  Thunder-  bolts,  fhould  be  the  im- 
mediate Significations  of  his  wrath  and  difpleafurerwhereas  it  is  plain, 

that  thefe  are  flung  at  random,  and  that  the  Fury  of  them  often  lights 
upon  the  Innocent,  whilft  the  notoriously  guilty  fcape  untouched, 
and  therefore  we  underftand  not,  how  this  can  be  anfwered  by  any 
fheifts. 

Cur,  quibus  incauium  Sceltts  averfabile  cumque  eft9 
Nonfaciunt,  iffiflammas  ut.fulguris  halent, 
Fe&oreperfixo  -,  documen  Mortalibus  acre? 
Etpotius  nulla  fibi  turpis  Confcius  reii3 
V&lvitur  inflammis  innoxius,  in  que  peditur, 
Turbine  ccclefti,  fubitocorreptus,  &  igniZ 

Now  the  force  of  this  Argument  appears  to  be  very  powerful,  be« 
caufe  it  hath  not  only  ftaggered  and  confounded  Thrifts  in  all  Ages, 
but  alio  hath  effectually  transformed  many  of  them  into  Atheifts. 
For  Diagoras  Melius  himfelf  was  once  a  Superfluous  Religionift,  in 
Co  much  that  being  a  Dithyrambick^  Poet,  he  began  one  of  his  Poems 

with  thefe  words,  i&  SoI/ilcvoc  %  -ni^luj  -rrxvlx  t^ASto/,  aU  things  art 
done  by  God  and  fortune.  But  being  injured  afterwards  by  a  Per- 

jured Perfon,  that  Suffered  no  Evil  nor  Difafter  thereupon,  he  there- 
fore took  up  this  contrary  Perfwaflon,  that  there  was  no  Deity.' 

And  there  have  been  innumerable  others,  who  have  been  Co  tar 
wrought  upon  by  this  Confideration,  as  if  not  absolutely  to  difclaim 
and  difcard  a  Deity,  yet  utterly  to  deny  Providence,  and  all  Care 
of  Humane  Affairs  by  any  Invifible  Powers.  Amongft  whom  the 
Poet  was  one,  who  thus  expreffed  his  Sence. 

Sedcumres  homimim  tanta  caliginevolvi 
Afpicerezn,  latdfque  diuflorere  nocentes, 
Vexarique  pios,  rurfus  labefa&a  cadebat 
Kel/igio3  caufaque  viam  non fpontefequebar 
Alterius,  "vacuo  qua  currere  Seniina  motu 
Afftrmat,  magnumque  novas  per  Inane  Figuras, 
Fort  una  non  Arte  regi  j  qua  Numinafenfu 
Ambiguo  vel  Nulla  put at ,  vel  Nefcia  noftri. 

a.  i/dvtcibtrt  o6iht,».  erA«<k  XVIII.  A  thirteenth  Argumentation  of  the  Democritick  and 

rodent?  e~*  n*t -^'"j^  Epicurean  Atheifts  is  to  this  purpofe  •-,  That  whereas  the  Deity  is 

WwZ%-f*",^r"r  '  fuPP°red  to  befuch  a  being,  as  both  Knows  all  that  is  done  every where  in  the  moffc  diftant  Places  of  the  World  at  once,  and  doth 
himfelf  immediately  Order  all  things  5  this  is,  Firft,  impoffible  for  a- 
ny  one  Being,  thus  to  animadvert  and  order  all  things  in  the  whole tlniverfe, 

guk  regere  inwienfi  Summam,  quis  habere  profundi 
Jndu  mami  validas  potis  eft  moderanter  habcnas  .<? 
gluts  pariter  cwlos  omneis  convertere  .<?  &  omnek 

Ignibtts 
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ly nihil (  d'thcrns  tona*  jnfjire  fcraccis  ? 
Omnibus  in  que  locis  cjjc  muni  tempore  prdjTo  j 

■^  Nubibus  ut  tencbras  faciat,  ca'lique  Jerena 
Concutiat  fomtu  ?  &c. 

And  Secondly,  if  it  were  fiippofed  to  be  poffiblc,  yet  fuch  infinite 
Negotiofity  would  be  abfolutely  inconfiftent  with  a  Happy  state  5  Nor 
could  fuch  a  Deity  ever  have  any  quiet  Enjoyment  of  himfelf,  be- 

ing Perpetually  filled  with  Tumult  and  Hurliburly,  »  fftytcpavSm  ir^.- 

7rgeff'JWfi  tft1  t:M<t'iov  lav-rot  yivi-mr  Dijlra&ion  of  Eufincf andsollicitous 
Cares,  Difpleafures  and  Favours,  do  not  at  all  agree  with  Happinefs, 
but  they  proceed  from  Imbecillity,  Indigency  and  fear  :  to  ̂ aKag/ov  %  oc- 

cpBagTOV  »T5  ocutc nr£c/iy/A.otfct  e^-j,  sts  a'M&j  7nxgt')<ef,  cL?t  isn fyyolc,  avt  y£^i<s\ 
mivvpymi,  <£v  tkcfcvetix.  ")fc  imv  to  toiStcv  That  which  is  Happy  and  Incor- 

ruptible, would  neither  have  it  felf  any  Bufincfs  to  do,  nor  create  any  to 
others,  it  would  neither  have  Difpleafurc  nor  favour,  towards  any  other 
Terfons,  to  engage  it  in  Action  -,  all  thk  proceeding  from  Indigency. 
That  is,  favour  and  Benevolence,  as  well  as  Anger  and  Difpleafure, 
arife  only  from  Imbecillity.  That  which  is  perfectly  happy  and  want- 

eth  nothing,  oAov  ov  <®%j.  Ttiv  mvoy}v  a"  Wtax,  £<Pcuy.ccuac„  being  wholly 
pojfejfed  and  fallen  up  in  the  Enjoyment  of  its  own  Happinefs,  would  be 
regardlefs  of  the  Concernments  of  any  others }  and  mind  nothing 
befides  it  felf,  either  to  do  it  Good  or  Harm.  Wherefore,  this  Curi- 
ofus  &  plenus  Negotii  Deus,  This  Bufie,  Rcjllefs,  and  Pragmatical  Dei- 

ty, that  muff  needs  intermeddle  and  have  to  do  with  every  thing  iu 
the  whole  World,  is  a  Contradictious  Notion,  fince  it  cannot  but  be 
the  moft  Unhappy  of  all  thing9. 

XIX.  In  the  Next  Place,  the  Atheifts  difpute  further  by  pro-  </&,**«/  C*£  ff**'*-*' /»" 
pounding  Several  bold  £n<eries,  which  they  conceive  unanfwerable,  ̂ yJ  Cy  ̂ urA^^w 
after  this  manner.  If  the  World  were  made  by  a  Deity,  why  was 
it  not  made  by  him  fboner  ?  or  fince  it  was  fo  long  unmade,  why 
did  he  make  it  at  all  }  Cur  mundi  Mdificator  repente  extiterit,  innu- 
merabili  ante  fecula  dormierit  .<?  How  came  this  Builder  and  Archi- 

tect of  the  World,  to Jiart  up- upon  a  fuddain,  after  he  hadjlept  for  infi- 
nite Ages,  and  bethink  himfelf  of  making  a  World  .<?  For,  certainly,  if 

he  had  been  awake  all  that  while,  he  would  either  have  made  it 

fooner,  or  riot  at  all  5  becaufe  there  was  either  fbmething  wanting 
to  his  Happinefs,  before,  or  nothing  j  if  there  had  been  any  thing 
wanting  before,  then  the  World  could  not  have  been  fo  long  un- 

made 5  but  if  he  were  completely  Happy  in  himfelf  without  it,  then 

fM<P\v  £M.e»7Ri>v  jc*vou?  '{(aANvlv  '{dny&Q&v  77^.^101,  wanting  nothing ,  he 
vainly  went  about  to  make  fiperfuous  things.  All  defire  of  Change 
and  Novelty,  argues  a  Faftidious  Satiety,  proceeding  from  Defeat 
and  Indigency  5 

Huidve  novipotuit  taniofoU,ante  quiet os 
Inlicere,  nt  cuperent  vitam  mutare  priorem  .<? 
Nam  gaudere  novis  rebus  debere  videtur 
§lnoi  veteres  obfunt  3  fed  quoi  nil  accidit  <egri 

Tempore 
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Tempore  in  antca8o3  cum  pulchre  degeret  <evumt 
§>uid  potuit  novitatis  amor  em  accendere  tali  .<? 

©id  this  Deity,  therefore  light  up  the  Stars,  as  fb  many  Lamps  or 
Torches,  in  that  vaft  Abyfs  of  infinite  Darknefs,  that  himfelf  might 
thereby  have  a  more  comfortable  and  chearful  Habitation  ?  Why 
Would  he  then  content  himfelf  from  Eternity,  to  dwell  in  fuch  a  Me- 
lancholick.  Horrid,  and  Forlorn  Dungeon  ? 

An  Credo  in  ienebris  vita  &  misrorejacebai^ 
Donee  diluxit  rerum  Genitalis  Origo  .<? 

Was  Company  and  that  Variety  of  Things,  by  which  Heaven  and 
Earth  are  diftingui(hed,defireable  to  him  ?  Why  then  would  he  con- 

tinue Solitary  fo  long,  wanting  the  pleasure  of  fuch  a  Spectacle  ?  Did 
he  make  the  World  and  men  in  it  to  this  end,  that  himfelf  might 
be  worfhipped  and  adored,  feared  and  honoured  by  them?  But 
what  could  he  be  the  better  for  that,  who  was  fufficiently  happy  a- 
lone  in  himfelf  before  ?  Or  did  he  do  it  for  the  Sake  of  Men3  to  grati- 
fie  and  oblige  them  ? 

  —At  quid  immortalibus  at  que  beat  if 
Gratia  nojira  queat  largirier  emolument?, 
%)t  nojira.  quicquani  causa  gerere  aggredianfur  ? 

Again,  if  this  were  done  for  the  fake  of  Men,  then  it  muft  be  ei- 
ther for  Wife  Men  or  for  Fools  5  If  for  Wife  men  only,  then  all  that 

Pains  was  taken  but  for  a  very  few  3  but  if  for  Fools,  what  reafco 
could  there  be,  why  the  Deity  lhould  feek  to  delerve  Co  well  at  their 
hands  ?  Befides  this,  what  hurt  would  it  have  been  to  any  of  us  s 
(whether  Wife  or  Foolifh)  never  to  have  been  made  ? 

guidve  malifuerat  nobis  non  ejfe  creatis  ? 
Natus  enim debet  quicunque  ejl^velle manere 
In  Vita.,  donee  retinebit  blanda  voluptas  : 
Qui  nunquam  verb  vita gujiavit  amorent, 
Necfuit  in  numero,  quid  obejl  non  ejfe  creatum  <? 

Laitly,  if  this  Deity  muft  needs  go  about  raoliminoufly  to  make  at 
World,  i^yctns  </%!u>?£,  tM&vos,  like  an  Artificer  and  Carpenter %  what 
Tools  and  Inftruments  could  he  have  to  work  withall?  what  Mini* 
fters  and  Subfervient  Opificers  ?  what  Engins  and  Machins  for  the 
rearing  up  of  lb  huge  a  Fabrick?  How  could  he  make  the  Matter 
to  underftand  his  meaning,  and  obey  his  beck  ?  how  could  he  move 
it  and  turn  it  up  and  down?  For  if  Incorporeal ,  he  could  neither 
touch  nor  be  touched,  but  would  run  through  all  things,  without  fa<* 
ftening  upon  any  thing  :  but  if  Corporeal,  then  the  fame  thing  was 
both  Materials  and  Architect ,  both  Timber  and  Carpenter,  and 
the  Stones  muft  hew  themlelves,  and  bring  themfelves  together,with 
difcretion,  into  a  Strudhire. 

XX.  Iq 
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X  X.  In  the  laft  Place,  the  Athcifts  argue  from  Interejl  (  which 
proves  many  times  the  moft  effectual  of  all  Arguments)  againft  a 
Deity  5  endeavouring  to  perfwade,  that  it  is,  Firft,  the  Interejl  of 
Private  Ferfons,  and  of  all  Alan-kind  in  General  j  and  Secondly,  the 
Particular  Interejl  of  Civil  Sovereigns,  and  Commonwealths  ?  that 
there  (hould  neither  be  a  God,  nor  the  Belief  of  any  fuch  thing  en- 

tertained by  the  minds  of  Men  '■>  that  is,  no  Religion.  Firft,  they 
lay  therefore,  that  it  is  the  Interejfe  of  Mankind  in  General  5  Becaufe 
lo  long  as  men  are  perfwaded,  that  there  is  an  Underftanding  Being 
infinitely  Powerful,  having  no  Law  but  his  own  Will ,  (becaufe  he 
has  no  Superiour)  that  may  do  whatever  he  pleafes  at  any  Time 
to  them ,  they  can  never  Securely  enjoy  themfelves  or  any 
thing ,  nor  be  ever  free  from  difquieting  Fear  and  Solicitude. 
What  the  Poets  Fable  of  Tantalus  in  Hell,  being  alwaies  in  fear  of 
a  huge  ftone  hanging  over  his  Head,  and  ready  every  Moment  to 
tumble  down  upon  him,  is  nothiugtothat  true  fear  which  men  have 
of  a  Deity,  and  Religion,  here  in  this  Life,  which  indeed  was  the  ve- 

ry thing  mythologized  in  it. 

Nee  mifer  impendens  magnum  timet  aere  Saxum 
Tantalus,  (utfama  ejl)  caff  a  formidine  torpens  ; 
Sed  magis  in  vita,  Divum  Met  us  urget  inanis 
Mortales,  cafumque  timent,  quemcumque  ferat  Fors, 

For  belidcs  mens  Infecurity,  from  all  manner  of  prefent  Evils,  upon 
the  Supposition  of  a  God,  the  Immortality  of  Souls  can  hardly  be 
kept  out,  but  it  will  crowd  in  after  it,and  then  the  fear  of  Eternal  Pu- 

nishments after  Death  will  unavoidably  follow  thereupon,  perpetual- 
ly embittering  all  the  Solaces  of  Life,  and  never  fuffering  men  to  have 

the  leaft  fincere  Enjoyment. 

  ft  cert  am  finem  ejfe  viderent 
uErumnarum  homines,  aliqua  ratione  valerent3 
Relligionibus,  atque  minis  objitfere  Vatum* 
Hunc  ratio  nulla  ejl  rejlandi,  nulla  facult as  : 
Mternas  quoniam  Fcenas  in  morte  timendum, 
Ignoratur  enim  qu£jit  natura  Animai, 
Natafit,  an  contra  nafcentibus  injtnuetur  5 
Et  (imul  intereat  nobifcum  morte  dirempta3 
An  Tenebras  Orci  vifat  vajldfque  Lacunas. 

Wherefore  it  is  plain,  that  they  who  firft  introduced  the  Belief  of 
a  Deity  and  Religion,  whatever  they  might  aim  at  in  it,  delerved  ve- 

ry ill  of  all  Mankind,  becaufe  they  did  thereby  infinitely  debafe  and 
deprefs  mens  Spirits  under  a  Servile  Fear, 

Efficient  animos  humiles,  formidine  bivunty 
Deprejfofque  premunt  ad  Terr  am  c 

As  alfo  caufe  the  greateft  Griefs  and  Calamities  that  now  difturb  Hu- 
mane Life., 

guantos 
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Quant os  turn gemitus  ipfijibi,  quantdqj  nobis 
Volnera,  qnas  lachrymas  peperere  Minoribn  nofiris  ?  )[  ) 

There  can  be  no  comfortable  and  happy  Living,  without  banifh- 
ingfrom  our  Mind,  the  belief  of  thefe  two  things,  of  a  Deity  and  the 
Souls  Immortality, 

Et  met  us  ilk  forhpr<eceps  Acheruntis  agendut 
Funditus,  hit man am  qui  vit am  turbat  abimo, 
Omnia  fuffundens  Mortis  Nigrore,neque  ullam 

EJJ'e  voluptatem  Liquidam,  Furdmque  relinquii. 

It  was  therefore  a  Noble  and  Heroical  Exploit  of  Democritus  and 

Epicurus,  thofe  two  good-natured  Men,  who  feeing  the  World  thus 
opprefled  under  the  grievous  Yoke  of  Religion,  the  Fear  of  a  Deity 
and  Punilhment  after  death,  and  taking  pity  of  this  fad  Condition  of 
Mankind,  did  manfully  encounter  that  affrightful  Spe&re  or  Empu- 
fa,  of  a  Providential  Deity  5  and  by  clear  Philofophick  Reafbns, 
chafe  it  away,  and  banifh  it  quite  out  of  the  World;  laying  down 
fuch  Principles,  as  would  falve  all  the  Phenomena  of  Nature  without a  God  5 

gjht£  bene  cognita  (i  teneas,  Natura  videtur 
Libera  con  ti  nub,  Domini sprivata  Super  bis, 

Ipfafua  perfefponte,  Omnia  Dis  agere  expers. 

So  that  Lucretius  does  not  without  juftCaufe,  ered  a  Triumphal 
Arch  or  Monument  to  Epicurus,  for  this  Conqueft  or  Victory  of  his3 
obtained  over  the  Deity  and  Religion,  in  this  manner  $ 

Humana  ante  ocnlosfxde  quum  vitajaceret. 
In  terris  opprejfa  gravifub  Relligione, 
§ju£  caput  a  Cmli  regionibus  ojiendebat, 
Horribilifuper  afpe&u  mortalibus  injians  5 
Vrimum  Grains  homo  mortales  tendere  contra 

Eji  oculos  aufus,  primjifque  obfijiere  contra  5 
ghiem  necfama  Deum  nee  fulminates  minitanti 
Murmure  comprejjit  ctzlum,  &c. 

XXI.    That  it  is  alfo  the  Interefs  of  Civil  Sovereigns  and  of  all  • 
bta*  Unfits  rnfJ-Jf^-  Common-wealths,  that  there  (hould  neither  be  Deity  nor  Religion, 
of  <t*vJn'm*r  *&**  /»f«i«the  Democritick  Atheifts  would  perfwade  in  this  manner  $  A  Body 

j£uc  6t"r&  0»<r'£y  a**v-   foliticl^ox  Common-wealth  is  made  up  of  parts,  that  are  all  naturally 
"T^"'*'-  Dijfociated  from  one  another,  by  reafon  of  that  Principle  of  private 

S elf- lev ̂ who  therefore  can  be  no  otherwife  held  together  than  by 
Fear  5  Now  if  there  be  any  greater  Fear  than  the  Fear  of  the  Levia- 

than, and  Civil  Reprefentative,  the  whole  Structure  and  Machin  of 
this  great  Colofs  muft  needs  fall  a-pieces,  and  tumble  down.  The 
Civil  Sovereign  reigns  only  in  Fear,  wherefore  unlefe  his  Fear  be 
the  King  and  Sovereign  of  all  Fears ,  his  Empire  and  Dominion ceafes. 
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ccaicr.  But  as  the  Rod  of  Mofes  devoured  the  Rods  of  the  A/avici- 
ans,  io  certainly  will  the  fear  of  an  omnipotent  Deity,  that  can  pu- 
nilh  with  eternal  Torments  after  Death,  quite  (wallow  up  and  de- 

vour that  comparatively  Hetty  Fear  ok  Civil  Sovereigns  ,  and  confe- 
quently  drftroy  the  Being  Ot  Conlmonwcalths,  which  have  no  foun- 

dation in  Nature,  but  are  mere  Artificial  Things,  made  by  the  /.//- 
chantment  and  Magical  Art  of  Policy.  Wherefore  it  is  well  obferved 

by  a  Modern  Writer  ,  That  men  ought  not  to  Jaffa*  thcmfelves  to  be 
abujed,  by  the  Doctrine  of  Separated  I- /fences  and  Incorporeal  Subjiances, 
(inch  as  God  and  the  Soul)  built  upon  the  vain  Philojophy  of  Anftotlc, 
that  would  fright  men  from  obeying  the  Laws  of  their  Country,  with 
Empty  Names,  (as  of  He//,  Damnation,  Fire  and  liriwjlone  )  as  men 
fright  Birds  from  the  Com,  with  an  empty  Hat,  Dublet,  and  a  crooked 
St(d{.  And  again  5  If  the  fear  of  Spirits  (the  chief  of  which  is  the 

Deity)  toere 'taken  away,  men  would  be  much  more  fitted  than  they  arc 
for  Civil  Obedience. 

Moreover,  the  Power  of  Civil  Sovereigns  is  perfectly  IndivifibU ; 

'tis  either  All  or  Nothing,  it  muft  be  Abfolute  and  Infinite,  or  elfe  'tisr 
none  at  all  5  now  it  cannot  be  Co,  if  there  beany  other  Power  equal 
to  it,  to  (hare  with  it,  much  lefs  if  there  be  any  Superiour  (  as  that 
of  the  Deity)  to  check,  it  and  controul  it.  Wherefore  the  Deity 
muft  of  Neceffity  be  removed  and  displaced,  to  make  room  for  the 
Leviathan  to  fpread  himfelfin. 

Laftly,  Tis  perfectly  inconfiftent  with  the  Nature  of  a  Body  Poli- 
ticly, that  there  (hould  be  any  Private  Judgment  of  Good  or  Evil, 

Lawful  or  "Unlawful,  Juji  or  Vnjuji  allowed  j  but  Confidence  (which 
Theifm  and  Religion  introduces )  is  Private  Judgment  concerning  Good 
and  Evil  5  and  therefore  the  Allowance  of  it,  is  contradictious  to  Ci- 

vil Sovereignty  and  a  Commonwealth.  There  ought  to  be  no  other 

Confidence  fin  a  Kingdom  or  Commonwealth  )  belides  the  Law  of 
the  Countrey-y  the  allowance  of  Private  Confcience  being,  ipfo  faclo,  a 
Diilblution  of  the  Body  Politic^,  and  a  Return  to  the  state  of  No*  =>  = 
ture.  Upon  all  thefe  accounts  it  muft  needs  be  acknowledged, 
that  thofe  Philofophers  who  undermine  and  weaken  Theifm  and 
Religion,  do  highly  deferve  of  all  Civil  Sovereigns  and  Common' 
wealths. 

XXII.     Now  from  all  the  premifed  Confiderations,  the  Dsmocri-  J^™  ~"  tk,\  1r'^T^^_ 
ticks  confidently  conclude againft  a  Deity,  That  the  Syftern  and  Com-  ̂ .f£'!ww^~«S3 
pages  of  the  Univerfe,  had  not  its  Original  from  any  Vnderjianding  ̂ h^iTs**?,—- 
Nature,  but  that  Mind  and  Vnderjianding  it  felf,  as  well  as  all  things  &*"">»y»gr*f+Ae—^ 

elfe  in  the  World,  fprungup  from  Senflefs  Nature  and  Chance,  or  from  "^"Sfiim  «~y  ****- the  unguided  and  undirected  Motion  oft  Matter.     Which  is  therefore  €Z>m*~.m  4~*  **' 

called  by  the  Name  of  Nature,  becaufe  whatfoever  moves  is  moved  "*~t?^  ~"J£2r 

by  Nature  and  Necejfity,  and  the  mutual  Occurfions  and   Rencounters  */**,  jqkA~'~*  '*•/*•'-  I 
ot  Atoms,  their  Plag£,  their  Stroaks  and  Dafhings  againft  one  ano-  »V»r  *■»*— >«&~a-/ 

ther,  their  Reflexions  and  Repercuffions,  their  Cohefions,  Imrlexi-  **-5~ ">"'/•'-  *-  ~-   i 
ons,  and  entanglements  ,  as  alio  their  Scattered  Difperlions  and  Dt-^7 
vulfions,  are  all  Natural  and  NcceJJary  j  but  it  is  called  alio  bv  the 

I  name 
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name  of  chance  and  Fortune,  becaufe  it  is  all  unguided  by  any  Mind3 
Counfel  or  Defigm 

Wherefore  Infinite  Atoms  of  different  fizes  and  figures,  devoid  of 
all  Life  and  Senfe,moving  Fortuitoufly  from  Eternity  in  infinite  Space, 
and  making  fucceffively  feveral  Encounter x,  and  confequently  various 
Implexions  and  Entanglements  with  one  another  -,  produced  firft  a 
confuted  Chaos  of  thefe  Omnifarious  Particles  ,  jumbling  together 
with  infinite  variety  of  Motions,  Which  afterward  by  the  tugging 
of  their  different  and  contrary  forces.,  whereby  they  all  hindred  and 

abated  each  other,  came,  as  it  were  by  joint  Confpiracy,  to  be  Con- 
glomerated into  a  Vortex  or  Vortices  5  where  after  many  Convolu- 

tions and  Evolutions,  Molitions  and  Eflays  (in  which  all  manner  of 
Tricks  were  tried,  and  all  Forms  imaginable  experimented)  they 
chanced  in  length  of  time  here  to  fettle,  into  this  Form  and  Syftem 
of  things,  which  now  is,  of  Earth,  Water,  Air  and  Fire  ■>  Sun,  Moon 

and  Stars  5  Plants,  Animals  and  Men  j  So  that  Senjkfi  Atoms,  fortui- 
toufly moved ,  and  Material  Chaos  ,  were  the  firft  Original  of  all 

things. 

This  Account  of  the  Cofmopceia,  and  firft  Original  of  the  Mundane 
Syftem,  is  reprefented  by  Lucretius  according  to  the  mind  of  Epicu- 
rus,  though  without  any  mention  of  thofe  Vortices,  which  yet  were  m 
effential  part  of  the  old  Democriticl^  Hypothefis. 

Sed  quibus  ille  modis  conje&m  materiai 
Fundarit  celum,  ae  terram,  pontique  profunda^ 
Solis,  lunai  curjus,  ex  or  dine  ponam. 
Nam  certe  neqm  conjilio  primordia  rerun/, 
Ordine  fe  qu£que  atquefagaci  mente  locarunt  : 

Nee,  quos  qudeque  darent  motus,  pepigere  profe&o >„• 
Sed  quia  mult  a  modis  multis  primordia  rerum3 
Ex  infinito  jam  tempore  percita  plagis, 
Ponderibnfque  fuis  confuerunt  concitaferri, 
Omntmodifque  coire,  atque  omnia  pertentare, 
g£u£cunque  inter  fe  poffent  congrejja  creare  : 
Propterea  fit,  uti  magnum  volgataper  &vnm, 
Omnigenos  ccetus,  &  motus  experiundo, 
Tandem  ea  conveniant,  qu<e  tit  convenere,  repente 
Magnarum  rerum  fiant  exordia  fiepe, 
Terr  at,  Maris,  &  Cceli,  generifque  Animantum. 

IJut  becaufe  fome  feem  to  think  that  Epicurus  was  the  firft  Found- 
er and  Inventor  of  this  Do&rine,  we  fhall  here  obferve,  that  this 

fame  Atheiftick  Uypothefis  was  long  before  defcribed  by  Plato,  when 
Epicurus  was,  as  yet  unborn;  and  therefore  doubtlefs  according  to 
the  Do&rine  of  Leucippus,  Democritus  and  Protagoras  5  though  that 
Philofopher,  in  a  kind  of  difdain  fas  it  feemsj  refufed  to  mention 
cither  of  their  Names,  vrug  ̂   ii<$^>  ty  yiw  ̂   ■«.(%$. ,  <p6<y\  irvlv\ot.  h<u  iy 

rCxy  cpouri  '  ts'xv^  D  a^"  tstov.    ̂   tdJ  //if  a  toujtk  ctv   aaixccjoc ,  yv\c,  n  k, 
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OWa'&C    7Tfi>S,   6CC.      TOUT)?   K,   ̂    TOUTO   ST5>   y^yVIVViKivtU  V    75  S^VOV    0A0V   fc, 

mv^a  o'ttcW  juxt'  i(tc/.vo'vr  KJ?£ota.\!xi(p\fl&  |u/A7wv7«  &>e<£v  7rKoiiV  oz.  t«t5>w 

w/o//fy/6>r  K  Si*  vSv  (cpaoiv)  si^V  Sia  tiv«  .Sjov,  ss^e'  Si*  te\vhv  ■  aMa  o  \lyof/fyj} 
q\ig\  itj  *rv'x>r,  rlxvuv  3  u's^v  W6  tst&v  ugi'^v  _yfcvo^«HV,  &c.  T/jc  Atheijis 
Jay  that  Fire,  Water,  Air  and  Earth  (\i.  e.  the  four  Elements  )  were  all 
made  by  Nature  and  Chance  5  and  none  of  them  by  Art  or  Mind  (that 
is,  they  were  made  by  the  fortuitous  Motion  of  Atoms,  and  not  by 
any  Deity)  And  that  thofe  other  Bodies,  of  theTerrcJirial  Globe,  of  the 
Sun,  the  Moon,  and  the  Stars  (  which  by  all,  except  thefc  Atheifts, 
were,  in  thole  times,  generally  fuppofed  to  be  Animated,  and  a  kind 
oflnferiour  Deities)  were  afterwards  made  out  of  the  for  efaid  Elements, 
being  altogether  Inanimate.  For  they  being  moved  fortuitoujly  or  as  it 

happened  ,  and  fo  mdkjhg  various  commixture's  together  ,  did  by  that 
means,  at  length  produce  the  whole  Heavens  and  all  things  in  thent, 
as  likewife  Plants  and  Animals  here  upon  earth,  all  which  were  not 
made  by  Mind,  nor  by  Art,  nor  by  any  God  j  but,  as  we  faid  before,  by 
Nature  and  Chance.  Art  and  Mind  it  Jelf,  rijing  up  afterwards  from 
the  fame  Senjleft  Principles  in  Animals. 

I  2 CHAP, 
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CHAP.    III. 

An  IntroduUion  to   the  Confutation  of  the    Atheiftick  Grounds ,  in 
which  is  contained  a  particular  Accompt  of  all  the  feveral  Forms 
of  Atheifm.     f.     That  the  Grounds  of  the  Hylozoick    Atheifm 
could  not  be   infifted  on    in   the  former   Chapter ,    together    with 
thoje   of  the  Atomick,  they   being    dire&ly   contrary  each  to  other  j 
with  a  further  Accompt  of  this  Hylozoick  Atheifm.     2.     A  Sug- 

gestion,  byway  of  Caution,  for  the  preventing  of  all  miftakes,  That 
every  Hylozoift  mtift  not  therefore  be  condemned  for  an  Atheift,   or 
a  mere  Counterfeit  Hiflrionical  Theift.     3.     That  never thelej?0  fuch 
Hylozoifts  as  are  alfo  Corporealifts,  can  by  no  means  be  excufed  from 
the  Imputation  of  Atheifm,  for  Two  Reafons.     4.     That  Strnto  Lam- 

pfacenus,  commonly  called  Phyficus,  feems  to   have  'been  the  firft  Af- 
jerter  of  the  Hylozoick  Atheifm  ,  he   holding  no  other  Cod  but  the 
Life  of  Nature  in  Matter.     5.     Further  proved,  that  Strato  was  an 
Atheift,  and  that  of  a  different  Form  from  Democritus,  he  attributing 
an  Energetic^  Nature,  but  without  Senfe  and  Animality,  to  all  Matters 
6.     That  Strato  not  deriving  all  things  from  a  mere  Fortuitous  Prin- 

ciple, as  the  Democritick  Atheifts  did,  nor  yet  acknowledging  any 
one  Plaftick  Nature  to  prefide  over  the  Whole,  but  deducing  the  Ori- 

ginal of  things  from  a  Mixture  of  Chance  and  Plaftick  Nature  both 

together, in  the  feveral  parts  of  Matter,  mufi  therefore  needs  be  an  Hy- 
lozoick Atheift.     7.     That  the  famous  Hippocrates  was  neither  an 

Hylozoick  nor  Democritick  Atheift,  but  rather  an  Heraclitick  Cor- 
poreal Theift.     8.     That  Plato  took^  no  Notice  of  the  Hylozoick  A- 

theifm,  nor  of  any  other,  then  what  derives  the  Original  of  all  things 
from  a  mere  Fortuitous  Nature  j  and  therefore  either  the  Democri- 
tical,  or  the  Anaximandriany4f/>e7/w,  which  latter  will  be  next  de- 

clared.    9.     That  it  is  hardly  imaginable ,  there  fiould   have  been 
no  rhilofophick  Atheijis  in  the  World  before  Democritus  and  Leucip- 
pus,   there  being  in  all  Ages,  4/ Plato  obferves,  jome  or  other  (isl^  of 

the  Atheiftick^  Difeafe.     That  Ariftotle  affirms  many  of  the  jirjl  Phi- 
losophers, to  have  ajjtgned  only  a  Material  Caufe  of  the  Mundane  Sy- 

ftem ,  without   either  Efficient   or   Intending   Caufe  5  They  Juppofing 
Matter  to  be  the  only  Subftance,  and  all  things  elfe  nothing  but  the 
Paffions  and  Accidents  of  it,  Generable  and  Corruptible.      10.     That 
the  DoUrine  of  thefe  Materialifts   will  be  more  fully   underftood  front 

the  Exceptions  which  Ariftotle  makes  againft  them  =,  Hisfirft  Excep- 

I   3  ̂   iio>t3 
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tion,  That  they  ajjigned  no  Caufe  of  Motion,  but  introduced  it  into 

the  World  unaccomptibly.     1 1 .     Ariftotle'j-  fecond  Exception,  That 

thcfe  Materialijis  did  ajfign  no  Caufe  -&  eS  k,.  m&&,  »f  Well  and  Fit, 
and  give  no  accompt  of  the  Orderly  Regularity  of  things.     That  A- 

naxagoras  was  the  firji  lonicl^  Philofopher  who  made  Mind  and  Good 

a  Principle  of  the  Vniverfe.     1 2 .     Concluded,  That  AriftotleV  Mate- 

rialists wert  downright  Atheifts,  not  merely  becaufe  they  held  allSub^ 

fiance  to  be  Body,  fince  Heraclitus  and  Zeno  did  the  like,  and  yet 
are  not  therefore  accompt  ed    Atheijis ,    (they  Juppojing  their  Fiery 

Matter  to  be  Originally  Intellectual,  and  the  whole  World  to  be  an  A- 

nimal)  but  becaufe  thefemade  Stupid  Matter,  devoid  ofallVnder- 

flanding,  and  Life,  to  be  the  only  Principle  :     13.     As  dlfo,  becaufe 

they  fuppofed  every  thing  befides  the  Subfiance  of  Matter,  Life  and 

Vnderjianding,  and  all  Particular  Beings,  to  be  Generable  and  Cor- 

ruptible,- and  confequently  that  there  could  be  no  other  God,  thenfuch 
as  was  Native  and  Mortal.     That  thofe  ancient  Theologers,  who  were 

Theogonifts,  and  Generated  all  the  Gods  out  of  Night  and  Chaos, 
were  only  Verbal  Theijis  but  Real  Atheijis  :   Senfief  Matter  being  to 
them  the  higheji  Numen.     14.     The  great  difference  objerved  betwixt 

Ariftotle'/  Atheijiical  Materialifts,  and  the  Italick  Philofcphers  5 
the  former  determining  all  things,  befides  the  Subfiance  of  Matter,  to 
be  Made  or  Generated,  the  latter  that  no  Real  Entity  was  either  Ge- 

nerated or  Corrupted -,  thereupon  both  dejiroying  Qualities  and  Forms 

of  Body,  and  ajferting  the  Ingener ability  and  Incorporeity  of  Souls* 

1 5.     How  Ariftotle'j-  Atheijiick,  Mater ialifis  endeavoured  to  baffle 
and  elude  that  Axiom  of  the  Italic^  Philofopher s,   That  Nothing  can 
come  from  Nothing  nor  go  to  Nothing,  And  that  Anaxagoras  was  the 
firji  amongU  the  lonickj who  yielded  fo far  to  that  Principle,  as  from 
thence  to  affert  Incorporeal  Subfiance,  and  the  Pre-exijlence  of  Qua- 

lities and  Forms  in  Similar  Atoms,  forafmuch  as  he  conceived  them 

to  be  "things,  really  diftinB  from  the  Subfiance  of  Matter.     16.     The 
Error  ofjome  Writers,  who  becaufe  Ariftotle  affirms,  that  the  Ancient 
Philofopher s  did  generally  conclude  the  World  to  have  been  Made,  from 
thence  infer,  that  they  were  all  Theijis,  and  that  Ariftotle  contraditfs 

himfelf  in  reprefenting  many  of  them  as  Atheijis.     That  the  Ancient 
Atheijis  did  generally  ̂ xr^wrrweiv,  affert  the  World  to  have  been  Made, 
or  have  had  a  Beginning  5  as  alfofome  Theijis  did  maintain  its  Eter- 

nity, but  in  a  way  of  Dependency  upon  the  Deity.     That  we  ought  here 
to  dijiinguifi  betwixt  the  Syjiem  of  the  World,  and  the  Subfiance  of  the 
Matter ,  ail  Atheijis  ajferting  the    Matter  to  have  been ,  not  only 
Eternal,  but  alfofuch  Independently  upon  any  other  Being,     ij.     That 
Plato  and  others  concluded  this  Materialifm  or  Hylopathian  Atheifm9 
to  have  been  at  leaji  as  old  as  Homer ,  who  made  the  Ocean  (or fluid 
Matter)  the  Father  of  all  the  Gods.     And  that  this  was  indeed  the  An- 
cienteji  of  all  Atheifms,  which  verbally  acknowledging  Gods,  yet  de- 

rived the  Original  of  them  all  from  Night  and  Chaos.     Thedefcrip- 
tion  of  this  Atheijiick.  Hypothecs  in  Ariftophanes,  That  Night  and 
Chaos  firji  laid  an  Egg,  out  of  which  fprung  forth  Love,  which  af- 

terwards mingling  with  Chaos  fogat  Heaven  and  Earth,  Animals  and 

all  the  Gods.    18.  That  notwithjianding  this, in  Ariftotle'/  judgment, 
Parmenides,  Hefiod,  with  mmk  others,  who  made  Love  in  like  man- 
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ner,  Senior  to  all  the  Gods,  were  to  be  exempted  out  of  the  number 

ef  Atheijls  '-y  they  understanding  this  Love  to  be  an  Active  ttitrctyle% 
orCauje  of  Motion  in  the  "Vniverfe,  which  therefore  could  be  00  Egg 
of  the  Night,  nor  Oil-lpring  of  Chaos,  but  Jomelhing  in  Ordrr  of 
nature  before  Matter*  Sinimias  Rhodius  hit  Wings,  a  Poem  in  ho- 

nour of  this  Heavenly  Love.  This  not  that  Love  which  was  the  off- 
ering of  Penia  and  Porus  in  Plato.  In  what  rectified  fence  it  may 

paff for  true  Theology,  that  Love  ;/  the  Supreme  Deity  and  Original 
of  all  things.  19.  That  though  Democritus  <*W  Leucippus  be  elf e- 
where  taxed  by  Ariftotle,  for  this  very  thing,  that  they  aligned  only  a 
Material  Caufe  of  the  Vniverfe  ,  yet  they  were  not  the  Perfons  in- 

tended by  him  in  the  fore-cited  Accufation,  but  certain  Ancienter 
PhiloJophers,who  alfo  were  not  Atomifts  but  Hylopathians.  20.  That 

Ariftotle'j-  AtheiJiicl^MateriaMOis  were  all  thefirfl  Ionick  Philofo- 
phers  before  Anaxagoras5Thales  being  the  Head  of  them. But  that  Tha- 
lcs  is  acquitted  from  this  Imputation  of  Atheifm  by  feveral  good  Au- 

thors (with  an  Accompt  how  he  came  to  be  thus  differently  reprefent- 
edj  and  therefore  that  his  next  Succejfour  Anaximander ;/  rather  to 
be  accounted  the  Prince  of  this  Atheiftich^  Philojophy.  2 1.  A  Paf- 
fage  out  of  Ariftotle  objected  which3  atfirflfight,Jeemsto  make  A- 
naximander  a  Divine  Philofbpher,  and  therefore  hath  led  both  Mo- 

dern and  Ancient  Writers  into  that  mijlake.  That  this  Place  well 
conftdcred,  proves  the  contrary,  That  Anaximander  was  the  Chief  of 
the  old  Atheiftick  PhiIofopher9.  2  2.  That  His  no  wonder,  if  A- 
naximander  called  SenfleJ?  Matter  the  to  Saw,  orGod,  ftnee  to  all  A* 
theijis3  that  muji  needs  be  the  the  bigheji  Numen  }  Alfo  how  this  is 
faidto  be  Immortal^  and  to  Govern  all$  with  the  concurrent  Judg« 

mentof  the  Greek,  Scholiajis  upon  this-  Place.  23.  A  further  Ac- 
compt of  the  Anaximdndrian  Philofophy  3  mamfejiing  it  to  have 

been  purely  Atheijlical.  24.  What  ill  Judges  the  Vulgar  have  been  of 
Theijls  and  Atheijls  3  as  aljo  that  learned  men  have  commonly  fuppofed 
fewer  Atheijls  than  indeed  there  were.  Anaximander  and  Demo- 
critus  Atheijls  both  alike,  though  Philofophifwg  different  ways.  That 
fame  Pajfages  in  Plato  refpect  the  Anaximandrian  Form  of  Atheifm , 

rather  than  the  Democr'itical.  25.  Why  Democritus  and  Leucip- 
pus new  modell'd  Atheifm  into  the  Atomick.  Form.  26.  That  be- 
sides the  Three  Forms  of  Atheifm  already  mentioncd,we  fometimes  meet 

with  a  F  ourth,which  fuppofes  the  Vniverfe  though  not  to  be  an  Animal, 
yet  a  kind  of  Planter  Vegetable,  having  one  Plaftick  Nature  inits 
devoid  of  Vnderflanding  and  Senfe,  which  difpofes  and  orders  the 
Whole.  27.  That  this  Form  of  Atheifm  which  makes  one  Plaftick 
Life  to  prefide  over  the  Whole,  is  different  from  the  Hylozoick,  in 
that  it  takes  away  all  Fortuitoufnef?,  andjubjetJs  all  to  the  Fate  of  one 
Plaftick  Methodical  Nature.  28.  Though  it  be  pojjible  that  Jome 
in  all  ages  might  have  entertained  this  Atheijlical  Conceipt  ,  That 

things  are  difpenfed  by  one  Regular  and  Methodical  but  "Unknowing 
So/Jkfs  Nature  3  yet  itfeems  to  have  been  chiefly  affertcd  by  certain 
Spurious  Hcracliticks  and  Stoichj.  And  therefore  this  Form  of  A- 
thcijw,  which  fuppojes  one  Cofmoplaftick  Nature ,  may  be  called 

Pfeudo-zeno'nian.  29.  That,  befides  the  Philofophick  Atheijls , 
their  have  been  always   Enthufiaftick  4//r/  Fanatical  Atheijls,  though 

in 
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in  fome  fence  al/ Atheijis  may  be  [aid  alfo  to  be  both  Enthufiafts  and 
Fanaticks,  they  being  led  by  an  o^n  cikoy&,  or  Irrational  Impetus, 
30.     That  there  cannot  easily  be  any  other  Form  of  Atheifm,  befides 
thofe  Four  already  mentioned,  becaufe  all  Atheijis  are  Corporealijis, 
andyet  all  Corporealijis  not  Atheijis,  but  only  fuch  as  make  the  firfi 
Principle  of  all  things,  not  to  be  Intellectual,     31.     A  Dijlribution 

of  Atheifms,  producing  the  former  Quaternio,  and  flowing  the  Dif- 
ference between  them.     32.     That  they  are  but  Bunglers  at  Atheifm, 

who  talk,  of  Sensitive  and  Rational  Matter  j  and  that  the  Canting  A- 
jlrological  Atheifts  are  not  at  all  considerable,  becaufe  not  underjland- 
ing  themfelves.     gg.     Another  Dijlribution  of  Atheifms  y  That  they 
either  derive  the  Original  of  things  from  a  Merely  Fortuitous  Prin- 

ciple, the  Vnguided  Motion  of  Matter,  or  elfe  from  a  Plaftick  and 
Methodical,  but  Senflefs  Nature.     What  Atheijis  denied  the  Eterni- 

ty of  the  World,  and  what  afferted  it.     g4-     That  ofthefe  Four  Forms: 
of  Atheifm,  the  Atomick  or  Democritical,  and  the  Hylozoick  or 
Stratonical  are  the  chief,  and  that   thefe  Two  being  once  confuted,  all 

Atheifm  will  be  confuted.     %<$.     Thefe  Two  Forms  of  Atheifm,  being 
contrary  to  one  another,  how  we  ought  in  allreafon  toinjijl  rather  up- 

on the  Atomichji  but  that  afterwards  we  fhall  confute  the  Hylozoic^ 
alfo,  and  prove  againjl  all  Corporealijis,  that  no  Cogitation  nor  Life 
belongs  to  Matter.     g6.     That  in  the  mean  time,  we fhall  not  negleft 

any   Form  of  Atheifm ,  but  confute  them  all  together  ,  as  agree- 
ing in  one  Principle  -,  as  alfofhow,  how  the  old  Atomick  Atheifts  did 

fujficiently  overthrow  the  Foundation  of  the  Hylozoifts.     37.     Ob- 
fervedhere,  that  the  Hylozoifts  are  not  condemned  merely  for  avert- 

ing a  Plaftick  Life,  dijlinB  from  the  Animal,  (  which  with  mojl  other 

Thilofophers  we  judge  highly  probable,  if  taken  in  a  Right  Sence")  but 
for  grofly  mifunderjlandingit,  and  attributing  the  fame  to  Matter. 

OB.     Th  e  Plafi 'ic\  Life  of  Nature    largely  explained,      38.     That 
though  the  Confutation  of  the   Atheiflick^  grounds  ,  according  to  the 
Laws  of  Method,  ought  to  have  been  referved  for  the  lajl  part  of  this 
Difcourfe ,  yet  we   having  reafons  to  violate    thofe   Laws  ,    crave 
the  Readers  Pardon  for  this  Prepojleroufnef.     A  confiderable  Obferva- 

tion  of  Plato'/,  that  it  is  not  only  Moral  Vitiofity  which  inclines  men 
to  Atheize,  but  alfo  an  Ajfe&ationof  feeming  wifer  than  the  Genera- 
lity  of  Mankind  ,  As  likewife  that  the  Atheilis,  making  fuch  pretence 
to  Wit,  it  is  a  Seafonable  undertaking  to  evince  that  they  fumble  in  all 
their  Ratiocinations.     That  we  hope  to  make  it  appear,  that  the  A- 
theijls  are  no  Conjurers  3  and  that  all  Forms  of  Atheifm  are  Non-fence 
and  tmpoffibility, 

E  have  now  reprefented  the  Grand  Myjleries  of  A- 
theifm,  which  may  be  alfo  called  the  Myjleries  ef  the 
Kingdom  of  Darknejf  5  though  indeed  fome  of  them 
are  but  briefly  hinted  here,  they  being  again  more 
fully  to  be  infifted  on  afterward  ,  where  we  are  to 

give  an  account  of  the  Atheifts  Endeavours  to  Salve  the  Phenomenon . 
of  Cogitation.  We  have  reprefented  the  chief  Grounds  of  Atheifm 
in  General,  as  alfo  of  that  moft  Notorious  Form  of  Atheifm  in  par- 

ticular, that  is  called  Atomieal  :  but  whereas  there  hath  been  already 
mentioned  , 
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mentioned,  another  I-  orm  of  Athcifm,  called  by  us  Hylozo/tal  $  the 
Principles  hereof  could  notpoflibly  bcinfiftcd  On  in  this  place,  where 
we  were  to  make  the  molt  Plaufible  Plea  lor  Athcifm  ;  they  being 
directly  contrary  to  thole  of  the  Atomical,  Co  that  they  would  have 
mutually  deltroycd  each  other.  For.,  whereas  the  Aiomnk  Athe/Jw 

fiippofes,  the  Notion  or  Idea  of  Body  to  be  nothing  but  Extended  Re- 
fijiing  Bitl^  and  confequently  to  include  no  manner  of  Life  and  Co- 
gitatwn  in  it ,  Hylb&oiftH  on  the  contrary  makes  all  Body,  as  fiich,  and 
therefore  every  fmallcft  Atom  of  it,  to  have  Life  Ellentially  be- 

longing to  it  (Natural  Perception,  and  AppetiteJ  though  without 
any  Animal  Sciife  or  Reflexive  Knowledge,  as  if  Life,  and  Alattcr  or 
Extended  Bulk.,  were  but  two  Incomplete  and  Inadequate  Concepti- 

ons, of  one  and  the  lame  Subltancc,called  Body.  By  realbn  of  which 

Life  (not  Animalbut  only  VlajlicaV)  all  parts  of  Matter  being  fuppof- 
ed  able,  to  form  themfclves  Artificially  and  Methodically  (  though 
without  any  Deliberation  or  Attentive  ConfiderationJ  to  the  great- 
eft  advantage  of  their  prelcnt  refpedtive  Capabilities,  and  therefore 
alio  lometimes,  by  Organization  to  improve  themfelves  further, 

into  Senfe  and  Self-enjoyment  in  all  Animals,  asalfo  toVniverfalRea- 
fon  and  Reflexive  Knowledge  in  Men  3  it  is  plain  that  there  is  no  Necef- 
lity  at  all  left,  either  of  any  Incorporeal  Soul  in  Men  to  make  them 
Rational,  or  of  any  Deity  in  the  whole  Univerfe  to  falve  the  Regie 

Unity  thereof.  One  main  difference  betwixt  thefe  two  Forms  of  A- 
theifrn  is  this,  that  the  Atomical  fuppofes  all  Life  whatlbever  to  be 
Accide?ttal,  Generable  and  Corruptible  :  But  the  Hylozoicl^  admits  of  a 
certain  Natural  or  Plaflicl^  Life,  Effential  and  Subjlantial,  Ingcnerable 
and  1 a corruptible ,  though  attributing  the  lame  only  to  Matter ,as  fup- 
poling  no  other  Subltance  in  the  World  belides  it. 

II.  Now  to  prevent  all  Miftakes,  we  think  fit  here  byway  of 

Caution  to  fuggeft  3  That  as  every  Atomifi  is  not  therefore  necefla- 
rily  an  Athcijl,  Co  neither  mult  every  Hylozoijl  needs  be  accounted 
fuch.  For  who  ever  fo  holds  the  Life  of  Matter,  as  notwithstanding 
to  affert  another  kind  of  Subltancealfo,  that  is  Immaterial  and  Incor- 

poreal, is  no  way  obnoxious  to  that  foul  Imputation.  However  we 
ought  not  to  diliemble,  but  that  there  is  a  great  Difference  here  be- 

twixt thefe  two,  Atomifm  and  Hylozoifm,  in  this  regard  •-,  That  the 
former  of  them,  namely  Atomifm  (as  hath  been  already  declared) 
hath  in  it  felf  a  Natural  Cognation  and  Conjunction  with  Jncorpo- 
reifm,  though  violently  cut  off  from  it  by  the  Democritick^  Atheijls  5 
whereas  the  latter  of  them,  Hylozoifm,  feems  to  have  altogether  as 
clofe  and  intimate  a  Correfpondence  with  Corporealifm  5  Becaufe,  as 
hath  been  already  lignified,  if  all  Matter,  as  fuch,  have  not  only  fuch 

a  Life,  Perception  and  Self-aUive  Power  in  it,  as  whereby  it  can  Form 
it  felf  to  the  belt  advantage,  making  this  a  Sun  and  that  an  Earth  or 
Planet,  and  fabricating  the  Bodies  of  Animals  molt  Artificially  ,  but 
alfo  can  improve  it  felf  into  Senfe  and  Self-enjoyment  =,  it  may  as  well 
be  thought  able  to  advance  it  felf  higher,  into  all  the  Acts  of  Reafon 
and  Vnderjianding  in  Men  :  fb  that  there  will  be  no  need  either  of  an 
Incorporeal  Immortal  Soul  in  Men,  or  a  Deity  in  the  Univerfe.  Nor 
indeed  isiteafily  conceivable, -how  any  fhould  be  induced  to  admit 
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fuch  aMonftrous  Paradox  as  this  is,  That  every  Atom  of  Duft  or  o- 
iher  Senflefs  Matter,  is  Wifer  than  the  greateft  Politician  and  the  moft 
acute  Philofopher  that  ever  was  5  as  having  an  Infallible  Omnifcience 
of  all  its  own  Capabilities  and  Congruities  3  were  it  not  by  reafbn  of 
fome  ftrong  Prepoffeflion,  againft  Incorporeal  Subftanceand  a  Deity, 
there  being  nothing  fo  Extravagant  and  Outragioufly  Wild,  which 
a  Mind  once  infected  with  Atheiftical  Sottiflmefs  and  Difbelief,  will 

not  rather  greedily  fwallow  down  ,  than  admit  a  Deity,  which  to 
fuch  is  the  higheft  of  all  Paradoxes  imaginable,and  the  moft  affrightful 
Bug-bear.  Notwithftanding  all  which,  it  may  not  be  denied,  but 
that  it  is  poflible  for  one,  who  really  entertains  the  belief  of  a  Dei- 

ty and  a  Rational  Soul  Immortal,  to  be  perfwaded  ,  firft,  that  the 
Senfitive  Soul, in  men  as  well  as  Brutes,  is  merely  Corporeal  3  and 
then  that  there  is  a  Material  Pla/iic^  Life  in  the  Seeds  of  all  Plants 

and  Animals, whereby  they  do  Artificially  form  themfelves  5  and  from 

thence  afterward  to  defcend  alfo  further,  to  Hylozoifm,  that  all  mat- 
ter, as  fuch,  hath  a  kind  of  Natural,  though  not  Animal  Life  in  it  5 

in  consideration  whereof,  we  ought  not  to  Cenfure  every  Hylozoiji, 
profeffingto  hold  a  Deity  and  a  Rational  Soul  Immortal,  for  a  mere 
Difguifed  Atheift,  or  Counterfeit  Hiftrionical  Theift, 

III.    But  though  every  Hylozoifi  be  not  therefore  neceffarily  an 
Atheiji,  yet  whofbever  is  an  Hylozoifi  and  Corporealiji  both  together, 
he  that  both  holds  the  Life  of  Matter  in  the  Sence  before  declared, 
and  alfo  that  there  is  no  other  Subftance  in  the  World  befides  Body 
and  Matter,  cannot  be  excufed  from  the  Imputation  of  Atheifm,  for 
Two  Reafbns.     Firft,  becaufe  though  he  derive  the  Original  of  all 
Things,  not  from  what  is  perfectly  Dead  and  Stupid,  as  the  Atomic^ 
Atheiji  doth,  but  from  that  which  hath  a  kind  of  Life  or  Perception 
in  it,  nay  an  Infallible  Omnifcience,  of  whatfoever  it  felf  can  Do  or 

Suffer,  or  of  all  its  own  Capabilities  and  Congruities,  which  feems  to' 
bear  fome  Semblance  of  a  Deity  ;  yet  all  this  being  only  in  the  way 
o£N*tural  and  not  Animal  Perception,  is  indeed  nothing  but  a  Dull 
and  Drowfie,  Plafiicf^  and  Spermatic!^  Life,  devoid  of  all  Confcioiifneff 
and  Self-enjoyment.     The  Hylozoijis  Nature,  is  a  piece  of  very  Myfte- 
rious  Non-fence,  a  thing  perfectly  Wife,  without  any  Knowledge  or 
Confcioufnefs  of  it  felf  5  Whereas  a  Deity,  according  to  the  true 

Notion  of  it,is  fuch  a  Perfect  Underftanding  Being^as  with  full  Confci- 
oufnefs-and  Self-enjoy ment,is  completely  Happy.     Secondly, becaufe 

the  Hylozoic^Corporealififuppoiing  all  Matter,  as  fuch^to  have  Life  in 

it,  muft' needs  make  Infinite  of  thofe  Lives,  fforafmuch  as  every  A- 
tom  of  Matter  has  a  Life  of  its  own)  Coordinate  and  Independent  on 
one  another,  and  confequently,  as  many  Independent  firft  Principles, 
no  one  Common  Life  or  Mind  ruling  over  the  Whole.     Whereas,  to 

affert  a  God,  is  to  derive  all  things  <*$'  ev<fe  tivos,  from  fome  one  Prin- 
ciple,  or  to  fuppofe  one  Perfect  Living  and  Underftanding  Being, 

to  be  the  Original  of  all  things,  and  the  Architect  of  the  whole 
tlniverfe. 

Thus  we  fee  that  the  Hylozoick  Corporealift  is  really  an  Atheift, 
though  carrying  more  the  Semblance  andDifguife  of  aTheift,  than 

other 
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other  Atheifts,  in  that  he  attributes  a  kind  of  Life  to  Matter.     Fdi 

indeed  every   Atheift  mu(t  of  neceffity  calt  lome  of  the  Incommu- 
nicable  Properties  of  the  Deity,  more  of  left,  upon   that  which  is 
not  God,  namely  Matter  :  and  they  who  do  not  attribute  Life  to 

it,  yet  mud  needs  beftow  upon  it  Neceflary  Self-exiftence,  and  make 
it  the  Firft  Principle  of  all  things,  which  are  the  Peculiarities  of  the 
Deity.     The  Nitwcn  which  the  Hylozoick  Corporealift  pays  all  his 
Devotions  to,  is  a  certain  blind  Shee-god  or  Goddcfi,  called  Nature  or 
the  Life  of  Matter-,  which   is  a  very  great  Myftery,    a  thing  that 
is  Perfectly  Wife,  and  Infallibly  Omnifcient,  without  any  Knowledge 

or  Confciou fuels  at  all.     Something  like  to  that  r]c    -ncdouv  o&yry/ofc 

(in*  Plato)  <®£i  tS^x*  ̂ >oKvh^  vwTtg/</l@-',  that  vulgar  Enigm  or  *DeRjepjj, 
Riddle  ofBoys,concerning  an  Eunuch  (hiking  a  Bat^ytf  Man  and  not  a. 
Man,  Seeing  and  not  Sccing,didstril{e  and  not  Strike \pith  a  Stone  and 
not  a  Stone,  a  Bird  and  not  a  Birdie.  The  Difference  being  only  this  j 
that  this  was  a  thing   Intelligible  ,   but    humourfomly  exprelled , 

whereas  the  other  teems  to  be  perfect  Non-tence,  being  nothing  but 
a  mifunderftanding  of  the  Plaftick  Power,  as  fhall  be  (howed  after-' 
wards. 

I  V.    Now  the  Firft  and  Chief  AfTertour  of  this  Hylozoick  A- 
theifm  was,  as  we  conceive,  Strato  Lampfacenus,  commonly  called 
alfo  Phyficus,  that  had  been  once  an  Auditor  of  Theophraftus  and  at 
famous  Peripatetick,  but  afterwards  degenerated  from  a  Genuine  Pe- 

ripatetick,  into  a  new-formed  kind  of  Atheift.     For  Velleius,  an  E- 
picurean  Atheift  in  Cicero,  reckoning  up  all  the  feveral  forts  of  The- 
ifts,  which  had  been  in  former  times,  gives  fuch  a  Character  of  this 
Strata,  as  whereby  he  makes  him  to  be  a  ftrange  kind  of  Atheifiical 

Theift,  or  Divine  Atheift,  if  we  may  ufe  fuch  a  contradictious  Expref- 
fionjhis  words  are  thete,  *Nec  andiendus  StratO,<p*  Phyficus  appellatur,  .  ' 
qui  omnem  Vim  Divinam  in  Naturafitam  ejfe  cenfet,  qu&  Caufas  gignendi, 
augendj  minuendive  habeat,fed  careat  omnifenfu  ;  Neither  is  Stnto,com- 
monly   called  the  Nattiralift  or  Phyfologill,   t&  be  heard  ,  who  places  all 
Divinity  in  Nature,  as  having  within  it  felf  the  Caufes    of  all  Genera* 
tions,  Corruptions  and  Augmentations,  but  without  any  manner  ofSenfe. 

Strato's  Deity  therefore  was  a  certain  Living  and  A&ive,  but  Scnjflef 
Nature.     He  did  not  fetch  the  Original  of  all  things ,  as  the  Demo- 
critick  and  Epicurean  Atheifts ,  from  a  mete  Fortuitous  Motion  of 
Atoms,  by  means  whereof  he  bore  fome  flight  Semblance  of  a  Theift, 

but  yet  he  was  a  down-right  Atheift  for  all  that,  his  God  being  no 
other  than  fuch  a  Life  of  Nature  in  Matter,  as  was  both  devoid  of 

Sente  and  Confcioufnefs,  and  alfo  multiplied  together  with  the  fe- 
veral parts  of  it.     He  is    alfo    in  like   manner    deteribed  by  Se- 

neca in  St.  Aaguftine'k ,  as  a  kind  of  Mongrel  thing,  betwixt  an  A-  *Dech.D<i 
theift  and zTheiJi  -,  Egoferamaut  Platonem, nut  Peripateticum  Strato-  l.6-c-i°. 
rem,  quorum  alter  Deum  fwc  Corpore  fecit,  alter  fine  Auimo  .<?  Shall  I 
endure  cither  Plato,  or  the  Peripatetic^  Strato,  whereof  the  one  made 

God  to  be  without  a  Body,  the  other  without  a  Mind  .<?   In  which  words 
Seneca  taxes  thete  two  Philofophers,  as  guilty  of  two  contrary  Ex- 

tremes i  Plato,  becaute  he  made  God  to  be  a  pure  Mind  or  a  perfectly 
Incorporeal  Being  j  and  Strato,  becaute  he  made  him  to  be  a  Body 

without 
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without  a  Mind,  he  acknowledging  no  other  Deity  than  a  certain  Stu- 
pid and  Plaftick  Life,  in  all  the  feveral  parts  of  Matter.,  without  Senfe. 

Wherefore  thisfeemsto  be  the  only  reafbn,  why  Strato  was  thus 
fbmetimes  reckoned  amongft  the  Theifts,  though  he  were  indeed  an 
Atheift,  becaufe  he  diffented  from  that  only  form  of  Atheifm,then  Co 
vulgarly  received,the  Democritick  and  Epicurean,  attributing  a  kind 
of  Life  to  Nature  and  Matter. 

V.  And  that  Strato  was  thus  an  Atheift,  but  of  a  different  kind 

*Atad.Qg*ft.  from  Democrats  may  further  appear  from  this  PalTage  of  Cicero's* s 
'4*  Strato    Lampfacenus   negat  opera    Deorum  fe    uti  ad  fabricanduni 

Mundum  ,  qu^cunque  (int  docet  omnia  ejfe  Effeffa  Natura,-  nee  ut 
ille,  qui  ajperis,  &  Uvibus,  &  hdmatk  uncinatijque  Corporibus  Conor  e- 
ta  h<ec  e£e  dicat,  inierjeUdlnani  ,<S 'omnia  ce/ifet  hac  ejje  Democriti, non 
docentkfed  optantis  :  Strato  denies  that  he  makes  any  ufe  of  a  God ,  for 
the  fabricating  of  the  World,  or  the  falving  the  Phenomena  thereof  $ 

teaching  all  things  to  have  been  made  by  Nature--,  but  yet  not  infuch  a  man- 
ner as  he  who  affirmed  them  to  be  all  Concreted  out  of  certain  rough  and 

fmooth,  hookey  and  crooked  Atoms,  he  judging  thefe  things  to  be  nothing 
hut  the  mere  Dreams  and  Dotages  of  Democritus ,  not  teaching 
hut  roifhing.  Here  we  fee  that  Strato  denied  the  World  to  be  made 
by  a  Deity  or  perfecf  Underftanding  Nature,  as  well  as  Democritus, 

and  yet  that  he  diffented  from  Democritus  notwithstanding,  holding 
another  kind  of  Nature,  as  the  Original  of  things,  than  he  did,  who 

•  gave  no  account  of  any  Adive  Principle  and  Caufe  of  Motion,  nor 
of  the  Regularity  that  is  in  Things.  Democritus  his  Nature  was  no- 

thing but  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Matter,  but  Strato's  Nature  was  an 
Inward  Plafiick^  Life  in  the  feveral  Parts  of  Matter,  whereby  they 
could  Artificially  frame  themfelves  to  the  beft  advantage,  according 
to  their  feveral  Capabilities ,  without  any  Confcious  or  Reflexive 

Knowledg.  Qui c quid  aut fit  autfiat,  (fays  the  fameAuthour)  Natu- 
ralibus fieri,  atit  fatttim  ejfe  docet  ponderibus  &  motibus  :  Strato  teaches 
tphatfoever  is, or  is  made,  to  be  made  by  certain  inward  Natural  Forces  and 
A&ivities. 

V  I.  Furthermore  it  is  to  be  obferved,  that  though  Strato  thus  at- 
tributed a  certain  kind  of  Life  to  Matter,  yet  he  did  by  no  means  al- 

low of  any  one  Common  Life,  whether  Sentient  and  Rational,  or  Pla- 
jiich^and  Spermatick_on\y,  as  Ruling  over  the  whole  mafs  of  Matter 
and  Corporeal  Univerfe  5  which  is  a  thing  in  part  affirmed  by  Pln- 

*Afatrf.Ceh-tar(:h* ,  and  may  in  part  be  gathered  from  thefe  words  of  his  5 
»«»k  %r  tdtsfujov  aurov  »  £<£ov  Svoli  <pn<n,  td<^  >Q)  <£u<nv  t7rsa9ai  tz§  yp)  vtjylw,  dqylu) 

yb  d?$tS&vcu  to  auTO/ytaTov,  Irra  jsto  •mqcuvicdrx.i  tftJ  (pv<n'/.Zv  imbZv  t'xasDV " 
Strato  ajfirmeth  that  the  World  is  no  Animal  (or  God)  but  that  what  is 
Natural  in  every  thing,  follows  fomething  Fortuitous  antecedent,  Chance 
firtt  beginning,  and  Nature  aBing  confequently  thereupon.  The  full  fence 
whereof  feemstobe  this,  that  though  Strato  did  not  derive  the  Ori- 

ginal of  all  Mundane  things  from  mere  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  as  De- 
mocritus before  him  had  done,  but  fiippofed  a  Life  and  Natural  Per- 
ception in  the  Matter,  that  was  directive  of  it,  yet  not  acknowledg- 

ing any  one  Common  Life,  whether  Animal  or  Plaftick,  as  govern- 

ing; 
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Ing  and  fwaying  the  whole,  but  only  fuppofing  the  fcveral  Parts  of 
Muter,  to  have  fo  many  leveral  Plaltick  Lives  of  their  own,  he  mufl 
needs  attribute  fomething  to  Fortune,  and  make  the  Mundane  Sy- 
ftem  to  depend  upon  a.  certain  Mixture  of  Chance  and  Plajiicl^  or 
Orderly  Nature  both  together,  and  confequently  muft  be  an  Hylozo- 
i(t.  Thus  we  fee,that  thefe  arc  two  Schemes  of  Atheifm,  very  diffe- 

rent from  one  another  ■■>  that  which  fetches  the  Original  of  all  things 
from  the  mere  Fortuitous  and  Unguided  Motion  of  Matter,  with- 

out any  Vital  or  Directive  Principle  }  and  that  which  derives  it  from 
a  certain  Mixture  of  Chance  and  the  Life  of  A  latter  both  together,  it 
fuppofing  a  Plaltick  Life,  not  in  the  whole  Univerfe,  as  one  thing, 
but  in  all  the  feveral  Parts  of  Matter  by  themfelves  5  the  firft  of  which 
is  the  Atomic^,  and  Democritick^  Atheifm,  the  fecond  the  Hylozoic^ 
and  Stratomck. 

VII.     It  may  perhaps  be  fufpected  by  fome,  that  the  famous  Hip' 
pocratcs,  who  lived  long  before  Strato,  was  an  Aflertour  of  the  Hylo-         .^, 

%oicl^  Atheifm,  becaufe  of  fuch  PafTages  in  him  as  thefe,  cenvif  &jto<,  wSffl'.5# 
Qboisdx.  to  <ra.'s  *  (jux&xon.  Tti  JVovToc.  TnuaV  •     Nature  is  "Unlearned  or  1)n-  *  Al.  US. 
taught,  hut  it  learneth  from  itfclf  what  things  it  ought  to  do  :  And  a~  ̂Vt^7*7nj* 

gain,  ai'^/g.'cH.a  w  cpuc-i;  ocJth  kcuj\Vi  id<;  \.cp6<Pxc,  wt  c'-z.  h'lxvolctc,  •    Nature  in. 
findeth  out  ways  toitfelf,  not  by  Ratiocination.     But  there  is  nothing 
more  affirmed  here  concerning  Nature  by  Hippocrates ,  than  what 
might  be  affirmed  likewife  of  the  Ariftotelick  andPlatonick  Nature, 
which  isfuppofed  to  act  for  Ends,  though  without  Confultation  and 
Ratiocination.     And  I  muft  confefs,  it  feems  to  me  no  way  mif-be- 
coming  of  a  Theilt,  to  acknowledge  fuch  a  Nature  or  Principle  in  the 
Univerfe,  as  may  aft  according  to  Rule  and  Method  dot  the  Sake  of 
Ends,  and  in  order  to  the  Beji,  though  it  felf  do  not  underftand  the 
reafon  of  what  it  doth  5  this  being  ftill  fuppofed  to  act  dependently 
upon  a  higher  Intellectual  Principle,  and  to  have  been  firfl  fet  a 

work  and  employed  by  it,  it  being  otherwife  Non-fence.     But  to 
affert  any  fuch  Plajiicl^  Nature,  as  is   Independent  upon  any  higher 
Intellectual  Principle,  and  fo  it  felf  the  firft  and  higheft  Principle  of 
Activity  in  the  Univerfe,  this  indeed  muft  needs  be,  cither  that  Hy- 
lozoick  Atheifm,  already  fpoken  of,  or  elfe  another  different  Form 
of  Atheifm,which  fha  11  afterwards  be  defcribed. But  though  Hippocrates 

were  a  Corporealili,  yet  we  conceive  he  ought  not,  to  lie  under  the  fu- 
fpicion  of  either  of  thofe  two  Atheifms  5  forafmuch  as  himfelf  plainly 
allerts a  higher  Intellectual  Principle,  thanCuch 2 Plajiicl^  Nature,  in 
the  Univerfe,  namely  an  Heraclitich^  Corporeal  God,  or  Vnderjlanding 

Fire,  Immortal,  pervading  the  whole    World,  in  thefe  words  5  VePriiuip. 

AoJ^'a  Si  /lhjoi  0  vxxXiofjdifj  3e^ov,  aflavaTOV  ii  iivcu,  iy  voeiv  •ro.'i'fa,  iy  o'gjji',  it,  aux  Camibm'. 
asusoi',  Zj  &S)ev<u  m'ra  Td  6'vfot  >£,  tcL  /uiMovTa  torcSai*  It  feems  to  me, that         '« 
that  which  is  called  Heat  or  Fire,  is  Immortal,  and  Omnifcient,  and  that 
it  fees,    hears,  and  knows  all  things,  not  only  fuch  as  are  prefent,  hut 
<tlfo  future.     Wherefore  we  conclude,  that  Hippocrates  was  neither  an 
Hylozoick_   nor  Democriticl^  Atheiji  ,    but    an  Hcracliticli  Corporeal 
Tbeift: 

K  VIII.  Poffibly 
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VII  F.     Poffibly  it  may  be  thought  alfo,  that  Pla to  in  his  Sophifi 

intends  this  Hylozoicl^  Atheifm,  where  he  declares  it  as  the  Opinion 

of  many    Tvjv  <pi!im>  ttovTcc  y^vvciv,  otTro'  tjv©-'  &J.TICIC,  a.i-n[MifTJic>  ̂   Hvdj  5i«.- 
wiax;  cpvkm'  That  Nature  generates  all  Things  from  a  certain  Spontane- 

ous Principle,  without  any  Reason  and  Vnderjianding.     But  here  the 
Word  x.v-v>iju£rrii<;  may  be  as  well  rendred  Fortuitous,  as  Spontaneous  5 
however  there  is  no  neceffity,  that  this  fhould  be  underftood  of  an- 
Artificial  of  Methodical  Unknowing  Nature.     It  is  true  indeed  that 
Plato  himfelf  feeras  to  acknowledge  a  certain  Plaftich^  or  Methodical 
Nature  in  the  Univerfe,  Subordinate  to  the  Deity,  or  that  perfect 

Mind  which  is  the fupreme Governour  of  all  things^  as  may  be  ga- 
tbered  from  thefe  words  of  his,  Tyv  cptm  i**t&  Aoya  ?£  miv  Kbyu>  £,  v» 

'"Wit"      ̂   mra  SioLV-os-^eir  ThatNature  does  rationally  (or  orderly")  together 
with  Reafon  and  Mind  ,  govern  the  whole  Vniverfe.     Where  he  (up- 
pofes  a  certain  Regular  Nature  to  be  a  Partial  and  Subordinate  Caufe 
of  things  under  the  Divine  Intellect.     And  it  is  very  probable  that 
Arifiotle  derived  that  whole  Doctrine  of  his  concerning  a  Regular 
and  Artificial  Nature  which  acts  for  Ends,  from  the  Platonick  School. 
But  as  for  any  fuch  Form  of  Atheifm,  as  fhould  fuppofe  a  Plaflicf^ 
or  Regular. ,   but  Sen/lefs  Nature  either  in  the  whole  World  ,    oi 
thefeveral  parts  of  Matter  by  themfelves,  to  be  the  higheft  Principle 
of  all  things,  we  do  not  conceive  that  there  is  any  Intimation  of  it 
to  be  found  any  where  in  Plato.    For  in  his  Be  Legibus,  where  he  pro- 
feffedly  disputes  againft  Atheifm,  he  ftates  the  Doctrine  of  it  after 
this  manner,  rd  p$  fjUyiyx.  ii,  K.<£AAisa  d^yd^cSna  cptimv  ̂   vJ^nv ,  td  5 

'  9*         ei)xv.^n^.Ti-)Qhw  That  Nature  and  Chance  produced  all  the  firjl,  greateji 
and  mofl  excellent  things,  but  that  thefmaller  things  were  produced  by 
Humane  Art.     The  plain  meaning  whereof  is  this,  that  the  Firft  O- 
riginalof  things,  and  the  frame  of  the  whole  Univerfe,  proceeded 
from  a  mere  Fortuitous  Nature,  or  the  Motion  of  Matter  unguided  by 
any  Art  or  Method.    And  thus  it  is  further  explained  in  thefollowing 

Words,  *nv%  it)  \>$to%  tyyw  jg  di^.  <pfo\  itvtvm  Uvea  iyrdyyi  <pocc:i  •  Tiyvyj  j 
»^t»tov,&c.  That  the  firft  Elements,  Fire,  water,  Air  and  Earth,  were 
all  made  by  Nature  and  Chance,  without  any  Art  or  Method,  and  then, 
that  the  bodies  of  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  and  the  whole  Heavens, 
were  afterward  made  out  ofthofe  Elements,  as  devoid  of  all  manner  of 
Life,  and  only  fortuitoufly  moved  and  mingled  together 5  and  laflv 
ly,  that  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem,  together  with  the  orderly  Sea- 
fbns  of  the  year,  as  alfo  Plants,  Animals  and  Men  did  arife  after  the 
fame  manner,  from  the  mere  Fortuitous  Motion  of  fenflefs  and  ftupid 
Matter.     In  the  very  fame  manner  does  Plato  ftate  this  Controverfie 

lM.Zi.Ser.  again,  betwixt  Theifts  and  Atheifts,  in  his  Philebus,  noT^v  Z  n§&ia§- 

%i,  roc  fujUTravTa ,  }y  ii$t  to  mk&/ufyuov   o'Aov,  W^p^nr&ktv   cpZyfy  Tttv  ix 
dXiyx  Kf  «kw  StfvxfAiv,  it)  rd  ottw  vtuypi  i  w  lavavT/ot ,  xaBadf  oV  tt^J&iv 

hfxZv    'ihiyov,  vSv    tied  (p^Jvmiv   rtvx    ̂ saifjiocstiv    rnvrd-Tjumzv   StxuvQi^v^v  » 
Whether  fh  all  we  fay,  0  Protarchus,  that  this  whole  Vniverfe  is  difpenf- 
ed  ond  ordered,  by  a  mere  Irrational,  Temerarious  and  Fortuitous  Prin- 

ciple,  and fo  as  it  happens  3  or  contrariwife,(  as  our  fore-fathers  have  in- 
firu&edus)  that  Mind,  and  a  certain  Wonderful  Wifdom^  did  at  firji 
frame3and  does jhll  govern  all  things  ? 

Where- 
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Wherefore  we  conclude  that  Tlato  took  no  notice  of  any  [other 
Form  of  Atheifm,  as  then  fet  on  foot,  than  fuch  as  derives  all  things 

from  a  mere  Fort nito us  Principle,  from  Nature  and  'Chance,  that  is  the 
unguided  Motion  of  Matter,  without  any  Plafiic^ArtiJicialnejfot  Me- 
thodicabicfs,  either  in  the  whole  Univerfe,  or  the  parts  of  it.  But  be- 
caufe  this  kind  of  Atheifm,  which  derives  all  things  from  a  mere  For* 
tnitous  Nature,  had  been  managed  two  manner  of  ways  j  by  Demo- 
critus  in  the  way  of  Atoms,  and  by  Anaximander  and  others  in  the 
way  of  Forms  and  Qualities  5  (of  which  we  aretofpeak  in  the  next 
place  )  therefore  the  Atheifm  which  Tlato  oppofes,  was  either  the 
Democriticl{  or  the  Anaximandrian  Atheifm  j  or  elfe  (which  is  molt 
probable)  both  of  them  together. 

I  X.  It  is  hardly  imaginable  that  there  fhould  be  no  Philofophick 
Atheifts  in  the  world  before  Democritui  and  Leucippm.  Plato  long 
fince  concluded,  that  there  have  been  Atheifts  ,  more  or  lefs, 

in  every  Age,  when  he  befpeaks  his  young  Atheift  after  this  man- 
ner, °v  <™  /iacv@j  ̂ .H  (ro'  (pfaoi  7Tg2)T0i  K)  ~<><viT0V  TOUTltu  5_>fotv  <£*_/  3s2v  f.888.£rf.S<_ 

'isyiTt,  yifvowxi  3  dei  7rAeia£  w  tAiiwfa?  Tdcvrlw  t«v  vSavv  'iy^vni  *  The  full 
fence  whereof  feems  to  be  this  3  Neither  you  (my  Son)  nor  your  friends 

(jDemocritus,  Leucippus  and  Protagoras )  are  the  firfi  who  have  enter- 
tained this  Opinion  concerning  the  Gods^  but  there  have  been  always  feme 

more  or  lefs,  Jici^  of  this  AtheiJiick^Difeafe.  Wherefore  we  fhall  now 
make  a  diligent  fearch  and  enquiry,  to  fee  if  we  can  find  any  other 
Philosophers  who  Atheized  before  Democritus  and  Lencippm^  as  alfd 
what  Form  of  Atheifm  they  entertained. 

Arifiotle  in  his  Metaphyficks,  fpeaking  of  the  Quaternio  of  Caufes, 
affirms  that  many  of  thofe  who  firft  Philofophized,  affigned  only  a 

Material  Cauji  of  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem,  without  either  Intend- 
ing or  Efficient  Caufc.  The  reafbn  whereof  he  intimates  to  have  been 

this,  becaufe  they  afferted  Matter  to  be  the  only  Subftance,  and  that 
whatfoever  elfe  was  in  the  World,  befides  the  fubftance  or  bulk  of 

Matter,  were  all  nothing  elfe  but  vra^v,  different  Paffions  and  Affe- 
ctions, Accidents  and  Qualities  of  Matter  that  were  all  Generated 

out  of  it,  and  Corruptible  again  into  it,  the  Subftance  of  Matter  al- 
ways remaining  the  fame,  neither  Generated  nor  Corrupted,  but  from 

Eternity  unmade ;  Arifiotle's  words  are  *thefe:  '?$  tt^tvov  cpiXotsv-  *  i/*.i.f»|J 
qwan-'v— ov,  oi  ttAajtii  -mg  aV  vKw;  &S\  /lvovov  <m3mra.v  d^ya<;  evca  TnlvTzyv,  1% 

S  >o^  '(%v>  oumvirx.  id  o'vtk  ,  Hj  \\  S  -yfyveTooc  7rg&TS,  it,  &<;  0  cpflelgtia/  n\Sj- 

Touoi',  'V  fjfyu  io-'iax,  Otto/x^/scw?,  tos  <^fe  W<3s<n  ̂ uifaSotMacw,  7Sto  myeiov,  i^ 
TcuCrlw  7$f  cvTcov  tmv  a^xw  4>«<™'  avcu*  Moji  of  thofe  who  firji  philofophiz- 
ed,tool^noticcofno  other  Principle  of  things  in  the  Vniverfe,  than  what, 
is  to  be  referred  to  the  Material  Caufe^for  that  out  of  which  all  things  arey 
and  out  of  which  they  are  frji  made,  and  into  which  they  are  all  at  loft 
corrupted  and  rcfolved,  the  Subftance  always  remaining  the  fame  ,  and 
being  changed  only  in  its  Pajjions  and  Qualities  j  This  they  concluded  t9 
be  the  firtf  Original  and  Principle  of  all  things. 

R  2  X.  But 
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X.  But  the  meaning  of  thefe  old  Material  fhilofophers  will  be 

better  underftood ,  by  thofe  Exceptions  which  Arijiotle  makes  a- 

gainft  them,  which  are  Two  :  Firft,  that  becaufe  they  acknowledg- 
ed no  other  Subftanee  befides  Matter,  that  might  be  an  Active  Prin- 

A  it  Met  c*P*e  *n  l^e  Univerfe,  n  was  not  poffible  for  them  to  give  any  ac- 

h'i.i  v  count  of  the  Original  of  Motion  and  A&ion.  ei  ft  oti  futhistx. -m- 
crt  ̂ 80^90  Kj-yinaii;  iw  tiv(§p,  Lc,  ivo$  ii  &,  7rAao'v«v  '^iv,  £ik  ti  tSto  avp.- 

$oim,  u.cd  ti  t6  outio'v,  »  7&  c/1^  to'  ̂ fi  UTTOKefyw^wov  at/ro  Treia  [A&u&aNwi 
iOCUTO "    Afc'}AJ    3    oToV,   275    TO  |l»A0V,  ST5  TO   ycxXubc,    OUTIOV    TO   ya€T«p>aMe(V    6)UK- 

7?£ov  auT^t1''  »</*£  7roiei  to  ijS$  f  uAov  kAiW,  d  3  >«Ahos  av<A^/avTa,  aAA.'  tv^v 
TI  ̂/^STa€oAM?   OUT/OV   TD<5V  T&T0  £mT&V,    '(^1  TO    TtfV     tT^'^CV   £nT&V  O^X.^  &$ 

«v  MftS?  (poLcn/>t5^;,  o'Stv  m  a§x>  ̂   ̂VHcrioj?  •  Though  all  Generation  be  made 
never  fo  much  out  of  fomething  as  the  Matter,  yet  the  queflionfiill  is,  by 
what  means  this  cometh  to  pafs,  and  what  is  the  Active  Catt/e  which 

producethit  .<?  becaufe  the  SubjeB-matter  cannot  change  it  J relj j  As  for 
example,  neither  Timber,  nor  Brafs,  is  the  caufe  that  either  of  theni 
are  changed  •}  for  Timber  alone  does  not  make  a  Bed,  nor  Brafs  a  Sta- 

tue, but  there  mufl  be  fomething  elfe  as  the  Caufe  of  the  Change  ;  and 
to  enquire  after  this  is  to  enquire  after  another  Principle,  befides  Mattery 
which  we  would  call  that  from  whence  Motion  fprings .In  which  words  A- 
riflotle  intimates  that  thefe  old  Material  Vhilofopers  (huffled  in,  Motion. 
and  ASion  into  the  World  unaccountably,  or  without  a  Caufe  ■>  foraf- 
inuch  as  they  acknowledged  no  other  Principle  of  Things  befides 
Paffive  Matter,  which  could  never  move,  change  or  alter  itfelE 

X  t.  And  Ariflotle's  fecond  Exception  againft  thefe  old  Material 
P hi lofop hers  is  this  $  that  fince  there  could  be  no  Intending  Caufality 
in  Senflefs  and  Stupid  Matter,  which  they  made  to  be  the  only  Prin- 

ciple of  all  things,  they  were  not  able  to  aflign  tS  eu  a,  uxhZg  oXtIccv, 
any  Caufe  of  Well  and  Fit,  and  lb  could  give  no  account  of  the  Re- 

gular and  Orderly  Frame  of  this  Mundane  Syftem}  t»  eu  iy  xcc\Z<; 

jHtt.l.i.t.3.    TOi  fj&^>  %X&v,  to.  9  yiyvie9tx.i  *t$  ovrav,  i'azu?  *m  yw,  xt'«Mo  VJtf  toistovs- 

^V,    ©K0$     CUTIOV     &VCU.    Xcft.'      OCUtcT    OCUTOflCCTaS,   Kj   TOyy    TOC"StOV     (QtT^E-^J 

Tf^yi^a.  yjxh&c,  t^er  That  things  partly  are  fo  well  in  the  World,  and 
partly  are  made  fo  well,  cannot  be  imputed  either  to  Earth  or  Water,  or 
any  other  fenfefs  Body  ,  much  lefs  is  it  reafonablc  to  attribute  fo  noble 
and  Excellent  an  Effeft  as  this, to  mere  Chance  or  Fortune.  Where  Ari- 
Jiotle  again  intimates,  that  as  thefe  Material  Pbilofophers  (huffled  in 
Motion  into  the  world  without  a  Caufe,  fb  likewife  they  muft  needs 
fuppofe  this  Motion  to  be  altogether  Fortuitous  and  Unguided  and 
thereby  in  a  manner  make  Fortune,  which  is  nothing  but  the  abfence 
or  defect,  of  an  Intending  Caufe,to  fupply  the  room  both  of  the  Aftive 
and  Intending  Caufe,  that  is.  Efficient  and  Final.  Whereupon  A- 
rijiotle  fiibjoyns  a  Commendation  of  Anaxagoras,  as  the  firft  of  the 
Ionick  Philofbphers,  who  introduced  Mind  or  Intellect  for  a  Prin- 

ciple in  the  Univerfe ;  that  in  thisrefpect,  he  alone  feemed  to  be  fb- 
ber  and  in  his  wits,  comparatively  with  thofe  others  that  went  be- 

fore him,  who  talked  fo  idly  and  Atheiftically.  For  Anaxagoras  his 
Principle  was  fuch,  faith  Arijiotle,  as  was  <x./^oc  tS  KaA&s  outjoc,  ̂   toi- 
«u7W  o0£v  »  kivhws  W?x<Jj  at  once  a  caufe  of  Motion  andalfo  ofWellUnd 

Fit$ 
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Fit  i  of  all  the  Regularity.,  Aptitude,  Pulchritude  and  Order  that  is 
in  the  whole  Univcrlc.  And  thus  it  fcems  Anaxagoras  himfclf  had 

determined  :  'Ava^ocyf^  rd  outjov  tS  xa\£$  ̂   og$tvg  fSv  At'y-j,  Anaxa-  A"flAA*{ 
goras  faith  that  Mind  is  the  only  Caufe  of  Right  and  Well\  this  being  1,*'l,fc* 
proper  to  Mmd  to  aim  at  /iW/  and  Cr<W,  and  to  order  one  thing  Fit- 

ly for  the  lake  of  another.  Whence-  it  was  that  Anaxagoras  conclud- 
ed Good  alCa,as  well  as  Mind,  to  have  been  a  Principle  of  the  Univcrfe, 

'Avx^xyfpxs  ujs  kivSv  to  d-/x3t>v  xc,xlw,o  y)  vS^Kivti'^Ma  »tvS  evcxaTivo?,^^  t-ngov 
Anaxagoras  makes  Good  a-Principle,  as  that  which  moves  5  For  though 
Mind  move  Matter,  yet  it  moves  it  for  the  fake  offomething,  and  being 
it  felf,  as  it  rvere,ffrjl  moved  by  Good  :  So  that  Good  is  alfo  a  Principle. 
And  we  note  this  the  rather,  to  (how  how  well  thefe  three  Philoso- 

phers, Arijlotle,  Plato  and  Anaxagoras,  agreed  all  together,  in  this 
excellent  Truth,  That  Mind  and  Good  are  the  Firtt  Principle  of  all 
things  in  the  Univcrfe. 

XII.  And  now  we  think  it  is  fufficiently  evident,  that  thefe  old 

Material 'ifls  in  Arijlotle,  whoever  they  were,  were  downright  Atheijlsj 
not  Co  much,  becauie  they  made  all  Subftance  to  be  Body  or  Matter, 
for  Heracl/tus  firft,  and  after  him  Zeno,  did  the  like,  deriving  the  O- 
riginal  of  all  things  from  Fire,  as  well  as  Anaximenes  did  from  Air, 
and Thales  is  fuppoled  by  Arijlotle  to  have  done  from  Water,  and 
that  with  fome  little  more  feeming  plaufibility,  fince  Fire  being  si 
more  Subtle  and  Moveable  Body  than  any  other,  was  therefore 
thought  by  fome  of  thofe  Ancients  to  be  aazy/xaraTKTW,  the  raoft  In- 

corporeal of  all  Bodies,  as  Earth  was  for  that  caufe  rejected  by  all 
thofe  Corporeal  Philofbphers  ,  from  being  a  Principle ,  by  reafbn 
of  the  groflhefs  of  its  parts.  But  Heraclitus  and  Zeno,  notwithftand- 
ing  this,  are  not  accounted  Atheifts,  becaufe  they  fuppofed  their 
Fiery  Matter,  to  have  not  only  Life,  but  alio  a  perfect  Vnderjianding 
Originally  belonging  to  it,  as  alio  the  whole  World  to  be  an  Ani- 

mal :  Whereas  thofe  Matcrialijls  of  Arifiotle,  made  Senflefs&nA  Stu- 
pid Matter ,  devoid  of  all  Vnderjianding  and  Life,  to  be  the  firft 

Principle  and  Root  of  all  things.  For  when  they  fuppofed,  Life  and 
Vnderjianding,  as  well  as  all  other  Differences  of  Things,  to  be  no- 

thing but  mere  Paljions  and  Accidents  of  Matter,  Generable  out  of  it, 
and  Corruptible  again  into  it,  and  indeed  to  be  produced,  but  in  a 
Secondary  way,  from  the  Fortuitous  Commixture  of  thofe  firft  Ele- 

mentary Qualities,  Heat  and  Cold,  Moift  and  Dry,  Thick  and  Thin, 
they  plainly  implied  the  fubftance  of  Matter  in  it  felf  to  be  devoid 
of  all  Life  and  Vnderjianding.  Now  if  this  be  not  Atheifm,  to  de- 

rive the  Original  of  all  things,  even  of  Life  and  Mind  it  felf,  from 
Dead  and  Stupid  Matter, Fortuitoufy  Moved3  then  there  can  be  no  fiich 

.  thing  at  all. 

XIII.  Moreover,  Arijlotle's  Materialifts  concluded  everything 
befides  the  Subftance  of  Matter,  (which  is  in  it  felf  indifferent  to  all 
things,)  andconfequently  all  particular  and  determinate  Beings,  to 
be  Generable  and  Corruptible.  Which  is  a  thing  that  Plato  takes 
notice  of  as  an  Atheiftick  Principle,  expreffing  it  in  thefe  words  -, 
fa  /A?  $  s&W  s^lv,  (xe<  3  yiyvefou,  that  Nothing  ever  is,  but  every  %*•&% 

K  3  thing 
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thing  is  Made  and  Generated.  Forafnluch  as  it  plainly  follows  from 
hence,  that  not  only  all  Animals  and  the  Souls  of  men.,  but  alio  if 
there  were  any  Gods,  which  fome  of  thofe  Materialifts  would  not 

ftick,  at  leaft  verbally,  to  acknowledge,  ("meaning  thereby  certairt 
Underftanding  Beings  fuperiour  to  men  )  thefe  likewife  muft  needs 
have  been  all  Generated,  and  confequently  be  Corruptible.  Now  to 

lay  that  there  is  no  other  God ,  than  fuch  as  was  Made  and  Genera- 
ted, and  which  may  be  again  Unmade,  Corrupted  and  Die,  or  that 

there  was  once  no  God  at  all  till  he  was  made  out  of  the  Matter,  and 

that  there  may  be  none  again,  this  is  all  one  as  to  deny  the  thing 
it  (elf.  For  a  Native  and  Mortal  God  is  a  pure  Contradiction.  There- 

in utrf  fore  whereas  Arijiotle  in  his  Metaphyficks,  tells  us  of  certain  Theo- 
logers,  oi  cal  vuhTos  WvTk  _yfcw<£vfes,  Juch  as.  did  Generate  all  things  (event 

the  Gods  themfelves)  out  of  Night  and  Chaos,\ve  mull:  needs  pronounce 
of  fuch  Theologers  as  thefe,  who  were  Theogonijls,  and  Generated  all  the 
Gods  (without  exception)  out  ofSenflefs  and  Stupid  Matter,that  they 
were  but  a  kind  of  Atheijtical  Theologers  or  Theological  Atheiiis.  For 

though  they  did  admit  of  certain  Beings,  to  which  they  attributed 
the  Name  of  Gods,  yet  according  to  the  true  Notion  of  God,  they 
really  acknowledged  none  at  all,  (i.e.  no  Underftanding  Nature  as 
the  Original  of  things)  but  Night  and  Chaos,  Senflefs  and  Stupid  Mat- 

ter,For -tuitoufly  Moved,wzs  to  them  the  higheft  of  all  Numens.  So  that 
this  Theology  of  theirs,  was  a  thing  wholly  founded  in  Atheijtical 

Nem-fence* 

X I  V.  And  now  we  think  it  feafbnable ,  here  to  obferve3  how 

vaft  a  difference  there  was  betwixt  thefe  old  Materialijls  in  Ari- 

jiotle,  and  thofe  other  Philofophers,  mentioned  before  in  the  firft 

Chapter,  who  determined,  »</%  icfil  ylyn&za  &<fll  <p6a'§ec3ai  tfp  ovTar 
That  no  Real  Entity  at  all  was  Generated  or  Corrupted,  for  this  reafbn, 
becaufe  Nothing  could  be  made  out  of  Nothing.  Thefe  were  chiefly  the 
Philofophers  of  the  Italic  It  or  Fythagoricl^  Succeffion,  and  their  defiga 
in  it  was  not,as  Arijiotle  was  pleafed  fomewhere  to  affirm,  av&Aeiv  maaw 
tW  j*Wiv,  to  contradict  common  fence  and  experience,  in  denying 

all  Natural  Generations  and  Alterations  •■>  but  only  to  interpret  Na- 
ture rightly  in  them,  and  that  in  way  of  oppofition  to  thofe  Atheijlic^ 

Materialijls,  after  this  manner ;  That  in  all  the  Mutations  of  Nature, 
Generations  and  Alterations,  there  was  neither  any  new  Subftance 
Made,  which  was  not  before,  nor  any  Entity  really  diftincl:  from  the 
Preexifting  Subftances,  but  only  that  Subftance  which  was  before,  di- 
verfly  Modified  3  and  fb  Nothing  Produced  in  Generations,  but 
new  Modifications,  Mixtures,  and  Separations  of  preexiftent  Sub- 
ftances. 

Now  this  Doftrine  of  theirs  drove  at  thefe  Two  things  $  Firft,  the 
taking  away  of  fuch  Qualities  and  Forms  of  Body,  as  were  vulgarly 
Conceived  to  be  things  really  diftincl:  from  the  Subftance  of  extended 
Bulk,  and  all  its  Modifications  of  more  or  lefs  Magnitude,  Figure, 
Site, Motion  or  Reft;  Becaufe,  if  there  were  any  fuch  things  as  thefe, 
produced  in  the  Natural  Generations  and  Alterations  of  Bodies , 

there  would  then  be  f5mc  Real  Entity  Made  e#  (xn&vfe  akm^vT©--  fi 
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!    ,  out   of  Nothi >.•{[    liicx/jici/t  or  Precxijtent.     Wherefore 
they  concluded,  that  theft  fuppofed  Forms  and  Qualities* of  l.oJics 
were  really  nothing  elfe,  hut  only  the  different  Modifications  of  Pre- 
cxiftent  Matter,  in  relpccr  of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion  or 
Reft,  or  different  Concretions  and  Secretions,  which  are  no  Entities 
really  diftindt  from  the  Subftance,  but  only  caufe  different  phajmata^ 
Ph.wcics  and  Apparitions  in  us. 

The  Second  thing  which  this  Doctrine  aimed  at,  was  the  eftablifh- 
jng  the  Incorporiety  and  Ingencrability  of  all  Souls.  For  fince  Life, 
Cogitation,  Senfc  and  Underftanding,  could  not  be  refblved  into 
thole  Modifications  of  Matter,  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion, 
or  into  Mechanilm  and  Phancie,  but  muft  needs  be  Entities  really  di- 
ftinct  from  Extended  Bulk ,  or  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter  ;  they 
concluded,  that  therefore  Souls  could  not  be  Generated  out  of  Mat- 

ter, becaufe  this  would  be  the  Production  offbme  Real  Entity  out 
of  Nothing  Inexifting  or  Preexifting  ;  but  that  they  muft  needs  be 
another  kind  of  Subftance  Incorporeal,  which  could  no  more  be  Ge- 

nerated or  Corrupted,  than  the  Subftance  of  Matter  it  felfj  and  there- 
fore muft  either  Preexift  in  Nature,  before  Generations,  or  elfe  be  di- 

vinely Created  and  Infufcd,in  them. 

It  hath  been  already  proved  in  the  Firft  Chapter,that  the  Upfhot  of 
that  Pythagorick  Doctrine,  That  Nothing  could  be  Generated  out  of 
Nothing  preexifling,amounted  to  thole  Two  things  mentioned,  wz.  the 
Aliening  of  the  Incorporiety  and  Ingener ability  of  Souls 5  and  the  Re- 
jecYmg  of  thoCePhantafiicl^  Entities  of  Forms  and  Real  Qualities  of 
Bodies,  and  refolving  all  Corporeal  Phenomena,  into  Figures  or  Atoms , 
and  the  different  Apparitions  or  Vhancics  caufed  by  them  5  but  the 

latter  of  thefe, may  be  further  confirmed  from  this  palTage  of  AriJiotle's3 
where  after  he  had  declared  that  Demecritus  and  Leucippm  made  the 
■Soul  and  Fire,  to  confift  of  round  Atoms  or  Figures,  like  thole 

--S'  tki#i  fvs(/MTx,  thofe  Ramenta  that  appear  in  the  Air  when  the 
Sun-beams  are  tranfmitted  through  Cranies  3  he  adds  'Ioika  3  U)  Td  7m-  xat.JufcJ.ti 
^c.  ̂ rV  nu8a-vo(?e(<yv  kiyof/fyov,  thv  chutviv  'iy&v  Bixvoixv ,  '{(pxouv  yoc%  t/v£$  *"•  *• 
ftrWft?  ,  y\vyyv  Hvai  to  eV  tzS  kiej.  |uo"|UaT#. ,  ol  3',  to  tocuto  mvSv  And 
that  which  is  faidamongjl  the  Pythagoreans,  feems  to  have  the  famefcncet 
forfomc  of  them  affirm,  that  the  Soul  is  thofe  very  £u<r,uafa,  Ramenta  or 
Atoms  ;  but  others  of  them,  that  it  is  That  which  Moves  them  j  which 
latter  doubt  left  were  the  genuine  Pythagoreans.  However,  it  is 
plain  from  hence ,  that  the  old  Pythagoreans  Phyfiologized  by 
fbfly.aTa,  as  wellas  Dcmocritus  5  that  is,  Figures  and  Atoms,  and  not 
Qualities  and  Forms. 

But  Ariflotle's  Materialijls,  on  the  contrary,  taking  it  for  granted 
that  Matter  or  Extended  Bulk  is  the  only  Subftance,  and  that  the 
Qualities  and  Forms  of  Bodies,  are  Entities  really  diftindt  from  thofe 
Modifications  of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  Motion  or  Reft  5  and  find- 

ing alfo  by  experience,  that  thefe  were  continually  Generated  and 
Corrupted,  as  Iikewife  that  Life,  Senfeand  Underftanding  were  pro- 

duced in  the  Bodies  of  fuch  Animals,  where  it  had  not  been  before, and 
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and  again  extinguifhed  at  the  Death  or  Corruption  of  them,  con- 
cluded, that  the  Souls  of  all  Animals,  as  well  as  thofe  other  Quali- 

ties and  Forms  of  Bodies,  were  Generated  out  of  the  Matter,  and 

Corrupted  again  into  it,  and  confequently  that  every  thing  that  is 

in  the  whole  World,  befides  the  Subjiance  of  Matter ;  was  Made  or  Ge- 
xerated^nd  might  be  again  Corrupted* 

lj.  c.ii  Of  this  Atheiftick  Dodtnne.Arifiotle  fpeaks  elfewhere.as  in  his  Book 
deCmlot&tyiyzZ'TWv;  di  tpxciv,  idiv  dylwvnw  Uvea  ̂   ir&.yfMLizov,  aAA.a.  7rav7oc 

yiyvic9m\  ijlxKi<&  /jfyd  01  t7&®j  -r  'Uaio§i)V ,  ̂rm  5  sy  t$  aAAwv ,  01  tt^Ztoi 
(pvc-ioXoy&oTz.rteg-  oi  3?  t<x  jufy)  «Ma  Wvtk  j/t'veoSoci  72  <$a<n,  ̂   <;e<v,  Hvou  9' 

7nx.ji(i)$  idiv.  'iv  Si  ti  yixo'vov  u-Tro/xivav,- if  S  Tsara  WvTa  /^Ta^n<u<xT7'£ts9zn 
idcpvmv  There  are  fome  who  affirm ,  /Atff  Nothing  is  Ingenerable ,  £#£ 

*jW  all  things  are  Made  5  #$  Hefiod  efpecially,  and  alfo  among  the  reji 

they,  who  Fir  ft  Phyjiologized,  whofe  meaning  was,  that  all  other  things  are 
Made(ox  Generated )  and  did  Flow,  none  of  them  having  any  Stability  5 

only  that  there  was  one  thing  ("namely  Matter)  which  always  remained^ 
out  of  which  all  thofe  other  things  were  transformed  and  Met  amor" 

phiz'd.  Though  as  to  Hefiod,  Arifiotle  afterwards  fpeaks  different- 
ly. Solikewife  in  his  Phyfieks,  after  he  had  declared  that  fbme  of  the 

Ancients  made  Ak,  fome  Water,  and  fome  other  Matter,  the  Prin- 

ciple of  all  things  -,  he  adds,*  t«tc  £,  -msojijlw  (pourh  &vcu  rhxTmim.v 
8ot«v  id  0  kM«  tovT<x  ird^m  T8T&V,  3^  ef<Js,  iy  ̂xdi<s\i'  &,  tstoV  [jfyj  oti- 

av  &v<u  di'cfViov  •  toc  3  k,M«  yiyncdvu  iy  cpSei^c&oci  oLtv&^hk;'  This  they  af-' 
firmed  to  be  all  the  Subjiance  or  Ejfence  that  was  5  but  all  other  things? 
the  Taijions^  AffeBions  and  Difpofitions  of  it ;  and  that  this  therefore 
was  Eternal,  as  being  capable  of  no  Change,  but  all  other  things,  Infinitely 
Generated  and  Corrupted* 

X  V.  But  thefe  Materialifts  being  fometimes  affaulted  by  the  o- 

trier  Italick  Philolbphers,  in  the  manner  before  declared,  That  no- 
Real  Entities ,  difiintt  from  the  Modifications  of  any  Subjiance  ? 

could  be  Generated  or  Corrupted,  becaufe  Nothing  could  come  from  No- 
thing nor  go  to  Nothings  they  would  not  feem  plainly  to  Contradict 

that  Theorem,  but  6nly  endeavoured  to  interpret  it  into  a  compli- 
ance with  their  own  Hypothecs,  and  diftinguilh  concerning  the  Sence 

of  it  in  this  manner  '-,  That  it  ought  to  be  underftood,  only  of  the  Sub- 
fiance  oi  Matter  and  Nothing  elle,  viz.  .That  no  Matter  could  be  Made 
or  Corrupted,  but  that  all  other  things  what(bever,not  only  Forms  and 

Qualities  of  Bodies,  but  alfo  Souls  ;  Life,  Senfo  and  Underftanding, 
though  really  different  from  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion, 

yet  ought  to  be  accounted  only  the  ttdc'Gh  ,the  Paffionsand  Accidentsof 
this  Matter,and  therefore  might  be  generated  out  of  it  and  Corrupted 
again  into  it,  and  that  without  the  Production  or  Deftrudrion  of  any 

real  Entity,Matter  being  the  only  thing  that  is  accounted  fuch.  All 

Meiufh.li.  this  we  learn  from  thefe  words  of  Arifiotle,  it,  &«■  tSto  ,  aVs  yhic&ou 

ff*3-  a^v  oj'ovtou,  87*  d7roMita9a/,    Lc,  <$  m>i<WTH$  (pvtncet;  del  ow^o/^m?.  'dots^f  3 
t-  2&K(^7tj  cpxiAv  87?  ylynSru  d.irhZ$,  oVotv  ■yryvefou.  xachog  i)  /axitikcs,  87? 

«Trt)'Muu9ai ,  ot«v  dim&dPAy  toujtox,  tzxc  tfetSj  Sioc  to  VTm/uAveiv  to  Otto- 
nd/ufyjov ,  t  Xojk^tm  cwiiv ,  8T&5  8<A&  vfi  ocM&v  i<h'v '  cAei  y&  ived  nvx 

<puo-/v?  yi  (Atotv  y  ti  7rAefs?  ̂ xta?,  if  Sv   ylyvtrcu   id   «M«   cw^o u\/jv^  tiiefi'it?  * The 
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The  fence  whereof  is  this  j  And  therefore  as  to  that  Axiom  of ' fomc  fhi* 
lofophers,  That  Nothing  is  cither  Generated  or  Dcjlroyed,  theje  Materia* 
litis  admit  it  to  be  true  in  rejpeff  of  the  Subftance  of  matter  only,  which 
is  always  prefcrved  the  fame,  As,  lay  they,  We  do  not  fay  that  Socrates 
is  (imply  or  absolutely  Made,  when  he  is  made  either  Handfom  or  Mu(ical,or 
that  he  is  Dcjiroyed,  rvhen  he  lofcth  thoje  Dijpojitions,  becauje  the  Sub* 
jcCf  Socrates_/Z///  remains  the  fame  }  fo  neither  are  we  to  fay  that  any 
thing  clfc  is  abjolutely  ethef  Generated  or  Corrupted,  becatije  the  Subjianca 
or  Matter  of  every  thing  always  Continues,  t  or  there  muji  needs  be  fome 
certain  Nature,  from  which  all  other  things  are  Generated,  t hat  Jlill  re- 

maining one  and  the  fame. 

We  have  noted  this  Paflage  of  Arijiotle's  the  rather,  becaufe  this 
is  jufl:  the  very  Doctrine  of  Atheifts  at  this  day.  That  the  Subftance 
of  Matter  or  Extended  Bulk  is  the  only  Real  Entity,and  therefore  the 
only  Unmade  thing,  that  is  neither  Generable  nor  Creatable,  but 
Neceffarily  Exiftent  from  Eternity  ;  But  whatever  elfe  is  in  the 
World,  as  Life  and  Animality,  Soul  and  Mind,  being  all  but  Accidents 
and  Affections  of  this  Matter  (as  if  therefore  they  had  no  Real  Enti- 

ty at  all  in  them)  are  Generable  out  of  Nothing  and  Corruptible  in- 
to Nothing,  fo  long  as  the  Matter  in  which  they  are,ftill  remains  the 

fame.  The  Refult  of  wnich  is  no  left  than  this,  That  there  can  be  no 
other  Gods  or  God,  than  fuch  as  was  at  firft  Made  or  Generated  out 
of  Senflefs  Matter,  and  may  be  Corrupted  again  into  it.  And  here 
indeed  lies  the  Grand  Myjiery  ofAtheifm,  that  every  thing  befides  the 
Subjiance  of  Matter  is  Made  or  Generated,  and  may  be  again  Unmade 
or  Corrupted. 

However  Anaxagoras,though  an  Ionick  Philofopher^and  therefcrre,as 
(hall  be  declared  afterward,  SuccelTor  to  thofe  Atheiftick  Materialifts, 
was  at  length  lb  far  Convinced  by  thatPythagorick  Doctrine,That  no 
Entity  could  be  naturally  Generated  out  of  Nothing,as  that  he  depart- 

ed from  his  PredecelTors  herein,  and  did  for  this  reafon  acknowledge 
Mind  and  Soul,  that  is,  all  Cogitative  Being  to  be  a  Subftance  really 
diftinct  from  Matter,  neither  Generable  out  of  it  nor  Corruptible 

into  it  '■>  asalfothat  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  (which  he 
could  not  yet  otherwife.  conceive  of  than  as  things  really  diftinct  from 
thofe  Modifications  of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion)  muft 
for  the  fame  caufe  pfe-exifi:  before  Generations  in  certain  Similar  A- 
toms,  and  remain  after  Corruptions,  being  only  Secreted  and  Con- 

creted in  them.  By  means  whereof  he  introduced  a  certain  Spurious 
Atomifm  of  his  own;  For  whereas  the  Genuine  Atomifts  before  his 
time  had  fuppofed  oTuss  avo^toixc,  Difjimilar  Atoms  devoid  of  all  Forms 
and  Qualities  to  be  the  Principles  of  all  Bodies,  Anaxagoras  fubfti- 
tuted  in  the  room  of  them  his  ofu>iof^4^icc,  his  Similar  Atoms,  endued 
from  Eternity  with  all  Manner  of  Forms  and  Qualities  Incorruptibly. 

XVI.  We  have  made  it  manifeft  that  thofe  Material  Phi* 

lofophers,  defcribed  by  Arijiotle,  were  abfblute  Atheijis,  not  merely 
beeaufe  they  made  Body  to  be  the  only  Subftance,  though  that  be 
a  thing  which  Aristotle  himfelf  juftly  reprehends  them  for  alfo  in 

thefe 
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MttaphMu    jhefe  words  of  his,  b'm   fjfyu  §v  era  to  w  j£  n'w  (lived  tivoc  Q&mZ"M. 
Si  ̂   vKhj<  TtSi&ai,  K)  rcUJTlw  aafM^mluJ ,  59  //iye8©^  t'x»cra.v,  <5?Aov  or/  7roM«^'$. 

kixec^fatssi ,  ̂  3&  cw/xa'-rav  to.  &\y&ct.  TtSicccri  /xo'vov,  T&vJg  i.<my4m^  a, 
o'fT&v  it,  aow/x^rar  T^ey  whofuppofe  the  World  to  be  one  uniform  things 
and  acknowledge  only  one  nature  as  the  matter ;  <*#;/  f/6*r  Corporeal  or 
indued  with  Magnitude,  it  is  evident  that  they  erre  many  ways,  and 
particularly  in  this, that  they  fet  down  only  the  Elements  of  Bodies, and  not 
of  Incorporeal  thingsjhough  there  be  alfo  things  Incorporeal.1  fay,  we  have 
not  concluded  them  Atheifts,  merely  for  this  reafbn,  becaufe  they 
denied  Incorporeal  Subftance,  but  becaufe  they  deduced  all  things 
whatsoever  from  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter,  and  made  every  thing 
in  the  World,  befides  the  bare  Subftance  of  Matter.,  devoid  of  all 

Quality,  Generdble  and  Corruptible^ 

Nowwefhall  take  notice  of  an  Objection,  made  by  fome  late 
Writers,  againft  this  Ariftotelick  Accufation  of  the  old  Philofophers, 

Founded  upon  a  paflage  of  Arijiotle's  own,  who  elfewhere  in  his 
§wi.f.i&  BookDe  Ccelo,  fpeaking  of  the  Heaven  or  World,  plainly  affirms, 

ytvofjtfyov  fj&p  Sv  «.7tov75$  ived  epeto-iv,  that  all  the  Philofophers  before  him" 
felf,  did  ajfert  the  World  to  have  been  Made,  or  have  had  a  Beginning. 

From  whence  thefe  Writers  infer,  that  therefore  they  muft' 
needs  be  all  Theijls,  and  hold  the  Divine  Creation  of  the  World,  and 

Confequently,  that  Ariftotle  contradicts-  himlelf^  in  reprcfencing  ma- 
ny of  them  as  Atheifts,  acknowledging  only  one  Material  Principle 

of  the  whole  Univerfe,  without  any  Intending  or  Efficient  Caufe. 
But  we  cannot  but  pronounce  this  to  be  a  great  Errour  in  thefe  Wri- 

ters, to  conclude  all  thole  who  held  the  World  to  have  been  Made, 
therefore  to  have  been  Theifts,  whereas  it  is  certain  on  the  contra- 

ry, that  all  the  Firft  and  moft  Ancient  Atheifts  did  (in  Arijlotle'sha- 
guage)  K4o-/6toTjt>ietv  m  ytwa.v  t  kJs-^amv  ,  Make  or  Generate  the  World, 
that  is,  fuppofeit  not  to  have  been  from  Eternity,  but  to  have  had 
a  Temporary  Beginning ;  as  likewife  that  it  was  Corruptible,  and 
would  fbmetime  or  other,  have  an  End  again.  The  fence  of  which 
Atheiftiek  Philofophers  is  reprefented  by  Lucretius  in  this  manner  p 

Et  quoniam  docui,  Mundi  Mortalia  Templa 

Ejje,  &  Nativo  conjtftere  Corpore  Ctelum, 
Et  qu<ecunque  in  eojiunt,  fientque,  necejfe 

Ejfe  ea  Dijjolvi. 

And  thefe  teems  to  be  indeed  a  Neceffity,  in  reaibn,  that  they  who 
derive  all  things  from  a  For tuitous  Principle,  and  hold  every  thing 
befides  the  Subftance  of  Matter  to  have  been  Generated,  fhould  fup- 
pofe  the  World  to  have  been  Generated  likewife,  as  alfbto  be  Cor- 

ruptible. Wherefore  it  may  well  be  reckoned  for  one  of  the  Vulgar 
Errours  5  That  all  Atheifls  held  the  Eternity  of  the  World. 

Moreover,when  Arifiotle  fubjoins  immediately  after,  ocMot  ycvo/u8/w, 
01  [jfyij  aiViov,  oi  5  <p8a5Tov,that  though  theAncient  Philofophers  all  held 
the  World  to  have  been  Made,yet  notwithftanding,  they  were  divid- 

ed in  this.,  that  fome  of  them  fuppofed  for  all  that,  that  it  would  con- 

tinue 
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linuc  to  Eternity  fitch  W  it  is,  others,  that  it  mould  be  Corrupted  again  } 

the  former  of  thefc,  who  conceived  the  World  to  be  j/uo'p^ov,  but 
..-f,  Made, hut  V.t-rn.d,  were  none  of  them  Atucifts,  but  all  The- 

ifts. Such  as  rials,  whom  Arijiotle  feems  particularly  to  perftringe 
for  this,  who  in  his  Tim£ns  introduceth  the  Supreme  Deity  befpeak- 
fog  thole  Inferiour  Gods,  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars  (fuppofed  by  that 

BiA'  oihuTQi  to  -miiA.7nx.v-  isTt  ;j\o  d^h  kvSi'm^  yc,  »<&  7rfL'|to5H,  S&vxtx  no't- 
£$.$'  -J  \}jjf><,  /iaAiW)?  ,  <uei£ovo;  tV<  (hs[Xts  ;y  Kiio^icri^  Aa-ulvTes*  Thofe 
things  which  are  made  by  me  are  Indijjoluble  by  my  will,  and  though 
every  thing  which  is  compacted,  be  in  its  oven  nature  dijjolvable,  yet 
it  is  not  the  part  of  one  that  is  good,  to  will  the  dijjolktion  or  defiruliton 
of  any  thing,  that  was  once  well  made.  Wherefore  though  you  are  not 
abfolutely  Immortal,  nor  altogether  In  dijjolvable,  yet  notwithstanding^ 
youfl.hill  not  be  dijfolved,  nor  ever  die.  My  will  being  ajlronger  Band 
to  hold  you  together,  than  any  thing  elfe  can  be  to  loofen you.  Vhilo  and 
other  Theifts  followed  Plato  in  this,  aflerting  that  though  the  world 
was  Made,  yet  it  would  never  be  Corrupted;,  but  have  a  Poft-eterni- 
ty.  Whereas  all  the  Ancient  Atheifts,  namely  thofe  who  derived  the 
Original  of  things  from  Nature  and  Fortune,  did  at  once  deny  both 
Eternities  to  the  World  j  Paft  and  Future.  Though  we  cannot  fay 
that  none  but  Atheifts  did  this,  for  Empedocles  and  Meraclitus,  and  af- 

terward the  Stoicks,  did  not  only  fuppofe  the  World  likewife  Ge- 
nerated, and  to  be  again  Corrupted,  but  alfb  that  this  had  been,  and 

Vvould  be  done  over  and  over  again,  in  Infinite  viciffitudes. 

Furthermore,  as  the  World's  Eternity  was  generally  oppofed  by  all 
the  Ancient  Atheifts,  Co  it  was  maintained  alio  by  (bme  Theifts,  and 
that  not  only  Arijiotle,  but  alio  before  him,  by  Ocellus  Lucanus  at  leaft, 
though  Arijiotle  thought  not  fit  to  take  any  notice  of  him  ;  as 
likewife  the  latter  Platonifts  univerfally  went  that  way,  yetfb,  as  that 
they  always  fuppofed  the  World  to  have  as  much  depended  upon  the 
Deity,  as  if  it  had  been  once  Created  out  of  Nothing  by  it. 

To  conclude  therefore ;  neither  they  who  aflerted  the  world's  Ge- 
neration and  Temporary  Beginning,  were  all  Theifts  •■>  nor  they  who 

maintained  its  Eternity,  all  Atheifts  -,  but  before  Arijiotleh  time,  the 
Atheifts  univerfally,  and  moftof  the  Theifts,  did  both  alike  conclude 

the  World  to  have  been  Made;  the  difference  between  them  lying 
in  this,  that  the  one  affirmed  the  World  to  have  been  Made  by  God, 
the  other  by  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Matter. 

Wherefore  if  we  would  put  another  difference  betwixt  the  Theifts 

and  Atheifts  here,  as  to  this  particular,  we  muft  diftinguilh  betwixt 
the  Syftem  of  the  World  and  the  Subftance  of  the  Matter  :  For  the 

Ancient  Atheifts,  though  they  generally  denied  the  Eternity  of  the 
World,  yet  they  fuppofed  the  Subjiance  of  the  /Hatter,  not  only  to 
have  been  Eternal,  but  alfb  Self-exijient  and  Independent  upon  any 

other  Being  •-,  they  making  it  the  firft  Principle  and  Original  of  all 
thing* 
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things,  and  confequently  the  only  N'umen.  Whereas  the  Genuine Theifts,  though  many  of  them  maintained  the  Worlds  Eternity, 

yet  they  all  concluded  ,  both  the  Form  and  Subftance  of  it,  to' 
have  always  depended  upon  the  Deity,  as  the  Light  doth  upon  the 
Sun.     The  Stoicks  with  forne  others  being  here  excepted. 

X  V  I T.  Arijioile  tells  us,  fome  were  of  opinion,  that  this  Athei- 
ftick Philofbphy,  which  derives  all  things  fmttifenflefs  andjlttprd  Mat- 

ter, in  the  way  of  Forms  and  Qualities,  was  of  great  Antiquity,  and 
as  old  as  any  Records  of  Time  amongft  the  Greeks  5  and  not  only 
fo,  but  alfo  that  the  Ancient  Theologers  themfelves  entertained  it  5 

m)  M  Tive?  oi  &j  tss  im{ATm-\cu?<;,  P~)  ttoAu  ts^q  <r  vuv  ycviaw; ,  iy  ■&%&>* 
tx<;  StKoyvcv-noc^  U-m  oiWai  <tj%j.  1s  <p\i<rta<;  SlxKoc^&v.  axAccvdv  -n  ̂   iy 

TvSvV   £TTt)IK0TtV    <£   yVilGVX,  "TOTEMS  ,   £)   T    OQKOV  ̂ '  3*&V  V<5&(>,  t«v  xaAa- 
fxivlw  \m  aui'tffi  XTvya  -rft  7r6ftj^p.  ti[U&tcctov  <uev  fi>  ii  -es^sQ&rxTov  o§- 

ko4-'3  to  ti//U<£toct6v ''6%tv  There  are  fome  who  conceive  that  even  the mojl 
ancient  of  all, and  the  mofi  remote  from  thisprefent  Generation  •-,  and  they 
alfo  whofirji  Theologized,  did  Phyfiologize  after  this  manner  $  forafmuch 
as  they  made  the  Ocean  and  Tethys  to  have  been  the  Origihdl  of  Gene- 

ration ■>  and  for  this  cdufe  the  Oath  of  the  Gods  is  faid  to  be  by  water  , 

(called  by  the  Foets  Styx)  <&i  being  that  from  which  they  all  derived 
their  Original.  For  an  Oath  ought  to  be  by  that  which  is  moft  Honour- 

able y  and  that  which  is  moji  Ancient,  is  mofi  Honourable.  In  which 

words  it  is  very  probable  that  Arijiotle  aimed  at  Plato  3  however  it  is' 

certain  that  Plato  in  his  The&tetm,  affirms  this  Atheiftick  Doftrine  to' 
have  been  very  ancient  ,  on  mvfa  tuyovx  &»<;  -n  $  tusfyhctf,  that  alt 
things  were  the  off-jpringofFlux  at?dMotion,that  is,thatall  things  were 
Made  and  Generated  out  of  Matter  j  and  that  he  chargeth  Homer 

■with  it,  in  deriving  the  Original  of  the  Gods  themfelves  in  like . 
manner,  from  the  Ocean ,  for  Floating  Matter )  in  this  Verfe  of his, 

'nxA&vo'v  -n  ShZv  ylvitsiVy  iy  jM.^i^.  TviSdv. 

The  Father  of  all  Gods,  the  Ocean  is, 

Tethys  their  Mother. 

Wherefore  thefe  indeed  feem  to  have  been  the  ancientefl:  of  all  A- 

theifts,  who  though  they  acknowledged  certain  Beings  fuperiour  to 
men,  which  they  called  by  the  Name  of  Gods,  did  notwithstanding 
really  deny  a  God,  according  to  the  true  Notion  of  him,  deriving 
the  Original  of  all  things  whatfoever  in  the  Univerfe,  from  the 
Ocean,  that  is,  Fluid  Matter,  or,  which  is  all  one,  from  Night  and 

Chaos  5  and  fuppofing  all  their  Gods  to  have  been  Made  and  Gene- 
rated, and  confequently  to  be  Mortal  and  Corruptible.  Of  which 

,  Atheiftick.  Theology,  Ariftophanes  gives  us  the  defcription,  in  his  *  A- 
-  T'  *73*  veSi  after  this  manner  :  That  at  firft  was  Nothing  but  Night  and  Cha- 

os, which  laying  an  Egg,  from  thence  was  produced  Love,  that  mingl- 
ing again  with  Chaos,  begot  Heaven,  and  Earth,  and  Animals,  and  all 

the  Gods. 
Xxo$ 
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  — :   t- ;      ' 
riii  <P\  »<^'  ocki?,  «JV  a^vosfiv.  tfjt'Ga?  t/1'  gV  onr&Pja  koAttoj? 
Ti'kt<J  -zt^tisbv  virlw{[Uov  vuf  m  fMhxvd-Tift^j';  ail, 

'e|  S  ■7&£jL-rtKhofjfyj<u<;  &&-t<;  ,  t'eAajtv  VE§&?  o  Tre^avoV. 

XtiASoov  v<£tov  <nfi^dyiiv  x?UOTt'*1'-  6<k<^  dvi(jul^Ki<n  fivaic. 

F/Y/2  <*//  was  Chaos ,  /we  confufed  Heap, 
Darkjicfs   enwrap t   the  difagreeing  Deep  , 
In  a  mixt  croud,  the  Jumbled  Elements  were, 
Nor  Earth,  nor  Air,  nor  Heaven  did  appear  j 
Till  on-  this  horrid  vaji  Abyfs  of  things, 

Teeming  Night  /pre ading  o'er  her  cole-black^Wiugs, 
Laid  thcfirji  Egg  j  whence,  after  times  due  courfe, 

Ijjud  forth  Love  (the  World's  Prolifict^Source) 
Glijiering  with  golden  Wings  j  which  fluttering  o'er 
Darl^  Chaos,  gendred  all  the  numerous  Jiore 
Of  Animals  and  Gods,  &c. 

And  whereas  the  Poet  there  makes  the  Birds  to  have  been  be- 

gotten between  Love  and  Chaos  before  all  the  Gods  j  though  one 
might  think  this  to  have  been  done  Jocularly  by  him,  merely  to  hu- 

mour his  Plot ,  yet  Salmaftus  conceives,  and  not  without  fome  reafori, 
that  it  was  really  a  piece  of  the  old  Atheijiic^  Cabala,  which  there- 

fore feems  to  have  run  thus.  That  Chaos  or  Matter  confufedly  mov- 
ed, being  the  fir.ft  Original  of  all  3  Things  did  from  thence  rife  up 

gradually,  from  leffer  to  greater  Perfection.  Firft  Inanimate  things 
as  the  Elements,  Heaven,  Earth  and  Seas,  then  Brute-animals,  after- 

wards Men,  and  laft  of  all  the  Gods.  As  if  not  only  the  Sub- 
ftance  of  Matter,  and  thofe  Inanimate  Bodies  of  the  Elements, 
Fire ,  Water ,  Air  and  Earth ,  were ,  as  Arijiotle  fomewhere 

fpeaks,  according  to  the  fence  of  thofe  Atheiftick  Theologers,  **r>«6f».  C 

<pu<r4  iT^l-n^c/.  t»  Sj-S,  3eoi  ?  it,  tcwtx,  Firjl  in  order  of  Nature  beforeCoT'-Lib''i"<'<S'> 
God,  as  being  themfelves alfo  Gods,  but  alfb  Brute-animals  at  leaft,  if 
not  men  too.  And  this  is  the  AtheiJiick^Creation  of  the  World,  Gods 
and  all,outof  Senflels  and  Stupid  Matter,  or  Dark  Chaos,  as  the  only 
Original  Numen  3  the  perfectly  Inverted  order  of  the  Univerfe. 

XVIII.  But  though  this  Hypothecs  be  purely  Atheiftical,  that 
makes  Love,  which  is  fuppofed  to  be  the  Original  £eity,  to  have  it 
felf  fprung  at  firft  from  an  Egg  of  the  Night  3  and  confequently  that  all 
Deity  was  the  Creature  or  Off-fpring  of  Matter  and  Chaos,  or  Dark  For- 

tuitous Nature  •-,  yet  Arijiotle  fomewhere  conceives  that  not  only  Par- 
mcnides,b\xt  alfb  Hefiod,and  fome  others,who  did.  in  like  manner  make 

Love  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  derive  all  things  from  Love  and  Chaos, 
Were  to  be  exempted  out  of  the  number  of  thole  Atheiftick  Materialifts 
before  defcribed  3  forafmuch  as  they  feemed  to  underftafid  by  Love> 
an  Active  Principle,  and  Caufe  of  Motion  in  the  Univerfe  3  which  there- 

L  for* 
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fore  could  not  fpring  from  an  Egg  of  the  Night,  nor  be  the  Creature 

of  Matter,  but  rauft  needs  be  fomething  Independent  on  it,  and  in 

order  of  Nature  before  it,  v-mnf&G&i  <A.'  fa  ri.4  'utsioSbv  tt^tov,  fyrvtwi 

t6  toiStov,  Hctv  a  tic,  aMo; ,  vhqarx  ii  'Eto6u/ai'«v,  q>  to7$  §<riv  'i&iKiv  <&$ 

dq-ytiv ,  otbv  £   nxqvfyuifv.s.     Kou    7b  §to$    juktcco-k^Lo^&v    thv    to  ttocVtos MeVetHV 

ngfi)TISt)V   fj&fi   (<pWlv)   iqaTCC   SsZv    /AHTJ(r»T0   7TOVTOV. 
'Hor'o^fcs  3> 

rlavTOV   ju^o  7r§6)T(sa  x.ao?  J^'v£T  •  ou3toJ?  i7rRT« 
rou  <&(>up-gvo5,   

'HJV  ego?,  os  7ravTJAr(  jtwiW7rg/7r4  <x9av<xT0(criv.  . 

d>$$)iovd?  to??  So-jv  U7nx.'§x<lv  T,v*  ourriav,  vins  ̂ vwra  £,  rovef  a  toc  irq<x.y[Mct<x; 

tstss  fj&jj  §v  7r£s  x?w  ̂iccve^cu,  gs^jL  tk  ti?  7t§2to?,  ife'jw  K^ivav  iip^v • 
0#e  »W<sJ  fufpeft  that  Hefiod ,  <*«<^  z/  f £ere  £e  <*#/  <?f  Aer  »Atf  made 
Love  or  Defire  ,  a  Principle  of  things  in  the  Vniverfe  ,  aimed  at  this 

very  things  (  namely ;  thefetling  of  another  A&ive  Principle  befides  Mat- 
ter:} For  Parmenides,  defcribing  the  Generation  of  the  Vniverfe,makes 

Love  to  be  the  Senior  of  all  the  Gods,  and  Hefiod,  after  he  had  mention* 
ed  Chaos,  introduced  Love,  as  the  fupreme  Deity.  As  intimating  here' 
in,  that  befides  Matter,  there  ought  to  be  another  Caufe  or  Principle^ 
that  fhould  be  the  Original  of  Motion  and  AUivity,  and  alfo  hold  and 
conjoyn  all  things  together i  But  how  thefe  two  Principles  are  to  be  or- 

dered, and  which  of  them  was  to  be  placed  firji,  whether  Love  or  Chaos  ̂  
may  be  judged  of  afterwards.  In  which  latter  words  Arijiotle  feems  to 
intimate,  that  Love,  as  taken  for  an  Active  Principle,  was  not  to  be 
fuppofed  to  fpring  from  Chaos,  but  rather  to  be  in  order  of  Nature 
before  it;  and  therefore  by  this  Love  of  theirs  muft  needs  be  meant 
the  Deity.  And  indeed  Simmias  Rhodius  in  his  Wings,  a  Hymn  made 
in  Honour  of  this  Love,  that  is  Senior  to  all  the  Gods,  and  a  Prin- 

ciple in  the  Univerfe,  tells  us  plainly,  that  it  is  not  Cupid,  Venuses  foft 
and  effeminate  Son,  but  another  kind  of  Love 

Out!  y\     KuTrg/^fGp     iriui' 
'siwon^vax,    JV  canig  vEqu<;  kxAzv{j.cu. 

Outi    yxq  tug/vot   fiix^eiv,  <z^^Lyo  </*l  7ra9o?. 
rata,  Stckxasax,  rz  jwa'^oi,  s^vi&v  itxc,  75  3s<fe  (judi  &m. 

t£v  JV  iyav  cMMo<scpiavd{ji.\w  d>yvytov  cxocrf£_pv,  vxqcclwx  -ri  ircpiv  ̂ ijjx^i 

I'm  not  that    Wanton  Boy , 

$he  Sea-froath  Goddefs's  only  Joy. 
Pure    Heavenly  Love  I  hight ,  and  my 

Soft  Magick.  Charms,  not  Iron  Bands  ,  faji  tye 
Heaven,Earth  and  Seas.  The  Gods  them/elves  do  readily 

Stoop  to  my  Laws.     The  whole  World  daunces  to  my  Harmony* 

Moreover,  this  cannot  be  that  Love  neither ,  which  is  defcribed 

in  Plato's  Sympofium  ( as  fbme  learned  men  have  conceived ) 
that  was  begotten  between  Penia  and  Porus ,    this  .being  not  a 

Divine 
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Divine  but  Demoniac^  thing  (as  the  Philofbphcr  there  declares)  no 
Cod  but  &  Damon  only,  or  of  a  Middle  Nature.  lor  it  19  nothing 

but  <p/AoK«7u'a,  or  the  Love  of  Pulchritude,  as  Juch,  which  though  right- 
ly ufed,  may  perhaps  Wing  and  Infpire  the  Mind,  to  Noble  and  Ge- 

nerous Attempts,  and  beget  a  (cornful  difdeign  in  it,  of  Mean,  Dir- 
ty, and  Sordid  things }  yet  it  is  capable  of  being  abufed  alfo,  and  then 

it  will  ftrikc  downward  into  Brutifhnefs  and  Senfuality.  But  at  bell: 
it  is  an  Affection,  belonging  only  to  Imperfect  and  Parturient  Beings^ 
and  therefore  could  not  be  the  Firft  Principle  of  all  things.  Where- 

fore we  fee  no  very  great  reafbn,  but  that  in  a  Rectified  and  Qua- 

lified fence,  this  may  pals  for  true  Theology  ■■>  That  Love  is  the  Su- 
preme Deity  and  Original  of  all  things  5  namely,  if  by  it  be  meant,  E- 

ternal.  Self-originated,  Intellectual  Love,  or  Ellentialand  Subftan- 
tial  Goodnefs ,  that  having  an  Infinite  overflowing  Fulnefs  and 
Fecundity,  difpenfes  it  felf  Uninvidioufly,  according  to  the  bell  WiP 
dom,  Sweetly  Governs  all ,  without  any  Force  or  Violence  (all 
things  being  Naturally  fubject  to  its  Autority,  and  readily  obeying 
its  Laws)  and  reconciles  the  whole  World  into  Harmony.  For  the 
Scripture  telling  us,  that  God  is  Love,  feems  to  warrant  thus  much 
to  us,  that  Love  in  fome  rightly  Qualified  fence,  is  God. 

XIX.  But  we  are  to  omit  the  Fabulous  Age,  and  to  defcend  to 
the  Philofbphical,  to  enquire  there,  who  they  were  among  the  pro- 
fefled  Philosophers,  who  Athcited  in  that  manner,  before  defcribed. 
It  is  true  indeed,  that  Arijlotle  in  other  Places,  accufes  Democritta 

and  Leucippus  of  the  very  fame  thing,  that  is,  of  affigning  only  a  Ma- 
terial Caufeoi  the  Univerfe,  and  giving  no  account  of  the  Original 

of  Motion  j  but  yet  it  is  certain  that  thefe  were  not  the  Perfbns  in- 

tended by  him  here  j  Thofe  which  he  fpeaks  of,  being  m;  vfi  -K^Lim 
QthcmcpwadvTtov ,  fome  of  the  firjl  and  mojl  ancient  Thilofophers  of  all. 
Moreover  it  appears  by  his  Defcription  of  them,  that  they  were 
fuch  as  did  not  Philofbphize  in  the  way  of  Atoms,  but  refblved  all 
things  whatfoever  in  the  Univerfe,  into  llhfi,  and  7ra6n  ̂   vAw*  Matter^ 
and  the  Pajfions  or  Ajfcttions,  Qualities  and  Forms  of  Matter  5  fo  that 
they  were  not  Atoraical,  but  Hylopathian  Philofbphers.  Thefe  two, 
the  old  Materialifts  and  the  Democriticks,  did  both  alike  derive  all 
things  from  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter,  fortuitoufly  Moved  3  and  the 
Difference  between  them  was  only  this,  that  the  Democriticks 

manag'd  this  bufinefs  in  the  way  of  Atoms,  the  other  in  that  more 
vulgar  way  of  Qualities  and  Forms  :  So  that  indeed,  this  is  really 
but  one  and  the  fame  Atheiftick  Hypothecs,  in  two  feveral  Schemes. 
And  as  one  of  them  is  called  the  Atomic/^  Athcifm,  fo  the  other,  for 
Diftinctions  fake,  may  be  called  the  Hylopathian. 

X  X.  Now  Arijlotle  tells  us  plainly,  that  thefe  Hylopathian  Atheifls 
of  his,  were  all  the  firft  Philofbphers  of  the  Ionic\  Order  and  Suc- 
ceffion,  before  Anaxagoras..  Whereof  Thales  being  the  Head,  he  is 

confentaneoully  thereunto  by  Arijlotle,  made  to  be  <*?;yy©j  t5  toixu'- 
tji;  QiXoazcpicu,  the  Prince  and  Leader  of  this  kind  of  Atheiflical  Phtlo- 
fophy,  he  deriving  all  things  whatfoever,  as  Homer  had  done  before 
him ,  from  Water ,  and  acknowledging  no  other  Principle  but  the 
Fluid  Matter.  L  2  Not- 
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Notwithstanding  which  Accufation  o{Arifiot!c's,Thales  is  far  other-* 
wife  represented  by  good  Authors  5  Cicero  telling  us ,  that  befides 
Water,  which  he  made  to  be  the  Original  of  all  Corporeal  things, 
he  aflerted  alio  Mind  fox  another  Principle,  which  formed  all  thing3 
out  of  the  Water  5  and  Laertius  and  Plutarch  recordings  that  he  was 
thought  to  be  the  firft  of  all  Philofophers  who  determined  Souls  to 

be  Immortal 3  He  is  faid  alfo  to  have  affirmed,  that  God  was  -n-^cr^vTa.- 

tov  7Fx!vmn,  the  oldeji  of  all  things,  and  that  the  World  was  im'wyM.  6e», 
the  Wor^manJIjip  of  God  5  Clemens  likewife  tells  us  that  being  asked 

a  KxvSrdv^  to  8aov  ir^asav  rt  6  xvS-QtoTt©-',  fy  7r&$  <k~rw)  'ivy*.  i£i  Sixvoi jl/^o<;  $ 
Whether  any  of  a  mans  Anions  could  be  concealed  from  the  Deity  <?  he 
replied,  not  fo  much  as  any  Thought.  Moreover  Laertius  further  Writes 

of  him,  that  he  held  -r  »<r^v  '(^^v  ̂   /  cu^vo^v  ttM^,  That  the 
De  An.l.i.c.%.  World  was  animated,  and  full  of  D<emons.  Laftly  Arijlotle  himfelf 

eliewhere  fpeaks  of  him  as  a  Tiieift,  at,  e*  -raT  o'A<m  <5V  Tives  xj^v^- 
/^iX.^'  cpainv.  b'r9sv  \<m><;  it)  eochvi<;  mSv\  7ro'vT«.  ttA^m  -Ss£v  erica.  Some  thinks 
( faith  he)  that  Soul  and  Life  is  mingled  with  the  whole  Vniverfe,  and 
thence  perhaps  was  that  of  Thales,  that  all  things  are  full  of  Gods, 
Wherefore  we  conceive  that  there  is  very  good  reafon,  why  Thales 
fhould  be  acquitted  from  this  Accufation  of  Atheifm.  Only  we 
{hall  obferve  the  occafion  of  his  being  thus  differently  represented  , 
which  feems  to  have  been  this  5  Becaufe  as  Laertius  and  Themijiiuf 
intimate,  he  left  no  Philofophick  Writings  or  Monuments  of  his  own 
behind  him ,  (Anaximander  being  the  firft  of  all  the  Philofophick 
Writers : )  Whence  probably  it  came  to  pals,  that  in  after  times  fbme 
did  interpret  his  Philofbpy  one  way,  fome  another,  and  that  he  is 

fometimes  reprefented  as  a  Theift5and  fometime  again  as  a  down-right 
Atheift. 

But  though  Thales  be  thus  by  good  Authority  acquitted,  yet  his 
next  Succeflbr  Anaximander  can  by  no  means  be  excufed  from  this 
Imputation,  and  therefore  we  think  it  more  reafbnable  to  fatten  that 
Title  upon  him,  which  AriUotle  beftows  on  Thales ,  that  he  was 

oi%y¥,y>$  Is  toiolu'tds  cpthomcpicu, ,  the  Prince  and  Founder  of  this  Atheift- 
ic\Philofophy  3  who  derived  all  things  from  Matter,  in  the  way  of 
Forms  and  Qualities ;  he  fuppofing  a  certain  Infinite  Materia  Prima, 
which  was  neither  Air  nor  Water  nor  Fire,  but  indifferent  to  every 
thing,  or  a  mixture  of  all,  to  be  the  only  Principle  of  the  Univerfe, 
and  leading  a  Train  of  many  other  Atheifts  after  him,  fuch  as  Hippo 
furnamed  oc^o?,  by  Simplicius  and  others,  Anaximines,  and  Diogenes 
Apolloniates ,  and  many  more  5  who  though  they  had  fome  petty 
Differences  amongft  themfelves,  yet  all  agreed  in  this  one  thing,  that 
Matter  devoid  of  Vnderfianding  and  Life,  was  the  firft  Principle  of  all 

things  '■>  till  at  length  Anaxagoras  ftopt  this  Atheiftick  Current,  a- 
mongft  thefe  Ionick  Philofophers  5  introducing  Mind  as  a  Principle  of 
the  Univerfe. 

XXI.  But  there  is  a  Paflage  in  Ar ijlotle's  Phyficks,  which  feems 
at  firft  fight,  to  contradict  this  again 3  and  to  make  Anaximander  al- 

fo, not  to  have  been  an  Atheiji,  but  a  Divine  rhilofopher.     Where 

having 
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having  declared  thatfeveral  ofthe  Ancient  Phyfiologcrs,  made    •\ow 
or  Infinite  to  be  the  Principle  of  all  things,  he  liibjoyns  theft  words,  ub.->.<.tlt 

hi  x.xt&crf  h(yi/ui>i/j,  a  tcu}th<;  a^x»,  oc'A'  ccutw  vjt1'  (/.Atajv  avpu  Stm&.  KaJ. 
/cs^'.t'xeii'  K'/ravTa  il,  iroiflot  rjufaqvcLv,  &$  cfocmv  oVdi  /xh  Tniiffi  •aO^  to  a.7r<Jfov 

CL/Wxc,  ouTi'dC,  o/ov  vsV,  w  <f>iA('oti'.  K.u  t»to  eifou  to  0ci'ov,  a^cwaTOv  ̂ b  ̂  
«!'fiiA.t3gov,  iwrdf  cpKffiv  d  'Av«^ijuavi/1e(5-'  >£,  oi  irKiigni  7ft  cpvciohdynr  There- 

fore there  fecms  to  be  no  Principle  of  this  Infinite,  but  this  to  be  the 
Principle  of  other  things,  and  to  Contain  all  things  and  Govern  all 
things,  (K  they  all  Jay  who  do  not  make  besides  Infinite,  any  other  Caufes, 
fitch  as  Mind,or  Friendship,  and  that  this  is  the  only  real  Numen  or  Cod 
in  the  World,  it  it  being  Immortal  and  Incorruptible,  as  Anaximander 
affirms,  and  moji  of  the  Phyfiologcrs.  From  which  Place  fome  Late 
Writers  have  confidently  concluded,  that  Anaximander,  with  thofe 
other  Phyfiologcrs,  there  mentioned,  did  by  Infinite,  underftand. 
God,  according  to  the  True  Notion  of  him,  or  an  Infinite  Mind,  the 
Efficient  Caufe  of  the  Untverfe,  and  not  Senflefs  and  Stupid  Matter  j 
fince  this  could  not  be  (aid  to  be  Immortal  and  to  Govern  all  things  j 

and  consequently,  that  Ariflotle  grofly  contradicts  himfelf,  in  mak- 
ing all  thole  Ionick  Philolbphers  before  Anaxagoras,  to  have  been 

Mere  Mater ialifts  or  Atheifts.  And  it  is  poflible,  that  Clemens  Ale- 
xandrinus  alfo  ,  might  from  this  very  PalTage  of  ArifiotWs ,  not 
liifficiently  confidered,  have  been  induced  to  rank  Anaximander,  a- 
mongfi:  the  Divine  Philolbphers,  as  he  doth  in  his  Protreptick  to  the 
Greeks  3  where  after  he  had  condemned  certain  of  the  old  Philofo- 

phers,  as  Atheiftick  Corporealifts,  he  fubjoyns  thefe  words  *  *>$  <fii  #c/  „  f 
iMtiW  <piKoff6$av ,  oTot  tk  goiy^vx.  -\VsJp€av7ts,  ilnKvir^cf.ijuuoVnaa!v  ti  u-nj/HAots-  «^t '  ' 
£cv  it)  <^j.iii-ri^jiv ,  oi  //fy)  (W-Pfi  to  oltx\^_qv  nocStfyiVMoav,  Sv  'Ava^'/xav^os 
0  miAmoio?  h ,  k,  'A\>a.£ccyo(iy.<;  6  KKx^o/u^/jioi;  ,  it,  0  'a,3wouos  'A(jxt'A«os  • 
But  of  the  other  Philofophers,  who  tranfeending  all  the  Elements,  fear  ch* 
ed  after  fome  higher  and  more  excellent  thing,  fome  of  them  praifed 
Infinite,  amongjl  which  was  Anaximander  the  Milefian,  Anaxagoras 
the  Clazomenian,  and  the  Athenian  Arehelaus.  As  if  thefe  Three  had 
all  alike  acknowledged  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  and  made  an  Infinite 
Mind,  diftincT:  from  Matter,  the  Firft  Original  of  all  things* 

But  that  forecited  PafTage  of  Arijlotle's  alone,  well  confider'd, 
will  it  felf  afford  a  fufficient  Confutation  of  this  Opinion  5  where 
Anaximander,  with  thofe  other  Phyfiologers,  is  plainly  oppofed  to 
Anaxagoras,  who  befides  Infinite  Senflefs  Matter,  or  Similar  Atoms, 
made  Mind  to  be  a  Principle  of  the  Vniverfe,  as  alfb  to  Empedocles, 
who  made  a  Plajiicl^  Life  and  Nature,  called  Friendfiip,  another  Prin- 

ciple of  the  Corporeal  World}  from  whence  it  plainly  follows,  that 
Anaximander  and  the  reft ,  fuppofed  not  Infinite  Mind ,  but  In- 

finite Matter,  without  either  Mind  or  Plajiieli  Nature,  to  have  been 
the  only  Original  of  all  things,  and  therefore  the  Only  Deity  or 
Numen. 

Moreover,  Democritus  being  linked  in  the  Context  with  Anaxi- 

mander, as  making  both  of  them  alike,  to  cc-xe^cv, or  Infinite, tobe 
the  Firft  Principle  ofalUit  might  as  well  be  inferred  from  this  Place, 
that  Dtmocritus  was  a  Genuine  Theift,  as  Anaximander.     But  zsDe- 

L   3  mocrittH 
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mocritus  his  only  Principle;,  was  Infinite  Atoms,  without  any  thing  of 
Mind  or  Plajiicj^  Nature  ;  fb  likewife  wasAnaximanders,  an  Infinity 

oFSenflefiznd  Stupid  Matter  5  and  therefore  they  were  both  of  them  A- 
theifts  alike,though  Anaximander,m  the  cited  words.,  had  the  Honour 
(ifitmaybefb  called)  to  be  only  named.,  as  being  the  raoft  ancient 
of  all  thofe  Atheiftical  Phyfiologers  ,  and  the  Ringleader  of 
them. 

XXII.  Neither  ought  it  at  all  to  feem  ftrange,  that  Andximan-> 
der,an&  thofe  other  Atheiftical  Materialifts  Qiould  call  Infinite  Matter^ 

devoid  of  all  Vnderjlanding  and  Life,  the  to  $eiov,.the  Deity  or  Numen, 
iince  to  all  thofe  who  deny  a  God,  (  according  to  the  true  Notion 
of  him)  whatfbever  elfe  they  fubftitute  in  his  room,  by  making  it  the 

Firji  Principle  of  all  things,  though  it  be  Senflefs  and  Stupid  Matter ■, 
yet  this  muft  needs  be  accounted  the  Only  Numen,  and  Divinejl  thing 
of  all. 

Nor  is  it  to  be  wondred  at  neither,  that  this  infinite,  being  under- 
ftood  of  Matter,  fhould  be  faid  to  be,  not  only  Incorruptible,  butalfo 
Immortal,  thefe  two  being  often  ufed  as  Synonymous,  and  Equivalent 
Expreffions.  For  thus  in  Lucretius,  the  Corruption  of  all  Inanimate 
Bodies  is  called  Death, 

Mors  ejus  totted  fait  ante  | 

And  again, 

§luando  aliud  ex  alio  reficit  Natura,  nee  ullam 
Rent  Gigni  patitur,  nifi  Morte  adjutant  aliena. 

In  like  manner  Mortal  is  ufed  by  him  for  Corruptible, 

Nam  fiquid  Mortale  a  cutiftis  partibus  effet, 
Ex  oculis  res  quaque  repente  erepta  periret. 

And  this  kind  of  Language  was  very  familiar  with  HeracHtus,  as  ap- 

pears from  thefe  Paflages  of  his,  w^d?  Szivocrog ,  dig/,  ylnmq  •  jy  digos 
Satvafos,  v&x-Ti  ylnac;  The  Death  of  Fire,  is  Generation  to  Air  5  and  the 
Death  of  Air,  is  Generation  to  Water,  that  is,  the  Corruption  of  them. 

And  again,  4UX$°"'V  <9'<*va'T0S>  *$&g  ywicdni'  xiStcri  j  3avafos,  ylw  yviiSvci  - 

It  is  Death  to  Vapour  or  Air,  to  be  made  Water  '-,  and  Death  to  Water,  to 
be  made  Earth.  In  which  HeracHtus  did  but  imitate  Orpheus,  as  ap* 
pears  from  this  Verfe  of  his,  cited  by  Clemens  Alexand. 

Befides  which ,  there  are  many  Examples  of  this  ufe  of  the  word 
«3avaTo?,  in  other  Greek  Writers,  and  fbme  in  Arijiotle  himCelf,  who 

ipeaking  of  the  Heavens,  attributes  dSxmalx  and  d'i^io-rn;  to  them, 

as 
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as  one  and  the  fame  thing:  as  alfb  affirms,  that  the  Ancients  therefore 
made  Heaven  to  be  the  Seat  of  the  Deit  y,  dq  ffvToc  ytufvov  ocOcevoefov,  <w  he- 

me only  I m mortal ',  that  is  Incorruptible.  ' 

Indeed  that  other  Ex  predion,  at  fir  ft  fight,  would  ftaggcr  one 
more,  where  it  is  (aid  of  this  Una^cv,  or  Infinite,  that  it  doth  not  on  • 
ly  Contein,  but  alio  Govern  all  things  ;  but  Simplicity  tells  us,  that  this 
is  to  be  understood  like  wife  of  Mutter ;  and  that  no  more  was  meant 

by  it,  than  that  all  things  were  derived  from  it,  and  depended  on  it, 

as  the  Firft  Principle  5  '•■  5  Ao'y©-  to?<;  twstois  /cp^/t^.1'  <pwixiiiv  aep<£i-, 
«M'  «X'  '3r€/  '^F  ̂^  cP^<ny>  &  3  Ej  <3>g/fc'xjv  t'Aeyiv  ̂   ;cuSt§i'ai>  hSk  3cw- 
(.(.asi:  to  //^j  76  •3^,/ix<lv  U7ro'(;x<l   toT  uAm<j3  oliicc,  &<;  friot   Tn/.flav  ̂ vfev- 
77,   TO  3   »tt;6t?VaV   <£?  ){f)   Tlu)   ̂ ^TW^oTHTK   OCUtS,   -f$"  k'  CX'Til   ycio/x^Jdv 
7#e/t:  Philofophers  fpal\e  only  of  natural  Principles,  and  not  of  Super na- 

tural ■■,  and  though  they  fay,  that  this  Infinite  of  theirs,  docs  both  Con- 
tein  and  Govern  all  things,  yet  this  is  not  at  all  to  be  wondered  at  5  for- 
afinmh  as  Contcining  belongs  to  the  Material  Caufe,  as  that  which  goes 
through  all  things,  and  likewife  Governing,  as  that  from  which  all  things, 
according  to  a  certain  aptitude  of  it,  are  made.  Philoponns  (who  was 

a  Chriftian)  reprefents  Arijlotlc's  fence  in  this  whole  place  more  fully, 
after  this  manner.  Thofe  of  the  ancient  Phyfiologcrs  who  had  no  refpeff 
to  any  Active  Efficient  Caufe,  as  Anaxagoras  had  to  Mind,  and  Em- 
pcdocles  to  Fricndjhip  and  Contention,  fuppofed  Matter  to  be  the  only 
Caufe  of  all  things,  and  that  it  was  Infinite  in  Magnitude,  Ingcnerable 
and  Incorruptible,  efieeming  it  to  be  a  certain  Divine  thing,  which  did 
Govern  all,  or  prefide  over  the  Compages  of  the  Vniverfe,  and  to  be  Im- 

mortal, that  is,  Vndejiroyable.  This  Anaximenes/i/'d  to  be  Air,  Thales 
to  be  Water,  but  Anaximander,  a  certain  Middle  thing  s  fome  one  thing, 

and  fome  another.  k.<w  is§ivy<.  3zcv[>ux&!v  <pwv,  oV  ry  xaQ'  ii/xa<;  <zy^j.- 
otPoo  ts<;  7T5&T»$  jtuj  '(rh-tsHOTtttctx,  ?yj  ecptsnatfa  V$.P  oKav  ̂ M'a/x<l,  %v  rffi 
fylY&Wj  o<sf»  &-V  UTT^T^^Lev  fcjtaso? ,  cunav  to??  aM.015  rt  avoUj  tSto  dJbvc;  &, 

©sov  UTTOVOMdte.1'  And  Ariftotle  in  this  Paffage,  tells  us,  that  it  is  no  won- 
der, if  they  who  did  not  attend  to  the  Active  Caufe,  that  prefides  over 

the  1)niverfe,  did  look,  upon  fome  one  of  the  Elements  (that  which  each 
of  them  thought  to  be  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things)  as  God.  But  as 
they  considering  only  the  Material  Principle,  conceived  that  to  be  the  Caufe 

of  all  things  •-,  fo  Anaxagoras  fuppofed  Mind  to  be  the  Principle  of  all 
things,  and  Empedocles  Friendpip  and  Contention. 

XXIII.  But  to  make  it  further  appear,  that  Anaximander 's  Phi' 
lofophy  was  purely  Atheiftical  3  we  think  it  convenient  to  fhew 
what  account  is  given  of  it  by  other  Writers.  Plutarch  in  his  Placi- 
ta  Philofophorum,  does  at  once  briefly  reprefent  the  Anaximandrian 

rhilofophy,  and  Cenfure  it  after  this  manner.  'Avec£i[jim<PpJ<;  <pw,  ?$  tit.  uiif> 
cvfov  jku  <x£x'u''  vvcu-  to  a.TT&^jv,  &&  7c  T3t«  WiTix  yivicdoci,  Hj  hc,  tSto  Wv- 

■  to  <p8eigsa9ai,  chb  fc,  ytwS.c3nci  tkird^g  tdspzc,  itj  ttoAiv  (pte'tt-iahxr  Afya  Sv 
Six  ti  cLit&aJv  '6friv,  'Ivx.  (m\  tMaVjj  ti  yl\'iei$  «  vcpi^x-jj^jvi  '  a^a^TO'i'u  $i  S- 
toc,'  tUu  fj\6  vhhu  ocimpcuvoySjjQr'  >  "^  D  ttoisv  ourwv  avcug&v ,  to  3  ocir\$ji\i 
?h:.<  kAAo,m  uA.11  '(fa'v  a  (MvciJcu  0  \\  u'Am  avou  aVI^fja,  lav  [xv\  TOTrofSv  u77t^MTai" 
Anaximander  the  Mileftan  affirms,  Infinite  to  be  the  Firjl  Principle.  And 
that  all  things  are  Generated  out  of  it,  and  Corrupted  again  into  it,  and 

therefore 
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therefore  that  Infinite  Worlds,  are  fuccejfively  thus  Generated  and  Cor" rupted.  And  he  gives  the  reafen  why  it  is  Infinite,  thatfo  there  might  he 
never  any  Fail  of  Generations.  But  he  erreth  in  this,  that  aligning 
only  &  Material  Caufe,  he  takes  away  the  Affive  Principle  of  things.  For 

Anaximander'/  Infinite,  is  nothing  elfe  hut  matter  j  hut  Matter  can  pro- 
duce nothing,unlefi there  be  alfo  anAUive  Caufe.Where  he  (hews  alfo,how 

Anaximenes  followed  Anaximander  feerein,in  affigning  only  a  Material 

Caufe  of  the  Univerfe,  without  any  Efficient  •■,  though  he  differed 
from  him,  in  making  the  Firft  Matter  to  be  Air,  and  deriving  all 
things  from  thence,  by  Rarefaction  and  Condenfation.  Thus,  we  fee, 

it  is  plain,  that  Anaximander 's  Infinite,  was  no  Infinite  Mind,  which 
is  the  true  Deity,  but  only  Infinite  Matter,  devoid  of  any  Life  or 

tv.vtap;  Active  Power.  Eufebius  is  more  particular  in  giving  an  account  of 

lii.i.p.ij.      Anaximander's  Cofmopma.    ri  oi-n&zjv  cpfacu  rlw  -mow  curi'av  e'xav  Is 
Ed.   Stepb.        ̂     ttovTo?   JfcVeW)?  TE  K)   $8o^?,    \\  §   T»S   Ti  S^VS?   <kimrjMgj.cddtt,  fy   xa>'- 

As  Ta?  ximilctc.  onrel^g  M&c,  mof/ax?  (pw\  jtSm  7«  oc'iSlis,  yivtfxov  3?%/a.S  75 
ty  4UX?^>  K?  T^  ytviffiv  tS<^s  th  ttAs^xs  cnroKg/Slivou  ,  v.al  rivet  6sc  rim 

<p\oyog  <rcp(U£y.v ,  <a$j.Qvv)Vott  rraf  a^J.  tvjv  yviv  <xeg/ ,  &,<;  rzS  Sivtyoi  cpKoi- 

6v.  tig  T/v(Gp  ocTro^'flcyefffK?,  it)  lie  rivau,  cLTronKecbdw;  xajhKvs,  vitopivcu  t  w'Aiov, 
iy  rh  (rtXfohv,  ̂   ts;  dgt^g-  Anaximander  affirms  ,  Infinite  (  Matter) 
to  he  the  only  Caufe  of  the  Generation  and  Corruption  of  all  things.  And 

that  the  Heavens,  and  Infinite  Worlds,  were  made  out  of  it,  by  -way 
of  Secretion  or  Segregation.  Alfo  that  thofe  Generative  Principles  of 
Heat  and  Cold,  that  were  conteined  in  it  from  Eternity,  being  Segre- 

gated, when  this  World  was  made,  a  certain  Sphere  of  Flame  or  Fire,  did 
firft  arife  and  incompafs  the  Air,  which  furrounds  this  Earth,  (a  sa  BarJ^ 
doth  a  Tree)  which  being  afterwards  broken,  and  divided  into  fmaller 
Spherical  Bodies,  conftituted  the  Sun  and  Moon  and  all  the  Stars,, 

„,  1 .  Which  Anaximandrian  Cofmopceia,  was  briefly  hinted  by  Arifiotle  in 
BhiLl.i.t.A.     ,    /-  .       «  k,    »     _~  >  \J      ft  .  J,    -         i      '■     *      „    -a 

thele  words,  01  a\  ewe  t&  evos,  Q4>*s<m.e,  -vie,  o^anioTiviOx,,  catKg^vaoiv ,  ds^sp 

'Avafi^wKVcA^  cpwi'  Some  Vhilofophers  Generate  the  World,  by  the  Secre- 
tion and  Segregation  of  inexijient  Contrarieties,  as  Anaximanderj^ed^r. 

1.14.M.  And  elfewerein  his  Metaphyficks,  he  takes  notice  of  Avafi/^vJlg;*  ri 

hiyt*°t»  Anaximander'/  Mixture  of  things.  Whence  we  conclude,  that 
Anaximander's  Infinite,  was  nothing  elfe  but  an  Infinite  Chaos  of  Mat- 

ter, in  which  were  either  Actually,  or  Potentially,  conteined  all 
manner  of  Qualities  j  by  the  Fortuitous  Secretion  and  Segregation 
of  which,  he  (uppofed  Infinite  Worlds  to  be  lucceffively  Generated 
and  Corrupted.  So  that  we  may  now  eafily  guefs,  whence  Leucip- 
pus  and  Democritus  had  theirlnfinite  Worlds,  and  perceive  how  near 
a  kin,  thefe  two  Atheiftick  Hypothefes  were.  But  it  will  not  be  a- 
mifs  to  take  notice  alfo  of  that  Particular  Conceit,  which  Avaxj- 
mander  had,  concerning  the  Firft  Original  of  Brute  Animals,and  Man* 

p/.i,p*./.S.e.i9]uncL  Of  the  Former  Plutarch  gives  us  this  account  5  'Ai»a|i^avJ\g©- 
df  xiy^Sp  ywwSftivax  rd  7t^Znx.  {Zx ,  cphoiott;  c^j.iyL^a.  eocavS&fJWi ,  -nec- 

fixtv&CMS  3  1s  vKmax,,  <x.7roScdvetv  '(y)ri  to  f  h^c't^v  ,  iy  <Z2^j.fyyvvju$lux  7S  . 
cpAoiS,  W  oXiyv  x^Jm  /MrotGtZvcu-  That  the  Firji  Animals  were  genera- 

ted in  Moijiure,  and  encompafi'd  about  with  certain  Thorny  Barks,  by 
yehich  they  were  guarded  and  defended,  which  after  further  growth  , 
coming  to  be  more  Dry  and  Cracking ,  they  ijfued  forth  ,  but  lived 
only  ajlmt  time  after*     And  as  for  the  firft  Original  of  Men,  Eufebius 

reprefents 
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reprefents  his  Sencc,  thus:   "e|   oiMoe-i&w  Z,Aqv  6  xvSqtairot;  iyivvhSvi ,  c^  £•''•  '•<• 

ftudou  TiSwJur&tos ,  Slo  K)  wtrr'  x^ya^  w-  xwoTt  toistov  ovtoc  Slaow^iVcu  ■ 
Men  were  at  firft  generated  in  the  Bellies  of  other  Animals ;  forafmuch 
as  all  other  Animals,  after  they  are  brought  forth,  arc  quickly  able  to 
feed  and  nourijh  thcmfelves,  but  Alan  alone  needs  to  be  nitrfed  up  a  long 
tinier  and  therefore  could  not  be  preferved  at  firft,  in  any  other  way.  But 

"Plutarch  expreueth  this  fbmething  more  particularly.  Ava|i/xavJ\^?  sympM',%\ 
<£*  i^&oiv  iyfcvic&ca  to  7t?(£tov  av6^7ra;  a7r<xpou"tTOi,  Kj  Tgacpfc'vTcu;  k,  yivoyfylxs  **  8* 
ixava?  fcouUTO??  Gon8e(i',cz6Anr5vvai  TwiKournx  ;t,  y'v\<;Xot.Q{&a.i.  Anaximander 
concludes  that  Men  were  at  firji  Generated  in  the  Bellies  of  Fijhes,  and 
beings  there  nonrifi.>ed,  till  they  grew  Jirong,  and  were  able  to  JJj/ft  for 
themfelvcs,  they  were  afterward  caji  out  upon  Dry  Land.  Laftly,  Ana- 

xi wander's  Theology,  is  thus  both  represented  to  us,  and  cenfured,  by 
Velleius  the  Epicurean  Philofopher  in  Cicero.  Anaximandri  opinio  eft  DeKat.Di 

Nativos  ejj'c  Deos,  longis  Intervallis  Orientes  Qccidentefque,  eofquc  in-L,b-u 
mimerabiles  ejfe  Mundos,  fednos  Dettm  ni[tSempiternum  intelltgere  qui 

fojjitmus  .<?  Anaximander'-f  Opinion  is,  that  the  Gods  are  Native,  rijing 
and  vanifliing  again,  in  long  Periods  of  times  5  and  that  thefe  Gods 

are  Innumerable  Worlds  '->  but  how  can  we  conceive  that  to  be  a  God  3 
which  is  not  Eternal?  We  learn  from  hence,  that  Anaximander  did 
indeed  lb  far  comply  with  Vulgar  Opinion ,  as  that  he  retained 
the  Name  of  Gods,  but  however  that  he  really  denied  the  Exiftence 

of  the  thing  it  fel£  even  according  to  the  judgment  of  this  Epicu- 
rean Philofopher.  Forafmuch  as  all  his  Gods  were  Native  and  Mor- 
tal, and  indeed  nothing  elfe,  but  thole  Innumerable  Worlds,  which 

he  fuppofed  in  certain  Periods  of  Time,  to  be  fiicceffively  Genera- 

ted and  Deftroyed.  Wherefore  it  is  plain,  that  Anaximander  s  only- 
Real  Numen,  that  is,  his  Firji  Principle,  that  was  Ingenerable  and  Incor- 

ruptible ,  was  nothing  but  Infinite  Matter  ,  devoid  of  all  Under- 
ftanding  and  Life,  by  the  Fortuitous  Secretion  of  whofe  inexiftent 
Qualities  and  Parts,  he  fuppofed,  Firft,  the  Elements  of  Earth,  Water, 
Airand  Fire,  and  then,the  Bodies  of  the  Sun,Moon  and  Stars,and  both 
Bodies  and  Souls  of  men  and  other  Animals ,  and  laftly,  Innumerable 
or  Infinite  fuch  Worlds  as  thefe,  as  fb  many  Secundary  and  Native 
Gods,  (that  werealfb  Mortal)  to  have  been  Generated.,  according  to 
that  Atheiftical  Hypothecs  defcribed  in  Plato. 

XXIV*  It  is  certain  that  the  Vulgar  in  all  Ages  have  been  very 
ill  Judges  of  Theifts  and  Atheifts,  they  having  condemned  many 
hearty  Theifts,  as  guilty  of  Atheifm,  merely  becaufe  they  diffented 
from  them,  in  fome  of  their  Superftitious  Rites  and  Opinions.  As 
for  example  3  Anaxagoras  the  Clazomenian,  though  he  was  the  firft 
of  all  the  IonickPhilofophers,  (unlefs  Thales  ought  to  be  excepted) 
who  made  an  Infinite  Mind  to  be  a  Principle,  that  is,  afTerted  a  Dei- 

ty, according  to  the  true  Notion  of  it,  yet  he  was  notwithstanding, 
generally  cried  down  for  an  Atheift,  merely  becaufe  he  affirmed  the 
Sun  to  be  [mWpcv  Si«7rug«v,  a  Mafi  of  Fire,  or  a  Fiery  Globe,  and  the 

Moon  to  be  an  Earth,  that  is,  becaufe  he  denied  them  to  be  Animated *'*  **™ 
and  endued  with  Underftanding  Souls,  and  confequently  to  be  Gods. 
Solikevvife  Socrates  was  both  accufed,  and  condemned,  for  Atheifti- cal 
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cal  Impiety,  as  denying  all  Gods,  though  nothing  was  pretended  to 

piat.Apti.      be  proved  againft  him,  but  only  this,  that  he  did  3*xs  Si^o-r^  ̂   vo^ 
£eiv,  tsg  M  ift'"hic,  vofti^a,  'in^cf.  §  <ftxifu>W  xxxtvot  ekrcp&jeiv,    Teach    that    thoje 
■were  not  true  Gods  which  the  City  worpipt,   and  in  the  room  thereof  in- 

troduce other  new  Gods.     And  Jaftly,  the  Chriftians  in  the  Primitive 
times,  for  the  fame  reafon,  were  vulgarly  traduced  for  Atheifts,  by 

the  Pagans,  as  Jujiin  Martyr  declares  in  his  Apology,  «3*o»   KAuMfUt- 
Sm,  Kj  6(.iohoyS/yfy  t^F  toi»t5jv  vdiutyjufyltov  SzZv  XS?oi  §vxi,  We  are  called 
Atheijls,  and  we  confefs  our  [elves  fuck,  in  refpeSt  of  thofe  Gods  which 
they  worflnp,  hut  not  of  the  true  God.     And  as  the  Vulgar  have  unjuft- 
ly  condemned  many  Theifls  for  Atheifts,  fb  have  they  alfb  acquitted 
many  Rank^  Atheijls  from  the  Guilt  of  that  Crime,  merely  becaufe 
they  externally  complied  with  them,  in  their  Religious  Worfhip, 
and  Forms  of  Speech.     Neither  is  it  only  the  Vulgar  that  have  been 
irnpofed  upon  herein,  but  alfb  the  Generality  of  Learned  men,  who 
have  been  commonly  fb  fuperficial  in  this  bufinefs,  as  that  they  have 
hardly  taken  notice  of  above  three  or  four  Atheifts  that  ever  were 
in  former  times5  as  namely,  Diagoras,  Theodorur,  Euemerm,  and  Pro- 

tagoras 3  whereas  Democritus  and  Anaximander ,   were  as  rank  A- 
theifts,  as  any  of  them  all,  though  they  had  the  wit  to  carry  them- 

selves externally,  with  more  Cautioufnefs.     And  indeed  it  was  real- 
ly one  and  the  (elf-lame  Form  of  Atheifm,  which   both  thefe  enter- 

tained, they  deriving  all  things  alike,  from  Dead  and  Stupid  Mat" 
ter  Fortuitoujly  Moved,  the  Difference  between  them  being  only  this, 
that  they  managed  it  two  different  ways 3  Anaximander  in  the  way 
of  Qualities  and  Forms,  which  is  the  more  Vulgar  and  Obvious  kind 
of  Atheifm  3  but  Democritus  in  the  way  of  Atoms  and  Figures,  which 
feems  to  be  a  more  learned  kind  of  Atheifm. 

And  though  we  do  not  doubt  at  all,  but  that  Plato,  in  his  Tenth 
De  Legibus,  where  he  attacques  Atheifm,  did  intend  the  Confutation 
as  well  of  the  Democritick^  as  the  Anaximandrian  Atheifm  3  yet  whe- 

ther it  were,  becaufe  he  had  no  mind  to  take  any  notice  at  all 
of  Democritus,  who  is  not  fb  much  as  once  mentioned  by  him  any 
where,  or  elfe  becaufe  he  was  not  fb  perfectly  acquainted  with  that 
Atomick  way  of  Phyfiologizing ,  certain  it  is,  that  he  there  de- 
fcribes  the  Atheiftick  Hypothecs  more  according  to  the  Anaximan- 

drian than  the  Democritick^  Form.  For  When  he  reprefents  the  A- 
theiftick  Generation  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  all  things  in  them, 
as  refulting  from  the  Fortuitous  Commixture  of  Hot  and  Cold,  Hard 
and  Soft,  Moift  and  Dry  Corpufcula  3  this  is  clearly  more  agreeable 
with  the  Anaximandrian  Generation  of  the  World,  by  the  Secreti- 

on of  Inexiftent  Contrarieties  in  the  Matter,  than  the  Democritic\ 
Cofmopceia  ,  by  the  Fortuitous  Concourfe  of  Atoms ,  devoid  of  all 
manner  of  Qualities  and  Forms. 

Some  indeed  feem  to  call  that  Scheme  of  Atheifm,  that  deduces  all 
things  from  Matter,  in  the  way  of  Qualities  and  Forms,  by  the  name 
of  Peripatetic^  or  Arijiotelic^  Atheifm  3  we  fuppofe  for  this  reafon, 
becaufe  Arijlotle  Phyfiologized  in  that  way  of  Forms  and  Qualities, 

educing  them  out  of  the  Power  of '  the  Matter.    But  fince  Aritfotle 
himfelf 
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himfclf  cannot  be  juftly  Taxed  for  an  Atheilr,  this  Form  of  Athelftr) 
Ought  rather,  as  we  conceive,  to  be  denominated  from  Anaxitnandcr, 
and  called  the  Aintxitnandriun  Athcijm. 

XXV.  Now  the  Reafbnswhy  Dcmocritus  and  Lcmip\ms  New- 
modelled  Atheifm,  from  the  Anaximandrian  and  llylopathiav^  into 
the  Atomic^  Form,  fecm  to  have  been  chiefly  thefc  5  Firft,  becaufe, 
they  being  well  inftru&cd  in  that  Atomick  way  of  Phyliologizing, 
were  really  convinced,  that  it  was  not  only  more  Ingenious,  but  alfo 
more  agreeable  to  Truth  5  the  other  by  Real  Qualities  and  Forms, 
fecming  a  thing  Unintelligible.  Secondly,  becaufe  they  forefaw,  as 
Lucretius  intimates.,  that  the  Production  of  Forms  and  Qualities  out 
of  Nothing,  and  the  Corruption  of  them  again  into  Nothing,  would 
prepare  an  Eafie  way,  for  mens  Belief  of  a  Divine  Creation  and  Anni- 

hilation. And  laftly,  becaufe,  as  we  have  already  fiiggeftcd,  they 
plainly  perceived,  that  thefe  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Matter  were  of  a 
doubtful  Nature,  and  therefore,  as  they  were  fbmetimes  made  a  fhel- 
ter  for  Atheifm,  Cq  they  might  alfo  prove,  on  the  contrary,  an  Afy- 
lum  for  Corporeal  Theifm  }  in  that  it  might  poffibly  be  fuppofed,that 
either  the  Matter  of  the  whole  World,  or  elfe  the  more  Subtle  and 
Fiery  Part  of  it,  was  Originally  endued  with  an  Underftanding  Form 
or  Quality ,and  confequently  the  Whole  an  Animal  or  God.  Where- 

fore they  took  another  more  Effectual  Courfe,tofecure  their  Atheifm, 
and  exclude  all  Poflibility  of  a  Corporeal  God,  by  deriving  the  Ori- 

ginal of  all  things  from  Atoms,  devoid  of  all  Forms  and  Qualities, 
and  having  nothing  in  them,  but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Moti- 

on, astheFirft  Principles;  it  following  unavoidably  from  thence, 
that  Life  and  Vnderjianding,  as  well  as  thofe  other  Qualities,  could 
be  only  Accidental  and  Secundary  Reiults  from  certain  Fortuitous 
Concretions  and  Contextures  of  Atoms  5  lb  that  the  World  could  be 

made  by  no  Previous  Counfel  or  Underftanding,  and  therefore  by  no 
Deity. 

XXVI.  We  have  here  reprefented,  Three  feveral  Forms  of  A- 
theifm,  the  Anaximandrian ,  the  Democritical  and  the  Stratonical. 

•But  there  is  yet  another  Form  of  Atheifm,  different  from  them  all, 
to  be  taken  notice  of,  which  is  fuch,  as  fuppofes  one  kind  of  Plajlic\ 
and  Spermatic!^,  Methodical  and  Artificial  Nature,  but  without  any 
Senfe  or  Confcious  Underftanding,  to  prefide  over  the  whole  World, 
and  difpofe  and  conferve  all  things,  in  that  Regular  Frame  in  which 
they  are.  Such  a  Form  of  Atheifm  as  this,  is  hinted  to  us  in  that  doubt- 

ful PafTage  of  Seneca's  5  Sive  Animal  eji  Mundus,  f  for  fb  it  ought  to 
be  read,  and  not  Anima)five  Corpus  Natura  Gubcrnante,  tit  Arbores,  ut mt  Q>*^', 

Sataj  Whether  the  whole  World  be  an  Animal  (  i.e.  endued  with  one  '3'  '  ' 
Sentient  and  Rational  Life)  or  whether  it  be  only  a  Body  Governed,  by 
(a  certain  Plafiich^  and  Methodical,  but  Sen/kfs)  Nature,  as  Trees,  and 
other  Plants  or  Vegetables.  In  which  words  are  two  feveral  Hypothefes, 
of  the  Mundane  Syftem,  Sceptically  propofed,  by  one  who  was  a 
Corporealift,and  took  it  for  granted  that  all  was  Body.  Firft,that  the 
whole  World,though  having  nothing  but  Body  in  it,  yet  was  notwith- 

standing an  ;4«/;w.//,as  our  Humane  Bodies  are5endued  with  one  Senti- 
ent, 
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ent  or  Rational  Life  and  Nature,  one  Soul  or  Mind,  governing  and 

ordering  the  Whole.  Which  Corporeal  Cofmo-z,oifm  we  do  not 
reckon,  amongft  the  Forms  of  Atheifm;,  but  rather  account  it  for  a 
kind  of  Spurious  Theifm,  or  Theifm  difguized  in  a  Paganick  Drefs, 
and  not  without  a  Complication  of  many  falfe  apprehenfions,  con- 

cerning the  Deity ,  in  it.  The  Second  is ,  that  the  whole  World 
is  no  Animal,  but  as  it  were,  one  Huge  Plant  or  Vegetable,  a  Body 
endued  with  one  Plajiick^ox  Spermatid^  Nature,  branching  out  the 
whole,  Orderly  and  Methodically,  but  without  any  Underftanding 
or  Senfe.  And  this  muft  needs  be  accounted  a  Form  of  Atheifm9 
becaufe  it  does  not  derive  the  Original  of  things  in  the  Univerfe5 
from  any  clearly  Intelle&ual  Principle  or  Confcious  Natures 

XXVII.  Now  this  Form  of  Atheifm  which  fuppofes  the  Whole 

World  (there  being  nothing  but  Body  in  it)  not  to  be  an  Animal,  but 
only  a  Great  Plant  or  Vegetable,  having  one  Spermatic!^  Form,  or  pla- 
fiick.  Nature,  which  without  any  Confcious  Reafon  or  Under  (landing, 
orders  the  whole,  though  it  have  fome  nearer  Cbrrefpondence  with 
that  HylozoicJ{  Form  of  Atheifm  before  defcribed,  in  that  it  does  not 
fuppofe  Nature  to.  be  a  mere  Fortuitous,  but  a  kind  of  Artificial  thing  5 
yet  it  differs  from  it  in  this,  that  the  Hylozoick  fuppofing  all  Mat- 

ter, as  fuch,  to  have  Life,  EfJentially  belonging  to  it,  muft  therefore 
needs  attribute  to  every  part  of  Matter  for  at  leaft  every  Particular 
Totum,  that  is  one  by  Continuity  J  a  Diftind:  Plaftick^  Life  of  its  own, 
but  acknowledge  no  one  Common  Life,  as  ruling  over  the  whole 
Corporeal  Univerfe,  and  confequently  impute  the  Original  of  all 
things  (as  hath  been  already  obfervedjto  a  certain  Mixture  of  Chance, 
and  Plajiick^  or  Methodical  Nature,  both  together.  Whereas  the 

Cofmo-plajiick^  Atheifm,  quite  excludes  Fortune  or  Chance,  fubje&ing- 
all  things  to  the  Regular  and  Orderly  Fate  9  of  one  Plaftick 
or  Plantal  Nature ,  ruling  over  the  Whole.  Thus  that  Philo- 
fbpher  before  mentioned  concludes,  that  whether  the  World  were 

NM.Q^i.s.  an  Animal  ( in  the  Stoical  fence)  or  whether  it  were  a  mere  Plant 

s,29'  or  Vegetable,  Ab  initio  ejus  ufque  ad  exitum,   quicquidfacere,  quicquid 
fatidebeat,  inclufum  eji.  Vt  in  Semine,  omms  futuri  ratio  hominif 
comprehenfa  eji.  Et  Legem  Barba  &  Canorum,  nondum  natus  Infant 
habet.  Totius  enim  Corporis,  d^fequentis  at  at  is,  in  parvo  occultoquey 
Lineament a funt.  Sic  Origo  Mundi,  non  magis  Solem  &  Lunam,  &  Vi- 

ces Syderum,  &  Animalium  Ortus,  quam  quibus  mutarentur  Terrena, 
continuit.  In  his  f tit  Inundatio,  qua  non  fecus  quam  Hyems,  quam 
AFJias,  Lege  Mundi  venit.  Whatfoever,  from  the  beginning  to  the  end  of 
it,  it  can  either  Door  Suffer,  it  was  all  at  firji  included  in  the  Nature  of 
the  whole  j  As  in  the  Seed  is  conteined  the  Whole  Delineation  of  the 
Future  man,  and  the  Embryo  or  Vnborn  infant,  hath  already  in  it,  the 
Law  of  a  Beard  and  Gray  Hairs.  The  Lineaments  of  the  whole  Body, 
and  of  its  following  age,  being  there  defcribed  as  it  were  in  a  little  and  ob- 
fcure  Compendium.  In  like  manner,  the  Original  and  Fir  {I  Rudiments 
of  the  World,  conteined  in  them,  not  only  the  Sun  and  Moon,  the  Courfes 
of  the  Stars,  and  the  Generations  of  Animals,  bu,t  alfo  the  Vicijjitudes 
of  all  Terr ejirial  things.  And  every  Deluge  or  Inundation  of  Water, 
comes  to  pafs  no  lefs,  by  the  Law  of  the  World  (its  Spermatick  or  Plaftick 

Nature)  than  Winter  and  Summer  doth.-  XXVIII.  We 
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XXVII  I.     We  Jo  not  deny  it  to  be  poiliblc,  but  that  funic  in 

nil  Ages  might  have  entertained  fuch  an  Athciltical  Conceit  as  this, 
That  the  Original  of  this  whole  Mundane  Syltcni  was  from  one  Arti- 

ficial, Orderly  and  Methodical,  but  Scnjkfs  Nature  lodged  in  the  Mat- 
ter -,  but  we  cannot  trace  the  footffeps  of  this  Doctrine  any  where 

fb  much  as  among  the   Stoicks,  to  which  Seel  Scncca3   who  (peaks  lo 
waveringly  and  uncertainly  in  this  point,  (Whether  the  World  were 

an  Animal  or  a  Plant")  belonged.     And  indeed  diverie  learned  men 
have   fufpe&ed ,  that    even    the   Zcnonian   and   He'raclitibj^  D<ity 
it  (elf,  was  no  other  than  fuch  a  Plajlicl^  Nature  or  Spermatid^  P >■/«« 
*iple  in  the  llniverfe,  as  in  the  Seeds  of  Vegetable  t  and  Animals,  doth 
frame  their  refpective  Bodies,  Orderly  and  Artificially.     Nor  can  it  be 
denied,  but  that  there  hath  been  juft  caufe  given  for  fuch  a  fufpieion  3 
forafmuch  as  the  belt  of  the  Stoicks,  fbmetimes  confounding  GWwith 
Nature,  feemed  to  make  him  nothing  but  an  Artificial  Fire,  Orderly 
and  Methodically  proceeding  to  Generation.     And  it  was  Familiar  with 

them,  as  Lacrtim  tells  us,   to  call  God  sTsi^xo^iaov  koyov  tS  kco-/xh,  the 
Spermaticl^Kcajon  or  Form  of  the  World.     Never  thelefs,  becaufe  Zeuo 
and  others  of  the  chief  Stoical  Doctors,  did  alio  many  times  aifert, 
that  there  was  $v<n<;  voi^y.  %  koytw,  a  Rational  and  Intellectual  Nature 
(and  therefore  not  a  Plallick  Principle  only)  in  the  Matter  of  the  U- 
niverfe  5  as  likewife  that  the  whole  World  was  an  Animal,  and  not  a 

mere  riant :  Therefore  we  incline  rather,  to  excufe  the  generality  of 
the  firft  and  mod  ancient  Stoicks  from  the  imputation  of  Atheifm, 
and  to  account  this  Form  of  Atheifm  which  we  now  fpeak  of,  to  be 
but  a  certain  Degeneracy  from  the  right  Heracliticl^andZenonian  Ca- 

bala, which  feemed  to  contain  thefe  two  things  in  it ;  Firft,  that  there 
Was  an  Animalifi),  Sentient  and  Intellectual  Nature,  or  a  Cotifcious  Soul 
and  Mind,  that  prefided  over  the  whole  World,  though  lodged  im- 

mediately in  the  Fiery  Matter  of  it :  Secondly,  that  this  Sentient  and 
Intellectual  Nature,  or  Corporeal  Soul  and  Mind  of  the  Univerfe,   did 
contain  alio  under  it,  or  within  it,  as  the  inferiour  part  of  it,  a  cer- 

tain rlaflicl^  Nature  or  Spermatic!^  Principle  which  was  properly  the 

Fate  of  all  things.     For  thus  Hcraclitus  defined  Fate  "koyov  t  chx  -r  ic'iax, 
vS  7recvTo$  SiiiaoiTa,  ft  cdMg/ov  ow/xao-zst^ot.  as  iS  miTos  yvilatac,   A  certain 
Reafon  pajfing  through  the  Subftance  of  the  whole  World,  or  an  Ethereal 

Body,  that  was  the  Seed  of  the  Generation  of  the  V  niverfe  ±     And  Zeno's 
firft  Principle,  as  it  is  laid  to  be  an  Intellectual  Nature,  fo  it  is  alfo  (aid, 

to  have  contained  in  it  -mlflctc,  t«?  o-zh^aTinas  k6yx$  k<x9'  as  '(nccgx.  xa6'  a- 

Hoto/jfylw  yi'yvtTcu,  All  the  Spermatid^  Reafons  and  forms,  by  ivhich  every thing  is  done  according  to  Fate*     However,  though  this  feem  to  have 
been  the  genuine  Doctrine,  both  of  Heraclitus  and  Zeno  3  yet  others 
of  their  Followers  afterwards,  divided  thefe  two  things  from  one  an- 

other, and  taking  only  the  latter  of  them,  made  the  Plajlict^  or  Sper- 

matic^ Nature,dtvo'ld  of  all  Animality  or  Confcious  Intellectuality  ,to  be 
the  higheft  Principle  in  the  Univerfe.     Thus  Laertius  tells  us,  that 
Boethus,  an  eminent  and  famous  Stoical  Doctor  did  plainly  deny  the 
World  to  be  an  Animal,  that  is,  to  have  any  Sentient,  Confcious  or  In- 

tellectual Nature  prefiding  over  it,  and  consequently  muft  needs  make 

it  to  be  but  Corpus  Natur'a  gubernante,  ut  Arbores,nt  Sata,A  Body  govern- M  ed 
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ed  by  aVlajlich^or  Vegetative  Nature,  as  Trees,  Vlants  and  Herbs.  And 
as  it  16  poffible  that  other  Stoicks  and  Heracliticks,  might  have 
done  the  like  before  Boethm,  fo  it  is  very  probable  that  he  had  after 

him  many  Followers  5  amongft  which,  as  Tlinius  Secundus  may  be 
reckoned  for  one,  fo  S  en  cc  a  himMf  was  not  without  a  doubtful  Tin- 

cture of  this  Atheifm,  as  hath  been  already  (hewed.  Wherefore  this 

form  of  Atheifm,  which  fuppofes  one  Vlajlict^  or  Spermati  d^Nature, 
one  Flantal  or  Vegetative  Life  in  the  whole  World  ,  as  the  Higheji 

Trinciple,  may,  for  diftinctiori  fake,  be  called  the  Tfeudo-Stoical  or 
Stoical  Atheijm. 

XXIX.  Befides  thefe VhilofophicK  Atheifts,  whofe  feveral  Forms 
we  have  now  defcribed,  it  cannot  be  doubted,  but  that  there  have 

been  in  all  Ages  many  other  Atheifts  that  have  not  at  all  Philofophi- 
zed,  nor  pretended  to  maintain  any  particular  Atheijlick.  Syjiem  or 
Hypothecs,  in  a  way  of  Reafon,  but  were  only  led  by  a  certain  dull 
and  fottifh,  though  confident,  Disbelief  of  whatfoever  they  could 
not  either  See  or  Feel  .•  Which  kind  of  Atheifts  may  therefore  Well 
be  accompted  Enthufiaftical  or  Fanatical  Atheifts.  Though  it  be  true 
in  the  mean  time,  that  even  all  manner  of  Atheifts  whatfoever,  and 
thofe  of  them  who  moft  of  all  pretend  to  Reafon  and  Philofophy,  may 
in  fbme  fente  be  juftly  ftiled  alfo  both  Enthufiajls  and  Fanaiicks.¥ora£> 
much  as  they  are  not  led  or  carried  on,  into  this  way  of  Atheizing, 
by  any  clear  Dictates  of  their  Reafon  or  Understanding,  but  only  by 

an  og^vi  aAoy©^,  a  certain  Blind  and  Irrational  Impetus,  they  being  as 

it  were  Infpired  to  it,  by  that  lower  Earthly  Life  and  "Nature,  which  is 
called  in  the  Scripture-oracles  ttJ  7rv£u<ua  iS  ;afo>t2;,  the  Spirit  of  the 
World,oi  a  Mundane  Spirit,  and  is  oppofed  to  the  to  7rveu^a  ttS  cat  vS  6tS, 
the  Spirit  that  is  of  God.  For  when  the  Apoftle  (peaks  after  this  man- 

ner. We  have  not  received  the  Spirit  of  the  World*  but  the  Spirit  that  if 
qfGod^e  feems  to  intimate  thus  much  unto  us  5  That  as  fome  men  were 

Led  and  Infpired  by  a  Divine  Spirit,  fo  others  again  are  Infpired  by 
a  Mundane  Spirit,  by  which  is  meant  the  Earthly  Life.  Now  the  for- 

mer of  thefe  Two,  are  not  to  be  accompted  Enthufiajls,  as  the  word  is 
now  commonly  taken  in  a  Bad  Sence,  becaufe  the  Spirit  of  God  is  no 
Irrational  thing,  but  either  the  Very  felf  fame  thing  with  Reafon,  or 
elfe  fuch  a  thing  as  Arijlotle  (  as  it  were  Vaticinating  concerning  it) 
fomewhere  calls  Aoya  tj  K^eiijov,  a  certain  Better  and  Diviner  thing  than 

Reafon,  and  Plotinps  <>i£av  Ao'ya,  the  Root  of  Reafon.  But  on  the  con- 
trary, the  Mundane  Spirit,  or  Earthly  Life,  is  Irrational  Sottifinefs  5 

and  they  who  are  Atheijlically  Infpired  by  it  ("how  abhorrent  foever 
they  may  otherwife  feem  to  be  from  Enthufiafm  and  Revelations)  are 
notwithstanding  really  no  better,  than  a  kind  of  Bewitched  Enthufiajls 
and  Blind  Spiritati,  that  are  wholly  ridden  and  afted  by  a  dark,  nar- 

row and  captivated  Principle  of  Life,and,  to  ufe  their  own  Language, 
In-blown  by  it ,  and  by  it  bereft,  even  in  Speculative  things,  of  all 
Free  Reafon  and  Underftanding.  Nay  they  are  Fanatickj  too,  how- 

ever that  word  feem  to  have  a  more  peculiar  refpe&to  fomething  of  a 
Deity  :  All  Atheifts  being  that  Blind  Goddefi,  Natures  Fanaticks. 

XXX,  We  have  defcribed  four  feveral  Forms  of  Atheifm  3  Firft, the 
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the  By  lop.tt  hi  an  or  Anaximandri.w,  thai  derives  all  things  from  Dead 

and  Stupid  Matter  in  the-  way  of  Qualities  and  Forms,  Generajble  and 
Corruptible  :  Secondly,  the  Atomical  or  Democritical'jNb\ch  doth  the 
fame  thing  in  the  way  of  Atoms  and  Figures  :  Thirdly,  the  Cojmopla- 
fiick^ox  Stoical  Atheifm,  which  fuppofes  otic  Plaftie^  and  Methodical 

but Senflefs  "Nature,  to  prcfide  over  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe: 
And  laltly,  the  Hylomic\  or  stratonical,  that  attributes  to  all  Matter;, 
as  fuch,  a  certain  Living  and  Encrgetii\Natitrc,  but  devoid  of  all  Ani- 

mality,  Settfe  and  Confciottfneji'.  And  as  we  do  not  meet  with  any  o- 
ther  Forms  or  Schemes  of  Athcifm,  befides  thefc  Four,  Co  we  conceive 
that  there  cannot  eafily  beany  other  excogitated  or  deviled  :  and 
that  upon  thefc  two  following  Confiderations.  Firft,becaufe  all  Atheifts 

are  mere  Coi-porcaliffs,  that  is,  acknowledge  no  other  Snl>Jl.iucc  befides 
Body  or  Matter.  For  as  there  was  never  any  yet  known,  who  aliening 

Incorporeal  Subjiance,  did  deny  a  Deity  '-,  fo  neither  can  there  be  any 
reafon,  why  he  that  admits  the  former  fhould  exclude  the  latter.  A- 
galn,  the  lame  Dull  and  Earthly  Difbelief  or  confounded  Sottifhnefs 
of  Mind,  which  makes  men  deny  a  God,  muft  needs  incline  them  to 

deny  all  Incorporeal Subjlance  alfo.  Wherefore  as  the  Phyficians  fpeak 
of  a  certain  Difcafe  or  Madnefs  ,ca\\ed  Hydrophobia  jhc  Symptome  ofthofe 
that  have  been  bitten  by  a  wad  Dog,  which  makes  them  have  a  mon- 
ftrous  Antipathy  to  Water  5  10  all  Atheifts  are  pofTeffed  with  a  cer- 

tain kind  of  Madnefe,  that  may  be  called  Pneumatophobia,  that  makes 
them  have  an  irrational  but  defperate  Abhorrence  from  Spirits  or  In- 

corporeal Subjiances,  they  being  afted  alfo,  at  the  fame  time,  with  an 
Htlomania,  whereby  they  Madly  dote  upon  Matter,  and  Devoutly  toor» 
f)ip  it,  as  the  only  Nuthctr. 

The  Second  Confederation  is  this,  becaufe  as  there  are  no  Atheifts 

bwt  fuchas  are  mere  Corporealifts,  foall  Corporealijis  are  not  to  be  ac- 
compted  Atheifts  neither  :  Thofe  of  them,  who  notwithstanding  they 
make  all  things  to  be  Matter,  yet  fuppofe  an  Intellectual  Nature  in  that 
Matter,  to  prefide  over  the  Corporeal  Univerfe,  being  in  Reafon  and 
Chanty  to  be  exempted  out  of  that  number.     And  there  have  been 
always  fbme.a  who  though  fbftrongly  captivated  under  the  power  of 
grofs  Imagination,  as  that  an  Incorporeal  God  feemed  to  them,  to  be 
nothing  but  a  God  of  Words  (as  fomeof  them  call  it)  a  mere  Empty 
Sound  6]  Contradictious  Expreffion,  Something  and  Nothing  put  to- 

gethe  ,  yet  notwithstanding,  they  have  been  poflefled  with  a  firm 
belief  and  perfwafion  of  a  Deity,  or  that  the  Syftem  of  the  Univerfe 
depends  upon  one  Perfect  Undefftanding  Being  as  the  Head  of  it}  and 

thereupon  have  concluded  that  v^m  irZc,  'iyjscm,  a  certain  kind  of  Body 
or  Matter  ~is  God.     The  groffeft  and  moft  fbttifb  of  all  which  Corpo- 

real Theifts,  feemtobe  thofe,  who  contend  that  God  is  only  one 
particular  Piece  of  Organized  Matter,  of  Humane  Form  and  Bignefs, 
which  endued  with  Perfect  Reafon.  and  Underftanding,  exercifeth  an 
Univerfal-Dominion  over  all  the  reft.     Which   Hypothefisx  however  it 

hath  been  entertained  by  fome  of  the  Ch'riftian  Profeffion,  both  in 
former  and  later  times,  yet  it  hath  feemed  very  ridiculous,  even  to 

many  of  thofe  Heathen  Philofbphers  themfelves,  who  were  mere  Cor- 
porealifts,  fuch.  as  the  Stoickj,  who  exploded  it  with  a  kind  of  Indig; 

M  7.  nation. 
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nation,contending  eameftly  w  «vcu6eov  dv^oyni  ̂ cpov,  That  God(t hough 
Corporeal)  yet  muft  not  be  conceived  to  be  of  any  Humane  Shape.  And 
Xenophanes,  an  Ancient  Philofophick  Poet,  exprefleth  the  Childilhnefs 
of  this  Conceit  after  this  manner  5 

'aAV  «toi  x&^i  y  ervpv  Jbo'es  m.  AiovTes, 

ToiOi>9'  o/ou  7ng  29  oo>toi  M^ac,  I^ov  o^unov. 

If  Oxen,  Lions,  Horfes  and  Affes,  had  all  of  them  a  Senfe  of  a  Deity,  and 
were  able  toLimn  and  Paint  ,t here  is  no  question  to  be  made,but  that  each  of 
thefe fever al Animals  would  paint  God  according  to  their  refpeffive  Form  S* 
Likenefs,and  contend  that  he  was  ofthatfhape  &  no  other.  But  that  other 
Corporeal  Theifm,  feems  to  be  of  the  two,  rather  more  Generous  and 
Gentile;,  which  fiippofes  the  whole  World  to  be  one  Animal,  and  God 
to  be  a  certain  Subtle  and  Ethcrial,  but  lntelle&ual  Matter,  pervading 
it  as  a  Soul  5  which  was  the  Do&rine  of  others  before  the  Stoicks  3 

to  7TU£  Skbv  virHkvKpccTW  c,l7r-z7(X(j7}?  Ts  o  M£TaTrc'vTiv(GH  sy  6  'Ecpimog  'H^KAems 
Hippafustf/Metapontus  and  Heraclitus  the  Ephefian  fuppofed  the  Fiery 
and  Etherial  Matter  of  the  World  to  be  God.  However,  neither  thefe 
Heraclitickj  and  Stoickj,  nor  yet  the  other  Anthropomorphites3  are  by 

us  condemned  for  downright  Atheifts,but  rather  look'd  upon  as  a  fort 
of  IgnorantjChildifh  and  Vnskjlful  Theijis. 

Wherefore  we  fee  that  Atheijls  are  now  reduced  into  a  narrow 
Compafs,  fince  none  are  concluded  to  be  Atheijls  ,  but  fuch  as  are 
mere  Corporealijls,  and  all  Corporealijls  muft  not  be  condemned  for 
Atheijls  neither,  but  only  thole  of  them  who  aflert,  that  there  is  no 
Confciom  lntelle&ual  Nature,  prefiding  over  the  whole  Univerfe.  For 
this  is  that  which  the  Adepti  in  Atheijm,  of  what  Form  foever,  all  a- 
gree  in,That  the  firft  Principle  of  the  Univerfe,is  no  Animalifh, Sentient 
and  Confciom  Nature,  but  that  all  Animality,  Senfe  and  Confcioufnefs, 
is  a  Secondary,  Derivative  and  Accidental  thing,  Generable  and  Corru- 

ptible, arifing  out  of  particular  Concretions  of  Matter  organized  and 
diffolved  together  with  them. 

XXXI.  Now  if  the  Firft  Principle  and  Original  of  all  things  in 
the  Univerfe,  be  thus  fuppofed  to  be  Body  or  Matter,  devoid  of  all 
Animality,  Senfe  and  Confcioufnefs,  then  it  muft  of  neceffity  be  either 
perfectly  Dead  and  Stupid,  and  without  all  manner  of  Life,  or  elfe 
endued  with  fuch  a  kind  of  Life  only,  as  is  by  fome  called  Plajlic^, 
Spermatical  and  Vegetative,  by  others  the  Life  of  Nature,  or  Natural 
Perception.  And  thofe  Atheifts  who  derive  all  things  from  Dead  and 

Stupid  Matter,  muft  alfb  needs  do  this,  either  in  the*  way  of  Quali- 
ties and  Forms,  and  thefe  are  the  Anaximandrian  Atheijls  ;  or  elfe 

in  the  way  of  Atoms  and  Figures,  which  are  the  Democritical.  But 
thofe  who  make  Matter  endued  with  a  Plafticl^  Life,  to  be  the  firft  O- 
riginal  of  all  things,  muft  needs  fuppofe  either  One  fuch  PlaJiicl^znA 
Spermatic!^  Life  only,  in  the  whole  Mafs  of  Matter  or  Corporeal  U- 
niverfe,  which  are  the  Stoical  Atheijls  ;  or  elfe  all  Matter  as  fuch  to 

have 
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have  Life  and  an  Energetic^  Nature  belonging  to  it  (though  without 
any  Amvi.il  Senfe  or  Self -perception}  and  confequently  all  the  Parti- 

cular Parts  of  Mattel,  and  every  Totum  by  Continuity;,  to  have  a  <li- 

ftincT:  Plajiic^  Life  of  its  own,  which  are  the  Stratonitk,  At ' 
Wherefore  there  does  not  fecm  to  beany  room  now  left,  for  any  o- 
ther  Form  of  Atheifm,  betides  thefe  Four3  to  thruli  in. 

And  we  think  fit  here  again  to  inculcate,  what  hath  been  already 
intimated,  That  one  Grand  Difference amongft  thefe  feveral  Forms  of 
At  halt;/  is  this,  That  fame  of  them  attributing  no  Life  at  all  to  A (alter, 
as  filch,  nor  indeed  acknowledging  any  Plaftick  Life  of  Nature,  dillinct 
from  the  Ani  ntal jrnd  fuppofing  every  thing  whatfocver  is  in  the  world., 

befides  0'A.n  o-ttoio^,  the  bare  Subfhince  of  Matter  coniidered  as  devoid 
of  all  Qualities,  (that  is,  mere  extended- Bulk})  to  be  Gene  rated  and 

Corrupted,  confequently  refolve,  that  all  manner"  of  Life  whatsoever 
is  Generable  and  Corruptible,  or  educible  out  of  Nothing  and  reducible 

to  Nothing  again,  and  thefe  are  the  Anaximandri'an  and  Dcntocriticf^ 
Atheifms.  But  the  other,  which  are  the  Stoical  and  Stratonical,  do 
on  the  contrary  fuppofe  fome  Life  to  be  Fundamental  and  Original, 
EJJentiala.nc\  Substantial,  Ingenerable  and  Incorruptible,  as  being  a  Ftrji 
Principle  o^  things.  Nevertheless,  this  not  to  be  any  Anim.il,  Confci- 

ous  and  Self -perceptive  Life,  but  a  PlaSiick^  Life  of  Nature  only  •■>  all 
Atheilt>  (till  agreeing  in  thofe  Two  forementioncd  Things  •■,  Fiiff, 
that  there  is  no  other  Subjlance  in  the  World  befides  Body  j  Second- 

ly,that  all  Animal  Lifc,Senfe  and  Self  perception,  Confciom  Vnderfiand- 
ing  and  Perfonality  are  Generated  and  Corrupted,  fucceffively  Educed 
out  of  Nothing  and  Reduced  into  Nothing  again. 

XXXII.  Indeed  we  are  not  ignorant,  that  fome,  who  feem  to  be 

Well-wifhers  to  Atheifm,  have  talk'd  fometimes  of  Senfitive  and  Ra- 
tional Matter,  as  having  a  mind  to  fuppofe,  Three  feveral  forts  of  Mat- 

ter in  the  Univerfe,  Specifically  different  from  one  another,  that  weie 

Originally  fuch,  and  Self  exiftent  from  Eternity  ,  namely  Senjlef, 
Sensitive  and  Rational  :  As  if  the  Mundane  Syflem  might  be  conceiv- 

ed to  arife,from  a  certain  Jumble  of  thefe  Three  feveral  forts  of  Matter, 
as  it  were  fcuffling  together  in  the  Dark,without  a  Gpd,and  fo  produ- 

cing Brute  Animals  and  Men.  But  as  this  is  a  mere  Precarious^/t/v- 
thefis,  there  being  no  imaginable  accompt  to  be  given,  how  there 
fhould  come  to  be  fuch  an  Eflential  Difference  betwixt  Matters,  or 
why  this  Piece  of  Matter  fhould  be  Sensitive,  and  that  Rational,  when 

another  is  altogether  Scnflefs  •-,  fo  the  Suggeftors  of  it  are  but 
mere  Novices  in  Atheifm,  and  a  kind  of  Bungling  Well-xoifhers  to  it, 
Firff,  becaufe,  according  to  this  Hypothecs,  no  Life  would  be  Pro- 

duced or  Deftroyed  in  the  fuccefTive  Generations  and  Corruptions  of 
Animals,  but  only  Concreted  and  Secretedin  them  3  and  confequently 
all  humane  Pcrfonalities  mult  be  Eternal  and  Incorruptible  :  Which  is 

all  one,  as  to  affert  the  Pr<e  and  Poji-exijlence  of  all  Souls,  from  Eter- 

nity to  Eternity,  a  thing  that  all  Genuine  and  Thorow-pac'd  A- 
theifts  are  in  a  manner  as  abhorrent  from,  as  they  are  from  the  Deity 
itfelf.  And  Secondly,  becaufe  there  can  be  no  imaginable  Reafon 
given  by  them,Why  there  might  not  be  as  well,  a  certain  Divine  Mat- 

M  3  Ur 
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ter  perfe&ly  Intelle&ual  and  Self-exiftent  from  Eternity,  as  a  Senfitive 

and  Rational  Matter.  And  therefore  fuch  an  Hypothecs  as  this",  can never  ferve  the  turn  of  Atheifts.  But  all  thofe  that  are  Matters  of  the 

Craft  of  Atheiftn,  and  thorowly  Catechized  or  Initiated  in  the  Dar^ 
Mytferies  thereof,  (  as  hath  been  already  inculcated)  do  perfectly  a- 
greeinthis,  That  all  Animal,  Sentient  and  Confcious  Life,  all  Souls 
and  Minds,  and  confequently  all  humane  Perfonalities,  are  Generated 
out  of Matter,  and  Corrupted  again  into  it,  or  rather  Educed  out  of  No- 

thing and  Reduced  into  Nothing  again. 

Weunderftand  alfo  that  there  are  certain  Canting  Ajlrological  A- 
theijis,  who  would  deduce  all  things  from  the  Occult  Qualities  and 
Influences  of  the  Stars,  according  to  their  different  ConjunSims,  Op- 
fofitions  and  Afpetts,  in  a  certain  blind-  and  unaccomptable  manner. 
But  thefe  being  Perfbns  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Senfe,  who  neither 

,  fo  much  as  pretend  to  give  an  Accompt  of  thefe  Stars,  whether  they 
be  Animals  or  not,  as  alfo  whence  they  derive  their  Original, 

(which  if  they  did  undertake  to  do  Atheijiicaliy,  they  muft  needs  re- 
folve  themfelves  at  length  into  one  or  other  of  thofe  Hypothefes  alrea- 

dy propofed  )  therefore,  as  we  conceive,  they  deferve  not  the  leaft 
Confideration.  But  we  think  fit  here  to  obferve,  that  fuch  Devotoes 

to  the  heavenly  Bodies,  as  look  upon  all  the  other  Stars  as  petty  Dei- 
ties, but  the  Sun  as  the  Supreme  Deity  and  Monarch  of  .the  Univerfe, 

in  the  mean  time  conceiving  it  alfo  to  be  P  erf eUly  Intellectual,  (which 
is  in  a  manner  the  fame  with  the  Cleanthean  Hypothecs)  are  not  fo  much  - 
to  be  accompted  Atheifts,  as  Spurious,  Paganical  and  Idolatrous  Theijis. 
And  upon  all  thefe  Considerations  we  conclude  again,  that  there  is  no 
other  Philofophick^Form  of  Atheifm,  that  can  eafily/be  devifed,  befides 
thefe  Four  mentioned,  the  Anaximandrian,  the  Democritical,  the  Stoi- 

cal and  the  Stratonical. 

XXXIII.  Amongft  which  Forms  of  Atheifm,  there  is  yet  another 
Difference  to  be  obferved,  and  accordingly  another  Distribution  to  be 
made  of  them.  It  being  firft  premifed,  that  all  thefe  forementioned 
Sorts  of  Atheifts  ( if  they  will  fpeak  confiftently  and  agreeably  to 
their  own  Principles)  muft  needs  fuppofe  all  things  to  be  one  way  of 
athetoNeceJfary.  For  though  Epicurus  introduced  Contingent  Liberty, 
yet  it  is  well  knoWn,  that  he  therein  plainly  contradicted  his  own 
Principles.  And  this  indeed,  was  the  Firft  and  Principal  thing  intend- 

ed by  us,  in  this  whole  Undertaking,  to  confute  that  Falfe  Hypothecs 
of  the  Mundane  Syfteni,  which  makes  all  «4&ions  and  Events  Nece/jary 
upon  Atheijiicl^  Grounds,  but  efpecially  in  the  Mechanichjvay.  Where- 

fore in  the  next  place  we  muft  obferve,  that  though  the  Principles  of 
all  Atheifts  introduce  Necejjity,  yet  the  Necejjity  of  thefe  Atheills  is 
not  one  and  the  fame,  but  of  two  different  kinds }  fome  of  them 

fuppofing  a  Necejjity  of  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter,  which  is  that  which  is 
commonly  meant  by  vKvjm  uvuftw,  or  Material  Necejjity,  and  is  alfo  call- 

ed by  Arijiotle, an  Abfolute  Necejjity  of  things :  Others  the  Neceffity  of 
a  Plajiic^  Life,  which  the  fame  Arijiotle  calls  an  Hypothetical  Necejjity. 
For  the  Anaximandrian  and  Democriticl^  Atheilis  do  both  of  them  a£ 

iert  a  Material  and  Abfolute  Necejjity  of  all  things  3  one  in  the  way  of 
Qualities, 
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Qualities,  and  the  other  of  Motion  and  Mechanifm  :  But  the  SidiVMl 
and  Stratonical  Atheijls  allelt  a  Vlajiual  and  Hypothetical  Neccfjity  of 
things  only. 

Now  one  grand  Difference  betwixt  thefe  two  Sorts  of  Athcifms 

and  their  Neceflities  lies  in  this,  That  the  Former,  though  they  make- 
all  things  NeccJJary,  yet  they  fuppofethem  alfoto  be  Ivrimtou)  ytbete 
being  no  Inconfiftency  between  thefeTwo.  And  the  Sehce  of  both 
the  Anaximandrian  and  Dcmocrituk^  Athc/fms  feems  to  be  thus  dc- 

fcrtbed  by  /  lato,  ra'vfa  y(f)  t(>X,uj  fcfavafa#<s  mnKi£clo3>:,  All  things  were 
mingled  together  by  Necejjity  according  to  Fortune.  For  that  Nature  from 
whence  thefe  Atheilts  derived  all  things,  b  at  once  both  Ncicjjary 
and  Fortuitous.  But  the  rlullirl^  Athcifms  fuppcfc  fuch  a  NecrJJary  Na- 

ture, for  the  Firji  Principle  of  things,  as  is  not  merely  Fortuitous, 
but  Regular,  Orderly  and  Methodical  j  the  Stoical  excluding  all  Chance 
and  Fortune  univerfally,  becaufe  they  fubjedt  all  things  to  One  ?laflii\ 
Nature  ruling  over  the  whole  Univerle,  but  the  Stratonical  doing  it 
in  part  only,  becaufe  they  derive  things,  from  a  Mixture  of  chance  and 
Flail  ick^Natnre  both  together. 

And  thus  We  fee  that  there  is  a  Double  Notion  of  Nature  amongft 
Atheifta,  as  well  as  Theifts ;  which  we  cannot  better  exprefs  than  in 

the  words  of  Balbus  the  Stoick,  perfbnated  by  Cicero:  Alii  Naturam  DeNat.be'. 
cenfent  ejfe  Vim  quandiim  fine  Ratione,    cientem  motus  in  corporibus  ne- 
ccjfarios  ■>  Alii  ant  em  Vim  participcm  Ordink,  tanquam  Via  progredieh- 
icm.     Cujus  Solertiam,  nulla  Ars,  nulla  Manus,  nemo  Opifex,  confequi 
potcji  imitando  j  S  em  ink  enim  Vim  ejfe  t ant am,  ut  id  quanquam  percx- 
iguum,  na&umque  fit  Mater  iam,  qua  alt  augerique  pojjit,  itafingat  & 
effciat,  infuo  quidque  genere,  partim  ut  perjiirpes  alantur  Juas,  partim 
rtt  mover e  eti am  poijin.t,   &  ex  fe  fmiliafsti  generare.     Some  by  Nature 
mean  a  certain  Force  without  Reajon  and  Order,  exciting  Necejjary  Moti- 

ons in  Bodies  -,  but  others  nnderfiand  by  it,  fuch  a  Force  as  participating 
of  Order,  proceeds  as  it  were  Methodically.     Whofe  exquijitenefs,  no  Art, 
no  Hand,  no  Opificer  can  reach  to  by  Imitation.     For  the  Force  of  Seed  is 
fuch,  that  though  the  Bull^  of  it  be  very  f mall,  yet  if  it  get   convenient 
Matter  for  its  nourifiment  and  increaje,   it  jo  Forms  and  Frames  things 
in  their  fever  al  kinds,  as  that  they  can  partly  through  their  Stocks  and 
Trunks  be  nounfied,  and  partly   Move  themfelves  alfo ,  and  Generate 
their  like.      And  again  j  Sunt  qui  omnia  Nature  Nomine  dppellent,  tit 

Epicurus,  Sednos,  cum  dicimus  Natnra  conjiare  adminifirariq-^  Mun- 
dum,  non  ita  dicimus,  ut  Glcbam,  ant  Fragmentum  Lapidk,  aut  aliquid 
ejufmodi  ,  nulla  coharendi  Natnra  3  Sed  ut  Arborem,  ut  Animalia,  in 
quibus  nulla  Temeritas,/ec/  Ordo  apparet&  Artis  qtaedam  Similitudo, 
There  are  fome  who  call  all  things  by  the  name  of  Nature,  as  Epicurus :  But 
v>e,  when  toe  fay  that  the  World  k  adminijired  by  Nature,  do  not  mean 
fuch  a  Naiure  as  k  in  Clods  of  Earth  and  Pieces  of  Stone ,  but  fuch  as  k  ifi 

I    a  Tree  or  Animal,  in  whofe  Conjiitution  there  k  no  Temerity,  but  Order 
*nd  Similitude  of  Art,     Now  according  to  thefe  Two  different  No- 

tions of  Nature,  the  Four  forementioned  Forms  of  Atheifm  may  be 
again  Dichotomized  after  this  manner  3  into  fuch  as  derive  all  things 
from^a  mere  Fortuitous  and  Temerarious  Nature,  devoid  of  all  Order and 
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and  Methodicalnefs  3  and  fuch  as  deduce  the  Original  of  things  from 

a  certain  Orderly,  Regular  and  Artificial,  though  Senflefs  Nature  in  Mat- 
ter. The  former  of  which  are  the  Anaximandrian  and  Democriticf^A- 

theifms,  the  latter  the  Stoical  and  Stratonical. 

It  hath  been  already  obferved,  that  thofe  Atheifrns  that  derive  all 
things  from  a  mere  Fortutious  Principle,  as  alfo  luppofe  every  thing 
betides*  uA-wocTn)/©^  the  bare  Subjiance  of  Matter  or  Extended  Bulk,  to 
be  Generated  and  Corrupted ;  though  they  aflerted  the  Eternity  of 

Matter ,  yet  they  could  not,  agreeably  to  their  own  Hypothecs,  main- 
tain the  Eternity  and  Incorruptibility  of  the  World.  And  according- 

ly hereunto,  both  the  Anaximandrian  and  Democritich^  Atheijis  did 
conclude  the  World  to  be  y^vo/xevov  ii,  <pd<WTiv,fuch  as  was  atfirji  Made 
andfiould  be  again  Corrupted.  And  upon  this  accompt  ,  Lucretius 
concerns  himfelf  highly  herein,to  prove  both  the  Novity  of  the  World, 
and  alfo  its  Future  DiJJohttien  and  Extinction,  that 

"Totum  Nativum  Mortali  Corpore  conjiat. 

But  inftead  of  the  Worlds  Eternity ,  thefe  Two  forts  of  Atheifts,  intro- 

duced another  Paradox  ,  namely  an  direct,  tds-^av,  an  Infinity  of 
Worlds,  and  that  not  only  Succeffive,  in  that  fpace  which  this  World 
of  ours  is  conceived  now  to  occupy,  in  refpeft  of  the  Infinity  of  Taft 
and  future  Time,  but  alio  a  Contemporary  Infinity  ofCoexijient  Wcrlds,at 
all  times  throughout  Endlefsand  Unbounded  Space. 

However  it  is  certain,  that  fome  Perfons  Atheiftically  inclined,have 
been  always  apt  to  run  out  another  way,  and  to  fuppofe  that  the 
Frame  of  things,  and  Syjlem  of  the  World,  ever  was  from  Eternity, 
and  ever  will  be  to  Eternity,,  fuch  as  now  it  is,  difpenied  by  a  certain 
Orderly  and  Regular ,  but  yet  Senflef  and  Unknowing  Nature.  And  it  is 
Prophelied  in  Scripture,  that  fuch  Atheifts  as  thefe  fhould  efpecially 
abound  in  thefe  latter  days  of  ours  ;  There pall  come  in  the  laji  days 
(£/x7rcwfcu)  Atheijiical Scoffers,  walking  after  their  own  Lujis  and  faying, 
Where  is  the  promife  of  his  Coming?  For  fince  the  Fathers  jell  ajleep  all 
things  continue  as  they  were  from  the  beginning  of  the  Creation.  Which 
latter  words  are  fpoken  only  according  to  the  received  Hypothecs  of 
the  Jews,  the  meaning  of  thefe  Atheifts  being  quite  otherwife,  that 
there  was  neither  Creation  nor  Beginning  of  the  World  y  but  that  things 
had  continued,  fuch  as  now  they  are,  from  all  Eternity.  As  appears 
alfo  from  what  the  Apoftle  there  adds  by  way  of  Confutation,  That 
they  were  wilfully  Ignorant  of  this,  that  by  the  word  of  Cod  the  Heavens 
were  of  old,  and  the  Earth  fianding  out  of  the  Water  and  in  the  Water  5 
and  that  as  the  World  that  then  was, overflowing  with  Water  perifloed,fo  the 
Heavens  &  Earth  which  now  are,by  the  fame  word  are  kept  inflore,and  re- 
ferved  unto  Fire  againji  the  day  of  Judgment  ̂ Perdition  of  ̂Ungodly  men. 
And  it  is  evident,  that  fbme  of  thefe  Atheifts  at  this  very  day,  march 
in  the  garb  of  Enthufiaftical  Religion ifts,  acknowledging  no  more  a 
GWthan  a  Chriji  without  them,  and  Allegorizing  the  day  of  Judgment 
and  future  Conflagration,  into  a  kind  of  feemingly  Myflical,  but  real- 

ly Atheijiical  Non-fence.  Thefe,  if  they  did  Philosophize,  would  re- 
iblve  themfelves  into  one  or  other  of  thofe  Two  Hypothejes  before 

mentioned 
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mentioned  •-,  cither  that  of  One  Tlajticl^  Order fy  and  Methodical,  but 
Genjleft  Nature,  ruling  Over  the  whole  lliiiverfe  5  or  die  (hat  , 
Life  of  Matter,  making  one  or  other  of  thclc  two  Matures  to  be  their 
only  Cod  or  Nun/en.  It  being  fiilricicntly  agreeable  to  the  Principles 

of  both  theft*  Athciflick  Hypothefes  (and  no  others)  to  maintain  the 
Worlds  both  Ante  and  rojl-Etcrmty  5  yet  fo  as  that  the  latter  of  them, 
namely  the  Hylozoijis,  admitting  a  certain  Mixture  of  Chance  toge- 

ther with  the  Life  of  Matter  ,  would  fuppofe,  that  though  the 
main  Strokes  of  things,  might  be  prclervcd  the  lame,  and  fome  kind 
of  conftant  Regularity  always  kept  up  in  the  World,  yet  that  the 
whole  Mundane  Syftem  did  not  in  all  refpefts  continue  the  fame,from 
Eternity  to  Eternity,  without  any  Variation.  But  as  Strabo  tells  us  SirAbJ  1, 
that  Strata  Phyftcus  maintained,//.^  EitxineSca  atfirjt  to  have  had  no  Out- 

let by  Byzantium  into  the  Mediterranean,  but  thai  by  the  continual  run- 
ning in  of  Havers  into  it \  cauflngit  to  overflow,  there  Was  in  length  of 

time  a  paffage  opened  by  the  Propontis  and  Hellefpont.  As  alfo  that  the 
Mediterranean  Sea  forced  open  that  pajfagc  of  the  Herculean  jiraits .  be- 

ing a  continual  Ifthmus  or  nccl^of  Land  before  *,  that  many  parts  of  the 
prcfent  Continent  were  heretofore  Sea,  as  alfo  much  of  the  prcfent  Ocean 
habitable  Land  :  So  it  cannot  be  doubted,  but  that  the  lame  Strato  did 
likewife  fuppofe  fuch  kind  of  Alternations  and  Vicifhudes  as  thefe,  in 
all  the  greater  parts  of  the  Mundane  Syftem. 

But  the  Stoical  Atheists,  who  made  the  whole  World  to  be  difpenf- 
ed  by  one  Orderly  and  Plafticl^  Nature,  might  very  well,  and  agreeably 
to  their  own  Hypothecs,  maintain,  befides  the  Worlds  Eternity,  one 
Conftant  and  Invariable  Courfe  ov  Tenor  oi  things  in  it,  as  Pliniits  Se- 
cundt/s  doth,  who,  if  he  were  any  thing,  feems  to  have  been  one  of 

thefe  Atheifts  •,  Mundum  &  hoc  quod  nomine  alio  Cesium  appellare  libmi, 

(cujus  circumfiexu  rcguntur  cttntla)  Numcn  ejfe,credipar  eft,  JEiernum,  Ar••'•H•  a-:,Ti 
Immcnjum  ,    neque  Genitum  neque    InteritUriim   idem   rerum 
Hat une  Opus,   &  rerum  ipfa  Natura  -,  The  World,   and  that  which  by 
another  name  is  called  the  Heavens,  by  whofe  Circumgyration  all  things 
are  governed,   ought  to  be  believed  to  be  a  Numcn,  Eternal,  Immcnfe,\uch 
as  was  never  Made,  and  fli all  never  be  Dcfiroyed.     Where  by  the  way, 
it  may  be  again  obierved,  that  thofe  Atheifts  who  denied  a  God  ac- 

cording to  the  True  Notion  of  him,  as  a  Confcious,   Vnderjtanding  Be- 
ing, prellding  over  the  whole  World,  did  notwithfTartding  look  up- 

on either  the  World   it  felf,  or  elfe  a  mere  Senflefs  Plaflick  Nature 

in  it,    as  a  kind  of  Numen  or  Deity,  they  fuppofing  it  to  be  Ingencrable 
and  Incorruptible.     Which  fame  Pliny,  as  upon  the  grounds  of  the 
Stoical  Atheifm,  he  maintained  againft  the  Anaximandrians  and  De- 
mocriticks  the  Worlds  Eternity  and  Incorruptibility  3  fodid  he  likewife 
in  way  of  Oppofition  to  that  olts&^Jx  kAff/*w,that  Infinity  of  Worlds  of 
theirs ,  affert  that  there  was  but  One  World,  and  that  Finite.     In  like 
manner  we  read  concerning  that  Famous  Stoick  Eot il//s,  whom  Laer* 
tins  affirms,to  have  denied  the  World  to  be  an  Animal  (which  accord- 

ing to  the  language  and  fence  of  thofe  times  was  all  one  as  to  deny* 
God)  that  he  alio  maintained,  contrary  to  the  received  Dotlrine  of 

the  Stoicks,  the  Worlds  Ante-Eternity  and  Incorruptibility,  ThiJc. 

in  his  Treatife  <5%t  «.-p^«gof<t?  ttc'fffAX,  Or  the  In  corruptibility  of the  World teftifying  the  fame  of  him.  Neverthelefs 
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Neverthelefs  it  Teems,  that  Come  of  thefe  Stoical  Atheifts  did  alfb 

agree  with  the  Generality  of  the  other  Stoical  Theifts,  in  fuppofing 
a  fucceffive  Infinity  of  Worlds  Generated  and  Corrupted,  by  reafon 
of  intervening  Periodical  Conflagrations  3  though  all  difpenfed  by  fuch 

a  Stupid  and  Senflef  Nature  as  governs  Plants  and  Trees.  For  thus  much 
we  gather  from  thofe  words  of  Seneca  before  cited,  where  defcribing 
this  Atheijiical  Hypothecs,  he  tells  us,  that  though  the  World  were  a 
Plant)  that  is,  governed  by  a  Vegetative  or  Plajiick^  Nature,  without 
any  Animality,  yet  notwithstanding,  ab  initio  ejus  ufque  ad  exitum, 
Sec.  it  had  both  a  Beginning  and  will  have  an  End,  and  from  its  Be- 

ginning to  its  End,  all  was  difpenfed  by  a  kind  of  Regular  Law ,  e- 
ven  its  Succeffive  Conflagrations  too,  as  well  as  thole  Inundations  or 
Deluges  which  have  fometimes  hapned.  Which  yet  they  under-' 
ftood  after  fuch  a  manner,  as  that  in  thefe  feveral  Revolutions  and  Sue 

cejfive  Circuits  or  Periods  of  Worlds,  all  things  fhould  be  cctto^'A- A<xkT<x,  exa&ly  alike,  to  what  had  been  Infinitely  before,  and  (hould  be 

again  Infinitely  afterwards.     Of  which  more  elfewhere. 

XXXIV.  This  Quadripartite  Atheifm  which  we  have  now  repre- 
sented, is  the  Kingdom  of  Darkpefs  £>ivided,  or  Labouring  with  an  J«- 

telline  Seditious  War  in  its  own  Bowels,  and  thereby  deftroying  it 
felf.  Infomuch  that  we  might  well  fave  our  felves  the  labour  of  any 
further  Confutation  of  Atheifm,  merely  by  committing  thefe  feveral 
Forms  of  Atheifm  together,  and  dafhing  them  one  againft  another, 
they  oppofing  and  contradicting  each  other,no  lefs  than  they  do  Theifm 
it  felf.  For  firft  ,  thofe  two  Pairs  of  Atheifms,  on  the  one  hand 
the  Anaximandrian  and  Democritic^i  on  the  other  the  Stoical  and 
Stratonical,  do  abfolutely  deftroy  each  other  5  the  Former  of  them 
fuppofing  the  Firft  Principle  ofall  things  to  be  Stupid  Matter  devoid  of 
all  manner  of  Life,and  contending  that  zWLife  as  well  as  other  Qualities 
is  Generable  and  Corruptible,  ox  a.  mere  Accidental  thing,  and  looking 
upon  the  PlajlicI^Life  of  Nature  as  a  Figment  or  Phantaftick  Capritio,a 
thing  almoft  as  formidable  and  altogether  as  impoffible  as  a  Deity }  the 
other  on  the  contrary,  founding  all  upon  this  Principle,  That  there 

is  a  Life  and  Natural  Perception  Eflential  to  Matter,  Ingenerable  and  In- 
corruptible, and  contending  it  to  be  utterly  impoffible  to  give  any  ac- 

compt  of  the  Phenomena  of  the  World,  the  Original  of  Motion, 
the  Orderly  Frame  and  Difpofition  of  things %  and  the  Nature  of  Animals, 
without  this  Fundamental  Life  of  Nature 

Again,  the  Single  Atheifms  belonging  to  each  of  thefe  feveral  Pairs, 

quarrel  as  much  alfo  between  themfelves.  For  the  Democritic^  A' 
theifm  explodes  the  Anaximandrian  Qualities  and  Forms,  demon- 
ftratingthat  the  Natural  Production  of  fuch  Entities  out  of  Nothing, 

an&theCorruptionotihtxnagzin'mtoNothing,  is  of  the  two  ,  rather 
more  impoffible,  than  a  Divine  Creation  and  Annihilation.  And  on 
the  other  fide,  the  Anaximandrian  Atheiji  plainly  difcovers,  that  when 
the  Democriticks  and  Atomicks  have  fpent  all  their  Fury  againft  thefe 
polities  and  Forms,  and  done  what  they  canto  falve  the  Phenomena 
ofNatufe,  without  them  another  way^hemfelves  do  notwithftanding 

like 
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like  drunken  men  reel  and  ftagger  back  again  into  them,  and  are 
unavoidably  necefliiated  at  loft  ,  to  take  up  their    San&uary  in 
>lum. 

In  like  manner  the  Stoical  and  Stratottica t  A.theifts,  may  as  efllchi  ■ 
ally  undo  and  confute  each  other;  the  Former  of  them  urging  againft 
the  Latter,  That  befides  that  Prodigious  Abfurdity,  of  making  every 

Atom  of  Senflefs  Matter  Infallibly  ll'ife  or   Ommfcitnt,  without  any 
Coufcioufnefs,  there  can  be  no  reafon  at  all  given  by  the  Hylozoijis, 
why  the  Matter  of  the  whole  Univcrfe,  might   not  as  well  Catypirt 

and  Confederate  together  i»to  One,  as  all  the  fingle  Atoms  that  com- 
pound the  Body  of  any  Animal  or  Man,  or  why  one  Confcious  Life 

might  not  as  well"  refult  from  the  Totnm  of  the  former,  as  of  the  latter  ; 
by  which  means  the  whole  World  would  become  an  Animal  or  God. 

Again,  the  Latter  contending,  that  the  Stoical  or  Cofmo-plaflick,  A- 
theijl  can  pretend  no  reafon,  why  the  whole  World  might  not  have 

oik'  Sentient  and  Rational,  as  well  as  one  Plafiick,  Soul  in  it,  that  is,  as 
well  be  zwAnimal  as  a  /7<*w/.Moreover,that  the  Sensitive  Souls  of  Brute 
Animals,  and  the  Rational  Souls  of  Men,  could  never  poflibly  emerge 
out  of  one  Single,  Tlafiii\  and  Vegetative  Soul  in  the  whole  Univerfe, 
And  Iaftly,  that  it  is  altogether  as  impoffible,  that  the  whole  World 
fhould  have  Life  in  it,  and   yet  none  of  its  Parts  have  any  Life  of 
their  own,  as  that  the  whole  World  fhould  be  White  or  Black,  and 

yet  no  part  of  it  have  any  Whitened  or  Blacknefsat  all  in  it.     And 
therefore  that  the  Stoical  Atheifis,  as  well  as  the  Stoical  Theifis,  do 
bothalike  deny  Incorporeal  Subjiance  but  in  words  only,  whilft  they 
really  admit  the  thing  it  felf;  becaufe  One  and  the  fame  Life,  ruling 
overall  the diftant  parts  of  the  Corporeal  Univcrfe,  muft  needs  be 

an  Incorporeal  Subfiance,  it  being  all  in  the  Whole,  and  all  afting  up- 
on every  part,  and  yet  none  of  it  in  any  part  by  it  felf  ;  for  then  it 

would  be  many  and  not  one.     From  all  which  it  may  be  concluded. 
That  Atheifm  is  a  certain  ftrange  kind  of  Monjier,  with  Four  Heads, 
that  are  all  of  them  perpetually  biting,    tearing  and  devouring 
one  another. 

Now  though  thefe  feveral  Forms  of  Atheifm  do  mutually 
deftroy  each  other ,  and  none  of  them  be  really  Considerable 
or  Formidable  in  it  felf ,  as  to  any  ftrength  of  Reafon  which  it 
hath  5  yet  as  they  are  compared  together  among  themfelves  ;  Co 
fbme  of  them  may  be  more  confiderable  than  the  reft.  For  firft,  as 
the  Qualities  and  Forms  of  the  Anaximandrian  Atheifi,  fuppofed  to 
be  really  diftinft  from  the  Subftances,  are  things  unintelligible  in 
themfelves;  fo  he  cannot,  with  any  colour  or  pretence  of  Reafon, 

maintain  the  Natural  Production  of  them  out  of  Nothing,  and  the  Re- 
du&ion  of  them  again  into  Nothing ,  and  yet  withftand  a  Divine 

Creation  and  Annihilation,  as  an  Impoffibility.  Moreover  the  Anaxi* 
tnandrian  Atheifm.  is  as  it  were  fwallowed  up  into  the  Democritic^, 
and  further  improved  in  it,  this  latter  carrying  on  the  fame  Defign, 
with  more  fecming  Artifice,  greater  Plaufibility  of  Wit,  and  a  more 

pompous  Show  of  Something  where  indeed  there  is  Nothing.  Up- 
on which  accompt,  it  hath  for  many  Ages  paft  beaten  the  Anaximan<- 

driart 
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drian  Atheifm,  in  a  manner  quite  off  the  Stage,  and  reigned  there  a- 
lone.  So  that  the  Democritick^  or  Atomic^  Atheifm ,  feems  to  be 
much  more  considerable  of  the  Two.,  than  the  Anaximandrian  or 

Hylopathian. 

Again  5  as  for  the  two  other  Forms  of  Atheifm,  if  there  were  any 
Life  at  all  in  Matter,  as  the  Firft  and  Immediate  Recipient  of  it,  then 
inreafbnthis  muft  needs  be  fuppofed  to  be  after  the  fame  manner  in 
it,  that  all  other  Corporeal  Qualities  are  in  Bodies,  fo  as  to  be  Divi- 
file  together  with  it,  and  fome  of  it  be  in  every  part  of  the  Matter  3 
which  is  according  to  the  Hypothecs  of  the  Hylozoifls  :  Whereas  on 
the  contrary  the  Stoical  Atheifts  fuppofing  one  Life  only  in  the 
whole  Mais  of  Matter,  after  fuch  a  manner,  as  that  none  of  the  parts 
of  it  by  themfelves  (hould  have  any  Life  of  theft  own,  do  thereby  no 
lefs  than  the  Stoical  Theijis,  make  this  Life  of  theirs  to  be  no  Corporeal 
Quality  or  Form ,  but  an  Incorporeal  Subjiance  3  which  is  to  contradict 
their  own  Hypothecs.  From  whence  we  may  conclude,that  the  Cofmo- 
plajiicl^ox  Stoical  Atheifm,  is  of  the  two,lefs  confiderable  than  the  Hylo- 
zoic^or  Stratonical. 

Wherefore  amongft  thefe  Four  Forms  of  Atheifm,  that  have  beeri 

propounded,  thefe  Two,  the  Atomick^ox  Democritical,  and  the  Hylo- 
zoicl^  or  Stratonical  are  the  Chief.  The  former  of  which,  namely  the 

Democritick  Atheifm,  admitting  a  true  Notion  of  Body,  that  (accord- 
ing to  the  Doctrine  of  the  firft  and  moft  Ancient  Atomifts)  it  is  no- 

thing but  Refijiing  Bulk^  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Life  3  yetbecaufeit 
takes  for  granted,  that  there  is  no  other  Subjlance  in  the  World  be- 
fides  Body,  does  therefore  conclude,  that  all  Life  and  Vnderfl.anding 
in  Animals  and  Men,  is  Generated  out  of  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter^ 
though  not  as  Qualities  and  Forms  (which  is  the  Anaximandrian  way} 
but  as  refulting  front  the  Contextures  of  Atoms ,  or  fome  peculiar1 
Composition  of  Magnitudes^  Figures,  Sites  and  Motions,  and  confe- 
quently  that  they  are  themfelves  really  nothing  elfe  but  Local  Motion 
and  Mechanifm  :  Which  is  a  thing,that  fbmetime  fince,  was  very  Per- 

tinently arid  Judicioufly  both  obferved  and  perftringed,by  the  Learn- 
Sill.  4.  c  3.  ed  Author  of  the  Exercitatio  Epijlolica,  now  a  Reverend  Bifhop.  But 

the  latter,  namely  the  Hylozoicl^,  though  truly  acknowledging  on  the 
contrary,  that  Life,  Cogitation  and  Vnderjianding  are  Entities  really 
diftincffrom  Local  Motion  and  Mechanifm,  and  that  therefore  they 
cannot  be  Generated  out  of  Dead  and  Stupid  Matter,  but  muff,  needs 
be  fbmewherein  the  Wox\d,Origina!ly,Ejffentially,  and  Fundamentally  3 
yet  becaufe  they  take  it  alfb  for  granted,  that  there  is  no  other  Sub' 
jlance  befides  Matter,  do  thereupon  adulterate  the  Notion  of  Matter 
or  Body,  blending  and  confounding  it  with  Life,  as  making  them  but 
two  Inadequate  Conceptions  of  Subflance,  and  concluding  that  all  Mat- 

ter and  Subflance  as  fuch,  hath  Life  and  Perception  or  Vnderjianding 
Natural  and  Inconfciom  ,  Effentially  belonging  to  it  3  and  that 
Senfe  and  Confcious  Reafon  or  Vnderjianding  in  Animals  arifes  only 
from  the  Accidental  Modification  of  this  Fundamental  Life  of  Matter 

by  Organization. 

We 
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We  conclude  therefore,  that  if  thefe  Two  Atheiftick  Hypothc- 
fes, which  are  found  to  be  the  molt  ConfiderabIc;be  once  Confuted, the 
Reality  of  all  Atheifm  will  be  ipfo  fatfo  Confuted.  There  being  in- 

deed nothing  more  requifite,  to  a  thorough  Confutation  of  Atheifm, 

than  the  proving  of  thele  'ln-o  things  j  Firft,  that  Life  and  Vnderfland- 
ing  are  not  Ellential  to  Matter  as  fuch  •-,  and  Secondly,  that  they  can 
never  poflibly  rife  out  of  any  Mixture  or  Modification  of  Dead  and 

Stupid  ,1f.ittcr  whatfoever.  The  reafbn  of  which  Aflertion  is-,  becaufe 
all  Atheiftjj  as  was  before  obferved,  arc  mere  Corporcalifts,  of  which 
there  can  be  but  thefe  Two  Sorts  j  Either  fuch  as  make  Life  to  be  Ef- 
fential  to  Matter,  and  therefore  to  be  Ingcnerable  and  Incorruptible  5 

or  el(e  fuch  as  fuppofe  Life  and  Every  thing  befides  u'An  <5tTn>i(GH,  the 
Bare  Situtfancc  of  Matter,  or  Extended  Eull^  to  be  merely  Accidental, 
Generable  or  Corruptible,  as  riling  out  of  fome  Mixture  or  Modifi- 

cation of  it.  And  as  the  Proving  of  thole  Two  Things  will  over- 
throw all  Atheifm,  foit  willlikewife  lay  a  clear  Foundation,  for  the 

dernonltratingof  a  Deity  diftinct  from  the  Corporeal  World. 

XXXV.  Now  that  Life  and  Perception  or  Understanding,  fhould 
be  EJfential  to  Matter  as  fuch,  or  that  all  Senflcfs  Matter  fhould  be. 
Tcrfdlly  and  Infallibly  wife  (though  without  Confcioufnefs)  as  to  all 
its  own  Congruities  and  Capabilities,  which  is  the  Doftrine  of  the 
Hylozoijis-,  This  I  fay,  is  ah  Hypothecs  fo  Prodigioutly  Paradoxical, 
and  Co  Outragioufly  Wild,  as  that  very  few  men  ever  could  have 

Atheiftick  Faith  enough,  to  fwallow  it  down  and  digeft  it.  Where- 
fore this  Hylozoicl^  Atheifm  hath  been  very  obfeure  ever  fince  its  flrft 

Emerfion ,  and  hath  found  fo  few  Fautors  and  Abettors  ,  that  it 

hath  look'd  like  a  forlorn  and  deferted  thing.  Neither  indeed  are 
there  any  Publick  Monuments  at  all  extant ,  in  which  it  is  avowed- 

ly Maintained,  Stated  and  Reduced  into  any  Syftem.  Infbmuch  that 
we  fhould  not  have  taken  any  notice  of  it  at  this  time,  as  a  Particu- 

lar Form  of  Atheifm,  nor  have  Conjured  it  up  out  of  its  Grave,  had 

we  not  Underftood,  that  Strato's  Ghojl  had  begun  to  rralJ{  of  late, 
and  that  among  fome  Well-wifhers  to  Atheifm,  defpairing  in  a  man- 

ner of  the  Atomicl^  Form,  this  Hylozoic/^  Hypothecs,  began  already 

to  be  look'd  upon,  as  the  Riling  Sun  of  Atheifm,   Et  tanquam 
Spes  altera  Tro]<e,  it  feeming  to  fmile  upon  them,  and  flatter  them  at 
a  diftance,  with  fome  fairer  hopes  of  fupporting  that  Ruinous  arid 

Defperate  Caufe.' 

Whereas  on  the  Contrary,  that  other  Atomic!^  Atheifm,  as  it  infifts 
upon  a  True  Notion  of  Body,  that  it  is  nothing  but  Refijiing  £«/£  3  by 
which  means  we,  joyning  iffue  thereupon,  fhall  be  fairly  conduced  on 
to  a  clear  Decifion  of  this  prefent  Controverfie,  as  likewife  to  the  dif- 
intangling  of  many  other  points  of  Philofophy  5  fo  it  is  that  vvhich 
hath  filled  the  World  with  the  Noife  of  it,  for  Two  Thoufand  years 
paft}  that  concerning  which  feveral  Volumes  have  been  formerly 
written,  in  which  it  hath  been  ftated  and  brought  into  a  kind  of  Sy- 

ftem ■->  and  which  hath  of  late  obteined  a  Refurrection  amonglt  u-\ 
together  with   the  Atomic!^  Vhyfiology,  and  been  recommended  to 

'N 
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the  World  anew ,  under  a  Specious  Shew  of  Wit  and  profound 
Philofophy* 

Wherefore  as  We  could  not  here  infift  upon  both  thefe  Forms  of 

v  Atheifm  together,  became  that  would  have  been  to  confound  the 

Language  of  Atheifts,  and  to  have  made  them  like  the  Cadmean  Oft- 
fpring,  todo  immediate  Execution  upon  themfelves  ,  Co  wewerein 
allreafon  obliged  to  make  our  Firft  and  Principal  Allault  upon  the  A- 
tomck.  Atheifm,  as  being  the  only  confiderable,upon  this  accompt^be- 
caufe  it  is  that  alone  which  publickly  confronts  the  World,,  and  like 

that  proud  Vncircumcifed  Fhilijiine,  openly  defies  the  Hojls  of  the  Liv- 
ing God.  Intending  neverthelefs  in  the  Clofe  of  this  whole  Difcourfe, 

(that  is,  the  Laft  Book)  where  we  are  to  determine  the  Right  Intelle- 
ctual Syjiem  of  theVniverfe,  and  to  aflert  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  to  de- 

monftrate,  That  Life,  Cogitation  and  Vnderjianding  do  not  Effentially 
belongs  Matter,  and  all  Subjlance  as  fuch,butare  the  Peculiar  Attri- 

butes and  Char  aft  erijlickj  of  Subjlance  Incorporeal. 

XXXVI.  However  fince  we  have  now  ftarted  thefe  Several  Forms 

of  Atheifm,  We  fhall  not  in  the  mean  time  negleft  any  of  them  nei- 
ther. For  in  the  Anfwer  to  the  Second  Atheiftick^  Ground,  we  fhall 

Confute  them  all  together  at  once,  as  agreeing  in  this  One  Funda- 
mental Principle,  That  the  Original  of  all  things  in  the  Vniverfe  is 

Senflefs  Matter,  or  Matter  devoid  of  all  Animality  or  Confcious  Life. 
In  the  Reply  to  the  Fourth  Atheiftick  Argumentation,  we  fhall  brief- 

ly hint  the  Grounds  of  Reafon,  from  which  Incorporeal  Subftanceis 
Demonftrated.  In  the  Examination  of  the  Fifth,  we  fhall  confute 
the  Anaximandrian  Atheifm  there  propounded,  which  is  as  it  were9 
the  Firji  Sciography,  and  Rude  Delineation  of  Atheifm.  And  in  the 
Confutation  oC  the  Sixth,  we  fhall  fhew,  how  the  ancient  Atomic!^  A- 
theifis,  did  preventively  overtherthrow  the  Foundation  of  Hjlozoifm. 
Befides  all  which,  in  order  to  a  Fuller  and  more  Thorough  Confuta- 

tion ,  both  of  the  Cofmo-plaftick^  and  Hylozoick^  Atheifms,  we  fhall  in 
this  very  place  take  occafion  to  infift  largely  upon  the  Flaftick^  life  of 
nature,  giving  in  the  Firft  Place,  a  True  Accompt  of  it  ;  and  then 
afterwards  (hewing,  how  grofly  it  is  mifunderftood,  and  the  Pretence 
of  itabufed  by  the  Affertersof  both  thefe  Atheiftick  Hypothefes.  The 
Heads  of  which  Larger  Digrejfion,  becaufe  they  could  not  be  fb  con- 

veniently inferted  in  the  Contents  of  the  Chapter,fhall  be  reprefented, 
to  the  Readers  View3  at  the  End  of  it. 

XXXVII.  For  we  think  fit  here  to  obferve,  that  neither  the 

Cofmo-plaftick^  or  Stoical,  nor  the  Hylozoicl^  or  Stratonical  Atheifts  are  i 
therefore  condemned  by  us,  becaufe  they  fuppofe  fuch  a  thing,  as  a  j 

Pttut-ac/iL  n-a.tuAA/<t  <r^xi-  ̂ aft^K  Nature,  or  Life  diftinB  from  the  Animal  ;  albeit  this  be  not! 

yuZodel  gy  titv^LVts     onty  expl°ded,  as  an  Abfolute  Non-entity,  by  the  Atomick  Atheifts, 

&j  **  risn  ■en&jrv  w^°  m*8nt  poffibly  be  afraid  of  it,  as  that  which  approached  too  near 

<?'         to  a  Deity,  or  elfe  would   hazard   the    introducing  of  it  3    but 
alfo  utterly  difcarded  by  fome  Profejfcd  Theijls  of  later  times  j  who 
might  notwithstanding  have  an  Undifcerned  Tang  of  the  Mechanic^ Atheifm 
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Atheifm^  hanging  about  tln.ni,  in  that  their  fo  confident  rejecting  of 
all  Final  and  Intending  Caujality  in  Nature,  and  admitting  qfno  other       ̂   pfytA^^^  fy   

c.iujcs  of  things,  as  rhilojophical.  Cave  the' Material  and  Mechanical bn-  sA^ss-ivA**  >■■■->■ '■■•*'* 
Jy.    This  being  really  tobanifhall  Mental,  and  confequcntly  Divine  y,v, ,,/  e**c^*s. 

Caujality,  quite  out  or'  the  World ;  and  to  make  the  whole  World  to 
be  nothing  elfe,  but  a  mere  Heap  of  t)uji3  Fortuitoufly  agitated,  or 
a  Dead  Cadaverous  thing,  that  hath  no  Signatures  of  A  find  and  Vn~ 
derfkanding,  Counfel  and  Wifdom  at  all  upon  it  ;  nor  indeed  any  other 
Vitality  acting  in  it,  than  only  the  Production  of  a  certain  Quantity 
of  Local  Motion  and  the  Confcrvation  of  it  according  to  fome  General 

Laws  -0  which  things  the  Democritick  Atheifts  take  for  granted, would 
all  be  as  they  arc,  though  there  were  no  God.     And  thus  *Arijlotlc  *DiCa.i.i\ 
defcribes  this  kind  of  Philofophy,  That  it  made  the  whole  World  to  '• I2- 
confilt,  <MC  om/x<^rai>  fjJ>\'0\',  }y  [.vovoiStov  TafiV  yty>  iylv\av,  <k\\> ̂ &v  9  W^uttov, 
of  nothing  but  Bodies  and  Monads  (that  is.  Atoms  or  Small  Particles  of 

Matter)  only  ranged  and  difpofed  together  intofuch  an  order,  hut  altoge« 
thcr  Dead  and  Inanimate. 

2.  Forunlefs  there  be  fuch  a  thing  admitted  asaPlaftick  Nature^   Jtd»vi u  no  ji&sin  <:*;_ 
that  acTrsfeftjwcTif,  for  the  fake  of fomething,  and  in  order  to  Ends,  Re-  riattvwtA**.  a^-ts 

gularly,  Artificially  aud  Methodically,  it  feems  that  one  or  other  of  ̂ ■t/cx<^~Tir-  'f^+y  £*»•* 

thefe  Two  Things  muft  be  concluded,  That  Either  in  the  Efformation  "™JJ^'j£^f£l 
and  Organization  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  as  well  as  the  other  Phe-  ̂ C^rr&Dmix^Cw  " 
nomena,  every  thing  comes  to  pals  Fortuitoufly,  and  happens  to  be  as 
it  is,  without  the  Guidance  and  Direction  of  any  Mind  or  Vndcr- 
jlandiug  ;  Or  elfe,  that  God  himfelf  doth  all  Immediately,  and  as  it 
were  with  his  own  Hands,  Form  the  Body  of  every  Gnat  and  FIy,In- 
fect  and   Mite,   as  of  other  Animals  in    Generations,  all  whole 
Members  have  fo  much  of  Contrivance  in  them,  that  Galen  profeiTed 
he  could  never  enough  admire  that  Artifice  which  was  in  the  Leg  of  a 
Fly,  (and  yet  he  would  have  admired  the  Wifdom  of  Nature  more, 
had  he  been  but  acquainted  with  the  Ufe  of  Microfcopes.)  I  fay,  upon 
fuppolition  of  no  Tlaftic^  Nature,  one  or  other  of  thefe  Two  things 
muft  be  concluded  j  becaufe  it  is  not  conceived  by  any,that  the  things 
of  Nature  are  all  thus  adminiftred,  with  fuch  exact  Regularity  and 
Conftancy  every  where,  merely  by  the  Wifdom,  Providence  and  Ef- 

ficiency, of  thofe  Inferior  Sphits,D<emons  or  Angels.     As  alfo,though 
it  be  true  that  the  Works  of  Nature  are  difpenled  by  a  Divine  Law 
and  Commdnd,  yet  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  in  a  Vulgar  Sence,  as  if 
they  were  all  effected  by  the  mere  Force  of  a  Verbal  Law  or  Outward  at-d  &?&>**  tA*  £c++s+/l 

Command,becauCe  Inanimate  things  are  not  Commandable  nor  Governa^  t^wuc  cf  .7.,$  *-/**«  s™^ 

hie  by  fuch  a  Law;and  therefore  befides  the  Divine  Will  and  Pleafure,  ̂ ^''w^w***-*** 

there  muft  needs  be  fome  other  Immediate^go/fand  Executioner  pro-  %^/^ vided,  for  the  producing  of  every  Effect  5  fince  not  fb  much  as  a  Stone 
or  other  Heavy  Body,  could  at  any  time  fall  downward,  merely  by 
the  Force  of  a  Verbal  Law,  without  any  other  Efficient  Caufc  j  but  ei- 

ther God   himfelf  mult  immediately  impel  it,  or  elfe  there  muft  be 
tome  other  fubordinate  Caufe  in  Nature  for  that  Motion.     Wherefore 

the  Divine  Law  and  Command,  by  which  the  things  of  Nature  are  ad-  t*^>  ****'*£■  <u,ntm*  »■•) 
miniftred,   muft  be  conceived  to  be  the  Real  Appointment  of  fonie  E-  Gerry  aj^n  ^^j^t^ 

ncrgetick^  Effectual  and  Operative  Caufe  for  the  Production  of  every  ̂ ^  <f  ̂ ^^  cr^r*. 

Effect.  N  2  3.  Nov/  *'u^  *»^*- 
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3.  Ntfw  to  aflert  the  Former  of  thefe  Two  things,  that  all  the  Ef- 
fects of  Nature  come  to  pafs  by  Mat er/d/and  Mechanical  NeceJJity3o\:  the 

mere  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Matter  ̂ without  any  Guidance  or  Direction, 
is  a  thing  no  lefs  Irrational  than  it  is  Impious  and  Atheiftical.     Not 
only  becaufe  it  is  utterly  Unconceivable  and  Imppffible,  that  fuchln- 

■faftJt'zir^^f^t  &tri^m-  finite  Regularity  and  Artificialnefs,  as  is  every  where  throughout  the 
fsn/urtfct£&  £*  6*.  rern.1  whole  World,  fhould  conftantly  refalt  out  of  the  Fortuitous  Motion 

I  tVt^i-A^.  <u**csc"afaUs)f  Matter ■,  but  alfo  becaufe  there  are  many  fuch  Particular  Fhanome- 
j  e^m=s rirj  nxzw^Cj^  na  in  Nature,  as  do  plainly  tranfcend  the  Towers  of  Mechanifm,  of 
\<fe<^ujj<>A&is  ̂ JtniHf  which  therefore   no  Sufficient    Mechanical   Reafons   can    be  devi- 

ife*tfic/*^tty  *s%h  ̂ yf!-   fed,  as  the  Motion  of  Refpiration  in  Animals  ,  as  there  are  aho  o- 
\c/y^e^i  tyS'.  ther  Phenomena  that  are  perfectly  Crofs  to  the  Laws  of  Mechdnifm  5 

as  for  Example,  that  of  the  Dijiant  Poles  of  the  Equator  and  Ecli- 

<*->u)  tr/Lt-6?/  £1^*^/  tticks  which  we  (hall  infift  upon  afterward.  Of  both  which kinds3 

Z.S.  /  /     /"p:'*ty      there  have  been  other  Inftances  propofed,  by  my  Learned  Friend  Dr. 
syi^ri^L  ois/u,  e**~fs  stU-Morem  his  Enchiridion  Metaphyjicum,  and  very  mgenioully  improved 

la>id/j</t  rruyrf <-tJ,  l./      fy  himto  tn*s  very  purpofe,   namely  to  Evince  that  there  is  fome- 

j- '         <■  ̂   m .  t^ng  jn  ]sjature  befides  Mechanifm,  and  conlequently  Subftance  In- eorporeak 

Moreover  thofe  Theifts,  who  Philofophize  after  this  manner,by  re- 
volving all  the  Corporeal  Phenomena  into  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  or 

the  Necejfary  and  Vnguided  Motion  of  Matter,  make  God  to  be  no- 
thing elfe  in  the  World,  but  an  Idle  Spe&ator  of  the  Various  Remits 

of  the  Fortuitous  and  Necejfarji  Motions  of  Bodies?  and  render  his 
Wifdom  altogether  Ufelels  and  Infignificant,  as  being  a  thing  wholly 
Inclofed  and  (but  up  within  his  own  breaft,and  not  at  all  acting  abroad 
upon  any  thing  without  him. 

Furthermore  all  fuch  Mechanifls  as  thefe,  whether  Theijls  or  A- 

m  pan  Am  ̂eifls,  do,  according  to  that  Judicious  Cenfure  paffed  by  Arijlotk 
1. 1.  t.s,  long  (ince  upon  Democritusjjut  mbftitute  as  it  were  xfyoc.  %vKivlw  tc'kTovos, 

a  Carpenters  or  Artificers  Wooden  Hand,  moved  by  Strings  and  Wires 
infiead  of  a  Living  Hand.  They  make  a  kind  of  Dead  and  Wooden 
World,  as  it  were  a  Carved  Statue,  that  hath  nothing  neither  Vital 
nor  Magical  at  all  in  it.  Whereas  to  thofe  who  are  Confiderative 

it  will  plainly  appear,  that  there  is  a  Mixture  of  Life  or  PlafticJ^  Na- 
ture together  with  Mechanifm^  which  runs  through  the  whole  Cor- 

poreal Univerfe. 

And  whereas  his  pretended,  not  only  that  all  Corporeal  Phanotnen* 
may  be  fufficiently  falved  Mechanically <,  without  any  Final,  Intending 
and  DireUive  Caufality,  but  alfo  that  all  other  Reafons  of  things  in 
Nature,  befides  the  Material  and  Mechanical,  are  altogether  Vnphi- 
lofophical,  the  fame  Arifiotle  ingenioufly  expofes  the  Ridiculoufneis  of 
this  Pretence  after  this  manner  5  telling  us,  That  it  is  juft  as  if  a  Car- 

penter, Joyner  or  Carver  mould  give  this  accompt,  as  the  only  Satis- 
factory, of  any  Artificial  Fabrick  or  Piece  of  Carved  Imagery,  on 

ifArnKsovtos  tS  fyyclvv  713  fj^j  koiKov  lyinro ,  Ti'h  'Qrl-JT&cv ,  that  becaufe 
the  Injlrttmcnts,  Axes  and  Hatchets^  Plains  and  Chip  Is,  happened  to 

fall 
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fill Jo  and  fo  upon  the 'Umber,  cutting  it  here  and  there,  that  therefore 
it  was  hollow  in  one  place,  and  plain  in  another,  and  the  like,  and  by 
that  means  the  whole  came  to  be  of  fitch  a.  Form.  For  is  it  not  altoge- 

ther as  Abfurd  anil  Ridiculous,  for  men  to  undertake  to  give  an  ac- 
comptof  the  Formation  and  Organization  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals, 
by  mere  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  without  any  Final or  Intending  Cau- 
ftlity,  as  why  there  was  an  Heart  here  and  Brains  there,  and  why  the 
Heart  had  Co  many  and  fueh  different  Valves  in  the  Entrance  and  Out- 

let of  its  Ventricles,  and  why  all  the  other  Organick  Parts,  Veins  and 
Arteries,  Nerves  and  Mufcles,  Bones  and  Cartilages,  with  the  Joints 
and  Members,  were  of  fuch  a  Form?  Becaufe  forfooth,  the  Fluid  Mat- 

ter of  the  Seed  happened  to  move  fo  and  fo,  in  icveral  places,  and 
thereby  tocaufeall  thole  Differences,  which  are  alfo  divers  in  diffe- 

rent Animals  i  all  being  the  Neceffary  Refultof  a  certain  Quantity 
of  Motion  at  tirffc  indifferently  imprefled,  upon  the  fmall  Particles  of 
the  Matter  of  this  Univerfe  turned  round  in  a  Cortex.  But  as  the 

fame  Anjhtle  adds,  no  Carpenter  or  Artificer  is  fo  fimple,  as  to  give 
fuch  an  Accompt  as  this  ,  and  think  it  fatisfactory,  but  he  will  ra- 

ther declare,  that  himfelf  directed  the  Motion  of  the  Inftruments,  af- 

ter fuch  a  manner,  and  in  order  to  fuch  Ends  :*  fiihriov  6  -AvJw,  »  7b  *DePm.An„ 
\utvuv  tjKJ  cwizf,  to  tocStov  &7T&V,  on  itxirirnVToq  rH  o%yx.vx,  8cc.  aAAoc  SioVi  '1'C'1' 

tho  TrAwykw  tTTonicrrtTo  toicuStIw,  it,  rivo$  'inv.ee,  e^a  rhv  ouTz'av,  o7r&;Toio'i^ 
m  TO(ov^M7roft  Ttiv  nMQcpviv  ytvvnm-  A  Carpenter  would  give  abetter  account 
than  fo,  for  he  would  not  thinhjit  fufficient  to  fay,  that  the  F  abridge  ante- 
to  be  of  fuch  a  form,  becaufe  the  Injiruments  happened  to  fall  fo  and  fo, 
but  he  will  tell  you  that  it  was  becaufe  himfelf  made  fuch  jlro^es,  and 
that  he  dire&ed  the  Injiruments  and  determined  their  motion  after 
fuch  a.  manner  ,  to  this  End  that  he  might  make  the  Whole  a  Fa- 
bricl^fit  and  ufeful  for  fuch  purpofes.  And  this  is  to  affigruthe  Final 
Canfe.  And  certainly  there  is  fcarcely  any  man  in  his  Wits,  that  will 
not  acknowledge  the  Reafon  of  the  different  Valves  in  the  Heart, 
from  the  apparent  Ufefulnefs  of  them,  according  to  thofe  particular 
Structures  of  theirs,  to  be  more  Satisfactory,  than  any  which  can  be 
brought  from  mere  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  or  the  Unguided  Motion 
of  the  Seminal  Matter. 

4.  And  as  for  the  Latter  Part  of  the  Disjunction,  That  every  thing 
in  Nature  fhould  be  done  Immediately  by  God  himfelf  5  this,  as  ac- 

cording to  Vulgar  Apprehenfion,  it  would  render  Divine  Providence 
Operofe,  Sollicitousand  Diftractious,  and  thereby  make  the  Belief  of 
it  to  be  entertained  with  greater  difficulty,  and  give  advantage  to  A- 
theifts  3  fo  in  the  Judgment  of  the  Writer  De  Mundo,  it  is  not  fo  De- 

corous in  refpectof  God  neither,  that  he  fhould  coJns^y&v  obTKv-ro.fet 
his  own  Hand,  as  it  were,  to  every  Work,  and  immediately  do  all  the 
Meaneff.  and  Triflingeft  things  himfelf  Drudgingly,  without  making 

ufe  of  any  Inferior  and  Subordinate  Inftruments.  *  eF«^  xtrqxm  fiv  cu>- ■ 

Tov  Sbm'j  s^g|ov  cwTxqyeiv  'ciimrim.,  it,  (Piccr-Ae'tv  ce  fivhoiTo,  it,  icpigi/jfyjov  Si-  **'  '* 
Oittiiv,  ttoAu  ixciN\ov  ii-irQiin^  civ  &«  -m?  3ri>.  'Zi/j.voTiccv  j  it,  •K^TttsSigi^o'v 
T»v  (^uvoc^v  cu3t»,S*<x  tk  sv/A.inx.rrQ<;  nir^x  Slwitra-v ,'viAiov  -n  «*veiv  k,  <nX;]\Lv,  dec. 
If  it  were  not  congruous  in  refpeff  oftheState  O-Majcjly  of  Xerxes  thcCreat 
King  of  Perfia  that  hejhould  condefcend  to  do  all  the  meaneji  offices  hint- 
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felf'j  much  lefs  can  this  be  thought  decorous  in  refyeB  oj  Cod.  But  it  fcems 
far  more  Auguji,  and  becoming  of  the  Divine  Majejly,  that  a  certain 
Tower  and  Vertue,  derived  from  him,  and  pajjing  through  the  Vniverfe, 
JJjould  move  the  Sun  and  Moon,  and  be  the  Immediate  Caufe  of  thofe  lorcer 
things  done  here  upon  Earth. 

Moreover  it  feems  not  fb  agreeable  to  Reafbti  neither,  that  Na- 
ture as  a  Diftinft  thing  from  the  Deity,  fhould  be  quite  Superfeded 

or  made  to  Signifie  Nothing,  God  himfelf  doing  all  things  Immediate- 
ly and  Miraculoufly  3  from  whence  it  would  follow  alfb,  that  they 

are  all  done  either  Forcibly  and  Violently ra  orelfe  Artificially  only,  and 

none  of  them  by  any  Inward  Principle  of  their  own'. 

Laftly  3  This  Opinion  is  further  Confuted,  by  that  Slow1  and  Gra- dual Procefs  that  is  in  the  Generations  of  things,  which  would  feerri 
>  to  be  but  a  Vain  and  Idle  Pomp,  or  a  Trifling  Formality,  if  the  Agent 

were  Omnipotent :  as  alfb  by  thofe  ocfMn^rvi^xTa.  (zsAriiiotle  calls  them) 
thofeErrors  and  Bungles  which  are  committed, when  the  Matter  is  Inept 
and  Contumacious  3  which  argue  the  Agent  not  to  be  Irrefiftible,  and 
that  Nature  isfuch  a  thing,  as  is  not  altogether  uncapable  (  as  well  as 
Humane  Art)  of  being  fometimes  fruftratedand  difappointed,  by  the 
Indifpofition  of  Matter.  Whereas  an  Omnipotent  Agent,  as  it  could 
difpatch  its  work  in  a  Moment,  fb  it  would  always  do  it  Infallibly  and 
Irrefifiibly  3  no  Ineptitude  or  Stubbornnefs  of  Matter,  being  ever  able 
to  hinder  fuch  a  one,  or  make  him  Bungle  or  Fumble  in  any  thing. 

5.  Wherefore  fince  neither  all  things  are  produced  Fortuitoufly., 
,       ,        a.  or  by  the  Unguided  Mechanifm  of  Matter,  nor  God  himfelf  may 

th**-  £nA,<? i^UtLj&cA.  -   reafonably  be  thought  to  do  all  things  Immediately  and  Miraculoufly, 
no*.***  u  a.  ju-taps/x+h!'  jt  may  weu  be  concluded,  that  there  is  a  Plaflick^  Nature  under  him, 

^2m'^)£?^l^whichas  an  Inferior  and  Subordinate  Inftrument,  doth  Drudgingly 

C^^T^/cl^wX^  - ""  Execute  that  Part  of  his  Providence,  which  confifts  in  the  Regular 
fn.0/^,^  uf-  vtia-ifhr.  ̂        and  Orderly  Motion  of  Matter :  yet  fb  as  that  there  is  alfo  befides 

this,  a  Higher  Providence  to  be  acknowledged,  which  prefixing  o- 
ver  it,  doth  often  fupply  the  Defefts  of  it ,  and  fometimes  Over- 

rule it  ■>  forafmuch  as  this  Plajiicl^  Nature  cannot  aft  Elc&ively  nor 
with  Difcretion.     And  by  this  means  the  Wifdom  of  God  will  not  be 
fhut  up  nor  concluded  wholly  within  his  own  Bread,  but  will  difplay 
it  felf  abroad ,  and  print  its  Stamps  and  Signatures   every   where 

throughout  the  World  •-,  fb  that  God,  as  Plato  (after  Orpheus)  fpeaks, 
will  be  not  only  the  Beginning  and  End,  but  alfb  the  Middle  of  all 
things,  they  being  as  much  to  be  aicribed  to  his  Caufality,  as  if  him- 

felf had  done  them  all  Immediately,  without  the  concurrent  Inftru- 
mentality  ofany  Subordinate  Natural  Caufe.  Notwithftanding  which, 
in  this  way  it  will  appear  alfo  to  Humane  Reafon,  that  all  things  are 
Difpofed  and  Ordered  by  the  Deity,  without  any  Sollicitous  Care  or 
Diftraftious  Providence. 

/  „       ,/  And  indeed  thofe  Mechanick  Theifts,  who  rejecting  a  PlaftickNa- 
n«tv~c uM^oLtr*  t*-   ture,  affeft  to  concern  the  Deity  as  little  as  is  poflible  in  Mundane 

tfji  r^  trLcuw& o~i<y    Affairs,  either  for  fear  of  debating  him  and  bringing  him  down  to 
L-  A  «-"  trnjvnvftA/ri  iff-  *-.  t****^"  too 

r 
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too  mean  Offices,  or  elfe  of  (ubjefting  him  to  Sollicitous  Encumber- 
ment,  and  for  that  Caule  WOuld  have  God  to  contribute  nothing 
more  to  the  Mundane  Syitem  and  Oeconomy,  than  only  the  In  It 
Impreffingof  a  certain  Quantity  of  Motion,  upon  the  Matter,  and  the 
Aftcr-conferving  of  it,  according  to  fome  General  Laws :  Thefe  men 

(Kay)  feem  not  very  well  to  underfhnd  themfelves  in  this.  Foraf-  ,w£r /./*'«/«  </&  i  ̂*-/>- 
much  as  they  mult  of  neceffity,  ether  fuppofe  the/e  their  Laws  of  Mo-iyht*T*<y  a.smcvns-'  - 

tion  to  execute  themfelves,  or  elfe  be  forced  perpetually  to  concern  *****  **"**"  n1*^"*- the  Deity  in  the  Immediate  Motion  of  every  Atom  of  Matter  through- 
out the  Univerfe,  in  order  to  the  Execution  and  Obfervation  of  them. 

The  Former  of  which  being  a  Thing  plainly  Abfurd  and  Ridiculous, 
and  the  Latter  that-,  which  thefe  Philofophcrs themfelves  are  extreme- 

ly abhorrent  from,  we  cannot  make  any  other  Conclulion  than  this, 
That  they  do  but  unskilfully  and  unawares  eftablilh  that  very  Thing 
which  in  words  they  oppofe  ;  and  that  their  Lares  of  Nature  concern- 

ing Motion,  are  Really  nothing  elfe,  but  a  rlajlicl^  Nature,  afting  up- 
on the  Matter  of  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe,  both  Maintaining 

the  Same  Qiiantity  of  Motion  always  in  it,  and  alfo  Difpenfing  it  (by 
Transferring  it  out  of  one  Body  into  another)according  to  fuch  Laws, 
Fatally  Impreft  upon  it.  Now  if  there  be  a  Plajhcl^  Nature,  that  go- 

verns the  Motion  of  Matter,  every  where  according  to  Laws,  there, 
can  be  no  Reafon  given,  why  the  lame  might  not  alfo  extend 
further,  to  the  Regular  Difpofal  of  that  Matter,  in  the  Formation  of 
Plants  and  Animals  and  other  things,  in  order  to  that  Apt  Coherent 
Frame  and  Harmony  of  the  whole  Univerfe, 

6.   And  as  this  Plaftick  Nature  is  a  thing  which  feemstobeinit  felf 

mod  Realbnable,   fo  hath  it  alfo  had  the  Suffrage  of  the  belt  Philofo-  ̂ ^^^V*  ««^Vc 
phers  in  all  Ages.     For  Firft,  it  is  well  known,  that  Arijlotle  concerns  <t-yW^^  *4«v  6ty* 

himfelf  in  nothing  more  zealoufly  than  this,  That  Mundane  things  are  ̂ '^/w^"'"  ***- 
not  Effected,  merely  by  the  Nccejjary  and  Vnguided Motion  of  Matter,  "^J^- 
or  by  Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  but  by  fuch  a  Nature  as  acts  Regularly  and 

Artificially  for  Ends  •■>  yet  lb  as  that  this  Nature  is  not  the  Higheft  Prin- 
ciple neither,  or  the  Supreme  Numen,  but  Subordinate  to  a  Perfect    4nJ£vtU- 

Mmd  or  Lntellcti,  he  affirming,  that  w*5  cutiov  k,  cpvou;  to^  to  ttovt^  ,  j/^f<^,itt/i/i  ̂   aJics  - 

That  Mind  together  with  Nature  was  the  Caufe  of  this  Vniverfe  5  and  -ry^t  Tf'-n-^v?"}- that  Heaven  and  Earth,  Plants  and   Animals  were  framed  by  them 
both  5  that  is,  by  Mind  as  the  Principal  and  Directive  Cauie,  but  by 
Nature  as  a  Subfervient  or  Executive  Inftrument :  and  ellewhere  joyn- 
ing  in  like  manner  GWand  Nature  both  together,  as  when  he  con- 

cludes, That  God  and  Nature  do  nothing  in  Vain. 

Neither  was  Arijloth  the  Firft  Broacher  or  Inventor  of  this  Doctrine. 

Plato  before  him  having  plainly  aflerted  the  fame.For  in  a  Paflage  al- 
ready cited,he  affirms  that  Nature  together  with  Reafon, and  according  to 

it,  orders  all  things •■>  thereby  ma'  ' 
the  Deity,  to  be  a  Subordinate 
of  it.  And  ellewhere  he  refolves,... 

i™$iou.u;  6  3?l<;  x^™'*  Certain  Caufes  of  a  Wife  and  Artificial  Nature, 
which  f/je  Deity  ufes  as  Subfervient  to  it  felf ,  as  alfo,  that  there  are 
ivvcdnx  otg  iwgym  &k  XSW^'j  Con-caufes  which  Cod  makes  life  of  as 

Subordinate^  Cooperative  with  himfelf.  More'* 
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Moreover  before  Plato,  Empedocles  Philosophized  alio  in  the  fame 
manner,when  fuppofingTwo  Worlds5the  one  Archetypal,the  other  Ex- 

trAi"ji6*jfr '**-  ««^«^£"_  t^ai^e  made  tpjAla  and  v&no^Friendfhif  8c  Dijcord,to  be  the  «§x^(^- 
F  'y^  «^**<Q  &  Crn  ~  ££<&,  the  A&ive  Principle  and  Immediate  Operator  in  this  Lower  World. 
ji'V"^*                          He  not  underftanding  thereby,  as  Plutarch  and  fome  others  have  con- 

ceited. Two  Subftantial  Principles  in  the  World,  the  one  of  Good 
the  other  of  Evil;,  but  only  a  Plafiich^  Nature,  as  Aritfotle  In  fundry 
places  intimates:  which  he  called  by  that  name,  partly  becattle  he  ap- 

prehended that  the  Refult  and  Upfhot  of  Nature  in  all  Generations 
and  Corruptions,  amounted  to  nothing  more  than  Mixt ures  and  Separa- 

tions, or  Concretion  and  Secretion  of  Preexijient  things,  and  partly  be- 
caufethis  Plafiic^  Nature  is  that  which  doth  reconcile  the  Contrarie- 

ties and  Enmities  of  Particular  things,  and  bring  them  into  one  Gene- 
ral Harmony  in  the  Whole.     Which  latter  is  a  Notion  that  Plotinvs,de- 

fcribing  this  very  Seminary  Reafon  or  Plafiick.  Nature  of  the  Worlds 
(though  taking  it  in  fbmething  a  larger  fence,than  we  do  in  this  place) 

£».3.'.2::."itf„  doth  ingenioufly  purfue  after  this  manner  5  avnea;  j  aMwAoi;  to  jue'gw;£ 
TmiviavLi;  kvckS,  ttoA^S  iy  ixdyvic,  <rusa<7iv  J9  yinaiV  aqy&azt-n-  &,  £to?  '<JJzv  &g 

*p4c/b'ncj-.                           woe's  ">  a  (Uvj  tv  aV  y*v6fjfyov  ̂ h  icwizf  to??   ̂ tegeoi  imK^fxiov,  a  to?  ev  5<J£*  ̂  
<$i'Aov,  lao-^  av  a  /yJ/^T^  Ao'^s  a$}  0  TK  </^//a?fos,  t^y  a^  ouJrsf  7roA- 
Aoc$  <u<£>«S-   tt3  /^  §v  fi^ctyjot.  to  fjuc^ocyn^ja.,  oTov  a?  ̂ wiav  a^ow'ocv, ccya  <ri5^(- 
<p&vov.   ^v^^taMovocvTKTJia^Aovio.  t>j  cMt,u«  vo//j^,'<yv  a'-nac^e.    The  Semi- 

nary Reafon  or  Plafiick^  Nature  of  the  Vniverfe,  oppofwg  the  Parts  to 
one  anether  and  making  them  federally  Indigent,  produces  by  that  means 
War  and  Contention.  And  therefore  though  it  be  One,yet  notwitl.fi  an  ding 
it  confijis  of  Different  and  Contrary  things.     For  there  being  Hojiility  in 
its  Parts, it  is  neverthelefs  friendly  and  Agreeable  in  the  Whole  5  after 
the  fame  manner  as  in  a  Dramatic!^  Poem,  Clafrings  and  Contentions  are 
reconciled  into  one  Harmony.     And  therefore  the  Seminary  and  Plafticf^ 
Nature  of  the  World,  may  fitly  be  refembled  to  the  Harmony  of  Difagree- 
ing  things.     Which  Plotinick  Do&rine,  may  well  pals  for  a  Com- 

mentary upon  Empedocles,  accordingly  as  Simplicim  briefly  reprefents 

fnAriflMCcs,  n*S  fence,    'E<U.7re£bKAvi<;   <P~V0   KASpxc,  ffUl'Ipffft,  "T  {Jfl  hvQyS/ioV   fc,  VCW7W,  to ■'  St 
Li.t.io.  SixxAUgj/jfyjov  ittfcdcdnih,  iy  e^  tstim  itiisfia) twv  '(vatnv  oga  iy  tw  Bix.k^/<siv  '•*. 

Empedocles  makes  Two  Worlds,  the  one  Vnited  and  Intelligible,  the  o» 

ther  Divided  and  Senfible  '0  and  in  this  lower  Senflble  World,  he  takes  no* 
tice  both  ofVnity  and  Difcord. 

It  was  before  obferved,  that  Her ac lit  us  likewife  did  afTerta  Regu- 
lar and  Artificial  Nature,  as  the  Fate  of  things  in  this  Lower  World  5 

jtiV+c&tt.r.  for  his  Reafon paljtng  thorough  the  Subfiance  of  all  things,   or  Ethereal 
Body,  which  was  the  Seed  of  the  Generation  of  the  Vniverfe,  was  no- 

thing but  that  Spermatid^  or  Plafiick^  Nature  which  we  now  (peak  of. 
And  whereas  there  is  an  odd  Paflage  of  this  Philofbphers  recorded,   j 
#oV<uov  T&vSt  is7i  t)$  -3s2v  st'  av8giSj7rcov  £7roiW,  that  neither  any  God  nor 
Man  made  this  World,  which  as  it  is  juftly  derided  by  Plutarch  for  its   j 
Simplicity ,fo  it  looks  very  Atheiftically  at  firft  fight^yet  becaufe  Hera-   \ 
clitus  hath  not  been  accompted  an  Atheift,  we  therefore  conceive  the  [ 
meaning  of  it  to  have  been  this,  That  the  World  was  not  made  by  a-  j 
Jiy  whatibever,  after  fuch  a  manner  as  an  Artificer  makes  an  Houfe,  j 

by 
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by  Machins  and  Engins,  aftingfrom  without  upon  the  Matter,  Cum- 
berfomly  and  Moliminoully,  but  by  a  certain  Inward  PlaJl/t/^NutnrcoC 
its  own. 

And  as  Hippocrates  followed  Heraclitus  in  this  ("as  was  before  decla- 
red) Co  did  Zeno  and  the  Stoicks  alfo,  they  fuppofing  befides  an  In*  „ 

tcllc&ual  Nature,  as  the  Supreme  Architect  and  Matter-builder  of  the    itf"' 
World,  another  PLijlicl{  Nature  as  the  Immediate  Workman  and  Ope- 
ratour.     Which  ThUic\  Nature  hath  been  already  defcribed  in  the 
words  of  Balbus  ,  as  a  thing  which  afts  not  Fort uitonfly  but  Regularly, 

Orderly  and  Artificially  ;  and  Laertim  tells  *  us,it  was  defined  by  Ze»<? 

himfelf  after  this  manner,  fori  <j>u<n?  tfis  i^cuj-zii;  Ktvufiivn  ̂   ree^aTi-  *inVtuZtn\ 
kz>S  Ao'ya?,  oc7roTs,\S<ra.'  7*  ;^  cwe^acra.  Toi  t|  ouh>i$  q^  <xig/<r<u.fc'i'oi<;  x?c'voi???9  •£«>"'- 

TeicuiTa  <P%Z<ra.  dep'  o'iav  &7n.HgjSy  •  Nature  is  a  Habit  moved  from  it  j elf 
according  to  Spermatid^  Rcafons  or  Seminal  Principles,  perfecting  and 
containing  thofe  fever al  things,  which  in  determinate  times  are  produ- 

ced front  it ,  and   a&ing    agreeably  to  that  from   which  it    was  fe- 
creted. 

• 

Laftly,  as  the  Latter  Tlatonijis  and  Peripatetic^/  have  unanimoufly 

followed  their  Matters  herein,  whofe  Vegetative  SoulzlCo  is  no  other  <*//»w~*3.r  *»**»,.  0«-4«. 
than  APlajlic!^  Nature  3  Co  the  Chymijis  and  Paracelfians  infift  much  &*f.t**t?**#'S*"X ■  ~**3 

upon  the  fame  thing,  andfeem  rather  to  have  carried  the  Notion  on  °?  tA**  a fr"^' "*<**«. 
further,  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals,,  where  they  call  it  by  a  new  name 
of  their  own,  the  Archevs. 

Moreover,  we  cannot  but  obferve  here,  that  as  amongft  the  An> 
cients,  They  were  generally  condemned  for  down-right  Atheifts , 
who  acknowledged  no  other  Principle  befides  Body  or  Matter,Necef- 
farily  and  Fortuitoufly  moved,fuch  as  Democritus  and  the  firft  Ionicksj 
(6  even  Anaxagoras  himfelf,  notwithftanding  that  he  was  a  profefTed 
Theift,  and  plainly  afferted  Mind  to  be  a  Principle,  yet  becaufe  he 
attributed  too  much  to  Material  Neceffity,  admitting  neither  this 
plajlicl^  Nature  nor  a  Mundane  Soul,  was  feverely  cenfured,  not  only  *  r\ 

by  the  Vulgar  (who  unjuftly  taxed  him  for  an  Atheift)  but  alfo  dj^^^T/^Z^I 

Plato  and  Arijiotle,  as  a  kind  of  fpurious  and  imperfect  Theift,  and  one  ̂ rri»±™y74'Zj&*/---  « 
who  had  given  great  advantage  to  Atheifm.     Arijiotle  in  his  Metaphy-  *+***** (Lx9 a#r*'C*ih''** 
ficks  thus  reprefents  his  Philofophy,*  'Avafa™'^  -n  y%  /uMyavti  x?wto/  *  l-uM   **"***'*4  **■-& 
•m    vcy,  7rgo?  tkv  •MXTf.unroita.v,  tt,  otxv  cciro^wyi  bloc  tiv  cuticlv  ,  tf  <x.vcclkns  <SJr,    n+x+yfe?. 
to'te  khn.\  oah"ov,  g^  3  to?s  ccMo/?  WiTa  /^xMov  outixtoci  VJt1"  yivo/j.ivov  i)  vsf  • 
Anaxagoras  »/e*/j  ̂ //»^  4«<r/  Intel/eel,  that  is,  Cod,  as  a  Machin  in  the 
Cofmopceia,  <z«^  Wje«  he  is  at  a  lofs  to  give  an  acccompt  of  things  by 
Material  Necejjity,  then  and  never  but  then,  does  he  draw  in  Mind  or     j 
Cod  to  help  him  out  5  but  otherwife  he  will  rather  afign  any  thing  e/fc 
for  aCaufethan  Mind.     Now  if  Arijiotle  cenfure  Anaxagoras  in  this 
manner,    though  a  prcfefled    Theift,     becaufe  he   did   but  fel- 
dom  make  ufe  of  a  Mental  Caufe,  for  the  falving  of  the  Phenomena  of 
the  World,  and  only  then  when  he  was  at  a  lofs  for  other  Material 
and  Mechanical  Caufes  (which  it  feems  he  fometimes  confeffed  him- 

felf to  be)  what  would  that  Philofopher  have  thought  of  thofe  our  fo  * 
confident  Mechanics  of  later  times, who  will  never  vouchfafe  Co  much 
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as  once  to  be  beholding  to  God  Almighty,  for  any  thing  in  the 

Oeconomy  of  the  Corporeal  World,  after  the  firft  Impreffion  of  Mo- 

tion upon  the  Matter  > 

Plato  likewife  in  his  Phedo  and  elfewhere,  condemns  this  Anaxa- 
goras  by  name,  for  this  very  thing,  that  though  he  acknowledged 
Mind  to  be  a  Caufe,  yet  he  feldom  made  ufe  of  it,  for  falving  the 
Phenomena.  3  but  in  his  twelfth  de  Legibus,  he  perftringeth  him  Un- 

named, as  one  who  though  a  profefled  Theift,  had  notwithftanding 

£t:$67.Ste{h.  given  great  Encouragement  to  Atheifm,after  this  manner  •-,  *  kiyofla;  <L$ 
V»$  BH   0    SlXKAKOS' (JMKMC,  7TOV3'    ocra-   xcct    a^cvov,    CUJTOl  J  7nx.'Aiv  OC.[M)C<>\cCV0\\t.<; 

>       s    q*  ^a,v  irvikiv,  id  ft  j  7T£$  rffi  o/^a-rav  m'vToc,  cwtu<;  icpotwi,  tk  xaT'  Z%y.vhv 

V£yUivTC)V    TO^    OUTlCt;    7TK.VTDS    7§  K^VjUa,    TtWT    HV    Toi  TOTS    If  SgJOtff/^t/'oC  7T0A\aS 
a^EoTTnwj*  ,?0«?e  ̂   them  who  had  concluded,  that  it  was  Mind  that  or- 

dered all  things  in  the  Heavens •,  themfelves  erring  concerning  the  Nature 
of  the  Soul)  and  not  making  that  Older  than  the  Body,  have  overturned  all 
again  3  for  Heavenly  Bodies  being  fuppofed  by  them,  to  be  full  of  Stones, 
and  Earth,  and  other  Inanimate  things  (  difpenfing  the  Caufes  of  the 
whole  Vniverfe  )  they  did  by  this  means  occajion  much  Atheijm  and 
Impiety. 

Furthermore  the  fame  Plato  there  tells  us,  that  in  thofe  times  of  his, 

Aftronomers  and  Phyfiologers  commonly  lay  under  the  prejudice 
and  fuipicion  of  Atheifm  amongft  the  vulgar,  merely  for  this  reafon, 
Jbecaufe  they  dealt  fo  much  in  Material  Caufes,  oi  irohko)  ̂ avoSvTou  t»$ 
Toi  Toiounot  fA$xx&£/.<ra.i!jfyjz;<;,  ajpovo^uia.  *n  jt,  Tou$  f*£Td  tcuSthc,  avafitoowius 
&A\ou$  tex.v<w?5  ocShsq  yiynedvci,  vjx^a^-TtoTax,  <i<;  otovrs  ytyv  d  v$/joi  avafKcas 

to  7r^y/xaT ,  «M'  a  hxvoicug  fbxKvunas  txyctbZv  nd^j.  Tikis /sfyjQV  The  Vul- 
gar  thinks  that  they  who  addiU  themfelves  to  Ajironomy  and  Phyfi- 
ology,  are  made  Atheifis  thereby,  they  feeing  as  much  as  is  pojfible  hero 
things  come  to  pafs  by  Material  Necejjities,  and  being  thereby  difpofed  to 
think  them  not  to  be  ordered  by  Mind  and  Will,  for  the  Jake  of  Good. 
From  whence  we  may  obferve,  that  according  to  the  Natural  Appre- 
henlions  of  Men  in  all  Ages,  they  who  refolve  the  Phenomena  of  Na- 

ture, into  Material  Necejjiiy,  allowing  of  no  Final  nor  Mental  Caufa- 

lity  ("difpofing  things  in  order  to  EndsJ  have  been  ftrongly  fufpecled for  Friends  to  Atheifm. 

7.  But  becaufe  Come  may  pretend,  that  the  Pla5iic\  Nature  is  all 
one  with  an  Occult  Qualify ,  we  (hall  here  fhow  how  great  a  Dif- 

vUjKcA.  A/^iUrt.  vA«  ference  there  is  betwixt  thefe  Two.     For  he  that  aflerts  an  Occult 

Q^v  *>vtr  Jy»m  dcedtr-   ̂ H^tyi  f°r  tne  Caufe  of  any  Phenomenon,  does  indeed  aflign  no 

i  St^tecx,  Caufe  at  all  of  it,  but  only  declare  his  own  Ignorance  of  the  Caufe  5  but 

*^*  he  that  afferts  a  Plafticl^  Nature,  affigns  a  Determinate  and  proper 
Caufe,  nay  the  only  Intelligible  Caufe,  of  that  which  is  the  greateft 

s  I  j tf  &/-     °^a^  Phenomena  in  the  World,  namelythe  to'  eu  v^  takdc,  the  Orderly, 

*"l)i\j hc°  cauXr      J       Regular  and  Artificial  Frame  of  things  in  the  Univerfe,  whereof  the 
*?**'  *"  Mechanic^  Ph7lojophcrs,however  pretending  to  falve  all  Phenomena  by Matter  and  Motion3  affign  no  Caufe  at  all.    Mind  and  Understanding 
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i.s  the  only  true  CiuLe  of  Orderly   I' .■;■.';!. iriiy,    and  he  that  ullui ,  .•  ■ 
rlu'si/ck ,  N.//«rc,  aliens  Mental  Cur  .'/,■  >  in  llle    World  3   but   the  Fw 
tuitoi/s  ftlechamils.,   who  exploding  I  a:  i!  Caiijes,  will  not  allow  /J//W 
and  VndeKJl&nding  to  have  any  luliueuce  at  all  upon  the  Frame  of 
things,  can  never  poUibly  allign  any  Caulc  of  this  Grand  Phenomenon, 
unlcls  Confttjion  may  belaid  to  be  the  C.uife  of  Order,  and  Por/uncot 
Chance  of  Conllant Jiegtdarity  5   and  therefore  themfelves  mult  refolve 
it  into  an  Oecult  Quality.     Nor  indeed  does  there  appear  any  great 

"  rcalbn  whyfuch  men  thouldailert  an  Infinite  Mind  in  the  World. lincc 
they  do  not  allow  it  to  aft  any  whereat  all,  and  therefore  mult  need- 
make  it  to  be  in  Vain. 

8.  Now  this  Plaftick  Nature  being  a  thing  which  is  not  without 
fome  Difficulty  in  the  Conception  of  it,  welhall  here  endeavour  to 

do  thele  Two  things  concerning  it  5  Firth,  to  let  down  a  right  Repre- 
fentation  thereof,  and  then  afterwards  to  (how  how  extremely  the 
Notion  of  it  hath  been  Miftaken  ,  Perverted  and  Abu  led  by  thole 

AthethS',who  would  make  it  to  be  the  only  God  Almighty, ox  Firji  Prin- 
ciple of  all  things.     . 

How  thePIaftickNature  is  in  general  to  be  conceiv'd,/4r//?<?//<?  inftructs 
us  in  thele  words,*  «c45ve*7sf  £(ihc*j it  vowotqjhh  offices  <xv  tVi  <pw\  Itto'kh  •  * pfy/./.2.r.3, 
if  the  Naupegical  Art,  that  is  the  Art  of  the  Shipwright,  ivere  in  the  Tim-  conuyitafn  d  tha- 

ler it  fclf,  Operativcly  and  Effectually,  it  would  there  acl  juji  as  Nature  p.lojlL0L  rJit^"2' 
doth.  And  the  Cafe  is  the  lame  for  all  other  Arts  j  If  the  Oecodomi- 

cal  Art,  which  is  in  the  Mind  of  the  Architect,  were  fuppofed  to  be 
transfufed  into  the  Stones,  Bricks  and  Mortar,  there  acting  upon 
them  in  fuch  a  manner,  as  to  make  them  come  together  of  themfelves 
and  range  themfelves  into  the  Form  of  a  complete  Edifice,  as  Amphi- 
on  was  laid  by  his  Harp,  to  have  made  the  Stones  move,  and  place 
themfelves  Orderly  of  their  own  accord,  and  fo  to  have  built  the 
Walls  of  Thebes  :  Or  if  the  Mulical  Art  were  conceived  to  be  imme- 

diately in  the  Instruments  and  Strings,  animating  them  as  a  Living 
Soul,  and  making  them  to  move  exactly  according  to  the  Laws  of 
Harmony,  without  any  External  Impulfe.  Thele  and  fuch  like  lo- 

ll ances,  in  Arijlotle's  Judgment,  would  be  fit  Iconifins  or  Reprefenta- 
tions  of  the  Plajlicl^  Nature,  That  being  Art  it  [elf  aUing  Immediately 
upon  the  A  fatter  as  an  inward  Principle  in  it.  To  which  pur  pole  the 
feme  Philolbpher  adds,  that  this  thing  might  be  further  illuftrated 
by  an  other  Inftance  or  Refemblence ,  i.u£hi$x  j  /wA.av,  ot«v  t\<; 

Wg4fa  cwrci  touJIor,  Tarra  ̂ e  ioimv  \1  ${mc-  Nature  may  be  yet  more  clear- 
ly Refembled  to  the  Medicinal  Art,  when  %t  is  imployed  by  the  Phyfuian, 

in  curing himfilf.  So  that  the  meaning  of  this  Philolbpher  is,  that 
Nature  is  to  be  conceived  as  Art  Acfing  not  from  without  and  at  a 
Diftance,  but  Immediately  upon  the  thing  it  felf  which  is  Formed  by 
it.  And  thus  we  have  the  firlt  General  Conception  of  the  Plajiic^ 
Nature,  That  it  is  Art  it  jclf,  a&ing  immediately  on  the  Matter,  as  an 
Inward  Principle. 

9-  In  the  next  Place  we  are  to  obferve,  that  though  the  Plaftick, 
Nature  be  a  kind  of  Art,  yet  there  are  fome  Confiderable  Preeminences 

which 



i^6 
That  Nature  m  Book 

which  it  hath  above  Humane  Art,  the  Firft  whereof  is  this  3  That 
whereas  Humans  Art  cannot  aft  upon  the  Matter  otherwife  than 
From  without  and  at  a  diftance,  nor  communicate  it  felf  to  it,  but 

with  a  great  deal  of  Tumult  and  Hurliburly,  Noife  and  Clatter,  it  ufing 
Hands  and  Axes,  Saws  and  Hammers,  and  after  this  manner  with  much 
ado.,  by  Knockings  and  Thruftings,  (lowly  introducing  its  Form  or 
Idea  fas  for  Example  of  a  Ship  or  Houfe)  into  the  Materials.  Nature 
in  the  mean  time  is  another  kind  of  Art,  which  Insinuating  it  felf  Im- 

mediately into  things  themfelves,and  there  afting  more  Commandingly 
Upon  the  Matter  as  an  Inward  Principle;,  does  its  Work  Eafily,  Clea- 

ver!)/ and  Silently.  Nature  is  Art  as  it  were  Incorporated  and  Imbodied 
in  matter,  which  doth  not  aft  upon  it  from  without  Mechanically,  but 

„. .,  ■  ,  „  fronrwithin  Vitally  and  Maeically,  *?*  X.%?  e*Tau8«,  tfh  -nichg,  iht  ri  og- 

§.1.  >^V0V  ̂ otckTov  vt  (roft^uToVj  u\n?  5  c^ei  t<£  vt$  ttoimo"4,  ̂   nv  a*  eic/l<j  Troia,  7ravl/7r» . 
c&hov.  cAa  9  ̂  to  f./uo'xK&jav  acpiK&v  dec  1s  cpuaiK.v)?  irom(na<;.  7ro?o$  7?)  cAasfjuiqy 
w  tIs  lUo^dtt,  &c.  Here  <«re  #0  Hands,  nor  Feet,  nor  any  Injhrument, 

Connate  or  Adventitious ',  there  being  only  need  of  Matter  to  work^  upon 
dhd  to  be  brought  into  a  certain  form,  and  Nothing  elfe.  For  it  is  mani- 
feji  that  the  Operation  of Nature  is  different  from  Mechanifm,  it  doing 
not  its  Worh^byTrufton  or  Pulfion,by  Knockjngs  or  Thrujiings,as  if  it  were 
without  that  which  it  wrought  upon.  But  as  God  is  Inward  to  every 
thing,  fb  Nature  Afts  Immediately  upon  the  Matter,  as  an  Inward  and 
Living  Soul  Qt  Law  in  it. 

to.  Another  Preeminence  of  Nature  above  Humane  Art  is  this. 

That  whereas  Humane  Artijis  are  often  to  feek  and  at  a  lofs,  and  there- 
fore Confult  and  Deliberate,  as  alfo  upon  fecond  thoughts  mend  their 

former  Work 3  Nature,  on  the  contrary,  is  never  to  feek  what  to  do, 
nor  at  a  ftand  3  and  for  that  Reafon  alfo  (  befides  another  that  will 

be  Suggefted  afterwards)  it  doth  never  Confult  nor  Deliberate.  In- 
deed Arijiotle  Intimates,  as  if  this  had  been  the  Grand  Objection  of 

the  old  Atheiftick  Philofophers  againft  the  Vlajiick^  Nature,  That  be* 
caufe  we  do  not  fee  Natural  Bodies  to  Confult  or  Deliberate  ,  there- 

fore there  could  be  Nothing  of  Art ,  Counfel  or  Contrivanee  in  them, 

■*phyfjA.cfi.  but  all  came  topafs  Fortuitoufly.  But  he  confutes  it  after  this  manner  :* 
yAT07rdv$  to  (am  ohcQou  'ivixA  t»  yiVtcSocj,  tocv  (am  't  chain  to  juvxv  $>>sk&jo-vl 'fjfyjovy 
ucdroi  j£,  it  TtxyH  «  frvKdlvroii'  It  is  abfurd  for  Men  to  think,  nothing  to  be 
done  for  Ends,  if  they  do  not  fee  that  which  moves  to  conjult ,  although 
Art  it  felf  doth  not  Confult.  Whence  he  concludes  that  Nature  may 
Aft  Artificially,  Orderly  and  Methodically,  for  the  fake  of  Ends,  though 
it  never  Confult  or  Deliberate.  Indeed  Humane  Artijis  themfelves 
do  not  Confult  properly  as  ttiey  are  Artijis,  but  when  ever  they  do 
it,  it  is  for  want  of  Art,  and  becaufe  they  are  to  feek,  their  Art  be- 

ing Imperfeft  and  Adventitious :  but  Art  it  felf  or  TerfeB  Art,  is  ne- 
ver to  feek,  and  therefore  doth  never  Confult  or  Deliberate.  And 

Nature  is  this  Art,  which  never  hefitates  nor  ftudies,  as  unrefblved 
what  to  do,  but  is  always  readily  prompted  3  nor  does  it  ever  repent 
afterwards  of  what  it  hath  formerly  done,  or  go  about,  as  it  were 
upon  fecond  thoughts ,  to  alter  and  mend  its  former  Courfe,  but  it 
goes  on  in  one  Conftant,  Unrepenting  Tenor,  from  Generation  to 
Generation ,  becaufe  it  is  the  Stamp  or  Imprefs  of  that  Infallibly 

Qmnifci- 
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Oranifcient  Art,  of  the  Divine  Uadcrftandlng,  which  is  the  very  Law 

and  Rule  of  what  isSimply*the  Beft  in  every  thing. 

And  thus  we  have  fecn  the  Difference  between  Nature  and  Humane 

Art-,  that  the  Latter  is  Imperfect  Art,  acting  upon  the  Matter  from 
without,  and  at  a  Diftance  3  but  the  Former  is  Art  it  felf  or  Perfell 

Art,  acting  as  an  Inward  Principle  in  it.  Wherefore  when  Art  is  faid  to 
imitate  Nature,  the  meaning  thereof  is,  that  Imperfect  Humane  Art 
imitates  that  Perfect  Art  of  Nature,  which  is  really  no  other  than  the 
Divine  Art  it  felf,  as  before  Arijhatle,  Plato  had  declared  in  hisSophifr, 

in  thele  words  y  ik  cpw\  hiyfyfyct  TfwfiiaJal  3 dec  ts'^vh  ■  Thoje  thing! which  are  J  aid  to  be  done  by  Nature  ,  arc  indeed  done  by  Divine 
Art. 

H.  Notwithstanding  which,  we  are  to  take  notice  in  the  next- 
place,  that  as  Nature  is  not  the  Deity  it  felf,  but  a  Thing  very  remote 
from  it  and  far  below  it,  lb  neither  is  it  the  Divine  Art3  as  it  is  in  it 

felf  Pure  and  AbflraB,  but  Concrete  and  Embodied  only  3  for  the  Di- 
vine Art  confidered  in  it  felf,  is  nothing  but  Knowledge,  Vnderjianding 

oxlVijdom  in  the  Mind  of  God  :  Now  Knowledge  and  Underftand- 
ing,  in  its  own  Nature  is  Jtvt-)*»?j.G ptyw  n,  a.  certain  Separate  and  Ab~ 
jiratf  thing,  and  of  fo  Subtil  and  Refined  a  Nature,  as  that  it  is  not 
Capable  of  being  Incorporated  with  Matter,  or  Mingled  and  Blend- 

ed with  it,  as  the  Soul  of  it.  And  therefore  Arifiotlc's  Second  Inftance. 
which  he  propounds  as  molt  pertinent  to  Illultrate  this  bufinefs  of 

Nature  by,  namely  of  the  Physicians  Art  curing  himfelf,  is  not  fo  ade- 
quate thereunto  3  becaufe  when  the  Medicinal  Art  Cures  the  Phyfici- 

an  in  whom  it  is,  it  doth  not  there  Act  as  Nature,  that  is,  as  Concrete 
and  Embodied  Arty  but  as  Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding  only,  which 

is  Art  Naked,  AbftraZi  and  "Unbodied  3  as  alfo  it  doth  its  Work  Amba~ 

gioujly,  by  the  lJhyfician's  Willing  and  Prefcribing  to  himfelf,  theufe 
ot  fuch  Medicaments,  as  do  but  conduce ,  by  removing  of  Impedi- 

ments, to  help  that  which  is  Nature  indeed,  or  the  Inward  Archeus 

to  effect  the  Cure.     Art  is  defined  by  Arijlotle,  to  be  K6y(&  rk  'ie.ys  «.- 
idb  I'Xm?,  The  Reafon  of  the  thing  without  Matter  3  and  fo  the  Divine 
Art  or  Knowledge  in  the  Mind  of  God  is  Vnbodied  Reafon  3  but  Nature 
is  Ratio  Merfa  &  Confufa,  Reafon  Immerfed  and  Plunged  into  Matter, 
and  as  it  wete  Fuddled  in  it,  and  Confounded  with  it.     Nature  is  not 

the  Divine  Art  Archetypal,  but  only  Effypal,  it  is  a  living  Stamp  or  Sig- 
nature of  the  Divine  Wifdom,  which  though  it  act  exactly  according 

to  its  Arthetype,  yet  it  doth  not  at  all  Comprehend  nor  Underftand 
the  Reafon  of  what  it  felf  doth.     And  the  Difference  between  thele 

two,  may  berefembled  to  that  between  the  Ajyo?  oZthaSdoz,  the  Rea- 
fon of  the  Mind  and  Conception,,  called  Verbum  Mentis,  and  the  Klycq 
cpog/K.o?,  The  Reafon  of  External  Speech j  the  Latter  of  which  though 

it  bear  a  certain  Stamp  and  Imprefs  of  the  Former  upon  it,  yet  it  felf 
is  nothing  but  Articulate  Sound,  devoid  of  all  Vnderjianding  and 
Senfe.    Or  elfewe  may  Illultrate  this  bufinels  by  another  Similitude, 
comparing  the  Divine  Art  and  Wifdom  to  an  Architect,  but  Nature  to 
a  Manuary  Opificer  3  the  Difference  betwixt  which  two  is  thus  fet 

forth  by  A-njlotle  pertinently  to  our  purpofe  3  T*$a(2j7&tfov«s«^i  'i*  **>*• O 



<?6  Nature  the  Manuary  Opficer  of     B  o  o  k  I. 

yjx.&v  TitMc3(%xi  ii)  /x&Mov  ei JVvcu  vo/xify/jS/j  -rfc?  xet^i\vZv,  it,  (rocpari^,  oT* 

'tic,  curiae,  t$  Ttoivyfyav  iW.cnv.  01  J1'  (LutS?  'it)  -P$  of^u^'V  '{viol  ,  7rojei  /*tv, 
wt  ei<5b'Ta  j  7roia,oTov  Kco'a  tc  <Tt;(\  id  {Av  2v  oc-^t  j<«  cpv<r^  tivj  7TOiSv  tstov  tKastsv  • 
Ta<;  ̂   y^^c/riy^ciA  Si  tfios.  JFe  account  the  Architects  in  every  thing  mors 

honourable  than  the  Manuary  Opificers,  becaufe  they  underhand  the  Rea- 

son of  the  things  done,  whereas  the :  other,  asfome  Inanimate  things,  only 
Do,  not  knowing  what  they  Do  :  the  Difference  between  them  being  only 
this,  that  Inanimate  Things  Aft  by  a  certain  Nature  in  them ,  but  the 

Manuary  Opificer  by  Habit.  Thus  Nature  may  be  called  the  x&t9'^Xm^ 
or  Manuary  Opificer  that  Afts  fubferviently  under  the  Architeftonical 

Art  and  Wifdom  of  the  Divine  Understanding,  vivroja  ̂ lv  s»a</1tj<xs" 
■which  does  Do  without  Knowing  the  Reafon  of  what  it  Doth. 

12.  Wherefore  as  we  did  before  obferve  the  Preeminences  of  Na- 

ture above  Humane  Art,  fo  we  muft  here  take  Notice  alio  of  the  Jjhz- 

perfeftions  and  Defefts  of  it,  in  which  refpeft  it  falls  (hort  of  Humane 
Art,  which  are  likewife  Two  ;  and  the  Firft  of  them  is  this,  That 
though  it  Act  Artificially  for  the  fake  of  Ends,  yet  it  felf  doth  neither 
Intend  thofe  Ends,  nor  Vnderjiand  the  Reafon  of  that  it  doth.  Nature 
is  not  Mafter  of  that  Confummate  Art  and  Wifdom  according  to  which 
it  ads,  but  only  a  Servant  to  it,  and  a  Drudging  Executioner  of  the 
Dictates  of  it.  This  Difference  betwixt  Nature  and  Abftraft  Art  or 

*  . ;  a  .,  Wifdom  is  exprefied  by Tlotinus  in  thefe  words:  ti  hw{  <t  KiyuAw.q 
cpvcnag  cp^Jvnan;  i  on  m  {xiV,  tpgcvws  it^arrvi,  w  o  <pu<ns  t^ouoty  ivjaA/xa  ̂ o 

cp£$vvi<na<;  vi  cpuois,  ̂   vf^^'?  t^otfov  ov,  t^bCfov  ;£,  t  g^  owt?/  tM&^Tro^J^oi/ 
Aoiw  t'x«i«  ofov  ei  &*■  %*j^(£  p>«8a,  Biiuv&tq  &c,  t^ocfov  &^7  Sscts^  &*■  ry  7^n- 
cpocvdq.  TU7T0?'  cwgya?  ̂ ulv  ovTo?  7V  <xv<y,  iyy%$  3  aa!HvS?  b'vTo?  7§  %dcTa?"  odtv 
a^l  of^  cj>i5<n?,  yuivov  3  7roiS.  £/0jj>  ̂   &  Wifdom  differ  from  that  which  is 

called  Nature  .<?  Verily  in  this  Manner,  That  Wifdom  is  the  Firji  Thing, 
tut  Nature  the  Laft  and  Loweji  ,  for  Nature  is  but  an  Image  or  Imitation 
of  Wifdom,  the  Laft  thing  of  the  Sold,  which  hath  the  loweji  Imprefi  of 
Reafon  Jhining  upon  it  jas  when  a  thicks  piece  of  Wax,  is  thoroughly  im- 
preffed  upon  by  a.  Seal,  that  Imprefi  which  is  clear  and  diffinft  in  the 
fuperiour  Superficies  of  it,  will  in  the  lower  fide  be  weak,  and  obfcure  j 
andfuchis  the  Stamp  and  Signature  of  Nature,  compared  with  that  of 

Wifdom  and  "Understanding,  Nature  being  a  thing  which  doth  only  Do, but  not  Know.  And  elfewhere  the  lame  Writer  declares  the  Diffe- 

rence  between  the  Spermatick  Xoyoi,  or  Reafons,  and  Knowledges  or 

»=2.  .3-;-i7«  Conceptions  of  the  Mind  in  this  manner ;  Titn^ooikoyoi  Stoi  oieV\J^- 
yy  vovi[MJ3oc  >  cLAAol  7r£?  x7)  to.  voi^utToc.  iroiw\  \  6  ft)  Xoyoc,  h  vhti  iroi&  ,  £  to 

■noixv  qvtnxax;,  is  vowng,  iSi  05510-1?,  ocMo.  Sb'votjui?  T(>irfm.vi  1s  L'An?,  srjt  tcAwoc, 
ocM«.  SfiZtwL-  /ucvov ,  otov  Ti/Trov  39  <%V[xoc  <£v  i/'tf&Tf.  Whether  are  thefe  Vla- 
ftich^Reafons  or  Forms  in  the  Soul  Knowledges  .<?  But  how  fl)  all  it  then  Aft 
according  to  thofe  Knowledges  .<?  For  the  Flajiicl^Reafon  or  Form  Afts  or 
Work/  ̂ n  Matter,  and  that  which  afts  Nutural/y  is  not  lntelleftion  nor 
Vifion,  but  a  certain  Tower  of  moving  Matter,  which  doth  not  Know,  but 
only  Do,  and  makes  as  it  were  a  Stamp  or  Figure  in  Water. 

And  with  this  Do&rine  of  the  Ancients,  a  Modern  Judicious  Wri- 
ter and  Sagacious  Inquirer  into  Nature,  feems  fully  to  agree,  that  Na- 
ture is  flich  a  Thing  as  doth  not  Know  but  only  Do :  For  after  he  had 

admired 
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admired  that  Wifdom  and  Art  by  which  the  Bodies  of  Animals  arc 
framed,  he  concludes  that  one  or  other  df  thefe  two  things  mult 
needs  be  acknowledged,  that  either  the  Vegetative  or  Plajiicl^  Power 
of  the  Soul,  by  which  it  Fabricates  and  Organizes  its  own  body,  is 

more  Excellent  and  Divine  than  the  Rational  5  Or  clfe,  ///  Natura  V-,/l1rv,ctn 
■pert bus  neq-,  Prudent  iam  ncc  [ntellellum  invjje,  fedita  folttm  vidcriCon-JU.+y. 

ceptui  nojlro,  qui  fecundum  Artes  nottrits  &  b'acnltatcs,  Jen  Exentplaria 
a  nobijmetipfts  mutuata,dc  rebus  Nature  divinis judicamus  }  guaft  Prin- 
cipia  Natura  A&wa,  effefius  Jitos  co  modo  produccrent,  quo  no s  opera, 
nojlra  Artificialia  folemus  :  That  in  the  Works  of  Nature  there  is  neither 
Prudence  nor  Vnderjlanding,  but  only  it  feemsfo  to  our  Apprchenftons^vho 
judge  of  thefe  Divine  things  of  Nature,  according  to  our  own  Arts  and 
Faculties,  and  Patterns  borrowed  from  our  felvesj  as  if  the  Aclive  Prin- 

ciples of  Nature  did  produce  their  Effects  in  the  jame  manner,  as  we  do 
our  Artificial  Works.  Wherefore  we  conclude,  agreeably  to  the  Sence 
of  the  bell  Philofophers,  both  Ancient  and  Modern,  That  Nature  is 

fuch  a  Thing,  as  though  it  aft  Artificially  and  for  theyi^  of  Ends,  yet 
it  doth  but  Ape  and  Mimickrnz  Divine  Art  and  Wifdom,  it  lelfnot  (in- 
derftanding  thofe  Ends  which  it  Afts  for,  nor  the  Reafon  of  what  it 
doth  in  order  to  them ;  for  which  Caufe  alfo  it  is  not  Capable  of 
Conjultation  or  Deliberation ,  nor  can  it  Aft  ElciJively  or  with  Difi 
cretion, 

13.  But  becaufe  this  may  ieem  ftrange  at  the  fjrftfight,that  Nature 

fhould  befaid  to  Aft  'intd  ts  ,  for  the  fake  of  Ends,  and  Regularly  or 
Artificially,  and  yet  be  it  felf  devoid  of  Knowledge  and  Vnderjlanding, 
we  (nail  therefore  endeavour  to  perfwade  the  Pojfibility  ,  and  facili- 

tate the  Belief  of  it,  by  fbme  other  Inftances  5  and  firft  by  that  of 
Habits,  particularly  thole  Mufical  ones,  of  Singing,  Playing  upon  In- 
ftruments,  and  Dancing.  Which  Habits  direft  every  Motion  of  the 
Hand,  Voice,  and  Body,  and  prompt  them  readily,  without  any  De- 

liberation or  Studied  Consideration^  what  the  next  following  Note  or 
Motion  (houldbe.  If  you  jogg  a  fleeping  Mufician,  andfing  but  the 
firft  Words  of  a  Song  to  him,  which  he  had  either  himfelf  compofed, 
or  learnt  before,  he  will  prefently  take  it  from  you,  and  that  perhaps 
before  he  is  thoroughly  awake,  going  on  with  it,  and  finging  out 
the  remainder  of  the  whole  Song  to  the  End.  Thus  the  Fingers  of 
an  exercifed  Lutonift,  and  the  Legs  and  whole  Body  of  a  skilful  Dan- 

cer, are  directed  to  move  Regularly  and  Orderly,  in  a  long  Train 
and  Series  of  Motions,  by  thofe  Artificial  Habits  in  them,  which  do 

not  themfelves  at  all  comprehend  thofe  Laws  and  Rules  of  Mufick.  or 
Harmony,  by  which  they  are  governed  :  So  that  the  fame  thing  may 
be  faid  of  thefe  Habits,  which  was  faid  before  of  Nature,  That  they 
do  not  Know,  but  only  Do.  And  thus  we  fee  there  is  no  Reafbn,  why 
this  Plajlick.  Nature  (which  is  fuppofed  to  move  Body  Regularly  and 

Artificially)  fhould  be  thought  to  be  an  Abfolute  Impoffi'bility,fince 
Habits  do  in  like  manner, Gradually  Evolve  themfelves,in  a  long  Train 
or  Series  of  Regular  and  Artificial  Motions,  readily  prompting  the 
doing  of  them,  without  comprehending  that  Art  and  Reafon  by 
which  they  are  direfted.  The  fbrementioned  Philofopher  illuftrates 

the  Seminary  Reafon  and  Plajlicli  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  by  thi-> 
O  2  very 
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Very  Inftance  :  m  toi'vuv  dvlzyuct  olutjj?  rv^iw  <£><r^  «.v  0  ugx«/^o?,  wkf/fyjo* 
en.  0  7&  o^sm;,  tjj  xtS)  texvix^  Ca?  winevowro;,^  n  T?xyn  GWroyofva,  j£  87& 
ittva,  &?  Is  ̂covi?  oumi;  Ttiajfrv<;  t£«  »W  T/je  Energy  of  Nature  k  Artifi- 

cial^ as  when  a  Dancer  moves  ̂   for  a.  Dancer  rejembles  this  Artificial 

Life  of  Nature,  forafmuch  as  Art  it  felf  moves  him,  and  jo  moves  him 

as  being  fuch  a  Life  in  him.  And  agreeably  to  this  Conceit,  the  An- 

cient Mythologifts  reprefented  the  Nature  of  the  Vnwerfe,  by  Van 

flaying  upon  a  Pipe  or  Harp,  and  being  in  love  with  the  Nymph  Eccho  ; 

as  if  Nature  did  ,  by  a  kind  of  Silent  Melody,  make  all  the  Parts 

of  the  Univerfe  every  where  Daunce  in  meafare  6c  Proportion,  it  felf 

being  as  it  were  in  the  mean  time  delighted  and  raviflhed  with  the  Re- 

Ccchoing  of  its  own  Harmony.  Habits  arefaid  to  be  an  Adventitious  and 

Acquired  Nature,  and  Nature  was  before  defined  by  the  Stoicks  to  be 
ef<?<  or  a  Habit :  fo  that  there  feems  to  be  no  other  Difference  between 

thefe  two,  than  this,  that  whereas  the  One  is  Acquired  by  Teaching, 
Indujiry  and  Exercije  ,  the  other,  as  was  exprefled  by  Hippocrates,  is 
ccnol^iLrn^)tj  &i  (M&QcoLjVn learned  and  Untaught,  and  may  in  fbme 

fence  alfo  be  (aid I  to  be  oSmM&td^  Self-taught,  though  fbe  be  indeed 

always  Inwardly  Prompted, Secretly  Whifpered  into,  and  infpired,hy 
the  Divine  Art  and  Wifdom. 

14.  Moreover,  that  fomething  may  Ad  Artificially  and  for  Ends; 
Without  Comprehending  the  Reafon  of  what  it  doth,  may  be  further 
evinced  from  thofe  Natural  Injiin&s  that  are  in  Animals,  which  with- 

out Knowledge  direct  them  to  A&  Regularly,  in  Order  both  to  their 

own  Good  and  the  Good  of  the  Vniverfe.  As  for  Example  5  the  Bees' 
in  Mellification,  and  in  framing  their  Combs  and  Hexagonial  Cells, 
the  Spiders  in  fpinning  their  Webs ,  the  Birds  in  building 
their  Nefts,  and  many  other  Animals  in  fuch  like  Actions  of  theirs,,1 
which  would  feem  to  argue  a  great  Sagacity  in  them,  whereas  not- 

withstanding, as  Arijiotle  obferves,  *•&  ttxw**75  tyrvumflot.  *re  jbxKdjavf- 
fjfyjcc.  7roiS*  They  do  thefe  things,  neither  by  Art  nor  by  Counfel  nor  by  a-^ 
ny  Deliberation  of  their  own ,  and  therefore  are  not  Majiers  of  thai 

Wifdom  according  to  which  they  Act,  but  only  -Pajfive  to  the  Inftincts 
and  Impreffes  thereof  upon  them.  And  indeed  to  affirm,  that  Brute 
Animals  do  all  thefe  things  by  a  Knowledge  of  their  own,  and  which 
themfelves  are  Matters  of,  and  that  without  Deliberation  and  Con- 

futation, were  to  make  them  to  be  endued  with  a  moft  PerfeB  Intel' 
left,  fartranfcendingthatof  Humane  Reafon  5  whereas  it  is  plain  e- 
nough,  that  Brutes  ate  not  above  Confutation,  but  Below  it,  and  that 
thefe  Inftincts  of  Nature  in  them,  are  Nothing  but  a  kind  of  Fate  up-, 
on  them. 

1 5.  There  is  in  the  next  place  another  Imperfe&ion  to  be  obferved 
in  the  Plafiich^  Nature,  that  as  it  doth  not  comprehend  the  Reafon  of 
its  own  Action,  Co  neither  is  it  Clearly  and  Exprefly  Confcioits  of  what 
it  doth ;  in  which  Refpect,  it  doth  not  only  fall  ihort  of  Humane  Art, 
but  even  of  that  very  Manner  of  Acting  which  is  in  Brutes  themfelves, 
who  though  they  do  not  Underftand  the  Reafon  of  thofe  Actions,that 
their  Natural  Inftincts  lead  them  to,  yet  they  are  generally  conceived 
to  be  Gonfcious  of  them,  and  to  do  them  by  Fhancy  5  whereas  the Flaftick. 
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Plating  N  iture  in  the  Formation  of  Plants  and  Aninui ;,  feerhs  tohat 

no  Animal  Fantie9  no  Exprefs  tiuwx/a3»m$,  Cun-Jenfe  or  Conjciottfneji  ui 

whatttdoth.    Thus  the  often  Commended  Philosopher,  ft   pi  ,  \  '  r"'5 
.'  y?  cpavraclcw,  Kgd^cov,  <pocvra <ria  3  AWrafu  .  ■-. 

-.  xflti/L-i;  «vTiAit4«v»'^>  di'tffiv  i'xec  Nature  hath  not  fa 
much  as  any  Fancie  in  it  5  As  Intellc&ion  and  Knowledge  is  a  thing  Su- 

per/our  to  Fancie  ,  fo  t'ancie  is  Superiour  to  the  Imprejs  of  Nature, 
for  Nature  Lath  no  Apprchcnfwn  nor  Conjciouf  Percept/on  of  any  thing.  In 
a  Word,  Nature  is  a  thing- that  hath  no  fiich  Self-perception  pi 
Self-injoyment  in  it,  as  Animals  have. 

16.  Now  we  are  well  aware,  that  this  is  a  Thing  which  the  Nar- 
row Principles  of  fbme  late  Philoibphers  will  not  admit  of,  that 

there  fhould  be  any  Action  diftinft  from  Local  Motion  befides  Exprcjiy 
Confcious  Cogitation.  For  they  making  the  firfl:  General  Heads  of  all 
Entity,  to  be  Ext enfion  and  Cogitation,  or  Extended  Being  and  Cogita* 
tivc,  and  then  fuppofing  that  the  Ef fence  of  Cogitation  confifts  in 
Expref  Confcioujncjs,  mult  needs  by  this  means  exclude  fnch  a  PlajiichXr 
Life  of  Nature,  as  we  fpeak  of,  that  is  fuppofed  to  aft  without  Animal 
Fancie  or  ExpreJ?  Confcioufnefs.  Wherefore  we  conceive  that  the  firfl: 

Heads  of  Being  ought  rather  to  be  expreffed  thus  •-,  Refijling  or  Aniity- 
pous  Extcnfioiiyind  Li fc,(  i.e. Intexnad  Energy  and  Self  activity :)and  then 
again,  that  Life  or  Internal  Self-activity,  is  to  be  fubdivided  into  fuch 
as  cither  acts  with  exprels  Confcioufnefs  and  Syntjlhcfis,  or  fuch  as  is 

hout  it  3  the  Latter  of  which  is  this  Plafiick^  Life  of  Nature:  So 
that  there  may  be  an  Action  diftincl  from  Local  Motion,  or  a  Vital  En- 

er  >  which  is  not  accompanied  with  that  Fancie,  or  Confcioufnefs,  that 
is  111  the  Energies  of  the  Animal  Life  5  that  is,  there  may  be  a  fimple 
Internal  Energy  ox  Vital  Autokinehe,  which  is  without  that  Duplicati- 

on, that  is  included  in  the  Nature  of  <nvcdo9}ieic,Con-f  enfe  and  Confciouf- 
ncfi.  which  makes  a  Being  to  bePrefent  with  it  felf,Attentivetoits  own 
Actions,  or  Animadverlive  of  them,  to  perceive  it  felf  to  Do  or  Suiter, 

to  have  a  Fruition  or  Enjoyment  of  it  felf.  And  indeed  it  mull  be 
granted,  that  what  moves  Matter  or  determines  the  Motion  of  it  Vi- 

tally, mult  needs  do  it  by  fome  other  Energy  of  its  own,  as  itisRea- 
fonablc  alio  to  conceive,  that  it  felf  hath  ibme  Vital  Sympathy  with 
tb&ttMatter  which  it;  Afts  upon.  But  we  apprehend,  that  Both  thele 
may  be  without  Clear  and  Expre ft  Confcioufnefs.  Thus  the  Philofbphcr,  £»». 3.1.2  t.n 

twlotl  fa)  z-Aqy&x,  ̂   \\  <£<xwAii,  a*egy<Ja  $,  »X  &  ̂   ™%  aJ'tgyef,  ocM'hq*- 

i%y\oc  ccuiiic,  h.kv  (am  cuo%&'i<;ti$  7TKgy,.K.iVHff^ T(S  wt  &kk.  Every  Life  is  En* 
ergie,even  the  vporji  of  Lives,  and  therefore  that  of  Nature.  Whofe  Energie 

1  is  not  like  that  of  Fire, but  fuch  an  Energie,as  though  there  be  no  Senfe  bc- 
I  longing  to  it, yet  is  it  not  Temerarious  or  Fortuitous, but  Or  derlyO- Regular. 

Wherefore  this  Controverfie  whether  the  Energy  of  the  Plaflick^ 
Nature,  be  Cogitation^  or  no,  items  to  be  but  a  Logomachy,  or  Con- 

tention about  Words.  For  if  Clear  andExprefs  Confcioufnefs  be  fup- 
pofed to  be  included  in  Cogitation,  then  it  muft  needs  be  granted  that 

Cogitation  doth  not  belong  to  the  Plafiich^  Life  of  Nature:  but  if  the 
Notion  of  that  Word  be  enlarged  Co  as  to  comprehend  all  A&ion  di- 
flincl  from  Local  Motion,  and  to  be  of  equal  Extent  irith  Life,  then  the 
anergic  of  Nature  is  Cogitation,  O  3  Never 
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Neverthelefs  if  any  one  think  fit  to  attribute  fome  Obfcure  and  Im- 
perfedt  Senfe  or  Perception,  different  from  that  of  Animals,  to  the  En- 
ergie  of  Nature,  and  will  therefore  call  it  a  kind  ofDrorvfie,  Vnarvaken- 

ed,  ox  Ajloniff'dCogitation,  the  Philofopher,  before  mentioned,  will 
not  very  much  gainfay  it :  a-n;  p^Ahtou.  ffuWiv  nva  vi  cuoSwiv  ccvryi  iiS^vax, 

i£».3ol.8.5'.3.  »X0'*V  teyofjfyj  &M -iffi  xflAav  rlw  cuodnatv  8  rlw  cwvwiv -,  «M'  olbv  stis  tW 
to  U7rv»  t>j  tS  iy^ys^Jic^  7r^<rajuxo"<je.  i^  d//^  »'/#  «ee^x  attribute  fome 
kind  of  Apprehenfwn  or  Senfe  to  Nature,  then  it  muji  not  be  fuch  a  Senfe 
or  Apprehenflon ,  as  is  in  Animals,  but  fomething  that  differs  as  much 
from  it,  as  the  Senfe  or  Cogitation  of  one  in  a  profound  feep,  differs  front 
that  of  one  who  is  awake.  And  finte  it  cannot  be  denied  but  that  the 
Plajiic^  Nature  hath  a  certain  Dull  and  Obfcure  idea  of  that  which  it 
Stamps  and  Prints  upon  Matter,  the  fame  Philofopher  himfelf  fticks 
not  to  call  this  idea  of  Nature,  dict-i^t  and  3?&z u<u«,  a  Speftacle  and 
Cotrtemplamen,  as  likewife  the  Energy  of  Nature  towards  it,  Seco&K 

<x4<xpos3  a  Silent  Contemplation  •■>  nay  he  alIoWs,that  Nature  may  be  (aid? 
to  be ,  in  fome  Sence  ,  <piAo8£<fyia)V,  a  Lover  of  Spe&acles  or  Con- 
templation, 

17.  However,  that  there  may  be  fome  Vital  Energy  without  Clear 
and  Exprefs  mvoicdnGv;,  Con-fenfe  and  Confcioufnef,  Animadverfion,  At- 

tention, or  Self-perception,  feems  reafonable  upon  feveral  accompts. 
For  firft,  thofe  Philofophers  themfelves,  who  make  the  Effenceot  the 
Soul  to  confift  in  Cogitation ,  and  again  the  Effence  of  Cogitation  in 
Clear  and  Exprefs  Confcioufnefs,  cannot  render  it  any  way  probable, 
that  the  Souls  of  Men  in  all  profound  Sleeps,  Lethargies  and  Apople- 

xies, as  alio  of  Embryo's  in  the  Womb,  from  their  very  firft  arrival 
thither,  are  never  fo  much  as  one  moment  without  Exprefly  Confci- 
ous  Cogitations 5  which  if  they  were,  according  to  the  Principles  of 
their  Philofophy,  they  mui\,ipfofa£fo5ceaCe  to  have  any  Being.  Now 
if  the  Souls  of  Men  and  Animals  be  at  any  time  without  Confcioufnefs 

and  Self-perception,  then  it  muft  needs  be  granted,  that  Clear  and  Ex- 
prefs Confcioufnefs  is  not  Efiential  to  Life.     There  is  fome  appearance 

of  Life  and  Vital  Sympathy  in  certain  Vegetables  and  Plants,  which 
however  called  Senjttive  Plants  and  Plant-animals, czwwot  well  be  fup- 
pofed   to  have  Animal  Senfe  and  Fancy ,  or  Expreff  Confcioufnefs  in 
them 3  although  we  are  not  ignorant  in  the  mean  time,  how  fome  en- 

deavour to  falve  all  thofe  Phenomena  Mechanically.     It  is  certain, 

that  our  Humane  Souls  themfelves  are  not  always  Confcious,  of  what- 
ever they   have    in  them  3    for  even   the    Sleeping  Geometrici- 

an, hath  at  that  time,  all  his  Geometrical  Theorems  and  Knowledges 
fome  way  in  him  3  as  alfo  the  Sleeping  Mufician,  all  his  Mufical  Skill 
and  Songs  :  and  therefore  why  may  it  not  be  pofiible  for  the  Soul  to 
have  likewife  fome  AUual  Energie  in  it,  which  it  is  not  Exprefly  Con- 

scious of  }  We  have  all  Experience,  of  our  doing  many  Animal  Actions   ! 
Non-attendingly,which  we  reflect  upon  afterwardsjas  alfo  that  we  often 

continue  a  long  Series  of  Bodily  Motions,  by  a  mere  Virtual  Intention   '> 
of  our  Minds,  and  as  it  were  by  Haifa  Cogitation.     That  Vital  Sym-   I 
pathy,  by  which  our  Soul  is  united  and  tied  faft,  as  it  were  with  a 
Knot,  to  the  Body,  is  a  thing  that  we  have  no  direct  Confcioufnefs  of, 
but  only  in  its  Effe&s.Nor  can  we  tell  how  we  come  to  be  fo  different-  f 

lj  I 
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Jy  affected  in  our  Souls,  from  the  many  different  Motions  made  upon 
our  Bodies. As  likewife  we  arc  not  Confcious  td  our  fclvcs  of  that  En- 

ergy,whereby  we  imprels  Variety  of/lfotion*  and  I  iynr.it ions  upon  the 
Animal  Spirits  of  our  Brain  in  our  Phantajlick  Thoughts.     For  though 
the  Geometrician  perceive  himfelf  to  make  Lines,  Triangles  and  Cir- 

cles in  the  Duft,  with  his  Finger,  yet  he  is  not  aware,  how  he  makes 
all  thole  (Time  Figures,  firft  upon  the  Corporeal  Spirits  of  his  Brain, 
from  whence  notwithltanding,  as  from  a  Glafi,  they  are  reflected  to 
him,  Fancy  being  rightly  concluded  by  Arijlotlc  to  be  alVcak  and  Ob- 
Jatrc  Senje.  There  is  alfo  another  more  Interiour  kind  ofPlaJi/ck  Power 
in  the  Soul  (if  we  may  fo  call  it)  whereby  it  is  Formative  of  its  own 
Cogitations,  which  it  felf  is  not  always  Confcious  of  5  as  when  in 
Sleep  or  Dreams,   it  frames  Interlocutory  Difcourfcs  betwixt  it  felf 

and  other  Per(bn93   in  a  long  Series,  with  Coherent  Sence  and  Apt 
Connexions,  in  which  oftentimes  it  leems  to  be  furprized  with  unex- 

pected Anfwersand  Reparties  j  though  it  felf  were  all  the  while  the 
Poet  and  Inventor  of  the  whole  Fable.    Not  only  our  Nictations  for 
the  mod  part  when  we  are  awake,  but  alio  our  Nocturnal  Volutati- 
ons  in  Sleep,  are  performed  with  very  little  or  no  Confcioufhefs.  Re- 
fpiration  or  that  Motion  of  the  Diaphragm*  and  other  Mufcles  which 

caufes  it  (there  being  no  fufficient  Mechanical  accompt  given  of  it) 
may  well  be  concluded  to  be  always  a  Vital  Motion,though  it  be  not 
always  Animal  j  fince  no  man  can  affirm  that  he  is  perpetually  Con- 

fcious to  himfelf,  of  that  Energy  of  his  Soul,  which  does  produce  it 
when  he  is  awake,  much  lefs  when  afleep.     And  Laftly,  the  Cartefian 
Attempts  tofalve  the  Motion  of  the  Heart  Mechanically,  feem  to  be 
abundantly    confuted,  by  Autopfy  and  Experiment,  evincing  the 
Syjiole  of  the  Heart  to  be  a  Mufcular  Contfri&ion,  caufed   by  fbme 
Vital  Principle,  to  make  which,  nothing  but  a  PulfificI^  Corporeal  ghta- 
hty  in  the  Subftance  of  the  Heart  it  felf,  is  very  llnphilofbphical  and 
Abfurd.     Now  as  we  have  no  voluntary  Imperium  at  alL,  upon  the  Sy- 

jiole and  Diajlole  of  the  Heart,  fo  are  we  not  confcious  to  our  felves. 
of  any  Energy  of  our  own  Soul  that  caufes  them,  and  therefore  we 
may  reafonably  conclude  from  hence  alfo,  that  there  is  fbme  Vital  En- 

ergy, without  Animal  Fancy  or  SynteJiheJiSy  exprefs  Confciohfnefs  and 

Self-perception. 

18.  Wherefore  the  Plaftick  Nature  acting  neither  by  Knowledge 
nor  by  Animal  Fancy ,  neither  Eletfivcly  nor  Hormetica//y3  muft  be  con- 

cluded to  aft  Fatally,  Magically  and  Sympathetically.  And  thus  that 
Curious  and  Diligent  Inquirer  into  Nature,  before  commended,  re- 

folves^NatHra  tanquam  Fate  quodam^fen  Mandato  fecundum  Leges  ope-  Hjrt"/^ 

rante^movctjNature  moveth  as  it  mere  by  a  kind  of  Fate  or  Command^  ing  '  '  * 
according  to  Laws.  Fate,  and  the  Laws  or  Commands  of  the  Deity, 
concerning  the  Mundane  Oeconomy  ( they  being  really  the  fame 
thing)  ought  not  to  be  looked  upon,  neither  as  Verbal  things,  nor 
as  mere  Will  and  Cogitation  in  the  Mind  of  God  3  but  as  an  Energe- 

tical and  Effectual  Principle,  conftituted  by  the  Deity,  for  the  bring- 
ing of  things  decreed  to  pals.  The  Aphrodifian  Philofopher  with 

others  of  the  Ancients,  have  concluded,  that  Fate  and  Nature  are 

but  two  different  Names,  for  one  and  the  fame  thing,  and  that 
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tots  &(A.ix.(>jufylov  n^  tpvtstv,  sy  to  ̂ }  cpvcriv  eiiadyp/a^'ov,  both  that  which  is 
done  Fatally,  is  done  Naturally,  and  aljo  whatever  is]  done  Naturally,  is 
done  Fatally  j  but  that  which  we  aflert  in  this  place  is  only  this,  that 
the  Plajiic\  Nature  may  be  faid  to  be,  the  True  and  Proper  Fate  of 
Muter,  or  the  Corporeal  World.  Now  that  which  afts  not  by  any 
Knowledge  or  Fancy ;  Will  ox  Appetite  of  its  own,  but  only  Fatally  ac- 

cording to  Laws  and  ImpreJJes  made  upon  it  ("but  differently  in  dif- 
ferent Cafes)  may  be  (aid  alfb  to  aft  Magically  and  Sympathetically. 

'h  <kkv$m  jj.ot.ydtx.  (faith  the  PhilofbpherJ  w  w  izf  ttovti  cpthitx.  ̂   v&kc$, 
The  true  Magich^i<s  the  Friend/fjip  and  Dijcord  that  is  hi  the  Vniverfe^and 

again  Magick  is  faid  to  be  founded  tv  jy  m/A.-mtdct  k,  t>j  -Pp  hjvtk/jjcuv 
■7$  ttoAA.i£v  mMhitx.  TtfJ/;  tv  £<2ov  owreAajT&v,  In  the  Sympathy  and  Variety 
of  diverfe  Powers  conjpiring  together  into  one  Animal.  Of  which  Paf- 
fages,  though  the  Principal  meaning  feem  to  be  this,  that  the  ground 
of  Magical  Fafcination,  is  one  Vital  Vnitive  Principle  in  the  Univerfej 
yet  they  imply  alfb,  that  there  is  a  certain  Vital  Energy ,  not  in  the 
way  of  Knowledge  and  Fancy,  Will  and  Animal  Appetite,  but  Fatally 
Sympathetica!  and  Magical.  As  indeed  that  Mutual  Sympathy  which 
we  have  conflant  Experience  of ,  betwixt  our  Soul  and  our  Body, 
(being  not  a  Material  and  Mechanical,  but  Vital  thing)  may  be  call- 

ed alfb  Magical. 

19.  From  what  hath  been  hitherto  declared  concerning  the  Pla 
ftick.  Nature,  it  may  appear  5  That  though  it  be  a  thing  that  afts 
for  Ends  Artij?cia!ly,and  which  may  be  alfo  called  the  Divine  ̂ r/,and 
the  Fate  of  the  Corporeal  World?  yet  for  all  that  it  is  neither  God  nor 
Goddeyf, but  a  Low  and  Imperfect  Creature.  Forafmuch  as  it  is  not  Ma- 
jier  of  that  Reafon  and  Wifdom  according  to  which  it  afts,nor  does  it 
properly  Intend  thofe  Ends  which  it  afts  for,  nor  indeed  is  it  Ex- 
prefly  Confciousof  what  it  doth  5  it  not  Knowing  but  only  Doing,  ac- 

cording to  Commands  8c  Laws  impreft  upon  it. Neither  of  which  things 
ought  to  feem  ftrange  or  incredible,  fince  Nature  may  as  well  aft  Regu-. 
larly  and  Artificially, without  any  Knowledge  and  Confcioufnefs  of  its 
own,  as  Forms  of  Letters  compounded  together,may  Print  Coherent 
PhilofbphickSence,though  they  underftand  nothing  at  alljand  it  may 
alfo  aft  for  the  fake  of  thofe  Ends,  that  are  not  intended  by  it  felt] 
but  fome  Higher  Being,  as  well  as  the  Saw  or  Hatchet  in  the  hand  of 

simpik.iaA-  the  Architect  or  Mechanickdoth,  to  tynt-m^ov  'IvixA  t«  ynhwa.,  M'  a t'ft.i'hyf.i.z.  TT^pKoyi^o/j^jox ,  <xAA.<x  75.P  w^Xoyilofj^G)  uTrvigerSv ,  the  Ax  cuts  for  the 
fake  of  fomething,  though  it  felf  does  not  ratiocinate,  nor  intend  or  de- 

sign any  thing,  hut  is  only  fubfervient  to  that  which  does  fo.  It  is  true, 
that  our  Humane  Anions  are  not  governed  by  fuch  exaft  Reafon,  Art, 
and  Wifdom,  nor  carried  on  with  fuch  Conftancy,  Eavennefs  and 
Uniformity,  as  the  Aftions  of  Nature  are  5  notwithftanding  which, 
fince  we  aft  according  to  a  Knowledge  of  our  own,  and  are  Matters 

of  that  Wifdom  by  which  our  Aftions  are  direfted,  fince  we  do  not  ' 
aft  Fatally  only  ,  but  Ele&ively  and  Intendingly  ,  with  Confciottfncf 
and  Self  perception  5  the  Rational  Life  that  is  in  us,  ought  to  be  ac- 
compted  a  much  Higher  and  more  Noble  Perfeftion,  than  that  Pla- 
flick  Life  of  Nature.  Nay,  this  PhSiicI^  Nature,  is  fb  far  from  being 

the  F'irji  and  Highejl  Life,  that  it  is  indeed  the  Laft  and  Lowell:  of all  i, 
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all  Lives',  h  being  really  the  fame  thing  with  the  Vegeutive,  which 
is  Inferiour  to  the  Senfttive.     The  difference  betwixt  Nature  and  Wil- 

<jom  was  before  obferved,  that  Wifdotn  is  the  Firjt  and  liiyj.njl  thing, 

but  Nature  the  L<_/2  and  Lonpji  j  this  latter  being  but  an  Umbratile 
Imitation  of  the  former.     And  to  this  purpofe,  this  Plaftick  Nature 

is  further  defcribed  by  the  fame  Philofopher  inthefe  Words,  6s»  tmvuv  £ll>3i,f2iCtl_J 

St©^  0  koyo$  the  ttK^os  vS?,  aJV  auToiac,  aA';y%  4^^?  x-Sa^STO  5^0?' 
ijynijj8/lo$  0  wcefvH?,  £,  o?ov  tKAa/^s t£  ot/^cpo7v  va  ;£,  ̂u$<;,  it,  -^v^iq  \£  vxv 

Siaaa/w.^1!?  ̂ vvvn<ravfov  t  Ao'^ev  tStov.  T/jc  Spermatid^  Kcafun  or  Plajlic^ 
Nature,  if  no  pure  J\  find  or  pcrfcB  Intellect,  nor  any  kind  of  pure  a  out 
neither;  but  Jomething  which  depends  upon  it,  being  as  it  were  an  Efjul- 
gevcy  or  Eradiation,  front  both   together ,  Mind  and  Soul ,  or  Soul 

afj'ecled  according  to  Mind  ,  generating  the  fame  as  a  Lower  kind  of 
Life. 

And  though  this  Thiftic\  Nature  contain  no  fmall  part  of  Divine 
Providence  in  it,  yet  fince  it  isa  thing  that  cannot  aft  Eleftively  nor 
With  Discretion,  it  mud:  needs  be  granted  that  there  is  a  Higher  and 
Dj  vincr  Providence  thin  this,  which  alfo  prefides  over  the  Corporeal 
World  it  fidf,  which  was  a  thing  likewife  infilled  upon  by  thatPhilofo- 

phcr,  yiWTfl u  to1  ev  tzS  — __vf* »  K7?  <rzr tg/ualwas,  aMoc.  tQ}  Ao'-ya? t^jX^v-  En^.l. 4.^.3^- 
Ktx,  ;£  rffi  ir^flioav,  fi  ){J}  rh<;  "t$  enmuakiyev  Ao'ya?,  a  y>  iv  to??  /stsi^x- 

tuioit;  koyotg  'in,  ti,  ̂   j*.vo<uevcov ,  4$g>p  Ta?  gtsi^xtihvs  auTa?  Aoyas* 
Ihe  things  in  the  world,are  not  adntinijired  merely  by  Spermatickjleafons^ 
but  by  Perihptickf_th.it  is, Comprehensive  Intellectual  Reafons )which  are  in- 
order  oj  Nut/fre  before  the  other,  becaufe  in  the  Spermatic!^  Reafons  cannot 
be  contained  that  which  is  contrary  to  themjks:.  Where  though  this  Philo- 

sopher may  extend  \\\s  Spermatid^  Reafons  further  than  we  do  our  Pla- 
Ji'c\  Nature  in  this  place,  (which  is  only  confined  to  the  Motions  of 
Matter)  yet  he  concludes,  that  there  isa  higher  Principle  prefiding 
Over  the  Univerfe  than  this-  So  that  it  is  not  Ratio  merfa  &  confufat 
a  Reajon  drowned  in  Matter,  and  confounded  with  it,  which  is  the  Su- 

preme Governour  of  the  World,  but  a  Providence  perfectly  Intellectu- 
al, Abliratl  and  Releafed. 

10.  But  though  the  Plaftick  Nature  be  the  Loweft  of  all  Lives, 
nevertheless  fince  it  is  a  Life,  it  muft  needs  be  Incorporeal  5  all  Lire 
being  fuch.     For  Body  being  nothing  but  Antitypom  Extenjion,  or 
Refifiing  Bull^,  nothing  but  mere  Outfide,  Aliudextra  Aliud,  together 
with  Pajjivc  Capability,    hath  no  Internal  Energy,  Self-activity,  ox  Life 
belonging  to  it  5  it  is  not  able  fo  much  as  to  Move  itfelf,  and  there- 
fore  much  lefs  can  it  Artificially  direff  its  own  Motion.     Moreover, 
in  the  Efformation  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  it  is  One  and  the  felf- 
lame  thing  that  directs  the  Whole  3  that  which  Contrives  and  Frames 
the  Eye,  cannot  be  a  diftinft  thing  from  that  which  Frame:  the  Ear  3 
nor  that  which  makes  the  Hand,  from  that  which  makes  the  Foot  5 
the  fame  thing  which  delineates  the  Veins,  muft  alfo  form  the  Arte- 

ries 3  and  that  which  fabricates  the  Nerves,  muft  alfo  project  the 
Mufcles  and  Joynts  3  it  muft  be  the  fame  thing  that  deligns  and  Or- 

ganizes the  Heart  and  Brain ,  with  fuch  Communications  betwixt 

themj  One  and  the  felf- fame  thing  muft  needs  have  in  it,  the  entire 
fd'eai 
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Body.  For  the  feveral  parts  of  Matter  diftant  from  one  another,  a- 
fting  alone  by  themfelves,  without  any  common  Diredrrix,  being 
not  able  to  confer  together,  nor  communicate  with  each  other,  could 

never  poffibly  confpire  to  make  up  one  fuch  uniform  and  Order- 

ly Syftem  or  Compages ,  as  the  Body  of  every  Animal  is.  The 
fame  is  to  befaidlikewife  concerning  the  Plaftick  Nature  of  the  whole 

Corporeal  Univerfe  ,  in  which  amvfa.  tt&s  ey  owreiaitfou,  all  things  are 
ordered  together  confpiringly  into  One.lt  muft  be  one  and  the  fame  thing, 
which  formeth  the  whole,  or  elfe  it  could  never  have  fallen  into  fuch 
an  Uniform  Order  and  Harmony.Now  that  which  isOne  and  the  Same, 

acting  upon  feveral  diftant  parts  of  Matter,  cannot  be  Corporeal. 

Indeed  Arijiotle  is  Severely  cenfured  by  fbme  learned  men  for  this, 
that  though  he  talk  every  where  of  fuch  a  Nature  as  a&s  Regularly, 

Artificially  and  Methodically ',  in  order  to  the  Beft,  yet  he  does  no 
where  positively  declare  whether  this  Nature  of  his  be  Cor- 

poreal or  Incorporeal ,  Subjiantial  or  Accidental ,  which  yet  is 
the  left  to  be  wondred  at  in  him  ,  becaufe  he  does  not  clearly 
determine  thefe  fame  points  concerning  the  Rational  Soul  neither, 
but  feems  to  ftagger  uncertainly  about  them.  In  the  mean  time  it 

cannot  be  denied,  but  that  Arijlotle's  Followers  do  for  themoft  part 
conclude  this  Nature  of  his  to  be  Corporeal  3  whereas  notwithstand- 

ing, according  to  the  Principles  of  this  Philofophy,  it  cannot  poffi- 
bly be  fuch:  For  there  is  nothing  elfe  attributed  to  Body  in  it,  be- 

fides  thefe  three ,  Matter ,  form  and  Accidents  3  neither  of  which 

can  be  the  Arijlotelic^  Nature.  Firft ,  it  cannot  be  Matter  3  be- 
caufe Nature,  according  to  Arijiotle,  isfuppofed  to  be  the  Principle  of 

Motion  and  A&ivity,  which  Matter  in  it  felf  is  devoid  of.  Moreover 

Arijiotle  concludes,  that  they  who  affign  only  a  Material  Caufe,  af- 
fign  no  Caufe  at  all  tS  45  %  xaA£?,  of  well  and  fit,  of  that  Regular  and 

Artificial  Frame  of  things  -which  is  afcrihed  to  Nature  3  upon  both 
which  accompts,  it  is  determined  by  that  Philofbpher,  that 

v  (pbov;  /xaMov  a^  k,  curioc  Is  uAhs,  Nature  is  more  a  Principle  and 
Caufe  than  Matter,  and  therefore  it  cannot  be  one  and  the  fame  thing 

with  it.  Again,  it  is  as  plain,  that  Arijlotle's  Nature  cannot  be  the 
Forms  of  particular  Bodies  neither ,  as  Vulgar  Peripateticks  feem 
to  conceive,  thefe  being  all  Generated  and  Produced  by  Nature,  and 
as  well  Corruptible  as  Generable.  Whereas  Nature  is  fuch  a  thing  as 
is  neither  Generated  nor  Corrupted,  it  being  the  Principle  and  Caufe 

of  all  Generation  and  Corruption.  To  make  Nature  and  the  Mate- 
rial Forms  of  Bodies  to  be  one  and  the  felf-fame  thing,  is  all  one  as 

if  one  Should  make  the  Seal  (  with  the  Stamper  too)  to  be  one  and 
the  fame  thing,  with  the  Signature  upon  the  Wax.  And  Laftly,  Ari- 

jlotle's  Nature  can  leaft  of  all  be  the  Accidents  or  Qualities  of  Bodies  ; 
becaufe  thefe  act  only  in  Vertue  of  their  Substance,  neither  can  they 
exercife  any  AUive  Power  over  the  Subftance  it  felf  in  which  they  are  3 

whereas  the  Plajlick^  Nature  is  a  thing  that  Domineers  over  the  Sub- 
ftance of  the  whole  Corporeal  Vniverfe,  and  which  Subordinately  to 

the  Deity,  put  both  Heaven  and  Earth  into  this  Frame  in  which 

row  it  is.     Wherefore  fln.ce  Arijlotle's  Nature  can  be  neither  the Matter, 
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Matter ,  nor  the  Forms  ,  nor  the  Accidents  of  Bodies,  it  is   plain,, 
that  according  to  his  own  Principles,  it  mult  be  Incorporeal. 

91.  Now  if  the  Plaftick  Nature  be  Incorporeal,  then  it  mnft  of 
nccellity,  be  either  au  InferioUI  Power  Ot  Faculty  of  fome  Soul  which 
is  alfo  Confcious,  Senfitiveor  Rational;  or  elfe  a  lower  Subfiantial 
Life  by  it  fclf,  devoid  of  Animal  Confcioufnefs.  The  Platonifb  fecm 
to  affirm  both  thefe  together,  namely  that  there  is  a  Plaftick.  Nature 
lodged  in  all  particular  Soulsof  Animals,  Brutes  and  Men,  and  al- 

io that  there  is  a  General  Plajiicl^ox  Spermaticl^Principle  of  the  whole 

Vnivcrfe  d\Qi'md:  from  their  Higher  Mundane  Soul,  though  fubordi- 
nate  to  it,  and  dependent  upon  it,  *i  KiyojufyjH  <?u<n? ylm^juoc.  ■^ujfis  it^o- 
•zt^cf.^  oiivaf.&TiffjV  %&&■,<;'  That  which  is  called  Nature,  is  the  Off-fpring  of 
an  higher  Soul,  which  hath  a  more  Powerful  Life  in  it.  And  though 
Arijlotle  do  not  fo  clearly  acknowledge  the  Incorporeity  and  Subjian- 
tiality  of  Souls,  yet  heconcurrsvery  much  with  this  PlatonicliDo- 
ttrine,  that  Nature  is  either  a  Lower  Power  or  Faculty  of  fome  Confci- 

ous Soul,  or  elfe  an  Inferiour  kind  of  Life  by  it  felf,  depending  upon  a 
Superiour  Soul. 

And  this  we  fhall  make  to  appear  from  his  Book  De  Partibus  Ani-  UiiiAi 
malium,  after  we  have  taken  notice  of  fome  considerable  Prelimina- 

ry Pallages  in  it  in  order  thereunto.  For  having  firft  declared,  that 
befides  theMateridl  Caufe,  there  are  other  Caufes  alfbof  Natural  Ge- 

nerations,namely  thefe  two,  ii-re  S  evejea  £,  o'8ev  vt  a.%yy  ̂   kivvioms,  that 
for  whofc  Jake,  (or  the  Final  Caufe)  and  that  from  which  the  Principle 
of  Motion  is,  (or  the  Efficient  Caufe)  he  determines  that  the  former 

of  thefe  Two,  is  the  principal,  (pcdvna.i  $  tx^th  w  Kiyoyfy  'ivmcc  tiv(§k 
\6y@^  ̂ b  xtxh;,  <k%yy  D  0  Aoyo?,  oVtoia?,  tVTSTO?^  >£}  riyyltv  it,  tqic,  cpuo-cj  avvis*:-> 
xooiv.  The  chief  eft  of  thefe  two  Caufes  feems  to  be  the  Final  or  the  Intending 
Caufe  ,  for  this  is  Reafon,  and  Keafon  is  alike  a  Principle  in  Artificial 
and  in  Natural  things.  Nay  the  Philofopher  adds  excellently,  that 
there  is  more  of  Reafon  and  Art,  in  the  things  of  Nature,  than  there  is 

in  thofe  things  that  are  Artificially  made  by  men,  (jAfrAov  c/1'  o£i  to  S  Hvi- 
xa  it,  to  kxKov  ii  to??  (puffgas  eWi^,  vi  Iv  ro7<;  <r  ri^v^'  There  is  more  of 
Final  or  Intending  Caufality  and  of  the  reafon  of  Good,  in  the  work} 
of  Nature  than  in  thofe  of  Humane  Art.  After  which  he  great- 

ly complains  of  the  firft  and  raoft  Ancient  Phyfiologers ,  meaning 
thereby  Anaximander,  and  thofe  other  Ionicks  before  Anaxagoras, 
that  they  conGdered  only  Tkw  vKudu)  <k%yh*j,  the  Material  Principle  and 
Caufe  of  things,  without  attending  to  thofe  Two  other  Caufes,  the 
Principle  of  Motion ,  and  that  which  aims  at  Ends,  they  talking  on- 

ly, of  Fire,  Water,  Air  and  Earth,  and  generating  the  whole  World, 
from  the  Frotuitous  Concourfe  of  thefe  Senflefs  Bodies.  But  at 

length  Arijiotle  falls  upon  Democritzts,  who  being  Junior  to  thofe 
others  before  mentioned ,  Philofophifed  after  the  fame  Atheiftical 
manner,  but  in  a  new  way  of  his  own,  by  Atoms  j  acknowledging 
no  other  Nature,  neither  in  the  Univerfe,  nor  in  the  Bodies  of  Ani- 

mals, than  that  of  Fortuitous  Mechanism,  and  fuppofing  all  things 
to  arife  from  the  different  Compofitions  of  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites, 
and  Motions.    Of  which  Democritiek  Philofophy,  he  gives  his  Cen- fiiite 
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Depart.  An.    fare  in  thefe  following  words,  ei  //%)  Sv  izS  ̂ v^xocn  %  izS  x?<^Tj  eWstV 
Ltb.l.cjf.l.  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ av  £  ̂f  ̂ g^tov,  6g6£<j  «.v  Au/xoKg/Te$  Afyj,  &c.  if  ̂»i- 

mals  and  their  fever  al  parts  did  confijl  of  nothing  but  Figure  and  Co- 
lour, then  indeed  Democritus  would  be  in  the  right  :  But  a  Dead  man 

hath  the  fame  Form  and  Figure  of  Body i,  that  he  had  before ,  and  yet  for 
all  that  he  is  not  a  Man  5  neither  is  a  Brazen  or  Wooden  Hand  a  Handy 

but  only  Equivocally ,  as  a  Fainted  Phyfician,  or  Pipes  made  of  Stone  are 
So  called.  No  member  of  a  Dead  Mans  Body,  k  that  which  it  was  before, 
when  he  was  alive,  neither  Eye,  nor  Hand,  nor  Foot,  Wherefore  this  k 
hut  a  rude  way  of  Philofophizing,  and  juji  as  if  a  Carpenter  fiould  tal^ 
of  a  Wooden  Hand.  For  thus  thefe  Phyfiologers  declare  the  Generations 
and,  Caufes  of  Figures  only,  or  the  Matter  out  of  which  things  are  made, 
as  Air  and  Earth.  Whereas  no  Artificer-  would  thinly  itfufficient,  to  rcn->- 
derfuch  a  Caufe  of  any  Artificial  Fabric^,  becaufe  the  Injirument  happen- 

ed to  faUfo  upon  the  Timber,  that  therefore  it  was  Hollow  here  and  Plane 
there  3  but  rather  becaufe  himfelf  made  fuch  Jirokes  ,  and  for  fuch 
Ends,  &.c. 

Now  in  the  clofe  of  all,  this  Philosopher  at  length  declares;,  That 
there  is  another  Principle  of  Corporeal  things.,  befides  the  Material, 
and  fuch  as  is  not  only  the  Caufe  of  Motion,  but  alio  a£ts  Artificially 

in  order  to  Ends,  'lp  ti  toiStov  0  <W  %  v.aJhx^j  <pu<nv,  there  is  fuch  a 
thing  as  that  which  we  call  Nature,  that  is,  not  the  Fortuitous  Motion 
of  Senflefs  Matter,  but  a  Flajlick^  Regular  and  Artificial  Nature,  fuch  as* 
acts  for  Ends  and  Goodj  declaring  in  the  fame  place,  what  this  Nature 

is.,  namely  that  it  is  4»jx^  ̂   ̂ X^-  ̂ &§o$,  vt  ni)  kv&j  ■yu%v<;,  Soul,  or  Part 
of  Soul,  or  not  without  Soul  j  and  from  thence  inferring,  that  it  pro- 

perly belongs  to  a  Phyfiologer,  to  treat  concerning  the  Soul  alfo.  But 

he  concludes  afterwards,^  -maze  4t>X^  (p^'^that  the  whole  Soul  is  not 

Nature  3  whence  it  remains,  that  according  to  Arijiotle's  fence,  Na- 
ture is  m  4<;;^<ui^0,  m  ;um  ocvdy  4u}*s,  either  part  of  a  Soul  or  not  with- 

out Soul,  that  is,  either  a  lower  Part  or  Faculty  of  fome  Confcious 
Soul  $  or  elfe  an  Inferiour  kind  of  Life  by  it  felfj  which  is  not  with- 

out Soul,  butSuborditatetoit  and  dependent  on  it. 

22.  As  for  the  Bodies  of  Animals  AriBotle  firft  refblves  in  General, 
that  Nature  in  them  is  either  the  whole  Soul,  or  elfe  fome  part  of  it, 
<p\i(Ti<;  a>c,  \\  Tuviscra.,  }y  chc,  to  teAo?  ts  Zosss,  wtoi  TrSLazt  w  4^X^  w  /uA%o$  ti  ou)t>j£, 
Nature  as  the  Moving  Principle,  or  as  that  which  a$s  Artificially  for 
Ends,  (fo  far  as  concerns  the  Bodies  of  Animals)  is  either  the  whole  Soul, 
or  elfe  fome  Part  of  it.  Butjafterward  he  determines  more  particularly, 
that  the  PlaftickNature  is  not  the  wholeSoul  in  Animals,but  only  fome 
part  of  it  3  »  ttSLotx.  4*^  c|>u<ns,  aAA.dc  ti  /uc&tov  ou3t*j<;,  that  is,  Nature 
in  Animals ,  properly  fo  called,  is  fome  Lower  Power  or  Faculty  lodged 
in  their  refpective  Souls,  whether  Senfitive  or  Rational. 

And  that  there  is  Plaftick  Nature  in  the  Souls  of  Animals,  the 

fame    AriUotle   elfewhere    affirms    and    proves    after    this    man- 

ViAn.1\>(.fa  ner  •     T' x7^   (rtvtyv  «?  TavavTloc  cpi^p/yfyx  ,  tA  *to<>   ̂   tmv  yw'    &<x<rzira- 
(y^vKTiroci  yb  ei  <uwti  tsoci  to'  nuXiam,  eicA'  tp,  tSt'  tpv  m  v^X^  4»  ̂  cariov  t5 
ou>|avtc9ai  k,  Tge'cptoSac  What  is  that  which  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals  holds 

together 
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together  Juch  things  as  of  their  oWn  Nature  would  otherrvife  Move  con- 

trary ways  ,  and  \Ue  afunder ,  as  Fire  and  Firth  ,  which  Would 
be  diji railed  and  dijjipated,  the  one  tending  upwards,  the  other  down' 
wards,  were  there  not  Jomething  to  hinder  them  :  now  if  there  be  any 
Juch  thing,  this  nttijl  be  the  Soul,  which  is  alfo  the  Caufc  of  Nourifjment 
and  Augmentation.  Where  thu  Philofopher  adds,  that  though  fume 
v^cre  of  Opinion,  that  Fire  was  that  which  was  the  Caufe  of  Nou- 

rishment and  Augmentation  in  Animals,  yet  this  was  indeed  but 
avvedrtov  vruic,  a  f/j&v  oarKa.^  yt  cutiov,  ccMoc  /xaiMov  »  ̂ \<jx^,  only  the  Cone  ante 
or  Inslrument,  and  not  (imply  the  Can\e,but  rather  the  Soul.  And  to  the 

fame  pur  pole  in.  philofophizeth  elflwhere,  i^y^  m  idyiS  Si'  fo  ht%o$v  djr»/>.c.' 
yi\  cu.  To?i  c<cok  in  i  <l  4«u>*,Vj  vn St^/LdTHT-fe  'Q^,ir,^\  Jt  tfya^vtra  7rcaTix- 
Neither  is  Concoction  by  which  Nouriflsmcnt  is  made  in  Animals  done 
Without  the  Soul,  nor  without  Heat,  for  all  things  arc  done  by 
hire. 

And  certainly  it  feems  very  agreeable  to  the  Phenomena,  to  ac- 
knowledge fbmething  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals  Superiour  to  Mecha- 

nic as  that  may  well  be  thought  to  be,  which  keeps  the  more  fluid 
pArts  of  them  conftantly  in  the  fame  Form  and  Figure,  fo  as  not  to 
be  enormoudy  altered  in  their  Growth  by  difpioportionate  nourifh- 
ment  \  that  which  reftores  Flefh  that  was  loft,  consolidates  diflblved 
Continuities,  Incorporates  the  newly  received  Nourimment,  and 
joyns  it  Contiuuoufly  with  the  preexiftent  parts  of  Flefli  and  Bone  } 
which  regenerates  and  repairs  Veins  confumed  or  cut  off}  which 
caufes  Dentition  in  (b  regular  a  manner,  and  that  not  only  in  In- 

fants, but  alfo  Adult  perfbns  ■-,  that  which  cafts  off  Excrements  and 
difchargeth  Superfluities }  which  makes  things  feem  ungrateful  to  an 
Interiour  Senfe,  that  were  noiwithftanding  pleafing  to  the  Taftc. 
That  Nature  of  Hippocrates,  that  is  the  Curatrix  of  Difeafes,  cd  cpuims 

t/'  vxixitiv  Iht^i,  and  that  Archetts  of  the  Chymifts  or  Paracelfians,  to 
which  all  Medicaments  are  but  Subfervient,  as  being  able  to  effect 

nothing  ofthemfelves  without  it.  I  fay,  there  feems  to  be  fuch  a  Prin- 
ciple as  this  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  which  is  not  Mechanical  but 

/'//.//,  and  therefore fince  Entities  are  not  to  be  multiplied  without 
neceflity,  we  may  with  Arilhtle  conclude  it  to  be  f*Apji  or  /uUetov  ̂  
4^V,  a  certain  part  of  the  Soulot  thofe  Animals,  or  a  Lower  Incon- 
fcious  Power  lodged  in  them. 

23.  Belides  this  Plaftick  Nature  which  is  in  Animals  ,  forming 
their  feveral  Bodies  Artificially,  as  fo  many  Microeoftns  or  Little 
Worlds,  there  muft  be  alfo  a  general  Plaftick  Nature  in  the  Alacro- 
cofm  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe,  that  which  makes  all  things  thus 
to  confpire  every  where,  and  agree  together  into  one  Harmonv. 
Concerning  which  rlajlicl^  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  the  Author  de 
A/undo  writes  after  this  manner,  Kj  t  ohov  itis/wi  BiikSer/Mfsi  -Ace  w  Six. 
w&Mw  Slkaoa.  ̂ uv«/xt?,  One  rower  paljing  thorough  all  things,,  ordered 
and  formed  the  whole  World.  Again  he  calls  the  fame  7rveuf*<af,  ;. 

4"2JV,  %  "f'uiwi  ao-iav,  a  Spirit,  and  a  Living  and  Generative  Nature, 
and  plainly  declares  it,  to  be  a  thing  diftinct  from  the  Deityy  but  Sub- 

ordinate to  it  and  dependent  on  it.  °  But  Arijiotlc  himfelf  in  that  ge- P  nuirte 
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— "  WorR  Qf  j^elore~  mcotionldTfpeaks  clearly  and    pofi- 

tively  concerning  this  Plaftick  Nature   of  the
  Univerfe,  as  well  as 

to  van  An     that   of  Animals,  in  thefe  words,   4xum* 
   W   «r^«    ™^- 

Twoufc*  w  'iyovfy,  xa8a^  t3  Se?«*v  %,  to  4-W  °*  *»  ̂ f  /"> 

^Mov  te*  %v^v  j^vh^i  uttA  towu^  cdn^,  a  j*y>ve,  ̂
  e/votx 

5i3c  Toiatfrfu*  (UTi'fltv  f^AAov,  A  Tfli  ?£oc  to  Svhtd!.  to  ̂ v  yrray^ov^  *&<- 

ff/^ov  ttcAu  />t£Mov  paivercu  ev  toT?  %viois  '  "  ̂   «M««'  
T0,5  *Mo7* 

&Ma« ,  £  £?  ̂   ,  «&i  to  8^to  f^Mov-  oi  3  ̂   ̂ V  ?f&v  «?*>" 

4>M  <}>«<nv  gvca  £  y^iSar  r  ̂   *&vh  airo  t^«  
£  TO  cwto/aocts  to^tov 

to#v<a,  tvS  «t^  tGys  £  aiafias  aoA'  o'tjSv  cpotiveTw  Jf  feemeth,  
that  as 

there  is  Art  in  Artificial  things,  ft  in  the  things  of  N
ature,  there  k  an- 

other (nch  like  Principle  or  Caufe,  which  we  our  fives  partake  of,  
in 

the  fame  manner  as  we  do  of  Heat  and  Coldjrom  theV
mverje.  Where- 

fore it  if  more  probable  that  the  whole  World  was  at  fifi  made  by  fuch  
a. 

Caufe  as  this  (if  at  leafi  it  were  made)  and  that  it  is  fill  co
nserved  by 

tie  fame,  than  that  Mortal  Animals  fiould  befo:  
For  there  is  much 

more  of  Order  and  determinate  Regularity,  in  the  Heavenly  
Bodies  than 

in  our  fives  5  but  moreofFortuiioufncfandinconjlant  Regular
ity  among 

thefe  Mortal  things.  Not  with  finding  which,  fome  there  are ,  who 

though  they  cannot  but  acknowledge  that  the  Bodies  of  Animals  
were  all 

framed  by  an  Artificial  Nature,  yet  they  will  needs  contend
  that  the 

Syfim  of  the  Heavens  fprung  merely  from  Fortune  and  Chance
  3  although 

there  be  not  the  leafi  appearance  of  F ortuitoufnef  or  Temerity  in  it. 

And  then  he  fums  up  all  into  this  Conclufion,  ̂ Sv«  cpxn^v  on  eji  n 

toiStov  0  <W  jy  MtKxfjLyj  cpdiTiv  Wherefore  it  is  manifest,  that  there  is  jome 

fuch  thing  as  that  which  we  call  Nature,  that  is,  that  there  
is  not  only 

an  Artificial,  Methodical  and  Plafick  Nature  in  Animals  
by  which 

their  refpective  Bodies  are  Framed  and  Conferved  3  but 
 alio  that 

there  is  fuch  z  General  Plafic^  Nature  likewife  m  the  Vmverfe  by 

which  the  Heavens  and  whole  World  are  thus  Artificially  Ord
ered 

and  Dilpoled. 

24.  Now  whereas  Arifitle  in  the  forecited  Words,  tells
  us,  that 

.  we  partake  of  Life  and  Underftanding,from  that  in  the  Unive
rfe,after 

the  fame  manner  as  we  partake  of  Heat  and  Cold,  from  that  H
eat 

and  Cold  that  is  in  the  Univerfe  3  It  is  obfervable,  that  this  wa
s  a 

Notion  borrowed  from  Socrates  3  (as  we  understand  both  fro
m  Xeno- 

phon.  and  Plato)  that  Philofopher  having  ufed  it  as  an  Argumen
tation 

to  prove  a  Deity.  And  the  Sence  of  it  is  reprefented  after  th
is  man- 

ner by  the  Latin  Poet  3 

Principio  Ccelum  ac  Terr  am,  Campofque  Liquentes, 

Lucentemque  Globum  Vun<e,  Titanidque  Ajira, 

Spiritus  intus  alit,  totofque  Infuftpcr  Artus, 

Mens  agitat  Molem,  &  Magnofe  Corpore  mi  feet, 

hide  Homimm  Pecudumque  Genus,  Vit<equc  VoUntum. 

From  whence  it  may  be  collected,  that  Arifitle  did  fuppofe,  this  Pit- 

ficl{_  Nature  of  the  Vniverfe  to  be,  %  fd&i  4^,  B  W  «v^  4U^  Ei- 

ther Part  of  fome  Mundane   Soul  'that  was  alfo  Confcious  andlntblle- JJ  Anal. 
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ctual,  (as  that  Plaftick  Nature  in  Animals  is)  or  at  Ic.tjk  fome  Infer  tour 

Principle)  depending  on  fuch  a  Soul,  And  indeed  whatever  the  Do- 
ctrine of  the  modern  Peripateticks  be,  we  make  no  doubt  at  all,  but 

that  Arijiotlc  himfelF  held  the  Worlds  Animation,  or  a  Mundane 

Soul  5  Forafmuch  as  he  plainly  declares  himfelf  concerning  it,  elle- 

where  in  his  Book  De Carlo,  after  this  manner  5  «M'  &/*«$  coc,  <zogJ,  m>{xx-  Lii-C'1  IU 
rav  (A.6vov  OJJ'Pfi ,  it)  /uLovoL^foV)  toc£iv  fjfyd  tviJvTOV,  x-^u^oiv  )  -naijarxv,  Sixvo- 

s,ae8oc  ■  </*ei  fj  cot;  fjm-nyj,\\a\i  virnhx^xvav  ix^j.^uq  jt^aj'viV  But  we  com- 
monly thinly  of  the  Heavens,  as  nothing  elfe  but  Bodies  and  Monads, 

having  only  a  certain  Order  ,  hut  altogether  inanimate  j  whin  as  toe 

ul 

      o       ■    y  —        j         O       —    -• 
ought  on  the  contrary  to  conceive  of  them  ,  as  partaking  of  Life 
and  AQion:  that  is,  as  being  endued  with  a  Rational  or  Intellectual 

Life.  For  CoStmpticius  there  lightly  expounds  the  place,  <f  &  o^-m- 

gi  ijj.^4j^aiv  owrfi'1  avWoyi'^iSoci,  ;t,  KoyiKviv  iyivi&v  -^vyyiv,  &$  tyir^^itag^ 
£<!»»§  AoyiM*;  ju.${yj[v.  to  jufyd  go  7roieiv ,  it)  >{J}  7$  x7\&yw>  ty$v  Y.aTHyo- 

f?Sytf\u,  it)  >J)  t$  x\\)yu'i  oWjUaTC)'.',  to  3  Tr^'-i/civ  haj(->JLqc,  y^~  rji'  \o^K«v  ̂ ^v 
y.ocTnyo^n/\-y  But  roe  ought  to  thinly  of  the  Heavens,  as  Animated  with  a 
Rational  Soul,  and  thereby  partaking  of  All  ion  and  Rational  Life.  For 

(faith  he j  though  imtiv  be  affirmed  not  only  of  Irrational  Souls,  but  alfo 
of  Inanimate  Bodies,  yettheroord  tt^xtJ&v  docs  only  denominate  Rational 
Beings.  But  further,  to  take  away  all  manner  offcruple  or  doubt3 

concerning  this  bufinefs }  that  Philofopher  before  in  the  fame  Book, 

?'hto;  affirmeth,  on  0  s^vo?  6/-t4uX@J >  *9  «?^fv  fumaia;  tx<h  That  the 
Heaven  is  Animated,  and  hath  a  Principle  of  Motion  within  it  felf  : 

Where  by  the  Heaven,  as  in  many  other  places  of  Arijiotlc  and  Plato, 
is  to  be  underltood  the  Whole  World. 

There  is  indeed  One  PafTage  in  the  fame  Book  De  C&lo,  which  at 

firft  fight,  and  (lightly  confidered,  may  feem  to  contradict  this  again, 

and  therefore  probably  is  that,  which  hath  led  many  into  a  contrary 

Perfwafion,   that  Arijlotle  denied  the  Worlds  Animation,  «M«  ̂ ftv  s-n 

u7t6  4-u^?  djhoyov  avafka^oi;?  (dv&V  x'i&tov  x^  ̂   'r  \vjfi<;  oTov  t'  SvoU  tiiv 
■mctdrlw  Z,(m)V  kAu7toi'  iy  ixxxa^ixv  kvctXxM  ft  it)  thi'  kJvhbjv  yu.£Ta  6ia$  S<rav, 

TTSipujtoTCc  -rS  -n^ams  0"&fc<xT(GH  ccKKax;  it)  tumv  awiyuc,  ci^oKov  &vcu,  k,  -nacre, 
tf7m\kxy i$aj\w  %x?umc  t/j.<ppc.v®J '  &yi  /Xfr^  6>ts<3$  t£  4l'X*J  ??  "flfi  &Wtft 

ZLas!  'Qjti  x-'ourxum;  l\  5*£,t  t  uirvov  ytvof/fyi  1  tS  mipuot[o<i  civiaic,  d\K'   avalkcaov 

'ifiWs  77vo$  f.nJi^cp)  xafix^-'  °^Tkii>  a'/Stov  j£,  aTguTor.     £«/  7/  ?>  #<;/  rafonable 
neither,  to  thinly  that  the  Heavens  continue  to  Eternity,  moved  by  a 

Soulnecejjitating,  or  violently  compelling  them.    Nor  indeed  is  it  pojjible, 

that  the  Life  offuch  a  SouLfiould  be  pleafurablc  or  happy.  Forafmuch  as  the 
continual  Violent  Motion  of  a  Body  (naturally  inclining  to  move  another 

way)  muji  needs  be  a  very  unquiet   thing,    and  void  of  all  Mental  Re- 
pofe  j   cfpecially  when  there  is  no  fuch  Relaxation,  as  the  Souls  of  Mortal 

Animals  have  by  Jleep  '-,  and   therefore  jnch  a  Soul  of  the  World  as  this, 
muji  of  neccjftty  be  condemned  to   an  Eternal  Ixionian   Fate.      But  in 
thefe  Words  Arijiotlc  does  not  deny  the  Heavens  to  be  moved   by  a 

Soul  of  their  own,  (which  is  positively  affirmed  by  him  elfewhere) 

but  only  by  fuch  a  Soul,  as  fhould  Violently  and  Forcibly  agitate,  or 

drive  them  round,  contrary  to  their  own  Natural  Inclination,  where- 
by in  the  mean  time,  they  tended   downwards  of  themfelves  to- 

wards the  Centre.     And  his  fence,  concerning  the  Motion  of  the 
P  a  Heaven?, 

L.2>f,i; 
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Heavens,  is  truly  reprefented  by  Simplicity  in  this  manner,  to  )  okov 

(pvmKov  iy  i/j.^v^v ,  vim  4U^*?  KVgjLc&G  t^yStou ,  Siix.  /ue'o.s  iv\c,  (picnic,  • 
The  whole  World  or  Heaven  Joeing  as  well  a  natural,  as  an  Animaliff)  Body, 
is  moved  properly  by  Soul \bui  yet  by  means  of  Nature  alfo, as  an  Injirument, 
jo  that  the  Motion  of  it  is  not  Violent.  But  whereas  Arrjhtle  there  lnfinu- 
ates,as  if  Plato  had  held  the  Heavens  to  be  moved, by  a  Soul  violently, 

contrary  to  their  Nature  •■>  Simplicity,  though  fufficiently  addicted  to 
Ariftotle,  ingenuouOy  acknowledges  his  Error  herein,  and  vindicating 
rlato  from  that  Imputation,  (hews  how  he  likewife  held  a  Plaftick 
Nature,  as  well  as  a  Mundane  Soul  ;  and  that  amongft  his  Ten  In- 

*De  leg  Mo.  ftances  of  Motion,  *  the  Ninth  is  that  of  Nature,  jh'vn^v  da  tavSimv, 
iy  fM(ci£a.XAepfy}liv  icp'  t-n^s*  that  ivhich  always  moves  another,  being  it 
jelf  changed  byfomething  elfej  as  the  Tenth,  that  of  the  Mundane  Soul, 
thv  £Oultmv  fuvSovLV  fy  £"£5*,  that  which  originally  both  moves  it  felf  and 

other  things  :  as  if  his  Meaning  in  that  place  were,  That  though  Na- 
ture be  a  Life  and  Internal  Energy ,  yet  it  acts  Subferviently  to  a  High- 

er Soul,  as  the  Firlt  Original  Mover. 

But  the  Grand  Objection  againft  Arifiotle's  holding  the  Worlds  A- 
nimation,  is  ft  ill  behind  $  namely    from  that  in    his   Metaphyfickj , 
where  he  determines  the  Higheft  Starry  Heaven,  to  be  moved  by  an 
Immoveable  Mover,  commonly  luppofed  to  be  the  Deity  it  (elf,  and 
no  Soul  of  the  World  ;  and  all  the  other  Spheres  likewife,  to  be 
moved  by  lb  many  Separate  Intelligcncies,  and   not  by  Souls.     To 

which  we  reply,  that  indeed  Arifiotle's  Tirli  Immoveable  Mover  is  no 
Mundane  Soul,   but  an  Abtfraft  Intellect  Separate  from  Matter,  and  the 
very  Deity  it  felf  3  whofe  manner  of  moving  the  Heavens  is  thus  de- 
fcribed  by  him,  >"vai  3  &><;  \%L(j%m,  It  Movethonly  as  being   Loved: 
wherefore  befides  this  Supreme  Vnmoved  Mover,  that  Philofopher 
luppofed  another  Inferiour  Moved   Mover  alfo,  that  is,  a  Mundane 
Soul,  as  the  Proper  and  Immediate  Efficient  Caufe  of  the  Heavenly 
Motions  5  of  which  he  fpeaks  after  this  manner,  xivi/Mvov  3  tocKKcc  tuvS, 
that  which  it  felf  being  moved,  (objectively,  or  by  Appetite  and  De- 
fire  of  the  Firft  Good)  moveth  other  things.     And  thus  that  fafe  and 
fure-footed  Interpreter  ,  Alex.  Aphrodifun ,    expounds   his  Mafters 
Meaning  }  That  the  Heaven  being  Animated,  and  therefore  indeed 
Moved  by  an  Internal  Principle  of  its  own,  is  notwithstanding  Ori- 

ginally moved,  by  a  certain  Immoveable  and  Separate  Nature,  which 

\urfjSLM.i..  is  above  Soul,  ~rs£  voeiv  -n  ami,  &,  tq>e<nv  iy  ogefiv  tyjlv  1s  6f.u>i<L(rt6iS  cwtv, 
both  by  its  contemplating  of  it,  and  having  an  Appetite  and  Defire,  of 
afftmilating  it  jelf  thereunto.     Aritfotle  teeming  to  have   borrowed 
this  Notion  from  Plato,  who  makes  the  Conftant  Regular  Circum- 

gyration of  the  Heavens,  to  be  an  Imitation  of  the  Motion  or  En- 

ergy of  Intelk&.     So  that  Arifiotle's  Firfi  Mover ,  is  not  properly 
the  Efficient,  but  only  the  Final  and  Objective  Caufe,  of  the  Heaven- 

ly Motions,  the  Immediate  Efficient  Caufe  thereof  being  ̂ oj?  ̂  
<pwt$,  Soul  and  Nature. 

Neither  may  this  be  Confuted  from  thofe  other  Ariflotelick^  Intelli- 

gences of  the  Lefler  Orbs  •-,  that  Philofopher  conceiving  in  like  manner 
concerning  them^that  they  were  alfo  the  AbjlraSf  Minds  or  Intelle&s  of 

certain 
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certain  other  inferiour  Semis,  which  moved  their  ftveraJ  R.efpe&ive 
Bodies  or  Orbs,  Circularly  and  Uniformly,  in  a  kind  of  Imitation  or 
them.  For  this  plainly  appears  from  hence,  in  that  he  affirms  of 
theCe  his  Inferiour  Intelligences  IjkewHcas  wellasof  the  Supreme  Mo* 
ver„  that  they  do  wvafv  «,$  ti\os,  Move  only  at  the  end. 

Where  it  is  Evident ,  that  though  Arijlotlc  did  plainly  fuppofc 
a  M lindane  Intellect n.il  Soul,  fuch  as  alfo  contcined,  cither  in  it,  or 
under  it,  a  PLiJiicl^  Nature,  yet  he  did  not  make  either  of  thefe  to  be 
the  Supreme  Deity  5  but  relblved  the  Firft  Principle  of  things,  to  be 

■One  Abfolutdy  PerfeU  Mmdox  Intellect,  Separate  from  Matter,  which 
was  ocKiviiT^  »<ri«,  an  Immoveable  Nature,  whole  Ejfence  rvas  his  Opt  ra- 

tion, and  which  Moved  only  as  being  Loved,  or  as  the  Final Caufe : 

of  which  he  pronounces  in  this  manner,  01/  ©a  toouS'tos  aQ*;  vi^cao  j»*'.*.M««: 
»gj}LVo<;  ;l)  vt  <pu<n?,  1  hat  upon  fuch  a  Principle  as  this,  Heaven  and  Nature 
depends  ;  that  is,  the  Animated  Heaven^  or  Mundane  Soul,  together 
with  the  Plafticl^  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  muft  of  ncceflity  depend 

upon  fuch  an  Abfblutely  Perfect. ,  and  Immoveable  Mmd  or  In- 
tellect. 

Having  now  declared  the  Arifiotelick^  Do&rine  concerning  the 
rhijiicl^  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  with  which  the  Platonic/^  alfo  agrees, 

that  it  is,  v  /xi^j:^  ̂ .v^i,  vt  w  x\'dj  4>vy$<;,  either  Tart  of  a  Mundane  In- 
tellectual Soul,  Cthat  is  a  Lower  Power  and  Faculty  of  itj  or  elfe  not 

Without  it,  but  jome  inferior  thing  depending  on  it  ,  we  think  fit  to  add 
in  this  place,  that  though  there  were  no  fuch  Mundane  Soul;,  as  both 
Plato  and  Arijlotle  fuppofed,  diftincf.  from  the  Supreme  Deity,  yet  there 

might  notwithftanding  be  a  Plafiicli  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  depend- 

ing immediately  upon  the  Deity  it  felf.  For  the  Piajlic'^  Nature  ef- 
fentially  depends  upon  Mind  ox  Intellect,  and  could  not  poffibly  be 

without  it  •■>  according  to  thofe  words  before  cited,  c;.  t/<wtvc,  k^S 
H^rticu  11  cpwc,  Nature  depends  upon  fuch  an  Intellectual  Principle  j  and 

for  this  Caufe  that  Philofopher  does  elfewhere  joyn  v»«  and  <$uo-i<j, 
Mind  and  Nature  both  together. 

25*  Befides  this  General  Plaflick^  Nature  of  the  Univerfe,  and  thofe 
Particular  Plaflick^  Powers  in  the  Souls  of  Animals,  it  is  not  impotable 
but  that  there  may  be  other  Plaflick  Natures  alfo  (as  certain  Lower 
Lives,  or  Vegetative  Souls)  in  fome  Greater  Parts  of  the  Univerfe  5 
all  of  them  depending,  if  not  upon  fome  higher  Confcious  Soul, yet 
at  leaf!  upon  a  Perfecf  Intellect,  prefiding  over  the  whole.  As  for 
Example^  Though  it  be  not  reafonable  to  think,  that  every  Plant, 

Herb  and  Pile  of  Grafs,  hatha  Particular  Plaftick  Life,  or  Vegeta- 
tive Soul  of  its  own,  diftindl  from  the  Mechanifm  of  the  Body,  nor 

that  the  whole  Earth  is  an  Animal  endued  with  a  Confcious  Soul  :  yet 
there  may  poflibly  be,  for  ought  we  know,  one  Plaflick  Nature  or 
Life,  belonging  to  the  whole  Terrefhial  (or  Terraqueous)  Globe,  by 
which  all  Plants  and  Vegetables,  continuous  with  it,  may  be  differ- 

ently formed,  according  to  their  different  Seeds,  as  alio  Minerals 
and  other  Bodies  framed,  and  whatfoever  elfe  is  above  the  Power  of 
Fortuitous  Mechanifm  effected,  as  by  the  Immediate  Caufe,  though 
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always  Subordinate  to  other  Caufes,  the  chief  whereof  is  the  Deity. 
And  this  perhaps  may  eafe  the  Minds  of  thofe,  who  cannot  but  think 
it  too  much,  to  impofe  all  upon  one  Plaftick  Nature  of  the  Univerfe. 

26.  And  now  we  have  finifhed  our  Firflr  Task,  which  was  to  give 
an  Accompt  of  the  PlaJlick_Nature,  the  Sum  whereof  briefly  amounts 
to  this  f  That  it  is  a  certain  Lower  Life  than  the  Animal,  which  a&s 

Regularly  and  Artificially,  according  to  the  Direction  of  Mind  and 
Vnderjianding,  Re  a/on  and  tVifdom,  for  Ends,  or  in  Order  to  Good, 
though  it  felf  do  not  know  the  Reafon  of  what  it  does,  nor  is  Mafter  of 
that  Wifdom  according  to  which  it  ads,  but  only  a  Servant  to  it,  and 

Drudging  Executioner  of  the  fame  ,  it  operating  Fatally  and  Sympathe- 
tically ,  according  to  Laws  and  Commands ,  prefcribed  to  it  by  a 

Ferfett  Intclleff,  and  impreft  upon  it ;  and  which  is  either  a  Lower 
Faculty  of  fome  Confcious  Soul,  or  elfe  an  Inferiour  kind  of  Life 
or  Soul  by  it  felf  5  but  effentially  depending  upon  an  Higher  Intelktf. 

We  procede  to  our  Second  'Undertaking  3  which  was  to  (hew, 
how  grofly  thofe  Two  Sorts  of  Atheiiis  before  mentioned,  the  Stoical 

or  Cofmo-pUJiicl^,  and  the  Stratonical 'or  Hylozoic^,  both  of  them 
acknowledging  this  PlaUicl^  Life  of  Nature,  do  miftake  the  Notion 
of  it,  or  Pervert  it  and  Abufe  it,  to  make  a  certain  Spurious  and 
Counterfeit  God-Almighty  of  it,  (or  a  Firji  Principle  of  all  things) 
thereby  excluding  the  True  Omnipotent  Deity,  which  is  a  Perfeft 
Mind,  or  Confcioufiy  Vnderjianding  Nature,  prefiding  over  the  Uni- 

verfe;  they  fubftituting  this  Stupid  PlaJiickjSlaturc  in  the  room  of  it. 

Now  the  Chief  Errors  or  Miftakes  of  thefe  Atheifts  concerning  the 

Phfiick^  Nature,  are  thefe  Four  following.  Firft,  that  they  make  that 
to  be  the  Firji  Principle  of  all,  and  the  Higheji  thing  in  the  Univerfe, 
which  is  the  Laji  and  Loweji  of  all  Lives  }  a  thing  Effentially  Se- 

condary, Derivative  and  Dependent.  For  the  Plajiick  Life  of  Nature 

is  but  the  mere  "Umbrage  of  Intelle&uality,  a  faint  and  fhadowy  Imi- 
tation of  Mind  and  Vnderjianding  }  upon  which  it  doth  as  Effentially 

depend,  as  the  Shadow  doth  upon  the  Body,  the  Image  in  the  Glafs 
upon  the  Face,  or  theEccho  upon  the  Original  Voice.  So  that  if 
there  had  been  no  PerfcB  Mind  or  Intellect  in  the  World,  there  could 
no  more  have  been  any  Plajiicl^  Nature  in  it,  than  there  could  be  an 
Image  in  the  Glayf  without  a  Face,  or  an  Eccho  without  an  Original 
Voice.  If  there  be  *u<ri?,  then  there  muft  be  n£s,  if  there  be  a  Pla- 

fiick^  Nature,  that  ads  Regularly  and  Artificially  in  Order  to  Ends,  and 
according  to  the  Beji  Wifdom,^  though  it  felf  not  comprehending  the 
reafon  of  it,  nor  being  clearly  Confeiousof  what  it  doth  5  then  there 

muft  ot'  neceflity  beaPerfeff  Mind  oxIntelle£t,  that  is,  a  Deity  upon 
which  it  depends.  Wherefore  Arijlotle  does  like  a  Philofbpher  in 

joyning  *ijo-i?  and'  n»?,  Nature  and  Mind  both  together  3  but  thefe 
Atheijls  do  very  Abfurdly  and  Unphilofbphically,  that  would  make 
a  Senjlejs  and  Inconfcious  Plajiick Nature,  and  therefore  without  any 

Mind  or  Intellect ,'  to  be  the  Firji  Original  of  all  things. 

Secondly,  thefe  Atheifts  augment  the  Former  Error,  in  fuppofing 

thofe 
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thofe  Higher  Lives  of  fiehfe  or  Animality,  and  of  Re af on  or  Vnder- 
jianding, to  rife  both  of  them  Horn  that  lower  Senflefs  I/fe  <jf  Nature, 

asthe  only  Original  Fundamental  Life*     Which  is  a  thing  altogether 
as  Irrational  and  Abfurd,  as  if  one  Ihould  fuppofe  the  Light  that  is  in 
the  Air  or  Mther,  to  be  theOw/ji  Original  and  Fundamental  Light,  and 
the  Light  of  the  Sun  and  Stars  but  a  Secondary  and  Derivative  thing 
from  tt,  and  nothing  but  the  Light  of  the  Air  Modjfieated  and  improved 
by  Condensation.  Or  as  if  one  Ihould  maintain  that  the  Sun  and 
Moon,  and  all  the  Stars,  were  really  nothing  elfe,  but  the  mere  ite- 
Jlccftons  of  thole  Images  that  we  fee  in  Rivers  and  Ponds  of  Water. 
But  this  hath  always  been  the  Sottifh  Humour  and  Guile  of  Athejts, 
to  invert  the  Order  of  the  Univcrle,  and  hang  the  Picture  of  the 
World,  as  of  a  Man,  with  its  Heels  upwards.  Confcious  Reafim  and 
Kinder  Standing,  being  a  far  higher  Degree  of  Life  and  Perfection, 
than  that  Dull  Plajlicl^  Nature,  which  does  only  Do,  but  not  Know, 
can  never  poflibly  emerge  out  of  it;  neither  can  the  Duplication  of 
Corporeal  Organs  be  ever  able  to  advance  that  Simple  and  Stupid  Life  of 
Nature  into  Redoubled  Confcioujnefs  or  Self-perception  ;  nor  any  Tripli- 

cation or  indeed  Milleclupation  of  them,  improve  the  lame  into  Rea~ 
Vnderjianding. 

Thirdly  3  for  the  better  Colouring  of  the  Former  Errors ,  the 
Hylozoijls  adulterate  the  Notion  of  the  Plajlicl^  Life  of  Nature , 

confounding  it  with  Wifdom  and  "Vnderjianding.  And  though 
themlelves  acknowledge  ,  that  no  Animal-fenfe ,  Self-perception  and 
Confcioufncfs  belongs  to  it,  yet  they  will  have  it  to  be  a  thing  Pcr- 
fetfh  Wife,  and  conlequently  every  Atom  of  Senflefs  Matter  that  is  in 
the  whole  World,  to  be  Infallibly  Omnifcient,  as  to  all  its  own  Capa- 

cities and  Congruities,  or  whatfoever  it  felf  can  Do  or  Suffer  •■>  which 
is  plainly  Contradidtious.  For  though  there  may  be  fuch  a  thing  as 
the  Plajlic^  Nature,  that  according  to  the  Former  Defcription  of  it, 
can  Do  without  Knowing,  and  is  devoid  of  Exprefs  Conjcioujnefs  or 

Self-perception,  yet  Perfeft  Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding  without  Con- 
fcioufncfs, is  Non-fence  and  Impoffibility.  Wherefore  this  mud:  needs 

be  condemned  for  a  great  piece  of  Sottifhnels,  in  the  Hylozoic^ 
Atheijls ,  that  they  attribute  Perfect  IVifdom  and  Vnderjianding 

to  a  Stupid  Inconfcious  Nature ,  which  is  nothing  but  xa$L^£'xl:'^ 
the  mere  Drudging  Instrument  ,  or  Manuary  Opifccr  or  Perfeff 
Mind 

Laftly,  thele  Atheifts  err  in  this,  that  they  make  this  Plajlich^Life 
of  Nature,  to  be  a  mere  Material  ox  Corporeal  things  whereas  Matter 
or  Body  cannot  move  it  felf,  much  lefs  therefore  can  it  Artificially  or- 

der and  difpofe  its  own  Motion.  And  though  the  Plafiic^  Nature  be 
indeed  the  Lowell:  of  a\\  Lives,  yet  notwithstanding  lince  it  is  a  Life, 
or  Internal  Energy,  and  Self  aUivity,  diftincf  from  Local  Motion,  it 
muft  needs  be  Incorporeal ,  all  Life  being  Ellentially  fuch.  Bur  the 
Hylozoifts  conceive  grofly  both  of  Life  and  Vnderjianding^  fpreading 
them  all  over  upon  Matter,  juft  as  Butter  is  fpread  upon  Bread,  or 
Plafter  upon  a  Wall,  and  accordingly  Hieing  them  out,  in  different 
Quantities  and  Bulks,  together  with  it  5  they  contending  that  they 

are 
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are  but  Inadequate  Conceptions  of  Body-,  as  the  only  Subftance  '■>  and 
confequently  concluding,  that  the  Vulgarly  received  Notion  of  God, 
is  nothing  elfe  but  fuch  an  Inadeqaute  Conception  of  the  Matter  of  the 
Whole  Corporeal  Univerfe,  miftaken  for  a  Complete  and  Entire 
Subftance  by  it  felf,  that  is  fuppofed  to  be  the  Caufe  of  all  things. 
Which  fond  Dream  or  Dotage  of  theirs,  will  be  further  confuted  in 
due  place.  But  it  is  now  time  to  put  a  Period,  to  this  long  (though 
neceflary)  Digrejfion,  concerning  the  Plajlicl^  Life  of  Nature,  or  an 
Artificial^  Orderly  and  Methodical  Nature. 

XXXVIII.  Plato  gives  an  accompt,  why  h«  judged  it  neceflary 

in  thofe  times,  publickly  to  propofe  that  Atheiftick  Hypothecs,  in  or- 
der to  a  Confutation,  as  alfo  toproduceiRational  Arguments  for  the 

Be  Lfg.lib.io.  pvoof  0fa  Deity, after  this  manner,  «  W  xafeo-7ro?//^oi  iWv  oi  tjiSto  \o'- 
y>i  qj/  7W<;  Trvtnv ,  &?  t7r(Sp  a7reiv ,  avGgannx?  ,  iSij  hi  tV^et  7$  k.-mfsjjvoftav 
Koyov,  cLq  eiai  Sto),  vuv  o  avalfc*r  Had  not  thefe  Atheijiick^  Do&rines  been 
publickly  divulged,  and  made  known  in  a  manner  to  all,  it  would  not 
have  been  needful  to  have  confuted  them,  nor  by  Reafons  to  prove  a  Dei- 

ty ;  but  now  it  is  necejfary.  And  we  conceive  that  the  fame  Neceffity 

at  this  time,  will  juftifie  our  prefent  undertaking  likewife  -7  fince 
thefe  Atheiftick  Dofrrines  have  been  as  boldly  vented,  and  publick- 

ly aflerted  in  this  latter  Age  of  ours,  as  ever  they  could  be  in  Plato's 
time.  When  the  feverity  of  the  Athenian  Government,muft  needs  be  a 

great  check  to  fiich  Defigns,  Socrates  having  been  put  to  death  up- 
on a  mere  falfe  andgroundlefs  Accufation  of  Atheifm,  and  Protagoras, 

(who  doubtlefs  was  a  Real  Atheift)  having  efcaped  the  fame  pu- 
nifhment  no  otherwife  than  by  flight,  his  Books  being  notwithftand- 

ing  publickly  burnt  in  the  Market-place  at  Athens,  and  himfelf  con- 
demned to  perpetual  Exile,  though  there  was  nothing  at  that  time 

proved  againft  him,  fave  only  this  one  Sceptical  Paffage,  in  the  be- 

ginning of  a  Book  of  his,  -mplu^^Zv  fht  tyu  enrav,  ei6'  &,<;  a<nv,ei6'  &,c,  xh. Dior.  La.  in     °,  ,         ,,  \     <5      i         ,  ,  -,      •  n>       <'       »  tv  ,  ,  -*   „  .    ,<    «     /       ~   .  „    / 

VitaErot.       ei<n->  TroMa  ̂ c  fa  yochwvi a.  a</letfcw,M<iTE txarAVTHc,  iij  fc^ct-yu<;  &vo  jJio^tX  oLVfycsnts.' 
Concerning  the  Gods,  I  have  nothing  at  all  to  fay,  either  that  they  be  or 
be  not ;  there  being  many  things  that  hinder  the  knowledge  of  this  Mat- 

ter, both  the  Obfcurity  of  the  thing  it  felf,  and  the  fjortnef  of  humane 
Life.  Whereas  Atheifm  in  this  Latter  Age  of  ours,  hath  been  impu- 

dently aflerted,  and  moft  induftrioufly  promoted  :  that  very  Ato- 

nrckForm,  that  was  firft  introduced  (a  little  before  Plato's  time)  by 
Leuappm,  Protagoras  and  Democritus,  having  been  alfo  Revived  a- 
mongft  us,  and  that  with  no  fraall  Pomp  and  Oftentation  of  Wifdom 
and  Philofophy. 

It  was  before  obferved  that  there  were  Two  feveral  Perms  of  Ato- 

mical  Philofophy  }  Firft,  the  moft  Ancient  and  Genuine  that  was  Reli- 
gious, called  Mofchical^ox  if  you  will  Mojaical)  and  Pythagoncalj 

Secondly,  the  Adulterated  Atheijlick^  Atomolagy,  called  Leucippean 'or 
Democritical.  Now  accordingly,  there  have  been  in  this  Latter  Age 
of  ours,  Two  feveral  fucceflive  Rejurreffions  or  Rcjlitutions  of  thofe 
Two  Atomologies.  For  Renatus  Cart  eft  us  firft  revived  and  reftored 

the  Atomick  Philofophy,  agreeably  for  the  moft  part,  to  that  anci- 
ent Mojchical  and  Fythagoricl^Form,  acknowledging  betides  Extended 

Suljlance 
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Subjiance  and  Corporeal  Atoms ,  another  Cogitative  ItteorporAl  suh~ 
fiance,  and  joyning  Metaphyfickj  or  Theology,  together  with  Phyjiolo- 

gy,  to  make  up  one  entire  Syjiem  of  Philojophy.     Nor  can  it  well  be  7'"4L^ doubted,  but  that  this  Phyfiology  of  his,  as  to  the  Mechanic^  part  of 
it,  hath  been  Elaborated  by  the  ingenious  Author,  into  an  FJxactnels 
at  lead  equal  with  the  belt  Atomologies  of  the  Ancients.  Ncvcrt he- 
lels,  this  Cartefian  Philofophy  is  highly  obnoxious  to  Cenlure  upon 
fome  Accompts,  the  Chief  whereof  is  this  j  That  deviating  from 
that  Primitive  Mojchical  Atomology,  in  rejecting  all  Piatt  n\  Nature, 
it  derives  the  whole  Syftem  of  the  Corporeal  Univerfe,  from  the  Ne- 
crjjary  Motion  of  Matter,  only  divided  into  Particles  Infenfibly  final  1, 
and  turned  round  in  a  Vortex,  without  the  Guidance  or  Direction  of 

any  Vnderjianding  Nature.  By  means  whereof,  though  it  boalt  of 
Salving  all  the  Corporeal  Phenomena,  by  mere  Fortuitous  Mechanifm, 
and  without  any  Final  or  Mental  Caufaltty,  yet  it  gives  no  Accompc 

at  all  of  that  which  is  the  Grandeff.  of  all  Phenomena,  the-nUu^juxA,^, 
The  Orderly  Regularity  and  Harmony  of  the  Mundane  S)flcm.  The  Oc- 
cafion  of  which  Mifcarriage  hath  been  already  intimated ,  namely 
from  the  acknowledging  only  Two  Heads  of  Being,  Extended  and 
Cogitative,  and  making  the  Ejfence  of  Cogitation  to  confiff.  in  Exprep 

Confcioufnefi  •*,  from  whence  it  follows,that  there  could  be  no  Plaftick 
Nature,  and  therefore  either  all  things  muft  be  done  by  Fortuitous 
Mechanifm,  or  elfe  God  himfelf  be  brought  Immediately  upon  the 
Stage.for  the  falving  of  all  Ph£nomena.  Which  Latter  Abfurdity,  our 
Philofopher  being  over  careful  to  avoid,  caft  himfelf  upon  the  For- 

mer, thebanifhingof  all  Final and  Mental  Caujality  quite  out  of  the 
World,  and  acknowledging  no  other  Philofophick  Caufes,  befide 
Material  and  Mechanical.  It  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  even  fome 
of  the  ancient  Religious  Atomifts,  were  alfo  too  much  infected  with 

this  Mechanising  Humour  i  but  Renatus  Cartefuts  hath  not  only  out- 
done them  all  herein,  but  even  the  very  Atheifts  themfelvesalfo,  as 

fhall  be  Ihewed  afterward.  And  therefore  as  much  as  in  him  lies, 
has  quite  difarmed  the  World,  of  that  grand  Argument  for  a  Deity, 
taken  from  the  Regular  Frame  and  Harmony  of  the  Vniverfe.  To 
which  Grofs  Mifcarriage  of  his,  there  might  be  alfo  another  added, 
That  he  feems  to  make  Matter  Ncccjjarily  Exijient ,  and  Ejjenti- 

ally  Infinite  and  Eternal.  Notwithstanding  all  which,  weeannoten* 
terrain  that  Uncharitable  Opinion  of  him,  that  he  really  defigned  A-  £n.iiLit,\6i 
theifm,  the  Fundamental  Principles  of  his  Philofophy  being  fuch,  as 
that  no  Atheiflick.  Structure  can  poffiblv  be  built  upon  them.  But 
fhortly  after  this  Cartefian  Rejlitutinn  of  the  Primitive  Atomology  that 

acknowledgcth  Incorporeal  S'ubtfance,\ve  have  had  o.ir  Leucippus  and 
Democritus  too,  who  alfo  revived  and  brought  a^ainupon  the  Stage, 
that  other  Atheiflicl^  Atomctlogy,  that  makes  a^?  v/  oKav  «t6uss,  Senj- 
lej?  and  Lifelej?  Atoms,  to  he  the  only  Principles  of  all  things  in  the  T>ni- 
verfe,  thereby  neceflarily  excluding,  befides  Incorporeal  Subjlance  and 

Immortality  of  Souls,  a  Deity  and  Natural  Morality  }  as  alfo  making 

1  all  Actions  and  Events,  Materially  and  Mechanically   neceffary. 

Now  there  could  be  no  Satisfactory  Confutation  of  this  Atheiftick 
Hypothecs,  without  a  fair  Propofal  firft  made  of  the  feveral  Ground/ 

of 
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of  it,  to  their  beft  advantage,  which  we  have  therefore  endeavour- 

ed in  the  Former  Chapter.  The  Anfwers  to  which  Atheijiicl^  Argu- 
ments, ought,  according  to  the  Laws  of  Method,  to  be  referved  for 

the  Laft  Part  of  the  whole  Treatife,  where  we  are  poiitiveJy  to  de- 
termine the  Right  Intellectual  Sysiem  of  the  Vniverje  j  it  being  pro- 

perly our  Work,  here,  only  to  give  an  Account  of  the  Three  Falfe 
Hypothefes  of  the  Mundane  Syjiem,  together  with  their  feveral  Grounds. 
Neverthelefs,  becaufe  it  might  not  only  feem  Indecorous ,  for  the 
Anfwers  to  thofe  Atheiftick  Arguments,  to  be  fo  long  deferred,  and 

placed  fb  far  behind  the  Arguments  themfelves,  but  alio  ptove  other- 
wife  really  Inconvenient,  we  fhall  therefore  choofe  rather  to  break 
thofe  Laws  of  Method,  (neglecting  the  Scrupulosity  thereof)  and 
fubjoyn  them  immediately  in  this  place,  craving  the  Readers  Pardon 
for  this  Prepojieroufnef. 

It  is  certain  that  the  Source  of  all  Atheifm,  is  generally  a  Dull  and 
Earthy  Diibelief  of  the  Exiftence  of  things  beyond  the  Reach  of 

Senfe  •■>  and  it  cannot  be  denied  but  that  there  is  fomething  of  Im- 
morality in  the  Temper  of  all  Atheifts,  as  all  Atheiftick  Doftrine 

tends  alfo  to  Immorality.  Notwithftanding  which,  it  muft  not  be 
therefore  concluded,  that  all  Dogmatick  Atheifts  came  to  be  fuch, 
merely  by  means  of  Grafs  Intemperance,  Senfiiality,  and  Debauche- 

ry,    rlato  indeed  defcribes  one  fort  of  Atheifts  in  this  manner  ■-, JJi  L-s.1, 10.       ■> •     •».  \         ̂     rv(c  ■"    cs_"     'i  v  if         >         I     1  <*v     ~       %     » 
J>. 00 8.  °li    ̂ V   7r€_9?   rV    o°^i   T^   ̂ibJ    HWtW    «V(W   7TOVl«,  CCK(^.T<joU   75  VlStVCuV   It,    Kv- 

■xSii  -np^siomm.y  {xivi[Mxl  te  T^y^y-i  jy  [Mxtimfe  o^aou  7m%&<n'  Such  who  to- 
gether with  this  Opinion,  that  all  things  are  void  of  Gods,  are  a£fed  alfo 

by  Intemperance  of  Pleafures  and  Pains,  and  hurried  away  with  Violent 
Lujis,  being  Perjons  otherwife  enduedwith  jlrong  Memories ,  and  quick^ 
Wits.  And  thefe  are  the  Debauched,  Ranting,  and  He&oring  Atheijts. 
But  befides  Thefe,  that  Philofbpher  tells  us,  that  there  is  another 
Sort  of  Atheifts  alfo,  o?s  <uh  vo/A.lZxai  Sihc,  Svcu  to  7rw^7rK.v ,  m6(5^  <pu<r<J 
Trpccyivfleu  (NxjOiiov,  [jjl<tQM$  te  yiyvoflcu  rac  jcana?,  }y  tzS  $u<%i%olmv  Tim 
aSWav,  ars  toc^  toicu5tck;  ir^&g  Tr^owfou  Tr^-^av,  la;  te  /am  Staoias  -Pfi 
ocv6g&7r&v  qdlyism,  £jTx<;  SWas  gi^yamv  Such,  who  though  they  think^ 
there  be  no  Gods  at  all,  yet  netwithfianding  being  naturally  difpofed  to 
Jujiice  and  Moderation,  as  they  will  not  do  Outragious  and  Exorbitant 
things  themjelves,  fo  they  will  Jlmn  the  Converfaiion  of  wicked  debauch- 

ed perfo/ts,  and  delight  rather  in  the  Society  of  thofe  that  are  Fair  and 
Jujl.  And  thefe  are  a  fort  of  Externally  honeji,  or  Civilized  Atheifts. 
Now  what  that  thing  is,  which  befides  Grofi  Senfuality  and  De- 

bauchery, might  tempt  men  to  entertain  Atheiftick  Opinions,  the 
fame  Philofbpher  alfo  declares  $  namely  that  it  is,  an  Affectation  of 
Singularity,  or  of  feeming  Wifer  than  the  Generality  of  Mankiud. 
For  thus  when  Clinias  had  difputed  honeftly  againft  Atheifts,  from 
thofe  Vulgar  Topicks,  of  the  Regularity  and  Harmony  of  the  Uni- 
verfe  (obfervable  in  the  Courfes  of  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  and  the 
Seafons  of  the  Year)  and  of  the  common  Notions  of  Mankind,  in 
that  both  Greeks  and  Barbarians  generally  agreed  in  this,  that  there 
were  Gods^thinkinghe  had  thereby  made  a  Sufficient  Confutation  of 
Atheifm,  the  Athenian  Hofpes  hereupon  difcovers  a  great  Fear  and, 
Jcaloufie  which  he  had,  left  he  fhould  thereby  but  render  himfelf 

an 

Ibid 
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an  Object  of  Contempt  to  Athcifrs,  as  being  a  conceited  ami  (cofti- 
ful  Generation  of  men.  Ac->.  QoSHsMai  y\  Z  j/MxAfii.  t»$  ̂ xIi: 

•7T&;  v/Mi'V  xaToc^ci 'Mowoiv,  U/W«6  /^V  "J*  wt  i'ji  cty^Ji1'  Tri^i,  i\u>  ̂   Xici$c{U}.<; 
curlocv ,  aA\'  iryeicCH.  ocu^iJeia:  /ao'vov  fiSbwSv  -jt  k}  ̂nOvjuZv  l&ri  t  «:<•■<.  ri 

ploy  o'epi'.ctei  to?  \|o>«$  <w-pft,  &c.  /  <*w  afraid  cf  thojc  wicked  men 
the  Atheijis,  left  thcyjhonld  defpife  yfftt :  For  you  are  ignorant  concern' 
ing  them,  when  yon  thinly  the  only  Canje  of  Atheijm  to  be  Intempe- 
rance  ofPlcafures  and  Lufts,  violently  hurrying  miens  Souls  on  to  a  wick- 

ed Life.  Clin.  What  other  Canfe  of  Atheijm  can  there  be  bejides  this  ? 
Ath.  lhat  which  you  arc  not  aware  of3  who  live  remotely  ,  namely  . 

'A/xa8ioc  ixccKv.  yoc.K<i-K\\  ̂ rSot*  Svcu  /Myisn  tpgovwn<;-   A  certain  grievous  Jg- 
i  norance,  which  yet  notwithftanding  hath  the  appearance  of  the  great  ft 
Wisdom.  And  therefore  afterwards,  when  that  Philofopher  goes  a- 

bout  to  propoie  the  Atheiftick  Hypothecs,  he  calls  it,  t  <a#£$t  ttoMo';?  5fc- 
^occ,6/u^/jov  ei\oct  ffo^TocTov  a.7ru!vT&v  Xdym1,  That  which  to  many  Jeemeth   to 

I  be  the  Wifeji  and  Profoundeft  of  all  DoCfrines. 

And  we  find  the  fame  thing  at  this  very  day,  that  Atheifts  make  a 
great  Pretence  to  Wifdom  and  Philofophy,  and  that  many  are  tempted 
to  maintain  Atheiftick  Opinions,  that  they  may  gain  a  Reputation  of 
Wit  by  it.  Which  indeed  was  one  Reafon  that  the  rather  induced 
us,  nakedly  to  reveal  all  the  Myfteries  of  Atheifm,  becaufe  we  ob- 
(erved  ,  that  fo  long  as  thefe  things  are  concealed  and  kept  up 
in  Hugger  mugger,  many  will  be  the  rather  apt  tofufpett,  that  ihere 
is  fome  great  Depth  and  Profundity  of  Wifdom  lodged  in  them,  and 
that  it  is  fome  Noble  and  Generous  Truth,  which  the  Bigotick  Reli- 
gionifls  endeavour  to  fmoother  and  opprefs. 

Now  the  Cafe  being  thus,  it  was  pertinen'ly  fuggefted  alio,  by 
theforementioned  Philofopher,  «  <riw.ipjv  y<.  to  haqipcv ,  &  ̂ oui&zv  of 

Koyj>i  iXTrfSfjtyoi  dtnQZv ,  «.M.oi?  ti  t|a^V7S5}  /jj'M  tS  toi?  Kcyetc,  aM.'  ef- 
nixa^THfj^ict;  x?^a4'j0''  That  it  muji  needs  be  a  Matter  of  no  J  wall  mo- 

ment, for  any  one  to  make  it  appear,  that  they  who  maintain  wicked  A- 
theiftical  Opinions,  do  none  of  them  reafon  rightly,  but-  grofly  fumble  in 
all  their  Ratiocinations.  And  we  hope  to  effect  this  in  our  preterit 
Undertaking,  to  make  it  evident,  that  Atheifts  are  no  fuch  Conju- 

rers, as  (though  they  hold  no  Spirits)  they  would  be  thought  to  be  ; 
no  filch  Gigantick  men  of  Reafon,  nor  Profound  Philofophers,  but 
that  notwithftanding  all  their  Pretentions  to  Wit,  their  Atheifm  is 
really  nothing  elfe,  but  a/m0i«  yjihn  yccXtiry,  a  moft  Grievous  Ignorance, 
Sottifhnefs  and  Stupidity  of  Mind  in  them. 

Wherefore  we  fhall  in  the  next  place.  Conjure  down  all  thofe  De- 
vils raifed  and  difplaycd  in  their  moft  Formidable  Colours,  in  the  Pre- 

cedent Chapter  3  or  rather  we  fh  ill  dtfeover  that  they  are  really  no- 
thing elfe,  but  what  thefe  Athcrh  pretend  God  and  Incorporeal 

Spirits  to  be,  Mere  Phantajiick,  Spe&rcs  and  Impcflurcs,  Vain  Imagi- 
nations of  deluded  Minds,  utterly  devoid  of  all  Truth  and  Reality. 

Neither  fhall  we  only  Confute  thofe  Atheiftick  Arguments,  and  Co 
ftand  upon  our  defenfive  Pofture^  but  we  fhall  alfo  allault  Atheifm 
even  with  its  own  Weapons,  and  plainly  demonstrate,  that  all  Forms 

of 
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of  Atheifm  are  unintelligible  Nonfence,  and  Abfolute  Impoffibility 

to  Humane  Reafon.  As  we  (hall  lik'ewife  over  and  above,  Occasio- 
nally infert  fome  (as  we  think)  Undeniable  Arguments  for  a Deity. 

The  Digreffion  concerning  the  Platfic\  Life  of 
Nature,  or  an  Artificial,  Orderly  and  Methodi- 

cal Nature,  N.  37.  Chap.  3. 

I.  That  neither  the  Hylozoick  nor  Cofmo- plaftick  Atheijis  are  con- 
demned for  averting  an  Orderly  and  Artificial  Plaftick  Nature,  as 

a  Life  dijlinffi  from  the  Animal,  however  this  be  a  Thing  exploded  , 
not  only  by  the  Atomich^  Atheijis,  but  alfo  by  fome  Frofefjed  Theifis,  who 

notwithstanding  might  have  an  undifcerned  Tang  of  the  Mechani- 
cally- Atheiftick  Humour  hanging  about  them.  i.  If  there  be 

no  Flajlic\  Artificial  Nature  admitted,  then  it  muji  be  concluded, 
that  either  all  things  come  to  pajs  by  fortuitous  Mechanifm,  and 

Material  NeceJJity  (the  Motion  of  Matter  unguided)  or  elfe  that  God 

doth  ctoTzqyeiv  oc7m.v\x,  do  all  things  himfelf  Immediately  and  Mira- 

culoufly,  framing  the  Body  of  every  Gnat  and  Fly,  as  it  were  with 

his  own  hands  '-,  fince  Divine  Laws  and  Commands  cannot  Execute 
themfelves,  nor  be  the  proper  Efficient  Caufes  of  things  in  Nature. 

3.  To  fuppofe  all  things  to  come  to  pafs  Fortuitoufly,  or  by  the  Vn- 

guided  Motion  of  Matter ',  a  thing  altogether  as  Irrational  as  it  is  A- 
theijiical  and  Impious  j  there  being  many  Phenomena,  not  only  a- 
bove  the  Towers  of  Mechanifm,  but  alfo  contrary  to  the  Laws  of  it. 

The  Mechanic}^  Theifis  make  God  but  an  Idle  SpeUator  of  the  For- 
tuitous Motions  of  Matter,  and  render  his  Wifdom  altogether  1)fe- 

ley?  and  Infignificant.  Ariftotle'x  Judicious  Cenfure  of  the  Fortui- 
tous Mechanics,  with  the  Ridiculoufr.efs  of  that  Pretence,  that  Ma- 
terial and  Mechanical  Reafons  are  the  Only  Philofophical.  4.  That 

itfeems  neither  decorous  in  rejpeft  of  God,  nor  congruous  to  Reafon, 

that  hefmild  oui-r^yeiv  *7nx.vT<x,  do  all  things  himjelf  Immediately 
and  Miraculoufly,  Nature  being  quite  Superfeded  and  made  to  figni- 
fie  nothing.  The  fame  further  confuted  by  the  Slow  and  Gradual  Pro- 

ceft  of  things  in  Nature,  as  alfo  by  thoje  Errors  and  Bungles  that  are 

committed,  when  the  Matter  proves  Inept  and  Contumacious,  argu- 
ing the  Agent  not  to  be  Irrefijiible.  5.  Reafon  ably  inferred,  that 

there  is  a  Plaftick  Nature  in  the  Vnwerfe,  as  a  Subordinate  Injlru- 
ment  of  Divine  Providence,  in  the  Orderly  Difpofal  of  Matter  j  but 

yet  fo  as  not  without  a  Higher  Providence  presiding  over  it,  forafmuch 
as  this  PlaHick^  Nature,cannot  aU  EleQively  or  with  Difcretion.  Thofc 

Laws  of  Nature  concerning  Motion,  which  the  Mechanickji'heijis  them- 
fclvcs  juppofe,  really  nothing  elje  but  aPlattick^  Nature.  6.  The  A- 
greeablcnej?  of  this  Do&rine  with  the  Sentiments  oj  the  befi  rhilofo- 

phcrs  in  all  Ages,  Ariftotle,  Plato ,  Empedocles,  Hcraclitus,  Hip- 

pocrates, 
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pocrates,  Zeaoand  the  Paracelflans.  Anaxagoras,  though  a  Pro- 
felled  Theiff9  Jeverely  cenjurd,  both  by  Arilrotlc  and  PlatOj  at  att 

Encouragcr  of Atheijm,  merely  becaufe  he  vjed  Material  and  Ai  i Li- 
nn ul  Caufes  more  than  Mental  and  final,  Phyftologers  and  Ajiri  no* 

titers  why  vulgarly  fufpeSied  of  Atheifm  in  Plato  /  time,  7.  'ih&P/a- 
Jluk,  Nature,  no  Occult  Quality,  but  the  only  Intelligible  Caufe  oj 

that  -which  is  the  Grandijt  of  all  Phenomena,  the  Orderly  Regu- 
larity and  Harmony  oj  ihings,  which  the  Mechanical  her/is,  hovo' 

ever  pretending  tojalvc  all  Phenomena,  can  give  no  accompt  at  all 

of.  A  God,  or  Infinite  Mind,  ajjerted  by  them,  in  vain  and  to  no 
purpofe.  8.  Two  Things  here  to  be  performed  by  us  ,  Firft  to  give  an 

Accompt  of  the  Plajiict^  Nature,  and  then  to  JJjcw  how  the  Notion  of 
it  hath  been  Mijlaken,  and  Abttjed  by  Atheifls.  The  Fir  ft  General 
Accompt  of  this  Plajlu\  Nature  according  to  Ariftotle,  that  it  is  to 

be  conceived  as  Art  it  jelf  a&ing,  Inwardly  and  Immediately  upon 
the  Matter  ;  as  if  Harmony  Living  in  the  Muftcal  Inflrumcnls,  Jfjould 
move  the  Strings  of  them,  without  any  External  Impmlje.  9.  Two 

Preeminencies  of  the  Plajlick^  Nature  above  Humane  Art.  Firjt,  that 
whereas  Humane  Art  aUs  upon  the  Matter  jrom  without  Cumberfome- 
ly  and  Moliminoufly,  with  Tumult  and  Hurl/ burly,  Nature  aclino  on 

it  from  within  more  Commandingly,  doth  its  VVork^  Eafily,  Cleaverly 
and  Silently.  Humane  Art  aUs  on  the  Matter  Mechanically,  but  Na- 

ture Vitally  and  Alagic  ally.  10.  The  Second  Preeminence  of  Nature 

above  Humane  Art,  that,  whereas  Humane  Artijls  are  often  tofeel^  and 

at  a  lofs,  anxioufly  Confult  and  Deliberate,  and  upon  Second  thoughts 
Mend  their  former  Worh^,  Nature  is  never  to  feek^,  nor  Vnrefolved 
what  to  do,  nor  doth  foe  ever  Repent  afterwards  of  what  fie  hath 
done,  changing  her  Former  Courfe.  Humane  Artijls  themfelves  Con- 

fult not,  as  Artijls,  but  only  for  want  of  Art  ■>  and  therefore  Nature, 
though  never  Conjulting,  may  aQ  Artificially.  Concluded,  that  what 

is  called  Nature,  is  really  the  Divine  Art.  11.  Neverthelefs,  that 
Nature  is  not  the  Divine  Art,  Pure  and  Abflracl,  but  Concreted  and 
Embodied  in  Matter  :  Ratio  Merfa  Sc  Confufa  :  Not  the  Divine 

Art  Archetypal,  but  Eclypal.  Nature  differs  from  the  Divine  Art,  at 

the  Manuaj  Opijicerjrom  the  Architect.  1 2.  Two  Impcrfeclions  of 
the  Plajlick  Ntture,  in  refpetf  whereof  it  falls  port  even  of  Humane 

Art  •■)  tirjl,  That  though  it  att  for  Ends  Artificially ,  yet  it  jelf  neither 

Intends  thoj'e  Ends,  nor  Vnderjlands  the  Reafon  of  what  it  d>th} and  therefore  cannot  acl  Eleclively.  The  Difference  between  the  Sper- 
matids Reafons  <W  Knowledge.  Nature  doth  but  Ape  or  Mimck^ 

the  Divine  Art  or  it-ijdom,  being  not  Majler  of  that  Reafon,  accord- 
ing to  which  it  aUs,  but  only  a  Servant  to  it,  and  Drudging  Execu- 

l  tionerofit.  13.  Proved  that  there  may  be  fitch  a  thing  as  acl s  Art  i~ 

f  daily,  though  it  felf  do  not  comprehend  that  A*t,  by  which  its  Mo- 
tions are  Governed,  Firjl  from  Mufical  Habits  5  The  Dautfcer 

refembles  the  Artificial  Life  of  Nature.  14.  The  fame  further  evin- 

ced from  the  InHin&s  oj  Brute-animals,  directing  them  to  acl  Ratio- 
nally and  Artificially,  m  order  to  their  own  Good  and  the  Good  of 

the  Vniverfe,  without  any  Reafon  of  their  own.  The  Injlintls  m 

Brutes  but  Pajfive  Impreffes  of  the  Divine  tVifdom,  and  a  kind  of  Fate 
upon  them.   \<$.The  Second  Imperfe&ion  oft  he  PlaUicl{Nature.jhat  it 

Q.  *3t 
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a&s  without  Animal  Phancy,  <svxcdcdwsi<;,  ExprcfCon-fenje,  and  Con- 
fcioufnefs ,  and   is  devoid   of  Self-perception    and  Self  enjoyment. 
16.  Whether  this  Energy  of  the  Plafiick.  Nature,  he  to  he  called  Cogi- 

tation or  no,  but  a  Logomachy  or  Contention  about  Words.  Granted 
that  what  moves  Matter  Vitally,  muji  needs  do  it  by  fome  Energy  of 
its  own,  dijimff  from  Local  Motion  j  hut  that  there  may  be  a  fimple 
Vital  Energy,  without  that  Duplicity  which  is  in  Synsefthelis.,  or  clear 
andexpref  Confcioufnefs.  Ntverthelefs  that  the  Energy  of  Nature  might 
be  called  a  certain  Drowfie,  Vnawakened,   or  Ajlonijf/d  Cogitation. 

1 7.  Injiances  which  render  it  probable,  that  there  may  be  a  Vital  Ener- 
gy, without  Synajihefis,  clear  and  exprefs  Con-fenje,  or  Confcioufnefs. 

1 8.  The  rlaflicl^  Nature,  a&ing  neither  Knowingly  nor  Phantajlically, 
aEts  Fatally,  Magically  ̂ ^Sympathetically.  The  Divine  Laws  and 
Fate,  as  to  Matter,  not  mere  Cogitation  in  the  Mind  of  God,  but  an 
Energetic!^  and  EffeUual  Principle  5  and  the  Plajiick^  Nature,  the  true 
and  proper  Fate  of  Matter,  or  the  Corporeal  World.  What  Magicf^ 
is,  and  that  Nature  which  alis  Fatally,  alls  alfo  Magically  and  Sym- 

pathetically. 19.  That  the  Plajiick^  Nature,  though  it  be  the  Di- 
vine Art  and  Fate,  yet  for  all  that,  it  it  neither  God  nor  Goddeis, 

but  a  Low  and  ImperfeB  Creature,  it  ailing  Artificially  and  Rationally 
no  otherwise,  than  compounded  Forms  of  Letters,  when  printing  Co- 

herent Philofophich^  Sence,  nor  for  Ends,  than  a  Saw  or  Hatchet  in 
the  hands  of  a  skilful  Mechanic^.  The  Plajlicl^  and  Vegetative  Life 
of  Nature  the  Loweji  of  all  Lives ,  and  Infcriour  to  the  Sensitive.  A 
Higher  Providence  than  that  of  the  Plajiick^  Nature  governing  the  Cor- 

poreal World  itfelf.  20.  Notwithflanding  which,  forafmuch  as  the 

Plafi 'ickjNature  is  a  Life,  it  muft  needs  be  Incorporeal.  One  and  the 
fame  thing,  having  in  it  an  entire  Model  and  Platform,  and  atling 

upon  fever  al  diflant  parts  of  Matter  at  once  coherently,  cannot  be  Cor- 
poreal ,  and  though  Ariftotle  no  where  declare  whether  his  Nature  be 

Corporeal  or  Lncorporeal  (which  he  neither  doth  clearly  concerning  the 
Rational  Souljand  his  Followers  conclude  it  to  be  Corporeal,  yet  accord- 

ing to  the  very  Principles  of  that  Philofophy  it  muft  needs  be  otherwife. 
21.  The  Plaji/ck^  Nature  being  Incorporeal,  muji  either  be  a  Lower 
Power  lodged  in  Souls  that  are  alfo  Confcious,  Senfttive  or  Rational  3 
or  elfe  a  diftinU  Substantial  Life  by  it  J  elf ,  and  Infcriour  Kind  of 
Soul.  How  the  Platonifts  complicate  both  thefe  together  }  with  Ari- 

(totle'j-  agreeable  Determination,  that  Nature  is  either  Part  of  a  Soul, 
or  not  without  Soul.  22.  7 he  P I aftic ̂ Nature  as  to  Animals, according 
to  Ariftotle,  a  Part  or  Lower  Power  of  their  Refpettivc  Souls.  That 
the  Phenomena  prove  a  Plafiick^  Nature  or  Archeus  in  Animals,  to 
make  which  a  dijlinff  thing  from  the  Soul,  is  to  multiply  Entities 
without  necejjity.  The  Soul  endued  with  a  Plajiick.  Power,  the  chief 
Formatrix  of  its  own  Body,  the  Contribution  of  certain  other  Caujes 

not"  excluded.  23.  That  beftdes  that  Plajiick^  Principle  in  Particular 
Animals ,  for ming  them  as  fo  many  Little.  Worlds,  there  is  a  General  Pla- 
jlick.  Nature  in  the  whole  Corporeal  Vniverfe,  which  likewife  accord- 

ing to  Ariftotle  is  either  a  Part  and  Lower  Power  of  a  Confciotfs 
Mundane  Soul,  or  elfe  fomct king  depending  on  it.  24.  That  no  lefs  ac- 

cording to  Ariftotle  than  Plato  and  Socrates,  c-nr  felves  partake  of 
Life  from  the  Life  of  the  Vniverjc,  as  well  as  we  do  of  Heat  and  Cold, 

from 
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from  the  Heat  and  Cold  of  the  "Univerfe  •■>  froth  whence  it  appears,  that 
Ariftotle  alfo  held  the  worlds  Animation,  with  further  "Undeniable 
Yroof  thereof.  An  Anjwcr  to  Two  the  moji  confiderablc  places  of  that 
Philofopher  that  Jcent  to  imply  the  contrary.  That  Ariftotles  Firjl 
Immoveable  Mover ,  was  no  Soul,  but  a  Perfeif  Intellect  AbjlraU 
from  Matter,  but  that  he  fuppofed  thif  to  move  only  as  a  Final  Caufe, 
or  as  being  Loved,  and  befides  it  a.  Mundane  Soul  and  Plaftick 

Nature,  to  move  the  Heavens  Efficiently.  Neither  Ariftotle'j  Na- 
ture nor  his  Mundane  Soul,  the  Supreme  Deity.  However  ,  though 

there  be  no  fitch  Mundane  Soul  as  both  Plato  and  Ariftotle  con- 
ceived, yet  notwithstanding  there  may  be  a  Plajlicl^  Nature  depending 

upon  a  Higher  Intellect  ual  Principle.  25.  No  Impojfibility  of  fame  0- 
ther  Particular  Plajlic\  Principles  •-,  and  though  it  be  not  reafonable 
to  thinly  that  every  Plant,  Herb,  and  Pile  of  Grafs  hath  a  Plaflicl^ 
or  Vegetative  Soul  of  its  own,  nor  that  the  Earth  is  an  Animal  ■>  yet 
that  there  may  pojfibly  be  One  PlaUicI^  Inconfcious  Nature ,  in  the 

whole  Terraqueous  Globe,  by  which  Vegetables  may  be  fever  ally  organi- 
sed and  framed ,  and  all  things  performed  which  tranfeend  the  Power 

of  Fortuitous  Mechanijm.  26.  Our  Second  "Undertaking,  which  was 
to fl hew  how  grojly  thofe  Atheijis,  (who  acknowledge  this  Plajlick.  Na- 

ture) Mifunderjland  it  and  Abufe  the  Notion,  to  make  a  Counterfeit 
God-almighty  or  Numen  of  it,  to  the  exclusion  of  the  True  Deity. 
Eirjl,  in  their  fuppofng  that  to  be  theFirji  and  Highejl  Principle  of  the 

"Univerfe,  which  is  the  Laji  and  loweji  of  all  Lives,  a  thing  as  EJfenti- 
ally  Derivative  from,  and  Dependent  upon  a  Higher  intelle&Hal  Prin- 

ciple, ds  the  Eccho  on  the  Original  Voice.  27.  Secondly,  in  their 
making  Senfe  and  Reafon  in  Animals  to  Emerge  out  of  d  Stnflefs  Life 
of  Nature,  by  the  mere  Modification  and  Organization  of  Matter.  That 

no  Duplication  of  Corporeal  Organs,  can  ever  make  One  Single  Incon- 
fcious Life,  to  advance  into  Redoubled  Confcioufnefs  and  Self-enjoy- 

ment. 28.  Thirdly,  in  attributing  P erf eU  Knowledge  and  "Under- 
{landing  to  this  Life  of  Nature,  which  yet  themfelves fuppofe  to  be  de- 

void of  all  Animal  Senfe  and  Confcioujnefso  29.  Lajlly,  in  makjng 
tlic  Plajiick,  Life  of  Nature  to  be  merely  Corporeal  j  the  Hylozoifls  con- 

tending that  it  is  but  an  inadequate  Conception  of  Body,  as  the  only 
Subjiance,  and  fondly  dreaming,  that  the  Vulgar  Notion  of  God,  is  no- 

thing but  fuch  an  Inadequate  Conception  of  the  Matter  of  the  Whole  V- 
niverfe,  mistaken  for  a  Complete  and  Entire  Subjiance  by  it  felf,  the 
taufe  of  all  things. 

Q_2 
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Chap.   IV. 

T/jf  Idea  of  God  declared,  in  way  of  Anfwer  to  the  Firji  Atheifiic'k .Ar- 
gument.  The  Grand  Prejudice  againfi  the  Naturality  of  this  ldea3^f  Ef- 

ltnt/a/I)'  including  Unity  or  Onelynels  in  it,  from  the  Pagan  Poly- 
theilm,  removed.    Proved  that  the  Intelligent  Pagans  generally  acknow- 

ledged One  Supreme  Deity.  What  their  Polytheifm  and  Idolatry  was  : 

with  \ome  Accompt  of  Chriftianity.    I.    The  either  Stupid  Infenfibility 
or  Grofi  Impudence  of  Atheists,  in  denying  the  word  G  OD3  to  have 

any  Signification,  or  that  there  is  any  other  Idea  anfwering  to  it, 

be  fides  the  mere  Phantafm  of  the  Sound.  The  Difeafe  called  by  the  Phi- 

lojophcr,  aTn>Ai'9a<ns  to  voktwS,  the  Petrification  (or  Dead  Infenfibility) 
of  the  Mind.     2.    That  the  Atheilts  themfelves  muji  needs  have  an 
Idea  of  God  in  their  minds,  or  otherwife  when  they  deny  hk  Exifience, 

they  fjould  deny  the  Exifience  of  Nothing.     And  that  they  have  aljo 
the  lame  Idea  of  him  with  Theilis,  they  denying  the  very  fame  thing 
which  the  others  affirm.     3.     A  Lemma  or  Preparatory    Propofitiort 
to  the  Idea  of  God,  That  though  fome  things  be  Made  or  Generated, 

yet  it  is  not  pojfible  that  all  things  fliould  be  Made,  but  fomcthingmitfi 
of  N.ccjfity   Ex  if  i  of  it Jelf  from  Eternity  Vnmade,  and  be  the  Caufe 
oftlofe  other  things  that    are  Made.     4.    The  Two  mofi  Oppofite  Opi- 

nions, concerning  that  which  was  Self-exifient  from  Eternity  or  Vn- 
made, and  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  Made  :  One,  That  it  ivas  no- 

thing but  Senflef  Mutter,  the  mofi  ImperfetJ  of  all  things  ;  The  Other, 

That  it  was  \omethmg  Mofi   Perfeff,  and  therefore  Confcioufly  Intel- 
lectual.     The  AJferters  of  this  latter  Opinion,  Theifts  in  a  jiriSl  and 

proper  fence,  of  the  former,  Atheifts.     So  that  the  Idea  of  God  in 

general,  is  a  PerfeSf  Conjcioufly  Vnderfianding  Being  (or  Mind)  Self- 
existent  from  Eternity,  and  the  Cauje  of  all  other  things.      5.    Ob- 

ferved,   That  the  Atheists  who  deny  a  God,  according  to  the  true  Idea 
of  him,  do  often    Abufe   the  word,  calling  Senflef  Matter  by   that 

Name,  and  meaning   nothing  elfe  thereby,  but  a  Fir  ft  Vrin  ciple  or 

Self  exfient  Vnmade  thing.     That  according  to  this  Notion-  of  the 
word  God,  there  can  be  nofuch  thing  as  an  Atheili,  no  man  be  ng  able  , 

to  perfwade  himfelf ,   that  all  things  fprung  from  Nothing.     6.    In  or- 
der to  the  more  pun  final  Declaration  of  the  Divine  Idea,  the  Opini- 

on of  thofe  taken  notice  of,  who  fuppofe   Two  Selfexijient  Vnmade 
Principles ,  God  and  Matter3  andfo  God  not  tobe  the  Sole  but  only  the 

Q.  3  Chief 
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Chief  Principle.     7.    That  thefe  are  but  Imperfect  and  Mijiat\en  The- 

isls.     Their  Idea  of  Cod  declared,  with  its  Defect  ivenef^.     A  Lati- 

tude in  Theifm.     'None  to  be  condemned  for  Abjolnte  Atheists,  but  fitch 
as  deny  an  Eternal  Unmade  Mind,  ruling  over   the  matter.     8.   The. 
moll  Compendious  Idea   of  God,  An  Abfolutely  Perfect  Being;    That 
this  includes  not  only  Confcious  Intellectuality  and  Neceffary  Exiflence, 

but  alfo,  Omni-caufality,  Omnipotence  and  Infinite  Power  :  and  there- 

fore God,  the  file  Principle  of  all ,  and  Caufe  of  Matter.     The  true 

Notion  of  Infinite    Power.      Pagans  acknowledged  the  Divine  Omni- 

potence.    And  that  the  Atheijis  fuppofed  Infinite  Power  to  be  includ- 
ed in  the  Idea  of  God,  proved  from  Lucretius.     9.    That  abfolute 

Perfection   implies  fomething  more  than  Power  and   Knowledge.    A 
Vaticination  in  mens    minds  of  a  Higher  Good   than  either.     That 
God  is  Better  than  Knowledge,  according  to  Ariftotle:  and  that  there 

is  Morality  in  the  N attire  of  God,  wherein  his  chief  Happmefi  confijl- 
■    eth.     This  borrowed  from   Plato,  who  makes  the  Highest  Perfecti- 

on,   and   Supreme    Deity,    to   be   Goodnejs  it  felf ,    above   Know- 
ledge   and  Intellect.      God,  and   the  Supreme  Good,    according  to 

the  Scripture  ,  Love.     God  no  J  oft  or  fond  Love  ,  but   an  Impar- 
tial Law,  and  the  Meafure  of  all  things.     That   the    Atheijis  fuppo- 

fed Goodnefs  alfo  to  be  included  in  the  Idea  of  God.     The  Idea  of 
God  more  Explicate  and  Vnfolded ,  A  Being  abfolutely  Perfect,   In- 

finitely Good,  Wife  and  Powerful,  Necejfarily  Existent,  and  not  only 
the  Framer  of  the  World,  but  alfo  the  Caufe  of  all  things.      10.     That 

this  Idea  of  God  Effentially  includes  Unity  or  Onelynete  in  it  ;  fince 
there  can  be  but  One  Supreme,  One  Caufe  of  all  things,  One  Omnipo- 

tent, and  One  Infinitely  Perfect.     This  Vnity  orOnelynefs  of  the  Dei- 

ty, fuppofed  alfo  by  Epicurus  and  Lucretius,  who  profeffedly  denyed  a 
God  according  to  thisl&ez.      11.     The  Grand  Prejudice  against  the 

Naturality  of  this  Idea  of  Ged,   as  it  Effentially  includes  Unity  and 
Solitariety,  from  the  Polytheifm  of  all  Nations  formerly,   befides  the 

Jewes,  and  of  all  the  wijesl  men  and  Philosophers  •-,  from  whence  it 
is  inferred,  that  this  Idea  of  God  is  but  Artificial.and  owes  its  Origi- 

nal to  Laws  and Inflitution.An  Enquiry  to  be  made  concerning  the  true 

fence  of  the  Pagan  Polytheifm.      That  the  Objectors  take  it  for  grant- 

ed,  that  the  Pagan  Polytheists  univerfally  afferted,   Many  Self-exi- 
filent  Intellectual  Beings,  and  Independent  Deities,  as  Jo  many  Parti- 

al Caufes  of  the  World.      12.     First,  the  Irrationality  oft  his  Opinion, 

and  its  manifest  Repugnancy  to  the  Phenomena,  which  render  it  lefs 
probable,  to  have  been  the  Belief  of  all  the  Pagan  Polytheists.     13.  Se- 

condly, That  no  fuch  thing  at  all  appears,  as  that  ever  any  Intelligent 

Pagans  afjerted  a  Multitude  of  Eternal,  Unmade^  Independent  Dei- 

ties.    The  Hefiodian  Gods.     The  Valentinian  iEons.     The  neareft  Ap- 
proach made  thereunto  by  the  Manichean  Good  and  Evil  Gods.   This 

Doctrine  not  generally   afjerted  by  the  Greek.  Philojophers,  as  Plutarch 

affirmeth.     guejlioned   whether    the  Perfian    Evil  Dsmon   or   A- 
rimanius,  were    a  Self  existent  Principle^  Efentially   Evil.     Arifto- 

tle'/ Confutation  and  Explofion  of  Many  Principles  ,  or  Independent 
Deities.   Fauftus  the  Manichean  his  Conceit  .that  the  Jews  and  Christi- 

ans Paganized,  in  the  Opinion  of  Monarchy,  with  St.  AuftinV  Judg- 
ment, concerning   the  Pagans,   thereupon.      14.     Concluded  that  the 

Pagan 
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Pagan  Polytheifm  mull  be  under  flood  according  to  another,  Equivocate 

on  in  the  word  Gods,  as  ttfedfor  Created  Intellectual  Bangs, jiipcri- 

our  to  Men,  that  ought  to  be  Religioujly  Worfhipped.     'Jb.it  the  Pagan t 
held  both  Many  Gods  and  One  God,  (as  Onatus  the  Pythagorean 

declares  hintfelf  J  in  different  Sen  ccs :  ill  my  Inferiour  Deities  Sub* 
ordinate  to  One  Supreme.      15.    Further  Evidence  of  this,  that  the 

Intelligent  Pagan  Polythalts,  held  only  a  Plurality  of  Inferiour  Dei- 
tics,  Subordinate  to  one  Supreme  :   Firli  becdufe  ajtcr  the  Enterfionof 
Christianity,  and  its  contest  with  Paganijm,  when  occahon  ivai  offer* 
ed,   not  only  no  Pagan  ajjerteda  Multiplicity  of  Independent   Deities, 

but  alfo  all  ZJniverjfally  dif  claim' d  it,  and  profejjed  to  acknowledge 
One  Supreme  God.      1 6.     That  this  was  no  Refinement  or  Inter- 

polation of  Paganijm,  as  might  pojfibly  be  Jujpe&ed,  but   that  the  Do- 
Urine  of  the  most  Ancient  Pagan  Theologers,  and  greatest  Promoters 

of  Polytheifm  was  agreeable  hereunto  5   which  will  be  proved,  not  from 
Jufpcclcd  Writings  (as  of  Trifmegift  and  the  SibylsJ  but  fitch  as  are 

Indubitatc.     First,  That  Zoroafter  the  chief  Promoter  of  Polytheifm 
in  the  Eastern  Parts,  acknowledged  one  Supreme  D$ty,  the  Maker 

of  the  World,  proved  pom   Eubulus  in  Porphyry,  be  fides  his  own 

7Vords  cited  by  EuCeb'ms.      17.     That   Orpheus,  commonly  called  by 
the  Greeks,  The  Thcologer,  and  the  Father  of  the  Grecanick.  Polytheifm, 

clearly  afferted  one  Supreme  Deity,  proved  by   his  own  words,    out  of 
Pagan  Records.      1 8.     That  the  ̂ Egyptians  themfelves,   the  mofl  Po- 

Ipheiftical  of  all  Nations,  had  an  acknowledgement  amongst  them  of 
one  Supreme  Deity.     19.     That  the  Poets,  who  were  the  greatest  De- 

pravers of  the  Pagan  Theology,   and  by  their  Fables  of  the  Gods,  made 

it  lool^  more  Aristocratically,  did  themfelves  notwithltanding  acknow- 

ledge a  Monarchy,  one  Prince  and  Father  of  Gods.     That  famous 

Faff  age  of  Sophocles  not  to  be  fnfpeSled,   though  not  found  in  any  of 
thefe  Tragedies  now  extant.     20.     That  all  the  Pagan  Philofophersy 

who  were  Thcills,  univerfal/y  ajferted  a  Mundane  Monarchy.     Py- 

thagoras as  much  a  Polytheiji  as  any ,  and  yet  hk  Firff  Principle  of 
Things,  as  well  as  Number s,a  Monad  or  Unity.     Anaxagoras/^r  One 

Mind  ordering  all  things  for  Good.     Xenophanes  his  One  and  All, 
and  his  One  God  the  Greateft  among  the  Gods.     2  I.     Parrnenidcs 

his  Supreme  God,  One   Immoveable.     Empedocles  his  both  Many 
Gods  Junior  to  Friendfliip  and  Contention,  and  his  One  God  called 
to  m  Senior   to  them.     Zeno  Eleates  his  Demonftration  of  One 

God,  in  Ariftotle.     22.     Philolaus,  his  Prince  and Governour  of  'all, 
God  always  One.     Euclides  Megarenfis  his  God  called  h  to  dyadiv, 

One  the  Very  Good.     Timaeus  Locrus  his  Mind  and  Good,  above 
the  Soul  of  the  World.     Antifthenes  his  One  Natural  God.     Ona- 

tus  his  Corypheus.     23.     Generally  believed  and  true,  that  Socrates 

acknowledged  One  Supreme  God  '■>  but  that  he  djf claimed  all  the  Infe- 
riour Gods  of  the  Pagans,  a  Vulgar  Error.     Plato  alfo   a  Polytheiji. 

and  that  Pajfage  which  fome  lay  fo  great  Jirefs  upon  (That  he  was  feri- 

ous,  when  he  began  his  Epijlles  with  God,  but  when  with  Gcds  jocu- 

lar) Spurious  and  Counterfeit   •■>  and  yet  he  was  notwithstanding  an 

undoubted  Monotheijl  alfo  in  another  fence  ■-,  an  Affcrter,  of  One  God 
overall,  of  a  Maker  of  the  World,  of  a  Firft  God,  of  a  Greateft 

of  the  Gods.     The  Firfi  HypoiWis  of  the  Platonicl^  Trinity,  proper- 

ly 
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ly  the  King  ot  all  things,  for  ivhofe  fake  are  all  thit7gs  ,  The  Father 
of  the  Caufe  and  Prince  of  the  World,  that  is,  of  the  Eternal  Intel- 
h&,  or  Koy©^.     24,      Ariftotle  an  Acknowledger  of  Many  Gods  (he 

accounting  the  Stars  fuch)  and  yet  an  exprcfi  Afferter  of  a?  Jtoi'^vgp, One  Prince,One  Immoveable  Mover.  25.  Cleanthes  andChryftppus 
Stoickj,  though  they  filled  the  whole  Heaven,  Earth,  Air  and  Sea  with 
Gods  j  yet  netwithfranding  they  acknowledged,  only  One  God  Im- 

mortal, Jupiter  •,  alltherejl  being  conjumed  into  him,  in  the  Suc- 
celjive  Conflagrations,  and  afterwards  made  anew  by  him.     Cleanthes 
his  excellent  and  devout  Hymn  to  the  Supreme  God.     26.    Ehdlefi 
to  cite  all  the  Faff  ages  of  the  later  Pagan  Writers  and  Folytheifis^  in 
which  one  Supreme  God  is  ajferted.     Excellent  Difcourfes  in  jome  of 
them  concerning  the  Deity ,  particularly  Plotinus.  .  Who  though  he 
derived  all  things,   even  Matter  it  felf  from  one  Supreme  Deity,  yet 
was  a  Contender  for  Many   Gods.      27.     This  not  only  the  Opinion  of 
Philofophers  and  Learned  men,  but  alfo  the  General  Belief  of  the  Pa- 

gan Vulgar'*,  that  there  was  One  Supreme  God,  proved  fr-om  Maxi- 
mus  Tyrius.  ̂ The  Romans  Deus  Optimus  Maximus.     The  Pagans 
when  mojl  ferious  fpake  of  God  fwydarly.     Kyrie  Eleefon  part  of 
the  Pagans  Litany  to  the  Supreme  God.     The   more  civilized  Pagans 
at  this  very  day  acknowledge  one  Supreme  Deity ,  the  Maker  of  the 

World.     28.   Plutarch's  Testimony,  that  notwithstanding  the  variety 
of  Paganick.  Religions,  and  the  different  Names  of  Gods  ufedin  them  5 
yet  One  Reafon,  Mind  or  Providence  ordering  all  things,  and  its  In- 

ferior Ministers,  were  alike  every  where  Worfiipped.    29.  Plain  that 
the  Pagan  Theijis  must  needs  acknowledge  One  Supreme  Deity,  becaufe 
they  general/)/  believed,  the  whole  World  to  be  One  Animal,  governed 
by  One  Soul.    Some  Pagans  made  this  Soul  of  the  World  their  Su- 

preme God,others an  AbliraB  Mind  Superiour  to  it.  ,30.  The  Hebrew 
D o& or s  generally  of  this  Perfwafion,  that  the  Pagans  worjlj/ppcd  one  Sw 
preme  God,  and  that  all  their  other  Gods  were  but  Mediatours  be- 

twixt him  and  men.    31.    Lafily,  this  confirmed  from  Scripture.  The 
Pagans  Knew  God.     Aratus  his  Jupiter,  and  the  Athenians  Un- 

known God,  the  True  God.     32.     In  order  to  a  fuller  Explication  of 
the  Pagan  Theology,  and  fhewing  the  Occafion  of  its  being  mifunder- 
jlood,  Three  Heads  requifite  to  be  infi&ed  on.     First,  that  the  Pagans 
worfhipped  One  Supreme  God  under  Many  Names :  Secondly,  that 
befides  this  One  God,  they  worflnpped  alfo  Many  Gods,   which  were 
indeed  Inferiour  Deities  Subordinate  to  him  :  Thirdly,  that  they  wot- 
flipped  both  the  Supreme  and  inferiour  Gods  in  Images,  Statues  and 
Symbols,  Sometimes  abusively  called  alfo  Gods.      Firtf,  that  the  Su- 

preme God  amongst  the  Pagans  was  Polyonymous ,  and  worflnpped 
under  fever al  Perfonal  Names,  according  to  his  fever al  Attributes  and 
the  Manifestations  of  them ,    his  Gifts  and  Ejfe&s  in  the  World. 
33.     That  upon  the  fame  accompt,  Things  not  Subjiantial  were  Per-\ 
fonated  and  Deified  by  the  Pagans,  and  worfijipped as  fo  many  ftveral\ 
Names  or  Notions  of  One  God.     34;     That  as  the  whole  Corporeal', 
World  Animated,  was  Juppofed  by  jome  of  the  Pagans  to  be  thetSu-\ 
preme  God,  fo  he  was  worfhipped  in  thejeveral  Parts  and  Members  oft 
it  (having  Perfonal  Names  bejiowed  upon  them)   as  it  were  by  Parcels 
and  Piece-meal^  or  by  jo  many  Inadequate  Conceptions.     That  jomt\ 
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of  the  Pagans  made  the  Corporeal  World  the 'temple  of  Cod  only,  but 
others  the  Body  of  Cod.      35.      '1  he  Second  Head  propojed,  th.it  be- 
fides  the  One  Supreme  God,  under  jeveral  Names,  the  Pagans  acknow- 

ledged and  IVorjhipped.  <tlfo  Many  Gods  3  Qt&s  ;*v»ifcs ,  Made  Gpds3 
Created  intellectual   Beings  Superiour  to  Men.     36.     The  lythagorn\ 

or  PlatonickTrinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes.     And  the  Higher  of  the  In- 

fcriour  Deities,  according  to  this  Hy  pothefis  •-,  Nous,  Pfyche,  and  the 
whole  Corporeal  World  ■-,  with  particular  Noes  and  Htmdes.   37.  The 
other  Infer iour  Deities  acknowledged   as  well  hy  the  Vulgar  as  Phi- 
lojophers,  of  Three  Sorts.     FirSk  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  and  0- 

t her  greater  Parts  of  the  Vnivcrfe,  Animated'-,  called  Senfible  Gods. 
38.  Secondly^  their  Infer  iour  Deities  lnvifible,   Ethereal  and  Aereal 
Animals,  called  Daemons.     Thefe  appointed  by  the  Supreme  Deity,  to 

prefulc  over  Kingdoms,  Cities,  Places,  Perjons  and  Things.      39.   The 
Lajljort  of  the  Pagan  Inferiour  Deities,   Heroes  and  3s«v8g<aTp>/j  or 
Mcn-^gods,     Euemeius  taxed  by  Plutarch,  for  making  all  the  Pagan 

Cods  nothing  but  Dead  Men.     40.     '-the  Third  general  Head  propojed, 
That  the  Pagans  worfijpped  both  the  Supreme  and  Inferiour  Gods,  in 
Images,  Statues  and   Symbols.     That  firft  of  all,  before  Images  and 
Temples,  Rude  Stones  and  Pillars   without  Sculpture,  were   erecJed 
for  Religious  Monuments,  arid  called  frcutvKix  or  Bethels.  41.    That 
afterwards  Images,  Statues  and  Symbols  were  ufed,  and  honfed  in 

Temples.     Thefe  placed  in  the  Wefl-end  of  the  Temples  to  face  the  Eafl  5 
fo  that  the  Pagans  entering,  worflsippcd  towards  the  Wejl  ;  One  probable 
Occasion  of  the  Ancient  Chrijiians  Praying  towards  the  Eaff.     The 

Golden  Calf  made  for  a  Symbolic!^  I'refence  of  the  God  of  Ifrael. 
42.    All  the  parts  of  the  entire  Pagan  Religion  reprefented  together 

at  once  in  Plato.     43.     Thai  fome  late  Writers,  not  well  underjland- 
ing  the  Sence  of  Pagans,  have  confounded  all  their  Theology,  byjup- 
pofing  them  to  Worfiip  the  Inanimate  parts  of  the  World  as  fitch,  for 

Gods'-,  therefore  diflinguiflnng  betwixt  their  Animal  and  their  Natu- 
ral Gods.     That  no  Corporeal  thing  was   worpipped  by  the  Pagans 

otherwife ,  than  either  as  being  it  fetf  Animated   with  a  Particular 
Soul  of  its  own,  or  as  being  part  of  the  whole  Animated  World,  or 
as  having  Dsmons presiding  over  it,   to  whom  the  Worflip  was  pro- 

perly direcledj  or  Lajily,  as  being  Images  or  Symbols  of  Divine  Things. 
44.  That  though  the  Egyptians  be  faid  to  have  Worfl.upped  Brute  A- 
nimals  ,  and  were  generally  therefore  condemned  by  the  other  Pagans  •-, 
yet  the  wifer  of  them  ufed  them  only  as  Hieroglyphickj  and  Symbols. 
45.  That  the  Pagans  worflnpped  not  only  the  Supreme  God,  but  alfo 
the  Inferiour  Deities  ,  by  Material  Sacrifices.  Sacrifices  or  Fire- 
offerings,  in  their  Firji  and  General  Notion,  nothing  elfe  but  Gifts 
and  Signs  of  Gratitude,  and  Appendices  of  Prayer.  But  that  Ani- 

mal Sacrifices  had  afterwards  a  Particular  Notion  alfo  of  Expiation 
fafined  on  themy  whether  by  Divine  Direction,  or  Humane  Agreement, 

left  undetermined.  46.  The  Pagans  Apology  for  the  1  hrce  fo-cmen- 
tioned  Things.  Firji,  for  Worfiipping  one  Supreme  Cod  under  Ma- 
ny  Perfonal  Names,  and  that  not  only  according  to  hisfe7ieral  At- 

tributes, but  alfo  his  fever  al  Manifestations,  Gifts  and  FffecJs,  in  the 
Tifible  World.  With  an  Excufefor  thofe  Corporeal  Theijis,  who  Wor~ 
pipped  the  whole  Animated  World  as  the  Supreme  God>  and  thefevc- 

ral 
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fal  Parts  of  it  under  Perfonal  Names  ̂   as  Living  Members  of  him. 
47 .    Their  Apology  for  Worfiipping,  befides  the  One  Supreme  God3 
Many  Inferiotir  Deities.     1 hat  they  Worpipping  them  only  as  Inferi- 
our  9  could  not  therefore  be  guilty  oj  giving  them  that  Honour ;  which 

was  proper  to  the  Supreme.     That  they  Honoured  the  Supreme  God  In- 
comparably above  all.     That  they  put  a  Difference  in  their  Sacrifices^ 

and  that  Material  Sacrifices  were  not  the  proper  Worfhip  of  the  Su- 
preme God,  but  rather  below  him.     48.     Several  Reajons  of  the  Pa- 
gans, for  giving  Religious  Worfiip  to  Infer  i  our  Created  Beings.  Fir  ft 

that  this  Honour  which  is  bejiowed  upon  them,  does  ultimately  re- 
dound to  the  Supreme  God,  and  aggrandize  his  State  and  Majejiy, 

they  being  all  his  Mini fiers  and  Attendants.     49.     That  as  Daemons 
are  Mediatours  betwixt  the  Celedial  Gods  and  Men,  fo  thofe  Celejii- 
al  Gods  and  all  the  other  Inferiour  Deities,  are  themfelves  alfo  Media- 
tours  betwixt  Men  and  the  Supreme  God,  and  as  it  were  Convenient 

jieps,  by  which  we  ought  with  Reverence  to  approach  him.     50.   That 
there  is  an  Honour  in  Jujiice  due,  to  all  thofe  excellent  Beings  that 
are  above  us,  and  that  the  Pagans  do  but  honour  every  thing  as  they 
ought3  in  that  due  ranh^  and  place,  in  which  the  Supreme  God  hath 
fetit.     51.     That  Daemons  or  Angels  being  appointed  to  prejide  over 
Kingdoms,  Cities  and  Ferfons,  and  the  fiver  al  parts  of  the  Corporeal 
ZJniverfe,   and  being  many  ways  Benefactors  to  us,  Thanks  ought  t» 
be  returned  to  them  by  Sacrifice.     52.     That  the  Infer  tour  Gods, 
Demons  and  Heroes,  being  all  of  them  able  to  do  us  either  Good  or 

Hurt;,  and  being  alfo  Irafcible,  and  therefore  Provo^able  by  our  neg- 
le£f  of  them ,  it  is  as  well  our  Intereji  as  our  Duty,  to  Pacifie  and 
Appeafe  them  by  Worfhip.     53.     Lajily3  that  it  cannot  be  thought, 
that  the  Supreme  God  will  envy  thoje  Inferiour  Gods,  that  Wor- 

fhip or  Honour  which  is  bejiowed  upon  them  ;  norfufpcBed,  that  any 
of  thofe  Inferiour  Deities  will  FaUiouflygo  about  tofet  up  themfelves 
againfi  the  Supreme  God.     54.     That  many  of  the  Pagans  worjhip- 
ed  none  but  Good  Damons.,  and  that  thofe  of  them  who  worfhipped 
Evil  ones  did  it  only  in  order  to  their  Appeafment  and  Mitigation,  that 
fo  they  might  do  them  no  hurt.     None  but  Magicians  to  be  accompt- 
ed  properly  Devil-Worfiippers,  who  honour  Evil  Damons,   in  order 
to  the  gratification  of  their  Revenge,  Luji  and  Ambition.     55.     The 
Tagansplead  that  thofe  Daemons,  who  delivered  Oracles ,  and  did 
Miracles  amongjt  them,  mufi  needs  be  Good,  fince  there  cannot  be 
agreater  reproach  to  the  Supreme  God,  than  to  fuppofe  him  to  ap- 

point Evil  Daemons  as  Prefidents  and  Governours  over  the  World,  or 
tofuffer  them  to  have  fo  great  afway  and  fhare  of  Power  in  it.     The 
Faith  of  Plato  in  Divine  Providence ,    that  the  Good  every  where 
prevails  over  the  Bad,  andthat  the  Delphic^  Apollo  was  therefore 
aGoodDxmon.     56.     The  Pagans  Apology  for  Wor flipping  the  Su- 

preme God  in  Images,   Statues  and  Symbols.     That   theje  are  only 
Schetically  Worfhipped  by  them,  the  Honour  paffing  from  them  to  the 
Prototype.     And  that  fince  we  living  in  Bodies,  cannot  eafily  have  a 
Conception  of  any  thing  without  fome  Corporeal  Image  or  Phantafm^ 
thus  much  muji  be  indulged  to  the  Infirmity  of  Humane  Nature  (at 
leaft  in  the  Vulgar)  to  Worfdip  God  Corporeally  in  Images,  to  pre- 

vent theif  running  to  Atheijm,     57.     That  though  it  fhonld  appear 

by 
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/•,  1  Apology  of  the  Pagans,  that  their  Cafe  were  not  altogether  Jo 
Jja  at  is  commonly  Juppojed  ,  yet  they  cannot  be  Jtijiijied  thereb) 

in  the  'three  Particular s  above  mentioned,  but  tie  Scripture  Con- 
demnation of  then/  if  Irrefragable ̂   That  knowing  God,  they  did  not 

Glonfie  himas  God,  or  SanUifie  his  Name  ̂   that  /.r,  Worfhip  hi»iac* 

cording  to  his  "Uncommon  and  Incommunicable,  his  t' eerie f  and  In- 

Jociable,  Tranjcendent  and  Singular,  Incomparable  and  "Vnrejemble- 
able  Nature  j  but  mingled  fome  way  or  other  Creature-woifhip  with 
the  Worfhip  of  the  Creatour.  Fir  It,  that  the  Worpipping  oj  One  God 
in  his  Various  Gifts  and  Ejfc&s,  under  feveral  perfonal  Names,  a 

thing  in  it  fclf  abjurd,  may  alfo  prove  a  great  occafton  of  Atkeifm, 
when  the  things  themf  elves  come  to  be  called  by  thofe  Names,  as  Wine 

Bacchus,  Corn  Ceres.  The  Conclufion  eafily  following  from  thence, 

that  the  Good  things  of  Nature  are  the  only  Deities.  But  to  Wor- 
fhip the  Corporeal  World  it  felf  Animated,  as  the  Supreme  God,  and  the 

l'arts  of  it,  as  the  Members  of  God,  plainly  to  Confound  God  with 
the  Creature,  and  not  to  Glorifie  him  as  Creatour,  nor  according  to 

his  Separate  and  Spiritual  Nature.  58.  To  give  Religious  Worfhip  to 

Daemons  or  Angels,  Heroes  or  Saints,  or  any  other  Intellectual  Crea- 
tures, though  not  honouring  them  equally  with  the  Supreme  God,  is 

to  deny  God  the  Honour  of  his  Holinels,  his  Singular,  Infocinble 

and  Incommunicable  Nature,  as  he  is  the  only  Self-originated  Be- 
ing ,  and  the  Creator  of  all  :  Of  whom ,  Through  Whom ,  and  To 

Whom  are  all  things.  As  God  is  fuch  a  Being,  that  there  is  nothing 

Like  him,  fo  ought  the  Worflnp  which  is  given  him ,  to  be  fuch  as 
hath  nothing  Like  to  it ,  A  Singular ,  Separate  and  Incommunicate 

Worff)ip.  They  not  to  be  Relrgioujly  Worpipped  that  Worflnp.  59.  That 

the  Religious  Worfiip  of  Created  Spirits  proceeded  chiefly  from  a. 
Fear  that  if  they  were  not  worfhipped,  they  would  be  provoked  and 

do  hurt,  which  is  both  highly  Injurious  to  Good  Spirits,  and  a  Dif- 

truli  of  the  Sufficiency  of  God's  Tower  to  protect  his  Worfj/ppers. 
That  all  Good  Spirits  Vninvok'd ,  arc  of  themf  elves  ofjicioufly  ready 
to  ajfijl  thofe  who  jincerely  Worfliip  and  Propitiate  the  6  uprcmc  Dei- 

ty, and  therefore  no  need  of  the  Religious  Worflnp  of  them*  which 

would  be  alfo  Offensive  to  them.  60.  That  Mens  praying  to  Images 
and  Statues  is  much  nitre  Ridiculous  than  Childrens  talking  to  Babies 

made  of  Clouts ,  but  not  fo  Innocent  ,  they  thereby  Debaftng  both 
themf  elves  and  God,  not  Glorifying  him  according  to  his  Spiritual 

and  Vnrejembleable  Nature,  but  changing  the  Glory  of  the  Incorrupti- 
ble God,into  the  Likencfs  of  Corruptible  Man  or  Beasl.  6 1 .  The  Alijiake 

of  thofe  who  thinly  none  can  be  guilty  of  Idolatry,  that  believe  One 

God  the  Maker  of  the  World.  62.  That  from  the  fame,  ground  of 
Reafon,  That  nothing  ought  to  be  Religioufly  Worffjipped  befides  the 
Supreme  God,  or  whom  he  appoints  to  reprefent  himfelf  (becaufe  he 
ought  to  be  SanBificd,  and  dealt  withal  according  to  his  Singular 

Nature  as  unlike  to  every  thing")  it  follows,  contrary  to  the  Opinion  of 
fome  Oppofers  of  Idolatry,  that  there  ought  alfo  to  be  a  Difcriminati- 
on  made,  between  things  Sacred  and  Prophane,  and  Reverence  ufed 
in  Divine  Worfliip.  idolatry  and  Sacrilege  allied.  63.  Another 

Scripture-Charge  upon  the  Pagans,  that  they  were  Devil-ivorfiippers  5 

not  as  though  they  intended  all  their  '.Worfliip  to  Evil  Demons  or 

Devils 
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Devils  as  juch,  but  becaufe  their  Polytheifm  and  idolatry  (  unaccep- 
table to  God  and  Good  Spirits)  was  promoted  by  Evil  Spirits  de- 

livering Oracles  and  doing  Miracles  for  the  Confirmation  of  it,they  alfo 
insinuating  themfelves  into  the  Temples  and  Statues,  therefore  the  Wor- 
Jliip  was  looked  upon,  as  done  to  them.  The  fame  thing  f aid  of  others  he- 
fides  Pagans,  that  they  Worfhipped  Devils.  64.  Proved  that  they 
were  Evil  Demons  who  delivered  Oracles  and  did  Miracles  a- 

mongji  the  Pagans,  for  the  carrying  on  of  that  Religion,  from  the  ma- 
ny Obfcene  Rites  and  Myfleries,  not  only  not  prohibited,  but  alfo  in- 

joynedby  them.  65.  The  fame  thing  further  proved,  from  other 
cruel  and  bloody  Rites,  but  efpecially  that  of  Man  Sacrifices.  Plu- 

tarch 's  Clear  Acknowledgement  ,  that  both  the  Obfcene  Rites 
and  Man-Sacrifices,  amongji  the  Pagans ,  owed  their  Original  to 
Wicked  Daemons.  66.  That  the  God  of  Ifrael  ,  neither  required, 
nor  accepted  of  Man  Sacrifices, againft  a  modern  Diatribiji,  6j.  That 
what  Faith foever  Plato  might  have  in  the  Delphic/^  Apollo,  he  was 
no  other  than  an  Evil  Daemon  or  DeviL  An  Anfwer  to  the  Pagans 
Argument  from  Divine  Providence.  68.  That  the  Pagans  Religion, 
unfound  in  its  Foundatian,  was  Infinitely  more  Corrupted  and  Deprav- 

ed by  means  of  thefe  Four  Things  3  Firjl,  the  Suferflifion  of  the  Igno- 
rant Vulgar,  69.  Secondly,  the  Licentious  Figments  of  Poets  and 

Fable-Mongers,  frequently  condemned  by  Plato  and  opher  Wifer  Pa- 
gans. 70.  Thirdly,  the  Craft  of  Priejls  and  Politicians.  71.  Lafi- 

ly^  the  Impofiure  of  evil  Daemons  or  Devils.  That  by  means  of 
thefe  Four  Things,  the  Pagan  Religion  became  a  mofl  foul  an  dun  clean 
thing.  And  asfome  were  captivated  by  it  under  a  m eft  grievous  Tcl\e  of 
Superjlitionffo  others firongly  inclined  to  Atheifm.  72.  Plato  not 
infenfible  that  the  Pagan  Religion  flood  in  need  of  Reformation ; 
neverthelefi ,  fuppofwg  many  of  thofe  Religious  Rites ,  to  have  been 
introduced  by  Vifions,  Dreams,  and  Oracles,  he.  concluded  that  no 
wife  Legiflator  would  of  his  own  head  venture  to  make  an  Altera- 

tion. Implying,  that  this  was  a  thing  not  to  beeffeUed  otherwijc  than 
by  Divine  Revelation  and  Miracles.  The  generally  received  Opini- 

on of  the  Pagans,  that  no  man  ought  to  trouble  himfelf  about  Religi- 
on, but  content  himfelf  to  worfhip  God,  vo^ee  irohtas,  according  to 

the  Law  of  that  Country  which  he  lived  in.  73.  Wherefore  God 
Almighty  in  great  companion  to  Mankind,  deigned  himfelf  to  reform 
the  Religion  of  the  Pagan  World,  by  introducing  another  Religion  of 
his  own  framing  in  Jiead  of  it  }  after  he  had  firjl  made  a  Preludi- 
um  thereunto,  in  one  nation  of  the  Ifraelites  ,  where  he  exprefly 
prohibited  by  a  Voice  out  of  the  Fire,  in  his  Firjl  Commandment,  the 
Pagan  Polytheifm,  or  the  worshipping  of  other  Inferior  Deities  be  fides 
himfelf,  and  in  the  Second ,  their  Idolatry,  or  the  Worfhipping  of 
the  Supreme  God  in  Images,  Statues  or  Symbols.     Be  fides  which  he  re- 

Jlrain'd  the  ufe  of  Sacrifices.  As  alfofuccejfively  gave  Predictions, 
of  a  Meffiah  to  come,  fuch  as  together  with  Miracles  might  reafon- 
ably  conciliate  Faith  to  him  when  he  came.  74.  That  afterwards  in 
due  time,  Godfent  the  prom i fed  Meffiah,  who  ivas  the  Eternal  Word 
Hypojlatically  united  with  a  Pure  Humane  Soul  and  Body,  and  fo  a 

true  3e«f6?(V)7r©^,  or  God  man  :  Dejigning  him  for  a   Living  Temple 
andViftble  Statue  or  Image,  in  which  the  Deity  fliotild  be  reprefented 
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and  Worjhipped  3  as  alfo  after  his  Death  and  RcfUrre&ion,  when  he  was 

to  beinvejled  with  allP 'oiver  and  Authority ,jor  a  Prince  and  Kingy-i  /!/<■- 
diatour  and  Inter  ceffonr, betwixt  God  and  Men. yj.'! hat  this  ̂ *xrt)f«7ro<; 
or  Cod-man  was  Jo  far  from  intending  to  require  Men-facrtficcs  oj  his 
Worjhippers,  as  the  Pagan  Demons  did,  that  he  devoted  himjelfto  be  a 
Catharma  &  Expiatory  .sacrifice  for  the  Sins  of  the  whole  World,and 
thereby  aljo  abolished  all  Sacrifices  or  Oblations  by  tire  whatjocver,  ac- 

cording to  the  Divine  Prediction^  6.1  hat  //jcChriftian  Trinity  J  hough 
a  Mystery,  is  wore  agreeable  to  Reajon  than  the  Platonick,  and  that 
there  is  no  abfurdity  at  all,  in  Jttppojing  the  Turc  Soul  and  Body  of 
the  Median,?!?  be  made  a  Living  Temple  or  Shcchinah,  Image  or  Sta- 

tue of  the  Deity.  That  this  Religion  of  One  God  and  One  Media- 

tour ,  or  3s£v8g Q-Koq  God-man,  preached  to  the  ragan  World  and  con- 
firm d  by  Miracles,  did  effectually  dejlroy  all  the  Pagan  Inferiour  De- 

ities, Middle  Gods  and  Mediatours,  Demons  and  Heroes,  together 
with  their  Statues  and  Images,  77.  That  it  is  no  way  'incongru- 

ous to  fuppofe  that  the  Divine  Majesty,  in  prefcribing  a  Form  of  Re- 
ligion to  the  Worlds  pould  gracioujly  conde foetid  to  comply  with  Hu- 
mane Infirmity, in  order  to  the  removing  of  Two  fuch  Grand  Evils,  as 

Polytheifm  and  Idolatry,  and  the  bringing  of  men  to  WorffjipGod  in 

Spirit  and  in  Truth,  78.  That  Demons  and  Angels,  Heroef'  and 
Saints  are  but  different  Names  for  the  fame  things,  which  are  made 
Gods  by  being  worpipped.  And  that  the  introducing  of  Angel  and 

Saint-worfiip,  together  with  Image-Worfijip,  into  Christianity,  feems 
to  be  a  defeating  of  one  grand  deflgn  of  God  Almighty  in  it,  and  the 
Paganizing  of  that.;  which  was  intended  for  the  Vnpaganizing  of 
the  World.  J9.  Another  Key  for  ChriUianity  in  the  Scripture, 
vot  dij agreeing  with  the  former,  That  fince  the  way  of  Wilclom 
and  Knowledge,  proved  Ineffectual  as  to  the  Generality  of  Man- 

kind, men  might  by  the  contrivance  of  the  Go/pel  be  brought  to  God 
and  a  holy  Life  (without  profound  Knowledge  J  in  the  way  of  Believ- 

ing. 80.  That  according  to  the  Scripture,  there  is  a  Higher,  more 
Precious  and  Diviner  Light,  than  that  of  Theory  and  Speculation. 
81.  That  in  ChriUianity,  all  the  Great,  Goodly  and  moil  Glorious 
things  of  this  World,  are /lurried  and  dijgraced,  comparatively  with 
the  Life  of  Chrili.  82.  And  that  there  are  all  pojjible  Engines  in 
it  to  bring  men  up  to  God,  and  engage  them  in  a  holy  Life.  83.  Two 
Errors  here  to  be  taken  notice  of?  The  Firii  of  thofe  who  make  Chri- 

Jiianity,  nothing  but  an  Antinomian  Plot  againil  Real  Righteoufnefi, 
and  as  it  were  a  fecrct  Confederacy  with  the  Devil.  The  Second,  of 
thofe  who  turn  that  into  Matter  of  mere  Notion  and  Opinion,  Difpute 
and  Controverfie,  which  was  defigned  by  God  only  as  a  Contrivance 
Machin  ,  or  Engine  to  bring  men  Effectually  to  a  Holy  and  Godly 
Life.  84.  That  ChriUianity  may  be  yet  further  illuJirated,fiom  the  con- 
Jideration  oft  he  Adverfary  or  Satanical  Power,  which  is  in  the  World. 
This  no  Mmichean  Subftantial  Evil  Principle,  but  a  Polity  of  Lapf- 
ed  Angels,  with  which  the  Souls  of  Wicked  men  are  alfo  Incorpora- 

ted, and  way  therefore  be  called  The  Kingdom  of  Darktiefi.  85.  The 
Hijhryoj  the  Fallen  Angels  in  Scripture  briefly  explained.  86.  The 
concurrent  Agreement  of  the  Pagans  concerning  Evil  Demons  or  De- 

vils, and  their  Activity  in  the  World.     87.     That  there  is  a  perpe- 
R.  itidl 
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t ual  War  betwixt  Two  Polities  or  Kingdoms  in  the  World,  the  one  of 

Light,  the  other  of  Darknefs;  and  that  our  Saviour  Chritt  or  the  Mef- 
fiah,  is  anointed  the  Head  or  Chieftain  over  the  Heavenly  Militia,  or 

the  Forces  of  the  Kingdom  of  Light.  88.  That  there  will  be  at  length' 
a  ? arable  and  Signal  Overthrow,  of  the  Satanical  Power,  and  whole 

Kingdom  of Darkjiefi,  by  3eo?  cbrc  f/jifi-^mg,  God  appearing  in  an  extra-' ordinary  and  miraculous  manner  j  and  that  this  great  affair  is  to  be 

managed  by  our  Saviour  Chriji ,  as  God's  Vicegerent,  and  a  Vifible 
Judge  both  of  gjtuicl^  and  Dead.  89.  That  our  Saviour  ChriU  de- 

signed not,  to  Jet  up  himfelf '  FaUioufly  againji  God  Almighty,  nor 
to  be  accounted  n^^j.%1  3e5,  fuperiour  to  God,  but  that  when  he 
hath  done  his  Work.  ,  and  put  down  all  Adverfary  Power  3 
himfelf  will  then  be  fubjeft  to  .God,  even  the  Father  ,  that 
fo  God  may  be  all  in  all.  90.  Lajily,  having  fpoken  of  Three  Forms 
of  Religions,  the  Jewifh  ,  Chriftian  and  the  Pagan ,  and  there  re- 

maining only  a  Fourth  the  Mahometan,  in  which  the  Divine  Monarchy 
is  zealoufly  ajferted,  we  may  now  Conclude,  that  the  Idea,  of  God  (as 
effentially  including  Vnityin  it)  hath  been,  entertained  in  all  Forms 

of  Religion.  An  Accompt  of  that  feemingly-firange  Phenomenon  of 
Providence  j  the  Rife,  Growth  and  Continuance  of  the  Mahometan 
Religion,  not  to  be  attempted  by  us,  at  leali  in  this  place. 

Aving  in-  the  Former  Chapter  prepared  the  wayj 
we  fhall  now  procede  (with  the  Divine  Affiftance) 
to  Anfwer  and  Confute  all  thofe  Atheijlick^  Argu- 

ments before  propofed.  The  Firji  whereof  was 
this.  That  there  is  no  Idea  of  God,  and  therefore,  ei- 

ther no  fuch  Thing  exiting  in  Nature ,  or  at  leaji  no 
pojfibk  Evidence   of  it. 

.  ~   i- To  affirm  that  there  is  no  idea  of  God,  is  all  one^s  to  affirm,  that 

there  is  no  Conception  of  the  Mind  anfwering  to  that^Wordor  Name; 
And  this  the  Modern  Atheifts  ftick  not  to  maintain ,  That  the  Word 

God  hath  no  Signification,  and  that  there  is  no  other  Idea  ox  Conce- 
ption in  Mens  Minds,  anfwering  thereunto,  befides  the  mere  Phan- 

tafm  of  the  Sound.     Now  for  any  one  to  go  about  fbberly  to  con- 
fute this,  and  to  Prove  that  God  is  not  the  Only  Word  without  a 

Signification,  and  that  men  do  not  every  where  pay  all  their  Reli- 
gious Devotions,  to  the  mere  Phantafm  of  a  Tranfient  Sound,  expefr- 

ing  all  Good  from  it ,  might  very  well  feera  to  all  Intelligent  per- 
sons, a moft  Abfurd  and  Ridiculous  Undertaking,  both  becaufe  the 

thing  is  fo  evident  in  it  felf,  and  becaufe  the  plaineft  things  of  all 
troth  inTimte.  can  leaft  be  Proved  ,  for  0  miTa  ocmJ^^cc  vivoiuxoh;,  cwthv  «7r6(/*<j|iv  avcu^er 
i-*VS.  He  that  thinks  all  things  to  be  Demonjlrable,  takes  away  Demonflrati- 

on  it  felf.  Wherefore  we  fhall  here  only  fuggeft  thus  much,  that 
fince  there  are  different  words  for  God  in  feveral  Languages,  and  .men 
have  the  fame  Notion  or  Conception  in  their  Minds  anfwering  to  them 
all,  it  muft  needs  be  granted,  that  they  have  fome  other  idea  or 

Conception  belonging  to  thofe  Words,  befides  the  Phantafms  of  their 
feveral  Sounds.     And  indeed  it  can  be  nothing  elfe,  but  either 

Monftrous 
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Aiotijlrous  mpnijhncJS 'arid  Stupidity  ofMinfi  or  eKc  Prodigtoui  im- 
pudence,  in  thefe  Atheifts  to  deny,  that  there  is  any  {<&<*  of  Cod 
at  all,  in  the  Minds  of  men ,  or  that  the  //W  hath  any  4g«y- 
Jicat/on. 

It  was  hereofore  obfervedby  I'pictctw,  ccv  tk  qVishTcu,  uple,  -rd  iiyav  Arri0.fa4.fi 

dzcpxvn,  %pj$  TWity*  giSlo'ir  '<5£iv  iUguv  Kcjov,$i  S  />«'f<X7reio  <J  77?  coutoV  tSto 
</*'  »7i  ts^J.  T.(j  tK^fa  }it"TfaoV'.a/Juv,  bt*  .j^p  t£u)  tS  3><Wo-*oiTos  aa9tV.j«v 
7#<r/  if  any  man  will  oppefe  or  contradict  the  mojl  evident  'I'rnths,  it 
will  net  be  eajfe,  to  find  arguments  wherewith  to  convince  htm.  And 

yet  this  notwithjlandwg,  ought  neither  to  be  Imputed,  to  any  Inability 

in  the 'leather,  nor  to  any Jlrength  of  Wit in  the  Denier ,  but  only  to  a certain  dead  Infenjibility  in  him.  Whereupon  he  further  adds,  that 
there  is  a  double  khh^m;  or  xinKlfa<n<; ,  mortification  or  Petrifica- 

tion of  the  So*/;  the  one,  when  it  is  stupijied  and  Bejotted  in  its 

Intellect  uals--)  the  other,' when  it  is  Bedeaded  in  its  Morals  4  as  to  that Tudor  that  naturally  fliould  belong  to  a  Man,  And  he  concludes, 
that  either  of  thefe  States  (though  it  be  not  commonly  fo  appre- 

hended) is  a  Condition  little  lets  deplorable,  than  that  of  Bodily 
Death;  asalfo  that  fucha  perfbn  is  not  at  all  to  be  Difputed  with. 
For  inTov  cwtsS  iiv%  ft  iriiov  <ri<JV^v  -n^oavlyio ,  Yv*  cuodrfcu  en  vtvfcKg&ifai  • 
ttiSaVO /*$/.<&>   X    TTgGG-EOl&TXl    j     tTI    \d%QV   ft£l    TO    VeRgS,    QAtTSl  fJJr\x\     •}£    To 
cacAii^i &u)tS  >£,  to  drfqlTjiw  What  Sword  can  one  bring  or  what  Fire, 
by  burning  orjlajhing,  to  makefuch  a  one  perceive  that  he  is  dead  .<?  but 
if  he  befen(ible,and  will  not  acknowledge  it,  then  he  is  worfe  than  dead, 
being  cajirated  as  to  that  Tudor  that  belongs  to  a  man.  Moreover, 
that  Philofopher  took  notice  that  in  thofe  times,  when  this  Denial 
of  moft  Evident  Truths,  proceeded  rather  from  Impudence  than  stu~ 

pidity  or  Sottifjnefy  the  Vulgar  would  be  apt  to  admire  it,  Cox  Jlrength 
of  Wit  and  great  Learning  5  «v  H  riv@^  to  cdcft/UAV  xinviu^tobvi,  tSto  tTi 

k,  frJvx[uv  y.aKSfA^j-  But  if  any  mans  Tudor  be  deaded  or  mortified  in 
him,  we  call  this  Tower  and  Strength. 

Now  as  this  was  fometimes  the  Cafe  of  the  Academicks ,  Co  is  it 
alfo  commonly  of  the  Atheifts,  that  their  Minds  are  Partly  Tetrijied 
and  Benummed  into  a  kind  of  Soft iji J  aud  Stupid  Infenfibihty,  (bthat 
they  are  not  able  to  difcern  things  that  are  moft  Evident ;  and  Part- 

ly Depndoratcd  or  become  fo  void  of  Shame,  as  that  though  they  do 
perceive,  yet  they  will  Obftinately  and  Impudently  deny  the  plain- 
eft  things  that  are,  as  this,  that  there  is  any  Idea  anfwering  to  the 
word  God,  befides  the  Thantafm  of  the  Sound.  And  we  do  the  ra- 

ther infift  upon  this  Prodigious  Hlonjirojity  of  Atheifts  in  this  placey 
becaufe  we  (hall  have  occalion  afterwards  more  than  once  to  take 

notice  of  it  again ,  in  other  Inftances,  as  when  they  affirm,  that 
Local  Motion  and  Cogitation,  are  really  one  and  the  felf  fame  thing, 
and  the  like.  And  we  conceive  it  to  be  unquestionably  True, 
that  it  is  many  times  nothing  elfe,  but  either  this  Shamelefi  Impu- 

dence or  Sottijh  Infenfd'ility  in  Atheifts,  that  is  admired  by  the  Igno- 

rant, for  Profoundnep  of  Wit  and  Learning,  «Mi  rcjirbu  $>Jvxy.w  tire-, 
y*  ylvom-  ei  y.»  k,  t(uj  '?$  K.ii'ou<5W,  x.a3'  w  ttv.v  to  i-m'hfrv  £*  yUai  ty  irw- 
»n  HjKiyss:.  But  pall  I  call  this  rower  or  Wit,  and  commend  it  upon 

R.  2  that 
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that  accompt  .<?  No  more  than  I  will  commend  the  Impudence  of  the 
Cina;di,  whofiicl^  notpublichfyto  Do  and  Say  anything. 

I I.  But  whatever  thefe  Alheilis  deny  in  words  ,  it  is  notwith- 
ftanding  evident,  that  even  themfelves  have  an  Idea  or  Conception 

in  their  Minds  anfwering  to  the  Word,  God, .-when-  they  deny  his 
Exiftence,  becaufe  otherwife  they  fhould  deny  the  exiftence  of  No- 

thing. Nor  can  it  be  at  all  doubted.,  but  that  they  have  alfo  the 
fame  idea  of  God  with  Theifis,  they  denying  the  Exiftence  of  no  o- 
ther  thing  than  what  thefe  aflert.  And  as  in  all  other  Controver- 
fies,  when  men  difpute  together  the  one  Affirming  the  other  Deny- 

ing, both  Parties  muft  needs  have  the  fame  Idea  in  their  Minds  of 
what  they  difpute  about,  or  otherwife  their  whole  Difputation 
would  be  but  a  kind  of  Babel-Language  and  Confufion  5  fb  muft  it 
be  likewifein  this  prefent  Controverfie,  betwixt  Theifis  and  Atheifis. 
Neither  indeed  would  there  be  any  Controverfie  at  all  between  them, 
did  they  not  both  by  GW,  mean  one  and  the  fame  thing  5  nor 
would  the  Atheifis  be  any  longer  Atheifis,  did  they  not  deny  the 
Exiftence  of  that  very  fame  Thing,  which  the  Theifts  affirm,  but  of 
fomething  elfe. 

III.  Wherefore  we  (hall  in  the  next  place  declare  what  this  I- 
dea  of  God  is,  or  what  is  that  thing  whofe  Exiftence  they  that  affirm 
are  called  Theifts,  and  they  who  deny  Atheifis.     In  order  whereunto, 
we  muft  firft  lay  down  this  Lemma  or  Preparatory  Proportion,  That  as 
it  is  generally  acknowledged,  that  all  things  did  not  exift  from  Eter- 

nity, fiich  as  they  are,  Vnmade,  but  that  fomethings  were  Made  and 
Generated  or  produced  ;  fb  it  is  not  poffible  that  All  things  fhould  be 

Made  neither,  but  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  fomething  Self-exiftent 
from  Eternity,  and  Vnmade  5  becaufe  if  there  had  been  once  Nothing, 
there  could  never  have  been  any  thing.     The  Reafbn  of  which  is  fb 
evident  and  irrefiftible,  that  even  the  Atheifis  confefs  themfelves  con- 

quered by  it,  and  readily  acknowledge  it  for  an  indubitable  Truth 

That  there   muft  be  fomething  a^'nTov,  fomething  which  was   never 
Made  or  Produced,  and  which  therefore  is  the  Caufe  of  thofe  other 

things  that  are  Made,  fomething  cuj-riepvis  and  oa)^7rosafov,  that  was 
Self-originated  and  Self-exiffing,  and  which  is  as  well  av&At3^v  and 
oLcpSztgov,  as  o£?fyMov,  Incorruptible  and  Vndefiroyahle,  as  Ingenerable  5 
whofe  Exifience  therefore  muft  needs  be  Necejjary,  becaufeif  it  were 
fuppofed  to  have  happened  by  Chance  to  exift  from  Eternity,  then  it 
might  as  well  happen  agam  to  Ceafe  to  Be.     Wherefore  all  the  Que- 
ftion  now  is,  what  is  this  drp/i^ov  and  dvcbXiS(>ov,  ajj-ri^ic,  and  owQvimgtfov, 
this  Ingenerable  and   Incorruptible ,  Self-originated   and  Self-exifient 
Thing,  which  is  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  that  are  Made. 

I V.  Now  there  are  Two  Grand  Opinions  Oppofite  to  one  an- 
other concerning  it :  For  firft,  fome  contend  that  the  only  Self-ex- 

ifient,  Vnmade  and  Incorruptible  Thing  ,  and  FirSi  Principle  of  all 
things  ,  is  Senflefs  Matter ,  that  is  ,  Matter  either  perfectly  Dead 
and  Stupid,  or  at  leaft  devoid  of  all  Animalip  and  Confciom  life. 
But  becaufe  this  is  really  the  Loweft  and  mod  Iwperfetf  of  all  Beings;, Others 
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Othera  on  the  contrary  judge  it  reatbnabie,  that  the  Firft  fnncipU 
and  Original  of  all  things,  (hould  be  that  which  is  Aloft  Perfelt  (as 

Arftotle  obferVes  of  Pherecydes and  his  Followed  Ti  j*i'VH<ra.v  tt^toi/ 
ag/ffov  Ti^vaoi  ,  That  //u^  x»<ft/«  r/.>r  i'/r/^  C<*«/c  <*wr/  Principle  of  Gene- 

ration to  be  the  Beft)  and  then  apprehending  that  to  be  endewed  with 
tottfeious  Life  and  Vnderftanding,  is  much  a  Greater  Perfection  than 
to  be  devoid  ot  both,  (as  Balbus  in  Cicero  declares  upon  this  very 
occafion,  Nee  dubinm  quin  quod  Amman s  ft,  habeatque  Mentem  &  n,  k,u.V,o} 
Rationem  &  Senfum,  id  fit  melius  quant  id  quod  his  car  cat)  they  there-  *•  *< 
fore  conclude3  That  the  only  Vnmade  thing,  which  was  the  Principle, 
Caufe  and  Original  of  all  other  things,  was  not  Sen/lef  Matter,  but  a 
F  erf  eel  Conjcious  Vndcrjianding  Nature,  or  Mind.  And  thefe  are  they 
who  ate  ftrittly  and  properly  called  Theijis,  who  affirm  that  a  Per- 

fectly Conjcious  Vnderftanding  Being,  or  Mind,  exifting  of  it  felf 
from  Eternity,  was  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  5  and  they  on  the 
contrary  who  derive  all  things  from  SenJleJ?  Matter,  as  the  Firft 
Original,  and  deny  that  there  is  any  Confcious  Vnderftanding  Being 

Self'-exiftent  or  Vnmade,  are  thofe  that  are  properly  called  Atheifts. Wherefore  the  true  and  genuine  Idea  of  God  in  general;,  is  this,  A  Per- 

feci  Confcious  Vnderftanding  Being  (or  Mind)  Exifting  of  it  felf  front 
Eternity,  and  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things. 

V.  But  it  is  here  obfcrvable,  that  thofe  Atheifts  who  deny  a  God, 
according  to  this  True  and  Genuine  Notion  of  him,  which  we  have 
declared,  do  often  Abufe  the  Word,  calling  Scnfleft  Matter  by  that 
Name.    Partly  perhaps  as  indeavouring  thereby,  to  decline  that  o- 
dious  and  ignominious  name  of  Atheifts ,  and  partly  as  conceiving, 
that  whatfoever  is  the  Firli  Principle  of  things,  Ingenerable  and  In- 
corruptible,  and  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  betides  it  (elf,  muft 
therefore  needs  be  the  Divincft  Thing  of  all.     Wherefore  by  the  word 

God,  thefe  mean  nothing  ehc,  but  that  which  is  or^'n-rov,  Vnmade  or 
Selfexiftent,  and  the  «?^  or  Firft  Principle  of  things.     Thus  it  was 
before  oblerved,  that  Anaximander  called  Infinite  Matter,  devoid  of 

all  manner  of  Life,  the  to  Saov  or  God  5  and  Pliny ,  the  Corporeal 
World,  endewed  with  nothing  but  a  Pldfticl^VnknoWingNature.Jslu- 
mens  as  alio  others  in  Ariftotle,  upon  the  lame  account  called  the  In- 

animate Elements  Gods,  as  Suppofed  Firft  Principles  of  things,  Ssoi  j  ̂  
TGurra,  for  thefe  are  alfo  Gods.     And  indeed  Ariftotle  himfelf  teems  to 
be  guilty  of  this  mitcarriage  of  Abufing  the  word  God  after  this  man- 

ner, whenfpeakingof  Love  andchaos,  as  the  two  firft  Principles  of  Maafh.iii.ti 
things,  he  muft,  according  to  the  Laws  of  Grammar,  be  underftood  f>'^4' 
to  call  them  both  Gods  :  txtss  pfy  Sv  -nSJix^Sixvei^uxi,  /&&),  tv-rinrtZ- 

t©-,  t£e's»  K£ii<lv  Uce^jjv  Concerning  thefe  two  (Gods)  how  they  ought  to beranked,and  which  of  them  is  to  be  placed  firft,  whether  Love  or  Chaos 

.  is  afterwards  to  be  refolved.     Which  Paflage  of  Ariftotle's  feems  to  a- 
gree  with  that  of  Epicharmus,  'aMoc  Kiyifxi  y^Jy^oi7rqZ-nvy,.vL-{ka  6t£v, 
But  Chaos  isfaid  to  have  been  made  the  firft  of  the  Gods  5  unlefs  we 
(hould  rather  underftand  him  thus,  That  Chaos  wasfaid,  to  have  been 
made  before  the  Gods.     And  this  Abufe  of  the  Word  God,    is  a  thing 
which  the  learned  Origen  took  notice  of  in  his  Book  againft  Ccljus, 
where  he  fpeaks  of  that  Religious  Care,  which  ought  to  be  had  a- 

R  3  bout 
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t,up.i9.caut.  bout  the  ufe  of  Words :  otoi'vuv  /MtyoLKo^ma^pv  wphtiym  tst&v  <3>£/ 

78  o/iAOiov  W8«  to7s  to  ©eos  ovo/i«  io-cpaA^Jwe  <pt'gaoiv ,  £?n  u'Ako  a^-^ 

He  therefore  that  hath  but  the  leafi  consideration  oftheje  things,  will  take 
a  Religious  care,  that  he  give  not  improper  names  to  ttyngs,  left  heftould 

fall  into  a  like  mifcarriage  with  thoje,  who  attribute  the  name  of  God  to 

Inanimate  and  Senfleft  matter.  Now  according  to  this  falfe  and  fpu- 
rious  Notion  of  the  word  God,  when  it  is  taken  for  any  Suppofed  Firji 

Principle,  or  Self-exiftent  Unmade  Thing,  whatfoever  that  be,  there 

neither  is  nor  can  be  any  fuch  thing  as  an  Atheift  •■>  fince  whofbever 
hath  but  the  leaft  dram  of  Reafon,  muft  needs  acknowledge,  that 

Something  or  other  Exifted  from  Eternity  Vnmade ,  "and  was  the 
Caufe  of  thofe  other  things  that  are  Made.  But  that  Notion  or  Idea  of 
Cod,  according  to  which  fome  are  Atheifts,  and  fome  Thefts,  is  in 
theftri&eft  fence  of  it,  what  we  have  already  declared,  a  Perfecl 

Mind,  or  Confcioufly  Vnderftanding  Nature,  Self-exiftent  from  Eterni- 
ty, and  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things.  The  genuine  Theifls  being  thofe 

who  make  the  Firft  Original  of  all  things  Univerfally,  to  be  &  Con- 

fcioufly Vnderftanding  Nature  (or  Perfett  Mind}  but  the  Athefts  pro^ 
perly  fuch,  as  derive  all  things  from  Matter,  either  perfectly  Dead 
and  Stupid,  orelfe  devoid  or  all  Confcious  and  Animalifl)  Life. 

VI.  But  that  we  may  more  fully  and  punctually  declare  the  true' 
idea  of  God,  we  muft  here  take  notice  of  a  certain  Opinion  of  fome 
Philofophers,  who  went  as  it  were  in  a  middle  betwixt  both  the 
Former,  and  neither  made  Matter  alone,  nor  God,  the  Sole  Prin- 

ciple of  all  things  ;  but  joyned  them  both  together  and  held 

"Two  Firft  Principles  or  Self-exiftent  Vnmade  Beings,  independent  up- 
on one  another,  God,  and  the  Matter.  Amongft  whom  the  Stoickj 

are  to  be  reckoned ,  who  notwithftanding  becaufe  they  held , 
that  there  was  no  other  Subftance  befides  Body ,  ftrangely  con- 

founded themfelves,  being  by  that  means  neceffitated,  to  make  their 
Two  Firft  Principles,  the  A&ive  and  the  Paffive,  to  be  both  of  them 
really  but  One  and  the  f elf  fame  Subftance :  their  Doctrine  to  this  pur- 
pofe  being  thus  declared  by  Cicero  ;  Naturam  dividebant  in  Res  Du- 

os, ut  Altera  effet  Efficiens,  Altera  autem  qudfi  huic  fe  prabens,  ex  qui 
Efficeretur  aliquid.  In  eo  quod  Efftceret,  Vim  ejfe  ctnfebant  ?  in  eo  quod 
Efjiceretur,  Materiam  quandam  5  in  Vtroque  tamen  Vtrumque.  Neque 

tnim  Mater  iamipf am  oh<erere  potuiffe  ft  nulla  Vi  contineretur,  neque1 
Vim  fine  aliqua  Materia  ;  Nihil  eft  enim  quod  non  Alicubi  ejfe  cogatuM 
The  Stoiekj  divided  Nature  into  Two  Things  as  the  Firft  Principles,  0n4 
whereof  is  the  Efficient,  or  Artificer,  the  Other  that  which  offers  it  felf 
to  him  for  things  to  be  made  out  of  it.  In  the  Efficient^  Principle  they 
tooknotice  of  AUiveForce,in  the  Patient  df  Mutter  5  but fo as  that  in  each 
of  thefe  were  both  together  :  forafmuch  as  neither  the  Matter  could 
cohere  together  unlef  it  were  contained  by  fome  A&ive  Force,  nor  the 
A&ive  Force  fubfift  of  it  felf  without  Matter,  becaufe  that  is  Nothing 
which  is  not  fomewhere.  But  befides  thefe  Stoicks,  there  were  other 
Philofophers,  who  admitting  of  Incorporeal  Subftance,  did  fuppofe 
Two  Firft  Principles,  as  Subftances  really  diftinft  from  one  another 
that  were  Coexiftent  from  Eternity,  an  Incorporeal  Deity  and  Matter 5 
t  as 
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is  for  Example  Anaxagoras,  Anhelaus,  Atticus,  and  many  more,  in-  See  Sufit. 

pmuchthat  fythagoras  himfelf  was  reckoned  amongft  thoCcby  Nu-  ̂ "epitvX'7'1 
nenius,  and  Plato  by  Plutarch  and  Lacrtms. 

And  we  find  it  commonly  taken  for  granted,  that  Arijlotle  alfo  was 
>f  this  Pertwafion,  though  it  cannot  be  certainly  concluded  from 

hence  (as  Come  teem  to  fuppofe)  becaufe  he  aflerted  the  Eternity  of 

he  World  :  Viol  in  us,  Porphyrins,  Jamblicht/s,  Proclus  and  Simplicim, 

loing  the  like,  and  yet  notwithstanding  maintaining,  that  God  was 

he  Sole  Principle  of  all  things,  and  that  Matter  alfo  was  de- 

ived  from  him.  Neither  will  thatPaflage  of  Ariflotlc's  in  his  Me-  lu(  j. 
aphy  licks,  necetlarily  evince  the  Contrary,  3*o? 5bK.ei  to an tov  •mmvuvcu 

)  oi^'  tis,  Godjccms  to  be  a  Caufe  to  all  things  and  a  certain  Principle^ 
lecaufe  this  might  be  underftood  only  of  the  Forms  of  things. 

But  it  is  plain  that  Plutarch  was  a  Maintainer  of  this  Doftrine,  from 

is  Difbourfc  upon  the  Platonick  Plychogonia,  (betides  other  Places) 

ilkTIOV   §11    TlXoLTCMt     TT^SxijufyxC  ,  T     fj^d    KAS f-UiV   LI7TO  -Sss    y\.J0ViVcU    Afc'y<jv   {L 
/<jv  0  fjc\<J  5*  jtaMisc;  7$r  y  tyovoTOi',  0  3  ̂g/?11?  ̂   cutiZv  rlw  3  isaixv 

/vKltviZ  it?  Wylvtv,  »  ywojufyjUo,  ocKAoc  iiTn^/u^uUv  ccd  -n£  <$V[uxQy&>,  e\g$t, 

3sji"  }tj  ndfiv  oujtwV,  it)  ir^Ji  oujtzv  efo^iGNnv,  &?  SlyvaTW  ?v  csv^j/ei'ir  £ 

fc  oztS  (uJj  o'iT©-'  h  ylvtais,  cchh'  6%.  TH  /jm  yjxhZs,  [AM^  ixav&s  t-uwTos,  dir 

kictc,  >£,  f/uaTi'v,  ty  av^^avTo?.  1/  is  therefore  better  for  us  to  follow  Pla- 
0  (than  HerachtlH )  and  loudly  to  declare,  that  the  World  was  made 

y  God.  For  as  the  world  is  the  Betf  of  nil  Works,  fo  is  God  the  Beji  of 
(I  Caufes.  Neverthelefs  the  Subjiauce  or  Matter  out  of  which  the  World 

'as  made,  was  twt  it  felf  made  ;  but  always  ready  at  hand,  and  fub-> 

•H  to  the  Artificer,  to  be  ordered  and  difpofed  by  him.  For  the  making 

c the  World,  was  not  the  Production  of it  out  of  Nothing,  but  out  of  an 
itecedent  Bad  and  Difordcrly  State3  like  the  Making  of  an  Houfe,  Gar* 
<cnt  or  Statue. 

It  is  alfo  well  known,  that  Herthogencs  and  other  ancient  Preten- 

ds to  Christianity,  did  in  like  manner  atlert  the  Self-exijience  and 
nprodullton  of  the  Matter,  for   which  Caufe  they  were  commonly 

tiled  Materiarii,  or  the  Materiarian  Heretickj  j  they  pretending  by 
lis  means  to  give  an  account  fas  the  Stoicks  had  done  before  them  J 

rthe  Original  of  Evils,and  to  free  God  from  the  Imputation  of  them, 
heir  Ratiocination  to  which  purpofe,  is  thus  fet  down  by  Tertullian. 

lodmadc  all  things, either  out  of  Hi  mf elf  .or  outofNothing,orout  of  Mat-  t'lzi^T 
y.     He  could  not  make  all  things  out  of  Hi mfelf,  becaufe  himfelf  being 
ways  Unmade  ,  he  Jl)ould   then   really  have  been  the  Maker  of  No- 

ing.     And  he  did  not  make  all  out  of  Nothing,  becdufe  being  EJfenti- 
y  good,  he  would  have  made  Nihil  non  optimum,  everything  in  the 

'ft  manner,  andfo  there  could  have  been  no  Evil  in  the  World.     But 
•ce  there  are  Evils,  and  thefe  could  not  procede  from  the  Will  of  God, 
ey  muji  needs  arife  from  the  Fault  of  fomcthing,  and  therefore  of  the 

'utter,  out  of  which  things  were  made.     Laftly,  it  is  Sufficiently  known 
cewife,  that  fome  Modern  Secfo  of  the  Christian  Profeflion  ,  at 

is  day ,   do  alfo    affert   the   Vxcrcatednej?  of  the  Matter.     But 

th  •■• 
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thefe  fuppofe,  in  like  manner  as  the  Stoicks  did;,  Body  tobe  the  Onely 
Subftance. 

VII.  Now  of  all  thefe  whofoever  they  were  who  thus  main- 
tained Two  Self-exiSlent  Principles  ,  God  and  the  Matter^  we  may 

pronounce  Univerfally,  that  they  were  neither  Better  nor  Worfe,  than 
a  kind  of  ImperfeU  Theijis. 

They  had  a  certain  Notion  or  idea  of  GW,  fuch  as  it  was, which  feems 

to  be  the  very  fame;,  with  that  expreffed  in  Arijlotle,  z<£ov  «g/?cv  odStov^ 
An  Animal  the  BeU  Eternal,  and  reprefented  alfo  by  Epicurus  in  this 

manner,  z<£ov  inLatLv  t^ov  {AayAgjcTrftx.  [Mr  a<p^x.^lax)'  An  Animal  that 
hath  all  Happinefs  with  Incorruptibility^ 

Wherein  it  was  acknowledged  by  them,  that  befides  Senflefs  Mat" 
ter,  there  was  alfo  an  Animalijl)  and   Confcious  or  Perceptive  Nature, 
Self-exiftent  from  Eternity  5  in  opposition  to  AtheiSis ,  who  made 
Matter,  either  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Life.,  or  at  leaft  of  fuch  as/ 
is  Animalifli  and  Confcious,  to  be  the  Sole  Principle  of  All  things.    For 
it  hath  been  often  obferved,  that  fome  Atheijis  attributed,  a  kind  of 
PlaJiick^LifeoT  Nature,to  that  Matter,  which  they  made  to  be  the  Only 
Principle  of  the  Univerfe.     And  thefe  Two  forts  of  Atheifms  were 

Xiat.2si.Fraf.  long  fince  taken  notice  of  by  Seneca  in  thefe  words  5  Vniverfum  in 

quo  nos  quoque  fumus,  expers  ejje  Confilii,  &  autferri  Temeritate  qua- 
darn  aut  Natura  Nefciente  quidfaciat.     The  Atheijis  make  the  Univerfe i 
whereof  our  felves  are  part,  to  be  devoid  of  Counfel,  and  therefore  either 
to  be  carried  on  Temerarioufly  and  Fortuitoujly  5  or  elfe  by  fuch  a  Nature, 
as  which  (though  it  be  Orderly  ,  Regular  and  Methodical)  yet  is  not- 
withjlanding  Nefcient  of  what  it  doth.     But  no  Atheiji  ever  acknow- 

ledged Confcious  Animality,  to  be  a  Firji  Principle  in  the  Univerfe  5 
nor  that  the  Whole  was  governed  by  any  Animalip,  Sentient,  and 
Vnderjianding  Nature,  prefiding  over  it  as  the  Head  of  it  -,  but  as  it 
was  before  declared,  they  Concluded  all  Animals  and  Animality,  all 

Confcious,  Sentient  and  Self-perceptive  Life,  to  be  Generated  and  Cor- 
rupted, or  Educed  out  of  Nothing ,  and  Reduced  to  Nothing  again* 

Wherefore  they  who  on  the  Contrary   afferted  Animality  and  Con- 

fcious^ Life,  to  be  a  Firji  Principle  or  "Unmade  thing  in  the  Univerfe 
are  to   be   accounted    Theifts.    Thus  Balbus   in  Cicero  declares, 
that  to  be  a  Theift,  is  to  aflert,  Ab  Animantibus  Principiis  Mundum, 
ejfe  Generatum,  That  the  World  was  Generated  or  Produced  at  firji  from 
Animant  Principles,  and  that  it  is  alfo  ftill  governed  by  fuch  a  Nature, 
Res  omnes  fubjeUas  ejfe  Natura  Sentienti ,  That  all  things  are  fub- 
jeft  to  a  Sentient  and  Confcious   Nature,  jieering  and  guiding  of 

them. 

1.1. 

But  to  diftingui(h  this  Divine  Animal,  from  all  others,  thefe  De- 
finers  added,  that  it  was  «e/si>v  and  ̂ Kag/^TOTov,  the  Beji  and  mojl 
Happy  Animal  j  and  accordingly,  this  Difference  is  added  to  that  Ge- 

v      nerical  Nature  of  Animality,  by  Balbus  the  Stoick,  to  make  up  the 
cimodeKat.   idea  or  Definition  of  God  complete  :  Talemejfe  Deum  cert  a  Notione 

D'    2-         animi  $r£jcntimm  5  Primum,  utfit  Animans  3  Deinde,ut  in  omtii  Natura nihil 
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vihil  ilJo  jit  Vrsftantius  i  We  prefagt concerning  Cod,  by  a  certain  Na- 

tion of  our  Mind  ̂   lir'sl,  that  he  is  an  A  him  ins,  or  Conjcioufiy  Liv- 
't/g  j  and  then  Secondly,  that  he  is  Jut  h  an  An/mans,  as  that 

there  is  nothing  in  the  Whole  Vniverfc,  or  Nature  of  things,  more  Ex- 
cellent than  Him, 

Wherefore  thefc  Materiarian  Thrifts  acknowledged  Cod  to  be  a 

Yhrfe&ly-undcrftanding  Being  ,  and  Such  as  had  alio  Power  over 
the  Whole  Matter  of  the  Univerfej  which  was  utterly  unable  to  move 
it  (elf,  or  to  produce  any  thing  without  him.  And  all  of  them 
except  the  Anaxagoreans  concluded,  that  He  was  the  Creator  of  all 
the  loans  of  Inanimate  Bodies,  and  of  the  Souls  of  Animals.  How- 

ever, it  was  Univerfally  agreed  upon  amongft  them,  that  he  was  at 
leaft  The  Orderer  and  Difpofer  of  all,  and  that  therefore  he  might 
upon  that  account  well  be  called,  the  ̂ tn^yce,  The  Maimer  orFramer 
of  the  World. 

Notwithstanding  which ,  fo  long  as  they  Maintained  Matter  to 
feiift  Independently  upon  God,  andfomctimes  alfo  to  be  Refractory 
and  Contumacious  to  him,  and  by  that  means  to  be  the  Caufe  of  E- 
vli,  contrary  to  the  Divine  Will  j  it  is  plain  that  they  could  not 
acknowledge  the  Divine  Omnipotence ,  according  to  the  Full  and 
Proper  fence  of  it.  Which  may  alio  further  appear  from  thele  Que- 

ries of  Seneca  concerning  God.  Quantum  Deus  pofiit  ?  Materiam 
ipfe  ftbi  For  met,  an  Data  utatur  ?  Deus  quicquid  Vult  efficiat  .<?  An  in 

fnu'dis  rebus  ilium  Traftdnda  dejiituant ,  &  a  Magno  Artifice  Prave 
forme  f/tur  multa,  non  quia,  ceffat  Ars,  fed  quia  id  in  quo  exercetur  , 
(ape  Inobfequens  Art i  eft  .<?  Hove  far  Gods  Tower  does  extend?  Whe- 

ther he  ma^e  his  own  Matter,  or  only  ufe  that  which  is  offered  him  .<? 
Whether  he  can  do  whatfocver  he  will  ?  Or  the  Materials  in  many  things 
Frujirate  and  Difappoint  him,  and  by  that  means  things  come  to  be 

lll'framtd  by  this  great  Artificer,  not  becaufe  his  Art  fails  him,  but becaufe  that  which  it  is  exercijed  upon ,  proves  Stubborn  and  Con- 
tumacious .<?  Wherefore,  I  think,  we  may  well  conclude,  that  thofe 

Matcriarian  Thrifts,  had  not  a  Right  and  Genuine  Idea  of  God. 

Neverthelels,  it  does  not  therefore  follow ,  that  they  muft  needs, 
dc  concluded  Abfolute  Atheifts  ;  for  there  may  be  a  Latitude  allowed 

n  iheijm  •?  and  though  in  a  ftricl:  and  proper  fence,  they  be  only  The- 
fts, who  acknowledge  One  God  perfectly  Omnipotent,  the  Sole  Origi- 

lal  of  of  all  things,  and  as  well  the  Caufe  of  Matter,  as  of  any  thing 
elfe  ̂   yet  it  ieems  reafonable,  that  filch  Conlideration  fhould  be  had 
)f  the  Infirmity  of  Humane  Understandings,  as  to  extend  the  Word 
iirther,  that  it  may  comprehend  within  it,  thofe  alfo  who  alTert  One, 
ntellettual  Principle  Self-exiftent  from  Eternity  ,  the  Framcr  and 
Governor  of  the  whole  World,  though  not  the  Creator  of  the  Matter ; 
md  that  none  ihould  be  condemned  for  Abfolute  Atheifts,  merely  be- 
:aufe  they  hold  Eternal  Uncreated  Matter,  unlefs  they  alfo  deny,  an 
IternalVnmade  Mind,  ruling  over  the  Matter,  and  Co  make  Sen  fiefs 
Matter  the  SoleOriginal  of  all  things.  And  this  is  certainly  mod  agree- 
ble  to  common  apprehensions  j  for  Demoeriim  and  Epicurus,  would 
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never  have  been  condemned  for  Atheifts,  merely  for  ailerting  Eter- 

nal Selfexiftent  Atoms,  no  more  than  AnaxagoraS  and  Archelaus  vverej 

(who  maintained  the  fame  thing)  had  they  not  alfo  denied,  that 

other  Principle  of  theirs,  a  Perfetf  Mind ,  and  concluded  that  the 

World  was  made,  pi<fcvo«  StaTrf-i/ovTos  it  StaTafa^s  t\w  moav  i%Q$i4 
IMxmejoTHfcL  [*£?  acp6o^oiac,  Without  the  ordering  and  difpofal  of  any 

Vndcrftanding  Beings  that  had  all  Happinefs  with  Incorruptibility. 

VIII.  The  True  and  Proper  Idea  of  God,  in  its  Molt  Contract- 

ed Form  is  this,  A  Being  Absolutely  Perfeti.  For  this  is  that  alone,  to 

which  Neceflary  Exijience  is  Eifential,  and  of  which  it  is  Demonftra- 

ble.  Now  as  Abfolute  Perfection  includes  in  it  all  that  belongs  to  the 

Deity,  fo  does  it  not  only  comprehend  (befides  Necejfary  Exijience) 

TerjeB  Knowledge  or  Underftanding,but  alfo  Omni-caujality  and  Omni- 
potence (in  the  full  extent  of  it)  otherwife  called  Infinite  Power.  God 

is  not  only  Zpw  X.&L&V,  and  Animans  quo  nihil  in  omni  datura  pr<£- 

jiantim^s  the  Mat eriari an  Theifts  deictib'dhim^The  Beft  Living  Beings nor  as  Zeno  Ehates  called  him,  k^tisw  Wvfav,  the  Moft  Powerful  of 

all  things ;  but  he  is  alfo  -mik^k,  and  TWvToK^rag,  and  TrotvTtfisojo^ 
Abfolutely  Omnipotent ,  and  Infinitely  Powerful :  and  therefore  neither 
Matter,  nor  any  thing  elfe  can  exift  of  it  felf  Independently  upon 
Gods  but  he  is  the  Sole  Principle  and  Source.,  from  which  all  things 
are  derived. 

But  becaufe  this  Infinite  Power,  is  a  thing,  which  the  Atheifts  quar>> 
rel  much  withal,  as  if  it  were  altogether  Vnintelligible  and  there- 

fore Impofftble,  we  (hall  here  briefly  declare  the  Sence  of  it,  and  ren- 
der it  (as  we  think)  eafily  Intelligible  or  Conceivable.,  in  thefe  Two 

following  fteps.  Firft,  that  by  Infinite  Power  is  meant  nothing  elfe, 

but  Perfett  Power,  or  elfe  as  Simplicius  calls  it,  o'Ah  hlm^  a  Whole 
and  Entire  Power ,  fuch  as  hath  no  Allay  and  Mixture  of  Impotency, 
nor  any  Defed  of  Power,,  mingled  with  it.  And  then  again,  that 
this  Perfett  Power  (which  is  alfo  the  fame  with  Infinite)  is  really  no- 

thing elfe,  but  a  Power  of  Producing  and  Doing,  all  whatfoever  is 
Conceivable,  and  which  does  not  imply  a  Contradi&zon  ;  for  Concept** 
on  is  the  Only  Meafure  of  Power  and  its  Extent  5  as  (hall  be  (hewed 
more  fully  in  due  place. 

Now  here  we  think  fit  to  obferve  ,  that  the  Pagan  Theifts  did 
themfelves  alfo,  vulgarly  acknowledge  Omnipotence  as  an  Attribute  of 
the  Deity 3  which  might  be  proved  from  fundry  Paffages  of  their 
Writings. 

Homer.  Od.  (/". 

  : — ©to?  ocMot'  £7r'  aM&) 

Deus  aliudpoU  aliud 

Jupiter ',  Bonumque  Maltimque  dat,  PoteJi  enim  Omnia. 

And 
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And  again,  Od.  f> 

"oift  Kt.v  So  3d(j.to  t8&<l,  Stivcftoj.  ̂ b  ktovToc. 

-Dcv/j-  autem  hoc  dainty   illttd  owittet, 
ghtodcunque  ci  libitum  fuerit3  Potcff  enim  Omnia, 

To  this  Purpofe  alfo  before  Homer,  Linus, 

'pa^ot  WiTa  3*to  TtKiazti,  jy  cawbw  a^Vii* 

And  after  him,  CaUimachus, 

Acd/Lccvi  §ii|oa  ttov  S^/v«tov* 

^//  f />/»£/  «r«  pojfiblefor  God  to  do,  and  nothing  tranfeends  his  PotfeK 

Thus  alfo  amongft  the  Latin  Poets,  Virgil  Mn.  the  Firft, 

Scd  Pater  Omnipotens,  Spcluncis  abdidit  Atris. 

Again  ./£7/.  the  Second, 

„4f  P<«f er  Anchifcs,  oculos  adfydera  Utus 
Extulit0  &  Cmlopalmas  cum  Voce  tetcndit$ 

"Jupiter  Omnipotens,  precibus  ft  fle&eris  ullisi 

,  And  /En.  the  Fourth, 

Tulibus  orantem  diUis,  ardfque  ienentem 
Audiit  Omnipotens.  » 

Ovid  in  like  manner,  Metamorph.   I. 

Turn  Pater  Omnipotens,  mijfoperjregit  Olympum 
Fulmine,  &  excujjit  fubjeffum  Pelion  Ojja. 

And  to  cite  no  more,  Agatho  an  ancient  Greek  Poet,  is  commended 
by  Arijiotle ,  for  affirming,  nothing  to  be  exempted  from  the  Power 
of  God,  but  only  this,  that  he  cannot  make  That  not  to  have  been, 
which  hath  been  ;  that  is,  do  what  implies  a  Contradi&ion. 

MoViS   ft*  OUrrS,  K,  Qloq  etgi<57£*TOl,  Eth.Kic.l.^, 

'A^OHTiX    TTOieiV,    Ot-OS'    CCV   >j   "TTcTT^.fy^jX' 

Hoc  namque  duntaxat,  negatum  etiam  Deo  eft  , 
SHjitcfacfafunt,  Infect  a  pojfe  reddere. 

Uftly,that  the  AtheiSis  themlelves  under  Paganifm  look'd  upon  Omni* 
potence3 

(.2. 
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fence,  and  Infinite  Power,  as  an  Eflential  Attribute  of  the  Deity,  ap- 

pears plainly  from  Lucretius,  when  he  tells  us,  that  Epicurus,  in  or- 
der to  the  Taking  away  of  Religion,  fet  himfelf  to  Confute  Infinite 

Tower. 

ph. rj  _   Omne  Immenjttm  peragravit  Mente  Animoque3 

Vnderefert  nobis  ViUor,  quid  poffzt  Oriri, 
ghtid  nequeat :  Finita  Poteftas  denique  quoique 

Quanamfit  rationey  atque  alt e  Terminus  h<er ens. 
gluare  Relligio  pedibus  JubjeBa  vicijjini 
Obteritur,  nos  excequat  Victoria.  Cmlo. 

As  if  he&ould  have  faid,  Epicurus  by  {hewing  that  all  Tower  was  Fi< 

nite,  effectually  deftroyed  Religion-  j  he  thereby  taking  away  the 
Obje$fof  it,  which  is  an  Omnipotent  and  Infinitely  Powerful  Deity. 
And  this  is  a  thing  which  the  fame  Poet  often  harps  upon  again,  that 
there  is  No  Infinite  Tower,  and  Confequently  no  Deity,  according  to 
the  true  idea  of  it.  But  laft  of  all,  in  his  Sixth  Book,  he  condemns 

Religionifts,  as  guilty  of  great  folly,  inaflerting  Omnipotence  6t  In* 

finite  Tower  (that  is3  a  Deity)  after  this  manner* 

Rurfus  in  antiquas  referuntur  R.elligiones.> 
EtDominos  acres  afcifcunt,  Omnia  Pofle, 
Quos  mtferi  credunt,  ignari  quid  queat  ejfe, 
Quid  nequeat,  Finita  Poteftas  denique  quoique, 
guanamfit  rations,  atque  alte  Terminus  h&rens  ! 
Quo  magis  err  antes  tot  a.  regione  feruntur. 

Where  though  the  Poet ,  (peaking  carelefly,  after  the  manner  of 
thofe  times,  feemto  attribute  Omnipotence  and  Infinite  Tower  to  Gods 
TluraUy,  yet  as  it  is  evident  in  the  thing  it  felf,  that  this  can  only 
be  the  Attribute  of  One  Supreme  Deity  5  fo  it  may  be  obferved,  that 
in  thofe  Paflages  of  the  Poets  before  cited,  it  is  accordingly  always 
afcribed  to  God  Singularly.  Neverthelefs  all  the  Inferiour  Pagan  Dei- 

ties, were  fuppofed  by  them  to  have  their  certain  (hares  of  this 
Divine  Omnipotence ,  feverally  difpenied  and  imparted  to  them. 

I X.  But  we  have  not  yet  difpatched  all  that  belongs  to  the  En- 
tire/^ of  God.  Fox  Knowledge  aud  Tower  alone,  will  not  make  a 

God.  For  God  is  generally  conceived  by  all  to  be  a  Mojh  Venerable 

and  Moji  Defirable  Being :  whereas  an  Omnifcient  and  Omnipotent  Ar- 
bitrary Deity ,  that  hath  nothing  either  of  Benignity  or  Morality  ir 

its  Nature  to  Meafure  and  Regulate  its  Will,  as  it  could  not  be  trul) 
Auguji  and  Venerable,  according  to  that  Maxime,  fine  Bonitate  nuh 

\  '  Majefias  j  lb  neither  could  it  be  Defirable,  it  being  that  which  couk 
only  be  Feared  and  Dreaded,  but  not  have  any  Firm  Faith  or  Con 

fidence  placed  in  it.     Tlutarch  in  the  Life  of  Arijiides,  to   ©Sov  tp/o 

tov  '<JJr  a<pS^?T&)  fjfyu  yb  eivcu.  29  izf  kuvSo,  }y  to\c,  smxdoig  ffv(AG{£n>w  cWva/xt ', 
3  c^iTjLJLoi  Kj  yJt^avvoi^itj'KvAjijA'TZov  6p/Acd  fc,  ̂/xdiZiV  't&nQo^cd  fjuy&hlw  '(yjsml 
Ike.     God  feemstoexcelinthefe  Three  things,  Incorruptibility,  Towel 

ant 
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and  Virtue,  of  all  rvhich  the  Af;Jl  Divine  and  Venerable  is  Virtue,  for 
Vacuum  and  the  Senjlef  Elements  have  Incorruptibility,  Earthquakes, 
and  Thunders,  Blujlering  Winds  and  Overflowing  Torrents,  Much  of 
rower  and  Force.  Wherefore  the  Vulgar  being  affecled  three  manner  of 
ways  towards  the  Deity,  Jo  as  to  admire  its  Happincf,  to  tear  it,  and 

to  Honour  it '-,  they  cjlccm  the  Deity  Happy  for  its  Incorruptibility,  they 
Fear  it  andjiand  in  awe  of  it  for  its  rower ,  but  they  IVorfljip  it} 
that  is  Love  and  Honour  it,  for  its  JuUicc.  And  indeed  an  Omnipo- 
tent  Arbitrary  Deity,  may  feem  to  be  in  Come  fence,  a  IVorfc  and  more 
Vndi fireable  Thing,  than  the  A/amchean  Evil  God  j  forafmuch  as 
the  Latter  could  be  but  Finitely  Evil,  whereas  the  Former  might 
be  Co  Infinitely.  However  (I  think)  it  can  be  little  doubted,  but 
that  the  whole  Manichean  Hypothecs,  taken  all  together,  is  to  be 
preferred,  before  this  of  One  Omnipotent  Arbitrary  Deity  (devoid  of 
Goodnefs  and  Morality)  ruling  all  things^  becaufe  there  the  Evil 
Principle  isYoaked  with  another  Principle  EJJcntialiy  Good,  check- 

ing and  controlling  it.  And  it  a  Kb  feems  left  Dilhonourable  to 
God  ,  to  impute  Defctt  of  Power  than  of  Goodncfi  and  Justice  to 
him. 

Neither  can  Power  and  Knowledge  alone,  make  a  Being  in  it  felf 

completely  Happy  5  for  we  have  all  of  us  by  Nature  /.tavTrft//^  -n  (as 
both  Plato  and  Arijlotle  call  it)  a  certain  Divination,  Prefage,  and 
Parturient  Vaticination  in  our  minds,  of  fome  Higher  Good  and  Per- 

fection, than  either  Power  or  Knowledge.  Knowledge  is  plainly  to  be 
preferred  before  Power,  as  being  that  which  guides  and  directs  its 
blind  Force  and  Impetus  }  but  Arijlotle  himfelf  declares,  that  there 

is  Ao'ya  ti  k^t/ov,  which  is  Kiy*  «■%%*■>  Something  better  than  Reafon 
and  Knowledge,  which  is  the  Principle  and  Original  of  it.  For  (Taith 

he)  A.<fy»  aQtf  a  Kiy&,  ocMa  ti  Kge'v/ov  •  The  Principle  of  Reafon  is  not 
Reafon,  but  Something  Better.  Where  he  alfo  intimates  this  to  be 
the  Proper  and  Eilential  Character  of  the  Deity  }  n  §v  kv  aga^ov  iy 
&fasJ /**,<;,  7tAmv  0  ©to?  ;  For  what  is  there,  that  can  be  better  than  Know- 

ledge ,  but  God?  Likewife  the  fame  Philofopher  elfewhere  plainly 

determines,  that  there  is  Morality  in  the  Nature  of  G'odt  and  that  his 
Happincfs  confifteth  principally  therein,  and  not  in  External  things, 

and  theExercife  of  his  Power  ,  on  ̂   2v  i-ukcp  1s  Sj^xi /Ltmictq  ,Qn- 
£aM<j   totStoi',  ooTH'd^  otpi-rHt;  it,  <pgovM<rao<; ,   ̂  t»  tt£c/.7J\v  iff)  Tdjirax,,  'itxt 
OUVti/bLoKoyH/jfyjOV   M<U?V,  IM&fivgjt   Tzf?   3e3  %^UjJ^L,01<;  ,    OS  dJStilfJUCV  fjfy    'Qi  K, 
(j.ocxi&0,tcc,  Si  sfltv  Si  ?fi  i.£a,7*£/.yJiv  oi.ya.dav ,  aMoc  SV  ou)tw  ajJiic, ,  iy  -rcS 
TroTffc  ti?  ktveu  thv  (pirn*.  That  every  man  hath  fo  much  of  Happinefi,  as 
he  hath  of  Vertue  and  Wifdom,and  of  A&ing  according  to  thefe, ought  to  be 
confeffed  and  acknowledged  by  us, it  being  a  thing  that  may  be  proved  from 
the  Nature  of  God,  who  is  Happy,  but  not  from  any  external  Goods,  but 

becaufe  he  is  himfelf  (or  that  which  he  is)  and  in  fitch  a  manner  affect- 
ed according  to  his  Nature,  that  is,  becaufe  he  is  ElTentially  Moral  and 

Vertuous. 

Which  Doctrine  of  Arijlotle's,  feems  to  have  been  borrowed  from 
Plato,  who  in  his  Dialogues  De  Republica,  difcourfing  about  Moral 
Vertue:  occasionally  falls  upon  this  Difpute  concerning  the  Sum- 

S  muni 

Elh  EttJ.-m.' 
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mum  Bonumov  Chiefeft  Good;  wherein  he  concludes,  that  it  nei- 

ther confifted  in  Pleafure.as  fuch,  according  to  the  Opinion  of  the 

Vulgar,  nor  yet  in  Mere  Knowledge  and  VnderUanding,  according 
to  the  Conceit  of  others,  who  were  more  Polite  and  Ingenious. 

oiSdc  otj  to??  fjfyj   ttdMoT?    viSbvy   5bR&  &vcu  to  ocyaSiv ,    to7?    3  f^l^'^o-ri^jtt; 

Q^mc,  •  it)  oTifc  01  7«to  iry&/u>h)0t   thi  'Ixztn  cpei^a/.  SiflS  cp^vtjQi,  aM'  ccvaf- 

xA^ovtw,  irzk&jTcii'.Ttq  tmv  tS  cc}cd)S  cjwvca ,  /^Aa  jtAoi'&s ,  oi'^/^ovft?  ̂ "6  otj 
ifiih/u^a  ridyxSiv.,  Atfc£i  WAiv  &?  et&Q.  You  know   that  to  the  Vulgar 

rleafure  feems  to  be  the  Higheji  Good,  but  to  thofe  who  are  more  Ele- 
gant and  Ingenuous ,  Knowledge  :    But  they  who  entertain  this  Latter  0- 

pinion  ,  can  none  of  them  declare    what  kind  of  Knowledge    it    is 

which  is  that  Higheji  and  Chief eU  Good,  but  are  necejfitated  atlajlto 

fay,  that  it  is  The  Knowledge  of  Good,  very  ridiculoufly  :   Forafmuch 
as  herein  they  do  but  run  round  in  a  Circle  ,  and  upbraiding  us  for  be- 

ing ignorant  of  this  Higheff  Good,  they  talk^  to  m  at  the  fame  time 

a*  knowing  what  it  is.     And  thereupon   he  adds  KaASv  a/tcpoT^&v ovTcw, 

yvdxndc,  -nty  dAnte'tat,  aMo  %  >ta\A.fov- eri  tSto  byx/uS/JiGy  ocwto,  o^6ai$  ityrfm. 

'E7n&i{A.lw  3  £, 'AAwfiefocy,  <LQ^  <pS>$  TL  £,  o-^tv  wAio^  fjfyj  vo/a'i^v  o(>6bv,  mA/oV 

3  uy&o&xi  iht  Qgd&i;-,  sra  i^  qUIcwSvl    dyxStffi  yXv  vofti'^v  d/j.cponag.  op,%v 
dyxSiv  3  hyeicdat  oimTzeav  xurffl  wt  ogfiov,  «AY  'in  [x\^o\icc<;  t«v  to  a><x6S  '{§19 
ti/mitIov.     That  though  Knowledge  and  Truth  be  both  of  them  Excellent 
things,  yet  he  that  fh all  conclude  the  Chief  Good  to  be  fomething  which 
tranfcends  them   both,  will  not  be  mifiaken.    For  as  Light,  and  Sight  or 

the  Seeing  Faculty,  may  both  of  them  rightly  be  faid   to  be  Soliform 
things,  or  of  Kin  to  the  Sun,  but  neither  of  them  to  be  the  Sun  itfelf'  fo 
Knowledge  and  Truth,  may  likewife  both  of  them  be  faid  to  be  Boniform 
things,  and  of  Kin  to  the  Chief  Good,  but  neither  of  them  to  be  that 

Chief  Good  itfelf '5  but  this  is  Jiill  to  be  looked  upon  as  a  thing  more  Au- gufi  and  Honourable.     In  all  which  of  Plato\,  there  feems  to  belittle 
mort?,  than  what  may  be  experimentally  found  within  our  (elves  • 
namely,  that  there  is  a  certain  Life,  or  Vital  and  Moral  Difpofition 
of  Soul,  which  is, much  more  Inwardly  and  thoroughly  Satisfactory 
not  only  than  SenFual  Pleafure,  but  alfo  than  all  Knowledge  and  Specu- lation whatfbever. 

Now  whatever  this  Chiefeft  Good  be,  whieh  is  a  Perfection  Su- 
periour  to  Knowledge  and  Underftanding  5  that    Philosopher  re- 
folvcs  that  it  muft  needs  be  Firft  and  Principally  in  God  ,  who  is 

therefore  called   by  him,  'i«5V« t  «><x6S,  The  very  Idea  or  Efience  of Good.     Wherein  he  node  in  the  Footfteps  of  the  Pythagoreans  and 
particularly  of  Timaus  Locrus,  who  making  Two  Principles  of  the 
Univerfe,  Mind  and  Necejjzty,  adds  concerning  the  Former,  Tx-ziav 

■3-  pclv  iat   TxyzSisQvQioG  eifMv,  Sss'm  ovv^aivi<Oa.i  d&gm   £$  'dgj&v 
Th'e  Firli  of  thefeTwo,  is  of  the  Nature  of  Good,  and  it   is  called  God, 
this  Principle  of  the  Befl  things.     Agreeably  with  which  Do&rineof ' 
theirs,  the  Hebrew  Cabalifts  alfo  make  a  Sephirah  in  the  Deity,' 
Superiour  both  to  Binah  and  Chochmah  (Vnderftanding  and  Wifdom)  j 
which  they  call  Chether  or  the   Crown.    And   fome  would  fufpecT:  i 
thisCabaliftick  Learning  to  have  been  very  ancient  among  the  Jews,  j 
and  that  Parmenides  was  imbued  with  it ,  he  calling  God  in  like  ; 
manner  &<puvlu>  or  the  Crown.     For  which  Vtttcim  in  Cicero,  ("repre- 

senting 
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fenting  the  icVcral  Opinions  of  Philolophers  concerning  Cod  J  per- 
ihinges  him  amongft  the  reft,  Parmettides  Commen&tiHM  quid  In//, 

Corona  fimilitudine  efficit ,  Stephanem   dppellat}  continentem  ..- 
lucis  orbew,  qui  cingit  Ca-luw,  quern  appe  Hat  Deum. 

But  all  this  while  vvc  feem  to  be  to  feek  ,  What  the  Chief  and 

Highcft  Good  Superioui  to  Knowledge  isa  in  which  the  Efleoce  of 
the  Deity  principally  confifts,  and  it  cannot  be  denied  ,  but  that 
Plato  (bme times  talks  too  Metaphysically  and  Clowdily  about  it  5 
for  which  caufej  as  he  lay  open  to  the  Lalh  of  Arijioile,  Co  was  he 

tlfo  Vulgarly  perftringed  for  it,  as  appears  by  that  of  Amp'hys  the 
Poet  in  /  act t .'.'<. 

To  J''  a)«6ov  0,  n  ttot'  '<^ti»,  S  otJ  Tvlj^vftP 
\ -Jc  S*:<.  tocJt/w,  H7f0V  ciTbi  7ttT    ejrfi, 

U'h.it  Good  i  hit  is,x»hichy  <u  ex(  e&  ffdm  hence  J.  confefcl  left  under/land; 
than  I  do  Plato'/  Good.  Nevertheless  he  plainly  intimates  thtfe  two 
Things  concerning  it.  Fii  ft,  that  this  Nature  of  Good  which  is  alio  the 
Nature  of  Gtd,  includes  Benignity  in  it,  when  he  gives  this  accompt 
of  Gods  both  Making  the  World  and  after  fuch  a  Manner  j  Becauje  he 
was  Good,  and  that  which  is  Good  hath  no  Envy  in  it,  and  therefore  re 
both  made  the  Worlds  and  alfo  made  it  as  well,  and  as  like  to  himjelf 
as  waspojfible.  And  Secondly,  that  it  comprehends  Eminently  all 
Vertue  and  Jujiice,  the  Divine  Nature  being  the  Fuji  Pattern  hereof  , 
for  which  caufe  Vertue  is  defined  to  be.  An  Ajfmilation  to  the  Deity. 
Jujiice  and  Honetfy  are  no  Fa&itious  things,  Made  by  the  Will  and 
Command  of  the  more  Powerful  to  the  Weaker,  but  they  are  Na- 

ture and  Perfection,  and  defcend  downward  to  us  from  the  Deity. 

But  the  Holy  Scripture  without  any  Metaphyseal  Pomp  and  Ob- 
fcuriry,  tells  us  plainly,  Both  what  is  that  Higheft  -Perfection  of  In- 

tellectual Beings,  which  is  v^ixrfov  Koyx  ii,  '(y)n &{**$,  Better  than  llea- 
fon  and  Knowledge,  and  which  is  alfo  the  Source,  Life  and  Soul  of 
all  Morality,  namely  that  it  is  Love  or  Charity.  Though  1  fpeak.rpith 
the  Tongue  of  Men  and  Angels,  and  have  not  Love,  lam  but  y^rxncq  ti^iV, 
ii  JuifiQocKov  akccKdZov,  as  Sounding  Erafs  or  a  Tinkling  Cymbal,  which  on- 

ly makes  a  Nolle  without  any  Inward  Life.  And  though  I  have  Prophe- 
cy, and  underfl  and  all  Myflcrie  sand  all  Knowledge,  andt hough  I  have  a II 

Faith  fo  that  I  could  remove  Mountains,  and  have  not  Love,I  am  Nothing, 
that  is,  I  have  no  Inward  Satisfaction,  Peace  or  True  Ha  ppinefs.  And 
though  I  bejlow  all  my  Goods  to  feed  the  Poor,  and  give  my  body  to  be 

burned,  and  have  not  love,  it  profiteth  me  nothing'-,  I  am  for  all  that 
utterly  deftitute  of  all  True  Morality,  Vertue  and  Grace.  And 
accordingly  it  tells  us  alfo  in  the  next  place  ,  what  the  Nature  of 

God  is,  that  he  is  properly,  neither  Power  nor  Knowledge  (though- 
having  the  Perfection  of  both  in  him)  but  Love.  And  certainly 
whatever  Darl^  Thoughts  concerning  the  Deity. ,  fome  Men  in 
their  Cells  miy  fie  brooding  on,  it  can  never  reafonably  be  con- 

ceived ,    that   that    which   is    ifcai'^-rocTov  aW'.TOV   %  OUJ[lK§KtSKToi  ,  the 
S    2  Mofl 
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Mofi  Self-fuffcient  and  Self-happy  Bcing0(hou\d  have  any  Narrow  and 
ScljiJI?  Defigns  abroad,without  it  felf,much  lefs  harbour  any  Malignant 

and  Dejpightful  ones,  towards  its  Creatures.  Nevertheleis  becaufe  Co 
many  are  apt  toabufe  the  Notion  of  the  Divine  Love  and  Goodnefi, 
and  to  frame  fuch  Conceptions  of  it ,  as  deftroy  that  Awful  and 
Riv  rential  Fear  that  ought  to  be  had  of  the  Deity,  and  make 
Men  Prefumptuom  and  Regardlef  of  their  Lives,  therefore  we  think 
fit  here  to  fuperadd  alfo,  that  God  is  no  Soft  nor  Fond  and  Tartial 

Love,  but  that  Jufiice  is  an  Eflential  Branch  of  this  Divine  Goodnef-j 
God  being,  as  the  Writer  De  Mnndo  well  Ex preffes  it,  v6fju>$  iobxAivm^ 
An  Impartial  Law }  and  as  Plato3  mIt^v  7r<xvT&)v,  the  Meafure  of  all 
things.  In  Imitation  whereof,  Ariflotle  concludes  alfo,  that  a  Good 
Man  (in  a  Lower  and  more  Imperfect  fence)  is  uir^v  too,  an  Imparti- 

al Meajure  of 'things  and  Anions. 

It  is  evident  that  the  Atheifts  themfelves  in  thofe  former  times 

of  Paganifm,  took  it  for  Granted,  that  Goodnefi  was  an  Eflential 

""  Attribute  of  the  Deity  whofe  Existence  theyoppofed  (Co  that  it  was 
then  generally  acknowledged  for  fuch,  by  the  Pagan  TheiftsJ  from 
thofe  Argumentations  of  theirs  before  mentioned,  the  12th.  and  13th. 
taken  from  the  Topicl^  of  Evils ,  the  Pretended  III  Frame  of  things, 
and  Want  of  Providence  over  Humane  Affairs.  Which  if  they  were! 
true,  would  not  at  all  difprove  fuch  an  Arbitrary  Deity  (  as  is  now 

phancied  by  fbmej  made  up  of  Nothing  but  Will  and  Power,  with- 
out any  Effential  Goedmfi  and  Juflice.  But  thofe  Arguments  of  the 

Atheifts  are  dire&ly  Level'd  againft  the  Deity,  according  to  the 
True  Notion  or  Idea  of  it 3  and  could  they  be  made  Good,  would 
do  execution  upon  the  fame.  For  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  the 
Natural  Confequence  of  this  Docfrine,  That  there  is  a  God  Ejfentially 
Good,  is  this,  that  therefore  the  World  is  Well  Made  and  Govern- 

ed. But  we  (hall  afterwards  declare,  that  though  there  be  Evil  in 
the  Parts  of  the  World,  yet  there  is  none  in  the  Whole  3  and  that  Mo- 

ral Evils  are  not  Imputable  to  the  Deity. 

And  now  we  have  propofed  the  Three  Principal  Attributes  of  the 
Deity.  The  Firft  whereof  is  Infinite  goodnefs  with  Fecundity  ,  the 
Second  Infinite  Knowledge  and  Wifdont,  and  the  Laft  Infinite  AQive 
and  Perceptive  Power.  From  which  Three  Divine  Attributes,  the 
Jrythagoreans  and  Platonifts,  feem  to  have  framed  their  Trinity  of 

Archical  Hypofiafes,  fuch  as  have  the  Nature  of  Principles  in  the  U- 
niverfe,  and  which  though  they  apprehended  as  feveral  DiftincrSub- 
ftances,  gradually  fubordinate  to  one  another,  yet  they  many  times 
extend  the  to  esiov  Co  far,as  to  comprehend  them  all  within  it.  Which 
Pythagoricl^  Trinity  feems  to  be  intimated  by  Ariflotle  in  thofe  words, 

VeCtzU.i.ci.  itafl*^  ><&?  $ain  *9  °<  nu6«y^oi  to  imv  Kj  t^  Wi/foc  tc7?  TgJ.01  Slag/swr 
As  the  Pythagoreans  alfo  Jay,  the  Vniverfe  and  all  things,  are  deter' 
mind  and  conteind  by  three  Principles.  Of  which  Pythagorick 
Trinity  more  afterward*  But  now  we  may  enlarge  and  fill  up, 
that  Compendious  Idea  of  God  premifed,  of  A  Being  Abfolutely  Per- 
feB,  by  adding  thereunto  (to  make  it  more  Particular)  fuch  as  is  In- 

finitely Good;,  W'fei  #nd  Powerful,  necejfarily   Exijling,  and  not  only 

the 
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the  F rawer  of  the  World ,  hut  alfo  the  Caufe  of  all  things.  Which 
Idea  of  the  Deity  ,  is  fufficicnt ,  in  order  to  our  prefent  Un- 
dertaking. 

Neverthelefs,  if  we  would  not  only  attend  to  what  is  barely  nc- 
celliiry  for  aDifputc  with  AtheiUs,  but  alfo  confidcr  the  Satisfa&i- 
on  of  other  Free  and  Devout  Minds,  that  are  hearty  and  fincue 
Lovers  of  this  Moft  Admirable  and  Moft  Glorious  Being,  we  might 
venture  for  their  Gratification,  to  propofe  yet  a  more  Full.,  Free 
and  Copious  Description  of  the  Deity  s  after  this  manner.  God  is  a 

"Being  AbfoluUly  Verfetl,  Unmade  or  Self~originaieds  mid  Necejjanly 
F  tilling,  that  hath  an  Infinite  Fecundity  in  him,  and  Virtually  Con- 
V&ns  all  things  \  as  alfo  an  Infinite  Benignity  or  Overflowing  love,  Z)n- 
invidioujly  difplaying  and  communicating  itjelf;  together  with  an  Jm- 
partial  Re&itude,  br  Nature  ofjujiicei  Who  jul/y  comprehends  him- 

and  the  Exttni  of  his  own  Fecundity  •-,  and  therefore  all  the 
rojjibilities  of  things  3  their  fever  al  JSlititres  and  Refpetfs,  and  the  Beji 
Frame  or  Syjiem  of  the  (thole  :  Who  hath  alfo  Infinite  A&ive  and 

"Perceptive  rower  :  ihc  Fountain  of  all  things ,  who  made  all  that 
Could  be  Made,  and  was  Fit  to  be  made,  producing  them  according  to 
his  Own  Nature  (his  Effcntial  Goodncfs  arid  IVijdom)  and  therefore 
according  to  the  Beji  Tattcrn ,  and  in  the  Bcjl  manner  Pojfible  ,  for 

the  Good  of  the  Whole '-)  and  reconciling  all  the  Variety  and  Contrariety 
of  things  in  the  Univerfc,  into  One  mojl  Admirable  and  Lovely  Har- 

mony. Laffly,  who  Conteins.  and  Upholds  all  things  ,  and  governs  them 
after  the  Beji  Manner  alfo,  and  that  without  any  Force  or  Violence^  they  be- 

ing all  Naturally  fubjed  to  his  Authority,  and  readily  obeying  his  Laws.  And 
Now  we  fee  that  God  is  fuch  a  Being,  as  that  if  he  could  be 
fijppofed  Not  to  Be,  there  is  Nothing,  whofe  Exiftence,  a  Good  Man 
could  Poffibly  more  Wifh  or  Defire. 

X.  From  the  idea  of  God  thus  declared,  it  evidently  appears, 

that  there  can  be  but  One  fuch  Being,  and  that  Mo'tows  ,  Unity,  One- 
liners  or  Singularity  isEfFential  to  it:  forafmuch  as  there  cannot  pof- 

fibly be  more  than  One  Supreme,  more  than  One  Omnipotent  or  Infinite- 
ly Powerful  Being,  and  more  than  One  Caufe  of  all  things  befides  it 

felf.  And  however  Epicurus,  endeavouring  to  pervert  and  Adul- 
terate the  Notion  of  God,  pretended  to  fatisfie  that  Natural  Trolepfis 

ox  Anticipation  in  the  Minds  of  Men,  by  a  Feigned  and  Counterfeit 
aliening  of  a  Multiplicity  of  Coordinate  Deities,  Independent  up- 

on One  Supreme,  and  fuch  as  were  alfo  altogether  unconcerned  ei- 
ther in  the  Frame  or  Government  of  the  World,  yet  himfelf  not- 

withftanding  plainly  took  notice  of  this  idea  of  God  which  we  have 
propofed,  including  Vnity  or  Onelynefs  in  it  (he  profefledly  oppofing 
the  Exiftence  of  fuch  a  Deity)  as  may  fufficiently  appear  from  that 
Argumentation  of  his,  in  the  Words  before  cited. 

Quis  regerc  Immenfi fummam ,  guis  habere  Profundi 
Indu  manu  validas  potis  ej3  moderanter  habenas  .<? 
Qnis  paritcr  ccelos  onirics  convertere,  &  omncs 
Ignibus  dctherik  terras  fuffrc  feraces  ? 

S  3 
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Omnibm  inq~->  locis  ejfe  omni  tempore  prdjlo  .<? 

Where  he  would  conclude  it  to  be  a  thing  Utterly  impoffible.,  for 
the  Deity  to  Animadvert,  Order  and  Difpoje  all  things,  and  be  Pre- 

fect every  where  in  all  the  diftant  places  of  the  World  at  once  ;  which 
could  not  be  Pretended  of  a  Multitude  of  Coordinate  Gods,  {flar- 

ing the  Government  of  the  World  amongft  them;,  and  therefore  it 

muft  needs  belevell'd  againft  a  Divine  Monarchy,  or  One  Single, 
Solitary  Supreme  Deity,  ruling  over  all.     As  in  like  manner,  when 
he  purfues  the  lame  Argument  further  in  Cicero,  to  this   purpofe, 
that  though  fuch  a  thing  were  fuppofed  to  be  Poffible,  yet  it  would 
be  notwithstanding  abfolutely   Inconfiftent  with  the  Happinefs  of 
any  Being,  he  ftill  procedes  upon  the  fame  Hypothecs  of  one  Sole 

Di  nm.dj.i.  and  Single  Deity:  Sive  ipfe  Mundm  Deus  e!i,  quid  poteSt  efje  minus 
quietum,  quam  nullo  puntlo  temporis  inter  miffo  ,   verjari  circum  axem 
Cwli  admirabili  celeritate  .<?  Sive  in  ipfo  Mundo  Dew  ineji  aliqtm  qui 
regat,  qui  gubernet,  quicurfus  ajlrorum,   mutationes  temporum,  homi' 
num  commoda  vitdfque  tueatur  5  n<e  llle  eji  implicates   mokjiis  negotiis 
C^  operofis.     Whether  yeu  will  fitppoje  the  World  it  felf  to  be  a  God, 
what  can   be  more  unquiet ,  than  without  intermijfion  perpetually  to 
whirle  round  upon  the  Axis  of  the  Heaven,  with  fuch  admirable  celeri- 

ty .<?   Or  whether  you  will  imagine  a  God  in  the  World  drjiinff  from  it, 
who  does  govern  anddifpofe  all  things,   keep  up  the  Courfes  of  the  Stars, 
the  Snccejjive  Changes  of  the  Seafons,  and  Orderly  Vicifjitudes  ej  things, 

and  contemplating  Lands  and  Seas ,  conferve  the  'Utilities  and  Lives 
of  men  ,  certainly  He  muSi  needs  be  involved  in  much  folicitous  trou» 
ble  and  Employment.     For  as  Epicurus  here  fpeaks  Singularly,  fo  the 
Trouble  of  this  Theocracy  could  not  be  thought  fo  very  great,  to  a 

Multitude  of  Coordinate  Deities,  whenparcel'd  out  among  them, 
but  would  rather  feem  to  be  but  a  fportful  and  delightful  Diver- 
tifement  to  each  of  them.     Where.fore  it  is  manifeft  that  fuch  an  I- 

dea  of  God,  as  we  have  declared,  including  Unity,  Onelinefi  and  Sin~ 
gularity  in  it,  is  a  thing,  which  the  ancient  Atheifis,  under  the  times 
of  Paganifm,  were  not  unacquainted  with,  but  principally  directed 
their  Force  againft.     But  this  may  feem  to  be  Anticipated  in  this 
place,  becaufe  it  will  fall  in  afterwards  more  opportunely  to  be  dif- 
courfed  of  again. 

X  I.  For  this  is  that  which  lies  as  the  Grand  Prejudice  and  Obje- 
ction againft  that  idea  of  God,  which  we  have  propofed,  Eflential- 

ly  including  fMvaaiv,  Singularity  or  Onelinejs  in  it,  or  the  Real  Ex- 
igence of  fuch  a  Deity,  as  is  the  Sole  Monarch  of  the  Univerfe  ;  Be- 

caufe all  the  Nations  of  the  World  heretofore  (  except  a  fmall  and 
inconfiderable  handful  of  the  Jews)  together  with  their  Wifeft  men 

and  greateft  Philofbphers,  were  generally  look'd  upon  as  Polytkeills, 
that  is,  fuch  as  Acknowledged  and  Worfhipped  a  Multiplicity  of  Gods. ! 
Now  One  God  and  Many  Gods,  being  direclly  Contradictious  to  one  I 
another,  it  is  therefore  concluded  from  hence,  that  this  Opinion  of\ 
Monarchy  or  of  One  Supreme  God,  the  Maker  and  Governour  of  all,  I 

hath  no  Foundation  in  Nature,  nor  in  the  genuine  idea's  and  Prolepfes  I 
of  mens  minds,  but  is  a  mere  Artificial  thing  ,  owing  its  Original ; 

wholly 
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wholly  to  Private  Phancies  and  Conceits,  or  to  rofitive  Laws  and  Inttt- 
t  at  ions  >  amongft  jews,  Christians  and  Mahometans. 

For  theafToilling  of  which  Difficulty  (feeming  fo  formidable  at  firft 
fight)  it  is  neceflary,that  wefhould  make  a  Diligent  Enquiry  into  the 
True  and  Genuine  fence  of  this  Pagan  rolythcifm.  Forfinceit  is  im- 
poffible  that  any  man  in  his  Wits,fhouId  believe  a  Multiplicity  of  Gods, 
according  to  that  idea  of  God  before  declared, that  is,  a  Multiplicity  of 
Supreme,  Omnipotent,  or  Infinitely  Powerful  Beings  J  it  is  certain  that 
the  Pagan  Poly theif/t ,  and  Multiplicity  of  Gods,  muft  be  under- 
ftood  according  to  fome  other  Notion  of  the  Word  Gods,  or  fome  Equi- 

vocation in  the  ufe  of  it.  It  hath  been  already  obferved,  that  there 
were  fbmetime  amongft  the  Pagans,  fuch,  who  meaning  nothing  elfe 
by  Gods,  but  Vnder[landing  Beings  Superiotir  to  men,  did  fuppofe  a 

Multitude  of  fuch  Deities,  which  yet  they  conceived  to  be  all  (as  well  ■ 
as  Men)  Native  and  Mortal,  Generated  fucceflively  out  of  Matter  and 
Corrupted  again  into  it,  as  Dcmocritushis  Idols  were.  But  thefe  Ihe- 
ogonijls,  who  thus  Generated  all  things  whatfbever,  and  therefore  the 
Gods  themfelves  univerfally,  out  of  Night  and  Chaos,  theOccan  or  Fluid 

yWi/f/tTjCnotwithftanding  their  Ufing  the  Name  Gods)are  plainly  con- 
demned both  by  Arijlotle  and  Plato,  for  down-right  Atheilis,  they 

making  Senjkfi  Matter,  the  Only  Self-exilient  thing,  and  the  Original 
of  all  things. 

Wherefore  there  may  'be  another  Notion  of  the  WordGods,  as  ta- 
ken for  Underjianding  Beings  Superiour  to  Men ,  that  are  not  only 

Immortal,  but  alfo  Self-exijient  and  "Unmade  5  and  indeed  the  AfTer- 
tors  of  a  Multiplicity  of  fuch  Gods  as  thefe,  though  they  cannot  be 
accounted  Theijis  in  aftricl:  and  proper  fence  (according  to  that  idea 
of  God  before  declared)  yet  they  are  not  vulgarly  reputed  /i theijis 

neither,  but  look'd  upon  as  a  kind  of  Middle  thing  betwixt  Both, 
and  commonly  called  Polytheijis.  The  reafon  whereof  feems  to  be 
this,  becaufe  it  is  generally  apprehended  to  be  Effential  to  Atheifm, 

to  make  ScnjleJ?  Matter  the  Sole  Original  of  all  things,  and  confe- 
quently  to  fuppofe  all  Confcious  Intelle&ual  Beings  to  be  Made  or  Ge- 

nerated. ^  wherefore  they  who  on  the  contrary  affert  (notOnebut^ 

Many  Underftanding  Beings  Unmade  and  Self-exijient,  muft  needs 

be  look'd  upon  as  thofe,  who  of  the  Two,  approach  nearer  to  The- 
ifm  than  to  Atheifm,  and  fo  deferve  rather  to  be  called  Polytheijis, 
than  Atheijis. 

And  there  is  no  Queftion  to  be  made,  but  that  the  Urgers 
of  the  forementioned  Objection  againft  that  Idea  of  God,  which  in- 

cludes OnclineJ?  and  Singularity  in  it,  from  the  Pagan  Polytheifm,  or 
Multiplicity  of  Gods,  take  it  for  granted,  that  this  is  to  be  under- 

stood of  Many  Unmade  Self-exijient  Deities  ,  Independent  upon  one 
Supreme,  that  are  fo  many  Firji  Principles  in  the  Univerfe,  and  Par- 

tial Caufes  of  the  World.  And  certainly,  if  it  could  be  made  to 
appear,  that  the  Pagan  Polytheijis  did  univerfally  acknowledge  fuch  a 
Multiplicity  of  Unmade  Self-exijient  Deities,  then  the  Argument 

fetch'd  from  thence,  againft  the  Naturality  of  that  Idea  of  God  pro- 

pofed 
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pofed  (Effemially  including  Singularity  in  it  J  might  feera  to  have  no 
fmall  Force  or  Validity  in  it. 

X  1 1.  But  Firft  this  Opinion  of  Many  Self-existent  Deities,  Inde- 
pendent upon  One  Supreme,  is  both  Very  Irrational  in  it  felf,  and  alio 

plainly  Repugnant  to  the  Phenomena.  We  fay  Firft;,  it  is  Irrational 
in  it  felf,  becaufe  Self-exijience,  and  Necejfary  Exijience  being  Effenti- 
al  to  a  Perfect  Being  and  to  nothing  elfe,  it  mud  needs  be  very  Irra- 

tional and  Abfnrd,  to  fuppofe  a  Multitude  of  ImperfeB  Underftand- 
ing  Beings  Self-exigent,  and  no  Perfe3  One.  Moreover.,  if  Imper- 

fect Underftanding  Beings  were  imagined  toExift  of  themfelves  from 
Eternity,  there  could  notpofnbly  be  any  reafon  given,  why  juft  fo 
many  of  them  (hould  exift,  and  neither  More  nor  Lefs,  there  being 
indeed  no  reafon  why  any  at  all  fhould:  But  if  it  be  fuppofed,  that 

*  thefeMany  Self-exiftent  Deities  happened  only  to  Exift  thus  from 
Eternity,  and  their  Exiftence  notwithstanding,  was  not  Necejfary 
but  Contingent,  the  Confequence  hereof  will  be,  that  they  might  as 
well  happen  again  to  ceafe  to  be,  and  fo  could  not  be  Incorruptible. 
Again.ifany  One  ImperfcB  Being  whatfoever,could  exift  of  it  felffrom 
Eternity,  then  all  might  as  well  do  fo,  not  only  Matter,  but  alio 
the  Soids  of  Men  and  other  Animals,  and  confequently  there  could 
be  No  Creation  by  any  Deity,  nor  thofe  fu pofed  Deities  therefore 
deferve  that  Name.  Laflly,  we  might  alfo  add,  that  there  could 
not  be  a  Multitude  of  Intellectual  Beings  Self-exiftent,  becaufe  it  is 
a  thing  which  may  be  proved  by  Reaibn,  that  all  Imperfect  Under- 

ftanding Beings  or  Minds,  do  partake  of  One  PerfeB  Mind,  and  fup- 
pofe alfo  Omnipotence  or  Infinite  Power  $  were  it  not,  that  this  is  a 

Consideration  too  remote  from  Vulgar  Apprehenfion,  and  therefore 
not  fo  fit  to  be  urged  in  this  place. 

Again,  as  this  Opinion  of  Many  Sclfexifient  Deities,  is  Irrational  va 
it  felf ,  foisit  likewife  plainly  Repugnant  to  the  Phenomena  of  the 
World.  In  which ,  as  MacroMm  writes,  Omnia  funt  connexa  ,  all 

things  confpire  together  into  One  Harmony,  and  are  carried  on  Peace- 
ably and  Quietly,  Conftantly  andEavenly,  without  any  Tumult  or 

Hurly-burly,  Confufion  or  Diforder,  or  the  leaft  appearance  ofschifm 

and  FaSib'n;  which  could  not  poflibly  be  fuppofed,  were  the  World 
Made  and  Governed,  by  a  Rabble  of  Self-exijient  Deities,  Coordi- 

nate, and  Independent  upon  One  Supreme.  Wherefore  this  kind  of 

,,,..  Poly  theifm  was  obiter  thus  confuted  by  Origen  $  isha>  Sv  fle'TCf/ov  to  vx, 

P"i.'  J"  '  ̂   og'Jo//j^/'&v  7r^8oW01'  ™?  K?  tIuj  Ajtu^clv  tS  kcxt/ax  aiQ\v  -r  JV/xta^v 
cu-'tS  Ei'cs  ovT(Gp  era,  it,  avfmv£ofi@j  a'TO  oAa>  eoaJTSi,  fySik  tSto  [am  SvvocjufyjX 
vixi  7roMii)V  <5Vi/.usQAiv  ycjovlvitx,  &,/;  i/l'i)iTO  ttoAA.£v  \yjy£>v  (rbviy^cdta  o'Aov  t  %($■• 
vov  mvgaavs  How  much  better  is  it,  agreably  to  what  we  fee  in  the  harmo- 

nious Syjiem  of  the  World,  to  worfrip  one  only  Maker  cf  theWcrld3  which 
is  one,  and  confpiring  throughout  with  its  whole  felf,  and  therefore  could 
not  be  made  by  many  Artificers,  as  neither  be  conteined  by  Many  Souls , 
Moving  the  Whole  Heaven  .<?  Now  fince  this  Opinion  is  both  Irratid 
val  in  it  felf  and  Repugnant  to  the  Ph<enomena^  there  is  the  lefs  Pro- 

bability that  it.  fhould  have  been  received  and  entertained  by  all  the 
more  Intelligent  Pagans. 

XIII.  Who, 
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XI  f  I.  Who,  that  they  did  not  thus  Univerfally  ,  look  upon  all 
their  Godsasib  many  Unmade  Selfexiftent  Beings,  is  unqueftionablv 
manifeft  from  hence,  becaufe  ever  fince  Hefiod's  and  Homer  %  time  at 
leaft,  the  Grcekifh  Pagans  generally  acknowledged  a  Theogonia  ,  a 
veneration  and  Temporary  Production  of  the  Gods  ,  which  yet  is  not 
to  be  understood  Univerfally  neither,  forafmuch  as  he  is  no  Theift, 
who  does  not  acknowledge  fome  Self-exijient  Deity.  Concerning 
this  Theogonia,  Herodotus  writeth  after  this  manner:  o8ev$  i^fyKfotxa-  Emer.p.u. 

$rr  ?'*t'  .3s£v,  673  aei  iTcrctr  Trnvhc  o'kojoi  75  77ve?  to  £<hx,  ihi  tj^nptctTO  /x^- 
^gi  »  7r^tu)7E  K)  xb\$,<L<;  eheiv  Koyeo-  'uoioXtv  yb  )i,  "o  ftM^jv  kAikihv  rrrcu- 
KoalMai  '("not  Strati  ,u£u  ■nqia-Qniqiss  ycvlotha,  K,  i  -nhiom.  stoi  5 c'«  oi  TJWJ1- 

(ra.iTt$  0'  TiOVi'etv  "eMh£i,  j$  toToj  ̂ jhti  to?  tTOVu/iua^  Stfvftfc  11  hence  every 
one  of  the  Gods  Wits  Generated^or  whether  tiny  all  of  the m.  ever  were, and 
what  arc  I  heir  farms,  is  a  thing  that  was  nut  known  tilivcry  Lttcly;for  Hefi- 
od  and  Homer,  were(  as  Iji/ppofc)  not  above  four  hundred  years  my  Seni- 

ors. And  theje  were  they  who  introduced  the  Theogonia  among  the  Greeks, 
and  gave  the.  Gods  their  feveral  Names  ;  that  is,  fettled  the  Pagan  The- 

ology. Now  if  before  Hejiod's  and  Homer's  time,  it  were  a  thing  not 
known  or  detcimined  amongft  the  Greeks,  whether  their  Gods 
wereGf/;er4/ei/,or  all  ok  them  Existed  from  Eternity  5  then  it  was  not 
Univerfally  concluded  by  them,  that  they  were  all  Unmade  and  Self- 
exijient.  And  though  perhaps  fome  might  in  thofe  ancient  times 
believe  one  way,  and  fome  another,  concerning  the  Generation  and 
Eternity  of  their  Gods,  yet  it  does  not  follow.,  that  they  who  thought 
them  to  be  all  Eternal,  muft  therefore  needs  fuppofe  them  to  be  al- 

fo  Unmtde  or  Selfexijleut.  For  Arifiotle,  who  ailerted  the  Eternity 
of  the  World,  and  confequently  allb.  of  thofe  Gods  of  his,  the  Hea- 

venly Bodies,  did  not  for  all  that,  fuppofe  them  to  be  Self-exijient 
or  Firji  Principles,  but  all  to  depend  upon  One  Principle  or  Original 
Deity.  And  indeed  the  true  meaning  of  that  Question  in  Hero- 

dotus, Whether  the  Gods  were  Generated  or  Exifted  all  of  ihcm  from 

Eternity,  is  (as  we  fuppofe)  really  no  other  than  that  of  Plato's, 
&  ydyom-  6  Ko<r/ua$  !;  K.$um  '6<h '  Whether  the  World  were  /l/adc  or  Un- 

made 5  and  whether  it  had  a  Temporary  beginning,  or  exifted  fuch 
as  it  is  from  Eternity ;  which  will  be  more  fully  declared  afterwards. 

But  ever  fince  Hefiod's  and  Homer's  time,  that  the  Theogonia  or  Genera- 
tion oj  the  Godf ,  was  fettled,  and  generally  believed  amongft  the 

Greeks,  it  is  certain  that  they  could  not  poflibly  think,  all  their  Gods 
Eternal,  and  therefore  much  lefs.  Unmade  and  Sclf-exiflent. 

But  though  we  have  thus  clearly  proved  that  all  the  Pagan  Gods 

were  not  Univerfally  accounted  by  them,  fo  many  Unmade  Self-ex- 
igent Deities ,  they  acknowledging  a  Theogonia  or  a  Generation  of 

■Gods,  yet  it  may  be  fufpe&ed  notwithftanding,  that  they  might 
fuppofe  a  Multitude  of  themalfo  (and  not  only  One)  to  have  been 
Unmade  from  Eternity  and  Self  exigent.  Wherefore  we  add  in  the 
next  place,  that  no  fuch  thing  does  at  all  appear  neither,  as  that  the 

Pagans  or  any  others,  did  ever  publickly  or  profefledly  affert  a  Mul- 
titude of  Unmade  Selfexrflent  Deities.  For  Firft,  it  is  plain  conceivi- 

ng the  HefiodianGods  ,  which  were  all  the  Gods  of  the   Greekifh 

Pagan? I 
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Pagans,  that  either  there  was  but  One  of  them  only  Self-exijient,    or 
elfe  None  at  all.     Becaufe  HejiodsGods  were  either  all  of  them  de- 

rived from  Chaos  (or  the  Floting  Water)  Love  it  felf  being  Generated 
likewise  out  of  it  (according  to  that  AriUophanicl^  Tradition   before 
mentioned)  orelfeL^e  was  fuppofed  to  be  a  diftinft  Principle  from 
Chaos,  namely  the  Active  Principle  of  the  Univerfe,  from  whence  to- 

gether with  Chaos ,  all  the  Theogonia  and   Cofmogonui  was  derived. 
Now  if  the  Former  of  thefe  were  true,  that  Hefiod  fuppofed  all  his 
Gods  Univerfally,  to  have  been  Generated  and  fprung  Originally  from 
Chaos  ov  the  Ocean,  then  it  is  plain  that  notwithflanding  all  that  Pvab- 

ble  of  Gods  mufter'd  up  by  him,  he  could   be  no  other  than  One  of 
thofe  Atheifiioh^  Theogomfis  beforementioned  ,  and  really  acknow- 

ledged no  God  at  all,  according  to  the  True  Idea  of  him  j  he  being 
not  a  Theilt  ,  who  admits   of  no  Self-exijlent  Deity.     But  if  the 
Latter  be  true,  that  Hefiod  fuppofed  Love  to  be  a  Principle  difrinft 
from  Chaos,  namely  the  Active  Principle  of  the  Univerfe,   and  de- 

rived all  his  other  Gods  from  thence,  he  was  then  a  right  PaganicJ^ 
Theijl,  fuch  as  acknowledged  indeed  Many  Gods,  but  only  One   of 
them  Vnma.de  and  Self-exijlent,  all  the  reft  being  Generated  or  Cre- 

ated by  that  One.     Indeed  it  appears  from  thofe  Paflages  of  Ari- 

p.  n(5. 112.   jlotle  before  cited  by  us,  that  that  Philofopher  had  been  /bmetimes 
divided  in  his  Judgment  concerning  Hefiod ,  where  he  (hould  te 
rank  him,  whether  among  the  Atheitfs  or  the  ikeijls.  For  in  his  Book 
de  Ccelo,  he  ranks  him  amongfr.  thofe,  who  made  all  things  to  be  Ge- 

nerated and  Corrupted,  befides  the  Bare  Subflance  of  the  Matter^  that 

isamongfl:  the  Abfolute  Atheijls,  and  look'd  upon  him  as  a  Ringlead* 
er  of  them  :    but    in   his  Metaphyficks,    upon   further    thoughts, 
fufpe&s  that  many  of  thofe  who  made  Love  the  Chiefeftof  the  Gods, 
were  Theijls, they  fuppofing  it  to  be  a  Ftrjl  Principle  in  the  Univerfe,  or 
the  Active  Catife  ofthings,and  that  not  only  Parmenide  s^but  a\Co  Hefiod 
was  fuch.     Which  Latter  Opinion  of  his  is  by  far  the  more  probable, 
and  therefore  embraced  by  Plutarch,  who  fomewhere  determines  Hefi- 

od to  have  aflerted  One^^v  ocyliv^ov,ox  Vnmade  Deity, as  alfo  by  the  an- 
cient Scholiaftiigjgupon  him,  writ  thus,  thzt  Hefiods  Love  was  6i^,vi- 

c;  i^c,  U  k,  ©tot,-  o  ̂ b   tf  'Acp£G$tTn<;  nim^iq  TSfav  The  Heavenly  Love, 
which  is  aljo  God,  that  other  Love  that  mas  born  of  Venus,   being  Ju- 

nior.     But    Joannes    Diaconm   ,    iqta'm  $  <£*T(w£nx  i'omt»ov,  k  -t  t5*  'a^o- 
<f'iTng  7icu<frx,  -m>c,  y:  <$  f/M.^lc,  ywrfa  ycyo\va.c,  St(jH  -©S^'yvra/,  cM'  «A- 
Kov  7TV«  •tr(>i<r&vyivn  t'gkTa,  oi^uxi  j  t!xo  efxaTt  £7ro(/p//^t  Iuj  cpvautug  tuv^ik^v  cri- 

T.;<xv  v;J.i&  7yf  o'vTcov.     By  Love  here  (faith  he)  we  mufl  not  underjland 
Venus  her  Son,  whofe  Mother  was  as  yet  1)nborn,  but  another  more  an- 

cient Love,  which  I  take  to  be  the  Active  Caufe  or  Principle  of  Motion , 
Naturally  inferted  into  things.     Where  though  he  do  not  feem  tofup- 
pofe  this  Love  to  be  God  himfelf,  yet  he  conceives  it  to  be  an  Adfive    I 
Principle  in  the  Univerfe  derived  from  God,  and  not  from   Matter.    J 
But  this  Opinion  will  be  further  confirmed  afterward. 

The  next  confiderable  appearance  of  a  Multitude  of  Sclf-exijlent    \ 
Deities,  feemstobein  the  Valentinian  Thirty  Gods  and  AEons,  which 

have  been  taken  by  fome  for  fuch  •-,  but  it  is  certain  that  thefe  were 
all  of  them  fave  One,  Generated  5  they  being  derived  by  that  Phan- 

taftick 
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taftick  Devizer  of  them,  from  One  Self-originated,  Deity 3  called 
Bytbus.  For  thus  Epiphinius  informs  us,  r^txttovix  $©  *,  Std?  eta?  *,  air.«. 

Aioii'ac;  «,  Ou^VJK  /i»A6TW  TTKfeiow/^v,  cov  q  isyijTic,  'Qp.  vufa-  Tl.h  (  Va- 
lentiaus)  would alfo  introduccThirty  Cods  and  Ai.ons,  and  Heavens,  the 

Ji'rlt  of  which  is  By  thus;  he  meaning  thereby  an  Unfathomable  Depth 
and  Profundity;  and  therefore  this  Bythus,  was  alfo  called  by  him 

0  oci'fc7«T5>  itj  uMiTOYdiMX&S  ttxthq ,    The  Htgheji  and  Ineffable  Father. 
/ 

We  do  indeed  acknowledge  that  there  have  been  fome,  whohave 
really  aflerted  a  Duplicity  of  Cods,  in  the  fencp  declared;  that  is  of 

Anin:.th\'}  ox  Perceptive  Beings  Sclf-cxijieiit ;  One  as  the  Principle  of 
Good,  and  the  other  of  Evil.  And  this  Dithcifm  of  theirs,  feems  to 
be  the  ncarefl:  approch,  that  was  ever  really  made  to  Polythcijm. 
Unleftwe  Ihould  here  give  heed  to  Plutarch,  who  feems  to  make 
the  ancient  Perfiatis ,  belides  their  Two  Gods,  the  Good  and  the  Evil, 
or  Oromafdes  and  Ari manias- ;  to  have  aflerted  alfo  a  Third  Middle 
Deity  called  by  them  Mithras  ;  or  to  fome  Ecclcliaftick  Writers,who 
impute  a  Trinity  of  Gods  to  Mircion  ;  (though  Tertullian  be  yet 
more  Liberal,  and  encreafe  the  Number  to  an  Ennead.J  For  thofe 
that  were  commonly  called  Trithcijls,  being  but  miftaken  Chriftians 
and  Trinitatians,  fall  not  under  this  Consideration.  Now  as  for 
that  forementioned  Dithcifm,  or  Opinion  of  Two  Gods,  a  Good  and 
an  E»J/  one,  it  is  evident  that  its  Original  fprung  from  nothing  elie, 
but  Firft  a  Firm  Perfwaiiort  of  the  Effcxtial  Goodnefs  of  the  Deity, 
together  with  a  Conceit  that  the  Evil  that  is  in  the  world,  was  alto- 

gether Inconfijlent  and  Vnrcconcilable  with  the  fame  ,  and  that 
therefore  for  the  falvingofthis  Phenomenon,  it  was  abfolutely  necef- 
firy,  to  fuppole  another  Animahfl)  Principle  SelJ-exiJient,  or  an  Evil 
God.  Wherefore  as  thefe  Ditheijls,  as  to  all  that  which  is  Good  in 
the  World,  held  a  Monarchy,  or  one  Sole  Principle  and  Original, 
fo  it  is  plain,  that  had  it  not  heen  for  this  bufinefs  of  Evil  (which 
they  conceived  could  not  be  ialved  any  other  way  )  they 
would  never  have  aflerted  any  more  Principles  or  Gods  than 
One. 

The  chiefeft  and  moft  eminent  Aflertors  of  which  Ditheiiiich^  Do- 
Urine  of  Two  Self-exigent  Animalifh  Principles  in  the  Univerfe,  a 
Good  God  and  an  Evil  D£mon,  were  the  Marcionites  and  the  Ma- 

ine', r:s,  both  of  which,  though  they  made  fome  (light  Pretences  to 
Christianity,  yet  were  not  by  Chriftians  owned  for  fuch.  But  it  is 
certain  that  belides  thefe  and  before  them  too,  fome  of  the  Profef- 
fed  Pagans  alfo,  entertained  the  fame  Opinion,  that  famous  Mora- 
lift  Plutarchus  Ch<eroncn(is,  being  an  Undoubted  Patron  of  it ;  which 

in  his  3ook  De  ifde  &  Ofiride  he  reprefents,  with  fome  little  diffe- 
rence, after  this  manner;  /MiuXfj^m  $  vt  to^  t§  -Asyes  yinQis  it,  <ru- 

<&Q-  J;  a#-<xvfi<ttv,  a  fjfyj  \msQviZv  ̂ vm/jmax,  xhhx  is  jhaTiovo?  to  ngaTo?'<S^4v 
xi:o\i<dT>it  3  tIu)  cpauKiio  irx^ximm  x^6':x-n\',imhhhjj  j^u  ip.7rzcpvv.vxv  -raf  <sw[jufli, 

ttoaMu)  9  T"5Si  -v^jx?  ™  tivrffc-,  ̂   ""©S  thv  (Lzkriovx  (kis-yuxyxcntv.  The  Ge- 
neration and  Conjiitution  of  this  World  is  mixt  of  contrary  Powers 

or  Principles  (the  one  Good,  the  other  Evil~)  yet  fo  as  that  they  are  not 
both  of  equal  force,  but  the  Better  of  them  more  prevalent :  notwiths- 

tanding 
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(landing  which,  it  is  alfo  abfolutely  impojfible,  for  the  Worfer  Power  or 

Principle  to  be  ever  Vtterly  defhoyed,  much  of  it  being  always  inter- 

mingled in  the  Soul,  and  much  in  the  Body  of  the  Vniverfe,  there  perpe- 

tually tugging  agamji  the  Better  Principle. 

Indeed  learned  men  of  later  times,  have  for  the  moft  part  look'd 
upon  Plutarch  here,   but  either  as  a  bare  Relater  cf  the  Opinion  of 

other  Philofophers ;  or  elfe  as  a  Follower  only,  and  not  a  Leader 

in  it.     Notwithstanding  which,  it   is  evident,  that  Plutarch  was 

himfelf  heartily   Engaged    in    this  Opinion ,    he    difcovering   no 

fmall  fonun.fs  for  it  ,    in  fundry  of  his  other  Writings  :  as  for  Ex- 

ample in  his  Platonick  Qiieftions,  where  he  thus  declares  himfelf 

loo-i-Par-  concerning  it,  m  to  mM«w?  v$  m^v  teyc/ufyiov   ot\w$&  %£iv ,  m  fty)  ft 
civiss  ̂ X^j  *9  t°  x/LJUQ^cpov  aiiyjx,  awvirvi^v  xNwhoic,  aa,  it,  to  i^m^pv  cw- 

VJt1'  yinQw  tyiv  iSi  d$yyv,  Or  elfe  that  which  is  often  ajfirmed  by  us  is 
true,  that  a  Mad  Irrational  foul,  *nd  an  unformed  di for derly  Body  did 

coexiji  with  one  another  from  Eternity,  neither  of  them  having  any  Ge- 
neration or  Beginning.     And  in  his  Timaan  PJychogonia , .  he  does  at 

large  indufltriofly  maintain  the  fame,  there  and  elfewhere  endeavour- 
ing toeftablifh  this  Do&rine,  as  much  as  poffibly  he  could,  upon 

Rational  Foundations.     As   Firft  ,  that  Nothing  can  be  Made  or 
Produced  without  a  Caufe,  and  therefore  there  muft  of  neceffity,  be 
fome  Caufe  of  Evil  alio,  and  that  a  Pofitive  one  too  3  he  reprefent- 
ing  the  Opinion  of  thole  as  very  ridiculous,  who  would  make  the 
Nature  of  Evil,  to  be  but  tTr&av^iov  an  Accidental  Appendix  to  the 
World,  and  all  that  Evil  which  is  in  it,  to  have  come  in  only  by 

the  by,  and  by  Confequence,  without  any  Pofitive  Caufe.     Second- 
ly, that  God  being  Efentially  Good  could  not  poffibly  be  the  Caufe 

of  Evil,  where  he  highly  applauds  Plato  for  removing  God  to  the 
greateft  diftance  imaginable  from  being  the  Caufe  of  Evil.    Thirdly, 
that  as  God  could  not ,  lb  neither  could  vM  ktwoc,    Matter  in  it 
felf  devoid  of  aliform  and  Quality,   be  the  Caufe  of  Evil,  noting  this 
to  have  been  the  Subterfuge  of  the  Stoicks.  Upon  which  account,  he 

often  condemns  them,  but  uncertainly,  (bmetimes  as  fuch,  who  align- 
ed No  Caufe  at  all  of  Evils,  and  fbmetimes  again  as  thole  who  made 

God  the  Caufe  of  them.     For  in  his  Pfychogonia  he  concludes  that  unlels 

we  acknowledge  a  Subftantial  Evil  Principle,  al  ZTomcd  %o.txKx^x- 

vzQv  viuaq  tx.-mgj.cu.,  to  xaxov  cm.  tS   jmi  6'vTo?  avcuTi'&s  %  xyivvvnz>q  'nrma- 
yomg,  inei  7-JcFft  o.T&v  isTi  to  xyaSiv,  «ts  to  am'ov ,  &ko$  'Q^v  iaixv  jcanS  z, 
yiviQiv  ■mL^cf-'fteiv,  The  Stoical  Difficulties  will  of  neceffity  overtake  and 
involve  us,  who  introduce  Euil  into  the  World  from  Nothing,  or  With- 

out a  Caufe,  fince  neither  that  which  is  Effenti  ally  Good  (as  God)  nor 
yet  that  which  is  devoid  of  all  Quality  (as  Matter)  could  poffibly  give 
being  or  Generation  to  it.     But  in  his  Book  againffc  the  Stoicks ,  hq 
accufes  them  as  thofe,  who  made  God,  Effentially  Good,  the  Caufe  of 

Evil.  ouJToi  rviv  xot-Koisv  oLqyyv,  xyaSh  'dvfoc  t3sov  ttoiS£V,  a  y6  h  1/A.m  to xaafl/ 
if  cujivk;  Tm%l<%iWA.v ,  x-mic<;  yi^  ,Q^i  ̂   irdaztq  'darts  JVxeTai  Sixcpo^,  V7ro 
<7S  7roiisvTc<;  cujtIiv  }y  <^y\p.xM^onoq  '(<%hkw.  cLg*  xvxffcti  to  xattcv d  ̂ w  2V  iMv, 

■  oa,  tk  [xvi  6W0?,  &  )  Six  t«v  Tuvxartv   fyyiiv  <^    tS   3*-s  ylyovos  V7nx.%xm 
Themfelves  make  God  being  Good,  the  Principle  and  caufe  of  Evil,  fince 
Matter   which  is  devoid  of  Quality,   and  recicves  all  its  Differences 

fiom 
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from  the  ACiive  Principle,  that  moves  and  forms  itf'could' not  polfibl7~ be  the  Caufe  thereof.  Wherefore  Evilniuji  of  neceffity;  eithercome  from 
Nothing,  or  e/je  it  mujl  come  from  the  Active  and  Moving  Principle 
whichisGod.  Now  from  all  thefe  Prernifes  joyned  together  /'//- ^concludes,  that  the  Phenomenon  of  Evil,  cduld  no  othefwifc 
pottibly  be  falyed,  thai,  by  fuppofing  a  Subjlantirt  Principle  For  it 
fed  a  certain  Irrational  and  Maleficent  Soul  or  Damon,  Vnmade,  and 
Coexisting  with  G0d  and  Muter  from  Eternity  to  have  been  tho Caufethereof.  And  accordingly  he  r^folves,  that  as  whatever  is 
Good  in  the  Soul  mdBody  of  the  Vniverfe,  and  likewife  in  the  Souls  of Men  and  Damons,  is  to  be  afcribed  to  God  as  its  only  Original  lo 
whatlocver  is  Evil,-  Irregular  and  Diforderly  in  them,  ought  to  be 
imputed  to  this  other  Subftantial  Principle,  a  ̂ \»  i'v«  k,  KOLturmk, \tn  Irrational  and  Maleficent  Soul  or  Dtrnon,  which  infinuating  it  fdf 
every  where  throughout^  the  World,  is  all  along  intermingled  with 
the  Better  Principle  :  k,w  ttoV  Svojl  'i^yov  to  3*5  tIw  4^v,  So  that neither  the  Soul  of  the  Vniverfe,  nor  that  of  Men  and  Demons,  was 
Wholly  the  Workmanfrip  of  God,  but  the  Lower,  Brutifh  and  Diforderly part  of  them,  the  Effect  of  the  Evil  Principle. 

But :  befidMall  this,  it  is  evident  that  Plutarch  was  alfo  ftrongly poiidled  with  a  Conceit,  that  nothing  Subftantial  could  be  Created 
(no  not  by  Divine  Power)  out  of  Nothing  Preexisting  5  and  therefore that  all  the  Subftance  of  whatfoever  is  in  the  World  did  Exift  from 
Eternity  Vnmade  :  fo  that  God  was  only  the  Urderer,  or  the  Metho- dic and  Hurmonizer  thereof.  Wherefore  as  he  concluded  that  the 
Corporeal  World  was  not  Created  by  God  out  of  Nothing,  as  to  the Sub  lance  of  it,  but  onlythe. Preexifiing  Matter,  which  before  mov- 

ed Diforderly  was  brought  into  this  Regular  Order  and  Harmony by  him  :  In  like  manner  he  refolved  that  the  Soul  of  the  World  (for 
fuch  a  thing  is  always  fuppofed  by  him)  was  not  made  by  God  out  of Nothing  neither,  nor  out  of  any  thing  Inanimate  and  Soullefs  Preexift- 
lng,  but  out  of  a  PreexipngDifordcrh  soul,  was  brought  intoanOr- 
derly  and  Regular  Frame;  «*o£>'«  ̂ mv^*^  to  itifa  yaUw^*.  D.pfjcb.g.fj 
w^i*  D  xk  *<*>(*«[&  *£  -ocalvwT^,  i&  k^X&,cLMx  Zm<pov  uV,  JL  10,«'P"r- 
wrov  -ro  mt^tKCU  k^Kmlov  3  £  khcyov  to  fc^aav  *x*w  •  tStoI tf  any***  yxls  &  eW  Ao>-  J  £.9*  S-n  <nJ>«  t3  d^otov,  fr, 
^X»»  to  *^v  e™^,  «M"  a^  ioMjin^xv^,  &c.  There  was Unformed  Matter  before  this  Orderly  World  was  made,  which  Matter 
was  not  Incorporeal,  nor  Vnmoved  or  Inanimate,  but  Body  difcompofd *»d*Bed  by  a  Furious  and  Irrational  Mover,  the  Deformity  whereof  was the  Difliarmonyofa  Soulm  it, devoid  ofReafon.ForGod  neither  made  Bo- 

dy out  of  that  which  was  No-Body,nor  Soul  out  of  No-foul.But  as  the  Mufici- an  who  neither  makes  Voice  nor  Motion  Joes  by  ordering  of  them  notwith- 
standing produce  Harmony  ;  foGod,  though  he  neither  made  the  Tangible and  ReQfhng  Substance  of  Body,  nor  the  Phantattick^d  Self-moving 

■Power  of  Soul,  yet  taking  both  thofe  Principles  preexifiing  (the  one  of which  was  park  and  Obf  cure,  the  other  Turbulent  and  Irrational)  and orderly  dijpoftng  and  Harmo„izi„g  0f  tb  he  dld  b  that  ̂  
duce  this  most  beautiful  and  perfect  Animal  of  the  World.  And  fur- ther to  the  fame  pur  pofe  5  «x)  ™V7o?   cbrA<2?  i&  b'fka   i,  BXw,  **A* 
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y<;  •  tOjotw  t/^i  SiocvpeieSai  fc,  <©£i  ̂ /if* '  ̂  Tlui  /"V  *""  ̂   ̂   ̂ * 
■y^voi/jWioi  stj  iwiTfjLis  -^v)(lu)  iartv ,  ixMa  too.  cpoc.V'mp&fi $  iy  Sfcf  a  fifths  ahoyz 

3  iy  octokTs  cpo^s  £,'  o(J//i;<;  ̂ tjvxjjuv    ooutmuvmTov  iy  aanivnTov .  jlw  $  «xms  0 

kJit/u.8  ytyivoTO?  ̂ vvhtJw)  £crn.v  •  G<?^/  nw  »#J  f  Ae  Cd«/e  or  Maker  of  Bo- 

dy Jimp  ly,  that  is,  neither  of  Bull^nor  Matter ;  Z<«/  <?«/y  of  that  Sym- 
metry and  Pulchritude  which  is  in  Body,  and  that  hhenefs  which  it  hath 

to  himfelf.  Which  fame  ought  to  be  concluded  alfo,  concerning  the  Soul 
of  the  World,  thit  the  Subflance  of  it  was  not  made  by  God  neither^ 
nor  yet  that  it  was  always  the  Soul  of  this  World,  but  at  firfl  a  certain 

Self-moving  Subflance,  endowed  with  a  Phantaslick.  Power,  Irrational 

and  DiJ orderly, Exifiing  fuch  ofitfelffromEternity,which  Cod  by  Harmo- 
nizing, and  introducing  into  it  fitting  Numbers  and  Proportions,  Made 

to  be  the  Soul  and  Prince  of  this  Generated  World.  According  to  which 

Do&rine  of  Plutarch's,  in  the  fuppofed  Soul  of  the  World.,  though  it 
had  a  Temporary  beginning:,  yet  was  it  never  Created  out  of  No- 

thing, but  only  that  which  preexifted  diforderly,  being  aded  by  the 
Deity, was  brought  into  a  Regular  Frame.  And  therefore  he  concludes, 

vi  4^xi!  v^  P-3 <x-%S<rx-  it/  KoyQ^S  iy  oc^fxviax. ,  wi  tyytv  'Q^.  tS  ,3*3  /xovov  , 

aM«  iy  n(%QJi  ifl'  «J7T*  ojjtS,  aM.'  air  cwrs,  iy  t£  0C07S  yiyovtv.  Soul  par- 
taking of  Mind,  Reafon  and  Harmony,  is  not  only  the  Work,  of  God , 

but  alfo  a  Part  of  him,  nor  is  it  a  thing  fo  much  made  by  him,  as  font  him 

and  exifiing  cut  of  him.  And  the  fame  muft  he  likewife  affirm  con-' 
cernirsg  all  other  Souls.,  as  thole  of  Men  and  Demons,  that  they  are 
either  all  of  them  the  Subftance  of  God  himfelf,  together  with  that 

of  the  Evil  Demon,or  elfe  certain  Delibations  from  both,  (if  any  one 
could  underftand  it)  blended  and  confounded  together :  He  not  al- 

lowing any  new  Subftance  at  all  to  be  created  by  God  out  of  nothing 
preexiftent.  It  was  obferved  in  the  beginning  of  this  Chapter,  that 

Plutarch  was  an  AfTertor  of  two  cujSvtk^cx.  or  SelfexiiJent  Principles 
in  the  Univerie ,  God  and  Matter,  but  now  we  underftand,  that 

he  was  an  Earneft  Propugnor  of  another  Third  Principle  (as  him- 

felf calls  it)  befides  them  both,  viz.  a  4°X^  '^^  }h  mitomos,  a  Mad 
Irrational  and  Maleficent  Soul  or  D&mon  :  So  that  Plutarch  was  both 

a  Triarchiji ,  and  a  Ditheijl,  an  Aflertor  of  Three  Principles,  but  of 
Two  Gods  3  according  to  that  forementioned  Notion  of  a  God,  as  it  is 

taken,  for  an  Animalifh  or  Perceptive  Being  Self-exijlent, 

We  are  not  ignorant,  that  Plutarch  endeavours  with  all  his  might 

to  perfwade,  this  to  have  been  the  conftant  Belief  of  all  the  Pagan 
Nations,  and  of  all  the  Wifeftmen  and  Philofophers  that  ever  were 

amongft  them.  For  this  ("faith  he,  in  his  Book  De  Ifide  &  Ofiride)  is  d 
mojl  ancient  Opinion^  that  hath  been  delivered  down  from  Theologers  and 

Law-makers,  all  along  to  Pofts  and  Philofophers  ,  and  though  the  firji 
Author  thereof  be  VnlytoiVn,  yet  halh  it  been  fo  firmly  believed  every 
where,  that  the  Footjleps  oj  it  have  been  imprinted  upon  the  Sacrifices  and 
Mjflerics  or  Religious  Rites,  both  of  Barbarians  and  Greeks,  Namely, 
That  the  World  is  neither  wholly  Vngoverned  by  any  Mind  orReafan,  as 
if  all  things  floated  in  the  Jlreams  of  Chance  and  Fortune,  nor  yet  that 

there  is  any  one  Principle  fleering  and  guiding  all,  without  Refinance  or 
Control ;  becaufe  there  is  a  Confufed  Mixture  of  Good  and  Evil  in 

every  thing,   and  nothing  is  Produced  by  Nature  flncere.     Wherefore 
it 
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fii*a*»dCmtr.ry  Powers  or  TrhiJlJ.,  „/  , ,  ""'""'  D- 

'».,,  leading  a,  it  Lre  to  the  wrZ7   i  /    ''?'  °"c ■"/"'""  ''- 

Uin  MixtttreavdCoMon  of ' thlrlo  ̂ ,  \l .  /  t "t '"  '  "" 

Mo,  the  MoonisfiJ,  d,l  iii^^°:JJtsJlmJl1''  W0Mt 
O.fordcr.  For  piotL,  „  £  SZ'SS^S  'ZlftTI  f"1 H  Good  cannot  be  the  Caufc  of  P«,it    *l  a  "jJe>  atjU  that  which 

*»/,  -  God,  and  the  Lil  rZilleJZ  4  ̂  Good  Principle 
J.  Befides  which  S  *T£X  Sf  ̂   ̂  tends  that  the  Footfteps  of  this  OninLn .  i  >  rl't'rch  pre- 
the  Aerology  of  the  &££  2BM&E  £[££  in Kites,  not  only  of  the  Egyptians  but  alio  of  /h/o  an°Rel'g«ous 

if  the  Greek  Philofophers,  as  rnhaJa?%ZfjKrs 
^xagoras,   Plato  and  An/otle  ,  tffihh fffll  ̂ cli 
>eto  prove,  that  p/,„  4s  an  Undoubted  S2  ̂  ̂vpurofall 
W  nA<£™  &  ̂ ^  ro?c  fteJ ",  -S3         £  Champ»on  for  it  h  im.  *  pfch,: 

*  *****  &  $  *$i  d-m?k  imva,  x  ̂ov  zzz^ r%t 

r  Later  gophers,  Z*\J^£mfi& h  Matter  and  Cod,  and  thereby  falling    Jo  t^GromJ  nTf^ ittes,  That  the  Nature  of  Evils  was  but  In  TrrA  14    f  aU  AhfHr' 
he  World,  andcane  intoit  mZ^ ch^ncT ̂ ^1!    **?**  '* 
hat  thofe  very  PhHofophers  who  will  IvT  ,,J  k"°WS  horv'     So 

*m*  be  to  iLoduce  a  JoiJtiZTac^  IZSfcfi* methrng  out  of  Nothing  5  thenfelves  do  notwithstanding *  (Z  , J  tui we  and  Mi  fen  which  is  in  the  w^U    L  cj     ""a"aT"£J('PP°fe  all  that 

'd  Differences,  by  means  whereof,  it  iJd  ZtZixl  &?1"'" 
<*fe  of  Evils,  andthe,  placing  ikVtkXJffl&f  Hf*  *t 
VheCaufe  thereof,  h/co»feL»th,  r\fol3TLn^AT  be' 
■>»ciple  between  God  and  hi  Maim •ZVji*Thll'd'0nmad* 
^ngthe  Matter  diforderly  *     "  /W/'W  Soul  or  D^n, 

Now  becaufe  Plutarch^  Anthority  paff.th  fo  uncontrolled,  and A     2  L- nil 
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rilrrm&k,  was  the  Catholick  _or  urn  ^  a 

*,«rt«to,  andP^C     y^lmL  wefoalhherefore  make  bold  to 

examine  Pfe^'s  Grounds  fo     his  to  co       GrQunds  for  k        d 
and  principally  concerning  F^   A n  foUow>    F_rft 

eis  «5ft«^  ~>  fpeaksofa  wef ̂ aml becaufe  that  pmioiopuci  ,/     Heavens  a  contrary  way , 

We  ̂ *,  'J-^^: 'a^Co^L5  Secondly  bcc-ufe and  by  that  means  caufe  border  q£.  ̂      wher£. 

in  his  Tenth  De  L^{«,  he    Pea  ks  °  \nd  Laftly3  becaufe  in 

of  0„eis  ̂ ^^^^S'have  been  Meed  Jifir. 
his  Zto*r  he  fugpofett i     the  «  t  ^  thefe  was  a 

^  before  *«  Wf  ftdnTs0S  aSfiLg  with  it  as  the  Mover  of  it, 
Diforderly  and  Ir^tlonal^\t7eifButastotheFirftofthefe  Allega- 
Matter  being  ̂ J™^^  U  onlyobferve,  that  thatPhilo- 
tionsoutof  '<'"  J^'™' wefoall  °^7  J    h  an  Interpre. 
fopher,  as  if  it  ̂ ^ofW«U  inferts #  thefe  very 

tatio;  of^s  SeX  8-  '& !  **»  rf,  **«. ,  ̂   ■** . words  ;  Mut    ■w-°!/"     .  .       r  i    *ejf  there  were  two  Gods,  con- 

mher  .ufi  any  fitb  thjh  figgd,  asfthere^  ̂   ̂  
trarily  nnndedto  ̂ .^^X^L  declaration  of  Plato's  Sence, and  fometimes  another.     Whicn  piaic •  d    his  Djthe. 

bein^direaiy  contrary  to  TU^h  ̂ ^S^tation  of  Hi.  Se- 

^»  rftheTeth  2 e  I*£,  as  if  Pfc»  had  there  af- cond  Ground  from  the W^  * .  >  fa  Heav  the  0ne  Be- 
firmed,  that  there  were jT^  ̂   ̂ ^  wouldbeall  one  as  to 
^art,  but  the  other  Conl^T^0TZ^r.  Notwithftand- 

arfert  Two  Gods  ̂ ^JlT^rtZ^ e  Sail  further  add,  that 
ing  which,  for  a  fuller  Anfwer  th  reunt o,  in  General 

^1S  ?llSe^  belonging  to  that 

Wt°W   nf  Beint^ fffi  bThim^,  and  firft
  emerging  in  them 

^^  J fa  mfhi pVemifld  Dodtrine,  ̂   «*^v  cur,'*  ,  ̂X"  %  # according  to  this  Wremuea  ,  .^    ̂    c^     - 

G<W  «^M  «H*  «**  ̂ ^^^f  the  So^of 'th  M  or 
lerwards,  -king  Enquiry  ̂ ^^^dud^  that 
Heaven,  what  kind  of  Soul  that  was    i     \>  y  ^  ̂    , 

itwasnootherthanaSoul  endued witt >^Vv«ue      ,     Aw£ft«  2& 

Heaven  or  World  is  moved  by  feme  Soul  o
r  other,  adorrnng  "™Wf 

of  )U  whether  it  be  the  Bet*  Soul,  
or  ̂   Contrary.   C 1  n.  0  Holpes 

the  laft  thing  urged  by  Vlutarch,
  that  before  the  World  wa 
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the  Matter  is  faid  by  Plato,  to  have  been  Moved  diforderfy,  we  eonT ce.ve  that  that  Philosopher  did  therein  only  Adhere  to  that  Vulgar- ly  received  Tradition,  which  was  Originally  Mofaical  ,  that'll ft  ft ̂   beginning  of  the  Cofmpeia,  was  from  a  cW,  or  Matter  con- Medlf  Moved,  afterward  brought  into  Order.  And  now  we  think 
L^^'^TTn  that,W  isno  length  at  all  in  anyofPAtf^s lorement.oned  Allegations,  nor  any  fuch  Monftcr  to  be  found  any where  ,n  Plato,  as  this  Subfiantial  EvH  Vtincifh  or  God,  a  Wicked Soul  or  Demon,  Unmade  and  Self-exiftent  from  Eternity  Oppose and  rn.micous  to  the  Good  God,  (haring   the  Empire  and  Domini- 
butfhe  n  r  °r,d  T\  hjn\  WhiGh  °Pim°n  is  rcaI,y  nothing  elfe. 
but  the  D«^  of  the  Devil,  or  P^eofEvil    Spirits,  makinghim 
aCornval  with  God,  and  entitling  him  to  a  Right  of  rcceivin!  D™ vine  Honour  and  YVoifliip.  6 

r^f"d  klS  0kbr"vabI^  that  rI»t«rch  himfelf  confeffeth  this  Interpre- ration  which  he  makes  of  Plato,  to  be  Nero  and  JW,W  or  an Invention  cf  his  own,  k,  M  -ri  vrAfe  %?  M  UK«™&  JSSrS?  p&w.J.* 

ZZlaTn/  PUtrP>hi4lf  thought  to  /and  in  need  of  fZ 
Apobgy^and  Defence      To  which  purpofe  therefore  he  adds  again 

£^M^  ffl5  EV£st)  *  .^  ̂   ̂   ,  ̂   .      ̂   .  % 
//»v!  p  /  T;'00^0^0"^  co^ning  thefe  things,  confirming 
Ltff^T''  afdas»"«h  "MfiblflcL,  aiding  andoffil 
2£lT:lha"d?*i°*ic*l»efi  th™f  Moreover  Procls  upon  he 
SXne  toep/nr,Ce°f  7  °ihCr  Philof°Ph^  ̂ at  ever  impufed  this 
wS^-'  i°r  mrdeed,  ma,nta,ned  a^  fuch  Opinion,  of  Two 

fThou, 1 ?™7?PJ?  f^  and  £w7>but  on,y  p'*'^  and  differ, 
(though  I  confefi  ̂ fc/A«r  cites  Nunenius  alfo  to  the  fame  purpofe) ^/*rhis  words  are  thefe:  oi  ̂   «&  nA^y  *  ̂ mil^l 

Z2  ?  ?^'Jt* ??**?&'  Plutarchus  Cheronenfis  W  Arti- cus  "WwtoiJ,  that  before  the  Generation  and  Formation  of  the  World there  was  Vnformed  and  diforderfy  Matter  exifiing  (  from  Eternity) 

ZlJn      T?  '"Pl*<><Ti™™,procedea  but  from  a  Souli  andif  it 

And    °t,    }  Timl  H  *& thm  need>  co™  Pom  a  Diforderfy  Soul. And  a  r     /    te]]s  m  faat  th[s  .on  Qf  the.^  had  J 
ted  byr^r  andj^^as  that  vvhich  was  both  Irrtional ■ind  Impious  fp  doth  he  there  likewife  himfelf  briefly  refel  it  in  thefe 

W     ,;°P?^0nS  5  ?rr-  that  ™™-  ̂   &**  it^^Eve% 
m  £  fidef^Tf  if  G^  and  thf re  can  be  no  Soul  nor  a"V  th-g -lieu  bdides  God  Self-exifting  5  and  Secondly,  -ri  W.  St^vL  ttoJ 

£  7  ?*f  ***&"'   It  is  abfurd  to  make  Evil  al^e  Eternal 
vtth  Good   for  that  which  is  Godlef  cannot  be  of  like  honour  with  God 

oft  y™Qlyfnm<lde>  nor  '»deed  ca»  ̂ cre  be  any  thing  at  allfoftivelj  op- 

P.  ntf. 

But 
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But  becaufe  it  may  probably  be  here  demanded,  What  Account 
it  was  then  poffible  for  Plato  to  give,  of  the  Original  of  Evils,  fo  as 
not  to  impute  them  to  God  himfelf,  if  he  neither  derived  them  from 

i!\n  o-ttoio?  ,  Unqualified  Matter  (which  Plutarch  has  plainly  proved  to 
be  abfurd)  nor  yet  from  a  A-vyy  "vas5  an  Irrational  and  Maleficent 
Soul  of  the  World  or  Demon ,  Self-exiftent  from  Eternity  ;  we  (hall 
therefore  hereunto  briefly  reply  :  That  though  that  Philofopher  de- 

rived not  the  Original  of  Evils,  from  Unqualified  Matter,  nor  from 
a  Wicked  Soul  or  Demon  Vnmade,  yet  di.d  he  not  therefore  impute 
them  to  God  neither,  but  as  it  feemeth,  to  the  Necejfity  of  Imperfeft 
Beings.  For  as  Timaus  Locrus  had  before  Plato  determined,  that  the 
World  was  made  by  God  and  Necejfity,  fo  does  Plato  himfelf  accord- 

ingly declare  in  his  Tini&us,  on  /^jay^'H  ■»<&'•**  xMt*x  ̂ uiQn,  If 
ocvafws  iij  vS  (jvsotffiai;,  vS  $  «xc£hmc,  oc^vfo?  •  That  the  Generation  of  this 
World  is  mixt  and  made  up  of  a  certain  compofition  of  Mind  and  Necef- 
fity  both  together,  yetfo  as  that  Mind,  doth  alfo  ( in  fome  fence  )  rule  o- 
ver  Necejfity.  Wherefore  though  according  to  Plato,  God  be  proper- 

ly and  directly  the  Caufe  of  nothing  elfe  but  Good,  yet  the  Necejfity 
of  thefe  Lower  Imperfett  things,  does  unavoidably  give  Being  and 
Birth  to  Evils.  For  Firft,  as  to  Moral  Evils,  (which  are  the  Chief- 

eft)  there  is  a  Necejfity  that  there  (hould  be  Higher  and  Lower  Ittcli- 
nations  in  all  Rational  Beings  Vitally  United  to  Bodies,  and  that  as 
Autexoufiom  or  Free-willed,  they  fhould  have  a  Power  of  determin- 

ing themselves  more  or  left,  either  way ;  as  there  is  alfo  a  Necejfity,  that 
the  lame  Liberty  of  Will  (eflential  to  Rational  Creatures  )  which 
makes  them  capable  of  Praife  and  Reward,  (hould  likewife  put  them 
in  a  Poffibility  of  deferving  Blame  and  Punifijment.  Again  ,  as  to 
the  Evils  of  Pain  and  Inconvenience  j  there  feems  to  be  a  Necejji' 
ty,  that  Imperfect  Terrejirial  Animals,  which  are  capable  of  the  Senfe 
of  Pleafure,  (hould  in  contrary  Circumftances  (which  will  alfo  fome- 
times  happen ,  by  rea(bn  of  the  InconfiHency  and  Incompojjibility 
of  things )  be  obnoxious  to  Difpleafure  and  Pain.  And  Laftly , 
for  the  Evils  of  Corruptions  and  Diffolutions  5  there  is  a  plain  Ne- 

cejfity ,  that  if  there  be  Natural  Generations  in  the  World,  there 
fhould  be  alfo  Corruptions  5  according  to  that  of  Lucretius  before cited, 

_/ 

ghiando  alidex  alio  reficit  Natura,  nee  nllam 

Remgigni  patitur,  nifi  MorU  adjutant  alien  a. 

To  all  which  may  be  added,  according  to  the  Opinion  of  many. 
That  there  is  a  kind  of  Necejfity  of  fome  Evils  in  the  World,  for  a 
Condiment  (  as  it  were  J  to  give  a  Rel/ijh and  Haut-gonft  to  Good'-, 
fince  the  Nature  of  ImperfeU  Animals  is  fuch,  that  they  are  apt  to 
have  but  a  Dw#and  Sluggifh  Senfe,  a  Flat  and  Inftpid  Taffe  of  Good, 
unlefsit  bequickned  and  Simulated,  heightned  and  invigorated,  by 
being  compared  with  the  Contrary  Evil.  As  alfo,  that  there  feems 
to  be  a  Necejfary  Vfe  in  the  World  of  the  *a*a  ai«W,  thofe  Involun* 
tary  Evils  of  Pain  and  Suffering ,  both;  for  the  Exercife  of  Vertue, 

and 
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aud  the  Quickning  and  Exciting  the  Activity  of  the  World,  as  .d- 
fofor  the  Reprefling,  Chaftifing  and  Punifhing  of  thofe  mm.  tttsW., 
thofe  Voluntary  Evils  of  Vice  and  A&ion.  Upon  which  fevcral  ac- 

compts,  probably,  Plato  concluded,that  Evils  could  not  bcu'tcrly  de- 
ftroyed,  at  lealt  in  this  Lower  World,  which  according  to  him,  is  the- 

Region  of  Lapfcd  Souls  :  «M'  st'  otimhicdvct  tk  moux  ovvalbv  Z  ©eo<5^§t  (u- 
ttkocvtiov  yd%  n  izf  dyocbw  ocei  &V(U  civxy>tn)iT'  <L*  3fo7?  oJto  \cP$cdw,  tUo.  i'6.sum' 
fo  3v\nlu>  cpvQv,  k,  tov^s  4  T07rov  o^ttoASv  if  dvur>cn<;  ■    Sio  TrcipjAoStai  x?ii 
GV.3il<^   Ofc3<TB,  <p<4fy<|l/    OTll^^tSa*    <£U)^    3    O/jAdQn;    S^   ̂     to   0^1-octo^    c'. 

/.uihQiq  %  Uv.<uov  Kj  omov  yu^Toi  (pgowiffttos  y<.v{<&oa.  -gut  it  is  neither  pof- 
fible  (O  Theodorus)  That  Evils  Jhould  be  quite  dejlroyed  (for  there  ' 
muji  be  fomethwg  always  Contrary  to  Good)  nor  yet  that  they  Jfjeuld  be 
featccl  amongjl  the  Gods,  but  they  will  of  neccjjlty  infelt  this  Lower  Mor- 

tal Region  and  Nature.  Wherefore  we  ought  to  endeavour  to  flee  from 
hence,  with  all  pejfiblefpeed,  and  our  flight from  hence  is  this,  toaffimilate 
our  f elves  to  God  as  much  as  may  be.  Which  Ajfimilation  to  God  conftfi- 
cth  in  being  Juji  and  Holy  with  Wifdom.  Thus,  according  to  the  Sence 
of  Plato,  though  God  be  the  Original  of  all  things,  yet  he  is  not  to 

be  accounted  properly  the  Caufe  of  Evils,  at  leaft  Moral  ones,  ("they 
being  only  Defctfs)  but  they  are  to  be  imputed  to  the  Necetjity  of  - 

JmperfeU  Beings,  which  18  that  d-vxik*}  ttoMoc.  -rsf  3e<2  ̂ vtr^ayScsa.  ty  «cpn- 
vuxlxozt,  That  Necejfity  which  doth  often  refiftGod,  and  as  it  were  Jha^e 
off  his  Bridle.  Rational  Creatures  being  by  means  thereof,  in  a 

Capability  of  a&ing  contrary  to  God's  Will  and  Law,  as  well  as 
their  own  trueNature  and  Good  j  and  other  things  hindred  of  that 
Perfection,  which  the  Divine  Goodnefs  would  elfe  have  imparted  to 
them.  Notwithstanding  which,  Mind,  that  is,  God;,  is  faid  alio  by 
Tlato,  to  Rule  over  Necejjity,  becaufe  thofe  Evils,  occafioned  by  the 

Necejfity  of  Imperfetf  Beings,  are  Over-ruled  by  the  Divine  Art,  Wif- 
dom and  Providence,  for  Good$  Typhon  and  Arimanius  (  if  we  may 

ufe  that  Language)  being  as  it  were  Outwitted,  by  ofiris  and  Oro- 
mafdes,  and  the  worft  of  all  Evils  made,  in  fpight  of  their  own  Nature, 
to  contribute  fubferviently  to  the  Good  and  Perfection  of  the  Whole  5 

19  7>J7T)  /i**yis*«  Tix^S  d-yxdrnnieiv  nx  xawx,  and  this  mutt  needs  be  ac- 
knowledged to  be  thegreateji  Art  of  all,  to  be  able  to  Bonifie  Evils,  or  Tin- 

cture them  with  Good.  « 

And  now  we  have  made  it  to  appear  (as  we  conceive  J  that  Pin- 
arch  had  no  fufficient  Grounds  to  impute  this  Opinion,  of  Two  A- 
Jive  Perceptive  Principles  in  the  World,  f  one  the  Caufe  of  Good  and 
he  other  of  Evil)  to  Plato.  And  as  for  the  other  Greek  Philofophers, 
lis  Pretences  to  make  them  Alienors  of  the  lame  Doctrine,  feem  to 

5>e  yet  more  (light  and  frivolous.  For  he  concludes  the  *  Pythagoreans  *^f!^w" 
io  have  held  Two  fuch  Substantial  Principles  oiGood  and  £wi/,merely  be  «"****  "i*"c. 
raufe  they  fometimestalkt  ofthe^avT/o-nm;  and  vvwxjcu,  The  Contra-  vx?]ib*gm*>u 
ieties  and  Conjugations  of  thing9,  fuch  as  Finite  and  Infinite,  Dextrous  ud Svu  auntf 

nd  Siniftrous,  Eaven  and  Odd,  and  the  like.     As  alfo  that  Heracli-  farnXZn 
us  entertain'd  the  fame  Opinion,  becaufe  he  fpake  of  a  7rocAivT^7ro?  ag-  ftot.Met«>byfi 
tovioe  jtcoyxa,  a  Ferfatil  Harmony  of  the  World,   whereby  things  reci- 

procate for  wards  and  backwards,  as  when  a  Bow  is  fucceffively  In- 
tended 
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tended  and  Remitted  ;  as  likewife  becaufe  he  affirmed,  All  things  to 

flow,  and  War  to  be  the  Father  and  Lord  of  all.  Moreover  he  refolves 
that  Empedocks  his  Friendfoip  and  Contention  could  be  no  other  than 
aGoodand  EvilGod*.  though  we  have  rendredit  probable,  that  no- 

thing elfe  was  underftood  thereby,  but  an  Attive  Spermatid^  Power 
in  this  Corporeal  World  ,  caufing  Viciffitudes  of  Generation  and 
Corruption.  Again  Anaxagoras  is  entitled  by  him  to  the  fame  Philo- 
lophy,  for  no  other  reafon,  but  only  becaufe  he  made  Mind  and 
Infinite  Matter-,  Two  Principles  of  the  Univerfe.  And  Laftly,  Ari- 
Jiotle  himfelf  cannot  fcape  him  from  being  made  an  Affertor  of  a 

•  Good  and  Evil  God  too ,  merely  becaufe  he  concluded  Form  and 
Privation,  to  be  Two  Principles  of  Natural  Bodies.  Neither  does 
Plutarch  acquit  himfelf  anything  better,  as  to  the  Sence  of  Whole 
Nations,  when  this  Doctrine  is  therefore  imputed  by  him  to  rhe 
Chaldeans.,  becaufe  their  Ajirologers  fuppofed  Two  of  the  Planets  to 
be  Beneficent,  Two  Maleficent,  and  Three  of  a  Middle  Nature :  and  to  the 
ancient  Greeks,  becaufe  they  facrificed,  not  only  to  Jupiter  Olympi- 

cs, but  alfb  to  Hades  or  Pluto,  who  was  fbmetimes  called  by  them 
the  Infernal  Jupiter.  We  confefs  that  his  Interpretation  of  the 
Traditions  and  MyUeries  of  the  ancient  Egyptians  is  ingenious,  but 
yet  there  is  no  neceflity  for  all  that,  that  by  their  Typhon  fhould  be 
underftood  a  Subjlantial  Evil  Principle,  ox  God  Self-exiftent,  as  he 
contends.  For  it  being  the  manner  of  the  ancient  Pagans,  (as  fhall 
be  more  fully  declared  afterwards)  to  Phyfiologize  in  their  Theology, 
and  to  Perfbnate  all  the  feveral  Things  in  Nature  ■;  it  teems  more  likely, 
that  thefe  Egyptians  did  after  that  manner,  only  Tr^jauinTtu&v,  Per- 
fonate  that  Evil  and  Confufion,  Tumult  and  Hurliburly,  Conftant  Alter- 

nation and  Viciflitude  of  Generations  and  Corruptions ,  which  is  in 

this  Lower  World,  (though  not  without  a  Divine  Providence)  by 

Typhon. 

Wherefore  the  only  Probability  now  left,  is  that  of  the  Perfian 
Magi,  that  they  might  indeed  aflert  Two  fuch  A&ive  Principles  of 
Good  and  Evil,  as  Plutarch  and  the  Manichcans  afterwards  did  ;  and 
we  muft  confefs,  that  there  is  fbme  Probability  of  this,  becaufe  be- 

liefs Plutarch,  Laertim  affirms  the  fame  of  them,  S^'o  ju*t'  cujtxc,  &w 
a$g$,  <x)<x3iv  (Pcdf.to\'x  KfXMfUV,  That  there  are  Two  Principles  according 
to  the  Perfian  Magi,  a  Good  Demon  and  an  Evil  one  ;  hefeemingto 
Vouch  it  alfb  from  the  Autorities  of  Hermippm,  Eudoxus  and  Theo- 
pompus.  Notwithftanding  which,  it  may  very  well  be  Queftion- 
ed ,  whether  the  meaning  of  thofe  Magi ,  were  not  herein  mifun- 
derftood,  they  perhaps  intending  nothing  mora  by  their  Evil  De- 

mon, than  fuch  a  S at anical  Power  as  we  acknowledge,  that  is,  not  a 
:  Subjlantial  Evil  Principle,  unmade  and  Independent  upon  Gods  but 
only  a  Polity  of  Evil  Demons  in  the  World,  united  together  undei 
One  Bead  or  Prince.  And  this  not  only  becaufe  Theodorm  in  Pho- 

tius,  calls  the  Perfian  Arimanius,  by  that  very  name,  Satanas  '-,  but 
alfb  becaufe  thofe  very  Traditions  of  theirs,  recorded  by  Plutard, 
himfelf,  feem  very  much  to  favour  this  Opinion,  they  running  afteij 

'this  manner  5  'nrlaij  X€.9voe  &imxi?/j8/joc,  i.p  £>  t  'Agejuoivjov  Koi/uuov  iimyo^o 
Ve  if  J    opt.   ̂   faja£yi  (nd  t^tov  eaSSwA  «p6a§Hi'ou  Tjwroc'jram  %  dcpavioS^vcu,  <fi  3  yr\Qn-\ 

tiii 
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iticPv  Kj  6[JLCck'n<;  "jfoiojufyjH*; ,  wx  fbiov  it,  (day  inKiTCiocv  ol^ojtcv  i>.ocyjx^iu ■«, 
i/LtMyX^osav  im'tiM  -^uii&oci  •  TbtH  there  is  a  Fatal  time  at  hand,  in 

which  Arimanius,  the  Introducer  of 'Plagues  unci  Famines '9  mnjl  of  nc- 
ceffity  be  utterly  dcjlroycd,  and  when,  the  Earth  being  made  plain  and 
equal)  there  Jhall  he  but  one  Life,  and  one  Polity  of  men,  all  happy  and 
[peaking  thejame  Language.  Or  elfe  as  Theopompus  nimfelf  reprefented 

their fence3  •riAo?  a.i:oKd7n2roci  t  "a<PIw  ,  ii,  tc<;  f/ty  tiriqej-nzs  dJ<Pcd^o\ac, 
XnSou,  (Jem  T^ccpvK  $to/ufy'jx<;,  (ihn  <wiav  ttoibvto^  •  t  j  tmioc  /ut,mya\n\av!- 
fj^jov  3sov  H%i/.{iiv  Hj  cLvoL-ircujtcdKi  \£pvto  n.aA&<;  ju£\o  s  ttoAuv  TtaT  3f£),  &(r<sjji 

ccvd^J>7ra>  KoifA&yS/jtM  (Jii-Tgjfiv,  That  in  conclusion,  Hades  Jhall  be  utterly 
abolifhed,  and  then  men  Jl.'all  be  pcrfeftly  happy,  their  Bodies  neither 
needing  food,  nor  cajiing  any  Jh adore.  That  Cod,  which  contrived  this 
whole  Scene  of  things,  rejiing  only  for  the  prefent  a  certain  jeajon,  which 
is  not  long  to  him,  but  like  the  intermijjlon  offleep  to  men.  For  fince  an 

Unmade  and  Self-exiftent  Evil  Demon,  fuch  as  that  of  Plutarch's  and 
the  Manichcans,  could  never  be  utterly  abolifhed  or  deftroyed;  it 
feems  rather  probable,  that  thefe  Perlian  Magi  did,  in  their  Arimani- 

us, either  7r^owTTO7roieiv,  perfoliate  Evil  only,  as  we  fuppofe  the  Egy- 

ptians to  have  done  in  Typhon  •■>  or  clfe  underftand  a  Satanical  Power 
by  it:  notwithftanding  which,  they  might  poflibly  facrifice  thereunto 
(as  the  Greeks  did  to  Evil  Demons)  for  its  Appeafement  and  Miti- 

gation 5  or  elfe  as  worlhipping  the  Deity  it  felf,  in  the  Minifters  of  its 
Wrath  and  Vengeance. 

However,  from  what  hath  been  declared  ,  we  conceive  it  doe6 
fumciently  appear,  that  this  Ditheijlicl^  DoUrine  of  a  Good  and  Evil 

God,  ("or  a  Good  God  and  Evil  Demon  both  Self-exiftent)  affcrted  by 
Plutarch  and  the  Manicheans,  was  never  (6  univerfally  received  a- 
tnongft  the  Pagans,  as  the  fame  Plutarch  pretendeth.  Which  thing 
may  be  yet  further  evidenced  from  hence,  becaufe  the  Manichcans 
profeiled  themfelves  not  to  have  derived  this  Opinion  from  the 
Pagans,  nor  to  be  a  Subdivifion  under  them,  or  Schifm  from  them, 
but  a  quite  different  Seel:  by  themfelves.  Thus  Faujius  in  St.  Augu-  contractu/, 

ftinc:  Pagani  Bona  &  Adda,  Tetra&  Splendida,  Perpetua&  Caduca,  Llb-Z0(-:s- 
Mutabilia  &  Certa,  Corporalia  &  Divina,  "Vnum  habere  Principium 
dogmatizant.  His  ego  valde  contraria  cenfeo,  qui  Bonis  omnibus  Prin- 

cipium fateor  Dcum,  Contrariis  verb  Hylen  (ficenim  Mali  Principium  & 
Naturam  Theologus  nojlcr  appellat.)  The  Pagans  dogmatize,  that  Good 
and  Evil  things,  Foul  and  Splendid,  Periling  and  Perpetual,  Corporeal 
and  Divine,  do  all  alike  procede  fiom  the  fame  Principle.  Whereas  we 
think  far  otherwife,  that  God  is  the  Principle  of  all  Good,  but  Hyle  (or 
the  Evil  Demon)  of  the  contrary,  which  names  our  Theologer  (Manes r) 
confounds  together.  And  afterwards  Faujius  there  again  determines, 
that  there  were  indeed  but  TwoSefts  of  Religion  in  the  World,  re- 

ally diftinc"r  from  one  another,  viz.  Paganifm  and  Manic  he  ifm.  From Whence  it  may  be  concluded,  that  this  Doftrine,  ofTwo  A&ive  Prin- 

ciples of  Good  and  Evil,  was  not  then  Iook'd  upon,  as  the  Generally 
received  Dofrrine  of  the  Pagans.  Wherefore  it  feems  reafonable  to 

think,  that  Plutarch's  imputing  it  fo  Univerfally  to  them,  was  either 
out  of  Defign,  thereby  to  gain  the  better  countenance  and  autho- 

rity, to  a  Conceit  which  himfelf  was  fond  of  j  or  elfe  becaufe  he  be- 

ing 
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ing  deeply  tinctured,  as  it  were,  with  the  SuffuSions  of  it,  every  thing 

which  he  look'd  upon,  feem'd  to  him  coloured  with  it.  And  in- 
deed for  ought  we  can  yet  learn,  this  plutarchm  Chteronenjis ,  Nu- 

menim  and  Attictts  were  the  only  Greek  Philofophers,  who  ever  in 

Publick  Writings  positively  afferted  any  fuch  Opinion. 

And  probably  S.  Athanafius,  is  to  be  understood  of  Thefe,  when  in 

his  Oration  Contra  Gentes,'he  writes  thus  concerning  this  Opinion, 
'eMhkov  §v  wis  7iAavn6evTss  <r  oV*a  ,  k,  t  xgj&v  an.  lyvtexArv;,  <£?  Ottosko^  ;£ 

xa6'  icwtImj  &vca  tIwkom'ikv  Kincpwxfio  •  oc^x^ocvo^ig  >£}  S^o  Totyta,  »  t,A- 

lu^ylv  aTrostgSvfo  tS  avow.  ttoihtSv  rffl  ovfov,  a  70  &v  an  7^  ovTav  K*Jg/®', 

ay%  k«t'  ocuTa^  m  n.«ni«  k«8'  £(^utw  U7n$stt£iv  ̂   fy  aoiav,  w  ttb^A/v  3eAov- 
tu;  cu>tw  ttojmtmv  Hvou,  ̂ JtF  oA&v ,  if  cauXtiMc,  k,  ts  k<xk.S  SdiysQiv  aVou,  eV  y) 

to?s  anv  ;£,  to  hkjwv  k«t  ou)Tas  ̂ i.  <?#£?e  of  the  Greeks,  wandringout  of 

the  right  way,  and  ignorant  of  Chriji,  have  determined  Evil  to  be  a 
Real  Entity  by  it  felf,  erring  upon  two  accounts ,  becaufe  they  mttjl  of 

neceffitf,  either fuppofe  God  not  to  be  the  Maker  of  all  Things,  if  Evil 
have  a  Nature  and  Ejfence  by  it  felfandyet  be  not  made  by  him^or  elfe  that 
he  is  the  Maker  and  Caufe  of  Evil,  whereas  it  is  impojjible,  that  he  who 

is  Effentially  Good,  JJjouId produce  the  Contrary.  After  which  that  Fa- 
ther fpeaks  alfo  of  fome  degenerate  Christians,  who  fell  into  the  lame 

Error  5  01  b  <xiR>  '*$  criqiffiav  ca.'7nov\m$  <r  &x.v.Kv.Qia^iH*i<;  SlcTbcQtaAias, 

iy  z&zj.  tjjv  Tri'fiv  vcu)xyi»<ru.v{i<;,  iy  Stoi  p^j  vivi^x.Qiviy  nana  <B^t<p£^vS(nv 
Svoci  •  Some  Heretickj ,  forfakjng  the  Ecclefiajlical  DoUnne  ,  and 
makjng  JJjipwral^  of  the  Faith ,  have  in  like  manner,  fajly  attributed 
a  Real  Nature  and  EJfenee  to  Evil.  Of  which  Hereticks  there  were 
feveral  Se&s  before  the  Manicheans,  fometime  taken  notice  of  and 

cenfur'd  by  Pagan  Philolbphers  themfelves ;  as  by  Celjus,  where  he 
charges  Chriftians  with  holding  this  Opinion ,  that  there  is 

<£*K.v\i@j  t&T  fyiydhce  Si£>  3io<;  hoTh^/z^oo?,  An  Execrable  God  contrary 

to  the  Great  God,  and  by  Plotinus,  writing  a  whole  Book  againSt  Such 
Chriftians,  the  9  th  of  his  Second  Ennead,  which  by  Porphyrin  was 

infcribcd  *&<;  tss  rv&pna?,   Againjithe  Gnojlickj. 

But  if  notwithstanding  all  that  we  have  hitherto  faid  to  the  con- 
trary, that  which  Plutarch  fo  much  contends  for,  Should  be  granted 

to  be  true,  that  the  Pagan  Theologers  generally  afferted  Two  Self- 
exijlent  Principles  (zGoodGod,  and  an  Evil  Soul  or  Demon )  and  no 
more.,  it  would  unavoidably  follow  from  thence,  that  all  thole  other 

Cods  which  they  worlhipped,  were  not  look'd  upon  by  them,  as  fo 
Many  "Unmade  SclfexiSlent  Beings,  becaufe  then  they  Should  have 
acknowledged  fo  many  Firji  Principles.     However  it  is  certain,  that 
if  Plutarch  believed  his  own  Writings,  he  muft  of  neceffity  take  it 

for  granted,  that  none  of  the  Pagan  Gods  Cthofe  Two  Principles  of  j 

Good  and  Evil  only  excepted)  were  by  their  Theologers  accounted  j 

'Unmade  or  Sclfexijlent  Beings.     And  as  to  Plutarch  himfelf,  it  is  j 
tmqueftionably  manifeft,  that  though  he  were  a  Pagan,  and  a  Wor- 

shipper of  all  thofe  Many  Gods  of  theirs,  but  especially  amongft  j 
the  reft,  of  the  Dclian  Apollo  (  whofe  Prieft  he  declares  himSelf  to 

have  been)  yet  he  fuppofed  them  all  (  except  only  one  Good  God, 
ana 
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and  another  Evil  Soul  of  the  World)  to  be  no  Sclfexiftcnt  IVnii-s, 

but  .^i  fpm-m  ,  Generated  or  Created  Gods  only.  And  the  (an 
to  be  affirmed  of  all  his  Pagan  Followers,  as  alio  of  the  Maniche.ms, 
forafmuch  as  they,  befides  their  Good  and  Evil  God  (the  only  Un- 

made Self  exiftcnt  Beings  acknowledged  by  them  J  worlhippcd  alio1 Innumerable  other  Deities. 

Hitherto  we  have  not  been  able  to  find  amongfl  the  Pagans,  any 

who  allerted  a  Multitude  of'  Vnmadc  Sclf-exiUcnt  Deities  ,  but  on 
the  contrary  we  (hall  now  find  One.,  who  took  notice  of  this  Opi- 

nion of  TToMai  a?x«A  Many  Principles,  Co  far  forth  as  to  confute  it, 
and  that  is  Arijiotle,  who  was  not  occafioncd  to  do  that  neither,  be- 
caufe  it  was  a  Doftrine  then  Generally  Received,  but  only  becaufe  he 
had  a  mind,  odioully  to  impute  fticli  a  thing  to  the  Pythagoreans 
and  Platonitrs,  they  making  Ideas  ((bmetimes  called  alfo  Numbers) 
in  a  certain  fence,  the  Principles  of  things.     Neverthelefs  the  Opi- 

nion it  felf  is  well  confuted  by  that  Philosopher,  from  the  Phenomena 

after  this  manner}  oi  jKiyowc  -r  «g/6/.tov  7t§<£tovt  /.ta^/Afowv,  £j  Ujaitlei  *"&  Met.h. 

ocMtu)  lyo/A^lw  ioiccv  >yx(;yd<;  £%&*$  kMck;  ,  i-n^mh&Sv,  rifV  TO  ttkvtcs  idocv  '4-f-10,  • 

tosmv  •    They  who  jay  that  Mathematical  Number  is  the  Firfl,   andfnppofc 
one  Principle  of  one  thing  ,  dnd  another  of  another,  would  make  the 
hhole  World  to  be  like  an  incoherent  and  dif agreeing  Poem,  where  things 
do  not  all  mutually  contribute  to  one  another  ,  nor  confpire  together  to 

•nake  up  one  Sence  and  Harmony  j  But  the  contrary  (faith  he)>7  mojl  evi- 
dent   in  [the  World  ;    and  therefore    their  c  An  not  he    Many  Princi- 

ples^ but  only    One.     From  whence  it  is  manifeft,  that  though  Ari- 
lotle  were  a  YVorfhipper  of  Many  Gods,  as  well  as  the  other  Pagans, 
he  fomewhere  reprefentingit  as  very  abfurd  to  Sacrifice  to  none  but 
fitpiterj  yet  he  was  no  Polytheill,  in  the  fence  before  declared,  of  ma- 
■y  Vnmade  Sclf-exijient  Deities,  nor  indeed  any  Ditheili  neither  3 
o  aiTertor  of  Two  Vnderflanding  Principles,  a  Good  and  Evil  God, 
as  Plutarch  pretended  him  to  be)  he  not  only  here  exploding  that  O- 
inion  of  ttoMou  ct%\cu.,  Many   Principles,  but  alfo  exprefly   deriving 
11  from  Owe,  and  in  that  very  Chapter  affirming,  that  Good  is  a  Prin- 

■ple,  but  not  Evil.     But  as  for  the  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans  there 
erftringed  by  him,  though  it  be  true  that  they  made  ideas  in  fome 
nee  Principles,  as  the  Paradigms  of  things,  yet  according  to  Ari- 

otle's  own  Confeflion  ,  even  in  that  fame  Chapter,  they  declared 
fo,  that  there  was  «M«  «?Xm  Awg/aW^gt,  another  Principle  more  ex- 
l/ent  or  Supericur,  which  is  indeed  that  that  was  called  by  them  the 

iv,  or  Mov<*^  Vnity  it  felf  or  a  Monad,  that  is,  One  moll  Simple 
eity. 

lough  we  did  before  demonftrate,  th3t  the  Pagan  Gods  were  not 

\  fuppofed  by  them  to  be  Vnmadc  Self-exiftent  Beings,  becaufe  they 
knowledged  a  Theogonia,  a  Generation  and  Temporary  Production  of 
\*&»\  yet  forafmuch  as  it  might  be  fufpefted^thatthey  held  notwith- 
nding  a  Multitude  of  Unmade  Deities,  we  have  now  made  the 
ft  Enquiry  that  we  could  concerning  this,  and  the  utmoft  that  we 
ve  been  able  yet  to  difeoveris,  that  lbme  fevv  of  the  ProfefTed 
gans,  as  well  as  of  pretended  Chriftians,  hare  indeed  allerted  c 
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Duplicity  of  fuch  Gods  (viz.  Vnderfianding  Beings  Unmade)  one  Good 
and  the  other  Evil,  but  no  more.      Whereas  on  the  contrary  we  have 

found,  that  Anfiotle  did  profefTedly  oppofe,  this  Opinion  of  Many 
Principles,  or  Unmade  Gods,  which  certainly  he  durft  never  have  done, 
had  it  then  been  the  Generally  received  Opinion  of  the  Pagans.  And 

though  it  be  true,  that  feveral  of  the  Ancient  Chriftians,  in  their  Dif- 
putes  with  Pagans,  do  confute  that  Opinion  of  Many  Unm  adenines, 
yet  we  do  not  find  for  all  that,  that  any  of  them  ferioufly  charge 
the  Pagans  with  it,  they  only  doing  it  occasionally  and  ex  almndanti. 
But  wefhould  be  the  better  enabled,  to  make  a  clear  Judgment  con- 

cerning this  Controverfie,  whether  there  were  not  amongft  the  Pagan 
Deities,,  a  Multitude  ofSuppofed  Unmade  Beings;  if  we  did  but  take  a  | 
fhort  furvey  of  their  Religion,  and  confider  all  the  feveral  kinds  of 
Gods  worfhipped  by  them}  which  may,  as  we  conceive,  be  reduced 
to  thefe  following  Heads.     In  the  Firlt  place  therefore  it  is  certain, 
that  Many  of  the  Pagan  Gods,  were  nothing  elfe  but  Dead  Men  (  or 
the  Souls  of  Men  Deceafed)  called   by  the  Greeks  Heroes ,   and  the 
Latines   Manes,  fuch  as  Hercules,  Liber.  JEjculapius ,  Cafior,  Pollux , 
guirinm,  and  the  like.     Neither  was  this  only  true  of  the  Greeks 

and   Romans  ,    but    alfo    of   the  ̂ Egyptians  ,  Syrians  and    Baby- 
lonians.    For  which  caufe  the  Pagan  Sacrifices  ,    are  by  Way  of 

contempt   in    the     Scripture   called  ,  the    Sacrifices     of  the  Dead, 
that    is  ,     not   of    Dead  or   Lifclef  Statues  ,    as    fome  Would   put 
it  off,    but   of  Dead  Men.     which    was   the    reafon  ,    why  ma- 

ny of  the  Religious  Rites  and  Solemnities,  obferved  by  the  Pagan 
Priefts,  were  Mournful  and  funeral;  accordingly  as  it  is  exprefled  in 

cUp.6.i .?  j.    Baruch  concerning  the  Babylonians,  The  rPiefis  fit  in  their  Temples  hav- 
ing their  clothes  rent',  and  their  heads  and  beards  fljaven,  and  nothing  up' 

on  their  heads  j  They  r ore  and  cry  before  their  Gods, as  men  do  at  the  Feaji, 
when  one  is  dead.    (Some  of  which  Rites,   are  therefore  thought 
to    have     been     Interdicted     to   the    Ifraelitifh     Priefts.  )     And 
the  fame    thing  is    noted   likcwife  by    the   Poet  concerning    the 

Egyptians, 

Et  quern  in  plangent,   Hominem  tejiaris,0(irin  : 

And  intimated  by  Xenophanes  the  Colophonian,  when  he  reprehen 
lively  admonifhed  the  Egyptians  after  this  manner,  d  ̂ i?  vo^m  <ui 

S^W&v,  &  b  5gnvSffi  [am  3siss  vo/ai'^  That  if  they  thought  thofe  to  be  Gods 
they  Jhould  not  fo  lament  them,  but  if  they  would  lament  them,  they  fiiouli 
no  longer  thw/{  them  Gods.  Moreover  it  is  well  known,  that  this  Hu 
mour  of  Deifying  Men,  was  afterwards  carried  on  further,  and  tha 
Living  Men  (as  Emperors)  had  alfo  Temples  and  Altars,  erected  t 
them}  Nay  Humane  Polities  and  Cities,  were  alfo  fometimes  Deijre 
by  the  Pagans,  Rome  it  felf  being  made  a  Goddcjf.  Now  no  man  ca, 

imagine  that  thofe  Men-gods  and  City-gods.were  look'd  upon  by  thenj 
as  fbmany  Vnmaie  Self-exijlent  Dciticsyihey  being  not  indeed  fo  muc; 
as  cpuo"'l  "fyjWTM  3eo),  Gods  Made  or  Generated  by  Nature,  but  rather  A 
tificially  Made ,  by  Humane  Will  and  Pleafure.  Again,  Annth 
fort  of  the  Pagan  Deities ,  were  all  the  Greater  Parts  of  the  Vifib 
Mundane  Syftem,  or  Corporeal  World,  as  fuppofed  to  be  Animate 

T 
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The  Sun,  the  Moon  and  the  Stars,  and  even  the  Earth  it  Celt]  under 
the  Namesof  Vejla,  and  Cybele,  the  Mother  of  the  Gods,  and  the  like. 
Now  it  is  certain  alio,  that  none  of  thefe  could  be  taken  for  Un- 

made Sclf-exiftent  Deities  neither,  by  thole  who  fuppofed  the  whole 
World  it  (elf  to  have  been  Generated,  or  had  a  Beginnings  which  as 
Arillotle  tells  us ,  was  the  Generally  received  Opinion  before  his 

time.  There  was  alio  a  'Third  Sort  of  Pagan  Deities,  Ethereal  and 
Aerial  Animals  Invifible,  called  Damons,  Genii  and  Lares,  Superiour 
indeed  to  Men,  but  Inferiour  to  the  Celejiialov  Mundane  Gods  before 

mentioned.  Wherefore  thefe  muft  needs  be  look'd  upon  alfo  by  them 
but  as^v|iT°i  ,9soi,  Generated  or  Created  Gods,  they  being  but  certain 
Inferiour  Parts  of  the  whole  Generated  World. 

Befides  all  thefe,  the  Pagans  had  yet  another  Sort  of  Gods ,  that 
were  nothing  but  mere  Accidents  or  Ajffeftions  of  Subjiances , 
which  therefore  could  not  be  fuppofed  by  them  to  be  Self- 
exigent  Deities  ,  becaufe  they  could  not  fo  much  as  Subfttt  by 
themfelves.  Such  as  were,  Vertue,  Piety,  Felicity,  Truth,  Faith,  Hope, 
Jitjinc,  Clemency,  Love,  Dcjire,  Health,  Peace,  Honour,  Fame,  Liberty, 
Memory,  Sleep,  Night,  and  the  like  3  all  which  had  their  Temples  or 
Altars  erected  to  them.  Now  this  kind  of  Pagan  Gods,  cannot  well 
be  conceived  to  have  been  any  thing  elfe,  but  the  Several  and  Vari- 

ous AUnifcjlations  of  that  One  Divine  Force,  Power  and  Providence  that 
runs  through  the  Whole  World  (as  refpefting  the  Good  and  Evil  of 
Men)  Fiftitioujly  Perfonated,  and  fo  reprefented  as  fo  Many  Gods  and 
Goddeffes. 

Laftly,  There  is  ftill  Another  kind  of  Pagan  Gods  behind,  having 
Subfiantial  and  Perfonal  Names,  which  yet  cannot  be  conceived  nei- 

ther to  be  fo  many  Vnderjianding  Beings,  Vnniade,  and  Independent 
upon  any  Supreme,  were  it  for  no  other  reafon  but  only  this,  becaufe 
they  have  all  of  them  their  Particular  Places  and  Provinces,  Offices  and 
Functions  feverally  (as  it  were)  affigned  to  them,  and  to  which  they 
are  confined  j  fo  as  not  to  enterfere  and  clafh  with  one  another,  but 
agreeably  to  make  up  one  Orderly  and  Harmonious  Syftem  of  the 
Whole}  One  of  thofe  Gods  ruling  only  in  the  Heavens,  Another  in 
the  Air,  Another  in  the  Sea,  and  Another  in  the  Earth  and  Hell  $  One 
being  the  God  or  Goddefs  of  Learning  and  Wifdom,  Another  of  Speech 
and  Eloquence,  Another  of  Jujiice  and  Political  Order  5  One  the  God  of 
War,  Another  the  God  of  Pleafure,  One  the  God  of  Com,  and  Ano- 

ther the  God  of  Wine,  and  the  like.  For  how  can  it  be  conceived , 

that  a  Multitude  of  Underftanding  Beings  Self-exiftent  and  Indepen- 
dent, could  thus  of  themfelves  have  fallen  into  fuch  a  Uniform  Or- 

der and  Harmony,  and  without  any  clafhing,  peaceably  and  quiet- 
ly (haring  the  Government  of  the  whole  World  amongft  them,  mould 

rarry  it  on  with  fuch  a  Conjiant  Regularity  .<?  For  which  Caufe  we  con- 
dude  alfb,  that  neither  thofe  Dii  Majorum  Gentium,  whether  the 
Twenty  SeleUi,  or  the  Twelve  Confentes,  nor  yet  that  Triumvirate  of 
3ods,  amongft  whom  Homer  fhares  the  Government  of  the  whole 

World,  according  to  that  of  MaximusTyrius,  t*/x6*  'o^cc  ̂ VJbtsrci  id  Dijf.itf 
to'vToc,  noff^v  fjfyj  'iK<x.\i,  itakw  tiKct  vcul/fyj  ouet,  "a^V?  3  '&*}<£  £ocpov  iif  £0- U  wf«, 
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fcvTa,  z^D?  3  i^vov.  The  Sea  being  afjigned  to  Neptune,  the  Dark,  and 
Subterraneous  Parts  to  Pluto,  but  the  Heaven  to  Jupiter,  which  Three 

are  fometimes  called  alfo  the  Celeffial,  Marine,  and  Terrejirial  Jupiter  5 

Nor  laftly,  that-other  Roman  and  Samothracian  trinity  of  Gods,  wor- 
shipped all  together  in  the  Capitol,  Jupiter,  Minerva  and  Junoj  I  fay, 

that  none  of  all  thefe  could  reafonably  be  thought  by  the  Pagans 

themfelves,  to  be  fo  many  really  diftinft,  Vnmade,  and  Self-exijtent 
Deities. 

Wherefore  the  Truth  of  this  whole  bufinefs  teems  to  be  this,  that 

theanciont  Pagans  did  Phyfiologize  in  their  Theology ,  and  whether 

looking  upon  the  Whole  World  Animated,  as  the  Supreme  God,  and 
confequently  the  Several  Parts  of  it,  as  his  Living  Members,  or  elfe 

apprehending  it  at  leafttobe  a  Mirror,  or  Vifible  Image  of  the  Invi- 
sible Deity,  and  confequently  all  its  Several  Parts,  and  Things  of  Na- 
ture, but  fo  many  Several  Manifeliations  of  the  Divine  Power  and 

Providence,  they  pretended,  that  all  their  Devotion  towards  the  Dei* 

ty,ought  not  to  be  Hudled  up  in  one  General  and  Confufed  Acknow- 
ledgment, of  a  Supreme  Invisible  Being,  the  Creator  and  Governour  of 

all,  but  that  all  the  Several  Manifestations  of  the  Deity  in  the  World, 

confidered  fingly  and  apart  by  themfelves,  fhould  be  made  fo  ma- 
ny  DiJiincJ  ObjecJs  of  their  Devout  Veneration  5  and  therefore  in 
order  hereunto  did  they  ir^cswiminieiv,  fpeal^of  the  things  in  Nature, 
and  the  Parts  of  the  World,  as  Perfons,  and  confequently  as  fo  many 

Gods  and  Goddeffes  -,  yet  fo,  as  that  the  Intelligent  might  eafily  un- 
derftand  the  Meaning,  that  thefe  were  all  really  nothing  elfe,  butfo 
many  Several  Names  and  Notions,  of  that  One  Numen,  Divine  force 

and  Power,  which  runs  through  the  whole  World,  multiformly  difplay- 
ing  it  felf  therein.  To  this  purpofe  Balbus  in  Cicero,  Videtijneuta 

Phyficis  rebus,  tracla  Ratio  (it  ad  Commcntitios  &  Ficlos  Deos  .<?  See  pit 
not  how  from  the  Things  of  Nature,  Fictitious  Gods  have  been  made? 
And  Origen  feems  to  infift  upon  this  very  thing,  (where  Celfus  upbraids 

the  Jews  and  Chriftians  for  worfhipping  One  only  God)  (hewing  that 

all  that  feeming  Multiplicity  of  Pagan  Gods,  could  not  be  under- 
stood of  fo  Many    Dijlinff  Subjlantial  Independent  Deities   3  d^avirra 

I.t.J).l8.C.        TOIVUV    7l£is    OJJT%    WWTCU    r^J^g.^OVH     7t>   7rAw8©J    7~ftT    XJX&   "eMmVO^   SsZv  ,   tl 
Tist;  Xolifst;  jj>ag€a^a?.  askvuto  vimgx.<nv  J9  idocv  mvh/u-covvh?  "fycivaiGtis  octto  A104 

Tv.q  Maaas,  m  ©e'/juV*©-'  to<  "n^s,  ti  to?  xag/Tct?  aid  yj/A.vot.<;  -ja^^^crx-'ra 
<Pvvct&ix.i  xoct  sciav  vcpigriiivcu,  aWl'  »  ̂tivvKmoci  to  'eMIwcov  civ  tx.-n  Keep  (MxIk 
(  ow^taTDTTOiScSai  £bnSvTO  din  rP$  ix^S[jAtz^i  )  cfi&avvvtu  Oiig.  To  this 

Sence  •-,  Let  Celfus  therefore  himfelf  fhew,  how  he  is  able  to  make  out 
a  Multiplicity  of  Gods  (Substantial  and  Self-exiftent)  according  to  the 

Greeks  and  other  Barbarian  Pagans  3  let  him  declare  the  Ejfence  and  Sub- 
jlantial Perfonality  of  that  Memory  which  by  Jupiter  generated  the 

Mufes,  or  of  that  Themis  which  brought  forth  the  Hours  -,  Or  let  him 

fiew  how  the  Graces  always  Naked  dofubfiji  by  themfelves.  But  he  will 
never  be  able  to  do  this,  nor  to  make  it  appear  that  thofe  Figments  of 
the  Greekj  (which  feem  to  be  really  nothing  elfe  but  the  Things  of  Nature 

turned  into  Perfons  )arefo  manydiftinff^Self-exiffentyDezties.Where  the 
latter  Words  are  thusrendred  in  a  Late  Edition  5  Sed  nunquampoterit 

(  Celfus  )  Gracorum  Figmenta  ,  qus  validiora  fieri  videntur,  ex  rebus 

jpfis 
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tpfis  Dcoscjjc  arguere,  which  weconfefs  we  cannot  understand  ,  but 

we  conceive  the  word  ra^ToTroucc/ai,  there  turned  VAlidior*  fieri,  is 

here  ufed  by  Origin  in  the  fame  fence  with  '"■  \wimmiuc&a.i,  (b  that 
his  meaning  is  as  we  have  declared  ,  that  thofe  Figments  vf  the 
Greeks  and  other  Barbarian  Pagans,  (which  arc  the  fame  with  Balh&r 

his  Commcntitii  &  Fitifi  Du)  are  really  nothing  elle  but  thcTbingj  of 
Nature,  Figuratively  and  FiSitioufly  Perforated,  and  conlcquently  not 

(b  many  DiJiinB  Subjiantial  Deities ,  but  only  feveral  Notions  and 

Cunjiclcrations  of  One  God,  or  Supreme  Numen,  in  the  World. 

Now  this  Fictitious  Perfonating,  and  Deifying  of  Things ,  by  the 

Pagan  Thcologers,  was  done  Two  manner  of  ways}  One,  when  thofe 
Things  in  Nature,  were  themfelves  without  any  more  ado  or  Change 
of  Names,  fpokenof  as  Perfotts,  and  (o  made  Gods  and  Goddcfjes,  as 
in  the  many  inftances  betore  propofed.  Another,  when  there  were 

diltincl  Proper  and  Pcrjonal  Names  accommodated  feverally  to  thofe 

Things,  as  of  Minerva,  to  IVijdom,  of  Neptune  to  the  Sea,  of  Ceres  to 
Cor// and  of  Bacchus  to  If  me.  In  which  Latter  Cafe,  thole  Perfonal 

Names  Properly  fignifie,  the  Invisible,  Divine  Poroers ,  fuppofed  to 

prdideover  thofe  feveral  Things  in  Nature,  and  thele  are  therefore 

properly  thofe  Gods  and  Godddles,  which  are  Stinqa;  ta&r,  the  Givers 

and  Difpenfcrs  of  the  Good  'l hmgs,  and  the  Removers  of  the  Con- 
trary •■>  but  they  are  ufed  Improperly  alio,  for  theThings  of  Nature 

themlelvesD  which  therefore  as  Manifeftations  of  the  Divine  Power, 

Goodnefs  and  Providence,  Pcrfonated ,  are  fometimes  alfo  Abufively^ 
called  Gods  and  Goddejjes.  This  My  Re  ry  of  the  Pagan  Polytheism,  is 

thus  fully  declared  by  Mofcopulus  ;  i£ov  m  w'ra  oi  "eMOujs  ocMwiuv 
e voila  £fi)?»v ,  vk  octal/  b'irv&Gitt.c,  ~tzojV  tujj  8uvx[jjlv  cWt1/}   &>i$y&v  o^o^xCpv  > 

m    J    OVO/UO?!    TO  T5   tJu/  hjVK[JJ.V     t^OV  ,    ^    T   &^7$aTSl<TK     tSt&)  3iot>  d>V0/JL0C?0V  • 

cdiv''\i3>cu&v <MtoLhxv  TOTsSiocfw.'ijtby  tStc  Tt/'§,  ̂   7  b^n^x.T&wx.  Tout's  Siktzs- 

t»  G^e(5yx//5^ous  Ttxi'K'?,  ̂   Aii/z^T^v  t  ottov  ̂   ts?  Ka/p7rfc-?,  j£  ilw  ,5k  ga- 

jt/fy/llO    T»T8i;   3?3V,   itj  'ifhr&.TZiSTX.V    CUJTXlic  ,  £,    'a61u/*V    TluJ   (f^cVMOIV,  fc,   TMV    t- 

<J)0<9OV  ̂   ($gj5VHff6i:?  3soV   '    Kj  T  A/tfVUffOV  T  OIVOV  Ji,  T  Si5*5VTK    T8T0V    3fOV  •    b'f  >y  (XTTO 

T8  Si^b'.'ai  t  or.'ov  o  n\iTfi>v  7ra/pay<j,  £,  SltSblvutn).'  tStov  ttoiS  erra  ;£,  Aic'vuotv  *  % 

EJ\e»fiija5T»$  tS^jsi;,  ̂ Ta$  t<fo§a.<w4  t»?  to'ks?  ̂ e«^  ■  &,  'Acp^c<PhUv  rfa  awisoixv 

it,  'QnwrrzGtvt  tcu!>ty!  Ssliv  •  %$>  tSto  >£,  M8<ras  tAt^ov  to^ts  Ac^jca?  rgxi'ar,  oTov 

piiW /k*v,  «j<9cvo^i'av,  KUjAcc^iccv,  T^yoZlxv ,  ;£,  to^  ecpo'^x?  &,  nw.^cy^c,  t<s- 

■rav  3si^.  JFe  «/«//  4Wi,n?  3  f^^  whatfoever  the  Greekj  (  or  Pagans  }' 
fiir  ̂   /j.i^/e  J///  Power,  Vertue  or  Ability  in  it,  they  looked  upon  it  as 

not  a&ing  according  to  fitch  Power ,  without  the  Providence^  Prefidcncyy 
or  Influence  of  the  Gods  5  and  they  called  both  the  Thing  it  felf, which  hath 
the  Power,  and  the  Deity  presiding  over  it,  by  one  and  the  fame  Name  5 

whence  the  Minijierial  Fire  ufed  in  Mechanic'^  Arts,  and  the  God  pre- 
siding over  thofe  Arts  that  worl^  by  fire,  were  both  alike  called  Heph'seftus 

?r  Vulcan  ,  fo  the  name  Demetra  or  Ceres,  was  given  as  well  to  Corn 
and  Fruits^  as  to  that  GoddeJ?  which  bcjlows  them  ;  Athena  or  Minerva. 

did  alike  (ignifie,  Wifdom,  and  the  Goddefi  which  is  the  Difpenfer  of  its 
Dionyfus  or  Bacchus,  Wine,  and  the  God  that  giveth  Wine  (whence 
Plato  etpnologiz.es  the  Name  from  giving  of  IVine.)  In  like  manner, 

they  called  both  the  Childbe  iring  of '  IVomen ,  and  the  Goddejjes  that  Ju- 
1ef intend  ovet  the  fame  Eilithuia  orLucina;  Conusor  Copulation,  and 

U  a  the 
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the  Deity  prefiding  over  it,  Aphrodite  or  Venus.  And  lajlly  ,  in  the 
fame  manner,  by  the  Mufes,  theyfignifed  both  thofe  Rational  Arts,  Rhe- 
t oriels  Agronomy,  Poetry,  andtheGoddcffes  which  ajjiji  therein  or  pro- 

mote the  fame.  Now  as  the  feveral  Things  in  Nature  and  Farts  of  the 
Corporeal  World,  are  thus  MelonymicaUy  and  Catacreftically ,  called 
Gods  andGodde/fes,  it  is  evident,  that  fuch  Deities  as  thefe,  could 
not  be  fuppofed  to  beVnmade  or  SelfexiUent,  by  thofe  who  acknow- 

ledged the  whole  World  to  have  been  Generated  and  had  a  Begin- 
ning. But  as  thefe  Names  were  ufed  more  Properly,  to  fignifie  Invi- 

flble  and  Vnderftanding  Powers,  Prefiding  over  the  Things  in  Nature, 
and  Difpenfing  of  them,  however  they  have  an  appearance  of  fo  ma- 

ny feveral  diftinft  Deities,  yet  they  feem  to  have  been  all  really  no- 
thing elfe,  but  as  Balbus  in  Cicero  expreffes  it,  Deus  Pertinens  per  Na~ 

turam  cujufque  Rei,  Godpajjzng  through,  and  a&ing  in  the  Nature  of 
every  thing,  and  confequently,  but  feveral  Names,  or  fo  many  Diffe- 

rent Notions  and  Considerations  of  that  One  Supreme  Numen  ,  that 
Divine  Force ,  Power,  and  Providence ,  which  runs  through  the 
whole  World ,  as  varioufly  Manifesting  it  felf  therein. 

Wherefore,  fince  there  were  no  other  Kinds  of  Gods  amongft  the 
Pagans,  befides  thefe  already  enumerated,  unlefs  their  Images,  Sta- 

tues and  Symbols  fhould  be  accounted  fuch  (becaufe  they  werealfb 

fometimes  Abufively  called  Gods')  which  could  not  be  fuppofed  by them  to  have  been  Vnmade  or  without  a  Beginning,  they  being  the 
Workmanfhip  of  mens  own  hands  5  We  conclude  univerfally,  that 
all  that  Multiplicity  of  Pagan  Gods ,  which  makes  fo  great  a  (hew 
and  noife,  was  really  either  nothing  but  Several  Names  and  Notions  of 
One  Supreme  Deity,  according  to  its  different  Manifcftations^Gifts  and 
Effects  in  the  World,  Perfonated  ;  or  elfe  Many  Infer iour  Vnderftanding 
Beings,  Generated  or  Created  by  One  Supreme  :  fo  that  One  Vnmade 

Self-exiftent  Deity,  and  no  more,  was  acknowledged  by  the  more  In- 
telligent of  the  ancient  Pagans,  (for  of  the  Sottilh  Vulgar  no  man 

can  pretend  to  give  an  account,  in  any  Religion)  and  confequently, 
the  Pagan  Pelythcifm  (or  idolatry)  confifted  not,  in  worshipping  a 
Multiplicity  of  Vnmade  Minds  ,  Deities  and  Creators  Self  exiftent 
from  Eternity  and  Independent  upon  Owe  Supreme^  but  in  Mingling 
and  Blending,  fbme  way  or  other  unduly,  Creature-worfhip,  with  the 
Worfiip  of  the  Creator. 

And  that  the  ancient  Pagan  Theifts  thus  acknowledged  One  Su* 
preme  God,  who  was  the  only  Stk  a^nT©-,  Vnmade  or  Vnprodu- 
ced  Deity,  (I  fay,  Theifts,  becaufe  thofe  amongft  the  Pagans,  who  ad- 

mitted of  Many  Gods,  but  none  at  all  Unmade,  were  abfblute  A- 
theifts)  this  may  be  undeniably  concluded  from  what  was  before 
proved,  that  they  acknowledged  Omnipotence  or  Infinite  Power,  to 
be  a  Divine  Attribute.  Becaufe  upon  the  Hypothefis  of  Many  Vn- 
*We  Self-exiftent  Deities,  it  is  plain  that  there  could  be  none  Omni- 

potent ,  and  confequently  no  fuch  thing  as  Omnipotence  in  rerum 
natura :  and  therefore  Omnipotence  was  rightly  and  properly  ftyled  j 
by  Macrobiitt,  Summi  Dei  Omnipotcntia,  it  being  an  Attribute  Effen- I 
tially  Peculiar,  to  One  Supreme,  and  Sole  Self-exiftent  Deity.     And 

Simplicity 



Chap-   lV-       'DerivTdfr^i  One  Su]^I  2J1 Smplicwlikewife  a  Pagan,  confer  the  Muichcw  Mpufcft  of TwaSelj-exfftent  Detttes  from  hence  aLfe,  becaufc  it  deftroyqd  o«r*i- 

HSfr^f.  feufcc  «vw  ̂   Wmc/uk  W  ^  ,.      -^  5  ,_ 

;:;^;01"™  "  ;A7  5"*^  ̂   «^  4  rfr."  for  they  who  af 
frjwfrwcrples  of  the  Vniverfe  (0„e  Qood   thcothcr         * 

i      r    ,  Zh  7'rCr-  Can  th<yp™feit  '"  Omnipotent,  „or tjcrjbt  a  Cerfea  and  Whole  Entire  Power  to  H,  km  only  the  Half  of  a Whole  Power  at  ntoji  if fo  much.  Over  and  befidesall  winch,  if  hath 
been  alfo  proved  already,  that  the  ancient  Atheifb  under  Paganifm  * 
direfled  thenjfelves  principally,  againlt  the  Opinion  of  Monarchy,  or or  One  Supreme  Deity  ruhugover  all  3  from  whence  it  plainly  appear, 
that  it  was  then  allerted  by  the  Pagan  Thrifts.  spears, 

Andwethinkit  here  obfervable,  that  this  was  a  thing  fc  general- ly eonMedand  acknowledged,  that   Faujius  the  Manichean    took 
UptbisConcen-,  that  both  the  Chriilians  and  Jews  Paganized  in  fe Qpimon  o    Monarchy    that h,  derived  this  Doctrine  of  One  Dei  y 
he  Sole  Prmaple  of  all  things,  only  by  Tradition  from  the Pagan^' 

rf  i&SSTSTiTT no  mher  r,T  Schlfms  or  Subdlvidcd  5£ S.  dug.conirn 

20. 

FJ hsfan*S<  bljnu  necnon&Priores  veflrijudti.  Do  opinione  M&ar ck£  »>  nulla  cttannpfi  drfentiunt  a  Paganis.  £uare  oonliat  Vos  ataue Jjdeos,  Sch,f„aefe  Gent  m  tat*.  Se0as  a^m  ft  it£ras  fon 
?l*s    aunt  *.«!*,,  Gentium  &   Noftra.     Ton  LLngfomZ 

M*  jo  a  to  beheve  all  thmgs  to  come  from  God.     Wherefore  yon  are  Z *B) ,  nothing  hut  a  Schifm  of  Paganifm.,  or  a  Subdivided  BrincfZ  t or. lo  are your  Predeceffors  the  Jevr  5  „ho  differ  nothing  from  Fl£ nmher,  tn  thn  Opinion  of  Monarchy.      Whence  it  is  manifft,  th-    both ZbnZtans  and  Jem  are  but  Schifm  ofGentilifc    BmJsfor  sXof Kergton,  really   differing from  another,  there  art  but  thefe  tL,  That  If be  i  agans    and  That  of  ours,  who  altogether  di/fent  from  them      Now 
hough    this    be  falfe    and    foolilh  ,     as    to   the    Chnftuns    and ews deriving  that  Opinion  of  Monarchy,  only  by  way  of  Tradi •on    from  the  Pagans,   which  is  a  thing  founded   l  tlj  Pine inle >f  Nature,  yet  «  fufhciently  (hews,  this  to  have  been  the  General 
I^K^'-  that  aI1  their   Gods  w^  derived  from  Onl 

m^lTu1  °A%'-    r°  that  th^  0eith-    -knowledge^a 1  Itnudeot  Unmade  Deities,  nor  yet  that  Duplicity  of  them    which (march  contended  fora  fOne  Good  and  the  Other  /J/Ywhoacco  d 

&  of^0,0^0  b9ethlCaufe  of  aU  Thing,,  writing  thus"nht 
^j  7  *  ̂   *  7re"r°^'   The>   *™  &&y  of  one  Extreme 

omaieGodtheCauje  of  Nothing,  andthey  of  Lther    Z  lahTi^ C'fof*?*^     But  this  Paradox,  was  both  late  ferted  a 

h7i     C  Gl'eeI?  3und  qUick1^  cried  ̂   b>'  ̂   SuccelTion  of thetr" hdofcphers,  and  therefore  pKjndiceth  not  the  Truth  of  Ta^hl 3  General 
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General  AfTertion,  concerning  the  Pagans.     Which  is  again  fully  con- 
1;2©.m/uo.    firmed,by  St.Auflin  in  his  Reply  ;  Siquis  it  a  dividat,ut  dicat  eorum  qu<e 

aliqua.  Religione  detinentur,   Aliis  placere  Unum  Deum  colendum,  Aliis 
Mult os  ;  per  banc  differ  entiam  &  Vagani  a  nobis  Remoti  funt,  &  Mani- 
chsi  cum  Paganis  deputantur,  nos  autem  cum  Judteis.     Hie  forte  dica- 
tis,  quod  Multos  Deos  Fejiros ,   ex  Vna  Substantia  perbibetis  5  guafi 
Vagani  Multos  fuos^  non  ex  Vna  afferant,  quamvk  diver/a  illjs  OJficia> 
&  Opera,  <&•  Potejlates  illis  attribuant ,  ficut  etiam  apud  v&s,   Alms  De- 
m  expugnat  Gentem  Tenebr  arum,  Alius  ex  ea  captit  fabricat  Mundum,&c. 
Ifoncpould  make  another  Dijiributionof  Religion  i  St  s,  ixtofuch  asWor- 

flrip  either  One  God,or  Many  Gods  •-,  according  to  this  Divifion  the  Pagans 
will  be  removed  from  us  Chriflians,  and  joyned  with  Ton  Manicheans. 
But  perhaps  you  trill  here  fay,  that  all  your  Many  Gods  are  derived  from 
One  Subjiances  as  if  the  Pagans  did  not  alfo  derive  all  their  Gods  from 
One,  though  attributing  fever  al  Offices,  Works  and  Powers  to  them  5  in 
like  manner  as  amongli  you,  One  God   expugns  the  Nation  of  Darkjiefs, 
Another  God  makes  a  World  out  of  it,  &c.     And  again  afterwards  he 

s.Jug.comra   writes  further  to  the  fame  purpose  5  Difcat  ergo  Fauftus  Monarchic  Opt- 

fAal t,%°'     nionem,  non  ex  Gentibus nos  habere,  fed Gentes non  ufque  adev  ad  Falfos 
Deos  effe  dilapfas.,  tit  Opinionem  amitterent  "Vnius  Veri  Dei,  ex  quo  eji 
Omnis  qualifcunque  Natura  :   Let  Fauftus  therefore  know,  that  We  Chri- 
Jiians  have  not  derived  the  Opinion  of  Monarchy  from  the  Pagans,  but 
that  the  Pagans  have  not fo  far  degenerated,  (inking  doven  into  the  Wor- 
pjip  of  falfe  Gods,  as  to  have  loft  the  Opinion  of  One  True  God,  from  whom 
is  all  Whatfoever  Nature. 

XIV.     It  follows  from  what  we  have  declared  ,  that  the  Pagan 
Polytheifm  or  Multiplicity  of  Gods ;  is  not  to  be  underftood  in  the  fence 
before  expreffed,  of  Many  Sto)  affirtoi  itj  cwSvimsttfoi,  Many  Vnproduced 
and  Sclf-exiflcnt  Deities,  but  according  to  fome  other  Notion  or  Equi- 

vocation of  the  word  Gods.     For  God  is,  <*$'  TroMoc;^  Xiyofjfyjccv,  one  of 
thoje  words  that  hath  been  ufed  in  many  different  fences,  the  Atheifls 
themielves  acknowledging  aGrdandGods,  according  to  fome  Private 

Sences  of  their  own,  ("which  yet  they  do  not  all  agree  in  neither) 
and  Theijls  not  always  having  the  fame-  Notion  of  that  Word  :  For- 
afinuch  as  Angels  in  Scripture  are  called  Gods  in  one  fence,  that  is,  as 
Underftanding  Beings  Superiour  to  men,  Immortal,  Holy  and  Happy; 
and  the  word  is  again  fometimes  carried  down  lower  to  Princes  and 

Magistrates  •-,  and  not  only  Co,  but  alfo  to  Good  men  as  fuch,  when 
they  are  faid  to  be  Made  Partakers  of  the  Divine  Nature.     And  thus 
that  learned  Philofopher  and  Chriftian  Boethim,  Omnis  Beaius  Deus  5 

fed  Natura  quidem  Vnus,  Participatione   vero  nihil  prohibet  effe  quam- 
plurimos,  every  Good  and  Happy  man  is  a  God,  and  though  there  be  only 
One  God,  by  Naturcyet  nothing  hinders  but  that  there  may  be  Many  by  Par- 

ticipation.    But  then  again  all  Men  and  Angels  arealike  denied  to  be 
Gods  in  other  Refpecls  ,   and   particularly  ,  as  to  Religion  Worjhip. 
Thou  fhalt  Worfldip   the  Lord  thy  God,  and  him  only  ff alt  thou  Serve.  \ 
Now  this  is  that,  which  fee ms  to  be  Effentially  included  in  the  Pa-  \ 
gan  Notion  of  the  word  God  or  Gods,  when  taken  in  general,   name^ 
ly,  a  RefpeU  to  Religious  Worfbip.     Wherefore  a  God  in  general  accord-  j 
ing  to  the  fence  of  the  Pagan  Theijls}  may  be  thus  defined,  An  Vn- drrjlandittg  \ 



this  general  W/L  Ah    Z  dcf',  ?*•  *»*"  **#*■    *£ 

either  «^T<sh,  /^^m,//or  ̂ JL J,  "  ̂ ^^  may  be 

Higher  Being  utoc^TfatS  *£^&???v  ' K.ius,  as  we  have  declared    acknJu      I  V       u  fnt«J*»g*«  Pa- 

Serefore  called  by  S^wtlS  £*?!  ?*  *  U'-"' 

thwgtbatnjo:  but  in  the  latter,  they  admh  ed  oF  ̂  /  /'  2? ny  Vnderfianding  Beings,  which/ tSdbSSSLSrf  £*?  2*5  ̂  
were  ay***  ,#  ̂   and  Jool^d  J^^STi  \ro."^  J™ 
*»**.  And  thus  ther^„  r^CebothtS  ■  JUr  Y^"' 
*S§  J  differ  Sences,  Ly  ̂ S^fi^^fS One  God  i  that  la,  Afaw  Inferiaur  rmtL,     A      ,  AlM)  Gods  and 

there  is  not  only  One  God   butthld       -A       *  fccmeth   *°  *»e   that 

Gods,  befidts  him  differing  as  to  pZer  that,  r  T  ̂   ̂   °tker 
all,  vhofurKonntstintall  tol^G^F^J"**1*  owrtb»* 
God,  Jo  contest  and  ̂ ^£^^1^,  **  *  *hd 
<**  tbofe  who  togetherwHh^ZZtl^  WhffM  5  ̂  theother  Gods, 

-Moi  do)  or  Many  Gods,  were  only  the  ̂    '7^3  that  °"atHs  his 
Jfcrr,.      And  partly,  fromTofe^vL       ,  7ub  *???>  OX  A"»»*^ 

follow  after  nfthe  ̂ T^    2^t      '  f^l  ̂   Which 
plainly  appears,  that  m  O^L/hfe t  m-    r ,  rroduced5lf™here)  it 
knowledged  oi  OnlyG  od    denv  Z    \?l  *«**«*  f«^  who  ae- 

monly  Worshipped/  And  fodffi"         "  "^  **'  then  Com' 

fuchaone,  forTfmuch  as  ̂Solt'Tfi™^  \°  ̂   been 
(whtchistheT^^Jhe  cfiea^^  deeded  SfthSnc5h°VCJ  ̂  
*»»  nothing  but  a  GU,  ,f  ̂/ W  ̂    L      A^ , ^  making   th^ 

the  like  ofgthe  othert^  and'   LJ^  "tZ  foTVf  T^  ̂ nlloamongft  the  Ancient  Egypti ans    i  (h,U  be  J    I     ̂  fl]erc  Were 
Moreover  r^/«,  upon  Flat/s%n)J?  !  ?•         dtc,arcd  ln  d^  place, 

always  led-  doubtand  c4tr^e&h?V^h"  theie  hath  been  p^ 

God,  than  concerning  the  Z^I  " ̂  3'"^^^ blares  his  own  fence    as  rn  fh;J  „«.»•     ,  VVIiererore  0w^«/  here  de- 

**fre»e  God, Tee   were  arfo^/        ̂   "*!  that  befid«  the  0m 
s,  ̂ nderBaU^e^gTtf^lTtTlVt^  BtiHe<>  that i      /^/,  that  ought  to  be  Rekgioufy  Worjhippcd. 
Butbecaufeitisnotimpoffible    but  th^t  tu„        •  t.    . 
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OOK.I'   -~~r~CTAZ~ZTrfatan^uvpofcd  before,  One 

^^^f^^^^  &  TLZal  Soul  or  DTn Supreme  God,  together  with  a  V^  lr£  weadd  in  the  next  place, 
Vnmade  Inferiour  in  power  to  it ,  ^  G^  that  was 

that  the  more  Intelligent  **f^J***Xuf  all  the  Gods,  but  alfo 
„„A  uocItisvc,  vravTttV,   the  molt

  i  otverjmvj Supreme  and  k^-ti^  ,  p^c/p/e  and  C*«/e  of  all  the  relt  and 
who  being  0**7/;^  th  onl    produced 
therefore  the  only  S»*  WVHl.^  ffirmS  this  to  have  been  the 

and  self-extent  Deity.     Maximm   yn*  amr
  ^  ^ 

genera  fence  of  all  thePagans,  that
  there  was  ^ 

F^«-./-//9«^^  G?^f '^{fief  Shi  ̂   was  fo  often 
Neither  did  the  Poets  ™&W™?&  ££ins  ̂   iv^m  3.£m, 
called  by  the  Greeks  and  J^^^^ZdJe  Deorumfind  the 

and  Uolinum  Pater  atf  ̂ r^fSfpaganf  before  mentioned, 
like.  And  indeed  theTA^«j- r  of  the ̂ "^^f  ̂   7i5  <fcfc  Sm 

was  commonly  thus  declared by  ̂ n™]*^^.  ^  to@, 
,A„  f £t  G„*  iwre  Ge»errf«/,  ™"X/sTas  Generated  or  Produced 5 
^  6eSv  i-^,  fW  «>«?  ̂ Xlood  as  if  theV  had  theref°re  fupP°fcd» 

,    ,  „„  now  render  this  bufinefs,  yet  fomething 
But  to  the  end  that  we :m now  ̂   p  did  thus  fop. 

more  eafie  to  be  believed    that _    he  ̂tel  ̂   or  ̂r^,  and  oon- 
pofc  all  their  Gods  faveO»«,  to  have  Deen  ^  Qw  Vn. 
Luently  acknowledged  only  0«e  *«  «> J     *  further  obferve, 

thattheTk^^of  thofe  ̂ ^f^^  with  the  C*/*^««, 
*,,ofG**9 was  really  one  and  the  fame  rJ  both  of{hem  un- 

the  G,«#  and  Generation  of  th eWorld    and  ind  .  ̂   ̂ ^ 
derltoodof  ̂ emporaryProMtonbothot *e  wher£  he  be. 

And  this  we  f^^^^^^^rdo^  concerning 

ingto  treat  o "the \M"*™'^™™Etern<l  and  never  Made,™* 

Some  again  vlWe  "  Gwrr^,     ,L     ̂ddine  alio  this  difference  be 

twixtthem,  that  the  Eternal  a  Generated  things 

Objecls  of  Science^  ̂ ^SM««W.^^^^ 
of  F«tf  and  (>,,««. .only, ,  ,^  ̂ ^^/l,,/,,^ 
F.r  »**(  Ejjence  »'°°££"l>he  declares  that  his  Reader  was  not  to ledge  to  Faith.     And  thereupon  n  f  T      fa  f    m  hlm    where 
exfeft  the  fame  Evidence :  and  C -  ̂   \heGods  and  the  1 
he-asnowtotreaofng 

£«»«/,  in  theie  words  t*v* ,  «  Socrates,  «*»?  things 
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on  the  contrary-  to  rc/i  well  CuHtf/p,]  «,;*/  7       "   "   — 

to  plainly  referred  to  M«<  and  not  to  ̂  ToVe'  lit  ""J*  ̂  eternal  ox  Immutable  Efface    nthrvZ     if  r.oGM!w/f^and  notto 

all  to  be  woudred  at  in  Pfc  j  I W  fi'ri  fu  u  ,'  N?Ithcr  ,s  ,,lis  « 
no  left  to  him,  than  it  w  s  t o  the  n?h o  Wh°iC  ̂   *""*  w« 
^dy^^sH^M  idhS '  Pagans,  a  <W3  he  caJli.,glt 

terof  this  Corporeal  Worh  ill  \»  accof"Ptcd  ̂ e  Senflefs  Mat- 

er as  endued  wfth  ̂  PM«  MiS^-"1  ̂  wrfe /6/jg  was  a  GW to  Plato)  but  bec-mfr  h? f  r -7  i°r  n°  W/" 
bean^W,  endued  with  an t  |K  ̂ P^'V  World  to 
of  all  Animals  compounded  of  Son!    n     R  X    '  «and.ln^ed  ̂ e  belt 

conclude,  that  'this World** real ?ZLl  afcordiW  Probability  to 
InnlleUnalAnmal  5  whence tomZn^ *,  7^de^f  <**  -» 

different  from  one  another  One  a  &v  *  It  ?  s  ,n  P/'J^  vcry 
Animated,  and  another  that  God  bvZhni  S  ' •  jh"  wh°lc  ̂ "^ 
wnGeKerated,   and  thus  made  an  7  ■      #     ̂rovide^  this  World 

but  to  W/«,  not  to  <W^?to£SM^  be,°nS  to  *'^ 
greater  Parts  of  the  World,  the  Sun  the  Sn  WaT  .  A^ain  thofe 
P^dalfotobe^,^^^  and  the  Stars,  (asfup- 
well  accompted  by  Plato,  as  by  the  other  P«  J?  5* n)  We'e  aS 
ly  calling  them  thereof  £  i&S^£frmJ°"l'>  he  P1^- 
Befides  vth\chCekpal%ods  ̂ Earthtl'Aft  a"drGe"™^Gods. 
to  be  eithera GodorGoddft  acforl^  f°r  ,sAfuPP°^  by  him* 
thenar,  ufed  both  by S&Sft2i?  '^  Andent  C°Pies  of 

*)*W.  GW  Fabricated  tte  Earth  ̂ hT7  *******«£ 
•ottnd  upon  the  Axis  of  the  World  aJll  i  ?  our  ̂urfe,  turning 
hesuccejfionof  Da/and  N  f >Z  fl*  "ft§  ? d  Staining 
derated  vithin  td Heavens  WhtJc't  l\  °^t  * UU  the  G°£ 
ather  to  make  the  Earth  taa^^^hibff^  Gems  the 
'arenmyrathn  upon  its  own  ̂ f  « e«  '  ̂ "?*  °f  its  ̂ *^ 

/hen  in  his  old  agPe3  (as  p /^ JSffiE?"1 1*?  afterWards ntertatnmentallb  to  that  other  part ̂ ? thlTl^''^  he  gave ttnbuted  to  the  Earth  a  ruSS^^Sfi^^  *&**&** 
un3  (from  whence  it  wwOdfiSS  1  ̂ f  J,kewife  ab^t  the 
-larth  was  ev  ̂   ̂ ,,  «  ̂ '^f  «**■  fPrefr«h  ",  the 
■iuch  the  more  inclined,  to  think  the  £  A  eLWas  therefore  ftill  fy 
terPlanets,  oratlcaftastheijS ̂   f°  b.«  ̂   «  well  as  the 
Rented  in  the  Orph^Tradirion  In  ̂ ^3  been  formerly  ̂ e- 
»  thefe  Verfes  of  O^ph^Zl  Z^Tt\  ******* ■irpofes  '  recorded    by  Vroclm ,    to  that 
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*,/WW  rto  E-ri*  ef?*">  ̂  ?  1/T,  M  ne,  ,r  **e  ̂   5  **'?  hath 
iLmortd  Gods  call  Selene,  but  »<>«<l»™  ™  "  /  ■„  ,-,.  From  whence 

»«* Bills -andvmer   many  ™"™gc JPythagorick  Syftem,  yet 

:..  Moon  to  be,  ̂ v  ou6e?i«v,  «  Ef
W  E-rt*; 

1        •  u-  u^tVinM^-ht  to  omit  nothing  in 

After  all  this,  rm^l^^^^Ortm  or  Generation 

^r^anCofmogoma^^  fuch  as  r  ̂     and 
of  the  Poetick.  Gods,  under  the :  name  o  ^     which  f 

P^x,  Mm-  and*fc«,  g  -^ j "J*^  pir,,  0f  the  World 
tobereally  nothing  elfe,  but  the  cm  piSitiimjfy  Perflated  aM 

and  Things  of  Nature  ̂ ^   that  £         ,   b^nefs.  was  a  Thing 
2>«)M  (as  is  elfewhere  declared.  >  W^hJ  ,  ̂         And 
let  off  by  tbofe  Poets  with  ™uch  ̂ "^ ^.th  the  Laws  of  his  City, 

though  Plato,  out  of  a  feemtng  ™"j£nct™  ̂ ^  de_ 
pretends  here  to  give  f  tto  J^  befuppofed  to 
livered  down  from  the  Sons  of  *b^°fs^1  Eufehim  well  obfervetb, 

have  beenignorant  of  their  Parcn    ,  J*  »  *g  the  F,^ 
he  doth  bufallthe  while  fldy  jea  « ̂   introdSced  not  only 

thereof,  when  ̂   affir-meth       to  have  ̂   ^  ̂   b      a| 
awfc  ivcdkoibv  4Wrf|«*  »'»<**  *T&  Neverthelefs  Proclm  fu- 

^e^V;»«^^  all  this,  to  have  been  in 
fpecYmgnofuch  matter,  but  taKing  ^^  j^^. 
very  good  earneft,  interpret  the  e  ™^rnotwUhftandi0g  that  the 
edbVhim,  -  be  the  (W, kW  ̂ ^^  hcm  ̂ ^j ;  *| 
Earth  was  mentioned  before  by  1 '  ̂   to  underftand  thereby  the 
the  Gods  that  can],  Generation  and  leeming  .g  ̂   ̂  

Animated  Elements  5  W«  being  here r  n<*  t         j^  ̂   as 
where,  for  theJ«J>re»e  G^,  but  oni)    °        f        he  runs  out  into  a 
^Animated  An.     And  uFo .  thl occ ho  ;         Animated?  but 

long  Difpute,  to  prove,   
that  no  on  y  *e  Stars 

■    ajf^tthe  other  *^g$*£^%*  4-,  «3eov,  $  **■ 

^^18  «4Q*  *°™<SH  ̂ Jtff     or  devoid  of  Providence  5  *«* 

^U  ./  tk  P4T*/  ./  J'  -J  tftUdenel  tbei  are  they  not  W 
if  all  things  partake  of  God  ̂ ^f^^a  he  fome  pecultarOr; 
LniMof  the  Divine  Nature,  and  rffo,  *»ere»»J        J    Jon  pf  part, 

euUr  iouls  and  ̂ ^uK\fj^n^;b\  Elements,  that  they  alfo  b 

wc  )l0t  conclude  the  Jam  ,  concerning  tot   t.  
mUn 



Chap.  IV.  A  Theogonia. 
*M*intot*mtiomQrdtrs<fGods,  p*mh*fth*t  One  Divinity  of  th* vholelTM  Whereforea  littlebefore,  the  fame Proclus  highly  con- 

demnscertain  Ancient  Phyfiologers,  whom  he  fuppofeth  AriLle  to have  followed  :  7n>M0(?  tf  ̂ oAe^v  &^  M  *eM*,  i*»«^*« 
Toujm  toujA  wp*  mi^ .  rt  ̂   £  i^Wa  Ai  t(*  c^  a**g  JL  viv 

ly  without  Providence.  For  though  they  acknowledged  the  Heavenly  Bodies hre^fon  of  that  Order  that  appears  in  then,,  to  partake  of  Mind  and Mrs  yet  they  left  this  Sublunary  World  (orGenefis)  to  I  loot  up  and 
downwnhout  Providence.  Andthefe  Ariftotle  afterwards  folio  Jed,  ap- pointing immoveable  Intelligences  to  prefide  over  the  Celeliial  Sphelrs 

andlZnimL  nmin}  but  le™»&   al1  *&  lower  
Elements  Dead 

Laftly  befides  all  thofe  other  Mundane  Gods  before  mentioned  as Generated together  with  the  World,  though  Procte  feem  to  oe  of  an 
other  Op,mon    yet  it  is  manifeft  that  Plato  doth  not  there  in  h°   rl 

u     r°rK,ther  f°rL8et  tbofe  Pr°Perly  calIed  »"*ons  Celfe where  fo 
much  infflted  upon  by  him)  but  in  the  very  next  follow  ngwor       he  P"4'; 
tto'  ̂ r^  th/em/  afterthis manner 5?ra  <P^*"JZt\£. 
**  ̂ o,  the  Gods  which  appear  vifibly  to  us  as  often  as  they  pleafe.or  which an  appear  and  difappcar  at  plcafure,  fpe*king  alfo  of  their  Genet  or 
^neratton  as  part  of  the  Cofmogonia ;  and  then  again  afterwards  call- ngAem.^,,^^   he  defcribes  them  as  thofe,  whofe  pa - cujar  Office  it  was,  to  fuperintend  and  prefide  over  Humane  Af^r    *4* 

^oeopTyyvorro  car,ov ,  W ,.^wr« >fc,  mortal  Animal,  jZ    ̂  fa  Arfi  manner  pmie,  fo  that  hefiould  no    otherwife  fail  of  doing  w Tor ^&kWy,tha,>askebecamtacaujeofEvilandMlJery  tohnnfelf,  by  the ouje  of  his  own  Liberty.  J  J°    } 

And  thus  much  out  of  Plato's  Timxus  5  but  the  fame  thing  mieht  be 
7^T  ruT  f?^  Writings  particularly  from  thft Paff  ge »  his  Tenth  Book  of  La ws,where  he  takes  notice  again  of  the  S 
>*«  of  the  Ancients  and  that  as  it  had  been  depraved  and  corrupted Y  a  great  mixture  of  mpious  and  Immoral  Fables.  ̂ rS^™£ m  kt  ̂   o,^  -  -  ̂   0;3  iM^v.£*J> *»,    o,  ̂   wAouototo,,    ̂   y.y.ev  ft  ̂ ^   ̂     >       g  -^  ̂  

*«  ̂ ™- There  are,  faith  he,extant  amongU  us  Athenians  Certain ,riesandt    d  ^  ^  J£™£* I  Jfrtre  and  partly  in  Proje,   declaring  how  the  Heaven    and  the  other 

htT •  l^f  ̂   *[?»««'*>  «"l  '**  carrying  'on  their fabllUi 
^^fnherfo^ 
«  PWInfT  ?•  *ftert™»r">f>*k  ̂ gat  other  Gods.  Where at  Philosopher  taking  off  his  vizard,  plainly  difcovers  his  ereat 
Hike  of  that  whole  Uabukns  Theogonia  ̂ however  he  acknowJe^ges elfewhere 

^7 



He  fids  Theogonia,  The  Cofmogonia^BoojcjJ 
elfewhere  that  it  did  contain  Ottovo!^,  that  is,  Phyfiological  Allegories

^ 

under  it)  as  a  thing  that  was  deftruftive  of  all  Piety  and  Vertue, 
 by, 

reafon  of  its  attributing  all  Humane  PalTions  and  Vices  to  th
e  Gods. 

However  it  plainly  appears  from  hence,  that  the  Tbeogoma  a
nd  the, 

Cofmoeonia  were  one  and  the  fame  thing,  the  Generation  of  t
he  God* 

being  here,  the  Generation  of  the  Heaven,  and  of  the  Sun,  Moon,  andj 
Stars,  and  the  like. 

Moreover  this  fame  thing  is  fufficiently  manifeft  alfo,  even  from 

Hejlod's  own  Theogonia,  which  doubtlefswas  that  which  Plato  princV 

pally  aimed  at,  and  if  it  were  not  abfolutely  the  Firft,  yet  is  it  the 

moft  ancient  Writing  now  extant,  in  that  kind.  For  there  in  the 

beginning  of  that  Poem,  Hcfiod  invokes  his  Mufes  after  this  manner 
; 

xai§m  rlv-vct  Ai'o?,  fm  ?  i/M^toJ«v  cloi^lw  • 

o?  ris  t|t^'ovTo  >tj  ougjpS  dgz^QivToc, 
Nukto?  j  Ao^vis,  S?  3-'  ocKfMJ^Jt;  ir%tcpi  Ho'tfos. Ei7n)m  JV,  &<;  tA  ixtfLrm.  Geo)  it)  Tcu.cc  fyjovro, 

Kcd  rio-TU/uai,  Kj  no'vToc  ccTn'^nog  ol'^prn  3u&v, 

o!  T  chc  ?$  ifydovro  Sioi  Swthqis  ta&v. 

Sahcte  nat<e  Jovis,  date  verb  amabilem  cantilenam  : 
Celebrate  quoqj  immortalium  divinum genus  femper exiftentim 
ghii  Telture  prognatifunt,  Ccelojiellato, 
Notlcq;  caltginosft,  quos  itemfalfw  nutrivit  Pontus. 
Dicite  infifperj  ut  primum  Dii  &  Terra  fa&i  fuerint, 
Et  Flumina,  &  Pontes  immenfus  £Jiu  fervent, 

Ajlraq--,  fulgentia,  &  Calum  latum  fuperne, 
Et  qui  ex  his  natifunt  Dii  datores  bonorum. 

Where  we  fee  plainly,  that  the  Generation  of  the  Gods,  is  the  G 
iteration  of  the  Earth,  Heaven,  Stars,  Seas,  Rivers,  and  other  thin 
begotten  from  them  (as  probably  amongft  the  reft  Demons  ar 
Nymphs  which  the  lame  Hefiod  fpeaks  of  elfewhere.)  But  immedia 
jy  after  this  Invocation  of  the  Mufes,  the  Poet  begins  with  Chaos  ar 
Tar  tar  a  and  Love,  as  the  Firft  Principles,  and  then  procedes  to  the  Pr 
du&ion  of  the  Earth^and  of  Night  out  of  Chaos^of  thefij/ierand  of  D 
from  Night  -,  of  the  Starry  Heavens,  mountains  and  Sem.&c.  All  whi 
Genejis  or  Generation  of  Gods  is  really  nothing  but  a  Poetical  Defc 
ption  of  the  Cofmogonia  :  as  throughout  the  Sequele  of  that  whe 
Poem,  all  (eems  to  be  Physiology,  veiled  under  Fiction  and  Allegort 

And  thus  the  Ancient  Scholia  upon  that  Book  begin,  'igiov  on  6  <?$>) 
etoyo\iax,  Koyoc,  cpu<nw  hhymv  rft  ovtov  v-mwi(i&,  we  muff  know  that  t 
whole  DoUrine  of  the  Theogonia,  contains  under  it,  in  way  of  AllegA 

a  Phyfiological  Declaration  of  things.  Hefiod's  Gods  being  not  only  1$ 
Animated  Parts  of  the  World,  but  alio  all  the  other  Things  of  Nam , 
fiftitioufly  Perfonated  and  Deified,  or  Abufively  called  Gods  a  i 
Goddejfes. 

t 
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D  h  a  p.  IV.  The  Pagan  Thcogonia  how  MiHdqert.     239 

Neither  was  this  only  the  Doftrineof  the  Greeks,  that  the  World 
ras  thus  Midi-  or  Generated,  and  that  the  Generation  of  the  Worlds 

nsa'Theogon/a  or  a  Generation  of  Gods  (the  World  it  felf  and  its  fe- 
eral  Parts  being  accounted  fuch  by  them)  but  alio  in  like  manner 

f  the  other  Barbarian  Pagans.     For  Diogenes  Laert/i/s  hath  recorded,  '*"«<"«/•* 
Dnceming  the  Perfian  Magi,  onn>4>ouku!>ai  7n?i  -re  a<ria4  StLv  it,  yv£am<,, 
;  fc,  tfu?  eivcu  fc,  y(u>  fc,  ii^'?,  T#<iJ  //jiy  ̂/^/  />0//>  <f//iT/  //;<?  Being  and  Genera- 
on  of  Gods,  and  alfo  that  thefc  Gods  were  Fire  and  Earth  and  Water,thzt 
l  That  the  Animated  Elements  were  Gods,  (as  Froclus  alio  before  de- 
lared)  and  that  thele  together  with  the  World,  were  Generated,  or 
ad  a  Beginning.     And  both  Laertius  and  Diodorus  reprefent  it  as  inthtp<rfi,,« 

ie  Opinion  of  the  ancient  Egyptians,  that  the  World  was  Generated  l"^"l'  ̂  
r  hud  a  Temporary  Production  5  as  alfo  that  the  Sun  and  Moon  and  O-  *s*tti*mZi 

ler  Parts  of  the  World,  were  Gods.     But  whereas  the  fame  Diodorus  J^l  Ma^' 
'rites  of  certain  Egyptian  Gods,  oi  yinnv  a.tSiov  i<%m6t*<;,  which  had  panting  bj 
n  Eternal  Generation,  hefeems  to  mean  thereby,  only  the  Celetfial  ̂ JJJ/Jj  ̂ e 

ods  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,as  diftinft  from  thofe  other  Hero's  and  cofmogo'nu) 
len-Gods,which  are  again  thus  defcribed  by  him,oi  Swrrii  u7ra§|avTt?,  S>«  Herod.in  em 

(ruveoiv    £,   Jtoivkjv  av8^7rcjv   <&ey*<j-iav ,   TrmytiHonq   *$    x£fraouri&$  ,  who*'1* 
jough  naturally  Mortal,  yet  by  reafon  of  their  Wifdom,  Vertue  and  Be- 
eficertce  toward  Mankind,  had  been  advanced  to  Immortality  * 

And  by  this  time  we  think  it  doth  fufficiently  appear,  that  the 
heogonia  of  the  Ancients,  is  not  to  be  understood  merely  of  their 

leroes  and  Men-gods ,  or  of  all  their  Gods ,  as  iuppofed  to  have 
een  nothing  elfe  but  Mortal  Men,  (Dii  Mortalibus  nati  Matribus,  as 
otta  in  Cicero  fpeaks)  who  according  to  the  more  Vulgar  fignificati- 

n  of  the  Word,  had  been  Generated,  (Humano  More")  as  fome,  other- 
ife  Learned  Men,  have  feemed  to  fuppofe  3  but  that  it  extends  to 
1  the  Inferiour  Pagan  Gods,  foffle  whereof  were  Parts  of  the  Vifible 
m  I  luimated,  as  the  Sun,  Moon,  Stars,  and  Earth  5  fo  that  their 
heogonia,  was  the  very  fame  thing  with  the  Cofmogonia ,  or  at  leaft 

Part  thereof.  Notwithstanding  which,  we  deny  not  but  that 
lere  was  alfo  in  the  Paganick  Fables  of  the  Gods,a  certain  Mixture  of 

iftory  and  Herology  interferted,  and  complicated  all  along  together 
ith  r/yjiology* 

We  are  in  the  next  place  toobferve,  that  both  this  Theogonia  and 
fmegonia  of  the  Ancient  Pagans,  their  Generation  of  the  World  and 
ods,  is  to  be  underftood  of  a  Temporary  Production  of  them,  where- 

of they  were  Made  o*  W  ovtov,  or  from  an  Antecedent  Non-exijience 
rought  into  Being.  For  this  was  the  General  Tradition  amongft  the 
■agans,  that  the  World  was  made  out  of  an  antecedent  Chaos,  as  fhall 
;  afterwards  further  declared.  And  Arijiotle  affirmeth,  that  before 
is  time,  this  Gcnefis  and  Temporary  ProduUion  of  the  World  had  been 

uiiverfally  entertain'd  by  all,  and  particularly  that  Plato  was  an  Af- 
rtor  of  the  fame.  Neverthelefs,  the  generality  of  the  latter  Plato- 
ifts,  endeavour  with  all  their  might,  to  force  a  contrary  fence  up- 
1  his  Timteus.  Which  is  a  thing  that  Plutarch,  long  fince  obferved, 

tcr  this  manner ;  oi  'irK&goi  7$  xza/jfyw  itta-ravi,  $o6£/U$vo<j  il,  oS^f 



240  That  Plato  really  afferted,  Book,  t 
t>i  Pfithg.     hmts/jfyjoi,  ird\rm.  ̂ ycacMax ,  £,  <aS^6ia£ovT<u  &,  jgecpafov ,  &<;  ti  S&vbv  iy 
Plat.P.ioi^.  ̂ ^ov  oti/jfyoi  ePeiv  <zd&jm.k\J7Jfeiv  ty  x$\i&<&xt,  tw  te  vS  no'ir^s  tmv  ts  ̂  

^•>*S  ou)tS  ̂ £Qv^,o-iJsa(^iv,  irtt  \>l  xWiv  cwesarav,  »(&  t  xirfyov  xpJvov 
stos  e^ovlcov  •    The  mott  of  PlatoV  Followers,  being  infinitely  troubled 
and  perplexed  in  their  minds,  turn  themfelves  every  way,  nfmg  all  maw 
ner  of  Arts,  and  offering  all  kind  of  violence  to  his  Text,  as  conceiv- 

ing ,  that  they  ought  by  all  means  pojfible,  to  hide  and  conceal  that  Opi- 
nion (as  infand  and  detefiable)  of  the  Generation  of  the  World,  and  oj 

the  Soul  of  it,  fo  as  not  to  have  continued  from  Eternity ,  or  through  a\ 
fnccejfion  of  Infinite  Time.     Notwithftanding  which ,  we  conceive  it 
to  be  undeniably  evident,  that  Plato  in  his  Tim<eus,  doth  affert  the 
Genefis  of  the  World  in  this  fence,  to  wit  of  a  Temporary  ProduUion 
of  it,  and  as  not  having  exifted  from  Eternity  or  without  Beginning. 
Firft,  becaufe  in  the  entrance  of  that  Difcourfe,  he  oppofeth  thefe 

Two  things  to  one  another,  to  aei  -oV,  that  which  alway  is,  and  to  pfyjve- 
Qiv  tygv,  that  which  is  Generated  or  Made,  and  therefore  in  affirming 
the  World  to  have  been  Generated,  he  muft  needs  deny  the  Eternity 
thereof.     Again.,  the  Queftion  is  Co  punctually  ftated  by  him  after- 

wards,    as  that  there  is  no    poffibility  of  any  Subterfuge  left, 

irinpjv  \w  aei  g^ae'ffifcs  x^xhu'iyuv  ifo/xixv,  ij  yiyoviv,  a7r'  aQ*s  7iv(gp  a^a^c^. 
Whether  the  World  always  were ,  having  no  Beginning  or  Generation,  or 
whether  it  was  Made  or  Generated,  having  commenced  from  a  certain 

Epocha  .<?    To  which  the  Anfwer  is ,  yly>nv,  that  it  was  Made  or  had 
a  Beginning.     Moreover  this  Philofbpher,  there  plainly  affirms  alio, 

that  Time  it  felf  was  Made,  or  had  a  Beginning,  XZJY&  ̂ '  *v  f***'  *■ 
(scilvS  yiypvm,  'hot  xyjx.  ̂ VHflevftc,  xy.ee  iy  XvbZQiv,  xvpriXi  Kvmq  t\c,  aurft  jSJJuTou- 
Time  was  made  together  with  the  Heaven,  that  being  both  Generated  to- 

gether, they  might  be  both  dijfolved  together  likewife,  if  at  leaU  then 
JJjould  ever  be  any  dijfolution  of  them.    Befides  which,  he  plainly  de- 

clares that  before  this  Orderly  World  was  produced,  the  Matter  of 
it  did  move  dilbrderly,  tkv  oabv.  tiv  o^to,  -sN^Aa&uv,  fht  ycvyjxv  «m% 

kMk  Kivifjfyjov  7tAm^£A2$  sy  xtxktzx;-,  &c,  x«|iv  ocuto  yyx.yv)  ox,  <t>  xrpx^iax)  • 
God  taking  all  that  Matter,  which  was,  (not  then  rejling,  but  moving 
conjufedly  and  dijorderly)  he  brought  it  into  Order,  out  of  Confufion. 
Which  is  no  more  than  if  he  (hould  have  laid  ,  God  made  tbie 

World,  out  of  an  antecedent   Chaos  '-,  which,  as  we  faid  before, 
was  the  conftant  Tradition  of  the  Ancient   Pagans.     Now  as  to 
Authority  ,    we   may   well    conclude ,    that   Arifiotle    was    better 

able  to  underftand   both    Plato's    Philofophy ,   and   Greek ,  than 
any  of  thofe   Juniour  Platonifts ,    who  lived    hundreds   of  yean 
after.     And  yet  we  are  not  quite  deftitute  of  other  Suffrages  befides 

Arifiotle's  neither,  not  only  Vhilo  the  Jew,  but  alfo  Plutarch  and 
Atticus,  who  were  both  of  them  Platonick  Pagans,  voting  on  this 
fide,  befides  Alexander   Aphrodifius  a  judicious   Peripatetick.     Thf 
only  Objection  confiderable,  is  from  what  Plato  himfelf  writes  in  hi; 
Third  and  Sixth  Book  of  Laws.     In  the  former  whereof  Clinias,  and; 
the  Athenian  Hofpes  ,  difcourfe  together  after  this  manner,  concern, 

p  41$  steph    *n8  tne  Original  or  Firft  Beginning  of  Common-wealths  .•  uoKMac,  5» 
a^X.'"^  Tiva  ire""  Q&'/sfy  y*yovwcu  ■-,  ka.    Kiy\$  5  TnSOev  •,  A©,  otfjuxi  jAfi  xv 
XPjvx  (ahx.v<;  -n   £  (&%'«$ ,  iy  •?$  juufixQoKZv  o>  ?af  toibt<m.   ka.  yiZs  hi 
y\c> ;   A®.  *£§«,  x<p'  2  idh&$  r  em  jy  «v6gtoTrw  TnhnSjo/j&^jai,  <5bH.efc  xv  iwr 
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xafjcvoMoai  X^Jvts  irhnb®'  omvyiyoviv  ■■,  ka.  oiixasv  t>oL6v  ys.  &SttfilZ$.  ao.  t<1 
<Pi  y.  dj^xTT&^Jv  tx  it,  a.[xviyavov  xv  tin.  KA.  riocvu  fjfyj  wtfyn  y\.  At).  m£v 

ye  5v  *  lAJuqicu  /utyu  b^ri  /mjqicus  ̂ uv  yiyivaQi  Tr6\ei$  dv  txtco  izS  X^pvcn, 

^  t  (Xutdv  5  tk  7tAh0»^  Aoyov,  hx  tAa^a?tcp9cX^//.\//u  ,  Trt'/roAjIdL/^'ca  </'• 

«£  7r*(ra?  TroAilei^  ireMaw;  kajax»  i  £  tot?  fjty  t£  tAoci/dt'G>v,  ̂ ci'^»?,  Toft 

3  ox  /U^o'vcov,  iXixilzc,  •  k,  Xckz$  &k  filMitfvtoV  yiyiwQi,  *,  ffetXTiBS  o«.  x.1!^'^ ' 
Ath.  What  beginning  Jhall  we  fay  there  was  of  Common-wealths  .<? 

CI.  Whence  would  your  felf  derive  them?-  Ath.  /  fuppofe  from  a  great 
length  and  Infinity  of  time,  through  Succeffive  Changes.  CI.  Iunder- 

jiandnot  well  what  you  mean.  Ath.  Thus  therefore,  Do  yon  thinly  that 
you  arc  able  to.  determine,  what  Length  or  Quantity  of  Time  there  hath 
been  (luce  Cities  and  Polities  of  Men  firtt  began  ?  CI.  This  is  by  no  means 

eafieto  be  done  Ath.  Wherefore  there  is  a  kind  of  Infinity  and  Incjl  inabi- 

lity of  this  time.  CI.  It  is  very  true.  Ath.  Have  there  not  then  been  In- 
numerable Cities  conjlituted  within  this  time,  and  as  many  again  de- 

jlroyed,  of  all  fever  al  Forms  5  they  being  changed  from  Greater  to  Lejfcr, 
and  from  Leffcr  to  Greater,  from  Better  to  Worfer  and  from  Worfer  to 
Better  ?  Now  we  fay  that  if  rlato  intended  here,  to  aflert  an  Abfo« 

Jute  Infinity  of  Time  Pair,  then  it  mult  needs  be  granted,  that  in  his 

old  age,  when  he  wrote  his  Book  of  Laws,  he  changed  his  Opinion 

from  what  it  was  before  when  he  wrote  his  Timaus  •■>  and  if  fo,he  ought 
in  all  reafon  to  have  retracted  the  fame,  which  he  does  not  here  do. 

But  in  very  truth,  the  meaning  of  this  Philofopher,  in  thofe  words 
cited,  feems  to  be  this}  not  that  there  was  an  Abfolute  Infinity  of 
Time  paft  (as  Vroclus  contends,  taking  advantage  of  that  word  cm\(\tL) 

but  only  that  the  World  had  lafted  fuch a  Length  of  Time,  as  was  in 

a  manner  ineftimable  to  us,  or  unconfutable  by  us,  there  having  hap- 
pened, as  he  addeth,  in  the  mean  time,  feveral  Succeflive  Deftructi- 

on3  and  Confumptions  of  Mankind,  by  means  of  various  Accidents, 

as  particularly,  One  moft  remarkable  Deluge  and  Inundation  of  Wa- 

ters. The  Latter  place,  in  his  Sixth  Book  of  Laws,  runs  thus  5  p.  7si, 

H  ry'1  av8§&7rzbv  $utQi$  w  to  7rx(;a7nx.v  oc.$xh  itk/A.iot.v  (ahuytv,  St/1'  t£a  Tn-riyi 

TsArfl/niv  •  aAA'  viv  te  aei  ii,  t'sai  7r«vT<a$  ■  v)  fx^xJa;  tx  T5  a§x^  «<p"  2  ylycviv  , 

oL/.wyccvov  xvxzjvov  c'ffnv  yc.yovl<;  h  an.  Either  the  Generation  of  Men  had 
no  Beginning  at  all,  and  will  have  no  End,  but  always  was  and  always 
will  be,  or  elfe,  there  has  been  an  Inestimable  Length  of  Time,  from  the 
Beginning  of  it.  Which  place  affordeth  (till  more  light  to  the  former, 
for  we  may  well  conclude  that  by  xir^v  ti  £a,wH}£vov  there,  was  not 

meant  an  Abfolute  Infinity  of  Time,  but  only  fuch  as  had  a  very  remote 

or  diftant  Beginning,  becaufe  d-^r^vov  here,  is  plainly  taken  in  that 
fence.  We  conceive  therefore,  that  this  was  Platos  Opinion  in  his 

Old  Age,  when  he  wrote  his  Book  of  Laws,  that  though  the  World 

had  a  Beginning,  yet  it  had  continued  a  very  long  Time,  not  compu- 

table by  us  '■>  or  at  leaft,  he  thought  fit  to  declare  himfelf  after  that 
manner,  perhaps  by  reafon  of  the  Clamours  of  Ariflotle,  or  fome  others 
a gainft  his  Tim£us,  that  (b  he  might  thereby  fomewhat  mollifiethat 

Opinion  of  the  Novityofthe  World,  by  removing  the  Epocha  and  Date 
thereof  to  fo  great  a  diftance. 

Now  it  is  very  true,what  we  have  feveral  times  before  fuggefted.that 

;here  have  been  amongft  the  Pagans,  both  Thcogonists  and  Cofmogo- 
X    2  nijls 
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nifts  too,  that  were  Atheifis.  They  abufing  the  word  Gods  feveral 

ways ;  Some  of  them,  as  Anaximander,  underftanding  thereby  Inani- 
mate Worlds  fucceffively  Generated  out  of  Senflefs  Matter.,  and  Cor- 

rupted again  into  it ;  others,  as  Anaximenes  and  Democritus,  allow- 

^  t  ing  that  there  were  certain  Animals  and  Underftanding  Beings  Supe- 
riour  to  Men,  but  fuch  only  as  were  Native  and  Mortal^  in  like  man- 

ner as  Men,  and  calling  thefe  by  the  Name  of  Gods.  Of  the  former 
of  which  Two  Philofophers,  St.  Aujiin  gives  us  this  accompt  5  Anaxi- 

menes omnts  rerum  caufat  Infinito  Aeri  dedit,  nee  Deos  negavit  aut  ta- 
cuit,  nontamen  ab  ipfis  Aerem  fa&um,  fedipfos  ex  Aere  ortos  credidit: 
Anaximenes  made  Infinite  Air,  to  be  the  firji  Original  and  Caufe  of  all 
things,  and  yet  was  he  not  therefore  filent  concerning  the  Godr,  much 

left  did  he  deny  them  j  neverthelefi  he  did  not  believe  the  Air  to  have 
been  Made  by  the  Gods,  but  the  Gods  to  have  been  all  generated  out  of 

the  Air.  Thefe  were  therefore  fuch'  The ogonijis,  as  fuppofed  all  the 
Gods  without  exception,  to  be  Generable  and  Corruptible,  andacknow- 

edno  3*cv  a^nTov  at  all,  no  Underftanding  Being  "Unmade  and  Self- 
cxijlent,  but  concluded  Senjlcfi  Matter  to  be  the  only  a^nTov  and 
Original  of  all  things,  which  is  Abfolute  Afheifm.  Notwithstanding 
which,  it  is/certain  that  all  the  Pagan  Theogonijis  were  not  Atheijis,(no 
more  than  all  their  Cofmogonifls  Theijis)  but  that  there  was  another 
fort  of  Theogonijis  amongft  them,  who  fuppofed  indeed  all  the  Inferi- 
our  Mundane  Gods  to  have  been  Made  or  Generated  in  one  Sence  or 

other,  but  aflerted  One  Ssov  ap&;nTov  jy  cwSv-rivdov,  One  Supreme  Un- 
made Selfexijient  Deity,  who  was  the  Caufe  of  them  all,  Which 

Theogonijis  for  diftin&ion  lake,  from  thofe  other  At heiftick^ones  5  may 
be  called  Divine. 

And  that  Plato  was  fuch  a  Divine  Thcogoniji,  is  a  thing  as  we  con- 
conceive  out  of  queftion.    But  if  there  had  been  any  doubt  concern- 

ing it,  it  would  have  been  Sufficiently  removed  from  thofe  PaiTages 
before- cited  out  of  his  Tim£us.     To  which  never  thelefs,  for  fuller 
fatisfa&ion  fake,  may  be  added  thefe  Two  which  follow.  The  firft, 

pag.  34.   St©-1  ̂ Vi  m$  ovT©-  <x&  XoyiQ(xoc,  6e» ,  <S><^»  t  tote  laifj^jov  3$fyt 

AoyKrbdi  •  For  thus  it  ought  to  be  read  ovT©-,as  it  is  alio  in  Aldus  his  Edi- 
*  tion,  and  not  oVrss,  as  in  Stevens,  following  an  error  in  that  of  Ficinus. 

And  accordingly  the  words  are  thus  rendred  by  Cicero,  H£c  Dcus  is 
qui  Semper  erat,  de  Aliquando  Futuro  Deo  cogitans,  l&vem  cum  effecit, 
&  undrque  tequabilem,  &c.     This  was  the  Ratiocination  or  Kefolution  of 
that  God,  which  Always  Is  ,  concerning  that  God  which  was  fomctime 

about  to  be  made  •-,  that  he  Jliould  be  Smooth  and  Spherical,  Sic.  Where 

again,  it  presently  follows  in  Cicero's  Verfion,  Sic  Deus  ille  Mternw, 
Hunc  PerfeQe  Beatum  Deum  procreavit,  Thus  that  Eternal  God,  prvcreat- 
ed  this  perfefifly  Happy  God,    the   World.     Where  there  is  plainly 
mention  made,  of  Two  Gods,  one  a  Generated  God,  the  Animated 

World,  called  elfewhere  in  Plato  Saov  -fyivmiv,  and  another  Eternal  and  1 
Vnmade  God,  Innatus  &  InfcSus  Deus,  who  was  the  Caule  of  the 

Worlds  Generation  or  PreditBion.     Or  to  keep  clofe  to  Plato's  own 
Language,  One  God  who  belonged  to  Genefis,  or  that  head  of  Being  1 
which  he  calls  Generation,and  therefore  muftneedshave  an  Antecedent 

Caufe  of  his  Exiftctice  -,  fince  nothing  can  be  Made  without  a  Caufe  5  \ 

and 
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and  another  God,  that  was  truly  and  properly  »«■/«,  immutable  EJfence who  was  the  Caufe  of  that  CeneraledGod,  thcZJntvcrJc,  and  therefore 

of  All  things.  The  other  Paflage  of  Plato's  is  pag.  41.  of  his  Timlin 
tvrd  SvWiTt?  oodj  7?  <3>£/TroA2<n  <p<x.vipZ<;  k,  L'odi  (podiwTcu.  xa8'  oW.'  «i»  tOcAdoi 

3eoi,  'jfyjt-oiv  fc^oi',  A.t7<j  wg^s  outss  0  tick  to  TraV  jiJwyt5ott$  ,  t&'^t,  otoi  3e£v 
av  fc>»»  <Vi*^,  7wTi^  tb  tQW,  a.  St  e/iS  fy6]ufyj0l  •  H  hen  therefore  all* 
the  Cods,  both  thofe  which  move  viftbly  about  the  Heavens  ,  and  thofc 
which  appear  to  lis  as  often  as  they  p/eafe^ihat.  is  both  the  Stars  &  Demons} 

Were  Generated  or  Created  j  that  Cod  which  wade  this  whole  Vnivcffc, 
bejpake  theje  Generated  Gods,  after  this  manner,  7c  G0ds  of  Gods  (whom 
I  my  felf  am  the  /I  taker  and  Father  of )  attend.  Where  the  words  3cJi 

•^ ,1,  not withftanding  P/w/tfj  his  other  differing  conjectures,  feem  to 

have  been  very  well  rendred  by  Cicero,  Dii  qui  De'orumSatu  orti  est  is, 
7e  Gods  which  are  the  Progeny  or  Off-fpring  of  the  Gods.  And  the  Gods 

whole  Off-fpring  thefe  Generated  Gods  (the  Animated  Stars  and  De- 
mons) are  (aid  to  be,  mult  needs  be  thofe  xiSioi  Geo),  thofc  Eternal  Gods, 

elfewhere  mentioned  in  the  fame  Tim<eits,  as  where  the  Philofopher 
calls  the  World,  "P$  iWlav  StZv  yiyovbs  xyocKf^c,  a  Generated  or  Crea- 

ted Image  of  the  Eternal  Gods  3  as  Cicero  alfo  is  to  be  underftood  of 

thefe,  when  he  (peaks  of  the  Worlds  being  Made  by  The  Gods,  and  by 

the  Counjel  of  The  Gods.  Now  thefe  EternalGods  ofPA*f<7,called  by  his 

Followers  Stol  u .^^cV/juoi  ,  the  SupramundaneGods^hough  according  to 
that  ftri&er  Notion  of  the  word  ;$oW,  asitisufed  both  in  Tlato  and 

A<-iJlotle,  for  a  Temporary  Production  of  things  tf  wt  6Vrav,  they  were  in- 
deed all  ofyeWoi,  becaufe  they  never  were  not,  and  had  no  beginning 

of  their  Exiftence  :  yet  notwithftanding  were  they  not  therefore  fup- 

pofed  by  that  Philofopher,  to  be  all  cuhfyovoi  and  ocu^ttdVto/  fo  many 

Self-originated  and  Self-fubfijietit  Beings,  or  Firjl  Principles,  but  only 
One  of  them  fuch  5  and  the  reft  derived  from  that  One :  it  being  very 

true,  as  we  conceive,  what  Proclus affirms,  on  o'  nhdiav't^  /mocv  <x.P.yiiv  oevci- 
y\  Wi'TK,  That  Plato  reduces  all  things  to  One  Principle,  even  Matter  it 
felf  5  but  unqueftionable,that  he  deriveth  all  his  Gods  from  One. Where- 

fore all  thole  Eternal  Gods  of  Plato  (One  only  excepted)  though  they 
were  not  jtyfioi  or  Generated  in  one  fence,  that  is  yQ)  ygjvov,  as  to  a 

Temporary  beginning,  yet  were  they  notwithftanding  as  Proclus  di- 

ftinguifheth,  ̂ wfoi  a?r'  ooctio^,  Generatcd'm  another  fence,  as  produced  » 
from  a  Superiottr  Caufe,  there  being  only  One  fuch  ajSfcW©^  One  Ingc- 
ncrate  or  Vnproduced  Deity.  Thus  according  to  Plato,  there  were  Two 
forts  of  Secundary  or  Inferiour  and  DerivativeGods,Fivii  the  $23)  efkoV^oi 
or  Mundane  Gods,  fuch  as  had  all  of  them  a  Temporary  Generation  with 

the  World,  and  of  whom  Plato's  Theogonia  and  ̂ JceV^  ̂ e<Zv  is  proper- 
ly to  be  underftood  j  And  Secondly  the  v^ttic-iuot  and  diSiot  6toi  the 

Supramundane  and  EternalGods,  which  were  all  of  them  alio  fave 

only  One,  produced  from  that  One,  and  dependent  on  it  as  their 
Caufe.  But  of  thefe  Inferiour  Eternal  Gods,  of  the  Platonifts  and 
Pythagoreans,  we  are  tofpeak  again  afterwards.  In  the  meantime 

it  is  evident,  that  in  that  PafTage  of  Plato's  before-cited,  there  is 
plain  mention  made,  both  of  6eoi  -fyjimv  i^t;,  of  Dii  Orti,  Gods  who 
were  made  or  Generated  with  the  World,  and  of  0  tc^.to  -mv  -fawtrut;. 

\cr  0 
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In  Tim<t.p,u6 

of  One  God  who  was  the  maker  of  them,  %nd  of  the  Whole  Univerfe, 
who  therefore  is  himfelf  every  way  aytvwTos  iy, Vnmade  or  Vnproduced. 

X  3  And 
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And  accordingly  he  afterwards  fubjoyns3  £  e  }£+>  &>  tcu>tk  WvTcc  Six. 

tW  tS  7tkt^ c? i^| iv,  t7re(^ovTo  ourrjj-  which  C/Ym?  thus  renders,  ytf^ae 
*r  qui  clem  (Deuf)  qui  cunffa  compofmt,  conUanter  in  juo  manebat ftatu, 
qui  anient  erant  ab  eo  creati  (pit)  citm  Parentis  ordinem  cognoviffent, 
hum  fequebantur,  &c.  Then  that  Gocf  who  framed  all  things,  remain- 

ed constantly  in  Im  former  States  and  his  Sons,  or  the  Cods  thatwere 

Created  by  him,  objerved  his  Order  and  Appointment. 

Neither  was  Plato  lingular  in  this,  but  the  Generality  of  the  other 
Pagan  Theifts  who  were  more  Intelligent,  all  along  agreed  with  him 
herein,  as  to  the  Generation  of  the  Mundane  Gods,  and  fo  were  both 
Theijls  and  Theogonifts,  they  indeed  understanding  nothing  elfe  by 
their  Theogonia  or  Generation  of  Gods,  than  a  Divine  Cofmogonia  or 

Creation  of  the  World  by  God  •■>  forafmuch  as  they  fuppofed  the  World  it 
felf  as  Animated,  and  its  feveral  Parts,  to  be  Gods.  So  that  they  a£ 
ferted  thele  Three  Things ,  Firft  a  Cofmogonia  the  Generation  of  the 
World,  that  it  was  not  from  Eternity,  but  had  aNovity  or  Beginning. 
Secondly,  that  this  Cofmogonia  or  Generation  of  the  World,  was  alfb 
a  Theogonia  or  Generation  of  Gods,  the  World  it  felf  and  feveral  of  its 
Parts  Animated  being  efteemed  fuch.  And  Laftly,  that  both  thefe 
Gods  and  the  World,  were  Made  and  Produced  by  One  fok  dylvfio*;  % 
00)7 o$uU,  One  Vnproduced  and  Self-originated  Deity.  All  which  Par- 

ticulars, we  may  here  briefly  exemplifiein  P.  Ovidius  Nafo,  whofe  Pa- 
ganity  fufficiently  appears,  from  his  Fajlorum  and  all  his  other  Wri- 

tings, and  who  alfo  went  off  the  Stage,  before  Chriftianity  appeared 
on  it,  and  may  well  be  prefumed,  to  reprefent  the  then  generally  re- 

ceived Doftrine  of  the  Pagans.  Firft  therefore ,  as  for  the  Generati- 
on and  Novity  of  the  World,  and  its  Firft  Production  out  of  a  Chaos,  we 

have  it  fully  acknowledged  by  him  in  thefe  following  Verfes. 

Mutant.  I.  I. Ante  Mare  &  Terras,  &,  quod  tegit  omnia,  Cesium^ 
Vnus  erat  toto  Natur£  Vultus  in  or  be, 
ghtem  dixere  Chaos  ,  rudis  indigejiaque  moles, 
Nee  quicquam  niji  pond^us  iners,  congejiaque  eodem 
Non  bene  jun&arum  dijeordiafemina  rerum. 
Nullus  adhuc  mundo  prtibebat  Lumina  Titan, 
Nee  nova  crefcendo  reparabat  cornua  Phcebe, 
Nee  circumfufo  pendebat  in  dere  Tel/us, 
Ponderibus  librata  fuis  j  nee  brachia  longo 
Margine  terrarum  porrexerat  AmphitriU. 
Qttaque  erat  &  Tel/us,  &c. 

Which  in  Mr.  Sandys  his  Englifh,  with  fome  little  alteration,  (peak* thus: 
! 

Before  that  Sea  and  Earth  and  Heaven  was  fiatttd, 

One  face  had  Nature  which  they  Chaos  nam'd. 
No  Titan  yet  the  World  with  Light  adorns, 
Nor  waxing  Phebe  fills  her  trained  Horns? 
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Nor  hung  the  fclf-poi%  d  Earth  in  thin  Airplac'd, 
Nor  Amphitrite  the  vijiporc  embrae'dj 
Earth,  Air  and  Sea.  Confounded,  &c. 

In  the  next  place,  when  there  was  a  World  made  out  of  this  Chaos,  that 
this  Cojmogonia  or  Generation  of  the  World,  was  alfo  a  Theo^onia  or 
Generation  of  Gods,  is  plainly  intimated  in  thefe  Vcrles. 

Ncu  Regio  forct  ullafuis  Animalibus  orba, 
Ajlratenent  ccekjle  folum,  Forma?que  Deorum. 

To  this  fence. 

That  nought  of  Animals  might  unfurnijh 'dliet 
The  Gods,  in  Form  of  Stars,  poffefithe  Skje. 

And  that  all  this  was  effected,  and  this  Orderly  Mundane  Syftera  pro- 
duced out  of  a  diforderly  confufed  Chaos,  not  by  a  Fortuitous  Motion 

of  Matter,  or  the  Jumbling  of  Atoms,  but  by  the  Providence  and  Com- 
mand oiOneVnmade  Deity,  which  was  alfo  that  that  furniuYd  all  the 

feveral  Parts  of  the  World  with  refpeftive  Animals  5  the  Sea  with 
Fifties,  the  Earth  with  Men,  and  the  Heaven  with  Gods  5  is  thus  de- 

clared alio  by  the  Poet ; 

Hanc  Deus  &  Melior  litem  Natura  diremit, 

Nam  Celo  Terras,  e2*  Terrk  abfeidit  Vndas  : 
Etliquidumfpijfb  fecrevit  ab  AereCmlum,  &c. 
Sic  ubi  difpofitam,  Qui(quis/«if  Me  Deorum, 
Congeriemfecuit,fe£ta.mque  in  membra  redegit$ 
Frincipio  terram,  ne  non  <equalis  ab  emni 
Parte  foret,  magnifpeciem  glomeravit  in  orbis  : 
Tumfieta  diffudit,  rapidifque  tumefcere  ventis 

Jujfit,&c. 
Sic  onus  inchifum,  numero  dijiinxit  eodem 
Cur  a  Dei,  &c. 

This  Strife  (with  Better  Nature)  God  decides, 
He  Earth  font  Heaven,  the  Seafiom  Earth  divides  i 
He  Ether  pure  extra&sfrom  Grojfer  Air. 
Allwhich  unfolded  by  His  Prudent  Care, 

From  that  blind  Maflj  the  happily  disjoyn'd 
Withjirifeleyf  peace,  He  to  their  feats  confirid,  &c* 
What  God  foever  this  Divifion  wrought, 
And  every  part  to  due  proportion  brought, 
Firii  leji  the  Earth  unequal  fiould  appear , 
He  turn  d  it  round  in  figure  of  a  Sphere. 

Then  Seas  diffus'd,  Commanding  them  to  roar 
With  ruffling  Winds,  and  give  the  Land  afiore. 
To  thofe  he  added  Springs,  Ponds,  Lakes  immenfe3 
And  Rivers  whom  their  winding  borders  ftne^i 

Whcft 
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Where  though  that  learned  Paraphraft,  fuppofed  (and  not  without 

fome  probability  neither)  that  Deus  &  Melior  Natura,  God  and  the 
Better  Nature,  were  one  and  the  felffame  thing,  yet  we  rather  conceiv- 

ed them  to  be  diftinct,  but  one  of  them  fubordinate  to  the  other  as  its 

Inftrument.GWand  the  Plajlick.  Nature^  accordingly  as  Arijlotle  writes 

his  Phyficks,  nS?  ;£,  sum?  cunov  TV&-  tS  7tovTo?7  That  Mind  and  Nature, 
in 

were both  together,  the  Caufe  of  this  Vniverfe. 

Neverthelefs  we  cannot  butobferve  in  this  place,  that  though  that 

Poet  fpeakmorethan  once  of  God  Singularly,  as  alfo  calls  him  Mundi 
Fabricator,  and  Ilk  Opifex  Rerum,  and  Mundi  meliork  Origo,  yet  not- 
withftanding,  where  he  writes  of  the  making  of  Man,  Pagan-like,  he 
affirms  him,  though  to  have  been  made  by  God,  yet  according  to  the 

Image  or  Likenef  of  The  Gods,  which  govern  all  things. 

SanUius  his  Animal,  mentifque  capacius  alt<e 
Deer  at  adhuc,  &  quod  dominari  in  c  net  era  poffet  : 
Natus  homo  ejl  :  five  hunc  divino femine  fecit, 
Ille  Opifex  rerum,  mundi  melioris  Origo : 
Sive  recens  tellus,fedu&dque  nuper  ab  alto 

Mthere,  cognati  retinebatfemiua  cwli. 
Huamfatus  IapetO,   miflam  fluvialibus  undis, 
Ftnxit  in  ejjigiem  Moderantum  cun&a  Deorum. 

The  Nobler  Being,  with  a  MindpoffeU, 
Was  wanting  yet,  that  Jhould  command  the  reft. 
That  Maker,  the  beji  Worlds  Original, 

Either  him  fram'd  of  feed  Celejiial  5 
Or  Earth  which  late  he  did  from  Heaven  divide, 
Some  facred  feeds  retain  d  to  Heaven  allied  : 
Which  with  the  living  fir  earn  Prometheus  mixt, 
And  in  that  Artificial  Stru&ure  fixt, 

The  Form  of  .all  the  All-ruling  Deities. 

And  becaufe  Come  may  probably  be  puzzled  with  this  feeming  Con* 

tradic~tion>  that  One  God  mould  be  faid  to  be  the  Maker  of  the  whole 
World  and  oiMan,znd.  yet  the  Government  of  all  mould  be  attributed  to 
Gods,  Plurally  5  and  Man  faid  to  be  made  in  the  Image  and  Li ken ef  of 
the  Gods  5  we  (hall  therefore  add  here,  that  according  to  the  tenor 
of  the  Pagan  Theology,  the  Inferiour  and  Minor  Gods  were  fuppofed 
alfo,  to  have  all  of  them,their  feveral  (hare  in  the  Government  of  things 
below  them  :  For  which  caufe  they  are  called  not  only  by  Maximus 

Tyrius  mvoi^flis  3e«,  Co-rulers  witJj  God,  but  alfo  by  Plato  himfelf, 

to5  fXiykca  d*alf.to\'i  cruva^vTes,  the  Co-governours  and  Co-reigners  with\ 
the  Supreme  God.  So  that  the  Government  of  this  Inferiour  World,wss^ 
by  the  Pagans  often  attributed  to  them  joyntly,  the  Supreme  and; 
Inferiour  Gods  both  together,  under  that  one  general  name  of  Gods. 
But  the  chief  of  thofe  Inferiour  Deities,  in  whofe  Image  Man  is  alibi 
faid  to  have  been  made,  as  well  as  in  the  JLikenefs  of  the  Supreme^ 
were  either  thofe  Celeffial  Gods  and  Animated  Stars,  before  mention- 

ed by.  the  Poet,or  elfe  the  Eternal  Gods  of  Plato,wh\ch  were  look'd  up-l 
on  likewife  as  Co-makers  of  the  World  fubordinate.  Befides 
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Bcfidcs  Ovid,  we   might    infrance  here  in    many  more  of   the 

Pagan  Theogonifts,  clearly  acknowledging  in  like  manner  One  Vn- 
m.uk  Deity,  which  Generated  both  the  World,  and  all  the  other  Gods 

in  it  •■>  as  for  example,  Strabo,  who  affirming  that  the  World  was 

<r  <p(i<nu<;  xfjux  >y  1s  Tt^pvoiaA  t'^v,  The  joint  war  [{both  of  Nature  and  Pro- 
vidence, as  it  was  before  afcribed  by  Ovid,  to  Dcus  &  MeUor  Natnra  j 

adds  concerning  Prtrvidencc  or  the  Deity  \n  this  manner  .«  T^«r 
voirtc,  oti  j?jt&s\wToa  %,  can*  imitiK^i^,  nc.  *otl  ;   k,  {aaiqiuv  Zqytv  <JVi/jli»^$, 

aV  to?<;  t^L-vac,  IZcl  ̂ vav,  *>?  ttc.Vu  5*«<ptgov7a  t^''  aMcov'j^  TST&vrolK^a- 
77^tt  0t»<;  ti  >£,  'Av8^7r»? ,  aiv  fcvi**v  j£  "To  i'Mot  owkVut*.     to/$  ̂ t)  §v  ©i- 

oi?  cbrtVM^  -t  w^vov,  'me,  J\'  'Av6^Tn>i$  tUu  jv\'  That  having  a  multiform 
Fecundity  in  it,  and  delighting  in  variety  of  workj,  it  defigned  princi- 

pally to  mike  Animals,  as  the  moll  excellent  things,   and  amongft  them 
chiefly  thoje  Two  Noble  ft  kinds  of  Animals,  Gods  and  Aden  5  for  whoje 
Jakes  the  other  things  rvcrc  made  •,  and  then  ajfigncd  Heaven  to  the  Cods, 
and  Earth  to  Men,  the  Two  extreme  parts  of  the  World,  for  their  rejpe- 
flive  Habitations.     Thus  alfo  Seneca  in  LaSantius,  fpeaking  concern- 

ing God,  Hie  cum  prima  fundaments  melis  pulcherriwtcjaccrct,  &  hoc 
ordircturquo  nequc   majus  quicquam  novit  Nafura  nee  melius  5  ut  omnia, 
fub  Ducibus  irent,  qu.imvis  ipje  per  totum  ft   corpus  intenderat,   tamen 
Miniiiros  regnifui  Deos  genuit.     God  when  he  laid  the  Foundations  of 

this  moji  beautiful  Fabric^,   and  began  to  ere  ft:  that  Strufture,  than  which 
Nature  knows  nothing  greater  or  more  excellent  ;  to  the  end  that  all  things 
might  be  carried  on  under  their  refpeftive   Governours  orderly,   though 
he  intended  Himfelf  through  the  whole,  as  to  prefide  in  chief  over  all, 

yet  did  he  Generate  Gods  alfo  •-,  as  fub  or  din  ate  Minifters  of  his  Kingdom 
under  him.     We  (hall  forbear  to  mention   the  Teftimonies  of  others 

here,  becaufe  they  may  be  more  opportunely  inferred  elfevverc,  only 
we  (hall  add,  as  to  Heftod  and  Homer,  that  though  they  feem  to  have 
been  fometimes  fufpetted,  both  by  Plato  and  Arijiotle,  for  Atheifticli 
Tbcogonijis,  yet  as  Arijiotle  did  upon  maturer  thoughts,  afterwards 
change  his  Opinion  concerning  both  of  them,  fo  is  it  moft  probable 
that  they  were  no  Athcijis  but  Divine  Theogonijis,  fuch  as  fuppofed 

indeed  Many  Generated  Gods,  but  One  Supreme  "Unmade  Deity,  the 
Maker  both  of  the  World  and  Them.  And  this  not  only  for  the  Grounds 
before  alledged  concerning  Hefiodt  and  becaufe  both  of  them  do  every 
where  affirm,  even  their  Generated  Gods  to  be  Immortal,  (  which  no 
Athcijis  did)  but  ahb  for  fundry  other  Reafons,  fome  of  which  may 
be  more  conveniently  inlertcd  elfewhere.     Moreover  it  hath  been  al- 

ready intimated,  that  the  Generated  Gods  of  Heftod  and  Homery  ex- 

tend farther  than  thofe  of  Plato's,  they  being  not  only  the  Animated 
Parts  of  the  World,  but  alfo  all  the  other  Things  of  Nature  Fiftitioufly 
Perforated,  and  Improperly  or  Abufively  called  Gods  and  Goddeffes , 
whereof  a  farther  account  will  be  afterwards  given. 

Neither  ought  it  at  all  to  be  wondred  at,if  thefe  Divine  Theogonijis 
imongft  the  Pagans,did  many  times  as  well  as  thofe  other  Atheijlick. 
mes,  make  Chaos  and  //;*  Ocean,  Seniour  to  the  Gods ,  and  Night  the 
Mother  of  them.  The  former  of  the(e  being  not  only  done  by  Hefiod 
ind  Homer ,  but  alfo  by  the  Generality  of  the  ancient  Pagan  Theifls  in 

Epichar- 
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Epicharmus  :  and  the  Latter  by  Orpheus  an  undoubted  Theijl,  in  his 
Hymn  of  the  Night, 

NoElem  concckbro  Genetricem  Hominumque  Deumque. 

They  not  underftanding  this  Abfolutely  and  Univerfally,  of  all  the 
Gods  without  exception,  as  the  other  AtheijlickTheogonijls  did,  as  if 
there  had  been  no  Unmade  Deity  at  all,  but  Chaos  and  Night,  (that  is, 

Senflef  Matter,  blindly  and  fortuitoufly  moved)  had  been  the  Sole  O- 
riginal  of  all  things,  but  only  of  the  oi  ©toi.  The  Gods,  Co  called  by 
way  of  Diftm&ion  from  God  ox  the  Supreme  Deity,  that  is,  the  Inferi- 
our  Mundane  Gods  Generated  together  with  the  World.  The  Reafon 
whereof  was,becaule  it  was  a  molt  ancient  and  in  a  manner  Universal- 

ly received  Tradition  amongft  the  Pagans,  as  hath  been  often  intima- 
ted, that  the  Cofmogonia  or  Generation  of  the  World  took  its  firft  Be- 

ginning from  a  Chaos,  (the  Divine  Cofmogonijis  agreeing  herein  with 

the  Atheijlicl^one^')  this  Tradition  having  been  delivered  down,  from 
Orpheus  and  Linus  (amongft  the  Greeks)  by  Hejiod  and  Homer  and  o- 
thers  j  acknowledged  by  Epicharmus  3  and  embraced  by  Thales,  Ana- 
xagoras,  Plato,  and  other  Philofophers,  who  were  Theijls  :  The  Anti- 

quity whereof  was  thus  declared  by  Euripides  -, 

'o.q  i^.voi  tz  'youflt  t  ?v  /ucpcpii  <Ui<%, 
'E7re<  t/1'  t^uqlaSnaztv  aMwA&v  Si%x, 
TmTsin  •jravra,  Kocvicfrjuyjca  &<;  cpa©-1, 

Toe  <^Vi'</)^(.,  Tjfwk,  $H£c/.$,  »f  d'a-h/un  i$-(p\, 
rtvog  Ti  dvmav  • 

Non  hie  Mens,  fed  Matris  ejlfermo  me£, 

Figura  ut  7Jna  fuerit  <&■  Celi  &  Soli, 
Secret  a  qn<e  moxut  receperunt  Statum, 
Cun&a  ediderunt  h<ec  in  oras  Lummis  5 

Feras,  Volucres,  Arbores,  Ponti  Gregem, 
Homines  quoque  ipjos. 

Neither  can  itreafonably  be  doubted,butthat  it  was  Originally  Mofai- 
cal,  and  indeed  at  firft  a  Divine  Revelation,  (ince  no  man  could  other- 
wife  pretend  to  know,  what  was  done  before  Mankind  had  any  Being. 
Wherefore  thofe  Pagan  Cofmogonijis  who  were  Theijls,  being  Polytheijls 
and  Theogonijls  alfo,  and  afferting  befides  the  One  Supreme  Vnmadt 
Deity,  other  Inferiour  Mundane  Gods,  Generated  together  with  the 
World  (the  Chief  whereof  were  the  Animated  Stars)  they  muft  needs 
according  to  the  Tenor  of  that  Tradition,  fuppofe  them  as  to  their; 
Corporeal  Parts  at  leaft,  to  have  been  Juniors  to  Night  and  Chaos,  andj 

the  OfF-fpring  of  them,  becaufe  they  were  all  made  out  of  an  Ante-| 

Sympsf.iA,  cedent  Dark,  Chaos.  tIh)  pjuyxhw  du.7t$eix3ai  Kiysm  (faith  Plutarch^ 

^«.S.  iid  A'i^VTJfioyv  TvcpKhv  icntv  ,  oti  td  Cfta'TO?  tS    (p&rog  MySvTO    itqi QSvtiqqv  U 
7 he  Mus  Araneus  being  blind3  isfaid  to  have  been  deified  by  the  Egypt m 

ans. 
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ans,  becaufe  they  thought ,  that  Dar/^nfiwas  older  than  Light.  Ami  the 
Cafe  was  the  fame  concerning  their  Demons  likewtfe,  they  being  con- 

ceived to  have  their  Corporeal  Vchiada  alfo  ;  for  which  Caufc  as  Por- 

phyrins from  Nnmcmus  writeth,  the  aucient  Egyptians  pictured  them 
in  Ships  or  Boats  floating  upou  the  Water  .*  t»?  j  Aiy/3JjTis$  bix  thti 

T»?  fctLfJumctc,  oc.-ttw.vTou;  in.  iyJvcu  'fni  p^ts ,  oiMa.  WvTa^  £777  7r7\ois  • 
TA<?  Egyptians  therefore  reprefented  all  their  Demons,  as  notjlanding 
upon  firm  Land,  but  in  Ships  upon  the  Water.  But  as  for  the  Incorpo- 

real Part  or  Souls  of  thofe  Inferiour  Gods,  though  thefe  Divine  Theo- 
gonifis  could  not  derive  their  Original  from  Chaos  or  Matter,  but  ra- 

ther from  that  other  Principle  called  Love,  as  being  Divinely  Created, 
and  fo  having  God  for  their  Father,  yet  might  they  notwithstanding, 
in  another  fence,  phancy  Night  to  have  been  their  Mother  too,  inaf- 
much  as  they  were  all  made  t£  wt  Mu>\,from  an  antecedent  Non-exifl- 
ence  or  Nothing,  brought  forth  into  Being.  For  which  Caufe  there 
feemsto  have  been  in  Orpheus,  a  Dialogue  betwixt  the  Maker  of  the 
World  and  Night.  For  that  this  ancient  Cabala,  which  derived  the 
Cofmogonia  from  Chaos  and  Love,  was  at  firft  Religious  and  not  Atheifii- 
cal,  and  Love  understood  in  it  not  to  be  the  Off-fpring  of  Chaos  3  may 
be  concluded  from  hence,  becaufe  this  Love  as  well  as  Chaos,  was 
of  a  Mofaical  Extraction  alfo,  and  plainly  derived  from  that  Spirit  of 
Cod,  which  is  (aid  in  the  Scripture ,  To  have  moved  upon  the  waters, 
that  is,  upon  the  Chaos  :  whether  by  this  Spirit  be  to  be  meant  God 
Himfelf,  as  afting  immediatly  upon  the  Matter,  or  Come  other  Attive 
Principle  derived  from  God  and  not  from  Matter  (as  a  Mundane  Soul 
or PlaUick^  Nature.)  From  whence  alfo  it  came,  that  as  Porphyria 
teftifieth,  the  ancient  Pagans  thought  the  Water  to  be  Divinely  infpired, 

nySvTo  7^  zoenlocvetv  tbT  vtixn  ia$  -tyjycv;  Sio-nv&c*  ovf  1  £>?  <p\mv  0  Ns<uh'v/(3h  Slot-  D>  A^'  *» 
tSto  \lyuv  K)  vr  -K^jcpyniu)  ei^xAvcu,  i/j.tp(%ioda.i  kimxc*  t8  iaTixto;  fits  irnv^ux: 
They  thought  that  Souls  attended  upon  the  Water  or  reforted  thereunto I  as 
being  Divinely  Lnfpired,  as  Numenius  xoriteth,  adding  the  Prophet  alfo, 
therefore  to  have  faid,  That  the  Spirit  of  God  moved  upon  the  Water. 

And  that  this  Cabala  was  thus  underftood  by  fbme  of  the  ancient 

Pagan  Cofmogonifts  therafelves,appears  pIainly,not  only  from  Simmi- 
as  Rhodius  and  Parmenides,  but  alfo  from  thefe  following  Verfes  of  Or- 

pheus, or  whoever  was  the  Writer  of  thofe  Argonauticks,  undoubted- 
ly ancient,  where  Chaos  and  Love  are  thus  brought  in  together  j 

'aq  47n4ie<'\£e  <|>u<r<ls,  Lc,  t  a^vos  &<;  iri^s  «A..9e, 

"oojec  r  icpvtuv  a-rovTa,  SleK.£/ve  fi'  «Mov  far  «M«  - 

To  this  Sence  3  We  wiSfirJi  ftng  a  pleafant  and  delightful  Song,  con- 
erning  the  ancient  Chaos,  how  Heaven,  Earth  and  Seas,  were  framed 
wtofit,  as  alfo  concerning  that  Much-wife  and  Sagacious  Love,  The  Old- 
(i  of  all,  and  SelfperfeB,  which  aftively  produced  all  thefe  things,  fe- 
arating  one  thing  from  another.  Where  this  Love  is  not  only  called 
roAufwiTi*  of  Much-counfel  or  Sagacionfnefi,  which  implies  it  to  have 

beert 
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been  a  Subjiantial  and  Intelle&ual  Thing,  but  alfo  7retff€uiaTos  the  Old* 
eji  of  all,  and  therefore  Senior  to  Chaos,  as  likewife  cahvnkvis,  self- 
perfe&  or  Self-originated.  From  whence  it  is  manifeft,  that  accord- 

ing to  the  Orphic\  Tradition,  this  Love  which  the  Cofmogonia  was  de- 
rived from,  was  no  other  than  the  EtemalVnmade  Deity  (or  an  A&ive 

Principle  depending  on  it)which  produced  this  whole  Orderly  World, 
and  all  the  Generated  Gods  in  it,  as  to  their  Material  part,  out  of  Cha- 

os and  Night.  Accordingly  as  AriUotle  determines  in  his  Metaphyficks, 

tib.i.i.6.t»  not  only  in  the  place  before-cited,  but  alfo  afterward ;  i-n^i  $i  -nvei 

*9>  c&tv  m  «Q*  1s   kivwow^,  oOTi  vt  nSv  i)  *Eg«ia  ttojSoiv  bi^x^'  '  Others ,  befides 
the  Material  Caufe  of  the  World,  ajjign  an  Efficient,  or  Caufe  of  Mot  urn, 

namely  whofoever  make  ,  either  Mind  f  <*»d  Intel  left)  or  Love  a  Pr/'«- 
<vp/e.  Wherefore  we  conclude  that  that  other  Atheiflick^  Cabala,  or 
Ariliophanick^  Tradition  before-mentioned,  which  accordingly  as  A* 
rijlotle  alfo,  elfewhere  declareth  concerning  it,  did  <m&  vuhtos  mbix 
j^vvavj  Generate  all  things  rohatfoever,  even  the  Gods  themfelves  uni- 
verfally  ottt  of  Night  and  Chaos,  making  Love  it  felf  likewile,  to  have 
been  produced  from  an  Egg  of  the  Night.  I  fay,  that  this  was  nothing 
elfebut  a  mere  Depravation  of  the  ancient  Mofaick^  Cabala,  as  alfo  an 
Absolutely  Impoffible  Hypothefis,  it  deriving  all  things  whatfoever  in 
the  Univerfe,  befides  the  Bare  Subjlance  of  Senjlefi  Matter,  in  another 
Sence  then  that  before-mentioned  ,  out  of  Non-entity  or  Nothing  $ 
as  (hall  be  alfo  farther  manifefted  afterwards. 

We  have  now  represented  the  Sence  and  generally  received  Do- 
-  cirine  of  the  ancient  Pagan  Theologer s,  that  there  Was  indeed  a  Multi- 

plicity of  Gods,  but  yet  fb  that  One  of  them  only  was  aytvviiTos,  Ingene- 
rate  or  Vnmade^by  whom  all  the  other  Gods  together  with  the  World 
were  Made,  lb  as  to  have  had  a  Novity  of  Being  or  a  Temporary  Begin- 

ning of  their  Exiftence.  Plato  and  the  Pythagoreans  here  only  dif- 
fering from  the  reft  in  this,  that  though  they  acknowledged  the  World 

and  all  the  MundaneGods,  to  have  been  Generated  together  in  Time, 
yet  they  fuppofed  certain  other  Intelligible  and  Supramundane  Gods  alfbj 
which  however  produced  from  one  Original  Deity,  were  neverthelefs 
Eternal  ox  without  Beginning.  Butnowwemuft  acknowledge,  that 
there  were  amongft  the  Pagan  Theifts  fome  of  a  different  perfwafion 
from  the  reft,  who  therefore  did  did  not  admit  of  any  Theogonia  in 
the  fence  before  declared,  that  is3  any  Temporary  Generation  of  Gods, 
becaufe  they  acknowledged  no  Cofmogonia,  no  Temporary  ProduQion 
of  the  World,  but  concluded  it  to  have  been  from  Eternity. 

That  Ariflotle  was  one  of  thefe,  is  fufficiently  known,  whole  Inferior 
Gods  therefore,  the  Sun,Moon  and  Stars,mu(k  needs  be  d$vtfoi  or  Inge- 
nerate,  in  this  fence,  fb  as  to  have  had  no  Temporary  Production,  becaufe 
the  Whole  World  to  him  was  fuch.  And  if  that  Philofopher  be  to  be; 
believed,  himfelf  was  the  very  Firft,  at  lea  ft,  of  all  the  Greeks,  whe 

afferted  this  Ingeneratenef  'or  Eternity  of  the  World,  he  affirming  thai; 
all  before  him,  did  ̂ yvav  -r  hcv/lcov,  and  Ttosfno-mmv,  Generate  or  Mak 
the  World,  that  is  attribute  a  Temporary  ProduUion  to  it,  and  confe 
quently  to  all  thofe  Gods  alfo,  which  were  a  Part  thereof.     Notwith 

ftandin; 



Chap.  IV.  neither  Thcogonifts,  worCofinogonifts.  2  5 1 
landing  which  ,  the  Writer  tie  Tlacitis  Vhihfophorum ,  and  sto- 
>£us ,  impute  this  Dogma  of  the  Worlds  Eternity,  to  certain  others 

)f  the  Greek  Philolbphcrs  before  Arijiotle,  ("befides  Ocellus  Lucanus, 
vho  is  alfo  acknowledged  by  rhilo  to  have  been  an  alienor  thereof.^) 
\nd  indeed  Epicharmus,  though  aTheift,  feems  plainly  to  have  been 
>f  this  Perlwafion,  that  the  World  was  Unmade,  as  alfo  that  there 
vasnoThcogonia  nor  Temporary  VroduUion  of  the  InferiourGods,  from 
heft  Verfes  of  his,  according  to  Grotius  his  Correction. 

'AM.'  aei  to!  3*oi  isa/fi\arvt,  vidhiimv  <P'  a  7rai-7n>xa  •  Kxarf  ̂ 478, 
Tixt^fe  </*'  aei  WgtffO' i'o'|i*oj«,  Sice  3  7^f  cwrffl  aei  • 

'AMiit  A^yCf  <«  /xfy>  5^©^  7T  (Jixtov  ̂ fyjtaSai  -rffl  3e£i/  • 
n&s  3  j  a/z^javov  y'  aTTO  /xJl^Vffiv©^  0,  77  7t^tov  /ao\oi  ° 
oik  <x§'  tfjuoKi  Tt^c/iTW  iSiv,  a<^  /^t#  ai'oc  ̂ imgov, 

tojv  <5V  y'  cov  oijU/^?  vuv  Xlyo/jfyj  &<fi'  ivcu  ̂ 5AA.a  to^. 

Nempe  D'i  fempcr  fuerunt ',  atquenunquam  inter ci dent  : 
H£C  qu<£  dico fempcr  nobis  rebus  in  iifdem  fe  exhibent. 
Extitijfefed  Dcomm  Primum  perhibetur  Chaos: 
^uinamverb  ?  nam  de  nihilo  nil  pote  primum  exiflcre* 
Ergo  nee  Trimum  profeUo  quicquam,  nccfuit  Altermn  : 
ScdqUiC  nuncjic  appellantur,  alia  fient  pofimodum. 

Where,  though  he  acknowledges  this  to  have  been  the  General 
radition  of  the  ancient  Theijis,  That  Chaos  was  before  the  Gods,  and 
lat  the  Inferior  Mundane  Gods,  had  a  Temporary  Generation  or  Pro- 

uttion  with  the  World,  yet  notwithstanding  does  he  conclude  a- 
.linft  it,  from  this  Ground  of  Reafon,  becaufe  Nothing  could  procede 
om  Nothing,  and  therefore,  both  the  Gods,  and  indeed  whatfoever 

fe  is  Substantial  in  the  World,  was  from  Eternity  Unmade,  only 
le  Falhion  of  things  having  been  altered. 

Moreover  Diodorussiculus  affirms,theChaldeanslikewifetohave  af- 

rted  this  Dogma  of  theWorlds  Eternity,oi  c/1'  §i>  xocA^Toi  -rlw  /jfyu  7S  tco- 
u.a  qvoiv  odSlov  cpxQiv  Weu,  £,  /UMT5  t|  d^A  "fyliQtv  k^ufdvcu,  /wm8'  i/'pigov  ' 
o&v  'ffaSilisOm  •  'The  Chaldeans  affirm,  the  Nature  of  the  World  to  be 
■ernal,  and  that  it  was  neither  Generated  from  any  Beginning,  nor  will 
er  admit  Corruption.  Who,  that  they  were  not  Atheifts  for  all  that 
o  more  than  Arijiotle)  appears  from  thofe  following  words  of  that 
ftoriographer,  Tlwn?f  ohtov  Tttfrvn  £  haadQ^Qiv,  Sdct  toi  vrgovoia 

yoi'tW ,  it)  vvv  'iwyx.  ?$  dp  s^vati  •yivo/x^lcev,  a^  &?  'vwy^,  i<P'  ouSto^- 
;,  oil<K  c^isfj^/ivi  tivi  yjx)  fci€cd(>:<;  xjiw%c; jjfylvi  3e£v  K(ji£ei,  m\tnXec9ixi  • 
ey  believe  alfo,  that  the  Order  and  Dijpofition  of  the  World,  is  by  a. 

•tain  Divine  Providence,  and  that  every  One  of  thofe  things  which 
•ne  topafs  in  the  Heavens,  happens  not  by  chance,  but  by  a  certain  de- 

minatc  and  firmly  ratified  "judgment  of  the  Gods.  However,  it  is  a :ng  known  to  all ,  that  the  Generality  of  the  later  Platonifts  ftiffc 
adhered  to  Arifiotle  in  this,  neither  did  they  onely  aflert  the  Cor- 

real World,  with  all  the  Inferior  Mundane  Gods  in  it,  to  be 

Jumtss,  or  Tngenerate,  and  to  have  exifted  from  Eternity,  but  alfo 
intained  the  fame  concerning  the  Souls  of  Men  and  all  other  Ani- 

*  mats  h 
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Notwithftanding  which ,  con-ning  ̂ e^^fjU 
hereobfervable  that  thoug >  the ^^S,  according  to  that  ftri- 
I«/eriw  6#^f  *«*  Souls  to  have ,  been    ̂   ^  r4 

air  fence  of  the  Word  def  red    that  i ̂   to  ̂   ^  by 
Generation  or  2?e£z«»j«g,  but  to  nave  ^^vS*  £  <«»*>- 
no  means  did  they  therefore  conceive  t  hem  *od  /  them      have 

been  all  derived  from  f"e>5^eX,  vet  of  WW",  was  before 
therefore  though  ̂ "^^^  gvc  4x  «  ̂ j*  -ef 
them.     To  this  purpofe  Phtwu* ,  v        ̂   .fcKg^  £  ̂0VT^ 

TO,  ow-it/ww  o,ov  %   ̂ W"     ™  7 before  the  World,  mot*  if  it  ex. 

ijledbefore  it  in  time,  ̂ auf^M^  ; 
Lin  order  of  Nature  Fnfl    as  the  «*£»?'£ Jd  from  it.    And  a. 
faradigm  the  World  alfo  ̂ ffff ̂   f^  Jc  >iyin^  f^ 

t«i,  cW  ywro  \eytTou,  »  3  W<ra«/ »  Made,  as  that 

„bicb  arefardto  have  been  made  or  Gen  rand  »<»  "  J       ̂   ̂  

and  will  be  always  Made   (,» anoth e  Jen 
c  £«o  J 

Jiroyed,otherwife  than  as  bang  Wff^''"^^  World  be  Paid 
Wichfome  of  them  were  ̂ ^^^^.^l^o^  in  another 
never  io  have  been Made^o*  ̂ ^^J^rf  perpetu- 
fence,  is  it  faid  to  be  always  Made,  ajdepmofflg    J  whereunto3  the 

ally,  as  the  Emanative  Caufe  thereof.     A^bly  
wn  ^ , 

Maynnerof  the  Worlds  ̂ odu^on ^mG^th^^         J  ̂, 

■MHJfi**  Philofopher  ,  ~  oe^o,  «*^*  ?£^  ̂ 11*  &A*U  *  * 

TOT£  toI  acMoc  .tMelvra  ■  7%  ̂   not  rightly,  who  Corrupt  an 

Zorld.  for  they  «B  not  unde  rfi and  what   "£«*£%%£$& 
monthl  World h*d,   ̂ r-^/^ffl^/l^W^ie  ken 

and  the  Lower  Mundane  Gods   
 which  the  r  ivi 

k  «han  if  .hey  had  heen  ,ade  o
u of  No.h^by  H 

j^ss^vsi-s&su  haa  j- s 



C  h  a  p.I  V.  of  the  VV  oriel  and  Gods. 

:onvmced  of  any  Contradict ious  Inconfijiency  here,  they  would  rea- 
dily have  difclaimed,  that  their  Po  beloved  Hypothecs,  of  the  Worlds 

Eternity  •■>  it  being  fb  far  from  Truth  whatfome  have  fuppofed,  that  the 
Alienors  of  the  Worlds  Eternity,  were  all  Athcijh,  that  thefe  Latter 
Platonics,  were  led  into  this  Opinion  no  otherwile  than  from  thefole 
Confederation  of  the  Deity  5  to  wit,its<x>«6o£i«JV?  (bihmt;,^  yiv^o<;o6:a.iu(;y 

its  EjfentialGoodnef,  and  Generative  Power,' ot  Emanative  Fecundity, 
isProclm  plainly  declares  upon  the  Tim<em. 
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Pug. i  \C. 

Now  though  Arijlotle  were  not  A&ed  with  any  fuch  Divine  Enthw- 
lajm,  as  thefe  Platonifts  feemto  have  been,  yet  did  he  notwithstand- 

ing, after  his  fober  Manner,  really  maintain  the  fame  thing  j  That 
though  the  World  and  Inferior  Mundane  Gods,  had  no  Temporary 
Generation,  yet  were  they  neverthelefs ,  all  Produced  from  One  Su- 

preme Deity  as  their  Caufe.  Thus  Simplicity  reprefents  that  Philofb- 

pher's  Sence,  'a^/^Ah?  »  y'm<dva  afio?  t  kAQiuov,  <xM<x  yuxr'  ocMov  r^J-  in  AriSl.  Phrf. 
7rov  Otto  0eS  'zzJ^&yiStx.i  •  Ariftotle  would  not  have  the  World  to  have  been  u  8- 
made  (To  as  to  have  had  a  Beginning)  but  yet  nevertbclej?  to  have  been 
Produced  from  God  after  Jo  we  other  manner.     And  again  afterward  5 

x$cJhtcv  ccu-rov  a-7ro</,€iJt.vuff7.  Ariftotle  though  making  God  the  Caufe  of  the 
Heaven  and  its  Eternal  Motion,  yet  concludes  it  notwithjianding  to  have 
heen  It/generate  or  Unmade,  that  is,  without  Beginning.     However, 
,ve  think  fit  here  to  obferve,  that  though  Ariftotle  do  for  the  moft  part 
;xprefs,  a  great  deal  of  Zeal  and  Confidence,  for  that  Opinion  of  the 
Vorlds  Eternity,  yet  doth  he  fometimes  for  all  that,  feem  to  flag  a 
ittle,  and  fpeak  more  Languidly  and  Sceptically  about  it  5  as  for 
Example,  in  his  Book  De  Partibm  Animalium,  where  he  treats  con- 

erning  an  Artificial  Nature,  /x<i-Mov  exo$  r  s^vov  y*,y<.vvi'<du.i ,  vim  tdkxv-  i,  1,  c. ». 
tiq cuiiax, ,  ei.ylyon,  &,  &vcu  Six  TOtarfTUtj  axriccv  ,  /u#Mov  11  £<£a  to£  6vhtoc* 
t  is  more  likely  that  the  Heaven  was  made  by  fuch  a  Caufe  as  this  (if  it 
>cre  Made)  and  that  it  is  maintained  by  fuch  a  Caufe,  than  that  Mortal 
Initualsftould  befo  }  which  yet  is  a  thing  more  generally  acknowledged. 

Jow  it  was  before  declared,  that  Arijlotle's  Artificial  Nature ,  was 
lothing  but  the  mere  Executioner  or  Opificer  of  a  PerjeB  Mind,  that 
k  of  the  Deity,  which  Two  therefore  he  fometimes  joyns  together 

1  the  Cojmopo-'ia,  affirming  that  Mind  and  Nature,  that  is,  God  and 
ature.  were  the  Caufe  of  this  Univerfe. 

And  now  we  fee  plainly,  that  though  there  was  a  Real  Controver- 

:  amongft  the  Pagan  Theologers  ,  (efpecially  from  Arijlotle's  time 
)wnward)  concerning  the  Cofmogonia  and  Theogonia,  according  to 

i|  e  Stricter  notion  of  thofe  words,  the  Temporary  Generation  or  Pro- 
1  Qion  of  the  World  and  Inferior  Gods  ;  or  whether  they  had  any  Be- 
3  nning  or  no  5  yet  was  there  no  Controverfie  at  all,  concerning  the 

llf-exiflcncy  of  them,,  but  it  was  Univerfally  agreed  upon  amongft 
liem,  That  the  World  and  the  Inferior  Gods,  however  fuppofed  by 
i\  ne  to  have  exifted  from  Eternity,  yet  were  neverthelefs  all  deriv- 
<  ,  from  one  Sole  Self  exificnt  Deity,  as  their  Caufe  •-,  wto  SsxtsD^yo- 
/  001  m  tMocjU-jroMV""?  being  either  Eradiated  or  Produced  from  God. 
}  herefore  it  is  obfervable,  that,  thefe  Pagan  Theijlr,  who  allerted 

Y  2  the 
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the  Worlds  Eternity,  did  themfelves  diftinguifh  concerning  the  word 

•ftvvniv  Ortum,  Natum,  &  Fattum,  as  that  which  was  Equivocal,  and 

though  in  one  fence  of  it,  they  denied  that  the  World  and  Inferior 
Gods  were  ifavn™,  yet  notwithftanding  did  they  in  another  fence 

clearly  affirm  the  fame.  For  the  word  ̂ htw  (fay  they)  ftri&ly  and 
simpUcin  a.  properly  taken,  is  to  gV  /*(%&  xeivs  tU»  ««  TbfiVMTiU&Sbv  A«^ov,  that 
tifl.Phyj.fol.  jpfjjchjnrefpetf  of time ',  paffed  out  of  Non-ex ijie nc e  into  Being,  or  o  to 

%ebrt%jp  /w-m  ov,  vgz^jv  o  ov,  that  which  being  not  before,  afterwards  was. 
Neverthelefs  they  acknowledge,  that  in  a  larger  fence ,  this  Word 

yEVMTcv  may  be  taken  alfo  for  to  <>7r&o-Sv  fat  cdricu,  vcpisd/Afyov,  that  which 
doth  any  way  depend  upon  a  Superior  Being  as  its  Caufe.  And  there 
nauft  needs  be  the  fame  Equivocation  in  the  word  a$u»7w,  fo  that 
this  in  like  manner  may  be  taken  alfo,  either  xe?VW£"S)  for  that  which 
is  Ingenerate  in  refpefrof  Time,  as  having  no  Temporary  Beginning; 

or  elfe  for  that  which  is  ,  oar  cuti'out  ol-^Mov,  Ingenerate  or  Vnprodu- 
cedfrom  any  Caufe  j  in  which  latter  fence,  that  word  dfflvfiov  or  V it- 

made  is  of  equal  force  and  extent,  with  cujdvdwXov  or  cuj-nyin^  that 
which  is  Self-fubfijient  or  Self  originated  5  and  accordingly  it  was  ufed 
by  thofe  Pagan  Theifts,  who  concluded  077  U\w  ayvV©^  i.  e.  That 
Matter  was  Vnmade,  that  is,  not  only  exifted  from  Eternity  without 

Beginnings  but  alio  was  Self-exijient,  and  Independent  upon  any  Supe- 
rior Caufe.  Now  as  to  the  Former  of  thefe  two  fences  of  thole  words, 

ymriv  and  dyivtifw,  the  Generality  of  the  ancient  Pagans ,  and  toge- 
ther with  them  Plato,  affirmed,  the  World  and  all  the  Inferior  Gods 

to  be  yevnT8?9  to  have  been  Made  in  'Time,  or  to  have  had  a  Beginning  5 
(for  whatever  the  Latter  Platonifts  pretend,  this  was  undoubtedly 

Plato's  Notion  of  that  word  and  no  other,  when  he  concluded  the 

World  to  be  ■ytvHTov,  forafmuch  as  himfelf  exprefly  oppofes  it  to  oL'foov, 
that  which  is  Eternal.)  But  on  the  contrary,  Arijlotle  and  the  Later 
Platonifts,  determined  the  World  and  all  the  Inferior  Gods,  to  be 
in  this  fence  dytvvmss,  fitch  as  had  no  Temporary  Beginning,  but  were 
from  Eternity.  However  according  to  the  later  Sence  of  thofe  words, 
all  the  Pagan  Theologers  agreed  together,  that  the  World  and  all 
the  Inferior  Gods,,  whether  having  a  Beginning,  or  Exifting  from  E- 
ternity,  were  notwithftanding  ywrfol  dit  curiae,  produced  or  deriv- 

ed from  a  Superior  Caufe  3  and  that  thus ,  there  was  only  One 
•Seos  «$anT(5p,  One  Vnproduced  and  Self-exijlent  Deity,  who  is  faid  by 
them  to  be  axriax,  n^av  ti,  7rge<r£uTsg(§p,  Superior  to  a  Caufe  and  Older 
than  any  Caufe,  he  being  the  Caufe  of  all  things  befides  himfelf  Thus 

in  rim*.  $*[.  Crantor  and  his  Followers  in  Proclus,  zealous  Alienors  of  the  Worlds 

**•  Eternity,  determined,  2^/htov  Xiyic&ta  ■$-  wio-/Ltov<ig  oct'  olriax,  «Mm?tto- 
V-ytfjfyjov,  iy  8H  ovf«  axniytvov  icft  cujSvdwTW  •  that  the  World  (with  all 
the  Inferior  Mundane  Gods  in  it)  notwithftanding  their  Being  from  E- 
ternity,  might  be  faid  to  be  yvutioi  that  is  orti  or  made,  as  being  pro- 

duced from  another  Caufe,  and  not  Self-originated  or  Self-exijiing.  In 
like  manner  Proclus  himfelf,  that  grand  Champion  for  the  Worlds 
Eternity,  plainly  acknowledged  notwithftanding,  the  Generation  of 
the  Gods  and  World  in  this  fence,  as  being  produced  from  a  Superior 

Caufe,  Kiybfjifyj  -Sf£v  ywviQ&q^  tW  a^wTov  cujt$  TrgJavSbv  aW1<JK.vuJt<$voi  7 
k,  tIw  ?$  Siftiqw  eTj^T»T«,  ir^Jg  Tdc,  oxi'xax,  olut^  •  We  call  it  the  Ge- 

nerations  of  the   Gods,   meaning  thereby  ?  not  any   Temporary  Pro- 

du&iet* 
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duClion  of  them,  but  their  ineffable   rrocejfion,  from   A  Superior  Fir  St 
Caufe.    Thusalfo  Salufiim,  in  his  BooWe  Dus  &  A/undo,  where  he 
contends  the  World  to  have  been  from   Eternity  or   without  Begin- 

ning, yet  concludes  both  it,  and  the  other  Inferiour  Cods  to  have- 
been  made  by  One  Supreme  Deity,  who  is  called  by  hirfl,  o  ?tj>2t®J 
eeif, the  Firji  God.     For  faith  he,  /Myisx?  Is  fo/vde/^as  Hor.g ,  m.  olv^&- 
■ms<;  W\  it,  tfiot.  juovoc  uoieiV,  «M3c  3fj<;  -^  £  fai^ac, •   Cod  or  the  Firil 
Caufe,  having  thegrcateji  power  or  heifig  Omnipotent}  ought  therefore  to 
make,  not  only  A  fen  ,  and  other   Animals,   hut  aljo   Cods  and  Demons. 
And  accordingly  this  is  the  Title  of  his  13.  Chapter,  1rZ$  Tk  rfjtf 
Myticu  yiy\'io9o:i,    Hovp  Eternal  things  may   he  jaid  to  he  Made  or  Gene- rated.    It  is  true  indeed  fas  we  have  often  declared)  that  fomeofthe 
Pagan  Thcifts  aflcrted,  God  not  to  be  the  only  ayevwro  ii,  ou>dvri&lov, 
the  only  Vnmade  and  sc/j-ex/jlent  Being,   but  that  Matter  alio  was  fuch  5 
neverthelefijthis  Opinion  was  not  fo  generally  received  amongfr  them 
as  is  commonly  fuppofed  :  and  though  fome  of  the  driSetit  Fathers 
confidently  impute  it   to  Pluto,  yet   there  feems  to   be  no  fufficient 
ground  for  their  fo  doing  5  and  Porphyrin,  Jamblyihtrs,  ProcUs,  and 
jther  ,JJatoni(ts,  do  not  only  profefledly  oppofe  the  fame,  as  Valfe 
jut  alio  as  that  which  was  diflbnant  from  Pluto's  Principles.   Whcre- bre  according  to  that  larger  Notion  of  the  Word  dymlov,  as  taken 
ynonymoully  with  cuhiycvts  and  cuJ^jnJsfcTov,  there  were  Very  many )f  the   Pagan   Theologers  who    agreed    with    Chriftians   in  this 

77  clvto  'Aylvvtrrov  6   oeo?  ,  k,   *£i'«  aura    U   &v  &m    775  ft  ,Ayev»£fe, hat  God  *r  the  only  Ingencrate  or  Vnmade  Being ,  and  that  hit  very 
Ijjence  is  lngener ability  or  Innafcihility  5  all  other  things,  even  Mat- 

er it  feJf,  being  made  by  him.     But  all  the  reft  of  them  (only  a  few Ditheifts  excepted)  though  they  fuppofed  Matter  to  be  Self-exiftent 
et  did  they  conclude,  that  there  was  only  ,  Hi  etc?  oLylvflQ--,  onely 
ne  Vnmade  or  VnproducedGod,  and  that  all  their  other  Gods,    were 
whToi,  in  One  fence  or  other,  if  not  as  Made  in  rime,  yet  at  leaft  as roduced  from  a  Superiour  Caufe. 

Nothing  now  remaineth,  but  onely  that  we  fhew,  how  the  Pagans 
id  difhnguifh,  and  put  a  difference,  betwixt  the  One  Supreme  Vn- 
ude  Deity,   and  all  their  other  Inferior  Generated  Cods.     Which  we 
:ethe  rather  concerned  to  do  5  becaufe  it  is  notorious  that  they  did 
.any  times  alfo  confound  them  together,attributing  the  Government 
fthe  Whole  World  to  the  Godspromifcuoufly,  and  without  putting 
ly  due  Difcnmination,  betwixt  the  Supre-me,  and  Inferior  •  (the 
ue  reafon  whereof  feems  to  have  been  this,  becaufe  they  fuppofed 
ie1S"PrIeJrneLGod3  not  to  do  all  immediatly,  in  the  Government  of 
e  World,  but  to  permit  much  to  his  Inferior  Minifters)  One  In- tnce  of  which  we  had  before  inOvid,  and  innumerable  fuch  others 
ight  be  cited  out  of  their  moft  fober  Writers.     As  for  Example 
cero,in  his  Firft  Book  of  Laws;  Deorum  Immortalium  vi,  ratione  po- \late,m«nte,mimine,Natura  omnis  reg\tur,The  Whole  Nature,or  Vniverfe 
governed  by  the   Force,  Reafon,  Power,  Mind,    and  Divinity  of  the 
mortal  Gods.     And  again  in  his  Second  Book,  Deos  effe  Dominos  ac 
oderatores  omnium  rerum,  edque  qua  geruntur,eorum  geri  Judicio  at- 
e  Nnmine  ,  eofdemque  optime  de  genere  hominum  mereri ,  &  qualh *    3  quifqut 
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qttifque fit ,  quid  agat,  quid  in  feadmittat,  qua.  mente,  qua  pietate  Reli<. 
giones  colat ,  intmri  5  piorumque  &  impiorum  habere  Rationem^ 
a  Principio  Civibus  fuafum  ejje  debet  :  The  Minds  of  Citizens  \ 
ou^ht  to  be  firfl  of  all  emitted  with  a  firm  perfwafion ,  that  the  Gods  an 

the  Lords  and  Moderators  of  all  things,  and  th'at  the  ConducJ  and  Ma- 
nagement of  the  whole  World  k  direSed  and  over-ruled  by  their  Judge- 

ment and  Divine  Power  3  that  they  deferve  the  bejl  of  mankind,  that 

they  behold  and  consider  what  every  mank,  what  he  doth  and  takes  upon 
himfelf  with  what  Mind,  Piety  and  Sincerity  he  obferves  the  Duties  of 
Religion  j  and  Lafily,  that  thefe  Gods  have  a  very  different  regard  to  the 
Pious  and  the  Impious.  Now  fuch  Pallages  as  thefe,  abounding  every- 

where in  Pagan  Writings,  it  is  no  wonder  if  many,  confidering  their 
Theology  but  ilightly  and  fuperficially,  have  been  led  into  an 
Error,  and  occafioned  thereby  to  conclude,  the  Pagans  not  to  have 

afllrted  a  Divine  Monarchy,  but  to- have  imputed  both  the  making 
and  Governing  of  the  World  to  an  Arillocracy  or  Democracy  of  Co- 

ordinate Gods,  not  only  all  Eternal,  but  alfo  Self-exijlent  and  Vn- 
made.  The  contrary  whereunto,  though  it  be  already  fufficiently 
proved,  yet  it  will  not  beamifs  for  us  here  in  the  Clofe,  to  fhew  how 
the  Pagans,  who  fometimes  jumble-  and  confound  the  Supreme  and 
Inferior  Gods  all  together,  donotwithftanding  at  other  times,  many 
ways  diftingiufh,  betwixt  the  One  Supreme  God,  and  their  other  Ma- 

ny Inferior  Gods. 

Firft  therefore,  as  the  Pagans  had  Many  Proper  Names  for  One  and 
the  fame  Supreme  God,  according  to  feveral  Particular  Confi derations 
of  him,  in  reped:  of  his  feveral  different  Mamfflations  and  Effeffs 
in  the  World  5  which  are  oftentimes  miftaken  for  fo  many  Diftinft 

Deities  5  (fome  fuppofing  them  Independent,  others  Subordinate  j)  (b 
had  they  alfd  befides  thefe,  other  Proper  Names  of  God,  according  to 
that  more  full  and  ccmpiehenfive  notion  of  him,  as  the  Maker  of  the 
Whole  Worid,  and  its  Supreme  Governour,  or  the  Sole  Monarch  of 
the  Univerfe.  For  thus  the  Greeks  called  him  T-&-C,  and  zwi\  ckc.  the  La- 

tins Jupiter  and  Jovfc,  the  Babylonians  Belus  and  Bel ,  the  Perfians 
Mithras  and  Oromafdes,  the  Egyptians  and  Scythians  (according  to 
Herodotus  )  Ammoun  and  Papp<eus.  And  Celjus  in  Origen ,  con- 

cludes it  to  be  a  Matter  of  pure  Indifferency ,  to  call  the  Supreme 
God  by  any  of  all  thefe  Names,  either  z<&)<;  or  Ammoun  or  Pappteus  or 

the  like,  keA£(Gh  oi'cto/  f^v.^ev  <§i«cpe§etv,Aiotc'Yv^fcy5  xaK&v  i)  zviva,  w  'a^dvouov, 
Jum. '  v  xa€a^9  n  (ds  Mylnftm)  vA(j.jj.xv,  m  (cic,  SK-uBca)  n«7r-z7ouov  •   Celfus  think/  it 

to  be  a  matter  of  no  moment,  whether  we  call  the  Higheji  and  Supreme 

God,  Adonai  and  Sabaoth,  as  the  Jews  do  '-,  or  Dia  and  Zena,  as  the 
Greeks ,  or  as  the  Egyptians  Ammoun,  or  as  the  Scythians  Pappseus. 
Notwithfhnding  which,  that  Pious  and  Jealous  Father  expreffeth  a 
great  deal  of  Zeal,  againffc  Chriftians  then  ufing  any  of  thofe  Pagan! 
Names.  But  we  will  rather  endure  any  torment  (faith  he)  than  confef 
ZeuSi(or  Jupiter)?0  beGodjbeing  well  ajjured  that  the  Greeks  often  reallf 
worffoip,  under  that  Name,  an  Evil  Demon,  who  is  an  enemy  both  to  Goc 
and  Men.  And  we  will  rather  jujfer  death,  than  call  the  Supreme  Goc 

Ammoun,  whom  the  Egyptian  Enchanters  thus  Invoke  j  Aeye'-raoav  3  « 
2ku3%/  t  n«7r-sr£Uov,  eeov  3v<u  t  l&ri  vnxcuv  •  aAV  M^ua's  s  tvetav/uucQx,  -nOtvft 

A 
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jjfyj  t  'Qri  TnLn  Stov ,  L$  $  cp'thov  -zW  h&xpvn  rlw  DuiScjv  t^iai- ,  k}  to 
t'6i'(gH  <x.iiT)F  K)  Stx.Kin.TOV,  Srti  <jvo/.w^om$  t  ©eov,  <sj5  xc^i'o)  ov<5/xft77  W  [T«7r7rcU0V. 
XKf3«ri  ̂ to  7r£e<XKO«£/>fc<ii'  -r  oeoi',  k,  Myj-nfip,  ty  imay  Slxhl&to ,  yiywescs 

(^Ti()^'Aj'cci^\,oixoi(av,isx^l^x^<ri'T01''  And  though  ihr  Scythians  call  the Supreme  God  Pappxus,  yet  we  acknowledging  *  Supreme  Cod,  will  ne-  i.s.p.ziu 
verbs  pcrjwaded,  to  call  hint  by  that  name,  Which  it  pleajed  that  Dae- 

mon (who  ruled  over  the  Scythian  Dejcrt,  People  and  Language]  toim- 
pofe.  Neverthelefs  he  that  pall  nje  the  appellative  name  for  Cod,  cither 
in  the  Scythian,  Egyptian,  or  any  other  Language,  which  he  hath  hcen 
brought  up  in,  will  not  offend.  Where  Origen  plainly  affirms,  the;  Scy- 

thians to  have  acknowledged  One  Supreme  Cod,  called  by  rhem  Pap- 
pxus,  and  Intimates  tlut  the  Egyptians  did  the  like,  calling  him  Ai»- 
moun.  Neither  could  it  poifibly  be  his  intent,  to  deny  the  lame  of 
the  Greeks  and  their  /.ens,  however  his  great  Jealollfie,  made  him  to 
call  him  here  a  Demon,  it  being  true  in  a  certain  fence,  which  lhall 
be  declared  afterward,  that  the  Pagans  did  oftentimes,  really  worfhip 

an  Evil  Demon,  under  thofe  very  Names,  of  Zeus,  and  'Jupiter,  as 
they  did  likewife  under  thofe  of  Hammon  and  Pappxut. 

In  the  mean  time  we  deny  not,  but  that  both  the  Greeks  ufed  that 
word  Zeus,  and  the  Latins  Jupiter,  fometimes  <pvmKu<;,  for  the  JEthcr, 

lire,  or  Air,  fome  accordingly  etymologizing  'iSjc,  from  z(a,  others 
A<&?  from  J*  die*  :  Whence  came  thofe  Formes  of  Speech,  Sub  Jove,  and 
Sub  Dio.  And  thus  Cicero,    Jovem  Ennius  nttncitpat  ita  dicens, 

Afpice  hocfublime  candetis,  quern  invocant  omnes  Jovem. 

Hhhc  etiant  Augures  nojlri  cum  diciint ,  Jove  Fulgent e  ,  Jove  Tonante  5 

dicunt  enim  in  Ca-lo  Fulgente ,  'Tonante,  &c.  The  reafon  of  which 
fpeeches  feems  to  have  been  this,becaufe  in  ancient  times,fome  had  fup- 
pofed  the  Animated  Heaven, Ether  and  Air^to  be  the  Supreme  Deity.  We 
grant  moreover,  that  the  fame  words  have  been  fometimes  ufed 

i$d£/xa)«  alio,  for  an  Hero  ox  Deified  Man,  faid  by  fome  to  have  been 
born  in  Crete ,  by  others  in  Arcadia.  And  Callimachus  though 

he  were  very  angry  with  the  Cretians,  for  affirming  Jupiter's  Sepul- 
chral Monument,  to  have  been  with  them  in  Crete,  as  thereby  making 

him  Mortal, 

Ksjmte;  ad  ̂ &  sai,  it,  ̂ e  tocqov,  <5  civot,  ff&o, 

Kpims  feTSK.T)?i'<xv"ro  •  av  /'  a  3z&e$,  t<xyi  "ft  ouei  • 

Cretesfemper  mendaces,  tmim  enim,  Rex,  Sepulchrum 

Extruxerunt :  Tu  vero'non  cs  mortuus,Jemper  enimesi 

Himfelf  neverthelefs  f/as  Athcnagoras  and  Origen  obfervej  attributed 
the  beginning  of  death  to  him,  when  he  affirmed  him  to  have  been 

born  in  Arcadia  5  d^\h  ft  SavoYs  vt  'On  yrc,  yivitnc,  becaufe  a  Terrene 
Nativity  is  the  Beginning  of  Death.  Wherefore  this  may  pafs  for  a 
general  Obfervation  here,  that  the  Pagan  Theology,  was  all  along  Con- 

founded with  a  certain  Mixture,  of  Fhyfiology  and  Herology  or  Hijlory 
blended  together.     Neverthelefs  it  is  unqueftionable,  that  the  more intelligent, 

Ven.tt.  V.l.ii 
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intelligent  of  the  Greekifh  Pagans ,  did  frequently  underftand  by 
Zeus,  that  Supreme  Unmade  Deity,  who  was  the  Maker  of  the  World 

and  of  all  the  Inferiour -Gods.     Porphyrins  in    Eufebius  thus  declares 

Prap.Ev.L.i.  their  fence,  ■r  M«>  t  n*v  ̂ off^s  VTroAa^gavsoiv,  o?tkwo/W  icJV/xis^tra/, 

e'^aiv  -r  xctrjLMV  -  By  Zeus,  *£e  Creeks  underftand  that  Mind  of  the  World 
which  framed  all  things  in  it,  and  containeth  the  whole  World.  Agree- 

able whereuntoisthat  of  Maximus  Tyrius,  KaAa  -r  (jfyj  a/«  ,  vSv  7rgt- 

c-guTa-rw,  iy  a^-?c«TaTov,  a  Wvto.  £7i£f(U  £  7re/3a£xe'  ̂   Jupiter/0#4>-ef0 
under/rand,  that  molt  Ancient  and  Princely  Mind,  which  all  things  folloto 

and  obey.  And  Eufebius  himfelf,  though  not  forward  to  grant  any 

more  than  needs  he  muft  to  Pagans,  concludes  with  this  acknowledg- 

rr*p  Ev.L.-}.  ment   hereof,  '&»  6  z&s  fJw.xAV  ft  nrv^c^c,  iy  <uSi&<&  voice ,  a<x^>  to?? 

c-  '5-  77wAaio?£  e^uigefo,  ̂   t  nA<5T«/p3<ov  ,  aM'  cu>tcs  0  avG/ra'ra  nSc,  0'  t^[' oAav 
tfyxus^V  Let  Jupiter  therefore  be  no  longer,  that  Fiery  and  Ethereal 

Stibjiance,  which  the  ancient  Pagans  according  to  Plutarch  fupp, -fed  him 
to  be  j  but  that  Higheji  Mind,  which  was  the  Maker  of  all  things.  But 

Phomatusby  Jupiter  underftands  the  Soul  of the  World,  he  writing  thus 

concerning  him  j  cbs^  0  h[a.g<;  din  ■yjjfigS'tom.&fAAQa,  &to  iy  0  koQ[jl<& 
■tyjybi  tx&  rlu>  ovviyzauv  ourriv  ,  iy  cwth  xaA&Ta;  zdjc,  curia  Joa.  td?$  ££01 

TS'Qiiu,  yy  M  tSto  fcasiKdjav  0  z<£;  \(yt.-mi  ?ffi  o'Aov  As  we  wr  felves  are 
governed  by  a  Soul,  fo  h,ith  the  World  in  like  manner  a  Soul 
that  containeth  it  }  and  this  is  called  Zeus,  being  tie  Caufe  of  Life 
to  all  things  that  live  3  and  therefore  Zeus  or  Jupiter,  is  f  aid  to 

reign  over  all  things.  However  ,  though  thefe  were  two  different 

Conceptions  amongft  the  Pagans  concerning  God ,  fome  appre- 
hending him  to  be  an  AbflraU  Mind  feparate  from  the  World  and 

Matter,  b,ut  others  to  be  a  Soul  of  the  World  only  ,  yet  neverthelefs 

they  all  agreed  in  this,  that  z<&?  or  Jupiter  was  the  Supreme  Mode- 
rator or  Governour  of  all.     And  accordingly  Plato  in  his  Cratylus 

p.  39<S.  stefb.  taking  thefe  Two  Words,  zvtva  and  Ai'a,  both  together,  etymologizeth them  as  one,  after  this  manner  :  cw\n3^ /jfyja  eg  ev  <5VAo7  rlw  <pvcnv  7S 

-5? 5,  »  >o£§  '^rv  v./jav  iy  rug  ah\otg  Traozv,  egg  '<S£iv  aj.n(Gy  [A&h\ov  tS  £J(2i,  i) 

0  aqyacv  Tc  iy  ̂ctcnXS^g  t$S  TrccVrav  '  <jv^oj.v\  xv  o£ttg  ovo^ua^tcSa/  Stob 

•nzf  etlg  &vcu  Si'  ov  £viv  a?!  imm  Taig  tamv  \i7m%xa->  ̂ eiAnTJf  ca  3  <^>£  (<£c<s^ 

Ae^)  ev  cv  to  ovo/i^,  toT  Ail  £,  znn'  ■  T/je/e  Tnw  words  compounded  toge- 
ther, declare  the  Nature  of  God'-,  for  there  is  nothing,  which  is  more  the 

Caufe  of  Life  both  to  cur  felves  and^tll other  Animals,  than  He  who  is  the 
Prince  and  King  of  all  things,  fo  that  God  is  rightly  thus  called  5  Hi 

being  that  by  whom  all  things  Live.  And  thefe  are  really  but  one  Name 

of  God,  though  divided  into  Two  Words.  But  becaufe  it  was  very  obvi- 

ous, then  to  object  againft  this  Pofition  of  Plato's,  that  Zeus  or  Jupi- 
ter cou\d  notbe  the  Prince  of  all  things,  and  Firft  Original  of  Life, 

from  the  Theogonia  of  Heftod  and  other  ancient  Pagans,  in  which  him- 
felf was  made  to  have  been  the  Son  of  Kpjv&  or  Saturn  }  therefore 

this  Objection  is  thus  preoccupated  by  Plato,  "tStov  j,  k^Jw  ijov,  vfyi- 

sitwv  juftjj  'ail  Tivi  ̂ feiev  Hwci  <xk<Wv7i  i£cd<pvug  •  Whofoever  pall  hear  this, 
(faith  he)  willprefently  conclude  it,  to  be  contumelious  to  this  Zeus  or 

Jupiter  (as  he  hath  been  defcribed  by  us*)  to  be  accounted  the  Son  of  Cro- 
nos or  Saturn.  And  in  anfwer  hereunto  ,  that  Philofbpher  ftretch- 

eth  his  Wits,  to  falve  that  Poeticl^  Theogonia,  and  reconcile  it  with 

his  own  Theological  Hypothecs  •-,  and  thereupon  he  interprets  that  He- 

jiodiatt 
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todian  z&s  or  Jupiter,  into  a  Compliance  with  the  Third  llypijiafis 
if  his  Divine  Triad,  fo  as  properly  to  fignific  the  Superiour  .Soul  of 

he  World  •■>  dj^yov  3,  fwyxM<;  tivJ;  Sixvoiax,  wyovov  Svxi  r  Aj'a-  KfoV©- 

Vevcrthclefs  it  is  rcafonable  tofuppofe,  Zeus  or  Jupiicr  /<?  be  tie  Off- 

pring  of  Jomc  Great  Mind  :  and  Chronos  or  Saturn  ffghifi'vlh  t  pure  and 
"crfetf  Mind  Eternal  j  who  again  is  faid  to  be  the  .Son  of  Uranus  or 
Coelius.  Where  it  is  manifeft,  that  Plato  endeavours  to  accommo- 

date this  Poctick_Trinity  of  Gods,  Vranus  ,  Chronos  and  Zeus  ;•  or 
Zmlius,  Saturn  .and  Jupiter,  to  his  own  Trinity  of  Divine  Ujpti/iajcs, 

-*«><x0ov,  vtst;  and  tyx*  ■>  the  Firji  Good,  a  Perfetf  Intellect,  and  the 
Highcfi  Soul.  Which  Accommodation,  is  accordingly  further  pur- 

sued by  Plotinus  in  feveral  places,  as  Enn.  5.  /.  I.  c.  4.  and  Enn.  5.A8. 
\  13.  Neverthelefs  thefe  Three  ArchicalHypoIlafes  of  the  Platonic^. 

Trinity,  though  look'd  upon  as  Subftances  diftinfr  from  each  other, 
ind  Subordinate  $  yet  are  they  frequently  taken  all  together  by  them 
or  the  Whole  Supreme  Deity.  However  the  Word  z&c,  is  by  Plato 
everally  attributed,  to  each  of  them  5  which  Proclus  thus  obferved  p.  2*8; 
ipon  the  Tim£us :  KiyDjufyj  on  TroMod  ylty  eta  rit^e,;  £,  t^yi  nA.aravi 

rv  Aid's "  vAMo?  7b  0  tJV/xiaeyos  Z<&s,  Lc,  dv  K^to'A&j  yiyqocrfou,  fc,  kMos  d 
I^tos  -r  Kfovi'i^  T^a<5fes,  «is  gV  Vo^y'tx  Xiytfxt,  )y  aMos  0  fatikSlofy  i% dv 
rrf  tctW^a)  <a"%*Sl'£fcTa/ ,  £  «Mo;  d  i^.viog ,  cite  g^fr  7S  a7rAavas  Ute  d  2^ 
■|  5a7?5»  <®%j££o6 '  We  fay  therefore ,  that  there  are  feveral  Orders  , 
Zanks  or  Degrees  of  Zeus  or  Jupiter  in  Plato  5  for  fometimes  he  is  taken 
or  the  Demiurgus  or  Opificer  of  the  World,  as  in  Cratylus  ,  fometimes 
or  the  Firji  of  the  Saturnian  Triad3  as  in  Gorgias,  fometimes  for  the 
<uperiour  Soul  of  the  World,  as  in  Phsdrus,  and  lafily  fometimes  for 
he  Lower  Soul  of  the  Heaven.  Though  by  Proclus  his  lieve,  that  Zeus 
ir  Jupiter  which  is  mentioned  in  Plato  s  Cratylus  (  being  plainly  the 
uperiour  Pfyche  or  Soul  of  the  World)  is  not  properly  the  Demiurgus 
r  Opificer,  according  to  him,  that  Title  rather  belonging  to  v»s  or  /«- 
?//<?#,  which  is  the  Second  HypoiJaJis  in  his  Trinity. 

As  for  the  Vulgar  of  the  Greekilh  Pagans,  whether  they  appfe- 
ended  God  to  be  vSv  l^w/^0"  to  h^s,  a  Mind  or  Intellect  feparate 
■om  the  World,  or  elle  to  be  a  Soul  of  the  World  only  3  it  cannot  be 
oubted,  but  that  by  the  word  Zeus,  they  commonly  underftood  the 
upreme  Deity  in  one  or.other  of  thofe  fences,  the  Father  and  King 

f  Gods-,  he  being  frequently  thus  (tiled in  their  folemn  Nuncupate 
ns  of  Vows,  zeu  Trofr*?,  ztu  «v«,  0  Jupiter  Father,  and  0  Jupiter 
ing.  As  he  was  invoked  alio  zeu  fbxnktv,  inthat  excellent  Prayer 

fan  ancient  Poet,not  without  caufe  commended  in  Plato's  Alcibiades. 

ztu  BflcmXtu,  Tof  (jty  ItrBAa  iy  &jjgfjfyjoi$  )y  ocveukTois 

*hjxyii  Sis**  id  j  c/^avdc  iif  <&^/^c'ois  xTmKil&v  • 

Jupiter  King,  give  us  good  things  whether  we  pray  or  pray  not  for  them3 
it  with-hold  evil  things  from  us>  though  wefhould  pray  never  fo  ear- 
'ftlyfor  them.  But  the  Inftances  of  this  kind  being  idnumerable,  we 
all  forbear  to  mention  any  more  of  them.  Only  we  (hall  obferve, 

lat  Zeus  Sabazius  was  a  name  for  the  Supreme  God,  (bmetime  intro- 
duced 
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ducedamongft  the  Greeks,  and  derived  in  all  probability,  from  the 
Hebrew  Sabaoth,  or  Adonai  Tfcbaoth,  the  Lord  of  Hojls,  (that  is  of  the. 
Heavenly  Hofts)  or  the  Supreme  Governour  of  the  World.  Which 
therefore  Arijlophanes  took  notice  of,  as  a  ftrange  and  foreign  God, 

lately  crept  in  amongft  them,  that  ought  to  be  banifh'd  out  of  Greece: thefefeveral  Names  of  God  being  then  vulgarly  fpoken  of,as  fomany 

dift'mft  Deities  j  as  (hall  be  more  fully  declared  afterwards.  We  (hall 
likewife  elfewhere  (how,  that  befides  z<£s,  n&v  alfo  was  ufed  by  the 
Greeks.,  as  a  Name  for  that  God,  who  is  the  fupreme  Moderator  and 
Governour  of  the  whole  World* 

That  the  Latins  did  in  like  manner,  by  Jupiter  and  Jovis,  frequent- 
ly denote  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  Monarch  of  the  Vniverfe,  is  a  thing 

unqueftionable  5  and  which  does  fufficiently  appear  from  thofe  Epi- 
thets that  were  commonly  given  to  him,  ofOptimus  and  Maximus,  the 

Beji  and  the  Grcateji,  as  alfo  of  Omnipotent  frequently  beftowed"  up- on him  by  Virgil  and  others.  Which  word  Jupiter  or  Jovis,  though 
Cicero  etymologize  it  a  Juvando,  or  from  Juvans  Pater,  as  not  know- 

ing how  to  do  it  otherwife,  yet  we  may  rather  conclude  it  to  have 
been  of  an  Hebraical  Extraction,  and  derived  from  that  Tetragram- 

maton  or  Name  of  God,  confiding  of  Four  Confonants*  j  whofe  Vow- 
els (which  it  was  to  be  pronounced  with)  though  they  be  not  now 

certainly  known,  yet  muftit  needs  have  fomefuch  found  as  this,  ei- 

ther Jovah,  or  Jahvoh,  or  'idla  or  'i<wo,  or  the  like :  and  the  abbre- breviation  of  this  Name  was  Jah.  For  as  the  Pagan  Nations,  had 
befides  Appellatives,  their  foveral  Proper  Names  for  God,  fo  alfo  had 
the  Hebrews  theirs,  and  fuch  as  being  given  by  God  himfelf,  was 
mod  expreflive  of  his  Nature ,  it  fignifying  Eternal  and  Necejfary 
Exigence. 

But  in  the  next  place  we  (hall  fuggeft,  that  the  Pagans  did  not 
only  fignifie  the  Supreme  God>  by  thefe  Proper  Names,  but  alfo  frequent- 

ly by  the  Appellatives  themfelves,  when  ufed  not  for  a  God  in  Gene- 
ral, but  for  The  God,or  God  zocf  i-^oylw,  and  by  way  of  eminency.  And 

thus o3ecs  and  3to?  are  often  taken  by  the  Greeks,  not  for  BiZv  77^ 
a  God)  or  one  of  the  Gods,  but  for  God,  or  the  Supreme  Deity.  We 
have  feveral  Examples  hereof,  in  PalTages  before-cited  occafionally 

in  this  very  Chapter,  as  in  that  of  Arijlotle's^  ti  h  h  .uga-z/ov  ̂   '(yhsv/jw; 
7rA£a)  0  6to?  •,  What  is  there  therefore,  that  can  be  better  than  Knowledge ', 
but  only  God :  As  alfo  that  other  of  his ,  that  Happineis  confifteth 

principally  in  Vertue,  tga  ffwaf.ioKoyoyfyjov  vt/Mv  jmc^tv^i  -mf  6e<£  yga/jfyloK, 
it  is  a  thing  that  ought  to  be  acknowledged  by  us  from  the  Nature  of  God. 

So  likewife  in  that  of  Thales,  7rge<r6ijTaToi>  7rocV7zav  .0  3«os,  a^'vwrov  $ , 
God  k  the  oldejl  of  all  things,  becaufe  hejsVnmade,  and  that  of  Ma- 

xima? Tyrius,  ttoMoi  3eo)  7rou<^s  3tS  iy  mva^vTt?  SeSi,  Many  Gods  the  j 
SonsofGodandCo-reigners  together  with  God. Befides  which,there  have 
been  others  alfo  mentioned,  which  we  (hall  not  here  repeat.  And 
innumerable  more  Inftances  of  this  kind  might  be  added,  as  that  of 
Antiphanes,  3eo?  x^w  ioihav,  honti^  ou)w  sj%  dx.[j.a$&v  if  &k£v&  £l/W7ou,  I 

God  is  like  to  nothing,  for  which  caufe  he  cannot  be  learnt  by  any,  from1 
an  Image  :  This  of  Socrates  ,  a  touJtj?  cpthov  tzS  3ta,  tcujtvi  yiviSa,  If God 
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God  will  have  it  jo,  let  it  be  fo.  And  that  of  EpiClctus,  <n>  /mvov  (jA[m- 
m  tV  idboKtHuiv ,  ti  iytwv ,  ti  wt  twiv  ;  ti  ,3tA<J  //.<  TTOiaV  o  oeo?  vuv  ; 

Do  thou  only  remember,  thefc  Catholu\  and  Vnivcrjal  Principles  3  What 
is  Mine  and  what  is  not  Mine  ?  What  mould  God  have  me  now  to  do  ? 
and  whit  would  he  have  me  not  to  do  $  But  wc  (hall  mention  no  more 
of  thclc,  becaufe  they  occurr  fo  frequently  in  all  manner  of  Greek 

Writers,  both  Metrical  and  Profaical. 

Wherefore  we  flinll  here  only  add,  that  as  the  Singular  3iU,  was 

thus  often  ufed  by  the  Greeks  for  God  mrr'  tfo;^v  or  in  way  of  Emi- 
nency,  that  is,  for  the  Supreme  Deity,  Co  was  likewife  the  Plural  3eoi 
frequently  ufed  by  them,  for  the  Inferior  Gods  by  way  of  DiftindVi- 
on  from  the  Supreme.  As  in  that  ufual  Form  of  Prayer  and  Exclama- 

tion £  Zfcu  it,  ©«»,  0  Jupiter  and  the  Gods,  and  that  Form  of  Obtefta- 
tion,  ttcJ?  aio<;  fc>  ©M>v4  By  Jupiter  and  the  Gods.  So  in  this  of  Eh~ 
ripedes, 

'AM'  '<£iv,  Vp  •   axv  tic,  iyfihoi  hoyoi), 

Eli,  (fint  licet  qui  rideant)  eft  Jupiter, 
Superique  ;  Cafus  qui  vident  Mortalium. 

In  which  Paflages,  as  Jupiter  is  put  for  the  Supreme  God,  fo  is  ©eol 
likewife  put,  for  the  Inferiour  Gods,  in  way  of  distinction  from  him. 

Thusalfo  Qik  and  eioi  are  taken  both  together,  in  Plato's  Ph<edo,  ©to? 
for  the  Supreme,  Unmadeand  Incorruptible  Deity,  and  eio)  for  the 

Inferiour  Gods  only,  6  2i  y<-  ©to?  (  oT^oci )  <•'<£»  0  Xcor^tt;?,  jy  ojjto  to  Is 
£coh?  §5b?  i$b#  ttk'vtcjv  xv  o/uokoyHbdn ,  /ah<5Y  TroTt  airoMuoSai.  na^i  Wf- 
tgjv  /u.fyiToi  v"  Al'  (.'1$*)  «v^gfi)7nS)V  yt  i  ;£,  en  jU<xAA.ov,  &s  t-ya/^ri,  -®2^  ee2v . 
I  fuppofe,  faid  Socrates,  that  God  and  the  very  Species,  EJfence  or  Idea 
of  Life,  will  be  granted  by  all  to  be  Incorruptible.  Doubtlef  by  all  men 
(faid  Cebes)  but  much  more  as  I  conceive,  by  the  Gods.  But  a  further 
Inftance  will  be  propounded  afterwards,  of  the  word  ©toi  thus  ufed 
by  way  of  diftinction,  for  the  Inferiour  Gods  only  5  as  it  was  before 
declared,  that  the  Theogonia  or  Generation  of  Gods  was  accord- 

ingly underftood  by  the  Greeks  univerfally,  oftheoi  ©to)  that  is,  the 
Inferiour  Gods. 

Moreover  as  the  word  ©to-;  was  taken  x/kt'  i|o^v,  or  by  way  of  emi- 
nency,  for  the  Supreme  God,  (b  was  ̂ cu/judv  likewife.  As  for  exam- 

ple, in  this  PaiTage  of  Callimachus  before  cited  imperfe&ly3 

Ei  ©toV  oTc&a. , 

P.  ioSi 

Piatt  ie  R.tf. 
k'y  \ir-o  Stir  ?n>- 

£v  o»»9-/^«Sj  i- 

apfnujy  fie  cffBF tfbvun*  at\rgjo?rcp 

tie  mil  never  be 

ncghSed  cf  the 
GoiSywbo  eniea- 

vourr,  ai  mut'b  M it  it  ftjjiblefir  * 
man,a>  be  lik(  to Gad.  f.  til. 

I<r8'  oti  iif  (jt'fcti  AcdyCtovi  irxv  Sl/vxiiv 

Si  Deus  ejl  tibi  notus, 
Hoc  etiam  noris,  omnia  pofe  Deum 

Where  oik  and  Aou^vare  ufed  both  aWkeJignanter,  for  the  Supreme 
God.  And  thus  alfo  in  that  famous  Paflage  of  another  Poet, 
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  Tens  Y>  aA-iTgoi?, 

EIV    O.Kl    K)  yCt'lX,  V.OOUX,  fJJJgjLX    r^lfjCaTO    AcdfAO)V. 

Homer  likewife,  in  one  and  the  fame  place,  feems  to  ufe  oeo?  and 
AuifJUDV  both  together ,  after  the  fame  manner ,  for  the  Supreme 
God, 

"ov  Kt  Sibc  Ti/xa,  Txyot.  01  fxiyx.  -nvj/xc  >wXio3ti ' 

Quoties  homo  vult,  adverfo  Numine,  cum  viro  pugnare 
<>)ucm  Dens  honor  at,  mox  in  eum  magna  clades  devolvitur. 

Again  we  conceive,  that  Jupiter  or  the  Supreme  God,  was  fome- 

times  Signified  amongft  the  Pagans,  by  that  expreffion,  3eds  cw-ns  Dt~ 

w  Ipfe,  as  in  that  of  Homer's  Ninth  Iliad, 

  Que/1'  &  k(v  (A.01  uttdskim  otoc  xxnic^ 

—   Neque  fi  mihi  promitteret  Dew  Ipfe, 
Seneffutem  abradens,  effeBurum  me  Juvenem  pubefcentem. 

And  thus  St.  Cyril  of  Alexandria  interprets  Homer  here,  »  ><*'(?  ~n>s  <pn- 
Conttajttl.  oiv,  &  tyetZv  'Tic,  v-ni^ojlo  juun  rs  (jfyj  yt%a<;  ocinixinKlw^  TnnAivaygefov  b  tmv 

*"*'  vetrnrra,  •zvrfieyHA  j  ii  x?^^  t-MVcp  Tzf'&ri  -mknax,  3e£>,  &c.  to  yocq-niei- 

So  Juftin.  be  cuiiic ,  m  i<p'  '(vx  r$  <iv  fuiboie  7mr\otQn$/jav  tivx,  xvt6v  $  <W  /uuaw 
Mart.  Ad  era.  xxflx(myM>v\i.v  a.v  t  kAmSw?  ovToc  ©eo'v  •  Homer  ̂ 0/^  not  fay,  If  any  of  the 
"  ,p,2,>  Gods  would  promife  me  freedom  pom  old  Age  and  restitution  of  Touth, 

but  he  referves  the  matter  only  to  the  Supreme  God  $  neither  doth  he  re- 
fer it  to  any  of  the  Fi&itioscf  Foetick,  Gods  ,  but  to  the  true  God  alone. 

The  fame  Language  was  alfo  fpoken,  in  the  Laws  of  the  Twelve  Ta- 
bles }  Deosadeunto  cajie,  Opes  amovento  :  Si  fecm  faxint,  Deus  ipfe 

vindex  erit  :  Let  the  Gods  be  worfiipp'd  chaftely,  fuperfluity  of  Riches 
and  Pomp  being  removed:  If  men  do  olhcrwife,  God  Hi  mf elf  will  be 
the  Avenger.  Where  though  the  word  Gods  be  ufed  generally,fo  as  to 
comprehend  both  the  Supreme  and  Inferiour  Gods  under  it,  yet  Dens 
Ipfe,  God  himfelf,  denotes  the  Supreme  Cod  only.  In  like  manner 
0  SoJ./jiuv  kvt&c  alfo  feems  to  be  taken  for  the  Supreme  God  in  that  of 
Eur  i pedes, 

Aucr<J  {J*  0  kcdfACcv  xvtoc,  ,  o'tov  iyco  fo'Aco, 

Which  was  thus  rendred  by  Horace, 

  Ipfe  Deus,  fimulatque  volet,  mefolvet. 

Notwithstanding  which,  Acu,aav  and  Amoves,  are  often  diftinguifli- 
ed  from  ©tte  and  oeol,  they  being  put  for  an  Iwferiour  rank  of  Beings 
below  the  Gods,  vulgarly  called  Demons ,  which  word  in  a  large 

fence 
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fence  comprehends  alfb  Heroes  under  it.  For  though  theft  D£h 

be  fomctimes  called  Gods  too,yet  were  they  rather  accounted '*fyu'8Eo/, 
Demi-godSythanGods.  And  thus  <>t3i  ̂ Actfytovt?,  Gods  and  Demon  s, 

tore  frequently  joyned  together,  as  things  didind  from  one  another: 
which  Notion  of  the  word  Vlato  refers  to,  when  he  concludes.  Love 
not  to  be  a  God,  but  a  Demon  only.  But  of  thele  Demons  we  are  to 

fpeak  more  afterwards. 

Furthermore,  the  Pagan  Writers  frequently  underftand  the  Su- 

preme God  by  the  to  oeov,  when  the  word  is  ufed  Substantively.  As 
for  example,  in  this  ofEpichamw, 

olk^v SlxQ&yi  to  SSov •   tSto •}?:&> Qu.\v ere  Set' 

auto;  tff8'  iif/u&v  tTix'^K?.  <x$'jvoct&  J1'  ifov  Qiao. 

Res  nulla  ctf  Dctim  qu<c  Ltteat,fcire  quodte  convent 1 1 

Ipfe  etf  nofler  lntrofpc&or,  tunt  Dem  nil  non  potcji. 

So  likewife  in  this  of  rlato's,  i^fo  wSfcnisfc,  Klmu;  T</VuToa  to  SaW,  God 
is  jar  removed  both  from  Tleafurc  and  Grief.  And  Plotinus  calls  the 

Supreme  God,  T0G>-raf  ravfi  fiaov,  The  Divinity  that  is  in  the  Vniverfe. 
Rut  becaufe  the  Inftances  hereof  are  alfo  innumerable,  we  (hall  de- 

cline the  mentioning  of  any  more,  and  inftead  of  them,  only  fet  down 
the  Judgment  of  that  diligent  and  impartial  Obferver  of  the  Force  of 
words,  Henricus  Stephanus,  concerning  it  j  Redditur  etiawdd&ov  fape 
Deus,  fed  it  a  tamen  ut  intelligendum  fit,  non  de  quolibet  Deoy  abipfis 
etiam  profanrs  Scriptoribus  did,  verum  de  eo  quem  intelligerent,  cum 

Sibvdicebant  qtufl  x#t  i&ylu),  ad  differ enti am  eorum,  qui  multi,  appel- 
latione  3*£v  includcbantur,  fummum  videlicet  Supremumque  Numen  & 

quafi  die  as  $*ov  SsZv  I'raTov  iy  «.£/sov,  ut  loquitur  de  Jove  Homerus. 

Laftly,  as  to  3eiov  fo  likewife  was  to  ̂cu^oviqv  ufed  by  the  Greeks 
for  the  Supreme  Numen,  or  that  Divinity  which  governs  the  whole 
World.    Thus  whereas  it  was  commonly  faid  (according  to  Herodo- 

\tus)  on  to  9&ov  <p6o've£pv,  That  God  rvas  envious ;  the  meaning  where- 
|of  was,  that  he  did  not  commonly  fuffer  any  great  Humane  Profperi- 
ty,  to  continue  long,  without  fbme  check  or  counterbufF}  the  fame 
Proverbial  fpeech  is  expreiled  in  Aritfotle,  cpbon^jv  to  (Ptu/uUvw.  And 
in  this  fence  the  word  (ecms  to  be  ufed  in  Ifocrates  ad  Demonicum, 

Tt(M)c  to  fou/utviov  M  yfy,  (j.ocKi<&.  3  pMk  1s  irihias,  Worjlijp    God  always, 
but  efpecially  with  the  City,  in  her  Public^  Sacrifices.     And  doubtlefs 

it  wa3thus  taken  by  EpiQetus  in  thisPalTageof  his,  [AoLo§i$,£)ri&j%oi-  Arr.MA'-' 
xv,  tSto  >y  o^s,  K)  /*&  h^££<3cv  ty  vurto?,  15a  7r^j5X«eoi',  <kid<&Q<;  ̂ a7r?o_  f-387' 

wg£T&v,  to  /ah^v  'i$iov  wyacSai,  to  -o^oi^Svou  WvTa  -73/°  (ftxijuovi'a,  ̂   Tjj'nJ- 
K>T  TAere  z\r  />«*  0»e  buj*  *0  Tranquillity  of  Mind  and  Happinef,  Let  this 
therefore  be  always  ready  at  hand  with  thee,  both  when  thou  wakejl  early 
in  the  morning,  and  all  the  day  long,  and  when  thougoeji  late  tofleep  j  to 
jeeount  no  external  things  thine  own,  but  to  commit  all  thefe  to  God  and 
Fortune.     And  there  is  a  very  remarkable  PalTage  in  Demojlhenes  (ob- 
ferved  by  Budeus)  that  mud  not  be  here  omitted  5   in  which  we  have 

I  )i  3tol  plainly  for  the  Inferionr  or  Minor  Gods  only,  and  to  teJ/arfwov  for 
Z  the 



"  l>"^    , Y  ̂      r  •  •„*,*,„»»,  Crntence,  •    that  ls.both  the  Interior  Gods 

ana  roe  awpr'm  .  ..  ̂   ■*  ■  t  _  Dimimtive,  as  feme  have  conceiv- 

:V°buSt  anTdTX  S3SS5  »  Swell  
as  '*  ?ov  is  Neverthe- f  r'  1 Writines  JVcu^.'ovalfo,  as  well  as  <H^v  from  whence 

utlde  vged^  inured  for  an  Inferionr  
Rank  of  Beings  below  the 

God  though  fometimes  called  G*/,  
too  3  and  fuch  was*™*,*,  his 

"^commonly  known.  But  thcGnimmar  
c^«  Worf  «d 

its  woper  Signification  in  Pagan  Writers,  
cannot  better  be  manifeft- ,ts  proper  ogr  t,         Socrates  his  own,  in  his  Apology, ed,  than  by  citing  that  laiiag  (hnnnfed  to  have  had T.2-].Ste(h. 

«MaSkk  ̂ tV-ok^,  &fl-^^v«^ :  T«r?y 

there  anyone,  0  Melitus,  who  acknowled
ging  that  there  are  Humane 

hZ s  cany  *  deny  that  there  are  any  Men?  
or  confejfm g  that  there  are 

Eaufne  S,  can  nevcrthekf  deny  that  there  are  a
ny  Horfes  f  Ij  thj 

cTnnot  he  Jen  no  man  who  acknowledges  Demo
mal  things,  can  deny  De- 

Ton  therefore  I  being  confeffed  to  affert  ̂
«,  muji  needs  be  grant- 

7d  to  hold  U**  aljo.  Now  do  we  not  all
  think,  that  Demons  are  a- 

ther  Gods,orat  leaft  Sons  of  the  Gods.  Wher
efore  for  any  one  to  conceive 

that  the  are  Damons,  aid  yet  no  Gods,  is  al
together  as  abfurd,  as  if 

',  e  (J  oM  think  that  there  are  Mules,  but  yet  neith
er  Horfes  nor  Affes 

However  in  the  New  Teftament,  accordin
g  to  ̂ e  Judgment  ofO- 

rijn  Euebius,  and  others  of  the  Ancient 
 Fathers,  both  thofc  words 

Kvf«and  to^woc,  are  alike  taken,  always  in
  a  Worfer  jence,  for 

Evil  and  Impure  Spirits  only. 

But  over  and  befides  all  this  5  the  Pagans  do
  often  characterize  the 

Supreme  God,  by  fuch  Titles,  Epithets,™*  De
jections  zs  are  Incom- 

rnunicably  proper  to  him:  thereby  plainl
y  d.ftinguilhing  him  from 

allXr  Inferionr  Gods.  He  being  fometimes  called 
 by  them,  o  ̂  

*  U  the  oiifex  Architect  or  Maker  of  the  World,  o  H
jv^  TO  mvTo«  * 

'If-Jyi™-,  the  Pnnce  and  chief  Ruler  of  the  Vniverfe  5  on
^  and 

o  nj-n^  Sik  (by  the  Greeks)  and  fby  the  Latins)  Prim
us  Dens,  the 

Virtt  God-   oneSro^NSs,  the Firfi  Mind  5  dM^eefc,  rfo 
 Gre^r  GtfrfJ 

d  Mew?  Maa*,  aiid  °'  ̂ ^  3e£l'  th*&TeaUfi  God  and  '/je  ireafff 

the  Gods  ;  0"^^,  roe  Higheli  3  and  d&WfoSE&v,  ro
e-  Supreme  of  the 

Gods;  6a.VG,Td™Ssk,theVppermoJ},ormoJi  Tranfcendcnt  
God jPnn- 

ccps  ille  Dem,  that  Chief  or  Principal  God  5  e^  Seav,  the
  God  0) <  Gods  j 

and'AevTAp^v,  '**  Principle  of  Principles  b  To  ̂ tovcutwv,  /Ae  F/r/^ 

c^re  .  ̂  tc'^t^  m»  ̂ oa«,  He  roar  Generated  or  Created  this  whole 

Vniverfe  }  0*  k^'ov  «  tovTS^  He  that  rukth  over  the  whole  Wo
rld',  j 

Summits  Re&or  &  Dominus,  The  Supreme  Governour  a
nd  Lord  of  alb 

fSrT^C  ̂ oitheGod  over  all;  0  5.J«  «^v^,  ctfro^fc,  ̂
«puH«, 
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cu.<3vin<zdcc,  'lhc  Ingcnerate  or  Vnmade  Self-originated  and Stlf-fubfijling 

Petty,  M°v««  a  Monad;  To  'it '  fc,  cojto  iyxdiv,  Unity  andGoodncjs  itjc/jj  Td 
{■n  U&vet  T5  s£iac,and  .70  U7rtg3L<noi',  //w/  w/j/VA  7/  d/wt/e  FJ/cncc  or  Supcr-cjjcn- 
ti  al  4  T~J  t7rtn.ai'«i  Vir,  //),//  which  is  above  wind  and  V/uhr /landing  3  •*'///;>/- 

w;iw/  tlhtd  &  JFAerntim,ncque  mntabile  neque  mteriturum,  'J "hat  Supreme 

and  Eternal  Being,  which  is  Immutable  and  can  never  perifl);  'Aq^,^ 

•Ak@j,  Kj  f^Ctrov  aTTBci'T&v,  T'/jc  Beginning,  and  End,and  Middle  of  all  things  j 
rl£fj£  WvTBf,  One  and  all  things;  Dens  Units  Ci>  Omnes,  One  Cod  and 
All  Gods;  And  Laftly,  to  name  no  more,  11  n^voiof,  or  Providence, 
as  diftinguilhcd  from  *\>Qs  Nature,  is  often  tiled  by  them  alio,  as  a 
Name  for  the  Supreme  God,  which  becaufo  it  is  of  the  Feminine 
Gender,  the  Impious  and  Athciftical  Epicureans,  therefore  took  oc- 
cafion,to  call  God  ridiculoully  and  jcaringly,  Anum  fatidicam  Ironean. 
Now  all  thefe,  and  other  fuch  like  Expreflions,  being  found  in  the 
Writings  of  Profelkd  Pagans  (as  we  are  able  to  (hew)  and  lbme  of 
them  very  frequently,  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  the  Pagans  did 
put  a  Manifeft  Difference  betwixt  the  Supreme  God,and  all  their  other 
IitferioHjr  Gods. 

XV.     What  hath  been  now  declared,  might,  as  we  conceive,  be 
judged  fufficient,  in  order  to  our  prefent  Undertakings  which  is  to 
prove,  that  the  more  Intelligent  of  the  Ancient  Pagans  ,  notwith- 
itanding  that  Multiplicity  of  Gods  worshipped  by  them,  did  general- 

ly acknowledge,  One  Supreme,  Omnipotent,  and  Only  "Unmade  Deity. 
Neverthelefs,  (luce  men  are  commonly   Co  much  prcpolfefs'd  with  a 
contrary  Pcrfwafion  ;  (the  reafon  whereof  feerns  to  be  no  other  than 
his,  that  becaufe  the  Notion  of  the  WordGod,  which  is  now  general- 
y  received  amongfr  us  Chriftians,  is  fuch  as  does  ellentially  include 
ielf-exijience  in  it,  they  are  therefore  apt  to  conceit ,  that  it  mud 
leeds    do  Co  Iikewife   amongft    the    Pagans ;  )    we   fhall    endea- 

vour to  produce  yet  fome  further  Evidence  for  the  Truth  of  our 
tjfertion.     And  firit  we  conceive,  This  to  be  no  (mail  Confirmation 
hereof,  becaufe  after  the  Publication  of  Chrijlianity,  and  all  along 
luring  that  Tugging  and  Conteft  which  was  betwixt  it  and  Pagan- 
far,  none  of  the  ProfelTed  Champions  for  Paganifm,  and  Antagonifts 
.f  Chriftianity    (  when  occallon    was    now    offered  them  J  did  e- 

'tr  aiTert  any  fuch  thing,  as  a  Multiplicity  of  Undemanding  Deities  Vn- 
'tade  (or  Creators)  but  on  the  contrary,  they  all  generally  difclaimed 
r,  profelfmg  to  aknowledge  One  Supreme  Self-cxijlent  Deity,  the  Maker 
f  the  whole  Vnivcrfc. 

It  is  a  thing  highly  probable,  if  not  unqueftionable,  that  Apollonius 
)an<cus,  (hortly  after  the  Publication  of  the  Gofpel  to  the  World, 
'as  a  Perfbn  made  choice  of  by  the  Policy,  andaflifted  by  the  Powers 

:r  the  Kingdom  of  Darkness,  for  thedoing  of  fome  things  Extraordi- 
ary  5  merely  out  of  defign,  to  derogate  from  the  Miracles  of  ouri'a- 
iour  Chrift,  and  to  enable  Paganifm  the  better,  to  bear  upagainftthe 
[faults  of  ChriUianity.  Foramongft  the  many  Writers  of  this  Phi- 
>fophers  Life ;  fome,  and  particularly  rhihjiratus,  feera  to  have  had 
d  other  aim  in  this  their  whole  undertaking,  then  only  to  drefs  up 
yollonius,  in  fuch  a  garb  and  manner,  as  might  make  him  beft  feem 

Z  3  to 
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to  be  a  fitCorrival,  with  our  Saviour  Chrift,  both  in  refpecf  of  San- 

&ity  and  Miracles.  Eunapius  therefore  telling  us,  that  he  mif- titled 

his  Book,  and  that  in  ftead  of  'ATroM&via  £i'©-,  the  Life  of  Apollonius, 
hefhould  have  called  it  eeSas  dvS^Trxs  l^i^iocv,  The  Coming  down, 

and  Converfe  of  God  with  Men?  forafmuch  as  this  Apollonius  (faith  he) 
was  not  a  bare  Philofopher  or  Man,  «M«  tj  SsZv  iy  tkvfy&Tns  (dmv,  but 
a  certain  middle  thing  betwixt  the  Gods  and  Men.  And  that  this  was 

theufe  commonly  made  by  the  Pagans,  of  thisHiftory  of  Apollonius^ 

namely  to  fethimup  in  way  of  oppolitionand  Rivalry  to  our  Saviour 

Chrift,  appears  fundry  ways.  Marcellinus,  in  an  Epiftle  of  his  to  St. 
Aujiin,  declares  this  as  the  Grand  Objection  of  the  Pagans  againft 

Chriftianity,  (therefore  defiringSt.  AuJlin'sanCvser  to  the  fame  5)  Ni- 
hil aliud  Dominum,  quam  alii  homines  facer  e  potuerunt,  fecife  vel  egiffe 

mentiuntur ,  Apollomum  Jiquidem  fuum  nobis,  &  Apuleium,  aliojque 

Magics  artis  homines,  in  medium  prefer unt,  quorum  major  a  contendunt 

extitiffe  miracula:  The  Pagans  pretend,  That  our  Saviour  Chriji  did  no 
more,  than  what  other  men  have  been  able  to  do,  they  producing  their 

Apollonius  dw^Apuleius,  and  other  Magicians,  whom  they  contend  to 
have  done  greater  miracles.  And  it  is  well  known  that  Hierocles  to 

whom  Eufrbius  gives  the  commendation  of  a  very  Learned  man,  wrote 

a  Book  againft  the  Chriftians  Centituled  ̂ iKocXi^mg,  or  Aoyoi  (piKccK^&i) 
the  chief  defign  whereof  was  to  compare  this  Apollonius  Tyanaus  with, 

and  prefer  him  before  our  Saviour  Chrift.-  "mo>  it,  k<xto  -S^uMS^;,  &. 
/uvuvovft?  t-'Ih£Sv,  OiC,  TvcpKol'c,  avaSAe-vJai  to  faS^^o'via,  v.al  tivol  toiocu'to 
c/'gaow.vfo.  3wu//a'oi«  •  they  are  Hierocles  his  own  words  in  Eufebiusj  The 

Chriftians  (faith  he)  keep  a  great  deal  of  Jiir,  crying  up  of  one  J'efus,  for 
restoring  fight  to  the  blind,  and  doing  fome  fuch  other  Wonders.  And 

then  mentioning  the  Thaumaturgi  or  Wonder-workers  amongft  the 
Pagans,  but  efpecially  Apollonius  Tyar?£us,  and  infifting  largely  upon 
his  Miracles,  he  adds  in  the  clofe  of  all,  tivo?  §v  evexa  tstov  t^niaSov; 

U'a.  ef?j  ovyH^'mv  rlw  vi/jatz^v  cong/g^  iy  fcifbcdav  \(p'  ku.ix.sod  Kgi'£iv,  jt,  tIu) 
T^  X(P/p«Vfi)V   Ra$0THTK  •   ei7TS£    V\[A&C,  jjfyj  •$•  TO/OtVTO   -TrSTTOJf-i^CTTX,  S  3eoV,  fltMiX 

3so%  x-^gv  O-tV0V  ̂ ^?a  wya/x^Sa*  oi  p  Si'  o?u'}«S  te^tho^  in  ax,  r  'iwav 
©eov  otvawdU^i  •  T0  n>/>d*  purpofe  now  have  we  mentioned  all  thefe 
things  ?  but  only  that  the  folid  Judgement  of  us  (Pagans)  might  be  com- 

pared with  the  Levity  of  the  Chrijtiansj  forafmuch  as  we  do  not  accompt 
him  a  God,  who  did  all  thefe  Miracles,  but  only  a  Perfon  beloved  of  the 

Gods  '■>  tvhiljl  they  declare  Jefus  to  be  a  God,  merely  for  doing  a  few  Won- 
ders.  Where,  becaufe  Eufebius  is  filent,  we  cannot  but  fubjoyn  an 
Anfwer  out  of  La&antius  (which  indeed  he  feems  to  have  direfted 

againft  thofe  very  words  of  Hierocles,  though  not  naming  of  him)  it 

being  both  pertinent  and  full  5  Apparel  nosfapientiores  effe,  qui  mira- 
hilibusfaBis,  non  jiatim  fdem  Divinitatis  adjunximus,  quam  vos,  qui 

oh  exigua  portent  a  Deum  crcdidijiis   Difceigitur,  (1  quid  tibi  cordis 
efl,nonfolum  idcirco  a  nobis  Deum  creditum  Chrijlum,  quia  mirabjM 

fecit,  fed  quia  vidimus  in  eofa&a  effe  omnia  qu£  nobis  annunciatafunt}\ 

Vaticinia  Prophetarum.  Fecit  mirabilia  ;  Magum  putaffemus,  ut  &  vos^ 

nuncupate  •■>  &  Jud<ei  tunc  put  averunt  •  ft  non  ilia  ipfa  fa&urum  Chrijium^ 
Prophets  omnes  uno  fpiritu  prsdicaffent.  Itaque  Deum  credimus,  no%\ 
magis  exfa&k,  operibufque  mirandh  5  quam  ex  ilia  ipfa  Cruce,  quam  vo>\ 

ficut  Canes  Iambi tis 5  quoniamjimul  &  ilia  pr<edi&a  ejl.     Non  igitur  Sm\ 

Tejlimo 
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Tefiimonio,  (cut  enim  de  Je  dicenti  put  ell  credi  t )  Jed  Prophetartt 
Himonio,   <jm  omnia  qua' Jecit  ac  p.i^us  ijf  mu/to  ante  cecnurunl  \  Jid<m 
Divmitatis  accepit ,  quod  tteqvt  Apollopio  veque  Apulejo.  neque  cuiquant 
Ale: mm  poteji  aliquando  contingere.     it  is  mamjcjl  th.it  we  Ckrijtians 
arc  w/jcr  than  you  Pagans,  in  that  we  do  not prefentlj  attribute  Divinity 

to  t  pcrfon,  Merely    becauje  of  his    tt'onders  j   whereas  ,t  few  Portentous 
things,  or  Extraordinary  ail/ins,    will  be  enough  with  you,  to  mai 

De/jic  the  Doer  of  them  •■,  (and  Co  indeed  did   fome  of  them,  however 
literacies  denies  it,  Dcilic  Apollonius.)     Let  this  writer againSi  Chrijii- 
auity  therefore  learn,  (if  he  have  any  IJnderjianding   or  Scnfe  in  htm) 
that  Chnjl  was  not  therefore  believed  to  be  a  God  by  its  Chr/Jiianip  m 
becauje  of  his  Miracles ,bnt  becauje  wefaw  all  thofe  things  done  by,  andai  • 

complijh  'din  him ,which  were  long  before  prediDed  to  US  Joy  the  Prophet  s.  I  !c 
did  miracles,  and  wejhould  therefore  have  Jit  peeled  him  for  a  Magician 

(  as  you  HOW  call  bint,  at;d  as  the  'jews  tl.cn  jitppojed  him  to  be  j  )  had  not 
all  the  Prophets,  with  one  voice  foretold,  that  he  Jhould  do  Jut h  things. 
Wc  believe  him  therefore  to  be  God,   no  more  from  f.  is  Miracles,  than  front 
that  very  Crojs  of  his,  which  yon  jo  much  quarrel  with,  becauje  that  was 

tikewife foretold.  So  that  our  Belief  of  Chriji's  Divinity,  is  not  founded 
upon  his  ownTijlimony  ( for  who  can  be  believed  concerning  himfelf?) 
but  upon  the  Tijlimony  of  the  Prophets,  who  Jang  long  before  cf  all  thoje 
things,  which  he  both  did andfuffered.     Which  isjuch  a  peculiar  advan- 

tage and  privilege  of  his,  as  that  neither  Apollonius  nor  Apuleius,  nor 
any  other  Magician, could  ever  Jhare  therein.Now  as  for  the  Life  and  Mo- 

rals of  this  Apollonius  Tyan&us ,  as  it  was  a  thing  absolutely  neceilary, 
for  the  carrying  on  of  fuch  a  Diabolical  Delign,  that  the  Perfon  made 
ufe  of  for  an  [nftrument,  fhould  have  fome  colourable  and  plaufible 
pretence  to  Vertue,  fo  did  Apollonius  accordingly  take  upon  him  the 

profeilion  of  a  Pythagorean  •,   and  indeed  aft  that  part  externally  fo 
well,  that  even  Sidonius  Apollindris,  though  a  Cbriftian,  wasfodaz- 
led  with  the  glittering  lhow  and  luftre  of  his  counterfeit  Vermes,  as 
if  he  had  been  inchanted  by  this  Magician,  fo  long  after  his  death. 
Neverthelelswhofbever  is  not  very  dim-lighted  in  fuch  matters  as  thefe, 
or  partially  affetted,  may  eafily  perceive, that  this  Apollonius  was  lb  far 
from  having  any  thing  of  that  Divine  Spirit  which  manifefted  it  (elf 
in  our  Saviour  Chrift  (tranfeending  all  the  Philofophers  that  ever 
were)  that  he  fell  far  fhort  of  the  better  moralized  Pagans,  as  for  ex- 

ample Socrates,  there  being  a  plain  appearance  of  much   Pride  and 

Vain-glory  (belides  other  Foolery)  difcoverable  both  in  his  Words 
and  Actions.     And  this  Eujcbius  undertakes  to  evince  from  r hi lofira- 
fus  his  own  ffiftory  (though  containing  many  FaKhoods  in  it)  w  e* 

fh&KiQ  iy  /JJcTyoic,  'oiVcP^mv    ajiov   iynglvav ,  «x."  otos   7af  owri»£/  tlfluvv 
<&isa>  -HN^gmQtW  t  'AttoM^viov,  That  Apollonius  was  fo  far  from  deferv- 
'ng  to  be  compared  with  our  Saviour  Chrijl,  that  he  was  not  fit  to  be  ranks 
'.d  amongji  the  moderately  and  indifferently  Honcfi  men.     VVherefore  as 
'o  his  reputed  Miracles,  if  credit  be  to  be  given  to  thofe  Relations, 
ind  fuch  things  were  really  done  by  him,  it  muft  for  this  reafon  alfo 
ae  concluded,  that  they   were  done  no  otherwife  than  by  Rfagitk, 
ind  Necromancyjand  that  this  Apollonius  was  but  an  Archimago  ox  grand 
Magician.  Neither  ought  this  to  be  fufpe&ed  for  a  mere  llander  caft  up- 
jq  him,  by  partially  affefted  ChrifVians  only,  lince3  during  his  Life- 

Z  3      •  time. 
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time,  he  was  generally  reputed,  even  amongft  the  Pagans  themfelves, 

for  no  other  than  ayV,  ox  Infamous  Inchanter,  and  accufed  of  that 

very  Crime  before  Domitian  the  Emperour  ;  as  he  was  alfo  reprefented 

ConXelf.L.6 

p. 30*. 

ot$s  aTrOiUVM/tMV^aTOV   gV  0*5  0  (Ml  xe/pavo^aMot  (piAcWp©-' ,  ecp^v  a- 

ASvou  vim  ̂  <£v  'AiroNuiViq  iMcy&ax, ,  &%  a^v&s  wets  <j>j\co»V«  j  ̂Stt^'s 

yVia  cumv  ewtf^ovTas  ■  e>  0%,  oi^totx ,  £,  -ffl^/  'Eu^aT*  tow  SiwyjaaTo  ,  Koc 
Tivos'ETnK.agaV  //j  concerning  the  Infamous  and  Diabolical  Magic^  he 

that  would  know  whether  or  no  a  Philofopher  be  tempt  able  by  it,  orillaqne- 

able  into  it,  let  him  read  the  Writings  of  Mceragenes,  concerning  the  me- 

morable things  of  Apoilonius  Tyanaus^  the  Magician  and  Philofopher 5 

in  which  he  that  was  no  Chnftian,  but  a  Pagan  Thilofopher  himfelf,  af 

firmeth,  fomc  not  ignoble  Vhilofophers  to  have  been  taken,  with  Apoiloni- 

us his  Magic  f^,  including  (as  Ijuppofe)  in  that  number  Euphrates   and 

a  certain  Epicurean.     And  no  doubt  but  this  was  thereafon  why  Phi- 

lofiratus  derogates  fo  much  from  the  authority  of  this  Mceragenes,  af- 

firming him  to  have  been  ignorant  of  many  things  concerning  Apoilo- 

nius (*")£  Moi^^y'a  7*  7rgo£tKieov,  Sec.  J  Becaufe  Mceragenes  had  thus 
reprefented  Apoilonius  in  his  true  colours  ,  as  a  Magician;  whereas 
Fhiloflratus  his  whole  bufinefs  and  defign   was ,  on  the  contrary , 
to  vindicate  him  from  that  Imputation  :  the  Truth  whereof  notwith- 

standing, may  be  fufficiently   evinced,  even  from  thofe  very  things 
that  are  recorded  by  Philojlratus  himfelf.     And  here  by  the  way  we 
(hall  obferve  ,  that    it  is  reported  by   good   Hiftorians ,  that  Mi- 

racles were  alfo  done  by   Vefpafian  at   Alexandria ,  Per  eos  menfes 
Uifi.i.4.p.ni.  fthey  are  the  words  of  Tacitus)  multa  miracula  evencre,  quis  cczlejlfc 

favor    &  qu<edam  in  Vefpafianum  inclinatio   numinum   oiienderetur. 

Ex  plebe  Alexandrina  quidam,  oculorum  tabe  notus,  genua  ejus  advolvi- 
tur    remedium  cscitatis  expofcens  gemitu^  monitu  Serapidis  Dei,  quern 

deditafuperjlitionibus  gens  ante  alios  colit  ■,  precabaturque  Principem,  ut 
penas  &  oculorum  orbes  dignaretur  refpergere  oris  excrcmento.     Alius 

manu   £ger  ,  eodem  Deo  au&ore  ,    ut  pede  ac  vefligio   Caefaris  calca- 
retur  orabat.     At  that  time  many  Miracles  happen  d  at  Alexandria,  by 
which  was  manifejied  the  Heavenly  Favour,  and  Inclination  of  the  Divine 
Towers  towards    Vefpafian.     A  Plebeian  Alexandrian ,  that  had  been 

known  to  be  blind,  cajis  himfelf  at  the  feet  of  Vefpafian,  begging  with 
tears  from  him  a  remedy  for  his  fight  (and  that  according  to  thefuggeliioH 
of  the  GodSernvy\s)that  he  would  deign  but  tofpit  upon  his  Eyes  and  Face. 
Another  having  a  Lame  hand  (dire&ed  by  the  fame  Oracle)  befeeches  hifo 
but  to  tread  upon  it  with  his  foot.  And  after  fbme  debate  concerning  this 
bufinefs,  both  thefe  things  being  done  by  Vefpafian,  fiatim  converfa.  ad 
ufummanus,  &  csco  reluxit  dies,  the  Lame  handprefently  was  rejiored 
to  its  former  ufefulnef,  and  the  Blind  man  recovered  his  fight :  Both  which 

things  ("faith  the  HiftorianJ  fome  who  were  Eye-witneffes,  do  to  this 
-very  day  tejiifie,  when  it  can  be  no  advantage  to  any  one  to  lye  concerning 
it.    And  that  there  feems  to  be  fome  reafon  to  fufpecl: ,  that  our 
Archimago  Apoilonius  Tyanqus,  might  have  fbme  Finger  in  this  bufinefs 
alfo,  becaufe  he  was  not  only  familiarly  and  intimately  acquainted 

with 
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with  I'cfpjftan,  but  alfb  at  that  very  time  (  as  Philojiralks  inlotmeth 
11s)  prefent  with  him  at  Alexandria^  where  he  alfb  did  many  Miracles 
lii.nfclf.     However  we  may  here  take  notice  of  another   Stratagem 
ind  Policy  of  the  Devil  in  this,  both  ro  oblcure  the  Miracles  ol  QUI 
saviour  Chr/ft,   and  to  weaken  mens  Faith  in  the  Mtjfiah,  and  barlle 
the  Notion  of  it  5  that  whereas  a  Fame  of  Prophecies  had  gone  abroad 
everywhere,  that  a   King  was  to  come  out  of  Judea,  and  rule  over 

:he  whole  World  (by  which  was  undcrftood   no  other  than  the  /!/.■///- 
th)  by  realbn  or  thefe  Miracles  done  by  Vejpaftan,  this  Oracle  or  Pre- 

diction might  the  rather  feem  tohaveitsaccomplifhment  in  him,  who 

was  hilt  proclaimed  Emperour  in  Judea,  and  to  whom  Jofephltt  him- 
elf  bafely  and  flatteringly  had   applied  it.     And  finee   this    bufi- 
lefs  was  ftarted  and  fuggeftcd  by  the  God  Scrapis,  that  is,  by  the 
Devil  5  (of  vvhofe  Counted    probably   Apollonius   alfb  was  :  )    this 

(hakes    it  ftill  more  ftrongly  fufpicablc,  that  it  was  really  a  De- 
ign or  Policy  of  the  Devil,  by  imitating  the  Miracles  of  our  Saviour. 

Chrilt ,  both  in  Apollonim  and  Vefpafian,  to  counter-work  God  Al- 
mighty in  the  Plot  of  Chriftianity,  and  to  keep  up  or  eonferve  his 

own  Lnurped  Tyranny  in  the  Pagan  World  ftill.     Neverthelefs  we 
hall  here  lhow  Apollonius  all  the  favour  we  can,   and  therefore  fup- 
iofe  him,  not  to  have  been  one  ofthofe  more  foul  and  black  Magi- 
:ians,  of  the  common  fort,  fuch  as  are  not  only  grofly  funk  and  de- 
jauched  in  their  Lives,  but  alio  knowingly  do  Homage  to  Evil  Spi- 
its  as  fuch,  for  the  gratification  of  their  Lufts}  but  rather  one  of  thofe 
nore  refined  ones,  who  have  been  called  by  themfelves  Thcurgijis , 
itch  as  being  in  fbme  meafure  freed  from  the  groffer  Vices,  and  think- 
tig  to  have  to  do  only  with  good  Spirits  3  neverthelefs  being  Proud 

nd  Vainglorious,  and  affecting  Wonders,,  and  to  tranfeend  the  Ge- 
lerality  of  Mankind,  are  by  a  Divine  Nemefis,  jtijlly  expofed  to  the 
llufions    of    the    Devil   or    Evil    Spirits  ,   cunningly    infinuating 
.ere,  and  aptly  accommodating  themfelves  to  them.     However  con- 
erning  this  Apollonius,  it  is  undeniable,  that  he  was  a  zealous  Up- 
olderof  the  Pagan  Polythcifnt,  anda  ftout  Champion  for  The  Gods, 
e  profeffing  to  have  been  taught  by  the  Samian  Pythagoras  hisGhoft 
ow  toWorfhip  thefe  Gods,  Invifible  as  wellasVifible,  andtohave 

onverfe  with  them.     For  which  caufe  he  is  ftiled  by  Vopijcus,  Ami- 
vs  verus  Dcorum,  A  true  Friend  of  the  Gods,  that  is,  a  hearty  and  fin- 
sre  Friend,  to  that  old  Pagan  Religion,  now  afiaulted  byChrifiia- 
ity,  in  which  not  One  only  True  God,  but  a  Multiplicity  of  Gods, 

ere  Worfhipped.     But  notwithstanding  all  this,  Apollonius  himfelf 
as  a  clear  and  undoubted  AfTerter  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  as  is  evi- 
2nt  from  his  Apologetick  Oration  in  Pkilojlratus,  prepared  for  Do- 

itian,  in  which  he  calls  him  t  iffi  oKcdV,  and  t  TnLvrav  dV/xisgyiv  6toi-. 
at  God  who  is  the  Maimer  of  the  whole  Vnivcrfc ,  and  of  all  things. 
Indashe  elfewherein  Philojiratus  declares  both  the  Indians  and  E- 
pptians  to  have  agreed  in  this  Theology  3  infomuch  that  though 

lie  Egyptians  condemn'd  the  Indians  for  many  other  of  their  Opini- 
is,  yet  did  they  highly  applaud  this  Doctrine  of  theirs,  1s  //V  c- 

■<xdiv  itvax  cwrbv,  That  God  was  the  Rltkcr  both  of  the  Generation  and 
fence  of  all  things,  and  that  the  caufe  of  his  makjng  then/,  was  his 

Effcntiat 
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EfJentialGoodncfi:  So  doth  he  himfelf  very  much  commend  thisPhi- 

phiiof.p.  142.  lofophy  of  Jarchas  the  Indian  Brachman,  viz,.  That  the  whole  World 
was  but  One  Great  Animal,  and  might  be  refembled  to  a  Vajl  ship, 

wherein  their  are  many  Inferiour  fubordinate  Governours  ,  under 

One  Supreme,  .the  Oldeft  and  Wifeft  j  as  alfo  expert  Mariners  offe-; 
veral  forts,  fome  to  attend  upon  the  Deck,  and  others  to  climb  the 

Mafts  and  order  the  Sails,  &>  y  t'mj.  /J^tt^tIw  ty  7iKtum'.ivv  tV^av  a7ro- 

Stitov  3e4)  ;$vtTog/  -n*^  tS  2|£)»,  t!u)  j  U7r'  inefi'p ,  .9ej7s  01  tdJ  ̂ §h  cu)tS 
kvQi^vE'Qi  '  ly  'Pft  m'.vrft  (x.T.Xi&yl/LOi$<x.,  tirffl  7roM.ss '  fsSp  (pucKuQiv  dv  nrrf 
is^y-VM  3ss<;  eivcu, tuM^  |  di>  S^Ao.t/ji,  ttoMs?  5  ̂  ~Tniya.ii;  tz  }y  vayxiQi,  ttoMss 

3  &,  <£>£/  ̂ v,  &(V(U  j  itj  Cttd  yltu'  fivct^'  In  which  thefirjl  and  high  ft  feat 
is  to  be  given  to  That  God,  who  is  the  Generatour  or  Creator  of  this  great 
Animal^  and  the  next  under  it,  to  thofe  Gods  that  govern  the  fever a\ 

farts  of  it  refpe&ively  5  jo  that  the  Poets  were  to  be  approved  of  herey 
when  they  affirm,  that  there  are  Many  Gods  in  the  Heavens^  Many  in  the 

Seas,  Many  in  the  Rivers  and  Fountains,  Many  aljo  upon  the  Earth  'ancii 
fome  under  the  Earth.  Wherein  we  have  a  true  reprefentation  of  the 
old  Paganick  Theology,  which  both  Indians,  and  Egyptians,  and 

European  Poets  ( Greek  and  Latin )  all  agreed  in  5  That  thef*e  is  One 
Supreme  God,  the  Maker  of  the  Univerfe,  and  under  hirri^Many  In- 

feriour Generated  Gods  ,  or  Understanding  Beings  ( Supcriour  tc 

Men)  appointed  to  govern  and  prefide  over  thefeveral  parts  thereof 
who  were  alfo  to  be  religioufiy  honoured  and  worshipped  by  Men 

And  thus  much  for  Apollonim  7yan<eus. 

The  firft  Pagan  Writer  againft  Chriftianity,  was  Celfus  ;  wholivet 
in  the  times  of  Adrian,  and  was  fo  profefled  a  Polytheift,  that  h 

taxes  the  Jews  for  having  been  (educed  by  the  Frauds  of  Mofes  inti 

■this  Opinion  of  One  God,  077  *n$  v^vtstLfd^Oi  <rcp<2v  kithyfyoi  MaiiQy  &> 

Orjg.p.17,13.    idKoi  %  Tftiyfytc,  uy^iitois  KTmwii;  ty)gy»yvfti.v\i<;,  'ivadtofjiQav  &vai  Qiiv 
Thofe  filly  shepherds  and  Hcrdfmen,  following  Moles  their  Leader,  an, 

being  feduced  by  his  Rujlicl\  frauds,  came  to   entertain  this  Belief,  i ha 
there  was  but  One  only  God.     Neverthelefs  this  Celfus  himfelf  plainl 

acknowledged,  amongft    his   Many  Gods,  One  Supreme  3  whom  h 

fometimes  calls -r  tt^Ztov  3e.ov,  thcFirjl  God?  fometimes  ■r  jxkyigtv  ko. 

the  Greateji  God--,  and  fometimes  t  •Os^s^vjov Gtov,  the  SuperceleBi, 
God,  and  the  like;   and  he  doth  fo  zealoufly  afjert  the  Divine  Omn 

potence,  that  he  cafts  an  imputation  upon  the  Chriftians  of  derog; 

ting  from  the  fame,  in  that  their  Hypothecs  of  an  Adverfary  Powe 

0rit.l.6.t.vi  c~cpd\Aovria.i  3  ao^StsKTa  aija,  }y  izo^J,  ilwefe  rlw  fjay'i^v  ayvoiav  ofjuo'icc;  oc 
fiefav  ahiyixocrav  TmrKocv^ju^jiw,  TroiSvTe?  tzS  3t£>  dtavWov   nva,  SlaQohov  tp 

yXa>7Jyi  'Eg^i'a  ~S.cffa.voiv  ovofid^ovla;    t  ou5t6v.   aM&?  fjfyu  2v  "mv»Tc"ha.c,  6vn' 

TcuiTa  ,   iy  iscp'  cW  Xiyetv ,  on  5  0  f/Ayis©-1   eed?  ,  foxKopifyjoc,   ti   avBc&TT 

.  cjcpikno-rzi ,  t  oiv\i-n^o3ovrTCL  tyei ,   iy  a.$i>vcff&.    The  Chrijiians  are  error 
oufly  led  into  mojl  wicked  Opinions  concerning  God,  by  reafon  of  thi 

.  great  ignorance  of  the  Divine  Enigms  5  whilfi  they  make  a  certain  A 

verfary  to  God,  whom  they  call  the  Devil9  and  in  the  Hebrew  Langua 

Satan  .*  And  affirm,  contrary  to  all  Tiety,  that  the  Greateji  God,  havi 
a  mind  to  do  good  to  men,  is  difabled  or  withstood  by  an  Adverfary^  1 

orijr.con.ceif.    fifiinghim.     Laftly  where  he  pleads  moftfor  the  worfhip  of  Demoi 

/.8.p.4ip.       he  concludes  thus  concerning  the  Supreme  God.,  oeS  3^/^  ̂ A* 
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ttoiTi  k,  tfgya  SiHVtxa;,  aMo.  ̂ ,  it,  /x.eia  t$FA ,  it,  }*>&$ ,  w  4°X^i  "*  tetoU 

cOfij  ir$t  T  060V  *  /?///  CW  «•  /y  »0  means,  any  where  to  be  laid  aftde,  or 
left  out  ,  neither  by  Day  nor  by  Night,  neither  in  Public  k  nor  in  Private, 
either  in  our  Words  or  Allions  j  but  in  every  thing  our  Mind  ought 
conjiantly  to  be  dirctfed  towards  God.  A  Saying  that  might  very  well 
become  a  Chriftian. 

The  next  and  grcateft  Champion  for  the  Pagan  Caufe  in  Books  and 
Writings,  was  that  Famous  Tyrian  Philolbphcr,  Mahhus,  called  by 
the  Greeks  Porphyrin  ;  who  published  a  Voluminous  and  elaborate 
Treatife  (containing  Fifteen  Books)  againft  the  Chriftians  j  and  yet 
He  not  withftanding  was  plainly  as  zealous  an  Aflertor  of  One  Supreme 
Deity,  and  One  Onely  «^cjv;il>,  Vnmade  or  Selfcxijicnt  Principle  of 

all  things ■-,  as  any  of  the  Chriftians  thcmfelves  could  be  -,  he  ftre- 
nuoully  oppofingthat  forcmentioned  Doctrine  of  Plutarch  andAtti- 
cus,  concerning  Three  Unmade  Principles,  a  Good  God,  an  Evil  Soul 
or  Demon,  and  the  M utter,  and  endeavouring  to  demonltrate,  that 
all  things  whatlbcver,  even  Matter  it  felf,  was  derived  from  One 
Perfect  Undeiftanding  Being,  or  Self  originated  Deity.  The  Sum 
of  whole  Argumentation  to  which  purpofe,  we  have  represented  by 
Troclus  upon  the  Tim£us,  Page  1 19. 

After  Porphyrins,  the  next  eminent  Antagonift  of  Chriftianity,  and 
Champion  for  Paganifm,  was  Hieroclcs  the  Writer  of  that  Book  enti- 
tuled  (in  Eujebius)  $iK<x.\h$h<;,  or  a  Lover  of  the  Truth  ■,  which  is  noted 
to  have  been  a  Modefterinfcri  prion,  than  that  of  Celfus  his  dKn,^ 
K6y&,  or  True  Oration.  For  if  Eujebius  Pamphili,  were  the  Writer 
:>f  that  Anfwer  to  this  Philalcthcs  now  Extant,  as  we  both  read  in 
3ur  Copies,  and  as  Photius  alfo  read 3  then  muft  it  needs  be  granted, 
hat  Hieroclcs  the  Author  of  it,  was  either  contemporary  with  Porphy- 

'ius,  or  elte  but  little  his  Junior.  Moreover  this  Hieroclcs  feems  plainly 
0  be  the  pcrfon  intended  by  La&antius  in  thefe  following  words,  £>*?«/?•!.*< 

Alius  candem  mater iam  niordacius  [crip fit  5  qui  erat  turn  e  nnmero  Ju-  '  ' 
iicum,  &  qui  auclor  in  primis  facienda  perfecutionis  fuit :  quo  feeler e 
ion  content  us,  ttiam  fcriptis  cos  quos  affixcrat,  infecutus  rji.  Compo- 
iiit  cnim  Libellos  Duos,  non  Contra  Chrijlianos,  neinimice  infe&ari  vi~ 
leretur,  fed  Ad  Chriftianos  3  ;//  humane  ac  benigne  confulere  videre- 
ur.     In  quibus  it  a  falfitatcm  Scripture  Sacra  argucre  conatus  ejl,  tan- 
<uam  fibi  effet  tota  contraria.   Pracipue  tamen  Paulum   Petrumque 
uceravit,  c<etcrqfque  Difcipnlos,  tanquam  fallaci£  feminatores  5  quos  e- 
fdem  tamen  rude s  c^indocJosfuife  tejiatus  eft.  Another  hath  handled 
he  fame  matter  more  f mart  ly  3  who  was  Firjl  himfelfone  of  the  Judges  a/td 
chief  Author  of  the  Perfccution  ?  but  being  not  contented  with  that 
nekednefs,  he  added  this  afterwards,  to  perfecute  the  Chriftians  alfo 
?ith  his  Pen  :  He  compofing  Two  Books,  not  inferibed  Againft  the  Chri- 
lians  (left  hefiouldfeem  plainly  to  at!  the  part  of  an  enemy)  but  To  the 

'hrijiians  (that  he  might  be  thought  to  counjelthem  humanely  and  benign- 
y :)  in  which  he  fo  charges  the  holy  Scripture  with  Falfoood,  as  if  it  were 

11  nothing  elf c  but  contradictions',  but  he  chiefiy  lafljes  Paul  and  Peter, 
/  divulgers  of  lyes  and  deceits,  whom  notwithjianding  he  declares  to have 
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072  wiuv««—     _   
  ;    ~       "    ~    /     '„      t  rflV    thouah  Hicrocles  for  (brae 

"  ̂ ?;;7;?7S^  L  i^tfnthefe  Cited  words, caufe  of  other  be-not  n»«^°Jt  be  doubted,  but  that   he  was 6r  that  which  follows    yet  it  ca  Reafons:  Firft,  becaufe 

the  pafon  landed  by  ̂ ^A*^      ̂ ^  cbrifiwmrtM 
he  tells  us  afterward  that  

tnemai 

Vcl parcel  etiammajorajecijc ■     m  «,  exhocin\oknUamChrifti  vo, 

cujUsftlcnt  &  ̂ J"Z~:  Zille  Jecundior  fri/e viM 
bit  argnere    quod  ?^m]'C^\i£      m)  umn  idftbi  non  arrogavM 
retur,  qui  cum  majoraface '     (^Xofour  Saviour  drift,  which  1 

cvmd  »°tfV>  Aoollonius..  And  it  was  a  wonder  he  did  not  mention, 
cles  were  done  h)  Apo  "°^'       ̂   wgndsrf[d  thwgs^  the  Pagans   uft  to 

f  fi"  l^otr  ̂condemns  our  Savio
ur  Chrft  of  Infolencyfor braghkem/e.  /loreo      §  Apollonius  *0  A«tf  *«*  ̂ e  «^er 

makfvgbt*Je!f'  f£j$£l*£Lfa  or  eater  miracles,  yet  arrogated 
per/on  who  though  ̂ ^(ff  ̂ ^  Keafon  is,  becaufe  I««W^ 
„«>*  ̂   W  W4- .  rhe  i beco no.  /e/hisBook     -^  P  J 

/effoj.     Cumtalia.  ignura         j  „efarios,ac  Dei  hojles, 

pn^cidereconnixns^ 

^■K^  **?«™J.^&T%  he  Lfumedto  call  theft  his  wickfc 
fejfedly  fighting  againftthe J,  «'*»>'?   '  w,  „  T^.     Froirl 
*««*,,  and  Enemies  of  Go dt  Ph l[^^       ■         where  he  affirms  thi which  word,  of  L-^^ 

fir.P^r-     Chnftiano-maftix  to  h^ ave  writ en  ccncludeS  that  the  whol. 

****  &  ffiSA  rr  f  ??  ra 
And  I  conceive  that  the  Firft  of  rhof

e  Two  Books  of  /W„  infift 

Sre^^^-^^  Chf  :  "*?  '{**"  °n,: 
take  notice  of.  Wherefore  Epiphanius  

telling  us,  that  there  was  on 

iWc^a  Priaor  Govcrnourof  Alex
andria,  ui  thofe  perfecutio; 

Ht Tr  nZiiian  we  may  probably  conclude,  that  this  wa 

Tvery  P«on  defcribed  rJ^antJ
^c >  is  faid  to .have  bee 

Firft  of  the  Number  of  the  Judges,  
and  a  Principal  After  mth 

Perfecution  and  then  afterwards  to 
 have  written  this  PhilaetheM 

g  inft  the  Chriftian^  wherein,  beflde.  other  t
hing  he  vended  t 

compare  Apollonius  Tyanxus  with  our  
Saviour  Chrift.  Now  it  tn 

brocks  who  wrote  the  Philalethes  in  defenc
e  of  the  Pagan  Gods, 

ft the  Chriftians  were  the  Author  ofthofet
wo  other  Philofc 

fhickBooklth^ Commentary  upon  
the  Golden  Verfes,  andthatl 

SJ^SiU*  it  might  be  -fily  evinced  from  both  
of  then 

that  he  was  notwithftanding,  an  Aflerter  o
f  One  Supreme  Deity.  Bi 

S^tebu, that  that  Hierocles  who  wrote  the  Boo
k  concerma 

Fa  ndP  Evidence,  did  therein  make  m
ention  o  ̂amblichus  an 

his  lunior  Plutarchus  Athenienfis  :  from 
 whence  Jonfius  taking 

fr  Wanted  that  it  was  one  and  the  fame  
Hierocles,  who  wrote  again 

[he  ChrSt I'and  de  Fato,  infers,  that  it  cou
ld  not  be  EuftUus  fd 
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pbili  who  Anfwercd  the  PhiUlethes,  bur  that  it  mult  needs  be  fotneo- 
ther  Eufebins  much  Junior.     But  we  finding  Hierocles  his-  fhilalethes  in 
La3antius3   mult  needs  conclude  on  the  contrary,  that  Hierocles  the 
faaousChrifiiano-tnaftix,  was  not  the  fame  with  that  Hierocles  who 
Wrote  rfc  Fa/o.     Which  is  further  evident,  from  &W.//  Gazeus  in  his 
Tbeophrajius  5  where  firft  he  mentions  one  Hierocles  an  Alexandrian 
that  had  been  his  Matter,  whom  he  highly  extols,  «M  c^xo,  LttW  ; 
ftuvenw  01  ̂  (piAoOTcplflt;  Jiuuffles  to?  t^to^,  0?©^  'iegOKAfta  &Jtf<rx«Ao? 
£«/  fe#  »e3  /  pray  you,  are  there  yet  left  amongfl  you  in  iEgy  pr    «»*  fuch Expounders  of  the  Arcane  Myjlcries  of  Phihjophyas  Hierocles  our  Mater 
Vast     And  this  We  fuppoie  to  be  that  Hierocles,  who  wrote  concern- 

ing I'  ate  and  Providence,  (if  ntft  alfo  upon  the  Golden  Verfes  )    But afterward  upon  occafion  pf  Apollonius,   the  Cappadocian,  or  Tya.ri> 89,  he  mentions  another  Hierocles  diftintl:  from  the  formers  namely B«n8whonadloboaftedof^//tf»i«rhis  Miracles,  in  thefe  words 
*  ATroMaw®.  to  ̂ uSH  \fygv  Wlytfcu.    'ft^uMfei  &d  &<ftWA<^,  aAV  ?■ 
1  Tr^eaMouV^  ™  Scw^'fra,  &hsw  £  tSto  irpcoi^inutv      Thus  Apol 
anius  * convinced  of  falfhood  ;  />/,/  Hierocles  f"*w*  mr  Maker)  but  he hat  boajis  oj  the  Miracles  O/Apollonius)  <k/^  rf/^r  wm*//4  ,/W 
<\nd  though  it  be  probable,  that  one  of  thefe  was  the  Author  of  that commentary  upon  the  Golden  Verfes,  f  for  that  it  fhould  be  written 
>y  a  Chnftian  is  but  a  dream)  yet  we  cannot  certainly  determine vnich  of  them  it  was.    However  that  this  Hierocles,  who  was  the  Ma- 
\tx  of Chrifkimity  and  Champion  for  The  Gods,  was  notwithftanding prorefied  aflerter  of  one  Suprem  Deity,  is  clearly  manifeft  alfo  from 
ad  audits,  in  thefe  following  words,  guam  tandem  nobis  attulifii  Ve- 
tUtemt  nifi  quod  Ajfertor  Deorum,  eos  ipfos  ad  ultimum  prodidifli  ■ 
rofecutus  emm    Summi  Dei  laudes ,  quern  Regem ,    quern  Maximum 
uem  Opificem  rerun*,  quern  Font  em  bonorum,  quern  Parent  em  omnium 
tcmtadorcmAltoremque  viventium  confefjus  es  5  ademifii  Jovi  tuo cgnum;   eumque  Summapotefiate  depulfum,  in  Minifkrorum  numerum chgitti.     Epilogus   ergo  te  tuns  arguit  Stultiti*,    Fan  it  at  is ,  Error* 
fprmas  Deos  efjc  5  &   illos  tamenfubjich   &   mancipas  ei  Deo,  cuius eligwnem conaris  evert ere  J. hough  you  have  entitled  your  B^Philale- 
\es,yet  what  Truth  have  you  brought  us  therein,  unlefs  only  this-    that 
n  1  an  Afferter  of  the  Gods  (contradicting  your  fe/f)  you  have  at  la  ft 
trayedtboje  very  Gods      For  in  the  clofe  of  your  Book,  profecuting  the atjes  of  the  Supreme  God,and  confejftng  him  to  be  the  King,the  Greatest 
c  Opifex  of  the  World,  the  Fountain  of  Good,  the  Parent  of  all  thine? 
e  Maker  and  Conferver  of  all  Living  beings,  you  have  by  this  means 
t broned your  Jupiter,  and  degrading  him  from  lm  Sovereign  Power 
iuced  him  into  the  rank  of  Inferiour   Minifies.     Wherefore  your  Epi- 
■ue  argues  you  guilty  of  Folly,  Vanity  and  Error,  in  that  you  both  affert ds,  andyetjubje&and  mancipate  them  under  that  one  God,  whofe hgtonyou  endeavour  to  overthrow.  Where  we  mutt  confefs  we  under- 
nd  not  well  La&antius  his  Logick  5  forafmuch  as  Hierocles  Us  Zeus 
jupner,  was  one  and  the  fame  with  his  Supreme  God  (as  is  alfo 
re  intimated)  and  though  he  acknowledged  all  the  other  Gods  to but  his  Inferiour  M.nifters  yet  nevertheless  did  he  contend,  that 
Me  ought  to  be  Religiouily  WortTiipped,  which  was  the  thing  that ctantius  mould  have  confuted.    But  that  which  vve  here  take  no- 

tice 

*n 

24. 
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,74  Julian /fc  Emperour, 
1 — ^n^T^^^  the„ShriA7?] 

5  S-  Anthor  of  that  bitter  Inveftive  againft  t
hem,  ealled  HtUfo 

^/  though  he  w «e To  ftrenuous  
an  aflertcr  of  Polytheifm  and thes ,  though  he  w  neverthelefs  at  the  fame  time, 

MwSgcoXmc  Deity,  calling  him  the  King  (that clearly  acMuvvb  i       h   Greateft3the  0/>//e*  of  the  World, 

SS ?SS  "Sent  of  all  things,  and  the  Maker  and: 
ConferverofallLife. 

But  the  greateft  Oppofer  of  Chriftiani
ty  every  way  was  Julim 

the  Emperfur  5  who  cannot  rea
fonably  be  fufpefted  to  have 

difeuifcS  or  blanched  Paganifm  ,  be
caufe  he  was  an  Emperour, 

,nf  had  fo  sreat  an  Animofity  againft  C
hriftianity,  and  was  fo  fuper- 

SlXoW^lly  zealousforthe
  Worfnp  of  the  Gods, .and  yd 

Srverv?2lnotwithftandinga  was  an  unque(t'°^hf™ 
 ,° 

oil  slreme  Deity.  In  his  Book  wr
itten  againft  the  ChruWhe 

de  lares  the geSl  fence  of  the  Pagan
s,  after  this  manner,  o,  $>  » 

&c      Our  Theology  offir^be  Maker 
 of  all  to  be  a  common  Father  and 

King  /«    ̂   ?*•  N**»".  «  "  fa
rtiaOortb^ore  dtfributedb 

hrJto  other  Jnferiour  Gods,  that  are  an
ointed  to  be  Governs  over mm  to  man J"J        .  of  whic}>  admimfiers  in   his  cm 

SIS  ^  0*  i  ̂,  »  ̂   P*tf«f<r  "  F-r^  ̂  
one  excels  in  one  Power,  and  another  in  an

other.  Afterwards  in  the 

fie  Book  he  contends  that  the  Pagans  did  
entertain  nghter  Opini, 

onT concerning   the    Supreme  God  ,    t
han    the  Jews  themlelves; 

T^lTdZhZfo  muchfpoken  of  by  Mofes    *e  ̂      7S 

Lr  tf  *fc»M«  *U/,  ire  Pagans  entertain  
better  Opinions  of  htm 

Vhofippofe  U"»  b<  ̂ common  Lord  of  all,  ̂
  thatjere  *reot^ 

GoveZL  of  Nations  and  Countries  under  him,  <<»&*'"%? 

dents  appointed  by  a  King  h  we  not  ranking  
him,  amongli  thofi  Farm 

Goverlrsofvlrticular  Countries  a„d  Cities,  as  the  1™%'J"" 

both  which  places,  it  is  evident,  that  ac  cording  
\°3?ba"8™™°& 

allthofe  Other  Gods,  whofe  Worlhip  he  contended  
fo  much  for  we 

but  the  Subordinate  Minifies  of  that  One  
Supreme  God,  the  Maker , 

alf. 

The  fame  thing  might  be  further  mani
fefted  from  Won't ;  Orati 

on  made  Tn  prailof  the  sum***  Great 
 God  in  this  vifible  World 

he  Therein  pSv  acknowledging  anothe
r  far  more  Glorious  Deit 

Which  wa"  the  C  ufe  of  all  things!  It  M  •'  f  *"  ̂ t^°M 



£hAp.1V.   Derived all  his  Gods from  One         ̂ 7"  I W**  ̂ >,  *#  ̂ a,,  ftj,  there  ~~n  Mb  De6iurgical GocU  moving  round  the  Heavens,  in  the  midft  or Which   i.s  the  Sun Where  we  have  a  clear  acknowledgement  of  One  Supreme  God,  and  of mnylnfcrtonr  Danes  both  together.     Moreover  in  the  fame  Ora- 
hT;  ̂   AffT  thaVhC  A0Cient  po«s,  making  the  Sun  to  have been  the  Offfpring  of  Hyperion,  did  by  this  i^,™  underftand nothing  elfe,  but  the  j*^™  D^  *  ̂ VTO,  ̂ L,v7flC    ̂ fo  ££ 

W^tf.riM,,  andforwhofefake,  are  all  things.  Which  Supreme Deity  ,3  thus  more  largely  defended  by  him  in  the  fame  Oration Where  he  calls  h.m  the  King  of  all  things  5VSfr^  WW,  fe^S    r  ,48 

**^  ,^aV'MfV  ̂   #**  **V*  &*  %  <R*  Aether  2 
1 1  >    f  11 f    '  th*'fichi<?'™™»^nd  VnderbahTnLol 
^UhLlA^T  Z?hc0"c(flnce  Vvityfeemtobetheoldefiof 
//  things  >j)  or  elje  as  Plato  was  wont  to  call  him,  The  Good,  I  fay  til JnrformCaufe  of  all  things,  which  is  the  Original  of  all  PulchriLZ 
"t  r";M>°»>  Vmty  and  Powers  prodded from  himfelf a "ehlni/ dUgMeJun    every  way  like  himfelf  of  whilh  the  stlteWxti nlfioge.    For  thus  Dtony}usPetdvms  rightly  declares  the  fence  of u, an  in  this  Oration 3  Vakflims  hnjus  I  hquaciffim*  d^puZionis ryriewmejl,  aPnnapeac  Primario  Deo,  voh4  qL  Jam/%. arZ   P'^ funsSolemedttumfuife-  qui  ejndem  prorfus  %L  &  ̂in  Inert PWF  habeas  quamin  tiM*  HU  q/emiidelus,  Solaris  GlollZ net     Trta  ttaqne  difcemtnda  funu  Princeps  ilk  DeU      Zt^ZI 
latone  dtcitur    o'*^,  o<^^JL<SK  The'Ilrv'Tthi oft     vam    and   loquacious     Difputation   is  This        rf/Z  f     ? 
f  and  Chief  Deity,  reproduced  a  2tal  InteluJutlT,  '*° 

luntam  of  all  things;  which  feems  to  dfffer bmall  f^  ̂  inftian  My&.    However  it  is  nlain  A,i  .?   j  e  from  the 

*»  a 



  r^T^^TAUy^Tl^ximHs  
Madaurenfis,*  confident .and as  the  Original  ot  all  things.  expreffed  both  his  own  and  the 

,,4,  refolved  Pagan  in  St    ̂ «^     ttme^p^  ^  # general  fence  of  Pagans  alter  ^  ̂   ^ s.  *«^:^  ^ 
ck^,  f««  *«»  «^e»J  **"  J;/£f^    multis  vocabulis  wvocamus, 

nos  virtutespr  ̂ ^^"Z^Zlc*  ignoramus.  lufiw  dun 
qHoniam  nomen  ejus  cun$i  propria  wd      fflicatienibul  profequimur, 

Iv^r^M**^  rr^here  isOnel^meGod return  colere  MeSo  %**""'  d  Magnificent  Father  of  Nature;  who 
without  ̂ l^^^T^mitoX^^  »  i0  ̂̂<>fi  certain? 

i'ro^^MW^'JS*  Worl&d(becaufe  ,e  ̂   not His  Vertues  diffufed  *hr°W°"r  ,  der  ̂ a„y  different  names.  Whence 
what  ̂ Mernarneu^e^  ^ 
it  comes  topafs,  thavhitt  «Pi««         need    be  judged   to  worJJnp 

e  ̂ ^-^{^^"this  Epiftlithis,  DiiM the  whole  Deity.     And  then  ne c  mortalium,  Communem  Pa- 

vent,  per  i»J  &  ?%*>''£?$£«,  milk  modis,  concordi  difco, 
trem,  univerfi  mortal esquo    ter raujt       ,  

^ 

dUveHerantur:TbeGo*hep*£^  ■     ̂ ^  Fafh       boih 
Mfperfid  over  the  Me  World    do™  J   t  %  ̂ ^ 
ofthofe  Cods,  and  all  Mort™*^      LonJmanm  likewife,  another 

,  teverthelej?  vritb  an  agreeing  W"*"h  ft  of  the  fame  St. 

ve„iri  ad  Summum  ^emu^  fine^acru        p  ^  ̂      ̂  
t0  come  to  the  Supreme  God    hf^  ^  f        fi       that 

that  not  rtB^Furfru&MesfgEx^*  R>  -J\kJ  and 
befides  a  vertuous    and  holy  _Lite9  $  ^ 

Purifications  ̂ ^ °£od  is  alfo  (tiled  by  him, end.  In  which  Epiftle,  the  ̂ emeffabjljs  &  Infatigabilis  Cre- 

Vnus,  Vniverjus,   Incomprehenjlbilis 
,  lnejjaoms  <v      j     & ator. 

*u  ♦  ̂ p  Pagans  generally  difclaim'd 
 this  Opinion  of Moreover,  that  th% Pag<™s  gencr     y  plainly  from  Arnobw, 

Many  Unmade  *f  «^°"» '?  jC  ey2  filfly  and  ma- 
wherehebringsthemin  complaining    that  

they  y       ̂  

this  manner  5  Frwttr*  »w  J«i/"  ~       ff  Maiorern;  f»«  *  »^w  ̂   Ju" 

gMmasfeds,  &Cfm*  and  accufe  MS  as  if  m  denied 'Om 
Chrijhans  n1*™"' ?;/??Zlh  m  both  call  him  Jupiter,  and  ac 

Supreme  Omnipotent  God,  though^  Mb  ^  ̂ 

compthimthe  ̂ ^"^     Where  Arlbius  in  way  of  oppofiti 
fiats    to  him,  the  vali  Capitols.     ™"c  ,       ..        he  pagans  Theo 

Lib.i.p.*9> 



Chap.IV:  Of  hdepaidmD^.  ~ 
us  Omnipotent,  mente  una  omnium,  &  communi  mortalitatis  afTtnfu  h? que  Gemtusfcitur,  neque  novum  in  lucem  aliquando  cfje  pro/a  is  (  nee  el 
a, quo  tempore  ctepijfc  effe,  vel  faulo.  Ipfe  cnun  eji  ions  rernm,  Sator f^nlornmac  temporum.  Non  enim  ipfa  perfefunt,  fed  ex  ejus  perpetm- tateperpetm  &  tnfintta  fempcr  continuation  procednnt.  At  verb  Ju- piter (ut  vosfertu)  &  Vatrem  habet  &  Matrem,  Avos  &  Avias  nunc 
iThr"  Htte"%atrisf»/f°™<t»*>  &<•  Ton  Pagans  confound your felves with  ContradM  ions'  for  the  Omnipotent  God,  according  to  the  natural fence  of  all  mankind  was  wither  begotten  or  made,  nor  ever  had  a  Be- 

ginning in  time,  he  being  the  Fountain  and  Original  of  all  things  But 
]u?«ct(asyoufay)  had  both  Father  and  Mother,  Grandfathers  and Grandmothers  and  was  but  lately  formed  in  the  womb  ;  aid  therefore he  cannot  be  the  Eternal  Omnipotent  God.  Neverthelefs  Arnobius  af- 

terwards confidermg  (as  wefuppofe)  that  thefe  Poctick  Fables,  were 
by -the wifer  Pagans,  ether -totally  rejected,  or  elfe  fome  way  or  o- thcr  Allegorized,  he  candidly  difmiffeth  this  advantage  which  he  had againft  them,  and  grants  their  Jupiter  to  be  the  true Omnipotent  De- ity andconlequently  that  fame  God  which  the  Chriftians  worfliip- ed  5  but  from  thence  infers,  that  the  Pagans  therefore  muft  needs  be highly  guilty,  whilft  worOiipping  the  fame  God  with  the  Chriftians they  did  hate  and  perfecute  them  after  that  manner.  SedtnTut 
vultis,  mum,  necinaliquo,  vi  numinis ,  &  majejiate  dili  antes  ;e c- Wdergoinjufiisperfequimini  nos  odiis  .<?  gnid,  ui  ominis  pelftmi, no- (innominis  tnhorrefcitis  mentione,  fi,quem  Deum  colitis,  eld  &  nos? Ml*  quulineadem  caufa  vobis  effe  contenditis  familiar es  Deos,  inimi- 
ZTrlffilJFlTan°biS-  E/e"^h»^eligioeJi  nobis  vobifqne  com- 
^s^I^raco:leJiium.Butlet  it  beg 

E  *"rJe  Eterml  Omy,0Unt  G°d>  are  °"e  ̂ thefaJ;  Why  then  do 
'ou  profecue us  with  unjuji  hatreds  .*  abominatingthe  very  mention  of  our 
^^efameGodthatyouwo^ 
ion  and  ours  be  the  fame,  why  do  you  pretend  that  the  Gods  are  propitious 0 you  but  raofi  highly  provoked  and  incenfed  againflus?  Where  the  Pa- 
;ans  defence  and  reply  is,  Sed  non  idcirco  Dii  vobis  infejii  funt,  quid ^nipotentemcolat*  Deum:  fed  quod  hominem  natum  i  Lod  pit 
7Jdfm£frP  c^fm^iointeremptum,  &  Deumfuiffe  cL 
Tort*-  fJH^fead}rTdi^  &  ̂tidiamsfupplicatioiibus  ,- I  raw  :  But  we  do  not  fay  that  the  Gods  are  therefore  difpleafed  withy  o« .hripans  becaufeyouworfiip  the  Omnipotent  God,  but  Life  you  2 end  him  to  be  a  God,  who  was  not  only  born  a  mortal  man, but  alfodiedan Vominious  death,  Suffering  as  a  MalefaS or  3  bel.evinghimJMtofZ 
'hT;tn  rf, }nm™thyo«rdaylyprayers.To  which  Arnobius^tovim his  manner.Tellus,nowIprayyou,who  thefe  Gods  are,who  take  it  as  Co  ,reat 

're  they  not  Janus  and  Saturn,  iEfculapius  W  Liber,Mercurius the  [on f  Maia, and  theTheban  or  Tynan  Hercules,  Caftor  and  Pollux,  anJl Kef  Hice  ergo Chrtlium coli  &a  nobis  accipi  &  exijlimari  pro Numine  > 
tTd  TK^  MtHSL  &Mti^  <*"/»*  &  condition^ t*?  idquodfibt  concejfumefi,   impertiri  alteri  nolunt  ?   H*c  eft   ?ufti- 
TJartT.  h%CDeor^Jldici^f^um?  Nonneijiudlivoriseji 
idoZT/T  T  0htreaatl°  !'<«d*>»  Jordens,fJeminerefoluL 
'Odo  vellefortunas^ahorumrespremi&in  contempta  humilitatecalcari  <? Aa    2 Natum 



278       The  Judgment  of  Fathers.,  concerning      Book.I 
Natum  hominem  colimus  3   £>uid  emm,  Vos  hominem  milium  colitis  na- 

tum £  non  unum  &  alium  .<?  non  innumeros  alios  .<?  quinimo  no;?  omnes 
qitos  jam  templis  habetis  vejiris  ,  mortalium  fujiulijtis  ex  mimcro,  & 
c&lofideribnfque  donaliis  .<?  Concedamus  inter dum  manum  vejiris  opina- 
tionibus  dantes,  unum  Chrijlum  fuijje  de  nobk,   mentis,  anima,  a  po- 

ris,  fragilitatis  &  conditionis  unius  '■,  nonne  d'tgnus  a  nobis  eft  tantorum ob  munerum gratiam,  Deus  diet  Deufquefentiri?  Si  enim  vos  Liberurn 
quod  reperit  ufum  vim  -,Ji  quodpanis,  Cererem  }  /£  iEfculapium,  quod  her- 
barum  5  ft  Minervam,  quod  oleae  -,  fi  Triptolemum,  quod  aratri  5  fi  de- 
nique  Herculem,  quodferas,  quodfures,  quod  multiplicium  capitum  fu- 
feravit  compefcuitque  natrices  ,  divorum  retulijiis  in  ccelum  ;  honori- 
bus  quantis  afficiendus   eji  nobis  ,    qui  ab  erroribus  nos  magnis  infi- 
vuata.  veritate   traduxit  .<?  &c.    Are  thefe   the  Gods  who  are  fo  much 

offended,  with  Chriji's   being  worjhipped,  and  accompted  a  God  by  us  £ 
they  who  being  forgetful  of  their  former  condition  ,  would  not  have 
the  fame  bellowed  upon  another,  which  hath  been  granted  to  themfelves  i 

Is  this  the  Jujiice  of  the  Heavenly  Powers  .<?  This  the  righteous  judgment 
of  Gods  .<?  or  is  it  not  rather  bafe  Envy  and  Covetoufhef,for  them  thus  to 
ingrof  all  to  themfelves  .<?   We  worjhip  indeed  one  that  was  born  a  man, 
What  then  £  Doyou  worfliipno  fuch?  not  one,  and  another,  and  innu- 

merable .<?  And  are  not  almofi  all  your  Gods,  fuch  as  were  taken  from  out 
of  the  rank^  of  men,  and  placed  among  the  Stars  .<?  And  willyou  accompt 
that  damnable  in  us,  which  you  your  fives  pra&ice  .<?    Let  us  for  the  pre- 
fent  yield  thus  much  to  your  Infideity,  and  grant, that  Chriji  was  but  att 
ordinary  man,  of  the  fame  rank^  And  condition  with  other  mortals,  yet 
might  we  not  for  all  that  (according  to  your  Principles)  thinly  him  wor- 

thy, by  reafon  of  the  great  benefits  we  received  from  him  to  be  accompted 
a  God  .<?  For  if  you  have  advanced  into  the  number  of  your  Divi,  Bacchus 
or  Liber  for  inventing  the  ufe  of  Wine,  Ceres  of  Corn,  iEfcuIapius 
of  Herbs,  Minerva  of  the  Olive,  Triptolemus  of  the  Plow,  and  Hercu- 

les for  fubduing  Beajls,  Thieves  and  Monjlers  5  With  how  great  honours 
ought  he  to  be  affeUedby  us,  who  by  the  insinuation  of  divine  truth  hath 
delivered  us  from  fuch  grreat  Errors  of  mind,  &c.     Which  Argumen- 

tation of  Amobius  though  it  were  good  enough  ad  homines,  to  ftop 
the  mouths  of  the  Pagans,  there  being  more  reafon,  that  Chriftfhould 
be  made  a  God,for  the  Benefits  that  mankind  receive  from  him,  than 
that  Bacchus  or  Ceres  or  Hercules  fhould  be  fo  3  yet  as  the  lame  Arnobius 
himfelf  feems  to  intimate,  it  is  not  fufficient  without  fbmething  elfefu- 
peradded  to  it,for  the  Juftification  of  Chriftianity.  Neither  indeed  was 
that  the  chief  quarrel  which  the  Pagans  had  with  the  Christians,  That 
they  had  deified  one  who  was  crucified  fthough  the  Crofs  of  Chrift 
was  alfo  a  great  offence  to  them)but  that  they  condemning  thePagans, 
for  worfhipping  others  befides  the  Supreme  Omnipotent  God,  and  de- 

crying all  thofe  Gods  of  theirs,did  themfelves  notwithstanding  worfhip 
1/^.8.^.385.    one  Mortal  man  for  a  God.  This  Celfus  urges  in  Origen,  &  jjtt{v  cti  [AmMvk. 

ocMov  \Ss^.-kAjov  §tdi  ttKIuj  hoc  0£oi','x5  av  Tiq  ou3to?$  j'ozus  ts$_qc,  t»?  ccMag  oc7ivi)$  I 
f\6y(&.  vuvi  0  t  fcvafx©-'  cpoLvlvm  tStov  '\^>0e«£W&s<n,  iy  o/juc;  xSiv  TtKnix/M"  j 
K&v  vofu^aoi  iz&zj,  -r  etov,  &  iy  \>-mn%Liv\c,  oluto  Sz^ynvMcrStu  •  If  thefe  Chri-  I 

Jlians  themfelves  worfhipp'd  no  other  but  One  God,  or  the  pure  Divinty,  \ 
then  might  they  perhaps  feem  to  have  fome  juft  pretenfe  of  cenfuring  us  I  \ 
but  now  they  themfelves  give  divine  Honour ,  to  one  that  lately  rofe  up  and] 

yet 
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they  per  foade  thetnfelves,  thai  they  do  not  at  all  offend  Cod  in  n  or/hipping 

thttfuvpfed  Minijker  of  his.  Which  as  Origin  makes  there  a  reply  to 
it  Co  ihall  it  be  further  conlidcred  by  us  afterwards. 

As  for  the  Judgment  of  the  Fathers  in  this  Particular,  Clemens  A- 
lexandrinus,  was  not  only  of  this  Opinion,  that  the  Pagans  (at  leaft 
the  Grcelu(h)  did  worfhip  the  true  God,  and  the  fame  God  with  the 
Chriltians  (though  not  after  a  right  manner)  but  alfo  endeavours  to  strom.g.^ 
confirm  it  from  the  Authority  of  St.  Peter  :  That  the  Greeks  knew  6**' 
Cod  Peter  intimates  in  his  Predication.  There  is  One  God,  faith  he, 
who  n/ade  the  Beginning  of  all  things, and  hath  power  over  their  End,  Sec. 
Worjhip  this  God,  not  as  the  Greeks  do.  Wherein  hefeemeth  to  fuppofe, 
the  Greek/  torporflnp  the  fame  God,  with  us,  though  not  according  to  the 

right  'I  radition  received  by  his  Son.  He  docs  not  enjoyn  us  not  to  worflrip 
that  God,  which  the  Greeks  worfiip  $  but  to  worflnp  him  otherwife  than 
they  do  $  altering  only  the  manner  of  the  worflnp,  but  not  the  Object,  or 
preaching  another  God.  And  what  that  is,  not  to  worflnp  God  as  the  Greeks 
do,  the  fame  refer  intimated  in  thofe  words,  They  worfiip  him  in  images 
of  wood  andfionc,  brajfand  Iron,  gold  and  fllver,  and  facrifice  to  the 

Dead  alfo,  as  to  Gods.  Where  he  adds  further  out  of  St.  Peter's  Pre- 
dication, Neither  worflnp  God  as  the  Jews  do,  6k c.  The  one  and  only 

God  (^ faith  Clemens)  is  worfjipped  by  the  Greek/  Paganically ,  by  the 
Jews  Judaic  ally,  but  by  Vs  newly  and  Spiritually.  For  the  fame  God  who 
gave  the  two  TeUaments  to  the  Jews  and  Chrijiians,  gave  Philofopky  to 

the  Greeks,  §t'  m?  0  TrovfoKgccTO?  tto?  "eMw£<  3b£<x£fc1ou,  by  which  the  Omni' 
potent  God,  is  glorified  amongfl  the  Greeks. 

La&antius  Firmianus    alfo,  in  many  places  affirms,  the  Pagans  ve-?.v.f< 
to  have  acknowledged  One  Supreme  Deity  5  Summum  Deum  &  Phi-  7iX« 
lofophi  &   Poet<e,  &  ipfl  denique  qui  Deos  colunt,  fepe  fatentur,  That 
there  is  One  Supreme  Deity,  both  PhiUfophers  and  Poets,  and   even  the 
vulgar  Worflnppers  of  the  Gods  themfelves,  frequently  acknowledge.  From 
whence  he  concludes,  that  all  the  other  Pagan  Gods,  were  nothing 
but  the  Minifters  of  this  One  Supreme,  and  Creatures  made  by  him, 
(he  then  only  blaming  them,  for.  calling  them  Gods,  and  giving  them 

religious Worflhip)£z'/>.  1. When  he  had  declared  that  it  was  altogether  as 
abfurd  to  fuppofe,  the  World  to  be  governed  by  many  Independent 
Gods,  as  to  fuppofe  the  Body  of  a  man  tobe  governed  by  many  Minds  w.i.p.iSi 
or  Souls  Independent ;  he  adds,  $ubd  quia  intelligunt  itti  ajfertores 
Deorum ,  ita  cos  pr<eeffe  fingulis  rebus  ac  partibus  dicunt,  ut   tantum 
Vnus  fit  Rector  eximius.     Jam  ergo  c<eteri  non  Dii  erunt,fed  Satellites 
ac  Miniliri,  guos  ille  Vnus,  Maximus  &  Potens  omnium,  officii*  his 
frtfecit,  ut  ipji  ejus  imperio  &   nutibus  ferviant.     Si  univerft  pares 

non funt  5  non  7gitur  Dii  omnes  funt.     Nee  enimpoteji  hoc  idem  efjf'e,  quod 
fervit  &quod  deminatur.  Nam  fiDeus  eji  nomen  fumm£  potejiatis,  In- 
corruptibilis  efje  debet, Perfect  us, Imp  a\fimlis,nulli  reijubjectus.    Ergo  Dii 
non  funt  quos  parere  Vni  Maximo  Deo  neceffitas  cogit.Which  becaufe  the 
Affertors  of  Gods  well  underjland,  they  affirm  theje  Gods  of  theirs  Jo  to 
prefide  over    the  jeveral  parts  of  the  World,  as   that  there  is  only  One 
chief  Rett  our  or  Governour.     Whence  it  follows ,   that  all   their  other 
Gods,  can  be  no  other  thing  than  Minijiers  and  Officers,  which  one  Great- 

eji 
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eft  God,  who  is  Omnipotent,  hath  variously  appointed  and  conjiituted, 

fo  as  to  ferve  his  command  and  beck.  Novo  if  all  the  Pagan  Gods  be  not 

equal,  then  can  they  not  be  all  Gods  $Jince  that  which  ruleth,  and  that 

which  ferveth  cannot  be  the  fame.  God  is  a  name  of  abfolute  Power,  and 

implies  Incorrubtibility,Perfe&ion,Impajftbility  andSubjeBion  to  nothing. 
Wherefore  thefe  ought  not  to  be  called  Gods ,  whom  necejfity  compels^ 
to  obey  one  Great ejl  God.  Again  in  the  fame  Book,  Nuncfatis  efi,  De- 

mon Hrare,fummo  ingenio  viros  attigiffe  veritatem  ac  prope  tenuijje  5  nifi 
eos  retrorfum  infatuata  pravis  opinionibus  confuetudo  rapuijjet,  qua  & 
Deos  alios  effe  opinabantur,  &  ea  qua  in  ufum  hominis  Dem  fecit,  tan- 

quam  fenfu  pradita  effent,  pro  Diis  habenda  &  colenda  credebant.  It 

is  now  fufficicnt  to  havefiown,  that  the  more  ingenious  and  intelligent 

Pagans,  came  very  near  to  the  truth,  and  would  have  fully  reach' d  it, 
had  not  a  certain  cujiomary  Infatuation  of  Evil  Opinions,  fnatch'd  them 
away,  to  an  acknowledgment  of  other  Gods  3  and  to  a  belief  that  thofe 
things  which  God  made  for  the  ufeof  men,  as  endued  with  fenfe  (or  ani- 

mated) ought  to  be  accompted  Gods  and  IVorfiipped  5  namely,  the  Stars, 
p  And  after  ward,  ghfodfiCultoresDeorum,  eos  ipfosfe  colere  putant,  quos 

fummi  Dei  Minijiros  appellamus,  nihil  efi  quod  nobis  faciant  invidiam, 
qui  Vtium  Deum  dicamus,Multos  negemus  5  If  the  Worflnppers  of  the  Gods 
think,  that  they  worjhip  no  other  than  the  Minifiers  of  the  one  Supreme 
God,  then  there  is  no  caufe,  why  theyflsould  render  us  as  hateful,  who  fay, 
that  there  is  one  God  and  deny  Many  Gods* 

Trap. Eva»s.      Eufebhts  Cdfarienfts  likewife  gives  us  this  accompt  of  the  PagansCreed 
ub.3.«ip.n.  or  the  Tenour  of  their  Theology,  as  it  was  then  held  forth  by  them,   | 

tva  $>  ovTa.  3iov ,  ttdcvToiou?  Suvoc/xtQi,  1^  Wtfa.  irXyqsv,  )y  2ia  ttclvtziv  Siwev.  . 

iy  To7£7rviQv,<yh%&eiv  •  aazy/x^T&>;  o  ii,  acpavSs  <Lt/  ttkQv  ovTa,  £,  Sik  m'vrai 
iihncfloc.  *  ti)  totw  &kct&<;  Six  t§!  S^^KafA^jav  aiQav  <pxa  •  The  Pagans  de* 
dare  themfelves  in  this  manner,  That  there  is  One  God,  who  with  hh 
various  Powers filleth  all  things,  and paffeth  through  all  things,  and  pre- 
fidet  hover  all  things?,  but  being  inc  or  pore  ally  and  invifibly  prefent  in  ah 
things,  andpervading  them,  he  is  reafonably  worfhipped  By  or  In  thoft 
things  that  are  manifeU  and  vifible.  Which  Paflage  of  Eufebius  will  be 
farther  confidered  afterward,  when  we  come  to  give  a  more  partial 
kr  accompt  of  Paganifm. 

What  St.  Aujiin's  fence  was,  concerning  the  Theology  of  the  Pa 
gans,  hath  been  already  declared,  namely.  That  they  had  not  fofai 
degenerated  as  to  haveloji  the  knowledge  of  One  Supreme  God,fromwhot> 
is  all  what foever  Nature  3  and  That  they  derived  all  their  Gods  from  One 
We  (hall  now  in  the  laft  place  conclude  with  the  Judgment  of  Pah 

Eif.tib.6,t.i.  Ins  Orojius,  who  was  his  Contemporary,  Philofophi  dum  intento  menti 
Jludio  qu£runtfcrutantiirque  omnia,  Vnum  Deum,  Author  em  omnium  re 

pererunt,  ad  quern  Vnum  omnia  referrentur'-,  unde  etiam  nunc  Pagani,quo\ 
jam  declarata  Veritas  de  contumacia  magis  quam  de  ignorantia  convm 
cit,  cum  a  nobis  difcutiuntur,  nonfe  P lures  fequi,  fedfub  Vno  Deo  M&\ 
gno,  P lures  Minijiros  venerarifatentur.  Rejiat  igitur  de  intelligentia  vc< 
ri  Dei,  per  multas intelligendifufpiciones,  Confufa  difjenflo,  quiadeVw 
Deo,  omnium  pene  una  efi  opinio.  The  Philofophers of  the  Gentiles,  whil\ 
with  intent Jiudy  of  mind,  they  enquired  andfearched  after  things, foun 

tin 
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that  there  was  One  God,the  Author  ofallthings,andto  which  Onc,-;ll things 
fiould  be  referred.  Whence  aljo  the  Pagans  at  this  very  day,  whom  the 
declared  truth  rather  convinceth  of  Contumacy ,  than  of  Ignorance  i  when 

they  arc  urged  by  us,  confef  thcmfelve s •  not  to  follow  Many  Gods,  but 
only  under  One  God  to  worjhip  Many  Mimjiers.  So  that  there  remaineth 
only  a  confufed  dijjenfion  concerning  the  manner  of  underjlanding  the 
true  God3  becaufe  about  One  God,  there  is  almott  one  and  the  fame  opini- 

on of  all. 

And  by  this  time  wc  think  it  is  fiifricicntly  evident  j  that  the  Pa- 
gans (at  leaft  after  Chriftianity)  though  they  aliened  Many  Gods,they 

calling  all  "Under/landing  Beings  Superiour  to  men  by  that  Name  (ac- 
cording to  that  of  St.  Jcrom,  Dcum  quicquid  Juprafc  ejjet,  Gentiles puta- 

bant  ■■>)  yet  they  acknowledged  One  Supreme  Omnipotent  and  only  Vn- 
made  Deity. 

XVI.  But  becaufe  its  very  poffible,  that  fomemay  ftill  fufpect,  all 
this  to  have  been  nothing  die  but  a  Refinement  and  Interpolation  of 
Paganifm,  after  that  Chrifhanity  had  appenred  upon  the  Stagey  or  a 
kind  of  Mange  nidation  of  it,  to  render  it  more  vendible  and  plaufible  5 
the  better  able  to  defend  it  felt,  and  bear  up  againft  the  Aflaults  of 
Christianity  j  whileft  in  the  mean  time  the  Genuine  Doctrine  of  the 
ancient  Pagans  was  far  otherwife  :  although  the  contrary  hereunto 
might  fufficiently  appear  from  what  hath  been  already  declared,  yet 
however,  for  the  fuller  fatisfadtion  of  the  more  ftrongly  prejudiced, 
we  (hall  by  an  Historical  Deduction  made,  from  the  molt  ancient 
times  all  along  downwards ,  demonftrate  that  the  Doctrine  of 
the  Greateft  Pagan  Polytheijis,  as  well  before  Chriftianity  as  after  it, 
was  always  the  fame,  That  befides  their  Many  Gods,  there  was  One 
Supreme^  Omnipotent  and  Only  Vnmade  Deity. 

And  this  we  fhall  perform  not  as  fome  have  done,  by  laying  the 
chief  ftrefs  upon  the  Sibylline  Oracles,  and  thole  reputed  Writings  of 
Hermes  Trifmcgiji,  the  Authority  whereof  hath  been  of  late  fb  much 

decried  by  Learned  Men  •-,  nor  yet  upon  fuch  Oracles  of  the  Pagan 
Deities,  as  may  be  fufpected  to  have  been  counterfeited  by  Chrifti- 
ans :  but  upon  fuch  Monuments  of  Pagan  Antiquity,  as  are  altogether 
unfufpected  and  indubitate.  As  for  the  Sibylline  Oracles,  there  may 

(as  we  conceive)  be  Two  Extremes  concerning  them  .•  One,  in  fwal- 
lowing  down  all  that  is  now  extant  under  that  Title,  as  Genuine  and 
Sincere^  whereas  nothing  can  be  more  manifeft,  than  that  there  is 
much  Counterfeit  and  Suppofititious  ftuff,  in  this  Sibylline  Farrago 
which  now  we  have.  From  whence,  befides  other  Inftances  of  the  like 

kind,it appears  tooevidently  to  be  denied^that  fome  pretended  Chri- 
stians of  former  times,  have  been  for  Pious  and  Religious  Frauds  5  and 

endeavoured  to  uphold  the  Truth  of  Chriftianity  by  Figments  and 
Forgeries  of  their  own  devifing.  Which  as  it  was  a  thing  Ignoble  and 
Unworthy  in  it  felf,  and  argued  that  thofe  very  Defenders  of  Chri- 

ftianity, did  themfelves  diftruft  their  own  Caufej  fomayitvvell  be 

thought,  that  there  was  a  Policy  of  the  Devil  in  it  alfb,  there  being  no' 
other  more  Effectual  way  than  this,  to  render  all  Chriftianity  (  at 

leaOr 
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lead  in  after-ages)  to  be  fufpe&ed.  Infomuch  that  it  might  perhaps 

be  queftion'd,  Whether  the  Truth  and  Divinity  of  Chriftianity  ap- 
pear more,  in  having  prevail'd  againft  the  open  force  and  oppofition 

of  its  profeffed  Enemies,  or  in  not  being  at  laft  (mothered  and  op- 
prefled,  by  thefe  Frauds  and  Forgeries  of  itsfeeming  Friends  and  De- 

fenders. The  Other  Extreme  may  be,  in  concluding  the  whole  bufinefs 
of  the  Sibylline  Oracles  (as  any  ways  relating  to  Chriftianity)  to  have 
been  a  mere  Cheat  and  Figment  5  and  that  there  never  was  any  thing 
in  thofe  Sibylline  Books,  which  were  under  the  Cuftody  of  the  guin- 
decimviri,  that  did  in  the  leaft  predict  our  Saviour  Chrift  or  the  Times 
of  Chriftianity.  For  notwithstanding  all  that  the  Learned  Blundel 

hath  written,  it  feems  to  be  undeniably  evident,  from  Virgil's  Fourth 
idyllium,  that  the  Cumean  Sibyl,  was  then  (uppofed  to  have  predict- 

ed a  New  Flourifhing  Kingdom  or  Monarchy,  together  with  a  Happy 
State  of  Juftice  or  Righteoufneft,  to  fuccede,  in  the  Latter  Age  of  the 
World. 

Vltima  Cum£i  venitjam  Carminis  <etas, 
Magnus  ah  integro  Seclorum  nafcitur  ordo. 

Jam  redit  &  Virgo >,  redeunt  Satumia  Regna9 
Jam  nova  progenies  Ccelo  delabitur  alto,  &c. 

Moreover  it  is  certain,  that  in  Cicero's  time,  the  Sibylline  Prophe* 
ties,  were  interpreted  by  fome  in  favour  of  Cxfar,  as  predicting  at  Mo- 

cic.Dh.i.i.  narcny  5  Sibylla  verfus  obfervamus,quos  ilia  furens  fudiffe  dicitur.  Quo- 
rum Interpres  nupet  fdlfa  quadam  hominumfama  di&urus  in  Senatu  pu- 

tabatur,  Enm,  quern  revera  Regem  habebamus,  appellandum  quoque  ejfe 
Regem,  ft  falvi  ejfe  vellemus.  We  take  notice  of  the  Verfes  of  the  Sibyl, 
which  foe  isfaid  to  have  powred  out  in  a  Fury  or  Prophetic^  Frenzy,  the 

L.Cotia  $$ttht-  Interpreter  whereof,  was  lately  thought  to  have  been  about  to  declare  in 

desmvir,  ffoe  senate-houfe,  That  if  we  would  be  fafe,  wefiould  acknowledge  him  for 
a  King,  who  really  wasp.  Which  Interpretation  of  the  Sibylline  O- 

racles  Carter  Cafar's  Death)  Cicero  was  fo  much  offended  with,  (he 
alio  looking  upon  a  Roman  Monarchy,  as  a  thing  no  nefs  impoffible 
than  undefirable)  that  upon  this  occafion,  he  quarrels  with  thofe  very 
Sibylline  Oracles  themfelves,  as  well  as  the  Readers  and  Expounders 
of  them,  after  this  manner  ■>  Hocjiejiin  Libris,  in  quern  Hominem,  & 

®eVtv.l.2Z     inquodTempmeft?  C alii de  enim,  qui  ilia  compofuit,  perfecit,  ut,  quod' 
cunque  dccidijjei,  pradiffum  videretur,  Hominum  &  Temporum  definiti- 
onefublatL     Adhibuit  etiam  latebramobfcuritatis,  ut  iidem  verfus  alias 
in  aliam  rem  pofie  accommodari  viderentur.  Non  ejfe  autem  illud  Carmen 
furentis,  turn  ipjum  Poema  declarat,  (eft  enim  magis  Attis  &  DiligentiA 
quam  Incitationis  &  motus)  turn  verb  ea  qu<e  an£«siX'S>  dicitur,  cum 
deinceps  ex  primis  Verfuum  Uteris  aliquid  conne&itur.     guamobrem  Si- 
byllam  quidemfepofitam  &  conditam  habeamus,  ut,  id,  quod  proditum 
eft  a  Major ibus  ,injuffu  Senatus  ne  legantur  quidem  Libri.    If  there  be  any 
fuch  thing  conteined  in  the  Sibylline  Books,  then  we  demand,  concerning 

what  Man  is  it  fpoken,  and  of  what  Time?  For  whoever  framed  thofe    ' 

Sibylline  Verfes,  he  craftily  contrived,  that  whatfoever  ff)ould  come  to  '  \ 
pajfy  might  feem  to  have  been  predi&ed  in  them,  by  taking  away  all  Di-    I 
Jiin&ion  of  Perfons  and  Times.     He  alfo  purpofely  affeffied  Obfcurity,  thdt   \ 
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the  fame  Verfer  might  be  accommodated  fometimc  to  one  thing,  andfomc- 
time  to  another.  But  that  they  proceeded  not  from  Fury  and  Prophetic/^ 
Hage,  but  rather  from  Art  and  Contrivance,  doth  no  leff  appear  otherw  ije., 
than  front  the  Acrojticl^in  them.  Wherefore  let  nsfhut  up  the  Sibyl  and 
kgep  her  clofe3  that  according  to  the  Decree  of  our  AnceflorSy  her  I  erfes 

may  not  be  read  without  the  expref  'command  of  the  Senate.  And  Jaft- 
lyheaddeth,  Cum  Autiflitibus  agamus,itt  qntdvis  potius  ex  illh  libris, 
■jujw  Jitgem  proferant,  quern  Komx pojthac  nee  Dii  nee  Homines  ejjepa- 
mnturiy  Let  us  alfo  deal  with  the  Quindecimviri,  and  Interpreters  of 
theje  Sibylline  Books,  that  they  would  rather  produce  any  thing  out  of 
them,  than  a  King  \  whom  neither  Gods  nor  Men  will  hereafter  Jit jfer  at 
Rome.  Where  though  Cicero  were  miftaken,  as  to  the  Event  of  the 
Roman  Government,  and  there  were  doubtlefs  fome  Predictions  in 

Bhefe  Sibylline  Books,  of  a  New  Kingdom  or  Monarchy,  to  be  letup 
in  the  World}  yetthatthe  Roman  Empire  was  not  the  thing  intend- 

ed in  them,  doth  manifestly  appear  from  that  Difcription  in  Virgil's 
forementioned  Eclogue  j  wherein  there  is  accordingly  another  Com- 

pletion of  them  expected,  though  flatteringly  applied  to  Salonintis. 
Wherefore  we  conclude  that  the  Kingdom  and  Happy  State  or  Golden 
,lge,  predicted  in  the  Sibylline  Oracles,  was  no  other  than  that  of  the 
Hlel]hh,ot  out  Saviour  Chrifi,  and  the  times  of  Chrijlianity.  Laftly, 

in  that  other  Paflage  of  Cicero's ,  concerning  the  Sibylline  Oracles, 
Valcant  ad  deponendas  potius  qttam  ad  Jujcipicndas  Religiones  5  Let 
them  be  utadetifc  of  rather  for  the  cxtinguifhing,  than  the  begetting  ofRe- 

'igions  and  Supcrjiitions  $  there  feems  to  be  an  Intimation,  as  if  of 
hemfelves  they  rather  tended,  to  the  Lejfening  than  Encreajing  of  the 

~>agan  SuperSiitions  5  and  therefore  may  probably  be  thought,  to  have 
Kedided  a  Change  of  that  Pagan  Religion,by  theWorfhip  of  one  Sole 
Deity  to  be  introduced.  Neither  ought  it  to  feem  a  jot  moreftrange3 
hat  our  Saviour  Chrift  fhould  be  foretold  by  the  Pagan  Sibyl,  than 
hat  he  was  fo  clearly  predicted,  by  Baladm  the  Aramitick  Sorcerer, 
lowcver  thole  thingsin  the  Sibylline  Verfes,  might  have  been  deriv- 

d  fome  way  or  other,  from  the  Scripture-prophecies  •-,  which  there  is 
ideed  the  mure  probability  of,  becaule  that  Sibylline  Prophet  made 
Ce  of  thofe  very  fame  Figures  and  Allegories,  in  defcribing  the  Fu- 
jre  Happy  State,  that  are  found  in  the  Scripture  3  as  for  Ex- 
mple, 

-Nee  ntagnos  mettient  Armenia  Leones  5  ' 
Occidet  &  Serpens^  Sic 

Now  as  Cicero  teems  to  complain,  that  in  his  time  thefe  Sibylline  Cy- 
cles were  too  much  expofed  to  view,  (6  is  it  very  probable,  that 

jtwithftanding  they  were  to  be  kept  under  the  Guard  of  the 
Htndecimviri ,  yet  many  of  them  might  be  copied  out ,  and 
:t  abroad  ,  and  thereby  an  occafion  be  offered ,  to  the  igno- 
ntly  zealous  Christians ,  who.  were  for  Officious  Lyes  and  Fioris 

•audi ,  to  add  a  great  deal  more  of  their  own  forging  to  them, 
feitherindc.d  is  it  imaginable,  how  any  fuch  Cheat  as  this,  fhould 
therathrft  have  been  attempted,  or  afterwards  have  proved  fuc- 
isful ,  had  there  not  been  fome  Foundation  of  Truth, .  to  fupport 

B  b  and 
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and  countenance  it.     Befides  which,  it  is  obfervable,  that  Celfus  who 
Would  have  had  the  Chriftians  rather  to  have  made  the  Sibyl  than 

our  Saviour  Chrifi  a  God-?  taking  notice  of  their  ufing  of  thoCe  Sibyltiue 
Teftimonies  againft  the  Pagans,  did  not  tax  them,  for  counterfeiting 
the  whole  bufinefs  of  thefe  Sibylline  Oracles,  but  only  for  mferting 

crii.t.  ceij:    manv  things  of  their  own  into  them  3  fyiefs  $  Kav2i'€uM«v,  Vi  x?£vtoi  -ring 
*  ' 7-f'3     "     vfxiuv,  &xJrTto$  h  fjJxfrAov  7r££t?>Wc3t  ,  <a?  tS  3sS  ttcuSoc,  vv\i  j  7nx.^ify^(pBV 

IjStfi  &s  to  dudmc,  ttoMoc  &,  $h<x.Q<pv\jMx.  my  Stf  iwoJH  *  Iw  Chriftians  might 
much  r.ather  have  acknowledged,   even  the  Sibyl  /<?r  the  off-fpring  of 
God'-y.  but  now  you  can  boldly  insert  into  her  Verfes,  Many, and  thoft  Ma- 
ledicent  things  of  your  own.     Where  Origen,  that  he  might  vindicate 
as  well  as  he  could  the  honour  of  Chriftians,  pleads  in  their  .  defence, 
that  Celfus  for  all  that,  could  not  fhew  what  they  had  foifted  into  thofe 
Sibylline  Verfes,  becaufe  if  he  had  been  able  to  have  produced  more 
ancient  and  incorrupt  Copies,  in  which  fuch  things  were  not  found,  he 
would  certainly  have  done  it.     Notwithftanding  which  it  is  likely, 
that  there  were  other  ancient  Copies  then  to  be  found,  and  that  Celfus 
might  have  met  with  them  too,  and  that  from  thence  he  took  occafion 
to  write  as  he  did.     However,  this  would  not  juftifie  the  prefent  Si- 

bylline Books,  in   which  there  are  Forgeries,  plainly  difcoverable, 
without  Copies.     Neverthelefs  it  feems  that  all  the  ancient  Chriftians 
did  not  agree  in  making  ufe  of  thefe  Sibylline  Teftimonies,  thus  much 
being  intimated  by  Celfus  himfelf,  intheforecited  words,  f?  ygZftcd  we;  \ 
fyt&v,  which  fome  of  you  make  ufe  ofj  as  they  did  not  all  acknowledge 
the  Sibyl  to  have  been  a  Prophetefs  neither,  fince  upon  Celfus  mention- 

ing a  Sedt  of  Chriftians  called  Sibyllifts  ,  Origen  tells  us,  that  thefe  were 
fuch  as  ufing  the  Sibylline  Teftimonies,  were  called  foin  way  of  dis- 

grace, by  other  Chriftians,who  would  not  allow  the  Sibyl  to  have  been  a 
Prophetefs  5  they  perhaps  conceiving  it  derogatory  to  the  Scriptures. 
But  though  their  may  be  fome  of  the  ancient  Sibylline  Verfes  ftill  left, 
in  that  Farrago  which  we.  now  have  3  yet  it  being  impoffible  for  us  to 
prove  which  are  fuch  3  we  (ball  not  infiftupon  any  Teftimonies  at  all 
from  thence,  to  evince  that  the  ancient  Pagans  acknowledged  One 
Supreme  Deity.    Notwithftanding  which  we  (hall  not  omit  one  Sibyl- 

line Paflage,  which  we  find  recorded  in  Taufanias  (  from  whence  by 
the  way  it  appearsalfo,  that  the  Sibylline  Verfes  were  not  kept  up  fb 
dole,  but  that  (bme  of  them  got  abroad^)  he  telling  us,  that  the  de- 

feat of  the  Athenians  at  Mgos  Votamos,  was  predicted  by  the  Sibyl in 
thefe  Words  (amongft  others  3) 

Koutot  'A&MVootoioi  fcaovgwix.  m^ix.    ,3xV<j 

tSuc,  u-v^eft/weTH^,  §<ZE^>  k^t©^  'Q^i  (Aiyi&v,  Sec. 

Ac  turn  Cecropidis  luUum  gentituf que  debit, 
Jupiter  Altitonans,  rerum  cut  Summa.  PoteSias,  &C. 

I 

Whereto  might  be  added  alfb,  that  of  another  ancient  Peliadeani 

Prophetefs,  in  the  lame  Writer,  wherein  the  Divine  Eternity  and  Ira- 1 
mutability,  is  plainly  declared. 

z^l);  8v,  Idji  '<£*,  z^l's  fcawTeu,  ft  fMyxte  %&. 

Jupiter 
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Jupiter  Efi3  Fnit,  atque  Erit :  0  bone  Jupiter  alme. 

Befidesthefe  Sibylline  Prophecies,  there  are  alfo  other  Oracles  of 
he  Pagan  Deities  themfelvcs,  in  which  there  was  a  clear  acknowledg- 
nent  of  One  Supreme  and  Great  eft  God.  But  asforfuch  of  them,  as 
ire  faid  to  have  been  delivered  fince  the  Times  of  Chriftianity  , 
vhen  the  Pagan  Oracles  began  to  fail ,  and  fuch  as  are  now 
:xtant  only  in  Chriftian  Writings,  however  divers  of  them  arc  cited 

>utof  Porphyrin  his  Book  of  Oracles 3  becaufe  they  may  be  fufpeft- 
;d,  we  (ball  not  here  mention  any  of  them.  Neverthelefs  we  (hall 
akc  notice  of  One  Oracle  of  the  Clarian  Apollo,  that  is  recorded  by 
Macrobius,  in  which  One  Supreme  Deity  is  not  only  aiferted  3  but 
s  alfo  called  by  that  Hebrew  Name,  (or  Tetragrammaton)  Jao, 

Kou  are  to  call  the  Hi ghett  and  Supreme  of  all  the  Cods,  Jao  :  Though 
t  be  very  true,  that  that  Clarian  Devil  there,  cunningly  endeavour- 

ed to  divert  this  to  the  Sun,  as  if  that  were  the  Only  Supreme  Deity 
ind  True  Jao.  To  which  might  be  added,  another  ancient  Oracle 

'that  now  occurrs)  of  the  Dodonean  Jupiter,  together  with  the  In- 
erpretation  of  The  mitt  odes,  to  whom  it  was  delivered  3  wherein  he 

vas  commanded  -n&c,  %  cpulvvfAov  tS  ̂ sS  £a$i'£eiv,  to  repair  to  him  who 
vas  called  by  the  fame  Name  with  God  3  which  ihemiftocles  apprehend- 
:d  to  be  the  King  of  Per  (la,  fMydh^i  y>  oc/xcpoTi^  Svou  n  jy  kiytcdm  fboc- 
iKtetiy  becaufe  both  he  and  God,  were  alike  called  (though  in  different 
efpetts  and  degrees)  the  Great  King  or  Monarch. 

But  as  for  tho(e  Writings^  commonly  imputed  to  Hermes  Trifmegift, 
hat  have  been  generally  condemned  by  the  Learned  of  this  Latter 
igej  as  wholly  Counterfeit  and  Supposititious,  and  yet  on  thecon- 

•ary  are  afferted  by  Athanafius  Kircherus,for  fincere  and  Genuine  3  we 
lallhaveoccalion  to  declare  our  fence,  concerning  them,  moreop- 
ortunely  afterward. 

The  mod  Ancient  Theologers,  and  rrfoft  Eminent  Aflertors  of  fo- 
theifm  amongft  the  Pagans,  were  Zoroafter  in  the  Eaftern  Parts,  and 
'pheus  amongft  the  Greeks.  The  former  of  which,  was  offb  great  An- 
quity,that  Writers  cannot  well  agree  about  his  Age.  But  that  he  was 

'oly  thrift  is  acknowledged  by  all,fbme  affirming  it  to  be  fignifled  in  his 
:ry  Name,  as  given  him  after  his  death  5  it  being  interpreted  by 
em  A  Worflnpper  of  the  Stirs.     Neither  is  it  to  be  doubted,  but  that 
er  or  Ejier  in  the  Perfian  Language  did  fignifie  a  Star,  as  it  hath  been 

•  nferved  alfo  by  Learned  men,  concerning  fundry  other  Words,  now 
miliar  in  thefe  European  Languages,  that  they  derived  their  Origi- 
1  from  the  Perfian.     Notwithstanding  which,  it  may  be  fufpefted 
at  this  was  here  but  a  Greeks  Termination  :  the  Word  being  not  only 
the  Oriental  Languages,   written  Zertooji  and  Zaradufi,  but  alfo  in 

\athias parades.  However  Zoroafter's  Polytheifm  is  intimated  by  Plato  3 B  b  2  where 



Zoroafter,  an  Ajfertor 

i.  a  <,  4. 

BOOK.L 

where  his  ̂ .^iwtenccb/the  way  we  learn  alfo,that  the  word 
?heWorfhip  of  thcG ,*.Whe nccDy  y  ^^       fi       d 

^  or  W^»  ̂ JS^  5«&  i*»^  t&*  **» 
o.Alf.L.*.    by  Torphyriw  <f&r-  ■?*  AmmA  the  Ferftans,  thoje  who  were 
■  '«•  i?,  fcpi  /*>  ̂ r^T    Tlfd  ReligioL  mrfnppers  of  the 

skilful  in  the  knowledge  of  the  tf«7»  COrnmonly  conceived  to  be 

faJe^ere  called  ™&.%*"Jl  that  is  in  thellniverfe,  fo  did 
"founded  in  a  certain  Vital  s>f^lA*      fa  pfellM,  tells  usjfuppofe 
hefe  ancient  Perfian  ¥%^\^t^a\  alyrn^athy  ,  betwixt  the 
wntiM  -<*  **>  ™<  ̂       but  fc  teems,  the  only  way  at  firftby 

Superb  and  Infenour^^ 
them  approved,  of  attracting  Devotio„    and  Relcom  Rites  : 

perior  Invifible  Powers,  was  by  ̂>         d      -t  onj    to  0ne  ommpo^ 
Lverthelefs  their  Devotion  was  not  «rr        ^  ̂  ̂        ftiofled  ̂  

tent  God,  butalfotp^G^,  nc  ftcr  degenerated  in  ma- 
that  this Di^e^.^  z*r M     ,  ̂   ^  and  at  }       th  lnt0 
ny  of  his  Followers,  «">  tn*  mtch*rtft-.  the  only  thing  which  is  now 
$**,  downright  ̂ f^£^ 

vulgarly  called  Mag uk  ̂ ^^hftanding  One  Supreme  Deity, 

foipgped,thatheacknowled^  ̂   by         ̂       h 
appearethfromtheTeftimonyor  ^^  ̂   ̂̂        ̂ ^ 

bulus^#>M«  ̂ e^"T««lb&^^^  w%th  fountain^ 

tive  Orbicular  Cave    adorned  w^th  flower ,  
.  rf . 

»tfe  W«r  of^f^ll'^  ftheMe  World,  which  was  madeby 
beingan  Image  ̂ fy^^^^^^mox^ob^XyxfA,  be- 
Mithras.    Which  Teftimon of  EuM*  ^  ^  ̂        ; 

caufeas  Forphyrius  clfewhe  ̂ fr^  whence  it  may  be  prefumed, 
Mithras  4*  /«**,  **  f"WlSed  himfelf  with  the  knowledge  of  what 
that  he  had  thoroughly  furn toed  bum  ^  Amhonty  of 

belonged  to  the  Perfian  ̂ '§™;f  X^otwithftanding  the  *«*, 

&*,&,  we  may  ̂ U,«^U1£  ̂ 2  as  a  God,  yet  W«;  and 
was  generally  ̂ ^P^^ initiated  in  the  Mithraick  Myjlenes, 
the  ancient  Magi,  who  were  belt  im  ug  mhm> 

.human-  fuch  as  was  to«w  tokiw  *  """T  '      .   ̂     „    However  thefe  alfo 

towhTeh,  isthatin  the  ̂
H»A 

  wi,TO  wei?  »•!  Mtyi^
STO. 

Viiible  Sun. 
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the  PerfianSj  who  were  not  able  to  conceive  of  any  thing  Incorpore- 
al, might,  as  well  as  Her.ulitus,  Hippocrates,  and  theStoicks  amongfl 

the  Greeks,  look  upon  the  Fiery  Subftance  of  the  whole  World 

(and  especially  the  Sun)  as  Animated  and  Intellectual,  to  be  the  Su- 
preme Deity,  and  the  only  Mithras,  according  to  that  Infcription, 

Deo  Soli  Invito  Mithrar.  However,  Mithras,  whether  fuppofed  to  be 
Corporeal  ox  Incorporeal,  was  unqueftionably  taken  by  the  Perfians  for 

the  Supreme  Deity,  according  to  that  of  Hcfychius,  mi'8^?,  6  nfexv^  eV 
ne'gffttis  3*h->  Mithras,  The  Firji  God  among  the  rerftans  5  who  was 
therefore  called  in  the  Infcription  Omnipotent,  Omnipotenti  Deo  Mi- 
thrar.  Which  Firji,  Supreme  and  Omnipotent  God  was  acknowledged 
by  Artabanus  the  Perfian,  in  his  Conference  with  Themiftocles,  in  pjut.tbmifl. 

thefe  words,  M/Cuv  3  ttcM&v  xi/xav  ii,  xochZv  ovlav,  jtaAAis^;  Sto?  ,6£ii  iin/xoiv 
fbocmhlec,  ̂   wposmjv&v  e'movee  3sS  tS  to.  Tmiltx.  ow£ovT(gp  •  Amongfl  thofe  ma- 

ny excellent  Laws  of  ours,  the  mofi  excellent  is  this,  that  the  King  is  to 
be  honoured  and  tvorpipped  rchgioujly,  as  the  Image  of  that  God,  which 

conferveth  all  things.  Scaliger  with  fome  others  ("though  we  know 
not  upon  what  certain  grounds)  aflirm,that  Mither  in  the  Perfian  Lan- 

guage fignified  Great,  and  Mithra,  Greater  or  Greatest,  according  to 
which,  Mithras  would  be  all  one,  with  Deus  Major  or  Maximum, 
The  Grcatetf  God.  Wherefore  we  conclude,  that  either  Herodotus 
was  miftaken,  in  making  the  Perfinn  Mithras  the  fame  with  Mylitta  or 
Venus  J  (And  perhaps  fuch  a  miftake  might  be  ocafioned  from  hence, 

becaufe  the  Word  Mader  or  Mether  in  the  Perfian  Language  fignified  |tj.JJSnbO 
Mother,  as  Mylitta  in  the  Syrian  did  ■>)  or  elfe  rather,  that  this  Venus  of  Gwitrik 

his,  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  'a^oMtm  a^vi'a,  the  heavenly  Venus  or 
Love  'j  and  thus  indeed  is  (he  there  called  in  Herodotus,  'Urania  5  by 
which  though  fome  would  underftand  nothing  elfe  but  the  Moon,  yet 
we  conceive  the  Supreme  Deity,  True  Heavenly  love  (the  Mother  and 

Nitrfe  of  all  things')  to  have  been  primarily  fignified  therein. 

But  Zoroajicr  and  the  ancient  Magi  are  faid  to  have  called  the  Su* 
Dreme  God  alfo  by  another  name,  viz,.  Oromafdes  or  Ormifdasj  howe- 
irer  Oromafdes,  according  to  Plato,  feems  to  have  been  the  Father  of 
Zoroajicr.     Thus,  befides  Plutarch  and  others,  Porphyrius,  in  the  Life  po  Ip,; 

}f  Pythagoras,  Ttcvpifim  /u^A/sk  t/1'  aAn6<&etv,  tSto  y>  julqvov  $l;vuc&a.i  t»?  av- 
?§a>7r«<;  imieiv  3? Si  'sP^irkwAn^  t7re)  ̂   <zo§}yi  7?  3sS,  &<;  /ss^  ■j^'  MdfysDf  \-7rvv- 
St&vtfo ,  bV  '£}§o/x<*£uu   xaAsoiv  oacavo/,  touwvou.  to  ̂ J  cwyjx.  cpGJlr  tIuj  3  -ot/^tu; 

':An9eJ« '   Which  we  would  understand  thus.     Pythagoras  exhorted 
nen  chiefly  to  the  Love  of  Truth,  as  being  that   alone  which  could  make 

hem  refemble  God,  he  having  learn' d  from  the  Magi  that  God>whom 
hey  call  Oromalcles,  teas  as  to  Corporeals  moji  like  to  Light,  and  as  to  In- 
orporeals  to  Truth.     Though  perhaps  fome  would  interpret  thefe 
vords  otherwife,  foasto  fignifie  Oromafdes  to  have  been  really  com- 

pounded of  Soul  and  Body,  and  therefore  nothing  elfe  but  the  Ani- 
tated  Sun,  as  Mithras  is  commonly  luppofed  alfo  to  have  been.     But 
he  contrary  hereunto,  is  plainly  implied  in  thofe  Zoroajirian  Traditi- 
is  or  Fables,  concerning  Oromafdes,  recorded  in  Plutarch,  oVr  k.ttip'ox 
S  hMjs  to£«tov ,  oodv  0  viAi©^  Is  y*$  occpisTKn,  that  Oromafdes  was  as  far 
emovedfrom  the  Sun,  as  the  Sun  was  from  the  Earth.     Wherefore  O- 
omafdes  was  according  to  the  Perfians,  a  Deity  fuperior  to  the  Sun, 

God 
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God  properly  as  the  fountain  of  Light  and  Original  of  all  Good,  and 

the  fame  with  Plato's  t<x><x0ov  or  Firfi  Good.  From  whom  the  Perfians, 
as  Scaliger  informs  us,  called  the  Firft  Day  of  every  Month  Or  mafia, 

probably  becaufe  he  was  the  Beginning  of  all  things.  And  thus  Zo- 
roafier  and  the  ancient  Magi,  acknowledged  one  and  the  fame  Supreme 
Deity,  under  the  different  names  of  Mithras  and  Oromafdes. 

But  it  is  here  obfervable,  that  the  Perflan  Mithras  was  commonly 

called  T£/n\<xQoc,  Three-fold  or  Treble,  Thus  DionyflUs  the  Pfeudo* 

Areopagite,  ?9  eiffi'ti  Mocyoi  tv.  [myi/laJxsuvol  tS  T£j.-kKclQI-$  mi6§s  tiKxQi'j  • 
The  Perflan  Magi  to  this  very  day,  celebrate  a  festival  Solemnity  in  ho- 

nour of  theTriplaflan  (that  is,  the  Three-fold  or  Triplicated)  Mithras. 
And  iomething  very  like  to  this,  is  recorded  in  Plutarch,  concerning 

Oromafdes  alfo,  o  /fy  "QpjyMyic,  r£/<;  eoouTov  cuj^ozlc,  Oromafdes  Thrice 
augmented  or  Triplicated  himfelf '?  from  whence  it  further  appears  that 
Mithras  and  Oromafdes  were  really  one  and  the  fame  Numen.  Now 
the  Scholiafts  upon  Dionyfius  pretend  to  give  a  reafon  of  this  De- 

nomination of  the  Perflan  Mithras,  Triplafios  ,  or  Threefold  ,  from 

the  Miracle  done  in  Hezehjah's  Time,  when  the  Day  was  ericreafed, 
and  almoft  Triplicated ;  as  if  the  Magi  then  obferving  the  lame,  had 

thereupon  given  the  name  of  Tg/7rAa£io?  , '  ot  Threefold,  to  their  Goa 
Mithras,  that  is,  the  Sun,  and  appointed  an  Anniverfary  Solemnity 
for  a  Memorial  thereof.  But  Learned  men  have  already  (hewed  ihe 
Foolery  of  this  Conceit ;  and  therefore  it  cannot  well  be  otherwife 
concluded,  but  that  here  is  a  manifeft  Indication  of  a  Higher  Myjiery, 
viz.  a  Trinity  in  the  Perflan  Theology  -,  which  GerardusJ.  Voffius  would 
willingly  underfhmd,  according  to  the  Chriftian  Hyp  ot  hefts,  of  a  Divine 
Triunity,  or  Three  Hypofiafes  in  one  and  the  fame  Deity,  vvhofe  Diftin<3> 
ive  Charafters,  are  Goodnefs,  Wifdom,  and  Power.  But  the  Magical 
or  Zoroafirian  Oracles,  feem  to  teprefent  this  Perfian  Trinity,  morea- 
greeably  to  that  Pythagorick^  or  Platonick^  Hypothecs,  of  Three  DifiinB 
Subjiances  Subordinate  one  to  another,  the  Two  Firft  whereof,  are  thus 
exprefled  in  the  following,  yerfes, 

navTO  y>  ̂iiikvioi  7rafvj?,  it,  vS>  ircvpifoikz 

Ai<Ltj(>&),  ov  7fg&fov  KAni'^tfca  t8ve«  ocvcPqZv. 

To  this  Sence:  The  Father  or  Firfi  Deity,  perfected  all  things,  and  de- 
livered them  to  the  Second  Mind,  who  is  that,  whom  the  Nations  of  men 

commonly  take  for  the  Firfi.  Which  Oracle  Pfellus  thus  gloffeth  upon  5 

tIw  tto'owv  kT/£iv  $v,[u%%yil!orx.q  6  1s  TydSts  -nyims  imrrii%,  7m^lS^Ki  tojjtUb 
•m  v£>  •  ovnvx  vsv  to  I^tjkv  $do<;  ?$  aW^av,  otyvozsmg  tIu)  imr^jtvlw  \&$p- 

oxlwy'oiov  TFg&rw  xtf\9oi-  The  Firft  Father  of  the  Trinity,  having  produ- ced this  whole  Creation,  delivered  it  to  Mind  or  IntelleB.  Which  Mind, 
the  whole  Generation  of  Mankind  being  ignorant  of  the  Paternal  Tran- 
fcendency,  commonly  call  the  Firfi  God.  After  which,  Pfellus  takes 
notice  of  the  difference  here  betwixt  this  Magical  or  Chaldaic \Theo- 

logy,  and  that  of  Chrijiians  :  nTujv  to  7ra/p'  it/jjv  S^y/Mx  di/«.\[\a<;  '(%& ,  &i 
oxSto;  d  7rg£T0§  vac,  d  tjo?  T*  /umyikx  ttolI^,  tUx>  inimv  nri/.iru.v  ityuisQyHOtv, 
Sec.  But  our  Chrijiian  DoBrine  is  contrary  hereunto,  namely  thus  5  That 
the  Firfi  Mind  or  Intellect,  beingthe  Son  of  the  Great  Father,  made  the 

whole 
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"Me  Creation.    For  the  Father  in  the  Ufiu^  Writing;, /peaks  Uhik^ Soothe  idea  of  the  Creation,  hut  the  Son  is  /he  Mediate  OpL^e    ' 
as  meaning  is    that  according  to  this  Perfiaa  or  Chaldaick Theology the  Firft  Wf»B*p  of  the  Divine  Triad,  was  the  V*g4*  or  WmSSfc 

"ph^;ltcwd'hvvhcraccord;ng  to  ^c  SKZJ3 as  1  Jatonick  Doctrine ,  he  is  the  Second.     For  which  caufe     Ththo 
framed  another  Interpretation  of  that   fftf,*  0,,     s    o 'rend  f more  conformable  both  to  the  Chriftian  and  Platonick UncfZ  ' 

^Aa^y^cu^&c.  The  Father  perfected  all  t'hino*    tf,  ,'      ?f 

gf«5)  ̂   delivered  thm  to  the  Second  God,  to  rule  over  thel  Where 
tore  whoever  is  produced  by  this  God,  according  to  its  own  ExZllar .ndtULnteUigMeFffence,  «,,*  needs  orre  ifs  Original  affT^Z Uighejl  bather.     Which  Second  God,  the  Generating,  Zr  J  , 

A//<rff  */  //Je  /^rW.  According  to  which  Interpretation  nFvttL> 

tad;  that  which  was  called  AttL,  S»/„.  ftem£  t0  be  Pro" 

mh=Nameof  rj)l,  or  che  Mundane fit  "'      by  Pr°cl»"  Un" 

ipu^  \y*>  volte 

-ME70C   3    n«Tg^)Ca?   AIOLVOICLC 

fter  (or  next  below)  the  Paternal  Mind   I  Pfvche  Jm,l?     tvt 
aternal  Mind,  as  Pfetln  informs  us,  fc the  sZondtfi  rN2Vhe 
entioned;  o  »«rp^^  .'Aung*  JwLX  4  £ #?££  S£f /u*?y«,  TheTaternal  Mind  is  the  Second  C  J     5  T  T& ?**&* 

eao»,  or  whole  Deity  in  General  vet  fL  K  ;  7 -?  ,^Z'  for  the 
'^according  to  their  TheoWv  i  ̂ gTnplafian  or  Three. 

e  Firft  rfSS  Three  feS^  ?W"  **  * 

operly  called  Or^/^d  the  Wd^^  *?S  7*  m°ft 
Iy  confirmed  by  P/U/  bu^alfo  ̂ h^  r  1'  ̂nd  this  is  not 
it,  that  the  ̂ J%3^^52^t^  S«Peraddition 
7  called  ̂ ,W*,f  hegatherineasrnn.h  7'  Was,th"  "Mc* 
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how  great  an  Agreement  there  was,  betwixt  the  Zoroajlrian  and  the 
Tlatonick.  Trinity,  they  differing  in  a  manner  only  in  Words.  And 
the  Middle  of  thefe,  namely  the  Eternal  Intellect  that  conteins  the 
Ideas  of  all  things  ,  being,  according  to  the  Platonick  Hypothecs, 
the  Immediate  %ju8^s  and  Architect  of  the  World,  this  probably 
was  that  Mithras,  as  we  have  already  intimated,  who  is  called  in  Eubu- 
lus,  the  Demiurgus  of  the  World,  and  the  Maker  and  Father  of  all  things. 
Now  if  that  Third  HypoUafis  of  the  Magick^or  Chaldaicl^  Oracles,  be  the 
fame  with  that,  which  the  Perfians  ca\l  Arimanius,  then  mud  it  be  up- 

on fuch  an  accompt  as  this,  becaufe  this  Lower  World  (  wherein  are 
Souls  Vitally  united  to  Bodies,  and  Lapfable)  is  the  Region  whereall 
manner  of  Evils,  Wickednefs,  Pains,  Corruption  and  Mortality  reign. 

And  herewith  f/e/yc/j/K/feemeth  to  agree:  'Aga/,u&ns  (faith  he)  o'AiM 
<z$^p  m'goais,  Arimanius  among  the  Perfians,  is  Hades,  that  is,  either 
Orcus  or  Pluto  5  wherein  he  did  but  follow  Theopompus,  who  in  Plutarch 
calls  Arimanius  likewife  Hades  or  Pluto:  which  it  feems  was  as  well 

the  Third  in  the  Perfian,  Trinity  (or  Triplafian  Deity)  as  it  was  in  the 
Homerican.  And  this  was  that  Arimanius,  whom  the  Perfian  King  in 

invit.tbem.  Tlutarch,  upon  ThemiUocles  his  flight,  addrefied  his  Devotion  to, 

5caT<sLfayufy. 0?  ̂ e<  rote,  twAi/mou;,  ■nicvirm<;  cpfaac,  $i$6vcu  -r  'Aga/xofv /ov,  ottos  i- 
Kcujmn  Tzg  ag/res  v$  kcw^,  He  prayed,  that  Arimanius  would  always 
give  fuch  a  mind  to  his  Enemies,  as  thus  to  banifl)  and  drive  avpay  their 
bejl  men  from  them.  And  indeed  from  that  which  Plutarch  affirms, 

Sib  tj  Mi'3-gto  ne^iroi  t  M££iTlt<;  ovo^a£s«,  That  the  Perfians  from  their  God 
Mithras,  called  any  Mediator,  or  Middle  betwixt  two,  Mithras ;  it  may 
be  more  reafonably  concluded,  that  Mithras,  according  to  the  Perfian 

Theology,  was  properly  the  Middle  Hypoftafts  of  that  Triplafian  or  Tri- 
plicated Deity  of  theirs,  than  that  he  fhould  be  a  Middle  Self-cxifient 

God,  or  Mediator,  betwixt  Two  Adverfary  Gods  Vnmade,  one  Good3 
and  the  other  Evil,  as  Plutarch  would  fuppofe. 

Notwithstanding  which,  if  that  which  the  fame  Plutarch  and  others 

do  fo  confidently  affirm,  fhould  be  true,  that  Zoroajlcr  and  the  anci- 
ent Magi,  made  Good  and  Evil ,  Light  and  Darl{nef,  the  Two  Sub- 

ftantial  Principles  of  the  Univerfe,  that  is,  afierted  an  Evil  Damon 
Goeternal  with  God,  and  Independent  on  him,  in  the  very  fame  manner 
that  Plutarch  himfelf  and  the  Manicheans  afterward  did  5  yet  how- 

ever it  is  plain,  that  in  this  way  alfo,  Zoroafler  and  the  Magi,  acknow- 
ledged One  only  Fountain  and  Original  of  all  Good,  and  nothing  to  be 

independent  upon  that  One  Good  Principle  or  God,  but  only  that 
which  is  fo  contrary  to  his  Nature  and  Perfection,  as  that  it  could 
not  proceed  from  him,  namely  Evil.  But  we  have  already  difcovered 
afufpicion,  that  the  meaning  of  thofe  ancient  Magi,  might  poffibly 
be  otherwife 5  they  philofophizing  only  concerning  a  certain  Mixture 
of  Evil  and  Darktiefi^  together  with  Good  and  Light,  that  was  in  the  j 
Compofition  of  this  Lower  World,  and  Perfonating  the  fame }  as  alfo 

perhaps  taking  notice  efpecially  therein  of  Evil  Damons  (who  are  ac-  ! 
knowledged  likewife  in  the  Magicl^Oracles,  and  called  3^?e?  x&ovk, 

Beaflsofthe  Earth,  andx60'1"01  ̂ v^,  TerreSlrial  Dogs  jj  the  Head  of 
which  might  be  fometimes  called  alfo  Emphatically  0'  ttwh^s  Stdi^m  \ 
ntgowv,  the  Evil  Demon  of  the  Perfians^  as  being  the  very  fame  with  the 

Devil 
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Devil  :  all  which  was  under  the  immediate  PreGdency  or  Govern- 

ment of  that  God,  called  by  them  Arimanius ,  Hades  or  Pluto,  the 

Third  Hypoifajis  in  the  Triplafian  Deity  of  the  Pcrlians.     Which  fuipi- 
cion,  may  be  yet  farther  confirmed  from  hence,   becaufe  the  Perfian 
Theologers,  as  appears  by  the  Infcriptions,  exprefly  acknowledged 
the  Divine  Omnipotence,  which  they  could  not  poilibly  have  done, 
had  they  admitted  of  a  Manichcan  Substantial  Evil  Principle,  Coeter- 
nal  with  God,  and  Independent  on  him.    Betides  which  it  is  ob(ervable3 
that  whereas  the  Gnolticks  in  Plotinus  time,  aflerting  this  World  to 
have  been  made,  not  fo  much  from  a  Principle  Fjjcntially  Evil  and  E- 
ternal,  as  from  a  Lapsed  Soul,  to  weigh  down  the  Authority  of  Pla- 
\o  that  was  againft  them,  did  put  Zoroatfcr  in  the  other  Scale,  produ- 
:ing  a  Book  entituled,  oamuxhi^1;  z^o&s^s,  or  the  Revelations  ojZo- 
roafter,  Porphyrias  tells  us,  that  himfelf  wrote  purpofely,  to  difprove 
hofe  Zoroalirian  Revelations,  as  New  and  Counterfeit,  and  forged 
jy  thofe  Gnofticks  themfelves  j  therein  implying  alfo  the  Doctrine 
)f  the  ancient  Zoroajier,  noway  to  have  countenanced  or  favoured 
hat  Gnojiick,  Here  fie.     Moreover  the  Tenents  of  thefe  ancient  Magi, 
:oncerning  that  Duplicity  of  Principles,  are  by  Writers  reprefented 
vith  great  Variety  and  Uncertainty.     That  Accompt  which  Theodo- 

us  in  rhotiuf  ("treating  of  the  Perfian  Magick)  gives  thereof,  as  alfb 
hat  other  of  Eudemus  in  Damafcim,  are  both  of  them  fo  Nonfenfical, 
hat  we  (hall  not  here  trouble  the  Reader  with  them  5  however,  net- 

her of  them  fuppofe  the  Perfian  Arimanius  or  Satanas,  to  be  an  Un- 
lade Self-exifting  Demon.     But  the  Arabians,  writing  of  this  Alta- 

■awiah,  or  Perfian  Duplicity  of  Good  and  Evil  Principles,  affirm,  That 
ccordingto  the  mod  approved  Magi,  Light,  was  Kadiman,  the  Moil 
indent  and  Firft  God,  and  that  Darknefs  was  but  a  Created  God  5 

ley  exprefly  denying  the  Principle  of  Evil  and  Darknefi,  to  be  Coeve 
'ithGod,  or  the  Principle  of  Good  and  Light.     And  Abulfeda  repre- 
nts  the  Zoroaftrian  Doftrine  (as  the  Do&rine  of  the  Magi  Reformed) 
fter  this   manner  -,  That  God  was    older  than  Darknefs  and  Light,  p  , 

id  the  Creator  of  them ,  fo  that  he  was  a  Solitary  Being',  without  Hijl'.Ar.pjtfi 
ompanion  or  Corrival'-)  and  that  Good  and  Evil,  Vertue  and  Vice  did  a-  l47>n*. 
fefroma  certain  Commixture  of  Light  and  Darknefs  together,  without 
hick  this  lower  World  could  never  have  been  produced  •,  which  Mixture 
asjlill  to  continue  in  it, till  at  length  Light  fid  ould  overcame  Darkpefs:and 
ten  Light  and  Darknefifiall  each  of  them  have  their  feparate  and  di- 
inQ  Worlds,  apart  from  one  another. 

If  it  were  now  needful,  we  might  ftill  make  it  further  evident  that 

•roafier,  notwithftanding  the  Multiplicity  of  Gods  worfhip'd  by  him, 
is  an  AfTerter  of  One  Supreme,  from  his  own  Delcription  of  God  Pm*  pVti.t] 

tant  in  Eufebius.  Ofo's  '<jjrv  0  tt%ZtQ-  ot<p$a$&,  ai"§J(gH,  a$on7(§K  a^- 
,  avo/uW'ra"T©-',  viyiox.©-"  thjcvtb?  jcaAs,  a&Dga^b'^Tos,  otyot-S&v  a^^'iaiT^ 
pvifjuev  (pqovifjUtt'm'TQS ,  <ki  j  k,  to-t^  AjvofAajc,  iy  §lnaio<njvns  ,  cuJ-nSlfoafloq, 

,&oc,  £,  ie^S  cpvamS  /Lionc,  <&g£THS  ■  God  is  the  Firtt  Incorruptible ,  E- 
nal ,  Vnmade ,  Indivisible,  Moji  unlike  to  every  thing,  the  Head  or 
ader  of  all  Good,  Vnbribable,  the  Beji  of  the  Good,  the  Wifeji  of  the 

fe-,  He  is  alfo  the  Father  of  Law  and  Jujiice,  Self-taught,  P 'erj e&,  and Cc  the 
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the  only  Inventor  of  the  Natural  Holy.  Which  Eufeb:us  tells  us,  that  this 
Zoroaftrian  Defcription  of  God,  was  conteined  verbatim,  in  a  Book 

entituled,  A  Holy  Collection  of  the  Perfian  Monuments  •-,  as  alio  that 
Oflanes  (himfelf  a  famous  Magician,  and  admirer  of  Zoroalhr)  had  re- 

corded the  very  fame  of  him,  in  his  O&ateuchon. 

Now  we  having,  in  this  Difcourfe  concerning  Zoroajier  ?nd  the 
Magi,  cited  the  Oracles,  called  by  (bme  Magical,  and  imputed  to 
Zoroajier,  but  by  others  Chaldaicalj  we  conceive  it  not  improper  to 
give  (bme  account  of  them  here.  And  indeed  if  there  could  be  any 
Affurance  of  the  Antiquity  and  Sincerity  of  thofe  Reputed  Oracles, 
there  would  then  need  no  other  Teftimony  to  prove,  that  either  Zo- 
roalier  and  the  Perjian  Magi,  or  elfe  at  leaft  the  Chaldeans,  aflcrted 
not  only  a  Divine  Monarchy,  or  One  Supreme  Deity  the  Original  of 

'  all  things  5  but  alfo  a  Trinity,  confidently  with  the  fame. 

And  it  is  certain  that  thofe  Oracles  are  not  fuch  Novel  Things  as 
(bme  would  fufpecl:,  they  being  cited  by  Synefius,  as  then  Venerable 
and  of  great  Authority,  under  the  name  of  h&  Koyix,  Holy  Oracles 

.  and  there  being  of  this  Number,  (bme  produced  by  him  that  are  not 
to  be  found  in  the  Copies  of  rfel/us  and  Pletho ;  from  whence  it  may 
be  concluded,  that  we  have  only  fome  Fragments  of  thefe  Oracles 
now  left.  And  that  they  were  not  forged  by  Chriftian9,as  fome  of  the 
Sibylline  Oracles  undoubtedly  were,  feems  probable  from  hence,  be- 
caufe  (b  many  Pagan  Philofophers  make  ufe  of  their  Teftimonies, 
laying  no  (mall  ftrefs  upon  them.  As  for  Example  Damafaus,  out 
of  whom  Patritius  hath  made  a  Confiderable  Collection  of  fuch  of 

thefe  Oracles  as  are  wanting  in  Pfellus  and  Pletho's  Copies.  And  we 
learn  from  Photius,  that  whereas  Hierocles  his  Book  of  Fate  and  Pro- 

vidence, was  divided  into  Seven  Parts,  the  Drift  of  the  Fourth  of 
them  was  this,  to  KiyifApcn  KSyax.,  eg  av/^cpoviav  awoiy&v,  0%  rrAarav  £5b-  : 

y[ui.Ti<Ti,  to  reconcile  the  Reputed  Oracles,  with  Plato'/  DoSrtnes.  Where 
it  is  not  to  be  doubted,  but  that  thofe  Reputed  Oracles  of  Hierocles, 

were  the  fame  with  thefe  Magick  or  Chaldaick  Oracles  •->  becaufe  thefe 
are  frequently  cited  by  Philofophers  under  that  name  of  h-oyitx.  or  0- 

P.97»  racks.     Proclus  upon  the  Tim&us,  U7ro  tb  nA^-ravo?,  it,  'oqepias  ,  ̂  Aoyiw, 
Trawls  it,  7r<x.TH$  viAvenm  7§  7ravfo$,  7nrn^  avJ\g<£v  -n  SeZv  ti  •  fyjv&v  fjfy} 

to  7tAm^»»  7$f  SsZv,  tyycii;  j  7ri,UTOV  etg  'fyicfe  ocvcP^Zv  •  The  Maker  of  the 
Vniverfe,  is  celebrated  both  by  Plato,  and  Orpheus,  and  The  Oracles, 
as  the  Father  of  Gods  and  Men  5  who  botb  produceth  Multitudes  of  Gods, 
and  fends  down  Souls  for  the  Generations  of  Men.  And  as  there  are 
other  Fragments  of  thefe,  cited  by  Proclus  elfewhere  under  the  name 

ofAo'yotor  Oracles,  fb  doth  he  fbmetimes  give  them  that  higher  Title 
of  3vm«.%tx.Mo<;  Szokoylx,  and  fjuuwyuyk,  The  Theology  that  was  of  D'f 
vine  Tradition  or  Revelation.  Which  magnificent  Encomium,  was  be- 

llowed in  like  manner  upon  Pythagoras  his  Philofophy,  by  Jamblichus, 
that  being  thought  to  have  been  derived  in  great  part  from  the  Chal- 

deans and  the  Magi  j  dot  StZvaXmis  <5>!|^<5b3eiCKs  to  koct  oc^ydg'  This 
Philofophy  of  Pythagoras,  having  been  firji  Divinely  delivered,  or  re- 
veiled  by  the  Gods ,  ought  not  to  be  handled  by  us  without  a  Religious 
Invocation  of  them.    And  that  Porphyrins  was  not  unacquainted  with 

thefe 
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thefe  Oracles  neither,  may  be  concluded  from  that  Book,  of  his,  en- 
tituled  -z$J.  ̂   dz  KoyicM  <ptlom<plat,  concerning  the  Philojophy  fromO- 

raclcs  •-,  which  confifting  uf  more  Parts ,  one  of  them  was  called , 
Tdrfi  yocKStxiav  hoyix,   lhe  Oruclet  of  the  Chaldeans:  which  that  they 
were  the  very  lame  with  thofe  we  now  (peak  of,  (hall  be  further  prov- 

ed afterward.     Now  though  Pjellus  affirm,  that  the  Chaldean  Dogma- 
ta, conteined  in  thole  Oracles,  were  fomeof  them  admitted  both  by 

Arijiotle  and  Plato,  yet  does  he  not  pretend,  thefe  very  Greek  Verfes 
themfelves  to  have  been  lb  ancient.     But  it  feems  probable  from  Sui- 
das,  that  Juliane  a  Chaldean  and  Theurg/Ji,  the  Son  of  Juliane  a  Phi- 
lofopher  ,  ( who  wrote  concerning  Damons  and  Telehurgickj )  was 
the  Firfk  that  turned  thofe  Chalday  or  Magick  Oracles,  into  Greek 

Verfe  '•>  'isAiocvo'<;,  &^  Moc'gus  'Avtovivs  tS  jlaoiAtGx;,  ty^-vf*  3si$ytncc}  t?A{- 
pk«,  Koyix  &'  iir&v  •  Juliane  in  the  time  of  Marcus  Antoninus  the  Em- 
9eror,  wrote  the  Theurgicl^  and  Telefiicl^  Oracles,  in  Verfe.   For  that  there 
is  (bmething  of  the  Theurgical  Magic\  mixed  together  with  Myjlical 
Theology  in  thefe  Oracles,  is  a  thing  Co  roanifefl,  from  that  Operation 
about  the  Hecatine  Circle,  and  other  paflages  in  them,  that  it  can- 

not be  denied  ;  which  renders  it  ftill  more  unlikely,  that  they  fhould 
liave  been  forged  by  Chriftians.     Neverthelefs  they  carry  along  with 
:hem(as  hath  been  already  obferved)a  clear  acknowledgment  of  a  Di- 

vine monarchy, ox  One  Supreme  Deity,the  Original  of  all  things  j  which  is 
railed  mthemThe  Father,and  the  Paternal  Principle,and  that  Intelligible, 

'  x?m  0*  voetv  vo'a  «v8a,  that  cannot    he  apprehended    otherwife    than    by 
he  Flower  of  the  Mind  5  as  alio  that  One  Fire  from  whence  allthings 
}ring  5  Pjellus  thus  glofling  upon  that  Oracle,  All  things  were  the  Off- 

ering of  one  Fire,  Wvtoc  to£  ovtoc    twts  vohtoJ  ,  it,  axodn'vx ,  <x.iri  /uavx  6eS 
lu>  vidsmnv   fcAagov,  k,  Tr£p<Z  /uAvov  Ssov  iTrisqctiifcu,  &c.    otrfcusw  §v  to"  Ki- 

rn, k,  7r\vi^?  t«  v)/x*Teg»  5b'y^t«f©^  •  Allthings  whether  Intelligible  or  Sen- 
ile receive  their  F.jfence  from  God  alone,  and  ret  urn  bacl^  again  only  to 

<im  5  fo  that  this  Oracle  is  irreprehenfible,  and  full  of  our  Do&rine. 
ixxd  it  is  very  obfervable,  that  thefe  very  fame  Oracles,  expreflyde- 

ermined  alfo,  that  Matter  was  not  u.'$>w&,  Unmade  or  Self-exijlent, 
tut  derived  in  like  manner,  from  the  Deity.     Which  we  learn  from 

'roclus  upon  Plato's  Timaus  3  where  when  he  had  positively  aflerted, 
hat  there  is  h  Wrov  outjov,  One  thing  the  Caufe  of  all  things  5  and 

x}«3iv  7TKVTOV  cu7iov  ov ,  iivcu  fc,  0'Ans  curtov,  That  the  Supreme  Goody  be- 
vg  the  Caufe  of  all  things,  is  alfo  the  Caufe  of  Matter ,  he  confirms 

'lis  AfTertion  of  his,  from  the  Authority  of  the  Oracles,  <x.iri>  touuths  p  ||g 
,  1s  Ta^£6)5  Kj  toJ  Koytx  <to5fep.y{  tIu)  ttoAuttoi^Aq*  vKUjj  ,  vev^ev  fyShv  3gG><m4 

lnm$  ttcAuttoiki'As  UAviS'  From  this  Order  alfo,  do  the  Oracles  deduce^  the 
encration  of  the  Matter,  in  thefe  words,  From  thence  (that  is,  from 
me  Supreme  Deity  )  altogether  proceeds  the  Genefts  of  the  Multi- 
arioui  Matter.   Which  unqueftionably  was  oneof  thofe  very  Magick 
r  Chalday  Oracles  5  and  it  may  be  further  proved  from  hence,  be- 
aufe  it  was  by  Porphyrius  fet  down  amongft  them,  as  appears  from 

Eneas  Gazeus  in  hisTheophrajius,  »>b  a^vwl©-  *^  civcvpx@->  n  0'An,  th- 
'•>  <n  Kj  xaA^euoi  Sl^dQ^m,  it,  0  no?<J>u^o5  •  'dfhy&QK  $  xa^oAs  to  (b&Ki- 
0  a?  (A.(Qov  irgaxy\,Tziv xxKStxiav  toc KiyioL,  a*  0%  yiyovivax  tIw vKUv  Jq/u^eTcu  • 

kit  her  was  Matter  void  of  Generation  or  Beginning,  which  the  Chal- 

eans  and  Porphyrius  teach  thee-->  he  making  this  the  Title  of  a  whole 
Cc  2  Book,, 
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the  only  Inventor  of  the  Natural  Holy.  Which  Eufeb'us  tells  us,  that  this 
Zoroaftrian  Defcription  of  God,  was  conteined  verbatim,  in  a  Book 
entituled,  A  Holy  Colle&ion  of  the  Perfian  Monuments  ;  as  alfo  that 

Ojianes  (himfelfa  famous  Magician,  and  admirer  of  Zoro alter)  had  re- 
corded the  very  fame  of  him,  in  his  O&ateuchon. 

Now  we  having,  in  this  Difcourfe  concerning  Zoroajler  and  the 
Magi,  cited  the  Oracles,  called  by  fome  Magical,  and  imputed  to 
Zoroajler)  but  by  others  Chaldaicalj  we  conceive  it  not  improper  to 
give  lbme  account  of  them  here.  And  indeed  if  there  couid  be  any 
AiTurance  of  the  Antiquity  and  Sincerity  of  thofe  Reputed  Oracles, 
there  would  then  need  no  other  Teftimony  to  prove,  that  either  Zo~ 
roalier  and  the  Perfian  Magi,  or  elfe  at  leaft  the  Chaldeans,  aiTerted 
not  only  a  Divine  Monarchy,  or  One  Supreme  Deity  the  Original  of 

'  all  things  3  but  alio  a  Trinity,  confiftently  with  the  lame. 

And  it  is  certain  that  thofe  Oracles  are  not  fuch  Novel  Things  as 
fome  would  fufpeft,  they  being  cited  by  Synefius,  as  then  Venerable 
and  of  great  Authority,  under  the  name  of  h&  Koyiot,  Holy  Oracles 

.  and  there  being  of  this  Number,  fome  produced  by  him  that  are  not 

to  be  found  in  the  Copies  of  Pfel/us  and  Pletho  ■■>  from  whence  it  may 
be  concluded,  that  we  have  only  fome  Fragments  of  thefe  Oracles 
now  left.  And  that  they  were  not  forged  by  Chriftians,as  fome  of  the 
Sibylline  Oracles  undoubtedly  were,  feems  probable  from  hence,  be- 
caufe  fo  many  Pagan  Philofophers  make  ufe  of  their  Teftimonies, 
laying  no  (mall  ftrefs  upon  them.  As  for  Example  Damafaus,  out 
of  whom  Patritius  hath  made  a  Confiderable  Collection  of  fuch  of 

thefe  Oracles  as  are  wanting  in  Pfellus  and  Pletho's  Copies.  And  we 
learn  from  Photius,  that  whereas  Hierocles  his  Book  of  Fate  and  Pro- 

vidence, was  divided  into  Seven  Parts,  the  Drift  of  the  Fourth  of 

them  Was  this,  to  Kiy6/j6^<x.  Ao'^a,  &$  avfupoviav  cvvotyav,  0%  nAc?TOV  e<5b-  ! 
yixAmtTi,  to  reconcile  the  Refuted  Oracles,  with  PlatoV  Do&rines.  Where 
it  is  not  to  be  doubted,  but  that  thofe  Reputed  Oracles  of  Hierocles, 

were  the  lame  with  thefe  Magick  or  Chaldaick  Oracles  •■,  becaufe  thefe 
are  frequently  cited  by  Philofophers  under  that  name  of  Koyicc  or  0- 

r.97»  racles.     Proclus  upon  the   Timzus,  \iim  -n  TlAa-ravo?,  £  'ogcpe&s  ,  &,  Aoyiav, 
tout*)?  it)  -KCtrrhQ  vftvehw  tS  7r«vfo?,  7raTrri^  ocvfyZv  tj  3s,2v  7S  •  fyjV&V  (jlfy 
to  -kImSvi  t$  3s£v,  -tyya.*;  0  -rrt^Tfov  en;  $ulcfe  otvSqZv  •  The  Maker  of  the 
Vniverfe,  is  celebrated  both  by  Plato,  and  Orpheus,  and  The  Oracles, 
as  the  Father  of  Gods  and  Men  3  who  botb  produceth  Multitudes  of  Gods, 
and  fends  down  Souls  for  the  Generations  of  Men.  And  as  there  are 
other  Fragments  of  thefe,  cited  by  Proclus  elfewhere  under  the  name 

ofAo'yaor  Oracles,  fo  doth  he  fometimes  give  them  that  higher  Title of  3£07ragaS£fos  SzoKoyioc.,  and  fjuuwyuyioi,  The  Theology  that  was  of  Di' 
vine  Tradition  or  Revelation.  Which  magnificent  Encomium,  wasbe- 
ftowed  in  like  manner  upon  Pythagoras  his  Philofophy,  by  Jamblichus, 
that  being  thought  to  have  been  derived  in  great  part  from  the  Chal- 

deans and  the  Magi  ;  osc  3?Zv  cwths  G$£p$b$dati<;  to  holt'  «^?-  This 
Philofophy  of  Pythagoras,  having  been  firjl  Divinely  delivered,  or  re- 
veiled  by  the  Gods ,  ought  not  to  be  handled  by  us  without  a  Religious 
Invocation  of  them.    And  that  Porphyrins  was  not  unacquainted  with 

thefe 
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thefe  Oracles  neither,  may  be  concluded  from  that  Book,  of  his.  en- 

tituled  -z&iJL  ̂   dx  KoyL.  (piho&txploji.,  concerning  the  Phihjophy  fromO- 
raclcs  j  which  confifting  uf  more  Parts ,  one  of  them  was  called , 
ndr$  ygkStuw  hdyix,   ihe  Oracles  of  the  Chaldeans:  which  that  they 
were  the  very  fame  with  thofe  we  now  (peak  of,  fliall  be  further  prov- 

ed afterward.     Now  though  Pjellns  affirm,  that  the  Chaldean  Dogma- 
ta, conteined  in  thole  Oi.icles,  were  fomeof  them  admitted  both  by 

Ariji otle  and  Plato,  yet  does  he  not  pretend,  thefe  very  Greek  Verfes 
themfelves  to  have  been  fb  ancient.     But  it  feems  probable  from  Sui- 
das,  that  Juliane  a  Chaldean  and  Theurg/Jl,  the  Son  of  Juliane  a  Phi- 
lofopher ,  ( who  wrote  concerning  Damons  and  Telefiurgickj )  was 
the  Firft  that  turned  thofe  ChaJday  or  Magick  Oracles,  into  Greek 

Verfe  '■>  'ixhixvdt;,  T&ri  m«'§k.»  'avtovivs  7§  fixoiXiQi;,  ty^-vpe  3e»^k«,  -nKi- 
hk«,  K6yx  Si  i-ir&v  •  Juliane  in  the  time  of  Marcus  Antoninus  the  Em- 
veror,  wrote  the  Theurgick^  and  Telejiicl^  Oracles,  in  Verfe.   For  that  there 
is  fbmething  of  the  Theurgical  Magic\  mixed  together  with  Myjlical 
Theology  in  thefe  Oracles,  is  a  thing  Co  roanifeft,  from  that  Operation 
about  the  Hecatine  Circle,  and  other  pafiages  in  them,  that  it  can- 

not be  denied  ;  which  renders  it  (till  more  imlikely,  that  they  ihould 
liave  been  forged  by  Chriftians.     Neverthelefs  they  carry  along  with 
:hem(as  hath  been  already  obferved)a  clear  acknowledgment  of  a  Di- 

vine Monarchy, ox  One  Supreme  Deity, the  Original  of  all  things ;  which  is 
railed  inihemThe  Fathered  the  Paternal  Principle, zx\d  that  Intelligible, 

•  x?h  <**  voeiv  ids  av8e<,  that  cannot    he  apprehended    otherwife    than    by 
he  flower  of  the  Mind  5  as  alio  that  One  Fire  from  whence  allthings 
pring  5  Pjellns  thus  glofling  upon  that  Oracle,  All  things  were  the  Off- 

ering of  one  Fire,  •m'vra  Toi  SVto    TO75  vohto"     &,  alo3nrrd ,  «7rd  /LtSvx  0tS 
lu>  U7r4sa<nv   'ihxGov,  ̂   7r£j$s  juuovov  3eov  t7re?§a^cu,  &c.    a^jf  ousw  5v  ii  A<f- 
4ov,  jc,  7rAvi§e$  tS  w/x*Tegs  StyiuSH^  •  Allthings  whether  Intelligible  or  Sen- 

ile receive  their  Ejfence  from  God  alone,  andreturn  back^  again  only  to 
iim  5  fo  that  this  Oracle  is  irreprehenfible,  and  full  of  our  Do&rine. 
^.nd  it  is  very  obfervable,  that  thefe  very  fame  Oracles,  expreflyde- 

ermined  alfo,  that  Matter  was  not  a$yv*(^,  Vnmade  or  Self-exijient, >ut  derived  in  like  manner,  from  the  Deity.     Which  we  learn  from 

'rochts  upon  Plato's  Timaus  3  where  when  he  had  politively  aflerted, 
hat  there  is  'h  Wvtov  cu-nov,  One  thing  the  Caufe  of  all  things  5  and 
&.yx.div  ttkvtov  outzov  ov ,  Uvea  k,  i>Ahs  ou7Tov,  That  the  Supreme  Good,  be- 
ng  the  Caufe  of  all  things,  is  alfo  the  Caufe  of  Matter ,  he  confirms 

hiis  AiTertion  of  his,  from  the  Authority  of  the  Oracles,  a-mi  toujths  p>  |jg 
,  -r  rci^ias  iij  TO1  Kdyix  <&§ipy{  t!u)  ttoAvttoi^Aov  xiKIw  ,  *ev,$ev  oi$£hv  3%gjg\l\ 
inni  ttoAutoki'As  I'Ati;-  From  this  Order  alfo,  do  the  Oracles  deduce,  the 
emration  of  the  Matter,  in  thefe  words,  From  thence  (that  is,  from 
me  Supreme  Deity  )  altogether  proceeds  the  Genefts  of  the  Mnlti- 
arioui  Matter.   Which  unquestionably  was  one  of  thofe  very  Magick 
[r  Chalday  Oracles  5  and  it  may  be  further  proved  from  hence,  be- 
aufe  it  was  by  Porphyrius  fet  down  amongft  them,  as  appears  from 

■Eneas  Gazeus  in  hhTheophrajius,  »>b  a^vnl©-  *2i  <xva/px(Gp  wi/Atf,  TO- 
■'■>  fftj^xaX^euoi  5l<W£K.a<n,  ̂   d  no?cJ>ug/os  •  '(yfay^cpet  j  xacSoAs  to  fb&Xi- 
■  0  eig  txiQov  ir^o&y\{iiov xxKSxiav  to X&yix,  a*  0??  ycyovlvax  tIw  vKhv  iq/u^eTc^  * 
kither  was  Matter  void  of  Generation  or  Beginning,  which  the  Chal- 
eans  and  Porphyrius  teach  thee  5  he  making  this  the  Title  of  a  whole 

Cc  2  Book, 
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Book,  publifhed  by  him,  The  Oracles  of  the  Chaldeans,  in  which  it  is  con* 

firmed,  that  Matter  was  Made. 

Moreover  that  there  was  alio  in  thefe  Magick.  or  Chalday  Oracles, 
a  clear  Signification  of  a  Divine  Triad,  hath  been  already  declared. 
But  we  (hall  here  produce  Froclus  hisTeftiroony  fork  too,  ara  j  iy  » 

^E07TDC^§bfo?  3eoAoyia,  <pw  aviA.-nnrK^Zcda.t  -r  uAQfJJfl,  qac  toi'<&  'ity?  TyZv 
Klyei  yxv  w  ̂u^>  <ml)  ™  A,°^  vtw^v.  to  Sv.jjxx^yvitTa.xTv;  to  7rctv  T/)#/  ̂ e 
Divinely  Delivered  (or  Infpired)  Theology,  ajfirmeth  the  whole  World 
to  have  been  completed  from  theje  Ihree  ,  Pfyche  or  the  Mundane  Soul, 
therein  fpeakjng  concerning  that  Zeus  or  Jupiter,  who  was  above  the 
Maker  of  the  World,  in  this  manner,  ckc.  For  we  have  already  de- 

clared, that  Froclus  his  Sm^^'Moc,  StoKoyiot.,  his  Theology  of  Divine 
Tradition  or  Revelation,  is  one  and  the  fame  thing  with  the  /Vo'yiot,  or 
Oracles.  To  which  Teftimony  of  froclus,  we  might  alio  fuperadd,that 
Oracle  cited  out  of  Damafcius,  by  Patritius, 

Trocvft  $  &fi  }d>Q^&>  hoL[A7rl  Tg/oc?  v,c,  TAovox,  fyyei ' 

In  the  whole  World fiineth  forth  a  Triad  or  Trinity,  the  Head  whereof,  is 
a  Monad  or  PerfeU  Vnity  5  Than  which  nothing  can  be  plainer. 

XVII.     And  now  we  pals  out  of  Afia  into  Europe,  from  Zoroajier 

gj.voJTiusd.  to  Orpheus.     It  is  the  Opinion  of  fome  Eminent  Philologer-  of  Latter 
dr.po.i.i^.     times,  That  there  never  was  any  fuch  Man  as  Orpheus,  but  only  in 

Fairyland,  and  that  the  whole  Hijlory  of  Orpheus,  was  nothing  but  a 
mere  Romantick.  Allegory,  utterly  devoid  of  all  Ti  nth  and  Reality. 
But  there  is  nothing  alledged  for  this  Opinion  from  Antiquity,  fave 

DeNatDL     only  this  one  Paffage  of  Cicero's  concerning  At  ijiotle  i  Orpheum  Voe- 
i.j>.2ii°.  '  '    tarn  doc et  Ariftoteles  nunquam  fuijje,  Ariflotle  teacbeih  'hat  there  ne- 

ver was  any  $uch  man  as  Orpheus  the  Poet  ;  in  which  notwirhftanding 
Ariflotle  feems  to  have  meant  no  more  than  this,  that  there  was  no 
fuch  Poet  as  Orpheus  Senior  to  Homer,  or  that  the  Verfes  vulgarly  call- 

ed Orphical,  were  not  written  by  Orpheus.     However,  if  it  fhould  be 
granted,  that  Arijlotle  had  denied  the  Exiftence  of  fuch  a  man  ;  there 
feems  to  be  noreafbn  at  all,  why  his  Single  Teftimony  fhould  here 
preponderate,  againftthar  Univerfal  Confent  of  ail  Antiquity,  which 
is  for  one  Orpheus  the  Son  of  Oeager,  by  birrh  a  Thracian,   the  Father 
or  Chief  Founder,  ot  the  Mythical  and  Allegorical  Theology  amongft 
the  Gxeeks,  and  of  all  their  molt  Arcane  Religious  Rites  and  /Tlyftenesj 

who  is  commonly  fuppof-a  to  have  lived  before  the  Trojan  Warj 
(that  is,  in  the  time  of  the  IJraelitifh  Judges)  or  at  leafr,  to  have  been 
Senior  both  to  Heftod  and  Homer  5  and  alfo  to  have  died  a  Violent 
Death,  moft  affirming  him  to  have  been  torn  in  pieces  by  Women. 

DeK,ip.i.io.  For  which  caufe  in  that  Vifion  of  Herus  Pamphylius\r\  Plato,  Orpheus 
i;  .4/>.i<5».    kis  Soul  being  to  come  down  again,  into  another  Body,  is  laid  to  have 

chofen  rather,  that  of  a  Swan  (  a  reputed  Mufical  Animal)  than  to  be 
born  again  of  a  Woman,  by  reafbn  of  that  great  hatred,  which  he  had 
conceived  of  all  Woman-kind,  for  his  fuffering  fuch  a  Violent  Death 
from  them.  And  the  Hiftorick  Truth  of  Orpheus,was  not  only  acknow- 

ledged by  Plato,  but  alfo  by  Ifocrates,  Seniour  to  Aritfotle  likewife 

(in 
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(in  his  Oration  in  the  praile  of  Bufiris  s)  and  conlirmcd  by  that  fobcr 
Hiftoriographcr  Diodorus  Siculut,  he  giving  this  Accompt  of  Orpheus, 
That  he  was  a  man  rvho  diligently  applied  himjclfto  Literature  .and  having 

leam'd  ™  fMJ,9T>Koy&frf{vx,  or  the  Mythical  Part  of  'theology ,  travelled 
into  Egypt,  where  he  attain  d  to  further  knowledge,  andbecamc  the  great- 

est of  all  the  Greekj,  in  the  M\ fieri •on s  Kites  of  Religion,  Theological 
Skill  and  Poetry.  To  which  Paufanias  addeth ,  that  he  gained 

great  authority,  oVx.  •msAjaf^j@j  dj%\w.iv<u  i^m  <x.voQa>v  yuxQcupfAxi; ,  voswv  Ht-p-psM. 
Ti  IxiicSoc,  mi  t^to?  //.wi/x<xtov  fldcon  •  As  being  believed  to  have  found 
out  Expiations  for  wicked  Actions,  Remedies  for  Difeafcs,  and  Appeaf- 
ttnnts  of  the  Divine  Dijpleafurc.  Neither  was  this  Hiftory  of  Orpheus 
contradicted  by  Origen,  when  Celfus  gave  him  fo  fit  an  occafion,  and 
fo  ftrong  a  Provocation  to  do  it,  by  his  Preferring  Orpheus,  before 
our  S.iviour  Chrift.  To  all  which  may  be  added  in  the  laft  place,  that 
it  being  commonly  concluded  from  the  Greek  word  3<?n<rKef<x,  that 
the  Greeks  derived  their  Te!et<e  and  Mysteries  of  Religion,  from  the 
Thracians,  it  is  not  fo  reafonable  to  think  with  the  Learned  Vojfius, 
that  Ximolxis  was  the  Founder  of  them,  (and  not  Orpheus)  this  Xa- 
molxis  being  by  moft  reported  to  have  been  Pythagoras  his  Servant, 
ind  confequently  too  much  a  Juniour  j  and  though  Herodotus  attri- 
jute  more  Antiquity  to  him,  yet  did  he  conceive  him  to  have  been 
io  other  than  a  Daemon ,  who  appearing  to  the  Thracians,  was  wor- 

hippedby  tbem  •■>  whereas  in  the  mean  time,  the  General  Tradition 
)f  the  Greeks,  derived  the  Thracian  Religious  Rites  and  Myjieries, 

rom  Orpheus  and  no  other,  according  to  this  of  Suidas  5  kiytiax  <L<;  'og- 
)4l)s  &$?.,  7T(>Zt(&'  iTiy^JoXoyutrt  t£  'bMww  yjjrf^ix,,  ;£,  tx>  tijjjxv  Ssbv  6§n- 
%41&v  kxAKvw,  &$  S^ictc,  »OT5  Is  dj^itrtai;  •  If  is  commonly  [aid,  that  Or- 
iheus  the  Thracian,  was  the  Firfi  Inventor  of  the  Religious  Myjieries  of 
he  Greekr-,and  that  Religion  was  from  thence  called  Threfcheia,  as  being 
Thracian  Invention.  Wherefore  though  it  may  well  be  granted, 
lat  by  reafon  of  Orpheus  his  great  Antiquity,  there  have  been  many 
ahulous  and  Romantick  things  intermingled  with  his  Hifiory  5  yet 
lere  appears  no  reafon  at  all,  why  welhould  difbelieve  the  Exift- 
ace  offucha  Man. 

But  though  there  were  fuch  a  man  as  Orpheus,  yet  may  it  very  well 

e  queftton'd  for  all  that,  Whether  any  of  thofe  Poems,  commonly ititled  to  him,  and  called  Orphical,  were  fo  ancient,  and  indeed 
ritten  by  him.  And  this  the  rather,  becaufe  Herodotus  declares  it 
his  own  Opinion,  that  Hedod  and  Homer,  were  the  ancientefl:  of  all  *••  *-M3« 

e  Greek  Poets,  01  $  tt^J^qv  ttoihtoi  Kayo  ̂01  Tisrav  vft  ocvcP^Zv  y<,vic&cci 

zppv  \-f$o\\o,  and  that  thofe  other  Poets,  faid  to  have  been  before  them, 
■re  indeedjnniors  to  them;meamng  hereby  in  all  probability,Or/>/je«r, 
itfeus  and  Linus.  As  alfo  becaufe  Arifhotle  feems  plainly  to  have  fol- 
wed  Herodotus  in  this,  he  mentioning  the  Orphick  Poems  (in  his 

>ok  Of  the  Soul)  after  this  manner,  ™  'o^dux.  xaA»«.W  eVw,  The  I«,-*,7,5«7« 
rfes  that  ate  called  Orphical.  Befides  which  Cicero  tells  us  that  fome 
iputed  all  the  Orphick  Poems  to  Cercops  a  Pythagorean,  and  it  is 
ill  known,  that  many  have  attributed  the  fame  to  another  of  that 
hool,0«o/w4cr^«/,who  lived  in  the  times  of  the  Pifljlratid*:  Where- 
re  we  read  more  than  once  in  Sextns  Empiricus  of  ovofwfog/T©j  d*  to% 
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'odcpijtoTs,  Onomacritus   in  the  Orphickj.     Suidas   alfo  reports  ,  that 
fome  of  the  Orphic^  Poems  were  anciently  afcribed  to  Theognetus,  o- 

TnUg.in  ilou  thers  to  Ti  modes,  others  to  Zopyrus,&c.    From  all  which  Grot  ins  feems 
stob'  to  have  made  up  this  Conclufion  5  That  the  Pythagorickj  entitled  their 

own  Books  to  Orpheus  and  Linus,  jufi  in  the  fame  manner,  as  Ancient 
Chrijiians  entitled  theirs,  fome  to  the  Sibyls,  and  others  to  Hermes  Trif- 
megift.  Implying  therein,  that  both  the  Orphickj  Poems  and  Doftrinet 
owed  there  very  Being  and  Firft  Original,  only  to  the  Pythagoreans. 
But  on  the  other  fide,  Clemens  Akxandrinus  afftrmeth  that  Heraclitus 

;  the  Philosopher  borrowed  many  things  from  the  Orphick  Poems.  And 
-  it  is  certain,  that  Plato  does  not  only  very  much  commend  the  Or- 

phick. Hymns,  for  their  Suavity  and  Delicioufneis,  but  alfo  produce 
fome  Verfesoutof  them,  without  making  any  Scruple  concerning 

d»  «r.  vi.i.u  their  Author.  Cicero  himfelf,  notwithstanding  what  he  cites  out  of 
f.ioi.tam  .  Aritfjtie  to  jjjg  contrary,  feems  to  acknowledge  Orpheus  for  the  moft 

ancient  Poet,  he  writing  thus  of  Cleanthes,  In  Secundo  Libro  De  Na~ 
tura  Deorum,  vult  Orphei,  Mufsei,  Hefiodi,  Homeri^we  Fabellas  accom- 
dare  ad  ea  qu<z  ipfe  de  Diis  Immortalibus  fcripferat,  ut  etiam  Vaterrimi 
Poet  £  qui  h£c  nefufpicati  quidem  fint,  Stoici  fuiffe  videantur  3  Cleanthes 
in  his  Second  Book,  of  the  Nature  of  the  Gods,  endeavours  to  accommo- 

date the  Fables  of  Orpheus,  Mufeus,  Hefiod  and  Homer,  to  thofe  very 
things  which  himfelf  had  written  concerning  them  ■>  fo  that  the  mojl  an- 

cient Poets,  who  never  dream 'd  of  anyfuch  matter,  are  made  by  him  to 
have  been  Stoickj.  Diodorus  Siculus  affirmeth  Orpheus  to  have  been 
the  Author  of  a  moft  excellent  Poem.  And  Jujlin  Martyr,  Clemens 
Alexandtinus,  Athenagoras,  and  others,  take  it  for  granted,  that  Homer 
borrowed  many  Phages  of  his  Poems  from  the  Orphick.  Verfes,  and 
particularly  that  very  Beginning  of  his  Iliads, 

mhviv  clei&  Ssx..   =...■. 

laftly,  Jamblichus  teftifieth,that  by  Moft  Writers,  Orpheus  was  repre-* 
Dtv.Pytb.  tented  as  the  ancienteft  of  all  the  Poets,  adding  moreover,  whatD/V- 
*•  34*  kit  he  wrote  in,  ou  7rAefs$  VJef  isc£/<£v  aTrocpoivsoj ,  xAyj>vi<&tx.i  t$  A&g/n?f 

SiaAwf&i  &/  -r  'ogcptoc,  7t^iQQ\Jn^pv  oVTa.  -rffl  ttoiht^T  •  Mojl  of  tie  Historio- 
graphers declare,  that  Orpheus,  who  was  the  ancienteft  of  aU  the  Poets, 

wrote  in  theDorick^Diale8,  Which  if  it  be  true,  then  thofe  Orphick 
Fragments,  that  now  we  have,  (preferved  in  the  Writings  offuchas 
did  not  DorizeJ  muft  have  been  transformed  by  them  out  of  then: 
Native  Idiom.  Now  as  concerning  H.rodotus,  who fuppofing Homer 
and  Hejiod  to  have  been  the  ancienteft  of  aU  the  Greek  Poets,  teem- 

ed therefore  to  conclude  the  Orphick.  Poems  to  have  been  Pfeudepi- 
graphous ;  himfelf  intimates  that  this  was  but  a  Singular  Opinion 
and  as  it  were,  Paradox,  of  his  own,  the  contrary  thereunto  being 
then  generally  received.  However  Arijiotle  probably,  might  there 
fore  be  the  more  inclinable  to  follow  Herodotus  in  this,  becaufe  h<; 

had  no  great  kindnefs  for  the  Pythagorickj  or  Orphick.  Philofophy1 
But  it  isaltogether  Irrational  and  Abhard  to  think,  that  the  Pytha ' 
goricks  would  entitle  their  Books  to  Orpheus,  as  defigning  to  gait} 

credit  and  authority  to  them  thereby;  had  there  been  nofuchDo1 
&rine  before,  either  conteined  in  fome  ancient  Monument  of  Orpheus 
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or  at  leaft  tranfmitted  down  by  Oral  Tradition  from  him.    Where- 

fore  the  Pythagoricks  themfelves  conlrantly  maintain,  that  before 
Tythagoras  his  time,  there  was  not  only   an  Orphicl^  Cabala   Extant, 
but  alfo  Orphick  roams.     The  Former  was  declared  in  that  ancient 

Book  called  'tt^jj?  A<fy(Gp,  or  The  Holy  Oration,  if  we  may  believe 

frocks  upon   the   Timans.     nv^cyo^u^  Zv  6  ti'jucu©-,  'i-nilca  mx'tk  itu-  P.*P». 
3ctyt>(>dc6V  a$yai$  '  cdha.1  5  eunv  ou  'ogcpiKou.  i5p£&%6s\<;.  "a  70  '0£<p<&<;  St'  a-m$- 
pMTOV  K&yw  {juupxMi;  <o3feqi.cN$hKt ,  tomtoc  nvfayc^cf./;  t,£l(juxQiv  tyytotcdiiS  gV 

At6M6(;oi$  toi?   0(><xkiois,  'AyAao^i/xfin  T5/\t'?a  /wiTaSi^iTo?.     Toa»Ta  >a^  <pi:£<y 

0  riu8a^c(;a<;  gV  toT  'lsg<j(i  Ao'yao  •  Timauis  being  a  Pythagorean,  follows  the 
Tythagoric\  Principles,   and  thejc  are  the  Orphicl{  'traditions  3  for  what 
things  Orpheus  deliver 'd  Myjiically,  (or  in  arcane  Allegories)  thefe  Py- 

thagoras learn 'd  when  he  was  initiated  by  Aglaophemus  in  the  Orphii\ 
Myjieries,  Pythagoras  himfelf  affirming  as  much  in  his  Book  called,  The 
Holy  Oration.  Where  Proclus  without  any  doubt  or  fcruple,entitlcsthe 

Book  inferibed  'K^s  Koyx;  or  The  Holy  Oration,  to  Pythagoras  himfelf- 
Indeed  feveral  of  the  ancients  have  refolved,  Vythagoras   to  have 

written  nothing  at  all,   as  Fla.  Jofephus,  Plutarch,  Lncian  and  Porphy- 

rins j  and  Epigenes  in  Clemens   Alex,  affirms  that  the  '^(fj?  K6yo<;  or 
Holy  Oration,  was  written  by  Cercops  a  Pythagorean.     Neverthelefs 
Diogenes  Lacrtius  thinks  them  not  to  bein  good  earned,  who  deny 
Pythagoras  to  have  written  any  thing,  and  he  tells  us  that  Heraclidcs 

acknowledged  this  'n^Koyoq  or  Holy  Oration  for  a  genuine  and  in- 
dubitate  Pectus  of  Pythagoras.     Jamhlichus  is  alfo  of  the  fame  opinion, 
as  the  molt  received}  though  confeffing  fometo  have  attributed  that 
Book,  to  Telauges  Pythagoras  his  Son.     But  whoever  was  the  Writer 
of  this  Hicros  Logos,  whether  Pythagoras  himfelf,  or  Telauges,  or  Cer- 

cops, it  mud  needs  be  granted  to  be  of  great  antiquity,  according 
to  the  Testimony  whereof,  Pythagoras  derived  much  of  his  Theology, 

from  the  Orphic!^  Traditions.     Moreover  Ion  Chius'm  his   Trigrammi  Strom.  1.1. 
teftiried ,    as    Clemens    Alexandrinu*  informeth  us,   that    Pythagoras*"'***' himfelf  referred  fome  Poems  to  Orpheus  as  their  Author;  which  is  al- 

fo the  General  fence  of  Platonifts  as  well   as  Pythagoreans.    Where- 
fore upon  all  accounts,  it  feems  moft  probable,   That  either,  Orpheus 

himfelf  wrote  fome  Philofophick  or  Theologick  Poems,  though  cer- 

tain other  Poems  micht  be  alfo  father'd  on  him,  becaule  written  in 
the  fame  (train,  of  Myjlical  and  Allegorical  Theology,  and  as  it  were  in 
the  fame  Spirit,  with  which  this  Thracian  Prophet   was  infpired :  Or 
;l(e  at  leaft,  that  the  Orphick  Doctrine,  was  firft  conveyed  down  by 
Iral  Cabala  or  Tradition  from  him,   and  afterwards  for  its  better  Pre- 

ervation,  expreiTed  in  Verfes,  that  were  imputed  to  Orpheus,  after  the 
ame  manner,  ns  the  Go1  den  Verfes  written  by  Lyjts,  were  to  Pyt hago- 
•as.    And  Philoponus  intimates  this  Latter  to  have  been  Arifiotle's 
Dpinion  concerning  the  Orphic^  Verfes:  He  gloffing  thus  upon  thofe 
vords  of  Avijlotle  before  cited,  xaAa/^ois  b7th,  ot?  ,uvj  5baei  ofep^as  Toi 

»  ,  as  iy  earns  aV  tzS  <ffiSj  (pihcm$icu;  Kty\.     Aura  y&  em  to.  hiy^x3 
•ourra  <$tf  <paoii'    ow/xattg/Tov  aV  I'tooi  xaT«8eivac  ■    Ariftotle  calls  them  the 
deputed  Orphic^  Verfes  ,  becaufe  they  feem    not  to   have    been  written 
>y  Orpheus  himfelf,  as  the  fame  Ariftotle  affirmeth  in  his  Book,  of  Phi- 
'ofophy.     The   DoSrinc  and  Opinions  of  them  indeed  were  his,  but  O- lomacritus  isfaid  to  have  put  them  into  Verfe.     However,  there  can  be 

no 
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no  doubt  at  all  made,  but  that  the  Orphic/^  Ferfes,  by  whorafoever 

Written,  werefome  of  them  of  great  antiquity  ("they  being  much 
older  than  either  Arijlotle,  Plato  ox  Herodotus)  as  they  were  alio  had 
in  great  efteem  amongft  the  Pagans;  and  therefore  we  may  very  well 
make  a  judgment  of  the  Theology  of  the  ancient  Pagans ,  from 
them. 

Now  that  Orpheus,  the  Orphic^  DoUrine,  and  Poems,  were  Polythei- 
ftical,  is  a  thing  acknowledged  by  all.    Jvflin  Martyr  affirms  that  Or- 

pheus afferted  Three  Hundred  and  Sixty  Gods  ;  he  alfo  beftows  upon 
him,  this  Honourable  Title  (if  it  may  be  fo  accounted)  of  imKv^iiv- 
to;  imrtvi^  it,  7t§£to$  StStiQxMhoq,  The  Father  and  Fir  Si  Teacher  of  Polythe» 

ijm  amongft.  the  Greeks  ;  he  fuppofing  that  Homer  derived  his  Polytheifm 

from  him;  "op^o?  <$  TreA^o-nm^ 'ogcp&s  tyK&Qctq  «^5|av,  fjjuSwctix ^ 
•nX&dvav  Ss&v  //^/UVhTou ,  iva   (*bi  Stify  -r  'ogcpt'&s  ava^ty  iftiMotas'  Homer 
emulating  Orpheus  his  Polytheism,  did  himfelf  therefore  fabuloufy  write 
of  many  Gods,  that  he  might  notfeem  to  dijent  from  his  Poems,  whom 
he  had  fo  great  a  Veneration  for.     With  which  alfo  agreeth  the  Te- 

ftimony  of  Athenagoras,  'ogcp^s  it,  to.  ovoimx\x^Zv  it^Z-nc,   t|^ev.  it)  Tom 
2^yt<5"<Js  5):efviA6e,  ̂   oW  vuksoxc,  imr^-^ax  Utts  ,  a  j^  "op^s  to.  ttdMoc  ̂  
<5*g/  ,3?<£v  (xa.ht$x.  iirScU'  Orpheus  _/zr/2  invented  the  very  names  of  the 
Gods,  declaring  their  Generations,  and  what  was  done  by  each  of  them, 
and  Homer  for  the  moji  part  follows  him  therein.     Indeed  the  whole 
Mythical  Theology,  or  Fables  of  the  Gods  together  with  the  Religious 
Rites  amongft  the  Greeks,  are  commonly  fuppofed  to  have  owed 
their  Firft  Original  to  no  other  but  Orpheus.     In  which  Orphich^  Fa- 

bles, not  only  the  Things  of  Nature,  and  Parts  of  the  World  were  all 
Theologized,  but  alfo  all  manner  of  Humane  Pajfions,  Imperfe&ions, 
and  Vices  (according  to  the  Literal  Sence)  attributed  to  the  Gods. 
Infomuch  that  divers  of  the  Pagans  themfelves,  took  great  offence  at 

hiiau.Bufir.  them,  as  for  Example  Ifocrdtesj  who  concludes  that  a  Divine  Neme- 

Jis  or  Vengeance  was  inflifted  upon  Orpheus  for  this  Impiety,  'o^qSjc, 
0  (Aotkiyx.  -rjtf  tostov  Ao'jav  cL^ot/ufyyo*;,  SioLQ7m&u$  -r  fiiov  vzih£,TH<n ,  Or- 

pheus, who  was  moji  of  all  guilty  in  this  kind,  died  a  violent  death, 
Alfo  Diog.  Laertius  for  this  Caufe  made  a  queftion,  whether  he  fLould 
reckon  Orpheus  amongft  the  Philofophers  or  no:and  others  have  Con- 

cluded that  Plato  ought  to  have  banifh'd   Orpheus  likewife  out  of  his 
Commonwealth,  for  the  fame  reafon  that  he  did  Homer,  which  is  thus 
exprefied  ,  For  not   Lying  well  concerning  the  Gods.     And  here  we 
may  take  notice  of  the  Monftrofity   and  Extravagancy  of  Orpheus 
his  Phancy,  from  what  Diamafcius  and  others  tell  us,  that  he  made 

one  of  his  Principles  to  be  S^itoflix.  Kiq>m\«.<;  '{yowx  ir^oQ-Tn^m^ax,  tojj- 
?s  it)  At'ovro?,  d*  j^AQcc  M  rSsS  Trgjawmv,  £,  ,Qt\  'd>na.v  7rTe^i,    a  Dragon. 
hiving    the  Heads   both  of  a  Bull  and  a  Lion,  and  in  the  midfi  thi 
Face  of  a  God,  with  Golden  Wings  upon  his  jhoulders  j  which  forfootl 
muft  be  an  Incorporeal  Deity  and  Hercules,  with  which  Nature  (called 
Ananche  and  Adrajlea)  was  affociated.     Neverthelefs  the  Generalitj 
of  the  Greekifh  Pagans,  looking  upon  this  Orpheus ,  not  as  a  meei 
Fanciful  Poet  and  Fabulator,  but  as  a  Serious  and  Profound  Philofo 

pher,  or  Myftical  Theologer  ;  a  Perfon   tranfeendently  Holy  anc 
Wife ;  they  fuppofed  all  his  Fables  of  the  Gods3  to  be  deep  Myfhnes  anc 

Allegoric, 
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Allegories  which  had  fome  Arcane  and  Recondite   Sence  under  them, 

and  therefore  had  a  high  Veneration  for  him,  as  one  who  did  <xAnOt- 

P^qv  Swhoy'av  (js  Athenagoras  writes)   More  truly  Theologize  than   the 
rrjl,  and  was  indeed  Divinely  Injured.     Infbmuch  that  Ccljus  would  L'- <-''/•  M- 
rather  have  had  theChriftians  to  have  taken  Orpheus  for  a  God,  than  y 

our  Saviour  ChriH,  ccvS^y.  of-cohoyis/tyjui;  once  x^aT:'-/Au0V  "f^/xaT/, KjC/j'j- 

tiv  /Liotta?  airoOavo'iToc,  as  being  a  man  unaucjiionably  tudewed with  a  holy 
Spirit,  and  one  who  alfo  (as  well  a9  the  Chrittians  Jefus)  died  a  violent 
death. 

But  that  Orpheus,  notwithftanding  all  his  Polythcifm  or  Multiplicity 

of  Gods,  acknowledged  One  Supreme  "Unmade  Deity,   as  the  Original 
of  all  tilings,  may  be  Firft  Prefumcd  from  hence,  becaufe  thofe  Two 

Mofr  Iveligious  Philofophick  Setts,  the  Pythagoreans  and  Platonijls,  not 
only  had  Orpheus  in  great  elteem,  he  being  commonly  called  by  them 

6  QioKoyoc,  The  Theofoger,  but  were  alfo  thought,  in  great  meafure  to 
have  owed  their  Theology  and  Philofophy  to  him,  as  deriving  the 

lame  from  his  Principles  and  Traditions.     This  hath  been  already  in- 
timated and  might  be  further  proved.     Pythagoras,  as  we  are  inform- 

ed by  Porphyrins  and  Jjwblichus,\earn'd  fomething  from  all  thefeFour, from  the  Egyptians,  from  the  Perftan  A/aci,  from  the  Chaldeans,  and 

from  Orpheus  or  his  Followers.     Accordingly  Syrianus  makes  o^ikcu^  C4W,,  p,  14. 

"ivSzcyoetHol  acx«i.  The   Orphick.  and  Pythagorick.  Principles  to  he  one 
%nd  the  fame.     And  as  we  underftand  from  Suidas^  the  fame  Syrianus 

tfrote  a  Book  entituled,  suu^vi'ot  'o^cpiac,,  nvSa^gs  ty  uhxrov^,  The 
Harmony  of  Orpheus,  Pythagoras  and  Plato.     Proclus ,  befides   the 

jlace  before  cited,  frequently  infifts  upon  this  elfewhere,  in  his  Com- 

nentary  upon  the  Timxus,  as  p.  289.  nuSay^aov  3  ;£,  to  imc,  'o^ouxT? 

•rticSai  ̂ otaAoyiouc.    vAv&8ev  ft  aire  'r  'o^amc,  /aN^^bWo?  hoc  nvSdcydqis 

\  &$"£N\lujax,  h  <a%J  -^Sv  '^apiyan  7rgcMX8£V    2>  is  Pythagorical  to  follow 
he  Orphick^Genealogies. For  from  the  Orphicl^Tradition  downward  by  Py- 
hagoras,  was  the  knowledge  of  the  Gods  derived  to  the  Greeks.  And  that 
he  Orphicl^Pbilofophy  did  really  agree  and  lymbolize  with  that  which 
fterward  was  called  PythagoricJ^and  Platonic/^,  and  was  of  the  fame 

rain  with  it,,  may  be  gathered   from  that  of  Plato  in  his  Cratylus, 
/here  he  fpeaks  concerning  the  Etymology   of  the  Greek  Word 

v[mx  '  SbaSQi  //fyoTOi   f.Ax>i  n<x.hi<&-  $4x£xi  oi  xfxcp]  'o(><plx  thto  to  ovo  fjux,  Lc,  p<c0,stipl; 

'xmv  SltPiw;  Is  4^_^«'?,  tStov  3  <5>£/'&>Aov  i\&v  'ivx  aw£n7ou  ,  S^Q/nAv^ la  ei- 
0\'X  '  8V0LC   Sv    I5   ̂LT^!?  T8T0    COJtO    66)$    XV   GfoTlQw   TK   0(p&A6 /Ulfyx  TO  <OT|l*#  • 

>rpheus  <*wd  /j*r  followers  fcem  to  me  to  have  given  the  heft  Etymology 

c  this  word  <k>>\hx  (from  o&5£fca9a/  J  That  the  Soul  is  here  in  a  Rate  of 
nniflment,  its  Body  being  a.  Prifon  to  it,  wherein  it  is  kept  in  cujlody^ 
Hits  Debts  or  Fault  she  expiated,andis  therefore  called  ms[jjx..  Now  thele 

hree  Philofophies,  the  Platonick,,  Pythagorick,,  and Orphick.  3  fymbo- 
zing  (b  much  together,  it  is  probable  that  as  the  Platonick.  and  Py- 
wgorick. ,  fo  the  Orphick  likewife,  derived  all  their  Gods  from  One 

df-txiStent  Deity. 

Which  may  be  further  manifefted,  from  that  Epitome  of  the  Orphick. 

o3 rine,  made  long  fince  by  Timotheus  the  Chronographer  in  his  Cofmo- 
?ia,  ftill  extant  in  Cedrenus  and   Eufebii  Chronica,  and  imperfeftly  fet 

D  d  down 
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down  by  Suidas  (upon  the  Word  Orpheus)  as  his  own,  or  without 

mentioning  the  Authors  Name :   'H  &?$s  ave&ixto  V  nos^a  6  cu8i)f. 
U7ri  t5  3eS  ̂ i/ju»§7«ea5  *  F*r/2  of  all  the  iEther  was  made  by  Cod,  and  af- 

ter the  iEther a  Chaos;  a  Darl^and  dreadful  Night,  then  covering  all 

under  the  whole  either.  Se^edvav  •nivvunla  Trgoftg^v,  Orpheus  hereby  ftgni- 

fying  (faith  Timotheus)  that  Night  was  Seniour  to  day,  or  that  the  World 

had  a  Beginning  ,  £i(?HK#S  eV  t$  o/JtS  O3c8eo-<J,  daaT^An7rTT3V  riva  j£  7raiif&v 
C7regTotfov  Ivcu,  7rgo^t/£^^v  tb  ̂   (Jtyusgyov  fcTrocvfov ,  fc,  ou)tS  tS  axSeggp,  ̂  

Travrav  -j^f  U7T1  cu>t  -t  otiBe'^t.  *  He  having  declared  alfo  in  his  Explication, 
that  there  was  a  certain  Incomprehensible  Being,  which  was  the  Highefi 
and  Oldeji  of  all  things,  and  the  Maker  of  every  thing,  even  of  the  M- 
ther  it  f elf,  and  all  things  under  the  ./Ether.  But  the  Earth  being  then 
invijible  by  reafon  of  the  Darknef,  a  Light  breaking  out  through  the  JE~ 
ther,  illuminated  the  whole  Creation  :  This  Light  being  faid  by  him,  to 
be  that  Highest  of  all  Beings  (before  mentioned)  which  is  called  alfo  Coun- 

fel  and  Life.  touSttk  id  Tgia  ovo'<ourra  ("to  ufe  Suidas  his  words  here) 
(iictv  cMva/juv  a7rEi$>|v«T0,  it,  tv  KgixT©^  tS  tyux^yS  m'i'TOV  c3sS ,  to  Travro 
m'tS/uIj  M@^ 'z^cf.y<x.yov\©j  e.c,  to  &vcu  •  Thefe  Three  Names  in  Orphe- 

us (Light,  Counfel  and  Life)  declaring  one  and  the  fame  Force  and 
Power  of  that  God,  who  is  the  Maker  of  all,  and  who  produceth  all 
out  of  Nothing  into  Being,  whether  Vifible  or  Invifible.  To  conclude 

with  Timotheus  :  'o  j  cw-nc,  'o%$&jc,  e>  T>j  ou)tS  jii'SAa  omraf  ev,  on  Sloe  t$T 
ODOrr^  T&iZv  ovofjutrav  /ju«?  SiSt^ 0$,  to  tto'vto  £^&td3  £,  Auto's  ̂   T3c  mvT<r 
^«<i  fAe  y^a/e  Orpheus  in  his  Book,  declared,  that  all  things  were  made 
by  one  Godhead  in  Three  Names,  and  that  this  God  is  all  things. 

But  that  Orpheus  aflerted  One  Supreme  Deity,  as  the  Original  of  all 
things,  is  unquestionably  evident  from  the  Or^hick.Verfes  therafelves; 
of  which  notwithstanding,  before  we  mention  any,  in  way  of  Proof, 
we  (hall  premife  this  Observation,  or  rather  Sufpicion  of  our  own ; 
That  there  Seem  to  be  Some  Orphich^  Ferjes  fuppofititious,  as  well  as 
there  were  Sibylline  5  they  being  counterfeited  either  by  Christians  or 
Jews.  For  we  muft  freely  profefs,  for  our  own  part,  that  we  cannot  be- 

lieve all  that  to  be  genuine,  which  is  produced  by  ancient  Fathers  as 

Orphical'-y  that  is,  either  to  have  been  written  by  Orpheus  himfelf,  or 
elfe  by  Onomacritus,  or  any  other  Pagan  of  that  Antiquity,  according 
to  the  Orphick.  Cabala  or  Tradition. 

As  for  example,  this  concerning  Mofes, 

'ac,  Kiyoc,  oc^yoc'tQV,  Lc.  u^jaojj^uHS"  Si£TOfev, 
'Ek.  SsdSiV  yv&[xcwn  Aa€<s>v  j£p  tP'ttcKoLw.  fcc /uubv  • 

Vt  habetfermo  antiquorum,  ut  Ex-aqua-ortus  defcripp, 
Accepta  divinitus  Lege  qua  Duplicia  Pracepta  contineu 

And  this  that  is  commonly  understood  of  Abraham, 

ov  ft  xfa  tic,  j'Sfcj  3vmt^p,  {Ai^jTrtoV  ̂ ivovTa, 
El  [Ay   (A.XV0$UV\C.   TIC,  OOK^G>1    <$uA»  CtVCjQlV 

Not, 



Chap.  IV.  Profiffcd  Monarchic.  3o3 

Non  enim  quifpiam   mortalium  viclcrc  pofjet  cum  qui  hominibus 
imperat, 

NiftVnigenitus  qui  dam  profeSus  ab  ant  i  qua  origine  Gent  is 
Chald&orum  ■>  Scicb.it  enim  aflri  curfum. 

The  manifeft  Forgery  of  which ,  might  make  one  fufpeft  alfo  foihe 
other  Paflages,  fuch  as  this  concerning  the  Divine  Logos  5 

E15  3  Aoyov  Seiov  fchi^ctc,.,  Tar*)  -K^oQiJ^Sji^ 
'idvvQv  k^^Ihs  m^Jv  rut(GK 

Wherefore  it  being  not  ingenuous,to  lay  ftrefs  upon  that  for  the  Proof 
of  any  thing,  which  our  felves  believe  not  to  be  fincere  and  genuine } 
we  (hall  here  cite  no  Orphic^  Verfes,  for  the  acknowledgment  of  One 
Supreme  Deity,  but  only  fuch  as  we  find  attefted  in  Pagan  Writings. 
As  firftof  all  that  Copy  produced  by  Proclits  upon  the  Timnem  : 

Ta'.txa:   <rvv  ttJ*  vrctiTi  Ato<;  7raAiv  (£*ii<;  irtiybv, 
Ai-9t\'©-  <&(e'uc  W  is^vis  oiyKxov  l'4(3P, 
rio'iTs  t'  ocT^vyiTis,  >ains  f '  t^ja^'©-  ̂ m  ■ 
Oxaxvoi;  Ti  (A-iyac^  it,  veiara  nd^ix^.  joci'm?, 

Kcti  TroTajUoc,  £j  TrovTgp  aTrsi'g/To?,  <xM<£  te  7r«vfa, 
ndevfts  1'  (xStivccTU  fxdxoc^n;  3eo],  m<& -Seouvoc, 
"oosx  t*  'iw  yvyxcsvx,  ty  vgi^ov  6ttzs<S<s'  t/umhAiv 
'zfyivvi'  two<;  c/1' eVi  yocgi^j.  oil^ct  yncp(iv.&. 0 

To  this  Sence  ••  Wherefore,  together  with  the  Vniverfe,  were  made  with- 
■n  Jupiter,  the  Heighth  of  the  Ethereal  Heaven,  the  Breadth  of  the  Earth 
xnd  Sea  ,  the  great  Ocean  ,  the  Profound  Tartara ,  the  Rivers  and 
fountains,  and  ail  the  other  things  j  all  the  Immortal  Gods^  and  God* 
leffes.  Whatfoever  hath  been,  or  flail  be,  teas  ot  once  conteined  in  the 
Vomb  of  Jupiter. 

'roclut  understands  this  of  the  Idea's  of  all  things,  being  in  God,  be- 
bre  the  World  was  produced,  that  is,  in  order  of  Nature  only,  he 
uppofing  them  in  time  CoeVe.  However  it  is  plain,  that  all  things  are 
lid  to  be  conteined  in  the  Womb  and  Fecundity  of  One  Self -originated 
)eity  s  not  only  all  the  other  Gods  and  GoddefTes,  but  every  thing 
Ife  whatfoever. 

Again  Proclus  in  the  fame  place,  ufhers  in  anotherCopy  of  Orphic^ 
rfes  (which  are  alio  found  in  the  Writer  de  Mundo )  after  this  man- 

*>t:  tfi?  b  'l2tci>v  7rAii§ns  2v,  Six  Tarav  <£*  icwnf  td  BXct  ̂ g/dhtKpi,  <£>£ 
i  tvv>  <£-</Wi5juV|os  0  hoyoq  1-Kviyx.y,.  •  The  DemiurgUs  or  Maker  of  the 
forld,  being  full  of  ideas,  did  by  thefe  comprehend  all  things  within 
'■mfelfi  as  that  Theologer   alfo  declareth  in  thefe  following  Verfes : 

T.&JC,  XAQxKvi,  Z&$  fxi&x  •  A105  <P'  ax.  Wvto  riiiiiClcu  • 
T&ic,  xqQhv  fyjiro,  Z&jS  «/u€goTo;  'i-rrhiro  vu/ucpn" 
z&s  mfyLo  jaws  7*>y  js^vS  xgi^faTot;' 

D  d  2  z*< 
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Z<41)S  7TV0IH   TTOCVTOV  '    Ztll?   ajKXjUaTS   ITV^gC,    Og,UM  * 

Zei)?  ttovts  §!£«■ :  Z£u?  wAi©-'  m<5^  <tjAmvh  ' 
Zeii?  p>a<nAtu?  ■  ztu?  ou)to$  ct7ra:vrav  <x^$j£6A(G^  • 

°EV  k^t@^,  a;-  bcnifictW  ■ytVtfo,  /xiy^  a^o?  amvrav. 

Which  likewife  in  plain  Profe  is  this  :  The  high-thundering  Jove  ?j 

both  the  Firji  and  the  Latf--,  Jove  7/  both  the  Head  and  Middle  of  alt 
things  D  All  things  were  made  out  of  Jupiter  3  Jove  is  both  a  Man  and 
an  Immortal  Maid^  Jove  is  the  Profundity  of  the  Earth  and  Starry 

Heaven  ,  joveisthe  Breath  of  all  things  •■>  jove  is  the  Force  of  the  un- 
tameable  Fire  5  Jove  the  Bottom  of  the  Sea  5  Jove  is  Sun,  Moon  and 

Stars  j  Jove  ix  both  the  Original,  and  King  of  all  things  :  There  is  one 
Tower  ,  and  Ofie  God,  and  one  great  Ruler  over  all. 

Where  though  there  be  many  ftrange  Expreffions,  yet  this  feeras  to 

be  the  ftrangeft  of  them  all,  that  Jupiter  (hould  be  faid  to  be,  both  a 
Man,  and  an  Immortal  Maid.  But  this  is  nothing  but  a  Poeticl^Dc- 

fcription  of  a.$tv6d>nkv<;,  Male  and  Female  together.  And  it  was  a  thing 
very  familar  with  all  theMyftical  Theologers  amongft  the  Pagans, 

to  call  God  ot.favo$nhvv,  Male  and  Female  together  •■>  they  fignifying 
thereby  Emphatically,  The  Divine  Fecundity,  or  the  Generative  and 
Creative  Tower  of  the  Deity  j  that  God  was  able  from  himfelf  alone;, 

to  produce  all  things.  Thus  Damafcius  the  Philofopher,  writing  of 

this  very  Orphic^  Theology  ,  expounds  it,  <k$ffiv<! SviKw  '(uhh  v-msyov.'n,, 
Trgo?  tW^fiv  'f  toWv  5$^vmtik*$  iQcu,'  The  Orphick,  Theology  calls  the 

Firjl  Principle,  Hermaphroditic^,  or  Male  and  F'emale  together  j  there- 
by denoting  that  Ejfence,  that  is  Generative  or  ProduBive  of  all  things. 

And  that  Learned  and  Pious  Chriftian  Kitt\op,Syne(ius,h  feems  thought 
the  Expreffion  lo  harmlefs,  that  he  fcrupled  not  himfelf  to  make  ufe 

of  it.  in  thofe  elegant  and  devout  Hymns  of  his  to  God  Almighty. 

Tu  Pater,  Tu  es  Mater^ 

Tu  Mas,  Tu  Fcemina. 

Befides  thefe,  there  are  alfo  certain  other  Orphic!^  Verfes,  fcatter'd 
Up  and  down  in  Proclus  ,  but  cited  altogether  in  Eufebius  out  of 
Porphyrins,  in  which  the  whole  World  is  reprefented,  as  One  Great  Ani- 

mal, God  being  the  Soul  thereof. 

"£v  3  Mixax,  fc<x.mX&ov  dvu)  id£i  iroifloc.  nu\Lh&vx.i 

nu?  h,  u^-e,  «&J)««x,  it,  e&Wfc  vuf  -n  &,  w/x*?  * 
Kcd  MK77^  TT^T©-  ̂ yETOf,  £,  "fig^  TnKvnprvis  • 
natvfet  y:  qa,  {Ai-yaha  zlwc<;  Ttifo  sLy^i  k,«toj  • 
T»  Mm\  KZ(potXlw  jjftfi  \Mv,  Kj  mKk  Tr^Jauirx, 

*M$al>  nwnwplav  G^accMhs  fctfditfcu,  3te, 

Omnh 
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Omnia  Rc^ali  Junt  hire  hi  corpore  citufa, 
Tgnit  &  Vnda,&  Terr j,  Mihtr  cum  Nocfe  Dicque  ; 
(Confllium,  Primus  Gemtor,  cum  Numine  Amork  :) 
Juppiter  immenfojub  Corpora  cuniia  cocrcct  : 
En  hujus  Caput  Eximium,  Vultitfquc  decor os 
Vndique  rejplendens  Ccclum,   cut  pendula  circum 
Aurea  C  ̂juries  A  fir  or  urn  lu  mi  mi  fundi  t  : 
Sunt  oculi  Phccbus,  Phtvboqne  adverfa  recurrent 

Cynthia,  &c, 

Where  probably  that  one  Verfe, 

Kd  M«ti$,  7rg£T©J  j/U'kT&f,  it,  E^uq  inKbTi^i;  • 

hough  truly  Orphical,  and  indeed  Divine  (it  fignifying  that  MindarA 
love  were  the  Firft  Begetters  and  Original  of  all  thing  )  was  notwith- 

standing, clap'd  in  uuduly  out  of  fome  other  place.  But  from  all 
hefe  Citations,  it  plainly  appears,  that  according  to  the OrphickThe- 
logy?  though  there  were  many  Ghds  and  GoddeJJes  too,  admitted,  yet 
here  was  One  Original  and  King  of  them  all,Onc  Supreme  Deity  acknowl- 

edged. We  are  not  ignorant,  that  fome  of  the  ancient  and  learned 
athers,  conceiving  it  contradictious,  for  Orpheus  at  the  fame  time, 
o  aiiert  both  Many  Gods,  and  One  God,  apprehended  this  to  be  acon- 
enient  Salvo  for  this  Difficulty,  to  fuppofe  that  Orpheus  had  by  Fits 

nd  Turns,  been  of  different  Humours  and  Perfwafions  •■>  Firft:  a  Rank, 
tf/yf/Oi"//?.,  aliening  Three  Hundred  Gods,  and  more  $  and  then  after- 
'ards  a  Converted  Monotheiji  5  they  being  the  rather  led  into  this 
>pinion,  by  reafon  of  certain  Counterfeit  Orphick  Verfes  in  Anjlo- 
ilus,  made  probably  by  fome  ignorant  Jew  5  wherein  Orpheus  is 
lade  to  ling  a  i\dmodia  or  Recantation,  for  his  former  Error  and 
ol)theijm.  But  we  mult  crave  lieve  with  all  due  refpedl,  to  diilent 
om  Reverend  Antiquity  in  this,  it  plainly  appearing  from  that  Firft  s«$ufiMaA; 

>fphick  Exception  in  Proclus,  that  Orpheus  at  the  fame  time  acknow-  aniiCkm.^ih 

dged,  both  One  'Unmade  Deity  (the  Original  of  all  things  J  and  Ma-  m' 
/  Generated  Gods  and  GoddeJJes,  that  were  all  conteined  in  it. 

Having  now  made  it  fufEciently  evident  from  fuch  Orphic^  Frag- 
ents,  as  have  been  acknowledged  by  Pagan  Writers  and  by  them  ci- 
:d  out  oiOrpheus  his  Hymns  and  Rapfodies  3  that  the  Opinion  of  Monar- 
y  or  One  Selfexijient  Deity,  the  Original  of  all  things,was  an  EfFenti- 

Part  ofthe  OrphickTheology  or  Cabala  \  we  ("hall  here  further  oblerve, 
At  betides  this  Opinion  of  Monarchy  ("but  confidently  with  the  fame) Trinity  alfo  of  Divine  Hypoliafes  Subordinate,  was  another  part  of 

is  Orphic^  Cabala.  Troclus  upon  Plato's  Tim<eus,  making  an  Enquiry  p-  nh 
'to  Plato's  Demiurgus  or  Opifex  of  the  World,  gives  us  an  accompt aongft  other  Platonifts,  of  the  Doctrine  of  Amelias  (who  was  con- 
mporary  with  Plotinus,  and  who  is  faid  to  have  taken  notice  of 
hat  St.  John  the  Evangelift  had  written  concerning  the  Logos,  as 
;reeing  with  the  Platonic/^  and  Pythagorick^  Hypothecs )  after  this 

anner  :  'A^(hi@^  0  t&Ltw  toiS,  t  Aw/juaeyov,  £,  N»s  Tg&s,  BamAa?  Tgec, 
"ovTa,  -r  v£-^v[a,  t  'ogSv-ra*  $ix$l(>xQi  5  Sto,   c'-n  0  fjdfi  7t^Zvj<;  N«V,  or- 

tz.4 
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ts>?  %%}v  o  igiv  •  d  $    c^t??©^  ■,  %t  [jfyJ  to  tip  euhrS  vowtov  ,  'iy&  j    tt!  7rg3 
oodtS,  ̂   ̂e'x<l  7ny'vT&e  o^e5v»,  &,  5iot  tSto  </1<41't5£©j  •  'o  3  t^i't©^,  Vfi  ̂  
TO  G^   CCJUT&f,   '?£    §T0?    VOHTo'v  '    (7TO$    ̂ )    V»5    TzS    OD^UySvfi    V0H7&T  0    OU5to?    'S^tl) 

"fc'x4  $  to  ci-  TZff  J^Jffc^Ct)  •  ̂   o'^  to  7rg&Tov  •  o£<4)  ̂ &  7rAa'(i)  ii  a.id<zx.mc. ,  to. 

«tStim  to  t'^ov  txf-uxPzjfnzjt.  This  Paflage  being  very  remarkable,  we 
thought  fit  to  fet  it  down  at  large,  and  (hall  here  tranflate  it.  Ame- 

lius makes aThreefold  Demiurgus  or  Opifex of the  World,  Three  Minds 
and  Three  Kings  :  Him  that  Is,  Him  that  Hath,  and  Him  that  Beholds. 

Which  Three  Minds  differ  thus ,  in  that  the  Firji  is  Effential/y  that 

which  he  is  (or  all  PerfeUion  :  )  The  Second  Is  its  own  Intelligible , 
but  Hath  the  Firtf  (as  fomething  dijiinff  from  it)  and  indeed  par- 

takes thereof,  and  therefore  is  Second.  The  ihird,  Is  alfo  that  Intelli- 

gible of  its  own,  (for  every  Mind  is  the  fame  thing  with  its  correfpon- 
dent  Intelligible)  but  Hath  that  which  is  in  the  Second,  and  Beholds 

the  Firji.  For  how  much  foever  every  Being  departs  from  the  Firfi,fo 
much  the  Obfcurer  is  it.  After  which  Troclus  immediately  fubjoyns 

t»t»?  av  t»?  Tge's  vcctc,  ly  Jtyuag^ss  u7r6Ti'8tfcu,  iy  ts?  <5p^gi  tsT  nAaravi 
Tgei's  fbxaikicu,,  iy  rise  imq  'o^cpei  7e.ec, ,  *«vmt«,  ty  Ou^vov,  iy  K^Jvov  •  iy  d 
fiaAisa  7tk^  ajJ-rd  ̂ x^yi<;  6  *avns  ft£iV  *  Amelius  therefore fuppofethThefe 
three  Minds  and  Demiurgic^  Principles  of  his,  to  be  both  the  fame  with 

Plato'/  Three  Kings,  and  with  Orpheus  his  Trinity,  of  Phanes,  Ura- 
nus, and  Chronus  5  but  Phanes  isjuppofed  by  him  to  be  principally  the 

Demiurgus.  Where  though  Troclus  ("who  had  fome  Peculiar  Phanfles 
and  Whimfeys  of  his  own,  and  was  indeed  a  Confounder  of  thePla- 

tonick  Theology,  and  a  Mingler  of  much  Unintelligible  Stuff  with 
it  J  does  himfelf  aflert  a  Monad  or  Vnily,  Superior  to  this  Whole 

Trinity ,  yet  does  he  feem  nevertheless,  rightly  to  contend  againft 
Amelius,  that  it  was  not  the  Firji  Hypojlafis  neither  in  the  Platonic!^ 

nor  Orphick  Trinity,  that  was  chiefly  and  properly  the  Demiurgus  or 

Opifex  of  the  World,  but  the  Second.  And  thus  Proclus  his  Matter 

Syrianus  hadbefore  determined,  that  in  the  Orphicli  Theology,  the  Ti- 

tle of  Opifex  ,  did  properly  belong  to  Orpheus  his  Trej<3oyov@^  Stic, 

or  Firji- begotten  Cod,  which  was  the  fame  with  Plato's  N??or  Divitis 
Intellect.  Agreeably  whereunto  Proclus  his  Conclufion  is,  ti's  fj&p  Sv 
0  $v,[uz(>ycc,  'Q^\  iy  077  N»$  Sao?  Is  o'Ak?  TroiHtff&s  outjos,  eqv\3a  Six  tst&v  •  iy  oirt-c 
iiron  'o^cpi&c.  iy  nAa-ravo?,  0'  ocutos  avvp.vii'vxt  tJV/xusfyo^  Z^L's,  aTn>  TaTOW  0- 
-miMvi&to '  Thus  much  mayfujfes  to  bave  declared,who  is  the  Demiurgus  of 
theWorld,namdy,that  it  is  the  Divine  In  t  ellelf , which  is  improper  and  im- 

mediate Caufe  of  the  whole  Creation,and  that  it  is  one  and  the  fame  Demi- 

vrgical  Jupiter,  that  is  praifed  both  by  Orpheus  and  Platoj  Now  be- 
fides  this,  it  is  obfervable  that  Damafcius  in  his  Book  t^J.  oc^v,  01 

Concerning  the  Principles  (not  yet  publifhed)  giving  an  account  of  the 

Orphic^  Theology,  tells  us  amongft  other  things,  that  Orpheus  introdu' 
ced,  Tg/jU^cpw  3*ov,  a  Triform  Deity.  To  all  which  may  be  added 
what  was  before  cited  out  of  Timotheus  the  Chronographer,  Thaij 

God  had  Three  Names,  Light,  Counfel,  and  Life,  and  that  all  thing; 
were  made  by  one  Deity  under  thefe  Three  feveraJ  Names.  When! 

Ccdrenns,  the  Preferver  of  that  excellent  Fragment  of  Antiquity,  conj 

eludes  in  this  manner  5  tco>toc  Ti^o'fleos  oweyo^vWo  0  XPj,voy$.(poc..,  hly»\ 
■r  'oc'Cpc'ot  ttpJ  td^tov  ygovw  ftTroiTa,  T^/a^  otcoiQiov  JVi/ju»gyvffaj  toc  to*! fit 
Tttifc  things  Timotheus  the  Chronographer  wrote,  affirming  Orpheus/ 
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long  ago,  to  have  declared,  That  All  things  were  made  by  a  CocJJcntial 
or  ConfnbflantialTrinity.  Which  though  otherwife  it  might  he  look- 

ed upon  fufpicioufly,  becaufe  that  Timotheus  was  a  chrijlian  (especi- 

ally in  regard  of  that  word  o^oiQiov)  yet  by  comparing  it  with  what 
we  have  before  alledged,  out  of  Pagan  Writers,  it  appears,  that  fo 

far  as  concerns  an  Orphic!^  Trinity  ,  it  was  not  altogether  vainly 
Written,  or  without  Ground  by  him. 

But  we  have  not  yet  done  with  Orpheus  and  the  Orphic^  Theology, 
before  we  have  made  one  further  Reflection  upon  it,  fo  as  to  take  no- 

tice of  that  Jirong  and  ranl^  Hant-goujl,  which  was  in  it,  of  making  God 
to  he  All.  As  for  example,  if  we  may  repeat  the  forfeited  Paflages, 

and  put  inthe  Name  ̂   God,  inftead  of  z<£?  or  Jupiter  $  aics  m'Aiv&c- 
m  eTux^vt,  This  Vniverfc ,  and  all  things  belonging  to  it,  rrere  made 

vithin  God.  zwck;^'  e#i  y^gi^i  oiJ$a.  m<pvn&y  All  things  were  contain* 
•d  together  in  the  Womb  of  God ;  zd)$  XAcpxKit  Z&s  f^ioscc,  God  is  the 

Head  and  Middle  of  all  things  :  Z&S  7ru6/ulio  >«!«?,  &C.  God  is  the  Bafis 
fthc  Earth  and  Heaven  }  God  is  the  Depth  of  the  Sea  ,  God  is  the  Breath 
if  all  (or  the  Air  that  we  breathy  God  is  the  Force  of  the  Vntameable 

ire-,  God  is  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  "evte  JV^ck;  /taoiAaov,  There  is  One 
Kingly  (or  Divine)  Body  j  and 

Uoivfx  7©  <£f  fMydhct)  zltuos  Td$i  su(Juxfi  kbtcu, 

•' or  All  the  fe  things  lie  inthe  Great  Body  of  God.  And  thus  was  the 
)rphick  Theology  before  reprefented  alio  by  Ti  mot  hens  the  Chrono- 

jrapher,  £*<*  Is  StoTHTot;  m'tfa  i$udo,  k,  oujjig  '(&  Tniflx,  All  things  were 
take  by  God,  and  Himfelf  is  All  Things. 

But  further  to  prove  that  the  ancient  Greekifh  Pagans,  were  indeed 

f  fuch  a  Religious  Humour  as  this,  to  refolve  All  Things  into  God,  and 

d  make  God  All,  we  (hall  here  cite  a  Remarkable  Teftimony  of  Plu- 

mb's, out  of  his  Defeft  of  Oracles  j  fvo  -mLm$  -ftuiaw;  axrlax,  tx*m*>  P.  43& 

fjS^>  o-^o'c/1^.  7tkAouoi  3soAoy)i  k,  nmwrcd,  jy  Kget'^ovi  juuovov  7  vav  TT^jai- 

av  a\ovfo,  tSto  S$  to  koivov  'dykicpfaFyo /yfyuoi  Trv.ni  7r^.y^<x<n, 

2&s  agXM,  ICmc,  [j.{<xx,  Aio$  <?•'  qm.  m  vtk  7iiAovfou  * 

He,  </*'  avaHcaiou?  it)  <pu<nxa?s,  fsit'in  ir^oQ^icrtv  cuti'ou?*  013  nam^ji  txt&v 

\Ttc  x^c,,  eV  <m(jxtQi  Hj  TrUbtoi  otu/xoSt&v,  7r\Hy£L<;  n  K)  /xifagoAoGfe  iy 

cjmot  TiSjvfou  to  ovy.7iw.v  •  Whereas  there  are  Two  Caufes  of  all  Genera- 
m  (the  Divine  and  the  Natural)  the  moli  ancient  Theologers  and 

>ets,  attended  only  to  the  more  excellent  of  thefe  Two( the  Divine  Caufe) 
(blving  all  things  into  God,  and  pronouncing  this  of  themuniverfally, 

''<at  God  was  both  the  Beginning,  and  Middle,  and  that  all  things  were 
t  of  God.  Infomuch  that  theje  had  no  regard  at  all  to  the  other  Na» 

ral  and  Neceffary  Caufes  of  things.  But  on  the  contrary  their  Juniours, 

10  were  called  Phyfici  (or  Naturalijis)  Jiraying  from  this  moji  excel~ 
Hand  Divine  Principle,  placed  all  in  Bodies,  their  Pajfions,ColliJions, 
utations  and  Commixtures  together.     Where  by  the  moft  ancient 

Theoto- 
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Theologers  and  Poets,  Plutarch  plainly  meant  Orpheus  and  his  Follow- 

ers, it  being  an  Orphich^Verfe,  that  is  here  cited  by  him,  whereby  he 
gives  alfo  an  acknowledgment  of  their  Antiquity.  But  by  their  Juni- 

ors, who  are  called  P!hyfici?  he  could  understand  no  other,  than  thofe 
Firft  Ionick  Philofophers,  Anaximander,  Anaximenes,  Hippo,  and  the 
reft,  whom  thofe  Degenerate  Italicks  afterward  followed,  Atomizing 
Atheiftically  ,  Leucippus  ,  Democritus  ,  and  Epicurus.  So  that  here 
we  have  another  Confirmation  alfo,  of  what  was  before  afferted  by  us, 
that  the  Ionick  Philofophers  after  Thales,  and  before  Anaxagoras,  were 
generally  Atheijiical.  And  indeed  from  them  the  word  cpvoiKQi  orN*. 
turalifts,  came  to  be  often  ufed  as  Synonymous  with  ̂ ^oiorAthei!h. 
Now  thefe  Two  are  here  condemned  by  Plutarch,  for  Two  Contrary 
Extremes  •■>  the  One  who  refolved  all  into  Natural  and  Necejfary  Caufes, 
that  is,  into  Matter,  Motion,  and  Qualities  of  Bodies,  leaving  out  the 
Divine  Caufe,  as  guilty  of  Atheifmj  the  other,  who  altogether  neg- 

lecting the  N*/#>\*/ and  Necejfary  Caufes  of  things,  refolved  all  into  the 
Divine  Caufe,  as  it  were  fwallowing  up  all  into  God,  as  guilty  of  a 
kind  of  Fanaticijm.  And  thus  we  fee  plainly,  that  this  was  one  Grand 
Arcanum  of  the  Orphicf^Cabala,  and  the  ancient  Greekjjf)  Theology ,That 
God  is  All  things. 

Some  Fanaticks  of  Latter  Times,  have  made  God  to  be  All,  in  a  Grofs 
Sence,  foas  to  take  away  all  Real  Diftin&ion  betwixt  God  and  the 
Creature,  and  indeed  to  allow  no  other  Being  befides  God  3  they  fup- 
pofing  the  Subftance  of  every  thing,  and  even  of  all  Inanimate  Bodies, 
to  be  the  very  Subftance  of  God  himfelf,  and  all  the  variety  of  things 
that  is  in  the  World,  to  be  nothing  but  God  under  feveral  Forms,  Ap- 

pearances and  Difguizes.     TheStoicks  anciently  made  God  to  be  All, 
and  All  to  be  God,  in  fomewhat  a  different  way  ;  they  conceiving 
God  properly  to  be  the  AEtive  Principle  ok  the  whole  Corporeal  Uni- 

verse, which  yet  (becaufe  they  admitted  of  no  Incorporeal  Subftance) 
they  fuppofed,  together  with  the  Pafjive  or  the  Matter,  to  make  up  but 
one  and  the  fame  complete  Subftance.     And  others  who  acknowledg- 

ed God  to  be  an  Incorporeal  Subftance  diftinc-t  from  the  Matter,  have 
notwithstanding  made  All  to  be  God  alfo,  in  a  certain  fence  j  they  Sup- 
pofing  God  to  be  nothing  but  a  Soul  of  the  World,  which  together  with 
the  Matter,  made  up  all  into  One  entire  Divine  Animal.     Now  the 
Orphick^  Theologers  cannot  be  charged  with  making  God  all,  in  that  Firfl 
and  Grofly-fanatick  Sence  }  as  if  they  took  away  all  Real  Diftinfti 
on  betwixt  God  and  the  Creature,  they  fo  aflerting  God  to  be  all,  ai 
that  notwithstanding,  they  allowed  other  things  to  have  Diftinct  Be 
ingsof  their  own.     Thus  much  appearing  from  that  Riddle,  whicl 
in  the  Orphick.  Verfes  was  proposed  by  the  Maker  of  the  World,  t< 

Night. 

Trochu  in  It2$  J^WOI  h  *n   'ta  7TKVT'   fcSK/,  K)   W£/$  i-XCl&V  » lim . 

How  can  All  things  be  One,  and  yet  Every  thing  have  a  diftinft  Being  i 

its  own?  Where  "ev  77  iui  WvToc,  All  things  One.  or  One  all  things 
feems  to  be  the  Supreme  Deity ,  or  Divine  Intellecl \  as  Proclus  alf 

interprets  it,  ™  o'A«  t^ji^  6  ldj<;  %  ttUvtx  <uovoc&x»s  ;£,  voeg&s ,  xan 

riri 
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juboitys  tv  ttv.x\W    Jupiter    who    contcincth  the    Vnivcrfc ,     and   All 
things    within   himjclf,    Vnitively  and    Intclk&ually  ,     according   to 
theft:  Orphic/^  Oracles  ,    gives    a   Particular  Subfilience    of   their  own 
alfo,to  all  the  Mundane  Cods,  and  other  parts  of  the  Vmverfc.      And 

this  is  $&&  'txasov,  in  that  fore-cited  Orphic^  Vcrfe,  Every  thing  a- 
part  by  it  felf,  the  whole  Produced  or  Created   Univerfe,  with  all 
its  Variety  of  things  in  it  5  which  yet  are  Orphically  faid  to  be  Cod 
alfo,  in  a  certain  other  fence,   that  (hall  be  declared  afterward.    Nor 
can  the  Orphick.  Theologers  be  charged  with  making  Cod  All,  in  the 
Second  Stoical  Sence,  as  if  they  denied  all  Incorporeal  Subjlance , 
they  plainly  aflerting  as  Damafcius  and  others  particularly  note,  Sfbv 
xofcl/xoaw,  an  Incorporeal  Deity.  But  as  for  the  Third  way  it  is  very  true, 
that  the  Orphick.  Theologers,  did  frequently  call  the  World,  The  Body 

tfCod,  and  its  Several  Parts,  His  Members,  making  the  Whole  Uni- 
/erfe  to  be  One  Divine  Animal  j  Notwithftanding  which  they  fup- 
>ofed  not,  this  Animated  World  to  be  the  Firji  and  HigheU  God,  but 
:ither  f&nzjv  3*ov,  as  the  Hermaick  or  Trifinegiftick  Writers  call 
t,   The  Second  God  j  or  elfe  as  Nnmenius  and  others  of  the  Platonifts 

peak,   Tfi'-mv  0eiv,  The  Third  God :  the  Soul  thereof  being  as  well  in 
he  Orphick,  as  it  was  in  the  Pythagorick.  and  Platonick  Trinity,    but 
he  Third  HypoUafis  ;  they  fuppofing  Two  other  Divine  Hypojlafes 
uperiour  thereunto ,    which  were  perfectly   Secrete  from  Matter. 
Vherefore,as  to  the  Supreme  Deity,  thefe  Orphic^Theologers,  made 
lim  to  be  All  things,  chiefly  upon  the  Two  following  Accompts. 
irft  becaufe  All  things  coming  from  God,  they  inferred,  that  there- 
)re  they  were  all  conteined  in  Him,  and  confequently  were  in  a  cer- 

lin  fence  Himfelf •-,  thus  much  being  declared  in  thofe  Orphick  Verfes 
ted  by  Proclus  and  others^ 

MsMtv  <xtto  k^^ih?  7T£pcpigav,  imKvMQKiKcc  §t£&v„ 

|rhich  Apuleius  thus  renders, 

Namque  Sinu  Occultansy  dulces  in  In  minis  or  as 
Cunlfa  tulit,  facro  verfansfnb  fe&ore  cur  as. 

be  Sence  whereof  is  plainly  this 5  That  God  atfiji  Hiding  or  Occult- 
conteining  all  things  within  himfelf,  did  from  thence  difplay  them, 
d  bring  them  forth  into  light,  or  difiinS  Beings  of  their  own,  and  fo 
\ke  the  World.  The  Second  is,  Becaufe  the  World,  produced  by 
)d,  and  really  exifting  without  him,  is  not  therefore  quite  cut  off 
m  him,  nor  fubfifts  alone  by  it  felf  as  a  Dead  Thing,  but  is  (till 
singly  united  to  him,  effentially  Dependent  on  him,  always  Sup- 
rted  and  Upheld,  Quickned  and  Enlivened,  A&cd  and  Pervaded 

him ,  according  to  that  Orphick  Pafiage,  ev  cA'  ocw-tw;  cwiii  <&&.- 
tTca   Godpafes  through  and  intimately  pervades  All  things. 

I  Mow  it  is  very  true,that  fome  Chriftian  Theologers  alfb  have  made 
C  i  to  be  ̂ according  to  thefe  Latter  fences  3  as  when  they  affirm  the 

E  e  whole 
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whole  World  to  be  nothing  elfe  but-  Deum  ExpHcatum,  Gad  Expanded 
or  Vnfolded,znd  when  they  call  the  Creatures,  as  St.  Jerom  and  others 
often  do,  Radios  Deitatis,  the  Rajs  of  the  Deity.  Nay  the  Scripture 
it  felfmayfeem,  to  give  fome  countenance  alfo  hereunto;,  when  it  tells 
us.  That  Of  Him,  andThrough  Him,  and  To  Him,  are  All  things,  which 
in  the  Orphick  Theology  was  thus  expreffed,  God  is  the  Beginning, 

Col.  i.irf.   :    ancl  Middle,  and  End  of  All  things  j  Thate^  ouj-nif  vxtioSv  Td  Wi/fa, 
All  things  were  made  in  him ,  as  in  the  Orphick  Verfes,  — aios  &#tt)« 

Col.  1. 17.       IttJ^  -,  That  t^  TOvTa  d*  ewirJ 'ovvisr.tLt,    All  things    conjijl  in  him  : 
That,  In  Him  we  Live  and  Move,  and  have  our  Being  ,  That  God  doth 

i  lim.6.\i.    gaoTniiQV  7raviw  Quicken  all  things,  and  that  he  ought  to  be  made,  ttkcto 
i  Ccr.iy.a8.  fo  mvLmv,  All  in  All?  which  fuppofeth  him  in  fome  fence  to  be  Co.  Not- 

withftanding  which,  this  is  a  very  Ticklilh  Point,  and  eafily  lyableto 
Miftake  and  Abufe :  and,as  we  conceive,  it  was  the  miftake  and  abufe 
of  this  One  Thing,  which  was  the  Chief  Ground  and  Original  of 
the  both  Seeming  and  Real  Polytheifm,  not  only  of  the  Greekifhand 
European,  but  alfo  of  the  Egyptian  and  other  Pagans  3  as  will  be 
more  particularly  declared  afterwards  :  They  concluding  that  be- 
caufe  God  was  All  things,  and  confequently  All  things  God ,  that 
therefore  God  ought, to  be  Worfhipped  in  All  things,  that  is,  in  all 

the  feveral  Tarts  of  the  World,  and  Things  of  'Nature  j  but  efpecially in  thofe  Animated  Intellectual  Beings,  which  are  Superiour  to  Men. 

Confentaneoufly  whereunto,  they  did  both  Stokoy&v  x-rnvfot,  Theolo- 
gize or  Deifie  all  things,  looking  upon  every  thing  as  having  \s^<p\im- 

sciv  n,fomething  Supernatural,  or  a  kind  of  Divinity  in  it  5  and  alio  be- 
ftow  Several  Names  upon  God ,  according  to  all  the  feveral  Parts 
of  the  World,  and  Things  of  Nature,  calling  him  in  the  Starry  Heaven 
and  AEther,  Jupiter  ;  in  the  Air,  Juno  5  in  the  Winds,  AEolus  5  in  the 
Sea,  Neptune ;  in  the  Earth  and  Subterraneous  Parts  Pluto  j  in  Learn- 

ing, Knowledge  and  Invention,  Minerva  and  the  Mufes  ;  in  War, 
Mars;  in  Pleafure,  Venus;  in  Corn,  Ceres;  in  Wine,  Bacchus,  and 
the  like. 

However  it  is  unquestionably  Evident  from  hence,  that  Orpheus 
with  his  Followers,  that  is,  the  Generality  of  the  Greekilh  Pagans, 
acknowledged  One  Vniverfal  and  All-comprehending  Deity,  One  that 
was  All;  and  confequently  could  not  admit  of  Many  Self- exiftent  and 
Independent  Deities. 

XVIII.  Having  treated  largely  concerning  the  Two  moft  Emi 
nent  Polytheifts  amongft  the  ancient  Pagans,  Zoroajler  and  Orpheus 
and  clearly  proved  that  they  aflerted  One  Supreme  Deity  5  we  (hal 
in  the  next  place  obferve,  that  the  Egyptians  themfelves  alfo,  notwith 
(landing  their  Multifarious  Polytheijm  and  idolatry,  had  an  acknow 
ledgment,  amongft  them,of  One  Supreme,  and  Vniverfal  Numen. 

There  hath  been  fome  Controverfie  amongft:  Learned  Men,  Whe 
ther  Polytheifm  and  idolatry  had  their  firft  rife  from  the  Egyptians  c\ 
the  Chaldeans,  becaufe  the  Pagan  Writers  for  the  moft  part  give  th| 

D    e,  ■         Precedency  here  to  the  Egyptians  :  Luciau  himfel£  who  was  by  Birt 
p.  tow.        a  Syrian,  and  a  diligent  enquirer  intothe  Antiquities  of  his  ow Country 
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Country  ,aflirming  that  the  Syrians  and  Affyrians  received  their  liel/g/on 
and  Sods  firft  from  the  Egyptians  :  and  before  Lmctitt,  Herodotus  the 
Father  of  Hiftory,  reporting  likewife  that  the  Egyptians  were  the 
Firft,  thaterected  Temples  and  Statues  to  the  Gods.  But  Whether 
the  Egyptians  or  Chaldeans  were  the  Firlt  Polythcifls  and  Idolaters, 
there  is  is  no  queftion  to  be  made,  but  that  the  Greeks,  and  Europe- 

ans generally  derived  their  Polythcifm  and  Idolatry  from  the  Egypti- 
ans. Herodotus  affirms  in  oneplace,  that  the  Greeks  received  their 

Twelve  Gods  from  thence,  and  in  another,  that  %t'<5bv  ̂   WiT«  id  6v6- 
ffcxTa  v/P  StZv  i£  hlyirnfs  iAwAu6tv  es  tUo  'LMaJte,  Almifl  all  the  Names 
of  the  Gods,  came  Jirji  out  of  Egypt  into  Greece.  In  what  fence  this 
might  be  true  of  z^S  it  felf,  though  the  word  be  Originally  Greck- 
iih,  (hall  be  declared  afterwards :  But  it  is  probable  that  Herodotus 
bad  here  a  further  meaning,  that  the  very  Names  of  many  of  the 
Greekilh  Gods,  were  originally  Egyptian.  In  order  to  the  confir- 

mation of  which,  we  (hall  here  propound  a  Conjecture  concerning 
One  of  them,  vrz.  A,3ma,  called  otherwife  by  the  Greeks  Pallas,  and 
by  the  Latins  Minerva.  For  firft,  the  Greek  Etymologies  of  this 
word,  feemto  be  all  of  them  either  Trifling  and  Frivolous,  or  Vio- 

lent and  Forced.  Plato  in  his  Cratylus  having  oblerved,  that  accord- 

ing to  the  ancient  Allegorical  Interpreters  of  Homer,  'A,$wa,  was  no- 
thing el  fe  but  v£?  or  Sixveix,  Mind  or  Vnderjianding  Perfonated  and 

Deified,  conceived  that  the  firft  impofers  of  that  Name,  intending 
to  fignifie  thereby  Divine  Wifdom  called  it  A$»vx,  as-^S  vd»Qiv,  The 
Vnderjianding  of  God,  or  the  Knowledge  of  Divine  things  3  as  if  the 
Word  had  been  at  firft  otov<fo,  and  thence  afterward  transformed  into 

'hSmaii  But  being  not  fully  fatisfied  himfelf  with  this  Etymology,  he 
afterwards  attempts  another,  deriving  the  Word  from  vmm<;  d*  raf'^. 
Knowledge  concerning  Manners  or  Tragical  Knowledge  $  as  if  it  had 

been  at  firft  'h^svom,  and  from  thence  changed  into  'aSmx.  Others 
of  the  Greeks  have  deduced  this  Word,  x-ni  to  xfy&v,  becaufe  it  is 
the  Property  of  Wifdom,  to  colletf  all  into  One,  fuppofing  that  it 

was  at  firft  'AS^va.  Others  would  fetch  it  from  Stihv<;  and  Alpha  Pri- 
vative, becaufe  Minerva  or  Wilclom,  though  (he  be  a  Goddefs,  yet 

bath  nothing  of  Feminine  Imperfection  in  her.  Others  again  would 

stymologize  it,  xin  to  w  m-pvKivcu  Swic&xt  ̂   uwro^toSai  tW  xqirlw, 

becaufe  I'ertue  or  Wifdom,  is  of  fuch  a  Noble  and  Generous  temper,  at 
that  it  fcorns  tofubjeH  it  felf  to  any  bafe  and  unworthy  fervitude.  Laftly, 
jthers  would  derive  it,«Tro  to  cu^e(§p,  affirming  it  to  have  been  at  firft 
\i3f£pvdx.  From  all  which  uncertainty  of  the  Greeks  concerning 

he  Etymon  of  this  Word,  'A,3»tva,  and  from  the  Frivoloufhefs  or  For- 
:edneis  of  thefe  Conjectures,  we  may  rather  conclude,  that  it  was 
lot  originally  Greekifh  but  Exotical,  and  probably ,  according  to 
■icrodotm ,  Egyptian.  Wherefore  let  us  try  whether  or  no,  we  can 

ind  any  Egyptian  Word  from  whence  this  'A$mx  might  be  derived. 
Hato  in  his  Timtus,  making  mention  of  Sais  a  City  in  Egypt,  where 

tolon  fometime  fojourned  ,  tells  us,  077  1s  inkicx;  Silt  fy%*!yt$  %frv , 
viyj-xftp  fj^j  Tsvo/xce  N1116,  'EMtio'rsi  %  ex;  6  iltdv&v  X6y& ,  'A^va  ,  That 
he  President  or  Tutelar  God  of  that  City  wot  called  in  the  Egyptian  Lan- 

guage Neith,/>»f  in  the  Greeks,  as  the  fame  Egyptians  affirm,  'A^nva.  Now 
rhy  mightnotthis  very  Egyptian  word  Neith,  byanealie  inverfiont 

E  e  2  have 
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have  been  at  firft  turned  into  Thien  or  ©»v,  ( men  commonly  pro- 

nouncing Exotick  words  ill-favouredly)and  then  by  additional  Alpha's 

at  the  beginning  and  end,  transformed  into  'aQIwS.  ?  This  feems  much 
more  probable,than  either  Plato's  ©eow"n,  or  'H^ovow,  or  any  other  of  thofe 
Greek  Etymologies  before-mentioned.  And  as  the  Greeks  thus  derived 
the  Names  of  many  of  their  Gods  from  the  Egyptians,  fo  do  the  La- 

tins feem  to  have  done  the  like,  from  this  one  Inftance  of  the  word 
Neptune  ,  which  though  Varro  would  deduce  a  nubendo,  as  if  it  had 
been  Nuptunus,  becaufe  the  Sea  covers  and  hides  the  Land,  znAsca- 
liger  with  others,  aTOTOviVfefv,  from  Wafring^  this  being  the  chief  ufe 
of  Water,  yet  as  the  learned  Bochart  hath  obferved,  it  may   with 
greater  probability   be  derived  from  the  Egyptian  word  Nephthus, 

Plutarch  telling  us,  on  Ntcp8uv  yxchSQi  <£  -foe,  ia  t^Toc  &,  tv-^q^jx  iy  4.0^- 
ovToc  1s  SaAdcojn?,  that  the  Egyptians  called  the  Maritime  parts  of  Land 
or  fuch  as  border  upon  the  Sea,  Nephthus.     Which  Con jefture  may  be 
further  confirmed  from  what  the  fame  Plutarch  elfewhere  writes,  that 
as  Ijis  was  the  Wife  of  ofirk,  fo  the  Wife  otTyphon  was  called  Neph- 
thus.Ftom  whence  one  might  colled,  that  as  ijts  was  taken  fometimes 
for  theEarth,or  theGoddefs  prefiding  over  it,fb  Nephthus  was  the  God- 
defs  of  the  Sea.  To  which  may  be  further  added  out  ofthe  fame  Wri- 

ter, that  Nephthus  was  fometimes  called  by  the  Egyptians  'A<p^irn  or 
Venus,  probably  becaufe  Venus  is  faid  to  have  rilen  out  of  the  Sea. 
But  whatever  may  be  thought  of  thefe  Etymological  conjedtures, 
certain  it  is,  that  no  Nation  in  the  world  was  ever  accompted  by  the 
Pagans,  more  Devout,  Religious  and  Superfluous,  than  the  Egypti- 
ans,and  confequently  none  was  more  Polytheiliical  and  idolatrous.  It- 

erates in  his  Praife  of  Bufiris^gives  them  a  high  Encomium  for  their  San- 
ctttyjand  Herodotus  affirmeth  of  them,  that  they  were  3*o<s&h<;  ̂ j.osc.q 
/waTustt  rnvTcov  av8gii7n3>v,  Exceedingly  more  Religious,  and  more  Devout  Wor- 

Jhippers  of  the  Deity,  than  all  other  Mortals.     Wherefore  they   were 

highly  celebrated  by  Apollo's  Oracle  (recorded  by  Porphyrius  )  and 
Eufeh.Vr.Ev.  prefer red  before  all  other  Nations  for  teaching  rightly,  oxkuvId  oiiv^a- 

aoc^CdV,  that  hard  and  difficult  way  that   leadeth  to  God  and  Happineft 
But  in  the  Scripture,  Mgypt  is  famous  for  her  Idols  and  for  her  Spiritual 
Whoredoms  and  Fornications  $  to  denote  the  uncleannefs  whereof,  fhe 
is  fometimes  joyned  with  Sodom.     For  the  Egyptians,befides  all  thofe 
other  Gods  that  were  worfhipped  by  the  Greeks  and  other  Barbarians; 
befides  the  Stars,  Demons  and  Heroes  3  and  thofe  Artificial  Gods, 
which  they  boafted  fb  much  of  their  power  of  making,  viz,.  Anima- 

ted Statues  3  had  this  peculiar  Intoxication  of  their  own,  which  ren- 

der'd  them  infamous  and  ridiculous  even  amongft  all  the  other  Pa- 
gans ,  that  they  worfhipped   Brute  Animals  alfo ,  in  one  fence  or other, 

ffuv.Sat.is,  £>uis  mfcit,  Volup  Bithynice,  qualia  demens 
dtgyptus  portent  a  colat  i  Crocodilon  adorat 
Tars  h<zc,  ilia  pavetfatnramferpentibus  Ibin. 

Lib.x.f.xzi.  Concerning  which  Origen  againft  Celfus  thus  writeth;  7rocp'  0%  ̂omiv\ 
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p^foTT&s •  ii^i  3  oonOT' ,  £  oV^t?^  ̂ o^oiao,  ■9l<9g§7W  7reoff>cov«/tAv,/-'<SH 

vj.Kk%Qj  ii  7ri,S««o?,  it  K.^fw'^iA©-',  ii  t^/>(G)j,  «  >cJ<i>v  •  Ttf  &4?  /£,*/  fo»x. 
cf/><0  be  a  Spectator  of  the  Egyptian  Worfl)ip  ,  /Acre  /r/2  fl^cr  themjdves 
to  i.ts  view,  mojlfplendid  and (lately  Temples,  fumpluonfty  adorned,  toge- 

ther rvithfolemn  Groves,  and  many  pompous  Rites  and myflical  Ceremo- 
nies '■)  but  m  foon  as  he  enters  in,  he  perceives  that  it  teas  either  a  Cat  or  an 

Ape,  a  Crocodile  or  a  Coat,  or  a  Dog,  that  was  the  ObjeO.  of  this  Religious 
\\  orjhip. 

But  notwithstanding  this  multifarious  Poly  thcifm  and  Idolatry  of 
thele  Egyptians,  that  they  did  nevertheless  acknowledge,  One  Su- 

preme and  Vniverfal  Numcn,  may  firft  be  probably  collected,  from 
that  great  Fame  which  they  had  anciently  over  the  whole  World  for 
their  Wifdom.  The  Egyptians  are  called  by  the  Elei  in  Herodotus, 

oupa/ittToi  ixifyM-Trrov,  The  wife ff  of  Men,  and  it  is  a  commendation  that  is 
given  to  one  in  the  fameWritcr,T/jd/  he  excelled  (he  Egyptians  jn  wifdom, 
who  excelled  all  other  Mortals.  Thus  is  it  fet  down  in  the  Scripture/or 

Mofes  his  Encomium,  that  he  was  learned  in  all  the  Wifdom  of  the  Egyp- 

tians j  and  the  Tranfcendency  of  Solomon's  Wifdom  is  likewife  thus 
expre.Tjd,  by  the  Writer  of  the  Book  of  Kings,  that  it  excelled//^ 

Wijdom  of  all  the  Child,  en  of  theEatt-country,  and  all  the  Wifdom  of 
Egypt.  Whereby  the  Children  of  the  Eaft,  are  chiefly  meant  the 
Perfian  Magi,  and  the  Chaldeans^  and  there  feems  to  be  a  Climax  here, 

that  Solomon's  Wifdom  did  not  only  excel  the  Wifdom  of  the  Magi 
and  of  the  Chaldeans ,  but  alfo  that  of  the  Egyptians  themfelves. 

From  whence  it  appears,  that  in  Solomon's  time  Egypt  was  the  chief School  of  Literature  in  the  whole  World,  and  that  the  Greeks  were 
then  but  little  or  not  at  all  taken  notice  of,  nor  had  any  confiderable 
fame  for  Learning.  For  which  caufe,  we  can  by  no  means  give  cre» 
ditto  that  of  Philo  in  the  Life  of  Mofes  ,  that  befides  the  Egyptian 

Priefts,  Learned  men  were  lent  for  by  Pharaoh's  Daughter,  out  of 
Greece  to  instruct  Mofes.  Whereas  it  is  manifeft  from  the  Greekifh 
Monuments  themfelves,  that  for  many  Ages  after  Solomons  time,  the 

moft  famous  of  the  Greeks,  travell'd  into  Egypt  to  receive  Culture 
and  Literature,  as  Lycurgust  Solon,  Thalcs  and  many  others,  amongft 
whom  were  Pythagoras  and  Plato.  Concerning  the  former  of  which 
Jfocrates  writes,  that  coming  into  Egypt,  and  being  there  inftrufted  by 
the  Priefts,  he  was  the  firft  that  brought  Philolbphy  into  Greece : 

and  the  latter  of  them  is  perftringed  by  Xenophon^  becaufe  Ai^'7rTa  il- 
ea,!)*) ;£  1s  nu3ay>'es  ti^toV'ss  orxpictc,,  not  contented  with  that  fim- 

ple  Philolbphy  of  Socrates  (which  was  little  elfe  befides  Morality)  he 
was  in  love  with  Egypt,  and  that  monSirous  Wifdom  of  Pythagoras. 
Now  as  it  is  not  probable  that  the  Egyptians,  who  were  lb  famous  for 
Wifdom  and  Learning,  Should  be  ignorant  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  lb 
is  it  no  fmall  Argument  to  the  contrary,that  they  were  had  in  fo  great 
efteem  by  thoie  Two  Divine  Philolbphers,  Pythagoras  and  Plato.  We 
grant  indeed.,  that  after  the  Greeks  began  to  flourish  in  all  manner  of 
Literature,  the  Fame  of  the  Egyptians  was  not  only  much  eclipfed, 
(fo  that  we  hear  no  more  of  Greeks  travelling  into  Egypt  upon  ibe 
former  accompt)  but  alio  that  their  ardour  towards  the  liberal  Sci- 

ences, did  by  degrees  languish  and  abate  ■>  fo  that  Strabo  in  bis  time 

could 
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could  find  little  more  in  Egypt,  befides  the  empty  Houfes  and  Pallaces 
in  which  Priefts  formerly  famous  for  Aftronoray  and  Philofophy  had 
dwelt.  Neverthelefs  their  Arcane  Theology  remained  more  or  left  a- 
mongft  them  unextinft  to  the  laft,  as  appears  from  what  Origen,  Por- 

phyria and  Jamblichu*  have  written  concerning  them. 

The  Learning  of  the  Egyptians  was  either  H/Jiorical,  or  Philofophi- 
cal,ot  Theological.  Firft  the  Egyptians  were  famous  for  their  Hifioric^ 
Learning  and  Knowledge  of  Antiquity,  they  being  conSeSIed  in  Pla~ 
to  to  have  had  fo  much  ancienter  Records  of  Time  than  the  Greeks, 
that  the  Greeks  were  but  Children  or  Infants  compared  with  them. 

They  pretended  to  a  continued  and  uninterrupted  feries  of  HiStory, 
from  the  Beginning  of  the  World  downward,  and  therefore  Seem  to 
have  had  the  cleareft  and  Strongest  Perfwafions  of  the  Cofmogonia.  In- 

deed it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  this  Tradition  of  the  World's  Be- 
ginning,was  at  firft  in  a  manner  UniverSal  among  all  Nations.  For  con- 

cerning the  Greeks  and  Perfians  we  have  already  manifested  the  fame, 
and  as  Sancuniathon  teftifieth  the  like  concerning  the  Phenicians,  fo 

2..i?.7iy.  does  Strabo  like  wife  of  the  Indian  Brach  mans,  affirming  that  they  did 
agree  with  the  Greeks  in  many  things  and  Particularly  in  this,  077  y%~ 
vhtos  0  fdQn&  it,j  <|>8ag7os,  That  the  World  was  both  Made,  and  fhould  be 
Dejlroyed.     And  though  Diodorus  affirm  the  contrary  of  the  Chalde- 

Evfeb.ckrm.  zns^  yet  we  ought  in  reafon  to  alTent  rather  to  Berofus,  in  refpeftof 
his  greater  Antiquity,  who  reprefents  the  fence  of  the  Ancient  Chal- 

•  deans  after  this  manner,  yivicdvct  ygovov  <iv  u>  to  ttv.v  chAt©*  iy"u$h{ — 7-3 
BmA.ov,  ov  &ix  /Jutbmufyj&jvQi,  fiiQov  Tt[A.6rm  it  shot©-',  ̂ aylam  yUu  k,  x^vov, 

a7r'  aA>HA&v,  fc,  5iala£ou  t  kos(jlc\ — u.'KiTihlcra.i  j  nr  bmAov  ii,  ocjga  j£  v,Kiov  jy  en- 
hlujviv  iyTTsS'TriiiTnrXeLVvnas  ■  That  there  was  a  time  when  all  was  Darknefs 
and  Water,  but  Bell  (who  is  interpreted  Jupiter)  cutting  the  Darkjicfi in 
the  middle,  Jeparated  the  Earth  and  Heaven  from  one  another  and  fo 

framed  the  World  •■>  this  Bell  alfo  producing  the  Stars,  the  Sun  and  the 
Moon  andthe  five  Planets.  From  which  Testimony  of  Berojus,  accord- 

ing to  the  Veifion  of  Alexander  Polyhijlor,  by  the  way  it  appears  alfo, 
that  the  Ancient  Chaldeans  acknowledged  One  Supreme  Deity,  the 
Maker  of  the  whole  World,  as  they  are  alfo  celebrated  for  this  in  that 

Oracle  of  Apollo,  which  is  cited  out  of  Porphyry  by  Eufebi its, 

Fti.?.l.i).c.io.  mSvoi  xocX<bx7oi  otxpifa)  Aa^ov,  wcA'  ag'  'eS^-Toi, 
A0TO'^Jt6Aov  ocvavJoc  (nZaZpufyjm  Sslv  <kyvZ<;. 

Where  the  Chaldeans  are  joyned  with  the  Hebrews,  as  worshipping 
likpwife  in  a  holy  manner,  One  Self-exiflent  Deity.  Wherefore  if  Dio- 

dorus were  not  altogether  mistaken,  it  muft  be  concluded,  that  in  th< 

larter  times,  the  Chaldeans  ("then  perhaps  receiving  the  Dotfyine  o Ariflotle)  did  defert  and  abandon  the  Tradition  of  their  AnceStor 
concerning  the  Cofmogonia.  But  the  Egyptians,  however  they  attri 
butedmore  Antiquity  to  the  World  than  they  ought,  yet  feem  t< 
have  had  a  conftant  Perfwafion  of  the  Beginning  of  it,and  the  Firmel 
of  all  other  Nations :  they(as  Kircher  tells  us)therefore  picturing  Horn 
or  the  World,  as  a  Tonngman  Beardlefi,  not  only  to  fignifie  its  conftan 
youthful  and  flourishing  Vigour,  but  alfo  the  Younguefs  and  Newne: 

c 
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of  its  Duration.  Neither  ought  it  to  be  lulpccrcd,  that  though  the 

Egyptians  held  the  World  to  have  had  a  Bt^inniiig,  yet  they  con- 
ceived it  to  be  made  by  Chance  without  a  God,  as  Anaximandcr, 

Democritus  and  Epicurus  afterwards  did  j  the  contrary  thereunto  be- 

ing fo  Confelled  a  Thing,  that  Simplivius  a  zealous  Contender  for 

the  Worlds  Eternity,  affirms  the  Mofaick^  Hijtory  of  its  Creation  by 
God,  to  have  been  nothing elfe  but  fA^3r>i  Aiyhihoi,  Egyptian  tables. 
The  Place  is  fo  conllderable,  that  I  fhall  here  fet  it  down  in  the  Au- 

thors own  Language,  Ei  3  "5"  "ty  'la^i&v  vo/ux>Ssrlw  eV^eWuTcu  Kiycvloc ,  §•  ,  .  . 
eV  a^x*?  feTrointTEV  o  Stoc,  t  s^vov  }y  tIu)  ylw;  •  h  i)  j«  fv  a.6^cfi<&>  it,  axaTa-  r#j 

ffK&'ast'S  •  fc,  0">c<$  to?  fc7rav6)  'r  <iSu<ws,  ;t,  7rv<£'/xa  3n  iTrg^>6(jtfo  t7ravco  ttv  u'Jbtf@—  fol.i6i.eul.i: 

(J-Ko'tSC,  fc7rW)tf,yS,   fc,  oaaAnffEV  0  ■StO?  TO  Cp£?   MjUt^cAV,  fc,  TO  Gk£t%  tfimfa  •  ;£  t^J- 
tfo  i^-zyt^p*.  «;  t^SJo'Cfo  7T£6ii  M/ueg^t.  /uia"  a  «v  TOxirlw  lit  x^lvis  voyu(£«  ̂ taiy 

Tilt)  «TTO    X?0VS'   aVwelTE)   OTI    {JUUblH.1)    Tl?  '^V    V)  -5V^'£fc£lS,    it)   (XTTO  fJu!S&)V  Ah 

y7rfiu)V  C!/\x.o£^fyJn.  //'  Grammaticus  Aere  /»e^«  //je  Lawgiver  of 
the  Jews  ,  writing  thus,  fjn  the  beginning  God  made  Heaven  and 
Earth,  and  the  Earth  was  invifible  and  unadorned,  and  Darknefi 

was  upon  the  Deep,  and  the  Spirit  of  God  moved  upon  the  Water:  ~] 
and  then  afterward  when  he  had  made  Light,  and  feparated  the  Livht 

from  the  Darknc^,  adding  [And  God  called  the  Light  Day,  and  the 
Darknefi  Night,  and  the  Evening  and  the  Morning  were  the  Firft 

Day]  I  fay,  if  Grammaticus  think_thistohave  been  the  Firji  Genera- 
tion and  Beginning  of  Time  j  I  would  have  him  to  know,  that  all  this  is 

but  a  Fabulous  Tradition,  and  wholly  drawn  from  Egyptian  Fables. 

As  for  the  Philofophy  of,  the  Egyptians,  That  befides  their  Phyfi- 

ology,  and  the  Pure  and  Mix'd  Mathematicks(Arithmetick,Geometry 
and  Aftronomy)  they  had^  another  higher  kind  of  Philofophy  alfo, 

concerning  Incorporeal  Substances ,  appears  from  hence,  becaufe  they 
were  the  firft  Alferters  of  the  Immortality  of  Souls,  their  Preexijience 
and  Tranfmigration,  from  whence  their  Incorporeity  is  necetfarily  infer- 

red.     Thus  Herodotus  j  tt^Z-toi  -rivSi  t  Xoyov  AiyJ-^iot  &ai  wroiTtc,  a§  «v-  ̂      . 

6g(i)7r»  -tyjjJi  aflavocnte  '6fr '  1%  <Tu>y.c?.o<;  j  jcaTa<p8i'vovTo?,  is  <xMo  ̂ Zov  ocei  ytvo- 
fjfyyov  eio-S^tTcu,  &c.  The  Egyptians  were  thefirtt  Ajjerters  of  the  Souls  Im- 

mortality,  and  of  its  Tranfmigr  at  ion  after  the  Death  and  Corruption  of 
this  Body, into  the  Bodies  of  other  Animals  fuccefjively,  viz.  until  it  have 

run  round  through  the  whole  Circuit  of  Terrejirial,  Marine  and  Volatile 
Animals,  after  which  (they  fay)  it  is  to  return  again  into  a  Humane-  Bo- 

dy ;  t/xyfuppojing  this  Revolution  or  Apocataftafis  of  Souls,  to  be  made 
in  no  left  fp ace  than  that  of  Three  Thoufand  years.     But  whether  Hero- 

dotus were  rightly  Catechized  and  inftrufted  in  the  Egyptian  Do- 
ctrine as  to  this  particular  or  no,  may  very  well  be  queftioned  ->  be- 

caufe the  Pythagoreans  whom  he  there  tacitly  reprehends  for  arro- 

gating the  firft  Invention  of  this  to  themfelves,  when  they  had  bor- 

rowed it  from  the  Egyptians,  did  reprefent  it  otherwife  5   namely, 
That  the  Defcent  of  Humane  Souls  into  thefe  Earthy  Bodies,  was  firlt 

in  way  of  Punifhment,  and  that  their  finking  lower  afterwards  into 
the  Bodies  of  Brutes,  was  only  to  fbme,  a  further  Punifhment  for  their 

further  Degeneracy  5  but  the  Vertuous  and  Pious  Souls  fhould  after 

this  Life  enjoy  a  ftate  of  Happroefs,  in  Cekjiial  or  Spiritual  Bodies. 

And 
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And  the  Egyptian  Dottrine  is  reprefented  after  the  fame  manner  by 
Porphyrins  in  Stobvus,  as  alfo  in  the  Hermetic!^  or  Trijimegijiick_  Wri» 
tings.  Moreover  Chalcidius  reports,  that  Hermes  Trifmegiji,  when  he 
was  about  to  die,  made  an  Oration  to  this  purpofe.  That  he  had  here 

lived  in  this  Earthly  Body ',  hut  an  Exile  and  Stranger,  and  was  now  re- 
turning  home  to  his  own  Country,  fo  that  his  Death  ought  not  to  be  foment- 

ed, this  Life  being  rather  to  be  accompted  Death.  Which  Perfwafion 
the  Indian  Brachmans  alfo  were  embued  withal,  whether  they  receiv- 

ed it  from  the  Egyptians  (  as  they  did  fbme  other  things  J  or  noj 

That  this  Life  here  is  but  the  Life  of  Embryo's, and  that  Death[to  good  men] is  a  Generation  or  Birth  into  true  life.And  this  may  the  better  be  believ- 
Smh  L.  i  j.  ed  to  have  been  the  Egyptian  Do&rine,becaufe  Diodorus  himfelf,hath 

?-7iy.  fome  Paffages  founding  that  way,  as  that  the  Egyptians  lamented 
not  the  Death  of  Good  men,  but  applauded  their  Happinefs ,  ̂e  t 

odZvct  Si«Tg/'€«v  /utMovUs  kocS1  ctJ\»  //^Td  t$  &jo\%&n,  as  being  to  live  ever 
. . .  jr  in  the  other  World  with  the  pious.      However  it  being  certain  from 

ventLm,Di-  this  Egyptian  Doftrine  of  Preexijience  and  Tranfmigration,  that  the 
■verforia  apfeU  Egyptians  did  aflert  the  Souls  Incorporeity,  it  cannot  reaibnably  be 
Unt,Diod.     doubted  but  that  they  acknowledged  alfo,  an  Incorporeal  Deity.  The 

Objection  againft  which,  from  what  Porphyrias  writeth  concerning 
Charemon,  will  be anfwered  afterwards. 

We  come  in  the  laft  place  to  the  Theology  of  the  Egyptians.  Now 
it  is  certain  ,  that  the  Egyptians  befides  their  Vulgar  and  Fabulous 
Theology  (which  is  for  the  mod  part  that  which  Diodorus  S.defcribes) 

had  another  aTrc^'nTos  Stokoy'ax.,  Arcane  and  Recondite  Theology,  that 
was  concealed  from  the  Vulgar  and  communicated  only  to  the  Kings, 
and  fuch  Prieftsand  others  as  were  though^  capable  thereof  5  Thefe 

Two  Theologies  of  theirs  differing,  as  Arijiotle's  Exoterickj  and  Aero- 
amatickj.     Thus  much  is  plainly  declared  by  Origen,  whofe  very  name 

was  Egyptian*,  it  being  interpreted  Horo-genitus ,  fwhich  Horus  was 
an  Egyptian  God)  upon  occafion  of  Celfus  his  boafting,  that  he  tho- 

roughly underftood  all  that  belonged  to  Chriftianity  5  Celfus  flaith 
t.t.p.  11.    hejfeemeth  here  to  me,  to  dojuji  as  if  a  man  travelling  into  Egypt,  where 

the  Wife  men  of  the  Egyptians ̂   according  to  their  Country- Learning  Phi- 
lofophize  much  ,  about  thofe  things  that   are  accounted  by   them  Di- 

vine, tohilfi  the  Idiots  in  the  mean  time,  hearing  only  certain   Fables 
which  they  know  not  the  meaning  of,  are  very  much  pleafed therewith: 
Celfus,  I fay^  doth  as  if  fuch  a  Sojourner  in  Egypt,  who  had  converfed 
only  with  thofe  Idiots,  and  not  been  at  all  injlruQed  by  any  of  the  Priejis. 
in  their  Arcane  and  Recondite  Myjieries,  fhould  boaji  that  he  knew  all 

that-  belonged  to  the  Egyptian  Theologie.     Where  the  fame  Origen  alfc 
adds,  that  this  was  not  a  thing  proper  neither  to  the  Egyptians  only, 
to  have  fiich  an  Arcane  and  True  Theology,   diftin<3:  from  their  Fulgai 
and  Fabulous  one,   but  common  with  them  to  the  Perfians,  Syrians 

and  other  Barbarian  Pagans;  «.  0  §ttov  t^J.  tiyjiiWav  aricpZv  rz  £,  tSia- 

'?$  Svvx-riv  enr&v  K)  tt^J.  ntfowv,  &c.  What  we  have  now  affirmed  (  fait! 
he)  concerning  the  difference  betwixt  the  Wife  men  and  the  Idiots  a 
tnongU  the  Egyptians,  the  fame  may  befaid  alfo  of  the  Perfians,  amongfi 
whom  the  Religious  Rites  are  performed  Rationally  by  thofe  that  are  in 
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C  h  a  p.  I V.  Their  Arcane  Theology.  «  t  - 
venious,  while  ft   the  Juperficial  Vulgar  look,  no  further  in  the  objervati- 

on  of  them,   thin  the  external  Symbol  or  Ceremony.     And  the  fame  if 
true  likewise  concerning  the  Syrians    and  Indians,   and  all  ihoje  oth.r 
Nations,  who  have    besides  their  Religious  tables,  a  Learning  and  Do- 

ctrine.   Neither  can  it  be  diilembled,  that  Ortgdn  in  this  place  plain- 

ly intimates  the  fame  alfo  concerning  Chriftianity  it  lilt  i  namely  that 
befules  the  Outlide  and  exteriour  Cortex  o£  it  (in  which  notwith- 

(tending  there  is  nothing  FabulousJ  communicated  to  all,  there  was 
a  more  Arcane  and  Recondite  Doctrine  belonging  thereunto,  which 

all  were  not  alike  capable  of$  he  elfewhereobierving  this  to  be  that 

Wifdom  that  St.  Paul  [pake  amongfl  the  Pcrfecl.     From  whence  he  con- 
cludes that  Celfus  vainly  boalted,  nrd\\x  y>  of<ftx,  For  I  know  all  things 

belonging  to  Chriltiantty,  when  he  was  acquainted  only  with  theexie- 
riour  Surface  oi  it.    But  concerning  the  Egyptians  this  was  a  thing 

molt  notorious  and  oblerved  by  fund ry  other  Writers,  as  for  Example 
Clemens  of  Alexandria,  a  man  alfo  well  acquainted  with  the  affairs  of 

Foypt  ,   M'^ti'nfioi  x  to:?  knr^vy^Qi    to  <5n£>#  ffcpiW  dtvtfi'OtvTo   fjuu'sr.^tx,  a^  Strom  1  i 

itiKoii  rlw  -PjfS  St'av  «<$V£iv  eft<$>t£0,  «A\'  i)  ̂uo'voi?  yc   to??  f*AfiA»Qv  p.  J08.'' 
rni  tIuj  ibxtnXe'txv  irqtiivcu,  it,  rft  hqiav  to7?  Kg/8ei<nv  Hvou  Stni/jut}rmTin;,  xiri 

rs  1s  T^ccpiic,  i,  t5  ircuSdxc,,  k,  to  "fluxc,  •    The  Egyptians   do  not  reveal 
'heir  Religious  Afytteries  promijcuoufly    to  all ,    nor  communicate  the 
[nowlcdge  of  Divine  things  to  the  Profane,  but  only  to  thofe  who  are  to 

ucceedin  the   Kingdom,  and  to  fuch  of  the  Priells  as  are  judged  mojl 

itly  qualified  for  the  fame,  upon  account  both  of  their  Birth  and  Educat- 
ion.    With  which  agreethalfo  the  Testimony  of  Plutarch,  he  adding 

i  further  Confirmation  thereof  from  the  Egyptian  Sphinges,  6  v*\jm- 

■jfAUV  xim$bh\y/jfy(&'  [_fbot.mk&j$]  <&6u?  iyhijo  rffl  ie^'&v,  ;£  //iT&xfc  .^  <P'~  De  jr  %  or 
.o&oQiauc,  b^JtftR^UjU.^!!?  to  ttoMoc  [Addon;  fy  A.o-yoi? ,  oc uotP^cf./;  i/A.(pxQ&<;  <£  3^4. 

AMte'a^Jt,  Sixcpdtirte  txs0v '  '^Q^  «M£'M  >l)  <G$fep.S)t\v<nv  cw-ni  w^p  ?ffl  k- 
£v  to?  ff^iyfct;  '^y&xa/;  isa'm? ,  &?  ouvi^/x^tc'JVi  avepixv    <t  ̂ oKoyiotc,  cw-iffi 
X*0>'?  •  When  a  mongli  the  Egyptians  there  is  any  King  chofen  out  of  the 
Military  Order,  he  is  forthwith  brought  to  the  Priejls,  and  bytheminjlru- 

hd  in  that  Arcane  Theology ,    which   conceals   Myfterious  Truths  un 

'er  obfeure  Fables  and  Allegories.     Wherefore  they  place  Sphinges  before 
beir  Temples,  to  fignifie  that  their  Theology  contained  a  certain  Arcane 

nd  Enigmatical  Wifdont  in  it.     And  this  meaning  of  the  Sphinges  in 
le  Egyptian  Temples,  is  confirmed  Jikewife  by  Clemens  Alexandrinus, 
x  TOt6  toi  it,  Aiylrftoi  ir^J  ̂   kqZv  to?  cqiyfcic,  ie/^uovlou,  &?  cdviyimf^- 

x<  to  G^J.  3sx  koyx,  it,  aortcpS?  ovto?  ■  Therefore  do  the  Egyptians  place 
phinges  before  their  Temples ,  to  declare  thereby ,  that   the  Do&rine 

mcerning  God  is  Enigmatical  and  Obfeure.     Notwithstanding  which, 
e  acknowledge  that  the  fame  Clemens  gives  another  interpretation 

foof  thefe  Sphinges,  or  Conjecture  concerning  them,  which  may 
Dt  be  unworthy  to  be  here  read,  to^  5  £»  077  cpiKsiv  75  (P&  %  <po£&c9tx.t 

$&ov  xyxirav  f/fy>  &?  7r£c<roviis  >y  ̂J(j&^j(<;  toi;  o'£i'oi?,  &5iev<u$&5  a7rac- 

UT»JT5)?  ̂ inouov  to??   avooi'01?  >  ̂ngis  y)  fyis  ?£  av6§<Z)7rs  v)  <r<>ty|   ouviaytfou 
uieiwtaf  But  perhaps  the  meaning  of  thofe  Egyptian  Sphinges  might  be 
Jo  tofignific,that  the  Deity  ought  both  to  be  Loved  and  Feared'Jo  be  Lov- 
i  as  benigne  and  propitious  to  the  Holy,  but  to  be  Feared  as   inexorably 

<Ji  to  the  Impious,  the  Sphinx  being  made  up  of  the  Image  both  of  a  Man 
id  a  Lion.    Moreover  belides  thele   Sphinges,  the  Egyptians  had 
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o  16      The  Egyptians,,  be  fides  their  Vulgar.,  B  o  o  k  L 

alfo  Harpocrates  and  Sigalions  in  their  Temples,  which  are  thus  de- 

fcribed  by  the  Poet, 

ghtique  premunt  vocem3  digitoque  filentia  fuadent. 

They  being  the  Statues  of  Young  men  preffing  their  Lips  with  their 
De  If.  &ofr.  Finger.  The  meaning  of  which  Harpocrates  is  thus  expreffed  by  Plutarch, 

"T    3  'APTVJKpd'ZTIV,  »  SfcOV  OLTtKvi  )£,  VMTHOV,  xhhct  ?S  4&&J.  3*Zv  QAi  avGf&TTOIS  Alfys 

vtotgS  £,  ccteAS<;  ̂   a§icc^6^T»  7r£ps^T[iu  j£  aacp^jvhbj,  Sio  rd  $1^',  ihij  &L 

kTuAov  t\i  tt^oQ^u^jov,  tx*^6'^  fy  m^^i  <ri[A&o\ov  •  T/OeHarpocrates  of 
the  Egyptians  is  not  to  he  taken  for  an  Imperfect  and  Infant  God,  but  for 
the  President  of  mens  Speech  concerning  the  Gods,  that  is  hut  imperfeffj 
balbntient  and  inarticulate,  and  the  Regulator  or  Corre&or  of  the  fame  ; 
his  finger  upon  his  Mouth  being  a  Symbol  of  Silence  and  Taciturnity, 
It  is  very  true  that  fome  Christians  have  made  another  Interpretation 
of  this  Egyptian  Harpocrates,  as  if  the  meaning  of  it  had  been  this$ 
That  the  Gods  of  the  Egyptians  had  been  all  of  them  really  nothing  elfe 
but  Mortal  Men,  but  that  this  was  a  Secret  that  was  to  be  concealed 

from  the  Vulgar.  Which  Conceit,however  it  be  witty,yet  is  it  devoid 
of  Truth  j  and  doubtlefs  the  meaning  of  thofe  Egyptian  Harpocrates 
was  no  other  than  this,  That  either  the  Supreme  and  Incomprehen- 
fible  Deity  was  to  be  adored  with  Silence,  or  not  Spoken  of  without 
much  caution  and  circumfpedrion  ;  or  elfe  that  the  Arcane  Myfteries 

of  Theology  Were  not  to  be  promifcuoufly  communicated,  but  con- 
cealed from  the  profane  Vulgar.  Which  fame  thing  feems  to  have 

been  allfo  fignified,  by  that  yearly  Feaft  kept  by  the  Egyptians  in 
honour  of  Thoth  or  Hermes,  when  the  Priefts  eating  Honey  and  Figs, 
pronounced  thofe  words,  yXvtw  m  ocAweaa,  Truth  is  faeet.  As  alfo  by 
that  Amulet  which  ifis  was  fabled  to  have  worn  about  her,  the  in- 

terpretation whereof,  was  <$&vn  «Aw6vj$,  Tmefpeech. 

This  a7ro&Vro5  SeoAfvyiot,  this  Arcane  and  Recondite  Theology  of  the  E- 
gyptians,  was  concealed  from  the  Vulgar  Two  manner  of  ways,  by 
Fables  or  Allegories,  and  by  Symbols  or  Hieroglyphicks.     Eufebim 

informs  us,  that  Porphyrins  wrote  a  Book  neg/  <r  dNwyopsjjfyjvis  'eMw- 
\avit)  A^v-^fi&v  BeoAoyias,  Concerning  the  Allegorical  Theology  both  of  tk 
Greeks  and  Egyptians.     And  hereby  the  way  we  may  obServe,  thai 
this  bufinefs  of  Allegorizing  in  matters  of  Religion,  had  not  its  firfi 
and  only  Rife  amongft  the  Christians,  but  was  a  thing  very  much  it 
ufe  among  the  Pagan  Theologers  alfo  :  and  therefore  Celfus  in  Origea 
commends  fome  of  the  Christians  for  this,  that  they  could  Allegorizi 
ingenioufly  and  handfomly.     It  is  well  known  how  both  Plutarci 
and  Synefius  Allegorized  thofe  Egyptian  Fables  of  ifis  and  ofirh,  thi 
one  to  a  Philofbphical,  the  other  to  a  Political  fence.     And  theE 

gyptian  Hieroglyphicks,  which  were  Figures  not  anfwering  to  Sound 
or  Words,  but  immediately  representing  the  Objects  and  Concepti 
ons  of  the  Mind,  were  chiefly  made  ufe  of  by  them  to  this  purpoSe; 
to  expreSs  the  Myfteries  of  their  Religion  and  Theology,  fo  as  tha 
they  might  be  concealed  from  the  prophane  Vulgar.    For  which  caul  i 
the  Hieroglyphic}^  Learning  of  the  Egyptians,  is  commonly  taken  fo 
one  and  the  fame  thing  with  their  Arcane  Theology  or  Metaphyftcks.  An  | 
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thistti"  \ mthorof  the  Queftionsand  Anfwers ad  Orthodoxosl  kIKus".  iy. 
Was  anciently  had  in  much  greater  efteem  amongft  the  Egyptians, 
than  all  their  other  Learning,  and  that  therefore  Mofes  w.is  .is  well 

inftrucied  in  this  Hieroglyphic!*  '  earning  and  MetaphyficaJ  Theology 
of  theirs,  asin  their  Mathemattcks.  And  for  our  pairs  we  doubt  not 
but  tliat  the  Mcnfa  Tftacahtely  publifhed,  containing  Co  many  Orange 
and  uncouth  Hieroglyphicks  in  it,  was  (bmething  or  this  oliti^^Q-  Oeo- 
Koyix,  this  Arcane  jheology  of  the  Egyptians ,  and  not  mccr  Hiito- 
ry,  as  Tome  imagine  :  Though  the  late  confident  Oedipus,  fcem  to  ar- 

rogate too  much  tohimfelf,  in  pretending  tofuch  a  certain  and  ex  \6L 
Interpretation  of  it.  Now  a^  it  is  reafonable  to  think,  that  in  ;ill 
thole  Pagan  Nations  where  there  was  another  Theology  befides  the 
Vulgar,  the  principal  part  thereof,  was  the  Doctrine  of  One  Supreme 
and  Vniverjil  Deity  the  Maker  bf  the  whole  tVorld,  lb  can  it  not  well 
be  conceived,  what  this  «■%$<&'  and  fltTroggtiT®-'  and atwy(W<arT<& ̂   -StoAoyia, 

this  Arena-  and  Myfieriom  and  Enigmatic^  Theology  of  the  Egyptians, 
fo  much  talked  or,  Ihould  be  other  than  a  kind  of  Metaphyseal 
concerning  God,  as  One  Perfect  Incorporeal  Beings  the  Original  of  all 
things. 

We  know  nothing  of  any  Moment,  that  can  be  objected  againft 
thisdave  only  that  which  Porphyrins  jn  hisEpifde  to  Anebo  an  Egyptian 

PrieftjWriteth  concerning  Ch£retnon,'Kcu^fA4i)V  fj^a  7?,;^  01  &M01,  sc/1'  xfrho  pr  r,v  jjL 

s</*^cM»s  Sea?  ttXIuj  t^i1'  •nXxvuT'/f  htyo/jfyuav,  iy  7$/  avfiirK^Sviav  t  tyhxttov, 
Scc^Charrcmon  ard  others  acknowledge  nothing  before  this  Vifible  and 

^or^Jtal  IP'orlJ,   al/edgingfor  the  countenance  of  their  Opinion,  fuck  of 
he  Egyptians  as  ta!l{  of  no  other  Gods,  but  the  Planets  and  thofe  Stars 
hat  fill  up  the  Zodiacfi ,  or  rife  together  with  them,  their  Decans,  and  Ro- 
ofcopes,  and  Rubujl  Princes,  as  they  call  them  j  whofe  names  are  alfo  in- 

'.rtcd  into  their  Alaianackj  or  Ephemerides,  together  with  the  times  of 
heir  Rifings  and  Settings,  and  the  Prognoflickj   or  Unifications  of  fu- 
ure  Events  from  them.     For  he  objerved  that  thofe  Egyptians  ivho  made 
he  Sun  the  Demiurgus  or  Architect  of  the  World,  interpreted  the  Sto- 

res of  Ifistfws/Ofiris,  and  all  thofe  other  Religious  Fables,  into  nothing 

ut  Stars  and  Planets  and  the  River  Nile,  k,  oAfc?  -nMx  ei<j  yk  <pvQtw  jy 
&v  &i  ocffwpwtr*?  k,  Z,a<nt<;  iQiax,  i%[Aw&\v,  and  referred  all  things  univer- 
lly  into  Natural  or  Inanimate,  nothing  into  Incorporeal  and   Living 
kbjlances.     Which  PalTage  of  Porphyrins  concerning  Ch&remon,  we 
mfefs  Eufebius  lays  great  ftrels  upon  ,  endeavouring  to  make  ad- 
tntage  of  it,  firft  againft  the  Egyptians,  and  then  againft  the  Greeks 
id  other  Pagans,  as  deriving  their  Religion  and  Theology  from  themj 
is  manifeji from  hence,  faith  he,  that  the  very  Arcane  theology  of  the 
•yptians,  Deified  nothing  but  Stars  and  Planets,  and  acknowledged 
Incorporeal  Principle  or  Demiurgic!^  Rcafon  as  the  Cauje  of  thifVni- 
rfe,  but  only  the  Vifible  Sun :  And  then  he  concludes  in  this  manner  , 
e  now  what  is  become  of  this  Arcane  Theology  of  the  Egyptians,  that 
ifiesnolh.ng  but  fir  ft  ft  Matter  or   Dead  Inanimate  Bodies.     But  it  is 

:11  known  that  Eujcb  'is  took  all  advantages  poffible,  to  reprefenc 
e  Pa»ans  to  the  uorlt,  and  render  their  Theology  ridiculous  and 
furd  j  neverthelefs  what  he  here  urgeth  againft  the  Egyptians,  is 
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the  lefs  valuable,  because  himfelf  plainly  contradicts  itelfewhere,  de- 

claring that  the  Egyptians  acknowledged  a  Demiurgic \  Reafon  and  In- 
tel/e&ual  ArchiteU  of  the  World,  which  confequently  was  the  Maker 
of  the  Sun  5  and  confeffing  the  fame  of  the  other  Pagans  alfo.    Now 
to  affirm  that  the  Egyptians  acknowledged  no  other  Deity  than  Ina- 

nimate Matter  and  theSenflefs  Corporeal  World,  is  not  only  to  de- 
ny that  they  had  any  onro^uTos  SsoKoyix,  any  Arcane  Theology  at  all, 

(which  yet  hath  been  fufficiently  proved)  but  alfo  to  render  them  abfo- 
lute  Atheijis.  For  if  this  be  not  Atheifm  to  acknowledge  no  other  Deity 
befides  Dead  and  Senflefs  Matter,  then  the  word  hath  no  Signification. 
Cfxeretaon  indeed  feems  to  impute  this  Opinion  (not  to  all  the  Egyp- 

tians) but  tofomeof  them;  and  it  is  very  pofiible  that  there  might 
be  fome  Atheifts  amongft  the  Egyptians  alfo,  as  well  as  amongftthe 
Greeks  and  their  Philofbphers.     Anddoubtlefs  this  Ch&remon  himfelf 
was  a  kind  of  Ajlrological  Atheiji ,  for  which  caufe  we  conclude,  that 
it  was  not  Ch/eremon  the  Stoick,  from  whom  notwithstanding  Porphy- 

rias in  his  Book  of  Abstinence  citeth  certain  other  things  concerning 
the  Egyptians,  but  either  that  Charemon  whom  Strabo  made  ufe  of 
in  Egypt,  or  elfe  fome  other  of  that  name.     But  that  there  ever  was 
or  can  be  any  fuch  Religious  Atheijis,  as  Eufebim  with  fome  others  ima- 

gine, who  though  acknowledging  no  Deity,  befides  Dead  and  Senf- 
lefs Matter,  notwithftanding  devoutly  court  and  worShip  the  fame, 

conftantly  invoking  it  and  imploring  its  afiiftance,  as  expecting  great 
Benefit  to  themfelves  thereby  5  This  we  confefs  is  fuch  a  thing,  as  that 
we  have  not  Faith  enough  to  believe,  it  being  a  fotttfhnefs  andicon- 

tradi&ious  Non-fence,  that  is  not  incident  to  humane  NaturejjNei- 
ther  can  we  doubt,  but  that  all  the  devout  Pagans,  acknowW^ed 
fome  Living  and  Vnderjianding  Deities  or  other  j  nor  eafily  believe 
that  they  ever  Worfhipped  any  Inanimate  or  Senflefs  Bodies  other- 
wile,  than  as  fome  way  referring  to  the  fame,  or  as  Images  and  Sym- 

bols of  them.     But  as  for  that  Paflage  in  Porphyrias  his  Epiltle  con- 
cerning Charemon,  where  he  only  propounds  doubts  to  Anebo  the  E- 

gyptian  Prieft,  as  defiring  further  Information  from  him  concerning 
them  ,  Jamblichu*  hath  given  us  a  full  anfwer  to  it,  under  the  perfon 
of  Abammo  anotherEgyptian  Prieft,  which  notwithftanding  hath  not 
hitherto  been  at  all  taken  notice  of,  becaufe  Ficinus  and  Scntellius  not 
understanding  the  word  Ch&remon  to  be  a  Proper  name,  ridiculoufly 

turn'd  it  in  their  Translations,  Optarem  and  Gauderem,  thereby  alfo 
perverting  the  whole  fence.  The  words  in  the  Greek  MS.  (now  in  the 
hands  of  my  Learned  Friend  Mr.  Gale)  run  thus,  y.ca$f/ttv  3  &>  omm 
«Moi,  rp   irs^J.  t  hMQjuuov  ct^ovTou  7H>£jtov  ou77Cov,  to?   TiKA/miac,   fyy* 

L|nySvfou,  6'ffoi  Ti  t»$  7r\avHTo<;,  K)  t  zohxncv^  ts<;  3^Wvac,  jy  aqo  Qiioinsc 
Kj  ra$  Myo/dpxs  M^rrcdsc,  viyiij.6vax,  <at$fey!.M$kQi ,  to?  /jjc0j,<&c,  tt$  tx%y& 

Stocvo(A.kg  avacpcuvu Qi  •  tdndv  to??  olKuo\jhuclhoi^  <ui?(§H  ti  jt^y/ia-rov  c^jl 

fcX.4  'Pft  i^ixoc'iiuiv  £locTa£t&v,  ̂   tA  'ZS^J,  ocgi^av  w  cpafftnv,  ii  R£u-vJ>66>v}  Jj  atfJiun 
ou)fwffe<av,  m  iA.\<L<rtOiV  eVTOJ?  t^a-nfl?  §x.6  rlwdv  cdyj^fio\q  cuTiohoyiw  cpvaiui'i 
a  KiyvQiv  Sv&c  Wvto  cdyjrfioi,  aMoc  jy  rlw  -r  \J^t*?  t,ahv ,  ty  rlw  voe^j 

aire  ̂   (pCff&s  SixHgJvisQiv '  in^ri  to  twvTo?  /uo'vov,  aMa  Kj\<p  M/c/UM1,  vSv.: 

&,  Koyov  nqpsrKntfjfyoi  )ta9'  eooutss  ovtoc,  sto?  cfo[ui$%y&c9dci  cpxai  to  yyvo/ufyja 
But  Chaeremon  and  thofe  others  who  pretend  to  write  of  the  fir  fl  Cauft 

of  the  World,  declare  only  the  Laji  and  Loweft  Principles ,  as  li^cwife  th> 

vol 
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who  treat  of 'the  PlMcti  ,  1  'c  'Aud/acl^,   the  Dicans,  the   Hnrofcopcs  and 
the  Kob:tji  Princes.    And  ihofc  things  that  are  in  the  Egyptian  Almanacbj 

(or  Ephtm >■>.!• i  )  contain  the  leap  part  of  the  Hermaical  Infirinlians 
namely  the  Phifes  a>-  I  OCCttlt ations  of  the  Slurs,  the  Jncreaje  and  Decrcaje 
of  the  Moon  and  the  lik<:    \\lrological  Matters  ?  which  things  have  the 
loxvefl  place  in  th:  Egyptian  JStiobgjI.     Nor  do  the  Egyptians  refolvc  all 
things  into  (Senflet)  Nature,  hut  they  drjlinguifh    both   the  Life  of   the 
Soul,  and  the  Intellectual  Life,  from  that  of  Nature,  and  that  not  only 
in  our  f elves  t   but  al jo  in  the  Vnivcrfe  ,  they  deter  ruining  Mind  and  Rea- 
jon,  firft  to  have  exijlcdof  thcmfelvcs,   and  jo  this  whole  World  to  have 
been  made.     Wherefore  thy  acknowledge  before  the   Heaven  and  in  the 
Heaven  a  living  Power,  and  plate  pure  Mind  above  the  World,  as  the 
Dcmiurgus  and  Architect  thereof     From  which  Teftimony  of  Jambli- 
chus,  who  was  but  little  Juniour  to  Porphyrins,  and  Contemporary 
with  Eufebius  3  and  who  had  made  it  his  bufineft  to  inform  himfelf 
thoroughly  concerning  the  Theology  of  the  Egyptians,  it  plainly  ap- 

pears that  the  Egyptians  did  not  generally  fuppofe  (as  Ch<crcmon  pre- 
tended concerning  Ibme  of  them)  a  Senf left  Inanimate  Nature  to  be  the 

firft  Original  of  all  things,  but  that  as  well  in  the  World  as  in  our 
felvcs,they  acknowledged  Soul  fuperiour  to  Nature,and  Mind  or  Intel- 
left  fuperiour  to  Soul,  this  being  the  Dcmiurgus  of  the  World.     But 
we  (hall    have    afterwards  occation   more  opportunely  to  cite  o- 
ther  Pallages  out  of  this  Jambltchns  his  Egyptian  Myfteries,  to  the 
lame  purpofe. 

Wherefore  there  is  no  pretenfeat  all  to  fufpeft,  that  the  Egyptians 
were  univerfally  Atheijls  and  Anarchijls,  fuch  as  fuppofed  no  Living 
Underftanding  Deity,  butrefolved  all  intoSenfleft  Matter  as  the  firft 
and  higheft  Principle  ̂   But  all  the  queftion  is  whether  they  were  not 
Tolfarchijh,  fuch  as  aflerted  a  Multitude  of  Underftanding  Deities 
Self-exiftent  or  Unmade.     Now  that  Monarchy  was  an  eifential  part 
of  the  Arcane  and  True  Theology  of  the  Egyptians  A.  stcuchus  Eu- 
gubinus,  and  many  other  learned  men,  have  thought  tobeunqueftion- 
ably  evident,  from  the  Hermetic^  or  TrifmegiflicI^  Writings,  they  ta- 

king it  for  granted,that  thefe  are  all  genuine  and  fincere.  Whereas  there 
is  too  much  caufe  to  fufpeft  that  there  have  been  fome  Pious  Frauds 

praftifed  upon  thefe  Trifmegifkick^  Writings,  as  well  as  there  were  up- 
on the  Sibylline }  and  that  either  whole  Books  of  them  have  been 

counterfeited  by  pretended  Chriftians,  or  at  lead  feveral  fpuriousand 
fuppofititious  Paffages  here  and    there  inferted  into  fome  of  them. 

Ifaac  Caftubon  who  was  the  firft  Difcoverer,  has  taken  notice  of  many 
filch,  in  that  firft  Hermetick  Book  entituled  P<emander,  ibme  alfb  in 

the  Fourth  Book  inscribed  Crater,  and  fome  in  the  Thirteenth  call'd 
the  Sermon  in  the  Mount,  concerning  Regeneration  5  which  may  juftjy 
render  thofe  Three  whole  Books,or  at  leaft  the  Firft  and  Laft  of  them 

to  be  fufpefted.     We  fhal  here  repeat  none  of  Cafaubon's  condemned 
Paflages,  but  add  one  more  to  them  out  of  the  Thirteenth  Book,  or 
Sermon  in  the  Mount,  which,  however  omitted  by  him,  feems  to  be 

more  rankly  Chriftian  than  any  other,  Ktyt  /uuoi  t2to,  t\c  'Qp.  'pajiQvsz- 
yc,  1s  TrotAiyftvt^io^i  0  tv  3s9  7rou?,  kv6§<dttt;s  be  ,  3e\m^k7i  3eS  •    Tell  me 
this  alfo,  Who  is  the  Caufe  or  Worker  of  Regeneration  .«*  The  Son  of  God, One 
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One  Man,  by  the  will  of  God.  Wherefore  though  Ath.  Kircherut  con- 

tend with  much  zeal  for  the  fincerity  of  all  thefe  Trifmegiftick  Books* 
yet  we  muft  needs  pronounce  of  the  Three  forementioned,  at  leaft 
the  Tmmander  properly  (b  called,  and  the  Sermon  in  the  Mount  that 
they  were  either  wholly  forged  and  counterfeited  by  fome  pretend- 

ed Christians,  or  elfe  had  many  fpurious  PafTages  inferred  into 
them.  Wherefore  it  cannot  be  folidly  proved,  from  the  Trifmegi- 

ftick Books,  after  this  manner,  as  fuppoSed  to  be  all  alike  Genuine 
and  Sincere,  that  the  Egyptian  Pagans  acknowledged  One  Supreme 
and  Vniverfal  Numen.  Much  lefs  can  the  fame  be  evinced  from 
that  pretended  Ariftotelick  Book,  Defecretiore  parte  Divina  Sapien- 
tia  fecundum  Mgjptios,  greedily  fwallowed  down  alfo  by  Kirckerus 
but  unquestionably  pfeudepigraphous. 

Notwithstanding  which,  we  conceive  that  though  all  the  Trifmm. 
JlickBookj  that  now  are  or  have  been  formerly  extant,    had  been 

forged  by  fome  pretended  Christians-,  as  that  Book  of  the  Arcane  g« 
gyptian  Wifdomy  was  by  fome   Philofopher  and  imputed  to  Arifiotlc 
yet  would  they  for  all  that  upon  another  accompt,  afford  no  inconsi- 

derable Argument  to  prove  that  the  Egyptian  Pagans  aflerted  One  Su- 
preme Deity  3  viz.  Becaufe  every  Cheat  and  ImpoSture  muft1  needs 

have  fome  Bafts  or  Foundation  of  Truth  to  ftand  upon  ;  there  mu(t  have 

been  fomething  truly  Egyptian,  in  Such   counterfeit  Egyptian  Wri- 
tings, (and  therefore  this  at  leaft  of  One  Supreme  Deity)  or  elfe  they 

could  never  have  obtained  credit  at  firft,  or  afterwards  have  main- 

tain'd  the  fame.  The  rather  becaufe  thefe  Trifmegiftick  Books  were  dif- 
perfed   in  thofe  ancient  times  before  the  Egyptian    Paganifm  and 
their  Succeflion  of  Priefts  were  yet  extinft  •■>  and  therefore  had  that 
which  is  So  much  infifted  upon  in  them,  been  diflbnant  from  the  E- 

gyptian  Theology,  they  muft  needs  have  been  prefently  exploded 
as  meer  Lyes  and  Forgeries.     Wherefore  we  fay  again,  that  ifall  the 
Hermaicl^  or  Triftnegijlick.  Books  that  are  now  extant,  and  thofe  to 
boot,  which  being  mentioned  in  ancient  Fathers  have  been  loSt   as 

the  to  -fyjixcc,  and  the  tdJ  StefoSteoi,  and  the  like,  had  been  nothing  but 
the  Viom  Frauds  and  Cheats  of  Christians,  yet  muft  there  needs  have 
been  fome   Truth  at  the  bottom  to  give  fubfiftence  to  them  j  This 
at  leaft,  that  Hermes  TrijmegiH  or  the  Egyptian  Priefts ,  in    their 
Arcane  and    True  Theology  t  really  acknowledged  One  Supreme  and 
Vniverfal  Numen. 

But  it  does  not  at  all  follow  that  becaufe  fome  of  thefe  Hermaick 
or  Trifmegiftick  Books  now  extant,  were  counterfeit  or  fuppufititi- 
ous,  that  therefore  all  of  them  muft  needs  be  fuch,  and  not  only  fo, 
but  thofe  alfo  that  are  mentioned  in  the  Writings  of  ancient  Fathers 
which  are  now  loft.  Wherefore  the  Learned  Cajaubon  feems  not  to  have 
reckoned  or  concluded  well,  when  from  the  detection  of  Forgery  in 
Two  or  Three  of  thofe  Trifmegiftick  Books  at  moft,  he  pronounces  of 
them  all  univerfally,  that  they  were  nothing  but  Christian  Cheats  and 
Impofinres.  And  probably  he  was  lead  into  this  miftake,  by  reaSbn 
of  his  too  fecurely  following  that  vulgar  Errour  (which  yet  had  been 
confuted  by  Patricius)  that  all  that  was  published  by  Ficinus  under 

the 
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:he  name  of  Hermes  Trifmcgijl,  was  but  one  and  the  fame  book  Pos- 
awwrVfr,  ronfilting  of  jeveral  Chapters,  whereas  they  are  all  indeed  fb 

nanyDifiinft  and  Independent  Books,  whereof  fa-wander  is  only 
placed  Firft.  However  there  was  no  Ihadow  of  realon,  why  the  A- 

"clcpius  fhould  have  fallen  under  the  fame  condemnation,  nor  (evcral 
jther  Books  fuperadded  by  Patr/cius,  they  being  unqueftionably  di- 

tinc-t  from  the  Pa-mandcr,  and  no  figns  of  Spurioudiels  or  Baftardy 
Uncovered  in  them.  Much  left  ought  thofe  'irijmci>i\licl^Book^c\x.</d 
)y  the  Fathers  and  now  loft,  have  been  condemned  alfo  Unfeen. 

therefore  notwithstanding  all  that  Cafmbon  has  written,  there  may 
;ery  vvel  1  be  lbme  Hermetic!^  or  Trifmegiltick^  Books  Genuine,  though 
ill  of  them  be  not  fuch  j  that  is,  according  to  our  after-declaration, 
here  may  be  fuch  Books,  as  were  really  Egyptian,  and  not  counter- 

feited by  any  Chriftian,  though  perhaps  not  written  by  Hermes  Trif- ncgijl  himfelf,  nor  in  the  Egyptian  Language.  And  as  it  cannot  well 
)e  conceived  how  there  (hould  have  beeen  any  counterfeit  Egyptian 
k>oks,  had  there  been  none  at  all  Real,  fo  that  there  were  fome 

ieal,  and  Genuine,  will  perhaps  be  rendered  probable  by  thefe  fol- 
owing  Conliderations. 

That  there  was  anciently  amongft  the  Egyptians,  fuch  a  man  a3 

''both, 'Theuth  orTaut,  who  together  with  Letters,  was  the  Firft  In- 
ventor of  Arts  and  Sciences,  as  Arithmetick,  Geometry,  Aftronomy, 

nd  of  the  Hieroglyphick  Learning,  (therefore  called  by  the  Greeks 
iermes,  and  by  the  Latins  Mercuritts)  cannot  reafonably  be  denied  5 
t  being  a  thing  confirmed  by  general  Fame  in  all  Ages,  and  by  the 
reftimonies  not  only  of  Sanchuniathon  a  Phenician  Hiftoriographer, 
vho  lived  about  the  times  of  the  Trojan  War,  and   wrote  a  Book 
oncerning  the  Theology  of  the  Egyptians,  and  Manethos  Sebennyta  an 
Igyptian  Prieft,  contemporary  with   PtoU  Philadelphia  j  but  alfo  of 
hat  grave  Philofopher  Plato,  who  is  faidto  have  fojourned  Thirteen 
ears  in  Egypt,  that  in  his  Philcbw  fpeaks  of  him  as  the  Firft  Inventor 

f  Letters  ("who  diftinguifhed  betwixt  Vowels  and  Confonants  de- ;rmining  their  feveral  Numbers)  there  calling  him  either  a  God  or 
>ivine  Man  5  but  in  his  Ph^drtts  attributeth  to  him  alio,  the  Inventi- 
n  of  Arithmetick,  Geometry  and  Aftronomy,  together  with  fome 
adicrous  Recreations ,    making   him    either  a   God  or    Demon , 

<-iS<m.  t&Pj,  noum^Tw  tLuo  A\yjTv\is,  "fyjicdvci  ̂   tua  TmKcuZv  nvx  3e<£v,  § 
t&  o^veov  to  h^pv  0  it)  XjOcKQQiv  "iQtv,  vJmS  *j  ovcyxa  toT  tixi/uxivi  eivcu  e4C8  ■ 
have  heard  (faith  he)  that  about  Naucratis  in  Egypt,  there  was  one  of 
)c  ancient  Egyptian  Gods,  to  whom  the  Bird  Ibis  was J acred,  as  hh  Sym. 
dor  Hieroglyphic^   the  name  of  which  Demon  was  Theuth.   In  which 
lace,  the  Philosopher  fubjoyns  alfo  an  Ingenious  Difpute,  betwixt 
lis  Theuth,  and  Thamtts  then  King  of  Egypt,  concerning  theConveni- 
lce  and  Inconvenience  of  Letters  5  the  Former  boafting  of  that  In- 
;ntion  <&?  /uvh/ahs  jc,  otxpicu,  (pd^iocttov,  as  a  Remedy  for   Memory  and 

■•eat  Help  to  Wifdom,  but  the  Latter  contending ,  that  it  would  ra- 
ler  beget  Oblivion,  by  the  negleft  of  Memory,   and   therefore  was 
ot  (b  properly  ̂ w/^?  as  0iro,uvii<r66)S  cpocfyMCHov ,  a  Remedy  for  Memory, 
Rcminifcence,  or  the  Recovery  of  things  forgotten  :  adding,  that  it 
ould  alfo  weaken  and  enervate  Mens  Natural  Faculties,  by  (lugging 

tern,  and  rather  beget  <5b'|<*v  uvqIojc,,  than  xKviHxv,  a  Puffy  Conceit  and 

Opinion 
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Opinion  of  Knowledge,  by  a  Multifarious  Rabble  of  Indigefted  Noti- 
ons, than  the  Truth  thereof.  Moreover  fince  it  is  certain,  that  the 

Egyptians  were  famous  for  Literature  before  the  Greeks,  they  muft 
of  neceffity  have  fome  One  or  More  Founders  of  Learning  amongft 
them,  as  the  Greeks  had  ;  and  Thoth  is  the  Only  or  Firft  Perfon  ce- 

lebrated amongft  them  upon  this  accompt,  in  remembrance  of  whom 
the  Firft  Moneth  of  the  Year  was  called  by  that  Name.  Which  Thoth 

is  generally  fuppofed  to  have  lived  in  the  times  of  the  Patriarchs,  or 
confiderably  before  Mofes  j  Mofes  himfelf  being  faid  to  have  been  in- 
ftru&ed  in  that  Learning,  which  owed  its  Original  to  him. 

Again,  befides  this  Thoth  or  Theuth,  who  was  called  the  Firjl  Hermes, 
the  Egyptians  had  alfo  afterwards ,  another  eminent  Advancer  or 

Reftorer  of  Learning,  who  was  called  <T^n^@-  'e^/a^,  The  Second 
Hermes  3  They  perhaps  fuppofing  the  Soul  of  Thoth  or  the  Firft  Her* 
mes  to  have  come  into  him  by  Tranfmigration  5  but  his  proper  Egyp- 

tian Name  was  Siphoas  ,  as  Syncellus  out  of  Manetho  informs  us  5 

Sicpaxxs,  0  £,  'E?yiA*is,  iik  'ucpcdsx,  Siphoas  ( who  is  alfo  Hermes )  the 
Son  of  Vulcan.  This  is  he,  who  is  laid  to  have  been  the  Father  of 

Tat,  and  to  have  been  Surnamed  Te/C^7i'>©J^  Ter  Maxim us,  (he  be- 
ing fo  ftyled  by  Manetho,  Jamblichus  and  others.)  And  he  is  placed 

by  Eufebiut  in  the  Fiftieth  year  after  the  Ifraelitifh  Exitus,  though  pro- 
bably fomewhat  too  Early.  The  Former  of  thefe  Two  Hermes,  was 

the  Inventor  of  Arts  and  Sciences,  the  Latter,  the  Reftorer  and  Ad- 

vancer of  them  :  the  Firft  wrote  in  Hieroglyphicks  upon  Pillars*, 
a*  ry  svg/yfiio}  yy,  ( as  the  learned  Valefius  conjectures  it  (hould  be 

read,  inftead  of  'Zv&tctSiH.y.J  Which  Syringes  what  they  were,  Am. 
MarceUinus  will  inftruft  us  3  The  Second  Interpreted  and  Tranflated 

thofe  Hieroglyphic^,  compofing  many  Books  jn  feveral  Arts  and  Sci- 
ences 3  the  Number  whereof  fet  down  by  Jamblichus ,  muft  needs 

be  Fabulous ,  unlets  it  be  underftood  of  Paragraphs ,  or  Verfes. 

Which  Trifmegijiic^  or  Hermetic^  Books ,  were  faid  to  be  care- 
fully preferved  by  the  Priefts ,  in  the  Interiour  Recedes  of  their 

Temples. 

But  befides  the  Hieroglyphicks  written  by  the  Firft  Hermes,  and  the 
Books  compofed  by  the  Second  (  who  was  called  alfo  Trifmegift)  it  1 
cannot  be  doubted,  but  that  there  were  Many  other  Books  written 

by  the  Egyptian  Priefts  fucceffively  in  feveral  Ages.  And  Jambli- 
chus informs  us,  in  the  beginning  of  his  Myfteries,  That  Hermes  the 

God  of  Eloquence,  andPreJident  or  Patron  of  all  true  Knowledge  con- 
cerning the  Gods,  was  formerly  accounted  Common  to  all  the  Priejis. 

infomuch,  that  to  cuj-?$  Is  wacpictc,  AjtfiyboAct.  ecu-raT  avtTi'^sirav,  ce^uS  tovT« 
to"  oik-Soc  OTyro^^ocfot  tirovo^ovTe?,  they  dedicated  the  Inventions  of  their 
Wifdom  to  him ,  entitling  their  own  Books  to  Hermes  Trifmegift. 

Now  though  One  Reaion  hereof,  might  probably  have  been  though' 
to  have  been  this,  becaufe  thofe  Books  were  fuppofed  to  have  beei  I 
written,  according  to  the  Tenour  of  the  Old  Hermetick.  or  Trifmep h  j 
flicks  DoUrine  3  yet  Jamblichus  here  acquaints  us  with  the  chief  Grounc 
of  it,  namely  this,  that  though  Hermes  was  once  a  Mort.n I  Man,  ye 
he  was  afterward  Deified  by  the  Egygtians  Cwhich  is  teftified  alfo  b; 

Plato 
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7,*/flJ  and  made  to  be  the  Tutelar  God,  and  Fautor  of  all  Art*  and 
iciences,  but  especially  Theology  3  by  whole  Infpiration  therefore, 
11  fuch  Books  were  conceived  to  have  been  written.  Nay  further 
ye  may  obferve,  that  in  fomeof  the  Hermaicl^ot  Trifmcgijluk  Bot>ks, 
iow  extant,  Hermes  is  fometimes  put  for  the  Divine  Wijdom  or  Vndcr- 
\anding  it  (elf.  And  now  we  fee  the  true  rxcafon,  Why  there  have 
»een  many  Books,  called  Hermetic aI  and  Trifmegiji  ical 5  Some  of 
irhich  notwithlfmding,  cannot  polfibly  be  conceived  to  have  been 
>f  fuch  great  Antiquity,  nor  written  by  Hermes  Trifmegiji  himfelf, 
p/a.  becaufe  it  was  cuftomary  with  the  Egyptian  Priefts,  to  entitle 
heir  own  Philofophick  and  Theologick  Books,  to  Hermes.  More- 
►ver  it  is  very  probable,  thatfeveral  of  the  Books  of  the  Egyptian 

'rielts  of  Latter  times,  were  not  Originally  written  in  the  Egypti- 
n  Language,  but  the  Greek  }  becauleat  Icaft  from  the  Ptolcmaick 
itngs  downwardjGreek  was  become  very  familiar  to  all  the  learned  E- 
;yptians,  and  in  a  manner  vulgarly  fpoken  ;  as  may  appear  from  thole 

rery  Words,  Hermes,  Trifmegiji,  and  the  like,  lb  commonly  uled  by- 
hem,  together  with  the  Proper  Name<>  of  Places,  and  becaufe  the 
^optick  Language  to  this  very  day,  hath  more  of  Greek  than  Egyp- 
ian  Words  in  it  ■-,  nay  Plutarch  ventures  to  etymologize  thofe  Old 
Egyptian  Names.  Ifis,  Ofiris,  Horu*  and  Typhon  from  the  Greek,  as  if 
he  Egyptians  had   been  anciently  well  acquainted  with   that  Lan- 

Now  that  fomeof  thofe  ancient  Hermaick  Books,  written  by  Her- 
tes  Trifmegiji  himfelf,  or  believed  to  be  fuch  by  the  Egyptians,  and 
eptin  the  cuftody  of  their  Priefts,  were  (till  in  being  and  extant 

raongft  them,  after  the  times  of  Christianity,  feems  to  be  unquefti- 
nable,  from  the  teftimony  of  that  Pious  and  Learned  Father  Clemens  Stt 
lexandrtnus,  he  giving  this  particular  Accompt  of  them,  after  the  ̂ j. 
entioning  of  their  Opinion  concerning  the  Tranfmigration  of  Souls. 
he  Egyptians  follow  a  certain  peculiar  Philofophy   of  their   own,   which 
ay  be  bejl  declared  by  fetting  down  the  Order  of  their  Religious  Procef- 
n.     Firft.,  therefore  goes  the  Precentor,   carrying  Two  of   Hermes 
s  Book/  along  with  him,the  One  of  which  conteins  the  Hymns  of  the  Gods} 

;  e  Other  Directions  for  the  Kingly  Office.     After  hint  follows  the  Horo- 
opus,   who  is  particularly  injlruffed  in  Hermes  his  Jjlrological  Books, 
bich  are  Four.     Then  fucceeds  the  Hierogrammateus  or  Sacred  Scribe, 
th  Feathers  upon  his  head,  and  a  Book,  and  Rule  in  his  hands,  to  whom 

belotigeth  to  be  thoroughly  acquainted  with  the  Hieroglyphic^/,  as  alfa 
th  Cofmography ,  Geography ,  the  Order  of  the  Sun  and  Moon  and 
ve  Planets,  the  Chorography  of  Egypt,   and  Description  of  Nile.    In 
z  next  place  comet h  the  Stoliftes,  who  is  to  be  thoroughly  inllruffedin 
fe  Ten  Books,  which  treat  concerning  the  honour  of  the  Gods,  the  E- 

Man  Worfhip,  Sacrifices,  Firji-fruits,  Prayers,  Pomps,  and  Fejlivals. 
•d  UU  of  all  marcheth  the  Prophet,  who  is   Prefldent  of  the  Temple 
d  Sacred  tilings,  and  ought  to  be  thoroughly  verfed  in  thofe  ether  Ten 
oks,  called  Sacerdotal,  concerning  Laws,  the  Gods,  and  the   whole 
fcipline  of  the  Priejls.     Wherefore  amongjl  the  Books  of  Hermes  there 
!  Forty  Two  accounted  mojl  necejfary,  of  which  Thirty  Six,  conteining 
the  Egyptian  Philo/ophy,  were  to  be  learned  by  thofe  Particular  Orders 
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before-mentioned  j  but  the  other  Six,  treating  of  Medicinal  things,  by 
the  Paftophori.  From  which  place  we  underftand,  that  at  leaft  For- 
ty  Two  Books  of  the  ancient  Hermes  Trifmegiff,  or  fuch  reputed  by 
the  Egyptians,  were  ftill  extant  in  the  time  o£  Clemens  Alexandrine  5 
about  Two  Hundred  years  after  the  Chriftian  Epocha. 

Furthermore,  that  there  were  certain  Books  really  Egyptian,  and 
called  Hermaical  or  Trifmegiftical  ( whether  written  by  the  ancient 
Hermes  Trifmegiji  himfelf,  or  by  other  Egyptian  Priefts  of  latter 
times  according  to  the  Tenourof  his  Doftrine,  and  only  entitled  to 
him)  which  after  the  times  of  Chriftianity  began  to  be  taken  notice 
of  by  other  Nations,  the  Greeks  and  Latins  5  feems  probable  from 
hence,  becaufe  fuch  Books  are  not  only  mentioned  and  acknowledg- 

ed by  Chriftian  Writers  and  Fathers,  but  alio  by  Pagans  and  Philo- 

374-        fophers.  In  Plutarch's  Difcourfe  de  Ifide  &  Ofiride  we  read  thus  of  them,; 
'Ev3  Tars"£$us  ktyv fjfylcm;  jii€Aoic,  igc%Siny<<,y(><x.$!5vci,  <z&&Jl  t$  k^av  ovo/^toi', 
otz  tIuj  /jfyj  ,^-)n  *r  7S  mAi's  z^jcpopStc;  mvcy/jfyjliu  cMvccjuv,  'sipj\;  "EMiioe?  3 

A'ttoAAcoVoc.  hccXxQ,  tIw  0  &ri  t«  7rvdt!<ua7os,  oi  y^  *om%iv,  0]  j  'zd^.'mv,  of  3  2&«5i 
Kiyj7ifi9i '  In  the  Bookj  called  Hermes  V  or  Hermaical ,  it  is  reported 
to  have  been  written  concerning  Sacred  Names  5  that  the  Power  appoint- 

ed to  preside  over  the  Motion  of  the  Sun,  is  called  by  the  Egyptians  Wo- 
rus  (as  by  the  Greeks  Apollo)  and  that  which  prefides  over  the  Air  and 
Wind,  is  called  byfome  Ofiris,  by  others  Sajapis,  and  by  others  Sothi, 
in  the  Egyptian  Language.     Now  thefe  Sacred  Names  in  Plutarch,  feem 
to  be.  Several  Names  of  God,  and  therefore  whether  thefe   Hermaick 
Books  of  his,   were  the  fame  with  thofe  in  Clemens  Alexandrinus, 
fuch  as  were  fuppofed  by   the  Egyptians  to   have  been  written  by 
Hermes  Trifmegiji  himfelf,   or  other  Books  written   by  Egyptian 
Priefts  according  to  the  Tenour  of  this  Dodrrine  5  We  may  by  the 

way  obferve,  that  according  to  the  Hermaical  or  Trifmegiftick  Do- 
ftrine,  One  and  the  lame  Deity ,  was  worshipped  under  Several 

Names  and  JVo/zV»j,according  to  its  Several  Powers  and  Vertues,  manife- 
fted  in  the  World  •-,  which  is  a  thing  afterwards  more  to  be  infifted  on. 
Moreover  it  hath  been  generally  believed,  that  L.  Apuleius  Madau- 
renfis  an  eminent  Platonick  PhHofopher,  and  zealous  A fferter  ofPa- 
ganifm,  was  the  Translator  of  the  Afclepian  Dialogue  of  Hermes  Trif- 

megiji, out  of  Greek  into  Latin  5  which  therefore  hath  been  accord- 
ingly publimed  with  Apuleius  his  Works.     And  Barthms  affirms  that 

St.  Austin  does  fome where exprefly  impute  this  Verfion  to  Apuleius,  but 
we  confels  we  have  not  yet  met  with  the  place.  However  there  feems 
to  be  no  fufficient  reafon,  why  Colvius  (hould  call  this  into  Queftion 

from  the  Stile  and  Latin.     Again  it  is  certain,  that  Jamblichus  dotl 

riot  only  mention  thefe  Hermaick^  Books,  under  the  name  of  to  <{*&' 
pjfyct  cc,  Eg,ax,  the  Bookj  that  are  carried  up  and  down  as  Hermes'/  o 
vulgarly  imputed  to  him  •->  but  alio  vindicate  them  from  the  imputation 
of  Impofture.     Not  as  if  there  were  any  fufpicion  at  all  of  thatwhicl 
Cafaubon  is  fo  confident  of,  that  thefe  Hermaick  Books  were  allforgj 

ed  by  Chriftians,  but  becaufe  fome  might  then  poflibly  imagine  then 
to  have  been  counterfeited  by  Philofophers.     Wherefore  it  will  b| 
convenient  here  to  fet  down  the  whole  Paflage  of  Jamblichus  conj 

cerning  it,  as  it  is  in  the  Greek  MS.  ̂ idja^/v^irmv  §v  t»7K)V»W,^^' 
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yA&7?>7  ttoM«»"?  xe«T0"  '  ̂ ocyiy^yrfxt  ft  ̂   ̂   cdjurfictc,  yhdjij^  v/r 
av/^ov  cptAomficLC  the  avrdea?  t^vr&i'.  Xai^M^v  <&,  e>v.  7 /><■/<■  things  bc- 
ing  thin  illicit' fed  and  determined  ,  the  Solution  of  that  difficulty  , 

from  thoj'e  Booty  which  Porphyr'wsfaith  he  met  withal,  (namely  the  Her- 
mtickj,  and  thofe  U'ritings  of  Chxremon)  will  be  clear  and  tape.  For 
th:  Books  vulgarly  imputed  to  Hermes,  do  really  contain  the  Uermaick, 
Opinions  and  Dolirines  in  them,  although  they  often  f peak  the  language 

of  Phihfophers,  the  reafon  whereof  is,  becaufe  they  were  tranfatid  out 
of  the  Egyptian  tongue,  by  men  not  tin  acquainted  with  Philofophy,  But 
C!ia.Tcnion  and  thofe  others,  &C.  Where  it  is  Firft  obfervable,  that 

Jamblichus  doth  not  affirm,  theft  Hermaick  Books  to  have  been  writ- 
ten by  Hermes  Trifmeg/Jl  himfelf,  he  calling  them  only  t^  <pi<>6/jftpx  Lc, 

liEfttiS,  the  Books  that  were  carried  about  at  Hermes'/.  But  that  which 
he  aftirmeth  of  them  is  this,  That  they  did  really  contain  the  Hermaical 

Opinions,  and  derive  their  Original  from  Egypt-.  Again  whereas  fome 
might  then  pollibly  fufpecl,  that  thefe  Hermaick  Books  had  been 
counterfeited  by  Greek  Philofophers,  and  contained  nothing  but 
the  Greek  Learning  in  them,  becaufe  they  fpeak  fo  much  the  Philo- 
ibphick  Language  j  Jamblichus  gives  an  accompt  of  this  aha,  that  the 
reafon  hereof  was  ,  becaufe  they  were  tranjlated  out  of  the  Egyptian 
Language, by  men  skilled  in  the  Greeks  Philofophy,  who  therefore  added 
lbmething  of  their  own  Phrafe  and  Notion  to  them. It  is  true  indeed, 
that  molt  of  thefe  Hermaick  Books  which  now  we  have,  feem  to  have 
been  written  originally  in  Greek,  notwithfranding  which,  others  of 
them  and  particularly  thofe  that  are  now  loir,  as  the  To.  rtv/x^and  the 
like,  might  as  Jamblichus  here  affirmeth,  have  been  tranflated  out  of 
the  Egyptian  Tongue,  but  by  their  Trandators  difguiled  with  Phi- 
lofophick  Language  and  other  Grecanick  things  intermixed  with 
them. Moreover  from  the  forecited  Paffage  ofJamb!i(hur,we  may  clear- 

ly collect,  that  Porphyrins  in  his  Epiftle  to  Anebo  the  Egyptian  Prieft 
(of  which  Epiftle  there  are  only  fome  fmall  fragments  left)  did  alfo 
make  mention  of  thefe  Hermaick.  Writings'-,  and  whereas  he  found 
the  Writings  of  Ch&remon  to  be  contradictious  to  them,  therefore  de- 
fired  to  be  refolved  by  that  Egyptian  Prieft,  whether  the  Doctrine 
of  thofe  Hermaick  Bookj>  were  genuine  and  truly  Egyptian,  or  no. 
Now  Jamblichus  in  his  anfwer  here  affirmeth  ,  that  the  Doctrine  of 
the  ancient  Hermes,  or  the  Egyptian  Theology,  was  as  to  the  Sub- 

ftance  truly  reprefented  in  thole  Books,(vuJgarly  imputed  to  Hermes,") 
but  not  fo  by  Ch<eremon.Laft\y,  St.  Cyril  of  Alexandria  informs  us,  that  C.-jM.  L.  i. 
there  was  an  Edition  of  thefe  Hermaick,  or  Tr if megijlick.  Books  (com- 

piled together)  formerly  made  at  Athens,  under  this  Title,  't^xaiwt 
7rcvTu<.ou:5WjiieAi<x,  Fifteen  Hermaick.  Books.  Which  Hermaicks,  Ca- 
faubon, conceiving  them  to  have  been  published  before  Jamblichus 
his  time,  took  them  for  thofe  Salaminiaca,  which  he  found  in  the  La- 

tin Tranflations  of  Jamblichus  made  by  Ficinus  and  Scntellius.  Where- 
as indeed  he  was  here  abufed  by  thofe  Tranflators,  there  being  no  fuch 

thing  to  be  found  in  the  Greek  Copy.  But  the  word  aA^i^axa, 
(not  underftood  by  them)  being  turned  into  Salaminiaca  3  Cafaubon 
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therefore  conjeftur'd  them  to  have  been  thofe  Hermaick,  Books  pub- 
lished at  Athens,  becaufe  Salamin  was  not  far  diftant  from  thence. 

Now  it  cannot  be  doubted,  but  that  this  Edition  of  Hermaick  Books 

at  Athens,  was  made  by  fome  Philofopher  or  Pagans  and  not  by  Chri- 
stians, this  appearing  alfo  from  the  words  of  St.  Cyril  himfelf,  where 

having  fpoken  of  Mofes  and  the  agreement  of 'Hermes  with  himjhe  addss •7mn>inTO/  $  iij  tsts  /uvtyulw,  dv  ISlcw;  avyr^.<p<£i.<;,  o  avmfaxag  \A.6Zdfyn,  nd 

%%in.Klw  'Egfiai'xa  -mr^miS^w.  (b&Xix'  Of  which  Mofes  he  alfo  who  com- 
piled  and  publified  the  Fifteen  Hermaicl^Bookj  at  Athens,  makes  men- 

tion in  his  own  difcourfe  (annexed  thereunto.)  For  thus  we  conceive 
that  place  is  to  be  understood,  that  the  Pagan  Publisher  of  the  Her- 

maick Books  himfelf,  took  notice  of  fome  agreement  that  was  be- 

twixt Mofes  and  Hermes.  But  here  it  is  to  be  noted  that  becaufe  Her- 
der and  the  Hermaick  Books  were  in  fuch  great  credit  not  only  a- 

mongft  the  Christians,  but  alfo  the  Greek  and  Latin  Pagans,  there- 
fore were  there  fome  counterfeit  Writings  obtruded  alfo  under  that 

fpecious  Title  ;  fuch  as  that  Ancient  Botanick  Book  mentioned  by 
Galen,  and  thofe  Chriftian  Forgeries  of  later  times  the  Tamander  and 
Sermon  on  the  Mount.  Which  being  not  cited  by  any  ancient  Father 
or  Writer,  were  both  of  them  doubtlefs  Later  than  Jamblichus,  who 
difcovers  no  fufpicion  of  any  Chriftian  Forgeries  in  this  kind. 

But  Cafaubon^who  contends  that  all  theTheologick  Books  imputed 
to  Hermes  TrijmegiU,  were  counterfeited  by  Christians,  affirms,  all  the 
Philofophy,  Doftrine  and  Learning  of  them  (excepting  what  only 
is  Chriftian   in    them  )    to  be  merely    Tlatonical    and    Grecanical 

but  not  at  all  Egyptian-^  thence  concluding,  that  thefe  Books  were 
forged  by  fuch  Christians,  as  were  skilled  inihe  Platonick  or  Gre- 
canick  Learning,     But  Firft,  it  is  here  considerable,  that  Since  Pytha- 
gorifm,  Platonifm  and  the  Greek  Learning  in  general,  was  in  great 
part  derived  from  the  Egyptians,  it  cannot  be  concluded,  that  what- 
foeveris  Platonical  or  Grecanical,  therefore  was  not  Egyptian.    The 
only  Inftance  that  Cafaubon  infifts  upon,  is  this  Dogma  in  the  TriSme- 
giftick  Books,  That  Nothing  in  the  World  periflnth,  and  that  Death  ii 
not  the  Deftru&ion ,    but    Change  and  Translation   of  Things    only : 
Which  becaufe  he  finds  amongft  fome  of  the  Greek  Philofophers,  hi 
refolves  to  be  peculiar  to  them  Only,  and  not  common  with  theE- 
gy ptians.     But  Since  the  chief  defign  and  tendency  of  that  Dogma,xva. 

plainly  to  maintain  the  Immortality <,precxitfence  and  Tranfmigration  oy 
Souls  which  Do&rine  was  unquestionably  derived  from  the  Egyptians 
there  is  little  reafon  to  doubt  but  that  this  Dogma  was  it  felf  Egyptiai 
alfo. And  Pythagoras,  who  was  the  chief  Propagator  of  thisDoftrine  a 
mongft  the  Greekr,  *&»  iSi  yiyva&xi  i£i  «$8ef§ea9a/  vfi  ovrav,   That  n 
real  Entity  (in  Generations  and  Corruptions^  was  Made  or  dejiroyea 
according  to  thofe  O  vidian  VerSes  before  cited, 

Nee  perit  in  toto  quicquamtmihi  credite,  thundo, 
Sed  variatfaciemque  novat.  Nafcique  vocatur 
Incipere  efje  Aliud,  &c. 

did    in  all  probability,    derive   it   together  with  its    fuperftn 
clur< 
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#ure,  (the  Preexijicnccand  I'ranjmigration  of  Souls,  )  at  once  from 
the  Egyptians.  But  it  is  obiervable,  that  the  Egyptians  had  alio  a 
peculiar  ground  of  their  own,  for  this  Dogma  (which  vvc  do  not  rind 
infixed  upon  by  the  Greek  Philofophers)  and  it  \r,  thus  cxprelkd  in 

the  Eighth  of  Ficinus  his  Herrnetick  Books  or  Chapter-.,  ti   J  •■'.'. 

aTrofiixi'tiV  *  TTV.vm  JTddtnr/  ncQfA.ce.,  (xi(y  'Q,\  tx  hx>Cjx<s,  (jAhi<&.   :j  6  civtyc- 
7r(gp  to  Ao^jwv  t,Zov  •  If  the  World  be  a  Second  Clod  and    an  Immortal 
Animal,  then  is  it  impojfible  that  any  part  oj   this    Immortal   Animal 

Quuldperijh  or  come  to  nothing  j   but  all  things  in  the  World  are  I'arts  of 
this  great  Mundane  Animal,   and  chitfiy  Alan,   who  is  a  Rational  Am. 
mal.    Which  fame  Notion  we  find  alfo  inliltcd  on  in  the  Afclepian 
Dialogue  j  Secundum  Denm  hunc  crede,  b  Afclcpi,   omnia  gubeman' 
tern,  omniaque    nntndana   illuUrantcm    animalia.      Si    cnim  Animal, 
Alundus,    vivens  ,  Jenifer  &  fuit  &  ejl  &  erit,  nihil  in  mundo  mor- 
talc  eft  :   viventis  cnim  uniujeujufque  Partis,  qu<ein  ipfo  mundo,  ficnt  in 
uno  codemque    Animale  femper  vivente ,  nullus  ejl  mortalitalis  locus. 
Where  though  the  Latin  be  a  little  imperfect,  yet  the  fence  is  thisj  Ton 
are  to  believe  the  World,  0  Afclepius,  to  be  a  Second  Cod,  governing  all 
things,  andil/ujirating  all  Mundane  Animals.     Now  if  the  World  be  a. 
Living  Animal,  and  Immortal  j  then  there  is  nothing  Mortal  in  it,  there 
being  no  place  for  mortality  as  to  any  Living  Part  or  Member,  of  that 
Mundane  Animal ,  that  always  Liveth.     Notwithstanding  which  we 
deny  not,  but  that  though  Pythagoras  Firft  derived  this  Notion  from 
the  Egyptians,  yet  he  and  his  Followers  might  probably  improve 
the  fame  farther  (as  Plato  tells  us,  that  the  Greeks  generally  did,  what 
they  received   from  the  Barbarians)  namely  to  the  taking  away  the 
ghialites  and  Forms  of  Bodies,  and  refolving  all  Corporeal  Things, 
into  Magnitude,  Figure  and  Motion.     But  that  there  is  indeed  fome 
of  the  old  Egyptian  Learning,  contained  in  thefe  Trifmegijlicl^  Boo{s 
now  extant,  (hall  be  clearly  proved  afterwards,  when  we  come  to 
fpeak  of  that  Grand  Myjlery  of  the   Egyptian  Theology  (derived  by 
Orpheus  from  them)  That  God  is  All.     To  conclude,  Jamblzchus  his 
judgment  in  this  cafe,  ought  without  controverlie,  to  be  far  prefer- 

red before  Cafaubon's,  both  by  reaion  of  his  great  Antiquity,  and  his 
:>eing  much  better  skilled,  not  only  in  the  Greek,  but  alfo  the  Egyp- 

:ian  Learning  '■>  That  the  Books  imputed  to  Hermes  Trifmegiji  did 

Effxai'xa?  <^jLix^v  ̂ I^j  really  contain  the  Hermaick^  Opinions,  though 
hey  fpake  fometimes  the  Language  of  the  Greek  Philofophers. 

Wherefore  upon  all  thefe  Considerations,  we  conceive  it  reafonable 
o  conclude,  that  though  there  have  been  fome  Her m ai ck.Boo kj count- 

erfeited by  Chriftians,  iince  Jamblichus  his  time,  as  namely  the  P£- 
nander  and  The  Sermon  in  the  Mount,  concerning  Regeneration  5  nei- 

ther of  which  are  found  cited  by  any  ancient  Father  j  yet  there  were 
)ther  Hermaick.  Bookj  which  though  not  written  by  Hermes  Trifme- 
j/Jhimfelf,  nor  all  of  them  in  the  Egyptian  Language,  but  fome  of 
hem  in  Greek,  were  truly  Egyptian,  and  did  for  the  fubftancc  of 
hem,  contain  the  Hermaick^  Dotfrine.  Such  probably  were  thofe 
nentioned  by  the  Ancient  Fathers,  but  Iince  loft,  as  the  toJ  nvixa, 
vhich  feems  to  have  been  a  difcourfe  concerning  the  Cofmogonia^  and 

the 
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the  to  SiefoSljcdi,  and  the  like.     And  fuch  alfo  may  forae  of  thefe  Her' 
maick^  Booh  be,  that  are  ftill  extant,  as  to  inftance  particularly,  th< 

Afclepian  Dialogue,  entituled  in.  the  Greek  0  -dK&@-  K6y&,  the  Per- 
fe3  Oration,  and  in  all  probability  translated  into  Latin  by  Apuleius> 
For  it  can  hardly  be  imagined,  that  he  who  was  fo  devout  a  Pagan; 
Co  learned  a  Philofopher,  and  fo  Witty  a  man,  Should  be  lb  far  imi 

pofed  upon,  by  a  counterfeit  Trifmegifiick^  Book,  and  mere  Chrifiiai, 
Cheat,  astobeftow  Translating  upon  it,  and  recommend  it  to  th 
World,  as  that  which  was  genuinely  Pagan.     But  however,  whethe 
Apuleius  were  the  Tranflator  of  this  Afclepian  Dialogue  or  no,  itij 
evident  that  the  Spirit  of  it  is  not  at  all  Chriftian,  but  rankly  Pagan 
one  Inftance  whereof  we  have,  in  its  glorying  of  a  power  that  me 

have  of  MahjngGods,  upon  which  accompt  St.  Aitjiin  thought  fit  tf 
concern  himfelf  in  the  confutation  of  it.     Moreover  it  being  extar 
and  vulgarly  known  before  Jamblichus  his  time,  it  muft  needs  be  in 

eluded  in  his  to  cpi^J^jcx.  &?  'e?^S,  and  confequently  receive  this  ai 
teftation  from  him,  that  it  did  contain  not  merely  the  Greekip,  bt 
the  Hermaical  and  Egyptian  DoQrine. 

There  are  indeed  fame  Objections  made  againft  this,  as  firft  froi 

Ta.gls07.G1L  what  we  read  in  this  Dialogue,  concerning  the  Purgation  of  the  Won 
partly  by  Water,  and  partly  by  Fire  ;  Tunc  ille  Dominus  &  Pater  Deu 
Trimipotens,   &  Vnus  Gubernator  trnwdi,  inttiens  in  mores  faff  aque  k 
mimim,  voluntatefua  (  qu<e  eji  Dei  Benignitas)  vitifc  reftflens,&  co  \ 
rupteU  errorem  revocans,  malignitatem  omnem  vel  Alluvione  diluen 
veligne  confumens,  ad  antiquamfaciem  mundum  revocabit   ;   When  tl 
World  becomes  thus  Degenerate,  then  that  Lord  and  Father,   the  S, 
preme  God,  and  the  only  Governour  of  the  World,  beholding  the  manne 
and  deeds  of  men,  by  his  Will  (which  is  his  Benignity)  always  refiffii 
vice,  and  rejloring  things  from  their   Degeneracy  ,  will  either  wafi 
way  the  Malignity  of  the  World  by  Water,   or  elfe  confume  it  by  Fire,  at, 
rejiore  it  to  its  ancient  form  again.     But  fince  we  find  in  Julius  Firm 
cus,  that  there  was  a  Tradition  amongft  the  Egyptians,  concernir 
the  Apocatajiafis  of  the   World  ,  partim  per  m\oi\iKvQ^h,  partim  p 
<y}C7rv(>uQv,  partly  by  Inundation  and  partly  by  Conflagration,  this  Oi 
jectioncan  lignifie  nothing.  Wherefore  there  is  another  Objecrion.th 
hath  fome  more  plaufibility,  from  that  Prophecy  which  we  find  in  tl 
Ajclepius,  concerning  the  overthrow  of  the  Egyptian  Paganifm  (uflie 
ed  in  with  much  Lamentation)  in  thefe  words.  Tunc  Terra  ijla,fau8 
fimafedes  Delubrorum,  Sepulchrorum  erit  mortuorumque  plenijjima  3  Th 
this  Land  of  Egypt,  formerly  the  moft  holy  feat  of  the  Religious  Tempi 
of  the  Gods,  fiall  be  every  where  full  of  the  Sepulchers   of  Dead  mt 

civ  dls.     The  fence  whereof  is  thus  expreffed  by  St.  Aujiin,  Hoc  videtur  dolei 
cifi.  quod  Mem  oris  Martyr  urn  noflrorum,  Templis  eorum  Delubrifque  fuccec 

rent  s  ut  viz.  qui  h<ec'legunt,  animo  a  nobis  averfo  at  que  perverfo,  \ 
tent  a  Pagatiis  Deos  cultos  fuijje  in  Templis,  a  nobis  autem  coli  Mortu] 
inSrpuhhris  :  Hefecms  to  lament  this,  that  the  Memorials  of  our  M 
tyrs  fliould  fucceed  in  the  place  of  their  Temples ,  that  fo  they  who  re 
this  with  a  perverfe  mind,  might  think^that  by  the  Pagans  the  Godswi 
rvorjl. >ipped  in  Temples,  but  by  us  (ChriftiansJ  Dead  men  in  Sepulche, 
Notwithstanding  which,  this  very  thing  feems  to  have  had  its; 

co 
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complifliment  too^foon  after,  as  may  be  gather'd  from  thefe  Fail 
of ■  ihcodoret,  &,  y>  cui^1'  r/1'  xaA* /uM/jvav  3i2«,  rlw  /mm.uLcj  ,  ax,  <V  ?*v  u\-  ihCur.G.Jl. 
Wi-nc^  e£iiAc(  v}av  (oi  ixd^v^c)  chixvoicrx,  •  Now  the  Martyrs  have  utterly  a bo-  '■    : 
Wheel  and  blotted  out  of  the  minds  of  **en*  the  memory  of  thofe  who  were 

formerly  called  Gods.     And  again,   t»?  $«Krf«    v«te**   d   bQao-rn , 
XVT<j£^t  TO??    VfJUiTZZJt<;  3so7?,   fc,   T»?   //%)   CppXtPvS  Xld^Wi  TWTOI?   j   TO 

rav «7r6eiyow  y*  £$.<;,  &C.    0//r  LcW  /jj//j  /70m  brought  his  Dead  ('that  is  his 
Martyrs)  into  the  room  and  place  (that    is   the   Temples)   of  the 
Gods  •-,   whom  he   hath  fent    away   empty  ,    and  bcflowcd  their  honour 
upon  thefe  his  Martyrs.    For  now  in  fie  ad  of  the  Fejtivals  of  Jupiter  and 
Bacchus,   arc  celebrated  thofe  of  Peter  and  Paul,  Thomas  and  Sergius, 
and  other  holy  Martyrs.     Wherefore  this  being  Co  fhrewd  and  plain  a 
Description  in  the  Afclepian  Dialogue,  of  what  really  happened  in 
theChriftian  World,  it  may   feem  fufpicious,  that  it   was  rather  a 

Hiftory,  written  after  the  Event,  than  a  Prophecy  before  it,  as  it 
pretends  to  be.     It  very  much  refembling  that  complaint  of  Eunapius 
Sardianuf  in  the  Life  of  JEdefius,  when  the  Chriftians  had  demolifh- 
ed  the  Temple  of  Serapis  in  Egypt,  feizing  upon  its  Riches  and  Trca- 
fure,  That  injieadof  the  Gods,   the   Monkj  then  gave  Divine  honour  to 
certain  vile  and  flagitious  perfons  deceafed,   called  by  the  name  of  Martyrs, 
Now  if   this   be  granted  ,  this  Book  muft    needs   be   Counterfeit 

md  fuppofititious.     Nevertbelefs  St.  Aujlin  entertained  no  fuch  Suf- 

picion,concerningthis  Afclepian  FaJJ'age,  as  if  it  had  been  a  Hiftory ■vritten    after  the  Faft ,  that  is  ,     after  the  Scpulchers  and  Memo- 

-ials  of  the  Martyrs  came  to  be  fo  frequented  •■>  he  fuppofing  this 
k>ok  to  be  unqueftionably  ,  of  greater  Antiquity.     Wherefore  he 
includes  it  to  be  a  Prophecy  or  Prediction  made,  injlin&u  fallacis 
ipiritus^  by  the  Inflincl  or  Suggestion  offome  Evil  Spirit  j  they   fadly 
hen  prcfaging  the  ruine  of  their  own  Empire.     Neither  was  this 
ifclcptan  Dialogue  only   ancienter  than  St.  Aujlin,    but  it  is  cited 

>y  LaUantms  Firmianus  alfb,under  the  name  ofo  w-M©^  Aoy®^,  the  Per- 
etf  Oration  js  v  as  faid  before,  and  that  as  a  thing  then  reputed  ofgregt 
Vntiquity.  Wherefore  in  all  probability  this  Afclepian  Paffage,was  writ- 
en  before  that  defcribed  Event  had  its  accomplishment.     And  in- 
lleedif  Antoninus  the  Philofopher  fas  the  forementioned  Eunapius 
writes)  did  predidt  the  very  fame  thing,  that  after  his  deceafe,  that 
lagnificent  Temple  of  Serapis  in  AZgypt,  together  with  the  reft,  fhould 

ledemolifhed,  it,  tdJ  kocf.  -rd<p^  fluucrtcSoa,  and  the  Temples  of  the  Gods 
urned  into  Sepulchres  j  why  might  not  this  Egyptian  or  Tri/megijlic^ 
Writer,  receive  the  like  Inspiration  or  Tradition?  Or  at  leaft  make 
he  fame  Conjufture. 
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Which  we  find  in  Apuleius  his  Latin  Translation  thus  rendered,  Domi*. 

CoJv.p.sii.  nHS  &  omnium  Conformator  ,  quern  re&e  Deum  dicimus ,  a  je  Se- 
cundum Deum  fecit,  qui  videri  &  fentiri  pojfit  j  quern  Secundum  \_De- 

wnXfenflbilem  it  it  dixerim  ,  non  ideo  quod  ipfe  fentiat  (de  hoc  en/m  an\ 

jpje  fentiat  annon  alio  dicemus  tempore')  fed  eo  quod  vzdentium  fenjtts incurrit:)  Quoniam  ergo  hunc  fecit  ex  je  Primum,  &  a  fe  Secundum} 
vifufque  eft  ei  pulcher,  uipote  qui  cji  omnium  bonitate  pleniffimus,  ama- 
vit  eumut  Divinitatis  fu<e  Prolem  (for  So  it  ought  to  be  read,  and  not 
Tatrem,  if  being  iw«>v  in  the  Greek  :)  The  Lord  and  Maker  of  all,  whom 
roe  rightly  call  God;,  when  he  had  made  a  Second  God,  Vifible  and  Sen- 

ftble  (Ifay,fenflble,  not  aBively,  becaufe  himfelf  hath  Stnfe,  for  concern- 
ing this,  whether  he  have  Senfe  or  no,  we  foall  fpeak^  eljewhere ,  but 

pajjively,  becaufe  he  incurrs  into  our  Senfei)  this  being  his  FirSi  and  On- 
ly ProduBion,jcemed  both  beautiful  to  him,  and  moll  full  of  all  good^ancl 

therefore  he  loved  him  dearly  as  his  own  Off  spring.  Which  La&antius, 
and  after  him  St.  Aujlin,  understanding  of  the  Perfect.  Word  of  God 

or  Eternal  May©^,  madeuSeof  it  as  a  Testimony  againft  the  Pagans. 
for  the  Confirmation  of  Christianity ,  they  taking  it  for  granted 
that  this  Hermaick  Book  was  genuinely  Egyptian  and  did  reprefent 
the  Doctrine  of  the  ancient  Hermes  Trifmegifl.  But  Dionyfius  Petaviut 
and  other  later  Writers,  understanding  this  place  in  the  fame  fence 
with  La&antius  and  St.  Auflin,  have  made  a  quite  different  ufe  of  it. 
namely,  to  inferr  from  thence,  that  this  Book  was  Spurious  and 
Counterfeited  by  fome  Christian.  To  which  we  reply,  FirSt,  that  i: 
this  Hermaick  Writer  had  acknowledged,  an  Eternal  K6y©>  or  Wore 
of  God  and  calledit  a  Second  God  and  the  Son  of  God,  he  had  done 
no  more  in  this,  than  Philo  the  Jew  did,  who  Speaking  of  this  fame 

hoy&>  exprefly  calls  it  hxrn^ov  S*ov  and  ■n^-jiyowv  t}ov  3s£,  the  Secottc 
God  and  the  FirSl  Begotten  Son  of  God.     Notwithstanding  which. 

inGen.Hom.  thoSe  Writings  of  Philo's  are  not  at  all  fufpecred.     And  Origen  affirm: 
l4'  that  Some  of  the  Ancient  Philolbphers  did  the  like,  Multi  Philofo- 

phorum  Veterum,  Vnum  effe  Deum  qui  cunQa  crearit,  dixcrunt  j  atqm 
in  hoc  confentiunt  Legi.  Aliquanti  autem  hoc  adjiciunt,  quod  Dem 
cunUaper  Verbum  fuum  fecerit  &regat,  &  Verbum  Dei  fit,  quo  cunBi 
moderentur ;  in  hoc  non  folum  Legi,  fed  &  Evangelio  quoque  confom 
fcribunt.  Many  of  the  old  Philofophers  (  that  is  all  befides  a  few  Athei- 

Stick  ones^  have f aid,  that  there  is  One  God  who  created  all 'things,  anc 
thefe  agree  with  the  Law  :  but  fome  add  further,  that  God  made  all  things 
by  his  Word)  and  that  it  is  the  Word  of  God,  by  which  all  things  are  go- 

verned, and  thefe  write  confonantly  not  only  to  the  Law  but  alfo  to  thi 
Gofpel.  But  whether  Philo  derived  this  Doftrine  from  the  Greet 

JPhiloS(|phers,  or  from  the  Egyptians  and  Hermes  Trifmegiji,  he  be 
ing  an  Alexandrian,  may  well  be  a  QueStion.     For  St.  Cyril  doth  in 

^°pff'h      deed  cite  feveral  PaSTages  out   of  Hermaick  Writings  then  extant to  this  very  purpofe.     We  Shall  only  fet  down  one  of  them  here 

fA.if  daeivov  tl^Ltvi  Ihi'ionjxs,  amnios-,  aTrt'^vTo?,  \\  ofcefva  Trgcfcu'vJaaK.,  it,'6hi , 
Keifcu ,  tij  a?x4  ̂   <X  cm™  <^7-ii8g}4)9evT<av  •  Vji  b  7&  -imviiXdx  ir^Lyrioq  it 
TE,\<jo?  it)  yoviiMc,  yvvQog  t)<fe-  The  World  hath  a  Governourfet  over  it,  tk* 
Word  of  the  Lord  of  all,  which  was  the  Maker  of  it  5  this  is  the  firj 
Fower  after  himfelf,  Vncreated}  Infinite ,  looking  out  from  him,  am 

rnlm 
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ruling  over  till  things  that  were   made  by  him  \  this  is  the  Perfe&  and 
genuine  Son  of  thejirjl  Omrtiperfeft  Being.      Ncvcrthclcfs  the  Author 

of  the  te'A<J©-'  Aoy©'  or  Afelepian  Dialogue,  in  that  forfeited   Paf- 
fege  of  his,  by  his  Second  God,  the  Son  of  the  Firlr,  meant  nofuch 
thing  at  all,  as  the  Chrijlian  Logos,   or  Second  Ptrjon  of  the  Trinity, 
but  only  the  Viable  World.     Which  is  fo  plain  from  the  words  them- 
fclvcs,  that  it  is  a  wonder  how  Lallantius  and  St.  Auftin  could   in- 

terpret them  otherwile,he  making  therein  aQueftion  whether  this  Se- 
cond God  were  [actively]  Senfibleor  no.But  the  fame  is  farther  mani- 

from  other  places  of  that  Dialogue,  as  this  for  example,  Mtcrnitatk 

Domintts  Deus    Primus  (ft,  Secundus  eft   Mundus'-,  The  Lord  of  Eterni- 
ty is  the  Firft  God,   but  the   Second  God  is   the  World.     And    again, 

Summus  qui  dicititr  Deus  Ktclor  Gubcrnatorque  Senfibilts  Dei,  ejus  qui 
in  fe  comple&itur    omnem  locum  ,  omnemque  rerum  Jubjlantiam  3  The 
Supreme  God  is  the  Governour  of  that  Senfible  God,  which  contains  in 
it  all  place  and  all  the  Subjlancc  of  things.    And  that  this  was  indeed  a 
part  of  the  Hermaick  or  Egyptian  Theology,   that  the  ViGble  World 
Animated,   was  a  Second  God,  and  the  Son  of  the  Firft  God,   appears 
alio  from  thofe  Hermaick  Books  published  by  Ficinus,  and  vulgarly 
called  Pcemander  ,  though  that   be  only  the  Firft  of  them.    There 
hath  been  one   Paflage  already  cited  out  of  the  Eighth  Book  , 
JAln^  3sl<;  0  kIQ{a@j,  The  World  is   a  Second  God.     After  which 

followeth  more  to  the  fame  purpofe,  7t(?£tos  ft  irv.fi&v  ovras,  a'/Sl^p  it,  <£- 
gJWvtifos,  ii)  <JV;/ju»?y$  "Pft  ohav  3?S<; '  cPAjtz%o<;  3  0  k«t'  ettcovot  ou3t2  U7r'  00)7$  yvii- 
(jit:c<;jij  inr'  ou3tS  ov\i.y&vfyjo<;  it,  rqicpo ufyjo<;  ti,  a.^x.vaStt)6fj^joq,&i<;  \m'  ISia  7roT^oV 
The  Firft  God  is  that  Eternal  Vnmade  Maker  of  all  things  5  the  Se- 
cond   is  he   that  is    made  according  to  the  Image  of  the  Firft ,  which 
is    contained,  cherifjed  or  nouriflded  and  immortalized  by  him,   as   by 
his  oven  Parent,  by  whom  it  is  made  an  Immortal  Animal.     So  again  in 

the  Ninth  Book,  Tiwni?  0  3so<;  rs  xJ>Qi*x,  ii,  0  fjfyj  uiQ^Q^  yh  7$  ̂ S^ 
God  is  the    Father  of  the  World,  and   the  World  is  the  Son  of  God. 
And  in  the  Twelfth,  0  0  ci^-ms  kLQi.uk;  Stos  0  /xiyas  Stos  it,  t«  ̂ e^ovos 
&KUV  ,  This    whole    World  is    a    Great    God    and    the    Image    of  a 
Greater. 

As  for  the  other  Hermetic^  or  TrifmegiUich^Boohj,  publifhed  part- 
ly by  Ficinus ,    and   partly  by  Vatricius ,    we  cannot    confident- 

ly comdemnany  of  them  for  Chrijlian  Cheats  or  Impcftures,  lave  only 
the  Pcemander,  and  the  Sermon  in  the  Mount  concerning  Regeneration^ 
the  F/rJl.  and  Thirteenth  of  Ficinus  his  Chapters   or  Books.     Neither 
of  which  Books  are  cited  by  any  of  the  Ancient  Fathers,  and  there- 

fore may  be  prefumed  not  to  have  been  extant  in  Jamblichus  his  time, 
but  more  lately  forged  j  and  that  probably   by  one  and  the  felf 
fame  hand,  fince  the  Writer  of  the  Latter  (the  Sermon  in  the  Mount) 
makes  mention  of  the  Former  (that  is,  the  Poemander)  in  the  clofeof 
it.     For  that  which  Cafaubon  objects  againft  the  Fourth  of  Ficinus  his 
Books  or  Chapters  (entituled  the  Crater)  feems  not  very  confider- 
able,  it  being  questionable,  whether  by  the  Crater,  any  fuch  thing 
were  there  meant,  as  the  Chriftian  Baptilterion.     Wherefore  as  for 
all  the  reft  of  thole  Hermaick^  Books,  efpecially  fuch  of  them  as  being 
cited  by  ancient  Fathers,  maybe  prefumed  to  have  been  extant  be- 

H  h  fore 
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fore  Jamblichns  his  time  3  we  know  no  reafon  why  we  ftiould  not 
concurr  with  that  learned  PhiloSbpher  in  his  Judgment  concerning 

them,  That  though  they  often  fpeakthe  Language  ofvhilofophers,  and 

were  not  written  by  Hermes  Trijmegifi  himSelf,  yet  they  do  really  con- 

tain ^'!«^  'E^Txas,  Hermaical  Opinions ,  or  the  Egyptian  Dottrine* 
The  Ninth  of  Ficinns  his  Books  mentions  the  Afclepian  Dialogue,  un- 

der the  Greek  Title  of  0*  -rfK&oi  Koyoit  pretending  to  have  been  writ- 

ten by  the  fame  hand  5  X.6"  S'Ao-nAMTnt,  t  TtA<Jov  KTn&SlMx  Aoyov ,  vuv 
3  ayaynouov  HyS^ou.  xKohzbov  dudva ,  £  t  t^).  cdo9>i(rtCc$  Koyov  Sle|eA6av  • 

The  meaning  of  which  place  (not  understood  by  the  Translator) 

is  this*  J  lately  publified  (0  Afclepius)  the  Book  entituled  0  rihfa  Kiyoq 

(or  the  Perfect  Oration)  and  now  I  judge  it  neceffary,  in  purfuit  of 

the  fame,  to  difcourf  concerning  Senfe.  Which  Book,  as  well  as  the 
Perfedt  Oration,  is  cited  by  LaUantius.  As  is  alfo  the  Tenth  of  Fi~ 

f/»«x,called  the  C/*z>/7,which  does  not  only  pretend  to  be  of  kin  to  the 
Ninth  and  confequently  to  the  Afclepius  likewife,  but  alfo  to  contain 

in  it  an  Epitome  of  that  Hermaick  Book  called  to£  $vim,  mentioned 

in  Eufebius  his  Chronicon,  •$■  X6^  %'  *  'AffKAtme,  <roi  hibwai.,  t^  oJ (juc£j,v  ̂ Kcucfv  ̂ 1  toT  T«t  avaSeivou.  wei  &,  ̂  rtv/xwv  Aoyuv^  ir^pc,  <wr  AsAa- 

Am/^&v,  '<£iv  '^nrTB^ii  •  ̂   former  Difcourje  teas  dedicated  to  thee  (0 
Afclepius)  but  thistoT&tms  ,  it  being  an  Epitome  of  thofe  Gemczthat 
were  delivered  to  him.  Which  revoca  are  thus  again  afterwards  men- 

tioned in  the  fame  Book,  fht  yw&Qat  <£*  to?s  rev/KoTs,  on  <kid  /was  \|*/_^*s 
Is  7»  ttkv1p5  ttkowi  ou  •xpx00*'  &oiv  i  Htfae  ̂ 0«  ».0*  heard  in  the  Genica,. 
that  all  Souls  are  derived  from  one  Soul  of  the  Vniverfe  .<?  Neither 
of  which  two  places  were  understood  by  Ficinus.  But  doubtlefs  this 
latter  Hermaick\  Book.,  had  Something  foifted  into  it,  becaufe  there  is 
a manifeft  contradi&ion  found  thereinjforafmuch  as  thatTranfmigrati' 

on  of  Humane  Souls  into  £r»fe/,which  in  the  former  part  thereof  is  aSTert- 

ed  after  the  Egyptian  way,  &$  v.c8«.$im  -^vyvig  kkkHs,  as  the  jujipunifi- 
went  of  the  wicked,  is  afterwards  cried  down  and  condemned  in  it, 
as  the  greatett  Error.And  the  Eleventh  and  Twelfth  following  Books, 
feem  to  us  to  be  as  Egyptian^  any  of  the  reft ;  as  alfo  does  that  long 

Book  entituled,  kc?w 'VmQus,  the  Thirteenth  in  Patricius.  Nay  it  is 
obfervable,  that  even  thofe  very  Books  themfelves,  that  are  fo  ju(t- 
ly  fufpecred  and  condemned  for  Chrijlian  Forgeries  ,  have  Some- 

thing of  the  Hermaical  or  Egyptian  Philofophy,  here  and  there  inter- 
fperfed  in  them.  As  for  example,  when  in  the  Pcemander  God  is  twice 

called  a§gevo/,3wAu$,  Male  and  Female  together,  this  Seems  to  have  been 
Egyptian  (  and  derived  from  thence  by  Orpheus)  according  to 
that  elegant  PaSTage  in  the  Afclepian  Dialogue  concerning  God ; 
Hie  ergo  qui  Solus  eft  Omnia,  utriufque  Sexus  fcecunditate  plenijjimm9 

femper  Voluntatis fu£  pregnans^paritfemper  quicquid  voluerit  procreare^He 
therefore  who  alone  is  AH  Things,  and  mofl  full  of  the  Fecundity  of 
both  Sexes,  being  always  pregnant  of  his  own  Will,  always  produceth 
whatfoever  he  pleafeih.  Again  when  Death  is  thus  defcribed  in  it, 

<5$^p.§lS6vcu  to  awyjx  e}<;  «Moi'a>£iv  j£  to  &/*(§p,  0  §x^  5  &  xcpxng  yivitdm , 
to  be  nothing  elfe  but  the  Change  of  the  Body,  and  the  Form  or  Lifes 
pajjing  into  the  Invifible  :  Thisagreeth  with  that  in  the  Eleventh  Book 
or  Chapter,  tW  fAAtaSokhv  S&vottov  aW,  Six.  to  to  jyfyy  mj^tx  Six\vte9m , 

•rtv  b  ?&mv  «s  to  KQcLVit  %x$v,  That  Death  is  nothing  but  a  Change,  it 

being 
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being  only  the  dijjoluti$n  of  the  Body,  and  the  Life  or  Soul's  pajfing  into 
the  lnvi\ible  or  Inconfpicuou*.  In  which  Rook  it  is  alio  affirmed  of  the 

World,  yine9m  /xi^Q^  ojjtH  xafl'  'uuLp-.v  w^e'^v  i*  izJ'  x^pxvUt,  That  evert 
diy  fame  part  or  other  of  it,  goes  into  the  Invifible  ,  or  into 
Hades,  that  is,  does  not  utterly  pcrifh,  but  only  difappcars  to  our 
fight,  it  being  either  tranllated  into  fome  other  Place,  or  changed 
into  another  Form.  And  accordingly  it  is  (aid  of  Animals,  in  the 

Twelfth  Book,  Six\vilcu  ,  »x  ft*  a7roA.nTai  «M'  'iVa  vt'a  ̂ fyjuio^  That  tiny 
are  dijjolved  by  Death,  not  that  they  might  be  destroyed,  but  made  a- 
%ain  anew.  As  it  is  alio  there  affirmed  of  the  World,  that  it  doth 

Wvra  ttoiuV  Kf&t  eoto-r  aTroTrcieiv,  mal^e  all  things  out  of  itfelf  and  again 
unmade  them  into  itfelf,  it,  SlxKvcov  WvT«  avavto?,  and  that  diffolving 
ill  things  it  doth  perpetually  renew  them.  For  that  nothing  in  the 
whole  World  utterly  perifheth,  as  it  is  often  declared  elfewhere  in 
hefe  Trifmegijiick,  Writings,  fo  particularly  in  this  Twelfth  Book  of 

■'icini/s,  <rv/j.-m<;  6  ;toV|U(3H  xfA^x&XvilQ-'  ,  tx  3  /jAm  ojjtx  Wvfa  //if<x€7ui- 
^,  i£i;  3  cpQot^i-riv  ii  airoMu^^ov  ■  The  whole  World  is  unchangeable,  only 
he  parts  of  it  being  alterable  •-,  and  this  fo,  as  that  none  of  thefe  net- 

her utterly  perifheth,  or  is  absolutely  dejlroycd  -,  7mi?  {aA{_c<;ti  StJvxlca  <p8a- 
mu  tS  xqQxqtx,  m  xir.KiQca  n  rs  StxiFor  how  can  any  part  of  that  be  Cot- 
itpted,  which  is  Incorruptible,  or  any  thing  of  God  penfj  or  go  to  nothing? 

Ul  which,  by  Cafaubon's  lieve,  we  take  to  have  been  originally  E- 
yptiaa  Doctrine  ,  and  thence  in  part  afterwards  tranfplanted  into 
reece.  Moreover  when  in  the  Pojmandcr,  God  is  ftyled  more  than 

nee,  <pl<;  Kj&v,  Light  and  Life,  this  feems  to  have  been  Egyptian 
lib,  becaule  it  was Orphical.     In  like  manner  the  Appendix  to  the 
rmon  in  the  Mount,  called  i[A.va<Pix  v.^v7ijvi,  or  the  Occult  Cantion, 
uh  fome  (trains  of  the  Egyptian  Theology  in  it,  which  will  be  af- 
:r wards  mentioned. 

The  refult  of  our  prefent  Difcourfe  is  this,  that  though  fome 

"  the  Tr ij megiflic\  Books,  were  either  wholly  counterfeited,  or  elfe 
id  certain  fuppolititious  Paflages  inferted  into  them  by  fome  Chri- 
an  hand,  yet  there  being  others  of  them  originally  Egyptian,  or 
hich  as  to  the  fubftance  of  them,  do  contain  Hermaical  or  Egyptian 
iftrines  (  in  all  which  One  Supreme  Deity  is  every  where  afferted^) 
s  may  well  conclude  from  hence,  that  the  Egyptians  had  an  ac- 
lowledgment  amongft  them  of  One  Supreme  Deity.  And  herein 
/era  I  of  the  Ancient  Fathers  have  gone  before  us  $  as  firft  of  all  Ju- 

n  Martyr,  vA^cov  -jnlyv^vcpov  nr  3sov  ovofxd^et,  'z$jlw<;  3  <ra.<p£s  it,  cpxvi^Zg 
/(J ,  8ecv  voiQca  /ufyi  '(&  yxXndv  tyxQcu  3  xcMvxlov  •  Ammon  in  his 
okj,  calleth  God  Moji  Hidden,  and  Hermes  plainly  declar^th,  That 
is  hard  to  conceive  God,  hut  impojjible  to  exprefi  him.  Neither  doth 
follow  that  this  latter  PaflTage  is  counterfeit,  as  Gafaubon  concludes, 

caufe  there  isfomething  like  it  in  Plato's  Tim<et&,there  being  doubt- 
3  a  very  great  agreement  betwixt  Platonifm  and  the  Ancient  E- 
ptian  Do&rine.  Thus  again  St.  Cyprian  $  Hermes  quoque  Triime-  Di  idol  had, 
tus  Vnum  Deum  loquitur,  eumque  inejfabilem  &  in£jiimabilem  con- 

cur, Hermes  Trifmegift  alfo  acknowledgeth  One  God,  confeffinghim  to 

'nejfablc  and  inejiimablej  which  Pafiage  is  alfo  cited  by  St.  Aujlin.  Lib.i.pag.-^o, 
Zantivs  likewile 5  Thoth  antiquijjintvs  &  infiru&ijfimus  omni  ge- 
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nere  DoUrina,  adee  utei  multcmtm  rcrum  &  artium  fcientia  Trifmegi- 
fti  cognomen  imponeret ;  Hie  fcripfit  Libros  &  quidem  multos,  ad  co~ 
gnitionem  Divinarum  rernm  pertinentes  ,  in  quibm  Adajeftatem  Summi 
&  Singulars  Dei  ajferit,  iifdemque  nominibus  appeUat,  quibtts  nos,De- 

um  &  Vatrem.  Ac  ne  quit  nomen  ejus  requireret  xvavv/Aov  efj'e  dixit* 
Thoth  (that  is  Hermes)  the  moji  ancient  and  mofi  inftrulled  in  all  k}nd 
of  Learning  (for  which  he  was  called  Trifmegift)  wrote  Books  and  thofe 
many,  belonging  to  the  Knowledge  of  Divine  things,  wherein  he  ajferts 
the  Majejly  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  calling  him  by  the  fame  names  that 
we  do,  God  and  Father  5  but  (left  any  one  fiould  require  a  Proper  name 
of  him)  affirming  him  to  be  Anonymotts.  Laftly,  St.  Cyril  hath  much 
more  to  the  fame  purpofe  alfo  :  And  we  mud  confefs  that  we  have 
the  rather  here  infifted  fo  much  upon  thefe  Hermaick^  or  Trif- 
megiftickjVritings,x\\zx.  in  this  particular  we  might  vindicate  thefe  An- 

cient Fathers.from  the  Imputation  either  of  Fraud  and  Impofi:ure,or  of 

Simplicity  and  Folly. 

But  that  the  Egyptians  acknowledged,  befides  their  Many  Gods, 
One  Supreme  and  All-comprehending  Deity,  needs  not  be  proved  from 

thefe  Trifmegiftick  Writings  ("concerning  which  we  leave  others  to 
judge  as  they  find  Caufe)  it  otherwife  appearing,  not  only  becaufe 
Orpheus  f  who  was  an  Undoubted  AiTerter  of  Monarchy,  or  One  Firffc 
Principle  of  All  things  J  is  generally  affirmed  to  have  derived  his 
Dofrrine  from  the  Egyptians  j  but  alfo  from  plain  and  exprefs  Tefti- 
monies.     For  befides  ApoUonius  Tyanms  his  Affirmation  concerning 

tag.  K?$i      both  Indians  and  Egyptians,  before  cited,  Plutarch  throughout  his 
whole  Book  De  Ijide  &>  Ofiride,  fuppofes  the  Egyptians  thus  to  have 
aflTerted  One  Supreme  Deity,  they  commonly  calling  him  -r  tt^tw  8sw, 
the  Fir  SI  God.    Thus  in  the  beginning  of  that  Book  he  tells  us,  that 
the  End  of  all  the  Religious  Rites  and  Myfteries,  of  that  Egyptian 

Goddefs  1/rr,  was,  htS  7t£<z.ts,  iy  Kugj&,  jy  iwtS  yvZQs,  bV  vt  3to$  to- 

^)co:\S  £htgi'v  Tro/p'  (wry  it)  [Mrf  ou3t?Is  6'vTa  it,  givovtx,  the     Knowledge    0] 
that  Firft  God,  who  is  the  Lord  of  all  things,  and  only  intelligible  l>j 
the  Mind,  whom  this  Goddef exhort eth  men  to  fcek^,  in  her  Communion^ 
After  which  he  declareth,  that  this  Firft.  God  of  the  Egyptians  was 
accounted  by  them  an  Obfcure  and  Hidden  Deity,  and  accordingly  ht 
gives  the  reafon  why  they  made  the  Crocodile  to  be  a  Symbol  of  him 

Tag.  381.'       lA°vis  ̂   (pct-Qlv  <iv  vy^oo  §Icutx/l$/jX,  td^o^&g  ifjfyia.  Kwv  ly  Sixcpxvvi  <zq§>c/. 
xaAu-TJf  eiv,  £te  *?S  /jJirAit^s  %oc(i(>y&/j8/jov,  age  foKiirnv  /am  fcAmbjbfyjov.  0  ts£  ir$& 

t&!  Bta>  <tv/j.QIQmav  •  Becaufe  they  fay  the  Crocodile  is  the  only  Animal 
which  living  in  the.  water,  hath  his  Eyes  covered  by  a  thin  tranfparen 
membrane,  falling  down  over  them,  by  reafon  whereof  it  fees  and  is  no 
feen,  which  is  a  thing  that  belongs  to  the  Firft  God,  To  fee  all  things,  him 
felf  being  not  fecn.     Though  Plutarch  in  that  place  gives  alfo  anothe 
reafon  why  the  Egyptians  made  the  Crocodile  a  Symbol  of  the  Deity 

a  /x\w   ■xSi  0  v-fjuA^K^  cdrioA  rm§x\i\»,q   xfjua\^.aztv  'i^yitui  ti/aIw,  kM«  (ai\ 
fjJAlAX  -Sss  hlyticu.  yt,yovlvxi  /A.6v(Gy  fjfyy  ccyhtocsQ-'  <£v,  (pane,  ̂ b  0  8e?(§F  Adygl 

<x.Tr%oQrj\vi<;  '(fa,  ;y  Si'  x-$6<$Hs  fa&lvdiV  y,i\d!>&%  iy  SIwac,  toc  6vnTa  cty&  )£}  Sf>cn\\ 
Neither   were  the  Egyptians  without  a  plaufible  reafon,  for  worjliippiti 
God  Symbolically  in  the  Crocodile,   that  being  faid  to  be  an  Imitation  1 
Cody  in  that  it  is  the  only  Animal  without  a  Tongue.     For  the  D 
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vine  My®'  or  Rcaffln.ji.wdw"  not  in  need  ofSpeech,and  going  on  through 
ajilcnt  path  of  Justice  in  the  Worlds  does  without  noije  nghtcoufy  govern 
and  difpenfc  all  humane  affairs.  In  like  manner  Hunts- Apollo  in  his 

Jlkroglyphicks,  tells  us9  that  the  Egyptians  acknowledging  a 

7j*vtm(!j/-tc<>  and  k^O^C^t^,  an  Omnipotent  Being  that  was  the  Go- 
vcrnour  of  the  whole  World  ,  did  Symbolically  re  prefect  him 

by  a  Serpent,  dv  H-t-Qto  &vtx  oTttov  /A.4)av  SctMuovltq  o'y  QbotdKto  oino;  uvi>, 
dp  irS  iLoQtAtt,  they  picturing  a/Jo  a  great  llonfeor  I'alace  within  its  cir- 

cnn/f<.>-enci\  becaufe  the  World  is  the  Royal  palace  of  the  Deity.  Which 
Writer  alio  gives  us  another  reafon,  why  the  Serpent  was  made  to 

be  the  Hieroglyphick  of  the  Deity  ;  vi  <Lc,  T^o^y  xqhc9ki  -rzSkcwns  aii- 
{bOATT,    01  U.WI'<1,T0  TTKl'Tflt    OOTL    OH  <V  fclclC,  TiqOVOia^    dp    TrS  tt6(^(ACf)'^UVoi'll3Cl,rOM- 

ia  mlKiv  )l  tIu)  /.idcQtv  ei$  (W-r  Aa^Gaveiv .  Becaufe  the  Serpent 
fit/ding  as  it  were  upon  its  own  Body,  doth  aptly  fignifie,  that  all  things 
generated  in  the  World  by  Divine  Providence  ,  arc  again  re folvcd  into 
him.  And  Fhilo  Byblius  from  Sanchnniathon,  gives  the  fame  reafon 

why  the  Serpent  was  Deified  by  Taut  or  the  Egyptian  Hermes., 

In  (x6«i'aTW  K-jW  kcWT  aiaAutTca,  becaufe  it  is  immortal  and  refolved  in- 
to it  flf.  Though  fbmetimes  the  Egyptians  added  to  the  Serpent 

alio  a  Hawk,  thus  complicating  the  Hicroglypich^  of  the  Deity  j  ac- 

cording to  that  of  a  famous  Egyptian  Pried  in  Eufbius ,  to  -n^Zrw 

dv  06io'toToi',  fopr?  '6£t  \£$.ko<;  ijav  fiicZQlw,  that  the  Firji  and  Divincji  Be- 
ing of  all,is  Symbolically  reprefentcd,  by  a  Serpent  having  the  head  of  an 

Uiwk.  And  that  a  Hawk  was  alio  fometimes  ufed  alone ,  for  a 

Hieroglyphic!^  of  the  Deity,  appeareth  from  that  of  Plutarch,  That  in 

:he  Porch  of  an  Egyptian  Temple  at  Sais,  were  ingraven  thefe  Three 

HieroglyphickSj  a  Young  man,  an  Old  man,  and  an  Haw!f->  to  make  up 
rhis  Sentence,  That  both  the  Beginning  and  End  of  humane  Life  depend- 

•th  upon  God,  or  Providence.  But  we  have  Two  more  remarkable 
tillages  in  theforementioned  Horus  Apollo,  concerning  the  Egyptian 

Theology,  which  mutt  not  be  pretermitted;  the  firft  this,  Troop'  cu3to?$ 
■v  "nwvfte  TtiQiAX  to  Sihxov  %£t  7ri'tu/xa,  That  according  to  them,  there  is  a. 

pirit  pajfing  through  the  Whole  World,to  wit,  God.  And  again  <5bnei' oguts?£ 
viycc  Si*  f*mSki  "oKaq  awi&vcu,  It  fecmeth  to  the  Egyptians,  that  nothing 
t  all  con'ijis  without  God.  In  the  next  place,  JambUchus  was  a  per- 
an  who  had  made  it  his  bufinefs,  to  inform  bimfelf  thoroughly,  con- 
erning  the  Theology  of  the  Egyptians,  and  who  undertakes  to 

ive  an  account  thereof,  in  his  Anfwer  to  Porphyrins  his  Epiftle  to 
\ncbo  an  Egyptian  Prieft  ;  whofe  Teftimony  therefore  may  well  feem 
d  deferve  credit.And  he  firft  gives  us  a  Summary  account  of  their  The- 
}f\rrxr  afrpr  thicrrnnnpr       *iy*!^>  terst      VywrtM  ttXr.u/FZij        m£tsa«  ■**■        w»N       tsy  I  -. .   I. 

5;  '&,  icon*  it)  dv  iclvtzS  a.vcL$<x.va$,  Tv^onyii'mi  ttovtov  tst&i>,  il,  dp  ioLu~rzf 
ioh<x.  <72^j.ix\,K)  Sioti  fjfy  <njvei\w<pe  ttovtk,  £,  fj&ttMStiQiv  That  God \ 

■ho  is  the  Caufe  of  Generation  and  the  whole  Nature,  and  of  all  the 
owersin  the  Elements  themfehes,  is  Separate,  Exempt,  Elevated  above, 

'id  expanded  over,  all  the  Powers  and  Elements  in  the  IVorld.  For  be- 
ig  above  the  World  and  tranfeending  the  fame,  Immaterial,  and  Incor- 

neal,  Supernatural,  Vnmade,  Individble^  manifejied  wholly  from  him- m 
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536    Hermes  derived  Matter  and  All  Things,  B  ook.I, 
felf  and  in  himfelfheruleth  over  all  things  and  in  himfelf  contcinetb  all 
things.  And  becaufe  he  virtually  comprehends  all  things  J  her  ef ore  does  he 

impart  anddifplay  the  fame  from  himfelf  According  to  which  excellent 
Defcription  of  theDeity,it  is  plain  that  the  Egyptians  aliening  One  God 
that  Comprehends  All  things,  could  not  poffibly  fuppofe  a  Multitude  of 

Self-cxijient  Deities.     In  which  place  alfo  the  fame  Jamblichus  tells 
us,  that  as  the  Egyptian  Hieroglyphick  for  Material  and  Corporeal 

things,  was  Mud  or  floating  Water,  fo  they  pi&ur'd  God  ,  in  Loto  ar- 
bor efedentemfuper  Lutumfitting  upon  the  Lote-tree  above  the  Watery  Mud^ 

Quod  innuit  Dei  eminentiam  alttljimam,  qua  fit  ut  millo  modo  attingat 

Lutum  ipfum.     Demonjlratque  Dei  imperinm  intellecluale,  quia  Loti  ar- 

bork  omnia funt  rotunda  tarn frondes  quamfrucl 'us ;  &c.     Which  fignifies 
the  tranfcendent  Eminency  of  the  Deity  above  the  Matter  ,  and  its  intel- 

lectual Empire  over  the  World,   becaufe,  both  the  Leaves  and  Fruit  of  that 
tree  are  Round ,reprejenting  the  Motion  of  intellect.     Again  he  there  adds 

alfo,  that  the  Egyptians  fometime  pictured  God  fitting  at  the  Helm  of 

a  Ship.     But  afterward  in  the  fame  Book  ,  he  fums  up  the  Queries, 
which  Porphyrins  had  propounded  to  the  Egyptian  Prieft,  to  be  re- 

folved  concerning  them,  in  this  manner,  fikhn  mi  Jvx&^iVou,  li-ri-n^Z- 

tov  oa77ov  vfySiTcu  uvea  cdyJ-^Jioi ;  -mm^cv  vav  w  U7rHg  vxv ;  iy  ̂Jvov  w  juat ' &.K- 
Kxvi  aM«;  it,  iktz^jv  oLmofixxrm  vi  cwyjx-n-th ,  {y  ei-naf  $>[u%(>yGo  toS  cuha? 

vi  -n^j  ?S  (JV^xsgyS  -,  it,  ei  '&,  bile,  to  7tkvto  vi  ox.  ttoM&v  j  iy  a  vklw  'ionnv  i) 
cw^x  Troia  TrgfilTBV  j  K)  &  <x.fy}vfiov  vKlw  »  ytvvvnlw ;  Ton  defire  to   be  re- 

folved,  What  the  Egyptians  thinb^.to  be  the  firfi  Caufeofall.     Whether. 
Intellect  erfomethiug  above  Intellect  .<?  And  that  Whether  alone  or  with 
fome  other  ?  Whether  Incorporeal  or  Corporeal?  Whether  the  firfi  Princi- 

ple be  the  fame  with  the  Demiurgus  and  Architect  of  the  World  ,  or  before 

him  .<?   Whether  all  things  proceed  from  One  or  Many  .<?  Whether  theyfitppoft 

Matter,  or  Qualified  Bodies,  to  be  the  firSt  .<?  and  if  thy  admit  a  Firfi 
Matter,  Whether  they  ajfert  it  to  beVnmade  or  Made?  In  anfiwer  tc 

which  Porphyrian  Queries,  Jamblichus  thus  begins;  £,  7T£<£tov  /ufy>,  I 

•nqanv  ̂ CiTnani.t; ,   <zs%J-  TaTa  <xK.ae-  7r^_p  rP$  ovfas  ovrav  *£,  ?$?  oKav  fyyuv.. 

'Q^.  Sifc  &q  •    ■k%Ztd<;,  iy  tS  7rgfi)T»  -Ska  ty  jj>a<nAe&?  ,  ochi'vhTo?  •   dp  [aovothIi  i5 
kcujTX  ivoTjifos  /Aivav  ■  a'-rc   ̂   vohtov  ccu-raT  JOnTrAtwrai,  «tt  aMo  n  •  I  _/$*/, 
/Tr/2  rep/y  /<?  that  you  firfi  demand,  That,  according  to  the  Egyptians,  be- 

fore all  Entities  and  Principles  there  is  One  God,  who  is  in  order  of  na- 

ture before  (him  that  is  commonly  called)  the  firfi  God  and  King  '-,  Im- 
moveable '-,  and  always  remaining  in  the  folitariety  of  his  own  "Unity 

there  being  nothing  Intelligible  nor  any  thing  elfe  complicated  with  him 
&c.  In  which  words  of  Jamblichus  and  thole  others  that  there  fol 

low  after,  though  there  be  fome  obfeurity  (and  we  may  perhaps  have 
occafion  further  to  confider  the  meaning  of  them  elfewhere)  yet  h< 

plainly  declares,  that  according  to  the  Egyptians,  the  firfi:  Origina 
of  all  things,  was  a  perfect  Unity  above  Intellect}  but  intimating 
wkhall,  that  befides  this  Firfi:  Unity,  they  did  admit  of  certain  o 

ther  Divine  Hypofiafes  (as  a  Perfect  Intellect,  and  Mundane  SouI)fub 
ordinate  thereunto,  and  dependent  on  it,  concerning  which  he  thu: 

writeth  afterwards}Tlu)7r<?c7S  s^va,  iy  rlw  dv  -raf  a^ia  Z,anH.ku  SlW/.u  j 
y&QuvQi  xabctgjv  -n  i<at<  u-Tiig  t-  7lqQ[aav TT^cmSrioLQi'  The  Egyptians  ac\ 
knowledge,  before  the  Heaven,  and  in  the  Heaven,  a  Living  Power  (oil 

Sou!)  and  again  they  place  a  pure   Mind  or  Intellect  above  the  World 

Bu 
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iut  that  they  did  not  acknowledge  a  Plurality  of  Coordinate  8c  Inde- 

pendent Principles  is  further  declared  by  him  after  this  manner.*,  aras 

iva&iv  xy_?J  ?W  T*'h&J\cd(>sv  m  f&vj.  -r$  x^yuiv  axyv-nfioi^  ir^xyj/jxidx,  dtp'  i- 
]g  ciqxvvxt,  K,  tt(>J&Qv  ec,  7t\h6o?,  ?%)'  ttoM&v  ou>8i?  oc<$'  tvo?  SlxKvGtpa/dftav  , 
I  mtfaxS  TO  i.0£JLSX  (pxxnoe;  '^hv-^XTZfj^j^i  \jiii  TIV05  L^jjs^Lv  AttTfsj  *> 
!  ociwoIto  eviookt;  Wvtov  owriav   ̂ »^/  //j«f  f/jc  Egyptian  Philofophy,from 
rjl  to  laji,  begins  from  Unity  j  and  thence  defcends  to  Multitude  j   tie 
/any  being  always  governed  by  the  One  j  and  the  Infinite  or  Undvtcr- 
linatc  nature,  every  where  tnajlcred  and  conquered  by  fome  finite  and 
eter  mined  meafurc  $  and  all  ultimately,  by   that  higheli  Vntty  that  it 
hefirjl  Caufe  of  all  things.     Moreover  in  anfwer  to  the  laft  Porphyri- 
i!  Queftion  concerning  Matter  5  whether  the  Egyptians  thought  it 
)  be  Unmade  and    Selfexijient  or  Made,  Jamblichus  thus  replies, 

^kv  3  it&Q»yocy<,v  6  3?b<;  did  soio'thtd?  uin%lcdilOHS  vXAthw  That   according 
1  Hermes  and  the  Egyptians,  Matter  was  alfo  Made  or  produced  by  God  '-, 
/  Efjentialitate  Jucci/a  ac  Jubfcifsa  Matcrialitate,  as   Scutellius  turns  it. 
r^hich  Pailage  of  Jamblichus,  Proclus  upon  the  Timaus  (where  he  af- 

rts  that  God  was  xffioq  oXt\x  1s  1'Ans,  the  uncjfable  caufe  ofMatter)t&kes    a&' ' ' 7' 
)tice  of  in  this  manner  j  it,  m  'tft  Al^v-nfiav  ̂ ^/.^cai^  id  avid  ̂ J,  cuj~ 

'<?  <p"£/v  *  0  yi  toi  Sao?  'lxjA.£hi\@j,  i?c§M(rtv,  on  ̂   '£?/*♦)?  doc  'V  x<hqthto$ 
u  vKothtx  t^^y<.^tx.t  jisAtfou  y  fy  2$  it,  ei>w?  Ran  tsts  ■r  uhxizivx  tIu) 

cufrlu)  «2%J.  'f  ilA«5  <W|«v  t'xav  *  And  the  Tradition  of  the  Egyptians  a* 
eeth  herewith,  That  Matter  was  not  Unmade  or  Self-exijlent,  but  pre- 
cedby  the  Deity  :  For  the  Divine  Jamblichus  hith  recorded,  that  Her- 
;s  would  have  Materiality  to  have  been  produced  from  Effentiality  (that 
the  Paflive  Principle  of  Matter  from  that  Active  Principle  of  the 

Mty  : )    And  it  is  very  probable  from  hence,  that  Plato  was  alfo  of  the 
ft  opinion  concerning  Mattery  viz.  becaufe  he  is  fuppofed  to  have 
lowed  Hermes  and  the  Egyptians.    Which  indeed  is  the  more  like- 
if  that  betruewhichthefame  Proclus  affirmeth  concerning  Orpheus, 

it  Kj  '0£<pi4x  \J)  tStov  *t  KSyov  xiri>  'rvqciTisns  ?$  vonrffi  UTros^ti-^  ircvpxy^  tIu) 
That  Orpheus  alfo  did  after  the  fame  manner,  deduce  or  derive 

tterfrom  the  Firji  HypoftaGs  of  lntelligibles,  that  is,  from  the  Sa- 
me Deity.     We  (ball  conclude  here  in  the  laft  place  with  the  TeA 

lony  of  Damafcius,  in  his  Book  of  Principles  writing  after  this 

iner  concerning  the  Egyptians,  Al^v-nfiag  $  0   fjfyj  E&Jtyi©-'   i&v  «- 

St$  ijr^S  *  01  3  A'tyirftoi   xa8'  h/x£$  QtKoorxpoi  y\ytviTii;,  'jfcwiyyuxv  <w?ffi 
xkvid&xv  KiK^vnuivlw,  &)£pTv;  <£v  Af)V7rfioi<;  <Jv  not  hoyoi$'   &><;  an  kot" 

$?  ii  fjd^  iWi'a  7^T  ohav  x%%ti  (suMQ^  xyvtifrv  vnvx/jfyjH,  %  totd  t§);  ava- 
c-  f/y^/ov  »7K>5*  Eudemus  hath  given  us  no  exaH  account  of  the  Egypti- 

but  the  Egyptian  Philofophers  that  have  been  in  our  times,  have  de- 

•d  the  hidden  truth  of  their   Theology,  having  found  in  certain  £- 
an  Writings,  that  there  was  according  to  them,  One   Principle  of 
lings,  praifed  under  the  name  of  the  Unknown  Darkjiefs,  and  that 
e  repeated:  Which  Unknown  Darknefs  is  a  Defcription  of  that 
eme  Deity,  that  is  Incomprehensible. 

it  that  the  Egyptians  amongft  their  Many  Gods  did  acknowledge 
Supreme,  may  (ufficiently  appear  alio,  even  from  their  vulgar; 
2;ion  and  Theology.  In  which  they  had  firft  a  Peculiar  and 
er  Name  for  him  as  fuch.    For  as  the  Greeks  called  the  Supreme 

God 
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God  Z<&?>  the  Latins  Jupiter  or  Jovts,  fo  did  the  Egyptians  call  hit 

Hammon  or  Ammon  according  to  Herodotus ',  whofe  Teftimony  to  thi 

purpofe  hath  been  already  cited,  and  confirmed  by  Origen  who  wa 

an  Egyptian  born.  Thus  alfo  Plutarch  in  his  Book  de  Ijide 

9%P  tvdMSv  vofu^TOV,  i'Siov  7r<x/p  Ai^fif iois  ovo/xa  t«  ajo?  evcu ,  t  'A^u'Sv  , 
^W-y«vft?vi/-iS?vA^f(ov«.  Kly>ij&t>'  It  is  fuppojed  by  moll \  that  the  pr opt 
name  of  feus  or  Jupiter  (that  is,  the  Supreme  Deity)  among  fl  the  Egy$ 
tians,  is  Amous,  which  we  Greek*  pronounce  Hammon.  To  the  fam 

purpofe  Hefychius,  'a^S?  0  z&/4,  "Ag/ssTsAite,  Ammous  according  to  A riftotle  is  the  fame  with  Zeus.  Whence  it  came  to  pafs  that  by  th 
Latin  Writers  Hammon  was  vulgarly  called  Jupiter  Hammon.  Whic 
Hammon  was  not  only  ufed  as  a  proper  name  for  the  Suprem 

Deity  by  the  Egyptians,  but  alfb  by  the  Arabians  and  all  the  African; 
according  to  that  of  Lucan, 

Quamvis  JEthiopum  populis  Arahumque  beatis 
Gentibusy  atque  Indis,  unus  Jit  Jupiter  Ammon. 

Wherefore  not  only  Marmarica  (which  is  a  part  of  Africa,  wherei 
was  that  moft  famous  Temple  of  this  Ammon)  was  from  thence  de 
nominated  Ammonia,  but  even  all  Africa,  as  Stephanus  informs  u: 
was  fometimes  called  Ammonis,  from  this  God  Ammon,  who  hat 
been  therefore  ftiled   Z^U  aIQvkc;,  the  Libyan  Juphex. 

Indeed  it  is  very  probable,  that  this  word  Hammon  or   Ammo 
was  at  firft  derived  from  Ham  or  Cham  thefon  of  Noah%   whofe  Poftc 

rity  was  chiefly  feated  in  thefe  African  parts,  and  from  whom  Egy\ 
was  called,  not  only  in  the  Scripture,  the  Land  of  Ham,  but  alfo  b 
the  Egyptians  themselves,  as  Plutarch  teftifieth,  xu^efa  oxChemia,  an 
)(}s  St.  Jerome,  Ham ;  and  the  Ccptites  alfo  to  this  very  day  call  it  Ckem 
Nevertheless  this  will  not  hinder,  but  that  the   Word  Hammon  (c 
all  that,  might  be  ufed  afterwards  by  the  Egyptians,  as  a  name  fc 
the  Supreme  God,  becaufe  amongft  the  Greeks,  idjg  in  likemannei 
was  fuppoled  to  have  been  at  firft  the  name  of  a  Man   or   Heri 
but  yet  afterwards  applied  to  fignifie  the  Supreme  God.     And  ther 
might  be  fuch  a  mixture  of  Herology  or  Hiftory,  together  with  TheoL 
gy  as  well  amongft  the  Egyptians,  as  there  was  amongft  the  Greek: 
Nay  fome  learned  men  conjecture,  and  not  without  probability,  th; 
the  Zeus  of  the  Greeks  alfo  was  really  the  very  fame  with  that  Hi. 
or  Cham  thefon  of  Noah,  whom  the  Egyptians  firft  worfhipped  as  a 
Hero  or  Deified  Man  5  there  being  feveral  considerable  agreemen 
and  correfpondencies  between  the  Poetick  Fables  of  Saturn  and  jf; 
piter,  and  the  true  Scripture-ftory,  of  Noah  and  Cham  5  as  there 
likewife  a  great  affinity  betwixt  the  words  themfelves,  for  as  Cha 
fignifiesHe**  ox  Fervour,  fo  is  z<&s  derived  by  the  Greek  Grammai 
ans  from  ?&.      And  thus  will  that  forementioned  Teftimony  of  h 
r 0 dotus  ,  in  fome  fence  be  verified,  that  the  Greeks  received  tl 
names   of  moft  of  their  Gods ,   even  of  z<&s  himfelf }  from  tl 

Egyptians. 

Perhaps  it  may  be  granted  alio,  that  the  Sun  was  fometime  wt 

(hipp 
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Chipped  by  the  Egyptians,  under  the  Name  of  Hammon  $  it  having 
been  in  like  manner  Sometimes  worihipped  by  the  Greeks  under  the 

Name  of  '/.cut.  And  the  word  very  well  agicei.li  herewith,  non  in 
the  Hebrew  Language  Signifying  not  only  Heat  but  the  Sun  ■•>  from 
whence  O3on  chamanim  alio  was  derived.  Nevertheless  it  will  not 

follow  from  hence,  that  therefore  the  Vilible  Sun,  wast  generally 
.accounted  by  the  Egyptians  the  Supreme  Dcity^  no  more  than  he 
was  amongft  the  Greeks.  But  as  we  have  often  occallon  to  ob- 

serve, there  was  in  the  Pagan  Religion,  a  confuted  Jumble,  of  Hero- 
iK>3  Vhyfiology,  anc^  Theology  all  together.  And  that  the  Notion  of 
this  Egyptian  God  Amnion,  was  neither  confined  by  them  to  the 
Sun.  nor  yet  to  the  whole  Corporeal  World  ox  Nature  of  the  Vnivcrfc 

(as  fome  have  conceived  )  is  evident  from  hence  ,  becaufe  the  E- 
gyptians  themfelves ,  interpreted  it  ,  according  to  their  own  Lan- 

guage ,  to  lignifie ,  That  which  was  Hidden  and  Obfcurc ,  as  both 
Mmctho  an  ancient  Egyptian  PrieSr,  and  Hecat<cus  (who  wrote  con- 

cerning the  Philosophy  of  the  Egyptians  J  in  I'hitarch  agree  : 
M<xve8&:<;  fj^t  d  sefitvvm;?  70 fciKgu^uet'ov  oi't-nxi  iy  ilwn$v-ytv  Otto  togJttis  JVA'S«9aj 
<£cpa\fi$.  'ExoTougp  *j ' h.$ck£iTHc,  cpm  tst&j  }y  -ir^cc,  aMwA»s  t4  foi/xxltygv- 
Stxi  t;<<;  Ai^t/TJfis?,  otocv  77V1X  7r(>o<r)UKA.Sv"ra/,  TrtwuAiiJ'iK.tu)  ̂   iiv&i  ilw  (pavku' 
$10  t  TiQtbTW  ̂ tjv  at;  acfavM  Kj  Ki^v^ivov  oi'tk,  TrqocrMxKifA/joi  iy  <a$£qi)ux- 

Asitk;,  ificpxvn  ywiedut it,  SftKov  cw-m^  'A^uSy  hlyxQi-  Manetho  Sebennt- 
tes  conceives  the  Word  Amoun,  to  flgnifie  that  which  is  Hidden.  And 
Hecaticus  ajfirmeth  that  the  Egyptians  Vfe  this  Word  when  they  call 
any  one  to  them  that  was  dijiant  or  abfent  from  them  ,  Wherefore  the 
Firtf  God,  becaufe  he  k  Inviflble  and  Hidden,  they,  as  it  were  Inviting 
him  to  approach  near  }  and  to  make  himfelf  Manifejl  and  confpicuous 
to  them  ,  call  him  Amoun.  And  agreeably  hereunto,  Jamblichus 
gives  us  this  account  of  the  true  Notion  of  this  Egyptian  God  Ammon, 

o  fyuwyttut;  vS?,  j£  T5  aAvi8a'a<;  tt%o<&.ths ,  £,  m$i<x.  k^/u^jQ^  fj$p  '(yni  yi- 
■<iQi\\  Xj  tIlo  oicpavvi  T^r  KmqviLuivav  K6~)<t)v  (M\/<x.[uv  &<;  <pZ$  ciyov ,  oc/amv  y(^ 
rhi>  r$  AlyjTifiav  yA&ajccv  AtytTou  •  Tfje  Demiurgical  Intellect,  and  Pre- 
Ident  of  Truth,  as  with  Wifdom  It  proceedeth  to  Generation,  and  pro- 

•luccth  into  Light,  the  Secret  and  Inviflble  Powers  of  the  hidden  Rea- 

sons, is,  according  to  the  Egyptian  Language,  called  Hammon.  Where- 
fore we  may  conclude,  that  Hammon  amongft  the  Egyptians,  was 

lot  only  the  Name  of  the  Supreme  Deity,  but  alfo  of  fuch  a  one  as 
,vas  Hidden,  Inviflble  and  Incorporeal. 

And  here  it  may  be  worth  our  observing,  that  this  Egyptian  Ham-  - 
non  was  in  all  Probability  taken  notice  of  in  Scripture,  though  vul- 

var Interpreters  have  not  been  aware  thereof.  For  thus  we  under- 
tand  that  of  Jeremy  46.  25.  The  Lord  of  Hojls  ,  the  God  of  Ifrael 
iith,  behold  I  willvifit  NJQ  poN  (that  is,  not  the  Multitude  of  Noe,  but) 
imtuon  (the  God)  of  Nee,  and  Pharaoh  and  Egypt  with  her  (other) 

'rods  and  Kings,  and  all  that  truft  in  him  5  I  will  deliver  them  into 
he  hands  of  thefe  that  feel{  their  lives,  and  into  the  hands  of  Nebuchad- 
czzar  King  of  Babylon.  For  the  understanding  of  which  place,  we 
uift  obfeive,  that  according  to  the  Language  of  thofe  ancient  Pa- 
ans,  when  every  Country  or  City,  had  their  Peculiar  and  Pro- 
er  names ,  for  the  Gods  prefiding  over  them  or  Worfhipped  by 

I  i  then?, 
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them,  the  feveral  Nations  and  Places,  were   themfelves  commonly 
denoted  and  fignified  ,  by  the   names  of  thofe  their    refpe&ive 

Gods.    With  which   kind  of  Language ,    the    Scripture    it '  felf 
alfo  coraplieth    5  as  when    the   Moabites   are   called   in  it ,    the 
Feople  of  Chemojh,  Numbers  21.     And  when  the  Gods  of  Damdfcus 
are  faid  to  have  fmitten  Ahaz, ,    becaufe  the   Syrians    fmote  him , 
2  Chron.  28.  Accordingly  whereunto  alfo,  whatfoever  was  done  or 
attempted  againft  the  feveral  Nations  or  Countries,  is  faid  to  have 

been  done  or  attempted  againft  their  Gods.    Thus  Moab's  Captivity 
is  defcribed,  Jeremy  48.  Thou  fi alt  he  taken ',  and  Chemojh  Jhall  gp  into 

-captivity.     And  the  overthrow  of  Babylon  is  predicted  after  the  fame 
manner,  in  the  Prophecy  of  Ifaiah  Cap.  46.  Bell  boweih  down,  Nebo 

Jioopeth,   themfelves  are  gone  into  captivity.     As  alfo  the  fame  is  threat- 
ned  in  that  of  Jeremy,  C.  5 1.  I  will  vijit  Bell  in  Babylon,  and  will  bring 
cut  of  hk  month,  that  which  he  hath fw allowed  up,  and  the  Nations  full 
not  flow  unto  him  any  more,  for  the  Wall  of  Babylon  Jhall  be  broken 
down.    Now  Bell  according  to  Herodotus,  was  a  name  for  the  Supreme 
God  amongft  the  Babylonians,  as  well  as  Ammon  was  amongft  the  E- 
gyptiansj  who  notwithftanding  by  both  of  them  was  worfhipped  after 
an  Idolatrous  manner.And  therefore  as  in  thefe  latter  places,  by  the  Vi- 
fitingand  Punifhing  of  Bellas  meant  the  vifiting  and  punifhing  of  theBa. 
bylonians ;  foin  that  former  place  ofJeremy,by  the  vifiting  of  Ammon, 
and  the  Gods  ofEgyptjs  underftood,the  vifiting  of  the  Egyptians  them- 

felves 3  accordingly  as  it  is  there  alfo  exprefled.     No  was,  it  feems,  the 
Metropolis  of  all  Egypt  5  and  therefore  Ammon  the  Chief  God  of  thofe 
Ancient  Egyptians,  and  of  that  City,  was  called  Ammon  of  No.    At 
likewife  the  City  No,  is  denominated  from  this  God  Amnion  in  the 

Scripture,  and  called  both  No-Ammon,  and  Ammon-No.    The  former 
in  the  Prophecy  of  Nahnm,  Cap.  3.  Art  thou  better  than  No-Ammon  .<?  or 
thatM?  in  which  the  God  Ammon  is  worfhipped  ?  Which  is  not  to  be 
underftood  of  the  Oracle  of  Ammon  in  Marmarica,  as  fbme  have 

imagined  (they  taking  No  for  an  Appellative  and  fo  to  fignifie  Habita- 
tion 5)  it  being  unqueftionably  the  Proper  name  of  a  City  in  Egypt. 

The  Latter  in  that  oiE%ekjel,  Cap,  go.  I  will  pour  out  my  fury  upon  Sin. 

the Jlrength  of  Egypt,  and  will  cut  off  Hammon-No.     In  which  place  as 
by  Sin  is  meant  Pelujium,  Co  Hammon  No,  by  the  Seventy,  is  interpre- 

ted Diofpolk  ,  the  City  of  Jupiter  5  that  is,  the  Egyptian  Jupiter, 
Hammon.     Which  Diofpolis  was  otherwife  called  the  Egyptian  Thebes. 
(ancietly  the  Metropolis  of  all  Egypt)  but  whole  Proper  name  in  the 

Egyptian  Language,  feems  to  have   been  N'O  -,  which  from  the  chiel 
God  there  worfhipped,  was  called  both  No-Ammon  and  Hammon-No- 
as  that  God  himfelf  was  alfo  denominated  from  the  City,  Ammon  oj 

inThadro.      No'     And  tn's  lst^e  rather  probable,  becaufe  Plato  tells  us  exprefly 
that  Ammon  Was  anciently  the  Proper  or  Chief  God  of  the  Egyptiar 
Thebss  or  Diofpolis,  where  he  fpeaks  of  Theuth  or  Thoth  the  Egyp 

tian  Hermes,  in  thefe  words  5  fcamKiw  P  cS  Tin  oVT©-  Aiy'^a  o'Ah 
qxia^^z^J.-tIw fXi^dhlw  Tr&htVTV  xva  T07r»,  ov  ol '£.]\h\wiq Kiyj-n~fiajc, o^Sctf, jukASc 
jy  r3sovvA^<ava-  Thamus  was  then  King  over  all  Egypt,  reigning  h 
that  great  City  (the  Metropolis  thereof )  which  the  Greek.!  call  the  Egyp \ 
tian  Thebes,  and  whofe  God  was  Ammon.     But  whereas  the  Prophe 

Nahum  ("who  feems  to  have  written  after  the  completion  of  tha 

judgmen 



C  h  a  p.  I V.         Tal\en  notice  of  in  Scripture.  041 
judgment  upon  No,  predi&ed  both  by  Jeremy  and  Ezekjel)  describes 
the  place,  asfttuate  among  the  Rivers,  and  having  the  Sea  for  its  Wall 
and  Rampart ;  whence  many  Learned  men  have  concluded,  that  this 
was  rather  to  be  understood  of  Alexandria  than  Diofpolk  (notwith- 

standing that  Alexandria  was  not  then  in  being,  nor  built  till  a  long 

while  after  in  Alexander  the  Great's  time.)  This  may  very  well,  as 
we  conceive,  be  understood  of  Egypt  in  general,  whole  Metropolis 
this  No  was  j  that  it  wasfituate  amongSt  the  Rivers  and  had  the  Seas 
for  its  Wall  and  Kampart  5  the  Red  and  Mediterranean.  And  thus 
much  for  the  Egyptian  Jupiter,  or  their  Supreme  Deity,  called  by  them 

Hammon'. 

There  is  an  excellent  Monument  of  Egyptian  Antiquity  preferved 
by  Plutarch  and  others,  from  whence  it  may  be  made  yet  further  Evi- 

dent, that  the  Egyptians  did  not  fuppofe a  Multitude  of  Unmade  Self- 
txijlent  Deities,  but  acknowledged  One  Supreme,Vniverfal  and  All-com- 

prehending Nnmen.     And  it  is  that  Inscription  upon  the  Temple  at  Sak, 

'Eyi  ei/xi  -mv  to  jA-yfiig,  ̂   or,  £,  itrifj^uov,  k,  t  iytcov  TriTrKov  s^efe  tjzj  Gvhtgij 

x-mM&Kvytv,  I  am  all  that  Hath  been,  Is,  and  shall  be,  and  my  Peplutn 
or  Veil,  no  mortal  hath   ever  yet  uncovered  5  which  though  perhaps 

"ome  would  understand  thus,as  if  that  Deity  therein  defcribed,  were 
nothing  but  the  Scnjlefi  Matter  of  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe,  ac- 
:ording  to  that  Opinion  of  Cheremon  before  mentioned  and  confuted; 
pet  it  is  plain,  that  this  could  not  be  the  meaning  of  this  Infcripti- 
)n  :  Firft,  becaufe  the  God  here  defcribed,  is  not  a  mere  Congeries  of 
lifunited  Matter,  or  Aggregation  of  Divided  Atoms,  but  it  is  fome 
jne  thing  which  was  All :  According  to  that  other  Inscription  upon  aa 
Mtar  dedicated  to  the  Goddefs  ifis,  which  we  (hall  alfo  afterward 

nake  ufe  of,  Tibi,  Vna,  qua  es  Omnia  '■,  to  thee  who  being  One,   art  All 
rhings.    Again,  in  the  Deity  here  defcribed,  there  is  both  a  Veil  or  , 
Dutfide,  and  alfo  fomething  Hidden  and  Recondite  5  the  fence  Seem-  i^9«*t  •*««*»] 
ng  to  be  this,  lam  all  that  (Vas,  Is,  and  Shall  be  5  and  the  whole  World  a^ftfiRS 

/  nothing  but  my  felf  Veiled   3  but  my   naked  and  unveiled  Bright-  ̂ 4Mi»m'h'i' 

'efi,  no  mortal  could  ever  yet  behold  or  comprehend  :  Which  is  juSt,  as  *»>»<*•  M°.' 
f  the  Sun  Should  fay,  I  am  all  the  Colours  of  the  Rainbow  (  whole 
lild  and  gentle  light  mayeafily  be  beheld)  and  they  are  nothing  but 

iy  Simple  and  "Uniform  Lujire,  varioufly  refracted  and  abated 5  but 
ly  immediate  Splendour  and  the  Brightness  of  my  Face,  no  mortal 
an  contemplate,  without  being  either  blinded   or  dazled  by  it. 
therefore  this  Defcription  of  the  Deity,  may  feem  not  a  little  to  re- 
;mble  that  Defcription  which  God  make3  of  himfelf  to  Mofes,  Thou, 
alt  fee  my  Backcpitts  ,  but  myEacefhall  not  be  feen.     Where  there 
alfo  fomething  Exteriour  and  Vilible  in  the  Deity,  and  Something 
lidden  and  Recondite,  Invisible  and  Incomprehensible  to  Mortals, 

nd  Philo  thus  glofTeth    upon  thofe  words ,  OM-myvic,  1&  <rv$3i>,  i^  . 

icoAaSa  £,  oaa,  fJATVt  nr  3tov  yvcLvcu ,  rbjj  j  nyt/uuiViiwv  iQitxM  6  /BaAo'yukv©^  *474 
ifa^aoratcSa/,  toT  <®^j.cwye  rft  avifivav  ~g)y  it/'Sv  im^c,  '{gui  •  jf  js  rJ{f 
ientfor  a  wife  man  to  kpow  God  i  Pofteriori,  or  from  his  Eff efts  •  but 

'hofoever  will  needs  behold  the  nahid  Ejfence  of  the  Deity,  will  be  blind- 
I  with  the  tranfeendent  Radiancy  uuJ  Splendour  oj  hisBeams.  Where, 
i  according  to  Philo,  the  Works  of  God,  as  manifesting  the  Attributes 

I  »    3  of 
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of  his  Power,  Goodnefs  and  Wifdom,  are  called  the  BacJ^parts  of 

the  Deity  ••>  fo  are  they  here  in  this  Infcription  called  the  Peplum,  the 
Veil  and  Exteriour  Garment  of  it,  orelfeGW  himfelf  Veiled.-    Where- 

fore it  is  plain,  that  the  Deity  here  defcribed,  cannot  be  the  mere 
Vifible  and  Corporeal  World  as  Senllefs  and  Inanimate,  that  being 
all  Outfide  and  Expofed  to  the  View  of  Senfe,  and  having  nothing 
Hiddden  or  Veiled  in  it.     But  thirdly,  this  will  yet  be  more  evident, 
if  we  do  but  take  notice  of  the  Name  of  this  God,  which  was  here 

defcribed,  and  to  whom  that  Temple  was  dedicated  ■>  and  that  was  in 

fcaVSaVm  Trod,  the  Egyptian  Language,  Neith,  the  fame  with  'a6hv£  amongfithc  Greeks^ 
uponPW5T,,».  ancj  MimrvA  amongft  the  Latins  ■>  by  which  is  meant  Wijdom  or  Vn- 

derfianding  :  from  whence  it  is  plain,  that  the  Infcription  is  to  be 
underftood  not  of  fuchaGod,  as  was  meerly  Senfef  Matter  (which 
is  the  God  of  the  Atheifts)  but  a  Mind.     Athenagoras  tells  us,  that 

the  Pagan  Theologers   interpreted  tW  'Ablw&v  or  Minerva  to  be  tW 
(pzJvuQtv  Sloe  WvTcov  5»w»ffttv,  Wifdom  or   Mind  faffing  and  diffusing  it 

felf 'through  all  Things  ■>  than  which- there  cannot  be  a  better  Com- 
mentary on  this  Infcription.     Wherefore  it  may  be  here  obferved, 

that  thofe  Pagans  who  acknowledged  God  to  be  a  Mind,  and  In* 
corporeal  Being  fecrete  from  Matter,  did  notwithstanding  frequently 
confider  him,  not  abftra&ly  by  himfelf  alone,  but  concretely  toge- 

ther with  the  Refiilt  of  his  whole  Fecundity ,  or  as  difplaying  the 
World  from  himfelf,  and  diffufing  himfelf  through  all  things ,  and 

being  in  a  manner  All  Things.     Accordingly  we  learn'd  before  from 
Horus  Apollo,  that  the  Egyptians  by  God,  meant,   a  Spirit  diffufing  it 
felf  through  the   World;,  and,  intimately  pervading  all  things  5  and  that 
they  fuppofed ,  that  nothing  at  all  could  conffl   without  God.     And 
after  this  manner,  famblichus  in  his  Myfteries,  interprets  the  meaning 
of  this  Egyptian  Infcription  :  For  when  he  had  declared  that  the 
Egyptians,  did  both  in  their  Dodtrine  and  their  Prieftly  Hierurgies, 
exhort  men  to  afcend  above  Matter,  to  an  Incorporeal  Deity  the 

Maker  of  all,  he  adds,  vQvyv'cndo  $  »£  tcojtImj  t^v  6£6v  d  'Eg/x^ ,  vt^'- 
vdjert  3bi'6u$  7T££<Jwtt}$  Af^ftovi  fbocffiAei,  04/  aS^TUi?  <&(><£>v  ocvxyiy^ci^xivlw,  in 
ii^pyXvQitcois  y^a-mnot-Qi  ">{])  Scti'v  tmv  da  Kiyi^nf^  tcte  ts  rSsa  ovojxcc  iraqi- 
Suha  -n  Biviilov  $1  o'Aa  tS  hAQjxx  '  Hermes  alfo  propounded  this  Method, 
and  Bithys  the  Prophet  interpreted  the  fame  to  King  Ammon,  havwg 

found  it  written  in  Hieroglyphic^  letters  in  the  Temple  of  Sais  in  E- 
gypt  5  as  he  alfo  there  declared  the  name  of  that  God ,  who  extendi 

or  diffufes  himjelf  through  the  whole  World.     And  this  was  Neith,  or  A- 
thena,  that  God  thus  defcribed,  I  am  all  that  Was,  Is,  and  shall  be. 

m/«  W  a'o  rri-  and  my  Peplum  or  Veil  no  mortal   could  ever  uncover.     Where  we 

slJ^-Afl"  cannot  but  take  notice  alfo,  that  whereas  the  Athena  of  the  Greeks 
th*nsSais/^^  was  derived  from  the  Egyptian  Neith,  that  the  alfo  was  famous  foi 
and  t&famt  T«-  her  Peplum  too,  as  well  as  the  Egyptian  Goddefs.     Peplum  (  faitl 

"jOT.?.?o.where  Servim)  eft  Proprie  Palla  pUa  Fxminea,  Minerva;  confecrata  5  Pepluti 
afomrtTtheA^  *"'  proper ly  a  womanifl)  Pall  or  Veil,  embroidered  all  over,  and  confecra 
thenians  to  have  ieci  t0  Minerva.     Which  Rue  was  performed  at  Athens,  in  the  Grea 

theVait°s°ay  °  Panathenaicks,  with  much  Solemnity,  when  the  Statue  of  this  God j 
deCs,  was  alfo  by  thofe  Noble  Virgins  of  the  City,  who  embroider 
edthis  Veil,  cloathfcd  all  over  therewith.     From  whence  we  ma; 

probably  conclude,  that  the  Statue  of  the  Egyptian  Neith  alfo,  i 
th 
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the  Temple  of  Saw,  had  likcwife  agreeably  to  its  Infcriptiou,  fuch 
a  replant  or  Veil  call:  over  it,  as  Minerva  or  Artemis  at  Athens  had} 

this  Hieroglyph'tcally  to  lignifie,  that  the  Deity  was  invilible  and 
incomprchenlible  to  mortals,  but  had  Veiled  it  (elfin  this  Viliblc 
Corporeal  World,  which  is  as  it  were  the  Pcplum,  the  ekteribur  va- 

riegated or  embroidered  Veltment  of  the  Deity.  To  all  which  Cort- 
fideratibos  may  be  added  in  the  lad:  place,  what  rroclus  hath  re-  inYmu 
corded,  that  there  was  fomething  more  belonging  to  this  Egyptian 
Jnfcription,  than  what  is  mentioned  by  Plutarch  5  namely  theft  words, 

k,  ov  *t7w>v  xa§TTOi',  liAi©^  e^'tTo,  And  the  Sun  was  the  fruit  or  offering 
which  I  produced  5  from  whence  it  is  manifeft,  that  according  to  th« 
Egyptians,  the  Sun  was  not  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  that  the  God 
here  described,  was  as  Proclus  alfo  obfcrvcth,tyuv?)>iMi  3*k,  A  Demi- 
urgical  Deity  the  Creator  of  the  whole  World  ,  and  of  the  Sun, 

Which  Supreme  Incorporeal  Deity,  was  notwithstanding  in  their 

Theology,  laid  to  be  All  Things,  becaufe  it  difFufed  it  (elf  thorough  ' All. 

Wherefore,  whereas  Plutarch  cites  this  PafTage  out  of  Hecataus , 

concerning  the  Egyptians ,  t  n<wrov  S*bv  to/"  nea-ri  r  cu)r  vojxit^Qtv, 
That  they  take  the  Firff  God,  and  the  Vniverfe,  for  one  and  the  Same 
thing  s,  the  meaning  of  it  cannot  be  .  as  if  the  Firji  or  Supreme 
God  of  the  Egyptians ,  were  the  Senflefs  Corporeal  World  ,  Plu- 

tarch himfelf  in  the  very  next  words  declaring  him  to  be,  «cp&vvi  it, 
XAKgi^fxevov,  Inviftble  and  Hidden  5  whom  therefore  the  Egyptians , 

as  inviting  him  to  manifeft  himfelf  to  them,  called  Mammon  •-,  as 
he  elfewhere  affirmeth.  That  the  Egyptians  firji  God  or  Supreme  Dei- 

ty, did  fee  all  things ,  himfelf  being  not  feen.  But  the  forementioned 
PafTage  muft  needs  be  underftood  thus,  that  according  to  the  E- 
gyptians,  the  Firft  God,  and  to  n<xv  or  the  Vniverfe,  were  Synony- 
nous  expreffions,  often  ufed  to  lignifie  the  very  fame  thing  5  be- 
:aufe  the  Firfl  Supreme  Deity,  is  that  which  contains  All  Things, 
ind  diffufeth  it  felf  through  All  Things.  And  this  Do&rine  was 
rom  the  Egyptians  derived  to  the  Greeks  ,  Orpheus  declaring  , 
v  77  Toi  Wtfa,  that  all  things  were  One  ,  and  after  him  Parmenidet 

nd  other  Philofophers,  h  &v<u  to  imv,  that  One  was  the  Vniverfe  or 
ill,  and  that  to  w  was  a^vnTov,  that  the  Vniverfe  was  Immovable , 
hey  meaning  nothing  elfe  hereby,  but  that  the  Firji  Supreme  Dei- 
.',   was  both  One  and  All  things,  and  Immovable.     And  thus  much  is 
lainlv  intimated  by  Arifiotle  in  thefe  words,  &<n  <5V  nve?  01  <&pl  tv  ,. 

-t\      <     w       ~    »/-./       ,J  ^ ,     t  .       3        .  ,  .  Metaph.1,.7, 
xvTos  &c,  xv  fju«?  »C,m?  <p\j<na<;  cLTncpyivoLvlo  >  There  are  fome  who  pronounced 
mccrning  the  whole  Vniverfe,  as  being  but  One  Nature  }  that  is,  who 
died  the  Supreme  Deity  tottov  or  the  Vniverfe,  becaufe  that  vertu-« 
Iy  contained  All  things  in  it. 

Neverthelefs  to  imv  or  the  Vniverfe,  was  frequently  taken  by  the 
igan  Theologers  alfo,  as  we  have  already  intimated,  in  a  more 
•mprehenfive  fence,  for  the  Deity,  together  with  all  the  extent  of 
1  fecundity ,  God  as  difplaying  himfelf  in  the  World  5  or,  for 

>d  and  the  World  both  together  5  the  Latter  being  look'd  upon., 
nothing  but  an  Emanation  or  Efflux  from  the  Former.    And  thus 

waf 
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was  the  word  taken  by  Empedocks  in  Plutarch ,  when  he  affirmed, 
•h  ib  to  ̂ fow  t  kAQjlmv,  <xAV  oAiyov  tn  it?  tovTos  W?(§F,  7#*  J  f/je  World 
teas  not  the  Vniverfe,  hut  enly  a  fmall  fart  thereof.  And  according 
to  this  fence  was  the  God  Tan  underftood  both  by  the  Arcadians 
and  other  Greeks,  not  for  the  mere  Corporeal  World  as  Senjlef  and 
Inanimate,  nor  as  endued  with  a  PlaSiich^Nature  only  (though  this  was 
partly  included  in  the  Notion  o£Pan  alfo)  but  as  proceeding  from 
a  Rational  and  Intelle&ual  Principle,  diffofingit  felf  through  All  j  or 
for  the  whole  Syfiem  of  Things,  God  and  the  World  together,  as  one 
Deity.  For  that  the  Arcadick  Pan,  was  not  the  Corporeal  World 
alone,  but  chiefly  the  Intellectual  Ruler  and  Governour  of  the  fame, 
appears  from  this  Teftimony  of  Macrobiui  5  Hunc  Deum  Arcades  co- 

lunt  s  appellantes  v  0s  vAm?  x*Jg/ov,  non  fylvarum  Dominum,  fed  uni- 
verfe  fubflantis  Materialis  Dominatorem  :  The  Arcadians  worflnp  this 
Cod  Pan  (as  their  moji  ancient  and  honourable  God)  calling  him  the 
Lord  of  Hyle,  that  is,  not  the  Lord  of  the  Woods,  but  the  Lord  or  Do. 

minator  over  all  Material  Subjlance.  "  And  thus  does  Photnultus  like- 
wife  defcribe  the  Pan  of  the  other  Greeks ;  not  as  the  mere  Corpo- 

real World,  Senflefs  and  Inanimate,  but  as  having  a  Rational  and  In- 
telleUual  Principle  fox  the  Head  of  it,  and  prefiding  over  it,  that  is, 
for  God  and  the  World  both  together,  as  one  Syfiem  ,  the  World 
being  but  the  Efflux  and  Emanation  of  the  Deity.  The  lower  farts  of 
Pan  (faith  he)  were  Rough  and  Goatifi ,  becaufe  of  the  afperity  of  the 
Earth,  but  his  upper  parts  of  a  Humane  Form,  becaufe  the  Ether  being 
Rational  and  Intelle&ual,  is  the  Hegemonic!^  of  the  World  :  Adding 
hereunto,  that  Pan  was  feigned  to  be  Lufiful  or  Lafcivious,  becaufe  of 
the  Multitude  of  Spermatid^  Reafons  contained  in  the  World,  and  the 
continual  Mixtures  and  Generations  of  things  j  to  be  cloathed  with  the 
Skin  of  a  Libbard,  becaufe  of  the  bejpangled  Heavens,  and  the  beauti- 

ful variety  of  things  in  the  World'-,  to  live  in  a  Dejart,  becaufe  of  the 
Singularity  of  the  World  ;  andLajily,  to  be  a  good  Demon,  by  reafonof 
the  Trqoi&t;  cwrs  X6y&,  that  fupreme  Mind,  Reafon  and  Vnderfiand* 
ing,  that  governs  all  in  it.  Pan  therefore  was  not  the  mere  Corpo- 

real World  Senflefs  and  Inanimate,  but  the  Deity  as  difplaying  it 
felf  therein,  and  pervading  All  things.  Agreeably  to  which  Diodo- 
rm  Siculus  determines,  that  notv  and  z<&?  were  but  two  feveral  Names 
for  one  and  the  fame  Deity,  (as  it  is  well  known  that  the  whole  Uni- 
verfe  was  frequently  called  by  the  Pagans  Jupiter  alfo,  as  well  as  Pan.) 
And  Socrates  himfelf  in  Plato  direfts  his  Prayer  in  a  moft  devout  and 
ferious  manner,  to  this  Pan,  that  is,  not  the  Corporeal  World  or 
Senflefs  Matter,  but  an  Intellectual  Principle  Ruling  over  all,  or  the 
Supreme  Deity  diffufing  it  felf  through  All  \  he  therefore  diftinguifh- 

ing  him  from  the  Inferiour  Gods,  &  cpi'Ae  n<xv,  £,  <xMoi  era  t^  3eoi,- 
<5bjH7?  f.cot  5caA&  y<s,vl&oci  r<xi<<5b8ev,  to  t|c6ev  j  oW  'iy*  tt>?s  g^tt:?  etvtu  ̂ 1 

(pihix •  0  Good  (  or  Gracious )  Pan  j  andye  other  Gods,  who  prejide  0- 
•ver  this  place  }  Grant  that  1  may  be  Beautiful  or  Fair  within,  and  that  1 
thofe  External  things,  which  I  have,  may  be  fitch  as  may  beji  agree  with  j 
a  right  Internal  difpofition  of  mind,  and  that  I  may  account  him  to  be 
rich  that  is  wife  andjuU  :  The  matter  of  which  prayer,  though  it  be 
excellent,  yet  is  it  Pagaoically  directed  to  Pan  (that  is  the  Supreme 
God)  and  the  Inferiour  Gods  both  together.     Thus  we  fee  that  a? 

well 
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veil  according  to  the  Greeks,  as  the  Egyptians,  the  f'irfc  or  Supreme 
3od,  and  tA  TrotV  or  the  Uuiverfe,  were  really  the  lame  thing. 

And  here  we  cannot  but  by  the  way  take  notice  of  that  famom 

ml  remarkable  Story  of  Plutarch's  in  his  defect  of  Oracles,  conccrn- 
ng  Demons  lamenting  the  Death  of  the  Great  Pan.  In  t  he  time  of  7/lnrim 
faith  he)  certain  perfons  embarquing   from  Afia  for  Italy,  towards 
he  Evening  failed  by  the  Fchinades,    where  being  becalmed,  they 

eard  from  thence  a  loud  voice  calling  one  'ihamons  an  Egyptian  Ma- 
iner  amonglt  them  ,  and  after   the  third    time  commanding  him 
/hen  he  came  to  the  Pahdes,  to  declare  That  the  Great  ran  was  dead . 

le  with  the  advice  of  his  company  refblved  ,  that  if  they  had  a  quick 
ale  when  they  came  to  the  Pahdes,  he  would  pals  by  lilently,  but  if 
ley  IhouKl    lind    themfelves  there  becalmed,  he  would    then  per- 
>rm  what  the  voice  had   commanded  :  But  when  the   (hip  arrived 
lither,  there    neither    was  any  Gale  of  Wind  nor  agitation   of 

/atcr.     Whereupon  Thamous  looking  out  of  the  hinder  Deck,  to- 
ards  the  P diodes  ,  pronounced   thefe  words  with  a  loud    voice  , 

fjuiyctq  ukv -rii'.vKi^  The  Great  Fan  is  dead ,   which  he  had  no  fooner 
jne,   but  he  was  anfwered,  with  a  Quire  of  many  voices,  making 
great  Howling  and  Lamentation,  not  without  a  certain  mixture 

'Admiration,     Plutarch,  who  gives  much  credit  to  this  Relation, 
Ids  how  Sollicitous  Tiberius  the  Emperourwas,  firft  concerning  the 
jth  thereof,  and  afterwards,  when  he  had  fatisfied  himfelf  therein, 

ncerning  the  Interpretation  •-,  he  making  great  Enquiry  amongft  his 
arned  men,  who  this  Pan  (hould  be.    But  the  only  ufe  which  that 
lilofopher  makes  of  this  Story  is  this,  to  prove  that  Demons  having 
idies  as  well  as  men,  (though  of  a  different  kind  from  them  and 
ich  more  longeve)  yet  were  notwithftanding  Mortal  :  he  endea- 
uring  from  thence  to  falve  that  Phenomenon  of  the  Defect  of  Ora- 
s,  becaufe  the  Demons  who  had  formerly  haunted  thofe  places 

re  now  dead.     But  this  being  an  idle  Fancy  of  Plutarch's,  it  is 
ich  more  probably   concluded  ,  by  Christian  Writers 5  that  this 
ng  coming  to  pafsin  the  Reign  of  Tiberius  when  our  Saviour  Chrifi: 
s  crucified,  was  no  other  than  a  Lamentation   of  Evil  Demons 

K  Without  a  mixture  of  Admiration^)  upon  account  of  our  Savi- 
:s  Death,  happening  at  that  very  time  :  They  not  mourning  out 
Love  for  him  that  was  dead,  but  as  fadly  prefaging  evil  to  thena- 

rs from  thence,  as  that  which  would  threaten  danger  to  their 
L  igdomof  Darknefs,  and  a  Period  to  that  Tyranny  and  Dominati- 
which  they  had  Co  long  exercifed  over  Mankind  3  according  to 
i  Paffages  of  Scripture  as  thefe,  Now  is  the  Prince  of  this  World 
led  j   and  Having  fpoiled  Principalities  and  Powers  (by  his  Death 

>n  the  Crofs")  He  triumphed  over  them  in  it.     Now   our  Saviour 
rift  could  not  be  called   Pan,  according  to  that  Notion   of  the 
rd,  as  taken  for  nothing  but  the  Corporeal  IVcrld  devoid  of  all 
iner  of  Life,  or  elfe  as  endued  only  with  a  PUjlick^  Nature  5  but 
Appellation  might  very  well  agree  to  him,as  Pan  was  taken  for  the 

■&  Tr^cisat;  7?  kc'Qus,  that  Reafon  and  Understanding  by   which  all 
tgs  were  made,  and  by  which  they  are  all  governed,   or  for  <p(>6vwn$  Six. 
rav  $iyiw<to.,  that  Divine  IVifdom  which  diffufeth  it  felf  through  all. things 
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things.  Moreover  Van  being  ufed  not  fo  much  for  the  naked  and 
abftraft  Deity,  as  the  Deity  as  it  were  embodied  in  this  Vifible  Cor- 

poreal World,  might  therefore  the  better  fignifie,  God  manifejled  in 
theFlefh,  and  cloathed  with  a  Particular  Humane  Body  (in  which 
refpett  alone,  he  was  capable  of  dying.)  Neither  indeed  was  there 
any  other  Name,  in  all  the  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  that  could  fo 
well  befit  our  Saviour  Chrift  as  this. 

We  have  now  made  it   manifeft ,  that  according  to  the  ancient 

Egyptian  Theology,  ("from  whence  the  Greekilh  and  European  was  de- rived )  there  was  One  Intellectual  Deity ,  One  Mind  or  Wifdom, 
which  as  it  did  produce  all  things  from  it  (elf,  fo  doth  ̂ j.ix\v  to  ohov, 
contain  and  comprehend  the  whole,  and  is  it  felfin  a  manner  All  things. 
We  think  fit  in  the  next  place  to  obferve,  how  this  Point  of  the  Old 

EgyptianTheology,  -viz.  God's  being  All  Things,  is  every  where  infifted 
upon  throughout  the  Hermaick^  or  Trifmegijlicl^  Writings.     We  (hall 

begin  with  the  Afclepian  Dialogue  or  the  Tih\<&  hoy®-1,  tranflated  intc 
Latin  by  Apuleius 3  in  the  Entrance  of  whicly  he  Writer  having  decla- 

red, OmniaVnim  effe,  &  Vnum  effe  Omnia,   that  all  things  were  of  One 
and  that  One  was  All  things,  he  afterwards  adds  this  explication  there 
of,  Nonne  hoc  dixi,  Omnia  Unum  effe,  e^  IXoum  Omnia,  utpote  quia 
in  Creatore fuerint  omnia,  antequam  creajjct  omnia?  Nee   immeriu 

1)nm  eji  ditfu-s  Omnia,  enjm  membra  funt  Omnia.     Hujm  itaque  an, 
eft  Unus  Omnia,  vel  ipfe  ejl  Creator  omnium,  in  tot  a  hac  difputatiom 
cur  at  0  meminiffe  :   Have  we   not  already  declared,   that  All  things  an 
One,  and  One  All  things  ?  forafmuch  as   All  things  exijled  in  the  Crea 
tor,  before  they  were  made  3  Neither  is  he  improperly  faid  to  be  All  things 
whofe  Members  all  things  are.     Be  thou  therefore  mindful  in  this  whol 
difputation,   of  him  who  is  One  and  All  things,  or  was  the  Creator  0 
All.    And  thus  afterwards  does  he  declare,  that  all  Created  thing 
were  in  the  Deity  before  they  were  made,  Idcirco  non  erant   qua/id, 
nata  non  erant,  fed  in  eo  jam  tunc  erant  unde  nafci  habuerunt1  they  die 
not  properly  then  exitt  before  they   were  made ,  and  yet  at   that  ve 
ry  time,  were  they  in  him  from  whom   they  were  afterwards  produced 
Again.,  he  writes  thus  concerning  God  ,  non  fpero  totivs  Majejiati 
Effect orem,  omnium  rerum  Patrem  vel  Dominum,  uno  poffe  quamvis 
multis  compofito  nomine  nuncupari.     Hunc  voca  potius  omni  nomine,  fl 
quidem  (it  Unus  &  Omnia  3  ut  neceffeftt  aut  Omnia  ipfius  nomine,  an 
ipfum  omnium  nomine  nuncupari.     Hie  ergo  Solus  Omnia,  &c.   Icanno 

hope  fufficienly  to  exprefs,  the  Author  of  Majejly,  and  the  Father  an 
Lord  of  all  things  ,  by  any  One  Name,  though  compounded  of  never  j 
many  names.    Call  him  therefore  by   every  Name,  forafmuch  as  he  % 
One  and  All  things,  fo  that  of  necejfity,  either  All  things  mi/Ji  be  calle 

'"'"'  by  His  name,  or  he   by  the  Names  of  All  things.      And   when  he  ha 
jpoken  of  the  mutability  of  Created  things  he  adds  ,  Solus  D'en 
ipfe  In  fe,  &Afe,  &Circumfe,  totus  ejl  plenus  atque  perfe&us,    ifqt 
jua  ftrmajlabifytas  eji  3  nee  alicujus  impulfu,  nee  loco   moveri  potefr, 
cum  in  eo  fint  Omnia,  &  in  omnibus  ipfe  ejl  Solus  :  God  alone  in  hin; 
felf,   and  from  hi mfe If,  and  about  himfelf,  is  altogether  perfeU  3   art 
himfelf  is  his  bwn  jl  ability.     Neither  can  he  be  moved  or  changed,  by  ii 
impulje  of  any  thing,  fince  All  things  are  in  him,  and  he  alone  is  in  A 

thing 
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things,  Laftly,  to  omit  other  places,  Hie  Senfibilis  A/undut,  reccpta* 

culutn  cjl  omnium  fenftbilinm  fpecierum,  qualitatum,  vtsl  corporttmi'aud 
omnia  lint:  Deo  vegetari  non  pojjunt :  Omnia  ehim  Deus,  &  a  DeoOn/ma^ 

&  Jim- hoc,  necFuit  aliquid,  nee  Eft3  nee  Frit  5  Omnia,  entm  ab  co,  ov 
in  ipjo,  &  per  ipjum  -Si  totum  animadvertes,  vera  ratione  perdtfecs, 
filiDidum  ipjum  Senftbilem^  &  qtr<e  in  co  Junt  omnia,  a  Superibre  illo 

Man  do,  qua  ft Vejlimento  ejfe  conteOa  :  ll.js  Senfible  World,  is  tic  Re- 
ceptacle of  all  Forms,  Qualities,  and  Bodies,  all  which  cannot  be  vege- 

tated and  quickjted  without  God  5  for  God  is  All  Things,  and  All  things 

foe  front  God,  and  all  things  the  F.jjctl  of  his  Will  $  and  wit hunt  God, 
there  neither  Was  any  thing,  nor  Is,  nor  Shall  be  5  but  all  things  are 

from  him,   and  in  him,  and  by  him   And  if  you  will  cotofider   things 
after  aright  manner,  you  /hall  learn,  that  this  fenfibh  World,  and  all 
the  things  therein,  are  covered  all  over,  with  that  [iiperunir  World  (  or 

Deity)  >is  it  were  with  a  Garment.  As  for  the  other  Trifmegiltick 
Books  of  Ficinus  his  Edition,  the  Third  of  them  called  h%M  My©-, 
is  thus  concluded,  to  y.  Siiov  v\  irxisa.  koQiixhh  ai/fn^m? ,  epic]  xvx^a- 

^V 1 '  a''  <r  77"P  fla?  £  "  ̂l<"?  wyy.a&pw  '  The  Divinity  is  the  whole 
Mundane  Compaget,  or  Conjlitution  :  for  Nature  is  al,o  placed  in  the 

Deity,  la  the  Fifth  Book  written  upon  this  Argument.,  on  ii#av^  3s- 

1$  $ji(fioiixIi';  'ah,  That  the  Invidble  God  is  m.Ji  maniffl,  we  read  thus} 
x$i;  }<£%  '(S^-tv  e-V  7nxv*fi  cxeiia,  0  ihi  '{pv  cwiig ,  tpv  gwtcc  ,  %  to  ovT«.  ay  iw 
6'iT«  •  Ta  fjcyj  $>  01T1X  l(potv(qa<n '  Trtfo  $  oVToc  (\\  <£v  icwnS  •  For  there 
is  nothing  in  the  whole  World,  which  he  is  not,  He  is  both  the  things 
that  arc,  and  the  things  that  -ire  not  j  for  the  things  that  are,  He  hath 

manifcjled,  hut  the  things  that  are  not,  He  contains  within  himfelf. 

And  again,  St©j  0  aaryW!©->  ;£,  0  Tre^.utra'^aT©-' •  /xaiMov  *j  Textile,  cra/xaT©-' 

i<M"  'ohv  0  St©-  xk.  '6h '  -nxtix  70  'x  '6h,  it,  Sto;  '6h'  ty  Six  tSto  couto;  0- 

lo'ua7.*  i\\  TmLflcc,  on  hie,  'Qp.  imSohc,  •  £,  §z3t  tSto  6Vo/.<oc  sot  i)<a,  on  WHkV 

'&^i  7TWTH5  •  ffe  //  />tff /j  Incorporeal  and  Omnicorporeal,  for  there  is  no- 
thing of  any  Body,  which  he  is  not  ,  He  is  all  things  that  are ,  and 

therefore  he  hath  all  Names,  becaufe  all  things  are  jrom  one  Father  j 
and  therefore  he  hath  no  Name,  becaufe  he  is  the  Father  of  all  things. 

And  in  the  clofe  of  the  fame  Book,  v~ni>  •riv©'  <rz  v/Mvi<rw,  xiid^  av  LttciV 

crac,  vi  \nti$  S>v  wl  immcTtt;  \  iiirz^  <3v  kcpxn^utsvt-c,,  v\  utte^  wv  '{y.qui\a.<;  \  Six  rt' 

■j  K,  u^vmotd  tn  j  cic,  \[x(WTS  &>v  ;  Lc,  tyoov  t\  i'Siov,  &<;  ocM©-1  <Lv  •,  tri>  iffi  b 
txv  a>  •  <tv  §  0  av  ttoIiS  •  <ni  It  0  xv  Xiyx '  <ro  y&  irv.v\x  u,  to  ccAAo  i^V  '6hv  0 

,uij  a"  <n)  ttSlv  to  fyjo/jfyov,  av  ji^  <f(vo/j^jov  For  what  flsall  I  praife 
thee  H  for  thofe  things  which  thou  hajl  made?  or  for  thofe  things  which 
thou  hajl  not  nude?  for  thofe  things  which  thouhajl  manifcjled,orfor 
thofe  things  which  thou  hajl  hidden  and  concealed  within  thyfelf?  And 

for  whit  caufef/.ialll praifethee  .<?  becanfe  lam  myown,as having  fomething 
Proper  ,  and  dittintt  from  thee  £  Thou  art  whatfoevcr  I  am  ,  thou 

art  whatfoever  I  do,  or  fay,  for  thou  art  Allfihings,  and  there  is  nothing 
which  thou  art  not  5  thou  art  that  which  is  made,  and  thou  art  that 

which  is  unmade.  Where  it  is  obfervabte,  that  before  things  were 

Made,  God  is  faid  K^^at',  to  Hide  them  within  himfelfs  but  when 
they  are  made  ,  cptx.vi$v,  to  Manifcjl  and  reveil  them  from  himfelf. 

Book  the  Eighth,  vonow  on  0  /jfyo  k6C/j.&  v-ni  tS  3sS  j£  e*  -m?  Se®,  <xq* 

i  i)  -?t>;^  ̂   otjckbi?  7TKVT&V  o  3to's  ■  Vnderjland  that  the  whole  World 
is  from  God,  and  in  God  }  for  God  is  the  Beginning,  Comprehenfton 

K  k  <md 
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and  Conftitution  of  all  things.  Book  the  Ninth,  /^Mov  o  hiya  on  $i 

oSmc,  cw'jd  '{yet ,  aM.ec  ii  aAdfll?  ctTrocpouvo/Uou ,  owm?  cbrocvla  ̂ v  •  Jr;t  t|a9tv 
cojtoc  7rgo(rA«^u6avcov,  fcfd)  3  ̂^Si^as*  I  would  not  fay,  that  God  Hath  all 
things ,  but  rather  declare  the  truth ,  and  fay  that  he  Is  All  things  5  »<tf 

dj  receiving  them  from  without,  but  as  fending  them  forth  from  him- 

felf.  Again  afterwards  in  the  fame  Book,  iy  &t  t'sai  t^t?  x.C/"^ »  eVg 
aT»Ae(4)6n(TEfoti  77  •jSJtf  ovt&v  •  ot«v  3  At}*)  vjtf  ovT&v,  At)A>  tS  ̂ jS  •  to  ̂ b  ov- 

tk  0  3so$  ejga,  ?£  8te  cunv  is$iv  corns,  ste  oums  s<5Ws  ■  There  fo  all  never 
be  a  time,  when  any  thing  that  is,  floall  ceafe  to  be  ,  for  when  I  fay  any 

thing  that  Is,  I  fay  any  thing  of  God  3  for  God,  hath  all  things  in  him 
and  there  is  neither  any  thing  without  God,  nor  God  without  any  thing. 

Book  the  Tenth,  -A  >«?  '&h  6"S,  iy  imrn^,  iy  to  tx.ya.3iv,  w  to  -$f  tto'vtov 
&vou  &k  'in  ovtov  '  «M«  iVoc/pf  is  ouJ-ni  ■?$/'  6'v-rav »  Jf^f  7/  G^c/j  &«/  f  he  ve- 

ry £e/'/7g  of  all  things  that  yet  are  not,  and  the  Subfijlence  of  things  that 
are.  And  again  ,  0  -Ssos,  iy  wnig  iy  to  <x>#6ov,  -raf  eivou  toc  irnvm^  God 
is  both  the  Father  and  Good  ,  becaufe  he  is  All  things.  Book  the  E- 

leventh,  ouh-agi/es  y>  &v  ciel  l^jv  aV  tsT  tfyas,  ou3tos  &>v  0  ttoiS  •  ei  ̂ S  %»0j.- 

o^w  outs,  Wi'Ta  /^w  m)(A.'7aa-eitda.ij  7rdv1oc  3  T88vwfea9ai  avay««  •  GodaCting 
immediately  from  himfelf,  is  always  in  his  own  work^,  Himfelf  being  that 
which  he  makes  j  for  if  that  were  never  fo  little  feparated from  him,  all 

would  of  neceffity  fall  to  nothing  and  die.  Again,  Wvfa'^iv  aV  Taf  6ea, 
»X  £>?  e*  ToTra  mpfyuot.,  All  things  are  in  God  ,  but  not  as  lying  in  a 

place.  And  further,fince  our  own  Soul  can  by  Cogitation  and  Phancy, 
become  what  it  will,  and  where  it  will,  any  thing,  or  in  any  place, 

tStw  Sv  t  rgj-nw  vo'wffov  t  3sov,  aQftfy  vtvi[Ac3tx.  Wvtsc  a*  kcwizS '  'iy^v,  r 

tdQjkbv  cwr  h'Kov  Ton  may  conflder  God  in  the  fame  manner ,  as 
containing  the  whole  World  within  himfelf ,  as  his  own  Conceptions 

and  Cogitations.  And  in  the  Clofe  of  that  Chapter,  that  which  is  al- 

io thence  cited  by  St.  Cyril,  is  to  the  lame  purpofe,  ao^T©-  0  ̂o's; 
&q>vi/Miow  iy  tic,  cujtS  cpcm^Ti^og  •  Si  cujto  tSto  Wvtk  tTn'm<rev,  Vva.  Six  -kooi. 
rav  cwr  PAe'-tw;  •  7«to  '<^t  to  oiyx.9v>v  t»  c9tS  •  tSto  3  ogutS  dcgtTji  ,  to  ocot 
cpouvtoSai  &<x  7ravTB)V  •  //  God  Invisible  .<?  speak,  worthily  of  him,  for  who 
is  more  manifeji  than  he?  for  this  very  reajon  did  he  make  all  things, 

that  thou  mighteji  fee  him  through  all  things  5  This  is  the  Vertne 
and  Goodnefi  of  the  Deify ,  to  be  feen  through  all  things.  The 
Mind  is  feen  in  thinking  ,  but  God  in  Working  or  Making.  Book 

the  Twelfth,  Knaffa  tS  otyabS  &xi/uu>v@-1  hiyovl@j  (dx.mo<;  yb  fxowc,  Z  t?h- 

w,  uXybcbc  acTT$(3cyovo<;bibc.,  to?  7r«vT«  mliStiv,  3efa?  Koyxc,  6(p6ey|aTo)  m'ksou 

yxv  oo)t»  tote  hiyoflos,  oti  ev  ̂   t^  7r«vTa  •  J  /j^z/e  Ae^r^/  the  good  De- 

mon (for  he  alone,  as  thefi'rji  begotten  God,  beholding  all  things,  fpake 
Divine  Words)  I  have  heard  him  fometimes  faying  ,  that  One  is  All 

things.  Again  in  the  lame  Chapter ,  0'  3  (si^ims  has/hoc  §to?  wa/j^jv^ 
ofce'va),  iy  otW^&v  tIw  to£|iv  ,  iy  fo&hmnv  t«  7jwT?o?  ,  irKvi^fJLcL  'Qp.  ̂   Zt&c ' 
iy  iSiv  p6£iv  a*  TaT<a  Slot  7iwvfos  tS  cdZvoq,  Htz  t§  7r<xiTos,  »te  ̂   >Q}  (*£%<%, 

0  »^  £>},  veKf Jv  y>  »<^  ev,  a'7?  ̂ 'yovev,  »tt  tfic ,  »te  t'sai  <^  *d>Q^(*> '  This 
whole  World  is  intimately  united  to  him  ?  and  obferving  the  order 
and  will  of  its  Father,  hath  thefulnef  of  Life  in  it,  and  there  is  no- 

thing in  it  through  Eternity  (neither  Whole  nor  Part)  which  does  nut 
live  5  for  there  neither  is,  nor  hath  been,  nor  fiall  be,  any  thing  Dead 
in  the  world.  The  meaning  is,  that  all  things  vitally  depend  upon 
the  Deity,  who  is  faid  in  Scripture,  to  quicken  and  enliven  all  things. 

totc 
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tS  r6  tS»V  0  3ij?  ,  to  7rav  •  oV  3  T^r  7TKvTi,  is'Nv  tp    o  /uifji  5»V  *  b'8tv  *7*  /jJy<.bic;,  irt 

T07TOC,  »""  TfOICTHC,   S7?  <^1>/UK,    »T?  XZjV0$  ̂ J  '  <9fc0'"  ̂   '  ""*V  >*?  '<^'  7  *     3  7K'V 

5ii  h/vtov  fc,  <5>£i  7TBt'»T(X-  TVj/x  isGod,theVnivcrjc  or  All.  And  hi  this 
Z)nivcrlc  there  is  nothing  which  hi  is  not  :  IVhcrefore  there  is  neither 

Magnitude  nor  Place  nor  gjtality  nor  figure  nor  Time  about  God,  for  he  is 

All  or  the  il'holc,(but  thole  things  belong  to  Parts.)  And  the  Arcane  Can- 

jj'tfWjthough  that  Thirteenth  Book  to  which  it  is  (bbjoynedbefuppd- 
fititious,  yet  harps  much  upon  this  Point  of  the  Egyptian  Theology, 

That  God  is  All  :  v(M&i  /*AhAa  r  Is  hTj'otoc  tuj&tov ,  it,  to  vrav ,  it,  to  tv  * 
law  about  to  praijc  the  Lord  of  the  Creation,  the  All  and  the  One.  And 

again,  All  the  Powers  that  are  in  me,  praife  the  One  and  the  All.  Book 

the  Fifteenth,  tav  tic  £3nxfi(^™  T0  7r°'v  ̂   &v  ̂ og/W/,  to  7rav  t5  tvo<AlJO-a<; 
a7rcAtfl-<l  to  7r«i',  7ravl«  70  tv  tiivou  </*er  If  any  one  go  about  to  feparate  the 
All  from  the  One,  he  will  dcjlroy  the  All,  or  thcVniverfe,  for  All  ought 

to  he  One.  Book  the  Sixteenth,  cL&ixca  tk  Ao'ys  tv6tv,  t  3tov  &3r7y.«- 

AtorjiVV'0^  t  r^  oAcov  <5V£ttotIiu,  fc,  ttoihtIu),  fc,  TtvM^.,  k,  (Gt&j&oKov,  K,  -nexv- 

tk  otf«  t  tv<x,  Kj  'ivct  ovtoc  Ta  7r«iTot  •  to  7r«VT&v  y)  to  nrK^ayux,  tv  to,  ̂   <i*  evr 
/  n>///  &eg'«  voith  a  Prayer  to  him,  who  is  the  Lord  and  Maker  and  Fa~ 
thcr  and  Bound  of  all  things  3  and  who  being  All  things,  is  One,  andbc- 
in^  One  is  All  things  3  for  the  fulnefi  of  All  things  is  One  and  in  One. 

And  again,  f-*^tA&  ™  <^£«  7ravf«  ipv  &  }j  7ravT«  <uo'g/<x,  7r«vT«a^t.o'  3eoV 
7ravTa«v  iroiav,  eccut  ttdiS  •  All  things  are  Parts  tf  God,  but  if  all  things 
be  Parts  of  God,  then  God  is  All  things  3  Wherefore  He  making  All  things 

doth,  as  it  were,  make  himfelf. 

Now  by  all  this  we  (ee,  how  well  thefe  Trifinegifttck  Books,  agree 
with  that  Ancient  Egyptian  Infcription,  in  the  Temple  of  Sais,  That 

God  is  all  that  Was,  Is,  and  Shall  be.  Wherefore  the  Egyptian  The- 
ology thus  undoubtedly  aliening,  One  God  that  was  All  things  3  it  is 

altogether  impoftible  that  itftiould  acknowledge  a  Multitnde  of  Self- 
cxijicntj  and  Independent  Deities, 

Hitherto  we  have  taken  notice  dfTwo  ieveral  Egyptian  Names, 
for  One  and  the  fame  Supreme  Deity  3  Hammon  and  Neith  3  but  we 

1  (hall  find  that  befides  thefe,  the  Supreme  God  was  (bmetimes  wor- 
(hipped  by  the  Egyptians  under  other  Names  and  Notionsallbjas  of 

Ills,  ofiris  and  Sarapis.    For  firft,  though  ifts  have  been  taken  by  fome 
for  the  Moon,  by  others  for  the  whole  Earth,  by  others  for  Ceres  or 

Corn,  by  others  for  the  Land  of  Egypt,  (which  things  in  what  fence 

they  were  Deified  by  the  Egyptians,  will  be  elfewhere  declared)  yet 

was  (he  undoubtedly  taken  alio  (bmetimes,  for  an  Vniverfal  and  All- 
comprehending   Numen.     For  Plutarch   affirms  ,  that  ifts  and  Neith  , 
were  really  one  and  the  fame  God  among  the  Egyptians,  and  there- 

fore the  Temple  of  Neith  or  Minerva  at  Sais,  where  the  foremention- 

ed  (nlcription  was  found,  is  called  by  him  ,  the  Temple  of  Ifts  3  (b 

that  Ifts  as  well  as  Neith  or  Minerva  among  the  Egyptians,  was  there 
defenbed,  as  That  God,  who  is  All  that  Was,  Is,  and  Shall  be,  and 

whofe  Veil  no  Mortal  hath  ever  uncovered  3  that  is,  not  a  particu- 

lar God,  but  an  Univerfal  and  All-comprehending  Numen.    And 

this  may  be  yet  further  confirmed,  from  that  Ancient  (nlcription  and 
Dedication  to  the  Goddefs  ////,  (till  extant  at  Capua, 

Kk  a  TIBL 
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Where  the  Goddefs  ifis  is  plainly  declared  to  be  tv  iy  vr<£vfa,  One  and 
All  things ',  that  is,  a  Vniverfal  and  All-comprehending  Deity.  And  with 
this  agreeth  alfo  that  Oration  of  this  Goddefs  Ifis  in  4puleiusj  En 

Mitati).  l.ii.  adjum  tuis3  commota,  Luci,  precibus,  rerumNatura  V ar en s,  element Of 
mm  omnium  Doming  Jeculorum  Progenies  initialk  :  Snmma  numinum, 
Regina  marium,  Vrima  Coslitum,  Deorum  Dearumque  Fades  uniformis  5 
qu£  cceli  luminoja  culmina,  maris  falubria  fiamina,  infer  orum  deplora~ 
tafilentia,  nutibus  meis  difpenfo.  Cujus  Numen  unicum  mult  if  or  mi  fpe- 
cie,  ritu  vario,  nomine  multijugo  totus  veneratur  orbit  :  Behold  here 
am  I,  moved  by  thy  Prayers,  Lucius,  that  Nature  which  was  the  Parent 
of  things  5  the  Mijireff  of  all  the  Elements  ,  the  Beginning  and  Original 
of  Ages  ,  the  Sum  of  all  the  Divine  Powers  ,  the  Queen  of  the  Seas 5 
the  Firji  of  the  Celefiial  Inhabitants  5  the  Vniform  Face  of  Gods  and 
Goddejfes  j  which  with  my  becks  difpenfe  the  Luminous  Heights  of  the 
Heavens,  the  wholefome  Blajis  of  the  Sea ,  and  the  deplorable  filences 
of  Hell  3  whofe  only  Divine  Power ,  the  whole  World  worflrips  and 
adores,  in  a  Multiform  manner^  and  under  Different  Rites  and  Names. 
From  which  words  it  is  plain;,  that  this  Goddefs  Ifis ,  was  not  the 
meer  Animated  Moon  (which  was  rather  a  Symbol  of  her)  but  that 
(he  was  an  Univerfal  Deity,  comprehensive  of  the  whole  Natiare 

of  things,  the  One  Supreme  God  5  worshipped  by  the  Pagans,  un- 
der feveral  Names,  and  with  different  Rites.  And  this  is  the  plain 

meaning  of  thole  laft  words  Numen  Vnicum,  &c.  that  the  whole 

World  worfiiippeth  one  and  the  fame  Supreme  God,  in  a  multiform  man- 
ner,  with  various  Rites,  and  under  many  different  Names.  For  be- 
lides  the  Several  Names  of  the  other  Pagans  there  mentioned,  the 
Egypptians  worshipped  it,  under  the  Names  of  Hammon,Neith,  and 
others  that  (hall  be  afterwards  declared.  And  thus  was  Ifis  again 

worfhipped  and  invok'd  ,  as  the  unicum  Numen  ,  or  only  Divine 
power,  by  Apuleiits  himfelf,  in  thefe  following  Words ,  Tujanffa  & 
humani  generis  Sofpitatrix  perpetua,  dulcem  matris  affeBionem  nnferis 

tribuis,  fatorum  inextricabiliter  contorta  retra&as  litia,  fortune  tent' 
pefiates  mitigas,  &  flcllarum  noxios  meatus  cohibes.-  Tc  Super i  colunt, 
obfervant  Inferi.  Tu  rotas  orbem,  luminas  folem^  regis  mundum,  calcas 
Tartarum.  Tibi  refpondent fydera,  gaudent  numina^  ferviunt  clementa  : 

Tuo  nutu  fpirant  flamina,  &c.  Thou  holy  and  perpetual  Saviour  of  Man- 
kind that  art  always  bountiful  in  chenffmg  Mortals,  anddojl  matnfft 

the  dear  affeUions  of  a  Mother  to  them  in  their  Calamities,  thou  extri- 
cates! the  involved  threds  of  Fate,  mitigatefi  the  tempefls  of  Fortune, 

and  rejlraincSi  the  noxious  I  nfuences  of  the  Stars  :  the  Celefiial  Gods 
irorflnp  thee,  the  Infernal  Powers  obey  thee  5  thou  rollelt  round  the 

Heavens,  enlightneli  the  Sun,  governed  the  World,  treachfl  upon  Tar- 
tarus or  Hell  5  the  Starrs  obey  thee,  the  Elements  Jerve  thee,  at  thy  beck 

the  winds  blow,  &c.  Where  Ifis  is  plainly  fuppofed  to  be  an  Univer- 
fal Numen  and  fupreme  Monarch  of  the   World.     Neither  may  thii 

hinder 
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hinder,  that  flic  was  called  a  Goddefs  as  Ne/th  alio  was  ;  i  hefc  Pagans 
making  their  Deities  to  be  indifferently  ofeirrn  r  SeXj  Mile  or  FemAle. 
But  much  more  was  Ofiris  taken  for  the  Supreme  Deity  ,   whole  name 

was  fometimes  (aid,  to  have    iignilied  in  the  Egyptian    Language, 

inkv6cpb<x.A/Lcc<;,  that  which  had  many  /t/e/.fometimes  v-^-rcr,  aVe^i^a^eo- 

rroioi',  an  atfivc  and  beneficent  force  }  (and  whole  hieroglyphiek   vva1; 
tn  Eye  and  a  Scepter  y)  the  former  fignifyingProvidence  and  Wifdom, 
ind  the  Latter  Power  and  Mijefty  (as  Plutarch  tells  us)  Who  alio  is  thus 

defenbed  in  Apuleiits,  Dens  Deoriim  magnorum  potior  ,    &   mijorum 

ummus,  &  Snmmorum  Jlfaximus,  &  Maximorum  Regn.ftor,  Oliiis.- 
That  God  who  is  the   chief cH  of  the  Greater  Gods,  and   the  Great  (jl  of 
theChicfeff,  and  which  Reigncth  over  the  Greatest.     Wherefore   the 

fame  Apulcius  alio  tells  us,  that  Ifu  and  Ofiris  were  really  one  and  the 
fame  Supreme  Numen,  though  confidered  under  different  Notions 

ind  Worshipped  with  different  R.ites,  in  thefe   words,  gjttnqiiam 

ronnexa  into  vcro  unica,  ratio  Nit  minis  ,   Religionifqtte  cfjel,  lumen  Te- 

le! £  dijerinten  cfj'e  maximum  i  though  Ifis  and  Ofiris  be  really  One  and 
the  fame  Divine  Power,  yet  are   their  Rites  and  Ceremonies   very  diffe- 

rent.    The  proper  notion  of  Ofiris,  being  thus  declared  by  Plutarch, 

to  7T£.2tov  fy  KU^aL-mlov  m'viM,  0  r'xyadoo  t«utov  tfi,  that  Firji  and  High- 
di  of  all  Beings,  whichisthc  fame  with  Good.     Agreeably  whercunto, 

Jamblichus  affirmeth,  dya&Zv  trmtikos  <&v  "ooig/s  H.iu.K$.cu.,that  God  as  the  L.j.p.iii. 
Caufc  of  all  Good  is  call'd  Ofiris  by  the  Egyptians.    Laltly,  as  for  Sarapk, 
though  Origen  tells  us,  that  this  was  a  new  upftart  Deity,  fet  up  by 
Ptolemy  in  Alexandria  :  yet  this  God  in  his  Oracle  to  Nicocrion  the: 

King  of  Cyprus,   declares  himfelf  alfo  to  be  a  Univerfal  Numen,  com- 
irehending  the  whole  World,  in  thefe  words,  i^vio?  k&Qixoc,  x£$otA#j 

Sec.  to  this  Sence  3  The  Starry   Heaven  is  my  Head,  the   Sea  ta,y  Belly, 
)i)  Ears  are  in  the  Ether,  and  the  bright  Light    of  the  Sun  is  my  clear 
iercing  Eye.     And  doubtlefshe  was  worfhipped  by  many  under  this 

sfotion.     For  as  rhilarchtts  wrote  thus  concerning  him,  s^^ths"  ovo- 
ux  tv  -to  irv.v  jw^SiTos,  That  Sarapis  was  the  Name  of  that  God,  which 
rders  and  governs  tbe  whole  World  j  fo  doth  Plutarc  h  himfelf  conclude, 

hat  Ofiris  and  Sarapis,  were  x/xepa  eves  <3ss  ;£,  {juoc?  ItwoifMas,  both  of 
hem  Names  of  One  God,  and  the  fame  Divine   Tower.     Accordingly 
/hereunto  Diodorus  Siculus  determines,   that  thefe  Three,  Hammon, 
fir  is  and  Sarapis,  were  but  different   names  for  one  and  the  fame 

)eity,  or  Supreme  God.     Notwithstanding  which,  Porphyrins  it 
;ems,  had  a  very  ill  conceit  of  that  Power  which  manifested  it  felf 

1  the  Temple  of  this  God  Sarapis,  above  all  the  other  Pagan  Gods, 

e  fufpefting  it  to  be  no  other  than  the  very  Prince  of  evil  Demons  Eufcb.T- «p 

r  Devils,  ts?  Jvi  Trovn<ja$  Stx.if.ui\a^  wt  &km  Otto  nr  so/pa^ni;  xi-m-Trf^uo/jS^j'  L.^.cap  13. 

A'  tat  -tfj  m/A&oKav  /uo'vov  ava^e^'m?,  &c.    We  do  not  vainly  or  without 
•ound  fufpeft  and  conjcfttire,  that  the  evil  Demons,  are  under  Sarapis 

•  their  Prince  and  Head  :  this  appearing  ("faith  he)  not  only  from  thofe 
itesof  Appeafment  ufed  in  the  tVorfl)ip  of  this  God,  but  alfo  from  the 

tmbol  of  hint,  which  was  d  Three-headed  Dog,  fignifyng  that  Evil  De- 
on,  which  ruleth  in  thofe  Three  Elements ,  Water,  Earth,  and  Air.    Nei- 
er  indeed  can  it  be  doubted,  but  that  it  was  an  Evil  Demon  or 

'evil,  that  delivered  Oracles  in  this  Temple  of  Sarapis  as  well  as 
fevvhere  among  the  Pagans,  however  he  affedted  to  be  worfhipped 
the  Supreme  God.  Befides 
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Befides  all  this,  Eufebius  himfelf  from  Porphyrius  informs  us,  that 
the  Egyptians  acknowledged  One  Intellectual  Demiurgus,  or  Maker 
of  the  World,  under  the  name  of  Cneph,  whom  they  worfhipped  in 

a  Statue  of  Humane  Form,  and  a  blackifh  Sky-coloured  Comple- 
xion} holding  in  his  hand  a  Girdle  and  a  Scepter,  and  wearing  upon 

his  Head  a  Princely  Plume,  and  thrufting  forth  an  Eggoutofhi3 

Frap.L.i-     Mouth.     The  reafon  of  which  Hieroglyphick  is  thus  given,  on  K6- 
C-.II.p.IIJ.      yQj    $i)QdS(>fi@-'    it,    KiH$V(m(v&  ,   K,   »    (PXVOS,    fy   077    £g)07TC/0S  ,   fc,    oWjlaoj- 

h&jc,  Kj  077  vo£§2<5    tumTxi  •    Slo  M  tS  7fTtg9    cpum?    e^   tj;   Jt4<paA>j    kSttxi  • 
Becaufe  that  Wifdom  and  Reafon,  by  which  the  World  was  made,  is  not 
eafic  to  be  found  out  but  hidden  and  obfcure.     And  becaufe  this  is  the 
Fountain  of  Life  and  King  of  all  things  ■>  and  becaufe  it  is  Intellectual- 

ly moved)  ftgnified  by   the    Feathers  upon   his  head.     Moreover  by  the 
Egg  thru  Si  out  of  the  Month  of  this  God,  was  meant  the  World)  created 
by  the  Eternal  Myo^  and  from  thk  Cneph,   was  faid  to  be  Generated  or 
Troduced  Another  God,  whom  the  Egyptians  call  Phtha  and  the  Greek 
Vulcan,  of  which  Phtha  more  afterwards.     That  the  Egyptians  wert 
the  moft  eminent  AfTerters  of  the  Cofmogonia  or  Temporary  Beginning 
of  the  World,  hath  been  already  declared  5  for  which  caufe  the 

Scholiaft  upon  Ptolemy  thus  perftringeth  them,  <®%j-t]£<;  e<£3&oi  X(y& 
•fydtQiv  Aiyd-njiot  nJLQ^s^  The  Egyptians  were  wont  to  tall^  perpetually  0 
the  Genefis  or  Generation  of  the  World.     And  Afclepius  an  ancient  E 

Seal  Emend,  gyptian  Writer  in  his  Myriogenefts,  affirms  that  according  to  the  E 

zimP.J.s.Je  gyptian  Tradition,the  Sun  was  made  in  Libra.   But  that  the  Egyptian 

.mun  >.  ̂jj  nQt  fuppofe  the  world  to  have  been  made  by  Chance,   as  Epicu 
rus  and  other  Atheiftical  Philofophers  did,  but  by  an  Intellectual  De 
miurgus  called  by  them  Cneph  is  evident  from  this  Teftimony  of  Per 

phyrius.Wh'ich  Cneph  was  look'd  upon  by  them  as  an  Unmade  and  E 
temal  Deity ;  and  for  this  very  caufe  the  Inhabitants  of  Thebais  refufei 
to  worfhip  any  other  God  befides  him,  as  Plutarch  informs  us  in  thef 

DeJf.tiOftr.   WGrds,    C<?    3    '™LS   y&QVS   'ffi     Tt/LUi'fJ&fiCOV    ZjctoV)     T»$    fjfy)    «M*r£     OTV7ETO; 
yufy-Joc  TiK&v,  /uudv%$  5  f*d  $t$6\>ctx  ra?  mScu-tix.  xoctwh£v\cia  ,  Lc,  Svimv  Stl 
zs£ii/cc.  vo^ui^ovlt?,  ocMoc  ov  xakxQv  olvtoi  Kvy<p  ,  agfy/nTov  ovfot  iy  a3%vaT0v 

Whileji  the  other  Egyptians  paid  their  proportion  of  Tax  impofed  upo, 
them,  for  the  nourifliment  of  thofe  facred  Animals,  worfhipped  by  then, 
the  Inhabitants  of  Thebais  only  refused,  becaufe  they  would  action 
ledge  no  Mortal  God,  and  worpipped  him  only  whom  they  call  Cnepf 
an  Unmade  and  Eternal  Deity. 

Having  now  made  it  undeniably  manifeft,  that  the  Egyptians  ha 
an  acknowledgement  amongft  them  of  One  Supreme  Umverfal  an 
Unmade  Deity  ,  we  fhall  conclude  this  whole  Difcourfe  with  tr 
Two  following  Obfervations  }  Firft  that  a  great  part  of  the  Egypt 
an  Polytheifm,  was  really  nothing  elfe  but  the  Woifhipping  of  Ot 
and  the  fame  SupremeGod,  under  many  different  Names  andNotion 
as  of  Hammon,  Keith,  ifis,  Ofiris,  Sarapis,  Kneph,  to  which  may  I 
added  Phtha^  and  thofe  other  names  in  Jamblichtts,  of  EiQonznA  «j 
meph.  And  that  the  Pagans  univerfally  over  the  whole  world  d 
the  like,  was  affirmed  alfo  by  Apuleius,  in  that  fore-edited  Patfage 
his,  Numea  Unicum}  mult  if  or  mi  fpecie,  ritu  vario3  nomine  multtju^ 

tot 
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lotus  vcneratur  orbis,  the  Whole  World  worjhippeth  one  only  Supreme 

Numen  in  a  multiform  manner,  under  dijjercnt  names  and  with  dif- 

ferent Rites.  Which  different  names  for  one  and  the  fame  supreme 
God,  might  therefore  be  miftaken  by  fome  of  the  fottilh  Vulvar  a- 
mongft  the  Pagans,  as  well  as  they  have  been  by  learned  men  of  theie 
later  times,  forfb  many  diftinft  Unmade  and  Selfcxiihnl  Deities. 

Neverthelefs  here  may  well  be  a  Qucftion  ftarted,  whether  amongft 
thofe  feveral  Egyptian  Names  of  God,  fome  might  not  fignifie  di- 
Ittnft  Divine  Hypofiajes  Subordinate;  and  particularly,  whether  there 
were  not  fome  Footfteps  of  a  Trinity,  to  be  found  in  the  old  Egypti- 

an Theology?  Forfince  Orphan,  Pythagoras  and  Plato,  who  all  of  them 

lflerted  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojhfes,  unqueftiohably  derived  much 
if  their  Doftrine  from  the  Egyptians,  ic    may  reasonably   be  fuf- 
ptfted,    that   thefe    Egyptians  did   the   like  before  them.     And 
ndeed  Athanaftus  Kircherus  makes  no  doubt  at  all  hereof,  but  tells 
is  that  in  the  Pamphylian  Obelisk,that  Firft  Hieroglyphick  of  a  Wing- 
d  Globe,  with  a  Serpent  coming  out  of  it ,  was  the  Egyptian  Hiero- 

'Jyphickof  a  Triform  Deity,  or  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojiajcs  ;  he con- 
irming  the  fame,  from  the  Tcftimony  of  Abenephius  an  Arabian  Wri- 

er, and  a  Chaldaick  Fragment  imputed  to  Sanchuniathonj  the  Globe 
eing  faid  to  fignifie,   the  Firft  Incomprehenfible  Deity  without  Be- 

inningor  End,  Self- exiftent  ;  the  Serpent  the  Divine  Wifdom  and 
Creative  Vertue  ;  and  laftly  the  Wings,  that  Aftive  Spirit,  that  che- 
ilheth,  quickneth,  and  enliveneth  all  things.     How  far  credit  is  to  be 
iventothis,  we  leave  others  to  judge;  but  the  cleareft  footfteps 
lat  we  can  find  any  where  of  an  Egyptian  Trinity  is  in  Jamblichus 
is  Book,  written  concerning  their  My  fteries ;  which  whole  place 

lerefore  is  worth  the  fettingdown,  k«t'  xhhhv  5  tb!|w  -KqasTdijei  ['Eg- 
w's]  Sibv  -r  *H/uwj>,  ?$  fc7r»^vlfiiv  3eSv  uy&fjfyjov,   ov  <pwv  vSv  Hvoj.  out  e- 
}$■  voSvtk,  Kj  i«5  vow£ei<;  ei;  icwr  '(rhis%i<poflx  •  Tsts  3  tv  x/jutp$,  ̂   6'<pn- 
TO  7Tg2T0V   [xdyAjyiOC.  7r£0TDC7/ft,    OV  K)  EikTojV    tTTOVOjOof^a,  acS  to  it  firm  'Qi 
sv  K)  to  -nfZrov  vomt  ,    0    <J^  It,  Slot  tnyvs    /udvug   3t^.7r4L'eTa/.     'etti  3  t»- 
i?   0  ̂V/jm8^»w?  vS?  it)  Is  xMbdxt,  7t^^tu;,  it,  arxpix  iqyl /jfyj®j  (/fy 
Vi  $uioiv,  Kf  rko  xcpxv»  7$  Ki.v.%\j\xyLivtoV   koystv  cMvxiuv  &c,  q&e,  oiyeev,  'A- 
vv  ̂    rlw  t$?  AiyjTjfitov  yh&ajxv  kiytfeu,  ovvTtK&v  3  x4-db$&<;  exaja  {L 

liyiKat;  ftK?  x\h3&04  *8ot ,  "EMlu»t$  3  ei$  "h<£ou?dv  /xifaA.a/*6av;!$£i  t  *8a, 

f  •nx.vtK&i  juivov  7rgoo-€aMovTt? ,  d)<x8£v  3  irtwnHas  &v  "om^je,  n£nA.i5fou ,  i£ 

Ask;  Si'  ocMa^  S^va^ua?  ts>£  c^e^ya'a?  \is<jmy!\<ix,iy&.     According  to  ano- 
er  order  or  method,  Hermes  places  the  God  Emeph*,  as  the  Prince  *0lcneph 
■d  Ruler  over  all  the  Celejiial  Gods,  whom  he  affermeth  to  be  a  Mind 
dcrjianding  himfelf  and  converting  his  Cogitations  or  tntdhtlions 

to  himfelf.  Before  which  Emeph*,  he  placeth  One  Indiviftble,  whom  he  *  or  Cnepb. 
Ueth  Et&on,  in  which  is  the  firfi  Intelligible^  and  which  is  worfiipped 

ly  by  (ilence.     After  which  Two,  Eifton  and  Emeph*,  the  Demiurgic^*     c     t 

ind  and  Prejident  of  truth  as  with  wifdom  it  proceedeth  to  Generati-  '' 
is,  and  bringeth forth  the  hidden  Powers  of  the  occult  Reafons  into  light, 

called  in  the  Egyptian  Language  Atnmon  ;  as  it  Artificially  ejfeSs  all 
ings  with  truth,  Phtha  (which  Phtha  the  Greeks  attending  only  to  the 

tificialnefi  thereof  call  Hepheftus  or  VulcanJ  as  it  is  produ&ive  of 
>od,  Oliris  j  beftdes  other  names  that  it  hath  according  to  its  other Powert 
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Powers  and  Energies.     In  which  PalTage  ofjamblichw  we  have  plain- 
ly Three  Divine  Hypojiafes,  or   univerfal  Principles  Subordinate,  ao-  j 

cording  to  the  Hermaich^  Theology  5  Firft  an  Indivisible  Unity  called 
EiSon,  Secondly  a  PerfeB  Mind  converting  its  Intelle&ions  into  it 
felf,  called  Emeph  or  Hemphta,  and  Thirdly  theimmediate  Principle 
of Generation ,    called    by  feveral  names,  according  to  its  feveral 
Powers,  as  Phtha,  Ammon,  Ofiris  and  the  like  :  So   that  thefe  Three 
Names  with  others,  according  to  Jamblichits,  did  in  the  Egyptian 
Theology,  fignifie,  one  and  the  lame  Third  Divine  HypoUafis,     How 
well  thefe  Three  Divine  HypoBafes  of  the  Egyptians,  agree  with  the 

Pythagorick  or  Platonick  Trinity,  of  Firft  ,  Totvor  Ta>a8ov,  Unity 
and  Goodnef  it  felF,  Secondly,  vS$,  Mind,  and  Thirdly  4^,  Soul,  I 
need  not  here  declare.   Only  we  (hall  call  to  mind  what  hath  been  al- 

ready inttmatedjthat  that  Reafon  or  Wifdom  which  was  the  Demiurgus 
of  the  World,  and  is  properly  the  Second  of  the  forementioned  Hypo- 
£}afes3\v2S  called  alfo  amongftthe  Egyptians,  by  another  mm?,Cneph; 
from  whom  was  faid  to  have  been  produced  or  begotten  the  God 

Phtha,  the  Third  Hypoftafis  of  the  Egyptian  Trinity '-,  fo  that  Cneph  and  E- 
meph  are  all  one.     Wherefore  we  have  here  plainly  an  Egyptian  Trinity 
of  Divine  Hypojiafes  Subordinate,  EiCfon,  Emeph  (or  Cneph)  and  Phtha 
VVe  know  not  what  to  add  more  to  this  of  Jamblichus,concemmg  at 
Egyptian  Trinity,  unlels  we  (hould  infill:  upon  thole  Paflages  whic! 
have  been  cited  by  fomeof  the  Fathers  to  this  purpole  out  of  Her 
tnaick,  or  Trifmegiliich^  Bookj ,    whereof  there    was  one  before  fe 
down  out  of  St.  Cyril ;  or  unlels  we  Ihould  again  call  to  mind,  tha 

Citation  out  of  Damafcius,  tu«.  ̂   ohctv  k^<  ctcc-ros  ofyv&scv  v[xvs[jfy!, 
ty  TV  t^jlc,  xv&cpccvi/jfyjov  aras,  that  according  to  the  Egyptians,  there  i 
One  Principle   of  all  things  praifed  under  the  name  of  the   Vnknow, 
Darknejs,  and  this  Thrice  repeated.     Agreeably  to  which  Auguliinn 
Steuchus  produces  another   PalTage  out  of  the   fame   Philofophic 

Writer  5  that  the  Egyptians  made,  -n^L-rlw  a.^yKlu)  o-rot@^   u7te§  imm 
\mQv,  exA-nx;  xyvasw,  TgjLc,  to-to  tvfocpWiuf^ovTts,  the  Firft  Principle  of  al- 

to be  Darl^neJ?  above  all  Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding   ("  or  Vnknorv 
Darkneft)  they  Thrice  repeating  the  fame.     Which  the  forementione 
Steuchus  takes  to  be  a  clear  acknowledgement  of  a  Trinity  of  Divit, 
Hypofiafes  in  the  Egyptian  Theology. 

Our  Second  Obfervation  is  this,  That  the  Egyptian  Theology  as  we 
as  the  Orphic^ (which  was  derived  from  itj  aliening  One  Incorport 
Deity,  that  is  All  Things  5  as  it  is  evident,  that  it  could  not  admit 
Multitude  of  Self  exigent  and  Independent  Deities,  fo  did  the  feen 
ing  Polytheifm  of  thefe  Egyptians  proceed  alfo  in  great  meafu 
from  this  Principle  of  theirs  not  rightly  underftood  5  they  being  It 
thereby,  in  a  certain  fence,  ̂ sottoiSv  to  Perforate  and  Deifie  the  Sever 
Parts  of  the  World ,  and  Things  of  Nature  ,  beftowing  the  Names 
Gods  andGoddeffes  upon  them.  Not  that  they  thererelore  worfliipp' 
the  Inanimate  Parts  of  the  World  as  fuch,  Much  lels  Things  nj 
Sukjltntial  but  meer  Accidents,  for  fo  many  Real,  DiftincT,  Pcrfor 
Deities  j  but  becaule  conceiving  that  God  who  was  All  things,  oug 

to  be  Worfhipped  in  All  things  (Tuch  efpecially  as  were  moil:  Benefic !. 
to  MankindJ)  they  did,  according  to  that  Ajclepian  and  Trifmegijl, : 

Doffn  '■ 
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Dinlrinc  before- mentioned,  Call  God  by  the  Name  of  every  'J  htng,  or 
Every  thing  by  the  Name  of  God.  And  that  the  wifer  of  them  very 

well  underftood  that  it  was  really  One  and  the  lame  Simple  Deity, 

that  was  thus  wor  (hipped  amonglt  them  by  piece-meal,  in  the  \e- 
veral  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Things  of  Nature,  and  under  dif- 

ferent Names  and  Notions,  with  different  Ceremonies,  is  thus  dech- 

red  by  Plutarch,  'I'Mlwittov  n  'idq  '6^?,  >y  o  Twpiv  TroAt/u©'  ir»j  $ta 
&yvotot.V)y  cjWtIiu  -rrwcpw f/^'Q^ ,  Kj  SixQ-nZv  %  otcpccvi^QV  ?  hpiv  Koyov,  b'l 
Sih  mv<ky\  ;/;  crwn'Onffj,  fc,  <»v|v£5'/&>k£i  to?s  7*hVfj$uvoic  d&£>(naf  I  Its  *r  j 

(•>■,:■/{  ii'i'rd,  which  Hgnifies  Knowledge  5  </>/<:/  Typhon  is  the  Enemy  to 
this  Goddej£$  who  being  puffed  up  by  Ignorance  and  Error,  doth  />.<- 
jir.iif  and  Difcerp  the  Holy  Do&rine  (  oj  the  Simple  Deity)  which  I  (is 
colle&s  together  again,  and  maizes  up  into  Ones  and  thus  delivers  it  to 

thoje  who  are  initiated  into  I. cr  j acred  Myjhries,  in  order  to  Deific  it  ion. 

In  which  words,  Plutarch  intimates,  that  the  Egyptian  Fable,  of  Oft- 

rarbeing  Mangled  and  Cut  in  pieces  by 'Ty phon ,' did  Allegorically 
fignifie  the  Dijcerption  znd  DiftraSfiouof  the  Simple  Deity,by  reafbn  of 
theWeaknefs  and  Ignorance  of  vulgar  minds(not  able  to  comprehend 
it  altogether  at  once  J  into  feveral  Names  and  Partial  Notions,  which 

yet  True  Knowledge  and  "Underjianding,  that  is,  ijis,  makes  up  whole 
again  and  unites  into  One. 

L.  XIX.  It  is  well  known  that  the  Poets,  though  they  were  the 

Prophets  of  the  Pagans,  and  pretending  to  a  kind  of  Divine  Infpira- 
tion,  did  otherwife  embue  the  minds  of  the  Vulgar,  with  a  certain 

Senfe  of  Religion,  and  the  Notions  of  Morality,  yet  thefe 
notwithstanding  were  the  grand  Depravers  and  Adulterators  of 

the.  Pagan  Theology.  For  this  they  were  guilty  of  upon  fevcral 
Accounts.  As  Firft ,  Their  attributing  to  the  Gods  ,  in  their 

Fables  concerning  them,  all  manner  of  Humane  Imperfections,  Paf- 

lions  and  Vices.  Which  abufe  of  theirs,  the  wifer  of  the  Pagans 

were  in  all  ages  highly  feniible  of  and  offended  with,  as  partly  appears 
from  thefe  Free  Paffages  vented  upon  the  Stage, 

-Koti  ̂ b  00$  Iv  fcecTfi  Ewip.ih DHic. 

Kccsici;  -Tttcpme,  ̂ [uSQiv  o\  8eoi 

n£?av   Mv.cuov,  T»S  Vo'lAXS  V[JJX<;   p>gOTO?S 
r^-Javfac,  curra?  ocvofxiocv  ocpAiffju&sv ; 

Si  quis  eii  mortalium 

Quifcelera  patrat,  exigunt  pmnam  Dei  : 

At  nonne  iniquttm  eji,  vos,fuas  leges  quibus 
Gens  debet  hominum,jure  nullo  vivere  .<? 

ro  this  fence  .-  Since  mortal  men  are  punifoed  by  the  Gods  for  tranf- 

•rejjing  their  Laws,  is  it  not  unjuji,  that  ye  Gods  who  write  thefe  Laws, 
hould  your  J elves  live  without  Law  .<?   And  again, 

  Oux4t'  av9g<x>7ra$  yxx.kui$ 
hly&v  Uv.oj.ov,  &  t^  v^  SsZv  XJXXjOC 

niixxfjuzb',  ctAAct  ts?  chScLQttcvlctc,  idch  • 
LI  .  —-NulU 
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-N«//^  #0-f  pojihac  notet 

Cenfura,  ftquando  ilia,  qux  fuperos  decent 
Imitamur  homines.     Culpa,  ad  auUores  redit. 

Let  men  no  longer  be  blamed  for  imitating  the  Evil  A&  ions  of  the  Gods^ 

for  they  can  only  bejulily  blamed,  who  teach  men  to  do  fitch  things  bj 
their  Examples. 

Secondly,  the  Poets  were  further  guilty  of  Depraving  the  Religion 
and  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  by  their  ib  frequently  Perfonating  and 
Deifying  all  the  Things  of  Nature,  and  Parts  of  the  World,  and  call- 

ing them  by  the  Names  of  thofe  Gods,  that  werefuppos'd  to  prefide over  them;  that  is,  of  thefeveral  Divine  Powers  manifefted  in  them. 
This  Plutarch  taxes  the  Poets  with,  where  giving  dire&ions  for  young 
mens  reading  of  their  Writings,  he  thus  feafonably  cautions  againft 

the  danger  of  it,  tSto  5  avocyKcaov,  -Kj  x^mf-u>v  ■>  «  /^s'Mo/^^y  <lsc  ?$  7roi- 
m/aoJtov  cL<pi\M<rzc3tx.[  £fu)  pA<x€ii<rea9ai,  to  -yivco^Keiv  ttSk;  to?4  vffl  ■StSvovo'- 
imxQiv  oi  ttoimTka  yg&Moj..   ygcMax  3  tws  r?$  3*Zv  ov6(juxQi  oi  tto/wTou,  id-' 
*e  ̂ u^o  ccut^  cAtdvcov  icpa^Oju^/joi  Ty  drvoia. ,  ttots  9  ̂vjoc^w;  tivx<;  ,  Sv  of 

8toi  tforfvigis  &<n  jy  vjoiAvtytjajdn^,  oiMcwf/M<;  7rgo<raw<*UovTt5  •  It  is  very  pro- 
fitable and  neceffary  if  we  would  receive  good  from  the  Writings  of  the 

Poets  and  not  hurt  ;  that  wefiould  underfland  how  they  tife  the  name* 
of  the  Cods  in  different  fences.  Wherefore  the  Poets  fometimes  ufe  the 
names  of  the  Gods,properly,as  intending  to  fignijie  thereby  the  Gods  them- 
fclves ,  and  fometimes  again  they  ufe  them  Improperly  and  Equivocally, 
for  thofe  Powers  which  the  Gods  are  the  Givers  and  Difpenjers  of,  or 
the  Things  which  they  Prefide  over.  As  for  example,  Vulcane  is  fome- 

times ufed  by  the  Poets,  for  that  God  or  Divine  Power  which  pre- 
fides  over  Fire  and  the  Arts  that  operate  by  Fire,  and  fbmetime? 

again  the  word  is  taken  by  them  for  Fire  it  felf.  So  Mars'mMkz manner,  is  fometimes  ufed  for  the  God  which  prefides  over  Military 
Affairs,  and  fometimes  again  itfignifies  nothing  elfebut  War.  Ait 
inftance  whereof  is  there  given  by  Plutarch  out  of  Sophocles. 

Mars  (0  Mulieres)  c#cus  hirfuto  fttis 
Velnt  ore  frendens,  cuntta  commifcet  mala. 

And  We  might  give  this  other  inftance  of  the  fame  from  Virgil, 

  twit  totoMarsimpius  orbe. 

For  the  God  of  War,  that  is,  the  Divine  Providence  that  prefider 
over  Military  Affairs,  could  not  be  called  Impious  or  Wicked,  but 
it  is  War  it  felf  that  is  there  Co  ftyled. 

Indeed  we  fhall  afterwards  make  itappear,  that  the  firft  Original 

of  this  bufraefi,  proceded  from  a  certain  Philofophick  Opinion  a- 

mongft* 
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mongltthe  Pagans,  That  Cod  was  dijj'ujed  throughout  the  whole  fVorldi 
:intl  was  himleU  in  a  manner  All  Tilings}  and  therefore  oUghtto  be 

Worlliipped  in  All  Things  3  bur  the-  Poets  were  principally  the  raen, 
who  carried  it  on  thus  far,  by  Perfbnating  the  feveral  Inanimate  Parts 
of  theWorldand  Things  01  Nature,  to  make  fuch  a  Multitude  of 

diUniil  Gods  andGoddeffes  of  them.  Which  Humour,  though  it  were 

chiefly  indulged  by  them,  ■yu<xx.y*>-))icu,  'evex*v,  only  for  the  delight  and 
pkafurcoj  the  Reader^  befides  gratifying  their  own  Poet ickPhanciesj' 
yet  was  it  a  matter  or  Dangerous  Conltquence,  as  the  fame  Plutarch 
gravely  and  foberly  advizes,  in  his  Bookie  ifide,  it  begetting  infome 
grols  and  irrational  Superfiition  (that  is,  in  our  Chriltian  Language, 
idolatry  )  and  carrying  others  on  to  downright  Impiety  a/id  A- 
tbeijm.     But  this  will  be  afterwards  alfo  again  infilled  on. 

Wherefore  in  the  next  place,  we  fhall  obferve  that  the  Poets  did 
illb  otherwife  deprave  the  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  fo  as  to  make 
it  look  (bmewhat  more  Aristocratically ,  and  this  principally 
Fwo  manner  of  wayes  3  Pirft  by  their  fpcaking  Co  much  of 
the  Gods  in  General  and  without  Diftinction  ,  and  attributing 
the  Government  of  the  Whole  World  to  them  in  Common, 
To  as  if  it  were  managed  and  carried  on.  Communi  Cottfilio  tisorum. 
by  a  Common  Council  and  Republic!^  of  Gods ,  wherein  all  things 
were  determined  by  a  Majority  of  rotes,  and  as  if  their  Jupiter  or  Su- 

preme God  were  no  more  amongft  them  than  a  Speaker  of  a  Houfe  of 
Lords  or  Commons,  or  the  Chairman  of  a  Committee.  In  which  they 
lid  indeed  attribute  more  to  their  Inferiour  Deities,,  than  according 
o  their  own  Principles  they  ought. 

And  Secondly  (which  is  the  Laji  Depravation  of  the  Pagan  Theolo- 
yby  thefe  PoetsJ  by  their  making  thofe  that  were  really  nothing 
rife  but  feveral  Names  and  Notions  of  one  and  the  fame  Supreme 
)eity,  according  to  its  feveral  Powers  manifefted  in  the  World,  or 
he  different  Effe&s  produced  by  it  j  to  be  fo  many  really  diuYuict 
'erfons  and  Gods}  infomuch  as  fometimes  to  be  at  odds  and  vari- 
nce  with  one  another  and  even  with  Jupiter  himfelf.  This  St.  Bafil 

,aems  to  take  notice  of,  in  his  Oration,  How  Toun^  men  may  be  pro- 
ted  by  the  Writings  of  the  Greeks,  mivrzov  3  yiw&>  ar^J,  3e2v  ti  SlxXiye- 

ifyJois  Cttoihtk?^)  Tr^ori^Ojut^j,  k,  //^A«r6'  otw,  &§  &&J  ttoMSv  -n  ouj-rfi  $11- 
^Q->  fy  T*TOl'  *^  Stxvotsvmv  -  But  leajl  of  all  will  we  give  credit  to  the 
oets,  where  they  difcourfe  concerning  the  Gods,  and  fpeah^  of  them  as 
(any  (Dijlintt  and  Independent)  Perfons,and  that  not  agreeing  amongli 
jemfelves  neither,  but  flding  feveral  ways,  and  perpetually  quarrelling 
ith  one  another. 

Notwithstanding  all  which  Extravagancies  and  Mifcarriages  of  the 
oets,  we  (hall  now  make  it  plainly  to  appear,  that  they  really  zC- 
rted,-not  a  Multitude  of  Self  exijient  and  Independent  Deities  5  but 
«  only  Vnmade  Deity ,  and  all  the  other ,  Generated  or  Created 

•  ods.  This  hath  been  already  proved  concerning  Orpheus  from  fuch 
ragments  of  the  Orphick  Poems,  as  have  been  owned  and  attefted 
7  Pagan  Writers  :  but  it  would  be  further    evident ,  might  we 

L  1  2  give 
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give  creditto  any  of  thole  other  Orphick  Verfes,  that  are  found 
cited  by  Chriftians  and  Jews  only  (and  we  cannot  reafonably  con- 

clude all  thefe  to  be  counterfeit  and  fuppofititious)  amongft  which 
we  have  this  for  one, 

There  is  One  only  Unmade  God,  and  all  other  Gods  and  Things ,  are  the 

Qff~fPring  °f  this  0ne-  Moreover  when  God  in  the  fame  Orphicl^Frag- 
ments^  is  ftiled  Mtil>p-7n>tTO£,  both  Father  and  Mother  of  all  things  (  ac- 

cordingly as  it  was  obferved  before)  that  both  the  Orphick  and  E- 
gyptian  Theology  s  made  the  Supreme  Deity  efpecially  ,  to  be 
cc^avo^tiKvv,  Hermaphroditical,  or  Male  and  Female  together  5  This,  as 
Clemens  Alexandrine  rightly  interprets  the  meaning  of  it,  was  to 
fignifie,  rhu  6%.  jjm  tivtav  fyjiQiv*  the  Produclion  of  things  out  of  no. 
thing  or  from  the  Deity  alone,  without  any  Preexiftent  or  Self-exi- 
ftent  Matter. 

But  we  (hall  pals  from  Orpheus  to  Homer.  Now  it  is  certain  that 

Homers  Godty  were  not  all  Eternal,  Vnmade  and  Self-exi(ient0  he  plain- 
ly declariug  the  contrary  concerning  the  Gods  in  general ,  that  they 

had  a  Genejis,  that  is,  a  Temporary  rrodtt&ien,  as  in  thatforecited  Verfe 
of  his 

'eiWcCLtiv  -n  SsZv  fyjviQv,  &C. 

The  Ocean  from  whence  the  Gods  were  Generated,  Where  by  Gods  are 
meant  all  the  Animated  parts  of  the  world  fuperiour  to  men,  but  prin- 

cipally fas  Eujiathius  obferves)  the  Stars,  3*Zv  mi  agi^a]/ ,  Gods  (faith 
he)  are  here  put  for  Stars.  And  as  the  fame  Phiiologer  further  adds, 
the  Gods  or  Stars,  do  by  a  Synechdoche  fignifie  All  Things,  or  the 

Whole  World,  ccv-ri  iS  7nx.'vrav  &,c,  a-no  ̂ e'§»$,  a  Part  being  put  for  the 
Wholc^  accordingly  as  the  fame  Poet  elfewhere  declares  his  fence, 
fpeaking  likewile  of  the  Ocean, 

-''O?   "fyjiQlC,  7Ti£iTfcOJl  Tf'-ZX/KToW, 

Which  was  the  Original  of  all  things,,  or  from  whence  (not  Only  the 
GodsbutaUo)  all  other  things  were  Generated.  Wherefore  the  full 
meaning  of  Homer  was  this,  That  the  Gods  or  Stars^  together  with 
this  whole  Vifible  World,  had  a  Temporary  Production,  and  were  at 
firftmade  out  of  the  0fe4»,  that  is,  out  of  thelVatry  Chaos.  SothatHo- 
me>  \  Iheogonia  as  well  as  Hcfiod's,  was  one  and  the  fame  thing  with the  Cojmogonia,  hisGeneration  of  Gods,  the  fame  with  the  Genera- 
Hon  or  Creation  of  the  World,  both  of  them  having  in  all  probability 
derived  it  from  the  Mofaick.  Cabala,  or  Tradition.  And  Ettftatbm 
tells  us,  that,  according  to  the  Ancients,  Homer's  uQinSiymik,  de< 
fori  bed  //.  <r.  was  cunyi^c  ̂   tuQfMyw^au^  an  obfenre  fignifi 'cation  of  the Cofmogenia  or  Cofmogonia. 

Neverthelefs  though  0/  $to)  or  the  Gods  in  general,  bs  by  Homer 

thu: 
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thus  generated  from  the  Ocean  or  Watry  Chaos,  yet  this  is  to  be  un- 
derftood  only  of  the  Inferior*  Gods,  and  He  isluppofed  to  be  diftin- 
guilhcd  from  them  ,  who  in  the  fame  Pott  is  frequently  called 

o  Sik  tea'  t|ox^,  God  by  way  of  eminency  (to  whom  he  plainly afcribes Omnipotence)  and  z<£«  or  Jupiter,  whom  he  ftileih  x^Vnpv  cbwran*, 
the  mojk powerful  of  all,  and  vr^ia  3iZv,  the  Firfl  and  CbiefeB  of  the 
Gods,  and  bWov  SlZv  and  k^iovtsv,  the  Wghejl  of  Gods  and  Govcr- 
nours,   and  whom  he  affirmeth  infinitely  to  tranlcend  the  Gods  //.  0. 

To  <wov  \yb  z^J.  t  ei/ii  SiZv,  &%>J  T'  ̂ '  «Ve^7Rjv. 

And  to  reign  as  well  over  Gods  as  Men,  //.  a. 

LafHy,  whom  he  makethtobe  -mri^.  SiZv,  the  Father  of  the  Cods  as 
well  as  Men,  that  is,  nothing  lefs  than  the  Creatour  of  them  and  the 
whole  World.  He  therefore  who  thus  produced  the  Gods  and 
Stars,  out  of  the  Ocean  or  Watry  Chaos,  muft  needs  be  excluded 
out  of  that  number  of  Gods,  fo  as  not  to  have  been  himfelf 
Generated  or  made  out  of  it.  Thus  have  we  before  obferved,  that 
oi  Seoi,  ox  the  Gods  in  general,  are  frequently  taken,  both  by  Homer 

and  ofher  Greek  Writers,  in  way  of  dtftinftion  from  o  3eo?  or  Jupiter, 
that  is,  for  thelnferiour  Gods  only. 

It  is  true  indeed  that  others  of  the  Pagan  Gods  befides  Jupiter, 
were  by  the  Latins  in  their  folemn  Rites  and  Prayers,  (tiled  Patres, 
Fathers  $  and  as  Jupiter  is  nothing  elfe  but  Jovis  Pater,  contracted  in- 
:o  one  word,  fo  was  Mars  called  by  them  Marjpitcr,  and  Satur- 
vus,  Janus,  Neptunus  and  Liber  had  the  like  addition  alio  made  to  their 
lames,  Satumufpater,  Jinufpater,  Neptunufpater,  Liberpater  j  and  not 
inly  fo,  but  even  their  very  Heroes  alfo  (as  for  example,  guirinus)  had 
his  honourable  title  of  F^fAer  beftowed  on  them,  All  which  appear- 
:th  from  thofe  Verfcs  of  Lucilius, 

Vt  nemo  fit  nojirum  quin  aut  rater  Optimus  Divum3 
Ant  Neptunus  rater,  Liber,  Saturnus  Pater,  Mars, 
Janus,  guirinus  Pater  nomen  dicatur  ad  unnm 

^otwithftanding  which,  here  is  a  great  difference  to  be  be  obferved, 
hat  though  thofe  other  Gods  were  called  Fathers,yet  none  of  them  was 
ver  called,  either  by  the  Greeks,  tot?)?  St&v,  or  by  the  Latins,  Pater 

ptimus  Divum,  lave  only  z<&'s  or  Jupiter,  the  Supreme  Deity. 

And  that  Homer  was  thus  generally  underftood  by  the  Pagans 
hemfelvesto  have  aflerted  a  Divine  Monarchy,  or  One  Supreme  Dei- 
y  ruling  over  All,  may  further  appear  from  thefe  following  Citati- 
ms.     Plutarch  in  his  Platonick  Queftions,  ̂ -^or^th?  aiVyttoIov  kx- 

.a,  irpj-npov  o  "of/M^Qr1  t  vyp  aQ/ovTCW  c^^ovToc  3tov, .  LWIov  k^ovtov  Tr%otsei-7n° 
lenocrates  called  Jupiter,  Hypaton,  or  the  Higheji,but  before  him  Ho- 

wtjlikdthat  God,  who  is  the  Prince  of  all  Princes,  uraTov  K^o'v-rav,*^ Higheji 

359 
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HighS  of  Rulers  or  Governours.     Again  the  fame  Plutarch  de  ifide  <&• 

m  &  Oliride,  Tov  b  "omg/v  ocS  irdkn  ocpOaA^&i  &,  <r?CH7ifqG)  y^yQxm,  av  to  ̂ j 
tIu)  7t^voi«v  i/x.<poixve( ,  to  ;j  t£u)  ̂ /va/^v  •  a^OyiAflg©^  -r  .a^vfa  ̂   ̂xaikdj- 

ovTa.  Wi/fav  z.v»v  u'mfov  it)  w&>^y<  yjxh&v,  taitu  izS  yd+i  vuktgs  to  k^tc's  cuj- 

ra,  -raT  3  i^s^tA  tJu;  <£g8\(av  ̂   tW  cp^vmnv  ouMouvftv  •  The  Egyptians 
when  they  defcribed  Ofiris  by  thofe  Hieroglyphickj  of  an  Eye  and  a 

Scepter,  did  by  the  former  of  them  jignifie  Providence,  and  by  the  latter 
Tower$  as  Homer  when  he  calls  that  zd)^  or  Jupiter,  who  ruleth  and 

reigneth  over  all  things,  u7rafov  and  (xmsw^-,  feems  by  the  word  virahv, 
to  denote  his  Power  and  Sovereignty ,  but  by  /uwjzy^  his  Wifdom  and 

Knowledge.  To  Plutarch  may  be  added  Proclus,  who  upon  Plato's  Ti- 
maus,  having  proved  that  according  to  that  Philofopher,  there  was 

tS  kcQiax  7ravTo?  as  &,  oh@->  ̂ lu^yic, ,  One  only  Maimer  of  the  whole 
World,  affirms  the  fame  likewife  of  that  Divine  Poet  Homer  (  as  he 

there  ftiles  him)  o?  iy  Six.  irtl.mc,  to/h'cfe&s'  matoy  Hqeivrnv  hoj.  7r«Te^c  «v- 
«/*§£v    K.0U   SiZv   OJJT    0CVV/A.V&,    KXt  TToiQlV     (SlkpH/Uef    TO??   JV/Xl»^«0?5  V0W£*d:£|V  • 

T&dtf  Ae  4//1?  throughout  all  his  Poefie,  praijes  Jupiter,  as  the  Hrghejt  of 
all  Rulers ,  andthe  Father  both  of  Gods  and  Men,  and  attributes  all  De- 
miurgical  Notions  to  him.  Whereupon  he  concludes  in  this  manner, 

§TS)  tojW  avfA.7rcccra.v  tIw  'eAAJwik.W  SioKoyixv  0L-tt$i$WLf/fyj,  izS  A/T  jlwohlw 
^u>s^yixv  oLimvi^osQcLM'  And  thus  we  have  made  it  manifeji,  that  all  the 
Greehjfh  Theology,  univerfally  afcribes  to  Z<&?  or  Jupiter,  the  Making 
of  all  things.  Laftly,  Ariflotle  himfelf  confirmeth  the  fame  with  his 
Teftimony,  where  he  writes  of  the  Paternal  Authority  after  this  man- 

Ee?}ep.L.i.    ner    vi  rp0  t/rvcov  agx.w  poLmKiXM'   §lo   m.kaq  ''o/x^tgp   t-Ai'«  7rgocWg<5L;rsy  ; eiTOv, 

T   faKGl'ktOC  T&TZoV  0.7r<XVT5)V  '    <pOtr\    ft)    T  fi&SlkilX.    $lXQi%eiV    fjfyi  iP-&  ,  Tzf  jJJyB 
t/1'  elvou  t  (Wt  •  o'<^  7rE7TOv8e  to  irqieQi-Ticjv  7r^?  to  ve&Ts^v,  %al  0  ̂vwraj 

7r£_c$  to  te'kvov  •  Tfo  Paternal  Power  or  Au  hority  over  Children,  is  a 
Kingly  Authority  :  Wherefore  Homer  when  he  intended  tofet  forth  Ju- 

piter'/ Kingly  Power  over  all,  very  well  called  him  the  father  of  Men 
and  Gods.  For  he  that  is  a  King  by  Nature,  ought  both  to  differ  from 
thofe  that  he  reigneth  over,  and  alfo  to  be  of  the  Jame  kjnd  with  them  j 

as  the  Senior  is  to  the  Junior,  and  he  that  Begetteth  to  his  Ojf-jpring. 

Where  Arijiotle's  fence  feems  to  be  this,  That  Jupiter-  had  therefore 
a  Natural  and  not  acquired  Kingly  Power  over  all  the  Gods,  be- 

caufe  they  were  all  his  OfF-fpring  and  Begotten  by  him,  as  well  as 
Men.  In  which  PalTage  therefore  Ariflotle  plainly  acccjuits  and  frees 
Homer  from  all  fufpicion  of  Atheifm. 

As  for  Hcfiod,  if  we  had  not  already  fufficiently  prov'd  from  fiii 
Theogonia,  that  all  his  Gods  (that  is  his  Inferiour  Deities)  were  Ge- 

nerated and  Made,  as  well  as  Men,  it  might  be  made  unquefliona- 
bly  evident,  from  this  Verfe  of  his  in  his  Opera, 

'Ci-S  o'yOc'Sev  y<.ydxQ\  6eoi  Gvhtoi  t   M'fyteint,  ' 

When  the  Gods  and' Mortal  men,  were  both  together,  alike  madeorGe] 

neratei 
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nerated.  Where  the  word  6f.t6Ssv  is  thus  interpreted  by  the  Greek. 

Scholiafts,  xiri  <r  ojjtvk;  gfgjf$  and  oa  TO  ccuto  ̂ «c,  i.e.  'J  he  Gods  and 
Men,  were  bothalike  made  from  the  fame  Root  or  Stocl^.  And  though 
it  followeth  immediatly  after, 

'AflivaTU  Troi'Mffai1,  uKvfA'moc.  ̂ xoif  ty>vTts* 

rhatfirtf  of  all  a  Golden  Age  of  men  was  made  by  the  Immortal  Gods  5 

fet  Mofchopulus  there  notes,  'a8<xv<xtoi  Troi'ntrav,  0  z&s  juJ>:Qj  tTrciWv,  <£< 
[TroT^t'1  citfo&v  (pxvigov  j^'eToa  •  hiyet  3  7r«iTot^  ts?  ̂ ss?,  to  to  tve?  iqyov  t^ri 
■xvIclc,  T3?  6f.wctJ[&<;  0LM<p{%GiV  •  7/>e  Immortal  Gods  made  j  the  true  mean- 

ng  (faith  he) /'/,  that  Jupiter  alone  made,  this  Firtt  golden  Age  of  Men  5 
/  may  be  proved  from  other  places  in  the  fame  Poet  5  and  though  hefpeak  of 
he  Gods  m general y:t  doth  he  but  transfer  that, which  was  the  worh^  of  One 
p  on  all  of  the  li%e  kind.  And  there  arc  feveral  other  Injtanccs,  of  this 

'oets  ufing  Seoi  for  <9to?,  Gods  for  God.  But  it  is  poflible  that  He- 
Ws  meaning  might  be  the  fame  with  Plato's,  that  though  the  In- 
eriour  Mundane  Gods  were  all  made  at  firft  by  the  Supreme  God, 
s  well  as  Men,  yet  they  being  made  fomething  fooner  than  Men, 
id  afterwards  contribute  alio  to  the  Making  of  men. 

But  Hefiod's  Theogonia  or  Generation  of  Gods,  is  not  to  be  under- 
ood  univerfally  neither,  but  only  of  the  Inferiour  Gods,  that  zdl$ 

r  J$ipiter  being  to  be  excepted  out  of  the  number  of  them,  whorri 
le  fame  Hefiod  as  well  as  Homer,  makes  to  be  the  Father  of  Gods, 
I  alfo  the  King  of  them,  in  thefe  words  , 

Auto?  $>  7t«vtov  fcv.m.X&jc,  kou  Kaigcjiv©-'  '<$5iv 
*A,3atvaTtoV. 

id  attributes  the  Creation  of  all  things  to  him,  as  Vroclus  writeth 
ion  this  place, 

"ov  T£  Sloe  'fizjfioi  cLvfpt;  "(JtfeS,,   &c. 

whom  all  Mortal  men  Are,  SI'  ov  iroLrm,  v.cd  &c  ajfrofAt&Tas  •  it&ftct  raf  Ail' 
cffa.v«7r\«^«i  by  whom  all  things  are,  and  not  by  chance  5  the  Poet  by 

ynechddche,  here  afcribing  the  makjng  of  all  to  Jupiter.  Where- 

e  Hefiod's  Theogonia  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  Inferiour  Gods 
|y,  and  not  of  z&s  or  Jupiter,  who  was  the  Father  and  Maker  of 
•m  (though  out  of  a  Watery  chaos)  and  himfelf  therefore  ouhrxpuvjs, 

f-exijient  or  Unmade. 

In  like  manner,  that  Pindar's  Gods  were  not  Eternal,  but  Made  or 
ierated}  is  plainly  declared  by  him  in  thefe  words, 

"£v  av^Sv,  tv  BiZv  ̂ 'v©-,  ok  iftmJtMi 
Mia?  b  Trvlofjfy 

Vnum 
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Vnum  Hominum,  Vnum  Deorum  genus, 
Et  ex  Vnafpiramus 
Matre  utrique. 

There  is  one  kjnd  both  of  Gods  and  Men,  and  we  both  breath  from  thi 
fame  Mother,  or  faring  from  the  fame  Original.  Where  by  the  com- 

mon Mother  both  of  Gods  and  Men,  the  Scholiaft  underftands  the 

Earth  and  Chaos,  taking  the  Gods  here  forthelnferiour  Deities  only, 
and  principally  the  Stars. 

This  of  Pindar  s  therefore  is  to  be  understood,  of  all  the  other 

Gods,  That  they  were  made  as  well  as  men  out  of  the  Earth  or 
Chaos,  but  not  of  that  Supreme  Deity,  whom  the  fame  Pindar  elfe- 

where  calls,  -3-e£v  k^tjssv,  the  moji  Powerful'  of  the  Gods,  and  t  7r«tf&t 
xd&ov,  the  Lord  of  all  things,  and  7rocv7i  yl-nov,  the  Caufe  of  every  thing, 
and  <x0jgni)(\<lw  3eoi',  that  God  who'is  the  bcjl  Artificer,  or  was  the  Fra- 
mer  of  the  whole  World,  and  as  Clemens  Ahxwdrinus  tells  us,  to  Trap. 
or  the  Vniverfe.  Which  God  alfo,  according  to  Pindar,  Cheiron  in- 
ftrudred  Achilles  to  worlhip  principally,  above  all  the  other  Gods. 

Tyth.0i.6.  ,   [jidKisx  /ufyj  KpcvtSuv 

The  fence  of  which  words  is  thus  declared  by  the  Scholiaft,  e|otift' 
TO?  T   f/Ui}0(.KdcpaVOV    (ks^TKoV    K-iXi   XA^OUvZv   S^Qimrlw  T    Al'a,  >5$fep  txc,  kMx 
Si'kg  Tifjjxv  Kcd  aifo&ou  *  That  he  foonld  honour  and  wovfnp  the  Loud 
founding  Jupiter,  the  Lord  of  Thunder  and  Lightning,  tranfcendenU 
above  all  the  other  Gods.  Which  by  the  way  confutes  the  Opiniot 
of  thofe  who  contend,  that  the  Supreme  God3  as  fuch,  was  not  at  al 
Worshipped  by  the  Pagans. 

However  this  is  certain  concerning  thefe  Three,  -Homer  ,  Hefm 
and  Pindar \  that  they  muft  of  neceffity  either  have  been  all  abfc 
lute  Atheifts,  in  acknowledging  no  Eternal  Deity  at  all,  but  makin 
fenilefs  Chaos,  Night  and  the  Ocean,  the  Original  of  all  their  God 
without  exception,  and  therefore  of  Jupiter,  himfelftoo,  that  Kin 
and  Father  of  them,,  or  elfe  aflert  One  only  Eternal  Unmade  Sel 
exiftent  Deity  j  fo  as  that  all  the  other  Gods  were  Generated  c 
Created  by  that  One.  Which  latter  doubtlefs  wa9  their  genuir 
fence  j  and  the  only  reafon  why  Arijiotle  and  Plato  might  poffibJ 
fometime  have  a  fufpicion  of  the  contrary,  feems  to  have  been  thi 

their  not  understanding  that  Mofaick  Cabbala,  which'both  Hefiod  at 
Homer  followed,  of  the  World's,  that  is,  both  Heaven  and  Earth 
being  made  at  firft  out  of  a  Watery  Chaos  j  for  thus  is  the  Traditic 
declared  by  St.  Peter,  Ep.  2.  Ch.%. 

There  might  be  feveral  remarkable  Paffages  to  the  fame  purpo 
produced  out,  of  thofe  two  Tragic/^  Poets,  JEfchylus  and  Sophoclt\ 
which  yet  becaufe  they   have  been  already  cited,  by  Juji  in  Marti 

Clemt 
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Clemens  Alexandrine,  and  Others?  to  avoid  unnecellary  tcdioufucls, 

we  (hall  here  pafs  by.  Only  we  think  lit  to  obferve  concerning  that 
one  famous  Pallage  of  Sophocles, 

''o?  i^cpiov  t  ftr&fe  iif  ycuxv  //arii^ti, 
rioiTs  Tg  JC&SCTTOV    oT^fJXX,   KiXVl (JUiV  fh'tXV,  &C. 

t;»/w  profcflb,  Vnus  eji  tantiim  Deuf, 
C  celt  jolt  que  machinam  qui  condidit, 
Vadumquc  Vonti  ccerulum,  &  vim  Spirittts,  &c. 

There  is  in  truth.  One  only  God,  who  made  Heaven  and  Earth,  the  Sea, 

Air  and  Wmds,  Sec.  After  which  followeth  alfb,  fomething  againft 

fmage-worfhip  ;  That  though  this  be  fuch  as  might  well  become  a 
Chriftian,  and  be  no  where  now  to  be  found  in  thofe  extant  Trage- 

dies of  this  Poet  (many  whereof  have  been  loft)  yet  the  fincerity 
:hereof,  cannot  reafonably  be  at  all  fufpe&ed  by  us,  it  having  been 
:ited  by  fo  many  of  the  Ancient  Fathers  in  their  Writings  againlt  the 

Pagans,  as  particularly,  Jnjiin  Martyr,  Athenagoras,  Clemens  Alexan- 
irinns,  Jujiin  Martyr,  Eujebius,  Cyril  and  Theodoret  ;  of  which  num- 

ber, Clemens  tells  us,  that  it  was  attefted  likewife,  by  that  ancient  Pa- 
;an  Hiftoriographer  Hecat£us.  But  there  are  lb  many  Places  to  our 

nirpofe,  in  Euripides,  that  we  cannot  omit  them  all  ;  In  his  Supplices 

ve  have  this,  wherein  all  mens  Abfolute  Dependence  upon  Jupiter, 
>r  one  Supreme  Deity,  isfully  acknowledged, 

&%Z/l$/j  -n  tdioujt  ,  av  <ro'  Tiyyj^VH?  .3jA<w. 

Miferos  quid  Homines,  0  Deum  Rex  d*  Pater, 
Sapere  arbitramur  .<?   Tendet  e  nutu  tuo 

Res  nojira,  jacimufque  ilia  qu<e  vifum  tibi. 

Ve  have  alfo  this  excellent  Prayer  to  the  Supreme  Governour  of  Hea- 

en  and  Earth,  cited  out  of  the  fame  Tragedian, 

Xoi  7^   TOVTOV  fJL>i£t&VTI  ̂ cW, 

neAocvov  te  <p{(>a  Z<&?  Kt'  'a/'<$Vi$ 

'ovo^^o'm^®^  soyas' 
Xu  7b  <£v  ti  ,3eo?s  to%  s^vitftxis,  ; 
iH^Tlf^oV  TO  AI05  fJL$OCX.&gJ%tiVi 

X3tviav  <S'  "a,<$V  ivi-ziy^c,  <xq*s * 

Tow?  SbxXo/jfyjctJLi;  a9A«s  ir£$(Mc$&V 

T!o3vj  '{Ghix&v,  ti's  gi'ga.  xaxiw, 
Tin  (/"ei  /Moad^Cdv  43  Svartfj^i^ 
Eu§§v  jLtoyPav  ava7roooAav  • 

7*£*  ("  CunUorum  Domino)  VinufH, 
M  m  salfdtitqHt 
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Salfamque  Molamfero,  feu  Ditis, 

Tu,five  Jovis  nomine  gaudes : 
Ttt  namque  Deos  Superos  inter, 
Sceptrum  tra&as  Sublime  Jovis  ; 

Idem  Regnum  Terejire  tenes. 
Tu  Lucem  animis  infunde  Virum, 

ghtifcire  volunt,  quo  fata  Mentis 
Lu&aflt  ortu3  §u£  Caufa  Mali  5 
Cui  Cmlicolum  rite  litando 

Requiem  fit  habere  laborum. 

Where  we  may  obferve  that  z<&?  and  "A^s ,  Jupiter  and  Pluto,  are 
both  of  them  fuppofed  to  beNames,  equally  belonging  to  One  and  the 

fame  Supreme  God.  And  the  Sum  of  the  Prayer  is  this,  That  God 
would  infufe  Light  into  the  Souls  of  men,  whereby  they  might  be  en- 

abled to  know,  What  is  the  Root,  from  whence  all  their  Evils  j'pring, and  by  what  means  they  may  avoid  them. 

Laftly3  there  is  another  Devotional  PafTage,  cited  out  of  EuripU 

des,  which  conteins  alio  a  clear  acknowledgment  of  One  Selfexift* 
ent  Being,  that  comprehends  and  governs  the  whole  WorJd} 

Se  -r  AuTocpuv),  -r  i*  ct£5eg/'<a 

'FoVi&m,  7T<xvtov  cpvaiv  iiU7rA£|ocv3-', 
"bv  izioj.  fjtfyj  $£<;,  T&0J.  <f-'  oqcpvcdx 

Nu£  cdokdxQW  ttft£/T(§p  t'  a?gcov 
"o^^  Q^Sthiyas  a.i^<pi^dj{  • 

Thou  Self-fprung  Being,  that  do' ft  All  Enfold, 
And  in  thine  Arms,  Heavns  Whirling  Fabrick.  hold  I 
Who  art  Encircled  with  refplendent  Light, 

And  yet  If  Si  Mantled  ore in  Shady  Night  ! 
About  whom,  the  Exultant  Starry  Fires, 

Dance  nimbly  round,  in  Everlajiing  Gyres. 

For  this  fence  of  the  Second   and  Third   Verfes ,  which  we  thinl 

the  Words  will  bear,  and  which  agrees  with  that  Orphick  Paflage 

—   •!!££/    $   v((p@^    fcpi'g/Kf<W,- 

That  God  being  in  himfelf  a  mojl  bright  and  dazeling  Light,  is  refpi 
Uively  to  us,  arid  by  reafon  of  the  Weaknefs  of  our  Understanding 

covered  over  with  a  Thicks  Cloud  5  as  alio  with  that  in  the  Scriptun 

Clouds  and  Darknefs  are  round  about  him  5  I  fay,  this  fence,  w 

chofe  rather  to  follow  ,  as  more  Rich  and  Auguft,  than  that  oth< 

Vulgar  one,  though  Grammatically  and  Poetically  good  al ("05  Th, 
Succejfive  Day  and  Night,  together  with  a  Numberlefs  Multitude 
Stars,  perpetually  dance  round  about  the  Deity. 

Arijiophanes  in  the  very  beginning  of  his  Vlutus  diflinguifheth  b 
twixt  1&C,  and  3toi,  Jupiter  and  the  Godsj 
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And  we  have  this  clear  Teaimony  of  Terp*»dcr  cited  by  £/t*e»j  * 
lexamlnmts    zeu  tt<w™  «?^,  zeu  ™vt*v  «yTO?,  rfc*  Jupiter*^  *,-, 
tJTc  A    lt,jiT \rhm  Jl,Piter  "^  ""'  "Je  G^»"/r  „/•  ./A And  there  following  Verfcs  are  attributed  to  Menander. 

Keel  TOTE^t,  TOTM  5iotTfA«  77//&V  ̂ 'fCW, 

'A>«6,Sv  TOISTOV   <%Vk;  £  rTi'sb^  • 

Rcrnm  umverfarum  Impcratorem  &  Patretfi 
Solum  perpeluo  colere  fuppliciter  decct, 
Artificem  tanttc  &  Largitorem  copi<e* 

JVhere  men  are  exhorted  to  Worfhip  the  Supreme  God  only    as  thd bk  Author  ofall  Good    or  at  leaft  tranfeendently  above  an  the  other 

purpofe;   ̂ WbaA&^^J^^  *°  &M 

Wherefore  wepafs  from  the  Greek  to  the  Latin  Poets,  where  En wu  firft  appears    deriving  the  Gods  in  General  (  who  wer  f  all  f hi nfenour  Denes)  from  Erefc,  and  Night,  as  fnpiofing  S  a  I  m 

^nbgeC;l°4r^^  °Ut  °f  ̂   n^rthfieV^ow! 
—   -—Diviifxque  Uominumque  Pater,  Rex 

Jft!"2  !/"  lik!  "laaner  fom«imes  diftinguifheth  betwixt  7*ai/«. nd  thcCods,  and  plamly  acknowledgeth  <£  OmnifS 

EjlprofeZo  Dent,  qui  qH*  nos  gerimns,  auditque  &  videt*      f/^  ,: 

>oe  Supreme  and  UniverfalDe  ity  PAnd'  £%£  A^eVerat,on  ,of 
tefcw  clearlyaflerts  one  Supreme  Monarl  A"6  F7'*'*'  *  S 

horn  the  Inferiour  Gods  ̂ fZ^nlt,  **™  **"  ** 

Ejus  jutn  Civis  civitate  Celitum  5 

frnltlmperat0r^iviint  at!"e  "<»»*»»»>  Jupiter, i>  ««^r  gentes  alium  aM  difparat 

.  K%:z^izres>*kuu»&w« 
Um%  *< 
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guifalfas  lites  falfis  teftimonik 
Petunt,  quique  injure  abjurant  pecuniam, 
Eorum  referimus  nomina  exfcripta  ad  Jovem. 
Cotidie  Ille  fcit,  quis  hie  qu<erat  malum. 
Iterum  Ille  earn  rem  judicatam  judicat. 
Bonos  in  aliis  tabulis  exferiptos  habet. 

Atque  hocfcelefti  iUi  in  animum  inducunt  fuuni 
Jovem  ye  placare  pojfe  donis,hojiiis  3 
Sedoperam  &  fumptum  perdunt,  quia 
Nihil  Ei  acceptum  eft  a  perjuris  fupplicii. 

Where  Jupiter  the  Supreme  Monarch  of  Gods  and  Men,  is  [aid  to  ap- 
point other  Inferiour  Gods  under  him,  over  all  the  parts  of  the  Earth,  to 

obfervethe  Anions,  Manners  and  Behaviours  of  men  every  where  5  ana 
to  return  the  names  both  of  bad  and  good  to  him.  Which  Jupiter  yW^ej 
over  again  all  unjuft  Judgments ,  rendring  a  righteous  retributiot 
to  all.  And  though  wicked  men  coftceit  that  he  may  be  bribed  with  facri- 
fices,  yet  no  worfiip  is  acceptable  to  him  from  the  Perjurious.  Notwith- 

standing which,  this  Poet  afterwards  jumbles  the  Supreme  and  Inferi 
our  Gods  all  together,  after  the  ufual  manner,  under  that  one  gene 
ral  name  of  Gods ,  becaufe  they  are  all  fuppofed  to  be  Co-gover 
nours  of  the  World 3 

Facilius,Jiqui  pius  ei?,  a  Dik  fupplicans, 
guam  qui  jcelefltts  ei?,  inveniet  veniam  fibi. 

i,        .q      Again  the  fame  Poet  elfewhere  brings  mHanno  the  Carthaginian 

sl\.       f  witn  this  form  of  Prayer  addreffing  himfelf  to  Jupiter  or  the  Supremi 
God, 

Jupiter,  qui  genus  colis  alifq^  Hominum,  per  quern  vivimus 
Vitale  avum  5  quern  penes  fpes,  vit£quefunt  Hominum  Omnium 
Da  diem  hunj  fofpitem,  qu<efo,  rebus  mek  agundis. 

In  the  next  place,  we  have  thele  Verles  of  Valerius  S  or  anus,  an  an 
cientand  eminent  Poet,  full  to  the  purpole,recorded  by  Varro, 

Jupiter  Omnipotent,  Regum  Rex  ipfe  Deumque, 
Progenitor  Genitrixque  Deum  3  Deus  UN  US  &  OMNIS. 

To  this  fence:  Omnipotent  Jupiter,  the  King  of  Kings  and  Gods,  an 
the  Progenitor  and  Genitrix,  the  both  F ather  and  Mother  of  thofe  Gods 
One  God  and  all  Gods.  Where  the  Supreme  and  Omnipotent  Deity 
ftiled  Progenitor  €^  Genitrix  Deorum  ,  after  the  fame  manner  as  h 

Was  called  in  the  Orphick  Theology  /AfiTgom'raeand  «gg£vo3»\u?,  th; 
expreffion  denoting  the  Gods  and  all  other  Things,  to  have  bee 
produced  from  him  alone,  and  without  any  prexiftent  matte 
Moreover  according  to  the  tenour  of  this  Ethnick  Theology,  th: 
One  God  was  All  Gods  and  Every  God,  the  Pagans  fuppofed,  that  whe 
ever  any  Inferiour  Deity  was  worshipped  by  them,  the  Supreme  w. 
therein  alfo  at  once  worshipped  and  honoured. 

Thoug 
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Though  the  fence  of  Ovid  hath  been  fufficiently  declared  before, 
yet  we  cannot  well  omit  fbme  other  Paffagcs  of  his,  as  that  grateful 
and  fenfiblc  acknowledgment. 

Quod  loquor  &  fpiro,  Cttlumque  &  lumina  Solis 

Ajpicio  (pofjumne  ingratus  &  immemor  ejje  f1) 
Jpje  dedit. 

And  this  in  the  Third  of  his  Mctamorph. 

lUe  Pater  Re&orque  Deuni,  cut  Dextra  trifulcis 
Ignibus  armata  dt,  qui  Nutu  concutit  Orbem. 

Virgil's  Theology  alfo  may  fufficiently  appear  from  his  frequent acknowledgment  of  an  Omnipotent  Deity,  and  from  thofe  Verfes  of 
his  before  cited  out  of  JEn.  6.  wherein  he  plainly  allerts  One  God 
to  be  the  Original  of  all  things,  at  leaft  as  a  Soul  of  the  World,  Ser- 
vi us  Honor dtus  there  paraphrasing  thus,  Dens  eft  quidam  Divinus  Spi- 

rit ur,  qui  per  quatuor  fujus  elementa,  gignit  univerfa,  God  if  a  certain 
Spirit,  which  infufed  through  the  Four  Elements,  begetteth  all  things. 
Neverthelefs,  we  (hall  add  from  him  this  alfo  of  Venus  her  Prayer  to 
Jupiter,  JEn.  I. 

.0  qui  res  Hominumque  Deumque, 
egis  imperils,  &fulmine  terres  ! Mternis  regis 

Which  Venus  again ,  Mn.  10.  befpeaks  the  fame  Jupiter  after  thi3 
manner, 

0  Fater,  0  Hominum  Divumque  Sterna  Potejias  ! 

Mere  We  have  this  Annotation  of  Servins ,  Divumque  JZtema 

'oteftas,  propter  aliorum  Numinum  difcretionem,  Jupiter  is  here  called 
he  Eternal  Power  of  the  Gods,  to  dijiinguijl)  him  from  all  the  other 
7ods  that  were  not  Eternal,  but  Made  or  Generated  from  him. 

Neither  ought  Horace  to  be  left  out  3  in  whom  we  read  to  the 
ime  purpofe,  Lib.  i.  Od.  12. 

Quid  prius  dicam  folitis  Parentis 

Laudibus  .<?  Qui  res  Hominum  &  Deorum, 
Qui  Mare  &  Terras^  variifque  mundum 

Temper  at  horif. 
Vnde  nil  majtts  generatur  ipfoi 
Nee  viget  quicquamfimile  autfecundum-} 
Proximos  illi  tamen  occupavit 

Pal/as  honorcj 

;nd  again,  Lib.  3.  Od.  4. 

Qui  Terr  am  inert 'em ,  qui  mare  Temper  at 
Ventofunt 
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Ventofum,  &  Vrbes,  Regnaque  Trifiia  5 
Divofque,  Mortalefque  turmas, 
Imperio  regit  VNV  S  aquo. 

Where  from  thofe  words  of  Horace ,S otitis  Parentis  Laudibus,  it  ap- 
pears that  the  One  Supreme  Deity i,  the  Parent  and  Maker  ofall  things, 

was  then  wont  to  be  celebrated  by  the  Pagans  as  fuch ,  above  all 

the  other  Gods.  And  whereas  thofe  Pagans  vulgarly  afcribed  the  Go* 
vernment  of  the  Seas  particularly  to  Neptune,  of  the  Earth  and  Hades 

or  Inferi  ("which  are  here  called  Trijiia  Regna)  to  Pluto ,  thefe  being 
here  attributed  by  Horace  to  One  and  the  fame  Supreme  and  Univerfal 
Deity,  it  may  well  be  concluded  from  thence,  that  Jupiter,  Neptune, 
and  Pluto,  were  but  Three  feveral  Names  or  Notions,  of  One 

Supreme  Numen,  whole  fovereignty  notwithftanding  was  chiefly  fig* 
nified  by  Jupiter.  Which  fame  is  to  be  laid  of  Pallas  or  Minerva  too, 
that  flgnirying  the  Eternal  Wildom,  that  it  was  but  another  name  of 

God  alfo,  though  look'd  upon  as  infer iour  to  that  of  Jupiter  and 
next  in  dignity  to  it :  unlets  we  thould  conclude  it  to  be  a  Second 
Divine  Hypofiafis,  according  to  the  Doftrine  of  the  Pythagoreans  and 
Platonifts  (probably  not  unknown  to  Horace)  as  alfo  to  that  Scripture 
Cabbala,  I  was  fet  up  from  everlaBing,  or  ever  the  Earth  was,  when 

there  were  no  Depths,  I  was  brought  forth^&c.  But  of  this  more  after- 
ward. 

Laftly,  we  (hall  conclude  with  Manilim  who  lived  in  the  lame 

Auguftean  age,  and  was  a  zealous  oppofer  of  that  Atheiftical  Hypo- 
thecs of  Epicurus  and  Lucretius^  as  appears  from  thefe  Verfes  of  his, 

Quis  credat  tantas  operum  fine  Numine  Moles, 

Ex  Minimis  ctcoque  creatum  f Older e  mundum  .<? 

Wherefore  he  alfo  plainly  afferts  One  Supreme  Deity  the  Framer  and 
Governour  of  the  whole  World  in  this  manner.  Lib.  2. 

Namque  canam  tacita  Naturam  ntente  potentem3 
Infujumque  Deum  Cmlo,  Terrifque,  Fretoque, 
Ingentem  aquali  moderantem  feeder  e  molem, 
Totumque  alterno  confenfu  vivere  mundum, 
Et  rationis  agi  motu^quum  SPIRITVS  VNVS 
Per  cun&as  habitet  partes,  atque  irriget  Orbem, 
Omnia  pervolitans,Corpufq-,  Animate  figuret,<&c. 

And  again. 

Hoc  opus  immenfi  conjlru&um  corpore  mundi3 
Vis  Anim<e  Divina  regit,  Sacroque  Meatu, 
Confpirat  Dem,  &  tacita.  ratione  gubernat. 

And,  Lib.  4. 

Faciem  C<eli  non  invidet  Orbi 

Ipfe  Deust  vultufque  fuos,  corpufque  recludit, 
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Semper  volvenuo,  feq\  ipfum  inculcat  &  ojj'ert  5 Vt  bene  cognofci  pojjit,  monSiretque  videndo 
§l»alis  cat,  doceatquejuas  attendere  Leges. 
Ipje  vocat  nottros  amnios  ad  Sydera  Atundus, 
Nee  patitur,  quia  non  condit,Jua  Jura  latere. 

Where  notwithltanding,  we  confefs,  that  the  whole  Animated  World^ 
or  rather  the  SohI thereof,  is,  according  to  the  Stoical  Dodriacg 
made  by  Manilim  to  be  the  Supreme  Numen. 

X  X.  We  now  pals  from  the  Poets  of  the  Pagans  to  their  Philofo- 
phers.  A  Modem  Writer  concerning  the  Religion  of  the  Gentiles,  afc 
rirmeth  this  to  have  been  the  Opinion  of  very  eminent  Philofophers, 
That  even  all  the  Minor  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  did  exili  of  themf elves 
from  Eternity  Zhimade,  they  giving  many  reafons  for  the  fame.  But 
how  fir  from  truth  this  is,  will  (as  we  conceive)  appear  fufficiemly, 

from  the  Sequel  or  this  Difcourfe.  And  we  cannot  conclude  other- 
wife  but  that  this  Learned  Writer ,  did  miftake  that  Opinion  of  A- 
riftotle  and  the  latter  Platonifts,  concerning  the  Eternity  of  the  World 
mdGods,  as  if  they  had  therefore  ailerted  the  Self-exigence  ofthemj 
he  contrary  whereunto  hath  been  already  manifested.  Where- 
bre  we  (hall  now  make  it  unquestionably  evident  by  a  Particular 
Enumeration,  That  the  Generality  of  the  Pagan  Philofophers  who 
vere  Theifts,  however  they  acknowledged  a  Multiplicity  of  Gods, 

ret  ailerted  One  only  Self exijient  Deity  ,or  z1)niverjalNumen,by  whom 
he  World*  and  all  thofe  other  Gods  were  Made.  There  being  only 
ame  few  Ditheifts  to  be  excepted,  (  fuch  as  Plutarch  and  Atticusj 
/ho  out  of  a  certain  Softnefs  and  Tendernefs  of  Nature,  that  they 
light  free  the  One  Good  God,  from  the  Imputation  of  Evils,  would 
eeds  fet  up  befides  him,  an  Evil  Soul  or  Damon  alfo  in  the  World 

elf -exijient,  to  bear  all  the  blame  of  them. 

And  indeed  Epicurus  is  the  only  Perfon  that  we  can  find,  amongfl: 
le  reputed  Philofophers  -,  who  though  pretending  to  acknowledge 
ods ,  yet  profefledly  oppofed  Monarchy ,  and  verbally  afTerted  a 
[ultitude  of  Eternal  Unmade  Self-exiftent  Deities :  but  fuch,  as  had 
)thing  at  all  to  do  either  with  the  Making  or  Governing  of  the 
^orld.  The  reafbn  whereof  was,  becaufe  he  would  by  no  means 
Imit  the  World  to  have  been  made  by  any  Mind  or  Underftanding. 

rherefore  he  concluded, 

Naturam  Reruns,  baud  Divina  Mente  Coortam,  Lumi.  i.  y. 

at  there  was  no  God  the  Jtyusgyk  or  Framer  of  the  World.  But  ne- 
rtheleft  that  he  might  decline  the  Odium  of  being  accompted  an 
:heifty  he  pretended  to  afTert  a  Multitude  of  Gods  Vnmade  and  In- 
ruptible,  fuch  as  were  unconcerned  in  the  Fabrick  of  the  World. 
herein  firft  it  is  evident,  that  he  was  not  ferious  and  fincere ,  be- 
ufe  he  really  admitting  no  other  Principles  of  things  in  his  Philo- 
?hy,  befides  Atoms  and  Vacuum,  agreeably  thereunto,  could  ac- 
ovvledge  no  other  Gods,  than  fuch  as  were  compounded  out  of 

Atoms 
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Atoms,and  therefore  Corruptible.And  thus  does  Origen  declare  the  Do» 
ftrine  of  Epicurus, wot  indeed  as  he  pretended  to  hold  it5butas  accord- 

ing to  the  tenor  of  his  Principles,  he  muft  have  held  it5had  he  really  af- 

Lth.^. com.  C.  fertec[  at]y  Gods  at  all,  oi  tv  'hinvJs^s  3?oi,  ctivbvm'Zfc-a.'rtfAuN  Tvyydvoilit;. 
iy  to  offov  '^ri  Ty  cvsdcr\  oivotAuTo],  Tr^yfAccTdjovmi  •w.c,  <f>6ogoTrcia&  aiVss  k- 
Treo-eiecSK/j  Epicurus  his  Gods  being  compounded  of  Atoms,  and  therefore 
by  their  very  conjiitution  Corruptible^  are  in  continual  labour  and  toyl. 
firuggling  with  theirCorruptive  Principles. Nevertheless  if  Epicurus  had  in 
good  earneft  alTerted  fuch  ̂ Commonwealth  ofGods.zs  were  neither  Made 
out  of  Atoms,  nor  yet  Corruptible  ;  fo  long  as  he  denied  the  World 
to  have  been  Made  by  any  Mind  or  Wifdom  (as  we  have  alreadj 
declared)he  ought  not  to  be  reckoned  amongft  the  Theijis  but  Atheifts 

Thales  the  Milefian  was  one  of  the  moft  Ancient  Greek  Philofo 

pliers,  who  that  he  admitted  a  Plurality  of  Gods  in  forne  fence,  ise 
vident  from  that  faying  of  his  cited  by  Arijiotle ,  mlrm  -SsSwrAiigH 
All  things  are  full  of  Gods.  But  that  notwithstanding  he  atferted  On 

Supreme  and  only  "Unmade  or  Selfexijient  Deity,  isalfo  manifeft  fron 
that  other  Apothegm  of  his  in  Laertius  ,  7rgtff€uTafov  ttc'v^v  6  3eo$,  a 
$Jvn7ov  ydf  God  is  the  Oldejl  of  all  things,  becaufe  he  is  Vnmadi 
From  whence  it  may  be  concluded,  that  all  Thales  his  other  God 
were  Generated,  and  the  Off  fpring  of  One  fole  Unmade  Deity. 

Therecydes  Syrus  was  Thales  his  contemporary,  of  whom  Arijioti 

in  his  MetaphyGcks  hath  recorded,  that  he  affirmed  to  •fyivvioTtv  tt$t 
««yjDv,  that  the  Fir  if  Principle  from  whence  all  other  things  were  Gem 
rated,was  the  Eefl  or  an  Abfolutely  PerfeQ  Being  5  So  as  that  in  the  Sea 
of  Nature  things  did  not  afcend  upwards  from  the  moft  ImperfeS  t 
the  more  Perfect  Beings,   but  on  the  contrary  defcend  downward 
from  the  moft  Perfe&,tothe  lefs  Perfeff.  Moreover  Laertius  informs  u 
that   this   was    the  Beginning    of  one  of  rherecydes   his  Books 

z&'s  (j$jj  it)  xtfv@"  &$  <*«>  Ha  X6^v  ̂ '  Jupiter,  and  Time,  and  the  Earl 
always  were.     Where  notwithstanding  in  the  following  words,  \ 
makes  the  Earth  to  be  dependent  upon  Jupiter.     Though  fomereat 

ing  k^o'v©^  here  inftead  of  X€^'V©J>  ̂ em  to  underftand  him  thus  3  th, 
Jupiter  and  Saturn,  really  one  and  the  fame  Numen,  was  always  fro 
Eternity.     However  there  is  in  thefe  words  an  acknowledgment  1 
One  Single  and  Eternal  Deity. 

Pythagoras  was  the  moft  eminent  of  all  the  ancient  Philofophei 
who  that  he  was  a  Poly  theift  as  well  as  the  other  Pagans,  may  be  co 

eluded  from  that  Beginning  of  the  Golden  Verfes  ( though  not  wr; ten  by  him) 

TifMx  it,  oV&j  o^ftov •  e7ret8'  y^ccax,  tkyouji^  • 

Wherein  men  are  exhorted  in  the  firft  place  to  worfhip  the  Immor  i 
Gods,  and  that  accordingly  as  they  were  appointed  by  Law,  af 
them  the  Heroes,   and  laft  of  all  the  Terrejlrial  Demons.     And  1 

cording  f 



C  h  a  p.  I V.  And  a  Monarchic.  i-f\ 
QordingIy.£<*«*//«f  gives  this  account  of  Pythagoras  his  Piety,  -n/j^s 

bfo7s  f&v  vo/.u'£eiv  K)  viqaQv,  (*m  tks  Pott*'  7'/>,jf  Ac  conceived  men  ought 
to  worjhip,  bulk  the  Gods,  and  the  Heroes  }  though  not  with  equal  honour. 
And  who  theft  Oods  of  Pythagoras  were,  the  dime  Writer  alio  de- 

clare! h,  mAio'v  nil,  mKwlio  ty  t«?  ocM»?  a^^c,  tlvou  3ta«j  *  That  they  were 
in  part  at  lealf,  f  Ae  <S»»3  n/w/  A1oony  and  Stars. 

Notwithftanding  which,  that  Pythagoras  acknowledged  One  Su- 
preme and  Univerlal  Numcn,  which  therefore  was  t  lie  Original  of 

all  thole  other  Gods,  may  partly  appear  from  that  Prayer  in  the 
Golden  Verfes,  which,  whether  written  by  Philolau? or  Lyfis  or  fome 

other  Follower  of  Pythagoras,  were  undoubtedly  ancient  and  agree- 
able to  his  Doctrine. 

iSj  Wtt-\  ii  ttoM&v  tz  undi'J  K\js\(/a  x-im.fljx]  •  s.ih>i.-, 
»■      ",.,  „  p      .     ,  r.-,  tn/ab.Ccb. 

El  imQiv  d'e-^rw;  oicctzI    <P  ax /.turn  xqcoWc/x  '  iArab. 

Jupiter  .time,  malis  jubeas  vel  folvier  omncs  : 
Omnibus  utantur  vel quonam  dtcmone  monilra. 

Upon  which  Hi  Creoles  thus  writeth,  ?  tkmtIwk,  tjkTe'^  to>JV  to  7rocv7o<; 
t'6ij^  it5  to?<;  Wlteweioi? -raf  to  Aioc,  ̂   zkuos,  ovofxccii  <re/m/vav  •  SY  bV  ̂c-Toli- 

vat,  %-7C  £y",  to??  imQiV  (mue/^t,  TOtov  £/k.cuov  aTro  1*  gVeqcicw;  <5vojUagta9aj ' 
It  1v.11  the  manner  of  the  Pythagoreans  to  honour  the  Maker  and  Father 

of  this  whole  Vniverfe,  with  the  name  of  Dis  and  Zen  ,  it  being  juli, 

that  he  who  giveth  Being  and  Life  to  all,  JI)ould  be  denominated  from 

thence:  And  again  afterwards,  to  to  aio?  ovojxo.  avfxQoXov  '<6£t,  fydxuj  qm 

<pu\y  o\4!Jxxf)i  <:-:z  xQ'islc,  izS  T»s  ir(>G>Tis<;  3*{jfyix<;  to7<;  ir^yixaQiTdovoixcc' 
tx  Six  Gvcpiac,  \sz£f>£oklw ,  GiQnvQ  nvctc,  xyotkiiafoTftixt;  ag/?»$,  Six.  ?$  ovo/x<£tz>v 

Lq  Si  dw>\'M\  lucpavifftti  cu>t/?  to?  Sv \'£.[x&c,  •  This  very  name  Zeus,  is  a 
convenient  jymbol  or  image  of  the  Demiurgical  Nature.  And  they  who 

frs~i  gave  names  to  things,  were  by  reafon  of  a  certain  wonderful  VVif 
dom  of  theirs,*  kjnd  of  excellent  Statuaries  5  they  by  thofe  feveral  Names,ai 
Images,  lively  rcprcfenting  the  natures  of  things.  Moreover  that 
this  Pythagorick  Prayer  was  directed  to  the  Supreme  Numen  and 

King  of  Gods,  Jamblichus  thus  declares  in  his  Protrepticks,  gVcW  t»- 
td:<  fJlx  fx\j  xgjsn  <3n£></kAwoi;  &<;  tIvj  ddxv  dj&xi/uuvioLV  h  fJA[ixy ptfyin  to?? 

&yQG  >&  otxoMhima  ?%?  SiZv,  il,  ixczhtyx.  TO  [bxaiKiQt;  cwrfi  aio's  •  Here  if 
in  excellent  exhortation  of  thefe  Golden  Verfes  ,  to  the  purfuit  of  Di- 

vine Felicity,  mingled  together  with  Prayers  and  the  Invocation  of  the 
*cds,  but  tfpecially  of  that  Jupiter  who  is  the  King  of  them.  More- 

jver  the  fame  might  further  appear  from  thofe  Pythagorick  Frag- 
nents  that  are  ftill  extant,  as  that  of  Ocellus  Lucanus,  and  others 

vho  where  Moralifts,  in  which  as  Gods  are  fometimes  fpoken  of  plu- 

ally,  lb  alio  is  God  often  fingularly  ufed,  for  that  Supreme  Deity 
vhich  conteineth  the  whole* 

But  this  will  be  mod  of  all  manifeft,  from  what  hath  been  re- 

-orded  concerning  the  Pythagorick  Philofophy  and  its  making  a 
donad  the  Firft  Principle.  It  is  true  indeed  that  the  Writer  de  Pla~ 

itis  Philofophorum,  doth  affirm,  Pythagoras  to  have  afferted  Two  Sub- 
N  n  Jiantial 
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ftantial  Principles  Self-exiftent,  a  Monad  and  a  Dyad  ,  by  the  former  of 
which  asGodisconfefled  to  have  been  meant,  fo  the  latter  of  them 
is  declared  with  (bme  uncertainty,  it  being  in  one  plaee  interpreted 

to  be  a  Damon,  or  a  Principle  of  Evil,  nufia^o^s  ■?$  aQ^Jv  tIu)  ̂ J 
/LLOviiStx.  Ssbv,  iy  rocyccSov^  vmg  '6£iv  m  tS  ivo^  (pCas,  ourrc?  d  v£<g  •  tIu)  c/1'  aog/- 
5cy  S^oaSk.  (TaiVtova,  &,  to  xaaii',  &C.  Pythagoras  A//  Firli  Principle  it 
God  and  Good,  which  is  the  Nature  of  Unity,  and  a  perfect  Mind  j  but 
his  other  Principle  of  Duality ,  is  a  Demon  or  Evil  :  But  in  another 

Lib.iiCdP.3i  place  expounded  to  be  Matter,  m'Twv  rlw  ilwu&x.  iy  rlw  ao&nv  S^a^ 
<£p  Tru<;  agx_ou'^  ■  <tk&j<P\  5  ojj-tzS  ■tfJ  <k(>y»v-  w  /u$/j  bin  to  imwnyJiM  a% 
Tiov  iy  aSl»ov,  (o<s^»  '<$??  vSs'd  3eo$)  vt  3  &^7  "ro  im^inyLO'i  -n  iy  vKniov  (0^ 
'<^v  dd^f-TD?  k°C(a@-")  Pythagoras  his  Principles,  irere  a  Monad  and 
Infinite  Duality:  The  former  of  them  an  A&ive  Principle,  Mind  or 
God-,  the  latter  Pajjive  and  Matter.  And  Plutarch  in  Come  other 
Writings  of  his  declares  that  the  Firji  Matter  did  not  exifl:  alone 
by  it  felf  Dead  and  Inanimate,  but  acted  with  an  irrational  Soul ; 
and  that  both  thefe  together  made  up  that  wicked  Damon  of  his. 
And  doubtlels ,  this  Book  De  Placitis  Philofophornm ,  was  ei- 

ther written  by  Plutarch  himfelf,  or  elfe  by  fome  Difciple  and 
Follower  of  his  according  to  his  Principles.  Wherefore  this 
accompt  which  is  therein  given  of  the  Pythagorick  Doftrine,  was 

probably  infected  with  that  private  Conceit  of  Plutarch's  3  That  God and.  a  wicked  Demon  ,  or  elfe  Matter  together  with  an  Irrational 

Soul,  Self-exiftent,  were  the  FirB  Principles  of  the  Univerfe.  Though 
we  do  acknowledge,  that  others  alfo  befides  Plutarch,  have  fuppo- 

fed  Pythagoras  to  have  made  Two  Self-exiftent  Principles,  God  and 
Matter,  but  not  animate,  nor  informed,  as  Plutarch  fuppofed,  with 
any  Irrational  or  wicked  Soul. 

Notwithftanding  which,it  may  well  be  made  a  Queftion,  Whether 
Pythagoras  by  his  Dyad,  meant  Matter  or  no;  becaufe  Malchus  or 
Porphyrins,  in  the  Life  of  Pythagoras,,  thus  interprets  thofe  Two  Py- 

thagorick Principles,  of  "Unity  and  Duality  5  t&  cunov  1s  avfwvotau,  %, 
■0s  OT/vt7nK6ei&?,  iy  1s  moTH^Jictc,  ?ffi  o'Afov  tS  ̂   tocuto  iy  qQojjtzx;  i'-yctf®--, 
ev  7r(>o<7iw4L£<%v,  iy  ")b  to  ev  to?s  x1)  f/A(>©j  t"  toiStcv  U7nx£x<l,  vtv&^oov  to?? 
[xA^an  iy  cv^Tivisv ,  ̂   yuifa(^i«v  tS  tt^th  out  is  't  3  1s  in^jT^©^  iy  a.- 
vitrnThif©^  iy  7ravTo4  tS  /lm^sx  sy  &v  fju3ccQoXy  }y  cLN\orz  ccAA&s  t^vf  (§H  §&<>- 

alto  Koyov  iy  Svd-fcc  ir%o(nyf%&Q<x.v  •  The  Caufe  of  that  Sympathy,  Harmo- 
ny, and  Agreement,  which  is  in  things,  and  of  the  confervation  of  the 

Whole,  which  is  always  the  fame  and  like  it  felf ,  ivas  by  Pythagoras 
called  Unity  or  a  Monade  (that  Vnity  which  is  in  the  things  them- 
felves  being  but  a  participation  of  the  FirB  Caufe  :)  But  the  rcafon  of  Al- 

ter ity ,  Inequality  and  uncontlant  Irregularity  in  things  was  by  him 
called  a  Dyad.  Thus  acording  to  Porphyrins ,  by  the  Pythagorick 
Dyad,is  notfo  much  meant  Matter,  as  the  Infinite  and  Indeterminate 
Nature^  and  the  Paffive  Capability  of  Things.  So  that  the  Monade  and 

Dyad  of  Pythagoras,  feem  to  have  been  the  fame  with  Plato's  id& 
and  anrapcv,  his  Finite  and  Infinite  in  his  Philcbus  •-,  the  Former  of 
which  Two  only  is  Subftantial ,  that  Firft  mod  fimple  Being,  the 
caufe  of  all  Unity  and  the  Meafure  of  all  things. 

However 
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However  if  Pythagoras  his  Dyad  be  to  be  underftood  of  n  SribftaW- 
tial  Matter,  it  will  not  therefore  follow  ,  that  he  fiippofed  Mat- 
ter  to  be  Self  exigent  and  Independent  upon  the  Deity,  ftnee  ac- 

cording to  thebeftand  moft  ancient  Writers,  his  Dyad  was  no  Pri- 
mary but  a  Secondary  Thing  only,  and  derived  from  his  Mona  L 

the  Idle  Original  of  all  things.  Thus  Diogenes  La  ertiut  tells  us,  that 
Alexander  who  wrote  the  Succeffions  of  PhiJofophers,  affirmed  he 
had  found  in  the  Pythagorick  Commentaries,  iqyjd  jufyj  rfi &intvm$t 

tuvx^v.'  dot  J  1s  fujovot.^ Qj,  <ko0<5ov  SvccSbc,  <L<;  otv  vKkv  ivs  f~o'\xhl  oJrnM  o\ti 
U7rosvvou  "  That  a  Monade  was  the  Principle  of  dU  things  but  that  from 
this  Monade  war  derived  infinite  Duality,  as  Matter  for  the  Monade  to 

rrork  upon,  as  the  Aftive  Caufe.  With  which  agreeth  Hctmias,  affirm- 
ing this  to  be  one  of  the  greateft  of  all  the  Pythagorick  My  (t erics,  that 

a  Monade  wasthefole  Principle  of all  things.  Accordingly  whereunto 
Clemens  Alexjndrinus,  cites  this  Palligeout  of  Thearidas  an  ancient  Strom,  f. pi 

Pythagorean  in  his  Book  concerning  Nature,  'a  a^yce  rfi  tirmv,  ck^yx  su- 
1A6  o'vTas  a\n6iv*  ,  fxix.  k4vx  $  dv  x^yot  ti  %£tv  'iv  itj  /uAov,  The  true 
Principle  of  all  things  was  only  One  jfor  this  was  in  the  beginning  One  and 
Aline.  Which  words  alio  feem  to  imply  the  World  to  have  had  a 

Novity  of  Exigence  or  beginning  of  Duration.  And  indeed,  how- 
ever Ocellus  Luc  anus  wrire,  yet  that  Pythagoras  himfelf,  did  not  hold 

the  Eternity  of  the  World,  may  be  concluded  from  what  Porphyrins 
records  of  him,  where  he  gives  an  Account  of  that  his  fuperftitious 

lbftinence  from  Beans,  otz  4  it^Lthc,  x^.c,  iy  -ffriatcos  to^l^o^V'^, 
ecu  iroM&v  ctfia  avvmiy /ufy&av  Kcd  aw-n^c  f/fyav  Kcd  mJojinrn/uft/yjiv  civ  riji  yv, 

xxT'oXiyov  "fyiQl  Kod  Biolk^/Qs  owe'sw,  £&cov  n  6/ax  -fyo/jfyjav ,  v.cd  <pvtffi 
tvaSi^wV^  ■>  tv™  ̂   (*'7r°  ̂   ̂ ^  W7rt$6vo$ ,  av8g<£j7rxs  avpivax  Kcd  yjuxyes^ 
bXasiivoU.*  That  at  the  beginning,  things  being  confounded  and  mingled 
opcthcr,  the  Generation  and  Secretion  of  them  afterwards  proceeded  by 
\eerees,  Animals  and  riant s  appearing  j  at  which  time  alfo  from  the 

tme  putrificd  Matter  Sprung  up  both  Men  and  Beans. 

Pythagoras  is  generally  reported  to  have  held  a  Trinity  of  Divine 
jypoftafes:  and  therefore  when  St. Cyril  affirmeth  Pythagoras  to  have 

jilled   God  ■^u^aQv^'  o\av  xAv.hav,  >£,  rnVrav  fdvxQv,  the  Animati- ?  of  the  whole  Heavens,  and  the  Motion  of  all  things  ;  adding  that 

od  was  not,  as  fbme  fuppofed,  c^t-ros  to's  Puerto Qf/Jimcb<;,  «M'  aV  ouhsf 
&  iv  o'Aftj,  without  the  Fabric^  of  the  World,  but  whole  in  the  whole, 
lis  feems  properly  to  beunderftood,  of  that  Third  Divine  Hypojia- 
of  the  Pythagorick  Trinity,  namely  the  Eternal  Pfyche.     Again 

hen  God  is  called  in  Plutarch  according  to   Pythagoras,  cw-ri^o  vS?, 
mditfelf,  this  feems  to  be  meant  properly  of  his  Second  Hypojia- 
i  the  Supreme  Deity  according  to  him  being  fomething  above 
ind  or   IntclIcS.     In  like  manner  when  in  Cicero ,  Pythagoras  his 
ainion  concerning  the  Deity  is  thus  reprefented  ,  Deum  ejfe  ani- 
tm,  per  naturam  rerum  omnium  intentum  &  commeantem,  ex  quo 
nmi  nojiri  carperentur,    That   God  was  a  Mind  pajjing  through  the 

il  <ole  Nature  of  things,  from  whom  our  Souls  were,  as  it  were,  decerp- 
i\  or  cut  out.     And  again,  Ex  univerfa  mente  Divina,  delibatos  ejfe  a- 
r  nos  noliros  $  this  in  all  probability  was  to  be  underftood  alio  ei- 

N  n  a  the? 
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ther  of  the  Third  ox  Second  Divine   Hypoflafis,  and  not  of  the  Firfi, 
Which  was  properly  called  by  him,  to  tv  and  fA&vou;,  a  Vnity  and  Mo- 
nade,  and  alfo  as  Plutarch  tells  US,  to  <kyx.9vv,  Goodnef  it  felf.     Ari- 

toet:L.i.c,6.  jiotie  plainly  affirmeth  that  (bme  of  the  ancient  Theologers  amongft 
the  Pagans  made  %<$«  or  Love,  to  be  the  Firft  Principle  of  all  things, 

that  is,  the  Supreme  Deity '-,  and  we  have  already  fhewed,  that  Orphe- 
us was  one  ofthefe.  For  when  %%<*$  imKvm^c,  and  TroAu<mff(?,  Delightful 

Love,  and  that  which  is  not  blind,   but  full  of  Wifdom   and  Counfel,  is 

made  by  him  to  be  owtotsMs  and  7t^o-€6tocTov,  Self- perfect  and  the  Old- 
eji  of  a/I  Things,  it  is  plain   that  he  fuppofed  it  to  be  nothing  Ids 
than  the  Supreme  Deity.     Wherefore  fince  Pythagoras  is  generally 
affirmed,  to  have  followed  the  Orphick    Principles,  we  may  from 
hence  prefume  that  he  did  it  in  this  alfo.     Though  it  be  very  true, 
that  Plato  who  called  the  Supreme  Deity  rtkyxdiv,  as  well  as  Pythago- 

ras, did  diffent  from  the  Orphick  Theology  in  this,  and  would  not 
acknowledge  Love  for  a  name  of  the  Supreme  Deity  5   as  when  in  his 

Sympofion  in  the  perfon  of  Agatho  he  fpeaks  thus :  *ai</1£<a  »M«  «Moc 
cjUxXoyZv,  7§to  xxo/LiuoXoyw,  &c,  *£%&<;  K^Jvis  ii,  'IocttitS  cc^iot^©^  IS^iv  •  aMoc. 
cpviiM  ve&T«TDV  ojjt  eivcu  SsZv,  si,  «el  vtov  •   Though  I  foould  readily  grant  to 
Phsdrus  many  other  things,  yet  I  cannot   conjent  to  him  in  this,  that 
Love  was  Older  than  Saturn  and  Japet,  but  on  the  contrary  1  do  affirm 

him  to  be  the  Toungeji  of  the  Gods  '->  as   he  is  always  youthful.     They 
who  made  Love  Older  than  Saturn  as  well  as  Japhet,  fuppofed  it  to  be 
the  Supreme  Deity  5  wherefore  Plato   hereon  the  contrary  affirms 
Love  not  to  be  the  Supreme  Deity  or  Creator  of  all,  but  a  Creature  5 
a  Certain  Junior  God,  or  indeed  as  he  afterwards  adds,  not  Co  much 
a  God  as  a  Daemon ,  it  being  a  thing  which  plainly  implies  Imperfecti- 

on in  it.    Love  (faith  he)  is  a  Philofopher,  whereas  SsZv  xcfiets  <pihocm$&i 

at/1'  l£fa3vi/.ei  mcpog  ywiidvu  ,  tgi  ft,  no  God  philofophizeth,  nor  defires  to 
be  made  wife,  becaufe  he  is  fo  already.     Agreably  with  which  Doctrine 
of  his  ,  Plotinus  determines   that  Love  is  peculiar  to  that   middle 

rank  of  Beings,  called  Souls,  ttk<jw.  4°;^,  ixcp^c^Tn-  it,  tSto  cuviijdcuii, 
to  1s  d(p£j$iTH$  y^vi&Aioc ,  k,  0  tgto?  0   fxfa   cwiiig  -$uo/j$iu&'  •  tga  Sv  y\f) 

<p(mv  lyxtro.  -^wyh  £tS,  (CvaSvivcu  dihxQix.,  <LQ<z§f>  7ro/p0e'v(GH  xaAw  ■w^jqm.'kh 
civJ1^. •  otov  j  efe  ftyjiQw  ihfeozt.  ,  o?ov  MvMS"e((U5  d-mi.Tn<fy,  ccAKov  d^x/jfyln 
evMTtw  tgdJTa,  egM^uia  ttoT^cs  vGgJ^dcu,  &c.   Every  Soul  is  a  Venus,  which  it 
alfo  intimated  by     Venus    her   Nativity ,    and  Loves    being    begotten 
with  her  ;  wherefore  the  Soul  being  in  its  right  natural  fiats  ,  Lows 
God  dcfiring  to  be  united  with  him,  which  is  a  pure,  heavenly  and  virgin- 
Love  j  but  when  it  defcends  to  Generation,  being  courted  with  thefe  A- 
morous  allurements  here  below,  and  deceived  by  them,  it  changeth  that 
its  Divine  and  Heavenly  Love,  for  another  Mortal  one  }  but  if  it  again 
fiake  off  thefe  lafcivious  and  wanton  Loves,  and  keep  it  felf  chafl  fron 
them,  returning  back,  to  its  own  Father,  and  Original,  it  will  be  rightl 
affeUed  as  it  ought.    But  the  reafbn  of  this  difference  betwixt  the O 
pheijis  and  Plato,  that  the  former  made  Love  to  be  theOldetf  ofallth 
Gods,  but  the  latter  to  be  a  Junior  God  or   Damon,  proceeded  onl 

from  an  Equivocation  in  the  word  Love.    For  Plato's  Love  was  th 
Daughter  of  Tenia,  that  is,  Poverty  and  Indigency,  together  with 
mixture  of  nog©^  or  Riches,  and  being  fo  as  it  were  compounded  < 
Plenty  and  Poverty,  was  in  plain  language,  no  other  than  the  Love  1 

Deft 



" 
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Defire,  which  an  AriUotlc  arlirmeth  is  /(a*toI  W"toiSt  docompanild  with 

Grief 'and  Pain.  But  that  0rphic\  and  I'ythivonc^  love,  was  nothing 
vile  liut  Tree©'  and  ̂ Liirog,/*,  Infinite  Kichcs  and  Plenty,  a  Love  nj  Rednn- 
duticy  and  Overflowing  FulnefjS,  delighting  to  communicate  it  felf\  which 
was  therefore  laid  to  be9  tbeOldefi  of  alt  things  and  ntofl  Petfeft,  that 
is,  the  Supreme  Deity  }  according  to  which  notion  alio  in  the  Scripture 
it  (elf,  God  feems  to  be  called  Love,  though  the  word  benot  there, 
fyo?  but  dtyoiim.  But  to  fay  the  Truth,  Parmenides  his  Love  (however 
made  a  Principle  fomewhere  by  Arijtotle)  Items  to  be  neither  cx.idt- 

|y  the  fame  with  the  ()rphicl(,  nor  yet  with  the  Platonic^  Love,  it  being 
not  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  yet  theFirft  of  the  Created  Cods  j  which 
appears  from  Simpliciut  his  connecting  thefe  Two  Verfes  of  his  toge- 

ther in  this  manner, 

'EV  3  M'C?  tstov  Jtxi'jtAfiuv  o?  7ravTa  Hi/Cf^a, 

'n  the  midjl  of  thefe  Elements  is  that  God  which  governcth  all  things, 
\nd  whom  Parmenides  affirnieth  to  be  the  caufe  of  Gods,  writing  thus, 
n't  jiiji  of  all  created  Love,  before  the  other  Gods.  Wherefore  by 
his  Love  of  Parmettides)  is  underftood  nothing  elfe,  but  the  Lower 

'oul  of  the  World,  together  with  a  Phjlicl^  Nature,  which  though  it  be 
he  Original  of  Motion  and  A&ivity  in  this  Corporeal  World,  yet  is 
t  but  a  Secondary  or  Created  God.  Before  whole  Production,  Neceffity 
i  laid  by  thole  Ethnick  Theologcrs  to  have  reigned  ;  the  true  mean- 
ig  whereof  feems  to  be  this,  that  before  that  Divine  Spirit  moved 
ponthe  Waters  and  brought  things  into  an  orderly  Syftem,  there 
;as  nothing  but  the  Necejfity  of  Material  Motions,  unguided  by  any 

rderly  Wildom  or  Method  for  Good  ("that  13,  by  Love)  in  that  con- ifed  and  floating  Chaos. 

But  Pythagoras  itfeemeth,  did  not  only  call  the  Supreme  Deity  a 
ionad,  but  alfo  a  Tetrad  or  Tet ratty s,  for  it  is  generally  affirmed,  that 
ythagorash\mfelf  was  wont  to  fwear  hereby  ;  though  Porphyrins  and 
amblichus,  and  others  write,  that  the  Difciples  of  Pythagoras  fwore  by 
ythagoras,  who  had  delivered  to  them  the  Doftrine  or  Cabala  of  this 
etraSys.  Which  Tetratfys  alfo  in  the  Golden  Verfes,  is  called 
uy/i  aevvaa  cpva^ac,  the  Fountain  of  the  Eternal  Nature,zn  expreffion  that 
innot  properly  belong  to  any  thing  but  the  Supreme  Deity.  And  thus 

icroclesjs*.  tfiv  e'i7rav  o  (am  Is  TtT^itfii©-',^  §i|m5,^  k^q  vi^t^cj..  'igt  3B,  a?  t- 
X/w-V,  JV/xtif^1?  ̂ ¥  ohw,  *y  out!*  h  T£t^.5,  3to<;  voiifos,   cuti&  7$  s^viV 

ttAodvTV  3t9  •  There  is  nothing  in  the  whole  World,  which  doth  not  de- 
1'nd  upon  the.  Tetrattys,  as  its  Root  and  Principle.  For  the  Tetrad  is, 
r  we  have  already  faid,  the  Maimer  of  all  things  5  the  Intelligible  God, 
je  Caufe  of  the  Heavenly  and  Senfible  God ,  that  i3  of  the  Animated 
^orld  or  Heaven.  Now  the  Latter  Pythagoreans  and  Platonifts,  en- 
eavour  to  give  Reafons ,  why  God  fhould  be  called  Tetras  or  Tc- 
uttys,  from  certain  Myfteries  in  that  Number  Four,  as  for  example, 

Firft, 
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Firft,  becaufe  the  Tetrad  is  Sfc-'va^s^wk/1©^  the  Power  of  the  Dec  ad, 
it  virtually  containing  the  whole  Decade  in  it,  which  is  all  Numbers 
or  Beings ;  but  the  bottom  of  this  Myftery  is  no  more  than  this,  that 
One,  Two,  Three,  and  Four,  added  all  together.,  make  up  Ten.  Again 
becaufe  the  Tetrad  is  an  Arithmetical  Mediety,  betwixt  the  Monad 
land  the  Hebdomad,  which  Monad  and  Hebdomad   are  faid  to  agree 
in  this,  that  as  the  Monad  is  Ingenit  or  Unmade,  it  being  the  Ori- 

ginal and  Founntain  of  all  Numbers,  fo  is  the  Hebdomad  faid  to 

be  ,  not  only  Traup&sv®'  but  k^Tn^a  Motherkfi  as  well  as  Virgin  Num- 
ber.   Wherefore  the  Tetrad  lying  in  the  middle  betwixt  the  Ingenit 

Monad,  and  the  Motherlefs  Virgin  Hebdomad^  and  it  being  both 
begotten  and  begetting,  (ay  they,  rauft  needs  be  a  very  Myiterious 
number  and  fitly  represent  the  Deity.     Whereas  indeed  it  was  there- 

fore  unfit  to  reprefent  the   Deity  ,  becaufe  it  is  begotten    by  the 
Multiplication  of  another  Number  ;    as   the  Hebdomad  therefore 
doth  not  very  fitly  (ymbolize  with  it  neither  3  becaufe  it  is  barren 
or  begets  nothing  at  all  within  the  Decad,  for  which  caufe  it  is  called 
sl  Virgin.     Again  it  is  further  added,  that  the  Tetrad  fitly  refembles 
that  which  is  Solid,  becaufe  as  a  Point  anfwers  to  a  Monad ,  and  a 
Line  to  a  Dyad ,  and  a  Superficies  to  a  Triad  ( the  firft  and  moft 
limple  figure  being  a  Triangle)  fo  the  Tetrad   properly  reprefents 
the  Solid,  the  firft  Pyramid  being  found  in  it.     But  upon  this  confi- 
deration,  the  Tetrade  could  not  befo  fit  a  Symbol  of  the  Incorporeal 
Deity  neither  as  of  the  Corporeal  World.     Wherefore  thefe  things 
being  all  lb  trifling,  flight  and  phantaftical,  and  it  being  really  ab. 
furd    for  Pythagoras    to  call  his  Monad  a   Tetrad  3  the  late  conje- 

cture of  fome  Learned  men  amongft  us,  feems  to  be  much  more  pro- 
bable, that  Pythagoras  his  TetraCtys  was  really  nothing  elfe  but  the 

Tetragrammaton,  or  that  proper  name  of  the  Supreme  God  amongft 
the    Hebrews  ,  confifting  of    four  Letters  or  Confonants.     Neither 
ought  it  to  be  wondered  at,  that  Pythagoras  (who  befides  his  travel- 

ling into  Egypt,  Persia,  and  Chaldea,  and  his  fojourning  at  Sidon,  is  af- 
firmed by  Jofephus,   Porphyria  and  others,  to   have   converted  with 

the  Hebrews alfo)  fliould  befo  well  acquainted  with  the  Hebrew  Tc- 
tragrammaton, fince  it  was  not  unknown  to  the  Hetrurians  and  Latins, 

their  Jove  being  certainly  nothing  elfe.     And  indeed  it  is  the  opinion 
of  fome  Philologers,that  even  in  the  Golden  Verfes  themfelves^otwith- 
Handing  the  feeming  repugnancy  of  the  Syntax,it  is  not  Pythagoras  that 
is  fworn  by,  but  this  Tetra&ys  or  Tetragrammaton,  that  is,  Jova  or  Je- 

hovah, the  Name  of  God,  being  put  for  God  himfelf,  according  to  that 
received  Do&rine  of  the  Hebrews  r^in  lOtDi  lew  ton,  That  God  and  his 

Name  are  all  one  j  as  if  the  meaning  of  thofe  words 

Ned  (mx  7-  x/Mri^oc  •\J^x?  'aNg^^'vTct  TeT^uTijv 
na>«v  aevvaa  cpvnaq.   ■ 

were  this  ;  By  the  Tetragammaton  or  Jovah  ,  who  hath  comma*  j 
ni rated  [himfelf,  or]  The  Fountain  of  the  Eternal  Nature,  to 
our  Humane  Souls  j  for  thefe  according  to  the  Pythagorick  Do- 

ctrine ,  were  faid  to  be  ex  Mente  Divina  carpt<e  &  dehbat<e  ,  i.  e. 
nothing  but  Derivative  Streams  from  that  firft  Fountain  of  the  Divine 
Mind.  Wherefore 



h  a  p.  IV.      XenbpHaoes  his  One  and  AH. 

lOTlWixt'    V-JC     unwv    *L,   tu/n./\uiv -akpiuiv    wtni^iv"   TICVfJHUKVjC   J  IOC  7ni\'\IX.  TTIX/O 

t(w  &TV  /'ii  o'l'l'i;.)'  e!eT^Svoa  wvo^iv  K&^ivfx  cj>xlveTo»«     /  ■  fa 
\arly,  that  Pythagoras  held  thercrvas  One  God  of  the  whole  Vniverfe 
e   Principle  and  Caitfe  of  all  things,  the   Illuminator,  Animator  and 

<;/</•.  net  <>l  the  Whole*,  and  Original  of  Motion  •-,  front  whom  all  things 
re  derived}  and  brought  out  of  Non-entity  into  Being. 

Next  to  Pythagoras  in  order  oftime,was  Xenophanes  theColophoni- 
,  the  Head  of  the  Eleatick  Sect  of  Philofophers,  who  that  he  was 

Aflerter  both  of  A  tuny  Gods  and  OncGod1  fufficiently  appears  froni 
it  Verie  of  his  before  cited,  and  attefted  both  by  Clemens  Alexan- 
mus,  and  Sextus  the  Philofopher, 

■:re  is  One  God,  the  Greateji  both  amongfl,  Gods  and  Men.  Concern- 

;  which  greateft  God,  this  other  V^rfe  of  Xenophanes  is  alio 
itched  j  , 

Kou  a.7rai'dL8£  ttovoTo  i»o»,  <p<jsn  fravfdc  K.^c/'oura  ■ 

*(  /.it'  moveth  thi  whole  world  without  any  labour  or  toil,  merely  by  Mind. 
fides  which,  Cicero  and  others  tell  us,  that  this  Xen  op  bancs  philofo- 
izing  concerning  the  Supreme  Deity,  was  wont  to  call  it  h  ii,  iw.v, 

zand  All,  as  being  One  rnoft  Simple  Being  that  virtually  contein- 
i  all  things.  But  Xenophanes  his  Theofophy,  or  Divine  Philo- 

hy,  io  mod: fully  declared  by  Simplicity  out  of  iheophr ajius  in  this 

nner,  mi'«v  3  tIu)  a?xM>  *>'toi  *v  ̂   °v  *9  ̂'v  >  %  &**  '7^-'^i^j-C,fA/,ov  z-n  tn^riftoi. 

\aAov  \j-7T077^Eu9a{  cpumv  o  eecxp^?:? '  ofAjokoy&v  i-rz&t  &vcu  /xaMov  ii  t^  <3>S/ 

^gjc  ip=£i«;,  Tkt)  /xvi^Iao  1s  t»t»  (W|m$  *  to  jfe  ev  tSto  ̂   7rotv^  t  3£ov 

yev  6  zi\<ocpx\i\)<; '  ov  'ivoc  /ufy)  <P&H.vvnv  ox.  t«  ttk'vt&v  K^Tfoy  Svoa  ■  7rAe<- 
1  }«£  (ptinv  ot'Tav ,  6 /nolens  oaocyxM  xrmi^&v  imm    to  n^effev  •  to  5  Tnivfav 

!tjjdv  j£  a.£/?ni',  ̂ so'?  •  a^JnTov  5  l^e'uvuev-   £,  sts  5  cl-m^v  sts  7re~ 

y-C/jfyov  iivcu'  Ston  oltt&p_qv  /$/)  to  /kJ)  ov,  &?  ste  a.^\lu>  t'^ov  /uufze  //io-ov 
e  t£\(§H  *  TCyuvav  3  7r?J^  ocAAuAa  toJ  7rAeicj  •  <zs^^7rAn(n6)?  $  ̂  rky  KlW 

i<2>ou?3  it)  tIu)  H^iav  •  <£;Jvhtov  //fy},  &c.  Theophraftus  affrmeth,  that 
lophanes  the  Colophonian  Parmenides  his  Majler,  made  One  Frin- 

'e  of  all  things,  he  calling  it  One  and  AU,  and  determining  it  to  be 
ther  Finite  nor  Infinite  (in  a  certain  fence)  and  neither  Moving  nor 
ling.  Which  Theophraftus  alfo  declares, that  Xenophanes  in  this. did 

write  as  a  Natural  Philofopher  or  Vhyfiologer,  but  as  a  Metaphysician 
Xheologcr  only  j  Xenophanes  his  One  and  All,  being  nothing  elfe  but 

i.  Whom  he  proved  to  be  Onefolitary  Being  from  hence,  becaufe  God 
he  Beii  and  Aloft  Powerful  of  all  things,  and  there  being  many  de- 

es of  Entity,  there  mufl  needs  be  fomething  Supreme  to  rule  over  all. 

nch  Bett  and  moll  Powerful  Being  can  be  but  One.     He  aljo  did  de- 

rmnjlrate 



5  78  Heraclitus  his  God,  whofe  B  o  o  k.  I 
monfirate  it  to  beVnmadey  as  likewife  to  be  neither  Finite  nor  Infinite 
C  in  a  certain  fence  $)  as  he  removed  both  Motion  and  Reft  from  God. 
Wherefore    when   he  faith   that  God    always  remaineth  or  reftelh  the 
fame,  he  understands  not  this,  of  that  Rett  which  is  oppojite  to  Motion, 
and  which  belongs  tofuch  things  as  may  be  moved  j  but  of  a  certain  other 
Reft,  which  is  both  above  that  Motion  and  its  Contrary.  From  whence  it 
is  evident,  that  Xenophanes  fuppofed  (as  Sextus  the  Philofbpher  alfo 

affirmeth  )  God  to  be  Incorporeal,  a  Being  unlike  to  all  other  things, 
and  therefore  of  which  no  Image  could  be  made.     And  now  we 
understand,  that  Ariftotle  dealt  not  ingenuoufly    with  Xenophanes 

when  from  that  expreffion  of  his,  that  God  was  <r<pcuzo&£vc,  or  Sphery- 
form,  he  would  infer,  that  Xenophanes  made  God  to  be  a  Body,  and 
nothing  elfe  but  the  Round  Corporeal  World  Animated  5  which  yet  was 
repugnant  alfo  to  another  Phyfical  Hypothecs  of  this  fame  Xenopha- 

nes, cl-k^c,  mA.i»$  &vou  Kj  (rtXlwctc,,  that    there   were    Infinite    Suns  and 
Moons  5  by  which  Moons  he  underftood  Planets,  affirming  them  to  be 
all  habitable  Earths,  as  Cicero  tells,  us.     Wherefore  as  Simpliciustt- 
folves,  God  was  faid  to  be  crepcagoa^?,  or  Spheryform,  by  Xenophanes 

only  in  this  fence,   as  being  -navTo^GEv  o^aoig^,  every  way  like  and  uni- 
form.    However  it  ja  plain  that  Xenophanes  afTerting  One  God  who 

was  All  or  the  Univerfe,  co#ld  not  acknowledge  a  Multitude  of  Par- 
tial Self-exiftent  Deities. 

Heraclituswas  no  Clear  but  a  Confounded  Philofbpher(he  being  nei- 
ther a  Good  Naturalili  nor Metaphyfician^and  therefore  it  is  very  hard  or 

rather  impoffible,  to  reconcile  his  Several  Opinions  with  one  another. 
Which  is  a  thing  the  lefs  to  be  wondred  atjbecaufe  amongfl:  the  reft  of 
his  Opinions,this  alfo  is  laid  to  have  been  OaejThat  Contradictories  my 

be  true  '-,  and  his  writings  were  accordingly  as  Plato  intimates,  ftuft  with 
Unintelligible  Myfterious  Non-fence.  For  Firft  he  is  affirmed  to  have 
acknowledged  no  other  Subftance  befides  Body,and  to  have  maintain- 
t&JlhatAll  things  did  flow, and  nothing  Stand,or  remain  the  fame^znd  yet 
in  his  Epiftles  (according  to  the  common  opinion  of  Philofophers  at  that 

time)doth  he  fuppofe  the  Pr<e  &  Poft-exijience  of  Humane  Souls  Jn  thefe 

words,  Tdyoc.  ̂   "fy^S  /ouxvTrfl'tTou.  oLTrihvoiv  iaujiUs  m<5Vi  mmi  dn.  tS  Sts/jum- 
<?jc&  tstw  '  }y  cr^o/z^os  tS  awyi/x[@j  dtouj'nfisim,  km[a.i(mwk3[cu  Td  Wt^/oc 

SH^cJ-^i  '^iV  x-aTtAflSow  <5^/E6«Mefo  geov  g^imx.  Ts9vao?  tSto,  0  5bna,  &c, 
My  foul  feemeth  to  vaticinate  and  pre f age  its  approaching  difmiffion  and 
freedom  from  this  its  prifon  5  and  looking  out  as  it  were  through  the 
cracks  and  cranies  of  this  body,  to  remember  thofe  its  native  Regions  or 
Countries,  from  whence  defcending,  it  was  cloathed  with  this  Flowing 
Mortal  Body  5  which  is  made  up  and  conjiipated  of  Flegm,  C holer, 
Serum,  Blood,  Nerves,  Bones  and  Fief).  And  not  only  10,  but  he  alfo 
there  acknowledgeth  the  Souls  Immortality,  which  Stoicks,  allowing 
its  Permanency  after  Death,  for  fome  time  at  leaft,  and  to  the  next 
Conflagration,  did  deny  ,  hjs^m  to  awyM  &<;  to  ei^a/p/^ov,  <xM<x*  4t/" 

yvi  ̂i/Wou.  •  ccMa.  octMvoflov  Sera,  yjfiua  ,  &$  sg^votf  avaflifiitrifou.  /x.€Ta^<n(§p ' 
<N$oflcu  «5V  fjji  cdMt/01  StifAni,  K,  imKndjaviMxi  ti\  dp  av6j<£>7ro/s  «M'  dt>  Sioii ' 
This  Body  fiall  be  fatally  changed  to fomethingelfe,  but  my  Soul fhall not] 

die  or  perifi,  but  being  an  Immortal  thing,  ft  all 'fly  away  mounting  up- 
wards to  Heaven  -,  thofe  Ether ial  Houfes  fliall  receive  me,  and  IffiaB  no\ 

longft 



Cm  a  p.  IV.     _ Temple, iffo  Who! 
longer  convcrfe  with  men  but  Cud,.      /Waiii  th,„,oh  //.     ,i  .        ̂ 7~ 
the  Fatal  Ntvefiitv  r>f  -,li  ,i  :  h       inougd  Htraclitus  aflertcd he  \  a  .1  weceiUty  of  all  things  yci  m  cwichftanding  was  he  a  (rritf Vlorafiit,  and  upon  this  accomoi    I  ,   :  r„  ,  a  i  S       .  1[,ia 

•vho  Allowed  him  it,  t s  and"  '  I     ̂'n '  "y  t'hc'  Stocks> 
>retence  to  it  himfelf,  ,,        E  '  '"f  he  "VSt"?  fma,| 

wAoTi^iai- ,   juxfvWA«/.oa  c/VA/av     KftWx*(m       >       i      *Y^V*'  7»*«* vffV      J-,/\Tx'    !  /.  '    "f,£mAlX/OTt  KoAanelav  wt  xflt\{yl  mai )<>G(£r,  ̂ t  at'liAtv.    jUoi  /uPir   -r<,T    ,-n-     ,,      \  '«_  a*      /•  .      ,       _/    , 

S,™ TrLzieTSzii"f'rf-  fr'  **>  °»d*>  - urvftheii*    /,„,        '  >d,„  „,],„■  „/Mi  i  „„,  „mncd  j mjlincilij  liul  as  being  m-i.c  M,<{,T  ,.t  ,,,„  r.lr      I    ni       l        i       y 

K/i<»  made   Fire  to  be  the  Rrft  PrincSeif    .  "     y  th°U§h"e; i  j    r>   /r  i  nil   1  rillClpJe  Or  ;i   I    I   nniTS    and   Inrh 

toe  odd  Paflages  .mputcd  to  him,  yet  notwithftaS  w      he] evouiRd.-g.onOi,  he  Wing  that  Fiery  Matter  of  hi  IZ1  Uni- 

>    Hnwijc  and  unlearned      teach  u+ /Trtf  ™l,„*    s-    i    ■        ,,- 

Ik    up  within  ,hc  LlU  of  T,„X?  i,  it  J'       J  ",  ■    b  hc 

•  'be  oext  place  ̂ ,„,^w  >he  Clazomeniao  PhHoCpher  come, 

O  o 
to 



3 8o      Anaxagoras,  his  One  Infinite  Mind,      B  o  o  k  I. 
to  be  confidered,  whofe  PredecefTors  of  the  lonick.  Order  (after  Tha- 

les)  as  Anaximander,  Anaximenes  and  Hippo,  were  (as  hath  been  al- 

ready obfervedj  Materialijis  and  Atheijis  5  they  acknowledging  no 
other  Subftance  betides  Body,  and  refolving  all  things  into  the  Mo- 

tions, Paffion9,  and  Affe&ions  of  it.     Whence  was  that  cautious  ad- 

Symb.-$t.p.   vice  given  by  JamblichwjriPjftitLct  rlw  'i-mkuilw  cpikoaxQixv  rlw  id  ac&i/xa- 
1^9'  -rot.  yuxft  cwt&  .SstogSow-v,  'V  '\wvwq  Is  rni  tmi-uxfa  irqoiryx /jfyj&><;  '^rr^ftoiriSfj^Jni  • 

Prefer  the  Italic^  Philofophy,  which  contemplates  Incorporeal  Subjiatices 

by  themfelves,  before  the  Ionick^,  which  principally  conftders  Bodies. 
And  Anaxagoras  was  the  firft  of  thefe  Ionicks  who  went  out  of  that 

Road,  for  feeinga  neceffity  of  fome  other  Caufe,  befides  the  Material 
(Matter  being  not  able,  fo  much  as  to  move  it  felf,  and  much  lefs  if  it 
could,  by  Fortuitous  Motion,  to  bring  it  felf  into  an  Orderly  Syftem 

andCompages$)he  therefore  introduced  Mind  into  the  Cofmopma,  as 
the  Principal  Caufe  of  the  Univerfe  3   which  Mind  is  the  fame  with 

Omt.zs.         God.     Thus  Themijiim,  fpeaking  of  Anaxagoras,   v£v  ly  Siov  7r$s/r©^  t- 

Tmyctyo fjfyj&  ly  fcoQ^omdo!.,  iy  a  •roWa  dvd^ag  <f> '  cpdmag  t$J  crw/x^-ray 
Hewasthefirji  (that  is,  amongst  the  lonicl^Philojopher  s)  who  brought 
in  Mind  and  God,  to  the   Cofraopoeia,   and  did  not   derive  all  things 

from   Senjlejs  Bodies.     And  to  the  fame  purpofe  Plutarch  in  the  Life 

of  Pericles,  to?<;  okoi$  7rgSToes  Ti)yjw  at/1'  civdcyxm1,  hcatoQ(j,{\(rtuc  doylw^  dX- 

kd  vSv  'vTiisr.Ft  xa^oc^Jv iy  da^ov,  The    other    lonic't^  Philofophers   before 
Anaxagoras,  made  Fortune  and  blind  Necejfity,  that  is,  the  Fortuitous 

andNeceJfary  Motions  of  the  Matter  ,  to   be  the   only  Original  of  the 

World,     but   Anaxagoras    was   the    firjl     who  affirmed    a    pure   and 
Jincere  Mind  to  pre  fide  over  all.     Anaxagoras  therefore  fuppofed  Two 

Subftantial  Self-exiftent  Principles  of  the  Univerfe,   one  an  Infinite 
Mind  or  God,  the  other  an  Infinite  Homoiomcry  of  Matter,  or  Infinite 

Atoms  •■>  not  Unqualified,  fuch  as  thofe  of  Empedocles  and  Democri- 
1m,  which  was  the   moft  Ancient  and   Genuine  Atomology  5  but 
Similar,  fuch  as  werefeverally  endued  with  all  manner  of finalities 

and  Formsi   which  Phyfiology  of  his  therefore  was  a  fpurious  kind  of 
Atomifm.     Anaxagoras  indeed,   did  not  fuppofe  God  to  have  created 

Matter  out  of  nothing,  but  that  he  was  navio&c,  a§X",  the  Principle  oj 
its  Motion^  and  alio  tS  S5  iy  tux.ka.c,  c/J.rioc,  the  Regulator  of  this  motion 
for  Good,  and  conlequently  the  Caufe  of  all  the  Order,  Pulchritude, 
and  Harmony  of  the  World  :  for  which  reafon  this  Divine  Principle^ 

was  called  alfo  by  him,not  only  Mind  but  Goodjit  being  that  which  aft- 
the  Sake  of  Good.     Wherefore  according  to  Anaxagoras,  Firft,  the 
World  was  not  Eternal  but  had  a  Beginning  in   time,  and  before 

the  World  was  made,  there  was  from  Eternity  an  Infinite  Congeries 

of  Similar  and  Qualified  Atoms,  Self-exiftent,   without  either  Ordei 
or  Motion ;  Secondly,The  World  was  not  afterwards  made  by  Chance 

but  by  Mind  or  God,  firft  moving  the  Matter,  and  then  directing th< 

Motion  of  it  fo,  asto  bring  it  into  this  orderly  Syftem  and  Compages 

So  that  v??  was  tccQ^o-wouk,  Mind   the  fir ji  Maker  of  the  World,  am 
vSs  {kotmk&Js  »^9lv£  ts  it)  yrq,  Mind,  that  which  Jiill  governs  the  fiimt\ 
the  King  and  Sovereign  Monarch  of  Heaven  and  Earth.     Thirdly,  A\ 

naxagoras  his  Mind  and  God,  was  purely  Incorporeal  ,  to  which  puij 

in  ,_jvijl       pofe  his  words  recorded  by  Simplicity  are  very  remarkable,  n£$  /v\ 

■J    -I"  " '  iwrfcfj.  «<5V,'i  y^H^Aff  ocAAoc  /xo'v©^  ouho?  i<$  .icwr&  ipv,  &  (mi  ̂b  i$-  Ictirt 



Cm  a  p.  IV.    The  Maker  of  the  Whole  World       ?gi 
TlV,  «M«  T&J   v/.'i'n.'.RTo  aAACO,  fA^iiyjiV    XV    UTTtlivTZiV   x?"/-^755'^  6'   i^'/M^0    lion' 

t£i>imv\\  yi  iravTis  ̂ o?^  t'vffiv  •  c-'Qvfy  <£t>  td7<;  irpi^kv  t/xei  M\tilfoU>  >£  a- 
kjm.jA.wv  ourr  to!  ffu^t/Aiy/^^'va,  &$a  /./r^vos  XC"/^°?,;K(L9(-T«1'  o'/Uofcic;^  «3 

^vov  fco'iTo:  £$'  ecu>7tt  •  '<£Ji  }<x(>  KiTtfo-vxti.')  -n  Wvtov  ̂ m/oa'tov ,  ̂  xa^a^- 

tktov  •  ̂   yv&ahv  y*.  «^i  ttkvTos  7tk'(3Tz.v  i'^a  •  «,  i^uci  fliytpv  •  Mind  is 
mingled  With  nothings  but  is  alone  by  it  fclf  and  hp.ir.it  e  ,  for  if  it 
tvere  not  by  itfelf  fecrcte  from  Matter,  but  mingled  therewith,  it  would 
then  partake  of  all  things,  becauje  there  is  fomethivg  of  all  in  every 
thing  \  which  things  mingled  together  with  it  would  hinder  it,fo  that  it 
could  not  majier  or  conquer  any  thing,  as  if  alone  by  it  fi If  j  for  Mind  is 
the  moU  Subtil  of  all  things,  and  the  moji  Pure,  and  has  the  know- 

ledge of  all  things,  together  with  an  alfolutc  rower  over  all.  Lafrly, 
An.txagoras  did  not  fuppofe  a  Multitude  of  Unmade  Minds,  coexilr- 
ent  from  Eternity,  as  fo  many  partial  Caufcs  and  Governours  of 
the  World,  but  only  One  Infinite  Mind  or  God,  ruling  over  All. 

Indeed  it  may  well  be  made  a  Queftion,   whether  or  no  bcfides  this 
Supreme   and  Univerfal  Deity,  Anaxagoras  did  acknowledge  any  of 
thofe  other  Inferiour  Gods,  then  Worshipped  by  the  Pagans  ?  becaufe 
it  is  certain,  that  though  heafiertcd  Infinite  Mind  to  be  the  Maker  and 
Governour  of  the  whole  World,  yet  he  was  accufed  by  the  Atheni- 

ans for  Atheifm,  and  befides  a  Mulct  impos'd  upon  him,  Banifhed  for 
the  fame  •-,  the  true  ground  whereof  was  no  other  than  this,  becaufe 
4e  affirmed  the  Sun  to  be  nothing  but  a  Mafs  of  Fire,  and  the  Moon 
«n  Earth,  having  Mountains  and    Valleys,  Cities  and  Houfes  in  it  5 
ind  probably  concluded  the  fame  of  all  the  other  Stars   and  Planets, 
hat  they  were  either  Fires,  as  the  Sun,  or  Habitable  Earths,  as  the 
vloon :,  wherein,  fuppofing  them  not  to  be  Animated,  he  did  confe- 
juently  deny  them  to  be  Gods.     Which  his  Ungoddingof  the  Sun, 

4oon  and  Stars  was, then  look'd  upon  by  theVulgar  as  nothing  lefs  than 
bfoluteAtheifm, they  being  very  prone  to  think,that  if  there  were  not  ■ 

/lany  Understanding  Beings  Superiour  to  Men,  and  if  the  Sun,  Moon, 
nd  Stars  were  not  fuch,  and  therefore  in  their  Language  Gods ,  there 
/as  no  God  at  all.     Neither  was  it  the  Vulgar  only  who  condemn- 
d  Anaxagoras  for  this,  but  even  thofe  Two  grave  Philofophers  So- 
rates  and  Plato  did  the  like  5  the  Firftin  his  Apology  made  to  the 
ithenians,  where  he  calls  this  opinion  of  Anaxagoras  Abfurd  ;  the 
econd  in  his  Book  of  Laws,  where  he  complains  of  this  Doctrine  as 

great  In-let  into  Atheifm,  in  this  manner:  £^S  £,  £S  o-rav ri^/AAajx 

y*>fj$jj  &>?  eiffi  .Seoi,  tow'to  cu/roc  ■K%c(?Qii%o\\oq,  YiKiov  -n  £,  (rzXwlw,  row.  'xspx  VeLeg-L.to 
1  ym a%  ,3e»skou  Sex  ovfoc ,  utto  '?$  mcpEiV  tst&v  oLvximv&QjuS^'oi  xv  Ki-?'     6' 
lev,  Lq  y,'i  7?  nxt.  Ai8»$  ovfoc  cwix,  ncd  &Siv  r$  xvfyuirdav  Tr^i/xaJrav  <p(>o'i- 

SwoL/jfyx'  WhenTou  and  I,  endeavouring  by  Arguments  to  prove 
.it  there  are  Gods,  fpeah^  of  the  Sun  and  Moon,  Stars  and  Earth,   as 

<ocls  and  Divine  Things,  our  young  men  prefently  ,  being  principled  by 
>eje  new  Philofophers ,  will  reply  5   that  thefe  are  nothing  but  Earth  and 
tunes  f  Senflefs  and  Inanimate  Bodies )  which  therefore  cannot  mind  nor 

<ke  notice  cf  any  Humane  affairs-    Where  we  may  obferve  thefe  Two 
lings,  Firft,  that  nothing  was  accounted  truly  and  properly  a  God  a-  ( 
ongft  the  Pagans,but  only  what  was  endued  with  Life  and  Vnder- 
inding.    Secondly,  that  the  taking  away  of  thofe  inferiour  Guds  of 

O  o  2  the 
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the  Pagans,  the  Sun,  Moon,  and  Stars,  by  denying  them  to  be  Ani- 
mated, or  to  have  Life  and  Underftanding  in  them,  was  according  to 

Plato's  Judgment,  then  the  moft  ready  and  effectual  way  to  introduce 
Abfolute  Atheifm. 

Moreover  it  is  true,  that  though  this  Anaxagoras  were  a  profefled 

Theift,  he  afferting  an  Infinite  Self-exifient  Mind,  to  be  the  Maker 
of  the  whole  World,  yet  he  was  feverely  taxed  alio,  by  Arijiotle  and 
Plato,  as  one  not  thorough- paced  in  Theifm,  and  who  did  not  fo  fully, 
as  he  ought,  adhere  to  his  own  Principles.    For  whereas,  toafierc 
Mind  to  be  the  Maker  of  the  World,  is  really  all  one,  as  to  aflert  Final 
Caufality  for  things  in  Nature,  as  alfo  that  they  were  made  after  the 
Beit  manner  5  Anaxagoras  when  he  was  to  give  his  particular  account 
of  the  Phenomena,  did  commonly  betake  himfelf  to  Material  Caufes 
only,  and  hardly  ever  make  ufe  of  the  Mental  or  Final  Caufe,  but 
when  hewastofeek  and  at  a  lofs  5  then  only  bringing  in  God  upon 

T.^Stepb.    the  Stage.     Socrates  his  difcourfe  concerning  this  in  Plato's  Piado, 
is  very  well  worth  our  taking  notice  of  :  Hearing  one  fometime  read 

(faith  he)  out  of  a  Booh^  of  Anaxagoras,  &<;  vS?  'Qiv  0  SiodcoQ/m^v  -n  kcuWv- t&v  CU.TI&,  that  Mind  was  the  Orderer  and  Caufe  of  all  things,  I  was  ex- 
ceedingly pleafed  herewith,  concluding   that  it  muff  needs  follow  from 

thence,  that  All  things  were  ordered  and  difpofed  of  as  they  Jhould  and 
after  the  beji  manner  pojfible  j  and  therefore  tlieCaujes  even  of  the  things 
in  Nature  (or  at  leafi  the  grand  Strokes  of  them)  ought  to  be  fetched  from 

the  to  ptA-njsv,  That  which  is  Abfolutely  the  Beji.     But  when  afterwards 
I  took,  Anaxagoras  his  Book,  into  my  hand,  greedily  reading  it  over,  I  was 
exceedingly  difappointed  of  my  expeB ation  ,  finding  therein  no  other 
Caufes  afflgned,  but  only  from  Airs,  and  Ethers,   and  Waters,  andfucb 
like  Physical  and  Material  things.     And  he  feemed  to  me  to  deal,  jufi  as 
if  one  having  affirmed  that  Socrates  did  all  by  Mind,  Reafon  and  Vn- 
derfianding  ,  afterward  undertaking  to  declare  the  Caufes  of  all  my  Ani- 

ons, as  particularly  of  My  Sitting  here  at  this  time,  fiould  render  it  af- 
ter this  manner  j  Becaufeforfooth  my  Body  is  compounded  of  Bones  and 

Nerves,  which  Bones  being  folid,  have  Joynts  in  them  at  certain  diUan- 
ces,  and  Nerves  of  fuch  a.  nature,  as  that  they  are  capable  of  being  both 
Intended  and  Remitted  :  Wherefore  my  Bones  being   lifted  up  in  iht 
Joynts  and  my  Nerves  fome  of  them  intended  and  fame  remitted,  wai 
the  caufe  of  the  bending  of  my   Body,  and  of  my  fitting  down  in  this 
place.     He  in  the  mean  time  negleEiing  the  true  and  proper  Caufe  hereof. 
which  was  no  other  than  this  }  Bccaufe  it  feemed  good  to  the  Athenians 
to  condemn  me  to  die,  as  alfo  to  my  felf  moU  Jufi,  rather  to  fubmit  ti 
their  cenfure  and  undergo  their  punijhment ,  than  by  flight  to  efcape  it 
for  certainly  otherwife,  thefe  Nerves  and  Bones  of  mine,  would  not  hav* 
been  here  now  in  this  poilure,  but  amongli  the  Megarenfians  and  Beoti 

ans  j  carried  thither  uiro  W|n?  ra  /beA'n's's,   by  the  Opinion   of  the  Befi 
had  I  not  thought   it   Better  to  fubmit  to  the  fentence  of the  City,  that, 
to  efcape  the  fame  by  flight.     Which  kind  of  Philofophers  f  faith  hejdl 
notfeem  to  me,  to  diftinguifl)  betwixt  the  True  and  Proper  Caufe  of  things 
and  the  Caufe  Sine  qua  non,  that  without  which  they  could  not   ban 
been  effe&ed.     And  fuch  are  they,    who  devife  many  odd  Phyfical  Ret] 
fins,  for  the  firm  Settlement  of  the  Earth,  without  any  regard  totfal 

Pewt 
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power  which  orders  all  things  for  the  hcjl,  (as  having  Stxi/M)\'iot.v  i'<%w  A 
Divine  Force  in  it  •■>)  but  thinkjngto  find  out  an  Atlas  far  mure  liron? 
and  immortal,  and  which  can  better  hold  all  things  together  ■  To  y6  oc>«- 

jJm£  viMov,  x^»  fuv/av,  it,  |uve'xeir  G<W  ,jW  Fit,bcmg\iot  able,  in 
their  Opinions,  to  Hold,  or  Bind  any  Thing. 

From  which  patlageof  Plato's  we  may  conclude,  that  though  Ana- 
xsgoras  were  fo  far  convinced  oi'Tbeijm,  as  in  Profedion  to  mak  One 
Infinite  Mind  the  Caufe  of  all  things,  Matter  only  excepted,  yet  he 
had  notwithltanding  too  great  a  Tang  of  that  Old  Matenaland  Athei- 
Jlical  Fhilofophy  of  his  Predecelfors,  (till  hanging  about  him,  who 
refol  ved  all  the  Phenomena  of  Nature,  into  Phyfical,  and  nothing  in- 

to Mental  ox  Final  Caufes.  And  we  have  the  rather  told  this  long 
ftory  of  him  ,  becaufe  it  is  (b  exact  a  Parallel  with  the  Vhilo- 
fopbick  Humour  of  lbme  in  this  prefent  Age,  who  pretending  toaflert 
a  God,  do  notwithltanding  difcard  all  Mental  and  Final  Caufatity, 
from  having  any  thing  to  do  with  the  Fabrick  of  the  World  j  and 
relblveall,  into  Material  Necejfity,  and  Mechanifm;  into  Cortices,  Glo- 
buli  and  Striate  Particles,  and  the  like.  Of  which  Chnjlian  Phtlofo- 
phers  we  muft  needs  pronounce,  that  they  are  not  near  fo  good  Tbeijls 
as  Anaxagoras  himfelf  was,  though  (b  much  condemned  by  Plato  and 
Arittotlc  5  forafmuch  as  he,  did  not  only  aflert  God  to  be  the  Caufe  of 
Motion,  but  alfo  theGovernour,  Regulator  and  Methodizer  of  the 
fame,  for  the  production  of  this  Harmonious  Syftem  of  the  World,  and 
therefore  t«  il  kou.  xaA<£«  aiiixv,  the  Caufe  of  Well  and  Fit.  Whereas 
thefe  utterly  reject:  the  Latter,  and,  only  admitting  the  Former,  will 
needs  fuppofe  Heaven  and  Earth,  Plants  and  Animals,  and  all  things 
whatfoever  in  this  orderly  Compages  of  the  World,  to  have  refulted 

mcerly  from  a  certain  Quantity  of  Motion,  or  Agitation,  at  Rid  impreff- 

ed  upon  the  Matter,  and  determin'd  to  Vortex. 

XXXI.  The  Chronology  of  the  old  Philofophers  having  (bme 
uncertainty  in  it,  we  (hall  not  Scrupuloufly  concern  our  felves  there- 

in, but  in  the  next  place  confider  Parmenides,  Xenophanes  his  Auditor 
and  a  Philofophick  Poet  likewife,but  who  converting  much  with  two 

Pythagoreans,  Amenias  and  Diochetes,  was  therefore  look'duponas 
one  that  was  not  a  little  addifted  to  the  Pythagorick  Sect:.  That  this 
Parmenides  acknowledged  Many  Gods,  is  evident  from  what  hath  been 
dready  cited  out  of  him;  notwithltanding  which  he  plainly  afferted 

il(b.  One  Supreme,  making  him,  as  Simplicity  tells  lis,  outi'ocv  SsZv,  the 
laufe  of  all  thofe  other  Gods,  of  which  Love  is  (aid  to  have  been  firft 
>roduced.  Which  Supreme  Deity,  Parmenides  as  well  as  Xenopha- 

tes  called,  "ev  to  n£v,  One  that  was  All,  or  the  Vniverfe  5  but  adding hereunto  of  his  own,  that  it  was  alio  owuftav,  Immovable. 

Now  though  it  be  true,that  Parmenides  his  Writings  being  not  with- 
>ut  obfeurity,  (bme  of  the  Ancients,  who  were  left  acquainted  with 
Metaphyseal  Speculations,  underftood  him  Phyftcally  5  as  if  he  had  af- 
erted  the  whole  Corporeal  Vniverfe,  to  be  all  but  One  Thing,  and  that 
mmovable,  thereby  deftroying  together  with  the  Diverjity  of  things, 
11  Motion ,  Mutation,  and  AUion  5  which  was  plainly  to  make  Parme- nides 
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nides  not  to  have  been  a  Philofopher  but  a  Mad  man.  Yet  simplici- 

ty a  man  well  acquainted  with  the  Opinions  of  Ancient  Philofophers, 

and  who  had  by  him  a  Copy  of  Parmenides  his  Poems,  (then  fcarce5 

but  Gnce  loft)  allures  us  that  Parmenides  dreamt  of  no  fuch  matter^ 

and  that  he  wrote  «  <&&  ™  cpuoiitS  si><xeis ,  kM«  <zs%i  rs  ovtos  ovf©--  ,y 
or  <S$J  ̂   ̂ WS  \^°^y  not  concerning  a  Physical  Element  or  Principle, 
but  concerning  the  true  Ens  ,  or  the  Divine  Tranfcendency  :  Adding, 
that  though  fome  of  thofe  Ancient  Philofophers  did  not  diftinguilh, 

ioi  cpvaMoi  octto'  t$  U7iig  cpvaiv,  Natural  things  jrom  Supernatural ;  yet  the 
Pythagoreans,  and  Xenophones,  and  Parmenides,  and  Empedocles,  and 

Anaxagoras,  did  all  Sixu-diveiv,  handle  thefeTwo  diftinftly  3  Hoi-afp  t# 
Kcracpda  AavS^vom?  t»?  TroMas,  however ;  ̂  reajon  of  their  obfeurity  it 
were  not  perceived  by  many  ;  for  which  caufe  they  have  been  moft  of 
them  minreprefented,  not  only  by  Pagans,  but  alfo  by  Chriftian  Wri- 

ters. For  as  the  fame  Simplicim  informs  us,  Parmenides  propounded 
Two  leveral  Doctrines,  one  after  another  5  the  Firft  concerning  Theo- 

logical and  Metaphyseal  things,  called  by  him  <xAii8a«v,  Truth,  the  Se- 
cond concerning  Phyfical  and  Corporeal  things,  which  he  called  S6i<x.v, 

Opinion.  The  Tradition  betwixt  which,  was  contained  in  thefe  Verfes 
of  his, 

'£V  *raf  £01  TTdva  insbv  Koyov  vt<^  vmyjx, 

'A/uepk  oi-kvibdctq  •  Silax,  c/1'  <x7ro  -ra^  (bgjfidiss 
MavGAVf  K&Q/LU)V    tfJUVV  l"7dM>l  x7nx.ivKov  OCHXQV. 

In  the  Former  of  which  Doftrines,  Parmenides  afierted  One  Immove- 
able  Principle  ,  but  in  the  Latter,  Two  movable  ones.  Fire  and  Earth. 
He  (peaking  of  Souls  alfo  as  a  certain  Middle  or  Vinculum,  betwixt 
the  Incorporeal  and  the  Coporeal  World ,  and  affirming  that  God 
did  t^S  4^^  triiAiretv  imri  fjd^i  <hx,  7§  l^cpotvas  &g  to  aa^s,  Troll  j  avamA.iv, 

fometimesfend  and  translate  Souls,  from  the  Vifible  to  the  Invifible  Re- 
gions, and  fometimes  again,  on  the  contrary  from  the  Invifible  to  the  Vi- 
fible. From  whence  it  is  plain,  that  when  Parmenides  afierted  his 

One  and  All  Immovable,  he  fpake  not  as  a  Phyfiologer,  but  as  a  Meta. 
phyjician  and  Theologer  only.  Which  indeed  was  a  thing  fo  evident, 
that  Arifiotle  himfelf,  though  he  had  a  mind  to  obfeure  Parmenides 
his  fence,  that  he  might  have  a  fling  at  him  in  his  Phyficks,  yet  could 
not  altogether  diflemble  it.  For  when  he  thus  begins,  There  mnU  of 
necejjity  be  either  One  Principle  or  Many  3  and  if  there  be  but  One, 
then  mujl  it  either  be  Immovable,  as  Parmenides  and  MelKFus. 

affirm,  or  elf e  Movable,  o^Qnao,  oi  <puoi««l,  as  the  Naturalijis  or  phyfio- 
logers  j  he  therein  plainly  intimates,  that  when  Parmenides  and  Me- 

liffus,  made  One  Immovable  the  Principle  of  all  things,  they  did  not 
write  this  as  Phyfiologers.  And  afterwards  he  confefles,  that  this 
Controverfie,  whether  there  were  One  Immovable  Principle,  does  not 
belong  to  Natural  Philofophy,  but  to  fome  other  Science.  But  this  i: 
more  plainly  declared  by  him  elfewhere,  writing  concerning  Parme 

nides  and  Melijfm  after  this  manner,  a  iy  f  aMoc  KiyzQi  yuxhb~.s,  «M'  j 
(pvoiKu$  y\  </*«  vo<ui£av  hiyeiv  ;  to  ̂ 0  av<u  oi-7}a  -rfyJ  ovrav  ocfyjrfx  iy  oAa 

cc«ivn7oc  ,  [J-SlWov ,  '6£iv  Ite'^s  jcai  -n^crci^-c,  ,  >j  T5  cpvaimc,  '^nQid^ai 
Though  it  be  granted  that  Parmenides  and  Meliflus  otherwife  faid  well 
yet  we  mufl  not  imagine  them  to  have  fpohen   Phyfically.    for  this,  tha 

tber 
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there  ufometbing  Vnmade  and  Immovabie,doei  noifo  p 
Thyfick?,as  to  a  certain  other  .Science  which  is before  tt. 

Wherefore  Parmenidts  as  well  as  Xenophones  his  Matter  by  his 
One  and  All  meant  nothing dfc,  but  the  Supreme  Doty,  he  calling  it alfo  Immovable,  For  the  Supreme  Deity  was  by  thefe  Ancient  Phifofo- 
phersll)  Icd.Fiifr  ̂   w  and  iw^aVnity  and  Moxad,beca\iCc  they  con- 

ceived, that  the  Rrft  and  molt  Perfeft  beingand  the  beginning  of  all 
tb«ngs5  muft  needs  be  the  mil  Simple.  ThUs  Er/</*i*,  in  simyUcim 
tfecJares  their  fence  5  «? ylw &P«<Jw  &m v$ tnlvm  to  'iv,  <£.;£  i';  D/  ̂   nol 

/]'"',('';';  #™^,  f£«J  fAc&»e  *r  Vnity,  was  the  fir \l  Principle  of  All Setter  HjvlfHs  well  as  other  things  bang  derived  from  it,  the/ mean- 
tng  by  thl  fO  e,  I cat  /  Ughefi  or  Supreme  God,  who  is  over  all.  A  ,K1  S)  ri  - mus  tothe  lame  purpofe,  oi  3:ioi  dxttvm  fourth  $>ihlh*yov,  crfwL- 

™n  J  /  fT™'  ":>  "?*  ™  ̂   *  W^  ̂ S'  7/'"A'  O'^M  *» 
Med  God  Ue  One,  as  being  the  canje  of  Vnity  to  ill  things     as  tihj. 
nje  he  was  of  Being  and  Ufe.     And  Simplicim   concludes',  that  Par ventdes  his  u  o  ,  his  One  Ens,  was  a  certain  Divine  Principle  Super! K  to  Mind  or  Intellect,  and  more  Simple,  Kd-mJax  Sv  ri   fa  *£%,.  J.  A.Gk 
U.TW    St    o  kc4  d  we  **  Rod  fl  roCT,  «**mtfT«  <?  pta  S<,»   oWimm^^ 
.wlhrfcu,  Ktd  waffyttt ,  tkto  Swx  Ti  n«w<V</*aov  "w  'Noi;  •  /,  ̂ ^ 
//»     there  lore,    that  th  it    Intelligible,  which  is  the  Can  fc  of  all  thine; 
wd  therefore  oj  Mind  and  Vnderjlancling  too,  in  which  all  things  ah 
■ontainecl  and  comprehended  compendioitfly  and  in  a  way  of  Vnity    I  lav hat  this  was  Parmenides  his  One  Ens  or  Being.  J  ' 

In  the   next  place,  Parmenidei  with  the  others   of  thofe    Anci- 
nts,  calkd   alio   his  ev  pV,  to  ̂   his  0m   Ens  or  Fha        ,  m y 
f«*ga  ̂ 5«-//JC  Wwjc  j   becaufe  it  virtually  contained  all  things nd  as  SimpUcint  writes,  Traffa  Staw^ju^  W-KTca  «w'  c^tS    5tf 
6r^i  are  front  this  One,diWn&ly  difplayed.  For  which  caufe,  in  Nato's 
ar  men  ides,  this  One  is  laid  to  be,ei?  ttocvIx  ttoM<x  o'tf*  *M/MiA<foy  ̂ /?ri 
Htedinto   All  things,   that  are  Many.     But  that    Tarmenides   by   his 
^tc  w,  o«-^9  or  tf  jWrtM^,  did  not  underftand  the  Corporeal Vorld,  is  evident  from  hence,  becaufe  he  called  it  «^eToV  6t  Indl- I^hf.  F i4t 
iftble,  and  as  Simplicim,  obCavcs,  Cnppo^d  k  to  have  no  Ma.nitnde-^    ' ecaufe  that  which  is  Perfeftly  One,  can  have  no  Parts.  ' 

Wherefore  it  may  be  here  obferved,  that  this  expreffion  of  h  ri™, •f  ̂/«|  ̂,  hath  been  ufed  ,n  very  different  Sences  b  for  as  f^e 
^and^W.underftood  it  of  the  Supreme  Deity"  tlToTe otkFerfiSnd  matt  Simple  Being,  was  the  Original  of  all  h  n/s others  of  them  meant  xtAtbeiliicuttj,  concernin|the  moft  Imperfla d  Lowed  of  all  Beings  Matter  or  jW,,  they  affirming  all  thL  to 
ifill^S^&f^^  

-^ei  Thusn?uch 

\n-       )■    r        "«\£*%-«^TOf8oi     They  who  affirm  One 

m    Matter,  and  that  corporeal  and  endued  with  magnitude,  it  is  ma- 
tiifeH 
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nifefi  that  they  errfundry  wajes.    But  here  is  a  great  Difference  betwixt 

L.6.  c.  i.  O 

thefe  Two  to  be  obferved,  in  that,  the  Atheijlical  ajjerters  of  0*e  ««w<r/ 

,/*//  (whether  they  meant  Water  or  Air  by  it,  or  fomething  elfe)  did 
none  of  them  fuppofe  their  One  and  All  to  be  Immovable  but  Movable  d 

but  they  whofe  Principle  was  One  and  all  Immovable  (as  Parmenides,', 
Melijjus  and  Zeno)  could  not  poflibly  mean  any  thing  elfe  thereby,} 
but  the  Deity  j  that  there  was  one  moft  Simple,  Perfect,  and  Immu- 

table Being  Incorporeal,  which  virtually  contained  All  Things,  and; 
from  which  All  things  were  derived.  But  Her  ac  lit  us,  who  is  one  ofj 
thofe  who  are  faid  to  have  affirmed  ev  &v<u  to  tov,  that  One  was  All,, 

oxthattheVniverfe  was  but  One  Thing  3  might  poilibly  have  taken! 
both  thofe  fences  together  (which  will  alfo  agree  in  the  Stoical  Hypo-i 
thefts)  that  All  things  were  both  from  One  God,  and  from  One] 
Fire  5  they  being  both  alike  Corporeal  Theifts,  who  fuppofed  an  in-; 
tellectual  Fire,  to  be  the  Firft  Principle  of  All  Things. 

And  though  Arifiotle  in  his  Phyfckj  quarrel  very  much  with  Par- 
vtenides  and  Melijjus,  for  making  Owe  Immovable  Principle,  yet  in  hi? 

Metaphyfuhj,  himfelfdoth  plainly  clofe  with  it  and  own  it  as  very 
good  Divinity  ,  that  there  is  One  Incorporeal  and  Immovable 
Principle  of  All  Things,  and  that  the  Supreme  Deity  is  an  Immo- 

rrf  vable  Nature,  &irs^v7ro'.^'n<;iQixTaajj'rh,K(ye>  j  "yppjs*  Kai  <x  %iviif  ©-',.<>' 
L.12.C.7.  Tnq  ii&%c}.myijOLi  ̂ en-vuvou,  dt/icw^ix.  fa  an  ins  kou  to  $&ov,  kou  aJhw  fa  «i 

•k^Lth  k.ou  kupjcct&tm  ikqyvi  •  Ij :  there  be  any  fitch  Subjlance  at  this,  thai 
is  feparate  (from  Matter,  or  Incorporeal)  and  Immovable  (as  we  fiai 
afterwards  endeavour  to  fiew  that  there  is)  then  the  Divinity  ough 
to  be  placed  here,  and  this  muji  be  acknowledged  to  be  the  Firii  .  anc, 
mojl  Proper  Principle  of  all.  But  left  any  fhould  fufpecf,  that  Arifiotle. 
if  not  Par menides  alfo,  might  for  all  that,  hold  Many  fuch  Immove 

able  Principles,  or  Many  Eternal,  Uncreated  and  Self-exiftent  Beings 
asfo  many  Partial  Caufes  of  the  World,  simplicity  affures  us,  pi  y* 
yvlvcu  £tf|osv  ttoMoc?  iiai  oLfuvvmss  tk?  oco^a?  hiyxQccv,  i.  e.  that  though  di 
iters  of  the  Ancient  Philosophers  ajferted  a  Plurality  of  Movable  Prin 
ciples  (and  fome  indeed  an  Infinity)  yet  there  never  was  any  Opinio) 
entertained  amongji  Philofophers,  of  Many,  or  More  than  One,  Immo 
vable  Principles.  From  whence  it  may  be  concluded,  that  no  Philofo 
pherever  aiferted,  a  Multitude  of  Unmade  Selfexiftent  Minds,  or  In 
dependent  Deities,  as  Coordinate  Principles  of  the  World. 

Indeed  Plotinus  feems  to  think  thatParmenides  in  his  Writings,by  hi 
To  ov,  or  Ens,  did  frequently  mean  a  PerfeB  Mind  or  Intellccl,  there  b 
ing  no  True  Entity  (according  to  him)  below  that  which  Underftand 
(which  Mind,  though  Incorporeal,  was  likened  by  him  to  a  Sphere,be 
caufeit  comprehends  all  within  it  felf,  andbecaufe  Intellecfion  is  no 
from  without,  but  from  within.)  But  that  when  again,  he  called  hi 
On  or  Ens,  One,  he  gave  occafion  thereby  to  fbme,  to  quarrel  wit 
him,  as  making  the  fame  both  One  and  Many  5  Intellect  being  tha 
which  conteins  the  Ideas  of  all  things  in  it.  Wherefore  Parmenidi 
his  whole  Philofophy  (faith  he)  was  better  digefted  and  more  exacl 

Jy  and  dift'mctly  fet  down  in  Plato's  Par?nenides,whexe  he  acknowled^ 
feth,  Three  "Unities   Subordinate  ,  or   a  Trinity  of  Divine   Hypnjiafes 0   «$ 
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S  .©&*  nhotruvi  ncc^M^/' Jv«,  da^iQ(giPov  Kiyvv,  thcuqCi  an '  aMijAov, tc irqaftdli  i       j 

iv,  0  xju*tco-n?ov  'iv  Koci  SdJ-rtacV  'iv  irtMi^'jav  K.<yi  TgfrrtV  '£v  Kid  iroMot. " 
Koci  tnj^a^fi)!'®-  2t©^  H-cci caiifc  '<S?i  to??  cpuo^O  tcu?  Tg/Qv  Parmenides/'/* 
Plato,  [peaking  more  exatfly,  diifinguijher  Tbrei  Divine  Z)niti>s  Sub- 
ordinate  ,  The  Fir  ft  of  that   which  is  PerfeSly  and  ntojt  Properly  One  5 

the  Second  of  that  which  wis  called  by   hint,  One- Rimy  5   the  Third  of 
that  which  is  thus  exprejfed,  One  and  Atiny.      So  that  Parmenides  did 
alfo  agree  in  this  acknowledgment  of  a  lrinity  of  Divine  or  Archil  al  Hy- 

potfaj'es.     Which  Obfervation  of  Plotinus  is,  by  the  way, the  bc(t  Key, 
diat   we  know  of,   for  that  Obfcure   Book  of  Plato's   Parmenides. 

Wherefore  Parmcnides  thus  averting  a  7 r/'»/'/y  of  Divine  Hypofiuj'es,  ic 
was  the  Firjl  of  thofe  Hypojlajes  ,  that  Was  properly  called  by  him, 
ivrlTM.v,  OnetheVniverfe  or  all :  That  is,  One  moft  Simple  Being, 
the  Fountain  and  Original  of  all.     And  the  Second  of  them  (which 
is  a  Perfect  Intellect)  was  it  teems  by  him  called,  in  way  of  dilhn fti- 

3n  'iv  TroA\3c  or7ravTa,  One-Many  or  One-All  Things.  By  which  All  Things 
are  meant ,  the  Intelligible   Ideas  of  Things  ,   that  are  all  conteined 
:ogether  in  One  Perfect  Mind.     And  of  thofe  was  Parmenides  to  be 
inderltood  alfo,  when   he  affirmed,  That  all  Things  did  Jiand,  and 
mthingflow  5  not  of  Singular  and  Senfible  Things,  which,  astheHe- 
■acliticks  rightly  affirmed,  do  indeed  allfl:>w>  ;  but  of  the  Immediate 
Objects  of  the  Mind,  which  are  Eternal  and  Immutable;    Arijiotle 
limfell  acknowledging,  that  no  Generation  nor  Corruption  belongeth 
othem;  (ince  there  could  be  no  Immutable  and  Certain  Science, 

mlefs  there  werefbme  Immutable,  Necellary  and  Eternal  Objects  of" 
t.     Wherefore,  as  the  fame  AriUotle  alfo  declares,  the  true  Mean-  ̂ '- L-  4>c .?J 
ag  of  that  Controverfie,  betwixt  the  Heraclitickj  and  Parmenideans, 
whether  All  Things  did  flow  or  Some  things  (land?  was  the  fame  with 
his,  Whether  there  were  any  other  Objects  of  the  Mind,  befides 
ingular  Senfibles,  that  were  Immutable;  and  confequently  ,  Whe- 
her  there  were  any  fuch  thing,  as  Science  or  Knowledge  which  had 
Firmitude  and  Stability  in  it  ?  For  thofe  Heraclitickj  who  contend- 
d,  that  the  only  Objects  of  the  Mind,  were  Singular  and  Senfible 
lings,  did  with  good  reafon  confequently  thereupon  deny,  that 
lere  was  any  Certain  and  Conftant  Knowledge,  fince  there  can  nei- 
lerbe  any  Definition  of  Singular  Senfibles,  (as  AriUotle  writes)  nor 
ny    Demonjiration  concerning  them.     But  the  Parmeni deans  on    the 
ontrary,  who  maintained  the  Firmitude  and  Stability  of  Science, 
id  as  reafonably  conclude  thereupon  ,  that  befides  Singular  Senji- 
'es  j  there  were  other  Objects  of  the  Mind,  Vniverfal,  Eternal  and 
nmutable,  which  they  called  the   Intelligible  Ideas,  all  originally* 
inteined  in  One  Archetypal  Mind   or  Underftanding,  and  from 
icnce  participated  by  Inferiour  Minds  and  Souls.     But  it  muft  be 
;re  acknowledged,  that  Parmenides  and   the  Pythagoreans,  went 
;t  a  ftep  further,  and  did  not  only  fuppofe  thofe  Intelligible  Ideas, 
1  be  the  Eternal  and  Immutable  Objects  of  all  Science,  but  alfo  as 
iey  are  contained  in   the  Divine  Intellect,  to  be  the  Principles  and 
aufes  of  all  other  things.     For  thus  Ariffotle  declares  their  Sence, 

Tiot  id  aJ~Vi  to%  «M.oic  and  again,  ii  ri  m v  &vcu  iyAsgo  -r$  aM&v  tk  e!<JVi  . . ,  ,     ,  * 
x^jovTju,  -tdi?  0  ei^01 ""  "'■   The  ideas  are  the  C  aufes  of  all  other  things^ 
td,  the  Ejfence  of all  other  things  be  low,  is  imported  to  them  from  the  j- 

Pp  deas 
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deas,  as  the  Idea  s  themselves,  derive  their  Effence  from  the  FirfiVnily. 

Thole  ideas  in  the  Divine  Underftanding,  being  look'd  upon  by  thefe 
Philofophers,  as  the  Paradigms  and  Patterns  of  all  Created  things. 
Now  thefe  Ideas  being  frequently  called  by  the  Pythagoreans,  Num- 

bers, we  may  from  hence  clearly  underftand  the  Meaning  of  that 
feemingly  monftrous  Paradox  or  puzzling  Griphm  of  theirs,  that  Hum- 
hers  were  the  Caufes  and  Principles  of  all  things,  or  that  All  things  were 
made  out  of Numbers  jit  fignifying  indeed  no  more  than  this,  that  All 
things  were  made  from  the  Ideas  ot  the  Divine  Intellect,  called  Num- 

bers •-,  which  therafelves  alfo  were  derived  from  a  Monad  or  Unity  j 
Arijiotle  fomewhere  intimating  this  very  account  of  that  Aflertion, 
t»s  x.gjfijjxi  ahiisi;  §vou  to7$  aMoi?  Is  xQat;,  That  Numbers  were  the 
Caufes  of  the  Ejfence  of  other  things,  namely,  becaufe  Ta  efo  oL&$f*o\ 
the  Ideas  were  Numbers.  Though  we  are  not  ignorant,  how 
the  Pythagoreans  made  alio  all  the  Numbers  within  the  Decad, 
to  be  Symbols  of  Things.  But  befides  thefe  Two  Divine  HypoUafes 
already  mentioned,  Parmenides  leems  to  have  aiierted  alio  a  Third, 
which  becaufe  it  had  yet  more  Alterity ,  for  diftin&ion  lake 

was  called  by  him,  neither  'iv  td  -nwi,  One  the  Vniverfe  or  All  5  nor 
iv  Tro'i-fa,  One-  A II  Things  }  but  tv  kou  WvToc,  One  and  All  things  $  and  this 
is  taken  by  Plotinus  to  be  the  Eternal  Pfychei  that  actively  produceth 
All  Things,  in  this  Lower  World,  according  to  thole  Divint 
ideas. 

But  that  Parmenides  by  his  One- All  Immovable,  reaRy    under* 
ftood  nothing  elfe  but  the  Supreme  Deity,  is  further  unqueftionably 

fi^rl£'?hjl{<)  ev^ent  fr°m  thofe  Verfes  of  his  cited  by  Simplicity,  but  not  takea 

£,'/'  notice  of  by  Stephanus  in  his  Poejis  Philofophica,  of  which  we  fhall only  let  down  fome  few  here. 

  'at;  a^fyJuTOV  Vov  iy  h&Ktipjv  '<£tv, 
cv^iiroT  iff,  a*/1'  t'sai,  twei  vvv  '6%iv   d/uS  7tkv  ' 
"ev  avvvxis '  Tim  >«g  •ftphu  Sltyicu  cu)?S ; 
Auto§  aKivnlov  /jiAytXcov  d*  ira^g-ei  §isfjuisv, 

TOWTW   T    G*  TOMTM  To  (jfyjQV,   xa6'  kcWVi  Ti  K.&TOI '   &c 

In  which  together  with  thole  thatfollow,  the  Supreme  Deity  is  plainl) 
defcribed,  as  One  Single,  Solitary,  and  mod  Simple  Being,  Unmade  oi 

Self-exiftent,  and  NecelTarily  Exifting,  Incorporeal  and  devoid  0 
Magnitude ,    altogether   Immutable  or  Unchangeable,  whofe  Du 
fation    therefore    was   very   different   from    that  of  ours ,   am 
not  in  a  way  of  Flux  or  Temporary  Succeffion,  but  a  Conjlant  E 
ternily,  without  either  Pajl  or  Future.    From  whence  it  may  beob 
ferved,  that  this  Opinion  of  a  Standing  Eternity,  different  from  tha 
Flowing  Succeffion  of  Time,  is  not  fo  Novel  a  Thing,  as  fome  wouL 
perfwade,  nor  was  firft  excogitated  by  Chriftian  Writers,  School 
men  or  Fathers,  it  being  at  leaft  as  old  as  Parmenides  ;  from  whor 
it  was  alfo  afterwards  received  and  entertained  by  the  beft  of  the  c 
ther  Pagan  Philofbphers  j  however  it  hath  been  of  late  fo  much  dij 
cried,  not  only  by  Atheiftical  Writers,  but  other  Precocious  ar. 
Conceited  Wits  alfo,  asNon-  fence  and  Impoffibility. 
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It  is  well  known  that  A !/e  I 'iff in  held  forth  the  very  fame  Doftrinc  with 

armenides,  of  One  Immovable ,that  was  All,  which  he  plainly  affirmed 

a  be  Incorporeal  likewife,  as  P armenides  did  •-,  it,  o  uiKiosQj  tv  to'v  cpum, 

3  ouhi  aiiijLa  fxn  t'xav ,  ei  3  ̂   ̂ XQJ  ■>  ty1  «-v  (ao^/cc,  Melilltis  aljo  cle-  fZf'f'i 
tared,  ihit  his  One  Ens  n/ujl  needs  be  devoid  of  Body, be  caufe  if  it  had  any 

rajfities  in  it,  it  would  have  Tarts.     But  the  only  Difference  that  was 
etween  them  was  this,  that  Parmenides  called  this  One  Immovable 

bat  was  All,  -m-m^-isi^'M',  Finite  or  Determined,  but  Meliffus  &tfet*jVt 
vfinite.     Which  Difference  notwithfhnding  was   in  Words   only, 
liere  being  none  at  all,  as  to  the  reaHty  of  their  Sence  j  whilfteach 
f  them  endeavoured  in  a  different  way,  to  fet  forth  the  greateft 

'erfeftion  of  the  Deity  ;  there  being  an  Equivocation  in  thofe  words 

inite  and  Infinite,  and  both  of  them  fignifying  in  one  fence  Perfccti- 
n,  but  in  another  Imperfe&ion.     And  the  Difagreeing  Agreement  of 
lefe  two  Philofophers  with  one  another  ,   Parmenides  and  Meliffus  j 
i  alfb  of  Xcnophanes  with  them  both  concerning  the  Deity,  is  well 

eclared  by  Simplicius   after  this  manner  ;  i$iv  b  'laws  \^cVr  ̂ Y\  uir.Pfyf.f.  f, 
Dt/ptK.&xvfa. ,  tdT?  (piko[JM$i ci^cig  'ifhSeifa,  7r£s  jcatroi  SlotQiq&v  <5^M.«m?  oi 
k\cuoi,  <s^/,  tolc,  rffi  aq^tev  Sit&c, ,  eVa/p/ttoi'ia?  ofjuct;  m^cpi%ox\cu.  •  Kca  70 

fjdif}  <G*&  ̂   vo^iyii;  it)  tv^tu;  a^^g  SteAt'x6Maw.v,  &c,  xev<xpavns  ii,  nasppA- 

Jy<  iy  UtKiosQ^  •  0  /ufyj  not^yu^yi'tJV?    tv  Kiymv  iy  Tri'm^y.QiJ&ftM  '    uxoeyxM 

)  to  t»  to  ivKvi^e;  irpc'v'm^y&v,  iy  to  numv  o^s  iy  iri^oq  outzov,  %ff  to  isi- 
%<,  /uafMov  h<5^  xf)  tIu)  «.is\ofctv  a<po<£/£ea9ai,  iy  to  i7«.\TVi^-ziK\ov  toteA@^ 

oihsov  oLir&Xucpoc,  TrsTrztyQj/fy'jOV  &\>cu,  /mxAAov  3  7*A(gp  rji1'  -rav-rov  &<;  «§- 
i*  to  78  aTsAt?  di'^kit;  &V,  »7r&  id^g-S  tx.7r&XtKpt  •  uiXics!^  3  to  yttfy;  ayU*« 

!6\tiTov  o/LLolat;  iy  ooStc?  i^ExcraTo,  ̂   3  ̂  otviK.X&'nfov  1*  iQictc,,  iy  to  <X7r<j- 

iv  1?  Sln'ayots&s ,  K7ra^j5V  oai-ro  aTre^vaTo ,  &Q<z§f>  }y  otfyumvv  •  7rA£u)  0    ̂ } 

vocJmxvk?  <£;  imlvTZov  outiov,  £,  7rotvT&v  'v^'otvt^ov,  &,  *KVii<rKo$  oo)to  £,  ̂i/^icu; 

•toot;?  avTi?cixe<^   ivreneiva  Tiflwnv,  C]£<zfy  ]y  6  HKocrziv  &v  t$  7r^&T^  u7ro- 

s\  •  0  3  na/pyu^ji'^?,  tc  ̂   ̂   ot"'™  ̂   ̂C0"^733^  't'p/0V  tt^7^  ̂   ttk'to5  ytW" 
goAij5,  Ta'^v-  3  ̂,  a^tfyaa^;  fc,  ̂uva.f^icc<;  £7r£neiv«,  ̂ sacral^iUi®^,  ativulovccu- 
avu/nver  Perhaps  it  will  not  be  improper  for  us  to  d/grrfl  a  little  herey 
J  to  graiifie  thefiudious  and  inquifiiive  Reader,  by  flowing  how  thofe 

dent  Philofophers,  though  fceming  to  diffent  in  their   Opinions  con- 
ning the  Principles,  did  notwithftanding  harmonioufy  agree  together. 

firlt  of  all,  they  who  difcowfed  concerning  the  Intelligible  and  Firfl 

nciple  of  All  •■)  Xcnophanes,  Parmenides  and  Meliffus  5  ofwhomPar- 
aides  called  it  One  Finite  and  Determined  5  becaufe  as  Vnity  mutt 

n  ds  exifi  before  Multitude,  fo  that  wbich  is  to  all  things  the  caufe  of 

afure,  Bound  and  Determination,  ought  rather  to  be  described  by  Mea- 

■  and  Finitude,  than  Infinity  j    as  alfo  that  which  is   every  way  per- 
,  and  hath  attained  its  own  end,   or  rather  is  the  end  of  all  things 
it  was  the  beginning)  mufi  needs  be  of  a  Determinate  Nature  5  for 

\'  which  is  imperfect  and  therefore  indigent ,  hath  not  yet  attained  its 
Tin  or  Meafure.     But  Meliffus,  though  confidering  the  Immutability  of 

tl\  Deity  likewife,  yet  attending  to  the  Inexhaufiible  perfe&ion  of  its 
Fj \»ce,  thcVnlimitcdnefi  and  Vnboundednefi  of  its  Power,  declareth 

itiobe  Infinite^  as  well  as  Ingenit  or  "Unmade.     Moreover  Xenophanes 
lo\  ing  upon  the  Deity,  as  the  Caufe  of  All  things  and  above  All  things^ 

fl\  ed  it  above  Motion  and  Rcjl,  and  all  thofe  Antithefes  of  Inferiour 

BA  'gs3  as  Plato  likewife  doth  in  the  firfl  Hypothecs  of  his  Parmenides  5 
P  p  2  Whereas 
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whereas  Parmenides  and  MelilTus,  attending  to  its  Stability  and  con- 

Jiant  Irnmut ability -,  and  its  being  perhaps  above  Energy  and  Foa>er,praif. 
ed  it  as  Immovable.  From  which  of  Simplicius  it  is  plain,  that  Par~ 

menides  when  he  called  God,  -Ta-m^-Q^ov,  Finite  and  Determined, 
was  far  from  meaning  any  fuch  thing  thereby,  as  if  he  were  a 
Corporeal  Being  of  Finite  Dimenfions,  as  lome  have  ignorantly  fup- 
pofeds  or  as  if  he  were  any  way  limited  as  to  Power  and  Perfecti- 

on 5  but  he  understood  it  in  that  fence,  in  which  -w^s  is  taken  by 
Plato,  as  oppofite  to  xir&ejix,  and  for  the  Greateft  Perfection,  and  as 

God  is  faid  to  be  nd^c,  it,  /lUt&v  tto'pI^v,  The  Term  and  Meafnre  of  All 
Things.  But  MelilJ'us  calling  God  xirfav,  infinite,  in  the  fence  before 
declared,  as  thereby  to  fignifie  his  Inexhauftible  Power  and  Perfe- 

ction s  his  Eternity  and  Incorruptibility,  doth  therein  more  agree 
with  our  prefent  Theology,  and  the  now  received  manner  offpeak- 
ing.  We  have  the  rather  produced  all  this,  to  (hew  how  Curi- 

ous the  ancient  Philofophers  were,  in  their  Enquiries  after  God,  and 
how  exact:  in  their  Defcriptions  of  him.  Wherefore  however  Anaxi- 
manders  Infinite,  were  nothing  but  Eternal  Senflefi  Matter  (though 
called  by  him  the  to  S&ov,  the  Divinefi  thing  of  all)  yet  MeliJJus  his 
ec-n&^v,  or  Infinite,  was  the  true  Deity. 

With  Parmenides  and  Meliffm  fully  agreed  Zeno  Eleates  alfo,  Par- 
menides  his  Scholar,  that  One  Immovable,  was  All,  or  the  Original  0 
All  things,  he  meaning  thereby  nothing  elfe,  but  the  Supreme  Deity 
For  though  it  be  true,  that  this  Ze»0  did  excogitate  certain  Argu 
ments  againft  the  Local  Motion  of  Bodies,  proceeding  upon  tha 
Hypothefis  of  the  Infinite  Divisibility  of  Body,  one  of  which  was  fa 
moufly  known  by  that   name  of  Achilles,  becaufe  it  pretended  ti 

prove  that  it  was  impofliible  (upon  that  Hypothefis)  for  the  Swift-foot 
ed  Achilles,  ever  to  overtake  the  creeping  Snails  (which  Arguments c 
his,  whether  or  no  they  are  well  anfwered  by  Ariliotle,  is  not  her 
to  our  purpofe  to  enquire)  yet  all  this  was  nothing  elfe,  but  Luft 

Ingenii,  a  fportful  exercife  of  Zeno's  Wit,  he  being  a  fubtil  Logicia 
and  Difputant,  or  perhaps  an  Endeavour  alfo,    to  (how  how  pu2 
ling  and  perplexing  to  humane  Underftanding,  the  conception  eve 
of  the  mod  vulgar  and  confefled  Phenomena  of  Nature  may  be.  Fc 
that  Zeno  Eleates  by  his  One  Immovable  that  was  All,  meant  not  th 
Corporeal  World,  no  more  than  Meliffus ,  Parmenides,  and  Xm 
phanes ,  is  evident   from   Ariliotle  writing  thus  concerning  him 
to  toiStcv  tv  bv  t  .Ssov  K(y&,  £m  mmcdxi,  sm  favmiv  avoot,    Zeno   by  h 
one  Ens  which  neither  was  moved jior  moveable,  meaneth  God.  Moreov 
the  CameAriJiotle  informs  us*,  that  this  Zeno  endeavoured  to  Demo 
ftrate,  that  there  was  but  One  God,  from  that  Idea  which  all  mi 
have  of  him,  as  that  which  is  the  Bed,  the  Supreme  and  moftPowe 

DeXenuphZc  ̂   or"a^5or  as  an  abfolutely  Perfect  Being  }  a  </*'  5<^v  0  3eo$  xydnavK. 
V  cw.  '  *  ""^"j  tva  <pw  Trgoor/nav  cwr  •  If  God  be  the  Bett  of  All  things  ,  then  ' mvjl  needs  be  One.  Which  Argument  was  thus  purfued  by  hii  i 

tSto  Btog  it,  >Se9  ̂ vvx[ug  k^ctSv  aMa.  /A.y  K^.reio9ai'  <Lgt  yuxSh  (avi  H$i:, 

%J}  to^stov  tfa  avou  3so'v  •  7tX&6vav  §f  ovtov,  a  /ufyu  Sev  to*  /ufyj  aMwA&v^,- 

T»5,  TW  5  M^a? ,  wt  xv  a*vca  3ejj?  •  TTtcpvidvcu  ̂ B  3*0V  (AH  H£(fl&3Ml'  i'<i'. 
*i  ovtov,  iht  xv  ty^iv  .Ssov  cpvsiv  <Peiv  eivca  n^nsev  to  3  iow,  isn  foihnov  h 
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WC- cv  Hivex  7»  <£»*  &'  ti«j^  &»  tj,  iij  toiStbv  oh  -9*0$,  tva  jtuJvov  gVoix  -r  .Siiv* 
i,Si  yb  iSi  tn/Mcc  fojvctdhci  a  av  [bvXom '  This  is  God  artel  the  Power  of 
God,  to  prevail,  conquer  and  rule  over  all.  Wherefore  by  hove  much 
anything  falls  Jljort  of  the  Beji  ,  by  jb  mm  h  does  it  fill  flxirt  of  being 
God.  Now  if  there  be  Juppojed  more  fitch  Beings  ,  whereof  jomc  are 
Better,  jomc  worfc,  thojc  could  not  be  all  Gods  ,  becaufc  it  is  Ffjcntial 
to  God  not  to  be  tranfeended  by  any  5  but  ij  they  be  conceived  to  befo 
many  Equal  Gods  5  then  would  it  not  be  the  nature  of  God  to  be  the 
Beji,  one  Equal  beingneither  better  nor  worfe  than  another,  Wherefore 
if  there  be  a  God,  and  this  be  the  nature  of  him,  then  can  there  be  but 
One.  And  indeed  otherwifc  he  could  not  be  able  to  do  whatever  he 
would. 

Empedoclcs  is  (aid  to  have  been  an  Emulator  of  Parmenides  alfo, 
which  imift  be  underftood  of  his  Metaphyiicks,  becaufe  in  his  Phy- 
fiology(which  was  Atomic al)he  feems  to  have  tranfeended  him.  Now 
that  Empedoclcs  acknowledged  One  Supreme  and  Univerfal  Numen 
and  that  Incorporeal  too,  may  be  concluded  from  what  hath  been 

already  cited  out  of  his  Philofophick  Poems.  Befides  which  the  7 
Writer  Dc  Mundo  (who  though  not  Ariliotle  yet  was  a  Pagan  of 
good  antiquity)  clearly  affirmeth,  that  Empedoclcs  derived  all  things 

whatfoever,  from  One  Supreme  Deity;  t^-  ?tf  Si*  at'^cs  a/D-ouTa,  iL,b%i 
yvt,,  jc,  Toi  gV  i/<fo7/,  3eS  Kiyon'  ocv  ovras  £§>a  Svou,  t£  7-  tciQf.u>v  'nriwflo*;  • 

nccvQ'  cctt.  t'  hi',  oaa  r  %&v,  u/1'  cosx  "n  t$ai  07n'dy<D.,  6cc 

All  the  things  that  are  upon  the  Earth  and  in  the  Air  and  Water,  may 
truly  be  called  the  works  of  God,  who  ruleth  over  the  World.  Out  ofwhom^ 
accordingto  the  Physical  Empedocles,  proceed  all  things  that  were,  are, 

mndfkall  be,  viz.  Plants,  Men,  Beajis  and  Gods.  Which  notwithstand- 
ing we  conceive,  to  be  rather  true  as  to  Empedoclcs  his  fence,  than 

his  words,  he  affirming,  as  it  feems,  in  that  cited  place,  that  all 
thefe  things  were  made,  not  immediately  out  of  God,  but  out  of 
Contention  and  FriendJIiip^  becaufe  Sinipliciua  who  was  furnifhed  with 

a  Copy  of  Empedocles  his  Poems,  twice  brings  in  that  cited  PafTage  of 
his  in  this  connexion, 

'£v  3  tdrto  ̂ loifi/Lo^cpK  >£  ccvSiyg  m'vra  triKovmt, 

l.xiv  <P'  i€h  i-v  (pthoTMTi  Kj  aMHAo/£<  TroSanraf, 

'fix.  Yf!  jo  mv8'  o'flj'  ?v  ,  o<wa  -ri  '<£*■:,  jc,  t'sa/, 
At'l'*/1^  Tt  (kl&h&srKi,  Kj'ctViqiS  H<5^   yjVCUKi^ 

©Hftc,  t"  oiqvo'i  -n ,  £,  ii<y6cTo6ge'fxuovt?  »X^^s 

Things  are  divided  and  fegregated  by  Contention  ,  but  joyned  together 
by  Friendfiip  -,  from  which  Two  (Contention  and  Friendlhip  )  all  that 

<was,is,  andjhall  be,  proceeds^  as  trees,  men  and  wj?men,  beajis,  birds 
andffies,  and  laji  of  all  the  long  lived  and  honourable  Gods.  Where- 

fore the  fence  of  Empedoclcshxs  words  here  was  this ;  that  the  whole 
created  World,  together  with  all  things  belonging  to  it,  via.  Plants, 

Beafts 
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Beads,  Men  and  Gods,  was  made  from  Contention  and  Friendjhip. 
 Ne- 

verthelefs,  fince  according  to  Empedocles  Contention  and  Friendship,
 

did  themfelves  depend  alfo  upon  one  Supreme  Deity  ,  which  he 

with  Parmenides  and  Xenophanes  called,  tUv,  or  The  Very  Owe  3  the 

Writer  De  Man  do  might  well  conclude,  that  according  to  Empedocles, 

all  things  whatfoever,  and  not  only  men,  but  Gods,  were  derived 

from  One  Supreme  Deity.  And  that  this  was  indeed  Empedocles  his 

fence,  appears  plainly  from  Ariftotle  in  his  Metaphyfick9,Ti6iw
i^£ 

£.  3.C  4-        tStc  -^vocv'^  oujtS  tS  'evo?.    "A7T«vT«  -jbca  7aTa7*  flcMa  ̂ 7  irKlw  0  3eo;- 
At'ya  ySv,  / 

'e|  Sv  Tnx'vQ'  offa  T  mv,  oW.  7'  t<r6",  oW  7'  I'swj  o-mostt,  dec* 

Empedocles  makes  Contention  to  be  a  certain  Principle  of  Corruption 
and  Generation  :  Neverthelefs  he  feems  to  generate  this  Contention  it  \ 

felf  alfo  from  the  Very  One  (that  is,  from  the  Supreme  Deity.)  For  all 
things  according  to  him  are  from  this  Contention,  God  only  excepted  ;  hi 

writing  after  this  manner,  From  which  (that  is,Contention  and  Friend- 

flit  p)  all  the  things  that  have  been,  are  and  pall  be  ("Plants,  Beafts, Men  and  Gods)  derived  their  Original.  For  Empedocles  it  teems  fuppof- 
ed  that  were  it  not  for  vein®^  Difcord  or  Contention,z\\  things  would  be 
One  :  So  that  according  to  him,  all  things  whatfoever  proceded  from 
Contention  or  Difcord,  together  with  a  mixture  of  Friendship,  fave 

only  the  Supreme  God,  who  hath  therefore  no  Contention  at  all  in 
him,  becaufe  he  is  Effentially  to&v,  Vnityitfelf  and  Friendfiip.  From 
whence  Arijiotle  takes  occafion  to  quarrel  with  Empedocles, zs  if  it  would 
follow  from  his  Principles,that  the  Supreme  and  moft  Happy  God, was 
the  Leatt  wife  of  all,  as  being  not  able  to  know  any  thing  betides 

himfelf,  or  in  the  World  without  him,  S>o  ̂ av^cdm  cwizf,  -r  <&<te- 
ivoviz&ov  3?ov  vi7/ov  <p%6vi/M>v  Svou  vffl  JtMat  •  »  •}&  yva&fa  id  sc^eicc  tovToc 

to  7B  vein(§H  &•  tXQ "  ̂  3  yv&C'S  ™  ofuqiis  tzS  6{.ma, 

Tcdl  jufyj  >oc?  (cpwn)  ■youav  oTnlim/jfy/,  UJixTt  </1*  v$U(>,  &c. 

This  therefore  happens  fa  Empedocles,  that  according  to  his  Principles, 
the  moji  Happy  God,  is  the  leaji  Wife  of  all  other  things,  for  he  cannot 
know  the  Elements, becaufe  he  hath  no  Contention  in  him  '0  all  Knowledge  be- 
ing  by  that  which  is  like  }  himfelf  writing  thus  j  We  kpow  Earth  by  Earth, 

Water  by  Water,  Air  by  Air ,  and  Fire  by  Fire  5  Friendjliip  by  Friend- 
pip,  and  Contention  by  Contention.  But  to  let  this  pafs  ;  Empedocles 
here  making  the  Gods  themfelves  to  be  derived  from  Contention  and 
Friendjhip,  the  Supreme  Deity,  or  moft  Happy  God,  only  excepted, 
(who  hath  no  Contention  in  him,  and  from  whom  Contention  and 
Friendfhip  themfelves  were  derived  J  plainly  acknowledged  both 
One  Unmade  Deity,  the  Original  of  all  things  under  the  name  01 

to"  ev,  The  very  One,  and  many  other  Inferiour  Gods,  generated  oi 
produced  by  him  5  they  being  Juniors  to  Contention,  or  Difcord,  a: 
this  was  alfo  Junior  to  Vnity,  the  Firft  and  Supreme  Deity.  Whicl 
Gods  of  Empedocles,  that  were  begotten  from  Contention  (a 
well  as  Men  and  other  things)  were  doubtlefs  the  Stars  anc 
Demons. 

Moreove 

"Met.  L-3  -CA 
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Moreover  we  may  here  obferve,  that  according  to  Empedocles  his 

Doftrine,  the  true  Original  of  all   the  Evil,  both  of  Humane  Souls 
and  Demons  f  which  he  fuppofed  alike  LapfableJ  was  derived  from 

that  Nate®-,  Difcord  and  Contention,   that  is   ncctllarily  contained  in  ̂fj^'f  ™ 
the  Nature  of  them,  together  with  the  the  111  life  of  their  Liberty,  «w>', ntmmi, 

both  in  this  Prefcnt  and  their   Pre-exijlent  State.     So  that  Empedocles  t'3-i- 
here  trode  in  the  footftepsof  Pythagoras,  whole  Praifes  he  thus  loud- 

ly fang  forth  in  his  Poems, 

*'o<;  <5^i  [AviKtgsv  ir^c/.iriS>^v  cwJmitoto  7tAStov,  Pyih.p.t9^. 

Horum  de  numcro  qui  dam  prafiantia  nor  at 
Flurima,  Mentis  Opes  Amplasfub  peClore  fervans, 
Omnia  Fcjiigans  Sapicntum  Dofta  Reperta,  &c. 

XXII.     Before  we  come  to  Socrates  and  Plato,  we  (hall  here  take 
notice  of  fome  other  Pythagoreans,  and  Eminent  Philofophers,  who 
clearly  allerted  One  Supreme  and  Vniverfal  Numeu,  though  doubtlefs 
acknowledging  withal,  Other  Infcrjour  Cods :  Phtlo  in  his  Book  De 

Mundi  Opificio,  writing  of  the  Hebdomad  or  Septenary  Number,  and      a3, 
abferving  that  according  to  the  Pythagoreans,  it  was  called  both  a 
Motherlcfs  and  Virgin  Number,  becaufe  it  was  the  only  number  within 
he  Decad,  which  was  neither  Generated,  nor  did  it  felf  Generate, 
elk  us  that  therefore  it  was  made  by  them  a  Symbol  of  the  Supreme 

Deity,  o'i  nv3&.yi%&ot  t  a.g/6/xov  tStov  i^oi^Qi  ts/"  m^uo'v;  rfi  ffu^m'vr&v  • 
rhe  Pythagoreans  likened  this  Number,  to  the  Prince  and  Governour  of 
ill  Things,  or  the  Supreme  Monarch  of  the  Vniverfe,  as  thinking  it  to 
>eara  refemblance  of  his  Immutability  j  which  Phancy  of  theirs  was 
•efore  taken  notice  of  by  us.     However  Philo  hereupon,  occafionally 
ites  this    Remarkable  Teftimony   of  Philolaits  the  Pythagorean, 

'■9-  y^-,  (p^oiv,  v\y<,(wv  K)  ixq&iv  «Wvt&v  d  ©eo? ,  a?  ae)  a>v,  iuovi/jl&,  ouuvHIq^, 

trro?  cw-nJ1  o'/woi©^,  'i7t%Qj  7yp  ocMfcv '  God  (faith  he)  is  the  Prince  and 
'.uler  over  all,  alwayes   One,  Stable,  Immovable,  Like  to  himjelf,  but 
)nlike  to  every  thing  clfe.    To  which  may  be  added  what  in  Stobtetu 

further  recorded,  out  of  the  fame  Phtlolam,  w  o'^  6  tdQ^asy  '&,  al-  £cJI>,  rp 
I'vgp,  il,  dscaZvoc  Stoc/ufyH,  &q  viri  evo$  rZ  evfyftico  tyu^'tcn  Kii&Qv&fjfyj®'  • 
his  World  was  from  Eternity  and  will  remain  to  Eternity,  One  govern- 

I  bj  One,  which  is  Cognate  and  the  Beji.  Where  notwithstanding  he 
emeth,with  Ocellus,to  maintain  the  Worlds  Pre-eternity.  And  again, 

>  K)  xochZi;  ly&v  thtyi,  tdQixov  h/z-V'  o^t'^eiav  ai'3tov  3eZ  te  k,  $t)lQ(&'  * 
herefore,faid  Philolaus,  the  World  might  well  be  called  the  Eternal 
nrgj  or  Ejfe£t  of  God,  and  ofSuccejfwe  Generation. 

Jamblichus  in  his  Protrepticks  cites  a  Paffage  out  of  Archjtas  ano-  c 

er  Pythagorean,  to  the  fame  purpofe,  o?i$  avaAutrai  o?<fe  -n  i&£t,  yidcvfx    "4'"'1 
"ftjix  Cto  <ui'ocv  tc  k,  cuj-mv  agjav,  St©-  Sbm  <uw  xaAav  ctto-mh  4j^kA- 

-t,  a<p'  S  Stu'aTfc  tcwS'iai  t  3tov  xtx\o\&Sai,  &c.   Whofoever  k  able  to  re- 
ice  all  kinds  of  things  under  One  and  the  fame  Principle ,  thk  man 
ms  to  me,  to  have  found  out  an  excellent  Specula,  or  high  Station, 

from 
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from  whence  he  may  be  able  to  take,  a  Large  View  and  Profpecl  of  Cod, 
and  of  all  other  things  5  and  he  Jhall  clearly  perceive  that  God  is  the  Be- 

ginnings and  End,  and  Middle  of  All  things,  that  are  performed  Accord- 
ing  to  Jujiice  and  Right  Reajon.  Upon  which  words  of  Archytas,Jam- 
blichus  thus  gloffeth  -,  Archytas  here  declares  the  End  of  all  Theological 
Speculation,  to  be  this,  not  to  reji  in  Many  Principles,  but  to  reduce  all 

things  under  One  and  the  fame  Head.  Adding  to/ouj-to  ,Qnsv.jm  rH  tvo$, 
-nh&  '6$i  -m'sri*;  $*&£/.&<;,  That  this  knowledge  of  the  fir  Si  Unity,  the  0» 
riginal  of  All  things,  is  the  end  of  all,  Contemplation.  Moreover  Sto- 
b<eus  cites  this  out  of  Archytas  his  Book  of  Principles,  viz,.  That  be- 

Eci.Th.f.12..    fides  Matter  and  Form,  xvxymxio-H^v  nvx  &/jfyu  ahixv,  rxv  juvaomauv  dv- 

Tav§//^v,  myAtiSxi  o  Geov,  &.c.  There  is  another  more  necejfary 
caufe,  which  Moving,  brings  the  Form  to  the  Matter,  and  that  this  is 
the  FirSi  and  moSi  Powerful  Caufe^which  is  fitly  called  Cod.  So  that  there 
are  Three  Principles  ̂ God,  Matter, and  Form;  God  the  Artificer  and  Mover, 
and  Matter  that  which  is  moved  ,  and  Form  the  Art  introduced  into 
the  Matter.  In  which  fame  Stobean  Excerption  it  alfo  follows  after- 

wards, /avcia)  n  ngearov  avou,  veep  3  Kgearov  %£t  o-Tfjg  myudZpfjfyj  otov,  That 
there  muSi  be  fomething  better  than  Mind, , and  thai  this  thing  better 
than  Mind,  is  that  which  we  (properly)  call  God. 

J.  ji.  Ocellus  alfo  in  the  fame  Stob&us  thus  Writeth,  onve'xei  ̂   fty  erxdm 
\o.X,  TOJJTUC,    c/1'    OUTZOV  "V^Cf  '    "T   J  JCdQ^OV  CC^OVl'flC,    TC/JlTOX,    fi'    0U7I0V0   QiOi' 

tss  cA'  oi'xa?  it)  tw$  Tsthiax,  6/loSvoix,  rcwrctc,  c/1'  cun&  to]u©j  •  Life  contains 
the  bodies  of  Animals,  the  Caufe  of  which  Life  is  the  Soul  j  Concord 
contains  Houfes  and  Cities, the  caufe  of  which  Concord  is  Law  ,  and  Har- 

mony contains  the  whole  World,  the  caufe  of  which  Mundane  Harmony  it 
?  God.     And  to  the  fame  purpofe  Ariflaus,  &$  6  n^yhou;  ttoIi  tdcv  7i%wv, 

£to?  eeo's  ttcS'  x^ovixv,  As  the  Artificer  is  to  Art,  fo  is  God  to  the  Har- 
mony of  the  world.     There  is  alfo  this  paflage  in  the  fame  Stobaus  ci« 

?•"•  ted  out  of  an  anonymous  Pythagorean,  Sih  /rfp  '&&  x^ya.  k,  tt^Zw, 
S&@^  j  6  KcQ^fQr',  God  is  the  Principle,  and  the  FirSi  thing  5  and  this 
World  (though  it  be  not  the  Supreme  God ) yet  is  it  Divine. 

Timaus  Locrus  a  Pythagorean  Senior  to  Plato,  in  his  Book  concern* 

ing  Nature,otthe  Soul  of  the  World(upon  which  Plato's  Tim&w  was  bat 
a  kind  of  Commentary  )  plainly  acknowledged  both  One  Supremt 
God  the  Maker  and  Governour  of  the  whole  World,  and  alfo  Ma- 

ny other  Gods  his  Creatures  and  fubordinate  Minifters  5  in  the  clofi 
thereof,  writing  thus  concerning  the  puniihment  of  wickedmen  afte; 

this  life,  «.7nxv7a  3  tcwthc  dn  <Pdjri(>a.  <a3^/oV<i)  x  Ne'^m?  owSieng/ve ,  <ni 
<rbn'<uo(n  TmK<x.(A.voJioi$  y^oviou;  75,  to?$  Itk^ou?  t$?  av6gto7n'v<i>v  •  o?s  0  7rotV7Z&v « 
ycfAav  3eo?  e7rlf(>t-vf^  StoliwQiv  tdQfAW  avfxinirKvi^afj^/ja  <yx.3sZv  ntL&vfyi 
tt&v,  t§!  n  oiM&v  ̂ fiiov,  oW  J^/xi^^ou  mr  eittivx  rxv  xgj&cv  &&&  * 

•fyx-ra  iij  ow6)vi6)  •  All  thefe  things,  hath  Nemefis  decreed,  to  be  execute' 
in  thefecond  Circuit  by  the  Minijlry  of  Vindi&ive  Terrejirial  Demon 
that  are  Overfeers  of  humane  affairs  •-,  to  which  Demons,  that  Snprem 
God  the  Ruler  over  all,  hath  committed  the  Government  and  Admm 
firation  of  the  World.  Which  world  is  compleated  and  made  Up ,  t 
Gods,  Men,  and  other  Animals,  all  Created  according  to  the  beji  Patter 
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mdGovemotirof  the  whole  World  anH  u,^™,  i  ■  ?mc  V 
heBcft  Pattern  or  Exemplar  of K  ̂ tw  S3  J* 
Iccondl^that  this  World  Created  by  God,  is  «£SSS  todtaSS ip  of  other  y„™,r  <W,,  Mcn,a«d  Brute  Animals.  Third!  •  t  ." he  Supreme  God  hath  committed  the  AdminUrra.ion  ofo2SS naoe :  Affa.rs  to  Demons  and  Inferiour  Gods,  who  are  c  onft  c afpeftors  over  us,  fome  of  which  he  alfo  makes  oft  of  for  the  pS lent  of  w  eked  men  after  this  life,     Moreover  in  this  Book  of  w 

f4*r,  Mm    »«,   of  ennnacy;  fometime   w'©-,   */„„,    fiS    ̂  
«>«£,  **£***    fometime  ̂   #  ̂ V&S 60  #  W  fometime  Jfc/u^  n  frX-fa^   The  Maker  of  the  Bi  tr Ev. 1  being  fuppofed  not  to  proceed  from  him  0  fometir/e  %'™»  £ 

>  him,  is  not  the  Soul  of  the  World  nXr,  Zt  ctoTthlreo^ having  made  the  World  an  Ani„:ah  and  a  Secondary  Gel  Tat  2£S 

SixKv&v,  God  miffing  to  make  the  world  the   npft    //,„*   ■*  ,, 

<■  itfe,  looking  not  at  Patterns  Artificially  framed  without   \iL      \     1 
1  :>  andlnteffigib.Efence,  as  t^^JlS^SlS^S^  fJZ iformable  to    mufi  needs  be  the  Beji,  andfuch  as  fiall  „ZZ  nc7dt0 
VSt *     Moreover  he  plainly   declares,  that  this  Genera ted  God c  his,  the  fforld,  was  produced  in  Timp    G*acfcrt  u  n  rt 

*  ».  *Ae  Jtay  ̂   Lfc,  e^edVhe^t:  ̂ *Td  GodTn' *  mc  «/  /&,  ̂ .     Wherefore  whatever  Oe/Jlnh  rh  11  °C 
d    yet  this  Tirus  held  not  the  Worlds  E^ty     whert  £W 

3,  and  }  et  Clemens  Alexandria  cites  a  paffi.ee  out  of  him  1     ?  Stm"-^ •*»<* another  way,  «M'  avWue  vN  ,,,'„,,  >M,  .  <       5,e ,ouc  °r  nim  look- 

^^ofAVTh)^vZ^r^T^  "">  Th£re  ̂   °"' 
*wn uicipiej,  cm  whence  it  was  made.  Thas we 
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we  fee  that  Tim<eus  Locrus  aflerted  One  Eternal  and  Vnmade  God    the 
maker  of  the  whole  World,  and  befides  this,  another  Generated  God 
the  World  itfelf  Animated,  with  its  feveral  Parts;  the  difference 
betwixt  both  which  Gods,  is  thus  declared  by  him,  etov  $,  t  ̂   aJM 
viov  vo(§p  ogi?  (Uovo?,  t$?  oamvirov   ccqyuyov  it,  yoViTo^y.  txtzcov  ,   nr  $  jLvxriv 

o'4«I  o(>(o/j.i<;,  aiQ(n.av  M  tcv^  ,  iy  id  i*i%%tL  cwizS  otcoutx.  <L(>c/.vix  0*77.   That 
Eternal  God,  who  is  the  Prince,  Original,  and  Parent  of  all  thefe  things, 
is  feen  only  by  the  Mind,  but  the  other  Generated  God3  is  vijible  to  our 
eyes,  viz.  this  world  and  thofe  parts  of  it  which  are  Heavenly,  that  is, 
the  Stars,  as  fo  many  particular  Gods  contained  in  it.     But  here  ill 
is  to  be  obierved,  that  that  Eternal  God,  is  not  only  fo  called  b\ 
Timaus,  as  being  without  beginning,  but  alio  as  having  a  diftiricl 
kind  of  duration  from  that  of  Time,  which  is  properly  called  Mon  or 

Eternity,  he  therein  following  Parmenides,  ei»w  §i  %fy  r&>  dfyvoL-n' 

X^Jva,  ov  tflZvat  nmrmyd$£jOfMi;  •  d>$  "}b  ttot'  od'oiov  •^J^.d^^yiJux.  t  ISdviKo 
kdQiaov  o<Jk  <L^.vog  i.-fyjv&3w,  h-rns  <L<;  i^^lc,  iz^j.<^\y[>M.  7-  cdZvx  ocfe  ye&to: 
6vv  tdQfm  kfaiuxzyfrbn  •  Time  is  but  an  Image  of  that  Vnmade  Duration 
which  we  call  Eternity  3   wherefore  as  thisfenfthle  World  was  made  ac 
cording  to  that  Eternal  Exemplar  or  Pattern  of  the  Intelligible  World 
fo  was  Time  made  together  with  the  World ,  as  an  Imitation  of  E ternity. 

fa$.  133.  It  hath  been  already  obferved,  that  Onatus  another  Pythagorean 
took  notice  of  an  Opinion  of  fome  in  his  time,  that  there  was  Om 
only  God,  who  comprehended  the  whole  World,  and  no  other  God 
befides,  or  at  leaft,  none  fuch  as  was  to  be  religioufly  worshipped 
himfelf  in  the  mean  time  afferting,  That  there  was  both  One  God 
and  Many  Gods  5   or  befides  One  Supreme  and  1)niverfal  Numen,  Mu 
vy  other  Inferiour  and  Particular  Deities,  to  whom  alio  men  ought  t< 
pay  Religious    Worthip.     Now  his  further  account  of  both  tbefi 

sub.EcJ.Pbyf.  Alter tions,  is  contained  in  thefe  following  words  5  to)  f>  Kiyoflis'k 
p.  5.  3tov  £i(j$/J>  <xMa  {W  Tro/WiS?  a^tfgTofvovTl  *  to  yd  (A.(yiF>v  a|KtyM£  <£  9&ct$  U7n 

%_c,$<;  a  cw8£ogSv7i  •  Ki^a>  3  to  «?xtv  *9  xaduylicdtxi  t$  o'/W&v,  &,  k^tisw ) 
xoc6v7ri^-n^_pv  &/j$p  r^  aMojv  *  toi  <fi'  kMoi  3eoi  7toti  -t  tt^Ztov  ii,  vo^tdv  xtc 
i^ovfi  ZQiti^  ̂ A/rd  Troll  jtogucpouov,  £,  r^rf^TK  ttoTi  s^Jccyov,  jy  Ac^ia,- 

o^TiTCLy  fjfyuoi  TTofi  Ttx| tccqyav  iij  Koyot^yirav,  typ\m  cpimv,  'iistidvci  jy  i-mnch 
Seiv  tzS  KxhZ<;  %<x.9iAyiOfj^iop  •  ttoivov  //j^>  v^cwr^ii  tgyov  '<S£t,-  Hod  11$  «> 

yjvff,  rou  'iffi  &(>■)£ [jfy&QV  aA\'  thin  Sb'vavfo  <jWTvvtyPa.i  toi  af^/^oi  Troll  '■ 
tg-yov,  oLmX&cp&lv'ttS  kytjuubvos  '  giQ-ki^  i^s  ̂ AlaX  Troft  ovvcOMotv,  »<«  Sty 
Z/mi  Trofi  s'^-Tnyiav,  a7roA^8evT£S  ccyc/uusvog,  to!  (jfyj  s^cflocyi),  roi  3  wtyKQ&k 
They  who  maintain  that  there  is  only  One  God,  and  not  Many  Gods,  ai 
very  much  mijiaken,  as  not  considering  aright,  what  the  Dignity  an 
Majejly  of  the  Divine  Tranfcendency  chiefly  confijleth  in  ,  namely,  ; 
Ruling  and  Governing  thofe  which  are  like  to  it  (that  is,  Gods)  and  : 
excelling  orfurmounting  Others, and  being  Superiour  to  them.  But  all  1 01 
other  Gods,  which  we  contend  for,  are  to  that  Firji  and  Intelligible  Go 
hut  as  the  Dancers  to  the  Coryphaeus  or  Choragus,^  as  the  Inferior  Co;\ 
won  Soldiers,  to  the  Captain  or  General ;  to  whom  it  properly  belongeth.\ 

follow  and  comply  with  their  Leader  and  Commander.  The  work,  indeed 
common  or  the  fame  to  them  both,  to  the  Ruler  and  them  that  are  Rule 
but  they  that  are  ruled  ,  could  not    orderly  confpirc  and  agree  to\ 
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her' into  one  work,  were  they  destitute  of  a  Leader  ,  as  the  Singers 
xnd  Dancers  could  not  confpire  together  into  one  Dance  and  Harmon) > 
pere  they  dcthlute  of  a  Coryphaeus,  nor  Soldiers  make  up  otic  orderly 
Irmy  were  they  Without  a  Captain  or  Commander. 

And  as  the  Supreme  God  is  here  called  by  Onatus, the  Coryph<cus  of 
he  Gods,  fo  is  he  in  like  manner  by  the  Writer  De  Mundo,  (hied  the 

'.oryphtCHs  of  the  World,  or  the  Pr <cccnt or  and  Prcfultor  of  it,  in  theft 

/ords,  xa3?>c7rE(5  a'/<  ̂o(J&>,  JtofjucpoUs  xaTd<>f  fctf  (gH,  avviTniyJH  imq  6  >J(J05  olvJ^qLv, 
3"8'  071   K)  •)VV0M%Vf  &"  SlX(p6^_Gli  4>6)V(W?    o£irW(K)<.tS   j£  £agU7E£cy.lS     (MCCV  0(.(>/UjO~ 

xv  itxy.i'hvi  Ki^-vvdvrav  •  sto?  '(\a  £,  tin  tS  to  cm/j.7mv  SieTrovT(§F  $£«  '  <xp  ̂b  tJ 
va>8ev  dt^6(jif.txv  uttotS  ̂ avvfjut^xv  nooyQahs  TrgfGzLytp&MvTO!;,  mm-mi  /jfy) 
■i.  xs($.  ad  it,  o  ot^-to?  i^voV  As  in  a  Chorus,  when  the  Coryph&uis  or 
'recentor  hath  begun,  the  whole  Quire  compounded  of  mcny  andfomc" 
'mes  of  women  too,  followcth,  ftnging  every  one  their  part  ,fome  itz 
ighcr  andfomc  in  lower  notes,  but  all  mingling  together  into  one  complete 
\armony  j  fo  in  the  world  God,  as  the  Coryphaeus,  the  Precentor  and, 
rxfultor,  beginning  the  Dance  and  Mufick.,  the  Stars  and  Heavens 
ove  round  after  him  according  to  thofe  numbers  and  meafures,  which  he 
efcribes  them,  all  together  making  up  one  mofi  excellent  Harmony. 

It  was  alfo  before  obferved ,  that  Ecphantus  the  Pythagorean  I 
id  Archelaus  the  Succeflbr  of  Anaxagoras  (who  were  both  of  them 

'omi/is  in  their  Phyfiology)  did  aflertthe  World  to  have  been  Made  P*g-z& 
Firft,  and  ftill  to  be  governed  by  One  Divine  Mind }  which  is 

ore  than  fome  Atomifts  of  ours  in  this  prefent  age,  who  notwith- 
mding  pretend  to  be  very  good  Theifts,  will  acknowledge.     We 
ill  in  the  next  place,  mention  Euclides  Megarenfis,  the  Head  of  that 

&  called  Megarick,  and  who  is  faid  to  have  been  Plato's  Mafter  for 
ne  time,  after  Socrates  his  death  -,  whofe  Do&rine  is  thus  fet  down 

Laertius,  St©^  "ev  to  'Ayzdiv  d*7re<pcllvtTo,  TraAAo?'^  6v6[mxQi   m\«//,«Mv  • 
/ufyj  y$  *<?JvM0iV,  t'-ri  j  ©<iov,  iy  ocMote  nSv,  £,  Td  hewftv',  •vx  j  xvliu.df/.tvo'.     ■ 

'  'A><xe5),  iv^jga,  /tijj  avow  (pxQuuv-  Which  we  underftand  thus,  That 
elides  (who  followed  Xenophanes  and  Parmenides)  made  the  Firfi 
inciple  of  all  things  ,  to  be  One  the  very  Good,  called  fometimes 

\dot':t  9  fonjctimes  God  ,  fometimes  Mind,  and  fometimes   by  other 
mesjbut  that  he  toohjiway  all  that  is  Oppoflte  to  Good,dehying  it  to  havs 

i  Real  Entity  j  that  is,  he  maintained,  that  there  was  no  Pofitive  Na- 
c  of  Evil,  or  that  Evil  was  no  Principle.     And  thus  do  we  alfo  un- 

-ftand  that  of  Cicero,  when  he  reprefents  the  Doftrine  of  the  Me- 
icks  after  this  manner,  id  bonum  folum  effe,  quod  effet  Vnum,  & 
tile,  &  Idem,  &  Semper  -,  to  wit,  that  theyfpake  this  concerning 
i,  that  Good  or  Goodnefs  it  felf  is  a  Name  properly  belonging  to 

i,  who  is  alfo  One,  and  Like,  and  the  Same,  and  Alwayes  '■>  and  that 
true  Good  of  man,  confifteth  in  a  Participation  of,  and  Con- 
mity  with  this  Firfl  Good.    Which  Doctrine  Plato  ieems  to  have: 
ived  from  him ,  he  in  like  manner  ,  calling  the  Supreme 
'ty,  by  thofe  Two  Names,  to  tv  and  t  «.yct.$iv,  the  One,  and  the 
»a,  and  concluding  true  humane  Felicity  to  confift,  in.  a  Partirfpa" 
n  of  the  Firft  Good3  or  of  the  Divine  Nature. 

Q.q  2  L-, 
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In  the  next  place  we  fhall  take  notice  of  Antifthenes,  who  was  the 
Founder  alfo  of  another  SeU,  to  wit,  the  Cynicl^  5  for  he  in  a  certain 

Ck  De  N.D.  Phyfiological  Treatife^is  faid  to  have  affirmed,E/7<>  Populares  Deos  Mul- 
Z.i.  tos,  fed  NaturalemVnum,  That  though  there  were  many  Popular  Gods, 
DelraD.c.u-  yet  there  was  but  One  Natural  God  :  Or,  as  it  is  exprefled  in  La&antius0 

Vnum  eJJ'e  Naturalem  Deum,  quamvis  Gentes  &  Vrbesfuos  habeant  Popu- lares jThat  there  was  but  One  Natural  God,  though  Nations  and  Cities  had 
their  Several  Popular  Ones.  Wherefore  Velkius  the  Epicurean  in  Cicero 
quarrels  with  this  Antifthenes,  as  one  who  deftroyed  the  Nature  of 
Gods ̂   becaufe  he  denied  a  Multitude  of  Independent  Deities ;  fuch  as 
Epicurus  pretended  to  aflert.    For  this  of  Antifthenes,  is  not  fo  to  be 
underftood,  as  if  he  had  therein  defigned  to  take  away  all  the  Infe- 
riour  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  which  had  he  at  all  attempted,  he  would 
doubtlefs  have  been  accounted  an  Atheift,  as  well  as  Anaxagoras 
was  3  but  his  meaning  was,  only  to  interpret  the  Theology  of  the  Pa- 
ganss  concerning  thofe  other  Gods  of  theirs,  that  were  or  might  be 

Jook'd  upon,  as  Abfolute  and  Independent  5  that  thefe,  though  Man) 
Popular  Gods,  yet  indeed  were  but  0«eand  the  fame  Natural  God,call- 
ed  by  feveral  Names.     As  for  example,  when  the  Greeks  worfhippec 
Zeus,  the  Latins  Jovis,  the  Egyptians  Hammon,  the  Babylonians  Bel 
the  Scythians  Pappaus  3   thefe  were  indeed  many  Popular  Gods,  anc 
yet  neverthelefs  all  but  One  and  the  lame  Natural  God.    So  agair 
when  in  the  felf  fame  Pagan  Cities  and  Countries,  the  refpechV 
Laws  thereof,  made  mention  of  feveral  Gods ,  as  Supreme  andAb 

folute  in  their  feveral  Territories,  as  Jupiter  in  the  Heavens,  Jun 
in  the  Air,  Neptune  in  the  Sea,  or  as  being  Chief  in  feveral  kinds  anc 
Functions,  as  Minerva  for  Learning,  Bellona  for  War,&c.  (forthi 
Ariftotle  takes  notice  of  in  his  Book  againft  Zeno,  K?  tov  vo/lmv,  tidA 
A<x  Kgd^»;  ccMwA&v  ol  3eo),   That  according  to  the  Laws  of  Cities  am 
Countries,  one  God  was  Befifor  one  thing,  and  another  for  another)  An 
tifihenes  here  declared  concerning  thefe  alfb,  that  they  were  indeei 
Many  Popular  or  Civil  Gods,but  all  really  One  and  the  fame  Natural  Got 

To  Antifthenes  might  be  added  Diogenes  Sinopenfis,  of  whom  it  i 
recorded  by  Laertius,  that  obferving  a  Woman  too  fuperftitioufl 
worfhipping  the  Statue  or  Image  of  a  God,  endeavouring  to  abat 
her  Superftition,  he  thus  befpake  her,  wi  <^A«€^,  «£  yjvcu  5  (d\  tnh  3f 

oWKv  ej£>T(Gp  (7ravToc  yci.%  '^vou)tS  7tA^h)  a.^^iamQ^ ;  Take  you  m 
care,  0  Woman ,  of  not  behaving  your  felf  unfeemly ,  in  the  ftgl 
of  that  God?  who  ftands  behind  you  .<?  for  all  things  are  full  of  him 
Thereby  giving  her  occafion,  more  to  mind  and  regard,  that  Si 
preme  and  Univerfal  Numen,  that  filleth  the  whole  World,  and 
every  where. 

XXIII.  It  hath  been  frequently  affirmed,  that  Socrates  died 
Martyr  for  One  only  God,  in  oppofition  to  thofe  Many  Gods  of  t) 
Pagans  3  and  Tertullian  for  one,  writeth  thus  of  him,  Propterea  dtt 
natus  eji  Socrates,  quia  Deos  dejiruebat  3  Socrates  was  therefore  to 

demnedt'o  die,  becaufe  he  deftroyed  the  Gods.  And  indeed  that  Socr tes  afferted  one  Supreme  God,  the  Maker  and  Governour  of  the  whc 

Woj 
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World,  is  a  thing  not  ai  all  to  be  doubted.     In  his  difcourfe  with 

Arifiodctttus  in  Xenophon's  h'rft  Book  of  Memoirs,  he  convinced  him, that  the  things  of  this  world  were  not  made  by  Chance,  but  by 

Mind  and  Counfel,  x-iroyk,  6Ka-nzfj$/ito  wu  toix*  tojoto.  crocpS  tivo?  cJty/- 
s^ys,  it,  (pi\ol<Lx  Tfx.^/x<xf/,  /  am  now  convinced  from  what  you  fay,  that 
the  thingt  of  this  world,    ivcrc  the  workptanfiip  of  fome  wife  Artificer, 
who  aljo  was  a  Lover  of  animals.     And  fo  he  endeavoured  to  per- 
fwade  him,  that  that  Mind  and  Undtrfbnding  which  is  in  us, was  de- 

rived from  fome  Mind  and  Underftanding  in  the  Univerfe,  as  well  as 
that  Earth  and  Water  which  is  in  us,  from  the  Earth  and  Water  of  the 

Univerfe,  <n)  b  c^ut  ty^Jviiudv  ti  ̂»>iei?  t'x.av,  «Mo6i  $  icTbc/xS  ictiv  cp^Jvi/JLov 
&ou ,  (tSlt<;  on  yv$  ti  /juhp  £v  /jAq^  cV  tsT  raJ/x<kTi  TroMfo  »<jks  t^ei? ,  ̂  0- 

>?»  P'0>y>  ttcMs  ovTgp,  a,  -Pp  ocMidv  «5V7r»  fMydAav  ovtov  titofcs  [ungfv  /uA- 

^©^  KxS&fli  to  (TtiVH^wrai  croi ;  vSv  3  yu/Jvov  ci^cf.  i&x/Ais  6'vToc  ere  dhvyas  77Z0r; 
Ifcjtfifc  owe^pWo*! "  Do  you  thinkjhat you  only  have  Wifdom  in  your  f elf, 
and  that  there  is  none  any  where  clfe  in  the  whole   World  without  you? 
though  you  know  that  yon  have  but  a  fmall  Tart  in  your  Body,  of  that  vajl 
Quantity  of  Earth  which  is  without  you  j  and  hut  a  little  of  that  Water 
and  Fire,  and  fo  oj  every  other  thing  that  your  Body  is  compounded  of 
in  refpell  of  that  great  Mafi  and  Magazine  of  them  which  is  in  the  World, 
Is  Mind  and  Vnderjlanding  therefore  the  only  thing,  which  you  fancy 

you  have  fome  way  or  other  luckily  got  andfnatch'd  unto  your  f elf ,  whileji 
there  is  nofuch  thing  any  where  in  the  world  without  you  5  all  thofe  infi- 

nite things  thereof  being  thus  orderly  difpofed  by  Chance.     And  when 
Arifiodemus  afterward  objected,  that  he  could  not  fee  any  Artificer 
that  made  the  World,  as  he  could  thofe  Artificers  which  made  all 

other  humane  things,  Socrates  thus  replies,  i£i  ft  rhv  crEa/mi  tnJyt  -^u- 
ylw  0^914,  ii  7§  (Tw/xaT©^  Twgjot  tgt\ *  <Lgt  xaTayv  tsto  t| 651  <roi  Aly&v,  otj  »~ 
§i  yv&nv)  «xM<x  "Trjyyi  -miwx.  ir^ij&c,'    Neither  do  you  fee  your  own  Soul, 
which  rules  over  your  Body  '->  fo  that  you  might  for  the  fame  reafon  con- 

clude, your  fc  If  to  do  nothing  by  Mind  and  Vnderjianding  neither,  but 
ill  by  Chance,  as  well  as  that  all  things  in  the  World  are  done  by  Chance, 
Again  when  he  further  difputed  in  this  manner,  againft  the  necefli- 

ty  of  Worfhipping  the  Deity,  »x.  *0^o?<£  to1  Sttifidvw,  a  s&k^it^,  «M' 
ix&ivov  fjLiyK.Xcnrqnrigi&v   tYyS/xar,    vi  &<;  T5    if/7/,<;  Sh^ymdax,  irgjo-fleisdva' 
r  defpife  not  the  Deity,    0  Socrates,  hut  thinly  him  to  be  a  more  magni- 

ficent Being,  than  that  he  fjouldjiand  in  need  of  my  worfiip  of  him.   So- 
rates  again  anfwers,  o£<3o  [MyxKoir^rmgi^jv  afio?  <te  Ss^Tidjeiv ,  to£<st<m 
i«Mov  TifwHiov  cwji,    How  much  the  more  Magnificent  and  Illujirious  that 
Icing  is,which  takes  care  ofyoufo  much  the  more  in  all  reafon  ought  it  to  be 
honoured  by  you.  Laftly,  /^r7^^e»/«/di(covering  his  difbelief  of  Provi- 
lence,as  a  thing  which  feemed  to  him  Incredible  if  not  ImpoffibIe,that 
»neand  the  fame  Deity  (houldbe  able  to  mind  all  things  at  once,  So- 
rates  endeavours  to  cure  this  difbelief  of  his  in  this    manner  j 

*  '>«-3t,  xaTo!/x«6e,  077&,  0  dn;  vs<;  iv&v  to  aiv  m\jjx.  07ra?  fe&\vvx.i  yuifa^ag/- 
liTai*   o'iiSoLl  §V  X?"  Kf  T^   *v   "TOvfi  (pgJvWV  TO*  7rUv\x   07I&?  ocv  ouhy  wStf  » 
t&  iAk<&M  •  k,  nk  to  <rbv  /j&jj  o/a.(mc  StivoccdTxt,  'Qri  miNQi.  <z&$lx  i£iHV&c9u.tt  "5- 

TK,9tS  ocp3d<kiu.ov  a^i/vaTov  eivou.  "kyuix.  ttk'vtx  o'p^v  Conflder ,  Friend,  I 
ray  you,  if  that  Mind  which  is  in  your  Body  does  order  and  difpofe  it 
very  nay  as  it  pleafes  5  whyffiotild  not  that  Wifdom  which  is  in  the  Vni- 
erje,  be  able  to  order  dl  things  therein  alfo3  asfeezteth  befit  to  it?  and  if 

JIOHF 
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your  Eye  candifcern  things  fever  al  miles  diflant  from it,  tchy  floould  it 

he  thought  impojjible  for  the  Eye  of  God,  to  behold  all  things  at  once  ? 

Lajily,  if  your  Soul  can  mind  things  both  here  and  in  Egypt,  and  in  Si- 
cily j  why  may  not  the  Great  Mind  or  Wifdom  of  God,  be  able  to  take 

care  of  all  things  in  all  places  .<?  And  then  he  concludes,  that  if  Arijlo- 
demusi  would  diligently  apply  himfelf  to  the  worfhip  of  God,  he 

Ihould  at  length  be  convinced,  otz  to£Stov  it,  toStov  '<£*  to  Smv,  $3,  &. 
wx.  rm\irm  o^v,  it,  Wto  anae<v,  jy  -nwvfa^S  ̂ a/peivou,  iy  '<kyxt  ttocvTov  'Qnyji- 
kecthci '  That  God  isfuch  and  fo  great  a  Being,  as  that  he  can  at  once 
fee  all  things,  and  hear  all  things,  and  be  prefent  every  where,  and  tak$ 
care  of  all  affairs.  Moreover  Socrates  in  his  difeburfe  with  Euthyde- 

tnm  in  Xenophon's  Fourth  Book,  fpeaks  thus  concerning  that  invifible 
Deity  which  governs  the  whole  world,  $-?&  <*Moj  3soi  iiy!iv ivl xyuSce 

SlSb'vTss ,  x££v  TST3JV  as  to  t/«paves  .io'ms  Si^sotQiv,  it,  6  t  o'Aov  k&Q/uuiv  <rav- 
toc^&v  -zi  it,  otve  we,  e*  q>  vretvTa  xahoc  iy  ajciS^  '<J£r,  &c.  «t(GH  t^  /K/fyisa  yuJ^J 
■jr^d-7Jav  oayrmi,  to'<^  o/kovoju^Jv  cco'^f©^  vifjuv  '6frv '  dfVoet  b  iy  o  ttSLoi  (pocn^ 
StxMV  §vou  wAi©^  wt  &far%iTr&  to?s  av6g&Tn»5  eowt  ang/gSs  o^vj  «M'  lav 
tzS  owt  avcu^s  EyX61??  (&£«c9a;,  t[«)  o-^iv  dcpcufiTVU  •  7#e  &j^er  6W./  £z&- 
?»£  Of  £<W  things,  do  it  without  vifibly  appearing  to  us  5  dffd  f ta*  God 
who  Framed  and  Containeth  the  whole  world  (in  which  are  all  good  and 
excellent  things)  and  who  continually  fupplieth  us  with  them,  He  though  hi 
befeen  to  do  the  Greatefi  things  of  all,  yet  notwithflanding  is  himfelf  In> 
•vifible  andVnfeen.  Which  ought  the  ley?  to  he  wondred  at  by  us,becaufe  thi 
Sun,whofeemeth  manifefi  to  all,yet  will  notfuffer  himfelf  to  be  exaEfly  am 
difiin&ly  viewed,  but  if  any  one  boldly  and  impudently  gaze  upon  him 
will  deprive  him  of  his  fight  :  As  alfo  becaufe  the  Soul  of  Man,  whicl 
moSi  of  all  things  in  him  partaketh  of  the  Deity,  though  it  be  that  whicl 
manifefily  rules  and  reigns  in  us,  yet  is  it  never  feen,  a  x?w  xafovoSvia  [a, 

jtafa<p§ov§v  i^f  oco^tov,  ocAA.'  ass  ?ffi  yivo/jfl^av  tUv  5tfvpc/.uv  aur^S,  xaTO/xav 
St&ovto  77/xav  to  Sw/MViov,  Which  T articular s  he  that  confiders^  ought  no 
to  defpife  Invifible  Things,  but  to  honour  the  Supreme  Deity,  taking 
notice  of  his  Power  from  his  Ejfe&s.  Where  we  have  To  AcuiuUmv,  a 
alfo  before  to  eaov,  plainly  put  for  the  Supreme  Deity.  And  wedii 
the  rather  fet  down  thefe  paflages  of  Socrates  here,  concerning  Ga 
and  Providence,  that  we  might  fhamethofe  who  in  thefe  latter  days  c 
ours  are  fo  Atheiftically  inclined,  if  at  Ijeaft  they  have  any  Ptido 
or  Shame  left  in  them. 

But  notwithstanding  Socrates  his  thus  clear  acknowledging  Ot. 
Supreme  and  Vniverfal  Numen,  it  doth  not  therefore  follow,  that  h 
rejected  all  thofe  other  Inferiour  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  as  is  commonl 
conceived.  But  the  contrary  thereunto  appeareth,  from  thefe  vei 
paflages  of  his  now  cited,  wherein  there  is  mention  made  of  oth 
Gods  beiides.the^mse.  And  how  conformable  Socrates  was  tot! 

Pagan  Religion  and  Worfhip,  may  appear  from  th'ofe  Laft  Dyir 
words  of  his  f  when  he  mould  be  moft  ferious)  after  he  had  drur 
the  poifon,  wherein  he  required  his  friends  to  offer  a  Votive  Cock  f 

f"f77         'him  to Mfculapius :   For  which  Origen  thus  perft'ringeth  him,£  ™ 

§Ie|e  A6ovf£S,  juxfocAnrevfts  to  (j.(yib&  av  ou)to?s  0  3ecs  t(poiv(^env,  ̂ L'tsAm  cpgov 

fy  <y[M^}  «A£RTguo'vot  -raT  [Aav.Kn*mx  siin$t£6m$  •  And  they  who  had  Phi 

fophis 
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fophized  fo  excellently  concerning  the  Soul,  and  difcourfed  concerning 
the  happinef  of  the  future  jlate  to  thoje  who  live  well,  do  afterward 
fiui  down 'from  thefe  Great,  High  and  Noble  things,  to  a  fuperUitious 
regard  of  Little,  Small  and  Trifling  Matters  j  fttch  as  the  Paying  of  £ 

a  Cock  to  -/Efculapius-.  Where  notwithltanding ,  Origin  doth  not 
charge  Socrates  with  fuch  grofs  and  downright  Idolatry,  as  he  doth 

sll'ewhere,  for  his  facrilicing  to  the  Pythian  Apollo,  who  was  but  art 
[nfcriour  Demon.  And  perhaps  fome  may  excufc  Socrates  here,  as 

:hinking  that  he  look'd  upon  sF.failapius  no  otherwifc,  than  as  the  Su- 
preme Deity,  called  by  that  Name,  as  excrciling  his  Providence  over 

:he  SickneJ?Anc\  Health  or  Recovery  of  Men,  and  that  therefore  he 
,vould  have  an  Euchariftick  Sacrifice  offered  to  him  in  his  behalf, 
is  having  now  cured  him  at  once  of  all  difeafes  by  Death.  However 

^lato  informs  us,  that  Socrates  immediately  before  he  drunk 

lis  Poyfon,did,  <&vx*3tti  tois  •&3f$,  Tito  fiAWiHMsn  rlui  a<8ei^fe  catSo^ 
Itv$  uvea  *  pray  (not  to  God,  but  to  the  Gods,  that  is,  to  the  Sit- 
ro//c  and  Infer iour  Gods  both  together,  as  in  Plato's  Phadrus  he  did  to 
'an  and  the  other  Tutelar  Gods  of  that  place)  that  his  Tranflation  from 
<enceinto  the  other  world  might  be  happy  to  him.  And  Xenophon  in  his 
/lemoirs,  informs  us,  that  Socrates  did  both  in  his  Words  and  Pra- 
tice,  approve  of  that  Dofrrine  of  the  Pythian  Apollo,  That  the  Rule 
f  Piety  and  Religion,  ought  to  be  the  Law  of  every  Particular  City  and 

ountry  •-,  he  affirming  it  to  he  a  Vanity  for  any  man  to  be  (ingular  herc- 
7.  Laftly,  in  his  own  Apology,  as  written  by  Plato,  he  profeffes  to 
cknowledge,  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  for  Gods  5  condemning  the 
ontrary  Doctrine  of  Anaxagoras,  as  Irrational  and  Abfurd.  Where- 
>re  we  may  well  conclude  this  Opinion,  of  Socrates  his  being  Con- 
emned  for  denying  the  Many  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  or  of  his  being 
Martyr  for  One  only  God,  to  be  nothing  but  a  Vulgar  Errour. 

But  if  you  therefore  demand,  what  that  accufation  of  Impiety  re- 

ly was,  which  he  was  charged  with,  Socrates  h\mfe]f  in  Plato's  Eu- 
typhro,  will  inform  you,  that  it  was  for  his  free  and  open  condemn- 
ig  thofe  Traditions  concerning  the  Gods,  wherein   Wicked  ,  Dif- 
Dneft  and  Unjuft  Actions,  were  imputed  to  them.    For  when  Eu- 
yphro  having  accufed  his  own  Father,  as  guilty  of  Murther  (meer- 
for  committing  a  Homicide  into  priibn  who  hapned  to  die  there) 
ould  juftifie  himfelf  from  the  examples  of  the  Gods,  namely  Jupiter 
id  Saturn,  becaufe  Jupiter  the  Belt  and  Jufteft  of  the  Gods,  had 
imraitted  his  Father  Saturn  to  Prifbn  for  devouring  his  fbns,  as  Sa- 
m  himfelf  alfo  had  caftrated  his  Father  C<elius  for  fome  mifcarriages  of 

stSocrates  thus  befpeaks  him. 'A^rtjS  eu8ucj>§ov,  tvt  %<£v  S  evtxa  tW ygoc- 
vq&lyo,  c7i  td>.  TOiooJTa  t7re«$Vv n<;  <5j&,i_7$,',3t£v  "hiyv,  ̂ v^z^irat;  aTrcJV- 
fjuti,  Sec  Is  not  this  the  very  thing,  0  Euthyphro,  for  which  I  am  ac- 
fed  ?  namely  becaufe  when  I  hear  any  one  affirming  fuch  matters  as 
ife  concerning  the  Gods,  lam  very  loath  to  believe  them,  andjiick^  not 
MickJy  to  declare  my  diflike  of  them  .<?  And  can  you,  0  Euthyphro,  in 
od  earneji  thinly,  that  there  are  indeed  Wars  and  Contentions  amongji 
eGods,  and  that  thoje  other  things  were  alfo  done  bythem,which  Poets 

d  Painters  commonly  impute  to  them  <?  fuch  as  the  Peplum  or  Veil  of 
inerva,  which  in  the  Panathenaicks  is  with  great  pomp  and  ceremony brought 
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brought  into  the  Acropolis,  is  embroidered  all  over  with  .<?  Thus  we; 
fee,  that  Socrates  though  he  afferted  one  Supreme  Deity,  yet  he  ac-f 
knowledged  notwithstanding  other  Inferiour  created  Gods,  together 
with  the  reft  of  the  Pagans,  honouring  and  worshipping  thera  5  on- 

ly he  difliked  thofe  Poetic!^  Fables  concerning  them  (believed  at  that: 
time  by  the  Vulgar)  in  which  all  manner  of  Unjuft  and  Immoral 
Actions  were  Fathered  on  them,  which  together  with  the  Envy  of 
many,  was  the  only  true  reafon,  why  he  was  then  accufed  o£  Impiety 
and  Atheifm. 

It  hath  been  alfo  affirmed  by  many,  that  Plato  really  afferted  Out 
only  God  and  no  more,  and  that  therefore  whenfoever  he  fpeaks  o: 
Gods  Plurally,  he  muft  be  understood  to  have  done  this,  not  accord 
ingto  his  own  Judgment,  but  only  in  a  way  of  Politick  Compliance 

with  the  Athenians,  and  for  fear  of  being' made  to  drink  poyfon  ii 

like  manner  as  Socrates  was.'  In  confirmation  of  which  opinion 
there  is  alfo  a  Paffage  cited  out  of  that  Thirteenth  Epiftle  of  Plato' 
to  Dionyfius,  wherein  he  gives  this  as  a  Mark,  whereby  his  Scriou 
Epijiles,  and  fuch  as  were  written  according  to  the  true  fence  of  hi 
own  mind,  might  by  his  friends  be  distinguished  from  thofe  whic! 

were  otherwise  3  1s  /ufyo  $  (rmsfalaj;  '^pgoKvic,  3?b<;  '^x^i  ̂ ^  b  ̂  W°' 
When  I  begin  my  Epijiles  with  God,  then  may  you  conclude  1  write  ft 
rioufly,  but  not  Jo  when  I  begin  with  Gods.  And  this  place  feems  to  b 
therefore  the  more  Authentick,  becaufe  it  was  long  fince  produce^ 

trap.Ev.Lu.by  Eufebius  to  this  very  purpofe,  namely  to  prove  that  Plato  acknow 

c- 13*  ledged  One   Only  God  j  <K)A(3p  <^V  '6%tv  'ivx  Sebv  aStic, ,  el  3^  cvn^ac,  *'e? 
T\v\m,  t$  7$  TtXetovtev  a&6e  yp^Sftn  •n^cmyi^J.cc ,  K)  aum  "t  iy^q<;  Aiovuojov  'Qi 
SdAms,  gV  y  GV{A.&ohx  Si^a?,  '?$  -n  Six  ATra^S  ojjtzS  y^cpo/u^av,  iy  rffi  cJ 
Aro;  a.-7n^ijxu.ivQV  •  It  is  manifest,  that  Plato  really  acknowledged  One  01 
ly  God,  however  in  compliance  with  the  Language  of  the  Greeks,  he  0 
tenfpaks  of  Gods  Plurallyj  from  that  Epijlle  of  his  to  Dionyfius,  when 

in  he  gives  this  Symbol  or  Mar\_,  whereby  he  might  be  known  to  'mi 
ferioufly,  namely,  when  he  began  his  Epililcs  with  God3  and  not  wit 
Gods. 

Notwithstanding  which,  we  have  allready  manifefted  out  of  Thtt 
lim^m,  that  he  did  in  good  earned:  affert  a  Plurality  of  Gods  -t 
which  Gods  of  his  are  to  be  underftood ,  Animated  or  Intelleclu 
Beings  Superiour  to  Men,  to  whom  there  is  an  Honour  and  Worfh 
from  men  due.  He  therein  declaring,  not  only  the  Sun,  and  Moo 
and  Stars,  but  alfo  the  Earth  it  felf  (as  Animated  )  to  be  a  God  1 

2\4o.  Sir.  Goddefs.  For  though  it  be  now  read  in  our  Copies,  Tr^aQvrtlrlw  a 
[uhnv,  that  the  Earth  was  the  Oldcji  of  all  the  Bodies  within  the  He 
vens^  yet  it  is  certain  that  anciently  it  was  read  otherwife  ,  ̂cceul 
ila>  3s£v,  The  Oldeji  of  the  Gods  }  not  only  from  Proclus  and  Cicet 

but  alfo  from  LaerUrn  writing  thus :  yiiv  M  7r%i<s£vrni.7lw  yfy)  &w  r> 
<Li>  tzS  a^v&i  SsZv ,  yoVioShxt  h  £r,[Mis(>yn[JU>£  ,  d>g  vukToc  iy  vijuA^.v  musif,  vo 

<A'  'On  to  i*AC?,  iuv&<drx.i  <z^J.  to  fxAm,  Though  Plato'/  Gods  werCj 
the  moji  part  Fiery,  yet  did  hefuppofe  the  Earth  to  he  a  God  or  Godd 
too,  affirming  it  to  be  the  OldeU  of  all  the  Gods  within  the  Heave 
Made  or  Created  to  diftinguifb  day  and  night,  by  its  Diurnal  Circumgy 
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lion  upon  its  own  Axis,  in  the  Middle  or  Centre  of  the  World,  Fot 
rlat"  when  lie  wrote  his  Tima:us,  acknowledged  only  the  Diurnal 

Motion  of  the  Earth,  though  afterwards  he  is  (aid  to  have  admitted 

its  Annudtoo.  And  the  lame  might  be  further  evinced  from  all  lii; 

Other  writings,  but  efpecially  his  Book  of  Laws  (together  with  his 

Epinomis  )  laid  to  have  been  written  by  him  in  his  old  age,  in  which 
he  much  infifts  upon  the  Godfiips  of  the  Sun,  Moon,  and  Start,  and 
complains  that  the  young  Gentlemen  of  Athens,  were  then  Co  much 
iofettcd  with  that  Anaxagorean  Doctrine,  which  made  them  to  be 
nothing  but  Inanimate  Stones  and  Earth,  as  alio  he  approves  of  that 
then  vulgarly  received  Cuftom  of  Worshipping  the  Evifing  and  Setting 
Sun  and  Moon,  as  Gods,  to  which  in  all  probability  he  conformed 

himfelf}  'AvoctvMovIo's  Tt  yiKix  Kj  iTtXluius,  it)  w^Js  OVSIKXC,  loVTOV,  7t(>0tT)wkl-  DcLcgio.  p- 
s\<;  oi-ijux.  ;l,  trctosKJU\vuni$  'eMIuI&v  te  £,  Ba/p6a?6)V  rnvrai',  dv  m  [AQo^cfis  ttkv- 
toi'ouc  iyoffycM  >t,  i*  djir^yicus,  <£s  c'-n  [jAK\<&.  ovtov,  £,  a $&.$  v-m-^ot-V  <u$i£6v- 

&t  ei<n  3roi  •  The  Projirations  and  Adorations  that  arc  ufed  both 
by  the  Greeks,  and  all  Barbarians,  towards  the  Rifmg  and  Setting  Sun, 
and  Moon  (As  well  in  their  Profperities  as  Adverjtties)  declare  them  to 
be  unqucjlionably  ijieemed  Gods.  Wherefore  we  cannot  otherwife 
conclude,  but  that  this  Thirteenth  Epiftle  of  Tlato  to  Dionyfim, 

though  extant  it  feems  before  Eufebius  his  time,  yet  was  Suppofi- 
titious  and  counterfeit  by  fbme  Zealous  but  Ignorant  Chriftian.  As 

there  is  accordingly,  a  Noe^Ue-ro;,  or  Brand  of  Baftardy  prefixed  to  it 
in  all  the  Editions  of  Plato's  Works. 

However  though  Plato  Acknowledged  and  worfhiphed  Aiany  Gods0 

yet  is  it  undeniably  evident,  that   he  was  no  Polyarchifi,  but  a  Mo- 
narch/ft, an  aflertor  of  One  Supreme  God,  the  only  owtc^uvjc,  or  Self- 

originated  Bcing^ihe  maker  of  the  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  of  all  thole 
other  Gods.     For  firft  it  is  plain  that  according  to  Plato,   the  Soul  of 
the  whole  World  was  not  it  felf  Eternal,  much   lefs   Self  exijlcnt,  but 
Made  or  produced  by  God  in  time,  though   indeed  before  its  Body, 

the  WorUJEzom  thefe  words  of  his  j  tti>  ̂ jylw  thi  L<,  vuv  vgi^xv  'Qny&fitjfy  tut.  Tim, 
\(yav,HTCo^i //.njgciiiffofo  iyo  3fco?  \'icini^cf.v,6  j  it,  ̂ic\  Kjocqfly  ir$iqaM  Kcdirqis-  (■  54- 
h\rri^.v  \\vyju>  <m[Xcc\oc,  Lc,  cks-rdmy  tc,  a.^urtv  d^Oju^ui:  owjpWfo-  God  did 
iot  fabricate,  or  make  the  Soul  of  the  world,  in  the  fame  order, that  we  now 
rent  concerning  it,  that  is  After  it, as  Junior  to  it  5  but  that  which  was  to 
tile  over  the  world  as  its  Body,  being  more  excellent, he  made  it  TirSl,  and 

,'eniour  to  the  fame.  Upon  which  account  Arijlotle  quarrels  with  Plato  as 
•ontradirting  himfelf,   in  that  he  affirmed  the  Soul  to  be  a  Principle, 
nd  yet  fuppofed  it  not  to  be  Eternal,  but  Made  together  with  the 

leaven:  ocMk  (wv  i£i  tlAa-ravi  y<.  oToV  ti  Xiy&v,  w  oi'eToa  <k%y\w  avou  a*-i'o-  "p'T-  ™ct- 
1  ami  iavii  kivxv,  \jgz?j.v  y.  k,  'dyxe.  izS  a^vai  m  4tQ^'*  Neither  is  it pof-       I4' 
blefor  Plato,  here  to  extricate  himfelf,  who  fometimes  declares  the  Soul 
t  be  a  Pnnciple,as  that  which  Moves  it  felf,  and  yet  affirms  it  again  not 
■1  be  Eternal,  but  made  together  with  the  Heaven.  For  which  caufefome 
'latonifts  conclude,  that  Plato  afierted  a  Double  Pfyche,  one  the  Third 
\\-ofafis  of  his   Trinity,  and  Eternal,  the  other   Created  in   Time  to- 
ether  with  theWorld,which  feems  to  be  a  Probable  Opinion. Where- 
irefince  according  to  Plato,  the  Soul  of  the  World,   which  is  the 
liief  of  all  his  Inferiour  Gods,  was  not  Selfexiftent  but  Made  or  Pro- 

R  r  duced 
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duced  by  God  in  time,  all  thofe  other  Gods  of  his,  which  were  but 
Parts  of  the  World,  as  the  Sun,  Moon,  Stars  and  Demons,  muft  needs 
be  fo  too.  But  left  any  fhould  fufpecl:,  that  Tlaio  might  for  all  that, 
fuppofe  the  World  and  its  Gods  not  to  have  been  made  by  One  only 
Unmade  God,  but  by  a  Multitude  of  Co-ordinate  Self-exiftent  Prin- 

ciples, or  Deities  confpiringj  we  (hall  obferve  that  the  contrary 
hereunto,  is  plainly  declared  by  him,  in  way  of  anfwer  to  that  §u£- 
re,  Whether  or  no  there  were  Many  and  infinite  Worlds  (as  fome  Phi- 
lofophers  had   maintained  )  or  only  One?    he  Refolving  it  thus, 

,5c75^vj  ev«,  a-a^  k^  tA  ©S^Vay^  &£ti[uis<>ynfjftpos  '(ski  •  to  ̂)<2j%/e'^ov 
Tratvfa  oTmira.  vomd  £<£oc ,  yt>w6'  i-n^s  ̂ SuTifjp  vn.  civ  im  en,  &c.  Vva  §v  To^fe 

jrp  tIu)  /uo'v&inv,  o/m-oiov  Jj  vaT  TTjimAei  £<&<» ,  Slot  tcwttx.  isrz  §V'o ,  st'  afre'^s 

Whether  have  we  rightly  affirmed,  that  there  is  only  One  Heaven,  (or 

World  J  or  zV  z'r  «*0re  agreeable  to  reafon  to  hold  Many  or  Infinite  .<? 
We  fay  there  is  but  One,  if  it  be  made  agreeable  to  its  Intellectual  Para- 

digm, conteining  the  ideas  of  all  Animals  and  other  things  in  it  5  For 
there  can  be  but  One  Archetypal  Animal,  which  is  the  Paradigm  of  all 
created  Beings  3  wherefore  that  the  World  may  agree  with  its  Para- 

digms in  this  refpeff  of  Solitude  or  Onlinefi,  therefore  is  it  not  Two  not 

Infinite,  but  One-only-begotten.  His  meaning  is ,  that  there  is  bm 
One  Archetypal  Mind,  the  Demiurgus  or  Maker  of  all  things ,  thai 
were  produced?  and  therefore  but  One  World, 

And  this  One  God  which  according  to  Plato,  was  the  Maker  of  th< 
whole  World,  is  frequently  called  by  him  in  his  Timaus  and  elfe 
where,  6  Ssk,  God  or  The  God,  by  way  of  Excellency  3  fbmetime 

o  <JV/jui»§are$,  The  Architeff  or  Artificer  of  the  World  3  fometimes  o  7ro/«*ni 
Kf  TrotTWf  tS^  tS  ttovtc?,  the  Maker  and  Father  of  this  Vniverfe,  whet 
it  is  hard  to  find  out,  but  impoffible  to  declare  to  the  Vulgar  5  again 

0  ,£h\  "nv-n  360^,  the  God  over  a/I-,  Is-  cpvcnug  kT<s»5s,  the  Creator  of  Nature  ' 
tS  tocvTos  oc(>xw,  the  fole  Principle  of  the  Vniverfe  3  m'vrav  <unov,  tl  ! 

Caufe  of  all  things  3  v*<;  ttUvtzoV  fcctmkdjs,  Mind  the  King  of  all  thingi  '<■ 
va?  oWTeK^TS)?  77wvi(X  tuxTf/MV  Sloe  tovt5)V  i&v,  that  Sovereign  Mind,  whit  f 
orders  all  things  and  pajffes  through  all  things  5  7V  rnvTos  kuQi^th  I: 

The  Governour  of  the  Whole  3  To-oVae),  -^utQiv  &  iht'i^av,  that  which  a  f< 
ways  is  and  was  never  made  3  0'  tt^Zttx;  Seo?,  the  Firtt  God  3  0  fityii  i 
StdlAa.%  and  0  [xAyi&x;  SiZv,  The  Greateji  God  3  and  the  Greaieji  of  t  « 

Gods  5  0'  viXiov  'fyivviffzis,  He  that  Generated  or  Produced  the  Sun  3  6y       r4 

be'Re-p.L.\o.:*£9-v°v  K>  <$£«?,  %  7m'vTot  to£  a*  a^va  &,  to  gV  &</*»,  Jt,  U7TD  yvsi'ccmvlx  ep>       '* 
£era/,  He  f  tar  makes  Earth,  and  Heaven,  and  the  Gods  3  4»^  *Atf/&  < ' 
things  both  in  Heaven,  and  Hell,  and  under  the  Earth:  Again,  he  I 

inSophifi  whofe  Efficiency  the  Things  of  the  World,  t'^^v  e^'CTo,  7r^'75gcv  ; oVra,  were  afterwards  made  when  they  were  not  Before  3  or  from  t 
Antecedent  Non-exijience  brought  forth  into  Being.  This  Philofopl  r 
fomewhere  intimating,  that  it  was  as  eafie  for  God  to  produce  tie 

Real  Things,  the  Sun,  Moon,  Stars  and  Earth,  &c.  from  himfelf  asi     ' 

D  2£ep.L.i8.  if  for  10  to  produce  the  Images  of  our  felves  and  whatfoever  elfe  we  pie1; 
only  by  interposing  a  Looking- glafi.  Laftly  he  is  called  0$  tto'vtsc  t^ts  a.  «• 
tf^eiai,  iy  icwriv,  He  that  Caufeth  orprodnceth  both  All  other  things M 

en 
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pm&mWi i  the ;meuiM§  whereof  is this,  He  that  is«^vfc,fas"fch fame  Plato  alfo  calls  him)  a  Self-orioinated  Banc  and  f*»~       Vl  *  i 

!irm*»»s  b  rnfelf  refufe,  to  fpeak  of  Cod  after  S£SS«T£ Sep  urn  feat,  and  that  he  was,  Ex  Scipfo  procreate  fl  »Z/        ',  / 

fromHmfelf,  He  therefore  was  every  wayLt  ThemiUdti  Id^ 
Which  unufual  and  bold  (train  of  Theology  "v  v  nulh  S  ̂  U' on  by />/,,,>,,„  in  his  Book,  m&  tS  3eA»£t  5  rf  <L  S  ,uhftedl'P- 
Iffff  of  the  FirflOne^  or  Vmty.^    He  there  writing  thus  of  Sfflfe  *  *  *  •• 

over  himfelf,  (m  a  Certain  fence)/.,  A.  »„  „.,  ̂   tfj^fcd  ̂ ,  ™ willed  him  to  be£n  he  is  that  which  he  willeth  himfelf  to  be.     Moreover 

«t-  a*  .Mfw*,***,  <xM*  «AA*  Jm  Sn^S'^f  -  ̂"  ̂ -     7'  ' 

h     loved      Z*«,  „   rt  «w    %e„^    ̂      •  ^       J  /  «g ft//,  /;e  being  a Jlandmg  Energy  Wherefore  face  God  is  a  Work  or  En. 
°.rgy  and  yet  he  u  not  the  Worker  Energy  of  any  other  Bein^ 'he  mud needs  he  fin  feme  fence  j  to  orvn  Work  or  Energy",  fi  that  GodisJt 'hatwhich  he  happened  to  be  ,  Jp,  /^  *fc*  j/^  bimfilf  0"% Thus  alfo  a  little  before,  xvuito  efc  ft,  tW  p.&w.v  £  Ty  iAj  ■  £  „  * 
ftp  ̂ ^y«  *e*  t*  eW  ™p/  «*«,  ipj  ax)r  ̂ o,^  «*£  ̂  
Ac^^ev  ■  a  f>  j,  ̂<;,  TOe-  ̂ .S,  £  oTflV  %w  ̂ ^   ̂   «W. 

xv  t?  UTro^a  a0TO  ocutt;  ̂ v  h-ms  mcsr'aztg  h  fa  *&,  fa  «x  s       17. 

:ncethefame,ntheFirfl  Bang  Wherefore  face  his  Willing  is  frol wife  f  his  Being  nn<fi  needs  be  from  himfelftooh  the  confeLJce  of >hich  Ratiocination  is  this,  that  He  made  him f elf.  Tor  if  his  volition 
tfrom  himfelf  and  his  own  work,  and  this  bethefann '  with  his  hZ olX&yrSubjiance'    he  may  be  then  faid  to  have  given  fnbGfienct\o 
i  himfelf  to  be,    but  beeaufe  this  ,s  fo  unufual  a  Notion,  we  (hall ere  fet  down  yet  oneor  two  paflages  more  of  this  Philofophers  con 

^^©^  oo,to$  eou^p,  ̂ ^  o^,  gv<Wj  ̂   ̂ ^  &  ^^°^    % 

*«  to  ̂//,  to  to  W//  and  Effenceare  the  fame  ;  /".  &  G,j 
"T/'     T/1  HW'feJfl  hlmM  »W»S  *°  b*  «  bo  is,  lid  b^t  that 
f*J&*i  *»*  h-  Will  and  Himfelf  being  one  and    he   L" 
AtfuU  "I0™?""*  (f  ̂ W^  t0  h£  4*  rchichh    island tt  he  would  will  t0  be  Another  :  For  what  could  God  will  to  be,  but 

Rr  2 
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~~tfiat~wbich  he  is  .<?  And  if  wefiouldfuppofc,  that  it  were  in  his  own  choice, 
to  be  what  he  would,  and  that  'he  had  liberty  to  change  his  Nature  into 
whatfoevcr  clfe  he  pleafed,  it  is  certain  that  he  would  neither  will  to  be 

any  thing  elfe,  beftdes  what  he  is,  nor  complain  of  himfelf  as  being  now 
that  which  he  is,  out  of  necejjhy,  he  being  indeed  no  other  but  that, 

which  himfelf  hath  willed  and  doth  always  will  to  be.  For  his  Will  is 

his  Effcntial  Goodnef,  fo  that  his  Will  doth  not  follow  his  Nature  but 
concurr  with  it  %  in  the  very  Effence  of  this  Good  there  being  contained  his 

p,     t  Choice,  and  Willing  of  himfelf  to  be  fuch.     Laftly,  n£v  ̂   pkKws ,  v*d 

TOe,  £  TO  &?  l€»\£TT)  Xty  iij  0K1V  fc&sA£TT>,  K)  TO  TTJi  $%Kw\,  ildfJ^JOV  0   VI  TOlOLXmi 

&-k\v\<nq  ifyjvcc '  'vfyjvcc  a  %$iv  'in  e^  aO-raf  •  God  is  all  Will,  nor  is  there  a- 
ny  thing  in  him  which  he  doth  not  Will,  nor  is  his  Being  before  his  Will, 
but  his  Will  is  Himfelf,  or  he  Himfelf  the  firji  Will.  So  that  he  is  as  he 

would  himfelf,  and  fuch  as  he  would,  and  yet  his  will  did  not  Generate 
or  Produce  anything,  that  was  not  before.  And  now  we  may  in  all 
Probability  conclude,  that  Laffantius  derived  this  Doctrine  from 
Plato  and  Plotinm  5  which  how  far  it  is  to  be  either  allowed  of  or 
excufed,  we  leave  others  to  judge  5  only  we  fhall  obferve,  that  as 
the  word  auTo^yik,  frequently  attributed  to  God  by  Chriftians  as 

•well  as  Pagans,  feems  to  imply  as  much  5  fo  the  Scope  and  Drift 
of  Vlotinm  in  all  this,  was  plainly  no  other,  than  partly  to  fet  forth 
the  Self-exiftence  of  the  Supreme  Deity  after  a  more  lively  manner} 
and  partly  to  confute  that  odd  Conceit,  which  fome  might  poffibly 
entertain  of  God,  as  if  he  either  Happened  by  Chance,  to  be  what 
he  is;  or  elfe  were  fuch  by  a  Certain  Neceffity  of  Nature,  and 
had  his  Being  impofed  upon  him :  whereas,  he  is  as  much  every  way. 
what  he  would  Will  and  Chufe  to  be,  as  if  he  had  Made  himfelf  by 
his  own  Will  and  Choice.  Neither  have  we  fet  down  all  this,  onlj 

to  give  an  account  of  that  one  Expreffion  of  Plato's,  That  Godcaufetl 
Himfelf  and  all  things,  but  alfo  to  fhow  how  punctually  precile,  cu- 
rious  and  accurate,  fome  of  thefe  Pagans  were,  in  there  Speculation; 
concerning  the  Deity. 

To  return  therefore  to  Plato  5  Though  fome  have  fufpecred  tha 
Trinity,  which  is  commonly  called  Platonic^,  to  have  been  nothin 
but  a  meer  Figment  and  Invention  of  fome  tater  Platonifts,  yet  th 
contrary  hereunto  feems  to  be  unqueftionably  evident ,  that  Plat 
himfelf  really  aliened  fuch  a  Trinity  of  Vniverfal  and  Divine  Hjpt 
Jiafes,  which  have  the  nature  of  Principles.  For  firft,  whereas  i 
his  Tenth  Book  of  Laws,  he  profefiedly  oppofing  Atheifts,  undc 
takes  to  prove  the  Exiftence  of  a  Deity,  he  does  notwithftandir 

there  afcend  no  higher  than  to  the* Pjyche^  or  Vniverfal  Muttdai 
Soul,  as  a  Self-moving  Principle,  and  the  immediate  or  proper  Cau 
of  all  that  Motion  which  is  in  the  World.  And  this  is  all  the  Go 

that  there  he  undertakes  to  prove.  But  in  other  places  of  his  W.v 
tings  he  frequently  afierts,  above  the  Self  moving  Pfyche  an  Immovak 
and  Standing  Norn  or  Intellect,  which  was  properly  the  DemiurgV 
or  ArchitcUonicl^  Framer  of  the  whole  World.  And  laftly,  above  t  s 
Multiform  Intellect,  he  plainly  aflerts  yet  a  higher  Hjipojiafis,  Cp 

mod  Simple  and  moft  abfolutely  Perfect  Being ;  which  he  calls  to  '■> 
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in  oppolition  to  that  Multiplicity  which  fpcaks  fomcthing  oflmper- 

fccrion  in  it,  and  T'a^cr,  Coodnef'it  fclf  as  being  above  Mind  and 
Vnderilanding  ,  the  Firft  Intelligible,  and  an  Infinite  icmndiiy  toge- 

ther with  overflowing  Benignity.  And  accordingly  in  hit;  Second  E- 
j>i(He  to  Dionyfius,  docs  lie  mention  a  Trinity  of  Divine  HypoSidfet^  all 
together.  Now  the  words  d  3s<Js  and  to  Safov,  6W/  and  the  Divinity  in 
PMte,  feem  foraetimes  to  comprehend  this  whole  Trinity  of  Divine 
Hypoftafet,  as  they  are  again  fometimes  fevcrally  applied  to  Each  of 

them,  accordingly  as  we  have  already  obferved,  that  Zens  or  'Jupi- 
ter in  P/«*/0,  is  not  always  taken  for  the  firji  and  Higheft  HypoSfafii 

in  his  Trinity,  but  fometimes  the  Second  Hyp  oft  a  (it  of  /tf/W  or  Intel- 
Id}  is  meant  thereby,  and  fometimes  again  his  Third  llypoftaftt  of  the 
Univerlul  and  Eternal  ffycht%  nevertheless  the  Firft  of  theft  Three 

llypoftajet)  is  that  which  is  properly  called  by  the  Platonifts,  ™>yv  *& 
3iotwt©j,  the  Fountain  of  the  Godhead,  and  by  Plito  himfelf,  6  im.\\a>v 

"ctoiX&s  <5*^J,  ov  7nx'iTa  %£i ,  S  'ivma.  -jnivitx. ,  j£  o  ou-nov  7ravTS)V  -iffi  kkA&v  * 
I  he  King  of  All  thingt,  about  whom  are  All  thingt,  and  for  whofefak^ 
ire  All  thingt,  and  the  Caufe  of  all  Good  and  Excellent  Thingt. 

And  this  Firlt  Divine  Hypofta(it,  which  in  Plato's  Theology,  is  pro- 
perly <xvt63i&,  the  Original  Deity,  is  largely  infifted  upon  by  that 

Philofopher  in  the  Sixth  of  his  Politicks,  under  the  Name  and  Title 

!>f  T"a>oc^ov,  The  Good  ,  but  principally  there  illuftrated  by  that  Re- 
emblance  of  the  Sun,  called  by  that  Philofopher  alfo,  a  Heavenly 
jod,  and  faid  to  be  the  OfF-fpring  of  this  Higheft  Good,  and  fbme- 
hing  Analogous  to  it  in  the  Corporeal  World,  0,  n  7ti%  auro  dt-  izS 
iimf  TOTTOj  7T£  6 C,  71  V8V  ilj  id   VO&fjfyjX,  tStO  tStOV  <£f  T&f  OgcATOf  7t£C<;   Ti  o't|iv 

:<d  to  6^fjS/joc;  This  is  the  fame  in  the  Intelligible  World,  to  Intellect 
or  Knowledge)  and  Intelligibles,  that  the  Sun  is  in  the  Senfible  World^ 
0  Sight  and  Vifiblct.  For,  at  the  Sun  it  not  Sight,  but  only  the  Caufe 
f  it  ,  nor  is  that  Light,  by  which  ive  fee,  the  fame  with  the  Sun  it 
elf,  but  only  vihioei<5W,  a  Sfm-like  Thing  5  fo  neither  it  the  Supreme  and 
Higheft  Good  (properly )  Knowledge,  but  the  Caufe  of  Knowledge  ,  nor 
1  IntcllcQ-  (precifely  confidered  as  fuch)  the  Eeji  and  Moji  Perfect 

>cing,  but  only  ccyotdv'&cht;,  a  Boni form  Thing.  Again,  At  the  Sun  gives 
0  thingt  not  only  their  liability,  but  alfo  their  Generation  j  fo  does 

hat  Higheft  Good'-,  not  only  caufe  the  Cognofcibility  of  thingt,  but  alfo 
heir  very  Efjencet  and  Beingt.  oik  iQictc,  oVt©-'  tS  k>«6S,  aAV  tin  \.-rd- 
eua  4  iQia*,  Tr%i<s%&«.  n.xi  S^va^ei  urage^vT©',  This  Higheft  Good  being 
ot  it  felf  properly  Effencc ,  but  above  Effence,  tranfeending  the  fame^ 
oth  in  refpeft  of  Dignity  and  Power.  Which  Language  and  Conceit 

f  PUto's,  fome  of  the  Greek  Fathers  feem  to  have  entertained  , 
et  fo  as  to  apply  it  to  the  whole  Trinity,  when  they  call  God 

■zffkpov,  or  Super- efjential.  But  the  meaning  of  that  Philofopher, 
-as  as  we  conceive,  no  other  than  this ,  that  this  Higheft  Good, 
ath  no  Particular  Charafreriftick  upon  it,  limiting  and  determin- 
*g  of  it,  it  being  the  Hidden  and  Incomprehenfible  Sourfe  of  alt 
flings.  In  the  Laft  place,  we  (hall  obferve,  that  this  Firft  Di- 
ine  Hypofiajit  of  the  Platonick  Trinity,  is  by  that  Philofopher 
illed,  thte  Yiycvlv®--  hcu  cutis  irv.\"ruv  7nx.T7i?,  The  Father  of  the  Prince 
rd  Caufe  of  All  things.     Wherein  we  cannot  but  take  notice  of  an 

Admirable 
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Admirable  Correfpondency,  betwixt  the  Platonick  Philofophy  and 

Chriftianity,  in  that  the  Second  Hypoliafis  of  both  their  Trinities 

(called  alfo  fometimes  hoy@-  by  the  Platonifts,  as  well  as  va?)  is  laid 
to  be  the  Immediate  Caufe  of  All  things ;  and  the  Demiurgm,  the 

Architect,  Maker  or  Artificer  of  the  Whole  World. 

Now  to  Plato  we  might  here  joyn  Xenophon,  becaufe  he  was  his 

Equal,  and  a  Socratick  too  5  (though  it  feems  there  was  hot  fo  good 
Correfpondence  betwixt  them )  which  Xenophon,  however  in  fun- 

dry  places  of  his  Writings,  he  acknowledge  a  Plurality  of  Gods,  yet 

doth  he  give  plain  Teftimony  alfo  of  One  Supreme  and  VniverfalNu- 

men,  as  this  particularly,  d  ndmx.  <retav  it,  ai-gt^av,  &<;  ̂   M««Tr«J 
%cd  Ihjwvtc,  qolvi&S  ,  o'tto?®^  t/1'  '(&  i-u>t>cp\w  acpavfe  •  He  that  both  agi- 

tates all  things,  andetfablifieth  the  Frame  of  the  whole  world,  though 

he  be  manifsB  to  be  great  and  powerful,  yet  is  he,  as  to  his  Form  In- 

confpicuous. 

XXIV.     In  the  next  place  we  come  to  Ariftotle  :  Who  that  he 

acknowledged  more  Gods  than  One  (as  well  as  the  other  Pagans)  ap- 

pears from  his  ufing  the  word  fo  often  Plurally.     As  particularly  in 

Z.  io.c.  8.     this  Paffage  of  his  Nicomachian  Ethicks ,  it  b  ̂Aa'a  AjSki/mvix,  oti 
StQ^ixA  tz?  ̂ v  £#{%y&x,  ked  e^Dfov  xv  <pavdu '  ts?  •}£>  [MxKiyx.  VTreMtpn- 

TTOTT^.  TO?  hkoioX,  i    M  yoXoiOl  CpXvSvTXl   OVVX^AxiJoVT^q  ked   >a£jfep.lUxXctdykClt  <X« 

Tro^J^m?  ,  v-cd  caw  a.Ma  TO/auTO  ;  xhAx  to?  av^gei's?  }  vimyAvoilctc,  tx  <f>o- 

fbe^  ked  JuvSliv&joflcut;,  c'77  k«AoV  •  »  to?  lAdLfieg/xr? ;  tivi  b  StisxQi ;  cirow 
J1'  ei  ked  t'sKi  cWToig  voiuQ^ux,  1)  tJ  toiStov  •  e<  3  awcp^pvis  77  «»  &v  •,  v)  cpo§7i«J? 

c  t7rcuv(GH,  on  s&  £XaC'  <P«vA.a$  '^kibviMcvc,  •  StefiS£j  3  mvra  cpoiivojT  av  to 
/^^  to?  ir^cfl&c,  (uk^y.  ked  avaf  i«  .Ss&v  •  aMoc  jwtto  2$i>  75  Trdvnt;  inr&Kilt(px- 

aiv  cWTxq  •  ked  dfiqyeiv  ag^,  a  ̂b  to  RixB^Ut/'av ,  aifl-7reg  t  'EvStyui&va  •  tz§  d\ 

%Zni  to  7r^J.7fav  deepen (jfy&Q,  '£t i  Si  /xaMov  to  TTOieiv,  Ti  AefojiTaj  ttKUu  Ssctyau, ' 
That  PerfeCl  Happinef is  a  Speculative  or  Contemplative  Energy,  mayk 

made  manifeU  from  hence  5    becaufe  we  account  the  Gods  mojl  of  ah 
Happy.     Now  what  Moral  Anions  can  we  attribute  to  them  .<?  Whether 

thofe  of  Jujiice  amongji  one  another  ;  as  if  it  were  not  ridiculous  to  fup- 
pofe  the  Gods  to  make  Contraffis  and  Bargains  among  themfelves,  ano. 

the  like.     Or  elfe  thofe  of  Fortitude  and  Magnanimity  .<?  As  if  the  Godi 
had  their  Fears,  Dangers  and  Difficulties  to  encounter  withal.     Or  thoji 

of  Liberality  .<?  as  if  the  Gods  had  fame  fuch  thing  as  Money  too,  anc 
there  were  among  them  Indigent  to  receive  Alms.  Or  La(ily,Jfjall  we  attri- 

bute to  them  the  A&ions  of  Temperance  .<?  but  would  not  this  be  a  Reproach- 
ful Commendation  of  the  Gods,  to  fay,  that  they  conquer  and  majier  then 

vitious  Lujis  and  appetites  .<?  Thus  running  through  all  the  A&ions  of  Mo- 
ral Virtue,  we  find  them  to  be  [mall  and  mean  and  unworthy  of  the  Gods 

Andyct  we  all  believe  the  Gods  to  live,  and  confequcnily  to  Atf  ;  unlej 
wefhouldfuppofe   them  perpetually  to  Jleep  as  Endymion  did.     Where 
fore  if  all  Moral  A&ions,  ̂ tnd  therefore   much  more  Mechanical  Opera 
tions  be  taken  away  from  that  which  Lives  and  Vnderjiands,    what  i 
there  left   to  it  befides  Contemplation  .<?  To  which  he  there  adds  a  fur 

ther  Argument  alfo  of  the  fame  thing.   Becaufe  other  Animals,  who  ar 

deprivd  of  Contemplation^  partake  not  of  Happinefi.     For  to  the  God 
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all  their  Life  it  Happy  5  to  men  fo  far  forth >,  as  it  appoacheth  to  Con- 

templation •-,  hut  hrute  Animals,  that  do  not  At  all  contemplate,  partake 
not  at  all  of  Happineji.  Where  Arijiotle  plainly  acknowledges  a  I'/ura - 
lit/  of  Gods,  and  that  there  is  a  certain  Higher  Rank  of  Beings 
above  Men.  And  by  the  way  we  may  hereobfervc,  how  from  thole 

words  of  his,  ?y,\i  it  im.vraq  OvreiAwcpocoi  Seas,  All  men  fuppojc  the  Gods  to 
fatfjand  from  what  follows  in  him  j  that  Opinion  of  (0  the  late  Writers 

nay  be  confuted,  that  the  Pagans  generally  worfhipped,  the  Iuani- 
Bate  Parts  of  the  World  as  true  and  proper  Gods  :  Arijiotle  here 
elling  us,  that  they  Univeifally  agreed  in  this,  that  the  Gods  were 
\nimals.  Living  and  Underftanding  Beings,  and  fuchasare  there- 
ore  capable  of  Contemplation.  Moreover  Ariftotle  in  his  Politicks,  L  j.c.ii: 
vriting  of  the  means  to  conferve  a  Tyranny,  as  he  calls  it}  fets  down 

his  for  oneamongft  the  reft,  'in  Si  'rd  -/v^Jg  t«<;  3sa$  cpouWfka  aei  cr7r«- 
b^ovfoc  Sjo£4>«^ovtzo?,  Trfov  tj  90  cpoESnwi,  to  im^iv  "ri  <sP^vof.tov   ii'iru  ?$ 

"dn&vK&isQiv  'Hijov,  Lc,  m\j,\xky$c,  'iyvin  u.vi  ts?  3e»?  •  For  a  Prince  or  Mo- 
anb,  to  Jccm  to  he  always,  more  than  ordinarily  fcdulous  about  the 
Vorjhip  of  the  Gods  ;  hecanjc  men  are  lefs  afraid  of fuffering  any  Inju- 

lice  from  fuch  Kings  or  Princes,  as  they  thinl^to  be  Religioujly  dilpoj'cd, 
nd devoutly  affiled  towards  the  Gods.  Neither  will  they  be  fo  apt  to 
take  conf piracies  again  ft  fitch  ,  they  fuppofing  that  the  Gods  will  be 
heir  Abettors  and  Ajjijlants.  Where  the  word  (P&a&xitfav,  feems  to 
e  taken  in  a  good  fence,  and  in  way  of  Commendation,  for  a  Rcli- 
\ous  Perfotij  though  we  muft  confeft,  that  Arijiotle  himlelf,  does 
ot  here  write  fo  much  like  a  </le<<n(ftxij&t&v,  as  a  Meer  Politician.  Like- 

'ife  in  his  Firfl:  Book  De  Coslo,  he  writeth  thus,  ttoi'vTes  «v6e&Troi.  'ZsSj  c  , , 
l&V  'iyjSGlV  UTr{\n-«|tV,  KOU  TTW-'lT^?  -T    O.VOT0CTS)  TzS   3&M  Tg'tTOV  CLTnSlMlxQl,  Hod 
£<>Sa§oi  kou  "£AA.Lo£<;  ,  Lc,  *nS  <x3t*:v<xT<S)  to  aStivocTov  aivvH>THfj$jjov ,  HitiQ  au 
H  T(  Seiov.,  &0-7TE?  Kou  'ip,  8cc.  AU  men  have  an  Opinion  or  Terfwafion 
hat  t  litre  are  Gods.  And  they  who  thinly  fo,  as  well  Bvrbarians  as 
reeks,  attribute  the  Highest  place  to  that  which  is  Divine,  as  fuppofing 
\e  Immortal  Heavens  ,  to  be  mojl  accommodate  to  Immortal  Gods, 
herefore  if  there  be  any  Divinity,  as  unquefiionably  there  is,  the  Bo~ 
ref  the  Heavens  muji  be  acknowledged  to  be  of  a  different  kind  from 
>at  of  the  Elements.  And  in  the  following  Book  he  tells  us  again, 
bat  it  is  moji  agreeable  tJj  (xocvt^oc  <s>£j  *tffl  .Se&v,  to  that  Vaticination, 
bieb  all  men  have  in  their  minds  concerning  the  Gods,  tofuppofe  the 
eaven  to  be  a  Quinteffence,  dijlin&from  the  Elements,  and  therefore 
^corruptible.  Where  Arijiotle  affirmeth ,  that  men  have  generally 
nTeki',  a  Vaticination  in  their  Minds,  concerning  Gods ;  to  wit,  that 
hemfelves  are  not  the  Higheft  Beings,  but  that  there  is  a  Rank  of 
telle&ual  Beings,  fuperiour  to  men  3  the  chief  of  which  is  the  Su- 
eme  Deity  j  concerning  whom  there  is  indeed,  the  Greateft  jxavTefa 
•  Vaticination  of  all. 

We  acknowledge  it  to-be  very  true,  that  Arijiotle  does  not  Co 
uch  infifl  upon  Demons,  as  Plato  and  the  generality  of  Pagans  in 
iat  Age  did,  and  probably  he  had  not  fo  great  a  Belief  of  their 
xiftence  :  though  he  doth  make  mention  of  them  alio,  as  when  in 
s  Metaphylkks,  (peaking  of  Bodies  compounded  of  the  Elements, 

he 
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he  inftanceth  in  tfix  ts  iy  Sxi/.uivix,  Animals  and  Demons ,  and  elfe- 
where  he  insinuates  them  to  have  Airy  Bodies ,  in  thefe  words, 

t)eiAn.L.\.  ,QntvrnA<s\%  $>  xv  n$,  iy  Six  rivx  cdrixv,  m  &*■  ra  xioj.  yuyji,  4  dp  to%  g^J 
01$  fotXiiav  '&ri,  it)  xSvcvccmrrizy.,  fome  perhaps  would   demand  a  Reafon 
why  theSoul  that  is  in  the  Air,  is  better  and  more  immortal  than  that 
in  Animals.    However,  whether  Arijiotle  believed  thefe  Lower  De-! 
mon-Gods  or  no,  it  is  certain  that  he  acknowledged  a  Higher  kind 
of  Gods,  namely  the  Intelligences,  of  all  the  Several  Spheres,  if  not 
alfo  the  Souls  of  them  and  the  Stars}  which  Spheres  being  according  to 
the  Aftronomy  then  received,  Fort}  Seven  in  number,  he  muft  needs 
acknowledge  at  leaft  Co  many  Gods.     Befides  which,  Arijiotle  feems 
alfo  to  fuppofe  another  fort  of  Incorporeal  Gods,  without  the  Heavens, 
where  according  to  him,  there  is  neither  Body,  nor  Place,  xioxVa- 

DeCai.L.i.  cmnti  nor  Time  3  in  thefe  words,  »t  <u>  td'thm  tcchS  -tt^vvav,  Hn^., 
e' 9'  v@->    cwid   tdiS    yr^Qaav ,  a*/1'  %£iv  aJVvo?  iituix    /uifocgoAvj ,    t$   u-Tjiif 

7lw  '<$;<i)T0CT5>  TiTXy/utyOiV   CpO^V  ,    OihK    (XVaMoltoTK  iy  a7W0V)j    tIw  XgjsviV'  '( yuy. 
Ta  %a>lw  iy  cuhoypyjisocTlu)  Six-nKei  t  .X7rxflx  cdZvx  •  They  who  exiji  there, 
arefuch  as  are  neither  apt  to  be  in  a  Place,  nor  to  wax  old  with  Time 
nor  is  there  any  change  at  all  in  thofe  things  above  the  Higheji  Sphere 
but  they  being  impajjible  and  unalterable  ,  lead  the  beji  and  mojl  felf 
fufficient  Life,  throughout  all  Eternity.  But  this  Paffage  is  not  withom 
fufpicion  of  being  Suppofititious. 

Notwithstanding  all  which,  that  Arijiotle  did  affert  One  Suprem 
and  Vniverfal  Numen,  is  a  thing  alfo  unquestionable.  For  though  i 
be  granted  that  he  ufeth  the  Singular  3eos,  as  likewife  to  3eiov  am 
TOtftx/jitoW,  many  times  Indefinitly,  for:  a  God  in  General,  or  any  Di 
vine  Being  5  and  that  fuch  places  as  thefe  have  been  oftentime 
miftaken  by  Chriftian  Writers,  as  if  Arijloth  had  meant  tb 
Supreme  God  in  them  5  yet  it  is  neverthelefs  certain  ,  that  h 
often  ufeth  thofe  words  alfo  Emphatically,  for  One  only  Supren, 
God.  As  in  that  of  his  Metaphyficks,  0,  n  ft  3eos  Stm  to  outi 

imoiv  3vcu  &,  x^  Tit '  Godfeemeth  to  be  a  Caufe  and  certain  Principle  1 
all  things.  And  alfo  in  his  De  Anima,  where  he  fpeaks  of  the  Soi 

of  the  Heavens,  and  its  Circular  Motion  :  aM«  (Aw  ac/1'  on  fcihnov  \(y 
•yxi  y  iy£M  -r  3-eov  Six  tSto  Juiv-Koc  7roietv  (ptgicdoci  tIuj  4°^v,  on  jieXf 
cwtpj  to  K.iveo9ai  tS  jufyl&v,  rumSxi  3  st&£  i)  aMco?  •  Neither  is  that 
good  Caufe  of  the  Circular  Motion  of  the  Heavens ,  which  th 

("that  is  the  Platonifts )  call  the  to  fcihnov,  becaufe  it  is  Better 
that  it  JI)ould  be  fo  than  otherwife  3  as  if  God  therefore  ought,  to  ha- 
made  the  Soul  of  the  World  fuch,  as  to  move  the  Heaven  circularly,  I 
caufe  it  was  better  for  it  to  move  fo  than  otherwife  5  but  this  being  a  Sf 
dilation  that  properly  belongs  to  fome  other  Science,  we  fhall  no  furtk 
purfue  it  in  this  place.  Thus  afterwards  again  in  the  fame  Bool 

cvp&cdvei  §i  'E.{A.-7n.$bHXei  y<.  jy  acppgvisxlov  eivcu  -r  3eov,  (a.6v@j  $>  ?$  Pty  - 
cov  ev  i  yva&j.e.,  to  nqx.©--,  tk  $i  3vktoc  ■nxvTx ,  dx  ttovtov  ̂ B  'imscy  •  ', 

follows  from  Empedocles  his  Principles, that  God  mtijl  needs  be  the  M  ' 
Vnrvife  of  all,  he  alone  being  ignorant  of  that  f  out  of  which  all  otl ' 
things  are  compounded  J  vm@^,  or  Contention  Cbecaufe  himfelf  isr 
thing  but  (pthix,  Vnity  and  Friendship)  whereas  Mortal  Animals  n 
ktiow  or  conceive  all  things,  they  being  compounded  of  all.     Wh: 

fa  2 

X.i. 

U  t-c.  3- 
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Ch  a  p.  I V"         grOne^Univerral  N^^  ~ fame  Paffage,  we  have  again  alio  id  his  Metaphyficfa,   from  wheat.:"      "~* it  was  before  cited  to  another  Durrjni»      T..  .1    r       ■         .  wB.en™ 

another  place  out  of  his        ,fc  P'7r         1°  "*?  m'Sht  bc-"MH 

r  u^ncac,    Mils  utkdt  rrhcremwc  Mendifl'er  frn^ntU^  a    ••  1 having  recicved  the  greateli  honour  from  cLlVJTTt^ 
dued  with  petite  and  A,L  and  other  rMn\  7  7^  "">  ̂  "" 

alone  are  f/rlijhcd  with  S^eTanf^/f^3  "  "*  "  ™>  '«  ** 

Many  Independent  Principles  of  the Kerfe ihl?1? 'fl'0*"**  of  *"' 
r«F«$£  Deities  ,  hi  confuting fS^^^IVam^ 
>ecaufe  cx^T*  v^s  h  owHtuticu  All  tbZ  t      ,  r^nomena} 

he  whole  vvorld  conrpiri'lnto  On,   "?/  "^ W/  Coordered  to  °™> here  were  many  Prinffi  5  whereas  if 

k  World  -^H^^T^^  °' 
irtng,  like  an  I  -aereeine  D/vjbm    un*nWA      lnc™*rent  and  l»con- 

nerfernon,     WhLuP!  ̂ k^S^^^f^ 

h  ovlx  »  psAeTra  x*k«s  W^'eiL,      C°nC]Udes  afcer  tl™  manner  ; 

l^^e'ct)  W  ̂f;;f  ̂ hkh  T  <h«,t  ««  a  kind  of 
■  <  <W,  (not  cXheTS/  he^ot  tTZT'  **?  " Uder   0  wherefore  there  i,  C,  ».•  e  ?Ven'^  camed  °« 

r»ay  declared,  vet  he  ihinln^ii,^  :  j„i  s,  as  natn  been  aj- 

'  Us  and  Independent  DetusX^l^^  °f,  ***  ̂  
n  >ch  upon  that  Whirnfev  of  hi,  „i?erefore  thou8h  ̂ iM*  doted 
a  i  Immovable MinTr now 1^  "  S"J  **«#«",  or  Eternal 
*  .vable  Spheres  of  a  lkil       T"^  Called  '"'^""Oas  there  are 

lave  derived  all  thX  flln     f  **X&y  be  interpreted 

Vmplicius  expreffeth  it'  b^-2*  ̂ T  Ua,ver^  Deity,  vvhich, 
which  comprehends  and  3  ̂   ̂ /?*^/e  of  Trintipks  \ 

after  the  famTnannc  as  the  r'-S  \  Y?™™  DdtieS  Ullder 

tains  all  the  |3S ̂  Spher  s  wSt  R  ?  H,?heft  SPhef^ Jld  not  be  ««  Ko/P9t,-f^Po"  r  aufe  otherwifc  there 

theGovernment^fTheWnHr6'  °,r/k^Wj  ov«  the  whole  ; 
-  /  of  Gods,  3uded  to  b     ,,W,l  rbC  *  Tol?ch*™»y  or  Arifl* 
rI  <»»<  reprefcnts  S.//A  f  Government.     Moreover  a P    lents  Aj^ftt,  s  fence3   t        t  conceivable  ̂   • 

ny 
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ny  Independent  Principles,  (hould  thus  conftantly  Confpire,  ir^i  'h 
'i^yov  t\w  tS  mvTos.a^vS  crv/j.(pavixv,  into  one  Work_,  that  Agreeable  Sym- 

phony, and  Harmony  of  the  Whole  Heaven.  As  there  could  not  be  any 
reafon  neither,  why  there  (hould  be  juft  fo  many  of  thefe  Intelligen- 

ces >  as  there  are  Spheres  and  no  more  ;  and  it  is  abfurd  to  fuppofe, 
i&  ovvtuxm  tos  agjgs  &ax,  that  the  Firji  Principles  of  the  Vnivcrfe 

happened  by  Chance. 

Now  this  Higheft   Principle,    as    it  is    atuV©^  xtiat.,   An    Im- 
movable Effence,  is  by  Arifiotle  in   the  Firft  place,    fuppofed  to  be 

&.%$ -iunott>$i  the  Principle  of  Motion  in  the  Vniverfe,  or  at  leaft  of 
that  Chiefejl  Motion  of  the  Primum  Mobile  or  Higheji  Sphere  f  which 
according  to  the  Aftronomy  of  thofe  times  feems  to  have  been  the 

Sphere  of  fixed  Stars)  by  whofe  Rapid  Circumgyration,  all  the  other 

Spheres  and  Heavens,  were  imagined  to  be  carried  round,  from  Eaft 

Met  L 14 -c.8.  to  Weft.    And  accordingly  the  Supreme  Deity,  is  by  Arifiotle  called. 

p.iooj-P-      to  7rf£Tov  xavxv  (xri'vuTov,  The  Firft  Immovable   Mover,  or  the  Mover  of 
the  Primum  Mobile,  and  whole  Heaven.     Which  Firfi  Mover  being 

concluded  by  him  to  be  but  One,  he  doth  from  thence  infer  the  Sin- 

gularity of  the  Heaven  or  World,  ev  ̂   oc^g.  -raf  hoyy  jc,  <x£/6//<>>,  t< 
MeuL.  14.    7T(><£tov  noisy  a^Wov  ov '  £,.to  tuvi/ufyjov  oc^y,  dd  it)  cvvt^Sx;  ev  /ucwv  •  &$  «y 

f- 8"  a^vos  juo'v©-"   There  is  One  Numerically,  Firfi  Immovable  Mover  anc 
no  more  ;  and  therefore  there  is  but  One  Movable  neither  ,    that  is,  bu 
One  Heaven  or  World.     In  which  Doclrine  of  Arifiotles,  there  feem 

to  be  a  Great  Difference,  betwixt  his  Philofophy  and  that  of  Plato's 
in  that  Plato  makes  the  Principle  of  Motion  in  the  Heavens  and  Whol 
World,  to  be  a  Self-moving  Soul,  but  Arifiotle  fuppofeth   it  to  be  a 
Immovable  Mind  or  IntelleB.     Neverthelefs,  according  to  Arifiotle 
Explication  of  himfelf,  the  Difference  betwixt  them  is  not  great, 

any  at 'all;    Arifiotle's  Immovable  Mover  being  understood  by  hin 
not  to  move  the  Heavens  Efficiently,  but  only  Obje&ivcly  and  Finall 
&?  tya/jfyjov,  as  being  Loved.     Which  Conceit  of  his,  Proclus  upon  Pi 
tosTimaus,  perftringeth  after  this  manner,  ̂   nw-KcuZv  01  fjfy)  t  n 

?•  lgf'         c/uuiv  '(yfac,ei^a.v\iq,  '(yhi  t  vSv,  iij  Slot  tS  egGJf©-',  TO  cs^J.  to7t§£tcv  0^. 
S$vti<;  cWtzS    tIuj  ?dvwv,    «<^v  tepxartv  aTTO  t«  vS  xa8ikav  &$  ou)t  ,  <iv  it 

7rgo^Toc^avTE5  cwr  toT?  I^Qui'oi;  /jfi/j  7$  cilcdjrrfy},  jmtMv  J  yivvvmuAV  f'x- 
e^  tjj  kcWT/}  cp{j(r\ '  Some  of  the  ancients  converting  the  World,  to  Mi, 
(or  Intellect)  and  making  it  move,  only  by  Love  of  that  firfi  Dejirabl , 

acknowledged  nothing  at  all  to  defcend  down  from  Mind  (or  God)  >  • 
en  the  World'-)  but  equalized  the  fame  with  other  Amiable  things,  anion  I 
Senfibles,  that  have  nothing  Generative  in  their  Nature.     Where  P;  ■ 
clus  feems  to  fuppofe  Arifiotle  to  have  attributed  to  God,  no  Ejjiciei  y 

at  all  upon  the  World ;  the  Contrary  whereunto,  (hail  be  evide  - 

]y  proved  afterwards.     In  the  mean  time  it  is  certain,  that  Ariflo  -, 
befides  his  Immovable  Mover  of  the  Heavens,  which  moveth  only  f- 
natty,  or  as  Being  Loved,  muft  needs  fuppofe  another  Immediate  Mo 
of  them,  or  Efficient  Caufc  of  that  Motion  ;  which  could  be  noth 
but  A  Soul,  that  enamoured  with  this  Supreme  Mind,  did  as  it  v 
in  Imitation  of  it,  continually  Turn  round  the  Heavens.     Wl 

feems  to  be  nothing  but  Plato's  Doctrine  difguifed  ;  that  Philofoj 
affirming  liktwife,  the  Circular  Motions  of  the  Heavens,  caufed 

fich  t
h 
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ficicntl)'-,  by  a  Soul  of  the  World  in  his  Tint  a  us  to  be,  rlw  o£i  vav  it,  qtf- 
VDSiV  /.'.^'Aisk  Sffav,  4  Motion  that  *r  *»fl/2  agreeable  to  that  of  Mind  or 
lyjfdotn:  And  again  in  his  Laws,  flu)  tk  w*  <s*^j.^ai  -mlrm<;  Lc,  Svvoillv, 

oiKCioi^Tlw  Jt;  oyt*ei'«i',  /£./*  7rA/r/j  <?/«//  Corporeal  Motions  only  rcfembks 
thr  Circuit  of  Intellect.  •  Which  Platonick  Conceit  found  entertainment 
with  Boetius ,  who  writing  of  the  Soul   of  the  World,  reprefents  it  DecmftlL; 

thus,  ym.?. 

Qua  cum  Sella  Duos  moium glomcravit  in  Orbcs, 
Injcmet  rcditura  meat,  Mcntemquc  Profundam 

Circuit,  &■  fimil  i  convcrtit  Imagine  Ccelum. 

Wherefore  as  well  according  to  Plato's  Hypothecs  as  Ariliotle's,  it  may- 
be affirmed  of  the  Supreme  Deity,  in  the  fame  Boetius  his  Language, 

that, 

  .   Stabilifquc  manens  dat  cuntfa  Moveri, 

Eeingitfelf  Immovable,  it  caufeth  all  other  things  to  Move.  The  Im- 
mediate Ijjicient  Caufe  of  which  Motion  alfo,  no  lefs  according  to 

Artttotle  than  Tlato,  feems  to  have  been  a  Mundane  Soul  $  however 

Arijlotle  thought  not  fo  fit  to  make  this  Soul,  a  Principle  }  in  all  Pro- 
bability, becaule  he  was  not  Co  well  aflured,  of  the  Incorporiety  of 

Uuls,  as  of 'Minds  or  Intellects. 

Nevertheless  this  is  not  the  only  thing,  which   Arijlotle   impu- 
ed  to  his  Firfi  and  Higheji  Immovable  Principle,  or  the  Supreme  Deity} 
ts  turning  Round  of  the  Printum  Mobile,  and  that  no  otherwife  than 
s  being  Loved,  or  as  the  Final  Caufe  thereof,  as  Proclus  fuppofed  ; 
lit  he  as  well  as  Anaxagoras,  aflerted  it  to  be  alfo,  tS  dJ  it)  vjxKZc,  ox-  -^    -  .  , 

'xv,  The  Caufe  of  Well  and  Fit,  or  to  S  ml  hdj  to  ̂   that   without  c-i'v. 
hich,  there  could  be  no  fuch  thing  as  Well  5  that  is,  no  no  Order,  Ap- 
tudc,    Proportion  and  Harmony  in  the  Univerfe.     He  declaring  ex- 

;llently,  that  «  (**  foci  >sP^  toc  cu.o9n-m  «M«,   wt  I'swj  a^*)  &,  Ta'£<$ , 
W'  aei  -r  a^X"?  "?Af  >  Vnlefi'  there  were  fomething  clfe  in  the  world  be- 
Ues  Scnfibles,  there  could  be  neither  Beginning  nor  Order  in  it,  but  one 
<ing  would  be    the  Principle  of  another  infinitly,  or    without  end  : 

id  again  in  another  place  already  cited,  ?«  A3  iy  m.Ko.1;,  'iou>$  ats  ̂  
lylw,  &c.  i<fi'  avTzf  (WT0[A<lTCt>  iy  T^xy  to^Stov  &3rrge-4*'  -ir^ocyixci  \cx.l\Zq 

\  a,  It  is  not  at  all  likely,  that  either  Fire  or  Earth  or  any  fuch  Body, 
-     I'll  Id  be  the  Caufe  of  that  Well  and  Fit  that  is  in  the  World  j  nor  can 

j]  Noble  an  Tiff  eel  as  thh,  be  reafonably  imputed  to  Chance  or  Fortune. 

'  herefore  himfelf  agreeably  with  Anaxagoras  concludes,  that  it  is 
c,  or  Mind,  which  is  properly  cunov  tS  who^iy  og9£?,  The  Caufe  of 

'II  and  Right,  and  accordingly  does  he  frequently  call  the  Supreme 
sity    by    that    Name.     He   affirming  likewife    that    the  Order, 
khritude  and  Harmony  of  the  whole  World,  dependeth  upon  that 
ne  Higheft  and  Supreme  Being  in  it,  after  the  fame  manner  as  the 

•der  of  an  Army  dependeth  upon  the  General  or  Eraperour^  who 
]i      ij not  for  the  Order,  but  the  Order  for  him.     Which  Higheft  Being  of 

t;  Univerfe,  is  therefore  called  by  him  alfo,  cooformably  to  rla- 
Sf  2  to, 



aia  Mind  according  to  Ariftotle,  Book  I. 

to  to  <kyx^^^€J-Cp¥0V>  rhe  Separate  Good  of  the   World  ,  in    way 

of  diftin&ion  from  that  Intrintick  or  Inherent  Good  of  it,  which  is 

the  Order  and  Harmony  it  felf:  ̂ •msxA-nfiov  3  it,  we^s  %x&  m  to  o'As  cpuns 

Wei./.  14.  •    to   aja^ov  %  to  «?isdv  i  Trfesgov  JM^giff-ju^ov  tJ,  KcuOOTOxae1  ou3tb-,^tW  tcc- 
c^'  J °'  £iv,  m  «^07sg&5 &e"^  s&r&JiMc  intd^iw tjj  to^to  do  ncd 0 s^-rvty^  mX 

uaMovSTo?,a  ■)&  Sto?  Sltoc  tIu)toc|iv,  aAA'  c«te<Vtf  Slot  tStov  '<£jv  m'vfa  -jSo-uv- Ti-mvUlcd  7iftS  •    #  "  *"  ̂ e  considered  alfo,   What  is  the  Good,  and  Bejl  of 

the  Vniverfe  -0  Whether  its  own  Order  only  .<?  or  Something  Separate  and 

exiting  by  it  felf?  Or  rather  Both  of  them  together  .<?  As  the  Good  of 
an  Army,  confifleth  both   in  its  Order,  and  likewife  in  its  General  or 

Emperor ■,  but  principally  in  this  Lattery  becaufe  the  Emperor  is  not  for 
the  Order  of  the  Army,  but  the  Order  of  the  Army  is  for  him  ;  for  all 

things  are  coordered  together  with  God,  and  refpeBively  to  him.  Where- 

fore fmce  Arifiotles  Supreme  Deity,  by  what  name  foever  called, 
whether  Mind  or  Good,  is  the  proper  Efficient  Caufe  of  all  that  Well 
and  Fits  that  is  in  the  Univerfe,  of  all  the  Order,  Pulchritude  and 

Harmony  thereof;  it  muft  needs'  be  granted,  that  befides  its  being 
the  Final  Caufe  of  Motion,  or  its  Turning  round  the  Heavens  by  heini 
Loved,  it  was  alfo  the  Efficient  Caufe  of  the  Whole  Frame  of  Natun 
and  Syfiem  of  the  World.    And  thus  does  he  plainly  declare  his  Sence 

Idet.L.ix.i-  where  he  applauds  Anaxagoras  for  maintaining,  nSv  avcu  %  ivtuQn; 
j£  1s  to?|  e&s  -mime,  outjov,  that  Mind  is  the  Caufe  not  only  of  all  Order 

'jUet.L.n-   iut  a^0  0j  jfc  wh0le  world:  and  when  himfelf  pofitively  affirms 
c^,  Ttvwrw;  o.Q*s  Menial  0  x^y-v©-1  it,  m  cpvmg,  that  from  fuch  a  Principi 
as  this  depends  the  Heaven,  and  Nature.     Where  by  Heaven  ismear 

the  whole  'World,  and  by  Nature,  that  Artificial  Nature  of  his  b< fore  infifted  on,  which  doth   nothing  in  vain,  but  always  a&eth  f 

Tie''? mt.  Jin.  Ends  Regularly,  and  is  the  Inflrument  of  the  Divine  Mind.     He  al 
£.  1  •  fomewhere  affirmeth,  that  if  the  Heavens  or  World  were  Generate 

that  is.  Made  in  Time,  fo  as  to  have  had  a  Beginning,  then  it  w 
certainly  Made,  not  by  Chance  and  Fortune,  but  by  fuch  an  Artifci 
Nature,  as  is  the  Inftrument  of  a  Perfeff  Mind.  And  in  his  Phyficl 
where  he  contends  for  the  Worlds  Ante-Eternity,  he  concludes  r 
verthelefs,  dvoiyMi  vSv  cutiov  k,  cpvaiv  itvcu  7S<^  7rotv7os,  That  Mind  top 
ther  with  Nature  muff  of  necefjity  be  the  Caufe  of  this  Whole  Vnivet . 
For  though  the  World  were  never  fo  much  Coeternal  with  Mia  ; 
yet  was  it  in  order  of  Nature  after  it  and  Juniour  to  it  as  the  Efi  1 

„  i     j,      thereof,  himfelf  thus  generoufly  refolving,  <&Ao>&$tkTov  eivcu  vSv  -kpcJ>  • 
Ll.C-7.  S^TOV,    Kj   KUfyiOV   JUXTO.    (pV^lV  '   TO  J     SDly&O.    <£«£,'     7T(>£)TO     Tf     OVT&V    eft., 

that  though  fome,  (that  is,  the  Atheifts)  affirm  the  Elements  to  IrM 

been  the  Firjl  Beings  j  yet  it  was  the  molt  reafonable  thing  of  al  'o 
conclude,  that  Mind  was  the  Oldejl  of  All  things,  and  Senionr  to  w 
World  and  Elements  5  and  that  according  to  Nature,  it  had  a  Vrin  fy 

and  Sovereign  Dominion  over  all.  Wherefore  we  think  it  now  ef- 

ficiently evident ;  that  Arijiotle's  Supreme  Deity,  does  not  onlym  ve 
the  Heavens  as  being  Loved,  oris  the  Final  Caufe  of  Motion,  but  (0 

was  the  Efficient  Caufe,  of  this  Whole  Mundane  Syfiem,  framed  16- 
cording  to  the  Bejl  Wifdom,  and  after  the  Beji  manner  PoffibleJ 

For  perhaps  it  may  not  be  amifs  here  to  obferve,,  That  Godjvas 
not  called  Mind,  by  AriSiotle  and  thofe  other  ancient  Philofopprs, 

accoilirig 
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according  to  that  Vulgar  Scnce  of  many  in  theft  days  of  ours  ;  as  if 
he  were  indeed  an  Vndcrflanding  or  Perceptive  Being,  and  that  per- 

fectly Omnifcient  ,but  yet  nevertheless filch, as afted  all  things  Arbitra- 
rililn  being  not  determined  by  any  Rule  ox  Nature  of  Goodncfs,  but 
only  by  his  own  Fortuitous  Will*.  For  according  to  thofe  ancient 
Philosophers,  that  which  ads  without  refpeft  to  Good,  would  not 

lb  much  be  accounted  Mens  as  Dementia,  Mind,  as  Madnvft  ox  Folly  ■-, 
and  to  impute  the  Frame  of  Nature  or  Syitem  of  the  World,  toge- 

ther with  the  Government  of  the  fame,  to  fuch  a  Principle  as  this, 

would  have  been  judg'd  by  them  all  one,  as  to  impute  them  to 
Chance  or  Fortune.  But  Ariflotlc  and  thofe  other  Philosophers,  who 
called  the  Supreme  God,  nSc  or  Mind,  underftood  thereby,  that 
which  of  all  things  in  the  whole  world ,  is  moit  oppofite  to 

Chance ,  Fortune  ,  and  'temerity  -,  that  which  is  regulated  by  the 
to  eu  k,  jcaAsc,  The  Well  and  Fit  of  every  thing,  if  it  be  not  rather 

the  very  Rule,  Meafure  and  Ejjcncc  of  Fitnefit  felf-,  that  which  aft- 
cthall  for  Ends  and  Good,  and  doth  every  thing  after  the  Bell  man" 
tier,  in  order  to  the  Whole.  Thus  Socrates  in  that  place  before  cited 

out  of  Plato's  Phsdo  interprets  the  Meaning  of  that  Opinion,  That 
Mind  made  the  World,  and  was  the  Caufe  of  all  things  :  yyupd/AM ,  ei 

toto  xra?  i'x«j  t  v»v  ttocvJoc  «oQnaVj  mit)  tjtassv  tz3svc«  Tai/ni  cVh  <xv  fit\-n <&. 
t'xn '  That  therefore  every  thing  might  he  concluded  to  have  heen  difpO' 
fed  of  after  the  Bcjl  Manner  pojfible.  And  accordingly  Thcophrajluf^ 

Arijiotle's  Scholar  and  Succeifor,  defcribeth  God  after  this  manner, 
to  7t?<2tw  Kj  3aoTKT0v,  mvfa  TO.K^iSK  [bzko  fjfyy©',  That  Firjl  and  Divi- 
nejl  Being  of  all,  which  willeth  all  the  Beji  things.  Whether  of  thefe 
Two  Hypothefes  concerning  God,  One  of  the  ancient  Pagan  Philofo- 
phers,that  God  is  as  eflentially  Goodnefi  as  Wifdom,ox  as  Plotinus  after 

Plato  calls  him  Decency  and  Fitncfi  it  felf--,  the  Other  of  ibme  late  Pro- 
feflors  of  Christianity,  that  he  is  nothing  but  Arbitrary  Will,  Omnipo- 

tent and  Omnifcient ,  I  fay  whether  of  thefe  Two  is  more  agree- 
able to  Piety  and  True  Chrrjiianity  _,  we  Shall  leave  it  to  be  con- 

sidered: 

Laftly,  it  is  not  without  Probability,  that  Arijlotle  did,  betides  the 
Frame  of  Nature,  and  Fabric!^  of  the  World,  impute  even  the  very 
Snblbnce  of  Things  themSelves  alfo,  to  the  Divine  Efficiency  (nor 
indeed  can  there  well  be  any  doubt  of  any  thing  fave  only  the  Mat- 

tery) partly  from  his  affirming  God  to  be  a  Caufe  and  Principle  to  all 

things  j  and  partly  from  his  Commending  this  Doctrine  of  Anaxago-  Met.L.i.c.^', 
"as,   «/u<x  Tzif  xccKZc,  cdriocv  v.cd  fxqyjuj  &'<*•<•  t$  o'VTOV  vSi',  That    Mind  was 
'ogether  with  Well  and  Fit,  the  Caufe  and  Principle  of  Things  them- 

'elves.     However  that  Arijiotle's  Inferiour  Gods  at  lead:,  and  there- 
ore  his  Intelligences  of  the  Lejfer  Spheres,  which  were  Incorporeal  Sub- 
lances,  were  all  of  them  Produced  or  Created  by  One  Supreme , 

nay  be  further  confirmed  from  this  Definition  of  his  in  his  Rhetorick,  L.ta-t'. 

"4  faifjuLvim  iS^v  '6gnv,  «M'  »  Sioc,  vi  Six  tqyov,  The    Divinity  is  nothing 
"it  cither    God  or  the  Worl^  of  God.     Where  3th  is  unqueftion- 
ibly  ufed  in  way  of  Eminency,  for  the  Supreme  Deity,  as  in  thofe 

)ther  places  of  Arijiotle's  before  cited,  to  which  fundry  more  might  MagMor.L. 
K  added,  as,  Witx  t^e  T"a>«3^  o  $ilc,  v.aJ.'ttfv  cuhs^w;*,  God  poj/'ef- 2  c  -lS- eth 
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eth  all  Good  things,  and  is  Selffujficient }  and  again  where  he  fpeaks 

of  things  that  are  more  than  praife-  worthy,  toiStov  Si  Uvea  t  Sifo  r«x 

EihMc.  L.l  T'ocyaddV,  vt^cS  Tourra  ̂ 6kout'<xM«  ava<ptg£oSai}  ̂ cA  are  God  and  Good3 
c/tl-  for  to  thefe  are  all  other  things  referred.     But  here  Aridotle  affirming;, 

that  there  is  nothing  Divine,  but  either  God  himfelf,  or  the  Work^  and 

EfjeB  of  God,  plainly  implies,  that  there  was  no  Multitude  of  Self- 
exifient  Deities,  and  that  thofe  Intelligences  of  the  Lefier  Stars  or 
Spheres,  however  Eternal,  were  themfelves  alfo  Produced  or  Caufed 

by  One  Supreme  Deity. 

Met.L.6.ci.       Furthermore  AriUotle  declares,  that  this  speculation  concerning 
the  Deity,  does  constitute  z?  articular  Science  by  it  felf,  diftinfr  from 
thofe  other  Speculative  Sciences  of  Phyfiology  ,    and  the   Pure  Ma- 
tkematicks,  fo  that  there  are  in  all,  Three  Speculative  Sciences,  diftin- 
guilhed  by  their  ieveral  Obje&s,  vhyfiology,  the  Pure  Mathematickj,  and 
Theology  or  Metaphyftcks :  The  Former  of  thefe,  that  is,  Phyfiology, 

being  converfant,  <£%/  a.%&ejsot  fjty,  <xM'  tfa  aKivuTa,  about  Things  both 
Infeparable  from  Matter,  and  Movable  3  the  Second  (viz.  Geometry 

or  the  Pure  Mathematic\s )  <3E%i  uttlvvjiot  juty  «M'  a  ̂ e/sw,  aM.'  &<;  % 
vhy/j  About  things  Immovable  indeed,  but  not  really  feparable  from  Mat- 

ter, fo  as  to  exiji  alone  by  themfelves  3  but   the  Third  and    Laft, 
«ffirg/  ̂ g/sK  it)  ax.ivnT«,  Concerning  things  both  Immovable  and  Sepa- 

rable from  Matter,  that  is  ,  Inorporeal  Substances  Immovable  :  Thi; 

Philosopher    there   adding,  &  iw  'Q-i  tic,  vd^y-  *£i'a  <3s3fep  to?  cpvQe, 
GvnsuH^cte,  vi  cpvciwi  a,v  an  ix^Lnm  '(Pkvjiim,  ei  j  'QA  tic,  %£ix  un.ivvi[Qji  cloth  tt^- 
•75^ ,  fy  cpikcmcplx.  -K^OiTVi '  That  if  there  were  no  other  Subjiance  befide, 
thefe  Natural  things ,  which  are  Material  and  Movable  3  then  vpoulc 

Phyfiology  be   the  Firji  Science  -  but  if  there  be  any  Immovable  Sub 
fiance,  the  Philofophy  thereof  muji  needs  in  order  of  Nature  be  befor 
the  other.     Laftly  he  concludes,  that  as  the  Speculative  Sciences  ii 
General,  are  more  Noble  and  Excellent  than  the  other,  fo  is  Theo 

logy  or  Metaphyfickj  the  moft  Honourable  of  all  the  Speculatives.  Nov 
the  chief  Points  of  the  Arijlotelick^  Theology,  or  Metaphyfical  Do&rin 
concerning  God ,  feem  to  be  thefe  Four  following.     Firft ,  Tha 
though  all  things  be  not  Ingenit  or   Vnmade ,  according  to  tha 

in   his    Book    againfl:   Xenophanes ,  «g*  ocvccytcn   a^Jviifa  ttocyto  &vcu, 
iSiv  jiMhm  ytjovivcu  'i-n^  '<#  i^av,  There  is  no  necejjity  that  aUthiv^ 
ffiould  be  "Vnmade,  for  what  hinders  but  thatfome  things  may  be  Gem 
rated  from  other  things  .<?  Yet  there  muft  needs  be  fometbing  Eterm 

Mt.L.i^.c.c.  a"d  Vnmade  j  aslikewife  Incorruptible,  becaufe  ei  twowi  xQIoj.  $e<x/ 

toi,  WvTa  cpSa/pra'  If  all  Subjiance s  were  Corruptible,  then  All  migl 
come  to  nothing.  Which  Eternal,  Vnmade  (or  Self-exijlent)  and  It- 
corruptible  Subjiance,  according  to  Arijlotle  is  not  Senjlefs  Matter,  bi 
a  PerfeB  Mind.     Secondly,  that  God  is  alio  an  Incorporeal  Snbfianc 

Met.L.iic.7  *-*-')p>£JLGvk'M  ***$  ou^^>  Separate  from  Senfibles,znd  not  only  fo,bi 
according  to  Arijiotle's  Judgment  likewife,  aS^eT©-1,  and  a/w*(?ta  ar\ 
<kf*tyl£mq,  Indivifible ,  and  Devoid  of  Parts  ,  and  Magnitude.  Ne 
can  it  be  denied,  but  that  befides  Arijlotle,  the  Generality  of  thef 
other  Ancients  who  aflerted  Incorporeal  Subjiance,  did  (uppofe  | 
likewife  to  be  Vnextended,  they  dividing  Subftances  (  as  we  lea 

from  Philo)  into  Stoc.S"iM3mcu,  it,  ocSiocsktoi  -kQlcu,  Dijlant  and  Indjlai 
or  Extended  and  Vnextended  Sub/lances.     Which  Doftrine  wheth 

Tr 
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True  or  no,  is  not  here  to  be  di (cuffed.     Third ly,  ■  <■>■■■>■  ' 
 •»4*W 

Thai  i»  God  Intellect   it  really  the  faille  thing  rrith  the  Intcllieibles. 

rauft  the  Divine  /&//Wbeing  (at  leaft  in  order  of  Nature)  j« 

-   jU  things,  and  ArchiU&omcal  of  the  World)  could  not  look  abroad 

for  its  Objects,  or  find  them  any  where  without  it  felf  and  th 

fore  muft  needs  contain  them  all  within  it  felf.     Whch  Derermi 

tion  of  Arijiotle's,  is  no   left  agreeable  to  Theiftpt,  than  to  r/,/^- 
nifmj  whereas  on  the  contrary,  the  Athcifts,  who  allcrt  Mind  and 

•Understanding  as  inch,  to  be  in  order  of  Nature  Jnniottr  to  Matter 

andthe  World,  do  therefore  agreeably  to  their  own  Hypothecs,  (up- 

pole  all  Intellcifion  to  be  byway  mtajftOH  from  Corporeal  things 

without,  and  no  W//w/  or  Intellect,  to  contain  uslntcl/igibles,  or  Jw- 

ma\,,ti,  ithin  it  II If.     Laftly,  That  God  being  an  Immovable 

SHbftancc,  his  »C'*  *s  ̂ C}^  W/i  FJJencc   and  id#  or  Operation  the  Met. Lib,  x4i 

(:tmt%  ,  5vou  iCav  TT>ioa!i!w  Ik  ii  s£ik.  G^yaa,  7%?r«  mujl  there-  <■'■  6- 
ftM  needs  be  fome  fuch  Principle  as  this,  whofe  Fjjcnccis  Ait  or  Energy. 

~rom  which  Theorem  Anjiotle  indeed   endeavours  to  eftabliftl  the 

eternity  of  the  U'vrLl,  that  it  was  not  made  ox.  vwifc?,  k,  <>7<S  Trvivnav,  Hcd 
Ix  (ttiio'vf®4,  /row  N'd't  ̂   and   a  Confujed  Chaos  of  things,  and  from 
Nothing  ;  that  is,  from  an  Antecedent  Non-exiftence,  brought  forth 

nto  being 5    Becaufe  God  who  is  an  Immovable  Nature,  and  whofe  Ef- 
ence  is  AtJ  or  Energy,  cannot  be  fuppoied  to  have  refted  or  Slept 
rom  Eternity,  doing  nothing  at  all,  and  then  after  Infinite   Ages, 
0  have  begun  to  move  the  Matter,  or  make  the  World.     Which 

Argumentation  of  Arijiotle's,    perhaps  would  not  be  Inconfiderable, vere  the  Wwldy  Motion  and  Time,  capable  of  Exifting  from  Eternity, 
>r  without  Beginning.     Of  which  more  elfewhere.     However,  from 
lence  it  is  undeniably  evident,  that  Arifiotle,  though  aflerting  the 
Worlds  Eternity,  neverthelefs  derived  the  fame  from  God,   becaufe 

ie  would  prove  this  Eternity  of  the  World,  from  the  Ejjential  Encr- 
;yand  Immutability  of  the  Deity. 

We  (hall  now  conclude  all  concerning  Arift&tle,  with  this  (hort 

ummary,  which  himfclf  gives  us  of  his  own  Creed  and  Religion,  a- 
vceably  to  the  Tradition  of  his  Pagans  Anceftors;  Trc/spx^Sificu  Otto  ̂   Ma.L.14, 

p\al(t>v  v.td  TTK.KaJ.Zv,  en  3eoi  te  eiinv  Stoi  ,  Red  <£*^/e'x«  "^  ̂ 'ov  7^   o'AJio  c-s- 
.av  '  toc  J  Aonnx  fJOubiK&S  USh  ir^our^cu  "K£c$  tW  -ix&3g>  vjfi  7roM«£v ,  kou. 
'to  ei$  rise  vojus?  kou  to  av/j.(pt^_pv  y$<nv  •  dv^a-m&tFei^  te  ̂   txt*k  xcc)  7^ 
WtoV  £&G>v  o/ltois?  Tiffi  Ae'yx^/,  y.ai  t»toi?  tTj^  «;wA»3%  y.ai  <SN^7rA',W  • 
hat  0  been  delivered  down  to  us  from  very  ancient  Times,  that  the  Stars 

■e  Gods  a'tfo  3   Infides  that  Supreme  Deity  rphich  contains  the  Whole  Na- 
•rc.  Hut  all  the  other  things,  were  Fabuloufly  added  hereunto  ,  for  the 
ttcr  Ferlwafion  of  the  Multitude,  and  for  Vtility  of  Humane  Life  and 
ilitical  Ends,  to  t^eep  men  in  Obedience  to  Civil  Laws.  As  for  example, 
at  thefe  Gods  are  of  Humane  Form,  or  li^e  to  ether  Animals  5  rvithjucb 
her  things  as  are  confequetit  hereupon.     In  which  words  of  Ariliotlei 
vzfctbree  Things  may  be  taken  notice  of.  Firft,  That  this  was  the  Ge- 
.ralPerfwallon  of  the  Civilized  Pagans  from  all  known  Antiquity 
>wnW8rds,  that  there  is  One  ToSefov,  which  comprehends  the  whole 
Hare.    Where  to  S&ov  is  by  Ariffotle  plainly  taken  for  the  Supreme 
city.    And  his  own  fence  concerning  this  Particular,  is  elfewhere 

thus 



4i 8  Speufippus.,  Xenocrates,  B  o  o  k  I. 
JnPoiiu  thus  declared  after  the  fame  manner,  where  he  fpeaks  of  Order 

Harmony  and  Proportion,  $dou,'}bcti>  tSto  $vv<x,fMui;'i?y>v,  vms  m)  to'^j crvlyji  to  7toV,  7  his  is  the  Worh^of the  Divine  Power,  which  alfo  conteins 
this  Vniverfe.  Which  Divinity  Conteining  and  Comprehending  the 
Whole  Nature  and  Vniverfe,  muft  needs  be  a  Single  and  Solitary  Being  5 
according  to  that  Expreffion  of  Horace  before  cited, 

Nee  viget  quicquam  Simile  ant  Secundum, 

That     which    hath   nothing    Life    it ,    nor     Second    to    it.     The 
next   thing   is.   That  according  to  the  Pagan    Tradition,  befides 
this  Vniverfal  Numen,  there  were  certain  other  Particular  and  Infe- 
feriour  Deities  alio,  that  is,  Vnderfianding  Beings  Superiour  to  Men  5 
namely  the  Animated  Stars  or  Spheres^  according  to  the  Vulgar  Ap- 

prehension, though  Aristotle's  Philofbphy  would  interpret  this  chief. 
fy  of  their  Immovable  Minds  or  Intelligences.     Laftly,   that  all  the 
reft  of  the  Pagan  Religion  and  Theology,  thofe  Two  Things  only  ex- 

cepted ,  were  Fabulous  and   Fittitiom  ,    invented    for  the  better 
Perfwafion  of  the  Vulgar  to  Piety,   and  the  conlerving  of  them  ir 
Obedience  to  Civil  Laws  j  amongft  which  this  may  be  reckoned  foi 
one,  that  thofe  Gods  are  all  like  Men  or  other  Animals;  and  there- 

fore to  be  worfhippedin  Images  and  Statues  of  thofe  feveral  Forms 
with  all  that  other  Fabulous  farrago  which  dependeth  hereupon 

Which  being  feparated  from  the  reft,  the  w/rg/©-  <5b'fa,  or  ancien, 
Tradition  of  their  Pagan  Progenitors,  would  remain  comprized  withir 
thofe  Two  Particulars  above  mentioned,  namely,  that  there  is  On 
Supreme  Deity  that  Conteins  the  whole  Vniverfe,  and  that  befides  it 
the   Animated  Stars  or  their  Minds ,  are  certain  Inferiour  God alfo. 

To  Ariliole  may  be  here  fubjoyned  Speufippw  and  Xenocrates  hi 

Equals  and  Corrivals,  they  being  Plato's  Succeffors  5  together  wit! 
Theophrajius  his  own  Scholar  and  SucceiTor.  Concerning  the  forme 
of  which  it  is  recorded  in  Cicero,  that  agreeably  with  Plato,  he  affen 
ed  Vim  quandam,  qua  omnia  regantur,  eamque  Animalem,  One  An 
mal  and  Intelle&ual  Force  by  which  all  things  are  governed  •■>  by  reafo 
whereof,  Velleius  the  Epicurean  complains  of  him,  as  thereby  ei 
deavouring,  EveUere  ex  animis  cognitionem  Deorum,  To-  pluck,  out 
the  minds  vf  men  the  Notion  of  Gods,  as  indeed  both  he  and  Plato  d 
deftroy  thofe  Epicurean  Gods,  which  were  all  fuppofed  to  be  Ind 
pendent  and  to  have  no  Sway  or  Influence  at  all  upon  the  Goven 
ment  of  the  World  ;  whereas  neither  of  them  denied  a  Plurality  < 
Subordinate  and  Dependent  Deities,  Generated  or  Created  by  OneS 
preme  ,  and  by  him  Employed  as  his  Minifters  in  the  Oeconon 
of  the  Univerfe  :  For  had  they  done  any  fuch  thing  as  this,  th 
would  certainly  have  been  then  condemned  for  Atheifts.  And  J 

EcWyf.L.i  ■  „ocrates  his  Theology,  is  thus  reprefented  in  Stob<eu*,  rlw  Mowcftx :  i 
littf  Auooftx  3t»?,  tIu)  ju^u  <Ls  cc^ivot,  7HX.T poi  ix^aztv  caJfiv,  vtnvcc  7rgocnx.'yo? 

&  xcci  Zmvcc,  mi  neg/^ov,  seal  Nav,  0515  '6%iv  wj-izS  7T£<£t(§h  $16$'  t\w  D  < 

?.ef#v  jMTpjs  S?Zv  S/kIu>,  1s  vtto  t  s^vov  Aiif  ta$  i\y*fjfyllu>,  \yrnt  'Qi»  clv 

■    4, 

DeN.D.L.i. 



C  h  a  p.  I V".     and  Theophraftus,  Monarchies.         4 1 9 
■^Ajytt  iv  vnxvfo?,  &c.  That  both  a  Monad  and  Dyad,  were  Gods,  the  one 
Ma)culine,  having  the  order  of  a  Father,  which  he  callcth  /en  and 

Mind,  and  which  is  alfotohim  the  Firjl  God  '■>  the  other  Feminine,  as 
it  were  the  Moth •er  of  the  Gods,  which  is  to  hint,  the  Soul  of  the  \)ni- 

verfe  •■>  befides  which  he  acknowlcdgcth  the  Heaven  to  be  Divine, 
that  is,  Animated  with  a  Particular  Soul  of  its  own,  and  the  Fiery 
Stars,  to  be  Cchjlial  Gods,  as  he  aflerted  alio  certain  Sublunary  Gods, 

XIZ.  the  Inviftbk  Demons.  Where  inftead  of  the  Platonick  'Trinity, 
Xenocratcs  feems  to  have  acknowledged  only  a  Duality  of  Divine  lly- 

pojiafes  -j  the  Firlt  called  a  Monad  and  Mind,  the  Second  a  Dyad  and 
Soul  of  the  Vniverfe.  And  laftly,  we  have  this  Teftimony  of  Theo- 

fbrajlus,  befides  others,cited  out  of  his  Metaphyficks,  3c(<x  3?  -nv'.vrav 
K%yr,  Si  lis  cc-7rouTix  it,  '<S?i  J9  SlotyufyJei,  There  is  one  Divine  Principle  of 
all  things,  by  or  from  which  all  things  fubfiji  andremain. 

XXV.     The  Stoicks  and  their  chief  Do&ors,  Zeno,  Cleanthes  and 

Chryftppus,  were  no  better  Natural/Jis  and  Metaphyficians,  than  Hcra- 

clitus,  in  whofe  footfteps  they  trode:  they  in  like  manner  admitting1 
no  other  Subihnce  befides  Body,  according  to  the  true  and  proper 

Notion  thereof,  as  that  which  is,  not  only   <5}«skto:',   Ditf ant  and  Ex- 
tended, but  alfo  ixi-Wtottoi',   Ref/Jiing  and  Impenetrable.     So   that  ac- 
cording to  thtfe  Stoicks,  the  Souls  not  only  of  other  Animals,  bur  c£ 

Menalfo,  were  properly  Corporeal,  that   is,  Subftances  Impenetrably 

Extended  j  and  which  differ'd  from  that  other  part  of  theirs,  com- 
monly called  their  Body,  no  otherwife,  than  that  they  were,  cw/xa- 

x£cf.to7*£j;v  Hj  Ai-p^ofJLipigi^cv,  a  more  Thin  and  Subtil  Body,  and  itv^j[JM 
kbifyuov,  a  Hot  and  Fiery  Spirit  :  it  being  fuppofed  by  thefe  Philofo- 
phers,  that  Cogitation,  Rcafon  and  Vnderjianding,  are  lodged  only 
in  the  Fiery  Matter  of  thellniverfe.     And  though  the  Generality  of 

.hefe  Stoicks,  acknowledged  Humane  Souls,  to  have  a  certain  Per- 
manency after  Death,  and  fome  of  them  till  the  next  Conflagration 

'unlefs  perhaps  they  fhould  be  crufhed  and  broken  all  to  pieces,  in 
heirPaffage  out  of  the  Body,  by  the  down-fall  of  fome  Tower, 
Jteeple,  or  the  like,  upon  them^)  yet  did  they  all  conclude  againff: 
heir  Immortality,  there  being  nothing  at  all  Immortal  with  them  (aS 
hall  be  afterwards  declared)  lave  on\yJupiter,or  the  OneSupreme  Deity. 
Vnd  as  for  the  Punijhment  of  Wicked  Souls  after  death,though  fome  of 
hemfeem  to  have  utterly  exploded  the  fame,  as  a  meer  Figment  of 
^ets,  Cinfbmuch  that  EpieJctus  himfelf  denies,  there  was  any  Ache- 
on,  Cocytus  or  Phlegethon)  yet  others  granted,  that  as  the  better 
ouls  after  Death,  did  mount  up  to  the  Stars,  their  Firft  Original, 
>  the  Wicked  wandred  up  and  down  here,  in  certain  Dark  and  Miry 
ubterraneous  Places,  till  at  length  they  were  quite  extinct.     Ne- 
ertheleft,  they  feem  to  have  been  all  of  this  Perfwafion,  that  the 
rightniogof  men  with  punifhments  after  Death,  was  no   Proper 
or  Accommodate  means  to  promote  Virtue,  becaufe  that  ought  to 
e  purfued  after  for  its  own  fake,  or  the  Good  of  Honejiy,  as  Vice  to 
e  avoided,  for  that  Evil  of  Turpitude  which  is  in  it,  and  not  for  any 
ther  External  Evil  confequent  thereupon.     Wherefore  Chryftppus 
-prehended  Vhto  for  fubjoyning  to  his  tVepublick  (uch  affrightful 

rories  of  Puniihments  after  death,  <pv,nv  tin.  op9<£s  ccrmei-imv  nS  cbre  *$  r, '''  '""'' 
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3e£v  d>o'€(i),  ̂   otSvdcu,,  nr  KicpocKov '  dJSltxZhrtov  T    avca  £,  Trgos  Tsvavnov  t 

ayivTa  TroMas  tv^j.Qmu<s^  it,  -mSvcvoTHTOcc;  avTfOTTJfsW?,  t  <£%j  7^  uir6'«»    i 

3tS  ;tc\a<re<»v  Aoy>v ,  &?  »^v  Sicccpizjflct  i2  'AHK.&S  fc,  1s  'AAcpitSs,  &'  £v  tbc    • 
■n<u&xe.£«-  ?S  M.KO%oh&v  cu  ̂ yvj/jw?  aveieyis£r  Chryfippus  ajfirmeth,  that 

Plato  ("?«  /£e  Per/<?#  <?/  Cephalus)  ̂ e/  »<?*  rightly  deterr  men  from  In- 
justice, by  the  Fear  of  Divine  Puniflwxents  and  Vengeance  after  Death  5 

ftince  this  opinion  (of  Torments  after  death)  is  liable  to  much  Exception, , 
and  the  contrary  is  not  without  Probabilities  ;  fo  that  it  feems  to  be  but 
like  to   Womens  frighting  of  Children  from  doing    unhappy  trices 

with  thofe  Bugbears  of  Accho  and  Alphito.     But  how  fondly  thefe 
Stoicks,  doted  upon  that  Hypothecs,  That  all  was  Body,  may  appear 

from  hence,  that  they  maintained  even  Accidents  and  Qualities  thern- 
felves  to  be  Bodies  j  for  Voice  and  Sound ,  Night  and  Day  ,  Evening 
and  Mornings  Summer  and  Winter  j  nay,  Calends  and  Nones,   Months 
and  Tears,  were  Bodies  with  them.     And  not  only  fo,  but  alfo  the 
Qualities  of  the  Mind  it  felf,  as  Virtue  and  Vice,  together  with  the 
Motions  and  Ajfe&ions  of  it,  as  Anger  and  Envy,  Grief  and  Joy  5  ac- 

cording to  that  paiTage  in  Seneca,  Corporis  Bonafunt  Corpora,  Corpo- 
ra ergofunt  <&  qu<e  animi,  nam  <&  hie  Corpus  eft  ;  The  Goods  of  a  Bo- 
dy are  Bodies,  now  the  Mind  is  a  Body,  and  therefore  the  Goods  of  the 

Mind  are  Bodies  too.    And  with  as  good  Logick  as  this  did  they  fur- 
ther infer,  that  all  the  Actions,  Taffions,  and  Qualities  of  the  Mind, 

were  not  only  Bodies  but  alfo  Animals  like  wife.     Animam  conjlat  A- 
nimal  ejfe,  cum  ipfa  efficiat,  ut  fimus  Animalia  ;  Virtus  autem  nihil  alu 
tid  eft  quam  Animttf  taliterje  habens,  ergo  Animal  ejij  It   is  manifeft: 
that  the  Soul  is  an  Animal,  becaufe  it  is  that  by  which  we  are  made  A' 
nimals  ;  now  Vertue  and  Vice  are  nothing  elfe  but  the  Soulfo  and  fo  of- 

fered or  modified,  and  therefore  thefe  are  Animals  too.     Thus  we  fee 
what  fine  Conclufions,  thefe  Doters  upon  Body  (though  accounted 

great  Mafters  of  Logick)  made ;  and  how  they   were  befooled  ir 
their  Ratiocinations  and  Philofbphy. 

Neverthelefs  though  thefe  Stoichj  were  fuch  SottiJJ)  Corporealifts. 
yet  were  they  not  for  all  that  Atheiftt  :  they  refolving  that  Mind  0 
Vnderftanding,  though  always  lodged  in  Corporeal  Subftance,  ye 
was  not  firft  of  all  begotten  out  of  Senftef  Matter,  So  or  fo  Modified 
but  was  an  Eternal  Vnmade  thing,  and  theMa^er  of  the  whole  Mun 
dane  Syftem.  And  therefore  as  to  that  Controverfie  fo  much  agita 
ted  amongft  the  Ancients,  Whether  the  World  were  made  by  Ghana 
or  by  the  Necejjity  of  Material  Motions,  or  by  Mind,  Reafon  and  Vr, 
derftanding  5  they  avowedly  maintained  that  it  was  neither  by  Chanc 
nor  by  Material  Neceffity,  but  Divina  Mente,  by  a  Divine  and  Eter 
nal  Mind  every  way  perfect.  From  which  One  Eternal  Mind,  the 
alfo  affirmed  Humane  Souls  to  have  been  derived,  and  not  fror 
Senfleft  Matter  j  Vrudentiam  &  Mentem  a  Diis  ad  Homines  pervenijj 
that  Mind  and  Wifdom  defended  down  to  Men  from  the  Deity.  An 
that.  Ratio  nihil  aliud  eft,  qulim  in  Corpus  hnmanum  Tars  Divini  Sp 
ritus  merfa  j  Reajon  is  nothing  elfe  but  Part  of  the  Divine  Spirit  merg 
into  a  Humane  Body-,  fo  that  thefe  Humane  Souls  were  to  them,  1 
Other  than  fA0£/.x3iis  jy  oamsTrdsyu^^  certain  Parts  of  God,  or  Decei 
tions  and  Avulfions  from  him.     Neither  were  the  Reafbns  by  whi 

th< ; 
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theft  Stoick9  would  prove,  the  World  to  have  had  a  Divine  Wigwag 
at  all  Contemptible,  or  much  inferiour  to  thole  which  baVe  beert 

uftd  in  theft  Latter  days  5  they  being  fuch  as  thefe  :  I  ■"nit,  Thar  it  is no  more  likely,  this  Orderly   Syfttm  of  the  World,  fhould  have 

been  made  by  Chance,  than  that  Ettttiwhis  Annals,  or  Homer's  Iliads 
might  havcrefulted  bom  the  Fortuitous  ProjeftiOD  or  Tumblingout 
of  fo  many  Forms  of  Letters,  confounded  all  together.     There  Being 
as  much  continued  and  coherent  Scrtce  and  as  many  feveral  Combi- 

nations, in  this  Real  Poem  of  the  World,  as  there  is  in  any  I'hanta- 
jtick  Poem  made  by  men.     AndGncewe  fee  no  Houfes  or  Cities,  no 
Books  or  Libraries   any  where  made  by  the  fortuitous  Motions  of 
Matter,  it  is  a  madnefs  to  think    that  this  Admirable  Compages  of 
the  whole  World  fhould   firft  have  resulted  from  thence.     Again, 
There  could  not  poflibly  be  fuch  an  Agreeing  and  Confpiring  Cogna- 
lion  of  things,  and  luch  a  Vmverfal  Harmony  throughout  the  whole 
World,  as  now  there  is,  nifieaVno  Divino  &  Continuato  Spirilucon- 
tinerentur,  rvcrc  they  not  all  contented  by  One  and  the  fame  Divine  Spi- 

rit :  Which  is  the  molt  obvious  Argument,  for  the  Unity  or  Onclynefi 
of  the  Deity.     They  reafoned  alfo  from  the  Scale  of  Nature,  or  the 
Gradual  Perfection  of  things  in  the  Univerfe,  one  above  another  5 
That  therefore  there  mult  be  fomething  Absolutely  PcrfeCf,  and  that 
either  the  World  it  fclf,  or  fomething  prefiding  over  it,  wss  a  Princi- 
t>io  Sapient,  Wife  from  the  Beginnings  or  rather  without  Beginning 
ind  from  Eternity,     For  as  in  the  Growth  of  Plants  and  Animals, 

Matura  jito  quodam  Itincrc  ad  *Oltimnm  pervenit,  Nature  by  a  Continual 
progreft  and  "journeying  forwards,  arrives  at  length  to  the  greateji  Per- 
reftion,  which  thofc  things  are  rejpeffively  capable  of-:  And  as  thofe 
\rts  of  Picture  and  Architecture,  aim  at  Perfection  5  ita  in  omni  Na- 

uru necejfe  eji  Abfolvi  aliquid  &>  Pcrfici,  fo  in  the  Nature  of  the  whole 

'Jniverje,  there  mult  needs  be  fomething  Abfolutely  Perfect,  reach' dun- 
0.     Necejfe  eft  pr&Siantcm  aliquant  effe  Naturam  qua  nihil  eft  Melius  5 
iince  there  is  fuch  a  Gradual  Afcent  and  Scale  of  Perfections  in  Na- 

ure  one  above  another,  there  muff  needs  be  fame  mojl  Excellent  and 

'crfett  Being,  than  which  nothing  can  be  Better,  at  the  Top  of  all,  as 
he  Head  thereof     Moreover  they  difputed  Somatically  after  this 
iianner,  Z)ndc  arripuit  Homo  Vitam,   Mentem  &  Rationem  ?   Whence 
lid  man  f natch  Lrje?  Reafon,  orTJnderJlanding?  Or  from  what  was  it 

'Jndled  in  him  ?  For  is  it  not  plain,   that  We  derive  the  Moiflure  and 
luidity  of  our  Bodies?  from  the  Water  that  is  in  the  Dniverfe,   their 

onfijiency-and  Solidity  from  the  Earth,  their  Heat  and  Aifivity  from 

'jetirc,  and  their  Spirituofity  from  the  Air  $   Il/ud  autem  quod  vincit 
£c  omnia,  Rationem, Mentem  &  Con  (ilium  t  &c.   Zfbi  invenimus  .<?  un- 
e  Jujiulimus  .<?    An  cetera  Mundus  habebit  omnia  .<?  Hoc  unum  quod 

J  'urimi  eji  non  habebit  ?  But  that  which  far  tranjeendeih  all  thefe  things, 
ir  Reajon,   Mind  and  Z)nderflanding,  where  did  ive  find  it  $  or  from 

'hence  did  we  derive  it  .<?     Hath  the  Vniverfe  all  ihije    other  things  of 
*rs  in  it,  and  in  a  ftr  greater  proportion  ?   and  hath  it  nothing  at  aU 
f  that  which  is  the  moji  excellent   thing   in  us  ?    Nihil  quod  Animi, 

nodque  Rationis  eft  expers,  id  generate  ex  fe  potcjl  Animantes,   com- 
otefque  Rationis,  Mundus  autem gencrat  Animintcs  compotes  Rationis  : 

'ethir.g  that  is  devoid  of  Mind  and  Reafon  can  Generate  things  Ani- T  t   2  tn ant 
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plant  and  Rational,  but  the  World  Generateth  fuch  ,  and  therefore  it 
felf(orthat  which  conteins  it  and  prefides  over  it)  muff  needs  be  Ani- 
mant>  and  Rational  or  IntelleUual.  Which  Argumentation  is  further 
fet  home  by  fuch  Similitudes  as  thefe  ,  Si  ex  Oliva  modulate  canen-  , 
ies  Tibia  nafcerentur,  non  dubitares  quin  effet  in  Oliva  Tibicinis  qu<£-  \ 
dam  Scientia.  g>»idji  Platani  Fidiculas  ferrent  numerose  fonantes  , 
idemfcilicet  cenjeres  in  Platanis  inejfe  Mttficam.  Cur  igitur  Mundvs 
non  Animans  Sapienfque  judicetur,  cum  ex  fe  procreet  Animantes  atque 
Sapient  es  .<?  If  from  the  Olive-Tree  fiould  be  produced  Pipes  founding 
Harmonioujl^  or  from  the  Plain-Tree  Fiddles ,  playing  of  their  own 
accord  Mufically,  it  would  not  at  all  be  doubted,  but  that  there  was, 
fame  Mufical  either  Skjll  or  Nature,  in  thofe  Trees  themfelves  5  Why 
therefore  fhould  not  the  World  be  concluded,  to  be  both  Aramant  and 

Wife  (or  to  have  fomething  in  it  -which  is  fo)fince  it  produceth  fuch  "Be- 
ings jromitfelf?  And  though  perhaps  fomemay  think  that  ofCotta's 

here,  to  have  been  a  fmart  and  witty  Repartie,  gtu&rit  Socrates  »«. 
de  Animam  arripuerimus,  ft  nulla  fuerit  in  mundo  £  Et  ego  qu£ro  un- 
de  Or  at  i  one  m  $  unde  Numeros  .<?  unde  Cant  us  ?  nifi  verb  loqui  Solem 
cum  Luna  putemus,  cum  propius  accefferit  :  aut  ad  harmoniam  canere 
Mundum  ut  Pythagoras  exijiimat.  Socrates  demandeth,  whence  we 

jhatch'd  Soul,  Life,  and  Reafon,  if  there  were  none  in  the  world?  and 
I  demand  (faith  he j  whence  did  we  fnatch  Speech,  Muficl^,  and  num- 

bers .<?  Vnlefi  perhaps  you  will  fuppofe  the  Sun  to  confabulate  with  the 
Moon,  when  he  approaches  near  her  in  the  Syzygias  3  or  the  World  to 

found  Harmonically  as  Pythagoras  conceited.  Yet  this  how  fmart  foe- 
ver  it  may  feem,  was  really  but  an  Empty  Flalhof  AcademickjVit, 
without  any  Solidity  at  all  in  it  3  as  (hall  be  manifefted  afterward. 
Laftly  the  Stoicks  endeavoured  to  prove  the  Exiftence  of  a  God  af- 

ter this  manner,  Z)t  nulla  pars  Corporis  nofiri  ejl  qu£  non  fit  minor 
quam  Nofmetipfi  fumus  ,  fie  Mundum  Vniverfum  plurjs  effe  necejfe  eft 

quam  Partem  aliquam  "Vniverft  3  As  there  is  no  Part  of  our  Body  which 
is  not  Inferiour  in  perfection  to  Our  felves,  fo  muU  the  Whole  Vniverft 
needs  befuppofed,  to  be  Better  and  more  PerfeB  than  any  of  the  Parti 
thereof.  Wherefore  fince  it  is  Better  to  be  endued  with  Life  and 
Vnderjianding,  than  to  be  devoid  thereof,  and  thefe  are  Pure  Per 
feftionsi  they  being  in  fome  rneafure  in  the  Parts,  muft  needs  bi 
much  more  in  the  Whole.  Nulliusfenfu  carentis  Pars,  poteji  effe  Sen 
tiens,  No  Part  of  that  which  is  utterly  dead  and  Jiupid,  can  have  Li j 
and  VnderUanding  in  it.  And  it  is  a  Madnefs  for  any  man  to  fup 
pole.  Nihil  in  omni  Mundo  Melius  effe  quam  fe,  that  there  is  nothiti 
in  the  whole  World  Better  than  himfelf,  or  than  Mankind  j  which  is  bi 
a  Part  thereof.  Now  Cotta  here  again  exercifes  his  jeering  Acz 
demick  Wit  after  the  fame  manner  as  before.  Hoc fi placet,] am  ejfic; 
es,  ut  Mundtts  optime  Librum  legere  videatur,  &c.  tfio  modo  etiai 
Difertus,  Mathematicus,  Muficus  ,  omni  denique  do&rina  refertus,  f 
Siremo  Philofophu-s  erit  Mundus.  By  this  fame  Argument  you  might  \ 
■well prove,  That  the  World  is  alfo  Booh^ learned,  an  Orator,  a  Math' 
matician,  a  Muflcian,  andUSl  of  all  a  Philofopher.  But  neither  thf 
Objection  of  his  nor  that  Former,  have  any  Firmitude  at  all  in  therl 
Becaule  though  an  Effeft  cannot  be  Better  or  more  Perfect  than  i| 
Cau/e,  nor  a  Part  than  the  If  hole 3  and  therefore  whatfoever  there 
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of  Pure  Perfetton  in  any  Fffeli,  it  mult  needs  be  more  in  the  Cau/e  $ 
ytt.is  to  thofe  things  there  mentioned  by  Cotta  (which  have  all  a 
plain  Mixtureof  Imperfection  in  them)  as  they  could  nottherefore 
Formally  exift  in  that  which  is  Abjolutcly  PcrfeCf,  fo  is  it  fufficient , 

that  they  are  all  Eminently  and  Vcrtually  contein'd  therein. 

By  fuch  Argumentations  as  thefe  (befides  that  taken  from  the  To* 
pick  of  Prefcience  and  Divination)  did  the  ancient  Stoicks  endea- 

vour to  Demonftrate  the  Exiftcnce  of  a  God,  or  a  Univerfal  Nu- 

men,  the  Maker  and  Governourof  the  whole  World  5  and  that  fuch 
a  one,  as  was  not  a  meer  Plafiicl^  or  Methodical  and  Senjle/ ,  but  a 
Conjcious  and  Perfetfly  InteUeUnal  Nature.  So  that  the  World  to 
them,  was  neither  a  meer  Heap  and  Congeries  of  Dead  and  Stupid 
Matter,  fortuitoudy  compacted  together  5  nor  yet  a  Huge  Plant  or 
Vegetable,  that  is,  endued  with  a  Spermatid^  Principle  only  5  but  an 
Animal  enformed  and  enlivened  by  anlntel/e8ual  Soul.  And  though, 
being  Corporealifts,  they  fometimes  called,  the  Whole  World  it  felf 
Vt  Mundane  Animal,  God  j  and  lbmetimes  the  Fiery  Principle  in  it, 

is  Intellectual,    and  the  Hegemonick  of  the  Mundane  Soul  ',  Yet  was 
he  God  of  the  Stoicks  properly,  not  the  very  Matter  it  felf,  but  that 

IrcatSoul,  Mind  and  Vnderflanding,  or  in  Seneca's  Language,  that 
iatio  Iucorporalis,  that  flules  the  Matter  of  the  whole  World.  Which 

toical  God  was  alfo  called,  as  well  r'xyaSiv  as  n£?,  Good  as  Mind  5 
Is  that  which  is  a  Moft  Moral,  Benign,  and  Benificent  Beings  according 
0  that  excellent   Cleanthean  Defcription  of  him,  in  Clement  Ale* 
andrinus. 

T'<X>«$)V  !(j&Ta<;  (i  okj'v  '$n  cento.  Si, 

K^cTOv  toco-re,  ygm/LCov,  yuxKov,  Mo\,  &c. 

ut  this  Maker  and  Governour  of  the  Whole  World  was  moft  coffin 

only  named  by  the  Stoicks  Zeus  and  Zen,  or  Jupiter  -,  fbme  of  them 
mcluding  that  therefore  there  was  but  one  Zeus  or  Independent 
city,  becaufe  the  Whole  World  was  but  One  Animal,  governed 
r  One  Soul  5  and  others  of  them  endeavouring  on  the  contrary  to 
ove  the  Vnity  and  Singularity  of  the  World,  from  the  Onelinefs 

this  Zens  or  the  Supreme  Deity,  fuppofed  and  taken  for  granted, 
d  becaufe  there  is  but  One  Fate  and  Providence.  Which  Latter 

jnfequence,  Plutarch  would  by  no  means  allow  of,  he  writing  thus  D  Dec  0r 
ncerning  it,  where  he  pleads  for  a  Plurality  of  Worlds,  j^/uIwtoc-^.  4»y. 

aMa  'rft  SraiKav  ti's  av  <po6«8e{n,  irvv!focvo[jfyjtoV  tt£<;  £i(jwc(>(jfyjij  fxitx.  r*^" 
K,  u^lvoix,  %  i  ttoMcu  Ait?  &,  Ztii'ts  tWfou,  it\&6\m  ovrav  ujbsy.ccv  ;  ti; 

ivocyxAi  TroMsi?  iivcu  Aioa  ■>  «v  7r\e<ove?  Za  ttAtsfjuoi ,  it,  /Ut}  xa9'  txaffov  ag- 
Ta  tt(>2tw  ;t,  M^fctw'va  7S  o'As  3sov ,  o?o$  0  7rccp'  w/mv  x^g,^©-'  amfrav  £ 
■ni?  VKoxoiml6ijty<&,  &c.  Neither  is  it  at  all  considerable,  what  the 
oickj  here  objeB  againji  a  Plurality  of  Worlds,  they  demanding  how 
(tre  could  be  but  One  Fate,  and  One  Providence,  and  One  Jove  (or 
dependent  Deity)  were  there  many  Worlds?  For  what  Necejjity  if 

're,  that  there  muji  be  more  Zen's  or  Joves  than  One,  if  there  were 
ire  Worlds  f  and  why  might   not  that  One  and  the  fame  God  of  this Vniverfe, 
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Vniverfe  called  by  us,  the  Lord  and  Father  of  all,  he  the  Firji  Prince, 
and  HigheSi  Governour  in  all  thoje  Worlds  .<?  Or  what  hinders  but  that 
a  Multitude  of  Worlds,  might  be  all  Subject  to  the  Fate  and  Providence 

of  one  Jupiter  or  Supreme  God,  himfelf  infpecling  and  ordering  them 
every  one  j  and  imparting  Principles  aud  Spermatid^  Reafons  to  them, 
according  to  which  all  things  in  them  might  be  Governed  andDifpofed. 
For  can  many  dijiinCt  Perfons  in  an  Army  or  Chorus,  be  reduced  into 
One  Body  or  Polity  .<?  and  could  not  Ten,  or  Fifty,  or  a  Hundred  Worlds 
in  the  Vniverfe  j  be  all  Governed  by  One  Reafon,  and  be  ordered  toge- 

ther in  Reference  to  One  Principle  .<?  In  which  Place  thefe  Two 
things  are  plainly  conteined  j  Firji,  that  the  Stoichj  unquestionably 
aliened,  One  Supreme  Deity,  or  Vniverfal  Monarch  over  the  whole 
World  j  and  Secondly,  that  Plutarch  was  fo  far  from  giving  any  en- 

tertainment to  the  Contrary  Opinion  5  that  he  concluded,  though 
there  were  Ten,  or  Fifty,  or  a  Hundred  worlds,  yet  they  were  all  Sub- 

ject to  One  Supreme,  Solitary,  and  Independent  Deity. 

But  however  though  thefe  Stoicks  thus  unquestionably  aflerted 
One  Sole  Independent  and  Vniverfal  Numen,  the  Monarch  over  the 
whole  World  :  yet  did  they  notwithstanding,   together  with  the 
other  Pagans,  acknowledges  Plurality  of  Gods  :  they  concluding, 
Ttoivlx  yxesa  eivcu  Sz&v  39  tixijidvov,  That  all  things  were  full  of  Gods  and 
Demons.     And  fo  far  were  they  from  falling  Short  of  the  other  Pa- 

gans, as  to  this  Polytheifm  or  Multiplicity  of  Gods,  that  they  Seem 
rather  to  have  furpafled  and  outstripped   them  therein.     Plutarch 

making  mention  of  their  to£Stov  7tAh6©^  ,Se<£v,  their  So  great  Multitude 

of  Gods  3  and  affirming  them,  \y^rcn'K\\YJtvaxT^  \6yai$£ci>v  -r  k^vov,  tW 
ylw,r  odty,  tIvj  S^Aocf/oci',  to  have  filled  the  whole  Heaven,  Earth,  Air, and 
Sea  with  Gods.     Nevertheless  they  plainly  declare,  that  all  this  their 
Multiplicity  of  Gods  (One  only  excepted)   was  Generated  or  Created 
in  time  by  that  One,  called  Zeus  or  Jupiter,  who  was   not  only  the 

Spermatic/^  Reafon,  but  alfo  the  Soul  and  Mindoi  the  whole  Uni= 
verfe  s,  and  who  from  Himfelf  produced  the  World  and  thofe  GW/,out 
of  Non-exiStence  into  Being.     And  not  only  fo,  but  that  alio  in  the 
Succeffive  Conflagrations,  they  are  all  again  Refolved  and   Swallow 

P.  410.         ed  up  into  that  One.     Thus  Plutarch'm  his  Defect:  of  Oracles,  writiuj 
of  the  Mortality  of  Demons,  Ta$  Stoiks;  ytvaQfto/ufyj ,  a  /uUvov  :£}  $oii> 

juuoxgn  Iw  k{~)&>  <W£av  'lyiRaA,  aMoc  £,  3s2v ,  oVrav  to£Stov  to  7rA«9©^ '  el : 
\gti/j9fizs$  cc'iUcp  >y  acpGagTa,  T»?  j  &M»s  it,  ycyovivcu  }y  <p6cc/pwrea9«i  vo/ui 
£oiT«4'  We  h^now  the  Stoickj  to  maintain   this  Opinion,  not  only  con 
cerning  Demons,  but  alfo  the  Gods  themfelvesy  that  they  are  Morta, 
For  though  they  own  fitch  a  Multitude  of  Gods,  yet  do  they  acfyowkdg 
only  one  of  them  Eternal  and   Incorruptible  ;  affirming  concerning  a. 
the  red,   that  as  they  were  made  in  time,  fo  they  JJjall  be  again  Corrup. ' 
ed  and  Defiroyed.     Plutarch  himfelf,  there  defends  the  Mortality  < 
Damons,  but  this  only  as  to  their  Corporeal  Part,  that  they  die  tf 
their  prefent  Bodies,  and  tranfmigrate  into  others,  their  Souls  in  tl 
mean  time  remaining  Immortal  and  Incorruptible  5  but  the  Stoic! 

maintain'd  the  fame  as  well  concerning  Gods  as  Damons'*,  and  thl 
infuch  a  manner,  as  that  their  very  Souls,  Lives  and  Perfonalitic 
Should  be  utterly  extinguiuYd  and  Destroyed.     To  the  Same  pu 
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pofe  Plutarch  again  writeth,  in  his  Book  of  Common  Notions  ngainft  7, 

rhe  Stoicks,  X<>(imT[-n<<jy  u],  KAeav6u<;  'wm-/rhv>d>Tti;  (<Lc,  '■  ■  yrrS  h&yOi 
3f2v,  ■t  ityvbv,  rk>  yW,  T  atp^,  -rlu)  Suhccijciv,  i<J¥wx  iffi  -nQarav  a<p6afi- 

7T5V,  «<&  a/Slav  aTroAtAoi-ra £i  ,   ttAhv  //ova  *r#  Ale's  •  ei<;   ov  mivtau,    yux\xvaK\- 
m«£i  tsc  «Mx?,  Sec.     tou>to  3  «x  Af  oLKKx  ttoAAix  t$  ccr.-nm  tfofaoy 

xtyci  t'xQ  TO,;  w^Ccic  o"^1',  >y  to??  &cyi/xxaiv  'imrmi,  «Ma  acmi  //^>« 
bo^rrfc  G*  to7<;  «>£/  3?2v,  *,  7rgowia<;,  ei/iet/pjwfycV,  te  ;£  cpva^ca;  y^cJuuoun, 
iia^w&v  Kiyum,  Tb?  Sfc8«  airecvfeu;,  droa  ̂ yvoTac  j£  cpficc^iiOT^Jac  im-ar- 

1^  -nntfac  jf*  cu)t»$,  ££<3£>  *.«£>»$&  wifi£lv*<;  ovfeu,-  ChryfippusW 
^leanthcs,    having  filled  the  whole  Heaven,  Earth,  Air  and  Sea  with 
•ods,  leave  not  One  of  thefe  their  fo  Many  Gods  Incorruptible  nor  Et  or- 

al, fave  Jupiter  only,  into  whom  they  confume  all  the  rcjl  3  thereby 
takjng  him  to  be  a  Helluo    and  Devourer  of  Cods  j  which  is   as   had, 
s  if  they  JI)Ould  affirm  him  to  be  Corruptible  ,  it  arguing  as  much  Im- 

'.rfeSion  for  one  to  be  Nourijhcd  and  Treferved  by  the  Confumption  of 
ther  things  into  him,  as  for  himfelf  to  die.     Now   this  is  not  only  ga- 
heredby  way  of  Confequence,  from  the  other  Principles  of  the  Stoicks. 
<<t  it  is  a  thing  which  they  exprejly  alfert,  and  with  a  loud  voice  pro- 
aim,  in  all  their  writings  concerning  the  Cods,  Providence,  Fate  and 

tture  -j  that  all  the  Gods  were  Generated  (or  Made  in  time)  and 
>at  they  full  be  all  dejiroyed  by  Fire  3  they  fuppofmg  them  to  be  Melt-. 
>le,  as  if  they  were  Waxen  or  Leaden  things.     This  indeed  is  EfTen- 
al  to  the  Stoical  DoBrine  ,  and  from  their  Principles  Inseparable 
id  Unavoidable  3  forafmuch  as  they  held  all  to  be  Body,  and  that 
the  Succeffive  Conflagrations,  all  Corporeal  Syftems  and  Com- 

iges  (hall  be  difiblved  by  Fire  3  fo  that  no  other  Deity,  can  then 

)ffibly  remain  fafe  and  Untouch'd,  fave  Jupiter  alone3the  Fiery  Prin- fle  of  the  Univerfe,  Animated  or  Intelle&ual.     Here  therefore  there 

il  a  confiderable  Difference  to  be  obferved,  betwixt   thefe  StoichJ 
:  d  the  other  ragan  Theijls  3  that  whereas  the  others  for  the  moft 
rt  acknowledged  their  Gods  to  have  been  made  in  Time.,  by  One 
preme  Vniverjal  Numen,  but  yet  neverthelefs  to  be  Immortal  and 
continue  to  Eternity  3  The  Stoical  Pagans  maintained,  that  all 

nr  other  Gods,  fave  Jupiter  alone,  were  not  only  yvyo\6-nt;  but  al- 
<p8oc/pu<nfy/fyyoi,  fuch  as  (hould  be  as  well  Corrupted,  as  they  were  Gc- 
'.ited,  and  this  fo  alfo,  as  that  their  very  Perfonalities  (hould  be 
:erly  abolifhed  and  annihilated  :  all  the  Stoical  Gods  in  the  Con- 
oration  being  as  it  were  Melted  and  Confounded  into  One. 

Wherefore  during  the  Intervals  of  the  Succeffive  Conflagrati- 
;,  the  Stoicks  all  agreed,  that  there  is  no  more  than  One  God 

'us  or  Jupiter)  left  alone  (there  being  then  indeed  nothing  elfe 
ides  himfelf )  who  afterwards  produceth  the  whole  Mundane  Sy- 
t,  together  with  All  the  Gods  out  of  himfelf  again.  Chryfippus  in 

(arch  affirmeth,  kotOwa*  -rzf  [jfyj  av0^7r<a  r  A;<x  jy  <r  koQ/llcv,  -rij  Si  <p 
$  Ttiv  n^voiav,  0-iav  Sv  oat.vv%cc<ns  fyjtfai ,  juuivov  cccpSzxfnrov  cvTa  -r^Aia 
Sftov,  ava^a^etv  'On  Tijv  7r^oi'oiav,  Sta  o'/xS  •pfjoyfyxt;,  'Qri  [iaSlc,  1s  to 

-'?©'  *C'^  ̂ -^Keiv  d/AxpoTi^,  That  as  Jupiter  and  the  World  may 
-cfembled  to  a  Man,fo  may  Providence  be  to  the  Soul$  When  there- 
■  there  Jhall  be  a  Conflagration,  Jupiter  of  all  the  Gods,  being  alone 
nruptibk  and  then  remaining,  will  retire  and  withdraw  himfelf 
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into  Providence  ■   and  fo  both  together   remain   in  that  fame   Ethereai 
Subfiance.     Where  notwithstanding  Jupiter  and  Providence  are  realh 

£/>.  6.  but  One  and  the  fame  thing.     And  Seneca  writeth  thus  concern^ 
the  Life  of  a  Wife  man  in  Solitude,  Qualis  futura  eli  Vita  Sapient  is 
Ji  fine  amicis  relinquatur,  in  culiodiam  conje&us,  aut  in  defer  turn  littu\\ 

ejcffuss'  ghtalis  eli  Jovis,  cum  Refoluto  mundo,  &  DIIS  IN  VNVA< 
CONFVSIS  ,  paulifper  ceffante  Natura,  acquiefcit  flbi ,  Cogitationibu. 
fuis  traditus  -,  If  you  ask.  what  would  be  the  Life  of  a  Wife  man  eithei 
in  a  Pr  if  on,  or  Defert  .<?  I  anfwer,  the  fame  with  that  of  Jupiter,  when 
the  World  being  refolved ,  and  the  GODS  all  CONFOUNDED  inU 
ONE,  and  the  Courje  of  Nature  ceafing,  he  rejieth  in  himfelf,  converfm 
with  his  own  Cogitations.  Arrianus  his  Epi&etw  likewife  ,  fpeakinj 
of  the  lame  thing,  Ironically  introduces  Jupiter,  bemoaning  him 
felf  in  the  Conflagration,  as  now  left  quite  alone ,  after  this  man 

tAn.L.i  f.13.  ner,  TocXctq  \yi>,  isrz  twv  "h^v  'i^oc,  sra  t«v  'aSwocv,  Utz  t  ATroM&va,  in 
ohaq  m  ccS^Kcpov,  vi  uov,  w  'iyfovov,  m  ovyfcvM  •  Alas,   I  am   now  left  all  alon 
I  have  neither  Juno,  nor  Minerva,  nor  Apollo  with  me  -,  neither  Bn 
thcr  nor  Son,  nor  Nephew  nor  Kinfman  (neither  God  nor  Goddefi)  t 
keep  me  company.He  adding  alfo  according  to  the  fence  of  theStoick 

that  in  all  thefe  fucceffive  Conflagrations,  0  z<£s  cwrig  \ojj-n$  ou'veji, ; 
vitsvydfei  i.<p  icwrS,  iy  <£#vo&.  rh  Sio'iKwnv  £cujtS,  (fix  '6%i,  K-oti  o>  'vrnvoicu-q  y 
viToci  7T^t7titxa.ig  icwnjf,  Jupiter  being  left  alone ,  converfeth  only  wit 
himfelf,  and  rejieth  in  himfelft  considering   his  own  Government,  an 
being  entertained  with  thoughts  becoming  himfelf     And  thus  have  w 
made  it  unqueftionably  evident,  that  the  Stoicks  acknowledge 
only  Owe  Independent  and  Self-exijient  Deity,  One  Vniverfal  Numt; 
which  was  not  only  the  Creator  of  all  the  other  Gods,  but  alfoi 
certain  Alternate  Viciffitudes  of  time,  the  Decreator  of  them  5  1 
then  fwallowing  them   up ,  and   devouring  them  all  into  himfell 
as  he  had  before  produced  them  together  with  the  World3  out  1 
himfelf. 

It  is  granted,  that  thefe  Stoicks  as  well  as  the  other  Pagans,  d 
Religioiifly  PVorpip  More   Gods  than  One,  that  is,  MoreVnderjiandi: 
Beings  Superiour  to  Men.     For  it  was  Epi&etu*  his  own  Exhortatioi 
£%x  Sto7<;,  Pray  to  the  Gods.     And  the  fame. Philofopher  thus  defcri 
eth  the  Difpofition  of  a  Perfbn  Rightly  AfFefted,  3*Ka  etMvcuri  /     , 
mStinov  7r(3o$  tx<;  ,$£*?,  I  would  willingly  know  what  is  my  Duty,  Firji      \ 
the  Gods,  and  then  to  my  Parents,  and  other  Relations.     And  they  i '    { 

M.  Antoninus  his  Precepts,  'ai^S  <9-ea$,  Revere  the  Gods,  and  £#  xn  ■ 
3e«$  'tftmocXzs,  in  every  thing  implore  the  Aid  and  Alfijlance  of  the  Got  ■ 
And  accordingly  in  that  Clofe  of  his  Firft  Book,  himfelf  does  than  ■ 
fully  afcribe  many  Particular  Benefits  toThe  Gods  in  common  j  <ss- '' 
T^&e&v  to  a>«0i$  m'7r7T8^&c.    I  owe  to  the  Gods,  that  I  had  gel 
Progenitors  and  Parents,  <&c.  Where  amongft  the  reft,  he  reckons  ? 
this  for  One,   That  he  never  was  any  great  Proficient,  either  in  Ptp 

try  orRhetorick;  becaufe  thefe  would  probably  (had  he  fucceec  i 
inhisPurfuit  of  them)  have  hindred  him  from  the  attainment  of  it 
better  things  :  and  after  all  his  Enumeration,  he  concludeth  tljJ, 
vrcciTa  'yv  tcujtoc.  3t<£v  {bovi^Zv  Med  Tvy/i<;  <^&rmi,   For  all  thefe  things  n\d 

the  Affifiance  of  the  Gods  and  Fortune,  viz.  becaufe  they  are  not  in  if 

own  power.  Neit  .sr 
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Neither  can  it  be  denied,    but  that   they    did   often   derogate 

from  the  Honour  of  the  Supreme  God,  by  attributing  fuch  things 
to  the  Gods  in  common,  (as  the  Donors  of  them)  which  plainly  be- 

long to  the  Supreme  God  only.     As^  when  Epiftetsts  makes  Rcajon  in  £.3^.14. 

Men  to  be  a  gift  of  the  Godt,  H'l^v  Si>  A<fy©-  'Qrl  ocmyjoc.   ty  xockx>Soli(.lc- 
xix  MSotoli  ijtto  r$  3fZ.v,  //  Keafon  therefore  given  us  by  the  Gods,  mecr- 

ly  to  make  its  Mifer able  and  V n happy  $   And  when  he  again  imputes 
Vertue  to  them}  Haft  thou  overcome  thy  Luft,  thine  Intemperance, 

thine  Anger  ?  ti6Q<*> /xd(uv  curia  Svtrlax,,  ii  inrxreia.  i)  uto(;xi«,  tocuto  <m.  £S  L      c  I; 

xiirv    yvtrcu.  m.)  aire   t$  3s2v  ,  hove  much  greater  Caujc  then  haft  thott 

rf  °ffer*n&  Sacrifice^  than  if  thou  hadji  got  a  Confulfliip  or  Pnetorpip  <? 

or  thofe  things  come  only  from  thy  Self,  and  from  the  Gods.    Though 
he  Reafon  of  thefe  Speeches  of  theirs  teems  to  have  been  no  other 

hanthis,  becaufc  they  took  it  for  granted,  that  thofe  Underftanding 
JetngsSuperiour  to  men,  called  by  them  Gods,  were  all  of  them  the 
nftruments  and  Miniftersof  the  Supreme  God  in  the  Government  of 
he  World  5  and  had  therefore  fome  kind  of  Stroke  or  Influence  more 

ir  lefs,upon  all  the  Concernments  of  Mankind. Whence  it  came  topafs 

lib,  that  they  often  u(ed  thofe  Words  God  and  Gods  promifcuoufly 
ad  Indifferently.     As  one  and  the  fame  Celebrated  Speech  of  Socra- 

■s,  is  fometimes  exprefled   Singularly ',  ei  tcujjvi  nzf  3?&  cpihov,  if  God 
ill  have  itfo,  let  it  befo,  (Arr.  Epi&.  L.  1.  c.  29.  and  L.  4.  c.  4.)  and 

tmetimes  again  Plurally,  et  tou/tj?  cpihov  to??  /3eo??5  If  the  Gods  will  have 

fo. 

i  Wherefore  notwithstanding  the  Many  Gods  of  thofe
  Stoicks,  they 

Drlhipped  for  all  that  One  Supreme  ,  that  is,  One  Vniverfal  Nti- 
in,  that  conteins  and  comprehends  the  whole  World.     Who  was  va- 

jufly  delcribed  by  them,  fometimes  as  the  Nature  and  Reafon  of 

e  whole  World  $  h  -fy  oKocv  cpum?  Tr^o-guTO1-™  SiZv,  The  Nature  of  the  Linton.  L.  9. 
<ole ,    the  Oldejl   of   all   the    Gods  $     and   w  to  oKxSIoikQQx  cputn?,  ̂ nthff.ii 

at  Nature  which  governs  all  things  j  orlwrffi  o'A&v  iQiocv  SioixZv  h6yo$y     AntL6(T\. 
it  Reafon  which  governs  the  Subffance  of  all  ̂   0  &ix  ̂   zdetc,  Stymuv  Ao-     .    .  t  (T' 
h»,  k,  Stx  Trotvfo?  TV  cdZvQ;  v^}  Gr^jo'Sxs   -rzTCiyfjfyjveu,  olitovofAav  to  toV,  "'w"** 
/  Reafon  which  paffes   through  the  Subffance  of  the  Vniverfe,  and 
ottgb  all  Eternity,   orders  and   difpenfes  all  according   to  appointed  <Ant0„  l  q 

iods.   Sometimes  is  he  called  h  ̂  ohm  cd.-ritx,  the  Caufe  of  all  things'    a  . ,    n>  '■ 
k  letiraes  toto  Kus^swy^uowyxx,  the  Hegemonic!^  and  Ruling  Principle 

'he  whole  World,  and  0  uytftuv  i5  idQixn,  the  Prince  of  the  World. 

tin,  0  Sioixavwc  o'A«,  The  Govcrnour  of  the  Whole,  as  in  this  of  Epi- 
uss  6  yjxKh£)  a)«6o?  rlw  o„6t&  yx&uiu)  uTn)T5TO)<e  "raP  SloiK.Sv?J  to  o'Acc  ■  L.i.c-ii. 

tirf  o\  xyocSoi  ttdATtoi  vc'ya  1s  imhiccc,  a  Good  man  fubmits  his  Min^ 
he  Governour  of  the  whole  Vniverfe  '-,  as  good  Citizens  do  theirs  t0  ^ 

i\.Law  of  the  City.  Alio  0  hxrciojav,  The  Orderer  of  all,  inthisothej 

igious  PaflTage  of  the  lame  Philofophers,  TtTrcuSdjicdvci,  txtzsi  uav .  EP-P-  lI9- 

hv  txasK  %TZd  Ss'Aav  <£?  yvi-mi  •  to?  ̂   ̂iveTou  -,  i?  ̂t-roftv  oaJTO  6  Slxlxcj^vt  "'"' 

''■>e  Jujiru&cdis  to  Will  things  to  be  as  they  are  Made  :  and  how  are 
1  made?  As  that  Great  Difpofer  of  all  hath  appointed.  Again  the 

'erne  God  is  fometimes  called  by  them,  to  sj&A^v  to  c'Aoc  voe^cr,  That 
BeBual  Principle  which  conteins  the  whole,  as  i/i  this  Inftruftion  of 
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i-8#4f-  A/.  Antoninus,  M  /-">vov  av^irmv  toT  <^tt'^ovTi  <xeg/,  «Ma  £  ffu^cpgoveiv •raf  (ZB^/tvovTi  TnstvTot  voeg*,  T/>4/  <*/  0«r  Bodies  breath  the  common  Air, 

fo  flwuld  our  Souls  fuck  and  draw  in  Vital  Breath,  from  that  Great 
Mind  that  comprehends  the  7Jniverfe  ,  becoming  as  it  were  One  Spi- 

iAniqfth%>  rit  with  the  fame.  He  is  alfo  called  by  them  0  *re  o'Aa  vS?^  Siavoia,  The 
Mind  and  Vnderjlanding  of  the  whole  World,   [Act.  Wvt&v  -myn  voe^ 

LJnt.p.157.    one  Intel/coital  Fountain  of  all  things  5  and  laftly,  to  name  no  more3 

^Antan.L.-j.    3*k  &S  &&  im-rrav,  it)  irnoc  (Ace,  it)  vo'(a.&  &<;,  One  God  through  all ,  one 
If  7.  subjiance,and  one  Law.     Which  Supreme  God  was  commonly  called 

alfo  by  the  Stoicks,  together  with  the  Generality  of  the  other  Pagans, 
0  eik,  or  God,  Emphatically  and  in  way  of  Eminency,  as  in  this  of 

Ep0etus ,  fJM&v  «Mo  Site,  it  a  0  eeo?  ̂ 'Aa,  ty  risen  xahvQei ;  Will  no- 
thing but  what  God  Wtlleth,  and  then  who  can  be  able  to  hinder  thee  $ 

L.  i.c.is.  And  again,  Sihytmv  jwsAos  cpocvyivcu  toT  fc£>,  'ffaSt/Atimv  yjx3zx.£J<;  /Mndw.- 
3tt§S  ovlmts  fyjicSv.i  E)  fAt-rd.  rb  ̂ eS,  AffeU  to  feem  fair  to  God,  defire 
to  be  Pure  with  thy  Pure  felf  and  with  God.  Alfo  where  he  fpeaks  of 

the  Regular  Courfe  of  things  in  Nature,  ■mal/afyfas*  naSa«^  ewe  7r^<r- 
•myixai©-1  ©tS,  otov  osdav©-1  Q7r>;  to??  cpvmc,  avBSv  av0§,  oTav  ti-zw  p,Aas^v<[v 
p>Aasofya  *  T/ta*  /*  proceedeth  orderly,  every  thing  as  it  were  obeying  the 
Command  of  God  3  when  he  bids  the  Plants  to  blojfom  they  bloffom ;  and 
when  to  bring  forth  fruity  they  bring  forth  fruit.  To  which  Innumerable 
other  Inftances  might  be  added.  And  Zeus  or  Jupiter  was  the  Pro- 

per Name  of  this  Supreme  God  amongft  the  Stoicks  alfo  3  whence 

EpiB  p  ,,1.  the  Government  of  the  Whole  World  is  called  by  them  aios  Sto'uum^ the  Government  or  Oeconomy  of  Jupiter.  Laftly,  this  Supreme  God, 
is  fometimes  diftinguifhed  by  them,  from  the  other  Gods,  exprefly 

L  4.<\  ii.  and  by  name,  as  in  this  of  Epiftetus,  iy*>  t/1'  t^«  iin  u7n>vif«x.8ow ,  rivi 
7ra'3fo5«/,  toT  hiai  it,  to?s  /Mr  ofc&vov,  I  have  ,whom  I  ought  to  befubjeB 
to,  whom  to  obey,  God  and  thofe  who  are  next  after  him,  that  is,  the 
Supreme  and  Inferior  Gods.  So  likewife,  where  he  exhorteth  noi 
to  defire  things  out  of  our  own  power,  «Ma  toT  aii  j^g/awi  cuhrf,  & 

L.  i.e.  17.  toT$  ocMoi?  Seo'is,  ofca'w/s  'esS^'^?,  osteivoj  >u;6egvaTC<Jw.v,  Lef  Jupiter  d- 
lone  with  thefe  things,  and  the  other  Gods,  deliver  them  up  to  be  or 
dered  and  governed  by  them.  And  fo  again,  where  he  perfonates  oiv 
that  places  his  happineis  in  thofe  things  without  him,  x^^/^uw  iy  give 

'2,  ov  SvvuiAKt  AotSfcf  £,£  ai'«  ̂   t»$  3ea$  kMjs?,  Z  then  fhall  fit  lamenting 
and  fpeakjng  evil  of  every  one ,  even  Jupiter  himfelf  and  the  oth 
Gods. 

And  it  muft  in  reafon  be  fuppofed,  that  this  Jupiter  or  Vniverf 
Numen  of  the  World,  was  honoured  by  thefe  Stoicks  far  above  a 
their  other  Particular  Gods  ;  he  being  acknowledged  by  them  t 
have  been  the  Maker  or  Creator  of  them  as  well  as  the  whole  Worlc 

*  and  the  only  Eternal  and  Immortal  God;  all  thofe  other  Gods, 
hath  been  already  declared,  being  as  well  Corruptible,  Mortal,  ai 

Annihilable  j  as  they  were  Generated  or  Created.  For  though  Ci  • 

DcN.v.i.i.ro's  Lucilius  Balbus,  where  he  pretends  to  represent  the  Doctrine' 
f  n^.L*mb.  the  Stoicks,  attribute  the  Very  Firft  Original  of  the  World  tcji 

Plurality  of  Gods,  in  /hefe  words,  Dico  igitur  Providentia"  Deoni, 
Mundum&  omnes  Mundi  partes,  &  initio  conflitutas  ejfe,  &  or>\i 
tempore  adminifirari,  yet  unquestionably  C?Vm>forgat  himfelf  henjij 
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and  rather  fpake  the  Language  of  fome  other  Pagans,  who  together 

with  the  Generation  of  the  World,  held  indeed  a  Plurality  oi' Eter- 
nal (though  not  Independent)  Deites,  than  of  the  Stoicks  ;  who  af- 

fertcd  One  only  Eternal  God,  and  fuppofed  in  the  Reiterated  Con- 
flagrations,  all  the  Gods  to  be  Melted  and  Confounded  into  One,  fo 

that  Jupiter  being  then  left  alone,  rauft  needs  make  up  the  World 
again,  asalfo  all  thole  other  Gods,  out  of  himfelf.     And  thus  doe3 

tern  in  Lacrtius  defcribe  the  Cofmopwia,  t  3ibv  k<xt  «?>«?,  na6'  c/jjt  oi?a, 
That  Cod  at  Firjl,  being  alone  by  himfelf,  converted  the  Fiery  Subjiance 
of  the  World  by  degrees  into  Water,  that  is,  into  a  Crailer  Chaos  j  out 
of  which  Water,  himfelf  aft er roar ds  as  the  Spermatic^  Reafon   of  the 
Worlds  formed  the  Elements  and  whole  Mundane  Syjiem.     And  Cicero 
himfelf  clfewhere,  in  his  De  Lcgibus,  attributes  the  lirfl  Original  of 
Mankind  cautioudy,  not  to  the  Gods  in  Common,  but  to  the  Su- 

preme God  only,  Hoc  Animal  Providum,  &c.  quern  vocamus  Homincm, 
prtclara  quadam  conditionc  Generatnm  effe,  a  SVMMO  DEO:  and  this, 
rather  according  to  theSenceof  the  Stoicks  than  of  the  Platonifts, 
whole  Inferiour  Generated  Gods  alfo  (being  firft  made)  were  fuppo- 

fed to  have  had  a  ftroke  in  the  Fabrefaftion  of  Mankind,  and  other 
Animals.     Thus  Epi&etus  plainly  afcribes,  the  making  of  the  whole 
World  to  Gody  or  the  One  Supreme  Deity ,  where  he  mentions  the 
[Galileans,  that  is,  the  Chriftians,  their  Contempt  of  Death,  though 
imputing  it  only  to  Cuftom  in  them,  and  not  to  right  Knowledge, 

(as  M.  Antoninus  likewife  afcribes  the  fame  to  4*^  •a^'rafic,  mecrL-llJf:- 
Objlinacy   of  ■  Mind  )  utto  \jjocAox,  fj&p  Sfc/vaTOi  -n<;  sra    SioltAmcu.  ,  >y  inm 
'Axe.  oi  vccKiKcaoi,  Otto  taya  b  ̂  cnnc/'effe&x  iS&c.  StJvocfou.  (juxbeiv,  on  d  ©eos 

?reciTa  irnw'wji  tk  <£v  ttS  kcQixci),  ii/CUJT  v-  KoQjLViV    Can  fome  be  foajfc-  L.4.  c.  7,' 
\jed  out  of  Madnefi,  and  the  Galileans  out  of  Cujiom?  and  can  none 
ittain  thereunto  by  Reafon  and  true  Knowledge ,  namely   becaufe  God 
made  all  things  in  the  World,   and  the  whole  World  it  felf  Perfcft  and 
Vnfyndcrable  j  but  the  parts  thereof  for  the  ufe  of  the  Whole,  fo  that 
he  Parts  ought  therefore  to  yield  and  give  place  to  the  whole.     Thus  does 

ie  again  elfewhcre  demand,  -r  iiftiov  ti's   -nnrnUyji ,  -m^nxc.  Si   tic,  ;  &c. 
Vho  made  the  Sun  .<?  Who  the  Fruits  of  the  Earth  .<?  Who  the ,  Seafons  of 
he  Tear  .<?  Who  the  agreeable  FitneJ?  of  things  .<?  Wherefore  thou  having 
cccived  all  from  another,  even  thy  very  felf,  doji  thou  murmur  ana 
on/plain  againji  the  Donor  of  them,  if  he  take  away  any  one  thing  from 
bee  ?  Did  he  not  bring  thee  into  the  World?  fjjewthce  the  Light  .<?   bs- 
ow  Senje  and  Reafon  upon  the  j?  Now  the  Sun  was  the  chief  of  the 
lferiour  Stoical  Gods,  and  therefore  he  being  made  by  another, 
II  the  Reft  of  their  Gods  muft  needs  be  fo  too.     And  thus  is  it  plain- 

r  exprefled  in  this  following  Citation,  a  77?  izS   Sb'yfuxh  t»t<m  <tv1u.L  i.e.  3. 
x6££ca  xoct   afi'ocv  Stfi'cxro,  en  yvyoWfj^/j  utto  tS  3eS  mm?  7r£cuyxfjtfyccc, 
6  eeo?  im.Td%  %h  tfp  t  «v8?«S)7tg>v  it,  tfS  SiZv ,  iSiv  d$uv\c,  iSt  TO7t<Ji'ov 
Siy-rSriricu  a^J.  too>TO  •  If  any  one  could  be  throughly  fenflble  of  this 

mat  we  are  all  made  by  God,  and  that  as  Principal  Parts  of  the  World. 
1dth.1t  God  is  the  Father  both  of  Men  and  Gods,  he  would  never  thinly 
canlji  of  himfelf,  knowing  that  he  is  the  Son  of  Jupiter  alfo.     Where 
-  is  plainly  put  for  the  Supreme  God,  and  eioi  for  the  Inferiour 

ids  only.    Again  he  thus  attributes  the  Making  of  Man  and  Go. 

^rnment  of  the  whole  World  to  God  or  Jupiter  only,  'o  enc?  Wi- ll u  2  nroef 
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God  made  all  men  to  this  End,  that  they  might  be  happy,  and  as  became 
him  who  had  a  Fatherly  care  of  us,  he  placed  our  Good  and  Evil  in  thofe 

things  which  are  in  our  own  power.  And  tzS  Mi  %a.m<;  Sioinehai  tdJ  o- 

L-l-c.i^-  ̂ a  g)  fjfa  l^nfjucK&TOCi  o  zSjq  -rffl  towns  TroAirJtT , 'iV  Zmv  o /.moi  ow-ntf  <&<5W- 
fjuonq,  Things  would  not  be  well governed,  if  Jupiter  took,  no  care  of  his 
own  Citizens,  that  they  alfo  might  be  happy  like  himfelf. 

And  that  thefe  Stoicks  did  indeed  Religioufly  Worfhip  and  Ho- 
nour, the  Supreme  God  above  all  their  other  Gods,  may  appear 

from  fundry  lnftances.  As  firft,  from  their  acknowledging  him  to  be 
the  Soveraign  Legiflator,  and  profcffing  Subjection  and  Obedience 
to  his  Laws,  accounting  this  to  be  their  Greateft  Liberty.   Thus  E- 

X,  4  c  7  piftetm,  &$  *-(<&■  »^a?  fc|aof«v  '(\ei,  viK&jS4%tiixa.i  07r6  vS  oe§,  tyvam  cum? 
•nxc,  dpToKcc;,  ihiin  ij^eig  <P-xK<xryi>yviQciJ.  /m  cMvccmi •  No  man  hath  power 
over  me,  I  am  made  free  by  God  (by  becoming  his  Subjed)  I  know  his 
Commandments,  and  no  man  can  bring  me  under  bondage  to  himfelf. 

L3.C.5.  And  again,  tccuto  '(yfatHcPdjav  Ssha  Ajpftwcu,  »v'  ei7rev  StJv«/x«j  raf  em, 
fjutin  irovpt^lw  £2  •to!?  g^tdAoc?-,  Sec.  Thefe  things,  would  I  be  found  em- 

ploying my  fe If  about  ,  that  I  may  be  able  to  fay  to  God  3  Have  I  tranf- 

grefed  any  of  thy  Commandments  .<?  have  I  ufed  my  Faculties  and  Ant'f 
cipations  (or  Common  Notions  J  otherwife  than  thou  requiredfi  .<?' 

Again  from  their  acknowledging  Him  to  be  the  Supreme  Gover- 
nour  of  the  whole  World,  and  the  Orderer  of  all  things  in  it  by  his 
Fate  and  Providence,  and  their  profeffing  to  fubmit  their  Wills  to  hi; 
Will  in  every  thing  5  EpiUetm  fomewhere  thus  befpeaks  the  Supreme 

God,  ydm  tfjof/A.-\\a/xlw  QS  rlw  Sioixmoiv  ;  duomca.  on  trSs'AvKTsc?,  iy  ol&Mo/ 
dAA.'  \yo  tnclv '  iriv^c,  lywofxh)  QQ  ̂Aovf©-'  ochhoc  %od(>av  iht  5gf  «  ,  on  <ri>  & 
Hr5s'Anaw?,  s^ttot'  '^nStfAYim.   aQ*?  •  yym  /um  tsts  'inw.  cuyvpm^v &$W 
pM  »  zrgoo55A6o'v  eroj  (pcdcPqoy  rsf  Trqoawirq) ,  troifA.Q-'  em  '^knot-os^  emm^oci 
vets;  vuv  /*£  34heu;  «"7rsA8aVc«t  n^  •mvwyjqtas  •■>  hn$\[u.'  yzpp  otji  t^«  moat 

077  w|i<a<ra's  f/Jt  o-v[Aim.wyjgj.(ra.i  cm ,  it)  i/eiv  tqyct  nd  o~d,  it,  jli  §ioihjh<ki  Q 
(TVjA'&JfepKohxtiyQcu.'  tcwtol  jjui  oj'SviA.&fjfyuov ,  Todna  y^cfapofloc,  Tcufta  «v«: 
yvcoQwicc  jtaTOcAagoi  ccv  SacvaT^  •  Did  I  ever   complain  of  thy  Goven 
went  .<?  I  was  ftck.  when  thou  wouldjl  have  me  to  be,  andfo  are  other. 
but  Iwasfo  willingly.     I  was  poor  alfo  at  thy  appointment,  but  Rejoycing 
I  never  bore  any   Magistracy  or  had  any  Dignity,  becaufe  thou  would 
not  have  me,  and  I  never  dejired  it.     Didji  thou  ever  fee  me  the  mo\ 
Deje&ed  or  Melancholy  for  this  .<?  Have  I  appeared  before  thee  at  ai 
time  with  a  Dif contented  Countenance  .<?  Was  I  not  always  prepared  an 
ready  for  whatfoever  thou  requiredfi  .<?  Wilt  thou  now  have  me  to  depa 
out  of  this  Festival  Solemnity  .<?  I  am  ready  to  go  5  and  I  render  th 
all  thanks,  for  that  thou  haji  honoured  me  fofar,  as  to  let  me  k?ep  * 

Feajl  with  thee,  and  behold  thy  workj,  and  obferve  thy  Oeconomy  oft\- 
world.     Let  Death feize  upon  me  no  otherwife  employed,  than  thusthh- 
ing  and  writing  of  fuch  things.     Helikewife  exhorts  others  after  tfe 
manner,  t&A/ajktov  ccvafiAt-v]^  7r^?  -r  oeov  e(7rSv,  on  x?£  A4*0'  Aowriv  ep 

av  $4hv,<;,  o/Lcoyva/ubovZ  Q01,  i'£(§p  etp'r  iSiv  <jaS^i.78fxa»  tffi  avi  SbK«VTi  , 
07ra  Sihea;  «.y\,  W  <3^Ans«,3Jna  ®%/^f?,  oc(>xeiv  (M  3e'Arc,  iStoT^eii',  My> 

Lzc.i  a. 
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$Ajy&v,  itivicdrx\^  •crAaTeiV  ;  \ya  mn  v-ttb^  ocirdv-niiv  t»tov  ireoq  izsq  aiOp&Tijj^ 

iTvhoywTOf-Mt,  fdfa  T&ii  tw&a  cptiav  o'icc  Qiv  •  Dare  to  lift  up  thine  eyes  to God  and  fay,  Vfe  ml  hereafter  to  what/oever  thou  pleafijl.  I  agree  and 

int  of  the  fame  mind  with  thee,  iudij/'crcnt  to  all  thingt.  I  ref'ufe  no- 
\binv,  thatjhall  Jccm  good  to  thee.  Lead  me  whither  thou  pleajcft.  Lei 
<ne  aS  what  part  thou  wilt,  either  of  a  Tublick.  or  Private  perjon,  of  a 
Kick  man  or  a  Begger.  I  will  apologize  for  thee  as  to  all  thefe  things  h- 

'bre  men.     And  I  will  alfo  pew  the  Nature  of  every  one  of  them. 

The  fame  is  likewife  manifest  from  their  Pretentions  to  look^ 
0  Cod ,  and  referr  all  to  him  j  expecting  aid  and  aiiittance  from 

lim,  and  placing  their  Confidence  in  him.     Thus  alfo  Epiffctus , 

:dy*>   jjfyu  tya  tcwtIuj  '^hZohlw  oi-nunKicsrn  i>[M>c<;  ihdA>i(>xt;,  dJSbci/Ao^vTX^  L. i.e. 19. 
■<;  t  StBV  acpo^vT*^,  <Z"  imiU  (UMf£  K,  fuyikta  •  My  defign  is  this3  to  ren- 

ter you  free  and  nndijiurbed,  always  looking  at  God,  as  well  in  every 
nail,  as  greater  Matter.     Again  the  fame  Stoick  concludes,  (h  if$fr 

\Xu<;  c^GaXuv  Kvirlw,  <poGov,  'b-hdvfiiecv,  Sec.  ei  $  rpb}  /mvov  t  3tov  <x-mQK{-  LlCl$- 
wfa,  c«t'i'&)  p6w  ir(>oinmmv$oTci ,  to??  trudvis  -n^cQi^yi^Qi  ii&^ma/^ov  • 
f  man  will  never  be  able  otherwife  to   expel  Grief,  Fear,  Defire,  Envy, 
cc.  than  by  looking  to  God  alone,   and  being  devoted  to  him,  and  the 

hfervancc  of  his   Commandments.     And  he  affirmeth  of  Hercules 
lat  this  great  piece  of  Piety  was  fo  long  fince  obferved  by  him 

'sat  as  he  called  Jupiter,   or  the  Supreme  God,  his  Father,  fo  did  he 
hatfoevcr  he  did,  looking  at  him.     Thus  M.  Antoninus  fpeaketh  of 

Double  Relation  that  we  all  have  5  One  w^s  ts$  ovixZivvlax,,  to  thofe  L.  i.tftj. 

Ml  live  with  us,  and  another  tt^jIw  Sdxv  curiocv  «4>'  ws  OTiue«/r<J  im<nv 
^iTa,  to  that   Divine  Cattfe,  from  which  all  things  happen  to  all.     As 

kewife  he  affirmeth  &■  av^wo'v  n  fai&j  a5  'Qn  to  63a  awocwepo^  <£,.  L.  s'.ff.u} 
J^|eK,  That  no  Humane  thing   is  well  done  without  a  Reference  to  God. 

ndhe  excellently  exhorteth  men,  «i  t^tts,  k,  ty^oozlvxttcws,  -nf  «Trf 

o^fe&s  xoivovi-xk?  yaif«€ouiav    *Chh  7r(u£|fi»    xoivavtHku   tsvv   uv»/j.>j  tS  eta*     '6'M'i' 
0  be  delighted  and  fitisfed  with  this  one  thing  5  in  doing  one  adion 

rter  another,  tending  to  a  Common  Good,  or  the  good  of  Humane  So- 
cty  j  together  with  the  Remembrance  of  God.     Laftly   he  declareth  L.  g.ff.s, 
is  own  Confidence  in  the  Supreme  Deity  in  thefe  words,  3&(>f£  tsf 

oik»vtt,  l '  trufl  and  rely  upon  the  Cover nour  of  the  whole  World. 

This  may  be  concluded  alfo  from  their  Thankjng  tJie  One  Supreme 
od  for  all,  as  the  Authour  of  all  good,  and  delightfully  CeJebra- 
ng  his  Praifes.     EpiEtctns  declares  it  to  be  the  Duty  of  a  Good  man 

'.  7. 

6. 

a^ovTrt^  ,  f.ai  a^SiTrt.; ,  k«»  t&'ioftcic, ,  aj^&v  rov  \ija.wv  tov  e$  tov 
=ov  j  /xA}ci<;  0  3so?  on  iifjlv  irwpi%iv  o?>«va  TodiTot,  $i  av  rlu)  ylu)  i.^yxtri/uii&x  • 

{yxslZtels  on  yjicy.i;'ib\rjcv,  8cc.  on  a££tc9ixiKtXv3tT&c/cTtM6&2tflazcivot- 

mv  Tou/nx  tcp'  fejwi?s  d)^/j.eiv  'tJ^^,  it,  -r  /jAyt&v  itj  3&6t6c\qv  \>iavov  i.(pv/j.viiv 

l    7lw&jVXlJJ.V  'ib\rJi  T!)V   <{5§X/L}toX-is3ftlvM    TS7&V   Ti    »V,   &C.   «  ySv    oc\j$liv 
akv,  tTroisv  to  <r  a^Six-Qr',  ei  atfuV©-,  t^  tS  hjjwx,  vuv  3  hoyudi  ei/xt,  u^uvaV 
i  fa  t  ̂eov.  Had  we  understanding,  whatpould  we  do  elfe,  but  both 

Tubliskjy 
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publicity  and  privately  praife  God,  blefi  him,  and  return  thankj  to  him  $ 
Ought  not  they  who  dig,  plow,  and  eat,  continually  fing  fuch  a  Hymn 
to  God  as  this  j  Great  is  that  God,  who  gave  us  theje  Organs  to  cultivate 
the  earth  withal j  Great  is  that  God  who  gave  us  hands,  &c.  who  enabled 
us  to  grow  undifcernibly,  to  breath  in  ourjleep.  But  the  Greateji  andDi- 
vineji  Hymn  of  all  is  this,  to  praife  God  for  the  faculty  of  Underfiand- 
ing  all  thefe  things.  What  then  if  for  the  moji  part  men  be  blinded 
ought  there  not  to  befome  One,  whofhould  perform  this  office,  and  fing  a 
Hymn  to  God  for  all?  If  I  were  a  Nightingale  I  would  perform  the  offic, 
of  a  Nightingale,  or  a  Swan,  that  of  a  Swan  ;  but  now  being  a  Reafon 
able  Creature,  I  ought  to  celebrate  and  fing  aloud  thepraifes  of  God,  tha 
is,  of  the  Supreme  Deity. 

Laftly  the  fame  is  evident ;  from  their  Invoking  the  Supreme  Got 
as  fuch,  addreffing  their  Devotions  to  him  alone  without  the  Con 

L.i.cis.       junftion  of  any  other  Gods  5  and  particularly  imploring  his  Ajfift 
ance  againft  the  Aflaults  of  Temptations ,  called  by  them  Phancie: 

To  this  purpofe  is  that  of  EpiSfetus,  i*A,yzc,  6  <xy*v  'On ,  3Sov  to  "tW 
iJ7ji§  fcoLinXdax,,  vt&q  tA^Seg/'a^,  TO  3eS  ̂ i^<sx>,  doceivov  '(yJnw.xS  p>on6ov  nc 
<3^^S^Tlio,  <£stss  AioQttc^  df  x&t*®vi  ol  TrAt'oms  •    This  is  a  great  Cot 
fii&  or  Contention,  a  Divine  Enterprise,  it  is  for  Liberty  and  for 
Kingdom.     Now  remember  the  Supreme  God$  call  upon  him  as  thy  Hel\ 
er  and  Ajfijlant  ,  as  the  Mariners  do  upon   Caftor  and  Pollux  in 
Tempest.     He  commends  alfo  this  Form  of  Devotional  Addrefi,  ( 
Divine  Ejaculation,  which  was  part  of  Cleanthes  his  Litany,  to  t 

ufed  frequently  upon  occafion,  *Ay>s  <W  fx%  £zeu,  &,  <ri>  w  tott^/z^h  h 
tto6'  (v/jjv)  &[U  fiU-TiTocy [$£,©-',  cbc,  t\Jo/xaj  yi  ccokvQ^  •  m  3  >£  ̂ w  3eA6),  ic 

viijov  'i-^oiux.i'   Lead  me,  0  Jupiter,  and  Thou  Fate,  whitherfoever  Id 
by  youdejiin'd  :  and  I  will  readily  and  chearfully  follow  ,  who  thougl 
were  never  forelaCl ant  yet  mufl  needs  /<?/W.  Where  Jupiter  and  Fate  a 
really  but  one  and  the  fame  Supreme  Deity ,    under  two  fevei 
Names.     And  therefore  the  Senceof  this  Devotional  Ejaculatio 

Cjuotf.         was  no lefs  truly  and  faithfully,  than  Elegantly  thus  rendered  i Seneca  ; 

• 

Due  me  Parens,  Celfique  Domindtor  Poli, 
Quocunque  placuit,  nulla parendi  eft  mora, 
Affum  impiger  $fac  nolle,  comitabor  Gemens, 
Malufque  patiar,  quod  pati  licuit  bono. 

But  becaufe  many  are  (b  extremely  unwilling  to  believe,  that  i  = 
Pagans  ever  made  any  Religious  Addrefi  to  the  Supreme  God  as  fuc  5 
we  (hall  here  fet  down  an  Excellent  and  Devout  Hymn  of  the  fa  e 
Cleanthes  to  him  .*  the  rather  becaufe  it  hath  been  but  little  tain 

notice  of.  And  the  more  to'gratifie  the  Reader,  we  (hall  fubjc  n 
an  Elegant  Tranflation  thereof  into  Latin  Verfe,  which  he  muftc 
to  the  Mufe  of  my  Learned  Friend  Dr.  Duport 

FhloCv  KuS*?'  oeSfdevoenzv,  TKhv&vv/JLt,  imcyA^iric,  oue}, 
Ffolofp.^y 
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'ek  £»  >b  5^®-  feff^,  m'x*  fAifAMfjM  Aa^fm; 
M»vov,  oot*.  £<La  -re  £,  '^7r^  Svht  %dri  ydXccv. 
Taxrexxxdv/Mvum)  jc,  mv  h^t(5houIv  aeww. 

rUlSffoU,   HKAV  «y>t?,   fc,  tHAtf  U7TD  ffef'o  K(>jyLTtfTcU. 

1ro7oi'  tx*'?  v-mtQydv  olvikh'txik;  vid  xt<?<nv 

'A#cp>w*f  nrv^Jtflot,  aft£i.ovfa  x*(jotuv<fr  * 

T»  y>  vim  TtK^vq  cphtnaq  ttv-Vt'  kpgiycun, 
n  ot)  xaT^^va?  fcoivov  Ao\av}  o$  Six  mLfltov 

"O?  T0A7©-'  ̂ >a<i?  U7n)c7(G^  P:(X<n?\.&S  Sloe  7TOVT0$  * 
Ou<ft(  ti  }fyve7ou.  ̂ yov  ̂ }  )<0ovi  C*  Sfya  <J^U(^)V, 

Dim  jutt'  cu3iej.ov  3eiov  tt^Aov,  «t  &^-i  itivfto^ 

UKhd  otixW  (je'^soi  xootol  etyvitqum  avoi'ou?. 

K«i  h.o<tia.&<;  nnx.  kkoc[j.oc  it,  »  cpiAa  ob!  <pi'Aa  tfiv™ 

*Vl  (ft  $  d?  tv  WiTa  erwwc/uojca?  t<j-6Aa  yuxfunaiv? 

"ilfffi'  tva.  'yivto9ai  Wvtov  Xoyov  outv  tovrav. 

"of  (pfil'yivTj;  £<£oiv  oodi  3i,H7$''  xccKoi  eioiv, 

&w[j.opci,  oi}'  a>aS»v  /jfyj  ae)  kThoxv  mSsovn^, 

out'  e«rog£«  3fcSjioivov  vojuov,  »7s  kAusoiv* 

Autoj  t/1'  ocS  o^fxactv  ocvdj  kocAS  aM(§p  t7r*  aMuc 

bi  ̂ j  u-7n^  2b'£w$  ctb-s/Iu)  St/tnlg./sni'  v^/omg, 

oi  (A'  ̂ 7  yjif>§t<Tvvau;  Ttr^x^xivot  s&vi  idc^tx, 

AAAoj  (Z1'  65  avtoiv,  £,  <ra//af@^  wft'ot  t£}«, 

'AMa  z4/5  TTB^v^D^e,  KtAcavecpe?,  a^JC^ytuve, 

*Av0g<i)7r«5  (jus  cc7r<j£j;<n5ilMSa'7ro  Auy£H£, 

"hv  otj  -tote?  cKiSiarov  -tyjyriq  otto,  5%  3  hju$ozli 
Tv&fMtis^  y  miavvQ^  av  Mm$  /jL^id  TrocvTa  Jit/6egva£  * 

o<pp/  «.v  n fjufi&ivTti  a/x«S  Gifju&u.  at  tj/^*?, 

'y/*vSvts5  to  <n£  t^>ot  Sinvt^?,  <£?  iitioiK*. 

evn7tv  eo'tfot  *  t7re)  »te  ̂ oto??  yl^y-c,  ocMote /xei^ov, 

Oute  3eo?$,  m  xdivov  aa  vo'/^ov  (!*•  S/n»j  u^vaV. 

Jl/.igne  Pater  Divum^  cut  Nomina  Mult  a,  fed  "Una 
Omnipotent  femper  Virtus,  Tu  Jupiter  Autor 
Nature,  cert ii  qui  fingtila  lege  gubernas  ! 
Rex  falvc.     Te  nempe  licet  Mortalibvs  £gr is 

Cun&is  compel/are  j  omnes  tun  namque  propago 
Nos  Junius s  <etern£  quaji  Imago  vocis&  Echo 

Tantum,  quotquot  hnmi  fpir antes  repimus'j  Ergo 
Te  cantabo,  tuum  &  robur  fine  fine  celebrans. 

£!»ippe  tuo  hie  totus,  terram  qui  circuit,  orbis 

Taret  (quoquo  agis)  imperio,  ac  obtemperat  ultra 
InviSis  Telum  manibus  tibi  tale  miniUrum, 

Anceps,  ignitum^  hand  moriturum  deniquefulmeti. 
Itiu  etenitn  illius  tota  &  natura  tremifcit  j 

lllo  &  Communem  Rationed  dirigis,  &  qua 
A  fundi  agitat  Molem,  magno  fe  corpore  mifcens  : 

7 ant 'us  Tu  rerum  Do  minus,  Reft  or  que  Supremus. 
Nee  fine  Tcfa&unt  in  terrk3  Deus,  ant  opus  ullum} 

JEthere 
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JEthere  nee  diofit,  nee  per  carula  ponti, 
Errore  a&afuo3  nifi  qu&  gent  impia  patrdt* 
Confufa  in  fefe,  Tu  dirigis  or  dine  certo  5 
Aufpice  Te  ingratis  (jf  inejlftta  gratia  rebus  5 
Felice  harmonia,  Tufcilicet,  omnia  in  Vnum 
Sic  Bona  mixta  Malts  compingis,  ut  una  refurgat 
CunUorum  Ratio  communis  &  ufque  perennans  : 

Quam  refugit,  fpernitque  hominum  mens  l<eva  malorum. 

Heu  Miferi  I  bona  qui  qu£runtfibi  femper  &■  optanty 
Divinam  tamen  banc  Communem  &  denique  Legem3 

Necfpeffare  oculw3  necfando  attendere  cur  ant : 
Cuifi  parerent  poterant  traducere  vitam 
Cumratione  &  mentebonamz  nunc  fponteferuntur 
In  malapr£cipites3  trahit&fuaquemque  voluptas, 
Hunc  agit  ambitio,  laudifque  immenfa  cupido3 

Jl/um  &  avarities3  &  amor  -vefanus  habendi, 
Blanda  libido  alium,  Venerifque  licentia  dulcis  : 
Sic  alio  tendunt  alii  in  diverfa  ruentes. 
At  Tu,  Jupiter  alme3  tonans  in  nubibus  atris3 
Dafapere,,  &  mentem  miferis  mortalibus  aufer 
Infanam,  banc  Tupel/e  Pater  ;  da  apprenderepojfe 
Confilium,  fretus  quo  Tu  omnia  rite  gubernas  ; 
Nos  ut  honor ati  pariter,  tibi  demus  honorems 
Terpetuistuafaffa  bymnis  praclara  canentes3 
Vtfds  eji  homini 5  nee  enim  mortalibm  ullum^ 
Nee  Superis3  majm  poterit  conlingere  donum, 
Quam  canere  aterno  Communem  carmine  Legem. 

XXVI.  Jt  would  be  endlefs  now  to  cite  all  the  Te(titnonie8 ol 

other  Philofophers  and  Pagan  Writers  of  Latter  Times,  eoncerninj 
One  Supreme  and  Univerfal  Numen.  Wherefore  we  (hall  content  ou 
felves  only  to  inftance  in  fome  of  the  moft  remarkable,  beginning  witl 
M.Tull.  Cicero.  Whom  though  fome  would  fufpe&to  have  been  a  See 
ptick^  as  to  Theifm,  becaufe  in  his  De  Natura  Deorum3  he  brings  in  Cott 
the  Academic!^,  as  well  oppofing«g^  L««/.  Balbus  the Stoick^,  as  C.Vei 
leius  the  Epicurean 5  yet  from  fundry  other  places  of  his  writings,  i 
fufficiently  appears,  that  he  was  a  Dogmatick  and  Hearty  Theift,  a 
for  example,  this  in  his  fecond  Book  De  Divin.  Ejffe  praftantem  ah 
quam3  JEternamque  naturam,  &  earn  fufpiciendam  admirandamque  ht 
minum  generi,  Pulchritudo  Mundi3  ordoque  rerum  Cmlejlium  cogit  cot. 
Jiteri  j  That  there  is  fome  MoU  Excellent  and  Eternal  Nature,  which  1 
to  be  admired  and  honoured  by  mankind,  the  Pulchritude  of  the  Work 
and  the  order  of  the  Heavenly  Bodies  compell  us  to  confefi.  And  this  i 
his  Oration  De  Harufpicum  refponfis  3  §fws  eji  tarn  vecors  ,  qui  cu\ 
fufpexerit  in  Cwlutn,  Deos  effe  nonfentiat,  &  ea  qu£  tanta  Mentefiun 
ut  vix  quifquam  Arte  ulla3  Ordinem  rerum  ac  Viciffitndinem  perfeq. 
poffvt,  cafu  fieri  putet  .<?  Who  is  fo  mad  orjiupid,  as  when  he  lookj  up 
Heaven,  is  not  prefently  convinced  that  there  are  Cods  .<?  or  can  perfwac 
himfelf,  thatthofe  things  which  are  made  with  fo  much  Mind  and  Wi 
dom,  as  that  no  humane  skjll  is  able  to  reach  and  comprehend  the  artifi 
and  contrivance  of  them,  did  all  happen  by  chance  ?  To  which  pu 

po 
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nod*  more  places  will  be  afterwards  cited.     However  in  his  Philo- 
fophick  Writings,  it  is  certain  that  be  afFeftcd  to  follow  the  way  of 
the  New  Academy,  fet  on  foot  by  Camcadcs,  that  is,  to  write  Scep- 

tically, partly  upon  Prudential  accounts,  and  partly  for  other  fvca- 

fbns  intimated  by  himfclf  in  thefe  words,  Qui  requirunt  quid  quaqtte  "    •  ''■'■ 
de  reipflfentiamus,  curiojius  id  factum  quam  necejjc  eft.     Non  enimtam 
Authoritatk   in  Aijputando  quam  Rationis   momenta    quxrenda  funt. 
^uinetiam  obeli  plcrHMqiic  iff  qui  dijecre  volunt,  Aucforitas  eorum  qui 
je  doccreprofitcntur.     Definuat  cnim  fuum judicium  adhiberc,  idque  ha- 

ircut ratum,   quod  ab  eo  quern  probant,  judicatum  vident  ;  They  who 
would  needs  know,  what  we  our  [elves  thinly  concerning  every  thing, arc 
more  curiam  than  they  ought,   bccaufcPhilofophy  is  not  fo  much  a  matter 

of  Authority  as  of  Reafon  5  and  the  Authority  of  thofe  who  profeji'  to 
teach,  is  oftentimes  an  hindrance  to  the  Learners,  they  negle&ing  by 

yhat  means  to  ufe  their  own  ̂ judgment,  fecurely  taking  that  for  granted, 
vhich  h  judged  by  another  whom  they  value.     Neverthelefs  Cicero  in 
he  Clofe  of  this  difcourfe  De  Natura  Deorum  (as  St.  Aujiin  alfo  ob- 
irveth)  plainly  declares  himfelf  to  be  more  propenfe  and  inclinable 
o  the  Doftrine  of  Ealbus  than  either  that  of  Vellcius  or  Cotta,   that 

s,   though  he  did   not  ailent  to  the  Stoical  Do&rinc  or    Theolo^ 
y  in  every  Point  (himdlf  being  rather  a  Platoniji  than  a  Stoicl^J  yet 
ie  did  much  prefer  it  before  not  only  the  Epicureifm  of  Velleim,  but 
Kb  the  Sccpticifm  of  Cotta.     Wherefore  Auguffinus  Steuchus  and  o- 

her  Learned  men,  quarrel  with  fundry  paffages  of  Cic ero's  upon  an- 
ther account,  not  as  Atheiliical,  but  as  feeming  to  favour  a  Multi- 

.ide  of  Independent  Gods  5  he  fometimes  attributing  not  only  the 
rovernraent  of  the  World,  and  the  making  of  Mankind,  but  alfo 
ie  firft  Conftitution  and  Fabric^  of  the  whole  World,  to  Gods  PluraU 

t.     As  when  he  writeth  thus,  Vt  perpetuus  Mundi  ejfet  ornatus,  ma- 
va  adhibit  a  cur  a  ell  a  Vrovidentia  Deorum  5  For  the  perpetual  adorn- 
tg  of  the  World,  great  care  hath  been  taken,  by  the  Providence  of  the 
ods  :   And  A  Diis  Immortalibus  Hominibus  provifum  effe,  &c.  That 
)c  Immortal  Gods  have  provided  for  the  Convenience  of  Mankind,  ap- 

•ars  from  the  -very  Fabric!^  and  Figure  of  them  :  And  that  place  be^  £>eN,D.2i~'. 
>re  cited,  Dico  igitur  Providentia  Deorum,  Mundum  &  omncs  Mun- 
i  partes  initio  conjlitutas  ejje,  I  fay  that  the  World  and  all  its  parts 
ere  at  jirjl  conjlituted  by  the  Providence  of  the  Gods.     And  Laftly, 
here  heftates  the  Controverfie  of  that  Book  De  N.  D.  thus 5  Vtrum  p.i?y.  Lamh, 
it  nihil  agant,   nihil  moliantur?   An  contra  ab  His,  &  a  Principio 
»nia  fafta,  &  conUituta  ftnt,  &  ad  infinitum  tempus  regantur  at  que 
oveantur  .<?  Whether  the  Gods  do  nothing  at  all,  but  are  void  of  care 
'd  trouble  ?  or  whether  all  things  were  at  fir  U  Made  and  Conjlituted, 
d  ever  ftnee  are  Moved  and  Governed  by  them  .<?    Notwithstanding 
hich  it  is  Evident  that  this  Learned  Orator  and  Philofopher,  plain- 
acknowledged  the  Monarchy  of  the  Whole,  or  One  Supreme  andV- 
verfal  Numen  over  all.     And  that  firfl:  from  his  lb  often  ufing  the 
ord  God  in  the  Singular,  Emphatically  and  by  way  of  Eminency  ; 
Ip(i  Deo  nihil  minus  gratum,  quam  non  omnibus  patere   adfe  Placan-  ,  j.™ /,.,, . 

tm  &  Cohndum  viam  '0    Nothing  can  be  lefi  grateful  to  God  himfelf, 
tn  that  there  fjould  not  be  a  liberty  open  to  all  (by  reafon  of  the  Coft- 

lfifs  of  Sacrifices)  to  worfiip  and  appcafe  him  5  And  Nifijuvante  Deo,  ta-  D-N- D-  Li X  x  les 
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lesnon  fuerunt  Curius,  Fabricius,  &c.   Curius  avd  Fabricius  had  ne- 

ver been  fitch  menus  they  were,  had  it  not  been  for  the  Divine  ajjijlance. 
fro  S.  Rof.  Again.,  Commoda  quibus  utimur,  Lucemque  qua  fruimur,  Spiritumque 

quern  ducimus,  a  Deo  nobis  dart  atque  impertiri  videmus,  We  muSt 
needs  acknowledge  thai  the  benefits  of  this  life,  the  light  which  we  en- 

joy, and  the  fpirit  which  we  breath,  are  imparted  to  us  from  God.  And 

to  mention  no  more,  in  his  Verfion  of  Plato's  Timmis,  Deos  alios  in 
terra,  alios  in  Luna^  alios  in  reliquas  mundi  partes  fpargens  Deus  quafl 
ferebat,  God  dijiributing  Gods  to  all  the  parts  of  the  World,  did  as  it 
werefow  fome  Gods  in  the  Earth,  fome  in  the  Moon,  &c.  Moreover  by 
his  making  fuch  defcriptions  of  God  as  plainly  imply   his  Onenefi 

P.ssg.Lamh.  and  Singularity,  as  in  his  Or  at.  pro  Mi  lone,  Eji,eji  profe&o  Iff  a  Vis  5  neque 
in  his  Corporibus  atque  in  hac  Imbecillitate  nolira,  inetf  quiddam  quod 
vigeat  &fentiat,  &  non  ineji  in  hoc  tanto  Natural  tamque  pr£claro 
motu.  Nif forte  idcirco  ejfe  non  put  ant,  quia  non  apparel  nee  cernitur  : 
proinde  quaft  nofiram  ipfam  mentem  quafapimus,  quaprovidemus,  qua 

hsc  ipfa  agimus  <&  dicimus,  vider'e,  aut  plane  qualis  &  ubiftt,  fentire 
poffumus  :  There  is,  there  is  certainly,  fuch  a  divine  Force  in  the  world  5 
neither  is  it  reafonable  to  think.,that  in  thefe  grof  and  frail  Bodies  of  ours, 
there  fhould  be  fomething  which  hath  Life ,  Senfe  and  Vnderjianding. 
and  yet  no  fuch  thing  in  the  whole  Vniverfe  5  unlefs  men  will  therefore, 
conclude,  that  there  is  none,  becaufe  they  fee  it  not$  as  if  we  could  fet 
our  own  mind  (whereby  we  order  and  difpofe  all  things  and  whereby  m 
reafon  and  fpeakjhus )  and  perceive  what  kind  of  thing  it  is  and  when 
it  is  lodged.  Where,  as  there  is  a  ttrong  affeveration  of  the  Exiftena 
of  a  GWjfois  his  Singularity  plainly  implied5  in  that  he  fuppofeshin 
to  be  One  Mind  or  Soul  adting  and  governing  the  whole  World,  as  ou 

L.if.us.     Mind  doth  our  Body.    Again  in  his  Tufculan  Queftions ,  Nee  ver\ 
Deus  ipfe  alio  mo  do  inteUigi  poteli,  nijt  Mens  Solutaquadam,  &  Libera 
fegregata  ab  omni  Concretione  mortali,  omnia  fentiens  &   movent 
Neither  can  God  himfelfbe  understood  by  us  otherwife,  than  as  a  certaii 
Loofe  and  Free  Mind,  fegregated  from  all  mortal  Concretion,  which  hot, 

Tufc.QjL.i.   perceives  and  moves  all  things.     So  again  in  the  fame  Book,  H£c  igi 
p.iz6.  tur  &  aliainnumerabilia  cum  cernimus,  poffumufne  dubitare,  quin  hi 

prtefit  aliquis  vel  Ejfe&or,  ft  h<ec  nata  funt  ut  Platoni  videtur  5  z»e/ 
femper  fuerint  ut  Ariftoteli  placet,  Moderator  tanti  operis  &  muneris 
\When  we  behold  thefe  and  other  wonderful  works  of  Nature,  can  we  t 
all  doubt,  but  that  there  preftdeth  over  themy  either  One  Maker  of  at 
if  they  had  a  beginning  as  Plato  conceiveth  5  or  elfe  if  they  always  were  1 

T-  343-  Ariftotle  fuppofeth,  One  Moderator  and  Governour  .<?  And  in  the  Thii 
De  LegibuSj  Sine  Imperio  nee  Domus  ulla,  nee  Civitas,  nee  Gens,  n 
Hominum  univerfum  Genus  Jiare,  nee  rerum  Natura  omnis,  nee  i\ 
Mundus  poteji.  Nam  &  hie  Deo  paret,  &  huic  obediunt  Maria  Te 
r<eque,  &  hominum  vitajujfis  fuprema  legis  obtemperat  :  Without  G 
vernment,  neither  any  Houje,  nor  City,  nor  Nation,  nor  Mankind  in} 
neral,  nor  the  whole  Nature  of  things,  nor  the  World  it  felf  could fubjt_ 
For  This  alfo  obeyeth  God,  and  the  Seas  and  Earth  arefubjeU  to  him,a  I 
the  Life  of  man   is  difpofed  of,   by  the   Commands  of  the  Supre 

Tufc.  ̂ .L  i.  Law.     Elfewhere  he  fpeaks  of  Dominans  ille  nobis  Deus,  qui  nos  ve, 
hinc  injuffn  fuo  demigrare ,  That  God  who  rules  over  all  Mankind  a  i 

De  Dh.        forbids  them  to  depart  hence  without  his  lieve.     Of  Dew,  cttjus  num  i 

par  t 
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parent  omnia,  'J  hat  God,  whoje  Divine  rower  all  things  obey.    We  read 
alfo  in  Cicero,  of  Summi's   or  Snpremus  Deus,  the  Supreme  God,  to 

whom  the  Firft  making  of  Man  is  properly  imputed  by  him  •■>  of  Sum- 
mi  Rett  or  h&  Domini  Numen^  The  Divine  Vovoer  oj 'the  Supreme  Lord 

and  G over n our  ̂   of  Deus  pr<r pot  ens ,  and   Rcrum   omnium  prepotent  ')".""!  H'p[h 
Jupiter,  The  moji  Power  Jul  God,  and  Jupiter  who  hath  power  over  all  Dh. 
things  •■)   of  Prinreps  il/e  Deus,  qui  omnem  hunc  mundum  regit ,  (lent  A-  Somti.SM, 
nimus  humanus  id  corpus  cni  pr^pofitus  eft,  That  Chief  or  Principal 
God,  who  governs  the  whole  world  in   the  fame  manner  as  a  Humane 
Soul  governeth  that  Body  which  it  isfet  over.     Wherefore  as  for  thofe 
Pailages  before  objected,  where  the  Government  of  the  World,  as  to 
the  concernments  of  Mankind  at  leaft,  is  afcribed  by  Cicero  to  Gods 

rluraf/y,  this  was  done  by  him  and  other  Pagans,  upon  no  other  ac- 
count but  only  this,  becaufc  the  Supreme  God  was  not  fuppofed  by 

them  to  do  all  things  himfelf  immediatly  in  the  Government  of  the 
World,   but  to  allign  certain  Provinces  to  other  Infcriour  Gods,  as 
Minifters  under  him,  which  therefore  fharing  in  the  Oeconomy   of 

the  World,werelook'd  upon  asCo-govemours  thereof  with  him  Thus 
when  Balhus  in  Cicero  to  excufe  fome  feeming  defects  of  Providence, 
in  the  Profperities  of  wicked  and  the  Adverfities  of  good  men,  pre- 

tended, Non  animadvertere  omnia   Deos,   ne  Regcs  quidem,  That  the 
Gods  did  not  attend  to  all  things,  as  neither  do  Kings0  Cotta  amongft  DcND.L.]. 
other  things  replied  thus  5  Fac  Divinam  Mentcm  ejfe  dijlentam,  Cev- 
hun  verfintcm,  terram  tuentem,  maria  moderantem,  cur  tarn  multos 

Deos  nihil  agere  &  ceffare  patitur  .<?  Cur  non  rebus  humanis  aliquot 
itiofos  Deos  pr<efecit ,  qui  a  te  Balbe  Innumcrabiles  explicati  funt  .<? 
Should  it  be  granted,  that  the   Divine  Mind  (or  Supreme  Deity)  were 
liftraffed  with  turning  round  the  Heavens,  obferving  the  Earth,  and 
Governing  theSe<is,yet  why  does  he  let  fo  many  other  Gods  to  do  nothing 
\t  all?   Or  why  does  he  not  appoint  fome  of  thofe    idle  Gods  over  Hu~ 
nunc  affairs,  which  according  to  Balbus  and  the  Stoickj  are  innumer- 
xble?    Again  when  the  Immortal  Gods  are  faid  by  Cicero  to  have 

Provided  for  the  convenience  of  Mankind  in  their  Firfl  Conftitution0 
his  doubtlefs  is  to  beunderftood  according  to  the  Platonic!^  Hypo- 
hejis,  that  the  Gods  and  Demons  being  firft  made,  by  the  Supreme 
7od,  were  fet  a  work  and  employed  by  him  afterward  in  the  making 
>f  man  and  other   mortal  Animals.    And  laftly,  as  to   that  which 
lath  the  greateft  difficulty  of  all  in  it ,  when  the  whole  World 
>  faid  by  Cicero  to  have  been  made  by  the  Providence  of  the  Gods, 

his  muft  needs  be  underftood  alfo  of  thofe  Eternal  Gods  of  Plato's, 
ccording  to  whofe  Likenef  or  Image  the  World  and  Man  are  (aid 

0  have  been  made,  that  is,  of  the  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes,  call- 

d  by  Amelnis,  Plato's  Three  Minds  and   Three  Kings,  and  by  others 
f  the  Plaronifts,  the  Firft  and  Second  and  Third  God,   and  the 

07t?£-kv  outov,  and  to  Mti^ov  cutzov,  &c.  The  Firft  and  Second  Caufe,  ckc. 
^nd  it  may  be  here   obferved,  what   we  learn  from  S.  Cyril,  that 
jme  Pagans  endeavoured  to  juftifie  this  Language  and  Doctrine 
if  theirs,  even  from  the  Mofaick  Writings  themfelves,  Bio7^  iri^pn;  Conirajut. 

7r6To7r>WvTii;  nrtf^'dhav  cpavou  3eov,  ttoihto' [jfyj  ocvfi^&Trov  Ka9'  eixJvct  w/xiTep^v  L.  1 . 
)  v.ct&  djacittoiv,  theyfufpetting,  that  the  God  of  the  Vniverfc  being  about 

0  make  man,  did  there  befpeal^  the  other  Gods,  (ti>7$  /a*9'  Iccut  f&j-d^c, Xx    2  £ 
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tl,  iAi  (udoinv  Sen,  which  were  Secondary  and  Infer  jour  to  him)  after  this 
manner,  Let  1)s  make  man  according  to  Our  own  Image  and  likened. 
Which  S.  Cyril  and  other  Chriftian  Writers  underftand  of  the  Trini- 

ty. Now  thole  Eternal  Gods  of  Plato,  according  to  whofe  Image, 
the  World  and  Man  is  faid  by  him  to  have  been  made,  and  which 

(though  one  of  them  were  properly  called  the  Demiurgut  Jyet  had  all 
an  Influence  and  Caufality  upon  the  making  of  it,  were  (as  hath  been 
already  obferved)not  fo  many  Independent  andse/f-  originated  Deities, 
but  all  derived  from  One  Firji  Principle.  And  therefore  Cicero  fol- 

lowing Plato  in  this,  is  not  to  be  fufpe&ed  upon  that  account,  to  have 
been  an  Aflerter  of  Many  Independent  Gods,  or  Partial  Creators  of 
the  World ,  efpecially  fince  in  fo  many  other  places  of  his  Writings, 
he  plainly  owns  a  Divine  Monarchy. 

We  pa(s  from  M.Tullim  Cicero,  to  M.TerentimVarro  his  Equal,a  man 
famous  for  Polymathy  or  Multifarious  Knowledge,  and  reputed  unque- 
ftionably(though  not  the  moft  Eloquent,  yet)  the  moft  Learned  of  all 
the  Romans,  at  leaft  as  to  Antiquity.     He  wrote  One  and  Forty  Books 
concerning  the  Antiquities  of  Humane  and  Divine  thingsjwherein  he 
trarifcended  the  Roman  Pontifices  themfelves,  and  difcovered  theii 
Ignorance  as  to  many  points  of  their  Religion.     In  which  Books  he 
diftinguifhed  Three  Kinds  of  Theology,  the  Firft  Mythical  or  Fafo 
lom,  the  Second  Phyfical  or  Natural,  and  the  Laft  Civil  or  Popular 
The  Firft  being  moft  accommodate  to  the  Theatre  or  Stage,  the  Se 
cond  to  the  World  or  the  Wiler  men  in  it  3  the  Third  to  Cities  or  thi 
Generality  of  the  Civilized  Vulgar.     Which  was  agreeable  alio  ti 
the  Doftrine  of  Scavola  that  Learned  Pontifex,  concerning  Thre 

JLmAe  civ.   Sorts  of  Gods,  Poetical,  Philofophical  and  Political.     As  for  the  My 
D.L.6.C.1.     thical  and  Poetical  Theology  it  was  cenfured  after  this  manner  by  Vam 

In  eo  funt  mult  a  contra  Dignitatem  &  Naturam  immortaliumfi&a.  1 
hoc  enim  eft  ut  Deus  alius  ex  capite,  alius  ex  femorejit,  alius  ex  gutl\ 
fanguinis  natus.     In  hoc  ut  Dii  furati  ftnt,  ut  adulter  aver  int,  utjervh 
rint  homini.      Denique  in  hoc  omnia  Diis  attribuuntur,  qu£  non  moa 
in  hominem,  fed  etiam  in   contemptiffimum  hominem  cadere  poffunt 
That,  according  to  the  Literal  Sence,  it  conteined  many  things  contra 
to  the  Dignity  and  Nature  of  Immortal  Beings.     The  Genealogy  of  01 
God  being  derivedfrom  the  Head,  of  another  from  the  Thigh,  of  an 
t  her  from  drops  of  Blood:  Some  being  reprefented  as  Thieves,  others 
Adulterers,  Sec.  and  all  things  attributed  to  the  Gods  therein  that  a 
not  only  incident  to  men,  but  even  to  the  moft  contemptible  and  flagi 
ous  of  them.  And  as  for  the  Second,  the  Natural  Theology  which  is  tl 
7V«e,this  Varro  conceived  to  be  above  the  capacity  of  Vulgar  Citizer 
and  that  therefore  it  was  expedient,  there  (hould  be  another  The 
logy  calculated,  more  accommodate  for  them,  and  of  a  middlekit 
betwixt  the  Natural  and  the  Fabulous,  which  is  that  which  is  call  i 

lAug.Ctv.D.    civil.     For  he  affirmed,   Mullaeffe  vera  qu£  vulgo  fcire  non  fit  nti  , 
4<r'31'       &  qntfdam  qu£  tametfifalfa  ftnt,  aliter  exiliimare  populum  cxpedi.y 

that  there  were  many  things  true  in  Religion,  which  it  was  not  con  - 

tjient  for  the  Vulgar  to  know  5  and  again  fo  me  things  which  though  fa  ', 
yet  it  was  expedient  they  ftould  be  believed  by  them.     As  Scavola 
Roman  Pontifex  in  like  manner,  would  not  have  the  Vulgar  to  kne 
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that  the  True  God  had  neither  Sex.,  nor  Age,  nor  Bodily  Members. 

Expcdirc  igittir  cxiflim.it  (faith  St.  Aujlin  or  him  )  jalli  in   Religionc  <-'••    D.L  \ 
Civitatcs,  quod  die  ere  ctiam  in  Libris  Return  Divinarum,   ipje  Varro  f- *7- 
non  dubitat,  Sc«TVol:i  therefore  judgeth  it  expedient  th.it  Cities  jhould 
be  deceived  in  their  Religion  j   which  aljo  Varro  himfelf  doublet b  not 
to  affirm  in  his  Booths  of  Divine  Things.     Wherefore  this  Varro  though 
difapproving  the  Fabulous  Theology,   yet  out  of  a  pious  delign  as 
he  conceived,  did  he  endeavour  to  afiert  as  much  as  he  could,   the 
Civil  Theology,  then  received  amongft  the  Romans,  and  to  vindicate 
the  fame  from  Contempt:  yet  neverthelefs  fo,  as  that,  Si  cam  Civi-  ch.D.L.  i. 

tatem  novam  con/lit  ucrct,  ex  Natur<c  potiiis  Formula,  Dcos  d*  Deorum  c-3'- 
nofninafe  fuiffe  dedic.ilurum,non  dubitct  conjiteri  ;  If  he  were  to  confli- 
tute  a  New  Rome  himfelf  he  doubts  not  to  confeft,but  that  he  would  dedi- 

cate Gods  and  the  Names  of  Gods  after  another  manner,  more  agreeably 

to  the   form  of  Nature  or  Natural  Theology.     Now  what  Varro's  own 
ence  was  concerning  God,  he  freely  declared  in  thofe  Books  of  Di- 
irine  Things  j  namely,  That  he  was  the  Great  Soul  and  Mind  of  the 
,vhole  World  :  Thus  St.  Aujlin,  Hifoli  Varroni  videntur  animadver-  Qv.D.L.^.cy 

ifje  quid  tfftt  Dcus,  qui  crcdiderunt  cum  eff'c  Animam,  Motit  ac  Rati- 
>nc  mundum gubcrnantcm ..•   Thcfe  alone  fcem  to  Varro  to  have  under-, 
lood  what  God  is,  who  believed  him  to  be  a  Soul,  governing  the  whole 
Vorld  by  Motion  andReafon.     So  that  Varro  plainly  afTerted  One  Su- 
>remc  andVnivcrfal  Nunten,  he  erring  only  in  this  (as  St.  Aufiin  con- 

nives) that  he  called  him  A  Soul,  and  not  the  Creator  of  Soul,  or  a 

yure  and  AbflraU  Mind.     But  as  Varro  acknowledged  One  Vniverfal 
lumen,  the  Whole  Animated  World,  or  rather  the  Soul  thereof,  which 
Ifbhe  affirmed  to  be  called  by  feveral  Names,  as  in  the  Earth  Tel/us, 
tithe  Sea  Neptune,  and  the  like,  fodid  he  alfo  admit  (together  with 
he  reft  of  the  Pagans)  other  Particular  Gods,  which  were  to  him 
tothing  but  Parts  of  the  World  Animated  with  Souls  Superiour  to 
len  5  A  fummo  Circuit u  cccli,   ufque  ad  Circulum  Lun£,  athereas  Ant-  civ.D.Wjc.c 
us  ejfe  Ajira  ac  Stellas,  eofque  coslelies  Deos,  non  modo  intclligi  effc 
•d  etiam  vidcri :  Inter  Lun<c  verb  gyrum  &  nimborum  Cacumina  Ae- 
eas  effe  Animas,  fed  cos  animo  non  oculis  videri  5  &  vocari  Heroas  & 
.arcs  &  Gcnios  :  That  from  the  higheji  Circuit  of  the  heavens  to  the 
pbere  of  the  Moon,  there  are  Ethereal  Souls  or  Animals ,  the  Stars, 
<hicb  are  not  only  undcrjlood  but  alfo  feen  to  be  Celejiial  Gods  :  And 
:twecn  the  Sphere  of  the  Moon  and  the  Middle  Region  of  the  Air, there  Are 

'ercal  Souls  or  Animals,  which  though  not  feen  by  our  Eyes,  yet  are  dif- 
wcred  by  our  Mind  and  called  Heroes,  Lares,   and  Genii.     So  that 
xording  to  Varro  the  only  True  Natural  Gods,  were  as  himfelf  alfo 

etermincd,  Animi   A  fundi,  ac  Partes  ejus,   Firft  the  great  Soul  and 
lindof  the  whole  world  which  comprehendeth  all;  and   fecondly 
le  Parts  of  the  World  Animated  fuperiour  to  men.     Which  Gods 

fo  he  affirmed  to  be  worfhipped  Caflius  more  purely,  and  chaflly 
ithout  Images,  as  they  were  by  the  firft  Romans  for  one  hundred 

id  feventy  years:   he  concluding,  qui  primi  ftmulachra  Deorum  por  D  c    D  L- 
tli  pofuerunt,  eos  civi  t  at  i  bus  fuis  O-  met  urn  dempfiffe  &  err  or  em  ad-  4.f. ,/. 
\d)ffe  ;  prudentcr  cxrjlimans  (faith  St.  Austin)  Deos  facile  poffein  Si- 
ulichrorum  Jioliditate  contemni  :  That  thofe  Nations  whofirflfet  up 
'/ages  of  the  Gods,  did  both  takeaway  Fear  from  their  Cities  and  add 

Err  oi<" 
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Err  our  to  them :  he  wifely  Judging,  that  the  Foppery  of  Images^  would 

eafily  render  their  Gods  contemptible. 

L.  Annaus  Seneca,  the  Philofopher,  was  contemporary  with  our 
Saviour  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles,  who,  though  frequently  acknow- 

ledging a  Plurality  of  Gods,  did  neverthelefs  plainly  aflert  One  Su- 
preme, he  not  only  fpeaking  of  him  Singularly,  and  by  way  of  Emi- 

nencyDbut  alfo  plainly  defcribing  him  as  fuch  5  as  when  he  call's  him, 
Nat.QL.z.  Formatorem  Vniverfi  ;  Re&orem  &  Arbitrum  &  Cuflodem  Mundij  Ex 

c-*y  quo  fufpenfa  funt  omnia  3  Animum  ac  Spiritum  Vniverfi  •■>  Mundani  hu- 

jus  operis  Dominum  &  Artifi'cem  3  Cui  notnen  omne  convenit  3  Ex  quo 
natafunt  omnia  3  Cujus  Spiritu  vivimus  3  Totumfuis  partibus  inditum, 
&  fefujiinentemfua  vi  3  Cujus  Confilio  huic  mundo  providetur,  ut  in- 
concujjus  eat3  &  aUus  fuos  explicet  3  Cujus  Decreto  omnia  fiunt  3  Di- 
vinum  Spiritum  per  omnia  maxima.  &  minima  dequali  intentione  dif- 

p       jjpr   fnfum  3  Deumpotentem  omnium  3  Deum  ilium  maximum potentiffimuntque, 
qui  ipfe  vehit  omnia  3  gui  ubique  &  omnibus  pr£Jlo  eji  3  Cceli  &  Deornni 
omnium  Deum,a  quo  ifia  Numina  quaflngula  adoramus  &  colimus,fufpm- 
f a  funt  3  and  the  like  :  the  Framer  and  Former  of  the  Vniverfe  3  the  Go- 
vernour,  Difpofer  and  keeper  thereof  $  Him  upon  whom  all  things  depend  j 
The  Mind  and  Spirit  of  the  World)  The  Artificer  and  Lord  of  this  whole 
Mundane  Fabric^  To  whom  every  name  belongeth^From  whom  all  things 

fpring  3  By  whofe  Spirit  we  live  3  Who  is  in  all  his  parts  and  fuHeineth 
himfelfby  his  own  force  3  By  whofe  Counfelthe  World  is  provided  fortand 
carried  on  in  its  Courfe  conjiantly  and  uninterruptedly  3  By  whofe  Deem 
all  things  are  done  5  The  Divine  Spirit  that  is  dijfufed  through   all  thing. 
both  great  andfmall  with  equal  Intention  3  The  God  whofe  power  ex 
tends  to  all  things  j  The  Greatefi  and  moji  Powerful  God  who  doth  him 

felf  fupport  and  uphold  all  things  3  Who  is  prefent  every  where  to  al 
things  3  The  God  of  Heaven  and  of  all  the  Gods,  upon  whom  are  fufpend 
ed  all  thofe  other  Divine  Powers  ,  which  we  (ingly  worfjip  and  adori 

Civ.D.L6.    Moreover  we  may  here  obferve  from  St.  Aujiin,  that  this  Seneca  i 

cio*  a  Book  of  his,  againft  Super  ftitions  (that  is  now  loft)  did  not  onl 
Highly  extol  the  Natural  Theology,  butalfb  plainly  cenfure  and  cor 
demn  the  Civil  Theology  then  received  amongft  the  Romans,  and  th; 
with  more  Freedom  and  Vehemency,  than  Varro  had  done  the  F. 
hulous  or  Theatrical  and  Poetical  Theology.  Concerning  a  great  pa 
whereof  he  pronounced,  that  a  wife  man  would  obferve  fuch  thing 
tanquam  Legibusjuffa,  non  tanquam  Diis  grata,  only  as  commanded 
the  Laws  (he  therein  exercifing  Civil  Obedience)  but  not  at  all, 

Grateful  to  the  Gods. 

M.  Fabius  guintilianus,  though  no  admirer  of  Seneca,  yet  fu  ' 
agreed  with  him  in  the  fame  Natural  Theology,  and  fets  down  th  , 
as  the  generally  received  Notion  or  Definition  of  God,  Deum  e 
Spiritum  omnibus  partibus  immifium,  That  God  is  a  Spirit  mingled  wh 

and  dijfufed  through  all  the  parts  of  the  World 3  he  from  thence  ini  ■ 
ring  Epicurus  to  bean  Atheift,notwithftanding  thathe  verbally  aiTt  - 
edGods,becaule  he  denyed  a  God  according  to  thisGenerally  recc- 

ed Notion,  he  beftovving  upon  his  Gods  a  circumfcribed  hum  lie 
form,  and  placing  them  between  the  Worlds.     And  the  Junior  rjy thoi  jh 

Z..7.C.3. 
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though  lie  were  a  Perfccutor  of  the  Clinicians,  he  concluding,  quale-  * 
cunque  tfjet  quod  faterentur  ,  pcrvicaciam  ccrte  &  inflexibilcm  objti 
tlonait  tU-barc puniri,  that  whitjocver  their  Religion  were,  yet  notwith- 

standing their  Stubbornnefi  and  Inflexible  Obit inacy  ought  to  be  pun/ fil- 
ed, and  who  compelled  many  of  them  to  worlhip  the  Images  of  the 

Emperour,  and  to  facriiice  and   pray  to  the  Statues  of  the  Pagan 

Gods,  and  laltly  to  blafpherae  Chrift}  yet  himfl-lf  plainly  acknow- 
ledged alfoOne  Supreme  Univerfal  Numen,  as  may  fufficiently  ap- 

pear from  his  Panegyrick  Oration  to  Trajan,  where  he  is  called 

Deus  ilk  ,  qui  man  if  eft  us  ac  prxfens  Ca'lum  ac  Sydcra  injidet  i,  that 
'Jod  who  is  prefent  with,  and  inhabits   the  whole  Heaven  and  Stars*-,  'And  JAlwiA 
himfeif  making  a  Solemn  Prayer  and  Supplication  to  him,both  in  the  '[''"'  >  and 

jecinning  and  clofe  thereof,  and  fbmetimes  fpcaking  of  him  therein  '  '  "'  /y 
singularly  and  m  way  or  Eminency  i  as  in  tnele  words,  Qccullat  u-  que. 

rorumque  Semina,  Deus,  &  plerun/quc  Bonorum  Malorumq'-,  Caufc,  Jub 
livcrsa  fpecie  latent  :   Cod  hideth  the  Seeds  of  good  and  evil,  jo  that 
he  caujes  of  each  often  appear  difguifed  to  men.     L.Apuleitts  alfo,  whole 
pretended  Miracles  the  Pagans  endeavoured  to  confirm  their  Reli- 

gion by,  as  well  as  they  did  bythofeof  kpollonius,  doth  in  fundry 
)laces  of  his  writings,  plainly  aflert  One  Supreme  and  Vniverfal  Nu- 
ven,  we  mail  only  here  let  downone,C«/w  Summus  Deorum,cuncla  hxc  Di  Pl:''"f- 

wn  folum  cogitationum  ratione  confideret  5  fed  Prima,  Media,  &  Vlti.^17S'Cul!t 
na  obeat  j  compcrtaque  intim<£  Providenti&  ordinationis  Univcrfitate 

''>  Conjlantia  regat  j  Since  the  Higheji  of  the  Gods,  does  not  only  con- 
der  all  thefe  things  in  his  mind  and  Cogitation,  but  alfo  pa f  through 
ttd  comprehend  within  himfelf  the  Beginning  Middle  and  End  of  all 
bings,  and  conftantly  Govern  all  by  his  occult  Providence.     Laftly  Sym- 
tachur,  who  was  a  zealous  Stickler  for  the  Reftitution  of  Paganifm, 
eclared  the  Pagans  to  worftiip  One  and  the  fame  God  with  the 

'hriftians,  but  in  feveral  ways,  he  conceiving,  that  there  was  no 
eceffity  God  fliould  be  worfhipped  by  all  after  the  fame  manner. 
Equum  eft,  qiticquid  omnes  colunt,  VNVMputari  :    Eadem  fpe&amus  P.  *o<r. 

.jira  ■■)   Commune  Cwlum  eft  j  Idem  nos  Munclus  involvit  :  Quidinter- 
7,  qua  quifqiic  prudentia  Vcrum  requirat  $  Vno  Itinere  non  poteliper- 
eniri  ad  t  am  gr  ancle  Secret  urn  :  IVe  ought  in  reafon  to  thin\,  that  it 
One  and  the  jame  Thing,  which  all  men  worfjip  :  As  we  all  behold  the 
me  Stars,  have  the  fame  Common  Heaven^  and  are  involved  within 

>c  fame  If'orld.     Why  may  not  men  purfue  One  and  the  fame  thing  in 
•fferent  ways  .<?  One  Path  is  not  enough  to  lead  men  tofo  Grand  a  Secret; 
he  Sence  whereof  is  thus  elegantly  exprefled  by  Pxudentius. 

Vno  omnes  ftib  folejiti,  vegetamurcodent  P.  18;. 
Acre,  Communis  cunCtis  viventibus  Aura. 

Sed  quid  fit  qualifque  Deus,  diverfa  fecuti 
g>u<£rimus  j  atque  VHs  longc  dijiantibus  llnum 
Imus  ad  Occultum  5  Juus  tfttnos  cuique  genii, 
Per  quo  d  it  er  proper  an  s,  eat  ad  tarn  Grande  Profundum. 

nd  again  afterward,  P ; 

Secretum  fed  grande  nequit  Ration  it  operts 

glu£ri 
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ghtari  aliter,  quamjifparjts  via  multiplicetur 
Tramitibus,  &  centenos  terat  orbit  a  calles, 

£>»<ejitura  Deum  variata  indage  latentem. 

And  the  beginning  of  Prudent  ins  his  Confutation  is  this, 

Longe  aliud  vemm  eji.    Nam  multa  ambago  viarunt 
AnfraUus  dubios  habet ,  &  perplexius  errat* 
Sola  errore  caret fimplex  via,  nefciafcBi 
In  diverticulum,  biviis  nee  pluribfs  anceps,  &c. 

We  (hall  now  inftance  talfo  in  fome  of  the  Latter  Greek.  Writers, 
Though  the  Author  of  the  Book  De  Mundo,  were  not  Arijiotle,  yes 
that  he  was  a  Pagan,  plainly  appears  from  fome  paffages  thereof,  a; 
where  he  approves  of  Sacrificing  to  the  Gods,  and  of  Worshipping  He- 

roes and  Dead  men  5  as  alfo  becaufe  hpuleius  would  not  otherwife 
have  tranflated  fo  much  of  that  book,  and  incorporated  it  into  hi: 
De  Mundo.  He  therefore  does  not  only  commend  this  ofHeraclitus 

vx.  7TKvrav  ev,  K)  '&,  tvo?  7rav7«,  That  there  is  one  Harmonious  Syjlem  mad 
out  of  all  things,  and  that  All  things are  derived  from  One;  But  dot! 
himfelfalfb  write  excellently,  concerning  the  Supreme  God,  whon 

e.'f  hecalleth  tIu)  i^o'A&v  owifluduj  curfav,  the  Caufe  which  Containeth  al 
things y  and  to  7«  ulQ^a  JW£/.£brm\ovi  The  Beji  and  Moji  excellent  par 
of  the  Worlds  he  beginning  after  this  manner  5  oc(>)gi@j  jl$/j  Sv  77?  U 
y&  icprnT^/oi;  '&ri  TWffiv  av9g<Z)7roi$,  <£?  djc  3eS  to£  WvT«  ,  iy  Sioc  SsS  w,ur 
cvvisvKi  '  »<5^ui'«  D  cpv«5,  ou3t?)  kcc6'  icwtIvj  oWTD^wg,  \%v\(jiAft&,<m.  ̂ dziir 
cwmgjcu;,  It  is  an  ancient  Opinion  or  Tradition,  that  hath  been  tonvey 
eddown  to  all  men  from  their  Progenitors,  that  all  things  are  fiom  Goa 
andconfift  by  him  ,  and  that  no  Nature  is  fufficient  topreferve  itfelf,  i 
left  alone,  and  devoid  of  the  Divine  affiftance  and  influence.     Whet 
we  may  obferve,  that  the  Apuleian  Latin   Verfion ,  altering  th 
fence,  renders  the  words  thus,  Vetus  opinio  eji,  atqj  in  cogitatiom 
omnium  hominum  penitus  incidit,  Deum  ejfe  :  Originis  non  habere  ai 
fforem  :  Deumque  ejfe  falutem  C^  perfeverantiam  Earum,  quas  ejfeceri. 
rerum  :  So  that  whereas,  in  the  Original  Greek,  This  is  (aid  to  1 
the  general  Opinion  of  all  mankind,  That  all  things  are  from  Gc 
and  fhbfijl  by  him  ,  and  that  nothing  at  all  can  conferve   it  felf  ; 
being  without  him,  hpuleius  correcting  the  words,  makes  the  gener 
fence  of  mankind  to  run  no  higher  than  this  ̂ That  there  is  a  God->w 
hath  no  author  of  his   original  j  and  who  is  the  fafety  and  prefervatu 
of  allthofe  things  that  were  made  by  himfelf.     From  whence  it  may  I 
probably  concluded,that^p«/e7«/,who  is  faid  to  have  been  of  Plutard 
Progeny,  was  infe&ed  alfo  with  thofe  Paradoxical  Opinions  of  Pi 

tarch's,  and  confequently  did  fuppofe,  All  things  not  to  have  bet 
made  by  God,  nor  to  have  depended  on  him  (as  the  Writer  i 
Mundo  affirmeth^  but  that  there  was  fomething  befides  God,  1 

namely  the  Matter  and  an  Evil  Principle,   Uncreated  and  Self-exii- 
ent.     Afterwards  the  fame  Writer  De  Mundo,  elegantly  illuftrates  Jr 
Similitudes,  how  God  by  One  Simple  Motion  and  Energy  oi\} 
own,  without  any  1  abour  or  toil ,  doth  produce  and  govern  all  (jfe 
Variety  of  Motions  in  the  Univerfe ;  and  how  he  doth  avv(\&v 
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■tfS  ohtiiV  aofjuivixv  -n  it,  awmgjxv,  contain  the  Harmony  and  Safety  of  the 
|   Whole.     And  laftly  he   concludes,  o<tf^  (£>  i>wf    KvQiomThg  ,  aV    %ux7<  3 

J  iw'ox©-',  2^  ̂ &>  «o?wpcu'(5p ,  aV  7n5Aei  vo',u(5p ,  &V  s^Tt-nifta  iryi/udv ,  tSto 
3eo?  a*  haQim?,   That  what  a  Pilot  is  to  ajl.'/p,   a  Charioteer  to  a  Chariot, 
the  Coryplmis  to  a  Quire,  law  to  a  City,  and  a  General  to  an  Army  j 
the  fame  is  God  to  the  World.     There  being  only  this  difference,  that 
whereas  the  Government  of  fome  of  them  is  toilfom  and  follicitotis, 
the  Divine  Government  and  Steerage  of  the  World,  is  mod  eafie 

j  and  facil  :  for  as  this  Writer  adds,  God  being  himfelf  Immovable -, 

\liioveth  all  things  •■>  in  the  fame  manner  as  Lave,  in  it  fclf  Immovable,  by 
Moving  the  minds  of  the  Citizens,  orders  and  difpofes  all  things. 

Vlutarchus  chxroncnfis  (as  hath  been  already  declared)  wasUn- 
uckily  engaged  in  Trt>o  Falfe  Opinions,  The  Firft  of  Matters  being 
rngenit  or  Vncrcatcd,  upon  this  Pretence,  Becaufe  Nothing  could  bo 
vade  out  of  Nothing  j  the  Second  of  a  Pofttive  Subjiantial  Evil  Prm- 
iple,  oran  Irrational  Soul  and  Demon  Self  exigent,  upon  this  Ground 

>ecau(e  t!u)  y.a>dxv  yt.yovi.vcu  :(f}  tIlu  TV  ̂ t»  -n-Qovoixv,  tLtS'zfy  to  epewkov  £-Jrz- 
px\xux  >^  rlw  tk  ttoihtk  /isAwnv  ,  irxaxvi  h^rivoixv  ocniriac,  \<zfy&xh\&  * 

'here  is  no  greater  Abfurdity  imaginable,  than  that  Evil  JJjould  proceed 
•on*  the  Providence  of  God,  as  a  Bad  Epigramm  from  the  will  of  the 
oet.  In  which  refpeft  he  was  before  called  by  us  a  DitheisJ.  Plw 
trch  was  alfo  a  Worfliipper  of  the  Many  Pagan  Gods,  himfelf  being 
Prieft  of  the  Pythian  Apollo.  Notwithstanding  which,  he  unque- 
ionably  aflerted  One  Sole  Principle  of  All  Good,  the  Caule  of 
1  things,  (Evil and  Matter  only  excepted)  the  Framer  of  the  Whole 

'orld,  and  Maker  of  all  the  Gods  in  it ;  who  is  therefore  often  call- 
Iby  him,  God,  in  way  of  Eminency,  as  when  he  affirmeth  ael  y.- 
jlzto&v  -r  3eov  that  God  doth  always  a&  the  Geometrician,  that  is,  do 

1  things  in  Meafure  and  Proportion;  and  again  irxv\x  xa6'  xp/ulovixv 
-otS  3tS  xafa<rK<&/a£e<£ai,  That  all  things  are  made  by  God  accordingto 
irmony  •-,  and  that  o  3to?  xokuwidc,  xaAetTai  k,  iaxouuh;,  God  if  called  a 
irmoniji  and  Mufician:  And  he  hath  thefe  Epithets  given  him,  o  (xiyx.$ 

>5>  The  Great  God,and  6  xvedx-m  Sik,  The  Higheji  or  Vppermofi  God,an& 
i\tpZt&  Stjc,  The  Firfl  God,  and  o  a^'i'ttT©^  Seos,  The  Vnmade  Self- 
tifientGodj  all  the  other  Pagan  Gods,  according  to  him,  having 
1  en  made  in  Time,  together  with  the  World.  He  is  likewife  (tiled 

Plutarch,  -nikxy©^  t»  xaAa,  The  Sea  of  Pulchritude  :  and  hisStand- 
»  and  Permanent  Duration,  without  any  Flux  of  Time,  is  ex- 

c  lently  defcibed  by  the  fame  Writer,  in  his  Book  concerning  the 
I  :lphick  Infcription.  Laftly  Plutarch  affirmeth,  that  men  generally 
p  iy  to  this  Snpreme  God,  for  whatfbever  is  not  in  their  own  power. 

I99. 

Oio  Chryfojlomus,  a  Sophift,  Plutarch's  Equal,  though  an  acknow- 
liger  of  Many  Gods,  yet  neverthelels  ailerteth,  fixmk&tcSxi  to  oAov,  p. 

t  the  whole  World  is  under  a  Kingly  Power  or  Monarchy,  he  calling 
tk  Supreme  God,  fometirrie,  t  jcoivov  av6^7irov  k,  3*<£v  fixmkix  Ti£,  xp~  p<210 

i  a>  ̂   irguTOViv  it,  -riding-,  the  common  King  of  Gods  and  Men  ,  their 
Lyjernour,  and  Father,  t  -m/vrov  k^tSiToc  3eov,  the  God  that  rules  over 
m    t  7rg£T0v  %  jj.iy.szv  3toi',  The  Firft  andGreateji  God,  t  kopvqqIov  ttpo-  p.  10,; 

Y  y  isujx 
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ignTct  t$  ohuv,  sy  xxddjdvvovfoc  -r  a.7TKv7a  i&.vbv  it)  tdQixov^  Sec.    The  chief 
Prefident  over  all  things,  who  orders  and  guides  the  whole  Heaven  and 

T.  441?.  World,  as  a  wife  Pilot  doth  a  ship,  t  7§  lu^u-rovl^  iiyi/uUvx  i^vx ,  £, 
1s  'dhv,$  chenrfaku  «£i'<*c,  the  Ruler  of  the  whole  Heaven,  and  Lord  of the  Whole  Effence  3  and  the  like.     And  he  affirming  that  there  is  a 

p  Natural   Prokpfis   in    the  Minds   of   men    concerning   him,    <^J 
$i  SsZv  ̂   -n  xadiKiS  epverttic, ,  ym  (j-xhisc*.  tS  WvTgov  vi_j^|aov@^ ,  7tp,£tw 

(jlfyj  Kcddp  7r^<i)T0/5  5b'|«^'^7V0i«  j^iv^ts  £v(A.Trxi\o$  xvfytiirivis  "fyjvxs  •  o^ofas 
^o  'EMtw&v  o^oi&5  3  B(X/p€a(>6)V ,  ccva.yK.ouoc  ̂   t^tcpuT©^  dv  imvTi  73^  \o^ki» 
Ttyvo^o'n  K^  cpwiv,  x\3o  .SvhtS  S}<fbc£)tccAa  jt,  f/^sa^yS  •  Concerning  the 
nature  of  the  Gods  in  general,  but  efpecially  of  that  Supreme  Ruler  over 
all 3  there  is  an  opinion  in  all  humane  kind ,  as  well  Barbarians  as 
Greeks  3  that  is  naturally  implanted  in  them  as  rational  Beings,  andnot 
derived  from  any  mortal  Teacher.  The  meaning  whereof  is  this,  that 
men  are  naturally  poffeffed  with  a  Perfwafion,  that  there  is  One  God, 
the  Supreme  Govemour  of  the  whole  World,  and  that  there  are  alfo  be- 

low him,  but  above  men3  Many  other  Intellectual  Beings,  which  thefe 

Pagans  called  Gods. 

That  Galen  was  no  Atheift  ,  and  what  his  Religion  was  3  may 
plainly  appear  from  this  one  paflage  out  of  his  third  Book  De  Vfu 

P.402.'         Partium,  to  omit  many  others,  aM<x  y>  llaus  &  'Qn  -xhlov  Toiarav  (m 
v&joipx  fcwHMyJowi,  01  mwcpgovSvTes  o£>62?  'civ  jj.01  /x.tyi-vJtfivTo,  jy  [ix<jl\\v  cpakv  U- 
£pv  Koyov,  ov  \yi>  tS  ̂ ^^(ra.vl©-1  vi[Mcq  v/xvov  <xAh6ivov  cwtzOh/ju.,  iy  vop 
Tsrevca  tIw  ovT&;  (fctriS^xv  »x.'  ̂   tccu^cov  kwcni&au,  cw-rsf  7reM7roM85i2- 

Ta^Jowi/jU,  it)  t&  &M«  fAAJ^Jx  fxvc^,  3vnj.xt70.iiu  it,  xacQictc,  a/A'  el  yrcL> 
/ufyj  amis  -irqaT©-1,  t7r<jT0c  3  ̂  '™^  ocMoi;  i^yncm-i/AUu ,  of@^  t^J  '<£i  - 
OTcpiav,  oT©-'  b  tIw  ch)vx[uv,  otto?©'  3  Tki5  x?11?0''77^* "  ̂   A$u  $>  tfie'Aeiv  w- 
c-^ueiv  «.7ravT(X  rr  c^/Si^ofj^uov  ttSQ/xov  it,  /xviSin  <p6cvefv  ̂   a>a,9zw,  i*7s\:._- 
totd?  ygygiTift&t;  lyo  fiayyux.  Tz'Se^uou,  tojItvi  jufyj  &<;  ayctfilc,  i)/mv    vy 
7T5   t/1'  <S)S    (XV   [Axhl<&  KOGfAMbdil  ,   7TCCV  fcf&gQV,    CCK^S   OVCp'lOU,  '   TtJ  3    £,  </V 

7tkv6'  o'fftt  7rgoelA.eTt),  Swd/Mtii;  dbpsfiiTs  *    Should   I  any  longer  injiji  upon 
fuch  Brutifo  Perfons  as  thofe,  the  wife  andfober  might  jujily  condemn 
me,  as  defiling  this  Holy  Oration,  which  I  compofe  as  a  True  Hymn  t: 

the  praije  of  him  that  made  w  ;  I  conceiving  true  Piety   and  Reli- 
gion   towards  God  to  conjijl  in  this,  not  that  I  fhouldfacrifice  mi 

ny  Hecatombs,  or    bum  much  Incenfe    to  him  ,  but  that  I  Jhould  m 

felf  firfh  acknowledge,  and  then  declare  to  others,  how  great  his  Wifdon 
is,  how  great  his  Power,  and  how  great  his  Goodnef.    F  or  that  he  wonk 
adorn  the  whole  world  after  this  manner,  envying  to  nothing  that  goo, 
which  it  was  capable  of,  I  conclude  to  be  a  demonfiration  of  moji  abjc 
lute  Goodneft,  and  thus  let  him  be  praifed  by  us  as  Good.    And  th: 
he  was  able  to  find  out,  how  all  things  might  be  adorned  after  the  b^ 
manner,  is  a  Sign  of  the  Greateji  Wifdom  in  him.  AndLafily  to  be  ah 
to  effe&  and  bring  to  pafall  thofe  things  which  he  had  thus  decreed,  i 
gues  an  infuperable  Power. 

Maximus  Tyrius  in  the  clofe  of  his  firft  DifTertation,gives  us  this  flic 

Reprefentation  of  his  own  Theology,  b»Ao,ucu  Si  GZH^afou  to  At; 
ufyov  cracpigi^cc  etdvi.  'ewo'4  fA/iyiXUo  occ^yluj  £,  /laoi\ei'«v  i^af^lw  -n%o$p- ' 

~y\vyhu  fcoioiKias  t»  ag/Vs  it)  iv^sQvrTd'T^  avtATn/.VTZ>v   vivdjK&mv  twJi'TOV '  • 
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■       i 

■ 

.    6>2^  *»«  ~-  -'■"-  'J-    --•'  ' 

vftrtsrh-»<,  o'uit  - 
I 

;  I  will  now  more  plainly  declare  my  fence  by  this  finiili.  i 

i^ine  in  your  mind,    a  great  ami  f.  -earful  Kingdom  or  Fnr  /pality. 
r.Jtfraly  and  with  one  conjent  con/pire  to  dinti  their 

ions,   agreeably  to  th*  will  and  command  of  one  Supreme  King,  the 

;nd  the  btjk.      And  then  fuppofe  the  bounds  and  limits  of  t lis  Em- 
t  to  be  the  River   Hal)  s,  nor  the  Hellefpont,  nor  the  Meotian 

^^e,northe  shores  of  the  Ocean  ;  but  Heaven  abov 

Here  then  let  ihat  great  King  Jit  Immovable,  prefcrtbing  Lizes 

I  all  bisfuljeSs.  in  which  conujts  their  j'afety  and  Ucurity  :  the  C;r 
Empire,  being    many    both  I i  ible    and  Invisible  Gods  j  fome  of 

*  icb  that  are  neareji  to  him  an  I  immeJisfefy  attending  en  him,   are 

i  'be  highest  Royal  dig*ityjes/lr*g  a:  |  :ble  with  him: 
: heir  Minister s  C^   --'•'  .K.iant s  •-,  and  a  Third  Sort.   :•:- 

-  totbtm  both.     And  th*f  ym  -ee,   h:vr  the  cr.ier  and  ■:': 
g  crnment  defctmds  d:wn   hyfktfs  and  degree's,  from  the  Supreme  C\t 

E art'::  aid  Men.     la  which  Refemblance^  we   h:  ]  ac- 
\  jwledgment  of  One  Smpremt  God  .  the  Monarch   of  the   whole 
\  >r!d,  and  Three  fub  or  din  ate  ranks  of  Inferiour  Gods,   as  his   Mini- 
1    s,  ia  the  Government  of  the  World;  whom  that  Writer  there 

-  - ;    Gods  the  Sons  and  Erier.  | 

irislides  the  famous  Adnaaean  Sophift  and  Orator,  in  his  rirft  O- 
r   on    or   Hymn  vowed  to  Jupiter  ,  after  he  had  etc.  ^rea: 
tupeft,  is  fo  full  to  the  purpole,  that  nothing  can  be  more  ;  he  after 

b  Proeme   beginning  thus,        -  ^  -      .--'.■>    -..•-. 

:      tz  -  ■  k.  3  1 . .   k       :  ..  —  .  e    .  ia    J 

■J .  .  ' .. :-  -  .      e  —---_■-  j-- .   . . .  - ■  _ 

I  -  r      ;    -  \  — '   ■ .-■-    —    . 

.    -     -  -  —  --.—...    -.•..-;.  — 
■  '- -   -  ...    J-    ■- 

-  rj  -  .\\ 

-  -  •.:--.-  IK    - 

"■ 

"      .-..-.-  .  TV 

>  fl»<r?,  .  -  -:  r      •  s. 

.    ■  Ovn   jt  •_•.  §    Sfi  tt»  ~—  ;—  jurJi 

Uipiter  m:.  f*gj  :»••-.;;    v:  er  e\    \ 

r"  Tupiter,  Rivtrs,  and  Earth  tad  Set  tmd  HeJven. Yv   2 
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are   between  thefe  ,  and  Gods  and  Men  and  all  Animals ,  whatfoever 

is  perceivable  either  by  fenfe  or  by  the  mind.     But  Jupiter  firtf  of  all 
How  God  was  made  himfelf  h  for  he  was  not   Educated  in  the  flowery  and  odoriferous 

faidcobeSelf-  Caves  of  Crete,  neither  was  Saturn  ever  about  to  dtvouir  him,  nor  in-  . 

mfe'nfetjiead  of  him  did  he  fw  allow  down  ajione.     For  Jupiter  was  never  in\ 
4°'        4    '  danger,  nor  will  he  be  ever  in  danger  of  any  thing.    Neither  is  there  a- 

ny  thing  older  than  Jupiter,  no  more  than   there  are  fans  older  than 
their parents,  or  workj  than  their  Opificers.     But  he  is  the  Firji   and 

the  Oldeji,  and  the  Prince  of  all  things,  he  being  made  from  himfelf  j  j 
nor  can  it  be  declared  when  he  was  made,  for  he  Was  from  the  beginnings  ■ 
and  ever  will  be, his  own  Father,  and  greater  than  to  have  been  begotten] 

from  another.     As  he  produced  Minerva  jrom  his  brain  and  needed  no 
wedlock^™  order  thereunto,  fo  before  this  did  he  produce  himfelf  from 

himfelf,  needing  not  the  help  of  any  other  thing  for  his  being.  But  on  the 
contrary,  all  things  began  to  be  from  him,  and  no  man  can  tell  the  time  5 
fine e  there  was  not  then  any  time  when  there  was  nothing  elfe  befidesj 
and  no  work^  can  be  older  than  the  maker  of  it.     thus  was  Jupiter  the 

beginning  of  all  things  and  all  things  were  from  Jupiter,  who  is  better 
than  Time,  which  had  its  beginning  together  with  the  World.     And  a- 

gain,  &>$  b  £7  ̂Sv  oW  <pvhx  aim^olw  <?  A105  TO  Wvtov  tkT^s  $vv<x.[Mtot 

nrdvfoc  i|  oo3t«  'Jfevrnjcu  ■  t^cSfdt  te  iLj  otva.yu.lw  Stf  0  t»ts>  tpjvxyt)yOTol.Tz>  j£  w- 
^pTritTto  £4  -mc,  ir%&-m<;  \"f/>n<TVi,  orog  aSrnS  toc  inlvlx  auvt^oiev ,  &c.  kink 

3ea?  /ufyj,  av6§fi)7rav  %^rifjutkvrm.c,,  av6po)7r»4  b  &&$  Sz&-ir&jrrtis  75  j£,  \ym$      ' 
rou,,  &c,  TOvfot  b  TrocvTa-xS  Aios  {JVcsd,  it)  aWvfav  ̂ s2v  djiQyioicu,  A10?  eiuiv  t^ytv 
&c.     All  the  fever  al  kinds  of  Gods,  are  but  a  Defluxion  and  Derivati 

on  from  Jupiter,  and  according  to  Homer' j  Chain  all  things  are  con 
tieUed  with  him  and  depend  upon  him.     He  amongfi  the  firji  producet 

Love  and  Necejjity,  Two  the  moji  powerful  Holders  of  things  together      '' 
that  they  might  make  all  things  firmly  to  cohere.    He  made  Gods  to  be  th      1 
Curators  of  men,  and  he  made  men  to  be  the  Worfhippers  and  Servers  1 

thofe  Gods.     AH  things  are  every  where  full  of  Jupiter,  and  the  Benefit 
of  all  the  other  Gods,  are  his  work_,  and  to  be  attributed  to  him,  tht 

being  done  in  compliance  with   that    order  which    he  had  prefcribe 
them. 

It  is  certain  that  all  the  Latter  Philofophers  after  Chriftianity,  wh 
ther  Platonifts  or  Peripateticks,  though  for  the  moft  part  they  aflei 

ed  the  Eternity  of  the  World,  yet  Univerfally  agreed  in  the  ackno'  "'! 
ledgment  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  the  Caufe  of  the  whole  World,  and 

all  the  other  Gods.  And  as  Numenius,  Tlotinus,  Amelius,  Porphyrh  , 

Proclus,  Damafcius  and  others,  held  alio  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypofiaj  , 
fo  had  fome  of  thofe  Philofophers  excellent  Speculations  concerni  ; 

Kn.i.L.^.c.s-  the  Deity,  as  particularly  Plotinus  j   who  notwithftanding  that    : 

derived  Matter  and  All  things,  from  One  Divine  Principle,  yet  wa  1  3 
Contender  for  Many  Gods.  Thus  in  his  Book  inferibed,  againft  1  e 

Gnofticks :  x?w  &>$  x£j.s°v  fjfyj  cwr  tt&^^m  ̂ vto9ai,  [w  /uuivov  b  cwr  ,>• 
tut,&v  cc&i&v  ̂ ijvxc&ai  'fyuicQui ,  sto  7?  »7Ro  &£/?*<;,  «Ma  ncd  av8g<&7r8?  •- 

As?  a^/Vs?,  'knit)  StLi/uuovaA.  xyaAxc eivm. •  ttoM/  3/^AAo»  ̂ eac,  t^tegVtI^ 
Mae,  jukrS  p,\£TtDvTot?  ■  Wi/T&v  b  yulhi<&.  %■  viyifjidvcc.  tS^  tx  7nx.vTo$,  4l  Ri 

/x«)ta£/6)TscTtu)  •   a*-m!0tv  b  v&  <t,  T8£  voiiTss  u/xveiV  3ea?  ,  u<p'  osmm  3 
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r  uAyciv  t  enei  fixmhiot '  ty  aV  tzS  7r,\iiGei  (/Ah\<&.  -rft  3wj  to  /jAyx  aSn>. 
P\\wvfJtyxc,.    ou  y>  to  otstSAcu  ci?  fci',  ocMix  to  ̂ tif  <u  ttoAu  to  5tIov  oW  tV^- 

'tv  ccutos,  Tsrn'fi  8rivot(uv  9i%  eStirrcv,  6'tkv  ̂ o<dv  o?  '(JJt ,  TrcMa?  Ttwjl ,  toi'i'- 
r«u;«$  cu)t  at'iieTWynfyJss,  j£  Si'  oxavou  nca  »K/p'  QM&l*  oflac,-    xai  6  k£sja.Qj 

'Si  Si  ojtft'vov  KJi  k«k«  |LAk'/i(.i,  it  ai  7to'?,  ;t,  3t<s»v  txasr?  •   Every  man  ought 
o  endeavour  with  all  bit  might,  to  become  as  Good  as  may  he,  but  yet 

\ot  to  think,  himself  to  be  the  only  thing  that  it  good,  but  that  there  arc 

Ifo  other  Good  men  in  the  World,  and  Good  Demons,  but  much  more 

'iodt :  who  though  inhibiting  this  inferiottr  world,  yet  look,  up  to  that 
uperiour  j  and  mojl  of  all,  the  Prince  of  this  Vaiverfe,  that  moji  Hap- 
v  Soul.     Front  whence  he  ought  to  afcendyet  higher,  and  to  praife  thofc 

ntclligible   Godt,   but  above  all  that  great  King  and  Monarch?  dctli- 

•ng  hit  Great mj£ and  Majeffy  by  the  Multitude  of  Godt  which  are  fin- 
er him.     For  t hit  it  not  the  part  of  them  who  know  the  power  of  God> 

>  contraeJ  all  into  one,  but  to/hew  forth  all  that  Divinity  which  him- 

If  hath  dij flayed,  who  remaining  One  makes  Many  depending  on  him  5 
hie  h  arc  by  him  and  from  him.     For  thit  whole  World  is  by  him,   and 

okj  up  perpetually  to  htm,  as   alfo  doth   every  one  of  the  Godt  in  it. 

nd  IhcmiSlius  the  Peripatetick,  (who  was  Co  far  from  being  a  Chri- 
ian,  that  as  Tetavius  probuhly  conjectures,  he  perftringes  our  Savi- 
ir  Chrift  under  the  Name  of  F.mpcdoclct,  for  making  himfelf a  God) 
)th  not  only  affirm  3    that  one  and  the  fame  Supreme  God,  was 

orfhipped  by  Pagans,  and  the  Chriftians,  and  all  Nations,  though 
different  manners 5  but  alfo,  that  God  was  delighted  with  this 

ariety  of  Religions:  tuujtvi  vojuty  ydm<Sca  tvi  mitakia.   -r  78  -Karris  Om.u, 

yr,yi-x\xu  '  ccM&s  Zug«$  i3s'Ae<  inKijdiic9rx.i,  «Ma?  "EMfouac,  <xM&?  pCiyu-nfi- 
,  v.ai  »eA' ou)t»?  tv^s  o/LUiiac,  ahK  y.Sy,  KoaayAKi^/ATisa.1  ©5  /xa^*   The 
tthor  and  Trince  of  the  Vnivcrfe,  feemt  to  be  delighted  with  this  Va- 
ty  of  Worfliip  ?   He  would  have  the  Syrians  worfloip  him  One  way,  the 
eekj  another,  and  the  Egyptian!  another?  neither  do  the  Syriant  (ot 
iriftians)  themfehes  all  agree,  they  being  fubdivided  into  many  SeQt. 

We  (hall  conclude  therefore  with  this  full  Teftimony  of  St.  Cyriljn  P.  23 

;  Firft  Book  againft  Julian,  k-kuciv  <u>as$,yic,  on  j£  to7s  nd  'EfrhlwavQiXo- 
%tv  etodimv,  «v«  /jtyi  t.<5cK.e  otov  Svru  m'&/uu)/\oy&v,  t  r$  ohm  tJV/jus^i/OV,  iy 

vT&v  i.TiiH.&va  *?*  cpvaiv,  -7mn>iHedt>ti  $  7roc/p'  ocutS,  kou  -7m.^»\Bcu.  ~k^Js  fyjtaiv 
§»?  nvetc,  ©ea?,  xa8«.  cpaaiv  ccotoi,  uohtss  -n  hcu  cjJ.o3ht*S  '  It  is  manifeji 
all,  that  amongflthofe  who  rhilofophize  in  the  Greek,  way,  it  is  Vni- 

•fally  acknowledged,  that  there  is  One  God,  the  Maker  of  the  "Dni- 
•fe,  and  who  is  by  Nature  above  all  things  5  but  that  there  have  been 
de  by  him,  and  produced  into  generation,  certain  other  Gods  (as  they 
I  them)  both  Intelligible  and  Senfible. 

XXVII.     Neither  was  this  the  Opinion  of  Philofophers  and 

irned  Men  only,  amongft  the  Pagans,  but  even  of  the  Vulgar  al- 
Not  that  we  pretend,  to  give  an  account  of  all  the  mod  fottifh 

ilgar  amongft  them,  who  as  they  little  confidered  their  Religion, 

brobably  did  they  not  underftand  that  Myftery  of  the  Pagan The- 
gy  (hereafter  to  be  declared)  that  Many  of  their  Gods,  were  no- 

ng  but  feveral  Names  and  Notions  of  one  Supreme  Deity,  accord- 

;  to  its  various  Mattifefiatiottt  and  EffcBt :  but  becaufe,  as  we  con- ceive, 
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ceive  this  Tradition  of  One  Supreme  God  ,  did  run  currant  a- 

mongfi:  the  Generality  of  the  Greek  and  Latin  Pagans  at  leaft, 
whether  Learned,  or  Unlearned.  For  we  cannot  make  a  bet- 

ter judgment  concerning  the  Vulgar  and  Generality  of  the  anci- 

ent Pagans,  than  from  the  Poets  and  Mythologifts,  who  were  the 
chief  Inftrutters  of  them.  Thus  Arijlotle  in  his  Politicks,  writing 

T  %c  of  Mufick,  judgeth  of  mens  Opinions  concerning  the  Gods, _ from 

the  Poets,  eKo-neiv  <P'  tfegi  tIw  OttcAm-v^v  mv  'tyftyj  <5%J  'Pft  ̂ ^v,  is  ̂   6 
%&jc,  crjjjit;  a.Jx\  ty  ntiojytfja  to?  mwaxic,'  We  may  learn  what  opinion  men- 
have  concerning  the  Gods, from  hence,  because  the  Poets  never  bring  in 

Tupiter,  Singing  or  Playingupon  an  Instrument.  Now  we  have  alrea- 

dy proved  from  fundry  Testimonies  of  the  Poets,  that  (however  they 
were  Depravers  of  the  Pagan  Religion,  yet)  they  kept  up  this  Tra- 

dition of  one  Supreme  Deity,  one  King  and  Father  of  God's :  To 
which  Teftimonies  many  more  might  have  been  added,  as  of  Sene- 

ca the  Tt&ge&\zn,Statius,Lucan,Silius  Italicusjerfius^nd.  Martial,but 
that  we  then  declined  them  to  avoid  tedioufnels.  Wherefore  we  (hall 

here  content  our  felves  only  to  let  down  this  Affirmation  of  Dio 

Chryfojlomus,  concerning  the  Theology  of  the  Poets,  Sto  ̂   Svm'v- 

ocmfl©-'  iv  Ao^rS  ̂ 'v»? ,  iy  £ti  K)  fcxmklx  •  oTsr  ir&bofjfyjoi  oi  ccv8§&7ro/  aio? 
pxaiKlat;  f^guovfcu  fcaixkq '  £,  Sii  ty  imrrl^  oujt  &h  orvSot  7rgc«ra.yigX^VG#  ia7; 
Ajyociq  •  All  the  Poets  call  the  -Firji  and  Greatejl  God,  the  Father,  uni- 
verfally,  of  all  the  Rational  Kind  5  as  alfo  the  King  thereof.  Agree- 

ably with  which  of  the  Poets,  do  men  ere£f  Altars  to  Jupiter  King,  and 
Rich^not  to  call  him  Father  in  their  Devotions. 

Moreover  Arijlotle  himfelf  hath  recorded  this  in  his  Politicks, 

WvTe?  hiyvei  3ea<;  fcx<siX&icdrx.i,  That  all  men  affirmed  the  Gods  to  be  under 
a  Kingly  power,  or  that  there  is  one  Supreme  King  and  Monarch  over 

the  Gods.  And  Maximus  Tyrius  declareth,  that  as  well  the  Unlearn- 
ed as  the  Learned,  throughout  the  whole  Pagan  world,  univer/ally 

agreed  in  this,  that  there  was  one  Supreme  God*  the  Father  of  all  the 

.-  other  Gods  ••  ej  ovvxya.y»)v  dtcv-XviQixv  r$  nyyZv  tst&v,  xjhhdJ&t;  oemftax,  «- 

*■"'  6<s£s?  Six  "yn<pi<r[Mxf(&>  evo?  a-jroRg/vaoSai  c&gj  tS  Sis,  oi'a  xWo  jj^j  av  toi : 
yqxcpix  etireiv,  kMo  j  {y  t  uyxXyudSoinih,  Rout  ttoihtW  ocMo,  ROAT$iAo<r& 

cpov  xA\o i  «M'  isSi  yuoi  Ai'a  t  2>ti.!8ku,  »^  t  "Efrhhux,  iscfe  t  n(%dw,  vi  r  't 

•7i?g€ogaov  •  xhAx  i'5bi5  xv  dv  (jfrp  to?  xAAx,  g^  $  to;  ocAAa,  it,  »  too/to  yfi 
(pitfl !$£>*<;  rxq  av8gfi)7T8£,  irx^ax,  0  ™<n  Stot-cpiqofjfyjvs '  i  to  xyadiv  to  cwib  Tr&mvf 

to  xmkov  of.ioiov,  i  ri  cuj^v,  i  to  kxKov  •  vifxec,  fjfy)  ̂ ^iy  Mum  fate  now  JcaTi 

cp{$cu  Stx<nn&/ufyM  fy  ̂ irx^xo^ofjj-vx  •  [W  ft  oti  5^05  ̂ Ja  ijiuiKoya  i#  tsstb/J 

O.AA.'  »«5^  ttoAi?  7roAa,  aM'  a«5^  ow.©^  oika,  a«^  av^  xvcP^j. ,  »<^  oaiio?  ou)7sf 

a^  To^aTiM  5  TroA£/x&)  iy^bs\  nca  5i«4>cov<o£,  tvai'Stei?  «v  g>  mLQ^  yv\  o/uJcpQ 
VOVV0(A.OV  Kofi  AoyoV,  O77  0EO2  EI2  nANTiiN  B  AS  I  A  E  Y  X  KAI  ITATHP 

Rod  Sio)  7toMoi'  3eS  7rcu^?,  auva^vTe?  6iS  •  too)tk  3  o'tMku  At'ya  kou  o'  /bag 
pja?©^  Aeya ,  Kou  0  m&^Tug  kcu  0  3z>c\xiji& ,  ̂  0  tfccpo?  Roti  0  K^ocpfgh' 
If  there  were  a  meeting  called  of  all  thefe fever al  Trades  and  Profejfion: 
a  Painter,  a  Statuary,  a  Poet,  and  a  Philofopher,  and  all  of  them  wet 
required  to  declare  their  fence  concerning  God ,  do  you  thinly  the 

the  Painter  would  fay  one  thing,  the  Statuary  another,  the  Poet  anothe, 

and  the  Philofopher  another  .<?  No  nor  the  Scythian  neither,  nor  the  Greek 
m 
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r  the  Hyperborean.  In  other  things,  we  find  men  fpeabjng  very  dif- 
■dantly  to  one  another,  all  men  as  it  were  differing  from  all.  The 
tie  thing  is  not  Good  to  all  nor  Evil,   Honvjl  nor  Dijhonejl.     For  Law 

;  J  Jufiice  itfelf,  are  different  every  where,  and  not  only  one  Nation 
tb  not  agree  with  another  therein,  but  alfo  not  one  City  with  another 
\y,  nor  one  Houfe  with  another  Houfe,  nor  one  man  with  another  man^ 
r  laflly  any  one  man  with  himfclf.     Nevcrthclefi,  in  this  fo  great  war, 

1  tttntton,  and  difcord,  you  may  find  every  where  throughout  the  whole 

rid,  One  agreeing  Law  and  Opinion,  'That  THERE  IS  ONE  GOD  THE 
NG  AND  FATHER  OF  ALL,  and  Many  Gods,  the  Sons  of  God,  Co- 

rners together  with  God.  Thefe  things  both  the  Greeks  and  the  liarba- 
\n  alike  affirm,  both  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Continent  and  of  the  Sea- 
«#,  both  the  Wife  and  theVnwife.  Nothing  can  be  more  full  than 
is  Teftimony  of  Maximus  Tyrius,  that  the  Generality  of  the  Pagan 
>rld,  as  well  Vulgar  and  Illiterate,  as  Wife  and  Learned,  did  agree 
this,  that  there  was  One  Supreme  God,  the  Creator  and  Governour 
all.  And  to  the  fame  purpofe  was  that  other  Teftimony  before 

ed  out  of  Dio  Chryfojlomus,  <&&  <Si  9iZv  ̂ r  -n  v.x3i\a  epilogs,  Koti  0m.n.p.ioVt 
hiqx.  7fc  Wvtov  Hyvxct'@-',  <5b'f  <x  it,  Ifjrivotx  ttom  7S  |u/x7nx.vT((^  ttytycrmvis  y(- 
■  ojimClk;  £1  'eMiivcjv,  o'/uoi'&s  ̂   Bagga^v,  &c.  That  concerning  the  na- 
•e  of  the  Gods  in  General,  but  efpecially  concerning  that  Prince  of  all 
ings,  there  was  One  agreeing  Perfwafion  in  the  minds  of  all  Mankind,  as 
II  Barbarians  as  Greeks.  Where  Dio  plainly  intimates  alfo.,  that 
ere  was  a  more  univerfal  confent  of  Nations,m  the  belief  of  One  God;, 
an  of  Many  Gods, 

It  hath  been  already  obferved,  that  the  feveral  Pagan  Nations^ 
1  d  vulgarly  their  peculiar  Proper  Names  for  the  One  Supreme  God. 
1  >r  as  the  Greeks  called  him  Zeus  or  Zen,  the  Latins  Jupiter  or  Jo- 
r,  fo  did  the  Egyptians,  Africans  and  Arabians,  Hammon.  Whicli 
immoh  therefore  was  called  by  the  Greeks  the  Zeus  of  the  Africans., 

d  by  the  Latins  their  Jupiter.  Whence  is  that  in  Cicero's  Dc  Natu- 
Deorum,  Jovis  Capitolini  Nobis  aliafpecies,  alia  hfris  Ammonis  Jo- 
s,  the  form  of  the  Capitoline  Jupiter  n?/f/>  us  Romans,  is  different  font 
at,  of  Jupiter  Amnion  with  the  Africans.  The  Name  of  the  Scy- 
ian  Jupiter  alfo,  as  Herodotus  tells  us,  was  Papp£us  or  Father.  The 
>rfians  likewife  had  their  z<&5  mf^oc,  as  Xenophon  ftiles  him,  their 
ountry-Zc///  or  Jupiter  (namely  Mithras  or  Oromafdes)  who  in  the 
ne  Xenophon,  is  diftinguifhed  from  the  Sun,  and  called  in  Cyrus 
s  Proclamation  in  the  Scripture,  The  Lord  God  of  Heaven,  who  had 
ven  him  all  the  Kingdoms  of  the  Earth.  Thus  the  Babylonian  Bell  is 
blared  by  Berofus  (a  Prieft  of  his)  to  have  been  that  God,  who 
as  the  Maker  or  Heaven  and  Earth.  And  Learned  men  conceive, 
at  Baal  (which  is  the  fame  with  Bel,  and  fignifies  Lord)  was  firft 
nongft  the  Phenicians  alio  a  Name  for  the  Supreme  God,  theCrea- 
r  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  fometimes  called  Beel  famen,  The  Lord  of 
eaven.  As  likewife  that  Molech  which  fignifies  King,  was  amongft 
ie  Ammonites,  the  King  of  their  Gods  ;  and  that  Mamas  (  the  chief 
odof  the  Gazites,  who  were  Philiftines)  and  fignifies  the  Lord  of 
en,  was  that  from  whence  theCretians  derived  their  Jupiter,  called 
<e  Father  of  Gods  and  Men, 

drigetz 
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Origen  indeed  contended,  that  it  was  not  lawful  for  Chriftians,  t< 
call  the  SupremeGod  by  any  ofthofe  Pagan  Names,  and  probabl' 
for  thefe  Reafons,becaufe  thofe  names  were  then  frequently  beftowei 
upon  Idols,  and  becaufe  they  were  contaminated  and  defiled  b; 
Abfurd  and  Impure  Fables.  Neverthelefs  that  learned  Father  doe 

acknowledge  the  Pagans  really  to  have  meant  t  3th  'Qd  immv,  ik 
God  over  al/,by  thofe  feveral  Names.  Which  yet  LaBantius  Firmiant 
would  by  no  means  allow  of  as  to  the  Roman  Jupiter,  worfhipped  i 
the  Capitol,  he  endeavouring  to  confute  it  after  this  manner ;  Van 

L.i.c.ii.  ejl  Terfuajio  eorum  qui  nomen  Jovis  Summo  Deo  tribuunt.  Solent  t 
nim  quidam  erroresfuos  hac  excufatione  defender e  3  qui  convi&i  a 
Vno  Deo,  cum  id  negare  non  pojjunt,  ipfum  colere  affirmant,  verm 
hocjibi  placere  ut  Jupiter  nominetur,  quo  quid  abfurdius?  Jupiter  < 
nim  fine  Contubernio  Conjugis  Fili<equet  colt  non  folet.  Vnde  quid  J\ 
apparet,  nee  fas  ejl  id  nomen  eo  transferri ,  ubi  nee  Minerva  ejl  u/J 
nee  Juno  ••  It  is  a  vainperfwafion  of  thofe,  who  would  give  the  name  t 
Jupiter  to  the  Supreme  Cod.  For  fome  are  wont  thus  to  excufe  thei 
err  ours, when  they  have  been  convinced  of  one  God,foas  that  they  could  m 
contradifit it,  by  fayingthat  themfelves  worflnpped  Him,  he  being  called  I 

them  Jupiter  .■  Than  which,  what  can  be  more  abfurd  .<?  fine e  Juprft 
is  not  worflnpped  without  the  Partnerfnp  of  his  Wife  and  Daughter.  Fro/ 
whence  it  plainly  appears  what  this  Jupiter  is,  and  that  the  name  ougl. 
not  to  be  transferred  thither, where  there  is  neither  any  Minerva  w<?rjunc 
The  ground  of  which  argumentation  of  La&antius  was  this,  becaul 
the  great  Capitoline  Temple  of  Jupiter,  had  three  Sacella  or  leffi 

Chappels  in  it,  all  conteined  under  one  roof,  Jupiter's  in  the  middle 
Minerva's  on  the  right  hand,  and  Juno's  on  the  left;  according  t that  of  the  Poet, 

Trina  in  Tarpeio  fulgent  confortia  Templo. 

Which  Juno,  according  to  the  Poetick  Theology,  is  laid  to  be  th 

Wife  of  Jupiter,  and  Minerva  his  Daughter,  begotten  not  upon  jf«« 
but  from  his  own  Brain.  Where  it  is  plain  that  there  is  a  certai 
mixture  of  the  Mythical  or  Poetical  Theology,  together  with  theNat, 

ral,as  almoft  every  where  elfe  there"was,to  make  up  that  Civil  Theolo{ 
of  the  Pagans,  But  here  (according  to  the  more  Recondit  and  Arcai 
Do&rine  of  the  Pagans)  thefe  three  Capitoline  Gods,  Jupiter,  M 

■nerva,  and  Juno,  as  well  as  fbme  others,  may  be  underftood,  to  hai 
been  nothing  elfe  but  Several  Names  and  Notions,  of  One  Supreme  Di 
ty,  according  to  its  feveral  Attributes  and  Manifestations,  Jupiter  fi 
nifying  the  Divine  Power  and  Sovereignty,  as  it  were  feated  at 
enthroned  in  the  Heavens  j  Minerva  the  Divine  Wifdom  and  Vnde 
Standings  and  Juno  the  fame  Deity  adting  in  theft  Lower  parts  of  t 
world*  Unlefs  we  would  rather  with  Macrobius,  Phyfiologize  the 
all  Three,  and  make  Minerva  to  be  the  Higher  Heaven^  Jupiter  tli 
Middle  Ether,  and  Juno  the  Lower  Air  and  Earth,  all  Animatecl 
that  is.  One  God,  as  afting  differently  in  thefe  Three  Regions  of  tl 
world.  Which  yet  teems  not  fb  congruous,becaufe  it  would  place  A I 
nerva  above  Jupiter, 

New 
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Nevcrthclefs  it  may  juftly  bcfufpefted,  as  G.  I.  Voffitfa  hath  already 
obferved,  that  there  was  yet  fome  higher  and  more  (acred  Myftery, 

in  this  Capitoline  Trinity,    aimed  at  j   namely,  a  'trinity   of  Di- 
vine Hypojlafcs.     For  thefe  three  Roman  or  Capilolmc  Gods,  were  (aid 

to  have  been  Firft  brought  into  Italy  out  of  P&rygia  by  the  Trojans, 
but  before  that  into  Phrygia  by  Dardanus ,  out  of  the  Samothraciarj 
[Hand  i  and  that  within  eight  hundred  years  after  the  Noaehian  Flood, 
fwe  may  believe  Eujebius.     And  asthefe  were  called  by  the  Latins, 

}/'/  Penates,  which  Macrobius  thus  interprets,   Dii   Per   quos  Penitus 
tirawus,  per  quos  habemus  Corpus,  per  quos  rat  tone  m  animi  pojjide- 
tus  ,   that  is  ,     The  Gods  by   whom   we    live  ,  and  move ,   and  have 
ur  bang  »j   but     I  arro  in  Arnobius,  Dii  qui  funt  Intrinfecus,  at  que 
n  Intimis  Penetralibus  Cceli,  the  Gods,  who  are  in   the  mojl  Inward 
lecejfes   of  Heaven   k   fo    were  they  called  by   the  Samothracians 
jkQe^ci  or  Cabiri,  that  is,  a3  Varro  rightly  interprets  the  word  , 
£<h  Stnafo],  or   Divi  Potcsj,   Th^Towcrful  and  Mighty  Gods.     Which 
abiri  being  plainly  the  tQinv  EPTM,  gives  juft  occalion  to  fufpeft, 
lacftus  Ancient  Traditio^oT^ree  Divine  Hypojiafes  (unqueftion- 
bly  entertained  by  Orpheus,  Pjthagoras and  Vlato  amongft  the  Greeks, 
id  probably  by   the  Egyptians  and  Perjians  )    fprung    originally 
om  the  Hebrews.    The  Firft   of  thefe  Divine  Hypottafes  ,    call- 
1  Jove,  being  the  Fountain  of  the  Godhead  ;  and  the  Second  of 
tern  called  by  the  Latins  Minerva,   (which,  as  Varro  interprets  it, 
as  that  wherein  lde&  &  Exempla  rerun/,  the  ideas  and  fir  Si  Exemplars 
Patterns  of  things  were  conteined)  fitly  exprefling  the  Divine  Logos  % 
id  the  Third  Juno,  called  Amor  ac  Delictum  Jovis,  well  enough  DeTkeoiGeti 
ifwering  (as  Vojjius  thinks)  to  the  Divine  Spirit.  L.s.c.n, 

But  LaUantius  hath  yet  another  objection  againft  the  Roman  Ju-  P.  61 . 

J  ter's  being  the  Supreme  God,   Quid?  quod  hujus  nominis  proprietas, 
i  «  Divinam  vim  Jed  Humanam  exprimit  ?  Jovem  enim  Junonem<7«e 
Ijuvando  ejjc  dittos  Cicero  interpretatur.     Et  Jupiter  qttafi  Juvans 

i    J  ter  d/citur.     Quod  nomen  in  Deum  minims  convenit,  quia   Juvars 

'    kmink  ejl,0-c.   Ncmoflc  Dcum precaiitr,  ut  fe  Acljttvet,  fed ut  Servet, 
i   ti  c.  Ergo  non  Impcritus  modo,  fed  etiam  Impius  eji,  qui  nomine  Jovis 

I    /|  'tut  em  Sumnt£  Pot  eji  at  is  imminuit.What  if  we  add  that  the  propriety  of 
\    tvs  word  Jupiter,  does  not  exprefi  a  Divine,  but  only  a  Humane  force  .<? 
I  (  cero  deriving  both  Jove  and  Juno  alike  a Juvando,    that  is,  from 

Iping  j   For  Juvans  Fater  or  a  Helping  Father,  is  not  a  Good  Defcrip- 
n  of  God  j  for aj much  as   it  properly  belongethto  men  to  Help.     Nci- 
r  doth  any  one  pray  to  God,  to  Help  him  only,  but  to  Save  him.     Nor 
i  Father,  jaid  to  help   his  Son,  whom  he  was  the   Begetter  of,  Sec. 
erefore  he  is  not  only  Vnskjlful  but  Impious  alfo,  who  by  the  Name  of 
'tor  ]up\ter,diminrjhes  the  power  of  the  Supreme  God.   But  as  this  of 
Janttus  feems  otherwise  weak  enough  }  fo  is  the  Foundation  of  ic 
blutely  ruinous,  the  true  Etymon  of  Jupiter  (though  Cicero  knew 
fo  much)  being  without  peradventure,   not  Juvans   Pater,  but 

3  'is  rater,  Jove  the   Father  of  Gods  and  Menj   which  Jovis  is  the 
v  y  Hebrew  Tetragrammaton  (however  thefe  Romans  came  by  it) 

a«i  cjiy  altered  by  a  Latin  Termination.    Wherefore  as  there  could  be 
Z  z  no 
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no  impiety  at  all  in  calling  the  Supreme  Go&Jove  or  Jovis,  it  being 
that  very  name  which  God  himfelf  chofe  to  be  called  by :  fo  neither 
is  their  any  reafon  why  the  Latins  (hould  not  as  well  mean  the  Su- 

preme God  thereby,  as  the  Greeks  did  unqueftionably  by  Zens, 
which  will  be  proved  afterwards  from  irrefragable  Authority. 

Efpecially  if  we  cbndder.that  the  Roman  Vulgar.commonly  bellow- 
ed thefe  Two  Epithets  upon  that  Capitoline  Jupiter  (that  is,  not  the 

fenflefs  Statue,  but  that  God  who  was  there  worftripped  in  a  Material 

Statue)  of  Optimus  and  Maximns,  the  Beji  and  the  Greateji,  they  there- 
by fignifying  him  to  be  a  Being  Infinitly  Good  and  Powerful.  Thus 

Cicero  in  his  De  Nat.  Deorum,  Jupiter  a  Poetis  dicitur  Divum  atque 
Hominum  Pater,  a  majoribus  autem  nofiris  Optimus  Maximns.  That 
fame  Jupiter  who  is  by  the  Poetsjlyled,  The  Father  of  Gods  and  Men,  if 
by  our  ancejiors  called,  the  Beft  The  Greateji.  And  in  his  Orat.proS.Ro~ 

fcio,  Jupiter  Optimus  Maximus,  cujus  nutu  &•  arbitrio,  Celttm,  Terra, 
Mariaque  reguntur,  Jupiter  the  Beft  the  Greatefi,  by  whofe  bec/(  and 
command,  the  Heaven,  the  Earth  and  the  Seas  are  governed.  As  alfo 
the  Junior  Pliny  ,  in  his  Panegyrick  Oration  ,  Parens  Hominum 
Deorumques  Opiimi  prius,  deinde  Maximi  nomine  colitur9  The  father 
of  Men  and  Gods,  is  worflripped  under  the  Name,  firji  of  the  Beji,  and 
then  of  the  Greateli.  Moreover  Servius  Honoratus  informs  us,  that 
the  Pontifices  in  their  publick  Sacrifices,  were  wont  toaddrefithem- 
felves  to  Jupiter  in  this  Form  of  words,  Omnipotens  Jupiter,  feu  quo 
alio  nomine  appellari  volueris,  Omnipotent  Jupiter,  or  by  what  other 
name  foever  thou  pleafeji  to  be  called.  From  whence  it  is  plain,  that  the 
Romans  under  the  name  of  Jupiter  worfliipped  the  Omnipotent  God. 
And  according  to  Seneca  the  ancient  Hetrurians,  who  are  by  him  di« 
ftinguilhed  from  Philofophers,  as  a  kind  of  Illiterate  Superftitiousper- 

Nat^L.i.     fons  (in  thefe  words,  H<ec  adhuc  Etrufcis  &  Philofophis  commmia. 

c.  41.  funt,  in  illo  dijfentiunt)  had  this  very  fame  Notion  anfwering  to  the 
word  Jupiter,  namely ,  of  the  Supreme  Monarch  of  the  Univerfe, 
For  Firfthe  fets  down  their  Tradition  concerning  Thunderbolts  in 
this  manner,  Fulminadicunt  a  Jove  mini,  &  tres  illi  manubias  dant. 

Prima  (ut  aiunt")  monet  &  placata  eji,  &  ipfius  confilio  Jovis  mittitur. 
Secundam  quidem  mittitjup'rtes,  jed  ex  Confilii  fententia  5  Duodecim 
enim  Deos  advocat,  &c.  Tertiam  idem  Jupiter  mittit.  fed  adhibitisin 
Confllium  Diis  quos  Supcriores  &  Involutos  vocant,  qu<e  vajiat,  &c.  The. 
Hetrurians  Jay,  that  the  Thunder-bolts  are  fent  from  Jupiter,  and  thai 
there  are  three  kinds  of  them  5  the  Fir  (I  Gentle  and  Monitory  and  Jeni 

by  Jupiter  alone;  the  Second  fent  by  Jupiter,  but  not  without  the  conn-' 
fel  and  confent  of  the  Twelve  Gods,  which  Thunderbolt  doth  fome  good 
but  not  without  Harm  alfo  5  the  Third  fent  by  Jupiter  likewife,  but  11m 
before  he  hath  called  a  Council  of  all  the  Superiour  Gods  :  and  this  niter 
Iji  wajls  and  deiiroys  both  private  and  public!^  States.  And  then  doe 
he  make  a  Commentary,  upon  this  old  Hetrurian  Dodrine,  that  i 
was  not  to  be  taken  literally,  but  only  fo  as  to  imprefs  an  awe  upo 
men  and  to  iignifie  that  Jupiter  himfelf  intended  nothing  but  Gooc 
he  inflicting  evil  not  alone,  but  in  partnerfhip  with  others,  andwhe 
the  neceffity  of  the  cafe  required.  Adding  in  the  la  ft  place,  Ne  he 
quidem  crediderttnt  (Etrujci)  Jovem  qnalem  in  Capitolio,  &  in  ceter 

adibi 
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edibr/s  colimus, mitt  ere  mamt  fua  fulmina  ?fed  eundem  qnem  not,  Jovem 
intelligunt  ?  cujiucim  reel  ore  tuque   Vniverft ,   Animum   ac   .Spirit um  j 
Mundant huj/.'s  opertt  Dominum  &  Artificer,  cui  nomen  otnnc   convc- 
>iit.    Neither  did  the/4  Hetrurians  believe,  that  fitch  a  Jupiter  as  trc 
vorfbip  i»  the  Capital  and  in  the  other  Temples,  did  jling   Thunderbolts 
vith  his  own  hands,  but  they  under  it  ood  the  very  June  Jupiter  that  nc 

I  tow  do,  the  Keeper  and  Governour  of  the  TJniverfe,   the  Mind  and  Spi- 
i//  of  the  wh'jle,  the  lord  and  Artificer  of  this  Mundane    labruk,-,   to 
vhom  every  name  belongeth.     And  laftly,  that  the  vulgar  Romans  at- 
erwards  about  the  beginning  of  Chriltianity,  had  the  fame  Notion 

if  Jupiter,  as  the  Supreme  God  5  evidently  appears  from  what  Ter- 
ullian  hath  recorded  in   his  Book  ad  Scapulam,  that  when  Afarcus 
Utrelius  in  his  German  Expedition,  by  the  prayers  of  the  Chriftian 
oldiers  made  to  God,  had  obtained  refreshing  fhowcrs  from  Heaven 

i  a  great  drought,  Tunc  ropulws  adelamans  Jol'l  DEO  DEORVMf 
%VI  SOLVS    POTENS   EST,  in  Jovis  nomine  Deo  noltro  teitimoni- 
m  reddidit  ■    That  then  the  people  with  ene  confent  crying  out   thanks 
'.to  J  U  PI  TE  R  THE  OOD  OF  GODS,  who  alone  IS  POWEK- 
Vl,  did  thereby  in  thj  name  of  Jove  or  Jupiter  give  tejlimony  to  our 

\'od.     Where  by  the  way  we  fee  alfo,  that  Tertnllian  was  not  fo  nice 
j  LaUantius,  but  did  freely  acknowledge  the  Pagans  by  their  Jupiter 
)  have  meant  the  True  God. 

As  nothing  is  more  frequent  with  Pagan  Writers,  than  to  fpeak  of 
od  Singularly,  they  fignifying  thereby  the  One  Supreme  Deity^  fo  that 
icfame  was  very  familiar  with  the  Vulgar  Pagans  alfo,  in  their  ordi» 
try  difcourfe  and  common  fpeech,  hath  been  recorded  by  divers 
I  the  Fathers.  Tertullian  in  his  Book  De  Tejiimonio  Anima,  and  his 

tologet.  inftanceth  in  feveral  of  thefe  Forms  of  Speech  then  vul- 
irly  ufed  by  the  Pagans,  as  Deus  videt,  Deo  commendo,  Deut  red- 
7,  Dens  inter  nos  judicabit,  guod  Dcus  vult%  Si  Deus  voluerit^ 
uod  Deut  dederit.  Si  Deus  dederit,  and  the  like.  Thus  alfo  Minutius 

liXy  Cum  ad  Co-ltim  minus  tendunt,  nihil  aliud  qusm  Deum  Dicunt. 
'  Magnus  elt,  &  Deu9  VeiuseiT,  &C  vttlgi  ijle  Naturalts  fermo,  an 
trijiuni  conjiientis  oratio  j  When  they  jlr etch  out  their  hands  to  Hea- 
n,  they  mention  only  God  j  and  thefe  forms  of fpeech ,  He  is  Great,  and 
od  is  True,  andlf  God  grant  (which  are  the  natural  language  of  the 

ig«rj
  we  they  not  a  plain  confjf

tan  of  Christianity.  An
d  Iaftly  La- 

it  111  s,  Cum  fur  ant,  &  cumOptant,&  cum  Gratia*  agunt,  nonDeos 
Itos,  Jed  Deum  nominant  5  adeo  ipfa  Veritas,  cogente  natnra,  ctiam 

invitis  pe&oribus  erumpit :  When  they  [wear,  and  when  they  n>ifl)i 
I  when  they  give  thanks,  they  name  not  Many  Gods  hut  God  only  j 

'truth,  by  a  fecrt  force  of  nature,  thus  breaking  forth  from  them 
ither  they  will  or  no.  And  again.  Ad  Deum  conjugiunt,  a  Deo  pcti- 
uitxUiu.w,  Deus  utfnlveniat  oratur.  Et  ft  quis  ad  extremam  meti' 
andi  necejfitatem  reciiltus,  viilunt  precibus  expofcit,  Deum  Solum 

efiatur,  cy  per  ejus  divmum  at  que  unicumNumen  homtnum  ftbi  mi- 
kordiam  qu£rit  :  They  fy  to  God,  Aid  is  defired  of  God,  they  pray 

itGodwould  help  them--,  and  when  any  one  is  reduced  to  extremeji 
■fjjityi  he  begs  for  Gods  fake,  and  by  his  Divine  power  alone  implores 

1  mirey  of  men.  Which  fame  thing  ts  fully  confirmed  alfo,  by  Pro-* 
Z  z  2  clus 
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clus  upon  Plato's  Timteus,  where  he  obferves,  that  the  One  Supreme 

G<?d,wasmore  Univerfally  believed  throughout  the  World  in  all  ages, 

than  the  Many  Inferiour  Gods  $  1*%  b  ty  7*T0,*V  a™iS,'07i  ̂ cd^X^ 

P  i%6.  '?$  tcouTaT?  Tv^oaixigi^v^-Tlov  &^7A<xv8avovTca.  •£$?  o  v^^?w  a^V ^A- 

Aov  /avw/u-ov&soi.   A§2oi  $  /xaMov  a?  ou/rs?  Si'  ̂ ^fox^  St/v<x(ow63?)  £  <5bK&- 
<ni>  ouhoas  7rot/peivou  Si'  a*egy4«v  o  <5Vi  ̂   <2<t>v  tIu)  o'\J4V  yiyvtia/ t!u)  hjuuili^xv 

■7rAocvv),.  Kotx  a/mss  ts?  a?*^?,  S*<m  xoTaAa^Trsnv  vt^v  tW  o\}»  -raf  iajj-Pft 

XES*§«v»  5)  ?$F  ccv&t^&v  Koti,  5aoTEf cjv  «§^'v  •  sto  tjiv  irzcmslu)  ct^yyv  7rv.<m.i 

jiou3oV  3?a;  <^  avow  /a*t  oo3*zt}v  ,  Koti  tt^ovoiocv  olk'  cu>rft  d*  tt$  tovTi ,  k 
irv.au.1  thsX'soz  '  <2^«/py-*'p^v  Y>  owtoTs  KaTacpcavCfou.  -rd  tv  TO  7rAti8ss  •  ̂ w^ 

perhaps  you  may  affirm,  that  Souls  do  fooner  lofe  their  knowledge  of  thofe 
things  which  are  Lower  and  Nearer  to  them ,  but  retein  a  jironger 
remembrance  ofthofe  Higher  Principles.  Becaufe  thefe  do  aU  more  vi' 

goroufy  upon  them,  by  reafon  of  the  Tranfcendency  of  their  Power,  and 
by  their  Energy  feem  to  be  prefent  with  them.  And  the  fame  thing  hap. 
pens  as  to  to  our  bodily  Sight  j  for  though  there  be  many  things  here  up- 

on earth  which  none  of  us  fee,  yet  every  one  obferves  that  Highefi  Sphere, 
and  takes  notice  of  the  Fixed  Jiars  in  it  ;  becaufe  thefe  jirongly  radiate 

with  their  light  upon  our  eyes.  In  life  manner  does  the  Eye  of  our  Soul, 

fooner  lofe  the  fight  and  remembrance  of  the  Lower  than  of  the  Higher 
and  Diviner  Principles.  And  thus  all  Religions  and  ScBs,  acknowledge 
that  One  Highefi  Principle  of  all,  and  men  every  where  call  upon  God 

for  their  Helper  j  but  that  there  are  Gods,  after  and  below  that  Higheji 
Principle,  and  that  there  is  a  certain  providence  defcending  down  front 

thefe  upon  the  Vniverfe,  all  Se&s  do  not  believe  5  the  reafon  whereof  is, 

becaufe  The  One  or  "Unity,  appears  more  clearly  and  plainly  to  them  than 
The  Many  or  a  Multitude. 

Moreover  we  learn  from  Arianns  his  EpiUetus,  that  that  very  Form 

of  Prayer  which  hath  been  now  fo  long  in  ufe  in  the  Chriftian 

Church,  Kyrie  Eleefon,  Lord  have  mercy  upon  us,  was  anciently  part  of 

thePagatis  Litany  to  the  Supreme  GW,either  amongft  the  Greeks,or  the 

L.i.e.7.  Latins,  or  Both,  t 3eov '6JnH.xK*fjfyjoi  (faith  Epi&etus )  St6fM$t«.  ouiw, 
Kii(f/£  LAenow,  invoking  God  we  pray  to  him  after  this  manner,  Lord 
have  mercy  upon  us.  Now  this  Epiffetvs  lived  in  the  times  of  Adrian 
the  Emperour,  and  that  this  Paflage  of  his,  is  to  be  underftood  of 

Pagans  and  not  of  Chriftians,  is  undeniably  manifeft  from  the  con- 
text, he  there  fpeaking  of  thofe  who  ufed  Auguria  or  Divination  bj 

Birds.  Moreover  in  the  writings  of  the  Greekifh  Pagans,  the  Su 

preme  God  is  often  called  k.v£/.©->,  or  Lord.  For ,  not  to  urg( 

that  paiTage  of  the-^A<j©-  Aoy©"  or  Afclepian  Dialogue,  cited  by  La 
Uantius,  where  we  read  of  0  Kug/gp  ty  WvTov  ttwto?,  the  Lord  anc 

Maker  of  aU.  Menander  in  Jufi.  Martyr,  ftileth  the  Supreme  God 

•rovTo.  WvTgiv  Kugy.ov  ̂ ik^'toTov,  the  mo  ft  Vniverfal  Lord  of  all.  Arn 
Ojirts  in  Plutarch  is  called,  ocuv.vfav  Ku^@-5  the  Lord  of  all  things.  An  I 
this  is  alfodone  Abfolutely,  and  without  any  A djecJ ion,  and  that  n(| 
only  by  the  Seventy,  and  Chriftians,  but  alfo  by  Pagan  Writer 

thus  in  Plutarch's  de  Ifide  &  Ofiridc,  we  read  of  to  7t?&t»,  z,  kypioy, 

VOSj' 
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mTti  yv£m<;,  'the  knowledge  of  the  firtt  Intelligible^  mid  the  Lord,  that  is, 
of  the  Supreme  God.     AnaOromajdes  is  called  d  K-d&tQ'i  J he  Lord,  in 

Plutarch's  Life  of  Alexanders  as  N»$  alio,  Kug/©-',  by  Arijlo tie,  that  is  ;;fl  • 
the  Supreme  Ruler  over  all.     ThU8  like  wife  Plato   in  his  Sixth  Epiftle<.  7 

ad  Her  mid  m^  C>v.    ftyles  his  /•'/>//  Divine  llypojlafis,   or  the  Abjolute- 
\y  Supreme  Deity,  TO  u^ccfv©-  *,  ourfs  imri^cj.  Kug/ot',  The  Father  of  the 
Prince  and  Cauje  of  the  World,  (that  is,  of  the    Eternal  Jntelldl )  The 

LORD.     Again  Jamblichus  writeth  thus  of  the  Supreme  God,  tfiiv  6-J'lI'>j 
uaXoy&lcu <3n|.v'  tk  kv^'cs  otyocdiv  fyneiv,  It  is  confrf/cd  that  every   Good 
'king  ought  to  he  asked  of  the  Lord,  that  is,  //jij  Supreme  God,  which 
vords  are  afterwards  repeated  in  him  alfo.  p.  129.  but  depraved  in 

he  printed  Copy  thus,  A"u'  3  6f.to\oyciv  is^jL  to  iw^la  t   txyx&ov  '<S^r. 
,aftly,  Clemens  Akxatidrimts  tells  us,  that  the  Supreme  God  was  call- 

:d  not  by  one  only  name,  but  by  divers  diverlly,  namely,  mtoi"ev,  wt' 
,-\)«5oi',  HNsi',ii  x'.no  to  ov,  ii  na^yt,  ii  otov,  ii  Ah/ji/js^ov,  ii  Kug^or,  Either 
he  One,  or  the  Good,  or  Mind,  or  the  very  Ens,  or  the  Father,  or  the 
3emiurgus.  or  the  lord.     Wherefore  we  conclude,  that  this  Kjrie 
lleefon,  or  Domine  Mifcrcre,  in  Arrianus,  was  a  Pagan  Litany  or  Sup' 
lication  to  the   Supreme  God.     Though  from  Mauritius  the  Empe- 
ors  Stratagemata  it  appears  that   in  his  time  a  Kyrie  Elecfon  was  Rigah .cuff: 
vont  to  be  fung  alio  by  the  Chriftian  Armies  before  Battel. 

And  that  the  moft  Sottifhly  Superftitious  and  Idolatrous  of  all  the 

'agans,  and  the  Worfhippers  of  never  fo  many  Gods  amongfl:  them  5 
lid  notwithstanding  generally  acknowledge,  One  Supreme  Deity  over 
hem  all,  OneVniverjal  Nnmen,  is  positively  affirmed,  and  fully  atte- 

nd by  Aurelius  Prudent ius,  in  his  Apotheojis,  in  thefe  words;  ftrP.  tip 

Ecquk  in  idolio  recuhafis  inter  facra  mille, 
Ridiadofque  Dcos  venerans,  file,  cafpite,  thure, 
Non  put  At  ejfe  Deum  Summum,  &  fupcr  omnia  Solum  <? 
Quamvis  Saturnis,  Junonibus,  &  Cyther<cis, 
Portentijquc  aliis,  jumantes  confecret  aras  5 
Attamen  in  Celum  quotics  fufpexit,  in  Vno 
Conjiituitjits  omne  Deo,  cuiferviat  ingens 
Virtulum  ratio,  tariff  inflru&a  Minijlris. 

We  are  not  ignorant  that  Pl.it/)  in  his  Cratylus,  where  he  undertakes 
)  give  the  Etymologies  of  words,  and  amongft  the  reft  of  the  word 
foi,  writeth  in  this  manner,  concerning  the  Firjl  and  mojl  Ancient 
thabit.tnts  of  Greece  -,  That  they  fcemed  to  him,  like  as  other  Barbari- 
ts  at  that  time,  to  have  acknowledged  no  other  Gods,  than  fuchas  were 
ijible  and  Senfible,  as  the  Sun  and  the  Moon,  and  the  Earth,  and  the 

'ars,  and  the  Heaven.  Which  they  perceiving  to  run  round  perpetually, 

ercfore  called  them  Size,  from  -Ss'fc,  that  (ignifies  to  run.  But  that 
ben  afterward,  they  tooh^notice  of  other  Invifible  Gods  alfo,  they  bejlowr 

I  the  fame  name  of  Siol  upon  them  likewifc.  Which  PafTage  of  Plato's 
nfebius  fomewhere  would  make  ufe  of,  to  prove  that  the  Pagans 
niverfally  acknowledged  no  other  Gods,  but  Corporeal  and  Inani- 

■ate }  plainly  contrary  to  that  Philofophers  meaning,  who  as  he  no 
here  affirms,  that  any  Nation  ever  was  fo  barbarous,  astoworfhip 
oy/f/and  Inanimate  Bodies,  as  fuch,  for  Gods,  but  the  contrary ;  (b doth 
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doth  he  there  diftinguifb,  from  thofe  Firft  Inhabitants  of  Greece  and  1 
other  Barbarians,  the  afterward  Civilized  Greeks,  who  took  notice 
of  Invisible  Gods&Ko.  However,  if  this  of  Plato  (hould  be  true,  that 
fome  of  the  ancient  Pagans,  worlhipped  none  but  Vifible  and  Senftble 
Gods  (they  taking  no  notice  of  any  Incorporeal  Beings)  yet  does  it  j 
not  therefore  follow,  that  thofe  Pagans  had  no  Notion  at  allamongfl: 
them,  of  One  Supreme  and  Vniverfal Numen.  The  contrary  thereun- 

to being  manifelt,  that  fome  of  thofe  Corporeahjis  looked  upon  the 
whole  Heaven  and  Ether  Animated,  as  the  Higheji  God,  according  to 
that  of  Euripides  cited  by  Cicero, 

be  N.  D.  p.  Fides  Sublime  fufum,  immoderatum  athera, 
a*>  Qui  tenero  terram  circumve&u  ample&itur, 

Hunc  Summum  habeto  Divum,  huncperhibeto  govern. 

As  alfo  that  others  of  them  conceived  that  Subtil  Fiery  SublUncv, 
which  permeates  and  pervades  the  whole  World,  (fuppofed  to  be  In- 

tellectual) to  be  the  Supreme  Deity,  which  governs  all  3  this  Opinion 
having  been  entertained  by  Philosophers  alfo,  as  namely  the  Heracli- 
ticks  and  Stoickj.  And  laftly,  fince  Macrobim  in  the  Perfon  of  Vet- 
tius  Pr£textatm,  refers  fo  many  of  the  Pagan  Gods,  to  the  Sun,  this 
renders  it  not  improbable,  but  that  fome  of  thefe  Pagans  might  adore 
the  Animated  Sun,  as  the  Sovereign  Numen,  and  thus  perhaps  in- 

voke him  in  that  Form  of  Prayer  there  mentioned  "hAis  7ravTw^TO?, 
fcoQtiis  Trv^fAOf,  0  Omnipotent  Sun,  the  Mind  and  Spirit  of  the  whoh 
World,  &c.  And  even  Cleanthes  himfelf,  that  Learned  Stoick ,  and 
Devout  Religionift,  is  fufpe&ed  by  fome  to  have  been  of  this  Per 
fwafion. 

Neverthelefs  we  think  it  opportune  here  to  obferve,  that  it  wa 
not  Macrobius  his  Defign  in  thofe  his  Saturnalia,  to  defend  thi?,  ei 
ther  as  his  own  opinion,  or  as  the  opinion  of  the  Generality  of  Pa 
gans.  That  the  Animated  Sun,  was  Abfolutely  The  Highest  Deity-,  (a 
fome  have  conceived  J  nor  yet  to  redace  that  Multiplicity  of  Pagar 
Gods,  by  this  device  of  his ,  into  a   feeming  Monarchy  and  neare 

compliance  with  Chriftianity  •■,  he  there  plainly  confining  his  Di 
courfe,  to  the  Dii  duntaxatquifub  C eh  funt,  that  is,  the  Lower  foi 
of  Mundane  Gods,  and  undertaking  to  fhew,  not  that  all  of  thefe  ne 
ther,  but  only  that  many  of  them,  were  reducible  to  the  Sun,  as  Pi 
lyonymous,  and  called  by  feveral   Names,  according  to  his  Sever 
Vertues  and  EjfeQs.     For,  what  Macrobius  his  own  opinion  was,  co: 
cerning  the  Supreme  Deity,  appeareth  plainly  from  his  other  Writing 

particularly  this  Pafiage  of  his  Commentary  upon  Scipio's  Dreai 
where  the  Higheji  Sphere  and  Starry  Heaven  was  called  Summm  Dei 

_      the  Supreme  God  j  Quod  hunc  Extimum  Globum,  Summum  Deum  z 

cawit,   von  it  a  accipiendum  elf,  ut  ijie  Prima  Caufa,  &  Dem  ilte  Omr. 

potentiffimus  exiliimetur  •■>  cum  Globus  ipfe,  quod  Cmlum  eji,  Anim& 

Fabrica,  Anima  ex  Mente  procefferit,  Mens  ex  Deo,  qui  vere  Snmm  '• 
eft,  pro  ere  at  a  fit.     Sed  Summum  quidem  dixit  ad  Cater  or  nm   Ordin  - 

qui  fubjcBi  funt  :  Deum  vero  quodnonmodo  tmmortah  Animal  ac  1- 
vinumjlt,  plenum  inclytce  ex  ilia  purijfima  Mente  rationis,  fed  quod  r 

virtu  s 
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virtntes  omncs,  quae  illamPrimx  Omnipotent  tarn  Summit.Uu  Jcquanlttr, 
nut  ipfe  ftciat,  tint  contiuc.it ,  Tpfum  cL;iifjnr  Jovem  vctercs  vocave- 
runt   &  apud  Thcologos  Jupiter  ej$  muttdi  Animus  Th.it  the  Outmoil 

Sphere  is  here  called  '1  h1  Supreme   God,   is  not  Jo  to  be  underjlood,  as  if 
this  were  thought  to  be  'J he  Firjl  Caufe,  and  The  Moji  Own/potent  Cod 
of  all.     Tor  this  Starry  .sphere  being  hut  a  part  of  the  Heaven,  was  nude 
or  produced  by   Sold,     lli.ich  Soul  alfo  proceeded  front  a  PcrftCf  Mind  or 
Intelleil  j  and  again  Mind  was  begotten  from  that  God,  who  is   Truly 
Supreme.     Tut  the  Highefi  Sphere  is  here  called  the  Supreme  God,  only 

J  to  tht'je    Lejfer  Spheres  or  Gods,  that  arc  conteincd  under  it  J 
\tndit  is  jlyled  ■'  God,  bccaiije  it  is  not  only  an  Immortal  and  Divine  A- 

•;iwal,  full  of  Reajon  derived  from  that  I'urji  Mind,  but  alfo  becaujc 
t  W$*keth  or  couteineth  within  it  Jelf   all  thoje  Vcrtues   which  follow 
hat  Omnipotence  of  the  Firjl  Summity.      Lajlly,   this  was  called  by  the 
indents  Jupiter,  and  Jupiter  to  Theologirs   is  the  Soul  of  the  World* 

A'lnr  tore  though  Macrob'ms,  as  generally  the  other  Pagans,  did 
indoubtedly  worlhip  the  Sun  as  a  Great  God,  and  probably   would 
lot  [tick  to  call  him  Jupiter  nor  Tjavran^TOe  neither  (  in  a  certain 
1'iice)  Omnipotent  or  theGovcrnour  of  all,  nor  perhaps  Deum  Summum, 

s  well  as  the  Starry  Heaven  wasfo  ftyledin  Scipio's  Dream,  he  being 
he  Chief  Moderator  in  this  Lower  World  5  yet  neverthelefs  it  is 
lain  that  he  w  .is  far  from  thinking  the  Sun  to  be  Primam  Caufam,  or 
mnipotcntijjimum  Deum  5  The  Firjl  Caufe,  or  the  moji  Omnipotent  God 

f  all.     He  acknowledging  above  the  Sun  and  Heaven,  Firft,  an  Eter- 
al  rfyche,  which  was  the  Maker  or  Creator  of  them  both  ,  and  then 
bove  this  Tfyche,  a  Fcrfeft  Mind  or  Intellect,  and  Laftly  above  that 
tindaGodwho  was  Vere  Summits,  Truly  and  Properly  Supreme,  The 

irji  Caufe,  and  the  moji  Omnipotent  of  all  Gods.     Wherein   Macro- 
ins    plainly  Platonized,  aflerting  a  Trinity  of   Archical  or    Di- 
inc  Hypollafes.     Which  fame  Doctrine  is  elfewhere  alfo  further  de- 

ared  by  him  after  this  manner  ;  Dcus  qui  Prima  Caufa  eft  &  vocatur,  So1""- Sc'^' 
'nus  omnium,  qtt£quefunt  qu<eque  videntur  ejje,   Principium  &   Origo 
I.     Hie  juptrabundanti  Mijejlatis  facunditate  ds  fe  Mentcm  creavit. 
s.c  Mens  qu£  nS?  vacatur,   qui  Patrem  infpicit,  plenam  ftmilitudinem 

'•vat  anl~loris„  Animam  vera  de  je  crcat  pojleriora  refpiciens.    Rurfus 
nima  partem  quant  intuciur  induitur,   ac  paulatim  regrediente  refpe» 
h  in  fabricam  corporum,  in  corporea  ipfa  degenerat  :  God  who  is  and 
called,  the  Firjl  Cauje,  is  alone  the  Fountain  and  Original  of  all  things 
at  are  orfeem  to  be  j   He  by  lis  Superabundant   Fecundity,  produced 
om  himfelf  Mind,  which  Mind,  as  it  looks  upward  towards  its  Fa- 

ir, bears  the  perfeS  refemblance  of  its  Author,   but  as  it  looked  down- 
ird,  produced  Soul.     And  this  Soul  again  as  to  its  fuperiour  part  re- 
ubles  that  Mind  from  whence  it  was  begotten  5  but  working  downwards, 
iducedthe  Corporeal Fabric^  and  aUeth  upon  Body.     Befides  which 
e  lame  Macrobius  tells  us,  that  Summi  &  Principis   omnium  Dei, 

'him  SimuUchrumfinxit  Antiquitas,  quia  fupra  Animam  &  Naturam 
,  quo  nihil  fas  eft  defabulis  pervenire  5  de  Diis  autem  ceteris,  &  de 

I ;//;/./,  nonfvujlra  fc  ad  fabulofa  convert unt:  The  Pagan  Antiquity  made 
■  c  at  all  of  the  Higheft  God,  or  Prince  of  all  things,  becaufe  he 

Soul  and  Nature,  where  it  is  not  lawful  for  any  Fabulofity  to  be 
tied.     Eut  as  to  the  other  Gods,  the  Soul  of  the  World,  and  thofe 

below 
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below  it,  they  thought  it  not  inconvenient  here,  to  make  ufe  of  Image s} 
and  FiUion  or  Fabuloftty.  From  all  which  it  plainly  appears,  that  nei- 

ther Macrobius  himfelf,  nor  the  Generality  of  the  ancient  Pagans  ac- 
cording to  his  apprehenfion  did  look  upon  the  Animated  Sun,  as  the 

Abfolutely  Supreme  and  Higheji  Being. 

And  perhaps  it  may  notbeamifsto  fuggeft  here5  what  hath  been  I 
already  obfervedi  that  the  Perfians  themfelves  alfo,  who  of  all  Pa- 

gan Nations,  have  been  moft  charged  with  this,  the  Wor (hipping  of 
the  Sun  as  thermae  Deity,  under  the  name  of  Mithras,  did  not- 
witbftanding  if  we  may  believe  Eubulus  (who  wrote  the  Hiftory  of 

Mithras  at  large)  acknowledge  another  Inviftble  Deity  Supenour  to  it,  '' 
(and  which  was  the  Maker  thereof  and  of  the  whole  World)  as  the 
True  and  Proper  Mithras.     Which  opinion,  is  alfo  plainly  confirm- 

i.i  N.151.    ed,  not  only  by  Herodotus,  diltinguilhing  their  Jupiter  from  the  Sun, 
but  alfo  by  Xenophon in  fundry  places,  as  particularly  where  he/peaks 
of  Cyrus  his  being  admonifhedin  a  Dream  of  his  aproaching  death 
and  thereupon  addreffing  his  Devotion  by  Sacrifices  and  Prayers 5 
firfttothe   zdUs  mT^©-,  the  Perfian  Jupiter,  and  then  to  the  Sun,  and 

Cjri  injl.L.s.  the  other  Gods.    *E3vt  An  -n  -roT^ao  tl,  yKia  ft,  -mc,  <xMo<s  Stoig  'fk\  -$P 
/•i  84-  an£G)V,  &?ne§crai  Stksoiv,  ufe  br<$L;^o//^.(Gp,  zdu  TraT^Se  iy  viAie  jy  Tnicvfe?  5t0i, 

<5YX£o9v  to'<^  ̂ £/s,''i£/a3  &c.  He  facrificed  to  their  Country  (or  the  Per- 
fian) Jupiter,  and  to  the  Sun,  and  to  the  other  Gods,  upon  the  Tops  of 

the  Mountains,  as  the  culiom  of  the  Perfians  is  3  praying  after  this  man' 
iter  j  Then  our  Country  Jupiter  (  that  is,  thou  Mithras  or  Oromafdes) 
and  thou  Sun,  dnd  all  ye  other  Gods  j  accept,  I  pray  you,  thefemyEu- 
charijiicl^  Sacrifices,  &c.  And  we  find  alfo  the  like  Prayer  ufed  by 

DeFayt.  oi-  Darius  in  Plutarch  Zeu  7rafg£e  negowv,  Thou  our  Country  Jupiter,  or  £«- 

tix.L.i.  preme  God  of  the  Perfians.  Moreover  Herodotus  and  Curtius  record, 
that  in  the  Perfian  Pomp  and  Proceffion,  there  was  wont  to  be  drawn 

a  Chariot  (acred  to  Jupiter,  diftindt  from  that  of  the  Sun.  But  Cy 
rus  his  Proclamation  in  the  Bookof  Efdras,  putteth  all  out  of  doubt; 
(ince  That  Lord  God  of  Heaven,  who  is  there  faid,  to  have  given  Cy- 

rus all  the  Kingdoms  of  the  Earthy  and  commanded  him  to  build  Him  a 
Houfe  at  Jerufalem,  cannot  poffibly  be  underftood  of  the  Sun. 

The  Ethiopians  in  Strabo's  time,  may  well  be  look'd  upon  as  Bar 
barians,  and  yet  did  they  not  only  acknowledge  One  Supreme  Deitj 
but  alio  fuch  as  was  diftinft  from  the  world,  and  therefore  Inviftbh 

he  writing  thus  concerning  them,  ©tov  xoiAZpm  -r  fAp  aStivcxSov,  tStov 

tgyjTO?  k,  fbaoiPwuss  Six*;  vo^'it^ui  •  They  believe,  that  there  is  One  Immo) 
tal  God,  and  this  the  Caufe  of  all  things  j  and  another  Mortal  one,  & 
nonymons  5  but  for  the  moll  part  they  account  their  Benefactors  an 
Kings ,  Gods  alfo.  And  though  Cafar  affirm  of  the  ancient  Gei 
mans,  Deorum  numero  eot  folos  ducunt,  quos  cernunt,  &  quorum  of 
bus  aperte  juvanturt  Solem,  C^Vulcanum,  &  Lunam,  yet  is  he  co 
tradidted  by  Tacitus,  who  coming  after  him  had  better  informatioij 

SeeSched.de  and  others  have  recorded,  that  they  acknowledged  One  Supret\ 
Dm  Germ.  cW,under  the  name  of  Than  firfr,  and  then  of  Thames,  and  Theutat  \ 

Laftly,  the  Generality^  the  Pagans  at  this  very  day,  as  theiW/'aij, Chinejl 
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hinefes,  Siamenfes  and  Guineans$  the  Inhabitants  of  /'<■'//,  // 
irginia,  and  New  England}  (Come  of  which  are  fufficiently  Barbarous) 
icknowledge  0»e  Supreme  or  Greatcii  God  5  they  having  their  (c  ve- 

al Proper  Names  for  him,  as  Parmifcer,  FetiJfoJPiracochaJ>4chacamac) 

'ifail/putztj,  &c.  though  worshipping  withal,  other  Gods  and  Idols; 
ind  we  (hall  conclude  this  with  the  Teftimony  of  Jofephut  Acojjba:  1    , 

immune  apudomncs  pene  Barbaros  est,  ut  Deum  quidem  Omnium  Sal.L  ̂ .  -  •. 
T//w  Suprcmnm  &  fumme  Bonum,  fateantur  ?  Spirituumvero  quor  im- 

am perverforum  non  obfeura  opinio  jit,  qui  a  nojirk  Barbark  ZupaV 
/.  Jgitur  &  quk  Me  Summit!,  iclcmque  Scmpit emits  rerunt 

nnium  Opifcx,  quern  illi  ignorantes  colnnt,  per  omnia  doceri  debent, 
ox  quantum  ab  Mo  illiufque  fidelibus  Minijirk  Angelk,abftntgenspef- 
naCacodtcmonum.  This  is  common  almoB  to  all  the-  Barbarians ',  to 
nfeyfonc  Supreme  God  over  all,  who  kperfeQly  Good  5  as  alfo  thy  have 
Perfwa  [Jlthem  of  certain   End  spirits,  which  arc  called  by 
r  Barbarians  Zupay.  Wherefore  they  ought  to  be  Jirjl  well  inslrtiffed, 

'.Kit  that  Supreme  and  Eternal  Maker  of  all  things  k,  whom  they  igno- 
nth  trorjh/pj  and  then  how  great  a  difference  there  is,  betwixt  thofi 
■eked  Damons,  and  hit  faithful  Mittifters,  the  Angels. 

X  X  V 1 1  L     It  hath  been  already  declared,  that  according  to  The- 

■jliits  and  Symmachus,  two  zealous  Pagans,  One  and  the  lame  Sw 
-/;/>•  CW,  was  worlhipped  in  all  the  feveral  Pagan  Religions  through- 
it  the  world,  though  after  different  manners.     Which  Diverfity  of 
-Tigions,  as  in  their  opinion,  it  was  no  way  inconvenient  in  it  felf,  fo 
ither  was  it  Ungrateful  nor  Unacceptable  to  Almighty  God,  it  be- 

ll more  for  his  Honour,  State  and  Grandeur,  to  be  worfliipped  with 
is  Variety,  than  after  one  only  Manner.  Now  that  this  was  alfo  the 
inion  of  other  ancienter  Pagans  before  them,  may  appear  from 

is  remarkable  Teftimony  of  Plutarch's  in  his  Book  Dc  Ijidc,  where 
fending  the  Egyptian  Worlhip  (which  was  indeed  the  main  defign 
that  whole  Book  =,)  but  withal  declaring,  that  no  Inanimate  thing 

ght  to  be  look'd  upon  or  worlhipped  as  a  God,  he  writeth  thus:  ?.-,--■ 
i?-  Sv  x^V  «\U/^p'>'  at'OQ&TTC/s  0  3eo^,  t»c  3  £&?s/^ss  vi[mv  k,  im^i-yc^cic,  aeY- 

:  ̂  S)wcgK>f,  Sthc,  <£roijlcra./jRv,  »x  "^?*<;  vk?'  iitfxc-,  &%  (IctspSxezs  %  'iK- 
ac,  iSi  voidzc  Kj  f^-.'t;;  ■  aMa  &<r<sf  l'<Ki(Gy  £,  (riklwvi  iy  i^vcn;,  Kcd  yvt, 
Stikaesa,  ttoivoc  -jnimv,  ovofx^ffcu  3  «M&?  Ott'  a'Mcot',  Reno's  Ao'rox 

I'.al  m I A 2  riPONOl.u  '&m(>oir&&(nx,  Rod  Slimfja- 

VTtxptya>v  %"2ri  imftax,  irmy  fjfyioM ,   'in^i  ttu.%  higjK  'f(£  vo/ucov  yk.yiva.ri 
xi   u.cd   ir^cat.yi^lcu'  v-cd  <rv/j.£dho!g  yg&vmt  xa3it<><rcf/{i;oi ,   cl  fjfy)  aijuu. 

15,  01  *j  T^cf.vc~'^c  ,  fc^rz  to  fii'cc  veVmv  c  JVySiTt;  kk.  aKivo^J^c  '  No  Inani- 
n  'e  thing  ought  to  be  cjieemedfor  a  Go d^  but  they  who  befiow  thefe  things 

n  us,  and  afford  us  t  continual  fitpply  thereof  for  our  ufe,  have   been 

■ef ore  accounted  by  us  Gods.     Which  Gods  arc  not  different  to  cliff  e- 
t  Nations  ;  as  if  the  Barbarians  and  the  Grcekj,the  Southern  and  the 
them  Inhabitants  of  the  Globe,  had  not  any  the  fame,  but  all  ether 
ercnt  Gods.     But  as  the  Sun  and  the  Moon,  and  the  Heaven  and  the 

•th,  and  the  Sea,  are  common  to  all,  though   called   by  feveral  names 
it  Countries,  Jo  ONE  REASON  ordering  thefe  things  and  ONE 

01 IDENCE  difpenfmg  all,  and  the    Infriour  fubfervient    Mtniflers 
hiving  hadfeveral  Names  and-  Honours  besiowed  upon  them  by 

Aaa  the 



460  Livy  3  the  Same  Gods  every  -where.    B  o  o  k  I. 
the  Laws  of  feveral  Countreys, have  been  every  where  worffipped  through- 

out the  whole  world.  And  there  have  been  alfo  different  Symbols  confecrU- 
ted  to  them,  the  better  to  conduct  and  lead  on  mens  understandings  to 
Divine  things  ;  though  this  hath  not  been  without  fome  hazard  or  dan- 

cer of  cajling  men  upon  one  or  other  of  thefe  Two  Inconveniences,  cither 
Superjlition  or  Athejfm.  Where  Plutarch  plainly  affirms,  that  the  Seve- 

ral Religions  of  the  Pagan  Nations,  whether  Greeks  or  Barbarians, 
and  among  thefe  the  Egyptians  alio,  as  well  as  others,  confided  in! 
nothing  elfe,  but  the  worshipping  of  One  and  the  Same  Supreme  Mind, 

Re'ufon  and  Providence,  that  orders  all  things  in  the  world,  and  of  its 
xnris^yn  §lt>va/uas  &ri  Wvtdc  mKy/jfyjoi,  its  Subjervient  Powers  or  Mini* 

Jiers,  appointed  by  it  over  all  the  feveral  parts  of  the  World  3  though 
under  different  Names.  Rites  and  Ceremonies  ,  and  with  different 

Symbols. 

Z.2S.C12. 

Moreover  that  Titus  Livius  was  of  the  very  fame  opinion,  that 

the  Pagan  Gods  of  feveral  Countreys ,  though   called  by  feveral1 
Names,  and  worshipped  with  fo  great  Diversity  of  Rites  and  Cere- 

monies, yet  were  not  for  all  that.  Different,  but  the  fame  common  tc 
all,  may  be  concluded  from  this  paflage  of  his,  where  he  writeth  0 
Hannibal:  Nefcio  an  Mirabihor  fuerit  in  adverfis,  quam  fecundis  rebus 

ghtippe  qui  mifios  ex  colluvione  omnium  gentium,  quibus  alius  Ritus,  a- 
Ira  facra,  alii  P  RO  P  E  Dii  ejfent,  ita  uno  vinculo    copulaverit ,  «, 
nulla  ftditio  extiterit.     I  know  not  whether  Hannibal  were  more  admi 
rable  in  his  adversity  or  Profperityj  who  having  a  mixt  colluviesof  ah 
Nations  under  him,  which   had  different  Rites,  different  Ceremonies 
and  Almofi  different  Gods,  from  one  another,  did  notwithjlandtng  j. 
unite  them  all  together  in  one  common  bond,  that    there  hapned  no  ft 
dition  at   all  amongji  them.     Where  Livy   plainly  intimates ,  tha 
though  thefe  was  as  great  diverfity  of  Religious  Rites  and  Ceremo 
nies  among  the  Pagans,  as  if  they  had  worshipped  feveral  Gods^  ye 
the  Gods  of  them  all,  were  really  the  fame,  Namely,  One  Suprem 
God,  and  his  Minijlers  under  him.     And  the  fame  Livy  elfewhere  de. 
clares,  this  to  have  bsen  the  General  opinion  of  the  Romans  and  Ita 

lians  likewife  at  that  time ;  where  he  tells  us  how  they  quarrel' 
with  gt^Fulvius  Flaccus,  for  that  when  being  Cenfor,  and  building 
new  Temple  in  Spain,  he  uncovered  another  Temple  dedicated  t 

Juno  Lacinia  amongft  the  Br utii,  and  taking  off  the  Marble-Tylr 
thereof,  fent  them  into  Spain  to  adorn  his  new  erefted  Temp 
withal;  and  how  they  accufed  him  thereupon  publickly  in  the  S 

bee.  y.         nate-houfe  in  this  manner,  Quod  vuinis  Templorum  Tcmpla  <edifi'can 
tanquam  non  Iidem  ubique  Dii  immortales  effent,  fed  fpoliis  aliorum  ■ 
Hi  colendi  exornandique  ,   That  with  the  ruines  of  Temples  he  built  ; 
Temples  j  as  if  there  were  not  every  where    ihe  Same  Immortal  Gods 
but  thalfome  of  them  might  be  worjjjipped  and  adorned  with  thefpoi 

of  others. 

The  Egyptians  were  doubtlefsthe  mod:  lingular  of  all  the  Paga 
and  themoftodly  difcrepant  from  the  reft  in  their  manner  of  w< 
Chip,  yet  neverthelefs,  that  thefe  alfo  agreed  with  the  reft  in  tin 

Fundamentals,  of  worftlippingone  Supreme  and  Vniverfal  Numen,- 

get! 



Chap.  IV.  Afclepiad.  Symphony  of  Theologies.    461 
getherwith  his  Infcriour  MiniUcrs,  as  Plutarch  fets  himfclf  induftri- 
oufly  to  maintain  it,  in  that  forementioned  Book  Delfide,  (p  was  it 
further  cleared  and  made  out  (as  Damafcjua  informs  us)  by  Two  Fa- 

mous Egyptian  Philofophers  Afclepiades  and  Heraifcus  in  certain  wri-  Datiafe.  H 

tings  of  theirs,  that  have  been  fince  loft:  Aiyj7rfix<;  3  d  yufyJv  Eu<Jtyt(G>',  ''""' 
i&v  &H.g/Qi$  i?r?ei'  oi  3  AiyJ-nJioi  icaO'  h/x«$  <pi\6av$ot  y<.y>vC'r^ ,  E|HV6ficav 

rtvrji1'  t!u)  ocAmO€«xv  fc«K.§U{x/Ltfcvtto,  &££irct$  a*  Aiyj-nfioic,  &v.  run  hoyou;,  Lt,  ftK 

xaT  ounrz;<;  w  /W-V  A41'*  ̂ Z  o'AtoV  a£XJ>)  6kJ)im;  xyvafov,  &c.  i^ov  3  ̂>  l 

/js^/  r^1"  A'lyjrfitiv ,  077  Siouijtfuwi  ei'cn  iroMaxS  ,  ?$"  ̂   tv&£iv  0<pfcSE$To>v  • 

i7rel  fc,  to  i'omtc.1  c>swnix.acnv  ei?  ttoM<£v  •D&Sv  iSioTnTac,  Lc,  'i.Zy.$\  /zaOtiv  Wisc^d- 

v&vavyf^iipocQtv 'liwyzoiv  to?*;  {bxkojjfyjois'  Aiyx  J  t?;  'h^'iVus  dvay^fpJj, 

7V  MyVTTJix  xadiks  Aoy»,  7r^c<;  t  n^'tfAov  ■y^ctef'^  t  <£iAo'od4>ov,  fc,  t>j  «§- 

|«|U.W  'yoj/^taSai  ffi',ucpoviqt  Otu  ' ' Asv-KwrnoLcPs  -rfi  Aiyj-njiav  "n^gc,  t»s  kM»; 
oeo\dy»<;  •  Though  Eudemus  hath  given  us  no  certain  account  of  the  E- 
yptians,  yet  the  Egyptian  rhilofophers  of  latter  timet,  have  declared 

the  bidden  truth  of  their  Theology,  having  found  in  fome  Egyptian 
Monuments  ,  that  according  to  them  there  is  one  Trinciple  of 
all  things ,  celebrated  under  the  name  of  the  Unknown  Darke 

uiji  ,  and  this  thrice  repeated,  &C.  Moreover  this  is  to  he  obferved 
concerning  thefe  Egyptians,  that  they  arc  wont  to  divide  and  multiply 
things  that  are  One  and  the  Same.  And  accordingly  have  they  divided 

tnd  multiplied  the  Firji  intelligible  or  the  One  Supreme  Deity,  into  the 

Properties  of  Many  Gods'-,  as  any  one  may  find  that  pleafes  to  confult 
their  writings  '-,  I  mean  that  of  Heraifcus  ,  entitled  the  Vniverfal  Do- 
7rine  of  the  Egyptians,  and  inscribed  to  Proclus  the  Philofophcr  5  and 
hat  Symphony  or  Harmony  of  the  Egyptians  with  other  Theologers,  begun 
0  be  written  by  Afclepiades  and  left  impcrfeB.  Of  which  Work,  of 
afclepiades  the  Egyptian,  Suidas  alfo  maketh  mention  ,  upon  the 

iVord  Heraifcus  j  d  b  'Ao-«AnTn«<$H  %"7ri  irktiov  <£v  to??  Aiyjjfiois  jiiSAi'oi? 

:vocfyL<p6ic,  aRg/gt'?^©-'  hv  tkfj.<pi  Sfokoyi&v  jIuj  Troerg/ov,  k^S  te  oootS?  it, 
l{csvl  $li<TXAuu.iv& ,  <&?  iftai»  eicJVvou  cntcpa.e;  dim  ?%J  fytvaw,  ov  ovyyif(^.<piv 

15  t»?  Aiyj7ificM  i5k»5„  ii,  ocim  <r  vr^f^aTe'ac,  fiv  ILofwat.  y^cpetv  c^jiy^,- 
tzv  Tyf  SsoKoyi&>\' oltkcwv  ff^ucpcavlav  •  But  Afclepiades  having  been  more 
onverfant  with  ancient  Egyptian  writings,  was  more  throughly  injlrucf- 
d,  and  exaClly  stalled  in  his  Country  Theology  5  he  having  fearched  in- 
0  the  Principles  thereof,  and  all  the  confequences  rejulting  from  them  5 

/  manifctfly  appear eth  from  thoje  Hymns  which  he  compofed  in  praife  of 
he  Egyptian  Gods,  and  from  that  TraBate  begun  to  be  written  by  him 

but  left  unfiniflied)  which  containcth,  The  Symphony  of  all  Theologiesi 

■low  we  fay  that  Afclepiades  his  Symphony  of  all  the  Fagan  Theologies, 
nd  therefore  of  the  Egyptian  with  the  reft  5  was  their  agreement  in 

hofe  Two  Fundamentals  expreffed  by  Plutarch  5  namely  the  worship- 

ing of  One  Supreme  and  "Vnivcrjal  Numen,  Reajon  and  Providence, 
overning  all  things  5  and  then  of  his  Subftrvient  Minifters  (the  In- 
ruments  of  Providence)  appointed  by  him,  over  all  the  parts  of 
ie  world  :  Which  being  honoured  under  feveral  Names,  and  with 

liferent  Rites  and  Ceremonies,  according  to  the  Laws  of  the  re- 
oeftive  Countreys  caufed  all  that  Diverfity  of  Religions,  that  was 

mongft  them.  Both  which  Fundamental  Points,  of  the  Pagan  Theolo~ 

7,  were  in  like  manner  acknowledged  by  Symmachws,  The  Firfir  of 

1  iem  being  thus  expreffed,  JEquum  eji  quicquid  omnes  colnnt,  1)num 
A  a  a  2  putarzf 
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putari,  That  all  Religions  agreed  in  this,  the  Worfhipping  oj  One  and  the 
fame  Supreme  Numen;  and  the  Second  thus,  Varios  Guiiodes,Vrbibu4 
Mens  Divina  diUribuit,  That  the  Divine  Mind  appointed  divers  Guar- 

dian and  Tutelar  Spirits  under  him,  unto  Cities  and  Countries.  He 
there  adding  alfo,  that  Sum  cuique  Mos  eft,  fuum  cuiquejus,  That 
every  Nation  had  their  peculiar  Modes  and  Manners  in  worftipping  of 
thefe  :  and  that  thefe  external  differences  in  Religion,  ought  not  to 
be  ftood  upon,  but  every  one  to  obferve  the  Religion  of  his  own 
Country.  Or  elfe  thefe  Two  Fundamental  Points  of  the  Pagan  Theo-  j 

logy,  may  bethusexprefled,  Firft,  that  there  is  One  Self-Originated 
Deity i  who  was  the  <J>/«xqo$  or  Maker  of  the  whole  World:,  Secondly,  i 
That  there  are  befides  him,  Other  Gods  alfo,  to  be  Religioufly  wor- 

[hipped  (that is,  Intellectual  Beings  fuperiour  to  men)  which  were 

Ed  Tb  C-c  1  notwithstanding  all  Made  or  Created  by  that  Ones  Stobaus  thus  de- 

daring  their  fence,  to  7rAi5e©^  v$  SsZv  '(<>y>v  Ifti  ?S  <JV/juxgyS,  a.\m.  75H 
K£o-(U&)  fyjo/jtfyjov,  That  the  multitude  of  Gods,  is  the  work^  of  the  Demi' 
urgus,  made  by  him  together  with  the  world. 

XXIX.     And  that  the  Pagan  Theologers,  did  thus  generally  ac- 
knowledge, One  Supreme  and  VniverfalNumen,  appears  plainly  from 

PiutL.i.c.2.  hence,  becaufe  they   fuppofed  the  whole  World  to  be  an  Animal, 
Sub  Eci.fbyf.  Thus  the  Writer  de  Placitis  Philof  and  out  of  him  stobaus,  ot/uifyxK- 

c-z5'  hoi  "jrvLvTtsifjL^wyN  nr  tris/uov  it,  tt^jVo'ioc.  StoiHiSf/fyuov  A<&««j-zr©-'  $j£ah^uj- 
Kg/f@j  it)  'ETHKafo^,  }y  o<roi  T&  cctxi^m  zimyzwou  it,  Td  kavov,  im  t{A.-^oyov  in 
Tr^_pvoicc  StoiK&c&tui,  <$(>o~\  Si  *nvi  a.K6ya>  •  All  others  affert  the  World   to  be 
an  Animal,  and  governed  by  Providence;  only  Leucippus,  Democritus, 

and  Epicurus  ,   and  thofe  who  make   Atoms  and  Vacuum  the  Prin- 
ciples of  all  things,    diffenting  ,    who  neither  acknowledge  the  World 

to   be  Animated  ,    nor  yet    to   be  governed  by    Providence  j  but   b) 
an  Irrational  Nature.     Where  by  the   way,   we  may  obferve  the 
Fraud    and    Juggling   of    Gajfendus ,    who    takes  occafion    from 
hence   highly    to  extol    aud   applaud  Epicurus ,   as  one  who  ap- 

proached nearer  to  Chriftianity  than  all  the  other  Philofophers,  ir 
that  he  denied  the  World  to  be  an  Animal ;   whereas   according  tc 
the  Language  and  Notions  of  thole  times,  to  deny  the  Worlds  Ani 
mation,  and  to  be  an  Atheiji  or  to  deny  a  God,  was  one  and  the  (ami 

thing  •■>  becaufe  all  the  Pagans  who  then  aflerted   Providence,  helt 
the  World  alio  to  be  Animated;  neither  did  Epicurus  deny  the  World 
Animation,  upon  any  other  account  than  this,  becaufe  he  deniei 
Providence.     And  the  Ground  upon  which  this  opinion  of  the  Worla- 
Animation  was  built,  was  fuch  as  might  be  obvious  even  to  vulga 
undererftandings  3    and   it  is  thus    expreiTed  by    Plotinus  accorc 

■v    .  t  .,     in?  to  the  fence  of  the  Ancients,  cctjttov  -t  apocyov  <x\Lu->ov  hly&v,  h/u-t 

01  fjji^oc,  GuyMoq  v^fXtp  ts  imx\<iCi,-ty)"$ix> lyivrav  •  7TCj$  yv  ocv  ix>  /mAqog  t^ev,  c 

•4^'xa  7S  TrwvTo;  ovfos  •    It  if  abfurd  to  affirm,  that  the  Heaven  or  World  , 
Inanimate,  or  devoid  of  Life  and   Soul,  when   we  our  fclves  who  hat 
but  a  part  of  the  Mundane  Body  in  us,  are  endued  with   Soul.     For  ho  j 
could  a  Part  have  Life  and  Soul  in  it,  the  Whole  being  Dead  and  inan\ 

mate?  Now  if  the  whole  world  be  One  Animal^   then  muft  it  nee1 
be  Governed  by  One  Soul,  and  not  by  Many.     Which  One  Soul  of  t\ 
World,  and  the  whole  Mundane  Animal  was  by  fome  of  the  Pag, 

Theol  • 
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rhcologers  (as  namely  the  Stoicks)  taken  to  be  the  •  ,  The 

■irii  and  H/gbeJi  God  of  all. 

Nevertheless  others  of  the  Pagan  Thcologers,  though  aliening  the 

World's  Animation  Wkvw'ili',  yet  would  by  no  means  allow  the  Afuu- 
'anc  Soul  to  be  the  Supreme  Deity  ̂   they  conceiving  the   I  nil  and 
tigbejl  God  to  be  an  Abjiracf  and   Immovable   Mind,  and  not  a  Soul, 

'hus  the  Panegyriftj  (cited  alio  by  Gyraldus,)  invokes  the   Supreme Hifi.Dim.pM )eity  doubtfully  and  cautioully,  as  not  knowing  well  what  to  call 

im,  whether  Soul  or  A liud  ,  Tc  Sitmme  renin/  Sator,  ciijiis  tot  nomi- 

1  Junt,  quot  gent  /urn  linguas  effe  voluijti  j  qucm  enim  tc  ipfc  dicivclisy 

ire  non  pojjumus  :  jive  in  tc  quadam  vis  Aienfquc  Divina  efi,  qua  toto 
ijuja  mundo,  omnibus  mi  fear  is  element  is,  &  fine  ttllo  extrinfecus  ac- 

■dente  vigoris   impulju,  per  te  ipje  n/oviaris  }  five  aliqua  fupra  omne 
vhtm  potest  as  est  qu£  hoc  opus  totum  ex  altiore  Nature  arcc  defpicias  : 

'  inqium  oramus,  CV.      'ihnt  Supreme  Original  of  all  things,  who  halt 
•  many  Names  as  thou  hajl  plcajed  there  ftoiild  be  languages '-,   whether 
ou  beejt  a  certain  Divine  force  and    Soul,  that  infufed  into  the  whole 

>rld  art  mingled  with  all  the  Elements,  and  without  any  External,  im- 

Ijc  moved  font  thy  Jelj  5  or  whether  thou  bcejl  a  Tower  Elevated  above 
e  Heavens,  which  lool{cJi  down  upon  the  whole  worl^of  Nature,  as  font 

higher  Tower  5  Thee  we  invoke,  &c.    And  as  the  Supreme  Deity  was 
us  considered  only  as  a  Perfeff  Mind,  Superiour  to  Soul,  fo  was  the 

undane  Soul  and  whole  Animated  World,  called  by  thefe  Pagans 

:quently,  f&m&s  3so$,  The  Second  God.     Thus  in  the  Afclepiati 
lalogue  or  Perfect  Oration,  is  the  Lord  and  Maker  of  all,  faid  to 
ve  made  a  Second  God  Vifibleand  Sen(ible3  which  is  the  World. 

But  for  the  moft  part,  they  who  afleited  a  God,  Superiour  to  the 

ul  of  the  World,  did  maintain  a  Trinity  of  Vniverfal  Principles,  or  Di~ 
/e  Hypojlalcs  fubordinate,  they  conceiving,  that  as  there  was  above 

I  Mundane  Saul  a  Perfit  ATind  or  IntelleCt }  fo  that  Mind  and  In~ 

'e#as  fuch,  was  not  the  Fitji  Principle  neither,  becaufe  there  mult 
vohtcV  in  order  of  nature  before  vx<,  an  Intcll/gible  before  Intellect. 

hich  Firji  Intelligible,  was  called  by  them,  to  ev  and  TxyocSiv,  The 
5,  and  The  Good,  or  Unity  and  Goodnefh  felf  Subftanttal,  the  Caufe 

Alind  and  All  things.  Now  as  the  Tagathon  or  Higheft  of  thele 

•ee  Hyptjlajes,  was  fometimes  called  by  them  oir$m<;  3eo?,  TheFirJi 
/,  and  k»$  or  Intellect  0  ̂ALtcpcc, Stos,  The  Second  God,  Co  was  the 
ndane  Soul  and  Animated  world,  called  t^to?  Sefc,  The  Third  God 

us  Numenius  in  Proclus  upon  Plato's  Tini£us,  n»//„*h'<os  (jty  T^Tgei'sp 
ti'Mcra;  3s"oc,  -m-ri^i  fxAv  yaxke  nr  ttqZtw  ,  mmlw  j  v  Sdli-ngcv,  ttoih^uj: 
Tg/rw*  0  76  kMQuac,  yjxr'  ojjt  o'tp/to?  '6£i  3sos,  &$  0  k«t  ojjt  Sv,[u- 
'<;  Slijo^  on  ttp£tc?  >(,  0  dK&Lnp_c,c,  Sec?,  to  Si  Sv,iJxis^ysuS^jov  0  Tg/Tos ' 
menius  praifmg  Three  Gods,  calls  the  Father  the  Firji  God,  the  Ala- 
'  the  Second,  and  the  Worl^  the  Third.  For  the  World  according  to 

',  is  the  Third  God  ,  as  he  fuppofes  alfo  Two  Opificers,  the  Firji  and 
Second  God.  Plotinus  in  like  manner  fpeaks  of  this  alfo,  as  very  EM:,jL.j.§.tf. 
niliar  language  amongft  thofe  Pagans,  iy  0  jcoV^Oec?,  <&£c<^  oiwbiq 

■r'v ,  TgJTcg ,   And  the   World ,  as  is  commonly  faid  ,  is  the   Third 

But 
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But  neither  they,  who  held  the  Supreme  Deity  to  be  an  Immov- 
able Mind  or  IntelleU,  fuperiour  to  the  Mundane  Soul  (as  Arijiotle 

and  Xenocrates)  did  fuppofe  that  Mundane  Soul  and  the  whole  World." 
to  have  depended  upon  Many  fuch  Immovable  Intellects  Self-exift-f 

ent,  as  their  Firjl  Caufe,  but  only  upon  Owe.-  nor  they,  who  admit-) 
ting  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypofiafes,  made  the  Supreme  Deity  proper- 

ly, to  be  a  Monad  above  Mind  or  Intellect,  did  conceive  that  Intel/ea 
to  have  depended  upon  Many  fuch  Monads ,  as  Firjl  Principles  Co] 

ordinate,  but  upon  One  only.     From  whence  it  plainly  appears,  tha; 
the  Pagan  Theologers,  did  always  reduce  things  under  a  Monarchy 
and  acknowledge  not  Many  Independent  Deities,but  One  Vniverfal  Nu 
men  (whether  called  Soul,  or  Mind,  or  Monad)   as  the  Head  of  al 
Though  it  hath  been  already  declared,  that  thofe  Pagans,  whf 
were  Trinitarians^  efpecially  the  Platonijls,  do  often  take  thofe  thei 
Three  Hypolfafes  fubordinate  (a  Monad,  Mind  and  Soul)  all  together 
for  the  to  3eiov,  or  One  Supreme  Numen  «,  as  fuppofinganextraordinar 

kind  of  "Unity,  in  that  Trinity  of  Hypojiafes,  and  (b  as  it  were,  a  cei 
tain  Latitude  and  Gradation,  in  the  Deity. 

Whereby  the  way  Two  things  may  be  obferved,  concerning  tr 
Pagan  Theologers  ;  Firftj  that  according  to  them  generally  tr 
whole  Corporeal  Syftem,  was  not  a  Dead  Thing,  like  a  Machin  < 
Automaton  Artificially  made  by  men,  but  that  Life  and  Soul  w 
mingled  with  and  diffufed  thorough  it  All :  infbmuch  that  Arijlot 
himfelf,  taxes  thofe,  who  made  the  World  to  confift  of  nothing  b 
Monads  or  Atoms  altogether  Dead  and  Inanimate,  as  being  therefo 
a  kindof/^o/?/.  Secondly,  That  how  much  foever  fome  of  the 
fuppofed  the  Supreme  Deity  and  Fir  (I  Caufe,  to  be  Elevated  above  t 
Heaven  and  Corporeal  World,  yet  did  they  not  therefore  concei ; 
either  the  World  to  be  quite  Cut  off  from  that,or  that  from  the  Wor) , 
fbas  to  have  no  commerce  with  it  nor  influence  upon  it,  but  as  ;  I 

proceeded  from  this  Firjl  Caufe,  fo  did  they  fuppofe  that  to  beclo  • 
ly  and  intimately  united  with  all  thofe  Emanations  from  it  ft, 
(though  without  Mixture  and  Confufion)  and  all  to  fubiift  in  it,and  i 

[oo.  far.  pervaded  by  it.  Plutarch  in  his  Platonick  Queftions ,  propout  5 
this  amongft  the  reft,  ti  <W  itcte  -t  haidizo  3eov,  imrti^  -roVrav  *£  ti  - 
Tlw7r^js&,7iiv  i  Why  Plato  called  the  Highest  God,  the  Father  and  J  - 

her  of  All?  To  which  heanfwers  in  the  Firft  place  thus,  vft  /mv  '  >» 

That  perhaps  he  was  called  the  Father  of  all  the  Generated  Gods,  anc  >/ 
men,  but  the  Maker  of  the  Irrational  and  Inanimate  things  of  the  Wo  i> 
But  afterward  he  adds,  That  thisHigheft  God,  might  therefore  >e 
ftyled  the  Father  of  the  whole  Corporeal  World  alfo,  as  we]  as 

"  the  Maker,  becaufe  it  is  no  Dead  and  Inanimate  thing,  but  end  'd 
with  Life  }  fc/u-vj^x?  7?  "fyjv.mq  m  fyywds'Qi  •  ii,  ttoimtS  //^t),  0T0;  onta$6p-*  JJ 
u<$avTn?,  w  Au^s  <Jtyu«§T/«s  w  ocvc/^giavToc,  aWMattTou  to  ̂ co^^ov  t^yov  aire 

^ir'ora.vl'o?  ap>«  19  Wi'a/ja?  lyJCi'i^Tou.  W  tek.v,5j3jVTi,  £,  tnjve'x^  tIu)  $ 

y.imuTmQ(j.a.  v.aX  f.to^j.ov  xotzv  t«  te  U'tba-avToc.  'E7rel  toi'vuv  »  Tn.irhtt.QfM 

uJ>Gixoq,  >s$i  <jvm%iuu>5[A&"0\q  Tn^[MOi<nv  wiKiv,  kM'  e'fiv  oaiTzJ5  ,<^o7?a  ttoMw 

trm?  Rca  rSc-fcTrm;,  viv  0  3ec$  4yK<XT/<ra<](;ev  aqp'  eocuTS  T}i  uA>?  ̂   Kai^^u|tv, 
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nt/frff  «  the  making  or  product  ion  of  fomeihing  Animate,    An, ' 
of  an  Artificer,   as  an  Architect  or  Statuary,  asfooti  as  it  is  produced,  dc- 
[parteth  and  is  removed  from  the  Maker  thereof,  as  having  no  Tntn 
\dependance  upon  him  \  Whereas  from  him  that  begcttclh,  there  is  a  I 
ciple  and  lower  infujed  into  that  which  is  begotten^  and  mingled  there- 

with, that  contcincth  the  whole  nature  thereof. as  being  a  bjnd  of ' AvmICioh 
from  the  Begetter.     Wherefore  (tnce  the  World  if  not  like  to  thofe  rco 
that  arc  Artificially  made  and  compacted  by  men,  but  hath  ap.n  ticip  itiou 
>f  L/je  and  Divinity, which  God  hath  inferted  into  it  and  mingled  irith  it  5 
3od  is  therefore  rightly  fliled  by  Plato,  not  only  the  Maker,  but  alfothe 
•atherof  the  whole  World,  as  being  an  Animal.      To  the  fame  purpofe 

lift)  Plotinus,  f\'Jij\fJ0<;  <5Vi  oTov  oi>u>q  -uc,  hxKos  hj  irwuhcs,  bhi  dc-rtf /A',' ,%  78  £      , 
niWHK^TO?,  kc/1'  cw  oatoivtaaw  owt  •  t'^a  xa?  •tyjyluj  n^cJJi/.^/jc;  a  k^tov,  ;.'v; 
yufjfyjoc,  «M'  bn  ■  I  76  (lv  iy  4<>X^  fofcY&G*!  O^WTj  Krfi  mi  <x./U6i- 

y\i  ifiv  oumk,  ̂   ocv  g>  i/Jkxffj  Sj'tifuov  nryofj^/jov  Zpy  •  The  World  being  made 

s  a  large  andfiatcly  Edifice,  was  neither  cut  off'  and  jeparatcd  from  its 
'lal^r,  noryet  mingled  and  confounded  with  him.  Forafmuch  as  Le 
ill  remaitnth  above  Pn  If  ding  over  it  :  The  World  being  fo  animated,  as 
Other  to  be po/Je/jed  by  Soul,  than  to  pojjefrit,  it  lying  in  that  great  ?fy- 
be  which fujtainetk  it,  as  a  net  in  the  waters,  all  moifinedwith  Life. 

*hns  Vlotinus  fuppofing  the  whole  Corporeal  World  to  be  Animated, 
(rirmeth  it  neither  to  be  cut  off  from  its  Maker  (by  which  Maker  he 
ere  underftands  the  MundaneSoulJnot  yet  that  Mundane  Soul  it  ft  If  „ 
>  be  Immerfed  into  its  Body  the  World,  after  the  fame  manner  as 
ur  humane  Souls  are  into  thele  Bodies  3  but  fo  to  prefide  over  it, 
id  aft  it,  as  a  thing  Elevated  above  it.  And  though  according  to 
im,  that  Second  Divine  Hypojlafis  of  Nous  or  Intellect,  be  in  like 
anner  Elevated  above  this  Mundane  Soul ;  and  again  that  Firji  Hypo- 

tfrsot  Supreme  Deity,  (called  by  him  "Unity  and  Goodncfi)  above 
itcllccf  ■■)  yet  the  Corporeal  World  could  not  be  faid,  to  be  cut  off 
om  thefe  neither  ;  they  being  all  three  (Monad,  Mind,  and  Soul ) 
ofely  and  intimately  united  together. 

XXX.     The  Hebrews  were  the  only  Nation,  who  before  Chrifria- 
ty  for  feveral  ages,   profefledly  oppoled  the  Polytheifm  and  idolatry 
the  Pagan  World.     Wherefore  it  may  be  probably  concluded, 

at  they  hail  the  right  Notion  of  this  Pagan  Polytheifm  and  under- 
aodwhat  it  confided  in,  viz.  Whether  in  worshipping  Many  Vn- 
ide,  Self  originated  Deities,  as  PartialCreators  of  the  World  j   or  elfe 
Worihipping,berides  the  Supreme  God.^  other  Created  Beings  Superiour 
Men?  Now  Philo plainly  underftood  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  after 
is  latter  way  5  as  may  appear  from  this  paffage  of  his  in  his  Book 
nceming   the  Comfit  ft  on  of  Languages,  where  fpeaking   of  the  Su- 
eme  God  (the  Maker  and  Lord  of  the  whole  WorW)  and  of  his 
va^as  agdyyoi,  his  Innumerable  AlfiUent  Powers,  both  vifible  and  in-  p  - 

jiible,  he  adds,   yoSccTrhotylvIc*;  §v  tk\c,  rhv  exa-regs  ̂    nlsfjjx^  cpvisiv ,  » 
pvov  o\»s  i^&ccartv ,  kM«  £,  tk  >w£/v\<sa  -r$  a*  ou)to7<;  /AtyZv,  mAiov,  itfOt- 
ultu ,  &,  t  <djj.7nx.vfoc  Kgcjcvov,  oi-zfy  zck]  oti^oSt'vTe^  Sihg  ozixXeffw-v ,  Sv  rhd 

l  ri{f.'c  cp;;ri  HAj^ayjj^ji  jiaoiAeu  7$  StZv ,  tv^flV  -i5  rrcop* 
\y  Sl«4>o^$-  wherefore  fome  men  being  Jirucl^  with  ad- 

miration 
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miration  of  both  thefe  Worlds ;  the  Viflble  and  the  Inviftble,  have  not 

only  Deified  the  whole  of  them,  but  aljo  their  fever al  Parts,  as  the  Sun, 
and  the  Moon,  and  the  whole  Heaven,  they  not  fcrupling  to  call  thefe, 

Cods.  Which  Notion  and  Language  of  theirs,  Mofes  refpeCled  in  thofe 

words  of  his,  Thou  Lord  the  King  of  Gods}  he  thereby  declaring  the 

tranfcenJency  of  the  Supreme  God  above  all  thofe  hk  fubjeSs  called 
Gods.  To  the  fame  purpofe  Philo  writeth  alfo  in  his  Commentary 

7j3-  upon  the  Decalogue,  1m.1m.vw  tIw  twjjJi\w  -r^e'«.v  ktopw^uoi,  T^? 

a^Acpse  cpw\  f/J>  ■n^GXJux'difLfyj ,   a  ii,  Jta^ag&Ts^  iy  <x3w«;to7-e^  iQ'taq 
ihctyov,  cichXcpa  c/1'  aMiiA&v  -rd  f^uo/J^M^aS  0  ylyoviv,  \.ir&  iy  Tiwnjg  obrsc'v- 
tov  6Trow*n)$  vffl'ohaN.m  ̂   7t§£tdv  tSto  k,  U^twTov  i^^ytiK^  pcAm^Wi-j 

1&P  qa>  (WtoTc,  'ivx  t  axandrra  vo/x/£eiv  ts  &,  77<u£v  3eov  •  Wherefore  removing 
all  fuch  wpoffnre3  Let  us  worfliip  no  Beings^  that  are   by  Nature  Bro- 

thers and  Germane  to  us,  though  endued  with  far  more  pure  and  im 

mortal  Efjences  than  we  are.    for  all  Created  things  as  fuch,  haveakinc} 

of  Germane  and  Brotherly  Equality  with  one  another,   the  maker  of  all 
things    being    their    common    father.       But    let  us   deeply  infix  thi\ 

firji  and  mojl  holy  commandment  in  our  breajls,  to  acknowledge  and  voor- 

flip  One  only  Highejl  God.     And  again  afterwards,  o<sni  ̂ J  hA|»,  £  gi 
Klwv^jtjiV  GviAim-vloc,  s^vStt  j£  tdspx,  iy  ̂P$  <£#  cwroiq  oXo^^iy&T&v  /jui^Z 

Lc,  SiZv  Tr^J-mKoin  ty  St^ird/mi,  Sla/ywrgTofrsoi ,  ts?  i7mfuns<;  7§  otQyavlQ 

(TifAvCvofos  •  They  who  worfhip  the  Sun,  and  the  Moon,  and  the  whole  Hea- 
ven and  World,  and  the  Principal  parts  of  them  as  Gods,  err,  in  tha 

they  worfiip  the  Subjects  of  the  Prince  j  whereas  the  Prince  alone  ough 

■     to  be  worthipped.     Thus  according  to  Philo,  the  Pagan  Polytheip 
confifted,  in  giving  Religious  Worfhip,  befides  the  Supreme  God,  t< 
other  Created  underftanding  Beings,  and  Parts  of  the  World,  mor 

pure  and  immortal  than  men. 

Flavins  J ofephus'm  his  Judaick   Antiquities,  extolling  Abraham 
Wifdom  and  Piety,  writeth  thus  concerning  him,  tt^Zt©^  2v  toA/i 

Stov  a.'mcp^voit&cx.i  ̂ y.yxz^ysv  t$  o'A&veva,  which  fome  would  underftan 
in  this  manner,  that  Abraham  was  the  firji  who  publicity  declared,  tha 
there  was  one  God  the  Demiurgus  or  maimer  of  the  whole  world-,  asif  a 

mankind  befides  at  that  time,  had  fuppofed,  the  world  to  have  bee 

made  not  by  One  but  by  Many  Gods,     But  the  true  meaning  of  tho 

words  is  this,  That  Abraham  was  the  firft,  who  in  that  degenera1 
age,  publickly  declared  that  the  Maker  of  the  whole  world,  vv 

the  One  only  God,  and  alone  to  be  Religioufly  Worfhipped  :  acccr 

ingly  as  it  follows  afterwards  in  the  fame  writer,   S  kkA2s  :'xa  f-^- 
rlw  niA.lwv.cd  t»v  djya^ygixv  oc-mviuev,    to  whom  alone  men  ought  to  gi 
honour  and  thanks.     And  the  reafon  hereof  is  there   alfo  fet  dovv, 

*£ft  5  Aoi7TC)V,  ei  tied  77  Tr^Jg  dJSui^ccviccv  ovmha ,    %J}  ir^cgicyviv  tw  rv 

TrcvpAyeiv  W&&V  Kci  a  u.tx.7  '  omeietv  15/uv   Becaufe   all  thofe  other  beinc 
that    jvere  then    worfljipped  as   Gods  ,   what  Jo  ever  any  of  them  co 
tributed   to  the   happinefi  of  mankind,  they  did  it  not  by  their  on 

power,  but  by  his  appointment  and  command  5  he  inftancing  in  the  S  ,1 

and  Moon,  and  Earth  and  Sea,   which  are  all  made  and  ordered  j 

a  higher  power  and  providence,  by  the  force  whereof  they  cont  - 
bute  to  our  utility.  As  if  he  fhould  have  laid,  That  no  Created  Beitf, 

ought  to  be  Religioufly  worfhipped,  but  the  Creator  only.     And  m 

agre  k 
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agreeth  with  what  wc  read  in  Scripture  concerning  Abraham,  that 

he  called  upon  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  CD^y  /N.  'J he  God  of  the  whole  Gen  xi.f. 
Worlds  that  is,  he  worfliipped  no  particular  Created  lkings,  as  the 

other  Pagans  at  that  time  did,  but  only  that  Supreme  Vmverjal  IV*  • 
wen,  which  made  and  contcineth  the  whole  World.  And  thus 

Af.iimoni.des  interprets  that  place,  -jny1?  ntn  yu\D  Dy7  ymnH  Snnn  , 
□Viyn  nl7N7  r-^N  Abraham  began  to  teach,  that  none  ought  to  be  Re-  §7. 

Upon  fly  Worshipped ',  fave  only  the  Cod  of  the  whole  World.  Moreover 
the  fame  Jojephus  afterwards  in  his  Twelfth  Book,  brings  in  Ariff<e- 
us  (who  leems  to  have  been  a  fecret  Profelyted  Greek)  pleading  with 

Ytolemd-us  Philadelphia,  in  behalf  of  the  Jews  and  their  Liberty,  after 

this  manner  i  tw  I'ocmKdcev  Qx  SiiTrovT(G)j ,  to  Sspflfivx  t»?  vo/ahc,  oouto'i^  • 
r  ̂  0c.7rK.vf0t  avsrod /ufyjov  .Deov,  fc,  Stoi  Jt,  i^eis  <nG6fJUitix,  zviva.  naASi/Tt?  oout-, 

.ToijWA'f  ixtto  TO  o-i'|U7rK(^i;  t/xepuav  to  £tjv,  tmv  K^kAhav  ouJto  voiiaaiTt?-  It 
vouldivcll  agree  with  your  Goodnef  and  Magnanimity,  to  free  the  Jews 

rom  that  mij'erable  Captivity  which  they  are  under:  Jince  the  fame  God 
vho  govcrneth  your  Kingdom ,  gave  Laws  to  them,  as  I  have  by  dili- 
ent  fear ch  found  out.  For  both  They  and  we,  do  alike  worfl.np  the  God 
vho  made  all  things,  wc  calling  him  Zene,  becaufc  he  gives  life  to  all. 

Vherefore  for  the  honour  of  that  God,  whom  they  worfrip  after  a  fingit- 
ir  manner, plenfe  you  to  indulge  them  the  liberty  of  returning  to  their 

•ativc  country.  Where  Arijl&us  alfo  according  to  the  fence  of  Pa~ 

;ans  thus  concludes  3  Know,  O  King,  tha^  I  intercede  not  for  thefe 
ews  as  having  any  cognation  with  them,  Wvtov  $  avfl^Tr&v  cJV/xos^- 

M    OVTOV    TO  5tS,  ̂ ,  yVlLQuUN  OtUTOV  XnSti/jfyjOV  TOtS   i&TTOlSoJV,    *Qt'  TST&J'Jt,  oi 
j3^£Ka\<£,  but  all  men  being  the  Workjnanpip  of  God,  and  knowing  that 
e  is  delighted  with  beneficence,  I  therefore  thus  exhort  yoft. 

As  for  the  latter  Jewifh  Writers  and  Rabbins,  it  is  certain  that  the 

enerality  of  them  fuppofed  the  Pagans  to  have  acknowledged  One 

upremc  and  Vniverfrf  Nuwen,  and  to  have  worshipped  all  their  o- 
ler  Gods,  only  as  his   Minijlcrs ,  or  a3   Mediators  between   hirri 

ad  them  :  Maimonides  in  Haldcoth  any  defcribeth  the  Rife  of 

le  Pagan  Polytheifm  in  the  dayes  of  EnofI) ,  after  this  manner: 

:sy  ©i:ni  -mri  mia  ni£n  rsjj  myzp  Hvu  myw  cnian  >n  ipio  u;un  *&5 
j^j^ii  iVn  ou^n  n-q  *7Mm  Swn  noa«  :  omyia  nn>n  in  rvn  D^yiisn  p 
i*rt  cji(DOWon  cptrcu*  oni  nm  an1?  pVn  dhdi  ajroi  o^iyn  na  rnjni 
Hjh  Nin  "ira  Ssn  psn  vm  to:  on7pv>n7i  D-1NQ71  nnnu)7  dhid^nt 
?o  7©  vtm  in?i  i,:37  D'loiyn  Tim1:  nsn  -franu;  iod  va3i  iVtttu  'O  13371 
r  /Ac  «/«yx  0/  Enofh,  the  Sons  of  men  gricvoujly  erred ,  <*»£/  f/><?  »>z/c- 

en  of  that  age  became  brutijh  (even  Enofh  himfelf  being  in  the  num- 

r  of  them1)   and  their  errour  was  this,  that  fine e  God  had  created  the 
>ars  and  Spheres,  to  govern  the  world,  and  placing  them  on  high,  had 
flowed  this  honour  upon  them,  that  they  fljould  be  his  Minillers  and 

bfervient  Injiruments  }    men  ought  therefore    to  praife  them  ,    ho- 
>«r  them ,    and    worfl)ip    them  :    this    being     the    pleafurc   of  the 
kffed    God ,    that    men  foould   magnifie   and   honour    thofe   whom 
mjelf  hath  magnified  and  honoured,  as  a   King  will  have  his  Mi- 

ners to  be  reverenced,  this  honour  redounding  to  himfelf.     Again  the 
me  Maimonides  in  the  beginning  of  the  Second  Chapter  of  that 

)ok  writeth  thus  >  owmn  ^30  ina  Toy^  n^w  mi  moyn  wn  np^y 
Bbb  n? 
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aw-an" '-no  in«  n^t  nnwn  jo  in**  r^i  ot  nS  ̂ Vi  nVT^nS^nS 
Sy  n?n  a-am  nniy  Nini  □'•nbtvi  t*in  Dion©  yiv  "aiyr.tD  i^y  ̂   jno  ( 

m?  moy  "oy  n?  nn  rftnn  nvi  hdjw  wjk  nsy©  "pi  The  Foundation  of  \ 
that  Commandment  againjiji range  Worfhip  (now  commonly  called  Z-  1 

dolatry)  is  this,  that  no  man  fiould  worfiip  any  of  the  Creatures  what- 

foever  ,  neither  Angel,  nor  Sphere,  nor  Star,   nor  any  of  the  four  Ele-  \ 
ments,nor  any  thing  made  out  of  them.  For  though  he  that  worfiips  thefe  \ 
things,  knows  that  the  Lord  is  God,  and   Superiour  to  them  all,  and  '. 
worflnps  thofe  Creatures  no  otherwife,  than  EnoQl  and  the  reji  of  that  age 
did,  yet  is  he  neverthelefi  guilty  of  Strange  Worflnp,  or  Idolatry,    And 
that ,  after  the  times  of  Enofh  alfo ,  in  fucceeding  ages  ,  the  Poly- 
theifm  of  the  Pagan  Nations,  was  no  other  than  this,  the  worlhip- 
ping  (befides  One  Supreme  God)  of  other  created   Beings,  as  the 
MinijUrs  of  his  Providence,  and  as  Middles  or   Mediators  betwixt 
Him  and  Men,  is  declared  likewife  by  Maimonides  (in  his  MoreNe- 
vochim)  to  have  been  the  Universal  Belief  of  all  the  Hebrews  or  Jews  5 

t.  i.e.  3 e     hot vfyy  m nnjfti  nY?N pNtu ny-i n-uy  tfi  m?  map  *niy©  10 b3  o  yw  nnw 
in  nnnon  jo  rmy  -vdh  tmanw  o'*o.n  p  noT  js*7i  Dmiyn  p  Sto  D^iyo  3 
□ion  Sim  ̂ isni  crorcn  nN-Q  notf  nn  N'nn  misn©  crsyni  D»33Nn  jo  a 
n^w  noo  nn  nftnn  jui  on  'ysoN  wruo  inT?  jvon  *wkd  is  Sy  nmpi  ! 
wmin  '"Vyio  THn  13  pftm  Ti>»  4«0»>  f  A*f  whofoever  committeth  idolatry,  \ 
he  doth  it  not  as  fuppojing,  that  there  is  no  other  God  befides  that  which  "' 
he  worjhippeth,  for  it  never  came  into  the  minds  of  any  idolaters,  not  f 
never  will,  that  that  Statue  which  is  made  by  them  of  metal,  orfione,  or  k 
wood,  is  that  very  God  who  created  Heaven  and  Earth  ;  but  they  wvr-  ? 
pip  thofe  Statues  and  Images  only  as  the  reprefentation  of  fomething  ' 
which  is  a  Mediator  between  God  and  them.  Mofes  Albelda  the  Authoi  , 
of  the  Book  entituled,  Tien  rftly  Gnolath  Tamid,  refolves  all  theP*  $ 

gan  Polytheifm and  idolatry,  into  thefe  Two  Principles,  oneofwhicf  "I 
refpefted  God,  and  the  other  men  themfelves:  rv  rao  r\fi  ijyiio  Nr     Cl 

ioi.  147.  i3  -jSon  jnjo^  csvysoND  ly  "p  13  pnn>  njm  mm  byo  mm  Nin  o.Dnow  * 
viifrt  n3  fcj'yn  nmN  mcy  pVi  ̂ysoN  Jy  m^N©!  uoo  no  nta©  ̂ jatuYD^nm  '^ 
-H-ann1?  S131  wa  100  dWi  nv»n  13  n?i  Dosry  nso  pjyra  an :  nT  hy  >n4wi  ygu>;  ■"' 
pnn©  vn  toyy  pn1?  i-niy^i  lmiyi  ©ma  no  nn  njj  □^'  nV  dn  09;  W 
■^linMnnnDn  13  The  idolaters  fir  ft  argued  thus,  inrefpeff  of  God'-,  tha  ̂  
/?»ce  he  was  offuch  tranfeendent  perfe&ion  above  men,  it  was  not  pojfibl  « 
for  men  to  be  united  to  or  have  communion  with  him,  otherwife  than  I  J-1 
means  of  certain  Middle  Beings  or  Mediators  5  4j  z*  is  the  manner  t  * 
Earthly  Kings,to  have  petitions  conveyed  to  them  by  the  hands  of  Medi<  « 
f£»r/  C^"  Inter ceff or s.S econdly  they  thus  argued  alfo  in  refpeff  ofthemfelve.  ̂  
That  being  corporeal  fo  that  they  could  not  apprehend  God  Abjiraclly,  th  If 
muU  needs  have fomething  Senfible,to  excite  andjlir  up  their  devotion  C 

fix  their  Imagination  upon.Jofeph  Albo  in  the  Book  called  lkJ{arim,co'  m 
eludes  that  Ahab  and  the  other  Idolatrous  Kings  of  Ifrael  and  Judi  a 
worfhipped  other  Gods  upon  thofe  two  accounts  mentioned  by  Ma 
monides  8c  no  otherwi(e,namely  that  the  Supreme  God  was  honoured 
worflnpping  of  his  Minijiers ,and  that  there  ought  to  be  certain  Midd 

P.  3.  c  18.     and  Mediators  betwixt  him  and  Men,   miSTl  SiTRIfl  lubco  inTM  SSl  i 

ny  mm  nyu  noS©  on  uiomuj  p-ns  ipwd  nvb^n  nn3n  nnN  pyra  ji  i' 
ocn  ra  nnj^  minujin  vnuJi  cnN  1m1n.Ni  own  jniN^on  d^ono  Dr »  '%: 

an*  awn  j^i  dj>3  □i,yK0Ni  iidid   mwy?  p3©in  ̂ nra  cjni  rp 

Ab-1* 
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Vhab  and  other  Kings  of  Ifrael  and  Judah,  and  even  Solomon  himfe/f, 
rredin  worjbipping  the  Stars  upon  thoje  two  accounts  already  mentioned 
nt  of  Maimonides,  notwithjlanding  that  they  believed  the  Exijlence  of 

'od  And  his  Unity-,  they  partly  conceiving  that  they  flyould  honour  God 
\i  worjbipping  oj  his  Afin/Jiers,  and  partly  worjbipping  them  as  Media- 

ns betwixt  God  and  themfelues.  And  the  fame  Writer  determines 

ie  meaning  of  rhat  Firlt  Commandment  (which  is  to  him  the  Se- 
j'Hid)  Thou  jh.ill    have    no  other  Gods  before   my  face,   to  be  this, 

'jniuya  >niN  com  mtonnio  in   -pm  »ra   n^yacfc  tnniN    rwarW 
bou  /ball  not  fet  up  other  Inferiour  Gods  as  Mediators  betwixt  me  and 
lyjclf  or  worflyip  them  fo,  as  thinkjng  to  honour  me  thereby.     R.David 
imchi  (  upon  2  Kings  17.)  writeth  thus,  concerning  that  Ifraelitilh 

rielr,  who  by  the  King  of  Affyria's  command,   was  fent  to  Samariah 
>  teach  the  new  inhabitants  thereof  to  worfhip  the  Cod  of  that 
and  (of  whom  it  is  afterwards  faid,  that  they   both  feared  the  Lord 
id  ferved  their  Idols  5  )  rrn  mint;  nmiv  v™  t^w  onS  now  cn 

1  abstN  t*4vri  onpo  rvciNn  Vj  a  ibiiw  nan  Ninu>  q>j>ono  wi  n1?  S"7D 
mmy  vanm  \CQ  d.-v.-i^n  nN   anaiy  vrniu  onh  -icn  "|n  ywvn  h'mo 
anon  nb}   1pm  n^7  crr^Nn   n^n  o  onSn   ban  niTC)  Nnru;  -i:mi 

non  pm  m.^n  ca^yxGN  or.  vrr?  omN  o-niyw  n^n  'iNn  pm3  on 
'  he  fl)oiild  have  altogether  prohibited  them  their  Idolatry,  they  would 

mt  have  hearkjicd  to  him  ,  that  being  a  thing  which  all  thofe   Eajieni 
iople  were  educated  in  from  their  very  Infancy,   injomuch  that  it  was  a 
And  of  Firjt  Principle  to  them.     Wherefore  he  permitted  them  to  wor* 
J  p  all  their  feveral  Gods,  as  before  they  had  done  ,  only   he  required 
cm  to  dire&  the  intention  of  their  minds  to  the  God  of  Ifrael  (  as  ths 
preme)  for  thofe  Gods  could  do  them  neither  Good  nor  Hurt,  other' 
fe  than  according  to  his  Will  and plcafure  :  but  they    worfiipped  them 
this  purpofe,   that  they  might  be  MEDIATORS  betwixt  them  and  the 
eatour.     In  the  Book  Nitzachon,  all  the  Poiythei/m  and  Idolatry  of 
e  Pagans,is  reduced  to  thefe  Three  Heads  }  Firit  \T\Z$l  DiDmrnwomy 
ben  they  worfl)tpped  the  Aliniflers  of  God,   as  thinking  to  honour  him 

•reby  3   and  Secondly,  oiyn  ens^o  vnnn  oniN  nay  When  they  rvor- 
Dpedthi'm*  ai  Orators  and  Intcccfiors  for  them  with  God  5  and  Laltly 

UT.  jlxi  \$h  1"Oy  when  they  worjbipped  Statues  of  wood  and  jione,  for 
:morialsof  him.     And  though  it  be  true  that  IJaal^  Abrabanel  (up- 
2  Kings  17.)  does  enumerate  more  Species  ofTagan  Idolatry,  even 
the  number  of  Ten,  yet  arc  they  all  of  them  but  fo  many  feveral 

ides  of  Creature-worlhip  }  and  there  is  no  fuch  thing  amongffc 
:m  to  be  found,  as  the  worihipping  of  many  Unmade  Independent 

1  :ities,  as  Partial  Creators  of  the  World, 

Moreover  thofe  Rabbinick  Writers  commonly  interpret  certain 
ces  of  the  Scripture  ro  this  fence,  That  the  Pagan  Idolaters, 

1  notwithstanding,  acknowledge,  One  Supreme  Deity,  as  that  Jere- 
3 10.7-  Who  is  there  that  will  not  fear  theethm  King  of  Nations?  For 

±\ongSl  all  their  wife  men  and  in  all  their  Kingdoms,  there  is  none  lih\e 
(0  thee^  though  they  are  become  all  together  brntiflj,  and  their  worfoip- 
>g  of  Jlockj  is  a  doQrine  of  vanity  :  For  Maimonides  thus  gloffcth 

on  thofe  Words,  cniyo  Sun  yah  t<\r\  nnNro  D'yiv  "Snn  noVrc 
1  "lJ1!n  harm  niit>  OOIOW  DHiVddi    Asifhcflwuldfay,  all  the  Gen- B  b  b  2  tiles 
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tiles  know,  that  thou  art  the  only  Supreme  God,  but  their  errour  and 

folly  confifleth  in  this,  that  they  think,  this  vanity  of  worfiipping  Infe- 
riour  Gods,  to  be  a  thing  agreeable  to  thy  will.     And  thus  alio  Hitachi 

in  his  Commentaries,  vrh  *wn  xsh^txn  Dnmpn  cnun  i^qn  -Jtf-n  n1?  to 

y&D  onoiN  on-diD  hrm  awn  icon  "733  can^p  l^o  nnN  >3  -pain© 
ta'wn  ̂ n  -1081  choi  "jyacnisjBoa  oni*iS  n^s  cwtoi  Dnj\p  arai-jim 
onto  ̂ fio  nVn  orapi  fc»1  d^iot  voir  dnt  dv?:j  wis  ̂ oan  vj  Dipir  d.*i  13 

D^yjfON  DrYTn1?  "proiPO  Who  will  not  fear  thee  .<?  It  is  fit  that  even  the 
Nations  themjelves  who  worfiip  Idols,  floouldfear  thee,  for  thou  art  their 
King  j  and  indeed  amongji  all  the  wifemen  of  the  Nations  and  in  all  their 
Kingdoms  it  is  generally  acknowledged,  that  there  is  none  like  unto  thee. 
Neither  do  they  worfl)ip  the  Stars  olhenvife,  than  as  Mediators  betwixt 
thee  and   them.     Their  wife  men  know    that  an  idol  is  nothing  5  and 

though  theyworpip  Stars, yet  do  they  worpip  them  as  thy  Minifiers,   and 
that  they  may  be  Interceffors  for  them.     Another  place  is  that,  Malachi 
I.  11.  which  though  we  read  in  the  Future  Tenfe,  as  a  Prophecy  of 
the  Gentiles,  yet  the  Jews  underftand  it  of  that  prefent   time,  when 
thofe  words  were  written,  from  the  rifing  of  the  Sun  to  the  going 
down  thereof  my  name  n  great  among  the  Gentiles  ;  and  in  everyplace 
incettfe  is  offered  to  my  name,  and  a  pure  oblation,  for  my  name  is  great 
amongli  the  Gentiles,  faith  the  LordofHofis.     But  you  prophane  it,  8ic 

Upon  which  words  R.  Solomon  gloffeth  thus,  «muj  piv  ip  1*7  to  <o 
niOTNn  ^  'OlD1?  OU-ijriO  DlpO  SDni  D'JD  ty  NintD  PIV7N   The  Pagan  Poly, 
theijis  and  idolaters  Know,  that  there  is  One  God  Superiour  to  all  thofe 
other  Gods  and  idols  worpipped  by  them  5  and  in  every  place  are  then 

Free-will-offerings,  brought  to  my  name,  even  amongfi  the  Gentiles.   And 

Kimchi  agreeth  with  him  herein,  d^oibh  ai^i  D^mp  'D^unro  iaL7p<)N 
dm  ^m  d^jjjjon  vrriD  arm  cnmpip  nVn  ruiiDN-in  raon  vsu>  12  onio 
Although  the  Pagans  worflnpped  the  Hoji  of  Heaven, yet  do  they  confefme 
to  be  the  firjl  Caufe,  they  worfij/pping  them  only  as  in  their  opinion  certain 
Mediators  betwixt  me  and  them.     Whether  either  of  thefe  two  places 
of  Scripture,  does  fufficiently  prove,  what  thefe  Jews  would  have, 
or  no;  yet  however  is  it  evident  from  their  interpretations  of  them, 
that  themfelves  fuppofed,  the  Pagans  to  have  acknowledged,  One 
Supreme  Deity,  and  that  their  Other  Gods,  were  all  but  his  Creatures 
and    Minitters.     Nevertheless   there  is  another  place  of  Scrtptun 
which  feems  to  found    more  to  this  purpofe,  and  accordingly  hat! 
been  thus    interpreted  by  Rabbi  Solomon  and  others,  Pfal.  65.  6 

where  God  is  called  D'pm  nn  \pN  Msp  hi  nalO  The  Confidence  of  ai 
the  Ends  of  the  Earth,  and  of  them  that  are  afar  off  in  the  Sea,  tha 
is,  even  of  all  the  Pagan  World. 

Thus  we  fee  plainly,  that  the  Hebrew  Doctors  and  Rabbins,  hav 
been  generally  of  this  perfwafion,  that  the  Pagan  Nations  anciently 

atleaft  the  Intelligent  amongfl:  them,  acknowledged  One  Suprera.' God  of  the  Whole  World  5  and  that  all  their  Other  Gods  were  bi 

Creatures  and  Iioferiour  Minifiers  5  which  were  worshipped  b! 
them  vpon  thefe  Two  Accounts,  either  as  thinking  ,  that  the  H 
nourdone  to  them  redounded  to  the  Supreme  5  or  elfe  that  the 
might  be  pS^O,  DTlono,  and  D^pSDNi  their  Mediators ,  and  late 
cefiorS)  Oratorst  and  Negotiators  with  him.     Which  Inferiour  Go 
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of  the  Pagans,  were  fuppofed  by  thefe  Hebrews,  to  be  chiefly  of 
Two  Kinds,  Angels,  and  stars  or  spheres.     The  Latter  of  which  the 

1  Jews  as  well  as  Pagans,  concluded  to  be  Animated  and  Intellectual : 
For  thus  Maimonides  exprefly,  njm  ww  ̂ pi  jVo  D^7J7ini  B'aaWH  h2  thfid* Haiti 
vp-tnNi  ina  Si  uYvn  rrrn  ion©  'o  nN  pioi  cnoiyi  r,^n  cm  dh  7110m  i-,/' 
D^N^OH  101  D1SV7  DnNQOI  fHUDD  11*17^0  'Q^l  tHu  V/'f  Stars  And  Spheres 
are  every  one  of  the m  Animated,  and  endued  with  Life,  Knowledge  and 
Vnderfianding.  And  they  acknowledge  hint,  who  commanded  and  the 
World  was  made,  every  one  of  them,  according  to  their  degree  and  ex- 

cellency prai/ing  and  honouring  him,  as  the  Angels  do.  And  this  they 
would  confirm  from  that  place  of  Scripture, Nch.  9.  6.  Thou,  even  thou 
art  Lord  alone,  Thou  hafi  made  Heaven,  the  Heaven  of  Heavens  with 
all  their  Hojl,  the  Earth  with  all  things  that  are  therein,  the  Seas  and  all 
that  fS  therein,  and  ihou  prejerveji  them  all  j  and  the  Hofl  of  Heaven 

fp'orjhippcth  Thee  :  The  Hoik  of  Heaven  being  commonly  put  for  the Stars. 

XX  XF.  But  La  III  y,  this  fame  thing  is  plainly  confirmed  from 
the  Scriptures  of  the  New  Tejlamcnt  alio  j  That  the  Gentiles  and  Pa- 

gans, however  Polytheijls  and  Idolaters,  were  not  unacquainted  with 
the  knowledge  of  the  True  God,  that  is,  of  the  One  only  Selfexijtent 
ind  Omnipotent  Being,  which  Comprehendeth  all  things  under  him: 
From  whence  it  mult  needs  follow,  that  their  other  Many  Gods,  were 
ill  of  them  fuppofed  to  have  been  derived  from  this  One,  and  to  be 
Dependent  on  him. 

For  Fir  ft,  St.  Vaul  in  his  Epiflle  to  the  Romans  tells  us,  thatthefe 

entiles  or  Pagans  did   "niv  «\tj8ei«v  <iv  othtdix.  tuxJi-^eiv,  Hold  the  Truth  in 

'Jnrighteoufncf,   or  Vnjujlly  Detain  and  Imprifn  the  fame,     Which  is 
:hiefiy  to  be  underflood ,  of  the  Truth  concerning  God,  as  appears 
rom  that  which  follows,  and   therefore    implies   the   Pagans  not  to 
lave  been  unfurnfhed  of  (uch  a  knowledge  of  God,  as  might  and  ought 
o  have  kept  them  from  all   kinds  of  Idolatry  j  however  by  their 
)efault,  it  proved  ineffectual  to  that  end,   as  is  afterwards  declared  ; 

it  iStKi^aaav  t  mcv  'ix&v  aV'^r^tci.^,  They  lilted   not   to  retain   God  y ;lS 
n   the    Agnition  ,   or    Practical  Knowledge    of  him.     Where    there 

a    diflin&ion    to  be    obferved ,    betwixt  yvamc,  and  ZvriyvaQq, 
te  Knowledge  and  the  Agnition  of  God  5  the  former  whereof  in  this 

'hapter,  is  plainly  granted  to  the  Pagans,  though  the  Latter  be  here 
enied  them}  becaufe  they  lapfed   into  Polytheifm  and    Idolatry  ̂  

hich  is  the  meaning  of  thefe  words,  /&wt^M«£«v  tj)v   aAtiSaav  7§  Six  „• 
'•raf  4<4V<],  ihcy  charged   the  truth  of  God  into  a  lye.     Again  the 
me  Apollle  there  affirmeth,  That  the  td  yvasiv  t«  Six  <pxvu{ lv  'orrvaV 
JtoJs,  That  which  may  he   Known  of  God,  was  manifest  within  them, 
■)d  himfelf  havingjkewedit  unto  them. There  is  fomethingof  God  Vn~ 
wwable  and  Incomprehcnfible  by  all  Mortals,butth  at  of  God  which h 

nowablc,  his  Eternal  Power  and  Godhead,w'uh  the  Attributes  belong- ig  thereunto,  is  made  manifelt  to  all  mankind. from  his  works.  The  in- 

1 kings  of  him  from  the  Creation  of  the  World,  being  clearly  feen 
a  underjlocd  by  the  things  that  arc  made. Moreover  thisApoflle  expref- 
declarcth,  the  Pagans  to  have  known  God,  in  that  Cenfure  which 

he 
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jr,t-  hegivethof  them,  Sion  yvoVn-s  t  3eov,  »x  *«  0£°v  tS*j£«o*;V,  j^*  n,^ 

lt/jej/  Knew  God  they  Glorified  him  not  as  God  •■>  becaufe  they  fell  into 
Polytheifm  and  idolatry.  Though  the  Apoftle  here  inftanceth  only 
in  the  Latter  of  thofe  Two,  their  changing  the  Glory  of  the  Incorrup- 

tible God,  into  an  Image  made  like  to  Corruptible  man  and  to  birds  and 

beafts  and  creeping  things.  The  rcafon  whereof  is,  becaufe  this  Ido* 

latry  of  the  Pagans,  properly  fo  called,  that  is,  their  worlhipping 
of  Jioc ks  and  jiones  ,  formed  into  the  likenefs  of  Man  or  Besfl , 

was  generally  taken  amongft  the  Jews,   for  the  groffeft  of  all  their  j 
DeDecal.f.    Religious  Mi/carriages.     Thus  Phi/o  plainly  declareth^oavi  jAp  vihix  noli 

7 si-  <teAwh?,  kou.  TO  TO,U7ra.v7(Gp  s^vs  -n  kou  vJQ[xx,  Kcxi  7$f  <L»  ou)ro7;  o'Ao^t- 
(>igx,Tav   fJUigZv    Lc,  Ss&v   7rgo7roAoi  Ti   now    3e^7r<$[/rou,   £ix^cfjp*n&vvQt  f/Av\ 

(tt&<;  "}&  «,  t»?  \nnw.6is<;  t«  oc^vfo?  otytvuvovte? .)  M'J70V  5  t^  aAAov  a§in.Soi,  ̂ Jj" 
fuAoc.  ntu  Ai6s$,  dpyjgjv  ts  h<*2  x°umv,  %  toc?  ®^t7rAHof»$  uActq  /xogcpatra.'vfcov  , 
&c.  Whofoever  worjhip  the  Sun,  and  Moon,  and.  the  whole  Heaven,  and, 
World,  and  the  chief  Parts  thereof,  as  Gods,  do  unqueftionably  Err  (they 

honouring  the  fubj  eU s  of  the  Prince)  but  they  are  guilty  of  lejf  iniquity 

andinjuslice,  than  thofe  who  form  wood and ft  one,  gold  and 'fiver,  ana 
the  like  matters,  into  Statues  to  worfirt  them,  Sec.  of  which  affertior 

he  afterwards  gives  this  account,  to  ̂ fe  xAN\i&\i  egaey^  <£  -^u^.c,  \Qm. 

•4ctv,Tkiv  <G$jJ.  to  £<£vf  (gp  <m  3eS  7rgo<w':(.s<ra.v  vTroAu-vjiV,  becaufe  thefe  have  cut  ot , 
the  mofi  excellent  Fulcrum  of  the  Soul,  the  perfwafion  of  the  Everlivin^ 
God,  by  means  whereof,  like  unballajied  pips  ,  they   are  tojfed  up  am 

down  perpetually,  nor  can  be  ever  able  to  reft  in  any  fafe  harbour.     An< 
from  hence  it  came  to  pals,  that  the  Polytheifm  of  the  Pagans,  thei 

worfhipping  of  Inferiour  Gods  (  as  Stars  and  Demons  )   was  vulgar 

ly  called  alio  by  the  Jews  and  Chriftians,  Idolatry,  it  being  lodeno 
minated  by  them  afamoftorefpecie.     Laftly,  the  Apoftle  plainly  de 
dares,  that  the  errour  of  the  Pagan  Superftition  univerfally  confifl 

ed  (not  in  worlhipping  Many  Independent  Gods  and  Creators,  but)  it 

joyning  Creature-worJJjip,  asfuch,  lome  way  or  other,  with  the  Woi 

V.  if.  fhipof  the  Creator  j  iir&oLo3r,csTLV  kou.  Wkt^Akszlv  ty  vMs\  <&§&  -r^WTc 
which  words  are  either  to  be  thus  rendred  ;  They  [religiouflyl  worjhi] 

ped  the  Creature  Befldes  the  Creator,  that  Prepofition  being  often  ufe 
in  this  fence,  as  for  example,  in  this  of  Ariftotle,  where  he  affirmet 

MetL.i-c.c  concerning  Plato,  that  he  did  to  ev  £,  tss  a«/6^  <z£fep  toc  Tr^yi.ux 
ttoimow-i,  (not  make  Numbers  to  be  the  Things  themfelves,  as  the  Pyth 

goreans  had  done,  but)  Vnity  and  Numbers  to  be  Befldes  the  thing: 

or  t»s  ag/6,ua4  -zaS^e  to>.  aiadmtx,  Numbers  to  exist  by  themfelves,  Befid 
the  Senfibles.  He  by  Numbers  meaning ,  as  AriUotle  himfelf  the 

expounds  it,  tk  a<J\  the  Ideas  conteined  in  the  Firji  Intellect  (whi 

was  Plato's  Second  Divine  Hypoftafis)  as  alio  by  Tdev,  oto?$  ecfr-Qm 
%{yd<u  to  ri  h  Hvcu,  that  Ipfum  Unum,  or  Vnity  which  gives  being  ' 

thofe  ideas,  is  underftood  Plato's  Firji  Divine  Hypoftafis.  Or  elfe  t ! 
Words  ought  to  be  tranflated  thus  ;  And  worfoipped  the  Creature  • 
hove  or  More  than  the  Creator,  that  Prepofition  '©%»,  being  Ion  ■ 
times  ufed  Comparatively  So  as  to  (ignifie  Exceft/s  for  example  in  Lt£ 

1%.  2,  Thinly ou  that  thefe  Galileans  were  a,uc</pToA0i  <s$fe&  •roi'fc^T*?]- 
AiAotis?,  Sinners  beyond  all  the  Galileans  .<?  And  vcr.  4.  Think  you,  ttf 

thofe  eighteen  upon  whom  the  Tower  of  Siloam  fell,  were  ocptiAtToa  <a>C|* 
TTBcfTa?  debtors  above  all  the  men  that  dwelt  in  Jerufalem.     Accordi  5 

0 

::: 
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oeither  of  which  interpretations,  it  is  fuppofed,  that  the  Pagans 
lid  worfliip  the  True  God,  the  Creator  of  the  whole  World}  though 
hey  worfhipped  the  Creature  alio,  Jicfidcs  him,  or  (perhaps  in  fome 
:nce)  Above  him  and  More  than  him  alio.  But  as  tor  that  other  In- 

:rpretation,  of  <z$£<t.  t  afiWvfa,  which  Bez*  chofe  rather  to  follow, 
\lgt  they  tvorfhippedthe  Creature, the  Creator  being  wholly  F af Jed  by,  this 
no  true  Literal  Verfion,  but  ouly  a  Glofs  or  Commentary  upon 

ie  words,  made  according  to  a  certain  preconceived  and  extrava- 

gant opinion,  that  the  Pagans  did  not  at  all  worlhip  the  Supreme 
odor  Creator,  but  univerfally  transfer  all  their  worfliip  upon  the 
reature  only.  But  in  what  Ccncc  the  Pagans  might  be  faid  to  wor- 
jpthe  Creatures,  Above  or  Beyond  or  More  than  the  Creator  (becaule 
is  not  poflible  that  the  Creature,  as  a  Creature,  (hould  be  wor- 
ipped  with  more  Internal  and  Mental  Honour,  than  the  Creator 

lereof,  look'd  upon  as  fuch)  we  leave  others  to  enquire.  Whether 
no,  becaule  when  Religious  Worfhip,  which  properly  and  only 
ilongeth  to  the  Creator  ,  and  not  at  all  to  the  Creature,  is  tranf- 
rred  from  the  Creator  upon  the  Creature,  according  to  a  Scripture- 
terpretation  and  Account,  fuch  may  be  faid  to  worlhip  the  Creature 

lore  than  the  Creator  .<?  Or  whether  becaufe  fome  of  thefe  Pagans 
ight  more  frequently  addrefs  their  Devotions  to  their  fnferiour 

Dds  (as  Stars,  Demons  and  Hero's)  as  thinking  the  Supreme  Gods 
her  Above  their  IVorfldip ,  or  Incomprchenfible  ,  or  Inaccejfible  by 
;rn>  Or  laftly,  Whether  becaufe  the  Image  and  Statue-worfiippers 
long  the  Pagans  ( whom  the  Apoftle  there  principally  regards) 
I  direct  all  their  External  Devotion  to  Senfible  ObjeQs,  and 
maturely  Forms  .<?  However  it  cannot  be  thought ,  that  the  A- 
ftle  here  taxes  the  Pagans,  meerly  for  worfhipping  Creatures  A- 

•je  the  Creator,  as  if  they  had  not  at  all  offended,  had  they  wor- 
pped  them  only  in  an  Equality  with  him  j  but  doubtlefs  their  fin 
s,  that  they  gave  any  Religious  Worfliip  at  all  to  the  Creature  -, 
DUgh  in  way  of  Aggravation  of  their  crime,  it  be  faid,  that  they  alfo 
>rihipped  the  Creature  more  than  the  Creator,  Thus  we  fee  plain- 
that  the  Pagan  Superjiition  and  Idolatry  (according  to  the  True 

S|  ipture  notion  of  it)  confifted  not  in  Worfhipping  of  Many  Crea- 
s.  but  in  Worfhipping  the  Creatures  together  with  the  Creator. 

Befides  this  we  have  in  the  A&s  of  the  Apoftles  an  Oration,  which 
raid  made  at  Athens  in  the  Areopagitick  Court,  beginning  after 
s  manner  j  Temen  of  Athens,  I  perceive  that  ye  are  every  way  more 

n  ordinarily  Religious  ,  for  the  word  <P-\mSK.i(Mi\>igi$s<;  feems  to  be 
.en  there  in  a  good  fence,  it  being  not  only  more  likely  that  St. 
d  would  in  the  beginning  of  his  Oration  thus  captare  benevolent^ 
,  conciliate  their  benevolence,  with  fome  commendation  of  them, 

b  :  alfo  very  unlikely  that  he  would  call  their  worfhipping  of  the 

~  <.e  God  by  the  name  of  Superjiition,  for  fo  it  followeth  -,  For  as  I 
'Id  by  and  beheld  your  facred  things  (or  monuments)  I  found  an  Al- 

t     with   this   Infcription  ,   'Ayvfaui  Oia>,    TO    THE     VN KNOWN 
C  )  D.    It  is  true  that   both  Fhiloliratus  and  Faufanias  write,  that 

t   re  were  at  Athens,  'Ayv&szav  QiZv  p>Z/iM)t,  Altars  oj  Vnkjiorvn  Gods  : 
fc  :  their  meaning  in  this  might  well  be,  not  that  there  were  Altars 

Dedicated 
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Dedicated  to  Unknown  Gods  Pluraily,  but  that  there  were  feveral 
Altars,  which  had  this  Singular  Infcription  ,  TO    THE    UN- 

KNOWN GOD.  And  that  there  was  at  leaft  One  fuch,befides  this 

Scripture-record,  is  evident  from  that  Dialogue  in  Lucians  Works, 

entituled  Philopairk,  where  Critias  ufeth  this  form  of  Oath,  N»j  t  "a- 
yvb&v  df  'A&Uvcu.t;,  No,  by  the  Unknown  God  at  Athens :  and    Triephon 

in  the  clofe  of  that  Dialogue  fpeaketh  thus ,  'H^ua;  Jjt  ̂   'Ablwcuc 
*Ayv<asni  icpdjfjrfi*;,  it,  TrqoinwvHimvlu;,  %&&■<;  ek  i&vbv  dsifefravTe;,  tst^  dj- 
yag/s&ovfjfyij,  di<;  xala|jco8em?,  8cc.    #»£  we  having  found  out  that  Vn~ 

known  God  at  Athens,  and  worfiipped  him,   with  hands  firetched  up\ 
to  Heaven,  will  give  thankj  to  him,  as  having  been  thought  worthy  to\ 
be  madefubjeff  to  this  power.     Which  paffages,  as  they  do  unquestion- 

ably refer  to  that  Athenian  Infcription  either  upon  One  or  more  Al- 
tars, fo  does  the  latter  of  them   plainly  imply,  that  this  Vn{now, 

God  of  the  Athenians,  was  the  Supreme \Governour  of  the  World.  And 

fo  it  follows  in  St.  Paul's  Oration  ,  ov  Sv  ayvoSvTes  &<r&&7t ,  tStov  IjJ 
Koc7aPyeM&  v/mv,  Whom   therefore  you  ignorantly  worflup  (  under  thi; 
name  of  the  Vnknown  God)  Him  declare  1  unto  you,  the  God  that  madt 
the  World,  and  all  things  in  it,  the  Lord  of  Heaven  and  Earth.    Frorr 

which  place  we  may  upon  firm  Scripture- Authority  conclude  theft 
Two  Things  j  Firli,  that  by  the  Vnknown  God  of  the  Athenians,  vva: 
meant  the  Only  True  God,  He  who  made  the  World  and  all  things  in  it 

who  in  all  probability  was  therefore  ftyled  by  them,  vAyvo>sn;  ©to5j  th 
Vnknown  God,  becaufe  he  is  not  only  Invisible  but  alfo  Incomprehen 
Jible  by  mortals  -,  of  whom  Jofephus  againft  Appion  writeth  thus,  Tha 
he  is  hj\6i^\  /uovov  w/Iiv  ■yv&g/ju©-,  otto?^  o  k$  idxv  ccyvasa;,  kjiowatt 
tow  only  by  the  Effe&s  of  his  Power  ̂   but  as  to  hfc  own  Effence,  Vn 
knowable  or  Incomprehensible.     But  when  in  Dion  Cajfim  the  God  c 
the  Jews  isfaid  to  be  «§(>V<5p  it,  «a^s,  not  only  Invifible  but  alfo  In 
effable,  and  when  he  is  called  in  Lucan  Iticertus  Deus,  an  Vncertai 
God,  the  reafon  hereof  feems  to  have  been,  not  only  becaufe  ther 
was  no  Image  of  him,  but  alfo  becaufe  he  was  not  vulgarly  the 
known  by  any  Proper  Name,  the  Tetragrammaton  being  religioufl 
forborn  amongft  the  Jews  in  common  ufe,  that  it  might  not  be  pre 
phaned.     And  what  fome  learned  men  have  here  mentioned  upc 
this  occafion  ,  of  the  Pagans  fometimes  facrificing  ir^jmnavli  hi 
to  the  Proper  and  Convenient  God ,  without  fignifying  any  name 
feems  to  be  nothing  to  this  purpofe  5  that  proceeding  only  from 
Superfluous  Fear  of  thefe  Pagans  (fuppofing  feveral  Godstoprefir 
over  feveral  thingsjltft  they  (hould  be  miftaken,  in  not  applyii 
to  the  Right  and  Proper  God,  in  fuch  certain  cafes,  andfotheirD 
votion  prove  unfuccefsful  and  ineffectual.     But  that  this  Vnknox  ■ 
God  is  here  faid  to  be  ignorantly  worjhipped  by  the  Athenians,  is  to  i 

underftood  chiefly  in  regard  of  their  Polytheifm  and  idolatry.  The  i  ■ 
cond  thing  that  may  be  concluded  from  hence  is  this,  That  thefe  .  ■ 
thenian  Pagans,  did  AlmZav,  Religioujly  Worfiip  the  True  God,  the  Lo  I 
of  Heaven  and  Earthy  and  fo  we  have  a  Scripture-confutation  alt, 

of  that  opinion,  That  the  Pagans  did  not  at  all  worfhip  the  M- 
preme  God. 

Laftly,  St.  Paul  citing  this  paffage  out  of  Aratm  a  Heathen  Per, 
concerning  Zeus  or  Jupiter, 
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For  we  arc  hft  Off-fpring,  and  interpreting  the  fame  of  the  true  God, 
in  whom  we  live  and  move  and  have  our  bc/ngj  wc  have  alio  here  a 

plain  Scripture-acknowledgment  that  by  the  Zeus  of  the  Grecktfh 
Pagans,  was  fbmetimes  at  leaft  meant  the  True  Cod.  And  indeed 
that  Aratus  his  Zeus  was  neither  a  man  born  in  Crete  nor  in  Arcadia, 

but  the  Mak$r  and  Supreme  G over ■//our  of  the  whole  World;,  is  evi- 
dent both  from  the  antecedent  and  the  fubfequent  Verfes.  For  A- 

ratus  his  rhtcnomena  begin  thus. 

'EK.  Aids  a^^dfJ-iSoc   

'which  in  Tally's  Verfion  is  Ab  Jove   Mufaru/n  Frimordia)  and  then 
bllows  a  Description  of  this  Zeus  or  Jupiter : 

a^t'TTOT'  avc/^t?  iZyfyj 

iiocotxi  (A'  «v05o.7mjv  a^j^u  //^jw  9  Srtikxasx., 
Kou  Ki/utyt'; '  mvni  3  A'd$  x«x^Aw9'x  '"w'^5  * 

'o  this  fence ;  H/'w  of  whom  we  men  are  never  Jilent  5  and  of  whom  all 
'rings  are  full \he  permeating  and  pervading  all  and  being  every  where?  and 
hoje  beneficence  we  ab!  conjianty  make  ufe  of  and  enjoy :  For  we  alfo 

'c his Off-fpring.     WhereTheon  the  Scholiaft  writeth  thus,  Wvu  7rge- 
SiT&s  dvA^Toe  t\w  vffl  ccs^tiv  Sli^iivcu  fJulfiAtev  ̂ oiv,  nr  TroTe^  tstov  k,  Sv- 

,»^oov,  Ai«,  g^  7r?<i)T0i4  7r^p(rct)(i)va ;  Ai'a  3  vuv  -r  An(.usey>v  aK.«?sov  •  AratUS  be- 
{•g  about  to  declare  the  Fojltion  of  the  Stars,  doth   in   the  fir  ft  place, 
•ry  decoroujly  and  becomingly  invoke  Zeus,  the  Father  and  Maker  of 
em.     For  by  Zeus  is  here  to  be  undcrjiood  the  Demiurgus  oftbe  World, 

•  as  he  afterwards  exprefllthit,  0  Ta  WvTa  JV/ju*^W?  ̂ td?,  the  God 
ho  made  all  things.     Notwithstanding  which,  wemuft  confefs,  that 
is  Scholiaft   there  adds ,    that   fome  of  thefe  Paflages   of  the 
>et,  and  even  that  cited  by  the  Apoftle,  tS  76  ylw;  toy^,  may  be 
iderftoodalfo  in  another  fence,  of  the  z<£<;  <$u<n«d?,  thePhyfical]\x- 
ter,  that  is,  the  Air:   but  without  the  leaft  fhadow  of  Probability, 

dfor  no  other  reafon,  as  we  conceive,  but  only  to  fhew  his  Philo- 
^ical  Skill.    However  this  is  fet  down  by  him,  in  the  Firft  place 

thegenuine  and  proper  fence  of  thole  words,  -n^-v^Tmrn^  ave/^&v 
Si6\7l'    &  yi    OL&rii  TCWTdC   t«5V/JW»gy/ffE  7T^C5    TO  TO??   CCV8(><£>TroiS    fbl&CplAt?, 

iS  «v  nKvfaln(jfyj,  ou)t  7TKT5yt.  &,  <fyju*f  w  JQry^<po)a*vo(  •  This  agreeth 
th  that  Title  of  Jupiter,  when  he  is  called  the  Father  of  Gods  and 
n :  For  if  he  made  Vs,  and  all  thefe  other  things  for  our  ufe,  we 
y  well  be  called  His  ,  and  alfo  jiyle  him  our  Father  and  Maker,, 
id  that  this  was  the  only  Notion,  which  the  Poet  here  had  of  Zeus 
Jupiter,  appears  undeniably  alfo  from  the  following  words,  as 

  d  e/1'  vrmoq  ocvflftoTTOlrt 
At£ioc  oj^caiei- 

C  c  c  Who 
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Who  as  a  kind  and  benign  Father ,  fieweth  luck_y  Signs  to  men  ;  which 
to  underftand  of  the  Air  were  very  abfurd.    And 

Atjto?  y>  idyl  (riyurf  eV  a^v&i  ep?£/ftv, 

'Ap^f* 

Fw  i&e  alfo  hathfaftned  the  Signs  in  Heaven,,  dijiinguijhing  Coiflellati- 
onst  and  having  appointed  Stars  to  rife  and  fet  at  feveral  times  of  the 

yean 
. 

And  from  this, 

T<2  iuv  ae)  7rg(£T0v  7?  fc,  i/'safov  iAao-^vTcu, 

Therefore  is  He  always  Propitiated  and  Placated  both  Firji  and  La!?. 

Upon  which  the  Scholiaft  thus,  'i'm$  o  onto  ?$  <raov«$S»v ,  -re$  tW  fty 
tt^tUv  crzrovflw  avow  3eSv  t^  'oKv/A.mav,  JAj-ii^p  o  M§i)d>v,  £,  Tgirliy  M- 
o?  awrvi^i;  •  This  perhaps  refers  to  the  Libations,  in  that  the  Firji  oj 
them  was  for  the  Heavenly  Gods,  the  Second  for  Heroes,  and  the  Lot 
for  Jupiter  the  Saviour.  From  whence  it  plainly  appears  alfo,  that 
the  Pagans  in  their  Sacrifices  (or  Religious  Rites)  did  not  forget  Ju- 

piter the  Saviour,  that  is,  the  Supreme  God. 

Laftly,  from  his  concluding  thus  5 

Xougt  irdn^  f/iAyx.  tSod^Ar,  [Ay   ixv^a-jnimv  ov&v/f 

Where  the  Supreme  God  is  faluted  ,  as  the  Great  Wonder  of  th 
World,  and  Inter eli  of  Mankind. 

Wherefore  it  is  evident  from  Aratus  his  Context,  that  by  his  Zeu 
or  Jupiter  was  really  meant  the  Supreme  God,  the  Maker  of  th 
whole  World  ;  which  being  plainly  confirmed  alfo  by  St.  Paul  an 
the  Scripture,  ought  to  be  a  matter  out  of  Controverfie  amongft  u 
Neither  is  it  reafonable  to   think  that  Aratus  was  Singular  in  thi 
but  that  he  fpake  according  to  the  Received  Theology  of  the  Greek 
and  that  not  only  amongft  Philofophers&  Learned  Men,buteven  tl 
Vulgar  alfo.Nor  do  we  think  that  that  Prayer  or  the  ancient Atheniat 
commended  by  M. Antoninus^  for  its  fi.mplicity, is  to  beunderftood 

£•  i-  §■?•       therwife,  pyodv  ucrov  5  <$\hi  zeu,  ̂   -rJis  aga^s  -?$  'ASlwcduv  iy?ffi'7n$i< 
Rain  Rain  0  Good  (or  Gracious)  Jupiter,  upon  the  fields  and  paftttt 
of  the  Athenians :   upon  which  the  Emperor  thus,  vnoi  a  ̂ a  dj\t&  , 
D  ara?  olttKZi;  jt,  W&j3i%Q<;t  We  fioidd  either  not  pray  at  all  (to  Goc  I 

er  elje  thus  plainly  and  freely.     And  fiuce  the  Latins  had  the  ve  ' 
(ame  Notion  of  Jupiter,  that  the  Greeks  had  of  Zeus,  it  cannot  p 
denied  bur  that  they  commonly  by  their  jf upiter  alfo,  undeftoll 

the  One  Supreme  God,  the  Lord  of  Heaven  and  Earth.     We  know  I " 
thing  that  can  be  objected  againfl:  this,  from  the  Scripture,  unleG  t 
(hould  be  that  Paliageof  St.  Paul.  In  the  Wifdom  of  God  the  Worlc\j 
Wifdom knew  not  God.     But  the  meaning  thereof  is  no  other  tin 

lis 
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this,  that  the  Generality  of  the  World  before  Chriftianity,  by  their 
Natural  Light,  and  Contemplation  of  the  works  of  God,  did  not 
attain  to  fuch  a  Practical  Knowledge  <>l  God,  as  might  both  free  them 
from  Idolatry,  and  Effectually  bring  them  to  a  Holy  Life. 

XXXII.  But  inorder  to  a  fuller  explication  of  this  Pagan  Tkeo~  p-  3>4<  3«>- 
Uw,  and  giving  yet  a  moreJSatisfaftory  Account  concerning  it,  there 

are  Three  Heads  requifite  to  be  infilled  on  5  F*rjis  That  the  Intelli- 
gent Pagans  worshipped  the  One  Supreme  God  under  Many  Several 

Names  j  Secondly,  That  befides  this  One  Cod,  they  worfhipped  alfo 
Many  Gods. ,  that  were  indeed  Injeriour  Deities  Subordinate  to  Him} 
Thirdly,  That  they  worfl)ipped  both  the  Supreme  and  Infer  ioitr  Gods, 
in  Images,  Statues  and  Symbols,  fometimes  Abufively  called  alfo 
Gods.  We  begin  with  the  Firtt,  That  the  Supreme  God  amongjl  the 
Pagans,  was  Polynymous,  and  worfljipped  under  fcveral  Perfonal  Namesi 
according  to  feveral  Notions  and  Considerations  of  him,  from  his  Seve- 

ral Attributes  and  Powers,  Manilellations,  andEffe&s  in  the  World. 
I 

It  hath  been  already  obferved   out  of  Origen,  that  not  only  the  P.  ii4>iIy- 

Egyptians,  but  alio  the  SyriansyPerfians,  Indians,,  and  other  Barbari- 
in  Pagans,  had  befide  their  Vulgar  Theology,  another  more  Arcane  and 
Recondit  one,  amongft  their  Priefts  and  Learned  Men:  and  tha    the 

fame  was  true  concerning  the  Greeks  and  Latins  alfo,  is  unquefiion- 
ibly  evident  from  that  account,  that  hath  been  given  by  us  of  their 
^hilofophich^  Theology.     Where  by  the  Vulgar  Theology  of  the  Pagans, 
ve  underftand,  not  only  their  Mythical  or  Fabulous,    but  alio  their 

Political  or  Civil  Theology,  it  being  truly  affirmed  by  St.  Aufiin  con-  civ.D.L.*. 
:erning  both  thefe,  Et  Civilis&  Fabuloja,amb<e  Fabulofe funt,amb<eque  r.8- 

".iviles,  That  both  the  Fabulous  Theology  of  the  Pagans  was  in  part  their 
livil,  and  their  Civil  was  Fabulous.     And  by  their  more  Arcane  or 
lecondit  Theology,  is  doubtlels  meant,  that  which  they  conceived 
o  be  the  Natural  and  True  Theology.     Which  Biftinction  of  the  Natur- 

al and  True  Theology,  from  the  Civil  and  Political,  as  it  was  acknow- 
ledged by  all  the  Ancient  Greek  Philofophers,  but  molt  exprelly  by 

\ntitlines,  Plato,  Ariflotle  and  theStoicks;  (q  was  it  owned  and  much 
nfifted  upon,  both  by  Saevola  that  famous  Roman  Pontifex,  and  by 

'arro  that  molt  Learned  Antiquary  }  they  both  agreeing,  that  the 
ivil  Theology  then  eliablifhed  by  the  Roman  Laws,  was  only  the  The- 
'logy  of  the  Vulgar,  but  not  the  True  5  and  that  there  was  another 
Geology  befides  it,  called  by  them  Natural,  which  was  the  Theology  of 

''ifc  men  and  of  Truth  :   neverthelefs  granting  a  neceffity  that  in  Cities 
ind  Commonwealths,  befides  this  Natural  and  True  Theology  (which 
he  generality  of  the    Vulgar  were  uncapable  of)  there  fhould  be 
mother  Civil  ox  Political  Theology,  accommodate  to  their  apprehen- 

ons  s,  which  Civil  Theology   differ'd  from  the   Natural,   only   by  a 
main  mixture  of  Fabulosity  in  it,  and  was  therefore  look'd  upon  by 
|nem,  as  a  Middle,  betwixt  the  Natural,  and  the  Fabulous  or  Poeti- 
il  Theology. 

Wherefore  it  was  acknowledged,  that  the  Vulgar  Theology  of  the 

lgans,  that  is,  not  only  their  Fabulous,  but  even  their  Civil  alfo, 
C  c  c  2  was 
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was  oftentimes  very  diicrepant  from  the  Natural  and  True  Theology  $ 
though  the  wife  men  amongft  them  in  all  ages,,  endeavoured  as  much 
as  they  could,  to  diflemble  and  difguife  this  Difference;,  and  by 
Allegorizing  the  Poetick  Fables  of  the  Gods,  to  bring  that  Theology, 
into  fome  teeming  conformity  with  the  Natural,  and  Philojtli:,ic^ 
but  what  they  could  not  in  this  way  reconcile,  was  by  themexcuu.d 

upon  the  neceflity  of  the  Vulgar. 

The  Fabulous  Theology  bo'th  of  the  Greeks  and  Romans,  did  not 
only  Generate  all  the  other  Gods,  but  even  Jupiter  himfelf  alfo, 
their  Supreme  Numen,  it  affigning  him  both  a  Father  and  a  Mother,  a 
Grandfather  and  a  Grandmother.  And  though  the  Romans  did  not 
plainly  adopt  this  into  their  Civil  Theology,  yet  are  they  taxed  by  St. 

Aufiin  for  luffering  the  Statue  of  Jupiter's  Nurfe  to  be  kept  in  the 
Capitol  for  a  Religious  Monument.And  however  this  differ'd  nothing at  all  from  that  AtheifticJ^  DoUrint  of  Evemerus,  That  all  the  Gods  were 
really  no  other  than  Mortal  Men,  yet  was  it  tolerated  and  connived  at 
by  the  Politicians,  in  way  of  necelTary  compliance  with  the  Vulgar, 
it  being  fo  extremely  difficult  for  them  to  conceive  any  luch  Living 
Being  or  Animal,as  was  never  Made  and  without  Beginning.  Iniomuch 

that  Callimachui  ,  who  would  by  no  means  admit  of  Jupiter's  Se- 

pulchre,eithet  in  Crete  or  Arcadia  ("but  look'd  upon  it  as  a  foul  reproach 
to  him )  for  this  reafbn, 

2u  J1'  a  Stint;,  \os\  2©  cd&, 

Becaufe  he  was  Immortal  and  could  never  die$  did  notwithstanding 
bimielf,  attribute  a  Temporary  Generation  and  Nativity  to  him,  as  0- 
rigen  and  others  obferve.  Neverthelefs,  the  generality  of  the  more 
Civilized  and  Intelligent  Pagans,  and  even  of  the  Poets  themfelVes, 
did  all  this  while  conftantly  retain  thus  much  of  the  Natural  and 
True  Theology  amongft  them.  That  Jupiter  was  the  Father  both  of  Gods 
and  Men^  that  is,  the  Maker  of  the  whole  World,  and  conlequently 
himielf  Without  Father,  Eternal  and  Vnmade,  according  to  that  Pe- 
leadean  Oracle  before  cited  out  of  Paujanias, 

z&jt;  w,  z&s  '<S2i,  7.&JS  'iosmx.1  •- —   

Again  the  Civil  Theology  of  the  Pagans  as  well  as  the  Poetic^,  hac 
not  only  many  Phantajiick^  Gods  in  it,  but  alio  an  appearance  of ; 
Plurality  of  Independent  Deities  ;  it  making  Several  Supreme  inthei: 
feveral  Territories  and  Functions;  as  One  to  be  the  Chief  Ruler  ove 
the  Heavens,  Another  over  the  Air  and  Winds,  Another  over  the  Sea 
and  Another  over  the  Earth  and  Hell :  One  to  be  the  Giver  of  Corn 

Another  of  Wine^One  the  God  of  Learning,  Another  the  God  oiPlea 

fure,  and  Another  the  God  of  War  •-,  and  lb  for  all  other  things.  Bui 
theNatural Theology  of  the  Pagans  (  fo  called  )  though  it  did  admit  j 
Plurality  of  Gods  too,  in  a  certain  fence,  that  is,  of  Infer •i our  Deitii 
Subordinate  to  One  Supreme,  yet  did  it  neither  allow  of  more  Ind<\ 
pendent  Deities  than  One,  nor  own  any  Gods  at  all  but  fuch  as  wei 
Naturalt  that  is,  fuch  as  had  a  Real  Exifience  in  Nature  and  the  Worl 

withou 
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without,  andtiot  in  mens  Opinion  Only.     And  thefc  Varro  concluded, 
ito  be  noothcr  than  Firft,   theSoul  of  the  IVorld,  and  then  the  Ani- 

mated Tarts  thereof  Superiour  to  men  j  that  is,    One  Supreme  Vniverfal 

Mumn  "Unmade,  and  other  Particular  Generated  Gods,  fuch  as  Stars, 
Demons,  and  Heroes.     Wherefore  all  the  other  Gods  bciides  thefe, 

ire  frequently  exploded  by  Pagan  Writers  (as  Cicero  and  others)  un- 

Jer  the  Name  of  Dii  Poetici,  that  is ,  not    l'hilofophical,  but  Poetical 
leds,   and  Dii   Commcntitii   and   Fi&itii,  that  is.,  not   Natural  and 
leal,  hut  Feigned  and  Fillitious  Gods.     They  in  the  mean  time  giving 
his  Account  of  them.,  that  they  were  indeed  nothing  elfe,  but  fo 
Wany  Several  Names  and  Notions  of  One  Supreme  Numen,  according  to 
lis  Several  Powers  and  various    Manifeflations ,  and   Effects  in  the 
Vorld  i  it  being  thought  fit  by  the  wifdom  of  the  ancient  Pagan 
rheologers,  that  all  thole  manifold  Glories  and  Perfections  of  the 
)eity  ,  IhoulJ  not  be  huddled  up,   and  as  it  were  crouded  and 
rumpled  together,  in  one  General  Acknowledgment  of  an  Invifible 
eing  the   Maker  of  the  world  ,  but  that  they  (hould  be  diftinft- 
/  and  feverally  difplayed,  and  each  of  them  adored  fingly  and  apart  5 
rid  this  too  (  for  the  greater  Pomp  and  Solemnity)   under  fo  many 
crfonal  Names.     Which  perhaps  the  Unskilful  and  fottilh  Vulgar, 
ight  fbmetimes  miftake,  not  only  for  fo  many  Real  and  Substantial^ 

ut  alfo  Independent  and  Self-exijient  Deities. 

We  have  before  proved  that  one  and  the  fame  Supreme  God,  in 
le  Egyptian  Theology,  had  feveral  Proper  and  Perfonal  Names  given 
xa,  according  to  feveral  Notions  of  him,  and  his  feveral  Powers  and 

fetfsj  Jamblichus  himfelf  in  that  paflage  already  cited,  plainly  af-  DeMyJt+Jag, 
'mine  thus  much,  0  ̂[jx^yaccn;  vS<;,  &c.  rlw  acpocvvi  rffi  KAnqviJUiivav  Ao- 

iv  cMvx[uv  ek  <pZ<;  x^cov,  'Afxav  i(f}  tIw  vfi  Al^vnjiav  ykcbosxv  Klyticu,  avv- 
\Zv  3  a.^ih<fc<;  txasa  it,  Ttxyixio;  *6a  ,  a>«S&V  3  ttoimtiro?  £>v  "om^jt;  xA- 
mTow,  tlj  x-KAac  Si'  xAAolc,  Svvx.jj.en;  -n  k,  dvi^ydax,,  k-iwuiAax,  'iy^i '  The  De~ 
•urgical  Atind  a-ndPrefldent  of  Truth,  as  with  wifdom  it  proceedeth  to 
•neration,  and  bringeth forth  the  hidden  Power  of  the  occult  Reafons, 
vtained  within  it  felf,  into  light,  if  called  in  the  Egyptian  Language 
nmon  ;  as  it  Artificially  effeBs  all  things  with  Truth,  Phtha  5  as  it  is 

\  idu&iw  of  Good  things  Oliris  •-,  befides  which  it  hath  alfo  feveral  other 
nies,  accordingto  its  other  Powers  and  Energies  :  as  namely  Neith  (or 

J  cording  to  Proclus  his  Copy  Nni'8&4,  Neit has  Jthe  Tutelar  God  of  the 
ty  £.«#,  from  whence  probably  the  Greek  'AiluiS.  was  derived,  (the 
henians  being  faid  to  have  been  at  firft,  a  Colony  of  thefe  Saites) 
i  this  is  The  Divine  Wifdom  djjfujing  it  felf  thorough  all.  So  likewife 
rapis,  which  though  fome  would  have  to  be  the  Sun,  is  by  others 
.inly  defcribed  as  an  Vniverfal  Numen.  As  Arijiides  in  his  Eighth  O-  p.s;, 
ion  upon  this  God  Serapis  5  oi  /jfyS^'fi  fsmyoikHSTrgfe  hi^v-AJce-mKiQq 

\7tki,  iy  'ivoc  tStov  ai'oaaXSoi  Ai'oc*  on  wt  x-mKiKeyifcu  Sovx^ei  ■m^i-TJ'yj 
\k  Sloe  mvT&v  tivtei,  }£,  to  ttxv  tmrkvi^Ki  •  vfi  "ft  xWav  SsZv  SiiigkuTai  cti 

Wfxe.s  n  Kj TiiLca,  K)  x\Ax<;  itt'  kM«  kv8§&ttoi  JtaAsoiv,  0  j  ̂3^  ko^vqcu®-' 
,ra>v,  fyydc  il)  -Tri^x  ixa  '  They  who  inhabit  the  great  City  in  Egypt, 
'I  upon  this  God  Serapis,  as  their  only  Jupiter,  he  being  fuppofed  to  be 
way  defe&ive  in  Power,  but  to  Pervade  all  things,  and  to  Fill  the 
ole  Vniverfe.     And  whereas  the  rowers  and  Honours  of  the  other  Gods 

are 
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are  divided ,  and  fame   of  them    are  invoked  for    one   thing ,  anal 

fome  for  another  •■>    This  is    looked  upon  by  them   as  the   CorypbaEv 
us  of  all  the    Gods  ,    who   contains  the    beginning    and    end  of  al\ 
things,  and  who  is  able  to  fupply  all  wants.     Cneph  is  alfo  defcribed 
by  Eufebius  as  that  Divine  IntelleB  ,  which  was  the  Demiurgus  oj 

'the  world  and   which  giveth  life  to  all  things,  as  he  is  by  Plu 
tarch  faid  to  be  a$yW©-  or  Vnmade,  fothat  this  was  alfo  anothej 

Egyptian  Name  of  God  '■>    as  likewife  was  Emeph  and  EiSon  in  Jam 
blichrn  ■>    though  thefe    may    be  feverally  diftingaiflaed    into  ; 
Trinity  of  Divine  Hypofiafes.     Laftly,   when  Ifis,  which  was  fome 
times  called  Multimammea,  and  made  all  overfull  of  Breajls,  to  fig 
nifieher  Feeding  all  things,  thus  defcribes  her  fel  fin   Apuleius,  Sum 
maNuminum,  Prima  Ccelitum,  Deorum  Dean/mane  fades  Vniformis 
cuius  numen  Vnicum  multiformi  fpeciejritu  vario, nomine  multijugo  totu 
veneratur  Orbiss  as  (he  plainly  makes  her  felf  to  be  the  Supreme  Deity 
fo  doth  fhe  intimate,that  all  the  Gods  &  Goddeffes  were  compendiouj, 
conteined  in  Her  Alone,  and  thatjl)e(i.e.the  Supreme  God)  was  worjhij 
ted  under  fever  al  perfonal  Names  &  with  different  rites,  over  the  who, 
Pagan  fVorldMoreovev  this  is  particularly  noted  concerning  the  Egyj 
tians  by  Damafcius  the  Philofopher,that,  to  vohtcv  Stygwxaoiv  hc,  inKKZvbu 
\SloTPnctc, ,  They  multiplied  the  Firji  Intelligible  (or  the  Supreme  Deity 
breaking  and  dividing  the  fame  into  the  Names  and  Properties  of  Mat 
Gods.    Now  the  Egyptian  Theology,  was  in  a  manner,  the  Pattern  ( 
all  the  reft,but  efpecially  of  thofe  European  Theologies,  of  the  Greel 

and  Romans. 

Who  likewife ,  that  they  often  Made  Many  Gods  of  One,  is  ev 
dent  from   their  beftowing    lb  many  Proper  and  Perfonal   Namt 
upon  each  of  thofe  Inferiour  Gods   of  theirs  ,   The  Sun,  and  T 
Moon ,  and  The  Earth  5  The  Firft  whereof,  Ufually  called  Apl 

had  therefore  this  Epithet  of  mKvtLvvfj.©-  commonly  given  to  him^  t 
God  with  many  Names,     Which  many  Proper  Names  of  his,  Macrobi  > 
infifteth  upon  in  his  Saturnalia,  though  probably  making  more  f 
them  than  indeed  they  were.     And  the  Moon  was  not  only  fo  calk  , 
but  alfo  Diana,  and  Lucina,  and  Hecate,  and  otherwife,  infornuchtl  t 
this  Goddels  alfo,  hath  been  (tiled  Polyonymous  as  well  as  her  brotl  c 
the  Sun.     And  Laftly,  the  Earth  befides  thofe  Honorary  Titles,  f 
Bona  Dea,  and  Magna  Dea,  and  Mater  Deorum,  The  GoodGoddef,z  1 
the  Great  Goddej?,  and  the  Mother  of  the  Gods ,  was  multiplied  f 
them  into  thofe  Many  Goddeffes,  of  Vefla,  and  Rhea,  and  Cybele,  1  i 
Ceres,  and  Proferpina,  and  Ops,  &c.  And  for  this  caufe  was  (he  t  is 
defcribed  by  Mfchylus, 

Koti  T0W«    TroM^V    0V0(m£t&V  {.UlQCpll    (MO.  ' 

Et  Tellus  Multorum  Nominum  Fades  Vna. 

Now  if  thefe  Inferiour  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  had  each  of  them  fo  ,a- 
ny  Perfonal  Names  bellowed  upon  them,much  more  might  the  Sup\  we 
God  be  Polyonymous  amongft  them  5  and  fo  indeed  he  was  commi  ily 
ftiled,  as  that  learned  Grammarian  Hefychius  intimates,  upon  iat 

>rd 
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vord  noAvajVUjUov,  •/  \u>  /j.ovoc$ol  ism$  dx.othxv ,  iy  %dribilov  'AttoM^^  ,  they 
ailed  the  Monad  thus,  and  it  was  alfo  the  Epithet  of  Apollo  j  where 

»y  the  Monad  according  to  the  Pythagorick  Language,  is  meant  the 
Jupreme  Deity,  which  was  thus  (tiled  by  the  Pagans  inKv^w^ov,  the 
leing  th.it  hulb  many  Names.  And  accordingly  Cleanthcs  thus  be- 
'inncth  that  forecited  Hymn  of  his  to  him, 

Kt'Siy'  o.8av«7K)i',  inhvcoWfAt, 

"hou  molt  Glorious  of  all  the  Immortal  Gods3  who  art  called  by  Many 
Barnes.     And  Zeno  his  Mafter,  in  Lacrtius  exprefly  declareth,  6  etc? 

;oMou?  ir£c<sr,yo£la.'.<;  oi'o/.w!£eTou  v^}  to?  ofva^ei?  •  God  is  called  by  many 
weral  Names, according  to  his [everal  Powers  and Vertncs,whofe  Initan- 
eslball  be  afterwards  taken  notice  of.Thus  alfo  the  Writer  De  Mundo, 

fe  3  &v  *iro/\ufiii'u^o'?  '6£t,  mf«voi/a£o'/w^uos  to?<;  WBtoi  7r£(nv  Jc«j^>  ouJto;  veo^/ua* 
'od  though  he  be  but  one,  is  Polyonymous,  and  varioujly  denominated 
'om  his  feveral  attributes,  and  the  ejfe&s  produced  by  him.     g>u£cun- 
Ht  voles  (faith  Seneca)  illi  Propria  Nomina  apt abis,  vim  aliquant  Ef-  DeBen.L.i. 
:&Hmq\  Cwhjlium  rerum  continentia.  Tot  Appellationes  ejus  pojfunt  ejfe 
not  Munera  :  Ton  may  give  God  whatfoever  Proper  Names  you  pleafe,  fo 
tey  fignifiefome force  and  effett  of  Heavenly  things: He  may  have  as  many 
ames,  as  he  hath  Manifeji  at  ions, Offices  and  Gifts.  Macrobius  al(b,from 
ie  Authority  of  Virgil,  thus  determines,  Vnins  Dei  Effe&us  Variospro 

ariis  cenfendos  ejfe  ("or  as  Vojjius  corrects  it,  Ccnferi)  Numinibus,  That 
\e  Various  Ejf'e&s  of  One  God,  were  fallen  for  Several  Gods  ;  that  is, 
xprefled  by  Several  Perfonal  Names }  as  he  there  affirmeth,  the  Dz- 
'.rsVertues  of  the  Sun,  to  have  given  Names  to  Divers  Gods  j  becaufe 
ley  gave  occafion  for  the  Sun,  to  be  called  by  Several  Proper  and 
irfonal  Names.     We  (hall    conclude  whh   that  of   Maximus  Mx- 
turenfts,  before  cited  out  of  St.   Aujlin  ,  Hujus  Virtutes  per  Mun- 
mum  Opus  diffufaSj  Nos   multk  vocabulis  invocamus,  quoniam  No~ 
en    ejus    Proprium    ignoramus.     Ita  fit   ut  dum  ejus  quafi   qu£dam 

'embracarptim  var'tis  fupplicationibus  profequimur,  Totum  colere  pro- 
lo  videamnr.  'ihe  Verities  of  this  One  Supreme  God,dijfufed  throughout 
e  whole  IVorld,  we  (Pagans)  invoke  under  Many  Several  Names,  be' 
ufc  we  are  ignorant  what  his  Proper  Name  is.     Wherefore  we  thus  wor- 
pping  his  Several  Divided  Members  5  mutt  needs  be  judged  to  wor- 
p  him  IVhale,  we  leaving  out  nothing  of  him.     With   which  Latteir 
ords  feemeth  to  agree,  that  of  the  Poet,  wherein  Jupiter  thus  be- 
eaks  the  other  Gods, 

CwlicoU,  Mea  Membra,  Dei  5  quos  Nojira  Potejias^ 
Officiis  divifa  facit. 

('here  it  is  plainly  intimated,  that  the  Many  Pagan  Gods  were  but e  Several  Divided  Members  of  the  One  Supreme  Deity,  whether,  be- 
ufe  according  to  the  Stoical  Sence,  the  Real  and  Natural  Gods,  were 
I  but  Parts  of  the  Mundane  Soul  j  or  elfe  becaufe  all  thofe  other 
"intajiicl^Gods,  were  nothing  but  Several  Perfonal  Names,  given  to 
e  Several  Powers,  Vertues,  and  offices  of  the  One  Supreme. 

Now 
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Now  the  Several  Names  of  God,  which  the  Writer  De  Mttndo  in 

flfanceth  in,  to  prove  him  Polyonymous,  are  Firft  of  ajl  fuch  as  th  fe 

B^vTou'©-  and  'bs%cproJ.@J  The  Thunderer  and  Lightncr ,  'r(n@  Th 
Giver  of  Rain,  ̂ -mvA^Q^  The  Beftower  of  Fruits,  UoKid)<;  The  Krepe 
of  Cities ,  MetKiyj©J  The  Mild  and  Placable  ,  under  which  I  fotioi 
they  facrihced  no  Animals  to  him,  but  only  the  Fruits  or  the  Earth 

together  with  many  other  fuch  Epithets,  as  #i'Ai®- ,  se'v»@-,  :n^nQ: 
t^ttkiSxO^j  Ka^oi©--,  nocAcw^vou©-,  8cC.  and  Laftly  he  is  calla 

2&*njg  and  'EA^L6t£/o?,  Saviour  and  Afjcrtour.  Anfwerably  to  whicli 

"Jupiter  had  Many  fuch  Names  given  him  alio  by  the  Latins,  as  Vi&or 
InviUus,  Opitulus,  Stator  ;  the  True  meaning  of  which  laft,  (accord 

ing  to  Seneca)  was  not  that  which  the  Hiftorians  pretend,  quod  poi 

Votum  fufceptum^  acies  Romanorum fugientium Jietit ,  btcaufe  once  afti 
Vows  and  Prayers  offered  to  him,  the  Flying  Army  of  the  Romans  m\ 

made  to  (land ;  Sed  quod  Jlant  benejicio  ejus  Omnia  ,  but  becaufe  a 
things  by  means  of  him  Stand  Firm  and  are  Ejlablifhed,  For  whic 
fame  reafon  he  was  called  alfo  by  them  fas  St.  Aufiin  informs  uj 

Centupeda,  as  it  were,  Jlanding  Firm  upon  an  Hundred  Feet,  and  7 

gillus  the  Beam,Prop,and  Supporter  of  the  World.He  was  ftiled  alfo  by  tl 
Latins  (amongft  other  Titles) Almus  and  Ruminm,  i.  e.  He  that  Nourif, 

Rwna  Mam-  eth  all  things,  as  it  were,  with  his  Breajis.  Again  that  Writer  De  Mum. 

ma.  addeth  another  fort  of  Names,  which  God  was  called  by;  as  'av«JJ 
lAcaLsJL.i.  Neceffity,  becaufe  he  \san  Immovable  Effcnce,  though  Cicero  gives  ai 

other  reafon  for  that  appellation,  Inter  dum  Deum  Neceffitatem  appi 

lant,  quia  nihil  aliter  effe  poffit,  atque  ab  eo  confltiutum  fit  ,  they  fom 
times  call  God  Neceffity,  becaufe  nothing  can  be  othcrwife  than  as  it  is 

Him  appointed.     Likewife  Ei/^x/p^'w,  becaufe  all  things  are  by  him  Co 
neffed  together,  and  proceed  from  him  unhinderai'p     Tiiir^Ob^vi,  I 
caufe  all  things  in  the  world  are  determined,  and  nothing  left   Infim 

(or  Undetermined)  udi^a.,  becaufe,  he  makes  an  apt  Divifion  and  L 

jlribution  of  all  things,     'Af£jfs{a.,  becaufe  his  Tower  is  fuch,  as  th 
none  can  polfibly  avoid  or  efc  ape  him*     Laftly,   that  Ingenious  Fab], 
(as  he  calls  it)  of  the  Three  Fatal  Sillers,  Clot  ho,  Lachcjts,  and  Atrop 

according  to  him,  meant  nothing  but  God  neither,  Touha  3  WvTa'd  1 
5rt4  aMo  tz,  7rhlw  0  3eos,  jca3^^  £,  0  "fyuvcuos  nAaTOV  <f>n«,  All  this  is  t  • 
thing  elfe  but  God,  as  the  noble  and  generous  Plato  alfo  intimates,  xvl  ? 

he  affrmeth,  God  to  contain  the  Beginning,  and  Middle,  and  End  of  I 

things.     And  both  Cicero  and  Seneca  tell  us,  that  amongft  the  Lat  >' 
God  was  not  only  called  Fatum,  but  alfo  Natura,  and  Fortuna.  gt  I 

aliud  eli  Natura  (  faith  Seneca)   quam  Deus,   &  Divina  Ratio ,  t  i 

Mundo  &  Partibus   ejus  inferta  .<?  What  is  Nature  elfe,  but  God  a  I 
the  Divine  Reafon,  inferted  into  the  Whole  World  and  all  its  Seve  I 

Parts  $  He  adding,  that  God  and  Nature,  were  no  more  Two  Differ  t 

Things,  than  Annaus  and  Seneca.     And  Nonnunquam  Deum  (forth.  '■- 
cero)  Fortunam  appellant,  quod  effciat  mulla  improvifa^  &  nee  opin 
nobis,  propter  obfeuritatem  ignorationemqne  Caufarum  5  They  fometi 
call  God  alfo  by   the  name  of  Fortune,  becaufe  he  furprizeth  us  in  n, 

Events,  and  bringelh  to  paf?  things  unexpected  to  usy  by  reafon  of 
Obfcurity  of  Caufes  and  our  Ignorance.    Seneca  thus  concludes  cone 

ing  thefe  3  and  the  like  Names  of  God,  Omnia  ejufdem  Dei  Nor, 
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funt,  varieutcntis  fun  Potentate  $  Thcje  are  all  Names  of  one  and  the 
fame  Cod,  Varioujly  Manifefling  his  Tower. 

But  concerning  moft  of  thefe  forcmentioned  Names  of  God, and  fuch 

asare  like  to  them,  it  was  rightly  obferved  by  St.  AttUin,  that  they  CDL7  .c.U 
had  no  fuch  Appearance  or  (hew  of  Many  Dijlinft  Gods  j  H<ec  omnia 
agnomina  impojucrunt  Vni  Deo,  propter  Canjas  PoteUatefqne  Diverfas, 
nun  tamen  propter  tat  res,  etiamtot  Deoseumeffe  coegcrunt,  &c.  Though 
the  Pagans  impofcd  all  thefe  Several  Names  upon  One  God,  in  refpcCt  of 
his  Several  Powers,  yet  did  they  not  therefore,  /com  to  Make  Jo  many 
Gods  of  them  :  as  if  Viftor  were  one  God,  and  Invi&us  another  God, 
and  Ci  ntupeda  another  God,  and  Tigillus  another,  and  Ruminus  ano- 

ther, &c.  Wherrefore  there  are  other  Names  of  God  ufed  amongfl: 
the  Pagans,  which  have  a  greater  fhow  and  appearance  of  fo  many 
Diltinct:  Deities,  not  only  becaufe  they  are  Proper  Names,  but  alfo 
becaufe  each  of  them  had  their  peculiar  Temples  appropriated  to 
them,  and  their  different  Rites  of  Worfhip.  Now  thefe  are  of  Two 
forts  j  Firft,  fuch  asfignifie  the  Deity  according  to  its  Vniverfal,  and 
All-comprehending  Nature  j  and  Secondly,  fuch  as  denote  the  fame 
jnly  according  to  certain  Particular  Powers,  Manifeilations,  and  Ef- 
eSs  of  it  in  the  world.  Of  the  Firft  kind  there  are  not  a  few.  For 

Mrft  of  all,  PAN,  as  the  the  very  word  plainly  implies  him  to  be  a 
Vniverfal  Numen,  and  as  he  was  fuppofed  to  be  the  Harmofies  of  the 
vhole  World,  or  to  play  upon  the  World  as  a  Mnfical  Injirumenti 
iccording  to  that  of  Orpheus  (or  Onomacriius) 

'Afluovlacv  kIcjaoio  k^ixav  (piKonociy/Aovi  [xoKinji, 

>o have  we  before  (bowed,  that  by  him  the  Arcadians  and  Greeks 
neant,  not  the  Corporeal  World  Inanimate,  nor  yet  as  endued  with  a 

'enflefi  Nature  only,  but  as  proceeding  from  an  Intellectual  Principle 
ir  Divine  Spirit,  which  framed  it  Harmonioufly  ;  and  as  being  (till 
ept  in  tune,  a&ed  and  governed  by  the  fame.  Which  therefore  is 
lid  to  be  the  Vniverfal  Patfor  and  Shepherd  of  all  Mankind,  and  of 
he  whole  world,  according  to  that  other  Orphick  paflage, 

Pafcens  Humanum  Genus,  ac  fine  limite  Terr  am. 

nd  this  Pan,  Socrates  \n  Plato's  Phkdr'us,  plainly  invokes  as  the  Sti* 
erne  Numen.  Pan  therefore,  is  the  One  only  God  (for  there  cannot 
alfibly  be  more  than  One  Pan,  more  than  One  Allot  Vniverfe)  who 
Hiteined  All  within  himfelf,  difplayed  All  from  himfelf,  framing 
ie  World  Harmonioufly,  and  who  is  id  a  manner  All  Things. 

Again  J  ANV  S,  whom  the  Romans  Firfl  invoked  in  all  their  Sa« 
ificesand  Prayers,  and  who  was  never  omitted,  whatlbevef  God 
ney  facrificed  unto ;  was  unqueftionably  many  times  taken  for  i 
niverfal  Numen,  as  in  this  of  Martial, 

-Nitidique  Satorpulcherrime  mundi; 
Ddd  And 
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faji.i.  And  again  in  this  of  Ovid. 

guicquid  ubique  vides,  Cmlum,  Mare,  Nubila,  Terras, 
Omnia  funt  nojira  claufa  patent  que  Manu  : 

Me  penes  eji  Vnum  vajii  Cujiodia  Mundi. 

From  which  paflages  it  alfo   appears ,   that  Janus  was   not  th( 
meer  Senflefs   and   Inanimate  Matter  of  the  World  ,  but  a  Prin 

ciple  Prefiding  over  it.     And  without   doubt  all  the  Beginnings  A 
things,  were  therefore  referred  to  this  Janus,  becaufe  he  was  ac 
counted  the  moft  Ancient  God,and  the  Beginning  of  all  things.     St.  An- 
fiin  concluding  him  to  be  the  fame  with  Jupiter ;  therefore  quarrel 
with  the  Pagans  (that  is,  with  their  Civil  Theology)  for  thus  makin 

C.D.L.7.C.10  Two  Gods  of  One.     Cum  ergo  Janus  Mundus  fit,  &  Jupiter  Mundu 

Jit,  Vnufquefit  Mundus,  quare  Duo  Dii  funt  Janus  <£•  Jupiter  ?  g)uai 
feorfum  habent  Templa,  feorfum  Aras,  diverja  Sacra,  dijfimilia  Simi 
lachra  £  Si  propterea,  quia  alia  vis  eji  Vrimordiorum ,  alia  Caufarut, 
ex  ilia  Jani  ex  ijia  Jovis  nomen  accepit  :  nunquidfi  unus  homo  in  a 
verfis  rebus  duas  habeat  potejiates,  aut  duas  artes,  ( quia  fingularum  a 
verfa  Vis  eji)  ideo  Duo  dicuntur  Artifices  .<?  &c .   Since  therefore  Jan 
is  the  World,  and  Jupiter  is  the  World,  and  there  is  but  one  World,  hi 
can  Janus  and  Jupiter  be  Two  Gods  £  Why  have  they  their  Temples 
parts  their  Altars  apart,  difiinU  Sacred  things,  and  Statues  of  differe- 
forms  £  If  becaufe  the  force  of  Beginnings  is  One,  and  the  force  of  Cm 
Another,  he  is  therefore  called  Janus  from  the  former, and  Jupiter /n  >. 
the  latter  ,  I  ask^whether  or  no,  if  one  Man  have  tvoo  Several  arts  abi  t 

different  things,  he  therefore  be  to  be  called  Two  Artificers .<?  Or  is  th  t 
any  more  reafon,  why  one  and  the  fame  God,  having  Two  Powers,  1 ', 
over  the  Beginnings  of  things ,  and  another  over  the  Caufes,  fho,  i 

therefore  be  accounted  Two  Gods  .<?     Where   when    Jupiter  and  '  - 
nus  are   both    faid  to  be  the    World ,   this  is  to   be   underfto  i 
properly  not  of  the  Matter  but  the  Soul  or  Mind  of  the  World,  is 

c.D.L.^.cn  St.  Auli in  himfelf  elfewhere  declares,  Sit  Jupiter  Corporei  hujus  M  t- 
di  Animus,  qui  univerfam   ijiam  Molem,  ex  quatuor  Elementk  <  tm 
flru&am  atque  compa&am,   implet  &  movet  5  Let  Jupiter  be  the  IU  d    , 
of  this  corporeal  World,  which  both  fillet h  and  movet h  that  whole  fa  . , 
compounded  and  made  up  of  the  four  Elements.     Nevertheless  as  ie 
Soul  and  Body  both  together  are  called  the  Man,  fo  was  the  w)  Ie 

Animated  World,  by  the  Pagans  called  God.    Now  the  forement  n- 
ed  Argumentation  of  St.  Autfin,  though  it  be  good  againftthe  a- 

gans  Civil  Theology,  yet  their  other  Arcane  and  Natural  Theology  as    ' 
unconcerned  in  it,  that  plainly  acknowledging  all  to  be  but  One  ( <d, 
which  for  certain  Reafons  was  worfhipped  under  Several  Names,  nd 
with  Different  Rites.     Wherefore  Janus  and  Jupiter,  being  really  »ut 
Different  Names'  for  One  and  the  fame  Supreme  God,  that  conjeijite 
of  Salmafius  feems  very  probable,  that  the  Romans    derived   j eir 
Janus  frOm  z«vo$,  the  Mtolian  Jupiter. 

GENIVS  was  alfo  another  of  the  Twenty  Seletf  Roman  Gods  8  hat 
this  was  likewife  a  Vniverfal  Numen,  containing  the  whole  Nat  e  of 

L  t'ings> 
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things,  appears  from  this  ofFelfut,  Genium  appellabant  Deum,  qui  vim 
obtineret  reruns  omnium  genendarum,  They  called  that  God,  who  hath  the 

reiver  of  begetting  or  producing  all  thing  r,  Genius.      And  St.  Aujlin  alfo  c.DJ..j  e.i j{ 
plainly  declareth  Genius  to  be  the  lame  with  Jupiter^hwi  is, to  be  but 
another  Name  for  the  One  Supreme  Godt     Cum  alio  loco  \  VarroJ  elicit, 
Genium  ejje  Vniujcnjujquc    animum    r.itivn.ilvm ;    talem   autem   A/undi 

Animum  Deum  effe,   ad  hoc  idem '  utique  revocat,  ut  ianqnam  Z)nivcrfa- 

lis  Genius,  ipfe  A/undi  Animus  ejje  credit ur.t lie  ejl  igit'UT  quern  appellant 
Jovem.    And  afterwards,  Rejlat  ut  cum  Singularity  &  Excel/enter  di- 
ettnt  Deum  Genium,  quern  dicunt  A  fundi  Animum  5  ac  per  hoc  Jovem. 

H'hen  Varro  elfetvhere  calleth  the  Ritional Mind  of  every  one,  a  Genius, 
tndafjirmeth  juch  a    A  find  of  the  whole  World,  to  be  God  5  he  plainly 

mfUeth,  that  God  is  the  Vniverfal  Genius  of  the  world,  and  that  Ge- 
lius  and  Jupiter  are  the  fame.     And  though  Genius  be  fomctime  ufedfor 

he  A/in d  of  every  man,  yet    the  God  Genius,  jpoken  of  by  way  of  Ex- 
cllency,  can  be  no  other  than  the  Mind  of  the  whole  world,  or  Jupiter, 

Again  that  CHRONOS  or  SATURN  wasno  V  articular  Dei- 
y,  but  the  Vniverjal  Numen  of  the  Whole  World,  is  plainly  affirmed 

y  Dionyftus  of  Halicamaffus  5  where  commending  the  Fertility  of 
taly,he  writeth  thus,  isihviiv  ̂ cw[juxfivr^  TmKcd^^k^kv  vinKxQh  tv  K^ivis  Rnm.^Ant.L. 

!u)  yi^ccv  Touirlw  ,  t  /jfy)  fai/im'x  7S-W  ,  olo/j^^  iivox  -mlovt;  dJ<bxi(j.ovla.el  i-p.^Steph, 

sttj^c,  Kf  irhw%ti>Tlw  avB^TTO/?  •  em  xgovov  ocut  <Pei  yuxheiv,  &<;  "EMiioe?  ctfiSmv, 

nKfcvov  &?  'P^uouoi,  7m<ra.v  3  <ro^/aAncpoTa  ilw  to  hJc(j.x  cpdnv,  oidrt^ov 
i  tic,  ovofxdni '  Wherefore  it  is  no  wonder  ,  if  the  Ancients  thought 
)k  Country  to  be  jacred  to  Saturn,  they  fuppoftng  this  God  to  be  the 
iver  and  Per feeler  of  all  happinef to  menj  whether  we  ought  to  call 
m  Chronos  as  the  Greeks  will  have  it,  or  Cronos  as  the  Romans  j  he 

ing  either  way  fuch  a  God,  as  comprehends  the  Whole  Nature  of  the 
orld.  But  the  word  Saturn  was  Hetrurian  (which  Language  was 

riginally  Oriental)  and  being  derived  from  "ino>  fignifies  Hidden, 
that  by  Saturn  was  meant,  that  Hidden  Principle  of  the  Vniverfe 

hich  containcth  all  things,  and  he  was  therefore  called  by  theRo- 
msDe///  Latins,  The  Hidden  God  ,  as  the  wife  of  Saturn  in  the 

bntifical  Books  is  Latia  Satumi,  and  theLnnd  it  felf  (which  in  the 
1  etrurian  Language  was  Saturnia)  is  in  the  Roman  Latium  j  from 
liencethe  Inhabitants  were  called  Latins,  which  is  as  much  as  to 

i|\  the  Worfhippers  of  the  Hidden  God.  Moreover  that  Saturn 

<|uld  not  beinferiour  to  Jupiter,  according  to  the  Fabulous  Theology, 

plain  from  hence,  becaufe  he  is  therein  laid  to  have  been  his  Fa- 
r.  But  then  the. Queftion  will  be,  how  Saturn  and  Jupiter  could 

both  of  them  One  and  the  fame  Vniverfal  Numen?  To  which 

tbre  are  feveral  Anfwers.  For  iirft  Plato  who  propounds  this  Diffi- 
jity  in  his  Cratylus,  folves  it  thus  5  That  by  Jupiter  here  is  to  be 

1  derftood  the  Soul  of  the  World,  which  according  to  his  Theology 
V  s  derived  from  a  Perfect  and  Eternal  Alind  or  Intellect  ( which 

(\ronos  is  interpreted  to  be)  as  Chronos  alfo  depended  upon  'Uranus 
(  Ccvhts,  the  Supreme  Heavenly  God ,  or  FirU  Original  Deity.  So 

t  it  Plato  here  finds  his  Trinity  of  Divine  HypoBafes,  Archical  and 

'hiverfal,  T«>«^oi',  nS?,  and  ipu^,  in  Vranus,  Chronos,  and  Zeus'-,  or 
B/#/j  Saturn  and  Jupiter.     Others  conceive,  that  according  to  the 

D  d  d  2  plainer 
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plainer  and  more  fimple  fence  of  Hdflod's  Theogonia,  that  Jupiter  who 
together  with  Neptune  and  Plutojs  faid  to  have  been  the  Son  of  Saturn^ 
was  not  the  Supreme  Deity ',  nor  the  Soul  of  the  World  neither,  but  on- 

ly the  JEther,  as  Neptune  was  the  Sea  and  Pluto  the  Earth.    All  which  j 
are  faid  to  have  been  begotten  by  ChronosoxSatnrn  the  Son  oiVranus, 
that  is  as  much  as  to  fay,  by  the  Hidden  Vertue  of  the  Supreme  Heaven- 
ly  God.     But  the  Writer  De  Mundo,  though  making  Jupiter  to  be 
the  Firftand  Supreme  God,  yet  (taking  Chronos  to  Ggnifie  Immenfity 
of  Duration  or  Eternity)  will  have  Jupiter  to  be  the   Son  of  Chronos 

in  this  fence;,  becaufe  he  doth  Sim&v  %\  cdZvog  ad^ovo?  &$  i-n^v  cdZvx, 
continue  from  one  Eternity  to  another?  (b  that  Chronos  and  Zeus  are  to  him 
in  a  manner  one  and  the  fame  thing.But  we  are  apt  to  think  that  no  In- 

genuous and  learned  Pagan,who  well  underftood  the  Natural  Theology, 
would  deny  ..but  that  the  beft  Anfwer  of  all  to  this  difficulty  is  this,That| 
there  is  no  Coherent  Sence,  to  be  made,  of  all  things,  in  the  Fabulous: 

Theology  St>  Aujiin ,from  ̂ rr0,gives  us  this  account  oiSaturn,thu  it  is  he 
who  producethfrom  himfelf  continually  the  Hidden  Seeds  and  Forms 
of  things,  and  reduceth  or  receiveth  them  again  into  himfelfj  which 
ibme  think  to  have  been  the  true  meaning  of  that  Fable  concerning 
Saturn    his   devouring   his    Male-children  ;  becaufe   the  Forms  0 
thefe  Corporeal    things,    are    perpetually  deftroyed  ,   whilft  the 
Material  Parts  (fignified  by  the  Femali)  frill  remain.     However  it  i; 
plain,  that  this  was  but  another  Pagan  Adumbration  of  the  Deity,  thai 

c.  d.  l,  4.    being  alfo  fometimes  thus  defined  by  them,  as  St.  Aujiin  likewife  en- 

CI:"  forms  us,  Sinus  quidam  Nature  in  feipfo  continens  omnia,  A  certain  Bo- 
fom,  or  Deep  Hollow,  and  Inward  Recefs  of  Nature,  which  conteineti 
within  it  felf  all  things.     And  St.  Aujiin  himfelf  concludes.;  that  ac 
cording  to  this  Varronian  Notion  of  Saturn  likewife,  the  Pagans  Ju 
piter  and  Saturn,  were  really  but  one  and  the  fame  Numen,  De  Civ 
D.  L.  7.  c.  13.  Wherefore  we  may  with  good  reafon  affirm,  that  Sa 
turn  was  another  Name  for  the  Supreme  God  amongft  the  Pagans,  i 
fignifying  that  Secret  and  Hidden  Power,  which  comprehends,  per 
vadesand  fupports  the  whole  World  ;  and  which  produces  the  Seed      ; 
ox  Seminal  Principles  and  Forms   of  all  things  from  it  felf.     As  alf 

Thus  in  that    Vranus  or  Ccelus,  was  plainly  yet  another  Name  for  the  fame  Supen,      ., 

°ld Xf^Ti~  Deity  '  ( or  l^e  ̂ 'r^  divine  Hj'poftafis)  comprehending  the  whole, 
MVSMAXT-  m  , 
Mvsc^/E-  In  the  next  place,  though  it  be  true  that  Minerva  be  fometim 

TFRm^;  ta^en  f°ra  Partici^ar  God)  or  for  God  according  to  a  Particular  M 
JVTITEH.  nifefiationoi  him  in  the  sSther  (asfhall  be  (hewed  afterwards)  y 

was  it  often  taken  alio,  for  the  Supreme  God  according  to  his  mc 
General  Notion,  or  as  aVniverfal  Numen  diffufing  himfelf  through  t  L 

things.  Thus  hath  it  been  already  proved,  that  Neith  or  Neithas,  wj  ft ' 
the  fame  amongft  the  Egyptians,  that  Athena  amongft  the  Greel :,, 

and  Minerva  amongft  the  Latins 3  which  that  it  was  a  Vniverfal  N- 
men,  appears  from  that  Egyptian  Infcription  in  the  Temple  of  t!  \ 
God,  1  am  all  that  Was^  Is,  and  shall  be.  And  accordingly  Athe>\- 
goras  tells  us,  that  Athena  of  the  Greeks  was,  w  <p$6vm$  Six  ndnw\- 
wn.«£a,  Wifdom  pajjing  and  diffusing  it  felf  thorough  all  things  :  asp 

the  Book  of  Wifdom  it  is  called,  v\  Tnlv-mv  nyy'mq,  the  Artifex  of  $ 
things ,  and  is  faid  Swmm  iywqeiv  Six  Wtoi,  to  pafand  move  through  vl tbiiv. 
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things. Wherefore  this  Athena  or  Minn-ua  of  the  Pagans  was  cither  the 
Firfr  supreme  Deity  a  Perfect  and  Infinite   Mind  the  Original  of  all 

things  or  elfe  a  Second  Divine  Hjiprjf  a  (is,  the  immediate  OiTlpringand 

Flfft  begotten  of  that  Firft  Original  Deity.  Thus  Atiftides  in  his  Orati- 

on upon  Minerva,  •ntbrux.  (jfyj  Sv  toJ  xoJAAiflK  <a^  'Adhuxv  -n  >t,  if 'AOitua?- 
MSp^rtUOK  3  a7itiv,  7»  Wvtov  JV/w»?yS  fc,  fixaiAiat;  7nxi?  '(fo  ̂ m  ̂   /luLvv 

ifju^\jj.v  TroiHT^itv  ol&tIw  '  uhK  xvxyccQVKTVLc;  cWTi<;  ci?  ouiTW, 

((rrx  l£  r:';TX  -ftuvel  ts  ttoa  7m7e<  tIu>  3io'v  •  fiigs  w  /xowt  fiEfixxta?  yifyoffc  7§ 
inT£<fe,  M  '<rs  !:ot''  oiuoAoySvTfgp  eoUmf  rii  ftyzc,  $tjofAAwj  &c.  Wherefore 

■?ioU  excellent  things  are  in  Minerva,  and  from  her  :  but  tojpeak, 

i  /  /..»•,  //j;x  sf  //it"  *>/?/?  immediate  off -firing  of  the  only  Maimer  and 
of  all  things  ̂   For  he  had  none  of  equal  honour  with  himfelf  upon 

he  (hould  beget  he r,  and  therefore  retiring  into  himfelf  he  begot 
tr  and  brought  her  forth  from  himfelf  :   So  that  this  is  the  only  Genuine 

fffpringof the  Fiiji  Father  of  all.  And  again,  nivSbc^  <T  uZ  <pn<ri,  <&fiav 

,  v;    tt«T?C<   OOOT(u)    K«^E?0yU.^Ww  ,    TO?    eVToAiX?    TO??   .5fo<?  aTro^'xt- 

tai  •  ocfyt'Ax  /utev  joig  ft£»  /W«£<DV  h  ̂,  ̂   afytAav  «Moi?  iMa.  '^rnje^et  7r^TX 

^,04    tS    TUtT^C?       «N^tA«/^€(XVK(ra.    CCI'T'    6|HJWS   TN'O?   StfW.   TO?   ,3eo??,   Ktfi 

jw.}<*)y<£&?  o'tov  Koti  tsts  <$Y»i  •  Pindar  aljb  affirmeth  concerning  Minerva, 
bill  fitting  at  the  Right  hand  of  her  Father,  fl)c  there  receiveth  com- 

tands  from  hint  to  be  delivered  to  the  Gods.  For /he  is  greater  than 

te  Angel 's,  and  commandeth  them  fome  one  thing  and  fame  another,  ac- 
>rding!y  as  fie  had  firft  received  of  her  Father  :  flie  performing  the 

fftce  of  an  Interpreter  and  Introducer  to  the  Gods  when  it  is  necd- 
tl.  Where  we  may  obferve  by  the  way,  that  this  word  Angel,  came 

>  be  in  life  amongft  the  Pag  ms  from  Jews  and  Chriftians,  about  this 

ery  age  that  AriftidisWved  injafter  which  we  meet  with  it  frequent- 

•  in  the  writings  of  their  Philofphers.  Laftly  Ariftides  thus  con- 
udeth  his  Oration  upon  Minerva,  <%t$£v  >u  Stivct/w  tv  a<o?  wojl  Kiyaiv 

?  UJMu!)   d'yt  T3T&V,    XX.  XV  a/XA-gTOCVOI  '  togi.  77   <Pei   [un^jKoysicdvci  TO?  <£p  1*^$ 

<j/|ei?  ouhiig  Sl-iyi /ufyjov,  ottoi"'  i'|f  gi  to  to  aio?  'iqya  koivx  tS  Aio?,  Hvax  cptioai 

1s  'A^riV(X?«  He  that  from  what  we  have  faid  will  determine,  that 
(inervais  as  it  were  the  Tower  and  Vertue  of  Jupiter  himfelf  will  not 
r.  IVhcrefore  (not  to  enumerate  all  the  minute  things  belonging  to 

(inerva)  we  conclude  thus  concerning  her,  that  allthe  workj  of  Jupiter, 
e  common  with  Jupiter  and  Minerva.  Wherefore  that  conceit 
hich  the  Learned  and  Induftrious  Volfius^  fomewhere  feems  to  fa- 

)ur  5  that  the  Pagans  Vniverfal  Numen  was  no  other  than  a  Senflefi 
iture,  or  Spermaticl^Reafon  of  the  whole  World,  undirected  by  a- 
1  Higher  IntelleUual  Principle,  ( which  is  indeed  no  better  than 

jwnright  Atheilm)  is  plainly  confuted  from  hence,  they  making 
ifdom  and  Vnderjl an ding,  under  thefe  Names  of  Neith ,  Athena, 

id  Minerva,  to  be  either,  the  Abfolutely  Supreme  Deity,  or  the  Firfi- 
gotten  Off-fpring  of  it. 

To  Minerva  may  be  added  Apollo,  who  though  often  taken  for 

it  Senfible  Sun  Animated,  and  fo  an  Inferiour  Deity,  yet  was  not 
waysunderftood  in  thisfence,nor  indeed  then  when  he  wasreckon- 

\  amongft  the  Twelve  Confentes3  becaufe  the  Sun  was  afterwards 
lded  to  them ,  in  the  number  of  the  Eight  Select  Gods,  And 

at  he  was  fometimes  taken  for  the  Supreme  Vniverfal  Numen,  the 
Maker 
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Maker  of  the  Sun  and  of  the  whole  World;,  is  plainly  teftified  by 

Plutarch  (_  who  is  a  competent   Witnefs   in   this  Cafe,  he  being  a 
Prieft  of  this  Apollo)  writing  thus  concerning  him  in  his  Defect  ol 

^•4r3-  Oracles,  &?*  w^'<%  '6hv  &n  nrf0j@j  wAi's,  iy  -to/t^  ,  iy  tTiiiteva  to  o^to 
TTOVfo?,  bX    ©JtO?   <X7Tix|lSv   CpGMlC,   TiS?    VUV    a.v6^7T»?  ,    0%   CU7l6q    '6^t  fyjloKcq    £] 
t^c^m?,  £,  to  eivou  ̂   ̂oveiv '  Whether  Apollo  be  the  Sun,  or  whether  hi 
be  the  Lord  and  Father  of  the  Sun,  placed  far  above  all  fenftbh 
and  Corporeal  Nature,  it  is  not  Uk_ely,  that  he  fljould  novo  deny  his  Ora- 

cles to  them  to  whom  himfelf  is  the  caufe  of  Generation  and  Nonrijhment. 

of  Life  and  underUanding. 

Morever  Vrania  Aphrodite ,  the  Heavenly  Venus  or  Love,  was; 

Vniverfal  Numen  alfo,  or  another  name  of  God,  according  to  hi 

more  General  Notion,  as  Comprehending  the  whole  World,  it  being  th< 

fame  with  th  at  ve§&?,  or  Love ,  which  Orpheus  ,  and  others  in  A 
rijlotle ,  made  to  be  the  Firji  Original  of  all  things.  For  it  is  cei 

tain  that  the  Ancients  diftinguifh'ed  concerning  a  double  Venus  an< 
y-loS-  Love.      Thus  Paufanias  in  Plato's  Sympofium,  vi  jl$j5  yi  7rs   7rgea"€u^ 

iy  oLf/Aiti^  ou^cv^  3vyctTn% ,  m  £&  iy  is^cplca  limvo^A^o/j^/j  •  »  3  ve&Ts'gjjc 

Aio?  iy  Ai&vu?,  tjv  3  TTdiv^/LAxv  5taA.Syu^o  '  ccvflcynouov  J>;  j£ '  Egcofoc,  t  /^u  e7^ 
cvvi^yc v,  TrvLV^jUsOV  a%3£>$  m.K&Stx.i,  t  3,  Sfu/viov  •  T#e/*e  #>*e  Taw    Venuft 
<?»d  therefore  two  Loves,  one  the  Older  and  without  a  Mother,  tl 
Daughter  of  Uranus  or  Heaven,  which  we  call  the  Heavenly  Venus 

another  younger,  begotten  from  Jupiter  and  Dione,  which  we  call  tl 

Vulgar  Venus  5  and  accordingly  are  there  of  necejfity  two   Loves,  at 
fwering  to  thefe  two  Venufes,  the  one  Vulgar,  and  the  other  Heaveni 

The  Elder  of  thefe  two  Venufes,  is  in  Plato  faid  to  be  Seniour  to  Japh 
and  Saturn,  and  by  Orpheus  the  Oldeji  of  all  things,  and  tt%Zt&  fyiu 
The  Firji  Begetter  of  all.     Upon  which  account  perhaps,  it  was  calle 

by  the  Oriental  Nations,   Mylitta  or  Genitrix,  as  being  the  Fruitf 

Mother  of  all.This  was  alfo  the  fame  with  Vlato's  t6  Tt$mvm.hh,The  Fit 
Fair  •>  the  Caufe  of  all  Pulchritude,  Order  and  Harmony  in  the  Worl 
And  Paufanias  the  Writer  tells  us,  that  there  were  Temples  feveral 
erefted  to  each  of  thefe  Venujfes  or  Loves,  the  Heavenly  and  the  Vi 

gar j  and  that  Vrania  or  the  Heavenly  Venus  wasfo  called,  '^n'  t?afj  k 
3tt§5>  iy  K-rniXocpAm  ttoOsj  <jw/x<xtov,  becaufe  the  Love  belonging  to  it,  was  pa 

*nd  free  from  all  corporeal  ajfe&ionjwh'ich  as  it  is  in  men,is  but  a  par 
cipation  of  that  Firji  Vrania,  or  Heavenly  Venus  and  Love,  God  hit 

felf     And  thus  is  Venus  defcribed  by  Euripides  in  Stob<eus,  as  the  S 
preme  Numen. 

Tims  ilfo  by  J£- 

\«fiUia,  &c;  "om  vdcpvrjc  }i  lep'  oavv  Silpytfcu  ' 
vapai-n®;  K\jTh   TgtCpa  (Ti  V^OL^Jt  iy  mVICtC  fcPQTXC^  OCC. Grol.Excerp.p.tf 

To  this  fence,  Do  you  not  fee  how  great  a  God  this  Venus  is  ?  but  ■ 
are  never  able  to  declare  her  Greatneyf,  nor  to  meafure  the  Vafl  ext 

thereof  For  this  isfl)e  which  nourifieth  both  Thee  and  Ale  and  all  Mort> r 
and  which   makes  Heaven  and  Earth  friendly  to  confpire  together. 
But  by  Ovid  this  is  more  fully  exprefled,  in  his  Fajtorum, 
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lUa  qui  clem  Totum  digmjjima  temper  at  Or  Lew,  &*•  4- 
Il/a  tenet  Nullo  regno,  minora  Deo  : 

Juraque  dat  Coslo,  Terr*,  Natalibus  Vndis  ; 
.    Pcrquefuos  initus  continet  omnc genus, 
ilia  Deos  emnes  (longum  cnumerare)  creavit  5 

Ilia  Satis  Caufas  Arboribufque  dedit. 

Where  all  the  Gods  are  (aid  to  have  been  Created  or  Made  by  Venus, 
that  is,  by  the  One  Supreme  Deity.     But  laftly  this  is  beft  of  all  per- 

formed by  Severinus  Boctius,  a  Chriftian  Philofopher  and  Poet,  in  De  ConrL^t 
this  manner}  M,.s. 

Quo d  Mundus  Stabili  fide 
Concordes  variat  vicesy 

Quod  Pugnantia  Semina 
Fa'dus  perpetuum  tenent  5 
Quod  Phoebus  rofeum  diem 
Curru  provehit  aureo  5  &c. 
tianc  rcrumferiem  ligat, 
Terras  ac  pelagus  regens, 
Ft  C&lo  imperitans,  AMOR.  Stc. 
Hie  fiftocna  remiferit, 
guicquid  nunc  amat  invicettt^ 
Bellum  continuo  geret. 
Hicfanffo  populos  quoque 
Junffosfedere  continet  5 
Hic&  Conjugii  Sacrum 
Caftk  ne&it  Amoribus,  &c. 
0  felix  hominum  genus , 
Si  vejiros  animos  AMOR, 
Quo  Cesium  regiiur,  regat. 

\nd  to  this  Vrania  or  Heavenly  Venus  was  near  of  kin  alfo,  that 

Third  Venus  in  Paufanias  called  'Ams^Qiot,  and  by  the  Latins  Venus 
'erticordia,  pure  and  chajie  Love,  expulfive  of  all  unclean  Lufts,  to 
vhich  the  Romans  confecrated  a  Statue,  as  Valerius  M.  tells  us  (L.  8. 

'•  l5-)  qtofacilius  Jirginhm,  Mulierumque  mentesa  libidine  adpudici- 
'ism  convertcrentur,  To  this  end,  that  the  minds  of  the  Female  Sex 
•night  then  the  better  be  converted  from  Luji  and  Wavtonnefl  to  Chajiity. 
We  conclude  therefore  that  Vrania  or  the  Heavenly  Venus,  wasfome- 
:imes  amongft  the  Pagans  a  Name  for  the  Supreme  Deity ,  as  that 
»vhich  is  the  mod  Amiable  Being,  and  Firji  Pulchritude,  the  moji  Be- 

nign and  Fecund  Begetter  of  all  things,  and  the  constant  Harmonizer 

■>f  the  whole  World. 

Again  though  Vulcan ,  according  to  the  moft  common  and 
Vulgar  Notion  of  him,  be  to  be  reckoned  amongft  the  Particular 
Godi,  yet  had  he  alfo  another  more  Vniverfal  Confideration.  For 

Zeno  in  Laertius  tells  us,  that  the  Supreme  God  was  called  "Hcpous-©^  or 
Vulcan^  rQ)  tW  ei?  ii  tj^viwjv  tw?  SixTvcmv  Tts  wyt/LWM*  turfS,  as   his  He* 

gemonicf^ 
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gemonick.  aUed  in  the  Artificial  Fire.  Now  Plutarch  and  Stobtsus  tefti- 
fie  that  the  Stoicks  did  not  only  call  Nature,  but  alfo  the  Supreme 

Deity  it  felf,  (the  Architect  of  the  whole  world)  -nxvtxav  <&£<»,  An  Ar- 
tificial Fire,  they  conceiving  him  to  be  Corporeal.  And  Jambliehus 

making  Phtha  to  be  the  fame  Supreme  God  amongft  the  Egyptians, 

with  Ofiris,  and  Hantmon  5  or  rather  more  properly,  all  of  them  alike 
the  Soul  of  the  World,  tells  us  that  Hephajln  in  the  Greekifh  Theo- 

logy, was  the  fame  with  this  Egyptian  Phtha  '■>  "EMlu>ts  ei;  "Hcffu^v  /**- 
TKA<x/u€ava<n  t  *6«.,  izS  ■nyjikSo  f.d>vcv  7rgo<r£aMovfe?,  Amonji  the  Greeks 
Hephaeftus  (or  Vulcan)  anfwers  to  the  Egyptian  Phtha.  Wherefore  as 

the  Egyptians  by  Phtha,  fo  the  Greeks  by  Heph<etfus,  fometimes  un- 
derstood no  other  than  the  Supreme  God  or  at  leaft  the  Soul  of  the 

Worlds  as  Artificially  framing  all  things. 

Dt  Ben  £4.      Furthermore  Seneca  gives  us  yet  other  Names  of  the  Supreme  Dei- 
t *?•  ty,  according  to  the  Sence  of  the  Stoicks,  Hunc  &  Liberum  Tatrem,  & 

Herculem,  ac  Mercurium  noBri  putant,  Liberum  Patrem,  quia  Omni- 

um Par ens ,  &c.  Herculem,  quod  vis  ejustnvi&afit-,  Mercurium,^ 
Ratio  penes  ilium  eji,  Numerufque,  &  Or  do,  &  Scientia:  Further  mon 
our  Philofophers  take  this  AuBor  of  all  things ,to  be  Liber  Pater,  Hercules. 

and  Mercury  ,  The  Firji  becaufe  ht  is  the  Parent  of  all  things ,  8<c.  the 
Second ,  becaufe  his  Force,  and  Power  is  unconquerable  ,  ckc.  Am 

the  Third ,  becaufe  there  is  in  and  from  him  Reafon,  Number,  Ordei 
and  Knowledge.  And  now  we  fee  already,  that  the  Supreme  God, 

was  fufficiently  Polyonymous  amongft  the  Pagans;  and  that  all  thefe,  jf» 

piter,  Pan,  Janus,  Genius,  Saturn,  Cceln,  Minerva,  Apolloy  Aphrodih 

Vrania,  Hephajius,  Liber  Pater,  Hercules  and  Mercury,  were  not  f( 
many  Really  Diftintt  and  Subftantial  Gods,  much  lefs  Selfexifien, 

and  Independent  Ones  --,  but  only  Several  Names,  of  thai  One  Suprem 
Vniverfal  and  All-comprehending  Nnmen,  according  to  feveral  Noti 
ons  and  Confiderations  of  him. 

But  befides  thefe,  there  were  many  other  Pagan  Gods  called  b; 
Serviui^  Dii  Speciales,  Special  or  Particular  Gods,  which  cannot  b 

thought  neither,  to  have  been  fo  many  Really  DiSlintt  and  Subjiar, 

tial  Beings  (that  is  Natural  Gods)  much  lefs  Self-exijient  and  Indepen 
dent)  but  only  fo  many  feveral  Names  or  Notions  of  One  and  the  fan 
Supreme  Deity,  according  to  certain  Particular  Powers  and  ManijeUi 
tions  of  it.     It  is  true,  that  fome  late  Christian   Writers  againft  tfc 

Polytheifm  and  Idolatry  of  the  Pagans,  have  charged  them  with  ; 

leaft  a  Trinity  of  Independent  Gods,  viz,.  Jupiter,  Neptune  and  Pluto,: 
(haring  the  Government  of  the  whole  world  amongft  thefe  Thrd 

and   confequently  acknowledging  no  One  Vniverfal  Numen.    No 

withstanding  which  it  is  certain,  that  according  to  the  more  Arcar 
Do&rine  and  Cabala  of  the  Pagans,  concerning  the  Natural  True  Th 
ology,  thefe  Three  confidered  as  Diftinft  and  Independent  God 
were  accounted  but  Dii  Poetici  &  Commentitii,  Poetical  and  Ftfth 

ousGods,  and  they  were  really  efteemed  no  other,  than  fo  mar 

Several  Names  and  Notions  of  One  and  the  fame  Supreme  Numen,  s 
acting  varioufly  in  thofe  feveral  parts  of  the  world,  the  Heav> , 
the  Sea,  the  Earth  and  Hell.    For  Firft  as  to  Pluto  and  Hades,  call  1 

Ail 
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1Mb  by  the  Latins  Orcus,  and  D/V,  (which  latter  word  fcems  to  Iiave 
)rtn  a  contraction  of  Dives  to  anfwer  the  Greek  Pluto)  as  Balbut  in 
liccro  attributes  to  him,  Omnem  Vim  terrenam,  all  Terrene  Power,  Co 

>thcrs  commonly  aflign  him  the  Regimen  of  Separate  Souls  after  Death', 
Jovv  it  is  certain, that  according  to  this  latter  Notion,  it  was  by  Plata 
indcrftood  nootherwile  than  as  a  Name  for  that  Part  of  the  Divine 

rovidence  which   cxercifei  it  felf  upon  the  Souls  of  men  after  Death. 

'his  Ficinitf  obferved  upon  Plato's  Cratylus,  Animadverte  pra  ceteris , 
'lutoncm  hie  (ignificure pr£cipues  Providentiam  Divinam  ad  Separate 

t   pcrtincniem :  Ton    are  to  take  notice ,  that   by  Pluto  is  here 
leant;,  that  part  of  Divine   Providence^  which   belongeth  to   Separate 
outs.     For  this  is  that  which  according  to  Plato,  binds   and  detains 

ire   Souls,  in  that  feparate  jiate  ,  with  the   bijt   Vinculum  of  all, 
hich  is  not   NeceJJity,  but    love   and   Dcfire,  they   being  ravijhed and 
\armed  as   it  were  with  thoje  pure  delights  which  they  there  enjoy. 
nd  thus  is  he  alio  to  be  understood,  in  his  Book  of  Laws,  writing  Lib.  8. 
this  manner  concerning  Pluto ,   Koii  «  St/^i^-riov  TroAt/M^o??  «v- 

'&>ttoi?  -t  tciwtov  Stoi',  aMoc  Ti/.um'ov,  <£?  6'vTot  «e)  tzJ1  rp  at'8(jfi)7rfi>v  ̂ u\  oi- 
>5BV"  koivCjvIx  yb  ̂tyy  k,  a&(jtxxii,  SiocAufft&s  \ht  tjiv  'v\  m>&i]ov,  &>$  \-yib  <pa.l- 

iv  GzsSSy  Kiyov '  Neither  ought  Military  men  to  be  troubled  or  of- 
nded  at  this  God  Pluto,   but  highly  to  honour  him,  as  who  always  is  the 
oil  beneficent  to  mankind.  For  I  affirm  with  the  greatejl  feriouJncfi,that 
e  Vnion  of  the  Soul  with  this  Terrcjlrial  body,  is  never  better   than 
c  DiJJoltttion  or  Separation  of  them.     Pluto  therefore  according   to 

t'ato,  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  Name  for  that  Part  of  the  Divine  Provi- 
nce, that  is  exercifed  upon  the  Souls  of  men,  in  their  Separation 

>m  thefe  Earthly  Bodies.     And  upon  this  account  was  Pluto  (tiled 
fl    Virgd,  ihe  Stygian  Jupiter.     But  by  others  Pluto  together  with 
res,  is  taken  in  a  larger  fence,  for  the  Manifestation  of  the  Deity 
this  whole  Terrefhial  Globe,   and  thus  is  the  Writer  De  Adundo 
be  underltood,  when  he  tells  us,  that  God  or  Jupiter  is  i^tvio?  tl 

)cp6vi@j ,  Woi;?  i-!nivv(xQ^  &v  cpucre&s  te  jy  ndyr.c,,  ccn  WvtsjV  cams  <uti- 
6>v  •  both  Celejiial  and  Tcrreilrial^   he  being  denominated  from  every 
ture,  forafmuch  as  he  is  the  caufe  of  all  things.     Pluto   therefore  is 

)«  x6o'l''(§H  or  y.£ay$6\'W,  'ihe  Terrcjlrial  (  alfo,  as  well  as  the  Stygian 
d  Subterranean)  Jupiter  '-,  and  that  Other  Jupiter  which  is    diltin- 
ifhed  bo  th  from  Pluto  and  Neptune,   is  properly  z<£?  i^vios,  The 
avenly  Jupiter ,  God  as  manifesting  himfelf  in  the  Heavens.    Hence 
t  that  Zeus  and  Hades,  Jupiter  and  Pluto,  are  made  to  be  one  and 
:  fame  thing,  in  that  Paflage  which  Julian  cites  as  an  Oracle  of  A~ 

p  lo,  but  others  impute  to  Orpheus, 

fupiter  and  Pluto  are  one  and  the  fame  God.  As  alfo  that  Euripides 
i  place  before  produced,  is  fo  doubtful  whether  he  Qioud  call  the 

reme  God  (t  id\i[w  ̂ <^'ovf«,  that  takes  care  of  all  things  here  below) •s  or  Hades. 

E  e  e 
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Whether  thou  hadji  rather,  be  called  Jupiter  or  Pluto. 

Laftly  Hermefianax  the  Colophonian  Poet,  in  thofe  Verfes  of  hi: 
(afterward  to  be  fet  down)  makes  Pluto  in  the  firft  place,  (with 
many  other  Pagan  Gods )  to  be  really  one  and  the  fame  with 

Jupiter. 
That  Neptune  was  alfo  another  Name  of  the  Supreme  God,  froni 

another  Particular  Confideration  of  him ,  namely  as  a&ing  in  th 
Seas  5  (at  leaft  according  to  the  Arcane  and  Natural  Theology  of  th 
Pagans)  is  plainly  declared  by  divers  of  the  Ancients.  Xenocrate 
in  Stobaus,  and  Zeno  in  Laertius,  affirm ,  that  God  as  aUing  in  th 
water  is  called  Pofidone  or  Neptune.     To  the  lame  purpofe  Balbus  it 

DeN.DL.i.  Cicero.  Sed  tamen  his  Eabulk  fpretis  ac  repudiates,  Deus  Pertinen 
per  Naturam  cujufque  rei,  per  Terras  Ceres,  per  Maria  Neptunus,*/; 
per  alia,  poterunt  intelligi,  qui  qualefque  fmt,  &c  But  thefe  Poetic 
Fables  concerning  the  Gods,  being  defpifed  and  reje&ed  3  it  is  eafiefor  h 
to  underjiand,  how  God  paffing  through  the  Nature  of  every  things  ma 
be  called  by  fever al  Names,  as  through  the  Earth  Ceres  (  and  Pluto 
through  the  Seas  Neptune  5  and  through  other  parts  of  the  world  by  I 
ther  Names :  fo  that  all  thefe  Titular  Gods  were  but  fo  many  fcven 

De  N.d.l  3 .  Denominations  of  one  Supreme  Deity.  And  Cotta  afterward  thus  r< 
presents  the  fence  of  this  Theology,  Neptunum  ejfe  diets  Animm 
cum Intel/igentia  per  marepergentem,  idem  deCerere:  Tour  meaning i 
Neptune  7/  a  Mind  which  with  understanding  pajfes  through  the  Sea,  an 
the  like  of  Ceres  through  the  Earth.  Laftly,  to  name  no  more,   Max 

D'tffert.  $o.     ff/us  Tyrius  agreeth   alfb   herewith,  *ack&  -r  //j^)  a!«  vSv  7rgeo"6uTaTov,& ' t  3  notraJS,  Ttvdjfjux.  cha.  yvg  iy  ̂cKd.^v\g  iov ,  eijtovo/^Sv  cwrffl   tIw  $aW 
rlw  ayujovicLV    Tou   are  to  call  Jupiter  that  Princely  Mind,  which  a 
things  follow  and  obey,  &c.   and  Neptune  that  Spirit,  which  pajjii 
through  the  Earth  and  Sea,  caufes  their  State  and  Harmony. 

Laftly,  that  thefe  Three  Jupiter,  Neptune  and  Pluto,  were  not  Thr 
really  DifiincT:  Subftantial  Beings,  but  only  fo  many  Several  Nan 
for  One  Supreme  God  (according  to  the  True  and  NaturalTheology  oft 
Pagans)  is  thus  plainly  declared  by  Paufaniat  in  his  Corinthiacks  j 
there  expounding  the  meaning  of  a  certain  Statue  of  Jupiter,  w\  1 
Three  Eyes  (called  the  Country-Jupiter  of  the  Trojans)  in  thismann< : 

T5&5  0  ocpbxXfXxg  't'xav  &Jri  ttS  ch  ccv  Tig  TsnfA.cd.^jl\o  cwr '  Aia  ̂ ?  dt/  iy  J 
£a<nA<$L'eiv,  §-n>?  pfyu  Koyog  rtoivlg  jnlfttev  %£iv  av0£6i7js>v.  "ov  j  oi^y^iv  cpxmt  1  s 
■fig,  451V  6-7105  t$  'OfAdqx  Aia  ovo^^ov  j£  totov, 

zSjg  tz    mJot\d)QViog, '  iy  iiroxn  nsgffKpo'i'<j«. 

Ai^u\o5  3  0  Evcpo^Javog  %a\&  Aia  j£  t  a*  ̂ cKocosti  '  Tg/oiv  Sv  o?Svt«  tiro'  sv 
oa>8aA/xoi5  0515  <5Y:  Sv  oimmoug,  olti  &V  thus  T^j.m  Toug  Kiyojifyicug  Awftinv  j> 

y^ovfa  t  oo)t  tvtw  rStov  •  Now  that  this  Statue  of  Jupiter  was  madi  '6 

ie 
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have  three  Eyes,  one  may  guefi  this  to  have  been  the  reafon  :  Becaufe  jirfl 
the  common  Jpeech  of  all  men  makes  Jupiter  /J  reign  in  the  Heaven.     A- 
Mtn  he  that  is  /aid  to  rule  under  the  liarth,   is  in  a  certain  Vcrje  of  Ho- 

mer called  Zeus  or  Jupiter  too,  namely  the  Infernal  or  Subterraneous 

Jupiter  together  with  Proferpina.     Awdlaltly  ifclchylus  the  fori  of Eu- 

phorion,  calls  that  God  who  is  the  King  of  the  'Sea  alfo  Jupiter.   Where- 
bre  this  Statuary  made  Jupiter  ivith  three  Eyes,  to  fignifie,  that  it  is 
)ne  and  the  fame  Cod,   rvhich  ruleth  in  thojc  Three  lever al  Tarts  of  the 
Vorld  ,    the  Heaven,  the  Sea,  and  the  Earth,     Whether  Paujanias 
vere  in  the  right  or  no,  as  to  his  Conjecture  concerning  this  Three- 

y'd  Statue  or"  Jupiteri  it  is  evident  that  himfelf  and  other  ancient 
•agans  acknowledged  Jupiter,  Neptune  and  rluto,  to  be  but  Three  fe- 
cral  Names  and  Partial  Considerations  of  one  and  the  fame  God,  whd 
llcth  over  the  Whole  World.     And  fince  both  Proferpina  and  Ceres 
rere  really  the  fame  with  Pluto,  and  Salacia  with  Neptune  :  we  may 
ell  conclude,  that  all  thefe,  Jupiter,  Neptune,  Salacia,  Pluto,  Proferpina 
id  Ceres,  though  llveral  Poetical  and  Political  Gods,  yet  were  really 
ken  but  for  One  and  the  fame  Natural  and  Philofophical  God. 

Moreover  as  Neptune  was  a  Name  for  God,  as  rrianifefting  himfelf 
the  Sea  and  ruling  over  it,ib  was  Juno  another  Name  of  God  as  act- 
gin  the  Air.  This  is  exprefly  affirmed  both  by  Xenocrates  in  Stobxvs, 
id  Zeno  in  Laertius.     And  St.  Aujlin  propounding  this  Quaere,  why 
mo  was  joyned  to  Jupiter  as  his  wife  and  Sifter,    makes  the  Pagans 
fwer  thus  to  it,ghfia  Jovem \(inquiunt)  in  Mthere  accipimus,in  Aere 

I  nonem  :  becaufe  we  call  God  in  the  AEther  Jupiter,  in  the  Air  June 
it  the  reafon  why  Juno  was  Feminine  and  a  Goddefs,  is  thus  given  by 
?ero,  Fjf<eminarunt  autem  eum,  Junoni^f«e  tribuerunt,  quod  nihil  eth 
>-e  mollius,  they  effeminated  the  Air  and  attributed  it  to  Juno  a  God- 
(?,  becaufe  nothing  is  fofter  than  it.     Minerva  was  alfo  (bmetimes  ta- 

rt for  a  Special  or  Particular  God,  and  then  was  it   nothing  elfe  (asf 
90  informs  us)  but  a  Name  for  the  Supreme  God  as  Pajjing  through 
(Higher)  Aether  :  Which  gave  occafion  to  St.  Aujlin  thus  to  ob-  C.D.L.t,  do, 

i:  againftthe  Pagan  Theology,  SidStherrs  partem  Superiorem  Miner  - 
tenerc  dicilur^  &  hac  occafione  fingere  Poet  as,  quodde  Jovis  Capite 

'a  fit,  cur  non  ergo  ipfa  potius  Deorttm  Regina  deputatur,  quod  fit  Jo- 
Superior  .<?  If  Minerva    be  fdid ,    to  pofiefi  the   Highejl   fart    of 
./Ether,  and  the   Poets  therefore  to  have  feigned  her    to    hive 

n  begotten  from  Jupiter'/   head,  why  is  not  fhe   rather  called  the 
Been  of  the  Gods,  fince  fl)e  is  fuperiour  to  Jupiter  ?  Furthermore  as 
tl  Supreme  God  was  called  Neptune  in  the  Sea,  and  Juno  id  the  Air, 

>y  the  fame  reafon  may  we  conclude,  that  he  was  called  Vulcan  in 
Fire.    Laftly,  as  the  Sun  and  Moon,  were  therhfelves  fometimes 
rfhipped  by  the  Pagans  for  Inferiour  Deities,  they  being  (uppoied 
be  Animated  with  Particular  Souls  of  their  own  j  fo  was  the  Sa- 

me God  alio,  worshipped   in  them  both  (  as  well  as  in  the  other 
ts  of  the  world)  and  that  under  thofe  names  of  Apol/o,  and  Diana. 
iiisthe  Pagans  appointing  a  God  to  prefide  over  every  Part  of  the 
rid,  did  thereby  but  make  the  Supreme  God  Polyonymous,  all  thofe 
ds  of  theirs,  being  indeed  nothing  but  Several  Names  of  him. 
itch  Theology  of  the  Ancient  Pagans,  Maximus  Tyrius,  treating 

E  e  e  2  concern- 
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concerning  Hotner's  Philofophy  (after  he  had  mentioned  his  Tripartite 
Empire  of  the  world,   (bared  between  Jupiter,  Neptune,  and  Pluto  J 

thus  declareth,  dj<?ji<;  c/1'  h  iy  ocMo^  trw?  'opi'g<a  ap«s  i,  $u&<r<te  ravTo. 
Sb7ra>v  ovoyjdrav  •   a>v  6  /j$jj  avoiilo?  &c,  (aajS&v  «k.««,  d  3  cpiAo'ffocpos  &s  7r^.y. 
[jA-rw  tav  ouStzJ5  &,  agfnfc  a.^,ktK  'A6kwa  Atytfou,  8cc.    Tow  may  find 
alfo  in  Homer^f  for  Principles,and  the  Originals  of  Several  names  5  which 
the  ignorant  hear  as  Fables,  hut  a  Philofopher  will  underfiand  as  Things 
and  Realities.     For  he  ajjigns  a  Principle  of  Virtue  and  Wifdom,  which 
he  calls  Minerva,  5  another  of  Love  and  Defre,  which  he  calls  Venus, 
another  of  Artificialnefs  and  that  is  Vulcan,  who   rules  over  the  Fire. 
And  Apollo  alfo  with   him  presides  over  Dancings,  the  Mufes  over, 
Songs,  Mars  over  War,  iEolus  over  Winds,  and  C.res  over  Fruits.  And 

then  does  he  conclude  thus,  £  *&v  pAiyc  *o/A*?g<M  aSsov,  iSi  hjvas*  a.-, 
TTOgov,  i&  H^  fyfMV,  aMSc  ttovToc  /a*?k  3et&v  ovo^tov,  £,  3e'<3ov  Aoyw,  j£  £0'^ 1 
tj'xvws*  ■s'(?  *^'  v0  Part  ne^3er  °f  Nature,  nor  of  the  World,  is  to  Homer 
Godlef  (or  void  of  a  God)  none  dejiitute  of  a  Ruler,  or  without  a  Su- 
periour  Government  5  but  all  things  full  of  Divine  Names,  and  of  Di- 

vine Reafon  ,  and  of  Divine  Art.     Where  his  3a«  6vo/xofa,  his  Divine 
Names,  are  nothing  but  Several  Names  of  God,  as  manifefting  himlell 
varioufly  in  the  feveral  Things  of  Nature,  and  the  Parts  of  the  world, 
and  as  prefiding  over  them. 

Wherefore  befides  thofe  special  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  already  men- 
tioned, that  were  appointed  to  prefide  over  feveral  Parts  of  the 

world,  there  are  Others,  which  are  but  feveral  Names  of  the  Supreme 
God  neither,  as  exercifing  feveral  Offices  and  FunBions  in  the  world 
and  beftowing  feveral  Gifts  upon  mankind  :  as  when  in  giving  Con 
and  Fruits  he  is  called  Ceres,  in  beftowing  Wine  Bacchus,  in  men 
recovery  of  their  Health,  JEfculapius,  in  prefiding  over  Traffic^am  I 
Merchandizing,  Mercury,  in  governing  Military  Affairs^  Mars,  in  01  I 
dering  the  Winds  JEolus,  and  the  like.  » 

I 
That   the  more  Philofophick  Pagans,  did  thus  really  interpre  I! 

the  Fables  of  the  Gods,   and  make  their  Many  Poetical  and  Politicc  \ 
Gods ,  to  be   all  of  them   but   One  and  the  fame  Supreme  Natur,  a 
God,  is  evident  irom  the  testimonies  of  Antilihenes,  Plato,  Xenocrate  Dt 
Zeno3  Cleanthes,  and  Chryfippus  (who  allegorized  all  the  Fables  of  tl  w 

Gods  accordingly  )  and  of  Scsvola  the  Roman  Pontifex,  of  Cicer  '»/ 
Varro,  Seneca,  and  many  others.     But  that  even  their  Poets  all  lira 
did  fometimes  venture  to  broach  this  Arcane  Theology,  is  manifi  ni 
from  thofe  Fragments  preferved,  of  Hermefianax  the  Colophonian  m 
mongft  the  Greeks,  and  of  Valerius  Soranus  amongft  the  Latins  $t :  Ho! 
former  thus  enumerating  the  chief  Pagan  Gods,  and  declaring  th<.  m 
to  be  all  but  one  and  the  fame  Numen  3  t, 

nAarav,  nt<>ff6<$>ovw,  Aw^'-reg,  K(j7r£/s,vEg6)TES, 

'£$fAM<;,  9-'  'h<$ox?b's  te  kAutos,  n<xv,  ifac,  n  2,  c,Hgn? 

AgTs/ju?,  w<A'  iyAiqyog  'AttoM&v,  as  Geo?  'Q£' 

Pluto,  Perfephone,  Ceres,  &  Venus  alma  &  Amores, 

Tt- 
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Tritones,  Neretts,  Tethys,  Neptunus  &  ipfe, 
Jldercurius,  Juno,  Vulcanus,  Jupiter,  &  Pan, 
Diana,  &  Ph<ebusJaculator,Junt  Dcus  Unus. 

The  Latter  pronouncing  Univerfally,  that  Jupiter  Omnipotent,  is 

•  1   -Dens  Vnuj  &  Omnes, 

One  God,  and  All  Gods.  Whether  by  his  Jupiter  he  here  meant  the 
Soul  of  the  World  only,  as  Varro  would  interpret  him  agreeably  to  his 
own  Hypothecs,  or  whether  an  AbJiratf  Mind  fuperiour  to  it  ;  but 
probably  he  made  this  Jupiter  to  be  All  Gods,  upon  thefe  two  Ac- 

counts ••)  Firft  as  he  was  the  Begetter  and  Creator  of  all  the  other  Natu- 
ral Gods,  which  were  the  Vagans  Inferiour  Deities  (as  the  Stars  and 

Damons)  Secondly,  as  that  all  the  other  Poetical  and  Political  Gods^ 
were  Nothing  elfe  but  Several  Nantes  and  Notions  of  him. 

We  (hall  add  in  the  laft  place,  that  St.  Aufiin  making  a  more  Full 
and  Particular  Enumeration  of  the  Pagan  Gods,  and  mentioning  a- 
nonglt  them  many  others  befides  the  SeleS  Roman  Gods  5  (which  are 
lot  now  commonly  taken  notice  of )  does  pronounce  Univerfally  of 
hem  all,  according  to  the  fence  of  the  more  Intelligent  Pagans  5 
That  they  were  but  One  and  the  fame  Jupiter  5  Ipfe  in  JEthereftt  Ju-  De  Civ.  Di 
Mter,  Ipfe  in  Aere  Juno,  Ipfe  in  Mart  Neptunus,  in  Inferioribu*  etiam  L-i-c-  it. 
Maris  Ipfe  Salacia,  in  Terra  Pluto,  in  Terra  Inferiore  Proferpina,  in 
7ocis  Domejiicis  Vefta,  in  Fabrorum  fornace  Vulcanus,  in  Divinanti- 
<us  Apollo,  in  Merce  Mercurius,  in  Jano  Initiator,  in  Termino  Ter- 

minator, Saturnus  in  Tempore,  Mars  <&>  Bellona  in  Belli?,  Liber  in 

rineis,  Ceres  in  Frumentis,  Diana  in  Sylvis,  Minerva  in  Ingeniis. 
pfe  fit  potfrcnid  etiam  ilia  Turba  quaft  Plebeiorum  Deorum,  Ipfe  profit 
•amine  Liberi  Virorum  Seminibta  ,  &  nomine  Libera?  Faminarum, 
pfe  fit  Diefpiter  ,  qui  Partum  perducat  ad  Diem  :  Ipfe  fit  Deo. 
'lena  ,  quam  prafecerunt   Menltruis  Fteminarum,  Ipfe  Lucina ,  qua 
Parturientibui  invocatur ,  Ipfe  Opem  ferat  nafcentibm ,  excipiens 

os  fitiu  Terra,  &  vocetur  Opis.  Ipje  in  Vagitu  os  aperiat,  &  vocetur, 

>iuj  I'agitanus.  Ipfe  levet  de  Terra,  &  vocetur  Deo.  Levana.  Ipfe  Ch- 
at tueatur  &  vocetur  Dea  Cunina.  Sit  Ipfe  in  Deabus  illis  quafata  na- 

■entibus  canunt,  &  vocantur  Carmentes.  Pr<efit  Fortuitis, vocetur  que 
ortuna.  In  Diva  Rumina  mammam  parvulk  immulgeat.  In  Diva  Po' 
na  Potionem  immifceat.  In  Diva  Educa  Efcam  pr<ebeat.  De  Pavore 
ifintium  Paventia  nuncupetur.  Defpe  qu£  venit  Venilia  5  de  Volupta- 
•  Volupia.  De  AcJu  Agenoria.  De  fiimulis  quibus  ad  nimium  aSum 
mo  impellitur  Dea  Stimuli  nominetur.  Strenua  Dea  fit,  Jirenunm  fa- 
endo.  Numeria  qn<e  numerare  doceat  5  Camsna  qua  canere.  Ipfe 
I  &  Dcus  Confus  prabendo  Confilia  5  &  Dea  Sentia  fententias  infpi- 
xndo.  Ipfe  Dea  Juvcntas,  qu£  poft  pratextam  excipiat  Juvenilis  ata-' 
s  Exordia.  Ipfe  fit  F ortuna  Barbata  qua  adultos  barba  induit  quos  ho- 
orare  voluerit.  Ipfe  in  Jugatino  Deo  Conjuges  jungat ;  &  cum  Virgin* 
xori  zona  folvitur  Ipfe  invocetur  C^  Dea  Virginenfls  invocetur.  Ipfe  fit 
lutinus,  qui  eji  apud  Gracos  Priapus,  ft  non  pudet.  Hac  omnia  qu<e 
ixi,  &  qu&cunque  non  dixi,  hi  omnes  Dii  Dea  que  fit  Unus  Jupiter  5 

five 
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fivejint  ut  quidam  volunt  omnia,  ifta  Partes  ejus,  ficut  eis  videtur  qui- 
bus  eum  placet  ejfe  Mundi  Animum  ;  five  Virtutes  ejus,  qu<e  fcntentiave- 
lut  magtiorum  multorumque  Do&orum  eji.  Let  us  grant  according  to 
the  Pagans,  that  the  Supreme  God  is  in  the  Mther  Jupiter;  in  the  Air 
Juno*  in  the  Sea  Neptune;  in  the  lower  parts  of  the  Sea  Salacia;  in 
the  Earth  Pluto;  in  the inferiour  parts  thereof  Proferpina ;  in  the  Do- 
tneUichJiarths  Vefta;  in  the  Smiths  Forges  Vulcan;  in  Divination  A- 

pollo  ;  in  Traffic!^  and  Merchandize  Mercury  ;  in  the  Beginnings  of 
things  Janus  ;  in  the  Ends  of  them  Terminus  ;  in  time  Saturn ;  in  Wars 
Mars  and  Bellona  ;  in  the  Vineyards  Liber  ;  in  the  Corn-fields  Ceres ; 
in  the  Woods  Diana,  and  in  Wits  Minerva.  Let  him  be  alfo  that  troop 
of  Plebeian  Gods  ;  let  himprejide  over  the  feeds  of  men  under  the  Name 
of  Liber,  and  of  women  under  the  name  of  Libera ;  let  him  be  Diefpi- 
ter  that  brings  j or th  the  birth  to  ligbt  ;  let  him  be  the  Goddefi  Mena, 
whom  they  have  ft  over  womens  monthly  courfes  ;  let  him  be  Lucina,  in- 

voked by  women  in  child-bearing  ;  let  him  be  Opis  who  aids  the  new 
born  Infants ;  let  him  be  Deus  Vagitanus  that  opens  their  mouths  to 

cry'j  let  him  be  the  Goddefi  Levana,  which  isfaid  to  lift  them  upfront  the  l 
Earth  •■>  and  the  Goddefi  Cunina  that  defends  their  Cradles  ;  let  him  be  lj 
the  Carmentes  alfo  who  foretel  the  Fates  of  Infants ;  let  him  £eFor-  u 
tune  as  prefiding  over  Fortuitous  events  ;  let  him  be  Diva  Rumina  '* 

which  fuckles  the  Infant  with  the  Breajis'j  Diva  Potina  which  gives  it  |J 
drink  j  and  Diva  Educa  which  affords  it  meat  ;  let  him  be  called  the  ;1 

Goddefi  Pavenuz,  from  the  Fear  of  Infants ;  the  Goddefi  VeaWh  from  f 

Hope  ;  the  Goddcf  Volupia  from  Pleafure  ;  the  Goddefi  Agenoria  from  f 

A&ing  ;  the  Goddefi  Stimulajr<?«*  Provoking  ;  the  Goddefi  Strenua  from  '" 
making  Strong  and  Vigorous  ;  the  Goddef  Numeria  which  teacheth  to 

dumber -j  the  Goddefi  Czmxxxz  which  teaches  to  Singj  let  him  be  Deus  ' 
Confusj  as  giving  Counfel?  and  Dea  Sentia  as  infpiring  men  with  Senfe  5  Ji 
let  him  be  the  Goddefi  Juventas  which  has  the  Guardianfhip  of  young  & 
men ;  and  Fortuna  Barbata  which  uponjome  more  than  others  liberally  ̂  
bejioweth  beards ;  let  him  be  Deus  Jugatinus  which  joyns  man  and  wife  ̂  

together  ;  and  Dea  Virginenfis,  which  is  then  invoked  when  the  Girdle  '^ 
of  the  Bride  is  loofed  ;  Lalily  let  him  be  Mutinus  alfo  (which  is  the  fame  ]1\ 
with  Priapus  amongji  the  Greeksyfyou  will  not  be  afkamed  to  fay  it.Let  al  ̂  
thefe  Gods  and  Goddeffes,  and  many  more  (which  I  have  not  mentioned  'ffl 
be  One  and  the  fame  Jupiter,  whether  as  Parts  of  him,  which  is  agreeahl  A 

to  their  opinion  who  hold  him  to  be  the  Soul  of  the  world'-,  or  elfe  as  hi.  '% 
Vertues  only,  which  is  the  fence  of  many  and  great  Pagan  Do&ors.  '■ 

ft! 

But  that  the  Authority  and  Reputation  of  a  late  Learned  and  In 
duftrious  Writer,  G.  I.  Vojfms  may  not  here  ftand  in  our  way  or  be 
Prejudice  to  us,  we  think  it  necelTary  to  take  notice  of  one  paflag 
of  his,  in  his  Book  De  Theologia  Gentili,  and  freely  to  cenfure  th 
the  fame ;  where  treating  concerning  that  Pagan  Goddefs  Venus,  h 
writeth  thus  ;  Ex  Philofophica  de  Diis  Do&rina,  Venus  eft  vel Lun 
(ut  vidimus)  vel  Lucifer,  five  Hefperns.  Sed  ex  Poetica  ac  Civili,f*pr 
hos  calosfiatuuntur  Mentes  qu&dam  a  Syderibus  diverfe ;  quomodo  ](. 

vem,  Apollinem,  Junonem,  Venerem,  caetcrofqueDeos  Confentes,  cot^ 
ftderarejubet  Apuleius.  Quippeeos,  (inquit)  Natura  Vifibus  noftr 

denegavit :  necnon  tamen  Intelle&u  eos  mirabundi  conteraplamu ! 

ac: 
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:cie mentis  acrius  contcmplantes.     §l»id  apcriiHt  hie  quam  abeo,pcr 
leos  Confutes  intelligi,   non  Carport  Ccelejiia  vel  Subcceleflia,  Jed  jub- 
tmiorem  quandam  Naturam,  nee  nifi  animis  conjpicuam  f   According 
0  the  PhiloJbphit\  Do&rinc  concerning  the  Gods,  Venus  *r   either  the 
Moon,  or  Lucifer,  or  Hcfperus  }  hut  according  to  the  Voetii\  and  Civil 

Jheology  of  the  Pagans,  there  were  certain   Eternal  Minds,  placed  a- 
ovethc   Heavens,  dttfintJ  front   the  Stars  :   accordingly  at  Apulciu;; 
equircs  us  to  confider  Jupiter  and  Apollo,  Juno  and  Venus,  and  all 
bofe  other  Gods  called  Confentcs  j  he  affirming  of  them,  that  though 
\ature  had  denied  them  to  our  fight,  yet  notwithjlanding  by  the  diligent 
mtemplalion  of  our  Minds  rvc  apprehend  and  admire  them.     Where 
othing  can  be  more  plain  (faith  Vojfivs)   than  that  the   Dii  confentcs, 

ere  undcrjiood by  Apuleius  neither  to  be  Cclejlial  nor  Subccleliial  Bo- 
ies,  but  a  certain  higher  Nature  perceptible  only  to  our  Minds.      Upon 

hich  words  of  his,  we  lhall  make  theft  following  Remarks  j  Firfr, 
lat  this  Learned  Writer  feems  here,  as  alfo  throughout  that  whole 
Dokof  his,*  to   miftake  the  Philofophic/^  Theology,  of  Sc<evola  and 
trro,  and  others,  for  that  which  was  Physiological  only  ;  (which 
byfiological  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  will  be  afterwards  declared  by 
.)  For  the  rhilojophicl^  Theology  of  the  Pagans  did  not  Deific  Na- 
ralzxnA  Sensible  Bodies  only,  but  the  Principal  part  thereof  was  the 
(lerting  of  One  Supreme  and  Vniverfal  Nunien ,  from  whence  all 
eir  other  Gods  were  derived.     Neither  was  Venus  according  to  this 

hilofophick^  and  Arcane  Theology,  taken  only  for  the  Moon,  or  for 
tcifcr  or  Hefperus,  as  this  Learned  Writer  conceives,  but  as  wc  have 
ready  proved  for  the  Supreme  Deity  alfo,  either  according  to  itsll- 
zerfal  Notion,  or  fomc  Particular  Consideration  thereof,     Where- 
re  the  Philofophicl^  Theology  both  of  Sccevola  aud  Varro  and  others, 
is  called   Natural ,    not  as    Phyfiological  only,    but  (in  another 

ice)  as  Real  and  True  •-,  it  being  the  Theology  neither  of  Cities,  nor 
Stages  or  Theaters,  but  of  the  World,  and  of  the  Wife  men  in  it  ; 
ilofophy  being  that  properly  which  conliders  the  Abfolute  Truth 
d  Nature  of  things.     Which   Philofophicl^  Theology  therefore  was 
pofed,  both  to  the  Civil  and  Poetical,  asconfifting  in  Opinion  and 
tncy  only.     Our  Second   Remark  is,  That  Vojjius  does  here  alfo 
m  incongruoully,  to  make  both  the  Civil  and  Poetical  Theology  as 
h,  to  Philofiphize  5  whereas  the  Firji  of  thefe  was  properly  no* 
ng  but  the  Law  of  Cities  and  Commonwealths,  together  with  Vulgar 
nion  and  Errour  5  and  the  Second  nothing  but  Phancy,  Fi&ion  and 
wlofity.     Poetarum  ill  a  funt,  faith  Cotta  in  Cicero  %nos  autem  Philo- 
n  efje  volumus,  Rerum  author es,  non  Pabular um.    Thofe  things  belong 

"'oets,  but  we  would  be  Philofophers,  authors  of  Things  (or  Realities) 
I  not  of  Fables.     But  the  main  thing  which  we  take  notice  of  in 
(e  words  of  Vojjius  is  this,that  they  feemtoimply,the  ConJentes,znd 
z£t,  and  other  Civil  and  Poetical  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  to  have  been 
lerally  accounted,  fo  many  Substantial  and  Eternal  Minds,  or  Vn- 
(ianding  Beings  Supcrceletfial,  and  Independent  j   their  Jupiter  be- 

11  put  only  in  an  equality,  with  Apollo,  Juno,  Venus,  and  the  reft. 

*" ''  which  fince  Vojjius  pretends  no  other  manner  of  Proof,  than  only m  Apuleius  his  De  Deo  SocraW,  who  was  a  Platonick  Philofopher  3 
mall  here  make  it  evident,  that  he  was  not  rightly  underftood  by 

Vojjius 
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Voffius  neither  3  which  yet  ought  not  to  be  thought  any  Derogation 
from  this  Eminent  Philologer  (  whofe  Polymathy  and  Multifarious 
Learning,  is  readily  acknowledged  by  us)  that  he  was  not  Co  well 

verfed  in  all  the  Niceties  and  Punctilio's  of  the  Platonick  School. 
For  though  Apuleius  do  in  that  Book,  befides  thofe  Vifible  Gods,  the 
Stars  j  take  notice  of  another  kind  of  Invisible  ones  5  fuch  as  the 
Twelve  Confentes,  and  others,  which  (he  faith)  we  may  animis  con- 
jeUare,  per   varias  Vtilitates  in  vita  agenda,    animadverfas  in  Us  re- 

bus, qui  bus  eoritm  finguli  curant,  make  a  conje&ure  of  by  our  minds.  ! 
from  the  various  Vtilities  in  humane  life,  perceived  from  thofe  things 

which  each  of  thefe  take  care  of r,  yet  that  he  was  no  Bigot  in  this  Civil  i 
Theology  js  manifeft  from  hence,  becaufe  in  that  very  place,  he  declares 
as  well  againfl:  Superftition,  as  Irreligious  Prophaneneft.    And  his 
defign  there  was  plainly  no  other,  than  to  reduce  the  Civil  and  Poe- 

tical Theologies  of  the  Pagans  into  fome  hendfome  conformity  and  a- 
greement  with  that  Philosophical,  Natural,  and  Real  Theology  of  theirs 

which  derived  all  the  Gods  from  One  Supreme  and  'Oni^erfalHumen  : 
but  this  he  endeavours  to  do,  in  the  Platonick  way,  himfelf  being 
much  addicted  to  that  Philofophy.     Hos  Deos  infublimi  atheris  ver- 
tice  locatos,  Plato  exiUimat  veros,  incorporates,  animates,  fine  ullo  ne- 
que  fine  neque  exordio,  fed  prorfus  ac  retro  aviternos,  corporis  contagio- 
lie  fua  quidem  natura  remotos,  ingenio  ad  fumtnam  beatitudinem  porre- 
&o,  &c.  Quorum  Parent  em,  qui  omnium  rerum  Dominator  At  que  AuQor 
efi,  folum  ab  omnibus  nexibus  patiendi  aliquid  gerendive,  nulla  vice 
ad  alicujus  rci  mutua  obflriffum,cur  ego  nunc  dicere  exordiarZcum  Plato 
ccelcfli  facundiapr£ditus,frequentilftme  predicet,  hunc  folum  majefiatis 
zncredibili  quadam  nimietate  &  inejfabili,  non  poffe  ptnuria  fermonisbu- 
mani,  quavis  or  at  i  one  vel  modice  comprehend/.     All  thefe  Gods  placed  in 
the  highfb  JElher,  Plato  thinks  to  be  true,  incorporeal,  Animal,  without 
beginning  or  end,  Eternal,  happy  in  themfelves  without  any  externalgood. 
The  Parent  of  which  Gods,  who  is  the  Lord  and  Author  of  all  things,  and 
who  is  alone  free  from  all  bonds  of  doing  andfuffering,  why  fhould  I  go  a- 
bout  in  words  to  defcribe  him?  fmce  Plato  who  r»as  endued  with  ntofi  Hea- 

venly eloquence,  equal  to  the  Immortal  Gods,  does  often  declare,  that  this 
Highefl  God  by  reafon  of  his  excefs  of  Majejiy,is  both  ineffable  and  Incom- 
prehenfiblc.  From  which  words  of  Apuleius  it  is  plain,  that  according 
to  him,  the  Twelve  Confenies,  and  all  the  other  Invifible  Godswere 
derived  from  Owe  Original  Deity,  as  their  Parent  and  Author.    Bui 
then  if  you  demand,  what  Gods  of  Plato  thefe. fhould  be,  townic^ 
Apuleius  would  here  accommodate  the  Civil  and  Poetic^  Gods,  con- 

tained in  thole  Two  Verfes  of  Ennim, 

Juno,  Vejla,  Minerva^  Ceres,  Diana,  Venus,  Mars. 

Mercurius,  Jovi',  Neptunus,  Vulcanus,  ApoUo. 

and  the  reft  of  this  kind,  that  is,  all  their  other  Gods  (properly  d 

called)  Invifible  .<?  We  reply,  that  thefe  are  no  other  than  Plato's  ldeas\ 
or  Firjl  Paradigms  and  Patterns  of  things,  in  the  Archetypal  Worla\ 
which  is  the  Divine  Intellect  (and  his  Second  Hypojlafis)  derived  fror 
his  firft  Original  Deity,  andmoft  Simple  Monad.  For  as  Plato  writ 

eth  in  his  Timdus,  oivxyw  jivSt  7  koo-jluiv,  &k6vx  nm  3vcu,  this  Senfibil 

WorA 
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World,  mujime  If.  be  the  Image  of  another  Intelligible  one     And  ag.iin 

afterwards,  tin  -rft  ZLom  cwr  &g  o^utio-mna  6  fuwsotf  fuv&»ffi i  7/  ̂ *vp/„M  ,„  v...-,, 

jSJJoifo  iuxAoV  St/1'  t'51  TotMoc  ££a  xa6"  'tvj£  ̂   jfyjw  f-d^/a,  mlvizov  p'/ 
TafoV  0UJT3t/J eivcU.   TlbZu^J.       TOC   ̂   <W  VOHTO   £<£«.    TTDClT«  CfcfcllO  aV    fcOUI7Zif  •3>g/- 

\<x6ovfc'x6'>  xaSBf-af  cV5V  o  tcisfA.©^  nfuxg  oW.  tb«M«.  Sg^aTa  'awifriw  of aT«  • 
Sf/>j»  Animal  was  the  Pattern,  according  to  irhofe  li^cmf'  he  that  made 
'bit  great  Animal  of  the  World,  framed  it  ?  certainly  ire  mujl  noj  thinly 
t  to  beany   Particular  Animal,  Jincc  nothing  can  he  perfe&   which  is 

nade  according  to  an  impcrj'eCf  copy.     Let  its  therefore  conclude  it,  to  be hat  Animafwhich  containeth  all  other  animals  in  it. as  its  Parts. For  that 

'ntelligible  World  containeth  all  Intelligible  Animals  in  it,  in  the  jams 
vanner  as  this  Senflble  World,doth  us  and  other  fenfible  animals.   Where- 

bre  Plato  him(elf  here  and  elfewhere  (peaking  obfeurely  of  this  In- 

elligible  World,  and  the  ideai  of  it,  no  wonder  if  many  of  his  Pagan 
jllowers,  have  ablurdly  made  (6  many   Dijiin&  Animals  and  Gods 
f  them.     Amongft  whom  Apuleius  accordingly  would  refer  all  the 

iviland  Poeticl^Gods,  of  the  Pagans  (I  mean  their  Gods,  properly 

>  called,  Invifible)  to  this  Intelligible  world  ot  Plato's,, and  thofe  fe-  , 

eral  ideas  of  it.     Neither  was  Apuleiut  lingular  in  this,  but  others  j^Sii'Sj] f  the  Pagan  The ologers  did  the  like,  as  for  example  Julian  in  his  Book 

*ainft  the  Chriftiansj  ets?  ow^wf(a  u\d.Tav  rxg  ip.Qa.vjg,  yiKtov,  £  <tcAh- 

o,  xsqx  K)  i^tpov,  «M'  Stoi  iffi  xtpxvZv  eiaiv  ettoag  •   6  Qtuvo /j8jj(&>  to?$  6- 
)xKpo7g  mAi©j,  to  von-re  iy/di  (pcuvo/jfylv  •  j^WAjv,  w  <pcuvo/ufy!n  to??  o'cpOaA- 
\i$  Yifjwv  <rtKlwn ,  Jt,  7$  ocsqav  eiuw,  etcing  eiai  >rffl  voht^.  dadvzg  Si/  ts? 

wMovnac,  o  nAaTOV  cu<5V  &Wtto$  iv  <pM<rfv  o  cJV/jUi,-^?  o  -nevf  e/jj-nf,  5to\,-nocg 

g  acpai'S?  \e}A>V,  -S^Sf,  rjif  t^«v£v  <$VAovo'"n  •  tcoivog  )  a/^oTrg&v  .efVyxisg- 
;  Sto;  '<£r.',  o  -re^ncra.'^./©^  s^vov  hj,  •yiui,  &,  3aJAaw«i',  ti,  as^a  •fyvviau.g, 

rsrav  i^Tvirv. "  Plato  indeed  fpealyth  of  certain  Vifible  Gods,  the, 
■n,  and  the  Moon,  and  the  Stars,  and  the  Heaven  3  but  thefe  are  all 
t  Images  of  other  Invifible  Gods  3  that  Vifible  Sun  which  we  fee  with 

r  eyes,  is  but  an  Image  of  another  Intelligible  and  Invifible  One  i  fo 
ewife  the  Vifible  Moon,  aud  every  one  of  the  Stars  ,  are  but  the 

'ages  and  Refemblances  of  another  Moon, and  of  other  Stars  Intelligible. 
)erefore  Plato  acknowledged  alfo  thefe  other  Invifible  Gods,  inexijling 

4  co-exifling  with  the  Demiurgus,  from  whom  they  were  generated 
{produced.  That  Demiurgus  in  him,  thus  befpcahjng  thefe  Invifible 
i  Intelligible  Gods  3  Te  Gods  of  Gods,  that  if,  Te  Invifible  Gods,  who 

the  Gods  and  Caufes  of  the  Vifible  Gods.  There  is  one  common  mikgr 

refore  of  both  thefe  kinds  of  Gods  5  whofirjl  of  all  made  a  Heaven, 

•th,Sea:>&  Stars, in  the  Intelligible  World,as  the  Archetypes  &Paradigms 
hefe  in  the  Senflble  Where  S.  Cyril  in  his  Confutation  writeth  thus, 

*3  S)jt  t»tov  0  ̂yi'ca©^  ii/juv  'i»A/ai'c$,  nag  \cHolc,  fcihicdixi  xoT«JVaSi',  tg 

t;  «vou.  3s3  Sio£,/£fcTou  •  7rAiiv  oimg  ̂   «.v  t'^01  ̂   to??  ou>to  uafana'ig  octtk- 
itatfov  Hvou  4><xin  t  tQ-j  nai\  Koyov  01  rouina  7i\nnai •  not  ̂ 6  e<5V y^i^inzj, 

iv  6  'A£/?ct^Am$  ,  mqi-nsixccna  }<kq  'Q^,  ̂   ei  tyiv ,  ir^ii  ir^J,g  tov  Aoyov  • 

■J-  our  excellent  Julian,  by  his  Intelligible  and  Invifible  Gods,  feemt 
'toman,  thofe  Ideas,  which  Plato  fomctimes  contends  tobeSub- 

'cesi  and  tofubfiji  alone  by  themfelves,  andfometimes  again  deter  mi' F  f  f  neth 
ft 
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neth  to  be  nothing  but  Notions  or  Conceptions  in  the  mind  of  God. 
But  however  the  matter  be3  the  skilful  in  this  kjnd  of  learning  af- 

firm ,  that  thefe  Ideas  have   been  rejeBed   by   Plato'/  own  Difcipksi 
Ariftotle   difcarding    them  as  Figments  ,  or  at  leatt ,  fuch  as  being 
meer  notions,  could  have  no  real  caufality  and  influence  upon  things. 
But  the  meaning  of  this  Pagan  Theology,  may  be  more  fully  un- 
derftood  from  what  the  fame  St.  Cyril  thus  further  obje&eth  againft  it 

'  ■n<ic,<n.'7wtyu  o  oti  £,  vffi  k/j.cpxvZv  it,  'P$  vovi'Pft  Svyxz^yoc,  '(&v  o  '?$  6'A.cov  Sshc, 

0  ytiu  *y  sgj^vov  Tiyvnaniiu^jQ^,  otz  td'ivvv  yjxSrti  ii,  cwii^  Sta/uakoyv.Kiv  a*a/p- 
yiec,,  tstov  7E  Hane'v&v  yvtun^yfc  'Qiv  0  arfyjvft@j  3?o?,  tiZ$  t|  ouJTO  yk-yvvvioSixt 
cpMoiv  cujtiss,  cruvwmzx&VTz  iy  hv-rrx^v  ouhaf » 7r£s,  etTri  (mi,  ibF  xyovvvncoSsfo 

auvum^ef  to  yiiVVuriv;  <wflw'g|ei  j  \J}  ttojov  t^ttcv  ;  w^tei?  /dp  7b  xfylfiiov  oVia 
■t  7S  eeS  A.oyov,  tjtJV7m.%xeiV  xvxfccdw  raT  cpuaw/fi  Slti^ug/^o/Atfla,  £,  dpuirx^yHv ' 
/jS^MJTzf,  7t(>oihb&v  M  yevvwf&$  tf  0W7S  •  d  <5V  j/%  1s  tiKxtkv@-'  <&ge<n£7rda$  oiiid 
«y^p5  oM&t&,<;,  ocfyivftav  fjdp  &vcu  cpm  t  av&T^ra  3eov  Q^vmqyp-v  3  ̂  e| i. 

ouhS  yevvn6iic»(u  ̂   7T^<5E7\.9av  t»$  Trocp'  ou)to  yt^voTfit?,  to:  WvTa  ka/kwv  j£  ro/xe-' 6>v   The  fence  whereof  feems  to  be  this ,  Julian  addeth,  that  the  God 

of  the  Vniverfe  who  made  Heaven  and  Earth,  is  alike  the  Demiurgu< 
both  of  thefe  Senfible  and  of  the  other  Intelligible  things.     If  therefore 
the  Ingenit  GodP  be  alike  the  Creator  of  both,  how  can  he  affirm  thoft 
things  that  are  Created  by  him,  to  co-exiji  with,  and  inexifi  in  him  $ 
How  can  that  which  is  created,  co-exiji  with  the  Ingenit  God  .<?  but  mud, 
ley?  can  it  inexifi  in  him.     For  we  Chrifiians  indeed  affirm,  that  thi 

Unmade  Word  of  God,  doth  of  necejfity  co-exifi  with3  and  inexifi  in  tht 
Father,  it  proceeding  from  him  not  by  way  of  Creation  but  of  Generation 
But  this  defender  of  Platonic^  trifles,  acknowledging  the  Supreme  Gee 
to  be  Ingenit,  affirmeth  notwithfianding  thofe  things  which  were  Mad 
and  Created  by  him,  to  inexifi  in  him  ,  thus  mingling  and  confounding 
aU  things.     Where  notwithstanding,  Julian,  and  the  Platonick  Pa 
gans  would  in  all  probability  reply 3  that  thofe  Ideas  of  the  Intelligibl 
and  Archetypal  World  (which  is  the  Firft  v£?  or  Intellect)  proceedin 
from  the  Higheii  Hypofiafis,  And  Original  Deity,  by  way  of  Neceffar 
and  Eternal  Emanation,  are  no  more  to  be  accounted  Creatures,  tha 
the  Chriftian  hoy&i  and  therefore  might;,  with  as  little  abfurdity,b 
faid  to  exifl\  With  and  In,  that  Firfi  Original  Deity.     But  befides,  til 
fame  Julian  eKewhere  in  that  Book  of  his ,  accommodates  this  PI; 
tonick  Notion  alfo,  to  the  Pagan  Gods  in  Particular,  in  like  manm 
as  Apuleius  had  done  before,  he  writing  of  Mfculapius ;  after  this  can 

ing  way,  oyvzAjg,  dp  [jfyj  to??  vomtoTs  e£  loom?  t  'ActhAwotov  e^'wum, 

L6P  ioo.'    2  T^  ̂ V  ̂      ̂ 'S  _yi"'ius  C^s  fcfe<jwv«.v  *  §t©^  &xi  yv>$  \\  s^vS  ttdih^: 
($£>(&  ii^goStv ,  evoadas  jufyj  dp  xvty&ivis  fxo^cpvi  <t&£jl  tIw  'ettISkv^ov  t<pa 
&c.  Jupiter,  amongfi  the  Intelligible  things,  generated  out  of  himf 
iEfculapius,  and  by  the   Generative   Life  of  the  Sun  manifefied  h 
here  upon  Earth,  he  coming  down  from  Heaven  and  appearing  in  a  H 
mane  Form,  first  about  Epidaurus,  and  from  thence  extending  his  fai; 
tary  power  or  vertue,  over  the  whole  Earth.     Where  sEfculapiusis  Fi  £ 
ofall,  the  Eternal  idea  of  the  Medicinal  Art  or  Skill-,  generated  \r 
the  Supreme  God,   in  the  Intelligible  worlds  which  afterward  by  t  - 
Vivifick  Influence  of  the  Sun,   was  Incarnated ,  and  appeared  it  i« 
humane  form  at  Epidaurus.     .This  is  the  Doclrine  of  that  Julian,  vsiO 
was  fo  great  an  Oppofer  of  the  Incarnation  of  the  Eternal  Logos m 
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otir  Saviour  Jefus  Chrift.     Neither  was  this  Doctrine,  of  Aiany  Intel- 
UgibleGods,  and  Powers  Eternal;,  (of  which  the  Archetypal  World  con- 

!  fifteth)  firft  invented,  by  Platonick  Pagans,  after  the  times  of  Chri- 
ftianity,  as  fome  might  fufpeft  }  but  that  there  was  fuch  a  thing  ex- 

tant before  amongft  them  alfo,  may  be  concluded  from  this  palfage 

'  of  Pkilo's,  el?  &v  0  dt.b<;  <xfjU>3yTis<;  <s^J.  cwr  tyei  Swdcfxaq  afayxr,  ly  <rutx-  De  Cmfuf.  L 

^jwiv  yivo fjfyiv  Wira?-  Si'  ou>  t»tov  -rfi  Swa/xttiv,  6  Kmo[juflo<;  v.ol  vomtc?  34y'    "r" 

l-ml^yi  Kctr/A©-,  to  7K  epeuvo/jfyte  rif£t  u^yiivmv,  i'c5Vou?  <xo£c/to/?  cnjsaOei?, 
'aSiSf  «T(Gp  <rr«7/<v«nt'  o'^tTt)??  •  yucx{ct.-nh<x.yl\!\ie,  Sv  7ivt<;  tIao.  fcxaT^s  7$''  hAg^m 
(puoiv,  »  /x^vov  o'A»?  iltfefoottv ,  <xM<x  vlocA  isi   x^Misw  ̂   a^  whys  /ow^v  ' 
ii\iov,  Kou  <re\!«5k/>,  x.ou  t  trou7n>cvT<x  sj^lvov,  «.«^  a^fev  cui£l3iv\i<;  9t»?  6x.ochicra.v ' 
Though  God  be  but  one,  yet  hath  he  about  himfelf  Innumerable  Auxiliato- 
y  Power s,  all  of  them  falutiferous  and  procuring  the  good  of  that  which 
■s  made,  Stc.  A  for  cover  by  thefe  Towers  and  out  of  them,  is  the  Incor- 

poreal and  Intelligible  World  compaQcd,  which  is  the  Archetype  of  this 
)i[ible  World,  that  co/rjijiing  of  Invrflble  ideas,  as  this  doth  of  vifible 
todies.  Wherefore  fome  admiring,  with  a  kjndof  aftonifiment,  the  Nature 
f  both  thefe  worlds,  have  not  only  Deified  the  whole  of  them,  but  alfo  the 
toft  excellent  parts  in  them,  at  the  Sun  and  the  Moon  and  the  whole 
leaven,  which  they  fcruple  not  at  all  to  call  Gods.     Where  Philo  /eerhs 
d  fpeak  of  a  double  Sun,  Moon,  and  Heaven  as  Julian  did,  the  one 
enftble,  the  other  Intelligible.     Moreover  Plotinus  himfelf  fbmet'mes 
omplies  with  this  Notion,he  calling  the  Ideas  of  the  Divine  Intellect, 
HT»?  3tss,  Intelligible  Gods  j  as  in  that  place  before  cited,  where  he 
xhorteth  men  afcending  upward   above  the  Soul  of  the  World, 
r»?  v(a.v&v  vowtss,  To  praife  the  Intelligible  Gods,  that  is,  the  Divine  In- 

:lleft,which  as  he  elfe where  writeth  is  both3  &i  jy  iroMoi  One  and  Many', 

i  We  have  now  given  a  full  account  of  Apuleius  his  fence  in  that 
pok  De  Deo  Socratk,  concerning  the  Civil  and  Poetical  Pagan  Gods  5 
hich  was  not  to  alien  a  Multitude  of  Subjlantial  and   Eternal  Dei' 

:s  or  Minds  Independent  in  them  •■>  but  only  to  reduce  the  Vulgar 
oology  of  the  Pagans,  both  their  Civil  and  Poetical,  into  fome 
nformity  with  the  Natural,  Real,  and   Philofophicl^  Theology  j  and 
is  according  to  Platonic^  Principles.     Wherein  many  other  of  the 
gan    Platbnijis,  both    before    and  after    Chriftianity  concurred 
th  him  5  they  making  the  Many  Pagan  Invisible  Gods,  to  be  really 
\hing  but  the  Eternal  ideas  of  the  Drvihe  Intellect,  (  called  by  therri 
!  Pdrts  of  the  Intelligible  and  Archetypal  World)  which  they  fup- 
fed  to  have  been  the  Paradigms  and  Patterns  according  to  which 
s  Sensible  Worlds  and  all  Particular  things  therein  were  made  and 
Dn  which  they  depended,  they  being  Only  Participations  of  them; 

lerefore  though  this  may  well  be  look'd  upon  as  a  Monjirous  Ex' 
vagancy,  in  thefe  Platonicl^  Philofuphers,  thus  to  talk  of  the  Divine 
as,  or  the  Intelligible  and  Archetypal  Paradigms  of  things,  not  only 
iubftantial,  but  alfo  as  fo  many  feveral  Animals,  Perfons,  and  Gods^ 
!>eing  their  humour  thus  upon  all  flight  occafions  to  multiply  Gods  5 
neverthele(s  muftit  be  acknowledged,  that  they  did  at  the  very 

ie  time  declare,  all  thefe  to  have  been  derived  from  One  Supreme 
ity,  and  not  only  fo,  but  alio  to  exift  in  it  5  as  they  did  likewife 
rther  times,  when  unconcerned  in  this  bufinefs  of  their  Pagan  Po- 

Fff  2  lyiheifni, 
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lytheifm,  freely  acknowledge  all  thefe  intelligible  Ideas,  to  be  Really 
nothing  elfe,  but  vojifwiw,  Conceptions  in  the  Mind  ofGodt  or  the  Firji 
IntelleB  (though  not  filch  Slight  Accidental  and  Evanid  ones,  as  tbofe 
Conceptions  and  Modifications  of  our  humane  Souls  are)  and  confe- 
quently  not  to  be  fo  many  Diftinct  Subjiances,  Perfont,  and  Gods, 

("much  lefs  Independent  Ones)  but  only  fo  many  Partial  Confederations 
of  the  Deity. 

What  a  Rabble  of  Invifible  Gods  and  Goddeffes,  the  Pagans  had,i»e- 
fides  thofe  their  Dii  Mobiles,  and  Dii  Majorum  Gentium,  their  Noble 
and  Greater  Gods  (which  were  the  Confentes  and  Seletfi)  hath  been 
already  fliowed  out  of  St.  Aujiin,  from  Varro  and  others  5  as  namely, 
Dea  Mena,  Dens  Vagitanus,  Dea  Levana,  Dea  Cunina,  Diva  Rumina, 
Diva  Potina,  Diva  Educa,  Diva  Paventina,  Dea  VeniUa,  Dea  Agenoria, 
Dea  Stimula,  Dea  Strenua,  Dea  Numeria,  Deus  Confus,  Dea  Sentia, 
Dens  Jugatinus,  Dea  Virginenfis,  Dens  Mutinus.     To  which  might  be 
added  more  out  of  other  places  of  the  lame  St.  Aujiin,  as  Dea  De- 
verra,  Deus  Domiducus,  Deus  Domitius,  Dea  Manturna,  Deus  Pater 
Subigus,  Dea  Mater  Prema,  Dea  Pertunda,  Dea  Rufina,  Dea  Collatina 
Dea  Fallonia,  Dea  Seia,  Dea  Segetiai  Dea  Tutilina3  Deus  Nodotus,  Det 
Valutina,  Dea  Patelena,  Dea  Hojiilina,  Dea  Flora,  Dea  LaUurtia,  Dei 
Matura,  Dea  Runcina.    Befides  which  there  are  yet  fo  many  more  o 
thefe  Pagan  Gods  and  GoddelTes  extant  in  other  Writers,  as  thai 
they  cannot  be  all  mentioned  or  enumerated  by  us^divers  whereof  hav 
Very  Small,Mean,and  Contemptible  Offices  affigned  to  them,  as  thei 
names  for  the  moft  part  do  imply;  fome  of  which  are  fiich,  as  tha 
they  were  not  fit  to  be  here  interpreted.     From  whence  it  plainly  a\ 
pears,  that  there  was  fM)Mv  kSeov,  nothing  at  all  without  a  God  to  the! 
Pagans,  they  having  foftrong  a  Perfwafion,  that  Divine  Providenc 
extended  it  felf  to  all  things,  and  expreffiog  it  after  this  manner,  b 
afligning  to  Every  thing  in  Nature,  and   Every  part  of  the  World,  ac 
whatfoever  was  done  by  men,  fome  particular  God  or  Godckfby  name,\ 
prefide  over  it.     Now  that  the  Intelligent  Pagans,  (hould  believe       i 
good  earneft,  that  all  thefe  Invijible  Gods  and  Goddejfes  of  theirs,  we       ilii 
fo  many  Several  Subjiantial  Minds,  or  Vnderjianding  Beings  Eten       ki 
andVnmade,  really  exifting  in  the  World,  is  a  thing  in  it  felf  Z     .  fe 
terly  Incredible.     For  how  could  any  poffibly  perfwade  therofelv        c 
that  there  was  One  Eternal  Unmade  Mind  or  Spirit,  which  for  e 
ample,  EiTentially  prefided  over  The  Rockings  of  Infants  Cradl , 
and  nothing  elfe  ?  another  over  the  Sweeping  of  Houfes  ?  anotl t 
over  Ears  of  Corn  ?  another  over  the  Husks  of  Grain  ?  and  anotl :      ;■ 
over  the  K,nots  of  Straw  and  Grafs,  and  the  like  ?  And  the  Cafe  is  t ; 
very  fame,  for  thofe  other  Noble  Gods  of  theirs  (as  they  call  them)  1 :     4, 
Confentes,  and  Seleffi  5  fince  there  can  be  no  reafon  given,  why  th<  - 
fliould  all  of  them,  be  fo  many  Subjiantial  and  Eternal  Spirits  Si  -      ̂  
exigent  or  Vnmade,  if  none  of  the  other  were  fuch.     Whereforuf 

thefe  be  not  all,  fo  many  Several  Subjiantial  and   Eternal  Minds,  o 

many  Selfexifiing  and  Independent  Deities,  then  muft  they  of  nec<  l- 
ty,  be  either  Several  Partial  Confederations  of  the  Deity,  viz,,  thefe-    . 
veral  Manifejiations  of  the  Divine  Power  and  Providence  Perfonail'-) 
or  eKe  Inferiour  Minifters  of  the  fame.     And  thus  have  we  aire1!}' J  (he  td 

<'.< 
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lhewed,  that  the  more  High-flown  and  Platonick  Pagans,  (zs'juliart, 
Apuleius  and  others)  understood  thefe  Confentes  and  Sclcdfc  Gods,  and 
all  the  other  Invisible  ones,  to  be  really  nothing  elfe,  but  the  Ideas 
of  the  Intelligible  and  Archetypal  World,  (which  is  the  Divine  Intel/elf) 
that  is  indeed,    but  Partial  Confederations  of  the   Deity,  as  Vertualhy 
and  Exemplarily  conteining  all  things :  whiKr.  others  of  them,  going 
in  a  more  plain  and  eafie  way,  concluded  thefc  Gods  of  theirs,  to  be 

ill  of  them,  but  feveral  Names  and  Notions  of  the  One  Supreme  Dei- 
ty, according  to  the  /  arious  Manifestations  of  its  Power  in  the  world  ; 

is  Seneca  exprefly  aflirmcth,  not  only  concerning  Fate,  Nature  and 
fortune,  &c.  but  alio  Liber  rater,   Hercules,  and  Mercury,  (before 
nentioned  by  him)  that  they  were  Omnia  ejufdem  Dei  Nomina,  varic 
(tent  is  fua  potejlate,   all  Names  of  One  and  the  fame  God, as  diver  fly  uftng 

m  power?  and  zs'leno  in  Laertius  concludes  of  all  the  reft  :  or  elfe, 
"which  amounts  to  the  lame  thing)that  they  were  the  Several  Powers 
;nd  Vertues  of  One  God  Fiftitioujly  Terfonated  and  Deified;  as  the  Pa- 
jans  in  Eujebius  apologize  for  themfelves,  that  they  did  Stomtav  td^s  Fr.Ev.L.j.c 
o^ts?  Sfc/twiuet?  clutv  iv  iQri  -nv.Qw,  Deifie   nothing  but  the    Invifible  ll't'  ,1X« 
'owers  of  that  Cod  which  is  over  all.     Neverthelels  becaufe  thofe  Se« 
reral  Powers  of  the  Supreme  God  were  not  fuppofed  to  be  all  execu* 
ed  immediately  by   himfelf,  but  by  certain  other  vixvzyn  Svmiws, 
ubfervient  Minijlers  under  him,   appointed  to  prefide  over  the  Seve- 
al  Things  of  Nature,  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Affairs  of  Mankind 
commonly  called  Demons^  therefore  were  thofc  Gods  fbmetimes 
iken  alfo  for  fiich  S ubfervient  Spirits,  or  Demons  collectively  5  as 

erhaps  in  this  of  Epictetus,  id-n  6  Zi(pv^  irvdl<r\  •,  otov  ojjtzS  M|^  2 
tATip,  h  toT  kioKco'  ai  70  vh.  tTroiWv  6  3eo$  Ta^iav  7$  ivi/jutiv,  aAAa.  t  L.ze.i.p.ij 

i'oXov  When  will  Zephyrus  or  the  Weji -wind  blow  .<?   When  it  feetneth 
ood  tohimfelf  or  to  /Eolusj  for  God  hath  not  made  thee  Steward  of  the 
7indt,  but  Mollis. 

But  for  the  fuller  clearing  of  the  whole  Pagan  Theology,  and  efpeci- 

Hy  this  one  Point  thereof,  that  their  noAu0e'/a,  was  in  great  part  no« 
ling  elie  but  noKvwv(Ai<x,their  Pofytheifm  or  Multiplicity  of  Gods, nothing 
ut  the  Polyonymy  of  One  God,  or  his  being  called  by  Many  Perfonal 
-oper  Names,  Two  Things  are  here  requifite  to  be  further  taken  110- 

ce  of  '■)  Firft,  that  according  to  the  Pagan  Theology ,  God  was  con- 
•ived  to  be  Dijfitfed  throughout  the  whole  World,  to  Permeate  and  Per- 
ide  all  things,  to  Exiji  in  all  things,  and  Intimately  to  Aff  all  things. 
hus  we  obferved  before  out  of  Horus  Apollo,  that  the  Egyptian  The - 
ogers  conceived  of  God,  as  tv  ttkvTo?  Idsps  ii  Si»fcov  nrnvyjoc,  a  Spi- 
t  pervading  the  whole  World,  as  like  wile  they  concluded,  %i/oc  bvs 

viSiv  o'ACl!?  owtstt'uw,  that  Nothing  at  all  ConJIJied  without  God.  Which me  Theology  was  Univerfally  entertained  alio  amongft  the  Greeks, 
or  Thus  Diogenes  the  Cynick  in  Laertiw  jutt  7jwvT«  ttKvi^^aII  things  are 
II of  him.  And  Arijloile  or  the  Writer  De  P/j«/&,makes  God  not  only  Lib.i.cap. 
i)  comprehend  the  whole  world,  but  alio  to  be  an  Inward  Principle 

rLife  in  Animals;  -r\<;  Sv  '6£iv  vt  a.%yr)  it  <lv  -ry  -^uyji  ̂   ?^s'  ̂   &M.0,  a 

ft  to  &jym<;  g&ov,  0  t  s^vov  ig*Bj.o<P'&4>  t  yhtov,  ~zx  xsqx,  acd  r»;  7rAairnT«s  ' 
'hat  is  the  Principle  in  the  Lift  or  Soul  of  Animals  .<?  certainly  no  e- 
»«■  than  that  Noble  Animal    (or   Living   Being)  thdt  encontpaffes 

and 
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andfurrounds  the  whole  Heaven,  the  Sun,  the  Stars,  and  the  Planets. 
uddv.  Ma-  Sextm  Empiricus  thus  reprefents  the  fence  of  Pythagoras,  Empedocles, 

them.p.^i.    and  all  the  Italick  Philosophers ;  (wfAovov  vifiv  -n^oq  oLMykxsu.cd-n&STvt; 
3ts?  Svou.  77v«  Koivavixv,  aMoc  Hod  ir%j%  ia  cchoyoc  vfi  %&qv '  %v  •}&  xi'm/^y&v 
Tl\!iV[MC  TO  SlOL  7nXvToS  yds^X  SfilKCV,  ■^U^STgJ'imV,  TOKO*  iVXV  M/Xa?  7T(30$  <we&va» 
7#4*  »>e  *»e#  taz>e  »0f  only  a  conjunction  amongji  ourfelves  with  one  an- 

other, but  alfo  with  the  Gods  above  us,  and  with  Brute  Animals  below 
us  :  becaufe  there  k  One  Spirit  which  like  a  Soul,  pervades  the   whole 

Protrcpt.p.w.  World,  and  unites  all  the  parts  thereof  together.  Clemens  Alexandri- 

nus  writeth  thus  of  the  Stoicks,  £»«■  idm  1'A.ns,  *<u  &«.  <r  dnfiMTdtw;  ts 
3Sov  Slwav  hiyxa,  They  affirm  that  God  doth  Pervade  all  the  Matter  of 
the  Vniverfe,  and  even  the  moft  vile  parts  thereof,  which  that  Father 
feemstodiflike.  5  as  alfo  did  Tertullian,  when  he  reprefented  their 
Do&rine  thus  5  Stoicivolunt  Deum  fie  per  Materiam  decucurriffe,  quo- 
modo  Mel  per  Favos,  the  Stoicks  will  have  God,  fo  to  run  through  the 

Lib.is.p.730. Matter,  as  the  Honey  doth  the  Combs.     Strabo  teftifies  of  the  ancient 

Indian  Brachmans,  <®&  ttoM<£v  to7s  "eMuoiv  o/u&Sb^&v,  o'-n  y>  •yevwri;  0  no- 
o-/a.@j  yM  cpStf/pTos  kiyty  Kattavs?,  0  tz  Sioikuiv  ou)t  Mxi  ttoi&v  3eo?,  Si'  oka 
St&'Tncpoi'Twuiv  cwtv  •  That  in  many  things  they  Pbilofophized  after  the 
Greekjfl)  manner,  as  when  they  affirm  that  the  World  had  a  beginning, 
and  that  it  would  be  Corrupted,  and  that  the  Maker  and  Governonr 
thereof,  Pervades  the  whole  of  it.    The  Latins  alfo  fully  agreed  with 
the  Greeks  in  this :  For  though  Seneca  fomewhere  propounds  this 
Queftion,  Vtrum Extrinfecus operi  fuo  Circumfufus Jit  Dens,  an  totiin- 
ditus  .<?  Whether  God  be  only  extrinfically  circumfufed,  about  his  work 
the  World,   or  inwardly  infinuating  do   Pervade  it  fit?    yet  himfelf 
elfewhere  anfwers  it,  when  he  calls  God,  Divinuni  Spiritum  per 
omnia,  maxima  ,  ac  minima  ,  aquali  intentione  diffufum ,   A  Divine 

Spirit,  Diffufed  through  all  things,  whether  Smalleji  or  Greateji,  with  e- 
qual intention.     God  in  gluintilians  Theology,  is  Spiritus  omnibm 

partibus  Immijlus  ;  and  Illefufus,  per  omnes  rernm  Natur£  partes  Spi- 
ritus, a  Spirit  which  infinuates  it  jelf  into,  and  is  Mingled  with  all  tht 

parts  of  the  world',  And  that  Spirit  which  is  diffufed  through  all  the  parts  0} 
Nature.  Apuleius  likewife  affirmeth  Deum  omnia  permeare,That  God  dotl 
permeate  all  things,  and  that  Nulla  res  eft  tampraftantibus  viribut,  qut 
viduata  Dei  auxilio,  fui  natura  contenta  fit,  There  is  nothing  fo  excel 
lent  or  powerful,  as  that  it  could  be  content  with  its  own  Nature  alone 
void  of  the  Divine  Aid  or  Influence  :  and  again,  Dei  Prxfentiam,  not 
jam  cogitatio  fola,JedOculi,  &  aures,  &  fenfibilis  Subftantia  compre 
hendit,  That  God  is  not  onlyprefent  to  our  Cogitation,  but  alfo  to  our  ve 
ry  eyes  and  ears,  in  all  thefe  fenfible  things.     Servius  agreeably  with  thi 
doftrineof  the  Ancient  Pagans,  determineth,  that  Nulla  Pars  Elemer. 
ti  fine  Deo  eft,  That  there  is  no  part  of  the  Elements  devoid  of  God.  An 
that  the  Poets  fully  doled  with  the  fame  Theology,  is  evident  fror 

thofe  known  paffages  of  theirs,  Jovis  omnia  plena,  and  /«**«»  3  a/< 
•jjKow.1  [xty  dytjcd,  &c.  i.  e.  All  the  things  of  Nature,  and  Parts  of  th 
world,  are  full  of  God  3  as  alfo  from  this  of  Virgi^ 

£.4. 

  Deum  namque  ire  per  omnes 

Terrafque,  Traft^que  Maris,  Ccehmque  profundttm. 

Laft 
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Laftly  wcfliall  oblerve  that  both  Plato  and  Anaxagoras,  who  nci- 

her  of  then  Confounded  God  with  the  World,  but  kept  them  both 

liftinct  and  God  to  be  a&vi  f*fc(ny(j^w ,  Vnmingled  with  a-  Cratyi.f.^ 

tt  thing,  nevertheless  concluded,  ccut  Wvfot  notsfxCiv  to£  ■n^c/.yfjudu  Stk 
jgtvlciV  idi/lot,  //u*  At'  did  order  and  govern  all  things  palfing  through 
wvtding  all  things  ;  which  is  the  very  (arne  with  that  Doctrine  of 

"hriltian  Thcologcrs  ,  t  3eot>  S)<i  ttbcvT&v  d[M-y>c,  Siwu\\\  7/i<if    GW  per- 
MAfe;  tfjv^/  />.///(•/  through  all  things,  Vnmixedly.     Which  Plato  alfo 
here  in  his  Cratylus,  plainly  making  SIkcuov  to  be  a  Namc/<?r  God, 

tymologiz-th  it,  from  &«  iJvj  i.e.  paj/ing  thorough  all  things,  and 
hereupon  gives  us  the  belt  account  of  Heraclitns  his  Thcofophy,  that 
;  .mv   where  ex  taut    (if  not  rather  a  Fragment  of  Heraclitns  his 

wn)  i'i  thele  words,  croi  3$  m^SvTou.  to  tov  Svow  dv   Trogd^,  t4  /x,«v  tto- 
u-jrcAa/xgavfcoj  toiStxv  ti  ̂ii'ou,  oTov  s^v  aMo  w  _^a(5£iv  ■  Sik  o TaT»  7rwv- 

•,  Si  5  -Trv.'.Tct  ia  yiy\c[Styjtx.  yiyvii&tx.i '  tivou  5  Toc^t?cv  tSto  kou. 

•af  Jtktoi1  ,    i  yb   av    ̂>/'rjccr0*    <xM&i;   S)oc    TO   0JTO5   it'vou.    7tocvto?  ,    ei   jufi 
i7if6rm.iiv  ti  hv,  <lce  ocuto  fxy.cfev  giy&v ,  kou  to^ccv,  c^  y^viu3tx.i  oiG'nf  Rjflfiri 

)7?aMoi?,  t7rei  3  5v  "JQtt^ott^  t«  «M«  7roc'tTa  Siai'ov,  tSto  t£   o'vojxa  ofc\w8n 

3n;;  5/n.ouor,  rfl'sr/xi'ac  tvtxa,  Tiu)  tS  «,  Sl/'va/xiv  tt^KocQov  '  7/tcy  n>/.»0  affirm 
te  Vnivcrfe  to  be  in  conjlant  motion,  Juppoje  a  great  part  thereof,  to  do 
nhing  elje  but  move  and  change  j  but   that  there  is  fomething  which 

tjjes  through  and  Pervades  this  whole  Vniverfe,  by  which  all  thofe  things 

it  are  made,   are  made  :  and  that  this  is  both  the  Mo\~l  Swift,  and 
iott  Subtil  thing  5  for  it  could  not  otherwife  pafs  through  all  things 9 
ere  it  not  fo  Subtil,  that  nothing  could  keep  it  out  or  hinder  it  5  and  it 

ujibe  mojlfivift,  that  it  may  ufe  all  things,  as  if  they  flood  jlill,   that 

nothing  might  j  cape  it.     Since  therefore  this  dothprcfide  over,  andOr- 
\r  all  things,  Permeating  and  Pajftng  through  them  5  it  is  called  Slacuov 

ia(i  £iiiov-,  the  Letter  Cappa,  being  only  taken  in  for  the  more  handfom 
enunciation.     Here  we  have  therefore  Heraclitus  his  Defcription  of 

od,   namely  this,  to  Ae^oToifov  uou  tctoc'^jcv,  StxrvLflot;  Slefiov,  Si  SWi'- 
:  toc  yiyvofjfyjat  ylyvffm,  That  Moji  Subtil  and  Moji  Swift   Subftance, 

hich permeates  and  pajj'es  through  the  whole  "Vniverfe,  by  which  all 
ings  that  arc  made,  are  made.     Now  faith  Plato,  fome  of  thefe  Hera- 

!  iticks,  lay  that  this  is  Fire,  others  that  it  is  Heat  5  but  he  deriding 
hth  thefe  Conceits  }  concludes  with  Anaxagoras,  that  it  is  a  Perfefif 

ind ,  unmixed  with  any  thing  5  which  yet  Permeating  and  Pajfing 

'ough  all  things,  frames,  orders,  and  difpofes  all. 

Wherefore   this  being  the  Univerfally  received  Doftrine  of  the 

gans,  that  Cod  was  a  Spirit  or  Subjiance  Diffufed  through  the  whole 
nld,   which  Permeating  and  Inwardly  Ailing  all  things,  didOrdcrallj 

ij.  wonder,  if  they  called  him,  in  Several  Parts  of  the  World  and 

i  ings  of  Nature,  by  feveral  Names;  or  to  ufe  Cicero's  Language,  no 
)nder  if  Deus  Per  tint  ns  per  Ntturam  cujufquc  rci,per  Terras  Ceres,  per 
iria  Neptunus,  &c.    ij  God  pervading  the  nature  of  every  thing,  were 
the  Earth  called  Ceres,  in  the  Sea  Neptune,  in  the  Air  Juno,  Sec. 

id  this  very  account  does  Paulus  Orofius  (in  his  Hiltorick  work  a- 

inft  the  Pagans,  Dedicated  to  St.  Auflin)  give  of  the  original  of  the 
:;  m  VJytheifm,  ̂ uidam  dam  In  Multis  Deum  credttnt,  Mitltos  Deos,  L6xA. 

Ifcreto  Timore^  pnxtrunt,  That  Some  whiljt  they  believe  God  to  be 
In 
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In  Many  things,  have  therefore,  out  of  an  indifcreet  fear,  feigned  Many 
Gods  5  in  which  words  he  intimates,  that  the  Pagans  Many  GW/,were 
really  but  Several  Names  of  One  God,  as  exijiing  in  Many  things,  or 
in  the  Several  Farts  of  the  world  5  as  the  fame  Ocean  is  called  by  fe- 
veral  names,  as  beating  upon  feveral  Shores. 

Secondly  the  PaganTheology  went  fometimes  yet  a  (train  higher,they 
not  only  thus  fuppofing,  God  to  Pervade  the  whole  World,  and  to  be 

Diffus'd  through  All  Things^  which  as  yet  keeps  upfome  Difference  and 
DiftincYion  betwixt  God  and  the  World)bm  alfo  Himfelf  to  be  in  a  man- 

ner All  Things.  That  the  ancient  Egyptian  Theology,  from  whence  the 
Theologies  of  other  Nations  were  derived,  ran  fo  high  as  this,  is  evi- 

dent from  that  excellent  Monument  of  Egyptian  Antiquity,the<SWf;c4 
Infcription  often  mentioned,  I  am  all  that  Was,  Is,  and  Shall  be.  And 
the  Trifmegiftick  Books  inditing  fo  much  every  where  upon  this  Noti- 

on, That  God  is  All  Things--,  (as  hath  been  obferved^)renders  it  the  more 
probable,  that  they  were  not  all  Counterfeit  and  Suppositious  $  but 
that  according  to  the  teftimony  of  Jamblichus,  they  did  at  leaftcon- 

tein  S&lax,  'E^cujca?,  fbme  of  the  Old  Theutical  or  HermaicalPhilofophy, 
in  them.  And  from  Egypt  in  all  probability, was  this  Dofrrine  by  Or- 
pheus  derived  into  Greece ,  the  Orphick  Verles  themfelves  running 
much  upon  this  ftrain,  and  the  OrphicJ^Theology  being  thus  Epitomi- 

zed by  Timotheus  the  Chronographer  5  That  all  things  were  made  by 
God,  and  That  Himfelf  is  All  Things.  To  this  purpofe  is  that  of 
JEfchyltMj 

Gm.  Exc.  z<&<;  %fav  cd£m%,  z&jc,  §i  yv,  z&j<;  ̂   a^vo's  • 
¥•  *7'  XSuc,  toi  id  7rec'vf(X,  yJL,  n  ?$  c/1'  e9'  inriorzqov ' 

Et  Terra,  &  JEther,  <&>  Poli  Arx  til  Jupiter, 
Et  Cun&a  Solus,  <&•  aliquid  Snblimim. 

And  again., 

M.  p-Sh  '   noTiE  fjfyu  Git,  nn>§  (pcdvflcu 

AttXcisvv  oftujr  ttote  V1'  t'&ag,  Troll  3  yvocp©-' 
Kcd  x3w§uiv  ou)tc?  yaftoj.  •jroge^tupegfo, 

Nunc  ut  implacabilis 

!  w 

Apparet  Ignis  .•  nunc  Tenebris,  nunc  AqutB 
Tar  ille  cerni  :  Simulat  inter hum  Feram, 
Tonitrua^  Ventos,  Fulmina,  &  Nubila.     . 

As  alfo  this  of  Luc  an  amongft  the  Latins, 

Lib.  ?.  v. y  80.  ,   Super os  quid  qu£rimu*  ultra  .<? 
Jupiter  eft  quodcunque  Fides,  quocunque  mover  k. 

Whereunto  agree  alfo,  thefe  paffages  of  Seneca  the  Philofopher,  gui\ 

ell  Deus  .<?  guod  videt  Totum,  &  quod  non  vides,  Totum.     And  S  | 

SoL 
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Solus  eft  Omnia  j  opus  fuum  &  Extra  &  Intra  tenet  :  What  is  God?  he  is 
til  that  you  fec,and  all  that  you  do  not  fee.  And  he  alone  is    A 11  Things,  he 
containing  his  own  xvorkjiot  only  without  but  alfo  within.    Neither  was 
his  the  Doftrine  only  of  thofe  Pagans  who  held  God  to  be  the 
loul  of  the  World,  and  consequently    the  whole  Animated  World  to 
>e  the  Supreme  Deity,  but  of  thofe  others  alfo,  who  conceived  of 
5od  as  an  AbjlraB  Mind  Superiour  to  the  Mundane  Soul,  or  rather 
sa  Simple  Monad  Superiour  to  Mind  alfo  ;  as  thofe  Philofophers, 

'enophanes,  Parmcnidcs,  and  Mcliffus,  who  defcribed  God  to  be  One 
nd  All  Things,  they   fuppofing   that  becaufe  all  things  were  From 
im,  they  muft  needs  have  been  firft  in  a  manner  In  him  and  Himfelf 
11  Things.     With  which  agreeth  the  Author  of  the  Afclepian  Dialogue, 

I'hen  he  maketh,  "Onus  Omnia,  and  Creator  Omnium  \  One  AllThings, 
id  the  Creator  of  All  Things,  to  be  but  equivalent  Expreffions:  and 
hen  heaffitmeth,  that  before  things  were  made.  In  eo  jam  tunc  e* 
'.nt,  unde  Nafci  habuerunt  }   They  then  Exijledin  him,  from  whom  af- 
rwards  they  proceeded.     So  likewife  the   other  Trijmegijiicl^   Bookj, 
hen  they  give  this  account  of  Gods   being  both  All  things  that  Are, 

id  All  things  thtt  Are  Not,  to  fdp  Y>  ovTa  ecpfltve'^cre,  iiij^  ovfa  l'x« 
ij  ioujTzf,  becaufe  thofe  things  that  Are,  he   hath  manifejied  from  him- 

i'f,  and  thofe  things  that  Arc  not,  hejlill  containethwithin  himfelf j  or 
ij  it  it  is  elfewhere  exprefled,  he  doth  x?u^eiv,  Hide  them  and  Con- 
<tl  them  in  himfelf.     And  the  Orphick  verfes  gave  this  fame  Account 

J  tewife  of  Gods  being  All  Things,  navTa.  to  $  KguvJ^.?,  &c.  becaufe  he 

J  II  Concealed  and  Hid  them  all  within  himfelf,  before  they  were  made 
d  thence  afterward  from  himfelf  difplayed  them,  and  brought  thenh 

'th  into  Light  :  Or  becaufe 

•  zui'o?  <F  dvi  yx-giej-  °^??<*  *tk<$w&, 

rore  they  were  produe'd. they  were  allconteind  together  in  thcWomb  of  Cod, 

Now  this  was  not  only  a  further  Ground  ,  of  that  feeroing 

'ytbeifm  amongft  the  Pagans,  which  was  really  nothing  but  the  Po- 
l  nymy  of  One  God,  and  their  Verfonating  his  Several  Powers  j  but  alfo 

c  another  morertrange  and  puzzling  Phenomenon  in  their  Theolo^ 
gh  namely,  their  Perlbnating  alfo,  the  Parts  of  the  World  Inanimate, 
a  1  Things  of  Nature,  and  beftowing  the  Names  of  Gods  and  Goddeffes 

u  jn  them.  It  was  before  obferved  out  of  Mofchopulus ,  that  the7-22*- 
F  »ans  did  vn  ovpyuaSi  -ji-n  rlw  SVt'a/xiv  t^ov,  £,t  <r^7sa7Sv7a  Tarao  3eov  ovo- 

^  'eiv,  Call  the  things  in  Nature,  and  the  Gods  which  prejided over  them, 
b  one  and  the  fame  Name.  As  for  Example,  they  did  not  only  call3 
tl  God  which  prefidcth  over  thofe  arts  that  operate  by  Fire,  Hephatjlusor 
can\  but  alfo  Fire  it  felf.  And  Demeter  or  Ceres,  was  riot  only  ta- 
1  by  them  for  that  God,  who  was  fuppofed  to  Give  Corn  and  Fruits, 
alfo  for  Corn  it  felf.  So  Dionyfus  or  Bacchus  did  not  only  fignifie, 
God  that  Givtth  Wine,  but  alfo  Wine  it  felf.  And  he  inftancing 

h  her,  in  Venus,  and  Minerva,  and  the  Mufes,  concludes  the  fame 
iverfally  of  all  the  reft.  Thus  Arnobius  in  his  Bookagainft  the^,  J 
;ans,  In  ufufermonis  vcfiri,  Martem  pro  Pugna  appellatk,  pro  Aqua 
ptunum,  LiberumPatrem^rfl  Vino,  Cererem  pro  Pane,  Minervam 
Stamine,  pro  Obfcojnis  libidints  Venerem.     Now  we  will  not  deny, 

G  g  g  but 
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but  that  this  was  fometimes  done  Metonymically,  the  Efficient  Caufe, 
and  the  Ruling  or  Governing  Principle,  being  put  for  the  EffeU,ox  that 
which  was  Ruled  and  Governed  by  it.  And  thus  was  War  fre- 

quently  ftyled  Mars,  and  that  of  Terence  may  be  taken  alfo  in  this  , 
be  If.  8  of.  sence3  sine  Cerere  &  Liber 0  friget  Venus.  And  Plutarch  (who  declares 

f'179'  his  great  diflike  of  this  kind  of  Language)  conceives  that  there  was  no 
more  at  firft  in  it  than  thus,  Zcsfy  a/aSs  t  ̂va/z^ov  P>iSAf«  nK6az>x<&,  i- 

veic&ai  cpcL/ufyj  nXocTZdVCL ,  it)  Mevoa></1g(gr'  t  UTron.g/V£o9ai  to  Mevavc/'ga  ttoii^uk- 
TW   UTTCiT^yli^/OV,  aTOS  (MCGIVOI,  TO??  T^  r3f2v  OVOfACCUl   Td  ?$  3j£v  <5S^  ̂   tjxu 

i^afa  xaAav  thi  icpetSoflo,  tz/^vts;  utto  xge»«4  it)  a^tvuvovfe?  *  ytf  j  we,when  one 
buyesthe  Books  of  Plato,  commonly  fay  that  he  buyes  Plato  $and  when  one 
a&s  the  Plays  of  Memnder,that  he  a&s  Menander^/tf  did  the  ancients  not 

fpare  to  call  the  Gifts  and  Ejfe&s  of  the  Gods,  by  the  names  ofthofe  Gods 

fpetlivtly,  thereby  honouring  them  alfo  for  their  Vtility.Wui  he  grants  that 
afterward  this  Language  was  by  ignorant  Perfons  abufed  and  carried 

ibid.  on  fur  therDand  that  not  without  great  Impiety  5  01 3  upgoi  aw cue/1 A!,tb>$  &- 

yofJtfyoi  ii)  oifKx&Z^  avasg&povfes,  ,Qri  Ta's  3tas  i&ti&Sm  ?$  xagTOV  j£tb!$  -mpt- 
oieu,  vffl  avafitai'tov  j£  ccTrongu^aSj  -^Sv  yevE<5-<j$  ̂   (pSo^'s, a  7rgooayig^L'ovft?  yao- 
vov  ccMoc  f.ou  vo/J^ovfe?,  cctotov  kou.  <5n^vo'hA4)V  kou  •Jiia^(.l)*civaiv  Sbf  2v  currs? 
G,Vt7rAncrav  •  Tie/**  followers  milfakjng  them,  and  thereupon  ignorantly  at' 
tributing  the  Paffions  of  Fruits,  (their  Appearances  and  Occult ations)  to 
the  Gods  themfelves,  that  preside  over  them  ;  andfo  not  only  calling  them, 

but  alfo  thinking  them  to  be,  the  Generations  and  Corruptions  of  the  Gods, 

have  by  this  means  filled  themfelves  with  abfurd  and  wicked  Opinions, 

Where  Plutarch  well  condemns  the  Vulgar  both  amongft  the  Egypti- 
ans and  Greeks,  for  that  in  their  mournful  Solemnities,  they  fottifhly 

attributed  to  the  Gods,  the  Paffions  belonging  to  the  fruits  of  the 
earth,  thereby  indeed  making  them  to  be  Gods.  Neverthelefs  the 

Inanimate  Parts  of  the  World  and  Things  of  Nature,  were  frequently 

Deifiedby  the  Pagans,  not  only  thus  MetonymicaUy,  but  alfo  in  a  fur 

DeN.D.L.z.  therSence,  as  Cicero  plainly  declares  •-,  Turn  illud  quod  erata  Deo  na- 
Jp-112-  turn,  Nomine  ipfius  Dei  nuncupabant ,  ut  cum  Fruges  Cererem  appel/a 

mm,  Vinnm  autem  Liberum  5  Turn  autcm  Res  ipfa  in  qua  Vis  ineji  Ma- 
jor, fie  appellatur  ut  eaipfaRes  nominetur  Deus.  Both  that  which  pro 

ceedsfrom  God,  is  called  by  the  name  of  a  God,  as  Corn  is  fometimt 
thus  called  Ceres,  and  Wine  Liber  :  and  alfo  whatfoever  hath  any  grea 

De  Decah  ier  Force  in  it,That  thing  itfelf  is  often  called  a  God  too.  Philo  alfo  thu 

?.7jw*-  reprefents  the  Religion  of  the  Pagans,  as  firft  Deifying  Corporealh 
animate  Things,  and  then  bellowing  thofe  Proper  Per fonal  Names  upo 

them  :  dn.Ti3ei6>m.oi  "}h  oi  /yfyj  to$  tsojcc^s  ag;^ ,  ylw,  iy  vStiq,  iy  ae'gj 
£,  Trig  *  oi  t/1'  wAiov  nod  ffiXlwbu)  Kou  t»?  ctMas  rnKv.wrmq ,  kou  a7rA«va?  i.g 

^y.<;  '  oi  3  /ulovov  t  a^vov,  oi   $  ot^ttocvToc  tear /Ltov '  t  e/1'  av&i^TO  K.0U  7rgEff€ 
TxJoV,  "T  ̂CVhTI«),  "T  ag^vfot  1*   [/AycLKViC,  7TDA6&?  ,  T"  ?g«77(XgX.[«;    I5  dMTJVtTZ  ?g£ 
TioiS)  -T  JtcSegvifrltu  b^oi^ovOjuS  aurrn^J,^  aej  a/rovfa,  7iwg£KocA^4Avfo,4<^^ 

vi^ua?  7rgo<rgwc"<|?  dttdvoic,  ,^)n(pvt{A(szL\\i<;,  iri^.1;  'ingji  •  kocAsoi  ̂ b  tIu)  y(u)  K 
glw,    AW/AflT^,   n\»T5jV0t  •   t!u)  3    SdhcCOSOCV  UOU^^iivX,    SxifJUaVOX,  duothXHS  U7TO 

^s$  00377^  7r^(m.va7r\oc77ovTe?,  &c.  "H^t.v  3  t  <x£^,  ̂ ou  tt>  Tr>'g"H($<asi'V,  f  • 

tiXiov  'ATrfM&vK,  kou  (TEAWiio  yAg7^/MV,  &c.  ̂ <7«»e  have  Deified  the  Four  E  " 
ments,  the  Earth,  the  Water,  the  Air  and  the  Fire.  Some  the  Sun  a  '■ 
the  Moon,  and  the  Planets  and  Fixed  Stars  :  Others  the  Heaven,  oth 

the  whole  World.     But  that  Higheli  and  mofi  Ancient  Being,  the  Pan 
f 
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of  dU  things,  the  Chief  Prince  of  this  great  City,   and  the   Empcrour  of 
this  invincible  Army,  who  governeth  all  things  ftlutifcroufly,  Him  have 

■they  covered,    concealed  and   ohjcurcd  ,    by  hi  flowing   Counterfeit  Per- 
fonal  Names  of  Gods  upon  each  ofthefe  ihmgt.     tor  the  Earth  they  call' 
ed  Proferpina,  Pluto  and  Ceres;  the  Sea  Neptune,  under  whom  they 
place  many  Demons  and  Nymphs  alfo  as  his  Infer iour  Mintllers  j  the  Air 
Juno  i  the  tire  Vulcan  5,  the  Sun  Apollo  5  the  Moon  Diana,  &c  and 
difjeBing  the  Heaven  into  Two  Hemifpheres,  one  above  the  Earth  the  0- 
tber  under  it,  they  call  thefc  the  Diofcuri,  feigning  them  to  live  alternate" 
lj  one  one  day,  and  the  other  another.     We  deny  not  here  but  that  the 
Four  Elements,  as  well  as  the  Sun,  Moon,  and  Stars,  were  fuppofed 
by  fome  of  the  Pagans,  to  be  Animated  with  Particular  Souls  of  their 
own,  (which  Ammiansts  Marcellinus  feems  principally  to  call  Spirits** 
Elcmentorum,  the  Spirits  of  the  Elements,  worfhipped  by  Julian)  and 
upon  that  account  to  be  fo  many  Inferiour  Gods  themfelves.     Not- 
withftanding  which,  that  the  Inanimate  Parts  ofthefe,  were  alfo  Dei- 
fo^bytbe  Pagans,  maybe  concluded  from  hence 5  becaufe  Plato, 
who  in  his  Cratylus  etymologizeth  Dionyfus  from  Giving  of  Wine,  and 

?lfewhere  calls  the  fruits  of  the  earth  t^am/^hT^  <§£^,  The  Gifts  of  DeLeg.p.7M 
7erc/3  doth   himfelf  neverthelefs  in    compliance   with  this  Vulgar 
Jpeech,  call  Wine  and  Water  as  mingled  together  in  a  Glafs  (or  Cup) 

obe  drunk,  Gods :  where  he  affirmeth   that  a  City  ought  to  be  ,  DeLeg.L.  e. 

',6/jfyu@j  3  utto  VM4>ovl(Gp  vii^s  .SeS,  kxKIw  xoivaviccv  Aa&sjf,  dytSiv  %h^cc  kxJ 

iIt^iov  diti^ydl^cu  •  fo  temper' d,  as  in  a  Cup,  where  the  furious  Wine 
cured  out  bubbles  andfparkles,  but  being  CorreUed  by  another  Sober  God 
that  is,  by  Watcrjboth  together  make  a  good  and  moderate  rot  ion.  Cice- 
0  alfo  tells  us,that  before  the  Roman  Admirals  went  to  Sea,  they  were 
font  to  offer  up  a  Sacrifice  to  the  Waves.  But  of  this  more  afterward. 
lowever  it  is  certain,  that  meer  Accidents,  and  Affections  of  Things 
11  Nature,  were  by  thefe  Pagans  commonly  Perfonated  and  Deified,  as 

~jme  in  Sophocles  his  EleUra  is  a  God,  x^'vo?  -ft  Aj^uk^  etc?,  For 
imc  is  an  eafie  God  j  and  Love  in  Plato's  Sympoflum,  where  it  is  won- 
red  at,that  no  Poet  had  ever  made  a  Hymn  -nS  vEg&T/  lyKmls-Ta  oiTTx  v.ai 
xjtst6)  9ioi>,  To  Love  being  fuch  and  fo  great  a  God.     Though  the  fame 
lato  in  his  Philebus,  when  Proiarchus  had  called  Pleafure  a  Goddefs  ?•  12* 
)o,  was  not  willing  to  comply  fo  far  there  with  Vulgar  Speech; 

/'  i/Lcov  5Y(5>-',  &>  n^TOfx*,  *&  v^cs  t^  -r^'  StZv  ovo[m£oc  wt  '{&  yuxrr'  oiv- 
ynw,  otMi  nti^.  t»  /xiykx  <po€a*  it,  vuv  rlw  /jty  'Acp^cSfrlw ,   otto  wedvyj 
,Kov,  tulutIw  Tr(>o(jix.yo$&jo,  rlu>  3  vtSbvko  otSa.  &<;  t'51  TminiXov  •    My  fear      0 
rotarchus,  concerning  the  Names  of  the  Gods,  is  extraordinary  great, 

'herefore  as  to  Venus,  I  am  willing  to  call  her,  what  fl)e  pleafes   to   he 
Med  ;    but   Pleafure  I  know    is  a   Various  and   Multiform     thing. 

therefore  it  cannot  be  denied  but  that  the  Pagans  did  in  fome 
nee  or  other  Deifie  or  Theologize  all  the  Parts  of  the  World^and  Things 
Nature.     Which  we  conceive  to  have  been  done  at  firft  upon  no 
her  Ground  than  this,  becaufe  God  was  fuppofed   by   them,  not 
lly  to  Permeate  and  Pervade  all  things,  to  be  DifFufed  thorough  All, 
id  to  Aft  in  and  upon  All,  but  alfo  to  be  Himfelf  in  a  manner^/? 

ings\  which  they  expreffed  after  this  way;  by  Perfbnating  the 
bings  of  Nature  Severally,  and  beftowing  the  Names  of  Gods  and 

G  g  g  2  Goddejfes 
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Goddejfes  upon  them.     Only  we  (hall  here  obferve,  that  this  was  done 
efpecially  (befides  the  Greater  Parts  of  the  World)  to  Two  Sorts  of 
things,  Firlt,  fiich  in  which  Humane,  Utility  was  moft  concerned: 

N.  D.  L.  i.     Xhus  Cicero,  Mult<e    alia  Nature   Deorum  ex  Magnis  Beneficiis  eorum 

?'112"  non-fine  caufa  &  a  Grascise  Sapientibus  i&  a  Majoribus  nottris,  confii- 
tuts  nominate  que  funt:  Many  other  Natures  of  Gods  have  been  consti- 

tuted and  nominated,both  by  the  wife  men  of  Greece. and  by  our  Ancfiors, 
meerlyfor  the  great  Benefits  received,  from  them.  The  fveafon  whereof 

is  thus  given  by  him,  ̂ fiu  quicquid  magnam  Vtilitatem  generi  affcr~ 
ret  humano^  id  nonfine  Divina  Eonitate  erga  homines  fieri  arbitraban- 

tur  j  Becaufe  they  thought.,  that  whatsoever  brought  any  great  Vtrlity  to ' 
mankind,  this  teas  not  without  the  Divine  Goodnefi.  Secondly,  fuch  as| 
were  moft  wonderful  and  Extraordinary,  or  Surprizing  ,  to  which 

Ep.'4i.  that  oi  Seneca  feems  pertinent,   Magnorum  Fluminum  Capita  Fenera-, 
mur.  Subita  &  ex  abdito  vajii  amnis  eruptio  Aras  habet.  Coluniur 

Aquarum  Calentium  Pontes  5  &  Stagna  qu&dam  vel  Opacitas  vel  im-\ 
menfa  Altitudojacravit.  We  adore  the  rising  Heads  and  Springs  of  great 
Rivers.  Every  fudden  and  plentiful  Eruption  of  Waters  out  of  the  hid- 

den Caverns  of  the  Earthy  hath  its  Altars  ere&ed  to  it  j  and  fame  Pools 
have  been  made.  Sacred  for  their  immenfe  Profundity  and  Opacity. 

Now  this  is  that  which  is  properly  called,  the  Vhyfiological  Theology 
of  the  Pagans,  their  Perfonating  and  Deifying  (in  a  certain  fence)  the 

Things  of  Nature,  whether  Inanimate  Subjiances,  or  the  AffcBions  oj 

Subjiances.  A  great  part  of which  Phyfiological  Theology }  was  Allegori- 
tr^^/conteined  in  ihe  Poeticb^  Fables  of  the  Gods.  Eufebius  indeed 

was  of  opinion,  that  thofe  Tvetick,  Tables  were  at  firft  only  Historical 
and  Herobgical,  bur  that  afterwards  fome  went  about  to  Allegorm 

them  into  PhyfiologicA  Sences,  thereby  to  make  them  feem  the  lefsim- 

Pr.Ev.L-i.  pious  and  ridiculous  :  "ma/I'm  w  Toi  -r  im.K<uS.<;  SsoXoyiau, ,  wv  //aT«€«- 

c-6-  Ao'vt5?  veoi  Ti'.ts,  X&S  u-cu  irg&lu)  '^TncpvLvrts,  Koyixdripp  te  (piAomcpeiv  &)$'■ 

tic,,  rlw  3  cpvm>u»Ti(iy.v  >r  <£&/  Sz'hV  l&^Jax,  <$6^ocv  etov.yntm,\Ho,  OTc(UV07e'^  $o< 
^iBioKoylctc,  to??  wj3ti$it(>ott'7nvovHTa.v\i<;,  Sec.  Sz^ttuJovli  3  Sv  cfAxc;  oiSithim  ■'. 

Td/.Jtcv  afxd^THjxcc  7rgo9uyix*i8£vT£?,  &5ri  cpvaiwc,  SiyvHcfe  yjxi  Sza^jiax,  ra?  jlo-' 

8»?  fApntju.dja.cycLtfo  •   Such  was  the  ancient  Theology  of  the  Pagans  (name 
ly,  Hflorical,  of  men  deceafed,  that  were    worshipped  for  Gods 
which  jeme  late  Vpjiarts  have  altered,  devijing  other  Philofophical  an, ; 

Phyfiological  fences  of  thoje  Hijiories  of  their' Gods,  that  they- might  then 
by  render  them  the  more  fpecious,  and  hide  the  Impiety  of  them.     Fo 
they  being  neither  willing  to  abandon  thofe  Fopperies  of  their  forefather^ 

nor  yet  themfelves  able  to  bear  the  Impiety  of  thefe  Fables  (concernin 
the  Gods)  according  to  the  Literal  Sence   of  them,  have  gone  about  t 
cure  them  thus  by  Phyfiological  Interpretations.  Neither  can  it  be  doub; 

ed,  but  that  there  was  fome  Mixture  of  Herology  and  Hiffory0  in  tb 

Toetick^  Mythology  $  Nor  denied,  that  the  Pagans  of  latter  times,  fuc 
as  Porphyrins  and  others,   did  excogitate  anddevife  certain  new  All 

L.$.c.Celf.p.   gorical  fences  of  their  own,  fuch  as  never  were  intended.  Origenbdo 

Iz3-  both  him  and  Porphyry,  noting  this  of  the  Pagans,  that  when  the  a 
furdity  of  their  Fables  concerning  the  Gods  was  objefted  and  urgi 

against  thf-m^  fome  of  them  did,  zzfj  ri-m>v  drnXoyi/ufyjoi  kit'  «Mhy?i  ■ 
Kxia-cpdiyev,  apologizing  for  thefe  things,  betake  themfelves  to  Allegori  I 

"  E': 
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But  long  before  the  times  of  Chrittianity ,   thole  Firft St oicks  Z.eno, 

Cleanthes.,  and  Chrylippus,  were  famous  for  the  great  pains  which  they 
took  in  Allegorizing  thefe  P<>etiel{  l  able  s  of  the  (Joels.     Of  which  Cot- 

f</  in  Cicero  thus, Afagnam  moleiliam  \u\eepit  &  wi/iiw>  nere// iriam, pri- 

mus Zeno, />b//  ChantlK'v/c/wrtV'  Chrj  (ippus,  Commentitianim  labtilt- 
larum  rtdAere  rattonem,  <jf  viutbidorum  cur  quidc/ite  ita  appellitum  fit, 
caufas  explicare.      ghtndcum  jac/tis,  illud  proje&o  confitem/nt,  huge  ah  ■ 

ler  nm  jc  habere  alqiic  homimtm   opinio  fit   ■■>    cot   qui  Oii  apprl/antur, 

Kerum  Niturjs  e/Je,   non  i /gurus  Dcorum  :   'L\iv\ojirJt  and  after  him<Z\t- 
tnthes  and  Chr)  (ippUS  too^a great  deal  more  pains  than  was  needful^  to 

ivc  a  rejjon  of  all  thoje  Commcntitious  Fables  of  the  Gods,  and  oj  the 
\*mes  that  every  thing  was  called  by.      By  doing  which  they  confeffed  that 
he  milter  was  \ar    othenvile,  than  according  to  mens  opinion  ,  in  at 

vhci'j  as  thy  who  are  called  Cods  in  them,  were   nothing  but  the  Natures 
(things.     From  whence  it  is  plain,  that  in  the  Poetick  Theology, 

Se  Stoicks  took  it  for  granted,  that  the  Natures  of  Things  Were 
rrhn,  ited  and  Defied,  and  that  thofe  Gods  were  not  Animal,  nor  tn- 

Ced  I'hdoiephical,  but  Fitfitious,  and  nothing  but  the  Things  of  Ni- 
tre Allegorized.   Origcn  alio  gives  US  a  Tafte  of  Chryfcppus  his  thus  Al-  L.4.p.i96. 

•gortzing,  in  his  interpreting  an  obfeene  Picture  or  Table  of  Jupiter 
id  Jiino/inSawos  ',  Atyei  7b  o^  Wis  icwrii  avry^tx.^xxmv  6  <n/A.vog  <pLK6<m- 

3P,  on  t»4  G-7rtQ{ACc\Mv<;  -Koynt;  IV  3tS  m  uAh  t^gL^xju^u^,  fe'^ei  qai  eoou- 

7 ,  ec,  hxxSolxJh? [A</\<nv  7$?  ohav ■  i/'An  ̂ e  m  eV  tjj  \*}  rlu>  zxjna:>  yqxepy,  w  "h^., 
0  Sto?  0  tSuc,  •    This   Grave  rhilofopher  in  his  writings  faith  3    that 
Utter  having  received  the  Spermatid^   Reajons  -of  God  ,  conteineth 

em  within  it  fclf,  for  the  adorning  of  the  whole  World  •-,  and  that  Juno 
this   Pi&nrc  in  Samos,  ftgnrfies  Matter,  and  Jupiter  God.     Upon 

hieh  occation  that  pious  Father  adds,  %  5i3c  rcdi-m  <hi  »{*&<;,  %  Six  tx<; 

tsrrtSS  uj'^sc,  K)  aM»?  fAug/s<;,  a$>  /"*X?'  ovo'uaT©-'  Sshovfyj  Aia  xaheiv  -r 

h  ttk'^i  3eiv  ,  xhhx  kx&x^-v  <&<re£aav  &<;  t  ̂ [jx^yiv    affuSvTts,  «^  tuA- 
\i  ov6ualo<;  xzy-ivofA/j  to  Siix  •  For  the  fake  of  which,  and  innumerable 
bter  (uch  ike  Fables,  we  will  never  endure  to  call  Tlx  God  over  all,  by 
ename  of  Jupiter,  but  exerciflng  pure  Piety  towards  the  Make*  of  the 
>rlA,will  tak>;  care  not  to  difile  Divine  things  with  impure  Names. And 

J  re  we  fee  again,  according  to  Chryftppus   his  Interpretation,  that 

ra  or  Juno,  was  no  Animal  nor  Real  God,  but  only  the  Nature  of 
itter  Perfonated  and  Deified,  that  is,  a  meer  Fictitious  and  Poetic^ 

d.     And  we  think  it  is  unquestionably  evident,  from  Hefiod's  Theo- 
iia,  that  many  of  thefe  Poetick  Fables,according  to  their  Firft  In- 

uion,  were  really  nothing  elle  but  Phyftology  Allegorized,  and  confe- 
<_ntly  thole  Gods,  nothing  but  the  Natures  of  things  Perfonated  and 

rl.'e  i.     Plato  htmfelf,  though  no  friend  to  thefe  Poetick  Fables,  p.  373. 
inly  intimites  as  much,  in  his  Second  De  Rep.  it,  SzoiMxyjax,,   era; 

wgrc  -m-m'wrjcv,  <s -zsN£>#^WTfcoveis  t^v  irfAiv,  «t'  gV  uttovoikx?  -mimvifj^jOA, 
IXxAj    UlTOVOifijv  •    0    yT  V£0S  ,     Wt   <HQC  -tt    Rg/VaV    0',   77  TE    UTTOVOIflt   KOtl    t   /U«  * 

i  Fightings  of  the  Gods,  and  fuch  other  things,  as  Homer  hath  feign- 
comerning  them,  ought  not  to  be  admitted  into  our  Commonwealth, 

■^ithtr  xhey  be  delivered  in  way  of  Allegory,  or  without  Allegories : 
/  iu'e  Tenng  men  are  not  able  to  judge,  when  it  is  an  Allegory,  and 

t.  And  ir  jppears  from  Dionyiuts  H die ir naff,  that  this  was 

General  opiuioa  concerning  the  Greekilh  Fables,  that  fome  of 
them 
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L.i.f.68.  them  were  Phyfically,  and  fome  TropologicaUy  Allegorical',  fmf  ei?  utto- 
Koc&oi  fjm  ayuoav  an  £$  'b.K\Lvixmv  /mj'&ccv,  etui  nnc,  avfi^Trcis  XSlWw,  oi  /ufyj 
'^h^imdfjl^oi  to.  ̂cp<i<ncc<;  'i^yx-Si  u.N\viy>gj.ax,y  oi  5  'ZSN^^6i'a?  tvsitaffzjll 
Rd^5^01  ̂   Mfytondav  aviA.(po%Zv,  &C.  Lef  #0  man  thinly  me  to  be  ignorant 
that  fome  of  the  Greekjjh  Fables  are  profitable  to  men,  partly  as  declaring 
the  Works  of  Nature  by  Allegories,  partly  as  being  helpful  for  humane  life, 

N.D.L.1.  &c.  Thus  alfo  Cicero,  Alia  quoque  ex  ratione,  &  quidem  Phyfua,  magna 
p.*  *  J  •  fluxit  Multitudo  Deorum,qui  indutifpecie  humana,Fabulas  Poetisjuppedi- 

taveruntt  hominum  autem  vitam  Superjiitione  omni  refercerunt. 

Eufebius  indeed,  feems  fbmetimes  to  caft  it  as  an  Imputation  upon 
the  whole  Pagan  Theology,  that  it  did  3eia?av  twv  cLtyyw  *£iav,  Deifie 
the  Inanimate  Nature 5  but  this  is  properly  to  be  underftood  of  this 

Part  of  their  Theology  only,which  was  Phyjtological&nd  of  their  Mytho- 
logy or  Poetick  Fables  of  the  Gods  Allegorized:  it  being  otherwife  both 

apparently  falfe,  and  all  one  as  to  make  them  downright  Atheifts, 
For  he  that  acknowledges  no  Animant  God,  as  hath  been  declared, 
acknowledges  no  God  at  all,  according  to  the  True  Notion  of  him  5 
whether  he  derive  all  things  from  a  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Matter,  as 
Epicurus  and  Democritus  did ,  or  from  a  PUUick^  and  Orderly  bur 
Senflefs  Nature,  as  fome  Degenerate  Stoicks,  and  strato  the  Peri- 
patetick  •  whole  Atheifm  feems  to  be  thus  defcribed  by  Manilins, 

Aut  neque  Terra  Patrem  novit,  nee  Flamma,  nee  Aert 
Aut  Humor,  faciuntque  Deum  per  quatuor  artus, 
Et  Mundi Jiruxere  Globumt  prohibentqne  requiri 
"Ultra  fe  quidquam. 

Neither  ought  this  Phyfiological  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  which  con- 
fided only  in  Perfonating  and  Deifying  Inanimate  Subjiances,  and  the 

Natures  of  Things  to  be  confounded  (as  it  hath  been  by  fome  late 
Writers)  with  that  Philofophical  Theology  of  Sc£vola,   Varro  and  o- 
thers,  (which  was  called  Natural  alfo,  but  in  another  Cence,  as  Trut 
and  Real)  it  being  indeed  but  a  Part  of  the  Poetical  firft,  and  after- 

ward of  the  Political  Theology,  and  owing  its  Original  much  totht 
Phancies  oj  Poets,  whole  Humour  it  was  perpetually  to  Perfonat 
Things  and  Natures.     But  the  Philofophick^  Theology  properly  fo  called 
which  according  to  Varro  was  that,  de  qua  multos  libros  Philofophi  reli 
querunt^zs  it  admitted  none  but  Animal  Godsend  fuch  as  really  exifte< 
in  Nature,  (  which  therefore  were  called  Natural)  namely  one  Si 
preme  tlniverfal  Numen,  a  Perfect  Soul  or  Mind  comprehending  al 
and  his  (nr^ye)  Svva^ua?,   other   Inferiour   Understanding   Beings  h 
Minifters  Created  by  him,fuch  as  Stars  aud  Demons*  Co  were  all  thol 
Perfonated  Gods, ox  Natures  of  Things  Deified,in  the  Arcane  Theolog] 
interpreted  agreeably  thereunto. 

St.  AuBin  often  takes  notice  of  the  Pagans  thus  Mingling  and  as 
were  Incorporating  Phyfiology  with  their  Theology,  he  juftly  condeij 
ning  the  fame.     As  in  his  49.  Epiftle ;  Neque  illinc  excufantim\>\, 
fua  Sacrilega  Sacra  &  Simulachra,  quod  eleganter  interpretantur  qt>  I 
quaque  fignificent  :  Omnis  quippe  ilia  Interpretatio  ad  Creaturam  rej 
$#r%  non  ad  Creatorem,  cut  uni  debetur  Servittts  Religionks  ilia  qn& 
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<o  nomine  Latria  Gr<£ie  appellatur.  Neither  do  the.  Pagans  fujjiciently 
xcufe  their  Sacrilegious  Rites  and  Images,  from  hence  ,  becaufe  they 
legantly  (and  ingenioujly )  interpret,  what  each  oft  hofe  things  (ignifieth. 
■ or  this  Interpretation  us  referred  to  the  Creature,  and  not  to  the  Crea- 
or,  to  whom  alone  belongeth  Religious  Worfjipy  that  which  by  the  Greeks 
r  called  Latria.  And  again  in  his  Book  De  Civ.  D.  L.  6.  c.  8.  Atcnins 

\abent  ijla  Phyjiologicas  quafdam  (flcut  aiunt)  id  rji,  Naturalium  Rati' 
num  Interpret  attunes,  guafi  vero  nos  in  hac  Dijpntatione  Phyjiologiavt 
u<cramusy  &  non  Theologiam  j  id  eji,  Rationem  Nature,  &  non  Dei. 
'htamvis  enim  qui  verus  Dcus  ell,  non  Opinionc  fed  Naturafit  Deus  5 
ontamen  omnis  Natura  Deus  eji.  But  the  Pagans  pretend,  that  thefc 
hings  have  certain  Phyfiological  Interpretations,  or  according  to  Natural 

'.eafons  }  as  if  in  this  Deputation,  we  fought  for  Phyfiology,  and  not  Theo^ 
>gy,or  the  Reafon  of  Nature  avd  not  of  God.  For  although  the  True  God,  be 

ot  in  Opinion  only,  but  in  Nature  God,  yet  «•  not  every  Nature,  God. 
at  certainly  the  Firft  and  Chief  Ground  of  this  Practice  of  theirs3 
ms  to  Theologize  Phyfiology  and  Deifie  (in  one  fence  or  other)  all  the 
hings  of  Nature,  was  no  other  than  what  has  been  already  intimated, 
leir  fuppofing  God  to  be,  not  only  Diffufed  thorough  the  whole 
/odd,  and  In  all  things  ,  but  alfo  in  a  manner  All  things 3  and 
iat  therefore  he  ought  to  be  worshipped  in  All  the  Things  of  Nature^ 
id  Parts  of  the  World. 

Wherefore  thefe  perfonated  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  or  thole  Things 

7  Nature  Deified  by  them,  and  called  Gods  and  Goddeffes,  were  for  all 

lat,  by  no  means  accounted  by  the  Intelligent  amongft  them,  TrMfi^l  •    '    ■ 
id  Proper  Gods.     Thus  Cotta  in  Cicero  5  Cum  Fruges  Cererem,  Vinum 
iberum  dicimus,  generc  nos  qitidem  fermonk  utimur  ttfitato  :  fed  ec- 
tern  tarn  amentem  cjfeputas,  qui  illud,  quo  vefcatur,  Deum  ejfe  credat  .<? 
bough  it  be  very  common  and  familiar  language  amongji  us,  to  call  Com 

eres,and  H'ine  Bacchus,vcf  who  can  thinks  any  one  to  befo  mad,as  to  take 
at  to  be  really  a.  God,which  he  feeds  upon?The  Pagans  really  accounted 
at  only  for  a  God,  by  the  worshipping  and  invoking  whereof,  they 
ight  reasonably  expect  benefit  to  themfelve3,  and  therefore  nothing 
as  Truely  and  Properly  a  God  to  them,  but  what  was  both  Substantial, 

d  ahb  Animant  and  Intellectual.  For  Plato  writes  that  the  Atheijlick\L-~oJcL!g. 
its  of  his  time,  therefore  concluded  the  Sun,  and  Moon,  and  Stars, 
>t  to  bcGodsj  becaufe  they  were  nothing  but  Earth  and  Stones  (or 
certain  Fiery  Muter)  devoid  of  all  UnderftandingandSenfe,  and 

r  this  caufe,  »<5W  r$  cLvfyaitdtov  ■K^cf.yfxd.TtiV  <pgovTi'£«v  <k>voc/jfya,  unable  to 
^e  notice  of  any   Humane  Affairs.     And  Arijiotle  affirmeth  concern- 
g  the  Gods  in  general,  £>v  ts  7n^vTs;  vir&hy$xmv  cLurhg,  iy  eVefySvf  oi^c/L, 
c.   That  all  men  conceived  them  to  Live,  and  consequently  to  AB,fincz 
?y  cannot  be  fuppofed  to  Jleep  perpetually  as  Endymion  did.  ThePagans, 
niverfally  conceived  the  Gods  to  be  Happy  Animals  5  and  Ariftoth 
ere  concludes,  the  happinefs  of  them  all  to  confift  in  Contempla- 
3n.    Lucretius  himfelf  would  not  debar  men  of  that  Language(then 
algarly  received  amongft  the  Pagans  J  of  calling  the  Sea  Neptune, 
orn  Ceres,  Wine  Bacchus,  and  the  Earth   the   Mother  of  the  Gods 
>o,  provided  that  they  did  not  think  any  of  thfife  for  all  that,  to  be 
ruly  and  a«ally  Gods^ H'ic 
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L.i.p.mj.  Hie  fiquk  Afore  Neptunum,  Cererem<pe  vocare 
Lamb.  Conjiituit  fruges,  &  Bacchi  nomine  abuti 

Mavolt,  quam  Laticis  proprium  proferre  vocamen  : 
Concedamus  ut  hie,  Terr  arum  diUitet  Orbem 

Efie  Deum  Matrem,  dum  nonjit  re  tamen  apfe. 

And  the  reafon  why  the  Earth  was  not  really  a  Goddefi^  is  thus  given 
by  him, 

Terra,  quidem  vero  caret  omni  tempore  Senfu. 

N.D.L  2  .p.    Becaufe  it  is  conjiantly  devoid  of  all  manner  offenfe.ThusBalbus  in  Cicero 
220  tells  us,  that  the  firft  thing  included  in  the  notion  or  idea  of  a  God,  is 

this,  Vt  fit  Animans,  That  it  be  Animant^or  endued  with  Life, Senfe^zad 
Vnderjianding.     And  he  conceiving  the  Stars  to  be  undoubtedly  fuch, 
therefore  concludes  them  to  be  Gods,     ̂ uoniam  tenuijjimus  ett  Mther, 

&  femper  agitatur  &■  viget,  neceffe  ei?5  quod  Animal  in  eo  gignatur,  i- 
dem  quoque  Senfu  acerrimo  ejfe.     guare  cum  in  Mthere  Attra  gignan- , 
tur,   conjentaneum  eji  in  iis  Senium  ineffe  &  Intelligentiam.     Ex  quo 
efficitur  in  Deorum  numero  Ajira  ejfe  ducenda.     Becaufe  the  ./Ether  is 
moji  fubtil,  and  in  continual  agitation ,  that  Animal  which  is  begotten 
in  it,  mult  needs  be  endued  with  the  quickeft  andjharpejifenfe.    Where- 

fore fince  the  Stars  are  begotten  in  the  iEcher,  it  is  reafonable  to  think  I 
them  to  have  Senfe  and  Vnder  Ban  ding  5  from  whence  it  follows,  that 
they  ought  to  be  reckoned  in  the  number  of  Gods.     And  Cotta  in  the 

d.N.d p.241  Third  Book,  affirms  that  all  men  were  fo  far  from  thinking  the  Stars 
to  be  Gods,   that   Multi  ne  Animantes  quidem  ejfe  concedant,  man) 
would  not  fo  much  as  admit  them  to  be   Animds:   plainly  intimating 
that  unlefs  they  were  Animated,  they  could  not  poflibly  be  Gods 

De  jf&  of.    daftly  Plutarch  for  this  very  reafon  abfolutely  condemns,  that  wholi 

?'377'  practice  of  giving  the  names  of  Gods  and  GoddefTes,  to  Inanimate 
things,  as  Abfurd,  Impious,   and  Arheiftical,  ftykc,  jy  kSizc,  tynn>i££ 

Sti^ctc,,  K.v.cUodJiToi<;,  it)  (x^'^oi?,  }y  (pb&e,0(jfy&cuq  kvayacdccq  m  MifyLnaN  Sic 
fjiAvav  iy  x%ti/u£\(i>v  epvewn  iy  •n^cj.yyuocmv   6v6f//$x   SsZv  &^7<p£gov7e;  •   tou>t 

f/Av  yt  ocutdc  voMtnxj  $ih<;   vn  I'fiv  •  »  y>  §v  iSi  <x\|<;vov  kv^annig  0  Sll$ 
They  who  give  the  names  of  Gods  to  Senjlejf  and  Inanimate  Natures  an 
Things ,  and  fuch  as  are  destroyed  by  men  in  the  ufe  of  them,  beget  wo 
wicked  and  Atheijiical  opinions  in  the  minds  -of  men  :  (ince  it  cannot  I 
conceived  how  thefe  things  fiould  be  Gods  \for  nothing  that  is  Inanimat 
is  a  God.     And  now  we  have  very  good  reafon  to  conclude,  that  th 
Diftinftion  or  Divifion  of  Pagan  Gods  (ufed  by  fome)  into  Anim 
and  Natural  (  by  Natural  being  meant  Inanimate  )    is  utterly  • 

be  rejected,  if  we  fpeak  of  their  True  and  Proper  Gods 5  fince  n< 
thing  was  fuch  to  the  fagans  but  what  had  Life,  Senfe,  and  Unde 
ftanding.     Wherefore  thofe  Terfonated    Gods,    that  were  nothi  (; 

but  the  Natures  of  Things  Deified,  as  fuch,  were  but  Dii  Commenti  j< 
&  Fi&itii,  Counterfeit  and  Fictitious  Gods  :  or  as  Origen  calls  th<  l 

in  that  place  before  cited,  iw'EMkJ&v  kicarKkc-yuxirx.,  <m> /.to! cnni&c3tx.i  |- 
K»iT<x  kid>  tf£  7r^.yfxd7^v,  Figments  of  the  Greehj  Cand  other  Pagaij) 
that  were    but  Things    turned  into  Tcrfons    and    Deified.     Neit  r 
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:an  there  be  any  other  fence  made3  of  thefe  Perfonatcd  and  Deified 
Things  of  Nature,  than  this,  that  they  were  all  of  them  really  fo  ma- 
iy  Several  Names  of  One  Supreme  God,  or  Partial  Confederations  of 
lim,  according  to  the  Several  Manifejiations  of himfelfin  his  Works. 
Thus  according  to  the  old   Egyptian  Theology  before  declared,  God  is 
aid  to  have  both,  No  Name,  and  Every  Name  j  or  as  it  is  cxprcflcd 
1  the  Afclepian  Dialogue ,  Cum  nun  pojjit  Vno  quamvis    e  Multis 
ompojito  Nomine  nuncupari,  potins  Omni  Nomine  vocandus  cjt,  fiquidem 
t  Vnus  &  Omnia  ;   ut  necejje  fit,  ant  Omnia  fpfius  Nomine,  ant  Jpfum 
mnium  Nomine  nuncuprari  :   Since  he  cannot   be  fully  declared  by  any 
ne  Name,  though  compounded  of  never  fo   many,  therefore  is  he  rather 

1  be  called  by  Every  Name,  he  being  both  One  and  All  'ihings  :  fo  that 
•thcr  Every  Thing  mull  be  called  by  His  Name,  or  He  by  the  Name  of 
very  thing.     With  which  Egyptian  DoUrine,  Seneca  feemeth  alfoful- 
'  to  agree,  when  he  gives  this  Defcription  of  God,  Cui  Nomen  Omne 
>nvenit,  He  to  whom  every  Name  belongeth ;  and  when  he  further  de- 
ares  thus  concerning  him,  gutfeunque   voles  illi  Nomina    aptabk  ■> 
idj  Tot  Appellationes  ejus  pojjunl  efic,  quot  Mitnera,  Ton  may  give  him 
hatfoever  Names  you  pleafe,  Sec.   and,  There  maybe  as  many  Names  of 
m,  as  there  are  Gifts  and  Effefts  of  his  :  and  laftly,  when  he  makes 
id  and  Nature,  to  be  really  One   and  the  fame  Thing;  and,  Every 
ing  we  fee,  to  be  God.     And  the  Writer  De  Mundo,  is  likewife  con- 
nant  hereunto,  when  heaffirmeth  that  God  is,  ttocws  \.tkIw[a.&>  4>6<te- 
ccn  -nvLvjav  curri?  ou7i(§p  <Lv,  or,  may  be  denominated from  Every  Nature, 

1  caufe  he  is  the  Caufe  of  all  things.     We  fay  therefore,  that  the  Pa- 
ns in  this  their  Theologizing  of  Vhyfiology  ,  and  Deifying  the  Things 

'  Nature,  and  Parts  of  the  World,  did  accordingly  Call  Every  Thing 
the  Name  God  ,  or  God  by  the  Name  of  Every  Thing. 

Wherefore  thefe  Perfonated  and  Deified  Things  of  Nature  were  not 
emfelves  Properly  and  Dire&ly  worshipped  by  the  Intelligent  Pa- 

ns, (who  acknowledged  no  Inanimate  thing  for  a  God)  fo  as  to  ter- 
nate  their  worfhip  ultimately  in  them  ,  but  either  Relatively  only 
the  Supreme  God,  or  elfe  at  molt  in  way  of  Complication   with 

1  n,  whole  ElFeCts  and  Images  they  are,  fo  that  they  were  not  fo 

t  ich  themfelves  worlhipped,asGod  was  worfhipped  in  them.For  thefe  ̂ UanOrai.^: 
\  gans  profeffed,   that  they  did,  -r  i^vov  ̂   7roc/pE§yws,  fmSi  6js<z$p  vol 
Ji  rxff^aTcx  Se&geiv,   looh^upon  the  Heaven  (and  World)  not  flightly  and 
J  erficially  ,  nor  as  meer  Bruit  Animals,  who  take  notice  of  nothing,  but 
t  <fe  fenfeble  Phantafms,  which  from  the  objects  obtrude  themfelves  upon 

t  m-j  or  elfe  as  the  fame  Julian,  in  that  Oration,  again  more  fully 

t  DrefTeth  it,  t  s^vov  i\  &<rizff>   iWas  £,  fcoax,  o'^f,  vm  t$  dKoyoov  ̂ P.iSi, 
i  xSav  £&cov  *  ocMoc  t|  ou)to  to  cp«vw§»  rlu)  txcpxvy  inKvTT^.y/Luiveiv  cpvtnv , 
r  t  view  and   contemplate  the   Heaven   and  World  ,  with  the  fame 
t  r,   that  Oxen  and   Horfes  do,  but  fo  as  from  that   which  is  Vifible 

their  outward fenfes,  to  difcern  and  difcovtr  another  Invisible  Nature 
ier  it.     That  is,  they  profefled  to  behold  all  things  with  Religious 
?s,  and  to  fee  God  in  Every  Thing,  not  only  as  Pervading  all  things, 
iDijfufed  thorough  all  things,  but  alfoas  Being  in  a  manner  All  things 
herefore  they  looked  upon  the  whole  World  as  a  S acred Thing,zad 

laving  a  kind  of  Divinity  in  it •■>  it  beingjaccording  to  their  Theolo- H  h  h  gjt 
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gy,  nothing  but  God  him/elf  Vijibly  Difplayed.  And  thus  was  God 
worshipped  by  the  Pagans,  in  the  whole  Corporeal  World  taken  all  at 
once  together,  or  in  the  Univerfe,  under  the  Name  of  Pan.  As  they 
alfo  commonly  conceived  of  Zeus  and  Jupiter,  after  thefame  manner 
that  is,  not  Abjira&ly  only  (as  we  now  ufe  to  conceive  of  God)  but 
Concretely,  together  with  all  that  which  Proceedeth  and  Emaneth 
from  him,  that  is,  the  Whole  World.  And  as  God  was  thus  defcri» 
bed  in  that  old  Egyptian  Monument  ,  to  be  All  that  Wat,  Is,  and  shall 
be  $  (6  was  it  before  obferved  out  of  Plutarch,  that  the  Egyptians 

took  the  Firft  God,  and  the  "Univerfe,  for  One  and  the  fame  Thing  5 
not  only  becaufe  they  fuppofed  the  Supreme  God,  Vertually  to  con- 

tain all  things  within  himfelf,  but  alfo  becaufe  they  were  wont  to  con- 
ceive of  him,  together  with  his  Outflowing,  and  all  the  extent  of 

Fecundity ,the  whole  World  displayed  from  him,all  at  once,as  oneen- 

De  Leg.i  7.  tire  thing.Thus  likewife,do  the  Pagans  in  Plato  confound  -r  pAytsov  fcov, 
?'811'  and  oXov  -r  wbQfjuov,  the  Greateji  God,  and  The  Whole  World  together, 

as  being  but  one  and  the  fame  thing.     And  this  Notion  was  foFami- 
L.ig.p.761.  liar  with  thefe  Pagans,  that  Strabo  himfelf,  writing  of  Mofes,  could 

not  conceive  of  his  God,  and  of  the  God  of  the  Jews,  any  other- 

wife  than  thus,  to  -zdS/e^ov  vt/ou%  ocrnvfo?,  iy  y\vi,  it,  ̂aAa-^av,  0  jujcAS^ 
i^<ph  it)  uMixov,  jy  rhx>  rffl  ohav  cptioiv,  namely,  That  which  containcth  m 

all,  and  the  Earth,  and  the  Sea,  which  we  call  the"Heaven  andWorld. 
and  the  Nature  of  the  Whole.    By  which  notwithftanding,  Strabo  did 

not  mean,  the  Heaven  or  World  Inanimate,  and  a  Senjleft  N-ature,  bui 
an  Understanding  Being,  framing  the  whole  World  and  containing 
the  fame,  which  was  conceived  together  with  it :  of  which  there 
fore  he  tells  us,  that  according  to  Mofes,  no  wife  man  would  go  a 
bout,  to  make  any  Image  or  Pi&ure ,  refembling  any  thing  here  a 
mongft  us.     From  whence  we  conclude,  that  when  the  fame  Stub, 
writing  of  the  Perfians,  affirmeth  of  them,  that  they  did,  t  «^vo 

wyetoSoa  Ai'oc,  take  the  Heaven  for  Jupiter,  and  alfo  Herodotus  befor 
him,  that  they  did,  xrfHhov  7rat'vfa  tS  »^vS  ai«  jcaAav,  Call  the  Whol 
Circle  of  the  Heaven,  Jupiter  5  that  is,  the  Supreme  God  •>  the  meanin; 
of  neither  of  them  was,  that  the  Body  of  the  Heaven  Inanimate,  was  t 
them  the  Higheji  God,  but  that   though  he  were  an  Underftandin 
Nature,  yet  framing  the  whole  Heaven  or  World  and  containing  tb 
fame,  he  was  at  once  conceived  together  with  it.     Moreover,  Go 
was  worfhipped  alfo  by  the  Pagans,  in  the  SeveralPartt  of  thewrorli 
under  Several  Names 3  as  for  example  in  the  Higher  and  Lower  JEtht 
under  thofe  Names  of  Minerva  and  Jupiter  ;  in  the  Air,  under  tl 
name  of  Juno  5  in  the  Fire,  under  the  name  of  Vulcan  5  in  the  Se 
Under  the  name  of  Neptune,  &c.    Neither  can  it  be  reafonably  doub 
ed,  but  that  when  the  Roman  Sea-Captains,  Sacrificed  to  theWavi 
they  intended  therein  to  worflhip  that  God,who  a&eth  in  the  Wav< 
and  whofe  Wonders  are  in  the  Deep, 

But  befides  this,  the  Pagans  feemed  to  apprehend  a  kind  of  nee  ■ 
fity,  of  worshipping  God  thus,  in  his  works,  and  in  the  Vifiblethir  s 
of  this  World,  becaufe  the  generality  of  the  Vulgar  were  thenunai  e 
to  frame  any  notion  or  conception  at  all  of  an  Inviftble  Deity,  m 

therefore  unlefs  they  were  detained  in  a  way  of  Religion,  by  fuc  a 

wwfljp 
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worfhip  of  God  as  was  accommodate  and  fuitable  to  the  lownefs 

of  their    apprehenfions ,    would    unavoidably    run    into    Atheijm. 

Nay  the  moft  Philosophical  Wits  arnongft  them,  confining  God  to  be 

Incomprehcnfible  to  them,  therefore  teemed  themfelves  alfo,  to  ftand 

in  need  of  ibme  Senjible  Props,  to  lean  upon.     This  very  account  is      . 

given  by  the  Pagans,  of  their  practice,  in  Eufebius,  a.<sut\Axhm  it,  «$a-    '   * 
v2?  gV  -jtooiv  ovToc   (.-nov,  k,  Sloe.  ttUvtziV  Slu'jwvia,  k,  tStov  (.\kotzk;  Six  rjt1   <^- 
fo\afjftj!o>v  (refieiv  cpxm,  1  hat  God  being  Incorporeally  and  Invifibly  prefent 

in  all  things,   and  Pervading  or   raffing  through  nil  things,  it  was  rea- 
sonable, that  menjhould  worfhip  him,  by  and  through  tbofc  things  that 

ire  Vifible  and  Manifeji.     Plato  likewife  reprefents  this  as  the  opinion  DeL%.L.7. 

•A  the  generality  of  Pagans  in  his  time,  t  p4yi&vSibv  k,  oKov  -t  uM^f-  Ul- 

pxufyj  im  £mt£(V  ftiv,  i-n  irnhvir^yiUAveiv,  Txg  oxnac,  t^v£vTa;"»  *)bis<P' 
i'ojov  Siut,  that  as  for  the  Greateft  God,  and  the  Whole  World,  menflsould 
wtbuftly  &  curioufly  fcarch  after  the  knowledge  thereof,  nor  pragmatically 
nature  into  thecaufes  of  things,  it  beingnot  pious  for  them  Jo  to  do.    The 

neaiiing  whereof  feems  to  be  no  other  than  this,that  men  ought  to  ani- 
ent themfelves  to  worfliip  God  in  hisWorks,and  in  this  Vifible  World, 

nd  not  trouble  themfelves  with  any  further  curious  Speculations  con- 

ern'tng  the  Nature  of  that,  which  is  Incomprehensible  to  them.   Which 
hough  Plato  profelleth  his  diflikeof,  yet  does  that  Philofopher  him- 
;lf  ellewhere,  plainly  allow  of  worfhipping  the  Firji  Invisible  God, 
3  thofe  Vifible  Images  which  he  hath  made  of  hirafelf,  the  Sun  and 

loon  and  Stars.     Maximus  Tyrius  doth  indeed  exhort  men  toafcend  DiffcrtJ^ 

Ip,  in  the  Contemplation  of  God  ,  above  all    Corporeal  Things } 

•A<§p  ̂   o'^S  »x  o  a^qtvo?,  i£i  rvx  d*  toT  i^vS)  auyuxix  (xothx  jj&p  y)  Tuto- 

x  Kj  SfGTSiQx,  «.ts  caefv»  'ifyovx  o.u.^iQh  j£  ymaix,  jy  ir£f$  to  jwcMissv  m§- 
jDSfj^a.)  ccMoc  jt,  tst&v  \.r7iiv.\vx  t\8av  /a,  it,  -C^Kti^i  t%  «y.vS,  'Qrinr 

\.h8vj  to'ttov,  8cc.     The  End  of  your  Journey,  (faith  he)  /'/  not  the  Heaven, 
?r  thofe  Jhining  Bodies  in  the  Heaven  $  for  though  thofe  be  beautiful  and 

ivine,  and  the  Genuine  Ojf-fpring  of  that  Supreme  Deity,  framed  after 
\e  befi  manner,  yet  ought  thefe  all  to  be  tranfeended  by  you,  and  your 

•ad  lifted  up  far  above  the  Starry  Heavens,  &c.  Neverthelefs  he  clofes 
sdifcourfethus}  e<  j  t£aa!Hv&s  irgcs  r\w  tS  im.r^jc,   it,  ̂/xia^S  Sew., 

K.S  Qoi  tk  i^-yx.  &f  tzS  7ra/po'tf  1  dgai',  s^  iv^j:itwuv&v  Toi  'iPyovoc,  ttoMoc  Kj  •77H.vTo- 

ttv.  6Yfa,  *x  °,ff7i  °'  boiojTz®^  ttoiktw;  hiyei ' »  ̂ S  T^j.Guui^/.oi  jlaAvov  $101  3ss 

S«5  Jt,  (p'tKoi ,  «M'  xKwTjfoi  d^'xec'  tSto  //^)  xarr'  s^vev  cd  orgt^av  cpufffcj, 
c.   Z>«/  if  you  be  too  wcal^  and  unable  to  contemplate  that  Father  and 

aker  of  all  things  j  /"/  will  be  fujpeient  for  you  for  the  prefent  to  behold 
1  Worlds,  and  to  Worfhip  his  Progeny  or  Ojf-fpring,  which  is  various 
d  manifold.  For  there  are  not  only  according  to  the  Boeotian  Poet,  Thir- 
Thoujand  Gods  all  the  Sons   and  Friends  of  the  Supreme  God  5  but 

numerable.     And  fuck  in  the  Heaven  are  the  Stars,  in  the  JEther  De- 

>»/,&c.     Laftly  Socrates  himfelf  alfo,  did  not  only  allow  of  this  f  "'f '*''' 

ly  of  worfhipping  God,  (becaufe  himfelf  is  Invifible)  in  his  works  "Kr'  *4' at  are  Vifible,  but  alfo  commend  the  fame  to  Euthydemus  ,  077  Siyt 

m8m  Xi-j4>,  it,  <rv  yi&Qyi  «.v  <uti  xvci.f.tyivi$  '(at;  civ  to;  /llo%$cx.<;  ̂   3e2v  Wye, 

V  t|o(ypH.?j  £01  to.  t.'5>04  cui-tft?  o'gSiti  oi&c5tx.i  k,  Tiu.xi  t»$  3e»e  •  That  I 
M&k.  t»f  truth,  your  felf  full  /{now,  if  you  will  not.jiay  expeffing,  till 

"fee  the  Forms  of  the  Gods  themfelves,  but  count  it  fujficient  for  you 
elding  their  worhj  to  worjhip  and  adore  them.     Which  he  afterward 

H  h  h   2  particularly 

6/ 



5 1 8       Accidents  and  Affeclions  Perfbnated,  BookI. 
particularly  applies  to  the  Supreme  God,  who  made  and  containeth 
the  whole  World,  that  being  Invifible,   he   hath   made    himfelf 
Vifible  in  his  Works ,  and  confequently  was  to  be  worshipped  and 
adred  in  then*.     Whether  Socrates  and  Plato,  and  their  genuine  Fol- 

lowers, would  extend  this  any  further  than  to  the  Animated  Parti  of? 
the  World,  fuch  as  the  Sun,  Moon,  and  Stars  were  to  them,  we  can- 1 

not  certainly  determine.     But  we  think  it  very  probable,  that  many! 
of  thofe  Pagans  who  are  charged  with  worshipping  Inanimate  Things J 
and  particularly  the  Elements,  did  notwithstanding  direct  their  Wor-i 
(hip,  to  the  Spirits  of  thofe  Elements,  as   Ammianm  Marccllinut  tells1 
us  Julian  did,  that  is,  Chiefly  the  Souls  of  them,  all  the  Elements  be- 1 
ing  fuppofed  by  many  of  thefe  Pagans  to  be  Animated,  (as  was  btfore 

p-23<^37-    obferved  concerning  Proclus)  and  Partly  alfo,  thofe  Demons  u-nicr. 
they  conceived  to  inhabit  in  them  and  to  prefide  over  the  parts  oil 
them  j  upon  which  account  it  was  faid  by  Plato  and  others  of  the  An 
cients ,   that  mVra  3e<£v  7rAwgw,  All  things    are    full    of  Gods ,    ant 
Demons. 

XXXIII.     But  that  thefe  Phyfiological  Gods,  that  is,  the  things  o 
Nature  Perfonated  and  Deified  were  not  accounted  by  the  Pagans  Trit 

and  Proper  Gods,  much  lefs  Independent  and  Self-exijient  ones,  ma' 
further  appear  from  hence,  becaufe  they  did  not  only  thus  Perfonat 
and  Deifie  Things  Subfiantial  and  Inanimate  Bodies,  but  alfo  meer  At 
cidents,  and  Affeclions  of  Suhftances.     As  for  example  Firft,  the  Pajfi 
ons  of  the  Mind  3  t^  iribvi  3sa?  &*<fyxi<rav,  ii  3sas  \n\fMaw),  faith  S.  Gret 
Naz,ianz,en,They  accounted  the  Pajfions  of  the  Mind  to  be  Gods,  or  at  lea: 
worfiipped  them  as  Godsi,  that  is,  built  Temples  or  Altars  to  thei 
Names.     Thus  was  Hope,  not  only  a  Goddefi  to  the  Poet  Iheognk, 

iXnTtc,  d#  av8ci,7roioi  juuon  Slb<;  t<rS?vv)  'ivigtv,  D 
AM01  c/v'»AuJu.Trov<^"oz.7r£jjAnrovT?$  i€av.  (o 

'    '  i;< (Where  he  Fancifully  makes  her,  to  be  the  only  Numen  that  teas  left       ni 
men  in  Heaven,  as  if  the  other  Gods  had  all  rbrfaken  thofe  Manfio      h 

and  the  World)  but  alfo  had  Real  Temples  Dedicated  toheratKoft      the 
as  that  confecraced  by  Attillius  in  the  Forum  Olitorium  ,   and  othe      in 
elfewhere.  wherein  (he  was  commonly  pictured  or  feigned,  asa#      h 

man,   covered  over  with  a  green  Pall,  and  holding  a  Cup  in  her  hit'-     'i\\ 
Thus  alfo  Love  and  Defire  were  Gods  or  Goddeffes  too,  aslikewife  wt  i     p 
Care,  Memory,  Opinion,  Truth,  Vertue,  Piety,  Faith,  Ju&ice,  Clemen  i}     istiit 

Concord,  Victory,  &c.   Which  ViBory  was  together  with  Vertue  reckc  •     fe 
ed  upamong(t  the  Gods  by  Plautus  in  the  Prologue  of  his  Amphyiri  \     \Ci 
and  not  only  fo,  but  there  was  an  Altar  erected  to  her  alfo,  near  t : 
entrance  of  the  Senate-houfe  at  Rome,  which  having  been  oncedetr 
lifhed,  Symmachus  earnestly  endeavoured  the  reftauration  therec  , 

in  the  Reign  of  Theodofius :  he  amongft  other  things  writing  thuscc  - 
cerning  it.  Nemo  Colendam  neget,  quam  profit etur  Optandam,  Letlo 
man  deny  that  of  right  to  be  xvorflnpped,  winch  he  acknowledgeth  to\>e 

wijhedfor,  and  to  be  defirable.     Befides  all  which,  Eccho  was  a  God''f 
to* thefe  Pagans  too,  and  fo  was  Night  (to  whom  they  facrificed  a  Co  \) 
and  Sleep  and  Death  it  felf,  and  very  many  more  fuch  Affection.' to 

■ihjgs 

■.'.,. 
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things,  of  which  Vo\fii*s  has  collected   the  largeft   Catalogue ,  in 

his  eighth  Book  De  'iheologia  Gentili.      \iul  this  Perjonatinp  and  Dei- 
fying of  Accidental  Things,  was  fo  familiar  with  thefe  Pagans,  that  as 

St.  Chrjfojlotac  hath  obferved,  St.  Paul  was  therefore  (aid  by  (ome  of 
the  Vulgar  Athenians,  to  have  been  a  Setter  forth  of  Itrange  God*, 
when  be  preached  to  them  Jefiif  and  the  ItcJurriClion,  becaufe  they  fuo- 

poftdhim  not  only  to  have  made :'Jefus  a  God  bntalfo  Anajlafis  or  Re- 
furrtCfion,  a  Goddefs  too.    Nay  this  Humour  of  Theologizing  the  Things 
of  Nature  tranfportcd  thefe  Pagans  fo  far,  as  to  Deifie  Evil  things  alfo, 
that  is,  things  both  Noxious  and  Virion*.     Of  the  former  Pliny  tnui,  H.N.L.i.c.7. 
Infer i  quoque  in  genera  defcribuntur,  Morbiquc,  &  muli£  etiam  Pcjics, 
inm  effe  p  lac  at  as  trepido  mctu  cupimus.     ideoqnc  etiam  publice  Pebri  Fa~ 
nunt  in  Valatio  dedicatum  eji,  Oibona?  ad  &dem  Larium  Ara,  &  Males 
Fortune  Exquiliis  :   So  great  is  the  number  of  thefe  Gods,  that  even  Hell 
ir  thejiate  of  death  it  jvlj,  Dif cafes  and  Many  Plagues  are  numbrcda- 
nongjl  them,  rvhilfl  with  a  trembling  fear  we  defireto  have  thefe  pacified. 
And  therefore  was  there  a  Temple  publicity   Dedicated  in  the  Palace  to 
be  Fever,  as  liketvife  Altars  elfcwherc  cretled  to  Orbona,  and  to  Evil 
ortune.     Of  the  latter  Balbns  in  Cicero,  £)ho  ex  generc  Cupidinis  &  N.D.L.z. 
oluptatis,  &  Lubentinx  Veneris,  Vocabnla  Confecratafunt,  Vitiojarum 
erum  &  »on  Naturalium  :  Of  which  kind  alfo,  are  thofe  Names  of  Lull, 
■nd  Pleafure,  and  Wanton  Venery,  things  Vicious  and  not  natural,  Con- 
•crtted  and  Deified.     Cicero  in  his  Book  of  Laws  informs  us,  that  at 
ttbens  there  were  Temples  Dedicated   alfo  to  Contumely  and  Impu- 
Icncc,  but  withal  giving  us  thiscenfure  of  fuch  practices,  Qu£  omnia 

jufmodi  dctejianda&  repudiandafunt,  All  which  hjndof  things  are  to  Gw'tTS,     _ 
t  detefied  and  rejetfed,  and  nothing  to  be  Deified  but  what  is  Vertnous  therwife. 

rGood.     Notwithstanding  which,  it  is  certain,  that  fuch  Evil  Things 
s  thefe,  were  Confecrated  to  no  other  end,  than  that  they  might  be 
KprecatedMoveover  as  ihcteThings  of  Nature s,or  Nature  of  Things, were 
jmetimes  Deified  by  the  Pagans  plainly  and  nakedly  in  their  own 
ppellative  Names, (6  was  this  again  fometimes  done  difguifedly,  under 
ther  Counterfeit  Proper  Names :  as  Pleafure  was  Deified,  under  the 

lames  of  Volupia,  and  of  Lubentina  Venus  3  Time,  (  according  to 
ie  Opinion  of  fome)  under  the  Name  of  Cronos  or  Saturn,  whiqh 
t  it  Prochicerh  all  thingSj   Co  devours  all  things  into  it  felf  again  5 
mdence  or  IVifdom  likewife,  under  the  Names  of  Athena  or  Minerva. 
or  it  is  plain  that  Origen  underftood  it  thus,  when  Celfus  not  only  c  Cell  1 2 
jproved  of  Worshipping  God  Almighty,  in  the  Sun  and  in  Minerva,  p.^i. 
:that  which  was  Lawful,  but  alfo  commended  it  as  a  thing  Highly 
ious}  he  making  this  Reply  •-,  dlQufusuft/j  vlAiov  co<;%cx.Kov  3tS  ̂ riui^y/yux, 

c.  'Ablwxv  fAfjvni  fAATK.  hAi's  TKctiojjtyiwjiiMjftoTKiHmv  01  'EMJufav  Ko'yoi,  err' a* 
•ovoicu?,  em  yoi>°j£  U7rovoi£v,  cpaor^oife?  u>t  -r  tS  aios  yiyivydfai  yj-^xhH^ 

'.%™\tCfx,hlw,  fkc.  We  fpeak^wellof  theSun,as agoodworh^of  God'sy 
c.  but  as  for  that  Athena  or  Minerva,  which  Celfus  here  joyneth  with 
e  Sun,  this  is  a  thing  Fabuloufly  devifed  by  the  Greeks  (whether  accord- 

•g  to  fome  Mytfical,  Arcane  and  Allegorical  Sence,  or  without  it)   when 

iey  fay  that  file  wat  begotten  out  of  ]up\xer' s  Brain   All   Armed.     And 
i»ain afterwards,  Ivx  3  ̂  T^pmKoy^Toci  k,  Kiytf.cu.  (p^Jwau;  ei'ou.  ii  'A8iwx7 

'  it  be  granted  that  by  Athena  or  Minerva,  be  Tropologically  meant  Pru- 
nce%  &c.    Wherefore  not  only  according  to  the  Poetical,  but  al/b to 
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to  the  Political  and  Civil  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  thefe  Accidental 

Things  of  Nature,  and  Ajfetfions  of  Subfiances,  Perfonated,  were  made 
fomany  Gods  and  Goddejfes,  Cicero  himfelf  in  his  Book  of  Laws  ap- 

proving of  fuch  Political  Gods  as  thefe;  Benevero  quod  Mens,  Pietas% 
Virtus,  Fides,  confecratur  manu:  quarum  omniumKomx  dedicata pub- 
lice  Templafunt,  ut  ilia  qui  habeant  (habent  autem  omnes  boni)  Deos  i- 
pfos  in  animkfuk  collocatos  putent  :  It  is  well,  that  Mind,  Piety,  Vir- 

tue and  faith,  are  confecrated,  (all  which  have  their  Temples  publicity 
dedicated  at  Rome)  thatfo  they  who  pojfefi  thefe  things  (as  all  Good  men 
do)  may  thin/^that  they  have  the  Gods  themfelves  placed  in  their  minds. 
And  himfelf  makes  a  Law  for  them,  in  his  own  Common-wealth,  but 
with  a  Cautionary  Provifion,  that  no  Evil  and  Vicious  Things  be  Con- 

fecrated amongft  them  5  Att  otta,  propter  que  datur  homini  adfcenfus 
in  Cesium,  Mentem,  Virtutem,  Pietatem,  Fidem,  earumque  laudum  de- 
lubrafunto.  Nee  ulJa  vitiorum  Solemnia  obeunto  :  Let  them  aljo  wor- 

ship thofe  things  by  means  whereof,  men  afcend  up  to  Heaven,  and  let 
there  be  Shrines  or  Temples  Dedicated  to  them.  But  let  no  Religions 

Ceremonies  be  performed  to  Vicious  things. 

Notwithstanding  all  which  according  to  £hat  Theology  of  the 
Pagans  which  was  called  by  Varro  Natural,  (  whereby  is  meant  not 
that  which  was  Phyfiological  only,  but  that  which  is  Trite  and  Real) 
and  by  Saevola  Philofophical$  and  which  is  by  both  oppofed,  not  only 
to  the  Poetical  and  Fabulous,  but  alfo  to  the  Political  and  Civil 5  I  fay, 
according  to  this  Theology  of  theirs.,  thefe  Accidental  Things  of  Na- 

ture Deified,  could  by  no  means  be  acknowledged  for  True  and  Proper 
Gods  j  becaufe  they  were  fo  far  from  having  any  Life  and  Senfe  ir 

them,  that  they  had  not  Co  much  as  ibrosanv  ̂   iQiav,  any  Real  Subfu 
Jience  or  Subfiantial  Effence  of  their  own.  And  thus  does  Origen  difpuu 
againft  Minervas Godfhip,  asTropologically  interpreted,  to  Prudence 

P.  411.  ivtt  9  K)  TijoTnAo^Txi  it,  hlyvficu  <$£$vw<n$   Uvea  b  'Ablwoc,  <3N^s»<ra.'-ra  77 
cw-riic,  tIw  vingx.Qtv  ii,  tIuj  iaiav,  &<,  ucpi^v.ijx<;  :{f}  rlw  TgoTroAoyiav  Tcufrlw 
If  Athena  or  Minerva  be  Tropologi&ed  into  Prudence,  then  let  the  Pagan 
flww  what  Subfiantial  Effence  it  hath,  or  that  it  Really  Subfifis  accordin\ 
to  this  Tropology.     Which  is  all  one  as  if  he  (hould  have  laid,  Letth 
Pagans  then  (hew  how  this  can  be  a  God  or  Goddefi,  which  hath  nc 
fo  much  as  any  Subfiantial  Effence,  nor  Subjifis  by  it  felf,  but  is  a  mee 
Accidental  Ajfeftion  of  Subftances  only.     And  the  fame  thing  is  liki 
wife  urged  by  Origen,  concerning  other  fuch  kind  of  Gods  of  their 
as  Memory  the  Mother  of  the  Mufes,  and  the  Graces  all  naked,  in  b 
FirftBook,  where  Celfus  contended  for  a  multiplicity  of  Gods 

gainft  the  Jews  5  that  thefe  things  having  not  ihrcsaow  £  *£'m,  at 
Subfiantial  Effence  or  Subfifience,  could  not  poffibly  be  accounte 

Gods,  and  therefore  were  nothing  elfe  ,  but   'eMwvcov  oivcmKousna 
tmucorii-KomSwm.  cbro  r$  ■K^tvyyA-mv  ̂   meer  Figments  of  the  Greek/  ̂ Thin 
made  to  have  Humane  Bodies ,  and  fo  Perfonated  and  Deified.    Ar  # 
we  think  there  cannot  be  a  truer  Commentary  upon  this  Paflage  t 
Origen  % ,  than  thefe  following  verfes  of  Prudentius,  io.  his  Secoifl 

P  lg^         Book  againft  Symmachus, 
Deft 
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Define,  fipudor  cji,  Gcntilts  ineptia,  tandem 
Res  In  cor  pore  as,  Simulatis  Fingere  membris. 

Let  the  Gentiles  be  at  lift  afiiamed,  if  they  have  any  flame  in  them,  of 
this  their  folly,  inde/cribing  and  fetting  forth   Incorporeal  things  with 

Counterfeit   Humane   Members.     Where  Accidents   and  AjJ'ellions  of Things,  fuch  as  Victory  was,  (whofe  Altar  Symmachus  there  contend- 
ed for  the  fveftauration  of)  are  by  Prudentius  called  Res  Incorporea 

Incorporeal  Things,  accordingly  as  the  Creek  Philofophers  concluded1 
that  Ttoionms  were  dau^a\oi,  Qualities  Incorporeal.     Neither  is  it  pof- 
fible,  that  the  Pagans  themfelves  (hould  be  infenfible  hereof  j  and 
accordingly  we  find,  that  Cot  tain  Cicero  doth  for  this  reafon  utterly  ndl  *' 
banifh  and  explode  thefe  Gods  out  of  the  Philofophick  and  True  Theo- 

logy,  Num  cenfes  igitur  fiibtiliore  ratione  opus  efjc  ad  h£c  refellenda  j? 
Nam   Mcntcm  ,  Fidem ,  Spent,   Virtutem,  Honorem  ,  Vittoriam,  Salu- 
tem,Concordiam,  c<eteraqueejufmodi,  Rerum  Vim  habere  videmus,  non 
Deorum.     Aut  enim  in  nobifmct  infant  ipfis,  ut  Mens,  ut  Spes,  ut  Fides 
ut  Virtus,  ut  Concordia  j  aut  optand<c  nobis  funt,  ut  Honos,  ut  Salus,  ut 
vittoria.     guarc  autem  in  his  Vis  Deorum  fit,  turn  intelligam  cum  cog- 
tovero.     Is  there  any  need,  thinly  on,  of  any  great  Subtihj  to  confute 
yhefc  things  .<?  For  Mind,  Faith,  Hope,  Virtue,  Honour,  Vitfory,  Health, 
Concord,  and  the  like,  tee  fee  them  to  have  the  Force  of  Things,  but  not 
f  Gods.  Becaufe  they  either  exiji  in  us,  as  Mind,  Hope,  Virtue,  Concord  § 
>r  elfe  they  arc  defired  to  happen  to  us,  as  Honour,  Health,  Victory  (that 
s,  they  are  nothing  but  meer  Accidents  or  Affe&ions  of  Things)  and 
hereforc  how  they  can  have  the  Force  of  Gods  in  them  cannot  pojjibly  be 
nderliood.     And  again  afterwards  he  affirrneth,  Eos  qui  Diiappellan- 
nr,  Rerum  Naturas  effe,  non  Figuras  Deorum,  That  thofe  who  in  the 
allegorical  Mythology  of  the  Pagans,  are  called  Gods,  are  really,  but 
he  Natures  of  Things,  and  not  the  True  Figures  or  Forms  of  Gods. 

Wherefore  (ince  the  Pagans  themfelves  acknowledged,  that  thofe 

'erfonated  and  Deified   Things  of  Nature  ,  were  not  True  and  Proper 

'ods  ■-,  the  meaning  of  them  could  certainly  be  no  other  than  this, 
lat  they  were  fo  many  Several  Names,   and  Partial  Confederations 
f  One  Supreme  God,  as  raanifefting  himfelf  in  all  the  Things  of  Na- 
ire.    For  that  Vis  or  Force,  which  Cicero  tells  us,  was  that  in  all 

lefe  things,  which  was  called  God  or  Deified,  is  really  no  other,  than 
omething  of  God  in  Every  Thing,that  isGood.Neither  doweother- 

'ife  underftand,thofe  following  words  of  Balbus  in  Cicero, Quarum  Re-  ndl* 
im,  quia  Vis  erat  tanta,  ut  fine  Deo  regi  non  pojfet,  ipfa  Res  Deorum 

omen  obtinuit'-,  Of  which  things  becaufe  the  Force  is  fuch,  as  that  it 
mid  not  be  Governed  without  God,  therefore  have  the  Things  themfelves 
»teined  the  Names  of  Gods,  that   is,  God  was  acknowledged  and 
iorlhipped  in  them  all,  which  was  Paganically  thus  fignified  ,  by 
ailing  of  them  Gods.     And   Pliny,  though  no  very  Divine  Perfon,  Nut.H-L.lt 

-t  being  ingenious,  eafily  understood  this   to  be  the  meaning  ofC7, 
j  fragilis  &  laboriofa  Mortalitas,  in  Partes  ifla  digejfit,  Infirmitatk 
£  memor,  ut  Portionibus  quifque  coleret,  quo  maxime  indigeret ;  Frail 
id  toilfom,  Mortality,  has  thus  broken  and  crumbled  the  Deity  into Parts 
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Parts,  mindful  of  its  own  Infirmity  5  that  fo  every  one  by  Parcels  and 
Pieces,  might  werfhip  that  in  G0d,  which  himfelf  mojl  Jiands  in 
need  of.  Which  Religion  of  the  Pagans,  thus  worfhipping  God,  not 
entirely  all  together  at  once  ,  as  he  is  One  mod  Simple  Being,  Un- 

mixed with  any  thing,  but  as  it  were  brokenly,  and  by  piecemeals, 
asheisfeverally  Manifested,  in  all  the  Things  of  Nature,  and  the  Parts 
of  the  World,  Prudentiu\  thus  perftringeth  in  his  Second  Book  againft 
Symmachm  3 

N.ijar.  Tu,  me  pr£terito,  meditark  NuminamiUe, 

ghttefimules  par  ere  meis  Virtutihus,  ut  me 
Per  varias  partes  minuas,  cui  nulla  recidi 
Pars  aut  Forma  potest,  quiafum  Subjiantia  Simplex, 
Nee  Pars  effe  queo. 

From  which  words  of  his  we  may  alio  conclude,  that  Symmachus  tht 
Pagan,  who  determined,  That  it  was  One  Thing  that  all  worfhipped,znd 
yet  would  have  ViBory,  and  fuch  like  other  things,   worshipped  a» 
Gods  and  Goddejfes,  did  by  thefe  and  all  thofe  other  Pagan  Gods 
before  mentioned,  upderftand  nothing  but  fo  many  Several  Names, 
and  Partial  Confiderations  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  according  to  its 
feveral  Vertues  or  Powers  :  fo  that  when  he  facrificed  to  ViBory,  he 
facrificed  to  God,  Almighty,  under  that  Partial  Notion,  as  the  Giver  of 
ViUory  to  Kingdoms  and  Commonwealths.     It  was  before  obfcrved 

That  ofnis  was>  out  of  Plutarch,  that  the  Egyptian  Fable  of  Ojlris,  being  mangled  and 
^TthTEfyf-  cut  in  pieces  by  Typhon,  did  Allegorically  fignifie  the  fame  thing,  viz. 

injhl"!"!^' tne  One  Simple  Deity's,  being  as  it  were  divided  (in  the  Fabulous  and 
Maibtm.c.  47.    civil  Theologies  of  the  Pagans)into  many  Partial  Confiderations  of  him, 
™$*m\&t%-  asfo  many  Nominal  and  Titular  Gods ;  which  ifis  notwithftanding,that 
Z^i anaeat  King  is  True  Knowledge  and  Wifdom,  according  to  the  Naturalor  Philofophic^ 

of  an  thing,.      Theology,  unites  all  together  into  One.  And  that  not  only  fuch  Gods  as 
thefe,  Vi&ory,  Vertue  and  the  like,  but  alfb  thofe  other  Gods,  Neptune, 

Mars,  Bellona,  &c.  were  all  really,  but  one  and  the  fame  Jupiter,  act- 
ing feverally  in  the  world,  Plautus  himfelf  feems  fufficiently  to  in* 

timate,  in  the  Prologue  of  his  Amphitryo  in  thefe  words, 

Nam  quid  ego  memorem,  ut  alios  in  Trag#dik 
Vidi,  Neptunum,  Virtutem,  Vi&oriam, 
Martem,  Bellonam,  commemorare  qu£  bona 
Vobisfeciffent  .<?  ghteis  BenefaBis  mens  Pater, 
Peum  Regnator,  Archite&us  omnibus >, 

Whereas  there  was  before  cited  a  Paffage  out  of  G.  I.  Voffms  hi; 
Book,  De  Theolog.  Gent,  which  we  could  not  underftand  otherwise 

than  thus,  that  the  generality  of  the  Pagans  by  their  Political  (or  Ci- 
vil) GW/,meant  fo  many  Eternal  Minds  Independent  and  Self-Exifietit 

we  now  think  ourfelves  concerned,  to  do  Voffius  fo  much  right,  a 

to  acknowledge,  that  we  have  fince  met  with  another  place  of  hi' 
in  that  fame  Book,  wherein  he  either  corrects  the  former  Opinioii 

or  elfe  declares  himfelf  better  concerning  it,  after  this  manners  th«" 
the  Pagans  generally  conceived,  their  Political  Gods,  to  be  fo  man 

Snbfianti  \ 
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Subfiantial  Minds  (or  Spirit r)  not  Independent  and  Selficxiiient,  nor 
indeed  Eternal  neither  5  but  Created  by  One  Supreme  Mind  or  God 
and  appointed  by  him  to  prelldc  over  the  Several  Tarts  of  the  World 
ind  Things  of  Nature,  as  his  Minijlers.  Which  fame  thing  he  affirrxjetli 
ilib,  of  thofe  Deified  Accidents  and  AjfeCtions,  that  by  them  were  to 
>e  underftood,  fo  many  Subfiantial  Minds  or  Spirits  Created,  prefi- 
ling  over  thole  feveral  Things,  or  difpenfing  of  them.     His  words 
q  the  beginning  of  his  Eighth  Book  (where  he  fpeaks  concerning 
hefe  Affdiions  and  Accidents  Deified  by  the  Pagans)  are  as  follow- 
th.     Hujufmodi  Deorum  prope  immenfa  efi  copia.     Ac   in  Civili  qui" 
em  Theologia,  conftderari  folcnt,  tanquam  Mentes  qu<edam,  hoc  hono- 
v  a  Summo  Deo  fortit£ ,  ut  Ajfe&ionibus  ijiis  pr<eeffent.     Nempe  crc- 
idcrunt  Deum,  quern  Optimum  Max.  vocabant,  non  per  fe  omnia  cu- 
tre,   quo  pa&o ,  ut    dicebant  ,  plurimum  beatitudini  ejus  decederet0 

d,  inflar  Regis ,  plurimos  habere  Miniflros  &   Minifiras,  quorum  ftn- 
tlos  huic  illive  cur<£  prefeciffet.     Sic  Jujiitia,  qu<e  <&  Ailrxa  ac  The- 
is,  pr<efc£ta  erat  aUibus  cun3isy  in  quibus  Jujiitia  attenderetur  :  Co- 
us  curare  crcditus  eft  Comeffationes.     Et  fie  in  ceteris  idgenvs  Diis, 
*mcn  abca  AffeClione  fortitis,  cujus   cura  cuique  commiffa   crederetur, 
uopatfo  fi  confidercntur,  non  aliter  different  a  Spirit ibus  five  Angelis 
nis  malifque,  quam  quod  hi  r ever  a  a  Deo  conditi  fint  :   illti  vers  Men- 

r,  de  quibus  nunc  loquimur^  fint  Figmentum  Mentis  humans-,  pro  nu~ 
Icro  Ajjeftionum,  in  quibus  Vis  ejje  major  videretur,  comminifcentis 

'cntes  AjfeftionibHs  Singulis  pr<efe&as.     Facile   autem  Sacerdotes  fua 
nsmenta  perfuadere  Jimplicioribus  potuerunt,  quiafatis  videretur  veri- 
ile,fumm<£  illi  Menti,  Deorum  omnium  Regi,  innumeras  fervire  men- 
,  ut  ebperfe&ior  fit  Summi  Dei  beatitudo,  minufque  curisimplicetur: 

fue  tot  Famulantium  numero,  Summi  Numinis  Majejias  magis  eluce- 
Ac  talis  quidem  Opinio  erat  Theologize  CivilfS.     Of  fuch  Gods  as 

fe,   there  was  an  innumerable  company  amonglt  the  Pagans,      And  in 
ir  Civil  Theology  they  were  wont  to  be  considered,  as  certain  Minds 

*  Spirits)  appointed  by  the  Supreme  Gody  to  prefide  over  the  Ajfe&ions 
/  Things.     They  juppofing,  that  God,  whom  they  called  the  Beji  and  the 
<J:atcji,  did  not  immediately  himfelf  take  care  of  every  thing,  fince  that 
»  (i  needs  be  a  difiratfion  to  him,   and  a  hinder ance  of  his  happinefi  ; 

that  he  had  as  a  King,  many  He  and  She-Minifiers  under  him  5 
-ch  had  their  feveral  offices  ajjigned  to  them.     Thus  Jujiice  which  was 
ed  aljo  Aftrea  and  Themis,   was  by  them  thought  to  prefide  over  all 

~e  aftions,  in  which  Juffice  was  concerned.     And  Comus  over  all  Re- 
'ings,  and  the  like.     Which  Gods  ,  if  confidered  after  this  manner '$ 
'  no  otherwife  differ  from  Angels  good  and  bad,  than  only  in  this,  that 
e  Latter  are  Beings  really  created  by  God  5  but  the  former  the  Fig~ 

ml 'ts  of  men  only '^  they,  according  to  the  number  of  Affeftions ,  thai 
e  any  greater  force  in  them,    devizing  and  imagining  certain  Minds 
irejide  over  each  of  them.     And  the  vulgar  might  therefore  be  the, 
e  eafily  led  into  this  perfwafion  by  their  Priejis,  becaufe  it  feemed 
Enable  to  them,  that  that  Supreme  Mind,  who  is  the  King  of  all  the 
s,  JI)ould  have  many  other  Minds  as  his  Subfervient  AliniUers  under 

j ,  both  to  free  him  from  Solicitous  Care,  and  alfo  to  add  to  his  Gran- 

da  •  and  Majefiy.     And  fuch  was  the   DoSfrine  of  the   Civil  Theology. 
W  ere  though  Vojfius  fpeak  Particularly,  of  that  kind  of  Pagan  Godst 
\V  :hwere  nothing  but  AfjeUions  and  Accidents  Deified^  (which  no 

I  i  i  maa 
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man  in  his  wits  could  pollibly  fuppofe  to  be  themfelves  True  and  Pro- 

ber Gods,  they  having  no  Subfijlence  of  their  own)  That  thefe  by  the 
generality  of  the  Vulgar  Pagans,  were  conceived  to  befo  many  Crea- 

ted Minds  or  Spirits,  appointed  by  the  Supreme  God,  to  prefide  as 
his  Minifters  over  thole  feveral  Ajfeclions  of  Subjiancesj  yet  does  he 

plainly  imply  the  fame,  of  all  thole  other  Political  Gods  of  thefe  Pa- 

gans likewife,  that  they  were  not  look'd  upon  by  them,  as  fo  many 
Unmade,  Self- exigent,  and  Independent  Beings,  but  only  as  Irferiour 
Minds  or  Spirits,  created  by  the  Supreme  God,  and  by  him  appoint- 

ed to  prefide  over  the  Several  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Things  of  Na- 
ture, and  having  their  Several  Offices  affigned  to  them.  Wherefore 

as  to  the  main,  We  and  Vojfhts  are  now  well  agreed,  viz.  That  the 
ancient  Pagans  aliened  no  luch  thing  as  a  Multitude  of  Independent 
Deities  j  Co  that  there  only  remain,  fome  particular  Differences  of 
fmaller  moment,  betwixt  us. 

Our  felves  have  before  obferved,  that  AEolus  was  probably  taken 
by  Epi&etus  in  Arrianus,  (not  indeed  for  One,  but)  for  Many  Created 
Ministers  of  the  Supreme  God,  or  Demons  Colie&ivelyj  appointed 
by  him  to  prefide  over  the  Winds,m  all  the  feveral  Parts  of  theWorld. 
And  the  Pagans  in  St.  Aufiin,  feem  to  interpret  thofe  Deified  Accidents 
and  Things  of  Nature  after  the  fame  manner,  as  the  Names  of  certain 
Unknown  Gods  or  Demons  (one  or  more)  that  were  appointed  to  pre- 

Ch.D.  £.4.'  fide  over  them  reflectively,  or  to  difpenfe  the  fame.  g)uoniam  fcie- 
bant  Majores  nottri  nemini  talia,  nifi  aliquo  Deo  largiente  cencedi,  quo- 

rum Deorum  nomina  non  inveniebant,  earum  rerum  nominibus  appelfa- 
bant  Deos,  quas  ab  Us  fentiebant  dari  3   aliqua  vocabula  inde  fleftetites  : 
jicut  k  Bello  Bellonam  nuncupaverunt  non  Bellum  5  ficut  a.  cunis  Cuni* 
nam  non  Cunam  j  Jicut  afegetibus  Segetiam  non  Segetem ;  ficut  a  To- 
mis  Pomonam  non  Pomum  5  ((cut  a  bobus  Bobonam  non  Bovera.  Ant 
certe  nulla  vocabuli  declinatione  jicut  res  ipfe  nominantur  :  ut  Pecunia 
di&a  e&  Dea  qua  dat  pecuniam,  non  omninb  pecunia  Dea  ipfa  putata; 
Ita  Virtus  qua  datvirtutem,  Honor  qui  honorem. Concordia  qu£  con- 
cordiam,  ViQoria  qua  vi&oriam  dat.     Ita,  inquiunt,  cum  Felicitas  Det 
dicitur,  non  ipfa  qua  datur  fed,  Numen  illud  attenditur,  a  quo  F  elicit  a 
datur.    Becaufe  our  Forefathers  knew  well  that  thefe  things,  do  not  bap 
fen  to  any,  without  the  fpecial  Gift  and  Favour  of  fome  Godj  therefor 
vpere  thofe  Gods,  whofe  names  they  kjiew  not,  called  from  the  names  0 
thofe  very  things  themfelves,  which  they  perceived  to  be  bejlowed  by  then, 
there  being  only  a  little  Alteration  made  in  them,  as  when  the  God  tfo 
caufeth  War,  was  called  not  Bellum  but  Bellona  ;  the  God  which  prefldet 
over  Infants  Cradles  not  Cuna/wf  Cumna$  that  which giveth  Cort/Seg< 
tia  j  and  that  which  affordeth  apples  Pomona,  &c  But  at  other  time, 
this  was  done  without  any   Declenfion  of  the  Word  at  all,  they  calliti 
both  the  Thing  and  the  God,  which  is  the  Bettower  of  it,  by  one  and  tl 
felffame  name.    As  Pecunia  doth  not  only  fignifie  Money,  but  alfo  t , 
Goddefi  which  giveth  Money  3  Virtus  the  Goddefi  which  giveth  Virtu 
Honor  the  God  that  bejioweth  honour  5  Concordia  the  Goddefthat  cat 

eth  Concord ;  Victory  the  Goddefi  which  affordeth  Victory.     So  alfo  vol.  '■ 
Felicity  is  called  a  Goddefi,  by  it  is  not  meant,  that  thing  which  isgiv. , 
but  that  Divine  Power,  from  whence  it  is  given.     Here,  I  fay,  the  Up 

vis 
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;ans  may  feem  to  have  underftood,  by  thofe  Deified  Things  ofNature, 
ertain  Inferiour  Gods  ox  Demons  (One  or  More)  the  Minifters  of  the 
upreme  God,  appointed  by  him  to  prefide  over  thofe  fevcral  Things 

,  effectively,  or  to  difpenfe  the  fame.  Neither  can  we  deny,  but  that 
\  1  fo  much  ignorance  and  diverfity  of  Opinions  as  there  was  amonglt 
ie  Pagans,  fome  might  poffibly  understand,  thofe  Political  Gods 
id  Deified  Things  alfo,  after  the  way  of  Vo\Jihs„  for  fo  many  Single 
finds  or  Spirits,  appointed  to  prefide  over  thofe  Several  Things  re- 
edhvely,  throughout  the  whole  World,  and  nothing  elfe.  Never- 
lelefs  it  feemeth  not  at  all  probable,  that  this  fhould  be  the  Gene- 

1  Opinion  amongft  the  Civilized  Pagans,  that  all  thofe  Gods  of 
eirs,  were  fo  many  Single  Created  Minds  or  Spirits,each  of  them  ap- 
>inted  to  prefide  over  fome  One  certain  thing  every  where  through- 
it  the  Whole  World,and  nothing  elfe.As  for  Example,that  the  God- 
(i  Victory,  was  One  Single  Created  She-Spirit,  appointed  to  beftow 
ftory,  to  whofoever  at  any  time  enjoyed  it,  in  all  parts  of  the 
brld:  and  fo,  that  the  Goddefs  Juftice  fhould  be  fuch  another 
lgle  Mind  or  Spirit,  created  to  difpence  Juftice  every  where  and 
;ddle  with  nothing  elfe.  And  the  like  of  all  thofe  other  Acciden- 

'  Things ,  or  Ajfe&ions  Deified  ,  as  Virtue,  Honour  ,  Concord,  Fe- 
ityt  &c. 

And  LaUantius  Firmianus,tak\ng  notice  of  thatProfeffion  of  the  Pa- D'  Frf.Kit. 

is,  to  worship  nothing  but  One  Supreme  God  and  his  Subjervient  '■  7' 
niflers  Generated  or  created  by  him,  (according  to  that  of  Seneca, 
bis  Exhortations,  Genuijjc  Regni Jut  Minitfros  Deum  j  that  the  Su- 
me  God  had  generated  other  Inferiour  Minifters  of  his  Kingdom  un- 
him,  which  were  called   by  them  alfo  Gods)  plainly    denies 

the  Pagan  Gods  fave  One,  to  be  the  Created  Miniflers  of  that  One 
ireme,  he  making  this  Reply  }  Verum  hi  neque  Dii  funt,  neque  Deos 
ocari,  ant  coli  volunt,  &c.  Nee  tamen  Hit  funt  qui  vulgo  coluntur, 
rum  &  exiguus  &  certus  eji  numerus  :  But  theje  Miniflers  of  the 
line  Kingdom,  or  Subfervient  Created  Spirits,  are  neither  Gods,  nor 
(Id  they  be  called  Gods,  or  honoured  as  fuch,  &c.  Nor  indeed  are  they 

reGods,  that  are  now  vulgarly  worJl)ipped  by  the  Pagans,  of  which  there 
>ut  a  Small  and  Certain  number.     That  is,  the  Pagan  Gods,  are  re- 

ed into  certain  Ranks,  and  the  Number  of  them  is  determin'd  by 
Utilities  of  Humane  Life  -■>  of  which,  their  Noble  and  Sele8  Gods, 
but  a  few.     Whereas,  faith  he,  the  Miniflers  of  the  Supreme  Gody 
according  to  their  own  Opinion,  not  Twelve  nor  Twenty,  nor  Three 
idred  and  Sixty,  but  Innumerable  ;  Stars,  and  Demons. 

loreover  Arittotle  in  his  Book  againfr  Zeno   (fuppofing  the&&Sriff.mXkfi' 
of  God,  to  be  this5the  Mofl  Powerful  of  all  things,ox  the  Mofl  PerfeS  Zen.  Go-,-,  p, 
'g)  obje&eth  thus,  that  according  to  the  Laws  of  Cities  and  Conn-  lz*6- 
)  (that  is,  the  Civil  Theology)  there  feems  to  be  no  One  abfolutely 
l^erful  Being,  but  One  God  is  fuppofed  to  be  moft  Powerful  as  to 

011  thing,  and  another  as  to  another :  enn?  otraiTa.  ,^hv.^a.ngo]i  •$•  Gtov 
^  Gava  tvto  $V wtotoTov  &,  fbthnscv  hlyvv^  a  Sbw  totd  k^  t  vo'/oov,  <bh- 

7rcMa^Keet7/s;  §v<u  ciMkav  oi  3eoi  *  xrsv  6%,  tS  <5bK.Sv7(5H  aAw<f>e  rarf- 

<£  W  •&«  t(u)  e.uoAoyi'ocv  •  Whereas  Zeno  takes  it  for  grantedi  that I  l  i   2  then 
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men  have  an  idea  in  their  minds  of  God,  as  One  the  mojl  Excellent  and 

moB  Powerful  Being  of  all'-,  this  doth  not  feem  to  be  according  to  Law, 
(that  is,the  Civil  Theology)  for  there  the  Gods  are  mutually  Better  one  than 
another ,r efpe&ively  as  to  fever al  things  •■>  and  therefore  Zeno  took^nut  this 
Confent  of  mankind  concerning  God,  pom  that  which  vulgarly  feemeth. 
From  which  paflage  of  Arijiotles  we  may  well  conclude,  that  the 
Many  Political  Gods  ot  the  Pagans,  were  not  all  of  them  vulgarly 

look'd  upon,  as  the  Subfervient  Minifiersoi  One  Supreme  God,  and 
yet  they  generally  acknowledging,  (asArijlotle  himfelf  ccmfcfleth) 
a  Monarchy ,and  confequently  not  many  Independent  Deities, it  muft 
needs  follow,  as  Zeno  doubtlefs  would  reply,  that  thefe  their  Political 
Gods ,wcre  but  One  and  the  fameSupreme  Natural  GW,as  it  were  Parceled 
out,  and  Multipliedjthat  is5receiving  Several  Denominations,accotd\ng 
to  Several  Notions  of  him  ;  and  as  he  exercifeth  Different  Powers,  and 

produceth  Variout  Effetts.  And  this  we  have  diffidently  prov'd  al- 
ready to  have  been  the  general  fence  of  the  Chief  Pagan  Doftors  5 

that  thefe  Many  Political  and  Popular  Gods,  were  but  the  Polyony- 
my  of  One  Natural  God,  that  is,  either  Partial  Conftderations  of  him, 
or  his  Various  Powers  and  Vertues,  EjfeBs  and  Manifestations  in  the 
World,(everally  Perfonated  and  Deified.  » 

And  thus  does  Vnfjius  himfelf  afterwards  confefs  alfo  3  That  ac- 
cording to  the  Natural  Theology,  the  Many  Pagan  Gods,  were  but 

fo  many  Several  Denominations  of  One  God  5  though  this  Learned 
Philologer  doth  plainly  ftrairen  and  confine  the  Notion  of  this  Natural 
Theology  too  much  ,  and  improperly  call  the  God  thereof,  the  Na- 

ture of  Things  $  however  acknowledging  it  fuch  a  Nature,  as  was  en- 
dued with  Senfe  and  Vnderjianding.  His  Words  are  thefe,  Difpar 

verb  fententia  Theologorum  Naturulium,  qui  non  aliud  Numen  agnofce- 
bant  quam  Naturam  Rerttm,  eoque  omnia  Gentium  Numina  referebant, 
&c.  Nempe  mens  eorum  fuit ,  (icut  Natura  effet  occupata,  circa  hint 
vel  illam  Aff^&ionem,  it  a  Numina  Nominaque  Deorum  variare.  Cunt 
igitur  ubicunque  Vim  ahquam  majorem  viderent,  ita  Divinum  aliquid 
crederent  :  eo  etiam  devenere,  ut  immanem  Deorum  Dearumque  finge- 
rent  Cater vam.  Sagaciores  interim  h&ccunBa,  1)num  effe  Numen  aie- 
bant :  put  a  Rerum  Naturam,  qu<e  licet  una  foret,  pro  variis  tamen  Ef- 
fe&is  varia  Jorttretur  nomina,  vario  etiam  afficeretur  cultu.  But  the 
Cafe  is  very  different  as  to  the  Natural  Theologers,  who  acknowledged n» 
other  God  but  the  Naiure  of  Things,  and  referred  all  the  Pagan  Gods  to 
that.  For  they  conceived  that  as  Nature  was  occupied  about  feveral . 
things,  fo  were  the  Divine  Powers  and  the  Names  of  Gods,  multiplied 

and  diverged.  And  where-ever  theyfaw  any  Greater  Force,  there  did 
they  presently  conceit  J  omething  Divine,  and  by  that  means  came  they  at 
length  to  feign  an  innumerable  company  of  Gods  and  Goddejfes.  But  the 
more  fagacious  in  the  mean  time  affirmed,  all  thefe  to  be  but  One  and 
the  fame  God;  to  wit  the  Nature  of  Things^  which  though  Really  but  One, 
yet  according  to  its  various  Efft&s  both  received  divers  Names,  and  was 
Worjhipped  after  different  manners.  Where  Vojjius  calls  the  Supreme 
God  of  thefe  Natural  Theologers,  the  Nature  of  Things  j  as  if  the 

Natural 'theology  had  been  denominated  from  Phyftckj,  or  Natural  Phi 
lofophy  only,  whereas  we  have  already  (hewed,  that  the  Natural  Theo 
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logy  of  Varro  and  Scxvola,  was  of  equal  extent  with  the  Philofophick^ 
whofe  only  Numeric   that  it  was  not  a  Blind  and  Unintelligible  Na- 

lure  of  'I kings,  cloth  fufficiently  appear,  from  that  Hiftory  thereof 
1  >efore  given  by  us :  as  alfo  that  it  was  called  Natural  in  another  fence, 
1  is  Real '-,  and  asoppofiteto  Opinion,  Phwcy  and    Fabulosity,   or  what 
jiath  no  Reality  of  Exigence  any  where  in  the  World.    Thus  docs  St. 

infiin  diftinguifh  betwixt  Natura  Diorum,  the  True  Nature  of  the  Gods,  C.D.L.c.c.-. 
nd  Hominum  Injlititta,  the  Institutes  of  Men  concerning  them.     As 
Ifo  he  fets  down  the  Difference,  betwixt  the  Civil  and  Natural  Theo- 

ry, according  to  the  Mind  of  Varro  in  this  manner.  Fieri  potiji  tit  #'£ 
t  Vrbe,  fecundum  Falfas  opiniones  ea  colantur  &  crcdantur,  quorum 
1  Mundovcl  extra  Mnndum  Natura  Jit  nufquam:   It  may  come  topa{$, 
)at  thofe  Things  may  be  worfupped  and  believed  in  Cities^  according  to 
ilfc  opinions  j  which  have  no  Nature  or  Real  Exijience  any  where,  ei~ 
<er  in  the  World  or  without  it.     Wherefore  if  inftead  of  this  Nature 

Things,\vh\ch  was  properly  the  God  of  none  but  only  of  fuch  Athei- 
\ck^  Philosophers   as  Epicurus  and  Strato ,  we  fubftitute   that  Great 

I'ind  or  Soul  of  the  whole  World,  which   Fcrvadcth  All  Things,  and  is 

bff'us'd  thorough  All  5  (which  was  the  True  God  of  the  Pagan  The- 
is)  this  of  Vojfiitj  wi\\  beunqueliionablytrue,  concerning  their  Na- 
ral  Theologers,  that  according  to  them,  thofe  Many  Poeticaland 
litical&ods  before  mentioned,  were  but  One  and  the  fame  Natural 

Real  God  5  who  in  refpect  of  his  Different  Vertues,  Powers,  and  Ef- 
ts, Was  called  by  feveral  Names,  and  worfhipped  after  different 

i oners.     Yet  neverthelefs  Co,  as  that  according  to  thofe  Theolo- 
:s,  there  were  Really  alfb  Many  other  Inferiour  Minifiers  of  this 

:  Supreme  God,  (whether  called  Minds  or  Demons)  that  were  fup- 
ed  to  be  the  Subfervient  Executioners  of  all  thofe  feveral  Powers 

bis.     And  accordingly  we  had  before,this  full  and  true  account  of 
Pagans  Natural  Theology  fet  down  out  of  Prudent ins. 

In  Vno 

Conjlituit  jus  omne  Deo,  cui  ferviat  ingeni 
Virtutum  ratio,  Varik  injlru&d  Minijirk* 

Vi .  That  it  acknowledged  One  Supreme  Omnipotent  God,  ruling  over  all^ 
nw  dtfplayeth  and  exercifeth  his  Manifold  Vertues  and  Powers  in  the 

m'd,  (all  feverally  Perfbnated  and  Deified  in  the  Poetick^andi  Civil 
T/J  logics)  together  with  the  fubfervient  Ministry  of  other  Inferiour  Cre- 
4/11  Minds,  Understanding  Beings^or  Demons,  called  alfo  by  them  Gods, 

is  very  true,  as  we  have  already  declared,  that  the  more  High- 

fioy  Platonic^  Pagans,  did  reduce  thofe  Many  Poetical  and  Politi- 

f«l \'ods, and  therefore  doubtlefs  all  the  Perfonatcd and  DeifiedThings 
"/  \tture  too,  to  the  Platonic ^  ideas,  or  Firft  Paradigms  and  Pat- 

tern of  Things  in  the  Archetypal  World,  which  they  affirmed  to  have 
be,  begotten  from  the  Supreme  Deity,  that  is,  from  the  Firji  Hy- 
f°J  fxof  the  PlatonickjTrinity  5  and  which  were  commonly  called  by 
thi  1  voirra  Sioi,  Intelligible  Gods,  as  if  they  had  been  indeed,  fo  ma- 

ny tiftinfi  Substances  and  Perfons.  And  as  we  have  alio  proved 
ou  f  Philo,  that  this  High-flown  raganich^  Theology^  was  ancienter than 
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than  either  Julian  or  Apuleius  •-,  fo  do  we  think  it  not  unworthy  our 
Obfervation  here,  that  the  very  fame  Doctrine,  is  by  Celfus  imputed 
alfo  to  the  Egyptian  Theologers,  as  pretending  to  worfhip  Brute  Ani- 

Ovig.  C.  Ceif.  mals  no  otherwife,than  as  Symbols  of  thofe  Eternal  ideas ;  %  cpvim  yi  i^^ 
Z-.  i.f.  no.  ̂   fjfod  AiyjijiiiV  yjotf&yihSiv-,  nai  toi  ttoMoc  iy  xcpcwhcc  Troc^e^IvT&v  oMilyua- 

oa  £7tov  l&Zv  ai'S/tov,  ̂   «x  (&$  5bn-S<n  oi  ttoMoi)  £<£>£)V  £<$M/Kttgl(av  77|Ua$  §V0U 
iaJ  TTuaZrra  Sj<ftx<r»»ffiv  Celfus  alfoaddeth,  That  we  Christians  deride  the 

Egyptians ;  without  caufe,  they  having  many  Myfieries  in  their  Religion 
for  as  much  as  they  profefi,  that  periling  Brute  Animals  are  not  wor- 
fhippedby  them,  but  the  Eternal  Ideas.     According  to  which  of  Cel- 

fus it  (hould  feem,  that  this  Doftrine  of  Eternal  Ideas,  as  the  Para- 
digms and  Patterns  of  all  things  here  below  in  this  Scnfible  World 

was  not  proper  to  Plato  nor  the  Greeks  -,  but  common  with  them  to 
the  Egyptians  alfo.     Which  Eternal  Ideas,  however  fuppofed  to  have 
been  Generated  from,  that  Firft  Divine  Hypojiafis  of  the  Platonic^ 
and  Egyptian  Trinity,  and  called  Intelligible  Gods  j  were  nevertheless 
acknowledged  by  them,  all  to  exift  in  One  Divine  Intellect,  accord- 

ing to  that  of  Plotinus,  &t  tfo>  7*  vS  t«  vohToc,  that  the  Intelligibles  exiji 
no  where  of  themfelves ,  without  Mind  or  Intelleff  5  which  Mind  or 
Intellect,  being  the  Second  Divine  Hypojiafis ,  thefe  Intelligible  and 
Invisible  Godsy  ( however  Generated  from  God)  yet  are  therefore 
(aid  by  Julian  in  his  Book  againft  the  Chriftians,  both  to  Coexifi  with 
God,  and  to  Inexiii  in  him.    To  which  purpole  alfo,  is  this  other 

P.  347-         Paflage  of  Julians  in  his  Sixth  Oration^WiTa  $  ouhfe  '6£iv,  &&$  £  g*  e. 
cu>7Zif   ttai    -Ad/f   eoowraf  'lyai  ?$  07rK)£Sv  ovrav   tx$   oxnax,  •  em   a3a- 

vkau-c,  oce),  oa  K.00I  tsto?  eloiv  owrfou  1s  d&'ftyjtQlctJC,  •   For  God  is  All  things,  for- 
afmuch  as  he  conteineth  within  himfelf,  the  Caufes  of  all  things,  that  any 
way  are  ,  whether  of  Immortal  things  Immortal  j   or  of  Corruptible  and 
Terifloing  things,  not  Corruptible  but   Eternal  alfo,  and  always  remain- 

ing ,  which  therefore  are  the  Caufes  of  their  perpetual  Generation,  and. 
New  produ&ion.    Now  thefe  Caufes  of  All  things  conteined  in  God, 
are  no  other  than  The  Divine  ideas.Wherefore  from  hence  it  plainly  ap- 
pears,that  thefe  Platonickj^sA  Egyptian  Pagans, who  thus  reduced  their 
Multiplicity  of  Gods  to  the  Divine  ideas,  did  not  therefore  make 
them  to  be  fo  many  Minds  or  spirits,  really  diftincl;  from  the  Supreme 
God,  (though  dependent  on  him  too  J  but  indeed  only  fo  many  Par- 

tial Confiderations  of  One  God,  as  being  All  things,  that  is,  contein 
ing  within  himfelf  the  Caufes  of  all  things.     And  accordingly  w< 
find  in  Origen,  that  as  the  Egyptian  Theologers  called  their  Religi 
ous  Animals,  Symbols  of  the  Eternal  Ideas,  fo  did  they  alfo  call  them 

Or.C.  Qif.     symbols  of  God.  Toe  •?$  Alyj^'mv   (rtfAVokoyxtfav  row  to.  <a%/  r$  dh6yj>> 
"'   10'  ZLgm,  Kcd  (pcurtdvTav  etved  V7V«  cwtx.  R«i  3tS  (T^/jiQoKx '  Celfus  applauds  th Egyptian  Theologers  talking  fo  magnificently  and  my&erioufly  of  thoj 

Brute  Animals  worfhipped  by  them,  and  affirming  them  to  be  ,  certah 
Symbols  of  God. 

And  now  we  have  given  fome  account  of  the  Polyonymy  of  the  0; 
Supreme  God,  in  the  Theologies  of  the  Pagans :  or  of  his  being  can 
ed  by  Many  Proper  Perfonal  Names,  carrying  with  them  an  Appearan , 
(if  So  many  Several  Gods.     Firft,  that  God  had  many  feveral  Namj 

beftowi 
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weftowed  upon  him,  from  many  Different  Notions  and   Partial  Confi-  ' 
■.Ural  ions  of  him,  according  to  his  Vmvrrfal  and  All-comprehending 
Mure.  Janw,  as  the  Beginning  of  the  World,  and  All  things,  and 
!  he  Firft  Original  of  the  Gods.  Whom  therefore  that  ancient  Ly- 
i  ick  Poet,  Scptimius  dphcr,  accordingly  thus  invoked  j 

O  cate  rerun/  Sat  or  !   0  rRINCIPWM  DEORVMl 

Stridula  cui  Limuia,  cm  Curdinci  Tumnltus, 
Cui  refer  at  a  mugiunt  aurea  Claullra  Alundi. 

Jemus,  as  the  Great  ll/indand  Soul  of  the  whole  World.     Saturn,  aj 
hat  Hidden  Source  and  Principle,  from  which  all  Forms  and   Lives 

[file  forth,  and  into  which   they  again  retire  }  being  there  laid  up 
s  in  their  Secret  Storehouse:  Or  elfeas  one  of  the  Egyptian  or  Her- 

oaick  Writers  exprefleth  it,  that  which  doth,  -ttoLvIx  tm&v  *,  e'%  iowriv 
TTOTioieii',  make  all  thing*  out  of  it  felf,  and  unmake  them  into  it  felf  a* 
din.     This  Hetrurian  Saturn,  anfwering  to  the  Egyptian  Hammon,  that 
ikewife  Signified  Hidden,  and  is  accordingly  thus  interpreted  by  Jam- 

fichus,  6  t!u)  oc-pxv'vi  -rfi  ton^vmiivMi  Koyoov  Silvetfuv  r$  cpZ<;  xyav,   /JC  that 
ringeth  forth  the  fecrct  Power  of  the  Hidden  Reafons  ofthingt  (contein- 
d  within  himfelf  ynto  Light. God  was  alfbcalled4//je»a  or  Afincrva^s 
Vifdom  diffusing  it  felf  through  all  things  :  and  Aphrodite  Vrauia,  the 
leavenly  Venus  or  Love.     Thus  Phanes,  Orpheui  his  Supreme  God,  (fo 
ailed  according  to  La&antius,  Quia  cum  adhuc  nihil  ejfet,  Primus  ex 
nfinito  appdruerit,  becaufe  when  there  was  yet  nothing,  he  Firfi  appear- 
cl  out  of  that  Infinite  Abyfi,  but  according  to  Troclus,  becaufe  he  did 
atcpotfreiv  To}?  lonlac  ivxSxg,  difcovcr  and  make  manifeft  the  Intelligible  1)- 

itjes  (or  ideas)  from  himfelf  ■-,  though  we  think  the  Conjecture  of 
\thanaftus  Kircherus  to  be  more  probable  than  either  of  thefe,  that 

bancs  was  an  Egyptian  Name--,  )this  Phanes,\  fay, was  in  the  Orphicl^  and 

gyptian  Theology,  as  Proclus  upon  Plato's  Tim&us  informs  us,  Styled 
G^cS  t'e&s,  Tender  and  Soft  Love.  And  Phertcydes  Syrus  likewife  affirm* 
d,  ei?  tqdx  /K*Ta€eS\Mu3ai  x  Aia  //IVwvTa  tyuxqy&v  ,That  Jupiter  was  turn- 
l  all  into  Love,  when  he  went  about  to  make  the  world.     Befides  which, 
lere  were  other  fuch  Names  of  the  Supreme  God  and  more  than  have 
een   mentioned    by  us  }  as  for  example,  Summanus  amongft  the 
ncient  Romans,  that  afterward  grew  obSblete, :  of  which  St.  Aujlia  cdl 
fmsj  Romani  vcteres  nefcio  quern  Summanum,   cui   No&urna  Fulmina 
nbucbant,  colucrunt  migk  qitam  Jovem,  ad  quern  Dinrna  Fulmina 
ertincbant.     Sed  pojlquam  Jovi  Templum  infigne  acfublime  conftru&um 
(l,  propter  £clis  dignitatem,  fie  ad  eum  multitudo  confiuxit,  ut  vix  in- 
eniutitr  qui  Summani  nomen,  quod  audiri  jam  non  poteil,fefaltem  le- 
ifie  tneminerit  :  The  ancient  Romans,  worflripped  I  know  not  what  God 
died  Summanus,  more  than  they  did  Jupiter.     But  after  that  ajlate- 
i  and  magnificent  Temple  was  cre&ed  to  Jupiter,  they  all  betook  them- 

'dves  thither  j  info  much  that  the  Name  of  Summanus  now  not  at  all 
'card,  is  fiarccly  to  be  found  in  any  ancient  writings. 

Agiin  as  the  Pagans  had  certain  other   Gods,   which  they  called 
pedals  fowere  thefe  but  Several  Names  of  that  Supreme  Godalfo, 
ecording   to  Particular  Considerations  of   him ,   either  as  Presi- 

ding 
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ding  over  certain  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Afting  in  them  ;  or  as  Ex- 
ercifing  certain  Special  Powers  and  Venues  in  the  World  3  which  Se- 

veral Vertues  and  Powers  of  One  God,  Perfonated  and  Deified  by  the 
Pagans,  though  they  had  an  appearance  alfo  of  Many  Dijlinff  Godsj 
yet  were  they  really  nothing  but  Several  Denominations  o/One 
Supreme  God  :  who  as  yet  is  considered  as  a  Thing  diftinft  from 
the  World  and  Nature. 

But  Laftly,  as  God  was  fuppofed  by  thefe  Pagans,  not  only  to  Per- 
vade All  things,  and  To  Fill  All  things,  but  alfo,  he  being  the  Caufe  of 

All  things,  to  be  Himfelf  in  a  manner  All  things  $  fo  was  he  called  alfo 
by  the  Name  of  Every  thing,  or  Every  thing  called  by  Hfc  Name  :  that  is, 
thefeveral  Things  of  Nature  and  Parts  of  the  World  were  themielvesVer- 
bally  Deified  by  thefe  Pagans,and  called  Gods  and  Guddeffes.  Not  that 
they  really  accounted  them  fuch  in  themfelves,  but  that  they  thought 
fit  in  this  manner  to  acknowledge  God  in  them,  as  the  Author  of 
them  all.     For  thus  the  Pagans  in  St.  Aujiin,  Vfque  adeone,  inaniunt, 
Majoresnofirosinfipientes  fuijfe  credendum  eji,  ut  haec  nefcirent  Munera 
Divina   effe  ,   non    Deos  ?  Can  you    think,  that  our  Pagan    Ancefiors 
werefofottifl),  as  not  to  know,  that  thefe  Things  are  but  Divine  Gifts, 
and  not  Gods  themfelves  .<?  And  Cicero  alfo  tells  us,  that  the  meaning 
of  their  thus  Deifying  thefe  Things  of  Nature,  was  only  to  fignifie,  that 
they  acknowledged  The  Force  oj  all  things  to  be  Divine,  and  to  be  Go- 

verned by  Godjzad  that  whatfoever  brought  any  great  "Utility  toMankjnd, 
was  not  fuch  Without  the  Divine  Goodnefi.     They  conceiving  alfo,  that 
the  Invisible  and  Incomprehenfible  Deity,   which  was  the  Caufe  of  All 
things,  ought  to  be  worfhipped  in  All  its  Works  and  Effe&s,  in  which 
it  had  made  it  klfVifible,  accordingly  as  they  declare  in  that  place 

Tr.Evxn.L-i.  0£  Eitfebius  before  cited  in  part,  /mi  t^  o^/j^jx  mo^uxlx  mXi's  Kcd  oihlultis 
nyl  ocs^&v,  [m^iyi  t&  cdoSn'Tti  /wigH  75  tcos'iA.is  <pw%oi  3io7roiav,  ixMot  Ta?  ac 
tstdi?  tko^jwt;  §t>va<ua?,  cu)tS  £i  tS  '&)ri  imm  •  'ivx  $>  ovTa  3ih,  toi/To/'ou? 
Svvxfjucm  roc  7ra.'vf<x  7r\neSv ,  v.cd  Six  ttxvt&v  Slm&v,  Kcd  to?$   m<nv  '^htfcreiv  • 
cf.ms\jAr^c,  j  ncd  xcpxvZc,  <£v  iroiaiv  ovfot,  v.cd  Six.  irdvmv  Slvnco\i\x,  v.ol  7§tok  a- 

id-T&c,  Six  t$  hh^.a>y^m  oiQ&v  •  Thai  they  did  not  Deifie  thofe  Vifiblt 
Bodies  of  the  Sun,  and  Moon  and  Stars,  nor  the  other  SenfibU  Parti 
of  the  World  themfelves, but  thofe  Invifible  Powers  of  the  God  over  all,  that 
were  difplayed  in  them.   For  they  affirm,  that  that  God  who  is  but  One,  bu\ 
yet  Fillet h  all  things  with  his  various   Powers,  and  paffes  through  al. 
things,  forafmuch  as  he  is  Inviflbly  and  Incorporeally  prefent  in  all,  i 
reafonably  to  be  worflnpped  in  and  by  thofe  Vifible  Things. 

Athanafiui  Bp-  of  Alexandria.)n  his  Book  againft  the  Greeks,  reduce 
all  the  Falfe  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  under  Two  general  Heads  5  th< 
Firft,  Poetical,  FiUttious  or  Phantattical  Gods  ;  the  Second,  Creature 
or  Real  Things  of  Nature   Deified  by  them.     His  words  are  thefe 
ei  ̂   <$Vi  Tisg  tsPfe?  imw^muq  hiyojjdtyjvt;  3ea?,  s*k  Uvea  ,&£»?  0  Aoy(GH  t«N|f: 
u.cd  t»5  rlw  kTicrv  ̂ otoSvtk?  iiXsyfe  irXxvajuAv^,  &c.  Since  this  Reafo 

or  Difcourfe  of  ours,  hath  fufficiently  convinced,  both  the  Poetical  Goc\ 
of  the  Pagans  to  be  no  Gods  at  all  3  and  alfo  that  they  who  Deifie  tl\ 
Creatures,  are  in  a  great  Errour  5  andfo  hath  confuted  the  whole  Pag<i\ 
idolatry,  proving  it  to  be  meerVngodlinefi and  Impiety,  there  is  noihh\ 

no 
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■ow  but  the  True  Piety  left  •■>  he  who  is  worjhipped  by  us  Chrijlians,   being 
he  only  True  God,  the  Lord  of  Nature,  and  the  Maker  of  all  Subjlances. 
rom  whence  we  may  obferve,  that  according  to  Athanafius,  the  Va- 

in Poetick^Gods,werc  no  KealThings  in  Nature,  and  therefore  they 
ould  be  no  other,   than  the   Several  Nations  and  Powers  of  the  One 
;  upreme  God  Deified,  or  feveral  Names  of  him.     So  that  Athanafim  his 
oeticl^  Gods,  or  oi  -sn^  TrciHTa??  tujbdjo/ufyoi  Seoi,  Gods  fabuluujly   de- 

fed  by  the  Poets,  were  chiefly  thofe  Two  Rinds  of  Pagan  Gods,  firfl 

entioned  by  us  j  that  is,  the  /  'ariotts  Considerations  of  the  One  Sii- 
reme  Numcn,  acccording  to  its  general  Notion,expre(led  by  fo  many 

oper  Names'?  and  Secondly  his  Particular  Powers  difTufed  thorough 
ie  World  ,  leverally   Perforated  and  Deified.     Which  confidered, 
fo  many  diftinct  Deities,  are  nothing  but  meere  Fitfion  and  Phan- 
,  without  any  Reality.     And  this  do  the  Pagans  themfelves  in  A- 

tnafiuf  ,    acknowledge  ,    i'ow?  fc  &S  °uh"oi  cpaoi,  it,  to^  oi'o/xaTa  ir£iiAcc<&t,  P.  i.'. 
fc'ifi  /ufyj  b'\<»s  z<&<;,  i-h  K^v®j,  *<&  "■Ie5t-»  »^  " h^  •  7rhx7Jovnx.  Jj 
T»?,  &>$  oVras  oi  ttcihtki  7r^c<    otmTto  ̂ f  (XK.80V7&V ,   They  fay,  that  the 
mes  of  thofe  Gods  are  meerly  Fi&itious,  and  that  there  does  no  where 

•ally  Exitf  anyjuch  Jupiter,<v>-Saturn3<?r  Juno,0r  Marsha/  that  the  Poets 
ve  feigned  them  to  be  fo  many  perfons  Exiting,  to  the  deception  of 

i|e/>  Auditors.  Notwithstanding  which3that  Third  Sort  of  Pagan  Gods 
ab  mentioned  by  us,  which  were  Inanimate  Subjlances  and  the  Na- 

ti-cs of  Things  Deified,  may  well  be  accounted  Poetical  Gods  like- 
\  fe  5  becaufe  though  thofe  things  themfelves   be   Real  and    not 
iigned ,  yet   is  their    Pcrfonation     and    Deification    meer    FiUiou 

ad  Phancy.-  and  however  the  firft  occafion  thereof  fprung,  from  this 
Geological  Opinion  or  Perfwafion,  That  God  who  is  In  All  Things, 
a  i  is  the  Caufe  of  All  Things,  ought  to   be  worf.iipped  In  All,  Things, 
C  ecially  he  being  himfelf  Invisible  5  yet  themaking  of  thofe  things 
t  :mfelves  therefore  to  be  fo  many  Perfons  and  Gods,  was  nothing 
b  t  Pocticl^Fi&ion  and  Phantaltry, accordingly  as  their  old  Mythology 

•  all  Allegorical  Fables  of  the  Gods,  run  much  upon  this  (train. 

S X  X I V.    Hitherto  have  we  declared  the  Sence  of  the  Pagans  in 
neral,  thofe  alfo  being  included,  who  fuppofed  God  to  be  a  Being 
vated  above  the  World,  That  they  agreed  in  thefe  Two  Things.  Firft 
Breaking  and  Crumbling  as  it  were,  of  the  Simple  Deity,  and  Par' 
ing  out  of  the  fame  into  Many  Particular  Notions  and  Partial 

nfiderations,  according  to  the  Various  Manifestations,  of  its  Power 
I  Providence  in  the  world  5  by  the  Perfbnating  and   Deifying  of 
ich  Severally,  they  made  as  it  were,  fo  Many  Gods  oi  One.     The 
?f  Ground   whereof  was  this,  becaufe  they  confidered  not   the 

jty  according  to  its  Simple  Nature,  and  Abjlra&ly  only  •■>  but  Con- 
o\ely  alfo  with  the  World,  as  he  Difplayeth  himfelf  therein,  Fervx- 

d';all,  and  Diffufeth  his  Vertues  thorough  all.     For  as  the  Sun  re- 
ft1 ited  by  Grofi'er  Vapours,  is  fometimes  Multiplied,  and  the  fame 

Ojeft  beheld  through  a  PolyedrousGlafs,  by  reafon  of  thofe  many 
perficies,  being  reprefented  in  (everal  places  at  once,  is  thereby 
dred  Manifold  to  the  Sp:ciator  5  So  One  and  the  fame  Supreme 
K  confidered  Concretely  with  the  World  as  Manifefringhis<SY7W.» 

'crs  and  Vertues  in  it,  was  multiplied  into  Several  Names,  not  with- it  kk  oal 
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out  the  Appearance  of  fo  Many  Several  Gods.  Whereas  ttoAu&vu^ 
with  thofe  ancient  Pagans,  was  the  fame  thing  with  imkvhjmp.ov^ 

That  which  hath  Many  Harney  all  one  with  that  which  \\z\h.  Many 
Towers  :  According  to  this  of  Callimachtts  concerning  Diana, 

Ao?  /J.DI  TTO/pQlVllu)  OUOjVIOV,  0C7T7J0C,   CpvKoLOS&V;, 

Kcu  Tlokva>vviA.ilw . 

'I 

And  this  of  Virgil  concerning  AleUo, 

— ;   Tibi  Nomina  MilU^ 

Milk  nocendi  Artes. 

And  accordingly  the  Many  Pagan  Gods  are  in  Plato's  Cratylut/mterA 
preted  as  the  Many  Towers  of  One  God  Diffused  through  the  World, 
And  the  Pagan  Theologers  feemed  to  conceive,  this  to  be  more  fu- 
table  to  the  Pomp,  State  and  Grandeur,  of  the  Supreme  God,for  hirr 
to  be  considered  Diffusively,  and  called  by  Many  Names,  Signifying  hi; 
Many  Several  Vertues&nd.  Powers(9o\yonym.y  being  by  them  account- 

ed an  Honour)  rather  than  to  be  contracted  and  Shrunk  all  up,  intc 

One  General  Notion^oi 'a  Perfect  Mindjhe  Maker  or  Creator  of  the  wholt 
World.The  SecondThing  in  which  the  Pagans  agreed  is,their  Perfomiini 
and  Deifying  alfb  theParts  of  the  World,and  Things  of  Nature  themfelves 
and  fb  making  themfo  many  Gods  and  Goddeffes  too  Their  meaning 
therein  being  declared  to   be  really  no   other  than  this  5  Thai 
God  who  doth  not  only    Pervade  all  things  ,  but  alfo   was  th< 

Caufe  of  AU  things ,  and  therefore  himfelfis  in  a  manner  All  things 
ought  to  be  worfiipped  in  all  the  Things  of  Nature  and    parts  of  th 
World:  as  alfo  that  the  Force  of  everything  was  Divine,  and  that  11 
all  things  that  were  Beneficial  to  mankind,  The  Divine  Goodnefioutfi 
to  be  acknowledged. 

We  (hall,  bow  obferve  how  both  thofe  forementioned  Principles,  0 
Gods  Pervading  all  things,  and  his  Being  AU  things,  which  were  th 
Chief  Grounds  of  the  Seeming  Polytheifm  of  the  Pagans,  were  in 
proved  and  carried  on  further,  by  thofe  amongfi:  them,  who  had  n 
Higher  Notion  of  the  Supreme  Deity,  than  as  the  Soul  of  the  Worl 
WhichOpinion  that  it  found  entertainment  amongft  fo  many  of  ther 
probably  might  be  from  hence,  becaufe  it  was  fb  obvious  for  the 
of  them  that  were  Religious  to  conceive,  that  as  themfelv 
confuted  of  Body  and  Soul,  fo  the  Body  of  the  Whole  World,  was  n- 
without  its  Soul  neither  :  and  that  their  Humane  Souls  were  as  w< 

derived  from  the  Life  and  Soul  of  the  World,  as  the  Earth  and  Wat 

in  their  Bodies  was,  from  the  Earth  and  Water  of  the  World.  Nc ' 
whereas  the  more  refined  Pagans,  as  was  before  obferved,  fuppol  t 

God  to  Pervade  and  Paj?  thorough  All  things  <x(uyi)<;  Vnmixedly  '■>  th- 
concluded  God  to  be,  (according  to  that  Definition  of  him  in  Sly  I* 
tilian,  taken  in  a  rigid  fence)  Spirit um  omnibus  Partibus  Irw0iftntr<\* 
Spirit  Immingled  with  all  the  Parts  of  the  World:  or  elfe  in  Manii his  Language, 

Infufumque  Deum  C<elo,  Tcrrifaite  Fretoque, 

Itifi 
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bjfulid  into  the  Heaven?   Earth?  and  Seas  :  Sacroque  mcalu  Conjpirare 
Jeum,  and    intimately  to  confpire  with   his  ownHVorl^  the    World, 
is  being  almoft    one   with  it.     Upon  which  account  he  was  cotn- 
nonly  called  Nature  Mo,  that  being  thus  defined  by  (omeof  the  Sto- 

cks, Dens  Mitndo  permijlus?  Cod  Mingled  throughout    frith  the  World? 

md  Divina  Ratio  toti  Mundo  infita?   'I  he   Divine  Reason  inserted  into 
he  whole  World.    Which  Nature  notwithstanding,  in  way  of  diftincti- 
m  from  the  Particular  Natures  of  things,  was  called  xoivw  cp(xn<;,  and 
'ommunis  Natura?  the  Common  Nature.    And  it  was  plainly  declared 
y  them,  not  to  be  a  Senjlefi Nature  }  according  to  that  of  Balbus  in 
iccro,  Natura  eft  qit£  continet  Mundum  omnem,  eumque  tuetur  5  atque 
tqutdem  non  fine  Senju?  atque  Ratione  :  It  is  Nature  by  which  the  whole 
rorl.l  is  conteined  and  upheld?  but  this  fuch  a  Nature  as  is  not  without 
enfeand  Reafon.     As  it  is  elfewhere  faid  to  be,  Perfett  and  Eternal 
fofon,  the  Divine  Mind  and  Wifdom  conteining  alfo  under  it,  all  the 
tyi   GiriQiiocTiftoi ?  the  Spermatid^  Principles  by  which  the  things  of 
l.iture    (commonly  fo  called)  are  effected.     Wherefore   we  fee 
tat  fuch  Naturalijis  as  thefe,may  well  be  allowed  to  be  Thrifts,  (Mo- 

r  himfelf "mstrabo  being  accounted  oneofthem)  whereas  thofe  that 
rknowledge  no  Higher  Principle  of  the  World,  than  a  Senjlefi  Na- 
re  5  (whether  Fortuitous,  or  Orderly  aad  Methodical)  cannot  be  ac- 
mnted  any  other  than  Abfolute  Atheifts.     Moreover  this  Soul  of 
eWorld?  was  by  fuch  of  thefe  Pagans  as  admitted   no  Incorporeal 

bjlance,  it  felf  concluded  to  be  a  Body  too?  but  Ki-^f6vx.rov  it,  r<x%i-ov? 
Mofi  Subtil  and  Mojl  Swift  Body?  as  was  before  obferved  out  of  Plata 

j  lough  endued  with  Perfect  Mind  and  Vitderjianding,  as  well  as 
th  spermatid^  Reafons)  which  insinuating  it  felf  into  all  other  Bo- 
es,  did  Permeate  and  Pervade  the  whole  Univerfe,  and  frame  all 
ings,  inwardly  Mingling  it  felf  with  all.    Heraclitus  and   Hippafus 
inking  this  to  be  Fire,  and  Diogenes  Apolloniates  Air  5  whom  Sim- 

firius,  vvho  had  read  fome  of  his  then  extant  Works,  vindicates  from 
it  Imputation  of  Atheifm  ,    which  Hippo  and    Anaximander  lye 
der. 

Again,  whereas  the  more  Sublimated  Pagans  affirmed  the  Supreme 

i  to  be  AU?  fo  as  that  he  was  neverthelefs  fomething  Above  All  too,  f5rS,T^jfi,u 
being  Above  the  Soul  of  the  World  5  (and  probably  JEfchylus  in  that  q^  tobe 
ecited  paflage  of  his,  is  to  be  understood   after  this  manner  ,  mtla.^ ^ 

5  toi  t3c  Trdvidc  hoc:'  77  'PfiP  \nri<>TtPov^  Jupiter  is  the  Ether?  Jupiter  Taft  0mni* 

he  Earth,  Jupiter  is  the  Heaven  5  Jupiter  is  All  things?  and  yet  fome-  £^Tp*w 
ng  Higher  than  all  j  or  Above  all :)  thofe  Pagans  who  acknowledged  S4 
Higher  Numen?  than  the  Soul  of  the  World  ;  made  God  to  be  All 
ngs  in  a  groffer  fence,  they  fuppofing  the  whole  Corporeal  World 
imated  tobe  alfb  the  Supreme  Deityi  For  though  God  to  them, 
ire  Principally  and  Originally,  that  Eternal  Unmade  Soul  and  Mind, 
>ich  diffufeth  it  felf  thorough  all  things,yet  did  they  conceive,that 
the  Humane  Soul  and  Body?  both  together,  make  up  one  whole 

tional  Animal,  or  Man  ',  fo  this  Mundane  Soul?  and  its  Body  the 
^  orld,  did  in  Ike  manner  both  together,  make  up  One  Entire  Di- 

«  Animal?  or  God. 

Kkk  2  It 
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It  is  true  indeed,  that  as  the  Humane  Soul  doth  Principally  adt  irj 
fome  one  Part  of  the  Body,  which  therefore  hath  been  called  the 

Hegemonicon  and  Principale,  fome  taking  this  to  be  the  Brain,  others 
the  Heart%  but  Strato  in  Tertullian  ridiculoufly,  the  Place  betwixt  the 

Eye-brovces  5  fo  the  Stoicks  did  fuppofe  the  Great  Soul  or  Mind  of  the 
World,  to  aft  Principally  in  fome  one  Part  thereof,  (which  what  it 
w*s  notwithftanding  they  did  not  all  agree  upon)  as  the  Hegemonicon 
or  Principale  j  and  this  was  fometimes  called  by  them,  Emphatically,  \ 
God.  But  neverthelefs  they  all  acknowledged  this  Mundane  Soul,  as  i 
the  Souls  of  other  Animals,  to  Pervade,  Animate,  or  Enliven  and  A- 

ttuate,  more  or  lefs  its  whole  Body,  The  World.  This  is  plainly  decla- 

red by  Laertim  in   the  Life  of  Zeno.    tov^W  xAt/iam  StoiKScSai  ̂   ̂ v 

&  TT^oVOiaV,  m   CC7TKV  GWtS  fjA%&  8tVIKAv\<&>  7W  vS,  JUX^Z^  1$'  M#*V  I5  \[Z^  '' aM'  fc5Vi  &  Sv  ̂   jxaAAov,SV  Sv  5  M7?ov,SV&i'  ̂   fo  £>$  ef  is  Kt%l(>uKiv,  at;  Six  -tft 

os&v  iL  ̂   v&'g&v  -St' civ})  <£?  v2?,&;  Sia  tS  w^tytovjus  ■  kto  <^  ii,  t  o'Aov  jmit^ov  ££ov 
o'vfa  £,  tV^/tf v  ̂  ̂T^"*  *XQV  wyty«>v/«ov  //iv  t  ou^^f.,  8  t  k^lvov,  ij  t  mAiov. 
o  ;£,  7t{;<£tt>v  ■Steov  ktyzoiv  cUodd\Ku>q  acrm^  XA^uqv.tdvcu,  Slk  vffi  de  oclg/,  v.ax  §»« 

•?$  ZL&v  amvTtov  v.cd  cpvvfi,  Sl«  $  1s  jfo  ou>rifc  x«6'  fcf  iv  •  The  Stoicks  affirm, 
that  the  World  is  governed  by  Mind  and  Providence,  this  Mindpajjing 
through  all  the  Parts  of  it,  as  the  Soul  doth  in  us  :  Which  yet  doth  not 
a&  in  all  parts  alike,  but  in  fome  more,  in  fome  lej?  :  it  pajfing  through  U 
fome  parts  only  as  a  Habit,  (as  through  the  bones  and  Nerves)  but  through  to 
others  as  Mind  or  Vnderjianding,  (as  through  that  which  is  called  the  wi 
Hegemonicon  or  Principale.)     So  the  whole  World  being  a  Living  and  m 
Rational  Animal,  hath  its  Hegemonicon  or  Principal  Part  too,  which  Uj 
according  to  Antipater  is  the  JEther,  to  Poffidonius  the  Air,  to  Cle-  i\ 

anthes  the  Sun,  &C  And  they  fay  alfo,  that  this  Fir  ft  God  is,  as  it  were,  'd 
fenflbly  Diffufed  through  all  Animals  and  Plants,  but  through  the  Earth  it  ¥\\ 
felf,  only  as  a  Habit.  Wherefore  the  whole  World,  being  thus  A&ed  and  w 
Animated  by  one  Divine  Soul,  is  it  felf  according  to  thefe  Stoicks  alfo  ro 

PEvL.i<.    The  Supreme  God*  Thus  Didymus'm  Eufebim,  o'Aov  3  t  koV^ov  ir^cta.yo'  h cif.            Q&vm  htbv,  The  Stoicks  call  the  whole  World  God$  and  Origen  againft  rJi 

I-.yf.13y-     Celfus,'  ozLcpZc,  ctii  nr  o'Aov    ko^/uov  hiyxmv  &v<u  eeov,  "Z-ratKoi  jmv  r  irqckov  '  m 
The  Greek'  univerfally  affirm  the  World  to  be  a  God,  but  the  Stoickst  tht  % 

Firli  and  Chief  God-     And  accordingly  Manikin,                             1  '« 

■t 

ghia  pateat  Mundum  Divino  Numine  verti 

Atque  Ipfum  ejfe  Deum  :  ';■■ 

Whereby  it  may  appear  the  World  to  be  Governed  by  a  Divine  Mind,  anc 
alfo  it  felf  to  be  God.  As  likewife  Seneca  the  Philofopher,7^/««B  hoc  qui  ){ 
continemur,  &  Vnum  efi,  &  Deus  e$i  j  This  whole  World,  within  whicl,  1 
we  are  contained,  is  both  One  thing,  and  God.  Which  is  not  to  b 
underftood,  of  the  Meer  Matter  of  the  World,  as  it  is  nothing  bu 
a  Heap  of  Atoms,  or  as  endued  with  a  Plaliick^  and  Senfef  Naturl 

only  -j  but  of  it  as  Animated  by  fuch  a  Soul,  as  befides  Senfe  was  c 
riginally  endued  with  perfeft  Understanding  5  and  as  derivin 

C.D.L.T.c.6dyftsGodfkip  from  thence.  For  thus  Varro  in  St.  A ujiin  declare 
both  his  own,  and  the  Stoical  Sence  concerning  this  Point,  Dicit 
dem  Varro,  adhuc  de  Naturali  Theologia  praloqnens,  Deum  fe  arbitra 

el 
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ffe  Animam  Mundi  (quern  Gr<cci  vocant  ko£m°0  &  ̂ "nc  ?pfMM  Mtin- 
him  c/Jc  Deitm.  Scd  [lent  Hominem  Sapientcm  ,  cum  fit  ex  Corpora 

if  Animo ,  tamen  ab  Animo  dici  Sapientem  •■>  ita  Mundum  Deum 
\ici  ab  Animo,  aim  (it  ex  Animo  &  Cor  pore  :  The  fame  Varro  dijeourj- 
ttg  concerning  Natural  Theology  ,  declarcth  that  according  to  h/f  own 

vice  God  is  the  Soul  of  the  Worlds  (which  the  Greeks  call  Cofmos)  and 

bat  this  World  it  fclfis  aljo  God.  But  I  hit  this  is  jo  to  be  undcrJloodt 
bat  as  a  Wife  man,  though  confifling  of  Soul  and  Body,  yet  is  denomi- 
atcd  Wife  only  from  his  A  find  or  Soul  j  fo  the  World  is  denominated 

od,from  its  Mind  or  Soul  only,  it  confuting  both  of  Mind  and  Body. 

Now  if  the  Whole  Animated  World  be  the  Supreme  God,  it  plain- 
I  follows  from  thence,  that  the  Several  Parts  and  Members  there- 

f,  mull  be  the  Parts  and  Members  of  God  ;  and  this  was  readily 
:knowledged  by  Seneca,  Membra  fumus  Corporis  magni  j  We  are  all 

(embers  of  One  great  Body  :  and  Totum  hoc  Deus  eft,  Socii  ejus,  & 

fembraj'umtis  ,  This  whole  World  is  Gods  and  we  are  not  only  %is  Mem- 
rs,  but  aljo  his  Fellows  or  Companions  3  as  if  our  Humane  Souls,  had 

certain  kind  of  FellowjJjip  alfo,  with  that  Gteat  Soul  of  the  ZJni- 
rfe.  And  accordingly,  the  Soul  of  the  World,  and  the  whole  Mun- 
:ne  Animal,  was  frequently  worshipped  by  the  Pagans,  in  thefe  its 

ireral  Members  j  the  chief  Parts  of  the  World,  and  the  moft  impor- 

nt  Things  of  Nature  j  as  it  were  by  Piece-meal.  Neverthelefs  it  doth 
it  at  all  follow  from  thence,that  thefe  were  therefore  to  them  Really 

i  many  Several  Gods  j  for  then  not  only  every  Man,  and  every  Con- 
tnptible  Animal,every  Plant  and  Herb  and  Pile  of  Grafs,every  River 
d  Hill,  and  all  things  elfe  whatibever  3  muft  be  fo  many  feveral 
ads.  And  that  the  Pagans  themfelves  did  not  take  them  for  fuch, 

igen  obferves  againft  that  Affertion  of  Celfus  }  That  if  the  Whole 

re  God,  then  the  Several  Parts  thereof  mujl  needs  be  Gods,  or  Di- 

letoo:   <£?  6vou  S&x  «  yoovov  xvb(><Lirisr} ,  ocM<x  kou  -rnVfa  Toi  xKoyx.  £&a,  L.ip.114; 

JM   ovlx  TO    V.6Q(AX,  "KfbS    D  T»T0!<;  KoU.  TO  (pUTO*  *   «   J  fAJt%V\  7V  Ko'Qua  HOU  ol 

a/uol,^,  to.  o'^h,  tied  cd  Sxhxoscu  ' «(?'  t7rei  oX&  0  HaQ(x(3y  8co?  '6fav,  vidV  kou  oj 
nx/u.01  Kcd  cd  SxXxcscu  -Seoi  ettnv  •  aAA'  iSi  tSto  cpmxoiv  "tfrAlwiq  •  t»<;  j/1' 
isxivvmc  (ei  x^q.  Sulfxovax.,  vi  ,$£»<?,  £1$  o^Svoi  ovojjxllzsai)  Tnity.jj.oig  v.al  3zc- 

wouc,  t»t»?  xv  Ktycuv  3t»?.  Kcu  to  xafhkiHov  KtAffs  y\vtfcu  xai  ica6'  "eA- 
•ax,  *yiu$t<;,  077  i«i 77  oAov  if  eeo?,  WvTcv)?  id  f/A^  t;st«  p6%i  3-eix  -  \f>  7*?- 

y:  Seix  t'sai  £<£a,  ncd  /xi^ca,  Hcd  emeptc,  k«i  <wd>kyx6S,  ttooi  7wv  ji  rffl  0- 
ov  1^5?,  xfrhx  Kai  to  >t$!  o^veevjv,  jncci  ttst/  lyJSvav  •  X7rz(> .»/'  01  hlyovlts  eeov 

ut  KoVjUOV,  (pwvcnv  •  From  hence  it  would  follow,  that  not  only  Men 
•fi  be  Divine  and  Gods, but  alfo  all  Brute  Animals  too  (they  being  Parts 
the  Werld)and  Plants  to  boot. Nay  Rivers, and  Mountains, and  Seas, be- \ 

Parts  of  the  World  likewife,(if  the  Whole  World  be  God')  mufl  accord- 
to  Celfus  needs  be  Gods  aljo.  Whereas  the  Greeks  themfelves-will not 
rm  this  3  but  they  would  only  call  thofe  Spirits  or  Demons,  which 

fide  over  thefe  Rivers  and  Seas1  Gods.  Wherefore  this  Vniverfal  Af- 
ion  of  Celfus,  isfalfe  even  according  to  the  Greeks  themfelves  j  That 
he  whole  be  Godj  then  all  the  Parts  thereof  mufl  needs  be  Divine  or 

is.  It  following  from  thence  that  Flyes,  and  Gnats,  and  Worms,  and 
kjnd  of  Serpents,  and  Birds,  and  Fifies,  are  all  Divine  Animals  or 

is  :  Which  they  themfelves,  who  ajjert  the  Wgrld  to  be  God,  will  not 
*\  rm.  Whejefore 

/ 
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Wherefore  though  it  be  true,  that  the  Pagans  did  many  times  , 
Terfonate  and  Deifie,the  Chief  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Things  of  Nature, 
as  well  as  they  did    the  Several  Powers  and   Verities  of  the  Mun-  i 
dane  Soul,  diffufed  through  the  whole  World,  yet  did  not  the  intel- 

ligent amongft  them,  therefore  look  upon  thefe,  asfo  many  True  and 
Proper  Gods,  but  only  worfhip  them  as  Parts  and  Members  of  One  Great 
Mundane  Animal  5  or  rather ,  Worfhip  the   Soul  of  the  whole  World, 
their  Supreme  Deity, in  them  all,as  its  various  Manifejiations.     This  St. 
Aujiin  intimates,when  writing  againft  FauUus  the  Manichean,  he  pre- 

fers even  the  Pagan  Gods  before  the  Manichean  5  Jam  verb  Ccelum,  & 
Terra,&  Mare,  &  Aer,  &  Sol,  &  Luna,  <&  caterajydera  omnia,  htc  ma- 
nifefia  oculk  apparent, at  que  ipfls fenflbus  pr£jlofunt.^U£  cum  Paganitan' 
quam  Deos  colunt,  veltanquam  PARTES  VNIVS   MAGNI  DEI  (nam 
univerjum  Mundum  qui  dam  eorum  put  ant  MAXIMUM  DEVM)  ea  co- 

lunt qu£  funt.    Vos  autem  cum  ea  colatis,  qua  omnino  non  junt,  propin- 
quiores  effetis  Vera  Pietati,  fl  faltem  Pagani  effetis,  qui  Corpora  colunt,  j  ja 
et(i  non  colenda,  tamen  vera.  Now  the  Heaven,  Earth,  Sea,and  Air,  Sun,     z 
Moon,  and  Stars,  are  Things  all  manifefi  and  really  prefent  to  our  fenjes, 
which  when  the  Pagans  Worfiip  as  Gods,  or  as  PARTS  OF  ONE  GREAT    I 
GOD,  (for  fome  of  them  think,  the  Whole  World  to  be  the  GREATEST 
GOD)  theyWorfiip  things  that  are j  fo  that  you  worflnpping  things  that     t; 
are  not,  would  be  nearer  to  true   Piety  than  you  are,   were  you  Pagans     fa 
and    worfoipped    Bodies   too  3  which    though  they    ought    not    to  bt 
worflnpped,yet  are  they  True  and  Real  Things.     But  this  is  further  in-     u 

L.  4-c.ii.      filled  upon  by  the  fame  St.  Aujiin  in  his  Book  De  C.  D.  where  after 
that  large  Enumeration  of  the  Pagan  Gods  before  fetdown}  he  thus     ffi 
convinces  their  Folly  in  worthipping  the  Several  Divided  Members, 
Tarts  and  Po wers,oi the  One  Great  God,zR.ex  that  manner  Perfonated^lUc    f,r, 

omnia  qu£  dixi%&  qu£cnnq'-)  non  dixi  (non  enim  omnia  dicen-da  arbitra-    j™ 
tusfum)Hi  omnes  Dii  Deaquefit  Vnus  Jupiter  jjivejint  ut  qui  dam  volunt     \m 
omnia  ifia  Partes  ejus, Jive  Virtutes  ejits,ficut  eis  videtur  quibus  eum  placet     ut{ 
effe  Mundi  Animumjqu£  fententia  velut  magnorum,multorumq\Do3orurii    jK(e 
eJi.Htec,  inquam,  fi  ita  ftnt,quod  quale  fit,  nondum  interim  qu<ero,  Quid     j,ir, 
perderent,  JiVnumDeumcolerentprudentiori  Compendia  .<?  Quid  enim 
ejus  contemner etur,  cumipfe  coleretur  .<?  Si  autem  metuendum fit  ne  ?r£-      jf 
termijfe  five  Negleffa  Partes  ejus  irafcerehtur  :  non  ergo  ut  volunt  velm 
Vnius  Ani  mantis  h<ec  tot  a  vita  eft,  qu£  Omnes  fimul  continet  Deos%   j^ 
quafl  Suas  VIRTVTES,  vel  MEMBRA,  vel  PARTES  :  fedfuam  qu£a\u 
Pars  habet  vitam  ac£teris  feparatam,  Ji prater  alteram  irafci  altera  po 
teH,  &  alia  placari  alia  concitari.     Si  autem  tlicitur  Omnia  fimul,  it- 
eft  ,  Totum  ipfum  Jovem  poiuiffe  offendi,  fi  PARTES  ejus  non  etm 
fingillatim,minutatimque  colerentur,  finite  dicitur.     Nulla  quippeearur, 
pr£termitttretur,  cumipfe  Vnus  qui  haberet  Omnia,  coleretur.     All  the] 
things,  which  we  have  now  f aid,  and  many  more  which  we  have  no 
faid  (for  we  did  not  think,  fit  to  mention  all)  All  thefe  Gods  and  Goc , 
deffes,let  them  be  One  and  the  fame  Jupiter.-  whether  they  will  hat] 
tk?-?i  to  be  his  PARTS,   or  his  POWERS  and  VERTVES,  according  1 
the  fence  of  thofe  who  thinks  God  to  be  the  Soul  or  Mind  of  the  Who 
World  i,  which  is  the  opinion  of  many    and   great    Do&ors.     This 
fay,  if  it  befo,  which  what  it  is%  we  will  not  now  examine  5  What  won 

tht 
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'hefc  Pagans  loft;  if  in  a  more  prudent  compendium ,  they  fhould  xoor- 
hipOne  only  God  J  tor  what  of  him  could  he  defpifed,  when  his  whole 

elf  was  worf hipped  ?  hut  if  they  fear,  left  his  PARTS  pretermitted,  or 

tegletfed ,  Jhould  he  angry  or  tal^c  offence  ■-,  then  is  it  not  as  they  pretend, 
he  Life  oj  One  Great  Animal,  which  at  once  contcins  all  the  Gods,  at 

>isl  1RTVF.S  or  MEMBERS  or  PARIS,  hut  every  Part  hath  its  own 

jfe  by  it  jelj,  feparate  jrvm  the  reji3  fince  One  of  them  may  he  angry 
jhen  another  is  pleafed,  and  the  contrary.  But  if  it  Jl.wuld  be  (aid 

bat  all  together  ,  that  is ,  the  whole  Jupiter  might  he  offended , 

f  his  Parts  were  not  worflipped  all  oj  them  Severally  and  Singly 
his  would  be  foolifhly  faid,  becaufe  none  of  the  Parts  can  be  pretermitted, 
hen  Pie,  that  hath  All,  is  Worflnpped. 

Thus  do  the  Pagans  in  Athanaftus  alfo  deel  are  ,  that  they  did 

)t  worfhip  the  (everal  Parts  of  the  World,  as  Really  fo  many  True 

id  Proper  Gods,  but  only  as  the  Parts  or  Members,  of  their 

ne  Supreme  God,  that  Great  Mundane  Animal  (or  Whole  Anima- 

d  World)  taken  all  together  as  one  thing  •■>  aM'  i'mw?  Sicuzijufyjct  /mv, 
xa6'  icujid  KcifA.Qxvofj.yjoc,  'trth^SH  ai/r<x  it,  aiirol  ovvof./u>Koyx<nv,  c'^wS  £i  ttolv- 
:  (TWOiTtfo^it;,  sij  fij§  tv  (XTn/rcAsvfe?  f/.4yx.  <su)[)jx,  to  oKov  Otbv  Uvea  QMxQi' 

tt  the  Pagans  themselves  will  acknowledge,  that  the  Divided  Parts  of 

e  World,  taken  Jcverally,  are  but  indigent  and  imperfect  things  5  never- 

clefl  do  they  contend,  that  as  they  are  by  them  joyned  all  together,  inta 
te  Great  Body  (enlivened  by  one  Soul)  fo  is  the  whole  of  them  truly 
d properly  God.  And  now  we  think,  it  is  fufliciently  evident,  that 

ough  thefe  Pagans  Verbally  Perfonated  and  Deified,  not  only  the  fe- 
ral Powers  and  Vertues,  of  the  One  Supreme  God  or  Mundane 

ul,  difJufed  thoroughout  the  whole  World,  but  alfo  the  fevral 

rts  of  the  World  it  felf,  and  the  Natures  of  Things,  yet  their  mcan- 
;  herein  vvasnot,to  make  thefe  in  themfelves  really,  fo  many  feveral 

ne  and  Proper  Gods,(much  lefs  Independent  Ones)but  to  worfhip  One 
oremeGod  (which  to  them  was  the  whole  Animated  World  y  in  thofe 

r  feveral  Parts  and  Members  5  as  it  were  by  Piece-meal,  or  under  fo 
ny  Inadequate  Conceptionst 

The  Pagans  therefore  were  plainly    Divided  in  their  Natural 

ology,  as  to  their  opinions   concerning  the  Supreme  God  •,  fome 

them  conceiving   him    to   be   nothing  Higher  ,   than  a  Mun- 

te  Soul:  Whereas  others  of  them,  toufe  Origen's  Language,  did  cm  Ceif. 
p€aiveu>  7r<x<ra.i/ t!u)  cu^nhvcpvinv,}^  fxy.o^x/j.^  ccvthi;  vo/m^cw  io^qvocka  -rSeoi',  p.  »£o. 

0  K«i  xi-rr^  to,  GUfjjx-m.  £im?v  auf ,  Tranfcend  all  thcfenflble  Nature, 

a!'  thinking  God  not  at  all  to  be  feated  there,  look' d  for  him,  above  all 
C  weal  things.     Now  the  Former  of  thefe  Pagans,  worshipped  the 

Die  Corporeal  World,  as  the  Body  of  God  •■>  but  the  Latter  of  them, 
ugh  they  had  Higher  thoughts  of  God,than  as  a  Mundane  Soul^yet 

iDofing  Him  to  have  been  the  Caufe  of  all  things,  and  Co  at  fiifr  to 

eConteined  all  things  within  hirafelf}  as  likewife  that  the  World 

'.if  it  was  made,  was  not  Cut  off  from  him,  nor  fublifted  alone  by 
lf,asaDead  Thing,but  was  Clofely  united  to  him,  and  Livingly 

endent  on  him  •-,  thefe,  I  fay,  though  they  did  not  take  the  World 
k  >e  God,  or  the  Body  of  God,  yet  did  they  alfo  look  upon  it 

as 
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asSeiov,  as  that  which  was  Divine  and  Sacred  5  and  fuppofed  that 
God  was  to  be  worshipped  in  All,  or  that  the  whole  World  was  to 

be  worlhipped,  as  his  Image  or  Temple.  Thus  Plutarch,  though  much 
difliking  the  Deifying  of  Inanimate  Things,  doth  himfelf  nevertheless 
approve  ,  of  worfhipping  God  in  the  whole  Corporeal  World,  he  af- 

firming it  to  be  h&v  ayi&TOfov  ;£  Ssmp'rH'&tov,  a  moft  Holy,  and  moji  \ 
God-becoming  Temple.  And  the  ancient  Perfians  or  Magi,  who  by  no 
means  would  allow  of  worfhipping  God  in  any  Artificial  Temples  made 

with  mens  hands,  did  notwithstanding  thus  worlhip  God,  Sub  Dio, 

and  upon  the  Tops  of  Mountains,  in  the  whole  Corporeal  World,  as  his : 

DeLeg.L.i.  Natural  Temple,  as  Cicero  teftifieth  ,  Nee  fequor  Magos  Perfarumy  qui-' 
P-335-  bus  auUoribus  Xerxes  inflammaffe  Templa  Grxcise  dicitur,  quodParieti- 

bus  includerent  Deos  quibus  omnia  deberent  eff'e  patentia  ac  libera,  quo- 
rumqty  hie  Mundus  Omnis  Templum  ejfet  &  Domicilium  :  Neither  do  lad- 
here  to  the  Persian  Magi,  by  whofe  Juggejlion  and  perfwafion,  Xerxes  is 

faid  to  hive  burnt  all  the  Temples  of  the  Greckj,    becaufe  they  enclofed 
andflntt  up  their  Gods  within  walls,  to  whom  all  things  ought  to  be  open 
and  free,  and  whofe  Temple  and  Habitation  this  whole  World  is.     And 
therefore  when  Diogenes  Laertius  writeth  thus  of  thefe  Magi,  that 

they  did,   3e»$  <x.Trt<pcdvio!hx.i  isv%  ̂   ylwv  &,  vSinq,  rii1  j  loh&v  xocTotytvcbtrmv, 
make  Fire  and  Earth  and  Water  to  be  Guds,  but  condemn  all  Statues  and 

Images  j  we  conceive  the  meaning  hereof  to  be  no  other  than  this, 

that  as  they  worshipped  God  in  no  Temple,  fave  only  that  of  the 

whole  World,  lb  neither  did  they  allow  any  other  Statues  or  Images 
of  him,   than  the  Things  of  Nature,  and  Parts  of  the  World  ;  fuch  as 
Fire,  and  Earth,  and  Water,  called  therefore  by  them,  in  this  fence 

and  no  other,  Gods.     For  thus  are  they  clearly  reprefented  by  Cle- 

Trompt.pAi-  mens  Alexandrinns,  and  that  according  to  the  expreSs  Teftimony  ol 

Dino'-,   gv&v  o>  ium'tya  t»?  uotyxc,  0  Ai'v&v  Aeya,  SiZv  ocydKfjuxfx  /ucmr 
ifu^  Kou  U^t'g  vo^i^ovTat^.  Otk  ocTrmqv^'ulw  iM  'rffl  tstov  oLyvoixv.  El  ̂c&Tfl 

[jAhisa  a.'mcp&jy&v  oi'ovTou  <r  -nhhyq,  <xM.'  eg  i-ri^v  jtaToAia9ai'v»oiv  aiidTki. 

»Aya\/.<«fa.  /jfy  SsZv  i  f vKoc  Rod  Ai'0S£  u7r«Aw<pa!nv,  cjctttz^  "e^AIwh;  •  i$  jjfy 
"lQiSxs  kou  ̂ lyvdj/LLovax,  Kcc9<x7n^  AiyiTjftoi  •  «M«  ini%  te  Kcd  vchxq  &$  cpiXotrotpoi 
Dinon  ajfirmeth,  that  the  Perflan  Magi  facrificed  under  the  open  Eta 
vens,  they  accounting  Fire  and  Water  to  be  the  only  Statues  and  Image 
of  the  Gods.     For  I  would  not  here  conceal  their  ignorance  neither,  wh 

thinking  to   avoid   One   Errour  fall  into   another  -,  whileU  they  allot 
not  Wood  and  Stones  to  be  the  Images  of  the  Gods,  as  the  Greekj  di 

nor  Ichneumones  dw^Ibides,  as  the  Egyptians,  but  only  Fire  and  Wdtei 
as  Philofophers.     Which  difference  betwixt  the  Pagan  Theologers 

that  fome  of  them  look'd  upon  the  whole  World  as  God,  or  as  the  Bo 
dy  of  God,  others  only  as  the  Image,  or  the  Temple  of  God  ;  is  thus  ta 

ken  notice  of  by  Macrobius  upon  Scipio's  Dream,  where  the  Worl' 
was  called  a  Temple.    Bene  autem  Vniverfus  Mundus  Dei  Templum  voca 

tur,  propter  illos  qui  <eftimant,  nihil  ejje  aliud  Deum,  nifi  Cesium  ipfm 
&  C<elejiia  ijla  quae  cernimus.     ideo  ut  Summi  Omnipotentiam  Dei,  1 

Jienderet  pofje  vix  intelligi,  mtnquam poffe  videri,  quicquid  hutnano  ju  I 
jicitur  afpe&ui  Templum  ejus  vocavit  $  ut  qui  hac  veneratur  ut  Tempi] 
cultum  tamen   maximum  debeat   Conditori  3  jiiatque  quifquis  in  «/» 

Templi  hujus  inducitur,  ritujibi  vivendum  Sacerdotis  :  The  whole  Wor\ 

is  wellca/ledhere  the  Temple  of  Gvd,  in  way  of  oppofition  to  thofe,  a>\ 

thi 

Z.i.c.14. 
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hink  God  to  be  nothing  clfc,  but  the  Heaven  itfelf  and  thofe  Heaven- 

y  things  which  we  fee,  (or  the  whole  Scnfible  World  Animated:) 
therefore  Cicero,  that  he  might  flew  the  Omnipotence  of  the  Firli  and 
uprcmc  God,  to  be  fuch  as  could  fcarccly  be  underjiood,  but  not  at  all 
crccivcd  by  Scnfc3  he  calleth  whatfocver  fallcth  under  humane  fight, 
{is  Temple  $  that  fo  he  that  worpippcih  thefe  things  as  the  Temple  of 
od,  might  in  the  mean  time  remember,  that  the  chief  Worflup  is  due  to 
)e  Maker  and  Creator  of  them  j  as  alfo  that  himfelf  ought  to  live  in  the 

'crld  like  a  Tricft  or  Myfta,  holily  and  rc/igioufy.  And  thus  we  fee 
lat  the  Pagans  wereuniverfally  Cofmolatr<e,  or  World-worf tippers,  in 
je  fence  or  other  :  not  that  they  worfhipped  the  World  as*  Dead 

id  Inanimate  thing,  but  either  as  the  Body  of  God,  or  at  Jcaft  as  the 
•mple  or  Image  of  him.  Neither  of  which  terminated  their  worfhip, 
that  which  was  Senfible  and  Vifible  only,  but  in  that  great  Mind 

Soul,  which  Framed  and  Governeth  the  whole  World  Underftand- 

gly :  though  this  was  called  alfo  by  them  (not  the  Nature jf 'Things } 

]  it)  cpdmt;  koivh,  The  Common  Nature,  and  <$u<n?  tS  7nx.V7t?  or  v/J'  oKov,ihe \iturc  of  the  Vniverfc,  becaufe  it  contained  under  it,  the  Spermatic^, 

\jfons,  or  TlajlickTrinciphs of 'the  whole  World. 

Furthermore  thefe  Pagan  Theifts  Univerfally  acknowledging  the 
lole  World  to  be  an  Animal,  and  that  Mundane  Animal  alio  to  be 
jodj  thofeof  them  who  fuppofed  it  not  to  be  the  Firji  and  Highcjl 
d,  did  confequently  all  conceive  it,  as  hath  been  already  obferved, 
be  either  a  Second  or  at  leaft  a  Third  God.  And  thus  Origen  , 

$£?  <5^  t  oKov  id&[A.ov  Ktyamv  Uvea  eeov ,  Xtoijwi  pfyj  rr  ng&TW,  oi  3  airo 

iXTav©-'  4-  AduTi^cV)  Tive<;  3  cujt^  t  Tg/Tov  •  The  Greeks  do  plainly  af- 
fix the  whole  World  to  be  a  God  ;  fome  of  them,  as  the  Stoickj,  the 

lyft  God;  others,  as  the  Tlatonijls,  (to  whom  may  be  added  the  E- 
Hians  alfo)  the  Second  God  :  though  jome  of  thefe  Tlatonijls  call  it 
Third  God.  Thofe  of  the  Platonifts  who  called  the  Mundane  A- 

val,  or  Animated  World,  the  Second  God,  look'd  upon  that  whole 
'tonicl^  Trinity  of  Divine  Hjpojlafcs  (t<x><x0ov,  nSs  and  -^iryJ)  all  but 
~)ne  Fir!}  God  :  but  thofe  others  of  them  who  called  itaThirdGod, 
ipofed  a  greater  diftinftion  betwixt thofeThreeJ:ry/>0f?rf/c.r.,and  made 
nany  feveral  Gods  of  them^the  Firft,a  Monad  or  Simple  Goodne ft  ̂ the 

Sjond,  Mind  or  Intellect  3  the  Third,  Vfyche  or  the  Univerfal  Soul, 
ich  alfo  without  any  more  ado  they  concluded  to  be  the  Immedi- 
Soul  of  this  Corporeal  World,  Exifting  Iikewife  from  Eternity  with 
Now  this  Second  God,  which  was  the  whole  Animated  World  as 

11  to  the  Egyptians  as  the  Platonifts,  was  by  them  both  faid  to  be, 
:  only  the  Temple  and  Image,  but  alfo  the  Son  of  the  Firtt  God.  That 
Egyptians  called  the  Animated  World,  the  Son  of  God,  hath  been  p., 
:ady  proved jand  that  theother  Pagansdidthe  like  alfo, is  evident  351. 
n  this  of  Ce^/^where  he  pretends,  that  the  Chriftians  called  their 
is,  the  Son  of  God ,  in  imitation  of  thofe  Ancient  Pagans,  who 

Iftyled  the  World  10 ,  'oidtitv  3  it,  «^to  toto  iTrtixStv  ou)to?$,  oeS  ulv  o>!g  c.c.if. 
IMCIVO-     'AVc/1^?   7TV.KcU.Cli,  TCV^    J   T-   KCCT/.IOV,  CcC,   iy.  5tS  fyjo/ufyjov  ,?■  3°8' 

l<utS  £,  i ''i't3eov  Ttpj)Ga-m.  rLxvu^e-  fytoi©j  Sto's  tz  KaH.ef'1'©^  7rou?  otS  ■ 
ence  thefe  Christians  came  to  call  their  Jefus,  the  Son  of  God,  I  pall 

lecture.    Namely  becaufe  our  Anceliors  had  called^  the  World  as 
L  1 1  made 

■1*9>  U°> 
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f.  io8- 

made  by  God*,  the  Son  of  God,  and  God.  Now  is  there  not  a  goodly  fh 
militude  (think  you)  betwixt  theje  two  Sons  of  God,  theirs  and  ours  .<? 
Upon  which  words  of  his.  Origen  writeth  thus,  mSm  $  qov  eeS  v\y%A 

«utS  K)  3eS,  Celfus  fuppofed,  us  Christians  to  have  borrowed,  this  Ap-\ 
pellation  of  the  Son  of  God,  from  the  Pagans,  they,  calling  the  World$\ 
as  made  by  God,  the  Son  of  God,  and  God.     Wherefore  thefe  Pagans„j 

who  look'd  upon  the  whole  Animated  World  only  as  the  Second] 
God)  and  Son  of  God,  did  unqueftionably  alfo  worfhip  the  Firft  God,\ 
in  the  World,  and  that    probably  by  Perfonating  and  Deifying  hi<j 
feveral  Parts  and  Members  too.     Thus  do  we  underftand,  whati 
that  was  which  gave  occafion  to  this  miftakeoflate  Writers,  that  the 
Pagans  worfhipped  the  Inanimate  Farts  of  the  World,  as  fuch,  foi 
■true  and  Proper   Gods  5  viz.  their  not  perceiving,  that  they  wor- 

fhipped thefe  only,  as  the  Parts  or  Living  Members  of  One  Great  Mum 
dam  Animal,  which  was  to  them,  if  not  the  Firft  God,  yet  at  leaf 

the  Second  God  5  the  Temple,  Image,  and  Son,  ofth?  FirBpod* 

And  now  have  we  (  as  we  conceive  )  given  a  full  account  of  th< 
Seeming  Polytheifm  of  the  Pagans,  not  only  in  their  Poetical  and  Fa< 
bulom,  but  alfo  their  Political  or  Civil  Theology ;  the  Former  of  whic! 
was  nothing  but  Phancy  and  FiBion,  and  the  Conforming  of  Divine 
to  Humane  Things 5  the  Latter  nothing  but  Vulgar  Opinion  and  Enow 

together  with  the  Laws  and  Institutes  of  Statef-men  and  Politicians 
defigned  Principally  to  amuze  the  Vulgar,  and  keep  them  the  bette 
in  obedience  and  fubjection  to  Civil  Laws.  Befides  which  the  In 

telligent  Pagans,  generally  acknowledged  another  Theology,  whic! 
was  neither  FiUion,  nor  meer  Opinion  and  Law,  but  Nature  and  Phi 
lofophy,  or  Absolute  Truth  and  Reality  :  according  to  which  Natura 
and  Philofophich^  Theology  of  theirs,  there  was  only  One  Vnmade  Self 
originated  Deity,  and  many  other  Created  Gods,  as  his  Inferiour  Mi 
ftijiers.  So  that  thofe  many  Poetical  and  Political  Gods,  could  no 

poflibly  be  look'd  upon  otherwife,  than  either  as  the  Created  Mini 
Jiers  of  One  Supreme  God,  whether  taken  Singly  or  Colleftivejy 
or  elfe  as  the  Polyonymy  and  Various  Denomination  of  him,according  t 
feveral  Notions  and  Partial  Conceptions  of  himjand  his  feverar  Po&o 
and  Manifestations  in  the  World,  Perfonated  and  De7/?W,  Which  latte 
we  have  already  proved  to  have  been  the  moft  generally  receive 
Opinion  of  the  PaganTheologers;  according  to  that  of  Euclides  tt 
Philofopher,  tv  T&yzSiv  ttoMo??  ov6[/a<n  kocAs^W,  There  is  One  Suprm 

Good(px  Higheft  Deity)  called  by  Many  Names  :  and  according  toth; 
of  Antijihenes  before  cited.  That  the  Many  Popular  Gods,  were  hi 

L--i.c.$r  One  and  the  fame  Natural  God,  viz.  as  LaBantius  adds5  Summae  toth 
Art  if  ex,  The  Maker  of  the  whole  World, 

We  (hall  conclude  with  repeating  what  hath  been  already  fuggel 
ed  ,  that  though  the  Intelligent  Pagans ,  did  Generally  difclai 
their  Fabulous  Theology  5  St.  Aujiin  telling  us,  that  when  t 
abfurdities  thereof  were  urged  againft  them ,  they  would  coi 

C.DX.4.f.ioraonty  make  fuch  replies  as  thefe,  Abfit,  inquiunt,  Fabularum  eft  r. 
Garrulitas  $  and  again.,  P-urfus,  inquiunt,  ad  Fabulas  redis-,  Far  be H 
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rom  us  (fay  they)  to  thinly fo  or  fa,  this  is  nothing  but  the  garrulity  of 
•lie  Fables,  and.  Ton  would   bring   us  again  to   Fables  i  and  though 
bey  owned  another  Theology  besides  their  Civihlfo,  which  was  the 
atural  and  Fhilofophical,  as  the  only  True,  yet  did   they  notwith- 
anding  acknowledge  a  kind  of  necelfity,  that  in  thofc  times  at  Italh 
iiere  fhould  be  befides  the  Natural  and  Philofophical  Theology,  which 
je  Vulgar  were  not  fo  capable  of,  another  Theology  framed  and 
eld  forth,  that  might  be  more  accommodate  to  their  apprehenfions. 
hus  that  Roman  Pontifex  Sacvola  in  St.  Aujiin  declarcth,   Expedire 
iliimat  falli   in  Religione  Civitates  ,  That  it  was  expedient  (as  he 
ought)  that  Cities  and  Commonwealths,  Jl.wnld  be  deceived  in  their 
digion,  or  have  fomething  Falfe  or  Fabulous  intermingled  with  it.    He 
ving  this  rea(bn  for  the  fame,  Becaufe  the  Natural  and  Philofophick. 
ecology,  contained  many  things  in  it,  which  though  True,  yet  would 
:  hurtful  for  the  Vulgar  to  know ;  as  for  example,  Quod  Verus  Dc- 

ij  nee  Sexum  habeat,  nee  JEtatcm,   nee  dtfinita  Corporis  Membra,    That 
".True  God  hath  neither  Sex,  nor  Agcy  nor  bodily   Members  j  and  that 
?rcules  and  ./Efculapius,  S(.c.   were  not  Gods  but  Men,  obnoxious  to 

•\\ikic  infvmiiies  with  others,  and  the  like.     And  the  Learned  Var- 
in  his  Book  of  Religions ,  publickly  maintained  the  fame  Do- 

ine  5  Varro  de  Keligionibus  loquens,  evidenter  elicit,  Multa  effe  Ve- 
r\qu£  vulgo  fcirc  nonjit  Vtile  j  Mult  ague  qu&  tamcifi  Falfa  fint,  aliier 

ty  fit  mare  Fopulum  expediat  :  &  idco  Gr&cos  Teletas  &  Myjieria  ta- 
c\  nrnitate  parietibufque  claufijje,  &c,  That  there  were  many  things  True 

i\Religion,  which  it  was  not  convenient  for  the  Vulgar  to  know  j  as  li ke- 
rn e  many  things  Falfey  of  which  it  was  expedient  they  Jl)ould  think  o~ 

tlrwifc  :  and  that for  this  caufe,  the  Greeks  enclofed  their  Tel  eta;  or 
aperies  within  walls,  and  kept  them  under  a  Seal  of  Secrecy.     Upon 
W  ich  of  Varro  St.  Aujiin  thusnoteth,   Hie  eerie  totum  Confilium  pro- 

d\  ]it  Sapienlium,  per  quos  Civitates   (>  Vopuli  regerentur  5  Varro  here 
pi  <nly  difcovers  and  betrays  the  whole  counfel  and fecrecy  of  States-men 

I  Politicians,  by  whom  Cities  and  Nations  were  governed,  and  their 
y  Arcanum  of  Government,  namely  this,   That  People  were  to  be  de- 
ted  in  their  Religion,  for  their  own  good  and  the  good  of  their  Gover- 
rs.     The  fame  Father  there  adding,  That  Evil  Demons  were  much 

'ified  with  this  D«3rine  ,  and  liked  this  Fraud  and  Impojiure  very 
',  which  gave  them  an  advantage  to  Rule  and  Tyrannize,  as  well  over 
Deceivers  as  the  Deceived.     Laftly  Strabo  alfo,    though  otherwise 
ave  and  fober  Writer,  fpeaks  freely  and  broadly  to  the  fame  pur- 

;9  i  Y>  o'xAo'v  Tt  yjvoj.iui>'J  iy  inlv\<^j  yjSbciis  7i7u}8ss  iim.ydy5iv  Koycc  $v- 
1\i  4»\oot4)4),  ly  7rgo<j->taAtWcv9ai  7r^p?  dJaiQe.av  )y  omoTifta.  iy  irigiv  aMa. 

iy  Six  ffaSa.i/Luiviau; ,  toto  3  wt  oci'<sL/  yjudn-mucu;  Koa  ■n^.rdax,  • 
notpojjible,  that  women  and  others  of  the  Vulgar  fort,  flwuld  be  con- 

ed and  carried  on  towards  Piety, Holinef  and  Faith,meerly  by  Philofo- 
^  Reafon  and  Truth\but  this  muji  be  done  by  SuperJiitionfand  that  not 
)out  the  help  of  Fables  and  Prodigious  or  Wonderful  Narration /.From 
nee  it  is  plain,  that  Strabo  did  not  only  allow  a  neceffity  ofa  Civil 
logy  befides  the  Natural  and  Philofophical,bm  alfo  ofa  Fabulous  and 

lical  one  too.  And  this  is  a  thing  the  left  to  be  wondred  at  in 
e  Pagans,  becaufe  fome  Chriftians  ahb  feem  to  acknowledge  a 

Mi  of  truth  herein  j    Synejius  himfelf  writing    after  this   man- 
L 1 1  2  ner , 
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tier  j  rib  ?£^v  Xjo3ayi.k<xo$cu  o  <5fy*©-  •  t^ehai  $  •n^.T&ot^ •  rtaf  which 
is  eafie  and  ordinary  will  be  contemned  by  the  Vulgar ,or  Common  People  5 
and  therefore  there  is  need  of  fomething  Strange  and  Prodigious  in  Re- 

c.  tJp.  L.i.  Ugion  for  them.     Flavins  Jofephus,  making  this  Free  Acknowledgment,  1 
concerning  the  Wife  men  among  the  Greeks,  tou>tw  «$>j.  $&  (p^vav, 

bl  ffrxp&'m.Toi  <5bn.S(n  <s^^  to?s  "eMmoi,  that  they  held  the  fame  things  con- 
cerning God  which  the  Jews  did,  adds  notwithstanding  afterwards, 

a?7r\vi0(§H  <Wfous  irfyyudS&Mim&vov  j    t\w  aXw8««v  tS  ̂ 6y^a\@^  fcfeveJkaV  thi 
iiiKjuvitntv,  That  they  were  afraid  to  declare  the  Truth  of  this  their  Do- 

Brine  to  the  Vulgar,  prepoffeffedwith  other  Opinions.     And  indeed  they 
did  not  think  it  fare  to  declare  the  Natural  and  True  Theology,  pro*! 
mifcuoufly  to  all;  PlatohimteK intimating  as  much  in  thefe  Words, 

t  ttoihtIu)  iy  wrfyi  *re<&  78  mvTos,  a?  trdvlou,  aStfvocfov  Atyav  That  as  it 
was  hard,  to  find  out  the  Maker  of  this  Vniverfe,  fo  neither,  being  fauna 
out,  could  he  be  declared  to  the  vulgar.     Wherefore  fince  God  was  fc 
hard  to  be  underftood,  they  conceived  it  neceffary,  that  the  Vul 
gar  fhould  be  permitted,  to  Worfhip  him  in  his  Worlds,  by  Parts  anc 
Piecemeal,  according  to  the  various  Manifestations  of  himfelf ;  tha> 
is,  fhould  have  a  Civil  Theology  at  leaft,  diftinct  from  the  Naturahnc. 

Philofophical,  if  not  another  Fabulous  one  too. 

XXXV.    We  have  now   difpatched  the  Firft  of  thofe  Three 
Heads  propofed  to  be  infifted  on*  viz.  That  the  Pagans  worfhippec 
One  and  the  fame  Supreme  God,  under  Many  Perfonal  Names,  fi 
that  much  of  their  Polytheifm,  was  but  Seeming  and  Phantaftical,  ant 
indeed  nothing  but  the  Polyonymy  of  One  Supreme  God,  they  makin; 
Many  Poetical  and  Political  Gods  of  that  One  Natural  God  :  and  thu 

worfhipping  God  by  Parts  and  Piece-meal  5  according  to  that  clea 
acknowledgement  of  Maximus   Madaurenfis   before  cited  5  V nh 
Summi  Dei  Virtutes,  per  Mundanum  Opus  Dijfufas,  nos  multis  Vocak 
lis  invocamus  5  &  dum  Ejus  quafi  qu£dam  Membra  carptim  variis  Sh\ 
plicationibus  profequimur,  Totum  colere  videmur  5  The  vertues  of  tl. 
One  Supreme  God  diffufed  throughout  the  whole  World,  we  (Pagans)  it 
voke  under  many  feveral  Names,  andfo  profecuting  with  ourfupylication 
his  as  it  were  Divided  Members,  muji  needs  be  thought  to  worfiip  hi 
whole,  we  leaving  out  nothing  of  him.     We  fhall  proceed  to  the  S      t 
cond  Head  propofed.  That  befides  this  Polyonymy  of  One  Supreme  Go      \ 
in  the  Poetical  and   Civil  Theology  of  the  Pagans,  which  was  thr     1 
Seeming  and  Phantajlick^  Polytheifm,  they  had  another  RealPolj/thci^ 

alfo,  they  acknowledging  in  their  Natural  and  Philofophick_  iheolc '     , 
likewife,  a  Multiplicity  of  Gods,  that  is,  of  Subjiantial  VnderUan  •     , 
ing  Beings,  Superiour  to  men,  really  Exifiingin  the  world.    Whi  1    |( 
though  they  were  called  by  them  Gods,  yet  were  they  not  therefc  :     \ 

fuppofed  to  be  a^'vimi  and  cujto-$v&<;,  Vnmadc  and  Self  exigent,  j'     { 

Independent  Beings,  but  all  of  them  (One  only  excepted)  $^°f e  '■> 
o£M3>M4.  Qe„erateci  Gods,  according  to  the  larger  Notion  of  that  word  befi \t 

declared,  that  is,  though  not  k?  x<?ivov>  yet  at  leaft,  an  mAm,  ywJi, 
though  not  as  Made  in  time,  yet  as  Produced  from  a  Superiour  Cah. 
Plutarch   propounding  this  for  one  amongft  his  Platonic/^  H»efi\h 
Why  o.avtoiKTO  ©eo$,  the  Higheji  or  Supreme  God,  was  called  by  Plw>     \ 
both  The  Father  and  Maker  of  all  things,  gives  this  Reply  to  it  in  lie 
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Words  before  cited  $  »  r%?  /jfy  9*Zv  '?$  y^n-rtf  k,  vjtf  dvfy&TOv  7nx- 

t«?  'fttv  (  ̂?  "o[AM?,(§y  imvondtp  )  Troiwnts  3   "*$  ahoyuv  &,  a.^jy»v,   J"A*J 
perhaps  he  was  f aid  to  be  the  Father  of  all  the  Generated  Gods,  and  of 
Men,  (as  he  is  alfo  jliled  in  Homer  )  but  the  Maker  of  all  other  Ir- 

rational and  Inanimate  Beings.     From  which  Paflage  of  Plutarch's  it 
plainly    appears,    that   the  d  dv&TobK>  otcs,    The  One    Highcji    God, 

being    every    way    «$}»{<&'  ,    "Unmade     and     unproduccd  ,     was 
thought   to   be     the  Maker   or  Father    of    all  the   other  Cods, 
therefore  called  yevvwroi.   Which  is  further  plainly  declared  eKewhere 

by  the  fame  Plutarch  in  thefe  words  5  itta-rov©-'  Trom^  &,  ttoihtIu)  iMTiSympf.L*. 
x^ctjUS  Root,  t^  ocM&v  yevi'HT^ ,  v  'Aytvvinw   j£  'AiStov  etov  tTrovo//A'^ovT©^  • c-  '  • 
Plato  callcth  the  One  Unmade  and  EternalGod,the  Father  and  Maker  of 
the  World,and  of  all  other  things  Generated.    And  though  fome  of  thole 

Many  Gods  of  Plato's  were  by  him  alio  called  M&01  or  Eternal,yet  were 
they  likewife,  rei'HToi  too3in  another  fence,that  is  Produced  and  Derived 
by  way  of  Emanation,from  that  One,who  is  every  way  a  jfyJviiT  ©-,£>«- 
derived  and  Independent  upon  any  other  Cauje.     And   thus  Proclus  U-  tbeol  P.L.3, 

niverfally  pronounces ,  To  tivouoeol,  Wir??oi  etoi,  &&t  irqZmv  'iyjsmbihr  c-  7* 
All  the  Gods  owe,  their  Being  Gods,  to  the  Firji  God.     He  adding,  that 

he  is  therefore  called  myh  Is  ̂otxTc^,  The  Fountain  of  the  Godhead. 

Wherefore  the  Many  Gods  of  the  Intelligent  Pagans,  were  derived 

from  One  God,  and  but  vnxzyn  Swdnfc,  (as  Plutarch  fomewhere  calls 
them)  The  Subservient  Powers,  or  Ministers  of  the  One   Supreme  Vn- 
nade  Deity.     Which  (as  hath  been  before  obferved)  was  frequently 

railed  by  thefe  Pagans  otb<;,  God,  k«t'  tfoxM,  or   in  way  of  Emi- 
lencyi  as  likewife  were  thofe  other  Inferiour  or  Generated  Gods,  in 

vay  of  diftin&ion  from  him  called  oto'i  The  Gods.    And  accordingly 
he  fence  of  Celfus  is  thus  reprefented  in  Origen,  ©ess  <5V/jux£y»s  Svou  L  4*  aoo; 

ntv-rtov  ow/u^tov,  fjlw;  4°^  e'g'yov  Seres  otS*  Tia*  //je  Go^j  were  the 
Makers  of  the  Bodies  of  all  Animals  ,  the  Souls  of  them  only,  being  the 
Vorl^of  God.     Moreover  thefe  Inferiour  Gods,,  are  ftyled  by  Ammia- 
us  Marcellinus,  Subjiantiales  Potejlates,  Subjlantial  Powers,  probably  L.  u* 
1  way  of  diftinction  from  thofe  other  Pagan  Gods,  that  were  not 
ubjiantial,  but  only  fo  many  Names  and  Notions  of  the  One  Supreme 
od,  or  his  Powers  feverally  Perfonated  and  Deified,     Which  Subjian- 
al  Powers  of  Am.  Marcellinus,  (as  Divination  and  Prophecy  was  by 
ieir  means  imparted  to  men)  were  all  (aid  to  be  fubjeft  to  that  One 
jveretgn  Deity  called  Themis:  whom  (faith  he)  the  ancient  Theo- 
)gersfeated  In  Cubili  &  Soho  ]ov\s,  in  the  Bed- chamber  and  Throne 
Jupiter;  as  indeed  fome  of  the  Poets  have  made  her  to  be  the 

ife  of  Jupiter,  and  others  his  Sifter.     And  Anaxarchus  in  Plutarch 

Vies  her  irx^^v  tS  aisc,  Jupiter's  Affeffor,  though  that  Philofopher  Vtt  ̂ ](t >ufcdtheFtf£/e,  and  grofly  depraved  the  meaniug  of  it,  a9  if  it  fig- 

fied  toV  to  Tr^y-xdlv  u7td  tS  k.^tSvT©-'  <5s'/jufov  elvou  %,  SlVowov,  That  what- 
ever is  done  by  the  Sovereign  Power,  is  therefore  Jutt  and  Right  : 

hereasthe  True  Moral  thereof  was  this,  That  Jujiice  or  Righteouf 

'/fits  in  Counfel  with  God,  and  in  his  Mind  and  Will,  prefcribes 
iws  to  Nature  and  the  whole  World.     Themis  therefore  was  ano- 

er  Name  of  God,  amongft  the  Pagans,accordingto  his  Univerfal  Con- 
leration,  befides  thofe  before  mentioned  :  and  when  Plato  in  his 

Book 
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L  ii.  Book  of  Laws,would  have  men  to  fwear  by  the  Names  of  thofe  Three 

Gods,  Jupiter,  Apollo,  and  Themis  3  thefe  were  but  fo  many  feveral 
Partial  Notions  of  the  One  Supreme  Deity  3  the  meaning  thereof  be- 

ing no  other  than  this,  as  Pighius  obferveth,  Timore  Divino,  Veritate 
DcDeaThe-  ̂   r  ac  Sanitate  faticiri  debere  Juramenia.  In  Jove  enim  Summi  Nu- 

minis  Poteftatem,  Falji  ac  Perjuru  Vindicem  5  %n  ApolJine  Veritatis 
Lumen  3  in  Themide,  Jut ,  Fas  atque  Licitum  efe  intelligitur.  Eji  e- 
nim  Themis, ipfa  Lex  tetemaatq;  Vniverfalk,  Mundo  ac  Natur<eprtefcri- 
pta  5  or  according  to  Cicero,  Ratio  re&a  Summi  Jovis.  And  Ficinus  in 
his  Commentary  as  to  the  main  agreeth  herewith.  So  that,  when  the 
Pagan  Theologers  affirmed,  the  Numen  of  Themis  to  prefide  over  the 
Spirits  of  the  Elements,  and  all  thofe  other  Subfiantial  Powers,  from 
whom  Divination  was  participated  to  men  3  their  meaning  therein 
was  clearly  no  other  than  this 3  That  there  was  One  Supreme  Deity 
ruling  over  all  the  other  Gods,  and  that  the  Divine  Mind,  which 
prefcribeth  Laws  to  Nature  and  the  whole  World,  andconteins  all 
the  FatalDecrees  in  it,  according  to  the  Evolution  of  which,  things 
come  to  pals  in  the  World,was  the  Fountain  from  whence  all  Divinati- 

on proceeded  3  as  thele  Secrets  were  more  or  lefs  imparted  from  thence 
to  thofe  Inferiour  Created  Spirits.  The  Philofophy  of  the  Pagan 
Theology  amongft  the  Greeks  was  plainly  no  other  than  this  3  That 
there  is  One  Vnmade  Self-exilient  Deity  the  Original  of  all,  and  that 
there  are  many  other  Subjiantial  Powers  or  Spirits,  created  by  it,  as 
the  MiniUers  of  its  Prqvidence  in  the  World :  but  there  was  much  of 

Toetry  or  Poetick.  Phancy,  intermingled  with  this  Philofophy,  as  the 
Flourifh  to  it,  to  make  up  their  Pagan  Theology. 

Thus,  as  hath  been  before  declared,  the  Pagans  held  both  One  God, 

and  Many  Cods,  in  different  fences  :  One  Vnmade  Self-exilient  Deity, 
and  Many  Generated  or  Created  Gods.  Onatus  the  Pythagorean  de- 

claring that  they  who  afferted  one  only  God  and  not  Many,  Vnder- 
Jiood  not  what  the  Dignity  and  Majejiy  of  the  Divine  Tranfcendency  con- 
Jijied  in,  namely  in  ruling  over  Gods  :  and  Plotinus  conceiving  that 
the  Supreme  God  was  moft  of  all  Glorified,  not  by  being  Contracted 

into  One,  but  by  having  Multitudes  of  Gods,  Derived  from  him,  and  De- 
pendent on  him  5  and  that  the  Honour  done  to  them,  redounded 

unto  him.Where  there  are  Two  Things  to  be  diftinguifhed  3  Firft,that 
according  to  the  Pagan  Theifts,  God  was  no  Solitary  Being  3  but  that 

there  were  Multitudes  ofCods,orSubJiantial  Powers.and  Living  Under- 
ftanding  Natures,  Superiour  to  men,  which  were  neither  Self-exifteut, 
nor  yet  Generated  out  of  Matter,  but  all  Generated  or  Created  from 
One  Supreme.  Secondly,  that  forafmuch  as  thefe  were  all  fuppofed 
to  have  fome  Influence  more  or  lefs,  upon  the  Government  of  the 
World,  and  the  Affairs  of  Mankind,  they  were  therefore  all  of  them 

conceived  to  be  the  due  Obje&sof  mens  Religious  Worfhip,  Adorati- 
on and  Invocation  3  and  accordingly  was  the  Pagan  Devotion  feat-  j 

tered  amongft  them  all.  Nor  were  the  Gods  of  the  Oriental  Pagans! 
neither,  meet  Dead  Statues  and  Images,  as  fome  would  concludefromi 
the  Scripture,  but  Living  Vnderjianding  Beings,  Superiour  to  men  \ 
(though  worfhipped  in  Images)  according  to  that  Reply  of  the  Chal  I 
deans  in  Daniel  to  Nebuchadnezzar  ,when  he  required  them  to  tell  hi  I 

Dream  j 
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Dream  ,    'there   is  none    other    that   can  par  tkil  thin?    before  the 
Kinq  ,  Except  Thofe  Gods  whofe    Dwelling  is   not   with  Flep  •■,   that 
is,  The  Immortal  Gods,   or  who  are  exalted  above    the  Condition  of 
humane  Frailty.     Though  fome  conceive,  that  thefe  words  arc  to  be 
inderltood  of  a  Peculiar  fort  of  Gods  5   namely,  that  this  was  fuch  a 

tiling,  as  could  not  be  done  by  thofe  Demons  and  Lower  Aerial  Gods, 
vhich  frequently  converfe  with  men;  but  was  referved  to  a  Higher 
Unicoi  Gods,  who  are  above  humane  converfe.     Now  as  to  the 
■ormerof  thefe  Two  Things,  that  God  is  no  Solitary  Being,  but  that: 
here  are  Multitudes  of  Underftanding  Beings  Supcriour  to  Men,  the 

'reatttrcs  and  Aiinijicrs  of  One  Supreme  God  $  the  Scriptures  both  of 
he  Old  and  New  Teftamcnt  fully  agree  with  the  Pagans  herein. 

'houfand  thousands  mimltred  unto  him,  and  ten  thousand  times  tcti  Danki  7  i0; 
houf and  flood  before  A/«/,and  Tc  are  come  to  an  innumerable  Company  of.  Heb.  11, m 
\ngcls.     But  the  Latter  of  them,  That  Religious  Worfhip  and  Invo- 
ition  doth  of  right  belong  to  thefe  Created  Spirits,  is  conftantly 

en'ted  and  condemned  in  thefe  Writings,  that  Being  a  thing  pecu- 
arly  referved,  to  that  one  God,  who  was  the  Creator  of  Heaven 
id  Earth.  And  thus  is  that  Prophecy  of  Jeremy  to  be  underftood,  ex- 
:e(lcd  in  the  Chalday  Tongue,  that  fo  the  Jews  might  have  it  in  rea- 
inefs  for  thofe  Chaldean  Idolaters, when  they  came  into  Babylon ,7hus  &treny  io.ii} 
til  ye  jay  unto  them,  the  Gods  that  have  not  made  the  Heavens  and  the 
irthfjhal/  perifh  from  the  Earth,  and  from  under  thefe  Heavens.    That 
,  there  fiiall  come  a  time,  when  none  fhali  be  Religioufly  fVorfjipped 
y  where  upon  the  face  of  the  whole  Earth,  fave  only  that  God  who 

]|ade  the  Heavens  and  the  Earth,  and  he  without  Images  too.  Which 
ophecy,  but  in  part  yet  fulfilled,  (hall  then  have  its  complete  ac- 
raplithment,  when  the  Kingdoms  of  this  world,  (hall  become  the^j,iIIT  , 
ngdomsof  our  Lord  and  of  his  Chrift.     And  thus  is  the  Contro- 
rfie  rightly  dated  betwixt  the  Pagans  and  the  Chriftians  by  LaUan-  L.i. 
ts.     Scdfortaffc  qu<erat  aliquis  a  nobis,,  quod  apud  Ciceronem  quarit 
jrtenfius}  Si  Deus  Vnus  eji,  qu£  effe  beat  a  Solitudo  que  at  ?  tanquam 
squi  unum  effe  dicimus,  Defer  turn  ac  Soli  tar  ium  effe  dicamus.    Ha  bet 
im  Minitfros,  quos  vocamus  Nuntios.     Et  eji  ijlud  verum  quod  dixiffe. 
necamfupra  retuli  :  Genuiffe  Regni  fui  Aliniftros  Deum.     Verum  hi 

■jue  Dii  junt,  neque  Deos  je  vocari  aut  coli  volunt  :  quippe,   qui  nihil 
o.ter  Jnffum  ac  Volunt  atem  Deifaciant.     As  if  we  who  fay,  there  is  but 
:  God,  therefore  made  a  Solitary  and  Deferted  Deity.     Whereas  we 

\novehdge  that  God  hath  his  Ministers,  whom  we  call  Angels  .•  And 
grant  that  to  be  true ,  which  was  before  cited  out  of  Seneca,  That 

d  hath  Generated  or  Created  Minijlers  of  his   Kingdom.  ■  But  thefe 
neither  Gods,  nor  would  they  be  called  Gods,  nor  worfltipped  5  for- 

inch  as  they  only  Execute  the  will  and  command  of  God.     And  again 
awards  to  the  fame  purpofe,  Si  cos  multitudo  deleft  at,  nou  Duode- 
f  dicimus,  nee  Trecentos  fexaginta  quinque  (ut  Orpheus) fed  innume- 
ilcs,    (>  arguimus  eorum  error  es  in  diverfum,  qui  tarn  paucos  put  ant* 
tnttawen  quo  nomine  appeUari  debeant$  ne  Deum  Verum  violent,  ctt- 
Nomen  exponunt,  dum  Tluribus  tribuunt,  <&c.    If  Multitude  delight 
m,  we  fay  not,  that  there  are  Twelve,  nor  yet  three  hundred  fixty  jTves 
Orpheus,* but  innumerable.     And  we  tax  their  errour  on  the  contrary 
>  thinl^them  to  befofew.     Never!  helefi  kt  them  /{now,  by  what  name 

they 
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they  ought  to  be  called,  Left  they  -violate  the  true  God,  whofe  Name  is 
profaned,  when  it  is  given  to  many.  From  which  paflages  of  LaUan- 
tiu*  it  plainly  appeareth,  that  the  main  Controverfie  between  the 
Christians  and  the  Pagans,  was  then  only  this,  Whether  or  no,  the  Cre- 

ated Ministers  of  the  Supreme  God,  might  be  called  Gods,  and  Religioufy 
Worfiipped.  But  this  Pagan  Objection  againft  the  Solitary  Deity  of 
the  Chriftians.,  is  by  fome  ancient  Chriftian  Writers  alfo  otherwise 
anfwered  5  namely  from  thofe  Three  Hypofiafes  or  Perfons  of  the  Tri- 

nity 5  they  affirming  upon  that  account,  that  though  Chriftians  did 
not  acknowledge  fuch  a  Multitude  of  Gods,  as  the  Pagans,  yet  did 
they  not  therefore  make  God  a  Solitary  and  Steril  Being,  before  the 
Creation  neither,  as  the  Jews  did  5  but  went  in  a  middle  way  betwixt 
Jews  and  Pagans :  they  interpreting  Mofes  alfo  his  Faciamus  Hominem^ 
to  this  fence. 

XXXVI.    We  (hall  now  (hew  Particularly  what  thefe  Many  Go  dt 
of  the  Pagans  were.     It    hath    been  often   obferved ,  That  the  Pa- 

gans were  divided  in  their  Philofophick^ox  Natural  Theology,  as  to  their 
,  Opinions  concerning  the  Supreme  God :  fbme   of  them  thinking, 
to  e&ov  tf»N>ii^<W  ivcu  -r  oM$  cpvetas,  That  the   Supreme  Deity  was  an 
AbftraB  Being,  Elevated  above  Nature  and  the  Whole  World  :  but  o- 
thers  that  he  was  nothing  higher,  than  an  Anima  Mundi,  or  Soul  of 
the  World.     Now  the  former  of  thefe  Two  were  chiefly  amongft  the 
Greeks,  the  Pythagoreans  and  the  Platonijis,  who  had  accordingly 
feveral  Distinctions  amongft  them  concerning  their  Gods,  as  between 
the  \$z%>xe<r[uoi  Sioi  and  the  ilkoQuoi,  The  Supermundane  and  the  Mun- 

dane Gods  ,  The  3*oi  a-iStoi  and  the  ytwuloi,  the  Eternal  and  the  Gene- 
rated Gods  j  that  wordLatter  being  now  taken  in  a  narrower  and  more 

confined  fence,  for  fuch  as  were  made  in  Time,  or  had  a  Beginning 
of  their  Exiftence:  and  Laftly,  the  vowtoi  dioi  and  the  owoSwM,  the 
Intelligible  and  the  Senjible  Gods.     And  the  \ssfytt6<riuoi,  diSioi  and 
vomtoi  ̂ eol,  Supermundane,  Eternal,  and  Intelligible  Gods,  of  thefe  Py- 

thagoreans and  Platonijis  ,  were  firft   of  all  and  Principally,  thofe 

Tgefe  a£5£K.oii  uttossM?,  (as  Plotinm  calls  them)  thofe  Three  Divine  Hypo- 
fiafes,  that  have  the  Nature  of  Principles  in  the  Univerfe,  viz.  Taga- 
thon  or  Hen,  Nom  and  Pfyche  ,  or  Monad,  Mind,  and  Soul.     That  this 

Trinity  was  not  firft  of  all  a  meer  Invention  of  Plato's,  but  much  an- 
cienter  than  him ,  is  plainly  affirmed  by    Plotinus  in  thefe  wotds. 

'£».  j  1. 1.       Ko"  &VcfX  T*S  hoyiss  t»o"^  ia.vi  jta/vac,  /am  j  vvv,  aMoc  Trrihcu  /u$/)  &$3m  fw  «v«>  • 
"m-Afafj^tat;,  tss  j  vuv  K6y>sq  i^vtynTx^  c^dv&v  yiyovivcu '  //tot/pryg/ois  nngum.- 
'l>jfyjot<;  t«5  5b'|ct5  tou5to<;  TrocXcuou;  &vcu,  to??  cwth  ts  n\aTOV(§H  yt><xmuunv ' 

vi^eTo  fjfyd  §v  w.oLina/p/j&jji£)t<;  7v^J-npcv '1s  toiojjtvh;  §£fy<;  •  That  thefe  Do- 
Urines  are  not  new,  nor  of  yejlerday  3  but  have  been  very  anciently  de- 

livered^ though  obfcurely  ( the  difcourfes  now  extant,  being  but  Expli- 
cations of  them)  appears  from  Plato's  own  writings  5  Parmenides  before 

him  having  infijiedon  them. 

Now  it  is  well  known,  that  Parmenides  was  addicted  to  the  Tyth 

gorick.SeU,  and  therefore  probable,  that  this  Doctrine  of  a  Divh\ 
Triad  was  one  of  the  Arcanums  of  that  School  alfo.  Which  is  furtfo 

confirmed  from  hence,  becaufe  Numenius  a  famous  PythagorerJ 

entertain*! 
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itertained  it,  as  fuch.     And   Moderatus  (as  Simpl/cius  informeili  '".  - •/>/'•' 

>)    plainly  aftirmeth,  this  Trinity  of 'Principles,  to  have  been  a  Ijtha- ' 
irickCabbala  -,  «T©J    $  *lT  7*5  nu^oc^cia?  to  (U^  npS-rw  'tv  inrsp,  to  o'v 
•m<m.v  iQccv  am><paiviicu  •  to  3  Adt/npjjv  'if,  [nr^  &Jt  to  oi7&$  o'v  &,  vojitj 

':  &5>i  cpnoiv  S"nu  *  to  p  Tg/Tov  o7n;p,  5j^i  vJ^^Jtiv,  fjiiTix^v  T>Hvb<;iij7%}'  tic)-*:  ■ 
his  (Moderatus)  declarcth,  that  according  to   the  Pythagoreans,   the 
■rft  One  or.  Unity,  ts  above   all  Fjjence  3  that  the  Second  One,  which 
that  which  truly  it,  and  Intelligible,  according  to  then*,  is  the  Ideas  3 

\<dihdt  the  Third,  which  is  Pfychical  or  Soul,  partaketh  both  of  the 
lift  Unity,  and  of  the  Ideas.  Laftly  we  have  jamblichus  his  Teltimo- 
1  alfo  in  rrocltu  to  the  lame  purpofej  t$<;  <W  Sea?  t»t»?  jt,  «kn£v 
■K  irv!focyozdoi$  i^uvs^fyJi'ss,  That  there  were  Three  Cods  alfo  praijed  by 
i:  Pythagoreans.     Now  we  have  before  (hewed,  that  Pythagoras  his 
iilofophy,  was  derived  from  the  Orphick  Cabala,  which  Proclus  in  ano- 

ti'.r  place  thus  fully  teftitieth,  «rnx<ra  70  h  7roc/p'  "eMmi  ©eoAoyi'a.  1s  'pg-  Zfo/. T/i/j 
ffl*i?  &*i  /wjysaywyftts    tLX/yov©--  *  7t?2t»  /«iv  nuSayo^s  <aSgji  'AyAaocpiiiUs  L-i.c.1, 
•fl  <u)^t  3e£v  c^/«  2lifK)<6tvT©J  *  a<4Lt^s  5  nAaT&v©^  uTro^ocjcms  tIu)  Trav- 

el 5  'S^./  t&t&v  b^7p'/u(it> ,  tK.  ti -v^tf   croSayogauiv  j£    'op/pijaw  y^c/L^xxTZiV ' 
A  the  Theology  of  the  Greeks,  was  derived  from  the  Orphic^  Myftago- 
g!  3  Pythagoras  being  firjl  infiruUed  by  Aglaophemus  in  the  Orphic^ 

Ogia,  or  Jlfyjieries  concerning  the  Gods  3  and  Plato  £«'»£  f)6e  next  who 
A'ived  a perfefi  knowledge  of  all  thefe   Divine    things,  both  OHt  of  the 
p\hagoric\  and  the  Orphic!^  writings.     And  that  a  Trinity  was  part  of 
tl  t  Orphic^  Cabala,  we  have  already  proved,  oiit  of  Amelias,  he  af- 

fiining  (in  Proclus)  that  Plato's  Three  Kings  were  the  lame  with  Or- 
phus  his  Trinity,  of  Phanes,  Vranus,  and  Cronus.    Moreover,  fince  all 
the  Three,  Orpheus,  Pythagoras,   and  Plato,  travelling  into  Egypt, 
we  there  initiated  in  that  Arcane  Theology  of  the  Egyptians  (called 
H  maical)  itfeemeth  probable  fas  was  before  oblerved)  that  this 
D!frine  of  a  Divine  Triad,was  alfo  part  of  the  Arcane  Theology  of  the 
Egyptians.     It  hath  been  alfo  noted,  that  there  were  fome  footftepsf 
oluch  a  Trinity  in  the  Mithraick^  Myfleriei  amongft  the  Perfians, 
da  ved  from  Zoroajicr  3  as  likewife  that  it  was  exprefly  conteined  hi 
th \Magick_or  Chalday  Oracles,  of  whatfoever  authority  they  may  be. 
Mdeover  it  hath  been  fignified,  that  the  Samothracianshad  very  an- 

c'u  tly  a  certain  Trinity  of  Gods,  that  were  the  Higheft  of  all  their 
Ot  s,  and  that  called  by  an  Hebrew  name  too,  Cabbirim,  or  the  Migh- 

ty yds  :  and  that  from  thence  the  Roman  Capitoline  Trinity  of  Gods, 
wa  derived.     The  lecond  whereof  was  Minerva^  which  amongft 

thiLat-ins,  as  Athena,  amongft  the  Greeks,  was  underftood  to  fignifie 
tht \Divine  IVifdom.     Laftly,  the  Ternary  or  Triad,  was  not  only  ac- 

cented a  Sacred  Number  amongft  the  Pythagoreans,  but  alfo  as  con- 
tei  ;ig  forrie  Jllyftery  in  Nature,  was  therefore  made  ule  of  by  other 

Gr  ks  and  Pagans,  in  their  Religious  Rites  3  as  Arifiotle  informeth  DtCdkLj^ 

ns:  m  <5N^i  T5  (pvcrtai;  SkncpoTiq  <Ls<z$f  vo'/«.»?  ©acemis,  Kj  n^Js  tk?  ocy^dcL(,c  ">' 
Zv  x%apjttioL  tzS  &&&[*.&  TaTfiu*  Wherefore  from  Nature,  and  as  it 

'ferving  her  Laws,  h.ive  we  taken  this  Number  of  Three,  making 
\    the  fame  in  the  Sacrifices  of  the  Gods,  and  other  Purifications. 

I  3W  fince  it  cannot  vvell  be  conceived, how  fuch  ̂ Trinity  of  Divine 
Hyi  f?j/f/,(houId  be  firlt  tlifcovered  meerly  by  humane  Wit  and  Rea- 

M  rn  m  fovs 
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fori,  though  there  be  nothing  in  it  ("if  rightly  undeiftoodj  that  is  re-' 
pugnant  to  Reafon  :  and  fince  there  are  in  the   ancient  Writings  of 
the  Old  Teftamenf ,  certain  fignifications  of  a  Plurality  in  the  Deity, 
or  of  more  than  one   Hypojiap,  we  may  reafonably  conclude,  that: 

which  Vroclus  aiTerteth  of  this  Tr/wzV/j  as  it  was  conteined  in  the  Chal-' 
daick  Oracles,  to  be  true,  that  it  was  at  firft  ̂ ic^^^d©-  ̂ oXoyia,  a] 
Theology  of  Divine  Tradition  or  Revelation,  or  a  Divine  Cabala,  viz,,  a-' 
mongft  the  Hebrews  firft,  and  from  them  afterwards  communicated  to 
the  Egyptians  and  other  Nations.  Neither  ought  it  to  be  thought  any- 
confiderable  Objection  to  the  contrary,  becaufe  the  Platonifts.  Pytha-! 
goreans3and  other  Pagan  Theologers,  did  not  exprefs  this  their  Trinity] 
in  the  very  words  of  the  Athanaftan  Creed.noi  according  to  the  Form  of 
the  Nicene  Council.  Forafmuch  as  this  Myjiery  was  gradually  impartec 
to  the  World,  and  that  firft  but  fparingly  to  the  Hebrews  themfelves ; 
either  in  their  Written  or  Oral  Cabala  5  but  afterwards  more  fully  un 
der  Chriftianity  ,  the  whole  Frame  whereof  was  built  thereupon 
Neverthelefs  was  it  not  fo  diftinftly  and  precifely  determined ,  nor  fc 

punctually  and  fcrUpuloufly  ftated  amongft  the  Chriftians  neither,  til 
after  the  riling  up  of  Herefies  concerning  it.  Nor  when  all  was  done 
did  the  Orthodox  themfelves  at  firft  Univerfally  agree,  in  the  fig 

nification  of  the  word  'o^oim^  Co-ejfential  or  Confitbjiantial.    No 
laftly  is  it  a  thing  at  all  to  be  wondred  at,  that  in  fuch  a  Difficult  anc 
Myjierioui  Point,  as  this,  there  fhould  be  fbme  diverfity  of  apprehen 
fions  amongft  the  reputed  Orthodox  Chriftians  themfelves  5  and  mucl 
lefs  therefore  amongft  Pagans  and  Philofbphers.     However  wefreel1 
acknowledge,  that  as  this  Divine  Cabala,  was  but  little  underftooc 
by  Many  of  thofe   who  entertained  it  among  the  Pagans,  fo  wa 
it  by  divers  of  them,  much  Depraved  and  Adulterated  alfb. 

For  firft,  the  Pagans  univerfally  called,  this  their  Trinity,  a  Trinit 

of  Gods,  t  ng&Tov,  t  a<4L'te*cv,  and  TTg/Tov  3-eov,  the  Firfi,  the  Sc     *\ 
cond,  and  the  Third  God  5  as  the  more  Philofbphical  amongft  therr 

called  it  alfb  a  Trinity  of  Caufes,  and  a  Trinity  ofPrincipks^znd  form     ̂  

times  a  Trinity  of  Officers  5  thus  is  this  Cabala  of  the  Trinity  fly      * 
in  Tima.Tlat.  Jed  m  pr0clus,  M  ̂   T£/<£v  SiZv  «3^'5b<n?,  the  Tradition  of  the  Thri      f. 
?££'  Gods.     And  accordingly  is  it  laid  of  Numenius  by  him,  that  T§a?  <xvi      _l" 

jawckli;  Size;,   he  did  r^yud&v  xaAav  ,  ttoV-st-ov,  tyfovov,  <x.idyowv,  havi> 
praifed  the  Three  Gods,     Tragically   or  Ajfeffedly   called   them ,  tl 
Grandfather,  the  Son,  and  the  Nephew.     Numenius  thereby  intim; 
ting,  that  as  the  Second  of  thefe  Gods,  was  the  Off-fpring  of  tl 
Firft  God,Co  the  Third  called  the  Nephew  of  the  Firfi,was  derived  boi 

from  him  and  from  the  Second,  from  the  Firli  as  the  Grandfather,  at        ' 
from  the  Second,^  the  Father  of  him.  Harpocration  likewiCe,  Attica 
and  Amelius,  are  faid  by  Proclus,  to  have  entertained  this  fame  Cab 
la  or  Tradition  of  the  Three  Gods,  the  Latter  of  thefe  ftyling  thei , 

$>u.mhiax,  tgefc,  and  Tgi-i/ov  <Jtyu*gyov,  Three  Kingsb  and  Three  Opifcers  t 
Makers  of  the  whole  world.    In  like  manner  Plotinus  fpeaking  f 

Etttt.j.L.f.    the  Second  of  ihefeThree  Hypoftafes,  (that  is,  v£$  the  Firji  Mindox  : 
*■}.  tel/e&J  calls  him  f&mgjiv  oeov  the  Second  God,  Kcd  eioc,  oMth  h  <J»J<n<; 

Qiog  A^L't53@^5  irpjapcuvav  kcw-r,  7rgiv  6^S.v  oaavov  ■  0  j  -O^ju&Jiifow  'A,  \& 
/girrof  wri  yjxXvis  isTQ$  oTov  k^hW'©-',  n  \\  cwrb  i^TP.TQci  •  'if\,fiayj 

pow'
v 
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foouvoina  imW  a-vj^'x»  too?,  (jm  J^'  ct3  '(y)ri  -^v^.t;  <&6u$  f^Eiixivou,  «M'  IrltoU 
ctuTOf  xaM©J  a^uiijavov  7r^  ox3t«  7r§oioV  ̂ »^/  //>/'/  Nature  is  God,  I  fay  a 
Second  Cody  offering  hi mf elf  to  view,  before  that  other  Cod  curt  be  Jeeny 

who  is  Sealed  above jhis  being  as  it  were  the  Glorious  'Throne  of  him. bur 
it  is  not  Jit,  that  hcjhould  be  immediately  Seated  in  any  thing  that  is  In- 

animate ,  nor  in  meer  Soul  neither,  but  that  there J/fou/d  be  fuel)  an  im- 
mense Pulchritude  and  Splendour  pining  before  him  ,  I/i\c  the  romp  and 

Procejjion  before  the  Great  King.  He  alio  elfewhcre  mentions  all  thefc 
Three  Gods  together,  making  this  World  to  be  an  Image  of  them  all. 

TgfiiTS,  fy  f&MpS,  TV  3  T£/TS,   £S«K0T05  fiiV  £,  CWT&,  otM'  gV  TJJ  l/Aft,  Kj  ̂  
ot)iu6t6H^?  Kivvfjiivv'  wherefore  this  World  may  ircll  be  called  an  Image, 
it  depending  upon  that  above,  as  an  Image  in  a  Glaf,  which  is  Threefold, 
Whereof  the  Firji  and  Second  God  always Jiand  Immovably^  he  Third  like- 
wife  is  in  it  felf  Stable  too, but  accidentally  moved,by  reafon  of  the  Mobility 

of  matter, and  things  below  /'/.And  that  we  may  here  give  a  Tafte  of  the 
Myllical  Theology  and  Enthufiafm  of  thefe  Platonilts  too ;  Porphyrins 
in  the  Life  of  Tlotinus  affirmeth,  that  both  r/o//»«/and^imfelf3had 
fometimes  experience  of  a  kind  of  Ecflaticl^  Vnion  with  the  Firjl  of 
thele  Three  Gods ,  that  which  is  above  Mind  and  Vnderjlanding  5 

•pMa«<?  eVotyovu  eocor  ei$  t  tt(>Ztov  si,  i-ni^evx  3tov  rocig  &*voi'ou$,  'upolni 
c*§vo5  0  /x«'te  /LLcqcphv,  /j.n  -ri  nva  leftav  'i%*>v,  litter  j  vSv  kcu  ttocV  to  vomt  i</^u- 
H^vo?  •  &)  <$V!  -vioti  i>a  no§4>ug,f05  ct7ra|  At'}*  TrAwaiaaa.1  Root  evo^J/Vou  '  Ploti- 
nus  often  endeavouring  to  raife  up  his  mind  to  the  Firjl  and  Higheil 
God  j  That  God  fometimes  appeared  to  him,  who  hath  neither  Form  nor 
idea,  but  is  placed  above  Intellect,  and  all  that  is  Intelligible  :  to  whom 
r  Porphyrius  affirm  my  felf  to  have  been  once  united  in  the  Sixty  eighth 

'ear  of  my  age.     And  again  afterwards,  ?*Aos  ocotcT  Hcd  o-tcoing  8V,  to  evo- 
3>JV0U.  K.CU  -7TEA.iX0-ttl   TcS  Ifki  TOOI  34&),   VTOXE  3   Tit ^cj.K'.C,   7TS   OTH  (rtH'H<Ultt>  CU)7Z<J 

•SffK07rS  txts,  Plotinus  his  chief  aim  andfeope  was,  to  be  united  to,  and 
onjoyncd  with  the  Supreme  God,  who  is  above  all,  which ffcope  he  attain- 
dunto,  Four  fever al  times,  whiljl  my  felf  was  with  him,  by  a  certain 

ntffablc  Energie.  That  is,  P/flf/ww/  aimed  at  fuch  a  kind  of  Raptu- 

otts  and  Ecjlaticl^  Vnion  with  the  To'tv,  and  T'a>oc8ov,  the  Firjl  of  the 
hree  Highejl  Godsy  (called  The  One  and  The  Good)  as  by  himfelf  is  de- 
:ribed  towards  the  latter  end  of  his  Laft  Book.  Where  he  calls  it 

rx$hx>,  and  7roc/p*oijcv  '(yfasv fwe,  a^'fijovx  ,  and  to1  kcwrffl  xAflqov,  nsf  otov  iuh- 
ov  xAvr^ce  atvxTrf&v,  a  kind  of  TaQual  Vnion ,  and  a  certain  Trefencs 
'tter  than  Knowledge,  and  the  joyning  of  our  own  Centre,  as  it  were, 
iththe  Centre  of  the  Vniverfe.  Thus  we  fee  that  the  Platonic^.  Tri- 
(fy,  is  ̂Trinity  of  Gods,  of  which  Three  Gods  therefore,  the  Second 
id  the  Third  muft  of  neceffity  be  Inferiour  Gods,  becaufe  otherwife, 
|  ey  would  be  Three  Independent  Gods,  whereas  the  Pagan  Theology 
tcprefly  difclaims  a  Plurality  ,  of  Independent  and  Self  originated 
cities, 

But  fince  according  to  the  Principles  of  Chriftianity,  which  was 
rtly  defigned  to  oppofe  and  bear  down  the  Pagan  Polytheifm, 
ere  is  OneonlfGod  to  be  acknowledged  ,  the  meaning  whereof  not- 
uhftandiug  feems  to  be  chiefly  directed,  againft  the  Deifying  of  Crea- 
\i  Beings,  or  giving  Religious  Worthip  to  any,  befides  the  Uncrea- 

M  m  m  2  ted. 
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ted,  and  the  Creatour  of  all :  moreover,  fince  in  the  Scripture  which 
is  the  only  true  Rule  and  Meafure  of  this  Divine  Cabala  of  the  Trini- 

ty',  though  the  A070?  or  Word  be  (aid  to  have  been,  With  God  (that  is, 
Godthe  Father)  and  alfo  itfelf  to  Be  God{  that  is,  not  a  Creature)  yet 
is  it  no  where  called  An  Other,  or  Second  God.  Therefore  cannot 
we  Christians  entertain  this  Pagan  Language  of  a  trinity  of  Gods,  but 
mud  call  it  either  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes,ot  SubJiJlences,ot  Per- 
fons,  or  the  like.  Neverthelefs  it  is  obfervable,  that  Philo,  though 
according  to  his  Jewifh  Principles,  he  was  a  zealous  Oppofer  of  the 
Pagan  Polytheifm  and  idolatry,  yet  did  he  not  for  all  that,  fcruple 
to  call  the  eeiov  Koyov  the  Divine  Word ,  after  the  Platonick  way  , 

A&-m?jv  eeov  a  SecondGod  j  as  not  fufpecling  this  to  clafh  with  the 
Principles  of  his  Religion,  or  that  Second  Commandment  of  the 
Decalogue,  Thou  Jk alt  have  no  other  Gods  before  my  Face  $  poffibly 
becaufe  he  conceived,  that  this  was  to  be  understood  of  Creature- 
Gods  only,  whereas  his  SecondGod,  the  Divine  Myog  or  Word,  is 
declared  by  him  to  be  dialog,  Eternal,  and  therefore  according  to  the 
Jewifh  Theology  Vncreated.  However  this  Language  of  a  Second 
and  Third'  God,  is  not  fo  excufable  in  a  Jew,  as  it  might  be  in  a  Pa- 
gan,  becaufe  the  Pagans  according  to  the  Principles  of  their  Religi- 

on, were  fo  far  from  having  any  Scrupulofity,  againft  a  Plurality  of 
Gods,  (folong  as  there  was  only  One  Fountain  of  the  Godhead  ac- 

knowledged) that  they  rather  accounted  it  an  honour  to  the  Supreme 
God,  as  hath  been  already  (hewed,  that  he  fliould  have  Many  other, 
not  only  Titular  Gods  under  him,  but  alio  fuch  as  were  Religioufy 
Worpipped  :  Wherefore  befides  this  Second  and  Third  God2  they  alto 
did  luxuriate  in  their  other  Many  Creature-gods.  And  indeed  St. 
Aufiin  doth  upon  this  accompt,  feem  fomewhat  to  excufe  the  Pagans 

e.D.L.  10.  for  this  their  Trinity  of  Gods,  and  Principles,  in  thefe  words,  Likris 
f-23-  enim  verbis  loquuntur  Philo fophi%  nee  in  rebus  ad  intelligendum  difficilli- 

mis,  ojfen(ionem  religiofarum  auriuntpertimefcunt.     Nobis  autem  ad  cer- 
iam  Regulam  loqui  fas  eji,  ne  Verborum  licentia,  etiam  in  rebus,  qu£  in 
his  flgnijicantur,  impiam  gignat  opinionem.     Nos  autem  non  dicimus 
Duo  vel  Tria  Principia,  cum  de  Deo  loquimur  :  Jicut  nee  Duos  Deos  vel  j 
Tres,  nobis  licitum  e£l  dicere,  quamvis  de  Vnoquoque  loquentes,  vel  d( 
Filio,  vel  de  Spiritu  SanUo,  etiam  ftngulum  quemque  Deum  ejfe  fateamur. 

The  Philofophers  ufe  Free  Language,  nor  in  thefe  things  which  are  extreme- 
ly difficult  to  be  underjlood,  did  they  at  all  fear  the  offending  of  any  Re 

ligious  and  Scrupulous  ears.     But  the  Cafe  is  otherwife  with  us  Chrijlians, 
for  rue  are  tied  up  to  Phrafes,  and  ought  to  fpeah^  according  to  a  certaii 
Rule,  leji  the  licentious  ufe  of  words,  fliould  beget  a  wicked  Opinion  it. 
any  concerning  thofe  things  that  are  Jignifed  by  them.     That  is,  tbougl 
this  might  be  in  a  manner  excufable  in  the  Pagans,  becaufe  each  o 
thofe  Three  Hypojiafes  is  God,  therefore  to  call  them  Severally  Gods 
and  all  of  them  a  Trinity  of  Gods,  and   Principles  3  they  having  n< 
fuch  Rule  then  given  them  to  govern  their  Language  by  as  this,  Tba 
though  the  Father  be  God,the  Son  God,  and  the  Holy  Ghofi  God,  yet  at\ 
they  not  Three  Gods,  but  One  God  :  yet  is  not  this  allowable  fori 
Chriftians,   to  fpeak  of  a  Second  or  Third  God  or  Principle,  or  to  ca  f 
the  Holy  Trinity  a.  Trinity  of  Gods,  notwirhfhanding  that  when  wl 
fpeak  of  the  Father  or  of  the  Son,  or  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  Severally,  w 
confefs  each  of  them  to  be  God.  An 
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And  indeed  when  the  Pagans  thus  fpake  of  a  Firjl,  Second  and 
Third  God,  and  no  more,  though  having  Innumerable  other  Cods  be- 

fides,  they  did  by  this  Language  plainly  imply,  that  thefe  'ihrceCocb 
of  theirs,  were  of  a  very  different  kind,  from  all  the  reft  of  their 

Gods  j  that  is,  not  9io)  yevwJToi  but  ai'5ioi,  not  Created,  but  Eternal  and 
Vttcrcated  Ones.  And  that  many  of  them  did  really  take  this  Whole 
Trinity  of  Gods,  for  the  To  oaov  in  general,  the  Divine  Nuwen,  and 
btnetimes  call  it  the  f  irji  God  too,  in  way  of  diftindtion  from  their 
Generated  Gods  5  will  be  fhowed  afterward.  So  that  the  ncZrr® 

he  Firjl  God,  was  ufed  in  different  fences  by  thefe  Pagans,  fbmetimes 
n  a  larger  fence,  and  in  way  of  oppofition  to  all  the  yewufoj  etoi  the 
Generated  or  Created  Gods,  or  the  Gods  that  were  made  in  Time  to- 
ether  with  the  World ;  and  fbmetime  again,  more  Particularly,  in 
/ay  of  diftin&ion  from  thofe  Two  other  Divine  HypoUafes  Eternal, 
ailed  by  them  the  Second  and  Third  God.  Which  Firft  of  the  Three 

ods,  isalfo  frequently  by  them  called  etc?,  God,  Emphatically  and  by 
ay  of  Excellency,  they  fuppofing  a  Gradual  Subordination  in  thefe 
'in  ci pies. 

Neither  was  this  Trinity  of  Divine  Subfijlences  only   thus  ill-Ian- 

jag'd  by  the  Pagans  generally,when  they  called  it  a  Trinity  of  Gods  5 
jt  alfo  the  Cabala  thereof,  wasotherwife  much  Depraved  and  Adul- 
rated,  by  feveral  of  the  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans.     For  firft,  the 

■)ird  of  thefe  Three  Hypofiafes  commonly  called  Tfyche,  is  by  fome 

'them  made  to  be  4^^  eyK.0c7.u0s  the  Immediate  Soul  of  the  Corporeal 
orld,  informing,  afting,  and  enlivening  it,  after  the  fame  manner 

,  the  Souls  of  other  Animals  do  their  refpedrive  Bodies,  infbmuch 
1  at  this  Corporeal  World  it  felf,  as  together  with  its  Soul  it  makes 
1   one  Complete  Animal ,  was  frequently  called  the  Third  God, 

lis  Troclus  affirmeth  of  Numeniur  the  Pythagorean,  0  7b  noo-^uos  vat 
t  6  Tgi-ms  '6&  oeos,  That  the  World  according  to  him,  was  the  Third 
d.     And  Vlotinus,  being  a  great  Reader  of  this  Numenius,  feems  to 

lvebeen  fbmewhat  infected  by  him  with  this  conceit alfb,  though 
ntrary  to  his  own  Principles;  from  thofe  words  befored  cited  out 

him,  0  no'c-^uos  oeos,  &vg$  ouvhOIs  Aeyeiv,  Tg/Tos,  the  World,  as  is  com- 
nlyfaid,  is  the  Third  God. 

Now  if  the  World  be  not  a  Creature,  then  is  there  no  Created  Be- 
7 ;  at  all,  but  all  is  God.  But  not  only  Tim<cus  Locrns,  but  alfo  Plato 

1  nfelf,  calls  it,  S&ov  yevi'HTw,  that  is,  a  Created  God,  the  word  yen-HTW 
ng  here  put  for  that,  which  after  it  once  was  not,  is  brought  into 
ng  j  which  is  the  proper  Notion  of  a  Creature.  So  that  the  Anima- 

World,\s  by  Plato  made  to  be  only  the  chief  of  all  the  'yevvtifoi  3eo<, 
t  is,  the  Creature-Gods.  Wherefore  it  is  plain  that. in  this  Tri- 

r  y  of  fome  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans,  wherein  the  World  is 
r  de  to  be  the  Third  God,  there  is  a  confufed  Jumble  of  Crea- 
1 1,  and  Vncreated  Beings  together.  For  the  Pirft  of  thofe  Gods  is 

Father  and  Fountain  of  all,  or  the  Original  of  the  Godhead, 
d  the  Second,  torafmuch  as  he  is  called  by  them,  both  Troiicnis  and 

i»?yo?,  the  Maker,  and  the  Opificer  of  the  whole  World,  he  there- 
fore 
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fore  can  be  no  Creature  neither :  whereas  the  Third,  which  is  faid  | 
to  be  the  World ,  was  by  Numenius  himfelf  alfo  exprefly  called  3 
both  ttoIm/xo:  and  to  ̂ [jx^yi/j^/jov,  the  Work,  or  Thing   Made,   that  is, 
plainly,  the  Creature  of  both  the  Former.     Proclus  thus  fully  repre- 

fents  his  fence,  nxri^f.  yS/j  mha  v  it?£tov,  -nomrU  $  r  a&'t^ov,  noiw^;' 
?>  t  Tg/Tov  &?e  o  )«xt    ouJt   AH/xt^yo?  A(t/os,   o,  te  ng&ros  £  0  AdjTl^og, 

eto?,  to  3  ̂Luxzyifsfyw  6  r  tiros  •  Numenius  called  the  Firji  of  theThree 
Gods,  the  Father  ;  the  Second  of  them  the  Makers  and  the  Third  the 
the  Work.or  Thing  Made-,  fo  that    according  to  Numenius  there  were 
two  Opificers  or  Creators  of  the  World,  the  Firji  and  the  Second  God  ■ 
and  the  World  it  felf  (that  is,  the  Thing  Made  and  Created  by  then 

both)  is  faid  to  be  the  Third  God. 

And  that  this  Notion  of  the  Trinity,  is  an  Adulterated  One,  ma] 
be  alio  further  concluded  from  hence,  becaule  according  to  this  Hji 

pot  hefts,  they  might  have  faid  that  there  were  Three  Hundred  am 
more  Gods,  as  well,  as  that  there  are  Three :  fince  all  the  othe 

^twnloi  ,9-toi,  Generated  Gods,  might  have  come  into  the  Number  toe 
as  well  as  the  World,  they  being  Parts  thereof,  and  Gods  that  difFe 
not  in  kind  from  it  but  only  in  degree.  Wherefore  thefe  Philofc 

phers  ought  not  to  have  made  a  Trinity  of  Gods,  difiinguifhed  froi 
all  the  reft,  but  rather  Firftto  have  distributed  their  Gods  into  3e 

cLi'Stoi  and  ytvvnro),  that  is  Eternal  or  "Uncreated,  and  Created  Gods,  an 
then  to  have  fubdivided  thofe  Created  Gods3  into  the  Whole  Work 

and  the  Farts  thereof  Animated. 

But  becaufe  it  may  be  here  alledged  in  favour  of  this  Spurious  ff 

fothefts  of  the  Trinity,  That  the  World  was  accounted  the  Third  Got 
only  by  Accident,  in  refpeft  of  its;  Soul,  which  is  properly  that  Thir 
God  ,  though  Numenius  with  others  plainly  affirm  the  World  it  fe! 
as  TOMfxa  and  ̂ tus^yifj^ov,  as  the  Work^  and  Thing  Made,  to  be  tr 
Third  j  we  fhall  therefore  reply  to  this,  that  even  the  Soul  of  tl 
Mundane  Animal  it  felf,  according  to  Tim<em,  and  Plato,  and  other 

is  affirmed  to  be  yivnric,  3tovs,  a  Generated  God,  that  is,  fuch  as  w; 
produced  from  Non-  exiftence  into  Being,  and  therefore  truly  ar 
properly  a  Creature.  Which  Arijiotle  obferving,  therefore  took  o 
cation  to  taxe  Plato  as  contradicting  himfelf5in  making  the  Soul  of  tl 
World  a  Principle,  that  is,  the  Third  God,  and  yet  fuppofing  it  to  I 
va^jv  fc,  Hi^oi  rzS  s^vai,  not  Eternal  but  Made  or  Created  together  wi 
the  Heaven,  of  which  fomething  before.  Wherefore  we  concluc , 
that  this  ancient  Cabala  of  the  Trinity,  was  Depraved  and  Adulteratt , 
by  thofe  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans,  who  made  either  the  World  : 
felfs  or  elfe  ̂ uyM  eyKoV/xiotv  an  Informing  Soul  of  the  World,  to  : 
the  Third  Hypojlafis  thereof,  they  Mingling  Created  and  Vncreat  I 

Beings  together,  in  that  which  themfelves  notwithstanding  call  a  T,  • 

nity  of  Caufes'and  of  Principles. 

And  we  think  it  highly  probable  that  this  was  the  true  Reafij, 
why  Philo,  though  headmitted  the  Second  Hypojlafis  of  the.  Platoniu 

and  Pythagorich^  (if  not  Egyptian)  Trinity,  called  by  him  3ao$Ao'p, 
the  Divine  Word^nX  ftyled  fi&Tizac,  ,Sed?,  the  SecondGod}  and  as  <- 

ftlp 
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febius  adds,  <P&!>Tipjt\i  oj.t\ov  The  Second Cauje,  yet  he  would  not  Plato- 
nizc or  Pythagorize  any  further,  fo  as  to  take  in  that  Third  God  or 
Caufe,  fiippofed  by  fo  many  of  them  to  be  the  Soul  of  the  while  World, 
as  an  Animal  j  becaufe  he  mult  then  have  offcr'd  violence  to  the  Prin* 
ciplesof  his  own  Religion,  in  making  the  whole  Created  World  d 
God :  which  Practice  is  by  him  condemned  in  the  Pagans.  It  is  true, 
that  hefomewhere  (ticks  not  to  call  God  alio,  the  Soul  of  the  World, 

as  well  as  the  Mind  thereof  whether  he  meant  thereby  t  *&  tS  Ao'ys 
3toi',  That  God  who  is  before  the  Word,  or  elfe  rather  the  Word  it  ft- If, 
the  Second  God,  (according  to  him  the  Immediate  Creator  and  Go- 
vernour  of  the  fame  )  nevcrthelefs  he  does  not  feemto  understand 
thereby,  fuch  a  deeply  Immerfcdsoul,  as  would  make  the  World  an 

Animal,and  a  God,  but  a  more  Elevated  One,  that  is,  -^vxlw  \a^>n.o<s[uovf 
a  Supermundane  Soul. 

To  this  Firft  Depravation  of  that  ̂ wro^/.SbTo?  SioKoyla,  that  Theo- 
logy of  Divine  Tradition,and  ancient  Cabbala  of  the  Trinity  Joy  many  of 

thePlatonilts  and  Pythagoreans,may  be  added  acother,That  fomeof 
them  declaring  the  Second  Hypohafis  of  their  Trinity  to  be  the  Arche- 

typal  World,  or  Tost^/  i^£v  -nxylfioi.  Koff/xov,  as  Philo  calls  it,  the  World 
that  is  compounded  and  made  up  of  ideas,  and  conteineth  in  it  all  thofe 
kinds  of  things  Intelligibly  that  are  in  this  Lower  World  Senfibly ; 
and  further  concluding,  that  all  thefe  fcveral  Ideas  of  this  Archetypal 
and  Intelligible  World,  are  really  fo  many  diftindt  Subjlances,  Animals, 
and  Gtf^/}have  thereby  made  that  Second  Hjpojlafis,not  to  beOneGod, 
but  a  Congeries  and  Heap  of  Gods.     Thefe  are  thofe  Gods  commonly 
called  by  them,  vomto!  cSeol  Intelligible  Gods,  not  as  before  in  way  of 
diftinction  from  the  aioSnro)  the  Senfible  Gods  (which  is  a  more  gene- 

ral notion  of  the  word)  but  from  from  thofe  other  Gods  of  theirs  (af-  ¥.357; 
terwards  to  be  infifted  on  alfo)  called  w£oi  Seoi  Intellectual  Gods.Pro- 

clus    upon  Plato's  Politia  concludes,   that  there  is  no  Idea  of  Evil, 
for  this  reafbn,  becaufe  if  there  were,  i^i  ■s^J"  xa^Siv  \Mot.  ̂ eo?  tgx.i,  t- 
Tdcfy  imoTZ.  ic5Vix  3eo?  Lc,  noc/p^^i'^  agHfctv  '    that  very  idea  of  Evil  alfo 
would  it  felj  be  a  God,  becaufe  Every  idea  isaGod,  as  Parmenides  hath 
ijjirmcd.     Neither  was  Plotinus  himfelf,  though  otherwife  more  fo- 
)er,  altogether  uninfected  with  this  Phantaftick  Conceit,  of  the  Ide- 
k  being  all  of  them  Gods,  he  writing  thus  concerning  the  Second 

jod,  The    Firji  Mind  or  Intellect  ,  yiwofjfyov  0  v.d\  Ta'oVroc  aiv  cl6t?§  F} 
/tWHffai,  7TK.V  /ufyu  to  7$  ich-Zv  xo^Mo?,  TtUflcLC,  3  3tse  voiiTac,  That  he  being 
>cgotten  by  the  Firji  God,  (that  is,  by  way  of  Emanation,  and  from 
Eternity) generated  all  Entities  together  with  himjelf,  the  Pulchritude  of 
he  Ideas,  which  are  all  Intelligible  Gods.     Apuleius  alfo  (as  hath  been 
ilready  noted)  grofly  and  fulfomely  imputes  the  fame  to  Plato,  in 
hofe  words,  ghios  Dcos  Plato  exijlitnat^  Veros,  Incorporales,  Animales, 
ne  ul/o  neque  fine  neque  exordio,  fed  prorfus  ac  retro  <evitcrnos,  ingc- 

rio  adfummam  beatitudinem  porreQo,  &c.     And  he  with  'Julian  and 
(-)thers,  reduce  the  Greater  part  of  the  Pagan  Gods,  to  thefe  Ideas  of 
-he  Intelligible  or  Archetypal  World,  as  making  Apollo  for  Example,  to 
pe  the  Intelligible  Sun,  the  Idea  of  the  Senfible  j  and  Diana,  the  Intelli- 
ibk  Moon,   and  the  like  for  the  reft.     Laftly,  it  hath  been  obferved 
ho  that  the  Egyptian  Theologers,  pretended  id  like  manner,  to 
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Worftiip  thefe  Intelligible  Gods,  ov  Eternal  ideas,  in  their  Religious 
Animals,  as  Symbols  of  them. 

rhilo  indeed  Platonized  fo  far,  as  to  fuppofe  God  to  have  made 

an  Archetypal  and  Intelligible  World,   before  he  made  this  Corporeal 

DclAun.opif,  and  Sensible  :  B»An6ei?  (o  Sto?)  t  o^tAv  tstwi  ̂ q-^ov  (Jtyuag^oai,  7r^o£|e- 

cto/xkTirov  a-7r£§>oJoT5Toix,  7r££c-€u7Tf£s  vt^-n^v  a7ranovi<r/x«,  to£ou>toc  <s^/fc|oi/Ta 
oXcSn'vk  ̂ Jw,  oW<a^  e^  oadva  voht^  "t  3  wt  ?$  \ckc>v  dvnigSnta.  k.oV(mov  gV 

Th-nas  77V(  uttovoSv  a£*Jv<x[ov  •  God  intending  to  make  a  Vifible  World,  firft 
formed  an  Intelligible  One  3  that  fo  having  an  Incorporeal,  and  mo(t 
God-like  Pattern  before  him,he  might  make  the  Corporeal  World  agreeably 
to  the  fame,  this  Younger  an  Image  of  that  Older,  that  fliould  contein 
as  many  Senjible  kinds  in  it,  as  the  other  did  Intelligible.  But  it  is  not 
fojjible  (faith  he)  to  conceive  this  World  of  ideas  to  exili  in  any  place. 
Nay  according  to  him,  Mofes  himfelf  philofbphized  alfo  after 
the  fame  manner,  in  his  Cofmopsia,  defcribing  in  the  Firft  Five  Ver- 
fes  of  Genefis,  the  making  of  an  intelligible  Heaven  and  Earth,  be- 

2>.  g  fore  the  Senfiblej  7rg<£Tov  Sv  im^.  i&  vohw  koV/as  d  ttoi&v  tTrelei  a^vov  a- 

auyb&ov  it,  ylw  ao'f^Tov,  fc,  ae'^s  iSiccv  %  xavx,  etQ*   U<M(Gp    a<jzo/xcb"s  imocv  ̂  
7rv4U/otaT(§p,  iy'&hi  irisim  tfi^bV*  <p&"n>?,  0  WXiv  ac&5/,t#fov  w  £,vohtw  yiKix -m^f. 
tP\yyLcc,  Sec.  The  Creator  firft  of  all  made,  an  Incorporeal  Heaven  and 
an  Invifible  Earth  3  the  Ideas  of  Air  and  Vacuum  5  Incorporeal  Water 
and  Air  3  and  laji  of  all  Light,  which  was  alfo  the  Incorporeal  and  In- 

telligible Paradigm  of  the   Sun   and  Stars,  and  that  from  whence  their 
Senjible  Light  is  derived&ut  Philo  does  not  plainly  make  thefe  Ideas  of 
the  Intelligible  and  Archetypal  World,  to  be  fo  many  diftindt  Substances, 
and  Animals  5  much  left  Gods  :  though  he  fomewhere  takes  notice  of 
thole,  who  admiring  the  Pulchritude  of  both  thefe  Worlds,  did  not 
only  Deifie  the  whole  of  them,  but  alfo  their  feveral  Parts  -,  that  is, 
the  Several  ideas  of  the  Intelligible  World  alfo,  as  well  as  the  Grea- 

ter Parts  of  the  Senjible  3  an  Intelligible  Heaven  and  Earth,  Sun  and 

Moon--,  they  pretending  to  worfhip  thofe  Divine  Ideas,  in  all  thefe 
Senjible  things.     Which  high-flown  Vlatonick^  Notion,  as  it  gave  San- 

ctuary and  Protection,  to  the  groiTeft  and  fouleft  of  all  the  Pagan 
Superjiitions  and  idolatries,  when  the   Egyptians   would  worfhip 
Brute  Animals,  and  other  Pagans,  all  the  Things  of  Nature,  (Inani- 

mate Subjiances,  and  meer  Accidents')  under  a  pretence  of  worfhipping 
the  Divine  ideas  in  them  3  fo  did  it  directly  tend  to  abfolute  Impiety, 
Irreligion,  and  Atheifm  ;  there  being  few  that  could  entertain  any 
thoughts  at  all  of  thofe  Eternal  Ideas,  and  fcarcely  any  who  could 
thoroughly  perfwade  themfelves,  that  thefe  had  fo  much  Reality  in 
them,  as  the  Scnfible  things  of  Nature  5  as  the  idea  of  a  Houfe,  in  the 

mind  of  an  Architect,  hath  not  fo  much  Reality  in  it*  as  a  Material 
Houfe,  made  up  of  Stones,  Mortar  and  Timber;  fo  that  their  Devo- 

tion rauft  needs  fink  down  wholly  into  thole   Senfible  Things,  and 
themfelves  naturally  at  length  fall,  into  this  Atheiftick  Perfwafionjj 
That  the  Good  Things  of  Nature,  are  the  only  Deities. • 

Here  therefore  have  we  a  Multitude  of  Pagan  Gods  Supermundane: 

mdEtemal,  (though  all  depending  upon  One  Supreme Jxhc  Gods' by 

them! 
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them  properly  called,  vohtoi  Intelligible,  or  the  Divine  Ideas.  And 
we  cannot  but  account  this  for  another  Depravation  of  the  ancient 

Mofaicl^Cabbalaof  the  Trinity,  that  the  Second  Hypojiajfj  thereof,  is 
made  to  be  the  Archetypal  World,  and  all  the  Divine  Ideas,  as  Co  ma- 

ny diftindl:  Subjiances,  Animals,  and  Gods  j  that  is,  not  One  God,  but 
a  whole  World  of  Cods. 

But  over  and  befides  all  this,  fome  of  thefe  Platonifts  and  Pytha- 
goreans ,  did  further   Deprave  and   Adulterate  ,  the  ancient  He- 

brew   or    Mofaick^  Cabbala    of  the    Trinity  ,  (  the  certain    Rule 
whereof  is  now  only  the  Scriptures  of  the  New  Teftament)  when 
they  concluded,  that  as  from  the  Third  Hypojiafis  of  their  Trinity, 
called  fi  7r(wni  fyw,  The  Firji  Soul,  there  were  Innumerable  other 
Particular  Souls  derived,  namely  the  Souls  of  all  Inferiour  Animals, 
hat  are  Parts  of  the  World  3  Co  in  like  manner,  that  from  their  Second 

Hypojiafis,  called  'o  7t§£t@^  wfe,  The  Firji  Mind  or  Intellect,  there  were nnumerable    other    me^/koi  Not?  Particular  Mincls  or  Intellects  Sub- 
lantial  Derived,  Superiour  to  the  Firft  Soul  5  and  not  only  fo,  but 

lfo,  That  from  that  Firft  andHigheft  HypoBafis  of  all,  called  To  "ev, 
nd  TxyxSiv,  The  One,  and  The  Good,  there  were  derived  likewifema- 

iy  Particular  'Eva<&s,  and  '  a^So'thtis,  "Unities  and  Goodnejfes  Subjidn- 
ial,  Superiour  to  the  Firli  Intcllcft.     Thus  Proclus  in  his  Theologick  zy.ii. 

nftitutions,  MfcToi  9  ̂  *6V  «?a  to  tt^o>tov,  hx^tt;  •  »£  fMTCc  vSv  "x  7T5(£tcv,  voes ' 
1,  yM-STOTiu)  -v^u^tu)  tIu)  7rgfi)Tko,  \{^^ai '  &,   //AToi  Tiu)  o'Atoo    cpu£iv,  <f>v£ef?  • 
'/iter  /Ae  Firji  One,  (and  from  it)  there  are  many  Particular  Henades 

Vnities  •■>  after  the  Firji  Intellect  and  from  it ,  many  Particular 
oes,  Minds  or  Intelle&s  \  after   the  Firji   Soul,  many  Tarticular 
id  Derivative  Souls  ,  and  lajily,   after  the  Vniverfal  Nature  ,  many 
irticular  Natures,  and  Spermatid^  Reafons.     Where  it  may  be  obiter 
jferved,  that  thefe  Platonifts  fuppofed,  below  the  Vniverfal  Pfyche  , 
Mundane  Soul,  tVniverjal  <pu<n?,  or  Subjiantial  Nature  alfb,  but 

as  that  befides  it,  there  were  oiher  Particular  Aoyoi  a-m^xliuxii,  se- 
rial Reafons,  or  PlajticJ^Principles  alfo. 

As  for  thefe  Noes,  and  that  befides  the  Firft  Vniverfal  Mind  or  In- 

'leff ,  there  are  other  Particular  Minds  or  Intelle&s  Subjiantial,  a 
ink  of  Beings  not  only  immutably  Good  and  Wife,  but  alfo  every 
y  Immovable,  and  therefore  above  the  Rank  of  all  Souls,  that  are 

'[-moveable  Beings  j  Proclus  was  not  lingular  in  this,  but  had  the 
c  icurrence  of  many  other  Platonifts  with  him  5  amongft  whom  I'lo- 
/|  us  may  feem  to  be  one,  from  this  Paffage  of  his  befides  others , 

tls  are  Immortal,  and  every  Mind  or  Intellect,  we  have  elfcwherc 

/<|  \ely  proved.  Upon  which  words  Ficinus  thus,  Hie,  &fupra  &  in- 
U  fcpe,  per  verba  Plotini  notabis,  Plurcs  effe  Mentium  Animarumque 
s\  ftantias  inter  fe  dijiin&as,  quamvis  inter  ens  Vnio  fit  Mirabilis : 
t\:c  and  from  many  other  places,  before  and  after,  you  may  obferve, 
I  I  according  to  Plotinus  there  are  many  Substantial  Minds,  diflinEt 
1  n  Souls,  though  there  be  a  wonderful  Vnion  betwixt  them.  More- 

r,  that  there  was  alfb  above  thefe  Noes  or  Immovable  but  Multi- 

/< '«  Minds,  nj»t  only  one  Perfect  Monad,  and  Firji  Good,  but  alfo  a 
R  ik  of  Many  Particular  Henades  or  Monades,  and  Agathotetes  ;  was, 

N  n  n  befid'e* 
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l»EpiB£nch.  befides  Troclus  and  others,  aliened  by   Simplicius  alfo  ;  dcp"  town*  -rd  • 

7T(>£to  KoU  i.CJJT^'  TT^OtTiy^-,  0{A.QIK   \.<WT7ti'  IX^OCyZX,  [UOC  DCyCLdl-THC,  ttoM(X$   ocycl-  j 

SiTmax,,  kou  juia  tv«5  m  iJT^e  irdauq,  ttoMixs  hd^ac,  •  T^e  Higheji  GoodCCzxth  \ 
he)  produceth  all  things  from  himfelf,  in  fever al  Rank^s  and  Degrees  5  ( 
jTi6e  Jvr/2,  fie  Middle,,  and  the  Lali  or  Loweji  of  all.  But  the  First 
and  the  next  to  himfelf,  doth  he  produce  like  himfelf,  One  Goodnef  Ma- 

ny Goodneffes,  and  one  Vnity  or  Henade,  Many  Henades.  And  that  by 
thefe  Henades  and  Autoagathotetes,  he  means  Subftantial  Beings,  that 
are  Confciousof  themfelves,  appears  alfo  from  thefe  following  words, 

P.  is.  t^  fAP  *v  7r?2rra  ?ffi  U7ro  T8  7t^t»  a>oc8a   vra^yi^j^&v,  S*«  to  7r§o?  oujtI 
ojultyvn;,  sot  efesw  t»  etv<u  dy&3ti,  dnivvHtx.  ovTa  kxc  a/Atfa6A.nia ,  Kcti  g^  t5}1 

ou3t>j  dei  [juxyjx^y.oTUTi  IcP-^v/jiAvcc,  sht  dtckii  ts  a)oiBS,  077  ouJToa^a^'vTj^eloi'j 
TAtf/e  Beings  which  are  fir  ft  produced  from  the  Firji  Good,  by  reafon  of 
their  Samenefi  of  Nature  with  him,  are  immovably  and  unchangeably 

Good,  always  fixed-  in  the  fame  Hafpinefi,  and  never  indigent  of  Gooc 
or  falling  from  it,  becaufe  they   are  all  Effeniially  Goodneffes.     Where 

afterward  he  adds  fomething  concerning  the  vo'es  alfo,  that thougf 
thefe  were  a  Rank  of  Lower  Beings,  and  not  cevroxyabk,  not  Effentiallj 
Goodneffei,but  only  by  Participationjyet  being  by  their  own  Nature  al- 

fo Immovable,they  can  never  degenerate,  nor  fall  from  that  Participiti 
on  ofGood.  Notwithftandingwhich,wemuft  confers  that  fome  ofthefi 
Platonifts,  feem  to  take  the  word  Henades  fbmetimes  in  another  fence 
and  to  understand  nothing  elfe  thereby,  but  the  Intelligible  ideas  be 
fore  mentioned  5  though  the  ancient  Platonifts  and  Pythagorean 
Were  not  wont  to  call  ihefe  Vnities,  but  Numbers. 

And  now  have  we  difcovered,  more  of  the  Pagans  Inferiour  God. 
Supermundane  and  Eternal?,  viz.  befides  t hole  voutoj  3eoi,  thofe  Mel  i 

ligible  Gods  5  Troops  of  Henades  and   Autoagathotetes ,  'Unities  an  h 
Goodnejfes  i>  and  alfo  of  Noes,  Immovable  Minds  or  Intelle&s  5  or  a  4 
they  frequently  call  them,   3eol  ev<ouoj,  and  3eoj  voe<^i,  Henadical  (c  fi 
Monadical)  Gods,  and  IntelleUual  Gods,  Hi 

But  fince  thefe  Noes,  or  voe^i  $101,  are  faid  to  be  all  of  them  i      'ft 
their  own  nature  a  Rank  of  Beings  above  Souls,  and  therefore  Sup' 
riour  to  that  Firjl  Soul,  which  is  the  Third  Hypofiafls  of  this  Trinity       % 
as  all  thofe  Henades  or  eviouoi  3eoT,  thofe  Simple   Monadical  Gods,  a 
likewife  yet  a  higher  Rank  of  Beings  above  the  Noes,  and  therefo 
Superiour  to  the  Second  Hypofiafls  alfo,  the  Firft  Mind  5  and  yet  i      ̂  
thefe  Henades  and  Noes,  however  fuppofed  by  thefe  Philofophers  1       yj| 
he  Eternal,  forafmuch  as  they  are  Particular  Beings  only,  and  not?       i 
niverfat,  cannot  be  placed  higher  than  in  the  Rank  of  Creatures  3 

follows  from  hence  unavoidably,  that  both  the  Second  and  Third  h  • 
pofiafis  of  this  Trinity,  as  well  the  Firft  Mind  as  the  Firft  Soul,  mi : 
be  accounted  Creatures  alfo;  becaufe  no  Created  Being,  can  beSupe  - 
our  to  any  thing  Vncreated.     Wherefore  Proclus  and  fome  others  f 
thofe   Platonifts,   plainly  underftood  this    Trinity   no  otherwi;!, 
than  as  a  certain  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Beings  in  the  Univerfe  j  01 

Gradual  Defcent  of  things  from  the  Firji  or  Higheji,*by  ftepsdov  - 
ward,  lower  and  lower,  fo  far  as  to  the  Souls  of  all  Animals.    I  r 
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which  caufe,  Proclus  to  make  up  this  Scale  complete,  adds  to  theft 

three  Ranks  and  Degrees,  below  that  'lhird  of  Souls,  a  Fourth  <>] 
Natures  alfo  5  under  which  there  lies  nothing  but  the  Paffive  Part  of 
theUniverfe,  Body  and  Matter.     So  that,  their  Whole  Scale,  of  all 
that  is  above  Body,  was  indeed  not  a  Trinity,  but  a  Quatcmity,  or 
four  Rankj  and  Degrees  of  Beings,  one  below  another  j  the  Firft  of 

Henades  or  "Unities,  the  Second  of  Noes ,  Minds   or  Intellclls,  the 
Third  of  Souls,  and  the  Lad  of  Natures  :  thefe  being  as  it  were  lo 
many  Orbs  and  Spheres,  one  within  and  below  another.     In  all  which 
feveral  Ranks  of  Being,  they  fuppofed  One  Firfi  Vnivcrfal,  and  Vn- 
\urticipated,  as  the  Head  of  each  refpefrive  Rank,  and  Many  Parti" 
i:alar,  or  Participated  Ones :  as  One  Firft  Vnivcrfal  IIcnade3  and  Ma- 
py  Secondary  Particular  Henades  j  One  Firft  Universal  Nous,  Mind  or 
I  ntellectj  and  Many  Secondary  and   Particular  Noes  or  Minds  }  One 
rirft  Vnivcrfal  Soul,  and  Many  Particular  Souls  ;  and  Laftly  One  V- 
itverfal  Nature,  and  Many  Particular  Natures.     In  which  Scale  of  Be- 
ogs,  they  Deified,  befidesthe  Firft  To  h  and  rdyaOiv,  One,andGoodf 
otonly  the  Firji  Mind,  and  the  Firji  Soul,  but  alfo  thofe  other  Par- 

'cular  Hcnades,  and  Noes  univerfally  j  and  all  Particular  Souls  above 
lumane  :  leaving  out  befides  them  and  Inferiour  Souls,  that  Fourth 
ank  of  Natures,  becaufe  they  conceived,  that  nothing  was  to  be 
:cbunted  a  God,  but  what  was   Intellectual  and  Superiour  to  Men. 
/herein  though  they  made  Several    Degrees  of  Gods,  one  below 
lother,  and  called  fome  cciMxg  and  fome  ̂ c/vnfar$,  (bme  Eternal,  ancj 
•me  Generated,  or  Made  in  time ;  yet  did  they  no  where  clearly 
iftinguifb,  betwixt  the  Deity  properly  fo  called,  and  the  Creature, 
jr  fhew  how  far  in  this  Scale,  the  True  Deity  went,  and  where 
e  Creature  began.     But  as  it  were  melting  the  Deity  by  degrees, 
id  bringing  it  down  lower  and  lower,  they  made  the  Juncture  and 
ommiflure  betwixt  God  and  the  Creature,  fo  fmooth  and  clofe,  that 

I  here  they  indeed  parted,  was  altogether  undifcernible.     They  ra- 
ler  implying  them,  to  differ  only  in  Degrees,  or  that  they  were  not 
Jjfblute  but  Comparative  Terms,  and  confifted  but  in  More  and 
J  /?.     All  which  was  doubtlefs  a  grofs  Miftake  of  the  ancient  Cabbala 
tj  the  Trinity. 

This  is  therefore  that  PlaionickTrinity, viKich.  we  oppofe  to  the  Chri- 

$\an,  not  as  if  Plato's  own  Trinity  in  the  very  EfTential  Conftitutioa 
:reof,  were  quite  a  Different  Thing  from  the  Chriftian  j  it  felf  in  all 
Dbability  having  been  at  firft  derived  from  a  Divine  or  MofaickjCab- 

'a  $  but  becaufe  this  CabbaU,(jns  might  well  come  to  pais  in  a  thing  Co 
'fterious  and  Difficult  to  be  conceived)  hath  been  by  divers  of 
•fePlatonifts  and  Pythagoreans,  Mifunderjlood,  Depraved  and  A- 
terated,  into  fuch  a  Trinity ,  as  Confounds  the  Differences  between 
d  andtheCre«/r;/re,and  removes  all  the  Bounds  and  Land-marks  be« 

tj  xt  them  :  finks  the  Deity  lower  and  lower  by  Degrees  $ 
(ill  multiplying  of  it,  as  it  goes)  till  it  have  at  length  brought  it 
<d I  vn  to  the  Whole  Corporeal  World,  and  whea  it  hath  done  this,  is  not 
a  ie  to  ftop  there  neither,  but  extends  it  further  ftill,  to  the  Animated 
fts  thereof,  Stars  and  Demons.  The  Defign  or  Direci  Tendency 

tl  reof,  being  nothing  elfe  but  to  lay  a  Foundation,  for  Infinite  Poly- 
Nan  1  thcifti 
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theifm,Cofmolatry  (or  World- idolatry)  and  Creaturc-Worflvp.  Where 
it  is  by  the  way  obfervable,  that  thefe  Platonic^  Pagans,  were  the 
only  Publick  and  ProfeiTed  Champions  againlc  Chriftianity  3  for 
though  Celfus  were  fufpefred  by  Origtn  to  have  been  indeed  an  Epi- 

curean, yet  did  he  at  leaft  Perfonate  a  Platonift  too.  The  reafon 
whereof  might  be  }  not  only  becaufe  the  Platonic^  and  Tythagoric^ 
Sett,  was  the  Divineft  of  all  the  Pagans.,  and  that  which  approach- 

ed neareft  to  Chriftianity  and  the  Truth,  (however  it  might  by  acci- 
dent therefore  prove  the  worft,  as  the  Corruption  of  the  Bell  thing,) 

and  by  that  means  could  with  greateft  confidence,  hold  up  the  Buck- 
lers againft  Chriftianity  and  encounter  it ;  but  alfo  becaufe  the  ?U- 

tonic\  Principles,  as  they  might  be  underftood,  would  of  all  other, 
ferve  moft  plaufibly  to  defend  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  and  Idolatry. 

Concerning  the  Chriftian  Trinity,  we  fhall  here  obferve  only  Three 
Things  j  Firft,  that  it  is  not  a  Trinity  of  meer  Names  or  Words,  nor  a 
Trinity  of  Partial  Notions  and  Inadequate  Conceptions,  of  One  and  the 
Same  Thing.  For  fuch  a  kind  of  Trinity  as  this,might  be  conceived,  in 

that  Firft  Platonic'^  HypoUafis  it  felf,  called  to  tv  and  r<ky<x.3t>v  The  One 
and  The  Good,  and  perhaps  alfo  in  that  Firji  Perfon  of  the  Chriftian 
Trinity  j  namely  of  Goodnef,  and  Vnderfianding  or  Wifdom,  and 
Will  or  ABive  Power,  Three  Inadequate  Conceptions  thereofi  Tis 
true,  that  Plotinm  was  fo  high  flown,  as  to  maintain,  that  the  Firft 
and  Higheft  Principle  of  all,  by  realon  of  its  Perfect  Vnity  and  Sim- 

plicity, is  above  the  Multiplicity  of  Knowledge  and  Underftanding, 

and  therefore  does  not  (b  much  as  voav  icw-ri,  in  a  proper  fence,  Vn- 
derjianditfelf:  Notwithftanding  which,  this  Philofopher  himfelf 
adds  that  it  cannot  therefore  be  faid  tobe  Ignorant  nor  Vnvpife  nei- 

ther j  thefe  Expreffions  belonging  only  to  fuch  a  Being,  as  was  by  Na- 

M.  6.  L.  7-  ture  Intellectual,  v£?  //Av  >jh  ̂   vo2v,  avoiiT©^,  Intellect m  nifi  intelligit, 
demens  meritb  judicatur.  And  he  feems  to  grant,  that  it  hath  a  cer- 

tain Simple  Clarity  and  Brightnef  in  it,Superiour  to  that  ofKnowledge: 

As  the  Body  of  the  Sun  has  a  certain  Brightnef  Superiour  to  that  Se- 
condary Light  which  ftreameth  from  it  3  and  that  it  may  be  faid,  tc 

be  vo'wns  au-7?)  Knowledge  it  felf,  that  does  not  Vnderftand,  as  Motion  ii 
(elf  does  not  Move.  But  this  can  hardly  be  conceived  by  ordinarj 
Mortals,  that  the  Higheft  and  moft  Perfect  of  all  Beings,  fhould  noi 
fully  comprehend  it  felf,  the  Extent  of  its  own  Fecundity  and  Power 
and  be  confcious  of  all  that  proceedeth  from  it,  though  after  themol 
Simple  manner.  And  therefore  this  high-flown  conceit  of  Plotinu 
(and  perhaps  of  Plato  himfelf  too)  has  been  rejected  by  latter  Plato 
nifts,  as  Phantaftical,  and  Unfafe  :  for  thus  Simplicius,  «M*  fy  T^ 

In  EpiB.  p.  '{yeiv  dvocym  tUjj  aagoTcfrku,  a  yb  civ  n  rffl  in  aurS  i^^ydfjUvuv oywk\ti 
13  Jo  But  it  mufl  needs  have  alfo  the  moft  perfeB  Knowledge,  ftnce  it  canno 

he  ignorant  of  any  thing,  that  is  produced  from  it  felf.  And  St.  Aufi, 
inlike  manner,  confutes  that  AfTertion  offome  Chriftians,  that  thj 

toy©',  or  Eternal  Word,  was  that  very  Wifdom  and  Vnderfianding  i 
which  the  Father  himfelf  was  wife  5  as  making  it  nothing,  but  an  lnai\ 

equate  Conception  of  God.  But  this  opinion,  that  the  Christian  Trini] 
is  but  a  Trinity  of  Words ,  or  meer  Logical  Notions,  and  Inadequa\ 
Conceptions  of  God>  hath  been  plainly  condemned  by  the  Chriftiii 

Chun 
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Church  in  Sabellhis  and  others.     Wherefore  wc  con-elude  it  to  be  a 
Trinity  of  HypoUajes,  or  Sublicences,  or  Pcrlons. 

The  Second  Thing  that  wc  obferve  concerning  the  Chriftian  Trini- 

ty is  this,  that  though  the  Second  Hypottafis  or  ttrfb'h  thereof,  were 
begotten  from  the  Firft,  and  the  Third  Proceed cth  both  from  the 
firji  and  Second  *,  yet  are  neither  this  Second  nor  Third,  Creatures  $ 
and  that  for  thefe  following  Reafons.  Firth,  becaufe  they  were  not 
made  t|  i&ovtov,  as  Ariut  maintained,  that  is,  from  an  Antecedent 
Non-exiftence  brought  forth  into  being,  nor  can  it  befaid  of  either 
of  them,  Erat  g)uando  Non  erant,  that  once  they  were  not,  but  their 

Sting  forth  Was  from  Eternity,  and  they  were  both  Coeveand  Coe- 
iternal  with  the  Father.  Secondly,  becaufe  they  were  not  only  Bier*- 
nal  Emanations  (il  we  may  fo  call  them)  but  alio  Nece/fary,  and  there- 

bre  are  they  both  alfo,  Absolutely  Vndcjtroyablc  and  "Vnannihilable. 
*Jow  according  to  true  Philofophy  and  Theology,  no  Creature  could 
laveextfted  from  Eternity,  nor  be  Abfolutcly  Vndctfroyable,ar\d  there- 
ore  that  which  is  both  Eternal,  and  Vndejiroyable,  is  ipjofatloVn- 
reated.  Nevertheless  ,  becaufe  fome  Philofophers  have  averted 

though  erroneoufly)  both  the  whole  World's  Eternity,  and  its  being 
1  NeceJ/ary  Emanation  alfo  from  the  Deity,  and  confequently,  that  it 

-,  V»deJlroyablc  i  we  fhall  therefore  further  add,  that  thefe  Second 
nd  Third  Hfpoftafes  or  Perfons  of  the  Holy  Trinity,  are  not  only  there-. 

■ytz  "Uncreated,  becaufe  they  were  both  Eternal,  and  Necejjary  Ema- 
atiovs,  and  likewife  are  V  nanni  hi  table  $  but  alfo  becaufe  they  are 
)niverfal,  each  of  them  comprehending  the  Whole  World,  and  all 
reared  things  under  it  ,  which  Vniverfality  of  theirs,  is  the  fame 
ling  with  Infinity  :  Whereas  all  other  Beings  befides  this  Holy  Tri- 
ity,  are  Particular  and  Finite.  Now  we  fay,  that  no  Intellectual  Be- 

ig,  which  is  not  only  Eternal }  and  NeccJJ'arily  Exijlent,  or  Vndejiroy- hlej  but  alfo  Vniverfal  or  Infinite,  can  be  a  Creature. 

Again  in  the  Laft  place  we  add,  that  there  Three  Hypotfafes  or  Per- 
ns are  truly  and  really  One  God.    Not  only  becaufe  they  have  all 

flentially  One  and  the  fame  Will,  according  to  that  of  Origen  ,  c.Gtf.p.ize. 
>WHdjo/djj   Sv  t6v  im.-d^.   Is  a.Xwbdcu;,  %   tov  ljov  -rlw  aM8eiav,  6vT«  £tfo 
i  UTTOStM    TT^yfyUKTK ,   W    0    T>f    O/UUVQlCf.  Kj    T$l  OV(A.(ptovioc.  Xj  TJ-f    TCUTTVTHTl    <T$ 

sKuttM,  We  worfoip,  the  Father  of  Truth,  and  the  Son  the  Truth  it 
\f  being  Two  Things  as  to  Hypoftafis$  but  one  in  Agreement,  Conftnt, 
td  Sameneji  of  Will:  but  alfo  becaufe  they  are  Phyficatiy  (if  we  may 

fpeak)  One  alfo  ,  and  have  a  Mutual  nt^^mi?,  and  "fivuirKfjl <s,  in~ 
ijlcnce,  and  Permeation  of  one  another  3  according  to  that  of  our 
viour  Chrift,  /  am  In  the  Father,  and  the  Father  In  Me,  And  the 
tther  that  Dwclleth  In  Me  ,  he  doth  the  Work*.  We  grant  indeed, 
at  there  can  be  no  Inftance  of  the  like  Unity  or  Onenefs  found  in 
y  Created  Beings  \  neverthelels  we  certainly  know  from  our  very 
Ives,  that  it  is  not  impoffible,  for  two  diftinft  Subftances,  that  are 
a  very  different  Kind  from  one  another,  the  One  Incorporeal, 

•e  other  Corporeal,  to  be  fb  clofely  united  together,  as  to  become 
te  Animal and  Perfon^  much  lefs therefore  mould  it  bethought  im- 
iffible,  for  thefe  Three  Divine  Hypofiafes,  to  be  One  God. We 
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We  (hall  conclude  here  with  Cnfidence,  that  the  Chrijlian  Trinity 

though  there  be  very  much  of  Mjjtery  in  it,  yet  is  there  nothing  at  all 
of  plain  Contradiction  to  the  Undoubted  Principles  of  Humane  Rea- 

fon,  that  is,  oi~  Impojfibility  to  be  found  therein,  as  the  Atheifts  would 
pretend,  who  cry  down  all  for  Non-fence  and  Absolute  Impnjfibilit* 
which  their  Dull  Stupidity  cannot  reach  to,  or  their  Infatuated  Minds 
eafily  comprehended  therefore  even  the  Deity  it  felf.  And  it  were  to 
be  wifhed,  that  fome  ReligioniUs  and  Trinitarians  did  not  here  fymbo- 
lize  too  much  with  them,in  affeciing  to  reprefent  xheMyftery  bhhtchri- 

fiian  Trinity,  as  a  thing  dire&ly  contradidious  to  all  Humane  Reafon 
and  Underftanding  ;andthat  perhaps  out  ofdefign  to  make  men  fur- 
render  up  themfelves  and  Consciences,  in  a  Blind  and  Implicit  Faith^ 
wholly  to  their  Guidance:  as  alfo  to  debauch  their  Understandings 
by  this  means,  to  the  fwallowing  down  of  other  Opinions  of  theirs 
plainly  repugnant  to  Humane  Faculties.  As  who  fhould  fay,  he  that 
believes  the  Trinity,  (as  we  all  muft  do,if  we  will  be  Christians)  Should 
boggle  at  nothing  in  Religion  never  after,  nor  fcrupuloufly  chew  or 
examine  any  thing :  as  if  there  could  be  nothing  more  ContradidVt- 
ous  or  Impoifible  to  Humane  Underftanding  propounded,  than  this 
Article  of  the  Christian  Faith. 

But  for  the  prefent  wefhall  endeavour  only  to  fhew,that  the  Chrijli- 
an Trinity  (though  a  Myftery,  yet)  is  much  more  agreeable  to  Reafon, 

than  thatFlatonickjot  Pfeu  do- Flat  oniric  Trinity  before  deScribed  5  and  J 
that  in  thofe  Three  Particulars  then  mentioned.  For  Firft,when  thofe 

Flatonijls  and  PythagoreansyinXerpxet  their  Third  God,ox  Laft  Hypofiajit 
of  their  Trinity  to  be  either  xhe  World,  or  elfea^^  kfaoa^t©^,  fuchan 
Immediate  Soul  thereof,as  together  with  the  World  its  Body,makes  up 
One  Animal  and  God ;  as  there  is  plainly  too  great  a  Leap  here  betwixt 
their  Second  and  Third  Hypoffafts,  fo  do  they  Debafe  the  Deity  therein 
toomuch,confound  God  and  the  Creature  together,laying  a  Founda- 

tion not  only  for  Cofmo-Latry  or  World-Idolatry  in  general,  butalfbfbr 
the  groffeft  and  moft  fbttifh  of  all  Idolatries,  the  worshipping  of  the 
Inanimate  Farts  of  the  World  themfelves,  in  pretence  as  Parts  and 
Members  of  this  great  Mundane  Animal^  and  Sensible  God. 

It  is  true  indeed  that  Origen  and  fome  others  of  the  ancient  Chri- 
ftian  Writers ,  have  fuppofed,  that  God  may  be  faid  in  fome  fence 

E.i.c.i.  to  be  the  Soul  of  the  World.  Thus  in  that  Book  Peri  Archon,  Sicut 
Corpus  nojlrum  unum  ex  multis  Membris  aptatum  efi,  &  ab  una  Anima 
gontinetur,  ita  &  Vniverfum  Mundum,  velut  Animal  quoddam  Int- 
mane  opinandum  puto  5  quod  quafi  ab  una  Anima^Virtute  Dei  ac  Ratione 
teneatur.  Quod  etiam  a  San 3 a.  Scriptwa  indicart  arbitror,  per  iUud 
quod  di&um  ejl  per  Prophet am  j  Nonne  Ccelum  &  Terr  am  ego  repjeo, 
dicit  Dominus  .<?  &  Ccelum  mihi  Sedes,  Terra  autem  Scabetlum  pedum 
meorum  j  Et  quod  Salvator  cum  ait,  non  effe  jurandum  neque  per  C&- , 
lum,  quia  Sedes  Dei  ejl,  neque  per  Terr  am  quia  Scabellum  pedum  ejus  \ 

Sed  &•  illudquod  ait  Paulus,  gjuoniam  in  ipfo  Vivimus  C^  Movemur&\ 
Summ.  Quomodo  enim  in  Deo  Vivimus,  &  Movemur,  &  Sumus  j 

nifl  quod  in  Virtute  jua  Vniverfum  conjlringit  &  continet  Mun 
dum?  As  our  own  Body  is  made  up  of  many  Members ,  and  conteined  b 

On 
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One  Soul,  jb  do  I  conceive  that  the  whole  11  'or id  is  to  be  looked  upon,  as 
One  buge  great  Animal,  which  is  conteined  as  it  were  by  One  Son!,  the 
rcrtue  and  Reafon  of  God.     And  j,>  much  feems  to  be  intimated  by  the 
Scripture  infundry  places  3  as  in  that  of  the  Prophet, Do  not  1  Jill  Heaven 

ind  Earth?   And  again,  Heaven  is  my  Throne  and  the  Earth  my  i'oot- 
lotl.     And  in  that  of  our  Saviour,  Swear  not  at  all,  neither  by  lie a- 
>en,  becaufe  it  is  the  Throne  of  God,  nor  by  the  Earth  becaufe  it  is  his  ioot- 
hol.     And  lallly  in  that  of  Paul  to  the  Athenians,   For  in  him  we  Live 
nd  Move,  and  have  our  Being.     For  how  can  we  be  faid  to  Live  and 
love,  and  have  our  Being  in  God,  nnlefs  becaufe  he  by  his  Tertue  and 
ower,  does  Conjlringe  and  Contcin  the  whole  World  <?  And  hjw  can 

\eaven  be   the  Throne  of  God,  and  the  Earth  his  Footliool,  unlcfs"  his 
trtue  and  Power  Jill  all  things  both  in  Heaven  and  Earth  ?   Neverthe- 

(s,  God  is  here  faid  by  Origen,  to  be  but  Qnafi-Anima,   As  it  were 
)e  Soul  of  the  World:  As  if  he  fhould  have  laid,  That  all  the    Per- 
ftion  of  a  Soul,  is  to  be  attributed  to  God,  in  refpedl  of  the  World  $ 
■  Quickening  and  Enlivening  all  things,   as  much  as  if  he  were  the 
,*rySoul  of  it,  and  all  the  Parts  thereof  were  his  Living  Members. 

id  perhaps  the  whole  Deity  ought  not  to  be  look'd  upon,  accord- 
y  to  Arijlotle's  Notion  thereof,  meerly  as  olkiv^q^  s£i'a,  an  Immo- 
ble  Ejfence,  for  then  it  is  not  conceivable,  how  it  could  either  Aft 
on  the  World,  or  be  Senfible  of  any  thing  therein:  or  to  what 
rpofe  any  Devotional  Addrefles  fhould   be  made  by  us  tofuch  an 
najfetf  ible, Inflexible  Jiochje  and  Adamantine  Being.  Wherefore  all  the 
rfeftion  of  a  Mundane  Soul,  may  perhaps  be  attributed  to  God  in 
nefence,  and  he  called,  Quafi  Anima  Mundi,  As  it    were  the  Soul 
reof:  Though  St.  Cyprian  would  have  this,  properly  to  belong 
the  Third  Hypofiafis  or  Terfon  of  the  Chriftian  Trinity,  viz.  The 
ly  Ghofl.    But  there  is  fomething  of  Imperfection  alfo ,  plainly 
aving  and  adhering  to  this  Notion  ofa  Mundane  Soul,  befides  fbme- 
ng  of  Paganity  likewife  neceflarily  confequent  thereupon,  which 

C  mot  be  admitted  by  us.Whereforc  God,ov  the  Third  Divine  Hypojia- 
ft  cannot  be  called  the  Soul  of  the  World  in  this  fence,  as  if  it  were  fo 
fi  nerfed  thereinto,  and  fo  Paflive  from  it,  as  our  Soul  islmmerfed 
U),  and  Pailive  from  its  Body.     Nor  as  if  the  World  and  this  Soul 

ether,  made  up  one  Entire  Animal,  each  Part  whereof,  were  in- 
lplete  alone  by  it  felf.     And  that  God  or  the  Third  Hypofiafis  of 
ChriflianTrinity,  is  not  to  be  accounted  in  this  Sence  properly, 
Soul  of  the  World,  according  to  Origen  himfelf,  we  may  learn  Tetl^Afib, 

Tt  thefe  words  of  his  •-,  Soli  us  Dei,  ideff,  Patris,  &  Filii,  &  Spi-  L.uc.e. 
tsSan3i,Nitur£,  id  proprium  ejl ;  ut  fine  Materiali  Sitbfiantia,  & 
Vie  ullaCorporc£ adjetlionk focietate  intelligainr  fubfidere :  It  is  pro- 
to  the  Nature  of  God  alone,  that  is,   of  the  Father,   and  of  the  Son, 
I  of  the  Holy  Ghofl,  tofubfijl  without  any  Material  Subjlance,  or  Body 
illyVnited  to  it.   Where  Origen  affirming,  that  all  Created  Souls 
Spirits  whatfoever,  have  always  fome  Body  or  other  Vitally  Vnited 

•  hem,  and  that  it  is  the  Property  only  of  the  Three  Perfons  of  the 

f .  7  Trinity,  not  to  be  Vitally  "United  to  any  Body,  as  the  Soul  there- 
o    whether  this  AiTertion  of  his  be  true  or  no  (which  is  a  thing  not 

;  to  be  difcufled)  he  does  plainly  hereby  declare,  that  God  or 
Third  Hjpojlafis  of  the  Trinity,  is  not  to  be  accounted  in  a  true 
proper  fence,  the  Soul  of  the  World.  And 

t 
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And  it  is  certain  that  the  more  Refined  Platonifts,  were  themfelves 

alfo,  of  this  Perfwafion  ;  and  that  their  Third  God,  or  Divine  Hypofia-' 
fis,  was  neither  the  Whole  World  (as  fuppofed  to  be  Animated)  nor 
yet  -yu^i  iyidfiJJL&'i  the  Immediate  Soul  of  this  Mundane  Animal,  but' 
only  4^^*  ■Cssfpaoo"^!©-',  a  Supermundane  Sonl'->  that  is,  fuch  a  thing  as! 
though  it  Prefide  over  the  Whole  World,  and  take  Cognizance  of! 

all  things  in  it,  yet  is  not  properly  an  Effential  Part  of  that  Mundane] 
Jt»rm*f.H,  Animal,  but  a  Being  Elevated  above  the  fame.     For  thus  Vroclka\ 
?4.  plainly  affirmeth,  not  only  of  Ameliut  but  alfo  of  Porphyrins  himfelf 

wholikewife  pretended  to  follow  Plotinus  therein,  pMk  j  t'a/^Ai-, 
ov  0  -no%<pvgy.&  o\6fjfyj(&'  tzS  Tlka7ivto  avvdJ^&v,  tIu)  (j3^i  -fyylw  jIuj  ̂ fy., 

aoV/xiov  uinmKa  ̂ [unqyov,  -r  3  vSv  ourrii's,  7r^p?  ov  ocrrss^c/Lrfcu,  tA  cw-n^Z- 
ov,  cot;  evcu  to  <s^^.6\\yyM  t«  Jtyusgys  juxToc  t«tdv  •    ̂ />er  Amelius,  Por 
phyrius  thinking  to  agree  with  Plotinus,  calls  the  Supermundane  Sou/l 

the  Immediate  Opificer  or  Maker  of  the  World ',  and  that  Mind  or  Intel-' 
left,   to  which  it  is  converted,  not  the  Opificer  himfelf  but  the  Parddign 
thereof.     And  though  Proclus  there  make  a  queftion  whether  or  no 
this  was  Plotinus  his  true  meaning,  yet  Porphyrius  is  moft  to  be  ere 

dited  herein,    he  having  had  fuch  an  intimate  acquaintance  with  him    ' 
*•'  Wherefore  according  to  thefe  Three  Platonifts,  Plotinus*,  Amelius    r' 

and  Porphyrius,  the  Third  Hypofiajis  of  the  PlatonickTrinity,  isneithe 
the  World,  nor  the  Immediate  Soul  of  the  Mundane  Animal  5  but : 

certain  Supermundane  Soul,  which  alfo  was   ̂ V^uagyo?  the  Opificer  am 
Creator  of  the  World,  and  therefore  no  Creature.     Now  the  Corpo 

real  World5being  fuppofed  by  thefe  Platonifts  alfo,  to  be  an  Animal    i0 
they  mud  therefore  needs  acknowledge  a  Double  Soul,  one  -tyjyyv  ly  ■    ! 
jccQiuov,  the  Immediate  Soul  of  this  Mundane  Animal,  and  anothe 

«$uy},v  v-7rz$v.6Qiuov,  a  Supermundane  Soul,  which  was  the  Third  in  thei      i; 
Trinity  of  Gods,  or  Divine  Hypojiafes,  the  Proper  and  Immediate  Opi     "! 

ficer  of  the  World.And  the  fame  in  all  probability,  was  Plato's  opini     f 
on  al(b,and  therefore  that  Soul,  which  is  the  only  Deity,  that inhi    j™ 
Book  of  Laws  he  undertakes  to  prove,  was  4°^  v7rz%v.6Q[jx®'  aSu    Wi 
permundane  Soul,  and  not  the  fame   with  that  4t,xi'  iyy-oQuw  th& 
Mundane  Soul,  whofe  Genefis  or  Generation  is  described  in  his  Timt 

»/5  the  Former  of  them  being  a  Principle  and  Eternal-^  theLatte 
made  in  Time,  together  with  the  World  3  though  laid  to  be  Old* 
than  it,becaufe  in  order  of  Nature  before  it.    And  thus  we  fee  plaii 
ly,  that  though  fome  of  thefe  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans,  eithi 
Mifunderftood  or  Depraved,  the  Cabbala  of  the  Trinity,  Co  as  to  malt 
the  Third  Hypofiajis  thereof,  to  be  the  Animated  World,  which  ther 
felves  acknowledged  to  be,  ttoih/^k  and  tyuxgyvfjiSlpov,  a  Creature  ar 
Thing  made  5  yet  others  of  the  more  Refined  of  them,  fuppofed  tb 
Third  Hypofiafis  of  their  Trinity,  to  be,  not  a  Mundane  but  a  Stipe 
mundane  Soul,  and  Sv,yxsqyov3  not  a  Creature,  but  the  Creator  or  Opific 
of  the  Whole  World. 

And  as  for  the  Second  Particular  propofed  j  it  was  a  grofs  Abfurdi  \ 
in  thofe  Platonifts  alfo,  to  make  the  Second,  in  their  Trinity  of  Got , 
and  Hypojiafes,  not  to  be  one  God  or  Hypofiafis,  but  a  Multitude  f 
GWx  and  Hypofiafis :  as  alfo  was  that  a  Monftrous  Extravagancy  f 

theirs,  to  fuppofe  the  Ideas,  all  of  them,  to  be  fo  many  diftinft  6". 

pn 
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fiances and  Animals.     Which  befides  others  Tprtujlian  in  his  Bppk  Dci'.r-°'Jl'&- 
Animi  thus  imputes  to  /7.//o  ,  /'»//  Plato  cjjc  quajdam  Subjlantias  In- 
vijlbtlcs,  Incorporeales,  Supernntndiales,  Divittas,  &  J'tcrnas,  quas  ap- 
pellat  Ideas,  id  ejl,  Format  %&  Exempli,  &  C  ax  jus  Natural/urn  if  I  or  urn 

manifest  or  nm^  &  fubjacentium  Corporalibus  :  &  ilLis  quidem  ejje  I'e- 
ritates,  hac  autem  Imagines  carum  :  Plato   conceiveth,  that  there  are 
certain  Subjlances  ,   Invisible,  Incorporeal,  Supermundial,    Divine  and 

\Etcrnal'j  which  he  calls  Ideas,  that  is,  Forms,  Exemplars  and  Caufcs  of 
\tllthefe  Natural  and  ScnfibU  Things,   they  being  the  Truths,  but  the  other 
'be  Images.     Neither  can  it  be  denied,  but  that  there  are  fbme  odd 
xpreffionsin  Tlato,  founding  that  way,  who  therefore  may  not  be 
uftified  in    this  ,    nor  I  think    in   fbme    other  Conceits    of  his, 

oncerning  thefe  ideas  •-,  as  when  he  contends  that  they  are  not  only 
heObjccls  of  Science,  but  al(o  the  Proper  and  Phyfical  Caufes  of  all 

hings  here  below  ■-,  as  for  example,  that  the  Ideas  of  Similitude  and 
Ujfimilitude,  arc  the  Caufes  of  the  Likenefs  and  Unlikenefs  of  alt 
lings  to  one  another  by  their  Participation  of  them.     Neverthelefs 
cannot  be  at  all  doubted,   but  that  Plato  himfelf  and  moft  of  his 
ollowers  very  well  underftood, that  thefe  Ideas,  were  all  of  them, 
ally  nothing  elfe  but  the  Nocmata  or  Conceptions,  of  that  one  Per- 

il Intellect,  which  was  their  Second  Hypojiajis  ;  and  therefore  they 
mid  not  look  upon  them  in  good  earned:,  as  fo  many  DiSlintt  Sub- 
wees  Exifting  feverally  and  apart  by  themfelves  out  of  any  Mind  5 
.bweverthey  were  guilty  of  fome  Extravagant  Expreffions  concern- 

ing them.  Wherefore  when  they  called  them,x£io^,  Effencesor  Sub. 
Imccs  (as  they  are  called  in  Philo  avocyxaioroTOi  iaic/x  the  mojineceffary 
JJenccs)  their  true  meaning  herein  was  only  this,  to  fignifie  that 
ey  were  not  fuch  Accidental  and  Evanid  things,  as  our  Concepti- 
sare,  they  being  the  Standing  Obje&sofzll  Science,  at  leaft,  if  not 

t|:  Caufes  alfo  of  Exiftent  Things.     Again  when  they  were  by  them 
netimes  called  Animals  alfo,  they  intended  only  to  fignifie  thereby 

tilt  they  were  not  meer  Dead  Forms,  like  Pictures  drawn  npon  Paper, 
Carved  Images  and  Statues.     And   thus  Amelias  the  Philofbpher, 
inly  underftood  that  PalTage  of  St.  John  the  EvangeIift.,conceming 

%\'.  Eternal  Afy©-',  he  pointing  the  Words  otherwife  than  our  Copies  So  C1(m^'- 
w  do,  0  yiyovtv  a*  av-rsf  t,a\i  w,  That  which  was  made,  in  him    was  Jfw>r  a'nj  . 
e  :  this  Philofopher  gloffing  after  this  manner  upon  it,  <l*  £>  to  yi-  ther  Latins.' 

riivov  ZZv,  it,  £to>,   }tj  ov  -m$vyJvcu,  In  whom  whatfoever  was  made,  was 
<ing,and  Life,  and  True  Being.     Laftly  no  wonder  if  from  Animals'* 

life  Ideas  forthwith  became  Gods  too,  to  fuch  men,  astook  all  oc- 

ci  ons  poilible  to  multiply  Gods  j  in  which  there  wag  ahb  fomething 
o  batScholaftick  Notion,  ghiicquid  eji  in  Deo,  eli  Deus,  IVhatfoe- 

"  is  in  Cod  is  God.     But  the  main  thing  therein,  was  a  piece  of  Pa- 
icb^  Poetry ;  thefe  Pagan  Theologers   being  Generally  pofTefled 
h  that  Poeticl^   humour  of  Perfonating  Things  and   Deifying  them, 
lerefore  though  the  Ideas  were  fo  many  Titular  Gods  to  many  of  the 
onick  Pagans,  yet  did  Julian  himfelf  (for  Example)  who  made 

tH  moft  of  them,  fuppofe  them  all  crvw^x^  >9  ̂ 7m^\&v,  toCoexili 
Mi  God  and  Inexijl  in  him,  that  is,  in  the  Firji  Mindi  or  Second  Hi' 
M  {(it  of  their  Trinity. 

O o  o  Laftly 
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Laftly  whereas  Proclus  and  others  of  the   Platonifts  intermingle 
Many  V articular  Gods  with  thofeThree  Vniverfal  Principles  or  Hypcjia- 
fes,  of  their  Trinity ;  as  Noes,  Minds ,  or  InteEeBs  Superiour  to  the  FirSh 
Soul  5  and  Henades  and  Agaihotetesy  Vnities  and  Go^dneffes  Superiour 
to  the  Fzri?  InteUeB  too  ;  thereby  making  thofe  Particular  Beings, 
which  muft  needs  be  Creatures,Superiour  to  thofe  Hypojiafes  that  are 

Universal  and  Infinite,  and  by  confequence  .  Creaturizing  of  them  5 
this  Hypothecs  of  theirs  (I  fay)  is  altogether  Abfurd  and  Irrational  al- 
fo :  there  being  no  Created  Beings  Eflentially  Good  and  Wife,  but  all 
by  Participation,  nor  any  Immovable  Natures  amongft  them  whole 

*£('«  is  their  ea-vegyaa,   their  Ejjence  their  Operation  3  but  all  Muta- 
ble and  Changeable,  and  probably,  as  Origen  and  others  of  the  Fathers 

Ten  jSrchan  add,  Lapfable  and  Peccable.     Nulla  Natura  eji,  £»<«  non  recipiat  Bonum 
L.  i.c.8.        ̂   Malum,  Except  a  Dei  Natura,  qua  Bonorum  omninm  FonseJi$  & 

p.6$r-  chrifli  Sapientia,   Sapienti<e  enimfons   eft,  <&  S apientia  ntique  Stul- 
titiam  recipere  non  poteji  j  &  Jufiitia  eli,  qu<£  nnnquam  profeBo  In- 
juftitiam  capiet  j  &  Verbum  eji  vel  Ratio,  qua  ntique  Irraiionalis  ejjici 

non  poteji  ,  Sed  &  Lux  eji,  (3"  Lucent  cerium  eji  quod  Tenebne  non  cam- 
prehendent.     Similiter  &  Natura  Spirit  us  SanBi,   qugfanBa  eji,  non 
recipit  Pollutionem  ■>  Naturaliter  enim  vel  Subjlantialiter  SanBa  eji. 
Siqua  autemalia  Natura  SanBa  eft,  ex  Affumptione  hoc  vel  Infpiratione 
Spiritus  fanBihabet,  nt  fanBificetur,  non  ex  fua.  Natura  hoc  pojfidens, 
Jed  ut  Accidens  5  propter  quod  &  decider e  poteji 3  quod  acridity    There 
is  no  Nature,  which  is  not  capable  both  of  Good  and  Evil,  excepting  on- 

ly the  Nature  of  God,  who  is  the  Fountain  of  all  Good  5  and  the  Wifdom 
of  Chritt  ,  For  he  is  the  Fountain  of  Wijdom,  and  Wifdom  it  felf  never 
can  receive  Folly  5  he  is  aljo  Jujiice  it  Jelf  which  can  never  admit  of  In- 
jufiice     and  the  Reafon  and  Word  it  felf,  which  can  never  become  Irra- 

tional^ he  is  alfo  the  Light  it  felf  ,  and  it  is  certain  that  Darkpefi  cannot 
comprehend  this  Light,  nor  injtnuate  it  felf  with  it.     In  lik§  manner 
the  Nature  of  the  Holy  Ghoji,  is  fuch  as  can  never  receive  Pollution,  it 
being  Subjlantially  and  Effentially  Holy.     But  whatfoever  other  Nature 
is  Holy,  it  is  only  fuch  in  way  of  Participation  and  by  the  Infpiration  of 
this  Holy  Spirit  j  fo  that  Holineftis  not  its  very  Nature  and  Effence,  bttt 
only  an  Accident  to  it,   and  whatfoever  is  but  Accidental  may  fail.    Ail 
Created  Beings  therefore  having  but  Accidental  Goodnefi and  Wifdomjnty 

Degenerate  and  fall  into  Evil  and  Folly.     Which  of  Origen's  is  all  one 
^.as  if  he  fhould  have  faid,  there  is  no  fuch  Ranh^  of  Beings  as  Au- 
togaathotetes ,  Effential    Goodneffes ,  there  being   only  one   Being 
Eflentially  Good,  or  Goodnefs  it  felf.    Nor  no  fuch  Particulai 
Created    Beings  exifting  in  Nature  ,    as  the    Platonifts   call  Noes 
neither,  that  is,  Minds  or  Intellects   Immovable ,   PerfeBly  and  Ef 

fenti ally  Wife,  or  Wijdom  it  felf,  whofe  »£i«  is  their    eVe'^oc,  whoft 
Effence  is  their  Operation,  and  who  confequently  have  no  Flux  a! 
all  in  them,  nor  Succeffive  A&iottj  (only  the  Eternal  Word  and  Wif- 

dom of  God  being  fuch  )  who  alio   are  abfolutely  Ununitable  ti 

any  Bodies.  It  is  true  that  Origen  did  fometimes  make  mention  of  N°'e'! 
Minds  or  IntelleBs,  but  it  was  in  another  fence,  he  calling  all  Soul] 
as  firft  Created  by  God,  and  before  their  tapfe3  by  that  name :  whic  j 

m\ 
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was  as  much  as. if  heflioUld  have  find,  though  fome  of  the  PJatdniftd 
talk  much  of  their  Noes,  yet  rs  there  nothing  anfwcrablc  to  that 
name,  according  to  their  Notion  of  them,  but  the  only  Noes  really 

exifting  in  Nature,  are,  Vnf alien  but  Peccable  Souls  5  he  often  conclu- 
ding, that  the  Higheft  Rank  of  Created  Beings,  are  indeed  no  better 

than  thofi  which  the  Platonifts  commonly  call  ̂ ^,  or  Souls.  By 
which  Souls  he  understood  firft  of  all.  Beings  in  their  own  nature 

Selfmoveable,  and  AUive  ;  whereas  the  Noes  of  the  Platonifts  are  al- 
together Immoveable  and  above  A&ion.  And  then  again,  fuch  Beings 

or  Spirits  Incorporeal,  asexift  not  Abftra&ly  and  Separately  from  all 
Matter,  as  the  Noes  of  the  Platonifts  were  fuppofed  to  do,  but  are 

Vitally  Vnitabk  to  Bodies,  fo  as  together  with  thofe  Bodies,  to  com- 
pound and  make  up  One  Animal.  Thus,  I  fay,  Origen  conceived  even 

of  the  Higheft  Angelical,  and  Arch- Angelical  Orders,that  they  wer  eall 
of  them  tyighSouls  United  to  Bodies,bilt  fuch  as  were  Pure,SubtiI  and 
Ethereal.however  he  fuppofed  it  not  Impoilible  for  them  to  fink  down 
into  Bodies,  more  Grolsand  Feculent.  And  it  is  certain  that  many 
of  the  Ancient  Chriftian  Writers  concurred  with  Origen  herein,  that 
the  Higfhji  Created  Spirits  were  no  Naked  and  Abjlratt  Minds,  but 
Souls  cloathed  with  fome  Corporeal  In dunient.  Laftly,  Origen  s  Souls 
were  alfo  fuppofed  to  be  all  of  them,  endowed  with  Liberum  Arbitri- 
um  or  Free-Will,  and  confequently  to  be  Self-improvable  and  Self- 
impairable ;  and  no  Particular  Created  Spirits  to  be  abfolutely  in 

their  own  Nature  Impeccable,  but  Lapfible  into  Vitious  Habits:  Where- 
as the  Platonic!^  Noes,  are  fuppofed  to  be  fuch  Beings,  as  could  never 

Fall  nor  Degenerate.  And  the  Generality  of  the  Chriftian  Writers 

(eenVd  to  have  confented  or  confpir'd  with  Origen  in  this  alfo,  they 
fuppofing  him  who  is  now  the  Prince  of  Devils,  to  have  been  once 

in  Angel  of  the  Higheft  Order.  Thus  does  St.  Jerome  determine  5  So- 
'tff  Dem  eft,  in  quern  Peccatum  non  cadit  5  c£tera  cumjint  Libert  Arbi- 
'rii,  poffunt  inutramque  partem fuamfleftere  volnntatem  :  God  if  the 
wly  Being,  that  is  abfolutely  nncapable  of  (in,  but  all  other  Beings,  hf 
ting  Free  Will  in  them,  may  pojjibly  turn  their  Will  to  either  way,  that 
s,  to  Evil  as  well  as  to  Good.  It  is  certain,  that  God  in  a  fence  of 

'erfeftion,  is  the  mod  Free  Agent  of  all,  neither  is  Contingent  Liberty 
Iniverfally  denied  to  him  5  but  here  it  is  made  the  only  Privilege 
f  God,  that  is,  of  the  Holy  Trinity,  to  be  devoid  of  Liberum  Ar- 
itrium,  namely  as  it  implieth  Imperfection,  that  is,  Peccability  and 
tpftbility,  in  it. 

It  is  true  thatforrie  of  thePlatonick  Philofophefs,  fuppofe  that  e~ 
en  in  that  Rank  of  Beings  called  by  them  Souls,  though  they  be 
Dt  Ejfentially  Immutable  but  all  Self -moveable,  and  Active,  yet  there 
e  fome  of  them  of  fo  high  a  Pitch  and  Elevation,  as  that  they  can 
;ver  Degenerate,  nor  fink  down  into  Vitious  Habits.  Thus  Simpli- 
us  for  one  }  aMix  ou  /jfyj  tt^Ztki  ?$  -fyj^&v,  ocn  Ttqaffiyai'Z  U7ro  co)tox)<x- 

w  "jiw^xPSaa/,  %fa  '(<%ov  71  w^Js  gm&vx  vcp£i/.&/jov ,  Sta.  to  ju!j  iivtu  ot.yx.3i- p  1% y, .' 
m?,  aMi  o^ly,cc9tx.i  7V  dyxbS,  -kK^v  &<;  evvyw&s  trees  o^Jto  ,  ffvfjKpvag  tt 
"ns  )L,  dwiKinnlsas  og£yovTou,  fy  t»v  cuqioiv  /ucvo&$£$  TT(>£<;6iL&\o'rrm(j$/i\w 
?<",  sJVtc'h  dmaKivisaui  n^gc,  to  %&£r.v  '  %  et7reg  ii  -nqpaX^anq  dvr  aMtf 

0?  'S^tj  pfyitnq,  to^«  h%  fa  em  TT^oo.'^:aig  cwteivois ;  ei  frfiTis  ccxirkd  7rgootigto»v 
O002  e& 
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&c,  tk  -nferm  «>«0<x  cri$%fify!lw  jcaAo?"  2?»*  /£c  F»".f/  and  Higheji  of  Souls 
which  were  Immediately  produced  from  what  are  Effentially  Good,  al- 

though they  havefome  abatement  in  them,  they  being  not  Goodnejfes  Effen- 
tially, but  defirous  of  Good  j  neverthelef  are  they  fo  near  a  kin  to  that 

Higheji  Good  of  all,  as  that  they  do  'Naturally  and  Indivulfively  cleave 
to  the  fame,  and  have  their  Volitions  always  uniformly  direUed  towards 
it,  they  never  declining  to  the  worfer.  Infomuch  that  if  Proxrefis,  be 
taken  for  the  C hoofing  of  one  thing  before  another,  perhaps  there  is  m  fitch 
thing  as  Proserefis  to  be  imputed  to  them,  unleyfonefijould  call  thechoof- 
ing  of  the  Firji  Goods,  Proasrefis.  By  thefe  higher  Souls,  Simplicius 
muft  needs  underftand,  either  the  Souls  of  the  Sun,  Moon  and  stars, 
or  elfe  thofe  of  the  Superiour  Orders  of  Demoniac/^  or  Angelick  Be- 

ings. Where  though  he  make  a  Queftion,  Whether  Proarefts  or  De- 
liberation belong  to  them.,  yet  does  he  plainly  imply  (hat  they  have 

none  at  all  of  that  Lubricous  Liberum  Arbitrium  or  Free-will  belong- 
ing to  them,  which  would  make  them  capable  of  Vice  and  Immorali- 

ty as  well  as  Vertue. 

But  whatever  is  to  be  faid  of  this,  there  feems  to  be  no  neceffity 
at  all,  for  admitting  that  Affertion  of  Origens,  that  all  Rational  Souls 
whatfoever,even  thofe  of  Men  and  thofe  of  the  higheft  Angelical  Or- 

ders are  Univerfally  of  one  and  the  fame  Nas  are,  and  have  no  Fun- 
damental or  Ejfential  Difference  in  their  Constitution  ,   and  confe- 

quently  that  all  the  difference  that  is  now  betwixt  them,  did  arife 
only  from  the  Difference  of  their  Demeanour,  or  life  of  that  Pomr 
and  Liberty,  which  they  all  alike  once  had.     So  that  Thrones,  and 
Dominions^  and  Principalities,  and  Powers,  were  all  made  fuch  by 
their  Merits  -,  and  Humane  Souls  though  now  funk  fo  low,  yet  are 
not  abfolutely  Uncapable  of  Commencing  Angels,  or  afcending  to 

thofe  higheft  Altitudes  ••  as  it  is  not  impoffible,  according  to  him  nei« 
ther,  but  that  the  Higheft  Angels  alfo,  the  Seraphim  and  Cherubim, 

might  in  length  of  time,  not  only  Degenerate  into  Devils,  but  al- 
fo link  down  into  Humane  Bodies,     His  reafon  for  which  Monftrous 

Paradox  is  only  this,  that  the  Divine  Juftice  cannot  otherwife  well 
be  falved,but  God  muft  needs  be  a  Tre.ominXviTfvis,  an  Acepter  ofPerfom, 
ilhould  he  have  Arbitrarily  made  fuchvaft  Differences  amongft  Intel- 

lectual Beings,     Which  Ground  he  alfo  extendeth  fo  far,  as  to  the 

Humane  Soulofour  Saviour  Chrift  himfelf,  as  being  not  Partially  ap- 
pointed to  that  tranfeendent  Dignity,  of  its  Hypoftatick^Vnion,  but  by 

freafon  of  itsmoft  faithful  adherence  to  the  Divine  Word  and  Wifdom, 

in  a  Pre-exijient  State,  beyond  all  others  Souls,  which  he  endeavours 
■*%eA<£tx**>  thus  to  prove  from  the  Scripture,  gSubd  dileclionis  PerfeBio,  &  affe- 

Uus  finceritas,  ei  infeparabilem  cum  Deo  fecerit  Vnitatem,  ita  ut  non 
■    fortuit  after  it,  aut  cum  Perfon£  acceptione,  Anims  ejus  affumptio,  fed  j 

Virtutum  fuarum Jibi  merito  delata  5  audi  ad  eum  Prophetam  dicentem, 

Dilexifti  Jujiitiam  &  odijii  iniquitatem,  propter ea  unxit  teBeut,De«\ 
m  tuus,oleo  Utiti<e  pra  participibus  tuis  :  Dile&ionis  ergo  merito  ungiA 
turOleo  l<etiti<e  Anima  Chrijiijd  eji,cum  Verbo  Dei  Vnum  efficitur.Vngi\ 
namque  oleo  Utitiae,  non  aliud  intelligitur  quam  SpirituSan&o  repleri.] 

P*r<e  Participibus  aut  em  dixit  5  quia  non  Gratia  Spirit  us  fi cut  Propheth\ 
ei  data  ejl,fed  ipftm  Verbi  Dei  in  ea  Subjiantialis  inerat  Plcnitudo.  Tha\ 
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he  Perfellion  of  Love  and  Sincerity  of  Divine  Affection,  procured  to 

bis  Soul  its  tnfeparable  "Union  with  the  Godhead}  Jo  that  the  Afjumpti- 
nofit  was  neither   Fortuitous   nor  Partial,  or  with  Profopolepfie  (the 
deception  of  Pcrfons)  but  bejiowed  upon  it  juflly  for  the  Aferit  of  its 
ertues  }  hear  (  faith  he  )   the  Prophet  thus  declaring  to  him  }  Thou  haft 
>vcd  RighteoufnejS  and  hated   Iniquity  5   there] ore  hith  God ,     even 
y  Cod  ,  anointed  thee  with  the    oil   of  Gladnef above  thy  bellows. 
be  Soul  of  Chriji  therefore  was  anointed  with   the  oil  of  Gladnefi  or 

•ade  one  with  the  Word  of  God  ,  for  the   Merits  of  Love  and  faithful 
ibcrencc  to  God  5  and  no   othcrwife.     For  to  be  anointed  with  the  oil 
Gladnef,  here  properly  fignifes  nothing  clfc,  but  to  be  repleniff/d  with 
e  Holy  Gboji.     But  when  it  is  faid,  that  he  was  thus  anointed  above 

«•  Fellows,  this  intimateth,  that  he  had  not  the  Holy  Ghoji  bellowed  up- 
htm,  only  as  the  Prophets  and  other  Holy  men  had,   but  that  the  Sub- 
ntial  Fulnef  of  the  Word  of  God  dwelt  in  him.     But  this  Reafbn  of 

igen's  feems  to  be  very  weak,  becaufe  if  there  be  a  Rank  of  Souls 
low  Humane,  fpecifically  differing  from  the  fame,  as  Origcn  him- 
f  muft  needs confefs  (he  not  allowing  the  Souls  of  Brutes  to  have 

flen  Humane  Souls  Lapfed,  as  fome  Pythagoreans  and  Platoniftscon- 
flted,  but  renouncing  and  difclaiming  that  Opinion  as  monftroufly 
/  ifurd  and  IrrationaI)there  can  be  no  reafon  given,  why  there  might 

t  be  as  well  other  Ranks  and  Orders  of  Souls  Superiour  to  thofe  of 
n,  without  the  Injujiiceof  Profopolepfie,  as  beftdes  Simplicity,  Pio- 

us and  the  Generality  of  other  Platonifts  conceived. 

0 
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lut  lead  of  all  can  we  afTent  to  Orr^?«,when  from  this  Principle,that 
//  as  luch,  are  EfTentially  endowed  with  Liberum  Arbitrinm  or 

t\e  Will  and  therefore  never  in  their  own  Nature  Impeccable^  he  in- 

ft\  thofe  Endlef  Circuits  of  Souls  "Upwards  and  Downwards,  and  Co 
races  them  to  be  never  at  reft,  denying  them  any  Fixed  State  of 
H  inefs  and  Happinels  by  Divine  Grace  3  fuch  as  wherein  they  might 
beree  from  the  Fear  and  Danger  of  ever  Iofing  the  fame.  Of  whom 

StU«j7/'«  therefore  thus,  Ilium  &  propter  alia  nonnulla,&  maxime  pro* 
l>t\  alternant es  fine  cejfatione  beatitudines  &  miferiasy  &  jiatutis  fecu- 
It^mintervallis  ab  ijtis  ad  Mas,  atque  ab  illis  adifias  It  us  ac  Reditus 
fm  rminabiles  j  non  immerito  reprobavit  Ecclejia  :  quia  &  hoc  quod 
Mricors  videbatur,  amifit,  faciendo fanEtk  Veras  Miferias,  quibus poe- 

na luerent,  &  Falfas  Beatitudines,   in  quibus  verum  ac  fecurum^  hoc 
em  fine  Timore  certum,  fempiterni  boni  gaudium,  non  haberent.     The 

cB-ch  hath  defervedly  reje tied  Origen,  both  for  certain  other  opinions 
rf\  is,  and  efpecially  for   thofe  his  Alternate  Beatitudes  and  Miferies 
v>i\  out  end,  and  for  his  infinite  Circuits,  Afcents  and  Defeats  of  Souls 

frt\  ■  one  to  the  other, in  rejilefs  Vicifjitudes  and  after  Periods  ofTrme.For- 
*{>\  ch  as  hereby  he  hath  quite  loji,  that  very  Title  of  Pitiful  or  Merciful^ 
wl\  h  otherwije  he  fee  me  d  to  have  defer  ved,  by   making  fo  many  True 

MUiesfor  the  befi  of  Saints,  in  which  they  fieuld  fu'ecejfively  undergo 
Tmftmcnt  and  Smart  }  and  none  but  Falfc  Happinejfcs  for  them,  fuch 

rein  they  could  never  have  any  True  or  Secure  joy,  free  from  the 

Fe\  ofloftngthat  Good  which  they  pojfcfi.  For  this  Origenical  Hypot hefts 0 
direftly  contrary  to  the  whole  Tenourofthe  Gofpel,promifing 

m  tat  and  Everlasting  Life,  to  thole,  who  believe  in  Chrift,  and 

Per- 
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Perfeveringly  obey  him  ;  1  fob.  2.  This  is  the  Promife  that  he  hath 
Promifedus,  even  Eternal  Life  :  and  Titns  1.  a.  In  hope  of  Eternal 
Life,  which  Cod  that  cannot  Lye  hath  promifed.  And,  God  fo  loved 
the  Worlds  that  he  gave  his  only  Begotten  Son,  that  vphofoever  believetk 
in  him fliould not periff),  hut  have  EverlaSting  Life:  and  left  all  this 
fliould  be  taken  for  a  Periodical  Eternity  only,  John  3.  26.  He  that 
helieveth  in  tttefhall  never  die.  And  poffibly  this  might  be  the  Mean- 

ing of  St.  Paul,  a  Tim.  i.  10.  when  he  affirmeth  of  our  Saviour  Chrift, 
That  he  hath  abolifhed  Death,  and  brought  Life  and  Immortality  to  Light 
thorough  the  Gofpel  5  not  becaufe  he  was  the  Firft  who  had  difcovered 
and  published  to  the  World ,  the  Souls  Immortality ,  which  was 
believed  before,  not  only  by  all  the  Pharifaickjfews,  butalfo  by  the 
Generality  of  Pagans  too  j  but  becaufe  thefe  for  the  moft  part  held 
their  Endlefs  Circuits  and  Tranfmigrations  of  Souls  5  therefore  was  he 
the  Firft  who  brought  Everlafiing  Life  to  Light,  and  gave  the  World 
affurance,  in  the  Faith  of  the  Gofpel,  of  a  Fixed  and  Permanent  State 
of  Happinefs,  and  a  never  fading  Crown  of  Glory  to  be  obteined, 
Him  that  overcometh  3  will  I  make  a.  Pillar  in  the  Temple  of  my  God}and 
bejhallgo  no  more  outt  Apoc.  3.12, 

Now  the  Reafbn  why  we  niention'd  Origin  here, was  becaufe  he  was 
a  Perfon,  not  only  thoroughly  skilled  in  all  the  Platonick,  Learning, 
but  alfo  one  who  was  fufficiently  addicted  to  thole  Dogmata,  he  be- 

ing commonly  conceived  to  have  had  too  great  a  kindnefs  for  them, 
and  therefore  had  there  been  any  Solidity  of  Reafbn,  for  either 
thofe  Particular  Henades,  or  Noes  of  theirs,  Created  Beings  above 
the  Rank  tf  Souls,  and  confequently  according  to  the  Platonich^Hy- 
pothefis,  Superiour  to  the  Vniverfal  Pfyche  alfo,  (which  was  the  Third 
Hypofiafs  in  their  Trinity,  and  feems  to  anfwer  to  the  Holy  Ghojt  in  the 
Chriflian  :j  Origen  was  as  likely  to  have  been  favourable  thcreunto,a: 
any  other.     But  it  is  indeed  manifeftly  repugnant  to  Reafbn,  thai 
there  (hould  be  any  fuch  Particular,  that  is,  Created  Henades,  anc 

ajj-nccycL^i-mnc,  Effential  Goodneffes,  Superiour  to  the  Platonick  Firf  j 
Mind-^ox  any  fuch  Noes,  and  owTturccpiou,  Effential  Wifdoms,  Superiour  t( 
their  Vniverfal  Pfyche,  it  being  all  one,  as  if  in  the  Chriflian  Trinity 
befides  the  Firft  Perfon  or  the  Father,one  (hould  fuppofe  a  Multitud 
of  Particular  Paternities  Superiour  to  the  Second,  and  alfo  befick 
that  Second  Perfon,  the  Son  or  Word,  a  Multitude  of  Particular  Son 
or  Words,  all  Superiour  to  the  Third  Perfon  the  Holy  Ghoft.    For  th 
h  plainly  to  make  a  Breach  upon  the  Deity  5  to  confound  the  Ck 
ator  and  Creature  together ;  and  to  fuppofe  a  company  of  fuch  Cm 

turely-Gods,  as  imply  a  manifeft  contradiction  in  the  very  Notic 
of  them. 

Wherefore  we  fhall  here  obferve,  that  this  was  not  the  C 

tholich^Do&rint r'of  the  Platonick  School,  that  there  were  fuch  fll 
tiades  zn&Noes,  but  only  a  private  Opinion  of  fome  Doctors  amom  : 
them,  and  that  of  the  latter  fort  too.  For  Firft,  as  for  thofe  HerA' 
des,  as  there  are  not  the  leaft  Footfteps  of  them  to  be  found  af 

where  in  Plato's  Writings,  fo  may  it  be  plainly  gather'd  from  the  |, 
that  he  fuppofedno  fuch  thing.    Forafrauch  as  in  his  Second  EpifA, 
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vv „beie  hedefcribes  his  Trinity,  he  doth  not  fay  of  the  Fir  ft,  <&£jLih 

tt^ov  te|  7t^tw  about  the  Firll  arc  the  Firjl.  as  lie  doth  of-'  the*  Se- 
cond J^-n^ov  czjfj.  id  fAlrt^.,  and  of  the  Third Te/Tov  •ja^-raTe/fa, 

dtawf  //•"?  Second  are  the  Second,  and  about  the  Third  the  Third  *,  but 

oftheFirft  he  faith,  <?£/  t  -Wvtov  fbxmXix  idu'  '<£■/,  «,  o^efvs  tVtxa 
WvTtf,  «;  csceivo  canov  coTtlvloiV  rffi  juxA&v,  About  the  King  of  all  things,  are 

all  thing*  '■>  and  for  his  fake  arc  all  things  5  and  he  is  the  caufe  of 
all  Things  that  are  good:  Wherefore  here  are  no  Particular  Henadct 

and  Autoagathotctcs,  Vnities  and  Goodneffcs,  about  the  Firft  To  "i.v 
and  TcoocSov,  One  and  Good  •,  but  all  Good  things  are  about  him,  he 
being  both  the  Efficient  and  Final  Caufe  of  all.  Moreover  Tlotinus 
throughout  all  his  Works  difcovers  not  the  Leaft  fufpicion  neither, 
of  thefe  Henades  and  Agathotetcs,  this  Language  being  fcarcely  to  be 
found  any  where  in  the  Writings  of  any  Platonifts,  Seniourro  Pro- 
cits:  whoalfoas  if  he  were  confeious  that  this  affumentum  to  the 

rlatonick  'Theology  were  not  fo defensible  a  thing,  doth  himfelf  fome- 
time  as  it  were  tergiverfate  and  decline  it  by  equivocating  in  the 
Word  Henades,  taking  them  for  the  ideas,  or  the  Intelligible  Gods 
before  mentioned.  As  perhaps  Sjnefius  alfo  ufes  the  Word,  in  his 
Firft  Hymn,  when  God  is  called  by  him 

'Ev<mJrav  \.\xc,  xyvy, 

tte  Firji  Henad  of  Henades  ;  and  the  Firjl  Monad  of  Mo nstde s  :  That 

s,  The  Fuji  idea  of  Good,  and  Caufe  of  all  the  Ideas.  And  as  for  the 

'articular  Noes,  Minds  or  IntclleUs,  thefe  indeed  feem  to  have  crept 
ipfomewhat  before  Tlotinus  his  time,  he  befides  the  Paflage  before 

ited,  eliewhere  giving  fome  Intimations  of  them,  as  Enn.  6.  £.4.^.4.  y.  847)  3-8. 

Ma.  -nZ<;  %ft>x°^  T^Mai  >9  l'°'  ttoMch  -,  But  hove  can  there  be  many  Souls, 
»d  many  Minds,  and  not  only  one,  but  many  Entia  .<?  From  which  and 
ther  places  of  his,  Ficinus  concluded  Tlotinus  himfelf  really  to  have 

flerted,  above  the  Rank.  °f  Souls,  a  Multitude  of  other  Subjlantial 

eings,  called  vo'es  or  vor,  Minds  or  Intellects.  Neverthelefs  Tlotinus 
>eaking  of  them  fo  uncertainly,  and  making  fuch  an  Union  betwixt 

11  thefe  Noes,  and  their  Particular  Refpeffive  Souls  •>  it  may  well  be 

ueftion'd,  whether  he  really  took  them,  for  any  thing  eJfe,  but  the 
ieads  and  Summitics  of  thofe  Souls  5  he  fuppofing  that  all  Souls,  have 

Mind  in  them,  the  Tarticipation  of  the  Firji  Mind  ;  as  alfo  a  Vnity 

ao,  the  Participation  of  the  Firjl  Vnity  5  whereby  they  are  capable 

f  being  conjoyn'd  with  both  :  ̂a  vxv <£v  iifw  3v<u,  k,  vs x(;yj.u>,  ty  outLxv,  e  l 
,  3tov  <L(S/3ff>  to  xavtqov  kep  icwris  '(JJtV  '{yet  *j  k>  '{yunsov  rffi  o*  t&P  kC- 

V&j  m/xeiav  &V  ouiraf  *  iy  oX  y£q.(A;JM  to  'ihav  -K^oiscpi^m  7r£ps  tSto  •  tzS  *}b 
)IST<»  "P$  (if  V\fUV  H/W§5   i<pxrf6fVibx,  K,  ffDVlIT  fjfyj,   K)  XWl^ThjUUtdx,   duf  %{) fJUo~ 

0-  Si,  o?  h  ovvv&ccfjftjj  cttei '  There  mufl  needs  be  Mind  in  us,  as  alfo 
he  Principle  and  Caufe  of  Mind,  God.  Not  as  if  he  were  divided. 

■ut  becaufe  though  remaining  in  himfelf,  yet  he  is  alfo  confidered  in 
•Isny,  as  capable  to  receive  him.  As  the  Centre,  though  it  remain  in  it 
df,  yet  is  it  alfo  in  every  Line,  drawn  from  the  Circumference,  each  of 
iem,  by  a  certain  Point  of  its  own,  touching  it.  And  by  fome  CuchThing 
1  us,  is  //,  that  vpe  are  capable  of  touching  God,   and  of  being  Vnitcd 
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to  him,  when  we  direB  our  Intention  towards   him.     And  in  the  next- 
Chapter  he  adds,  ̂ >ovTc<5  t«  ToiaZha  £k  ocv\iKot.(A&«.v6fA/e3&. ,  <k\K   tkoyx fj%u 

tocO;  toioxJtki?  ivt^yeicas  to.  teoMo.  ■  oi  t/1'  ij1'  okas  begySmv  ■  oaava  yt^  '<££# 
h  to7s  iow-j^fcve^efous  <wa,  v9$  $  £  to  7r^  v£  tv  towraT,  &c.  T^*/  //W^ 
n>e  A«ae  fAe/e  things,  in  us,  yet  do  we  not  perceive  them,  being  for  the 
mojlpart  idle  and  ajleep  as  to  thefe  higher  Energies  3  as  fome  never  at  all 
exercife  them.     However  thofe  do  always  att  3   Mind,  and  that  which  is  \ 

before  Minds  Vnity  j  but  every  thing  whieh  is  in  our  Souls,  is  not  per-  I 
ceived  by  us  unleficome  to  the  Whole,when  we  difpofe  ourfelves  towards  it^ 

<&c  Where  Plotinus  feems  to  make,  the  Noes  or  Minds,xo  be  nothing 
elfe,  but  fomething  in  Souls,  whereby  they   partake  of  the  Firfe\ 
Mind.     And  it  is  faid  of  Porphyrius,   who  was  well  acquainted  with 
Plotinus  his  Philofophy  that  he  quite  difcarded  and  reje&ed  thefe 
Noes  or  IntelleBs,  as  Subftances  really  diftinft  from  the  Firji  Mind, 
and  feparate  from   Souls.     And  it  is  certain  that  iuch   Minds  as 
thefe,  are  no  where  plainly  mentioned  by  Plato,  he  (peaking  only 
of  Minds  in  Souls,  but  not  of  any  Abftraft  and  Separate  Minds  fave 
only  one.     And  though  fbme  mipht  think  him  to  have  given  an  Inti- 

mation of  them  in  his  <Pd!>-nejv  c$J  to.  Sdl-n^cf.,  (before  mentioned) 
his  Second  about  the  Second  Things,ov  Second  Things  about  the  Second  5 

yet  by  thefe  may  very  well   be  underftood,  the  Ideas  3  as  by  the 
Third  Things  about  the  Third,  all  Created  Beings.     Wherefore  we  may 

conclude  „  that  this  Platonic!^  or   rather  ffeudo-Platonick^  Trinity , 
which  confounds  the  Differences  betwixt  GWand  the  Creature,  and 
that  probably  in  favour  of  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  and  Idolatry  3  is  no- 

thing fo  agreable  to  Reafon  it  felf,  as  that  Chrijlian  Trinity  before  de- 
scribed, which  diftin&ly  declares  how  far  the  Deity  goes,  and  where 

the  Creature  begins :  namely,  that  the  Deity  extends  fo  far  as  to  this 
Whole  Trinity  of  Hypojlafes  5  and  that  all  other  things  whatsoever, 
this  Trinity  of  Perfons  only  excepted,  are  truly  and  properly  their 
Creatures,  produced  by  the  joynt  concurrence  and  Influence  of  them 
all,  they  being  really  but  OneGodt 

But  it  is  already  manifeft,  that  all  the  forementioned  Depravations 
and  Adulterations  of  that  Divine  Cabbala  of  the  Trinity,  and  that  Spu- 

rious Trinity  defcribed,  (which  becaufe  aliened  by  fome  Platonifts. 
was  called  Platonicaljn  way  of  diftinftion  from  the  Chriflian) cannot 
be  juftly  charged  neither  upon  Plato  himfelf,  nor  yet  upon  all  his  Fol- 

lowers Univerfally.But  on  the  contrary  we  fhall  now  make  it  appear. 
.  that  Plato  and  fome  of  the  Platonifts,  reteined  much  of  the  Anciem 

Genuine  Cabbala,  and  made  a  very  near  approach  to  the  True  Chrifiiar. 

Trinity  5  forafmuch  as  their  Three  Hypojlafes,  diftinguifh'd  from  al. their  other  Gods,  feem  to  have  been  none  of  them  accounted  Cru 

tures,  but  all  other  things  whatfoever  the  Creatures  of  them. 

Firft  therefore  we  affirm,  that  Plato  himfelf,  does  in  the  beginnin: 
of  his  Tim£us,very  carefully  diftinguilh  betwixt  God  and  the  Creaturt 
he  determining  the   Bounds    between    them  ,    after  this  manner 

vEpv  sv  3  jtaT'  i(amv  Sti^ctv  -k^Ztw  Slcu^'dov  TOc^te  *  tT  to"  ov  (jfyj  aei,  fyjwv 

wt  txov '  ̂   T1'  to  ytyvd/jfyuov  fjfyu,  ov  3  x^iivm '  to  jjfyj  j  vom{  /ulztk  Ao) 
(S^j.'Kvi'^fh,  a.&  >£}  towtk  ov  r  tb  (Z1'  oc5  §i^  fj^r  cdcdnmcdq  xKoyv,  <5b|asw,  j 

yvof.^ 
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yiyvo/jfyjov   £,  KimlM) fjfyjov   ,    i '■',:..■  JVttoI      "■■  ■    ftKV     , 
for'     outj*     too?     e|    ixi&yKtii     yiyviidui  •       We  being  here   to  treat,  con- 

cerning the  Vniverfe  ,  judge  it   neceffary  to  begin  with  a   DijlinUion , 
betwixt  that  which  always  Is  t   and  bath  no  Onus  or  Generation  j  and 

that  which  is  Made,  but  never  truly   Is.     The  Former  of  which)  t 
always  like  it  /elf  and  the  fame,    is  comprchenfible  by   Intellect ion  with 
Reafon,  or  is  the   Obj eel  of  Knowledge  j  the  latter  of  them,  that  which 

is  iltude  and   rerijheth,  bat    never  truly  Is  ,   ;'/  not  properly  Knowable 
but  Opinable  only  ,   or  the  Objecl   of  Opinion  together    with  Irrational 

Senfe.Now  every  thing  that  is  made  mujl  of necej/ity  be  made  by  fame  C  i 
flic  reafon  why  Plato  being  to  treat  ofthe  Univerfe,  begins  here  with 
thisDiltin&ion,  was,  as  Proclus  well  obferves,  becanfe,  a*  to??  koivous 

wm-'  ivvoicus  cnriHeiTou  ,  ToSvoi  n  xd   ov  •  It  is  either  one  of  our  Common 
K>tions,or  a  thing  Mathematically  Demonjlrable,that  there  mujl  he  /ome- 
\ihittg  Eternal  ,  or  which  was  never  Made  ,   but  alwayes  was,   and  had  no 

^Beginning.    And  it  is  evident  by  Senfe  and  experience  that  all  thing* 
bifnotfuch,  but  that  fome  things  are  Made  and  Perilh  again,or  Gene- 

•ated  and  Corrupted.    Now  the  Latter  Platonifrs,  being  ftrongly  pof- 

elled  with  a  Prejudice,  of  the  World's  Eternity  ,   or  that  it  hdd  no 

Vttgittning ,  have  offered  ftrange  violence  to  Plato's  Text  in  this  place, 
,  nd  wrefted  his  words  to  quite  a  different  fence  from  what  he  in- 

tended •-,  as  if  by  his  to  yyvo/jfyov  Thai  which  is  Made ,  he  did  not 
tall  mean,  That  which  had  a  Beginning,  but  only,  that  whofe  De- 

lation is,  Flowing  and  Succejfive  or  Temporary,   which  might  not- 

•ithttandingbe  without  Beginnings  and  as  if  he  fuppofed  the  whole 

'orporeal  World  to  be  fuch  ,  which  though  it  hath  a  Succejfive  and 
s.mporary  Duration  ,  yet  was  without  any  Beginning.    And  the  Cur- 
ntran  foftrong  this  way,  that  even  Boetius,  that  Learned  Chriftian 
lilofopher,  was  himfelf  alfo  carried  away  with  the  force  thereof,  he 

ting  it  for  granted  likewife  ,  that  Plato  held  the  Eternity  of  the 

orld  in  this  fence,  that  is,  its  Being  without  Beginning,  Non  refte  qui-  Cmfil.  Phil-. 

w,(faith  he)  qui  cufn  audiUnt  vifum  Phton\,Mundum  hunc  nee  habuiffe  L' '' ?r"' 6% 

'\tiumTemporis  ,  nee  habiturum  efje  DefeSum  }  hoc   modo  Conditcri 
\nditum  Mitndum  fieri  Co  sternum  put  ant.     Aliud  cji  enim,  per  In- 
minabilem  duci  vitam,  quod  Mitndo  Plato  tribuit  j  aliud  Intermina* 

Vs  litcc  tot  am  par  iter  complexum  ejfe  prafentiam  $  quod  Divin£  Men- 

proprium  efje  manife/lum  eft.     Neqite  Dew,  Condith  rebm  Antiquiov 

Ucri  debet,  Tempor is  ̂ uantitate^fed  Simplicis  potiui  proprietate  Natu'- 
j     Some  when  they  hear,  Plato  to  have  held  ,  that  the  World  had  no 

Awning,  nor  jl)M  never  have  an  end,  do  not  rightly  from  thence  in* 

\    That  Plato  therefore  made  the  World  Co-Eternal  with  God,  becaufe 

>i  •  One  Thing  always  to  Be  ,  and  another  thing ,    to  po/fefs  an  Endlcjf 
U 1  all  at  once  j  which  is  proper  to  the  Divine  Mind.     Neither  ought 

G| !  to  be  thought  Older  than  the  World  ,  in  refpett  of  Time  ,    but  only 

<>\kfpe&  of  the  Simplicity  of  his  Nature.     To  which  purpofe  he  adds 

if  r wards,  Itaque fi  dignarebus  Nomina  velimus  imponere,  Platonem' 
I  I  cntes,Deum  qitidem  A?.ternum,Mundum  vero  dicemus  ejfe  Perpetuum  : 

'  I  'cfi,rc  5  if  we   would  give  proper  Names    to  things  agreeable  to  their 
N  yircs,  following  Plato,   wefiouldfay,  That  God  war  Eternal  5  I  ut  the 
li\ld  only  Perpetual.     But  as  this  Doctrine  of  the  ratter  PlatonitYj, 

<M  c  fruftrates  Plato's  Dcfign  in  this  place  ,  which  was  to  prove  or 
P  p  p  affen: 
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affert  a  God,  becatife  if  the  World  had  no  beginning,  though  its  Dura- 

tion be  never  fo  much  Succeffive ,  yet  would  it.  not  follow    from 

thence,  that  therefore  it  muft  needs  have  been- made  by  forae  other 

Caufe;  fo  is  it  directly  contrary  to  that  Philofopher's  own  Words; 
himfelf  there  declaring,  that  by  his  to  yiyvofMvov  9  Ortum,  or  That 
which  is  Made  he  did  not  underftand  only  ,  That  whofe  Duration  is 

Succeffive,  but  alfo  to  yeveWe  d^yU  °iy®->  That  which  had  a  beginning 
of  its  Generation  ,  and  to  octt  d^q  nv&  d^dpuivov,  That  which  begun 
from  a  certain  Epocha  of  Time  ;  ox.that  which  Once  was  not,  and  there- 

fore mult  needs  be  brought  into  being  by  fome  other  Caufe.     So  that 
Plato  thqre  plainly  fuppofed,   all  Temporary  Beings  ,  once  to  have  had 
a  Beginning  of  their  Duration,  as  he  declareth  in  that  very  Tim£us  I 
of  his ,  that  Time  it  f elf  was  not  Eternal ,  or  without  Beginning  ,  but) 
Made  together  with  the  Heaven  or  Worlds  and  from  thence  does  he  j 
infer,  that  there  muft  of  neceffity  be,  another  Eternal  being,  viz.fuchi 
as  hath  both  a  Permanent  Duration.,  and  was  without  Beginning,  and! 
was  the  Caufe  both  of  Time  and  the  World  :  for  as  much  as  nothing 
can  poffibly  be  made  without  a  Caufe  5  that  is,  nothing  which  once 
was  not,  could  of  it  felf  come  into  Being  ,  but  muft  be  produced  by 
fome  other  thing  5  and  (b  at  laft  we  muft  needs  come,  to  Ibmething 
which  had  no  Beginning.     Wherefore  Plato,  thus  taking  it  for  grant- 

ed ,  that  whatfoever  hath  a  Temporary  and  Flowing  Duration,  was  not 
without  Beginning  5  as  alfo  that  whatfoever  was  without  Beginning, 
hath  a  Permanent  Duration  or  Standing  Eternity  ;  does  thus  ftate  the 
Difference  betwixt  Uncreated  and  Created  Beings,  or  betwixt  God  and 

Creature.-  namely,  that  Creature  is  That  whofe,  Duration  being  Tow- 
porary  or  Succejjive,  once  had  a  Beginning  ;  and  this  is  his,  to  yifvo/uum 

pk> ,  ov  3  s^'wrs,  That  which  is  Made,  but  never  truly  Is ,  and  thai 
which  U7r'  out/s  ■ni'©-'  '<$  fadfrwit;  -yifnidct  s    Muft  of  necejfity  be  Vroduccc 
by  Jome  Caufe  j  but  that  whatfoever  is  without  Beginning,  and  hath 2 

Permanent  Duration ,  is  "Uncreated  or  Divine  ;  which  is  his  to  of  /l$/ 
M ,  •fftiav  3  wt  iynv  ,  That  which  always  Is  ,  and  hath  no  Generation  I 
nor  was  ever  Made.     Accordingly  as  God  is  ftyled  in  the  Septuagin 

Translation,  of  the  Mofaick  Writings,    0  *nv,  He  that  Truly  is. 

Now  as  for  this  dih®>  idot.  or  cpum?,  this  Eternal  Nature,  which  all 
wayes  Is,  and  was  never  Made,  Plato  fpeaks  of  it,  not  Singularly  onlj 
as  we  Chriftiansnow  do ,  but  often  in  the  Paganick  way  Plurally  a 
fo  ;  as  when  in  this  very  Tim<eus,  he  calls  the  World ,  •?$  BSi&\  Sti 

yvywlc,  'dyxXyxx. ,  a   Made  or  Created  Image ,  of  the  Eternal  Gods.    B which  Eternal  Gods  he  there  meant  doubtlefs  that  to  tt^Ztov  ,  an 

to  J&Tiizjv,  and  to  Tg/rov,  that  Firfi,  and  Second,  and  Third  j  whic 
in  his  Second  Epiftle  to  Dionyftus,  he  makes  to  be  the  Principles  of  A 
things  j  that  is,  his  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes ,   by  whofe  Concurrei 
Efficiency  ,  and  according  to  whofe  Image  and  Likenefs ,  the  who 

World  was  made  5  as  Plotinus  alfo  plainly  declareth  in  thefe  worji 

of  his  before  cited ,  St(Gh  jlaAv  6  kSis/j.^  eixdv  <k&  &Kovi%6'iufyj@j,  tsww-i ' 
l*k)  to vr^&Ta  ii,  to  f&jTigs,^  t&  Tg/T»  •  This  World  is  an  Image  alw,\" 
Iconized,   or  perpetually  Renewed  (as  the  Image  in  a  Glafs  is)  ofti\t 
Firfi,  Second,  and  Third  Principle,  which  are  always  Standing  j  that  , 
fixed  in  Eternity,  and  were  never  Made.     For  thus  Eufebius  recor  k 
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that  the  Ancient  Interpreters  of  Vlito  expounded  this  Firft  9  Second 

and  Third  of  his  in  the forementioned  Epiftle 3  of  a  Trinity  ofCodst, 
ycwTO.  6i  ■r  nAocTTova  ̂ loccntcptiv  vt^j^voi  ,  tyJri  Tov  UcL-nv  ,9*nv  xvoiyisoiv ,  Pr.  I 

%iri-n  To  b&ii^cv  outtov,  ̂   Tg/rov  tIw)  tk  udtrfAX  ̂ v^tv ,  otov  T£,<tov  ty  c-  zo- 

auflu)  o£/£o'/u*voi  uvea.  7'/>f/c  things  do  the  Interpreters  of  Plato  rr/ir ,  to 
the  Firji  God;  and  to  the  Second  Caufe  j  and  to  the  Third  the  Soul  of 
the  World,  they  calling  this  alfo  the  Third  God.  Wherefore  we  think 
there  is  good  reafon  to  conclude,  tha/  tho(e  Eternal  or  Uncreated  Cods 
of  Plato  in  his  Tim&tts  ,  whofe  Image  or  Statue  this  whole  Generated 

or  Created  World  is  (aid  by  him  to  be,  were  no  other  than  his  trinity 

of  Divine  Hypojiafes  ,  the  Makers  or  Creators  thereof.  And  it  was 

before  (as  we  conceive)  rightly  gue(Ied,that  Cicero  alfo  was  to  beun- 
derftood  of  the  fame  Eternal  Gods,  as  Platonizing,  when  he  affirmed  5 

A  Diis  omnia  a  rrincipio  ja&a ,  That  all  things  were  at  firji  made  by  the 

Gods,  and  a  Providentih  Deorum,  Mundum&  omncs  Mundi  partes  con- 
Si  hut  as  ejfe,  That  the  World  and  all  its  Parts  were  conjtituted  by  the 
Trovidence  of  the  Gods. 

But  that  the  Second  HypoSiafis  in  Plato's  Trinity \tfi%.  Mind  or  InteUe&, 
though  (aid  to  have  been  Generated, or  to-have  Proceeded  by  way  of 
Emanation  from  the  Firft  called  Tagathon  ,  The  Good  j  was  notwith- 

flanding  unquestionably  acknowledged,  to  have  been  Eternal  or  with- 
out Beginning  ,  might  be  proved  by  many  exprefs  Teltimoniesof  the 

moit  Genuine  Platonifts  j  but  we  (hall  here  content  our  (elves  only 

with  Two,  one  of  Plotinm  writing  thus  concerning  it,  Enn.  5.L.  i.e. 

,5.  ofcTrocta'i'  3  m/jUV  '{&>  yinmc,  m  Qf  xgjvcp  1  t  Koyov  c&^J.  itffi  aei  ovtov  ttoi- 
j/^voi?  ,  &c.  Let  all  Temporal  Generation  here  ,  be  quite  bani find  from 
nr  thoughts,  whilji  we  treat  of  things  Eternal,  or  fuch  as  alwayes  are, 

ve  attributing  Generation  to  them  only  in  refpeS  of  Caufality  and  Order, 
ut  not  of  Time.      And  though  Plotinus  there  fpeak  particularly  of 
le  Second  HypoSiafis  or  Nous,  yet  does  he  afterwards  extend  the  fame 

lib  to  the  Third  Hypojiajis  of  that  Trinity,   called  Pfyche,  or  the 
(lindane  Soul  5  which  is  there  faid  by  him  likewife  to  be  the  Word 

'the  Second,  as  that  Secondwis  the  Word  of  the  FirSi  ,   Kou  tA  fMV&. 
ivov    airo     nge'ffoi'fgp    nS  ,     Nary   Hvcu  ,    Kj    Hfje'iffov   ccinlvtav   n£$  ,    o'ti 

xM<x   /uutf   cviiiv ,    oiov  Kj  i'i    \fo^    Ao'-ygH   vS  ,   £,    h(%y\a.   77?  ,  ccsnvi^ 
'nic,  cxeivx ,  That  which  is  Generated  from  what  is  better  than  Mind, 
n  be  no  other  than  Mind,   becaujc  Mind  is  the  BeSi  of  all  things, 

•d  every  thing   elje   is  after  it  ,    and  Junior  to  it  ,    as    Pfyche  or 
>ul ,  which  is  in  like  manner  the  Word  of  Mind  ,  and  a  certain  Energy 
sreof  as  Mindis  the  Word  and  Energy  of  the  Firji  Good.    The  other 
|jftimony  is  of  Porphyrius,c\ted  by  S.  Cyril  out  of  the  Fourth  Book  of 

Philofcphich^  Hijiory  ,  where  he  fets  down  theDoclrine  of  Plato  af- 

i|'  this  manner  ,    airovf©^  nA<£rav(GK  <zaSi  to  'A>cd)S  Sto?'  ccm  3  tstjs  S.Cjfit.G, 
•U'ttw  tjviX  (xv6ga)Trof5  kivwivohtov   vSv    -ywi&ou    71   oKov  Jt,  m.b'  wvrlv  vcpi&i-  ?"'.  L.  1 .  f. 

'  ,  qa>  a  3  Toi  o'vT&s  b'vToc ,  %  m   mow.  xoiot  ̂   oi/Tcjv  ■  8  j  ̂  irqa-ms  xaAoy 5  2 
''  iuToxa\ov,  7rKg  towl«  -r   jcaMovw?  e^oy   to  &<P&  •  7T£cviX3?  3  7r^floU£)f»©-' 

017(3  tS  ̂ a  fi)?/w*!/xf rgp ,   ouho^v'vuTigH  ̂ v  a,  cwroim.iZi^  •  i  yoc%  wAva 

'■spAns  irgjt;  ylnnv  rlw  t&tis  h   iv^joJk©-'  ylyoviv  ,  aMcc    t«t»  ttk^Sc'v- 
'  ou)to^v6:?  cwt  3?ij  ,  7TOg£A5:';T@^  3  wt  «7r'  a^^?  nvQ^   yj^emve  ,  87173 

%PJv(&  h'  d^c<-  iSi  \pj-:v  yv:o/JL{vis  7r^J;  cwjv'j  '£d  rt  6  %^$v@'  ,    «.'- 

Ppp  2  Xtf1'04 
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6. 

XC1'©"'  $  a«  }y  f-dwc,  alcbnoq,  6  v»5  •  Plato  thus  declareth  concerning 
the  Firft  Good,  That  from  it  was  Generated  a,  certain  Mind  Incomprehen- 

fible  to  Mortals  5  in  which  fubjijiing  hy  it  [elf,  are  contained  the  things 
that  truly  are,  and  the  EJfences  of  all  Beings.  This  is  the  Firji  Fair ,  and 
Pulchritude  it  felf,  which  proceeded  or  Jprung  out  of  God  from  all  Eter- 

nity as  its  Caufe  ,  but  notwithfianding  after  a  peculiar  manner,  as  Self- 

begotten,  and  as  its  Own-Parent.  For  it  was  not  begotten  from  that  as  any 
way  moved  towards  its  Generation  ;  but  it  proceeded  from  God  as  if  were 

Selfbegottenly.  And  that  not  from  any  Temporal  beginning,  there  being 
as  yet  no  fuch  thing  as  Time.  Nor  when  Time  was  afterwards  made,  did 

it  any  way  affeB  him  5  for  Mind  is  alwayes  Timelefi,  and  alone  Eternal. 
Here  befides  the  Eternity  of  Mind  or  Intellect,  the  Second  Divine  Hy. 

pojiafis  in  the  Platonick  Trinity ,  there  are  other  fl  range  and  unufual 
expreffions  concerning  it  5  for  though  it  be  acknowledged  to  have 
been  Generated  from  the  Firft  Original  Deity  3ytt  is  it  called  owtoWto^ 

and  ouhoylv^og ,  Its  Own-Parent,  and  .its  Own-Ofspring,  and  faid  to  have 

fprungout,  ocvToyovas  Selfbegottenly.    ' 

Now  becaufe  this  is  fo  great  a  Riddle  or  Myftery ,  it  is  worth  the 

while  to  conlider  its  true  meaning  and  the  ground  thereof  j  which  is 

thus  declared  by  Porphyrius.  Mind  though  it  fprung  from  the  Firii 

Good  or  Supreme  Deity  from  Eternity,  yet  is  it  faid  to  be  Self-Begotten% 
becaufe  it  did  not  fpring  from  that ,  as  any  wayes  moved  towards  its 

Generation ,  but  as  alwayes  (landing  ftill  or  quiefcent.  Which  Do- 
En.  y.  L.  3.  ftrine  was  before  delivered  by  Plotinus  after  this  manner,  &  mvn^Ho^ 

cpocriov  yiyvicQoa ,  &  $>  K4V«r9?'vTo?  oujtS  77  yiyvoHo^  Tg/Tov  am'  c&dvs  ii  yiy. 
VOJUUiVOV    (MTU  rluj   HAVWV   XV   jfyvoiTo,  itf  »  C^SuTi^QV  '  &&.    isv  tbwv\TlS    OVfofc  6IT3 

&&!m$jv  (A/erf  oujto,  i  irgjcvdjavtMos ,  iSi  fctsknSivloi; ,  isSi  o'A&?  ruvvSsilos, 
v-msiivcu.  oujto.  That  which  was  immediately  generated  from  the  Firji ,  did 
not  proceed  from  it  as  any  wayes  moved  towards  its  Generation ,  becaufe 
then  it  would  not  have  been  the  Second,  but  the  Third  after  that  Motion, 

Wherefore  if  there  be  any  Second  after  that  Firji  Good,  it  mitfi  needs  pro- 
ceed from  that  Firji,as  remaining  Immoveable, and  notfo  much  as  actively 

confenting  thereto,nor  willing  it, which  would  be  Motion.  Now  this  in  Por- 
phyrius his  Language,  is  paraphrafed  to  be,  a  Being  produced  from  the 

Firft  Good  or  Original  Deity,  whoyfvas  Self  Begottenly, ,  or  in  a  way 

of  S elf-Generation.  But  the  plain  meaning  thereof,  feems  to  be  no 
other  than  this,  that  though  this  Second  Divine  Hypofiafis,  did  indeed 

proceed  from  the  Firft  God  ,  yet  was  it  not  produced  thence  after  a  . 

Creaturely,  or  in  a  Creating  Way,by  the  arbitrary  will  and  Command 
thereof,  or  by  a  particular  Fiat  of  that  Supreme  Deity  ,  but  by  way 

of  Natural  and  Neceffary  Emanation.  Neither  was  Porphyrius  Angular 

in  this  Language,  we  finding  the  very  fame  expreffion,  of  xvio-mlra^ 
and  dv-riyivog  self  Parent  and  Self  Begotten,\a  Iamblichus  his  Myfteries, 
where  it  is  likewife  by  him  applied  not  to  the  Firji  Principle  of  all3 

but  to  a  Second  Divine  Hypo&afis,  dnd>o  7V  ivfa  t»tx,o  «ui^^$^o;eow-j 

to  '^t'Aa/ry*,  hi  ;£  auTom'-ra?  £,  auToy»i/og.  From  this  One,the  Self-Suffcien\\ 
God,made  himfilf  to  fhine  forth  into  light'?  and  therefore  is  he  called^] 
Pater,  W  Seipfo-Genitus,  his  own  Father,  and  Self  begotten.  But  ol 

this  God  or  Divine  Hypofiafis  in  Iamblichus 'more  afterward.  We  canno| 
Juftifie  fuch  kind  of  Language  as  this  in  the  Chriftian  Trinity,  becauf w 
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we  have  no  warrant  for  it  from  the  Scripturejthough  fere  arc  not  ; 
rant  that  forne  late  Divines  have  ventured  tocall  the  Chri-ftian  Logos, 

alter  the  fame  manner  aim'^ov,  and  ex  jcipjo  Dcum,  Cod from  himfelf  ■ 

Dionyfuts  Petavius  having  rightly  declared  the  Doctrine  of  Ariu: 
after  this  manner.  That  the  Father  was  the  only  Eternal  God,  and 
that  the  Son  or  Word,  was  a  Creature  made  by  him  in  Time,  and  out 
of  nothing}  that  is ,  after  he  had  not  been  ,  produced  into  Being  3 
fubjoyns  thefe  Words,  In  ea  vero  profejjione,  quod  fupra  memoravi,  pla-  ̂   r,;„  r 
nijjiwe  conjlat ,  Germanum  Tlatonicum  Arium  extitiffe.     From  the  pro- 
ftjjiun  of  this  DoUrinc ,  it  is  mvjl  undeniably  manifejt  (what  was  before 

mrmed)  that  Arius  was  a  German  or  Genuine  Difciple  of  Plato'/,     ikfe 
from  what  we   have  now  cited  out  of  Plato  himfelf,  and  others  ̂ r 
ihi9  molt  Genuine  Followers,  it  is  certain,   that  Petavius  (t hough 
otherwile  Learned    and  Induftrious )  was  herein  grolly  miftaken, 
and  that  Arius  was  no  Platonift  at  all.      And  indeed    for  either 

Plato  or    Plotinus  ,    to  have  denied  the   Eternity  of  that  Second 
Hypojiafis  of  his,   called  Nous  or  Logos,  and  the  Son  of  the  Firfl  3 
(tyould  have  been  all  one  as  if  they  fliould  have  denied  the  Eternity 

of 'Wtjdom  and  Understanding  it  (elf^  becaufe  according  to  them,  this 
Second  Hypojiafis  is  ElTentially  nothing  but  au7o<roj>i'a ,  Original  Wifdont 
'tfelf  and  confequently  that  very  Wifdom3  by  which  God  himfelf  is 
wife.    Which  how  far ,  or  in  what  fence  it  is  true,  we  do  not  here  dif- 

3Ute.     Neverthelefs  Athanaftus  feems  to  have  been  fully  of  the  fame  pe'Sent.  Di- 
opinion,  with  them  herein,  from  this  paiTage  of  his,  Kcd  ovqik  ti,  <x-  myf.Tom.  n 

jj8<Joc  'Qrtv  0  Kug/©^ ,  ;£  int  'Qiv  kMk;  ovq'iox,  ̂ fa-n^cr;,  «M«  /uUvQ^  Std?,  p-  567- 

i  a  to  7rv.vToc  ■zrnroi'n;c*v  0  wnij ,  &c.      Our   Lord  is  both  Wifdom  and 
'ruth ,  Neither  is  he  Second  from  any  other  Wifdom  5  but  it  is  he  alone, 
y  whom  the  Father  made  all  things.     And  again  ,  »*E  g«  hoy&  '<JJiv   d 
S  \oys  ttk.^'.   For  the  Father  of  the  Word  ,  is  not  properly  himfelf  the 
rord.      And   *&  w  KoyQ^  6  nr  hoyov  irgJ(fMV<§y  ,  m  g£  6  \oy(&>  Trgjs  t 

t6v.    xoq'kx.  yiylvvdcu.  6  K.u^/05  •  the  mv  ~kv  trocpix   6   rlw   arxpiccv  d.vet<;  *  iyoo 
i)  m/xhv  ,  <pH<riv ,  Vi  Trpcoi\(U%i\'.   That  was  not  Word  which  produced  the 
7ord,  for  the  Word  was  with  God.  The  Lord  is  Wifdom  ,  therefore  that 
as  not  Wifdom,  which  produced  Wifdom,   that  fpeaks  thus  of  her  felf 
h  delight  was  with  me.     But  thofe  latier  Words,  he  citeth  with  ap- 
robation  out  of  Dionyfius  Bifhop  of  Alexandria.     And  the  fame  A- 
\anaftus  affirmeth,  Arius  on  the  contrary,  to  have  maintained,  That 
lere  was  another  Word  and  Wifdom  ,  Senior  to  that  Word  and  Wifdom 
1  our  Saviour  Chrift.     To  conclude,  no  Platonift  in  the  World,  ever 

snied  the  Eternity  of  that  Nous  or  Univerfal  Mind,  which  is  the  Se- 
mdHypoFfafts  of  their  Trinity  5  but  on  the  contrary  ,  as  hath  been 
ready  obferved,  fome  of  them  feemed  rather  to  attribute  too  much 

I  it,  in  calling  it  ou>toWto§  and  cuhiyovos ,  its  Own-Parent  and  its 
vn-Ojf-fpring,  as  that  which  was  Self  Begotten,  though  this  but  in  a 
rtain  Myftical  fence,  they  otherwife  not  denying  it  to  have  pro- 

dded alio,  from  the  Fhjl  Good,  and  to  be  the  Off  fpring  thereof, 

'herefore  Plato,  who  fuppofed  the  World  not  to  have  been  Eternal, 
lertingthe  Eternity  of  that  Second  Hypoflafts  of  his  Trinity,  thereby 
ainly  made  it  to  be  no  Creature  ,   according  to  Athanaftus  his  own 

oftrine,  el  oci'Sto's  %frv  6  tjo$,  &.  la>  v.-A^w:,  ei  j  wriQyux.  vvfycc\i,  fr*  \u>  *&  J  9' 
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diSiot;.  If  the  Son  be  Eternal ,   he  was  no  Creature  5,  and  on  the  contrary 
if  he  be  d  Creature,  he  was  not  Eternal. 

Neither  is  there  any  force  at  all  in  that  Teftimony  of  Macrobius, 
which  Petavius  urgeth  to  the  Contrary  3  wherein  the  Firft  Caufe  is 
laid,  Defe  Mentem  Creaffejo  have  Created  Mind  from  it  felf\  and  again 
this  Mind,  Animam  deje  Creaffe,  to  have  Created  from  it  J elf  Soul  $  be- 
caufe  it  is  certain,  that  thefe  Ancient  Pagans ,  did  not  then  fo  (triftly 
confine  that  Word  Creare,  (as  we  Christians  now  do)  to  that  narrow 
Sence  and  Notion,  of  the  Production  of  Things  in  Ttme  5  but  ufed  it 
enerally ,  for  all  manner  of  ProduUion  or  Efficiency.  But  the  chief 
round  of  Petavius  his  miftake  herein,  befides  his  Prejudice  againft 
latonifm  in  general,  was  his  not  diftinguifhing  betwixt  that  Spurious 

Trinity  of  fome  Platonifts ,  wherein  the  Third  Hypojiafis  ,  Wa9  the 
Whole  Animated  Worlds  (which  gave  Mm  occafion  to  write  thus,  Terti- 
us  verb  Deus  manifejle  Creatus  ab  iifdtm  Platonick  putatur ,  quem& 
Tnivi[Ax>c  nominant 5  )  and  that  other  Doctrine  of  thofe ,  who  made  it 
not  to  be  the  World  it  felf,  that  is  a  Creature,but  the  Opificer  or  Cre- 

ator thereof. 

But  we  grant,  that  there  may  be  fbrrie  more  rea(bn  to  make  a  Que- 
ftion  ,  whether  Plato  himfelf  held  the  Eternity  of  the  Mundane  Soul 

(commonly  (aid  to  be  the  Third  Hypojlafes  of  his  Trinity)  or  no  j  be. 
caufe  in  his  Tim<eus  ,  though  he  acknowledged  it  to  be  Senior  to  the 
World  5  yet  does  he  feem  to  attribute  a  Temporary  Generation  or  Na- 

tivity to  it.  Neverthelefs  it  is  no  way  probable  ,  that  Plato's  Third 
Principle  of  all  things ,  in  his  Epiftle  to  Dionyfms  ,  and  that  Pfyche  or 
Soul  of  his ,  which  is  the  only  God ,  that  in  his  Tenth  De  Legibus  he 
goes  about  to  prove  againft  the  Atheifts;  fhould  ever  not  have  been: 
and  therefore  it  is  moft  reafonable  to  compound  this  bufinefi ,  thus, 
by  fuppofing  with  Plotinus  and  others,  that  Plato  held  a  Double  Pfyche 
or  Soul,  one  vynoQyxw  or  Mundane,  which  is  as  it  were  the  Concrete 
Form  of  this  corporeal  World ;  whereby  this  World  is  properly  made 

an  Animal,and  a  Second  or  Created  God'-,  Another  uth^Qjuov,  Supra- 
mundane  ,  or  Separate 5  and  which  is  not  fo  much  the  Form,  as  the 
Artificer  of  the  World.  The  Firft-  of  which  Two,  Plotinus  calling  it  the 

En.  3.  L.  <$.  Heavenly  Venus,  thus  defcribeth  5  rlw  $  k^vi'ocv  Xiyb/uAvla) ,  esc  k^'vs 
c-  2-  vS  oviti?  c^eivs,  oxoShm  -^u^v  Bloid-rlw  &vcu,  iv3v$  '&  xu-fs  dxu^cp-ov  km' 

^Jt»  ,  (UefwxOTXv  'dva  &?  [xih   9  &c,  to.  ryfe  kXb&v  ,  [Mfm  l^Xvitntartv  ,  fd^n 
SvVKf/AvlW,    077   Iw  (pXHTltiC,    /Mi   }{^}   id  vAlti   (ptitraV  fooiv\v.       XGt&tSHV    SoWV  77" 
vot  UTrosrxffW,  it)  «/*/£Tt>y)V  vXyq  iaiocv '  oSzv  ol\Mw  t»T&)  wiifovn),  izS  uf/JiTO^ 
Mij.  mv  -j  itj  3sov  ocvTiq  SWi6)?,  a  (PoI/uxiVcl  enrol,  a/xtKfov  Soav  ,  iy  mSidi^-v 

£<$'  icwnic, ,  &c.  o<3ei'  at/1  hi  ascidim ,  vS  '&,vi^th /JtAw  ttdA.u  fxaXXov ,  i)  SfAio? 
xv  £^01  '&,  riwni ,  ocrov  dvibv  ̂ ^j.Xocjx-k\  <$£<; ,  &q  ccutov  ffUVfi^rn/JtAvov '  icpi-in- 
f/Avn  3  TaJ"  K^'v<i),  vi  &  [b&X<{  izS  7rwTg/  tS  K^Jva  a^v®,  di>vi(>yn<n  te  7r^§ 
«utw  it)  wd&$w,  iy  t^c/ieQucnx.  tgamx  lylmere.  This  Heavenly  Venus,  which 
they  affirm  to  have  been  begotten  from  S&tumjhat  if  from  a  PerfeU  Mind 

or  IntelleB  ,  mufl  needs  be  that  mott  Divine  Soul  ("the  Third  Archical 
Hypo&afis)  which  being  immediatly  begotten  ,  pure  from  that  which  k 
pure,  alwayes  remains  above,  fo  that  it  neither  can  nor  will  ever  defcenc 
down  to  thefe  lower  things ,  fo  as  to  be  immerfed  in  them  :  it  being  o, 

fuel 
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tch  a  nature,  as  is  not  inclinable  to  Jink  or  lapfe  downward.  A  certain 

rparate  Ji'bftance,  which  doth  not  at  all  partake  of  Matter,  as  the  fable 
itintated  ,  when  it  called  it  Motherliji\  and  therefore  may  it  well  be 

ded  by  us,  not  a  Demon  but  a  Cod.  Whence  it  comes  to  pap',  that  this 
ml  can  never  fall,  it  being  much  more  clofely  united  and  conneihd  with 

hat  Immoveable  Mind  or  InlclicU,  than  that  tight  which  is  circumjufed 
bout  the  Sun,  is  connected  with  the  Sun.  This  Venus  therefore  jollow- 

n^  Chronus,  or  rather  the  Father  of  Chronus  Uranus ,  ailing  towards 

LgHcl  being  enamoured  with  it,  begat  Love.   X&£<s»iv  *j  e^tivhw  ihv  ̂ vylui 

fame,  ,   Till)  7T(>i-iiTOC  i.hhX(.i1V*S<?TX.V  T7,\'   i^Cf-VO) ,    %Ol)gJ.siv   ̂    T    fcg&Ta    TOTOV 
ifMSx.  Moreover  as  we  call  this  Soul  it  Jelj  Separate ,  Jo  is  this  Love  of 
f}  or  begotten  by  it,  ajeparate  Love.  After  which  he  fpeaks  of  another 

tiki  of  the  11  orld,  which  is  not  feparate  from  it,  but  clofely  conjoyneci 
lerevvith,  he  calling  it,  a  Lower  Venus  and  Love  ;  namely,  that  other 

enus which  in  the  Fable,  is  faid  to  have  been  begotten  fromjupiter 

imfclffthe  Superiour  Soulo?  the  Worldjand  Dione3  a  Watery  Nymph. 

\fe  conclude  therefore,  that  though  this  Lower  Mundane  Soul,  might 
ccording  to  Plato  ,  have  a  Temporary  production  together  with  the 
Vorld,  or  before  it  $  yet  that  other  Suptriour  and  moft  Divine  Soul, 
'hich  rlotinus  calls  the  Heavenly  Venus  and  Love,  the  Son  of  Chronus 

'ithout  a  Mother  ,  and  which  was  truly  the  Third  Hypoftafts  of  Plato's 
rinity,  was  Eternal  9  and  without  Beginning.  And  thus  according  to 

le  forementioned  Principle  of  Athanafuts  ,  none  of  thefe  Three  Hjpo- 

ajesoi  Plato's  Trinity,  were  Creatures  ,  but  all  of  them  Divine  and 
Uncreated. 

Which  to  make  yet  more  evident ,  we  fhall  further  obferve,  Firft 

lat  rlato  himfelt  in  that  Second  Epijlle  of  his  to  Dionyfius ,  after  he 

id  mentioned  his  Firft, Second,  andThirdj  that  is,  h'isTrinity  of  Di- 
ne Uypoftafcs,  immediately  Subjoyns thefe  Words,  'H  £v  xvfyGiiriiM  4o- 

)      r&Oj,   TO   KUTO  0%tydcU    (MX&iiV   TTtl    clijcc   '6^1,    [bhlTTXCTX.    &.C,    TO  dvTPI^   UVy~ 

vij ,  Zv  isdiv  hocvZc,  '{\\ •  tS  j  fcxcnKitx;  iti^j.  ,  %  Siv  «7rov  ,  isSiv  toiSto, 
ie  Mind  of  manias  Parturient,)/^/  alwayes  a  great  deftre  to  know  what 
cfe  things  are  ,  and  to  that  end  docs  it  look  upon  things  cognata  to  it, 
hich  arc  all  Inefficient,  Imperfect  and  Heterogeneous.  But  in  that  King 

'all  things,  and  in  the  other  .  Second ,  and  Third ,  which  I  [pake  of, 
ere  is  nothing  of  this  kind 5  that  is ,  nothing  like  to  thefe  Created 
jings. 

Secondly  the  Three  Hypoftafts  of  Plato's  Trinity ,  are  not  only  all  £- 
rnal,  but  al  fo  Necejfarily  Exiftent  and  Abfolutely  Undeftroyable.  For 

ie  Firft  of  them,  can  no  more  Exift  without  the  Second,nor  the  Firft, 
id  Second,  without  the  Third,  than  Original  Light  can  Exift  without 

i  Splendor,  Corufcation,  or  Effulgency.  And  Plotinus  writing  againft 
me  Gnofticks  in  his  time,  who  would  make  more  of  thefe  Divine 

rpoftafes  or  Principles,  than  Three  $  concludes  that  there  can  be  nei- 

termoreof  them,  nor  fewer,in  this  manner,  «  tm'vuv  tfleikQ  hi(ct4  «£« 
■A  itvcu,  ctMa  tSto  TrejTHcnifJiAvxt; ,  Uto  vSv  fju-j  aim  &,  voSv  7t^tts5  ,  &L 

<  yuylw  fXiTu.  vSv  •  cwth  "je  to'|i<;  i{J}  <p6<nv  ,  fmii  itKdto  TiBstQm  aV  irS 

W,  fjLy'~z  iK&TJoo'  ten  y£  i\oc-7}a ,  ii  4^^'.'  ty  vSi1  touto  (pwxoiv,  ii  I'Sv 

to  jrg&Tov ,  a,W  on  'irt^g.  dbhyhav ,  t^elx^  TroMa^  1  K&irw  $  'QnQy-^- 

da  :'->  •  I 

Eri 
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4aa5ai  <£i>  izS  im.i?$vn ,  &  -rkda  rirav ,  &c.  Wherefore  we  ought  not  tc 
entertain  any  other  Principles,  but  having  placed  Firji,  the  Simple  Good  \ 
to  fit  Mind  or  the  Supreme  InteHeil  next  after  it,  and  then  the  Vniver- 
fal  Soul  in  the  third  place.  For  this  is  the  right  order  according  to  Na. 
ture,  neither  to  make  More  Intelligible*  (  or  Univerfal  Principles)  nor 
vet  Fewer  than  thefe  three.  For  he  that  willcontratt  the  number  9  and 
make  fewer  of  them,  muji  ofneceffity  either  fuppofe  Soul  and  Mind  to  be 
the  fame  ,  or  elfe  Mind  and  the  Firji  Good.  But  that  all  thefe  three  a  i  e 
divers  from  one  another  ,  hath  been  often  demonjirated  by  us.  it  re. 
mains  now  to  confider  ,  that  if  there  be  more  than  thefe  three  Principles, 
what  Natures  they  Jhould  be ;  &c. 

Thirdly,  as  all  thefe  three  Platonick  HypoUafes  are  Eternal  and  Ne- 
ceffarily  Exijtent,  fo  are  they  plainly  fuppofed  by  them  ,  not  to  be 

Particular  ,  but  Vniverfal  Beings  '-,  that  is  ,  fuch  as  do  <z£%ji'^ 
to  okov  contain  and  comprehend  the  whole  World  under  them  ,  and  pre- 
fide  over  all  things ,  which  is  all  one  as  to  fay  ,  that  they  are  each  of 
them  Infinite  and  Omnipotent.  For  which  reafon  are  they  alio  called 
by  Platonick  Writers,  ot^%cd  and  curia,  and  <5Vi^a§j«i  ,  Principles  and 
Caufes ,  and  Opificers  of  the  whole  World.  Firft ,  as  for  n2$  Mind  or 
Vnderjianding :  Whereas  the  Old  Philofophers  before  Plato ,  as  Ana- 
xagoras,  Archelam,  &c.  and  Ariflotle  after  him ,  fuppofed  Mind  and 
Vnderjianding,  to  be  the  very  Firjl  and  Higheft  Principle  of  all  - 
which  alfo  the  Magich^  or  €aldee  Oracles  take  notice  of  as  the  moft 

Common  opinion  of  mankind, 

"ov  7t§£tov  hAwj^eTou  iQv&ix  xvj1^, 

That,  Mind  is  generally  by  all  men  looked  upon ,  as  the  Firji  and  Higkeji 
Godh  Plato  considering,  that  Vnity  was  in  order  of  Nature  before 
Number  and  Multiplicity  5  and  that  there  muft  be  wwnv  before  v»?9  an 
Intelligible  before  IntelleU ;  fo  that  Knowledge  could  not  be  the  Firft} 
andLaftly,  that  there  is  a  Good  tranfeending  that  of  Knowledge  5 
made  One  moft  Simple  Good,  the  Fountain  and  Original  of  all 
things,  and  the  Firji  Divine  Hypojiafisy  and  Mind -or  Intellect  only 
the  Second  next  to  it,  but  Infeparable  from  it,  aud  moft  nearly  Cognate 
with  it.  For  which  caufe  in  his  Philebus ,  though  he  agree  thus  far 
with  thofe  other  Ancient  Philofophers,  &s  aei  to  twmikc,  v£?  «^  that 

Mind  alwayes  rules  over  the  whole  Vniverfe  ,  yet  does  he  add  af- 

Tagcjo.  terwards  ,  cm  Nag  '6&  yw-kw  tb  •mhrm  kito,  that  Mind  is  (not  ah- ' 
jblutely  the  Firft  Principle  ,  but  )  Cognate  with  the  Caufe  of  all 

things  -j  and  that  therefore  it  rules  over  all  things ,  with  ,  and  in 
a  kind  of  fubordination  to  that  Firft  Principle ,  which  is  Tagathon  or 
the  Higheji  Good  ,  Where  when  Plato  affirms  that  Mind  or  his  Second 
Divine  Hypoftafis  is  y^vi^  with  the  Firji ,  it  is  all  one  as  if  hefhould 

have  (aid,  that  it  is  mfyttis ,  and  o'yuo^s,  and  oV-wywis,  with  it  j  all 
which  words  are  ufed  by  Athanafim ,  as  Synonymous,  with  6/M*tno$ 
Co-Ejfential  or  Con-Sub/iantial.  So  that  Plato  here  plainly  and  ex- 
prefly  agrees  or  Symbolizes  ,  not  with  the  Doftrine  of  Arius  j  but 

with  that  of  the  Nicene  Council  and  Athanajius  3  that  the  Second  Hy- 
pliajis  of  the  Trinity,  whether  called  Mind,  or  Word,  or  Son,  is  not 
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IngitfW,    but  >v.kp-<;  or  of.coz<noc;  Co-F.ffential  or  Con-Subjlantial  with 
the  ivr/Z  3  and  therefore  not  a  Creature. 

Andthen,as  for  the  Third  Hypoflafis,  called  r/ycj&e  or  the  Supcrioitr 
■Mundane  Soul,Plato  in  his  Cratylus,  bellowing  the  name  (A  Zeus,  that  is 
ofthe  Supreme  God  upon  it.and  etymologizing  the  fame  from  ̂ adds 

thefe  words  concerning  it,  »  ?i  '<£tv  v/mv  k,  to'k;  ccMok;  -nv.m,  0515  '^f  a*77os 
^aMov  TO  ̂jjv,  ii  d  «?_j&'V  -n  xxi  £aoiA<&s  77 p  ti^tov  ■  There  is  nothing  which  if 
more  the  Caufe  of  Lije  to  us  and  all  other  Animals,  than  this   Prince  and 
King  of  all  things  $  And  that  therefore  Cod  was  called  by  the  Greeks 
Jens  5  hecaufc  it  is  by  hint   that  all  Animals  live.     And  yet  that  all 
rhis  was  properly  meant  by  him,  of  the  Third  Hypojlafis  of  his  Tri- 
Jhy, called  Pfyc he,  is  manifeft  from  thofe  words  of  his  that  follow, 
vbere  he  expounds  the  Poetick  Mythology  before  mentioned,  ma- 

king Zens  to  be  the  Son  or  Chronos  5  djkoyov  <^?,  /MydhMc,  nvb<;  Siolvoiou, 

kwov  Hvou  t  ai'oc,  it  is  agreeable  to  reafon,  that  Zeus  Jljould  be  the  Pro- 
eny  or  Off -faring  of  a  certain  great  Mind.     Now  wyovoq  and  yu.v&sv.t;,  are 
quivalent  Terms  alfo}  and  therefore  Plato  here   makes  the  Third 

lypofufts  of  his  Trinity  likewife  to  be  o'/lwsoio?,  Co-EJJ'entialw'nh   the 
econd  j  as  he  elfewhere  made  the  Second,  Co-Fffential  with  the 
irji. 

It  is  true  that  by  the  ̂ [»§yo?,  or  Opificer  in  Plato,  is  commonly 
eant  Nous  or  Intellc3,  his  Second  Hypofiafis  5  (rlotinus  affirming  T  T  . 

much,  efyukeyos  °'  v*«  nAaTOv/,  r/je  Demiurgus  /<?  Plato  is  InteUeQ.)  PncLiiitm. evertheleli,  both  Amclius..  and  Plotinus,  and  other  Platonifts,  call- 

:  this  Third  Hypoffafis  alfo  ̂ (»§yo'v,  /&e  Artificer  or  Opificer  of  the lole  World :  Some  of  them  making  him  to  be  the  Second  from 
j  W  or  Intel/eft  5  others  the  7&/W  from  the  F*>i?  (?<?<«/  the  Supreme 
j  ufe  of  all  things;  who  was  by  Atticus  and  A melius  ftyled  Demi- 

us  alfo.  Wherefore  as  was  before  fuggefted,  according  to  the 
nuiue  and  moft  ancient  Platonick  Doctrine,  all  thefe  Three  Hypo- 

is,  were  the  Joynt-Creators  ofthe  whole  World,  and  of  all. things 
ides  themfelves ;  as  Ficinus  more  than  once  declares  the  Tenour  l 

I  reof,  tii  Tres  uno  quodam  confenfu  omnia  pro ducunt,  Thefe  Three  £  t  "'' 
•I  b  one  common  confent  produce  all  things  j  and  before  him  Proclus, 

'x  oivyiprrtcu  to  hec,  Six  vS  (dp  it,  y\u%r,<;,  All.  things  depend  upon  the 
H  One,  by  Mind  and  Soul  5  and  accordingly  we  (hall  conclude  in 

words  of  Porphyrius,  That  the  True  and  Real  Deity  according 
iato,  extends  to  Three  Divine  Hypojlafes,  thelaft  whereof  is  Pfyche 
Soul. 

torn  all  which  it  appears,  that  Arius  did  not  fo  much  Platonize,  as 
Wcene  Fathers  and  Athmafius  5  who  notwithXtanding  made  not 
0,  but  the  Scripture,  together  with  Reafon  deducing  natural 
ifequences  therefrom,  their  Foundation.  And  that  the  Platonic^ 

<ity,  wasacertain  Middle  thing  alfo,  betwixt  the  Doctrine  of  6" a~ 
"*  and  that  of  Arius  ,  it  being  neither  a  Trinity  of  Words  only„ 
ogical  Not ions,  or  meer  Modes  ;  but  a  Trinity  of  Hypojiafes  ;  nor 
a  Jumbled  Confufion  ofG^and  Creature  (  Things  Heteroufious ) 
ther :  neither  the  Second  nor  Third  of  them  being  Creatures  %. 
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Ht  Made  in  Time ,  but  all  Eternal  ,   Infinite  ,  and     Creators. 

But  that  it  may  yet  more  fully  appear ,  how  far  the  mod  Re- 

fined PtatonicJ^and  Parmenidian  or  Pythagoricl^  Trinity^  doth  either 
Agree,  or  Difagree  with  the  Scripture-Do&rine,  and  that  of  the  Chri- 
ftian  Church  in  feveral  Ages  5  we  Ihall  here  further  obferve  Two 

Things  concerning  it.  The  Firft  whereof  is  this,  That  though  the 
Genuine  Platonifls  and  Pythagoreans,  fuppofed  none  of  their  Three  Ar- 
chical  Hypojiajes  to  be  indeed  Creatures,but  all  of  them  Eter.nal,NeceJfa- 
rily  Exijient,  and  Vniverjal  or  Infinite,  and  confequently  Creators  of  j 
the  whole  World  5  yet  did  they  neverthelefs,  affert  an  Ejjential  De- 

pendence of  the  Second  Hypojiajis  upon  the  Firji,  as  alfo  of  theThird 
both  upontheFz>/2  and  Second  j  together  with  a  Gradual  Subordina- 

tion in  them.  Thus  Tlotinm,  writing  of  the  Generation  of  the  Eter- 
nallntelle&,  which  is  the  Second  in  the  Platonick^  Trinity^  and  ao. 

,         ,,     fwers  to  the  Son  or  Word  in  the  Chrijiian:  To  5  aei  Ts'Aaov,  M  ̂   <i/&c„ 
'  i.  6.  '  J    yfcvv«3  K)  EAATTON  3  £0U>Ttf    ̂ Va.      Tl   Sv   X§^   <&&  ™  ""A^OTOTa  M- 

yav  i  /Xfl^v  car'  oujtS  p^vav ,  m  tk  fxiyi<px.   fjutr   ojjtw  •  ulytsw  $  A^t  oty- 

*©J  3]t*ts  a^v.  Kca  to  fyjvaiu&flov  onti  K^&iJov(^  vS,  vSv  Uvea  •  K«i  Kfd^6* 

aWvrav  0  nS$,  077  t  aMa  /0*t  ou)t.  oTov  j£  w  -vj^x^  Ao'y@^  vS  £,  m  e#e'^a  73$. 
T/><«*  n^tf'cA  z'/  always  perjeU  ,  Generates  what   is   Eternal,  and  tint 
which  it  Generates,  is  always  Left  than  it  felf.    What  fl) all  we  therefore     i 
^  0/  f&e  moli  Abfolutely  Perfett  Being  of  all?  Does  that  produce  no-     I 

thing  from  it  felf  ?  or  rather  does  it  not  produce  the  Greateji  of all      ", 
things  after  it  .<?   Nott>  the  Greateji  of  all  things  after  the  moSi  Abfohtc-      > 
ly  Perfeft  Being,  is  Mind  or  Intellect  5  and  this  is  Second  to  it.    For 
Mind  heholdeth  this  as  its  Father,    andfiandeth  in  need  of  nothing  elfe  | 
befides  it  :  whereas  that  Firji  Principle  Jiandeth  in  need  of  no  Mind  01     ̂  
Intellect.     What  is  Generated  from  that  which  is  Better  than  Mind.       \ 
muU  needs  be   Mind  or  IntelleU  3  becaufe  Mind  is  better  than  allothei     „ 
things ,  they  being  all  in  order  of  Nature  After  it  and  Juniour  to  it  $  a     j 

Pfyche  it  felf  or  the  Firji  Soul  5  for  this  is  alfo  the  Word  or  Energy  «n    j  ' 
Mind,  as  that  is  the  Word  and  Energy  of  the  Firft  Good.     Again  th( 

fame  is  more  particularly  declared  by  him,  concerning  that  Thin      '• 

Hypojiajis  called   Pfyche,  that  as  it  Effentially  Dependeth  upon  the  Se      "j cond,  fo  is   it   Gradually  Subordinate  or  fbme  way  Inferiour  to  it      ,, 

P.'  48^.  ttyuyhv  78  •fyvoi  N»5,  v%  &>v  7ihsi&.  Kcd  ft  t£K&ov  6VT«,  -f(uvS.v  t/^,  iyix 
$t}vct[M.v  Sok.v  mQcfJJTlw  cLyom  itvcu  •  Kgei-z/ov  3  »X  o^ts  «"  «fow,  »/'  g^Tou  , "■' " 
Szii:  to  "fyuv&fjfyuov,  aM'  E  a  A  T  T  o  N  ov,  &SbKov  &v<u.  ou3tS  •  Perfett  InU 
left  Generates  Soul  j  and  it  Being  PerfeB,  mufl  needs  Generate,  fo 
fo  great  a  Power  could  not  remain  Steril.  But  that  which  is  here  Bcgotte 
alfo,  cannot  be  greater  than  its  Begetter  ;  but  mufl  needs  be  Inferiour  t 
it,  as  being  the  Image  thereof.     Elfewhere  the  fame  Philofopher,  cal 

jVm;  ing  the  Firji  Hypojiajis  of  this  Trinity,  Vranus,  the   Second,  Chrono 
and  the  Third,Zeus,  (as  Plato  had  done  before)  and  handfomly  All 
gorizing  that  Fable,  concludes  in  this  manner  concerning  Chronos  < 

the  Second  of  thefe  ,  /A€Ta|u  a>v  im^^c,  -n  a^efiw©-- ,  it,  mt/oi©-  if^ 
That  he  is  in  a  Middlefiate  or  degree,  betwixt  his  Father,  who  isGretl 
er,  and  his  Son,  who  is  Left  and  Inferiour.     Again,  the  fame  thii( 

P.ftj.         is  by  that  Philofopher  thus  aflerted  in  general,  <£•  to??  fyxu^uoil, 

'<r: 
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At  '{ft  irfa  tJ  ha,  «Mi  7T(jo5  to  Kara  ̂ tiv  ■ ,  /«  f /»e  fjbjjggj  Generated 
from \  Eternity,  or  Produced  by  way  of  natural  Emanation,  there  is  no 
Progrej?  upwards  ,  but  all  Downwards,  and  fl ill  a  Gradual  Dejcent 
into  Greater  Multiplicity.  We  (hall  cite  but  only  one  pailage  more 
outofthisPhilpfopher,  which  contained)  (bmething  of  Argumenta- 

tion in  it  alfo,  «  toujt  tA  '&  catch*  czciveo,  d  iv  /j.»  tou>t,  x$iy<.  /it  A/no  v  • 
That  which  is  Generated  or  Emaneth,  immediatly  from  the  Firjl  and  !*,rc,3rf,lf 

I  Wgheji  Being  js  not  the  very  fame  thing  with  it, as  ij  it  were  nothing  but 
that  Repeated  again  and  Ingeminated  j  and  at  it  is  not  the  fame,  jo  nei- 

ther can  it  be  Better  than  it.  From  whence  it  follows,  that  it  mult 
needs  be  Gradually  Subordinate  and  Infcriour  to  it. 

Which  Gradual  Subordination  and  Effential  Dependence,  of  the  Se- 
cond and  Third  Hypnjiafes  upon  the  Firjl,  is  by  thefe  Platonicks  illu- 

strated feveral  ways.     Ficinus  refembles  it  to  the  Circulations  of  Wa* 
\  er,  when  fome  Heavy  Body  falling  into  it,  its  Superficies  is  deprelT- 
:d,  and  from  thence  every  way  Circularly  Wrinkled.     Alim  (faith  he) 
cferme  propuit  ex  alio,  jicut  in  aqua  Circulus  dependet  a  Circulo  j  One 
f  thejc  Divine  Hypoftafes,   doth  in  a  ntanner  fo  defend  upon  another^ 
s  one  Circulation  of  water  depends  upon  another.     Where  it  is  obferv- 
ble  alfo,  that  the  Wider  the  Circulating  Wave  grows,  (till  hath  it 
he  more  Subsidence  and   Detumefccnce,  together  with  an  Abatement 
f  Celerity  5  till  at  laft  all  becomes  plain  and  fmooth  again.     But  by 
he  Pagan  Platonifts  themfelves,  each  Following  Hypojlajis,  is  many 

mes  (aid  to  be,  i'xv©v,9  ™'7r(Gp,  a   Print,  Jiamp  or  Imprcjfion,  made 
y  the  Former  $  like  the  Signature  of  a  Seal  upon  IVax.hgam  it  is  often 

lied  by  them,  &jwv,  and  a&oAov,  and  /ui'pvxa,  an  Image  ,and  Reprefen- 
tion,  and  Imitation ;  which  if  confidered  in  Audibles,  then  will  the 

•cond  Hypollafis  belook'd  upon3as  the  Eccho  of  an  Original Voice^znd 
tThird  as  the  Repeated  Eccho, ox  Eccho  of  that  Eccho^sif  both  the  Se- 

nd and  Third  Hypojiafes  were  but  certain  Replications  of  the  Firji  0- 
hinal  Deity  with  Abatement ;  which  though  not  Accidental  or  Eva- 
d  ones,  but  Substantial ,  yet  have  alike  Dependence  one  upon  ant- 

her, and  a  Gradual  Subordination.     Or  if  it  be  confidered  in  Vi(i- 
s,  then  will  the  Second  Hypojiajis,  be  refembled  tothe  Image  of  a 
ce  in  a  Gla(s,  and  the  Third  to  the  Image  of  that  Image  Reflected 

Smother  Gla(s,  which  depend   upon  the  Original  Face,  and  have 
iradual  Abatement  of  the  vigour  thereof.     Or  elfe  the  Second  and 
ird,  may  be  conceived  as  Two  Parelii,  or  as  a  Second  and  Third 

For  thus  does  Plvtinus  call  the  Vniverfal  Pfyche  or  Third  Hy- 

xafts,  &kAv<x.  vS  Gwfysadv  n  cpZq  c*t&vis,The  Image  of  Mind  (which  is 
Second)  retaining  much  of  the  Splendour  thereof.     Which  Simili- 
es  of  theirs  notwithstanding,  they  would  not  have  to  be  Squeez- 
or  Prefled  hard  5  becaufe  they  acknowledge  that  there  is  fome- 

til  ig  of  Diffimilitude  in  them  alfo,  which  then  would  be  forced  out 
0  them.    Their  meaning  amounts  to  ro  more  than  this,  that  as  an 

lygeina  Glijs3,  is  (aiders  Svcu,  Eflential'y  to  belong  to  (bmething 
e  ,  and  to  depend  upon  it  '■,  fo  each  following  Hypojiafis,  doth  Ef~ 
fthially  Depend  upon  the  Former  or  Firft,  and  hath  a  Subordination 
t<  t.    But  we  meet  with  no  expreffion  in  any  of  thefe  Pagan  Pla- 

te ifte,  fo  Unhandfom    and    Offenfive,  as  that  of  Philos ,  in  his 

Q_q  q  2  Second 
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Second  Book  of  Allegories,  <micc  ?  3s9  0  A<fyo?  ou>tS  '6frv ,  <£  xa^'^ 
ofyava  7r ^(rx^o-a. M06?  ofcoo-|tw7n>iei,  T/>e  World  is  the  shadow  of  God, 
fphich  he  made  uje  of,  as  an  Instrument,  in  the  making  of  the  World. 
Notwithftanding  which,  the  fame  Writer  doth  call  him  elfewhere, 
more  honourably,  a  Second  God  and  The  Son  of  the  Fir  ft  God.     As 
in  the  fame  place  he  doth  alfo  declare,  that  this  shadow  and  Image 

of  God,  is  it  felf  the  Archetype  of  other  things,  ouItw  3  M  mice,  iy  tra- 
vel ccn&uJanQyxx.,  irlqav  '6&v  a^invinv,  m^  6  Szoc,  <st$igt!(P\yiAM  Is  eadvog, 

»jv  <rniav  vuvi  KenAMJia,  sra?  m  an&v  <xMo  yivefou,  fjsJ^V -jy^ '  7^i/  Shadow 
and  as  it  were  Image  (of  the  Firji  God)  Kit  ft  If  the   Archetype  and 
Pattern  of  other  things  below  it.     As  God  is  the  Pattern  oj  this  Image 
(which  we  call  his  Shadow  5  )  So  is  this  Image  it  felf  another   Pattern  I 
or  Paradigm  alfo.     But  this  Dependence  and  Subordination  of  the  Di-: 
vine  Hypofi.afes,  is  m oft  frequently  illuftrated  in  Platonick  Writings,) 

by  the  tn-Aa^s  or  ocirav-yxQfMx,  the  EfFulgency  or  Out- mining  of 
Light  and  Splendour  from  the  Sun,  and  other  Luminous  Bodies  j  the  I 
fious  or  Second  Hypofiafis,  being  refembled  to  that  Radiom  Effulgency, 
which  immediately  encompaffing  them,  is  beheld  together  with  them, 
and  as  the  Aftronomers  tell  us,  augments  their  apparent  Diameter, 
and  makes  it  bigger  than  the  True,  when  they  are  beheld  through 
Telefcopes,  cutting  off  thofe  luxuriant   and  Circumambient  Rayes. 
And  the  Third  Hypofiafis  is  refembled  to  the  Remoter  and  more  Di. 
ftant  Splendour,  which  circling  (till  Gradually  decreafeth.    Thus 

R4-87.  flotinm,  7r£s  §v  kj  ti  <Pei  vovfo-at  t^J  dsceivo  /lSjjov  ,  c^Jhajx^v  tf  ouira 
fjfyjy  fc|  CU>7V   3    /UeVOVfo?,   0T0V   J|A|'«     TO   <®"g/  OCVTO   Xct(A.TT%0V  ,   <£)C<Z3^>   G^JtSloVy'. 
i§  <xutS  <xei  y^vvcbjutyov  fjfyjvtioc,'  How fljould  we  confider  this  Second Hy- 

pofiafis otherwife  than  as  the  Circumfufed  Splendour,  which  eneompaff 
eth  the  Body  of  the  Sun  3  and  from  that  always  remaining,  is  perpetually 
Generated  a  new.  | 

*  id 

But  this  Effential  
Dependence,  

and  Gradual  
Subordination  

of  Hf  lei 
pofiafes,  

in  the  Platonick  
Trinity,  

will  yet  more  
fully  

appear,  
from  

.■/,-« 
thole  

Particular  
Diftindive  

Characters,  
which  

are  given  
to  each  o  !j| 

them.  
For  the  Firft  of  thefes  

is  often  
laid  to  be  cev  -n^J  toT&v,  

Om  J 
before  

all  things  
■>  a  Simple  

Unity ;  which  
Vertually  

containeth  
all  things  

k 1 
?.  P3.  

And  as  Tlotinus  
writes,  

»to?  axe  "JroWa  
&$  <ui}  SJafc*K.gi^ty'cc,  

to 3  c^  </*<&. 
Tfgfit)  SleiteKg/To  -raf  Aoya '  Tfe  _/<?  containeth  all  things,  as  not  being  ye. 
fecrete  and  dijiinB  5  whereas  in  the  Second  they  are  difcerned  and  dijiin 
guffled  by  Reafom,  that  is,  they  are  A&ually  dijlinguityed  in  their  / 
deas  J  whereas  the  Firji  is  the  Simple  and  Fecund  Power  of  all  things 

Wherefore  the  Second  was  called  by  Parmenides,  "ei>  m'vTa,  One  aBu 
ally  all  things  5  that  is,  in  their  DijhinB  ideas.  And  the  Third  ac 

cording  to  the  fame  Philofbpher,  as  Plotinus  tells  us,  was  "ev  k,  tdftc 
One  and  all  things  5  as  having  ftill  more  Multiplicity  and  Alterity  in  il 
One  Effe&ively  all  things.  That  which  doth  AQively  Difplay,  an 
Produce  into  Being,  what  was  Vertually  or  Potentially  contained  i 
the  Firji  5  and  ideally  or  Exemplar ily  in  the  Second.  According^ 
the  Firft  of  thefe  is  fometimes  faid  to  be  navTa  iviK®$,  All  things  Vn 

tively,  The  ■  Second  n<x.i\x  votg£s,  All  things  Intelletfually.and  the  Thi.' 
navfot  ̂ wxMifAll  things  Animally  ;  that  is,  Self-movably,  Actively  ar 

ProduUively.    Again  the  Firji  of  thefe  is  commonly  ftyled  t'«><x9  ,     •;■ 7 
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The  Good*  or  Goodmfi  it  fdft  above  /[tin A  a-nd  Vttderftaudhtgj  and 

i  alio  v^mo!',  rfiwc    Ejfence3   Ineffable  and    Incumprelicnlihle.     And 
|fometimes  alio  cpZ4  octtKSv,  a  simple  Light  i  The  Second,  Na^Atfyos, 

|  xo$ix,  Vnity  and  Goodnefi only  by  Participation.,  or  'A)  ■  J    i,>-,  /;„,,/- 
iftrm,  bur  Effentially  and  Formally  5  Mind  uv  VndnjLmdingy  lu-afan 
and  Wifdom,  All-Comprehcndingox  Lvfinite  Knowledge.      The  Third 

-avi/xu,  St  If- movable  Soulj  Goodnefi  and  Wifdom   by  Participation 

b«t  Eilcntially  and  Formally,  Infinite  Self- Activity 'b  or  Efi'effivetteS ; 
Infinite,  A&ive,   Perceptive  and  Animadverfive  rower.     Sometimes  it 

is  ft)  led  alio  'h$qo$iTH  and    ii>',  /  enus  and   Lovc^  but  differently 
from  that  of  the  Firtf  Good,  which  is  Love  too  •■>  but  a  Love  of  Re- 

dundancy, or  Overflowing  Fulnefi  and  Fecundity  $  ov  y:  tsAcJov,  tc§  f4M"ptol    ,  ■■ 

fa  £nTcii\  frit  Si  t'xav,  /.hi  ̂   J'uStxi,  otov   'Ga^t^un,  k,  to   v^ttAvi^?  gujtS 
■nitoWKb  Tm\'c<.,    'jfj.tt   which  being  Abjolittely    PcrfecJ,  and  feekjng    or 
wanting  nothing  ,  as  it  were  Overflowed  j  and  by  its  Exuberant  Redun- 

dancy, Produced  All  things.     Whereas  this  Latter  is  a  Love  of  Infinite 
Adivtty.     Of  the  Firfi,  it  is  faid  by  Plotwui,  that  it  is  aveve^foc,  ,*- 
We  all  manner  oj Action,  for  which  Caufe  the  Making  of  the  World, 

s  not   properly    afcribed   to  him ,    though  he  be  the    Original 

•ounrain  ot  all:  According  to  that  of  Numenius,  Kai  yS   a'75   <}V/.u-  Euf.Vr  Ev. 
f^yciv  '(&  \^v  "*"  tC^toi',  ji,  tS  (JV/ju.»gySvTo?  .StS  (tS  'yiS;  ̂ ?ii  &'ou,  &,  vo-  tii.ciS. 
d^c5«i  -mcrlty  t  7r§iJT0v  3eoV  Neither  is  it  fit  to  attribute,    the  Archi- 

eQnre  of  the    11 'or  Id  to  the  Firfi  God,' but   rather  to  account  him  the 
ather  of  that  God,  who  is  the  Artificer.     Who  again  fpeaks  further  to 

be  fame  purpofe  thus  j  Tov//.^n^Tov0tov«e^vSv(Ufeg}A)i'|u^7raiTcjVK,B«- 
\ix  •  It  is  to  be  acknowledged,  that  the  Firfi  God  is  void  of  all  man" 
erof  woi\  ar  Attion ,  he  being  the  King  of  all  things.     Of  the  Se- 
and,  to  whom  the  Energy  of  Intelleffion  is  attributed,  it  is  faid  not- 

ithftanding.that  his  s£i'«  is  his  <£n<ry\<x.,  his  Effence  his  Operation  ',  and 
tat  he  is  atdvtiTos  »C'*>  though  a  Multiform  jet  an  Immovable  Nature. 

e  therefore  is  properly  called  the  Demiurgm,   as  the  Contriving  Ar~ 
ntetl  or  Artificer,  in  whom  the  Archetypal  World  is  conteined  5 
id  the  Firft  Paradigm  or  Pattern  of  the  whole  Univerfe.     But  the 

hiid  is  a  kind  of  Movable   Deity,  to  c$J,  vSv  ws/ufyuov   (as  Plotinus 

eaksj  >i,  vS  <$£?,  &,  i'xvc5  tf^TH^'ov  c^ens  •  That  which  moveth  about 
ind  or  Intellect,  the  Light  or  Ejfuigency  thereof,  and  its  Print  or  Sig- 

'ture,  which  always  dependeth  upon  it,   and  acleth  according  to  it. 
tiis  is  that   which  reduces  both  the  Fecundity  of  the  Firfi  Simple 
>od,  and  alio  the  Immovable  Wifdom  and  Archite&onicl^Contrivance 
the  Second  into  Aft  and  Energy.     This  is  the  Immediate,   and  as 

i  were  Manuary  Opificer  of  the  whole  World,  and  to  iiycfuxviiv  tS  ttkvTos, 
it  which  aft ually  Governs ,  Rules  and  Prefideth  over    all,     Amcliui 

that  Pafl'age  of  his  before  cited  out  ofProclusi  calling  thefe  Three 
vine  Hypifiafcs  Three  Minds,  and  Three  Kings  ;   ftyles  the  Firfi  of 

m,  tov  "oiT«,  Him  that  is:  The  Second  Tov  "e^vToc,  Him  that  Hathj 

J  the  Third  Tov  'o§2vf«,  Him  that  Beholds.     In   which  Expreflions, 
ough  Peculiar  to  himfelf,  he  denotes  an  Ejfential  Dependence^  and 
adual  Subordination;,  in  them. 

Now  that  which  is  moft  liable  to  exception,   in  this  Platonic^  Scale 

Gradttion  of  the  Deity,  feems  to  be  the  Difference  betwixt  the 

Firfi 
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Firji  and  the  Second.  For  whereas  the  Ejfential  Character  of  the  Se- 

cond, is  made  to  be,  Vnder  Handing,  Reajon  and  Wifdom  $  it  feems  to 
follow  from  hence,  that  either  the  Firji  and  the  Second,  are  really 
nothing  elfe  but  two  different  Names  or  Inadequate  Conceptions  of 
One  and  the  fame  thing,  or  elfe  if  they  be  diftinft  Hypoliafes  or  Per- 
fons,  that  the  Firlt  of  them,  muff  needs  be  &v«s  and  cihoyos,  devoid 
of  Mind,  Reafoa  and  Wifdom  3  which  would  be  very  abfurd.  To 
which  all  the  reply  we  can  make  is  as  follows.  Firft,  that  this  is  in- 

deed, one  Peculiar  Arcanum  of  the  Platonic/^  and  Pythagorict^  Theo- 
logy (which  yet  feems  to  have  been  firft  derived  from  Orpheus  and  the 

Egyptians,  or  rather  from  the  Hebrews  themfelves)  that  whereas  the 

Pagan  Theologers  generally  concluded,  vSv  im.v\av  ir^cyivi<$ov,  That 
Mind  and  Vnderjianding  properly  fo  called,  teas  the  OldeB  of  all things  3! 
the  Higheft  Principle  and  Firft  Original  of  the  World  3  thofe  others! 
placed  fomething  above  it,  and  confequemly  made  it  to  be  not 
the  Firji  but  the  Second.  Which  they  did  chiefly  upon  thefe  Three 
following  Grounds.  Firji,  Becaufe  Vnderjianding,  Reajon,  Knowledg 
and  Wifdom,  cannot  be  conceived  by  us  mortals  r.therwile,  than  fbas 
to  contain  fomething  of  Multiplicity  in  them  3  whereas  it  feems  moft 
reafbnable  to  make  the  Firji  Principle  of  all,  not  to  be  Number  or  Mnl- 

P.  j  1 8.         titude,  but  a  perfect  Monad  or  Vnity.     Thus Ploitnus^  ao&i&v  fjtyvc- 

<x.$b<;  K)  ?S  bos  t^  &£^  Kj  oi  ag/6/vioi  •  t5to  ̂ 0  0  vS$'  Sio  »x  ai^Ss,  aMa 
TreMa,  &c.  Intelle&ion  as  well  as  Vifion,  is  in  its  own  nature  an  Indi' 
finite  thing,  and  is  determined  by  the  Intelligible  :  therefore  itisfaid, 
that  Ideas  as  Numbers,  are  begotten  from  Infinite  Duality,  and  Vnity ; 
And  fuch  is  Intellect  ;  which  confequently  is  not  Simple,  but  Many,  it 
contemplating  Many  Ideas  3  and  being  compounded  of  Two,  That  which 
is  Vnderffood,  and  that  which  Vnderifands.     And  again  el fwhere       ; 

j J 4-  to  tt^J  tS  KoQ/xis  voirrS,  »te  v»s  xte  k.o£|Uos  vowt6s,  ccirhigi^pv  <&'•  i  jb  cs     ".5" 
tidMS  ttoAu,  aMoc  to  ttoAu  t5to  if  »  ttoMS,  &c.  T#e  Principle  of  ever 

thing,  is  more  Simple  than  the  thing  it  felf.  Wherefore  the  Senfibl  n 
World  was  made  from  IntelleU  or  the  Intelligible  3  and  before  this,  muj  [ 

there  needs  be  fomething -more  Simple  Jiill.  For  Many  did  not  pro  °' 
ceed  from  Many,  but  this  Multiform  thing  Intellect,  proceeded  from  ths  " 
which  is  not  Multiform,  but  Simple  3  ds  Number  from  Vnity.     To  thi 

P.  n  s-        purpofe  does  he  argue  alfo  in  thefe  words,  &  to  voxv  ti  7r?ui8o$,  feidt-n 
(am  7tAh80  to  voav  fA.it  &vcu '  mv  3  tSto  t6  7t^(£tov  a*  to1$  vsz^iQ  k^  ou57§ 

voeiv,  £,  vS?  I'sar  /f  /taf  jpfocA  understands  be  Many,  or  contein  Mult, 
tude  initt  then  that  which  conteins  no  Multitude,  does  not  properly  w 
derjiand  3  and  this  is  the  Firli  thing  3  but  Intelle&ion  and  Knowledi 
properly  fo  called  are  to  be  placed  among  things  which  follow  after  it  at, 
are  Second.  And  he  often  concludes,  aV  t>j  i-Ajikyx.  cpw\  §v<u  to  ytmem 
That  Knowledge  ( properly  fo  called  by  reafon  of  its  Multiplicity)  l> 
longs  to  the  Second  Rank,  of  Beingfand  not  the  Firji.     Another  Grout 

or  Reafon  is,  Becaufe  in  order  of  Nature,  there  muft  be  nohtcv  befo  •■ 
N*s,  fomething  Intelligible,  before  Intellect  5  and  from  hence  does  ?,]• 

p  ,.gm  tinttt  conclude,  to  voeiv  x  ttqZtov  ,  sts  raf  gvou,  ste  toF  ii[X'ov  eivcw  aM 

tfidl-npjiv,  j£  yivo'/ufyjov,  kit\$Vi  virtsmo  <£><x6ov  •  x^yivo [jfyov <yz.\w«ri  7r^;  cui', 
&c.  That  to  Vnderfiand  is  not  the  Firji  3  neither  in  Effencenor  in  D  - 
nityi  but  the  Second*,  a  thing  in  order  of  Nature,  after  the  Firji  Goj,    <•. m 



  ;     
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ittcl  springing    up  from  tkettee,  as'  that  which  is  moved   with  defire  to- 
wards it.    Their  Third  and  laft  Ground  or  Heaftfttij  Becaufe  In- 

>elle8ion  and  Knowledge^  arc  not  the  Uighjl  Good  )  that  therefore 
here  is  fome  Substantial  thing  in  order  of  Nature  supcriour  to  Intd- 
\e9.    Which  Confederation  Plato  much  infifteth  upon,  in  his  fixth 
iook  De  Ripnblica.     Now  upon  theft  feveral  Accounts  do  the  \'\\- 
onifts  confidently   conclude,  on  3ec$  w>er/Jov  \6y«  it,  vS  ;£  oui^tn/,^  PU.p.jt*. 

aS^^v  tou>toc  sot  cwrit;  <Lv  tou>to*  That  the  Supreme  Deity  is  more  Ex- 
cllait  and  Better  than  the  h6y&>  (Reafon  or  the  Word  )  Intellect  and 

'tnfe,  he  affording  thefe  thingt   ;  but  not  being  thej'e  himjelf.     And 
0  fyo/yifyov  e|  cwtS  KoyOr"  ttdAu?  19  im.c,  •   to  9  m  <JV\oi'otz  i  Aoy(§H  •  7^  T.  jr4. 
y  \.\  vk  Koys  Koy&  '  k,  7cZ<;  to  a)«,9oei<^  t|  a>oc8S '  That  which  was  Gc- 
eratedfrom  the  Firji  Principle,  was  Logos  (Word  or  Reafon)  Mtni- 
dd\Bnt  the  Firji  Principle  itfelf  was  not  Word  :  If  you  demand  there- 
ire,How  Word  or  Reafon^  Jhottld  proceed  from  that  which  is  not  Word  or 

\ttfon  .<?  roe  anfwer*  as  that  which  is  Boniform,  from  Goodnefs  it  (elf. 
/ith  which  Platonick  Sc  Pythagorick  Doctrine  exactly  agreeth  Philo 

ie  Jew  alfo,   0  tv$  t«  3eS  koyos,  nqdosav  '6£iv  ii  ttvlozl  Koyi^  cpvmq,  Tsf  3 
TfO  7$   TtdvTZoV    G,V  Tjj    fclKTlSy    K.O0C  TM   if  0U?£T<5|>  XCiStcnTt    \&0t^   iMv  3f[JJ.$ 

yevMTOv  ifo/uoiadtivou  •  That  God  which  is  before  the  Word  or  Reafon  5 
better  and  more  excellent  than  all  the  Rational  Nature  j  neither  is 
fit  that  any  thing  which  is  Generated  foould  be  perfeclly  like,  to  that 
bich  is  Originally  from  itfelf,  and  above  all.  And  indeed,  we  (hould 
ithavefo  much  infifted  upon  this,  had  it  not  been  by  reafon  of  a 

evout  Veneration  that  we  have  for  all  the  Scripture- my fteries  5 
Sich  Scripture  feems  to  give  no  fmall  Countenance  to  this  Doctrine, 
len  it  makes  in  like  manner,  an  Eternal  Word  and  Wifdom,  to  be 

e  Second  Hypojiafis  of  the  Divine  Triad  •■>  and  the  Firji- begotten  Son 
9ff~fpr'"£  °f  <^0<^  f^e  Pat^er-  And  Athanafius,  as  was  before  ob- 
ved,  very  much  complieth  here  alfo  with  the  Platonic^  Notion  5 

len  he  denies  that  there  was  any  Kbyoc,  or  ou^i'a,  any  Reafon  or  Wif- 
>ft,  before  that  Word  and  Son  of  God,  which  is  the  Second  Hypo- 
fts  of  the  Holy  Trinity.  What  then?  Shall  we  lay  that  the  Firji 
pojiafis  or  Perfon,  in  the  Platonic^  Trinity,  (if  not  the  Chrijlian  al-. 

I  1  is  «v»5  and  oiKoyog,  Senflefs  and  Irrational,  and  altogether  devoid 
<  Mind  and  Vnderllanding  .<?  Or  would  not  this  be  to  introduce  a 
t  tain  kind  of Mjjierious  Atheifm^znd  under  pretence  of  Magnifying 
I I  Advancing  the  Supreme  Deity,  Monftroufly  to  Degrade  the 
fne?  For  why  might  not  Senflefs  Matter,  as  well  be  fuppofed,  to 

the  Firji  Original  of  all  things,  as  a  Senflefs  Incorporeal  Being  .-?  Pio- 

us therefore,  who  rigidly  and  fuperftitioufly  adheres  to  Plato's 
xt  here,  which  makes  the  Firji  and  Higheji  Principle  of  all,  to  be 
h  a  Being  as  by  reafon  of  its  Abfolute  and  Tranfcendent  Perfec7io»y 
iot  only  above  Vnderjianding,  Knowledge,  and  Reafon,  but  alfo 

aoveE^eweit  felf,  (which  therefore  he  can  find  no  other  names 

',  but  only  'Unity  and  Goodnefs  Subjiantial)  and  confequently, 
•owledge  and  Wifdom,  to  be  but  a  Second  or  Polt  Nate  Thing, 
ough  Eternal  3  but  notwithstanding  does  feem  to  labour  under 
a  Metaphyseal  Profundity  j  he  fometimes  endeavours,  to  folve  the 

c iSculty  thereof  after  this  manner  ,  by  diftinguifhing  of  a  Double 

ht'-i  the  One  Simple  and  Vniform,  the  other  Multiform  or  Mani- 

fold'•; 
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folds  and  attributing  the    former  of thefe,  to  the  Supreme  Deity  on- 

ly  (whofe  Simple  Original  Light  he  refembles  to  the  Luminous  Body 
of  the  Sun  it  felf  5)  The  latter  of  them  to  the  Second  Hypoilafis,  as  ̂ 
being  the  tKAa/u^s  or  ccrv.vyoi.Q^uy,  the  Circumambient  Fulgor,  or  Out- \ 
finning  Splendour  of  that  Sun.     Thus  Enn.  5.  L.  6.  c.  4.  to  Tv<x^(^ry.\ 

to  to  <j>2?,  <pZ<;  '6frv  a-TrXSv,  That  from  which  this  Multiform  Light  oflii^ 
or  InteUeB  (the  Second  Hypojiajis)  is  derived,  is  <p£e  cnrhxv,  Another 
tnoll  Simple  Light.    As  he  elfewhere  accordingly  writeth  of  the  Firji 

Principle,  or  Supreme  Deity ,  that  it  is,  e^  voho-<J  vzi%&c,  «  ̂   tW  vs  vSmv, 
in  Knowledge  or  lender/landing,  hut  of  different  kind  from  that  Vnder- 
jianding  of  the  Second  Hypoftafis,  called  IntelleB.  Sometimes  again/his 
Philofopher  fubtilly  diftinguiftieth,  betwixt  voW?  cami,  Intelligence 

it  felf,  and  to  voSv  or  to  t^ov  rlw  vo'wnv,  That  which  doth  Vnderfiandt  or 
which  hath  Intelligence  in  it  5  making  the  Firji  Principle  to  be  the 
Former  of  thefe  twa,  and  the  Second  Hypojiafis  of  their  Trinity  to 

be  the  Latter  :  a*/1'  w  vo'hoj?  voa,  aAAic.  to  t^ov  rhv  vo'hojv  •  Stfo  Sv  'zUhlVat), 
°J*7'         04/  toT  voSvtj  -yivtifou*  tSto  £u  xSxjam  cMo  '  Intelligence  it  felf  doth  not  un* 

derliand,  hut  that  which   hath  Intelligence.     For  in  that  which  doth 

understand,  there  is  a  kind  of  Duplicity.     But  the  Firji  Principle  of  all, 
hath  no  Duplicity  in  it.  Now  that  Duplicity,  which  he  phaneies  to 
be,  in  that  which  Hath  Intelligence,  is  either  the  Duplicity  of  Him 
that  hath  this  Intelligence  and  of  the  Intelligence  it  felf,  as  being  not 

the  fame  j  orelfeof  Him  and  the  to  vou-r,  the  Intelligible,  or  OhjS     l! 
of  his  IntelleBion  :  Intellect  fuppofing  an  Intelligible  in  order  or ua-     ' 
ture  before  it.    And  from  this  Subtilty  would  he  infer,  that  there  is     * 
a  certain  kind  of  Imperfection  and  Indigence,  in  that  which  DotbVn-     '; 

derjiand,  or  Hath  Intelligence,  'Ivtkis  to  vow,  <L$<z£f>  to  o'#£v,  That  which     ;;i 
Vnderfiandeth  is  Indigent  as  that  which  Seeth.     But  perhaps  ttwDtf*     '■' 
ficulty  might  be  more  eafily  folved,  and  that  according  to  the  Te*    JS 
nour  of  the  Platonick.  Hypothecs  too  j  by  fuppofing  the  Abatement  el    % 

their  Second  Hypojiajis,  to  confift  only  in  this,  that  it  is  not  Effentu    ̂  
ally  raya^v  Goodnefs  it  felf,  but  only  (kyocdve^  Boniform,  oxG&ed  by     !ofj 
Participation  5  it  being  Effentially  no  higher,  than  n£«,  Aoyo<;  and  Ss^t*      i 
Mind,  Reafon,  and  Wifdom  5  for  which  caufe  it  is  called  by  tfede     i( 

Names,  as  the  proper  Character iftick  thereof.    'Not  as  if  the  Firji     !j& 
were  devoid  of  Wifdom,  under  Pretence  of  being  Above  it  $  b&t  W>     '& 
caufe  this  Second  is  not  Effentially  any  Thing  Higher.    As  mj  life      ' 
manner,  the  T/>/>^  Hypofiafis,  is  not  Effentially  Wifdom  it  fel^  ftSfld 
ing  or  quiefcent,  and  without  Motion  or  Aftion  5  but  Wifd.gfflS  u  U 
Motion,  or  Wifdom  Moving  and  A$ing, 

The  Chief  Ground  of  this  Platonick  Do&rine,  of  an  Wfetttt*  k 
Dependence,  and  therefore  Gradual  Subordination,  in  their  Trttfity  6 
Divine  Hypojiafes  5  is  from  that  Fundamental  Principle  of  ih&fTfoo 

logy 5  That  there  is  but  One  Original  of  all  things,and  ,/ui«  my/i  <$&&%«■. 
only  One  Fountain  of  the  Godhead  ;  from  whence  all  other  tfctffig 

whatfoever,  whether  Temporal  or  Eternal,  Created  or  VncreaUd*  W€i ' 
altogether  derived.  And  therefore  this  Second  Hyposlafis  of  th®\ 
Trinity,  fince  it  mud  accordingly  Derive  its  whole  Being  fasxffiMfci 
Firji,  as  theoLTmvyoiQfMX  from  the  <p<£«»  The  Splendour  from  ibg©fi^\ 

nal  Light,   muft  of  neceffity  have  alio  an  Effentid  LXefmdemi- 
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upon    the    fame  5    and    conftquently  ,    a    Gradual    Subordination 
to  ir. 

For  though  they  commonly  affirm  their  Second  Hypuilafis,  to  have 
been  Begotten  from  their  Eirjl,  and  their  Third  from  their  Second  j 
yet  do  they  by  no  means  underltand  thereby,  any  fuch  Generation, 
as  that  of  men  j  where  the  Father,  San  and  Nephew,  when  Adul- 
ti  at  leaft,  have  no  Effential  Dependence  one  upon  another,  nor  Gra- 

dual Subordination  in  their  Nature,  but  are  all  perfectly  Co- equal, 
and  alike  Abfolutc.  Becaufe  this  is  but  an  ImperfeCl  Generation,  where 
that  which  is  Begotten,  doth  not  receive  its  whole  Being  Originally 
from  that  which  did  Beget ,  but  from  God  and  Nature  }  the  Begetter 
being  but  either  a  Channel  or  an  Inltrument,  and  having  been  him- 
felf  before  Begotten  or  Produced  by  fome  other.  Whereas  the  Firji 
Divine  Hypojlafis  is  altogether  Vnbegotten  from  any  other,  he  being 
the  Sole  Principle  and  Original  of  all  things,  and  therefore  mult  the 
Second  needs  derive  its  whole  Effence  from  him,  and  be  Generated 
after  another  manner,  namely  in  a  way  of  Natural  Emanation,  as 
Light  is  from  the  Sun  j  and  consequently  though  Co  eternal.,  have 
an  Efftntial  Dependence  on  him,  and  Gradual  Subordination  to  b.im. 

Moreover,  the  Platonifts  would  recommend  this  their  Gradation 

in  the  Deity,  or  Trinity  of  Hypofiafes  Subordinate,  from  hence  ?  be- 
caufe by  this  means,  there  will  not  be  fo  vaft  a  Chafm  and  Hiatus^ 

betwixt  God  and  the  Higheffc  Creatures  ;  or  Co  Great  a  Leap  and 
\Jump  in  the  Creation,  asotherwife  there  muft  needs  be.     Nor  will 
the  whole  Deity  be  skrewed  up  to  fuch  a  Difproportionate  Heigth 
Lind  Elevation  -,  as  would  render  it  altogether  Uncapable,  of  having 
iny  Entercourfe  or  Commerce  with  the  lower  world  j  it  being  accord-. 
I  ng  to  this  Hypothecs  of  theirs,  brought  down  by  certain  Steps  and 
Degrees,  nearer  and  nearer  to  us.     For  if  the  Whole  Deity,  were 

nothing  but  Owe  Simple  Monad,  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Multiplici- 
;  c  j  as  God  is  frequently  represented  to  be,  then  could  it  not  well  be 
onceived  by  us  Mortals,  how  it  ftiould  contain  the  Dijiinff  Ideas  of 
111  things  within  it  (elf,  and  that  Multiform  Platform  and  Pfradigm  of 
le  Created  Univerfe,  commonly  called  the  Archetypal  World.     A«( 

Uin,  were  the  Deity  only  an  Immovable  Mind-,  as  Ariffotle's  God,  is 

juWo?  »£i'k,  an  Abfolutely  Immovable  Subjiance,   whole  Effence  and deration  are  one  and  the  fame  j  and  as  other  Theologers  affirm,  that 

\'batfoever  is  in  God, is  God  ■-,  it  would  be  like  wife   utterly  uncon-; 
ivable,  not  only,  How  there  Ibould  be  any  Liberty  of  Will  at  all 

j  God  (whereas  the  fame  Theologers,  contradicting  themfelves,  zea- 
jully  contend  notwithstanding,  that  all  the  Actions  of  the  Deity 
is  not  Necejfary,  and  but  few  of  them  (uch)  but  alfo,  How  the  Dei- 
»  fhould  have  any  Commerce  or  Entercourfe  with  the  Lower  world, 
1  >w  it  (hould  Quicken  and  Actuate  the  whole,  be  fenfible  of  all  the 

1  «ions  in  it,  and  act:  pro  re  nat'a  accordingly  ■-,  all  which  the  Injlin&s 
ali  Common  Notions  of  Mankind  urge  upon  them. Neither  can  they  be 
<  nied,  without  rating  the  very  Foundations  of  all  Religion, fince  it 
'uldbe  to  no  more  purpofe,  for  men  to  make  their  Devotional  Ad~i 
i^/,tofuch  an  Immovable3I»jlexible,and  VnaffeBible  Deity^hun  to  a. 
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Sen/left  Adamantine  Rock,  But  thefe  Difficulties  (aS  thePlatonilts  pre- 

tend) are  all  removed  by  that  Third  HypoUafis  in  their  Trinity  ̂   which 
is  a  kind  of  Movable  Deity.  And  thus  are  all  the  Phenomena  of  the 

Deity,  or  the  different  Common  Notions,  in  the  Minds  of  men  con- 
cerning it,  though  feemingly  repugnant  and  clalhing  with  one  an- 

other, yet  (in  their  opinion)  fairly  Reconciled  and  Salved,  by  this 
Trinity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes  Subordinate. 

Laftly,  they  pretend  alfo ,  that  according  to  this  Hypot  hefts  of 
theirs,  there  may  be  fbme  Reafonable  Satisfaction  given  to  the  Mind 
of  Man,  both  why  there  are  10  many  Divine  Hypojiafes,  and  why 
there  could  be  no  more  :  whereas  according  to  other  ways,  it  would 
feem  to  have  been  a  meer  Arbitrary  Bufinefs 5  and  that  there  might 
have  been  either  but  One  Solitary  Divine  Hypejlajis  5  or  but  a  Duality 
of  them  3  or  el(e  they  might  have  been  beyond  a  Trinity ,  Number  lefs. 

The  Second  Thing  which  we  (hall  obferve  concerning  the  mod 
Genuine  Platonical  and  Parmenidian  Trinity,  is  this  3  That  though 
thefe  Philolbphers  fometimes  called  their  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes^ 
not  only  Tgeis  <pu<J%,  Three  Natures ,  and  Three   Principles,  and  Three 
Caufes,  and  Three  Opificers 3  but  alfo  Three  Gods  3  and  a  Firft,  and  Se- 

cond, and  Third  God  3  yet  did  they  often  for  all  that,  fuppofe  all 
thefe  Three3  to  be  Really  One  eaov,  One  Divinity,  or  Numen.  It  hath 
been  already  proved  from  Origen  and  others,  that  the  Platohifts 
rhoft  commonly  called  the  Animated  World,  the  Second  God,  though 
fomeof  them,  as  for  example  Numenius,  ftyled  it  the  Third  God. 
Now  thole  of  them,  who  called  the  World  the  Second  God,  attri- 

buted indeed  (not  more,  but)  lefs  Divinity  to  it,  than  thofe  who 
would  have  it  to  be  the  Third  God.    Becaufe  thefe  Latter  fuppofed, 
that  Soul  of  the  World  to  be,  the  Third  Hypojlafis  of  their  Trinity  $ 
but  the  other  taking  all  thefe  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes  together,  for 
One  Supreme  and  Firjl  God,  called  the  World  the  Second  God  5  they 
luppofing  the  Soul  thereof,  to  be  another  Soul  Inferiour  to  that 
firft  Pfyche,  which  was  properly  their  Third  Hypojlafis.     Wherefore 
this  was  really  all  one,  as  if  they  (hould  have  called  the  Animated 
World  the  Fourth  God:  only  by  that  other  way  of  reckoning,  when 
they  called  it  a  Second  God,  they  intimated,  that  though  thofe  Three 
Divine  Hypojiafes,  were  frequently  called  Three  Gods,   yet  were  they 
notwithftanding  Really,  all  but  One  3Sov,  Divinity  or  Numen  3  or  as 

Vlotinm  fpeaks  ,  ti5  <u>  *rdi  -mv\\  3eiov,  the  Divinity   which  is   in  the 
whole  World.     Thus  when  God  is  10  often  fpoken  of  in  Plato  Singu- 

larly, the  word  is  not  always  to  be  underftood  of  the  Firjl  Hjpofiafis 
only,  or  the  Tagathon,  but  many  times  plainly  of  the  ̂ SToivaad 

^So-h^ji,  and  r^trov,  the  Firjl,  and  Second  and  Third  all  together  -• 
or  that  whole  Divinity  which  confifteth  or  is  made  up,  ofthefi 
Three  HypoSiafes.     And  this  will  further  appear  from  hence,  becauf< 
when  the  whole  World  is  faid  in  Plato  to  be  the  Image  of  the  Eter> 
qal  Gods,  as  alfo  by  Plotinus,  of  the  Firjl,  Second  and  Third,  by  whoi^ 
it  is  always  produced  anew,  as  the  Image  in  aGlafsisj  this  is  not  t 
be  underftood  as  if  the  World  being  Tripartite,  each  Third  paj 
thereof,  wasfeverally  produced  or  Created  by  one  of  thofe  Three) 
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noryctcan  it  be  conceived,  how  there  could  bcT&ree  Really  diftinct 
Creations  of  One  and  the  fame  thing.      Wherefore  the  World  having 
but  one  Creation,  and  being  Created  by  thole  Three  Divine  I  lypojlajis  :, 
it  follows,  that  they  are  all  Three  Really  but  One  Creator  arid  Oni 
God.    Thus  when  both  in  Plato   and  Plotinut^  the  Lives  and  Souls 
of  all  Animals,  (as  Stars,  Demons  and  Men)  are  attributed  to  the 
Third  Hypojidfts,  the  Firft  and  great  Pjytbe,  .is  their  Fountain  and 
Caufe  after  a  Special  Manner,  accordingly  as  in  our  Crc  ed,  the  Ho- 

ly Ghoft  is  try  led,   the  Lord  and  Giver  of  Life  3  this  is  not  Co  to  be) 
underftood,  as  if  therefore  the  lirjl  and  Second  Ifypajlafcs  were  to 
be  excluded  from  having  any  Caufality  therein.     For  the  Firft  is  fly- 

ledby  Plato  aIfo,ouTtov  k-mh-mt  nty!  whZv,  The  Caufe  of  at/  Good  things , 
and  therefore  doubtlefs  chiefly  of  Souls  3  and  the  Second  is  called  by 
him  and  others  too,  cutiov  and  <Jtyu»<;y<^,  The  Caufe  and  Artificer  of  the 
whole  World.     We  conclude  therefore,  that  Soyls  being  Created  by 
the  Jojnt  Concurrence  and  Influence  of  thefe  Three  Hyp ffltfcs  Subordi- 

nate, they  are  all  Really  but  One  and  the  famcGod.     And  thus  it  is 

exprefly  affirmed  by  Porphyrin*  in  St.  CyriU    '^XZA  t^iZv  v-m^cfnuv  t!u} 
3el»  T[£ctKQ£iv  iaiocv  •  Si'ou.  3  "T  //-V  ai'&TKra  3sov  to  ocyadiv,  /xiT   ojjtt  3 Kj 
J^&lTi'av,  -r  £\,[uz(>yiv •  r^irlw  3  fy  tIw  tS  kov/ais  ■^vyUv'  oi\^i  ̂ O  -hjyr,$ 
i\m  3?JTnra  7r^ceA0eiv  That  the  Effencc  of  the  Divinity  proceeds  or  pro- 

pagates it  f elf  (byway  of  defcent  downwards)  unto  Three  Hypoftafcs  or 
SHb(ijlences.    The  Higheji  God,   is  the  Tagathon  or  Supreme  Goodj  the 
Second  next  after  hint  is  the  Demiurgus/0  called,  the  ArchiteU  or  Arti- 
ficer  of  the  World  3  and  the  Soul  of  the  World  that  is  the  Third  :  for  the 
Divinity  extendeth  fo  far  as  to  this  Sold.     Here  we  plainly  fee,  that 
though  Porphyrias  calls  the  Three  Divine  Hypojlafes,  Three  Gods  3  yet 

does  heat  the  very  fame  time  declare,  that  m  3a's  *£<«  and  ■Sto-n^, 
the  Ejfence  of  the  Godhead  and  the  Divinity,  extends  it  felf  to  all  thefe 
Three  Hypojiafes,  including  the  Third  and  laftalfo,  (which  they  call 
the  Mundane  Soul)  within  the  compafs  of  it.     And  therefore  that 
ven  according  to  the  Porphyri an  Theology  it   felf,  (which  could  not 
sefufpedted  to  affect,  any  compliance  with  Chriftianity  )  the  Three 
Hypoliafesxn  the  Platonicl^  Trinity,  are   6/nxxmo'.,   Co-Effential,   both  as 
oeing  each  of  them  God,  and  as  being  all  One  God.     St  Cyril  himfelf 
tlfo  acknowledging  as  much  5  where  he  writeth  thus  of  the  Platonifh, 

$&<?  a^x.a;  UTro^a"^  indiS4 /ufyjoi  iy  outoj,  it,  y&y^j.  rgj.Zv  vtk&cckuv  ilti 
ofeev  tS  Qisirpc.mMv\^y^j.csz)Lfj\uor    That  Juppofwg    Three    Hy  porta  fes 
ihich  have  the  Nature  of  Principles  (in  the  Vniverfe)  they  extend  the 
Iffenoe  of  God,  to  all  thefe  three  Hypoftafes. 

Indeed  many  conceive,  that  the  Platonifrs  making  the  Three  Hypo- 
afes  of  Their  Trini ty  to  be  thus  Gradually  Subordinate  one  to  another, 

puldnotfor  that  very  Reafon,  acknowledge  them  to  be  One  Divi- 
ity :  but  the  Platontlis  themfelvcs  do  upon  this  very  account  and 
bother,  declare,  all  thefe  Three  to  be  One  Divinity,  because  they 
jive  an  Efjential  Dependence  aud  Gradual  Subordination  in  them  3 
l  »e  Second  being  but  the  Image  of  the  Firji,  and  the  Third  the  Image 

pth  of  the  Firji  and  Sec-fnd.  Whereas  were  thefe  Three  fuppofed  to 
p  Perfectly  Co-Equal^  and  to  have  no  Effential  Dependence  one  up- 
ra  another,  they  could  not  by  thefe  Platonifts  be  concluded  to  be 
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any  other  thanThree  Co  ordinate  Gods,  having  only  a  Generical  of 
Specified Identity  j  and  fo.  no  more  One,  than  Three  men  are  One  man  :  a 
thing  which  the  Platonick  Theology  is  utterly  abhorrent  from,as  that 
which  is  inconfiftent  with  the  Perfeff  Monarchy  of  the  Univerfe,  and 

highly  Derogatory  from  the  honour  of  the  Supreme  God,fk  Firji  Caufe. 
For  example,ftiould  Three  Suns  appear  in  the  Heaven  all  at  once,with 
Co-equal  Splendor,and  not  only  fo,but  alfo  be  concluded,that  though 
at  Firft  derived  (or  Lighted  and  Kindled)  from  one,  yet  they  were 
now  all  alike  Abfolute  and  Independent;  thefe  Three  could  not  fo 

well  be  thought  to  be  one  Sun  •■>  as  Three  that  (hould  appear  Gradual* 
ly  differing  in  their  Splendour,  Two  of  them  being  but  the  Parhelii 
of  the  other,  and  Effentially  dependent  on  it  :  forafmuch  as  the  Se- 

cond would  be  but  the  Reflected  Image  of  the  Firft,  and  the  Third 
but  the  Second  Refrafred.  Atleaft  thofe  Three  Coequal  Suns,could 
motfo  well  be  thought,  to  be  One  Thing  5  as  the  Sun,  and  its  Firft 
and  Secondary  Splendour  (which  can  neither  be  beheld  without  the 
Sun,  nor  the  Sun  without  them  )  might  be  accounted  One  and  the 
Same  Thing. 

The  Platonifts  therefore,  Firft  of  all  fuppofe  fuch  a  clofe  and  neat 

Conjunction  betwixt  the  Three  Hypofiafes  of  their  Trinity,  as  is  no 
%it-S.L.i.cj.  where  elfe  to  be  found  in  the  whole  World.  To  this  purpofe  Plotinus, 

o^jjf.  0  cwr,  a  ̂ ao^jSu^,  aM'  on  (jmr  cciir  ty  f/Arm£v  iSiv  °  &><;  k§i  ■^uyfc 
]L  vS  •  Tro8ei  3  ̂v  ri  'ytvvviffwv  iy  toto  ajam,  iy  ijAKiqx.  otov  em  /c/ivoi,  to 

yivvvi(ru.v  iy  li  yiyivw/utfyuov "  otkv  $  }y  to  ci(?j.gvv  ft  to  ■yevvvto-au  ,  t£  uvayxiii 
oiivejiv  au-raf,  &S  Ty  i-n^JTi^i  fjlvov  Ki^a>Qj.Stci  •  Intelledt  is  [aid  to  behold 
the  Firji  Good  5  not  as  if  it  were  Separated  from  it,  but  only  becaufeit 
is  After  it,  butfo  as  that  there  is  nothing  between  them  :  as  neither  is 
there  betwixt  Intellect  and  SouU  Every  thing  which  is  Begotten,  De- 
fires  and  Loves  that  which  Begat  it  ,  efpecially  when  thefe  Two  {that 
which  Begat  and  that  which  is  Begotten)  are  alone,  and  nothing  befides 
them.  Moreover  when  that  which  Begat,  is  abfolutely  the  Bji  things 
that  which  is  Immediately  Begotten  from  it,muji  needs  Cohere  intimately 
with  ity  andfoas  to  be  feparatedfromit  only  by  Alteritj.  Which  is  all 
one  as  if  he  (hould  have  faid,  that  thefe  Three  Divine  Hypofiafes,  are 
fo  Intimately  conjoyned  together,  and  united  with  one  another,  as 
that  they  are  Tantum  non,  Only  Not,  the  Very  felffame.  Again  the 
Platonifts  further  declare  that  thefe  Three  Hypofiafes  of  their  Trinity, 

are  aSioigelo/,  Abfolutely  Indivifible  and  Infeparable,  as  the  u.-nv.v^QtiM 
is  aSicagfeTov  from  the  <$&<;>  the  Splendour  Indiviflbly  conjoyned  wih  the 
Light  or  Sun.  Which  Similitude  alfo  Athanafiu*  often  makes  ufe  of 

to  the  fame  purpofe.  Thirdly,  thefe  Platonifts  feem  likf  wife  to  attri- 

bute to  their  Three  Divine  Hypofiafes,  juft  fuch  an  'E/^^S/ yl°m<;,  Cif' 
cuminfejfion,  or  Mutual  In- Being,  as  Chriftians  do.  For  as  their 

Second  and  Third  Hypofiafes,  muft  needs  be  in  the  Fiji,  they' 
being  therein  vertually  contained  3  fo  muft  the  Firji  like  wife,  be  in 
the  Second  and  Third  j  they  being  as  it  were  but  Two  other  Editions! 
thereof;  or  it  felf  Gradually  Difplayed  and  Expanded.  But  to 
fpeak  Particularly,  the  Firft  muft  needs  be  in  the  Second,  the  TAgaj 
thon  in  the  Horns  and  fo  both  of  them  Really  One  and  the  fame  God  I 
becaufe  the  common  Notions  of  all  Mankind  attribute  Understand 

foil 
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ingand  Wifdom  to  the  Deity  J  but  according  to  the  Principli 
rlato,rloi/nw,and  others,thc  Deity  decs  nor  properlytldderftand  any 
where  but  in  the  Second  Hypojlafis,  which  is  the  M  nd  and  Wifdom  of 

it.   And  the  Emperichonfis  of  the  Second  or  Third  ffypojiafet,  was  thin 

intimated    by    Plato  alfo,    zoftot  pm  k,  N«<;  clvth  4^^,  vh.  oivirvrcj*-  l'L''':b  f'i6* 
yolcdnv.    OuftSv  dv  fJ&tfJ  ly  78  Aio{  fcfS^  <pya\,  /tamAiafw  /z^/j  -v^yW,  p>ao»Ai- 
ftcv  favv  ifyiyvic&a.i.  Where  having lpoken  of  that  Divine  Wifdom  and 

Mind  which  orders  all  things  in  the  World,  he  adds }  But  Wijdom 
sn d  Mind  can  never  be  without  Soul,   (that  is,  cannot  adt  without  it.) 
Wherefore  in  the  Nature  oj  Jupiter,  //  at  once  contained,  both  a  Kingly 

Mind  and  a  Kingly  Soul.     Here  he  makes  Jupiter  to    be  both  the 

Second  and  'I  bird  Hypojiafes  of  his  'trinity,  Nous  and  rfyche  j  and  con- 
fequently  thole  Two,  to  be  but  One  God.     Which  Nom  is  alfo  laid  to 

,be  •ytvxsvs,  i.  e.  of  the  fame  kind,  and  Co-Ejfential  with  the  Fit  ft  Caufe 
of  all  things.     To  conclude,  asthatFirft  Platonic^  Hypojlafis,  which 

is  it  (elf  faid  to  be  above  Mind  and  Wijdom,  is  properly  Wife  and  Vn~ 

derjhndmg'xn   the  Second  5   fo  do  both   the  FirSi  and   the  Second^ 
Move  and  Ait  in  the  Third.     Laftly,   all  thefe  ihree  Hypojiafes,  Taga- 

than,  Nous  and  Pjyche,  are  faid  by  the  P Lit onifts,  to  be  One  ©Sfov  or 

Divinity  ,  Juft  in  the  fame  manner  ,  as  the  Centre,  Immovable   Di-  . 
lance,  and    Movable  Circumference,  of  a  Sphere  or   Globe  ;  are  all 

Sflentially  one  Sphere.     Thus  Plotinu*  exprefly,  writing  of  the  Third 

lypojiafis  or  Pjyche.,  <nuvov  yx%  n  it,  n  ̂vyji  ii  twxjSth,  oTov  xajuKQ^  irgotsa.^  y-  4<>?> 

Uijw  wivf^,  djSzjg  juuiTtx.  kA^pc\  a/3|n8ei?,  ̂ txpijxcc  olSiolxxJov •  «T5>  "ft  '(■yn 
/.ajjc,  ei  Td.yx.3xiv  rig  ft)  to  tucflgev  T^|eie ,  t  vSv  >{^  xrinKov  amWov,  ■^vylw 

ff^KtiaKov  Kivis/j^uov  ocv  Ta'^e*  For  this  Pfyche  or  Third  Hypoftafis,zx 
Venerable  and  Adorable  thing  alfo  ,  it   being  the  Circle  fitted  to  the  • 
mtre,an  Indttfant  Diliance,  (forafmuch  as  it  is  no  Corporeal  thing.) 
or  thefe  Things  are  juji  fo  as  if  one  ftould  make  the  Tagathon  or 

•rji  Good,  to  be  the  Centre  of  the  "Vniverfe  j  in  the  next  place  Mmdor 
teUeCl  to  be  the  Immovable  Circle  or  Dijiance  •-,   and  Lajlly  Soul  to  be 
at  xvhich  turns  round,   or  the  whole  Movable  Circumference '■>   A&edby 
<ve  or  Defire.     Thefe  Three  Platonic!^  Hypojiafes  therefore.feem  to  be 
:ally  nothing  elfe,but2>?//«j/e  Goodnef, Infinite  Wifdom,  and  Infinite 

live  Love  and  Power, not  as  meer  Qualities  or  Accident s.f>m  as  Sub* 

J  ntial  things  j  that  have  fome  kind   of  Subordination  one  to  ano- 
l&r;  all  concurring  together  to  make  up  One  e&ov,  or  Divinity,  juft 

<  the  Centre,  Immovable  Distance,  and  Movable  Circumference,  con- 
i  rrently  make  up  One  Sphere. 

We  have  now  given  a  full  account  of  the  True  and  Genuine  PU- 
i\icl^  and  Parmenidian  or  Pythtgoricl^  Trinity  }  from  which  it  may 

early  appear,  how  far  it  either  Agreeth  or  Difagreeth  with  the 

Clijlian.  Firft  therefore,  though  fome  of  the  Latter  Plaroniftshave 

h  tly  Mifunderftood,  and  parti)'  Adulterated  that  ancient  Cab  ah 
o  the  Trinity,  as  was  before  d.clared,  confounding  therein  the 

Lyerences  between  God  and  the  Creature,  and  thereby  layiig  a 

fiindation  for  Infinite  Polytheifm  •-,  yet  did  Plato  himfclf  and  fome  of 
h  Genuine  followers  (though  living  before  Chriftianity)  approach 

f pear  to  the  Doftrine  thereof  as  in  fome  manner  to  correspond 
t!  rewith,  in  thole  fhrec  Fundamentals  before  mentioned  -,  Firft, 
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in  not  making  a  meer  Trinity  of  Names  and  Words,  or  of  Logical 
Notions  and  Inadequate  Conceptions;,  of  One  and  the  Same  thing? 
but  a  Trinity  of  Hypojiafes  or  Subfijiences,  or  Terfons.  Secondly,  in 
making  none  of  their  Three  Hypojiafes,  to  be  Creatures,  but  all  Eter- 

nal, Necejfarily  Exijient,  and  Vniverfal  ;  Infinite  ,  Omnipotent  5  and 
Creators  of  the  whole  World  ?  which  is  all  one  in  the  fence  of 
the  ancients,  as  if  they  (hould  have  affirmed  them  to  be  Homoffufian. 
Laftly,  in  fuppofing  thefe  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes,  however  fome- 
times  Paganically  called  Three  Gods,  to.be  Eflentially,  One  Divinity. 
From  whence  it  may  be  concluded,  that  2s  Arianijm  is  commonly 
fuppofed  to  approach  nearer  to  the  Truth  of  Chriftianity  than  Vho- 
tinianifm,  (6  is  Platonifm  undoubtedly  more  agreeable  thereunto 
than  Arianifm  5  it  being  a  certain  Middle  thing  betwixt  That  and 
Sabellianifm,  which  in  general  was  that  Mark  that  the  Nicene  Coun- 

cil alfo  aimed  at, 

Notwithftanding  which,  there  is  a  manifefl:  Disagreement  alfo,  be-  ! 

twixt  thePlatonick  Trinity  as  declared,  and  the  Now-received  Do-  ! 
dtrine  in  the  Chriftian  Church  5  confifting  in  a  different  Explication 
of  the  Two  latter  Points  mentioned.  Firft,  becaufe  the  Platonifts 

dream'd  of  no  fuch  thing  at  all,  as  One  and  the  Same  Numerical  Ef- 
fence  or  Subftance,  of  the  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes.  And  Second- 

ly, becaufe  though  they  acknowledged  none  of  thofe  Hypojiafes  to 
be  Creatures,  but  all  God  5  yet  did  they  alTert  an  Effential  Depen- 

dence of  the  Second  and  Third  upon  the  Firji,  together  with  a  cer- 

tain '  Gradual  Subordination  5  and  therefore  no  Abfolute  Co-equality. 
And  this  is  the  true  reafon,  whyfo  many  late  Writers,  have  affirm- 

ed Platonifm  to  Symbolize  with  Arianifm,  and  the  Latter  to  have  been 
indeed  nothing  elfe  but  the  Spawn  of  the  Former  3  meerly  becaufe 

thePlatoniftsdid  not  acknowledge  One  and  the  Same  Numerical  Ef- 

fence  or  SubUance  of  all  their  Three  Hypojiafes '-,  and  afferted  a  Gra- 
dual Subordination  of  them  ,  but  chiefly  for  this  Latter  Ground. 

Upon  which  account  fbme  of  the  ancients  alfo,  have  done  the  like, 

as  Particularly  S  Cyril  (Contra  Jul.  Lib.  1.)  he  writing  thus  concern- 

,34.  uing  Tltto,  TiSfcj(>iix/c  fjfyj  §v  i\  xiyicic  etadimv ,  «Moc.  to7s  toc  'A§dx  tte-: 
<p££mfd<nv,  di>  iVffl  Sicufc,  it,  Ocpis^arv,  VTnyuxSs/jfyjcu;  -n  ocMmA.ou5  to?  U7rtSa'- 
cfc  mcplqef  Plato  did  not  thoroughly  perceive  the  whole  Truth  of  ik 
Trinity,  but  in  like  manner  with  thofe  who  follow  Arius,  divided  tht 
Deity,  or  made  a  Gradation  in  it,  and  Introduced  Subordinate  Hypo- 

jiafes. Aselfewherethe  fame  Pious  Father,  alfo  taxes  the  Platonifts 
for  not  declaring  the  Three  Hypojiafes  of  their  Trinity,  to  be,  in  hi 

fence,  Homo-oujian  ■,  that  is.  Absolutely  Co-equal.  But  though  wehavi 
already  proved,  that  Platonifm  can  by  no  means  be  confoundec 
with  Arianifm  5  becaufe  it  direct ly  confronted  the  fame  in  its  mail 
Effentials,  which  were  Erat  quando  non  Erat,  or  the  Second  Hypojia 

fis  being  made  tf  &.  6'vrav,  together  with  its  being  Mutable  and  Lap) 
ible±  fince  according  to  Platonifm  ,  the  Notts  is  EfTentially  hot. 
Eternal  and  Immutable  :  yet  that  the  rnoft  Refined  Platonifm,  diffei) 
ed  from  the  Now-received  Doctrine  of  the  Chriftian  Church}  \\ 

refpecf  oVixsGradual  Subordination,  is  a  thing  So  Unqueftionably  I 
vident,  as  that  it  can  by  no  means  be  Diffembled,  Palliated,  or  E: 
cu(ed.  Ov 
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Over  and  bcfides  which,  it  cannot  be  denied  but  the  beft  of  Plato's 
Followers,  were  fometimes  al(b  further  extravagant  in  their  Do&rine 

of  the  Trinity ,  and  (pake  at  random   concerning  it,  and   Incon- 
fiftently  with  their  own  Principles }  efpecially  where  they  make  fuch 
a    Vatl    and    Difproportionate   Distance   betwixt    the  Second    and 
Third  Hypojiafes  thereof }  they  not  Defcending  Gradually  and  Order* 
lj,  but  as  it  were  Tumbling  down,  from  the  Former  of  them  to  the 
Latter.     Thus  Plotinus  himfelf,  when  having  fpoken  magnificently  Efm     L  j 
of  that  Soul  of  the  World,  which  is  his  Third  Hypoffajts,  hr  fubjoyns*.*. 

immediately,  6/Lu>\&r<;  3  %j  w^te^,  >9  °'rav  <^^J  tffi  ̂oaiK3ivrav  gumixyiC,^ 
Aa&iv  iuixcx&aQfjfyjlw,  tymfo  tA  ccu-ri  ti/juov  0  w  -^uyvi  •  That  this  Soul  of 

ekrs ,  is  alfo  "Uniform  Qor  of  the  fame  Species)  with  that  Mundane  Soul$ 
for  if  any  one  ((aith  he)  will  conftder  it  as  in  itfelf,  Pure  and  Naked,  or 
iiriptfrom  all  things  adventitious  to  it,  hejhallfind  it  to  be  in  like  man- 

ner venerable.    Agreeably  whereunto  doth  this  fame  Philofopher  elfe- 
nvhere  call  that  Mundane  Soult  Tr^uQwri^v  }£  a&Atplu),  that  is,  but  the 
Elder  Siller  of  our  Humane  Souls.     Which  as  it  rankly  favou»gp>f  Phi- 
Jofophick  Pride  and  Arrogancy,  thus  to  think  fo  magnificently  of 
hemfelves,  and  to  equalize  in  a  manner  their  own  Souls,  with  that 

Mundane  Soul  $  lb  was  it  a  Monfirous  Degradation,  of  that  Third  Hy- 
'ojlajis  of  their  Trinity,  and  little  other  than  an  Abfolute  Creaturi- 

Ang  of  the  fame.     For  if  our  Humane  Soul  be  o'^uosi^,  of  the  fame. 
Und  or  Species,  with  the  Third  Hypojiajts  of  the  Trinity,  then  is  it 

ot  only,  ojud-n/j.&,  of  like  Honour  and  Dignity,  but  alfo  in  the  Lan- 
uage  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  o^uimQ-,  Co-Effential  with  our  Hu- 
Jane  Souls,  (as  our  Saviour  Chrift  according  to  the  Arians  in  Athana-  ̂    ■ 
vs,  is  faid  to  be,  6f.u>i(n&  »f/£v  ■£$  ooifyL-mv,   Co-Effential  with  us 
<en.)  From  whence  it  will  follow.  That  either,  That  muft  be  a  Crea> 
re,  or  elfe  our  Humane  Souls  Divine.     Wherefore  unlefs  thefe  Pla- 

>nifts  would  confine  the  De*'/>  wholly  to  their  Firji  Hypojiajts^  which 
ould  be  monftroully  abfurd  for  them,  to  fuppoie  that  Firji  Eternal 
(ind  and  Wifdom,  by  which  the  World  was  Made,  to  be  a  Creature  5 
ey  muft  of  neceffity  make  a  Vaft  Leap  or  Jump,  betwixt  the  Second 
id  Third  of  their  Hypojiafes  3  the  Former  of  them,  being  that  Perr 
%  Wifdom  which  was  the  Architect  or  Demiurgus  of  the  World, 
hileft  the  Latter  is  only,  the  Elder  Sifter  of  all  Human*  Souls.   More- 
'er  thefe  Platonifts  by  their  thus  bringing  down  theThird  Hypofta- 
of  their  Trinity  folow,  and  Immerfingit  fo  deeply  into  the  Cor- 

neal World,  as  if  it  were  the  Informing  Soul  thereof,  and  making 
to  be  but  the  Elder  Sifter  of  our  Created  Souls,  did  doubtlefi  there- 
defignedly  lay  a  foundation  for  their  Polytheifm   and  Creature- 

irfoip  (now  Vulgarly  called  Idolatry)  that  is,  for  their  Cofmo-Latry, 
iro-Latry,  and  Demono-Latry.     For  thus  much  is  plainly  intimated 

i;  this  following  PafTage  of  Plotinus,  Six  tuvtUu  6  idaix^  oSt  3joV  tji  p.  4g,; 
;  l,uKt(&  3eo$  077  tV^XGK^  ibJ«M«  fc?a,  This  whole  Corporeal  World 
umade  a  God  by  the  Soul  thereof.     And  the  Sun  is  alfo  a  God,  becauje 
i'imated  j  as  likewife  are  all  the  Stars  therefore  Gods.     Where  he  afc 

1  'Wards  adds,  tW  3  3ioi<;  ahhxv  iv  <9eo?s  afcu,  axxyxM  7r§to~6ur^<xv  Biov 
i  tf?  Svcu-  That  which  is  to  thefe  Gods  or  Gqddejfcs,  theCaufe  of  their 
4  »g  Gods,  muft  needs  it  felf,  be    the  Elder  God  or  Goddefl.     So  thatb 

this 
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thisTbird  Hypofiajts  of  the  Platonic^  Trinity,  called  the  Mundane  Soul, 

is  but  a  kind  of  Sijler-Goddefi,  with  the<sW*  of  the  <$•««,  .M?0#  and  i 
tfjarj,  though  elder  indeed  than  they  ;  they  being  all  made  Goddt-Jjes  \ 
by  her.     Where  there  is  a  confufed  Jumble  of  things  Contradictious 
together;  That  Soul  of  the  World   being  at  once  iuppofe  d  to  be  a; 
Sifter  to  other  Souls,  and  yet  notwithftanding  to  Deifie  them;  where-  j 
as  this  Sifierly  Relation  and  Confanguinity  betwixt  them.,  would  of  the 
Two,  rather  Degrade  and  Creaturize  that  Mundane  Soul,  which  is  I 
their  Third  God  or  Divine  HypoBafis,  than  Advance  and  Deifie  thofe 
Particular  Created  Souls.     Here  therefore  we  fee  the  Inconvenience  of 

thefe  Platonick  fiaS^oi,  Stories ,  Stairs,  and  Gradations  in  the  Deity, 
that  it  is  a  thing  liable  to  be  much  abufed  to  Creature-worfkip  and 
Idolatry,  when  the  Diftances  are  made  lb  JFz^e,  and  the  LoweU  of  the 
Deity  is  fuppofed  to  differ  but  Gradually  only,  from  the  Higheft  of  Cre- 

ated Beings.     And  becaufe  Porphyrin  trode  in  Plotinus  his  Footfteps 
here  as  elfewhere,  this  was  in  all  probability  the  true  reafon  why 
the  Arians  ( as  Socrates  recordeth)  were   by  Conjiantine  called  Por- 
phjrianijls,  not  becaufe  their  Trinities  were  exactly  the  fame,  but 
becaufe  Ari us  and  Porphyrins  did  both  of  them  alike  (though  upon 
different  Grounds)  make   their  Trinity  a  Foundation  tor  Creature- 
Worfiip  and   Idolatry.     But  neverthelefs,  all  This  (  as  many  other 
things)  was  but  heedlefly  and  inadvertently  written  by  Plotinus  5  he 
as  it  were  droufily  noddingall  the  while,  as  it  was  alfb  but  fUpiaely 
taken  up  by  Porphyrins   after  him  j   it  being  Plainly  Inconfiftenfc 
with  the  Genuine  Tenourof  both  their  Hypothefes,  thus  to  Level  the 
Third  HypoBafis  of  the  Trinity,  with  Particular  Created  Souls,  and 
thereby  to  make  fo  Difproportionate  a  Di  fiance,  and  fo  Vafi  a  Chafri 
betwixt  It  and  the  Second.    For  Plotinm  himfelf]  when  in  a  more 

fbber  mood  ,  declares ,  that  Third  Hypofiafis ,  not   to  be  the  Im- 
mediate Informing  Soul  of  the  Corporeal  World  j  but  a  Higher  Separate 

Soul,  or  Superiour  Venus ,  which  alfo  was  the  Demiurgus*  the  Maker 
both  of  other  Souls  and  of  the  whole  World.     As  Plato  had  before 

exprefly  affirmed  him  to  be  the  Infpirer  of  all  Life,  and  Creator  of  Souls, 
or  the  Lord  and  Giver  of  Life.     And  likewife  declared,  that  amongft 

allthofe  things,  which  are   «vAg6J7n'vns  -\vyf.c,  <njfytvvj,  Congenerous  and 
Cognate  with  our  Humane  Soulst  there  is  «<^v  ToiS-m,  nothing  any  when 
to  be  found  at  all  like  unto  it.     So  that  Plato,  though  he  were  alfo  a 

Star-vporfhipper  and  idolater, upon  other  groundsjyet  in  all  probability 

would  he  not  at  all  have  approved  "of  Plotinus  his  £fM>&&<;  j  it,  hfiMi^a. 
our  Souls  being  of  the  fame  Species  with   that  Third  Hypoftafiso/fiK 
Divine  Triad  ;    but   rather    have  faid  ,    in  the  Language   of  the 
Pfalmift,  It  is  he  that  bath  made  us,  and  not  we  our  felves,  m  are  bit 
People  and  the  Sheep  of  his  Pajiure. 

Notwithftanding  all  which,  a  Chrijlian  PlatoniU  or  Platonic{Chri 
fiian,  would  in  all  probability,  Apologize  for  Plato  himfelf,  andth 
ancient  and  moft  Genuine  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans  after  thi 
manner.  Firft,  That  fince  they  had  no  Scriptures,  Councils,  no 
Creeds,  to  diredf  their  fteps  in  the  Dar^ncJ?  of  this  Myjiery,  and  t 
confine  their  Language  to  a  Regular  Uniformity  5  but  Theologize 
all  Freely  and  Boldly,  and  without  any  Scrupulofity,  every  ooea< 

cord  in 
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cording  to  his  own  private  apprehenfions,  it  is  no  wonder  at  all  if 
they  did  not  only  fpeak  many  times  unadvifcdly,  and  inconfiftently 
with  their  own  Principles,  but  alio  plainly  wander  out  of  tha  Right 
Tiiih.  And  that  it  ought  much  rat  her  to  be  wondrcd  at,  that  living' 
fo  long  before  Chriftianity,  as  fomc  of  them  did,  they  fliould  info 

Abjlruje  a  To/fit,  and  Darl^a  Myjlery,  make  fo  near,  an  approach  to  the- 
Chrift; an  Truth  afterwards  revealed,  than  that  they  fliould  any  where 
fumble  or  fall  fhort  of  the  Accuracy  thereof.  They  not  only  ex- 

tending the  True  and  R.oal  Deity  to  Three  Ilypoffafcs,  but  alfo  call- 
ing the  Second  of  them,  Koyov,  Reafon  or  Word  too,  (as  well  as  vsV, 

Mind  or  IntelleB )  and  likewife  the  Son  of  the  First  Hypojlafis,  the 
Father  }  and  affirming  him  to  be  the  ̂ V/J^yo?  and  <x:no\\  the  Artificer 

and  Caufc  of  the  whole  lVorld-->  and  Laftly  defcribinghim  as  the  Scrip- 
ture doth,  to  be  the  Image,  the  Figure  ox  Charaticr,  and  the  Splendour 

it  Brightncfs  ol' the  Firjl.  This,  I  fay,  our  Chrijlian  Platoni/l,  filp- 
oofes  to  be  much  more  wonderful,  that  this  fo  Great  and  Abflrufs 

xMjfiery,  of  Three  Eternal  Hypoilafes  in  the  Deity,  fliould  thus  by 
Pagan  Philofophers,  fo  long  before  Chriftianity,  have  been  afierteds 
|s  the  Principle  and  Original  of  the  whole  World  j  it  being  more 
ndecd  than  was  acknowledged  by  the  Nicenc  Fathers  themfelves  j 
hey  then  not  fo  much  as  determining,  that  the  Holy  Ghoil  was  an  Hy- 

tjiajis,  much  lefs  that  he  was  Cod. 

But  Particularly  as  to  their  Gradual  Subordination  of  the  Second 

ypojlafts  to  the  Firji^nd  of  the  Third  to  the  Firji  and  Second',om  Tla- 
wicl^  Chrijlian,  doubtlefs  would  therefore  plead  them  the  more  ex- 
ifable,becaufe  the  Generality  of  Chrijlian  Do&ors,fov  the  Firft  Three 
undred  years  after  the  Apoftles  times,  plainly  afferted  the  fame  3  as 

tfiin  Martyr, Athenagoras^Iat  i  an  us, Ir  en  &us, the  knthox  of  the  Recogni- 
)ns,  Tertullian0  Clement  Alexandrinus,Origen,Gregorius  Thaumaturgus, 
ionyfius  of  Alexandria,  LaUantius,  and  many  others.  All  whofe  Te- 
monies,  becaufe  it  would  be  too  tedious  to  fet  down  here,  we  (hall 

ntent  our  fclves  only  with  one  of  the  la  ft  mentioned  5  Et  Pater  &  -fuflit.jb.41 

lius  Deus  ell :  Sed  llle  quafi  exub'erans  Fons,  Hie  tanquam  dejluensc-19- 
eo  Riuus  :  lllc  tanquam  Sol,  Hie  tanquam  Radius  a  Sole  porre&us  : 

I  th  the  Fat  far  and  the  Son  is  God  :  But  he  as  it  mere  an  Exuberant 

\nntain,  this  as  a  Stream  derived  from  him  :  He  like  to  the  Sun,  This 
e  to  a  Ray  extended  from  the  Sun.     And  though  it  be  true,  that 
hau.iftus  writing  againft  the  Arians,  does  appeal  to  the  Tradition 

the  Ancient  Church,  and  amongft  others  cites  Otigen's  Teftimony 
)}  yet  was  this  only  for   the  Eternity  and  Divinity  of  the  Son  of 
/,  but  not  at  all  for  fuch  an  Abfolute  Co-equality  of  him  with  the 
her,as would  exclude  all  Dependence,Snbordination  and  Inferiority^ 

life  Ancients  fo  Unanimoully  agreeing  therein^thatthey  are  by  Feta- 
« /  therefore  taxed  for  Platonifm,zx\d  having  by  that  means  corrupted 

Purity  of  the  Chriftian  Faith,  in  this  Article  of  the  Trinity, 

lich  how  it  can  be  reconciled  v'nh  thofe  other  Opinions,  ofEc- 
iaftick  Tradition  being  a  Rule  of  Faith,  and  the  Impoffibility  of 
Vifible  Churches  Erring  in  any  Fundamental  Point,  cannot  eafily 
inderftcod.     However  this  General  Tradition  or  Confcnt  of  the 

C  iftian  Church,  for  Three  Hundred  years  together  after  the  Apo- 

Sff  me.,1 
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(ties  Times,  though  it  cannot  Juftifie  the  Platonifts,  in  any  thing  dis- 

crepant from  the  Scripture,  yet  may  it  in  fome  meafure  doubtlefs 
plead  their  excufe,  who  had  no  Scripture  Revelation  at  all,  to  guide 
them  herein  3  and  Co  at  leaft  make  their  Error  more  Tolerable  or  Par- 

donable. 

Moreover  the  Platonitk.  Chriflian   would   further  Apologize  for 
thefe  Pagan  Platonifts  after  this  manner.     That  their  Intention  in  j 
thus  Subordinating  the  Hypojiafes  of  their  Trinity,  was  plainly  no  o-  | 

4her,than  to  exclude  thereby  a  Plurality  of  Co-ordinate  and  Independent  i 
Gods,  which  they  fuppoled  an  abfolute  Co-equality  of  thera  would  I 
infer.     And  that  they  made  only  fo  much  Subordination  of  them,  as  j 
was  both  neceffary  to  this  purpofe,  and  unavoidable  3  the  Juncture  j 
of  them  being  in  their  Opinion  fo  clofe,  that  there  was,  fw&v  juifafy,  J 
Nothing  Intermediate,  or  that  could  porlibly  be  Thruji  in  between  them. 
But  now  again  on  the  otherhand,whereas  the  only  ground  of  the  Co- 
Equality  of  the  Perfohs  in  the  Holy  Trinity  ,is  becaufe  it  cannot  well  be 

conceived,  how  they  fliould  otherwife  all  be  God  ;fince  the  Effence  of  ' 
the  Godhead,  being  Abfolute  Perfection,  can  admit  of  no  degrees  3: 
thefe  Platonifts  do  on  the  contrary  contend,  that  notwithstanding 
that  Dependence  and  Subordination  which  they  commonly  fuppofe 
in  thefe  Hypojiafes,  there  is  none  of  them  for  all  that,  to  be  accounted 
€reatures,but  that  the  General  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  or  the  Uncreated 
Nature,  truly  and  properly  belongeth  to  them  all ;  accordirtg  to  that 
of  Porphyria*  before  cited,  «-y£j.  Tg^&v  xnm^icnav  rlvi  $4$  TrgojASav  idea,  \ 
The  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  proeeedeth  to  Three  Hypoftafes.    Now 
thefe  Platonifts  conceive,  that  the  Effence  of  $he  Godhead,  as  common ! 
to  all  the  Three  Hypojiafes  of  their  Trinity,  confifteth  (befides  PerfeS 
Intellectuality  )  in   thefe  Following  things.     Firft,  fn  Being  Eternal, 

which  as  we  have  already  (bowed,  was  Plato's  DijiinUive  ChardUtr,    y\ 
betwixt  God  and   the  Creature.     That  whatfoever  was  Eternal,  is    Jo-EJ 
therefore  'Uncreated 5  and  whatfoever  was  not  Eternal,  is  a  Creature.  r,u 
He  by  Eternity  meaning,  the  having  not  only  no  Beginning,  but  alia 
a  Permanent  Duration.     Again,  In  having  not  a  Contingent  but  Necef    ,|tff 

fary  Exijience,  and  therefore  being  Abfolutely  Vndejiroyabk'^  whie'e    ;ifJ| 
perhaps  is  included  alfo  in  the  Former.  Laftly,In  being  not  Particuki     ̂  
but  Univerfal,  tv  it,  irdflcx.,  One  and  all  things,  or  that  which  Compre      ,, 
hends  the  whole  j  which  is  all  one  as  to  fay,  in  being  Infinite  and  On 

■nipotent,  and  the  Creator  of  the  whole  World.     Now  fay  thefe  Plato      y 
nifts,if  any  thing  more  were  to  be  added  to  the  General  Effence  ofth 
Godhead  befides  this,then  muft  it  be  Self-exijience,ox  to  be  Vnderivt 
from  any  other,and  the  Firji  Original,  Principle,  and  Caufe  of  all}  bu     ̂  
if  this  be  made  fo  Eflential  to  the  Godhead,  or  Uncreated  Nature,  a 
that  whatfoever  is  not  thus  Originally  of  it  Self,  is  therefore//^/* 
&o  to  be  detruded  and  thruft  down  into  the  rank  of  Creatures'-,  the 
muft  both  the  Second  and  Third  Hypojiafes,  as  well  in  the  Chriftian  : 
the  Platonick  Trinity,  upon  this  Suppofition,  needs  be  Creatnn 
and  not  God  3  the  Second  deriving  its  whole  Being  and  GodflripCxu 
the  Firji,  and  the  Third,  both  from  the  Firft  and  Second,  andfo  nt 
ther  Firft  nor  Second  being  the  Caufe  of  all  things.     But  it  is  unqu 
ftionable  to  thefe  Platonifts,  that  whatfoever  is  Eternal  $  Necef  ar 
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Hxijicnf-)  Infinity  and  Omnipotent,  and  the  Creator  of  Ail  things  ought 
therefore  to  be  Re! igioully  Worfllipped  and  Adored  as  God,  by  all 
Created  livings.     Wherefore  this  EJ/ence  of  the  Godhead,  that  belong- 

ethalike  to  all  the  v/jj-ec  Hypojlajes.   being,   as  all  other  Efiehces,  /Y>- 
feUly  IndPvifible,  it  might  well  be  affirmed,  according  to  Platonic!^ 
Grounds,   that  all  the  Three  Divine  Hjpojiafes  (though   having  lome 

Subordination'^  them)  yet  in  this  fence  are  Co-Equal',  they  being  all truly  and  alike  God  or    Vncreated.     And  the   Platonifts  thus  diN 

tinguifhing,  betwixt  »£ia  and' U7risa£n;,  */>c  FJjencc  of  the  Godhead, 
and  the  Dijlintt  Hjpojiafes  or  Pcrjonalitics  thereof,  and  making  the 
F/r/2  oft  hem  to  be  Common,  General  and  Vniverjalj  are  not  without 
the   content   and     approbation  of  the    Orthodox    Fathers  here- 

in '■)  they  determining  likewife,  that  in  the  Deity,  Fjj'ence  or  Subjtance 
Jitters  from  Hypojlafis,  as  to  koivov   from  to  xa8'  wasw,  //wf   w/j/ryb  zr 
Common  and  Gcncral,diff'ers  from  that  which  is  Singular  and  Individual. 
Thus,  befidesmany  others,  St.  Cyril,  w  '{y&  Stecpo^  to  -$u(Q-',  w  3</*<^, 
Tfi(>  to  KTO/uov,  Tffjjjlu)  m  iffj'oc  7r^?  tUu  ibrcflxoiv  fc^ei  ■  T#c  EJjenCe  or  Sub- 
lance  of  the  Deity,-  differs  from  the  Hypoftafis,  after  thejatne  manner 
i  a  Genus  or  Species  differs  from  an  Individuum.     So  that  as  well  ac- 
ording  to  thefe  Fathers  as  the  Platonifts,  that  EJfcnce  or  Subflance  of 
he  Godhead,  which  all  the  Three  Perfons  agree  in,  is  not  Singular  3 

•MiGenerical  or  Vniverfal;  they   both  fuppofing,  each  of  the  Per- 
>ns  alfo,  to  have  their  own  Numerical  Ejfence.     Wherefore  accord" 

ig  to  this  Diltincnon,  betwixt  the  Ejfence  or  Subtiance  of  the1  bod- 
tad)  and  the  Particular  Hypojiafes  ,    (  approved  by   the  Orthodox 
athers)  neither  Plato,  nor  any  Intelligent  Platoniji,  would  fcruple  to 
bfcribe,  that  Form  of  the  Nicene  Council,  that  the  Son  or  Word,  is 

u>»0©^  c°- Ejfcntial  or  Con-Subjlantial,  and  Co-Equal  wifh   the  Fa' 
er.     And  we  think  it  will  be  proved  afterwards,  that  this  was  the 
:ry  Meaning  of  the  Nicene  Council  it  felf,  that  the  Son  was  therefore 

'-Ejfential  or  Con-SubJlantial  with  the  Father  j  meerly  becaufe   he 
is  God  and  not  a  Creature, 

!Befides  which  the  Genuine  Platonifts  would  doubtlefs  acknow- 
Ige  alfo,  all  the  Three  Hypojiafes  of  their  Trinity  to  be  Homoouftan, 
■Ejfential  or  Con-Subjlantial  yet  in  a  further  fence  than  this,  namely 

i  being  all  of  them  One  ees'ov  or  Divinity.  For  thus,  befides  that 
I  3ageof  Porphyrin  before  cited,  may  thefe  words  alfo  of  St.  Cyril 

underftood  concerning  them,  /^'xg/  t^jZv  OttoskVe&v  tW  ioixv  -iS 
s  Tr^parketv  l%ygJ£o\ft(u '  That  according  to  them  the  Ejfence  of  God? 
endeth  to  Three  Hypojiafes,  or  comprehendeth  Three  Hypo&ajes  in  it  5 
tis,  not  only  fo  as  that  each  of  thefe  Three  is  God  5  but  alfo  that 

y  are  not,fo  many  Separate  and  Divided  Gods,  but  all  of  them  toge- 
r  One  God  or  Divinity. For  though  the  Platonijls  as  Pagans,being  not 

fcl  crupulous  in  their  Language  as  we  Chriftians  are  3  do  often  call 
tlj  na  Three  Gods,and  a  Firjl, Second,  and  Third  God;  yet  notwithftand- 

as  Philofophers,did  they  declare  themtobe,0«e  eaov  or  Divinity^ 
that  as  it  feems  upon  thefe  feveral  accounts  following.  Firft,  Be- 

;fethey  are  Indivisible  conjoined  together,  as  the  Splendour  is  Indi- 
te from  the  Sun.  And  then,  Becaufe  they  ate  Mutually  Inexijlent 

lach  other,  the  Firji  being  in  the  Second,  and  both  Firji  andSecond 
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in  the  Third.     And  Laftly,  Becaufe  the  Entirenels  of  the  whole  Di- 

vinityjs  made  up  of  all  thefe  Three  together,which  have  all  /wi'otv  <£p(%y\«.y One  and  the  fame  Energy  or  AUion  ad  extra.     And  therefore  as  the 
Centre,  Radious  Diftance,  and  Movable  Circumference,  may  be  all 
faid  tobeCo-Effentialtoz  Sphere  5  and  the  Root,  Stoc^,  ̂ nd  Bows 
or  Branches,  Co-Effential  to  an  entire  Tree  5  fo,  but  in  much  a  more 

•      perfect  fence,  are  the  Platonick  Tagathon,  Nous  and  Pfyche,  Co-Effen- 
tial  to  that,  e^  vaT  tovH  ,9-aov,  that  Divinity  in  the  whole  Vniverfe.  Nei- 

ther wasAthanaJius&ftrangev  to  this  Notion  of  the  wordy-wan©^  aj. 

De  Sem.Dio-  f0j  he  affirming  t^  V-XviyudSoc  6/iwi<nx  iy  aSlou'geTa.  aVou  t5  0L(A.ir(Kv,  T&4t  fy&e 
»jv/-  >•  tfy*-     branches  are  Co-Effential  with,  and  In  divisible  from  the  Vine  5  and  II- 

luftrating  the  Trinity  by  that  Similitude.  Neither  muft  it  be  thought, 
that  the  Whole  Trinity  is  One,  after  the  very  fame  manner,  that  each 
Single  Per/on  thereof  is  in  it  felf  One,  for  thenfhould  there  be  a  Tri-  | 
nity  alfo  in  each  ferfon.    Nor  that  it  is  fo  called  Undivided,  as  if  Three  I 
were  not  Three  in  it  5  (which  were  to  make  the  Myjiery  Contemptible) 
but  becaufe  all  the  Three  Hypojiafes  or  Perfons,  are  Indivifibly  and  1 
Inseparably  united  to  each  other,  as  the  Sun  and  the  Splendour  j  andi 
really  but  One  GW.  Wherefore  though  there  be  fome  Subordination  of  1 

Hypojiafes  or  Perfons  in  F  Arty's  Trinitys(as  it  is  commonly  reprefented) 
yet  is  this  only  <*d  /"«fr^5  within  the  Deity  it  felf,  in  their  Relation  to 
one  another,  and  as  compared  amongft  themfelves  }  but  ad  extra, 
Outwardly,  and  to  Vs,  are  they  all  One  and  the  lame  God,  concurring 
an  all  the  fame  A&ions  3  and  in  that  refpect  without  any  Inequality,  be- 

cause in  Identity  there  can  be  no  Inequality. 

Furthermore  the  Platonick^  Chrifiian,  would  in  favour  of  thefe  Pla- 
tonifts,  urge  alfo,  that  according  to  the  Principles  of  Chrifiianity  it 
felf,  there  muft  of  neceffity,  be  fome  Dependence  and  Subordinati- 

on of  the  Perfons  of  the  Trinity,  in  their  Relation  to  one  another  j  a  ;  ,i 
Priority  and  Pojieriority,  not  only  Tafeco?,  but  alfo  afi&fx«f(§^,  of  Dig-  m4 
nity  as  well  as  Order  amongft  them.  Firft,  becaufe  that  which  is  O-  ty 
riginally  of  it  felf,  and  Underived  from  any  other,  muft  needs  have  ii 
fome  Superiority  and  Preheminence,  over  that  which  derives  its  whole  i  fa 
Being  and  Godfhip  from  it.5  as  the  Second  doth  from  the  Firji  alone,  j ,, 
and  the  Third  from  the  Firji  with  the  Second.  Again  though  all  thoft  ;  ■ 
Three  Hypojiafes  or  Perfonsbe  alike  Omnipotent  ad  Extra,  or  Outwards  , j 
yet  ad  Intra,  Inwards,  or  within  the  Deity  it  felf,  are  they  not  fo :  th<  [ ,, 
Son  being  not  able  to  beget  the  Father  9  nor  the  Holy  Ghoji  to  Produc 
either  Father  or  Son ;  and  therefore  neither  of  thefe  two  Latter,  i 

,:il 

>:it 

V 

abfolutely  the  Caufe  of  all  things,  but  only  the  Firff.  And  uponthi 
account  was  that  Firji  of  thefe  Three  Hypojiafes  (who  is  the  Origina 
Fountain  of  all)  by  Macrobim  ftyled,  Omnipotentiffimm  Dew,  Th 
Moji  Omnipotent  God;  he  therein  implying  the  Second  and  Third  Hj 
pojiafes,  Nous  and  Pfyche,  to  be  Omnipotent  too.,  but  not  in  a  perfec* 

'&■■: 

z< 

Equality  with  him,  as  within  the  Deity  they  are  compared  tog 
ther }  however  ad  Extra,  or  Outwardly,  and  to  Us,  they  being  all  On 
are  Equally  Omnipotent.  And  Plotinus  writeth  alfo  to  the  fame  purpof|# 

et  lihetoy  °6fa  ttj  7T£<£ttv,  &,  chlvxiw;  vt  tt^coth,  Sei  iwLvtziv  ̂   ovfav  SinwreiTJ 
tov  &vcu,  &c.  If  the  Firji  be  abfolutely  Perfcff,  and  the  Firji  Power,  tb\ 
muU  it   needs  be  the  Moji  Powerful  of  all   Beings  5  other    Powil 
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only  imitating  and  partaking  thereof.  And  accordingly  hereunto  would 
the  Platotiick  Chriftian  further  pretend,  that  there  are  (imdry  places 
in  the  Scripture  which  do  not  a  little  favour,  fome  Subordination 
and  Priority  both  of  Order  and  Dignity,   in   the  Pcrfons  of  the 
Trinity  j  of  which  none  is  more   obvious,  th.iu  that  of  our  Saviour 
Chrift,   My  lather  is  greater  than  I  :  which  to  understand  of  his  Hu- 

manity only,  leemeth  to  be  lets  reafbnable  ;   becaufc  this  v/as  no  news 
at  all,  that  the  Eternal  God,  the  Creator  of  the  whole  World,  fhould 
be  Greater  than  a  Mortal  Man,  born  of  a  woman.     And  thus  do  di- 

vers of  the  Orthodox  bathers j  as  Athanafius  himfelf,  St.  Bafil,  St.  Gre» 
gory  Naz,ianz,cn  and  St.  Chryfoffomc,  with  feveral  others  of  the  Latins, 
inrerpret  the  lame  to  have  been  fpoken,  not  of  the  Humanity,  but  the 

Divinity  of  our  Saviour  Chrift.     Infbmuch  that  Petavius  himfelf,  ex-  titTrin.p.&  fj 
pounding  the  Athanafian  Creed,  writeth  in  this  manner,  Pater  Major 
Filio,  rite  &  catholice  pronuntiaius  cfl  a  plerifquc  Vetcriim  j  &  Origine 
Trior  fine  reprehenfione  did  folet  5  The  Father  is  in  a  right  Catholic^ 
manner,  affirmed  by  mojl  of  the  ancients,  to  be  Greater   than  the  Son: 
■and  he  is  commonly  faid  alfo,  without  reprehension,  to  be  Before  him  in 
refpetf  of  Original.     Whereupon  he  concludeth  the  true  meaning  of 
that  Creed  to  be  this,  that  no  Perlon  of  the  Trinity  ,  is   Greater  or 
Lejfthan  other  in  refpeft  of  the  Effence  of  the  Godhead  common  to 
hem  all,  Quia  Vera  Deitas  in  nullo  cjje  aut  Minor  aut  Major poteil,  bc- 

'aufe  the  true  Godhead  can  be  no  where  Greater  or  Lefij  but  that  not- 
vithftanding,  there  may  be  fome  Inequality  in  them,  as   they  are  Hie 
leus,  and  H<£ c  Perfona,  This  God  and  That  Perfon.     It  is  true  indeed 
hat  many  of  thofe  ancient  Fathers  do  reftrain  and  limit  this  Inequa- 

ty,  only  to  the  Relation  of  the  Perfons  one  to  another,  as  the  Father's 
egettingyiiid  the  Sons  being  Begotten  by  the  Father,  and  the  Holy  Ghofi 
roceeding  from  both  5  they  feeming  to  affirm,  that  there  is  otherwise 
perfeft  Equality  amongft  them.     Neverthelefs  feveral  of  them  do  ex- 
nd  this  Difference  further  alfo,  as  for  example,  St.  Hilarys  zealous 
ppoferof  the  Arians  j  he  in  his  Book  of  Synods  writing  thus 5  Si- 
\is  Vnum  dicens  Dcum,  Chrijium  autem  Deum,  ante  fecula  F ilium  Dei, 
fecuhtm  Patri   in  Creatione  omnium,  non  confitetur,   Anathema  .fit, 
ad  again,  Non  cx<equanius  vel  conformamus  Filium  Patri,  fed  Subje- 

1  an  intelligimus.     And  Athanafius  himfelf,  who  is  commonly  ac- 
unted   the  very  Rule  of  Orthodoxality  in  this  Point,  when  he 

ith  fo  often  refemble  the  Father  to  the  viAi©^ ,  or  to  the  <$£?,  the 
»  ,  or  the  Original  Light  3  and  the  Son  to  the  a.-nojbyt.Qyjx,  the 
Itndour  or  Brightnef  of  it  5  (as  likewife  doth  the  Nicene  Council 
d  the  Scripture  it  felf  )  he  feems  hereby  to  imply  fome  Dependence 

d  the  Second  upon  the  Firji,  and  Subordination  to  it.     Efpecially 
1 ten  he  declareth,  that  the  Three  Perfons  o(  the  Trinity,  are  not  to 

I  look'dupon  as  Three  Principles,  nor  to  be  refembled  toThree Suns, 
t  :to  the  Sun,  and  its  Splendour,  and  its  Derivative  Light,  x^^t^ 

a  i$  evrvlyoufyj,  e.7re<  /M,Si  tqiZv  mAi'&v  diaS^ fjuda  tUjj  exdvx,  aMa.  viAtov  j£    m<-*r-°T< 
ct\vL>yx.Qtua. ,  £,  ei1  to  t|  mAi'x  dvv  tzS  ocnv.v)<i.Q^i  QcLc,'  sto  (xixv  a§xJ"> 
°\'-l^\o  '  For  it  appears  from  the  Similitude  ujed  by  a/,  that  we  do  not  itr 
\'liice  Three  Principles  (as  the  MarcioniUs   and  Manicheans  did)  w* 

n\  comparing  the  Trinity  to  Three  Suns,  but   only  to  the  Sun  and  its 
faendonr:  So  that  we  acknowledge  only  one  Principle.     As  alio  where 

he 
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he  approves,   of  this  of  Dionyfius  of  Alexandria,  6  $4  y*.  eeo?  ou£>viov 

P  <(,<.  %h  <$&>$■>  *"**  u-lv-pk-XM^&Ti  Tuifo'v  TroTe  •  mzsv  cdcbviov  7rgo'<m<lTai  39  wovigiv axnd 
tv  oLTTOuiyx-CiJUx,  ocva^v  %  Myinsn^Qiuvo/sfyjov  cwtv"  God  is  an  Eternal 
Light,  which  never  began,  andfoall  never  ceafe  to  be  '■>  wherefore  there 
is  an  Eternal  Splendour  alfo  coex/fient  with  him,  which  had  no  begin- 

ning neither,  but  was  Altvayes  Generated  by  hint,  pining  out  before  hint. 
For  if  the  Son  of  God,  be  as  the  Splendour  of  the  Sun  ae^viie,  Always 
Generated,  then  muft  he  needs  have  an  Effential  Dependence  upon  the 
Father  and  Subordination  to  him.  And  this  fame  thing  further  ap- 

pears from  thofe  other  refemblances,which  the  fame  Dionyfius  maketfa, 
of  the  Father  and  the  Son  -,  approved  in  like  manner  alfo  by  Atha- 

najlus'jviz.  to  the  Fountain  and  the  River  5  to  the  Root  and  the  Branchy 
to  the  Water  and  the  Vapour  5  for  fo  it  ought  to  be  read  ilWi^,  and 

JP- 17  •>■  not  7tv4U^To?,  as  appeareth  from  his  Book  of  the  Vticene  Synod,  where 
he  affirmeth  the  Son  to  have  been  begotten  of  the  Effence  or  Sub- 

ftance  of  the  Father,  &$  *»  cp&To's  a-KO^yaQ^x,  &c,  I'M??  «T^ie,  as  the 
Splendour  of  the  Light,  and  as  the  Vapour  of  the  Water  ■>  adding  , 
«72  ̂ 5  to  dbroufyxQxa,  "«te  h  otTfAt;,  ou)to  to  ii<jty>  '6%iv ,  n  cvhbq  d  vJAios* 
arz  aMoTg/ov,  «Ma  a*7rfg§oi«  1s  7V  mTgos  iQlcu,'  For  neither  the  Splen- 

dour nor  the  Vapour,  is  the  very  Sun,  and  the  very  Water  5  nor  yet  is  it  A- 
lienefromit,or  a  fir  anger  to  its  nature?  but  they  are  both  Effluxes  from  the 
Effence  or  Subfiance  of  them  5  as  the  Son  is  an  Efflux  from  the  Subjiance 
of  the  Father,  yet  fo  as  that  he  is  no  way  diminified  or  leffened  thereby. 
Now  all  thefe  fimilitudes  of  the  Fountain  and  the  River,  the  Root  and 
the  Branchy  the  Water  and  the  Vapour,  (as  well  as  that  of  the  Sun  and 
the  Splendour)  feern  plainly  to  imply  fome  Dependence  and  Subordi- 

,  nation.  And  Dionyfius  doubtlefs  intended  them  to  that  purpofe,  he  j 
aliening  as  Photius  informeth  us,  an  Inferiority  of  Power  and  Glory  ia 
the  Second,  as  likewife  did  Origen  before  him  : .  both  whofe  Testimo- 

nies notwithftanding,/4//>4»rf/?«.r  maketh  ufe  ©^without  any  cenfure  or  ltv 
reprehenfion  of  them.  Wherefore  when  Athanafius  and  the  other 
Orthodox  Fathers,  writing  againft  Arius,  do  ib  frequently  aflert  the 
Equality  of  all  the  Three  Perfons,  this  is  to  be  underftood  in  way  of; 
opposition  to  Arius  only,  who  made  the  Son  to  be  Unequal  to  the 

Father  as  i-n^oiaiov  )  of  a  different  Effence  from  him,  One  being  God  and, 
the  other  a  Creature  •-,  they  affirming  on  the  contrary,  that  he  was  E- 
qual  to  the  Father,  as  ofuc&tnog,  of  the  fame  Effence  with  him 5  that  is,as 
God  and  not  a  Creature.  Notwithstanding  which  Equality,  there 
might  be  fome  Subordination  in  them,  as  Hie  Deus  and  H<ec  Perfonc 
(to  ufe  Petavius  his  Language)  This  God  and  that  Perfon. 

1 

And  thus  does  there  feem  not  to  be  fo  great  a  Difference,  betwixi 
the  more  Genuine  Platonifis,  and  the  ancient  Orthodox  Fathers,  it 
their  Doctrine  concerning  the  Trinity,  as  is  by  many  conceived. How 
ever  our  Platonic^  Chriffian  would  further  add 3  that  there  is  none 
ceffity  at  all  from  the  Principles  of  Platonifrn  it  felf,why  thePlatonift 
fhould  make  any  other  or  more  Subordination  in  their  Trinity,  tha 
themoft  feverely  Orthodox  Fathers  themfelves.  For  according  to  th 
Common  Hypothecs  of  the  Platonifts,  when  the  Charaffer  of  the  Fir^ 
Hypofiafis  is  fuppofed  by  them,  to  be  Infinite  Goodnefi;  of  the  Seconc 
Infinite  Wifdom 3  and  of  the  Third,   Infinite  AUive  Love  and  Powei 

Cthei 
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(Uiefe  not  as  Accidents  and  Qualities t  but  as  all  SubjLtnti.il)  iti; 
ODoreesfie  to  conceive,  that  all  thefe  are  really  but  Om  aad  the 
faine^j  than  how  there  fhould  be  any  confidtrablc  Inferiority  in 
hem.    But  beGdes  this,  there  is  another  Platonic!  {/(which 

>t.  /mjiin  hintcth  from  Porphyrins,  though  "he  profefieth  lit-  did  not 
veil  understand  it)  wherein  the  Third  Hypottaki  is 'nude  to  be,  a  I i  ii    i  ■  i      ,•■   //  i  I         «      i     ,  •      .  .  -    »""  Medium 
ain  Middle  betwixt  the  l-nfi  and  Si  cond.     And  this  does  Proclns  alfo  . 
bmetimes  follow,  calling  the  Third  in  like  manner,  MfuVjjW Im 

Middle  rower,  and  %imv  a/xcpoTi',  the  Relation  of  both  the  Firfi  and 
'econd  to  one  another.  Which  agreeth  exactly  with  that apprehenG- 
m  of  fome  Chrijiisns,  that  the  Third  Hypoltafis  is  as  it  were  ihc 
lexus  betwixt  the  Firfi  and  the  Second,  and  that  Love  whereby  the 
ather  and  Son  Love  each  other.  Now  according  to  this  Latter  Pla- 
witftlypothcfis,  there  would  feemto  be  not  fomucha  Gradation  or 
tejeent,  as  a  kind  of  Circulation  in  the  Trinity.  Upon  all  which 
tonfulerations,  the  Tlatonicl^  Chrijiian  will  conclude.  That  though 
ime  Junior  Platonifts  have  adulterated  the  Notion  of  the  Trinity, 
et either  there  is  no  fuch  great  difference  betwixt  the  Genuine  rh- 
<nick.  Trinity,  righty  underftood,  and  the  Chrijiian  5  or  clfe  that  as 

ie  fame  might  be  modell'd  and  rectified.,  there  need  not  to  be. 

But  though  the  Genuine  Platonifis,  do  thus  fuppofe  the  Three  Hypo- 
tfes  of  their  Trinity,  to  be  all  of  them,  not  only  God,  but  alfo  One 

id,  or  |Ui'a  StoTHS,  One  Entire  Divinity  3  upon  which  Latter  accompt 
e  Whole  may  be  faid  alio  by  them,  to  have  One  Singular  or  N»- 
>.rical  Effence  $  yet  notwithstanding  rnuft  it  be  acknowledged,  that 
ey  no  where  fuppofe,  each  of  thefe  Three  Hypofiafes,  to  be  Nume- 

1  'ally  the  very  fame,  or  to  have  no  Diftintt  Singular  Effences  of  their 
m:  this  being  in  their  apprehenfions,  directly  contradictious  to 
:ir  very  Hypothcfis  it  felf,  and  all  one  as  if  they  fhould  affirm  them, 
ieed  not  to  be  Three  Hypofiafes,   but  only  One.     Neverthelefs,  the 

rifiian  Platonifi  would  here  alfo  apologize  for  them  after  this  man- 
1:5  That  the  ancient  Orthodox  Fathers  of  the  Christian  Church,were 
nerally  of  no  other  perfwafion  than  this,  that  that  Effence  or  Sub- 

J  ice  of  the  Godhead,  which  all  the  Three  Per  fans  or  Hypofiafes  agree 
;  i   as  each  of  them  is  God,  was  not  One  Singular  and  Individual, 
t  :  only  One  Common  and  Vniverfal  Effence  or  Subfiance  ;  that  word 
S  >(iance,be\ng  ufed  by  them  as  Synonymous  with  Effcncc,and  applied 
t<  Jniverfals  likewife,  as  it  is  by  the  Peripateticks,  when  they  call 

A  ian,  o'r  Animal  in  General,  Snbfiantiam  Secundam,  A  Second  Sub- 
f\'ce.    Now  this  is  Evident  from  hence,  becauSe  thefe  Orthodox  Fa- 

's, did  commonly  diftinguifh  in  this  Controverfie  of  the  Trinity, 

wixt  ot'<n'«,  and  'rimta-oic,   the  Effence  or  Subfiance  of  the  Godhead, 
the  Hypofiafes  or  Pcrfonsthemjdvcs,  after    this  manner,  namely, 

:  the  Hypofiafis  or  Perfon  was  Singular  and  Individual '-,  but  the  Ej- 

ti 
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e  or  Subfiance  Common  and  TJniverfaU     Thus  does  Theodoret  pro- 
nce  of  thefe  Fathers  in  general,  tccmkyi  rhjj  *tfi  -mx-r^av  §t$x<r*a\l-  &> 

at.  1.  alv. 

<iv  t^ei  Sixcpo^yiv  to  fcoivov  uttI(>  to  ISlov,  h  to  f^jQ-1  v~!rip,  to  US®*  v)  to    xr- 

,iov,tou5tIu>  txei  'h  o'y  ̂   i'a  -n^Jc,  th'n  't  n o's  taiin-    According 
K  DoBrine  of  the  Fathers  5  as  that  which  is  Common  differs  from 

h   which  is  Proper,  and  the  Genus  from  the  Species  or  Inviduura,  fa 
doth 
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doth  Effence  or  Subftance,  differ  from  Hypoftafes,  that  is  to  fay,  that 
Effence  or  Subftance  of  the  Godhead,  which   is  Common  to  all   the 
Three  Hypoftafes,  or  whereby  each  of  them  is  God,  was  concluded  by 
the  Fathers,not  to  be  One  Singular  or  Individual,  but  One  General  or 

Vniverfal  Effence  and  Subftance.     Theodoret  notwithstanding there  ac- 
knowledging, that  no  fuch  Diftinftion  wa9  obferved  by  other  Greek 

Writers,  betwixt  thofe  two  words  »<na  and  uttoskcti?,  Eftenceor  Subftance 
and  Hypoftafis ;  as  that  the  Former  of  them  fliould  be  reftrained  to 
Vniverfals  only  ,    Generical  or  Specifical  Effences  or  Subftances  5  but 
that  this  was  peculiar  to  the  Chriftian  Fathers,  in  their  doctrine  con- 

cerning the  Trinity.     They  in  the  mean  time  not  denying,  but  that 
each  Hypoftafis,  Profopon,  or  V  erf  on,  in  the  Trinity,  might  be  faid  in 
another  fence,  and  in  way  of  Oppofition  to  SabeUius,  to  have  its  own 

Singular,  Individual  or  Exigent  Effence  alfo  '-,  and  that  there  are  thus, 
N  rzn    rqas  itncu,  Three  Singular  Exiflent  Effences  in  the  Deity,  as  well  as 

Jddv.Eunom.  Tgete  OttosbMs,  Three   Hypoftafes  3  an   Hypoftafts  being  nothing  elfe  to 
J--11-  them,  but  an  Exiflent  Effence:  however  for  diftinciions  fake,  they 

here  thought  fit  thus  to  limit  and  appropriate  the  (Ignificationof  thefe 
Two  words  5  that  a  Singular  and  Exiflent  Effence,  fliould  not  be  call- 

ed Effence,b\xt  Hypoftafts  $  and  by  »£'*  Effence  or  Subftance,  fliould 
be  meant,  that  General  ox  Vniverfal  Nature  of  the  Godhead  only, 
which  is  Common  to  all  thole  Three  Singular  Hypoftafes  or  Perfons,  or 
in  which  they  all  agree.  We  might  here  heap  up  many  more  Tcfti- 

fp-sh-       monies  for  a  further  Confirmation  of  this  5  as   that  of  St.  Bafil^ 

OV   £}<a   MyOV  ̂     JiOlVOV    7T£CS    TO    i'SiOV  ,    7«T0V    £)<£(   H    isQ'lX  7r§0?    tW  VTTOSK01V 
What  Common  is  to  Proper,  the  fame  is  Effence  or  Subliance  (  in  the 
Trinity)  to  the  Hypo&afes.  But  we  fhall  content  our  felves  only,  j 
with  this  full  acknowledgment  of  D,  Petavius,  In  hoc  Vno  Gr<ecorum 

prsfertim  omnium  judicia  concordant,  s£i'«-v,  ideli,  Effentiam  fweSub- 
ftantiam,  autNaturam  (qullm  <pvQv  vocant)  Generale  effe  aliquid  & 
Commune,  ac  minime  definitum,  inrnsxmv  verb  Proprium,  Singulare,  & 

Circumfcriptum,  quod  ex  illo  Communi,  &  Peculiarihm  quibufdam  No- 

in  a,c  Proprietatibus  veluti  componitur.  In  this  One  Thing,  dothejudg-' 
ments  and  Opinions  of  all  the  Greek*  efpscially  agree,  that  IJfia  Effence 
or  Subftance,  and  Nature,  which  they  call  Phyfis  (in  the  Trinity)  ii 

fomething  General,  Common  and  "Undetermined?  but  Hypoftafis  » 
that  which  is  Proper,  Singular  and  Circumfcrihed  ,  and  which  is  as  it 

were  compounded  and  made  up  of  that  Common  Effence  or  Subftance, anc- 
certain  Peculiar  Notes  and  Properties ,  or  Individuating  Circum- 

fiances. 
But  befides  this,  it  is  further  certain,  that  not  a  few  of  thofe  An     < 

cient  Fathers,  who  were  therefore  reputed  Orthodox,  becaufe  thev 
zealoufly  oppofed   Arianifm,  did  entertain  this  opinion  alfo,  Tha 

the  Three  Hypoffafes  or  Perfons  of  the  Trinity,  had  not  only  one  Gene' 
ral  and  Vniverfal  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  belonging  to  them  all.  the 
being  all  God  ;  but  were  alfo  Three  Individuals,  under  One  and  th 
fame  Vltimate  Species,  or  Specific!^  Effence  and  Subftance  of  the  Got 
head  ,   Juft  as  Three  Individual  men,   (Thomas,  Peter  and  John)  ui 
der  that  Vltimate  Species  of  Man  ,  or  that  Specific/^  Effence  of  hum, 
tiity,  which  have  only  a  Numerical  Difference  from  one  auothe 

Whcr 
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Wherefore  .in  Hypojiajts  or  Peffo/t  (in  the  Trinity)  was  accord i 
thus  derided,  by  fomeof  thefc  Fathers,  (viz,.  Anajlifius  fnd  < 

to  be,  Ejjentia  cum  Jnis  quibujdam  Proprietatihm^  ab  Us  qi/x  Jitnl  ■ 
dem  specici,  Numcro  different  ;  an  Ejfeme  or  Suljtancc,  with  its  Certain 
Properties  (or  Individuating  Circumstances )  differing  only  Numerically 
front  thofc  of  the  Came  Species  with  it.     Thi9  Doctrine  (fas  plainly  al- 
ferted  and  Indultrioufiy  purfued  (befides  feveral  others   both  of  the* 
Greeks  ami  Latins)  efpeciallyby  Gregory  NyJJ en,  Cyrilof  Alexandria* 
Maximus  the  Martyr,  and  Damafccn ;  whole  words  becaufe  Petavitt* 
bath  let  them  down  at  large,  we  fliall  not  here  infert.     Now  thefc 

svere  they  who  principally   infifted  ,  upon  the  Abfolutc  Co-Equality 
milndependent  Co  Ordination ,  of  the  Three  Hypojiafes  or  Perfons  id 
he  Trinity,  as  compared  with  one  another.     Becaufe,  as  Three  Men, 
hough  one  of  them  were  a  Father,  Another  a  Son,  and  the  Third  A 
Nephew  $.  yet  have  no  Ejjcntial  Dependence  one  upon  another,  but 
re  Naturally  Co-Equal  and  Vn Subordinate,  there  being  only  a  Nume- 

ral Difference  betwixt  them  :  fo  did  they  in  like  manner  conclude, 
hat  the  Three  Hypojiafes  of  Pcrfons  of  the  Deity  (the  Father,  Son  and 
Joly  Ghoft)  being  likewife  but  Three  Individuals,  under   the  fame 
Jltimate  Species  or  Specific^  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  and   differing 

nly  Numerically  from  one  another,   were  Absolutely  Co-Equal,  Vnfi/b- 
'dinate  and  Independent  $  and  this  was  that  which  was  Common- 

}  called  by  them,  their  of.ioxoio'ms,  their  Co-Effentiality  or  Con-Sub- 
antialiiy.     Wherefore  it  is  obfervable,  that  St.   Cyril  one  of  thefe 

'heologers,  finds  no  other  fault  at  all  with  the  Platonich^Trinity,  but 
nly  this,  that  fuchan  HomoouSiotes,  fuch  a  Co-Effentiality  or  Conf'ib- 
wtiality  as  this,  was  not  acknowledged  therein,  \KiKo\ir\  P  fa  trejg  Cm_  $ul  l\ 

<td  owtoTs  ic5^v„ei  t-  1*  o/AosoioTjif©-'.  Koyov  icp&spfAoijeiV  vt'^Aov  u-jrosctaffi  8.p.»7°? 
Jj   Tg/OlV  ,   Yl'OC    it)  IMOC,  VO0?T0  T5   -SsOTTiT©-'  CpU<n?,     TO  T£/J£<JfeS   Jfli   lyXtJZL  7TgO$ 
i^J-ntrot.  cpwintu),  £,  to  y<.  $n  (Peiv  aMnA&v  ds>  fjmlomv    o^.Stx.1  vimyx.Qei<;< 

1-nere  would  have  been  nothing  at  all  wanting  to  the  Platonic^  Trinity t 

•  an  AbSolute  agreement  of  it  with  the  Chrifiian,  had  they  but  accom- 
odated the  right  Notion  of  Co-Effentiality  or  Con-Subjiantiality  to 

>ir  Three  Hypoftafes  5  S°  f^Ji  f^e'r  mtght  have  been  but  one  Spe- 
ul^  Nature  or  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  not  further  dijlinguifiable  by  a- 
Natural  Diverfity,  but  Numerically  only,  and  fo  no  one  Hypoftafis 

*F,  way  Inferiour  or  Subordinate  to  another.  That  is,  had  thefe  Plato- 
ab  complied  with  that  Hypothecs  of  St.  Cyril  and  others,  that  the 
1  tree  Perfons  of  the  Trinity,  were  but  Three  Independent  and  Co- 
&  {in ate  Individuals,  under  the  fame  Ultimate  Species  or  Specifick 
Htenceof  the  Godhead,  2s  Peter,  Paul  and  John,  under  that  Species 
c  Common  Nature  of  Humanity,  and  fo  taken  in  this  Co-Effentiili- 
liar  Con-Subfcantiality  of  theirs,  then  had  they  been  completely 
(  thodox.  Though  we  have  already  fhewed,  that  this  Platonick 
1  nity,  was  in  another  fence  Homooufian,  and  perhaps  it  will  appear 
abrwards,  that  it  was  fo  alfb  iri  the  very  fence  of  the  Nicene  Fa- 

tj  rs  and  of  Athanaftas.  Again  thefe  Theologers  fuppofed ,  the 

"  ree  Perfons  of  their  Trinity,  to  have  really  no  other  than  a  spe-. 
■l^Vnity  or  Identity  j  and  becaufe  it  feems  plainly  to  follow  from 
tee,  that  therefore  they  muft  needs  be  as  much  Three  Gods  as  Three 
n  are  Three  Men}  thefe  learned  Fathers  endeavoured  with  their 

■   T  1 1  Logick' 
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Logick  to  prove,  That  Three  Men,  are  but  Abufively  and  Improperly 
fo  called  Threephey  being  really  &  truly  but  One,  becaufe  there  is  but 
One  &  the  fame  Specific!^  Ejfcnce  or  Sub&ance  of  Humane  Nature  in  them 
all  ;  and  ferioufly  perfwaded  men  to  lay  afide  that  kind  of  Language. 
By  which  fame  Logick  of  theirs,  they  might  as  well  prove  alfo3thatall 
the  men  in  the  world  are  but  One  Man,  and  that  all  Epicurus  his  Gods 
were  but  one  God  neither.But  not  to  urge  here,that  according  to  this 
Hypothecs,  there  cannot  poffibly  be  any  reafon  given ,  why  there 
fhould  be  fo  many  as  Three  fuch  Individuals  in  the  Species  of  God 
which  differ  only  Numerically  from  one  another,  they  being  but  the 
very  fame  thing  thrice  repeated;  and  yet  that  there  fhould  be  no 
more  than  Three  fuch  neither,  and  not  Three  Hundred,  or  Three 
Thoufand,  or  as  many  as  there  are  individuals  in  the  Species  of  Man  ; 
we  fay,  not  to  urge  this,  it  feems  plain  that  this  Trinity,  is  no  other 
than  a  kind  of  Tritheifm ,  and  that  of  Gods  Independent  and  Co- 

ordinate too.  And  therefore  fome  would  think  ,  that  the 
Ancient  and  Genuine  Platonic/^  Trinity,  taken  with  all  its  faults,  is  to 
be  preferred  before  this  Trinity  of  St.  Cyril  and  St.  Gregory  Nyjfen9  and 
feveral  other  reputed  Orthodox  Fathers  5  and  more  agreeable  to  the 
Principles  both  of  ChriUianity  and  o{  Reafon.  However  it  is  evident 
from  hence,  that  thefe  Reputed  Orthodox  Fathers,  who  w£re  not  a 
few,  were  far  from  thinking  the  Three  Hypoffafes  of  the  Tri- 

nity, to  have  the  fame  Singular  Exijient  EJfence  ;  they  luppoflng  them 
to  have  no  otherwife,  one  and  the  fame  EJfence  of  the  Godhead  va 
them,  nor  to  be  One  God,  than  Three  Individual  Men,  have  one 
Common  Specifical  Effence  of  Manhood  in  them,  and  are  all  One  Man. 
But  as  this  Trinity  came  afterwards  to  be  decried,  for  Tritheifticfa  fo 
in  the  room  thereof  ftarted  there  up,  that  other  Trinity  of  Perfons 
Numerically  the  Same,  or  having  all  One  and  the  fame  Singular  Exi- 

gent Effence  3  a  Doftrine  which  feemeth  not  to  have  been  owned 

Jby  any  publick  Authority  in  the  Chriftian  Church,  lave  that  of  the 
Lateran  Council  only. 

And  that  no  fuch  thing  was  ever  entertained  by  the  Nicene  Fa- 
thers and  thofeFirft  oppofers  of  Arianifm,  might  be  rendered  pro- 
bable in  the  Firft  place  from  the  free  Confeffion  and  Acknowledg- 
ment of  D.  Petavius,  (aPerfon,  well  acquainted  with  Ecclefiaftick 

Antiquity;)  and  for  this  reafon  efpecially,  becaufe  many  are  much 

De  Trin.L-^.  led,by  fuch  new  Names  and  Authorities;  In  eopracipuam  vim  colloctffi ' 
e-li-  Patres3  ut  JEqualem  Patri  Natura,  Excellentiaque  F ilium  effe  defendc- 

rent,  citra  expreffam  S INGVLARITAT1S  mentionem,  licet  ex  ei 
"  conjicere.  Etenim  Niceni  ijii  Prsfules,  quibus  nemo  melius  AriatueSe 

&<e  arcana,  cognovit,  nemo  qua  re  opprimenda  maxime  foret,  acrius  di 
judicare  potuit,  nihil  in  Profejfionis  fu<e  formula  fpe&arunt  alittd,  xij 
ut  JEqualitatem  illam  Effentis,  Dignitatis,  JEternitatis  ajlmerent.  Tt ! 

jiatur  hoc  onoxQix  vox  ipfa,  qu£  arx  qu&dam  fuit  Catholici  Dog&tth' 
H£c  enim  Mqualitatem  potius  Effentia ,  qudm  SINGVLARITATEI: 
fignificat,  ut  Capite  Quinto  docui.  Deinde  cetera  ejtijdem  modifunti 
Mo  Decreto,  ut,  &c.  The  chief  force  which  the  Ancient  Fathers  oppofi 
againftthe  Arian  Heretickj,  was  in  afferting  only  the  Equality  of  d 
Son  with  the  Father  as  to  Nature  or  Ejjence,  without  any  exprejt  aeitfa 
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of  the  S  I  NGV  LA  R  ITT  oftheftvte.  For  thofe  Nicenc  Kijbops  ther:-.- 
iclwsjvho  did  undcrjtand  bejl  of  attj}the  fecrets  oj  thcArian  Fait  ion, and 
which  way  it  fliould  ijpecially  he  oppugned,  aimed  at  nothing  clje  in  their 

Confrjjion  oj '"Faith,  hut  only  to  eitablijh  that  Equality  of  Fjfence,  Dig- 
nity and  Eternity  between  them.  'This  does  the  word  Homooufios  iff  elf 

dcr/are.  it  (tgttifying  rather  Equality,  than  S  1  NGV  L  A  R  ITT  of 
EJjencc,  as  we  have  before  flowed.  And  the  like  do  thofe  other  Phages 

in  the  fame  Decree  j  as,  That  there  was  no  time  when  the  Son  "if  as  not, 
snd  That  he  was  not  made  of  nothing,  Nor  of  a  different  Hypoftafis  or 
Uffencc.  Thus  does  Fetavius  clearly  confefs,  that  this  Same  Singula* 
rity  of  Numerical  Ejfence  was  not  afierted  by  the  Nicene  Council  nor 
the  molt  Ancient  Fathers,  but  only  an  Equality  or  Samenefs  ofGene- 
ricalEjjencc  j  or  elfethat  the  Father  and  Son,  agreed  only  in  One  Com- 

mon Ejfence  or  SnbUance  of  the  Godhead,  that  is,  the  Eternal  and  Vn- 
created  Nature. 

But  the  truth  of  this,will  more  fully  appear,  from  thefe  following 
Particulars.  Firft  becaufe  thele  Orthodox. Anti-Arian  Fathers,did  all  of 
zeal oufly  condemn  Sabellianifm  ;  the  Doftrine  whereof  is  no  other 
than  this,  that  there  was  but  one  Htpofiafts  or  Singular  Individual  Ef- 
fence,  of  the  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoftj  and  confequently  that 
they  were  indeed  but  Three fevcral  Names,  or  Notions,  or  Modes,  of 
one  and  the  felf  fame  thing.     From  whence  fuch  Abfurdities  as   theie 

would  follow  3  That  the  Father's  Begetting  the  Son,  was  nothing 
but  one  Name,  Notion,  or  Mode  of  the  Deities  Begetting  another ;  or 
lie  the  fame  Deity  under  oneNotion,  Begetting  it  felf  under  another 

•lotion.     And  when  again  the  Son  or  Word,  and  not  the  Father,  is 
iid  to  have  been  Incarnated,  and  to  have  fuffered  death  for  us  up- 
n  the  Crofs  3  that  it  was  nothing  but  a  meer  Logical  Notion  or  Mode 
f  the  Deity,  that  was  Incarnate  and  Suffered,  or  elfe  the  whole 
)eity  under  one  particular  Notion  or  Mode  only.     But  fhould  it  be  a- 
erred  notwithanding,  that  this  Trinity  which  wenowfpeak  of,  was 

■ytaTrinity  of  meer  Names  and  Notions.us  that  of  the  SabelIians,butoF 
iftincl:  Hjpoflafes  or  Tcrfons  3  then  muft  it  needs  follow  (fince  every 

'mgular  Ejfence  is  an  Hjpoliafis,  according  to  the  fence  of  the  Anci- 
it  Fathers)  that  there  was  not    a  Trinity  only,  but  a  guatemity  of 
vpojlajes,  in  the  Deity.     Which  is  a  thing  that  none  of  thofe  Fa- 

ers  ever  dream'd  of. 

Again  the  word  Homooufios,  as  was  before  intimated  by  Tetavius, 
i ts never  ufed  by  Greek  writers  otherwife,  than  to  fignifietheA- 
j cement  of  things,  Numerically  differing  from  one  another,  in  fome 
\mmon  Nature,  or  Vniverfal  Ejfence  5  or  their  having  a  Generical 
i'ity  or  identity,  of  which  fundry  Inftances  might  be  given.  Nor 
Heed  is  it  likely,  that  the  Greek  Tongue  fhould  have  any  name 
f  that,  which  neither  is  a  thing  in  Nature,  nor  falls  under  Humane 

(  nception  ,  viz,.  Several  Things  having  one  and  the  fame 
tirgular  Ejfence*  And  accordingly  St.  Bafil  .interprets  the  force  of 

c  sword  thus,  avougei  ilw  TauTBTrrra  1s  v-msdrz^c  i  7?  cuhzf  ri  '6£iv  i-  in  Epft. 

■■  19  Ojuosoiov,  aAA*  in^jv  'nity'  That  it  plainly  tables  away  the  Samenefi 
-\  Hypoftafis,  that  is,  of  Singular  Numerical  Ejfence  (this  being  that 

T  1 1  2  zvhic h 
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which  the  ancient  Fathers    meant  by  the  word    Hypoftaiis:  )    For  the 

f  fame  thing,  is  not  Homooufios,  Co-Effenti.il  or  Con- Subfiantial  with  it 
felf  but  always  One  thing  with  Another.     Wherefore  as  to  6/xoiaiov  and 

En.4iL.7-    cmvyevaa,  are  ufed  by   Tlotinus  as  Synonymous,  in  thefe  words  coa- 

fit0'  cerning  the  Soul,  3efov  fxn^  Six  oviylmxv  %  t6  o>os<nov,  That  it  is  full 
of  Divine  things,  by  reafon  of  its  being  Cognate  or  Congenerous,  and  Ho- 
mooufious  with  them:fo  doth  Alhanafim  in  like  manner  ufe  thetn3  when 

EtiH.de  Sent.  ne    affirmeth  ,    ™  nAM/xafa  avca  d/uaaoioc  ̂   ovfyivvi  Is  a^Tre'Aa,    r/w*    jfo 
Dkn.f.^6.  Branches  are  Homooufious  QCo-effential  or  Con-fubftantial]  andCon- 

generous  with  the  Vine,  or  with  the  Root    thereof.     Befides  which 

the  fame  Father  ufes,  o/A.oyov^t;  and  d^oeiefes,  and  o'/wocpuii?,  indifferently 
for  o^o»oi@^,   in  fundry   places.     None    of  which   words  can  be 
thought  to  fignifie  an  identity  of  Singular  Ejfence,   but  only  of  Cent- 

rical or  Specifical.     And  thus  was  the  word  Homooufios,  plainly  ufed 

by  the  Council  of  Chalcedon,  they  affirming  that  our.  Saviour  Chrift 

Was,  o/^xsffios  W '  TTKTgJL  ̂ }  ThuSzotma.,  k,  o{J.o£n(Gy  wfui»  ̂   tW  av8^&Tro,nir<x, 
Co-EJfential  or   Con-Subjiantial   with  the   Father,  as  to  his  Divinity  5 
i>«f   Co-  Effential  or  Con-SubUantial  with  m  Men,   as  to  his  Humanity. 
Where   it  cannot   reafbnably  be  fufpedted,  that  one  and  the  fame 

word  fhould  be  taken  in  two  different  fences  in  the  fame  Sentence, 

fo  as  in  the  firft  place  to  fignifie  a  numerical  identity ,  but  in  the 

fecond,  a  Generical  or  Specifical  only.     But  Laftly,  which  is  yet  more, 

Athanafws  himfelf  fpeaketh  in  like  manner  of  our  Saviour  Chrift's 
Tbm.if.K 6.  being  Homooufious  with  us  men}  &  fjfyj  §v  6p.o&<n6<;  '^vvi/aTv  tjos,  £,7luf 

ojjtIw  M^wTv  'iya  ̂ Jtoiv  >   £S»  Kf}  tSto  0  ips   aMo'Tg/®-1  xaT"  «oi<xv  7S  ■aa- 
t^c,  &<r^  Jt,  vt  cc(A."7nho<;  TX  j^ttgyS  •      If    jfo    <?<?«  £e    Coejfential    or 
Confubjiantial  (or  of  the  fame   Ejfence  or  Subftance)  with  us  Men,  he 
having   the  very  fame  Nature   with   us,  then  let  him  be  in  this  refpeft 

a  fir  anger  to  the  Ejfence  or  Subjiance  of  the   Father,  even  as  the  Vine 
is  to  the  Ejfence  of  the  Husbandman.     And  again  a  little  after,  in  the 

fame  Epiftle,   m  Klyw  /xl)  Hvcu  -5-  Koyov  3'Siov ,  <r   ?S  Trocfgos  aofctg,  tcf^va 
tStov  d^ossoiov  mjOwv  avcu  ̂   av8f&7rcjv   Or   <^    Dionyfius  ,  thinly  yoa\ 

Spiftlws"^.  ̂ fi«  ̂   affirmed  the  Word  not  to  be  Proper  to  the  Ejfence  of  the  Father,  . 
£,sf°"r?'_?Js'  '-fuppofe  him  therefore  to  be  Coejfential  or  Confubjiantial  with  us  Men  j?  1 
Tinia. .ipgih^i-  From  all  which   it  is  unqueftionably   evident,  that  Athanafiut  did 
^xm-mmn  not  by  the  word  Homooufios  underftand,  That  which  hath  the  Same 

bhavf»g!h%Zi  Singular  and  Numerical  Ejfence  with  another,  but  the  fame  Common  i 
cfn'subtaZfa?  Ge"er^ca^ <iT  sPec'fical  onty  h  ar>d  confequently,  that  he  conceived 
mkb  we  another,  the  Son  to  be  Coejfential  or  Confubjiantial  with  the  Father  after  that 

<^  St  fitunv' tii  manner. 
T7f  htyw,  rrhu  o/- 

t^is-'it  Furthermore  the  true  meaning  of  the  Nicene  Fathers,  may  more 
S^gweaTu-  fully  and  thoroughly  be  perceived,  by  confidering  what  that  Do 

T^UtfxTiiX !ftrineof  Arim  was,  which  they  Oppofed  and  Condemned.  Nov. 

whin  if)  «  1-  ArtUi  maintained,  the  Son  or  Word,  to  be  tilQuux  a  Creature,  Made  it 
nm  madnefi  to  Time,  and  Mutable  or  Defc&ible,  and  for  that   reafon  as  Athanaft».i 
fay,  tbata  Hottfe        ..  e  '  !"»»»'/  ^-  ^-  / /I  " 

it  coefentiat  or  tells  us,  eTs^gaoiov  and  KMoTg/smov,  oy7  ̂  different  Ejfence  or  Subjtatici 
m$thefiBuTder,from  the  Father  (That  which  is  Created  ,  being  fuppofed  to  dtffe 

"ibeshflZ^  EffentiaUy  or  Subjlanfially,  from  that  which  is  Vncrcated.)  Whert) 
but  h  proper  to  fore  the  Nicene  Fathers,   in  way  of  Oppofition  to  this  Doftrined 
fay.tbat  every  Son      ..«  ,         ,  .  '  rr.  ,  •'/>«! 

w  cce^««/ w  ̂ rfr/ aw  determined,  that  the  ̂ ^  or  ̂ VrVl  was  not  thus    i^^Utcl-\ 
Confubjiantial  

3 
wii/i  bit  Father, 
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nor  <xMoTg,<»(nos,  but   e'(Uoa<rtos  toT  7to7£J,  Coefj'ential  or   Conjubtta-itJul 
ttiththc  father?  that   is,  not  a  Creature,  butGodj  or  agreeing  with 
ihe  Father  in    that    Common  Nature  or  Fjjencc  of  the   Godhead.     So 

that  this  is  that   »£/«,  Ejfence  or  Subjlance  of  the  ancient  Fathers, 

which  is  faid  to  be  the  Same  in  all   the  7'/jrcc  Hypojlajes  of  the  Tri- 
nity as  they  are  called  God  3  not  a  Singular  Exijient  Fjfence,  but  the 

Common,  General,  or  Univerfal  FJJence  of  the  Godhead,   or  of  the 

Vncre.it cd  Nature,   called  by  S.  Hilary,  Natura  Vna,  non  "Unit ate  Per-  DtSjutJh; 

foti£,  fed  Generis  j  One  Nature,   not    by  Unity  of  PerJ'on,   but  of  Kind. 
Which  "Unity  of  the  Common  or  General  Ejfence  of  the  Godhead,  is 
the  fame  thing  alfo  with  that  Equality,  which  fome  of  the  Ancient 
Fathers  fo  much  infift  upon  againft  Arius, .  namely  An  Equality  oj  Na~ 

vire^  as  the  Son  and  Father  are  both  of  them  alike  God,  that  Ef~ 
fence  of  the  Godhead  (whuch  is  Common  to  all  the  Three  Terfons)  being 
as  all  other  Fjfences ,  fuppofed  to  be  Indivifible.     From   which  £- 
quality  it  felf  alfo  does  it  appear ,    that   they  acknowledged  no 
Identity  of  Singular  Ejfence,  it  being  abfurd  to  fay.,  that  One  and  the 

felf  fame  thing,  is  Equal  to  it  felf.      And  with  this  Equality  of  Ejfence, 
did  fome  of  thefe  Orthodox  Fathers  themfelves  imply,  that  a  certain 

Inequality  of  the  Hypojiafes  or  Pcrfons  alfo,  in  their  mutual  Relation  to 
one  another,  might  be  confident.     As  for  example,  St.  Aufiin  writing  ennt.  Serri 

:hus  againft  the  Arians,,  Patris,  ergo  (3"  Filii,  &  Spirit*?  Santfi,  etiamji  ̂ Arian.c.i*. 
iifparem  cogitant  Poteliatcm,   Naturam  faltem  confiteantur  JEqualcm  j 
Though  they  conceive  the  Power  of  the  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoji,   to 

>e  Unequal,  yet  let  them  for  all  that,   confefi  their  Nature  at  leafi  to  be 

Iqual.     And  St.  Bafil  likewife,  Though  ihe  Son  be  in  Order  Second  to     cmtEuno  I 
he  Father,  becaufc  produced  by  him,  and  in  Dignity  alfo,  ( forafmuch 
\s  the  Father  is  the  Caufe  and  Principle  of  his  being)  yet  is   he  not  for 
U  thai.  Second  in  Nature,  becaufe  there  is  One  Divinity  in  them  both. 
.nd  that  this  was  indeed  the  meaning,  both   of  the  Nicene  Patherst 
ad  of  Athanafius.  in  their  Homoou(iotesi  their  Coeffentiality  or  Conr 

bjiantiality,   and   Coequality    of  the  Son  with  the  Father  ;  namely, 
leir  having   both  the  fame  Common  Ejfence  of  the  Godhead  ;  or  that 

ie  Son  was  No  Creature,  as  Arius  contended,    but  truly  God  or  Un- 

leafed  likewife,  will  appear  undeniably,  from  many  paiTages  in  A- 

[anafuts,  of  which  we  (hall  here  mention  only  fome  few.     In  hisp.j^; 
biftle  concerning  the  Nicene  Council,  he  tells  us,  how  the  Eufebi- 
I:  Faction  (lib  fori  bed  the  Form  of  that  Council,  though  afterward 

ey  recanted  it,  -TnLvrsdV  n  viKi^(x.^v\cdV  v"7&y£cf.\$a.v  it,  01  ■■zt^J  Euot-Siov  ts-tos 

c,  ft[juxtn:'  oT<;  oun£vTou  \vv  §toi  *  Ktyt)  $  tzS  dtt  1*  sojoc,  it,  tzS  ojAOxaiae,  }i,  c'ti 

n  \fliQ(Mc»  -mmiKx,  fx^ri  v>f  fyjwrfi  '<$Jiv  0  TO  OfcS  tic's  •  «M,oc  'ftxjnymx.  iy 
TO  toT^s  ialcu,  0  A»yo?-  All  the  rett  Jubfcribing,the  Eufebianijis  thvm- 

J  ')es  Jubfcribcd  alfo  to  thefe  very  words,  which  they  now  find  fault  with  $ 
teav  Of  the  F fence  or   Subjiance,  and   Coeffcniial  or  Conjubflantial, 
I  that  the  Son  is  no  Creature  or  Fa&ure  or  any  of  the  Things  Made, 

the  Genuine  Off-fpring  of  the  Ejfence  or  Subjiance  of  the  Father.  Af- 
wards  hedeclareth,  how  the  Nicene  Council  at  rirft,  intended  to 

'e  made  u(e  only  ofScriptur;:  Words  and  Phrafes,againft  the  Arians, 

1  iuvo</*8  fczKo/ufy}u<;  to's  f/yj  ?-/.'   'A(>etot.vZv  1^  ixcnQilac,  Ai'f;-'  ocvihiiv  ;  Ttic,  3  m 

y&<pZv  o/AoXoyx/ufylxc,    q>teva.s   y(uj.>]a.i ,  on  ti  ifo<;  'Qv  wc  '&,  the  ovtov, 

e*  to  oeS,  it)  Koyoi  '&H  ̂   ct$ix ,  eiM.'  i  KflQixcc   sJfc  tnini.ca.  \Stov  Si 
ad 
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p.  Z72. 

p.  jtfi. 

dse.  1$  7nx.T§os  ̂ 'vM^ca  *  /4j  that  ChriSi  was  the  Son  of  God,  and  not  from. 
nothing,  but  from  God.   the  Word  and  Wijdom  of  God,  and  confequcntly 
M  Creature  or  thing  Made.     But  when  they  perceived  that  the  Eufebiah 

Faff  ion  would  evade  atlthofe  Exprejjions  by  Equivocation,  wa.yxj<xo9*i<mv     j 

Aor?rov  Kd^ttlmejv  &TT&V  ii  ax.  TO  OiS  ■    iy  y^^oui  qm.  <$  iaiax,  to  oes  eivou.     j 
t  $v,.«5wHg  to  w  to  6x  to  eeS  jmivov  £,  htov,  TO  vs  ijS  iy  7$  -fy^  vo^cdvii' 
They  conceived  themfelves  neceffitated,  more  plainly  to  declare  what  they    I 

»zerf»*  ̂   £ei*/g  Fr<?z#  God,  or  Out  of  him  5  and  therefore  added,  that  the    j 
£<?»  aw  0«f  0/  the  Subjiance  of  God,  thereby  to  dijiinguifh  him  from 
all  Created  Beings.     Again  a  little  after  in  the  fame  Epiftle  he  adds,    i 

M  avvo§i>g  TOto  voSow-,  xa:A£s  o^oxoiov  ty^-v^v,  Vva    t^Jth  ̂   cd^nmnv  xa> 

?«)vi6aav  avas-gkj^xn  •  &,  J^d^aQiv  kMov  avou  7^  ;$umt$P  t  Aoyov  >£  ̂to-    j 

To  ■ypoU^avTe?  <&3t/s  i7nfyx.yov '  ts?  3  Ae^diTcfc?  sj  «t  ovT&v  t  ijov  TO  3e9,  t»  kTisd'v  •    i1 

it  r&rfov '  v)  iwiv\[jux. '  m  fe|  £75^$  arc'st? ,  tstss  ai'a3fyta7f£ej  m  aySa.  £,  xaSo-    j, 
Ai?t#  'ehkAhitjoc  °  The  Synod  perceiving  this,  rightly  declared,  that  the  Son  \ 
was  Homoouflous  with  the  Father  ;  both  to  cut  off  the  Subterfuges  of  i 

Heretickj,  and  to  fhow  him  to  be  different  from  the  Creatures.     For  af 
ierthey  had  decreed  this,  they  added  immediately,  They  who  fay  that  the 

Son  of  God,  was  from  things  that  are  not,  or  Made,  or  Mutable,  or  a 
Creature,  or  of  another  Subjiance  or  Effence  ,  allfuch  does  the  Holy  and 
Catholick.  Church  Anathematize.     Whereby  they  made  it  Evident,  that 

thefe  Words,Ofthe  Fatherland  Coeffential  or  Confubflantial  with  the 
Father,  were  oppofed  to  the  Impiety  of  thofe  expreffions  of  the  Arians, 
that  the  Son  was  a  Creature,  or  thing  Made,  and  Mutable,  and  that  he 

was  not  before  he  was  Made,which  he  that  ajfirmeth  contradi&eth  the  Sy- 
nod, but  whofoever  diffentsfrom  Arius,  mufl  needs  confent  to  thefe  Forms 

of  the  Smod.  In  this  fame  Epiftle,to  cite  but  one  paffage  more  out  of  it, 

j«\xo?)  51'^iv  ii/X^ffig,  &c-  kM'  k^oepxm  iy  iTipsQux.  ocMhA&v  a  fjfyb  w  iy 

yo?  a-ras  ̂ v,  'ifr>  v^\Q^oc  &s<^f  iy  w^ei?,  iy  [xvi  o^akQiog,  &  $  qog  '6fr  Kcyog, 
ffocpioc ,  ek&v  to  imr^Jg,  cmaj!>yct.QiJjx,  eitdiag  o^oisQiog  coi  em'  Braf  and 
Gold,  Silver  and  Tin  are  alike  in  their  finning  and  colour,  neverthelef      ; 

in  their  Effence  and  Nature,  are  they  very  different  from  one  another.   If     »'< 
therefore  the  Son  be  fuch,  then  let  him  be  a  Creature  as  we  are,  and  not 

Coeffential  (or  Confubflantial)  but  if  he  be  a  Son,  the  Word,  Wifdom,  I«       < 
mage  of  the  Father,  and  his  Splendour,  then  of  right  ffjould  he  be  account- 

ed Coeffential  and  Confubflantial.     Thus  in  his  Epiftle  concerning  Dio- 

nyftus,  we  have  'hi  en  -?$  ytrnirfi  avow  t  ijov^  and  /uij  6(A.oiQiov  ttS  -mT£J.,      Ill 
The  Son's  being  one  of  the  Creatures,  and  his  not  being  Coeffential  or 
Confubflantial  with  the  Father  put  for  Synonymous  expreffions,  which 
lignifieone  and  the  famething. 

Wherefore  it  feemeth  to  be  unqueftionably  evident,that  when  the 

Ancient  Orthodox  Fathers  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  maintained  a- 

gainft  Arius,  the  Son  to  be  Homooufion,  Coeffential  or  Confubiiantid 
with  the  Father,  though  that  word  be  thus  interpreted,  Of  the  f am, 

Effence  or  Subjiance,  yet  they  Univerfally  underftood  thereby,  not . 

Samenef  of  Singular  and  Numerical,  but  of  Common  or  Vniverf 

Effence  only  ,  that  is,  the  Generical  or  Specifical  Efience  of  the  Goal 
head-,  that  the  Son  was  no  Creature,  but  truly  and  properly  God.  Buj 

if  it  were  needful,  there  might  be  yet  more  Teftimonies  cited  out  ( 

Atht 
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Athanafius  to  this  purpofe.     As  from  his  Epiftlc  Dc  Synods  Arimini  c 

Selcuci£,  where  he  writcth  thus,  concerning  the  Difference  betwixt 

thofc  Two   words  'o/xoiajiav,  of  Like  Subjiance ,  and  'o/xoaoiov,  of  the 

Same  Subjiance.     oi'Jfcfe  yb  j£   v^Ci ;  on  to  o/xoiov  fax   &3r  VJU'  «<n£v,  aM.* 
&^i  ̂ m/x^tov  Kj  TmioTJiTSjv  At'^elou  o/xoiov  •  bJri  ")b  >r$  ismiiv  s^  'O/Uoiotx;,  &M« 
Tot/->T0TM^  av  AtxO-'it'  «v8g6>7r©j  ■yai*  av8(j<i>7r<>)  b'juo/®-' Afc^efou  »  ̂   tIu)  »oiav — 

TJj  ̂)  s£ia  'o/xo<J>uti?  ci<n  •  it,  7m.Kiv  xvfytoir@j  *f  vt  wt  'avo/aow?  ta'ytTou  aM'  'i.te- 

fp<pvfo'  oukSv  To  'OjUo^ut^^'o^toatnoi'jTo  5  'Efe(jo4>uU  j£  tTcgKaiov '  For  even  your 
(elves  know  that  Similitude  it  not  Predicated  of  Effcnccs  or  Subjiancex, 

but  of  Figures  and  Qualities  only.     BufofEffcnces  or  Subffanccs,  Iden- 
tity or  Sa/ncnefi  is  affirmed  and  not  Similitude.     For  a  man  is  notfaid 

to  be  Like  to  a  man,  in  refpetf  of  the  Effence  or  Jubilance  of  Humanity , 

but  only  as  to  Figure  or  Form  :  they  being  faid  as  to  their  Effence  to  be 
Congenerous,  of  the  fame  Nature  or  Kind  with  one  another.     Nor  is  a 

nan  properly  f  lid,  to  be  Vnlikc  to  a  Dog,  but  of  a  Different  Nature  or 

Kind  from  him.     Wherefore  that  which  is  Congenerous,  of  the  fame  Na- 
ture, Kind,  or  Species,  is  alfo  Homooufion,  Coejfential  or  Confubfiantial 

(of  the  fame  Effence  or  Subjiance  ).tnd  that  which  is  of  a  different  Nature^ 

Kind,  or  Species,  is  Heteroufion,  (of  a  different  "Effence  or  Subjiance.) 
Again  Athanafius  in  that  Fragment  of  his  Againft  the  Hypocrifie  of 
Mehthts,  &c.  concerning  Confubttantiality  writeth  in  this  manner  ; 

•o  Tofi'uv  otVca^Zv  to  iivax  -r  tjov  6/u.oiaiov  tcP  imTgj.,  hly&v  3  o'jUOiov ,  avoufja 

to  Svou  eeov  •  cjQoj!)-t&$  3  £,  0'  ££wy»$y(SH  T°  'ojAoiciov ,    Lc,  o/jloiov  tj?  itrioc 

fcTE^cv  t\w  isoiccv  hiyet,  0£&i  3  o/xoiap^luj '    is  tdi'vuv  icfi  to  q/&  <t>  ismax,  aVow. 
TTgETrfifos  hiyei  /xw  cp^ovZv  6/Aoisoiov,  Lc,  ccvfyUTvo';  ax.  <r  a.vfy><Liris  isolate, '  u  3/j.h 

s>5  «v6g6)7r©j  i£  av8gfi)7T8  ̂   *Q'uM,  &%-  ©tS  0'  tjo?,  aM'  Lc,  <£v  ̂ o\.L[Loc^  koc. 

Sac-ra^  av</vg,/ae    dvfya>irqf   t)  <£?  avS^iwro;  eeco,  ̂ Ae's  '6£tv  6  toiSto?  o'jWosotoi/ 

tefy)  Xiyvv,  ofJLO&tnov  j  is  cpgovZv  •  ou  ̂ b  ̂   tIu)  <wij8Qav  p>aAefcu  To  'o^uosoiov 

in»£u5ai,  0^  ̂ v,  <t£^{  /jua?  ?£  1s  owths  sofa^  •  ocMoc.  /&Jfegi  Tfu)  orifvidefav, 

L  iva  Sl«.£(xAA>?  tcoJtIui,  'EMituiRfu)  ̂ vtaiv  agHK^vcu  To  o'^uoxinov  gij/txa  tS  q^  "ea- 

M<nv  't'8a?  tw   »^vi  higfiet  Kd/ufyuov  ii  '^i  t«/  cwtIw  <p\iQv  -zsN^pijw^oa,  &c. 
fe  that  denies  the  Son  to  be  Homooufion,  Confubjiantial  with  the  Fa- 

ker, affirming  him  only  to  be  like  to  him,  denies  him  to  be  God.    In 

•ke  manner,  he  who  reteining  the  word  Homoufion  or  Confubjiantial;, 
iterprcts  it  notwithjianding  only  of  Similitude  or  Likenefs  in  Subjiance^ 
ffirmcth  the  Son  to  be  of  Another  Different  Subjiance  from  the  Father, 
nd  threforenot  God  ,  but  like  to  God  only.     Neither  doth  fuch  a  one 

'ghtly  underjiand  thofe  words,  Of  the  Subftance  of  the  Father,  he 
ot  thinking  the  Son  to  be  fo  Confubjiantial,  or  of  the  Effence  and  Sub- 

*nce  of  the  Father,   as  one  man  is  Confubliantial,  or  Of  the  Effence  or 

'tbjiance  of  another  who  begat  him.     For  he  who  affrmeth  that  the  Son 
not  fo  Of  God,  as  a  man  is  Of  a   man,  according  to  Effence  or  Sub- 
mce  5  but  that  he  is  Like  him  only,  as  a  Statue  is  like  a  Man  or  as  a 

\rm  may  be  Like  to  God,  it  is  manifefi  that  fuch  a  one,  though  he  ufe 
le  word  Homoouflos,,  yet  he  doth  not  really  mSan  it.     For  he  will  not 

'deriland  it  according  to  the  cujiomary  fignification  thereof,  for  that 
yich  hath  One  and.  the  Same    Effence   or   Sub  fiance   j    this  word 
ling  ufed  by  Greeks  and  Pagans  in  no  other  fence,  than  to  ftgnifie  that 
\bicb  hath  the  Same  Nature  5  as  we  ought  to  believe  concerning  the 

yther  Son  and  Holy  Ghofh.     Where  we  fee  plainly,  that  though  the 

yib.  Homooufiot  i  be  interpreted,  that  which  hath  One  and  the  Same 

Effence 
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Ejfence  or  Subftance,  yet  is  this  underftood  of  the  Same  Common 
Nature,  and  as  one  man  is  of  the  fame  ECTerice  or  Subftance  with 
another.     We  might  here  alfo  add   to  this,  the  concurrent  testimo- 

nies of  the  other  Orthodox  Fathers,  but  to  avoid  tedioufnrfs  we 

fhall  omit  them,  and  only  infert  fome  paffjges  out  of  St.  Aujihi  to 

the  fame  purpofe.     For  he  in  his  Firft  Book  Contra  Maxim.  Chap. 
the  15.  writeth  thus,  Duo  veri  Homines ,  etfi  nulltts  eorum  Filius  (it 

Alterius,  Unius  tamen  6k  Ejufdem  funt  Substantia*.     Homo  auteat  al- 
terius Hominis  Verus  filius  nullo  modo  piteft  nifi  Ejufdem  cum  Patre 

effe  Subftantia;,  etiamfi  non  fitter  omnia  Similk  Patri.     ghtocirca  Ve- 
rus Dei  Filius,  &  Unius  cum  Patre  Subftantia;  eft,  quia  Verus  Filius 

eft  j  &  per  omnia  eft  P  alri  fimilk ,  quia  eft  Dei  Filius,     Two  Trite  men, 
though  neither  of  them  be  Son  to  the  other,  yet  are  they  both  of  One  and 

the  Same  Subftance.     But  a  man  who  is  the  true  Son  of  another  many 

can  by  no  means  be  of  a  Different   Subtiance  frcm  his  Father,  although 

he  be  net  in  all  refpeUs  like  unto  him.     Wherefore  the  true  Son  of  God, 
is  both  of  one  Subftance  with  the  Father,  becaufe  he  is  d  true  Son,  dnd 
he  is  alfo  in  all  refpeffs  like  to  him,,  becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  God.  Where 
Chrift  or  the  Son  of  God,  is  faid  to  be  no  otherwise,  of  One  Subftance 
with  God   the  Father,  than  here  amongft  men,  the  Son  is  of  the 

p^is^hSlnhu  Tame  Subftance  with  his  Father,  or  anyone  man  with  another.    A- 
secondBookch.  ~ajn  the  fame  S.  Anliin  in  his  Refponf.  ad  Sermonem  Arianorum^   ex- 
6.  Diverjn  qui-  &  _  J  .         JI       J   .  r 
dem  substantia  preiieth  himieli:  thus  :  Artam  nos  vocitant  Homooufianos,  quia  contra 
&  Homo  Mam  \  eorum  err  or  em,  Cr£co  vocabulo  ofxxskisiov  defendimus,  Patrem,  Filiutnt 

}l\uT^m\a%  & Spiritum Santtum  5  id  eft,  Unius  Ejufdemque  Subftantia; ,  vel  ut 

Dm  Fater  f  expreffius  dicamusYSfex\\X3tCqu&  ^C'ioc  Grace  appellatur  )  quod  planius Veus  Filius :  J'-     .f.JJ    TT  „.    r,  \4  -^  r       ■      ■  n  - 
c»t none? diver- chat urXlmus  Ejuldemque  Nature.     Et  tamen Jiqms  ijtorum  qui  tios 

HomoHMatTr')a&  Homooufianos  vacant,  F ilium  fuumnon  cujus  ipfe  effet,  fed  Diverfedi- 
no?xo  Fiuus.      ceret  e££  Nafurtf^  Exharedari  ab  ipfo  mallet  Filius ;  quam  hoc  putari. 

Quanta  igitur  impietate  ifti  cacantur,  qui  cum  confiteantur  Vnicunt 

Dei  Filium,  tiohmt  Ejufdem  Nature  cujus  Pater  eft  confiteri  5  fed  di- 

•uerfe  at  que  imparis  ,  &  multis  modis  rebufque  difjimilk,  tanquam  non      ̂  
de  Deo  Natus,  fed  ab  iUo  de    Nihilo  fit  Creatus  5   Gratia  Filius,.  no/t,     'il 
Natura.     The  Arians  call  us  Homooufians,  becaufe  in  oppofition  to  their     l!n 

Errour  we  defend  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Ghofi,  to  be  in  the  Language      ■'•' ' 
of  the  Greeks  Homooufious,  that  is  of  One  and  the  Same  Subftance  j  or      ■■<■ 

to  fpeak.  tttorc  clearly  Ejfence,  this  being  in  Greek^caUedVfi\d\\,.  which  »       '< 
yet  more  plainly  thus  expreffed,  of  One  and  the  Same  Nature.     And  yc; 
there  is  none  of  their  own  Sons,  who  thus  call  us  Homootifians ,  rcbi 

would  not  as  willingly  be  diftnherited,  as  be  accounted  of  a  Differen       ■'■'! 
Nature  from  his  Father.     How  great  impiety  therefore  are  they  blinds 

with  ,    who  though  they  ackjtorvledge    that  there  is  One  only  Son  0 

Godj  yet  will  not  confefi  him,  to  be  of  the  fame  Nature  with  his  Father      ■> 
but  different  and  unequal  and  many  ways  unlike  him,  as  if  he  were  m 

Bom  of  God,  but  Created  out  of  Nothing  by  him,  himfelf  being  a  Crea       .',;. 
ture  j  andfo  a.  Son,  not  by  Nature  but  Grace  only.     Laftly  (to  name  »!      ;«:;: 

more  places)  in  his  Firft  Book  De  Trinitate,  he  hath  thefe  word 

Si  Filius  Creatura  non  eft,  ejufdem  cum  Patre  Subftanti£  eft.  Omnis  < 
ttim  Subftantia  qu£  Dcus  non  eU  Creatura  eft  :  &  qu£  Creattira  non  ej\ 

Deuseft.     Etfi  non  eft  Filius  ejufdem  Subftanti£  cujus  eft  Pater,  er 

Fa&d  Subftantia  eft.     Jf  the  Son  be  net  a  Creature,  then  is  he  cft\ 

A[ 
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fame  Subtfance  with  the  Father  5  for  whatever  Substance  is  not  God, 
if  Creature,  and  whatever  is  not  Creature  is  God.  And  therefore  if 
the  Son  be  not  of  the  Same  Subliancc  with  the  Father,  he  mutt  needs  be 
4  Made  and  Created  Subjiance,  and  not  truly  God. 

Laftly,  that  the  ancient  Orthodox  Fathers,  who  ufed  the  word 
Homooufios  againft  Arius,  intended  not  therein  to  aflert  the  Son  to 
have  One  and  the  fame  Singular  or  Individual  Ejfcnce  with  the  Fa- 

ther, appeareth  plainly  from  their  difclaiming  anddifowning  thole 
two  words  Tavvdsiov  andMov<rtS£iov  Concerning  the  Former  of  which, 

Epiphanius  thus  5  Koti  s  Xtyofjfyj  Tocufownov,  'ivx  w  h  7^fi§  <v^i  7i<7i  Ae-  Har.7G.K7. 
Ylfyv,  SageMi'a   «7rsutacr6Ji  •  towto  b  hlyo/uftp  t>?  SeotwTi,  it,  .ry  s£i«,  ̂  
TJ|  h>vty.(A.i  •  We  affirm  not  the  Son  to  be  Tautooufion  (One  and  the  fame 
Subjiance  with  the  Father)  left  this  jf)ould  be  taken  in  way  of  compliance 
with  Sabellius  •  ncverthclcf do  we  affert  him  to  be  ,  the  Same,  in  God* 
bead,  andin  Effence,  and  in  Power.     Where   it  is  plain,   that  when 

Epiphanius  affirmed  the  Son  to  be  the  fame  with  the  Father  in  God- 

head and  Effence,  heunderftood  this  only,  of  a  Generical  Or  Specif", 
cal,  and  not  of  a  Singular  or  Individual  Sameneftj  namely,  that  the 
Son  is  no  Creature ,   but  God  alio  as  the  Father  is  5  and  this  he  inti- 

mates to  be  the  true  and  genuine  fence  of  the  word  Homooufios :  he 
herefore  rejecting  that  other  word  Tautooufios,  becaufe  it  would  be 
iable  to  mifinterpretation,  and  to  be  taken  in  the  Sabellian  fence, 
or  that  which  hath  One  and  the  Same  Singular  and  Individual  Ef* 
mce,  which  the  word  Homooufios  could  not  be  obnoxious  to;   And 

.*  concerning  that  other  word  Monooufios,  AthanaJius^h'imCelf,  in  his?.  14i; 
ixpofttion  oj  Faith,  thus  exprefly  condemns  it,  sto  ft  vfiimM^.  <pgoT 

i/jfyv,  &5  01  2«€tAAioi  movojhtiov  it,  »x  'p/xoi5<nov,  We  do  not  think^  the  Son 
I  be  really  One  and  the  Same  with  the  Father,  as  the  Sabellians  dp,  and 
be  Monooufios  and  not  Homooufios 5  they  thereby  dejiroying  the  ve~ 

1  being  of  the  Son.     Where  Vfia,  Effence  or  Subjiance,  in  that  Fi&i. 
\ous  word  Monooufios,  is  taken  for  Singular  or  Exijient  Effence ,  the 
hole  Deity  being  thus  faid  by  Sabellius,  to  have  only  One  Singular 
Vfence  or  Hypoliafis  in  it :  whereas  in  the  word  Homooufios,  is  under* 

'  Dod  a  Common  or  Vniverfal,  Generical  or  Specific al  Effence  5  the  Son 
I  :ing  thus  faid  to  agree  with  the  Father,  in  the  Common  Effence  of 
\e  Godhead,  as  not  being  a  Creature.     Wherefore  Athanajius  here 
(claimeth  a  Monooufian  Trinity,  as  Epiphanius  did  before,  a  Tauto* 

\(ia»i  both  of  them  a  Trinity  of  meer  Names,  zn&Notions,  orlnade- 
4  ate  Conceptions  of  One  and  the  Same  Singular  Effence  or  Hypo° 
ifis  ;  they  alike  diftinguilhing  them,  from  the  Homooufian  Trinity t 
■  a  Trinity  of  Real  Hypojiafes  or  Pcrfons,  that  have  feverally  their 
in  Singular  Effence,  but  agree  in  one  Common  and  Vniverfal  Ef 
fl  ce  of  the  Godhead,  they  being  none  of  them  Creatures  but  all  Un- 
c  ated  or  Creators.     From  whence  it  i9  plain.,  that  the  ancient  Or- 
t  idox  Fathers,  afferted  no  fuch  thing,  as  One  and  the  Same  Singu- 

la or  Numerical  Effence,  of  the  feveral  Perfons  of  the  Trinity^  this 
aLordingtothem,  being  not  a  Real  Trinity,  but  a  Trinity  of  meer 
lines,  Notions, and  Inadequate  Conceptions  only;  which  is  thus 

d|  :laimed  and  declared  againft  by  Athanajius,  t^ioli;  $t  '£&>  i\  'iaq 
oil  «7(GH  yooviJ ,  Kf   (paiT«<7i'a  Ki^tac,  ccMa.    aAn6efac  »,  inrUq^  T£/a£,    The 

Ct'uu  Trinity, 
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Trinity  if  not  a  Trinity  of  meer  Names  and  Words  only,  but  of  Hypo- 

ftafes, truely  and  really  Existing.     But  the  Homooufian  Trinity,  of  the 
Orthodox,  went  exa&ly  in  the  Middle,  betwixt  that  Monooufian  Tri- 

nity of  <y<*£e#*'«.r,whichwas  a  Trinity  of  different  Notions  or  Conceptions 
only  of  One  and  the  Self-Same  Thing,and  that  other  Heteroouftan  Tri-  \ 
nityofArius,  which  was  a  Trinity  of  Separate  and  Heterogeneous 

Subftanees  (one  of  which  only  was  God,  and  the  other  Creatures') 
this  being  a  Trinity,  of  Hypoftafes  or  Perfons,  Numerically  differing  1 
from  one  another,  but  all  of  them  agreeing,  in  one  Common  or  Ge- 

neral Effence  of  the  Godhead  or  the  "Uncreated  Nature,  which  is  Eter-\ 
nail,  and  Infinite.    Which  was  alio  thus  particularly  declared  by  a- 

\Jii  Strap      thanafins,  isri'iKx^ov  71  cpgovS  w  yuxdnhiKti  'EwMolx,  Vva  ̂ vj  a?  t«;  vwxoc- 
Mp.f>.i9i.,      id  KctxotcpM  'ia^xi»5,..%  as  SaSt'Miov  m^jm&y  •  ̂inrK&ov  'Qmo%  Vv«  jut 

iffTlw  ceMIu>ihUw  •jroAu^Eo'rtjfflt  xa7<x*uAio-6?r  The  CatholickChurch doth  nei- 
ther believe  left  than  this  Homooufian  Trinity  $  left  it  Jhould  comply  with 

Judaifm,  orfink.intoSabeUianifm^  nor  yet  more  than  this,  left  on  the 
ether  hand,  it  Jhould  tumble  down  into  Arianifm,  which  is  the  fame  with 
Pagan  Polytheijm  and  idolatry ;  it  introducing  in  like  manner,  the  wor 

(hipping  of  Creatures,  together  with  the  Creator. 

And  now  upon  all  thele  Considerations,  our  Platonick  Chriftiar 
would  conclude,  that  the  Orthodox  Trinity  of  the  ancient  Chriftiar 

Church,  did  herein  agree  with  the  Genuinely  Platonic  ̂ Trinity,  thai 
it  was  not  Monooufian  5  One  Sole  Singular  Eflence,  under  Three  No 
tioris,  Conceptions,  or  Modes  only  5  but  Three  Hypoftafes  or  Perfons 
Aslikewile  the  right  Platonick  Trinity,  does  agree  with  the  Triai 
ty  of  the  ancient  Orthodox  Chriftians  in  this,  that  it  is  not  Heteroon 
Jian  but  Homooufian,  Coeffential  or  Confubftantial;  none  of  their  Thre 
HypoSiafes  being  Creatures  or  Particular  Beings,  made  in  Time  3  but  al 

of  them  "Uncreated,  Eternal,  and  Infinite, 

Notwithftanding  all  which,  it  muft  be  granted;,  that  though  th 
Homooufiotes,  or  Coeffentiality  of  the  Three  Perfons  in  the  Trinitj 
does  imply  them  to  be  all    God ,  yet  does  it  not  follow  froi 
thence  of  neceffity,  that  they  are  therefore  One  God.    What  then 
fhall  we  conclude  that  Athanafius  himfelf  alfo  entertained  that  op 
nion  before  mentioned  and  exploded  5  Of  the  Three  Perfons  io  tl 
Trinity,  being  but  Three  Individuals  under  the  lame  Species,  (as  F 

ier,Paul  and  Timothy  ̂   and  having  no  other  Natur al  "Unity  otidentii 
than  specifical  only  >  Indeed  fome  have  confidently  faftned  this  up< 
Athanafius,becaufe  in  thole  Dialogues  Of  the  Trz»;7/,publilhed  among 
his  works,  and  there  entitled  to  him,  the  fame  is  grofly  owned,  at 
in  defence  thereof,  this  Abfurd  Paradox  maintained  5  that  Pel 

\  Paul  and  Timothy ,  though  they  be  Three  Hypoftafes ,   yet  are  n  : 

to  be  accounted  Three  men ,  but  only  then  ,  when  they  c*  - 
fent  from  one  another,  or  difagree  in  Will  or  Opinion.  But  it  is  c  - 
tain,  from  feveral  Paffages  in  thole  Dialogues  themlelves,  that  trjjr 
could  not  be  written  by  Athanafius 5  and  there  hath  been  alfoai  V 
ther  Father  found  for  them,  to  wit,  Maximus  the  Martyr.  Notwi  It 

(landing  which,  thus  much  muft  not  be  denied  by  us,  that  At  »- 
mfius  in  thofe  others  his  reputedly  Genuine  Writings,  does  Co  hj 

t  ie 
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time  approach  fo  near  hereunto,  that  lie  lays  no  frnall  ftreft  upon  flu* 
Homoouftotes,  this  Cocffe  nil a  lity,?,nd  Common  Nature  of  the  Godhead, ut 
all  the  Three  Perfons,  in  order  to  their  being  One  God.     For  thus,  iu 

that  Book  entitled,  Concerning  the  Common  Rfferiee  of  the  Three  Per* 

forts,  and  the  Chapter  inferibed,  "on  fax  am  r$i  Sto),  That  there  aro 
not  Three  Gods  ;  doth  Athannfius  lay  his  Foundation  here.     When  tr ! 

that  queftion  propofed,  How  it  can  be  f aid,  tlut  the  Father  is  God,  the 
Son  God,   and  the  Holy  Ghoji  God,  and  yet  that  there  are  not  Three  Gods  $ 

the  Firlr  Reply  which  he  makes  is  this,  oVs  ttoivx  to  n*  <puar*?,  Komi 

£  ovoua  T5  oct'icic,'   oTov  o  9*o<;  to  u\  7rAw0H  ■Si»i?n^oa  xim  {uxg  epdenag,  ti'T 
ovofxech  tocKSi  •  it,  on-  oeyitfiiU  to?<;  av0§£)7roi$,  nr  TnxMa  ocvQ^Trov  t>j  o^jj  u7ro- 

Ke'ii/fyxiv,  tvoc  «v9(;6)Trov  x.aAei-  Jt,  on  SlocMaayefou  izf  k6it(ag)  ,  <L<;  tvi  av0gfii7T6> 

S)<xM<x<xn7ou  •   where  there  is  a  Communion  of  Nature,  there  is  alfo  one 
I  Common  Name  of  Dignity  be  ft  owed.     And  thus  doth  God  himfelf  ciill 

things  divided  into  Multitudes  from  one  Common  Nature,  by  One  Sin~ 

'■gular  Name.     For  both  when  he  is  angry  with   men,  doth  he  call  all 
[thofe  who  are  the  objeBs  of  his  anger,  by  the  name  of  One  Alan  :  and 
\vhcn  he  is  reconciled  to  the  world,  is  he   reconciled  thereto  as  to  One 
Alan.    The  firfl:  Instances  which  he  gives  hereof,  are  in  Gen.  the  6. 

the  3.  and  7.  Verfes  ,   My  Spirit  flail  not  always  Jirive  with  Alan,  and 

t  will  dejlroy   Man  whom  I  have  Created  5   Upon  which  Athanafius 

makes  this    Reflexion  j  k&ctoj  fax  w  &$,  aM«  ̂ a>ojx§\c,  <x7r<J^i  •  xAhx 

7tS  ovo^ofi  <r  (punas,  t  intv\x  ctvfyainv  'ivot  dx.xkt<nv  civfytiimv  Six  t4  ttowh 
Is  xrlct?,  Though  there  was  not  then  only  one  man,  but  Infinite  Alyriads 
if  men,  neverthelefs  by  the  name  of  One  Nature,  doth  the  Scripture 

^all  all  thofe  men,  One  Man,  by  reafon  of  their  Community  of  Ejfence  of" 
iubfiance.     Again  he  commenteth  in  like  manner  upon  that  other  p.1; 

Icripture-paflTage,  Exodus  the  15.  I.  The  Horfe  and  his  Rider  hath  he 

brown  into  the  Sedy  "otz  i^KSs   $«.£$.&  i(f}  tIu)  Stihxasxv ,  iriirf&v  [Mint 
ii/pjav  cctyj.c&TZ}V  G4>  Tji  SfOihotosvi,  iy  vi<ntv  ttoAAoi  avGg&TroJ  01  fbydt&lvrzg  f/A' 
jseh's,  it)  V7r-sroi  ttdMo!  '  0  0  Mgmws  ei<W?,  077  WvTt&v  ̂   fcvSicdiflav  [Ax  '££jv 

(pveu; ,  Kf  a^J.  ?$  'iiri^iv  ;£>  <t&£,i  t$   ctv<fi%Zv  Xlyet ,  'iirinv  Kcd  xvxQocjhu 
;§i\[*v  ei<;  3oJA«<wav   to  7tAii6u  vffl  xvcP^Zv   dscxKunv  tvoc.  avfl^coTrov,  Jt,  TO* 
Ah8w  •?$  'iTnr&v  o&aAttra  'imnv  ivx  ,  S*<x.t£u).  «ojv6)Vjav  is  cpuoTsiii?  •  When 

I'haraoh  sp<?»*  out  to  the  Red  Sea,  and  fell  with  Infinite  Chariots  in 
he  fame  ;  and  there  were  many  men  that  were  drowned  together  with 

\im,  and  many  Horfesj  yet  Mofes  knowing  that  there  was  hut  oneCom- 
ton  Nature  of  all  thofe  that  were  drowned^  fpeahgth  thus  both  of  the 
ten  and  Horfes  5  The  Lord  hath  thrown  both  the  fMfe  and  the  Rider 

ito  the  Sea  }  he  calling  fuch  a  Multitude  of  Men  ,  but  One  Singular 

tan,  and  fuch  a  Multit  ude  of  Horfes  but  One  Horfe.     Whereupon  A* 

>anafius  thus  concludeth,  «  §v  q>  tt>7?  av0gcnro/?,  oV»  ot&^Tou,  to  1$  ̂  lI^' 

')<rtu<;  •  07r»  Slacpo^t  Toi  -r  ytw^cpH?  ̂   S^i'a^co?  ̂   p>jsAw<?  •  a  >oc^  'bjzv  a75 

Oi/xm  i'cw,  »te  ttogipvi,  5S7?  i^u?'  ̂   §lacpo^_c/  yXZ^cu. ,  5io  ̂   avfl^TTOi  /ai- 
)-7H^  A'ctaTou.  *  oiMi  5lix  to  ttoivov  /r  cpiiiTECo?  7r«.'(rn.  ii  oins^Jn  S?  ocve^6>7r©-» 

A;i^n  •  otts  3  xfxA^i^S  H  ocfia,  /Ui'oc  jiaoiAela,  /x(oc  ̂/i'<x/^?,  ̂ ,  jSaAii,  ̂ ,  a^e'^- 

ia,  i^x^istra.  tW  T^/aJbc  a7ro  ̂ r  KTi'ffid)?,  "Era  At^u  Gto'v  If  therefore  d- 
wgji  men,   where   the   things  of  Nature  are  confounded,  and  where 
ere  are  differences  of  Form,  Power  and  Will  ( all  men  not  having   the 

I  'ne  difpefi  ton  of  Alind,   nor  Form,  nor  Strength)  as  alfo  different 
tngiuges,   (from  whence  men  are  called  by  the  Poets  MeropesJ  never-. 
Heft  by  reafon  of  the  Community  of  Nature^  the  whole  world  is  called 

U  u  u  2  One 
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One  Man  5  might  not  that  trinity  of  Perfons,  where  there  is  an  Vndivj- 
ded  Dignity  fine  Kingdom  fine  Power,  One  Will,  and  One  Energy  be  much 
rather  called  One  God?  But  though  it  be  true,   that  Athanajius  in  this 
place  (if  at  leaft  this  were  a  Genuine  Foetus  of  Athanajimy  may Juft- 

ly  be  thought  to  attribute  too  much  to  this  jwivov  1s  $tW5  £  isAdUg 
This  Common  Nature,  EJfence,  or  Subjlance,  of  all  the  Three  Perfons, 
as  to  the  making  of  them  to  be  truly  and  properly  One  God$  and 

that  thofe  Scripture-paffages  are  but  weakly  urged  to  this  purpofe  5 
yet  is  it  plain,  that  he  did  not  acquiefce  in  this  only,  but  addeth  o- 
ther  things  to  it  alfo,  as  their  having  not  only  One  Will,  but  alfo 
One  Energy  or  Aftion,  of  which  more  afterwards.    Moreover  Atha- 
nafius,  ellewhere  plainly  implieth,  that  this  Common  EJfence  or  kt«. 
lure  of  the  Godhead,  is  not  fufficient  alone,  to  make  all  the  Three  Hy. 

P,4<?7.         pojiafes,  One  God.  As  in  his  Fourth  Oration  againft  the  Arians,  where 
he  tells  us,  that  hisTrinity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes  cannot  therefore  be 
accounted  Three  Gods  nor  Three  Principles,  becaufe  they  are  not  re- 
(embled  by  him,  to  Three  Original  Suns,  but  only  to  the  Sun,  and 
its  Splendour,  and  the  Light  from  both.     Now  Three  Suns,  accord- 

ing to  the  Language  of  Athanajius ,  have  >mivov  r^  (pdcna^  jy  ioiau;,  a 
Common-Nature,  EJfence,  and  Subjlance,  and  therefore  are  Coeffential 
or  Confubjiantial  5  and  fince  they  cannot  be  accounted  one  Sun,  it 
is  manifeft,  that  according  to  Athanajius,  this  Specifick  Identity 
or  Unity,  is  not  fufficient  to  make  the  Three  Divine  ■  Hypojiafes  One 
God.     Again   the  fame  Athanajius,  in  his  Expojition  of  Faith,  wri- 

teth  thus,  arc  Tga$  UTrosofofc.  fiA/XA^j.6 (j^ax,  vmS"  ecujtos,  &j-«j^  cwyux\o- 
<$u,£s  £7r'  av9g«X)7m>v  'Qi  KoybozLc&xt,  Vv«  (jm  ttdAu6q«v  &><;  t£  '(Qvh  cp^wau/yfyj 
Neither  do  we  acknowledge  Three  Hypoftafes,  Divided  or  Separately 
themfelves  (as  is  to  be  feen  corporeally  in  men)  that  we  may  not  comph     ;  1 
with  the  Pagan  Poly theifm.     From  whence  it  is  Evident,that  neither    fe 
Three  Separate  Men,  though  Coeffential  to  Athanajius,  were  account     ik 
ed  by  him  to  be  One  Man,  nor  yet  the  Community  of  the  specif cl    jtt 
Nature  and  EJfence  of  the  Godhead,  can  alone  by  it  (elf,  exclude /V    re 
lytheifm  from  the  Trinity.     Wherefore  the  true  reafon,  why  Athana     ni 
Jius  laid  fo  great  a  ftrels  upon  this  Homooujiotes,  or  Coejfentiality  0     \k 
theTrinity,  in  order  to  the  Vnity  of  the  Godhead  in  them,  was  no     n 
becaufe  this  alone  was  fufficient  to  make  them  One  God,  but  becaufe 

they  could  not  be  Co  without  it.    This  Athanajius  often  urges  again!     k 
the  Arians,  as  in  his  Fourth  Oration,  where  he  tells  them,  ttoM^ 

wdytiiv  [3ss?]  Si*  to  feTs^'aJk;  cwrft,  That  they  mufi  needs  introduc      \ 
a  Plurality  of  Gods  ,  becaufe  of  the  Heterogeneity  of  their  Trinit) 

And  again  afterwards  determining,  that  there  is  ev  &JX&  ̂ 3eMHQ 
one  Species  of  the  Godhead ,  in  Father,  Son  and  Spirit ,  he  adds 

&T&  it)  6V«  Six  *r  Tgj.a.<J[@->  o/LJUtKoy^fj^u  Oivcu  v  Stebv  •  j^ttoAu  /xaMov  <&e£ 

S^_PV  hiy*f/fy  1s  TroAuex/^  7$?  ougtrutav  Se6th[@j,  on  rlw  (A.i<x.v  dv  T£/a 
StoTiflx  (p^pvSfjftjj  •  &  fit  (am  aT&5  'iys1*  kM'  '<#  \ht  ovTov  nwiyux  k,  kTiV/l; 
%%tv  6  Xoyot;    aMxywd  hly&v  ou>ra$  ̂ tio  3f6<;,  tv«  /ufyj  kTijw>  t  3  t" 
£pv  \ft156v  •  And  tjius  do  we  acknowledge  one  only  God  in  the  Trinity  -,  at, 
maintain  it  more  Religioujly  than  thofe  Her etichj  do,  who  introduce 

Multiform  Deity ,  confl Wing  of  divers  Species  •■>  we  fuppofing  only  0 
ZJmverfal  Godhead  in  the  whole.  For  if  it  be  not  thus,  but  the  Son  b  l 
Creature,  made  out    of  nothing,  however  called  God  by  thsfe  Aria. 

t'l
 

■ 
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then  muji  He  and  his  Fat her ,  of  nectflity  be  Two  Gocls^  <ne  of  them  4 
Creator,  the  other  a  Creature.     In  iilec  manner  in  his  Book,  OftheT-»7j. 

Nicene  Council,  he  affirmeth,  concerning  the  Arians,  tjSj  3sb<;  t^- 

Tfov  Tii*  KWU'/Jismv  d<;  T(h"(C  inrnsclofo  ffcva?,  xhAuh&v  7wvfa7n>c<n  XAyug/s  fjifyax,^ 
hv.fa\t<;  t!u)  ayi'ocv  f.<u>vx$x,  'J  hat  they  make  in  A  manner  Three  Gods,  di- 

viding the  Holy  Monad  into  Three   Heterogeneous  Subjiances,  Separate 

from  one  another.     Whereas  the  right  Orthodox  Trinity,  on  the  con-  ..      . 

trary,is  elfewhcre  thus  defcribed  by  him,  T^x^-ntvw  xyixij-nK^x  '6^iv,  ̂ x   "** 
it  -Tnxfg/,  Kod  tjfa,  £,  toT  xylco  -nv&l^i  Siohoyvjufyjy,  x£iv  ccMoTg/ov  ii  t'foGev 

lifl^av  fc,  ̂/jus^civ  5aa  •    T#e  i^/y  and  pcrfcCt  Trinity  Theologized;,   in 
i  the  Father,  Son3   and  Spirit,  hath  nothing  Alicnc,   Foreign  or  Extra- 

I  neons  intermingled  with  it  j  nor  is  it  compounded  of  Heterogeneous 
!  thing?,  the  Creator  and  Creature  joyned  together.     And  whereas  the 
i  Arians  interpreted  that  of  our  Saviour  Chrift,  I  and  my  Father  are 

lone,  only  in  refpeel:  of  Confent  or  Agreement   of  Will,  Athakafias 

(hewing  the  insufficiency  hereof,  concludcth  thus,  xvxyw  Kontiv  \^ 
Wlu>  ioixv  voclv  £,  tIu)  i}9  x,  Trails  wct^x,  Wherefore    be  fides   this  Con- 

\fent  of  Will)  there  muji  uf  neccjfity  be  another  Vnity  of  Effence  or  Sttb- 
\<iance  alfo,  acknowledged  in  the  Father  and  the  Son.     Where  by  Vni- 

ty of  EJJ'ence  or  Subjiance,  that  Athanajtas  did  not  mean,  a  Vnity  of 
Singular  and  Individual,  but  of  General  or  Vniverfal  Effence  only, 

ippears  plainly  from  thefe  following  words,  tx  fjfyj  -pb  yviwrd  vfyfy.hSyniA- 

VlA.(p(cnCCV  fc'xjf   7T^C5   T    7TE7TCIHKOTO  ,    OcM'    (U   JtlW<j\    Jt,    //ifjj<n'a  TOUJTUv     iy&t  *""  \ 
j<r«^  o  jam  cpvhxtcu,  cttfoiGhmxt  t§$  sjujo-Sv,  d  $  tja$  oo.  <r>  aoicn;  ̂ v  fyi-  J 

</xa,  sna  fc,  'iv  '6£iv  cuJiig  £,  d  ̂vn'ira.5  Tnrnje'  f^y  /^£  things  which 
re  Made  or  Created,  though  they  may  have  an  Agreement  of  Will  with 

heir  Creator,  yet  have  they  this  by  Participation  only,  and  in  away  of 
lotion  j  as  he  who  retaining  not  thefame^  was  caft  out  of  Heaven.  But 
\eSon  being  begotten  from  the  Effence  or  Sub  fiance  of  the  Father,  is 

IfentiaUy  or  Substantially  One  with  him.  So  that  the  Oppofition 

ere,  is  betwixt  Vnity  of  Confent  with  God  in  Created  Beings, 
hich  are  Mutable  ;  and  Vnity  of  Effence  in  that  which  is  Vncrcatedt 
id  Immutably  of  the  fame  Will  with  the  Father.  There  are  alfo, 

[any  other  places  in  Athanaftus ,  which  though  fome  may  underftand 

:  the  Vnity  of  Singular  Effence,  yet  were  they  not  fo  by  him  intend- 
!s  but  either  of  Generic^  or  Specific^  Effence  only,  or  elfe  in  fuch 

her  fence  as  fhall  be  afterwards  declared.  As  for  Example,  in  his 
burth  Oration,  rlw  <ui<xv  dp  r^&St  deMx  cp&vxjufyj,  We  acknowledge?.^. 
\  ly  One  Godhead  in  the  Trinity  j  where  the  following  words  plainly 
liply  this  to  be  understood  in  part  at  leaft,  of  One  Common  or  Ge- 

\  ral  Effence  of  the  Godhead,  &  "jd  hm  aras  t'x«,  aM'  t|  jot  ovfav  to'h/x* 
|  tilQixcc  %frv  6  hoyesy,  &c.  Eecaufe  if  it  be  not  fo,  but  the  Word  be 
\Zreature,  made  out  of  Nothing^  he  is  either  not  truly  God,  or  if  he  be 

<!  'led  by  that  name,  then  muji  they  be  two  Gods,  one  a  Creator,  the 
«j  w  a  Creature.    Again  when  in  the  fame  Book  it  b  faid,  tv  &m  6  tjo$   • 4;  e 

'iatthe  Son  and  the  Father  are  One  thing  in  the  Propriety  of  Nature^ 
mi  in  the  Samenefsof  one  Godhead  3  it  is  evident  from  the  Context^ 

tnt  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  of  a  Samenefs  of  Singular  Effence, 
flt  partly  of  a  Common  and  Generic al  One,  and  partly  of  fuch  ano-,. 

ther 
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fcher  Saraenefs  or  Unity,  as  will  be  hereafter  expreffed.  Laftly,  whcl 

the  Three  Hypojiafes,  are  fomewhere  faid  by  him,  to  be  iui'«  »£<«, 
One  Effence  or  Sub  fiance,  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  neither  in  that 
place,  as  if  they  had  all  Three  the  fame  Singular  Effence,  but  in  forae 
of  thole  other  Sences  before  mentioned. 

But  though  Athanajius  no  where  declare,  the  Three  Hypojiafes  of  I 
the  Trinity,  to  have  only  One  and  the  fame  Singular  Effence ,but  on  the 
contrary,  denies  them  to  be  Monooufian  5  and  though  he  lay  a  great  j 

ftrefs  upon  their  «§*»«  Ivo'ths,  their  Specific^  or  Generic^  Vnity  ,znd  Co- 1 
effentiality,  in  order  to  their  being  One  God ;  for  as  much  as  without  ( 
this,  they  could  not  be  GW  at  all  3  yet  doth  he  not  rely  wholly  up- 

on this,  as  alone  fufficient  to  that  purpofe,  but  addeth  certain  other  j 
confiderations  thereunto,  to  make  it  out  3  in  manner  as  followetb.j 

Firft,  that  this  Trinity,  is  not  a  Trinity  of  Principles,  but  that  there' 
is  only  One  Principle  or  Fountain  of  the  Godhead  in  it,  from  whichj 
the  other  are  derived.    Thus  does  he  write  in  his  Fifth  Oration  J 

ftia  «exwj'J9  K?  7*T0  ̂ 5  •Sso?,  There  is  but  One  Principle,  and  according- 
ly but  One  God.    Again  in  his  Book  againft  the  Sabellianifts,  ik  ao 

juft/i©-1  *  0*  [jft/J  $>  a^S  etcrdym    §t)o,  Stfo  ̂ wgu^et  eeas ,  cw°m  Moc/p«i&v(GH  1 
Svcrt&lot.'  There  are  not  Two  Gods,  both  becaufe  there  are  not  Two  Fa 
thers,  and  becaufe  that  which  is  Begotten  is  not  of  a  different  Effenc 
from  that  which  Begat.     For  hethatintroducethTwo  Principles,  Preach 
eth  Two  Gods  3  which  was  the  Impiety  of  Marcion.     Accordingly  th< 

^     fame  Athanajius  declareth,  tIw  ioixv  to  -toT^cs  a^v  ty  gi^otv  £,  imyy 
QScif.^o.    *vca  ™  $  >  7hat  the  Effence  or  Subjiance  of  the  Father,  is  the  Principl 

and  Root  and  Fountain  of  the  Son.     And  in  like  manner  doth  heap 

prove  of  this  Doftrine  of  Dionyftus,  on  ̂  J*  ̂   xyxSmv  KTrnvlcdv  'tft 
o\.3eos,  7rciw/x.©^  $  U7r'  cwtv  7r£px.t0'wV©J  6  140?  •  That  God  (the  Father! 
is  the  Firtt  Fountain  of  all  Good  things,  but  the  Son  a  River  ponre>, 
out  from  him.     To  the  fame  purpofe  is  it  alfo,  when  he  comparer), 
the  Father  and  the  Son,  to  the  Water  and  the  Vapour  arifiog  from  it 
to  the  tight  arid  the  Splendour  5  to  the  Prototype  and  the  Image.  Am; 
he  concludeth  the  Unity  of  the  Godhead  from  hence,  in  this  fnannei 

Be  SynNic-    ̂   ̂ gav  rgj^fcc  el?  'ivcc  &s<zfy  ei;  tco^vcpviV  tiv«,  nr  $ibv  ?$  oKav  t  •jnSov.qc 

"'  '  TOjuje  h(ya>,  avfrjctpoihojSs&oci  it,  owaytoStoci  'maze  uvaynAt  •    The  [Divine  Tr, 
nity  muft  needs  be  coUeUed  and  gathered  up  together,  under  thatomn. 
potent  God  of  the  whole  World,  as  under  One  Head.  But  the  chief  fore 
of  this  Consideration,  is  only  to  exclude  the  DoBrine  of  the  Marc, 

onijis,  who  made  More  Independent  and  Self-exiUent  Principles  an 
Gods.  Notwithstanding  which,  it  might  ftill  be  objected,  that  tr 
Chri&ian  Trinity,  is  a  Trinity  of  Diftinft  Subordinate  Gods,  in  oppof  . 
tion  whereunto,  this  argument  feems  only  to  prepare  the  way  to  whi 
follows  5  namely  of  the  clofe  Conjunction  of  thefe  Three  Hypofiaj 
into  One  God  3  forafmuch,  as  were  they  Three  Independent  Princ 
pies,  there  could  not  be  any  Coalefcence  of  them  into  One. 

In  the  next  place  therefore,  Athanafitts  further  addeth,  that  the 
Three  Divine  Hypojiafes,  are  not  pAfViej.G f&fioJ:  and  ̂ j^S^M^ 
Separate  and  Disjoyned  Beings ,  but  (xSicugeTTUJ,  Indivifibly  Vnited 
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one  another.     Thus  in  his  Fifth  Oration  }  tot^  k,  ifov  h  6'tTcu;  ry  3t6 
TmT/,  it,  tzS  £|  ou;t«,  afiifyw,  fy  xStcd^nw  £  <x.%S&tw  uvea,  -r  Koyov  a-nt, 

W  7TOT^'?  '  T/jc  Father  and  the  Son  are  both  one  thing  in  the  Godhead, 
and  in  that  the  Word,  Icing  begotten  from  Him,  is  .Indivifibly  and  In- 
feparably  conjoyned  with  hint.  Where  when  heaffirmeth,the  Father  and 
the  Son,  to  be  Owe  in  the  Godhead,  it  is  plain  that  he  doth  not  mean 
hem  to  have  One  and  the  feme  Singular  EJfence,  but  only  Generical 
and  Vniverfal^  becaufe  in  the  following  ( words,  he  fuppofesthem, 
:o  be  two,  but  Indivifibly  and  Infeparably  United  together.    Again  in 
lis  Book  De  Sent.  Dionyf.  tpv  aSlotigeTCg  iS  ttot^5  6  tjos,  <£?  Vji  to  omaji- 

UclQjmc  *&<;  to  <pZ$,  The  Son   if  Indivisible  front  the   Father,  as  the 
Splendour  is  from  the  Light.     And  afterwards  in  the  lame  Book  he 

nlifteth  further  upon  this  Point,  according  to  the  fence  of  Dionyftus, 

;tfterthis  manner,  o  3  i'hov  £  iSicd^ov  Is  itt  Trxrfa  idac,  rijov  £v<a  St- 
|  &Kfl,  &<;  '(gtv  6  Acfy(Gp  7r§05  t  v*v  Kj  'id'Tv.iA.Qr .  Ttgjs  rti>  miytiv  •  «  /ufyj  5» 
I  lectgeiv  Koti  a-7vt)|evSv  t   hoyev  Koti  t  vSv  tic,  SbWTou,  ii  -r  -mTa^.tov  Kca  thw 

nylu)  (JUi&Lotti  K9tiT<Jxi<JW?  <5^eAe('r,  v)  Toa7roc<i>«o-/xa  auaS^eAav  enro  tScP&tos, 
CC.  Dionyfius/eWj«/A,  fta/  /Ae  Sow  »*/  Cognate  with  the,  Father,  and 
ndivifible  from  him,  as  Reafon  is  from  the  A  find,  and  the  River  from  the 
lountain.  .  Who  is  there  therefore, that  would  go  about  to  alienate  Reafon 

•om  the  Mind?  and  tofeparate  the  River  from  the  Fount  ain^ntakjngup  a 
nil  between  them  .<?  or  to  cut  off  the  Splendour  from  the  Light  .<?  Thus 

Ifo  in  his  Epiftle  to  Serapion,  that  the  Holy  Ghofi  is  not  a  Creature,  p  1?4,; 
Sie\iT6>o"ttv  7t^£tov  ouJtoi  tS  octt cwydQ^jux\@^  to  cpZq ,  vi  tmv  arxp'toLv  tS  creeps, 

/uD  eiTroiTajav,  to?  '<£i  tou>tk'  Let  thefe  men  firft  divide  the  Splendour 
om  the  Light,  or  Wifdom  from  him  that  is  Wife,  or  elfe  let.  them 
onder  no  more  how  thefe  things  can  be.     Elfewhere  Athanafius  calls 
e  whole  Trinity,  TPjukSv.  «5ioti?fcTov  aoti  wa/jfyilu>  7r^  toum5v,    A  Tri- 

ty  "Undivided  and  Vnited  to  itfelf.     Which  Athanafian  Indiviftbility 
'  the  Trinity,  is  not  fo  to  be  underftood  as  if  Three  were,  not  Three 
it,  but  firft  of  all  that  neither  of  thefe  could  be  without  the  o- 
er,  as  the  Original  Light  or  Sun  could  not  be  without  the  Splen* 
«>V  nor  the  Splendour  without  the  Original  Light,  and  neither 

le  nor  t'other  of  them  without  a  Diffufed  Derivative  Light.  Where* 
ire  God  the  Father  being  an  Eternal  Sun^  mud  needs  have  alfo  an 
ernal  Splendour,  and  an  Eternal  Light,    And  Secondly,  that  thefe 

:  i  fo  Nearly  and  Intimately  Con joyned  together,  that  there  is  a 
lad  of  awlx&x  Continuity  betwixt  them  5  which  yet  isnpt  to  beun- 
(  rftood  in  the  way  of  Corporeal  Things^  but  fo  as  is  agreeable  to  the 
1  iture  of  things  Incorporeal. 

'Thirdly,  A  than  aft  us  afcendeth  yet  higher,  affirming  the  Hypofta* 
j!  of  the  Trinity,  not  only  to  be  Indivifibly  Conjoyned  with  one 
pther,  but  alfo  to  have  a  Mutual  Inexijience  in  each  other,  which 
Ittter  Greek  Fathers  have  called  i^^j.^mv->  tne'r  Circumin- 

won.  To  this  purpofe  does  he  cite  the  Words  of  Dionyftus,  cc-ni^oix  P-  **;• 
1:  vS  A.cfy©-',  Kcri  octto  mqh'ou;  5iot  siyu&<&>  fcfox£T<&'tfou,  %'&%<&'  "^JOfJ^iQ-' 
%  <£*  Kot^Sl'a  Kayx  •  k<u  aT&;  '6$iv  i.WLTi%@j  gV  iwrrkqce,  tTEg©^  &v  3znri^s) 
»--v  anv  cuTs;  S^'o'  jsto  ̂ ,  07^7715  kcu  0'  ApyO-'.ty,  K«i  oi'  a-VuiAoi?  i\tx8n-. 
mi  tivoa*  Fcr  Reafon  it  the  Efflux  of  the  Mind,  which  in  men  is  de- 
r\  edfrm  the  Heart  into  the  Tongue  3  where  it  is  become  another  Rea- 

fon 
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fon  or  Word,  differing  from  that  in  the  Heart  .•  and  yet  do  thefe  both, 

Mutually"  Exili  in  each  other,  they  belonging  to  one  another  ;  and  f> 
though  being  Two,  are  One  Thing.  Thus  are  the  Father  and  the  Son, 
One  thing,  they  being  [aid  to  Exitf  in  each  other.  And  Athanafius  fur- 
ther  illuftrates  this  alfo  by  certain  Similitudes  3  as  that  again  of  the 

Original  Light  and  the  Splendour,  he  affirming  <?>£$  &<u  d»  -^  octtojj- 
■yAQ^i,  kou  oi.iTajjyx.QiiM  dv  *n£  wAist),  That  the  Original  Light  is  in  the 
Splendor,  and  again  the  Splendor  in  the  Sun  5  and  alfo  that  of  the  Pro- 

totype and  the  Image,  or  the  King  and  his  Figure  5  which  he  thus  in- 

0j-4*.4.j>.4j7.f|ftetn  upon,  g^  t$  d«o'nTO  fiKaikiaq  ttJ  H^©-  ncd  vi  iux>$q>v%£t,  HaXdv-nS 
PjOcoiAS  lifficT^  enon  &Sb$  'Qvi '  In  the  Fi&ure  is  contained  the  Form 
and  Figure  of  the  King,  and  in  the  King  the  Form  and  Figure  of  the 
Ti&ure.  And  therefore  if  any  one,  when  he  hadfeen  the  Pi&ure,  Jhould 

afterward  defire  to  fee  the  King  -,  the  PiUute  would  by  a  Profopopceia 
tbii\  befpeak^  him  after  this  manner -,  t>^  v,o£  0  $xmk&j<;  tv  \ufjj\j,  \ye  $>  d* 

ost&m  et(M,  WK.av©-'  dv  i/ujoi'  v.aX  0  .d^s  dv  I^uiVtSto  dv  catetvce  $\(ir&<;: 
Had  0  icb^xccs  dv  ax.dva> ,  TOto  fchtTrfe  dv  ijuoi  *  d  70  tt(>oo-xajv&iV  Thv  &jtlvot, 
dv  amy  -K^owm  r  poctrihia.,  I  and  the  King  dm  One,  for  I  am  in  him 
and  he  is  in  me  5  and  what  you  tdfie  notice  of  in  me,  the  fame  may  you 
obferve  in  bint  alfo,  and  what  you  fee  in  him,  you  may  fee  Mkewife  in  & 
me  5  he  therefore  that  worfoippeth  the  Image,  therein  worfhippeth  tht 
King,  the  Image  being  nothing  but  the  Form  of  the  King.  Elfewhere 
in  the   Fourth    Oration  he  thus  infifteth  upon    this  Particular  \    t 

p      ,  t'51  3S  0  UI05  dv  toT  vwrgj.,  atryt  voav  tfefiv,  i-n&Sti  iru{A.7nx.v  to  §vow  7tf  w».     1 9 
tSto  1s  ThstTgo?  Smax,  j'Sio'v  s6£iv ,  <s>?  cwc  cpGras  oavoujyx.QfMx,  fyox-  imyfo  irf'  •;; 
tb^i©^  oi?e  t  dg&vToc  t  uiov  d^v  to  7§  7nxf^?  i'Slov.  'eji  3  &,  d  7nm)g  &?  raf  ; 
iia>,  t7TQ(5Vi  to  cw6  tS  7rocT^c?  iSlov,  tSto  d  11105  Tt/yj^va  &v,  <£;  a*-  73/  dbr&u- 

ydQyioHi  6  mAi©j,  li,  dv  toT  Koya>  6  v»$}  k,  dv  Tsf  TroTa^u&i  w  'anj^  •  The  Sor,  [j( 
is  in  the  Father,  as  may  be  conceived  from  hence?  becaufe  the  wholt  ̂  

#e/'«g  0/  the  Son  is  proper  to  the  EJfence  of  the  Father ,  he  beity  he 
derived  from  it  as  the  Splendotir  froth  the  Light,  and  the  Riiier  fron  fc 
the  Fountain  :  fo  that  he  who  fees  the  Son,  fees  that  which  is  theFa>\  L; 
thers  own  and  proper.  Again  the  Father  is  in  the  Sun,  becaufe  tha  3 
which  is  the  Fathers  own  and  proper \  that  is  the  Son  :  accordingly  as  th  ̂  
Sun  is  alfo  in  the  Splendour,  the  Mind  in  Reafon  and  the  Fountain  h  1, 
the  River.    What  Cavils  the  Arrians  had  againft  this  Doftrine,  Atha      :, 

$.rat  4.  naflm  alfo  enformsusj  wgfavTo  SIkotj^v  to"  Otto*  to  Ku^'a  Kiyt{jj\)OV,'i.y-  L 
h  toT  ■sr«Tg/  i^  6  7ra.Tvt?  dv  i/Moi*  Ti'tyovfe^,' 7jS$  S^vaTou  St©-'  iv  t&e}v6 
waM.eiv@^  iv  T«T<M  ̂ atjgav  v  i)  7r2?  0A.&5  ̂ vocfcu  d  7rocn)(>  ̂ uef^tov  &v,  ev  7aT  M 

iAa^ovi  ov77  ̂ 'gav  i  koutoi  7i  3oW|0«5bv  et  6  uio1?  tv  7ZtT  TrccTgJ, ,  ovrsye  J 

<ZE%^  MjtlSv  yly^-njax,  'ev  ow-raJ3  ̂ $  ̂^u^  ̂ ,  fuvifju^c  iy  wjufyj'  Her 
the  Arians  begin  to  quarrel  with  that  of  our  Lord,  lam  in  the  Fathet 
and  the  Father  in  me  5  objefiing,  How  is  it  pojjible,  that  both  the  For, 
mer  Jhould  be  in  the  Latter  and  the  Latter  in  the  Former  .<?  Or  how  ca 
the  Father  being  Greater,  be  receivedin  the  Son,whois  Lejfer?  Andyi 
what  wonder  is  it^  if  the  Son  Jhould  be  in  the  Father ;  Jince  it  is  writte\ 
of  m  men  alfo,  That  in  him  we  Live  and  Move  and  have  our  Being  Ij 
way  of  reply  whereunto,  Athandfius  firtt  obferves,  that  theGrounj 
of  thisArian  Gavillation,  was,  the  GrofTnefs  of  their  Apprehenfion; 
and  that  they  did  toc  vlvu^vl  m\jjR\Ku>c,  o^.Aot/x.€avav,  Conceive  of  In 

iorporeal  things  after  a  Corporedl  manner.     And  then  does  he  adij. 
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jki'o??  if  ccAAhA&v  7r\wg»/uS^oi^ ,  <Lgt  -r  /^V  u'ov  7rAM<?£v  to  uoiKov  t»  hmpI<;, 

»r  5  7ra7^^j)(.  7rAn?Sv  to  w^oTAof  tS  ui«, ^  iad-n^cv  cu  .  >.  vr  Align  ̂ t^A^ov 
For  the  Father  and  Son  are  not,  as  they  fuppoje,  Tranjvajated  and 

Toured  out,  one  into  another,  as  into  an  Empty  I'eJJel :  as  if  the  Son 
filled  up  the  Concavity  of  the  Father,  and  again  the  Father  that  of  the 
Son  ,  and  neither  of  them  were  full  or  perfeCf  in  themf  elves.  For  all 

this  is  proper  to  Bodies  j  wherefore  though  the  Father  he  in  fome  fence. 
Greater  than  the  Son,  yet  notwithjlandtng  may  he  be  in  him  after  an  In- 
(orporeal  manner.  And  he  replieth  to  their  Laft  Cavil  thus.,  That  the 

Sen  is  not  fo  in  the  Father,  as  we  ourjelves  are  f aid  to  Live  and  Move 

1  and  Be  in  God  ,  «x)tc$  ̂ o  cj<,wx.  -miyrt;  tk  ircti^G  'S^t  ?coit,  iv  a>  tocWvtdc 
Zooytvermi  &,  mvi&iuv,*  ft  v\  Zgm  tv  tfify  ty\,  &c.  For  he  himfelf from  the 
fountain  of  the  Father,  is  that  Life  in  whom  all  things  are  quic\ned  and 
conflft  :  neither  docs  he  who  is  the  Life  live  in  another  Life,  which  were 

lofuppofe  him  not  to  be  the  Life  it  felf.  N<»-  (faith  he)  mull  it  be  con- 
ceived, that  the  Father  is  no  otherwise  in  the  Son,  than  he  is  in  holy  men 

Corroborating  of  them  j  for  the  Son  him  felf  is  the  rower  andWifdom  of 
Cod,  and  all  Created  Beings  are  fantlijicd  by  a  Participation  of  him  in 

the  Spirit.  Wherefore  this  Pcrichorefls  or  Mutual  In-being  of  theFrf- 
ther  and  theS<w,  is  to  be  underftood  after  a  Peculiar  manner,  fo  as 

that  they  are  Really  thereby  One  ■-,  and  what  the  Son  and  Holy 
Ghoft  doth,  the  Father  doth  in  them,  accordig  to  that  of  Athanafius, 

1  TV  ijS  -Seo'twS  T§  Tix1gj$  3sjTT)$   'Q£  '    &,  aTO?    tV  73if   XJioi)  tIw  7^   -mlvT&v 
t^Jvoixv  ttoiStoc/,  The  Godhead  of  the  Son  is  the  Godhead  of  the  Father, 
mdfo  the  Father  excrcifes  a  Providence  over  all  things  in  the  Son. 

Laftly,  the  fame  Athanafius  in  fundry  places  (till  further  fuppofes 

iofe  'ihree  Divine  Hyptflafes,  to  make  up  one  Entire  Divinity  after 
ie  fame  manner,  as  the  Fountain  and  the  Stream  make  up  one  Entire 
iver  \  or  the  Root  and  the  Stocky  and  the  Branches,  one  Entire  Tree. 

nd  in  this  fence  alfo,  is  the  whole  Trinity  faid  by  him,  to  be  /u/a 

eoTTK,  and  f^ioc  cpuois,  and  (Ui'a  iQicc,  and  &s  3eo$,  One  Divinity;  and 
\te  Nature,  and  One  EJfence  s  and  One  God.  And  accordingly  the 
ord  Flomouftos  feems  here  to  be  taken  by  Athanafius,  in  a  further 

ace,  befides  that  before  mentioned  ,  not  only  for  things  Agreeing 
J  one  Common  and  General  Effence,  as  Three  Individual  men  are 

yjjential  with  one  another  j  but  alfo  for  fueh  as  concurrently  to- 
j  ther,  make  up  One  Entire  Thing  5  and  are  therefore  Joyntly  Eflen- 

^  1  thereunto.  For  when  he  affirmeth,  to  cpviiv  StteJt  <>i'£u<  6jbuxp\jXcy 
d  rrd  nAti/^Ta.  o/UA&mx  1s  oc^TriAs,  That  the  Tree  is  Congenerous  or  Ho- 

*l  genial  with  the  Root,  and  the  Branches  CoeJJential  with  the  Vine  j  his 
aning  is,  that  the  Root,  Stocky,  and  Branches,  are  not  only  of  One 

dt  but  alfo  all  together  make  up,  the  Entire  Effence  of  One  Plant  or 

e.  In  like  manner,  thofe  Three  Hjpojiafes,  the  Father,  Son  and 
ly  Ghoft,  are  not  only  Congenerous  and  Coeffential}  as  having  all 

t|  Effence  of  the  Godhead  alike  in  them,  but  alfo  as  Concurrently 
\ing  up  one  Entire  Divinity.  .  Accordingly  whereunto,  Athanafius 

fij  her  concludes,  th  >t  thefe  Three  Divine  Hypnflafes  have  not  a  Con- 
fe\  of  mil  only,  butEffentially  one  and  theSelf  Same  Will,  and  that 

n  /  du  alfo  joyntly  produce  ad  extra^  h'im  wfyy&ccv,  One  and  the 
X  x  x  Self- 
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Ef.ai  Scrap,  Self-fame  Energy,  Operation  or  AUion  5  nothing  being  Peculiar  to  the 

t-  20zi  Son  as  fuch,  but  only  the  Oeconomy  of  the  Incarnation :  'o/ljuoix  i- 
twrii  K)  a.SioJ.$fe  '6£i  tvi  <puc"<J  vi  Tg/a?  •  tied  (Uia  t<xj}th$  h  hi^y\x  •  6  'j8 
iTa-n^  §i«.  tS  Aoys,  iv  toT  nv^L'/^afi  tzS  xyito  "T&  irdvlx  ttoiS  •  Kou  sto?  y  £. 

\6tvic,  ̂ xyictc,  Tg/otJ1^  ow'^eToA*  hoc  irrasef?  ©to^iv  tji  ' EwXtimx  KHqvjJffax, 

O  'On  7TOVT&V,  KoU.   &0C   WfTZOV,    K.0U   tV  TIKfflV  "   '^7    Wvfav    //3^>   £>£   TrWTTJf,  <£? 
«§X^  Ko^  ̂ J^ '  2l&  TOvftoV  3  51edc  *zS  Atfya  ■  tv  Train  ̂  ,  iv  vsf  irv^i^i  tsT 
ayifio*  Tfo  Trinity  is  like  it  felf,  and  by  Nature  Indivifible,  and  there  if 
One  Energy  or  A&ionofitjfor  the  Father  By  the  Word,In  the  HolyGhofi, 
doth  all  things.  And  thus  is  the  Vnity  of  the  Holy  Trinity  conferved, 
and  One  God  preached  in  the  Chnrch  :  Namely,  fuch  as  k  Above  all,  and 

"By  or  Through  all,  and  In  all.  Above  all,  as  the  Father,  the  Principle, 
and  Fountain  ;  Through  all,  by  the  Word  ;  and  In  all,  by  the  Holy  Spirit. 
And  elfewhere  he  writeth  often  to  the  fame  purpofe.  Thus  have 

we  given  a  true  and  full  account  ,  how  according  to  Athanafius,  the 
Three  Divine  Hypojiafes,though  not  Monoonfious  but  Homoouftout  only, 
are  Really  but  One  God  or  Divinity.  In  all  which  doctrine  of 
his,  there  is  nothing  but  what  a  True  and  Genuine  Platonift 

would  readily  fu'*fcribe  to.  From  whence  it  may  be  concluded, 
that  the  right  Platonic^  Trinity,  differs  not  fo  much  from  the  Do- 

ctrine of  the  Ancient  Chnrch,  as  fome  late  Writers  have  fuppofed. 

Hitherto  hath  the  PlatonickChriftian  endeavoured  partly  to  Recti- 
fie  and  Reform  the  True  and  Genuine  Platonic!^  Trinity,  and  partly  to 
Reconcile  it,with  the  Doctrine  of  the  Ancient  Church.  Neverthelefs, 
to  prevent  all  miftakes,  we  lhall  here  declare,  that  wherefoever  this 
mod  Genuine  Platonic^  Trinity,  may  be  found  to  differ,  not  only 
from  the  Scripture  it  (elf  (which  yet  notwithstanding  is  the  fble  Rule 

of  Faith)  but  alfo  from  the  Form  of  the  Nicene  and  Conftantinopo- 
litane  Councils  5  and  further  from  the  Doctrine  of  Athanafius  too, 
in  his  Genuine  writings,  (whether  it  be  in  their  Inequality,ot  in  any 
thing  elfe)  is  there  utterly  difclaimed  and  rejected  by  us.  For  as  for 
that  Creed  commonly  called  Athanatian,  which  was  written  a  long 

time  after,  by  fome  other  hand  5  fince  at  firft  it  derived  all  its  autho- 
rity, either  from  the  Name  of  Athanafius  to  whom  it  was  Entituled, 

or  elfe  becaufe  it  was  fuppofed  to  be  an  Epitome  and  Abridgement 
of  his  Doctrine  ;  this  (as  we  conceive)  is  therefore  to  be  interpreted 
according  to  the  Tenour  of  that  Doctrine,  contained  in  the  Genu- 

ine Writings  of  Athanafius.  Of  whom  we  can  think  no  otherwife, 

than  as  a  perfon  highly  Inftrumental  and  Serviceable  to  Divine  Pro- 
vidence for  the  prefervingof  the  Chriftian  Church,  from  lapfing  by 

Arianifm,  into  a  kind  of  Paganic^  and  Idolatrous  Chrijiianity  j  in  Re- 
ligioujly  Worshipping  of  thofe,  which  themfelves  concluded  to  be 
Creatures  5  and  by  means  of  whom  efpecially,  the  Doctrine  of  the 
Trinity,  (which  before  fluctuated  in  fome  loofe  Uncertainty)  cam< 
to  be  more  punctually  Stated  and  Settled. 

Now  the  Reafon  why  we  introduced  the  Platonic^  Chriftun  her 
thus  Apologizing,  was  Firft  3  becaufe  we  conceived  it  not  to  be  tbj 
Intereft  of  Chriftianity,  that  the  ancient  Platonic^  Trinity,  fhould  b 
made  more  difcrepant  from  the  Chriftian,  than  indeed  it  is.    Ac 

Secondl' 
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Secondly,  becaufe,  .1s  we  have  already  proved,  the  Ancient  and  Ge- 

nuine Platonick.  Trinity,  was  doubtlefs  Anti-Arian,  or  elle  the  Ari- 

an Trinity  Anli-rl 'at onit\ '■>  the  Second  and  Third  llyp/flafcs  in  the 
flatonickTrinity,  being  both  Eternal,  Infinite  and  Immutable.  And 

as  for  thofe  Platonic/^  na^tci,  or  Gradations,  Co  much  fnoken  of,thefe 

(by  St.  Cyril's  leave)  were  of  a  different  Kind  from  the  Arian,  there 
being  not  the  Inequality  of  Creatures  in  them  to  the  Creator.  Where- 

fore Socrates  the  Ecclefiaftick  Hiftorian,  not  without  Caufe  wonders, 

how'thofe  Two  Prefbyters  Georgius  and  Timothcus,  fhould  adhere  to  L  cC 
the  Arian  Fa&ion,  fince  they  were  accounted  fuch  great  Readers  of 

j  flato  and  O-igen  ;  S^u/xaWi  Sv  juudi  'i-n\<n,  irZc;  Stoi  oi  av</lge$,  tjj  'h^&v'civ 
3gw<weia  Trayfii^ivxv  Sv  6  ̂ V  XlKocmvx  aei  /xifa.  x&^S  «X£V>  d  ̂j  t  a^iyi- 

ilu>  aVMrvetv  *  »^  y>  nAa-rov  to  A<4l/7t£^v  Hod  to  Tg/TOV  cutiov,  <i?  au-rix;  ovo- 

j,u&'£eiv  6«d8£v,  a?x^  uTroc'ef £&$ ,  eiAncjttvou.  <pn<n*  Koii  'n^/^'n?  owxi Slov  7r«v7«- 
|  ^SoiUoAoyti  -r  Oiov  toT  7rixfg/'  It /cents  to  me  wonderful ,  &gb>  /Atf/e  Tip*? 

ptrfons  fl)ould  perjtjl  in  the  Arian  Perfwafion  j  0»e  0/  then}  having  al- 
ways Plato  in  bk  hands  ;  rfW  the  other  continually  breathing  Origen. 

Since  Plato  no  where  ajfirmeth  his  Firjl  and  Second  Caufe  (ds  he  was 
wont  to  call  them  )  to  hive  had  any  begihning  of  their  Exijience  5 

4»^Origen  every  where co.nfejjethjhe Sonto be  Coetemalwith  the  Father, 

Betides  which,  Another  Reafon  for  this  Apology  of  the  Chrifti- 
m  Platonift  was,  becaufe  as  the  Platonic!^  Tagatis  after  Chriftiani- 

y,  did  approve  of  the  Chrijlian  Dotlrine  concerning  the  Logos,  as 
hat  which  was  exactly  agreeable  with  their  own;  fo  did  the  Generality 

if  the  Chrijlian  Fathers,  before  and  after  the  Nicene  Council,  represent 

\heGenuiite,  Platonic!^  Trinity,  as  really  the  fame  thing  with  the  Chri- 
ian,oras  approaching  fonear  to  it,that  they  differed  chiefly  in  Cir- 
jmftances,  or  the  manner  of  Expreffion.  The  Former  of  thefe  is 

vident  from  that  famous  Paflage  of  Ameligs  Contemporary  with 

'otinus,  recorded  by  Eufebiuf,  St.  Cyril  and  Theodoret-j  Kod  Sto?  iL-  fr.Ev.L.n. 

l  lib  6  Aoyog,  xoc$'  ov  ouei  cvT«,toc  yvo/ufyjx  iytvflo,  <£$  civ  %  6  'h^rA^t©-  '  9* 

i&crfc ,  K)  vh  Ai"  ov  6  Tsx(>£ovp&  <x£<o?  <Lv  r>i  1s  <xq*s  To^ei  te  j£  oc^ia.  xa- 

syiKo'Tx,  tt^c<;  ■r  0£ov  eivax,  ty  ©£ov  Uvea  '  Si  S  WiQ'  ctirhZs  y<.yvi\\~ 

xi •  iv  So  to  fyjo'/jfyov  tZv  H.cd  ̂ owv  ̂ .ou  ov  "TnpvxAvcu.  '  Kou  e,q  t3c 

aafoc  7ri7rTav  it,  croL^yjx.  <n/<$l/o-v! /l^uov  ,  cpavml^ic&ta  avG^Trov ,  fjwmk  ;£ 
•■  thvim.«jut«  tP\iLvvav  1s  <pvcncc<;  tA  fJLiyocK&ov  a//iAer  v.cd  oivothvbivlx  imhiv 

J-oSsScJoci,  v-cd  0£cf  §i'ou,  o7og  ku  7r^  7»  eis  to  o&i'/xa,  Koti  t  «vflg6>Trov  .x«Ta- 
4  hvou,  •  ̂ »^  this  was  the  Logos  or  Wordt  by  whom  Exijlingfrom  Eter- 
yy  according  to  Heraclitus,  all  things  were  made  ;  and  whom  that 
j  rbarian  alfo  placet h  in  theranl^and  dignity  of  a.  Principle,  affirming 

ytto  have  been  with  God,  and  to  be  God  5  and  that  allthiftgs  were 
J  de  by  him,  and  that  whatfoever  was  made,  was  Life  and  Being  in  him. 

J  alfo  that  he  defcended  into  a  Body,  and  being  cloathed  in  Flejh,  ap- 
f\  red  as  a  Man,  though  not  without  demonjlratidn  of  the  Divinity  of 
t  Nature.  But  that  afterwards  being  Loofed  or  Separated  front  the 

fite,  he  was  Deified,  and  became  God  again,  fuch  as  he  was  before  he 
c\  te  down  into  a  Mortal  Body.  In  which  words  Amelius  fpeaks  favour- 
a  y  alfo  of  the  Incarnation  of  that  Eternal  Logos.  And  the  fame  is  fur- 

t  r  manitefl:  from  what  Sr. Aullin  writeth  concerning  a  Platonift  in  hfSCD  , 

t he,  Initinm  San&i  Evangel; j  ,  cut  nomen  eft  feenndum  Johannem,  ly.  ' 
Xxx   2  quicUvi 
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quidam  Platonicus,  ficut  afan&o  Sene  Simpliciano.,  qui  pojlea  MedioU- 

nenftEcclefis  prtifedit  Epifcopus,folebamus  audire,  aureis  Literis  confcri- 
bendum,  &  per  omnes  Ecclejias  in  locis  eminentijflmis  proponenditm  ejfe 
dicebat  :  We  have  often  heard,  from  that  holy  man  Simplicianus,  after- 

ward Bijhof  of  Millain  j  that  a  certain  Platoniji  affirmed,  the  beginning 

of  St.  John'/  Gofpel,  deferved  to  be  -writ  in  Letters  of  Gold,  and  to  be 
fet  ftp  in  all  the  most  Eminent  places  throughout  the  Chrijlian  Churches. 
And  the  latter  will  fufficiently  appear  from  thefe  following  Teftimo- 

&J&  nies  j  Juflin  Martyr  in  his  Apology  affirmeth  of  Plata,  ̂ AM^m^i^v. 

8M1  TrvAi^dSi,  &c.  That  he  gave  the  Second  place  to  the  Word  of  God, 
and  the  Third  to  that  Spirit,  which  is  f aid  to  have  moved  upon  the  wa- 

ters. Clemens  Alexandrinus  fpeaking  of  that  Paflage  in  Plato's  Se- 
cond Epiftle  to  Dionyjius,  concerning  the  Firft,  Second  and  Third, 

Writeth  thus  5  &(■  ciXXag  'iyvyt  tf ock.»<v>,  ii  t!u)  aylocv  t&olScc  /xwuecSa;,  rgi- 
Sirom^L.s.     ̂   ̂ \  ̂   ̂^  ̂    «^m   7CVi^lX0c.  %  Oi^v    5  /dtV^v,  Si'  §  rnvTa  e^'e-ro 

y$  gsAwnv  7»  ttcS^'  I  underjland  this  no  otherwife ,  than  that  the 
Holy  Trinity  isfignified  thereby,  the  Third  being  the  Holy  Ghofi,  and  the 
Second  the  Son  by  whom  all  things  were  made,  according  to  the  Will  of 
the  Father.  Origen  alfo  affirmeth  the  Son  of  God  to  have  been  plain- 

i.g.c.aJf.  ly  fpoken  of  by  Plato  in  his  Epiftle  to  Hermias  and  Corifcus,.  6  Wvt" 
ImyftMc//^©-'  a^fe'vou,  KeAtra? ,  j£  TroMet  -Pp  nA<rrav@-  <aS^77,5s/ufy;©' , 
ixuv,  otfXoa,  tsiGi-m.  nr  G%J  V*  $*■*  Koyov,  -r  <^^  nAa-ravj  Xiytptfyov  a*  tS 
■nqj/C,  'Eg/ueiav  Kf  Kog/c-^iv  'On&Xvi  •  Celfus  who  pretendeth  to  know  all 
things,  and  who  citeth  fo  many  other  paffages  out  of  Plata,  doth  pur- 

pofely  (as  I  fuppofe)  dijfemble  and  conceal,  that  which  he  wrote  con- 
cerning the  Son  of  God,  in  his  Epijile  to  Hermias  and  Corifcus  5  where 

he  calls  him,  the  God  of  the  whole  Vniverfe,  and  the  Prince  of  all  things 
both  prefent  and  future  3  afterwards  fpeaking  of  the  Father  of  this  Prince 
and  Caufe.  And  again  elfewhere  in  that  Book,  he  writeth  to  the 

Ctnt.Celf.L.6.  famepurpoie,  «M*  a*/1'  fcGaAwflu  to  <sn|)#!  nAa-ravi  dv  "jaiq  lyh&Xcus XtXt- 
f.  308.  7j«V0V»  %<£#  ™$  oLvecii^a  f,(A.\ivia3nijfyu,  <3>£/  ts  Suxkqs  fiM<nxM(&  to'JV  tow; 

<£?  ovf©-"  i)S3eS,  ̂ sS^^'oSai  *  'ivx  (Xvi  fc,  cujiii  utto  to  nAaravgp,  oV  nuMot-' 
tuc,  t(TE/x.vuv£V,  avocyxao-fl?;,  <zjN^^'|«o9ai,  oti  0  yu^u  Sv,[ux%yQ<;  tS^  7»  7rav1c$  1 
11105  'Op.  iS  3eS  ,  0  3  vrg£'ro$  ;£,  '£^77  7TK<n  3eos  7raTj5^  '<$^v  ou)tS  •   Neithei 
bwkW  Celfus  (  here  fpeaking  of  Chiftians  making  Chrift  the  Son  o 

God)  take  any  notice  of  that  paffage  in  Plato'/  Epiffle  before  mention 
id,  concerning  the  Fratner  and  Governour  of  the  whole  world,  as  bei»t 

the  Son  of  God  j  left  he  Jhould  be  compelled  by  the  Authority  of ̂  Plate 
whom  hefo  often  magnifieth,  to  agree  with  this  DoUrine  of  ours,  tba 
the  Demiurgus  of  the  whole  World  is  the  Son  of  God  5  but  the  Firs 
and  Supreme  Deity,  his  Father.  Moreover  St.Cyprian^or  who  ever  wer 
the  Author  of  the  Book  inferibed  De  Spirttu  Santfo,  affirmeth,  th 
Platonifts  Firji  and  Vniverfal  Pfyche,  to  be  the  fame  with  the  Ho , 
Ghost  in  the  Chriftian  Theology  5  in  thefe  words,  Hujus  Sempitern 
Virtus  &  Divinitas,  cum  in  propria  natura,  ab   Inquifttoribus  Muni 
antiquis  Philofophis  proprie  invejligari  non  pojfet,  Subtiliffimk  tam\ 
intuiti  conyeBuris  Compofitionem  Mundi,  &  dijlin&is  Elementorum  a\ 
fe&ibus,  prafentem  omnibus  Animam  adfuijfe  dixerunt  5  quibus,fecu 
dum  genus  &  ordinem  fingulorum,  vitant  praberet  &  motum^  &i 
tran/grejfibiles  figeret  Met  as,  &  Stabilitatem  affignaret  5  &  Vniv 
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jam  banc  Vitam^  hunc  motum,  banc  rcrum  Fjjentiam,   Animam  Mundi 
vocavcrunt.     In  the  next   place  Fufebius  C<cjaricnfis  gives  a  fall  4nd  fr,Ev.L.i  l 
clear  Testimony,  of  the  Concordance  and  Agreement  of  the  Plato-*.  10. 
nick,  at  lead  a»  to  the  main,  with  the  Chriltian  Trinity,  which  he 
will  have  to  have  been  the  Cabala  of  the  ancient  Hebrews,  thus  5 

■jyl'  7T0Vp'   'EGotioif,  KoyitiV  fAiTCX.  T  <G>&  7raT£eS  K,   'YlS   Ao')/OV,    fcV   T£/T>f  toc|c< 
To"A}40i/  nvtu^uK  jcafaAeyfvTav  *  ft,  tIw  yi  ccyiocv  k,  fxayxx^iocv  Tg^aiftx  tUtw 
iTcvn3*fjtyav  -r  T^-mv,  &%  xv  1*  Tgjrms  <h>v<x/Mc:<;  7tootxv  i-7nzQiGwuilaq 

•fhjvati)  CpUOlV    SoilV  7r$G>Tlu>    JL$JJ  T$!'   $IX  TV  'YIS   O^SaowV   VOE^Sv  isaicjv, T£/T(u> 
*>  aTTO  t»  7t^tx  a  177s  "  3t'«.  07TS)?  n.od  o  nAaT&v  tcioui'toc  77va  iivi£afo  Sia  -r* 
tt^?  Aiovumov  K^t7Pj\m5,  &c.    7#e  Oracles  of  the  Hebrews,  placing  the  Ho- 

ly Ghotf,  after  the  Father  and  the  Son,  in  the  Third  Rank.?  andac- 
\  kpowledging  a  Holy  and  Bleffed  Trinity  after  this  manner  3  fo  as  that 
this  Third  rower  does  alfo  tranfeend  all  Created  Nature  5  and  is  the 

Firji  of  thofe  Intellectual  Subjianccs,  which  proceed  from  the  Son,  and 

the  Third  from  the  Fir  ft  Caufcjfee  how  Plato  Enigmatically  declarcth 
the  fame  things  in  his  Epijile  to  Dionyfius,  in  thefe  words,  6kc.  Thefe 
things  the   Interpreters  of  Plato  refer  to  a  Firji  Cod,  and  to  a  Second 

Caufe,  and  to  a  Third  the  Soul  of  the  World,  which  they  cull  alfo  The 
Third  God.     And  the  Divine  Scriptures   in  like  manner  rank,  the  Holy 

Trinity  of  Father,  Son,  and  HolyGhojij  in  the  place  or  degree  of  a  Prin- 
ciple.    But  it  is  mod  obfervable  what  Athanaftus  hirnfelf  affirmeth  of 

the  Platonifbj  that  though  they   derived  the  Second  Hypojiafis  of 
their  Trinity  from  the  Firji,  and  the  Third  from  the  Second,  yet  they 
fuppofed  both  their  Second  and  Third  Hypojiafes,  to  be  Uncreated^ 
and  therefore  does  he  fend   the  Arians  to  School  thither,  who  be- 

caufe  there  is  but  one   'a$ovh7(§h,  One  Self-Originated  Being,  would 
unskilfully  conclude,  that  the  Word  or  Son  of  God,  myft  therefore 

needs  be  a  Creature.  Thus  in  his  Book  concerning  the  Decrees  of  the  ?.  178,; 

Nicene  Council  j  l%qvicm.v\o  7rovp'  'eWIwuv   aoittov   rlw  kl^iv  ts  'a^vhts* 
i'vx  xe£4>ao-<j  &j  tsts  tS  ovojlukT(§p,  df  to??  5%;mtt)7?  Waiv  it,  to??  rTi'o-/x«oi  <sw- 

\vpfifAwai  "T  tS  3eS  Aoyov '  Si'  a  avid  TK-'fyvnti  yiyom  •  ei  yj^d  5v  xyvozsfiig 
n  ovo/acc  arm?  <kvoj.%vv\xoiv ,  'i<P\  ,ua8aV  amiss  «aS^  -rffl  cw-mq   SikuKonoV 

unit,  077  Kj  ov  Aiyxoiv  6%.  TO  'A>oc6a  nsv,  ̂   t  ok  w  nS  -yAjylu) ■  kou'toi  yi- 
LsK0\i\i$  to  \.\  wv  eioiv,  the  i(po&Sv<ntv  ofjuocS'  *ooc  olwtk  emeiv  'ApSJouia  •  &S6ng 
tt  aaX  tSto  ktyoflii;  thi  ihxTJSoi  to  itqZrw  t£  a  nod  tojjtol  ndtywji. '  nod  H 

ou,  gluts?  »to  Afc'yeiv,  D  jU.KcteXc:t;  hiy&v  (C^j.  av  iht  'iartiswi  •   y^e  Arians  bor- 
owing  the  word  Agennetos/rom  the  Pagans  (who  acknowledge  only  One 
Inch)  make  that  a  pretence  torankjheWord  or  Son  of  God,  who  is  the 

■  reator  of  all,  amongji  Creatures  or  things  Made.     Whereas  they  ought 

0  have  learn  d  the  right  fignification  of  that  word  Agermetosjrom  thofe 
try  rlatonijis  who  gave  it  them.     Who,  though  acknowledging  their  Se- 

\wd  Hypojiafis  of  Nous  or  Intellett,  to  be  derived  from  the  fir  ft  called 

j'agathon,  and  their  Third  Hypojiafis  or  Pfyche  from  the  Second,  ne~ 
Isrtheleji  doubt  not  to  affirm  them  both  to  be  Agcneta  or  "Uncreated 
\nowing  well,  that  hereby  they  dctraB  nothing  from  the  Majejiy  of  the 

irji,  ji-om  whom  thefe  Two  are  derived.     Wherefore  the  Arians  either 
tight  jo  to  jpeak^as  the  Platonics  do,  or  elfe  to  fay  nothing  at  all  concern- 
gthefe things  which  they  arc  ignorant  of.     In  which  words  of  Atha-. 

i/iwjjthere  is  a  plain  diltindtion  made,  betwixt  «^'.viif@^  and  a^JnTo?, 
lat  is3  Vnbegotten  and  Vncrcated\  and  the  Second  Perfon  of  the  Tri- 

nit)) 
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mty3  the  Son  or  Word  of  God,  though  acknowledged  by  him,  not 

to  be  ,A$cJvijr©J  Vnbegotten  (he  being  Begotten  of  the  Father,  who  is 

the  only  Agennetes)  yet  is  he  here  faid  to  be  'a^'uT©-  Vncreated 5  he declaring  the  Platonifts,  thus  to  have  affirmed  the  Second  and  Third 

Hypojiafes  of  their  Trinity,  not  to  be  Creatures,but  Vncreated.  Which 
Signal  Tefiimony  of  Athanafius,  concerning  the  Platonic^  Trinity  is  a 

De  c.  D,      great  Vindication  of  the  fame.  We  might  here  further  add5St  Anjlins 
Gonfeffion  alfo,  that  God  the  Father,  and  God  the  Son,  were  by  the 
Platonifts  acknowledged  in  like  manner,  as  by  the  Chriftians  3  though 
concerning  the  HolyGhoft,he  obferves  forae  difference,  betwixt  ?/<?//- 
»«/and  Porphyrins,  in  that  the  Former  did  Pojiponere  Anim<e  Naturam 
Taterno  7»f  e#e#«i,theLatter,I»f  erpo»er^Plotinus  didPofipone  hkPCyche 
or  Soul  after  the  Paternal  IntelleB,  but  Porphyrius  Interponed  it, betwixt 
the  Father  and  the  Son,  as  a  Middle  between  both.     It  was  before  ob- 

ferved,  thatSt.CjT/7of  Alexandria,  affirmetli  nothing  to  be  wanting 
to  the  Platonick  Trinity,but  only  that  Homooufiotes  of  his  and  fome  o- 
ther  Fathers  in  that  Age,that  they  fhould  not  only  all  be  God  otVncre- 
AtedJaxxX.  alfo  Three  Coequal  Individuals, under  the  fame  Ultimatetyec/ej, 
as  Three  Individual  Men  3  he  conceiving  that  Gradual  Subordination 
that  is  in  the  Platonick  Trinity,  to  be  a  certain  tang  of  Ariinifm. 

Weverthelefshethusconcludeth,  wAW  vk  yyviuKAv  oKot^trk;  -ri  a\n8ts, 
Zthat  Plato  notvpithjianding  was  net  altogether  ignorant  of  the  Truth,but 
that  he  had  the  knowledge  of  the  Only  begotten  Son  of  God,  as  like- 
wife  of  the  Holy  Ghoji,  called  by  him  Pfyche  ;  and  that  he  would  have      I 
everyway  exprejfedhimfelf  rightly,  had  he  net  been   afraid  of  Anitus 
and  Melitus,  and  that  Poyfon  which  Socrates  drunk:    Now  whether 
this  were  a  Fault  or  no,  in  the  Platonifts,  that  they  did  not  fup- 
pofe    their   Hypojiafes   to  be  Three    Individuals   under  the   fame 

Ultimate  Species,  we  leave  to  others  to  judge.    We  might  here  add     4! 
the  Teftimony   of  Chalcidius ,  becaufe  he  is  unqueftionably  con-       ! 
eluded  to  have  been  a  Chriftian  5  though  his  Language  indeed  be     P 
too  much  Paganical,  when  he  calls  the  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes,  a     ,1 

?'*77-         Chief, a  Second,  and  a  Third  God  3  Iftius  rei  difpofitio  talis  mente  concipi-     I 
.  enda  eft  3  Originem  quidem  rerum  effe  Summum  &  Inejfabilem  Deum  3       . 
fiofl  Providtntiam  ejus  Secundum  Deum,  Latorem  Legit  utriufque  Vit£     J 
tarn  Mtern&  quam  Temporaritt  3  Tertium  effe  porro  Subiiantiam  que  se-     , , 
cunda  Mens,  lntelledfufque  dicitur,  quaft  qusdam  Cuftos  Legis  JEtern&. 

His  Subjeftas  effe  Rationabiles  Animas,  Legi  Obfequentes,  Minifiras  ve- 
rb  Poteftates,d>"c.  Ergo  Summus  Deusjubet,  Secundus  ordinat,  Tertim 
intimat.     Anima  verb  Legem  agttnt.     This  thing  is  to  be  conceived  af- 

ter this  manner  3  That  the  Firji  Original  of  Things  is  the  Supreme  ana 
Ineffable  God  5  after  his  Providence  a  Second  God,  the  Ejlablifier  oftht 
Law  of  Life  both  Eternal  and  Temporary  5   And  the  Third  (which  is  alfi 
a  Snbjiance,  and  called  a  Second  Mind  or  InteOeH)is  a  certain  Keeper  0 
this  Eternal  Law.     Vnder  thefe  Three,  are  Rational  Souls,  Subjeft  t 
that  Law,  together  with  the  Ministerial  Powers,  &c    So  that  the  Sove 
reign  or  Supreme  God  Commands,  the  Second  Orders,  and  the  Third  ext 
cutes.But  Souls  are  Subject  to  theLaw.Where  Chalcidius  though  feemin 
indeed  rather  more  a  Platonili,  than  a  Chrijiian  5  yet  acknowledger 
riofuch  Beings  as  Henades  and  Noes  3  but  only  Three  Divine  Hyp  oft  i\ 
fes3  and  under  them  Rational  Souls.     But  we  fhall  conclude  with  tl Teftimon! 
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Teftimony  ofTheodoret  in  his  Book  Dc  Principio,  t(u)  nAa-rav©-  bix- 
xoixv  oLwrfvosovliS  0  nA&fiv(Gp  jy  6  Nk,uIio/©-,  Tg^'a  <pct<nv  cwr  a^xAvca  inri(>- 

^gova  k, oc'iSix,  rxyocdiv,  ii,  vSv,  k,  to  mvfos  t/«)  ̂ x'^  '  <k  /ufyj  »/x&<;  Uxri. 
cc/.  McKv/jfyj  TxyxSiv  6vo/^^ovTe<,  NaV  3  ov  m/^5?  Ao'yov  TrpjcntyoQAjOfj^  i\ui 
5  ia  -jroivfoc  4uxSOTtv  *>  £&0Troi«<ra.v  $uvx(uv,  ipux.!u)  xaAtfi/Ta,  iiv  nvty/xa  ayioy 

oi  3eio'  7r(;oaa'yo5^L'»(n  Koytt  •  fc,  tou>to  3,  oat  t°  'E^aiojv  <piAoraj>ici$  ̂   .3io- 
Aoyi'et;  fftoTj'AtTou.  •  Plotinus  and  Numenius  explaining  Plato'/  Sence,  de- 

clare him  to  have  afferted,  Three  Super-Temporals  or  Eternals,  Good, 
Mind  or  IntcUeff,  and  the  Soul  of  the  Vniverfe  j  he  calling  that  Ta- 
gathon  which  to  us  is  Father,  that  Mind  or  Intellect,  which  to  us  is 
Son  or  Word,  and  that  Pfyche  or  a  Power  Animating  and  Enlivening 
all  things,  which  our  Scriptures  call  the  Holy  Ghoji.  And  thefe  things 
(faith  he)  mere  by  Plato  purloined,  from  the  Philofophy  and  Theology  of 

i  the  Hebrews. 

Wherefore  we  cannot  but  take  notice  here  of  a  Wonderful  Provi- 

dence of  Almighty  God,  that  this  Doftrine  of  a  Trinity  of  Divine 

Hypoftafcs,  (hould  find  fuch  Admittance  and  Entertainment  in  the  Pa- 
,gan   World  ,  and  be  received  by  the  wifeft  of  all  their  Philo- 
iophers ,   before  the  times  of  Chriftianity   ,  thereby  to  prepare  a 
fnore  eafie  way  for  the  Reception  of  Chriftianity  amongft  the  Learn- 

ed Pagans.     Which  that  it  proved  fucceisful  accordingly,  is  unde- 
niably evident  from  the  Monuments  of  Antiquity.     And  the  Juniour 

Platonifts,  who  were  moft  oppofite  and  adverfe  to  Chriftianity,  be- 
came at  length  lb  fenfible  hereof,  that  befides  their  other  Adultera- 
tions of  the  Trinity  before  mentioned,  for  the  countenancing  of 

their  Polytheifm  and  idolatry,  they  did  in  all  probability  for  this  very 
eafon,  quite  innovate,  change  and  pervert  the  whole  Cabala,  and 
to  longer  acknowledge  a  Trinity,  but  either  a  Quaternity  or  a  Qui- 

nary, or  more  of  Divine  Hypoftafes.     They  firft  of  all  contending, 
hat  before  the  Trinity,  there  was  another  Supreme  and  HigheB  Hypo- 
\afis,  not  to  be  reckoned  with  the  others,  but  ftanding  alone  by  him- 
Ifelf.     And  we  conceive,  the  firft  Innovator  in  this  kind,  to  have 

ieen  Jamblichux,  who  in  his  Egyptian  Myfteries,  where  he  teems  to 
I  lake  the  Egyptian  Theology  to  agree  with  his  own  Hypothefes,  wri- 

;th  in  this   manner  j  irgo  ̂   ovT^s  oyfov,  k,  rffl  ohav  «.%$v ,  '^t  Seo? 
;  iiQfimi,  ii,  TO  7r££)TS  3es  k,  fbxoihlas  •  a^vnTo?  dp  /uuovoTim  <t>  eowrS  4- 

iTiffo?  (jfyjW  «7S  y>  voht  0UJ7&F  l^nirKixMcu,  »7T  xSK'o  7T •  ̂ oS^Vty/w*  3 
''gljTcU  TO  OtUTDTIKTO^C?   ttlhWvS  Kf  f.tOVOTtV.Tri^cq  3eS  to  o'vTgm;  ,a}c*9&:  /ab- 
)V  >oig  te  itj  irqZrov  Kj  irwyh  vffl  m'vrai',  iy  itvS/Auj  t$  vox/jfyjuv  -kq&tim  i- 
-zZv  ovfav '  cbri  3  ™  6Vo§  tstx,  o  ouhwg««$  5eo?,  icwr  if  tAa^u-vJ* ,  Slo  n.cd 
jtoWto?  hou  cwt&qkmc,  •  fyy^  ̂ b  Sto?  Kcd  Bili;  SiZv •  fxovkq  6x.  to  ivog? 

9c»<no5  Kou  «§xh  ̂   ̂'"'^  *  Before  thofe  things  which  truly  are,  and  the 
rinciples  of  all,  there  is  One  GodSupertour  to  the  Firji  God,  and  King, 

ftmovable '-,  and  always  remaining  in  the  Solitude  of  his  own  Vnity  .* 
|  ere  beingnothing  Intelligible  nor  any  thing  elfe  niingledwith  him  ;  but 
being  the  Paradigm  of  that  God  truly  Good,  which  is  Self-begotten. 
id  his  own  Parent.  For  this  is  greater,  and  before  him,  and  the 

•ountain  of  all  things  '-,  the  foundation  of  all  thefirfi  Intelligible  Ideas. 

'herefore  from  this  one,  did  that  Self  fufficient  God,  who  is  Autopar- 
»r'  or  bis  own  Parent,  caufe  himfelf  to  fiine  forth,  for  this  is  alfo  d 

Principle: 
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Principle,  and  the  God  of  Gods,   a  Monad  from  the  firji  One,   before  all 
Ejfence.     Where  fo  far  as  we  can  underftand^  Jamblichus  his  mean- 

ing is,  that  there  is  a  Simple  Vnity  in  order  of  Nature  before  that  Ta- 
gathon,  or  Monad,   which  is  the  Firji  of  the  Three  Divine  Hypojiafes, 
And  this  Doctrine  was  afterward  taken  up  by  Frocks,  he  declaring  it 

iniimx.        in  this  manner,  "mrvoLyp  6  nAarav  «tto  tS  7rA.w6ss  ̂ Qn  to?  ivocSxq  avocr^i- 
Ltb.i.p.?3.      ̂ &v  &a$iv  •  /xaMov  J  Root  7T£0  tS  nAaravos  ̂   twv  ̂   7r(^7fXo<rav  to'|jv7t(>o 

tv  7rAM3a$  ev  ad  '6%t,  v-ol-uvlmt  S-docit&fe  xiri>  fM>vaSb$  a^cu'  ̂ S  ̂   ̂  
ax.    Tg/oW  7T£cltvou  tov  ag^/Uov   tov  3aov  ,    aMoc    -ss^   ths  Tg/a,/1^ 

M    /xovas  •    'iga   /utfy)   Sv    ucd    ol    ̂ pxis^yinoi   Tgas    xfrha    tj?    6  n^g  ■j^f 
Tg/<£v  a?,  is^/JLiK  3JB  M$f  3a'tov  to£| eoov  oat  7rAii8ac  xpx^cu  •  &n  cc^cf.  aim  T£/<£- 
StS  fyX10^1  <P&  "*"  tyu^yiKov  ag/6yuiv,  dAV  aird  ̂ ov«5b$  •  Plato  ewery 
vphere  afcends  from  multitude  to  Vnity,  from  -whence  alfo  the  order  of  \ 
the  Many  proceeds  $  but  before  Plato  and  according  to  the  Natural  or- 

der of  things,  One  is  before    Multitude  and  every  Divine  order  begins  i 
from  a  Monad.     Wherefore  though   the  Divine  Number  proceed  in  a 
Trinity,  yet  before  this  Trinity  muft  there  be  a  Monad.  Let  there  be  Three 
Demiurgical  HypoUafes  }  never thelefs  before  thefe  mufi  there  be  One } 
becaufe  none  of  the  Divine  orders,  begins  from  Multitude.     We  conclude, 
that  the  Demiurgical  Number,  does  not  begin  from  a  Trinity,  but  from  a     ,1 
Monad,  Jianding  alone  by  it  felf  before  that  Trinity.     Here   Frocks, 
though  endeavouring  to  gain  fome  countenance  for  this  doctrine 
out  of  Plato,  yet  as  fearing  left  that  (hould  fail  him,  does  he  fly  to    l 
the  order  of  Nature,  and  from  thence  would  infer,  that  before  the     ; 

Trinity  of  Demiurgic^.  Hypojiafes,  there  muft   be  a  Single  Monad  or 
Henad  (landing  alone  by  it  felf,  as  the  Head  thereof.     And  St.  Cyril     / 
of  Alexandria,  who  was  Juniour  to  Jamblichus  but  Senior  to  Proclus,     t 

feems  to  take  notice  of  this  Innovation  in  the  Platonick  Theology,    ',, 
as  a  thing  then  newly  crept  up,  and  after  the  time   of  Porphyry: 

■3   •   •  ■?■  £m;  01'  y<.  -Trqo&^/uS^uoi  miir^ps  tSto  avTiAeyxoi,  cpatroovles  (mi  cTei'v  TArAGO'lv   J1 
cw<x/jm0/u«v  to1$  xir'  cujtS  '  ifyfocdvu  yi  aid  irxmc,  tcoivaviax,  Six  Toyvou  ccirXx 
inLvTu  k,  achtfov  nvog  av^Qxcn^  'Attc>5  tS  not,  (xoyli  "ft  Sto?)  t»v  ryxtix.  {lix      , 
cwSmvctx  But  thofe  before  mentioned,contraditt  this Doffrine(of Porphyria]  t 
&  the  ancient  Platonifts)^r#/i»g  that  the  Tagathon  ought  not  to  be  con      , 
numerated  or  reckoned  together, with  thofe  which  proceed  from  it,  butto  b 
exempted  from  all  Communion,  becaufe  it  is  altogether  Simple  and  unca 
pable  of  any  Commixture   or  Confociation  with  any  other.     Wherefor 
thefe  begin  their  Trinity  with  Nous  or  InteUeB,  making  that  the  Virli 
The  only  difference  here  is,   that  Jamblichus  teems  to  make  the  firl     , 

Hypojiafes  of  the  Trinity  after  a  Monad,  to  be  Tagathon,  but  St.  Cyri      ,'" 
Nous.  ,  However  they  both  meant  the  fame  thing,  as  alfo  did  Proch     »  J 
after  them.     Wherefore  it  is  evident,  that  when  from  the  time  of  tb 
Nicene  Council  and  Athanafeus,  the  Chriftian  Doctrine  of  the  Trin 
ty  came  to  be  punctually  ftated  and  fettled,  and  much  to  be  inGfte 

upon  by  Chriftians  ,   Jamblichus  and  other  Platnnijis ,  who   wei      '| 
great  Antagonifts  of  the  fame,  perceiving  what  advantage  the  Chj 

ftians  had  from  the  Platonick.  Trinity,  thenfirft  of  all  Innovated  tr^     'h 
Doctrine,  introducing  a  gtuaternity  of  Divine  Hypojiafes,  in  ftead    J 
a  Trinity,  the  Firft  of  them  being  not  Coordinate  with  the  other  Tim 
nor  Confociated  or  Reckoned  with  them  :  But  All  of  them,  thouj 

Subordinate,  yet  Univerfal,  and  fuch  as  Comprehend  the  wholi 
tb 
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that  is.  Infinite  and  Omnipotent  3  and  therefore  none  of  ihtm  Creatures* 
For  it  is  certain  ,  that  before  this  time,  or  the  Age  that  Umblichus 

lived  in  ,  there  was  no  fuch  thing  at  all  drcam'd  of  by  any  Platonic, 
asanVnity  before  and  above  the  Trinity  ,  and  fo  a  paternity  of  Di- 

vine Hypojiajes  :  Tlotinus  positively  determining^that  there  could  nei- 
ther be  More  nor  Fewer  than  Three^nd  Proclus  himfelf  acknowledging 

the  Ancient  Tradition  or  Cabala,  to  have  run  only  of  'Three  Gods  3  and 
Numeniffs  who  was  Senior  to  them  both  ,  writing  thus  of  Socrates,  fufcb .p E  U 
T$$  3e»?  TtSt/x.&'s  ZQ\i^Tx<; ,  That  he  alfo  (before  Plato)  Affcrted  14.C  j. 
Three  Gods  3  that  is  ,  Three  Divine  HypoJiajcs3  and  no  more,  as  Prin- 

ciples 3  therein  following  the  Pythagoreans, 

Moreover  the  fame  Procluf,  befides  his  Henadcs  and  Noes  before 
mentioned,  added  certain  other  PhantaUickjTrinities  of  his  own  al- 

fo, as  this  for  example,  of  the  Firji  EJfence,  the  Firji  Life,  and  the  Firji 
Intel/eft,  (to  omit  others)  whereby  that  Ancient  Cabala  and  ̂ to-ro^- 
5bTo$  3eo\o^ix  ,  Theology  of  Divine  Tradition,  of  Three  Archical  Hyptjia-- 
fts}  arid  no  more,  was  difguifed,  perverted,  and  adulterated. 

But  befides  this  Advantage  from  the  ancient  Pagan  Platonifts  and 
Pythagoreans,  admitting  a  Trinity  into  their  Theology ,  in  like  man- 

ner as  Chrijiianity  doth  (whereby  Chriftianity  was  the  more  recom- 
mended to  the  Philofophick^P  agans  )  there  is  another  Advantage  of  the 

same  extending  even  to  this  prefent  time,  probably  not  Unintended 
ilfo  by  Divine  Providence  3  That  whereas  Bold  and  Conceited  WitS 
>recipitantly  condemning  the  Doctrine  of  theTriniiy  for  Nonfence,  ab- 
o\me  Repugnancy  to  Humane  Faculties,and  Impojjibility,have  thereup- 
n  fome  of  them  quite  (haken  offchriftianitj  and  all  Revealed  Religion^ 
rofeffing  only  Theifm  3  others  have  fruftrated  the  Defign  thereof  by 
aganizmg  it  into  Creature-Worjhip  or  Idolatry  3  this  Ignorant  and 
lonceited  Confidence  of  both,  may  be  retunded  and  confuted  frorri 

ence  ,  becaufe  the  moft  ingenious  and  acute  of  all  the  Pagan  Philo- 
>pher9,  the  Platonijis  and  Pythagoreans,  who  had  nobyafs  at  all  upon; 
lem,   nor  any  Scripture  Revelation,  that  might  feem  to  irapole  upon 
icir  Faculties,  but  followed  the  free  Sentiments  and  Dictates  oftheic 

wn  Minds,  did  notwithstanding  not  only  entertain  this  Trinity  of 

mine  Hypojiafes  Eternal  and  "Uncreated  ,   but  were  alfo  fond  of  the 
ypothejis,  and  made  it  a  main  Fundamental  of  their  Theology. 

It  now  appears  from  what  we  have  declared,  that  as  to  the  Ancient 

d  Genuine  Platonijis  and  Pythagoreans^none  of  their  Trinity  of  Godt9 
I  Divine  Hypcjiafes,were  independent, ,fb  neither  were  they  ywdoi  Stdi 

\eature-Gods.  but  Vncreatcd$  they  being*  all  of  them  not  only  Eter*. 
\l,  and  NecefTarily  Exigent, and  Immutable,  but  alfo  Vniverfal,  that 
Infinite  and  Omnipotent  3  Caufes ,  Principles,  and  Creators  of  the 
iole  World.  From  whence  it  follows  that  thefe  Platonijis  could, 
it  jultly  be  taxed  for  Idolatry,  in  giving  Religiose  Worjhip  to  each 
oojijfis  of  this  their  Trinity.  And  we  have  the  rather  infifted  fo 
ig  upon  this Platonic^  Trinity,  becaufe  we  (hall  make  ufe  of  this 
•ttrioe  afterwards,  in  our  Defence  of  Chrijiianity,  where  we  are  to 

fl  vv  3  Thai  one  Grand  Defignof  Christianity ,  being  to  abolifh  the 
Y  y  y  tagdft 

»A'  1 
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Pagan  Idolatry,  or  Creature- Worfhip  ,  it  felf  cannot  juftly  be  charged 
with  the  fame ,  from  that  Religious  Worfhip  given  to  our  Saviour 

Chrift,  and  the  Trinity ,  f  the  Son  and  Holy  Ghojl)  they  being  none  of 
them  ,  according  to  the  true  and  Orthodox  Chrijlianity  ,  Creatures  • 
however  the  Arian  Hypothecs  made  them  fuch.  And  this  was  in- 

deed ,  the  Grand  Reafon ,  why  the  Ancient  Fathers ,  fo  zealoufly 
bppofed  Arianifm  ,  becaufe  That  Chrijlianity ,  which  Was  intended 

by  God  Almighty,  for  a  means  to  extirpate  Pagan  Idolatry ,was  there- 
by it  felf  Paganized  and  ldolatriz>ed$  and  made  highly  guilty  of  that 

very  thing,  which  it  lb  much  condemned  in  the  Pagans,  that  is  Crea- 

ture-Worfiip.  This  might  be  proved  by  fundry  teftimonies,  olAthan*- 

flus,Bajil,GregoryNyffen,GregoryNazianzen,Epiphanius,Chryfojlom^Hilary 

Ambrofe,AuJline.FauJlinus,and  Cyril  of  Alexandria-,  all  of  them  charging 
the  Arians  ,  as*  guilty  of  the  very  fame  Idolatry  with  the  Gentiles  or 
Pagans,  in  giving  Religious  Worflrip  even  to  the  Word  and  Son  of  God 

himfelf  (and  confequently  to  our  Saviour  Chrift)  as  he  was  fuppofed 

them  to  be  but  a  Creature.  But  we  fhall  content  our  felves  here,  only 
to  cite  one  remarkable  paffage  out  of  Athanajius  in  his  Fourth  Orati- 

.468,46?.  on  againft  the  Arians,  Slot  tj  Sv  oi  'a$o(mv7tcu  toiou>to  Xoytlo /uavoi  ̂   voSV  ! 
Ttq,  a  ffuvag/6/uSoiv  touflas  fjuvm.  r$  'eMmvgjv  ,  £,  y}  Kanei'voi  ccsin^  §to(  t>j 
%Tl<s\  KctfP,lviS<Sl    TTK^  "T    uTlWvra  TO   TTDtVTO   O£o'v   B   3   01  ytxil/  "eMhV£? 

h)  kywvnto  it)  ttoMoTs  y^w-nig  Aotf^'aoiv,  Stoi  3  evi  y<.wnS  »£  a^t'ima,  8*/1" 
Sto  Slotcpegaciv  ctMwAov  •  0, 7?  y,'  W?  cwiffi  XiyofA/cV(Gy  &<;  ykMwxiq  ose  ttoM&i/ 

sQj.,  fc,  oi  -/reMo)  3  ttdcAiv  7^f  'e/Wwv&v  t!u)  cuhhu  izf  Hi  T8T&)  <£umv  typoi, 
•§L  aT5)?  7b  kanefvoi,  VJ^isyxcvi  etmv  •  a8?uoi  ̂   .  7tKiov  oam  i£hcc&H(m.v  >£} 

y&ts*  <p^_pvQ\m^'  fe|£7TEffav  ̂   <r  ikKvftdax,'  ̂   t\w  juAv  'l8</*ou&v  irgyStm. 
ccv  \)7ci2iQywv.v  ixqvif^evoi  t  xg/^cv  •  to?*;  5  "eMhoi  oufcuAiovfoix,  vjtis\x<x.(si  j£  Si. 
acp6^_pig  3so7?  AccTg&'ovre;  oi  r&eoa/yeis.  JT^  therefore  do  not  thefe  Ari- 

ans, holding  this,  reckon  themfelves  amongfl  the  Pagans  or  Gentiles,  ftnce 

they  do  in  like  manner  worflnp  the  Creature,  befide's  the  Creator?  For 
though  the  Pagans  worfhip  one  "Uncreated  and  many  Created  Gods  ,  but 

thefe  Arians  only  one  "Uncreated,  and  one  Created  *■>  to  wit  the  Son  or 
Word  of  God  ;  yet  will  not  this  make  any  real  difference  betwixt  themj 
becaufe  the  Arians  One  Created  is  one  of  thofe  many  Pagan  Gods  5  and 

thofe  many  Gods  of  the  Pagans  or  Gentiles,  have  the  fame  nature  with  thfc 

One  5  they  being  alike  Creatures.  Wherefore  thefe  wretched  Arians  are 

Apoliates  from  the  truth  of  Chrijlianity  s  they  betraying  Chrijl  more 

than  the  'jews  did,  and  wallowing  or  tumbling  in  the  Filth  of  Pagan  Ido- 
latry :  worfhipping  Creatures  and  different  kinds  of  Gods  .<?  Where  by 

the  way  we  may  take  notice,  that  when  Athanajius  affirtneth  of  the 

Arians,  what  St  pW  doth  of  the  Pagans,  that  they  did  t#  wrmi  A«- 
t$j{v  <5N^9i  t  K7ioTo.na,  his  meaning  could  not  well  be,  that  they 

worshipped  the  Creature  More  than  the  Creator  5  forafmuch  as  the  A- 
rians  conftantly  declared  ,  that  they  gave  lefs  worfhip  to  Chrijl  the 
Son  or  Wordol  God,  he  being  by  them  accounted  but  aCreature,ihzv 
they  did  to  the  Father  the  Creator  :  but  either  that  they  worshipped 

the  Creature  Befides  the  Creator,  or  the  Creature  Injlead  of  th<; 
Creator,  or  in  the  Room  of  him,  who  was  alone  of  right  to  be  Religi^ 

oufly  Worjloipped.  Again  ,  when  the  fame  Athanafius  declareth,  tha; 

the  Greeks,  Gentiles,  or  Pagans,  did  Univerfally  worfhip  evi  tyvftctl 

Only  One  "Uncreated,  he  feems  to  imply,  that  the  Platonick.  Trinity  c| 

Hjpofftfe. 
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Bypnjtafcs,  affirmed  by  him  to  be  all Uncicatcd. were  by  them  Jook'J 
upon,  only  as  One  entire  Divinity. 

But  the  Principal  Things,  which  wefhill  obfervefrom  this  Pal! 
of  Athanaftus,  and  thofe  many  other  places  of  the  Fat  hers  .where  they 
Parallel  the  Arians  with  the  Pagaitt3  making  the  Formed  guilty  of  the 

very  fame  Idolatry  with  the  Latter,  even  then  when  they  worlhipped 
our  Saviour  Chrili  himfelf,  or  the  Word  and  Son  of  God  ,  as  lie  was 

by  them  ftippofed  to  be  nothing  but  a  Creature,  are  thefc  following  3 
Firft,  That  it  is  here  plainly  declared  by  them,  that  the  generality  of 
lithe  Pagans ,  did  not  worlhip  a  Multitude  of  Independent  Gods  ,  but 

'that  only  Owe  of  their  Gods  was  Vncrealcd  or  Self-Exijicnt  ,  and  all 

Itbeir  other  Many  Gods  ,  look'd  upon  by  them  as  his  Creatures.     This 
las  it  is  exprefly  affirmed  by  Athanaftus  here,  that  the  Greeks  or  Pa- 
cans,  did   tvi  aywHTfie)  Koti  ttoMo??  y<Mv^oi*;  h<tf%&j\v ,  Worffjip  only  One  Vn~ 

\rreated,and  Alany  Created  Gods,  lb  is  it  plainly  impliedly  all  thofe  o- 
her  forementioned  Fathers ,  who  charge  the  Arians  with  the  Guilt  of 

°agan  idolatry  }  becaufe  had  the  Pagans  worlhipped  Many  Uncreated 
iind  Independent  Gods  ,   it  would  not  therefore  follow,  that  the  Arians 
\vere  Idolaters  ,  if  the   Tagans  were.     But  that  this  was  indeed  the 
ence  of  the  Fathers,  both  before  and  after  the  Niccne  Council, 
oncerning  the  ragan  rolytheifm  and  Idolatry  ,    that    it    confifted 
ot  in  worfhiping  Many  Vncreated  and    Independent  Gods  ,     but 

nly  One  Vncreated  and    Many   Created  3    hath   been  already    o- 
terwife  manifested  j    and  it  might  be  further  confirmed  by  fun- 
ry  Teftimonies  of  them  $    as  this  of  Saint  Gregory  Nazianzen  in 

'S  27.  Oration,  ti  feu  £3*  aal  im%  "eMhct  epeuev  civ  Mia.  oi»th$ ,  <£?  01 
I  TikiojTi^.  -m%  oaa'vois  £piA.o<ro<p9v7is  >  JF/j**  /^e«  would 'fo me  fay.  is  there 
'tOne  Divinity  alfo  among  ft  the  Tagans ,  as  they  who  Vhilofophize  more 
Uy  and  perfclfly  amongli  them  do  declare  .<?  And   that  full  and  re- 
irkable  One  ofIren£us,  where  he  plainly  affirmeth  of  the  Gentiles  ; 
t  Creature  potius  quant  Creatori  ferviebant,  &  his  qui  non  funt  Dii,  L.z.c. 
Primum  Deitatis  Locum  attribuerent,  Vni  alicui  &  Summo  Fabrica- 

i  hujus  Vhiverfitatis  Deo  5  That  they  foferved  the  Creature,  and  thofe 
0  are  not  Gods,  rather  than  the  Creator  5  that  notwithfianding  they 

A  ributed  the  Firji  place  of  the  Deity,  to  One  certain  Supreme  God,  the 

i'^er  of  this  Vniverfe.     The  fecond  thing  is,  that  Athanaftus  and  alt 
thfe  other  Orthodox  Fathers ,  who  charged  the  Arians  with  Pagan 
lUatry,  did  thereby  plainly  imply,  Thofe  not  to  btVncapable  of  Ido~ 
Uy,  who  worfhip  One  Soveraign  Numen  ,  or  acknowledge  One  Su- 
p  we  Deity,  the  Maker  of  the  whole  World  j  fince  not  only  the  Ari' 
t.  unquestionably  did  Co,  but  alfo  according  to  thefe  Fathers,  the 

y  Pagans  themfelves.     The  Third  Thing  is,  that  in  the  Judgement 
Athanaftus  ,    and  all  the  Orthodox  Anti-Arian  Fathers  ,   to  give  Re- 

iForfiip  to  any  Created  Being  whatfoever,  though  Inferiour  to 
d   worfhip,  which  is  given  to  the  Supreme  God  ,  and  therefore  ac- 

cc  ling  to  the  Modern  Diftin&ion,  not  A«T?j'«,   but  ̂ xAe'i*  ,  is  abfo- 
tii     lully,  Idolatry.     Becaufe  it  is  certain,  that  the  Arians  gave  much  an 
:i    In riour  worfhip,  to  Chrift  the  Son  or  Word  of  God  ,   whom  they 
iif    cc  ended  to  be  a  meer  Creature,  Made  in  Time,  Mutable  and  Defetli- 
Iit    Ml  than  they  did  to  that  Eternal  God,  who  was  the  Creator  of 
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him.  As  thofe  Fathers  imply,  the  Pagans  themfelves  to  have  given 
much  an  Inferiour  Worfhip  ,  to  their  mMoi  ̂ vnfoi  3 10) ,  then  Many 

Gods ,  whom  themfelves  look'd  upon  ,  as  Creatures  ,  than  they  did 
in  kyvtkrfo ,  To  that  One  Uncreated  God. 

Now  if  the  Arians,  who  zealoufly  contended  for  the  Unity  of  the 
Godhead,  were  neverthelefs,  by  the  Fathers  condemned  ,  as  guilty  of 
Idolatry,  for  bellowing  but  an  Inferiour  kind  of  Religious  Worfiip^  up_ 
on  Chriji  the  Son  or  Word  of  God  himfelf,  as  he  was  fuppofed  by  them 
to  be  a  Creature  5    then  certainly  cannot   they  be   excufed  from 
that  Guilt  9  who  beftow  Religious  Worfhip ,   upon  thefe  other  Crea- 

tures, Angels  and  Souls  of  men,  though  Inferiour  to  what  they  give 
to  the  Supreme  Omnipotent  God  ,  the  Creator  of  all.    Becaufe  the  Son 
or  Word  of  God,  however  conceived  by  thefe  Arians  to  be  a  Creature, 

yet  was  Jook'd  upon  by  them  as  the  Firfi  ,  the  moft  Glorious,  and 
mod  Excellent  of  all  Creatures,  and  that  by  which  as  an  Inftrurrienr 
all  other  Creatures ,  as  Angels  and  Souls,  were  made  :  and  therefore 
if  it  were  idolatry  in  them,  to  give  an  Inferiour  kind  of  Religious  Wor- 
fhip,to  this  Son  and  Word  of  God  himfelf  according  to  their  Hypothecs, 
then  can  it  not  poffibly  be  accounted  lefs ,  to  beftow  the  fame  upon 
thofeother  Creatures,  Made  by  him,  as  Angels  and  Men  deceafed.     Be- 
fides  which,  the  Word  and  Son  of  God,  howfbever  fuppofed  by  thefe     1 
Arians  to  be  a  Creature,  yet  was  not  Really  fuch  5  and  is  in  Scripture 
unqueftionably  declared  to  be  a  True  ObjeEl  of  Religious  Worfoip  (Wor-     I 
fijip  him  all  ye  Gods)  fo  that  the  Arians  chough  Formally  Idolaters,  ac-     fit 
cording  to  their  own  falfe  Hypothecs  3  yet  were  not  Materially  and     it 
Really  To:  whereas  thefe  Religious  Angel- and  Saint- Worfliippers,  muffc    {{ 
be  as  well  Materially  as  Formally  fuch.     And  here  it  is  obfervable,  that    m 
thefe  Ancient  Fathers  made  no  fuch  Dijlin&ion  of  Religious  Worfiip,    M 
into  Latria,z%  peculiar  to  the  Supreme  God,  it  being  that  whereby  he    iU 
is  adored  as  Self-Exijient  and  Omnipotent ,  or  the  Creator  of  all  5  and    fin 
Dulia,  fuch  an  Inferiour  Religious  Worfiip,   as  is  communicable  to  Crea-    w 
turesj  but  concluded  of  Religious  Worfhip  Univerfally  ,  and  without!  (fc 
Diftin&ion ,  that  the  due  Object  of  it  all  was  the  Creator  only 
and  not  any  Creature.     Thus  Athanafius  plainly  in  his  Third  Orati     kk 

on,  a  $>  *S  t*j  5b'^  v-m^i^av  -Kfjavwv&m  ,  eV*<J  -iy  'iwsw  ̂ '  {j-mQiQam     :>;,;./ 

7r^o">u;ve( ,  aMoc  K-no>o<x  -Sso'v  •  if  f />e  .?0«  or  Word  of  God  were  to  be  Wor     J: ; 
Jhipped,  (though  a  Creature)  becaufe  tranjcendingus  in  glory  anddignit) 
then  ought  every  Inferiour  Being  to  Worfiip  what  is  Superiour  to  it :  Where 
as  the  cafe  is  otherwife^  For  a  Creature  doth  not  Religioujly  worflvp       j;  ̂ 
Creature,  but  only  God  the  Creator.     Now  they  who  diftinguifh  Relig. 
out  Worflnp,  into  Latria  and  Dulia,  muft  needs  fuppofe  the  Objed  (     ,; 
it  in  general,  to  be  that  which  is  Superiour  to  us,  and  not  the  Creati 
only  5  which  is  here  contradicted  by  At h an afi us.     But  becaufe  it  w 
objefted  againft  thefe  Orthodox  Fathers  by  the  Arians,.  that  the  Hum 
vity  of  our  Saviour  Chrift,  which  is  unqueftionably  a  Creature,  d 
(hare  in  their  Religious  Worfhip  alfo^  it  is  worth  the  while  to  u 

y^^^"  what  account  Athanafius  gives  of  this  A  i  (47707.1*  -Tracts  nvvZ^iv ,  m  \ 
vollo  *  'e6«/>c£)V  ■}£  }y   'Aq^ecvZv   w   to/oojth   ttXolvh  '  aMo.  t  Kug^ov  T   wthji 
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uip(Gp  '<£Ji  t$  htisimIt&v,  «Mk  3*^  _jA.'y)i't  GUfAOfi  K)  ̂   to  toiSiov  mi'fxa, 

jia6'  lotyTO  ̂ caeSvlts  «'7r0  T&  Ao'ys,   71  ̂  ^K^fS/ottv,  sto  t  Aoyiv   ti%j.Qkiuv\\- 

Q<u  Sil\o\Tic,  ,    ̂ wMguvo/i/wr   <xutov    aTro    <p  ow.q^o;  •    oM'     eLStfn?  ,    to  ,   o 
Ao-ws  <w(>£  ij^vefo ,  tStov  k,  aV  attp«i  y<.v6/jutvov  '^nytv/HtsKo/Juiv  0t&     We 
give  no  Religious  Worfhip  to  any  Creature,  jar  be  it  from  us  :  For  ibis  is 
the  Errour  of  the  Pagans  and  of  the  Arians  3  But  We  Worflsip  the  Word 
of  Cod  the  Lord  of  the  Creation   Incarnated.     For  though  the  Flcjh  of 
Chrilt,  confldered  alone  by  it  felf,  were  but  apart  of  the  Creatures,  never' 
ibelefs  was  it  made  the  Body  of  God.     And  we  neither  Worjhip  this  Body 
by  it  jdf  alone,   divided  jrom  the  Word$  nor  yet  intending  to  worfl)ip 
the  Word,  do  we  remove  it,  at  a  great  diftance  from  thisjlcfljj  but  know- 

ing that  of  the  Scripture,  The  Word  was  madeFlefh,  we  lool^upon  this 
Word  even  in  the  Fief j  its  God.     And   again  to  the  fame  purpofe,  P.  jg0. 
Kou  ̂ ivasKi-rTctrav  on  t  Kug/ov  eV  artyd   tt^cowvxxtv;  ,   a  RTja/xarz  7r^<r- 
AS/Aev  ,  kMk  -t  ktisIau,  &-{>c>Vcm!fMvov  to  KTiffoV  au[Mc.     Let  thefe  Arians 
Know,  at  length,  that  we  who  Worfliip  the  Lord  in  FLJIj,  Worflrip  no  Crea- 

ture, but  only  the  Creator  cloathedwith  aCreaturely  Body.     And  for  the 
fame  caufe  was  it  that  Ncjlorius  afterwards ,  dividing  the  Word  from 
[the  Flejh,  the  Divinity  of  Chrift  from  the  Humanity,  and  not  acknow- 

ledging fuch  an  Hypojittick,  "Union  betwixt  them  as  he  oughr,  but  ne- 
verthelefs  Religioufly  Worfhipping  our  Saviour  Chrift,  was  therefore 

branded  by  the  Christian  Church,  with  the  Name  of  '  Mfyuimkoa-^<; , 
A  Man-Worf upper,  or  Idolater.     To  conclude,  they  who  excule  them- 
elves  from  being  Idolaters  no  otherwife,  than  becaufe  they  do  not 
»ive  that  very  fame  Religious  Worfliip,  to  Saints  and  Angels ,  which  is 
jecular  to  God  Almighty, and.  con(i(t6  in  honouring  him  as  Self-Exijient3 
ind  the  Creator  of  all  things ,  but  acknowledge  thofe  others  to  be 
Creatures  5  Suppofe  that  to  be  Necejfary  to  /^/W^which  is  Abfohttely 
mpo\fi\>le ,  viz.  to  acknowledge  more  Omnipotents  as  Creators  of 
11  than  One,  or  to  account  Creatures  as  fuch  Creators  ,  as  they  im- 
ly  all  thofe  to  bellncapable  of  Idolatry,  who  acknowledge  One  Sw 
reme  God  the  Creator  of  the  whole  World  j  which  is  dire&ly  contra- 
i&ious  to  the  Do&rine  of  the  Ancient  Church. 

I  Hitherto  in  way  of  Anfwer  to  an  Atheijiic^  Objection,  againft  the 
aturality  of  the  idea  of  God,  as  including  Onelinefiin  it ,  from  the 
agan  Polytheifm,  have  we  largely  proved  ,  that  at  leaft  the  Civilized 
id  Intelligent  Pagans,  generally  acknowledged  One  Sovereign  Nu- 

>ett,  and  that  their  Polytheifm  was  partly  but  Phantaftical,  nothing  but 
le  Polyonymy  of  one  Supreme  God ,  or  the  Worfhipping  him  under 
ifferent  Names  and  Notions  according  tohisfeveral  Vertues  and  Ma- 
fejlations.  And  that  though  befides  this  they  had  another  Natural 
td  Real  rolythcifmaKoj  yet  this  was  only  of  Many  Inferiour  or  Crea- 

d  Gods,  Subordinate  to  One  Supreme  'Ajo-wT©-' ,  or  "Uncreated. 

■  Which  notwithftanding,isnot  fb  to  be  underftood,as  if  we  did  con- 
lently  affirm,  that  Opinion  of  Many  Independent  Deities,  never  to 
tve  fo  much  as  entred  into  the  Mind  of  any  Mortal.  For  fince  Hu- 
ane  Nature  is  Co  Mutable  and  Depravable,  as  that  notwithftanding 
e  Connate  Idea  and  Pro'epjisof  God  in  the  Minds  of  Men,  fome  un- 
leftionably  do  degenerate  and  lapfe  into  Atheifm  5  there  can  be  no 

reafba' 
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reafon  why  it  fhould  be  thought  abfolutely  impoffible  ,  for  any  ever 
to  entertain  that  falfe  Conceit  of  More  Independent  Deities.  But  as 
fox  Independent  Gods  Invifible,  we  cannot  trace  the  footfteps  of  Rich  a 
Polytheifm  as  this,  any  where,  nor  find  any  more  than  a  Ditheijm,  of 
a  Good  and  Evil  Principle;  Only  Thilo  and  others  feem  to  have  con- 

ceived, That  amongft  the  ancient  Pagans ,  fome  were  fo  grofly  fottifh, 
as  to  fuppofe  a  Plurality  of  Independent  Gods  Vifible ,  and  to  take  the 
Sun,  and  Moon,  and  all  the  Stars  for  Such.  However,  if  there  were 
any  fuch,  and  thefe  Writers  were  not  miftaken  ,  as  it  frequently  hap- 
pened,  it  is  certain  that  they  were  but  very  few  >  becaufe  amongft  the 
mod  Barbarian  Pagans  at  this  day  ,  there  is  hardly  any  Nation  to  be 
found,  without  an  acknowledgment  of  a  Sovereign  Deity,  as  appears 
from  all  thofe  Difcoveries  which  have  been  made  of  them ,  fince  the 

improvement  of  Navigation. 

Wherefore  what  hath  been  hitherto  declared  by  us,  might  well  be 
thought  a  fufficient  Anfwer  to  the  forementioned  Atheiftic\  ObjeSion, 
againft  the  Idea  of  God.  Notwithstanding  which,  when  we  wrote 
the  Contents  of  this  Chapter,  we  intended  a  further  Account,  of  the 
Natural  and  Real  Polytheifm  of  the  Pagans,  and  their  Multifarious  Ido- 

latry, chiefly  in  order  to  the  Vindication  of  the  Truth  of  Chrijlianitj 
againft  Atheifls  :  forafmuch  as  one  grand  Defign  hereof,  was  unque- 
ftionably,  to  deftroy  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  and  Idolatry  ̂ \\\ch.  confifted 
in  Worflnpping  the  Creature  befides  the  Creator. 

But  we  are  very  Senfible,that  we  have  been  furprized  in  the  Length 
of  this  Chapter,  which  is  already  fwelled  into  a  Difproportionate  Big- 
nefi$  by  means  whereof  we  cannot  comprehend  within  the  compafs 
of  this  Volume,  all  that  belongs  to  the  Remaining  Contents,  together 
with  fuch  a  Full  and  Copious  Confutation  of  the  Atheifiick_Grounds,zs 
was  intended.  Wherefore  we  (hall  here  Divide  the  Chapter,  and  re- 

serve thofe  Remaining  Contents  together,  with  a  further  Confutation  of 
Atheifnt,  for  another  Volume ,  which  God  affording  Life,  Health,  and 
Leifure ,  we  intend  (hall  follow.  Only  fubjoyning  in  the  mean  time,  a 

Short  and  Compendious  Confutation^  all  the  Athe^iic^  Arguments  p'ro- 
pofedg 
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O  N  F T  A  T  I  O  N 
O  F 

ATHEIS 
c HAP. V. 

Aving  in  the  Second  Chapter  revealed  all  the  Dark. 
Afjtf  cries  of  Aiheifm ,  and   produced   the  utmoft 
ftrength  of  that  Caufe  5  and  in  the  Third,  made  an 
Introduction  to  the  Confutation  of  thofe  AtheiUicf^ 
Grounds^  by  reprefenting  all  the  feveral  Forms  and 
Schemes  of  Atheifm ,  and   (hewing  both  their  Difa- 

liements  amongft  themfelves.  and  wherein  they  all  agree  together 
linft  Theijis  5  We  have  been  hitherto  prevented  3  of  ihat  full  and 

J  pious   Confutation  of  them  ,   intended  by  us  ,  by  reafon  of  that 
■  ;e  Account  given,  of  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  5  which  yet  was  no  Im- 

"liinent  Digrellion  neither,  it  removing  the  Grand  Obj  Ction  againft 
tl   Naturality  of  the  idea  of  God,  as  including  Onclinrfi'm  it,  as  alio 
p  paring  a  way  for  that  Defence  of  Christianity  ,  defigned  by  us  a- 
glnft  Atheifts.    Wherefore  that  we  may  not  here  be  quite  excluded, 
ojivhat  was  principally  intended,  we  (hall  fubjoyn  a.  Contracted  and 
Chpendious   Confutation  ,  of  all  the  Premifed  Atbeijiii\  Principles. 
T  ;  FIRST  whereof  was  this.  That  either  men  have  no  Idea  of  God 
at\  ill ,  or  el(e  none   but  juch  as  is  Compounded  and  Made  up  of  Im- 
po\  ble  and  Contradi&iout  Notions  5  from  whence  thefe  Atheifts  would 
in  rr  Him,  to  be  anVnconceivable  Nothing.     In  Anfwer  whereunto, 

th  e  hath  been  fomething  done  already,  it  being  declared  in  the  Be- 
gi  ling  of  the  Fourth  Chapter  ,  what  the  Idea  of  God  is,  viz.  A  Per- 
felVnderftanding  Nature  ,  Neceffarily  Sclf-Exilient,  and  the  Caufe  of 

her  things.     And  as  there  is  Nothing  either  "Unconceivable  ,  or 
Ci\iradi3iouf  in  this  idea,  Co  have  we  (hewed,  that  thefe  Confounded 
drifts,  do  not  only  at  the  fame  time ,   when  they  verbally  deny  an 
Idl  of  God,  implicitly  acknowledge  and  confefsit,  for  as  much  aso- 
th  wife,  denying  his  Exigence ,  they  (hould  deny  the  Exiftence  of 
No\  ing  j  but  alfo  that  they  agree  with  Theifts  in  this  very  Ideajit  be- 
inj  he  only  thing  which  Atheifts  Contend  for,That  the  Firft  Originl 

Yy  y  4  and 
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and  Head  of  all  things js  no  PerfeU  Vnderflavding  Nature,  but  that  all 

fprung  from  Tohu  and  Bohu  ,  or  Dark^  and  Senfifi  Matter  Fortuitoufiy 
moved.  Moreover  wc  have  not  only  thus  declared  the  idea  of  God 
but  alio  largely  proved,  and  made  it  clearly  evident,  that  the  Genera- 

lity of  Mankind  in  all  Ages ,  have  had  a  ProUpfis  or  Anticipation  in 
their  Minds,  concerning  the  Real  and  Aliual  Existence  of  fuch  a  Be- 

ing: the  Pagans  themfelves ,  bcfides  their  other  Many  Gods  (which 
were  Vnderfianding  Beings  Superiour  to  men,)  acknowledging  One 
Chief  zna\  Sovereign  Numen,the  Maker  of  them  all,  and  of  the  Whole 
World.  From  whence  it  plainly  appears,  that  thofe  few  Atheifis, 
that  formerly  have  been  ,  and  ftill  are,  here  and  there  up  and  down 
in  the  World  ,  are  no  other  than  the  Monfiers  and  Anomalies  of  Hu- 

mane Kind.  And  this  alone  might  be  fufficient ,  to  repel  the  Ftrfi 
At  hei  slicks  Ajfault,  made  againft  the  Idea  of  God. 

Nevertheless,  that  we  may  not  feem  to  dilTemble  any  of  the  A- 
theifts  Strength,  we  (hall  here  Particularly  declare,  all  their  mod  Co- 

lourable Pretences,  againfl:  the  idea  of  God  ,  and  then  (how  the  Folly 
and  Invalidity  of  them.  Which  Pretences  are  as  follow 5  Fuft, 
That  we  have  no  idea  nor  Thought  of  any  thing  not  Subjecl  to  Corporeal 
Senfe  ;  nor  the  leajl  Evidence  of  the  Exifience  of  any  thing,  but  front  the 
fume.  Secondly  ,  That  Theijis  themfelves  acknowledging  God  to  be  In. 
comprehenflblefhe  may  he  from  thence  injerred  to  be  a  Non-Ent?iy. Thitd- 
ly,  That  the  Theijis  Idea  of  God  including  Infinity  in  it,  is  therefore  ab- 
folutelyVnconceivable  and  Impojfible.  Fourthly,  That  Theology  is  an 
Arbitrarious  Complement  of  Inconfifient  and  ContradiBiout  Notions  j 
And  Laftly  ,  That  the  Idea  and  Exiftence  of  God  ows  all  its  being,  ei- 

ther to  the  Confounded  Non-Sencc  of  AJlonifiid  Minds  5  or  elje  to  the 
Fi&ion  and  Impojlure  of  Politicians. 

i 

We  begin  with  the  Firft.     That  we  can  have  no  idea ,  Conception, 
or  Thought  of  any  thing,  not  Subject  to  Senfe  5  nor  the  le3tt  Evidence 
of  the  Exifience  of  any  thing,   but  from  the  fame.     Thus  a  Modern 

^Ai-n^/^^r-eJk.  "^tAvt  i-^^Atheislick  Writer  3   Whatfoever  we  can  conceive  ,  hath  been  Perceived 
^<^,ww>  "»•""*  «-  firfi  by  Senfe,  either  at  once  or  in  part s;  and  a  man  can  have  no  Thought 
"  representing  any  thing  not  Subject  to  Senfe.     From  whence  it  fellows,.. 

that  whatfoever  is  not  Scnftble  and  Imaginable^  utterly  unconceivable 

and  to  us  Nothing.     Moreover  the  fame  Writer  adds,  That  the  on'y  £- 
vidence  which  we  have  of  the  Exifience  of  any  thing,  is  front  Senfe  -,  the 
Confequence  whereof  is  this,   That  there  being  no  Corporeal  Senfe  of 

a.nsC  trLA/i"  a**.*  n*i-  a-  -    a  Deity ',  there  can  be  no  Evidence  at  all  of  his  Exifience.     Wherefore 
„y,«*a  siwfy  2^V-      according  to  the  Tenour  of  the  At  he?  flick  Philofophy  ,  all  is  Refolved 

v/Lh+r  «^^  \KftoSenfi--,  as  the  only  Criterion  of  Truth, accordingly  as  Protagoras, 
in  Plato's  Theatetui  conc\udss,Knowledge  to  be  Senfe  5  and  a  late  Writer 
of  our  own  determins,,?e»/c  to  be  Original  Knowledge.    Here  have  we 
a  wide  Ocean  before  us ,  but  we  muft  Contract  our  Sayls,     Were 
Senfe,  Knowledge  and   Vnderfianding  j   then  he  that  fees  Light  andj 
Colours,  and  feels  Heat  and  Cold,  would  underftand  Light  and  Colours., 
Heat  and  Cold,  and  the  like  of  all  other  Senfible  Things:  neither 
would  there  be  any  Philofophy  at  all  concerning  them.     Whereas  th< 
Mind  of  man  remaineth  altogether  unfatisfied,concerning  the  Nature 
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th.il,  and  ista.here^,     J''"  ̂   M*  ̂   ' 
r,  and  Search  .bout  .hem,  ?£&  \"'  *"*K*"rfMH  ,„,,„. 
and  Cold,  dv.  Really  [  hold      be     »T    '      ,Col""rs>  <""  Heat 

inour  (elves.     Now  uisceS  ',h«  ,2/  PhaD"*'?'»<'  Senfiiion, 

thercan  .W?   t  felf  ever  deride  ̂ ir-  ni«nui  'acuity  in  us;  riei- 
cannot judgi  of  ̂^aS^SSET??"*  ft*  «*5 
(that  is.  as-  Pbancy  and  ̂ /r^fton^    T  "'  a,IAScnfe«  fuch, 
lefe  Atheifts  been  NoforiouTounce^  n  .h^"     ̂   had  not 
which  they  fomuch  pretend    n   T'  .,     '"'***  ̂ ^>Mv 
from  .hence,   That  iK^W  ^have  learnt 

E****. of  Truth  iSSgnSS  ltnnderJiandi^  nor 
not  to  the  ̂   or  Abf()lHtc  NJJ0Zl   bu"on,7V  fc"  J""1?*  — ^  -  V  ̂  of  their  outfide,  and   perceiving  it.  nin  ,»' /?      r  y    ak,nS  not,ce  "'*"""  *  """ '  *~"*\ 
than  the  Things  themlelves  •  ™d  k  ?  V  ̂"' from  them'  »Aer>v!£"3B  "'tZJtT* 

the  Soul,  of  &■/,.?£ I  SiXSl  ̂ S?? "  ̂ herF^^yin^7/^"^ 
teas  the  Phantalry  and  jJZ oflf'.  I^  >Ud«es  ofL Sc"^  de-  ̂  
nothing  in  the  Objetfs  themfelves  like  t'n    h T?  f°  US  that  there  is 
Me  Ideas,  and  rtfolvesaU  Senfible  TW  Mentioned  *,»- 
$»;  the  /A«  whereof  are  no  f  8;  ™?  *f&*b  »***■ 

^toit/or  ̂ LT™  froS  SeSnVl  *      -r  *»"  ̂   D°' 
°g  able  to  make  a  Judgment  either  JitcS?  "    1    n°  Pafli°nbe-  ̂ y^/~,  m~,  ~*- 

I  a  thing  fo  Evident,  that  d'1^1  mS  i?'  ̂   thi°^    *»  *^&**  *'~& 
mice  of  ,t,and  acknowledge^"^  h ™.de  n^  "J?  Y  take  7^^SZ^JS± f  5  he  in  all  Probability    continni™       mad^ot  *  right  ufe  there-  ^ 
/and^,,^,^ "  td?$   xavoi ^  Atheitt  :  Sextut  F»,»i*i,      u     ■  """uuu,"g  a  Confound- 

i  rfes,  and  another  by  the  Mwd      OfZT  fj    7^^   0ne  h  **'  I  -       to 
<  'ousted  Knowledge  bc*r„n»?f ?*,'*'*  h  the  Mind  *»*ti  ̂ "V™  *7  "J 2 

«  sthereoj   for the  judgment  of  Truth      The  other  bt  hi  r      l  "Z'  ̂   h&'-*d*  +' «  Darl^,  denywg  it  to  be  a  Rule  and  m/J       TJ}  ,     Se"fes>  he  caU'  **»»*■ 

*  thefe.  There  are  Tn>o  Steel  0f7Lf,i     '' e[TrHtL  Ksonnrvords 
^  \  or  Objcure.      The  DarllJal,         ̂   ̂   °m  Ge™™  the  other 

™*    alfoof  this    Z>«^   wetSTh0th^VbOtherF^a«- 
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63  6  Thoughts  of  what  not  in  Senfe.         B  o  o  k  I. 
the  chief  Ground  of  this  Rational  Difcovery  of  the  ancient  Ato- 
mifts,  that  Senfible  things,  as  Heat  and  Cold,  Bitter  and  Sweet,  Red 
and  Green,  are  no  Real  Qualities  in  the  Objects  without,  bur  onlv 
our  own  Phancies,  was  becaufe  in  Body,  there  are  no  fuch   things 
Intelligible  j  but  only  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  Motion  and  Rcfl.     Of 
which   we  have  not  only  Senfible  Ideas  ,    Paffively  imprefled  up- 

on US  ftom  without,  but  alio,   Intelligible  Notions,    A&ively  Exerted 

from  the  Mind  it  felf.     Which  Latter  notwithstanding,  becaiue  they 
are  not  unaccompanied  with   Senfible  Phantafms,  are  by  many  un- 

skilfully confounded  with  them.     But  befides  thefe,  we  have  other 
Intelligible  Notions  or  ideas  alfo,  which  have  no  Genuine  Phantafms 
at  all  belonging  to  them.     Of  which  whofoever  doubts,  may  eafily 
be  fatisfied  and  convinced,  by  reading  but  a  Sentence  or  two,  that 
he  understands,  in  any  Book  almoft  that  fhall  come  next  to  his  hand  5    j 
and  reflexively  examining  himfelf,  whether  he  have  a  Phantafm  or    , 
Senfible  idea,  belonging  to  every  Word ,  or  no.     For   whoever  is 
modeft  and  ingenuous,  will  quickly  be  forced  to  confefs,  that  he 
meets  with  many  Words,  which  though  they  have  a  Sence  or  Intel- 
ligible  Notion,  yet  have  no  Genuine  Phantafm  belonging  to  them. 
And  we  have  known  fome,  who  were  confidently  engaged  in  the  o- 
ther  Opininon ;  being  put  to  read  the  beginning  of  Tu/l/s  Offices, 
prelently  non  pluft  and  confounded,  in  that  firft  word  ghianquam  j 
they  being  neither  able  to  deny  but  that  there  was  a  Sence  belonging 
to  it,  nor  yet  to  affirm,  that  they  had  any  Phantafm  thereof,  fave  on- 

ly of  the  Souud  or  Letters.     But  to  prove  that  there  are  Cogitations 
not  fubject  to  Corporeal  Senfe,  we  need  go  no  further  than  this  very  j 
idea  or  Defcription  of  God  j  A  Subjiance,  Absolutely  PcrfeB,  Infinitely 
Good,  Wife  and  Power  Jul,  Neceffarily  S  elf  exi  Stent,  and  theCaufe  of  all 
ether  things.    Where  there  is  not  One  Word  unintelligible,  to  him  |  f| 
that  hath  any  Uunderftanding  in  him,  and  yet  no  Confiderative  and    m 
Ingenuous  Perfon  can  pretend,  that  he  hath  a  Genuine  Phantafm  or    % 

Senfible  Idea,  anfwering  to  any  one  of  thofe  words  3  either  to  Sub'    r 
fiance,  or  to  Abfolutely  Perfeff,  or  to  Infinitely,  or  to  Good,  or  to  Wife,    ,| 
or  to  Powerful,  or  to  Necejjity,  or  to  Selfexiftence,  or  to  Caufej  or     , 
indeed  to  All,  or  Other ,  or  Things.     Wherefore  it  is  nothing  but 
want  of  Meditation,  together  with  a  Fond  and  Sottifl)  Dotage  upon  \  ̂  
Corporeal  Senfe,  which  hath  fo  far  impofed  upon  fome,  as  to  make 
them  believe,  that  they  have  not  the  leaft  Cogitation  of  any  thing, 

not  fubject  to  Corporeal  Senfe,  or  that  there  is  nothing  in  Humane  Vn-    \ 
derfianding  or  Conception,  which  was  not  Firft  in  Bodily  Senfe?  a  Do- 
ctrine  highly  favourable  to  Atheifm.  But  finceit  is  certain  on  the  con-    /; 
trary,  that  we  have  many  Thoughts  not  Subject  to  Senfe,it  is  maoifeft    ,t, 
that  whatfoever  falls  not  under  External  Senfe  ,    is  not   therefore 

Vnconceivable,  and  Nothing.     Which  whofoever  after ts,  muft  need;    :(j 

affirm.  Life  and  Cogitation  it  felf,  Knowledge  or  Vnder Banding,  Rea- 
fon  and  Memory,  Volition  and  Appetite^  things  of  the  greateft  Momen 
and  Reality,  to  be  Nothing  but  mere  Words  without  any  Signifies 
Hon.     Nay  Phancy  and  Senfe  it  felf,  upon  this  Hypothecs,  could  hard 
ly  fcape  from  becoming  Non-Entities  too,  forafmuch  as  neither  than 
cy  nor  Senfe  falls  under  Senfe,  but  only  the  Objects  of  them  5  wenei 
ther  feeing  Vifion,  nor  feeling  Ta&iont   nor  hearing  Audition,  taxxc 
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lefs,  hearing  Sight,  or  feeing  Tajl,  or  the  like.  Wherefore  though 
God  fhould  be  never  Co  much  Corporeal,  as  feme  Thcifts  have 
conceived  him  to  be,  yet  fince  the  Chief  of  his  EJfencc,  and  as  it  were 

his  Infide,  muft  by  thefe  be  acknowledged  to  con  lift  in  Mind,  Wif- 
dom,  and  Vnderflanding%  he  could  not  poftibly  as  to  this,  fall  under 
Corporeal  Scnfc  (Sight  or  Touch)  any  more  than  7 bought  can,  But 
that  there  is  Sulflaoce  Incorporeal  alfo,  and  therefore  in  it  fclf  alto- 

gether Injenfible  3  and  that  the  Deity  is  fuch  3  is  demonstrated 
elfewhere. 

We  grant  indeed  that  the  Evidence  of  Particular  Bodies,  exifting 

B'ic&  Nunc,  without  us,  doth  neceflarily  depend  upon  the  Informa- 
tion of  senfe  :  but  yet  nevertheless  the   Certainty  of  this  very  Evi- 

dence, is  not   from  Scnfe  alone,  but  from  a  Complication  of  Reafon 

\and  "Undirjianding  together  with  it.     Were  Senfc  the  only  Evidence 
bf  things,  there  could  be  no  Abfolute  Truth  and  Fa/flood,  nor  Cer- 

tainty at  all  of  any  thing  5  Senfe  as  fuch  being  only  Relative  to  Par- 
icular  Perjons,  Seeming  and  Phantaliical,  and  obnoxious  to  much 
\Oelufion.     For  if  oUr  Nerves  and  Brain  be  inwardly  fo  moved,   and 
|tffected,  as  they  would  be  by  fuch  an  Object  prefent,  when  indeed 
t  is  abfent,  and  no  other  Motion  or  Senfation,  in  the  mean  time  pre- 
ailagainft  it  and  obliterate  it  •  then  muft  that  Object,  of  neceffity 
?em  to  us  prefent.     Moreover  thofe  Imaginations,  that  fpring  and 
ubble  from  the  Soul  it  felf,  are  commonly  taken  for  Senfations  by 
s  when  afleep,  and  fometimes  in  Melancholic^  and  Phanciful  Per- 

ms alfo,  wheel  awake.     That  AtheiJiicJ^  Principle,  that  there  is  no 
vidence  at  all  of  any  thing  as  Exifting,  but  only  from  Corporeal 
me,  is  plainly  contradicted  by  the  Atomic^  Atheifls   themfelves, 

'hen  they  aflert  Atoms  and  Vacuum  to  be  the  Principles  of  all  things, 
it  d  the  Exuvious  Images  of  Bodies  to  be  the  Caufes  both  of  Sight  and 
■  agitation:  for  Single  Atoms,  and  thofe  Exuvious  Images,  were  ne- 
irSeen  nor  Felt  3  and  Vacuum  or  Empty  Space,  is  10  far  from  being 
ivftble,  that  thefe  Atheifis  themfelves  allow  it  to  be  the  One  Only 
IrorporeaL     Wherefore  they  muft  here  go  beyond  the  Ken  of  Senfe, 

ffd  appeal  to  Reafon  only  for  the  Exigence  of  thefe  Principles:  as  n*et.'PA'j$i 
iUtai>oras  one  of  them  in  Plato  profelTedly  doth  3  ocBga  <5*£/<n£07r5iv  (xA-  Stepb. 

i\   r$  otuuuvmfl   tTKK.»J7  •  soi  j  Stoi,  oi  i$£v  aMo  oio'/ufyyoi  §V0U,  })  §  OCV  cM- 

Wou  <kir(ii£  to?v  ytgjfiv  Aa6e'a9ai,  imv  to  do^-rov  wt  cLinchyjf/fyjol,  <z>g  <£?*- 
w ,  fjuc^et •  Hive  a  Care  that  none  of  the  Prophane  and  Vainitiated  in    . 
U  Mfjieries,  over-hear  you.     By  the  Prophane,  I  mean  (faith  he)  thofe 
a>  '  thinh^nothing  to  ExijL  but  what  they  can  feel  with  their   Fingers, 

«  'exclude  all  that  is  I/tv;fible,  out  of  the  Ranl^  of  Being.    Were  Ex- 
it! ice  to  be  allowed  ro  nothing,  that  doth  not  fall  under  Corporeal 

&  fe,  then  muft  we  deny  the  Exijience  of  Soul  and  Mind,  in  our 

fcjss,  and  others,   becaufe  we  can  neither  Feel  nor  See  any  fuch 
thl.gr.     Whereas  we  are  certain  of  the  Existence  of  our  own  Souls, 
paly  from  an   inward  ConfcieufnejS  of  our  own   Cogitations,  and 
pa  ly  from  that  Principle  of  Reafon,  That.  Nothing  can  not  A3.    And 
thj,£xiltence  of  other  Individual  Souls,  is  manifeft  to  us,  from  their 
En  its,  upon  their  tvefpeivdre  Bodies,  their  Motions,  A&ions,  and 
DiUurfe.    Wherefore  (luce  the  Atheifis  cannot  deny  the  Exiftence 
I  ZZZ    2  Of 



638  God,  though  Incomprehenfibk,       B  o  o  k  t- 
of  Soul  or  Mind  in  men,  though  no  fuch  thing  fall  under  External 
Senfe  ;  they  have  as  little  Reafon  to  deny,  the  Existence  of  a  PerfeS 
Mind,  prefiding  over  the  Univerfe,  without  which  it  cannot  be  con- 

ceived whence  our  ImperfeU  ones  (hould  be  derived.  The  Exiftence 
of  that  God,  whom  no  Eye  hath  feen  nor  can  fee,  is  plainly  proved  by 
Reafon  from  his  Effefts,  in  the  Vifible  Phenomena  of  the  UniverSe,  and 

%  from  what  we  are  Conlcious  of  within  our  felves. 

The  Second  Pretence  of  Atheijis  againft  the  Idea,  of  God,  and  con- 

fequently  his  Exiftence,  is  becaufe  Theifts  themfelves  acknowledging 
God  to  be  Incomprehensible,  it  may  be  from  thence  Inferred,  that  he  is 
a  Non-Entity.  Which  Argumentation  of  the  AtheiSts,  fuppofes  thefe 
Two  Things,  Firft,  That  what  is  Incomprehenfibk^  is  altogether  Un~ 

conceivable ;  and  then,  that  what  is  "Unconceivable,  is  Nothing.  The 
Latter  of  which  Two,  perhaps  may  be  granted  to  them,  That  what 

is  fo  Utterly  "Unconceivable,  as  that  no  man  can  frame  any  manner  of 
Idea  or  Conception  of  it,  is  therefore  either  in  it  felf,  or  at  leaft  to  | 

Plata  ibsat.  us.  Nothing.  Becaufe  though  that  of  Protagoras  be  not  true,  in  his 

fence,  TrDt'vT&v  y^ijAizov  fjuij^QV  ocvG^ttov  e/vou,  r$  //^t)  ovf&v  Lc,  '{$, ,  -r$  £i 
/uij  SWov,  &c,  iht  tgiv •  That  Man  is  the  meafure  of  all  things,  either  as 
Exifiing  or  not  Exijiing.  He  meaning  indeed  nothing  elfe  thereby, 
but  that  there  was  no  Abfolute  Truth  or  Falftoodof  any  thing,  but  all 
was  Relative  to  particular  perfons,  and  Phantaflical  or  Seeming  only. 

And  though  it  mud  not  be  granted,  that  whatsoever  any  man's  (hal- 
low Understanding,  cannot  eafily  and  fully  comprehend,  is  there- 
fore prefently  to  be  expunged  out  of  the  Catalogue  of  Beings  5 

which  is  the  Reafon,  or  rather  Infidelity  of  the  Aati-Trinitarians;  yet 
is  there  notwithstanding  Some  Truth  in  that  of  Arijiotle,  that  4^^ 
otVtw,  the  Rational  Soul  or  Mind,  is  in  a  manner  All  things  5  it  being 
able  to  frame  fome  Idea  and  Conception  of  other,  of  whatfoever  is  in 
the  Nature  of  things,  and  hath  either  an  A&ual  or  Poffible  Exiftence, 
from  the  very  Higheft  to  the  Loweft.  Mind  and  Understanding  is 
as  it  were  a  Diaphanous  and  Crystalline  Globe,  or  a  kind  of  Notional 
World  ,  which  hath  fome  Reflex  Image  ,  and  correspondent  Ray, 
or  Reprefentation  in  it,  to  whatsoever  is  in  the  True  and  Real  World 
of  Being  And  upon  this  account  mayitbefaid,  that  whatfoever  is 

in  its  own  Nature  Absolutely  "Unconceivable,  is  indeed  a  Non-Entity. 

But  the  Former  is  absolutely  denied  by  us,  That  Whatfoever  11  j   % 
Incomprehenfibk  is  Unconceivable  3  and  therefore  when  we  affirm  that     , 
God  is  Incomprehensible,  our  meaning  is  only  this,  that  our  Imperfeft     \ 

Minds  cannot  have  fuch  a  Conception  of  his  Nature,  as  doth  perfect- 
ly Mafier,  Conquer,  and  Subdue  that  VaSt  Object  under  it  5  or  at  leaft  is 

fo  fully  Adequate  and  Commenfurate  to  the  fame,  as  that  it  doth  eve- 
ry way  Match  and  Equalize  it.     Now  it  doth  not  at  all  follow  from,    ,.. 

hence,  becaufe  God  is  thus  Incomprehenfibk  to  our  Finite  and  Nar-|    | 
row  Understandings,  that  he  is  utterly  Unconceivable  by  them,  fc      . 
that  they  cannot  frame  any  idea  at  all  of  him,and  he  may  therefore  be 
concluded  to  be  a  Non-Entity.     For  it  is  certain,  that  we  cannot  fulj 
ly  Comprehend  our  Selves,  and  that  we  have  not  fuch  an  Adequate  arc 
Comprehenfive  Knowledge  o£the  EJfcnce  of  any  Substantial  thing,  a 

tha 
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that  we  can  perfectly  Majier  and  Conquer  it.     it  was  a  Truth.,  Chough 

abufed  by  the  Scepticks,  that  there  is  a.m.Ta.Kv'TTJ 'o'v  rt,fomething  Incom~ 
prehenftble  in  the  Eflence  of  the  Lowell  Subftance»'     For  even  Body 
it  fclf,  which  the  Atbeijis  think  thcmfelves  Co  well  acquainted  with, 
becaufethey  can  feel  it  with  their  lingers,  and  which  is  the  only  Sub- 
ftance  that  they  acknowledge  either  in  themfelves  or  the  Univerfe, 
hathfuch  puzzling  Difficulties  and  Entanglements  in  the  Speculation 
of  it,  that  they  can  never  be  able  to  extricate  themfelves  from.    We 
might  instance  alio  in  fome  Accidental  things,  as  Time  and  Motion. 
Truth  it  Bigger  than  our  Mindst  and  we  are  not  the  Same  with  it,  but 
have  a  lower  Participation  only  of  the  Intellectual  Nature,  and  are 
irather   Apprehenders  than  Comprchenders   thereof.     This  is  indeed 

jlOne  Badge  of  our  Crcaturely  State,  that  we  have  not  a  perfectly 
\Comprehenfive  Knowledge,  or  fuch  as  is  Adequate  and  Contmenfurate  to 
the  Effences  of  things  5  from  whence  we  ought  to  be  led  to  this  ac- 

knowledgment, that  there  is  another  rcrfetf  Mind  or  Vnderjiand- 
\ittg  Being  above  us  in  the  Univerfe,  from  which  our  Imperfect  Minds 
were  derived,  and  upon  which  they  do  depend.     Wherefore  if  we 
an  have  no  idea  or  Conception  of  any  thing  whereof  we  have  not  a 
Full  and  Perfect  Comprehension,  then  can  we  not  have  an  Idea  or  Con- 
option  of  the  Nature  of  any  Subrtance.     But  though  we  do  not  Com- 

prehend all  Truth,  as  if  our  Mind  were  Aboveit,  or  Majier  oi  it  *■>  and 
:annot  Penetrate  into,  and  look  quite  thorough  the  Nature  of  every 
hingj  yet  may  Rational  Souls  frame  certain  Ideas  and  Conception! >, 
•fwhatfbever  is  in  the  Orb  of  Being,,  proportionate   to  their  owri 
Mature,  and  fufficient  for  their  purpofe.     And  though  we  cannot 

illy  Comprehend  the  Deity,  nor  Exhauft  the  injiniteneft of  its  Per- 
sian, yet  may  we  have  ah  idea  or  Conception  of  a  Being  Absolutely 

erfe&,  fuch  a  one  as  is,   Nojiro  modulo  to  nf or  mis,  agreeable  and  pro- 
pionate to  our  Meafure  and  Scantling  ;  as  we  may  approach  near 

)  a  Mountain,  and  touch  it  with  our  hands,  though  we  cannot  en- 
otnpafs  it  all  round,  and  enclafp  it  within  our  arms.     Whatfoever 
in  its  own  Nature  Abfblutely  Z>nconceivable}  is  Nothing  5  but  not 

hatfoever  is  not  fully   Comprehenfible    by  our   ImperjeU  Vnder- 
tndings. 

It  is  true  indeed,  that  the  Deity  is  more  Incomprehenjible  to  us  than 
ly  thing  elfe  whatfoever,  which  proceeds  from  the  Fulnefs  of  its 
iing  and  Perfection,  and  from  the  Tranfcendency  of  its  Brightnefs, 
it  for  the  very  fame  reafon,  may  it  be  laid  alio,  in  fbme  fence,  that 
is  more  Knowable  and  Conceivable  than  any  thing.  As  the  Sun, 
ough  by  reafon  of  its  Exceffive  Splendour,  it  dazle  our  weak  fight, 

t  is  it  notwithstanding  far  more  Vifible  alfo,  than  any  of  the  Ne- 
lof<e  Stel/£,  the  Small  Mi  fly  Stars.  Where  there  is  more  of  Light, 
ere  is  more  of  Vifibility,  Co  where  there  is  more  of  Entity,  Reality, 
d  Perfection,  there  is  there  more  oCConceptibility  and  Cognofcibility  5 
h  an  Object  Filling  up  the  Mind  more,  and  Acting  more  ftrongly 

ion  it.  Nevertheless  becaufeour  Weak  and  Imperfect  Minds  are 

1  tin  the  Vaft  Immenfiry  and  Redundancy  of  the  Deity,  and  over- 
t  ne  with  its  tranfeendent  Light,  and  dazeling  Brightnefs,  therefore 
t  -h   it  to  us  an  Appearance  of  Darkjiefs  and  Ittcomprehenfibility. 

Thus 



»4o  Atheifts  Pretence ;  That  there        B  o  o  k  1 ; 
As  the  unbounded  Expanfion  of  Light,  in  the  clear  tranfparent  E~ 
ther,  hath  to  us  the  Apparition  of  an  A7Mre  Obfcurity  j  which  yet 
is  not  any  Abfolute  thing  in  it  felf,  but  only  Relative  to  our  Senfe, 
and  a  meer  Phancy  in  us. 

The  Incomprehenftbility  of  the  Deity,  is  fo  far  from  being  an  Argu- 
ment againft  the  Reality  of  its  Exiftence,  as  that  it  is  moft  certain  on 

the  contrary,  that  were  there  nothing  Incomprehenfible  to  us,  who 
are  but  contemptible  Pieces,  and  fmall  Atoms  of  the  Univerfe^  were 
there  no  other  Being  in  the  world,  but  what  our  Finite  and  imper- 
feB  VnderB andings  could  fpan  or  fathom,  and  encompafs  round  a- 
bout,  look  thorough  and  thorough,  have  a  commanding  view  of, 
and  perfectly  Conquer  and  Subdue  under  them  5  then  could  there 
be  nothing  Abfolutely  and  Infinitely  PerfeB,  that  is,  no  God.  For 
though  that  of  Empedocles  be  not  true  in  a  Literal  Sence,  as  itfeems 

to  have  been  taken  by  Ariftotle,  yc'icc  fAfi  $  yoa&v,  &cf  That  by  Earth 
we  fee  Earth,  by  Water  Water,  and  by  Fire  Fire$  and  underftand  eve- 

ry thing  by  fomething  of  the  fame  within  our  f elves  j  yet  is  it  certain, 
that  every  thing  is  apprehended  by  fome  Internal  Congruity  in  that 
which  apprehends,  which  perhaps  was  the  fence  intended  by  that 
Noble  Philofophick  Poet.  Wherefore  it  cannot  poffibly  otherwife 
be,  but  that  the  Finitenef,  Scantnefs,  and  ImperfeBion  of  our  narrow 
Underftandings,  muftmake  them  Ajjmmetral  01  Incommenfurate,  to 
that  which  is  Abfolutely  and  Infinitely  PerfeB. 

And  Nature  it  felf  plainly  intimates  to  us,  that  there  is  fome  fuch 
Abfolutely  PerfeB  Being,  which  though  not  Inconceivable,  yet  is  in- 

comprehenfible to  our  Finite  Underftandings  3  by  certain  Pajfiovs 
which  it  hath  implanted  in  us,  that  otherwife  would  want  an  ObjeB 
to  difplay  themfelves  upon,  namely  thofe,  of  Devout  Veneration, 
Adoration,  and  Admiration,  together  with  a  kind  of  Ecjiafie,  and 
V  leafing  Horrour  3  which  in  the  filent  Language  of  Nature,  feem  to 
(peak  thus  much  to  us,  that  there  is  fome  Object  in  the  World,  fo 
much  Bigger  and  Fafier  than  our  Mind  and  Thoughts,  that  it  is  the 
very  fame  to  them,  that  the  Ocean  is  to  narrow  Veflels,  fo  that 
when  they  have  taken  into  themfelves  as  much  as  they  can  thereof 
by  Contemplation,  and  filled  up  all  their  Capacity,  there  is  ftillan 
Immenfity  oi  it  left  without,  which  cannot  enter  in  for  want  of 
room  to  receive  it,  and  therefore  mud  be  apprehended  after  fome 
other  ftrange  and  more  myfterious  manner,  viz.  by  their  being  as  it 
were  Plunged  into  it,  and  Swallowed  up  or  Loft  in  it.  To  conclude, 
the  Deity  is  indeed  Incomprehenfible  to  our  Finite  and  ImperfeB  Vn- 
derftandings,  but  not  Inconceivable,  and  therefore  there  is  no  Ground 
at  all  for  this  Atheiftick  Pretence,  to  make  it  a  Non-Entity. 

We  come  to  the  Third  Atheiftick,  Argumentation  5  That  becauft 
Infinity  (which  according  to  Theology  is  included  in  the  idea  of  God 

and  pervadeth  all  his  Attributes)  is  utterly  "Unconceivable,  the  Dei 
ty  it  felf  is  therefore  an  lmpojjibility^  and  Non-Entity.  To  this  Sena 
found  fundry  PaJJages  of  a  Modern  Writer  ;  as,  Whatsoever  we  k?ort> 
we  learn  from  cur  Phantafms,  but   there  is  no  Phantafm  of  Infinite 

am 
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and  therefore  no  Knowledge  or  Conception  of  it.     Again,   IVhatfoevcr  we 
'Imagine  is  Finite,  and  therefore  there  is  no  Conception  or  Idea,  of  that 
which  rvc  call  Infinite.     No  man  can  have  in  his  Mind  an  Image  of  In~ 

I  finite  Time,   or  of  Infinite  rower.      Wherefore  the  Name  of  God  is  ufed, 
I  not  to  make  us  conceive  him3  but  only  that  vpc  may  Honour  him.    The 
J  true  Meaning  whereof  (as  may  be  plainly  gathered  from  other  Paf- 
1  Cages  of  the  fame  Writer)  is  thus  to  be  Interpreted,   That  there  is 
j  nothing  of  Philofophicl^  Truth  and  Reality,  in  the  Idea  or  Attributes 

'of  God,  nor  any  other  Sence  in  thofe  Words,  but  only  to  fignifie, 
!  the  Veneration  and  Ajlonifhmcnt  of  mens  own  Confounded  Minds.  And 
accordingly  the  Word  Infinite,  is  declared,  to  fignifie  nothing  at 
all  in  that  which  is  fo  called,  (there  being  no  fuch  thing  really  ex- 
Ming)  but  only  the  Inability  of  mens  own  Minds,  together  with  their 
Ruflick.  Ajlomjhment  and  Admiration.     Wherefore  when  the    fame 
Writer  determins,  that  God  mult  not  befaid  to  be  Finite;  this  being 

no  good  Courtjl)ip  nor  Complement  j  and  yet  the  Word  Infinite,  figni- 
fitt-h  nothing  in  the   thing  it  felf,  nor  hath  any  Conception  at  all 
anlwering  to  it  -•>  he  either  does  plainly  abufe  his  Reader,  or  elfe  he 
leaves  him  to  makeup  this  Conclufion;   That    fince  God  is  neither 
finite  nor  Infinite,  he  is  an  Unconceivable  Nothing.     In  like  manner, 

mother  Learned  Well-wilier  to  Atheifm,  declareth.  That  he  who 
alleth  any  thing  Infinite,  doth  but  Rei  quam  non  capit,  attribuere 

tomen  quod  non  intelligit,  Attribute  an  'Unintelligible  Name,  to  a  thing 
inconceivable  5  becaufe  all  Conception  is  Finite,  and  it   is  impojjible  to 
onccive  any  thing  that  hath  no  Bounds  or  Limits.     But  that  which  is 
niftakf.n  for  Infinite,  is  nothing  but  a  Confufed  Chaos  of  the  Mind,  or 
n  unjhapen  Embryo  of  Thought  3  when  men  going  on  further  and  further, 
nd  making  a  Continual  Progrefs,  without  feeing  any  End  before  them, 
eing  at  length  quite  weary  and  tyred  out  with  this  their  endlefs  Journey, 
ley  fit  down,   and  call  the  thing  by  this  Hard  and  Unintelligible  Name, 
^finite.     And  from  hence  does  he  alfo  infer 5  That  becaufe  we  can 
ave  no  Idea  of  Infinite,  as  to  fignifie  any  thing  in  that  which  is  fo 

ailed  •-,  we  therefore  cannot  poffibly  have,  Germanam  ideam  Dei, 
tiy  True  and  Genuine  idea  or  Notion  of  God.     Of  which,   they  who 
nderftand  the  Language  of  Atheijis,  know  very  well   the  meaning 
>  be  this  3  That  there  is  indeed  No  fuch  thing  ;  or3  That  he  is  a 
on- Entity. 

Now  fince  this  Exception  againft  the  Idea  of  God ,  and  confe- 
uently  his  Exijience,  is  made  by  our  Modern  and  Neoteric^  Atheijis  ; 
e  (ball  in  the  firft  place  (hew,  how  Contradi&ious  they  are  herein 
•  their  Predecejjors,  the  Old  Philofophick^  Atheists  5  and  confequently 
jw  inconfiftentand  difagreeing,  Atheifts  in  feveral  Ages  have  been 
ith  one  another.     For  whereas  thefe  Modern  Atheifts,  would  have 

is  thought  a  (ufficient  Confutation  of  a  Deity,  That  there  can  beNo- 
ing  Infinite  j  it  is  certain  that  the  Ancient  Philofophicli  Atheijis  were 

1  far  from  being  of  this  Perfwafion,  that  fome  of  them,  as  Anaxi- 

tander  exprefly,  made  YA7r<J^cv,  or  Infinite,  the  Principle  of  all  things; 
at  19,  Infinitely  Extended  and   Eternal  Matter,   devoid   of  all  Life 

d  Vnderjlanding.      For  though    Meltfftts  his  "att^v  or  Infinite, 
hich  he  made  The  Firji  Principle,  was  a  Mofi  Perfeti  Being,  Emi- 

nently 
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nently  containing  all  things  (as  hath  been  already  (liewed)  and  there- 

fore the  True  Deity  :  Anaximander's  "a-it^v  or  Infinite,    yet  however 
called  emv  or  Divine  by  him,  ( it  being  the  only  Divinity  which 
he  acknowledged)  was  nothing  but  Senjlefs  Mattery  nnAtheiJlick 
Infinite.    Wherefore  bothTheiJis  and  Atheijis  in  thofe  former  times 
did  very   well  agree  together  in  this  One  Point,  that  there  was 
Something  or  other  Infinite,  as  the  Firji  Principle  of  all  things  5  either 

Infinite  Mind,  or  Infinite  Matter  j   though  this  latter  Atheifii '•  ̂Infini- 
ty of  Extended  Matter,  be  indeed  repugnant  to  Conception,  (as  mall 

be  proved  afterwards)  there  being  no  True  Infinite,  but  a  Terfctt  Be* 
ing,  or  the  Holy  Trinity.     Furthermore,  not  only  Anaximander,  but 
alfo  after  him,  Democritus,  and  Epicnrm,  and  many  others  of  that 

Atheiftick  Gang,heretofore  afTerted  likewife,  a  Numerical  Infinity  of 
Worlds,  and  therefore  much  more  than  an  Inanity  of  Atoms,  or  Par- 

ticles of  Matter*     And  though  this  Numerical  Infinity  of  theirs  were: 
alfo  inconceivable   and  Impejjible  5  yet  does  it  fufficiently  appear  i 
from  hence,  that  thefe  Ancient  Thilo(ophick_  Atheijis  were  fo  far  from  I 
being  abhorrent  from  Infinity,  as  a  Thing  Impejjible,  and  a  Non-Enti-  I 
ty,  that  they  were  on  the  contrary  very  fond  thereof  3  and  there- 
fore  never  went  about  to  difprove  a  Deity  9  after  this  manner,  Becaufe 
there  can  be  Nothing  Infinite. 

. 

But  in  the  next  place,  we  fhall  make  it  manifeft,  that  thefe  Mo- 
dern Atheifts ,  do  no  lefs  contradict  plain  Reafon  and  their  very 

Selves  alfo,  than  they  do  their  Predeceffors  in  that  Impiety,  when 
they  thus  go  about  to  difprove  the  Exiftenceof  a  God  3  Becaufe  there 
can  be  Nothing  Infinite,  neither  in  Duration,  nor  in  Tower,  nor  in  any 
other  regard.  For  Firft,  though  it  ftiould  be  doubted,  whether 
there  be  a  God  or  no,  yet  muft  it  needs  be  acknowledged  to  be  as 
Indubitable,  as  any  thing  in  all  Geometry,  that  there  was  fbme- 

-  thing  or  other  Infinite  in  Duration,  or  Eternal,,  without  Beginning; 
becaufe,  if  there  had  been  once  Nothing  at  all,  there  could  never 
have  been  Any  thing ;  that  Common  Notion  or  Principle  of  Reafon, 
having  here  an  Irreftjiible  Force,  that  Nothing  could  ever  come  from] 
Nothing.  Now  if  there  were  never  Nothing,  but  always  Something, 
then  muft  there  ofneceffity  be  fomething  Infinite  in  Duration,  aod 

Eternal  without  Beginning.  Wherefore  it  cannot  be  accounted  lefi' 
than  Extreme  Sottijlmefs  and  Stupidity  of  Mind,  in  thefe  Modern  A- 
theijis,  thus  to  impugn  a  Deity,  from  the  Impojjlbility  of  Infinite  Du- 

ration without  beginning.  But  in  the  next  place,  we  muft  confefsit 
feems  to  us  hardly  conceivable,  that  any  Atheift  whatfoever,  could 
poflibly  be  fo  prodigioufly  Sottilh,  or  fo  monftroufly  infatuated,  as 
really  to  think  5  that  once  there  was  Nothing  at  all,  but  that  after- 

wards Senfiefs  Matter  happened,  (no  body  knows  how)  to  come  into; 
Being,  from  whence  all  other  things  were  derived.  According  to 
which  Hypothefis,  it  Would  follow  alfo,  that  Matter  might  as  welli 
fome  time  or  other  happen  again,  to  ceafe  to  be,  and  fo  all  things| 
vanifti  into  Nothing.  To  conclude  therefore,  thefe  Atheifts  mufl| 
of  neceffity  be  Guilty,  of  One  or  Other  of  thefe  Two  Things  j  ei-j 
ther  of  Extreme  SottiJ/jnefs  and  Stupidity,  in  acknowledging  netthei 
God,  nor  Matter,  nor  Any  Thing,  to  have  Exifted  Infinitely  frorr 

Etcrnit, 
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Eternity  without  Beginning  ■■>  or  elfe  if  they  do  acknowledge  the  Pre- 
Eternity  of  Mutter ^  or  its  Infinite  Pajl- -duration  without  Beginnings 

',  then,  of  the  mod  Notorious  Impudence,  in  making   that   an   Argu- 
'  ment  againit/Zie  Exijlenceof  a  God,  which  thcmfclvcs  acknowledge 
to  Matter. 

Neverthelefs  we  fhall  here  readily  comply,  with  thefe  Modern  A~ 

i  thrifts  thus  far,  as  to  grant  them  thefe  Two  following  Things  j  1'irll, 
that  we  can  have  no  Proper  and  Genuine  Phantafm  of  any  Infinite 
whatfoever,  becaufe  we  never  had  Corporeal  Senfe  of  any,  neither  of 
Infinite  Number, nor  of  Infinite  Magnitude,  and  therefore  much  lels 

of  Infinite  Time  or  Duration,  and  of  Infinite  Power  •-,  thefe  two  Latter 
things,  Time  and  Power,  themfelves  not  falling  under  Corporeal 
Senfe.  Secondly,  That  as  we  have  no  Phantafm  of  any  Infinite,  fa 
aeither  is  Infinity  Fully  Comprehensible  by  our  humane  Underftand- 
ngs,  that  are  but  finite.  But  (ince  it  is  certain  even  to  Mathcmati- 
■al  Evidence,  That  there  wax  Something  Infinite  in  Duration,  or  with* 
iut  Beginning,  infomuch  that  no  Intelligent  Atheift,  upon  Mature 
Conlideration  will  ever  venture  to  contradict  it,  we  (hall  from  henfe 
xtort  from  thefe  Atheifts  an  acknowledgment,  of  the  Falfnefi  ot 
befe  Two  Theorems  of  theirs,  That  whatfoever  we  have  no  Phantafm 
r  Senfible  Idea  of,  as  alfo  whatfoever  is  not  Fully  Comprehenfible  by 
s,  is  therefore  a  pure  Non-Entity  or  Nothing  :  and  enforce  them  to 
oofefs,  That  there  is  fbmething  Really  Exifting  in  Nature,  which 

re  have  neither  any  Phantafm  of,  nor  yet  an  Fully  Comprehend  with 
mr  Imperfect  Understandings. 

Nay,  we  will  yet  go  further  in  compliance  with  them  and  acknow- 
:<Jge  likewife,  That  as  for  thofe  Infinities,  of  Number,  of  Corporeal 
Magnitude,  and  of  Time  or  Succejfive  Duration,  we  have  not  only 
i  Phantafm,  nor  Full  Intellectual  Comprchenfion  of  them,  but  alfo 
>  manner  of  Intelligible  Idea,  Notion  or  Conception.  For  though  it 
;  true,  that  Number  be  ibmewhere  faid  by  Ariftotle  to  be  Infinite, 
;t  was  his  meaning  there  only  in  fuch  a  negative  Sence  as  this,  that 
e  can  never  poffibly  come  to  an  End  thereof  by  Addition,  but  may 
our  minds  ftill  add  Number  to  Number  Infinitely  j  which  is  all  one 

|  if  he  fhould  indeed  have  affirmed,  that  there  can  be  no  Number  A- 

ually  and  Pofitively  Infinite,  according  to  AriUotle's  own  Definiti- 
»of  Infinite  elfewhere  given,  namely,  That  to  which  nothing  can  be 
Ided :  no  Number  being  ever  fo  Great,  but  that  One  or  More  may 

11  be  added  to  it.  And  as  there  can  be  no  Infinite  Number,  fo  nei- 
er  can  there  be  any  Infinity  at  Corporeal  Magnitude  5  not  only  be- 
ufeif  there  were,  the  parts  thereof  muft  needs  be  Infinite  in  Num- 
:r 5  but  alfo  becaufe,  as  no  Number  can  be  fo  great,  but  that  More 
iy  be  added  to  it }  lb  neither  can  any  Body  or  Magnitude  be  ever 

Vaft,  but  that  more  Body  or  Magnitude  may  be  fuppofed  (till  fur- 
er  and  further  j  this  Addition  of  Finites,  never  making  up  Infinite. 
deed  Infinite  Space,  beyond  the  Finite  World,  is  a  thing  which 

t'»  been  much  talked  of  j  and  it  is  by  fome  fuppofed  to  be  Infinite 
vly,  but  by  others  to  be  an  Incorporeal  Infinite  j  through  whole 

'tual  Diftance  notwithstanding  (  Menfurabie  by  Poles  and  Miles) A  a  a  a  this 
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this  finite  World  might  rowl  and  tumble  Infinitely.  But  as  we  con 
ceive,  all  that  can  be  demonftrated  here,  is  no  more  than  this,  That 
how  vaftfoever  the  Finite  World  (hould  be,  yet  is  there  a  Pojjibility 
of  more  and  more  Magnitude  and  Body,  frill  to  be  added  to  it,  further 
and  further,  by  Divine  Power,  Infinitely  5  or  that  the  World  could  ne- 

ver be  made  Co  Great,  no  not  by  God  himfelf,  as  that  his  own  Omni- 

potence could  hot  make  it  yet  Greater.  Which  Potential  Infinity  or 
Indefinite  EncreafablenefioC  Corporeal  Magnitude ,  feerns  to  have  been 
miftaken  for  an  A&ual  Infinity  of  space.  Whereas  for  this  very  Rea- 
fon9  becaufe  more  could  be  added  to  the  Magnitude  of  the  Corpo- 

real World  Infinitely,  or  without  End ;  therefore  is  it  Impoffible  that  if 

(hould  ever  be  Pofitiveh  and  A&uaUy  Infinite--,  That  is?fuch  as  to  which 
nothing  more  can  Pombly  be  added.  Wherefore  we  conclude  con- 

cerning Corporeal  Magnitude,  as  we  did  before  of  Number,  that  there 
ean  be  no  Absolute  and  A&ual  Infinity  thereof 5  and  that  how  mucfi 
Vafter  foever,  the  World  may  be,  than  according  to  the  Suppofiti- 
on  of  Vulgar  Aftronomers ,  who  make  the  Starry  Sphere  the  Vt* 
raofi  Wall  thereof,  yet  is  it  not  Abfolutely  Infinite,  fuch  as  Really  hath 
No  Bounds  or  Limits  at  all  5  nor  to  which  Nothing  more  could  by 
Divine  Power  be  added.  Laftly,  we  affirm  like  wife  concerning  Tims 
or  Succejfive  Duration,  that  there  can  be  no  Infinity  of  that  neither, 
no  Temporal  Eternity  without  Beginning:  and  that  not  only  becaufe 
there  would  then  be  an  A&ual  Infinity  and  more  than  an  Infinity  of 
dumber;  but  alfo  becaufe  upon  this  Suppofition,  there  would  al- 

ways have  been  an  Infinity  oCTime  Paji,  and  confequentlyan  Infinity 
diTime  Paji,  which  was  never  Prefent.  Whereas  all  the  Moments  of 
VaJlTiwe,  muft  needs  have  been  once  Prefent ;  and  if  fa,  then  all  of 
them,  at  leaft  lave  One,  Future  too  5  from  whence  it  will  follow, 
that  there  was  a  Firji  Moment  or  Beginning  of  Time.  And  thus  doe§ 
Reafon  conclude,  neither  the  World  nor  Time  it  felf,  to  have  beet? 

Infinite  in  their  Paji  Duration^  or  Eternal  without  Beginning. 

Here  will  the  AtheiU  think  prefently,  he  hath  got  a  great  advao* 
tage  to  difprove  the  Exigence  of  a  God,  Nonne  qui  JEternitatem  Mun* 
dijic  tollunt,  eadem  opera  etiam  Mundi  Conditori  jEternitatem  tollunt  / 
Do  not  they,  who  thus  dedroy  the  Eternity  of  the  World,  at  thefams 
time  dejiroy  alfo  the  Eternity  of  the  Creator  .<?  For  if  Time  it  felf  werg 
K6t  Eternal,  then  how  could  the  Deity  or  any  thing  befo  $  The  Atheift 
fecurely  taking  it  for  granted,  that  God  himfelf  could  not  be 
otherwife  Eternal,  than  by  a  Succejfive  Flux  of  Infinite  Time.  But  w§ 
fay,  that  this  will  on  the  contrary  afford  us  a  plain  Demonstration  of 

the  Exijience  of  a  Deity.  For  fince  the  World  and  Time  it  (elf,  were 
not  Infinite  in  their  PaCi- Duration,  but  had  a  Beginning,  therefore 
were  they  both  certainly  made  together  by  fome  other  Being,  who. 
is  in  order  of  Nature  Senior  to  Time,  and  Co  without  Time,  before  j 
Time  5  he  being  above  that  Succeffive  Flux,  and  compehending  itj| 
the  Stability  and  Immutable  PerfeUion  of  his  own  Being,  his  TcUer*\ 
day  and  To  day  and  For  ever.  Or  thus  5  Something  was  of  neceffity 
Infinite  in  Duration,  and  without  Beginning--,  But  neither  the  World^ 
nor  Motion,  nor  Time,  that  is,  no  Succejfive  Being,  was  fuch  5  there= 
fore  is  there  fomething  elfe  whofe  Being  and  Duration  is  not  Sue* 
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ccjjivc  and  Flowing,  but  Permanent  j  to  whom  this  Infinity  belongeth. 
The  Atheifb  here,  can  only  fmile,  or  make  faces  5  and  Ihow 

their  little  wit,  in  quibbling  upon  Nunc-Jlans,  or  a  Standing  Now 
of  Eternity-,  as  if  that  Standing  Eternity  of  the  Deity  (which  with  fo 
much  rveafon  hath  been  contended  for,  by  the  Ancient  Genuine  The- 

ijit)  were  nothing  but  a  Pitiful  Small  Moment  of  Time  St  an  ding  ft  Hit, 
and  as  if  the  Duration  of  all  Btings  whatfocver  muft  needs  be  like 

our  own.  Whereas  the  Duration  of  every  thing,mu(t  of  neceflity  be 
agreeable  to  its  Nature  5  and  therefore,  As  that  whofe  Imperfett  Na- 
tureisever  E lowing  like  a  River,  and  confifts  mContinual Motion  and 
Changes  one  after  another,  rauft  needs  have  accordingly  zSuccejfive 
and  Flowing  Duration,  Aiding  perpetually  from  Prefent  into  Pajl,  and 
always  porting  on  towards  the  Future,  expecting  Something  of  it  (elf, 
which  is  not  yet  in  being,  but  to  come :  So  muft  that,  whole  Per- 
ftft  Nature,  is  Ejfentially  Immutable,  and  always  the  Same,  and  Necef- 
farily  Exigent,  have  a  Permanent  Duration  5  never  lofing  any  thing 
of  it  felf  once  Prefent,  as  Aiding  away  from  it }  nor  yet  running  for- 

wards to  meet  fomething  of  it  felf  before,  which  is  not  yet  in  being  : 
and  it  is  as  Contradictious  for  it ,  ever  to  have  begun ,  as  ever 
to  Ceafetobe. 

Now  whereas  the  Modern  Atheijis  pretend  to  have  proved,  that 
there  is  Nothing  Infinite,  neither  in  Duration  nor  otherwise,  and  con- 
fequently  No  Deity  ;   meerly  becaufe  we  have  no  Senfe  nor  Phantafnt 

'A  Infinite,  nor  can  Fully  Comprehend  the  fame  5  and  therefore  will 
leeds  conclude  that  the  Words,  Infinite  and  Eternal,  fignifieno- 
ihing  in  the  thing  it  felf,   but  either  mens  own  Ignorance  and  Ina- 
ility  to  conceive  When,  or  Whether,  that  which  is  called  Eternal, 
>egan ;  together  with  the  Confounded  Non-fence   of  their  AftonihYd 

4'inds,  and  their  Stupid  Veneration,  of  that  which  their  own  Fear 
nd  Phancy,   has  railed  up  as  a  Bugbear  to  themlelves  5  or  elfe  the 

'rogrefs  of  their  Thoughts  further  and  further  backward  Indefinitely ; 
though  they  plainly  confute  themfelves  in  all  this,  by  fometimes  ac- 
.nowledging  Matter  and  Motion  Infinite  and  Eternal,  which  argues 
ither  their  Extreme  Sottifhnefs  or  Impudence.)    We  have  fhewed 
/ith  Mathematical  Evidence  and  Certainty,  that  there  is  really  fbme- 
ling  Infinite  in  Duration  or  Eternal,  by  which  therefore  cannot  be 
leant.  Mens  oWn  Ignorance,  or  the  Confounded  Non-fence  of  their 
devotion,  nor  yet  the  Idle  Progrefs  of  their  Minds  further  and  fur- 
ler  Indefinitely,  which  never  reaches  Infinite 5  but  a  Reality  in  the 
ling  it  felf,  namely  this,  that  it  Never  was  Not 5  nor  had  any  Begin-. 
ng.    Moreover  having  Demonftrated  concerning  this  Infinity  and 
Jtrnity,  without  Beginning  ,  that  it  cannot  poflibly  belong  to  any 
tcccjjive  Being,  we  confidently  conclude  againft  thefe  Atheifts  alfo, 
at  it  was  not  Matter  and  Motion,  or  this  Mundane  Syflem,  but  a 
rfett  Immutable  Nature  of  a  Permanent   Duration,  (that  is,  a  God) 
whom  it  belonged.     To  fumm  up  all  therefore,  we  (ay  that  Infi- 
te  and  Eternal,  are  not  Words  that  (ignifie  nothing  in  the  thing  it 
f,  njar  meet  Attributes  of  Honour,  Complement  and  Flattery i  that  is, 
Devout  and  Religious  Non-fence,  Error  and  Falfijood,  but  Attributes. 
longing  to  the  Deity,  and  to  that  alone,  of  the  moft  Fhilofophick. 

A  a  a  a  2'  TrnlH 
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Truth  and  Reality.  And  though  we  being  finite,,  have  no  FullCom- 

preheufton  and  Adequate  Vnder Handing  of  this  Infinity  and  Eternity 
(zs  not  of  the  Deity)  yet  can  we  not  be  without  fome  Notion,  Con* 
ception  and  Apprehension  thereof,  (b  long  as  we  can  thus  demon- 

strate concerning  it,  that  it  belongs  to  fomething,  and  yet  to  nothing 
neither  but  a  Perfect  Immutable  Nature.  But  the  Notion  of  this  In- 

finite Eternity  will  be  yet  further  cleared  in  the  following  Explana- 
tion and  Vindication  of  Infinite  Power. 

For  the  Atheifts  principally  quarrel  with  Infinite  Power,  or  Omni- 
potence, and  pretend  in  like  manner  this  to  beVtterly  Vnconceivablet 

and  ImpoJJible,  and  Subjected  in  Nothing.  Thus  a  Modern  Atheijiick. 
Writer  concludes,  that  fince  No  man  can  conceive  Infinite  Power,  this 

is  alfo  but  an  Attribute  of  Honour  which  the  Confounded  Non-fence  of 

Afionifh'd  Minds^  beftows  upon  the  ObjeGt  of  their  Devotion,  with- 
out any  Philofophic £  Truth  and  Reality.  And  here  have  our  Modem 

Atheifts  indeed  the  Suffrage  and  Agreement  of  the  ancient  Philofo- 
phick  Atheifts  alfo  with  them,  who  as  appears  from  the  Verfes  be- 

fore cited  out  of  Lucretius,  concern'd  themfelves  in  nothing  more, 
than  afferting  All  Power  to  be  Finite  ,  and  Omnipotence  or  It/finite 
Power  to  belong  to  Nothing. 

Firft  therefore  it  is  here  obfervable,  that  this  Omnipotence  or  Infi* 
nite  Power  alTerted  by  Theijit,  has  been  commonly  either  ignorantly 
miftaken,  or  wilfully  mifteprefented  by  thefe  Atheijii,  out  of  defign 
to  make  it  feem  Impojjible  and  Ridiculous  5  as  if  by  it  were  meant, 
a  Power  of  Producing  and  Doing  any  thing  whatfoever  without 
Exception,  though  never  fb  Contradi&ious.  As  a  late  Atheifiickjer- 
font  feeming  to  aflert  this  Divine  Omnipotence  and  Infinite  Power, 
really  and  defignedly  notwithftanding  abuled  the  fame,  with  this 
Scoftick^  Irony,  That  God  by  his  Omnipotence,  or  Infinite  Power,  could 
turn  this  Tree  into  a  Syllogifm.  Children  indeed  have  fometimes  fuch 

Childifh  apprehenfions  of  the  Divine  Omnipotence  3  and  Ren.  Car- 
tejius,  (though  otherwife  an  Acute  Philosopher)  was  here  no  lefs 
Childijh,  in  affirming,  that  all  things  whatfoever,  even  the  Natures 
of  Good  and  Evil,  and  all  Truth  and  Falfhood,  do  fo  depend  upon 
the  Arbitrary  If  ill  and  Power  of  God,  as  that  if  he  had  plealed,  Twice 

Twojhould  not  have  been  Four,  nor  the  Three  Angles  of  a  Plain  Trian- 
gle, Equal  to  Two  Right  ones,  and  the  like :  he  only  adding,  that  all 

thefe  things  notwithftanding,  when  they  were  once  fettled  by  the 

Divine  Decree,  became  Immutable  5  that  is,  I  fuppofe,  not  in  them- 
felves or  to  God,  but  unto  us.  Than  which,  no  Paradox  of  any 

old  Philofopher,  was  ever  more  Abfurd  and  Irrational :  and  certain- 
ly if  any  one  did  defire,  to  perfwade  the  World,  that  Cartefw,  not- 

withftanding all  his  pretences  to  Demonftrate  a  Deity,  was  indeed 
but  an  Hypocritical  Theiji,  or  Perfonated  and  Difguifed  Atheiji,  he 
could  not  have  a  fairer  pretence  for  it  out  of  all  his  Writings,  than 
from  hence.  This  being  plainly  to  deftroy  the  Deity,  by  making  one 
Attribute  thereof,  to  Devour  and  Swallow  up  another;  Infinite  Will 
and  Power,  Infinite  Understanding  and  Wifdom.  For  to  fuppofe  God 
toVnderJiand  and  to.be  Wife  only  by  his  Will3  is  all  one  as  to  fuppofe 

him. 
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him,  to  have  Really  no  "Understanding  at  all.  Wherefore  we  do  not 
affirm,  God  to  be  fo  Omnipotent  or  Infinitely  Powerful,  as  that  he  is 
able  to  Dcftroy  or  Change  the  Intelligible  Natures  of  things  at  Plea- 
fore;  this  being  all  one,  as  to  fay,  that  God  is  fo  Omnipotent  and  In- 
finitely  Powerful  that  he  is  able  to  Deftroy,  or  to  Baffle  and  Befool  his 

own  VVifdom  and  Vnderjla tiding--,  which  is  the  very  Rule  and  Meafure 
of  his  Power.  We  fay  not  therefore,  that  God  by  his  Omnipfitcnce 
or  Infinite  Power, could  make  Twice  Two  not  to  be  Four,  or  turn  a  Tree 
into  a  Syllogifm  ;  but  we  fay,  that  Omnipotence  or  Infinite  Power,  is 
that  which  can  Produce  and  Do,  all  whatfoever   is  Poffible,  that  is, 

.  whatfoever  is  Conceivable,  and  Implies  no  manner  of  Contradiction: 

the  very  Effence  of  Pojfibility  being  no  other  than  Conceptibility. 
And  thus  has  the  Point  been  ftated  all  along,  not  only  by  Chriftian 

I  Theifts,  but  even  the  Ancient  Pagan  Theologers  themfelves;  that  Omni- 
potence or  Infinite  Power,  is  that  which  can  do  all  things,  that  do  not 

imply  a  Contradiction ;  or  which  are  not  Unconceivable.  This  ap- 
pearing from  that  of  Agatho,  cited  before  out  of  Ariliotle,  That  no- 

thing is  exempted  from  the  Divine  Power,  but  only  to  make  -7mr(>a.f/ufyjx. 
ajS^uto,  what  hath  been  done,  to  be  "Undone  ;  or  the  like  hereunto. 
Now  Infinite  Power,  being  nothing  elfe,  but  a  Power  of  Doing  what- 

soever is  Conceivable,  it  is  plainly  Abfurd  to  fay  ;  That  a  Power  of  do- 

ing nothing  but  what  is  Conceivable^  is  "Unconceivable. 

But  becaufe  the  Atheifts  look  upon  Infinity,  as  fuch  a  Defperate 
and  Affrightful  thing  ;  we  (hall  here  render  it  fomething  more  eafie, 
and  take  oft  that  Frightful  Vizard  from  it,  which  make*  itfeem  fuch 
\Mormo  or  Bugbear  to  them;  by  declaring  in  the  next  place,  that 

Infinity,  is  Really  nothing  elfe  but  Perfection.  For  Infinite  "Under* 
landing  and  Knowledge,  is  nothing  elfe  but  PerfeB  Knowledge,  that 
vhich  hath  no  Defefr  or  Mixture  of  Ignorance  with  it ;  or  the  Know- 
edge  of  whatfoever  is  Knowable.  So  in  like  manner.  Infinite  Power 
is  nothing  elfe  but  Perfect  Power,  that  which  hath  no  Defett  or  Mix- 

ture of  Impotency  in  it ;  a  Power  of  Producing  and  Doing  all  whatlb- 
sver  is  Poffible ;  that  is,  whatfoever  is  Conceivable.  Infinite  Power 
an  Do,  whatfoever  Infinite  Vnderjianding  can  Conceive,  and  no- 
hing  elfe :  Conception  being  the  Meafure  of  Power  and  its  Extent, 
nd  whatfoever  is  in  it  felf  Vnc onceivable,  being  therefore  Impofflble. 
-aftly  Infinity  of  Duration  or  Eternity,  is  Really  nothing  elfe,  but 

'erfetfion ,  as  including  Neceflary  Exiftence  and  Immutabili- 
|r  in  it.  So  that  it  is  not  only  Contradictious  to  fuch  a  Being, 
jCeafe  to  Be,  or  Exift  ;  butalfb  to  have  had  a  Newnefs  or  Beginning 
f  Being;  or  to  have  any  Flux  or  Change  therein,  by  Dying  to  the 
refent  5and  acquiring  fomething  New  to  it  felf  which  was  not  before., 
(otwithflanding  which,  this  Being  comprehends  the  differences  of 
att,?refent,  and  Future,  or  the  Succejfive  Priority  and  Pofieriority  of 
>1  Temporary  Things.  And  becaufe  Infinity  is  Perfection,  therefore 
in  nothing  which  includeth  any  thing  of  Imperfection,  in  the  very 

lea  and  Effence  of  it,  be  ever  Truly  and  Properly  Infinite-?  as  Num- 
tr,  Corporeal  Magnitude ,  and  Succeffive  Duration.  All  which 
in  only,  Mentiri  Infinitatem,  Counterfeit  and  Imitate  Infinity,  in 
ieir  having  more  and  more  added  to  them  Infinitely ,  whereby 

not- 
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notwithftanding  they  never  reach  it  or  overtake  it.  There  is 

nothing  truly  Infinite,  neither  in  Knowledge,  nor  in  Power,  nor  in 
Duration  ,  but  only  One  Abfolutely  VerfeB  Being  or  The  Holy  Tri- 
nity. 

Now,  that  we  have  an  idea  or  Conception  of  Perfection,  or  a  Per- 

fect Being  3  is  Evident,  from  the  Notion  that  we  have,  of  Imperfedi- 
on  fo  familiar  to  us :  Perfection  being  the  Rule  and  Meafure  of  Imper- 

feUion,  and  not  Imperfection  of  Perfection  3  as  a  Straight  Line,  is  the 
Rule  and  Meafure  of  a  Crooked,  and  not  a  Crooked  Line  of  a  Straight. 
So  that  Perfection  is  Fir/2  Conceiveable,  in  order  of  nature,  before 
Imperfection,  as  L/g/i*  before  Darkpefi,  a  Pofttive  before  the  Privative 
or  DefeCf.  For  Perfection  is  not  properly  the  want  of  Imperfedion, 
but  Imperfection  of  Perfection.  Moreover,  we  perceive  divers  De- 

grees of  PerfeBion,  in  the  Eflences  of  things,  and  confequently  a 
«?£*/e  or  Ladder  of  PerfeBions,  in  Nature,  one  above  another,  as 
of  Living  and  Animate  Things,  above  Senflefs  and  Inanimate  3  of 
Rational  things  above  Senfitive.  And  this  by  Reafon  of  that  Nof/a* 
or  i^ea,  Which  we  firft  have,  of  that  which  is  Abfolutely  Perfe8$ 
as  the  Standard  5  by  comparing  of  things  with  which,  and  meafuring 
of  them,we  take  notice  of  their  approaching  more  or  left  near  there- 

unto. Nor  indeed  ,  could  thefe  Gradual  Afcents,  be  Infinite,  or 
Without  End 3  but  they  muft  come  at  laft,  to  that  which  is  Abfolute- 
Jy  PerfeB,  as  the  Top  of  them  all.  Laftly,  we  could  not  perceive 
ImperfeBion,\n  the  moft  PerfeB  of  all  thofe  things  which  we  ever  had 
Sence  or  Experience  of  in  our  lives,  had  we  not  a  Notion  or  Idea  of 
That  which  is  Abfolutely  PerfeB ,  which  fecretly  comparing  the 
fame  with,we  perceive  it  to  come  Qiort  thereof.  And  we  might  add 
here,  that  it  is  not  Conceiveable  neither,  how  there  fhould  be  any 

Leffer  Perfection,  Exiftent  in  any  Kind,  were  there  not  Firft  (bme- 
thing  PerfeB  in  that  Kind,  from  whence  it  was  derived.  This  of 
Boetius,  being  the  very  Sence  and  Language  of  Nature  in  Rational  Be- 

ings ,  Omne  quod  ImperfeCfum  effe  dicitur,  id  deminutione  PerfeBi  Im- 
perfeBum  effe  perhibetur.  £>>fofit,  ut  flin  quolibet  genere  ImperfeBum 
quid  effe  videatur,  in  eo  PerJeBum  quo  que  ali  quid  effe,  neceffe  fit.  Ete- 
nim  fublata  PerfeBione,  unde  illud,  quod  ImperfeCfum  perhibettir', 
exfiiterit,  ne  fingi  quidem  potefi.  Neque  enima  Diminutfc  Iticonfum- 
matifque,  Natura  Rerum  cepit  exordum  3  fed  ah  Integrh  Abfolutifque 
procedens,  in  hac  extrema,  atque  efftfta  dilabitur.  Whatfoever  is  faidto 
be  ImperfeCi,  is  accounted  fuch  ,  by  the  Diminution  of  that  which 
is  PerfeCl,  From  whence  it  comes  to  pafs,  that  if  in  any  kjnd,  any 
thing  appear  ImperfeCi,  there  muji  of  Neccjfity  be  fomething  alfo,  in  that 
Kind,  PerfeB.  for  PerfeBion  being  once  taken  away,  it  could  not  be 
imagined,  from  whence  that  which  is  accounted  ImperfeCi,  JJjould  have 

proceeded.  Nor  did  the  Nature  of  things,  take  beginning,  from  Inconfum- 
mate  and  ImperfeCi  things,  but  proceeding  fromthings  Abfolute  and  Com- 

plete, thence  defcend  down  to  thefe  lower,  Effete,  and  Languid  things. 
But  of  this  more  elfewhere. 

Wherefore  fince  Infinite,  is  the  fame  with  Abfolutely  PerfeB,  we 

Saving  a  Notion  or  Idea  of  the  Latter,  muft  needs  have  of  the  For- men 
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tner.  From  whence  we  learn  alio,  that  though  the  word  Infinity  be  in 
the  form  thereof,  Negative,  yet  is  the  Sence  of  it,  in  thofe  things 
Which  are  really  capable  of  the  lame,  Pofitivc  ;  it  being  all  one  with 
Abfolntdy  Perfctt  :  as  likewife  the  Sence  of  the  word  Finite,  is  Nig* 

gative  ■-,  it  being  the  lame  with  Imperfect.  So  that.  Finite  is  proper- 
ly the  NegMion  of  Infinite,  as  that  which  in  order  of  Nature  is  be- 

fore it }  and  not  Infinite  the  Negation  of  Finite.  However  in  thole 

things  which  are  capable  of  no  true  Infinity,  becaufe  they  are  Elfen- 
tlally  Finite,  as  Number,  Corporeal  Magnitude,  and  Time,  Infinity  be- 

lihg  there  a  meer  Imaginary  thing,  and  a  Non-Entity ,  it  can  only  be 
zonceived,  by  the  Negation  of  Finite  ;  as  we  alio  conceive  Nothing, 

joy  the  Negation  of  Something  5  that  is,  we  can  have  no  Pofitive  Con- 
ception at  all  thereof. 

.  • 

We  conclude,  To  afTert  an  Infinite  Being,  is  nothing  elfe  but  to, 
^flert  a  Being  Abfolntdy  Perfect,  fuch  as  Never  was  Not,  or  had  no 
Jeginning,  which  could  produce  all  things  Poffible  and  Conceivable, 
nd  upon  which  all  other  things  muft  depend.  And  this  is  to  aflert 

God--,  One  Abfolutely  Perfect  Being,  the  Original  of all  things.  God, 
nd  Infinite,  and  Abfolutely  Perfect,  being  but  different  Names  for 
)ne  and  the  fame  thing. 

We  come  now  to  the  Fourth  Atheijiic^.  Objc&ion,  That  Theology  i& 

othing  but  an  Arbitrarious  Compilement  of  Inconfl/ient  and  Contradi- 
ious  Notions.  Where  Firft,  we  deny  not,  but  that  as  fome  Theolo* 
rs  (or  Bigotical  Religionijis^  of  later  times,  extend  the  Divine  0m» 
potence,  to  things  Contr&di&ious  and  Impojfible,  as  to  the  Making  of 
te  a  nd  the  fame  Body,  to  be  all  of  it,  in  fever al  diHant  places  at  once  : 

I  may  others  fometimes  unskilfully  attribute  to  the  Deity,  things, 
confifient  or  Contradictions  to  one  another,  becaule  feeming  to 
em  to  be  all  Perfections.  As  for  example,  though  it  be  conclude 
generally  by  Theologers,  that  there  is  a  Natural  Jufiice  and  San« 
ty  in  the  Deity,  yet  do  fome  notwithftanding  contend,  That  the 

iitfof  God  is  not  determined  by  any  Antecedent  Rule  or  Nature  of 

'\ftice,  but  that  whatfoever  he  could  be  fupppled  to  Will  Arbitra- 
ry, would  therefore  be  ipfo  faffo  JuB  3  which  is  called  by  them 

<;  Divine  S over at gnty ,  and  look'd  upon  as  a  Great  Perfection. 
I  lough  it  be  certain  that  thefeTwo  Things  are  dire&Iy  Contradi&i- 
c  s  to  one  another  jw/a.Tifea/  there  is  fomething  cpvQ&,in  its  own  Nature 
J?  and  Vnjuft,  or  a  Natural  San&ity  in  God  j  and  That  the  Arbitrary . 
*l  U  and  Command  of  the  Deity, is  the  only  Rule  of  Jufiice  and  tnjujiice, 
t\  ain  fomeTheologersdetermining,That  Whatfoever  is  in  God,isGodx 
C  Eflential  to  the  Deityjthey  conceiving  fuch  an  Immutability  to  be 
a  ieceffary  Perfection  thereof,  feem  thereby  not  only  to  Contradict 

^Liberty  ofWi  11  in  theDeity,which  themfelves  notwithftanding  con- 
Mdfor  in  a  high  degree  j  that  all  things  are  Arbitrarily  determined 

WDivine  Decree^but  alfo  to  take  away  from  it3all  Power  of  A&'mg  ad 
E Wa,and  of  Perc eiving  orAnimadverting  things  done  fuccfiively  here 

ftj  lie  World.  But  it  will  not  follow  from  thefe  and  the  like  Contra- 
dlions,  of  mifiakenTheologers,  that  therefore  Theology  it  (elf  is  Con- 
tryictiotfs,  and  hath  nothing  of  Philofophicl^  Truth  at  all  in  it  5  no 

more 



6 so  God's  Underftanding,  without         Book! 
more  than  becaufe  Philofophers  alfo  hold  Contradictory  Opinions, 
that  therefore  Philofophy  it  felf  is  Contradictious,  and  that  there  is 

Nothing  Abfolutdy  True  or  Falfe,  but  (according  to  the  Protagoreaa 

Do&rine)  all  Seeming  and  Phantajiical. 

But  in  the  next  place  we  add,  that  though  it  be  true;,  that  the  Na- 
ture of  things,  admits  of  nothing  Contradictious,  and  that  whatso- 
ever plainly  Implies  a  Contradiction,  muft  therefore  of  neceffity  he  a 

Non-Entity  yet  is  this  Rule  notwithstanding,  obnoxious  to  be  much 
abufed,  when  whatfoever  mens  Shallow  and  Grofs  Understandings 
cannot  Reach  to,  they  will  therefore  prefently  conclude  to  be  Con- 

tradictious, and  Impojfible.     As  for  example.,  the  Atheijls  and  Materi- 
aliiis  cannot  Conceive  of  any  other  Suhjlance  befides  Body,  and 
therefore  do  they  determine  prefently,  that  Incorporeal  SubBance  is 
a  Contradiction  in  the  very  Terms 3  it  being  as  much  as  to  fay  Incor- 

poreal Body?  wherefore  when  God  is  faid  by  Theologers,  to  be  an 
Incorporeal  Suhjlance,   this  is  to  them  an  Abjolute  Impojfibility.    Thus 
a  Modern  Writer  3  The  Vniverfe,  that  is,  the  whole  Majs  of  all  things, 
is  Corporeal  3  that  is  to  fay,  Body.     Novo  every  Part  of  Body  is  Body,  and  I 
Confequently  every  Tart  of  the  Vniverfe  is  Body  3  and  that  which  is  not 
Body  is  no  part  thereof.     And  becaufe  the  Vniverfe  is  All,  that  which  is 
too  part  of  it,  is  nothing.     Therefore  when  Spirits  are  called  Incorporeal, 
this  h~  cr<h  a  name  of  Honour,  and  it  may  with  more  Piety  be  attributed  j 
to  God  hitfifelf,  in  whom  we  consider,  not  what  Attribute  beji  expreffeth  ■ 
his  Nature  which  is  Incomprehenfible  3  But  what  beji  exprefjeth  our  De-  J 
fire  to  Honour  him.     Where,  Incorporeal,  is  laid  to  be,  an  Attribute  of  I 
Honour,  that  is3  fuch  an  Attribute,  as  expreileth  only  the  Veneration 
of  mens  Minds,  but  fignifieth  nothing  in  Nature,  nor  hath  any  Philo»  j 
fophich^  Truth  and  Reality  under  it :  a  SubUance  Incorporeal  being  as  j 
Contradictious,  as  Something  and  Nothing.     Notwithstanding  which,  | 

-   this  Contradiction  is  only    in  the  Weakness  and    Childilhnels  of  j 

thefe  mens  Underftandings,  and  not  the  thing  it  felf  3  it  being  Demon-  \ 
■jirable,  that  there  is  lome  other  SubUance  befides  Body,  according  toi 
the  True  and  GemiineNotion  of  it.    But  becaufe,  this  miftakeis  not! 
proper  to  Atheifts  only,  there  being  fome  Theifts  alfo,  who  labour: 
under  this  fame  Infirmity  of  Mind,  not  to  be  able  to  Conceive  any 

other  SubUance  befides  Body,  and  who  therefore  aiTert  a  Corporeal' 
Deity  :  we  (hall  in  the  next  place  (how,  from  a  paifage  of  a  Modern 

Writer,  what  kind  of  Contradictions  they  are,  which   thefe  A- 
theifts    impute    to    all   Theology  5    namely   fuch  as  thefe,  that 
it  iuppofes  God,  to  Perceive  things  Senfible,  without  any  Organs  0] 
Senfe  5  and  to  Vnderjland  and  be  Wife  without  any  Brains.     Pioth 
men  (faith  he)  attribute  to  God  Almighty  for  Honours  fake,  whatfoeveh 
they  fee  Honourable  in  the  world,  as  Seeing,  Hearing,  Willing,  Know) 
ing,  JuUice,  Wifdom,  &c.  But  they  deny  him  fuch  poor  things,  as  Eyes 
Ears  and  Brains,  and  other  Organs,  without  which  we  Worms,  ncithe. 
have,  nor  can  conceive,  fuch  Faculties  to  Be  3  and fo  far  they  do  well 

But  when  they  difpute  of  God's  Actions  Philofophically,  then  do  the 
Consider  them  again.,  as  if  He  had  indeed  fuch  f  acuities.     This  is  no 
well,  and  thence  is  it,  that  they  fall  into  fo  m.inji  Difficulties.  We  ougk 

hot  to  difpute  of  God's  Nature.     He  is  nop  Subject  of  our  Philofoph) 

In 
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True  Religion  conflict h  in  Obedience   to   Chnjl's  Lieutenant s,   and  in 
giving  God  fuch  Honour,   both  m    Attributes  and  Actions,  as    they  in 
their  [ever  al  Lieutenancies  fhall  ordain.      Where  (he  plain  andUndij- 
gnifed  meaning  of  the  Author  fcems.  to  be  this  }  Tli.it  God  is  no  Sub 
ject  of  Philofophy,  as  all  Real  things  are :  (accordingly  as  he  de- 

clareth  elfewhere,   that  Religio  non  <Jl  Philojophia  fed  Lex\    /,'■' 
is  not  a  Matter  of  Philofophy,   but  only  of  Law  and  Arbitrary  Conjlituti- 
\  on)  He  having  no  Real  Nature  of  his  own,  nor  being  any  True  Inha- 
I  bitant  of  the  World  or  Heaveny  but  (as  all  other  Ghofis  and  Spirits)  an 
1  Inhabitant  oimens  Brains  only,    that  is,  a  Figment  of  their  Fear  and 
\fhancy,  or  a  meer  Political  Scare-Crow.     And  therefore  fuch  Attri- 
Ibutes  are  to  be  be  given  to  him,  without  any  Scrupulofity,  as  the 
I  Civil  Law  of  every  Country  (hall  appoint,  and  no  other.    The  Wife 
iand  Nafute,very  well  understanding,  that  all  this  Bufinefs  of  Religi- 
lorj,  is  nothing  but  meer  Pageantry,  and  that  the  Attributes  of  the 

\Deity,  indeed  fignifie  neither  'True  nor  Falfe  nor  any  thing  in  Nature^ 
jut  only  mens  Reverence  and  Devotion  towards  the  Object  of  their 
?ear :  the  manner  of  expreffing  which,  is  determined  by  Civil  Law. 
Wherefore  to  fay,  that  God  fees  all  Things,  and  yet  hath  no  Eyes  \ 
indthathe  hears  all  things,  and  yet  h;ith  no  Ears  5  and  that  he  lin- 
lerftands  and  is  Wife,  and  yet  hath  no  Brains ,  and  whatfbever  elfe 
'ou  will  plcafe  to  fay  of  him,  as  Attributes  of  Honour  and  only  as 
ignifying  Devotion,  is  thus  far  well  enough.     But  when  men,  not 
nderftandingthe  true  Cabal,  will  needs  go  further,  they  miftaking 
Utributes  of  Honottr,{ox.  Attributes  of  Nature  and  of P hilofophicl^  Truths 
ad  making  them  Premijes  to  infer  Abfolute  Truth,  and  convince  Falf- 
ood  from,or  Matters  to  Difpute  and  Reafon  upon,  that  is,  when  they 
ill  needs  fuppofe  fuch  a  thing  as  aGod,r\eallyto  Exift  in  the  World, 
len  do  they  involve  themfelves  in  all  manner  of  Contradiction,  Non- 
*ce,and  Abfurdity,  as  for  example,  to  affirm  ferioufly,  that  this  God 
eally  fees  all  things  in  the  world,  and  yet  hath  no  Eyes  ;  and  that 
e  indeed  hears  all  things,  and  yet  hath  no  Ears;  and  Laftly  that 
:llnderftands  and  is  Wife,  and  yet  hath  no  Brains,  which  things 
e  all  Abfolutely  Contradictious,  Unconceivable  and  Impoffible. 

hefumm  of  all  is  this,  that  when  Religion  and  Theology ',  which  is  in- 
ed  nothing  but  Law  and  Phantafiry,  is  made  Philofophy,  then  is  it  all 

eer   Jargon  and  Insignificant  Non-fence.     And  now  we  fee,   what 
ofe  Contradictions  are,  which  the  Atheifts  charge  upon  Theology  5 

1  :h  as  owe  all  their  Being,  only  to  the  Groffnefs,  Sottiflmefs,  and  Bru- 
i  )nefs,  of  thefe  mens  own  apprehenfions.   From  whence  proceedeth 
flewife,  this  following  Definition  of  Knowledge  and  Underftand- 
i  ;,  That  it  is  nothing  but  a  Tumult   of  the   Mind,  raifed  by  External 
4»gs,  Preffing  the  Organical  Parts  of  mans  Body.    0  Te  Brutifi among 
t\  People,  when  will  ye  Vnderfland?  and  ye  Fools,  when  will  ye  be 
h  (iJ  He  that  Planted  the  Ear  (and  gave  mans  Soul  a  power  of  hear- 
ii   thereby)  fhall  not  He  (though  himfelf  have  no  Ears  )  hear  .<?  He 
t  t formed  the  Eye,  (and  gave  the  Humane  Soul  a  power  of  Seeing, 
b  it  as  an  fnftrument  )  fiall  not  he  (though  himfelf  have  no  Eyes) 

ft  '  Laftly,  He  that  teachcth  man  Knowledge,  (or  gave  him  an  Undcr- 
ftnding  Mind,    befides  Brains)  Jhall    not   he  (though  himfelf  be 

ft  hout  Brains)  Know  and  "Understand  .<? 
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6<p  The  Attributes  of  God,  no  BookI, 

It  is  certain,  that  no  Simple  I&ea,  as  that  of  a  Triangle  or  a  Square, 
of  a  Cube  or  Sphere,  can  poffibly  be  ContracliEtious  to  it  felfj  and 
therefore  much  lefs  can  the  Idea,  of  a  Perfeft  Being  (which  is  the  Com- 

pendious Ideaof  God)  it  being  more  Simple,  than  any  of  the  other. 
Indeed  this  Simple  Idea  of  a  PerfeB  Being,  is  Pregnant  of  many  At- 

tributes, and  therefore  the  Idea  of  God,  more  fully  declared  by 
them  all,  may  feem  to  be  in  this  refpeft  a  Compounded  Idea,  or  One 

Idea  and  Conception,  Confiding  or  made  up  of  Many  3  which  if  they 
were  really  Contradictious.,  would  render  the  whole,  a  Non-Entity. 
As  for  example,  This,  A  Plain  Triangle,  whofe  Three  Angles  are  Grea- 

ter than  Two  Right  ones  3  it  being  Contradictious  and  Unconceivable,  i 
is  therefore  no  True  Idea ,  but  a  NcnEntitie.  But  all  the  Genuine  ! 

Attributes  of  the  Deity,  of  which  its  Entire  Idea  is  made  up,  are 
Things  as  Demonjirable  of  a  Perfeff  Beings  as  the  Properties  of  a  Tri- 

angle or  a  Square  are  of  thofe  Ideas  reflectively,  and  therefore  can- 
not they  Poffibly  be  Contradi&ious,  neither  to  it,  nor  to  one  ano- 
ther 3  becaufe  thofe  things  which  agree  in  one  Third,  muft  needs  a- 

gree  together  amongft  themfelves. 

Nay  the  Genuine  Attributes  of  the  Deity,  namely,  fuch  as  are  De- 
monstrable of  an  Absolutely  PerfeU  Being,  are  not  only  not  Contradicts 

ous  5  but  alfo  necejjarily  Connected  together ,  and  Infepar able  from  one 
another.  For  there  could  not  poffibly  be,  One  Thing  Infinite  in 
Wifdom  Only,  Another  Thing  Infinite  Only  in  Power,  and  Another 
thing  Only  Infinite  in  Duration  or  Eternal.  But  the  very  lame  thing 
which  is  Infinite  in  Wifdom,  muft  needs  be  alio  Infinite  in  Power,  and 
Infinite  in  Duration,  and  Co  vice  versa.  That  which  is  Infinitein  a- 
ny  one  Perfection,  muft  of  neceffity,  have  all  Perfections  in  it.  Thus 
are  all  the  Genuine  Attributes  of  the  Deity,  not  only  not  Contradicti- 

ous, but  alfo  Infeparably  Concatenate  3  and  the  idea  of  God  no  Con- 
geries either  of  Difagreeing  things  3  or  elfe  of  fuch  as  are  unnecefla- 

rily  Connected  with  one  another. 

In  very  truth ,  all  the  ieveral  Attributes  of  the  Deity,  are  no- 
thing elfe  but  10  many  Partial  and  Inadequate  Conceptions,  of  One 

and  the  Same,  Simple  Perfect  Being,  taken  in  as  it  were  by  piece- 
meal :  by  reafon  of  the  Imperfection  of  our  Humane  Underftand- 

ings,  which  could  not  fully  Conceive  it  all  together  at  once  :  And 
therefore  are  they  Really  all  but  One  thing,  though  they  have  the 
Appearance  of  Multiplicity  to  us.  As  the  One  Simple  tight  of  the 
Sun,  diverfly  Refracted  and  Reflected  from  a  Rorid  Cloud,  hath  to 
us  the  Appearance,  of  the  variegated  Colours  of the  Rainbow. 

Wherefore  the  Attributes  of  God,  are  no  Bundle  of  Vnconceiv- 
ablest  and  Impojfibles,  huddled  up  together  3  nor  Attributes  of  Ho, 
nour  and  Complement  only,  and  nothing  but  the  Religious  Nonfenc 

of  Aftonifh'd  Minds,  expreffing  their  Devotion  towards  what  thej 
Fear  3  but  all  of  them  Attributes  of  Nature,  and  of  moji  fevere  Pkilo 
fophicl^  Truth.  Neither  is  the  idea  of  God,  an  Arbitrarious  Comt 
pilement,  of  things  Vnneceffarily  ConneQed,  and  Separable  from  onj    , 

another 
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another:  it  is  no  luUitious  nor  Fictitious  thing,  made  up  by  any 
FeivningVoxvcr  of  the  Soul;,  but  it  is  a  Natural  and  molt  Simple  Vn- 
compoitnded  ilea;  fuch  ay  to  which  nothing  can  be  Arbitrarioully 
added,  nor  nothing  detracted  from.  Notwithstanding  which,  by 
realbn  of  the  Imperfection  of  humane  Minds  there  may  be,  and  are, 
different  Apprehenfions  concerning  it  For  as  every  one  that  hath  a 
Conception  of  a  Plain  Triangle  in  general,  doth  not  therefore  know, 
tbat  it  includes  this  Property  in  ir,  to  have  Three  Angles  Equal  to  Two 

Right  ones  •■)  nor  doth  every  one,  who  hath  an  Idea  of  a  Rectangular 
Triangle,  prefently  underftand,  that  the  Square  oj  the  Subtcnjc,  is  E- 
qnal  to  the  Squares  of  both  the  Sides  5  fb  neither  doth  every  one, 
who  hath  a  Conception  of  a  Perfect  Being,  therefore  prelently  know 
all  that  is  included  in  that  Idea.  Moreover  men  may  eafily  miftake 

:hings,  for  Abfolute  Perfections,  which  are  not  fuch,  as  hath  beenpart- 
y  already  (hewed. 

And  now  whereas  the  Atheifta,  pretend  in  the  next  place,  to  give 

ill  Account  of  that  Suppofd  Contradict  ioufnefi,  in  the  idea  and  Attri- 
mtes of  God;  namely,  that  it  proceeded  principally,  from  Fear,  or 
mC  on  founded  Nonfencc  of  mens  Ajlonifjed  Minds,  huddling  up  to- 

gether all  Imaginable  Attributes  of  Honour,  CourtJI)ip,and  Complement 
/ithout  any   Philofophic\  Truth,  Sence,   or  Signification  :  as  alfo  in 
art  from  the  Fiction  and  Inpojlure  of  Politicians :  all  this  hath  been 
Iready  prevented,  and  the  Foundation  thereof  quite  taken  away, 
y  our  (hewing,  that  there  is  nothing  in  the  Genuine  idea  of  God 
ad  his  Attributes,  but  what  is  Demonjlrable  of  a  Perfect  Being,  and 
iat  there  cannot  be  the  lead  either  Added  to  that  Idea,  or  Detracted 

Dm  it,  any  more  than  there  can  be  any  thing  Added  to,  orDetra- 
ed  from  the  idea  of  a  Triangle  or  of  a  Square.    From  whence  it  fol* 
ws  unavoidably,  that  there  cannot  poffibly  be  any  thing,  either 
'ntradictiom  or  Arbitrarious  in  the  Divine  idea,  and  that  the  Ge- 
line  Attributes  thereof,  are  Attributes    of  Neceffary    Philofophick 
uth:  namely,  fuch  as  do  not  only  fpeak  the  Piety,  Devotion,  and 
'.verence  of  mens  own  Minds  3  but  declare  the  Real  Nature  of  the 
ing  it  felf.     Wherefore  when  a  Modern  AtheillickJVriter,  affirmeth 

all  thofe  who  Reafon  and  conclude  concerning  God's  Natureftom 
5  Attribuces  ;  That  Loftng  their  Vnderjlanding  in  the  very  fir -ft  at- 
■npt,  thty  fall  from  one  Inconvenience  (or  Abfurdity)  to  another  with' 
%  end,  after  the  fame  manner  as  when  one  ignorant  of  Court-cercmo' 
's,  coming  into  the  prefence  of  a  greater  perfon  than  he  was  wont  to 

ial^to,  andjiumbling   at  his  entrance,  to  fave  hi  mfelf  from  falling 
r  flip  his  Cloaks,   to  recover  hfrCloal^,  lets  fall  his  Hat,  and  fo  with 

i|  t  diforder  after  another,  di/covers  his  Rusticity  and  Ajlonifiment ; 
|fefay,  that  though  there  be  fomething  of  Wit  and  Vhancy  in  this, 
:as  it  is  applied  toTheoiogy  and  the  Genuine  Attributes  ol  the  Dei- 
I  there  is  not  the  leaft  of  Phi lofophic^  Truth.    However  we  deny 
1,  but  that  fome,  either  out  of  Supcrjlition  ,  or  elfe  out  of  Flatte- 

ri  (for  thus  are  they  ftiled  by  St.  Jerome,  Stulti  Adulator es  Dei,  Fool' 
l  Flatterers  of  God  Almighty)  have  fbmetimes  attributed  fuch  things 
him,  as  are  Incongruous  to  his  Nature,  and  under  a  pretence  of 

l\>iouring  hint,  by  Magnifying  his  rower  and  Sovereignty,  do  indeed 
B  b  b  b  2  moft 



654  Fear,  and  Ignorance  of  Cau  fes ;       Book  I. 
inoft  highly  Dishonour  him ;  they  reprefenting  him  to  be  fuch  a  Be- 

ing as  is  no  way  Amiable  or  Deflrable. 

ButtheAtheiftsaremoftof  all  concerned,  to  give  an  Account  of 

that  VnqueUionable  Phenomenon,  the  General  Perfwajion  of  the  Exijl- 
ence  of  a.  God,  in  the  Minds  of  men,  and  their  Propenfity  to  Religion, 
in  all  ages  and  places  of  the  world  5  whence  this  (hould  come,  if 
there  be  really  no  fuch  thing  in  Nature.  And  this  they  think  to  do,  in 
the  Laft  place  alfo,  Tartly,  from  mens  Own  Fear,  together  with  their 
Ignorance  of  Caufes,  and  Partly,  from  the  Fiction  of  Lawmakers  and 
Toliticians,  they  endeavouring  thereby  to  keep  men  in  Civil  Subje- 

ction under  them.  Where  we  (hall  Firji  plainly  and  Nakedly  declare 
the  AtheiUs  meaning,  and  then  manifeft  the  Invalidity  and  Foolery 
of  thefe  their  Pretences,  to  falve  the  forementioned  Phenomenon, 

Firft  therefore,  thefe  Atheifts  affirm,  That  mankind  by  reafon  of 
their  Natural  Imbecillity,  are  in  perpetual  Solicitude,  Anxiety,  and  Fear, 
concerning  Future  Events,  or  their  Good  and  Evil  Fortune  to  come, 
and  this  Pajjion  of  Fear  inclining  men  to  Imagine  things  Formidable 
zndFearful,  and  to  Sufpect  or  Believe  the  Exigence  of  whatreallyis 
not  5  I  fay,tbat  this  Difiruftful  Fear  and  Jealoufie  in  the  Minds  of  men, 
concerning  their  Future  Condition,xz\ks  up  to  them  the  Phantafm,oiz 

motfcAjfrightful  Spectre,an  Invisible  Vnderfianding  Being,  Arbitt  arilyGo' 
verning  and  Swaying  the  affairs  of  the  whole  World,  and  at  pleafure  Ty- 

rannizing over  Manki»d.  And  when  mens  Exorbitant  Fear  and  Fan- 
cy, has  thus  raifed  up  to  it  felf,  fuch  a  Mormo  or  Bugbear,  fuch  an  Af- 

frightful  Spectre  as  this,  a  thing  that  is  really  no  Inhabitant  of  the 
World  or  of  Heaven,  but  only  of  mens  Brains  ,  they  afterward  ftand 
in  awe  of  this  their  Own  Imagination,  and  Tremblingly  worfliip  this 
Creature  and  Figment  of  their  own  Fear  and  Phancy,  as  a  thing  Really 

Exijiing  without  them,  or  a  God;  deviling  all  manner  of  expreffibns 
of  Honour  and  Reverence  towards  it,  and  anxioufly  endeavouring, 
by  all  ways  conceivable,  to  Propitiate  and  Atone  the  fame.  And  thus 
have  they  brought  upon  thernfelves,  a  mod  heavie  Toke  of  Bondage, 
and  filled  their  Lives  with  all  manner  of  Bitternefs  and  Mifery. 

Again  to  this  Fear  of  Future  Events ,  the  Atheifts  add  alfo  Ignorance 
of  Caufes,  as  a  further  Account  of  this  Phenomenon  of  Religion,  fa  j 
generally      entertained  in  the  world.    For  Mankind  (fay  they) 

are    Natural//  Inquifuive  into  the  Caufes  of  things ,  and  that  not 
only  of  the  Events  of  their  Own  Good  and  Evil  Fortune,  but  al(b  of 
the  Phenomena  of  the  World,  and  the  Effects  of  Nature.     And  fuch  is 

their  Curiojity,  that  wherefoeVer  they  can  difcover  no  Vifible  and  Na-i 
tural  Caufes,  there  are  they  prone  to  Feign  and  Iniagine,  other  Caufes  \ 

Invisible  and  Supernatural.     As  it  was  obferved  of  the  Tragic^  Drama*! 
tijis,  that  whenever  they  could  not  well  extricate  thernfelves,  they 

were  wont  to  bring  in  a  God  upon  the  Stage  :  and  as  Arijlotle  record- 
eth  of  Anaxagoras,  that  he  never  betook  himfeif  to  Mind  or  Vnder- 

fianding, that  is,  to  God,  for  a  Caufe  5  but  only  then  when  he  was  at  a 

lofs  for  other  Natural  and  Necejfary  Caufes.     From  whence  thefe  A- 
theifts  would  infer,  that  nothing  but  Ignorance  of  Caufe st  made  Ana- 

xagorm 
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xagoras  to  allert  a  Deity.  Wherefore  it  is  no  wonder  (fay  they)  if 
the  Generality  of  Mankind,  being  Ignorant  of  the  Caujes,  almoft  of 
all  Events,  and  EfTefts  of  Nature,  have  by  reafon  of  their  Natural 
Curiofity  and  Fear  Feigned  or  Introduced,one  Invifiblc  rower  or  Agent 
Omnipotent,  asthe  Supreme  Caufe  of  ail  things  :  they  betaking  them- 
felves  thereto,  aSto  a  kind  of  Refuge,  Ajylumt  or  Sanftuary  for  their 

Ignorance. 

Thefe  two  Accounts  of  the  Phenomenon  of  Relighn,  from  men? 

fear  and  Solicitude  about  Future  Events,  and  from  their  Ignorance  of 
Caufes,  together  with  their  Curiofity,  are  thus  joyned  together  by  a 

I  Modern  Writer  5  Perpetual  fear  of  Future  Evils,  always  accompanying 
1  mankind,  in  the  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  as  it  were  in  the  Darl^,  tnuji 
needs  have  for  Objeff  Something.     And  therefore  when  there  is  nothing 
to  bejeen,  there  is  nothing  to  accufe  for  their  Evil  Fortune,  but  fome 

'Tower  or  Agent  Invisible.     Moreover  it  is  concluded,  that  from  the 
iame  Originals,  fprang,  not  only  that  vulgar  opinion  of  Inferiour 
Ghojis  and  Spirits  alfo,  fubfervient  to  the  Supreme  Deity  (as  the 
[Great  Ghoji  of  the  whole  World)  (Apparitions  being  nothing  but 
mens  own  Dreams  and  Phancies  taken  by  them  for  Senfati&ns)   but 
alio  mens  taking  things  Cafual  for  Prognofiickj,  and  their  being  fo 
Superltitioufly  addifted  to  Omens  and  Portents,  Oracles,  and  Divina- 

tions and  Prophecies ;  this  proceeding  likewife,  from  the  fame  Phan- 
aflick  Suppofition,  that  the  things  of  the  World,  are  difpofed  of, 
,iot  by  Nature,  but  by  fome  Vnderjlanding  and  Intending  Agent  or 

pwfon. 

But  left  thefe  Two  forementioned  Accounts,  of  that  Phenomenon 

f  Religion,  and  the  Belief  of  a  Deity,  Co  Epidemical  to  Mankind, 
louldyetfeem  infufficient  5  the  Atheifts  will  fuperadd  a  Third  to 
lem,  from  the  Fiction  and  impojlure  of  Civil  Soveraigns,  Crafty  Law- 
lakers  and  Defigning  Politicians.  Who  perceiving  a  great  advantage 
>  be  made,  from  the  Belief  of  a  God  and  Religion,  for  the  better 
eeping  of  men  in  Obedience  and  Subjection  to  themfelves,  and  in 
lace  and  Civil  Society  with  one  another  (when  they  are  perfwaded, 
tat  befides  the  Tunifhments  appointed  by  Laws,  which  can  only 
ke  place  upon  open  and  convifted  TranfgrelTors,  and  are  often 
|uded  and  avoided,  there  are  other  Punijhments  that  will  be  inflifr* 
I  even  upon  the  fecret  violators  of  them,  both  in  this  Life  and  after 
eath,  by  a  Divine,  Invifible  and  Irrefiftible  Hand)  have  thereup- 
1  Dextroufy  laid  hold  of  mens  Fear  and  Ignorance,  and  cherifhed 
ofe  Seeds  of  Religion  in  them  (being  the  Infirmities  of  their  Nature) 
d  further  confirmed  their  Belief  of  Ghojis  and  Spirits,  Miracles  and 

todigies ,  Oracles  and  Divinations,  by  Tales  ox  Fables,  publickly 
:\owed  and  recommended.  According  to  that  Definition  of  Reli- 
I In,  given  by  a  Modern  Writer,  Fear  of  Power  Invisible,  Feigned  by 
t\  Mind,  or  Imagined  from  Tales  publickly  allowed,  Religion  3  not  al- 
l  >ed,Superfiition.  And  that  Religion  thus  Nurfed  up  by  Politicians, 
ti»ht  be  every  way  Compliant  with,  and  Obfequious  to  their  De- 

is, and  no  way  Refraftory  to  the  fame ;  it  hath  been  their  great 
eto  perfwadethe  People,  that  their  Laws  were  notmeerly  thei? owa 
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own  Inventions,  but  that  themfelves  were  only  the  Interpreters  of 
the  Gods  therein,  and  that  the  fame  things  were  really  difpleafing  to 
the  Gods,  which  were  forbidden  by  them:  God  ruling  over  the  world. 
no  otherwife  than  in  them,  as  hk  Vicegerents  j  according  to  that  Af- 
fertion  of  a  Late  Writer,  Deum  nullum  Regnum  in  homines  habere,  ni- 

TraEl.  T'heoJ.  Jj per  eos  qui  Imperium  tenent,  that  God  Reigneth  over  men,  only  in  the Civil  Soveraigns.  This  is  therefore  another  AtheiUick^  Account  of 
Religions  fo  generally  prevailing  in  the  world,  from  its  being  a  fit 
Engine  of  State3znd  Politicians  generally  looking  upon  it,as  an  Arca- 

num Imperii,  a  Mjjiery  of  Government,  to  pofTefs  the  Minds  of  the 
People  with  the  Belief  of  a  God,  and  to  keep  them  bufily  employ- 

ed in  the  exercifes  of  Religion,  thereby  to  render  them  the  more  Tarns 
and  Gentle  ;  apt  to  Obedience,  SubjeBion,  Peace  and  Civil  Society. 

Neither  is  all  thts,the  meer  Invention  of  Modern  At heijit, but  indeed 

the  old  Atheifiick^Cabal-j  as  may  appear  partly,  from  that  known  Paf- 
fage  of  the  Poet,  That  the  Gods  were  firji  made  by  Fear  5  and  from 
Lucretius  his  fo  fequently  infifting  upon  the  fame,  according  to  the 
mind  of  Epicurus.  For  in  his  Firft  Book,  he  makes  Terrorem  animi, 
&Tenebras,  Terr  our  of  Mind,  and  Darknefs,  the  Chief  Caufesof  The- 
ifm :  and  in  his  Sixth,  he  further  purfues  the  fame  Grounds,  efpeci- 
ally  the  Latter  of  them,  after  this  manner  5 

Lamb.$z2.  C£tera  qu£  fieri  in  Terris  Cceloque  tuentur, 
Mortales,  pavidk  quo?n  pendent  mentibu  fepei 
Ejficiunt  animos  humilesformidine  Divum: 
Depreffofque  premunt  ad  t  err  am,  propter  ea  quod 
IGNORANT  I A  CAVSARVM,  conjerre  Deorum 
Cogit  ad  Imperium  res  5  &  concedere  Regnum,  &t 
Quorum  operum  caufas  nulla  ratione  videre 
Pojfunt,  hac fieri  Divino  Numine  rentur. 

1 

To  this  Sence.  Mortals,  when  with  Trembling  Minds  they  behold  the  I 
ObjeUs  both  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  they  become  deprefied  and  funk^down  ' 
under  the  Fear  of  the  Gods.  Ignorance  of  Caufes  fetting  up  the  Reign  and  ' 
Empire  of  the  Gods.  For  when  men  can  find  no  Natural  Caufes  ofthefe  i 
things  ,  they  fuppofe  them  prefently  9  to  have  been  done  by  a  Divine  I Tower. 

And  this  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  is  alfo  elfewhere  infifted  upon  by 
the  fame  Poet,  as  the  chief  Source  of  Religion,  or  the  Belief  of  a God. 

Lib.  j;  Lamb. 

p.  yoo.  Pr<eterea  emit  rationes  ordine  certo, 
Et  varia  annorum  cernebant  tempora  verti  ; 
Nee  poterant  quibus  idfieret  cognofcere  caufis. 
Ergo  PERFVGWMfibi  habebant,  omnia  Divis 
Tradere,  &  ipforum  nutufacere  omnia  fle&i. 

Moreover  when  a  Modern  Writer,  declares  the  Opinion  of  Ghofis. 
to  be  one  of  thofe  things,  in  which  confifteth  the  Natural  Seeds  oj 

Religion 
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Religion:  As  alfo  that  this  Opinion  proceedeth  from  the  Ignorance 

how  to  diftinguilh  Dreams  and  other  jlrong  Phancies,  from  L'ifion 
and  Senfc  ;  he  feemeth  herein  to  have  trod  likewife  in  the  Footueps 
of  Lucretius,  giving  not  obfcurely,  the  fame  Account  of  Religion  in 
his  Fifth  Book. 

Nunc  qu<e  caufa  Deitm  per  magniis  Numinagcntes} 

Pervofgarit,  &  ararum  compleverit  "Dries,  &c. 
Non  it  A  difficile  eji  rationed  reddere  Verbis. 
Quippe  etenimjam  turn  Diviim  mortalia  Secla, 

Egregias  animo  fades  vigilante  videbant, 
El  magis  in  Somnis,  mirando  corporis  au£fu. 

His  igitur  Senium  tribuebant,  &c. 

That  is,  How  the  Noifc  of  the  Gods,  came  thus  to  ring  over  the  who!.: 

world,  and  to  fill  all  places  with  Temples  and  Altars,  is  not  a  thing  very 

difficult  to  give  an  account  of,  it  proceeding  firil,  from  mens  Fearful 
Dreams,  and  their  Phanta/ms  when  awake  ,  taken  by  them  for  Vifions 

ind  Senfations.  Whereupon  they  attributed  not  only  Senfe  to  thefe  things 

Mrtally  Exijlmg,  but  aljo  Immortality  and  great  Power.  For  though 
his  were  properly  an  Account  only,  of  thofe  Inferiour  and  Plebeian 

rods,  called  Demons  and  Genii,  yet  was  it  fuppofed,  that  the  be- 
ief  of  thele  things,  did  eafily  difpofe  the  minds  of  men  alio,  to  the 

*erfwafion  of  One  Supreme  Omnipotent  Deity  over  all. 

!  Laftly,  That  the  Ancient  Atheifb,  as  well  as  the  Modern,  pre- 
ended,  the  Opinion  of  a  God,  and  Religion,  to  have  been  a  Political 

nvention,  is  frequently  declared  in  the  writings  of  the  Pagans ;  as 

I  this  of  Cicero,  Ii  qui  dixerunt  tot  am  de  Diis  Immortalibus  Opinio- 

:m,  fidam  efje  ab  hominibus  Sapientibm,  Reipublica?  caufa,  ut  quos  Ra- 
0  nonpojjet,  eos  ad  Officium  Rcligio  duceret  ;  nonne  omnem  Religio- 

'.mfunditus  fujiulerunt  .<?  They  who  affirmed  the  whole  opinion  of  the 
ods,  to  have  been  feigned  by  wife  men  for  the  fake  of  the  Commonwealth, 

•atfo  Religion  might  engage  thofe  to  their  Duty  whomRcafon  could  not  3 

d  they  not  utterly  defiroy  all  Religion  .<?  And  the  fence  of  the  Anci- 
ent Atheifts  is  thus  reprcfented  by  Plato  5  et»s,  <2>  /w«xag/e,avou7r§£-  Dc  Lcg.L.19. 

1  cpxdv  Stoi  riyyvi ,  a  cpucr<j ,  «M«  rtai  vo^xoic, ,  £,  t»t»s  kAAxs  ocMoi?,  o^m 

x&c,  owofjuih6yr<s>a.v  vo^.Sets^o/  •  They  Fjrji  of  all  affirm,  that  the 
ids  are  not  by  Nature,  but  by  Art  and  Laws  onely,  and  that  from  thence 

comes  topaJs,that  they  are  different  to  different  Nations  and  Countreys, 

cordingly  as  the  feveral  humours  of  their  Law-makers  did  chance 
determine.     And  before  Plato,  Critias  one  of  the  Thirty  Tyrants 

Athens,  plainly  declared  Religion  at  firft  to  have  been  a  Politi- 
If  Intrigue  in  thole  Verfes  of  his  recorded  by  Sextui  the  Philofopher, 

iginning  to  this  purpofe  ,  That  there  was  a  time  atfirjl,  when  mens 
\e  was  Diforderly  and  Brntiji),  and  the  Will  of  the  Stronger  was  the  only 
rr.  After  which  they  confented  and  agreed  together  to  make  Civil 
wsj  that  fo  the  diforderly  might  be  puniihed.  Notwithftanding 

lich,  it  was  ftill  found  that  men  were  only  hindred  from  open, 

1  it  not  from  fecret  Iojuftices.  Whereupon  fome  Sagacious  and  Witty 
j  rfon  was  the  Author  of  a  further  Invention,  to  deterr  men  as  well 

f  m  fecret,  as  from  open  Injuries  >  'E.f  <*:'- 



God  no  Figment  of  Fear.  B o ok  J; 

'EvTruiBev  Sv  to  Seiov  &myfi<ru.Tn  • 
'as  i&  tixifjLMV  a.(p3iTa>  3^M&v  j&la, 
Nobs  t'  aK-aav  ̂   feki-ffioVy  (pqovZvn  • 
'rep  §  7nxv  ̂ t)  to  \e\8lv  o^  jJ^toTs  aKaelcu, 

Namely,  /y  introducing  or  feigning  a  God  Immortal  and  Incorruptible;, 
who  heart  and  fees  and  takes  notice  of  all  things.  Critias  then  conclu- 

ding his  Poem  in  thefe  words, 

OUT5)  3   7Tg2)T0V    o'lO/JLCU  TT&GTtl    71V0C 

evHTas  vo/wi£e»v  b/Li/julivtov  etvcu  •$}&. 

And  in  this  manner  do  I  conceive,  fome  One  atfirfl,  to  have  perfwaded 
mortals  to  believe,that  there  is  a  kjnd  of  Gods, 

Thus  have  we  fully  declared,  the  fence  of  the  Atheifts,  in  their 
Account  of  the  Phenomenon  of  Religion  and  the  Belief  of  a  God  5 
namely,  that  they  derive  it  principally  from  thefe  Three  Springs  or 
Originals^  Firjl  from  mens  own  Fear  and  Solicitude  concerning  Fu- 

ture Events^  or  their  Good  and  Evil  Fortune.  Secondly,  from  their 
Ignorance  of  the  Caufes  both  of  thofe  Events,  and  the  Phsnomena  of 
Nature  5  together  with  their  Curiofity.  And  Lajily,  from  the  Fi&ion 
of  Civil  Soveraigns,  Law- makers,  and  Politicians.  The  Weakpefs  and 
Foolery  of  all  which,  we  (hall  now  briefly  manifeft.  FirU  therefore, 
it  is  certain,  that  fuch  an  Excefs  of  Fear,  as  makes  any  one  conftantly 
and  obftinately  to  believe,  the  Exigence  of  That,  which  there  is 
no  manner  of  ground  neither  from  Senfe  nor  Reafon  for  5  tending 
alfo  to  the  great  Difquiet  of  mens  own  Lives,  and  the  Terrour  of 
their  Minds  3  cannot  be  accounted  other  than  a  kind  of  Crazednejs 
or  DifiraUion.  Wherefore  the  Atheifts  themfelves  acknowledging, 

the  Generality  of  mankind,  to  be  polTeffed'  with  fuch  a  Belief  of  a 
Deity,  when  they  refoive  this  into  fuch  an  Excefs  of  Fear  5  it  is  all  one, 
as  if  they  fhould  affirm,  the  Generality  of  mankind,  to  be  Frighted 

out  of  their  Wits,  or  Crazed  and  Diftemper'd  in  their  Brains:  none 
but  a  few  Atheifts,  who  being  undaunted  and  undifmaied  have  e- 
fcaped  this  Panicky  Terrour ,  remaining  Sober  and  in  their  Right  Sepfes. 
But  whereas  the  Atheifts,  thus  impute  to  the  Generality  of  mankind 

not  only  Light-  Minded  Credulity,  and  Phantajlry,  but  alfo  fuch  ap 
Excefs  of  Fear,  as  differs  nothing  at  all  from  Crazednefs  and  Dijlra- , 
Bion  or  Madnejs  j  We  affirm  on  the  contrary,  that  their  fuppofed; 
Courdge,Stajednefszx\A  Sobriety^  really  nothing  elfe  but  the  Dulland^ 
Sottifi  Stupidity  of  their  minds  5  Dead  and  Heavy  Incredulity,  at^ 
Earthly  Diffident e  lor  Difirujl  3  by  reafon  whereof,  they  will  believe; 
nothing  but  what  they  can  Feel  or  See. 

Theifts  indeed  have  a  Religious  Fear  of  God,  which  is  Confequenl 
from  him,or  their  Belief  of  him  (of  which  more  afterwards  j)  but  th< 
Deity  it  fell  or  the  Belief  thereof,  was  not  Created  by  any  Antcceden 

Fear3  that  is,  by  Fear  concerning  Mens  Good  and  Evil  Fortune  ■-,  i 

bei.nj 
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beirif  certain,  that  none  arc  Ids  Solicitous  concerning  Inch  Events, 

than  they  who  arc  moft  truly  Religious.  The  lleaion  whereof  is, 

becaufe  thele  place  their  Chief  Good,  in  nothing  that  is  aMoT^oi-,  A- 

lieneov  in  Another*  Power,  and  Expofcd  to  xhejirofy  s  of 'Fortune*,  bt't 
in  that  which  is  moft  truly  their  Own,  namely  the  Right  ttfe  of  their 

oxcnWill.  As  the  Atheifts  on  the  contrary,  mult  needs  fortius  very 
reafon  be  liable  to  great  Fears  and  Solicitudes^  concerning  Outward  E- 

vetitst  becaufe  they  place  their  Good  and  Evil,  in  the  viae©--  ii5fcni$  k, 

Aoot?,  the  Pajjion  of  Pleafiire  and  Pain  •■>  or  at  leaft  denying  Natural 
HoneJiy,t\\ey  acknowledge  no  other  Good,but  what  belongs  to  the  A- 
nimal  Life  only,  and  fo  is  under  the  Empire  of  Fortune.  And  that  the 
Atheifts  are  indeed  generally,  Timorous  and  Fearful,  Sufpicious  and 

Dijtrujlful  things  •-,  feems  to  appear  plainly,  from  their  building  all 
their  Politicly,  Civil  Societies,  and  Jujiice,  (improperly  fo  called)  up- 

on that  only  Foundation  of  Fear  and  Dijlrull. 

But  the  Grand  Err -our  of  the  Atheifis  here  is  this  ,  that  they  fup- 
pofe  the  Deity,  according  to  the  fence  of  the  Generality  of  mankind, 

it  to  be  nothing  but  a  Mormo,  Lug-bear,  or  Terriculum  -,  an  Affrightful, 
Hurtful,  and  mnji  Vndefirable  thing:  Whereas  men  every  where  in- 

voke the  Deity  in  their  Straits  and  Difficulties  for  aid  and  affiftance  •■, 
looking  upon  it  as  Exorablc  and  Placable  $  and  by  their  Truji  and 

Confidence  in  it,  acknowledge  its  Goodnefs  and  Benignity.  Synefius  DcRcgnof?. 
affirms,  that  though  men  were  otherwife  much  divided  in  their  opi- 

nions, yet  <x.)<x.3iv  -r  3£ov  v/AVism  obwvfe?  ttTOVrax2  ̂   m^  ̂   «<""!"",  They 
all  every  where,  both  Wife  and  Vnwife,  agree  in  this,  that  God  is  to  be 

praifed,  as  one  who  is  Good  and  Benign. 

Ifamongft  the  Pagans,  there  were  any,  who  underftood  that  Trb- 
verbial  Speech,  Qthvi^jv  to  Stcijuonov  in  the  worft  fence,  as  if  God  Al- 

mighty, were 'of  an  Envious  and  Spiteful  Nature,  thefe  were  certainly, 
jut  a  few  Ill-naturd  men,  who  therefore  drew  a  Picture  of  the  Deity, 
iccording  to  their  own  Likenefs.     For  the  Proverb  in  that  fence, 

vasdifclaimedand  cried  down,  by  all  the  wifer  Pagans  $  as  Arijiotle, 
vho  affirmed  the  Poets  to  have  lyed  in  this,  as  well  as  they  did  in  many  ̂ Aetnb  L 
t her  things  5  and  Plutarch,  who  taxeth  Herodotus  for  infinuating,  <••  >.>sri  s«cr 
i  $&ov  imv  <p3wi£tv  n  it,  Tq^X^S,  The  Deity  univerfally  (that  is,  All  JT&K85 

le  Gods)  to  be  of  an  Envious  and  Vexatious  or  Spiteful  difpofltioh,  "'ijft'™'  "j'^* 
'hereas  Himfelf  appropriated  this  only  to  that  Evil  Demon  or  Prin-,  jjlahgn. 
pie  afferted  by  him}  as  appeafeth  from  the  Life  of  P.JEmilius  written 

v  him,  where  he  affirmeth,  not  that  to  Seiov  imv  (pdavigcv,  The  Deity 
niverfally  war  of  an  Envious  Nature,  but,  That  there  is  a  Certain  Deity 
Demon,  whvfe  proper  tasl^  it  is,  to  bring  down  all  great  and  over- 

selling humane  Profperity,  andfo  to  temper  every  mans  Life,  that  none 

yy  be  happy  in  this  world  ft  ireerely  and  unmixedly,  without  a  cheeky  of 
Mverfity-,  which  is  as  if  a  Chriltian,  fhould  afcribe  it  to  the  Devil. 

4id  Tlato  plainly  declares  the  reafon  of  God's  making  the  World  at 
ft,  to  have  been  no  other  than  this,  a>«,5o$  «v,  axxSai  3  »/'&  czS/s- 

<■  )$  »<5V7ro75  ifyiyvtfcu  cpdtS <.'(&,   becauje  he  was  Good,  and   there  is  no 
tinner  of  Envy  in  that  wluch   is  Good.    From  whence  he  alfo  con- 

C  ded,  TrctiToc  ctj  [j.cchi<py.  iZxXvi.Sti  yivirfkci  <zs^^.-nX\';inx  cv'jtz,   That  God 
C  c  c  c  there- 
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therefore  willed,  all  things  fhottld  be  made  the  moji  like  him/elf,  that  is, 

after  the  beji  manner.  But  the  true  meaning  of  that  I/l-languaged 
Proverb,  feems  at  firft,  to  have  been  no  other,  than  what,befides 
Hefiod,  the  Scripture  it  felf  alfo  attributes  to  God  almighty,  that  he 
affedeth  to  HUmble  and  Abaje  the  Pride  of  men,  and  to  pull  down  all 
High,  Towering,  and  lofty  things,  whether  as  Noxious  and  Hurtful  to 
the  men  themfelves,  •  or  as  in  fome  fence  Invidious  to  him,  and  Dero- 

gatory from  his  Honour,  who  alone  ought  to  be  exalted,  and  no 
fleih  to  glory  before  him.  And  there  hath  been  fo  much  experience 
of  fuch  a  thing  as  this  in  the  world,  that  the  Epicurean  Poet  him- 
felf,  could  not  but  confe(s,that  there  was  fome  Hidden  Force  or  Tower 

which  feemed  to  have  a  fpite  to  allOver-fwellingGreatneiTes,  and 
afFect  tocaft  contempt  andfcorn  upon  the  Pride  of  men, 

Lsmb.  yoj.  Vfque  adeo  res  humanas  Vis  Abdita  qutfddm 
Obterit,  &  pulchros  fafces,f<evafque  fecures, 
Proculcare,  ac  ludibriofibi  habere  videtur. 

Where  he  plainly  Reel'd  and  Stagger'd  in  his  Atheifm,  or  elfe  was  in- 
deed a  Theift,  but  knew  it  not  5  it  being  certain  that  there  can  be 

no  fuch  Force  as  this,  in  Regno  Atomorum,  in  the  Reign  or  Empire  of 
Senflefi  Atoms.  And  as  for  thofe  among  Chriftians,  who  make  fuch  a 
horrid  Reprefentation  of  God  Almighty,  as  one  who  Created  far 
the  greateft  part  of  mankind,  for  no  other  end  or  defign,  but  only 
this,  that  he  might  Recreate  and  Delight  himfelfin  their  Eternal  Tor- 

ments 5  thefe  alfo  do  but  transcribe  or  copy  out  their  own  III  "Nature, 

and  then  read  it  in  the£>e/'/;$the  Scripture  declaring  on  the  contrary, 
That  God  is  Love.  Neverthelefs  thefe  very  perfons  in  the  mean  time, 
dearly  hug  and  embrace  God  Almighty  in  their  own  Conceit,  as  one 
that  is  Fondly  Good,  Kind,  and  Gracious  to  themfelves ;  he  having 
faftned  his  affeftions  upon  their  very  Perfons,  without  any  confedera- 

tion of  their  Difpofitions  or  Qualifications. 

It  is  true  indeed,  that  Religion  is  often  expreffed  in  the  Scripture, 
by  the  Fear  of  God,  and  Fear  hath  been  faid  to  be  Prima  Menfura 
Deitatis,  the  Firji  Meafure  of  the  Divinity  in  us,  or  the  Firll  Impref- 
fion  that  Religion  makes  upon  men  in  this  Obnoxious  and  Guilty 
ftate,  before  they  have  arrived  to  the  true  Love  of  God  and  Righte- 
oufnefi.  But  this  Religious  Fear,  is  not  a  Fear  of  God,  as  a  meer  Ar- 

bitrary Omnipotent  Being,  much  lets  as  Hurtful  and  Mifchievous  (which 

could  not  bedisjoyned  from  Hatred  ••>)  but  an  aweful  regard  of  him, 
as  of  one  who  is  Effentially  Juji,  and  as  well  a  Punifher  of  Vice  and 
Wickednefs,  as  a  Rewarder  of  Vertue.  Lucretius  himfelf,  when  he  de- 
fcribes  this  Religious  Fear  of  men,  confeffing  it  to  to  be  conjoyned 
with  a  Confcience  of  their  Duty,  or  to  include  the  fame  within  it 

felf.  J  
* 

*•  5°l*  Tunc  Populi  Gentefque  tremunt,  &c. 
Ne  quod  ob  admtjfumfwde  di&umve  fuperbe, 
Psenarum  grave  fit  folvendi  tempus  ada&um. 

And 

k 
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And  this  is  the  Since  of  the  Generality  of  mankind,  that  there  be- 

fog a  Natural  Difference  of Good  and  Evil  Moral,  there  i.san  Impartial 
Wufiice  in  the  Duty  which  prtfideth  over  the  fame,  and  inclines  it  as 

well,  to  Punijh  the  wielded,  as  to  Reward  the  t'crtuous  :  Epicurud  him- 
lelf  acknowledging  thus  much,  'IvStv  %  fM}A&t.s p>Ad£6a§ oi'ovTou,  to??  tou  ' 
koi^cwc  <3*<£v  tTT^j^cSa*,  ;i,d,^At!ac;TOK  «>oc^ok,  Theifts  fuppofa^t hat  there, 
are  both  great  Evils  infliftcd  upon  the  wicked  from  the  Cods  j  and  aljo 
great  Rewards  by  them  be  flowed  upon  the  Good.     And  this  Fear  of  God, 
is  not  only  Beneficial   to  mankind  id   general,  by  repreffing  the 
growth  of  wicked  ne(s,  but  alfo  wholefomand  Salutary  to  thole  ve- 

ry pcrlbns  themfelves,  that  are  thus  Religioujly  ajfeffed,  it  being  Pre- 
fervativeof  them  both  from  Moral  Evils •,  andlikewife  from  the  Evils 
'of  Punifoment  confequent  thereupon.     This  is  the  True  and  Genuine 
\Fear  of  Religion  ■-,  which  when  it  degenerates  intoa  Dark^ kind,  of 
jealous  and  Sufpicious  Fear  of  God  Almighty,  either  as  a  Hurtful,  or 

isa  meer  Arbitrary   and   Tyrannical  Being,  then  is  it  look'd  upon, 
is  the  Vice  or  Extreme  of  Religion,  and  diftinguilhed  from  it  by  that 

tame  of  <P\<si$uiiua\'\ci.,  Supojiition.Thus  is  the  Character  of  a  Superftiti- 

)US  Man  given    by   Tint  arch,  oi'sTOi  3si?  §v<uy  Kvim^s<;  3  iy  fi>h<x£i%v<;  }m&  t«C«fo'i*> 
)hat  he  thin kj   there  are  Gods,  but  that  they  are  Noxious  and  Hurtjulj 

nd  avaJkn  K)  lutreiv  r  </*<J<ji>Tbd/i«H,<x  £,  <poQluffrx.i  ts?  3ia?,    a  Superflitious 
nan  muli  needs  Hate  God,    as  well  ai  Fear  him.     The  true  Fear  of  God 

as  the  Son  ofsirach  fpeaks)  is  the  Beginning  of  his  Love,  and  Faith  Cap  j-,x»j 

•  the    Beginning  of  cleaving   to  him.     As  if  he  fhould  have  faid, 
he  fir  ft  Entrance  into  Religion  is  an  Awful  regard  to  God  as  the  Pu- 
lilher  of  Vice  5  the  Second  ftep  forwards  therein,  is  Faith  or  Confi- 

dence in  God,  whereby  men  Rely  upon  him  for  Good,  and  Cleave 
\  him  :  and  the  Top  and  Perfetlion  of  all  Religion^  is  the  hove  of  God 
love  all,  as  the  moft  Amiable  Being.     Chriftianity,  the  bed  of 
eligions,  recommendeth  Faith  to  us,  as  the  Inlet  or  Introduction 

to  all  True  and  Ingenuous  Piety  •■>  for  He  that  cometh  to  God,  mult 

t  only  believe  that  he  Is,  but  alfo  that  he  is  a  Rewarder  of  thofe  that    e  T' ' 
h^him.     Which  Faith  is  better  defined  in  the  Scripture,  than  by 

j|y  Scholaftick  j  to  be  the  Subjiance  of  things  ("that  are  to  bej  ho- 
iifor,  and  the  Evidence  of  things  notfeen.    That  is,  a  Confident  Per- 

il afion  of  things  that  fall  not  under  Sight,  Cbecaufe  they  are  either 
iiiftbleoi  Future)  and  which  alfo  are  to  be  Hoped  for.     So  that  Rcli- 
g,»s  Fear  confifteth  well  with  Faith,  and  Faith  is  near  of  kin  to 
/ Ue,  and  the  refult  of  both  Faith  and  Hope,  is  Love:  which  Faith, 
Ive  and  L<?z>e,doall  fuppofe  an  EJfential  Goodnefs  in  the  Deity.  God  is 
fi  h  aBeing,who  if  He  were  not,  were  of  all  things  whatfoever  moft 
ti UeWimed  for.  It  being  indeed  no  way  deiirable  (as  that  noble  Em- 
pour  concluded)  for  a  man  to  live  in  a  world,  void  of  a  God  and 
Plvidence.    He  that  believes  a  God,  believes  all  that  Good  and  Per- 
feyon  in  the  Vniverfe,  which  his  Heart  can  poffibly  wifh  or  defire. 
Itt!  the  Intereft  of  none,  that  there  (hould  be  no  God,  but  only  of 
fukt  wretched  Perlbns,  as  have  abandoned  their  Firft  and  only  true 
IrArett,  of  being  Good,  and  Friends  to  God,  and  are  defperately 
re  Ived  upon  ways  of  Wicked  nefs. 

hcReofon  why  the  Atheifts  do  thus  grofly  miftake  the  Notion  of 
C  c  c  c  2  Cod, 
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God,  and  conceive  of  him  differently  from  the  Generality  of  man- 

kind, as  a  thing  which  is  only  to  be  Feared,  and  muft  confequently 

be  Hated,  is  from  nothing  but  their  own  Vice  and  III  'Nature.    For 
firlr,  their  Vice  fo  far  blinding  them,  as  to  make  them  think,  that  the 
Moral  Differences  of  Good  and  Evil,  have  no  foundation  in  Nature, 
but  only  in  Law  or  Arbitrary  Conjiitution  (which  Law  is  contrary  to 
Nature,  Nature,  being  Liberty,  but  Law  Rejlraint  5)  as  they  cannot  but 
really  Hate  that,  which  Hinders  them  of  their  True  Liberty  and  Chief 
Good,  fo  muft  they  needs  interpret  the  Severity  of  the  Deity  fomuch 
(poken  of  againft  Wickednefs,  to  be  nothing  elfe,  but  Cruelty  and^r- 

bitrary  Tyranny.     Again  it  is  a  wretched  Ill-natured  Maxim,  which 
CicdeND.    thefe  Atheifts  have,  That  there  is  Nulla  Naturalk  Charitas,  No  Natu- 
L.  1-213.      ral  Charity,  but  that  Omnk  Benevolentia  oritur  ex  Imbecillitate  &  Me- 
Lit  mb.  fHi  dU  Benevolence  arifeth   onely,  from  Imbecillity  and  Fear  5  that  is, 

from  being  either  obnoxious  to  anothers  Power,  or  Handing  in  need 
of  his  Help.  So  that  all  that  is  now  called  Love  and  Fritndfinp  amongft 
Men,  is  according  to  thefe  really  nothing,  but  either  a  crouchwgwn- 
der  Anothers  Power,  whom  they  cannot  Refijl  j  or  elle  Mercatura  qua- 
darn  Vtilitatum,  a  certain  kjnd  of  Merchandizing  for  Utilities.    And 
thus  does  Cotta  in  Cicero  declare  their  fence,  Ne  Homines  qui demcen- 

Cic.  lhd.       j'efff  .  „jjl  imbecilli  eJfent,futuros  Benefices  aut  Benignos,  lou  conceive 
that  no  man  would  be  any  way  Beneficent  or  Benevolent  to  another,  were 
it  not  for  his  Imbecillity  or  Indigence.     But  as  for  God  Almighty,  thefe 
Atheifts  conclude.  That  upon  the  fuppofition  of  his  Exiftence,  there 
could  not  be  fo  much  as  this  Spurious  Love  or  Benevolence  ia  him  nei- 

ther, towards  any  thing ,  becaufe  by  reafon  of  his  Abfolute  and  Irre- 
(ijlible  Power,  He  would  neither  ftand  in  Need  of  Any  thing,  and  be 
devoid  of  all  Fear.     Thus  the  forementioned  Cotta.     Quid  eft  Bra- 

ck. Ibid,      flantius  Bonitatc&  Beneficentia.  .<?    Qua  cum  car  ere  Deumvultis,  nemi- 
nem  Deo  nee  Deum  nee  Hominem  Carum,  neminem  ah  eo  amari  vullis. 

Itafit  ut  non  modo  Homines  a  Dik,fed  ipfl  Dii  inter  fe  ab  aliis  alii  ne- 
gligantur.     What  is  there  more  excellent  than  Goodnefi and  Beneficence  < 
■which  when  you  will  needs  have  God  to  be  utterly  devoid  of,  you  fuppofi: 
that  neither  any  God  nor  Man,  is  Dear  to  the  Supreme  God,  or  belovet 
of  him.     From  whence  it  will  follow,  that  not  only  men  are  negle&ei 
by  the  Gods  ,  but  alfo   the    Gods  amongtt  themfelves   are   negleBei 
by  one  another .     Accordingly  a  late  Pretender  to  Politicks,  who  in 
this  manner,  difcards  all  Natural  Jujlice  and  Charity,  determine 
concerning  God,  Regnandi  &  Puniendi  eos  qui  Leges  fuas  violant,  Jtt 
Deo  ejje  a  Sola  Potentia  IrrefiJlibli0That  he  has  no  other  Right  ofRcignin 
over  men,  and  of  Punijhing  thofe  who  tranfgrefi  hk  Laws,  but  only  fro) 
his  Irrejijlible  Power.     Which  indeed  is  all  one  as  to  fay,  That  Go 
has  no  Right  at  all  of  Ruling  over  mankind,  and  impoflng  Commanc 
upon  them,  but  what  he  doth  in  this  kind,  he  doth  it  only  by  Fori 
and  Power  3  Right,  and  Might,  (or  Power)  being  very  different  thin; 
from  one  another,and  there  being  nojus  or  Right  without  Natural  J 
Jiice  5  fo  that  the  word  Right  is  here  only  Abufed.    And  Conlentan 
oufly  hereunto  the  fame  Writer  further  add9„  Si  Jus  Regnandi  hal 
at  Deus  ab  Omnipotentiafua,  manifelium  eU  Obligationem  ad  prafta 
dum  ipft  Obedientiam  incumbere  Hominibus  propter  ImbicillitatetH,  T) 

if  God's  flight  of  Commanding,  be  derived  only  from  his  Omnipoten 

tl 
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then  is  it  manijtjl,  that  mens  Obligation  to  obey  him,  lies  upon  them  on- 

ly from  their  Imbecillity.  Or  a*,  it  isfurther  explained  by  l'im,  Homines 
tdeo  Deo  jubjetlos  cjfe3  quia  Omnipotent is  n  on  pint,  aut  quia  adReJiJien- 

dum  jatis  Virium  non  habent,  'I  hat  men  are  therefore  only  Jubjett  to  God, 
becaufe  they  are  not  Omnipotent,  or  have  not  Jitfjincnt  Power  to  Refill  him. 
Thus  do  We  fee  plainly,  how  the  Atheilb  by  reafon  of  their  lice  and 

and  ///  Nature  (which  makes  them  deny  all  Natural "Jujlicc  and  Hone', 
fly,  all  Natural  Charity  and  Benevolence)  transform  the  Deity  into  a 
monttrous  (hape^fuch  an  Omnipotent  Being,as  if  he  were,  could  have 
nothing  neither  of  Jujiice  ,  in  him  ,  nor  of  Benevolence  towards 
his  Creatures  ;  and  whole  only  Right  and  Authority  of  Com- 

manding them,  would  be  his  Irrcfiflible  rower  ;  whom  his  Creatures 
could  not  place  any  Hope,  Trujl  and  Confidence  in,  nor  have  any  o- 
thcr  Obligation  to  obey,  than  that  of  Fear  and  Necejfity,  proceeding 

1  from  their  Imbeci Uity, or  Inability  to  refili  him.t\nd  fuch  a  Deity  as  this, 

i  is  indeed  a  Mormo  or  Bug-bear ,  a  molt  Formidable  and  A jf right  Jul  thing. 

But  all  this  is  nothing,  but  the  Atheifts  Falfe  Imagination  }  True 
I  Religion  reprefenting  a  molt  comfortable  Profpeft  of  things  from  the 
I  Deity  i  whereas  on  the  contrary,  the  Atheifiic\  Scene  of  things,  is 
Difmal,  Hopelej?  and  Forlorn,   That  there  fhould  be  no  other  Good, 
than  what  depends  upon  things  wholly  out  of  our  own  power,  the 
momentany  gratification  of  our  Infatiate  Appetites,  and  the  perpe- 

tual pouring  in  to  a  Dolium  Pertufum,  a  Perforated  and  Leaking  Vejfel. 
I  That  our  felves  fhould   be  but  a  Congeries  of  Atoms  ,    upon  the 
diflblutionof  whofe  Compages,  our  Life  fhould  vanifh  into  nothing, 
and  all  our  Hope  perifh.     That  there  fhould  be  no  Providence  over  us, 

nor  any  Kind  and  Good-natured  Being  above,  to  take  care  ofus,there 
being  nothing  without  us,but  Dead  and  Scnjlefi  Matter.    True  indeed 
there  could  be  no  fpiteful  Defigns  in   Sen/left   Atoms,   or  a  Dark 
Inconfcious  Nature.     Upon  which  zccount,Plutarch  would  grant,that  De  siiperfi. 
even  this  Atheijlick,  Hypothecs  it  felf,  as  bad  as  it  is,  were  notwith- 

t  (landing  to  be  preferred,  before  that  of  an  Omnipotent,  Spiteful  and 
Malicious  Being,(if  there  can  be  any  fuch  Hypothefis  as  this)a  Monarchy 
of  the  Manichean  Evil  Principle,  reigning  all  alone  over  the  whole 
world,  without  any  Corrival,  and  having  an   undifturbed   Empire. 
^Neverthelefs  it  is  certain  alfo,  that  there  could  be  no  Faith  nor  Hope 
neither,in  thefe  Senflefi Atoms,both  Necejfarily  and  F or tuitoufly  moved, 
no  more  than  there  could  be  Faith  and  Hope  in  a  Whirlwind,  or  in 
aTempeftuous  Sea,  whofe  mercilefs  waves  are  Inexorable,  and   deaf 

to  all  Cries  and  Supplications.  For  which  reafon  Epicurus  himfelfcon-  EpiJi.adMcn, 
fefled,  that  it  was  better  to  give  credit  to  the  Fable  of  the  Gods, (as  he  P.  i$-GajJ] 
calls  it)  than  to  ferve  the  Atheifiich,  Fate,or  that  Material  Necejjity  of 
all  things,introduced  by  thole  Atheiftick  Phyfiologers  Lcucippus  and 
Democritus }  a^iii}ov  wv   isf  <&£).  Ss&v  fjuuia)  yutfocKoXxbeiv ,  8  iv,  rfi  cp\i- 

■mxMv  unoLQtAlwyi '  o  jj$p  y>  iKiriStc  q$b#.iTii(Tzas  vmy^cp^  3*Zv  Siccti/ats'ii 

D  a/oS^rnifov  '<•}<«  ilw  avdifalw  '  Becaufe  there  is  Hopes  that  the  Gods  may 
beprevailed  rvith.by  voorjhip  and  praycrjbut  the  other  (Neccjfity)  is  altoge- 

ther deaf  and  Inexorable.    And  though  Epicurus  thought  to  mend  the 

matter,  and  make  the  AtheiJiicI^  Hspothefis  more  tolerable,  by  intro- 
ducing into  it  (contrary  to  the  Tcnour  of  thofe  Principles)  Liberty 
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oj  Will  in  Men  j  yet  this  being  not  a  Power  over  things  Without  us, 
but  our  felves  only,  could  alter  the  cafe  very  little.  Epicurus  himfelf 
was  in  zPanickFear.^zSb  the  frame  of  Heaven  fhould  fometimeupon  a 
fudden  crack,  and  tumble  about  his  Ears,  and  this  Fortuitous  Com- 

pilement  of  Atoms  be  diiTolved  into  a  Chaoi  , 

  .   Trio,  tali  a  Text  a 

Una.  Dies  dabit  exitio  j  multofque  per  annos 

Sujientata  met  moles ,  &  Machina  mundi. 

And  what  Comfort  could  his  Liberty  of  Will  th&n  afford  Him,  who 

placed  all  his  happinefs  in  Security  Irom  External  Evils  .<?  TeA@-  to 

jUh  vo^av  5-ea?,  [xy  <$o&&c9vci,  ("faith  Plutarch)  The  Athajlick  Defign  in 
DeSuperJl.  filing  off  the  Belief  of  a  God,  was  to.be  without  Fear  •-,  but  by  means 

hereof  they  framed  fuch  a  Syftem  of  things  to  themfelves,  as  under. 
Which,  they  could  not  have  the  leaft  Hope,Faith  or  Confidence.  Thus 

running  from  Fear^  did  they  plunge  themfelves  into  Fear  '-,  for  they 
who  are  without  Hope,  can  never  be  free  from  Fear.,  Endlefs  of  ne- 
ceflity  muft  the  Fears  and  Anxieties  of  thofe  men  be,  who  (hake  off 
that  One  Fear  of  God,  that  would  only  preferve  them  from  Evil, 
and  have  no  Faith  nor  Hope  in  him.  Wherefore  we  might  conclude 
upon  better  grounds  than  the  Atheifts  do  of  Theifm  5  that  Atheifm 
f  which  hath  no  foundation  at  all  in  Nature  nor  in  ReafonJ  fprings 
firft  from  the  Impoliure  of  Fear.  For  the  Faith  of  Religion,  being 
the  Subjlance  or  Confidence  ofjuch  things  not  feen,  as  are  to  be  Hoped 
for  5  Atheijitck^Infidelity  muft  needs  on  the  contrary  be,  a  certain  hear 
vy  Diffidence,  Defpotidence  and  Mifgiving  of  Mind,  or  a  Timorous 
DiJiruB  and  Disbelief  of  Good,  to  be  Hoped  for,  beyond  the  reach 
of  Senfe;.  namely  of  an  Invifible  Being  Omnipotent,  that  exercifeth  a 
Jujl,  Kindy  and  Gracious  Povidence,  over  all  thofe  who  commit  their 
ways  to  him,  with  an  endeavour  to  pleafe  him,  both  here  in  this 
Life  and  after  Death.  But  Vice,  or  the  Love  of  Law  I efi  Liberty,  pre- 

vailing over  fuch  Disbelieving  perfons,  makes  them  by  degrees,  more 
and  more  defirous,  that  there  fhould  be  no  God  5  that  is,  no  fuch 
Hinderer  of  their  Liberty,  and  to  count  it  a  happinefs  to  be  freed 

from  the  Fear  of  him,  whofe  Jujiice  ("if  he  were )  they  muft  needs be  obnoxious  to. 

■  And  now  have  we  made  it  Evident,  that  thefe  Atheifts  who  make 
Religion  and  the  Belief  of  a  God,   to  proceed  from  the  Impojlure  of 
Fear,  dofirftofall  difguife  the  Deity,  and  put  a  Montfrous,  Horrid 
and  Affrightful  Vizard  upon  it,  transforming  it  into  fuch  a  thing,  as 
can  only   be  Feared  and   Hated  5  and  then    do    they    conclude 
concerning  it  (as  well  indeed  they  may)  that  there  is  nofuchthing( 
as  this,  really  Exijlwg  in  Nature,  but  that  it  is  only  a  Mornto  or  Bug- 
hear  ,    raifed   up  by  mens    Fear  and  Phanfie.      Of  the  Two,    itj 

might  better  be  faid,  that   the  Opinion  of  a  God,  fprung  from  men<j 
Hope  of  Good,  than  from  their  Fear  of  Evils  but  really,  it  fpring 

neither  from  Hope  nor  Fear,  ("however  in  different  Circumftances  i 
raifes  both  thofe  Pajfions  in  our  Minds  j)  nor  is  it  the  Impojlure  of  a 
ny  Pajfion,  but  that  whofe  Belief  \s  fupportedand  Suftained,  by  th 

ftrongel 
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ftrongtft  and  cleared  Reafon  ;  as  (hall  be  declared  in  due  place.  But 
the  Senfe  of  a  Deity,  often  Preventing  Ratiocination  in  us.,  and  urging 
it  (elf  more  Immediately  upon  us3  it  is  certain  that  there  is  alio,  be. 
(ides  a  Rational  Belief  thereof,  a  Natural Prolepfis  or  Anticipation  in  the 
Minds  of  men  concerning  it,  which  by  Arijiotle  is  called  Mfltvrefe, 

'  A  Vaticination. 

Thus  have  we  fufficiently  confuted,  the  Firjl  Atl.ciJlicl^Prctence,  to 
falve  the  Phenomenon  of  Religion  and  the  Belief  of  a  God,  lb  generally 
entertained,  from  the  Impojiureof  Fear:  we  come  now  to  the  Second, 

j  That  it  proceeded  from  the  Ignorance  of  Caufes  alfo,  or  Mens  want 
of  Philojophy  :  they  being  prone,  by  reafon  of  their  Innate  Curioftty, 
where  they  find  no  Caufes  to  make  or  feign  them  ;  and  from  their 

\fear,  in  the  Abfence  of  Natural  and  Neceffary  Caufes,   to  imagine 
I  Super-natural  and  Divine  j  this  alfo  affording  them  a  handfbm  Cover 
and  Pretext  for  their  Ignorance.    For  which  caufe  thefe  Atheifts  (tick 
{not  to  affirm  of  GW  Almighty,  what  fome  Philofophers  do  of  Occult 

{<g>ujlities,  that  he  is  but  Pcrfugium&  Afylum  Ignor antix,   a  Refuge  Lucretf.soo'. 
\and  Shelter  for  mens  Ignorance  5  that  is,  in  plain  and  downright  Lan-  L- 
guage,   The  nicer  SanSuary  of  Fools. 

And  thefe  two  things  are  here  commonly  joyned  together  by  thefe 
Atheifts,  both  Fear,  and  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  as  which  joy ntlycon- 
curr  in  the  Production  of  Theifm.  Becaufe  as  the  Fear  of  Children 
raifes  up  Bugbears  efpecially  in  the  Darl^,  fo  do  they  fuppofe  in  like 
manner,  the  Fear  of  men,  in  the  Darknefs  of  their  Ignorance  of  Can- 

't* efpecially,  to  raife  up  the  Mormo,  Spe&re  or  Phantafm  of  a  God  5 
Which  is  thus  intimated  by  the  Epicurean  Poet, 

In  tenebris  Metuunt. 
Omnia  Cack 

\nd  accordingly  Democritus  gave  this  account  of  the  Original  of  The*  Stepb.  P*c. 

fm  or  Religion,  d(><2i7s;  to£  eV  Toiq  fMmL^yic,  -mSv'tjufloc.  oi  7mK(U.oi  tffi  Pfo/.ij8.  tx 
ivBfj&TOv,  jcaSfc^  p^vras  }y  as^-ro?,  it,  XA^vvhg,  viAijs  ts  &,  aiklwyc,  &x.Ket-  Sextu' 
[&<;,  WlfMcnifto  3e»s  oio/^01  tstov  cut(»?  ■  That  when  in  old  times,  men 
ibfervcdjlrange  and  affrightful  things  in  the  Meteors  and  the  Heaven,as 

fhunder,Lightning,Thunderbolts  &  Eclipfes'jhey  not  knowing  the  Caufes 
hereof, &  being  terrified  thereby,  prefently  imputed  them  to  theGods.  And 
Ipicurus  declares  this  to  have  been  the  reafon,why  he  took  fuch  great 

I  tains  in  the  (tudy  of  Phyfiology,  that  by  finding  out  the  Natural  and 
I  leceffary  Caufes  of  things,  he   might  be  able  to  free  both  himfelf 
I  nd  others  from  the  Terrour  of  a  God3   which   would  otherwife  In- 

rade  and  Aft'ault  them  :   the  Importunity  of  mens  minds,  when-ever 
hey  are  at  a  lofs  for  Natural  Caufes,  urging  them  fo  much,  with  the 
(ear,  Sufpicion,  and  fealoufie  of  a  Deity. 

'  Wherefore  the  Atheifts  thus  dabling  in  Phyfiology,  and  finding  out 
is  they  conceive,  Material  and  Mechanical  Caufes,  for  fome  of  the 

phenomena  of  Nature,  and  efpecially  for  fuch  of  them,  as  the  unskil- 
pl  Vulgar  fome  times  impute  to  God  himfelf  3  when  they  can  prove 

Eclipfes 
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Eclipfes  (for  example)  to  be  no  Miracles,  and  render  it  probable, 
that  Thunder  is  not  the  Voice  of  God  Almighty  himfelf,  as  it  were  roar- 

ing above  in  the  Heavens. rneerly  to  affright  and  amaze  poor  Mortals, 
and  make  them  quake  and  tremble  ■>  and  that  Thunderbolts  are  not 
there  flung  by  his  own  hands,  as  the  direful  meflengers  of  his  wrath 
and  difpleafure  $  they  prefently  conclude  triumphantly  thereupon, 
concerning   Nature  or  Matter,  that  it  doth 

Ipfafmper  fe,fponte,  omnia,  Difc  agere  expersi 

Do  all  things  alone  of  it  felf  without  a  God.  But  we  (hall  here  make 
it  appear  in  a  few  Inftances  as  briefly  as  we  may,  that  Philofophy  and 
the  True  Knowledge  of  Caufes,  leads  to  God  5  and  that  Atheifm  is 
nothing  but  Ignorance  of  Caufes  and  of  Philofophy. 

For  firft,  no  Atheift,  who  derives  all  from  fenflefs  Atoms  or  Matter, 
is  able  to  affign  any  Caufe  at  all  of  Himfelf,  or  give  any  true  account 
of  the  Original  of  his  own  Soul  or  Mind,  it  being  utterly  Uncon- 

ceivable and  Impoflible,  that  Seul  and  Mind,  Senfe,  Reafon  and  Un- 
demanding, fhould  ever  arife  from  Irrational  and  Senflefs  Matter 

however  modified  ;  or  refult  from  Atoms,  devoid  of  all  manner  of 

Qualities  •-,  that  is,  from  vaeer  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site  and  Motion  of 

Parts.  For  though  it  be  indeed  abfurd  to  fay  ("as  thefe  Atheifts 
alledgej  that  Laughing  and  Crying  Things^  are  made  out  of  Laughing 
and  Crying  Principles^, 

£t  Riderepoteji  non  ex  Ridentibu '  fattut  3 

Yet  does  it  not  therefore  follow,  that  Sensitive  and  Rational  Beings,' 
might  refult  from  a  Compofition  of  Irrational  and  Senflefi  Atoms, 
which  according  to  the  Dcmocriticl^  Hypothecs,  have  nothing  in  them, 
but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and  Motion,  or  Reji.  Becaufe  Laughing 
and  Crying,  are  Motions,  which  refult  from  the  Mechanifm  of  Humane 
Bodies,  in  fuch  a  manner  Organized,  but  Senfe  and  Vnderfianding 
are  neither  Local  Motion,  nor  Mechanifm.  And  the  Cafe  will  be  the 
very  fame,  both  in  the  Anaximandrian  or  FJy  lop  at  hi  an,  and  in  the 
Stratonicl^  or  Htlozoich^  Atheifm,  becaufe  Senfe  and  Confcious  V& 
derflanding,  could  no  more  refult,  either  from  thofe  Qualities  o 
Heat  and  Cold,  Moift  and  Dry,  contempered  together,  or  from  thd 
meer  Organization  of  Inanimate  and  Senflefs  Matter^  than  it  coulc 
from  the 

Concurfus,  Motus,  Ordo,  Pojitura,  Figure, 

of  Atoms  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Qualities.  Had  there  been  one 

nothing  but  Senflefs  Matter,  Fortuitoufy  Moved,  there  could  neve 
have  emerged  into  Being,  any  Soul  or  Mind,  Senfe  and  Vnderjiancl 

ing .-becaufe  no  EffeCt  can  poffibly  tranfeend  the  PerfcBion  of  its  Caufi 
Wherefore  Atheifts  hppodngThernfelves,  and  all  Souls  and  Mind. 
to  have  fprungfrom  Stupid  and  Senflefs  Mattery  and  all  that  Wifdoi 
Which  is  any  where  in  the  World,  both   Political  and  rhihfophica 
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to  be  the  Refult  of  mcer  Fortune  and  Chance  }  muft  needs  be  conclu- 

ded, to  be  Grotty  Ignorant  of  Caufes  j  which  had  they  not  been,ihey 
could  never  have  been  Atheijls.  So  that  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  is 
the  Seed,  not  of  Thcifm,  but  of  Athcifm  :  true  rhilofophy,  a-nd  the 

Knowledge  of  the  Caufe  of  our  •S'e/z/e/.Jeading  necelhrily  to  a  Deity. 

Again ,  Atheills  arc  Ignorant  of  the  Caufe  of  Motion  in  Bodies 

alio  5  by  which  notwithstanding  they  fuppofe  all  things  to 
be  done  5  that  is,  they  are  never  able  to  Salve  this  rh<enomc~ 
non  ,  To  long  as  they  are  Atheijls,  and  acknowledge  no  other  Sub- 
ftance  befides  Matter  or  Body.  For  Firft  it  is  undeniably  certain, 
that  Motion  is  not  Effential  to  all  Body  as  fuch ,  becaufe  then 
no  Particles  of  Matter  could  ever  Rjl  5  and  confequently  there 
could  have  been  no  Generation^  nor  no  fuch  Mundane  SySlem  proda- 
ced  as  this  is,  which  requires  a  certain  Proportionate  Commixture 

1  of  Motion  and  Reji  j  no  Sun,  nor  Moon,  nor  Earth,  nor  Bodies  of 

1  Animals  •-,  fince  there  could  be  no  Coherent  Confiftency  of  any  thing, 
,  when  all  things  flutter'd  and  were  in  continual  Separation  and  Divul- 
I  fion  from  one  another.Again  it  is  certain  Iikewife,that  Matter  or  Body 
1  as  fuch,  hath  no  Power  of  Moving  it  felf  Freely  or  Spontaneoufly  nei- 

ther, by  Will  or  Appetite  \  both  becaufe  the  fame  Inconvenience 
would  from  hence  enfue  likewife,  and  becaufe  the  Phenomena  or 

Appearances  do  plainly  evince  the  contrary.  And  as  for  that  Pro- 
digiouflyAbfurd  Paradox,  of  fome  few  Hylozoicli  Atheijls,  that  all 
Matter  as  fuch,  and  therefore  every  Smallcjl  Particle  thereof,  hath 
not  only  Life  Eflentially  belonging  to  it,  but  alfb  Pcrfeft  Wifdom  and 

Knowledge,  together  with  Appetite,  and  Self-moving  Power,  though 
without  Animal  Senfe  or ■  Confcioufnefs  :  this,  I  fay,  will  be  elfe where 
in  due  place  further  confuted.  But  the  Generality  of  the  ancient 
Atheifts,  that  is,  the  Anaximandrians  and  Democritic^s,  attributed 
no  manner  of  Life  to  Matter  as  fuch 5  and  therefore  could  afcribe 
po  Voluntary,  or  Spontaneous  Motion  to  the  fame,  but  Fortuitous  on- 
ly,  according  to  that  of  the  Epicurean  Poet  already  cited. 

Nam  eerie  neque  Confilio,  Primordia  rerum, 
Ordinefc  qtidsquc,  atquejagaci  mente  locarunt  5 
Nee  quos  qit£que  darent  Motus  pepigereprofe86. 

iVhereforethefe  Democriiickj^s  Arijiotle  fomewhere  intimates, were 
jble  to  affign  no  other  Caufe  of  Motion,lhzn  only  this,  That  One  Body 
toved  another  from     Eternity    Infinitely ,  10    that     there   was    no 

I  ?£tov  jwvSv,  no  Firjl  "Unmoved  Mover ,  ever  to  be  found  j  becaufe 
i  lere  is  no  Beginning  nor  Firjl  in  Eternity.     From  whence  probably 

bat  Do&riae  of  fome  Atheiftick  Stoicks  in  Alex.  Aphrodijius  was  de-^/(,v  ̂ j  h 

ved,  That  there  is  no  Firjl  in  the  rank  and  order  of  Caufes.     In  the  ub  Je Fata' 
'.'Otfteps  of  which  Philofophers,  a  Modern  Writer  feemeth  to  have  p- 
Sodden,  when  declaring  himfelf  after  this  manner  5  Si  qui s  ab  Ef- 
\3uqnocunque,   ad  Caujdmcjus  Immediatam,  at que  in de  and  Remoti- 
Lew,  ac  fie  perpetuo  ratiocinatione  ajcendcrit,  non  tamen  in  ttternum 
locedere poterit,  Jed  defatigatus  aliquando  defciet.     if  anyone  will 
\m  whatfocver  Ejfe&,    afc end  upward  to  its  Immediate  Caufe,  and, 

D  d I'd  d  from 
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from  thence  to  a.  Remoter ,  and  fo  onwards  perpetually •,   in  his  Ratiocina- 
tion 3  yetfhallhe  never  be  able  to  hold  on  thorough  all  Eternity ,  but  at 

length  being  quite  tyred  out  with  his  Journey  ,    be  forced  to  defifl  or 
give  07/er.Which  feems  to  be  all  one,  as  if  he  (hould  have  (aid  5  One 
thing  Moved  or  Caufed  another  Infinitely  from  Eternity  jn  which  there 
being  no  Beginnings  there  iscohlequently  no  Firji  Mover  or  Caufe  to 

be  reach'd  unto.     But  this  Infinite  Progrefs  of  thefe  Democritickj,  in 
the  Order  of  Caufes,  and  their  (hifting  off  the  Caufe  of  Motion,  from 
one  thing  to  another  without  end  or  beginning,  was  rightly  under- 
ftood  by  Arijiotle,  to  be  indeed  the  Affigning  of  No  Caufe  of  Motion 

at  all,  aS  a-sr^v  aoiv,  a  /umt?  t'sai  >cT  CP^01V  *"v^v  ""g^Tov,    T/jey  acknow- 
ledging (faith  he)  «<?  Fzr/2  Mover  according  to  Nature,  mujl  needs  make 

an  idle  Progrefs  Infinitely  ,  that  is,  in  the  Language  of  this  Philofo- 
pher,  affign  no  Caufe  at  all  of  Motion.     Epicurus  therefore  to  mend 
the  matter,  though  according  to  the  Principles  of  the  Atomick,  Phy- 

Jiology,  he  difcarded  all  other  Qualities,  yet  did  he  notwithstanding 
admit  this  One  Quality  of  Gravity  or  Ponder oftty  in  Atoms,  preffing 
them  continually  downwards  in  Infinite  Space.    In  which,  as  nothing 
could  be  more  Abfurd  nor  Vnphilofophical ,  than    to  make  Vp- 
toards    and   Downwards    in     Infinite  Space,  or  a    Gravity  tending 
to  no  Centre,  nor  Place  of  Refi ,  fo  did  he  not  affign  any  Caufe  of  Mo- 

tion neither,  but  only  in  effect  affirm,  the  Atoms  therefore  to  tend 
Downwards,  becaufe  they  did  fo :  a  Quality  of  Gravity  ffgnifyidg 
only  an  Endeavour  to  tend  Downwards,  but  Why  or  .Wherefore,  no 
body  knows.     And  it  is  all  one  as  if  Epicurus  (hould  have  faid ,  that 
Atoms  moved  Downwards  by  an  Oc cult  Quality,  he  either  betaking 

himfelf  to  this  as  an  Afylum,   a  San&uary  or  Refuge  for  his  Ignorance', 
or  elfe  indeed  more  abfurdly  making  his  very  Ignorance  it  (elf  (dif- 
guized  under  that  name  of  a  Quality)  to  be  the  Caufe  of  Motion. 
Thus  the  Atheifts  univerfally,  either  affigned  no  Caufe  at  all  for  Mo-- 
tion,  as  the  Anaximandrians  and  Democritickj  ,  or  elfe  no  True  one, 
as  the  Hylozoitfsj  when  to  avoid  Incorporeal  Subjlance,  they  would 
venture  to  attribute,  Perfect  Vnderiianding,  Appetite  or  Will,  and 

Self-moving  Power,  to  all  Senflefs  Matter  whatfoever.     But  fiuce  it 
appears  plainly,  that  Matter  or  Body  cannot  Move  it  felf  $  either  the 
Motion  of  all  Bodies,  rauft  have  no  manner  of  Caufe,  .ox  elfe  muft 
there  of  neceffity,  be  fome  other  Subjlance  befldes  Body,  fuch  as  is 

Self-aUive  and  Hylarchical,  or  hath  a  Natural  Power,  of  Ruling  over 

MatterM^on  which  latter  account,?/***?  rightly  determin3d,thatC0gz- 
/4/*'0»,which  is  Selfa&ivity  or  Autochinefie,was  in  order  of  Nature,be- 
fore  the  Local  Motion  of  Body,  which  is  Heterochinefie.     Though  Mo- 

tion conlldered  Paffively  in  Bodies,  or  taken  for  their  Tranflation,  or 
Change  of  Dijiance  and  Place,  be  indeed  a  Corporeal  thing,  or  a  Mode 
of  thofe  Bodies  themfelves  moving,  yet  as  it  is  confidered  Affivelyfoy 
the  Vis  Movens,  that  A&ive  Force  which  caufes  this  Travflation  oi. 
Change  of  Place,  fo  is  it  an  Incorporeal  thing  5  the  Energy  of  a  Self 
A&ive  Subjlance,  upon  that  fluggifh  Matter  or  Body,   which  canno 
at  all  move  it  felf.  Wherefore  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  the  True  an* 
Proper  Caufe  of  Motion, or  the  Determination  thereof  at  leauVts  not  th 

Matter  it  felf  Organizedjbut  the  Soule'uher  as  Cogitative ,or  Plafiickl), 
SelfABive,  Vitally  united  thereunto,  and  Naturally  Ruling  over  ill 
But  in  the  whole  World  it  is  either  God  himfelf,  Originally  impre/ 

e 
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inga  certain  Quantity  of Mothm  upon  the  Matter  of  the  Univerfe,and 
conftantlyconlcrving  the  fame,  according  ta  that  of  thcSripture,  In  ̂  
him  we  Live  &Move:(wh\>:h  feems  to  have  been  the  Sence  alio  ofthat 
Noble  Agrigentinc  Poet  and  Philosopher,  when  be  defcribed  God, 
to  be  only,  A  Pure  or  Holy  Mind,  that  vrithjirift  thoughts  agitates th: 

whole  World")  or  elfe  it  is  Inftrumentally,  an  Infer  tour  Created  Spirit, 
Soul,  or  Lije  of  Nature,  that  is,  a  Subordinate  llylanhicil  Principle^ 
which  hath  a  Power  of  Moving  Matter  Regularly,  according  to  the 
Direction  of  a  Superiour  Perfeti  Mind.  And  thus  do  we  lit- again, 

that  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  is  the  Seed  of  Atheifm,  and  not  of'/'heijn/  5 
no  Aiheifts  being  able  to  affign  a  true  Cauje  of  Motion  5  the  Know- 

ledge whereof  plainly  leadeth  to  a  God. 

Furthermore  thofe  Atheifbwho  acknowledge  no  other  Principle 
1  of  things,  but  Senfkfs  Matter  Fortuitoufly  moved,  muft  needs  be  Ig- 
nor  ant  alfo  of  the  Cauje  of  that  Grand  Phenomenon,  called  by  Ari- 

fiotle,  the  to  &  k,  jwAs.'?,  the  Well  and  Fit  in  Nature,  that  is,  of  the mod  Artificial  Frame  of  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem  in  General, 
ijmdof  the  Bodies  of  Animals  in  Particular,  together  with   the  Con- 

>ffiring  Harmony  of  all.     For   they  who  boaited    themfelves  able 
to   give  Natural  C  wfes   of  all  things  whatfoever  without  a  God$ 
can  give  no  other  Caufe  at  all  of  this  Phenomenon,  but  only  that  the 
World  Happened  by  Chance  to  be  thus  made  as  it  k .Now  they  who  make 
Fortune  and  Chance,  to  be  the  only  Caufe  of  this  fo  Admirable  Phe- 

nomenonsthe  moft  Regular  and  Artificial  Frame,  and  Harmony  of  the 

Vnivetfe'-y  they  either  make  the  meer  Abfence  and  Want  of  a  Caufe, 
ilobe  aCaufc,  Fortune  and  Chance  being  nothing  elfe  but  the  Abfence 
\ir  want  of  an  Intending  Caufe.     Or  elfe  do  they  make,  their  own  Ig- 
torance  of  a  Caufe,  and  They  know  not  How,  to  be  a  Caufe  5  as  the 
Author  of  the  Leviathan  interprets  the  meaning  hereof,  Many  times 

'faith  he)  men  put  for  Caufe   of  Natural  Events,  their  own  Ignorance, 
mt  difguifed  in  other  words,  as  when  they  fay,  that  Fortune  is  the  Caufe 
{things  Contingent,  that  is,  of  things  whereof  they  know  no  Caufe.   Or 
hey  affirm  againft  all  R.eafon  ,  one  Contrary   to  be  the  Caufe  of 
inother,  as  Confusion  to  be  the  Caufe  of  Order,  Pulchritude  and  Har- 
tony  $  Chance  and  Fortune,  to  be  the  Caufe  of  Art  and  skjll  5   Folly 
nd  Nonfence,  the  Caufe  of  the  moft  Wife  and  Regular  Contrivance. 
)rLaftly,  they  deny  it  to  have  any  Caufe  at  all,  fincethey  deny  an 
nending  Caufe,  and  there  cannot  Poffibly  be  any  other  Caufe  of 
rtificialnefs  and  Confpiring  Harmony,  than  Mind  and  Wifdom,  Coun- 
7  and  Contrivance. 

But  becaufe  the  Athcifis  here  make  fbme  Pretences  for  this  their 
vnorance,  wefhall  not  conceal  any  of  them,  but  bring  them  all  to 
kht;  to  the  end  that  we  may  difcover  their  Weaknefi  and  Foolery. 
Irft  therefore  they  Pretend,  that  the  World  is  not  fo  Artificially  and 
I  l7/  made,but  that  it  might  have  been  made  much£e//<?>\,and  that  there 
ie  many  Faults  and  Flaws  to  be  found  therein  j  from  whence  they 
hmld  infer,  that  it  was  not  made  by  a  God,  he  being  fuppofed  by 
I  citts,  to  be  no  Bungler,  but  a  PerfeQ  Mind,  or  a  Being  Infinitely 

'Wandtfj/e,  who  therefore  fhould  have  made  all  tb\ngs  for  the 
U.  Dddd  2  But 
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But  this  being  already  fet  down  by  it  felf,  as  a  Twelfth  Atheijiic^ 
Objection  againlt  a.  Deity,  we  muft  referve  the    Confutation  thereof 
for  its  proper  place.     Only  we  (hall  obferve  thus  much  here  by  the 
way  ,  That  thofe  Theifis  of  Later  times,   who  either  becaufe  they 

Fancy  a  meer  Arbitary  Deity  •■>  or  becaufe  their  Faith  in  the  Divine 
GoodneJ?  is  but  weak  ;  or  becaufe  they  Judge  of  things  according  to 
their  own  Private  Appetites,  and  Selfifli  Pajfions,  and  not  with  a  Free 
Uncaptivated  Vniverfality  of  Mind,  and  an  Impartial  Regard  to  the 
Good  of  the  Whole ,  or  becaufe  they  look  only  upon  the  Prefent  Scene 
of  things,  and  take  not  in  the  Future  into  confederation,  nor  have 
a  Comprehensive  View  of  the  whole  Plot  of  Divine  Providence  toge- 

ther ;  or  laftly,  becaufe  we  Mortals  do  all  ftand  upon  too  Low  a 
Ground,  to  take  a  commanding  view  and  ProfpeQ-   upon  the  whole 
Frame  of  things  ;   and  our  (hallow     Understandings   are  not  a- 
ble  to   fathom  the  Depths  of  the  Divine  Wifdom  ,  nor  trace  all 
the  Methods    and    Defigns    of  Providence  ;    grant,   That    the 
World    might    have   been    made   much    Better   than    now  it  is; 
which  indeed  is  all  one  as  to  fay,  that  it  is  Not  Well  made  ;  thefe  Neo* 
terick^  Chriftians  (I  (ay)  feem  hereby,  to  give  a  much  greater  advan- 

tage to  the  Atheifts,  than  the  Pagan  Theifts   themfelves  heretofore 
did,who  ftood  their  Ground:andgeneroufly  maintained  againft  them; 
that  Mind  being  the  Maker  of  all  things ,and  not  Fortune  or  Chance,not 

Arbitary  Self-will^od  Irational  Humour  Omnipotent,the to.  JitA-n^v,  that; 
which  is  Abfolutely  the  Beii  in  every  cafe,  fo  far  as  the  Necejfitjoi 
things  would  admit,  and   in  compliance  with  the  Good  of  the 
Whole,  was  the  Mcafure  and  Rule  both  of  Nature  and  Providence. 

Again  the  Alontich^  Atheijls  further  alledge,  that  though  there  be 
many  things  in  the  world,  which  ferve  well  for  Vfes,  yet  it  doe« 
not  at  all  follow,  that  therefore  they  were  made  Intentionally  and 
Defignedly  for  thofe  Vfes ;  becaufe  though  things  Happen  by  Chance 
to  be  foor  fo  Made,  yet  may  they  ferve  for  fomething  or  other  af 
terward,  and  have  their  feveral  Vfes  Confequent.  Wherefore  all  the 
things  of  Nature,  Happened  (fay  they)  by  Chance^  to  be  (b  made  a 
they  are,  and  their  feveral  Ufes  notwithstanding  were  Confequent,  o 
Following  thereupon.     Thus  the  Epicurean  Poet, 

Lucret.L.  4.  "-1   -   N//  idea  niltum  eft  in  Corpore,  ut  Vti 
T.l  67. Lamb.  Poffemm,  fed  quod  Natum  eli  id  prccreat  Vfum. 

Nothing  in   mans  Body  was   made  out  of  defign  for  any   Vfe ,  bu 
all   the  feveral  Parts   thereof,  happening  to  be  fo  made  as  they  an 
their  Vfes  were  Confequent  thereupon.     In  like  manner  the   Old  & 

ThTL  theiftick  Philofophers  in  Arijiotle ,  concluded,  t»?  o£6v1ac,  'foaia. 
xm$  ocvxT&Kcu,  t»?  fjfyj  ktx-K%o<8n>s<;  o£ei<;,  "^^mjc/'efes  -z^os  to  S*ou§av,  t»s  1 
■yo/A<pixs  ■nkoLT&c,  it)  x$wn/j.is<;  t?oSto  \icdmv  Tlw  t^oqIuj'  litei  a  Taratveyj 

v-mqx&v  to  'inui.  ts*  That  the  Former  Teeth,  were  made  by  Material* 
Mechanical  Neceffity,  Thin  and  Sharp,  by  means  whereof  they  becat.\ 
fit  for  Cutting  ;  but  the  Jaw-Teeth  Thic/^  and  Broad,  whereby  they  b\ 

cats 
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came  Vfefulfor  the  Grinding  of  food.  But  /nit  her  of  thi vm  tvtre  In- 

tended to  be  fuch  f  for  the  faltg  of  thije  Vfes,  but  Happened  by  Chance  on~ 
ly.  And  the  like  concerning  all  the  other  Parts  of  the  Body,  which  fecm 
to  be  made  for  Ends.  Accordingly  the  fame  Ariffotle,  rcprefenti  the 
fence  of  thofe  ancient  Atheifls,  concerning  the  other  Parts  of  the 
Univerfe,  orThingsof  Nature,  that  they  were  all  likewife  made 
fuch,  by  the  Necejjity  of  Material  (or  Mechanical)  Motions  Vndirett- 
td,  and  yet  had  neverthelefs  their  fevtral  Vfes  Confequent,  upon 

this  their  Accidental  Struts1  ure.  tI  kuKvqi  tJuI  <pv<nv  <uh  'inm.  ts  tto/hV, 
iW1'  077  Q&kTiov ,  aM'  oiff^  va  6  Z&$,  »x  o'7^  *"  <"TDl'  ttufwrjj  ,  «M'  '<# 
0LV<x.yKw;y  &c.  What  hinders  but  that  Nature  might  aft  without  any 
refpeB  to  Ends  or  Good  and  Better,  as  Jupiter  or  the  Heaven,  raineth 
not  Intentionally  to  make  the  Corn  grow,  but  from  Ncccjjity?  Becaufe 
the  vapours  being  raifed  up  into  the  Middle  Region,  and  there  Refrige- 

rated and  Condenfed,  muji  needs  defend  down  again  in  the  form  of 
Water.  But  this  happens  by  mcer  Chance  and  without  any  Intention, 
that  the  Grain  is  made  to  grow  thereby  j  as  tht  Contrary  fometi me s  Hap-  • 
fens,  by  the  excefs  of  it. 

But  to  this  we  Reply,  That  though  a  thing  that  Happens  Acci- 
dentally to  be  foor  fo  Made,  may  afterwards  notwithstanding  prove 

often  ferviceable  for  Come  life  or  other;  yet  when  any  thing  con- 
fifteth  of  many  Parts.that  are  all  Artificially  proportionated  together^ 
and  with  much  Curiofity  accommodated  one  to  another  5  any  one  of 
which  Parts  having  been  wanting,or  otherwife  id  the  leaft  placed  and 
difpofed  of,  would  have  rendred  the  whole  altogether  Inept  for  fuch 
*Vfe$  then  may  we  well  conclude  it  not  to  have  been  made  by 
Chance,  but  by  Counsel  and  Dejign  Intentionally,  for  fuch  Vfes.  As 
for  example,  The  Eye,  whole  structure  and  Fabrick.  confifting  of  ma- 

ny Parts  (Humours  and  Membranes)  is  fo  Artificially  compofed  5  no 
teafbnable  perfon  who  confiders  the  whole  Anatomy  thereof,  and 
the  Curiofity  ofits  Stru8ure,ca.n  think  otherwife  of  it,  but  that  it  was 
made  out  of  Uefign  for  the  Vfe  of  Seeing  5  and  did  not  Happen  Ac- 

cidentally to  be  fo  made,  and  then  theVfe  of  Seeing  follow  5  as  the 
Epicurean  Poet  would  fain  perfwade  us, 

Lumina  ne  facias  Oculorum  clara  Creata^  ^.$67.1^. 
Profpicere  ut  po\ftmus. 

Ton  are  by  all  means  to  take  heed ,  of  entertaining  that  fo  dange- 
rous Opinion  (to  Atheifm)  that  Eyes  were  made  for  the  fake  of  Seeing^ 

ind  Ears  for  the  fake  of  Hearing.  But  for  a  man  to  think,  that  not 

>nly  Eyes  happened  to  be  fo  made,  and  the  Vfe  of  Seeing  Vnintend~ 
d  Followed  j  but  alfo  that  in  all  the  fame  Animals,  EarsHapptnedto 
"e  fb.made  too,  and  the  Vfe  of  Hearing  Followed  them  •  and  a  Mouth 
Ind  Tongue  Happened  to  be  fo  made  likewife,  and  the  Vfe  of  Eaiingt 
Ind  (in  men)  of  Speaking,  was  alfo  Accidentally  Confequent  thereup- 
n;  and  Feet  were  in  the  fame  Animals  made  by  Chance  too,  and 
leVfe  of  Walking  Followed  5  and  Hands  made  in  them  by  Chance 
tfo,  upon  which  fo  many  necefBry  Ufes  depend  5  befides  Innumer- 
le  other  Parts  of  the  Body^boxh.  Similar  and  Organical,none  of  which 

could 
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~~ could  have  been  wanting,  without  rendering  the  whole  Inept  or 
Qfelefi  ,  I  fay  ,  to  think,  that  all  thefe  things  (hould  Happen  by 
Chance  to  be  Thus  made  in  every  one  and  the  fame  Animal,  and  not 

Defigned  by  Mind  or  Councel,  that  they  might  joyntly  Concur  and 
Contribute  to  the  Good  of  the  whole  }  This  argues  the  greateft  In- 

fenfibility  of  Mind  Imaginable.&ut  this  Abfurd  and  Ridiculous  Conceit 
hath  been  long  fince  fo  induflrioufly  Confuted,  and  the  folly  thereof 
lb  fully  manifelted,  by  that  learned  Pagan  Phslofopher  and  Phyfici- 
an,  Galen ,  in  his  Book  of  the  Life  of  Parts,that  it  would  be  altogether 

Superfluous  toinfiftany  more  upon  it. 

Wherefore  that  the  Former  Teeth  are  made  Thin  and  sharp,  and 

the  Jaw-Teeth  Thick  and  Broad ,  by  Chance  only,  and  not  for  Vfc, 
was  one  of  the  Democritick  Dotages ,  as  alfo  That  nothing  in  the 
Clouds  and  Meteors,  was  intended  for  the  Good  of  this  Habitable 
Earth,  within  whole  Atmosphere  they  are  contained,  but  all  pro- 
ceeeded  from  Material  and  Mechanical  Neccfjity.  Which  Conceit,, 

though  Cartefitts  feem  to  have  written  his  whole  Book  of  Meteors 
in  favour  of  s  he  beginning  it  with  the  Derifion  of  thofe, 
who  Seat  God  in  the  Clouds,  and  imagine  his  hands  to  be  Employed, 
in  opening  and  putting  the  Cloijiers  of  the  Winds,  in/printing  the 
Flowers  with  dews,  and  thunder-firikjng  the  Tops  of  Mountains  j  and 
clofinghis  Difcourfe  with  thisBoaft,  that  he  had  now  made  it  mani- 
feft,  there  was  no  need  to  fly  to  Miracles,  (that  is,  to  Bring  in  a  God 
upon  the  Stage)  to  falve  thofe  Phenomena ;  yet  were  it  eafie  enough 
to  demonftrate,  the  Defe&ivenefs  of  thofe  his  Mechanical  Under- 

takings, in  fundry  particulars,  and  to  evince  that  all  thofe  things 
could  not  be  carried  on,  with  fuch  conftant  Regularity,  by  meer 
Fortuitous  Mechanifm,  without  any  Superioun  Principle  to  guide  and 
fteer  them.  Never thelefs  we  acknowledge,  that  God  and  Nature  do 

things  every  where,  in  the  moft  Frugal  and  Compendious  way,  and 
with  the  lead:  Operojenef,  and  therefore  that  the  Mechanic^  Powers 
are  not  rejected,  but  taken  in,  fo  far  as  they  could  comply  (ervice- 
ably  with  the  Intel/e&ual  Model  and  Platform.  But  (till  fo,  as  that  all 
is  fupervifed  by  One  Vnderfianding  and  Intending  Caufe,  and  no- 
thing  paffes ,  without  His  Approbation  5  who  when  either  thofe 
Mechanic!^  Powers  fall  (hort,or  the  Stubborn  Necejfity  of  Matter  proves  » 
uncompliant,does  over-rule  thefame,and  fupply  the  Defe&s  thereof, 

by  that  which  is  Vital-^nd  that  without  letting  his  own  Hands  imme- 

diately to  every  work  too  5  there  being* '  Subfervient  Minifier  under him,  an  Artificial  Nature,  which  as  an  Archeus  of  the  whole  world, 

governs  the  FluUuating  Mechanifm  thereof,and  does  all  things  faith- 
fully,for  Ends  and  Purpofes,  Intended  by  its  Director. 

But  our  Atomic^  Atheijls  ftill  further  alledge,  That  though  it  might 

well  feem  ftrange,  that  Matter  Fortuitoufly  moved,  mould  attheve-j 
ry  firft  jump,  fall  into  fuch  a  Regular  Frame  as  this  is,  having  fo  many] 
Aptitudes  for  Ufes,  fomany  Correfpondencies  between  feveral  things. 
and  fuch  an  agreeing  Harmony  in  the  whole j  yet  ought  it  not  to  feeni 
ajotftrange,  if  Atoms  by  Motion,  making  all  poflible  Combination} 
and  Contextures^  and  trying  all  manner  of  Conclufions  and  Experi\ mentsl 
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ments,  (hould  after  Innumerable  other  Freakj,  and  Difcongruotfi  Forms 

produced,in  length  of  time,  fall  into  fuch  a  Syjiem  as  this  is.  Where- 
fore they  affirm,  that  this  Earth  of  ours  at  lirlt,  brought  forth  divers 

Monfirous  and  Irregular  Jl) apes  of  Animals, 

Orba  pedum  partim,  manuum  viduatavicijjint$  *      eLmk' 
Multafinc  ore  ctia/»3  fine  Voltu  c<cca  reperta. 

fome  without  Feet,  fome  without  Hinds,  jome  without  a  Mouth  and 
Face,  fome  wanting  ft  Mufcles  and  Nerves  for  the  Motion  of  their  mem- 

bers. And  the  old  Philolbphick  Atheifts,  were  fo  frank  and  lavifh 
herein,  that  they  ftuck  not  to  affirm,  amongft  thofc  monftrous  fhapes 
of  Animals  there  were  once  produced  ,  Centaurs  ,  and  Scyffas  3 
and  Chimeras  5  £syfcvw  k,  civ<P%6TT%Cd£c/i,  mixtly  Boviform  and  Hominiformy 
Biform  and  Triform  Animals:  but  Epicurus  a  little  afhamed  of  this, 
as  that  which  muft  needs  look  Oddly  and  Ridiculoufly,  and  feeming 
more  Cautious  and  Caftigate,  pretends  to  correct  the  Extravagancy 
of  this  Pliancy, 

Sed  ncque  Ccntaurifuerunt,  ncque  tempore  in  utto,  Lm.L^. 

Ejfe  queat  Duplici  Natura,  &  Corpore  Bino,  p.<\79' 
Ex  alienigcnk  Membris  compa&apotelias. 

Neverthelefs,  there  were  not  then  any  Centaurs,  nor  Biform  and  triform 
Animals  3  he  adding,that  they  who  feigned  filch  things  as  thefe5might 
as  well  phancy,  Rivers  flowing  with  Golden  Streams,  and  Trees  Ger- 

minating fparhjing  Diamonds,  and  fuch  vafily  Gigantean  men,  as  could 
ftride  over  Seas,  and  take  up  Mountains  in  their  Clutches,  and  turn  the 
Heavens  about,  with  the  fir ength  of  their  arms.  Againft  all  which  not- 
Withftanding,  he  gravely  gives  fuch  a  Reafoh,  as  plainly  overthrows 
his  own  Principles, 

Res  (ic  qu£quefuo  rituprocedit,  &  omnes,  P.  480.' 
Ftsdere  Nature  certo  difcrimina fervant. 

\Becaufe  things  by  a  certain  Covenant  of  Nature,  always  \eep  up  their  Spe- 

\'ificl^Dijferences, without  being  confounded  together.  For  what  Co venant 
\f  Nature  can  there  be  in  Infinite  Ghance?or  what  Law  can  there  be  let 
o  the  Absolutely  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Atoms,to  circumfcribe  them  by> 
Wherefore  it  muft  be  acknowledged,  that  according  to  the  genuine 
Hypothefis  of  the  Atomic^  Atheifm,  all  Imaginable  Forms  of  Inanimate 

iodies,  Plants  and  Animals,  as  Centaurs,  ScyUa's  and  Chim£ra's,  are 
Producible    by  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Matter,    there    being  no- 
hing  to  hinder  it,  whilft  it  doth, 

Omnimodis  coire,  at  que  omnia  pertentare 
gutfeunqw!  inter fe  pojjint  congreffa  ere  are, 

fit  itfelf  into  aS  kjnd  of  Combinations,  play  al/  manner  of  Freaks,  and 
ry  allpojfible  Conclufions  and  Experiments, 

But 
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But  they  Pretend,  that  thefe  Monflrous,  Irregular  Shades  of  Animals, 
were  not  therefore  now  to  be  found,  becaufe  by  reafon  of  their  Inept 
Fabric^ ,  they  could  not  propagate  their  kind  by  Generation,  as 
neither  indeed  Preferve  their  own  Individuals.  Thus  does  Lucreti- 

us declare  the  fence  of  Epicurus, 

Lamb.p-476'  —   .  ghtoniam  Natura  abjierruit  auUum 
Nee  potuere  cupitum  staffs  tangere  florem, 
Nee  reperire  cibum,  necjungiper  Veneris  res. 

And  that  this  Atheifiick^  DoUrine  was  older  than  Epicurus,  appeareth 
Xat.iJ4ttfc.     from  thefe  words  of  Arijiotle,  oVa  /wfy)  Sv  ctmvTa.  mviQn  ,  towto  fy)  \. 

<s>^  'E/r7rE§bnAvis  Aeya  isi  £aj*.vij  a,  <kv<P ̂ ir^Q^y.  •  fVhen  Animals  Happen- 
ed at  firft  to  be  made,  in  all  manner  of  Forms,  thofe  of  them  only, 

were  preferved  and  continued  to  theprefent  time,  which  chanced  to  be 
fitly  made  ({ox  Generation)  but  all  the  others  perified,  as  Empedocles 

ajfirmeth  of  the  Fartly-Oxe-and-Partly-  Man-  Animals.  Moreover  the 
ancient  both  Anaximandrian  and  Democritick^  Atheijis,  concluded 
that  befidesthis  One  World  of  ours,there  were  other  Infinite  Worlds, 

(they  conceiving  it  as  abfiird  to  think,  there  fhould  be  but  One  on- 
ly World  in  Infinite  Space,  as  that  in  a  vaft  plowed  and  fowed  Field, 

there  (hould  grow  up  only  One  Ear  of  Corn,  and  no  more)  and 
they  would  have  us  believe,  that  amongft  thefe  Infinite  Worlds  (all 
of  them  Fortuitoufly  made)  there  is  not  One  of  a  Thoufand  or  per- 

haps of  Ten  thoufand,  that  hath  fuch  Regularity,  Concinnity,  and 
Harmony  in  it ,  as  this  World  that  we  chanced  to  emerge  in.  Now 
it  cannot  be  thought  ftrange  ( as  they  fuppofe  )  if  amongft  In- 

finite Worlds,  One  or  Two ,  thould  chance  to  fall  into  fome  Re- 
gularity. They  would  alfo  confidently  affure  us ,  that  the  pre- 

fent  Syftem  of  things,  in  this  World  of  ours,  (hall  not  long  con- 
tinue fuch  as  it  is,  but  after  a.  while  fall  into  Confufion  and  Diforder 

again* 

s— —   ■■■■  ".  Mundi  naturam  totius  dtas 

Mutat,  &  ex  alio  terramjiatus  excipit  alter, 

Quodpotuit  nequeat,  pojfit  quod  non  tulit  ante  : 

"The fame  wheel  of  Fortune,  which  moving  upward,  hath  brought  into 
view  this  Scene  of  things  that  now  is,  turning  round,  will  fometime  or 
other,  carry  it  all  away  again,  introducing  a  new  one  in  itsjiead:  and 

then  (hall  we  have  Centaurs,  and  Scylla's  and  Chimera's  again  5  all 
manner  of  Inept  Forms  of  Animals,  as  before. 

But  becaufe  men  may  yet  be  puzzled  with  the  Vniverfality  andj 
Confiancy  of  this  Regularity,  and  its  long  Continuance  through  fo 
many  Ages ,  that  there  are  no  Records  at  all  of  the  contrary; 
any  where  to  be  found  5  the  Atomic!^  Atheifi  further  adds,  that  tht 
Sen  fiefs  Atoms,  playing  and  toying  up  and  down,  without  any  carti 
Or  thought,  and  from  Eternity  Trying  all  manner  of  Tricks,  Conclu 

fiotn
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ftons  and  Experiment s,  were  at  length  (they  know  not  how)  Taught, 
and  by  the  Necrjfity  of  things  themselves,  as  it  were,  Driven,  to  a  cer- 

tain kind  of  Trade  of  Artijiciulncfs  and  Mclhodicalnefi  :  fo  that  though 
their  Motions  were  at  Firft  all  Cafual  and  Fortuitous,  yet  in  length  of 
Time,  they  becarhe  Orderly  and  Artificial,  and  Governed  by  a  certain 
taw  ;  they  contracting  as  it  were  upon  themfelves  by  long  Practice 
and  Experience,  a  kind  of  Habit  of  moving  Regularly ;  or  elfe  being 
by  the  meer  Necejjity  of  things,  at  length  forced  fo  to  move,  as  they 
fhould  have  done,  had  Art  and  ivifdom  directed  them.  Thus  Vpi- 

curin'xn  hisEpiftleto  Herodotus,  «M<x  /a.»v  innK»'nJ{.ov  Jt,  thv  cpvmv  ttciMoc  P-  li-Caffl 

It  muji  be  held,  that  Nature  is  both  Taught  and  Necejfitated  by  the  things 
themfelves  :  Or  elfe  as  Gafjendus  interprets  the  words,  quadam  veluti 
Nutiirili  Neceffariaque  Doclrina  fcnfim  imbuta  ;  by  little  and  little  Etn- 
bucd,  with  a  certain  kind  of  Natural  and  NeceJJary  Doctrine. 

To  which  Atheijiick,  Pretences ,  we  (hall  briefly  reply  5  Fir  ft, 
that  it  is  but  an  idle  Dream,  or  rather  Impudent  Forgery  of  thefe  At 
thrifts,  that  heretofore  there  were  in  this  World  of  ours,  all  manner 
of  Monjirous  and  Irregular  Shapes  of  Animals  produced  ;  Centaurs, 

ScyUas,znd  Chimera's,  &c  and  indeed  at  firft  none  but  (uch :  There 
being  not  the  leaft  footftep  of  any  fuch  thing  appearing  in  all  the 
Monuments  of  Antiquity,  and  Traditions  of  Former  times,  and  thefe 
Atheifts  being  not  able  td  give  any  manner  of  reafon,why  there  fhould 
not  be  fuch  produced  as  well  at  this  Prefent  time,  however  the  Indi- 

viduals themfelves  could  not  continue  long,or  propagate  by  Genera- 
tion ;  or  at  leaft  why  it  fhould  not  Happen,  that  in  fome  Ages  or 

■Countreys,  there  were  either  all  Androgyna,  of  both  Sexes,  or  elfe 
no  Animal  but  of  One  Sex,  Male,  or  Female  only  ;  or  laftly  none 
of  any  Sex  at  all.  Neither  is  there  any  more  reafon  to  give  credit 
•to  thefe  Atheifts,  when  (though  enemies  to  Divination)  they  would 
Prophejie  concerning  Future  times ,  that  in  this  World  of  ours , 
ill  (hall  fbmetime  fall  into  Confufton  and  Nonfence  again.  And  as 
their  Infinity  of  Worlds,  is  an  Abfolute  Impojjlbility  ;  10  to  their  Bold 
md  Confident  Aflertion,  concerning  thofe  Suppofed  other  Worlds; 
Its  if  they  had  travelled  over  them  all  ;  that  araongft  Ten  Thoufand 
)f  them,  there  is  hardly  One,  that  hath  Co  much  Regularity  in  it,  as 
his  World  of  ours;  it  might  be  replied,  with  equal  Confidence,  and 
nuch  more  Probability  of  Reafon;  That  were  every  Planet  about 
his  Sun  of  ours  an  Habitable  Earth  ;  and  every  Fixed  Star  a  Sun, 

;  laving  liktwife  its  feveral  other  Planets  or  Habitable  Earths  moving 
I  ound  about  it ;  and  not  any  one  of  thefe  Defert  or  Uninhabited, 
\1vx2W  Peopled  with  Animals,  we  fay,  were  this  fo  extravagant  Sup- 
1  >ofition  true ;  That  there  would  not  be  found  any  one  Ridiculous  or 
\nept  Syftem  amongft  them  all  ;  but  that  the  Divine  Art  and  IVif- 

i'om  (which  being  Infinite,  can  never  be  Defective,  nor  any  where 
pie)  would  exercife  its  Dominion  upon  all,  and  every  where  //»- 
\refs  the  Sculptures  and  Signatures  of  it  fejf. 

J   In  the  next  place  we  affirm,  That  the  Fortuitous  Motions  ofSenfiefs 
!  tomsi  trying  never  fo  many  Experiments  and  Concluftons,  and  ma- 

E  e  e  e  king 
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king  never  fo  many  Combinations  and  Aggregate  Forms  of  things, 
could  never  be  able  to  produce  fo  much  as  the  Form  or  Syfiem  of 
one  complete  Animal,  with  all  the  Organick  parts  thereof  io  Arti- 

ficially difpofed  (each  of  thefe  being  as  it  were  &  Little  tVorldj  much 
lefs  the  Syfiem  ot  this  Great  World,  with  that  variety  of  Animals 
in  it ;  but  leaft  of  all  could  it  Constantly  Continue  fuch  Regularity  and 

Artificialnefi  every  where.  For  that  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Irra- 
tional, Settjlefs  and  Stupid  Matter,  (hould  in  length  of  time  grow  Ar- 

tificial, and  contract  a  Habit,  of  acting  as  Regularly  and  Methodically, 
as  if  perfect  Art  or  Wifdom  had  directed  them  5  this  it  the  moft  Pro- 

digious Nonfence  Imaginable,  andean  be  accounted  no  other,  than/f- 

theifiick.  Fanaticifm 

It  is  no  more  poflible,that  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Dead  and  Stuf- 

lefs  Matter,(hou\d  ever  from  it  felf  be  Taught  &  NeceJJitated  to  produce 
fuch  an  Orderly  and  Regular  Sytfem  as  the  Frame  of  this  whole  World 
is,  together  with  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  and  conltantly  to  continue 
the  fame^than  that  a  man  perfectly  Illiterate,and  neither  able  to  write 
nor  read,  taking  up  a  Pen  into  his  hand,  and  making  all  manner  of 
of  (crawls,  with  Ink  upon  Paper,  (hould  at  length  be  Taught  and 

NeceJJitated  by  the  Thing  it  felf,  to  write  a  whole  Quire  of  Paper  to- 
gether, with  fuch  Characters,  as  being  Decyphered  by  a  certain  Key, 

would  all  prove  coherent  rhilofophicl^Sence.Oi  than  that  we  our  (elves, 
writing  down  the  meer  Letters  of  the  /4//>^ef,tranfpofedly,any  how,as 
it  happens,without  the  leaft  Thought,either  of  Words  or  Sence,  after 
our  fcribling  a  long  time  together  what  was  altogether  Infignificant, 
(hould  at  length  have  been  Taught  &  NeceJJitated  by  the  Thing  it  felf, 
without  the  leaft  Study  and  Confideration  of  our  own,  to  write  this 
whole  Volume.  Or  to  ufe  another  I* fiance ;  This  is  no  more  poffible, 
than  that  Ten  or  a  Dozen  Perfons,  altogether  unskilled  in  Muftck^\ 
having  feveral  Inftruments  given  them,  and  (triking  the  Strings  or 
Keys  thereof,  any  how,  as  it  happened,  (hould  after  (bme  time  of 
Difcord  and  jarring,  at  length  be  Taught  and  NeceJJitated,  to  fall  in- 

to mod:  Exquijite  Harmony,  and  continue  the  fame  uninterruptedly 
for  feveral  Hours  together. 

Wherefore  if  it  be  Ridiculous  for  one  that  hath  read  over  the 

works  of  Plato  or  Aritfotle,  or  thofe  fix  Books  of  T.  Lucretius  Cams: 
Be  Natura  Rerum ,  to  contend,  that  poflibly,  the  Letters  ofthoft 
Books  might  be  all  put  together  by  Chance,  or  Scribled  at  random, 
without  the  leaft  Thought  or  Study  of  the  Writer,  he  having  alfc 
no  manner  of  Philofophick  Skill  in  hirri  5  Or  for  one  that  hears  ten 
or  a  dozen  Perfons  playing  in  Conlbrt  upon  Inftruments  of  Mufick 
and  making  Ravithing  Harmony,  to  perfwade  himfelf  that  none  o 

thofe  Players,had  for  all  that,the  leaft  of  Mujical  Art  or  skjti'm  them but  (truck  the  Strings  as  it  happened :  It  muft  needs  be  much  moni 
Ridiculous  and  Abfurd,  to  fuppofe  this  Artificial  Syfiem  of  the  whoM 
World,  to  have  Refulted  from  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Senjlefi  A 
toms,  without  the  Direction  of  any  Art  or  Wifdom  3  there  bein 
much  more  of  Sence,  ̂ rf,and  Philofophy  therein,  than  in  any  Phihji 
phic^  Volume  or  Vdem  ever  written  by  men  5  and  more  of  Harmon 

an 
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and  Proportion,  than  in  any  Compofttion  of  Vocal  Mufick,  We  con« 

elude  therefore  with  Arijiotle,  aSlWfov  5  rotuia  TH-nv  iyjnv  -r  t^tt&v,  hjat^Afc 
That  it  is  /ibfoltitcly  ImpoJJible  things  fiould  have  conn  to  pa/,  after  L-i.a. 
this  manner  5  that  is,  by  meer  Fortune  and  Chance,  and  without  the 
Pirection  of  any  Mind  or  God.  The  Divine  Mind  and  Wifdom,  hath 
fo  Printed  its  Seal  or  Signature  upon  the  Matter  of  the  whole  Cor- 

poreal World,  as  that  fortune  and  Chance,  could  never  poffibly 
have  counterfeited  the  fame. 

Notwithstanding  all  which,the  Ancient  Atheifts  would  undertake 
by  their  wonderful  skill  in  Logicl^,  to  demonftrate,  that  The  Framv  of 
Nature  could  not  poffibly  be  made  by  any  Intending  Caufe,  and  for 

the  fake  of  "Ends  and  Vfes  5  as  for  example,  that  Eyes  could  not  be 
,  firft  of  all  made  Intent  ion  ally  fox  the  Vfe  of  Seeing,  nor  Ears  Intenti- 
onaUy  for  the  Vfe  of  Hearing,  and  fo  for  the  reft  :  Becaufe  forfooth, 
thefe  things  were  all  of  them,  in  order  of  Time  and  Nature,  before 

;  their  feveral  Vfes.    The  argument  is  ferioufly  propounded  by  £«■> 
\strttius  after  this  manner, 

Nee  fuit  ante,  Videre,  Oculorumluminanata,  Lamb.f,^, 
Nee  Diffis  Or  are,  prius,   quam  Lingua  Creata  eft ; 
Sedpotius  longe  Lingua  pracejfit  Origo 
Sermonem,  multoque  Creata  funt prius  Aures3 
£>uam  Sonus  eH  Auditus  5  &  omnia,  denique  membra _, 
Ante  fuere,  utopinor,  eorum  quam  fuit  ujus. 
Hand  igitnr  potuere  Vtendi  crefcere  causa. 

to  this  fence  -,  There  was  nofuch  thing  as  Seeing  before  Eyes  were  made^ 
tor  Hearing  before  Ears,  nor  Speaking  before  the  Tongue.     Btit  the  ori- 

ginal of  the  Tongue  much  preceded  Speech  :  So  tik\ewife  Eyes  and  Ears 
ure  made  before  there  was  any  Seeing  of  colours  or  Hearing  of  Sounds, 
vnlike  manner  all  the  other  members  of  the  Body,  were  produced  before 

\beir  refpeftive  Vfes.     And  therefore  they  could  not  be  made  Intention- 
vlly,  for  the  fake  of  thofeVfes.     The  Force  of  which  Argument  con- 
fteth  in  this  Propofition  ,  That  what/oever  is  made  for  the  fake  ofan- 
ther  thing,  muji  exiji  in  time  after  that  other   thing  for  whofe  fake  it 
fas  made  :  Or,  That  for  which  any  thing  is  made,  muji  not  only  be,  in 

y-der  of  Nature,  but  alfo  of  Time,  before  that  which  is  made  for  it, 
aid  this  that  Epicurean  Poet  endeavours  to  prove  by  fundry 
lftances  5 

At  Contra  conferre  Mann  certamind  pugna,  ^ 
Ante  fuit  mulib  quam  lucidatela  volarent3  &c, 

Yattt  were  made  for  the  fake  of  Fighting,  but  Fighting  was  before  Darts, 

-  elfe  they  had  never  been  invented.  Bucklers  were  excogitated  and 
1  vifed,  for  the  keeping  off  of  blows  andJlrok.es,  but  the  declining  of 

yokes  was  before  Bucklers.  So  were  Beds  contrived  for  the  fake  ofRcft- 
5  and  Sleeping,  but  Rejiing  and  Sleeping  were  older  than  Beds,  and 

J  ve  occafion  for  the  invention  of  them.  Cups  were  intended  and  de- 
ified for  the  fake  of  Drinking,  which  they  would  not  have  been,  had 

E  e  e  e  2  the  re 
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there  not  been  drinking  before.  According  to  the  force  of  which  In- 
ftances,  the  Poet  would  infer,  that  whofoever  affirms  Eyes  to  have 
been  trade  for  the  fake  of  Seeing,  muft  fuppofe  in  like  manner, 
there  was  fome  kind  of  Seeing  or  other,  before  Eyes.  But  fince 
there  was  no  Seeing  at  all  before  Eyes,  therefore  could  not  Eyes  be 
made  for  the  fake  of  Seeing.  And  this  is  the  Atheijlick^  Demonstra- 

tion, That  the  Parts  of  Mens  Bodies,  and  other  things  of  Nature, 
could  not  be  made  by  any  Intending  Caufe ,  for  the  fake  of  Ends 
and  Vfes. 

But  it  is  evident,  that  this  LogicJ^of  Atheijls,  differs  from  that  of 
all  other  Mortals  5  according  to  which  The  End  or  That  for  which  a- 
ny  thing  is  made,  is  only  in  Intention  before  the  Means,  or  That 
which  is  Made  for  it  5  but  in  Time  and  Execution  after  it.  And 
thus,  was  the  More  Effe&ual  way  of  Fighting  and  doing  Execution, 
for  whole  fake  Darts  were  invented,  in  Time  after  Darts,  and  only  | 
in  Intention  before  them.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  Fighting  in  Gene- 

ral, was  before  Darts ,  Sleeping  before  Beds,  and  Drinking  before 
Cups,  and  thereby  did  they  give  occafion  for  men  to  think  of  Means, 
for  the  more  EfFe&ual  Fighting,  and  more  Commodious  Sleeping  and 
DrinkjngMen  being  commonly  excited  from  the  Experience  of  Things, 
and  the  Senle  of  their  Needs  and  Wants,  to  excogitate  and  provide 
fit  Means  and  Remedies.  But  it  doth  not  therefore  follow,  that  the 
Maker  of  the  World,  could  not  have  at  once  beforehand,  a  Preventive 
Knowledge,  of  whatfoever  would  be  Ufeful  and  for  the  Good  of  A- 
nimals,  and  fo  make  them  Intentionally  for  thofe  Vfes.  Wherefore 
the  Argument  fhould  have  been  framed  thus  3  Whatfoever  any  thing 
is  made  for,  as  the  end,  that  muft  needs  be  in  the  Knowledge  and  In- 

tention of  the  Maker,  before  the  Exiftence  of  that  which  is  made 
for  it.  And  therefore  if  Eyes  were  made  for  the  Sake  or  End  of  Seeing, 

Seeing  muft  of  neceffity  be  in  the  Knowledge  and  Intention  of  the  Ma-! 
ker  of  Eyes,  before  there  were  any  Eyes  aftually  exifting.  But  there 

could  be  no  Knowledge  of  Seeing,  before  there  were  any  Eyes.  Where- 
fore Eyes  could  not  be  made  for  the  fake  of  Seeing. 

And  this  indeed  is  the  Genuine  Scope  and  Drift  of  the  Premifed 
Atheittick^  Argument,  however  it  were  difguifed  by  them  in  their 
manner  of  propounding  it.  The  Realon  whereof  was,  becaufe  they 
took  it  for  granted,  that  all  Knowledge  as  fuch,  is  Derived  by  Senfc 

from  the  Things  themfelves  Known  Tre-exijling.  From  whence  it  fol- 
lows, that  there  could  be  no  Knowledge  of  Vifton  or  Seeing,  before 

there  was  Adtual  Seeing  and  Eyes 5  and  fo  they  think  it  to  be  Demon- 
ftrated,  that  Eyes  could  not  be  made  by  any  Deity  for  the  Sake  ol 
Seeing,  before  there  was  Seeing ,  no  more  than  Spe&acles  by  men  for, 
the  fake  of  Eyes,  before  there  were  Eyes.  Thus  does  the  Epicurean 

"  Poet  conclude  Triumphantly, 

ilia  quidem  feorfum  funt  omnia,  qu£  priusipfa 
Nata,  dederefua  pott  Notitiam  Vtilitatis. 

£>uo  genere  imprimis  Senfus  &  Membra  videmus. 
Siuare  etiamatque  etiamproculeji  ut  credere  pojjts, 

Vtili 
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Vttlitath  obofftcium  polm/jc  creari. 

That  is,  The  Members  of  Mens  Bodies,  and  Organs 'of  Senfe3  tecrcfirft Made  by  thcmjelves,  and  then  did  they  afterwards  give  the  Notice  or 
Knowledge  of  their  fever  al   Utilities:   none  of  which  could  hiv< 
had  before.      Wherefore  we  ajjirm  again  and  again,  that  it  is  Impojfible 
theje  things  Jhould  have  been  made  Dejignedlyfor  their  Vjes. 

So  that  the  Controvcrfie  is  at  lad  refolved  wholly  into  this.  Whether 

or  no,  all  Knowledge  and  "Understanding  as  luch,  Utiiverfally,  does 
arife  from  Things  Antecedently  Exifling  without  the  Knowcr.  Which 
being  aflerted   by  Atheifts,  they  conclude  from  thence,  that  the 
TbmgS'Of  the  World  could  not  be  made  by    the  Previous  Counfel 
Contrivance,  and  Intention  of  any  Under  Handing  Deity,   but   that 
they  all  Blunder  d  out  themfelves,  one  after  another,  according  to 
the  J train  or  Sequel  of  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Matter.     And  that 
from  thence,   Knowledge  and  Underflanding,  Counfe I  and  Intention 
fprung  up  afterward,  as  junior  to  Things^  and  thjp  World.     But  this 

I  being  already  made  the  Eleventh  Athciflick^  Argument  againft  a  Deity 
1  viz.    that  all  Knowledge  and  Mental  Conception,  is  the  Information  of 
the  Things  themfelves  Known,  exijling  before  and  without  the  Knower 
and  a  Pajfion  from  them  ;    and  thcrejore  that  the  World  mufi  needs  be 
before  any  Knowledge  or  Conception  of  it,  and  no  Knowledge  or  Con- 

ception, before  the  World,  as  its  Caufe  :    We  (hall  refer  the  Anfwer  to 

it,  and  Confutation  of  it,  to  its  proper  place  ;   where  we  (hall  plain- 
ly Dcmonjhate,  that  Knowledge  or  Understanding,  is  not  in  its  own 

Nature,  Eilypal,  but  Archetypal  3  and  that  it  is  Older  than  the  World 
and  the  Maker  of  all  things. 

But  the  Atheijls  yet  further  urge,  againft  the  Proving  of  a  God 
from  the  to  dJ  iy  xocKa.0,  the  Regular  Frame  of  the  whole  World  in  gene- 

ral, and  the  Artificial  Structure  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  after  this 
Lmauner  -,  That  it  is  altogether  Unreafonable  to  fuppofe,  there  fhould 
ibe  no  Caufe  in  Nature,  for  the  Phenomena  thereof,  efpecially  for  thoie 

things  which  are  daily  Generated,  as  the  Bodies  of  Animals :  but(a9 
Iby  the  Tragick  Poets )  a  God  fhould  be  introduced,  as  it  were 

'■W/  a  Machin  forcibly  to  falve  them.     And  indeed  though  there 
vere  a  God,  yet  they  think  He  ought  not  to  be  detruded  to  fuch 

r  Wan  Offices  as  this,  viz.  to  make  the  Body  of  every  the  mod  Con- 
I  remptible  Animal,  as  it  were  with  his  own  Hands  Miraculoujlyj  nor 

jught  Nature  or  the  World  to  be  fuppofed,fo  Imperfects  if  it  muft  be 
iungled  and  Botched  up  every  where  after  this  manner.  It  is  Nature 
herefore  which  is  the  Caufe  of  thefe  Natural  ProduBions  and  Gene- 

ations.     Which  Nature,   that  it  doth  not  Intend  nor  adl:  Dcfignedly 
m  Ends  and  Ufes,  appears  not  only  from  hence,  becaufe  it  never 
onjults  or  Deliberates,  (which  Arifiotle  intimates  to  have  been  the 
Leafon  why  fome  of  old  denied,  the  things  of  Nature,  to  have  been 

lade  for  Ends)  but  alfo  becaufe  it  hath  no  Animal-Senfe  or  Confciouf- 
\tfi,  no  Vnderji an cling  or  Appetite.    Wherefore  this  Opiuion  of,  In- 

\-nding,and  Final Caufality  in  Nature,  can  be  accounted  noother,than 
1  Idolnmfpecus  (as  fome  affeft  to  phrafe  it)  cr  a  Prejudice  of  mens 

Minds, 
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Minds,  when  they  apply  their  own  Properties  to  things  with- 
out them  ,  and  think  becaufe  themfelves  Intend ,  and  aft  for 

Ends,  that  therefore  Nature  doth  the  like.  And  they  might  as  well 
fay,  that  Nature  Laughs  and  Cryes,  Speaks  and  Walkj,  Syllogizes  and 
Thilofophi%es,  becaufe  themfelves  do  fo.  But  as  a  Modern  Philofopher 
concludeth  5  theVniverfe,  as  one  Aggregate  of  things  Natural,  hath 

no  Intention  belonging  to  it.  And  accordingly  were  all  Final  Caufes 
rightly  baniQied  by  Democritus  out  of  Phyfiology,  as  Arifiotle  re- 
cordethof  him,  *ri  S  tvejta  acpds  Kiy&v,  irdv\ot.  dvocyi  0%  x(#tw  «  cpu<n?' 
2$**  i&e  reduced  all  things  to  Natural  and  Necejfary  Caufes  ̂   altogether 

rejeUing  Final* 

To  all  which  we  briefly  reply  5  That  there  are  indeed  two  Ex~ 
tremes  here  to  be  avoided,  the  One  of  thofe,  who  derive  all  things 
from  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Senjlefs  Matter,  which  is  the  Ex- 

treme of  the  Atomic!^  Atheifis^  the  Other  of  Bigot ical  Religionifis, 
who  will  needs  have  God  cwj^y&v  ecmvla,  to  do  all  things  himfelf  im- 

mediately j  asifall»in  Nature  were  Miracle.     But  there  is  a  Middle 
betwixt  both  thefe  Extremes  3  namely,  to  fuppofe,  that  befiaesGod 

and  in  Subordination  to  him,  there  is  a  Nature  ("not  fortuitous,  but) 
Artificial  and  Methodical,  which  governing  the  Motion  of  Matter 
and  bringing  it  into  Regularity,  is  a  Secondary  or  Inferiour  Caufe  of 
Generations.     Now  this  Natura   Artificiofa,  this  Artificial  Nature, 
though  it  felf  indeed  do  not  underftand  the  Reafon  of  what  it  doth, 
nor  properly  Intend  the  Ends  thereof,  yet  may  it  well  be  conceived  j 
to  aft  Regularly  for  the  fake  of  Ends  Vnderjlood  and  Intended,  by 
that  PerfeB  Mind3  upon  which  it  depends.    As  the  Manuary  Opifi 
cers,  underftand  not  the  Defigns  of  the  ArchiteU,  but  only  drudg- 

ingly perform  their  feveral  tasks  impofed  by  him :  and  as  Types  or 
Forms  of  Letters  ,  compofed  together  ,  Print  Coherent  Philofophic^ 
Sence,  which  themfelves  underftand  nothing  of  (upon  which  Artifi- 

cial or  Spermatic!^  Nature,  we  have  largely  infifted  before,  in  the 
Appendix  to  the  Third  Chapter.)    And  thus,  neither  are  all  things 
performed  Immediately  and  Miraculoufly  by  God  himfelf,  neither  are 
they  all  done  Fortuitoufly  and  Temerarioujly,  but  Regularly  and  Metho- 

dically for  the  fake  of  Ends,  though  not  Vnderjlood  by  Nature  it  felf, 
but  by  that  Higher  Mind  which  is  the  Caufe  of  it,  and  doth  as  it  were 
continually  Infpire  it.  Some  indeed  have  unskilfully  attributed  their 
Own  Properties,   or  Animal  idiopathies  to  Inanimate  Bodies,   as  when 
they  fay, that  Matter  defires  Forms  as  theFemale  doth  the  Male,and  that 
Heavy  Bodies  defcend  down  by  Appetite  toward  the  Centre,that  fo  they 
may  reft  therein:  and  that  they  fometimes  again,  Afcend I  in Difcreti- 
on,  to  avoid  a  Vacuum.     Of  which  Fanciful  Extravagances,  if  the 

Advancer  of  Learning  be  underftood,  there  is  nothing  to  be  repre- 
hended in  this  following  paflage  of  his,  Incredihile  ejl  quantum  a- 

gmen  Idolorum  Philofophi&  immiferit,  Naturalium  Operationum  ad  Si-, 
militudinem  AUionum  Humanarum  Redu&io  ,  It  is  incredible,  how  m&\ 

ny  Errours  have  been  transfufed  into  Philofophy,  from  this  One  DelufiotH 
of  Reducing  Natural  aUions,   to  the  Mode  of  Humane  5  or  of  thinkjn 
that  Nature  a&eth  as  a  Man  doth.     But  if  that  of  his  be  extende. 

further,  to  take  away  all  Final  Caufes  from  the  things  of  Nature,  as  J 
nothicl 
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nothing  were  done  therein  for  Ends  Intended  by  a  Higher  Mind,  then 
is  it  the  very  Spirit  of  Atheifm  and  Infidelity.  It  is  no  Idol  of  the 
Cave  ox  Den  (to  ufethat  Ajfctled  Language)  that  is,  no  Prejudice,  or 
fallacy  impoled  upon  our  lelves,  from  the  attributing  our  own  Ani- 

malijl)  Properties,  to  things  without  m  •■>  to  think  that  the  Frame  and 
Syflcm  of  thi3  whole  World,  was  contrived  by  a  Pcrfctt  Vnderjiand- 
ing  Being  or  Mind  (now  alio  prefiding  over  the  famej  which  hath 
every  where  Printed  the  Signatures  of  its  own  Wifdom  upon  the 
Matter.  As  alio,  that  though  Nature  it  felf  do  not  properly  Intend 
yet  ita&eth  according  to  an  Intelietfual  Platform  Prescribed  to  it  as 
being  the  Manuary  Opificer  of  the  Divine  Architettonick^  Art,  or  this 
Art  it  felf  as  it  were  Transfufed  into  the  Matter  and  Embodied  in  it. 

Thus  Cicero's  Balbus  long  fince  declared  concerning  it  3  that  it  was 
not,  Vis  qusdamfine  Ralione,  cienr  Motus  in  Corporibus  Neceffarios  5 
fed  Vis  particeps  Ordink,  tanquam  via  progrediens  5  cujut  Solertiant 
nulla  Ars,  nemo  Artifex  confequi  poteji  imitando  5  Not  a  force  Vngui- 

1  ded  by  Reafon,  Exciting  NeceJJary  Motions  in  Bodies  Temerarioufly  5  but 
fitch  a  Force  as  partakes  of  Order,  and  proceeds  as  it  were  Methodically  5 
whofe  Cunning  or  Ingcniofity,  no  Art  or  Humane  Opificer  canpojfibly 
reach  to  by  Imitation.  For,  it  is  altogether  Unconceivable,  how  we 

I  Our  Selves  (hould  have  Mind  and  Intention  in  us,  were  there  none 

in  the  Uuiverfe,  or  in  that  Highell  Principle  from  which  all  proceeds. 
Moreover  it  was  truly  affirmed  by  Arijiotle,  that  there  is  much  more 
of  Art  in  lome  of  the  things  of  Nature,  than  there  is  in  any  thing 
Artificially  made  by  men  5  and  therefore  Intention,  or  Final  and 
Mental  Caufality,  can  no  more  be  fecluded  from  the  consideration  of 
Natural,  than  it  can  from  that  of  Artificial  things.  Now  it  is  plain 
that  Things  Artificial,  as  a  Houfe  or  Clock,  can  neither  be  Under- 
ftood,  nor  any  true  Caufe  of  them  affigned,  without  Defign,  or  J«- 
iention  for  Ends  and  Good.  For  to  fay,  that  zHotife,  is  Stones,  Tim- 
jer,  Mortar,  Iron,  Glafs,  Lead,  &c.  all  put  together,  is  not  to  give 
1  Definition  thereof,  or  to  tell  what  indeed  it  is  5  it  being  fuch  an 
Apt  Difpofition  of  all  thefe  Materials,as  may  make  up  the  whole  fit  for 
Habitation ,and  the  Vfes  of  men.  Wherefore  this  is  not  fufficiently  to  af- 
ign  the  Caufe  of  a  Houfe  neither  5  to  declare  out  of  what  Quarry  the 
•tones  were  dugg,  nor  in  what  Woods  or  Forefts  the  Timber  was  fell- 

id,  and  the  like :  Nor  as  Arijiotle  addeth,  a-n?  t  to^ov  y<.y<.n3tx.i  t|  , 

'HuXxMt,  vo^or,  o'ti  nx.  fjfyj  /Lagt'oc  jw£ts>  TticpvHA  cpiqicdtxi,  id  $  K.»<p«  '(ynrnv-  2,  z  e  „ 
.1i<;  •  S10  01  \i8oj  /jfyj  iwixs)  ft)  ̂ pAhix ,  m  3  y»  ocvto  Six.  thv  KxcpoTfrm,  ̂ Onr- 

■nKvii;  j  [Acckiw-  iw  I vKx  •  Hxcpomm  yi.%  •  If  any  onejhould  go  about  thus 
0  give  an  account  of  a  Houfe  from  Material  Neceflity  (as  the  Atheiftick 

j'hilofophersthen  did  of  the  World  and  the  Bodies  of  Animals)  That 
Vie  Heavier  things  being  carried  downward  of  their  own  accord,  and 
ye  Lighter  upward  j  therefore  the  Stones  and  Foundation  lay  at  the 
pttom,  and  the  Earth  for  the  Walls  being  Lighter  was  Higher?  and  the 
Vimber  being  yet  Lighter,  Higher  than  that  5  but  above  allthg  Straw  or 

\hatch,it  being  the  Lightejl  of  all;Nox  laftly,if  as  the  fame  Arijiotle  elfe- 
rhere  alfo  fuggefteth,  one  fhould  further  pretend,  that  a  Houfe  was 
icrefore  made  fuch,  e/UTrsffoi-T©-'  iS  6§>c£i's,  &c.  meerly  becaufe  the 
tndsof  the  Labourers,  and  the  Axes,  and  Hammers  and  Trowels, 
id  other  Injiruments,  Chanced  all  to  be  moved  fo  and  fo.     We  fay, 

t'hat 
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that  done  of  all  thefe,  would  be  to  affign  the  true  caufe  of  a  Houfe  5 
without  declaring,  that  the  Architect  firft  framed  in  his  Mind  a  Mo- 

del or  Platform  of  fuch  a  thing,  to  be  made  out  of  ofthofe  Ma- 

terials, fo  aptly  difpofed,  into  a  Foundation, Walls,  Roof,  Doors,  Rooms, 
Stairs,  Chimneys,  Windows y  &c.  as  might  render  the  whole  fit  for 
Habitation,and  other  Humane  ufes.  And  no  more  certainly  can  the 
Things  of  Nature,  (in  whofe  very  Effence  Final  Caufality  is  as  much, 
included)  be  either  rightly  Underftood,  or  the  Caufes  of  them 
affigned ,  meerly  from  Matter  and  Mechanifm,  or  the  Neceffary 
and  Vngnided  Motion  thereof  5  without  Defign  or  Intention  for  Ends 
and  Good.  Wherefore  to  fay, that  the  Bodies  of  Animals  became  fuch, 

meerly  becaufe  the  Fluid  Seed,  by  Motion  Happened  to  make  fuch 
Traces,  and  beget  fuch  Stamina  and  Lineaments,  as  out  of  which  that 
Gompages  of  the  whole  refuked  j  is  not  to  affign  a  Caufe  of  them, 
but  to  DhTemble,  Smother,  and  Conceal  their  True  Efficient  Caufe, 
which  is  the  Wifdom  and  Contrivance  of  that  Divine  Architect  and 
Geometer,  making  them  every  way  fit,  for  the  Inhabitation  and  ufes; 
of  their  refpeftive  Souls.  Neither  indeed  can  we  banifh,  all  Final, 
that  is  all  Mental  Caufality,  from  Philofophy,  or  the  Confideration  of 
Haiure,  without  banifhing  at  the  fame  time,  Reafon  and  Vnderjiand- 
ing  from  our  felves  -,  and  looking  upon  the  Things  of  Nature,  with 
no  other  Eyes,  than  Brutes  do.  However  none  of  the  Ancient  A« 
theifts,  would  ever  undertake  to  affign  Necejfary  Caufes,  for  all  the 
Tarts  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  and  their  Ejformation,  from  meer 
Matter,  Motion,  and  Mechanifm  :  Thofe  fmall  and  pitiful  attempts  in 
order  thereunto  that  have  been  made  by  fome  of  them  in  a  few  Infan- 

tes, (as  that  the  Spina  Dor  ft,  came  from  the  Flexure  of  the  Bodies 
of  Animals,  when  they  firft  fprung  out  of  the  Earth 5  the  Intejlines 
from  the  Flux  of  Humours  excavating  a  crooked  and  winding  Chan- 

nel for  it  felf,  and  that  the  Nolirils  were  broke  open,  by  the  Erupti- 
on of  breath  5  J  thefe,  I  fay,  only  (howing  the  Vnfeifablenefi  and  Im- 

pofjibility  thereof.  And  therefore  Democritus  was  fo  wife,  as  never 
to  pretend  to  give  an  Account  in  this  way,  of  the  Formation  of  the 
Fetus,he  looking  upon  it,  as  a  thing  abfolutely  Defperate  s  nor  would 
he  venture  to  fay  any  more  concerning  it  (as  Arijlotle  informeth  us) 

than  07*  aTO?  <ki  \\  om&Xxmc,  ̂ vtfw,  that  it  always  comethfo  to  pap  ofnecejfi- 

ty$  but  ftopp'd  all  further  Enquiry  concerning  it  after  this  maimer^ 
to  egarrav  to  Slot  ii ,  G^J.  t-r$  toist&v  too?,  to  £ht§v  eivcu.  tS  oarers  a^v, 
That  to  demand,  about  any  of  thefe  things,  for  what  Caufe  it  was  thusi 
was  to  demand  a  Beginning  of  Infinite.  As  if,  all  the  Motions  from 
Eternity,  had  an  Influence  upon,  and  Contribution  to,  whatfoever 

#  Corporeal  thing  was  now  produced.  And  Lucretius  notwithstand- 
ing all  his  fwaggering,  and  boafting,  that  He  and  Epicurus  were 

able  to  affign  Natural  and  Neceffary  Caufes  for  every  thing,  without 
a  God  ■,  hath  no  where  fo  much  as  one  word  concerning  it.  We  con- 

clude therefore,  that  Aritfotle's  Judgment  concerning  Final  Caufeil 
in  Philofophy,  is  much  to  be  preferred  before  that  of  Democritus] 

■N-r .  j  r  K<*i  ciucpcd  iAu  irS  cpvciHot)  kiH-zitu  ou  odrloa,  uaMov,  0  M  two?  tvtita*  cun 

L.i.e.$.  °v  y)  t8to  <?  i)\ns,  aA\  *x  °JJ'm  "**  ""A©",  That  Both  kind  of  Cauje.\ 
(Materia^  and  Final)  ought  to  be  declared  by  a  Vhyftologer,  but  efpel, 
dally  the  Final?  the  End  being  the  Caufe  of  the  Matter \,  but  the  M<*fj u 
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ternot  thcCauje  of  the  End.  And  thus  dp  we  Ice  plainly,  that  the 
Atomic^  Athcifts  are  utterly  Ignorant  of  the  Caufe,  tk  <JIT  k,  v.ocKZ<;i 
of  the  Regular  and  Artificial  Frame  of  the  things  in  N tinr<\  Ami  con- 

sequently of  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem  j  the  True  Knowledge 
whereof,  necefiarily  leadeth  to  a  Cod. 

But  it  isprodigioufly  ftrange,  that  theft  Atheifts,  fhould  in  this, 

their  Ignorance-  and  Sottijlwtfi ,  be  Juftified   by  any  Troffied  Thrifts 
and  Chrijliansoi  Later  times;  who  Atomizing  in  their  Phyfiology  al- 

io, would  fain  perfwade  us   in  like  manner,  that  this  whole  Mun- 
dane Syftem  9  together  with    Plants  ,  and   Animals,  was  derived  , 

meerly  from  the  Necefiary  and  Vnguided  Motion,  of  the  Small  Par- 
ticles  of  Matter,  at  firft  turned  round  in  a  Vortex,  or  elfe  jumbled 
all  together  in  a  Chaos,  without  any  Intention  for   Ends  and  Good, 
that  is,  without  the  Dirctf ion  of  any  Mind.     God  in  the  mean  time 
ftanding  by,  only  as  an  Idle  Spe&ator,  of  this  Lufus  Atomorum,  this 
Sportful  Dance  of  Atoms,zn&  of  the  various  Refults  thereof.  Nay  thefe 

Mechanicl\Thefts,  have  here  quite  outftripped  and  out-done,  the  Ato- 
mick,  Atheifts  themfelves ,  they  being  much  more  Immodefl:  and  Ex- 

travagant ,   than  ever  thofe  were.      For  the  ProfeiTed  Atheitfs , 
durft  never  venture  to  affirm,  that  this  Regular  SyU  em  of  things,  Re? 
fulted  from  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of  Atoms,  at  the  very  firft ;  be- 

fore they  had  for  a. long  time  together,  produced  many  other  Inept 
I  Combinations,  or  Aggregate  Forms  of  particular  things,  and  Nonfenfi- 
cal  Syjiems  of  the  whole.     And  they  fuppofed  alfo,  that  the  Regulari- 

i  ty  of  things  here  in  this  world,  would  not  always  continue  fuch 
neither,  but  that  fome  time  or  other,  Confufion  and  Disorder  would 
break  in  again.     Moreover,  that  befides  this  World  of  ours,  there 
are  at  this   very  inftant,  Innumerable  other  worlds  Irregular,  and 
that  there  is  but  One  of  a  Thoufand  or  ten  Thoufand,  amongft  the 
Infinite  Worlds,  that   have  fuch  Regularity  in  them.     The  reafon  of 

all  which  is,   becaufe  it  was  generally  taken  for  granted  and  look'd 
upon  as  a  Common  Notion,  that  ?$  onris  Ttiync,  £,  -re  oLuro/xa-ns,  iSiv 
M  »to  ̂ veTou,  as   AriStotle  exprefTeth  it,  that  None  of  thofe  things 
which  are  from  Fortune  or  Chance,come  to  pafs  conftantlyand  always  alike. 
But  our  Mechanic/^  or  Atomick  Thefts,  will  have  their  Atoms,  never 
fo  much  as  once  to  have  Fumbled,  in  thefe  their  Fortuitous  Motions  5 

nor  to  have  produced  any  Inept  Syttem^  or  Incongruous  F 'orms  at  all, 
but  from  the  very  firft  all  along,  to  have  taken  up  their  Places,  and 
have  Ranged  themfelves,fo  Orderly, Methodically  and  Difcreettyj  as  that 
they  could  not  poffibly  have  done  it  better,  had  they  been  Direct- 

ed by  the  moft   P  erf  eft   Wifdom.     Wherefore  thefe  Atomic^  Thefts, 
Jtterly  Evacuate  that  grand  Argument  for  a  God,  taken  from   the 

^htenomenon  of  the  Artificial  Frame  of  things,   which   hath  been  fo 
nuch  infifted  on   in  all   Ages  ,   and  which  commonly  makes    the 
trongeft  impreflion  of  any  other ,  upon  the  Minds  of  men;  they 
eaving  only  certain  Metaphyseal  Arguments  for  a  De/ty, which  though 
lever  fo  good,  yet  by  reafon  of  their  Subtilty,  can  do  but  little  Exe- 

rtion upon  the  Minds  of  the   Generality ,  and  even  amongft  the 
■earned,  do  oftentimes  beget ,  more  of  Doubtful  Dijputation  and 
cepticifm  ,  than  of  Clear  Conviftion  and  Satisfa&ion.     TheAtheiUs 

Ffff  W 
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in  the  mean  time  laughing  in  their  fleeves,  and  not  a  little  triumph- 

ing to  fee  the  Caufe  of  Tbeifm,  thus  betrayed  by  its  profefled  Friends 

and  Affcrtors,  and  the  Grand  Argument  for  the  fame;,  totally  Slurred 

by  them  5  and  fo  their  work  done,  as  it  were  to  their  hands,  far 

them. 

Now  as  this  argues  thegreateft  Iafenfibility  of Mind,  or  SottiflwcfS 

'and  Stupidity,  in  Pretended  TheiJis,aot  to  take  the  leaft  notice  of  the 
Regular  and  Artificial  Frame  of  things,  or  of  the  Signatures  of  the 
Divine  ̂ rf  and  Wifdont  in  themt  nor  to  look  upon  the  World  and 
things  of  Nature,  with  any  Other  Eyes,  than  Oxen  and  Horfes  do  j  fo 
are  there  many  Phenomena  in  Nature,  which  being  partly  Above 

the  Force  of  thefe  Mechanic^  Power's,  and  partly  Contrary  to  the 
fame    can  therefore  never  be  Salved  by  them,  nor  without  Final 
Caufes,  and  forae  Vital  Principle.     As  for  example,  that  of  Gravity, 
or  the  Tendency  of  Bodies  Downward,    the  Motion  of  the  Diaphragm^ 

in  Refpiration,  the  Sytfole  and  Diajiole  of  the  Heart,    which  was  be- 
fore declared  to  be  a  Mufcular Confiri&idn  and  Relaxation,  and  there- 

not  Mechanical  but  Vital.    We  might  alfo  add  amongft  many  others, 

the  Intcrfe&ion  of  the  plains  of  the  Equator  and  Ecliptic^or  the  Earth's 
Diurnal  Motion,  upon  an  Axis  not  Parallel  with  that  of  the  Eclip- 
tick.,  nor  Perpendicular  to  the  Plain  thereof.     For  though  Carteftus 
would  needs  imagine  this  Earth  of  ours  once  to  have  been  a  Sun,  and 
fo  it  felf  the  Centre  of  a  leffer  Vortex 5  whofe  Axk  was  then  Dintt- 
ed  after  this  manner,  and  which  therefore  ftill  kept  the  fame  Site  or 
Pofture,  byreafonof  the  striate  Particles,  finding  no  fit  Pores  or 
Traces  for  their  pafiage  thorough  it,  but  only  in  this  DireUion^ 

yet  does  he  himfelf  confefs,  that  becaufe  thefe  Two  Motions  of  the 
Earth,  the  Annual  and  Diurnal^  would  be  much  more  convenient- 

ly made  upon  Parallel  Axes ,  therefore  according  to  the  Laws  of 
Mechanifm^  they  fhould  perpetually  be  brought  nearer  and  nearer 
together  ,    till   at   length    the  Equator    and    the  Ecliptic^  come 
to  have  their  Axes    Parallel  to  one  another.     Which  as  it  hath 

not  yet  come   to  pafs ,    fo  neither  hath   there  been  ,    for  thefe 
laft  two  Thoufand  years,  (according  to  the  beft  Obfervations  and 

Judgments  of  AJlronomers)  any  nearer  approach,  made  of  them  to 
one  another.     Wherefore  the  Continuation  of  thefe  Two  Motions  of 

the  Earth,  the  Annual  and  Diurnal,  upon  Axes  different  or  not  Paral- 
lel, is  refolvable  into  nothing,  but  a  Final  and  Mental  Caufe,  or  the 

To  BeTvnssv,  becaufe  it  was  Befl  it  (hould  be  fo,  the  Variety  of  the  Sea- 
fans  of  the  year  depending  hereupon.     But  the  greateft  of  all  the 

particular  Phenomena,  is  the  Organisation  and  Formation  of  the  Bo- 
dies of  Animals,    confifting  of  fuch    Variety  and  Curiofityi  which 

thefe   Mechanic^  Philofophers  being  no  way  able  to  give  an  account 
of,  from  the  Neceffary  Motion  of  Matter,  Vnguided  by  Mind  for  Ends, 

prudently  therefore  break  off  their  Syftem 'there,  when  they  mould 
come  to  Animals,  and  fo  leave  it  altogether  untouch'd.    We  ac- 

knowledge indeed,  that  there  is  a  Pofthumous  Piece  extant,  impu- 
ted to  Carte  flits,  and  entituled,  De  la  Formation  du  Fat  us,  wherein 

there  is  fome  Pretence  made  tofalve  all  this  by  Fortuitous  Mechanifm 
But  as  the  Theory  thereof  is  wholly  built  upon  aFalfe  Supposition, 

fufficiently 
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d  'n  the  Learned  lUrvey,  in,  his  Hook  of  Generati- 

on,Thai  'he  St  ed  'I  <h  Materially  tnttr,  into  the  Compofiiion  of  the  Fggi 
fo  is  it  all  along  Precarious  and  Exceptionable  j  nor  does  it  extend 
at  all  to  the  Differences  that  are  in  feveral  Animals,  or  offer  the 
leaftReafbn,  why  an  Animal  of  one  Species  or  Kind,  might  not  be 
Formed  oat  of  the  Seed  of  another. 

It  is  here  indeed  Pretended  by  thefe  McchanickTheitfs,  that  Final 

C 'aufes,  therefore  ought  not  to  be  of  any  Regard  to  a  Philofbpher, 
becaiife  we  Ihould  not  arrogate  to  Our  felves  to  be  as  Wife  as  God 
Almighty  is,  or  to  be  Privy  to  his  Secrets.  Thus  in  the  Metaphyseal 

Meditations ,  Atq--,  oh  banc  Vnicam  Rationem  totum  illnd  Caujarum 
genu-*,  qned  a  Fine  pcti  jolet,  in  Rebus  rhyftcis  nullum  Vfum  habere 
exijiimo  5  non  enim  abfque  Temcritate  me  puto,  inveiligare  pojfe  Finet 
Dei.  And  again  likewife  in  the  Principles  of  Philofophy.  Nullasunquam 
Rationes  circa  Res  Natnrales  ,  a  Fine  quern  Deus  aut  Natura  in  iff  faci- 
endff  fibi  propojuit,admittimuf,  quia  non  tantum  nobis  debemus  arrogare, 

1  ut  ejus  Confdiorum  participes  ejjepojfimus.  But  the  Queftton  is  not,Whe- 
t  ther  we  can  alwaj  s  reach  to  the  Ends  of  God  Almighty,  and  know 
what  is  Absolutely  Bcji  in  every  cafe,  and  accordingly  make  Conclu- 
fions,  that  thererefore  the  thing  is,  or  ought  to  be  foj  but,  Whether 
any  thing  at  all,  were  made  by  God,  for  £W/and  Good,  otherwife 
than  would  of  it  felf  have  refulted  from  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of 
Matter.  Neverthelefs  we  fee  no  Reafbn  at  all,  why  it  fhould  be 

thought  Preemption,  or  Intrujion  into  the  Secrets  of  God  Almighty, 
to  affirm,  that  Eyes  were  made  by  him  for  the  End  of  Seeing  (and 
accordingly  Co  contrived  as  might  beft  conduce  thereunto)  and 
Ears  for  the  End  of  Hearing,  and  the  like.  This  being  fb  pjain,that 
nothing  but  Sottijh  Stupidity,ov  AtheiJiic^Incredulitj^masked  perhaps 
under  an  Hypocritical  Veil  of  Humility)  an  make  any  doubt  there- 

of. And  therefore  Ariffotle  juftly  reprehended  Anaxagoras,  for  that 

kbfurd  Aphorifm  of  his  ,  Six  to  x&^<;  '(\&v  ,  ̂ ovi^tkTov  hcu.  rfi  {L- 
|JJL  t  ob6gG)TTov,  That  Man  was  therefore  the  fVifeJi  (or  mofl  Solert)  of  all 
Animals,  becaufe  he  Chanced  to  have  hands.  He  not  doubting  to  aff- 

irm on  the  Contrary  •  &hoy>v  Six  to  cp^ovi/^Tofov  Svcu  £$  ZJ^cm  x^^s 

Y&v  Hi  $  cpuoi?  aei  Slxv(fj.&  yux.2^^  av8g6>7r©j  <f>§o'v/(u(gp ,  v&f  Stivx/ufijjto 
gvi<da.i  'ixa&v '  vrgoo>'ne«  •}£  izS  oiTTi  ou3Aht>j  J^Qvcu  /u^Mov  au)Xh<;,  ii  -rsS  ocuu 
s?  tyvn  •zr^oSvTvcu  (wKyrrwhi'  that  it  was  far  more  reafonable  to  think, 
hat  becaufe  Man  was  the  Wifejl  (or  moft  Solert  and  Aftive)  of  all  A* 

imals^  therefore  he  had  Hands  given  him.  For  Nature  (faith  he)  d'f 
nbutcth  as  a  Wife  man  doth,  what  is  fu  it  able  to  every  one  $  and  it  if 
rore  Proper  to  give  Pipes  to  one  that  hath  Mujical  Skill,  than  upon  him 
hat  bath  Pipes,  to  beflow  Mufical  Skill. 

'■  Wherefore  thefe  Mechanickjheifls  would  further,  alledge,and  that 
1  h  'ume  more  Colour  of   Reafon  5  That  it  is  below  the  Dignity  of 
id  Almighty,  tocondefcend  to  all  thofe  mean  and  trivial  Offices, 
d  to   Io  the  Things  of  Nature   himfelf  immediatly  5  as  alfo  that  it 

Lmld-be  but  a  Botch  in  Nature  ,  if  the  Defe&s  thereof  were  every 
its  to  be  fupplied  by  Miracle.     But  to  this  alfo  the  Reply  is  eafie  5 
>ar  though  the  Divine  IVijdom  it  felf  contrived  the  Syftem  of  the 

1 10k  World,  for  Ends  aud  Good,  yet  Nature,   as  an  Infer iour  Mini- 
Ffffa  Jier, 
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Jier,  immediately  Executes  the  fame;   I  fay,  not  a  Dead,  Fortuitous, 
and  meetly  Mechanical  %  but  a  Vital,    Orderly  and    Artificial  Nature,, 
Which  Nature  ,   afferted  by  moft  of  the  Ancient  Philofopbers  who 

Steph.Foef.     were  Thrifts,  is  thusdefcribed  by  Procltfs  ,  w  cpv<n<;  i^ocm  fjfyj  ̂   <£$ 
Phihf.  -to  oaiMCTtetMi;  tSto  it,  aJoSvT    (SV/xiafyavrav  cdiiav ,    ̂   to  7ri^?  to  ■j^f 

aow/jUXT&v  a<n<£v  7rAcrra?  ■   7rAMgn?  p  Ao'^aw  ̂   S^va/x^cov  Si'    Sv  jcaf^^va  toJ 
ifKA&lUOL  '     ■JOIOOJTH   J     ZOtX.   71  gJ/iKfihlSlV  0.7TO    'V    ZfiiOyoViS  S?ix<;, 

N&toi?  i/1*  a //Up),  ̂ sa?  cputn?  octtAeT©-'  ̂ iignTca, 

acp'  H5  w'cret  £&h   7r§oaaiv,  vi  tt  voe^  fc,  w  a^aJg/S'©-'  'r$  Stouus/jfylctv  •  '<$- 

e^TFifa ,  $1  'm  tcc  a-vj^'^a  4^^?  fxn-Ay^A  tzvo?  ,  ̂    to<  cpSagoW*  A>-V<1  ̂)- 

ouO)Vi'&5  oV  ir£  uxxs^as,  toic,  &*  «x)t»j  ■j^tf  d^v  curfcus  otin^fj&jjOL  • 

yA§$a  c/1'  oo5  epben;  omaudTh  ttia^av  tl  il,  'i^yvv 
cpv,m.  to  Kcytov, 

Ouy-vo?  ocp^t.  ̂ E>7  (PgJ/LMV  UtSlOV  WTOim](>CoV 
Kod  TK  t| M$. 

Nature,  is  the  Latt  of  all  thofe  Caufes  that  Fabricate  this  Corporeal  and 

Senflble  world,  and  the  utmojl  Bound  of  Incorporeal  Subjiances.  Which 

being  full  of  Reafons  and  Powers,  Orderly  and  Fre  fides  over  all  Mun- 
dane affairs.  It  proceeding  (according  to  the  Magich^  Oracles)  front 

that  Supreme  Goddefs,  the  Divine  Wifdom,  which  is  the  Fountain  of  all 
Life,  as  well  IntelleBnal,  as  that  which  is  Concrete  with  Matter.  Which 

Wifdom,  this  Nature  always  ejjentially  depending  upon,  pajfes  through 
all  things  unhinderably  :  by  means  whereof,  even  Inanimate  things, 

partake  of  a  kind  of  Life  5  and  things  Corruptible  remain  Eternal  in 
their  Species,  they  being  contained  by  its  Standing  Forms  or  ideas,  as 
their  Caufes.  And  thus  does  the  Oracle  defcribe  Nat ure,as  presiding  over  the 

whole  Corporeal  Word,  and  perpetually  turning  round  the  Heavens.  Here 
have  we  a  Defcription  of  One  Vniverfal  Substantial  Life,  Soul,  or 

Spirit  of  Nature,  Subordinate  to  the  Deity  j  befides  which  the  fame 
Vroclns,  elfewhere  fuppofeth  other  Particular  Natures,  or  Spermatid^ 

Reafons,  in  thofe  Words  of  his,  fitrx.  tIuj  -tyyyv  tIw  tx%cot\w,  fyxed- 
jt,  fjmrot.  t!u)  oKlu)  cpxunv,  cpuo%-  After  the  firji  Soul,  are  there  particular 
Souls,  and  after  the  Vniverfal  Nature,  Particular  Natures.  Where  it 

may  be  obferved  by  the  way,  that  this  Proclus.,  though  he  were  a 

Superftitious  Pagan  ,  much  addicted  to  the  Multiplying  of  Gods 

(Subordinate  to  one  Supreme)  or  a  Bigotick  Polytheift  ,  who  had  a 
humour  of  Deifying  almoft  every  thing,  and  therefore  would  have 

this  Nature  forfooth  to  be  called  a  Goddefi  toojyetdoes  he  dec!are  it 
not  to  be  properly  fuch,  but  Abufively  only  (viz.  becaufe  it  wafeno  j 
Intellectual  Thing)  as  he  faith  the  Bodies  of  the  Sun,  Moon  and 

Stars,  fuppofed  to  be  Animated,  were  called  Gods  too,  they  being 
the  Statues  of  the  Godst  This  is  the  meaning  of  thofe  Words , 

iy  Seos  /uAv  izf  c^3eSa9a/,  Koti  tht  cwtI&iv  '{yxm  to  aVou.  QiSc,'  Row  7& 
3eix  moua^tn,  3ea$  y.a.Xx /ufyj,  Lc,  ix.jd-hua.Ttx.  vft  9iiLv '  Nature  is  a  God  or 
Goddefs,  not  as  having  Godpip  properly  belonging  to  it,  but  as  the  Di 
vine  Bodies  are  called  Gods,  becaufe  they  are  Statues  of  the  Gods. 

Wherefor 
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Wherefore  we  cannot  other.vife  conclude  concerning  theft 
our  Mechanic/^  Thrifts,  who  will  thus  needs  derive  all  Corporeal 
things  from  a  DejU  and  Stupid  Nitttrc,  or  from  the  Nccrfiary  Mo- 
tiotts  of  SettfleJS  Matter,  without  the  Direction  of  any  /Vina,  or  In- 

tention for  Ends  and  Godd$  but  that  they  are  indeed  Coufin -Germans 
to  Atheifts  ,  or  poiTefled  in  a  Degree,  with  a  kind  of  Atheiftick,  Eli* 

thufiafm,  or  Fanaiicifm  ■-,  they  being  fo  far  forth,  Injpircd,  with  a 
Spirit  of  Infidelity ',   which  is  the  Spirit  of  Athcijm. 

But  thefe  Mechanic!^  Thrifts  are  again  counterbalanced  by  ano- 
ther fort  of  A  thrifts,  not  Mechanical  nor  Fortuitous  }  namely  the  Hy- 

lozoifls  ;  who  are  unqueftionably  convinced  ,  that  Opera  Nature 

funt  Opera  Intelligentie,  that  the  Worlds  of  Nature  are  Works  of  TJn- 
derftandingj  and  that  the  Original  of  thefe  Corporeal  things  was 
not  Dead  and  Stupid  Mutter  Fortuitoujly  moved  ,  upon  which  ac- 

count Strata  derided,  Democritus  his  Rough  and  Smooth,  Crooked  and 

Hookj  Atoms,  as  meer  Dreams  and  Dotages.  But  thefe  notwithftand- 
1  ing,  becaufe  they  would  not  admit  of  any  other  Subftance.  befides 
,  Matter ,  fuppofe  Life  and  Perception ,  Eflentially  to  belong  to  all 

'  Matter  as  fuch  •-,  whereby  it  hath  a  PerfecJ  Knowledge  of  whatfoever 
it  felf  could  Do  or  Suffer  (though  without  Animal-confcioufnefs  )  and 
can  Form  it  felf  to  the  Beft  advantage ;  fometimes  improving  it  felf 
by  Organization,  to  Senfe  in  Brutes,  and  to  Reafon  and  Reflexive 
Underftanding  in  Men.  Wherefore  according  to  the  Principles  of 
thefe  Hylozoifts,  there  is  not  any  need  of  a  God,  at  all  $  that  is,  of 
one  Perfect  Mind  or  Vnderftanding  Being  prefiding  over  the  whole 

world  •-,  they  concluding  accordingly,  the  Opinion  of  a  God,  to  be 
only  a  Miftaking,  of  the  Inadequate  Conception  of  Matter  in  Gene- 

ral, its  Life  and  Energetic^  Nature  taken  alone  Abftrattly,  for  a  Com- 
plete Subftance  by  it  felf.  Neverthelefs  thefe  Hylozoick.  Atheifts, 

are  no  way  able  by  this  Hypothecs  of  theirs  neither,  to  falve  that 
Phenomenon  of  the  Regularity  and  Harmony  oh.  the  whole  Univerfej 
becaufe  every  Part  of  Matter,  being  according  to  them,  a  Diftintf 
Percipient  by  it  felf,  whofe  knowledge  extendeth  only  to  its  own 
Concernment;  and  there  being  no  one  thing  prefiding  overall  5  the 

:hings  of  the  whole  World  (  oV  £  to'vYcc  owH-m\fl<u,  in  which  alt 
kings  are  Co-ordered  together)  could  never  have  fallen,  into  One 
uch  Agreeing  and  Confpiring  Harmony. 

And  as  for  thofe  other  Cofmo-Pldftick.  Atheifts,  who  fuppofe  the 
vhole  World  to  be  as  it  were  but  One  Huge  Plant,  Tree,  or  Vegetable, 

j»r  to  have  One  Spermatid^,  Plajiick^nd  Artificial  Nature  only, Order- 
It  and  Methodically  difpofing  the  whole,  but  without  Senfe  and  Vn- 
■erjianding.thtfe can  no  way  do  the  bufinefs  neither,thatis,  falve  the 
orementioned  Phenomenon,  it  being  utterly  Impoffible,  that  there 
ilouldbeany  fuch  Artificial  and  Regular  Nature,  otherwife  than  as 
rerived  from,  and  depending  upon,  a  Pcrfctl  Mind  or  Wifdom. 

\  And  thus  do  we  fee  plainly,  that  no  Atheifts  whatfoever,  C3n 

[the  the  Phenomena  of  Nature,  and   this   Particularly,  of  the  Re- 

gular 
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gular  Frame  and  Harmony  of  the  Vniverfe  ;  and  that  true  Phdofophy 
or  the  Knowledge  of  Caufes,  Neccflarily  leadeth  to  a  God. 

But  befides  thefe  Phenomena,  of  Cogitation  or  Soul  and  Mind'm 
Animals,  Local  Motion  in  Bodies,  and  the  Artificial  Frame  of  things 
for  Ends  and  Vfess  together  with  the  Conjuring  Harmony  of  the 
If  bole  5  which  can  no  way  be  Salved  without  a  Deity  j  We  might 
here  further  add,  that  the  Fortuiteta,  that  is,  the  Anaxim&ndrian 

and  Democritick^  Atheijis,  who  Univerfally  afferted  the  Novity  of 
this  Mundane  Syflem,  were  not  abk  to  give  any  tolerable  account 
neither,  of  the  Firft  Beginning  of  Men,  and  thofe  Greater  Animals, 
that  are  no  otherwife  begotten,  thaa  in  the  way  of  Generation,  by 
the  Commixture  of  Male  and  Female. 

Arijlotle  in  his  Book  of  the  Generation  of  Animals,  writeth  thus ; 

Lib. i. cult,  neg/  Is  "*$  fafycotrav  xai  •nr^ocidS^v  -fyjiaia^  viriho&oi  rig  av,  &&$  \y\. 

yvoflo  mn  yHyweg ,  a>sia%  tpxoi  nvt?,  SfcJo  t^Jtt&v  yivicdvci  t  'Iti^jv  $  ̂  
&S  GKuXwaSy  ow/sa/rfivss  to  -E-g&TOV,  m  tf  d)Sv  •  /f  A/e»  and  Fourfooted  A- 
nimals,were  ever  Generated  out  of  the  Earth,  as  fome  affirm.;  it  may  be 
probably  conceived  to  have  been;,  one  of  thefe  Two  ways  ;  either  that  they 
were  Produced  as  Worms  out  of  Putrefa&ion,  or  elje  Formed  in  certain 
Eggs ;  growing  out  of  the  Earth.  And  then  after  a  while  he  con- 

cludes again,  er7TEg  Iwv  tz?  dqyj)  <r  •fyul<rt&$  Train  tois  I&oh;,  $Xoyov  $v&v 
tst&v  hvx  i\w  t-ziE^cv,  That  if  there  were  any  Beginning  of  the  Genera- 

tion of  all  Animals,  it  is  reafonable  to  thinks  it,  to  have  been  one  of 
thefe  Two  forementioned  wayes.  It  is  well  known  that  Arijiotle,xhowgh 

a  Theift,  eliewhere  alTerteth  the  World's  Eternity,  according  to 
which  Hypothejis  of  his,  there  was  never  any  Firji  Male  nor  Female, 
in  any  kind  of  Animals,  but  one  begat  another  Infinitely  without  a- 
ny  Beginning  j  a  thing  utterly  repugnant  to  our  Humane  Faculties, 
that  are  never  able  to  frame  any  Conception  of  fuch  an  Infinity  of 
Number  and  Time,  and  of  a  Snccejfive  Generation  from  Erernity. 
But  here  Ariftotle  himfelf  feems  daggering  or  Sceptical  about  it; 
If  Men  were  ever  Generated  out  of  the  Earth  5  and  ,  If  there  were  any 

Beginning  of  the  Generation  of  Animals  :  As  he  doth  alio,  in  his  71c- 

Ltb- 1.  e.  $.  picks,  propound  it  for  an  Inftance  of  a  thing  Difputable}  no-n^v  6 
KoV/u©-'  <xi  5)©^  ii  s,  Whether  the  World  were  Eternal  or  no  .<?  he  rank- 

ing it  amongft  thofe  <&£j.  Sv  Ao^v  w  i^fji^u  ovrav  fMydXav,  Thofe  Great 
things  for  which  we  can  give  no  certain  Reafon,  one  way  nor  other. 
Now  (faith  he)  If  the  World  had  a  Beginnings  and  If  Men  were  once 
yv>y\mc,  or  ou)T6x6ovts,  Earth-Born,  then  muft  they  have  been  in  all 
probability,  either  Generated  as  Worms,  out  of  Putrefa&ion,  or  elfe 
out  of  Eggs  j  hefuppofing  (it  feems)  thofe  Egg?  to  have  grown  out 

of  the  Earth.  But  the  Generality  of  Atheifls  in  Arijiotle's  time,  as 
well  as  Theijis,  denying  this  Eternity  of  the  Mundane  Syftem,  as  not 

fo  agreeable  with  their  Hypot hefts,  becaufe  fo  Conftant  and  Invaria- 
ble an  Order  in  the  World,  from  Eternity,  hath  not  fuch  an  appear- 

ance or  feroblance  of  Chance,  nor  can  be  eafily  fuppofed  to  have 
been,  without  the  Providence  of  a  PerfeB  Mind,  prtfiding  over  it, 
and  Senior  to  it  fas  Arijiot/e  conceived  J)  in  Nature^  though  not  in 
Time ;  They  therefore  in  all  Probability  concluded  likewife.  Men  at 

Firft 
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Firft  to  have  been- Generated  One  of  theft  TtPO  ways,  either  out  of 
Tutrefiittiotr,  ot  ham  Bggt  $  and  this  by  the  fortuitous  Motion  of 

Matter  ■-,  without  the  Providence  or  Direction  or'  any  Deity. Bur  after  Arijiotle,  Epicurus  Phancied  thoft  Firft  Men  and  other  A- 
niiu  ils,  to  have  heen  Formed  in  certain  //  ofnbs  or  Bags  growing  out 
or'  the  Eat  tli, 

Crefcebaut  Vicri  terra:  radicilus  apli  5 

And  this  nootherwife  than  by  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of  Atoms  alio. 

But  if  Men  had  been  at  Firft  Formed  after  this  manner,  either  in 
Wombs  or  ̂ '(growing  out  of  the  Earth)or  Generated  out  of  Putre- 
frflion,  by  chance  $  then  could  there  be  no  reafbn  imaginable,why  it 
lhould  not  fometimes  fo  Happen  now,  the  Motions  of  Atoms  being 
as  Brisk  and  Vigorous,  as  ever  they  were,  and  fo  to  continue  to  all 

Eternity  ••  fothat  there  is  not  the  leaft  Ground  at  all,  for  that  Pre- 
carious Pliancy  and  Pretence   of  Epicurus,  that  the  Earth   as  aChild- 

bearing  Woman,  growing  old,  became  at  length   tffete  and  Barren; 
Moreover  the  Men  thus  at  firft  excluded  out  of  Bags,  Wombs  or  Egg- 
hells,  or  Generated  out   of  PutrtjaQion,  were  fuppofed  by  thefe 
Atheijis  themfelves,  to  have  been  produced,  not  in  a  Mature  and 

Adult ,  but  an  Infant-like  ,  Weak  and  Tender  State,  juft  fuch  as 
they  are  now  born  into  the  World  $  by  means  whereof  they  could 
neither  be  able  to  Feed  and  Nourifli  themfelves,  nor  defend  them- 
elves  from  harms  and  Injuries.     But  when  the  fame  Epicurus  would 
lere  pretend  alfo,  that  the  Earth  which  had  been  fo  Fruitful  a  Ma- 

ker, became  afterward  by  Chance  too,  as  tender  and  indulgent  a 

Vurl'c,  of  this  her  own  Progeny,  and  fent  forth  Streams  or  Rivers  of vlilk  after  them,  out  of  thofeGaps  of  her  Wounded  Surface,  which 
hey  had  before  bur  ft  out  of,  as  Critolaus  long  (ince  obferved,    he  lnPhtio.Qu^ 

night  as  well  have  feigned,  the  Earth  to  have  had  Breajis  and  Nipples  ***»•**#*• 
00,  as  Wombs  and  Milfa  and  then  what  (hould  hinder,  but  that  (he 
might  have  Arms  and  Hands  alfo,  and  Swaddling  bands  to  boot? 
Neither  is  that  lefs  Precarious,  when  the  fame  Aiheifiick^  Philofopher 
dds,  that  in  this  Imaginary  State  of  theNewborn  world,  there  was 
or  a  long  time  neither  any  Immoderate  Heat  nor  Cold,  nor  any 
Lude  and  Churlifh  Blafts  of  Wind,  the  leaft  to  annoy  or  injure  thoie 

ender  Earth-born  Infants  and  Nurfit/gs.  All  which  things  being  con(i« 
\cred,Anaximander  feems  of  the  Two,to  have  concluded  more  wife- 
y,  that  Men,  becaufe  they  require  a  longer  time  than  other  Animals 
obe  hatched  up  in,   were  at  firft  Generated  in  the  Bellies  of  Fifhes, 
nd  there  nourished  up  for  a  good  while,  till  they  were  at  length 
ble  to  defend,  and  fhift  for  themfelves,  and  then  were  Difgorged, 
nd  caft  up  upon  dry  land.     Thus  do  we  fee,  that  there  is  nothing 

1  the  World  fo  Monftrous,  nor  Prodigioully  Abfurd, which  men  4* 

heifiicaUy  inclined,  will  not  rather' Imagine,  and  Swallow  down  5 stian  entertain  the  Notion  of  a  God. 

Wherefore  here  is  Dignus  Vindice  Nodusy  and  this  phuenomenbn  of 
ie  Firtf  Beginningoi  Mankind,  and  other  Greater  Animals}  cannot 

be 
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be  Salved  otherwife,   than  according  to  the  Mofiic\  Hijiory,  by  ad- 

mitting of  <S*ov  dim  fM.ya.v'vig,  a  Gad  out  of  a  Machw^xhzx.  is,an  Extraor- 
dinary Manifeftation  of  the  Deity,  informing  Man,  and  other  Ani- 

mals, Male  and  Female,  once  out  of  the  Earth;  and  that  not  in  a 
Rude, Tender  and  Infant-like  State,  but  Mature  and  Adult,  that  lb 
they  might  be  able  immediately;,   to  flhift  for  themfelves,  Multiply 
and  Propagate  their  kind  by  Generation  ;  and  this  being  once  done, 
and  now  no  longer  any  neceffity,  of  fuch  an  extraordinary  way  of 

proceeding;    then  putting  a  ftop  immediately  thereunto,  that  lb  no   '. 
more  Terrigin<e  nor  Autochthones,  Earth-born  Men,  fhould  be  any   i 
longer  produced.     For  all  thefe  circumftances  being  put  together,  I 

it  plainly  appears,  that  this  whole  Phenomenon,  furpaffes,  not  only  ' 
the  Mechanical,  but  alfo  the  Plaflick^  Powers  ;  their  being  much  of 
Difcretion  in  it,  which  the  latter  of  thefe,  cannot  arrive  to  neither; 
they  always afting,  Fatally  and  Neceffarily.     Nevertheless  we  (hall 
not  here  determine,  Whether  God  Almighty  might  not,  make  ufe 
of  theSubfervientMiniftry  of  Angels  or  Superiour  Spirits,  Created 
before  Man,  in  this  firft  extraordinary  Efformation  of  the  Bodies  of 
Animals  out  of  the  Earth,  in  a  Mature  and  Adult  State :  as  Plato 

in  his  Tim&us,  introduceth  the  Supreme  God  (whom  he  fuppofeth  to 
be  the  immediate  Creator  of  ̂ .Immortal  Souls)  thus  befpeakingthe 
Junior  Gods,  and  fettingthem  a  work  in  the  Fabrifaction  of  Mortal 
Bodies,  ̂ 5  AoTttov  vix&g ,  dS&votTto  3vht  ir%omc(>cdvofli$ ,  d'Tn^^icdi  t,ax  \ 
£,  -fyivoc-n,   It  is  your  work,  now  to  Adapt  ate  the  Mortal  to  the  Immortal,  . 
and  to  Generate  or  make  Terrestrial  Animals  ;  He  afterwards  adding, 

ywifot  t  cttd^v,  to7$  vtoi?  •Kct/piSttui  3so?s,  ow'/xaTa  TrKcc-TJ&v  Sviflot,  That  af- 
ter the  /owing  of  Immortal  Souls,  (the  Supreme  God  )  committed  to 

thefe  Junior  Gods,  the  tasl^of  forming  Mortal  Bodies.     Which  of  Pla- 

to's, fome  conceive  to  have  been  derived  from  that  of  Mofes,  Let  us 
make  Man  after  our  own  Image. 

Moreover,  thefe  Atheifts  are  no  more  able  to  Salve  that  other, 
Common  and  Ordinary  Phenomenon  neither,  of  the  Confervation  of 
the  Species  of  all  Animals,  by  keeping  up  constantly  in  the  world,; 
a  due  Numerical  Proportion  between  the  Sexes  of  Male  and  Female.  For 
did  this  depend  only  upon  Fortuitous  Mechanifm  ,  it  cannot  well  be 
conceived,  but  that  in  fome  ages  or  other,there  mould  happen  tobe: 
either  all  Males,or  all  Females  ;  and  fo  the  Species  fail.  Nay  it  can- 

not well  be  thought  otherwife,  but  that  there  is  in  this  a  Pro- 
vidence alio ,  Superiour  to  that  of  the  Plajiick.  or  Spermatid^  Na- 

ture, which  hath  not  lb  much  of  Knowledge  and  Difcretion  allowed 
to  it,  as  whereby  to  be  able  alone,  to  govern  this  Affair. 

Laftly,  there  are  yet  other  Ph<enomena,x\o  lefs  2W,thoughnotP/>/- 
Jiological,wh\ch  Atheijis  can  no  way  Salve ;  as  that  of  Naturaljujiice 
and  Honejiy,  Duty,  and  Obligation  ;  the  true  Foundation  both  o :j 

Ethickj  and  Politicks  ,  and  the  tj  tcp'  vifiv,  Liberty  of  Will,  properlj 
fo  called,  not  that  of  Fortuitous  Determination,  when  there  is  a  Perl 

feS  Equality  or  Indifferency  of  Eligibility  in  Objects  ;  but  that  where 
by  men  defeive  Commendation  and  Blame,  Rewards  and  Punifhments\ 
and  fo  become  fit  Obje&s  for  Remunerative  Jutfice  to  dilplay  itfel 

upon 
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upon,  a  Main  Hinge  upon  which  Religion  Turnethj  (though  thoSc 

Two  be  not  commonly  fo  well  diSlinguifh'd  as  they  ought.)  For 
when  Epicu~r#f  (an  Abjolute  Atheill)  departing  herefrom  Democritus, 
pretended  to  Salve  this,  by  his  Exiguum  Clinamcn  Principiorum,  thi :, 
attempt  of  his,  was  no  other,  than  a  plain  Delirancy,  or  Atheijiic^ 
Tbrenzy  in  him- 

And  now  have  we  already,  Preventively  Confuted,  the  Third  A- 
theijiick.  Prttence  alfo,  to  Salve  the  Phenomenon  of  Religion  and  the 
Belief  of  a  God,  Co  generally  entertained  j  namely  from  the  Fitlion 
and  Impojiure  of  Politicians  ;  we  having  not  only  manifested,  that 
there  is  a  Natural  Prolepfis  and  Anticipation  of  a  God,  in  the  Minds  of 
men,  as  the  Object  of  their  Fear,  Preventing  Reafon  $  but  alfo  that 
the  Belief  thereof,  is  fuStained  and  upheld ,  by  the  ftrongeft  Rea- 

fon j  the  Ph£nomena  of  Nature  being  no  way  Salvable,  nor  the  Caufes 
of  things  Affigneable,without  a  Deity  -,  Co  that  Religion  being  Found- 

ed, both  upon  the  Injiintts  of  Nature,  and  Upon  Solid  Reafon,  can- 
not poffibly  be  any  FiUion  or  tmpojltire  of  Politicians.  Nevertheless 

we  Shall  fpeak  fomething  particularly  to  this  alfo.  The  Atheifts 
therefore  conceive,  that  though  thofe  Infirmities  of  Humane  Nature, 
mens  Fear  and  Ignorant  Credulity,  do  much  difpoSe  and  incline  them, 
to  the  Belief  of  a  God  ,  or  elSe  of  a  Ranl^  of  Beings,  Superiour  to 
men  (whether  Vifible  or  Invisible)  commonly  called  by  the  Pagans, 
Gods  ;yet  would  not  this  be  fo  generally  entertained,  as  it  is  5  espe- 

cially that  of  One  Supreme  Deity,  the  Firft  Original  of  all  things,  and 
J  Monarch  of  the  Univerfe,  had,  it  not  been  for  the  Fraud  and  Fittion 
of  Lawmakers  and  Civil  Sovcraigns,  who  the  better  to  keep  men  in 
Teace  and  Subjection  under  them  ,  and  in  a  kind  of  Religious  and 
Superftitious  Observation  of  their  Laws,  and  Devotion  to  the  fame, 
devized  this  Notion  of  a  God,  and  then  poSTefTed  the  Minds  of  men 
With  a  Belief  of  his  Existence,  and  an  Awe  of  him. 

Now  we  deny  not,  but  that  Politicians  may  Sometimes  abufe  Re-* 
ligion,  and  make  it  Serve  for  the  promoting  of  their  own  private 

Interests  and  Defigns  •■>  which  yet  they  could  not  So  well  do  neither, 
were  the  thing  it  Self,  a  meer  Cheat  and  Figment  of  their  own,  and 
had  no  Reality  at  all  in  Nature,  nor  any  thing  Solid  at   the  bottom 
of  it.     But  Since  Religion  obtains  fo  univerfally  everywhere,  it  is 
not  conceivable,  liow  Civil  Sovereigns  throughout  the  whole  World, 
x>me  of  which  are  So  distant,  and  have  fo  litle  Correspondence  with 
one  another,  Should  notwithstanding,  all  fb  well  agree  inthisO#e 

"heating  Myjiery  of  Government,  or  Piece  of  State-Coozenage  5  nor  if 
i  hey  could,  how  they  Should  be  able  fo  effectually  to  poffefs  the  Ge- 
|  lerality  of  mankind,  (as  well  wife  as  unwife)  with  fuch  a  Conftant 
year,  Awe,  and  Dread,  of  a  meer  Counterfeit  thing,  and  an  Invifible 

Uothing-j  and  which  hath  not  only  no  manner  of  Foundation  neither 
n  Senfe  nor  Reafon,  but  alfo  (as  the  Atheifts  fuppoSeJ  tends  to  their 

Kiwn  great  Terrour  and  Difquietment  ;  and  fo  brings  them  at  once 
ltider  a  miSerable  VaiTallage  both  of  Mind  and  Body.    Especially 
ince  men  are  not  generally,  fo  apt  to  think,  that  how  much  the  more 
ny  have  of  Power  6c  Dignity, they  have  therefore  fo  much  the  more  cf 

G  g  g  g  Knowledge 
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Knowledge  and  Skill.,  in  Philofophy  and  the  Things  of  Nature,  a- 
bove  others.  And  is  it  not  ftraoge,  that  the  world  (hould  not  alf 
this  while,  have  fufpe&ed  or  difcovered  this  Cheat  and  Juggle  of  Po- 

liticians, and  have  Smelt  out,  a  P/^uponthemfelves,  in  the  Fitfion 
of  Religion,  to  takeaway  their  Liberty  and  enthral  them  under 
Bondage  :  and  that  fo  many  of  thefe  Politicians  and  Civil  Soveraigns 
themfelves  alfo,  (hould  have  .been  unacquainted  herewith,  and  as 

fimply  awed,  with  the  Fear  of  this  Invisible  Nothing,  as  any  others? 

All  other  Cheats  and  Juggles  when  they  "are  once  never  fo  little  de- 
tected, are  prefently  thereupon  dafhed  quite  out  of  countenance, 

and  have  never  any  more  the  Confidence  to  obtrude  themfelves 

upon  theworld.  But  though  the  Atheifts  have  for  thefe'Two Thoufand  years  paft,  been  continually  buzzing  into  mens  Ears, 

that  Religion  is  nothing  but  &  rneer  St  rite -Juggle  and  Political  Im- 
poffure,  yet  hath  not  the  Credit  thereof  been  the  leafi  impaired 
thereby,  nor  its  Power  and  Dominion  over  the  Minds  of  men  aba- 

ted 5  from  whence  it  may  be  concluded,  that  it  is  no  Counterfeit 
and  FiUitious  thing,  but  what  is  deeply  rooted  in  the  InieUeUual 
Haturc  of  man,  a  thing  Solid  at  the  bottom,  and  Supported  by  its 
ownftrength.  Which  yet  may  more  fully  appear  from  ChriUiani* 
ty,  a  Religion  founded  in  no  Humane  Policy,  nor  tending  to  promote 
any  Worldly  Intereji  or  Deftgn  ;  which  yet  by  its  own,  or  the  Divine 
Force,hzth  prevailed  over  the  Power  and  Policy,ihe  Rage  and  Madnefs 
of  all  Civil  States,  Jewilh  and  Pagan  ,  and  hath  Conquered  fo 
great  a  Part  of  the  Perfecuting  World  under  it;  and  that  not  by 
Refijling,  or  Oppofwg  Force,  but  by  fuffering  Deaths  and  Martyrdoms, 
in  way  of  Adherence  to  that  Principfe,  That  it  is  better  to  obey  God. 
than  Men.  Which  thing  was  thus  Prefignified  in  the  Prophetick  Scri- 

pture •-,  Why  do  the  Heathen  Rage,  and  the  People  imagine  a  Vain  thing  ? 
The  Kings  of  the  Earth  fet  themfelves,  and  the  Rulers  take  Counfel  toge- 

ther, againji  the  Lord,  and  againB  his  ChriB,  Sec.  He  that  fitteth  in  the 
Heavens  fliall  laugh,  the  Lordfaall  have  them  in  Derifion.  Then  J, hall 
he  fpeak,unto  them  in  his  Wrath,  &c.  Tet  have  I  fet  my  King  upon  my 
Holy  Hill  of  Sion.  I  will  give  thee  the  Heathen  for  thine  Inheritance^ 
and  the  Vttermofi  Parts  of  the  Earth  for  thy  Poffefjton.  Be  wife  now 
therefore,  Oye  Kings,  &c. 

But  that  Theifm ,  or  Religion  ,  is  no  GnEery  or  Impofture,  will  be 
yet  further  made  unquestionably  Evident.  That  the  generality  of 

Mankind  have  agreed  in  the  acknowledgment  of  one  Supreme  Dei- 
ty, as  a  Being  Eternal  and  Necejfarily  Exigent,  Abfolutely  Pcrfc£f,and 

Omnipotent,  and  the  Maimer  of  the  whole  World,  hath  been  already 
largely  proved  in  the  foregoing  Difcourfe.  To  which  purpole  is 

JUvMtah.    this  of  Sextus  the  Philofopher,  Kojvko  -p  tt^JKvi-^w  '{\^in  Wvfe?  avfiga- 

(TetijM/OVia,  v.cd  7iwyro5  jeans  avwn'^Wov  All  men  have  this  commonPio- 
lepfis,  concerning  God,  that  he  is  a  Living  Being  Incorruptible,  Perfect- 

ly Happy,  and  Vncapable  of  all  manner  of  Evil,  And  the  Notion 
of  that  God,  which  Epicurus  oppofed,  was  no  other  than  this,  An 
Vnderjianding  Being,  having  all  Happinef,  with  Incorruptibility,  that 
Framed  the  whole  World.     Now,  I  fay,  that  if  there  be  no  fuch  thing 

'  as 
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as  this  Exifting,  and  this  idea  of  God,  be  a  meer  V ill itious  Thing, 
then  was  it  altogether  Arbitrariout.  But  it  is  unconceivable,  how 
theGenerality  of  Mankind,  (a  few  Atheiftsonly  excepted  J  (hould 

univerfally  ngree,  in  one  and  the  fame  Arbitrations  Figment'.  This 
Argumentation  hath  been  formerly  ufed  ,  by  fome  Thrifts  ,  as 

appeareth  from  the  foremenMoned  Sextus  ,  nhi^s  $£  %£tv  oi.hoyov ,  ri  <^Jv- M-"1  • 

ig  Ttiy^iv  Wvtzx?  tok  cwro'k  ̂ rgocMciv  ISidt/Menv  ,  «M«  /jlh  Qvanuis  isto?  5H" 
mxiv&cdrxf  It  is  altogether  Irrational  to  thinly  ,  that  all  men  fiould 
by  Chance,  light  upon  the  fame  Properties  (in  the  idea  of  God)  without 

being  Naturally  mov'd  thereunto.  Neither  is  that  any  fufficient  ac- 
count which  the  Atheifts  would  here  give,  that  Statefmcn  and  Po- 

liticians, every  where  thus  pofleffed  the  Minds  of  men  with  One 
and  the  fame  Idu  j  the  Difficulty  (fill  remaining,  how  Civil  Sove- 
raigns  and  Law-makers,in  all  the  diftant  parts  of  the  world,and  fuch 
as  had  no  Communication  nor  Entercourle  with  one  another  5  mould 
univerfallyjumpjinoneand  the  fame  Fictitious  and  Arbitrarious  Idea. 

Moreover  ,    were    there    no    God  ,  it  is   Not    Conceivable , 
how  that  forementioned   Idea  fhould  ever  have  Entred  into  the 

kMinds  of  men  ,  or  how  it  could  have  been  Formed  in  them.     And 

here  the  Atheifts  again ,  think  it  enough  ,  to  fay  that  this  Notion 
or  idea  was  rut  into  the  Minds  of  the  Generality  of  mankind,  by 

law-makers  and  Politicians,  Telling  them,  of  fuch  a  Being,   and  per- 
fwading  them  to  believe  his  Exiftence  5  or  that  it  was  from  the  firft 
Fe/g«er  or  7»z/e#/0r  of  it, propagated  all  along  and  conveyed  down,by 
\Oral  Tradition.    But  this  argues  their  great  Ignorance  in  Philofophy 

jlo  think  that  any  Notion  or  Idea,  is  put  into  mens  Minds  from  with- 
foutjineerly  by  Telling,ox  by  Words  5  we  being  Paffive  to  nothing  elfe 
Torn  words ,  but   their  Sounds  and  the  Phantafms  thereof}  they 
»n!y  occafioning  the  Soul  to  excite  fuch  Notions,  as  it  had  before 

irithin  it  felf  ("whether  Innate  or  Adventitious)  which  thofe  words 
,>y  the  Compact  and  Agreement  of  men  were  made  to  be  Signs  of  5 

trelfe  to  refledalfb  further,  upon  thofe  ldea*ot~  their  own,  Gon(i- 
ler  them  more  Diftinctly,  and  Compare  them  with  one  another. 
laid  thongh    all  Learning  be  not  the  Remembrance   of  what  the 

(/  once  before  actually  underftood,  in  zPre-exijient State^zs  Plata 
►mewhere  would  have  it,  according  to  that  o[BoetiHs} 

§>uodfi  Platonis  Mufaperfonat  Vernm, 
Quod  quifqtte  Difcit,  Immemor  Recordatur  3 

;t  is  all  Humane  Teaching,  but  Maieutical,  or  Objietricious  5  and  not 

e  filling  of  the  Soul  as  a  Vejjel,  meerly  by  Touring  into  it  from  With- 
p  j  but  the  Kindling  of  it  from  Within  ;  or  helping  it  fo  to  excite 
d  awaken,  compare,  and  compound  its  own  Notions  ,  as  whereby 
tarriveat  the  Knowledge,  of  that  which  it  was  before  Ignorant  of  j 

I  the  thing  was  better  exprefied  by  the  forementioned  Philofophick 
et,  in  thefe  words, 

H£ret  profe&o  Semen  introrfum  Vert, 
Quod  excitatur  Ventilante  Dotfrina. 

G  g  g  g  2  Where- 
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Wherefore  the  meer  Telling  of  men,  There  is  a  God,  could  not  infufe 

any  idea  of  him  into  their  Minds  5  nor  yet  the  further  giving  this  De- 

finition of  him,  that  he  is  a  Being  Abfolutely  Perfeff  ,  Eternal  and  Self. 
Exiflent,  make  them  understand  any  thing  of  his  Nature ,  were  they 
notable  to  Excite  Notions  or  Ideas  from  within  themfelves,correfpon- 
dentto  thofefeveral  words.  However  the  Difficulty  Itiil  remains,How 

thofe  Civil  S over aigns  and  Law- makers,  or  how  Critias  ,  his  very  hrft 
Inventor  of  that  Cheat  of  a  God  ,  could  Form  that  Idea  ,  within 

themfelves,  fince  upon  fuppolition  of  his  Non-Exiftence,  it  is  the  tde* 

of  Nothings  or  of  a  Hon-  Entity.  And  this  was  Judicioufly  Hinted  al- 

lAfo.Jttath.  fo  by  the  fame  Sexttts  5  01  3  Sta/wcpoSbuSra? ,  (peemv  6'tz  vo<uo3iTca  toe?  hi. 

3J3>  3X4-        TTOIHOW.V  TC??  avO^TTO)?,^  TOgi  QVS  £6%CLV,fMti  &S671C,  077  TO  oc£^'3ev  ktotfov  aijfes 

5i>v7(§H ,  mA^dv  eie  '^j'voiav  3sS  i  Tie  Atheijis  affirming,that  certain  Law- 
makers firfi  put this Notion  of  a  God,  into  the  minds  of men ,  do  not  con- 

sider ,  that  they  Jlill  remain  intangled  in  the  Difficulty,  if  any  one  fur- 

ther demand  of  them,  hove  thofe  Law-makers  themfelves  could  firllform 
that  Idea  .<?  From  whence  it  is  afterward  concluded,  »  roiwv  i(£<J, 

isSi  xaioc  too.  vo^tofieofotv ,  7TK§e^'^flcv7o  oi  imhcuoi  'Jffl  aVG^TOV  &v<u  eto'v. 
That  therefore  the  Notion  of  a  God  ,  fprung  not  from  the  Arbitrariom 

Fi&ion,  of  Lawmakers  and  Politicians. 

But  iome  Atheifis  will  yet  further  Reply,  That  there  is  a  Feigning 
Tower  in  the  Humane  Soul,  whereby  it  can  Frame  Ideas  or  Con- 

ceptions  offuch  things,  as  a&ually  never  were  nor  will  be,  as  of  a 

Centaur,  or  of  a  Golden  Mountain  5  and  that  by  luch  a  Feigning  Few- 

er as  this,  the  Idea  of  God  ,  though  there  be  no  fuch  thing  Exifting. 
might  be  Framed.  And  here  we  deny  not,  but  that  the  Humane 

Soul  hath  a  Power  of  Compounding  Ideas  and  Things  .  together, 
which  Exift  Severally  ,  and  Apart ,  in  Nature,  but  never  were,  nor  < 
will  be,  in  that  Conjunction  :  and  this  indeed  is  ail  the  Feigning  Tower 
that  it  hath.  For  the  Mind  cannot  make  any  New  Cogitation,  which 
was  not  before,  but  only  Compound  that  which//.  As  the  Painter 

cannot  Feign  Colours,  but  muft  ufe  fuch  as  exift  in  Nature,  only  he  can 

Varioufly  Compound  them  together,  and  by  his  Pencil,  draw  the  Fi- 
gures and  Lineaments  of  fuch  things  as  no  where  are  5  as  he  can  add 

to  the  Head  and  Face  of  a  Man,  the  Neck,  Shoulders,  and  Body  of  a 
Horfe.  In  like  manner  that  more  Subtle  Fainter  or  Limner,  the  Mind 

and  Imaginatiou  of  man,  can  frame  Compounded  Ideas  of  things,  which 
no  where  Exift ,  but  yet  His  Simple  Colours  notwithstanding,  muft 

be  Real  5  He  cannot  Feign  any  Cogitation ,  which  was  not  in  Nature,  ., 
nor  make  a  Tofltive  Conception  of  that  which  is  Abfolutely  Nothing  ; 
which  were  no  lefs  than  to  make.  Nothing  to  be  Something,  or  Create 

Something  out  of  Nething.  And  though  the  whole  of  thefe  Fiftitious  I- 
deas(asoHaGolden  Mountain)  dots  not  any  where  actually  Exift  yet  for  ;, 

as  much  as  it  doth  not  Abfolutely  Imply  a  Contradiction  ,  for  it  Co  toi 

do,  therefore  hath  it  alfo  a  Tojjible  Entity  too,  and  otherwife  it  could 

not  be  Conceivable.  As  a  Triangular  Square  for  examp!e,being  a  Om-I 
tradiSiom  Thing^hath  not  fo  much  as  a  PoJJible  Entity ̂ and  therefore  i:l 

not  Conceivable  as  ruch  }  ( though  both  a  Triangle  and  a  Square  fe 
verally  be  Conceivable)  it  being  meer  NonSence,  Nothing,  and  nc 

Ide, 
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jfcica  at  all.  Nay  we  Conceive,  that  a  Thrift  may  prefume  with  Re- 

verence to  fay,  that  Cod  Almighty  himfdf ,  though  he  can  Create 
More  or  Fewer  Really  Exiftcnt  thiogs,as  he  pleafeth,and  could  make 
a  whole  world  out  ot  Nothing,ytt  can  he  not  make  more  Cogitation  or 

Conception,  then  //  ■■>  or  was  before  contained  in  his  own  Infinite 
Mind  and  Eternal  Wtfdom  ;  nor  have  a  Pofitivc  idea  of  any  thing, 
Which  hath  neither  Attual  nor  Pojjible  Entity. 

But  the  Idea  of  God,  is  not  a  Complement  or  Aggregation  of  things, 
which  Exift  Scatteredly  and  Apart  in  the  World}  for  then  would  it  be 
a  meer  Arbiirarious  thing  5  and  it  might  be  what  every  one  pleafed  5 
one  Adding  more  things  together,  and  another  Fewer  5  but  each  of 
them  writing  ,  the  Name  or  Title  of  God  t  as  bungling  Painters 
did ,  under  thefe  there  feveral  Figments.  Whereas  we  have  al- 

ready proved,  that  the  Idea  of  God)  is  One  mod  Simple  Idea,  of  an 
,  jibjolutely  Perfctt  Being,  though  having  feveral  Partial  and  Inadequate 

I  Conceptions--,  10  that  nothing  can  be  Added  to  it,  nor  Detracted  from 
it,  there  being  nothing  included  therein,  but  what  is  Demonstrable 
of  a  Perfect  £c/wg,  and  therefore  nothing  at  all  Arbitrarious. 

Moreover  ,  many  of  thofe  Partial  Conceptions  contained  in  the  en- 
tire Idea  of  God,  are  no  where  elfe  to  be  found  in  the  whole  world, 

Exifting  Singly  and  Apart;  and  therefore,  if  there  be  no  God,  they 

muft  needs  beAbfolute  Non-Entitiesjas  Immutability, Neceffary  Exifience, 
Infinity,  and  Perfection,  <&c.  fothat  the  Painter  that  makes  this  Idea 0 
muft  here  Feign  Colours  themfelves,  or  Create  New  Cogitation  and  Con- 

ception out  of  Nothing,  upon  the  Aiheijlicl{  Suppojicion. 

Laftly,  If  there  be  no  God  now  Exifting  ,  itislmpofiible  that  ever 
there  fhould  be  any  ,  and  lb  the  Whole  idea  of  God,  would  be  the 
Idea  of  that  ,  which  hath  no  Polfible  Entity  neither  ;  whereas  thofe 
other  FiBitious  ideas,  made  by  the  Mind  of  man  ,  though  they  be  of 
Rich  things ,  as  have  no  Actual  Exifience ,  yet  have  they  all  a  PoffiMe 
Entity  as  was  faid  before. 

But  that  we  may  Conceal  nothing  of  the  Atheifts  Strength,  we 
nuft  here  acknowledge ,  that  fome  of  them  have  yet  pretended  fur- 
her,  that  betides  this  Power  of  Compounding  things  together,  the  hu- 
nan  Soul  hath  alfo  another  Ampliating ,  or  Increafing  and  Improving 

'oveer,  by  both  which  together,  though  there  be  no  God  Exifting,  nor 
'etPojfiblej  the  Idea  of  him,  may  be  Fi&itiottjly  made  :  thofe  Parti- 
I  Ideas  which  are  no  where  elfe  to  be  found  ,  arifing,  as  they  fay, 
torn  a  [j^MZoluk;  ocim  rrfi  avSg&TOV ,  a  Transition  and  Gradual  Procejfi* 
n  from  men ,  in  way  of  Amplification  ,  Augmentation  and  Improve* 

\tent.  Thus  do  we  read  in  Sextu*  ,  to  ouSlov  Svou  t-  oeov  ,  k,  x<pbx%.  p  ' 
ov,  £,  tsK^ov  <£p  ivfleu/Lmioc  ,  "mfiiKSz  7Q}  rho  ccro  "Pfi  av6<ja,7i7oV  /*.zt(£.&x- 

'V  Lc,  ̂ c  t   koivov  «v6§coTrtv  ccu|mWvt5^  TV)  (poevmmoc ,  vo'hciv   lyo/uuiv  KukAgj- 

TX.OT  TO??   «>0<:5o??  ,    ilTDC   TiXUTDC    '^77^611  (XVT5? ,    T  &*-   (XlJfoT?    fcKefvOJ$     OCK^OV    fcVOW- 

XfMV  ©to'v  il,  WA.iv  -mKvyjpJviov  nvx  cp«vnx«(D^v7i5   ccv^ainv  oi   WAcuoi, 

jn)u|ncrce.v  t  x^'vot'  eic  «77(J^cv,  «It«  g*T^T^fv  ei?  tvvoiav   ut'Stov  •jro^-vwo'/^f- 
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voijtcpaaztv  syodSiov  Uvea  t  mm  The  ideas,  of  the  Eternity. Incorruptibility^ 
and  PerfeB  Happinefi  of  the  Deity,  were  Filiilioufi)  madefy  way  oj  Tran- 

sition from  men.  For  as  by  encreaftng  a  man  of  an  ordinary  Stature  in  our 
Imagination, we  FiSitioujly  make  the  Phantafmofa  Cyclops  ̂ fo  when  be- 

holding a  Happf  Man  that  aboundeth  with  all  good  things, we  Amplifie.In- 
tend,  and  as  it  were  Swell  the  fame  in  our  Minds  higher  and  higher,  toe 
then  arrive  at  length  to  the  Idea  of  a  Being  Abjolutely  Happy, that  ts,a  God. 
So  did  the  Ancients,  taking  notice  of  a  very  Longeve  man,  and  encreafing 
this  length  of  Age,  further  and  further  Infinitely,  by  that  means  Frame 
the  Notion  or  idea  of  Eternity,  and  attribute  the  fame  to  God. 

But  to  this  we  Reply  5  Firft,  that  according  to  the  Principles  of 
the  Atheifts  themfelves,  there  could  riot  poffibly  be  any  fuch  Ampli- 

fying and  Feigning  Power  of  the  Soul,  a9  whereby  it  could  Make  More 
than  Is  ;  becaufe  they  fuppofe  it  to  have  no  AUive  Power  at  all  5  but 
all  our  Conceptions  to  be  nothing  but  meer  Pajjions ,  from  the  ObjeSs 

without  ,  according  to  that  of  Protagoras  in  Plato's  Th£etettts,  »Vs  7% 
P.itT-Ssrr.  too  f/M  eviw  ̂ voctqv  5b£a£oa ,  a'-n  kM«  Trotg  a  h  vm%yi ,  It  is  neither 

pojjible  j  for  a  man  to  conceive  that  which  is  not  ;  nor  any  more  or  0- 
therwife ,  than  he  Suffers.  Again  as  Sextus  the  Philoibpher  alfo  inti- 

mates, the  Atheifts  are  here  plainly  guilty,  of  that  Fallacy  or  Errour 
in  Ratiocination,  which  is  commonly  called  a  Circle ,  or  Si  aMw\<ay. 
For  whereas  they  could  not  otherwife  Judge,  the  greateft  Perfection 

and  Happinefs  which  ever  they  had  experience  of  in  men  ,  to  be  Im- 
perfect ,  then  by  an  Anticipated  Idea  of  Terfe&ion ,  and  H.tppinefi, 

with  which  it  was  in  their  minds  compared  5  (by  vertue  of  which 
Idea  alfo,  it  comes  topafs,  thai  they  are  able  to  Amplifie  thofe  lefler 
Perfections  of  men  further  and  further,  and  can  take  ocojfijn  from 
Imperfe&  Things,  to  think  of  that  which  is  Abfolutrty  Perfcff :)  that 
is  ,  whereas  thefe  Atheifts  themfelves  firft  make  the  Idea  of  Imper- 

fection ,  from  Perfection  •-,  they  not  attending  to  this,  do  again  go  i- 
bout,  to  make  up  the  Notion  or  Idea  ,  of  that  which  is  Abfolutely 
PerfeB  (by  way  of  Amplification)  from  that  which  us  ImperfeCf.  But 
that  men  have  a  Notion  of  Abfolute  Perfection  in  them,by  which  as  the 
Rule  or  Meafure ,  they  (  comparing  other  things  therewith)  Judge 
them  to  be  ImperfeU^  and  which  is  therefore  in  Order  of  Nature 
Firji  5  may  appear  from  hence,  becaufe  all  Theologers  as  well  Pagan 
as  Chrifiian,  give  this  Direction,  for  the  Conceiving  of  God,  that  it 
fhould  principally  be  done.  Per  Viam  Remotionis,  by  way  of  Kemotion 

of '  all. i'tnperfe&ion  from  him.  Thus  Alcinous  ,  ir^Tti  (jfyj  otviv  vwoti  it 
X*  aqbrifjtinv ,  The  firji  way  of  Conceiving  of  God  ,  is  by  Remotion  of 
Abfira&ion.  We  add  in  the  laft  place  ,  That  Finite  things  put  to- 

gether can  never  make  up  Infinite,  as  may  appear  from  that  Inftance 
of  Humane  Longevity  propofed,  for  if  one  fhould  Amphfie  that  never 
fomuch,  by  adding  of  more  and  more  Pafl  Time  ox  years  to  its  ye- 

would  he  never  thereby  be  able  ,  to  arrive  at  Eternity  without  be- 
ginning. God  differs  not  from  thefe  Imperfect  Created  things,  in 

Degrees  only,  but  in  the  Whole  Kind.  And  though  Infinite  Space. 
may  perhaps  be  here  Objected  ,  as  a  thing  taken  for  granted , 

whichbeingnothing  but  Extenfion  or  Magnitude,  muft  therefore  con- 
fiftor  be  made  up  of  Finite  Parts,  yet  as  was  it  before  declared ,  we 

have 
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have  no  certainty  of  any  more  than  this  •-,  that  the  Finite 
World  might  have  been  made  Bigger  and  Bigger  Infinitely  ox  With- 

out End  ,  which  Infinity  of  Magnitude,  is  but  like  that  of  Nun:- 
ber, Potential  \  from  whence  it  may  be  inferred  as  well  of  the  one, 
as  the  other ,  that  it  can  never  be  Actually  Infinite.  Wherefore  were 
there  no  Infinitely  Perfett  Being  in  Nature,  the  Idea  thereof  could 
never  be  made  up  by  any  Amplifying  Tower  of  the  Soul ,  or  by  the 

Addition*?/'  Finites.  Neither  is  that  of  any  moment,  which  GaJJcn- dm  fo  much  objtcteth  here  to  the  contrary,  that  though  there  were 
InoGod  or  Infinite  Being,  yet  might  the  Idea  of  him  as  well  be  Feign- 

ed, by  the  Mind,  as  that  of  Infinite  Worlds,  or  of  Infinite  Matter,  waa 
by  fome  Philofophers.  For  Infinite  Worlds  and  Infinite  Matter,%&rtz 

but  words  ///  Put-together  •-,  Infinity  being  a  Real  thing  in  Nature, 

'and  no  Fill ion  of  the  Mind  )  as  well  as  the  World  or  Matter  3  but 
ret  proper  to  the  Deity  only.  But  it  is  no  wonder,  if  they  who  de~ 
lied  a  God  ,  yet  retaining  this  Notion  of  Infinity  ,  fhould  misapply 
he  fame,  as  they  did  alio  other  Properties  of  the  Deity,  to  Matter. 

j  To  conclude  this ,  Our  humane  Soul  cannot  Feign  or.  Create  any 
'lew  Cogitation  or  Conception,  that  was  not  before,  but  only  vari- 
nfly,  compound  that  which  Is:  nor  can  it  ever  make  a  Pofitive 
dea  of  an  Abfolttte  Non-Entity  ,  that  is,  fuch  as  hath  neither  Actual 
or  Pojfible  Exijience.  Much  lefs  could  our  Imperfect  Beings,  Cre- 

te the  Entity  of  fo  Vajt  a  Thought  ,  as  that  of  an  Infinitely  Perfect 
eiqg  ,  out  of  Nothing  j  this  being  indeed  more  then  for  God  AU 

'ighty  ,  or  a  Perfect  Being,  to  Create  a  Real  World  out  of  Nothing  „* 
ecaufe  there  is  no  Repugnancy  at  all  in  the  Latter ,  as  there  is  in  the 
firmer.  We  affirm  therefore  ,  that  Were  there  no  God  ,  the  Idea  of 
It  Abjolutely  or  Infinitely  Perfect  Being,  could  never  have  been  Made 
Feigned^  neither  by  Politicians,  nor  by  Poets,  nor  Philofophers,  nor 

-iy  other.  Which  may  be  accounted  another  Argument  for  a 
eity. 

But  that  Religion  is  no  Figment  of  Politicians,  will  further  unquefti- 
lably  appear,from  that  which  now  (hall  follow.  As  the  Religion  of  an 
th,  is  a  Necejjary  Vinculum  of  Civil  Society  5  fb  Obligation  in  Con- 
ence  ,  refpefting  the  Deity  as  its  Original  ,  and  as  thePunilherof 
;  Violation  thereof,  is  the  very  Foundation  of  all  Civil  Sove- 
gnty.     For  Pacts  and  Covenants  (into  which  fome  would  refolve 

i  Civil  Power)  •ithout  this  Obligation  in  Confcience,   are  nothing  but 
I  er  Words  and  Breath  :  and  the  Laws  and  Commands  of  Civil  Sove- 

K*')  do  not  make  Obligation,  but  prefuppofeit,as  a  thing  in  Order 
c  Nature  Before  them  ,  and  without  which  they  would  be  Invalid. 
§mch  is  a  Truth  fo  Evident,  that  the   Writer  Dc  Civc ,  could  not 

remble  it,  (though  he  did  not  rightly  understand  this  Natural  Obli- 

wn)  butacknowledgeth  it  in  thefe  words ,  Obligated  ad  Obedienti-1"'^^:  *** 
Civilem,  en) in  vi%Leges  Civile  s  Valid<e  pint ,  Omni  Lege  Civili  prior 

  -Quod  (i  quis  Prin'ccps  Summits,  Legem  Civile*;:  in  hanc  Formn- 
conciperct ,  Non  Rcbelhibif,  nihil  efficeret.  Nam  niji  priui  Obligen- 
Cives  adObediendum,  hoc  eft,  ad  Non  Rebtllandum ,  Omnis  Lex  In- 

da  cji  •■>'<&  fi prius  Obligcntttr   cfi  Superflna.      The  Obligation  tc Civil 
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Civil  Obedience  ,  by  the  force  of  which  all  the  Civil  Laws  become  Valid, 
is  before  thoje  Civil  Laws.  And  if  any  Prince  fijould  make  a  Law  ta 
this  purpofe ,  That  no  man  fliould  Rebel  againji  him,  this  would  fignifie 
nothing, becaufie  unlefithey  to  whom  it  is  made  ,  were  before  Obliged  to  0- 
bey,  or  not  to  Rebels  the  Law  is  Invalid  i,  And  if  they  were,  then  is  it  Su- 

perfluous, Now  this  Previous  Obligation  to  Civil  Obedience,  cannot  be 
derived  (as  the  forementioned  Writer  De  Cive,and  of  the  Leviathan, 
fuppofes}  from  mens  Private  Vtility  only ,  becaufe  every  man  being 
Judge  of  this  for  himfelf,  it  would  then  be  Lawful  for  any  Subjeft, 
to  Rebel  againft  his  Sovereign  Prince  ,  and  to  Poyfon  or  Stab  him,  I 
whenfoever  he  could  reafohably  perfwade  himfelf,  that  it  would  tend 
to  his  own  Advantage  ,  or  that  he  fhould  thereby  procure  the  So- 

vereignty. Were  the  Obligation  to  Civil  Obedience  ,  Made  only  by 
mens  Private  Vtility ,  it  Would  as  eafily  be  Dijfolvedby  the  fame.  It 
remaineth  therefore,  that  Confidence  and  Religious  Obligation  to  Duty, 

is  the  only  'Bafts ,  and  Efiential  Foundation  of  a  Polity  or  Common- 
Wealth  3  without  which  there  could  be  no  Right  or  Authority  of 
Commanding  in  any  Sovereign,  nor  Validity  in  any  Laws.  Wherefore 
Religious  Obligation  cannot  be  thought  to  be  the  Fi&ion  or  Impofiure 
of  Civil  Sovereigns  ,  unlefs  Civil  Sovereignty  it  felf,  be  accounted  a 
Fi&ion  and  Impofiure  5  or  a  thing  which  hath  no  Foundation  in  1 
Nature,  but  is  either  wholly  Artificial,  or  Violent. 

t 

•j     Moreover  had  a  Religious  Regard  to  the  Deity,  been  a  meer  Fig- 
ment or  Invention  of  Politicians,  to  promote  their  own  Ends,  and 

keep  men  in  Obedience  and  Subje&ion  under  them ,  then  would 
they  doubtlels,  have  fo  framed  and  contrived  it,  as  that  it  mould 
have  been  every  way  Flexible  and  Compliant  :  namely  by  perfwad- 
ing  the  world,  that  whatfbever  was  Commanded  by  themfelves,  was 
agreeable  to  the  Divine  Will,  and  whatever  was  Forbidden  by  their    » 
Laws,  was  difpleafing  to  God  Almighty  ,  and  would  be  Puni(hed  by     1 
him  :    God  ruling  over  the  World ,  no  otherwife  ,  than  by  and  in,     i 
thefe  Civil  Sovereigns,  as  his  Vicegerents  $  and  as  the  only  Prophets 
and  Interpreters  of  his  will  to  men.   So  that  the  Civil  Law  of  every 

Country,  and  the  Arbitrary  will  of  Sovereigns,  fhould  be  acknowledg- 
ed to  be  the  only  Meafure  of  Juji  and  Uojuft  (there  being  nothing 

Naturally  fuch)  the  only  Rule  ofConfcience  and  Religion.     For  from 

Religion  thus  Modelled,  Civil  Sovereigns  might  think  to  have  an  Ab-     1 
folute  Power,or  an  Infinite  Right ,oi Doing  or  Commanding  whatfbever    k 
they  pleafed  ,  without  exception ,  nothing  being  Vffawful  to  them, 
and  their  Subjects  being  always  Obliged,  in  Confidence,  without  the    / 
leaft  Scruple,  to  Obey. 

■ 

But  this  is  but  a  meer  Larva  of  Religion ,and  would  be  but  a  Mocke-    i 
tory  of  God  Almighty 5  and  indeed  this  is  the  only  Religion  that  cacl  % 
be  called,aP0/z7zftf/  Fig#;e#/.Neither  could  the  generality  of  mankind    ̂  

be  ever  yet  thus  per  fwaded,that  the  Arbitrary  Will '  of  Civil  Sovereigns was  the  only  Rule  of  Juftice  &  Conficience^znd  that  God  Almighty  couk 
Command  nothing,nor  Reveal  his  will  concerning  Religion,to  man 
kind  otherwife  than  by  thefe  ,  as  his  Prophets  and  Interpreters.     Trui 

Religion  &  Confidence, are  no  fuch  Waxen  */j/*/i/g/,Servilely  Addi&ed,  ti th 
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khe  Arbitrary  Wills  of  menjbut  Immorigcrous,sti]j,2nd  Inflexible :  they 

refpettingthe  Deity  only  ,    his  Eternal  or  Everlajfaig  Laws  ■■>  and  his 
Revealed  Wiil\  with  which  whenfocver  Humane  Laws  clafh  (a  thing 
not  impoiiible)  they  conclude,  that  then  Gad  ought  to  be  Obeyed,  and 
not  Men.     For  which  Caufe  the  Prophane  Politicians  ,  declare  open 
war  againft  this  Religion  ,  as  a   thing  utterly  hiconfificnt  with  Civil 
Sovereignty  j  becaufe  it  introduces  a  tear  greater  than  the  Fear  of  the 
Leviathan  •■>  namely  that  of  Him,  who  can  inflict  Eternal  Punifijments 
after  Death}  as  alio  becaufe  it  clafheswith  that  monRrousJnfinite  and 
Vnlimitecl  Power  of  theirs ,  which  i?  fuch   a  Thing,  as  is  not  attri- 

buted by  Genuine  Theilts,  to  God  Almighty  himfelf;  a  Power  of 
making  their  meer  Arbitrary  Will  the  Rule  of  jujlice,  and  not  Jujlice 
the  Rule  of  their  Wilt.     Thus  does  a  Modern  Writer  of  Politicly,  con- 

demn it ,  for  Seditious  Do&rine  ,  tending  to  the  Diffolution   of  a 
Common  Wealth,T/.><*f  Sub)  efts  may  make  a  Judgment  of  Good  and  Evil,  Ievp  ie2t 
Jult  andVnjufi  5  or  have  any  other  Conscience  befides  the  Law  of  the 

'Land.     As  alio  this  ,  That  Subje&s  may  Sin  in  obeying  the  Commands 

of  their  Sovereign.     He  likewifeadds,  That  it  is  Impojjible,  a  Common  ̂ 'S™'"'1*" 
Wealth  fijouldjland,  where  any  other  than  the  Svvereign%  hath  a  Power  Lev.c \%p, 
k>f  giving  greater  rewards  than  Life  ,   and   of  infiiffing  greater  punifli-  138. 
ments  than  Death.     Now  Eternal  Life  is  a  greater  reward  than  the  Life 
prcfent  ,  and  Eternal  torment  than  the  Death  of  Nature.     Wherefore 
God  Almighty  being  the  Difpenfer  of  Eternal  Rewards  and  Punifij- 

rments  ■■,  this  is.  all  one  as  if  he  fhould  have  faid  ,  It  is  impoffiblea 
Common  Wealth  fhould  ftand,  where  the  Belief  of  a  God,  who  can 

'Punifh  with  Eternal  Torments  after  this  Life,  is  entertained.    Thus 
idoesthe  fame  Writer  declare,  That  if  the  Superfluous  fear  of  Spi-  Ltv.p.%. 
fits  (  whereof  God   is  the  Chief)   and  things  depending  thereupon, 
were  taken  away,  men  would  be  much  more  fitted  than  they  are ,  for  Ci- 
<>il  obedience :  And  that  they  who  affert  the  Immortality  of  Souls, 

>r  their  capability  of  receiving  punifhments  after  Death 5  fright  men  Pag.  375.' 
?rem  obeying   the  Laws  of  their  Countrey ,  with  Empty  names,  as  men 
iright  Birds  from  the  Corn,  with  an  Empty  Dublet,  a  Mat,  and  a  Crooked 
itick,     Arid  accordingly  He  concludes,  that  Civil  Sovereigns  do  not 
»nly  make  Jujlice,  but  Religion  alfo;  and  that  no  Scripture  or  Divine 
levelation  can  Oblige,  unlefs  it  be  firft  made  Law,  or  ftamped  with 
heir  Authority.     Now  firice  that  which  can  make  Religion  and  Gods, 
iuft  it  felf  needs  be  greater  than  all  Godsjt  follows  according  to  the 
>nour  of  this  Do&nne  ,  that  the  Civil  Sovereign  is  in  Reality,  the 
upreme  Numen  :  Or  elfe  at  leaft  ,  that  the  Leviathan  (  the  King  over 
II  the  Children  of  Pride)  is  the  Higheji  Deity,  next  to  Senflefi Omnipo- 

nt  Matter  5  the  One  of  thefe  being  the  Athe'iRs  Natural,  the  Other 
leir  Artificial  God.    Neverthelefs  we  (hall  here  obferve  by  the  way, 
lat  whilft  thefe  Atheijlii\  Politicians,  thus  endeavour  ,  to  Swell  up 
le  Civil  Sovereign,  and  to  beftow  upon  him,  an  Infinite  Right,  by  re- 
ovingtothat  end  out  of  his  way  5  Naturaljuftice,  Confcience,  Religi- 
1,  and  God  him/elf  j  they  do  indeed  thereby  abfblutely  deveft  him 

I  all  Right  and  Authority  .   fince  the  Subject  is  now  no  longer  Obit- 
d  in  Confcience  to  Obey  him  ,  and  fo  in  flead  of  True  Right  and 
tthority,  they  leave  him  nothing  but  meer  Bruitifo  Force.     Where- 

ijre  fince  Theifm  and  True  Religion  are  thus  plainly  difowned and 
H  h  h  h  difclaimect 
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difclaimed  by  thefe  Politicians ,  as  altogether  Inconfiftent  with  their 

Defigns,  they  cannot  be  fuppofed  to  have  been  the  Figments  of  civil 
Sovereigns  ,  or  the  meer  Creatures  of  Political  Art.  And  thus  have 
we  abundantly  confuted s  thofe  three  AtheiJlic^Pretences  ,  to  falve 

the  Phenomenon  of  Religion  j  from  Fear,  and  the  Ignorance  of  Caufes 
and  the  Fi&ion  of  Politicians. 

But  fince  befides  thofe  Ordinary  Phenomena  before  mentioned 
which  are  no  way  Salvable  by  Atheifts,  there  are  certain  other  ?£,£#<,. 
mena  Extraordinary  ,  that  either  immediatly  prove  a  God  and  Provi- 

dence, or  elfe  that  there  is  a  Rank  of  Understanding  Beings  Invifible^ 
Superiourto  men,  from  whence  a  Deity  may  be  afterwards  inferred  ; 
namely  thefe  Three  Efpecially,  Apparitions,  Miracles,  and  Prophecies  : 

(Where  the  Atheifts  Obftinatly  denying  Matter  of  FaB  and  Hijiorj, 
will  needs  impute  thefe  things ,  either  to  Jugling  Fraud  and  Knave- 

ry 5  or  elfe  to  mens  own  Fear  and  Phancy,zad  their  Ignorance  how  to 
diftinguifh  Dreams  ,  and  other  ftrong  Imaginations  from  Vifion  and 
Senfe  3  or  Laftly  to  certain  Religious  Tales  or  Legends  ,  allowed  by 
the  Fublick  Authority  of  Civil  Sovereigns  ,  for  Political  Ends  5)  we 
Ihall  here  Suggeft  fbmething  briefly,  to  vindicate  the  Hitforic^ 
Truth  of  thofe  Phenomena,  againft  Atheifts. 

/  Firft  therefore,  as  for  Apparitions,  Though  there  be  much  of  Fabu- 
ioftty  in  thefe  Relations ,  yet  can  it  not  reafonably  be  concluded, 
that  there  is  nothing  at  all  of  Truth  in  them  :  fince  fomething  of 
this  kind ,  hath  been  averred  in  all  Ages  ,  and  many  times  attefted 
by  perfons  of  Unqueftionable  Prudence,  and Unfufpedred  Veracity. 
And  whereas  the  Atheifts  impute  the  Original  of  thefe  things,  to 
mens  Miftaking  both  their  Dreams  ,  and  their  Waking  Phancies ,  for 

Real  Viftons  and  Senfations  5  they  do  hereby  plainly  contradict  one     3 
Main  Fundamental  Principle  of  their  own  Philofophy  ,  that  Senfe  is     ,f 
the  only  Ground  of  Certainty,  and  the  Criterion  of  all  Truth  :  for  if     ;° 
Prudent  and  Intelligent  perfons  may  be  fo  frequently  miftakeo.in  con- 

founding their  own  Dreams  and  Phancies  with  Senfations ,  how  can 
there  be  any  Certainty  of  knowledge  at  all  from  Senfe  ?  However, 

they  here  derogate  fo  much  both  from  Senfe,  and  from  Humane  Te- 
ftimonies,  as  that  if  the  like  were  done  in  other  Cafes,  it  would  plain- 

ly overthrow  all  Humane  Life. ■ 

Wherefore  other  Atheifts ,  being  apprehenfive  of  this  Inconveni- 
ence ,  of  denying  fo  many  Senfible  Appearances ,  and  Tefiimonies,  or 

Relations  of  FaB',  have  chofe  rather  to  acknowledge  the  Reality  of 
Apparitions  ;  neverthelefs  concluding  them  to  be  things  Caufed  and 
Created,  by  the  Power  of  Imagination  only  3  as  if  the  ftrength  of 
Imagination  were  fuch  ,  that  it  could  not  only  Create  Phancies  ,  but 

alfo  Real  Senfible  ObjeBs,  and  that  at  a  diftance  too  from  the  Ima-j  ̂  
giners  ,  fuch  as  whereby  the  Senfe  of  others  (hall  be  for  the  time : 

affected,  though  they  quickly  vanifh  away  again.    From  which  Pro- 
digious Paradox  ,  we  may  take  notice  of  the  Fanaticifm  of  fame  A-\ 

theifts ,  and  that  there  is  nothing  fo  monftroufly  Abfurd  ,  which  men 
infe&ed  with  Atheiftick  Incredulity,  will  not  rather  entertain  into  their J  Belief 
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Belief,  than  admit  of  any  thing  that  (hall  theleaft  ha/ardor  endan- 

ger ,  the  Exijience  of  a  God.  For  if  there  be  once  any  Invijtble 
Chdjls  or  Spirits  acknowledged,  as  Things  Permanent ,  it  will  not 
be  eafie  for  any  to  give  a  reafon,  why  there  might  not  be  one  Supreme 
Choji  alfo,  prefiding  over  them  all,  and  the  whole  world. 

In  the  laft  place  therefore,  we  (hall  obferve,  that  Dcmocritm  wai 

yet  further  convinced  ,  by  thefe  Relations  of  apparitions  3  f{)  as  to 
grant  that  there  was  a  certain  kind  of  Permanent  Beings  and  Indepen- 

dent upon  Imagination  ,  Superiour  to  men  ,  which  could  Appear  in 
different  Forms,  and  again  difappear  at  pleafure,  called  by  him  Idols 

1  or  Images  5  he  fuppofing  them  to  be  of  the  fame  nature,  with  thofe 
Exuvious  Effluxes,  that  ftream  continually  from  the  furface  of  Bodies  : 
only  he  would  not  allow  them  to  have  any  thing  Immortal  at  all  in 
them  ,  but  their  Concretions  to  be  at  length  all  Diflblvable,  and 
their  Perfonalities  then  to  vanilh  into  nothing.    Thus  Sextus  the  Phi-  ̂ dv.Matb. 

lofopher  ,  Avi/AOK.g/T©-'  e^uKoc  nia  <pn<riv  cw£7nA.a£<Jv  to?$  ai^a/m;/? ,  £,  Tts~P-311' 

7S>v  tx  fjdv  &vcu  (X>«3ottoiix ,  Toi  3  taytoimii.  •  ivSw  jy  'luytfcu  ivKoyov  -rvy&v 
C&WA.&V  •  eh'ou  0  TouiTX  /M)dhix.  -n  ̂   vm^ixiyl^yi ,   ;£,  ̂cp^ai^Toc  /uuiv ,  tit 
«<p3a^TW  3,   ir^pmixadviv  t*  'vd  ̂ Movra  to??  ave^finroi?,  Stasis /jutvx  %  (pa- 
»«?  d$i(vm.    Democritus  affirmeth  ,  that  there  are  certoin  Idols  or  Spe- 
Bres  ,  that  do  often  approach  to  men ,  fome  of  which  are  Beneficent  and 
fome  Maleficent.     Vpon  which  account,  he  wifieth,  that  it  might  be  his 

food  hap,to  meet  with  fortunate  Idols.  And  he  addethjhat  thefe  are  of  a. 
Vaji  bignefi,  and  very  Longeve,  but  not  Incorruptible,  and  that  they  fome- 
dimes  do  forc-ftgnifie  unto  men  future  events  ,  both  Fifthly  appearing  to 
them  and  fending  forth  audible  voices.     Now  though  Democritus  were 
much  blamed  for  this  Conceffion  of  his  by  his  FelIow-Atheifts,as  giv- 

ing thereby ,too  great  an  advantage  to  Theifts  3  yet  in  his  own  opini- 
on, did  he  fufficiently  fecure  himfelf  againft  the  Danger  of  a  God 

From  hence  ,  by  fuppofing  all  thefe  Idols  of  his ,  to  be  Corruptible, 
fthey  being  indeed  nothing  but  certain  Finer  Concretions  of  Atoms ,  a 
ilind  of  Aereal  and  ̂ Ethereal  Animals  5  that  were  all  Body,  and  with- 

out any  Immortal  Soul ,  as  he  fuppofed  men  alfo  to  be:  fo  that  a 
Sod  could  be  no  more  proved  from  them,than  from  the  Exigence  of 

linen.     For  thus  he  adds  in  Sextus  ,   cflev  tsstov  an-rov  <pavrao/ai/  KuSovng 
iimXcuoi,  \)-7a\<6vxsu.v  eivcu  otov,  fAM(hvo<;  <xMs  '&fe?,  rauhvc  oVf©-  geS,  tk 

icpSxtfov  cpuaiv  '{■%$<&'.     Men  in  ancient  times,   having  a  fenfe  of  thefe apparitions  or  Idols ,  fell  from  thence  into  the  opinion  of  a  God  5  al- 
hough  there  be  beftdes  thefe  Idols  ,  no  other  God,   that  hath  an  Incor- 
uptible  Nature.     However,  though  Dcmocritm  continued  thus  gro(s- 
/  Atheiftical ,  yet  was  he  further  convinced,  than  our  Modern  A- 
leifts  will  be,  that  the  Stories  of  Apparitions  were  not  all  Fabulous, 
(ad  that  there  are  not  only  Terrejirial ,  but  alfo  Aerial  and  sRtherial 
\,mmals$  nor  this  Earth  of  ours  alone  Peopled  and  Inhabited, whilft 
1  thoie  other  vafl  Regions  above,  Jie  Defert,  Solitary,  and  Waft, 

"here  it  may  be  obferved  again,  that  divers  of  the  Ancient  Fathers, 
)  ough  they  agreed  not  fo  far  with  Democritus,  as  to  make  the  Atigeli- 

'/Se/'wgj.tobealtogetherCtfr^r^yetdtd  they  likewife  fuppofe  them 1  have  their  certain  Subtile  j£therial  or  Aerial  Bodies.     In  which  re- 

ft St.  Aufiin  in  his  1 1 5.  Epiltle,  calleth  Aflgels  JEthereos,  and  De- 
H  h  h  h  2  vils^ 
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'P'&.if'        vils,  Aereos  Animantes.     Thus  PfeUus  in  his  Dialogue  ,  «Bfj  eVt^/c-ia; 
J^cfxtxhc^  i  «M*  lot   &(m[Mx^ov  ,  &  ̂ tvvout  ,  to   J\<u^tcviov  '<£Ji  <j>u\ov  ,  ̂eiTx 

fct«8eivcu  tJ^  <rfyiv<2v  Trowlgtov  •  KcU  BatnA<j(G^  3  0  3ei(§H,  a  J^ai^om.  ptJvov^aMix 

it.  toTs  dygcffloiG  ocaytAot^,  iv&vcu  ow'/jUxtk  5iaTefti£7ou,oTa  ma  7rv<4t'/xa7a  Atrfk 
iy  atg&iJVi  ?£,  «X£Sa"ra  >  £  *^?'  #w*  J'<5W  are  t0  kjzow,  that  Demons  or  De- 

vils, are  not  altogether  Incorporeal,  but  that  they  are  Joyned  to  Bodies, 

andfo  Converfe  with  Bodies  which  may  be  learn  'd  alfo  from  the  Fathers, 
the  Divine  Bafil  contending,  that  there  are  Bodies,  not  only  in  Devils, 

but  aljo  in  the  pure  Angels  themselves,  as  certain  Subtile,  Airy,  Defecate 
Spirits.  Where  afterwards  he  fhows ,  how  the  v&^cpvic,  dyylhoiq  oEi^m  > 
that  Body  which  if  Connate  with  Angels,,  differs  from  that  which  Devils 
are  united  to,  in  refpeft  of  the  Radiant  Splendour  of  the  one,  and  the 
Dark  Fuliginous  Objcurity  of  the  other.  Moreover  that  Devils  are  not 
without  Bodies,  he  endeavour*  further  to  confirm,  from  the  words  of 
our  Saviour,that  they  ihall  be  vunifhed  with  Fire, which  (faith  he)  were 
a  thing  impoffible,  were  they  All  of  them  Incorporeal.  And  fome 
perhaps  will  attempt  to  prove  the  fame  concerning  Angels  too,from 
thole  other  words  of  our  Saviour,  where  fpeaking  of  the  Refurre- 
&ion  State,  he  affirmeth,  that  they  who  fhall  be  accounted  worthy 

thereof,  lhall  neither  marry  nor  be  given  in  marriage,  but  be  'i<™>yyihoi, 
Equal  to  the  Angels:  which  Comparative  Exprefiion  of  men  ,  as  to 
their  Bodies,with  Angels  5  would  be  thought  not  fo  proper, were  the 
Angels  absolutely  devoid  of  all  Body.     But  of  this  we  determine  not. 

*  To  this  "Phenomenon  of  Apparitions ,  might  be  added  thofe  Two 
Others  of  Magicians  or  Wizards  ,  Demoniackj  or  Energumeni  5  both 
of  thefe  proving  alfo,  the  Real  Exiftence  of  Spirits,  and  that  they 
are  not  meer  Phancies  ,  and  Imaginary  Inhabitants  of  mens  Brains 
only,but  Real  Inhabitants  of  the  World.  As  alfo,  that  among  thofe 
Spirits  there  are  fome  Foul,  Unclean,  and  Wicked  Ones  5  (though 
not  made  fuch  by  God ,  but  by  their  own  Apoftacy)  which  is  fome 
confirmation  of  the  Truth  of  Christianity ,  the  Scripture  infilling  fo  . 
much  upon  thefe  Evil  Demons  or  Devils,  and  declaring  it  to  be  one 

defign  of  our  Saviour  Chrift'scoming  into  the  World,to  oppofe  thefe 
Confederate  Powers  of  the  Kingdom  of  Darkjiefi,  and  to  refeue  man- 

kind from  the  Thraldom  and  Bondage  thereof.  As  for  Wizards  and 
Magicians,  Perfons  who  affociate  and  confederate  themfelves  in  a 

peculiar  manner  with  thefe  Evil  Spirits,  for  the  gratification  of  their  j 
own  Revenge,  Luft,  Ambition,  and  other  Paffions ;  befides  the  Scri- 

ptures, there  hath  been  fo  full  an  atteftation  given  to  them ,  by  per- 
fons unconcerned  in  all  Ages ,  that  thofe  our  fo  confident  Exploders 

of  them  ,  in  this  prefent  Age  ,  can  hardly  efcape  the  fufpicion  ,  of 
having  fome  Hankring  towards  A theifm.  But  as  for  the  Demoniackj 
and  Energumeni  5  It  hath  been  much  wondred,  that  there  mould  be 

fo  many  of  them  in  our  Saviour's  time  ,  and  hardly  any  or  none ,  in 
this  prefent  Age  of  ours.  Certain  it  is  from  the  Writings  of  Jofephw, 

in  fundry  places,  that  the  Ph*rifaickjfews,  were  then  generally  pof1 
felled  with  an  Opinion  of  thefe  J^cu^oviio/jucvoi,  Demoniackj  5  men 
Pbffeffed  with  Devils.ox  Infejied  by  them.  And  that  this  was  not  a  meer 

Pfarafe  or  Form  of  Speech  only  amongft  them  „  for  perfons  very  111- 
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affe&ed  in  their  Bodies,  may  appear  from  hence,that  Jofepbit*  declares 
it  as  his  opinion  ,  concerning  the  Demons  or  Devils  ,  that  they  were 
Wu^Zv  ocvfy&TitjV  -/[vdjiMcm  tdk  tfim  m^vo/Mvoc,  the  Spirits  or  Souls  of 
wicked  men  deccafed ,  getting  into  the  Bodies  of  the  Living.     From 

hence  it  was  that  the  Jews  in  our  Saviour's  time  were  not  at  all  Sur- 
prifed  with  his  carting  out  of  Devils,  it  being  ufual  for  them  alio 
then  to  Exorcife  the  fame  ,   an    Art  which    they  pretended  to 

have  learn'd  from  Solomon.     Of  whom  thus  Jofephu* ,  Tmqi<%i  J1'  kv-^m.  j^j, 
izS  fjuxd&v  6  3to?,  iy  tIw  )£}  ■£$  Scuf.i£vtov  liyylw  ,  «?  <£<J>tA<jav  j£  3t^-  sJb.a.c 

7rei<xv  to?s  avB^TToi?  •  £7i&<Ibi'$  Tt  ffwrof  a/u*v<§p  <&<;  •jmQviyo^aTcu  toJ  vom'/x**- 
T«,  ti,  T^p7T3?  ,&,o%K(i<nu>\)  yux-nk\m.v ,  ok  a^s/jttvoc,  t«'   Scu/udvitx.  &<;  /um- 
*At  imx.nh$(iv ,  c^5l<in.»<n.  K«i  cluth  /x*'xg/  vvv  ij  .Sr^Traa   7rA.ei5tv   iq/i/cf. 
Cod  alfo  taught  Solomon  ,  an  Art  againji  Demons  and  Devils  ,  for  the 
benefit    and  Cure  of  men.     Who  compofed  certain  Incantations ,  by 
which  difeafes  are  cured,and  left  forms  of  exorcifms,  whereby  Devils  are 

expelled  and  driven  away.     Which  Method  of  curing ,  prevails  much  a- 
mongtt  us,  at  this  very  day.     Notwithstanding  which,  we  think  it  not 
at  all  probable,  what  a  late  AtheiftickjVriter  hathalTerted ,  that  the 
heads  of  the  Jews  were  then  all  of  them  fo  full  of  Demons  and  De~ 

1  toils,  that  they  generally  took  all  manner  of  Bodily  Difeafes,  fuch  as 
Feavers  and  Agues,  and  Dumbnefs  and  Deafnefs,  for  Devils.  Though 
we  grant  that  this  very  thing,  was  imputed  by  Pbtinus  afterward  to 
the  Gnofticks,  that  they  fuppofed  all  Difeafes  to  be  Devils,and  there- 

fore not  to  be  cured  by  Phyfick  ,  but  expelled  by  Words  or  Charms. 

jTThus  he ,  En.  2.  Lib.  y.c.  14.  vuv  3  uttcsW^vo/  toc?  voQxs  fax/ULovtx  §- 
vou. ,  ti,  tou>to  y^xcgSv   Koyeo  <p«.SKo\mc,  <Mv&s9tx.i ,  £,  \.irv.y^.hKofj^voi ,  <rt/j.- 

iiti^i  f/Av  olv  &vcu  •Stffoutv  t&JfXf.  TUq  ttoMoTs,  oj  rds  <5$£>p  Tois  [xdcytic,  £&- 
nx./A.\q  Socu/xof^aoi,  t»?  juivfoi  djcpgovxflou,  the  ocv  7re(^oiev,  a>g  she  ou  voavi  rdc, 

tbrtcte,  fc)(»<n,  ft  7i^n£|Uovou<;,  w  oW'a'ai?  8cc.  <JVAS<n  $  iy  ou  Bi^.7r4xi  cu)rffl, 
<xs£j<;  7c1  oydms  ii  <p«/pf-u&i*  3b3EvT©-'>  SiiyAym  mhra  tA  voWia:  •  ̂  ou/iweT©^ 
j$wgn^V8  &,  <£» f-4.ee  j  lti.im.T0  •  ft  7r<3i>iWvT©~'  tS  (Tbci^uovis,  ̂   t5  <j)oc/p|Ud?jis  thm- 

•<ntv7(§H  T^KuSta.  Now  when  they  affirm  Difeafes  to  be  Demons  or  Devils^ 

-rnd  pretend  that  they  can  expel  tbem  by  words, undertaking  to  do  the  fame  5 
hey   hereby  indeed  render  themfelves  conjiderable  to  the  vulgar ,  who- 

re wont  not  a  little  to  admire  the  powers  of  Magicians.     But  they  will 

tot  be  able  to  perfwade  wife  men ,  that  Difeafes  have  no  natural  Caufe/f 
tfrom  Repletion,   or  Inanition,  or  Putrefa&isn,  or  the  like  :  Which  it 

'  thing  manifeji  from  their  cure  ,  they  being  oftentimes  removed  by  pur- 

ttion,  and  bleeding,  and abjiinence.     Vnlefl 'perhaps  theft  men  will  fay, 
'tat  the  Devil  is  by  this  means  Starved ,  and  made  to  Pine  away.     Nor 
m  we  think  that  the  Jews  in  our  Saviour's  time  ,    either  fup- 
ofed  all  Mad- men  to  be  Demoniacks ,  or  all  Demoniacks  Mad- 
len  (  though  this  latter  feems  to  be  afferted  by  an  Eminent  Wri- 
r  of  our  own)  we  reading  of  Devils  caft  out  from  others  betides 
ad  men  5  and  of  a  woman  which  had  a  Spirit  of  Infirmity  only,  and 
its  bowed  together,  and  could  not  lift  up  her  felf ,  which  is  (aid  by  our 
viour  Chrift  to  have  been  Bound  by  Satan.     Wherefore  the  feafe  of 
e  Jews  formerly  feems  to  have  been  this,  that  when  there  was  any 
ufual  and  extraordinary  Symptoms,  in  any  bodily  Diftcmper ,  but 

>ecially  that  of  Madnefi,  this  being  look'd  upon  as  (bmething  more 
ah  Natural ,  wa9  imputed  by  them  tothePoffeffion  orlnfeftatiqtx of 
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of  Come  Devil.  Neither  was  this  proper  to  thevJews  only  at  that  time, 
to  (uppofe  Evil  Demons  to  be  theCaufes  of  fuch  bodily  difeafes,  as 
had  extraordinary  Symptoms,aad  efpecially  Madnefj  but  the  Greeks 
and  other  Gentiles  alfo  were  embued  with  the  fame  Perfwafion  j  as 

appeareth  from  Apollonim  Tyanaus  his  curing  a  Laughing  Demoniac}^ 
at  Athens ,  he  ejecting  that  Evil  Spirit,  by  threats  and  menaces,  who 
is  faid  at  his  departure,  to  have  tumbled  down  a  Royal  Porch  in  the 
City  with  great  noife.  As  alfo ,  from  his  freeing  the  City  of  Ephefus 
from  the  Plague,  by  ftoningan  old  Ragged  Beggar,  faid  by  ApoUonius 
to  have  been  the  Plague  ,  which  appeared  to  be  a  Demon  ,  by  his 

changing  himfelf,  into  the  form  of  a  shagged  Dog. 

But  that  there  is  fome  Truth  in  this  Opinion,  and  that  at  this  very 

day,  Evil  Spirits  or  Demon s ,  do  Ibmetimes  really  Aft  upon  the  Bo- 
dies of  men ,  and  either  InflicT:  or  Augment  bodily  Diftempers  and 

Difeafes,  hath  been  the  Judgment  of  two  very  experienced  Phyfici- 
ans,  Sennertus  and  Fernelius.  The  Former  in  his  Book,  De  Mania.  Lib. 
l.cap.  15.  writing  thus,  Et(i  Jineulla  Corporis  Morbofa  Difpojitione, 
Deo  permittente ,  hominem  Obfidere  &  Occupare  Daemon  pojjit ,  tamen 

quandoque  M or  bis ',  &  pracipue  Melancholicis,fefeimmifcet  Daemon,  & 
forfan  frequent  i  us  hoc  accidit,  quam  f<epe  creditur.     Although  the  Devil 

may,   by  Divine  permiffion  ,  Poffefi  men  without  any  Morbid '  Difpojition, 
yet  doth  he  ufually  intermingle  himfelf  with  Bodily  Difeafes ,    and  efpeei- 

ally thofe  of  Melancholy  5  and  perhaps  this  comet h  to  pafi  oftner,  than  is 
commonly  believed  or  fttfpe&ed.     The  other  in  his,  De  Abditis  rerun* 
Caufs,  where  having  attributed  real  Effe&s  upon  the  bodies  of  men, 
to  Witchcraft  and  Enchantment,  he  addethj  Neque  folum  morbos^erum 
etiam  D&monas  ,  fcelerati  homines  in  corpora  immittunt.     Hi  quidem 

vifuntur  Fur  oris  quadam  fpecie  diilorti  ,  hoc  uno  tamen  a  Simplici  Furo- 
re diifant,  quod  fumme  ardua  obloquantur  ,  prater  it  a  &  occulta  renun- 

tient,  ajfidentiumque  arcana  referent.     Neither  do  thefe  wicked  Magici- 
ans,only  inflift  Difeafes  upon  mens  Bodies  5  but  alfo  fend  Devils  into  them\ 

"By  means  whereof  they  appear  diflorted  with  a  kind  of  fury  and  mad- 
neff,  which  yet  differs  from  a  Simple  Madnef(ot  the  Difeafe  fo  called} 
in  this,  that  they  fpeak.  of  very  high  and  difficult  matters;,  declare  things 
paji  unknown,  and  difcover  the  Secrets  of  thofe  that  fit  by.     Of  which 
he  fubjoyns  two  Notable  Inftances ,  of  Perfons  well  known  to  him- 

felf, that  were  plainly  Demoniacal,  Pojfejfed,  or  ABed  by  an  Evil  De- 
mons one  whereof  (hall  be  afterwards  mentioned.     But  when  Mani- 

acal Perfons ,   do  not  only  difcover  Secrets ,  and  declare  things  Paff 
but  Future  alio,  and  befides  this,  fpeak  in  Languages,  which  they  had 
never  learnt.this  puts  it  out  of  all  doubt  and  queftion,that  they  are  not 
meer  Mad-  men  or  Maniaci}  but  Demoniackj  or  Energumeni.     And  that 
fincethe  time  of  our  Saviour  Chrift^there  have  been  often  fuch,may  be 
made  evident  from  the  Records  of  credible  Writers.  Pfellus  in  his  Book 

neg^  'Bveeyekt?  Aou/u6vav  ,  De  Operat.  D<em.  averrs  it,  of  a  certain  Ma- 
niacal Woman,  That  though  (he  kaew  nothing  but  her  own  Mother 

tongue,yet  when  a  Stranger  who  was  an  Armenian  was  brought  into 
the  Room  to  her,(he  fpaketo  him  prefently  in  the Armenian  Language, 

tdgi  69.       ̂ £5  >)  "hftmrirK;  v/jutv ,  077  mT  'A^iviav  icpSstytfo,  ")vvti  [^vMinTi  /ah*/1'  H 
e^tv  (kcpifftAvH  Tarois,  fM^i  yjt^jdj^®-  d^Cj'oc  ttK(ov  £2ivt    We    all  food  "■ 

ma%< 
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mazed,  when  we  heard,  a  woman  that  had  never  fee  n  an  Armenian  be- 

fore in  all  her  life,  nor  had  learnt  any  thing,   but  the  ufe  of  her  Diflaff, 
to  fpeak^the  Armenian   Language  readily.     Where  the  Relatcr  alio 
affirmeth  the  fame  Maniacal  Perfon  ,  to  have  foretold  certain  Future 
Events,which  happened  (hortly  after  to  himfelf,  tv  o^^cp^  7r^?  ifiA,  p 

fMyxhav  civ  xc«  ovucpoqZv  uttcp-'ot  ■  yoKel  >«'?  <roi  <htv£<;  roc  Sat/uulvix  ttS^kmn 
toc?  duT^  Kal^iax, '  dfxAh\  roi  ty  yockmiss  l^n^a.^.sai  ̂   6«gei?  mvcMvisst£$  >ht 

h  8l<x<p&ioi(dca  S^vn6eiK?,  ei  fjutinq  ot)vx[uc;  y^'fijuv,  ii  :{£>  <flal(A.o\cu,  <x7r'  dvrft 
'O&kvt.    Then  looking  upon  me,  foe  (or  rather  the  Demon)  faid,  thou 
jhalt  fuffer  wonderful  pains  and  torments  in  thy  Body ,  For  the  Demons 
tare  extremely  angry  with  thee  ,  for  oppofing  their  Services  and  Worfhip  5 
1  and  they  will  inflict  great  evils  upon  thee,  out  of  which  thou  JJjalt  not  he 
table  to  efcape,  utilefs  a  rower  greater  than  that  of  Demons  ,  exempt  thee 
from  them.    All  which  things  ((aith  he)  happened  fiortly  after  to  me, 
and  I  was  brought  very  low  even  near  to  Death  by  them  ;  but  was  by  my 

Saviour  wonderfully  delivered.     Whereupon  Pfellus  concludes ,  ti's  5v 
Ueivov  t  xqw/ucv  e&e^jeas,  tg&i  tocs  ̂ uxv'tctc;  rnLQax,,  v'Aws  7rAM^tAs?  kiw- 
Q\$,  dh\k  im.$vi  -T^-ywx.  AxifAvvav,  Who  is  there  therefore,  that  conflde- 
nng  this  Oracle  or  Prediction,  will  conclude  fas  Come  Phyficians  do)  all 
kjnd  of Madnejfesjo  be  nothing  but  the  Exorbitant  Motions  of  the  Matter 
rir  Humours  ,  and  not  th4cTragick.P<tjfionr  of  the  Demons.     But  becaufe 
ihislnftance  is  remoter  from  our  prelent  Times  ,  we  (hall  let  down 
mother  remarkable  one  of  a  later  Date,    out  of  the  forementio- 

ted  Fernelius,  who  was  an  eye-witnefs  thereof.     A  young  man  of  a 
tfoble  Family,  who  was  ftrangly  Convulfed  in  his  Body5having  fome- 
iraes  one  member,  and  fometimes  another  ,  violently  agitated,  infb- 
auch  that  four  feveral  perfons  were  fcarcely  able  to  hold  them  s,  and 
his  at  firft  without  any  diftemper  at  all  in  his  head  ,   or  crazednefs  in 
rain.    To  whom  Fernelius  with  other  skilful  Phyficians  being  call- 
J,  applied  all  manner  of  remedies  5  Blifters,  Purgations,  Cupping- 
Jlafles,  Fomentations,  Unftions,  Plaifters,  and  Strengthening  Medl- 

ines 3  but  all  in  vain.     The  reafon  whereof  is  thus  given  by  the 
lefame  Fernelius.     guoniatft  omnes  longe  aberamus  a  cognitione  veri. 
am  Menfe  Tertio  ,  primum  deprehenfus  D£mon  qui  dam  totius  Mali  Au- 
>or:  Voce,  infuet  if  que  verbis  ac  fententiis  turn  Latinis  turn  Gr<ecis , 
quanquam  ignarus  Lingua  Gr£c<£  Laborans  effet)fe  prodens.     Is  mult  a. 
Identium  maximaqne  medicorum  Secret  a  detegebat ,  ridens  quodirri- 
t  Phartnacis  corpus  hoc  penc  jugulaffent.     Becaufe  we  were  all  far  from 
e  Knowledge  of  the  truth.    For  in  the  Third  Month  it  was  fir  ft  plainly 
(covered  to  us,that  it  was  a  certain  Demon  who  was  the  Author  of  all  this 
f chief.     He  manifefling  himfelf  by  his  Speech,   and  by  unufual  Words 
d  Sentences,  both  in  Greek,  and  Latin  (though  the  Patient  were  alt oge- 
r  ignorant  of  the  Greek  Tongue)  and  by  his  revealing  many  of  the  Se- 

lf s  of  thofe  whojlood  by,  especially  of  the  Phyficians,  whom  alfo  he  de- 
led for  tormenting  the  Patient  in  that  manner,  with  their  fruflraneous 

ctedies.     Here  therefore  have  we  an  unquestionable  Inftance,  of  a 

moniach^'xn  thefe  Latter  times  of  ours ,  and  fuch  a  one  who  at  firft 
two  Moneths  together,  had  no  manner  of  Madneji  or  Mania  at  all 

1  Dn  him  ,  though  afterward  the  Demon  pofleliling  his  Whole  Body, 
d  his  tongue  and  fpake  therewith.     Fernelius  concludes  his  whole 
tourfe,  in  this  manner,  Thefe  things  do  I  produce,  to  make  it  mani* m 
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feff,  that  Evil  Demons  (j>r  Devils)  do  fometimes  enter  into  t  he  very  Bo- 

dies of  men)  affixing  and  tormenting  them  after  an  unheard  oj  manner  \ 
hut  that  at  other  times  s  though  they  do  not  enter  into,  and  pojjefi their 
whole  body, yet  partly  by  exagitating  and  dijiurbing  the  profitable  humours 
thereof^  partly  by  traducing  the  noxious  into  the  principal  parts,  or  elfe  by 
by  obftruffing  the  Veins  and  other  Pajfages  with  them,  or  difordering  the 
firu&ure  of  the  Members  ,  they  cauje  innumerable  Difeafes.  There  are 
many  other  Inftances  of  this  kind,  recorded  by  Modem  Writers  un- 

iexceptionable ,  of  Perfons  either  wholly  Demoniacal  and  PojfeJJed  by 
Evil  Demons  (  this  appearing  from  their  difcovering  Secrets ,  and  j 
fpeaking  Languages,  which  they  had  never  learnt)  or  elfe  otherwife 
fo  Affie&ed  and  Infejied  by  them,as  to  have  certain  Vnufual  and  Super. 
Natural  Symptoms  j  which  for  brevities  fake  ,  we  (hall  here  omit. 
However  we  thought  it  neceffary,  thus  much  to  inflft  upon  this  Argu- 

ment of  Demoniackj,  as  well  for  the  Vindication  of  Chrijiianity  ,  as 
for  the  Convi&ion  of  Athetjls  5  we  finding  fome  fo  (daggering  in  their 
Religion*,  that  from  this  one  thing  alone  of  Demoniackj  (they  being 
fo  ftrongly  poflefTed^hat  there  neither  is,  nor  ever  was  any  fuch)they 
are  ready  enough  to  fufpect ,  the  whole  Gdfpel  or  New  Teftament  it 
felf,  of  Fabulopy  and  Impojiure. 

» 

We  come  now  to  the  Second  Head  propofed  ,  of  Miracles  arid  Ef- 
fe&s  Supernatural     That  there  hath  been  fome  thing  Miraculous  or 
Above  Nature,  fometimes  done  even  among  the  Pagans^  (whether  by 

Good  or  Evil  Spirits  •■>)  appears  not  Only  from  their  own  Records,but 
alfo  from  the  Scripture  it  felf.     And  it  is  well  known,  that  they  pre- 

tended (bebdes  Oracles) to  Miracles  alio,  even  after  the  times  ofChri- 
ftianity  3  and  that  not  only  in  Apollonius  Tyanaus ,  and  Apuleius,  but 
alio  in  the  Roman  Emperours  themfelves;  as  Vefpafian  and  Adrian-^   (l 
but  efpecially  in  the  Temple  of  JEfculapius  5  thus  much  appearing   c 
from  that  Greek  Table  therein  hungup  at  Rome,  in  which  amongft    j< 
other  things  this  is  Recorded  ,That  a  blind  man  being  commanded  by  the    { 
Oracle  9  to  kneel  before  the  Altar ,  and  then  pajjing  from  the  Right  fide     , 
thereof,  t»  the  Left ,  to  lay  five  fingers  upon  the  Altar,  and  afterwards    | 

lifting  up'  his  hand ,  to  touch  his  eyes  therewith  3  all  this  being  done  dc'\  v 
cordingly,  he  recovered  his  fight,  the  people  all  applauding,  that  great  Mi'    | 
racles  were  done,  under  the  Emperour  Antoninus,  <&c.     But  we  have  in    > 
the  Scripture  an  account  of  Miraclesboth  greater  in  Number ,  and 
of  a  higher  Nature  3  done  efpecially  by  Mofes ,  and  our  Saviour    [,i 
Chritt  and  his  Apojiles.  ,, 

Wherefore  it  feems ,  that  there  are  Two  Sorts  of  Miracles  or  Ef- 
fe&s  Supernatural  Firft ,  fuch  as  though  they  could  not  be  done  by 
any  Ordinary  and  Natural  Caules  here  amongft  us,  and  in  that  relpecl 
may  be  called  Supernatural ,  yet  might  notwithstanding  be  done. 
God  Permitting  only ,  by  the  Ordinary  and  Natural  Power  of  othei 
Invifible  Created  Spirits  ,  Angels  or  Demons.  As  for  example ,  If  8 
Stone  or  other  Heavy  body,  fbould  firft  afcend  upwards ,  and  thee 
hang  in  the  Air,  without  any  Vifibie  either  Mover  or  Supporter,  this 
would  be  to  us  a  Miracle  or  Ejfeft  Supernatural  j  and  yet  according 
to  Vulgar  Opinion  ,  might  this  be  done  9  by  the  Natural  Power  o 

Create* 
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Created  Invifible  Beings ,  Angels  or  Demons  •■>  God  only  permittini 
without  whofe  fpdeial  Providence  it  is  conceived,  they  cannot,  rhus 
intermeddle,  withour  humane  affairs.  Again  ,  If  a  perfectly  lllitte,- 
rate  Ptrfon,  Ihould  readily  fpeak  Greek,,  or  Latine,  this  alfo  vvould 

be  to  us  a  Miracle  or  Effedl: Supernatural ,  for  fo  is  the  Apofflcs  (peak- 
ing with  Tongues  accounted  $  and  yet  in  Demoniackj  ,  is  this  Jome- 

times  done,  by  F.vil  Demons  ,  God  only  Permitting.  Such  alio  a- 
mongft  the  Pagans,  was  that  MiraculumCoth,  fas  Apuleius  calls  it) 
that  Miracle  of  the  Wheijlone ,  done  by  Accius  Navius ,  when  at  his 
command,  it  was  divided  into  Two  ,  with  a  Razor.  But  Secondly 
there  is  another  fort  of  Miracles,  or  EfTc&s  Supernatural,  fuch  as  are 
above  the  rower  of  all  Second  Canfes  ,  or  any  Natural  Created  Bein^ 
whatfoever,  and  fo  can  be  attributed  to  none,  but  God  Almighty  him- 
felfj  the  Author  of  Nature,  who  therefore  can  Controul  it  at  pleafure. 

As  for  that  hte  Theological  Politician,  who  writing  againft  Miracles, 
denies  as  well  thofe  of  the  Former,  as  of  this  Latter  Kind,  contend- 

1  ing  that  a  Miracle  is  nothing  but  a  Name,  which  the  Ignorant  Vulgar 

1  gives,  to  Opm  Nature  Infolitum,  any  'Unwonted  worl^of  Nature,  or  to 
1  what  themfelves  can  ajjign  no  Caufe  ojf^  as  alfb  that  if  there  were  any 
I  fuch  thing  done,  Contrary  to  Nature  or  Above   it,  it  would  rather 
'Weaken  than  Confirm,  Our  Belief  of  the  Divine.  Exiftence  j  We 
find  his  Difcourfe  every  way  fo  Weak,  Groundless,  and  Inconfidera- 
ble  -,  that  we  could  not  think  it  here  to  deferve  a  Confutation. 

But  of  the  Former  Sort  of  thofe  Miracles,  is  that  to  be  underflood 

IDeuter.  the    1 3.   If  there  arife    among  you  a  Prophet   or  dreamer  of 
Dreams,  and  giveth  thee  a  Sign  or  a  Wonder,  and  the  Sign  or  Wonder 
come  to  pafi ,  whereof  he  fpake  unto  thee  faying  5  Let  us  go  after  other 
Gods,  and  ferve  them  5  thoupalt  not  hearken  to  the  words  of  that  Pro- 

phet or  Dreamer  of  Dreams,  for  the  Lord  your  GodProveth  you,  to  know 
whether  you  love  the  Lord  your  God  withal/  your  heart,  and  with  all your 
Soul.     For  it  cannot  be  Suppofed  ,  that  God  Almighty  would  him- 
felf,  purpofely  Infpife  any  man  to  exhort  others  to  Idolatry,and  im- 
irnediatly  affift  fuch  a  one,  with  his  own  Supernatural  Power,  of  doing 
Miracles ,  in  Confirmation  of  fuch  Do&rine.     But  the  meaning  is, 
:hat  by  the  fuggeftion  of  Evil  Spirits,  fome  Falfe  Prophets  might  be 

•aifed  up,to  tempt  the  Jews  to  Idolatry  ;  or  at  leaft,that  by  Afliftance 
)f  them,  fuch  Miracles  might  be  wrought,  in  Confirmation  thereof 
is  thofe  fometimes  done  by  the  Egyptian  Sorcerers  or  Magicians^ 
Sod  himfelf  not  interpofmg  in  this  cafe,to  hinder  them,  for  this  rea- 
an,  that  he  might  hereby,  Prove  and  Try  their  Faithfulnefs  towards 

im.     For  as  much  as  both  by  the  Pure  Light  of  Nature,  and  God's 
ievealed  Will,  before  confirmed  by  Miracles,  Idolatry,  or  the  Religi- 
us  Worfhip  of  any  but  God  Almighty,  had  been  fufficiently  con- 
emned.     From  whence  it  is  evident,  that  miracles  alone,  (at  leaf}: 
:ch  Miracles  as  thefe,J  are  no  fufficient  Confirmation  of  a  True  Pro- 
net,  without  confederation  had  of  the  Dolirine  taught  by  him.     Fov 
Hough  a  man  fhould  have  done  never  fo  many  true  and  real  Mira- 

ges, amongft  the  Jews,  and  yet  fhould  perfwade  to  Idolatry,  he  was 
them  confidently  to  be  condemned  to  death;  for  a  falfe  Propher, 

fiii  Accordingly 
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Accordingly  in  the  New  Teftament,  do  we  read,  that  our  Saviour 
Chrift  forewarned  hisDifciples,  That  Falfe  Prophets  and  Falfe  Chrifts 

fhould  arife,  and  fiow  great  Signs  or  Wonders  ,  in  fo  much  that  if  it 
mere  pojfible,  they  fhould  /educe  the  very  Elett.  And  St.  Paul  foretell- 
eth,.  concerning  the  Man  of  Sin-y  or  AntiChrifi  ,  That  hk  coming 
(hould  be  after  the  workjng  of  Satan,  with  all  Power,  avd  Signs,  and 
Wonders  (or  Miracles)  of  a  Lye.  For  we  conceive  that  by  li^mt 
\du£zc,  in  this  place,  are  not  properly  meant,  Feigned  and  Counter- 

feit Miracles,  that  is,  meer  Cheating  and  Jugling  tricks ;  but  True 
Wonders  and  Real  Miracles  (viz.  of  the  Former  Sort  mentioned ) 
done  for  the  Confirmation  of  a  Lye  ,  as  the  Do&rine  of  this  Man  of 
Sin,  is  there  afterwards  called  j  For  otherwife  how  could  his  coming 
be  (aid  to  be.  According  to  the  Working  of  Satan,  with  all  Power  .<?  In 

like  manner  alfo  in  St.  John's  Apocalypfe,  where  the  coming  of  the 
fame  Man  of  Sin  and  the  Myftery  of  Iniquity,  is  again  defcribed,  we 
read  Chapter  13.  of  a  Two  Horned  Beaft  like  a  Lamb  ,  That 
he  (lull  do  great  wonders  and  deceive  thofe  that  dwell  on  the  Earth  ,  by 
means  of  thofe  Miracles,  which  he  hath  power  to  do,  in  the  fight  of  the 
Beajl.  And  again  Chapter  16.  Of  certain  unclean  Spirits  lily 
Frogs,  coming  out  of  the  mouth  of  the  Dragon,  and  of  the  Beajl,  and  of 
the  Falfe  Prophet  5  which  are  the  Spirits  of  Devils  workjng  Miracles, 
that  go  forth  to  the  Kings  of  the  Earth.  And  Laftly  Chapter  19. 
Of  the  Falfe  Prophet,  that  wrought  Miracles  before  the  Beajl.  All  which 
feem  to  be  underftood,  not  of  Feigned  and  Counterfeit  Miracles  on- 

ly, but  of  True  and  Real  alfo  ,  Effe&ed  by  the  Working  of  Satan,  ia 
Confirmation  of  a  Lye,  that  is,  of  Idolatry ,  Falfe  Religion  and  It»- 
pojiurei  God  Almighty  permitting  it,  partly  in  way  of  Probation  or 
Tryalof  the  faithfulnefs  of  his  own  fervants;  and  partly  in  way  of 
Tuft  Judgment  and  Punifliment  upon  thofe,  who  receive  not  the  Love 
of  the  Truth  ,  that  they  might  be  faved  5  as  the  Apoftle  declareth. 
Wherefore  thofe  Miracles  pretended  for  divers  Ages  pa  ft,  to  have 

been  done,  before  the  Relicks  of  Saint 'x9 and  Images  j&c.  were  they  all 
True,  could  by  no  means  juftifie  or  warrant,  that  Religious  Worjlrip, 

by  many  given  to  them}  becaufe  Tr»e and  Real Miracles,done  in  or- 
der to  the  promoting  of  idolatry,  are  fo  far  from  Justifying  that  Ido- 

latry, that  they  are  themfelves  Condemned  by  it,  to  be  7%cto  4-^x^> 
the  Miracles  of  a  Lye,  done  by  the  Workjng  of  Satan. 

But  as  for  the  Miracles  of  our  Saviour  Chrift,  had  they  been  all  of 
them  only  of  the  Former  Kind,  fuch  as  might  have  been  done,  God 

permitting,  by  the  Natural  Power  of  Created  Spirits,  and  their  Affift- 
ance,  yet  for  as  much  as  he  came  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord ,  teaching 
neither  Idolatry,  nor  any  thing  contrary  to  the  clear  Light  and  Law  of 
Nature,  therefore  ought  he  by  reafon  of  thofe  Miracles,  to  have  been 

received  by  the  Jews  themfelves,  and  owned  for  a  True  Prophet,  ac- 
cording to  the  Do&rine  of  Mofes  himfelf  Who  both  in  the  1 3.  and 

18.  Chapter  of  Deuter.  plainly  fuppofeth,  that  God  would  in  no  o- 
ther  Cafe,  permit  any  Falfe  Prophet,  to  do  Miracles,  by  the  affiftance 
of  Evil  Spirits,  fave  only  in  that  of  idolatry,  and,  f  which  is  always 
underftood,  of  what  is    plainly  Difcoverable  by  the  Light  of  Nature 

to 
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to  be  Falfe,  or  Evil.)    The  reafon  whereof  is  manifeft,  becaufe  if  he 
fhould ,  this  would  be  an  invincible  Temptation  j  which  it  is  incon- 
fifrent  with  the  Divine  Goodncfi,  to  expofe  men  unto.     And  our  Sa- 

viour Chrift:,  was  unqueftionably,  that  One  Eximious  Prophet,  which 
God  Almighty  by  Mofes  promifed  to  fend  unto  the  Ifraelites,  upon  oc- 
cafion  of  their  own  defire  made  to  him  at  Horeb.Letme  not  hear  again, 
the  voyce  of  the  Lord  my  God,  nor  let  me  fee  thk  great  Fire  any  more,that 
I  die  not.     Whereupon  the  Lord  laid  ,  They  have  well  fpokgn   that  D       .< 
bhich  they  have  fpoken  ,   /  will  raife  ihem  up  a  Prophet  from  among  their 
Brethren  ,  like  unto  thee  3  and  put  my  words  in  hk  mouth,  and  he  fhall 

peak^unto  them  all  that  1  fall  command  him'-,  and  whofoever  will  not 
\hear\en  to  tht  words,  which  he  fhall  fpeak^in  my  name,  t  will  require  it 
yfhim.     Which  is  all  one  as  if  he  fhould  have  faid  5  I  will  no  more 

"peak  to  them  with  Thunder  and  Lightning,  nor  reveal  my  will  with 
Terrible  Voyce  out  of  Flaming  Fire  ,   but  the  next  great  Ma- 

lifeftation  of  my  (elf,  or  further  Revelation  of  my  Will,  (hall  be,  by 
Prophet,  from  amongft  their  own  Brethren,  I  putting  my  words  into 

lis  mouth,  and  (peaking  to  them  by  him.  Whofe  words  they  (hall  be 
s  much  obliged  to  hearken  to,as  if  I  had  fpoken  them(as  before)frorrt 
he  top  of  the  Fiery  Mount.     And  that  they  may  have  no  Colour! 
or  their  Disbelieving  this  great  Prophet  efpecially,  or  their  difbbey- 
jg  of  him,  I  plainly  declare,  that  whofoever  cometh  in  my  Name,  and 

>oes  True  and  Real  Miracles ,  fhall  be  acknowledged  undoubtedly^ 
tit  a  True  Prophet  fent  by  me,  and  accordingly  Believed  and  Obeyed  J 
ad  none  rejefted  under  the  Notion  of  Falfe  Prophets,  but  only  fuch, 
6  either,  do  not  Real  Miracles,  or  elfe  if  they  do,  come  in  the  name 
[Other  Gods,  or  Exhort  to  Idolatry.     Neverthelefs,  out  Saviour 
thrift,  wrought  other  Miratles  dlfo,  of  a  higher  Nature,  by  the  Ini- 
ediate  Power  of  God  Almighty   himfelf  j  as  for  example,  whed 
;fore  himfelf ,    he  raifed  Lazarus ,    who  had    been  dead    four 

lys ,  to  life  •-,  fince   it  cannot  be  conceived,  to   be  in   the  Pa* 
er  of  Created  Spirits  (  whether  Bad  or  Good  )  when  ever  they 
eafe,  to  bring  back  the  Souls  of  men  deceafed  to  their  Bodies  again, 
t  change  the  Laws  of  Nature  and  Fate.     However  it  muft  not  bei 
ought ,  that  God  will  ever  fet  this  Seal  of  his  to  a  Lye  ,  or  that 

h'tchis  plainly  contrary  to  the  Light  and  Law  of  Natures 

I  The  conclufion  is,  that  though  all  Miracles promifeuoufly,  do  not 
imediatly  prove  the  Exijience  of  a  God,  nor  Confirm  a  Prophet;,  or? 
latfoever  Dottrine'-,  yet  do  they  all  of  them  evince,  that  there  is  a 

i  ink  of  InvifibleVnderfiandwg  Beings,  Superiour  to  men,  which  the 
heifts  commonly  deny.  And  we  read  of  fbme  fuch  Miracles  alfo, 

icould  not  be  wrought,  but  by  a  Power  Perfectly  Super-Natural,  oi 
lit  God  Almighty  himfelf.   Bin  to  deny  and  dlfbelieve  all  Miracles  j$ 
her  to  deny  all  Ce;  ainty  of  Senfe,  which  would  be  indeed  to  make 

'ifation  it  felf  Miraculous  '■,  or  elfe  monftroufly  and  unreafbnably  to 
dogate  from  Humane  TeUimonies  and  Hijiory.  The  Jews  would 
1  /er  havefo  ftifly  aud  pertinaciouQy  adhered  to  the  Ceremonial  Law 
(  Mofes  ̂ had  they  not  all  along  believed  it,to  have  been  unqueftiona- 
t '  confirmed  by  Miracles  5  and  that  the  Gentiles  fhould  at  firft  have 
t  ertained  the  Faith  of  CLrift  without  Miracles,  would  it  felf  havd 

1:  m  The  Great  eB  of  Miracles.  I  i  i  i  af  The" 
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The  Laft  Extraordinary  Phenomenon  propofed ,  was  that  of  Divi- 
nation, Oracles ;  Prophecies,  or  PrediUions  of  Future  Events,  otherwife 

Unforeknowable  to  men  :  which  either  Evince  a  God  ,  or  at  leali 

that  there  are  Vnderfianding  Beings  Superiour  to  men.  For  if  there 
be  Prefention  or  Foreknowledge  of  fuch  Future  Events  5  as  are  to 
Humane  Understanding  alone,  altogether  Unforeknowable  ,  then  is 

it  certain,  that  there  is  fome  more  TerfeB  "Understanding  ,  or  Know- 
ledge, in  the  World  ,  than  that  of  men.  And  thus  is  that  Maxim  of 

the  Ancient  Pagan  Theifis,  in  the  Genuine  and  proper  fenfe  thereof, 
unqueftionably  true,  Si  Divinatio  eji  Dii  font,  If  there  be  Divination, 
or  Prefention  of  Future  Events  ,  (Vndifcoverable  by  men)  then  are 
there  Cods  :  which  in  their  Language ,  was  no  more  than  to  fay, 

Vnderjianding  Beings  Superiour  to  men. 

Wherefore  we  muft  here  diftioguifli  of  Oracles  and  Predictions, 
after  the  fame  manner  as  we  did  before  of  Miracles  ,  that  they  may 
be  of  Two  Kinds.  Firft,  fuch  as  might  proceed,  only  from  the  Na- 

tural Prefaging  Power  of  Created  Spirits  Superiour  to  men,  whether 
called  Angels  or  Demons.  For  thefe  being  fuppofed  to  have  not  only 
clearer  underltandings  than  men,  and  a  greater  infight  into  Nature, 
but  alfo  by  reafon  of  their  Agility  and  luvifibility  ,  opportunity  of 
knowing  things  remotely  diftant,  and  of  being  privy  to  mens  Secret 
Machinations  and  Confutations  ;  it  is  eafily  conceivable ,  that  many 
Future  Events  nigh  at  hand ,  which  cannot  be  foreknown  by  men, 
may  be  (probably  at  leaft)  forefeen  by  them;  and  that  without  any 
Miraculous  Divine  Revelation ,  their  Caufes  being  already  in  Being, 
As  men  learned  in  Aftronomy  ,  can  foretel  Eclipfes  of  the  Sun 
and  Moon,  which  to  the  Vulgar  are  altogether  Unforeknowable. 
And  as  Princes  or  States-men,  that  are  furnifhed  with  great  Intelli- 

gence, Foreign  and  Domeftick2can  prefage  more  of  War  and  Peace, 
either  at  home  or  abroad,  and  of  the  Events  of  Kingdoms,  than  Ig- 

norant Plebeians.  And  fuch  were  thofe  Predictions,  which  Democri- 
tus, though  otherwife  much  addicted  to  Atheifm,  allowed  of  j  Cicero 

DcDiuL.i-  Writing  thus  of  him,  Plurimk  Lock,  gravis  and  or  Democritus,  Pr£-\ 
fenfionem  return  futur arum  comprobat ;  Democritus  a  grave  Writer, 
doth  in  many  places  approve  of  the  Prefention  of  Future  Events.  The 

reafon  whereof  was,  becaufe  he  fuppofed  certain  Vnderjianding  Be- 
ings Superiour  to  men ,  called  by  him  Idols,  which  having  a  larger 

Comprehenfion  of  things ,  and  other  advantages  of  Knowledge , 
could  therefore  foretel  many  Future  Events  that  men  were  ignorant 
of.  And  though  perhaps  it  may  be  thought,  that  Democritus  would 
not  have  entertained  this  Opinion,  of  the  Foreknowledge  of  Humane 
Events  ,  had  he  not  afferted  the  Necejfity  of  all  humane  Actions  and: 
Volitions,  but  held  Liberty  of  Will ,  as  Epicurus  afterwards  did  ;  (a;; 
if  this  were  Inconfiftent  with  all  manner  of  Prefage  and  Probabki 

or  Conjeftural  Foreknowledge j )  yet  is  it  certain  ,  that  there  is  noij 
fo  much  Contingency  in  all  Humane  Actions,  by  reafon  of  this  Libert)] 
of  Will,  as  heretofore  was  by  Epicurus^  and  (till  is  by  many  fuppofed  \ 
it  being  plain,  that  men  aft  according  to  an  Appearance  of  Good,  anc 
that  in  many  cafes  and  circumftances,  it  may  be  Foreknown,  withou 
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any  Divine  Revelation  ,  what  fitch  or  fuch  perfons  would  do.  As 
for  example,  that  a  voluptuous  Perfon  ,  having  a  ftrong  Temptation 
tofatisfie  his  Senfual  Appetite,  and  that  without  Incurring  any  incon- 

venience of  ihame  or  punilhment,  would  readily  dole  with  the  lame 
Befides  which,  fuchlnvifible  Spirits}as  Angels  or  Demons,  may  (bme- 

times  Predict  alfo,  what  thcmfelvcs  C  a  ufc  and  FjJ'etl. 

Secondly  ,   there  is  another  Sort  of  Predictions  of  Future  Events, 
which  cannot  be  imputed  to  the  Natural  Prefaging  Faculty  of  any 
fuch  Created  Spirits,  but  only  to  the  Supernatural  Preference  of  Gad 
Almighty,  or  a  Being  Infinitely  P  erf  elf.     As  when  Events  remotely  di- 
ftant  in  time,  and  of  which  there  are  yet  no  immediate  Caufes  actual- 

ly in  Being;  which  alfo  depend  upon  many  circumlbnces  and  a  long 
Series  of  things,  any  one  of  which  being  otherwifc,  would  alter  the 
cafe;  as  likewife  upon  much  Uncertainty  of  Humane  Volitions 3 
which  are  not  always  neceilarily  linked  and  concatenated  with  what 
goes  before,  but  often  loofeapd  free,  and  upon  that  Contingency, 
that  arifes  from  the  Indifferency  or  Equality  of  Eligibility  in  Objects  5 
Laftly ,  fuch  things  as  do  not  at  all  depend  upon  External  Circum- 
ftances  neither,  nor  are  caufed  by  things  Natural  Anteceding,  but  by 
fome  Supernatural  Power 5  I  fay  ,  when  fuch  Future  Events  as  thefe, 
are  foretold,  and  accordingly  come  to  pafe,  this  can  be  afcribed  to  no 
other  but  fuch  a  Being,  as  Comprehends ,  Sways,  and  Governs  all; 
and  is  by  a  peculiar  Priviledge  or  Prerogative  of  its  own  Nature, 

i  Omnifcient.     Epicurus,  though  really,  he  therefore  rejected  Divinati- 
1  on,  and  Prediction  of  Future  Events ,  becaufe  he  denied  Providence  5 
1  yet  did  he  pretend  this  further  reafonalfb  againft  it ,  becaufe  it  was 
a  thing  Abfolutely  Inconftjicnt  with  Liberty  of  Will,  and  DejlruBive 

of  the  fame  ;    vi  yjxxi\Kit  Mim^Qr"  et  3  £3  um^ien;^ ,  iSiv  7m?   uiMic,Dr">&Ll*crtf"i 

ti<5V  7a  yvo/x.ei'«.    Divination  is  a  thing  which  hath  no  Exijience  ,   nor    *  *'  ' 
pojfibility  in  nature  :  and  if  there  were  fuch  a  thing,  it  would  take  away 
all  Liberty  of  Will ,   and  leave  nothing  in  mens  own  Power.      Thus  alfo 
Carneades  in  Cicero  maintained,JVe  Apoliinem  quidem  futura  pojje  dice- 
re  ,  nifi  ca  quorum  Caufat  Natura  ita  continerct,  ut  ea  fieri  necejfe  tffet. 
That  Apollo  himfelf,  was  not  able  to  foretel ,  any  future  Events,  other 
than  fuch  as  hadNccefjary  Caufes  in  Nature  antecedent.  And  fome  Cfiri- 
ftian  Theilts  of  latter  times ,  have  in  like  manner ,  denied  to  God 

Almighty,  all  Foreknowledge  of  Humane  Actions,  upon  the  fame  pre- 
tence, as  being  both  InconftUent  with  mens  Liberty  of  Will ,  and  De- 

(iruttive  thereof.     For  fay  they,  If  mens  Actions  be  Free  ihen  are  they 

l)nforeknowable,xhzy  having  no  Necejfarj  Caufes  -,  and  again,if  there  be 
»ny  Foreknowledge  of  them,  then  can  they  not  be  Free,  they  being  ipfo 
fatfo  Necejfitated  thereby.     But  as  it  is  certain,that  Prescience  does  not 
deftroy  the  Liberty  of  mans  Will,  or  impofe  any  Nzceffity  upon  it 3  mens 

Actions  being  not  therefore  F«/«re,becaufe  they  are  Fortknown  •■>  but 
therefore  Foreknown  becaufe  Future  :  and  were  a  thing  never  to  Con- 

tingent, yet  upon  fuppofition  that  it  will  be  Done,  it  muff,  needs  have 
>een  Future  from  all  Eternity :  So  is  it  extreme  Arrogance  for  men, 
jiecaufe  themfelves  can  Natnrally  Foreknow  nothing,  but  by  fome 

'aufes  Antecedent ,  as  an  Eclipfe  of  the  Sun  or  Moon,  therefore  to 
orefume  tomeafure  the  knowledge  of  God  Almighty ,  according  to 

ttie 
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the  fame  Scantling ,  and  to  deny  him  the  Preference  of  Humane  Ani- 

ons 3  not  considering  that  as  his  Nature  is  Incomprehensible ,  fo  his. 
Knowledge  may  well  be  looked  upon,  by  us,  as  fuch  too  5  that  which 
is  Paji  our  finding  out,  and  Too  Wonderful  for  us.  However  it  muft  be 
acknowledged  for  an  Undoubted  Truth,  that  no  Created  Being,  can 
Naturally  and  Of  it  felf ,  Foreknow  any  future  Events ,  othervvife, 
than  in  find  by  their  Caufes  Antecediog.  If  therefore  we  (hall  find, 
that  there  have  been  Predictions  of  fuch  Future  Events ,  as  had  no 

Neceffary  Antecedent  Caufes  3  as  we  cannot  but  grant ,  fuch  Things 
therefore  to  be  Foreknow able 3  So  muft  we  needs  from  thence  infer, 
the  Exijience  of  a  God,  that  is,  a  Being  Supernatural,  Infinitely  Perfe3y 
and  Omnifcient  5  fince  fuch  Predictions  as  thefe  could  have  proceed- 

ed from  no  other  Caufe. 

That  there  h  Foreknowledge  of  Future  Events  ,  to  men  Naturally 
Unforeknowable,  hath  been  all  along  the  Perfwafion  of  the  Genera- 

Da  Dh.  L.i.  lity  of  Mankind.  Thus  Cicero,  Vetus  opinio  eff,  jam  ufque  ab  Heroicis 
duBa  temponbus,  eaquc  &  Populi  Romani,  &  omnium  Gentium  firmata. 
confenfu  j  Verfari  quandam  inter  homines  Divinationem,  qnam  Gr&ci 
^xoanwiw  appellant ,  id  ei?  Prtefenjtonem  &  Scientiam  rerum  Futurarum. 
This  is  an  Old  opinion  derived  down  a  U  along  from  the  Heroick^times  (or 
the  Mythical  Age)  and  not  vnly  entertained  amongji  the  Romans,  but 
alfo  confirmed  by  the  confeht  of  all  Nations  ,  that  there  is  fuch  a  thing  as 
Divination ,  and  Prefenjion  or  Foreknowledge  of  Future  Events.  And 

Pe  ' .iaml'.the  fame  Writer  elfewhere  in  the  Perfon  of  Balbusj  g^uamvis  nihil 
tarn  irridet  Epicurus,  quam  Pradi&ionem  rerum  Futurarum,  mihi  vide- 
tur  tamen  vel  maxime  confirmare,  Deorum  Providentia  confuli  rebus 
humanis.  Eji  enim  profeUo  Divinatio  :  qua  multis  locis,  rebus,  tempo- 
ribus  apparet,  cum  in  privatk  turn  maxime  in  public  is.  Mult  a  cernunt 
Arufpices,  mutta  Augures  provident,  multa  Oraculis  providentur,  multa 
Vaticinationibus,  multa  Somniis,  multa  portentis.  Although  Epicurus 
deride  nothing  more ,  then  the  PrediUion  of  Fature  things  3  yet  does 
this  feem  to  me  to  be  a  great  confirmation  of  the  Providence  of  the  Gods 
over  humane  affairs.  Becaufe  there  is  certainly  Divination,  it  appearing 
in  many  Places,  Things,and  Times  3  and  that  not  only  Private  but  efpeci- 
ally  Public^.  Soothfayers  forefee  many  things,  the  Augurs  many  :  many 
things  are  declared  by  Oracles,  many  by  Prophecies,  many  by  Dreams,  and 
many  by  Portents,  And  indeed  that  there  were  even  amongft  the  Pa- 

gans, Predi&ions  of  Future  Events,  not  difcoverable  by  any  Humane 
Sagacity  ,  which  accordingly  came  to  pafs ,  and  therefore  argue  a 
Knowledge  fuperiour  to  that  of  men,  or  that  there  are  certain  Invifi- 
ble  underfianding  Beings  or  Spirits  5  teems  to  be  undenyable  from 
Hiftory.  And  that  the  Augurs  themfelves  were  fometimes  not  Ua- 
affifted  by  thefe  Officious  Genii ,  is  plain  from  that  of  Attius  Navittr 
before  mentioned,  as  the  circumftances  thereof  are  related  by  Histo- 

rians 3  that  Tarqninius  Prifcus  having  a  mind  to  try  what  there  was 
in  this  skill  of  Augury,  Dixit  ei  fe  cogitare  quiddam :  id  poffetne  fieri  i 
confuluit.  Ille  augurio  affio  ,  pojje  refpondet.  Tarquinius  autem  dixit  j 
fe  cogitaffe  cotem  novacula  pojje  pr£cidi  3  turn  Attium  jujjiffe  experiri  i  \ 
ita  Cotem  in  Comitium  illatam,  infpeCfante  &  Rege  &  Populo,  novacula.  j 
efe  difciffam  3  Told  Navius,  that  he  Thought  of  fomething,  and  he  would, 

knovs>\ 
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would  know  of  him,  Whether  it  could  he  done  or   no.     Navius  having 
ferformed  his  Augurating  Ceremonies,  replied,  that  the  thing  might  he 
done.     Whereupon  Prifcus  declared.,  what  his  Thought  w<*s,  namely,  that 
aWhctSlonc  might  be  cut  in  two  with  a  Razor.     Navius  willed  them  to 

make  trial:   wherefore  a  Whetfione  being  brought  immediatly  into  the 
Court  j  it  was  in  the  fight  of  the  King  and  all  the  People,  divided  with  a 
Razor.     But  the  Predi&ions  amongft  thofe  Pagans,  were  for  the  mod 

part  only  of  the  Former  Kind  ,  (uch  as  proceeded  meerly  from  the 
Natural  Pre] aging  Faculty  of  thefe  Demons  }  this  appearing  from  hence 
becaufe  their  Oracles  were  often  expreflcd  Ambiguoujlf,  Co  as  that  they 
might  be  taken  either  way ;  thofe  Demons  themfelves,  it  feems,  be- 

ing then  not  confident  of  the  Event :  as  alfo  becaufe  they  were 

fomctiOH's  plainly  miltaken  in  the  Events.     And  from  hence  it  was, 
that  th^y  feldom  Ventured  toforetel  ,  any  Events  remotely  diftant, 
but  only  what  were  nigh  at  hand,  and  fhortly  to  come  to  pafsj  and 
therefore  might  be  Probably  Conjeftured  of,  from  things  then  in  be- 

ing.   Notwithstanding  which,  we  acknowledge  ,  that  there  are  fbme 
Few  Instances  of  Prcdiftionsamongft.  the  Pagans,  of  the  other  Kind. 
Such  as  that  intimated  by  Cicero  in  his  Book  of  Divination,  where 
hedeclareth  the  Do&rine  of  Diodorus  concerning  Necejfity  and  Con- 

tingency ;  non   neceffe  fuiffe  Cypfelum   regnare  Corinthi,   qnanqnam 
idMillefimo  ante  anno,   Apollinis  Oraculo  editum  effet ,  that  it  was  not 

NeceJJ'ary  ,  Cypfelus  the  Tyrant,  foould  reign  at  Corinth  ,  though  that 
vere  a  thing  TrediBedby  Apollo'/  Oracle,  a  thouf and  years  before.     As 
ilfo  this  recorded  by  Varro,  of  Ve&ius  Valens,  an  Augur  in  the  Time 
>f  Romulus,    who  when  Rome  was  a   building  ,  from  the  flying  of 
twelve  Vultures ,  prefaged  that  the  continuance  of  that  City  would 
ie  for  Twelve  Hundred  years :  which  feems  to  have  been  according- 
y  fulfilled,  in  the  year  of  our  Lord  Four  hundred  fifty  and  five,  im- 
lediatly  after  the  death  of  the  Third  Valentinian  (whom  fbme  make 
3  be  the  laft  Real  Emperour  of  the  Weft  or  Rome)  when  Genfericus 
he  Vandal,  took  the  City  thefecond  time,  and  fired  it.     But  above 
11,  that  of  the  Sibyls  3  of  whole  Prophecies  fuch  things  are  recorded 
y  Pagan  Writers,as  makes  it  very  fufpicious,thatthey  did  foretel  the 
oming  of  our  Saviour  Chrift,  and  the  times  of  Chriftianity  5  but 
ere  thefe  and  the  like  Pagan  Prophecies ,  Real ,  then  muft  they 
eeds  have  had  fbme  higher  Original,  than  the  Natural  Pre/aging  Fa- 
iltyoC  their  Demons,  efpecially  thofe  of  the  Sibyls  5  who  for  ought 
eknow,  might  be  as  well  aflifted  Super-Naturally ,  to  predift  our 
iviour  Chrift,  amongft  the  Pagans  in  the  Weft}  as  Balaam  was  in 
ie  Eaft. 

I  But  here  the  Scripture  triumpheth  over  Paganifm  ,   and  all  its  Ora- 

re*  and  Divinations  '-,  there  being  Contained  in  it  fb  many  unqueftio- 
%b\ePredi&ions  of  Events  to  follow  a  long  time  after  ,  and  fuch  as 
nn  be  imputed  to  nothing  but  the  Supernatural  Foreknowledge  and 
mnifcience  of  God  Almighty.     As  for  example  ,  thofe  concerning 
e  Miffiah,  or  our  Saviour  Chriji,  delivered  by  Jacob,  Mojes,  David, 
tias,Jeremy,  Daniel,  and  mod  of  the  Prophets  }  foretelling  fundry 
irticular  circumftances  of  his  coming,  and  that  grand  Event  which 
Mowed  after  ,  of  the  Gentiles  or  Pagans  Co  general  Reception  and 

Entertainment 
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Entertainment  of  Chrijiianityj  that  is,  the  Belief  of  the  Mejfiak,  pro- 

filed to  the  Jews,  together  with  the  fhakingoff  of  their  Gods  and 
idols.  Amongfi:  which  Scripture  Prophecies,  concerning  our  Saviour 
Chrift,  we  mutt  needs  reckon  for  one,  and  none  of  the  Jeafl  confide- 

rable  neither,  that  of  Daniel's  Weeks ,  or  of  Four  hundred'and  ninety 
years,  to  commence  from  the  Going  forth  of  the  Word,  or  the  Decree 
made  by  Artaxerxes  the  Son  of  Xerxes ,  in  the  feventh  year  of  his 
Reign,  for  the  return  of  the  People  of  Ifrael ,  Priefts  and  Levites  to 
Jerufalem  3  and  to  terminate  in  the  Death  of  the  Mejfiah ,  and  the 
Preaching  of  theGofpel  to  the  Jews  only :  though  we  are  not  igno- 

rant, how  fome  learned  men  $  both  of  former  and  latter  times,  have 
ftretched  their  wits,  they  fometimes  uling  no  fmall  violence,  to  divert 

this  Prophecy  another  way.  For  that  thefe  Prophecies  concerning 
our  Saviour  Chrift,  could  have  no  other  Original,  than  the  immedi- 

ate Supernatural  Revelation  of  God  Almighty  ,  is  Evident  from  the 
thing  it  felfi  it  being  fuch  as  depended  on  no  Natural  Caufes,  much 
lefs  upon  thole  ConjleUations,  of  the  Astrological  Atheijls ,  but  only 
upon  his  own  Secret  Will,  and  Counfel. 

But  befides  thefe  Prophecies  concerning  our  Saviour  Chrift  ,  there 
are  others  contained  in  the  Scripture,  concerning  the  Fates  and  Suc- 
ccffions  of  the  chief  Kingdoms,  Empires,  and  Polities  of  the  World  5 
as  of  the  Rife  of  the  Perjian  Monarchy  3  of  its  Fall  and.  Conqueji  by 
the  Macedonian  Alexander  5  of  the  §htadrjpartite  Divifion  of  this 

Greekifh  Empire  after  Alexander's  death  3  of  the  Snccejfion  of  the 
Seleucid<e  and  Lagid<e,  a  Prophetick  Hiftory,  fo  agreeable  with  the  E- 
vents,  that  it  was  by  Porphyrins  pretended  to  have  been  written  after 
them  3  and  Jaftly  of  the  Rife  and  Continuance  of  the  Roman  Empire. 

For  notwithstanding  the  endeavours  of  fome ,  to  pervert  all  thofe 
ScriptureProphecies ,  that  extend  to  the  prefent  times ,  it  is  clearly 

demonstrable,  that  this  was  Daniel's  Fourth  ,  Ten  horned  Beaft'j  or 
the  Legs  and  Toes  of  Nebuchadnezar's  Statue,  that  Fourth  Empire 
Jirong  as  Ir0w,which  came  at  length  to  be  broken  or  divided3into  Ten 
or  many  Principalities,  called  in  the  Prophetick  Language  and  ac- 

cording to  the  Eichon,  Homes  3  amongft  whom  was  to  ftart  up ,  ano- 
ther Horn  with  Eyes,  fpeakjng  great  words  againji  the  moji  High ,  and 

makjng  War  with  the  Saints  and  prevailing  again  ff  them ,  for  a  Time, 
Times,  and  Half  aTime.  Which  Prophecy  of  Daniels,  is  the  Ground- 

work^ of  St.  Johns  Apocalypfe,  it  being  there  further  infifted  upon,  fill- 
ed up,  and  enlarged,  with  the  addition  of  feveral  particulars  3  fothat 

both  Daniel  and  John,  have  each  of  them  from  their  refpective  ages, 
fet  down  a  Prophetick.  Calendar  of  Times,  in  a  continued  Series,  (the 
former  more  Compendioujly  and  Generally,  the  latter  more  C opt oufly  and 
Particularly)  to  the  very  end  of  the  World. 

And  thus  do  we  fee  plainly,  that  the  Scripture-Prophecies  Evince  a 
Deity  5  neither  can  thefe  poffibly  be  imputed  by  Atheifts ,  as  other 
things,  to  mens  Fear  and  Fancy,  nor  yet  to  the  Fittion  of  Politicians. 
Nor  do  they  only  Evince  a  Deity  ,  but  confirm  Chriftianity  alfo  5 
partly  as  predicted  by  them  in  its  feveral  circumftances,  a  grand  one 

whereof  was  the  Gentiles  Reception  of  it  3  and  partly  as  it  felf  pre- 

dicting 
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difting  Future  Events  ,  this  Spirit  of  Prophecy  being  the  Tijiimnny  of 
Jefus.  Both  which  Scripture- Prophecies,  Of  Chnlt  in  the  Old  Tc- 
ltament  •■>  and  front  him  in  the  New  ,  are  of  equal  ,  if  not  greater 
force  to  us  in  this  prefent  Age  ,  for  the  Confirmation  of  our  Faith, 
than  the  Miracles  themfelves  recorded  in  the  Scripture,  we  having 
now  certain  knowledge  our  felvcs  ,  of  many  of  thofe  Events ;  and 
being  no  way  able  to  fufpeft,  but  that  the  Prophccict  were  written 
long  before. 

To  conclude  ,  all  thefe  Extraordinary  Phenomena,  of  Apparitions, 

Witchcraft,  Poffejfions,  Miracles,  and  Prophecies,  do  Evince  that  Spi- 
rits ,  Angels  or  Demons,  though  Invijible  to  us,  are  no  Phancics  ,  but 

Real  and  Subjiantial  Inhabitants  of  the  World}  which  favours  not 
the  Atheijlicl^  Hypothejis  j  but  fome  of  them,  as  the  Higher  kind  of 
Miracles,  and  Predictions  ,  do  alfo  immediatly  enforce  the  acknow- 

ledgment of  a  Deity:  a  Being  fiiperiour  to  Nature  ,  which  therefore 
can  check  and  controul  it  j  and  which  comprehending  the^whole/ore- 
knovvs  the  mod  Remotely  dijlant,  and  Contingent  Events. 

And  now  have  we  not  only  fully  Anfvvered  and  Confuted,  all  the 
Atheijiick  Pretences  againft  the  Idea  of  God  ,  tending  to  difprove  his 
Exigence  j  but  alfo  occasionally  propofed,  feveral  Solid  and  Sub- 
fiantial  Arguments  for  a  Deity:  as,    That  all  Succejjive  things,   the 
World,  Motion,  and  Time,  are  in  their  own  Nature  ablolutely  uncapa- 
ble  of  an  Ante-  Eternity ,    and  therefore  there  mult  ofneceflity  ,  be. 
omething  elfe  of  a  Permanent  Duration  ,  that  was  Eternal  without 
beginning  5  That  no  Atheift  according  to  his  Principles,   can  poflibly 

pveany  account  of  the  Original  of.  his  own  £07// or  Mind'-,  That  the 
>h<enomenon  of  Motion  cannot  be  Salved  without  an  Incorporeal  Prin- 

ciple, prefiding  over  the  whole  5  That  the  to  <0  it,  mXZc, ,  The  Artifi* 
ial,  Regular,  and  Orderly  Frame  of  things,  together  with  the  Harmony 
if  the  whole ,  Demonftrate  an  Vnderjianding  and  Intending  Canfe  of 
he  World  ,  that  Ordered  things  for  Endi  and  Good.     Befides ,  that 
here  are  feveral  other  Phenomena,  both  Ordinary  and  Extraordinary^ 
vhich  Atheifts  being  no  way  able  to  Salve,  are  forced  to  deny. 

True  indeed,  fome  of  the  ancient  Theifts,  have  themfelves  affirmed, 

hat  there  could  be  noDemonjlration  of  a  God,wh\chhfferi\ano{  thc'us3 Uth  been  by  others  mifunderftood  into  this  fenfe,  as  if  there  were 

lerefore  no  Certainty  at  all  to  be  had  of  God's  Existence,  but  only  a 
imjeftural  Probability  j  no  Knowledge  or  Science,but  only  Faith  and 
Uinion.  Whereas  the  true  meaning  of  thofe  ancient  Theitfs,who  deni- 
1  that  there  could  be  any  Dcmonflration  of  a  God,  was  only  this^that 
lie  Exijience  of  a  God  could  not  be  Demonftrated  A  JV/>re,himTelf  be- 
j:g  the  Firfl  Caufe  of  all  things.     Thus  doth  Alexander.  AphrodiJins) 

f  his  Phyfical  Doubts  and  Solutions,  after  he  had  propounded  an  Argu- 
ent  for  a  God, according  to  Ariftotelick  Principles,  from  Motioade- 

pare  himfelf  j  w  </*S|i$  k^}  avaAunv ,  x  ■jjo  oitom  Is  7t^th;  ixe^i;  a.iti-L~  1.  c.  %■ 
[]£iv  avou,  a/Wot.  <Pei  cctto  v$  vgi^av  -re  y^  <pxvi(>Zv  x^cc/juivag,  i$  tW  tt^c? 
uto  (Pj^anca  a.\<a.K\ns\   y£a><jAw$    ovsrQcu  rkd  cxeivs  <pvmv.    That  this 

'gitment  or  Probf  of  his  was  in  way  of  Analyfis  only  :  it  bein^  not  Pof- 
Kkkk  fills 
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Jible  th'at  there  fiould  he  a  Demonstration  of  the  Firjl  Principle  of 
all.  Wherefore  (  faith  he)  we  mufi  here  fetch  our  Beginning  from, 

things  that  are  After  it\  and  manifejl'-,  and  thence  by  way  of  Ana- 
lysts j  Ascend  to  the  Proof  of  that  Firji  Nature  which  was  Before 

them.  And  to  the  lame  purpofe  Clemens  Alexandrinus  ,  having 

Strom.  L.  5.    fifft  afjrme(j  ̂   ̂   SvQfttirmtf&iMQ'    0    <s&l   3*s  Ao'y©^  •  Wei    $ 
cl^^i   *tovt6s  vr^y/nof©-'    Si>Q&j$(&'  ,    Wvtos  7TJS  vi  -k^csxh  ;£,  7r§e<j-£uTO'- 

TH   aQ<tf    £i/C</M^(§H  ,    W77S  £,    Tt)?$  OCMOI?  K.77K0TV  CU7IX    TO    ytVe'cSai  ,   fc,  ̂ ,vo_ 
fjUvxs  Ivou.   That  God  is  the  moji  difficult  thing  of  all  to  he  difcourfed  of. 
Becaufejince  the  Principle  of  every  thing  is  hard  to  find  out,  the  Firft  and 
tnoft  antient  Principle  of  all,  which  was  the  Caufe  to  all  other  things,  of 
their  being  made,  mu(i  needs  be  the  hardefi  of  all  to  be  declared  or  mani- 
fejiedj  he  afterwards  fubjoyns,  ccMoc  isSi  l£hs»n>i  ̂ a^GavtTocA  tj$  cnro- 

<PinTmii  •  cwth  yb  ast  ir^jTi^av  £,  yvtig/fwrtgav  at/vi'saTou,  *  tS  3  oj^vvhts 
££lv  Tr%jv7m%x<i.    But  neither  can  God  be  apprehended  by  any  Demonftr ac- 

tive Science.     For  fuch  Science  is  from  things  Before  in  order  ofNature^ 
and  More  Knowable  5  whereas  nothing  can  exift  Before  that  which  is  al- 

together Vnmade.And  certain  it  is,that  it  implies  a  Contradiction,  that 
God  or  a  Perfeft  Being  (hould  be  thus  Demonjlrated,  by  any  thing  be- 

fore him  as  his  Caufe.    Neverthelefs  it  doth  not  therefore  follow,that 
there  can  be  no  Certainty  at  all  had  of  the  Exiftence  of  a  G^but  only 
a  ConjeBural  Probability  5  no  Knowledge,  but  Faith  and  Opinion  only. 
For  we  may  have  a  Certain  Knowledge  of  things ,  the  Siori  whereof 
cannot  be  Denionfirated  A  Prior e^  or  from  Antecedent  Necejfary  Caufes  5 
As  for  example,  That  there  was  fomething  Eternal  of  it  Self,  without 
Beginning ;  is  not  at  all  Demonftrable  by  any  Antecedent  Caufe,  it  be- 

ing Contradictious  to  fuch  a  thing  to  have  a  Caufe.     Neverthelefs 
upon  fuppofition  only,  that  fomething  doth  Exift,  which  no  man  can 
poflibly  make  anydoubt  of,  we  may  not  only  have  an  Opinion,  but  al- 

io certain  Knowledge  ,  from  the  Necetfity  of  Irrefragable  Reafon  ,   That      1 
there  was  never  Nothing  ,  but  fomething  or  other  did  Always  Exift      « 
from  Eternity  ,  and  without  Beginning.    Irt  like  manner ,  though  the      it 
Exiftence  of  a  God  or  Perfect  Being,  cannot  be  Demonflrated  A  Prio-      if, 

re,  yet  may  we  notwithstanding  ,  from  Our  very  Selves  (whofe  Ex-      f 
iftence  we  cannot  doubt  of)  and  from  what  is  contained  in  our  own      ill 
Minds,or  otherwife  confequent  from  him;  by  undeniable  Principles  of 
Reafon^eceffarily  inferr  His  Exiftence.     And  whenfoever  any  thing  is      I 
thus  neceffarily  inferred,  from  what  is  undeniable  and  indubitable,  this      \ 
is  a  Demonstration  ,  though  not  of  the  Ston,  yet  of  the  on  of  it  3       1 

That  the  thing  is,  though  not  Why  it  is.     And  many  of  the  Geometri-      ; 
cal  Demonfirations  are  no  other. 

It  hath  been  afferted  by  a  late  Eminent  Philofopher ,  that  there  is  ,],( 
no  poffible  Certainty  to  be  had  of  any  thing,  before  we  be  Certain  of 

the  Exiftence  of  a  God  Effentially  Good :  becaufe  we  can  never  o- 
therwife  free  our  minds  from  the  Importurity  of  that  Sufpicion,  which 

with  irrefiftable  force  may  aflault  them;  That  our  felves  might  pofli- 
bly be  fo  made,  either  by  Chance,  or  Fate,  or  by  the  pleafure  of  fomc 

Evil  Demon,  or  at  leaft  of  an  Arbitrary  Omnipotent  Deity,  as  that  we  ( 
(hould  be  Deceived  in  all  our  raoft  Clear  and  Evident  Perceptions  j 
and  therefore  in  Geometrical  Theorems  themfelves ,  and  even  in  our 

Common 
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Common  Notions.  But  when  we  are  once  a(fiired  of  the  Exigence  of 

fuch  a  God  as  is  Ejjentially  Good,  who  therefore  neither  will  nor  can 
Deceive  j  then  and  not  before,  will  this  A ufpicion  utterly  vanilh,  and 
Our  felvefi  become  Certain  ,  that  our  Faculties  of  Reajon  andVn- 
derjlanding  are  not  Falfe  and  Impojiurow,  but  Rightly  Made.  From 
which  Hy pot helis  it  plainly  follows  ,  that  all  thofe  Theifts  who  fup- 
pofe,  God  to  be  a  mecr  Arbitrary  Being,whofe  Will  is  not  determined 
by  any  Nature  of  Goodnefi  or  Rule  of  Juflice ,  but  it  felf  is  the  firlk 
Rule  of  both,  (they  thinking  this  to  be  the  Higheft  Perfection,  Liberty, 
and  rower)  can  never  be  realonably  Certain,  of  the  Truth  of  any 
thing,  not  lb  much  as  that  Two  and  Two  are  Four;  becaufe  lb  long 
as  they  adhere  to  that  perfwaiion  j  they  can  never  be  allured,  but 

1  that  fuch  an  Arbitrary  Omnipotent  Deity,  might  defignedly  make  them 
fuch,  as  fhould  be  deceived  in  all  their  Cleareji  Perceptions. 

Now  though  there  be  a  Plaufibility  of  Piety  ,  in  this  Doftrine,  as 

r  making  the  knowledge  of  a  God  Efjcntially  Good,  lb  neceflary  a  Pre- 
cognitum  to  all  other  Science ,  that  there  can  be  no  Certainty  of 

^Truth  at  all  without  it,  yet  does  that  very  Suppofition,  that  our  Under- 
standing Faculties  might  pofllbly  be  fo  made  ,  as  to  deceive  us  in  alt 

our  Cleareji  Perceptions^where  ioever  it  is  admitted)  render  it  utterly 
Impcffible,  ever  to  arrive  to  any  Certainty  concerning  the  Exijience 
pf  a  God  Ejfential/y  Good-,  for  as  much  as  this  cannot  be  any  other- 
wife  proved,  then  by  the  ufe  of  our  Faculties  of  Vnderfianding,  Rea- 
(on,  and  Difcourfi.     For  to  fay,  that  the  Truth  of  our  Vnderfianding 
Faculties,  is  put  out  of  all  Doubt  and  Queftion ,  as  foon  as  ever  we 
nreafliired  Of  the  Exigence  of  a  God Ejjentially  Good,  who  therefore 
cannot  deceive  5  whillt  this  Exiftence  of  a  God,  is  in  the  mean  time 
t  lelf  no  other  wife  proved,  than  by  by  our  Vnderfianding  Faculties  5 

hat  is,  at  once  to  prove  the  Truth  of  God's  Exijience  from  our  Facul-. 
ies  of  Rcafon  and  Vnderfianding  ,  and  again  to  prove  the  Truth  of 
hofe  Faculties,  from  the  Exijience  of  z  God  Ejjentially  Good  $  this  I 
ay  is  plainly  to  move  round  in  a  Circle  5  and  to  prove  nothing  at  all : 
n  grofs  overfight,  which  the  forementioned  Philofopher  feems  plainly 
i;uilty  of. 

Wherefore  according  to  this  Hypothefis ,  we  are  of  neceffity  con- 
uemnedjo  Eternal  Scepticifm,both  concerning  the  Exijience  of  a  God, 
/hen  after  all  owx  Arguments  and  Demonlirations  for  the  fame,we  muft 
t  length  gratifie  the  Atheifts  with  this  Confejjion  ,  in  the  Conclufion, 

That  it  is  Pojfible  notwithftanding,  there  may  be  None  -r  but  alfo  con- 
;rningall  other  th\ngs,ihe  Certainty  whereof  is  fuppofed  to  depend, 
pon  the  Certainty  of  the  Exijience  of  fuch  a  God  as  cannot  Deceive. 

p  So  that  if  we  will  pretend  to  any  Certainty  at  all,  concerning  the 
\ncijienc e  of  a  God,  we  muft  of  neceffity  explode  this  New  Sceptical 
wpothejis, of  the  Poffibility  of  our  Understandings  being  fo  made,  as 
l>  Deceive  us  in  all  our  Cleareji  Perceptions,  by  means  whereof,  we 
in  be  Certain  of  the  Truth  of  nothing ,  and  to  ufe  our  utmoft  en- 
pavour  to  remove  the  fame.  In  the  Firft  place  therefore  we  affirm, 
hat  no  Power  how  great  foever  ,  and  therefore  not  Omnipotence  jt 

fckkk  2  forf) 
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felf,  can  make  any  thing  to  be  indifferently  either  True  or  Falfe,  this 
being  plainly  to  take   away  the  Nature  both  of  Truth  and  Falfjood, 
or  to  make  them  nothing  but  Words    without  any  Signification. 

Truth  is  not  Fa&itiousy  it  is  a  thing  which  cannot  be  Arbitrarily 
Made,  but  //.     The  Divine  Will  and  Omnipotence  it  felf  (now  fuppo* 
fed  by  us)  hath  no  Imperium  upon  the  Divine  Vnderllanding  ,  for  if 
God  underftood  only  by  Will,  he  would  not  undcrft and  at  all.     In 
the  next  place  we  add,  that  though  the  Truth  of  Singular  Contingent 
Vropofttions  ,  depends  upon  the  Things  themfelves  Exifting  without, 
as  the   Meafure  and  Archetype  thereof;  yet  as  to  the  Vniverfal  and 
AbftraU  Theorems  of  Science,  the  Terms  whereof  are  thofe  Reafons  of 
Things  ,  which  Exift  no  where  but  only  in  the  Mind  it  Self  (whofe 
Noemata  and  Ideas  they  are  J  the  Meafure  and  Rule  of  Truth  con- 

cerning them,  can  be  no  Foreign  or  Extraneous  thing,  Without  the 
mind,  but  muft  be  Native  and  Domefiick.  to  it ,  or  contained  Within 
the  mind  it  Self;  and  therefore  can  be  nothing  but  its  Clear  and  Di- 

Jlinft  Perception.    In  thefe  Intelligible  Ideas  of  the  Mind,  whatsoever 
is  Clearly  Perceived  to  Be,  Is  ;  or  which  is  all  one,  is  True.    Every 
Clear  and  Dijiinft  Perception  is  an  Entity  ,  or  Truth  ;  as  that  which  is 

Repugnant  to  Conception  is  a  Non-Entity  or  Faljhood.     Nay,  The  very 
Effence  of  Truth  here,is  this  Clear.  Perceptibility  or  Intelligibility  $  and 
therefore  can  there  not  be  any  Clear  or  Diftincf  Perception  of  Falf- 
hood.  Which  muft  be  acknowledged  by  all  thofe  who  though  granting 
Falfe  Opinionsjet  agree  in  this,that  there  can  be  no  Falfe  Knowledge. 
For  the  Knowledge  of  thefe  Vniverfal  Abffraff  Truths  ,  is  nothing 
but  the  Clear  and  DijiinB  Perception  of  the  feveral   Ideas  of  the 
mind,  and  their  Neceffary  Relations  to  one  another  ;  Wherefore  to 
fay  that  there  can  be  no  Falfe  Knowledge ,  is  all  one  as  to  fay  that 
there  can  be  no  Clear  and  Dijiin&  Perceptions  of  the  Ideas  of  the 
mind,  Falfe.     In  Falfe  Opinions  ,  the  Perception  of  the  Vnderftanding      [ 

Tower  it  felf,  is  not  Falfe  ,  but  only  Obfcure.     It  is  not  the  "Under-     I 
fianding  Power  or  Nature  in  us  that  Erreth  ,  but  it  is  We  Our  Selves      | 
who  Err,  whenwerafhly  and  unwarily  affent  to  things,  not  Clearly     » 
Ferceived  by  it.     The  upfhot  of  all  is  this ,  thatfinceno  Power  how  1  |, 
great  foever,  can  make  any  thing  indifferently  to  be  True  ;  and  fince 
the  Effence  of  Truth   in  Vniverfal  Abflratt  things ,  is  nothing  but 
Clear  Perceptibility  3  it  follows  ,  that  Omnipotence  cannot  make  any 
thing  that  is  Falfe  to  be  dearly  Perceived  to  Be;  or  Create fuch      , 
Minds  and  Vnderjianding  Faculties,  as  fhall  have  as  Clear  Conceptions      \\ 
of  Faffljoods,  that  is,  of  Non-Entities,  as  they  have  of  Truths  or  Enti- 

ties.   For  example  ,  no  Rational  Underftanding  Being  that  knows     ;,, 
what  a  Part  is,  and  what  a  Whole,  What  a  Caufeand  what  an  Effeft,     „; 
could  poffibly  be  fb  made ,  as  clearly  to  Conceive  the  Part  to  be     K 
greater  than  the  Whole ,  or  the  Effeft  to  be  before  the  Caufe ,  or  the     „;, 
like.     Wherefore  we  may  prefume  with  Reverenceto  Say,  that  there  i  ̂  
could  not  poffibly  be  a  world  of  Rational  Creatures  made  by  God,  1  j, 
either  in  the  Moon,  or  in  fome  other  Planet,or  elfe  where,that  fhould 
Clearly  and  Diffinftly  Conceive,  all  things  contrary  to  what  are  clearly 
Perceived  by  us  ;  nor  could  our  Humane  Faculties  have  been  fo  made,  j 

■   as  that  we  fhould  have  as  clear  Conceptions  of  Falfioods  as  of  Truths. 
Mind  or  Vnderjianding  Faculties,  in  Creatures  may  be  made  more  or 

left, 
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lefs.  Weak,  Imperfect,  and  Obfcure  ,  but  they  could  not  be  made 
Fatfe  ,  or  fuch  asfhould  have  Clear  and  Dittinft  Conceptions  of  that 
which  //  Not,  becaufe  every  Clear  Perception  is  an  Entity,  and 
though  Omnipotence  can  make  Something  out  of  Nothing,  yet  can 
it  not  make  Something  to  be  Nothing,  nor  Nothing  Something.  All 
which  is  no  more  ,  than  is  generally  acknowledged  by  Theologi  rs, 
when  they  affirm  that  God  Almighty  himfelf ,  cannot  do  things  Con- 
trachtfious  ,  there  being  no  other  reafon  for  this  allertion  ,  but  only 
this,becaufe  Contradillioufnefi  is  Repugnant  to  Conception.  So  that  Con' 
ception  and  Knowledge  are  hereby  made  to  be  the  Measure  of  all  Pow- 

er 5  even  Omnipotence  or  infinite  Power  it  Self  being  determined 
thereby  }  from  whence  it  follows,that  Power  hath  no  Dominion  over 
Vnderiianding,Trutht3T\d  Knowledge,  nor  can  Infinite  Power  make  any 
thing  whatfoever  to  be  Clearly  Conceivable.  For  could  it  make  Con- 
iradiUious  things  clearly  Conceivable ,  then  would  it  Self  be  able  to 

I  Do  them  }  becaufe  whatfoever  can  be  Clearly  Conceived  by  any  ,  may 
i  Unquestionably  be  Done  by  Infinite  Power. 

It  is  true  indeed,  that  Senfe  considered  alone  by  it  felf ,  doth  not 
'teach  to  the  Abfolutenefi  either  of  the  Natures,  or  of  the  Existence  of 
things  without  us,  it  being  as  fuch,  nothing  but  Seeming,  Appearance, 
and  Phancy.     And  thus  is  that  Saying  of  Come  antient  Philofophers 

td   be  underftood,  that  imazt  <pxvrnxalx  aAw£jis,  Every   Phantafie  is 
True  5  namely  becaufe  Senfe  and  Phancy  reach  not  to  the  Abfolute 
Truth  and  Fal/hood  of  things ,  but  Contain  themfelves  only  within 
Seeming  and  Appearance  ,  and  every  Appearance  muft  needs  be  a  true 
\Appcarance.     Notwithstanding  which  ,  it  is  certain,  that  Senfe  often 
iteprefents  to  us  Corporeal  things  ,  otherwifc  than  indeed  they   are, 
which  though  it  be  not  a  Formal,  yet  is  it  a  Material  Falfity.    Where- 

fore Senfe  in  the  Nature  of  it ,  is  not  Abfolute  ,  but  vgjfc  ""  >  or  im , 
Relative  to  the  Sentients.     And  by  Senfe  alone,  without  any  mixture 
Df  Reafon  or  Understanding  ,  we  can  be  certain  of  no  more  ,  con- 

cerning the  things  without  us,  but  only  this,  that  they  So  Seem  to  us. 

iHence  was  that  of  the ancient  Atomic^  Philofophers  ,  in  Plato,  w  <n)  ̂ "theat.p.tii.\ 

mgj.  Qtuo  av  Lt,  010'v  avv  <pouvtf<ti  txasrv  yg&yux  ,   -tciStov  iy  ajun  j£  oVfiti  Sv 
\Lu>.  Neither  you  nor  any  man  elfe  can  be  certain  ,  that  every  other  man 
and  Brute  Animal  hath  all  the  very  fame  Phantafms  of  Colours  ,  that 
nntfelf  hath.     Now  were  there  no  other  Perception  in  us ,  but  that 
>f  Senfe,  (as  the  old  AtheijlicI^  Philofophers  concluded  Knowledge  to 
le  Senfe,)  then  would  all  our  Humane  Perceptions  be  meerly  Seeming, 
Phantaftical  and  Relative ;  and  none  of  them  reach  to  the  Abfolute 
ruthoF  things.     Every  one  in  Protagoras  his  Language  would  then 

d  avTO  ytu'vov  5b|a£<Ii' ,    Thinly  or   Opine  only  his  Own  things  i   all  his 
\ruths  being  Private  and  Relative  to  himfelf.     And  that  Protagorean 
\phorifm  were  to  be  admitted  alfb,  in  the  Senfe  of  that  Philofbpher, 

nat ,  tto-'itov  x?n/xa'TOV  i*At£P>  kv8£&7t(GH ,  Every  man  is  the  Meafure  of 
II  things  to  himfelf  j  and,  That  no  one  man's  Opinion  was  righter  than 
Mothers,  but  to  (pcuvo/Aivov  haste ,  That  Which  Seemed  to  Every  one,  was 
b  him  True,  to  whom  it  Seemed  ;  all  Truth  and  Perception ,  being  but 
renting,  and  Relative.     But  here  lies  one  main  difference  betwixt 
inderjtanding  or  Knowledge }  and  Senfe  j  that  whereas  the  Latter  is, 

Phdhtaftitdl 
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PharitatficaUnd  Relative  only  3  the  Former  reacheth  beyond  Chancy 
and  Abearance  to  the  Abfolutenefi  of  Truth.  For  as  it  hath  been  al- 

ready declared,  whatsoever  is  clearly  and  distinctly  Perceived  in 
things  AbHraU  and  1)niiierfa\,  by  any  one  Rational  Being  in  the  whole 
world,  is  not  a  Private  thing,  and7>«e  to  Himfelfonly  that  perceived 

it,  but  it  is,  as  forhe  Stoicks  have  called  it,  <x.\y$i<;  xu^nXituv ,  a  rub- 
lick,  Catholick,  dndVniverfal  Truth :  it  obtains  every  where  ,  and  as 
Empedocles  fang  of  Natural  Jujlice  3 

-Ala  T  $££/«>wbvf(§H 

Ai^Eg©--  HHtxi&s  -srl-roToU ,  S»<x  t  dnkiTx  duffi. 

It  if  extended  throughout  the  VdH  Ather  ,  and  through  Infinite  light 
or  Space  3  and  were  there  indeed  Infinite  Worlds,  all  thickly  peopled 
with  Rational  Animals  3  it  would  be  alike  True,  to  every  one  of 
them.  Nor  is  it  Conceivable,  that  Omnipotence  it  fel£  could  create 

any  Such  Understanding  Beings,  as  could  have  Clear  and  DiJiinS  Per- 
ceptions of  the  contrary,  to  all  that  is  Perceived  by  us,  no  more  than 

it  could  Do  things  Contradiction.  But  in  all  Probability  ,  becaufe 
Senfe  is  indeed  ,  but  Seeming,  Phantafiical,  and  Relative ,  this  is  the 
Reafon  that  fome  have  been  fo  prone  and  inclinable ,  to  fuSpect  the 
like,  of  Vnderjianding,  and  all  Mental  Perception,  too,  that  thisalfo 
is  but  Seeming  and  Relative  5  and  that  therefore  mens  Minds  or  Vn~ 
derftandings  might  have  been  fo  made,  by  an  Arbitrary  Omnipotent 
Deity,  as  clearly  and  distinctly  to  Perceive,  every  thing  that  is  Falje. 
But  if  notwithstanding  all  that  hath  been  faid  ,  any  will  (till  fing 
over  ,  the  Old  Song  again  3  That  all  this,  which  hath  been  hitherto 
declared  by  us,  is  indeed  True,  If  our  Humane  Faculties  be  True,  or 
Rightly  Made  5  but  we  can  go  no  further  than  our  Faculties  3  and 
whether  theft  be  True  or  no  no  man  can  ever  be  certain  5  We  have 

no  other  Reply  to  make,  but  that  this  is  an  over  Stiff  and  Heavy  Ad- 
herence to  a  Prejudice  of  their  own  Minds  5  that  not  only  Senfe, 

but  alio  Reafon  and  Vnderjianding  ,  and  all  Humane  Perception  ,  is 
meerly  Seeming,  or  Phantafiical,  and  Relative  to  Faculties  only,  but 
not  reaching  to  the  Abfolutenefi  of  any  Truth  3  and  that  the  Humane 
Mind,  hath  no  Criterion  of  Truth  at  all  within  it  felf. 

Neverthelefs  it  will  probably  be  here  further  Objected  5  That  this 

is  too  great  an  Arrogance,  for  Created  Beings,  to  pretend  to  an  Abfo- 
lute  Certainty  of  any  thing ,  it  being  the  Sole  Priviledge  and  Preroga- 
tive  of  God  Almighty,  to  be  Infallible,  who  is  therefore  Styled  in  Scri- 

pture ,  0  A"v©y  mQ°s  ■>  The  Only  Wife  3  To  which  we  briefly  anfwer  3 
that  the  Deity  is  the  firft  Original  Fountain,  of  Truth  and  Wifdotn, 

which  is  faid  to  be,  The  Brightnefs  of  theEverlafting  Light,  the  V n- 
fpotted  Mirrour  of  the  Power  of  God ,  and  the  Image  of  his  Goodnef. 

The  Divine  Word,  is  the  Archetypal  Pattern  of  all  Truth  3  it  is  Igno- 
rant of  Nothing,  and  knoweth  all  things  Infallibly.  But  Created  Be- 
ings ,  have  but  a  Derivative  Participation  hereof,  their  Understand- 
ings being  Obfcure,  and  they  Erring  in  many  things ,  and  being  Igno- 
rant of  more.  And  it  Seems  to  be  no  Derogation  from  Almighty 

God  to  fuppofe,that  Created  Minds  by  a  Participation  of  the  Divine 
Mind, 
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Mind,  lhould  be  able  to  know  Certainly  ;  that  Two  and  Two  make 
Four  ;  that  Equals  added  to  Equals  will  make  Equals  ;  that  a  Whole 
is  greater  than  the  Part;  and  the  Caufe  before  the  Elicit;  and  that 
nothing  can  be  Made  without  a  Caufe  ;  and  fnch  like  other 
Common  Notions,  which  are  the  Principle!  from  whence  all  their 
knowledge  is  derived.  And  indeed  were  Rational  Creatures,  never 
able  to  be  Certain  of  any  fuch  thing  as  this  at  all ;  what  would  their 
Life  be  but  a  meer  Dream  or  Shaddow  $  and  themfdves  but  a  Ridicu- 

lous and  Pompous  Piece  of  Phantaftick  Vanity  ?  (Befides  it  is  no  way 
Congruous  to  think,  that  God  Almighty  ftiould  make  Rational  Crea- 

tures Co  as  to  be  in  an  utter  Impojfibility,  of  ever  attaining  to  any  Ccr- 

tainty  of  his  own  Exijlence -^  or  of  having  more  than  an  Hypothetical 
Jtffurance  thereof, If  our  Faculties  be  True  (which  poflibly  may  be  o,. 
therwife,)  then  is  there  a  God.  We  (hall  conclude  this  Difcourfe  a. 

gainll  the  Cartejtan  Scepticism  ,  with  that  of  Origens  ,  mo'vov  t$  ovtov 
fbi&cuov  l&nsrffiM ,  Knowledge  is  the  only  thing  in  the  World,  which  Crea- 

tures have,  that  is  in  its  own  Nature  firm  ;  they  having  here  fomething 
of  Certainty,  but  no  where  elfe. 

Wherefore  we  having  now,  that  which  Archimedes  required,  Some 
Firm  Ground  and  Footing  to  ftand  upon,  fuch  a  Certainty  of  Truth  in 
our  Common  Notions ,  as  that  they  cannot  rojfibly  be  Falfe  ;  without 
which  nothing  at  all  could  be  proved  by  Reajon  ;  we  (hall  iu  the  next 
iplace  endeavour,  not  to  (hake  or  dilTettleany  thing  thereby;  (which 
svas  the  Undertaking  of  that  Geometrician^  but  to  Confirm  and 

Eftablifh  the  Truth  of  God's  Exijlence,  and  that  from  the  very  Ideaoi 
iiim  ;  hitherto  made  good  and  defended  ,  againfl:  all  the  Affauks  of 
Htheifts. 

It  is  well  known,  that  Cartefitts  hath  lately  made  a  Pretence  to  do 
his ,  with  Mathematical  Evidence  and  Certainty  ,  and  he  difpatches 
he  bufinefs  briefly  after  this  manner ;  God  or  a  Perfeff  Being,  includ- 

*th  Necejfary  Exijlence  in  bis  very  idea  ;  and  therefore  he  Is.  But 
hough  the  Inventory?  this  Argument ,  or  rather  the  Reviver  of  that 
vhich  had  been  before  ufed  by  fome  Scholafticks,  affirmeth  it  to  be 
s  Good  a  Demonjlration,  for  the  Exitfencctf  a  God,  from  His  Idea,  as 
hat  in  Geometry,  for  a  Triangles  having  Three  Angles  equal  to  Two 
,ight,is  from  the  Idea  of  a  Triangle  ;  yet  neverthelefs  it  is  certain,  that 
>y  one  means  or  other  ,  this  Argument  hath  not  hitherto  proved  fo 

'ortunate  and  Succefsful ,  there  being  many  who  cannot  be  made 
;nfible  of  any  Efficacy  therein ,  and  not  a  few  who  Condemn  it 
jr  a  meer  Sophifm.  As  for  our  felves,  we  neither  have  any  mind,  to 
uarrel  with  other  mens  Arguments  Pro  Deo  ,  nor  yet  would  we  be 
nought,  to  lay  ftrefs  in  this  Caufe,  upon  any  thing  which  is  not  every 

•ay  Solid  and  Subftantial.  Wherefore  we  (hall  here  endeavour ,  to 
(tdown  the  IXtmoft  that  Poffibly  we  can,  both  Againfl  this  Argu- 
nent,and  For  it,  Impartially  and  Candidly ;  and  then  when  we  have 
one,  leave  the  Intelligent  Readers,  to  make  their  own  Judgement 
oncerning  the  Same. 

Jjgainjl  it  in  this  manner;  Firft ':  Bccaufe  we  can  Frame  an  Idea m 
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ia  our  own  minds ,  of  an  Absolutely  FerfeB  Beings  including  Neceffary 
ICxiftertce  in  it  s  it  will  not  at  all  follow  from  thence,  that  therefore 
there  is  fuch  a  FerfeB  Being  Really  Exiting  without  our  minds  j  we 
being  able  to  frame  in  our  minds  the  Ideas  of  many  other  things, 
that  never  were  ,  nor  will  be.  All .  that  can  be  certainly  inferred 
from  the  idea  of  a  Terfeti  Being  feems  to  be  this ,  that  if  it  contain 
nothing  which  is  ContradiBiom  to  it,  then  it  is  Not  Impojfible  but  that 
there  might  be  fuch  a  Being  aft ually  Exifting.  But  the  ftrength  of 
this  Argument  ,  not  lying  meerly  in  this  ,  that  becaufe  we  have 
an  Idea  of  a  FerfeB  Being ,  therefore  it  is ;  but  becaufe  we  have  fuch 
an  Idea  of  it,  as  includeth  Neceffary  Exifience  in  it,  which  the  Idea  of 
Nothing  elfe  befides  doth }  therefore  may  it  be  here  further  Object- 

ed in  this  manner.  That  though  it  be  very  true,  that  a  FerfeB  Be- 
ing doth  include  Neceffary  Exifience  m  it,  becaufe  that  cannot  be  eve- 

ry way  FerfeB ,  whofe  Exigence  is  not  Neceffary  but  Contingent  5  yet 
will  it  not  follow  from  hence  ,  that  therefore  there  is  fuch  a  FerfeB 
Being  ABually  Exijiing  5  but  all  that  can  be  deduced  from  it ,  will  be 
no  more  than  this,That  whatfoever  hath  no  Neceffary  and  Eternal  Ex- 

ifience, is  no  Absolutely  FerfeB  Being ;  and  again,  That  If  there  be  any 
Abfolulely  FerfeB  Being ,  then  was  its  Exifience  always  Neceffary  and 
will  be  always  fuch  3  that  is,  it  did  both  ExiftOf  it  felf  from  all  E- 
ternity  without  Beginning ,  and  muft  needs  Exift  to  Eternity  Incor- 
ruptibly;  it  being  never  able  to  eeafe  to  be.  It  feems  indeed  no 
more  to  follow.  That  becaufe  a  Perfect  Being  includes  neceffary  Ex- 

igence in  its  idea  ,  therefore  there  is  fuch  a  Perfect  Being  Actually 
Exifting  $  than  becaufe  a  Perfect  Being  includes  Neceffary  Omnifiienct 
and  Omnipotence  in  if  .that  therefore  there  is  fuch  a  Perfect  Omnifcient 
and  Omnipotent  Being:  all  that  follows  in  both  cafes  ,  being  only 
this  3  that  If  there  be  any  Being  Abfolutely  FerfeB  ,  then  it  is  both 
Omnifcient  and  Omipotent ,  and  it  did  Exifi  of  It  Self  neceffarily, 
and  can  never  Ceafe  to  be.  Wherefore  here  lies  a  Fallacy  in  this 
Argumentation ,  when  from  the  Necejfity  of  Exifience  affirmed  only 
Hypothetic  ally  or  upon  a  Supposition  of  a  Perfect  Being,  the  Conclufi- 
on  is  made  concerning  it  Abfolutely,  As  fome  would  prove  the  Ne- 

ceffity  of  all  humane  Events ,  as  for  example  of  Adam's  Sinning,  in 
this  manner,  that  it  always  was  True  before,  that  either  Adam  would 
eat  the  forbidden  fruit,  or  not  eat  it ,  and  If  he  would  eat  it ,  he 
would  Certainly  eat  it ,  and  not  Contingently 3  and  again,  If  he 
would  not  eat  it ,  then  would  he  Certainly  and  Neceffarily  not  Eat 
it 3  wherefore  whether  he  will  eat  it  or  not  eat  it,  he  will  do  either, 

Neceffarily  and  not  Contingently.  Where  it  is  plain  ,  that  an  Abfo- 
luteNecejJity  ,  is  wrongly  inferred  in  the  Conclufion,  from  an  Hypothe- 

tical one  in  the  Fremiffes.  In  like  manner,  when  upon  fuppofition  of 
an  Abfolutely  FerfeB  Being,  it  is  affirmed  of  it  ,  that  its  Exifience  muft 
not  be  Contingent  but  Neceffary  ,  and  from  thence  the  Conclusion  is 
made  Abfolutely ,  that  there  Is  fuch  a  FerfeB  Being^this  feems  to  be  the 
very  fame  Fallacy. From  the  Idea  of  a  FerfeB  J5e/»g3including  Neceffary  j 
Exifience  in  it,  it  follows  undeniably,  that  If  there  be  any  Thing  Ab- 

folutely Perfect,  it  Mufi  Exifi  Neceffarily,  and  not  Contingently,  but] 
it  doth  not  follow ,  that  there  Mufi  ofNecejftty  Be  fuch  a  Perfect  Being 
Exifting  5  thefe  two  Propofitions  carrying  a  very  different  fenfe  from one 
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but  Abfurd.  Wherefore  there  is  (bmething  more  to  be  Inferred 
from  the  Necefjity  of  Exijlence  included  in  the  Idea  of  A  Perfedl  Be- 

ing than  fo,  which  can  be  nothing  elfe  but  this,  that  it  Abfolutdy  and 
Actually  Is.  Moreover  noTheifts  can  be  able  to  prove  thatG^  or  a 
PerfeB  Being  (  fuppofed  by  them  to  Exift  )  might  not  Happen  by 
Chance  only  to  Be  5  if  from  the  NeceJJity  of  Exigence  included  in 
the  idea  of  God  ■>  it  cannot  be  inferred  that  he  could  not  But  Be. 
Notwithstanding  which ,  here  is  no  endeavour,  (as  is  pretended) to 
prove  the  Exiftence  of  a  Cod  or  Perfetf  Being  ,  A  Priori  neither  s  or 
from  any  Necejfary  Caufe  Antecedent^  but  only  from  that  NeceJJity 
which  is  included  within  it  felf,  or  is  Concomitant  and  Concurrent 
with  it  5  the  NeceJJity  of  its  own  PerfeB  Nature.  And  now  we  (ball 
leave  the  Intelligent  and  Impartial  Reader  ,  to  make  his  own  Judg- 

ment concerning  the  forementioned  Cartefian  Argument  for  a  Deity, 
drawnfrom  itsldea,  as  including  NeceJJity  of  Exijlence  in  it,  that  there- 

fore It  Is  j  Whether  itbemeerly  Sophijlical,  or  hath  fomething  of 
Solidity  and  Reality  in  it.  However  it  is  not  very  Probab!e,chat  many 
Atbeijls  ,  will  be  convinced  thereby  ,  but  that  they  will  rather  be 
ready  to  lay,  that  this  is  no  Probations  all  of  a  Deity ,  but  only  an 
Affirmation  of  the  thing  in  Difpute  ,  and  a  meer  Begging  of  the  «g«e« 
jtion  5  that  therefore  God  Is3  becaufe  he  Is,  or  Cannot  But  be. 

Wherefore  we  (hall  endeavour,  to  make  out  an  Argument,  or  De- 
monjlration^  for  the  Exijlence  of  a  God fiom  his  Idea,  as  including  Nie-  I 
cejfary  Existence  in  it,  fome  other  ways.  And  Firft,  we  (hall  make  an 
Offer  towards  it  in  this  manner.  Though  it  will  not  follow  from 
hence,  becaufe  we  can  Frame  an  Idea  of  any  thing  in  our  minds,  that 
therefore  fuch  a  thing  tveally  Exifteth  5  yet  neverthelefs,  whatsoever 
we  can  Frame  an  Idea  of,  Implying  no  manner  of  Contradiction  in  its 
Conception,  we  may  certainly  conclude  thus  much  of  it,  that  fuch  a 
thing  was  not  ImpoJJible  to  be  j  there  being  nothing  to  us  Impojfibk, 
but  what  is  ContradiBiom  and  Repugnant  to  Conception.  Now  the 
Idea  of  God  or  a  FerfeB  Being,  can  Imply  no  manner  of  ContradiBion 
in  it,  becaufe  it  is  only  the  Idea  of  fuch  a  thing  as  hath  all  PoJJibk  and 
Conceivable  Perfe&ions  in  it  3  that  is,  all  Perfections  which  are  neither 
ContradiBious  in  themfelves ,  nor  to  one  another.  And  they  who 
will  not  allow  of  this  Confequence ,  from  the  Idea  of  a  PerfeB  Being, 
including  NeceJJity  of  Exijlence  in  it ,  that  it  doth  therefore  ABually 
Exijl ,  yet  cannot  deny  ,  but  that  this  at  lead  will  follow ,  from 
its  implying  no  manner  of  Contradiction  in  it ,  that  it  is  therefore  a 
thing  PoJJible,  or  not  ImpoJJible  to  be.  For  thus  much  being  true  of 
all  other  Contingent  things,  whofe  Idea  implieth  no  Contradiction, 
that  they  are  therefore  Poijible  j  it  mud  needs  be  granted  of  that, 
whofe  very  Idea  and  Effcnce  containeth  a  NeceJJity  of  Exijlence  in  ir, 

as  the  Effence  of  nothing  elfe  but  a  PerfeB  Being  doth.  And  this  is1 
the  Firft  Step,  that  we  now  make  in  way  of  Argumentation,  from  tbej 
Idea  of  God  or  a  PerfeB  Being  ,  having  nothing  ContradiBious  in  it. 
That  therefore  God  is  at  leaft  Poijible  ,  or  no  way  ImpoJJible  to  have 

been.  In  the  next  place  as  this  particular  Idea  of  that  which  is  Pojji- 
ble,  includeth  NeceJJity  of  Exijlence  in  it }  from  thefe  Two  things  put 
together  at  lead,  the  Pojfibility  of  fuch  a  Being,  and  its  Necejfary  £v 

ifienc, 
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iftence  (if  not  from  the  Latter  alone)  will  it  according  toReafon 
follow,  that  He  Actually  Is.  If  God  or  a  rerfdt  Bang,  in  whole  /•/- 
fence  is  contained  Necejkrj  Exijlcncc,  be  rojjiblc,  or  no  way  Impnjjible 
10  have  been }  then  He  is  $  becaufe  upon  fuppofition  of  his  Non* 
Exiftence,  it  would  be  Abjolutely  Impoffible  ,  that  he  fhouldever  have 
been.  It  does  not  thus  follow,  concerning  ImpcrfcCt  Beings,  that  are 

'Contingently  PSjjible,  that  if  they  be  Not,  it  was  therefore  Impojjibh  for 
them  ever  to  have  been  ;  for  that  which  is  Contingent ,  though  it  be 
Not,  yet  might  it  for  all  that,rojjibly  Have  been.  But  a  Perfcf  Necef- 

farily  Exijient  Being  ,  upon  the  bare  fuppofition  of  its  Non-Exijlence, 
could  no  more  Tojjibly  Have  been,  than  it  could  Pofiibly  Hereafter  be  : 
becaufe  if  it  might  Have  been,  though  it  be  not ,  then  would  it  not 

be  a  Necejfary  Exijient  Being.  The  fum  of  all  is  this,  A  Nccefi'aryEx- 
ilient  Being,  if  it  be  Tojfiblc ,  it//;  becaufe  upon  fuppofition  of  its 
Non-Exitfmce  ,  it  would  be  Impojjible  for  it  ever  to  have  been. 

\  Wherefore  God  is  either  Impojfible  to  have  been  ,  or  elfe  He  Is.  For 
if  God  were  Pojjiblc,  and  yet  be  Not, then  is  he  not  a  Necejfary  ̂ bnt  Con- 

tingent Being,  which  is  contrary  to  the  Hypothecs. 

But  becaufe  this  Argumentation  may  perhaps  run  the  fame  Fate  al- 
io with  the  former,  and  by  reafon  of  its  Subtlety,  do  but  little  Execu- 

tion neither  ,  if  not  be  accounted  Sophiftical  too  ;  men  being  gene- 
rally prone  to  Diftru(r,the  Eirmnefi  and  Solidity, q{  fuch  Thin  and  Sub- 

lie  Cobrt>cbs,(as  thefe  and  the  like  may  feem  to  be)  or  their  Ability  to 
Support  the  Weight  of  fo  Great  a  Truth  ;  and  to  fufpecl:  themfelves 
to  -be  Illaqueated  and  Circumvented  in  them  5  therefore  (hall  we  lay 
10  ftrefs  upon  this  neither,  but  proceed  to  fomething  which  is  yet 
iiore  Plain  and  Downright ,  after  this  manner.     Whatfoever  we  can 
fame  an  Idea  of  in  our  minds,  implying  no  manner  of  Contradiction, 
his  either  Actually  It ,  or  elfe  If  it  be  Not ,  it  is  Pofible  for  it  to  Be. 
Jut  If  God  be  Not,  He  Is  not  Pojfible  hereafter  to  Be,  therefore  He  Is. 
The  Reafon  and  Neceffity  of  the  Minor  is  evident,  becaufe  if  God  be. 
\ot ,   and  yet  Pojfible  hereafter  to  be,  then  would  he  not  be  an  Eter- 
<alandNece(farily  Exigent  Being,  which  is  Contradictious  to  his  Idea. 
ind  the  Ground  of  the  Major,  upon  which  all  the  weight  lies,  hath 
teen  already  declared,  where  we  proved  before,  That  If  there  were 
o  God  qxP  erf cCt  Being  ,  we  could  never  have  had  any  Conception  or 
iea  of  him  in  our  Minds,  becaufe  there  can  be  no  PofitiveConcepti- 
*of  an  Abfolute  Nothing,  that  which  hath  neither  A&ual  nor  Pojfible 
xillence.     Here  the  Pollute  ofthe  Argument  is  only  inverted  ;  Be- 
aufe  we  have  an  Idea  of  God,  or  a  PerfeCt  Being  ,  implying  no  manr 
sr  of  Contradiction  in  it,  therefore  mult  it  needs  have  fomekind  of 

utity  or  other ,  either  an  ACtual  or  Pojfible  One  j  but  God  if  he  hi 
tot,  is  not  Pojfible  to  Be,  therefore  He  doth  Actually  Exiji. 

But  perhaps  this  Argumentation  alfo  how  firm  and  folid  foever, 
yay  prove  Iefs  Conviftive  ofthe  Exijience  of  a  God  to  the  Generality: 

'caufe  whatever  is  Received,  is  Received  according  to  the  Capacity  of 
e  Recipient:  and  though  a  Demonstration  be  never  fo  good  in  it  (elf, 
it  is  it  more  or  lefs  fuch  to  Particular  Perfons,according  to  their  abi- 
y  to  comprehend  it  3  Therefore  (hall  we  in  the  next  place  Form 

LI  11  2  ye< 
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yet  a.  Plainer  Demonftration  ,  for  a  God  from   the  Idea  of  him     in- 

cluding Necejfary  Exigence  in  it.      It  being  Firft  Premifed,  That 
unqueftionably  Something  or  other  ,  did  Exiji  from  all  Eternity  without 
beginning.    For  it  is  certain  that  Every  thing  could  not  be  Made  be- 
caufe  Nothing  could  come  from  Nothings  be  Made  by  It  felfjand  there- 

fore if  once  there  had  been  Nothing,  there  could  never  have  been 
Any  thing.  Whence  it  is  undeniable,that  there  was  always  Something 
and  confequently  that  there  was  Something  Vnmade  ,  which  Exifted 
of  It  /elf  (torn  all  Eternity.     Now  all  the  Queftion  is  ,  and  indeed 
this  is  the  only  Queftion  betwixt  Theifts  and  Atheiftsj  fince  Some- 

thing did  certainly  Exift  of  It  felf  from  all  Eternity,  What  that  thing- 
is,  whether  it  be  a  PerfeB  or  an  ImperfeB  Being  ?  We  fay  therefore 
that  whatfbever  Exifted  of  It  felf,  from  Eternity ,  and  without  Be- 

ginning 5  did  fb  Exift  Naturally  and  Necejfarily  ,  or  by  the  Necefity  of 
its  own  Nature.    Now  nothing  could  Exift  of  7/  felf  from  Eternity 
Naturally  and  Necejfarily ,  but  that  which  containeth  Necejfary  and 
Eternal  Self  Exiftence ,  in  its  own  Nature.     But  there  is  nothing 
which  containeth    Necejfary  Eternal  Exiftence  ,   in  its  own  Nature 

or  Ejfence ,  but  only  an  Abfolutely  PerfeB  Being,  all  other  Imper- 
feB things  j  being  in  their  Nature,  Contingently  PoJJible,  either  to  Be 

or  Not  be.    Wherefore  fince  fbmething  or  other,  rnuft  and  doth 
Exift  of  it  felf  Naturally  and  Necejfarily  from  Eternity  Vnmade,zx\A  no- 

thing could  do  this  but  what  included  Necejfary  Self  Exiftence  in  its 
Nature  or  Ejfence,  it  is  certain  that  it  was  a  PerfeB  Being,  or  God,  who 
did  Exift  of  Himfelf  from  Eternity  ,  and  nothing  elfe ,  all  other  Im- 

perfect things  which  have  no  NecefTary  Self  Exiftence  in  their  Nature 
deriving  their  Being  from  Him.     Here  therefore  are  the  Atheifts  In- 

finitely Abfurd  and  Vnreafonable ,   when  they  will  not  acknowledge, 
that  which  containeth  Independent  Self -Exiftence,  or  Necejfity  of  Ex- 

iftence (which  indeed  is  the  fame  with  an  Impojfibility  of  Non-Ex- 
iftence)  in  its  Nature  and  EfTence,that  is3a  PerfeB  Being,  Co  much  as  to 
Exift  at  all 5  and  yet  in  the  mean  time  *^erf,that  which  hath  no  Necef- 

jity ofExiftence  in  its  Nature,the  mod  ImperfeB  of  all  Beings, In  animate 
tody  and  Matter, \o  have  Exifted  of  It  felf  Necejfarily  from  a^l  Eternity, 

We  might  here  add ,  as  a  farther  Confirmation  of  this  Argument, 
what  hath  been  already  proved  ,  that  no  Temporary  Succtjjivc 
Being  f  whofe  Duration  is  in  a  Gontinual  Flux  ,  as  if  it  were  every 
moment  Generated  a  new)  and  therefore  neither  our  Own  Souls ,  nor 
the  World  9  nor  Matter  Moving,  could  pofiibly  have  Exifted  from  E- 
iernity,  and  Independently  upon  any  other  thing,  but  rnuft  have  had 
a  Beginning,  and  been  Caufed  by  fomething  elfe,  namely  by  an  Abfo- 

lutely PerfeB  Being ,  whole  Duration  therefore  is  Permanent ,  and  | 
without  any  Snccejjive  Generation,  or  Flux. 

But  befides  all  thefe  Arguments ,  we  may  otherwife  from  the  J- 
dea  of  God  f  already  declared  )  be  able  both  exactly  to  ftate  the 

Controvert  betwixt  Theifts  and  Atheitfs,  and  fatisfadorily  to  de- 
cide the  fame.  In  order  whereunto,  there  is  yet  fbmething  again  to 

be  Premifed  5  namely  this ,  that  as  it  is  certain  Every  thing  was  not 
Made,  but  Something  Exifted  of  it  Self  from  Eternity  Vnmade  3  Co  it 

h 
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it  likewife  certain ,  That  Every  thing  was  not  TJnmadc  neither  ,  nor 
Exifted  of  It  felf  from  Eternity,  but  fomcthing  was  A  fade,  and  had  a 
Beginning.     Where  there  is  a  full  Agreement  Betwixt  Theish  and  A" 
thrifts,  as  to  this  one  Point ,  no  Atheift  aliening  every  thing  to  have 
been  Vnm ade ,  but  they  all  acknowledging  themfelvcs  to  have  been 
Generated, and  to  have  had  a  Beginning  ,  that  is,  their  own  Souls  and 
ferfonalities,  as  likewife  the  Lives  and  Souls  of  all  other  Men  and  A- 
nimals.     Wherefore  fince  Something  certainly  Exifted  of  It  felf  from 

Eternity,  but  other  things  were  Made  ,  and  had  a  Beginning,  ("which 
therefore  mult  needs  derive  their  being  from  that  which  Exifted  of 

It  felf  Unmade,)  here  is  the  State  of  the  Controverjic  betwixt  'thrills 
and  AthciUs,  Whether  that  which  Exifted  of  //  felf  from  all  Eternity, 
and  wa3  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  ,  were  a  Perfett  Being  and  God, 
or  the  moft  Impcrfett  of  all  things  whatfoever,    Inanimate  andSenflefs 
matter.    The  Former  is  the  Doctrine  of  Theifts,  as  Ariliotle  arfirmeth 

ofthofe  Ancients,  who  did  not  write  Fabuloufly  Concerning  the  ̂   Ict-L-li 

Firft  Principles  ,  oTov   <K(>tjal<5H ,   £,  \m^i  imc, ,  to  yviwQca  -n-qZ-TW  to" 
¥A£/.siv  tiSvccoi  ,  iij   01  moc'voi  •  iy   7$?   vgi^av  9  av$Zv ,  o'fov  'EuTrjSbttAM?  ~n 

it,    '  Ava^a^o^?,  As  namely,  Pherecydes,  and  the  Magi,  and  Empedocles 
and  f\naxagoras,and  many  others  ,  that  they  agreed  in  this, That  the  Jirfl 
Original  of  all  things  was  the  BeJi,and  Mofi  Perfeif.  Whereby  the  way 
we  may  oblerve  alfo^that  according  to  Arii7otle,the  Ancient  Magi  did 
not  acknowledge  a  Subflanti.il  Evil  Principle, tthey  making  that  which 
is  the  Belt  and  Mofi  PerfeCf  Being,  alone  by  it  felf.,  to  be  the  Firft  Be- 

getter of  all.     This  I  fay  is  the  Hjpothejis  of  Thrifts ,  that  there  is  One 
Abfolutely  Perfett  Being,Ex\Ring  of  It  felf  from  allEternity,from  whence 
all  other  lefler  Perfeftions,  or  Imperfetf  Beings  did  gradually  Defcend, 
till  at  latt  they  end  in  Senflejf  Matter  or  Inanimate  Body.   But  the  Athe^ 

ijiicl{_  Hypothecs  on  the  contrary3makes  Sen  fief 'Matter  the  moft  ImperfeCf 
thing,  to  be  the Firfi  Principle  or  the  only  Sclf-Exiftent  Being,  and  the 
Caufe  of  all  other  things,and  Confequently  all  Higher  Degrees  of  Perfe- 

ctions, that  are  in  the  world,  to  have  Clombe  up,  or  Emerged  by  way  of 
Afcent  from  thence  j  as  Life, Senfe,Vn derU an ding,and  Reafonfiom  that 
which  is  altogether  Dead  and  Sen/left.  Nay,  as  it  was  before  obferved, 
there  hath  been  amongft  the  ancient  Pagans ,  a  certain  kind  of  Reli- 

gious AtheiUs,  fuch  as  acknowledging  Verbally  a  God  ,  ox  Soul  of  the 
world ,  presiding  over  the  whole  ,  luppofed  this  notwithftanding  to 
have  firft  Emerged  alio,  out  of  Senfleyf  Matter,  Night  and  Chaos  3  and 
therefore  doubtlels  to  be  likewile  Diflblvable  again  into  the  fame. 

And  of  thefe  is  that  place  in  Arijiotle  to  be  understood,  j£a<nA<&'<|v  k,  2We»./.i*.^S 
«§X<1V    Cp«<riv   55   T»S   7Tgfi)T8$    0T0V  NUK.TO,   K,    'OU^VOV,    i)     Xdt©^,    H   ̂   ' CiKiCLVOV 

aAAoc  t  ai'oc.  They  fuppofe,  not  the  Firff  things,  as  Night,  and  the  Hea- 
ven, and  Chaos,  and  the  Ocean,  but  Jupiter  (or  God)  to  Rule  and  Govern 

all.  Where  it  is  intimated,  that  the  Heaven,  Night,  Chaos0  and  the 

Ocean,  according  to  thefe,  were  Seniors  to  Jupiter,  or  in  Order  of  Na- 
1  ture  before  him }  they  apprehending,  that  things  did  Afcend  upward, 
1  from  that  which  was  moft  ImperfcCf ,  as  Night  and  Chaos,  to  the  more 

Terfett,  and  at  length  to  Jupiter  himfelf  5  the  Mundane  Soul,  who  go- 
verneth  the  whole  world ,  as  our  Soul  doth  our  Body.  Which  fame 
Opinion  is  afterwards  again  taken  notice  of  ±nd  reprehended  by  Ari- 

fiotle  in  thefe  words ,  »«-  og6£s  </\'  uttoAk^S*^  sc/1'  &m$  7rKg<jxa£<j  to?  to  jzfct.L.u. 
o'As  ef.D*  Vail. 
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eKiS   0?^?  jS  Tyi  't$  Zfitov  Kj  Qviziv    oV/   '<#   do^Jgay    'j  dd   to    •nA.eioTjg^.  ; 

thinl(,rightly,  whopould  refemble  the  Principles  of  the  Vniverfe,  to  that 
of  Animals  and  Plants  :  where  fiom  Indeterminate  and  Imperfeff  things 
(as  Seeds)  do  always  arife  the  more  Perfeff.  For  even  here  alfo  is  the 
cafe  otherwife,  then  they  fuppofe  3  For  it  k  a  man,  that  generates  a  man  5 
nor  is  the  Seed  the  Firfl. 

The  Controverfie  being  thus  clearly  Stated  betwjxt  Theifts  and  A* 
theijis,  it  may  now  with  great  eafe  ,  and  to  the  full  Conviction  of  all 
Minds  Unprejudiced ,  and  UnprepoiTelTed  with  falfe  Principles,, 
be  determined.  It  being  on  the  one  hand,  undenyably  evident,  that 
Lejfer  PerfeUions  may  Naturally  Defcend  from  Gr eater ,or  at  leaft  from 
that  which  is  Abfolutely  PerfeB,  and  which  Vertually  containeth  all : 

but  on  the  other  hand  utterly  Impoffible,that  Greater  Perfections  and' 
Higher  Degrees  of  Being,  (hould  Rife  and  Afcend  out  of  Lefler  and 
Lower,  fo  as  that  which  is  the  moft  Abfolutely  ImperfeB  of  all  things, 
ftiould  be  the  Firft  Fountain  and  Original  of  All.  .  Since  no  Effe&can 
poffibly  tranfeend  the  Power  of  its  Caufe.  Wherefore  it  is  certain  that 
in  the  Univerfe ,  things  did  not  thus  Afcend  and  Mount,  or  Climb  up 
from  Lowet  PerfeUion  to  Higher ,  but  on  the  contrary,  Defcend  and 
Slide  down  from  Higher  to  Lower  ,  fo  that  the  firft  Original  of  all 
things,  was  not  the  moft  ImperfeB  ,  but  the  moft  Ferfeft  Being.  But 
to  fpeak  more  particularly,  it  is  certain,  notwithftanding  all  the  vain 
pretences  of  Lucretius  and  other  AtheiUs,ox  Semi-Atheiffs,to  the  con- 

trary 5  that  Life  and  Senfe  could  never  poffibly  fpring,oUtof  Dead  and 
Senflep  Matter,  as  its  only  Original,  either  in.the  way  of  Atoms,  (no 
Gompofition  of  Magnitudes, Figures,Site,s  and  Motions,being  ever  able 
to  produce  Cogitation)  or  in  the  way  of  Qualities,  fince  Life  and .Perr 
ception  can  no  more  refult  from  any  Mixture  of  Elements, ox  Combina~ 
tions  of  Qualities  of  Heat  and  Cold,Moift  and  Dry,c£v.than  from  Un- 

qualified Atoms.  This  being  undeniably  Demonftrable,from  that  very 
Principle  of  Reafon,  which  the  Atheifisare  fo  fond  of,  but,  mifunder- 
ftanding  abufe,(as  (hall  be  manifefted  afterward)that  Nothing  can  come 

from  Nothing.  Much  left  could  Vnderfianding  and  Reafon  in  men  ,  e- 
ver  have  Emerged  out  of Stupid  Matter,  devoid  of  all  manner  of  Life. 
Wherefore  we  muft  needs  here  freely  declare  ,  againft  the  Darkpefi 
of  that  Philofophy ,  which  hath  been  Sometimes  unwarily  entertained 

by  fuch  as  were  no  Atheifts,  That  Senfe  may  Rife  from  a  certain  Modi- 
fication, Mixture,  or  Organization  ,  of  Dead  and  Senflefs  Matter  5  as 

alfo  thatVnderJianding  and  Reafon ,  may  refalt  from  Senfe  :  the  plain 
confequence  of  both  which  is,  that  SenJleJ?  Matter  may  prove  the 

Original  of  all  things,  and  the  only  Numen.  Which  Do&rine  there- 
fore is  doubtlefs,  a  main  piece  of  the  Philofophy  of the  Kingdom  of 

Darknef.  But  this  Darkpefi  hath  been  of  late  in  great  meafure  dis- 
pelled ,  by  the  Light  of  the  Atomic!^  Philofophy  reftored,  as  it  was  in 

its  firft  Genuine  and  Virgin  State  ,  Undeflowred  as  yet  by  Atheifts, 
this  clearly  Showing  how  far  Body  and  Mechanifm  can  go,  and  that 
Life  and  Cogitation  can  never  Emerge  out  from  thence  j  it  being 
built  upon  that  Fundamental  Principle  ,  as  we  have  made  it  evident 
in  the  firft  Chapter,  that  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing.     And  Strato 

and 
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and  the  Hylozoick  AtheiitojWere  lb  Well  aware  and  Ibfenfible  of  this, 
that  all  Life  and  Vndcrjl uncling  amid  not  pofllbly  be  Generated  oi 
Jl/.ule^but  that  there  mult  be  Ionic  Fundamental  ami  Suyiantiai  or  /•:- 
tcmalVnmade  Life  and  Knowledge  }  that  they  therefore  have  thought 

necefiary,  to  attribute  t//e,and  Perception,  ("or  VnderSiandingA  with 
Appetite,and  Self-moving  Power,to  all  Matter  as  fuch,thatfo  it  might 
be  thereby  fitly  Qualified  to  be  the  Original  of  all  things.  Than  which 
Opinion  as  nothing  can  be  more  Monttrous;  fo  Ih.ill  we  elfe  where 
Evince  the  Iwpojjibility  thereof.  In  the  meantime,  we  doubt  not 
to  averr  ,  that  the  Argument  propofed  ,  is  a  Sufficient  Demonflr.it ion 
of  the  Impofftbility  of  Atheifm  j  which  will  be  further  manifested  in 
our  Anfwer  to  the  Second  Athcijlicl^objeft ion againlt  a  Divine  Crvati- 

i  on,  becaufe'  Nothing  can  come  font  Nothing. 

But  this  Controverfic  betwixt  Theifts  and  Atheifts ,  may  be  yet 
1  more  Particularly  Stated,  from  the  Idea  of  God  ,  as  including  Mind 

1  or  Vnderjianding  in  it  Ejfentially,triz,.  Whether  Mind  be  Eternal  and 
Vnmade,zs  being  the  Muker  of  all ;  or  elfe  Whether  all  Mindwert  it 

i  felf  Made  or  Generatcd,znd  that  out  of  Sendefs  Matter  }  For  according 
j  to  the  Doctrine  of  the  Pagan  T/jc//?/,Mind,was  mp^oyvii^i^,  k,  kv&/<q-. 
Sp  <p\mv,  The  Oldefi  of all  things, Senior  to  the  IVorld  and  Elements  j  aid 
by  Nature  hath  a  Princely  and  Lordly  Dominion  over  all.     But  accord- 

1  ing  to  thofe  Atheijis,  who  make  Matter  or  Body  devoid  of  all  Life  and 
i  Understanding,  to  be  the  Firft  Principle,  Mind  muft  be  vgi£ay<.vh<; ,   a 
'  PoTt-Natc  thing,  Younger  than  the  world  j  a  Weak,Umbratilj  and  E- 
\  vanid  Image,and  next  to  Nothing. 

And  the  Contr over/teas  thus  Stated,  may  be  alfo  Clearly  and  Satis- 
factorily decided.     For  Firfi  ,  we  fay  ,  That  as  it  is  certainly  True, 

That  If  there  had  been  once  Nothing  at  all,  there  could  never  have 
been  Any  things  So  is  it  truelikewife,  that  If  once  there  had  been 
no  Lifejn  the  whole  Llniverfe,but  all  had  been  Dead,then  could  there 
never  have  been  any  Life  or  Motion  in  it}  and  If  once  there  had  been 
no  Mind,  Vnderjianding  or  Knowledge,  then  could  there  never  have 
been  any  Mind  oiVnderfianding  produced. Becaufe,to  fuppole  Life  and 
Vnderjianding,   to  rife  and  fpringup  ,  out  of  that  which  is  altogether 

Dead  &cSenfef,zs  its  on\y  Original,is-  plainly  toSuppofe,^«?c//;/«^  to 
come  out  of  Nothing.  It  cannot  be  faid  lb  of  other  things,as  of  the  Cor- 

poreal World  and  Matter,  that  If  once  they  had  not  been,  they  could 
never  Pofiibly  have  been ;  becaufe  though  there  had  been  no  World 
nor  Matter,  yet  might  thefehave  beenproduced:froma  Perfeft  Omni- 

potent Incorporeal  Being ,  which  in    it  felf  Eminently  containeth  all 
things.     Dead  And  ScnfleJ?  Matter  could  never  have  Created  or  Gene- 

rated. Mind  a  lid  Vndcr Handing,  but  zPerfcft  Omnipotent  Mind,  could 
iCreats  Matter.     Wherefore  becaufe  there  is  Mind,  we  are  certain, 
that  there  wasfome  Mind  or  other  from  Eternity  without  Beginning; 
ithou^h  not  becaule  there  is  Body  ,  that  therefore  there  was  Body  or 
nt    I  '  from  Eternity  Vnmadc.     Now  thefe  Imperfect  Minds  of  ours, 
were  by  no  means  Themfclv^s  Eternal  or  without  Beginning  ,    but 

ffom  an  Ani      dei    V  n-Exifience brought  forth  into  Being }  but  finre 
ad  could  fpringout  of  Dead  and  Senfcjf  Matter ,  and  all  Minds 

could 
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could  not  Poilibly  be  Made ,  nor  orie  produced  from  another  In- 

finitely ;  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  an  Eternal  Vnmade  Mind,  from 
whence  thofe  ImperfeB  Minds  of  ours  were  derived.  Which  PerfeGt 
Omnipotent  Mind;,  was  as  well  the  Caufe  of  all  other  things,  as  of  hu- 

mane Souls. 

But  before  we  proceed  to  any  further  Argumentation  ,  we  muft 
needs  take  notice  here  ,  that  the  Atheifts  fuppofe  no  fmall  part  of 
their  ftrength  ,  to  lie  in  this  very  thing  ,  namely  their  difproviaga 
God,  from  the  Nature  of  Vnderjianding  and  Knowledge  ;  nor  do  they 
indeed  fwagger  in  any  thing  more  than  this.    We  have  already  let  it 
for  the  Eleventh  At  heijiick.  Argument,  That  Knowledge  being  the  Infor- 

mation of  the  Things  themfelves  Known,,  and  all  Conception  the  AEtion  of 
that  which  is  Conceived  ,  and  the  Pajfion  of  the  Conceiver  ;  the  World 
and  allSenfible  things,  muli  needs  he  before  there  could  be  any  Knowledge 
or  Conception  of  them,  and  no  Knowledge  or  Conception  before  the  World 
as  its  Caufe.    Or  more  briefly  thus.  The  world  could  not  be  made  by 
Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding,  becaufe  there  could  be  no  Knowledge 
or  Vnderjianding  of  the  World,  or  of  any  thing  in  it ,  before  it  was 
made.     For  according  to  thefe  Atheifts ,  ihings  made   Knowledge, 

and  not  Knowledge  Things  ;  they  meaning  by  Things  here,  fuch  on- 
ly as  are  Senjible  and  Corporeal.     So  that  Mind  and  Vnderjianding, 

could  not  be  the  Creator  of  the  world  and  thefe  Sensible  things ,  it 

(elf  being  the  meer  Creature  of  them  ,  a  Secondary,  Derivative,  Re- 
fult  from  them,  or  a  Phantajiickj.mage  of  them  :  the  ToungeB  and  moft 
Creaturely  thing  in  the  whole  world.     Whence  it  follows ,  that  to 
Suppofe  Mind  and  Vnderjianding ,  to  be  the  Maker  of  all  things, 
would  be  no  better  Senfe ,  than  if  one  (hould  fuppofe,  the  Images  in 
Pondsaad  Rivers,  to  be  the  Makers  of  the  Sun,  Moon  and  Stars,  and 
other  things  represented  in  them.     And  upon  fuch  a  ©round  as  this, 
does  a  Modern  Writer  prefume  to  determine,  that  Knowledge  and  Vn- 

derjianding, are  not  to  be  attributed  to  God  Almighty ,  becaufe  they 
Imply  Iniperfed ion ,  and  Dependence  upon  Corporeal  things  without; 

DeChe^el.  Quoniam Scientia&  JnteUe&us  in  nobis  nihil aliud  funt ,  quant  fufcita- 
e-.ij.SsBir  tffg  a  Rebus  Externh Organa prementibus  Animi  Tumultus  ,  noneji  pit- 

tandum  aliquid  tale  accidere  Deo.     Signum  enim  eji  Potentid  ab  alio 

Lev.  cap.  31.  dependents.    Which  is  again  Eriglifhed  thus;  Knowledge  andVnder- 
Sfanding  ,  being  in  us  nothing  elfe  but  a  Tumult  in  the  Mind  ,  raifed  by 
External  things,  that  prep  the  Organic al  parts  of  mans  Body ;  there  is  no 
fuch  thing  in  God,  nor  can  they  be  attributed  to  him,  they  being  things 
which  depend  upon  Natural  Caufes.     Where  this  Writer  thus  denying 
Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding  to  God  ,  upon  pretence  that  it  fpeaks 
tmperfe&ion  and  Dependence  upon  External  Corporeal  things;(it  being 
nothing  but  a  Tumult  raifed  by  the  Motions  and  Prejjures  of  them)  he 
muft  needs  Abfolutely  deny  the  Firji  Principle  ofall  things,  to  be  any 
Knowing  Vnderjianding  Nature  ;  unlefs  he  had  aflerted  fome  other 
kind  of  Knowledge^  diftintt  from  that  of  men,  and  clearly  attributed 
the  Same  to  God  Almighty.     Hitherto  the  fenfe  of  Atheifls. 

Nov/  we  (hall  for  the  prelent ,  only  fo  far  forth  concern  ourfelves 
in  Confuting  this  Athcijlic!^  DoUrine,  as  to  lay  a  Foundation  thereby, 

for 
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for  the  Demonflration  of  the  Contrary,  Namely  the  Exijlencc 
God,  or  a  Mind  Before  the  World  ,  from  the  Nature  of  Knowledge  and 
Under  (landing.  Firft  3  therefore  it  is  a  Sottilh Conceit  of  thtfe  A" 
theijts  ,  proceeding  from  their  not  attending  to  their  own  Cogitati- 

ons 5  that  not  only  Sett  ft  but  alfo  Knowledge  and  Vnderfland/ng  in 
Men,  is  but  a  Tumulty  railed  from  Corporeal  things  without ,  preffirjJjj 
upon  the  Organs  of  their  Body  5  or  elfe  as  they  declare  thcmfelvc:. 
more  diftin&ly,  nothing  but  the  Activity  of  Senfible  objcHs  upon 
them,  and  their  Paflion  from  them.  For  if  this  were  true,  then  would 
(every  thing  that  Suffered  and  Rea&cd  Motion  ,  efpecially  Polite  Bo- 

dies, as  Looking-Glafles,  have  fbmething  both  of  Senfc  and  of  "Un- 
derstanding in  them.  It  is  plain  that  there  comes  nothing  to  us, 

from  Bodies  without  us ,  but  only  Local  Motion  and  Prejfure.  Nei- 
ther is  Scnfc  it  felf,  the  meer  Pajjion  of  thofe  Motions,  but  the  Percepti- 

on  of  their  Pajfions ,  in  a  way  of  Phancy.  But  Senfible  things  them- 
felves  (as  for  example  ,  Light  and  Colours)  are  not  Known  or  Under- 

stood either  by  the  Pajjion  j  or  the  Phancy  of  Senfe  ,  not  by  any  thing 
trieerly  Forreign  and  Adventitious,butby  Intelligible  Ideas  Exerted  from 
the  Mind  it  felf,  that  is,  by  fomething  Native  and  Dontejiick  to  it :  no- 

thing being  more  true,than  this  of  Bdctitn,  that,  Omne  quod  Scitur,non 
ex  Sua,  fed  ex  Comprehendentium  Natura,  Vi,  &  Facultate  Cognofcitur, 
Whatfoever  is  Known,  is  Known  not  by  its  own  Force  and  Power,  but  by 
the  Force  and  Power,  the  Vigour  and  A&ivity  of  that  thing  it  felf  which 
Knows  or  Comprehends  it.  Wherefore  befides  the  Phantafms  of  Singu- 

lar Bodies  ,  or  of  Senfible  things  Exifting  without  us,  (which  are  not 
meer  Pajfions  neither)  it  is  plain  that  our  Humane  Mind  hath  other 
Cogitations  or  Conceptions  in  it ,  namely  the  Ideas  of  the  Intelligible 
Natures  and  Ejfences  of  things ,  which  are  Univerftl,  and  by  and  un- 

der which  it  underftands  Singulars.  It  is  a  Ridiculous  Conceit  of  a 
Modern  Atheijlick  Writer,  that  Univerfals  are  nothing  elfe  but  Names, 
attributed  to  many  Singular  Bodies,  becaufe  whatfoever//  is  Singu- 

lar. For  though  whatfoever  Exift  without  the  Mind,  be  Singular, 
yet  i3  it  plain,  that  there  are  Conceptions  in  our  Minds,  Objectively  U- 
niverfal.  Which  Univerfal  Objects  of  our  Mind,  though  they  Exift 
not  as  fuch  any  where  without  it ,  yet  are  they  not  therefore  Nothings 
but  have  an  Intelligible  Entity  for  this  very  reafon ,  becaufe  they  are 
Conceivable,  for  fince  Non-Entity  is  not  Conceivable  ,  whatfoever  is 

;  Conceivable,  and  an  Object  of  the  Mind  is  therefore  Something.  And 
as  for  Axiomatical  Truths ,  in  which  fomething  is  affirmed  or  denied, 

1  as  thefeare  not  all  PaJJions  from  Bodies  without  us,  (for  what  Local 
Motions  could  Imprefs  this  Common  Notion  ,  upon  our  Minds  ,  That 
Things  which  agree  in  one  Third,  agree  among  ft  themf elves, ox  any  other?) 

1  (b  neither  are  thefe  things  only  gathered  by  Induction  from  repeated 
\  aod  reiterated  Sen(ations,  we  clearly  apprehending  at  once,  that  it  is 
ii  Impoflible  they  fhotfld  be  otherwifc.     Thus  Arijiotle  IngeniouQy  ; 

i  i&  &^jKa9oa  5*'  ou»9wirKdS  tjtv,  077  it,  &  fa  ctlScLvidfrxi ,  077  t6  Tg/'yiivow 
Stan*  ogSwT?  fe'xs1  t^S  ywiau; ,    I^tv/jiav   xv  aW^fiv ,  K)  »x  *>$  <potai  7in<; 

<*4dti<&LfjLi3u.'  cdeSdviofoci  fxAv  yj  oLvoLyxtt  icaS'  'iyux&v ,  m  0  '&ns*[A,v\  75J*'  xa- 
5b\b  "yiaf/^v  '*■&>  It  is  evident  that  there  is  no  knowledge  (of  theV- 
triverfal  Theorems  of  Geometry)  by  Senje.  For  if  we  could  perceive  by 

Senfe,  tint  the  Three  Angles  of  a  Triangle,  were  equal  to  Two  Right  '->  yet,. 
M  m  m  m  fhould> 
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floould  we  not  refi  fatisfied  in  this,  as  having  therefore  a  fufficient  Know- 
ledge hereof  j  but  would  feeh^  further  after  a  Demon&ration  of  it  :  Senfe 

reaching  only  to  Singulars ,  but  Knowledge  to  Vnivcrfals.  When  from 
thcVniverfal Idea  of  a  Triangle,  which  is  neither  here,  nor  there,  nor 
any  where,  without  our  Mind,but  yet  hath  an  Intelligible  Entity ;  we 
fee  a  plain  neceffity  that  its  three  Angles  rauft  be  Equal  to  two  Right, 
then  do  we  know  the  Truth  of  this  Vniverfal  Theorem,  and  not  before : 
as  alfo  we  Underftand ,  that  every  Singular  Triangle ,  (fo  far  as  it  is 

true)  hath  this  Property  in  it.  Wherefore  the  Knowledge  of  this  and 
the  like  Truths ,  is  not  derived  from  Singulars  ,  nor  do  we  arrive  to 

them  in  way  of  Afcenty  from  Singulars  to  Vniverfals,  but  on  the  con- 
trary having  firft  found  them  in  the  Vniverfals ,  we  afterwards  Des- 

cending apply  them  to  Singulars  :  Co  that  our  Knowledge  here  is 
not  After  Singular  Bodies ,  and  Secundarily  or  Derivatively  From 
them ;  but  in  order  of  Nature,  Before  them,  and  Proleptical  to  them. 

Now  thefe  Vniverfal  Conceptionsfijme  of  which  are  alfo  Abttraft 
(as  Life.  Senfe,  Reafon,  Knowledge,  and  the  like)  many  of  them  are 
of  fuch  things,  whofe  Singulars  do  not  at  all  fall  under  Senfe,  which 
therefore  could  never  poflibly  be  ImprefTed  upon  us ,  from  Singular 

Bodies  by  Local  Motion  :  and  again  fome  fuch  ,  as  though  they  be- 
long to  Corporeal  and  Senftble  things  ;  yet,  as  their  Accuracy  cannot  be 

reached  to  by  Senfe,  fo  neither  did  they  ever  Exift  in  that  Matter  of 
this  lower  world  which  here  encompaffeth  us ,  and  therefore  could 
not  be  ftamped  upon  us  from  without  5  as  for  example  the  Ideas  of  a 
Ferfetf  Strait  Line ,  and  a  Plain  Superficies  ,  or  of  an  exaft  Triangle, 
Circle,  Sphere,  or  Cube  5  no  Material  thing  here  amongft  us  being  ter- 

minated in  fo  Strait  Lines,  but  that  even  by  Microfcopes  there  may 
be  difcovered  much  Irregularity  and  Deformity  in  them  •>  and  very 
probable  it  is  ,  that  there  are  no  Perfectly  Strait  Lines  ,  no  fuch  Tri- 

angles, Circles  ,  Spheres ,  or  Cubes,  asanfwer  totheExa&nefs  of  our 
Conceptions,  in  any  part  of  the  whole  Material  Univerfe,  nor  never 

will  be.  Notwithftanding  which  ,  they  are  not  Abfolute  Non-Enti- 
ties, (Ince  we  can  Demonftrate  things  concerning  them  ,  and  though 

they  never  were  nor  will  be,  yet  are  they  Poffible  to  Exift,  fince  no- 
thing can  be  Conceived,  but  it  either  //,  or  ehe  is  Pojfible  to  be.  The 

Humane  Mind  therfore  hath  a  Power  of  framing  Ideas  and  Concepti- 
ons ,  not  only  of  what  Aftually  Is ,  but  alfo  of  things  which  never 

were,  nor  perhaps  will  be,  they  being  only  Pojfible  to  be.  But  when 
from  our  Conceptions,  we  conclude  of  fome  things,  that  though  they 
are  Not,  yet  they  are  Poffible  to  be  \  fince  nothing  that  Is  not,  can  be 
Tojfible  to  be,  unlefs  there  be  fomething  Actually  in  Being,  which  hath 

fufficient  Power  to  produce  it 3  we  do  Implicitely  fuppofe  ,  the  Ex- 
igence of  a  God  or  Omnipotent  Being  thereby ,  which  can  make  what- 
soever is  Conceivable,  though  it  yet  be  not,  to  Exift  5  and  therefore 

Material  Triangles,  Circles,  Spheres,  Cubes,  Mathematical!}'  ExaS. 

The  Refult  of  what  we  have  hitherto  faid  is  this,  that  Since  Singu- 
lar Bodies ,  are  not  the  only  Obje&s  of  our  Mind  and  Cogitation ,  it 

having  alfo  Vniverfal  and  Abftratt  Ideas,  of  the  Intelligible  Natures  or 
EJfences  of  things}  (fome of  which  are  fuch,  whofe  Singulars  do  not 

at 
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at  all  fall  under  Senfe  ;  others  though  they  belong  to  Bodies ,  yefc 
Senfe  can  never  reach  tothem  ,  nor  were  they  ever  in  Matter)  more- 

over fince  our  Mind  can  conceive,  of  things  which  no  where  ACluaUy 
Ex'ji  -  but  are  only  Pojjible  3  and  can  have  fueh  a  Demonfirative  Sci- 

ence of  Vmvcrfal  Truths  ,  as  Senfe  can  never  afcend  to  :  That  there- 

fore Humane  Knowledge  andVnderflanding  it  fell ',  is  not  the  mcer  I- 
tttage  and  Creature  of  Singular  Bodies  only  5  and  fo  Derivative  ,  or 
Ettypal  from  them,  and  in  order  of  Nature  Junior  to  them  •-,  but  that 
as  it  were  hovering  aloft  over  all  the  Corporeal  Vnivcrfc  ,  it  is  a 

thing  Independent  upon  Singular  Bodies ,  or  I'roleptical  to  them,  and  in 
Order  of  Nature,  Before  therrj. 

But  what  Account  can  we  then  Poffiblygtve  ,  of  Knowledge  and 
Vndcrfl anding  ,  their  Nature  and  Original }  Since  there  muft  be 

Nowtw,  That  which  is  Intelligible,  in  order  of  Nature  ,  before  no'hot?, 
or  Intellection?  Certainly  no  other  than  this  ,  that  the  Fir(l  Original 
Knowledge  ,  is  that  of  a  Perfect  Being  ,  Infinitely  Good  and  Powerful, 
Comprehending  it  felfi  and  the  utmoft  Extent  of  its  own  Fecundity 
and  Power,  that  is  ,  the  Pojfibilities  of  all  things  5  their  Ideas,  with 
their  feveral  Relations  to  one  another  j  all  Necejfary  and  Immutable 
Truths.  Here  therefore  is  there  a  Knowledge  before  the  world,  and  all 
Sensible  things ,  that  was  Archetypal  and  Paradigmatical  to  the  fame. 

<  Of  which  one  Perfect  Mind  and  Knowledge  ,  all  other  Imperfect 
Minds  (being  Derived  from  itj  have  a  certain  Participation  5  where- 

by they  are  enabled  to  Frame  Intelligible  Ideas  ,  not  only  of  What- 
soever doth  actually  Exift ,  but  alfo  of  fuch  things ,  as  never  Were, 

nor  Will  be,  but  are  Only  Pojfible 5  or  Objects  of  Divine  Power. 

Wherefore  fince  it  is  certain,  that  even  Humane  Knowledge  and  Vn~ 
dcrfianding  it  fejf,is  not  a  meer  Paffion  from  Scnftble  Things  and  Singw 
tar  Bodies  Exifling  without  (which  is  the  only  Foundation  of  that 

fore- mentioned  Atheiflicl\  Argument  ,  that  Things  Made  Knowledge, 
and  not  Knowledge  Things)  and  confequently  it  muft  needs  have  fome 
.other  Original :  moreover  fince  Knowledge  and  Vnderjianding  ,  ap- 

prehend things  Proleptical/y  to  their  Exiftence ,  (Mind  being  able  to 
frame   Conceptions  of  all  Pojfible  Entities  ,    and  Modifications  )  and 
therefore  in  their  Nature,  do  plainly  Suppofe the  AcJual  Exifienci 
of  a  Perfect  Being,  which  is  Infinitely  Fecund  and  Powerful,  and  could 
produce  all  things  Pojfible  or  Conceivable  $  the  Firji  Original  Knowledge 
er  Mind ,  from  whence  all  other  Knowledges  and  Minds  are  derived, 
being  that  of  an  Abfolutely  Perfect  and  Omnipotent  Being,Compreh  end- 

ing It  Self,  and  the  Extent  of  its  own  Power,  or  of  its  Communicabili- 
ty,  that  is,  the  Ideas  of  all  Poffibilities  of  things ,   that  may  be  Produ- 
:ed  by  it,  together  with  their  Relations  to  one  another,  and  their.  Ne- 
ejf  try  Immutable  Truths  i  accordingly  as  Wifdom  and  linderftanding 

tredefcribed  to  be  ,  oct^s"  1s  to  3?S  ovvocfjuicci; ,  did^oix  1s  to  -otci/td- ^'■'    "' •"• 
:£c/to£(5p  <§>j|e<?  ,    'iavnf %j,v    'r   TO  3eS  b^yelctc,  ,  ̂   &xa>'j  ̂   ocyadi'rrtQ' 
ujto,    The  Breath  (or  Vapour)  of  the  Power  of  God  ,    and  an  Efflux 
[or  Emanation)  fromthe  Glory  of  the  Almighty  ,  a  clear  Mirrour  (or 
-.ocking  Glafs)  of  his  Active  Energy  or  Vcrtue ,   and  the  Image  of  his 

"sodntfi:  I  fay,  the  Evefukofall  is  this,  that  the  Nature  of  Knowledge 

M  m  m  m  2  a'n4' 
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and  Vnderjlanding,  is  fo  fat  from  being  a  Ground  of  difprovinga 
Deity  (as  the  Atheifts  ignorantly  pretend)  that  it  affordeth  a  Firm 
Demonstration  to  us  on  the  contrary  ,  of  the  Exiftence  of  a  God  ,  a 
Perfect  Omnipotent  Being  Comprehending  It  felf,  and  the  Extent  of 
its  own  Power,  or  all  PcJJibilities  of  Things :  a  Mind  Before  the  world 
and  Senior  to  AllThings  ,  no  E&ypal ,  but  Archetypal  thing  ,  which 

comprehended  in  it,  as  a  kind  of  Intellectual  World  ,  the  Paradigm 

or  platform,  according  to  which  this  Senfibk  World  was  made. 

And  this  may  be  Further  confirmed-,  from  what  is  generally  ae# 
knowledged ,  and  indeed  cannot  reafonably  be  denied  by  any  ,  viz; 
That  there  are  Eternal  Verities ,  fuch  as  were  never  Made ,  and  had  no 

Beginning  ,  nor  can  ever  be  Dejiroyed  or  Ceafe  to  be :  as  for  Example, 
(uch  Common  Notions  as  thefe  ,  That  Equals  added  to  Equals ,  make  E* 
auals  3  That  the  Caufe  is  in  order  of  Nature  before  the  Effe& ,  &c.  to- 

gether with  all  Geometrical  Theorems  5  as  Ariifotle  himfelf  declaretb* 

he  writing  in  hisEthicks  after  this  manner,  <zs^i  ouSfov  a^ek  p^A&'jT&c 
mv  c$J  1s  h&nArps  &,  Is  ■kKSj^.c,  'in  oLti^xfte^i.  Concerning  Eternal 
(and  Immutable)  things ,  no  man  does  confult  5  as  for  Example  ,  eon* 
corning  the  Diameter  or  Diagonial  of  a  Square,  whether  it  jhould  be  In* 
commenfurable  to  the  Sides  or  no.  Where  he  plainly  affirmeth  ,  th« 
Geometrical  Theorem ,  that  the  Diameter  or  Diagonial  of  a  Square,  is 
Incommenfurable  to  the  Sides,  to  be  an  Eternal  Truth.  Neither  are 
there  fuch  Eternal  Truths  as  thefe  only  in  Mathematickj,  and  concern- 

ing Quantity  ,  but  alfo  in  Ethickj  concerning  Morality  ;  there  being 
here  <w&vi«  5/xaia,  as  Juflw  Martyr  calls  them  ,  Things  Eternally  Juft9 
which  were  not  Made  fuch  at  Come  certain  times ,  by  Law  and  Arbi* 

trary  Command ,  but  being  fuch  in  their  own  Nature  Immutably ,  were 
from  Everlajiing  to  Everlajiing,  and  (as  it  is  faid  of  that  Eternal  Word 
which  comprehends  all  Truth)  the  Same  Teflerday,  to  Day,  and  Foe 
ever.    For  of  thefe  is  that  famous  PafTage  of  Sophocles  in  his  Antigona, 

'ov  ylq  tz  vvvy\,  Kdy^S  ,  aAA'  cce}  inrs 
2y  tcuStk,  niseis  oi<^v  'if  ots  cpa-vy, 

Thefe  are  not  things  of  to  Day ,  or  Tetter  day,  but  they  ever  Live,  and  no 
man  knows  their  Date,  or  from  whence  they  came.  No  man  can  declare 
the  time  when  all  Common  Notions ,  and  Geometrical  Truths  wereirfi: 
Made  and  Generated  out  of  Nothing ,  or  brought  out  of  antecedent 

Non-Exiftenee  into  Being.  Certain  it  is,  that  iuch  Truths  as  thefe, 
that  the  Diameter  and  Sides  of  a  Square  are  Incommenfurable ,  or  tk#t 
the  Power  of  the  Hypotenufe  in  a  Rett  angular  Triangle  is  Equal  to  th 

Powers  of  both  the  Sides,  were  not  made  by  any  Man's  Thinking  s  Of 
by  thofe  firft  Geometricians  who  Difcovered  or  Demonftrated  ith# 
fame ,  they  Difcovering  and  Demonftrating  only  ,  that  which  Wm* 
Wherefore  thefe  Truths  were  before  there  was  any  man  to  Thinfe  of 
them,  and  they  would  continue  ftill  to  be,  though  all  the  men  in  the 

World  fhould  be  Annihilated  „*  Nay,  though  there  were  no  Matmd 
Squares  and  Triangles  any  where  in  the  whole  world  neither,  no  ;nor 
any  Matter  at  all :  for  they  were,ever  without  beginning  before  the 
world.,  and  would  of  neceffity  be  ever  after  it?  ftiould  it  ceafe  to  be 
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Now  if  there  be  Eternal  Truths  ,  which  were  never  Made  ,  and 
could  not  But  Be,  then  muft  the  Rationes  Return  ,  the  Simple  Reafons 
of  things  alfo.,  Or  their  Intelligible  Natures  and  F.JJences,  out  of  which 
thofe  Truths  are  compounded  ,  be  of  Necedity  Eternal  likewife. 

For   how  can  this  be  an  Eternal  Truth ,  that  the  Diameter  of  a  Square 

if  IncemmenfurableViXth  the  Sides,  if  the  Rationes,  the  Reasons  of  4 
Squat?,  Diameter,  and  Sides  ,  or  their  Intelligible  Ejfences  ,  were  not 
themfelves  Eternal?  Thefe  are  therefore  called  by  Plato  (a  man  of 

much  Meditation,  and  no  Contemptible  Philofopher)  not  only,  asi 

touito  it,  <j£xJto<;  t;gii"ra  ,  Things  which  are  always  the  fame,   and  'Un- 

char.g?  able  Jowx.  alfo,  to!  //,«  yxUfAAvx,  «M'  aei  ovra,  Things  which  were  ne- 
verMude,but  always  Are,dLtic\  fometimes  (dm  ytfvo/Mvx,  pjht  x-mfiAt/juivx^ 
Things  that  were  neither  Made  nor  can  be  Destroyed,  fometimes  tx  xylv- 
V£T«  k,  xx&hib^g. ,  Things  Ingenerable  and  Incorruptible.      Of    which 

C/m-0  thus,  H<ec  Plito  negat  Gigni,  fed  Semper  Ejfe ,  &  Ratione&In- 

telligenti'a   Contineri.     Thefe  things  Plato  affirmeth  to  have  been  never 
Made,  but  always  to  Be ,  and  to  be  contained  in  Reafon  andVnderftand- 
ing.     And  though  perhaps  it  may  feem  ftrange,  even  Ariflotle  himfelf 

alfo,  notwithftanding  his  lb  often  claftiing  with  Plato's  Ideas,here  Re- 
ally agreeth  in  the  main,  that  the  Forms  and  Species,  or  the  Universal 

Intelligible  Effences  oi  Things,   which  are  the  proper  and  immediate 
obje&s  of  Science,  were  Eternal  and  never  Made.     Thus  in  his  Meta- 

phy  licks,  to  3<P&  ac/^ete  ttoiS  a^ls  ywvxrcu,  No  man  makes  the  Form,  er 
Species  of  a  thing  ,  nor  was  it  ever  Generated 5  and  again,  TO  Q(paX^ 

&ou.  sht  'Q^i  yivint, ,  There  is  no  Generation  of  the  Ejfence  of  a  Sphere  5 

and,  oinv  ywinntis  £,  cp9n^'<;  Tec  |f<5Yi,  The  Forms  or  Species  of  things  are without  any  Generation  or  Corruption.     And  he  fometimes calleth  thefe 

Obje&s  of  Science,  ock&iitov  aoi'av  or  <pu<nv ,  An  Immutable  Ejfence  or 
Nature.     Laltly,  where  he  writeth  againft  the  Heracliticks,  and  thofe 
Other  Sceptichj ,  who    denied  all  Certainty  of  Science  5  he  firft  difco- 

Vers  the  Ground  of  their  Errour  herein  to  have  been  this,  that  they 

fuppofed   Singular  Bodies  ,  or  Senfibles  exifting  Without  ,    to  be  the  Met.  L.  4.  p, 

Only  Thine  t  or  Obje&s  of  the  Mind,  or  Knowledge  ,  outjov  0s  <5tffn?  ts- 
toi?,  on  atfj.  "t$  ovT&v  tIlv  xK^xv  iQfciirisv ,  toc  3  oVroc  0-7n;A.«6ov  avou  t&J 

xioJrfx  ̂ co'vov ,  a*  3  tjstoi?  ttoMw  m  TO  aog/S's  tpvots  dru-Tnlqy^  ~ — -»?*t  3 
larxjav  0£<£vte3  Tai/T(u>  Ki'.'Syuii'nv  tIu)  (pxjawi  ,    xafaj*  TO  /U^Ta€aMovT(§H   s^?ti 

^Me^Co/x-ivou,  <z$l/.y<-  to  Ttdrm^  7rUvru  ywifagaMov,  &.  o^JV^to9ar  ocAmS^'^v 

3"Ae  Original  of  thefe  mens  miftakg  was  this,    becaufe  Truth  is  to  be  looked 
for  in  Things,  and  they  conceivd  the  only  things  to  be  Senfibles, in  which  it 
«  certain  there  is  much  of  the  Indeterminate  Nature.     Wherefore  they 
perceiving  all  the  Nature  of  Senfibles,  to  be  Moveable,  or  in  perpetual  Flux 

and  Mutation,  Jince  nothing  can  pojfibly  be  verified  or  confiantly  affirmed 
tonceming  that  which  is  not  the  Jame  but  Changeable  ,   concluded  that 

Ithere  could  be  no  Truth  at  all  nor  Certainty  of  Science  5  thofe  Things 

'Which  are  the  only  objeffs  of  it  ,  never  continuing  the  fame.     And  then 
he  fubjoyns  in  way  of  Opposition  to  this  Sceptical  DoQrine  of  theirs, 
«nd  the  forementioned  Ground  thereof,  afi<£<nyASv  cuxnss  innkx/j&xv\v  ;£ 

SJMhv  itAxv  Svtu   rffi  6't'TOV  >    v\  «te  tdvwn<;  u7ra'§^  «te  cp3n^.  are  ylnou;  tS 

m^cf-nav.  [y'e  would  have  thefe  men  therefore  to  know,  that  there  is  ano- 

tfot  kind  of  EjJ'ence  of  Things,  bejides  that  of  Senjibles ,  to  which  belongeth neither 
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neither  Motion,  nor  Corruption  ,  nor  any  Generation  at  all.  By  which 

Offences  of  things  ,  that  have  no  Generation  nor  Corruption  3  he  could 
understand  nothing  elfe,  but  thofe  Intelligible  Natures  ,  Species,  and 
ideas  which  are  the  Standing  and  Immutable  Objeffs  of  Science.  And 
certain  it  is  ,  that  there  could  be  noconftant  and  Immutable  Science 
at  all,  were  there  no  other  Objects  of  the  Mind  ,  but  Singulars  and 
Senfibles,  becaufe  thefe  are  all  Mutable.  Wherefore  the  Proper  and 
Immediate  Objects  of  the  Geometrical  Science  3  are  no  singular 
and  Material  Triangles,  Squares,  Spheres  and  Cubes,  &c.  not  only  be- 

caufe none  of  thefe  are  found  Mathematically  Exact,  and  becaufe  Ge- 

ometricians in  all  the  Several  diftant  ages  and  places  of  the  world, 
could  not  have  the  fame  Singular  Bodies  before  them  3  but  alfo  be- 

caufe they  do  none  of  them  continue  Immutably  the  Same ;  all  Cor- 
poreal things  }  being  more  or  left  in  perpetual  Motion  and  Mutation  j 

Whereas  that  of  which  any  Geometrical  Theorem  is  Verified  and  De- 
monftrated,  muft  be  Immutably  and  Vnalterably  the  Same.  The  Tri- 

angles and  Circles,  Spheres  and  Cubes  of  Euclid,  Archimedes,  Pappusy 
Appollonim,  and  all  other  Ancient  and  Modern  Geometricians,  in  all 
the  diftant  places  and  Times  of  the  World,  were  both  Indivifibly  One 
and  the  Same ,  and  alio  perfectly  Immutable  and  Incorruptible  ,  the 
Science  of  Geometry  being  fuch.  For  which  Caufe  it  is  affirmed  al- 

ia, of  thefe  Mathematical  Things,  by  the  forementioned  Anftotle,  that 

Ma.  L.  a,    they  are  No  Where  as  in  a  Place?  as  all  Singular  Bodies  are  ,  cctq-bw  3 

-j^f  xa9'  'imscv  i'Si(§H  •  £*td  _^<fysa  TMfoo"*  to  3  M<x^nu&77jca ,  »  ttS.  //#■ 
abfurd  to  make  Mathematical  Things  to  be  in  a  Place,  as  Solid  Bodies 
are,  for  Place  belongeth  only  to  Singulars  ,  which  are  therefore  feparable 
from  one  another  by  Place:  but  Mathematical  things  are  not  Anywhere. 
Becaufe  they  being  Univerfal  and  Abftratt,  are  only  in  Minds  :  ne- 
verthelefs  for  the  fame  Reafbnare  they  alfo  Every  Where ,  they  being 
in  every  Mind  that  apprehends  them.  Laftly,  thefe  Intelligible  Effen- 
ces  and  ideas  of  Things ,  are  called  alfo  by  Philo  ,  hct&MoTulxi  Safety 
The  MoU  Neceffary  Effences ,  as  being  not  only  Eternal ,  but  having 
likewife  Neceffary  Exigence  belonging  to  them :  for  though  there  be 
no  Abfolute  Neceflity  that  there  fhould  be  Matter  or  Body  ,  yet  ii 
there  an  Abfolute  Necejjitj/  that  there  fhould  be  Truth. 

If  therefore  there  be  Eternal  tntelligibles  or  Ideas,  and  Eternal 
Truths  *  and  Neceffary  Exijience  do  belong  to  them  5  then  muft  there! 
be  an  Eternal  Mind  Neceffarily  Exijling,  fince  thefe  Truths  and  Intelli- 

gible Ejfences  of  Things  cannot  poffibly  be  any  where  but  in  a  Mind. 
For  by  the  Effences  of  things,  when  they  are  (aid  to  be  Eternal,  muft 

not  be  meant  their  very  Subftances,  as  if  every  thing  were  in  itfelf  E- 
ternarand  Uncreated;  or  that  God  in  Creation, did  only  as  a  Modern 

Writer  abufively  ExprefTeth  \t,Sartork  injiar,vejiire  Effentias  rerum  ns- 
t>a  ExiUentiafiloth  the  antecedent  Effences  of  things  joith  a  new  Garment 

of  Exijience  $  but  only  their  Effc  Cognitum, ihe'xr  i'ojfible  and  Intelligible 
Natures,  as  they  were  Objects  of  Infinite  Power,  and  Vnderftandiug, 
before  they  were  Made.  There  muft  be  a  Mind  Senior  to  the  world, 

and  all  Senftble Things,and  fuch  as  at  once  Comprehends  in  it,  the  J- 
deas  of  all  Intelligible*,  their  Neceffary  Schefes  and  Relations  to  oneano- 

i  the'r. 
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tber,  and  all  their  Immutable  Truth/:  a  Mind,  which  doth  not  <m  f/Av 
voSv,  W  )x  voeiv  ,  (  as  Arijiotle  writeth  of  it)  jrmetimcs  Vndcrltand 
and  fometimes  not  Vnderjiand ,  as  if  it  Were  ibmetimes  Awane  and 

fometimes /f/A' <7>,  or  like  an  Eye  Ibmetimes  Open  and  fomeuracs  Shut, 
but  «<"«■  ev^oc,  Such  a  Mind  as  is  Ef/cntial/y  Act  and  Energy  3  and 
hath  no  Defedt  in  it.     And  this  as  we  have  already  declared,  can  be 
no  other  than  the  Mind  of  an  Omnipotent  ,  and  Infinitely  Pepfett  Be- 
inz,  Comprehending  It  Self  and  the  Extent  of  its  own  Power  ,   or  how 
far  it  felf  is  Communicable,  that  is,  all  the  Poffibilities  of  things,  that 

nay  be  made  by  it,  and  their  refpe&ive  'Truths  3  Mind  and  Knowledge 
n  the  very  Nature  of  it,  fuppofing  the  AUual  Exiftence  of  an  Omni- 
\ttent  or  Infinitely  Powerful  Beings  as  its  nohtov  or  Intelligible  5  It  be- 
ng  nothing  but  the  Comprehenfion  of  the  Extent  of  Infinite  or  Divine 
^jwer,  and  the  Meafure  of  the  fame. 
And  from  hence  it  is  Evident  alio,  that  there  can  be  but  One  only  0- 

iginal  Mind,  or  no  more  than  OneVnderjldnding  Being  Self  Exiftcnt  5 
111  other  Minds  whatfbever  Partaking  of  one  Original  Mind  3  and 
>eing  as  it  were  Stamped  with  the  Impreffion  or  Signature  of  one 
ad  the  fame  Seal.     From  whence  it  cometh  to  pafs ,  that  all  Minds 
ithefeveral  Places  and  Ages  of  the  World,  have  ideas  or  Notions  of 

'hings  Exaftly   Alike  ,  and  Truths  Indivifibly  the  Same.     Truths 
re  not  multiplied,  by  theDiverfity  of  Minds  that  apprehend  them  3 
ecaufe  they  are  all  but  EQypal  Participations  of  one  and  the  fame 
riginal  or  Archetypal  Mind ,  and  Truth.     As  the  fame  Face  may  be 
.efledred  in  feveral  Glafles;  and  the  Image  of  the  fame  Sun  may  be 
1  a  thoufand  Eyes  at  once  beholding  it  3  and  One  and  the   fame 

byce  may  be  in  a  thoufand  Eares  liftning  to  it  3  fo  when  Innumera- 
ie  Created  Minds  3  have  the  fame  Ideas  of  Things,  and  llnderftand 
:e  Same  Truths  3  it  is  but  One  and  the  fame  Eternal  Light  P  that  is 
?fle8ed  in  them  all  3  {that  Light  which  enlighteneth  Every  man ,  that 
meih  into  the  World  3  )  or  the  fame  Voyce  of  that  One  Everlajling 
lord,  that  is  pever  Silent,  Reechoed  by  them.     Thus  was  it  conclud- 
Jby  Themiflim ,  that  one  man  by  Teaching,  could  not  Poffibly  be- 

lt in  the  Mind  of  another  ,  the  very  fame  Notions,  Conceptions  and 
.  towledges,  which  himfelf  had  in  his  own  Mind,  «  /w-m  tcu>tov  \u>  to  voV 
:  tk  h&C>tofi(Gy  &,  tS  i/ccvStivofl©; ,  Were  not  the  Minds  both  of  the 
acber  and  of  the  Learner  as  it  were  Printed  and  Stamped  alike.   As  alfo 
at  men  could  not  Poffibly  fo  confer  together  as  they  do ,  prefently 
prehending  one  anothers  meaning  ,  and  railing  up  the  very  Same 
tfes  in  their  Minds,  and  that  meerly  by  Occafion  of  Words  and 

unds,  &  i^tic,  mv  e%  nS$  S  m'vTs;  <ix.oiva\5//Av ,  Were  there  not  fome 
e  Mind  which  all  men  did  Partake  of.     As  for  that  Anti- Monarchical 

iinion,  of  Many  Z>nderjiandwg 'Beings ,  or  Minds ,  Self  Originated, 
J  Independent ,  (  none  of  which  therefore  could  be  Omnipotent)  it 
leither  Conceivable ,  how  fuch  mould  all  agree  in  the  fame  Truths, 
ere  being  no  Common  Mea,  re  of  Truth  betwixt  them,  no  more  than 
V  Common  Rule  of  their  Wills  5  nor  indeed  how  they  fhould  have 

y  Knowledge  or  Vnderjianding  at  all,  properly  fo  called  ,  that  be- 
1;  the  Comprehension  of  the  Pclfililities  of  things,  or  of  the  Extent 
Infinite  Power,  whereas  according  to  this  U)pothefis,  there  is  no  In- 

J!  te  Power  at  all,  the  Power  of  each  of  thbfe  Many  fuppofed  Princi- 

ples 
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pies  or  Deities,  being  Limited  and  Finite  ,  and  therefore  indeed  not 
Creative  of  any  thing  neither  ,  fince  that  which  could  Create  one 

thing,  could  Create  all,  and  confequently  would  have  all  depending5 
upon  it.  We  conclude  therefore.,  That  from  the  Nature  of  Mind  and 
Knowledge,  it  is  Demonstrable, That  there  can  be  but  One  Original  and 

Self'Exijlent  Mind,  oxVnderjianding  Being,  from  which  all  other 
Minds  were  derived.  And  now  have  we  ,  more  Copioufly  than  we 
defigned,  Confuted  the  Firft  AtheiJiic^Argument,  we  having  not  on- 

ly afferted  the  Idea  of  God ,  and  fully  Anfwered  and  refelled  all  the 
Atheijiic £  Pretences  againft  the  fame  5  but  alfo  from  this  very  idea  of 
God,  or  a  Perfed  Being,  Demonftrated  his  Exigence.  We  (hall  dif- 
patcft  the  following  Atheiftick^Obje&ions  with  more  brevity. 

WE  come  in  the  next  place,to  the  Achilles  of  the  AtheiUs  5  their 
In?jincible  Argument ,againft  a  Divine  Creation  and  Omnipotence^, 

btcaufe  Nothing  could  come  frem  Nething.  It  being  concluded  from 
hence,  that  whatsoever  Subftdntially  or  Really  Is  ,  was  from  all  Eter- 

nity Of  It  Self,  Unmade  or  Vncreated  by  any  Deity.  Or  elfe  thus  5 
By  God  is  alwayes  Underftood,  a  Creator  of  fome  Real  Entity  or  o- 

ther  out  of  Nothing  5  but  it  is  an  "Undoubted  Principle  of  Keafon  and 
Philofophy,  an  Undenyable  Common  Notion^That  Nothing  can  be  made 
out  of  Nothing ,  and  therefore  there  can  be  no  fuch  Creative  Power  as 
this.  And  here  we  lhall  perform  thefeTAree  Things  5  Firft  ,  we  (hall, 
ftiow  That  in  fome  Senfes,  this  is  indeed  an  Vnquejiionable  Truth,  and 
Common  Notion,  That  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing,  and  what  thofe 
Senfes  are.  Secondly,  We  (hall  make  it  evident,  that  in  the  Senfe  of 
this  AtheiUick^  ObjeUion,  it  is  Abfolntely  Ealfe  ,  That  Nothing  can  corns 
from  Nothing,  or  be  made  out  of  Nothing ;  and  that  a  Divine  Creation 

and  Omnipotence,  can  be  no  way  Impugned  from  the  forementioned' 
Principle  rightly  Underftood.  Thirdly  and  Laftly,  We  (hall  prove, 
That  as  from  this  Principle  ot  Common  Notion,  Nothing  out  of  Nothings 
there  can  be  no  Execution  at  all  done  againft  Theifm,  or  a  Divine  Cre- 

ation 5  fo  from  the  very  Same  rightly  Underftood.the  Impoffibility  of 
all  Atheifm  may  be  Demonstratively  Proved  ,  it  bringing  Something 
out  of  Ndthing  in  an  Impojfible  Senfe  5  as  alfo  the  Exigence  of  a  God 
Evinced. 

We  grant  therefore  in  the5  Firft  place ,  that  this  is  in  fome  Senfe  an 

"Undoubted  Principle  of  Reafon,  or  an  "Undeniable  Common  Notion,  that  I 
Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing.     For  Firft,  it  is  Unqueftionably  True, 

That  Nothing  which  once  was  not,  could  ever  Of  It  J "elf  come  into  Being  5  , 
or  That  Nothing  could  bring  it  Self  out  of  Non-  Exijlence  into  Bang  5  I 
That  Nothing  can  take  Beginning  of  Exigence  from  it  Self-,  or  Thar 

Nothing  can  be  Made  or  Produced  without  an  Efficient  Caufc.    And  from' hence,  as  hath  been  already  Intimated,  is  it  Demonftratively  Certain, 
that  every  thing  was  not  Made,  but  that  there  is  fomething  Neccfla- 
srily  Self  Exiftemvand  which  could  not  But  Be.    For  had  every  thing 

been 
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been  Made,  then  muft  fomething    of  Ncccfiity  ,  have  been  Made 
out  of  Nothing  by  It  Self}  which  is  Imputable. 

Again  ,  As  Nothing  which  was  Not  ,  could  ever  Of  It  felf  come 
into  Being,  or  be  Made  ,  without  an  EfficicM  Caujc  ,  fo  is  it  certain 
likewife,  that  Nothing  can  be  efficiently  Caufed  or  Produced,  by  that 
which  hath  not  in  it  at  lead  Equal,  (if  not  Greater)  Perfe&ion,  as  al- 
fo  Sufficient  rower  to  Produce  the  fame.     We  fay  Nothing  which  was 
not ,  could  ever  be  brought  into  Being  ,  by  that  which  hath  not  For- 

mally ,  Equal   Perfection  in  it  }  becaufe  Nothing  can  Give  what  it 
hath  not  ,  and  therefore  fo  much  of  the  Perfe&ion  or  Entity  of  the 
Effect,  as  is  greater  than  that  of  the  fuppoftd  Caufe  3  fo  much  there- 

of rauft  needs  come  from  Nothing  ,  or  be  made  without  a  Caufe. 
Moreover  whatfoever  hath  Equal  Perfe&ion  to  another  thing  3  could 
not  therefore  Caufe  or  Produce  that  other  thing  ,  becaufe  it  might  ei- 

ther have  no  A&ive  Power  at  all,  as  Matter  hath  not,  it  being  meerly 
Tajfive,  or  elfe  no  Sufficient  A&ive  and  Produ&ive  Power.     As  for  Ex- 

ample, though  it  be  not  Irnpoffible  ,   That  Motion  which  once  was 
not,  (hould  be  Produced  $  yet  is  it  Irnpoffible  ,  that  it  fhould  be  ever 
Produced  3  without  a  Sufficient   Caufe.     Wherefore  if  there  were 
once  no  Motion  at  all  in  the  whole  world,  nor  no  Life  or  Self  A&ive 
Power  in  any  thing,  but  all  were  Dead  $  then  is  it  certain,  that  there 
could  never  poffibly  arife,any  Motion  or  Mutation  in  it  to  all  Eternity. 
There  being  no  Sufficient  Caufe,  to  Produce  the  Same  ;  fince  nothing 
can  produce  Motion,  but  that  which  hath  Life  or  Self- A&ivity  in  it  j 
and  if  Motion  or  any  thing  elfe,  (hould  begin  to  be,  without  a  Suffici- 

ent Caufe  ,  then  mult  it  needs  be  Caufed  by  It  Self  or  Of  It  Self  come 
1  into  Being}  which  is  a  thing  Irnpoffible.     Now  no  Imperfect  Being 
wh.itfbever  ,  hath  a  Sufficient  Emanative  Power  to  Create  any  other 
Subftance  ,  or  Produce  it  out  of  Nothing  5  the  utmoft  that  can  be 
done  by  Imperfecl  Beings ,  is  only  to  Produce  new   Accidents  and 

'.Modifications  :    as  Humane  Souls  can  Produce  new  Cogitations  in 
Ithemfelves,  and  new  Local  Motion  in  Bodies.     No  Imperfect  Being  is 
Subltautially  Emanative  ,  or  can  Produce  another  Subfiance  out  of 
Won-Exijience.     Therefore  for  any  Subftance,  to  be  brought  into  Be- 
[ing,  by  an  Imperfe&  Subfiance,  which  hath  not  Sufficient  Emanative 
or  Creative  Power ,  is  a  thing  plainly  Irnpoffible  5  it  being  all  one  as 
ko  fay,  That  a  Subftance  might  Of  It  felf,  come  out  of  Nothing  into 
Seing.     And  thus  is  it  granted,  that  no  Subftance  could  be  Created, 

>r brought  out  of  Non  Exiftence,  into  Being,  but  by  the  folcEffici- 
ticyot  an  Abfolutely  Perfe&  Being,  which  hath  both  Greater  Perfe&i- 
n,  (it  Eminently  Containing  all  things  in  it)  and  alfo  a  Sufficient  E- 
•rttnative  or  Creative  Power. 

And  now  have  we  given  an  Account ,  of  Two  Senfes ,  where- 
1  it  is  Irnpoffible ,  For  Any  thing  to  come  from  Nothing  j  One  , 

)'or  a  thing  which  was  not,  to  bring  it  Self  into  Being,  or  to 
e  Made  without  an  Efficient  Caufe  .  Another  ,  For  a  thing  to  be 

efficiently  Caufed  ,  by  that  which  hath  not  at  leaft  Equal  Perfe&ion 
lit,  or  a  Sufficient  Emanative  or  Produ&ive  Power.  Both  which  Sen 

s  of  this  Axiom  refpeftthe  Efficient  Caufe,  and  thus  was  it  frequent- 
Nnnn  Jv 
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ly  underftood  by  divers  of  the  Ancients ,  and  particularly  by  Cicero, 
We  (hall  now  propound  a  Third  Senfe  ,  wherein  this  Axiom  is  al- 

io Verified,  That  Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothings  refpefting  chief- 
ly the  Material  Caufe.  For  fince  no  ImperfeB  ,  Natural  Being  ,  hath 

any  Creative  Power  s  o#  can  Efficiently  produce  any  New  Subfiance  or 
Real  Entity,  which  was  not  before,  into  Being,  but  only  a<3:  upon  Pre- 

exifiing  Matter,  by  Motion,  and  Mo diji'e  the  fame  $  and  fince  Matter ̂  asfuch,  being  meerly  Pajfwe ,  cannot  Caufe  any  thing,  that  was  not 
before ,  or  will  not  refult  from  the  Compofition  or  Modification  of  it  5 
it  follows  undeniably,  that  in  all  Natural  Generations  and  Productions 

out  of  Preexijient  Matter  ,  ("without  a  Divine  Creation)  there  can 
never  be  any  New  Subfiance  or  Real  Entity  brought  out  of  Noa- 
Exiftence  into  Being.  And  this  was  that  very  thing,  and  no  other, 
which  the  Ancient  Phyftologers  meant,  when  (as  Arijiotle  tells  us) 
they  lb  much  infilled  upon  this  Principle,  To  yifvo/wtvov  ex.  //M  ovnav 
•^tvic&ai  oJMvoUov ,  That  it  was  Impoffible  that  any  Real  Entity  ,  Jbould  be 
(Naturally)  Made  or  Generated  out  of  Nothing  5  Or  ,  as  it  is  alfo  o- 

therwife  exprelTed,  'ou^i/  »^  y'nSm  iM  <$8a'geo3ai  ■j^tf  ovrav,  That  no 
Real  Entity  was  either  Generated  or  Corrupted.  That  is,  That  in  Na* 

iuralGenerations,  Corruptions,  and  Alterations,  ("where  God  is  fuppo- 
fed  not  Miraculoufy  to  interpofe)  there  is  no  Creation  of  any  New 

Subfiance  or  Real  Entity  out  of  Nothing,  nor  Annihilation,  or  Dettru- 
Uion  of  any  into  Nothing. 

We  are  not  ignorant,  that  the  Generality  of  Modern  Writer .r,have 
interpreted  this  Do<9:rine5of  the  Old  Phyjiologers  in Aristotlejnto  quite 
different  Senfe  5  as  defigning  therein  to  take  away  all  Divine  Creati- 

on out  of  Nothing  j  (or  Non-Exigence)  they  making  all  things  to 
have  fprung  out  of  Matter  (exifting  Of  it  felf  from  Eternity)  either 

Without  a  God--,  or  elfe  rather  (becaufe  Parmcnides  and  Empedoclesy 
and  other  Afferters  of  this  Dottrine ,  were  undoubted  Theifts)  With 
Him.  So  that  God  could  not  Create  any  New  Entity  out  of  Nothings 

but  only  make  things  out  of  Preexifiing  Unmade  Matter  ,  as  a  Car- 
penter doth  a  Houfe,  or  a  Weaver  a  Piece  of  Cloth.  And  thus  is  it 

Commonly  taken  for  granted ,  that  no  Pagan  Philofopher  ever  went 
fo  far,  as  to  acknowledge  a  Divine  Creation  of  any  thing  out  of 

Nothing,  in  the  Senfe  of  Chrifiian  Theologers.  And  here  we  grant  in- 
deed that  befides  the  Stoickj, there  have  been  fome  other  Philofophick^ 

Theifis  amongft  the  Pagans ,  of  this  Perfwalion  5  That  Nothing  was 
nor  could  be  made  by  God  ,  otherwife  ,  then  out  of  Something  Pr£* 
Exifiing  :  as  Plutarchus  Charonenfis  for  one  ,  who  in  a  place  already 

Cited  pofitively  affirmeth,  -r  /jiAv  •AQf.wi  him  .3sS  y*.yovlvcu,  rlw  fj  id- 

olv  fy  vhlui  '<#  m5  ylyoviv ,  a  y\.vo/jAvlw ,  aM<x  v-irw-^f/Avho  <ket  -n§  Jtyus^y&L 
That  though  the  world  were  indeed  made  by  God  ,  yet  the  Substance  or 

Matter ,  out  of  which  it  was  Made  .  wus  not  Made.  And  then  he  fub- 

joyns  this  very  Reafon  fork,  »  ft>  cat  ra  yaw  ovT(gp  ylnmc,,  aM.'  iht  to 
[jJi  mXZc, ,  fAMcfi'  IxjOcvoi<;  ryotftgp ,  &?  oixicu;  iy  i/xaxfa  it,  <k.vJ[g/.<xfl@J.  Be- 

caufe there  can  be  no  Making  of  any  thing  out  of  Nothing,  but  only  out  of 

Something  Pne  Exifting  ,  not  rightly  Ordered  or  Sufficiently  difpofed 3 

as  in  a  Houfe, Garment,  or  Statue.  From  which  conceit  of  Plutarch's, 
though  he  were  otherwife  Ingenious,  it  may  well  be  fuppofed ,  that 

the 
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the  Dull  Kvotick.  Air  had  too  much  EffeCt  upon  lum.  However  nei^ 
ther  Plutarch  nor  the  Stoickj  ,  as  we  conceive,  are  for  this  to  be  ac- 

counted Abjolute  and  Downright  Atbeifh,  but  only  imperfei-fMungrel, 
and  Spurious  Theifis.  And  therefore  were  Athcilts  never  lo  much  a- 
ble  to  prove,  that  there  oonld  be  na  Creation  o\ii  o(  Nothing  Prje- 
Exifting,  which  they  cannot  at  all  do,  yet  would  not  this  overthrow 
Theifm  in  general  ,  there  being  a  Latitude  therein.  NevertheLeG  it 
will  undeniably  appear  ,  from  what  lhall  follow  ,  that  thofe  Ancient 

Italickj  and  Pythdgorickj  ,  were  fo  far  from  intending  here  any  fuch 
thing,  to  deduce  all  things  out  of  Matter,  either  Without,  or  With  a 
God  j  as  that  they  plainly  deligned  the  very  Contrary  ;  namely  to 
prove  that  no  New  Real  Entity  could  be  Made  out  of  Afatter  ,  and 
particularly  that  Souls  could  not  be  Generated  out  ofthe  fame}  which 

therefore  of  neceflity,  muft,  according  to  them  ,  have  another  D/'- 
viKCOrigin.il,  and  be  Made  by  God,  not  out  of  Matter,  but  out  of  No~ 

thing  Pr£-Exil~ling  :  fince  it  could  not  be  fuppofed  by  any  ,  that  all Souls  Exilted  Of  Themfclves  from  Eternity  Unmade.  And  indeed  all 
thole  Pagan  Philofophers  whoaflerted  the  Incorporiety  of  <SW/.,muu:  of 
neceflity  in  like  manner  ,  fuppofe  them  not  to  have  been  Made  ,  out 

of  Pne-Exijling  Matter,  but  by  God  out  of  Nothing.  Plutarch  being 
only  here  to  be  excepted  ,  by  reafon  of  a  certain  odd  Hypothecs 
'Which  he  had,  that  was  peculiarly  his  own  5  of  a  Third  Principle,  be- 
ifides  God  and  Matter,  a  DiJ orderly  Soul ,  or  Evil  Demon  Self  Exi/ient 
iwho  therefore  feems  to  have  fuppofed  all  Particular  Humane  Souls 
to  have  been  mide,  neither  out  of  Nothing.yior  yet  out  of  Matter  or  Bo- 

\dy  Pr£-Exijiing,  but  out  of  a  certain  ftrange  Commixture,  of  the  Sub- 
Ifiance  of  thatEw//  Soul,  and  God ,  blended  together  :  upon  which 
itfccountjdoes  he  affirm  Souls  to  be,hot  Co  much  i(;y>v  as  /^(Gp  Sss  not 
fo  much  ,  the  work,  of  God  ,  as  a  Part  of  him.  And  now  let  any  one 

fudge,  whether  upon  Plutarch's  account ,  there  be  not  yet  further 
-eafon  ,  to  complain  of  this  Bwoticl^ Air.  Wherefore  we  conclude, 
that  thofe  old  Phyfiologers  in  Arijlotle,  who  infifted  fo  much  upon  that 
Principle  ,  That  no  Real  Entity  could  be  Made  or  Generated  out 
of  Nothing,  afted  only  as  Phyfiologers  therein,  and  not  as  Theologers  or 
Met aphyfic tans,  they  not  oppofing  a  Divine  Creation  out  of  Nothing 
'rte-Exifling,  but  only  contending  that  no  Nen>  Entity  could  be  made 
)Ut  of  Matter ,  and  that  in  Natural  Generations  and  Corruptions  there 
vas  no  Creation  or  Annihilation  of  any  thing. 

But  what  the  true  fcope  and  meaning  of  thefe  Phyfiologers  indeed 
'as,  will  more  plainly  appear,  from  that  life  or  Improvement,  which 
lemfelves  made  of  this  PhifafophicliPrinciple ,  and  this  was  Twofold. 
or  Firji  ,  It  is  certain  that  upon  this  Foundation  ,  they  all  of  them 
odeavoured  to  Eftablilh,  a  Peculiar  kind  of  Phyfiology  ,  and  fome  A- 
ontology  or  other,  either  an  Homozomery,  or  an  Anomceomerj,  a  Similar 
l  Dijfimilar  Atomology.  For  Anaxagoras  looking  upon  this  Maxim 

'  the  Italickjhilofophers,  That  Nothing  could  be  Physically  made  out 
Nothing  ,  or  no  Real  Entity  Generated  or  Corrupted ,  as  an  lin- 

aubted  Principle  of  Reafon  ,  and  being  alio  not  able  to  Conceive  o- 

rerwife  ,  of  the  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  than'that  they  were 
•alEntilies  ,  diftinft  from  the  Subjlance  of  Matter  ,  or  its  Modified- 

Nnnn  2  tionr' 
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tions  j  concluded  that  therefore  in  Generations,  Corruptions  and  Alte- 

rations ,   thefe  were  not  created  out  of  Nothing,  and  Annihilated  into 

Nothing,  but  that  every  thing  was  Naturally  made  ,  in  Tr^ii-m^y^av 
iy  dfVTm^'vTtov,  out  of  Pr<z-Exi$lent  and  In  Exisient  Things,  and  confe- 
quently  that  there  were  in  all  things,  Dijfimilar  Atoms  and  Particles  of 
every  Kind,though  by  reafon  of  their  Varvitude  Injenfible  to  us^and  e- 
very  thing  feemed  to  be,  only  that,which  was  rnoft  Predominant  and 
Confpicuous  in  it.  To  wit,  That  Bone  was  made  out  of  Bony  Atoms.and 
Flejf)  out  of  Flefhy,  Hot  things  out  of  Hot  Atomsy  and  Cold  things  out  of 
Cold;,  Black  out  of  Black,  and  White  out  of  White,  &c .  and  Nothing 
out  of  Nothing  ,  but  every  thing  out  of  Pr£-Exijling  Similar  Atoms. 
Thus  was  the  fenfe  of  Anaxagoras  plainly  declared  by  Arijlotle,  That 
becaufe  Contraries  were  made  out  of  one  another ,  they  were  therefore  be- 

fore In-Exillent.     For  Jtnce  every  thing  muji  of  necejfity  be  made  ,  ei- 
ther out  of  Somethings  or  out  of  Nothing,  and  all  Phyjlologers  agree,  That 

it  is  Impojfible,  for  any  thing  to  he  made  out  of  Nothing  5  it  follows  un- 
avoidably, that  whatfoever  is  Generated  muji  be  Generated  out  of  things 

Tra  Exijiing  and  In-Exijiing  ,  though  by  reafon  of  their  Parvitude  fa- 
fenfible  to  us  j  That  is  ,  out  of  Similar  or  Homogenial  Atoms  ,  of  which 
there  arefome  of  all  kjnds  in  Every  thing  3  every  thing  being  mingled 
in  every  thing.     Here  therefore  have  we,  the  Anaxagorean  Homceome- 
ry,  or  Similar  Atomology ,  built  upon  this  Principle  of  Reafon,  as  its 
Foundation  ,  That  Nothing  can  Naturally  be  Made  or  Generated  out  of 
Nothing. 

But  the  Italickj  or  Vythagorickj,  as  well  before  Anaxagoras  as  after 
him,  (with  whom  alfo  hitherto  concurred,  Leucippus,  Democritus,and 
Epicurus,  thofe  Atheizers  of  the  Italic^  Phyfiology)  did  with  much 
better  Reafon,  from  the  fame  Fundamental  Principle  conclude  ,  that 
fince  thefe  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies  ,  were  unqueftionably  Ge- 

nerated and  Corrupted,  they  were  therefore  no  Entities  Really  DiftinB 
from  the  Subjiance  of  Matter ,  or  its  Modifications ,  but  only  different 
Difpofitions  or  Modifications  of  the  Infenfible  Parts  thereof,  Caufing 
in  us  Different  Phantafms  :  and  this  was  the  Firft  Original  of  the 
Dijfimilar  Atomology.  In  Matter  or  Body  3  therefore  as  fuch ,  there 
was  nothing  elfe  to  thefe  Philofophers  conceivable,  but  only  Magni- 

tude ofPartstFigure,Site,znc\  Motion,ox  Reji :  and  thefe  were  thofe  few 
Elements,owt  of  which  In-ExiSJing.and  varioufly  Combined  together, 
they  fuppofed  all  thofe  Forms  and  Qualities  of  Bodies,  (commonly  fo 
called)  in  Generations  torefult ,  without  the  Production  of  any  New 

Real  Entity  out  of  Nothing.  For  as  out  of  a  few  Letters  in  the  Al- 
phabet of  every  Language^  Differently  placed  and  Combined,  do  fle- 

fult  innumerable  Syllables,  Words^  and  Sounds,  fignifyingallthe  feve- 
ral  things,in  Heaven  and  Earthjand  fometimes  from  all  the  very  fame 
Letters,  neither  more  nor  fewer,  but  only  Tranfpofed,  are  begottea 

very  Different  Phantafms  ef  Sounds  in  us  5  but  without  the  Pro- 
duction of  any  New  Real  Entity  out  of  Nothing  :  in  the  very 

fame  manner,  from  thofe  Fewer  Letters  in  the  Alphabet  of  the  Corpora 
al  Nature,  Varioufly  combined,  or  from  the  different  Modifications  of 
Matterjn  refpect  of Magnitude  of Parts,Figure,SiteJk  Motion.zxe  Made 
up  and  Spelled  out,  all  thofe  Syllables  of  Things  that  are  in  the  whole World, 
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World,  without  the  Production  of  any  New  Ileal  Entity.  Many 
times  the  very  fame  Numerical  Matter  ,  neither  more  nor  left, 
only  dilfrcntly  Modified  ,  Caufing  very  different  Phmtafms  in 

us ,  which  are  therefore  vulgarly  (uppofed  to  be  Forms  and  Quali- 
tics  in  the  Things  ;  as  when  the  lame  water  ,  is  liicccfiively  changed 

and  transformed  into  Vapour,  Snow,  Hail,  and  Ice.  And  to  this  ve- 
ry purpofc  is  the  Porementioned  Similitude  elegantly  purfued  by  the 

Epicurean  Poet,  in  thefe  following  Verfes, 

gjtin  etiam  refert  noflris  in  Vcrfibus  ipfis,  Lawb^ 
Cum  quibus  &  quali  fint  Ordine  qudquc  locata. 

Nam  que  eadem  Ca-lum,  Mare,  Terr  as ,  Flumina,  Solent, 
Significant;,  eadem  Frugcs,  Arbufla,  Animantes. 
Sic  ipfis  in  rebut  item  jam  A/atcriai 
Ccncurfus,  Aiotus,  Or  do,  rofltura,  Figure, 
Cum  permutautur,  mutari  Res  quoque  debent. 

For  were  thofe  fuppofed  Forms  and  Qualities,  produced  in  Generati- 
ons and   Alterations  ,   Entities  Really   diltinft  from  the  Subtfance  of 

A/alter,  or  its  different  Adodifications ,  in  refpedt,  of  the  Magnitude^ 

Figure,  Site,  aud  Motion  of  Parts  ,  (there  being  no  fuch  things  be- 
fore In-Exijiing  as  Anaxagoras  fuppofed,^)  then  would  they  Material- 

ly  proceed  from  Nothing  ,  which  is  a  thing  Impoffible.     And  this  Dif- 
(imilar  Atomology  of  the  ancient  Italickj  ,  Co  far  as  to  thefe  Material 

Forms  and  Qualities  ,  Seems  to  be  Undoubtedly  the  only  true  Phyfio- 
logy ,  it  being  built  upon  this  fure  Principle  of  Reafon,  That  be- 

:  caufe  Nothing  can  give  what  it  hath  not,  therefore  no  New  Subjiance  or 
i  Real  Entity,  can  be  Materially  produced  ,  in  the  Generations  and  Alte- 
•  rations  of  Nature,  as  fuch  >  but  only  Modifications.  As  when  an  Archi- 

tect builds  a  Houfe,ora  Weaver  makes  apiece  of  Cloth,  there  is  on- 
ly a  different  Modification  of  the  Pra-Exitfent  Matter. 

This  is  the  Firjl  Improvement ,  which  the  Ancient  Italic/^  Philofo- 
phcrs  mide,  of  this  Principle  ,  That  Nothing  can  be  (Phyjically  and 
Materially  )  Generated  out  of  Nothings  or  that  no  Real  Entity  is 
Naturally  Generated  or  Corrupted?  That  therefore  the  Forms  and  Qua- 

lities of  Bodies,  were  no  Real  Entities,  but  only  Different  Modifica- 
tions. But  befides  this ,  there  was  alfo  another  thing  ,  which  thefe 

Philofbphers  principally  Aimed  at  herein  ,  as  a  Corollary  deducible 
from  the  fame  Principle?  concerning  Souls  ,  that  fince  the  Souls  of  A- 
tiimals ,  Efpecially  Humane  ,  are  unqueftionably  Entities  Really  dt- 
tfttncl:  from  Matter,  and  all  its  Modifications  5  fno  Magnitudes, Figures, 

'iSitcs  and  Motions ,  being  ever  able  to  beget  Cogitation  or  Confciouf- 

>ttefl,  much  lets  a  Power  oiVnder Standing  Eternal  Verities')  that  there- 
fore thefe  could  not  be  Generated  out  of  Matter,  nor  Corrupted  in- 

to the  fame.  Becaufe  Forms  and  Qualities  are  Continually  Genera- 
ted and  Corrupted  ,  made  out  of  Nothing  ,  and  Reduced  to  Nothing  a- 

;pain  •■>  therefore  are  they  no  Entities  Really  diftinft  from  Matter,  and 
tits  different  Adodifications:  but  becaufe  Souls  ,  at  leaft  Humane  ,  are 
'Utiqueftionably  Entities  Really  diftinct.  from  Matter,  and  all  its  Modi' 
§c*lions%  therefore  can  they  not  poflibly  be  Generated  out  of  Mat- ter, 
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ter,  nor  Corrupted  into  the  fame.  For  if  Humane  Souls  were  Genera- 

ted out  of  Matter ,  then  muft  fome  Real  Entity  be  Materially  produced 
out  of  Nothing,there  being  Nothing  of  Life  and  Cogitation  in  Matter-} 
which  is  a  Thing  Abfolutely  Impoffible.  Wherefore  thefePhilofo- 
phers  concluded  concerning  Souls ,  that  being  not  Generated  out  of 
Matter,  they  were  Insinuated  or  Introduced  into  Bodies,  in  Ge«o 
rations.  And  this  was  always  a  Great  Controverfie  ,  betwixt 
Theifis  and  Atheijis  ,  concerning  the  Humane  Soul ,  as  Lucretius  ex- 

prelleth  it  3 

Natajit3dn  contra  Nafcentibm  Infinuetw, 

Whether  it  were  Made  or  Generated  out  of  Matter,  (that  is  indeed  0*/ 

of  Nothing)  or  e\Ce  were  36&Atv ,  From  Without,  Infinuated  into  Bodies 
in  Generations?  Which  latter  Opinion  of  theirs.,(uppofes  Souls  as  well 
to  have  Exited  Before  the  Generations  of  all  Animals,  as  to  Exift 
After  their  Deaths  and  Corruptions?  there  being  properly  Nothing  of 
them  Generated  but  only  their  Union  with  thofe  particular  Bodies'. 
So  that  the  Generations,  and  Corruptions  or  Deaths  of  Animals,  accord- 

ing to  this  HypotheftSf  are  nothing  but  an  AnagrammaticalTranfpofitioti 
of  Things  in  the  Univerfe,P/\£-  and  Poji-Exijient  Souls, being  fometitnes 
united  to  one  Body  ,  and  fometimes  to  another.  But  it  doth  not 
therefore  follow,  becaufe  thefe  Ancient  Philofophers  held  Souls  to  be 

thus  Ingenerable  ,  and  to  have  Pre-ExiBed  before  the  Generation  of 
Animals,  that  therefore  they  fuppofed  all  Souls  to  have  Exilied  Of 
Themfelves  from  Eternity  Unmade  :  this  being  a  Thing  which  was 
never  afferted ,  any  more  by  Theifl:  than  Atheift  5  fince  even  thofe 

VhiloJophichjLheiUs,  who  maintained  JEtemitatem  Animorum,  TheE- 
ternity  of  Humane  Minds  and  Souls  ,  together  with  the  Worlds  ,  did 
notwithftanding ,  affert  their  Effential  Dependence  upon  the  Deity, 
like  that  of  the  Lights  upon  the  Sun ,  as  if  they  were  a  kind  ofEscr- 
nalEjfulgency,  Emanation  or  Eradiation  from  an  Eternal  Sun.  Even 
Yrocltts  himfelf,  that  Great  Champion  for  the  Eternity  of  the  World. 

and  Souls  ,  in  this  very  Cafe ,  when  he  writes  agz\nft.Plutarc h'$  Self- 
"Exigent  Evil  Soul,  exprefly  declaring,  that  imau.  ̂ oy)  yinyA  '6%i  tx 
.3eS,  There  is  no  Self  Exiffent  Soul  j  but  every  Soul  whatfoever  » 

the  Work,  ̂ jfeff  a"d  ProduBion  of  God.  Wherefore  when  they  af- 
firmed Souls  to  be  Ingenerable ,  their  meaning  was  no  more  than  this, 

that  they  were  not  meer  Accidental  Things  as  Forms  and  Qualities 

are,  nor  any  more  Generated  out  of  Matter,  than  Matter  it  felt"  '19  Ge- 
nerated out  of  Something  elfe  5  upon  which  account ,  as  Arijlotle  in- 

forms us,  Souls  were  called  alio  by  them,  agx°^>  Principles,  as  well  as 

Matter,  they  being  both  of  them  Subjiances  in  the  Univerfe  alikeO- 
riginal$  that  is  neither  of  them  Made  out  of  the  other.  Bu.t  they 
did  not  fuppofe  them  to  be  kyvikv&c, ,  Ingenerate  or  Vnmadc  in  the 
other  Senie,  as  if  they  had  been  Self-Originated,  and  Independent,  as 

Plutarch's  Second  and  Third  Principles  j  his  Evil  Soul ,  and  Matter 
were  by  him  Imagined  to  be  :  but  fo  doubtleft  as  that  if  the  World 
had  had  any  beginning,they  (hould  then  have  been  all  Created  together 
withit,out  of  Nothing  Pr<e-Exijling.  But  as  for  the  perpetual  Creadon 
of  new  Souls,  in  the  Succeffive  Generations  of Animals,  this  indeed  is  a 

thing' 
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thing  which  thofe  Philofophcrs  were  extremely  abhorrent  from,  as 

thinking  it  Incongruous,  that  Souls  which  are  in  Order  of  Nature  ,  Se- 

tiior  to  Bodies,  Ihould  b,e  in  Qtfder  of  Time  3  Jun/ors  to  them  ■-,  as  alfo 
not  Reafonable,  that  Divine  Creation,  (as  it  were  Proftitiitcd)  (hould 
without  end  ,  perpetually  attend  and  wait  upon  Natural  Generations, 
and  be  Intermingled  with  them. 

But  as  for  this  Pnf.-Exiffencc  of  Souls,  we  have  already  declared 
our  own  fenfe  concerning  it,  in  the  Firft  Chapter.  Though  wc 
cannot  deny  j  but  thatbelides  Origcn ,  feveral  others  of  the  Ancient 
Fathers,  before  the  Fifth  Council,  leem  either  to  have  Efpoufed  it,  or 
at  leaft  to  have  had  a  favour  and  kindnels  for  it  5  infomuch  that  St. 

Aujiinc  himfelf,  is  fometimes  Staggering  in  this  Point,  and  thinks  it  to 
be&Great  Secret,  whether  mens  Souls  Exifted  before  their  Generati- 

ons or  no ;  and  fome  where  concludes  it  to  be  a  matter  of  In differ cn~ 
cjy  wherein  every  one  may  have,  his  Liberty  of  opining,  either  way, 
without  offence.  Wherefore  all  that  can  be  certainly  affirmed  in  this 
Cafe  ,  is,  that  Humane  Souls  could  not  poflibly  be  Generated  out  of 
Matter,  but  were  fome  time  or  other  Created  by  God  Almighty,  out 
of  Nothing  Prae-Exifting,  either  In  Generations  or  Before  them.  Laft- 
iy  ,  as  for  Brute  Animals ,  we  muft  confefs  ,  that  If  they  be  not  meer 
\Machines  or  Automata  ,  as  fome  feem  inclinable  to  believe ,  but 
Confcioui  and  Thinking  Beings  ,  then  from  the  fame  Principle  of  Rea- 
fon  ,  it  will  likewife  follow  ,  that  they  cannot  be  Generated  out  of 
\Matter  neither  ,  and  therefore  muft  be  Derived  from  the  Fountain 

pf  all  Lifs,  and  Created  out  of  Nothing  by  him  :  who  fince  he  can,  as 
eafify  Annihilate ,  as  Create  -,  and  does  all  for  the  Beft  5  no  man  need 
at  all  to  trouble  himfelf,  about  their  Permanency,  or  Immortality. 

And  now  have  we  given,  a  Full  and  Particular  Account,  of  all  the 
Several  Senfes,  wherein  this  Axiom  muft  be  acknowledged  to  be  Un- 

deniably True ,  That  Nothing  canpofjibly  be  Made  out  of  Nothing ,  or 
Come  font  Nothing  5  namely  thefe  Three.  Firft,  That  Nothing  which 
was  Not, could  ever  bring  it  Jelf  into  Being,  or  Efficiently  Produce  it  felf. 
Or,  That  Nothing  can  poffibly  be  Made,  without  an  Efficient  Caufe.  Se- 

condly, that  Nothing  which  was  Not,  could  be  Produced  or  brought  in- 
to Being,  by  any  other  Efficient  Caufe,  thenfuch,  as  hath  at  leaf} ,  Equal 

Perfe&ion  in  it  ,  and  a  Sufficient  Affive  or  Productive  Power.  For  if 
my  thing  were  made  by  that,  which  hath  not  Equal  P  erf e8  ion,  then 
unuft  fo  much  of  the  Effect  as  Tranfcendeth  the  Caufe  ,  be  indeed 
Made  without  a  Caufe,  (llnce ,  Nothing  can  Give  what  it  hath  not)  or  be 
Zaufed  by  it  felf ,  or  by  Nothing.  Again  ,  tofuppofe  a  thing  to  be 
produced  by  that  which  hath  no  Sufficient  Productive  Power  ,  is  Real- 

ty to  fuppofe  it  alfo,  to  be  Produced  from  It  felf  without  a  Caufe ,  or 
from  Nothing.  Where  it  is  acknowledged  by  us ,  That  no  Natural, 

'fmperfeff,  Created  Being,  can  Create,  or  Emanatively  Produce  ,  a  New 
■Substance  which  was  not  Before,  and  give  it,  its  Whole  Being.     Hither- 
o,is  the  Axiom  Verified  in  Refpedr.  of  the  Efficient  Caufe.  But  in  the 
Fbird  Place,  it  is  alfo  True,  in  refpeft  of  the  Material  likewife.  Nor, 
That  Nothing  could  Pofjibly  be  ever  Made  ,  by  any  Power  whatfoever, 
Jut  only  out  of  Pre  Exijient  Matter  3  and  Confequently  ,  that  Mat- 

ter 
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ter  it  Jelf  could  be  never  Made,  but  was  Self-Exijlent.  For  iheial- 
fity  of  this,  is  fufficiently  evident ,  ifrom  what  hath  been  already  de- 

clared, concerning  Humane  Souls,  their  being  undoubtedly  Subjiances 
Incorporeal,  which  therefore  could  never  be  Generated  out  of  Mattery 
and  it  will  be  further  manifefted  afterwards.  But  the  Third  and  Laft 

Senfe  is  this  j  That  Nothing  which  is  Materially  Made  out  of  things  Pr<e~ 
Exifiing,  (as  fbme  are)  can  have  any  other  Real  Entity ,  then  what  war 
either  before  contained  in  ,  or  refulteth  from  the  Things  themfelves  fo 
Modified.  Or,  That  there  can  be  no  New  Entities  or  Subflmces,  Na- 

turally Generated  ant  of  Matter  5  and  therefore  that  all  Natural  Ge- 
nerations, are  really  Nothing  elfe,  but  Mixtures  or  New  Modifications 

of  Things  Pra-Exijiing. 

Thefe  ,  I  fay,  are  all  the  Senfes  ,  wherein  it  is  Impoffible,  That  any 
thing  fhould  he  Made  out  of  Nothing,  or  Come  pom  Nothing  5  and  they 
may  be  all  reduced  to  this  One  General  Senfe ,  That  Nothing  can  be 
Made  out  of  Nothing,  Caufally  $  Or  ,  That ,  Nothing  cannot  Caufe  Any 
thing,  either  Efficiently  or  Materially.  Which  as  it  is  undeniably 
True  ,  So  is  itfo  far  from  making  any  thing,  againft  a  Divine  Creati- 

on ,  or  the  Exigence  of  a  God,  that  the  fame  may  be  Demonftrativelj 
Proved,  and  Evinced  from  it,  as  fhall  be  (hewed  afterward. 

But  there  is  another  Senfe,  wherein  things  may  be  faid  to  be  Made 

*&,  &t  ovtov  ,  Of  ,  Out  of  Nothing ,  when  thofe  words  are  not  taken 
Caufally  ,  but  only  fo  as  to  fignifie  the  Terminus  A  quo ,  or  Term  font 

which,  they  are  Made,  to  wit,  an  Antecedent  Non-Exiftence.  And 
then  the  Meaning  of  this  Proportion  ,  That  Nothing  can  pofjibly  be 
Made  out  of  Nothing*  will  be  this,  That  Nothing  which  once  was  Not, 
could  by  any  Power  whatfoever  ,  be  afterwards  brought  into  Being. 
And  this  is  the  Senfe  infifted  on,  in  this  Second  AtheijlicI^  Argumenta- 

tion, framed  according  to  the  Principles ,  of  the  Democritick^ox  Epi- 
curean Atheifm.  That  no  Real  Entity  which  once  was  not,  could  by 

any  Power  whatfoever,  be  Made,  or  brought  out  of  Non-Exiflence 
into  Being  }  and  confequently,  that  no  Creative  Power  out  of  Nothings 
can  poffibly  belong  to  any  thing,  though  fuppofed  never  fb  Perfect. 

In  Anfwer  whereunto  j  we  (hall  perform  thefe  Two  Things.  Firft, 
we  fhall  make  it  appear  ,  that  Nothing  out  of  Nothing,  taken  in  this 
Senfe  declared,  is  fo  far  from  being  a  Common  Notion,  that  it  is  not  at 
all  True.  AndSecondIy,we  fhall  prove,that  If  it  were  True,yet  would 
it  of  the  Two,make  more  againft  Atheifm,  then  it  doth  againft  Theifa, 

and  therefore  ought  by  no  means  to  be  ufed  by  Atheiffs,  as  an  Argu- 
ment againft  a  Deity.  First  therefore,  it  isunqueftionably  certain, 

That  this  cannot  be  Univerfally  True ,  That  Nothing  which  once  was 

not,  could  poffibly  be  Made,  or  brought  out  of  Non-Exiflence  into  Be- 
ing, becaufe  If  it  were,then  could  there  be  no  fuch  thing  as  Makingov 

Caujtng  at  all  5  no  A&ion  nor  Motion,  and  confequently  no  Generation 
nor  Mutation  in  the  Corporeal  Univerfe,  but  the  whole  world  would 

be  like  aStiff 'Immoveable  Adamantine  Roclcand  this  would  doubtlefi 
be  a  better  Argument  againft  Motion^xhen  any  of Zeno's  was.  But  we 
have  all  experience  within  our  felves  ,  of  a  Power  of  Producing  New Copittttioflfz 
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Cogitations,  in  our  own  Minds,  new  Intrlu-Jualiad  Aforal  Habits,  z':> 
alii)  New  Local  Motion  in  out  ''  clics,  or  at  leaft  New  Determination* 
thereof,  and  of  Canftng  thereby  Neifo  Modifications  in  Bodies  without 
us.  And  therefore  are  the  ithiiUs  forced  to  llcftrain  the  Senfeof 

this  Propofition  to  Snbftanl  '■  filings  only  ,  thnt  though  there  may Oe  New  Accidents,  and  At  \ificationst  Produced  out  of  Nothing  yet 
there  can  be  no  New Substances  Made;  however  they  be  not  able  in 
the  mean  time  to  give  any  Ivealon  why  One  of  thofe  fhould  be  in  it 
felf  moreltnpdffible  thin  the  other  ,  or  why  noSubftance  fhould  be 

'Make able.  But  that  focne  are  fo  (tagger'd  with  the  Seeming  Plaufi- 
bility  of  this  Argument ,  is  chiefly  upon  thefe  following  Accounts, 
Firlt  ,  by  reafon  of  the  Confufion  of  their  own  Conceptions  ;  for  be- 

caufe it  is  certain,  That  Nothing  can  pojfibly  be  made  out  of  Nothing,  in 
oneScnfe,  to  wit  Caufally  j  they  not  diltinguifhing  Senfes,  nor  being 
aware  of  the  Equivocation  that  is  in  this  &,  w.  ovT&v ,  Out  of  Nothing, 
inadvertently  give  their  ailent  ,  to  thofe  Words  in  a  Wrong 

Senfe5  that  no  Subftance  (as  Matter')  could  poffibly  be  brought  out of  Non-Exiffettce  into  Being.  Secondly,  by  reafon  of  their  Unskilful 
Arguing  from  Artificial  Things  5  When  becaule  Nothing^an  be  Arti- 

ficially Made  but  out  of  Pre  Exitiing  Matter ,  as  a  Houfe  or  Garment, 
and  the  like,  (there  being  nothing  done  in  the  Production  of  thefe 

'Things  ,  but  only  a  New  Modification  ,  of  what  before  Substantially 
Iras)  they  over  haftily  conclude,  that  no  Power  whatfoever  could 
produce  any  thing  otherwife  ,  then  out  of  Pre-Exijling  Matter,  and 
that  Matter  it  felf  therefore  could  rot  poffibly  be  Made.  In  which 
Conceit  they  are  again  further  confirmed  from  hence, becaufe  the  Old 
Phyfiologers  maintained  the  fame  thing  concerning  Natural  Generati- 

ons likewife,  That  nothing  was  in  them  produced  *&  tot  ovT&v,  Out  of 
Nothing,  neither  5  or  that  there  was  no  New  Subjiance  or  Entity  Made 

J  in  them,  really  diftinft  from  the  Pre- Exiting  Matter  and  its  Modifi. 
cations  5  they  Unwarily  Extending  this,  beyond  the  Bounds  of  Phy- 
Jickj  into  Metaphyfickj  j  and  unduly  meafuring  or  limiting  Infinite 
Power  accordingly.  Laftly,  becaufe  it  is  undeniably  certain,  con- 

cerning Our  Selves  and  all  ImperfeU  Created  Beings,  that  none  of  thefe 
can  Create  any  New  Sub&ance, which  was  not  beforejmen  are  therefore 

i  apt  to  meafure  all  things  by  their  own  fcantling„and  to  fuppofe  it  Uni- 
verfally  Impoffibiejaccording  to  Humane  Reafon,for  any  Power  what- 
foever,thus  to  Create  3  whence  it  follows  that  Theology  muff,  in  this  be 
acknowledged  to  be  Contradictious  to  the  Principles  of  Natural  Light 
and  Vnderjtanding.  But  fince  it  is  certain,  that  Imperfect  Created 
Beings  can  themfelves  Produce  Some  Things  out  of  Nothing  Pre- 
Exijiing,  asNew  Cogitations, and  New  Local  Motion,  New  Modifications 
and  Transformations  ofthingsCorporeaI,it  is  very  reasonable  tothink, 

Ithat  an  Abfo'.utely  Perfect  Being  could  do  fomething  more  ;  that  is, 
XDreate  Niw  Sub/lances  out  of  Nothing ,  or  give  them  their  Whole  Be- 

ing. And  it  may  well  be  thought  to  be  as  Eafie,  for  God,  or  an  Orrr- 

mipotent  Being,  to  Make  a  Whole  World,  Matter  and  all,  '<£  thi  ovffflv, 
Out  of  Nothing,  as  it  is  for  us  to  Create  a  Thought^  or  to  Move  a  Fin- 

der, or  for  the  Sun  to  fend  out  Rayes,  or  a  Candle  Light,  or  laftly,  for 
any  Opake  Body ,  to  produce  the  Image  of  it  felf  in  GlalTes  or  Wa- 

;er,  or  to  project  a  Shadow  '-,  all  thefe  ImperfeB  Things  being  but  the 
O  o  o  o  Energies^ 
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Energies,Rays,Images,ox  shadows,c&  the  Deity.  For  a  Subftance  which 
once  was  not,to  be  Made  by  God,or  a  Being  Infinitely  Perfect  ;  this  is 
not  for  it  to  be  Made  Out  of  Nothings  in  the  impoffible  Senfe,  it  com- 

ing from  him  who  is  All.  Nor  can  it  be  faid  to  be  Impoffible  ,  for  a- 
ny  thing  whatfoever,to  be  Made  by  that,which  hath  not  only  Infinite- 

ly Greater  Perfection,  but  alfb  a  Sufficient  ACtive  Power  to  produce  the 
(arfle,it  being  SnbfiantiaUy  Emanative.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  Infinite 
Power  it  felf,  cannot  do  things  in  their  ownNature  Impojfibk  ̂   and 
this  is  therefore  the  only  thing,  which  the  Atheifts  have  to  prove, 
That  it  is  in  it  felf  Abfolutely  Impojfibk,  for  a  Subftance,  (though  not 
for  an  Accident  or  Modification)  to  be  produced  out  of  Non- Exigence 
into  Being.  Whereas  nothing  is  in  it  felf  Abfolutely  Impojfibk ,  but 
what  implies  a  Contradiction  :  and  though  it  be  Contradictious ,  for  a 
Thing  to  Be  and  Not  Be,  at  the  fame  time  s  yet  is  there  no  manner 
of  Contradiction  at  all  in  this,  for  any  ImperfeCt  Contingent  Being  which 
before  was  not,  afterwards  to  be-  Wherefore  this  being  in  it  felf  no 
way  Impojfibk ,  it  muft  be  acknowledged  to  be  a  Due  Object  of  Infinite 
Tower ,  or  that  which  may  be  done  by  a  PerfeCf  Omnipotent  Being  ex- 
ifting. 

If  Nothing  could  be  Made  '&,  &i  ovfov,  Out  of  Nothing,  in  this  Lat- 
ter Senfe,  that  is,  Nothing  which  Before  was  Not ,  Afterwards  brought 

into  Being  ,  then  muft  the  Reafon  hereof  be,  becaufe  no  Subfiance  or 
Real  Entity,  can  be  Caujed  by  any  other  Subfiance  ,  fo  as  to  Receive 
and  Derive  its  Whole  Being  from  it  5  and  Confequently  whatfoever 
Subfiance  or  Real  Entity,  is  in  the  Whole  World,  was  not  only  from 
Eternity  without  Beginning,but  alio  Exifted  Of  It  felf  Necefiarily,  and 
Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe.  But  Firft,  it  hath  been  already 

declared,  that  it  is  repugnant  to  the  Humane  Faculties,  that  any  Tem- 
porary Succeffive  Being  whatfoever,  or  that  Time  it  felf  (hould  be  Eter- 

nal without  beginning,  becaufe  upon  that  Hypothecs,  there  would  al- 
ways have  been  an  Infinity  of  Time  Pafl ;  and  if  fo,  then  would  there 

See  Enchir.  of  neceffity  have  been,  Time  Vail,  which  was  never  Prefent.  But,  to 
make  every  Subllantial  Thing,  not  only  to  have  Ex\(\ed  fiom  Eterni- 

ty without  Beginning  (which  yet  hath  been  done  by  fome  Mijlalyn 
Theijis)  but  alio  to  have  Exifted,  Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe,  as 
its  Caufe,  or  Original,  and  therefore  Of  it  felf  Necefiarily,  this,  I  fay,  is 
it  felf,  to  Make  Something  to  come  fiom  Nothing  in  the  Impojfibk  Senfe, 
to  wit ,  Caulally.  For  as  when  fome  Atheiftr  affirm  ,  That  Nothing 

could  Ever  Move  It  felf,  and  yet  fuppofe  notwithstanding  ,  that  there 
hath  been  Motion  from  all  Eternity,  they  plainly  make  this  Motion, 

(however  fuppofed  to  be  Eternal)  to  Comcfiom  Nothing  in  the  Impoffi- 
ble Senfe :  10  in  like  manner,  they  who  fuppofe  Things  to  have  Ex- 

ifted Of  themfelves  Necefiarily,  which  have  no  Self  Exifience,  and  Necef- 
fary  Exijlence  contained  in  their  Nature,  (as  Nothing  but  a  Perfect 
Being  hath)  do  make  this  Necefiary  Exifience  of  fuch  things,  to  have 
Come  from  Nothing.  Wherefore  though  it  be  certain,  that  fomething 

did  Exifto/  It  felf  Necefiarily  from  all  Eternity,  namely  a  Perfect  Be- 
ing (whofe  Necefiary  Exigence  is  therefore  not  from  Nothing,  becaufe 

EfTentially  included  in  its  own  Nature)  yet  is  it  certain  likevvife,  that 
there  can  be  but  One  Such  Thing  5  Ncccjfity  of  Exifience  being  Natural 

and 

Met.  do. 
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and  Effentialtn  no  more.  But  as  for  all  other  things,  which  are  in 
their  own  Nature  ,  Contingently  rojjible  to  Be  or  Wot  to  be  ,  Reafon 
pronounces  of  them  ,  that  they  could  not  Exift  Of  them/elves  Necef- 
farily*  but  were  Caufed  by  Something  elfej  and  derived  their  Origi- 

nal, from  that  One  Abfolutely  Perfect  ,  and  Ncceffarily  Exijient  Being. 

So  that  Plato's  Diftin&ion  muft  needs  be  here  allowed  of,  betwixt 
Two  Kinds  of  Beings,  to  f/Av  aei  ov ,  ylnm  5  the  t^ov ,  That  which  al- 

ways Is,  and  was  never  Made,  nor  had  Beginning  $  and  to  yfvofjutvov  fiAt 

ov  *>  8<^¥iro7i,  That  which  was  Made,  or  had  Beginnings  but  never  Truly 
Is.  It  having  not  a  Permanent  but  Succejfive  or  Blowing  Duration. 
Accordingly  whereunto,  Arijhtle  alfo  affirmeth  -,  That  there  is  no  ne~ 

ctffity,  all  things  foould  be  Vnmade  or  Self-  Originated  j  but  Somethings 
mtght  be  Made  from  others  Vnmade. 

Laftly,  we  (hall  difprove  the  Truth  of  this  AfTertion,  That  what* 

foever  Substantially  and  Really  Is,  did  Exift  of  it  Celt  from-  all  Eternity 
Vnmade ,  after  this  manner.     Becaufe  it  would  follow  from  thence 
that  not  only  Matter  ,  and  Unqualified  Atoms,  (  as  the  Democritic^ 
Atheijls  fuppofe)  but  alfo  Souls,  efpecially  Humane,  muft  needs  have 
Exifted  Of  them/elves  too,  from  Eternity  Vnmade.     For  as  no  man 
J  can  be  fo  fottifn,asto  conceive  Himfelf,  or  That  which  Thinkethin 
him,  his  Own  Soul  or  Mind,  and  Perfonality,  to  be  no  Real  Entity  5 
Whilft  every  Clod  of  Earth  is  fuch  5  fo  is  it  certain  that  Mind  can 
never  be  Generated  out  of  Dead  and  fenflefs  Matter  or  Body ,  nor 
iRcfult  as  a  Modification  thereof,  out  of  Magnitudes,    Figures,  Sites, 
and  Motions  ,  and  therefore  muft  needs  be  a  Thing  Really  Dijiinif 
from  it,  or  Subjiance  Incorporeal:  the  Democritick  Atheifts  being 
here  grolly  deceived,  in  thinking ,  that  becaufe  Forms  and  Qualities 
of  Bodies,  may  be  refolved  into  thofe  forementioned  Elements  of 
Matter,  and  confequently  concluded  to  be  no  Entities  Really  Dijiintf 
from  the  Subjiance  thereof,  but  only  different  Modifications  of  the 
fame,  that  therefore  the  like  may  belaid  of  Souls  too  ,  the  Rational 
mot  excepted.     Wherefore  if  no  Substance  or  Real  Entity  could  ever 

!>be  brought  out  of  Non-Exijience  into  Being ,  or  be  Caufed  by  any 
thing  elfe  ,  then  muft  all  Humane  Souls  and  Perfonalities ,  as  well  as 
{Matter  and  Atoms,  have  exifted  not  only  from  Eternity,  without  be- 

ginning, but  alfo  Of  themfelves  Independently  upon  any  other  thing. 
But  the  Atheifts  are  fo  abhorrent  from  this  Eternity  of  Humane  Souls, 
fthat  they  will  by  no  means  admit  of  their  Poji-Exijience  or  Immor- 

tality? they  apprehending  ,  that  if  any  Living  Vnder  Standing  Beings 
hould  prove  Immortal,  they  could  not  fufficiently  fecure  themielves 
jgainft  the  Polfibility  and  Dauger  of  a  God.  Some  Theifts  indeed  have 
ufferted  Mlernitatem  Animorum,  not  only  the  Pre-ExiStenee,  but  alfo 
ihe  Eternity  of  all  Humane  Minds,  together  with  the  World,  as  Cicero 
oore  than  once  doth  •,  who  alfo  in  his  Book  of  Divination  thus  further 

leclares  htmfelf  concerning  it 5  Animus  quiavixit  ab  omni  AEternitate, 
ferfatufque  eji  cum  innumer abilibvs  Animk,  omnia  qu&  in  natura  rerutn 
<tnt  videt  5  Our  Mind  ,  becaufe  it  hath  exifted  from  all  Eternity  ,  and 
ionver fed  with  innumerable  Minds  ,  feeth  all  things  that  are  in  Nature  : 
ind  again  ,  Cum  Animi  hominum  femper  fuerint  futurique  ftnt  5  Since 
he  Minds  of  Men  ever  were  3  and  ever  will  be.     Neverthelefs  none  of 

O  o  o  0  a  thefe 
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thefe  ever  maintained,  that  Humane  Minds  and  their  diftinft  Perfona- 
lities ,  were  thus  all  ,  Of  Themfelves ,  Independently  upon  any 
thing  as  their  Caufe  or  Original.  And,  as  it  was  before  Demonftrated, 
from  the  Nature  of  Knowledge  and  Vnderffanding  (it  comprehend- 

ing the  Pojjibilities  of  all  Things ,  and  therefore  fappofing  Infinite 

Power)  that  there  can  be  but  One  Mind,  or  "Understanding  Being,  Se!f- 
Exiftent,  all  Minds  partaking  of  that  One  Mind  5  fo  is  it  hardly  Poffi- 
ble,  for  any  one  in  good  earneft,  to  Entertain  fuch  a  Conceit  as  this, 
that  his  Own  Particular  Soul,  Mind,  and  Perfonaliiy^  and  confequent- 
ly  all  Humane  Souls,  though  fubje&to  fuch  Laves  of  Fate  as  now  they 
are  ;  did  not  only  Pre-Exijl  before  their  Refpeftive  Bodies,  and  were 
from  Eternity  without  Beginning,  but  alio  Exijled  Of  Themfelves  Ne- 
ceffarily  and  Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe  Wherefore  if  Humane 
Souls,  Minds  ,  and  Personalities  ,  being  unqueftionably  Subftantial 
Things  and  Really  Dittinft  from  Matter  ,  (which  therefore  could  not 
poffibly  be  Generated  out  of  it)  did  nptall  Exift  from  Eternity  ,  Of 
Them/elves,  Necejfarily,  and  Independently,  it  is  certain  that  they  mull: 

Derive  their  whole  Being,  from  the  Deity,  or  be  Created  '<&,  &  ovfov, 
Out  of  Nothing ,  or  Nonexistence  by  it.  And  if  Humane  Souls  were 
unqueftionably  thus  Created  ,  it  cannot  reafonably  be  doubted ,  but 
that  Matter  or  Body  it  felf,  was  Created  likewife  out  of  Nothing,  or 
Cauled  by  the  Deity  :  for  as  much  as  that  which  Created  One  thing 
out  of  Nothing,  could  Create  every  thing  3  and  there  is  Really  more 
of  Subfiance,  that  is,  a  Higher  Degree  of  Entity,  in  Minds  and  Souls, 
Confcious  Self- moving,  and  Vnderjianding  Beings,  then  in  Senfiefi  Mat* 
ter3  or  Vna&ive  Bulk. 

But  for  as  much  as  this  Dottrine  of  a  Divine  Creation  out  of  No- 

thing Pre-Existing ,  lies  under  no  fmall  Prejudice  upon  this  Account, 
becaufe  it  is  lb  generally  taken  for  granted ,  that  none  of  the  Pa- 

gan Theifts  j  who  are  fuppofed  to  have  kept  clofe  to  the  fimple 
Light  of  Nature,  did  ever  acknowledge  in  the  Deity,  any  fuch  Crea- 

tive Power  out  of  Nothing ,  or  that  God  was  the  Caufe  of  any  Sub- 
fiance  ,  we  muft  of  Neceffity  here  declare  this ,  how  common  foever 
it  be,  to  be  a  great  MiUak$.    For  befides  that ,  Plato  in  his  Sophift 
having  defined  the  Efficient  or  Effective  Power  in  general ,  after  this 

manner,  noiM7wlu)  ttSLQccv  'icpcafnv  Uvea  ch}vix.{jj.v ,  mv;  a.v  axrix  ̂ Jvwfou  to? 
/*♦}  TrfJ-n&v  §oiv  vgtgyv  ̂ fvto9oa ,  To  be  A  Power  or  Caufahty  ,  whereby 
that  which  was  Not  before,  was  afterwards  Made  to  Be  3  and  then  divid- 

ing this  Efficiency,  into  Divine  and  Humane,  he  Immediately  Subjoyns    1 
concerning  the  Former,  1&x  <W  Wvra ,  Sec.  n&v  kMk  too?  m  3e»  Jtyu- 
sgySv7©-j  cpvitsVfMV  vgi^,v  y^noSui  tv^ti^qv  &l  ovtw  j  Shall  we  not  then  fay, 
that  all  Animals  and  other  things, were  by  the  Divine  Efficiency  alone,  Af-    \ 
ter  they  had  Not  been,Made  to  be  .<?  Where  thus  much  at  leaft  is  certain,    I 

that  Plato  did  not  at  all  Queftion  the  Poffibility  of  a  Thing's  being  j 
Made  out  of  Nothing  in  this  Senfe  5  that  is,  brought  into  Being,  Af-  \ 
ter  it  had  Not  been,  by  a  Divine  Power.  But  becaufe  it  may  be  thought,  j 
that  he  meant  this  no  further,  than  of  the  firft  compages  of  Animals, 
in  which  Notwithstanding  every  thing,  Souls  and  all,  might  be  Made 
out  of  Pre-Exifting  Matter;  we  (hall  here  further  add,  what  in  his 

Tim&tu  he  declareth  concerning  the  Soul,  rlw  -ty^  »x  &$  v^v  vgi&» 
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*&?nxfySfMV  kiyty ,  sra?  i/MyavHtm.-n  ty  6  3*os  nu-ri^v,  a  •£>  xv  x^xothct 

li^y-v  \|^x^  atJfxaT(GH  ,  ̂?  <3Wtt{t7V  k,   xfaavLV  xtfofVtVV  at>i>tjnWfo  ,  Iftaf 

GW  *//*/  ftrt  A/</£<?  //,  <»//er  #0^,  <W  Junior  to  it  j  //wrc  ;/  was  nut  Jit, 
that  the  Elder  Jhould  be  Ruled  or  Governed  by  the  Younger  }  but  he  made 
Soul  before  Body,  Older  than  it,  and  Superiour  to  it,  as  well  in  refpeft  of 
Time  as  Dignity.     Which  Notion  is  further  purfucd  by  him  in  his 
Tenth  De  Legibits ,  ofit&c;   xr^y.  ly  w^Jon;  xkwSi<$ct  n  jy  T*Ai<i>Ta1a  ei^n- 

K&Ttt;  'xv  M/0O4V,  ̂ X^  /x*v  7i"£_p7^(?9<-i'  yt-yovivai  aiJ/.*aT(Gp  vi/Jlv  •  aw[AM  J  ck(mgjv 
•n  it,  vgi^jv  4^^?  a?x*TO?  A^/mvov   %?  (pvaiv.    Wherefore  it  mat  rightly, 
properly,   and  moji  truly  affirmed  by  us  5  that  Soul  teas  made  Firji  as 
that  which  Rtrfeth,  but  Body  afterward,  as  that  which  is  to  be  Ruled  and 
Governed  thereby  :    From  whence  alfo  he  draws  this   Confe&ary , 

&;aii  \|«u yvi  <pxvdn  ■nqiG&vri^cf.  mbyLa&Qr1 '  oa»  fy  id  4° >*'$  "*¥  ***  <raJu<*f(5H 
Votito   7r§eo"€u7t^9(.  •  T^Jint   it„  fi'^H  iy  fc>vKw\q  >£,  Aoyo-/c^oi  fc,  <5b'£c«  a\w0ei£, 
^^rr/x^A^iii  tb  &,  (a.vh(j.cu,  -n^g-m^.  /a*(m.»?   m^x/x.-nav  »t,   TrkxTzq  j£  /?>a8a;,  tin 

^y»voia  av,  u7te^  &,  ̂ ^  ow'/^aT®-' ,  Ttaf  //"  /Ae  Soul  be  Older  than  the 
Body,  then  muji  the  Things  of  the  Soul  alfo,  be  Older  thanthofe  of  the  Bo- 

dy, and  therefore  Cogitation,  and  the  feveral  fpecies  of  it,   muji  be  in  or- 
der of  Nature ,  not  only  before  Local  Motion ,  but  alfo  before  Longitude, 

Latitude  ,  and  Profundity  of  Bodies.     From  whence  it  is  plain  ,  that 

Plato's  firft  ylvimt;  ,  or  Production  of  Souls  by  God,  could  not  be  out 
of  any  Pre-ExiftingBody  or  Matter,they  being  affirmed  by  him  to  be 
before,  not  only  this  and  that  particular  Body,  but  all  Body  whatfo- 
ever,  before  Longitude,  Latitude  and  Profundity.     Which  may  be  fur- 

ther confirmed  from  hence,  becaufe  in  his  Sophift ,  he  plainly  con- 
demns that  Opinion  of  fbme ,    ilu>  y^uyhu  ccutw  cujjA  t\  yjmthSxi , 

That  the  Soul  it  Self  had  fomething  of  Body  in  it\  and  he  often  elfe- 
tvhere  declares  the  Soul  to  be  Incorporeal.    It  is  certain  alfo  that 
not  only  Plato  ;  but  all  thofe  other  Pagan  Philofbphers  too,  who  af- 
ferted  the  Incorporeity  and  Immortality  of  Humane  Souls ,  could  not 

poffibly  conceive  Souls,to  have  been  made  out  of  Pre-Exiftent  Matter, 

but  either  '<#  j/jtovrav,  Out  of  Nothing,  they  being  not  Eternal,  but 
having  a  Newneftof  Being,  (as  Plato  himfelf  feemed  to  fuppofe)  or  elfe 
if  they  were  conceived  to  be  Eternal  by  them  (which  was  the  opini- 

on of  molt  of  the  Junior  Plat onijis,  yet)  to  have  Derived  their  whole 
Subftance  from  the  Deity ,  and  always  to  Depend  upon  it ;  as  Eternal 
Light,  would  depend  upon  an  Eternal  Sun.     Plutarch  and  his  follow- 

ers being  only  here  to  be  excepted ,  who  would  neither  have  Souls 
made  out  of  Nothing  by  God  ,  nor  yet  out  of  Corporeal  Matter  Pre- 

Exijling,  (they  being  themfelves  Incorporeal 3 )  but  out  of  a  ftrange 
Commixture  of  the  Subjiance  of  God  himfelf,  with  the  Subftance  of  a 

certain  Diforderly  Soul,  Self  Exifient  and  "Uncreated 5  of  which  we 
have  fpoken  already.    But  that  the  Genuine  Platonifts ,  did  univcr- 
fally  fuppofe,  that  One  Subftance  might  be  Caufed  by  another,  and  de- 

rive its  whole  Being  from  it,  is  undeniably  Evident  from  hence  ,  be- 

caufe their  Second  Divine  Hypojlafts  or  Subftance  ,  ("though  Eternal) •  Was  according  to  them,  Derived  from  ;  or  Begotten  by  their  Firft, 
and  their  Third  Hypojiafts  or  Subftance  Produced  both  from  the  Firft 

I  and  Second  3  and  other  Inferiour  Orbs  of  Being  ,  as  the  Particular 
Souls  of  Demons  and  Men,  from  that  whole  Trinity  of  Divine  Hy- 

poltafcs 
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poftafes  joyntly  concurring.     And  as  for  Matter  or  Body  it  felf, 
it  is   certain  alfo,  that  Vlotinus  ,  Porphyrins ,  lamblichm ,   Hi  erodes, 
Vhtonijis,  exprefly  denied  it  to  have  been  aj^vvvrrov,  Unmade,  or 
proclus  and   other  SelfExijlent,  and  conceived  it  to  have  deri- 

ved its  whole  Being  from  the  Deity  ;  who  accordingly  is  ftyled  by 
Proclus,  «<><jwT©j  ouTra  <r  ilAws  ,  The  Ineffable  Caufe  of  Matter.     In  like 
manner  have  we  already  fhowed,  that  according  totheChalday  Ora- 

cles, Matter  it  felf  was  alfo  Caufed  or  Produced  by  the  Deity,  to  which 

purpofe  is  this  Verfe  Cited  by  Proclus ,  vevSsv  «<$Vv  3^<tk<1  yin<n%  ttoAu- imiKlkv  UAms.     Frtf««  whence  (that  is,From  f  Ae  Deity)  abundantly fprings 
forth  the  Generation  of  the  Multiform  Matter.     The  Meeter  here  re- 

quiring, that  it  (hould  be  read  «<5Viv,  and  not  a?<$W,  as  it  is  in  Proclus 
his  Copy.     Moreover  Iamblichus  hath  recorded  in  his  Myfteries,  that 
Hermes,  and  the  old  Egyptian  Theologers  likewife,  held  matter  not  to 

be  ayvWrov,  that  is,  Self-Exijient ,  Unmade ,   or  Vnderived  from  the 
De///  ,  but  to  have  been  Caufed  by  it.     Whence  does  Proclus  con- 

Thus  H««v>-  cjU(je  it  probable  ,  that  P/«f<?  was  of  the  fame  Perfwafion  alfo  5  as 
cI"  tHJ^0'  likewife  Orpheus  before  had  been  ,  he  deriving  this  as  is  fuppofed, 

tm\  y^~  with  other  things  from  the  Egyptians.    It  is  true  indeed  9  that  many 
vWJcbigvnv  °f  tne^e  Philofophers,  aflerted  Matter,  Souls,  and  the  whole  World, 
0   nAa-rav   to  have  been  Eternal  without  Beginning,  and  Confequently  not  Cre- 
Wws  ip.-   ated,  if  ̂t  ovTav ,  in  that  ft  rider  Senfe,  that  is,  out  of  an  Antecedent 
cpx.vis<rn  it)  Non-Exijience  in  time.     Notwithstanding  which,  they  did  fuppofe 
acpocv^Sux.'  them  to  have  received  their  Whole  Being  from  the  Deity,and  to  have 
tunsimaw^  Depended  on  it,  every  jot  as  much,  as  if  having  once  Not  been,  they 
tut  fjwd\voj  had  afterWard  been  Made  by  it.    And  that  which  gives  to  any  Sub- 

«Sf»1Iytyfc-  ftance  its  Whole  Being,  though  from  Eternity,  fo  that  it  never  was  Not$ 
vvifjiAw^&c.  the  fame  upon  Suppofition,  that  it  once  had  not  been,  could  unque- 

plato  cenfmt  ftionably  have  Produced  it,  if  &  6'vTov,  Out  of  Nothing,  or  an  Ante* 
Mundum  a   cedent  Non  Exijlcnce. 
Deo,  ex  nul. 

li  *nk'ex'  We  have  now  fufficicntly  difproved  The  Truth  of  that  AfTertion, 

tTprodu-'  That  Nothing  could  be  Made  out  of  Nothing  ,  in  the  Atheiftick  Senfe 
Sum  &*  hereof  i  viz.  That  Nothing  which  before  was  Not ,  could  afterwards 

pojjibly  be  Made  to  Be  :  Though  this  fhould  not  be  Extended  fo  far, 
as  to  Accidental  Things,  and  Modifications ,but  restrained  and  confined, 
only  to  Subjiantials  :  That  no  Subjiance  whatfoever,  could  have  a  New- 
n  eft  of  Being,  or  be  Caufed  by  any  other  Subjiance  5  but  whatfbever  Sub- 
jiantial  Thing  any  where  Is  in  the  World,  the  fame  did  Exift  Of  It  felf 
from  Eternity,  and  Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe  ;  nothing  but 
different  Modifications  being  Made  or  Produced.  Which  fame  Affer- 
tion,  has  been  alfo  fometimes,  otherwife  thus  expreffed  5  Nothing  can 

be  Made  but  out  of  Pre-Exifting  Subjiance  j  the  meaning  hereof  being 
this,  That  Nothing  can  be  Made,  but  New  Accidental  Modifications ,  of 
what  before  Substantially  was;  no  Sub  ftance  it  felf  being  Make- 
able  or  Producible  by  any  other  Subjiance  ,  neither  in  Time  (fo  as  to 
have  a  Newneft  or  Beginning  of  Being)  nor  yet  from  Eternity.  Where 
the  Atheifts  and  fome  others  taking  it  for  granted  ,  that  there  is  no 
other  Subjiance  befides  Body,  or  Matter,  do  further  limit  and  reftrain 
the  Senfe  of  that  Propofition  in  this  manner :  Nothing  can  be  Made 

but  out  of  Pre-Exijiing  Matter  ;  that  is,  Nothing  can  be  Made,  but  out 
of 
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of  Corporeal  Subjiance  Pre-Exijling. An  Idolum  Specus,(\i I  may  ulc  that 
Language)  which  in  all  Probability  had  its  firft  Original,chicfly  from 
mens  Meafuring  the  Extent  ofall  Power,  by  their  own  Production  of 
Artificial  things.Recaufe  forfooth,a  Carpenter  or  Architect  cannot  make 

a  Houfc,but  out  of  Pre-Exijling  Timber, Bricks, and  Stones,  nor  a  'fay  lour 
a  Garment, but  out  of  Pre-Exijling  Cloth  }  nor  a  Cool^,  Puddings  or  Pyes3 
but  out  of  Pre-Exifting  Materials  or  Ingredient /jThat  therefore  no  Po- 

wer whatfoever,nonothat  of  God  Almighty,can  extend  any  further 
than  to  the  New  Modifying  of  Pre-Exiftent  Matter ,  but  not  to  the  Pro- 
duftion  or  Cattftng  of  any  Subjiance.  We  (hall  in  the  next  place  make  it 
appear  .that  were  this  Aflertion  True,That  No  Subjiance  or  RealEntity 
which  once  was  IVof, could  be  Caufcd or  Produced,yet  would  it  notwith- 

standing of  the  Two,  more  impugn  A  theifm,  than  Theifm  (it  being  pof- 
fible  for  Falfljoods,  though  not  for  Truths,  to  difagree)  for  as  much  as 
the  Atheijis  do  really  bring  More  Out  of  Nothing  ,  or  Non-Exiftence, 
than  the  Theijis  do^and  therefore  ought  not  to  make  this  an  Objection 
againft  Theifm.  For  though  according  to  the  True  and  Genuine  Theo- 

logy, God  or  a  PerfcS  Being  be  fuppofed,  to  be  the  Only  Necefiary  Self- 
Ex/jicnt  Thing,  and  the  Caufe  of  all  other  Subliance,  and  consequent- 

ly to  have  Produced zWlmperfett  Things,  not  only  Souls,  but  alfo  Mat' 
ter  it  (elf,  t|  wt  ovfav,  Out  of  Nothing,  or  an  Antecedent  Non-Ex- 
ijiencc,  yet  is  there,  by  reafon  of  the  Weaknefs  of  Humane  Under- 

standings, a  Latitude  in  Theijm.  Wherefore  fome  there  are,  who 
though  impofed  upon  by  that  idolum  spectts ,  or  imprifbned  in  it, 
That  Nothing  can  pojfibly  be  Made  but  out  of  Pre-Exifting  Matter  ,  by 
the  New  Modification  thereof  \  do  notwithstanding  devoutly  worfllip 

1  a  Deity,  according  to  their  Notion  of  it ,  A  Perfe&ly  Vnderjianding  Be- 
ing Vnmade '•>  though  not  the  Creator  of  Matter,  yet  the  Maker  of  the 

Whole  World  out  of  it,  and  the  Supreme  Governour  of  the  lame; 
they  thus  fuppofing  Two  Principles  in  the  Univer(e,  an  A&ive  and  a 
Vajjive  one,  God  2nd  Matter.  Befides  which,  it  is  not  impoffible  for 
others  to  think,  that  though  Matter  or  Body  be  not  the  only  Subjiancey 
but  Humane  Souls  are  Incorporeal ,  yet  the  Subjiance  of  thefe  Souls 
was  not  Created  out  of  Nothing  no  more  than  that  of  Body,  but  they 

were  Made  either  out  of  fome  Pre-Exijling  Common  Soul,  (as  their 
Intelligible  Matter)  or  out  of  the  Subjiance  of  the  Deity  it  felf  '-,  or 
clfe  Exifted  Of  themf elves,  from  Eternity  Unmade  :  and  yet  neverthe- 
Iefs  may  thefe  acknowledge  ,  One  Supreme  Vnderjianding  Being  Self- 
Exijient  alfo,  though  neither  the  Creator  of  Matter,  nor  of  Souls,  yet 
the  Supreme  Governour  and  Orderer  of  all.  And  it  is  certain  ,  that 

Plutarch's  Godt  was  no  better  than  this,  and  yet  was  that  Pagan  not- 
withstanding, a  Devout  Religionifi  in  his  Kind,  as  well  as  a  Hearty  Mo- 

ralifi.     And  fuch  a  Theifm  or  Theology ,  as  either  of  tho(e  forementio- 
1  ned,  (though  not  Genuine  and  Sincere  ,  but  Imperfect  and  Mongrel 
things)  would  perhaps  be  to  the  Atheifts,  little  lefs  Troubleforaeand 

iJUneafie,  than  the  True.  Thus  have  we  (hewed ,  that  this  Principle, 
That  Nothing  can  come  out  of  Nothing,  or  be  Made,  otherwife  than  out 

1  of  Pre-Exijling  Subffance  or  Matter,  though  it  be  indeed  Contradifii- 
Uous  to  the  7>«<?and  Genuine  Theology,  yet  is  it  not  abfolutely  Incon- 
fiftent  with  all  manner  of  Religion  ;  there  being  certain  Spurious  or 
ImperfeU  forms  of  Theifm,  built  upon  this  Foundation.     But  now  on 

tb- 
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the  contrary,  we  fhall  make  it  manifeft,  That  this  very  Principle, 
made  life  of  by  the  Atheifts  ,  is  in  Truth  and  Reality  Contradiction 
to  all  manner  of  Atheifm,  and  deftru&ive  of  the  fame 5  the  Atheifts 
Univerfally  Generating  and  Corrupting  Real  Entities  ,  and  Subjiantial 

things,  that  is,  Producing  them  out  of  Nothing  or  Non-ExiBence,  and 
reducing  them  to  Nothing  again :  for  as  much  as  they  make  all  things 
whatfoever,  the  bare  Subfiance  of  Matter  only  excepted  ,  (whbh  to 
them  is  either  no  Determinate  Thing  ,  or  elfe  nothing  but  meer  Bulk.» 

or  Refijling  and  Divifible  Magnitude)  to  come  out  of  Nothing  ,  and  to 
goto  Nothing.    Thus  does  Ariftotle  in  a  place  before  cited,  declare 

the  Atheifiick  Senfe ,  eioi  ydq  nviq,  Si  cpocaiv  i£iv  uyivvmw  gvou  7^  Tr^f. 

f^rav,  «Mot  7to'vtw  ̂ fvto9ai  j   There  are  Certain  men.  who  affirm,  that  No- 
thing is  Vnmade,but  All  things  Generated  or  Made.Whofe  Senfe  is  after- 

wards more  diftin&ly  thus  propofed  by  him  ,  to  /mv  «m«  -tffcdkci  n 

iy  %&v,  hoi  b  TW-fac,  *&>'  w  <^'  ""  Aw'vov  u7ro//iv<K  &|  S  toSto  t^W 
fjupm<%vi[jL<xrri&c3a.t  -nicpxjyjiv.     That  all  other  things   are  Generated  and 
Flow,  and  none  of  them  firmly  Is  ,  (they  being  perpetually  Educed  out 
of  Nothing  ,  and  Reduced  to  Nothing)  but  that  there  is  only  One  thing 
which  remainetb  §  namely  that,  out  of  which  all  the  other  are  Made,  by  the 
Transformation  thereof.  Which  One  ihing,(to  wit  Mat /er)as  the  fameAri- 

Jiotle  further  sdds,they  affirmed  to  be  the  Only  Subftance,znd  from  Eter- 

nity Unmade,  butallothet  thiogs  whatfoever..  being  but  7m<3v  iy  'life 
iy  S»or.3/£<is,  FajjicwSs Affections ,  and  Vifnofiiions  thereof,   -}hfiiedm  iy 
<£>8elgto&<w  octt^*"?,  2^  £e  Generated  and  Corrupted  Infinitely  5  that  is, 

to  be  Produced  out  of  Nothing  or  N<?«-  Exilicnce,  and  Reduced  again  to 
Nothing,  without  end.     And  doubtlefs  this  is  the  True  meaning  of 

that  Paffage  in  Plato's  Tenth  De  Legibus  ,  not  underftood  by  the  La- 
tine  Interpreters  5  where  being  to  reprefent  the  AtheiUick  Hypothefis 
of  the  Syftem  of  the  Vniverfe ;  he  difcovereth  their  Grand  Arca- 

num, and  that  which  they  accounted  ,  odc^toTov  amvTwv  Koywv ,  The 
wifeji  andmoji  mysterious  of  all  Do&rines  5  after  this  manner  5  Myvoi 
vr»  77ve5  &C,  7nx'vT0c  '<^  TO  7r^JJixaTa  ytfvof/JcVcc  iy  yiVo/xiva. ,  £  yfcVHoTj/wva  • 
to  ̂   cf>u£<)  ,  to  3  ̂XV?  >  ̂  3  ̂*  ""^S-     Certain  men  ajfirm,that  All 
things  are  Made,  and  Have  been  Made ,  and  will  be  Made  j  fome  by 
Nature,  and  fome  by  Art,  and  fome  by  Fortune  or  Chance.     For  unque- 

stionably heve,Plato's  Kiyxm  7ra  wis  &*,  7to'vto  '6fr  toc  ■n^TfAocm  yiyo/jm- 
vx,    Certain   men    affirm  thaP  All  things  are   Generated  or  Made, 

&c.  is  the  very  fame  with  Arifictle's,  &<*  ><*'?  tine,,  0/  epoemv,  i£iv  ocyiv~ 
vhTov  iivcu  rffl  -n'^XiKhtiV  ...  <xM«  m'vra  yfncbcu,     Certain    men     affirm , 
that  there  is  Nothing    Unmade  ,    but    that  All  things  are  Made  or 
Generated.     And  perhaps  this  of  Arijiotles  ,  was  taken  out  of  that 

of  Plato's :  Which  yet  neverchelefs  is  fb  to  be    underftood  ,    as 
it  19  afterwards  explained  by    Arijiotlc  5    All  things    whatfoever, 
the  bare   Subfiance    of   Matter  only   excepted.      Wherefore  it  is 
certain  that  either  there    is  no  Real  Entity  in  the  Whole  World,  | 
befides  the  Bare  Subfiance  of  Matter $  that  is,  befides  Divifible  and 
Separable  Extension  ,  or  Rcfijling  Magnitude,  and  Confequently  that 
Life  and  Cogitation,  Senfe  and  Confcioufnefi,  Reafon  and  Vnderflanding, 
all  our  own  Minds,  and  Perfonalities ,  are  no  Real  Entities  }  or  elfe, 

that  there  are,according  to  the  Atheijlicl^  Hypothefis, Real  Entities  Pro- 
duced out  of  Nothing  ,  and  Reduced  to  Nothing  again.     Whereas 

th'eifts 
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Thtiib  fuppofe,  all  the  Greatt.it  Perfections  in  the  Univerfe  ,  as  Life 
and  Underjtanding  ,  to  have  been  Eternal  and  Unmade,  in  a  Perfcit 
Being, the  Deity,  and  neither  brought  out  of  Nothing  or  NonExiflence, 
nor  Reducible  to  Nothings  only  I  m  per  fed  Beings  to  have  been  M^/ff 
fl«r  <?/  Nothing,  or  Produced  out  of  Non  Ex/Hence,  by  this  one  PerfeGt 
Bert/got  Deity  :  the  Atheitls  on  the  contrary  ,  fuppofing  the  Lowe  si 
and  moft  Imperftt  of  all  Beings,  Matter,  Bulk,  or  Diviftble  and  #<?- 

Jijiing  Extenfton  ,  to  be  the  Only  Self-Exifient  and  Unmade  Thing  ; 

.  conclude  all  the  Greatefi  PerfeQions'm  the  Univerfe,  £.//>,  Cogitation, 
and  Under/landing,  to  be  Made  <?«*  0/  Nothing  ,  or  Non-Exijtence  ,  as 
alfo  to  be  reduced  to  Nothing  again.  Indeed  the  Hylozoi<\  Atheitls, 
being  Senfible  fomewhat  of  this  Inconvenience ,  or  making  all  z.//e 
and  Underjtanding  Oat  ot  Nothing,  and  that  there  muff  of  Necefli- 
ty  be  ibrae  Fundamental  Life  and  Perception ,  which  is  not  Accidental 
but  Subjiantial,  and  which  was  never  Generattd  and  cannot  be  CVr- 
ruptcd  j  have  therefore  attributed  a  kind  of  £//e  and  Perception  to 
all  Matter  asfuch.  Notwithstanding  which  ,  even  thefe  alio  5  for  as 
much  as  they  deny  toMatter, Animal Senfe,znd  Conjcioufnejffuppoft:  &[[ 

Animal  Life  or  Senfe^nd  Confcious  Undersl 'andtng,to  be  Generated  and 
Corrupted, Produced  out  of  Nothing  and  Reduced  to  Nothing  again.  Nai- 

'  thcr  can  L//1',  Cogitation,  and  Under  si  anding,he  reckoned  amongft  the 
Modes  of  Mittcr,  that  is  of  Mtgnitude  or  Diviftble  and  Antitypom  Ex- 

tenfton ,  fince  they  may  be  Conceived  without  the  fame  :  whereas 
Modes  cannot  be  conceived  without  their  Substance.  Standing.  Sit- 

ting, and  Walking,  cannot  be  Conceived  without  a  Body  ,  and  that 
fitly  Organized  too  ,  and  therefore  are  they  Nothing  but  different 
Modes  of  fuch  a  Body.  When  that  Humane  Body,  which  before  did 
Stand,doth  afterwards,Sit,or  Walk,  no  man  can  think  that  here  is  the 
Miraculous  Production  of  any  New  Real  Entity  out  ofNothingmor  when 
the  fame  Matter  which  was  Square  or  Cubical js  made  Spherical  ot  Cylin* 
drictl.  Bat  when  there  is  Life  and  Underjtanding  which  was  not  be- 

fore, then  is  there  unquestionably  a  new  Real  Entity  Produced.  But 
the  Democriticl^  and  Epicurean  Atheijis  themfelves,  according  to  the 
Tenor  of  the  Atomic^  Phyfiology ,  acknowledge  no  other  Modet  of 
Matter  or  Body,  but  only  more  or  lets  Magnitude  of  Parts,  Figure,  Site9 
Motion  or  Rfji.  And  upon  this  very  account  do  they  explode  Quali- 

ties, considered  as  Entities  really  distinct  from  thefe  Modes  5  becaufe  in 
the  Generation  and  Alteration  of  them  ,  there  would  be  Real Entities 

made  Out  of  Nothing,  or  without  a  C<*»/e}whereupon  they  Relblve  thefe 

Qualities  xnto  Mechanifm  and  Fancy.  But  Life,  Cogitation,  and  "Under- 
standing., are  things  which  have  more  RealEntity  in  them,  and  can  no 

way  be  Salved  by  Mechanifm  and  Phancy^  wherefore  undoubtedly 
they  are  no  Modes  of  Matter  or  Body,  but  Attributes  of  another  kind 
of  Subjiance,  Incorporeal.  All  Cogitative  Beings,  especially  Humane 

1  Souls,  and  Perfonaltties ,  are  unquestionably  Subjiantial  Things ,  and 
I  yet  do  the  Atheijis  bring  thefe,  and  consequently  Themfelves,  out.  of 

*  Nothing  or  Non-  Exigence,  and  f\educe  them  to  Nothing  again.  The 
I  Conelufion  is}  that  thefe  very  Atheifts,  who  contend  againltTheiSts, 
:  that  Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing,  do  themfelves  bring  All 
things  out  of  Nothing  or  Noh  Existence,  and  perpetually  Reduce  them 
to  Nothing  again  j  according  to  whofe  Principles  D  as  once  there  was 

P  p  p  p  wi 
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no  Life,  nor  Vnderfianding  at  all  in  the  Univerfe,  Co  may  there  be 
none  again.  They  who  deny  a  God  ,  becaufe  there  can  be  no  Cre- 

ative Power  belonging  to  Any  Thing,  do  themfelvcs  notwithstanding 
attribute  to  Matter  (  though  a  meer  Pajfive,  Sluggifi ,  and  Vna&ive 

thing)  a  Creative  Power  of  Things  Subftantial,  (as  Humane  Souls  and 
Verfona-ities)  out  of  Nothing.  And  thus  is  that  Formidable  Argu- 

ment of  the  Atheifis,  that  there  can  be  no  GodD  becaufe  Nothing  can 
be  made  out  of  Nothing;  not  only  proved  to  be  Falfe ,  but  alfo  Re- 

torted upon  thefe  Atheifts  themfelvcs,  they  bringing  all  things  betides 

Senfiefi zadVnqualified  Matter, out  of  Nothing. 

We  have  now  declared,  Firft ,  in  what  fenfe  this  Proposition  is  un- 

queftionably  True,that  Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing,  or  Come 
from  Nothing ,  viz.  Caufally  ,  That  Nothing  which  before  was  Not, 
could  afterward  be  Made,  without  d  Caufe,  and  a  Sufficient  Caufe.    Or 

more  particularly ,thefeThree  ways}Firft,that  Nothing  which  before  was 
Not,cou\d  afterward  be  brought  into  Being  by  Itfelf,  or  without  an  Effi- 

cient C<z«ye.Secondly,that  Nothing  which  once  was  M?/,could  be  Made  or 
Produced  Efficiently  by  any  thing,which  had  not  at  leaft  Equal  Perfe&iott 
in  it,  and  a  Sufficient  AUive  or  Productive  Power  ;  and  Confcquently 

that  no  Neve  Substance  can  be  Made  ,  but  by  a  Perfcff  Being,  which  ' 
only  is  Subftantially  Emanative.     Thirdly  and  Laftly  ,  that  when 
things  are  Made  out  of  Pre-Exijiing  Matter,  as  in  Artificial  Producti- 

ons, and  Natural  Generations ,  there  can  be  no  new  Real  Entity  Pro- 
duced, but  only  different  Modifications,  of  what  before  SubftantiaUy 

was  3  the  Material  Cauje  as  fuch5  Efficiently  Producing  Nothing.  And 
thus  was  this  Axiom  Underftood  by  Cicero,  That  Nothn.g  could 
be  Made  out  of  Nothing?  viz,.  Caujally ,  in  his  Book  De  Fato,  where  he 

reprehendeth  Epicurus  for  endeavouring  to  avoid  Fate  and  to  Efta- 
blifh  Liberty  of  Will ,  by  that  Abfurd  Figment ,  of  Atoms  Declining 
Uncertainly  from  the  Perpendicular.     Nee  cum  h<ec  Ha  jint ,  eji  caufa, 
cur  Epicurus  Fatum  extimejeat,  &ab  Atomk pet  at  prxfidium,  eafqtte  De 
Via  deducat  j  &  uno  tempore  fufcipiat  res  duos  inenodabiles  ,   Vnam  ut 

fine  Causa  fiat  aliquid,  ex  quo  exiliet,ut  De  Nihilo  quippiam  fiat  '■>  quod 
wee  ipft,  nee  cuiquam  Phyfico  placet.     Nor  if  there  for  all  that ,  any  Rea- 
fott,  why  Epicurus  {hould  be  jo  much  afraid  of  Fate,  and  jee^  Refuge  in 

Atoms ,  he  fuppoflng  them  in  their  Infinite  Defcents,  to  Decline  "Uncer- 
tainly from  the  Perpendicular,  and  laying  this  as  a  Foundation  for  Liber- 

ty  of  Will  j  whereby  he  plunged  him/elf  at  or.ee ,  into  Two  inextricable 
difficulties,  the  Firft  whereof  was,  the  fuppoflng  of  Something  to  be  made 
without  a  Caufe ,  or  which  k  all  one ,  out  of  Nothing  ,  a  thing  thut  will 
neither  be  allowed  by  any  Phyfiologer ,  nor  could  Epicurus  himfelf  be 
V leafed  or  Satisfied  therewith.     The  reafon  whereof  is,  becaufe  it  was 
a  Fundamental  Principle  of  the  Atomic!^  Philfophy^  That  Nothing,  (in 
this  fenfe)  could  be  Mideout  of  Nothing.     Moreover  we  have  in  the 
next  place  declared,  in  what  other  Senfe,  this  Propofition,  that  Nothing 
can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing,  is  Falfe,  namely  when  this  Out  of  Nothing, 
is  not  taken  Caujally  ,  but  fo  as  to  fignifie  the  Terminus  From  which  j 
that   Nothing  can  be  Made  ,  out  of  an  Antecedent  Non-Exifience  : 
that  no  Real  Entity  or  Subjiance  which  before  was  not,  could  by  .my 

Tower  whatfoever  be  afterwards  brought  into  being :  Or  That  No- 

thing 
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thing  can  poffibly  be  Made ,  but  out  o['  Something  Pre-Exnlmg,  by 
the  new  Modification  thereof.  A'ld  it  appears  from  that  of  Cicero, 
th.it  the  True  and  Genuine  Senfe  of  this  Proportion.  De  Nihilo  nihil 

fit  j  (according  tothe  Mind  of  thoft  Ancient  Phyfiologcrs,  who  laid 

lo  great  ftrefi  thereupon)  was  not ,  that  Nothing  could  by  any 

Power  whatfoever,  be  brought  out  of  Non-Exifience  into  Being  \ 
but  only  that  Nothing  could  be  made  without  a  Caufe.  Nor  did  they 

hereby  C^a/emean,  the  Material  only  j  in  thisfenfe  ,  as  if  Nothing 

could  Pojfibly  be  Made,  but  out  of  Pr<e-Exitfing  Matter  ;  Epicurus  be- 
ing taxed  by  Cicero,  for  introducing  that  his  Third  Motion  of  Atoms, 

OxClinamcn  Principiorum^out  of  Not  hing,oiWlthout  an  Efficient  Caufej 

as  indeed  all  Motion  alio  was,  to  thoje  Atomicl^AtheiJis,  in  this  Senfe, 

from  Nothing.  Neverthelefs,  we  have  alfo  (hewed.  That  if  this  Pro- 

pofition,  Nothing  out  of  N  'thing,  in  that  Atheiflicl^Senfe  ,  (as  level'd 
againlt  a  Deity)  were,  True}  yet  would  it  of  the  Two  more  im- 

pugn Atheifm  it  felf,  than  it  does  Theifm,  the  AtheiftS  Generating  and 
Corrupting  All  Things,  the  Subftance  of  Matter  only  excepted  ,  all 

Life,  Senfe,  and  Vnderjiandmg,  Humane  Souls,  Minds  and  Per -finali- 
ties ,  they  Producing  thefe  ,  and  confequently  Themfelves,  out  of 

Nothing,  and  refolving  them  all  to  Nothing  again.  We  (hall  now  in  - 
the  Third  and  Lafi  place  ,  make  it  manilelt ,  that  the  Athefis  do  not 
only  bring  Real  Entities  and  Subjlantial  things  out  of  Nothing  in  the 

Second  fenje,  that  is  out  of  an  Antecedent  Non  Exijience  ,  ("which  yet 
is  a  thing  Poffible  only  to  God,  or  a  Perfetf  Being)  but  alfo  that  they 
bring  them  out  of  Nothing,  in  the  Abfolutely  Irikpojfible  Senfis  that 
is,  fuppofe  them  to  be  Made  without  a  Caufe  3  or  Nothing  to  be  the 

€auje  of  Something. 

But  we  muft  prepare  the  way  hereunto,  by  letting  down,  Firft,  a 
Brief    and  Compendious  Sum  of  the  whole  Atheiflicl^  Hypothecs. 
The  Atheifts    therefore   who    contend   ,    that    Nothing   can    be 

'  Made  but  only  New  Accidents  or  Modifications  of  PrcExijlingSub- 
jiance  j  Taking  it  for  granted  ,  that  there  is  no  other  Subftance  be- 
fides  Body  or  Matter  ,  do  conclude  accordingly ,  that  Nothing  can 

'  be  Made  ,   but  out  of  Pre-Exiliing  Matter  or  Body.     And  then  they 

add  hereunto  ,  That  Matter  being  the  only  Subjiance  ,  the  only  "Un- 
made Self-Exigent  thing,  whatfbever  elfe  is  in  the  world  ,  befides, 

the  bare  Subjiance  of  this  Matter  ,  was  Made  out  of  it  or  Produced  by 

it.     So  that  there  are  thefe  Three  Things  contained,  in  the  AtheifiicJ^ 

Htpothcfis  j  Firft  ,  that  No  Subjiance  can  be  Made  or  Caufed  by  any 

thing  elfe,  but  only  new  Modifications.     Secondly,  that  Matter  or  Bo- 
dy is  the  Only  Subltance,  and  therefore  whatfoever  is  made  is  Made 

out  of  Pre  Exijiing   Mattery  Thirdly  and  Laftly ,  That   whatfoever 
there  is  elfe  in  the  whole  world  ,  befides  the  Subftance  of  Matter,  it  is 
Made  or  Generated  out  of  Matter.     And  now  we  (hall  demonftrate 

i   the  Abfolme  Impnjfibility  of  this  Atheiflicl^  Hypothecs  ,  from  that   ve- 

•  ry  Principle  of  the  Ancient  Phyfiologers  ,  that   Nothing  can   be   Made 

V  out  of  Nothing.,'™  the  Tiue  Senfe  thereof:  it  not  only  bringing  Real 
Entities  and  Subjiantid  I  kings,  OUt  of  an  Antecedent    Non- Exijience, 
(though  nothing  bur  an  Infinitly  Perfect  Being  neither  can  thus  Cre- 

ate) but  alfo  Producing  them  without  A  Caufe. 

P  p  p  p  3  Firft 
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Firft  therefore  ,  when  they  affirm  3  Matter  to  be  the  Only  Subjiance, 
and  all  things  elfe  whatloever  to  be  Made  out  of  that  alone^  they  here- 

by plainly  Suppofe,  all  things  to  be  Made,  without  an  Efficient  Caufe, 
which  is  to  bring  them  out  of  Nothing,  in  an  Impojfible  Senfe.  For 

though  it  be  not  True  ,  that  Nothing  can  be  Made  but  out  of  rre-Ex- 
jjiing  Matter  (and  confequently  that  God  himfelf  fuppofed  to  Exift, 
could  in  this  refpeftdo  no  more,  than  a  Carpenter  or  Taylor  do^hj) 
I  (ay  j  though  it  be  not  Univerfally  True  ,  That  every  thing  that  is 
Made,  muft  have  a  Material  Caufe  (Co  that  the  Quaternio  of  Cattjes  in 
Logick.,  is  not  to  be  Extended  ,  to  all  things  Caufed  whatfoever*) 
yet  is  it  certain ,  that  Nothing,  which  once  was  not ,  could  Poffibly 
be  Made  without  an  Efficient  Caufe.  Wherefore  if  there  be  any 
thing  Made  ,,  which  was  not  before ,  there  muft  of  Neceffity  befides 
Matter  ,  be  fome  other  Subjiance  Exifting,  as  the  Efficient  Caufe  there- 

of 5  for  as  much  as  Matter  alone  ,  Could  not  Make  any  thing  5  as 
Marble  cannot  make  a  Statue,  nor  Timber  and  Stones  a  Houfe,  nor  Cloth 
a  Garment,  Thi3  is  our  Firft  Demonjiration  of  the  Impojfibility  of 

the  Atheijiick.  Hypothecs  :  it  fuppofing  all  things  befides  the  bare  Sub- 
ftance  of  Matter,  to  bcMade  out  of  Matter  alone,  without  any  other 
AUive  Principle  or  Deity  ,  or  to  be  Made  without  an  Efficient  Caufe, 
which  is  to  bring  them  from  Nothing ,  in  an  Impoffible  Senfe.  To 

which  may  be  added  by  way  of  Appendix,  that  whereas  the  Democri- 
tick,  and  Epicurean  AtheiBs ,  admit  of  no  other  Efficient  Caufality  in 
Nature,  then  only  Local  Motion,  and  allow  to  Matter  or  Body  ,  their 

Only  Subftance  j  no  Self  Moving  Power,  they  hereby  make  all  the  Mo- 
tion, that  is  in  the  whole  world,  to  be  without  a  Caufe,  and  from  No- 

thing 3  A&ion  without  any  Subje&,or  Agent,  and  the  Efficiency  of  alf 
things,  without  an  Efficient, 

In  the  next  place  „  fliould  we  be  fo  liberal ,  as  to  grant  to  the  A  to- 
mick  Atheifts,  Motion  without  a  Caufe ,  or  permit  Strata  and  the  Hylo- 
%oick.  AtheiU s,  to  attribute  to  Matter  a.  Self  Moving  Power,yetdo  we 
affirm,  that  this  Matter  and  Motion  both  together,  could  not  Poffibly 
Produce  any  new  Real  Entity,  which  was  not  before ,  Matter  as  fucfa 

Efficiently  Caujing  Nothing,  and  Motion  only  changing;  the  Modificati- 
ons of  Matter ,  as  Figure ,  Place ,  Site ,  and  Difpofition  of  Parts. 

Wherefore  if  Matter  as  luch,  have  no  Animal  Senfe  and  Confciom  Vn- 
derlianding  ,  Eflentially  belonging  to  it ,  (which  no  Atheifts  as  yet 

have  had  the  Impudence  to  affert)  then  can  no  Motion  or  Modificati- 
on of  Matter ,  no  Contexture  of  Atoms ,  Poffibly  beget  Senfe  and  Vn- 

derfianding,Soul  and  Mind  5  becaufe  this  would  be  to  bring  Something 
out  of  Nothing  in  the  Impojfible  Senfe  ,  or  to  fuppofe  Something  to  be 

Made  by  It  felf  without  a  Caufe.  Which  may  Serve  alfo  for  a  Confu- 
tation of  thofe  Imperfe&  and  Spurious  Theiffs  ,  who  will  not  allow  to 

God  Almighty,  (whether  fuppofed  by  them  to  be  Corporeal  or  Incorpo- 1 
real)  a.  Power  of  Making  any  thing,  but  only  out  of  Yre-ExiSlent  \ 
Matter,  by  the  new  Modifying  thereof;  as  a  Carpenter  makes  a  Houfef 
out  of  Pre- Exifting  Timber  and  Stone,  and  a  Taylor  a  Garment  out! 
of  Pre-Exifting  Cloth.  For  fince  Animal  Life  ,  and  VnderfiandingJ 
are  not  by  them  fuppofed  to  belong  at  all  to  Matter  as  fuch,  and  fince) 

th*4 
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they  cannot  relult  from  any  Modifications  ox  Contextures  thereof,  it 
would  plainly  follow  from  hence,  that  God  could  not  Pollibly  make 
Animals  ,  or  Produce  Senfe  and  Vnderjianding  ,  Souls  and  Minds, 
which  nevertheless  thefe  Theilts  fuppofe  him  to  have  done  j  and 
therefore  ought  in  reafon  to  acknowledge  him  ,  not  only  to  be  the 
Maker  of  New  Modifications  ot  Matter,  (and  one  who  Built  the  world 
only  as  a  Carpenter  doth  a  Houfe)  but  alfo  of  Real  Entities  diftinct. 
from  the  fame. 

And  this  was  the  very  Doftrine  (as  we  have  already  declared)  of 

the  moft  Ancient  Atomicl^Phyfiologers'-,  not  That  every  thing  whatjo- 
ever  might  be  Made  out  of  PreExiflingMatter^  but  on  the  contrary 
that  in  all  Natural  Generations,  there  is  no  Real  Entity  Produced  out  of 
the  Matter,  which  was  not  before  in  it,  but  only  New  Modifications  5 
and  Confequently  that  Souls  and  Minds,  being  not  meer  Modifications 
of  Matter  j  in  refpeft  of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and  Motion,  could 
never  be  Produced  out  of  it ,  becaufe  they  muftthen  of  neceffity, 
Come  from  Nothing?  that  is  ,  be  Made  either  by  Them/elves  ,  without 
a  Caufe,  or  without  a  Sufficient  Caufe.  It  hath  alfo  been  before  noted 
out  of  Arifiotle,how  the  Old  AthetjlicJ(Material/jls,  being  aflaulted  by 
thofe  Italic^  rhilofophers  after  that  manner  ,  that  Nothing  which  was 
not  before,  in  Matter,  befides  its  Modifications,  could  Poffibly  be  Pro- 

duced out  of  it,  becaufe  Nothing  can  Come  out  of  Nothing,  and  confe- 
quently that  in  all  Natural  Generations  and  Corruptions  ,  there  is  no 

Real  Entity  Made  or  Destroyed  5  endeavoured  without  denying  the 
words  of  that  Proposition ,  to  Evade  after  this  manner ,  Six  tvto  vri 

^tvi.Srx.1  iscfiv  oiovTou,  »te  oanrAvcdrx.!,  Le,  Is  Toicuiiuc,  cpuffe&s  M  fswZofiAw.e; 
toQin.%  b  ▼  2cjk.(^ctw,  &c.  That  there  is  indeed  Nothing  Generated  or 
Corrupted  (in  fome  Senfe)  for  as  much  as  the  fame  Subfiance  of  Mattert 
always  remains  ,  it  being  never  Made  nor  Dejiroyed.  For  as  men  do 
not  fay  ,  that  Socrates  is  Made  ,  when  he  is  Made  Mufical  or  Handf>mey 
nor  Dejiroyed,  when  he  loofeth  thefe  Difpofitions ,  becaufe  the  fubjzB  So- 

crates ,  was  before  and  fiill  rentainethj  fo  neither  is  any  Subfiantial 
thing  or  RealEntity  in  the  world  Made  or  Dejiroyed  in  thtsjenfe  5  becaufe 
Matter  which  is  the  Subfiance  of  all,  perpetually  remains,  and  all  other 

things  whatfoever,  are  but  tskS*  it,  'il\$  it,  SiccSeQfc,  Paffions  andAf- 
feU ions  and  Difpofitions  thereof ',  as  Muficalnefs  and  Unmuficalnefs ,  in 
refpect  of  Socrates.  Which  is  all  one  as  if  they  fhould  fay  ,  that  all 
things  whatfoever  befides  Matter ,  being  but  Accidents  thereof,  arc 
Generated  out  of  it  and  Corruptible  into  it,  without  the  Produ&ion 

of  any  Real  Entity  out  of  Nothing  ,  or  the  Reduction  of  any  into 
Nothing,  fo  long  as  the  Subftance  of  Matter  which  is  the  only  Real 
Entity,  remains  always  the  fame.  Wherefore  though  Life,  Senfe,  and 
Vnderjianding,  all  Souls  and  Minds  t  be  Generated  out  of  Matter,  yet 
does  it  not  follow  from  thence,that  therefore  there  is  any  Real  Entity 
Made  or  Produced  ,  becaufe  thefe  are  Nothing  but  Accidents  and  Mo- 

difications of  Matter.  This  was  the  Subterfuge  of  the  Old  Hflopa- 
thian  Atheifis. 

Now  it  is  true  indeed,  that  whatfoever  is  in  the  Univerfe,  is  either 
Subfiance  or  Accidents, and  that  the  Accidents  of  any  Subfiance,  may  be 

Generated 
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Generated  and  Corrupted,v/hhout  the  Producing  of  any  Real  Entny  vut 

of  Nothing  ,   and  Reducing  of  any  into  Nothing  3  for  as  much  as  the 
Subltance  (till  remains  entirely  the  fame.     But  the  Atheifh,  taking  it 
for  granted  ,   that  there  is  no  other  Subjiance  befldts  Body  or  Matter, 
do  therefore  falfly  fuppofe,  that  which  is  really  Incorporeal  Subjiance, 
©r  elfethe  Attributes,  Properties,  and  Modes  thereof,  to  be  the  meer 
Accidents  of  Mattered  Confequently  conclude  thefe  to  be  Generable 
out  of  it ,  without  the  Production  of  any  Real  Entity  out  of  Nothing. 
We  fay  therefore,  that  it  does  not  at  all  follow,  becaufe  the  fame  Nu- 

merical Matter,  (as  for  example  a  Piece  ot  Wax)  may  be  Succeffive- 

ly  made  Spherical,  Cubical,  Cylindrical,   Pyramidal,   or  of  any  other 
Figure  5  and  the  fame  man  may  Succeffively,  Stand,  Sit,   Kneel  and 
Walkjt  both,without  the  Production  of  Any  thing  out  of  Nothing  $  or 
becaufe,  a  heap  of  Stones,  Bricks,  Morter,  and  Timber,  King  alto- 

gether diforderly  and  confufedly,  may  be  made  into  a  Stately  Palace  ; 
and  that  without  the  Miraculous  Creation  of  any  Real  Entity  out  of  No- 

thing-,  that  therefore  the  fame  may  be  affirmed  likewife ,  of  every 
thing  elfe,  belides  the  bare  Subltance  of  Matter  ,  as  namely  Life  and 
Vnder Handing,  Soul  and  Mind,  that  though  there  be  No  fuch  thing 
in  Matter  it  felf ,  yet  the  Production  of  them  out  of  Matter ,  would 
be  no  Production ;  of  Something  out  of  Nothing.     One  Ground  of 
which  miftake  hath  been,  from  mens  not  rightly  considering  what  the 
Accidents  of  a  Subjiance  are,and  that  they  are  indeed  Nothing  but  the 

<t  mo'dc" ea-nnct  fe-.    Modes  thereof.     Now  a  Mode  is  fuch  a  thing  ,  as  cannot  Poffibly  be 
cancefucrC^e^rAacU:    conceived,  without  that  whereof  it  is  a  Mode ,  as  Standing,  Sitting, 

££<U:t</Aef*eg£LtrcJ    Kneeling  and  Walkings  cannot  be  conceived  without  a  Body  Organi- 
J^'    tfS-  zed  »  and  therefore  are  but  Uodes  thereof}  but  Life  and  Cogitation, 

(e$e#S^'7/weJi&>CQ  mzJ  be  clearly  apprehended  without  Body,  or  any  thing  of  Extenjion^ 
Wi^^ZvbHfrUy,  nor  indeed  can  a  Thought  Be  conceived  ,  to  be  of  fuch  a  Length, 

^'  breadth  and  Thicknef ,  or  to  be  Hewed  and  Sliced  out,  into  many Pieces,  all  which  laid  together,  as  fo  many  Small  Chips  thereof,  would 
make  up  again,  the  entirenefs  of  that  whole  Thought.     From  whence 

^/7!^/wtf^-    it  ought  to  be  concluded,  that  Cogitation  is  no  Accident ,  or  Mode  of 

0U4?i=£x/  <7e  &yna^X\)Matter,  or  Bulhj  Extenjlon,'  but  a  Mode  or  Attribute  of  another  Sub- 
{rj/^tr  c^_stsh*.-tr<^h  c/  fiance,  Really  diltincl;  from  Matter,  or  Incorporeal.     There  is  indeed 
u  *%*>  aktc^cHtf  <yv—    Nothing  elfe  clearly  conceivable  by  us  in  Body  or  Bulk^y  Extenfton,  but 
*yiwcu gyt-  srt  &,££:£*?    only  more  or  lefs  Magnitude  of  Parts,  Figures,  Site,  Motion,  or  Rett  5 

and  all  the  Different  Bodies  that  are  in  the  whole  World ,  are  but  fe- 
veral  Combinations  or  Syllables  ,  made  up  out  of  thefe  few  Letters  : 
but  no  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and  Motions,  can  Poffibly  Spell  or 

Compound,  Life  and  Senfe,  Cogitation  and  Vnder  Handing,  as  the  Sylla- 
bles thereof;  and  therefore  to  fuppofe  thefe  to   be  Generated  out 

of  Matter ,  is  plainly  to  fuppofe  fome  Real  Entity  to  be  brought  out 

of  Nothing ,  or  Something  to  be  made  without  a  Caufe ,  which  is  Im- 

pojfible. 
But  that  which  hath  principally  confirmed  men  in  this  Errour  is 

vut:  tAiL  erw^aJsyvk  the  bufinefs  of  Senfible  Qualities  and  Forms,  as  they  are  vulgarly  con- 
*A es&  srj £v(±^ir  P^/ie^ceived,  to  bediftinCt  Entities  ,  from  thofe  forementioned  Modificati- 

c/^'n^a^fy  **is£  £<e   ens  of  Matter,  in  refpeCt  of  Magnitude  of  Parts,  Figure   Site,  Motion, 
cMjfc  o^v^u  <*f—    or  Rett.    For  fince  thefe  Qualities  and  Forms,  are  unquestionably  Ge- 
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ncrattd  and  Corrupted  ,  there  feems  to  be  no  Roafon  ,   why  the  fame 
might  not  be  as  well  acknowledged,  of  Life,  Senjc,  Cogitation,  and 
Vnderjianding  ,    that  thefe  are  but  Qualities  or  Accident*  of  M^Z/rr 
alio  ,  ((hough  of  another  Kind)  and  confequently  may  be  Genera* 
red  out  of  it,   without  the  Malting  of  any  Real  thing  out  of  Nothing, 
But  the  Dcmocritick^and  Epicurean  Atheijis  themfelves,  have  from  the 
Principles  of  the  Atomick,  Philofbphy,  fufficicntly  Confuted  and  Re- 

ctified this  miitake,  concerning  Senfiblc  Qualities, they  exploding  and 
banilhing  them  all ,  as  conceived  to  be  Entitiet  Really  dijlind  from 
the  forementioned  Modifications  of  Matter  ,  and  that  for  this  very 

reafon  •-,  Becaufe  the  Generation  of  them  ,  would  upon  this  fuppofiti- 
on,  be  the  ProdttQion  of  Something  cut  of  Nothing,  or  without  a  Caufe: 
and  concluding  them  therefore,  to  be  Really  Nothing  elfe,  but  Me- 

chanifm,  or  different  Modifications  of  Matter,  in  refpect  of  the  Magni- 

tude of  Tarts ,  Figure  ,  Site  and  Motion  or  Reft'?  they  only  Caufing 
different  rhancies  and  Apparitions  in  us.     And  in  very  truth  ,  this 
vulgar  opinion  of  Real  Qualities  of  Bodies,  feems  to  have  no  other  a-yt^i  tJUje.  eftnm  *•  I 
Original  at  all,than  mens mtftaking,their  own  Phancies,Paffnjnt^x\dAf-  ^/wi/^^/-^  cy^-- 

fc&rons ,  for  things  Really  Exifting  in  the  ObjecJs  without  them,  m**^  flA\* *.&*■&  <*t£>  I 
For  as  Senfthle  Qualities ,  are  conceived  to  be  things  diftindt  from  the  'fUjff?ru/<  ̂   ̂ ™ff' 
forementioned  Modifications  of  Matter,  fo  are  they  Really,  Nothing  "       (    ̂ V^^- 
but  our  own  rhancies,  Pajfions  and  Affe8ions^  and  Confequently  no 
Accidents  ox  Modifications  of  Matter,  but   Accidents  and  Modifications 

of  our  own  Souls ,  which  are  Subjiance's  Incorporeal.     Now  if  thefe 
Democriticl^  and  Epicurean  Atheijis  themfelves  ,   concluded  that  Real 
Qualities ,  confidered  as  diftinct  from  the  Modifications  of  Matter, 
could  not  poffibly  be  Generated  out  of  ir,  becaufe  this  would  be  the  <• 
Production  of  Something  out  of  Nothing  $  they  ought  certainly  much 
more  to  have  acknowledged  the  farae,concerning  Life  and  Cogitation, 
Senje  and  Z)nderjianding  ,  that  the  Generation  of  thefe  out  of  fenflefs 
Matter,  would  be  an  Impojfible  Produ&ion  of  Something  out  of  Nothing, 
and  confequently, that  thefe  are  therefore  no  Corporeal  Things, but  the 
Attributes  ̂ Properties,  or  M^e/,of  Subjiance  Incorporeal }  fince  they  can 
no  way  be  Refolved  into  Mrcbanifm  and  Phancy,  or  the  Modifications 
of  Matter,  as  the  Vulgar  Senfthle  Qualities  may,and  ought  to  be.     For 
though  the  Democrttickj  and  epicureans  did  indeed,  fuppofe,  all  hu-  ̂ ^w^^^i'^-  ( 
mane  Cogitations  to  be  Caujed  or  Produced,  by  the  Incur  (ion  of  Corpo-  <*^^jriwft».^/- 
real  Atoms  upon  the  Thinker;  yet  did  never  any  of  them  arrive  to  <***£ </<*/tfi-iGr/i»  t*^  — 

fuch  a  degree,  either  ot  Sottifinefior  Impudence ,  as  a  Modern  Writer  ̂ r"*-*^  c^******" 

hath  done,  to  maintain,  that  Cogitation  ,  InteUe&ion,  and  Volition,  ̂ ^V^^*™*"'  ̂ 'sJk 

■  are  themfelves  really  Nothing  elfe ,  but  Local  Motion  or  Mechanifm,  ̂   Ct-+v'-,c'™  "f  <*,/y" 
in  the  inward  Parts  of  the  Brain  and  Heart,   or,   that  Mens  nihil  aliud  " 
fraterquAm  Motus,  in  partibus  qttibufdam  Corporis  Organici,  that  Mind  j^  A  ̂   <,$**■  n  **+4  6«*  Z 

it  jelf.  if  Nothing  but  Motion ,in  \onte parts  of  the  Organized  Body  '■>   who^,^f&^^   f^ts^c     | 
therefore  as  itCarteftu*  had  not  been  fiifficiently  Paradoxical, in  making  m,*^  t^t  m/^<<*  — 
Brute  Ammals  ,  (though  fuppofed  by  him  to  be  devoid  of  all  Cogita-  <^*-**^  yj^^*^  rr*<jfp.  jj 

tion)  Nothing  but  nicer  Machines}  and  not  contented  herewith,  hath  ™  /^^^^jf^f0*  ' 
advanced  much  fun  her,  in  making  this  Prodigious  dmclufion,  that  all  *\*C?.  *"*?*      ̂   (J 
Cogitative  Beings  and  Men  themfelves,  are  Really  Nothing  elfe  ,  but 
Muhives  and  Autom/ta'-,  whereas  he  might  as  well  have  affirmed 
Iteaven  to  be  Earthi  Colour  to  be  Sounds  Number  to  be  figure,  or  any 

thing 
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thing  elfe  in  the  world  to  be  any  thing.as  Cogitation  and  Local  Moti- 
on to  be  the  very  felf  fame  thing.  Neverthclels,  fo  ttrong  was  the  a- 

thaHick.  Intoxication,  in  thofe  Old  Democrttuks  and  Epicureans,  that 
though  denying  Real  Qualities  of  Bodies  ,  for  this  very  reafon ,  be- 
caufe  Nothing  could  be  Produced  out  of  Nothing ,  they  Notwithltand- 

ing  contradi&ing  themfelves,  would  make  Senfe,  Life ,  and  Vnder- 
jianding  ,  to  be  Qualities  of  Matter  ,  and  therefore  Generable  out  of 
it ,  and  follnquettionably,  Produced  Real  Entities  out  oj  Nothing,  or 
Without  a  Caufei 

Moreover  it  is  obiervable  3  that  Epicurus  having  a  mind  to  aflert 
Contingent  Liberty  in  men ,  in  way  of  opposition  to  ̂ iat  Necejfity  of 
all  Humane  Acl:ions,which  had  been  before  maintained  by  Democritus 
and  his  Followers,  plainly  acknowledges,  that  he  could  not  Poffibly 
do  this,  according  to  the  Grounds  of  his  own  Philofnphy1  without  fup- 
pofing  fomething  of  Contingency,  in  the  Firji  Principles,  that  is  in  the 
Motion  of  thofe  Atoms ,  out  of  which  men  and  other  Animals  are 
Made., 

Z-.  t-f.  I34»  .  -  -,. 

Lamb.  t   St  [emper  motm  conneattur  omnts. 
Et  Vetere  exoritur femper  Novus  Ordine  Certot 
Nee  Declinando  faciunt  Primordia  Motus 
Prtncipium  quoddam  quod  Fati  fader  a  rump  at 3 
Ex  Infinito  ne  Caujam  Cau/afequatur  5 
Libera  per.  Terras  unde  h#c  Animantibm  extat, 
Vnde  efi  hac^  inquam9  Fat  is  Avelfa  Voluntas  £ 

The  reafon  for  which,  is  afterwards  thus  exprefled  by  him,  ghtoniatii 
De  Nihilo  Nil  fit,  becaufe  Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing.  Upon 
which  account  he  therefore  ridiciiloufly  Feigned ,  befides  his  Two 
other  Motions  of  Atoms,  from  Vondus  and  Plaga,  Weight  and  Strokes, 
a  Third  Motion  of  them,  which  he  calls,  Clinamen  Princip/orum,  a  Con- 

tingent and  Vncertatn  Declination,evcty  way  from  the  Perpendicular  5 
out  of  Defign,  to  falve  this  Phenomenon  of  Free  Will  in  men  $  With- 

out  bringing  Something  out  of  Nothing ,  according  as  he  thus  fub- 

joynethj 

£j)uare  in  Seminibut  quoque  idemfateare  neceffe  eft} 
Effe  ahum  prater  Plagas  &  Pondera  caufam 
Motibus,  unde  h&c  efi  nobis  Inn  at  a  Potefias^ 
tie  NIHILO  quoniam  FIERI  NIL  poffe  videmm. 
Pondus  enim  prohibet  ne  Plagts  omnia  fiant 
Externa  quift  Vi.   Sed  ne  Mens  ipjk  Neceffum 
Intejiif.um  habcat  cunUis  in  rebus  agendis3 
Et  devi& a  quifi  cogatur  Ferre  Patique, 
Id  facit  Exiguum  CLIN  4 MEN  PRINCIPIORVM, 
Nicratione  loci  certa,  nee  tempore  certo. 

Now  if  Epicurus  himfelf,  conceived,  that  Liberty  of  Will ,  could  not 
poffibly  be  Generated,  in  Men  out  of  Matter  or  Atoms,  they  having  nc 
fuch  thing  ac  all  in  them  (  that  is  no  Contingent  Uncertainty  in  theii 

Motion 
' 
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Motion)  without  bringing  of  Something  out  of  Nothing,  which  was 
contrary  to  the  Fundamental  Principles  of  the  Atomic!^  rhilofophy 
(though  this  were  intolerably  abfurd  in  him,  thus  to  fuppofe  Contin- 

gency ,  and  a  Kind  of  Free  Will ,  in  the  Motions  of  SenjlejS  Atoms, 
lb  that  indeed  he  brought  his  Liberty  of  Will ,  out  of  Nothing) 

certainly  Senje,zx\d  Vnderjtanding,Soul  and  Mind'xn  Animals  and  Men, 
could  not  Poflibly  be  Generated  out  of  Atoms  or  Mutter ,  devoid  of 
all  Senfe  and  Vnderjlanding  :  For  the  very  fame  Reafon,  guoniam  De 
Nihilo  Nil  fit  ,  Becaufc  Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing.  For  un- 
queftionably  ,  were  all  Life  and  Vnderfiandiug,  all  Souls  and  Minds 
Generated  out  of  Dead  and  Smjlefi  Matter jand  were  there  no  Subflan- 

tial or  Ejj'cntial  Life  and  Vnderjlanding  in  the  whole  Univerfej  then 
rouftit  of  Neceflity,be  all  Made  out  of  Nothings  without  a  Caufe,and 
confequently  Real  Entities  and  Subftantial  things  be  Made  out  of  No- 
f/b/ag,  which  is  abfolutely  Impojfible.  For  though  we  do  not  fay,that 
Life  and  Cogitation,  Senfe  and  Vnderjlanding,  abftractly  confidered, 
ureSitbiiances  ;  yet  do  we  affirm  them  to  be  Entities  Really  diftinct 
from  Matter ,  and  no  Modifications  or  Accidents  thereof,  but  either 

Accidents  and  Modification s,or  rather  Eflential  Attributes  of  Subflan re 
Incorporeal  :  as  alio  that  Souls  and  Minds ,  which  are  the  Sub- 

jects of  them,  are  indeed  Subftantial  Things.  Wherefore  We  cannot 
but  here  again  condemn  ,  the  Darknef  of  that  Philofophy  ,  which  E- 
duces  not  only  fpecies  Viftble  and  Audible  (Entities  Perfectly  Unin- 

telligible) and  Real  Qualities,  diftinct  from  all  the  Modes  of  Body,  and 
even  Subftantial  Forms  too  ,  (as  they  call  them  )  but  alfo  Sensitive 
Souls  themfelves,  both  in  men  and  brutes ,  Ex  Potentia  Materia,  Out 
of  the  Power  of  the  Mattery  that  is,  indeed  Out  of  Nothing.  For  as 
much  as  this  prepares  a  direct  way  to  Atheifntj  becaufe  if  Life  and 
Senfe,  Cogitation  and  Confcioufneyf,  may  be  Generated  out  of  Dead  and 
Senfteft  Matter  ,  then  might  this  well  be  fuppofed  the  firfl  Original  of 
All  things  j  nor  could  there  Reafonably  be  any  Stop  made,  at  Ratio- 

nal Souls?  efpecially  by  thefemen,  who  alio  conclude  them  ,  to  be 
Raf<e  tabula ,  meer  White  Sheets  of  Paper,  that  have  nothing  at  all  in 
them,  but  what  is  Scribbled  upon  them,  by  Corporeal  Objects  from 
without:  there  being  nothing  in  the  Vnderjlanding  or  Mind  of  Man, 
which  was  not  before  in  Senfe :  fo  that  Senfe  is  the  Firft  Original 
Knowledge ;  and  V»dertfanding,but  a  Secondary  and  Derivative  thing 
from  it,  more  Vmbratile  and  Evanide, 

Hitherto  have  we  Demonftrated  that  all  things  whatfoever,  could 
not  poflibly  be  Made  out  of  Matter  ,  and  particularly  that  Life  and 
Senje,  Mind  and  Understanding,  being  no  Accidents  or  Modes  of  Mat' 
ter,  could  not  by  Motion  be  Generated  out  of  it  ,  without  theProdu- 

I  euon  of  Real  Entities  out  of  Nothing.     But  becaufe  fame  may  Poifi- 
i  bly  Imagine  ,  that  Matter  might  otherwife  than  thus  by  Motion  ,  by 
a  Miraculous  Efficiency,  Produce  Souls  and  Minds,  we  (hall  add  in  the 
laft  place,  that  Nothing  can  Efficiently  Produce  any  Real  Entity  or 

I  Subftantial  thing  ,  that  was  not  before  ;  unlefs  it  have  at  lead  equal 
f  Perfection  to  it  ,  and  a  Subftanftially  Emanative  ,  or  Creative  Power. 

But  fcarcely  any  man  can  be  fo  fottifh  ,  as  to  Imagine,  that  every 
Atom  of  Dull ,  hath  Equal  Perfection  in  it  to  that  of  the  Rational 

Q_qqq  ionl 
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in  man,  or  to  Attribute  a  Creative  Power  to  all  Matter,  (which  is 

but  a  Pa/five  thing)  whilft  this  is  in  the  mean  time  denied  by  him  , 
to  a  PerfecT:  Being  :  both  thefe  Aflertions  alfo ,  in  like  manner  as  the 
former  ,  Producing  Real  Entities  out  of  Nothing  Caujally.  And  thus 
have  we  Demonftrated  the  Impojfibility  and  Nonjenje  of  all  Atheifm, 
from  this  very  Principle,by  which  the  Atheifts  would  aflault  Theifm, 
in  the  true  Senfe  thereof,  that  No  thing  can  he  Made  without  a  Caufe,ot 
that  Nothing  cannot  be  the  Caufe  of  Any  thing. 

Now  if  there  be  no  Middle  betwixt  Atheifm  and  Theifm  ,  and  all 

things  mud  of  Neceffity  either  fpring  from  Senjlefi  Matter ,  or  elfe 
from  a  PerfeSt  Vnderjianding  Being,  then  is  this  Demonstration  of  the 
Impojfibility  of  Atheifm  ,  a  Sufficient  Ejlablifiment  of  the  Truth  of 
Theijm  3  it  being  fiich  a  Demonstration  of  a  God,  as  the  Geometrici- 

ans call,  a  Dedu&ion  Ad  Impojfibile.  which  they  allow  of  for  good  and 

frequently  make  ufe  of.  Thus  3  Either  there  is  a  God,  or  elfe  Matter, 
mult  needs  be  acknowledged,  to  be  the  only  Self  Exijient  thing,  and 
all  things  elfe  whatfoever  ,  to  be  Made  out  of  it  3  But  it  is  Impoffi- 
ble  that  all  things  (hould  be  made  out  of  Senflefl  Matter  ;  Therefore 
is  there  a  God.  Neverthelefs  we  (hall  here  for  further  fatisfa&ion, 

(how  how  the  Exifience  of  a  God,  may  beDire&ly  Demonjirated  alfo, 
from  this  very  Principle ,  which  the  Atheifts  endeavour  to  take  San- 

ctuary in,  and  from  thence  to  impugne  Theifm,  De  Nihilo  Nihilt  that 
Nothing  can  be  Made  out  of  Nothing  Caufally^  or  That  Nothing  cannot 
be  the  Cauje  of  Any  thing. 

In  the  firft  place  therefore  ,  we  (hall  fetch  our  Beginning,  from 

what  hath  been  already  often  declared,  That  it  is  Mathematically  Cer- 
tain, that  Something  or  other,  did  Exiji  Of  It  Self  from  all  Eternity,  or 

without  beginning,  and  "Unmade  by  any  thing  elfe.  The  Certainty  of 
which  Propofition  dependeth  upon  this  very  Principle ,  as  its  Founda- 

tion, That  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing,  or  be  Made  out  of  Nothing, 
or  That  Nothing  which  once  was  not,  can  of  it  felf  come  into  Being  with- 

out a  Caufe  3  it  following  unavoidably  from  thence,  That  if  there  had 
been  once  Nothing,there  could  never  have  been  Any  thing.  And  having 
thus  laid  the  Foundation,  we  (hall  in  the  next  place  make  this  further 
Superftrufture,  that  becaufe  Something  did  certainly  Exiji  of  it  Self 
from  Eternity  Vnmade,  therefore  is  there  alfb  A&ualty  ,  a  Necejfarily 
Exijient  Being.  For  tofuppofe,  that  any  thing  did  Exift  Of  It  Self 
from  Eternity  ,  by  its  own  Free  Will  and  Choice  ,  and  therefore  not 
Necejfarily  but  Contingently ,  fince  it  might  have  Willed  otherwife; 
this  is  to  fuppofe  it  to  have  Exifted  before  it  Was ,  and  Co  Poft- 
tively  to  have  been  the  Caufe  of  it  felf ,  which  is  Impoffible,  as  hath 
been  already  declared.  When  a  thing  therefore  is  (aid  to  be  Of  It 
Self ,  or  the  Caufe  of It  felf ,  this  is  to  be  understood  nootherwife, 
than  either  in  a  Negative  Senfe ,  as  having  Nothing  elfe  for  its  Caufe  ;j 
or  becaufe,  itsNcceJfary  Eternal  Exijiencet  is  Effential to  the  Perfe&i-i 
on  of  its  own  Nature.  That  therefore  which  Exitfed  Of  It  felf  fromf 

Eternity  .Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe,did  not  CoExiJi  Contingent-* 
ly  but  Necejfarily  3  fo  that  there  is  undoubtedly,  fomething  A&ualJy  irj 
Beingj  whofe  Exijlence  is  and  always  was  Necejfary.     In  the  next  plact 

i 
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it  is  certain  alfo,  that  Nothing  could  Exijl  Necejfarily  Of  it  Self,  but 
what  included  Ncccjjity  of  Exiftcnve  in  its  own  Nature.  For  to  fup- 
pofe  any  thing  to  l.xift  Of  it  felf  Necejfarily,  which  hath  no  Necijjity  of 
Exijietice  in  its  own  Nature,  is  plainly  to  fuppofc  that  Necefiary  Exist- 

ence of  it,  to  Co  me  from  Nothing,  fince  it  could  neither  proceed  from 
that  Thing  it  felfjtior  yet  from  any  thing  elfc.  Laftly,therc  is  Nothing 

which  includes  N>vtjjiiy  'of  Exijiencein  its  very  Nature  and  Efienve. but 
only  an  Abfolutely  FerfeQ  Being.  The  LUfult  of  all  which  is,  that  God 
or  a  Perfect  Being,  doth  certainly  Exijt ,  and  that  there  is  Nothing 
elje  which  Exifted  Of  it  felf  from  Eternity  ,  Neceflarily  and  Inde- 

pendently *  but  all  other  things  whatfoever  derived  their  Being  from 
him,  or  were  Caujed  by  him  j  Matter  or  Body  it  felf  not  excepted. 

That  which  hath  Staggered  ComeTbeiftt  here,and  made  them  fo  in- 
clinable and  prone  to  believe,  that  Mttter  alfo  Exifted  from  Eternity 

Vnmade  js  partly  (as  hath  been  already  intimated)an  Idiotical  Conceit, 
rh  a  becaufe  Nothing  can  be  Artificially  made  by  men,  otherwise  than 
ourot  Pre-Exifiing  Matter  ,  as  Houfes  and  Garments  ,   Puddings,  and 
Fyet,  therefore  there  could  be  no  other  making  of  anything  by  any 
Power  whatfoever:  though  even  men  themfelves,  can  produce  Some- 

thing out  of  no  Pre-Exijient  Mttter,  as  Cogitations  and  Local  Motion. 
And  the  fime  partly  proceedeth  alfo  ,  from  certain  Falje  Opinions 
entertained  ,  concerning  Matter.     For  firft  fbme  Thrifts  have  fuppo- 
fed  1/A.nv  <k(m[j.ccTW ,  an  Incorporeal  Firji  Matter  j  out  of  which  Incor- 

poreal Milter.     Together  with   an  Incorporeal  Form ,  Joyned   to  it, 
they  conceived  the  EJfence  of  Body  to  have  been  Compounded  ,  and 
Made  up.     And  no  wonder  if  thefe  fame  Fanciful  Fhilofophers  ,  have 
further  added  alfo  hereunto,  that  from  this  Incorporeal  Matter,  by  an 
Incorporeal  Form,   were  begotten  likewife  Incorporeal  Qualities  of  Bo- 

dy.    Now  it  is  not  Conceivable,  what  elfefhould  be  meant,  by  this 

Incorporeal  Hylc  or  Matter,    but  only  a  Metaphyseal  Notion,  of  the  Po- 
tentiality or  Pojjibility  of  things  ,  refpe&ivHy   to  the  Deity  }  which 

becaufe  it  is  indeed  Eternal,  and  as  much  Vnmade  as  God  himfclf  is, 

it  being  Nothing  but  the  Divine  Power  coniidered  Pajjively ,   or  the  Re- 
verfe  of  it  '■>  therefore  in  all  probability  ,  were  thefe  Philofophers  fb 
prone  to  think,  the  Phyfical  Matter  ,  of  this  Corporeal  Vniverfe  ,  to 
have  been  Eternal  and  Vnmade.     Neither  was  this  Incorporeal  Hyle, 

oxMattcr,  a  Novel  Opinion,  entertained  only  by  Some  Junior  Plato- 
ttijis,but  older  than  Arijlotle  himfelf}  as  appeareth  plainly. from  thefe  1. 1.  c.  6. 
following  words  of  his  in  his  Metaphyfkks,  o\  /aAv  y>  <LsvKlw  ilu)  xq-Tbus  Tor- 
YIu)  Kiyxmv ,  \6cm  awta<x,  \k\~n  ot<m[J.<XTW  n$a<nv ,  Some  fpeal^of  the  Prin-pbyr.  T(5?u- 

ciple  as  Matter  \  whether  they  fuppoje  this  Matter  to  be  Body  ,    or  to  be  AjJS  to  iStoc 
Incorporeal.     But  this  Incorporeal  Matter  in  Phyfiology   can  be  ac-  :C-  Ti5$  <;?" 
counted  no  better  than  a  kind  of  Metaphyseal  N on- Senfe.     Again  o-^^^ 
thers  feera  to  have  been  the  more  prone  to  think,  Matter  or  Body,  to  @.Ct  Mattr}£ 
have  been  Self  Exijient  and  Vnmade  ,  becaufe  they  both  conceived  Proprietates 
it  to  be  Really  the  fame  thing  with  Space,  and  alfo  took  it  for  grant-  fecundum 
ed  that  Space  was  Infinite,   and  Eternal,   and  Confequently  NeceffarilyVeteret ,  be 
Exifient.     in  anfwer  whereunto  we  reply  Firft ,  That  though  Space  f""' »  <§?•"' 

and  Diftance.  fhould  be  granted  to  be  Positively  Infinite,  or  to  have  no-^'  '^orfOTe- 
Bounds  nor  Limits  at  all,  as  alio  to  have  been  Eternal,  yet  according  ' 

Qqqq  2  to 
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to  the  Opinion  of  feme,  would  it  not  follow  from  thence,  that  Matter 
was  Infinite,  Eternal  and  Necefiarily  Exigent  ;  not  as  if  Space  or  Di- 
fiance,  could  Exift  alone  by  it  Self,  an  Accident  without  a  Subjiance, 
it  being  plainly  Impoffible  ,  that  Nothing  fhould  have  any  Acci- 

dents ,  Modifications  ,  and  Attributes  ;  or  be  Menfurable  by  Tards 
and  Poles  3  but  becaufe  this  Space  is  by  them  fuppofed  ,  not  to  be 

the  Extenfion  of  Body  ,  but  the  Infinite  zn&Vnbounded  Extension  of 
the  Deity,  But  in  the  next  place;  If  Space  be  concluded  to  be  cer- 

tainly Nothing  elfe  ,  but  the  Extenfion  and  Diftance  of  Body  or  Mat- 
ter, considered  \nGeneral  ,  (without  refpett  to  this  or  that  particular 

Body)  and  Ab&ra&ly  ;  in  order  to  the  Conception  of  Motion,  and 

the  Menfuration  of  things  ;  (For  Space  thus  confider'd,  is  Necefiarily Immoveable,  as  to  the  Parts  thereof  refpeftively ;  as  the  Two  Extr earns 
of  a  Yard  Dijiance  ,  can  never  poffibly  come  nearer  to  One  another) 
then  do  we  fay  ,  that  there  appeareth  no  fufficient  Ground  for  this 

Tefitive  Infinity  of  Space,  we  being  certain  of  no  more  than  this,  that 
be  the  World  ,  or  any  Figurate  Body,  never  fo  Great,  it  is  not  Im- 

poffible, but  that  it  might  be  frill  Greater  and  Greater,  without  end. 
Which  Indefinite  Encreafablenafi  of  Body  and  Space  ,  feems  to  be  mi- 
ftaken  for  a  Pofitive  Infinity  thereof.  Whereas  for  this  very  Reafon, 
becaufe  it  can  never  be  fo  Great ,  but  that  more  Magnitude  may  ftill 

be  added  to  it,  therefore  can  it  never  be  Pofitively  Infinite.  Nor  is 
there  perhaps  fo  great  an  Abfurdity  in  this.  That  Another  World  could 
notPoffibly  be  made,  a  Mile  Difiant  from  this ;  for  as  much  as  there 
being  Nothing  between  them,  they  muft  needs  Touch ,  or  That  this 
Finite  World  could  have  no  Mountains  and  Valleys  ,  in  the  Exceriour 
Surface  of  it,  fince  it  might  be  either  Spherical,  Cubical  or  Cylindrical, 
or  of  any  other  Regular  Figure  ,  whatfoever  the  Maker  pleafed  to 
form  it  in.  To  conclude  therefore,  by  Space  without  the  Finite 
World,  is  to  be  Underftood,  Nothing  but  the  Pojjibility  of  Body.  Fur- 

ther and  Further  without  End  D  yet  fo  as  never  to  reach  to  Infinity  5 
and  fuch  a  Space  as  this  was  there  alfo,  before  this  World  was  Created, 
a  Pojjibility  of  fo  much  Body  to  be  Produced.  But  Space  and  AQual 
Dijiance  5  as  really  Menfurable  by  Tards  and  Poles  ,  though  it  may  be 
Greater  and  Greater  without  end,yetcan  it  not  be  Pofitively  Infinite, 
fo  as  that  there  could  be  no  more  added  to  it;  and  therefore  there  can 
be  no  Argument  from  hence,  to  prove  the  Neceffary  Exijience  of  Matter. 

Moreover  the  Exijience  of  a  Deity  might  be  further  Demonfirated, 
from  this  Common  Notion,  That  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing  Caufally, 
becaufe  if  there  were  no  God  ,  as  we  could  not  have  had  any  idea  of 
him ,  or  a  Perfeff  Being  ,  fince  it  muft  have  Come  from  Nothing ,  and 
have  been  the  ideaox  Conception  of  Nothing ;  So  neither  could  there 

have  been  indeed  any  Knowledge  or  Vnderjianding  at  all.  For  Singu- 
lar Bodies  Exifting  without  us,  cannot  enter  into  us ,  and  put  Under- 

ftanding  in  us,  nor  is  there  any  thing  but  Local  Motions  propagated 
from  them  to  our  Organs  of  Senfe.  The  Mind  mult  have  its  Imme- 

diate InteUigibles  ,  within  it  felf,  for  otherwife  it  could  notpoffibly 
Underftand  any  thing  ;  which  InteUigibles  and  their  Relations  to  one 
another,  or  Verities,  are  (as  was  faid  before)  Eternal.  Moreover,  the 
Mind  can  frame  ideas  or  Conceptions ,  not  only  of  things  AUually  Ex- 
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ifting,but  alio  ofall  Pojjihilities^  which  plainly  Implies  and  fuppofes  the 
jilfu.il  Exijience  of  a  Being  Infinitely  Powerful ,  that  could  Produce 
them.  So  that  the  proper  objeiJ  ,  of  Mind  and  Vndcrftanding  ,  is  a 
Perjefi  Bc"g,  and  all  the  Extent  of  its  Power)  which  Perfect  Being, 
Comprehending  it  (elf  and  the  Extent  of  its  own  rower,  or  the  Po\fibi- 
ties  of  all  things,  is  the  Fir  ft  Original  Mind,  of  which  all  other  Minds 
partake.  Wherefore  were  there  noFerfctt  Omnipotent  Being,  Com- 

prehending it  felf,  and  its  own  Power  or  all  the  Pojjibilities  of  things  5 
the  Intelligible  objetts  of  the  Mind  and  Ideas  ,  mult  have  come  from 
Nothing. 

However  it  hath  been  already  proved  from  this  Principle,  Nothing 
from  Nothing,  that  the  Powers  of  Scnfc  and  Vnderftanding,  or  the  Enti- 

ties of  Soul  and  Mind,  could  never  have  Refulted  ,  from  any  Modi' 
fications  of  Senjlejs  Matter  whatfoever.  Wherefore  fince  it  is  Mathema- 

tically certain,  that  our  Humane  Souls  and  Perfons,  could  notPoffibly 
have  been  Generated  out  of  Matter^one  ofthefe  Two  things  will  un- 

deniably follow  5  That  Either  they  mud  all  have  Exifted  Of  Them- 

felves  from  Eternity  Vnmade^or  Elfc  have  been  Created  '&,  wt  ovfov,  out 
of  an  Antecedent  Non-Exijlence,  by  a  PerfeQ  "Vnderftanding  Being  Z)n- 
made,o\  atleaft  have  Derived  their  whole  Subftance  from  it.So  that  it 
is,altogether  as  certain,  that  there  is  a  God,  as  that  our  Humane  Souls 
and  Pcrjons,  did  not  all  Exift  from  Eternity  Of  Themfelves.  And  that 
there  mult  be  fbme  EternalVnmade  M/W,hath  been  already  Demon- 
ftrated  alfo  ,  from  the  fame  Principle,  Nothing  out  of  Nothing.  Thus 
have  We  abundantly  Confuted,  the  Second  Atheiftic\  Argumentation^ 
that  there  can  be  no  Omnipotence  nor  Divine  Creation,becanie  Nothing 
can  be  Made  out  of  Nothings  we  having  plainly  (hewed  that  this  very 
Principle,  in  rhe  True  Senfe  thereof,  affordeth  a  Demonstration  for 
the  Contrary. 

THe  Six  following  Atheiftick\  Argumentations  ,  driving  at  thefe 
Two  things,  Firft,  the  Disproving  of  an  Incorporeal ,  and  then 

|  of  a  Corporeal  Deity  s,  (From  both  which  ,  the  Atheifts  conceive  it 

'  muft  follow  of  neceffity,  that  there  can  be  none  at  all)  we  fhall  take 
them  all  together,  and  in  order  to  the  Confutation  of  them,  perform 

,   thefe  Three  Things.     Firft,  we  fhall  Anftver  the  Atheiftick^  Argumenta- 
\  tions,  againft  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  (contained  in  the  Third  and  Fourth 
1  Heads.)     Secondly,  we  fhall  fhew ,  that  from  the  very  Principles  of 

I  the  Atheiftick^Corporealifm ,  (as  reprefented  in  the  Fifth  and  Sixth 
j  Heads)  Incorporeal  Subftance  is  Demonjlrable.  And  Laftly,  That  there 
being  undeniably  Incorporeal  Subftance,  the  Two  following  Atheiftick 
Argumentations  alfo ,  againft  a  Corporeal  Deity ,  (  in  the  Seventh  and 

-  Eighth  Sections)  prove  altogether  Inftgnificant. 

We  begin  with  the  Firfi  of  thefe  5  To  fhew  the  Invalidity  of  the 
Atheifticl^  Argument  ationsi  againft  an  Incorporeal  Deity.    It  hath  been already 
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already  ohferved.  That  though  all  Corporealijis ,  be  not  therefore  of 

neceffity  Atheifts  j  yet  Atheitfs  univerfally  have  been  Corporealijis, 
this  being  always  their  Firft  and  Grand  PoSiulatum  ,  That  there  is  no 

other  Subjiance  besides  Body.  Thus  Plato  long  ago  ,  declared  Con- 

cerning them,  SiV^ug/^ovT(u  toto  etvtu  fxevov  0  Tnx.^i\i  tf££o-&>AW,  £,  |- 
VTOCpiw)    TIVOC  ,    TOOUTW    OW/Xa    ̂     ̂<n'KV     0&?fifA*V0t  '    •?$'     3    «AA.&V     6177?    CpKffT    /A*) 

ow'/xa  tSov  avou. ,  jtaTa<p£pvQvTSS  to  -jdC^'ttov  ,  &,  «<^v  i^'Aoms  kMo  aK»^. 
They  contend  firongly  ,  f £<**  that  only  really  Is  ,  which  is  Tangible  or 
Can  Refiji  their  Touch  ;  concluding  Body  and  Subjiance  ,  to  be  one  and 

the  felffame  thing  And  if  any  one  fiould  affirm,  that  there  is  any  thing 
Incorporeal^  they  will  presently  cry  him  down ,  and  not  hear  a  word  more 

from  him.  For  there  can  be  no  doubt ,  but  that  the  Perfbns  here  in- 
tended by  Plato,  were  thofe  very  Aihejis,  which  himfelf  fpake  of  af- 

terward, in  the  fame  Dialogue  5  ju&v  tzS  t^  ttoM&v  <§^ou*77  £,  $^jmti 
ygai/JL&ioi  (ptim/umv ,  tIu)  epximv  auToi  ttdLvux.  yvnoLv ,  o.ttc  tzv(5F  cumcuc,  owro- 

yJiTVic, ,  itj  mAj  ̂ ixvoictq  cpus-m;?  ;  vi  ̂ Ta  Aifya  fc,  £^7?'^'.;  3&'a? ,  a7ro  3?S 
ytfvof/Aw>  Whether  flmll  we  affent^  to  that  Opinion  new  adays  entertain- 

ed by  fo  many,  That  Nature  Generateth  all  things  from  a  certain  Fortui- 
tous Caufe  3  without  the  direction  of  any  Mind  or  Vnderjianding  .<?  or 

rather,  that  itproditceththemy  according  to  Reafon,and  Kn owledge ̂ pro- 

ceeding from  Cod  ?  Indeed  the  Philofopher  there  tells  us,  that  fome 
of  thefe  Atheijlicl^  Perfons  ,  began  then  to  be  fomewbat  afhamed  of 
making  Prudence  ,  and  Jujiice  ,  and  other  Moral  Vertues  ,  Corporeal 

Things t  or  Bodys,  <k-imiLgJ.vovliu  rlw  fxAv  ̂ \uy\w  ovthv  £omv  trcpltn  a&yixk  t\ 

nuwrh&vu ,  Qgjvwv  y   it,  v$?  <xM&V  'iyuxsw  Sv  ̂ giThhox,  ,  ou^uvoiTcu  to  toA- 
(JLO.V  ,    V)    fAM&V    'rffi   OVTOV  OJUTOC    6/LJLo\of&V  ,    V)  TOVT    HVCU    GWllWTTX.   Siif^Vg/'^l- 

Sati  Though  they  affirm  concerning  the  Sonl  it  felf,  that  this  feems  to 

them  to  be  Corporeal'^  yet  concerning  Prudence ,  and  thofe  other  Vertues 
menlioned,fome  have  nowfearcely  the  Confidence  to  maintain,  thefe  to  be 
either  Bodies  or  Nothing.  But  this(faith  he)was  indeed  no  left  than  the 

quite  Giving  up  of  the  Caufe  of  Atheifm  ,  &  yd.%  t\  ̂   ClUK(L9v  U^Aa- 

m  r$  oVrav  ffuP^gav  u.rmJ[Ad\ov ,  '<^agn.a ,  becaufe  if  it  be  but  once  granted, 
that  there  is  never  fo  little  Incorporeal,  this  will  be  fufficient  ,  to  over- 

throw the  AtheiJiiek^Foundation.  Wherefore  he  concludes,  that  fuch 

as  thefe  ,  were  but  Mongrel  and  ImperfeCt  Atheilis  ,  t7rei  ou)tov  a*/1'  cct 
ev  e7rou^uv6§tv ,  01  y%  cwiav  TnxgToi  }y  cuJTiyJhns..,  ocMa.  Siola'voivT'  ccv,  nrpb 
0  />M7  S^vafoi  Ta?5  x^?*"  o^/^''n^<lv  ,  <i?  «£5t.  tSto  a^v  to  mo^wv  '(55t,  : 
For  they  who  are  thorough  paced,  and  Genuine  AtheiUs  indeed  ,  will  bo-  \ 
gle  at  neither  of  thofe  forementioned  things  ,  but  contend  that  whatfo- 
ever,  they  cannot  grafp  with  their  hands  ,  is  altogether  Nothing.  That 

is,  that  there  is  no  other  Subjiance  nor  Entity  in  the  World,  but  only 

Body,  that  which  is  Tangible,  or  Refifis  the  Touch.  Arijiotle  alio,  re- 

prefenteth  the  htheiflick^  Hypothecs attei  the  fame  manner,  t%to  iy  to- 
QgjjjIw  cpamv  &vcu  tIuj  ocimaTtv  ioiotv ,  tcc  3  aMoc  thIvvx.  TOiSw  t«t5jv  • ; 
They  affirm  that  Matter  or  Body,  is  all  thz  Subjiance  th^t  is,  and  that  alll 
other  things,  are  but  the  Pajfions  and  Affc&ions  thereof.  And  again  in 

Met.L.i.e.7.  his  Metaphyficks  ,  ev  to  to  ,  it,  pxav  &vcd  nvx  cpvav,  &c,  vhhv  n3ta<nt 

K)  tcujtIw  tsw^analuj  ly  ftAyk.bQ-'  '(yxozLV ,  Thefe  men  maintain  Ml  to  be 
One,  and  that  there  is  but  one  Ony  Nature  ,  as  the  Matter  of  all  things, 
and  this  Corporeal ,  or  endued  with  Magnitude.  And  now  we  fee 

plainly,  that  the  ancient  Atheijis,  were  of  the  very  fame  mind,  with thef; 
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thefe  in  our  Days ,  that  Body,  or  that  which  is  Tangible  and  Divifi- 

ble,  is  the  Only  subjlantial'ibing ,  from  whence  it  follows ,  that  an 
Incorporeal  Subjlance  would  be  the  fame  with  an  Incorporeal  Body,  i.  e. 
an  Impollibility,  and  that  there  can  be  no  Incorporeal  Daly. 

But  in  the  Management  of  this  Caufc ,  there  hath  been  fomeDifa- 
greement  amongft  die  Athcijls  themlelves.  For  Firft,  the  Democri- 
tickj  and  Epicureans  ,  though  confenting  with  all  the  other  Atheijls 
in  this,  That  whatfoever  wasVnextcnded  ,  and  devoid  of  Magnitude^ 
was  therefore  Nothing,  (Jo  that  there  could  neither  be,  any  Sub- 
fiance  ,  nor  Accident  or  Mode  of  any  Subtfance  ,  Vnextended)  did 
notwithltanding  difttnguifh  concerning  a  Double  Nature.  Firft  , 
That  which  is  fo  Extended  ,  as  to  be  Impenetrable  ,  and  Tangible, 
or  Rejijl  the  Touch  ,  which  is  Body.  And  Secondly  ,  That  which  is 
Extended  alfo,  but  Penetrably  and  Intangibly ,  which  is  Space  or  Va- 

cuum: a  Nature,  according  to  them,  really  diftinft  from  Body  ,  and 
the  only  Incorporeal  Thing  that  is.  Now  fince  this  Space  which  is 
the  only  Incorporeal ,  can  neither  Do  nor  Suffer  any  thing ,  but  only 
give  Place  or  Room  to  Bodies  to  Subfift  in,  or  Pafs  thorough,  there- 

fore can  there  not  be  any  A&ive,  Vnderfianding  ,  Incorporeal  Deity. 
This  is  the  Argumentation  of  the  Democriticf^  Atheijls. 

To  which  we  Reply ;  That  if  Space  be  indeed  a  Nature  diftindt 
from  Body,  and  a  Thing  Really  Incorporeal,  as  they  pretend,  then  will 
it  undeniably  follow  from  this  very  Principle  of  theirs ,  that  there 

mult  be  Incorporeal  Subjlance  •-,  and  ( this  Space  being  fuppofed  by 
them  alfo  to  be  Infinite}  an  Infinite  Incorporeal  Deity.  Becaufe  if 
Space  be  not  the  Extenfion  of  Body ,  nor  an  Ajfe&ion  thereof,  then 
muft  it  of  neceflity  be  ,  either  an  Accident  Exiting  alone  by  it  felf, 
without  a  Subjlance,  which  is  Impoffible,  or  elfe  the  Extenfion  or 
jffe&ion,  of  fome  other  Incorporeal  Subjlance,  that  is  Infinite.  But 
here  will  Gaffendus  ftep  in,  to  help  out  his  good  Friends,  the  Demo- 
criticks  and  Epicureans,  at  a  dead  Lift  5  and  undertake  to  maintain, 
that  though  Spacebe  indeed  an  Incorporeal  Thing ,  yet  it  would  nei- 

ther follow  of  neceffity  from  thence ,  that  it  is  an  Incorporeal  Sub- 
jlance or  Affe&ion  thereof,  nor  yet  that  it  is  an  Accident ,  Exiftinga- 

Jone  by  it  felf  without  a  SubUance  3  becaufe  this  Space  is  really,  nei- 
ther Accident  ,  nor  Subjlance  ,  but  a  certain  Middle  Nature  or  Effence 

betwixt  both.  To  which  Subterfuge  of  his,  that  we  may  not  quar~ 
rel  about  Words ,  we  (hall  make  this  Reply  3  That  unquestionably, 
Whatfoever  Is ,  or  hath  any  kind  of  Entity  ,  doth  either  Subfift 
by  it  felf,  or  elfe  is  an  Attribute,  Affeftion,  or  Mode  ,  of  fomething 
that  doth  Subfift  by  it  felf.  For  It  is  Certain,  That  there  can  be  no 
Mode,  Accident,  or  Affe&ion,  of  Nothings  and  confequently  ,  that 

Nothing  cannot  be  Extendedt  nor  Menfurable.  But  if  Space  be  nei- 
ther the  Extenfion  of  Body  ,  nor  yet  of  Subftance  Incorporeal ,  then 

muft  it  of  neceflity  be  ,  the  Extenfion  cf  Nothing  ,  and  the  AjfcQion 

of  Nothing--,  and  Nothing  muft  be  Menfurable  by  Tards  and  Poles. 
We  conclude  therefore  ,  That  from  this  very  Hypothefis  of  the  Demo- 
criticl^and  Epicurean  Athei&s ,  that  Space  is  a  Nature  diftincr.  from 
Body  and  Pofuively  Infinite,  it  follows  undeniably,  that  there  muft  be: 

fome 
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fome  Incorporeal  SubUance,  whofe  Affc&ion  its  Extenfion  is ;  and  be- 
caufe  there  can  be  nothing  Infinite,  but  only  the  Deity  ,  that  it  is  the 

Infinite  Extenfion  of  an  Incorporeal  Deity  ;  juft  as  fome  LearneUthe- 
i&s  and  Incorporealifts  have  afferted.  And  thus  is  the  Argument  of 

thcfeDe»z<?c>v7/c^and  Epicurean  Atheifir,  againft  an  Incorporeal  Deity, 
abundantly  confuted  5  we  having  made  it  manifeft ,  that  from  that 
very  Principle  of  their  own,  by  which  they  would  disprove  the  fame 
it  is  againft  themfelves  Demonstrable. 

To  which  it  might  be  here  further  added,  that  Epicurus  who  pro- 

fefledly  oppofed  Plato's  Incorporeal  God,  as  an  Impojfibility  ,  did  not- 
withstanding, manifestly  Contradict  himfelf,  when  he  afferted  fuch  a 

Democracy  of  Monogrammous  Gods ,  as  were  not  Compounded  of  A- 
toms  and  Vacuum,  (though  according  to  him  ,  the  only  Principles  of 
Body)  that  10  they  might  be  Incorruptible  5  nor  yet  could  Touch  or 
be  Touched,  but  were  Penetrable  ,  as  is  declared  in  thofe  Verfes  of 
Lucretius, 

"'  Tenvk  enim  Natura  De&m,  longeque  remota, 
Senjibus  a  nojtrk,  Animi  vix  mente  videtur. 
Hue  quoniam  manuum  Ta&nm,fuffugit  &  iBum, 
Ta&ile  nil  nobis  quod  fit,  contingere  debet. 
Tangere  enim  non  quit3  quod  Tangi  non  licet  ipfum. 

(Though  Tangibility  and  Impenetrability ,  were  elfewhere  made  by 
him,  the  very  Ejfence  of  Body)  and  Laftly,  fuch  as  had  not  Corpus  but 
Huafi- Corpus, and  therefore  mutt  needs  be  Really  Incorporeal.  Though 
there  is  no  doubt  to  be  made,  but  that  Epicurus  Colluded  in  all  this  $ 
himfelf  not  Believing  a  jot  of  it,  nor  any  fuch  Gods  at  all. 

But  other  Atheifts  there  were,  who  concluding  likewife,  That 
whatsoever  was  Vnextended  was  Nothing,  were  fenfible  of  the  Incon- 

venience of  making  Space  thus  to  be  a  thing  really  diftin&  from  Bo- 
dy, (from  whence  it  would  follow  unavoidably,  that  it  was  an  Affe- 

Bion  ,  of  Incorporeal  Subjiance  5  )  and  therefore  acknowledged  , 
not  Two  Natures  of  Extended  Things ,  but  as  we  had  it  before  in  Ari- 

fiotle,  fu'av  7ivoc  cpiimv  k,  tojjtUv  cuhacctimw  ,  One  only  Nature ,  and  that 
Bodily^  Space  being  therefore  to  them,  either  a  meer  Imaginary 
Thing ,  that  hath  no  Reality  without  our  Minds  ,  but  only  a  Phan- 
tafmo£  our  own,and  in  their  Modern  Language^  kind  of  Ghofi,  Ap- 
parition,ov  SpeBre  of  a  Bodyjor  elfe  indeed,  the  very  Extenfion  of  Bo- 

dy it  felf,confidered  in  General,and  Abftra&Iy  from  this  or  that  Singu- 
lar Body, Move  able.  And  thefe  men  therefore  framed  their  Argumenta- 

tion againft  an  Incorporeal  Deity  after  this  manner.  Nothing  truly  Is, 
but  what  is  Extended ,  or  hath  a  Certain  Magnitude ,  (becaufe  that 
Which  is  Vnextended  and  hath  no  Magnitude,  is  No-where,  and  confe- 
quently  Nothing.)  But  whatfoever  is  Extended,znd  in  a  Placets  Body;,  j 
Therefore  is  there  no  other  SubSlance  befides  Body  ,  and  Confe-  , 
quently  there  can  be  no  Incorporeal  Deity.  Or  elfe  to  put  the  Argu- 
ment  into  a  more  Approveable  Syllogifticl^  Form,  Whatfoever  is  Extend-  1 
ed,hBody,  or  Corporeal 5  Rut  Whatfoever  Is,  is  Extended.     There-  \ 

fore  ; 
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fore  Whatsoever  Is,  is  Body,  or  Corporeal.  And  by  Confluence  there 
can  be  no  Incorporeal  Deity. 

To  which  Argumentation  ,  the  Affertors  of  Incorporeal Subtfancc, 
have  Replied  Two  manner  of  ways.  For  Firft  ,  the  Generality  of 
the  ancient  Incorporcal/Jls,  taking  it  for  granted,  that  whatsoever  was 
Extended  in  Magnitude  ,  and  had  Parts  one  without  another  was 
Divifible,asa\CoprobMy, Impenetrable  by  any  thing  elfe  Extended,  be- 
caufe  there  can  be  no  Penetration  of  Dimenfionsj  and  therefore  no 
One  Magnitude  ,  can  be  Imbibed  or  Swallowed  up  into  another,  but 
muft  of  neceility  ftand  without  it  ,  adding  fomuch  to  the  Quantity 
thereof:  They  readily  gave  their  AfTent  to  that  Propofition ,  That 
Whatfoever  is  Extended,  into  Longitude,  Latitude,  and  Profundity, 
Is  Body.  But  being  ftrongly  perfwaded  of  the  Exiftence  of  fome 
other  Stibtfance  befides  Body;  they  denied  that  Other  Propofition  of 
theirs.  That  Whatfoever  Is  ,  is  Extended 5  or  What  is  Vnextendedis 
Nothing:  maintaining  that  befides  Body,  ox  Extended  Substance,  there 
was  another  subjiance  incorporeal,  which  therefore  was  aSWsaTgp, 
and  dfj.iyi^nK  ?  and  ccmav; ,  and  «/^?m<,  and  dSicdqUQ- ,  Vnexten- 
ded,  and  devoid  of  Quantity  and  Magnitude,  without  Parts,  and  In- 
divifible.  That  r/u/o  himfelf  Philofbphized  after  this  manner , 
might  be  proved  fromfundry  Paffages  of  his  Writings,  as  that  in  his 
Tenth  Dc  Leg/bus,  where  he  affirmeth,  that  the«sWit  (elf,  and  thofe 

things  which  belong  to  it ,  as  Cogitative,  are  -n^Jn^.  ju,;'hx<;  ca[juL-T&\/ 
)y  p>a0as  iij  ■nKocnsq ,  in  Order  of  Nature,  before  the  Longitude,  and  La- 

titude ,  and  Profundity  of  Bodies.  Where  dbubtlefs  his  meaning  was 
not  5  as  if  there  were  a  Longitude,  Latitude,  and  Profundity  in  Souls, 
but  of  a  different  kind  from  that  Longitude,  Latitude,  and  Profundity 
of  Bodies,  and  before  it  :  but  that  Longitude,  Latitude,  and  Profun- 

dity, being  the  EJfential  Properties  of  Body  only  3  Soul  and  Cogitation 
as  devoid  of  thefe  ,  was  in  order  of  Nature  Before  them.  Again 
from  that  in  his  Timgus,  where  fpeaking  of  Place,  Space,  and  Matter  ̂  
he  condemneth  this  for  a  Vulgar  Error,  That  Whatfoever  Is  ,  muft  of 
hecefilty  be  in  fome  Place  or  other,  and  what  is  in  No  Place,  is  Nothing. 

Igjjov  3  °^  ylvf^  t4  1*  yd^.q,  W^v  im^iyov  otxec.  l'x.<J  ylvioiv  ttocgiv   ,' 
*££?  0  ?  ̂  ovfyoTtnKxfjLtv  /bA.£Trovres,  ?£  <px/uAv  ocvafkouov  eived  7ns,  to  ov  OC- 

my     fcV  77l'f   T^7T&) ,    ̂    )CO:7T?j£)V  ' yd^Cp)  77V«  *   TO  3    fMTi  oV  )/^  ,     //U1TE7TS     YjOCT' 

ss^vov  ,  i^v  eiiw  ■  The  Third  Kind,  is  that  of  Space,  which  gives  room 
to  all  things  that  are  Generated.  And  when  we  look,  upon  this,  we 

dreamingly  affirm  ,  That  every  thing  that  Is,  muft  of  neceffity  be  in  fome. 
Place,  and  pojjefi  a  certain  Room  and  Space,  and  that  whatfoever  is  not 
Somewhere,  either  in  Earth  or  in  Heaven,  is  Nothing.  Which  Drowfie 
4>r  Dreaming  Imagination,  (faith  he,  like  a  Ghoft)  continually  haunteth 
and  pojfeffeth  men,  and  that  even  then,  when  they  think,  of  that  True  and 
Awakened  Nature  of  the  Deity.  Whereas  this  Philofbpher  himfeJf, 
difcourfiogelfewhere  of  God,  under  the  Title  of  imkv  iriKccy^  tS 
>wo\S,  The  Vafi  Sea  of  Pnlcritude  ,  defcribeth  him  after  this  manner, 
sJ¥7ra  oV,  if  &*  yy.,  ij  o>  JS^v&i,  xhK  oufri,  fM&  ojjtx  }  f.u,\<o\$iq  oi&  ov , 
Tot  j  xlshoL  ttocvtoc  xaAa  dxdvis  ftiii%rm ,  As  that  which  is  not  Any 
where,  either  in  Earth,  or  in  Heaven,  but  tt  f elf  alone  by  It  felf,  and  With 

it  fe'f0  alt  other  Beautiful  things  Partaking  of  it.     And  as  for  Arijib- 
R  r  r  r  tie's 
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j/w  Senfe  in  this  Particular  $  that  he  here  departed  not,  as  he  did  in 
fome  other  things,  from  his  Mafter  Plato,  may  appear  from  that  Whole 

Chapter  or  SeBion ,  at  the  End  of  his  Phyfick*  ,  Spent  upon  this  very 

'  Subject,  to  prove ,  o'n  tSt'  d/M(>\(;  dvafucuov  Svou. ,  k,  yjrjlv  i\\v  jxiyu.- 
6©-- ,  That  his  Firji  Immoveable  Mover  (which  is  Cod  Almighty)  muU 
of  necejjity  be  devoid  of  Farts  ,  or  Indivisible  ,  and  have  no  Magnitude 
at  all.  The  Conclufion  of  which  Se&ion ,  and  his  whole  Book  of 

Phyfick/  is  this,  Sicc^/Q/uUvav  3  tst&v,  cpxn^Jv  en  d^vvdlov  -rd  tt^Ztqv 

tuvzv  %  dKiviilov  i\iv  n  /a*j*8©-'  •  et  y)  /jAyfcbQ^  '(yj ,  dvtx.{>t*i  mtoi  ima*. 
^.Qf/Avov  (Wii  Uvea ,  ij  oc7r<J£0V '  oas\^j)V  fxkv  Sv  on  wt  <lf^iyjJ<u  pAyA®* 

Uvea ,  ̂V^itfotx  7T££7?gjjv  a*/  to??  (pvcittoit;  on  3  to  in'm^-Qf^bov  dStivdlov 

tyjlv  oLirfepv  Sk'va/juv ,  JYi/^ou.  vuv  •  <p«vt^v  toi'vuv  ,  on  a&ougfcTo'v  '6Ji5  ̂  
«/**(£?,  fc,  «<^=v  e^ov  //i^6©-.  7$e/e  f /•>/»£/  Z>e7//g  thus  determined  j  Z* 

zr  manifejily  Impejfible,  that  the  fir  Si  Mover  fhould  have  any  Magnitude. 

For  if  it  hath  Magnitude  ,  that  muff  of  necejjity  be  either  Finite  or  Infi- 
nite. But  that  there  can  be  no  Infinite  Magnitude  ,  was  before  demon- 

Jirated  in  the  Phyficks )  and  that  nothing  which  hath  a  Finite  Magni- 
tude, can  have  Infinite  Power ,  hath  been  now  Proved.  Wherefore  it  is 

plain  j  that  the  First  Mover  is  Indiviftble  ,  and  devoid  of  Parts  ,  and 
hath  no  Magnitude  at  all.  Which  fame  Doctrine  is  again  Taught  and 

2.H.C.7'.     Afferted  by  Ariliotlem  his  Metaphy  licks,  on  f*Av  §v  '<£iv  iaix.  ti?  dl- 

VC6V  $i<P{$aA  *j  kou  on  //iyfc8(gp  i£iv  di>£iyJX(U  e'xJv  TOmlu)  im  ioixv, 
khhk  dfJL/c$\c,  k.ou  dhai^i-ng  'S^t  •  ££iv  y)  t'x.4  Stf  va/juv  a.7ni^pv  itv7n.^-s yd- 

vov ,  kcu  b'Aa?  iht  '62-iv  xc&v  «.-n\^jv.  From  what  hath  been  declared ,  it 
is  ntanifeji,  that  there  is  an  Eternal  and  Immoveable  Substance,  Separate 

from  Senjibles  ,  as  alfo  that  this  Subjlance  cannot  pojfibly  have  any 
Magnitude,  but  is  devoid  of  Parts  ,  and  Indiviftble.  Becaufe  no  Finite 

thing  can  have  Infinite  Power  ,  and  there  is  no  fuch  thing  pojfible  as  In- 

finite Magnitude.  Neither  doth  Arijlotle  appropriate  this  to  the  Su- 
{)reme  Deity  ,  to  be  thus  devoid  of  Magnitude  and  of  Parts,  and  con- 
equently  Indiviftble  j  he  fome  where  attributing  the  fame  alfo  to  all 

other  Immaterial  or  Incorporeal  things  ,  and  particularly  to  the  H«« 

mane  Mind,  d<hcd$ov  m  to  [m  vXlw  e^-pv,  a>o-7n?  o  av8g<&,?nv©-'  vS?,  Every 
thing  that  is  devoid  of  Matter,  is  Indiviftble, as  the  Humane  Mind.  And 

the  like ,  doth  he  aflert,  at  once ,  both  concerning  the  Mundane, 

and  the  Humane  Soul ,  that  they  are  no  Magnitudes  ,  though  ridi- 
culoufly  (after  his  manner)  imputing  the  Contrary  Opinion  to  Plato, 

Dcotn.  L.i.x  xxxKcci;  to  Kiy\v  thv  -fyjyiiv  fjL&y*b(&  &vcu.  'o  j  vS?  &<;  j£  uvn^tn;,  &$' 

c-  3  •  7rtg  Kj  v)  vo'hoj;  •  m  $  vo'Mffi?  toJ  vovyucx.'m '  t«ut«  3  ̂  tcptfii?  tv,  &><;  6  «.£/&• 

ytws" ,  aAA.'  »x  &$  ""  l*&Y<>St>c, '  §io'7TEg  i^l  vS?  »t&  rov£XM<; '  aM'    mtci  a/tw- 

§«? ,  ti  »x  ̂"?  ̂   A^yfc^?  ti  cmi-yAic,  •   ti%<;  fc>  j  k,  vow£4  /xi^t6o;  <av,  ot« 

Sv  T^f     fi.<U>£/6)V    7^F    «l)T5  j    /L/UC^tW    J  MTOI    )^     yOti^t^D?  ,     S  ̂    ?T'/**'V  *    ̂    ' 

/utv  Sv  >tP  pl/A*to  j  oStou  (Z1'  (X7tei^i  ,  i^Aov  (£?  a^¥Tro7?  ̂ i^oiv  •  ei  ̂   tT 

(Ut^t5o?,  TroMafc*?  ii  d-n\^iuc,  mcrzi  t»  ou3to'  eti  3  ̂?  vom Q\  to  d^ois  i*a-  \ 
<?js&.  It  is  not  rightly  affirmed  either  of  the  Mundane  ,  or  Rational  \ 

Soul,  that  they  .are  Magnitudes.  For  the  InteUeU  is  One  and  Con- ! 
tinuous  3  as  intelleftion  is  ,  which  is  the  fame  with  the  InteUigiblet. 

But  thefe  are  one,  not  as  Magnitudes ,  but  as  Numbers.  Where-] 
fore  the  IntelleB  is  not  fo  Continuous  ,  but  either  devoid  of  Parts,] 

or  not  Continuous  as   Magnitude.     For  how,  being  Magnitude,  couldl 
H 
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it  underhand  with  any  of  its  rarts  ,  whether  Conceived  as  Point /, 
or  as  lejfer  Magnitudes  •■>  fince  eith:r  w  iy ,  there  would  be  an  innu- 

merable company  of  Intelhttions  j?  Moreover  how  can  it  conceive  a- 

ny  thing  that  is  indivisible ,  by  what  is  Divifible  i  Furthermore  in 

this  fame  Bool^  Dc  Anima ,  Anjlotle  ftiily  denies,  Souls  in  general, 
either  to  be  in  a  Place,  or  to  be  Locally  Moved ,  otherwife  than  by- 
Accident,  as  they  are  Hud  to  be  Moved  ,  together  with  the  Motion 
pf  the  Body.  Thus  Simplicity  ,  %A  <i?  rm.vmy>s  to;  <n»/,uK77y.a;  ocm- 

£ettfcu*  Is  4°^  *fv«£4*>  See  how  Ariftotle  doth  every  where  remove, or  exclude  from  the  Soul  ,  Corporeal  (or  Local)  Motions.  And  ri  s 

again  <x7rew6l<l  fxn  mvetcSctt  to  ccrm^uxix  a*  Kivwxs  outjo.  YjUv  -n^drvx. 

xav  ixicnt  xav  t'^aTO.  m  ,  Ariftotle  will  by  no  means  allow  any  Incorporeal 
things  whatfoever,  whether  of  the  Firft,  Second  or  Loweji  ranl{  s  (they 
being  all  the  Caufes  of  motion)  themfclves  to  be  moved.  Philoponus 

likewife,  o'($;  Lc,  7r£<;;  to;  cw^anrnt;  u.inQ\c,  drnQKiTttiv  ,  sto;  cwrbi 

bw&wtov  eii'ou  cpmn  '  ttk'v  y!  to  eV  ToVa)  toj/xa'  3<fj£ti>.  .  fou  fee  how  Arifto- 
tle, refpe&ing  Corporeal  Motions,  pronounces  of  the  Soul ,  that  it  is  Im- 

moveable, tor  whatfoever  is  in  a  Place  (and  moveable)  is  Body. 

Laftly,  in  that  Paflage  before  cited  ,  Ariftotle  plainly  makes,  the  Ef- 
fence  of  Corporeal  Subftance  ,  as  oppofed  to  Incorporeal ,  to  confift  in 
Magnitude. 

Befides  Plato  and  Ariftotle,  we  might  here  inftance  in  fundry 
other,  of  the  ancient  Incorporealifts ,  who  clearly  maintained  the 

lame  Do&rine.  Philo  doth  not  only  affert  in  general,  a  Double 

Fffence  or  Subftance ,  dM<&.-nv ,  and  Sias^a-wW ,  a  Di  ft  ant,  and  In- 
diftant  one,  but  fbmewhere  writeth  thus  concerning  the  Deity,  vim  De  Confrf. 
TO    ,9sS    •7rE7rA.M?6)TKI   TO    7TKvT(X ,    <Zt^/t'^0vT©^    X   "7rZg/£^0|W£V»  ,    5  TTOVTO)<S   Ti  Liflg .  p .  ̂  9] 
iy  xcTk^S  croia€£6nx.£v  £ivou  /.to'vfli) "  xcfowjj  fAv  on  ;£,  yd>^tp  ̂   tottov  gcutc;  to?; 
civ[xatn  Gbtyoylmyji  to  •  3  •m-mwjdq  d*  iSivi  rffl  y^yovojav  Ss(u<;  ei7rSv  -m»i- 

iyiodvci ■  7tciT«xS  3  j  Sti  to?  $v\'<x.iA.fa  ocutS  ,  Six  yti$,  it,  t'M(§p  a££c;  7?  £ 

s^vS  xa'i'O^ ,  &c.  All  things  are  filled  with  God ,  as  Containing 
them ,  but  not  as  being  Contained  by  them ,  or  in  them  5  to  whom 
alone  it  belongeih  to  be  ,  both  Every  where  and  No  where.  No 

where  becaufe  himfelf  Created  Space  and  Place  ,  together  with  Bo- 

dies,  and  it  is  not  lawful  to  include  the  Creator  ,  within  any  of 
his  Creatures.  And  Every  where  ,  becaufe  he  extendeth  his  Vertnes 

and  Powers ,  throughout  Earth  and  Water  ,  Air  and  Heaven  ,  and 

leaveth  no  Part  of  the  World  deftitnte  thereof,  but  colle3ing  all  things 
together  under  himfelf ,  hath  bound  them  f aft  with  Invifible  Bonds, 
But  none  hath  more  induftrioufly  purfued  this  bufinefsthen  Plotintts 

who  every  where  aflerts ,  Body  and  Magnitude  ,  to  be  one  and  the 

fame  thing,  and  that  befides  this,  there  is  another  Subttance  Incor- 

poreal,  which  confequently  is  aircm;  and  x/uAylSus  and  «/**?>}; ,  de- 
void of  Quantity,  and  of  Magnitude,  and  of  Parts  ,  locally  diftanr. 

from  one  another  5  0  eV  tjj  oui-re  ialac  to  ttoow  Svcu  u7n^€tGH^v,  it, 
having  in  its  Nature  trdnfeended ,  the  ImperfeUion  of  Quantity.  And 
Who  hath  alfo  written  ,  Two  Whole  Books  upon  this  very  Subject, 

tc  ov  tv  Kj  ToooTov  «g/0/j<i)  xf^x  -toi'to^S  fcTi cu.  c'Aov ,  That  one  and  the  felf 
feme  Numerical  things  may  be  all  of  it,  entirely  Every  where.  Wherein 

his  Principal  defign  was  to  Prove,  that  the  Deity ,  is  not  Part  of  it 

Rrrr  i"  here3 
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here,  and  part  of  it  there  }  and  fo  much  thereof  in  one  place,  and  Co 

much  in  another  (as  if  the  very  Subjiance  of  it  were  Menfurable  by- 
Yards  and  Poles)  but  the  whole  Undivided  Deity,  every  where  n^p 

^  dp  TOTrfit)  aw'rav  (faith  he)  God  is  before  all  things  that  are  in  & 
Place.  And  Sacu^un'^v  »  <P& ,  &  cuhi  jjw  ov  h  toVim,  7rotV77  7z<f  gV  twi^ 

ovn,oA<as  WgeftjCpnoi  ̂ b  o  Koyoc,%&<;  caoShM  '  cwrSo  tottov  *&.  eiAw>o77,  a  irdcpigz 

tzsto)  o'Aov  7n»tgeivou,  //  #•  #0f  at  all  to  be  wondered  at,  that  God  being  not  in 
a  Place,  fhould  be  prefent  to  every  thing  that  is  in  a  Place ,  wholly  and 

entirely  ;  Reafon  pronouncing"1,  that  she  having  no  place,  muji* there- 
fore of  neceffity  be  oAftS  ,  all  of  him  Indiviflbly  Prefent ,  to  whatfo- 

ever  he  is  Prefent.  Neither  is  this,  faith  he  ,  a  thing  only  deduced 

by  Reafon,  but  that  which  is  before  Reafon,  fuggefted,  by  the  Infiin&s 

of  Mankind j  to  tv  ty  tccutov  ag/S^co ,  -rnvTaxS  k[mx  o'Aov  uvea ,  tcoivy  tv- 
voiu.  cpvmv  avow  ,  otov  Wvte?  lavx/vivoi  cw-rtxbvZc,  Xtyzm ,  -r  eV  tjcajia  i^t&Jv 

3eov  ,  &s  tvoc  jy  t"  «^^v  5  T&<«*  one  and  the  fame  Numerical  Subjiance 
(to  wit  of  the  Deity)  is  at  once  entirely  every  where  ,  is  agreable  to  the 
Common  Notions,  Sentiments  of  Mankind  ,  when  we  do  fo  often  by  the 

Injlin&s  of  Nature  ,  fpe^k,  °f  thai  God ,  who  is  in  Every  one  of  us  5  as 

fuppofing  him  to  be  one  and  tbe  fame  in  all.  Where  the  Philofopher 

fabjoyns  ,  ty  t'51  Wvtov  J^ouotbctw  oc^,  fa  a>s-mo,  cri  -fyxcdiifjuvv  cpMy- 
y> vTcu ,  &c.  And  this  is  the  Firmeji  of  all  Principles  ,  that  which  our 
Souls  do,  as  it  were  ,  Naturally  and  of  themfelves  Speak-,  and  which  if 

not  Colle&ed  by  Reafon,  kit  comes  forth  from  them,  before  Ratiocinati- 
on. Moreover  he  often  affirmeth  of  the  humane  Soul  ,  or  rather 

takes  it  as  a  thing  for  granted  ,  that  this  is  ,  the  Whole  or  AM  of  it, 

in  every  part  of  the  Body,  that  is  Undividedly  5  'Qri  3  1s  -\u$s,  ̂ ' 
ouj-ri  ag/8/Uffl ,  to  oV  -raP  ttoS}  ,  ly  Ty  y^&  VTOgx<l  ■>  As  for  the  humane 
Soul,  it  is  one  and  the  fame  Numerically,  in  the  Hand  and  in  the  Foot. 

And  again  ,  «t«  .tos  e>  toS?  iy  \\gjL  tIv  cujtIw,  t\w  $  a*  toT  $  iw*e.i 
?S  7rwvTo5,  »  tIw  olutIw  rlu>  d*  T&rh,  since  we  commonly  fuppofe ,  our 

own  Soul  to  be  the  fame,  both  in  our  foot  and  in  our  hand--,  why  fhould 
we  not  in  Ufa  manner,  acknowledge,  that  of  the  Mundane  Soul  or  Deity, 

which  is  in  one  part  of  the  Univerfe,  to  be  the  lame  with  that  in  ano- 
ther ?  In  like  manner  Simplicity  ,  proving  that  Body  is  not  thefirft 

Principle,  becaufe  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  Something  Self  moving, 

e49.  and  what  isfo,  muft  needs  be  Incorporeal,  writeth  thus ,  to  $  toiStov  a- 
fjuip\<;  tu3w$  eaoSxM  §vou  iy  aStesaiov ,  /m^/suv  yx.%  \y  Slag&ov  OmQ/ov  ,  » 

chlvoficu  chov  o'A&i  icwnif  itpai^/uuLij^v  ,  &g  to  o'Aov  Svou  tuvxv  ,  &,  o'Aov  to 
carro  Juvi/Mvov.  Becaufe  what  is  fuch,  muft  of  neceffity  be  Indivifible,  and 

Indicant,  for  were  it  Divifible,  and  Dijianttit  could  not  all  of  it  be  con- 

joynedwith  its  whole  felf'->  fo  that  the  whole  (hould  both  aUively  move, 
and  be  moved.  Which  fame  thing  feems  further  Evident ,  in  the 

Souls  being  All  Confcious  of  It  Self,  and  Reflexive  upon  its  whole  Self, 
whichcould  not  be,were  one  part  of  it  Diftant  from  another.  Again 

the  fame  Philofopher,exprefly  denieth,the  Soul  though  a  Self  moving 

Subjiance,  to  be  at  all  Locally  .Mwe^otherwife  then  by  accident  in  re- 

fpecl:  of  the  Body ,  which  is  moved  by  it ,  a  to?  ow^a-mois  ̂ v»/^vov 

?avv\(rzi$  (K^  y&  ottdvax,  ocmvitfov  '£&  )  aMa  to?  -^tj^mg,  ou?  6vo[Xoctcx.  '(&. 
QKOTTiidfrxi  ]i»A<^ea9ai ,  Siavo&v ,  Sb^a^v ,  w&  tA  <miJ.ci.nx.  ̂   ™S  awixccn- 

yjkg  7umQ\<; ,  The  soul  being  not  Moved  by  Corporeal  or  Local  Motions 

(for  in  refped  of  thefe  it  is  Immoveable)  but  by  Cogitative  ones  only, 

(the 
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(the  names  whereof  arc  Confutation,  and  Deliberation,  &c.)  by  thefe 

Moveth  Bodies  Locally.  And  th-it  this  was  Rrally  Plato's  meaning, 
alfo,  when  he  determined  the  Soul  to  be  a  Self-moving  Subttancc  and 

tbeCaiifeof  all  Bodily  Motion;  that  moving  It  fclf  in  a  way  of  Cogi- 
tation it  moved  Bodies  Locally  (Notwithstanding  that  Ariflotk  would 

not  take  notice  of  it)  fufliciently  appears  from  his  own  words,  and  is 

acknowledged  by  the  Greek  Scholiafks  themfilvcs,  upon  Arijtotle'u 

De  Anima.  Thus  again  Simplicius  elfewhere,  Wei  S'  iht  <£*  totto)  yyj- 
v»,  Xi/1'  Scv  kcvo7tx>  ,  toc?  iffi  y  jfaq  ovttdv  Ktvyiotu;,  Since  the  Soul  is  not 
in  a  place,  it  is  not  capable  of  any  Local  Motion, 

I We  fhould  omit  the  Teftimonies  of  any  more  Philofophers,  were  it 

not ,  that  we  find  Porphyrias  Co  full  and  exprefs  herein  •-,  who  makes 

this  the  very  beginning  of  his  acpo^ou  -zr§o?  to.  vomIoc,  his  ManuduBi- 

6h  to  Intelligibles  5  nav  <nv(j.cc  iv  Toirto ,  i&v  b  rp  x-aS'  ecu>To  daufxecTStV 
iv  ToVfio ,  That  though  Every  Body  be  in  a  Place  ,  yet  Nothing  that  is  pro- 

perly Incorporeal,  is  in  a  Place  :  and  who  afterwards  further  purfues  it 

in  this  manner  ,  »<^  TVTniwin;  Si^tTou  to  d.<m(A.x1ov  •  oV»  p^AtTou.  •  6'yna 

•)b    ffOTl'^iWoU.    ToV©^*    TO    £'    KofcoV    TTVLXTlhcic,    K,    d(A.(yk3tt;  ,     U7TO    ?$     iV  ?•  H9>  *i°> 

cfKee  dti^T^av ,  Tvmiui$  Tt  Kivvmas   xr.ui£&v ,  $ict9iQ\  toi'vuv  imoc   iy&  iv 
£_LQk£cU.  ,    07TS  Kj   SlXK^TCU  '    K.0U  CMC    7^T     feg^UV  OCUtS  CfNXVe^     t)    "JIKgSof*    COM 
w  ̂ vtfou,  Neither  does  that  which  is  Incorporeal  move  Locally  by  Will. 

"Place  being  Relative  only  to  Magnitude  and  Bulk.    But  that  which  is  de" 
void  of  Bull^  and  Magnitude ,is  likewife  devoid  of  Local  Motion.  Where- 

fore it  is  only  prefent  by  a  certain  Dijpofition  and  Inclination  of  it,  to  one 

thing  more  than  another  ,  nor  is  its  presence  there  difcernible  otherwife, 

than  by  its  operations  and  Efie&s.     Again  concerning  the  Three  Di- 

vine Hypo  si  a  fes,  he  writeth  thus,  0'  $*o<;  Wrrax*  c'ti  »iStytf?,  kou  0   nssp.zwl 
,  Trav-raxS  oT<  x Six/aS  ,  \axi   fy^n  Tixvrmy^  oti  aifyuS  t  &c.   The  Supreme 
(  God ,   is  therefore  Every  where  ,  becaufe  he  is  Nowhere  5  and  the  fame  is 

1  true  alfo  of  the  Second  and  Third  Divine  Hypoflafis ,  Nous  and  Pfyche. 
7he  Supreme  God  is  Every  where  and  No  where,  in  refpeH  of  thofe  things 

1  vhich  are  after  him,  and  only  his  own  and  in  himfelf.     Nous  or  Intellect 
is  in  the  Supreme  God  5  Every  where  and  No  where  as  to  thofe  things  that 

i  are  after  him.    Pfyche  or  the  Mundane  Soul  is  both  in  Intellect  and  the 

Supreme  God,  and  Every  where  and  No  where  as  to  Bodies.   Lajilyi  Body, 
I  it  both  in  the  Soul  of  the  World,  and  in  God,     Where  he  denies,  God 

1  to  be  Locally  in  the  Corporeal  World,  and  thinks  it  more  proper  to  fay 
I  that  the  Corporeal  World  is   in  God,   then  God  in  it  5  becaufe  the 

World  is  held  and  contained  in  the  Divine  Power,but  the  Deity  is  not 
in  the  Loc ality  of  the  World.     Moreover  he  further  declares  his  Senfe. 

after  this  manner,  i<fi '  &  kmov  §i>  ti  'f^nvo^dvi  dw'udlov ,  iv  )mva)  oiov  ti 

I  &vcu  Nay,  az«j'<uocT(gH  /Av  ̂ e  JW7i>cov  ocv  &vi  to  xavqv.    N»  b  lve<y*iav  ̂ fioztt 

i  ifM-jgvov ,  "v.cd  to'ttov  JVSvoci  iviqydcc ,  Nor  if  there  were  conceived  to  be, 
fuch  an  Incorporeal  Space  or  Vacuum  (as  Democritus  and  Epicurus  fup- 

pofed)  could  Mind  or  God,  pojfibly  Exift  in  this  Empty  Space  ,  (as  Co- 
Kextended  with  the  fame)  for  this  would  be  only  Receptive  of  Bodies, 

t  but  it  could  not  receive  the  Energie  of  Mind  or  Intellect  ,    nor  give  any 

Place  or  Room  to  that  jhat  being  no  Bulkje  thing.    And  again,  0   yXv    tc6- 
Qn&  iv  tu  vat  SiotsofiJciii^  Wgffi ,  to  3  d<ru(xdlov   tt$  ftoQfxat  djXi^Zi;  kou! 

«Sias^TO?  •  to  j  oc^?pe5   iv  Slxsdlat  oAov   ̂ vtfai  iQ}  w»  jue^©^,  tojj\ov  ov 
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vlvX  iv  &g/8jW-S  •  ouJto  a/xeg&s  Wgtji  Hcd  dirMdCvmi;  Kcu  JLtotkis  ,  ̂   TfuJ 

cCvtx  Qveiv ,  toT  /*t£/*a,  Koti,  TrerAvieu  £>&«',  Rcu  b'vfi  ev  tot™,  7#e  Cw- 
jwre*/  fPWi  is  Difiantly  prefent ,  *0  *Ae  Intelligible  ,  (or  the  Deity  ; ) 
«*«^  f  A**  is  Indiviflbly  and  Indifiantly  prefent ,  b>/*  A  /Ac  JFor/af.  £*f 
when  that  which  is  Indifiant  and  Vnextended ,  z/  prefent  with  that 
which  is  Dili  ant  and  Extended  j  then  is  the  Whole  of  the  Former, 
one  and  the  fame  Numerically,  in  Every  part  of  the  Latter.  That  is,  it 
is  Indiviflbly  and  Vnmultipliedly,  and  illocally,  there  (according  to  its 
own  Nature)  prefent  with  that,  which  is  naturally  Divifible,  and  Multi- 
pliable,  and  in  a  Place.  Laftly,  he  affirmeth  the  fame  likewife  of  the 

Humane  Soul ,  that  this  is  alfo  aoi'a  d(M.yl£ms ,  A  Subftance  devoid  of 
Magnitude,  and  which  is  not  Locally  prefent,  to  this  or  that  Body,  but 
by  Difpofition  and  Energie,  and  therefore  the  Whole  of  it  in  every 
part  thereof  Vndividedly. 

And  as  for  Chriftian  Writers ,  befides  Origen ,  who  was  fo  famous 

an  Afferter  of  Incorporeal  Subjiance ,  that  (as  Socrates  recordeth)  the 
Egyptian  Monks  and  Anthropomorphites ,  threatned  death  to  Theo- 
philm  the  Alexandrian  Bifhop,  unlefs  he  would  at  once  execrate  and 
renounce  the  Writings  of  Origen  ,  and  profefs  the  Belief  of  a  Corpo- 
real  God,  of  Humane  Forms  and  who  alfo  maintained  Incorporeal  Sub- 
fiance  to  be  Vnextended,  as  might  be  proved  from  Sundry  Paffages, 
both  of  his  Book  againft  Celfus,  and  that  Peri  Archoni,  we  fay  (be- 

fides Origen  and  others  of  the  Greeks)  St.  Auftine  amongft  the  Latins, 
clearly  aflerted  the  fame,  he  maintaining  in  his  Book  ,  De  guantitati 
Anim&,  and  elfe  where,  concerning  the  Humane  Soul,  that  being  In- 

corporeal, it  hath  no  Dimenfions  of  Length,  Breadth  and  Profundity^ 
and  is  Illocabilis ,  No  where  as  in  a  Place.  We  fhall  conclude,  with 
the  Teftimony  of  Boetius ,  who  was  both  a  Philofopher  and  a  Chrifti- 

an, £)u<edam  funt  (faith  he)  Communes  Ani mi  Conceptiones ,  per  fe  no- 
te, apud  Sapientes  tantum  ;  Vt  Incorporalia  non  ejfe  In  Loco  5  There 

are  certain  Common  Conceptions ,  or  Notions  of  the  Mind  ,  which  are 

kjtown  by  themfelves  amongji  wife  men  only  5  as  this  for  example  ,  That 
Incorporeals  are  in  No  Place.  From  whence  it  is  manifeft  ,  that  the 
generality  of  reputed  Wife  men,  were  not  formerly  of  this  opinion, 
Quod  Nufquam  efi  nihil  efi,  That  what  is  No  where,or  in  no  certain  Placet 

is  Nothing ;  and  that  this  was  not  look'd  upon  by  them  as  a  Common 
Notion,  but  only  as  a  Vulgar  Err  our. 

By  this  time  we  have  made  it  unqueftionably  Evident,  that  this 
Opinion  of  Incorporeal  Subftance  being  Vnextended ,  Indifiant ,  and 
Devoid  of  Magnitude,  is  no  Novel  or  Recent  thing,  nor  firft  ftarted  in 
the  Scholafiic\  dge  ,  but  that  it  was  the  general  Perfwafion ,  of  the 

moft  ancient  and  learned  Afferters  of  Incorporeal  Subftance  --,  efpecial- 
ly,  that  the  Deity  was  not  Part  of  it  Here,  and  Part  of  it  There ,  nori 
the  Subjiance  thereof  Menfurable  by  Yards  and  Poles,  as  if  there  werej 
fo  much  of  it  contained  in  one  Room,  and  fo  much  and  no  more  inj 
another,  according  to  their  feveral  Dimenfions ;  but  that  the  wholei 
Vndivided  Deity,  was  at  once  in  Every  Part  of  the  world,  and  con-i 
fequently  No  where  Locally  after  the  manner  of  Bodies.  But  becaufej 
this  opinion;,  feems  Co  Strange  and  Paradoxical^™!  lies  under  fo  greai 

Prejudice 
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Prejudices,  we  (hall  in  the  next  place  (how,  how  thefe  ancient  Incor- 

forcalijis  3  endeavoured  to  acquit  thcmfclvesin  repelling  the  feveral 

Efforts  and  Plaufibilities  made  againft  it.  The  Fir(t  whereof  is  this, 

That  to  fuppofe  Incorporeal  Subfianccs3  Vncxtcnded  and  Indivifible,  is 
to  make  them  Abfolute  Parvitudes,  and  by  means  of  that,  to  render 

them  all  ,  (even  the  Deity  it  felf)  contemptible  ;  fince  they 
muft  of  necefllty,  be  cither  Fhyfical  Minimums,  that  cannot  AQual/y 

be  Divided  further  by  reafon  of  their  Littlenef,  (  if  there  be  any 
fuch  thing)  or  elfe  meer  Mathematical  Points,  which  are  not  (b  much 

as  Mentally  Divisible  :  fo  that  Thoufands  of  thefe  Incorporeal  Sub- 

fiances,  or  Spirit/  ,  might  Dance  together  at  once  upon  a  Needles  Point. 

To  which  it  was  long  fince  thus  Replied  by  Plotinus,  i\  a'ra  3  oc^egU     6'c' 
Lc.  /jUK^cV  •    OTO   "y^    Xctiv   tiifov    KOti    (Ai(H&V     'iscfl'     KOU     »  "TravH   (fJJji    \(t)&£- 

/uJQet '  iJ1'  &.v  ou3|o|/^c'<5.j  to  ovto  evvi^oci '  ocM.*  W1'  sto;  Lc,  aufx&ov,  »  ̂b  tv 

CVIA.U0V  o  oy\i&  ,  oi/W  a7r<j^.  iv  avirS  ,  ic/1'  &?  icpaL%iuAQ\  ,  GW  <*«</  4// 
other  Incorporeal  Subjiances  ,  <*re  not  fo  Indivisible  3  at  if  they 
were  Parvitudes  3  or  Little  things  ,  as  Phyftcal  points  ;  for  fo  would 

they  jiill  be  Mathematically  Divisible  j  nor  yett  as  if  they  were  Ma- 
thematical Points  neither  ,  which  indeed  are  no  Bodies  nor  Subjiances, 

but  only  The  Termini  of  a  Line.  And  neither  of  thefe  wayes3  could  the 

Deity  Congruere,  with  the  world'-,  nor  Souls  with  their  refpcSive  Bo- 
dies 3fo  as  to  be  all  prefent  with  the  whole  of  them.  Again  he  writeth 

particularly  concerning  the  Deity  thus,  »Ve  st&s  a//.«(>ss ,  Lc,  to  <t/jui-P. 7^: 

Kf&TaTOV  ,  (JLiyi&v  70  otfntvnbv  ,    »   ixiylb^    aM<x   $l>v<x.(A.ei  •    hw-nflov 

3  kooc  «7ra^vaufoi', »  7^°  a5ii£iTT?T<i>,  ii  tS  ,utyv'8;ss,  ii  tS  ag/8<uS,  aM«  75J* 
Krm^M'Afcc  0s  Skva/uecoc.  G0<^  «•  »0*  /o  Indivijible  as  if  he  were  the  Small- 

est or  Leaf}  of  things rf or  he  is  the  Greatejl  of  all,  not  in  refpeQ  of  Magni- 
tude, but  of  Power.  Moreover  as  he  is  Indivifible3  fo  is  he  alfo  to  be  ac- 

knowledged Infinite,  not  as  if  he  were  either  a  Magnitude  or  a  Number^ 
which  could  never  be  pafl  thorough  5  but  becaufe  his  Power  is  Incomprehen- 
jible.  Moreover  the  fame  PhiIofopher,condemneth  this  for  a  Vulgar 

£r™»r,proceeding  from  Senfe  and  Imagination ,that  whatfoever  is  Vn- 

extended  and  Inditiant,m\xi\  therefore  needs  be  Little.he  affirming  on 
the  contrary  the  Vulgar  to  be  much  miftaken,as  toTrue  Greatnefland 

Littlenej?,  ̂ yx.  vo/^ovte^  to  oua3»Tov,  aTro?»/xtv  True,  iv  ,ae)«'Aa>  K)  To£sTfc>  P.  64^ 
tice'i'K  h  cpuoi?  wifaveTai  ■  to  3  '^  TVvi  to  hiyoftivov  fxlya  [un<>6v  •  0  5  vo/w. 
%$<xt  [jj-hp^v  evoct  fJLiyx.-  &t?  okovl&ri  toto  t8  l*i%©J  <p3tim,  /xaMov  3  tSto 

vtxvmyiStv  to??  ocutS  /ue^taiv  t7r'  en.e<vo  lov,  <$Dg/£Kei  <xuto  7ravrax.S  ttku 
kou  /we^ov  koujiv ,  /Fe  commonly  looking  upon  this  Senjible  world  as 

Great  3  wonder  how  that  (Indivifible  and  Unextended)  Nature  of  the 
Deity  3  can  every  where  comply  and  be  prefent  with  it.  Whereas  that 
which  is  Vulgarly  called  Great3  is  indeed  Little.  3  and  that  which  is  thus 

Imagined  to  be  Little 3  is  indeed  Great.  For  as  much  as  the  whole  of  This 

dijfufeth  it  felf  through  every  part  of  the  others  or  rather  this  whole  Sent.  p.  nf, 
Corporeal  Vniverfe ,  in  every  one  of  its  parts  ,  pndeth  that  Whole  and 
Entire  j  and  therefore  Greater  than  it  felf.  To  the  fame  purpofe  alfb 

Porphyrias,  to  ovto?  ov  »ts  fj.iycc,  isrt  [jjMgJv  '6£t  •  (to  ̂fc  fxiya  u.cd  (jjMgjv 
itvgjiaic,  6TI<.»  i  S^oc  )  cx£tGi'*«$s  3  to  ̂ .iya.  hoc!  iuv-^Jv  '  woe]  U7rt^  to  ̂ uty^vi 

K«i  u-?rt?  to  tAofyjsrv,  tkuIo  v*cu  'iv  ocg/6jU<i  ov  •  ei  axi  Aj^Lcxdcu  ct/uoc.  into 

Sbv  auTo  i-nzvoviQ&c,  •   &  3  fiw,  d-m(y\Qe.c,  -nu  /xiyiszv  ov  to??  iAa^soi?  6T»oi<5 Trageji  j 
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W§£0 ,  MM  (A&totiiv ,  ij  msocXiv  •  /turn  CiC,  ihayisov ,  ei  3  /Wii  ,  to'/Viv  aTrogii- 

£ef£,  7r£?  iAa^jrv  ov  to??  /wt^sois  'titter  Trec'gegi,  (/.»  -7roMa.7rAaina6tv ,  11  ocu- 
|m0£V  3  7#e  De/jy,  which  is  the  only  true  Being,  is  neither  Great  nor  Little^ 
(For  as  much  as  Great  and  Little  properly  belong  to  Corporeal  Bull^  or 
Magnitude)  but  it  exceedeth  both  the  Great nefi -of  every  thing  that  is 
Great,  and  the  Littlenej?  of  whatsoever  is  Little  (it  being  more  Indivifi- 
ble  and  more  One  with  it  (elf,  than  any  thing  that  is  Little,  and  mors 

Powerful  than  any  thingthat  is  Great)  So  that  it  is  above  both  the  Great" 
eU,  and  the  LeaU  ,  it  being  found,  all  one  and  the  fame,  by  every  Great- 

eft and  every  SmaUeU  thing,  participating  thereof.  Wherefore  you  mufl 
neither  look  upon  God,  as  the  Greateft  thing,  (that  is  in  a  way  of  Quan- 

tity) for  then  you  may  well  doubt,  how  being  the  Greateft ,  He  can  be  all 
of  him  prefent  with  every  LeaU  thing,  neither  diminifhed  nor  contraU- 
ed:  not  yetmuftyou  Look^  upon  him,  as  the  LeaU  thing  neither  3  for  if 
you  dofo ,  then  will  you  be  at  a  lofi again,  how  bting  the  Leaft  thing,  he 
tan  be  prefent,  with  all  the  Greateft  Bulkj,  neither  Multiplied  nor  Aug- 

mented, In  a  word,  the  Sum  of  their  Anfwer  amounts  to  this,  that 
an  Incorporeal  Vnextehded  Deity  is  neither  a  Phyfical  Point ,  becaufe 

this  hath  Diftance  in  it,  and  is  Mentally  Diviftble  }  nor  yet  a  Mathe- 
matical One 5  becaufe  This  though  having  neither  Magnitude  nor 

Subjlance  in  it,  hath  notwithstanding  Site  and  Tofuion,  a  Point  being 
according  to  AriUotle,  a  Monad  having  Site  and  Pofition.  It  is  not  to 
be  conceived  as  a  Tarvitude  or  very  Little  thing  ,  becaufe  then  it 
could  not  Congruere ,  with  all  the  Greateft  things 5  nor  yet  as  a  Great 
thing,  in  a  way  of  Quantity  and  Extenfion,  becaufe  then  it  could  not 
be  All  of  it  Prefent,  to  every  Leajl  thing.  Nor  does  True  Greatnefi 
confift,  in  a  way  of  Bulk^  or  Magnitude  ,  all  Magnitude  being  but  Lit- 

tle, fince  there  can  be  no  Infinite  Magnitude,  and  no  Finite  Magnitude 
can  have  Infinite  Power,  as  Arijiotle  before  urged.  And  to  conclude, 
though  fome  who  are  far  from  Atheifts,  may  makethemfelves  merry, 
with  that  Con&eit^  of  Thoufands  of  Spirits,  dancing  at  once  upon  a  Nee- 

dles Point, and  though  the  Atheifts,  may  endeavour,  to  Rogue  and  Ri- 
dicule ,  all  Incorporeal  SubUance  in  that  manner  5  yet  does  this  run 

upon  a  clear  Miftake  of  the  Hypothefis ,  and  make  nothing  at  all  a- 
gainft  it;  for  as  much  as  an  Vnextended  Subftance ,  is  neither  any 
Parvitude  ,  as  is  here  fuppoled  (becaufe  it  bath  no  Magnitude  at  all) 
nor  hath  it  any  Place,  or  Site,  or  Local  Motion,  properly  belonging  to 
It  5  and  therefore  can  neither  Dance  upon  a  Needles  Point ,  nor  any 
where  elfe. 

But  in  the  next  place,  it  is  further  ObjeUed 5  That  What  is  neither 
Great  nor  Little,  what  poffeffes  no  Space  ,  and  hath  no  Place  nor  Site 
amongft  Bodies ,  muft  therefore  needs  be  an  Absolute  Non- Entity,  for( 
as  much  as  Magnitude  or  Extenfion,  are  the  very  Effcnce  of  Being  or 
Entity,  as  fuchj  fo  that  there  can  be  neither  Subftance  nor  Accident 
Unextended.     Now  fince  whatfoever  is  Extended ,  is  Bodily  ,   there 
can  therefore  be  no  other  Subftance  befides  Body  ,  nor  any  thing  In 
corporeal ,  otherwife  then  as  that  word  may  be  taken,  for  a  Thin  ant 
Subtile  Body,  in  which  Senfe  Fire  was  by  fome  in  Arifiotle,  fa  id  to  be 

fx&hwPfi  fDi^a'cov  aary'/xaTov,  and  aaw^al&TOTov  i  The  molt  Incorporeal  of  al 
the Element /jarid  AriUotle  himfelfufeth  the  word  in  the  fame  manned 

whei 
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when  he  affirmeth,  that  all  Philofophcrsd'ul  define  lUcSoul,  by  Three- 
things,  Motion,  Senfe,  and  Incorporiety  ;  feveral  of  thofe  there  menti- 

oned by  him,  underftanding  the  Soul  to  be  no  otherwifc  Incorporeal, 

than  as  auiMt  AittjTo/x^k  ,  A  'lhin  and  Subtle  Body.  In  anfwer  to 
which  Objc&ion  ;  we  may  remember  that  Plato  iri  thepaflage  be- 

fore cited  ,  declareth  this  to  be  but  a  inlgar  Errour,  that  whatfoever 
cloth  not  take  up  Space,  and  is  in  no  Plate,  is  Nothing.  He  Intimatc- 

ing  the  Original  hereof ,  to  have  fprung ,  from  men's  adhering  too 
much  to  thofe  Lower  Faculties  ,  of  Scnfe  and  Imagination  ,  which  are 

able  to  conceive  Nothing  ,  but  what  is  Corporeal.  And  accordingly 
Plotinus;  >i  H-W  dU5»;in?  ,    y  irzcoi^nv;  d-msis/uAV   rots  KiyofjUvois ,  Kiyip-6^(- 
en 

dcAAot  to  c*.'«Btv  7wv  olut8  ̂ tiaAMcptvou,  ovi<gp  adi«s«T»  twnt.  Senfe  in- 
deed, which  we  attending  to,  disbelieve  thefe  things,  tells  us  of  Here  and 

there  j  but  Reafon  ditfates,  that  Here  and  Thtre)  is  fo  to  be  underjlood 
of  the  Deity ,  not  as  if  it  were  Extendedly  Here  andThere  ,  but  becaufe 
every  Extended  thing,  and  the  fever  al  Parts  of  the  World,  partake  every 
where  of  that,  being  Indiflant  and  Vnextended.  To  the  feme  purpofe 

Torphyrius,  c/'ei  toi'vuv  dv  to??  sxA^toi  xaTaK^TSvras  Ttis  honit>x  iSto-m.  '*$■?•  242; 
T(^,uii  e7TKAA<X7jMv  t«?  <pii£<U  *  ̂ Mov  $  toc.  Tr^prriv-m  to??  owWinv,  vj  rot- 

CWTK,  (am  <pKvrdfy.<dKi  k,  5b|a^v  c^J.  to  aow'^Tov  '?$  fA.lv  y£>  azuyuHTZov 
h  o-uvi|8ei«  imc,  '  dx&vtov  $  /.cohig  iv  y\LQe.  jivtfeu,  do£j.s&v  <^J  oui-roi  '{&$ 
&v  vim  ̂ xvTocai etc,  h^tHtcu  ,  We  ought  therefore,  in  our  Difquifttions  con- 

cerning Corporeal  and  Incorporeal  Beings  ,  to  conferve  the  Property  of 
each  ,  and  not  to  confound  their  Natures.  But  efpeciaUy  to  take  heed 
that  our  Thancy  and  Imagination  ,  do  hot  fo  far  impofe  Upon  our  judg- 

ments, as  to  make  us  attribute  to  Ihcorporeals ,  what  properly  belongeth 
to  Bodies  only.  For  we  are  all  accujiomed  to  Bodies,  but  as  for  Incorpo- 
reals  ,  fcarcely  any  one  reaches  to  the  knowledge  of  them  5  men  alwaiet 

ptUuating  about  them  and  diffiding  them,  fo  long  as  they  are  held  under 

the  Power  of  their  Imagination.  Where  afterwards  he  propounded 
a  Form  for  this ,  How  we  fhould  think  of  Incorporeals,  Co  as  not  to 
Confound  their  Natures  with  Corporeals  5  iv  ocTre^f?  fjui^tm  tS  $Iol<&.t£ 

-m^Jv  ohov  to  ixMskTov  ,  «te  /M(>iQbh  Trd%i$i,  -riS  f/Aqet  SiSdv  <ue?(§H  Urt 
irMSvvtiiv  T&f  7rAi}8e<  im^iy^v  town  mMa  7rhuoio(.£\v '  «AV  oAov  7mm  ts  to?? 
Hfyun  tk  o&uiAAVXy  evi  te  kmsa  TO  7tAm0k$  ,  dfxi^Zg  «.ou  a7rAn,3z/vras  ncd 

&<;  h  delicti  '  to  3  iM^pcac,  z,  fiy^/A-ivcx;  dinKocv  eiv  ouun.  That 
the  Indiflant  and  Vnextended  Deity ,  is  the  Whole  of  it  prefent  in 
Infinite  Parts  of  the  Dijiant  World  ,  neither  Divided ,  as  applying 
part  to  part  j  nor  yet  Multiplied  into  many  Wholes,  according  to  the 
multiplicity  of  thofe  things  that  parta\e  thereof.  But  the  whole  of  it 
(One  and  the  fame  in  Number)  is  prefent  to  all  the  Parts  of  the  Bulkjc 
World,  and  to  every  one  of  thofe  many  things  in  it,  Vndividedly  and  Vn- 
multiplicdly  3  that  in  the  mean  time  partaking  thereof  Dividedly.  It  was 
granted  therefore  by  thefe  Ancients  ,  that  this  Vnextended  and  Indi- 

flant Nature,of  Incorporeals, is  acpavrassv,  a  thing  altogetherVnimaginable$ 
and  this  was  concluded  by  them,  to  be  the  only  Reafon,  why  Co  ma- 

ny have  pronounced  it  to  be  ImpojJible,bec&ufe  they  attended  only  to 
Senfe  and  Imagination  ,  and  made  them  the  only  Meafure  of  Things 
and  Truth ;  it  having  been  accordingly  maintained  by  divers  of 
them  5  (as  Torphyrius  tells  us)  that  Imagination  and  l-nttUetticn,  ar6 

S  CCC  but 
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p-224«  but  Two  different  Names,  for  one  and  the  fame  thing}  ovo^T©-  </'(-. 
A^*  otcpozjfe  -n^ggi^mc,  tyi  t5  vS  U7roSDc£e<  >  %  ̂  <pot.rmmau; ,  w  ■yecfj   b   AojwiS 

£<£&)  cpatnaaj'a  <^'(5bK.To  aufoT;  vo'wn?,   T/jere  *r  «    difference  of  Names  only 
and  no  more ,   betwixt  Mind  and  rhancy.     Chancy   and  Imagination 
in   Rational  Animals ,  feeming   to  be  the  fame  thing  with  Intellecti- 

on. But  there  are  many  things,  which  no  man  can  have  any  Phantafni 
or  Imagination  of,  and  yet  are  they  notwithftanding  by  all  Unquesti- 

onably acknowledged  for  Entities  or  Realitiestfxom  whence  it  is  plain, 
that  we  muft  have  fome  other  Faculties  in  us ,  which  Extend  beyond 
Phanfieand  Imagination.    Reafon  indeed  diftates,that  whatsoever  can 
either  Do  or  Suffer  any  thing  ,  muft  therefore  be  undoubtedly  Some' 
thing  :  but  that  whatfoever  is  Vnextended,and  hath  no  Distant  Parts, 
one  without  another,  muft  therefore  needs  be  Nothing,  is  no  Common 
Notion,  but  the  Spurious  Suggestion  of  Imagination  only,  and  a  Vulgar 
Errour.    There  need  to  be  no  fear  at  all ,  Left  a  Being  Infinitely  Wife 
and  Powerful  s  which  Afts  upon  the  whole  world  5  and  all  the  Parts 
thereof,  in  Framing  and  Governing  the  fame,  fnould  prove  a  Non-En- 

tity,meerly  for  want  of  Bulk_and  Extenfion,ox  becaufe  it  Swells  not  out 
into  Space  and  Dijiance  as  Bodies  do,  therefore  Vanifh  into  Nothing, 
Nor  does  Aftive  Force  and  Power,  as  fuch,  depend  upon  tfw/^and  Ex- 

tenfion,  becaufe  then,  whatfoever  had  the  greater  Bulk,,  would  have 
the  greater  A&ivity.    There  are  therefore ,  Two  kinds  oiSubfiances 
in  the  Univerfe ,  the  Fir3  Corporeal ,  which  are  Nothing  but  ofkor, 
Bulks,ox  Tumours,  devoid  of  all  Self  Active  Power  3  the  Second  Incorpo- 
rea/jWhich  are  tiofoai  ̂ /va^ua?,  Subjiantial  Powers,  Vigours,  and  Activi- 

ties 5  which  though  they  aft  upon  Bulk,  and  Extension,  yet  are  them- 
felves tteW^/e  and  devoid  of  Quantity  and  Dimcnfions  j  however  they 

have  a  certain  £«6(G^  in  them  in  another  fenfe  ,  an  Ejfential  Profun- 

In^r.Pbyf  ̂ jf^^  according  to  this  of  Simplicius,   <ueg/sii  (Av  a7rA£<;  11  azo[xaTmii  imcc 
•nwira,  aMdW  aM«x»  "*$  ̂ €/&v  na/wev^v  •  a^t^?©^  3  eiA(M.g/v2?  h   vce- 
£^,  ttoM)  o  pjae®^  lyptsa.,  -<4//  Corporeal  Subjiance,  is  fimply  Divifible, 
fome  Parts  of  it  being  here   and  fome  there  ,  but  Intellectual  Subflance, 
is   Indivifible  ,    and  without  Dimensions  ,    though  it  hath  much  of 
Depth  ond  Profundity  in  it  in  another  Senfe.     But  that  there  is  fome 

thing  acpavTocsov  'Unimaginable  even  in  Body  it  felf,  is  evident ,  whe- 
*,  ther  you  will  fuppofe  it  to  be  Infinitely  Divifible  or  Not ,  as  you  muft 

of  neceflity  fuppofe ,  one  or  other  of  thefe.  And  that  we  ought 
not  always  to  pronounce  of  Corporeal  Things  themfelves,  according 

to  Imagination  ,  is  manifeft  from  hence  }  becaufe  though  Afironomi- 
cal  Reafons,aGhte  us,that  the  Sun  is  really  more  than  a  Hundred  Times 
bigger  than  the  whole  Earth,  yet  can  we  not  poffibly  for  all  that, 
Imagine  the  Sun  of  fuch  a  Bignefs,  nor  indeed  the  Earth  it  felf  5  half 
fo  big  as  we  know  it  to  be.  The  reafon  whereof  is ,  partly  becaufe 
we  never  had  a  Senfe  or  Sight  of  any  fuch  Vaft  Bignefs  at  once ,  as 

that  of  either  of  them,  and  partly  becaufe  our  Senfe  always  reprefent- 
ingthe  Sun  to  us,  but  &<;  -7rjc/l/ouov ,  as  of  a  Foot  Diameter, and  we  being 
accuftomed  always  to  Imagine  the  fame  according  to  the  Appearance 
of  Senfe ,  are  not  able  to  frame  any  Imagination  of  it,  as  very  much 
Bigger.  Wherefore  if  Imagination  be  not  to  be  Trufied ,  nor  made 
the  Criterion  or  Meafure  of  Truth  ,  as  to  Senfible  things  themfelves, 
much  lefsoughtit  to  be,  as  toThings  Infenftble,    Befides  all  which,  the 

Anciend 
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Ancient  Incorporeal  iff  s^  argued  after  this  manner,  that  it  is,  as  Diffi- 
cult for  us  to  conceive  ,  aSklffancc  whole  Duration  is  Vncxtended or 

Vnjiretchcdonx  in  Time,  into  Paff,  Prcfent  and  Future,  and  therefore 
without  Beginning  }  as  that  which  is  Vnextended  as  to  rartt ,   Place 

or  Space  ,  in  Length,  Breadth  and   Thicktiefi^  yet  does  Reafon  pro- 
nounce ,  that  there  mult  needs  be  ,  not  only  a  Duration  without  Be- 

ginning, but  alfo  oc\pcv@^  cuqv  ,  a  Timelrfl  Eternity ,  or  a  Permanent 
Duration,  difFering  from  that   Succcjfivc   Flux  of  Time  j  (which  is 

one  of  Plato's  /cvvhtoc  ,  Things  Generated  ,  or  that  had  a  Beginning) 

This  Parity  of  Reafon  is  by  Phtinus  thusinfiftedon,  &o  ac/1'  iv  yj?J-  P.  66?'. 
xoiy  aMoc  7TOVTO;  xglw  e£<i>,  t»  f/Av  yj^Jv*  ghkPvkja.Ivis  cdet  ■noc.c,  (Pia^xtnv , 
tSJ1'  ou<2v(gp  ev  -rzf  cujttS  jUtvovT^  jt,  n^tTavT©-- ,  k,  ttX&ovos  oVto?  St»va/.ta 
oicS/firi  ,  tS  £3r?  ttoMoc  SfcuSvfo;  itvtw  X€ivs'  For  the  fame  reafon  ,  /£<*>  ft>e 
f/e»^  Loc^Z  Extension,  to  the  Deity,  muji  we  alfo  deny  Temporal  Diliance 
to  the  fame  :  and  affirm  that  God  is  not  in  Time,  but  above  Time,  in  E- 
ternity.     For  as  much  as  Time,  is  alwaies  Scattered  and  Stretched  out  in 

Lengthy  and  Dijiance  ,  one  moment  following  after  another  3   but  Eter- 
nity remaineth  in  the  fame,  without  any  Flux ,  and  yet  neverthehff  out- 

goeth  Time  ,  and  tranjeendeth  the  Flux  thereof,   though  feeming  to  be 
Jiretched  and  fpun  out  more  into  Length.     Now  the  reafon  why  we 
iannot  frame  a  Conception  of  fuch  a  Timeleff  Eternity,  is  only  becaufc 
our  fdves  are  Ejfentially  Involved  in  Time ,  and  accordingly  are  our 
Conceptions  Chained,  Fettered,  and  Confined,  to  that  narrow  and 
dark  Dungeon,  that  our  felves  are  Imprifoned  in  ,  Notwithstanding 
which,  our  Freer  Faculties  ,  alluring  us  of  the  Exifience  of  a  Being, 
which  far  tranfeendeth  our  felves,  to  wit,  one  that  is  Infinitely  VerfeB  5 

we  have  by  means  hereof^iT&'av  nvk,  a  certain  Vaticination,o(  fuch 

a  Standing  TimeUff  Eternity,  as  'us  Duration. 

But  as  for  that  Conceit ,  of  immaterial  or  Incorporeal  Bodies  5  or,; 
that  God,  and  Humane  Souls,  are  no  otherwife  Incorporeal,  then  as 

oaofjux  kirf6/j.t%ir, ,  a  Thin  and  Subtle  Body  5  fuch  as  Wind  or  Vapour, 
Air  ,  or  iEther ;  it  is  certain,  that  according  to  the  Principles  of  the 
mod  ancient  Atomicl^  Philofophy,  (before  it  was  Atheized)  there  be- 

ing no  fuch  Real  Quality  of  Subtlety  or  Tenuity ,  (becaufe  this  is  alto- 

gether 'Unintelligible)  but  this  Difference  arifing  wholly,  from  Moti- 
on, Dividing  the  Infenfible  Parts,  and  every  way  Agitating  the  fame, 

together  with  a  certain  Contexture  of  thofe  Parts ;  it  isnotlmpoflr- 
ble  bur  that  the  Fineji  and  mofi  Subtle  Body  that  is,  might  become  as 
Grofs,  Hard,  Heavy,  and  Opake,  as  Flefh,  Earth,  Stones,  Lead,  or 
Iron  j  and  again  that  the  Groffeji  of  thefe  Bodies ,  by  Motion  and  a 
Different  Contexture  of  Parts ,  might  not  only  be  Cryjialized ,  bur 
alfo  become  as  Thin  ,  Soft,  and  Fluid  as  the  FineftiEther.  Sothat 

there  is  no  Specific^  Difference  ,  betwixt  a  Thick  and  Thin,  a  Grofs 
and  Fine,  an  Opake  and  Pellucide,  an  Hard  and  Soft  Body,  but  Ac- 

cidental only  3  and  therefore  is  there  no  reafon ,  why  Life  and  Vn- 
derftanding,  (hould  be  thought  to  belong  to  the  one,  rather  than  to 
the  other  of  them.  Befides  which,the  Reafbnsof  the  ancient  Incor- 
porealifls  ,  (afterwards  to  be  produced)  will  Evince  that  the  Humarit 
Soul  and  Mind,  cannot  poffiuly  be  any  Body  whatfoever,  though  ne- 

ver fo  Fine ,  Thin  ,  and  Subtle  3  whofe  Parts  are  Sy  Motion  Dividdbh 
and  Separable  from  one  another.  Sfffa  But 
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But  it  is  further  Obje&ed  againft  this  Vnextended  Nature^  of  Incor- 

poreal SubBances  ,  as  they  are  faid  to  be  Allin  the  Whole  ,  and  all iti 
every  Tart  of  that  Body  ,  which  they  are  united  to  ,  or  Aft  upon  5 
that  this  is  an  AbfoluteContradiUion  and  Impejfibility  3  becaufe  if  the 

Whole  of  the  Deity,  be  in  this  One  Point  of  Matter;,  then  can  there  be 
Nothing  at  all  of  it,  in  the  Next  adjoyning  3  but  that  muft  needs  be 
another  Whole,and  Nothing  the  fame  with  the  former.-  In  like  man- 

ner;, if  the  whole  Humane  Soul,  be  in  this  one  Part  of  the  Organized 

Body,  then  can  there  be  none  at  all  of  it,  in  any  other  Part  thereof, 

and  fonot  the  Whole'm  the  Whole,  To  which  Objection,  the  ancient 
Incorporealifts ,  made  this  Twofold  Reply.  Firft,  in  way  of  Con- 

cetjion,  That  this  is  indeed  an  Absolute  Contradi&ion,  for  an  Extended 

Subftance,  or  Body ,  to  be  All  of  it  in  every  one  Part  or  Point  of  that 

2».4.  z»7.   space,  which  the  whole  occupieth.     Thus  Plotinusj  aco^wn  ucMvctfw 

p. 4*0.  iv  ̂ xdom    to  auTO  oAov    Hvou ,  k,  to  fjA^cc,   07^  to  oAov  iW§x«v,   I"/  is 
Impofjible  for  a  Body, or  Extended  Substance,  to  be  one  and  the  fame,  Ad 
of  it  in  every  Part  of  that  Space,  which  it  poffejjes  3  and  for  every  Part 
thereof,  to  be  the  fame  with  the  Whole.  But  Secondly,  as  for  an  Vnex- 
tended  and  Indijiant  SubUance,  which  hath  no  Parts  one  without  an- 

other, it  is  fo  far  from  Being  a  Contradj&ion,  that  it  (hould  be  All  of 
it  in  every  Part  of  that  Body,  which  it  ABs  upon  3  that  it  is  Impoffi- 
ble  it  fhould  be  otherwife  ,  only  a  Part  in  a  Part  thereof  $  fo  that  m 

Equal  Quantity  of  both,  fhould  Co  Exift  together,  becaufe  this  is  to 
fuppofe  an  Vnextended  Subftance  to  be  Extended.  We  fay  it  is 
Contradiftious  to  the  Nature  of  that  Subftance,  which  is  fuppofed  to 

be,  oifJUcylSrw; ,  cnron-as,  atA/asaTo? ,  oc/xi^  ,  <k(Pivi$oe, ,  Devoid  of  Mag- 
nitude ,  and  of  Quantity,  and  of  Parts  ,  Indicant,  and  In  divisible  % 

that  it  fhould  be  otherwife  United  to ,  or  Conjoyned  with  ,  an  Ex- 

tended Body,  then  after  this  way  ,  which  is  look'd  upon  as  fuch  Con- 
juring'^ namely,   that  the  Whole  of  it  jf)ould  be  prefent  with  ,   and  AB 

F  upon  every  Part  thereof.    Thus  Plotinus ,  xtoc,  6  Koyog  '<£  dvlx  tS  7r^f- 
ft^To? ,  K)  Is  hiAdx,  aMoT£/ov  i$iv ,  a^'  vx.  1s  kiigax,  cptittai;  iKjujQclc,  \ 
This  Form  of  Do&r'me,  concerning Incorporeals,  is  nccejfarily  taken fiom 
the  thing  it  felf,  (Vi%.  the 'nature  of  them  as  Vnextended)  and  hath 
Nothing  in  it  Alienefiom  that  Effence  ,  as  confounding  the  Corporeal  Na- 

ture therewith.  Whatfoever  is  Vnextended  and  Indijiant ,  cannot 

poffibly  Co-Exift,  with  an  Extended  SubUance,  Point  by  Point ,  and 
Part  by  P*r/,But  it  muft  of  necefiitybe,  oAov  ev  k,tcw!6v  agiO/i^,  aH 
of  it ,  one  and  the  fame  Numeric ally  3  that  is ,  (like  it  fe\f)  Vndivt- 
dedly  ,  in  every  Part  of  that ,  which  it  Acts  upon.  Wherefore  the 

word  o'Aov ,  in  this  Formt  when  it  is  faid,  that  the  Whole  Deity,  is  m 
every  Part  of  the  World  ,  and  the  Whole  Soul  in  every  Part  of  the 
Body ,  is  not  to  be  taken  in  a  Pofitive  fenfe  ,  for  a  Whole  confifiing  of 
Parts,  one  without  another,  but  in  a  Negative  only,  for  fm/M^t^d- 
vov,  An  Whole  Vndivided'-y  fo  that  the  meaning  thereof  is  no  more 
than  this,  that  the  Deity  is  not  Dividedly,  in  the  World,  nor  the  Soul 
Dividedly  in  the  Body,  a  Part  here,  and  a  Part  There  3  but  The 

■p'  6gt  To  eaov ,  is  tovtox?    oAov  fm  ̂ utjUtg/Q^'vov ,   Everywhere^  All of it \Vn- 
dividedly.^  Thus  again  Plotinus  ,  ei  §v  7nx.vT«xS  ̂ fe^x'0'0'11  "^  {m/m$hs-- 
jAvqv  is  y>  (kv  'in  TravTaxS  ocuto?  Hh,  aM'  'inazpv  clvtx  {aA%Q-7  to  /.itv  By- 
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«fi,  '16  3  ̂ i  ''ski j  (oJioi  «x  *$  "1  ̂ 'sai,  i-C'TTH?  ei  Tyt««8e{»)  -n  ̂ utyvSos  efc 

TTOAAiX  ,   ;£,    TOC    /Ut'(>H   -nV.lTU.  ,    >>'*    (iTl     TO    0A.OV     tll'-i/O    fcsKI  •    7T£C<;    TSTOI?     5     K, 

cw.atf  •  ei  3  TRi/Ta  aW'.'aTa ,  WAiv  «.v  «.'.'(.  pccvy  to  aViji/^tvov ,  tV  <pbQ\  ocv- 

fycjins  y  6(aS  Szov  vo/jti£<Jv  it,  7ravTax«  to  aufo  «^a  oAov  ciiai.  If  therefore, 

God  be  every  where:  it  cannot  pojjibly  be,  that  he  fl) oh Id  be  fo  Divide  dly  '-> 

becaujc  then  himjelf 'would  not  be  everywhere  ,  but  only  a  Pari  of  him 
Here,  and  a  Part  of  him  There  ,  throughout  the  whole  World,  himjelf 
being  not  one  Undivided  Thing.  Moreover,  this  would  be  all  one,  as  if 
a  Magnitude  were  Cut  and  Divided  into  many  Parts,  every  one  of  which 
Parts,  could  not  be,  that  whole  Magnitude.  Lajily,  this  would  be  the  ve- 

ry fame  ,  as  to  nuke  God  a  Body.  Now  if  thefe  things  be  Intpojfible  j, 

then  muft  that  fo  much  Disbclievd  thing  (look'd  upon  as  fuch  a  Puz- 
zling Griphus,  or  rather  as  Contradictious  Non-fenfe)  be  an  Undoubted 

Truth,  according  to  the  Common  Notions  of  mankind  }  that  God 

is  Every  where  y  to  wit,  that  He  is  All  of  him,  the  fame  Whole,  Un- 
dividedly.  Every  where.  The  fum  of  all  is,  That  though  it  be  an 

Abfolute  Contradiction,  for  a  Body,  or  ghean turn  ,  to  be  o,aS  7r«v,  All 
of  it  in  every  Part  of  that  Space,  which  the  Whole  is  in  j  yet  it  is  no 
Contradiction  at  all  for  anVnextended  and  Indijltnt  Being ,  to  be  AH 

of  itVtidividedly,in  every  Part  of  that  Body,  it  Adts  upon  5  but  on 

the  contrary,  it  would  be  flatly  Contradictious  to  it  j  to  fay,  that  it 

is  only  Part  of  it  in  a  Part  3  this  being  to  Divide  an  Indivifible  thing, 
into  Parts. 

The  Fourth  and  Laji  Objection  ,  againft  Incorporeal and  Vnextended 

Subffancc,  is  from  that  lllocality,  and  Immobility,  (which  will  follow 

\  thereupon)  of  Humane  Souls ,  and  other  Finite   Particular   Spirits, 
I  fuch  as  Demons  or  Angels ,  That  this  is  not  only  in  it  felf  very  Ab- 

j  fwd,   to  fuppofe  thefe  Finite  and  Particular  Beings,  to  be  thus  lUocal 

and  Immoveable  5  No  where,  and  Every  where  5  ("from   whence  it 
I  would  feem  to  follow  that  they  might  Act  the  whole  Corporeal  Vni- 

verfe,  or  take  cognizance  of  all  things  therein  Every  where)  but  al(b, 

that  this  Conceit  is  Contradictious  to  the  Very  Principles  of  Religio-- 

•  tiijis  themfelves  ,  and  plainly  Confuted  by  the  fame  5  they  acknow- 
ledging Univerfally  ,  that  Humane  Souls  (at  Death)  departing  out  of 

this  Body  ,  do  Locally  move  from  thence,   into  a  certain  other  Place, 

H  Called  Hades,  Hell,  or  Inferi.     Now  the  Latter  Part  of  this  Objecti- 

on is  Firft  to  be  Anfwered.    And  this  is  indeed  a  thing,    which  the 
ancient  Ajferters  of  Incorporeal  Subjiance,  as  Vnextended ,  were  not 
unaware  of ;  That  the  Vulgarly  Received  Tradition,of  Humane  Souls, 

(after  Death)  going  into  Hades  ,  might  be  Objected  againft  them. 
For  the  Satisfying  whereof,  Plotinu*  fuggefteth  thefe  Two  Things  5 

I  Firft  ,  To  ij.Iv  ei?  "At/1*  -foi&xt ,   ei  /Av  iv  -rzf  'a'/'^S  to   -vSo^js  kiydou  j  En.  6,  L.  4.' 
That  if  by  Hades  be  meant,  nothing  but  to  aei^?  The  Invifible,  (as  ma-  c* 

1  ny  times  it  is)  then  is  there  no  more  fignified  by  the  Souls  going  into  Ha- 

I  des,  than  its  no  longer  being  Vitally  united  to  this  Earthy  Body  ,  and  but 

i  Acting  apart  by  it  felf,  and  jo  hath  it  nothing  of  Place  necejjanly  included 

in  it.     Secondly ,    E'  H  771a  yti%a  to'ttov  ti  cdvaj/juxdv  \  e7rel  ii,  vuv  S  to\ 

Rt*a  iijU&iv   iv    too  ToVfit)    K<r.'.e<ni  Xlytfoci  {.Kit  •  aM'  >ht  oVT©^  tVi  o&fyxtfT©-;  j 

it  tj  e:£id\ov  ei  fun  cL-mQimSetH,  tt&<;  iht  iv.H  S  to  a^Aoi' ;   But  if  by  Ha- 
des be  underload  ,  a  Certain  tVorfer  Place  ,  (as  fomctimes  it  alfo  is) IVhct 
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What  wonder  is  this  2  flnce  now  where  our  Body  is,there  in  the  fame  plate 
is  our  Soul  [aid  to  he  alfo  .<?  But  you  willReply,  how  can  this  be,  when  there 
is  now  no  longer  any  Body  left  .<?  We  Answer, that  if  the  Idol  of  the  Soul  be 
not  quite  Separated  from  it ,  Whyfoould  not  the  Soul  it  felf  be  f aid  to  be 
there  alfo,where  its  Idol  is  .<?  Where  by  the  Idolofthe  SoulPlotinus  feems 
to  mean,  an  Airy  or  Spirituous  Body  ,  ̂nickned  and  Vitalized  by  the 
Sou!,adhering  to  it  after  death.  But  when  the  fame  Philofbpher  fiip- 
pofeSjthis  very  Idolofthe  Soul  to  be  alfo  Separable  from  it,  and  that  Co 
as  to  fubfift  apart  by  it  felf  too,this  going  alone  into  Hades, ox  the  Wor- 
fer  Place,  whilft  that  liveth  only  in  the  Intelligible  World  f  where  there 
is  no  Place  nor  Dj/?<*»«?)Iodged  in  the  Naked  Deity5having  nothing  at 
all  of  Body  hanging  about  it,and  being  now  not  A  Tart  but  the  Who fe, 
and  fo  Situate  nether  here  nor  there  •  in  this  High  Flight  of  his,  he 
is  at  once,  both  Abfurdly  Paradoxical,  in  dividing  the  Life  of  the  Soul 

£».  4;  L.  3.  as  it  were  into  Two,  and  forgat  the  bo&rint  of  his  own  School,  which 

e-  4-  as  himfelf  elfe where  intimateth  ,  was  this ,  tJu)  vt^vH^-v  -^w^M  to  8k 

(*h  cayiM  xa7aAei'4eiv ,  »  ttocvth  j  t|d>  aa[MS@^  '(fftSna,  That  Our  Soul, 
though  itjhall  quit  this  Body^  yet  foall  it  never  be  difunited  from  all  Bo- 

dy. Wherefore  Porphyrias  anfwering  the  fame  ObjeSion ,  though  he 
were  otherwife  much  addicted  to  Plotinus,  and  here  ufes  he  Lan- 

guage too,  yet  does  he  in  this  depart  from  him ,  adhering  to  the  an- 
cient Pythagorick.  Tradition  5  which  as  will  appear  afterwards  ,  was 

Acp./'.  232.  this  3  That  Humane  Souls  are  always  "United  to  fome  Body  or  other. 
"aQitiQ  to  'Qd  -yvc,  etvcci  ■tyjyyi  '<$tv,  »  to  -yviq  l&nScdmv ,  a$  to.  ouim^cl' 
to  3  vr^es^fou.  czi[Jui<\Q-' ,  0  yr<;  '£Jn£cdm  •  ara  iy  iv  ctc^s  &vxt  'Q?i  ̂ vyy, 
OTOV  Ti ^Ql^M.   S<5^'A»  ,    CpVGlV    fJL&V    fc\ovf©-'  &VCU  QAi   ToVfis) ,     QkJ>t\  3   tJu/  U7TO-  ' 
saoiv  yjhKTHfjiAvx '  <Lgz  a  o'  "a^  v-myewe,  '€%i  to-to?  £;wf<jvo? ,  tj  ,a|/lt^?  gV 
occPis  yifv  eTou.  \<pih7U>{xim  to  &$uKov  '  '.geAGaoTj  •$>  cwrri  tS  ftgtS  ow'fxaT@^  , 
To  nvivfjux  (ruvojxa^fei ,   o  wx.  >?$  QcpcuqZv  ouvtAe|aT0  •  £7re!  3  ̂ M  to  jJa-     ' 

(JU    TVlV[AOC,   It,    fcVVlgOV  ,   OCXS/  ̂   VTntyei&V   T07TOV  ,    »T5)'^   0UJTW   hiytftU  ̂ O)' 
^etv  UTTO  ■ytu)  •  «x  "TI  *•  Mr™  soioe  /n*T«€oiii'<j  toVss  ,  iy  <iv  to7to($  ̂ fefou.  *  | 

aM.'  077  ■rjcf  t&qvkotzov  oWjO^tsjv  ,  T07r»5  /^TafiouVJv  ,  5^£<re/5  avoc^'xtTou.  j 
-  ̂/  f  &e  ̂ »/x  />e/'»g  Acre  upon  Earth,  (faith  he)  #•  not  its  moving  tip  and 
down  upon  it,  after  the  manner  ef  Bodies  ;  but  its  Prefiding  over  a  Bo~ 
dy  which  moveth  upon  the  Earth  ,  fo  is  its  being  in  Hades  ,  nothing  but 
its  prefiding  over  that  Idol,  or  Enlivened  Vapor osn  Body  ,  whofe  Nature 
it  is  to  be  in  a  Place  ,  and  which  is  of  a  Dark.  SubfiUence.  Wherefore 
if  Hades  he,  taken  for  a  Subterraneous  and  Dark.  Place  ,  yet  may  the  Soul 
fieverthelefi ,  he  faid  to  go  into  Hades  ,  becaufewhen  it  quits  this  Grof 
Earthy  Body  ,  a  more  Spirituous  and  Subtle  Body,  coUeBed  from  tht 
Spheres  (  or  Elements  )  doth  Jiill  accompany  it.  Which  Spirit  being 
Moili  and  Heavy,  and  naturally  defending  to  the  Subterraneous  places! 

the  Soul  it  felf  may  be  faid  in  this  fenfe  to  go  Under  the  Earth  alfo,  witi' 
it,  not  as  if  the  Subfiance  thereof,  paffed  from  One  Place  to  Another,  bu\\ 
becaufe  ef  its  Relation  and  Vital  Union  to  a  Body  which  does  fo.  When 
Porphyrias  addeth,  contrary  to  the  Senfe  of  T  lot  in  us  ̂   That  the  Sou 
is  never  quite  Naked  of  all  Body  5  but  hath  alway  fome  Body  or  othe 
joyned  with  it  fuitable  and  agreeable  to  its  own  prefent  Difpofitio; 
(either  a  Purer  or  Impurer  one.)  But  that  at  its  frit  Quitting,  thi 
Grofi  Earthly  Body,  the  Spirituous  Body ,  which  accompanieth  it,  (c 
its  Vehicle)  muji  needs  go  away  Fouled  and  Incrajfatedwith  the  grofi  V< 

pom 
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fours  and  Jlcattis  thereof;  till  the  Soul  afterwards  by  Degrees  Purging  it 

jelf,  tbk  baomcth  at  length  A  Dry  Splendour,  which  hath  no  Myjly  Obfcu- 
rily,  nor  cajlcth  any  Shadow, 

But  becaule  this  Do&rine  of  the  Ancient  Incorporealitfs ,  concern- 

ing the  Humane  Souls  being  always  ,  (after  Death)  United  to  fome 

Body  or  other}  is  more  fully  declared  by  Philoponus,  then  by  any  o- Proam: ,n  A* 

ther,  that  we  have  yet  met  withal ,  we  fhall  here  excerp  fome  Paffa-^™'  " 
ges  out  of  him  about  it.  Firfl:  therefore,  he  declareth  this  for  his 
own  opinion  ,  agreeable  to  the  Senfe  of  the  beft  Philofophers ;  t!u) 

(Av  Koytnlui  ̂ a^islu>t  rlw  3  xKoyov ,  t<sts  (Av  jtegjLSHV ,  «Ms  /j.ivn>i  tjvos 

mi(A(ft@J  a^&'?i5BV,  Kiyoo  j  tS  nv^atiaS ,  '6£iv  othvidYis  <5t!fx,  <£?  fdlofMV. 
That  the  Rational  Soul,  as  to  its  Energie,  k  fep arable  from  all  Body-,  but 

the  Irrational  Tart  or  Life  thereof  k  Separable  only  from  thk  Grojf  Body, 
and  not  from  all  Body  whatfoever  5  but  hath  (after  Death)  a  Spirituous 

or  Aiery  Body, in  which  it  a&ethj  Thk  I  jay  k  a  True  Opinion,  as  fliall 

be  afterwards  proved  by  us.  And  again ,  »  3  aAof<Gp  wt  err  gV  t<5T<m 

°{yj\  to  (hvcu ,  <rrn5ta/uevei  ̂ b  jy  fXA'm  e£o<Sbv  t!u)  doc  tsts  1s  4°^? ,*Q- 
.yn(*.<x.  ty  'YTrcmefymw  '(y^sazt.  to  irvAj(A.<x\iKov  mi^x  •  0  iy  axno  V'yt  (Av  ox.  -r^fi 
Ttozu^av  ,  hiytitiJ.  3  ex.  tS  7rA£ovoc^ovI(gH  tS  ke^o?  •  o^Q~ki%  )y  tSto  y'j.yov  , 
Aej*7ou  twe  tS  7rtoova£ovTos.  T/;e  Irrational  Life  of  the  Soul,  hath  not  all 

its  Being  ,  /'«  </j*t  Cr of  Earthy  Body ,  />»*  remaineth  after  the  Souls  De- 
parture out  of  it  5  having  for  its  Vehicle  and  SubjcB,  the  Spirituous  Bo- 

dy. Which  it  felfk  aljo  compounded  out  of  the  Four  Elements  ,  but  re- 
cciveth  its  Denomination  from  the  Predominant  Part,  to  wit  Aire 

as  thk  Grof  Body  of  ours  k  called  Earthy  ,  from  what  is  mott  Predomi- 
nant therein.  Thus  do  we  fee  ,  that  according  to  Philoponus  ,  the 

Humane  Soul  after  Death,  does  not  meerly  exercife  its  Rational  Pow- 

ers ,  and  think  only  of  Metaphyseal  and  Mathematical  Notions  ,  Ab- 
liraH  things,  which  are  neither  in  Time  nor  Place,  but  exercifeth  alio 

its  Lower  Senfitive  and  Irrational  Faculties  ,  which  it  could  not  poffi- 
bly  do ,  were  it  not  then  Vitally  United  to  fome  Body  3  and  this  Bo- 

dy then  accompanying  the  Soul ,  he  calls  Pneumatical ,  that  is  ("not 
Spiritual  in  the  Scripture- Senfe  ,  but)  Spirituous ,  Vaporous  ,  or  Airy. 
Let  us  therefore  in  the  next  place  fee,  what  Rational  Account,  Philo- 

fonus  can  give  of  this  DoSrine  of  the  Antients,  and  of  his  Own  Opi- 

nion agreeably  thereunto,  w  -yu^A  m  v\^ni^. ,  /utfa.  t\w  ck  tS  <mixct-ni;lhti' 

t«t»  t|oSbv-,  otAjaKoy&Tax ,  /xa-Mov  j  aTro^fi'n-viJfca ,  &$  a^s  a<J>iK.v»«9ai ,  iy 
.■jron'as  tK-S  -jyT  k  jca\(£?  pjtgiGo/UEV&v  -7nx§i\<jv '  *  Y>  P^>vov  T*  ̂ Voa  M/^" 

<(>?<3VTi£4  i'i  7T£<;i'oix,  aMa  J9  tS  ?u  ai>ou  •  Sio  wt  a^tAaizxi  u'  4°^  ̂   To 

t^d  (pveiv  '^o/\ia3>?W(Ta  ,  aMa  Tufydm  1s  ■n^tsmxmc,  ''^h^iK^a^'  ̂  
t7r<j<W  to  a.ua^TKi'eiv  owtJj  Sla  yXvxjuSvixixv  iylviv)  ,  'JE  av«r«^5  *£  to  xa- 

3a?,3»iV(u  5»*  ecKyiiv<naq  ourrti  ycm<r^ax'  xaiToai^a  y>  to  ivavriot  ̂   gV«v- 
7i&v  ia^aTK  •  Six  tSto  ct\y/v£Ta»  m  naSai^/xtw  gV  to??  utto  yW  §i>axi6)'nf- 

g/'oi^  Six  jfco\a<rta?.  'AAA.'  ei  aaTy'jUo^0?  w'  40^/f'  «^'aT0V  ccutW  7w8av  ■  7r2? 
«v  KoAa^eTxi  -,  avar>«  5v  maw.  aw/x^  n  ouJtti;  '<^iic|)3wi ,  0  SiangivoVitvov  a- 

MtTg&i;  ft  onlkgivo'^evov,  u.7ro  4°'I£<;i3?  m  xau<rE0>£  a/xtfT^x,  aA^Jva  tIu)  \}^x^  ̂  
tW  ffU/UTrecSeiav  '  7roTov  5v  aw,a^  '(JJi  to  '<^H(Xfi;Vov  aim?;  ̂   »  aio7r»  tSto 

etvsM^  ycc%  e?  tx  '<5$  av  gwip-xav  ,  .aMa  tSto  ,  to  nvdj^xliKcv  ,  a 

\ly)(A.iV  dv  TaTO)  Sv  a<n  Wvt&;  Six  tSto  i>$  e^  \i-Kov.&p.i\'cn  ,  3w/ac?  Kcci 
^7.3v/jitet  •   kou  ioi  e|ws-.     0«r  Humane  Soul,  (in  thofe  who  are  not 
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Turged  and  Cleanfed  in  this    Life  )  after  its  departure   out    of  thii 
Body, is  acknowledged,  or  rather  Demonstrated,  to  go  into  Hades,  there 
to  receive  Punifiment ,  for  its  evil  Anions  pajl.     For  Providence  doe* 

not  only  take  Care  of  our  Being,  hut  alfo  of  our  We  11- Being.     Therefore 
is  the  Sonl  though  lapfed  into  a  Preter-  Natural  State  ,  yet  not  negkfted 
by  Providence  ,  but  hath  a  Convenient  Care  taken  of  it ;  in  order  to' 
its  Recover},     And  ftnce  Sinning  had  its  Original  from  the  Deftre  of 
Pleafure,  it  niuji  of  necefpty  be  Cured  by  Pain.     For  here  alfo  Contraries 
are  the  Cures  of  Contraries.     Therefore  the  Soul  being  to  be  Purged,  is 
Tunificd  and  Pained  in  thofe  Subterraneous  Judicatories  and  Prifons, 
in  order  to  its  Amendment.     But  if  the  Soul  be  Incorporeal ,  it  is  Im- 

poffible  for  it  to  Suffer.     How  then  can  it  be  P unified?  There  mujl  cf 
Neceffity  be  fome  Body  joyned  with  it :  Which  being  immoderately  Con- 
fflringed  or  Agitated,  Concreted,er  Secreted,  and  Difcordantly  Moved,  by 
Heat  and  Cold  5  or  the  like,  may  make  the  Soul  fen fible  of  Pain  by  re  a- 
fon  of  Sympathy  5  as  it  is  here  in  this  Life.     What  Body  therefore  ,  is 
that  which  is  then  Conjoynedwith  the  Soul ,  after  the  diffolution  of  that 
Earthy  Body,  into  its  Elements  .<?  Certainly  it  can  be  no  other,  than  this 
Yneumatical,  or  Spirituous  Body ,  which  we  nowfpeak_  of.     For  in  this 
are  Seated,  as  their  Subjeft,  the  Irafcible  and  Concupifcible  Paffwns,  and 
they  are  infep  arable  from  the  fame,  nor  could  they  be  in  the  Soul,  difum- 
ted  from  all  Body.    And  that  Soul  which  is  freed  from  thefe  ,  would  be 
forthwith  freed  from  Generation  ;  nor  would  it  be  concerned  in  thofe 
Subterraneous  Judicatories  and  Prifons,  but  be  carried  up  aloft ,  to  the 
higher  Celejlial  Regions j&c.  After  which  he  endeavours  further  to  cond 

firm  this  Opinion,from  the  Vulgar  Phenomena^  <5?Aov  $  'in  /aa'Mov  077  -ri  Ufa 
to  7rvdU[JUx\iKcv  owjua,  ̂   t<sts  or^'g/sa  dv fjutc,  tt,  '^nSv^lx,  '£,  axivc,  -Pffl  ir^aS* 
[idizciv  £#i%y&ac,  •  -mSsv  ̂ b  <£*  to??  TO'cpsis  to  Qtuoffi  <pcd\iov\ca  <$«vTO?o-(u«'r<x }  i 
yb  $iy*  M  4w^5  i%ynJb&nsoti,  ii  o'A<d?  'Si-iv  o^tt)  •  <xM<x  cpcan  ndc,  ajuvSa^Ta^  ̂  
yds,  f/uiTrx  rhv  tfoS&'v  tbts  7§  aw'jUaTgp  7rAavao9«i  hnri  Tii'oc   XZJvov  ̂ toc  74? 

TaT«  y*%  (peLoi  tS  7rv^^«T©^,  -ttw^v^vtos  cm  /lju>x^h^-<;  Si0lin<;^jxrmQini- 
J«$ai  e$J.  rk  ttvLSyi  tU^x^j  Further  more, that  there  is  fuch  a  Pneumati- 
cal( Spirituous,  Vaporous,  or  Airy)  Body,  which  accompanieth  Souls  Vn- 
purged  after  Death  5  is  evident  alfo  from  the  Phenomena  themfelves. 
For  what  account  can  otherwife  be  given,  of  thofe  SpeSres  or  Phantafms, 

which  appear  shadow- Uk?  about  Graves  or  Sepulchres  .<?  fines  the  Sonl  it 
felf  is  neither  of  any  Figure,  nor  yet  at  aU  Viftble.  Wherefore  thefe  An- 

cients fay,  that  Impure  Souls  after  their  departure  out  of  this  Body, wan- 
der here  up  anddown,  for  a  certain  fpace,  in  their  Spirituous,  Vaporous, 

and  Airy  Body,  appearing  about  Sepulchres,  and  haunting  their  former 
Habitations.  For  which  caufe  there  is  great  reafon,  that  we  fliould  take- 
care  of  Living  WeUj  as  alfo  ,  of  abjiaining  from  a  Fouler  and  Gr offer 
diet  ;  thefe  Ancients  telling  us  Ukewife  ,  that  this  Spirituous  Body  of 
ours,  being  fouled  and  incraffatedby  Evil  Diet,  is  apt  to  render  the  SouH, 
in  this  Life  alfo,  more  Obnoxious  to  the  Dijiurbancesof  Pajftons.  And 
here  Philoponus  goes  onto  gratifie  us,  with  a  further  Account,  of 
fome  other  of  the  Opinions  of  thefe  Ancients,  concerning  this  spi- 

rituout  or  Airy  #<?<s^,accomDanying  the  Soul  after  Death,  t'xi  >°^?  ""£' 
eWTbcpa-oi  Is  <$U7TW$  £&ms,  Kj  3S  T(>l<picda.i .  Tgs<j3£«9ai  $  i\  ̂TO?  &  tsto  TO  azo- 
£ttt,£M«  &«n-jw£v  i  $ik  (Mgjiciv,  xfiKohov  Si  -ohx,  cpt?t  mm-ydic  el  Q-wS-vn , 
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tHyaftcU  T»?    CLTlxkc-   Slot   TaTO    <p£flV77^»0lV  Of     QlUS^CUOl   <1^     KirfoTifai    h      - 

77"5  &/  f  M£  cre^S  >  Slot  to  /t/.w  7nx^JttR5w<  to  7rvei/,M«  «Moc  Ae^u'vectfai  •  -neie, 
tsto  £  T»?  juxSzK^uas  cp«<n  /s>S^Aa/x€a41'  '  T*T0  yuii/  )«£  to  o£>/ax  lisklt 

7rAuvi7ou,  <W4§vo  3  xa^aiyAo?^  Slot  t^1"  ocT/nciJv  •  Six  7?  oct/uuv  tiyLv  Tg&pt- 
Tcu  tiv<£v  3  xaSa/etTra  *  x  Slco£}av£c3ai  «$V  cpanv  Auto,  «AY  oAov  Si  cAs  eVtf- 

yiiv,  )£}  to^  ouo5»'^J?,^  7^  oJ.o3»tZ>v  avTiAotyifiiwtSai  ■  Sjj  £  'a^jst/Aw?  <pnoiv 
tv  to7$  /xifa.  Tot  cpuojua,  on  11  KUgiftg  cu.o5n<n<;  /Ax ,  kou  to  kjuqkac;  oIo^thqiqv 

'iv  They  further  add  ,  f/j*/  //jcrc  *r  Something  of  the  riant al  and  Pla- 
tfick_  Life  alfo,  Excrcifcd  by  the  Soul,  in  thofc  Spirituous  or  Airy  Bodies^ 

after  Deaths  they  being  Nourifoed  too  ■>  though  not  after  the  fame  man- 
ner,  as  thefe  Graft  Earthy  Bodies  of  ours  arc  here  ,  but  by  Vapours  j  and 

that  not  by  Parts  or  Organs,  but- throughout  the  Whole  of  them,  (as  Spon- 
ges) they  imbibing  every  where  thofe  Vapours.  For  which  caufe  ,  they 

who  are  wife, will  in  this  Life  alfo,  tal{e  care  of  ujing  a  Thinner  and  Dry- 

er Diet,  that  fothat  Spirituous  Body  (which  we  have  alfo  at  this  pre- 

fent  time  within  our  Grojfcr  Body)  may  not  be  Clogged  and incrajfeds 

but  Attenuated.  Over  and  above  which ,  thofe  Ancients  made  ttjc  of  Ca- 

t harms  ,  or  Purgations  to  the  fame  end  and  purpofe  alfo.  For  as  t/.m- 
Earth]  Body  is  wafted  by  Water  ,  fo  is  that  Spirituous  Body  Cleanfed  by 

Cathartic^  Vapours  ,  fame  of  thefe  Vapours  being  Nutritive,  others  Pur- 
gative, moreover  thefe  Ancients  further  declared ,  concerning  this  Spi- 

rituous Body  5  that  it  was  not  Organized,  but  did  the  Whole  of  it  ,  in 
every  Part  throughout, exercife  all  Fun&ions  of  Senfc  5  the  Soul  Hearings 
and  Seeing  ,  and  Perceiving  all  Seniles,  by  it  every  where.  For  which 

Caufe  Ariftotle  himfelf,  affirmetb  in  his  Metaphyfickj  ,  That  there  is  pro- 
perly but  One  Senfe  ,  and  but  One  Senfory.  He  by  this  One  Senfory  mean- 
ing, the  Spirit,  or  Subtle  Airy  Body,  in  which  the  Senfitive  Power,  doth 

all  of  it,  through  the  Whole ,  immediately  apprehend  all  Variety  of  Sen* 
jflbles.  And  if  it  be  demanded  ,  How  it  comes  then  to  paj? ,  that  this 
Spirit,  appears  Organized  inSepulchres,  and  mojl  commonly  of  Humane 

Form  j  but  fometimes  in  the  Form  of fomz  other  Animals  5  to  this  thofe 
Ancients  Replied,  That  their  appearing  fo  frequently  in  Humane  Form  5 
proceedeth  from  their  being  ,  Incraffated  with  Evil  Diet  s  and  then  as  it 

were  jiamped  upon  ,  with  the  Form  of  this  Exteriour  Ambient  Body  ,  in 
which  they  are  ;  as  Crylial  is  Formed  and  Coloured ,  like  to  thofe  things 
which  it  is  faffned  in  ,  or  Refleffs  the  Image  of  them.  And  that  their 

having  fometimes  other  different  Forms  ,  proceedeth  from  the  Phanta- 
Uick^Power  of  the  Soul ,  it  felf ,  which  can  at  pleafure  transform  this 

Spirituous  Body  into  any  pap e.  For  being  Airy  ,  when  it  is  Condenfedt 
and  Fixed  ,  it  becometh  Viflble  5  and  again  Invisible,  and  Vaniping  out 
of  Sight,  when  it  is  Expanded  and  Rarefied. * 

Now  from  thefe  Paffages  cited  out  of  Philoponus,  it  further  appear- 

eth,  that  the  Ancient  Ajferters  of  the  Sauls  Immortality,  did  not  fup- 

pofe  Humane  Souls  after  Death,  to  be  quite  ftrip'd,  Stark^  Naked  from 
all  Body  ;  but  that  the  Generality  of  Souls,  had  then  a  certain  Spiri- 

tuous, Vaporous,  or  Airy  Body,  accompanying  them  5  though  in  dif- 
ferent Degrees  of  Purity  or  Impurity,  Evefpe&ively  to  themfelves.  As 

alfo,  that  they  conceived,  this  Spirituous  Body,  (or  at  leaft  fomething 
of  it)  to  hang  about  the  Soul  alfo  here  in  this  Life,  before  Death,  as 

its  Interiour  Indumcnt  or   Vejlmcnt  5    which  alfo  then  flicks  to  it, 
T  1 1  i  when 
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when  that  other  Grofs  Earthly  Part  of  the  Body,  is  by  Death  put  off, 
as  an  0«fer  Garment.  And  fome  have  been  inclinable  to  think  (by 
reafbn  of  certain  Hiftorick  Phenomena)  thefe  Two,  to  be  things  Co 
di(tin&,tbat  it  is  not  Impoffible,for  this  Spirituous  5<?^y,together  with 
theS^a/tobe  Locally  feparated  from  the  other  Gr offer  Body,  for  fome 
time,  before  Death,  and  without  it.  And  indeed  thus  much  cannot 
be  denied  ,  that  our  Soul  A&eth ,  not  Immediatly  only  upon  Bones, 

Flefi,  and  drains,  and  other  fuch  like  Grofs  Parts  of  this  Body,  but 
firft  and  chiefly  upon  the  Animal  Spirits  3  as  the  Immediate  Inftru- 
ments  of  Senfe  and  Phancy  5  and  that  by  whofe  Vigour  and  A&ivity, 
the  other  Heavy  and  Unwieldy  Bulk  of  the  Body  ,  is  fo  nimbly 
Moved.  And  therefore  we  know  noreafonbut  we  may  aflent  here 

to  that  of  Porphyrins,  to  ou//^  voydi  %  t&$vi  *£&  tS  ttv^ocT©-,  to  $  7rv£u- 
ixa.  oyuixix.  1s,  4U,^*S  ■>  That  the  Elood  is  the  Food  and  Nouripment  of 
the  Spirit  ,  (that  is  ,  that  Subtle  Body  called  the  Animal  Spirits)  and 
that  this  Spirit  is  the  Vehicle  of  the  Seul^  or  the  more  Immediate  Seat 

of 'Life. 

Neverthelefs  the  fame  Philoponus  there  addeth ,  that  according 
to   thefe  Ancients,  befides  the  Terrejlial  Body,  and  this  Spiritu- 

ous and  Airy  Body  too,  there  is  yet  a  Third  kind  of  Body,  of  a  High- 
er Rank  then  either  of  the  Former  ,  (peculiarly  belonging  to  fuch 

Souls  after  Death  ,   as  are  Purged  and  Cleanfed  from  'Corporeal  Affecti- 
ons, Lujis,  and  Pajjions,)  called  by  them,  <r&fyta  vjjyo\$i<;,  and  i&nov^ 

and  ouSsg/ov ,  &c.  A  Luciform,and  Celeflial,  and  Ethereal  Body.  The 

Soul  (faith  he)  continueth  either  in  the  Terrejirial,  or  the  Aereal  Bo- 
dy   fo  long,   £&?  iourrw  xaSu^on  dnviyby ,  ̂  ywltnas  dbrwMaye/oTX. • 

to'ts  toi'vuv  Ktu  -r  Sv/uuov ,  u-cd  thv   'tdnSviuocv  aTT07f3sTou, ,  //iTa.   tsts  tv 

c^(Aocn<;  tS  •nv&JiA.6tt®J  A^a> '  avou  M  11  kou  /wifoc.  toto  aMoTj  ai'^'&s  0.0-        ; 
•rife  t^mihov ,  my'jwot  a^viov  kou  Slot  tkTo  al'Stov ,   0  cpumv  'Auy^t?    i)   *A»    I    f 
Sgc<l^fe '  t$  y)  ty^a^fjuLOV  §aw.v  avaf?^  WvT&s  '<c\^v  tivoc  rAm^oV  bV  (Ptoim 
fxi^ji;  ovtoc  7S  ttoQiAV  Head  acJjMWrofe  '6J1,  >£  </*§  ou;tw  del  i.vi$y&v,  JVS  t- 
X<jv  ai'^i^?  tfn^itvov  to"  cw/xa,  0  aeJ  ̂ ottoimotei  •  </*ia  tkutk  §v  ts  ouJ'W^es        [ii 
<j3«n   ow^ot  ou5tmv  ae5  tx.4v *  £J«*^  *£<**  having  Purged  it  felf  it  be  cant' 
ed  aloft,  aud  freed  from  Generation.     And  then  doth  it  put  off,  both  the 
Irafcible  and  Concupifciple  Pajjions  at  once,  together  with  this  Second       i 
Vehicle^  or  Body,  which  we  call  Spirituous.     Wherefore  thefe  Ancients 
fay  ,  that  there  is  another  Heavenly  Body ,  always  conjoyned  with  the 
Soul,  and  Eternal,  which  they  call  Luciform,  and  Star-like.     For  it  be- 

ing a  Mundane  thing ,  mufh  of  necejjity  have,  fome  Part  of  the  World^  as 
a  Province  allotted  to  it,  which  it  may  adminiffen     Andfince  }tis  al-      ift; 
ways  Moveable ,  and  ought  always  to  A&,   it  mufi  have  a  Body  Eternally       x, 
conjoyned  with  it ,  which  it  may  always  Enliven.     And  for  thefe  Caufes 
do  they  affirm ,  the  Soul  always  to  have  a  Luciform  Body.      Which  I 
Lucid  and  Etherial  Body  of  the  Soul ,  is  a  thing  often  mentioned  by 
other  Writers  alfo ;  as  Proclus  in  his  Commentary  upon  the  Timaus,  \ 

Kca  <r    o£v8gG«n'i>n$  f^o^c,  tfiifmjfcxi  ti   toiStov  op^uct  ou^'g/ov ,  &,c,  au-r^ 
cpwv  I^iQolQcu  ■ySv  efe  crj/fl/m  Kcd  ciuftjv  (pw  tov   ̂ [waqyiv  •   Hod  y^  m-i 
OTX.V   -^vyyv  (ivoLym  TrpJ  ̂   3vmtov  QayArbv ,  ai'iUoic,  u.cd  ivfunroic,  x?Mo9a( 
Qajxcanv ,  &<;  mclt'  idea  '{"^zimv  to  iuv&v  ,  The  Humane  Soul  hath  alfo 
(faith  he)  fuch  an  Ethereal  Vehicle  belonging  to  it ,  as  Plato  himfelf  in- timttes] 
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ti  mites,  when  he  ajfirmeth  the  Demiurgrs  at  fir  it  to  have pUccd  it  i 

Chariot,    Eor  of  nec>]fity,cvcry  Soul  before  this  Hint  al  Body.wvjl  have  an 

I  it-null  and  caftly  Moveable  tody±  it  being  Effentiil  to  it  to  move.    And 

where  the  fame  Proclus ,  a.va /u.4vo\n;  iscftv  Jfed/tcdtt  rktz       '  P.  i*4i 

guv  og)  '■  of.  «.  ii/'I'i'  (tov^tbtoi  wfahtiSmv  &$  ylvioiV,  o!M'  &QK&T&  i 

'Myo^U,  idQcfA  'iyev  h^itax,  rk<;  cuoSnovs ,  U'hiljl  we  remain  above, 
we  hive  no  need  of  thefe  Divided  Organs,  which  now  we  have  defending 

into  Generation  •■,  but  the  "Uniform  Lucid  or  Splendid  Vehicle  ,  is 
jufjicient  ,  this  having  ull  Senfes  Vnited together  in  it.  Which  Do- 

ctrine, of  the  "Unorganized  Luciform  s  and  Spirituous  Vehicles  ,  f$pthi 
to  have  been  derived  from  Plato3  he  in  his  Epi  no  wis, writing  thii9  con- 

cerning a  Good  and  Wife  man  after  Death  j  ov  u.al<Pii<%ygj.ZpiA.fu  yrou- 

t,a>v  K.cu  CnzM^av  KfAoc i  tai'7TE5  3avaT<» ,  tJjv  ocutS  /Lto'i(>cf.v  ava7rAw'£<j  , 
yw*T5  yw^|<jv  iVi.iroMav  tot?,  vc«3a7rs?  vuv  olU9»Wov,  /jwas  /uoi(>y.<;  (UtT<jAn- 

<poT«  /M^i'ov ,  K.ou  oz  ttoM2v  tvfle  j*™vo'tk  euift>a/!-tov«  t(TEa5a/  ♦  0/'  whom 
whether  I  be  in  Jett  or  Earneji,  I  conjlanily  affirm,  that  when  dying  he 
pall  yield  to  Fate  ,  he  fhall  no  longer  have  this  Variety  of  Senfes  ,  which 

now  we  have,  but  One  "Uniform  Body,  and  live  a  happy  Life.  Moreover 

Hierocles  much  inlifteth  upon  this  'AuJo^ls  £&(*<*■■,  this  Luciform  and 
Ethereal  Body ,  o  kou  ty$$  Kiiftov  o^«,u«  ol  x^Q(.mai  hclKxci,  Which  alfo 
(faith  he)  the  Oracles  call  the  Thin  and  Subtle  Vehicle,  or  Chariot  of  the 
Souls  he  meaning  doubtlefs  by  thefe  Oracles,  the  Magical  ox  Chalda- 

icI^Oraclcs  before  mentioned.  And  amongft  thofe  now  Extant,  un- 
der that  Title,  there  feems  to  be  a  clear  acknowledgment  of  thefe 

Two  Vehicula  of  the  Soul,  ox  Interionr  Induments  thereof}  the  Spi- 

rituous, and  the  Luciform  Body,  the  latter  of  which  ,  is  there  Enig- 

matically called  ,s.-m7Ti^}v}  or  a  Plain  Superficies,  in  thefe  words  5 
M»  xxvivi-ix  /LAjokvxvit;,  fwf\  {bccSdvyic,  to 'E-7n7rj^bv,  Take  care  ,  not  to  De- 

file or  Contaminate  the  Spirit  5  nor  to  make  the  plain  Superficies  ,  Deep. 

For  thus  Pfe lists  gloffeth  upon  that  Oracle,  hio  ymxa.e,  i.-7nvotJ^n  tw 

•^X^"  °'  xaA.<ftx?bf  *  iy  -r  fx°v  XwAjim&ihjOv  cLvo/accijccv  ,  ocim  tS  a/a3*TS  'Jfoj- 

<pocv^VTa  ocot>7  '  -t  3  'Avyoffi,  Kirfbv  £,  avacpij,  oWs?  'E-/ri7rs<$bv  •  The  Chal- 
daicl^  Philofophcrs,  bejiow  upon  the  Soul,  Two  Interiour  Tunicles  or  Veft- 

ntents,  the  one  of  which  they  called, Pneumatical,  or  the  Spirituous  Body  j 

which  is  weaved  out  as  it  were  to  it,  and  compounded  of  the  Grofi  Scnftbh 
Body  (it  being  the  more  Thin  and  Subtle  part  thereof)  the  other  the 
Luciform  Vejiment  of  the  Soul,  Pure  and  Pellucide^  and  this  is  that  which 
is  here  called  the  Plain  Superficies.  Which,  faith  Pletbo  ,  is  not  lb  to 

be  underftood  ,  as  if  it  had  not  Three  Dimenfions  (for  as  much  as  it 

is  a  Body  alfo)  but  only  to  denote  the  Subtlety  and  Tenuity  thereof. 
Wherefore  when  the  aforefaid  Hierocles  alfo  calls  this  Luciform  and 

Etherial  Body  ,  tb  nvdj^artKov  "o^i/ax  1s  hoyim*;  -yu^c, ,  The  Spiritual 
Vehicle  of  the  Rational  Soul,  he  takes  not  the  Word  irvdj(A.xTi}tdv,in  that 

Senfe,  wherein  it  is  ufed  by  Philoponus  and  Others  ;  as  if  he  intended 

to  confound  this  Etherial  Body  ,  with  that  other  Spirituous  or  Airy 
Body,  and  to  make  but  one  of  them  5  but  rather  ftyles  it  Spiritual, 

in  a  higher  Senfe,  (and  which  cometh  near  to  that  of  the  Scripture) 
as  being  a  Body  more  Suitable  and  Cognate  ,  with  that  Highett  and 
Divinett  Part  of  the  Soul,  Mind  ox  Reafon,  then  the  other  Terrejiial 
Body  is  (which  upon  that  account  is  called  alfo,  by  the  fame  Hierocles^ 
(as  well  as  it  is  by  St.  Paul)  au^x  ̂ X""* ,  the  Animal  or  Natural  Bo- 

Tttt  z  dy.y 
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dy.)  So  that  this  Spiritual  Body  of  Hierocles,  is  not  the  ̂ />j^3  but  the 

EtherialBody,  and  the  fame  with  Synefius  his  o3t£-7riraov  <r&^«  ,  Hir 
Divine  Body.  And  that  this  Diftinftion  of  two  Interior  Vehicles  or 
Tunicles  of  the  Stf///,  befides  that  Outer  Veftment,  of  the  Terreftial 

Body  (  ftyled  in  Plato  to  os%iZch<; ,  the  Crufiaceous  or  Osireaceous  Eo- 
dy)  is  not  a  meer  Figment  of  the  latter  Platonijls  fince  Chriflianityt 
but  a  Tradition  derived  down  from  Antiquity  ,  appeareth  plainly 

from  Virgil  in  his  Sixth  JZnead,  where  though  not  commonly  under- 
flood,  he  writeth  firft  of  the  Spirituous ,  or  Airy  Body ,  in  which  Un- 

purged  Souls,  receive  Punifiment  after  Death,  thus 5 

§)uin  &  Supremo  cum  Lumine  Vita  reliquit, 
Hon  tamen  omne  Malum  miferk,  nee  funditus  omnes 
Corpore<eexcedunt  peffes  :  pcnitufquenecejje  eji 
Multa  diu  concreta  modkinolefcere  mirk. 

Ergo  exercentur  ptenk^veterumque  malorum 
Supplicia  expendunt  5  alia  pan duntur  inane s 
Sufpenfe  ad  Ventos  j  aliis  fub  gurgite  Vafio 
Infe&um  eluitur  Scelusi  aut  exuritur  Igni. 

And  then  again  of  the  other  Pure  Ethereal  and  Fiery  Body  ,  "in  this" gxianner. 

Donee  Longa  dies  perfeUo  temporis  Orbe, 
Concretam  exemit  labemjurumque  reliquit 
JEthereum  Senfum3  atque  Aurai  Simplicis  Igneffi. 

Now  as  it  was  before  obferved,  that  the  Ancient  Ajjerters  of  the 
Souls  Immortality ,  fuppofing  it  to  have  befides  this  Terreflial  Body,  an- 

other Spirituous  or  Airy  Body0  conceived  this  not  only  to  accompany 
the  Soul  after  Death,  but  alfo  to  hang  about  it  here  in  this  Life  ,  as 
its  Interiom  Veji  or  Tunicle  ;  (  they  probably  meaning  hereby  , 
the  fame  with  that  which  is  commonly  called  ,  the  Animal  Spirits^ 
diffufed  from  the  Brain,  by  the  Nerves,  throughout  this  whole  Bo- 

dy) in  like  manner  is  it  certain  ,  tfiat  Many  of  them  fuppofing ,  the 
Soul  befides  thofe  Two  forementioned,  to  have  yet  a  Third  Luciform 
or  Etherial  Body  ,  conceived  this  in  like  manner,  to  adhere  to  it 
even  in  this  Mortal  Life  too,  as  its  Inmofi  Clothing  or  Tunicle  5  yet  Co 
as  that  they  acknowledged  the  Force  thereof,  to  be  very  much 
weakned  and  abated,  and  its  Splendour  altogether  obfeured,  by  the 
Heavy  Weight ,  and  Grof  Steams  or  Vapours  ,  of  the  Terreftial  Body. 

Thus  Suidas  upon  the  Word  'Avyo^;,  tells  us  out  oflfidorc,  &<;  '(yj. 
M  '^v^Ai,Avyol<r\^"oxvi/j.<x.^KiySiA.ivov  &s^c\$(t;  tz  j^alSiov  it,  tSto  (Av  to  'Av. 
yo\<P-\t;  co/AccraSt  dimxAnX^wci  e*iojs  (Av  eva  d*  fc&paAws'  That  accord- 

ing to  fome  Philofophers,  the  Soulhath  a  certain  Luciform  Vehicle ',  called 
alfo  Star-  or  Sun-like,  and  Eternal  :  which  Luciform  Body3  is  nowflmt  up 
within  this  Terrejirial  Body  fas  a  Light  in  a  dark  Lanthorn  )  it  being 
fuppofed  by  fome  of  them  ,  to  be  included  within  the  Head,  &c.  With 

which  agreeth  Hierocles ,  eV  tzS  Svvtto  h/m»v  Qafiufti ,  to  'Auyo^U  fcf- 
wafou,,  irgoQirviov  wf  d-\6ya>  c^M0^  ZfiMV ,  it,  tvjv  ccq^Loviav  cwtv  ovvtyov, 
The  Splendid  or  Luciform  Body,  lieth  in  this  Mortal  Body  of  ours,  conti- 

nually 
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vnally  tnjpirivg  it  with  J ife,atid  contsitiitigthe  Harmony  thereof.  The 

"round  of  which  opinion  was,  becaufe  their  Philosophers  generally 
conceived, the  Humane  Soul  to  have  Prc-Exijlcd,  before  it  came  into 
ibis  Earthly  Body,  and  that  either  from  Eternity, or  elfefrom  the  Firft 

beginning  of  the  World's  Creationjand  being  never  without  a  Body, 
and  then  in  a  Perfect  State,  to  have  had  a  Lucid  and  Eiberial  BodyjtX* 

ther  Co-  Eternal \ov  Co- Eve  with  it,  (though  in  order  of  Mature  Junior 
to  it)  as  its  Chariot  or  Vehicle}  which  being  Incorruptiblc,did  always 

infeparably  adhere  to  the  Soul,  in  its  After-  l.apfes  and  Defccnts,  into 
an  Aerial  firft,  and  then  a  Tcrrcflrial  Body}  this  being  as  it  were 
the  Vinculum  of  Union ,  betwixt  the  Soul  and  them.  Thus  Tletho 

declares  their  Senfc,  Six  3  toists  ff&^uaT©^  irS  5  -jn-n  ttS  Svtfa  rwyc 
uvfytotrivlu)  tIujJn  tnfyfticdrci ,  o^x  oAa  itS  ts  t/^S^u»  fymv.5)  7ivdS/A.x7i  (Pix 

ovfyimxv  lo-?n7rhiK0/jL4\is  an  7ivdj(ActT(<;  tiv(Qj  }y  ou>t9  ovfgp  ,  By  this  Et he- 
rial  Body  ,  is  our  Humane  Soul  Connected ,  wit  hits  Mortal  Body  }  the 
whole  thereof  being  Implicated  with  the  whole  Vital  Spirit  of  the  Embryo, 

for  as  much  as  this  it  jclf  is  a  Spirit  alfo.  But  long  before  Pletho  was 

this  Doctrine  declared  and  aflertcd  by  Galen  ,  as  agreeable  both  to  D»g.H$p.& 

Plato's  and  his  own  fenfe,  He  firft  Premifing,that  the  Immediate  Organ  Flat'L-  7- 
or  Iaflruntent  of  Sight  ,  was  <w(o\$i<;,  a  Luciform  and  Ethereal  Spirit, 

rag  Si'  i$*/*.iv  cwyo\Si(;  fjuiv  ttvax  to  15  o-ye&s'  o?>avov,  ai^etSi<;  3  to  <r 

oatoviq,  xTfXo^Si<;  5111s  ot/1//^'?,  K)  T)  /Av  t5  y&oiaq  vfgjv,  TO  *j  T^  a- 
cpM?  y<<.cL$$q,  6kc.  Wherefore  we  may  reafonably  affirm  ,  /taf  /£<?  Organ 
of  Sights  is  a  Luciform  or  Etherial  Body  5  ̂ f  that  of  Hearing  is  Aerial} 

that  of  Smelling  Vaporous  }  that  of  Tajl  MoiU  or  Watery  5  and  That  of 
Touch  Earthy  $  like  being  perceived  by  like  :  And  He  accordingly  thus 

understanding,  thofe  Known  Verfes  of  Empedocles,  which  as  Arijiotle 
orherwife  interprets  them,  are  Nonfenfe,  %  rSf  cc%  wV  0  p^ACFcu  <$V 

A2i'  0'  'E/UTTE^KAvi?  dv  0T5  cpHoi,  reefy  ywiv  q£  ydXxv,  &c.  ouc^avo'/uwfla  7B  cVTtkiS 
-rcf  fAiv  yo(i>S\dacts  "?$  oJo3vTH£_ltiv>  TW5  y\.Lfi-i<,e,  (p\j<na<;,  tz£  <P'  cojyoaStgi- 

QC6  i§  o-ykecs ,  Is  'Auyoei/S? ,  ckc.  >4»^  /£/'j  wv#  //&**  C/6/V/6  Empedo- 
cles  meant  to  fignifie  ,  in  thofe  famous  Verfes  of  his}  it  being  certain 

that  by  the  mofl  Earthy  of  our  Senfes  ,  the  Touch,  we  perceive  the  Earthy 
Nature  of  Senjibles  }  and  by  the  mofl  Luciform,  viz.  that  of  Sight ,  the 

Tajjions  of  Light  }  by  that  which  is  Aerial ,  Sounds  }  by  that  which  is 

MoiU  and  Sponge-like,  Tails}  and  Lajily  ,  by  the  Organ  of  Smelling, 
which  is  the  Extremity  of  thoje  Former  Cavities  of  the  Brain,as  repleni- 
ficd  with  Vapours,  Odours.  After  which  he  writeth,  of  the  Ejfenceov 

Subjlance  of  the  Soul,  in  this  manner  ,  e<  b  >&  g&J  4u^  idac,  dimcpvi- 

VKcdtcixw,  ouoiv  3tl7i0pv  ccvaJaocTov  etiriiv ,  »  tSt  &vcu  to  olov  'Aufoa^s,  iL 

'Ai3f^^?  au>{jux  Kw-tbov  oLvthv,    &<;  0  mcv  [/A  fc&kofloti  xaT  ctKoXxdlxv  cLqm- 
V8lT<XI    CZUKO)  ,    11    OOJTW    (AAV    XTU)[JL$0V   V7TX(>yeiV    XffJOCV  ,    O-yU/Xci    Ti  TO    Vr^TOV 

xvTHt;  eivai  Tari  to  <mix<x}  Si  §  f^Qts  Thv  ir^ls  T  «Moc  Qd>[iaJx  tcoivavlxv 

Xx[aQxvu  •  t5to  fxiv  2v  co3to  Si  oA»  Aeiifeov  h/jIV  o^Tifat5a/  rS  lyrji^xKa '  ' 
Tit  Si  y%  ir^gc,  ou3to  noimxict  to  >Q}  Txg  o^.fc  dwrfi  ttvivixcc  qp&jfo<j^$  yfvE- 

<8cu,  ̂ /w<3/  if  we  fjoidd  now  declare  any  thing  concerning  the  Ejfence  or 
Subjlance  of  the  Soul ,  we  mnSl  needs  affirm  one  or  other  of  thefe  Two 

things}  That  either  it  f elf  is  this  Luciform  and  Etherial  Body  (which 
the  Stoickb  whether  they  will  or  no,by  confequence  will  be  brought 

onto,  as  alfo  Arijiotle  himfelf)  or  elfe  that  the  Soul  is  it  felf  an  Incor- 
poreal Substance,  but  that  this  Luciform  Etherial  Body,  is  its  Firft  Vehi- 

tin 
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cle  ,  by  which  as  a  Middle ,  it  communicates  with  tie  other  Bodier, 
Wherefore  we  tmtft  fay  9  that  this  Etherial  Lucid  Body  ,  is  Extended 
throughout  the  whole  Brain  3  whence  is  that  Luciform  Spirit  derived, 
that  is  the  Immediate  Inflrument  of  Sight.  Now  from  hence  it  was, 
that  thefe  Philofophers,  befides  the  Moral  Purgation  of  the  Soul,  and 
the  InteBe&ual  or  Philosophical  j  recommended  very  much  a  MyUi- 
cal  or  Teleflick^  way  of  Purifying,  this  Etherial  Body  in  us,  by  Dyet  and 

Catharms.  Thus  the  foreraentioned  Hierocles  ,  br^  ;£  W  "au^Ai 
M^t£v  GwyMTi  iri^jaicpM  gu>[JJX.  ,9-wo'v  oV,  )io:3a:gtu£cu  cAa  &,  tSto,  &c. 
Since  to  our  Lucid  cr  Splendid  Body,  this  Grofi  Mortal  Body^  is  come,  by 
way  of  Accejfion  ,  we  ought  to  Purifie  the  Former  alfo,,  and  fee  it  from 

Sympathy  with  the  Latter.  And  again  afterwards,  cd  1s  hoyuui?  4«^*s 
xa3^^<5  *9  tS  'auJoQ(/1S<;  0  v^^T©j  7r£j?//*8siTou'  ,  otcj?  a.v  cu>to?s 
vim-nft^jv  iy  tSto  yw6[A&m  ffd  t/xTrc^v  V^Ica  7r^?  flu)  av&  Trcgeiav ,  j£  toc 
if  MS,  Together  with  the  Purgations  of  the  Rational  Soul ,  //;e  Purificati- 

on of  the  Luciform  or  Etherial  Vehicle  ,  ?/  <?//<?  /#  £e  regarded,  that  t  hit 
being  made  Light ,  and  Alate  or  Wingy ,  might  no  way  hinder  the  Souls 
Afcent  upward  :  But  he  that  endeavours,  to  Purifie  the  Mind  only  ,  neg- 
le&ingtheBody, applies  not  himfelf  to  the  whole  Man.  Whereupon  he 

concludes,  tLo  Tikigmliju  \vi%y\coi  Xiy» ,  -rlw  tS  'Aufocj^S'?  yjx3&%7iw.viv  <M- 
vx[uv ,  I  therefore  call  this  the  Telejlicl^or  Myjlicl^  Operation  5  which  is 
Converfant  about  the  Purgation  of  the  Lucid  or  Etherial  .Vehicle.  And 
whereas  Philofophy  was  by  Plato  and  Socrates  Defined ,  to  be>  a  Con- 

tinual Exercife  of  Dying  (which  yet  Pliny  thought  to  be  nothing  but 
an  Hypochondriacal  or  Atrahilarian  Diflemper  in  them,  in  thofe  words 
of  his  ,  which  Salmafius  and  other  Criticks  can  by  no  means  under- 
ftand,  Eji  etiam  quidam  Morbus,  Per  Sapientiam  Mori,  That  the  Dying 
by  Wifdom  or  Philofophy,  is  alfo  but  a  certain  kind  of  Bodily  Difeafe,  or 
Over-grown  Melancholy)  Though  they  fuppofed  this  principally  to 
confift  ,  in  a  Moral  Dying  to  Corporeal  Lujls  and  Paffions,  yet  was  the 
defiga  thereof ,  partly  Myjiical  and  TeteJlicltaKo ,  it  driving  at  this 
further  thing  ,  that  when  they  (hould  put  off  this  TerreUrial  Body^ 
they  might  at  once  Dye  alfo  ,  to  the  Spirituous  or  Aerial 3  and  then 
their  Soul  have  nothing  left,  banging  about  it;,  but  only  the  Pure  E- 

therial  Body,  its  Light-  winged  Chariot :  which  in  Virgil's  Language,  is 

- — — PUr  unique  relinqui 

JEthereum  Senfum,  at  que  Aurai  Simplicis  Ignem. 

■  Notwithstanding  which,the  Pythagoreans  and  Platonijisfeem  not  to 
have  been  all  of  them  of  this  Perfwafion  ,  that  the  fame  Numerical 
Etherial  S^,which  the  Soul  was  at  firft  Created  with,  continueth  ftill 
about  it ,  and  adhereth  to  it  Infeparably  to  all  Eternity ,  during 

its  Defcents  ,  into  other  Groffer  Bodies  5  but  rather  to  have  fuppofed., 
that  according  to  the  Moral  Difpofition  of  the  Soul ,  it  always  finds 
or  makes  a  Cognate  and  Suitable  Body,  Correfpondently  Pure  or  Im- 

pure, and  confequently  ,  that  by  Moral  Vertue  and  philofophy,  ii 
might  again  recover  that  Celejlial  F^^which  was  loft  by  its  Fall  and 
Defcent  hither.  This  feemeth  to  have  been  Porphyrin  his  fenfe  ia 
thefe  words  of  his,  &s  av  SiniSy  w  4°^,  eugi<ma  ow^a  Tafet  ty  to<< 

ifi  i 
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"Va'aiiAs  mi(Mx,  cnn?  '£&  to  od3sf/ov ,  However  the  Soul  be  in  it  fclf  af- 

fected, fo  does  it  alwaiet  find  a  Body,  fuitable  and  agreeable  to  its  prefent 
Difpofltion  3  and  therefore  to  the  Purged  Souls  ,  docs  Naturally  accrue  a 
Bodyjhat  comes  next  to  Immateriality  3  that  is,  an  Etherial  one.  And 
probably  Tlato  was  of  the  fame  Mind,when  he  affirmcd,the  Soul  to  be 
alwaies  in  a  Body  ,  but  fometimes of  one  kind,  and  fometimes  of  ano- 
ther. 

Now  from  what  hath  been  declared,  it  appeareth  already,  that  the 
mod   Ancient    Afferters  of  the  Incorporiely    and  Immortality   of  the 
Humane  Soul ,   fuppofed  it  notwithftanding  ,  to  be  Always  Con- 

joyned  with  a  Body.     Thus  Hierocles  plainly ,  h'  hoyvtt)  ialoc  m'j/AcpvisT.iSj, 
lyxart  cwyux ,  »t&  im^.  tS  JV/juag'yS  ei?  to  e7i'ou   'mfohStv  ,    L<;  ixy,n   to 

*  ouuee  iivcu  cwrkd,  fx^-n  kvdj  au'ixc^Q^'  aAA'  avrUv  f/Av  ugtojjmtt>v  3  &7rj7rs- 
tyTVcdbci  0  ei?  cwfJLcc  to  oAov  cw-rii<;  u^ty ,  The  Rational  Nature  ,   having 
alwaies  a  Cognate  Body,f  proceeded  from  the  Demiurgus,  as  that  neither 
it  felf  is  Body,  nor  yet  can  it  be  without  Body  ,  but  though  it  felf  be  In-, 
corporeal  ,  yet  its  whole  Form  notwithftanding,  if  Terminated  in  a  Body. 
Accordingly  whereunto,  the  Definition  which  he  gives  of  a  Man,  is 
this,  4°^*  hoyiud  /u,«tdJ  ov{A<p£<;  a3%vaT»  flaj//*7(Gp  ,  A  Rational  Soul  ,P-  *?o, 
together  with  a  Cognate  Immortal  Body  3  he  concluding  there  after- 

wards, that  this  Enlivened  TerrefirialBody^  or  Mortalman ,  is  nothing 
but  &$b\ov    av6(>fi)7rs  ,  The  Image  of  The  True  man  ,  or   an  Acceffion 
thereunto,  which  is  therefore  Separable  from  the  fame.     Neither 
doth  he  affirm  this  only  of  Humane  Souls,  but  alfo  of  all  other  Rati' 
onal  Beings  whatfoever,  Below  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  Above  Men  3 
that  they  always  ,  Naturally  AtJuate  a  Body.     Wherefore  a  Demon  or 

Angel  (which  words  are  ufed  as  Synonymous  by  Hierocles)  is  alio  Defi- 
ned by  him,  after  the  fame  manner ,  4°^*  ̂ °}"a'  M*1^  <P&T<JvS  <su[jm~ 

t(§P,  A  Rational  Soul  together  with  a  Lucid  Body.     And  accordingly 

Troclus  upon  Plato's  Tit»£tts,    offirmeth ,  tnLvru.  fal/Ltovot  '?$  m/^-jt'^v 

K^dijovcx.  4u;k»v,  ̂   voe^iv  '{\{v   -^v^lw ,  £,  o'^jtwt  ou^tg/ov,    T/taf    faery 
Demon  ,  Superiour  to  our  Humane  Souls ,  hath  both  an  Intellectual  Soul, 
and  an  Ethereal  Vehicle  ,    the  Entircnef  thereof  being   made  up   or 
.Compounded  of  thefe  Two  things.    So  that  there  is  hardly  any  other 
Difference  left,  betwixt  Demons  or  Angels ,  and  Men  ,  according  to 
thefe  Philofophers  ,but  only  this  5  That  the  Former  are  Lapfable,  into 
Aereal Bodies  only,  and  no  further;  but  the  Latter  into  Terrejlial  alfo. 
Now  Hierocles  pofitively  affirmeth ,  this  to  have  been  the  True  Ca- 

bala, and  Genuine  Do&rine  of  the  Ancient  Pythagoreans  ,  entertained 

afterwards  by  Plato  3  ?£  t»to  ?$  nuSrat^elov  h  5^/^t«,  0  $  nAarav  !/$&. 

eov  '£,l<pwv  ,   «7r^J^'aG  |u//$uTa.  ̂ va^.4  uTro^t'gs  £<&'yss  te  ̂    Ht'io'x*  > 
moa-v  S&'otv  tj  y.av  axfya-nivlw  ̂ vyyv ,  ytf/?^  T'/iZf  was  the  Do&rine  of  the 
Pythagoreans,  which  Plato  afterwards  declared  3  he  rcfembling,  Every 

both  Humane  and  Divine  Soul,  (that  is,  in  our  Modern  Language,Eve- 

ry  Created  Rational  Being)  to  a  Winged  Chariot ,  and  a  Driver  or  Cha- 

rioteer ,  both  together  :  meaning  by  the  Chariot ,  an  Enlivened  Body, 

and  by  the  Charioteer,  the  Incorporeal  Soul  it  felf  AUing  it. 

And  now  have  we  given  a  full  Account ,  in  what  manner  the  An- 
cient Aflertersof  Incorporeal  Subjiance  a%Vnextended,  Anfwered  that 

Obje&icti 

1 



794  Souls  Happinefs.,  not  in  Book  I; 

Objc&icn  againfl:  the  Illocality  and  Immobility  of  Particular  ,  Finite 
Spirits  5  Demons  or  Angels ,  and  Humane  Souls  j  that  thefe  being  all 
Naturally  Incorporate  ,  however  in  Themfelves  and  Dire&ly  Immove- 

able ,  yet  were  capable  of  being  in  fome  fenfe  Moved  ,  by  Accident, 
together  with  thofe  Bodies,  refpe&iveJy.,  which  they  are  Vitally  Uni* 
ted  to.  But  as  for  that  Pretence  3  That  thefe  Finite  Sprits  t  or  Sub' 
fiances  Incorporeal,  being  Vnextended  ,  and  fo  having  in  themfelves, 
no  Relation  to  any  Place ,  might  therefore  Aftuate  and  Inform  the 
Whole-  Corporeal  World  at  once  ,  and  take  Cognizance  of  all  things 
therein  3  their  Reply  hereunto  was  3  That  thefe  being  EJfential/y  but 
Parts  of  the  Vniverfe,  and  therefore  not  Comprehensive  of  the  Whole  5 
Finite  or  Particular  3  and  not  Univerfal  Beings  3  (as  the  Three  Hypo- 
jiafes  of  the  Platonick^Trinity  are)  the  Sphere  of  their  Activity,  could 
not  poffibly  Extend  any  further  ,  than  to  the  ghticfying  and  Enlive- 

ning of  fome  certain  Parts  of  Matter  and  the  World  ,  allotted  to 
them  5  and  thereby  of  becoming  Particular  Animals  5  it  being  Pe- 

culiar to  the  Deity,  or  that  Incorporeal  Subfiance,  which  is  infinite,  to 
Quicken  and  AUuate  AH  things. 

But  it  would  be  no  Impertinent  Digrejjlon  here  ,  (as  to  the  main 

Scope  of  our  Prefent  "Undertaking)  (hould  we  briefly  compare  3  the 
forementioned  Do&rine  andCabbala  ,  of  the  Ancient  Incorporeal/Jls, 

(the  Pythagoreans  and  Platonics')  with  that  ofchrifiianity  3  and  con- fider  the  Agreement  or  Disagreement ,  that  is  betwixt  them.  Firft 
therefore,  here  is  a  plain  Agreement  of  thefe  Be/2  ,  and  mod  Religious 
Thilofophers  ,  with  Chrifiianity ,  in  this  5  That  the  raoft  Confummite 
Happinejf ,  and  Higheji  Perfection,  that  Humane  Nature  is  capable  of; 

confifteth  not  in  a  Separate  State  of  Souls  ,  ftrip'd  Naked  from  all 
B<7^  3  and  having  no  manner  of  Commerce  with  Matter  5  as 

fome  High-flown  Perfons  in  all  Ages  have  been  apt  to  Conceit.  For 
fuch  amongft  the  Philosophers  (and  Platonifts  too  )  was  Plotinusj 

'Vnevennes  and  Vnfafenefi  of  whole  Temper ,  may  fufficiently  appear 
from  hence  3  That  as  he  conceived  Humane  Souls,  might  poffibly  af- 
eend  to  lb  high  a  Pitch,  as  quite  to  (hake  off  Commerce  with  all  B^  5 
fo  did  he  in  the  other  hand  again  Imagine,  that  they  might  alio  Def- 
cend  and  Sink_down  folow,  as  to  Animate  not  only  the  bodies  of 
hruits,  but  even  of  Treej  and  P /<?»//  *#<?  3  Two  Inconfiftent  Paradox- 

es 3  the  Latter  whereof  is  a  moft  Prodigious  Extravagancy  3  which 
yet  Empedocles  (though  otherwife  a  Great  Wit)  feems  to  have  beea 
guilty  of  alfbj  from  thofc  Verfesof  his  in  Athenaus  5 

H^Vi  ̂   ttoT  £}&>  yv)6fjum  vx^ym  ttc^@--  75, 

ea^u.v©-' ,  t  oi&vo's  75  ̂   elv  ocAi  eMoTr©--   ix^?. 

And  amongft  the  Jews ,  the  famous  Maymonides  was  alfo  of  this  Fer- 
fwafion ,  it  being  a  Known  Aphorifm  of  his ,  in  his  Great  Work, 

run  in  *)U  pN  N3P1  nVjMto ,  That  in  the  World  to  Come ,  ("or  State  of 
Confummate  Happinefi)  there  fl) all  be  nothing  at  all  of  Body  ,  but  Pure 
Incorporeity.  Upon  which  Account ,  being  accufed  as  a  Denyer  of 
the  Refurre&ion,  (an  Article  as  well  of  the  Jewifl),  as  of  the  Chriflian 
Faith)  he  wrote  that  Book  intituled  Iggereth  Te man,  purpofely  to 

purge  ! 



Chap.  V.  Separation  from  all  Body.  70  c 
purge  himfelf,  and  to  reconcile  thofe  Two  AiTertions  together,  which 
he  doth  after  fiich  a  manner  5  as  that  there  fhould  be  indeed  a  Re~ 

furre&ion,  at  theFirft  Coming  of  the  "jewijh  Mi-jfias,  of  fome  certain 
Perfons,  to  live  here  a  while  upon  the  Earth  ,  Eat  and  Drink,  Marry 
and  be  given  in  Marriage  ,  and  then  dy  again  3  after  which  in  the 
World  to  come  ,  they  fhould  for  ever  continue  Pure  Souls  ,  Ununited 

to  any  Body.  In  which,  it  may  be  well  fufpefted,  that  the  Dcfign 
Maymonides  drove  at,  was  againft  Chrijlianity  j  which  notwithfland- 
ing,  as  to  this  Particular,  hath  the  Concurrent  Suffrages  of  the  beffc 
Philofbphers ,  That  the  moft  Genuine  and  PerfeClJiatc  D  of  the  Hu- 

mane Soul ,  which  in  its  own  Nature  is  immortal ,  is  to  continue  for 
ever,  not  without;,  but  with  a  Body.  And  yet  our  High-flown  Enthu- 
fiafts  generally  ,  (however  calling  themlelves  Chriftians)  are  fuch 
great  Spiritualists,  and  (b  much  for  the  Inward  RefnrreUion,  (which 
we  deny  not  to  be  a  Scripture-Notion  alfo  ;  As  in  that ,  of  S.  Paul, 
If  ye  be  Rifen  with  Chriji,  &c  And  again  ,  If  by  any  means  I  might 
attain  to  the  Rcfurrettion  of  the  Dead,)  as  that  they  quite  Allegorize 
away,  together  with  other  Parts  of  Christianity  ,  the  Outward  Refur- 
reftion  of  the  Bodyj  and  indeed  will  fcarcely  acknowledge  any  Fu- 

ture Immortality,  or  Life  to  come  after  Death  j  their  Spirituality  thus 
ending  in  Sadducifkt,  and  Infidelity,  if  not  at  length  in  Down-right  A- 
theifm,  and  Senfuality. 

But  befides  this  there  is  yet  a  further  Correfpondence,of Christianity, 
with  the  forementioned  Philofopbic\Cabbala  5  in  that  the  Former  al- 

fo fuppofes,  the  Higheji  Perfe&ion  of  our  Humane  Souls  ,  not  to  con- 
lift  in  being  Eternally  Conjoyned,  with  fuch  Groft  Bodies,  as  thefe  we 
now  have ,  Unchanged  and  Unaltered.  For  as  the  Pythagoreans  and 
Platonijis,  have  always  Complained  ,  of  thefe  Terrestrial  Bodies  ,  as 
Prifons,ox  Living  Sepulchres  of  the  Soul  j  fo  does  Chrijlianity  feem  to 
run  much  upon  the  fame  ftrain,  in  thefe  Scripture- Exprejfions  3  In 
this  We  Groan  Earnejlly  ,  defiring  to  be  Clothed  upon  ,  with  our  Houfe 
which  is  from  Heaven  :  and  again  ,  We  that  are  in  this  Tabernacle  do 

Groan,  being  burdened ,  not  for  that  we  would  be  Vncloathed,  ("that  is 
ftrip'd  quite  Naked  of  all  Body)  but  fo  doathed  upon,  that  Mortality 
might  be  [wallowed  up  of  Life  :  and  laftly  ,  Our  f elves  alfo  which  have 
the  Firji  Fruits  of  the  Spirit ,  Groan  within  our  fe Ives  ,  waiting  for  the 
Adoption  (SonJJjip  or  Inheritance)  namely,  the  Redemption  of  our  Bo- 

dies. That  is,  the  Freedom  of  them  from  all  thofe  Evils  and  Mala- 
dies of  theirs ,  which  we  here  ly  oppreffed  under.  Wherefore  we 

cannot  think,  that  the  fame  Heavy  Load  and  Luggage,  which  the  Souls 
of  good  men  being  here  burdened  witb,do  fo  much  groan  to  be  deli- 

vered from, (hall  at  the  General  Refurred1ion,be  laid  upon  them  again, 
and  bound  faft  to  them ,  to  all  Eternity.  For  of  fuch  a  RefurreUion 
as  this,  Plotinus,  (though  perhaps  miftaking  it  for  the  True  Chriftian 
RefurrecYion)  might  have  fome  caufeto  affirm  ,  that  it  would  be  but 
avccsaffi?  &.c,  ixMov  U71T0V ,  A  RefurrecJion  to  another  Sleep  j  the  Soul  teem- 

ing not  to  be  Thoroughly  Awake  here,  but  as  it  weveSoporated,  with  the 
Dull  Steams  and  Opiatick  Vapours  of  this  grofs  Body.  For  thus  the 
Authour  of  the  Bool^  of  Wifdom,The  Corruptible  Body  preffeth  down  the 
%onl,  and  the  Earthly  Tabernacle  weigheth  down  the  Mind ,  that  mufeth 

Uuuu  upoH. 



jq6  The  Agreement  of  Chriftianity.,        B  o  o  k  I. 
upon  many  things.  But  the  fame  will  further  appear  ,  from  that  Ac- 

count, which  the  Scripture  it  felf  giveth  us,  of  the  RefurreBion 5  and 

Firji  in  General ,  when  S.  P^w/Anfwering  that  ghterie  ,  of  the  Thi- 
lofophick  Infidel  ,  How  are  the  dead  raided ,  or  with  what  Body  do  they 
come?  Replieth  in  this  manner;  Thou  Fool  (that  is,  thou  who 
thinkeft  to  puzzle  or  baffle ,  the  Chriftian  Article  of  the  Refurre&i- 
on  ,  which  thou  underftandeft  not)  That  which  thou  foweli  3  is  not 
Quickened  (to  the  Production  of  any  thing)  except  it  fir  Si  die  to  what 
it  was.  And  thou  foweji  not  that  Body  that  {hall  be  ,  but  bare  Grain 
as  of  Wheat  ,  or  of  Barley  ,  or  the  like,  but  God  (in  the  ordinary 
courfe  of  Nature)  giveth  it  a  Body,  as  it  hath  p leafed  him,  (that  is,  a 
Stalk,  and  an  Eare ,  having  many  Grains  with  Husks  in  it  5  and 
therefore  neither  in  Quantity  ,  nor  Quality ,  the  fame  with  that 
which  was  Sowed  under  Ground)  Nor  does  he  give  to  all  Seeds,  one 
and  the  fame  kind  of  Body  neither ,  but  to  every  feed  its  own  corref 
fondent  Body  ;  as  to  Wheat  one  kind  of  Eare,  and  to  Barley  another. 
As  if  he  fnould  have  faid  3  Know  that  this  Prefent  Body  of  ours; 

is  to  be  look'd  upon ,  but  as  a  kind  of  Seed  of  the  RefurreSion-Body^ 
which  therefore  is  accordingly ,  in  fome  fenfe  the  Same ,  and  in 
fbme  fenfe  not  the  Same  with  it.  Befides  which  General  Account, 
the  Particular  Oppofkions,  which  the  Scripture  makes,  betwixt  the 

Trefent  and  Future  Body ,  feem  very  agreeable  to  thole  of  the  Philofo- 
phick^  Cabala.  For  Firft ,  the  Trefent  Body  ,  is  faid  to  be  Sowed  in 
Corruption  ,  but  the  Future  Railed  in  Incorruption.  For  the  Children 
oj  the  Refurreffion  ,  cannot  die  any  more.  And  then  Mortality  fioaS  be 

fwaUowed  up  of  Life.  Wherefore  the  Chriftian  Refurre&ion-Body,  as 

well  as  that  of  the  Thilofophick,  Cabala  ,  is  ow^a  aS^vocTcv,  and  ul'Siov 
too  (2  Cor.  5.  I.)  an  Immortal  and  Eternal  Body.  Again  the  Body 
Sowed)  is  faid  to  be  a  Difhonourable,  Ignominious ;  and  Inglorious  Bodyt 

and  therefore  called  alfo by  S.Paul,  to  cw/xa  1s  to7t3v&<7e&s  iifjuvv,  The 
Body  of  our  Humility ,  or  Humiliation^  A  Body  agreeable  to  this 
Lapfed  State  of  the  Soul  3  But  the  Body  which  (hall  be  Raifed, 

(hall  be  a  Glorious  Body  3  and  (rv^o^cpov  toT  (mp.ccn  1s  <S^|m<;  <xuT2,  Con- 
formable to  that  Glorious  Body  ofChritf.  Who  when  he  was  but  Ex- 
ternally Transfigured,  his  Face  did  fijine  as  the  Sun,  and  his  Raiment 

was  white  as  the  Light.  The  Glory  of  a  Body,  confifteth  only  in  the 
Comlinefs  of  its  Proportion ,  and  the  Spendor  thereof  5  Thus  is 
there  one  Glory  of  the  Sun,  and  another  Glory  of  the  Moon,  and  another 
Glory  of  the  Stars,  that  is  a  different  Splendor  of  them.  Wherefore 
the  Future  Body  of  the  Righteous,  according  to  the  Scripture  alio,  as 

well  as  the  Thilofophicl^Cabala,  will  be  Q&ixcl  4>&Hvcv,  and  Qa^ct.  cwyi- 
et<5^,  and  QZjaoc  ots£$&2k  t  a  Glorious,  Splendid,  Luciform  andStar- 

like  Body,  Wifd.  3.  7.  dp  nougSi  '(yfavKCTrwc,  cwrfi  ©fcA.a/u^aoi ,  The  Righ- teous in  the  time  of  their  Vifitation,  fliall  flrine  forth.  Daniel  12.  the  2. 
and  3.  They  that  be  wife, full  fioine  as  the  brightnefiof  the  Firmament  5 
and  they  that  turn  many  to  Right  eoufnefi,  as  the  Stars  for  ever  and  ever. 
And  Matthew  the  13.  43.  Then  foall  the  Righteous  (Irine  forth  as  the 
Sun,  in  the  Kingdom  of  their  Father.  And  therefore  probably  3  this 
Future  Glorious  RefurreUion  Body,  is  that  Inheritance  of  the  Saints  in 
Light,  which  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of,  Col.  1.  the  12.  Moreover,  there 
is  another  difference  betwixt  this  Trefent  and  that  Future  Body  of  the 

Righteous. 
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I(igbfgous,whcxem  S.  Pauland  Hicrocki  do  well  agree, the  Firft  being 
called  by  both  of  them,  QZiax  4t%yJ,v ,  An  Animal  Body,  The  Second, 
QZ^on  nv&iAC<.TiKov ,  A  Spiritual  Body.  Which  latter  exprcilion  in  Scri- 
pturc^does  not  only  denote,the  Subtlety  and  Tenuity  thereof:  but  alio 
as  this  Prefent  Body  is  called  an  Animal  Body ,becaufc  it  is  fuitable  and 
agreeable  to  that  Animal  Lifc,which  men  have  Common  with  Brutes  • 
fo  is  that  Future  called  Spiritual,  as  bearing  a  fit  proportion  and  cor- 
tefpondency  to  Souls  renewed  in  the  Spirit  of  their  Atind,ox  in  whom. 
the  Divine  Spirit  Dwelleth  and  Afteth  j  exercifing  its  Dominion. 
There  is  an  Animal  Body,  and  there  is  a  Spiritual  Body.  And,  the  Firji 

Adam  was  made  a  Living  Soul ,  the  Lali  Adam  a  ̂ uickning  Spin '/. 
And  thus  are  -tyiyjKm  in  the  Scripture  ,  taken  for  oi  znv/^x  jaM 

i^vTK,  They  who  have  not  the  Spirit.  And  41^^?  Mfytoii®'  »  j^'xtTa* 
toc  iv  7rv4U/x«7©-  TV  3fS  ,  The  Animal  Man  recciveth  not ,  the  things  of 
the  Spirit  of  God.  Which  Spirit  is  alfo  faid  in  Scripture  ,  to  be  the 
Earned  of  that  our  Future  Inheritance,  Ephefians  the  I.  the  14.  and  the 
Earned  of  this  Spiritual  and  Heavenly  Body,  2  Corinth,  the  5  .  the  5. 
It  is  alfo  faid  to  be  that ,  by  which  (Efficiently)  thefe  Mortal  Bodies, 
(hall  be  Quickened,  Romans  the  8.  the  1 1.  If  the  Spirit  of  him ,  that 
raifed  up  Jeffs  from  the  dead  ,  dwell  in  yon  ,  he  that  ra/Jed  up 
Chritt  from  the  dead  ,  JJj.il/  alfo  ghticken  your  Mortal  Bodies  ,  by 
his  Spirit  that  dwelleth  in  you.  Neither  doth  Hierocles  fall  much  fliort 
of  this  Scripture  Notion,  of  a  Spiritual  Body,  when  hedefcribes  it  to 

be  that,  0  Tfl  votga  -r^efirnm  1s  4^5  mvocTrfitcu ,  Which  is  Agreeable  to  P. 

the  Intelhftual  Perfection  of "  the  Soul.  This  Spiritual  Body  is  that, 
which  the  Ancient  Hebrews  called,  -\mr\  1333  Eagles  Wings  5  We 
reading  thus  in  the  Cemara  of  the  Sanhedrin  (7.  II.  fol.  92.  col.  2.) 

puiiy  p  no  Cj^ix  cftiyn  rw  jnn  unnV  rapn  vojjw  ouid  jma  -ionh  dn 
oon  ijq  ̂ y  piotM  anuus  CD'an  jnV  nujijj  mpn  If  you  Asl^  what  fljall 
become  of  the  Righteous,  when  God  fkaU renew  the  world  j  the  Anfwer 
n  5  God  flail  make  them  wingt  like  Eagles  ,  whereby  they  fli  all  fly  upon 
the  Face  of  the  Waters.  Again,  as  this  Prefent  Body,  is  called  in  Scri- 

pture, an  Earthly  Body,  fo  is  the  Future  Body  of  the  Right  eojts,  ftyled 
by  S.  Paul,  as  well  as  the  Pythagoreans  ,  a  Heavenly  Body  ;  and  they 

who  fhall  then  be  pofleiTors  thereof,  kiraa^noi  cLvfya-mi ,  Heavenly  men, 
I  Cor.  15.  As  is  the  Heavenly,  fuch  are  they  that  are  Heavenly.  Befides 
which,  as  Philofophers  fuppofed,  both  Demons  (or  Angels)  and  Men, 

to  have  one  and  the  fame  ,  Q&n«.  cwyoaSis,  s^'viov,  and  cdM&iov ,  or  a 
like  Lucid,  Heavenly  and  EtherialMody  ,  fo  from  that  of  our  Saviour, 
when  he  affirmeth ,  that  they  who  flail  be  accounted  worthy  to  obtain 
that  world  and  the  Refurreftion  from  the  dead,  will  neither  Marry  nor 
be  given  in  Marriage  j  nor  can  die  any  more  j  for  they  are  iWjye\pt  e- 
qiial  to  the  Angels  5  from  hence  I  fay, we  may  venture  to  call  this  Re- 
Jurrc8ion-Rody,  of  the  Juji,  alfo,  an  Angelical,  ox  if  angelical  Body  5 
and  the  rather  becaufe ,  the  Ancient  Hebrews  (as  we  learn  from 
Nachmonides  in  Shaar  Haggemul)  dyled  it  wsN^on  WQ:n  rvDirf  The 
Angelical  Clothing  of  the  Soul,  and  Tertullian  himfelf,  AngeliflcatamThw.S.^u- 

Carnem,  Angel/fied  Flcflj.  But  Laftly,  S.  Paul  is  not  only  Pofhive  in  his ,h"-  c  '■  '■'■' 
Doftrine  here,but  alfo  Negative  5  Wow  this  I  fay  ̂brethren, that  Flefl  and^f^ft-t 
hlood  cannot  inherit  the  Kingdom  of  God,neither  doth  Corruption  inherit  Junt  ̂ Angeit- 

Incsrruption,  Which  Place  being  undoubtedly  not  to  be  Allegorized. Tu"' U  u  u  u  a  it 
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it  may  be  from  thence  inferred,  that  the  Happy  RefurreBion-Body,  (hall 
not  be  this  Foiil  and  Grofs  Body  of  ours,only  ramified  and  Guilded 
over  on  the  outfide  of  it,  it  remaining  (till  Najiy  Sluttif)  and  Ruinous 
within ,  and  having  all  the  fame  Seeds  of  Corruption  and  Mortality  in 
its  Nature,  which  it  had  before,though  by  perpetual  Miracle  kept  off, 
it  being  as  it  were  by  Violence  defended,  from  being  Seifed  upon  and 
devoured  ,  by  the  Jaws  of  Death  :  but  that  it  (hall  be  fo  Inwardly 
changed,  in  its  Nature  ,  as  that  the  PoiTeflers  thereof,  Cannot  die  any 
more.     But  all  this  which  hath  beenfaid  of  the  RefurreB ion- Body ,  is 
not  fo  to  be  underftood,  as  if  it  belonged  Vniverfally,  to  all  that  (hall 
be  Raifed  up  at  the  laft  day,  or  made  to  appear  upon  the  Earth,  as  in 
their  own  Perfons,  at  that  Great  and  General  Ajfizes  j  That  they  (hall 
have  all  alike,  (wicked  as  well  as  Good)  fuch  Glorious,  Spiritual,  and 

Celefiial  Bodies  5  but  it  is  only  a  Defcription  of  the  avasaoi?  1s  £<aij^ 
The  RefurreBion  of  Life,  which  is  Emphatically  called  alfo  by  our 
Saviour  Chrift  avaswns  ft  ax.  ̂   vengSv  ,  The  RefurreB  ion  font  the 
dead ,  or  to  a  Happy  Immortality  5  as  they  who  (hall  be  thought 
worthy  thereof,are  likewife  Styled  by  him;iift  avas^a?,  The  children 
of  the  RefurreBion.  Of  which  Refurre&ion  only  it  is,  that  S.P*«/treat- 
eth  in  that  Fifteenth  Chapter  of  his  to  the  Corinthians.    And  we 
fay,  that  this  Chrijiian  RefurreBion  of  Life  5  is  the  Fejiing  and  Setting 
of  the  Souls  of  Good  men,  in  their  Glorious,  Spiritual,Heavenly,  and 
Immortal  Bodies.     The  Complete  Happinefs  of  a  man  ,   and  all  the 
Good  that  can  be  defired  by  him,  Was  by  the  Heathen  Poet  thus 
Summed  up ,  Vt  fit  Mens  Sana  in  Corpore  Sano  ,  That  there  be  a  Sound- 
Mind  in  a  Sound  Body:  and  the  Chrijiian  Happinef ,  feems  to  be  all 
comprized  in  thefe  Two  Things.    Firft,  in  being  Inwardly  Regenerated 
and  Renewed  in  the  Spirit  of  their  .Mw^Cleanfed  from  all  Pollution  of 
Fleflo  and  Spirit,  and  made  partakers  of  the  Divine  Life  and  Nature  5 
and  then  Secondly  jn  being  Outwardly  Clothed,with  Glorious ̂ Spiritual, 
Celefiial,  and  Incorruptible  Bodies.     The  Scripture  plainly  declareth, 
that  our  Souls  are  not  at  Home  herein  this  Terrejirial  Body^and  Thefe 
Earthly  Manjions,  but  that  they  are  Strangers  and  Pilgrims  there  in  it, 
which  the  Patriarchs  alfo  confeffing,plainly  declared  that  they  Sought 
a  Country ,  not  that  which  they  came  out  from  ,  but  a  Heavenly  one. 
From  which  paffages  of  Scripture  ,  fome  indeed  would  infer  ,  that 
Souls  being  at  firft  Created  by  God  Pure,Pre-Exiffedbefore  this  their 
Terrene  Nativity,  in  CeleiJial  Bodies  5  but  afterwards Jlragled  and  wan- 

dered down  hither,  as  Philo  for  one,  a-7roAj7rSW,  /a4v  7b  vj  4°^*  *  »($- 
viov  tdttov  ,  VM^xin^  &<;  f  evlw  ̂ l^y-v  «A-3s  ,  to  aw/U<x ,    Our  Soul  ((aith  he) 
having  left  its  Heavenly  Manflon,   came  down  into  this  Earthly  Body,  at 
a  Jlrange  place.    But  thus  much  is  certain ,  that  Our  Humane  Souls 
were  at  firft  intended  and  defigned  by  God  Almighty,  the  Maker  of 
them,  for  other  Bodies  and  other  Regions ,  as  their  proper  Home  and 
Country,  and  their  Eternal Refiing  Place:  however,  to  us,  that  be  not 
Firji,  which  if  Spiritual,  but  that  which  is  Natural,  and  afterwards  that 
which  is  Spiritual.     Now  though  fome  from  that  of  St.  Paul ,  where 

he    calls  this  Happy  RefurreB ion-Bo cly  ,  oi^i>Ig/ov  hfjuvv  tt5  '^a^-vS, 
That  houfe  of  ours  that  is  from  Heaven  ,  or  which  cometh  out  of  Hea- 

ven, would  infer,  that  therefore,  it  will  not  be  taken,  out  of  Graves 

and  Charnel  Houfes  5  they  conceiving  alfo,  that  the  Individuation  and 
Samencg 
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Samenefiof  mens  Perfons,  does  not  neceftarily  depend,  upon  the  Nu- 

merical Identity  of  all  the  Parts  of  Matter ,  bccauli:  we  never  conti- 

nue thus  the  Same,  our  Bodies  always  flowing  like  a  River,  and  paf- 

fing  away  by  Infcnjible  'Iran]  jurat  ion ,  and  it  is  certain  ,  that  we 
have  not  all  the  fame  Numerical  Matter,  and  neither  more  nor  left, 
both  in  Infancy  and  in  Old  Age  ,  though  we  be  for  all  that  the  (elf 

Same  Perfons :  yet  nevertheless  according  to  the  beft  Philofophy, 
which  acknowledges  no  Vfjential or  Spccifical  Difference  of  Mattcr,the 
Fouleft  and  Grofieft  Body  that  is,  meerly  by  Motion,  may  not  only 
beChryJial/izcd ,  but  alfo  brought  into  the  Purity  and  Tenuity  of  the 
Fincji  Ether.  And  undoubtedly,  that  Same  Numerical  Body  of  our 
Saviour  Chnft,w!iich  lay  in  the  Sepulchre,  was  after  his  Refurre&ion 
thus  Transformed,  into  a  Spiritual,  and  Heavenly  Body  $  the  Subtlety 
and  Tenuity  whereof  appeared  ,  from  his  entring  in  when  the  doors 
were  put ,  and  his  vaniping  out  of  fight ;  however  its  Glory  were  for 
the  time  fufpended,  partly  for  the  better  convincing  his  Difciples  of 
the  Truth  of  his  Refurredtion  ,  and  partly  becaufe  they  were  not 
then  able  to  bear  the  Splendor  of  it.  We  conclude  therefore,  that 
the  Chriftian  Mplery,  of  the  RcfurreHion  of  Life,  confifteth  not  in  the 
Souls  being  reunited  to  thefe  Vile  Rags  of  Mortality,  thefe  Grof 
Bodies  of  ours  (fuch  as  now  they  are)  but  in  having  them  Changed 

into  the  Likenefi  of  Chrifl's  Glorious  Body ,  and  in  this  Mortal's  putting 
on  Immortality. 

Hitherto  have  we  feen  ,  the  Agreement  that  is  betwixt  Chrijlia- 
nity,  and  the  Old  Philofophich^  Cabbala,  concerning  the  Soul,  in  thefe 
Two  Things.  Firft ,  That  the  higheffc  Happinefs  and  Perfection  of 
the  Humane  Soul,  confifteth  not,  in  a  State  of  Pure  Separation  from  all 

Body  ■•)  and  Secondly  ,  that  it  does  not  conGft  neither  ,  in  an  Eternal 
Union  vixxh  fuch  Gr of! Terrejlrial  Bodies,  as  thefe  Unchanged  5  the 
Soul  being  not  at  Home,  but  a  Stranger  and  Pilgrim  in  them,  and  Op- 
prefled  with  the  Load  of  them :  but  that  at  laft  the  Souls  of  Good 
men,  (hall  arrive  at  Glorious,  Spiritual,  Heavenly  and  Immortal  Bodies. 
But  now  as  to  that  Point,  Whether  Humane  Souls  be  always  United  to 
fome  Body  or  other,  and  confequently  when  by  Death  they  put  off 
this  Grof  Terrejlrial  Body  ,  they  are  not  thereby  quite  Devcfled,  and 
Strip  d  Na^ed  of  all  Body ,  but  have  a  Certain  ,  Subtle  and  Spirituous 
Body,  ftill  adhering  to  them,and  accompanying  them  ?  Or  elfe.  Whe- 

ther all  Souls  that  have  departed  out  of  this  Life,  from  the  very  be- 
ginning of  the  World  ,  have  ever  fince  continued  ,  in  a  State  ofSe~ 

faration  from  all  Body,  and  fhall  Co  continue  forwards  till  the  Day  of 

Judgment  or  General  Refurre&ion  .<?  We  muft  confefs ,  that  this  is  a 
thing  not  fo  explicitly  Determined,  or  exprefly  Decided  in  Christi- 

anity, either  way.  Neverthelefs  it  is  Firft  of  all,  certain  from  Scri- 
pture j  That  Souls  Departed  out  of  thefe  Terrefiial  Bodies,  are  there- 

fore neither  Dead  nor  Afleep  ,  till  the  Laft  Trump  and  General  Refur-  Death  called 

reUion;  but  ftill  Alive  zrA' Avoak$ \  our  Saviour  Chrift  affirming,  Sleep /« 
That  they  all  Live  unto  Gcd\  the  meaning  whereof  feems  to  be  this,  Scripture, 

that  they  who  are  faid  to  be  Deader?  Dead  only  unto  Men  here  upon  °"lV  mX' 
Earth  j  but  neither  Deadunto  themfelves,  nor  yet  unto  God,  their  ByP"luGm 
Life  being  not  Extinct,  but  only  Difappearing  to  us,  and  withdrawn  ̂ ° 

from 
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from  our  fight  3  for  as  much  as  they  arc  gone  offthjs  Stage  which  wc 
(till  continue  to  aft  upon.  And  thus  is  it  faid  alfo,  of  our  Saviour 
Chrift  himfelf ,  and  that  after  his  Refurre&ion  too  3  That  he  Liveth 
unto  God  (Romans  the  6.  the  10.)  From  whence  it  is  evident  ,  that 
they  who  are  faid  to  Live  to  God,  are  not  therefore  fuppofed  to  be 
left  Alive,  than  they  were,  when  they  Lived  unto  men.  Now  it  feem- 
eth  to  be  a  Privileclge  or  Prerogative  Proper  to  the  Deity  only,  to 
Live  and  A&  alone ,  without  Vital  Vnion  or  Conjun&ion  with  any 

Peri  yjiub.  Body.  ̂ uarendumt  faith  Origen,  Si  Pojfibile  eft,  penitus  Incorporeal 
L.  t.  remanere  Rationabiles  Creaiuras,  cum  ad  jummum  San&itatis  ac  Beatu- 

dinis  venerint  .<?  An  neceffe  eft  eas  femper  ConjmBas  effe  Corporibm  .<? 
It  k  worth  our  Enquiry  j  Whether  it  be  poffible,  ]or  Rational  Creatures, to 
remain  PerfeUly  Incorporeal,  and  Separate  ft om  all  Body,  when  they  are 
arrived  to  the  Highefl  Degree  of  Holineft  and  Happweft  .<?  Or  Whether 
they  be  always  of  neceffity  conjoyned  with  fame  Bodies  :  And  after- 

wards he  plainly  affirmeth  it  to  be  Impoffible  ,  Vivere  prater  Corpus, 
Vllam  aliam  Naturam,  prater  Patrem,  &  Filium^  Spiritum  Sanftum. 

'for  any  other  Nature,  beftdesthe  Father,  and  the  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoft, 
to  live  quite  without  a  Body.  Indeed  if  this  were  moft  Natural  to  the 
Humane  Soul  and  moft  Perfe&ive  of  it,  to  continue  Separate  from  all 
Body ,  then  doubtlefs  (as  Origen  Implied)  (hould  the  Souls  of  Good 
men,  rather  After  the  day  of  Judgment ,  continue  in  fuch  a  State  of 
Separation^  to  all  Eternity.  But  on  the  contrary  ,  If  it  be  Natural  to 
Souls  ,  to  Enliven  and  Enform  fome  Body  or  other a  (though  not  al- 

ways a  Terreftrial  one)  as  our  Inward  Senfe  inclines  us  to  think,  then 
can  it  not  feem  lb  probable ,  that  they  (hould  by  a  kind  of  Violence, 

be  kept  fb  long  in  an  Vn-  Natural  or  rreter-Nntural  State  of  Naked* 
nefs  and  Separation  from  all  Body  j  fome  of  them  even  from  Adam 
till  the  day  of  Judgment. 

Again  the  Scripture  alfo  Intimates,  that  Souls  Departed  out  of  this 
Life,  have  a  Knowledge  of  one  another,  and  are  alfocapahle  of  the 
Punifiment  of  Senfe  or  Pain  ,  Fear  him  (faith  our  Saviour)  who  After 
be  hath  killed,  hath  Power  to  cajiinto  Hell ,  Luke  the  13.  And  the 
Soul  of  the  Rich  Man ,  is  faid  to  be  immediately  after  Death  in  Tor- 
-we»//5before  the  Day  of  Judgment  3  as  likewife  to  have  Known  Abra- 

ham and  Lazarus.  And  it  feems  neither  agreeable  to  our  Common 
Notions,xxox  yet  to  Piety,to  conclude,That  the  Souls  of  wicked  men, 
departing  out  of  this  Life  ,  from  the  beginning  of  the  world  in  their 
feveral  Ages,  till  the  Day  of  Judgment,  have  all  of  them  no  manner  of 
Vmifhment  inflifted  on  them,  fave  only  that,  of  Rcmorfe  of  Confcitnce, 
and  Future  Expectation.  Now  it  is  not  conceivable,  how  Souls  after 
Death  fhould  Know  and  be  Knowable  ,  and  Converfe  with  one  ano- 

ther ,  and  have  any  Punifhment  of  Senfe  or  Vain  infli&ed  on  them, 

De  ̂ in.p.  vvefe  they  not  Vitally  Vnited  to  fome  Bodies.  And  thus  did  Tertulli- 
^o^.R'gtfl.  an  reafonlongagoj  Dolet  apud  Inferos  Animacujufdam ,  &  Punitur 

in  Flamma,  3"  Cruciatur  in  Lingua,  &  de  digito  anima  fcelicioris  im- 
p  lor  at  Solatium  Raris.  Imagine  m  exijlimas,  exitum  ilium  Pauperis  L£' 
tantis,  <>  Divitts  wwrenth.  Et  quid  illic  Lazari  nomen  ,  ft  non  in  ve- 
ritate  res  eft  .<?  Sed  et  ft  Imago  credenda  ell  ,  testimonium  erit  veritatis. 
Si  enim  non  habet  Anima  Corpus ,  non  capcret  Imaginem  Corporis.    Nee 

mentiretur 
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mentirctur  cle  Corporalibus  Membris  Script  lira  ,  ft  non  irant.  Quid  (ji 
autem  iUud  ,  quod  ad  Infcrna  trans fertur  ,  poji  Divortium  Corporis? 
quod  dctinetttr  ,  &  in  Diem  Judicii  refervatur  ?  Ad  quod  &  Chriltttf 

moriendo  defeetidit  .<?  pnto  ad  Animas  Patriarcharum  J  Inrorporalitas 
Anima  ab  omni  generc  Cufiodia  libera  cjl }  immunis  a  l'a'na  &  a  Fovela. 
Per  quod  enim  Yunitur  aut  Fovctur,  hoc  crit  Corpus.  Igitur  liquid  Tor- 
mentijivc.  Solatii  Anima  praccpit  in  Carcere,  vel  Diverforio  Inferum,  in 
Igni  vel  in  Sinu  Abraha?,  probata  erit  Corporalitas  Anima.  Incorpora- 
litas  cnim  nihil  Patitur  ,  non  habent  per  quod  Pati  pojftt :  aut  ft  habet 
hoc  erit  Corpus.  In  quantum  cnim  Omnc  Corporate  Pajfibile  ejl^  in  tar:- 
turn  quod  Paijibilc  efi  Corporate  ctf.  We  read  in  Script ure,  of  a  Soul  Tor- 

mented in  Hell,  P  unified  with  flames ,  and  dejirous  of  a  drop  of  water 
to  cool  his  Tongue.  Ion  will  fay  perhaps  ,  that  this  is  Parabolical  and 
FiUitious.  What  then  does  the  name  of  Lazarus  flgnijie  there  ,  if  it 

Were  no  Real  thing  .<?  hut  if  it  be  a  Parable  never  fo  much  ,  yet  muji  it 
notwithstanding,  as  to  the  main,  fpeat^  agreeably  to  Truth.  For  if  the 
Soul  (after  Death)  have  no  Bffdy  at  all ,  then  can  it  not  have  any  Corpo- 

real Image,  Shape,  or  Figure.  Nor  can  it  be  thought,  that  the  Scripture, 
would  Lie  concerning  Corporal  Members ,  if  there  were  none,  hut  what 
is  that  ,  which  after  its  Separation  from  this  Body  ,  is  carried  down  into 
Hell,  and  there  detained  Prifoner,  and  referved  till  the  day  of  Judgment? 
And  what  k  that  which  Chriji  dying  defended  down  unto  ,  I  fupfofe  ta 
the  Souls  of  the  Patriarchs.  But  Incorporalily  is  fee  fiom  all  Cujiody 
or  Imprisonment ,  as  aljo  devoid  of  Pain  and  Pleafure.  Wherefore  if 
Souls  be  fenfible  of  Pain  after  Death,  and  Tormented  with  Fire,  then  mtiji 
they  needs  have  fo  me  Corporeity  }  for  Incorporality  fuffers  Nothing.  And 
as  every  Corporeal  thing,  is  Paffive  or  Patible,jo  again  whatfoever  is  Paf- 
Jive  is  Corporeal.  Tertullian  would  alfo  further  confirm  this,  from  a 
Vifion  or  Revelation  of  a  certain  Sifter-Prophet ,  (Miracles  and  Pro- 

phecy, being  (aid  by  him,  not  to  be  then  altogether  Extinft,)  Inter 
C£tera  ojienja  eji  mihi  Anima  Corporaliter,  &  Spiritus  videbatur,  Tene- 
ri  &  Lncida,  &  Aerii  Color  is,  Et  Forma  per  omnia  Humana ;  There  was 
(faid  (he)  amongft  other  things,  a  Soul  Corporally  Exhibited  to  my  View, 
and  it  was  Tender  and  Lucid,  and  of  an  Acreal  Colour,  and  every  way  of 
Humane  Form.  Agreeably  to  which,  Tertullian  himfelf  addeth,  Effi- 
giem  non  aliam  Anima  Humana  deputandam prater  Humanam,  &  qui' 
dem  ejus  Corporis  quod  unaquaque  circuntulit.  There  is  no  other  Shape 
to  be  ajjigned  to  a  Humane  Soul ,  but  Humane  ;  and  indeed  that  of  the 
Body,  which  it  before  carried  about.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  Tertullian: 
here  drives  the  bufinefs  fo  far  ,  as  to  make  the  S<?«/it  felf  to  be  Cor- 

poreal, Figurate  and  Colorate,  and  after  Death,  to  have  the  very  fame 
shape,  which  its  refpe&ive  Body  had  before  in  this  Life :  he  being  one 
of  thofe,  who  were  not  able  to  conceive  of  any  thing  Incorporeal,  and 

1  therefore  being  a  Re ligionifi ,  concluded  God  himfelf  to  be  a  certain 
1  Body  alfo.  But  the  Reafons  which  he  here  infiftethon,  will  indeed 
<  extend  no  f  urther^than  to  prove,  that  the  Soul  hath  after  Death,  forae 

F  Body  Vitally  "United  to  it ,  by  means  whereof,  it  is  both  capable  of 
r  Converfe,  and  Senfible  of  Pain,  for  as  much  as  Body  alone,  can  have  no 
I  Senfeof  any  thing. 

And  this  is  that  which  Irenamfcom  the  fame  Scripture  gathereth ; 

Hoi 
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not  that  the  Soul  Is  a  Body,  but  that  it  Hath  a  Body,  after  Death  coa- 

joyned  with  it,  and  that  of  the  fame  Form  and  Figure,  with  that  Bo- 
tn.if.ei>  dy  which  it  had  before  here  in  this  Life  5  Fleniffimi  autem  Dominus 

docuit,  non  fohim  perfeverare  ,  non  de  corpore  in  corpus  tr  an fgredientes 
animas,  fed  &  CharaUerem  corporis ,  in  quo  etiam  adapt  antur,  cutfodire 
tundem  5  Et  meminiffe  eas  Operutn  qu£  egerunt  hie,  &  a  quibus  ceffave- 
runt  j  in  Enarratione  qux  fcribitur  de  Divite  &  de  Lazaro,  qui  refrige- 
rabatur  in  Sinu  Abraha? 5  in  qua.  ait  Divitem  cognofcere  Lazarum  poji 
mortem  ,  Et  mancre  in  fuo  or  dine  unumquemqne  ipforum  ;  Our  Lord 

hath  moji  plainly  taught  us,  that  Souls  do  not  only  continue  after  Deaths 
without  pajfing  out  of  one  Body  into  another ,  but  alfo  that  they  keep  the 
Character  of  Body,  wherein  they  are  then  alfo  adapted  ,  the  fame  which 

they  had  before  j  as  likewife,  that  they  remember  the  A&ions  and  Omijji- 
ons  of  their  Life  paji  ,  in  that  Enarration,  which  is  written,  concern- 

ing the  Rich  Man  and  Lazarus,  who  wasrefrefhed  in  Abraham's  bofont  5 
wherein  he  offirmeth  the  Rich  Man  to  have  known  both  Lazarus  and  A- 
braham  after  Death,  as  alfo  each  of  them  to  remain  in  their  own  Order, 

c.  63.  And  thus  again  in  the  following  Chapter  j  Per  h£c  manifefiijjtme  de- 
claratum  eft,  &  Perfeverare  Animas  5  &  non  de  corpore  in  corpus  Exire\ 
&  habere  Hominis  Figuram  5  (ut  etiam  cognofcantur)  &  me-miniffe  eo- 
rum  qua  hicfint 3  &  Dignam  Habit ationem  Vnamquamque  Gentemper- 

cipere ,  etiam  ante  'judicium.  By  thefe  things  it  is  mofi  manifejily  de- 
clared, that  Souls  do  both  Perfevere  after  Death  ,  and  that  they  dd  not 

Iranf migrate  out  of  'one  Body  into  another  5  and  that  they  have  a  Hit* 
mane  Figure  or  Shape,  (whereby  they  may  be  known)  as  alfo  that  they  re- 

member the  things  here  upon  the  Earth  ,  and  their  own  Anions  5  and 

Lafily,  that  each  \ind  of  Good  and  Bad ,  have  their  dijiinff  andfuitable 
Habitations  ajjigned  them,  even  before  the  Judgment.  Now  that  Ire- 
n£us  did  not  here  mean ,  that  Souls  are  themfelves  Bodily  Subjiancer, 
and  confequently ,  have  a  certain  CharaBer,  Form,  and  Figure  of  their 
own  ,  but  only  that  they  have  certain  Bodies  confoyned  with  them, 
which  are  Figurate  j  is  Firft  of  all  evident ,  from  the  words  them- 

felves, CharaUerem  corporis, in  quo  etiam  adapt antur,  cujiodire  Eundemy 
The  Natural  Senfe  whereof  is  this ,  That  they  keep  the  Character  of 
Body  (wherein  they  are  then  alfo  adapted,  after  Death)  the  fame  with 
that  which  thefe  Bodies  before  had  here  in  this  Life.  And  it  is  further 
manifeft  from  hence,  becaufe  he  elfe  where  plainly  declareth.  Souls 
themfelves  to  be  Incorporeal  j  as  in  his  Fifth  Book  and  Seventh 
Chapter  ,  Flatus  autem  Vit£lncorporalis  eii ,  But  the  breath  of  Life  is 

Incorporeal. 

Furthermore ,  Origen  was  not  only  of  the  fame  Perfwafion  ,  that 
Souls  after  Death,  had  certain  Subtle  Bodies  united  to  them,  and  that 

thofe  Bodies  of  theirs,  had  the  lame  &/1©--  >«e3t.>mg/£ov ,  chara&eri-  '■ 
zing  Form,  which  thefe  their  TerreUrial  Bodies  before  had  5  but  alfo 
thinks,  that  this,  together  with  the  Soul9  Immortality,  may  be  fuffi-  , 
ciently  proved  ,  from  the  frequent  Apparitions  of  Ghofis  or  Departed 
Souls  \  in  way  of  oppofition  to  Celfus  ,  endeavouriug  to  invalidate 
the  Scripture  Teftimonies,  concerning  the  Apparitions  of  our  Saviour 
Chrift ,  and  Imputing  them  either  to  Magical  Impoflure,  or  Fanatic^ 
Threnzy  5  or  the  Difciples  miftaking  their  own  Dreams  and  rhancies 

for 
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for  Fifions  and  Senfations,  after  the  Epicurean  way  5  tSto  3  «<5V 

jcaTa^KXasut^  '<$£*v  avocfiioua  &6f(A<x\  /.  li    •^^   icptV**  ity'  a- 
ttoSwo'i'tov  •  ̂   »  yLcfrluj  imd<;&jK.<i  <z^l  1*  a3Java<rfac  owthc  ,  °  'Orr*  tJ 

^f/.^a  av^AH<pfij?'  &?  fc,  nA«TKjV  gV  77/  <©£/'  1^  4°v*i?  At}'<j  ,  £««<1<J»!  cpav- 

rrd(^fjuxrm  Cft^J  (xvuiAiix  77<ri  ̂ yn'ti'ea  f-y  i.c5n  teSviikatzj'. ■■  Though  this 
might  fee m  to  have  been  fmartly  oppojed  by  Cell  us,  yet  arc  thojc  very  Ap- 

paritions of  G  hafts  notwithstanding,  a  fufficient  Argument  or  Proof  of  a 
certain  Necejjary  Opinion,  that  Souls  dojubfifi  after  Death.  Neither  did 
Plato  vainly  conclude  ,  the  Immortality  and  Permanency  of  the  Soul, 

befldes  other  things,  from  thofe  Shadow-like  Vhantafms  of  the  Dead,  that 
have  appeared  to  many  about  Graves  and  Monuments.  Whereupon  he 

giveth  this  further  account  of  thefe  Apparitions,  t«  aw  Sv  yianxm 

<s*$J.  4°,^*S  TtSi'use^TOV  (pcc.\.ruiQi.iCcrnx.  octto  nvQ^  \)T^v.\fjAv>s  yi'vtfcu ,  -Us  x1) 

tIau  u^5»)K.i)j'<xv  g*  toT  xaAs/x.s'i<5o  'A\.y>\fu  ̂ L[jm.t\  ̂ j\Iw  '  For  thefe  Appa- 
ritions of  the  Bead,  are  not  meer  Groundlef  Imaginations  ,  but  they 

proceed  pom  Souls  themfelvcs ,  really  remaining  and  furviving  after 
Death,  and  fubfitfing  in  that  which  is  called*  a  Luciform  Body.  Where 

notwithstanding  Origin  ,  takes  this  'Aiyo^Sig  ̂ .Z^jm  ,  Or  Luciform  Bo* 
dy,  in  a  Larger  Senfe  ,  than  the  Greek^rhilofophcrs  were  wont  to  do  5 
namely  fo  as  to  comprehend  under  it ,  that  Aiery  or  Vaporous  Body 
alfo,  which  belongeth  to  Vnpurgcd  Souls  $  who  do  therein  molfc 

frequently  appear  after  Death  j  whereas  it  is  thought  proper  to  the 

Purged  Souls,  to  be  cloathed  with  the  Luciform  Body  only.  Befides 
which,  the  fame  Origen  tells  us,  that  the  Thing  which  St.  Thomas  the 

Apoftle  disbelieved  ,  was  not  our  Saviour's  appearing  after  Death, 
as  if  he  had  thought  it  Impoffible,  for  Ghoiis  or  Souls  departed,  Vifibly 
to  appear,  but  only  his  Rifing  and  Appearing  in  that  fame  Solid  Body, 
Which  had  been  before  Crucified  ,  and  was  laid  in  the  Sepulchre  5 

trefJw:7T7](8<JT0  (aAv  y^  a%.£i\'©j  rf  Q&Q^Cv  «u^v  icc^.yAvcu  ,  &c,  &t  aSVva- 

Ts  ovf©-" ,  tS  tW  -^uyluj  tS  tz9vhh£T(Gh  ocpStivcu."  inin  <P-'  tvo/j^ev  itvcu  to 
aV  cra/xaTi  ocwTcy  a.v7iti}ncf)  iy/yl^cu. ,  Themas  alfo ,  as  wei/  as  the  0- 

ther  Apojiles,  affented  to  the  woman  affirming,  that  fie  had  feenjefus  5 
as  not  thinking  it  at  all  Impojfiblc,  for  the  Soul  of  a  Dead  man  ,  to  be 
Seen  j  but  he  did  not  believe  him  to  have  Rifen  and  Appeared,  in  that 
felf  fame  Solid  Body,  which  before  he  lived  In  ;  for  which  caufe  he 

faid,  not  only,  Vnlefil  fee  him,  but  added  alfo  ,  And  Vnlef  I fiatl 
put  my  finger  into  the  print  of  the  nails  ,  and  thruji  my  hand  into  his 

fide,  I  will  not  believe.  Where  again  Origen  fubjoyns,  tooutoc  J1'  ihi- 
jrt.T0  Otto  to  oufMx,  ng/vavT©-1  on  StfvocTou  'ocpSvcA/naTi;   aiodwrns  cpocvvivaj. 
4tr^S  iZyux  mvr«  ra   w^j-ri^to  &<fl,\  ,    fMy\,9ii;  Tt ,  ̂  of/ftaiw  xech' 
io(Rijn5  ,  it)  cpwld1, 

U0A\<X.Ki  3  £  ToTiX  iZ$J.  XZSi   &JMX.T    iy^ws. 

Thefe  things  were  faid  by  Thomas,  not  as  doubting  at  all,  but  that  the  Bo- 
dy of  a  Soul  departed  (to  wit,  Condenfed)  might  be  feen  with  the  Eyes 

of  Senfe ,  every  way  refembling  that  Form  which   it  had  before  in  this 

Life ,  both  in  refpeff  of  Bigncfi,   Figure,   Colour,  and  Voice  j  and  often- 
l  times  alfo   in  the  fame  Cujiomary  garments.     Wherefore  according  to 

(  Origen  ,  the  Jews  were  at  that  time  Generally  poifeflTed  with  this  O- 
I  pinion  >  that  Souls  after  Death ,  had  certain  Bodies  united  to  them, 

Xx  x  x  Wherein 
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wherein  they  might  Vifibly  appear:  neither  is  that  of  any  great 
moment  to  the  contrary,  which  a  Learned  Critick  objefteth  ,  that 

fofephus  writing  of  their  Opinions,  maketh  no  mention  hereof:  he 
omitting  befides  this ,  other  Confiderable  Dogmata  of  theirs  alfo, 
as  that  of  the  RefurreStion.  However  this  at  leaft  is  certain  from  hence 
that  Origen  himfelf  took  it  for  granted,  that  Humane  Souls  departed, 
were  not  altogether  Naked  or  Unclothed,  but  Clothed  with  a  cer- 

tain Subtle  Body ,  wherein  they  could  alfo  Vifibly  appear,  and  that  in 

their  priftine  Form. 

Moreover,  it  might  be  here  obferved  alfo,  that  when  upon  our  Sa  * 

viour's  firft  Apparition  to  his  Difciples,  it  is  faid  ,  that  they  were 
affrighted,  as  fuppofing,  they  hadfeen  a  Spirit ;  our  Saviour  does  not 
tell  them,  that  a  Spirit  or  Ghotf,  had  no  Body  at  all,  wherein  it  could 
Vifibly  appear ;  but  (as  rather  taking  that  for  granted)  that  a  Spirit 

bad  no  Flejh  and  Bones ,  (no  ow/xa  ocvti'tuttov)  nofuch  Solid  Body,zs  they 
might  find  him  to  have  -,  bidding  them  therefore,  handle  him  5  to 
remove  that  Scruple  of  theirs.  As  if  he  fhould  have  faid  ,  Though 
Spirits  ,  or  Ghofis  ,  and  Souls  Departed  ,  have  Bodies  (or  Vehicles) 
which  may  by  them  be  fo  far  Condenfed,  as  fbmetimes  to  majiea  Vi- 
fible  appearance  to  the  Eye9  of  men  5  yet  have  they  not  any  fuch 
Solid  Bodies ;  as  thofe  of  Flefh  and  Bone  5  and  therefore  by  Feelingand 
Handling,  may  you  fatisfie  your  felves ,  that  I  am  not  a  meer  Spirit, 
Ghofi,  or  Soul,  Appearing  5  as  others  have  frequently  done,  without 
a  Miracle ;  but  that  I  appear  in  that  very  fame  Solid  Body,  wherein  f 
was  Crucified  by  the  Jews ,  by  miraculous  Divine  Power  ,  raifed  out 
of  the  Sepulchre,  arid  now  to  be  found  no  more  there.  Agreeable 
to  which  of  our  Saviour  Chrift  ,  is  that  of  Apollonim  in  Thilojlratm, 

A«€S  fju>i ,  wpM ,  h-kv  !*&>  SloccpLyu  ere ,  eSteXov  &id  •  a  *>  iJTrc^di'ou/xi  Serf  6- 
[MV&,  -n&3e  it)  f$v  -n  fXA  ,  £,  [di  din£i£X\wAv<u  to  au^cc  ,  Touch  me  and 
Handle  me,  an dif you  find  me  to  avoid  the  touchy  then  may  you  conclude 
me  to  be  a  Spirit  or  Ghotf,  (that  is,  a  Soul  departed)  but  if  I  firmly  re- 
(iii  the  fame  ;  then  believe  me  Really  to  live,  andnot yet  to  have  caji  off 
the  Body.  And  indeed  though  Spirits  or  Ghofts,had  certain  Subtle  Bo- 

dies, which  they  could  fofar  Condenfe  ,  as  to  make  them  fometimes 
Vifible  to  men  3  yet  is  it  realbnable  enough  to  think,  that  they  could 

not  Confiipate  or  Fix  them,  into  fuch  a  Firmnefi,  Grofinefi,  and  Soli- 
dity, as  that  of  Flefh  and  Bone  is,  to  continue  therein  5  or  at  leaft,  not 

without  fuch  Difficulty  and  Tain,  as  would  hinder  them  from  attempt- 
ing the  fame.  Notwithstanding  which  ,  it  is  not  denied  ,  but  that 

they  may  poffibly  fbmetimes  make  ufe  of  other  Solid  Bodies,  Moving 
and  Afting  them,  as  in  that  famous  Story  of  Phlegons,  where  the  Body 
Vanifhed  not,  as  other  Ghofts  ufe  to  do,  but  wa6  left  a  Dead  Carcafe 

behind.  Now  as  for  our  Savidur  Chrift's  Body,  after  his  Refurretfi- 
on,  and  before  his  Afcenfion  5  which  notwithstanding  its  Solidity  in 
Handling  ,  yet  fbmetimes  Vanifhed  alfo  ,  out  of  his  Difciples  fight , 
this  probably  ,  as  Origen  conceived  ,  was  purpofely  conferved  for  a 
time,in  a  certain  Middle  State,betw\xt  the  Craffities  of  a  Mortal  Body$ 

and  the  Spirituality  of  a  Perfectly  Glorified,  Heavenly  Ek  Etherial  Body. 

But  there  is  a  place  of  Scripture,  which  as  it  hath  been  inter- 

preted 
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preted  by  the  Generality  of  the  Ancient  Fathers,  would  Naturally 
Imply  ,    even  the  Soul  of  our  Saviour  Chriji  himfclf ,  aftei  Lis  Death, 
and  before  his  Rcjurre&ion  ,  not  to  have  been  quite  Nafyd  from  all 
Body,  but  to  have  had  a  certain  Subtle  or  Spirituous  Clothing  ,  nnd  it 

is  this  of  St.  Peter,  3ttvxiz;fc':<;   /jJv  ortpd,  (V,;oTrun(k-l<;  'j  75/'  •nv^Ijxa-.Ti,  a*  '  Pcl-  1'  l?> 
<£  ilj   toV?  <lv  (pvK<xv.y  -rrvd^fxatn  tto^Pc!^  oatrigi/fe ,  Which  being    under-  ' 
ftood  by  thofe  Ancients,  of  our  Saviour  ChrihVt;  descending  into  Hi- 

des or  Hell,  is  accordingly  thus  rendered  in  the  Vulgar  Latin  ,  r///  /tf  of  this  St. 
Death  In  the  F/c/Zi,  />//*  ghtickned  in  the  Spirit.     In  which  (spirit)  alfo9\jfaftin  •  I:) 

he  went  and  preached ,  to  thofe  Spirits  ,  that  were  in  Prifon  ,  d/^.     So„   i"  B°?< 
that  the  Word  irvdi^i,  or  ty/'r/'f  here,  according  to  this  intcrpre-  /„.',  e.  it.  £t tation  ,  is  to  be  taken,  for  a  Spirituous  Body  ;  the  Senfe  being  th\s, chi/iiquiJtm 

That  when  our  Saviour  Chriji  was  put  to  death  in  the  Flcflj,  or  the  Flejjj-  ̂ mmamtx. 
ly  Body  3  he  was  ghtickjned  m  the  Spirit,  or  a  Spirituous  Body.   In  wbich^j/hcatnaui- 
(Spirituous  Body  J  alfo, he  went  and  preached  to  thofe  Spirit  s  that  were  in  l»"  peccatorct 
Trifon,&c.  And  doubt Lefs  it  would  be  faid,by  the  Aflerters  of  this  In-  crt^an*«r>  ut 

terpretationj  that  the  word  Spirit,  could  not  here  be  taken  for  the"j/°'^"!y. 
Soul  of  out  Saviour  Chriftjbecaufe  this  being  Naturally  Immortal,co\i\<l  vmJos,  occulta 

not  properly  be  faid  to  be  guickjied,  and  Made  Alive.    Nor  could  He,  m^f***  jufti- 
that  is,our  Saviour  Chrift's  Soul,  be  fo  well  faid,  to  go,  In  this  spirit  "a  &"*$* 
neither,  that  is,  In  it  jelj,  the  Soul  in  the  Soul,   to  preach  to  the  Spirits  crci'ttun 
in  Prifon.     They  would  add  alfo  ,  that  Spirit  here,   could  not  be 
taken  for  the  Divine  Spirit  neither  3  which  was  the  Efficient  Caufe 

of  the  Fivification  of  our  Saviour's  Body  at  his  Refurre&ion  5  be- 
caufe  then  there  would  be  no  direct  Oppofttion,  betwixt,  Being  put  to 
Death  in  the  Flefl),  and,  guickjiedin  the  Spirit  j  unlefs  they  betaken 
both  alike  Materially.     As  alfo  the  following  Verfe  is  thus  to  be  un- 

derstood j  That  our  Saviour  Chrift,  went  in  that  Spirit,  wherein  he 
tcac  ̂ Jtickned,  when  he  was  rut  to  Death  In  the  Flrfj,  and  therein  preach- 

ed to  the  Spirits  in  Prifon.     By  which  Spirits  in  Prifon  alfo,   would 
be  meant,   not  Pure  Incorporeal Subflances,   or  Naked  Souls,  but  Souls 
Clothed  with  Subtle  Spirituous  Bodies  3  as  that  word  may  be  often 
underftood  elfewherein  Scripture.     But  thus  much  we  are  unquesti- 

onably certain  of  3  from  the  Scripture  j  That  not  only  Elias,  whofe 
Terrestrial  Body,  feemsto  have  been,  in  part  at  leaft,  Spiritualized,  in 
his  Afccnt  in  that  Fiery  Chariot ,  but  alfo  Mofes,  appeared  Vifibly  to 
our  Saviour  Chrift  and  his  Difciples,  upon  the  Mount,  and  therefore 

(fince  Piety  will  not  permit  us  to  think  this  a  meer  Prefligious  thing) 

in  Real  Bodies;  which  Bodies  alfo  ,  feera  to  have  been  'Avyoffi,  Lu- 
ciform  or  Lucid,  like  to  our  Saviour's  then  Transfigured  Body. 

Again,  there  are  fundry  places  of  Scripture  'which  affirm  that  the 
Regenerate  and  Renewed  have  here  in  this  Life  ,  a  certain  Eamcji  of 
their  Future  Inheritance;  which  is,  their  Spiritual  or  Heavenly  Body-, 
as  alfo  the  Quickning  of  their  Mortal  Bodies  is  therein  attributed  ,  to 
the  Efficiency  of  the  Spirit  Dwelling  in  them.  Which  is  a  Thing  that 
hath  been  taken  notice  of  by  Some  of  the  Ancients,  aslrentevs;  Nunc  l  y.f.8, 
autem  Partem  aliquant  Spiritus  ejus  fumimus ,  ad  Pcrfe&ionem  &  Pr£- 
parationem  Incorruptcle ,  paulatim  affuefcentes  Caperc  &  Portare  Deum. 
Quod  &  Pignus  dixit  Apojiolus  ;  hoc  ejl ,   Partem  ejus  Honoris ,  qui  a 
Deo  nobis  promiffus  efi-~   Si  ergo  Pignus  hoc  habit ans  in  nobis,  jam 

X  x  x  x  2  Spirituals* 
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Spirit/tales  ejfecit  ,  &  abforbetur  Mortals  ab  Immortalitate.  Now  have 

we  a  Part  of  that  Spirit  ,  for  the  Preparation  and  Perfe&ion  of  Incor- 

r-'/ptionj  tee  being  accufiomed  by  little  and  little  to  Receive  and  Bear 
God.  Which  aljo  the  Apojile  hath  called  an  Earneji  3  that  is,  a  Part  of 
that  Honour  which  is  promifed  to  us  from  God.  If  therefore,  this  Ear- 

neji (or  Pledge)  dwelling  in  ui  ,  hath  made  us  already  Spiritual  5  the 
Mortal  is  alfo  fwallowed  up  by  Immortality.  And  Novatian ,  Spiritus 
San&us  id  agit  in  nobis ,  ut  ad  Mternitatem  &  ad  Refurre&ionem  Im- 
mortalitatis  ,  corpora.  noUraperducat,  dum  ilia  in  fe  affuefacit  cum  Cce- 
lefli  Virtute  mifceri.  This  is  that  which  the  Holy  Spirit  doth  in  us^name- 
ly  to  bring  and  lead  on  our  Bodies  to  Eternity  and  the  Refurre&ion  of 
Immortality  j  whilji  in  it  f elf  it  accuftometh  11s,  to  be  mingled  with  the 
Heavenly  Vertue.  Moreover  there  are  fome  places  alfo,  which  feern 
to  imply,  that  Good  Men,  (hall  after  Deaths  have  a  Further  Inchoati- 
on  of  their  Heavenly  Body,  the  full  Completion  whereof,  is  not  to  be 
expected  before  the  RefurreSion  or  Day  of  Judgment.  We  know,  that 
If  our  Earthly  Houfe  of  this  Tabernacle  were  dijjolved  ,  we  have  a  Build- 

ing of  God,  a  Houfe  not  made  with  hands,  Eternal  in  the  Heavens.  For 
in  this  we  groan  Ear neUl^j.  And  Verfe  the  5.  He  that  hath  wrought  us 
for  the  f.  If  fame  thing  is  God,  who  alfo  hath  given  us  the  Earneji  of  the 
Spirit.  Now  how  *hefe  Preludiums  and  Prelibations  of  an  Immortal 
Body,  can  confift  with  the  Souls  continuance  after  Death  ,  in  a  Perfedfc 
Separation  from  all  manner  of  Body  ,  till  the  Day  of  Judgement ,  is 
not  fo  eafily  Conceivable. 

Laftly ,  it  is  not  at  all  to  be  Doubted,  but  that  Irendus,  Origent 
and  thofe  other  Ancients,  who  entertained  that  Opinion,  of  Souls 

being  Clothed  after  Death,  with  a  certain  Thin  and  Subtle  Body  3 
fufpefted  it  not  in  theleaft,  to  be  Inconfiftent ,  with  that  of  the  Fu- 

ture RefurreSion :  as  it  is  no  way  Inconfiftent  ,  for  one  who  hath 
only  a  shirt  or  Waficoat  on,  to  put  on  a  Sute  of  Cloths  ,  orExteriour 
Upper  garment.  Which  will  alfo  feemthe  lefs  ftrange,  if  it  be  con- 
fidered,  that  even  here  in  this  Life,  our  Body  is  as  it  were  Two  Fold,Ex- 
teriour  and  Interiour^  we  having  befides  the  Grofly-Tangible  Bulk 
of  our  Outward  Body  3  another  Interiour  Spirituous  Body,  the  Souls 
Immediate  Instrument ,  both  of  Senfe  and  Motion  3  which  Latter  is 
not  put  into  the  Grave  with  the  Other  ,  nor  Imprifoned  under  the 

Cold  Sods.  Notwithstanding  all  which ,  that  hath  been  here  fug- 
gefted  by  us  3  we  (hall  not  our  felves  venture .  to  determine  aay 
thing,  in  fo  great  a  Point  3  but  Sceptically  leave  hVndecided. 

The  Third  and  Latf  thing  ,  in  the  Forementioned  Philofophick.  or 

Pythagoricl^Cabbala,  is  concerning  thole  Beings  Superior  to  men,  com- 

monly called  by  the  Greeks,  Demons,  (  which  Philo  tells  us  are'the 
fame  with  Angels  amongft  the  Jews,  and  accordingly  are  thofe  words 
Demons  and  Angels,  by  Hierocles  and  Simplicius,  and  other  of  the  lat- 

ter Pagan  Writers,  fometimes  ufed  indifferently  as  Synonymous)  viz. 

That  thefe  Demons  or  Angclsi  are  not  Pure,  Abfiratf,  Incorporeal  Sub- 
fiances,  devoid  of  Vital  Vnion  with  any  Matter  3  but  that  they  con- 

fift of  fomething  Incorporeal,  and  fomething  Corporeal,  joyned  toge- 

ther 5  fo  that  as  Hierocles  writeth  of  them,  to  [mv   'dva  ocvtov  a^cc- 
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t©-'  iaiot.  ,  to  j  yjx-m  tsta^MtiuA ,  They  have  a  Super/our  and  an  Tnferiour 
Tart  in  them  ,  and  their  Superiour  Part  is  an  incorporeal  Substance  , 
their  Infcriour  Corporeal.  In  a  word  ,  that  they  all  as  well  as  men, 
confift  of  Souland  Body\  united  together,  there  being  only  this  Diffe- 

rence betwixt  them,  that  the  Souls  of  thefc  Demons  or  Angel:,  never 
defcend  down  to  fuch  Groff and  Terrejirial  Bodies,  as  Hi  nfo 
do,  but  are  always  Clothed,  either  with  Atrial  or  Etherial  ones.  And 
indeed  this  Pythagoricl^Cabbala,  was  llniverfal, concerning  all  Vndi  ■ 
jlanding  Beings,  befides  the  Supreme  Deity,  or  Trinity  of  Divine  Ifypo- 

jiafes  •■>  that  is^concerningall  the  Pagan  Inferiour  Gods  ,  that  they  are 
no  other  than  Souls  vitally  united  to  forne  Bodies,  and  fo  made  up  of 
Incorporeal,  and  Corporeal  Subjlancc,  Joyned  together.  For  thus  Hie* 
rorles  plainly  exprefleth  himfdf,  in  the  forecited  place  3  h  Kayistii  voice 
izfrkd  tS  $v,[jxisQyQ  &i  to  civcu  sto  TmqyhStv ,  &<;  fjJiin  tc  <sw[m.  Sfou  ccJ- 

tIw  /a»'te  fa&j  ot«'^7(Gp  ,  8cc.  TAc  Rational  Nature  (in  General)  ip^y^ 
produced  by  Cod,  as  that  it  neither  is  Body  ,  nor  yet  without  Body,  but 
an  Incorporeal  Subjlance  ,  having  a  Cognate  or  Congcnit  Body.  Which 

fame  thing  was  el(e  where  alio  thus  declared  by  him,  '4ft  )«?  tos  /uuiv  P.t7i 
6  Koyntcg  SlxtcoQf.ui; ,  /a«tk  t»  ofynrEcpVKiT©-'  cwizS  ajpSagTa  mi/juxJQ-' 

&kuv  o'/\»  t«  (JVyxisgyS,  r/je  n>^/e  Rational  Order  ,  or  Ran/^of  Being, with  its  Congcnit e  Immortal  Body,  is  the  Image  of  the  whole  Deity,  the 
Maker  thereof.  Where  by  Hierocles  his  Rational  Nature  or  EJfcncc, 
and  by  the  Whole  Rational  Order,  is  plainly  meant,  all  Vnderjlanding 
Beings  Created  ,  of  which  he  acknowledged  onJy  thefe  Three  Kinds 
and  Degrees,  Firft,  the  Immortal  Gods,  which  are  to  him  the  Anima- 

ted Stars  ,  Secondly,  Demons,  Angels,  or  Heroes  ,  and  Third lya  Ment 

called  alfo  by  him,  jtaTax^'vioi  (TfcuAoves  ,  Terr ejlria-l  Demons:  he  pro- 
nouncing of  them  all,  that  they  are  alike,  Incorporeal  Sub  fiance  t ,  to- 

gether with  a  Congenite  Immortal  Body;  and  that  there  is  no  other 

"Understanding  Nature  than  fuch  ,  befides  the  Supreme  Deity,  which 
Vi  Complete  in  it  felf,  without  the  Conjunction  of  any  Body.  So  that 
according  to  Hieroc!es,the  Ancient  P/f/^tfr/V^Cd^/j.acknovvledged 
no  fuch  Entities  at  all ,  as  thofe  Intelligences  of  Aristotle  ,  and  the 

Noes  of  fome  High-flown  Platonijls  5  ( that  is ,  perfectly  Vnbodied 

Minds , )  and  much  lefs  any  Rank  of  Henades  or  "Unities ,  Superior 
to  thefe  Noes.  And  indeed  fuch  Particular  Created  Beings  as  thefe, 
could  neither  have  Senfe  or  Cognizance  of  any  Corporeal  thing  Ex- 
ifting  without  them  ,  (Senfe  as  Arijiotle  hath  obferved  ,  Refulting 
from  a  Complication  of  Soul  and  Body  ,  as  Weaving  ,  Refults  from 
a  Complication  of  the  Weaver  and  Weaving  Instruments  :  _)  nor 
yet  could  they  A&  upon  any  Part  of  the  Corporeal  Vniverfc.  So 
that  thefe  Immoveable  Beings  ,  would  be  but  like  Adamantine  Sta~ 
tues  ,  and  things  Unconnected  with  the  reft  of  the  World  ,  having 
no  Commerce  with  any  thing  at  all  but  the  Deity  ,  a  kind  of  In- 
fignificant  Metaphyseal  Gazers,  or  Contcmplators.  Whereas  the  Dei- 

ty though  it  be  not  properly  4UA^  ty^CW^,  a  Mundane  Soul,  fuch 
as  together  with  the  Corporeal  World,  as  its  Body,  makes  up  one  Corn- 
pleat  and  Entire  Animal ,  yet  becaufe  the  whole  world  proceeded 
from  it ,  and  perpetually  dependeth  on  it ,  therefore  mufr.  it  needs 
take  Cognizance  of  all ,  and  ACt  upon  all  in  if;  upon  which  account 

it  hath  been  ftyled  by  thefe  Pythagorean^  4°^  tit^idQ^.©j  >  (not  a 
Mutid.i  .. 
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Mundane  s  but)  a  Supra-Mundane  Soul.  Wherefore  this  Ancient  Py- 
thagorick^  Cabbala  ,  leems  to  be  agreeable  to  reafon  alfo  ,  that  God 
Ihould  be  the  only  Incorporeal  Being,  in  this  fenfe,  fuch  whofe  Effence 
is  Complete  and  Life  Entire  within  it  felf ,  without  the  Conjunction 
or  Appendage  of  any  Body;  but  that  all  other  Incorporeal  Subjiances 
Created  ,  (hould  be  Compleated  and  Made  up,  by  a  Vital  Vnion  with 
Matter  5  fo  that  the  whole  of  them,  is  neither  Corporeal,  nor  Incor- 

poreal, but  a  Complication  of  both  }  and  all  the  Highefi  and  Divineji 
things  in  the  Univerfe  ,  next  to  the  Supreme  Deity  are  Animals  con- 
lifting  of  Soul  and  Body  united  together.  And  after  this  manner,did 
the  Ancient  afferters  of  Incorporeal  Subftance,  as  Vnextended,  decline 
that  Abfurdity  Objected  againft  them  ,  of  the  lUocality  of  all  Finite 
Created  Spirits,  that  thefe  being  Incorporeal  Subjiances,  Vitally  Cloth- 

ed with  fome  Body  ,  may  by  reafon  of  the  Locality  and  Mobility  of 
their  Refpective  Bodies,  truly  be  laid  to  be  he  Here  and  There,  and  to 
Move  from  Place  to  Place. 

Wherefore  We  are  here  alfo  to  (how  ,  what  Agreement  or  Difagree* 
ment  there  is,  betwixt  this  Part  of  the  Pythagorick  Cabbala,  and  the 
Chrijiian  Philofophy.  And  Firft,  it  hath  been  already  intimated,  that 
the  very  fame  DoUrine,  with  this  of  the  Ancient  Pythagoreans ,  was 
plainly  alTerted  by  Origen.  Thus  in  his  Firft:  Book  Peri  Archon.  c.  6. 
Solius  Dei,  (faith  he)  id  eft  Patris,  &  Filii,  &  Spiritm  Smtti,  Natu- 

re id  proprium  eji,  ut  fine  Materiali  Subjiantia,  &  abfque  "Vila  Corpore<e 
Adje&ionis  Societate,  intelligaiur  fubfijiere.  It  is  proper  to  the  Nature 
of  God  only,  that  is  of  the  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghofi,  to  fubfijl  with" 
out  Material  Subffance  j  or  the  Society  of  any  Corporeal  Adje3ion. 
Again,  L.  i.e.  2.  Materialem  SubUanti am  Opinione  quidem  &  Intel' 
h&u  folum  Separari,  a  Naluris  Rationalibus-y  &  Pro  ipfis,  vel  PoU  ipfas 
EffeEtam  videri  3  fed  nunquam  fine  ipfa  eas  vel  Vixiffe,  vel  Vivere  ;  fo- 
lius  namque  Trinitatis  Incorporea  Vita  exifiere  reUe  putabitur.  Material 

Subjiance  in  Rational  Natures  ,  is  indeed  Separable  from  them,  in  Con- 
ception and  Vnderfianding,  it  feemingto  be  made  for  them,  and  in  Or- 

der  of  Nature  after  themj  but  it  is  not  Really  and  A&uaUy  Separable 
from  the  fame  5  nor  did  they  ever  ,  or  can  they  ,  live  without  it ,  For  a 
Life  perfeUly  Incorporeal^  is  rightly  deemed,  to  belong  to  the  Trinity  on- 

ly. So  alfo  in  his  Fourth  Book,  and  his  AnacephaUofis  ,  Semper  erunt 
Rationabiles  Nature  ,  qua  indigent  Indumento  Corporeo.  Semper  ergo 
erit  Natura  Corporea,  cujm  Indumentis  Vti  necejfe  eji  Rationabiles  Crea- 
turas.  Nifi  quis  putet  fe  pojfe  ofiendere ,  quod  Natura  Rationabilis  abf- 

que VUo  Corpore,  vitam  degere  pojfit.  Sed  quam  difficile  id  fit,  &  quant 
prope  impoffibile  Intelle&ui  nojiro  ,  in  Superioribus  oUendimus.  There 
always  will  be  Rational  Natures,  which  Ji and  in  need  of  a  Corporeal  In- 
dument.  Wherefore  there  will  be  always  CorporealNature,  as  a  neceffary 
Indument  or  Clothing  for  thefe  Rational  Creatures.  Vnlefi  any  one  could 
flow ,  that  it  is  pojfible  for  the  Rational  Nature  to  live  without  a  Body. 
Which  how  difficult  and  almoU  Impojfible  it  is ,  to  our  Vnderfianding, 

hath  been  already  declared.  Aquinas  Affirmeth  ,  Origen  in  this  Do- 
ctrine of  his,  to  have  followed  the  Opinion  of  certain  Ancient  Phi- 

hfophers  5  and  undoubtedly  it  was  the  Old  Pythagoric/^Cabbala^wh'ich the  Learned  Origen  here  adhered  to  5  that  w  foyiw  idx ,  as  it  is  in Hierocles, 
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Hierocles,  and  -mi  6  Xcytttct;  MkcQa©-  ,  The  liAtional  Nature  made  by 
CoJ}  that  is,  all  Creatcd1)nder3anding  Beings,  arc  neither  Body,  nor 
yet  without  Body,  but  have  always  a  Cognate  or  Congcnite  Body,  as 
their  Vehicle  or  Indument.  So  that  Angels  or  Demons  as  well  ac- 

cording to  Origen,  as  Hierocles,  are  all  of  them  Incorporeal  Subftanccs 
not  Naked  and  AbjlraH  ,  but  Clothed  with  certain  Subtle  Bodies  j  or 
Animals  compounded  and  made  up  of  Soul  and  Body  together. 

Wherefore  Huctius  and  other  learned  men,  feem  not  well  to  have 

understood  Origen  here  ,  but  to  have  confounded  Two  different  Opi- 
nions together,  when  they  fuppofe  him,  to  have  aflerted,  Angels  and 

all  "Understanding  Creatures,  not,  to  Have  Bodies,  but,  to  Be  Bodies 
and  nothing  elfe  \  and  confequently,  that  there  is  no  Incorporeal  Sub- 
fiance  at  all ,  befides  the  Deity,  Whereas  Origen  only  affirmeth,  that 
nothing befides  the  Trinity,  could  fubfittand  Jive  alone  ,  abfque  ulla. 
corporeal  adjcEfionis  S  octet  ate,  without  the  Society  of  any  Corporeal  Ad- 
jeSlion,  and  that  the  Material  Nature,  is  only  a  Necejfary  Indument,  or 
Clothing  ,  of  all  Rational  or  Vnderjianding  Creatures.  And  in  this 
Senfe  is  it,  that  an  Incorporeal  Life  is  (aid  by  him  ,  to  be  proper  only 
to  the  Trinity:  becaufc  all  other  Vnderjianding  Beings,  are  Animals 
compounded  of  Soul  and  Body  together.  But  that  Origen  acknow- 

ledged, even  our  Humane  Soul  it  felf,  to  be  Incorporeal ,  as  alfo  that 
there  is  Something  in  Angels  Incorporeal,  might  be  made  evident  from 
Sundry  PafTages  in  his  Writings }  as  this  Particularly  in  his  Sixth 

Book  againft  Celfus ,  W£iite  ocaiiuocnv  idoiv  ifa  \Qf*Av  ca.'mqisfjtAw ,  »<A* 
ei$  irvq  ecvaXuo/xt'niv  -rku  ocv^Cotos  ̂ vy^uj  ,  v)  ilw  dyylhav  vi  Sgivav,  dec.  u- 
TTOSttoiv  •  We  do  not  thinly,  an  Incorporeal  Subftance  to  be  Combutfiblei 
nor  that  the  Soul  of  Man  can  be  resolved  into  ¥ire\  or  the  Subftance  of 
Angels  ,  Thrones,  Dominions,  Principalities,  or  Powers.  Where  by 
the  Subftance  of  Angels,  he  doubtleft  meant  the  Souls  of  them  3  Ori- 

gerfs  Senfe  being  thus  declared  by  St.  Jerom  j  In  Libris  <&zj  d^v, 
Angelos  ,  &  Thronos ,  &  Dominationes  ,  &  Potejlatcs  ,  &  Re&ores 
Mundi  &Tcncbrarum,  &  omneNomen quod  nominatur,  dicit,  Animas 
ejfe  eorum  Corporum,  qu<e  vel  Defideriovel  minijierio  fufceperint,  That 
in  his  Book^  of  Principles  he  ajftrmeth,  Angels,  and  Thrones,  and  Domi- 

nions ,  and  Powers  ,  and  the  Governonrs  of  the  Darknefi  of  this  world 
and  every  Name  that  is  named  (in  St.Paul)  to  be  all  of  them,the  Souls  of 
certain  Bodies,  fuch  as  either  by  their  own  Defire  and  Inclination,  or  the 
Divine  Allotment \they  have  received.  Now  there  can  be  no  Queftion 
made,  but  that  he  whofuppofed  the  Souls  of  men  to  be  Incorporeal^ 
in  a  ftrift  Philfophick^  Senfe ,  and  fuch  as  could  not  fuffer  any  thing 
from  Fire,  did  alfo  acknowledge  Something  Incorporeal  in  Angels* 
And  thus  doth  he  fomewhere  declare  himfelf  in  that  Book  Peri  Are- 

chon,  Per  Chrijtum  creata dixit  (Paulus)  omnia  Vifibilia  &  Invifibilia^ 
per  quod  declaratur  ,  ejfe  etiam  in  Creaturis  quafdam  Invifibiles  ,  fecun- 
dum  proprietatem  fitam  ,  Subjiantias  5  Sed  h<e  quamvis  ipfe  non  funt 
Corporee,  utuntur  tamen  Corporibus,  licet  iyJ£  Junt  Corporea  Subjiantii 
meliorcs.  Ilia  vero  Sitbftantia  Trinitatk  nequc  Corpttty  neque  In  Corpore, 
ejfe  credenda  efl  :  jed  in  teto  Incorporea.  When  Paul  affirmeth  all 
things,  Vifible  and  Invifible,  to  have  been  Created  by  Cbrift,  or  the  Aoy©-, 
he  intimated  that  even  amongft  the  Creatttres  ,  there  are  fome  property Invifible 
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Invisible  Subjiances.  Which  Inviflble  Subjiances  Greated  ,  though  they 
be  not  Bodies, yet  do  they  ufe  Bodies  jhemfelves  being  better  than  Corporeal 
Subjiance.  But  the  fubjlance  of  the  Trinity,  is  neither  Body,  nor  yet  in 
Body  ,  but  altogether  Incorporeal.  Wherefore  Angelical  and  Humane  , 
Souls,  are  not  as  Huetius  fuppofeth,  called  Incorporeal  by  Origen,  on- 

ly as  Subtle  Bodies  fometimesare,  by  the  more  Simple  and  Unskilful  5 
but  in  a  ftrift  Philofophicl^fenfe  ;  only  he  fuppofed  them  to  differ 
from  the  Deity  in  this,  that  though  they  be  not  Bodies,  yet  they  are  . 
always  In  Bodies  ,  or  Clothed  with  Bodies :  whereas  the  Deity  is  in 
Both  fenfes  Incorporeal ,  it  having  not  fo  much  as  any  Corporeal  Indu* 
ment.  So  that  there  is  here  no  contradiction  at  all  to  be  found  in 

Origen  5  he  conftantly  afferting  Angels,  to  have  fomething  Incorpore- 
al In  them  as  their  Superiour  Part ,  and  not  in  that  vulgar  fenfe  of  a 

Subtle  Body,  butih  the  Phibfophickh  neverthelefs  to  Have  alfo  a  Cor- 
poreal Indument  or  Clothing,  as  their  Out  fide,  or  Lower  Part  :  and  in 

that  regard  only,  He  calling  them  Corporeal. 

It  is  true  indeed  s  that  there  were  amongft  the  Ancient  Fathers, 

fome  j  who  were  fo  far  from  fuppofing  Angels  to  be  altogether  Incor- 
poreal, that  they  ran  into  the  other  Extream,  and  concluded  them  to 

have  Nothing  at  all  Incerporeal  in  them ,  but  to  be  meer  Bodies.  But 
thefe  either  afferted  ,  that  there  was  no  fuch  thing  at  all  as  a- 
hy  Incorporeal  Subflance,  and  that  not  only  Angels,  and  Humane  Souls, 
but  alfo  God  himfelf ,  was  a  Body  :  or  at  leaft  they  concluded,  that 

nothing  Created  was  Incorporeal ,  and  that  God,  though  Hisssfelf  In- 
corporeal, yet  could  Create  nothing  but  Bodies.  Thefe  are  here  the 

Two  Extreams  >One,that  Angels  have  nothing  Corporeal  at  all  belong- 
ing to  them  :  The  Other,that  they  are  altogether  Corporeal  5  or  have 

Nothing  Incorporeal  in  them:  a  Middle  betwixt  both  which,is  the  0- 
rigenick.  Hypothecs,  the  fame  with  the  Pythagoric\^  That  in  Angels, 
there  is  a  Complication  of  Incorporeal  and  Corporeal  Subflance  both  to- 

gether ,  or  that  they  are  Animals  confifting  of  Soul  and  Body.  We 
fhall  now  make  it  appear  ,  that  the  Greater  part  of  the  Ancient  Fa- 

thers, were  for  neither  of  the  Two  fore- mentioned  Extreams  3  Ei- 
ther That  Angels  were  wholly  Incorporeal,  or  that  they  were  wholly 

Corporeal  j  but  rather  for  the  Middle  Hypothecs,  That  they  Had  Bodies, 
and  yet  Were  not  Bodies  3  But  as  other  Terrejirial  Animals  ,  Spirits  or 
Souls ,  Clothed  with  Etherial  or  Aerial  Bodies.  And  that  the  Genera- 

lity of  the  Ancient  and  moft  Learned  Fathers,  did  not  conceive  An- 
gels to  be  meer  Unbodied  Spirits  3  is  unquestionably  Evident  from 

hence,  becaufe  they  agreed  with  the  Greek  Philofophersin  that  Con- 
ceit  3  that  Evil  Demons  ox  Devils,  were  therefore  delighted  with  the 
Blood  and  Nidours  of  Sacrifices,  as  having  their  more  Grofs,  Aiery, 
and  Vaporous  Bodies  nourilhed  and  refrelhed  with  thofe  Vapours  5 
which  they  did  as  it  were  Luxuriate  and  Cluttonize  in.  For  thus 
does  Porphyrins  write  concerning  them  ,  in  his  Book  De  Abjlinentia, 
Stoi  01  }<au£jpV7s§  Aoi€$  tt  ,  Kvi<Wtf  te  ,  U  Sv  olutHv  ,  TO  CU/AoiJlUMV  it)  7TV<4b- 
(aktikav  TnotMIou:  Zy\  ")&  tSto  OLT/Liufiq  iij  d\'<x.3viud.(A.<x.<n  '  Thefe  are  they, 
who  take  pleafure  in  the  Incenfe ,  Fumes  ,  and  Nidours  of  Sacrifices  3 
wherewith  their  Corporeal  and  Spirituous  Part ,  ts  as  it  were  Pinguified  : 
for  this  Lives  and  is  Nourifhed  by  Vapours  and  Fumigations.     And  that before 
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before  Porphyrin,  many  other  Pagan  Philosophers ,  had  been  or  the 
fame  Opinion,  appeareth  from  this  of  Cvlfus  ,  Xgfi  5*  itw?  wt  dvnseiv  Orig.  l.  8. 

av/(u/<n  ot4>oT?  ,  o'l  <5V  cpaoi  ,  &o't7  vji''  //iv  iftf^/^etal'  (Pcul/Ujov&v  to  tt\u?iv 

yvti~Q\  avvriTHtccg^  j£  ir^covKfrfilvov  ou/.iotfi  &,  Rt'i<M->j,  &c.  We  0//<j/>/  /# 
g/'t/e  Credit  to  wije  men ,  n?A^  affirm,  that  m/fl  of  thefc  Lower  and  Cir- 
cumterraneous  Demons,  are  delighted  with  Gcniture^  Bloud.and  Kidour^ 

and  fuch  like  things,  and  much  gratified  therewith  :  though  they  he  not 

able  to  do  any  thing  more  in  way  ofrecompencc,  then  fometimes  perhaps 
to  cure  the  Body  ,  or  tc  forctel  good  and  evil  fortunes  to  Men  and  Cities. 

Upon  which  account  himfelf  though  a  zealous  Pagan  ,  perfvvadeth 

men,  to  moderation  in  the  life  of  thefe  Sacrifices,  as  Principally 

gratifying  the  Inferiour  and  Worfer  Demons  only.  In  like  manner  0- 

rigen  frequently  infifteth  upon  the  fame  thing  ,  he  affirming  that  De- 
vils  were  not  only  delighted,  with  the  Idolatry  of  the  Pagans  in  their 

Sacrifices,  but  alfo,  «TnJ  -ifi  dvnZv  oivxdviuocma  &,  toi<;  ciim.tft)'  <u(juxtz>v  Clnt.  CJf.  Li 
it,  ohoKcWT&iAstT&v  oftnxpo^yrs  T(>icpi<&oa  toC  mi/j.xlx  cpiMSt\ivTTfov  toi?  Toi&~  7-P-  33-*- 
To/g,  7 hat  their  very  bodies  were  Nourifoed  by  the  Vapours  and  Fumes, 

arifing  from  them-,  and  that  thefe  Evil  Demons  therefore  did  as  it  were 
Deliciate  and  Epicurize  in  them.  And  before  Origen  ,  moft  of  the 

Ancient  Fathers,  as  J'tfiine  Martyr,  Athenagoras,  Tatianus,  Tertullian, 

&c.  and  alfo  many  others  afte*  him ,  endeavour  to  difparage  thofe 

Material  and  Bloody  Sacrifices  ,  upon  the  fame  Account ,  as  things 
whereby  Evil  Demons  were  principally  Gratified.  We  (hall  here 

only  cite  one  paffage  to  this  purpofe  out  of  St.  Bafil ,  or  who  ever 

were  the  Author  of  that  Commentary  upon  Ifaiah  ,  becaufe  there  is  c-  I- 

fomething  Philofophick,  in  it  5  Scutum  Six  to  <pi\ySbvov  k,  t^-ro^,  «i 
Svoioct  epical  Tivci  w§tvlw  it)  ygdxv  6z3v[u<Zj{mV(U,  Six  <£  Koujunon;  '&,xt. 

/ju^o/xtvs  tS  ou/xaT®^  ,  kcu  sto  Six  <f  roicajTug  XtTJj 'ottoihWj?  ,  eg  tIvj 
ffusaoiv  ou3tov  dvxXK(A.QoLVOf/Avis  •  0K01  70  Si  oKtev  rqlcpoficu  to?s  xt^hmc,  ,  a . 

Six  /uawMWMS  K)  KoiXlctc,;  «M'  Lc,  al  r^Jyj.g  -jtkvtov  IL(xM  ;£  ovu^e?  ,  it,  cW. 
ToiaJj-Fx  ag  oKlw  iowrzSv  t!«)  zoixv,  rkd  r^ccpliv  %6Sx§iy^(a,  Sacrifices  are 
things  ofnofmallpleafure  and  advantage  to  Demons, becaufe  the  Blood  be- 

ing evaporated  by  Fire  and  fo  attenuated,  is  taken  into  the  Compages  and 
Subjiances  of  their  Bodies  :  The  whole  of  which  is  throughout ,  nouriflied 
with  Vapours, not  by  Eating,and  Stomachs,  or  fuch  hkg  Organs,  but  as  the 
Hairs  and  Nayls  of  all  Animals  and  whatfoever  other  things  Receive 

vouri/Jjment  into  their  whole  Subjiance.  And  thus  do  we  fee  it  undeni- 

ably manifeft,  that  many  of  the  Ancient  Fathers,  fuppofed  Devils  to 

have  Bodies  •-,  neither  can  it  at  all  be  doubted  ,  but  that  they  con- 
cluded the  fame  of  Angels  too  j  thefe  being  both  of  the  fame  kind^ 

and  differing  but  as  Good  and  Evil  men.  And  though  they  do  not 
affirm  this  of  Good  Angels,  but  of  Devils  only  ,  that  they  were  thus) 

Delighted  and  Nourifhed  with  the  Fumes  and  Vapours  of  Sacrifices, 

and  that  they  Epicurized  in  them,yet  was  not  the  reafon  hereof,  be- 

caufe they  conceived  them,  to  be  altogether  Incorporeal'^  but  to  have 
Pure  Etherial  or  Heavenly  Bodies  :  it  being  proper  to  thofe  Grofi  and 
Vaporous  Bodies  of  Demons  only  to  be  Nourifhed  and  Refiefhed  after 

that  manner.  And  Now  that  all  thefe  Ancient  Fathers,  did  not  fup- 
pofe  either  Angels  or  Devils  ,  to  be  altogether  Corporeal,  or  to  have 

nothing  but  Body  in  them  ,  may  be  concluded  from  hence ,  becaufe 

many  of  them  plainly  declared  "the  Souls  of  Men  to  be  Incorporeal, 
Y  yy  y  and 
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and  therefore  it  cannot  be  imagined,  that  they  fhould  Co  far  degrade 

Angels  below  Men,  as  not  to  acknowledge  them,  to  have  any  thing 

at  all  Incorporeal. 

But  we  fhall  now  Inftance  in  fame  few  amongft  many  of thefe  An- 

cients ,    who  plainly   afferted  both   Devils  and  Angels  to  be  Spi- 
rits Incorporate  ;  and  not  to  Be  meer  Bodies,  but  only  to  Have  bodies  5 

that  is ,  to  confift  of  Soul  and  Body  ,  or  Incorporeal  and  Corporeal  Sub- 

Jiance  joyned  together.     That  Angels  them  Pelves  Have  Bodies  is  eve- 
ry where  declared  by  St.  Aufiine,  in  his  Writings;  he  affirming,  that 

In  Ffah  87.    tjje  Bodies  of  Good  men  after  the  RefurrtSion,  fhall  be  gjualia  font 
Angelorum  Corpora  ,  Such  as  are  the  bodies  of  Angels  ,  and  that  they 

InPfal.jtf  {^aU  be  Corpora  Angelica  in  Societate  Angelorum,  Angelical  Bodies,  fit 
for  Society  and  Converfe  with  Angels  :  and  declaring  the  difference, 

De  Gen.  ad     betwixt  the  Bodies  of  Angels  and  of  Devils,  in  this  manner,  Daimones 

Lit.L.i.c.io.  antequam  tranfgredirentnr,  Ccekjiia  Corpora  gtrebant,  qu£  converfa  fint 
ex  pmna  in  Atream  ghialitatem,  ut  jam  pojjint  ab  Igne  Paii3  That  though 
Devils  before  the  Tranjgreffzon  had  Celejiial  Bodies  as  Angels  now  have^ 
yet  might  thefe  afterwards  in  way  of  Punifloment,  be  changed  into  Aerial 
ones,  and  ftich  as  now  may  fuffer  by  fire.     Moreover  the  fame  St.  Au» 

jliv,  fome  where  calleth  Good  Angels,  by  the  name  of  Anim£  Beats  at- 
one SanU£,  Happy  and  Holy  Souls ,     And  though  it  be  true,  that  in  his 

L,  i.  c.  si.     Retractations  he  recalleth  and  corre&eth  this;  yet  was  this  only  a  Scru- 
pulofity  in  that  Pious  Father ,  concerning  the  meer  word ,  becaufe  fie 
nowhere  found  in  Scripture ,  Angel*  called  by  the  name  of  Souls:  it 
being  far  from  his  meaning  even  there  to  deny  them,  to  be  Incorporeal 
Spirits,  joyned  with  Bodies.    And  certainly  he  who  every  where  con- 

cludes.  Humane  Souls  to  be  Incorporeal s  cannot  be  thought  to  have 

fuppofed ,  Angels  to  have  nothing  at  all  but  Body  in  tEem.     Again 
Claudianus  Mamertus,   writing  againft  Fautfus ,  who  made  Angels  to 

be  meer  B^'e^without  Souls,  or  any  thing  Incorporeal,  maintaineth  in 
way  of  Oppofition  5  not  that  they  are  meer  Incorporeal  Spirits,  with- 

out Bodies  (which  is  the  other  Extream)  but  that  they  confift  of  Cor- 
poreal and  In  corporeal, Soul  and  Body,  Joyned  together  5  he  writing  thus 

of  the  Devils ,  Diabolus  ex  Duplici  diverfaque  Subjlantia  conftat  :  & 
Corporeus  ejl  &  Incorporem ,  The  Devil  confitfeth  of  a  double  and  diffe- 

rent Subjiance ;  he  is  Corporeal,  and  he  is  alfo  Incorporeal.     And  again 
X-  3-  of  Angels,  Patet  Beatos  Angelos  ,  Vtriufque  Subjlantia ,  &  Incorporeos 

effe  in  ea  fui  parte  ,  qua  ipjls  Vifibilk  Dens  ;  &  in  ea  itidem  Farte 
Corporeos  ,  qua  hominibm  funt  ipji  Vijibiles.  It  is  manifeji,  that  the 

bleffed  Angels,  are'  of  a  Two-fold  Sub fiance  5  that  they  are  Incorpo- 
real, in  that  part  of  theirs  wherein  God  is  Vifible  to  them,  anda- 

gain  Corporeal,  in  that  other  Part,  wherein  them/elves  are  Vifible  to  men, 

L.7  DeTr'm  Moreover  Fulgentius  writeth  concerning  Angels  in  this  manner >  Plane 
ex  Duplici  eos  effe  Subfiantia  afferunt  Mtgni  &  Do&i  Viri.  id  ejl ,  Ex 
Spiritu  Incorporeo,  quo  a  Dei  contemplatione  nunquam  recedunt  5  &  ex 

Corpore  per  quod  ex  tempore  hominibus  apparent.  Corpora  vero  JEthe- 
rea  ,  id  ejl,  Ignea  ,  eos  dicunt  habere  ,  D£mones  vero  Corpus  Acreum. 
Great  and  learned  men  affirm  ,  Angels  to  coufijl  of  a  Double  Substance, 
that  is,  of  a  Spirit  Incorporeal,  whereby  they  contemplate  God;  and  of  a 
Body  whereby  they   are  fometimes  Vifible  to  men  3  as  alfo  that  they  have 

Etherial    \ 
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Etherial  or  Fiery  Bodies  ,  but  Devils  AcreaU  And  perhaps  this  might 

be  the  meaning  of  "Joannes  Theffahnkenjis ,  in  that  Dialogue  of  his, 
read  and  approved  of  in  the  Seventh  Council,  ami  therefore  the 
meaning  of  that  Council  it  felf  too,  when  it  is  thus  declared,  roe^ 

yu.il/  ou)t»?  vi  yjx3r>Kt>tH  dxuhymx  yvcoQ]i\->  '<*  lA^v  ccm)(julris<;  nmiiTH  ty  xo^cj.- 
nsgy  Af/jfoow/^TS?  ),  £  a^fix/M?,  m  tv^\c,  ,  &C.  7/,,//  f£e  Catholic^ 

Church  acknowledges  Angels,  to  be  Intclle&ual,  but  not  altogether  h<  ,  >  - 

poreal  and  Invifiblc  •■>  but  to  have  certain  Subtle  Bodies  ,  either  Aiery  or 
Fiery.  For  it  being  there  only  denied,  that  they  were  Altogether  In- 

corporeal ,  one  would  think  the  meaning  fhould  not  be,  that  they 
were  Altogether  Corporeal  j  nor  indeed  could  fuch  an  Opinion  be  fa- 

ttened upon  the  Catholicl^Church  j  but  that  they  were  partly  Incor- 
poreal,and  partly  Corporeal;  this  being  alfofuflicient  in  order  to  that 

defign,  which  was  driven  at  in  that  Council.  However  Pfel/us,  who 
was  a  Curious  Enquirer  into  the  Nature  of  Spirits  ,  declares  it  not 

only  as  his  own  Opinion  ,  but  alfo  as  agreeable  to  the  Senfe  of  the 

Ancient  Fathers,  &$  w.  a^aalovj tA  <Pax/u/vi6v  'fat  cpvhov,  /xtfx  ̂ /xafigp 
&  y<.,  That  the  Demoniac/^  or  Angelicly  kjnd  of  Beings,  is  not  altoge- 

ther Incorporeal,  or  Bodilefs,  but  that  they  are  conjoyned  with  Bodies,  or 
have  Cognate  Bodies  belonging  to  them.  Who  there  alfo  further  de* 
clares  the  Difference,  betwixt  the  Bodies  of  Good  Angels  and  of  Evil 

Demons  ,  afrer  this  manner  ,  to  /uAv  y}  dyycKincv ,  oui}«<j  nvax,  '^ocvi'^ov  pt ,. 
fevci^,  toTs  c'jtTo;  oQd&X/iufit;  '££tv  <x.$o'§ht6i>  tz  ty  avinrdjKTov  •  to  </louyt<wi'iov 
M,  &  fxh  toiStov  $YTmn  w,  wt  oiStx  &Treiv,  '(oikav  JV  Sf,  taQcpo^jv  'h£ous 
TW  cMTttGhiTa  5caTovo/x£t£oi7(Gp  •  vuv  M  «Ma  tpcpcLcfeq  o7ov  ̂   a^ocu^'i*  'Qn,  ty 
to?5  c^uoctn  Kv7m£Q\',  ̂ v/xvadiv  tS  tsti^vyx  (paiig '  iy  to  fx,iv  xyytXiKo;  7tkv- 

TdTmmv  %£t'i  'xijhov  '  Sio  iy  Six  tovto  '<5^t  gtqps  SlxSxlmv  Kou  ̂ i'ov,  rou  t* 
YiXixxMt;  oMrivQy  ov  XTmdlgzgjv  •  th')  fxiv  3,0  Six  ozoim&t&v  SixtpxvZv  iatnxv, 

oL-mgiy\  toc  y<.L&v,  iy  xKx/j.7ni  <£?  iy  rAkoiv  vim/utAvfy ,  'xn  «Wi  evuAov  iXr" 
cuv '  tz§    b  i^iv    p6£i  ir^oauvTiq  ,  otx  yw-n^/jiav   t^ovTi  7T££S   /Xtf^i/  aiTi'3f- 
(71V '   TK  9  <PcU/L*J)VlX    QitjXX^X,  V.0LV   U7TO  KiTrfoThifQ-'  x$xvvi   v.udisv.KAV ,  ocAA'   tf- 

jM&'5    £VUA<£    TrW,   j£   i/iTO^,   ̂     fjAKiS'    COW,    TS£     U7TO    }W    UTTO^-'St'K*    T07TJS5' 
tocutk  7?)  TOtru.v'zw  t'x^  tw  (Tu'satni1 ,  <i$  ̂ ,  xQoj.c,  vimm-Tiffy,  iy  TrKiTJo'fA.svoc. 

c$V\ixc9v.i ,  Rod  -jt./^  7r^cffD/A»)\i7aw.VT«  jca'iec^ai  •  The  Angelical  Body  jend' 
eth  forth  Rays  and  Splendours ,  fuch  as  would  dazle  Mortal  Eyes ,  and 
cannot  be  born  by  them.     But  the  Demoniack^Body,  though  itjeemeth  to 
have  been  once  fuch  alfo  ,   (from  Ifaias  hit  calling  him  that  feU  from 

Heaven  Lucifer j  yet  is  it  now  Dark  andobfeure,  Foul  and  Squalid,  and 
grievous  to  behold ,  it  being  deprived  of  its  Cognate  Light  and  Beauty. 

Again  the  Angelical  Body  ,  is  fo  devoid  of  grofi  Matter ,  that  it  can  paj? 

through  any  Solid  thing  ,  it  being  indeed  more  ImpaJJible  ,  than  the  Sun- 

beams  3  for  though  thefe  can  Permeate  Pellucid  bodies, yet  are  they  hinde- 
red by  Earthy  andOpake,  and  refrafted  by  them  5  whereas  the  Angelical 

Body  is  fuch,  as  that  there  is  no  thing  fo  Imporous  or  Solid,  that  can  refift 

or  exclude  it.     But  the  Demoniac^  Bodies,  though  by  reafon  of  their  Te- 
nuity,they  commonly  cfcape  our  fight,  yet  have  they  notwithfl an ding  Grofi 

•  Matter  in  them,  and  are  Patible,  efpecially  thofe  of  them  ,  which  inhabit 

the  Subterraneous  places  j  for  thefe  are  of  fo  Grof  a  Confijlency  and  So- 
lidity 3  as  that  they  fomeiimes  fall  alfo  under  Touch,  and  being  ftruck?>* 

have  a  Senfe  of  Pain  ,    and  are  capable  of  being  burnt  with  Fire.     To 

which  purpofe  j  the  Thracian  there  addeth  more  afterwards  from  the 

Y  y  y  y  2  Infos- 



i  a  Angels  called  Incorporeal 3        B  o  o  k  I. 
Information  of  Marcus  the  Monk,  a  perfon  formerly  Initiated  in  the 

p.  24,  Diabolicl^Mylieriesj  and  of  great  Curioftty,  ri  flcuf-diviov  a^  Trveu^ua.  §)o- 
Aa  ov  yQ)  <p\mv  odo9n7mov  ̂   m»  icwrs  jwig©-'  ,  dfxiawg  dgjjt  ts  n.«i  oka- 
G!  ,  it)  tk  ̂   a^v)?  \)tx>/jAv\  mL^vi ,  Sicu^ifjmvov  bSvvotTcu  >£}  -r$  OWlXCiTZiV 
toc  g-Egeo.  •  tocxJt^  t£tov  Steve'yjccv ,  <m  toc  yaiv  kMcc  vJtP  £l£ge,3sVT<5>v ,  yoc'Ai^ 

m  ifocfAag  sAStcu  its  3  Slcuqis/Mvov  iv3v$  crvficpvtfcu. ,  yxx^dTti^  a.i%Q^  vi  ̂   u'» 
<Tbc7(§H  f.ui£/<x.  /jutoc^u  TIV&  ijA'mrfov'm  gzqps  '.  aAA.'  a  ̂   3^t/ov  8  X6y&> 
T8TI  to  irnvfJLOi  ov/A.cpvflcU)  tvKviv  olvicctcu  hoct'  otuTO  To  jiveaSai  tjiv  5>ougeo»v  • 
Tie  Bemoniack^Spirit  or  Subtle  Body,  being  in  every  part  of  it  capable  of 
Senfe,  does  immediately  See  and  Hear,  and  is  alfo  Obnoxious  to  the  affe- 
&  ions  of  Touch  :  infomnch  that  being  fuddainly  divided  or  cut  in  two,  it 

hath  a  Senfe  of P ain^as  the  Solid  Bodies  of  other  Animals  have'-,  it  diffe- 
ring from  them  only  in  this, that  thofe  other  Bodies \being  once  difcontinu- 

ed,are  not  eajily  confolidated  together  again ̂ whereas  the  Demoniac^  Body, 
being  dividedjs  quickly  redintegrated,  by  Coalefcence.as  Air  or  Water.Ne- 
vertheleft it  is  not  without  a  Senfe  of  Pain.,  at  thai  time,  when  it  is  thus 
divided t  &c.  Moreover  the  fame  Marcus  affirmeth  the  Bodies  of 
thefe  Demons  to  be  NouriJJjed  alfo ,  though  in  a  different  manner, 
from  ours,  rqtcpoflcu  oi  f/Av  Si  eQirvons,  i>c,  to  g>  d^Tn^fcug  &,  dfvAi^ji^ 

Trveu/xa*  01  3  Si  vt^jT^f^  ,  <xM'   i  s6[/xfli  yjx^   MfJ&g,  aM'  CjQtuq   Qimy- 
yi    it,    OStyKD^U/X.  ,      £7T5JVTES     fJJtV      <V    <G$£pH^ ftAvvS    VJ^J'TPil©-'    t^CC-^iV  ' 
They  are  fome  of  them  Nourified  by  Infpiration ,  as  the  Spirit  contained 
in  the  Nerves  and  Arteries  j  others  by  fucking  in  the  adjacent  Moijiure  ; 
not  as  we  do  by  mouths,  but  as  Spunges  and  Tefiaceous  Fifhes.  And  now 
we  may  venture  to  conclude  ,  that  this  Opinion  of  Angels  being  not 
meer  Abflraff  Incorporeal  SubUances,  and  Vnbodied  Minds,  but  con" 
lifting  of  Something  Incorporeal ,  and  Something  Corporeal,  that  is, 
of  Soul  or  Spirit,  and  Body  Joyned  together,  is  not  only  more  agree- 

able to  Reafon ,  but  hath  alfo  had  more  fuffrages  amongft  the  Anci- 
ent Fathers  ,  and  thofe  of  greater  weight  too  ,  than  either  of  thofe 

Two  other  Extreams  ,  viz.  That  Angels  are  meer  Bodies  ,  and  have 
nothing  at  all  Incorporeal  in  them  5  or  elfe ,  that  they  are  altogether 
Incorporeal,  without  any  Bodily  Indument  or  Clothing. 

Notwithstanding  which  this  latter  Opinion  hath  indeed  prevailed 
moft  in  thefe  Latter  Ages  3  Time  being  rightly  compared  to  a  Rivert 
which  quickly  finks  the  more  Weighty  and  Solid  things ,  and  bears 
up  only  the  Lighter  and  more  Superficial.  Though  there  may  be 
other  Reafons  given  for  this  alio,  as  partly  becaufe  theAriftotelick 
Philofophy  when  generally  introduced  into  Christianity,  brought  in 
its  Abjiraff  Intelligences  along  with  it  5  and  partly  becaufe,  fome  Spu- 

rious Platoniffs  talking  fo  much  of  their  Henades  and  Noes ,  their 
Simple  Monads  and  Immoveable  Vnbodied  Minds,  as  the  Chief  of 
their  Generated  and  Created  Gods  3  probably  fome  Chriftians  might 
have  a  mind  ,  to  vie  their  Angels  with  them.  And  laftly,  becaufe 
Angels  are  not  only  called  in  Scripture  Spirits ,  but  alio  by  Several  of 
the  Ancients  laid  to  be  Incorporeal  5  whilft  this  in  the  mean  time,  was 
meant  only  either  in  refpedt  of  that  Incorporeal  Part ,  Soul  or  Mind, 
which  they  fuppofed  to  be  in  them  ,  or  elfe  of  the  Tenuity  and  Sub- 

tlety of  their  Bodies  or  Vehicles.  For  this  account  does  Pfellus  give 

p.  30. 33.     hereof,  ty  Tils  w/jnTipoic,  ?£,   to?s  StS^Ssv  ,  &a3l$  '6fa,  iw  imyu-n^  *P$ 
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*riiv  ii(py>  anw/^uxTCV,  »  yuo't'oii  oi  kocS'  ii//«<,  <iMix  k,  ttoMoi  t%?  osciii  ah 
Xiyty'  It  ff  ufual both  with  Chrijlian  It  rittrt  ,  and  Pagans  too  ,  to  call 
the  Gr offer  Bodies  Corpora!  ,  and  thoje.  which  by  reafon  oj  their  Subtlety 

avoid  both  our  Sight  and  'I  ouch,  Incorporeal.  And  before  Fje/fui ,  Jo- 
annes Thnffalonicenfis,  in  his  Dialogue,  approved  in  the  Seventh  Coun- 

cil 5  «  <5V  7r»  &j^ci<,  am/xdrxs  y.cthvf/.i\'z<;  rv$  ajyt'Aa?,  i)  SoJ/wac;  ,  ij 
•vj^^a? ,  &S  /*<►)  ovfetc  oae  ffi^ift&s  '?fi  vKnuiv  -r^QovL^av  sbi^c'cjv,  Jt,  toocE*- 
ia  ctii/MTx  imyia  ncd  ocvnTt/m,  o?<x  »(/*«€  ••£*(2/4M.eiytit*3a:,  8TBjC  aura?  itpftm- 
wd,<ro.v  If  you  find  Angels ,  or  Demons,  or  Separate  Souls  called  Some' 

limes  Incorporeal ,  you  mull  under ji and  this  in  refpetf  of  the  Tenuity  of 
their  Bodies  only  j  as  not  confijling  of  the  Gr  offer  Elements,  nor  being  to 
Solid  and  Antitypous  at  thoje  which  trc  arc  now  Imprifoned  in.  And 
before  them  both  ,  Origen  in  the  JProcme  of  his  Peri  Archon ,  where 

citing  a  palTageout  of  an  Ancient  Book.,  Intituled,  The  Do&rine  of 
Peter,  wherein  our  Saviour  Chrift  is  faid  to  have  told  his  Difciples, 

That  he  was  not  <Poj.pxoviov  ocadixccnv ,  an  Incorporeal  Demon  ,  though 
rejecting  the  Authority  of  that  Book  $  he  thus  interprets  thofe  words ; 

non  idem  Senfns  ex  ijlo  fermonc  awuixcLrx  indicatur  ,  qui  Gr<ecis  vel 
Gentilibus  auUoribus  ojiendilur,  quum  de  Incorporea  Natura  a  Philofophis 
difputatur.  In  hoc  cnim  Libello ,  Incorporcum  D<ewonium  dixit,  pro  eo 

quod  ipfe  iUc  quicunque  eft  habitus  vel  circumfcriptio  Damonici  Corpo- 
ris ,  non  efi  fi milts  huic  nofiroCraffiori,  vel  Vifibili  Corp ori  :  fed  fecun- 

dum  fenfum  ejus  qui  compojuit  iUam  Scripturam,  intelligendum  efi  quod 
dixit  j  non  ejje  tale  Corpus  quale  habent  D<£mones,  quod  eli  naturaliter 
Subtile,  &  vclut  Aura  Tenue  5  <>  propter  hoc  vel  imputatur  a  multis  vel 

dicitur  Incorporcum  5  fed  habere  fe  Corpus  Solidum&  Palpabile.  The 

word  olovoucctov  ,  or  Incorporeal,  is  not  to  betaken  here,  in  that  fen  fe 
wherein  it  is  ufed,  by  the  Greel^and Gentile  Writers  ,  when  they  Philojo- 

phifed  concerning  the  Incorporeal  Nature.  But  a  Demon  is  here  faid  to 
be  Incorporeal,  beeaufe  of  the  Difpofition  of  the  Demoniac/^Body,  not  like 

to  this  GrofiandVifible  Body  of  ours.  So  that  the  jenfeis,  as  if  Chrifi 
fiould  have  faid,  I  have  not  fuch  a  Body,  as  the  Demons  have  ,  which  is 

naturally  Subtle,  Thin  and  Soft,  as  the  Air,  and  therefore  is  either  fup- 
pofed  to  be  by  many,  or  at  leafi  called  Incorporeal,  but  the  Body  which  I 

now  have  ,  is  Solid  and  Palpable.  Where  we  fee  plainly  that  Angels, 

though  fuppofed  to  have  Bodies ,  truy  notwithstanding  be  called  In- 
corporeal, by  reafon  of  the  Tenuity  and  Subtlety  of  thofe  Bodies^compa- 

ratively  with  the  Groflnefland  S»lidity  of  thefe  our  Terreftrial  Bodies, 
But  that  indeed  which  now  mod:  of  all  inclinethfome  to  this  Perflati- 

on, That  Angels  have  nothing  at  all  Corporeal  hanging  about  them,  is 

a  Religious  regard  to  the  Authority  of  the  Third  Later  an  Council,  having 

palled  its  Approbation  upon  this  Do&rine  5  as  if  the  Seventh  Oecume- 
1  nical  (Co  called)  or  Second  Nicene  ,  wherein  the  contrary  was  before 

1  owned  and  allowed  ,  were  not  of  equal  force  ,  at  leaft  to  counter- 
I  balance  the  other. 

But  though  this  Docrrine  of  Angels  ,  or  all  Created  Vnderftanding 
I  Beings  Supenour  to  men  ,  having  a  Corporeal  Indument  or  Clothing, 

i  does  fo  exactly  agree  with  the  old  Pythagorick_  Cabbala ,  yet  have  we 
t  reafon  tothink,that  it  was  not  therefore  meerly  borrowed  or  derived, 

from 
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from  thence^by  the  Ancient  Father /  j  but  that  they  were  led  into  it3by 
the  Scripture  it  felf.  For  firft,  the  Hifloric!^  Phenomena  of  Angels  in 
the  Scripture,  are  fuch  ,  as  cannot  well  be  otherwife  Salved  ,  than  by 
fuppoQng  them  to  have  Bodies  5  and  then  not  to  lay  any  ftrefs  upon 
thofe  words  of  the  Pfalmift,  Who  maketh  his  Angels  Spirits,  and  Mini- 

vers aflame  of  fire  (though  with  goodtreafbn  by  the  Ancient  Fathers 
interpreted  to  this  fenfe)  becaufe  they  may  poffibly  be  understood 
otherwife,  as  fometime they  are  by  Rabbinical  Commentators:  nor 
totnfiftupon  thofe  paifages  of  S.Paul,  where  he  fpeaksofthe  Tongues  of 
Angels,and  of  the  Voice  of  an  Arch- Angel, ax\d  fuch  like3there  are  feveral 
other  Places  in  Scripture.,  which  feem  plainly  to  confirm  this  Opinion. 
As  firftjthat  of  our  Saviour  before  mentioned  to  this  purpofe5L«^e  the 
20.the  35.  They  who  floall  be  accounted  worthy,  to  obtain  that  world,  and 
the  RefurreBion  from  the  dead,neither  Marry  nor  are  given  in  Marriage, 
neither  can  they  die  any  more  5  for  they  are  Equal  unto  the  Angels.  For 

Were  Angels  utterly  devoid  of  all  Bodi'es,then  would  the  Souls  of  Good 
men,m  a  State  of  Separation,  and  without  any  RefurreBion,  be  rather 
Equal  to  Angels,  than  after  a  RefurreBion  oF  their  Bodies.  Wherefore 

DcGen.ad  tnc  Natural  meaning  of  thefe  words  feems  to  be  this ,  (as  St.  Aujiift 

'*'  *3-  hath  interpreted  them)  that  the  Souls  of  Good  men  ,  after  the  Re • 
furre&ion,  fhall  have  Corpora  Angelica ,  Angelical  Bodies,  and  £>h alia 
funt  Angtlorum  Corpora  ,  fuch  Bodies  as  thofe  of  Angels  are.  Wherein 
it  is  fuppofed ,  that  Angels  alfo  have  bodies,  but  of  a  very  different 
kind  from  thofe  of  ours  here.  Again  ,  that  of  St.  Jude ,  where  he 
writeth  thus  of  the  Devils 3  The  Angels  which  k,ept  not  their  Firlt 
Eflate  (or  rather  according  to  the  Vulgar  Latin ,  Suum  Princfpatum3 
Their  own  Principality)  but  left  their  Proper  Habitation  (or  Dwelling 
Houfe)  hath  he  referved  in  everlajiing  Chains ,  under  darknef,  unto  tjhe 

"Judgement  of  the  Great  Day.  In  which  words.,  it  is  firft  Implied,  thfat 
the  Devils  were  Created  by  God  Pure ,  as  well  as  the  other  Angels, 
but  that  they  kept  not  tIw  icwrft  a^,v }  Their  own  Principality,  That 
is,  their  Lordly  Power  and  Dominion  over  their  Worfer  and  Inferieur 
part,  they  having  alio  a  certain  Duplicity  in  their  Nature,  of  a  Better 
and  Worfer  Principle  ,  of  a  Superiour  Part ,  which  ought  to  Rule  and 
Govern,  and  of  an  Inferiour,  which  out  to  be  Governed  :  nor  is  it  in- 

deed otherwife,  eafily  conceivable ,  how  they  (hould  be  Capable  of 
Sinning.  And  this  Inferiour  Part  in  Angels,  feems  to  have  a  refpect  to 
fomething  that  is  Corporeal  or  bodily  in  them  alio  ,  as  well  as  it  hath 

sn  men.  But  then  in  the  next  place,  St.  Jude  addeth,  as  the  Immedi- 
ate Refult  and  Natural  Consequent  of  thefe  Angels  Sinning ,  that  they 

thefeby  Left  or  Lofl,  to  i'£)rov  oiwni&tov ,  Suum  Proprium  Domicilium, 
That  is,not  on\y, their  Dwelling  Place  at  Large,thofe  Etherial  Countries, 
and  Heavenly  Regions  above,  but  alfo  their  Proper  Dwelling  Houfe,  or 

Immediate  Manfion  •-,  to  wit  their  Heavenly  Body.  For  as  much  as  that 
Heavenly  Body,  which  Good  men  expeft  after  the  RefurreBion,  is  thus 

called  by  St.  Paul,  to  q\hmti>i^j.ov  vifj&v  to"  5i£  »^vS,  Our  Habitation,  or 
Dwelling  Houfe  that  is  from  Heaven.  The  Heavenly  Body  is  the  Pro* 
per  Houfe  or  Dwelling,  Clothing  or  Indument,  both  of  Angelical  and 
Humane  Souls  5  and  this  is  that  which  makes  them  fit  Inhabitants  for 

the  Heavenly  Regions.  This  I  fay  was  the  Natural  cffcB  and  Confe- 
quent  of  thefe  Angels  Sinning,  their  Leaving  or  Looftng,  their  Pure 

Heavenly 
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Heavenly  Body,  which  became  thereupon  forthwith  Obfcurtd  and  1 
craffatcclj  the  bodies  of  Spirits  Incorporate  ,  always  bearing  a  Corre- 

spondent rurityox  Impurity  tothe  different  difpofition  of  their  Afimd 
or  Sam/.  Bui  then  again  ,  in  the  laft  place  ,  that  which  was  thus  in 

Part,  the  Natural  Refult  of  their  Sin  ,  was  alfo  by  the  Juft  Judgment 
of  God,  converted  into  their  Puniflment  5  For  their  Etherial  Bodies, 
being  thus  changed  into  Grols ,  Aerial,  Feculent ,  and  Vaporous  ones, 
themielves  were  Immediately  hereupon,  as  St.  rcter  in  the  Parallel 

Place  exprefTeth  it,  TKQ-mqccSivTiq ,  Catt  down  into  Tartarus. and  there 
Imprifoned,  or  Referved  in  chains  Under  Darl^nejs ,  until  the  Judg- 

ment of  the  Great  Day.  Where  it  is  obfervable  that  the  word  to<j- 
tk?Si/,  ufedbySt.  Peter,  is  the  very  fame,  that  ApoUodoruss  and  other 
Greeks  Writers  frequently  make  ufe  of,  in  a  like  cafe,  when  they  fpeak 
of  the  Titans  being  Caft  down  from  Heaven  :  which  (eems  to  have 

been  Really  nothing  elfe,  but  this  Fall  of  Angels  Poetically  Mythologi- 
zed.  And  by  Tartarus  here  in  all  probability,  is  meant  this  Lower 
Caliginous  Air,  or  Atmofphere  of  the  Earth  ,  according  to  that  of  St. 

./4tf/?/'«,concerningthefe  Angels,  Poli  Peccatum  in  banc  funt  detruji  Ci-  rjeGn  a! liginem,  ttbi  tamen  &.Aer,  That  after  their  Sin,  they  were  thrufi  down  Ltt.L3.c10. 
down  into  the  Miliy  darkneft  of  this  Lower  Air.  And  here  are  they, 
as  it  were  Chained  and  Fettered  alfo,  by  that  fame  Weight  of  their 
Grofs  and  heavy  Bodies,  which  firft  funk  them  down  hither ,  this  not 
fufferingthem  to  reafcend  up,  or  return  back  to  thofe  Bright  Etherial 
Regions  above.  And  being  thus  for  the  prefent  Imprifoned  in  this 
Lower  Tartarus,  or  Caliginous  Air  or  Atmofphere,  they  are  indeed  here 
Kept  and  Referved  in  Cuftody,  unto  the  Judgment  of  the  Great  Day, 
and  General  Ajfzzes :  however  they  may  notwithstanding  in  the  mean 
time ,  feem  to  Domineer  and  Lord  it  for  a  while  here.  And  Laftly 
our  Saviours,  Go  ye  Curfed  into  ever  lofting  fire,  prepared  for  the  Devil 
and  his  Angtls  ,  feems  to  be  a  clear  Confirmation  of  Devils  being 
Bodied  5  becaufe  Firft  to  Allegorize  this  Fire  into  nothing  but  Re- 

morfe  of '  Conjcience  ,  would  indanger  the  rendering  of  other  Points 
of  our  Religion  uncertain  alfo  5  but  to  fay  that  Incorporeal  Subfian- 
ces  Ununited  to  Bodies,  can  be  tormented  with  Fire,  is  as  much  as  in 
us  lieth,  to  expofeChriflianity  and  the  Scripture,  to  the  Scorn  and 

Contempt  of  all  Philofophers,  and  PhilofophichjVits.  Wherefore  PfeUus  P.  37,' 
laies  nofmall  ftrefs  upon  this  Place,  &iA  f*iv  &$&  v$c"  tS  z&t%gp  K6- 
yav   imr^Q/uLiv©'  radix  ,  nn^jL  ftoXcco3v(rtc3rx.i  (pccQuovrtoV  t«?  <PvifUA\<ctc,  • 
0  7tc!i;  oiov  •ra.flav  aaw//<xTSS  oflctc,  ■•,  to  ̂ b  a.mS^x\ov  ocfAM)<avov  7mQ&v  Otto  ad. 
f/UxT©-'  •  a.vaffc«  ySv  cwyMnw  ou)t»s  tIuj  jcoAocoiv  (nn$i\to9ix.i  7rzcpviccin  irw.<%\v  • 
1  am  alfo  convinced  of  this,  That  Demons  have  Bodies, from  the  words  of 
Mr  Saviour  affirming,  That  they  fh all  he  Punifiedwith  Fire  :  which  how 
could  it  he,  were  they  altogether  Incorporeal  .<?  it  being  Impoffible  for  that 

which  is  both  it  felf  Incorporeal ,  and  Vitally  "Ununited  to  any  Body,  to 
fuffer  from  a  Body.     Wherefore  of  neceffity  it  mufl  be  granted  ,  by  u$ 
Chriflians  ,  that  Devils  J/jal/  receive  Punifiment  of  Senfe  and  Pain  here- 

after, in  Bodies  capable  of  Suffering. 

Now  if  Angels  in  general,  that  is,  all  Created  Beings  Superiour  to 
men  ,  be  Subjlances  Incorporeal ,  or  Souls  Vitally  United  to  Bodies  5 
though  not  always  the  fame  ,  but  fometimes  of  one  kind  and  fbme- 

tiraes 
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times   of  another  j  and  never  quite  Separate  from  all  Body-,  it  may 
feem  probable  from  hence  ,  that  though  there  be  other  Incorporeal 

SitbSiances  befides  the  Deity,  yet  Vita  Incorporea  ,  a  Life  perfectly  in. 
corporeal  in  the  forementioned  Origenic^  Senfe  ,  or  Sine  Corporeg  Ad~ 
jcSionis  Societate  Vivere  ,  to  Live  altogether  without  the  Society  of  any 

Corporeal  AdjeUion  ,  is  a  Privilege  properly  belonging  to  the  Holy 
Trinity  only  -,  and  confequently  therefore,  that  Humane  Souls  when 

by  Death;,  they  are  Develted  of  thefe  Grofs  Earthly  Bodies,  they  do 

not  then  Live  and  Aft  Compleatly ,  without  the  Conjunction  of  any 
Body,  and  fo  continue  till  the  Refurre&ion  or  Day  of  Judgment :  this 
Being  a  priviledge  which  not  fo  much  as  the  Angels  themfelves,  and 

therefore  no  Created  Finite  Being,  is  capable  of,  the  Imperfection  of 

whofe   Nature  neceffarily  requires  the -Conjunction  of  fome  Body 
with  them  ,  to  make  them  up  Complete  $  without  which  it  is  un- 

conceivable ,  how  they  (hould   either  have  Senfe  or  Imagination. 
And  Thus  doth  Origen  Confentaneoufly  to  his  own  Principles,  Con- 

Cont- Celf- L- elude,   M  T%  kcwtyic, ■'  <p\iQ\  (Wfx^T©^  uvl  ao^T©-'  4tr^,  eV  -mvri  moyux.- 
'"'3"'      -77K(3i    lizcc  TufycLviscra. ,  Jifliu  ow'^Ti^  oiKet's  tjj  cpvQ\  t«  T07r»  oacdva  •  o- 

in%  07T8  f/Av  cpogei  ,  a.7riv&utm.[juin  ir^Jnpcv  dvx.kcu.ov  fUv ,  -7ri^osov  $  &<; 

7T£$s  tv.  (P&j-n^y.'  07T8  o   tTjiv^/ffa^tivH   S  it^j-n^pv  &yj.,  S^ojxivcf  a^dijo. 

Our  Soul,  which  in  its  own  Nature  is  Incorporeal-andlnvijible,in  what' 
foever  Corporeal  place  it  Exijieth  ;  doth  always  Ji and  in  need  of  a  Bo- 

dy ,  fuitable  to  the  Nature  of  that  place  refpc&ively.  Which  Body  it 
fometimes  beareth,  having  Tut  Off  that  which  before  was  neceffary  9  but 

is  now  Superfluous,  for  the  Following  State  j  and  fometimes  again  Put- 
ting On  fomething,  to  what  before  it  had,  now  jiandingin  need  of  fonts 

better  Clothing,  to  fit  it  for  thofe  more  Pure  Etherial  and  Heavenly  pla- 

ces. But  in  what  there  follows ,  we  conceive'  that  Origens*  fenle 
having  not  been  rightly  understood  ,  his  words  have  been  altered 
and  perverted .,  and  that  the  whole  place  ought  to  be  read  thus,  Kcd 

(£*1(Mozlto  fAv  ,£hi  tAv  T^  ylvimv  k^ixin ,  to  ygm/ucv  i"££S  thv  d*  tjj 
Vgiqcc  <T>    KV&CMS ,   iCC?    W  &#  CUJTVI  '   G^eS^WTO    $    U7r'     QM.&V0  ,   o     w    dvccfucuov 

tzS  'Qri  yw$  ixihhovn  Slot^'v  •  Htx.  ttoc'Aiv  oVT©-'  nvog  Qwhv&c, ,  «,ou  %%£&& 
cudctq  cLvatfaalax,  7r»  toT  Qmv\  ,  \nxrmK\ii<Sx>ci  ^uev  cpocaiv  of  Koydi  liiv  &ri- 

y\ov  oixixv  tS  Qw&vxc,  ,  to  $  Qhmv@j  tTTEV^WcSaj  o'ihIxv  dLxH^jiriiflov , 
ou&viov  <£#  toT$  8^.voi5  •  Xtfooi  3  oi  TO  3sS  av8g<UTn>i  ,  to  ,uev  cp^^Tov 

eVStfowc9ai  ouhi  acp3a<>okv  •  The  Senfe  whereof  is  this ,  7#e  Soul  de- 

fending hither  into  Generation  ,  P»f  on  fir  ft,  that  Body which  was ufe- 
ful  for  it  whilji  to  continue  in  the  Womb  }  and  then  again  afterward, 

fuch  a  Body  as  was  neceffary  for  it  ,  to  Live  here  upon  the  Earth  in. 
Again  it  having  here  a  Two  fold  kind  of  Body  ,  the  one  of  which  is 

called  Qmv©^  by  St.  Paul$  (  being  a  more  Subtle  Body  ,  which  it 
had  before)  the  other  the  Superinduced  Earthly  Houfe  ,  neceffarily  fub* 
fervient  to  this  Schenos  here  j  the  Scripture  Oracles  affirm ,  that  the 

Earthly  Houfe  of  this  Schenos  ,  flail  be  corrupted  or  diffolved ,  but 
the  Schenos  it  felf ,  Superindue  or  Put  On  a  Houfe  not  made  with 

hands  ,  Eternal  in  the  Heavens  :  The  fame  declaring  that  the  Cor* 
ruptible  fhall  put  on  Incorruption  ,  and  the  Mortal  Immortality. 

Where  it  is  plain  .  that  Origen  takes  that  Q^v©^  in  St.  Paul 
(i  Cor.  5.  1.)  for  a  Subtle  Body,  which  the  Soul  had  before  its  Terrene 

Nativity, 
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Nativity,  and  which  Continues  with  it  after  death;  bur  in  good  men 
will  it  hik  Supcrindue ,  or  Put  on  (without  Death)  the  Clothing  of 

Immortality.  Neither  cm  there  be  a  better  Comment. try  upottthis 

place  of  Origen,  than  thofe  Excerpta  out  of  Methodius  the  Martyr  in 
Photius,  though  Teeming  to  be  Vitiated  alio  }  whcre.,as  we  conceive, 
the  fenfe  of  Origcn  and  his  Followers,  is  firlr  contained  in  thofe  words, 

i7i£cV  TO  C«*H'(5p,    RCU  TX    QxMVXC,  ft    0I«/«,RCU  ITlfioV   ft/.UI?  Sv^JJ  7°  QW-&,  <]■[       q  . 

:TA<*f  in  St.  Paul  the  to  £«&'©■'  \$  One  things  and  the  Earthly  Houft  if piaMyinbta 
this  Cmv@j  Another  thing  3  and  We,  //><//  «",0»r  £0////  <*  Third  thin gdi    fifth 
Stintt  from  both.    And  then  it  is  further  declared  in  this  that  follows,  (p.  244.  ) 

1s  £&»k  RaT«\u0d(W?  1s  <£>a;,t,to£«  thv  it£o  1^  oawfl&rc&s  efooiv  oikhojv  c/i  4°-  ̂';'*'  /'-'frf  ** 

yjtJL  <s>5^«ji  W  -^ffiti ,  'itii  olv  a'vocRcui'OTni/iiOuWv  n/iiv   xrfalov  dvocKa.QufA.iv  tpiv  Siccrp^ 
oitdxv  oStv  rou  givutpfjuv  /uu  Sihovnt;  to  cm/j-x  x7nn^ij<Ktc9xi  xhK  W  lvjtzS  "yf,,01™" 

tIuj  Konvlub  eTTEfS^ffa.ffflo'.t  £&ifv  •  to  ■}£  oi;«rzx'»*ov  to'<#  »^.v»,o  t7iB§^Wc3a/    '\   ̂ ^(Gh 
'6faDv[jXfA,iv  ft  aSai'am'c: '   7j6«if  this  f)  or  t  Life  of  our  Earthly  Body  being  yjcflxXvo/uiA- 
dejlroyed,our  Soul  fl) all  then  have  before  the  lit  furred 1 on ,a  dwelling  from  yh$,  fcXa- 
Godjnntil  we  fljall  at  laj},receive  it  renewed \rcllored.andfo  made  an  In.  v*4,  ̂   <p  o« 

corruptible  Boufc.     Wherefore  in  this  we  groan,  defirous  not  to  put  off,  all  S»TO  «Kouoi 

Body, but  to  put  on  Life  or  Immortality  upon  the  Body  which  we  full  then  Cl}'a^ai  £a~ have.     F or  that  Houfe  which  is  from  Heaven,  That  we  de  fire  to  put  on.js  (f^rmoijJx- 
Immortallily.    Moreover  that  the  Soul  is  not  altogether  Naked  after  Sixi,  «AA<x 

Death,thefame  Origen  endeavours  to  confirm  further  from  that  ofour  77/ x%*>'v<I  t- 
Saviour  concerning  the  Rich  Man  and  Lazarus,  ccAA<x  %  0  koKx^o/mvq^  TnvotJQx- 

7rAs<n©-/,  £,  0  &*  jcohinis  '/vS^ajU  ttevhs  xvx7TXv6/u.ivog,  -n^p  <r  irxg^aixc,  tS  3°"  '  Adif~ 
rami?©-',  K)  n^  'T  ffvmhe'icic;  tS  od2voc,^  Six  tSto  i\^q  «r  xMx^dnuq ,  $iference  1  *'- 
<5V<£Ra(nv  o'ti  &,  vuv  eV  tjj  xirxKhxyy  <mfLx-n  x.?htcu  ft  -^u^tl.   "Z^e  #/f£  w^»  "*"*'  *"* 

Pttnifhecl,  and  the  Poor  man  refrefjed  in  Abraham'/  bofome,  before,  the  Jfr  l^ . 
Coming  of  our  S aviour,and  before  the  end  of  the  world,and  therefore  before  r(lf)ic^j{}e 
the  Refurrt8ion,  plainly  teaches,  that  even  now  alfo  after  Death,  the  Soul  2^V©-  if, 
ufethaBody.  He  thinketh  the  fame  alfo  to  be  further  proved  from  the  that  n>M  be 

Vifible  Apparition  of  Samuel's  Ghoft,   xAAx  it,  0  "ZafosiK  epeuvo'fjuivet; ,  &?  diffohed\and 

eft.kov  '<J2iv  o'^cto?    &v,  Tm&sKoiv  077  (tu/a.x  7te£^r<1to  ,   Samuel   alfo  viftb!ytbe  S*W0tS 
appearing  after  Death,  makethit  manifcfl,that  his  Soul  w&s  then  clothed  '*  Jelf> 

with  a  Body.To  which  he  adds  ira  Photius.-ri  t5^^  'xux  rij  xirxh\xyy\  w,ere'>lg!>°d 

%yt(AX,  o/uuoi&ks  -raJ    -zrox.ei  Rett  ̂ mm  <m/j.xn,  &c.  That  the  Exteriour  Form  yej-^ yHT^e. 
and  Figure  of  the  Souls  Body  after  Death,cloth  refemble  that  ef  the  Grof  nect  mttbat 
Terrefirial  Body  here  in  this  Life.   All  the  Hifiories  of  Apparitions,  ma%+  they  would 
ing  Ghojis  or  the  Souls  of  the  Dead  ,  to  appear  in  the  fame  Form,  which  put  it  offtbttt 

their  Bodies  had  before.    This  therefore,as  was  obferved,  is  that  which  tHt  onlm- 

Vrigen  underftands  ,  by  to  <rx*vo?  in  St.Paul^  ncit  this  Grofs  Tcrrei7ialmorta!"y 

Body.but  a  certain  Middle  Body  betwixt  it,and  the  He<*z/e«//,which  the  u?on  lt' 
Soul  after  Death,carries  away  with  it.Now  this  Opinion  of  the  Learn- 

ed Origens  ,  was  never  reckoned  up  by  the  Ancient  Fathers  ,  or  his 

greateft  Adverfaries,in  the  Catalogue  ofhh  Erroursjnor  does  Methodi- 
us the  Martyr,  who  was  fo  great  an  AntiOrigcnijl,  where  he  mentions 

this  Qrigenicl^  Opinion  in  Photius.feem  to  tax  it  otherwife,  then  as  Pla- 

tonically  Implying^he  Soul  to  be  Incorporeal.   Methodius  himfelf  On  the 
contrary  contending,not  that  the  Soul  Hath  a  Body  conjoyned  with  it 

after  Death,  as  a  diftindl:  thing  from  it,  but  that  it  (elf  It  a  Body  $ 

1   0  Sth  ILU>\'0<;  x£$cu  occWjUoJos  h ,  cri  3  -v|^x°^   «71^  ̂   2V(i*xqy*   ̂   ttkT^/5 

t$   ohav  ,    oiiixocrx    voe^i    um^x^0"0"  •>     ®5    Ko'yto    SeucyTx"  /j.{Kv    &x~ 
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<rav  vtou  cT&'kTuAov,  Koti  to!  «AAa  fitAM  isrgaiTca  tx^v*  aX  ̂ S  aw'/^«To?  i-rcgs  fftyu- 

tto'^^ovtc?  cu)to7<;  6>m7<;  a^Sv  «AA'  o'tz  olutou^  $u£<1  cO.  -^uyjxl  mms  «.- 
Tnyjlj.va^&Q<u  ntizjgkh  softs';  -nxicui^mi  s£p  tt/v  solav  uW^x^,  God  is  alone 
is  praifedas  Incorporeal  and  Invisible  :  but  Souls  are  made  by  him,  (who 
is  the  Father  of  all  things}  Intelle&ual  Bodies  ,  ornamentally  branched 

out  (as  it  were)  into  Members  diUingui finable  by  Keajon,  and  having  the 

fame  Form  and  Signature,  with  the  outward  Body.  Whence  is  it  ,  that 

in  Hades  (or  Hell)  we  Read  of  a  Tongue,  and  a  Finger ,  and  other  Mem- 
bers ,  not  as  if  there  then  were  another  Invifibh  Body  Coexijiing  with 

shefe  Souls,but  becaufe  the  Souls  themfelves  are  in  their  own  Nature(whe» 

Jirip'd  naked  of  all  Clothing)  according  to  their  very  Ejfencefuch.We  lay 
tberefore^if  one  of  thele  two  Opinions  muft  needs  be  entertained, that 
either  theSoul  it  CetflsaBody,  or  elfe  that  it  Hath  a  Body  after  Death  5 

the  Latter  of  them  which  was  Origens  ,  ought  certainly  much  to  be 

preferr'd  before  the  Former,whether  held  inTertullians  fen(e,thatall 
Subftance,znd  confequently  God  himfelf,is  Bo^or  elfe  in  that  ofMe- 
thodius^hat  all  Created  Subjiance  is  fuchj  God  alone  being  Incorporeal. 

But  we  have  already  fhowed  ,  that  Origen  was  not  Singular  in  this 

Opinion,  Iren<eus  before  him  having  aflerted  the  fame  thing,  that 
Souls  after  Death  ,  are  Adapted  to  certain  Bodies  ,  (  where  the 

word  in  the  Greek  probably  was  ■n&ovltfotioci)  which  have  the  fame 
CharaUer  with  iheCeTerreffrial  ones  ,  and  Philoponus  after  him,  who 

was  no  Pagan  but  Chrifiian  Philofopher ,  Dogmatizing  in  like  manner. 

We  might  here  add,  thatjoannes  Thejfalonicenfis,  in  that  Dialogue  of 
his ,  read  in  the  Seventh  Synod  ,  feemeth  to  have  been  of  the  fame 

Perfwafion  alfo,  when  he  affirmeth  of  Souls,  as  well  as  Angels  and  De- 

mons, that  they  were  ,  otydirns  <33%#  TtXtfyaM  oicdwriic,  TtKiovixfuq ,  7& 

&<P\  rft  oint'iw  cu;tov  (jw/xoc'rav,  Often  feen  by  many  Senfibly ,  in  the  Form 
of  their  own  Bodies.  However  it  is  a  thing,  which  Pfellus  took  for 

granted,  where  fpeaking  of  Devilsjnfinuanngtbeir  Temptations  into 
mensSouls,by  artecling immediately  the  Phantafiicl^Spirit,he  writeth 

after  this  manner  ,  0  Mycv,  ttc'^&Ssi/  f£v  h  \yyztM%tu,  cMtcu  ngcw^ , 
£fyx  3  yc.\>6fjLiV®j  5  &$  to  78  an<sovf@j  2?  -^idv^Jlav  vTOjxavei  •  Rod  ei  hw 

oo3t&)  ovnfyircu  ■KV&fA.OL-n  0s  4°'^'^  i  *<^'°S  «v  iSltidw  tycpv  ,  aAY  ijv  o  %£■ 
fbxkwv  AoT(5p  a^o'cpa  yjtXdlSa  ir^<;  to  3^^/a.ivov  ifyivcj&ivot; ,  o  <p<xcu  y.«v 
t«?S  -v^x"^  '<^ia(rai?  ̂   owiJjd.TtoV  &mi  '  V-cd  $>  Kooi  TauTa?  a7rAwKf&s  o* 
pAeiv  ocMmAki?  •  W^/jew  c  «e  vianfpeakj  to  another  from  afar  off,  he  mufl 
(if  he  would  be  heard)  make  a  loud  cry  or  noife ,  whereas  if  he  flood 

near  to  him,  he  might  foftly  whifper  into  his  ear.  But  could  he  immedi- 

ately approach  to  the  Spirit  ("or  Subtle  Body  of  the  Soul,)  he  fiould  not 
then  need  Jo  much  as  to  make  a  Whifper  ,  but  might  ft lent ly  and  without 

noife,  communicate  whatfoever  thoughts  of  his  own  to  him,  by  Motions 
made  thereupon.  And  this  isfaid  to  he  the  way,  that  Souls,  going  out  of 

thefe  Bodies  converfe  together  •-,  they  communicating  their  thoughts  to 
one  another  without  any  Noife.  For  Pfellus  here  plainly  fuppofeth, 

Souls  after  Death,to  have  7rveu;u«  ,  that  is,  a  certain  Subtle  Body ,  ad- 
hering to  them,  by  Motions  upon  which,  they  may  filently  converle 

DeGenefiaA  w»h  each  other.  It  is  true  indeed  ,  that  St.  Aujlin  in  his  Twelfth 

tJtirmc'i*-  Book  De  Gcncfi  ad  Liter am ,  does  not  himfelf  clofe  with  this  Opint- 
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Chap.  V.      S.  Auftin'/  Judgm.  in  the  Cafe.  82 1 
on,  of  the  Souls  Having  a  Body  after  Death ,  but  much  left  of  its  Be 
ing  a  ftody  :  neverthelcfs  does  he  feem  to  leave  every  man  to  his  own 
Liberty  therein  ,  in  thefe  words  $  Si  autem  guaritur,  dum  Anima  de 
Corporc  exierit,  TJtrum  ad  aliqua  loco.  Corporaliu  feratur,  an  ad  Incorpo- 

ralia  Corporal/bus Jimilia  ■-,  an  vero  nee  ad  ipfa,fed  ad  illud  quod  &  Cor- 

paribus  &  SimilitudinibuJ  Corporum  est  Excellentius  j  Cit'o  quidem  rc- 
fponderim  ;  ad  Corporalia  loca  earn  vcl  non  fcrri  niji  cum  aliquo  Cor- 
pore,  vel  non  l&caliter  fgrri.  Jam  utrum  habeat  aliquod Corpus  ,  Often- 
dat  qui  Pot  eft  j  Ego  autem  non  puto.  Spiritalem  enim  arbitror  c/Je  non 
Corporalem,  ad  foiritalia  vero  pro  meritis  ferlur,  ant  ad  Loca  Twnali.t 
Jimilia  Corporibus.  But  if  it  be  demanded ,  when  the  Soul  goes  out  of 
this  Body  ,  whether  it  be  carried  into  any  Corporal  Places,  or  to  Incorpo- 
rals  like  to  Corporals ,  or  clfe  to  neither ,  but  to  that  which  is  more  excel- 

lent than  both  Bodies,  and  the  likeneftes  of  Bodies  ,  the  Anfwer  is  ready  5 
that  it  cannot  be  carried  to  Corporal  Places  ,  or  not  Locally  carried  any 
whither,  without  a.  Body.  Now  whether  the  Soul  have  fome  Body,  wheat 
it  goes  out  of  this  Body,  let  them  that  can  fl)ow  :  but  for  my  part,  I  thinf^ 
otherwife.  For  I  fuppofe  the  Soul  to  be  Spiritual  and  not  Corporal,  and 
that  after  Death  it  is  either  carried  to  Spiritual  things ,  or  elfe  to  Penal 
T  laces  like  to  Bodies  ,  fuch  as  have  been  reprefented  to  fome  in  Extaftes, 
&c  Where  St.  Auftin  himlelf ,  feems  to  think,  the  Punifhment  of 
Souls  after  Death,  and  before  the  Refurre&ion,  to  be  PhantaUical,  or 
only  in  Imagination.  Whereas  there  could  not  be  then  Co  much  as 
Vhantafticl^Punifoments  neither  ,  nor  any  Imagination  at  all  in  SoulSj 

without  a  Body  5  if  that  Do&rine  of  Ar/Jiotle's  be  true,  that  Phancy 
or  Imagination,  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  Weaker  Senfe  5  that  is,  a  thing 
which  refults  from  a  Complication  of  Soul  and  Body  both  together* 
But  it  is  obfervable  that  in  the  forecited  place,  that  which  St  Auftin 
chiefly  oppofed,  was  the  Souls  Being  a  Body,  as  Tertullian,  Methodius t 
and  others  had  aflerted  }  but  as  for  its  Having  a  Body ,  he  faith  only 

this,  Ojienclat  qui  polejl,  Let  him  that  can  ft: <ew  it  3  He  granting  in  the 
mean  time,  that  the  Soul  cannot  be  Locally  carried  any  whither  at  all 
after  Death,  nor  indeed  be  in  any  place,  without  a  Body.  However 
the  fame  St.  Auftin  ,  as  he  elfewhere  condemneth  ,  the  Opinion  of 
thofej  who  would  take  the  Eire  of  Hell  Metaphorically  ,  acknowledg- 

ing it  to  be  Real  and  Corporeal 5  fo  does  he  fbmewhere  think  it  not 

improbable,  but  after  Death ,  and  before  the  Refurre&ion  ,  the  Souls  D  c  ~ 
of  men  may  fuffcr,  from  a  certain  Fire,  for  the  confuming  and  burn-  zjb.u.cxfi 
ing  up  of  their  drofs,  P  oft  iilius  fane  Corporis  Mortem,  donee  ad  ilium 
Veniatur,  qui  pofl  Refurretlionem  Corporum  futurus  eli  Damnationis  & 
Remunerations  Vltimus  Dies  j  Si  hoc  temporis  Intervallo  ,  Ejufmodi 
Ignem  dicuntur  perpeti  quern  non  fentiant  illi ,  qui  non  habuerint  tales 
mores  &  amores  in  hujus  Corporis  Vita,  ut  Eorum  Ligna,  &  E£num,  & 
Stipula  Confumantur :  alii  vero  fentiunt  qui  ejufmodi  fecum  £dificia\ 
portaverunt,  &c.  non  redarguo,quia  forjitan  Vernm  eft.  If  in  this  In- 

terval of  Timet  betwixt  the  Death  of  the  Body  s  and  the  Refurre&ion  or 
Day  of  Judgment ,  the  Souls  of  the  Dead  be  J aid  to  fujferfuch  a  Fire  as 
can  do  no  Execution,  upon  thoje  who  have  no  Wood,  Hay,  nor  Stuble  to 
burn  up  ,  but  fh  all  be  felt  by  fuch  as  have  made  fuch  Buildings  or  Super- 
ftruclures,  &c.  I  reprehend  it  not  ,  becaufe  perhaps  it  is  True.  The 
Opinion  here  mentioned  ,  is  thus  ExprefTed  by  Origen  ,  in  his  Fifth 
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Book  a^atnft  Celfm  ,  which  very  place  St.  Auliin  feems  to  have  had 

C.  Ceif.  L.  5.  refpeCt  to  »  avviStiv  on  c^Qt^  'eAAmv&v  noiv  t§b£i ,  to  irv%  jtaS^nov  iu 
*4°»  WyfcTou  toT   tioQtAOc •  aide,  <F  on  ̂   t)wk<»  ̂    ̂ o^v&v  Is  Sia  7S  </n/£p$ 

S/^S  jw'ovT©-- /m^  ?9  »  xafaM.au'ovT©^  ts?  /a*)  t^ovla;  liMw  <&0yuiv!iu  avaAfo- 

a9ai  U7r*  (Wie-frs  ?S  tv£/?  •  xaiovf©-  9  xai  xaiaKai'ovTo?  t»$  ev  t$  Si«  t^P 
7tpo'|£Cov  Kai  Aojwv  Kat  vou/^uxt&v  Tgji'miuis  Ae^/x£v>7  6iKfi5fcfiji  f  uAa ,  ̂tdv D, 
ti  naAa/yuiv  oiwSb/AnWvTtt^'  CeMus  did  not  underjiand,  That  this  Fire  as 
mil  according  to  the  Hebrews  andchrifiians ,  */  tofome  of  the  Greeks* 
will  be  Purgatory  to  the  World  3  as  alfo  to  every  one  of  thofe  perfons,  who 
Band  in  need  vf  fitch  Punishment  and  Remedy  by  Fire  3  which  Fire  can 
do  no  Execution  upon  thofe  ,  who  have  no  combuUible  Matter  in  them, 

hut  will  be  felt  by  fitch  as  in  the  Moralftru&ure,  of  their  Th ought s,Words0 
and  A&ions,  have  built  up  Wood ,  Hay,  andstuble.  Now  fince  Souls 
cannot  fuffer  from  Fire ,  nor  any  thing  elfe  in  way  of  Senfe  or  Pain, 
without  being  Vitally  Vnited  to  fome  Body,  we  may  conclude  ,  that 
St.  Auttin  when  he  wrote  this,  was  not. altogether  abharrent ,  from 

Souls  having  Bodies  after  Death. 

Hitherto  have  we  declared  ,  How  the  Ancient  Ajferters  of  Incorpo- 
real  Subjiance,  as  Vnextended  ,  did  repel  the  Afiaults  of  Atheifts  and 
Corporealijis  madeagainftit;  but  efpecially,  How  they  quitted  them- 
feives  of  that  Abfurdity  ,  of  the  Illocality  and  Immobility  of  Finite 
Created  Spirits  ,  by  Suppofing  them  always  to  be  Vitally  Vnited  to 
fome  Bodies,  and  confequently,  by  the  Locality  of  thofe  their  refpe- 
ftive  Bodies  ,  determined  to  Here  and  There  :  according  to  that  of 

€.Celf.L.j.  Origen  ,  w  4u>*  *>fM)>v  ̂ &T«i  oafyxofos,  Bik  ■vx.c,  tc/touks  ^ra&JurEis ,  Our 
J44'  Souljlands  in  need  of  a  Body,  in  order  to  Local  Motions.     We  fhall  itj 

the  next  place  declare ,  what  Grounds  of  Reafon  there  were  ,  which 
induced  thofe  Ancients,to  aflert  and  maintain  a  thing  fo  repugnant  to 

Senfe  and  Imagination,  and  confequently  to  all  Vulgar  Apprehenfton,  as 
a  Subfiance  in  it  felf  Vnextended,  Indicant,  and  Indivifibk,  or  De- 

void of  Magnitude  and  Parts.  Wherein  we  (hall  only  reprelent  the 
Senfe  of  thefe  Ancient  Incorporealifis  ,  fo  far  as  we  can  ,  to  the  beft 

advantage,  in  order  to  their  Vindication  ,  againft  Atheijis  and  Mate- 
rialijis  5  our  felves  in  the  mean  time  ,  not  aflerting  any  thing  3  but 
leaving  every  one  that  can  ,  to  make  his  own  Judgment  5  and  fo  ei- 

ther to  clofe  with  this ,  or  that  other  following  Hypothecs  ,  of  Ex- 
tended Incorporeals. 

Now  it  is  here  obfervable,  That  it  was  a  thing  formerly  taken  for 

granted  on  both  fides,  as  well  by  the  Ajferters,  as  the  Deniers  of  In- 
corporeal Subfiance,  That  there  is  but  One  kind  of  Extenfion  only 3  and 

Gonfequently  that  whatfoever  hath  Magnitude  and  Parts ,  or  One 
Thing  Without  Another,  is  not  only  Intellectually  and  Logically,  but 
alfo  Really  and  Phyftcally  Divisible  or  Difcerpible,  as  likewife  Antitypous 
and  Impenetrable  3  fo  that  it  cannot  Coexift  with  a  Body,  in  the  (ame 
Place,  from  whence  it  follows,  that  whatfoever  Arguments  do  evince. 

That  there  is  fome  other  Subftance  befides  Body ,  the  fame  do  there- 
fore Demonftrate;  according  to  the  Senfe  of  thefe  Ancients,  (as 

well  Corporealifts  as  Incorporealifis)  that  there  is  Something  Vnex- 
tended 3  it  being  fuppofed  by  them  both  alike ,  that  whatfoever  is 

Extended 



Chap.  V.         For  Unextcnded  Subftance.  823 
Extended,\%  Body.  Neverthelefs  we  fliall  here  principally  propound 
fuch  Confiderations  of  theirs,  as  tend  direcrly  to  Prove  ,  That  there 
is  fomething  tlncxtcndedty  Incorporeal  :  And  that  an  Vncxtcnded 
Deity  is  no  Impolfible  Idea ;  to  wit  from  hence,  becaufe  there  is  fome- 

thing Vnextendcd  even  in  our  very  Selves.  Where  not  to  repeat 
the  forementioned  Ratiocination  of  Simphciits  ,  That  whatfoever  can 
A&  and  Rejlcft  upon  its  Whole  Self,  cannot  poffibly  be  Extended,  nor 
have  Parts  Diftant  from  one  another  5  Plotinus  firft  argues  after  this 

manner,  ri  toi'vuv  <pw£8<nv  ,  oi  tW  ̂ oyluj  Guyta.  Svou  Atyim?,  -n^Zrov  fjuivp  6a- 
<j$JL  exofrs  ft*'cs?  ̂   ̂ J$$  ̂   &*  W  ounaf  m>{Uxm  ,  idngj/V  '(k<xsw 
•fyjyhA  ,  oiix  '(&  iij  m  o'Aw  ;  nai  -mlKiv  t#  ,U6§»?  to  /-t^o?  ;  i^Vv  a^o  tA  (a.L 
ytflo?  oDve€«M«To  79  »ai<x  cumi'<;-  kou'toi  tV^  ttc£S  t/w?  ovTo;-  oiMa, 
Koci  oAov  ttoAAix^  ,  07n?  <m>[A<x<n  7m^&vxi  ad^'vocTov ,  gV  7rAe!o<n  to  oui- 
to  o'Aov  Svai ,  «.ai  to  /uego;  07n?  to  o'Aov  \nm^v '  &  5  tKaffcv  •?$  fju-qZv  > 
is  4°_^v  cpviQvetv  ,  '<£  a-^'^v  "4*^  ou3toT?  OWi^  '  W/><*/  //&c«  will 

they  jay  ,  Wj0  contend ,  f£d|  //je  <$W  *r  <*  B^  ("  <?r  Extended?) whether  or  no  trill  they  grant  concerning  every  Part  of  the  Soul  in 
the  fame  Body  ( as  that  of  it  which  is  in  the  Foot  ,  and  that  in 
the  Hand  ,  and  that  in  the  Brain,  d^.)  and  again  every  Part  of  thofe 
Tarts,  that  each  of  them  is  Soul,  fuch  as  the  Whole  .<?  If  this  be  confented 
to,  then  is  it  plain  ,  that  Magnitude  or  fuch  a  Quantity  ,  would  confer 

nothing  at  all,  to  the  EJJ'ence  of  the  Soul,  as  it  would  do ,  were  it  an  Ex- tended Thing  :  but  the  Whole,would  be  in  many  Parts  or  Places  5  which  is 
a  thing  that  cannot  pojfibly  belong  to  Body  5  That  the  fame  Wholefiould  be 
in  more  5  and  That  a  Part,fl)onld  be,what  the  whole  is.  But  if  they  will 

not  grant,  every  Part  of  their  Extended  Soul,to  be  Soul,  then  a-ccording  to 
them  muft  the  Soul  be  Made  up,  and  Compounded  of  Soul-lefS  Things. 
Which  Argument  is  elfe  where  again  thus  propounded  by  him,  «  oE»^,L.j.ei] 

tW?cv  (teviv  t^oi ,  v.oci  tv  d^aii  •  a  $  fM*i<hvos  cuirffl  ̂ (m\v  V^q'JIo?  m  <n5vo5b5 
vmriiyiioi  t,ah  ,  cctottov  •  [xSirAov  j  ocSVvaTov  ou/^o'fjuaiv  owu^t&v  £coiiv  iqycl- 
{tcdtici,  Hoci  vsv  yvnoLv  toI  ocvghtoc  •  If  every  one  of  the  Parts  of  this  Ex- 

tended Soul,  or  Mind,  have  Life  in  it,  then  would  any  one  of  them  alone 
be  fujficicnt.  But  to  fay,  that  though  none  of  the  Parts  alone  bave  Life 
in  them,  yet  the  Conjunction  of  them  altogether,  maketh  Life,  is  abfurd  5 
it  being  impolfible,  that  Life  and  Soul  fl)ould  refult  from  a  Congeries  of 
LifelejT  and  Soulej?  things  5  or  that  Min die fi  things  put  together ,  fftould 
beget  Mind.  The  fum  of  this  Argumentatioo  is  this,  That  either  eve- 

ry fart  of  an  Extended  Soul  is  Soul,  and  of  an  Extended  Mind,  Mind  5 
or  not.  Now  if  no  Part  of  a  Soul,  as  fuppofed  to  be  Extended,  alone 
be  Soul  or  have  Life  and  Mind  in  it,  then  is  it  certain  that  the  whole 
refulting  from  all  the  Parts,  could  have  no  Life  nor  Mind  ?  becaufe 
Nothing  can  (Caufally)  come  from  Nothing.  It  is  true  indeed  ,  that 
Corporeal  Qualities  and  Forms  ,  according  to  the  Atomic^  Phyfiologyj 
refult  from  a  Compofition  and  Contexture  of  Atoms  or  Parts,  each  of 
which  taken  alone  by  themfelves ,  have  nothing  of  that  £>*ality  ot 
Worm  in  them, 

  Ne  ex  Albis  Alba  rearis  5 
Aut  ea  qu£  Nigrant,  nigro  de  Semine  nata, 

Ton  are  not  to  thinly,   that  White  things  are  made  out  of  White  princi- 
fles9  nor  Blacf^things  out  ofBlacfa  but  the  Reafon  of  the  difference 

her« 
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here  is  plairijbecaufe  thefe  Qualities  and  Forms  are  not  Entities  Really 
diftincl  from  the  Magnitude,Figure,Sitejan&  Motion  of  Parts,but  only 
fuch  a  Composition  of  them,as  caufe  different  Phancies  in  us,  but  Life 

and  Vnderjianding,  Soul  and  Mind,  are  Entities  Really  diftinft  from 

Magnitude  ,  Figure  ,  S/7e  ,  and  Motion  of  Parts  ,  they  are  neither 
meer  Phancies,  not  Syllables  of  things,  but  Simple  and  Vncompounded 

Realities.  But  if  every  fuppofed  Part  of  a  5"oa/  be  Soul,  and  of  a 
Mind,  Mind?  then  would  all  the  reft  of  it  befides  any  One  Part,  be 

Superfluous  :  or  indeed  every  fuppofed  Part  thereof,  would  be  the 
Same  with  the  Wholes  from  whence  it  follows ,  that  it  could  not  be 

Extended,  or  have  any  Real  Parts  at  all,  fince  no  Part  of  an  Extend- 

ed thing,  can  poffibly  be  the  Same  with  the  Whole. 

Again  the  fame  Philofopher  endeavours  further  to  prove,  that  the 
Humane  Soul  it  felf ,  is  Vnextended  and  Indiviflble,  from  its  Energies 
and  Operations,  and  that  as  wellthofeof  Senfation  as  of  Intelle&ion, 
Firft  therefore  from  External  Senfations  ,  he  Reafons  in  this  manner, 

p    g  em  /ue'M<1  oiic&olvioSod  tjvo;  ev  avro  Set  aval ,  K.ai  *raf  outcT  ttkvIos  <xvTiA«m.- 
6av£o5txi  *  k«i  ei  S^ot   ttoM<£i>  <kicdr,THgjLCi>\  7rAef<i)  toc  eWvro  ,  J)  TroMai  <3>£^ 

tv  Troio*nm? ,  jtav  Si  evos  Trtw'Aov ,   oTov  7T£/ozbttov  '  »  y)  «Mo  /utv  (jivo?  ocMo 

3  6<p3a:tyi£v ,  aMa.  touTov  o'^uS  7tdovT&v  *    nai  ei  to  |Utv  Si   o'^aT&v  to  3  Si 
a«oM5,  tv  ti  </*«  avow,  ei?  0  a/xcpG)  ■  Jj  tos  <xv  aTroi  oti  I'tj^.  tccD'to,   /UtSi  e$ 

to  ou3to  0/u.S  t^1'  dioSvoiav  iKSifltiV :  T/iaf  which  percieveth  in  us,  mutt  of 
vecejfitybe  One  thing,  and  by  One  andthe  Jame  Indiviflble^ perceive  ally 
and  that  whether  they  be  more  things  ,  entring  through  fever al  Organs  of 

Senfe,  as  the  many  Qualities  of  one  Suljiance  0  or  One  Various  and  Mul- 
tiform thing,    entring  through  the  fame  Organ  j  as  the  Countenance  or 

ViUure  of  a  man.     For  it  is  not  One  thing  in  us,  that  perceives  the  Nofe, 
another  thing  the  Eyes,   and  another  thing  the  Mouth  ;  but  it  is  one  and 

the  felf  fame  thing  ,  that  perceiveth   all.    And  when  one  thing  enters 

through  the  Eye,  another  through  the  Ear,  thefe  alfo  muji  of  necejfitycome 
all  at  laji  to  one  Indiviflble,  or  elfe  they  could  not  be  compared  together, 

nor  one  of  them  affirmed  to  be  different  from  another  .<?  The  fever  al  Sen- 
timents  of  them  meeting  no  where  together  in  One.     He  concludes  there- 

fore, that  this  One  thing  in  us,  that  fenjibly  perceives  all  things  ,  may  be 
refembled  to  the  Centre  of  a  Circle,  an  d  t  he  fever  al  Senfe  s,  to  Lines  drawn 
from  the  Circumference ,  which  all  meet  in  that  one  Centre.     Wherefore 
that  which  perceives  and  apprehends  all  things  in  us,  muji  needs  be  Really 

One,  and  the  very  fame?  that  is,  Vnextended  and  Indiviflble.     Which 

Argument,  is  yet  further  purfued  by  him,more  particularly  thus.    If 

that  which  fenfibly  perceiveth  in  us,  be  Extended  ,  fo  as  to  have  Dijiant 
Tarts,  one  without  another,  then  one  of  thefe  Three  things  muji  needs  be 

affirmed^  That  either  Every  Part  of  this  Extended  Subjiance  of  the  Soul 
perceives  a  Part  of  the  Obje&  only  j  or  every  Part  of  it  the  Whole  Obje&t 

or  elfe  all  comes  to  fomeOne  Point,  which  alone  perceives,  both  the  fe- 
ver al  Parts  of  the  Obje&,andthe  Whole,a\\  the  other,  being  but  as  Cir- 

cumferential Lines  leading  to  this  Center.Now  of  the  Former  of  thofe 

Three  Plot inus  thus  3  y^yA\  ovfi  t«t&),  ̂ u^tg^oiTo  xv  %s  aMo  xKtes 

IXi^jC,  ,   KOU     [AvMvCL   U/UUtV   o'A«   TV    Modr,TS    MTlA^V    i'x.4v  •     CcQlVl^  &.V  &    «■- 
yh  (Av  aA\a  '  <n)  3  &Ma  <u<dvio  •  If  the  Soul  be  a  Magnitude,  then  muji  it 

be  divided  together  with  the  Senfible  Objeff,  fo  that  one  Part  of  the  Soul muji 
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Miffi  perceive  otic  Part  of  the  ObjcO,  and  another, another  j  and  nothing 
in  It,  the  If  hole  Sensible  :  ju(t  as  if  I  Humid  have  the  fettfe  of  one  thing, 
and  y  oh  of  another.      Whereas  it  is  plain  by  our  Internal  Senje,  That 
it  is  One  and  the  Self  fame  thing  in  us,  which  perceives  ,  both  the 
Farts  and  the  Whole.     And  of  the  Second,  he  writeth  in  this  manner, 

ei  5  otisv  •rev-roe  cuo3>':oi1cu .  c?  olw^y*  Stcufadai  tS  uiylaxe;  -ki  pvhAt^  , 
«7re<c»c  K,  <Uo3>iQk   xa-5'  tw&V  crio3>/TW    ffV/i&viffStu  yifoi<Qixi  i/.uw  otov  tS 

ouStS  a7r£'^»?  dp  tbF  iy^uvSvn  ijjtuv  iiiindx,  •   Hut  if  every  Part  oj  the  Ex- 
tended Soulj  perceive  the  Whole  ScnftblcOljcLf,  {hue  Magnitude  is  Infi- 

nitely Divisible, there  nihil  be  in  every  man  Infinite  Scnjations,and  Ima- 
ges of  one  and  the  fame  O/yVtf.  Whereas  we  are  Intimately  Confcious  to 

our  felves  ,  That  we  have  but  only  One  Senfation  of  One  Object  at 

the  fame  time.     And  as  for  the  'J bird  and  Lad  Part  of  the  Disjuncti- 
on ,  That  what  Senfibly  Perceives  in  every  one  ,  is  but  One  Single 

Point ,   either  Mathematical  or  Phyfical.     It  is  certain  firft  that  a  Ma- 
thematical Point ,  having  neither  Longitude,  Latitude,  nor  Profun- 

dity,isno  Body  nor  Subltance,  but  only  a  Notion  of  our  own  Mind, 
or  a  Mode  of  Conceiving  in  us.    And  then  as  for  a  Phyfical  Point  or 
Minimum ,  a  Body  Co  Little  that  there  cannot  poffibly  be  any  Left, 
Plotinus  aflerting  the  Infinite  Divifibility  of  Body,  here  explodes  the 
thing  it  felf.     However  he  further  intimates ,  that  If  there  were  any 
fuch  Phyfical  Minimum,  or  Abfolutely  Leaft  Body  or  Extcnfum,  this 
could  not  poffibly  receive  upon  it  a  Diftinft  Reprefentation  and  Deli- 

neation, of  all  the  feveral  Parts  of  a  Whole  Vifible  Object  at  once,a9 

of  the  Eyes,Nofe,Mouth,e>r.  in  a  man's  Face  or  Pi&ure^ox  of  the  Par- 
ticularities of  an  Edifice  :  nor  could  fuch  a  Parvitude  or  Atom  as  this, 

be  the  Caufe  of  all  Animal  Motions,     And  this  was  one  of  Arijlotl's 
Arguments,  whereby  he  would  prove  Vncxtended  Incorporeals  ,  tt&s 

toT  d/xi^ei  to  fjut^isiv  •  If  the  Soul  were  Indivisible   as  a  Point  ,   how 
could  it  Perceive ,  that  which  is  Diviftble  s?   that  is  ,  take  notice  of  all 
the  Diftinct  Parts  of  any  Extended  Objetf  ,  and  have  a  Defcription 
of  the  whole  of  them  at  once  upon  it  felf?  The  Sum  of  the  whole 
Argumentation  is  this ,  That  If  the  Soul  be  an  Extended  Subttance, 
then  mud:  it  of  neceffity  be  either  a  Phyfical  Point  or  Minimum  ,  the 
Leaft  Extcnfum  that  can  poffibly  be,  (if  there  be  any  fuch  Leaft,  and 
Body  or  Extenfion  be  not  Infinitely  DiviJibleJ  or  elfe  it  mud  confift 
of  more  fuch  Phyfical  Points,  joyned  together.     As  for  the  former  of 
thefe,  it  hath  been  already  declared  to  be  Impoffible,  that  one  Single 
Atom,  or  Smal/eji  Point  of  Extenfion,  (hould  be  able  diftinftly  to  per- 

ceive all  the  variety  of  things :  to  which  might  be  added,  That  to 

fuppofe  every  Soul  to  be  but  one  Phyfical  Minimum,  or  Smalleii  Ex- 
tenfum ,  is  to  imply  fuch  an  Effeatial  Difference  in  Matter  or  Extenfi- 

on, as  that  fbme  of  the  Points  thereof,  (hould  be  Naturally  devoid  of 

all  Life,  Senfe ,  and  Vnderjlanding,  and  others  again  Naturally  Scm- 
jitive  and  Rational.     Which  Abfurdity   though  it  fhould  be  admit- 

ted, yet  would  it  be  utterly  Unconceivable,  how  there  fhould  come 
to  be  ,  One  fuch  Sensitive  and  Rational  Atom  in  every  man  and  no 
more,  and  how  this  fhould  conftantly  remain  the  fame,  from  Infancy 

to  Old-Age,   vvhilft  other  Parts  of  Matter  Tranfpire  perpetually. 
But  as  for  the  Latter;  If  Souls  be  Extended  Subftances ,  confifting 

of  Man  Points,  one  without  another  5  all  Concurring  in  every  Scn- 

fation3 
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fation,  then  muft  every  one  of  thofe  Points  ,  either  Perceive  a  Point 
and  Part  of  theObjetf  only,  or  elfe  the  Whole.  Now  if  every  Point 
of  the  Extended  Soul ,  Perceive  only  a  Pwwf  of  the  ObjeCf  ,  then  is 
there  no  One  Thing  in  us,  that  Perceives  the  Whole  ;  or  which  can  com- 

pare one  Part  with  another.  But  if  every  Point  of  the  Extended 
Soul,  Perceive  the  Whole  Qbjett  at  once,  confifting  of  many  Parts, 
then  would  there  be  Innumerable  Perceptions  of  the  fame  Object  in 
every  Senfation  5  as  many  ,  as  there  are  Points  in  the  Extended  Soul. 
And  from  both  thofe  Suppositions ,  it  would  alike  follow  ,  that  no 
man  is  One  Single  Percipient  or  Per/on,  but  that  there  are  Innumerable 
diftindl:  Percipients  and  Perfons  in  every  man.  Neither  can  there  be 
any  other  Supposition  made,  befides  thofe  Three  forementioned  5  as 
That  the  whole  Extended  Soul,  fhould  Perceive  both  the  Whole  Sen- 

fible  OtyeB,  and  All  its  feveral  Parts,  no  Part  of  this  Soul  in  the  mean 
time  having  any  Perception  at  all  by  it  felf3  becaufe  the  Whole  of  an 
Extended  Being,  is  nothing  but  All  the  Parts  taken  together  5  and  if 
none  of  thofe  Parts  have  any  Life,  Senfe,  or  Perception  in  them,  it  is 
Impoffible,  that  there  fhould  be  any  in  the  Whole.  But  in  very  truth, 
to  fay  that  the  Whole  Soul  Perceiveth  all ,  and  no  Part  of  it  any 
thing  5  is  to  acknowledge  it,  not  to  be  Extended,  but  to  be  Indivi- 

sible 3  which  is  the  Thing  that  Plotinus  contends  for. 

And  that  Philofbpher  here  further  iofifrs  upon  Internal  Senfations 

alfo,  and  that  si^Wt^*  ,  or  'o/nxim^oc ,  That  Sympathy,  ox  Horn  apa- 
thy, which  is  in  all  Animals ,  to  the  fame  purpofe  :  It  being  One  and 

the  Same  thing  in  them,  which  Perceives  Pain  ,  in  themoftdiftant 
Extremities  of  the  Body  3  as  in  the  Sole  of  the  Foot,  and  in  the 
Crown  of  the  Head  ,  and  which  moves  one  Part  to  fuccour  and  re- 

lieve another  labouring  under  it,  which  could  not  poffibly  be  by 
Traduction  of  all,  to  one  Phyfical  Point,as  the  Centre,  for  divers  Rea- 

fbns.  'Ei  Toivuv  >£}  SioLtttmv  »x_  ofo'm  tIw  xtoSrmv  r&  toists  yfvtcdvu,  fjui 
3  aui{m\©-'  oTkx  ovf(GH  ,  kAAs  7m3ivf(§y  ,  ixMo  yvZmv  iyj\v  (Vocvto;  ")&  fJAyi- 
3»?  to  fjtAv  <xMo ,  to  j  kAA.o  '<Qi)  <Pei  tojStov  TiSzcdvu  to  diSocvo/javov ,  liov 
"7rxvrm.yS  &u3t#  eocufSS  to  oojto  avou  •  tSto  3  ocMa  tzvi  rjif  ovtov  w  aw[jjxn 

Traa'v  ■n%jvn%\  '  since  therefore  thefe  Sympathetic/^  Senfes,  cannot  pnjjibly be  made  by  Traduction  ,  at  lali  to  One  thing  5  and  Body  being  Bulkie  or 

Out-fwelling  Extension  ,  One  Part  thereof  Sufferings  another  cannot  Per- 
ceive it,  {for  in  all  Magnitude ,  This  is  One  thing,  and  That  Another) 

it  folIoweth,thzt  what  Perceives  in  us,  muji  be  every  where, and  in  all  the 
parts  of  the  Body, One  and  the  Same  thing  with  itfelf.  Which  therefore 
cannot  be  itfelf  Body,  but  muji  of  necejfity  be  fome  other  Entity  or  Sub- 
Stance  Incorporeal.  The  Conclusion  is2tbat  in  Men  and  Animals,there 
is  One  thing  Indivifbly  the  Same,  that  Comprehendeth  the  Whole  Outftde 
of  them,  Perceiveth  both  the  Parts,and  the  Whole  of  Senfible  Objecb, 
and  all  tranfmitted  through  feveral  Senfes  3  Sympathized  with  all 
the  Diftant  Parts  of  the  Body  5  and  Afteth  entirely  upon  all.  And 
this  is  properly  called,  I  My  Self,  not  the  Extended  Bulk,  of  the  Body, 
which  is  not  One  but  Many  Subjlances  ,  but  an  Vnextended  and  Indi- 
vifibleVnity,  wherein  all  Lines  Meet,  and  Concentre,  not  as  a  Mathe- 

matical Point  ,  or  Lead:  Extenfum^  But  as  one  Sclf-Attive,  Living, 
Tower,  Subjlantial,  or  Inf de-Being,  that  Containeth  }  Holdeth,  and 
Conne&eth  all  together.  Laftly, 
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Laftly,  the  forcmentioned  Philosopher  endeavours  yet  further  to 
prove,  the  Hum  in  Soul  to  be  Vnextcnded  and  Devoid  of  Magnitude , 
and  Indivifible. from  its  Rational  Energies  or  Operationsjts  voht&v  vom<ts(?, 

and  d/wej*'^»v  umkvi^fc ,   IntelUUions  of  Intelligible*  ,  and  Apprehen- 
fions  of  things  Devoid  of  Magnitude,   7rai?  ̂ b  /jl^OQ-  fti  to  pv)  fxly<.- 
•9e?  voA£<ii  fc,  isf  ̂ ££A&  tA  /am  pc&edir)  Far  /jy»  tw//J  //;<?  Sow/  (faith 
he)  if  it  were  a  Magnitude,  Vnderjland  that  which  hath  no  Magnitude  $ 
and  with  that  which  is  Divisible  ,  Conceive  what  is  Indivifible  £   Now 
his  certain,  that  we  have  Notions  of  many  things  which  are  dcpdi-ro- 
s«,  altogether  Vnimaginables  and  therefore  have  nothing  of  length, 

Breadth,  and  Tbitkneflin  them,  as  Vertue,  Vice,  &c.  a/x-f^Sr?  j  o?- Pht  p  .g* 

yuai  Kf  to  yuxkov  iy  to  S/kcuov,  ty  v\  tjstov  a^y.  vo'noi?  •  ags  ̂   ir^jsiarm  ̂  
W"  aftt§el  ocutws  UTro<5V|{Tou ,  kou  eV  our?;  gV<  d^ei  Ke'ffifou  •  Juffice   and 
Honejiy,  and  the  like,  are  things  Devoid  of  Magnitude,  and  therefore 
ntufi  the  InteUeUions  of  them  ,  needs  be  fuch  too.     So  that  the  Soul  ntuji 
receive  thefc,  by  what  is  Tndivifiblc,  and  Lodge  them  in  that  which  is  In- 
divifible.     We  have  alfo  a  Notion  not    only  of  meer  Latitude  or 
Breadth,  Indiviftblc  as  to  Thicknefs  5  and  of  Longitude  or  a  Line,  In- 

divifible both  as  to  Breadth,  and  Jhic^ncfij  but  alfb  of  a  Mathema- 
tical Point,  that  is  every  way  Indivifible,  as  to  Length,  Breadth,  and 

Tbickncf.     We  have  a  Conception    of  the  Intenfion  of  Towers  and 
Vermes ,     wherein   there   is   nothing  of  Extension  or   Magnitude. 

And  indeed  all  the  Abjlraff  Effences  of  things,  (  or  the  cuj-niaagx.  y 
which  are   the  Firfl:  Objctfs   of  Intellection  ,  are  Indivifible  :    et  3 
•?$  fcv  uA>j  &$&v   idt;  vcmQ{c,  QviQxmv  Hvxt ,    otAAoc   ̂ co^/tofjiivtav  y<.  ̂JroiTai 
iS  *s  ̂ ae/5ovfo5,  »  y-'  M"^  (szl^vmv  ,    tkc.      And  though  we  apprehend 
Forms  that  are  in   Matter  too,  yet  da   we   Apprehend  them  as  Se- 

parated and  Abfiratfed  from  the  fame'-,  there  being  nothing  of  Flefb  in 
our  Conception  of  a  Man,  &c.     Nay  ,  the  Soul  Conceives  Extended 
things  themfelves,  Vnextendedly  and  Indivifiblyj  for  as  the  Diflance 
of  a  whole  Hemifphere  is  contracted  into  a  narrow  Compafs  in  the 
Pupil  of  the  Eye,  fo  are  all  Diftances  yet  more  contracted  in   the 
Soul  it  felf,  and  there  Understood  Indiflantlyj  For  the  Thought  of  a 
Mile  Diftance ,  or  of  Ten  thoufand  Miles  ,  or  Semidiameters  of  the 
Earth  j  takes  up  no  more  Room  in  the  Soul ,  nor  Stretches  it  any 
more,  than  does  the  Thought  of  a  Foot  or  Inch,  or  indeed  of  a  Ma- 

thematical Point.     Were  that  which  perceiveth  in  us  a  Magnitude, 
then  could  it  not  be  ,  low  ttovt!  d/^T&i,  Equal  to  every  fenfible  ,   and 
alike  perceive,  both  Leffer  and  Greater  Magnitudes,  than  it  felf:  but 
leaft  of  all  could  it  perceive,  fuch  things  as  have  no  Magnitude  at  all. 

And  this  was  the  other  Part  of  Arijlotle's  Argumentation ,  to  Prove 
the  Sold  and  Mind  to  be  Vnextendcd  and  Indivifible  ,  7i£?  $  voh£<j  -rt 
a/t^es  fJLie/w  i  For  how  could  it  perceive,  that  which  is  Indivifible,  by 

what  is  Divifible  .<?  He  having  before  Demanded,  How  ,  /'/  could  ap- 
prehend things  Divifible,  and  of  a  Great  Extenfion,  by  a  meer  Point  or 

Abfolute  Parvitude.     Where  the  Soul ,  or  that  which  Perceives  and 
Underftands.  is  according  to  Arijiotle,  neither  Divifible,  zszContinued 
Quantity,  nor  yet  Indivifible,  either  as  a  Mathematical,  or  as  a  Phyjical 
Point,  and  Abfolute  Parvitude  }  but  as  that  which  hath  in  it  felf,  no 

Out-Swelling  Diftance,  nor  Relation  to  any  Place,  otherwifethan 
A  a  a  a  a  as 
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as  it  is  Vitally  United  to  a  Body 3  which  ,  (where  ever  it  be,)  it  al- 

ways Sympathizes  with.,  and  A&s  upon. 

Befides  which,  thefe  Ancient  Afferters  of  Vnextended  Incorporeal/, 
would  in  all  probability  confirm  that  Opinion  from  hence  3  Becaufe 
we  can  not  only  Conceive  Extenjion  without  Cogitation,  and  again  Co- 
gitation  without  Extenjiontfwm  whence  it  may  be  Inferred,that  they 
are  Entities  Really  DifiinB  ,  and  Separable  from  one  another  ,  (  we 
having  no  other  Rule ,  to  Judge  of  the  Real  DifiinB  ion  and  Separabi- 

lity of  things  then  from  our  Conceptions)  but  alfo  are  not  able  to 
Conceive  Cogitation  with  Extenjion.  We  cannot  conceive  a  Thought^ 
to  be  of  fucha  certain  Lengh,  Breadth,  and  Thicknefi ,  Menfurablehy 
inches  and  Feet,  and  by  Solid  Meafures.  We  cannot  Conceive  Half, 
or  a  Third  Part ,  or  a  Twentieth  Tart  of  a  Thought  ,  much  left  of  the 
Thought  of  an  Indiviftbk  Thing  5  neither  can  we  Conceive  every 
Thought  to  be  of  fome  certain  Determinate  Figure  ,  either  Round  or 
Angular 3  Spherical.,  Cubical,  or  Cylindrical,  or  the  like.  Whereas 
if  whatfoever  is  Vnextended,  be  Nothing,  Thoughts  muft  either  be 

meet  Non-Entities,  or  e'fe  Extended  too,  into  Length  ,  Breadth  and 
Thicknefij  Diviftble  into  Parts 5  and  Menfurable?  and  alfo  (where 
Finite ,  )  of  a  certain  Figure.  And  confequently  all  Verities  in  us 
(they  being  but  Complex  Axiomatical  Thoughts)  muft  of  neceffity  be 
L0#£,  Broad,  and  Thic^,  and  either  Spherically  or  Angularly  Fignrate. 
And  the  fame  muft  be  affirmed,  of  Volitions  likewife,  and  Appetites  or 

Vajjions,  as  Fe<«r  and  £fo/>e,  L0»e  and  Hatred  ,  Grief  and  jfoy  3  and  of 
all  other  things  belonging  to  Cogitative  Beings,  {Souls  and  Minds) 
as  Knowledge  and  Ignorance,  Wifdom  zndFoUy,Vertue  and  Vice,Juflice 
and  Injustice,  &c.  that  thefe  are  either  all  of  them  lAbfolute  Non- 
Entities  5  or  Elfe  Extended  mto  Three  Dimensions  of  Length,  Breadth, 

and  Profundity  3  and  Menfurable  not  only  by  Inches  and  Fee*,  but  al- 
io by  Solid  Meafures  ,  as  P7»f/  and  Quarts :  and  laft  of  all  (where 

they  are  Finite  as  in  men)  Figurate.  But  if  this  be  Abfurd,  and  thefe 
things  belonging  to  <sW  and  A//W,  (though  doubtlefi  as  great  Rea- 

lities at  lead,  as  the  things  which  belong  to  Bodies)  be  Vnextended^ 
then  muft  the  Subjlances  of  Souls  and  Minds  themfelves  be  Vnex- 

tended  alfo.  Thus  Plotinus  of  Mind,  nS§  a  &<xs<x;  a^''  low-re,  A//W 
is  not  Ditfant  from  it  felf :  and  indeed  were  it  10,  it  could  not  be  One 
thing,  (asitis)but  Many,  every  Conceivable  Part  of  Distant  and 
Ex/ewde^Subftance ,  being  a  SubSiance  by  it  felf.  And  the  fame  is  to 
foefaid  of  the  Humane  Soul,  though  it  AEt  upon  Difiant  Parts  of  that 

Body,  which  it  is  united  to,  that  it  felf  notwithftanding,  is  not  Scatte- 
red out  into  Dijlance,  nor  Difperfed  into  Multiplicity,  nor  Infinitely  Di- 

viftble 3  becaufe  then  it  would  not  be  One  Single  Subjlance ,  ox  Mo- 
nade ,  but  a  Heap  ofSubjlanccs.  Sou  lis  no  more  Diviftble,  than  Life  ; 
of  which  the  forementioned  Philofopher  thus,  &^y<.  tIu)  ̂ w  /«£/- 

«?  i  aM'  ei  t5  m(  Sv  £&«,  to  fjA^Qr1  £«v)  sot  t'sai,  Will  you  divide  a  Life 
into  two  .-?  then  the  whole  of  it  being  but  a  Life,  the  half  thereof,  can- 

not be  a  Life.  Laftly,  if  Soul  and  Mind  ,  and  the  things  belonging 
to  them,  as  Life  and  Cogitation  ,  Vnder Handing  and  Wifdom,  &c.  be 
Out-fpread  into  Diftance  ,  having  one  Part  without  another,  then 
Can  there  be  no  Good  Reafon  given,  why  they  (hould  not  be,  as  well 

Really 
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Really  and  Phyfica//y,as  Intrllcttually  Divifible  j  and  One  Paft  of  them 

Separable  from  another  :  fince  as  Plotinw,  Trailer  ̂ eyv'Oa?  to  /«v  i'Mo , 
to  5  «Mo,  /»  <*#  Magnitude  or  Extenfion  3  '1  his  is  One  thing,  and  'J  hat 
Another.  At  leaft  no  7/u/f/  ought  to  deny,  but  that  the  Divine 
Power,  could  Cleave  ,  or  Dividca  Thought ,  together  with  the  Soul 
wherein  it  is  into  Many  Pieces,  and  remove  them  to  iheGieatefk 
Diftances  from  one  another,  (for  as  much  as  this  implies  no  manner 
of  Contradiction, and  whatfbevcr  is  Conceivable  by  us,  may  be  done: 
by  Infinite  Power)  in  which  cafe,  neither  of  them  alone,  would  be 

Soul  or  Mind,  Life  or  Thought,  but  all  put  together,  make  up  one 

entire  Mind,  Soul,  Life,  and  'I bought. 

Wherefore,  the  Senfe  of  the  Ancient  Incorporealifls ,  feems  to 
have  been  as  follows.  That  there  are  in  Nature,  Two  Kinds  of 

Subflances  fpecificaUy  Differing  from  one  another.  The  Firjl  vofnoi  t 
Bulkj  or  Tumours,  a  mcer  Pajfive  Thing.  The  Second  Auia/^<j?} 

Self-A&ive  Powers  or  Verities  a  or  <f>v<n?  c/^p-'g./©^ ,  the  Energetic^ 
Nature.  The  Former  of  thefe,  is  nothing  e]fe  but  Magnitude  or  Ex- 
tenfion,  not  as  an  Abjlratt  Notion  of  the  Mind  ,  but  as  a  Thing  Really 
Exifting  without  it.  For  when  it  is  called,  Res  Extenfa,  the  mean- 

ing is  not,  as  if  the  Res  were  One  thing,  and  the  Extenfton  thereof  An- 
other ,  but  that  it  is  Extenfion  ,  or  D iflance ,  Really  Exijiing  ,  or  the 

Thing  thereof  (without  the  Mind)  and  not  the  Notion.  Now  this  in 
the  Nature  of  it,  is  Nothing  but  Aliud  Extra  Aliud,  One  thing  without 
Another,  and  therefore  perfect  Alttrity,Difuhity,  and  Divifibility.  So 
that  no  Extenjum  whatsoever  ,  of  any  Senfible  Bignefs,  is  Truly  and 
Really,  One  Subjiance,  but  a  Multitude  or  Heap  of  Subjiances,  as  Many 
as  there  are  Parts  into  which  it  is  Divifible.  Moreover  one  Part  of 

this  Magnitude, always  Standing  Without  another,  it  is  an  Effential  Pro- 
perty  thereof  to  be  Antitypom  or  Impenetrable,  that  is,  to  Juftle  or 
Shoulder  out,  all  other  Extended  Subjiance  from  Penetrating  into  it3 
and  Co-Exijling  with  it,  fo  as  to  Poflefs  and  take  up  the  fame  Room 
or  Space.  One  yard  of  Diftance,  or  of  Length,  Breadth,  and  Thick- 
nefs  ,  cannot  poffibly  be  added  to  another,  without  making  the 
Whole  Extenfion  Double  to  what  it  was  before  ,  fince  one  of  them 
muft  of  neceflity  ftand  without  the  other.  One  Magnitude  cannot 
Imbibe  or  Swallow  up  another,  nor  can  there  be  any  Penetration  of 
Dimensions.  Moreover  Magnitude  or  Extenfion  as  fuch  ,  is  meer  Out - 

fide  or  Outwardnefs  ,  it  hath  nothing  Within  ,  no  Self-A&ive  Power  or 
Vertue,  all  its  A&ivity,  being  either  Keeping  out  or  Hindering  ,  any 

other  Extended  Thing,  from  Penetrating'mto  it:  (  which  yet  it  doth 
meerly  by  its  being  Extended,  and  therefore  not  fo  much  by  any  Phy 
Jical  Efficiency,  as  a  Logical  Necrjfityf)  or  elfe  Local  Motion,  to  which  it 

is  alfo  but  Pajfive  •■,  no  Body  or  Extenfion  as  fuch,being  able  to  Move  it 
felf,  or  A&  upon  it  felf. 

Wherefore  were  there  no  other  Subjiance  in  the  World  befides  this 
Magnitude  or  Extenfion,  there  could  be  no  Motion  or  A&ion  at  all 
in  it  5  no  Life,  Cogitation,  Confcioufnefs,  No  IntelleQion,  Appetite  or 
Volition  (which  things  do  yet  make  up  the  Greateft  part  of  the  Uni- 
verfe)  but  all  would  be  a  dead  He,?p  or  Lump  :  nor  could  any  oneSub- 
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fiance,  Penetrate  another,  .and  Co-Exifi  in  the  fame  Place  with  it. 
From  whence  it  follows  of  necefthy.,  that  befides  this  Outfide  Bulky 
Extension ,  and  Tumour  out  Magnitude ,  there  muft  be  another  kind  of 

Entity :,  whole  Effential  Attribute  or  CharaUer,  is  Life,  Self- Affinity,  or 
Cogitation.  Which  firlt,  that  it  is  not  a  meer  A/orfe  or  Accident  of  Mag- 

nitude and  Extenfion,  is  plain  from  hence,  becaufe  Cogitation  may  be 
as  well  Conceived  without  Extension,  as  Extenfion  without  Cogitation  5 
whereas  no  M^e  of  any  thing  can  be  Conceived  without  that  where- 

of it  is  a  Mode.    And  fince  there  is  unqueftionably ,  much  more  of  £*- 
tit)  in  Life  and  Cogitation  ,  than  there  is  in  meer  Extenfion  or  Magni- 

tude^ which  is  theLoweft  of  all  Being,  and  next  to  Nothings  it  muft 
needs  be  Imputed.,  to  the  meer  Delufion  and  Impoflure  of  Imagination, 
that  men  are  fo  prone  to  think,  this  Extenfion  or  Magnitude,  to  be  the 
only  Subftance,  and  all  other  things  befides,  the  meer  Accidents  there- 

of, Generable  out  of  it,  and  Corruptible  again  into  it.     For  though  that 
Secondary  and  Participated  Life,  (as  it  iscalled)  in  the  Bodies  of  Ani- 

mals, be  indeed  ameer  Accident, and  fuch  as  may  be  Prefent  or  Ab» 
fent  without  the  Deftru&ion  of  its  Subject  *  yet  can  there  be  no 

Reafbn  given,  why  the  Primary  and  Original  Life  it  felf,  fhould  not  be 
as  well  a  SubUantial  Thing,  as  meer  Extenfion  and  Magnitude.  Again 
that  Extenfion  and  Life,  or  Cogitation  ,  are  not  Two  Inadequate  Con- 

ceptions neither,  of  one  and  the  felf  fame  Subftance ,  considered  bro- 
kenly and  by  piecemeal 5  as  if  either  all  Extenfion  had   Life  and 

Cogitation  EfTentially  belonging  to  it,  (as  the  Hylozo/JIs  conclude)  or 

at  leaft  all  Life  and  Cogitation  had  Extenfion  ;  and  confequently  all  ' 
Souls  and  Minds,  and  even  the  Deity  it  felf  were,  either  Extended  Life 
and  Cogitation  5  or  Living  and  Thinking  Extenfion  (there  being  no- 

thing in  Nature  Unextended  ,  but  Extenfion  the  only  Entity,   fo  that 
whatfoever  is  devoid  thereof,  is  ipfo  fa6to,Abfolutely  Nothing)  This,  I 
fay,  will  alfo  appear  from  hence,  becaufe  as  hath  been  already  decla- 
red,we  cannot  Conceive  a  Life  or  Mind  or  Thought, not  any  thing  at  all 
belonging  to  a  Cogitative  Being  as  fuch  (as  Wifdom,  Folly,  Vertue,  Fice) 
&c.)  to  be  Extended  into  Length,  Breadth,  and  Thicknefi,  and  to  be 
Menfurable  by  Inches ,  Feet ,  and  Yards.     From  whence  it  may  be 
concluded,  that  Extenfion,   and  Life  ox  Cogitation,  are  no  Inade- 

quate Conceptions  of  One  and  the  felf  fame  thing,  fince  they  cannot 

be  Complicated  together  into  one,  but  that  they  are  diftindt.S'w^- 
ifances  from  each  other.     Lives  and  Minds,  are  fuch  Tight  and  Corn- 

fad:  Things  in  themfelves,  and  have  fuch  a  Self-Vnity  in  their  Nature, 
as  that  they  cannot  be  lodged,  in  that  which  is  wholly  Scattered  out 
from  it  felf  into  Dijiance  ,  and   Difperfed  into  Infinite   Multiplicity  5 
nor  be  fpread  all  over  upon  the  fame  as  coextended  with  it.  Nor  is  it 
conceivable,  how  all  the  feveral  Parts  of  an  Extended  Magnitude, 
fhould  Joyntly  concur  and  contribute,  to  the  Produftion  of  One  and 

the  fame  Single  and  Indivifible  Cogitation-^  or  how  that  whole  Heap  or 
Bundle  of  things,  fhould  be  One  Thinner.     A  Thinner,  is  a  Monude,  or 
one  Single  Subftance ,  and  not  a  Heap  of  Subjiances  :   whereas  no  Bo- 

dy or  Extended  thing,  is  One  ,  but  Many  Subjiances,  every  Conceiv- 
able or  Smalleft  part  thereof,  being  a  Real  Subftance  by  it  felf. 

But  this  will  yet  further  appear,  if  we  confider,  what  kind  of  Affi- on 
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on  Cogitation  is.  The  Ail  ion  of  an  Extended  Thing  as  fuch  ,  is  no» 
thing  but  Local  Motion  ,  Change  of  Diftance ,  or  Tranflatinn  from 

Place  to  Place  ,  a  mecr  Outfide  and  Superficial  thing  ■■>  but  it  is  cer- 
tain, that  Cogitation,  (Phancy,  Intcllc&ion,  and  Volition)  are  no  Local 

Motions  3  nor  the  meer  Fridging  tip  and  and  down  ,  of  the  Parts  of 
an  Extended  Subftance,  changing  their  Place  and  Distance  5  but  it  is 
Unqueftionably,  an  Internal  Energies  that  is,  fuch  an  Emrgtc  as  is 
Within  the  very  Subftance  or  Eilenee ,  of  that  which  Thinkcth  $  or  in 
thelnfide  of  it.  From  which  Two  kinds  of  Energies  ,  we  may  now 
conclude,  that  there  are  alio  Two  kinds  of  Entity  or  Subftance  in  Na- 

ture •■>  the  One  meer  Outfide,  and  which  hath  Nothing  Within  it  \  the  . 
Other  fuch  a  kind  of  Entity  ,  as  hath  an  Internal  Energie  5  Afteth 
From  it  felf,  and  Within  it  felf  and  Vpon  it  jclf$  an  Infidc  Things 
whofe  Action  is  Within  the  very  Ejjcncc  or  Subftance  thereof.  It  be- 

ing plain,  that  the  Cogitative  or  Thinking  'Nature ,  is  fuch  a  thing,  as 
hath  an  Effential  Infidc  or  rrofundity.  Nowthhlnfide  of  Cogitative 
Beings,  wherein  they  thus  Aft  or  Thinly  Internally  within  themfelves, 
cannot  have  any  Length,Breadth,oxThicl{neft\n\t,  becaufe  if  it  had,  it 
would  be  again  ameer  Outfide  thing.  Wherefore  had  all  Cogitative 
Beings,  (Souls  and  MindsJ  Extenfion  and  Magnitude  never  fo  much  be- 

longing to  them  ,  as  fome  fuppofe  them  to  have ,  yet  could  this  for  all 
that,  be  Nothing  but  the  meer  Outfide  of  their  Being,  befides  which, 
they  muft  of  neceffity  have  alfb,  anVnextended  Infide,  that  hath  no 

Outfwelling  Tumour,  and  is  not  Scattered  into  Diftance  ,  nor  Difperfed 
into  Multiplicity,  which  therefore  could  not  poffibly  Exift  a  Part  in  a 
Part,  of  the  fuppofed  Extension,  as  if  one  Half  of  a  Mind  or  Thought^ 
were  in  One  Half  of  that  Extenfion ,  and  another  in  another  }  but 
muft  of  neceffity  be  All  Vndividedly ,  both  in  the  Whole  of  it ,  and 
in  every  Part.  For  had  every  Twentieth  or  Hundredth  Part  of  this 

Extenfum,  not  the  Whole  of  a  Life  or  Mind'in  it,  but  only  the  Twen- 
tieth or  hundredth  Part  thereof,  then  could  none  of  them  have  any 

true  Life  or  Mind  at  all,nor  confequently  the  Whole  have  any.  Nor 
indeed  is  it  otherwile  conceivable  ,  how  a  whole  Quantity  of  Ex- 

tended Subftance  fhould  be  One  thing,  and  have  One  Pe'rfonality,  one 
I  My  Self  in  it  all,  were  there  not  One  Indivifible  thing,  Prefiding  over 

it,  which  Held  it  all  together,  and  Dijfufed'rt  felf  thorough  all.  And 
thus  do  we  fee ,  how  this  Whole  in  the  Whole  and  in  every  Part  (do 
men  what  they  can)  will  like  a  Ghoft  ftill  haunt  them  ,  and  follow 
them  every  where.  But  now  it  is  Impoffible,that  One  and  the  felf  fame 
Subftance,  fhould  be  both  Extended  and  Vnextended.  Wherefore  in 
this  Hypothecs  of  Extended  Vnderftanding  Spirits  ,  having  One  Part 
without  Another,  there  is  an  \lnd\Ccerned  Complication  of  Two  Di- 
Jiintl  SubBances ,  Extended  and  Vnextended,  or  Corporeal  and  Incor- 

poreal, both  together  5  and  a  Confufion  of  them  into  One.  Where 
notwithftanding,  we  muft  acknowledge  ,  that  there  is  fo  much  of 
Truth  aimed  at  5  as  that  all  Finite  Incorporeal  Subftances  ,  are  al- 

ways Naturally  united  to  Some  Bodies  ,  fo  that  the  Whole  of  thefe 
Created  Animals,h  Compleated  and  Made  up  of  Both  thefe  together, 
an  Extended  Inftde,  and  an  Vnextended  Outfide  5  both  of  them  Sub- 

ftances indeed  Really  diltinft,  but  yet  Vitally  Vnited,  each  to  o- 
ther. 

The 
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The  Sum  of  all  is,  That  there  are  Two  kinds  of  Subjiances  in  Na- 
ture, the  Firft  Extension  or  Magnitude  ,  Really  Exifting  without  the 

Mind,  which  is  a  thing  that  bath  no  SelfVnity  at  all  in  it,  butis/«- 

fi'nite  Alterity  and  Divisibility ,   as  it  is  alio  meer  Ontfide  and  Outward- 
aefl,  it  having  nothing  Within  5  nor  any  other  A&ion  belonging  to  it, 
but  only  Locally  to  Move,  when  it  is  Moved.     The  Second,  Life  and 
Mind  j  or  the  Self  A&ive  Cogitative  Nature,  an  lnfide  Being,  whofe 
A&ion\s  not  Local  Motion ,  but  an  Internal Energy ,   Within  the  Sub- 

Jianct  or  Effence  of  the  Thinker  himfelf,or  in  the  lnfide  of  him  5  which 
.  therefore  (though  Vnextended ,  yet)   hath  a  certain  Inward Receff, 
Ba8o?,  or  Ejfential  Profundity.     And  this  is  a  thing  which  can  Act  all 
of  it  Entirely,  upon  either  a  Greater  or  LelFer  Quantity  of  Extended 

Subfiance  or  Body,  and  its  Several  Parts,  Penetrating  into  it  b  andCa- 
exijiiag  in  the  fame  Place  with  ir.     Wherefore  it  is  not  to  be  looked 
upon,  either  as  a  Mathematical,  or  as  a  Phyftcal  Point ,  as  an  Abfolute 
Parvitude  or  the  Leaji  Exienfum  poffible  5  it  having  not  only  fuch  an 
Ejfential  lnfide  ,  Bathos  ,  or  Profundity  in  k  ,  wherein  it  A3eth  and 
Thinketh  within  it  felf,   but  alfo  a  certain  Amplitude  of  A&ive  Power 
ad  Extra,  or  a  Sphere  of  Activity  upon  Body.    Upon  which  account, 
it  was  before  affirmed  by  Plotinus  ,  that  an  Vnextended  Incorporeal, 
is  a  thing  Bigger  than  Body  $  becaufe  Body  cannot  Exiflt  otherwise, 
than  a    Point  of  it  in  a   Point  cf  Space,    whereas  this  One  and 

the  fame  Indivifible ,    can  at  once  both  comprehend  a  Whole  Ex- 
tenfum within  it,  and  be  All  of  it  in  every  Part  thereof.     And  Laftly, 

all  Finite  Incorporeals,  are  always  Naturally  United  tofome  Body  or 
other  j  from  both  which  together  ,  isCompleated  and  Made  up  ,  in 
every  Created  Underftanding  Being,  one  entire  Animal ,  confifting 
of  Soul  and  Body  ,   and  having  Something  Incorporeal,  and  fome- 
thing  Corporeal  in  it  j  an  Vnextended  lnfide  ,   and  an  Extended  Outi 
fide  ;  by  means  whereof,  it  is  determined  to  Here  and  There  ,  and 

Capable  of  moving  Locally,  ox  Changing  Place. 

Thus  have  we  reprefented  the  fenfe  of  the  Ancient  Vnextended 
Incorporealilts  to  the  beft  advantage  that  we  could  5  in  way  of  An- 
fwer  to  the  premifed  A\heifiic\  Argument ,  againft  Incorporeal  Sub- 
fiance  5  and  in  order  to  the  Vindication  of  them  from  the  Contempt 
of  Atheifts;  And  we  do  affirm,  that  the  forementioned  Argumenta- 

tions of  theirs ,  do  evince  ,  That  there  is  iome  other  Subftancebe- 
fides  Body,  which  therefore  according  to  the  Principles  of  thefe  A- 
theifts  themfelves,  muft  be  acknowledged  to  be  Vnextended,  it  be- 

ing concluded  by  them  that  whatfoever  is  Extended  is  Body.  But 
whether  they  do  alfo,  abfolutely  prove,  that  there  is ,  ina  a/*e- 
yl$v,c,,  aSlajaT©^,  a/twg!is,  and  aSiotigtf(§p ,  A  Substance  Devoid  of 
Magnitude,  Indifiant ,  Without  Parts,  and  Indivifible  5  this  we  (hall 
leave  others  to  make  a  Judgment  of.  However  it  is  certain  that 
Atheifts  who  maintain  the  contrary,  muft  needs  afTert ,  that  every 
Thought,  and  whatfoever  belongeth  to  Soul,  Mind,  (as  Knowledge, 
Virtue,  <&c.)  is  not  only  Menially  and  Mathematically  Divisible ,  fo 
that  there  may  be  Half,  a  Third  Part,  or  a  Quarter  of  a  Thought,  and 

the  Reft,  fuppofed  j  but  alfo  Phyficall)/  Separable,  or  Difcerpible,  to- 

gether 
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gether  with  the  Soul  wherein  it  is.  They  niuft  alio  deoy,that  then 
any  Internal  Energy  at  all ,  or  any  other  Action  lx  fides  that  Ouilidc 

Superficial  A&ion,o{  Loral  /Jfotion,and  ConfeqUently  make  all  Cogita- 
tion nothing  but  Local  A4otion,ox  Translation.  And  Laftly.thcy  mult 

maintain,  that  no Subftancc  can  Co-cxift  with  any  other  Snbftdkct 

(as  Soul  with  Body)otherwife  than  by  'juxta-rofition  only  ,  and  by 
Foflefling  the  Pores ,  or  filling  up  the  Intervals  thereof  5  as  a  Net 
with  the  water. 

And  this  is  the  Firfl  Anfwcr  to  the  forementioncd  Atheijliuk,  Ar- 
gument ,  againft  Incorporeal  SubUance.  That  though  whatfbever  is 
Extended  be  Body  ,  yet  Every  thing  is  not  Extended ,  but  that  Life 
and  Mind  ox  Cogitation,  are  an  Vnextended,  Indiftantand  Indivifible 
Nature.  But  as  we  have  already  intimated,  There  are  other  Learned 

Afierters  of  Incorporeal  Snbjiance  ,  who  left ,  God  and  Spirits , 
being  thus  made  Vnextended  3  (hould  quite  Vanifh  into  No- 

thing j  Anfwer  that  AtheiSlick^  Argumentation,  after  a  different 
manner  3  by  granting  to  thefe  Atheifts,  that  Propofition  ,  that  what' 
foever  Is,  is  Extended  3  and  what  is  Vnextended  is  Nothings  but 
then  denying  that  other  of  theirs  ,  That  whatfoever  is  Extended 

is  Body  :'  They  aliening,  Another  Extension ,  Specifically  Diffe- 
ring from  that  of  Bodies.  For  whereas  Corporeal  Extcnfion ,  is  not 

only  Impenetrable,  foas  that  no  one  Part  thereof,  can  Enter  into 

another,  but  alio  both  Mentally  and  Really  Divifible  5  one  Part  being 
in  its  Nature  Separable  from  another,  they  affirm,  that  there  is  ano- 

ther Incorporeal  Extension,  which  is  both  Penetrable  ,  and  alfolndif- 
cerpible  3  10  that  no  One  Part  thereof,  can  poflibly  be  Separated 
from  another,  or  the  whole 3  and  that  to  fuch  an  Incorporeal  Extension, 
as  this,  bel ongeth  Life  ̂   Cogitation  ,  and  Vnderjianding  ,  the  Deity 
having  fuch  an  Infinite  Extension,  but  all  Created  Spirits,  a  Finite 
and  Limited  one:  which  alfois  in  them  fuppofed  to  be  Contrattible 
and  Dilatable.  Now  it  is  not  our  part  here  ,  to  oppofe  Theijis ,  but 
Atheijis  :  wherefore  we  (hall  leave  thefe  Two  Sorts  of  Incorporealijit 
to  difpute  it  out  friendly  amongfl:  themfelves  3  and  indeed  there- 

fore with  the  more  Moderation,  Equanimity ,  and  Toleration  of  Dif« 
lent  Mutually  3  becaufe  it  feemeth,that  Some  are  in  a  manner  Fatally 
Inclined,  to  think  one  way  in  this  Controverfie  ,  and  Some  another. 
And  what  ever  the  Truth  of  the  Cafe  be  ,  it  muft  be  acknowledged, 
that  this  Latter  Hypothefis,xnay  be  very  ufeful  and  Serviceable  to  retain 

i  fome  in  Theifm,  who  can  by  no  means  admit.of  a  Deity,or  Any  thing 
elfe  ,  Vnextended.  Though  perhaps ,  there  will  not  be  wanting 
others  alfo  3  who  would  go  in  a  middle  way  betwixt  thefe  Two, 

or  Compound  them  together  3  by  fuppofing  the  Deity  to  be  in- 
deed altogether  Vnextended,  and  all  of  it  Every  where  3  but  Finite 

Incorporeals  or  Created  Spirits  ,  to  have  an  Vnextended  Infide  ,  a  Life 
or  Mind,  Diffufing  it  felf  into  a  certain  Amplitude  of  Outward  Exten- 

\fion,  whereby  they  are  Determined  to  a  Place  3  yet  fo  as  to  be  all  in 
every  Part  thereof 3  which  Outward  Extcnfion  ,  is  therefore  not  to  be 
Accounted  Body,  becaufe  Penetrable,  Contra&able,  and  Dilatable  3  and 

[  becaufe  no  one  Part  thereof  is  Separable  from  the  reft,  by  the  Ruining 
or  Incurfion  of  any  Corporeal  thing  upon  them,     And  thus  is  the 

Atheijis 
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Atheijis  Argument,  againji  Incorporeal  Subjiance,  Anfwered  Two  man- 

ner of  ways  5  Firft  ,  That  there  Is  Something  Vnextendedj  and  Se- 
condly, That  If  there  were  none,  yet  muft  there  of  necejfity  be,  a  Sub- 

stance otherwife  Extended  than  Body  k ,  Co  as  to  be  neither  Antitypous 
nor  Difcerpible.  And  Our  (elves  would  not  be  Understood  here 
Dogmatically  to  Aflert  any  thing  in  this  Point ,  fave  only  what 
all  Incorpor ealijis  do  agree  in  j  To  wit,  That  befides  Body  ,  which  is 
Impenetrably  and  Divifibly  Extended ,  there  is  in  Nature  another  Sub- 

jiance ,  that  is  both  Penetrable  of  Body  and  Indijcerpible  5  or  which 
doth  not  Confift,  of  Parts  Separable  from  one  another.  And  that  there 
is  at  leaft,  fuch  a  Subftance  as  this,  is  unquestionably  manifeft  ,  from 
what  hath  been  already  declared. 

But  the  Atheitt  will  in  the  next  place,  give  an  Account  of  the  Ori- 
ginal of  this  Err  our  fas  He  calls  it)  of  Incorporeal  Subftance,  and  Un  ■ 

dertake  to  (how,  from  what  Mijiake  it  proceeded 5  which  is  yet  an- 
other Pretended  Confutation  thereof.  Namely,  that  it  fprung  Partly 

from  the  Abufe  of  Abjiraff  Names  and  Notions  ,  Men  making  Subji  an- 
ces  of  them,  and  Partly  from  the  Scholajiick,  Effences,  Diftindl:  from 
the  Things  themfelves ,  and  faid  to  be  Eternal.  From  both  which 
Delufions  and  Dotages  together,  the  Atheiji  conceives ,  that  Men 
have  been  firft  of  all  much  Confirmed  in  the  Belief  of  GhoSls  and 
Spirits,  Demons  and  Devils,  Invifible  Beings  called  by  feveral  Names. 
Which  Belief  had  alfo  another  Original ,  mens  Mifiakjng  their  own 
Phancies  for  Realities.  The  Chief  of  all  which  affrightful  Chofis  and 
SpeBres,  according  to  thefe  Atheijis  is  the  Deity,  the  Oberon,  or  Prince 
of  Fairies  and  Phancies.  But  then  whereas  men  by  their  Natural 
Reafon,  could  not  conceive  otherwife ,  of  thefe  Ghotts  and  spirits, 

then  that  they  were  a  kind  of  Thin  ,  Aerial  Bodies  ;  their  Under- 
ftandings  have  been  Co  Enchanted  by  thefe  AbUraU  Names  (which  are 
indeed  the  Names  of  Nothing)  and  thofe  Separate  Effences  and  Quiddi- 

ties of  Scholajiickj ,  as  that  they  have  made  Incorporeal  Subjiances  of 
them.  The  AtheijiickjOonclufion  is  5  That  they  who  aflert  an  Incorpo- 

real Deity,  do  Really  but  make  a  Scholajiickj  Separate  Effence,  or  the 
meer  AbjiraB  Notion  of  an  Accident,  a  Substantial  Thing,  and  a  Ghoji 
or  Spirit,  prefiding  over  the  whole  world. 

To  which  our  Reply  in  General  firft  of  all  is,  That  all  this,  is  No- 
thing but  Idle  Romantic^  Fi&ion,  The  Belief  of  a  Deity  and  Subjiance 

tncorporealyftand'mg  upon  none  of  thofe  Imaginary  Foundations.  And 
then  as  for  that  Impudent  Atheijiick^  Pretence,  That  the  Deity  is  Nothing 

but  a  Figment  or  Creature  of  Men's  Fear  and  Imagination,  and  there- 
fore the  Prince  of  Fairies  and  Phancies.  This  hath  been  already  Suf- 

FromP.  deficiently Confuted,  in  our  Anfwer  to  the  Firft  AtheiSiick  Argument  a- 
to  6& $  ■  tion.  Where  we  have  alfo  over  and  above  fhew'd  ,  that  there  is  not 

only  a  Natural  Prolepfis  or  Anticipation  of  a  God  in  the  Minds  of 
Men  ,  but  alfo  that  the  Belief  thereof,  is  Supported  by  the  ftrongeft 
and  moft  Subftantial  Reafon  j  His  Exijience  Being  indeed  Demon- 
ftrable,  with  Mathematical  Evidence,  to  fuch  as  are  capable  $  and  not 
blinded  with  Prejudice  ,  nor  Enchanted  by  the  Witchcraft  of  Vice, 
and  Wickednefs,to  the  Debauching  of  their  Understandings.     It  hath been 
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been  alfo  (hewed,  that  the  Opinion  of  oilier  Gboffj  and  Spirits  be- 
fides  the  Dcily,  Sprung  not  meerly  from  Fear  and  Thancy  neither,  as 
Children*  Bugbear /,but  from  Heal  rlanomcna  5  True  Senfiblc  Appariti- 

ons, with  the  Histories  of  them  in  all  Ages,  without  which  the  Belief 
of  fuch  things  could  never  have  held  up  Co  Generally  and  Constantly 
in  the  World.  As  likewife  that  there  is  no  Repugnancy  at  all  to 
Reafbn,  but  that  there  may  be  as  well,  Serial  and  Etheria  I, as  there  are 

Tcrrellr'tal  Animals  •■>  and  that  the  Dull  and  Earthy  Stup  dity  of  meti3 
Minds,  is  the  Only  thing  which  makes  them,  fo  prone  to  think,  that 
there  is  noVndcrftanding  Nature,  Superior  to  Mankind  }  but  that  in 
the  world ,  all  is  Dead  about  Us  5  and  to  difbelieve  the  Exijlence  of 
any  thing,  which  themfelves  Cannot,  either  See  or  Feel.  Ailiiredly, 
The  Deity  is  no  Phar.ry  $  but  the  Greatefr.  Reality  in  the  World,  and 
that  without  which,  there  could  be  Nothing  at  all  Real  $  it  being  the 
only  Neceffary  ExiStent  5  and  Confequently  Atheifm  is  either  meer 
Sotttfinefi,  or  elfe  a  ftrange  kind  of  Irreligioas  Fanaticifm. 

We  now  further  add  ,   that  the  Belief  of  G lofts  and  Spirits  Incor- 
poreal, and  confequently  of  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  fprung  neither  from 

any  Ridiculous   Mifhke  of  the  Abjlratf  Names  and  Notions  of meer 
Accidents,  for  Substances,  nor  from  theScholaftick  FJfences  ,  faid  to 
be  Eternal,.     For  as  for  the  Latter  ,  none  of  thofe  Scholafticks  ever 

Dream'd,  that  there  was  any  Vn/verftl  Man, ox  Vnivcrfal  Horfe,  Ex- 
ifting  alone  by  it  felf.  and  Separate  from  all  Singulars  ;  nor  that  the 
AbSiraCt  Metaphyseal  Ejfences  of  men,  after  they  were  Dead,  Subfifi- 
ing  by  themfelves,  did  Walk  up  and  down  amongft  Graves,  in  Airy 
Bodies.     It  being  abfolutely  impoffible,  that  the  Real  Effence  of  any 
thing  fhould  be  Separable  from  the  thing  it  felf,  or  Eternal,  when  that 

is  not  fb.     And  were  the  Ejfences  of  all  things,  look'd  upon  by  thefe 
Scholafticks,   as  Subftances  Incorporeal ,  then  muff  they  have  made  all 
things,  (even  Body  it  felf.)  to  be  Ghofb,and  Spirits,  and  Incorporeal} 
and  Accidents  alfo,  (they  having  their  Eflences  too)  to  be  Subftanti- 
al.     But  in  very  Truth,  thefe  Scholaftick  FJfences,   faid  to  be  Eternal, 
are  nothing  but  the  Intelligible  Effences  of  things,  or  their  Natures  as 
Conceivable,  and  ObjetJs  of  theMind.     And  in  this  Senfe,  is  it  an  ac- 

knowledged Truth,  that  the  Ejfences  of  things ,  (as  for  example  of  a 

Sphere,  or  Triangle')  are  Eternal ,  and  fuch  as  were  never  Made  s  be- 
caufe  there  could  not  ofherwife  be,  Eternal  Ferities  concerning  them. 
So  that  the  True  meaning  of  thefe  Eternal  Ejfences  ,  is  indeed  noo- 
ther  than  this.  That  Knowledge  if  Eternal  3  or  that  there  is  an  Eternal 
Mind,  that  comprehendeth  the  Intelligible  Natures  and  Ideas  of  all 
things,  whether  Actually  exifting,  or  Poffible  only  5  their  NecelTary 
relations  to  one  another  ,  and  all  the  Immutable  Verities  belonging  to 
them.      Wherefore  though  thefe  Eternal  Ejfences  themfelves ,  be  no 
Ghofts  nor  Spirits,  nor  Subftances  Incorporeal,  they  being  nothing  but 
Objc&iveEntiticr  of  theMind  ,   or  Noemita  ,   and  ideas  j  yet  does  it 
plainly  follow,  from  the  Neceiliry  Suppofition  of  them  (as  wis  be- 

fore declared)  That  there  is  One  Eternal  Unmade  Mind,  and  Perfect 
Incorporeal  Deity,  a  Real  and  Sttbftantiil  Ghoft  or  Spirit  ,  which  com- 

prehending It  felf,  and  all  the  Extent  of  its  own  Power,  the  Pfjfibili' 
ties  of  things,  and  their  Intelligible  Natures,  together  with  an  Exent- 

B  b  b  b  b  plar 
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plarot  Platform  of  the  whole  World  3  Produced  the  fame  according- If. 

But  our  Atheiftick.  Argument at or ,  yet  further  urges,  That  thofe 
Scholaftickj  and  Metaphysicians  ,  who  becaufe  Life  or  Cogitation,  can 
be  considered  alone  AbftraBly ,  without  the  Confideration  of  Body ̂ 
therefore  conclude  it  not  to  be  the  Accident  or  AUion  of  a  Body ,  but 

a  Subftance  by  itfelf,  (and  which  alfo  after  men  are  Dead  ,  can  Wa'k 
amongft  the  Graves)  that  thefe,  (I  fay)  do  fo  far  Abufe,  thofe  AbfiraS 
Names  and  Notions' of  meer  Accidents ,  as  plainly  to  make  Subfiances 
Incorporealof  them.  To  which  therefore  we  Reply  alfo.  That  were 
the  AbBraft  Notions  of  Accidents  in  General  ,  made  Incorporeal  Sub* 

fiances,  by  thofe  Philofophers  aimed  at  5  then  muft  they  have  fuppofed 
all  the  Qualities  or  Affe&ions  of  Bodies ,  fuch  as  Whiteneft  and  Black? 
nefs  Heat  and  Cold,  and  the  like,  to  have  been  Substances  Incorporeal 
alfo  3  a  thing  yet  never  heard ,  or  thought  of.  But  the  Cafe 
is  far  otherwife,  as  to  Confciom  Life,  or  Cogitation  ,  though  it  be  an 
AbftraB  alfo  3  becaufe  this ,  is  no  Accident  of  Body ,  as  the  Atheift 
(Serving  his  own  Hypothecs,)  fecurely  takes  it  for  granted ,  nor  in- 

deed, of  any  thing  elfe;  but  an  Ejfential  Attribute ,  of  another  Sub- 
ftance, diftinft  from  Body,  (or  Incorporeal  5  )  after  the  fame  manner, 

as  Extenfion  or  Magnitude,  is  the  Ejfential  Attribute  of  Body,  and  not 
a  meer  Accident. 

And  now  having  fo  copioufjy  Confuted ,  all  the  moft  Considera- 
ble Atheiftick.Grounds,we are  neceflitated  to  difpatch  thofe  that  fol- 

low, being  of  leffer  Moment,  with  all  poffible  Brevity  and  Compen* 
dioufnefs.  The  Four  next,  which  are  the  Fifth,  Sixth,  Seventh,  and 
Eighth,  Atheiftich^  Argumentations,  pretend  to  no  more  than  only  this, 
to  difprove  a  Corporeal  Deity  3  or  from  the  Supposition,  That  there  is 
no  other  Subftance  in  the  World  befides  Body,  to  infer  the  Impojfibi~ 
lity  of  a  God,  that  if,  of  an  Eternal  Vnmade  Mind ,  the  Maker  and 
Governonr  of  the  Whole  World :  all  Which  therefore  fignifie  no. 
thing  at  all,  to  the  Afierters  of  a  Deity  Incorporeal,  who  are  the 
only  Genuine  Theifts.  Neverthelefs ,  though  none  but  Stoickj ,  and 
fuch  other  Corporealifts ,  as  are  notwithstanding  7fte7/?r  ,  be  dire&Iy 
concerned  in  an  Anfwer  to  them  3  yet  fhall  we  firft ,  fo  far  confider 
the  Principles  of  the  Atheiftick^  Corporealifm,  contained  in  thofe  Two 
Heads,  the  Fifth  and  Sixth,  as  from  the  Abfolute  Impojfibility  of  thefe 
Hypothefes  to  Demonftrate,  a  Neceffity  of  Incorporeal  Subftance  j  from 
whence  a  Deity  will  alfo  follow. 

Here  therefore  ,  are  there  Two  AtheitticJ^  Hypothefes  ,  founded 
Upon  the  Supposition  j  That  All  is  Body  3  The  Firft  3  in  the 
way  of  Qualities ,  Genelrable  and  Corruptible  ,  which  we  call  the 
Hylopathian  3  The  Second  in  the  way  o^Vn  qualified  Atoms 3  which 
is  the  Atomic^  Corporealifm  and  Atheifm.  The  Former  of  thefe, 
was  the  moft  Ancient,  and  the  Firft  Sciography,  or  Rude  Delineation 
of  Atheifm.  For  Arifiotle  tells  us ,  That  the  moft  Ancient  At hei Us, 
were  thofe  who  fuppofed  ,  Matter  or  Body  ,  that  is  Bullae  Extenfion, 
to  be  the  only  Subftance ,  and  Vnmade  thing  ,  that  out  of  which  all 

things 
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things  were  Made,  and  into  which  all  things  arc  again  Relolvcd} 
Whatfbever  is  elfe  in  the  world,  being  nothing  ,  but  the  Vajjions^ 
Qualities,  and  Accidents  thereof,  Generable  and  Corruptible,  or  Produ- 

cible out  of  Nothing,  and  Reducible  to  Nothing  again.  From  whence 
theNeceflary  Confequcnce  is ,  That  there  is  no  EtcrnalVnmade  Life 

or  Vnderjlanding  •■>  or  that  Mind,  is  no  Cod,  or  Principle  in  the  Uni- 
verfe,  but  Eilentially  a  Creature. 

And  this  Hylopathian  Atheifnt,  which  fuppofeth  whatfbever  is  in  the 
Univerfe  ,  to  be  either  the  Subftance  of  Matter  and  Bulk^,  or  elfe  the 
Qualities  and  Accidents  thereof,  Generable  and  Corruptible,  hath  beert 
called  alfo  by  us  Anaxintandrian.  Though  we  deny  not  ,  but 
that  there  might  be  formerly,  fome  Difference  amongft  the  Atheifb 
of  this  Kind  5  nor  are  we  ignorant,  that  Simplicity  and  others,  con- 

ceive Anaxim&nder  ,  to  have  aflerted  befides  Matter,  Qualities  alfo 

Eternal  and  Vnmade,  or  an  Homwomery,  and  Similar  Atomology^  jutt  iri 
the  fame  manner  as  Anaxagoras  afterwards  did  ,  fave  only ,  that  He 
would  not  acknowledge  any  Vnmade  Mind  or  Life  5  Anaximander 
fuppofing  all  Life  and  Vnderjlanding  whatloevcr,  all  .SWand  Mind, 
to  have  Rifen  up,  and  been  Generated  from  a  Fortuitous  Commixture 

of  thole  Similar  Atoms,  or  the  Qualities  of  Hear  and  Cold,  Moijl  and 
Dry,  and  the  like  ,  Contempered  together.  And  weeonfefs ,  that 
there  is  fome  probability  for  this  Opinion.  Not  wnhff  anding  which, 
beciufe  there  is  no  Abfblute  certainty  thereof,  and  becaufe  all  thefe 
Ancient  Atheifts  agreed  in  this,  that  Life  and  Vnderjlanding,  are  ei- 

ther Firft  and  Primary  ,  or  elfe  Secondary  Qualities  of  Body  ,  Gene- 
rable and  Corruptible  5  Therefore  did  we  not  think  fit,  to  Multiply 

Forms  of  Atheifm,  but  rather  to  make  but  one  kind  of  Atheifm ,  of 
all  this,  calling  it  indifferently,  Hylopathian,  or  Anaximandrian. 

The  Second  AtheiJlicl^Hypothefis,  is  that  Form  of  Atheifm  defcribed 
Under  the  Sixth  Head  ,  which  Iikewife  fuppofing  Body  to  be  the  on- 

ly Subjlance  5  and  the  Principles  thereof  3  devoid  of  Life  and  Vnder- 

jlanding'i  does  reject  all  Real  Qualities ,  according  to  the  Vulgar 
Notion  of  them,  and  Generate  all  things  whatfoever,  befides  Matter 
meerly  from  the  Combinations ,  of  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and 
Motions,  or  the  Contextures  of  Vnqualified  Atoms  ,  Life  and  Vnder- 

jlanding not  excepted  :  Which  therefore  according  to  them  being 
no  Simple  Primitive  and  Primordial  thing,  but  Secondary,  Compound- 

ed and  Derivative  ,  the  meer  Creature  of  Matter  and  Motion,  could 
not  poffibly  be  a  God  or  Firft  Principle  in  the  Univerfe.  This  is 
that  Atomic^  Atheifm  ,  called  Democritical  5  Leucippus  and  Democri- 
tus  being  the  Firft  Founders  thereof  For  though  there  was  before 
them,  another  Atomology,  which  made  Vnqualified  Atoms,  the  Princi- 

ples of  all  Bodies,  it  fuppofing  befides  Body,  Subjlance  Incorporeal,  yet 
were  thefe,  as  Laertius  declareth,  the  Firft  that  ever  made,  <*§}£?  -?$ 

c'Acov  ocji(x^i  Senjhfi  Atoms  the  Principles  of  all  things  whatfoever,  even 
of  Life  and  Vnderjlanding,  Soul  and  Mind. 

Indeed  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  from  thefe  Two  Things  grant- 
ed, That  all  is  Body,  and  That  the  Principles  of  Body  ,  are  devoid  of 
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all  Life  and  Vnderfianding,  it  will  follow  unavoidably  ,  that  there 
ean  be  no  Corporeal  Deity.  Wherefore  the  Stoickj  who  profelTed  to 

acknowledge  no  other  SubUance  befides  Body-;,  and  yet  neverthelels, 
had  a  ftrong  Perfwafion  of  the  Exiflence  of  a  God,  or  an  Eternal  Vn- 
made  Mind,  the  Maker  of  the  whole  World,  denied  that  other  Propo- 

sition of  the  AtheiJlic^Corporealifls ,  that  the  Principles  of  all  Bodies 
were  devoid  of  Life  and  Vnderfianding,  they  afTerting  an  IntelleUml 
Eire,  Eternal  and  Vnmade,  the  Maker  of  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem, 
Which  Pofiulatum,ofa.  Living  Intellectual  Body  Eternal,wete  it  granted 
to  thefe  Stoicks,yet  could  not  this  their  Corporeal  God  notwithftand- 

L  i  C.  Q;f  ing3be  Abfolutely  Incorruptible,^  Origenofxen  inculcareth,  'o  ©to?  to?5 £17.  stoikoT?  'tfr  mt^jx,  w.  cd<fixfdvoi<;  hiyty  ou)tw  Tgtdf  ov ,  k,  Si  oKav  aMo/co- 

tov  k,  fjJcrm&WTW ,  ̂  cc7mix-7fKd.<;  Svvoc^ivov  (pSztfiviu ,  -sn^  to  [m^iv  i<~ 
xcfx  to  4>6ei^v  ocutov.  God  to  the  Stoickj,  is  a  Body,  and  therefore  Muta- 

ble, Alterable  ,  and  Changeable  ,  and  he  would  indeed  beperfe&ly  Cor- 
ruptibkywere  there  any  other  Body  to  aU  upon  him.  Wherefore  he  is  on- 

ly Happy  in  this  ,  that  he  wants  a  Corrupter  or  Dejiroyer.  And  thus 
much  was  therefore  rightly  urged ,  by  the  Atheijiic^  Argumentator, 

that  no  Corporeal  Deity ,  could  be  Absolutely  in  its  own  Nature  In- 
corruptible, nor  otherwife  than  by  Accident  only  Immortal,  becaufe  of 

its  Diviftbility.  For  were  there  any  other  Matter  without  this 
World  ,  to  make  Inroads  or  Incurfions  upon  it  ,  or  to  Difunite  the 
Parts  thereof,  the  Life  and  Vnity  of  the  Stoical  Corporeal  God  ,  muft 
needs  be  Scattered  and  Deftroyed.  And  therefore  of  this  Stoical 

God,does  the  fame  Origen  thus  further  write,  'o  *?$  2ra/;<2)V  otos,  'Ltz 
cwyux.  Tvfydvav,  6-zi  /JiAv  viy\.f.u>vi}c6v  t^  T^  °^MV  ao*OT,  oia^  vt  cyicTrv^amq  vi  • 

075  b  £^"*  A^?»S  ̂ ivtfou  cujths,  otov  v,  StxtdQfMan; '  »<^  y£>  <^§b'iw7ou  Stoj 

r^vZovti  tUv  cpvsivJw  tS  3sS  ivvoixv  ,  Lc,  7nx'vT>7  a^Socgfa  &,  ccttKS  ,  ̂  aor/v-.. 
Sits  ,  £  aSlougtTa  •  Tie  God  of  the  Stoickj  being  a  Body,  hath  fometimes 
the  whole  for  its  Hegemonic!^  in  the  Conflagration  5  and  fometimes  only 
a  part  of  the  Mundane  Matter.  For  thej-e  Men  were  not  able  to  reach, 
to  a  clear  Notion  of  the  Deity,  as  a  Being  every  way  Incorruptible,Simple3 

Vncompounded,  and  Indivifible.  Notwithstanding  which,  thefe  Sto- 
ickj,  were  not  therefore  to  be  ranked  amongft  the  Atheifts,  but  far 
to  be  preferred  before  them ,  and  accounted  only  a  kind  of  Imper- 

feft  Theijis. 

But  we  (hall  now  make  it  evident ,  that  in  both  thefe  AtheiflicSi 

Corporealifms,(agree\ng  in  thofe  Two  things,That  Body  is  the  only  Sub- 
Jiance,  and  That  the  Principles  of  Body  are  not  Vital)  there  is  an  hbfo- 
lute  Impoifibility  5  not  only  becaufe,  as  Aritiotle  obje&eth,  they  fup- 
pofed  noABive  Principle  5  but  alfo  becaufe  their  bringing  of  Life  and 
Underftanding  (being  Real  Entities)  out  of  Dead  and  Senjlef  Matter 
is  alfo  the  Bringing  of  Something  out  of  Nothing.  And  indeed  the 

Atomic^  Atheift ,  is  here  of  the  two  rather  the  more  Abfurd  and  Un- 
reasonable, for  as  much  as  he  difcarding  all  Real  Qualities  ,  and  that 

for  this  very  Reafon ,  becaufe  Nothing  can  come  out  of  Nothing  3  doth 

himfelf  notwithftanding,  produce  Life,  Senfe,  and  Vnderfianding  (Un- 
questionable Realities)  out  of  meer  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and 

Motions  $  that  is,  indeed,  Out  of  Nothing.  Wherefore  there  being 
an  Abfolute  ImpoJJibility)  of  both  thefe  Atheifiici  Hypothefes,  (neither 

of 
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of  which  is  able  to  falvc  the  Phenomenon  of  Lijc  and  Vndojtanding) 
from  that  confefled  Principle  of  theirs,  that  Matter  as  fiich  ,  hath  no 

Life  nor  "Understanding  belonging  to  it,  it  follows  unavoydably.that 
there  muff  be  fome  other  Substance  befides  Body  or  Mittcr,  which  is 

Eflentially  Vital  and  Intellectual  :  'ov  >«<>  Wyto  x?mtcu  {.irvLvSS)  Zfiy % 
Becaufe  all  things  cannot  pojjibly  have  a  Peregrine,  Adventitious  and  Bor- 

rowed Life,  but  fomething  in  the  Univerfe,  muft  needs  have  Life  Na- 
turally and  Originally.  All  Life  cannot  be  meerly  Accidental,  Genera- 

hie  and  C0rrw/>///>/e,producible  out  of  nothing  and  Reducible  to  Nothing 
again,  but  there  muff  of  Necefliry  be,  fome  S ubji ant ial Life,  Which 
Point  (That  all  Life,is  not  a  meer  Accident, but  that  there  is  Life  Sub- 
ftantialjhath  been  of  late  with  much  Reafonand  Judgment,  infifted 
upon,  and  Urged  by  the  Writer  Of  the  Life  of  Nature.  Neither 
muft  there  be  only  ,  fuch  a  Subjiantial  Life,  as  is  Naturally  Immortal 
for  the  future,  but  alfo  fuch  as  is  Eternal ,  and  was  never  Made  5  all 
other  Liver  and  Minds  whatfoever  ,  (none  of  which  could  poffibly 
be  Generated  out  of  Matter)  being  derived  from  this  Eternal  Un- 

made Fountain,  of  Life  and  Vnderjlanding. 

Which  thing,  the  Hylozoick  Atheifts  being  well  aware  of;  name* 
ly,  that  there  muft  of  Neceffity  be,   both  Subjiantial  and  Eternal  Un- 

made Life  5  but  fuppofing  alfo  Matter  to  be   the  only  Subftance  ; 
thought  themfelves  neceflitated ,  to  attribute  to  all  Matter  as  fuch, 

Life  and  Vnderjlanding,  though  not  Animahp  and  Confcious,  but  Na- 
tural only  :  they  conceiving  ,   that  from  the  Modification  thereof  a- 

lone  by  Organization,  all  other  Animaliflj  Life,  not  only  the  Senfitive 
in  Brutes,  but  alfo  the  Rational  in  Men,  was  derived.     But  this  Hylo- 
%oick^  Atheifm  ,  thus  bringing  all  Confcious  and  Reflexive  Life  or  Ani- 
mality ,  out  of  a  Suppofed  Senflefi Stupid  and  Inconfcioui  Life  of  Na- 

ture, in  Matter,  and  that  meerly  from  a  different  Accidental  Modifica- 
tion thereof,  or  Contexture  of  Parts,  does  again  plainly  bring  Some- 

thing out  of  Nothing,  which  is  an  Abfolute  Impoflibility.     Moreover 
this  Hylozoick^  Atheifm,wzs  long  fince  and  in  the  firft  Emerfion  thereof 
Solidly  Confuted  by  the   Atomic/^  Atheijis ,  after  this  manner ;  If 

Matter  as  fuch,  had  Life,  Perception,  and  "Understanding  belonging  to 
it,  then  of  Neceflity  muft  every  Atom  or  Smal/eji  Particle  thereof,  be 
aDijlinff  Percipient  by  it  felf 3  from  whence  it  will  follow,that  there 

could  not  poffibly  be,  any  fuch  Men  and  Animals  as  now  are,  Com^ 
I  pounded  out  of  them,  but  every  Man  and  Animal,  would  be  a  Heap 
1  of  Innumerable  Percipients,  and  have  Innumerable  Perceptions  and  In- 
1  teUe&ions  5  whereas  it  is  plain  ,  that  there   is  but  one  Life  and 

I  "Understanding,  one  Soul  or  Mind  ,  one  Perceiver  or  Thinker  in  every 
<  one.     And  to  fay,  that  thefe  innumerable  Particles  of  Matter,  Do  all 
(  Confederate  together  5  that  is,  to  make  every  Man  and  Animal,  to  be 
3  a  Multitude  or  Commonwealth  of  Percipients  and  Perfbns  as  it  were 
clubbing  together  5  is  a  thing  fb  Abfnrd  and  Ridiculous,that  one  would 

v  wonder,  the  Hylozoijis  fhould  not  rather  chufe,  to  recant  that  their 
l  Fundamental  Errour,  of  the  Life  of  Matter,  than  endeavour  tofeek 
i  Shelter  and  Sanftuary  for  the   fame,  under  fuch  a  Pretence.     For 
Ithough  Voluntary  Agents  and  Perfons  ,  may  Many  of  them  ,   refign 
up  their  wills  to  One,  and  by  that  means,  have  all  but  as  it  were  One 

Artificial 
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Artificial  Will ,  yet  can  they  not  poffibly  refign  up  their  Senfe  and 
"Vnderjianding  too,  Co  as  to  have  all  bat  one  Artificial  Life,  Senfe.and 
Underftanding :  much  left  could  this  be  done,  by  Senfelefs  Atoms,  or 
V articles  of  Matter  fuppofed,  to  be  devoid  of  all  Confcioufnef  or  A- 
nimality.  Befides  which ,  there  have  been  other  Arguments  already 
fuggefted,  which  do  fufficiently  Evince3that  Senfe  and  VnderiJanding 
cannot  poffibly  belong  to  Matter  any  way  ,  either  Originally  or  Se- 

condarily,  to  which  more  may  be  added  elfe  where. 

And  now  from  thefe  Two  things ,  That  Life  and  Vnderjlandwg 
do  not  Effentially  belong  to  Matter  as  fuch  ,  and  that  they  cannot  be 
Generated  out  of  Dead  and  Senjlefs  Matter  ,  it  is  Demonftratively 
Certain  ,  that  there  muft  be  fome  other  Subjiance  ,  befides  Body  ot 
Matter.  However,  the  Anaximandrian  and  Democriticl^  Atheijit 
taking  it  for  granted,  that  the  Firft  Principles  of  Bodys  are  devoid  of 
all  Life  and  Vnderjlandwg  ,  muft  either  acknowledge  a  Neceffity4 
of  fbme  other  Subjiance  befides  Bcdy,  or  elfe  deny  the  Truth  of  that 
Axiom,  fo  much  madeufe  of  by  themfclves.,  That  Nothing  can  come 
out  of  Nothing.  And  this  was  our  Second  Undertaking,  to  (hew  that 
from  the  very  Principles  of  the  Atheijlicl^Corporealifm  ,  reprefented 
in  the  Fifth  and  Sixth  Heads,  Incorporeal  Subjiance  is,  againft  thofe 
Atheifts  themfelves  Demonftrable. 

Our  Third  and  Laff  was  this ,  That  shere  being  undeniably  Sub- 
jiance Incorporeal ,  the  Two  next  following  AtheiUick^  Argumenta- 
tions, built  upon  the  contrary  Suppofition  ,  are  therefore  altogether 

Infignificant  alfo,  and  do  no  Execution  at  all.  The  firft  of  which 
(being  the  Seventh)  Impugning  only  ,  fuch  a  Soul  of  the  World ,  as  is 
Generated  out  of  Matter  ,  is  not  properly  Directed  againft  Theifin 
neither ,  but  only  fuch  a  Form  of  Atheifm  (fometime  before  mentio- 

ned^) as  indeed  cometh  neareft  to  Theifin.  Which  though  conclud- 
ing all  things  to  have  fprung  Originally ,  from  Senflefs  Matter ,  Night 

and  Chios ,  yet  fuppofes  things  from  thence  to  have  afcended  Gradu- 
ally, to  higher  and  higher  perfection  5  Firft,  Inanimate  Bodies,  as  the 

Elements,  then  Birds  and  other  Brute  Animals  (according  to  the  fore- 

mentioned  Ariftopbanick  Tradition,  with  which  agreeth  this  of  Lu- 
cretitif} 

Principio  Genus  AlitHUm,  vari£que  Folucres.) 

Afterward  Men  5  and  in  the  laft:  place  Gods  •■>  and  that  not  only  the 
Animated  Stars,but  Jupiteror  a  Soul  of  the  world,Generated  alfo  out 
of  Night  and  Chaos,zs  well  as  all  other  things.  We  grant  indeed,  that 
the  True  and  Real  Theiftsamongft  the  Ancient  Pagans  alfo,  held  the 

World's  Animation,  and  whofoever  denied  the  fame,were  therefore  ac- 

compted  hbfolute  Atheijls.  But  the  World's  Animation^  a  larger  Senfe, 
fignifies  no  more  than  this ,  That  all  things  are  not  Dead  about  us, 
but  that  there  is  a  Living  Sentient  and  Vnderjianding  Nature  Eternal, 
that  firft  Framed  the  World ,  and  (till  Prefideth  over  it :  and  it  is 
certain,  that  in  this  Senfe ,  all  Theijis  whatfoever  ,  muft  hold  the 

World's  Animation.    But  the  Generality  of  Pagan  Theifts  held  the 

World's 
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World's  Animation  alio  in  a  ftrifter  Senfe  5  as  if  the  World  were 
Truly  and  Properly  an  Animal ,  and  therefore  a  Cod,  Compleatcd 
and  made  up,  of  Svitl  and  Body  together,  as  other  Animals  are.  Which 

Soul  of  this  great  World-  Anirnul,wat  to  fome  of  them  the  Highefi  or  S«- 
preme  Deity,  but  to  others  only  a  Secondary  God,  they  fuppoiing  an  A- 

bjtratt  Mind  Superiour  to  it.  But  God's  being  the  Soul  of  the  World  in 
this  Latter  /\/g<*»/V4Senfe,and  the  World's  being  an  Animal  or  a  6W5 
are  things  Abfolutely  difclaimed  and  renounced  by  us.  However  this 
Seventh  Athcijiii\  Argument ,  is  not  directed  againft  the  Soul  of  the 
world  in  the  Senfe  of  the  Paganicf^  Theijis  neither,  this  being,  as  they 
think,already  Confuted,but  in  the  Senfe  of  the  Atheijiick^Thcogonijis  5 
not  an  Eternal  Vnmade  Soul  or  Mind ,  but  a  Native  and  Generated 

One  only  ,  fuch  as  refultcd  from  the Dijpofition  of  Matter,  and  Con- 
texture of  Atoms,  the  Offspring  of  Night  andChaos :  the  Atheifts  here 

pretending.after  their  Confutation  of  the  True  and  Genuine  TheiSm, 
to  take  away  all  shadows  thereof  alfo,  and  fo  to  free  Men  from  all 

manner  of  Fear,  of  being  obnoxious  to  any  Understanding  Being,  Su- 
periour  to  themfelves.  Wherefore  we  might  here  omit  the  Confu- 

tation of  this  Argument,  without  any  detriment  at  all,  to  the  Caufe  of 
theijm.  Nevertheless  becaufe  this  in  General,  is  an  AtheifJic^  Affer- 
tion ,  That  there  is  no  Life  and  Vnderjianding  ,  prefiding  over  the 
Whole  World,  we  (hall  briefly  examine  the  Suppofed  Grounds  there- 

of, which  alone  will  be  a  fufficient  Confutation  of  it.  The  Firji  of 
them  therefore  is  this,  that  there  is  no  other  Substance  in  the  world 

befides  Body  ;  The  Second,  That  the  Principles  of  Bodies,  are  de- 
void of  all  Life  zadVnderJianding  5  and  the  Laji,  That  Life  and  Vn» 

derjianding  are  but  Accidents  of  Bodies  refulting  from  fuch  a  Compo- 
fition  or  Contexture  of  Atoms ,  as  produceth  fbft  Flefh,  Blood,  and 
Brains,  in  Bodies  Organized,and  of  Humane  Form.  From  all  which, 
the  Conclufion  is,  that  there  can  be  no  Life  and  Vnderjianding  in  the 
Whole,  becaufe  it  is  not  of  Humane  Form,  and  Organized,  and  hath 
no  Blood,  and  Brains.  But  neither  is  Body,  the  only  Subftance,  Nor 
are  Life  and  Vnderjianding  Accidents  refulting  from  any  Modification 
of  Dead  and  Lifelefs  Matter  ;  Nor  is  Blood  or  Brains,  that  which  Vn- 
derjiandeth  in  us  3  but  an  Incorporeal  Soul  or  Mind,  Vitally  uni- 

ted to  a  Terrejirial  Organized  Body  5  which  will  then  underftand 
with  far  greater  advantage,  when  it  comes  to  be  Clothed  with 

i  a  Ture ,  Spiritual  and  Heavenly  One.  But  there  is  in  the  tlniverfe 
1  alfo ,  a  higher  kind  of  InteUeQual  Animals  ,  which  though  con- 
fifting  of  Soul  and  £^likewife,yet  have  neither  FIefh,nor  Blood,  nor 
Brains  ,  nor  Parts  Co  Organized  as  ours  are.  And  the  mod  Perfect 
Mind  ind  Intellect  of  all ,  is  not  the  Soul  of  any  Body,  but  Complete 

lin  it  felf ,  without  fuch  Vital  Vnion  and  Sympathy  with  Matter.  We 
c  conclude  therefore,  that  this  Paflage  of  a  Modern  Writer  -,  We  Worms, 
c  cannot  conceive  how,  God  can  Vndetjiand  without  Brains  j  is  Vox  Pe+ 
t  cudh  ,  the  Language  and  Philofophy ,  rather  of  Worms  or  Brute  A- 
rnimals,  then  of  Men. 

The  next,  which  is  the  Eighth  AtheiJiic^Argumentation  ,  is  briefly 
-this,  that  whereas  the  Deity  by  Theifts  is  generally  fuppofed  ,  to  be  a 
ILiving  Being  PerfeUly  Hipp) ,  and  Immortal  or  Incorruptible  3  there 

can 
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can  be  no  fuch  Living  Being  Immortal^  and  Confequcntly,  none  Per- 

fectly Happy.     Becaufe  all  Living  Beings  whatfoever  ,  are  Concretions 
of  Atoms,  which  as  they  were  at  firft  Generated,  fo  are  they  again  lia- 

ble to  Death  and  Corruption  3  Life  being  no  Simple  Primitive  Nature 
nor  Subjiantial  thing  ,  but  a  tneer  Accidental  Modification  of  Com- 

pounded Bodies  only,  which  upon  the  Difunion  of  their  Parts,  or  the 
Difordering  of  their  Contexture,vanifheth  again  into  Nothing.  And 
there  being  no  Life  Immartaljtf^/'/we/}  muft  needs  be  a  meer  Infigni- 

ficant  lv~ord,znd  but  a  Romantic^  Fi&ion.     Where  firft-,  This  is  well, 
that  the  Atheifts  will  confefs,  that  according  to  their  Principles,  there 
can  be  no  fuch  thing  at  all,  as  Happineyfj  becaufe  no  Security  of  Fu- 

ture  Permanency 5  all  Life  perpetually  coming  Out  of  Nothing,  and 
whirling  back  into  Nothing  again.But  this  AthcHtick  Argument  js  like- 
wife  Founded,  upon  the  Former  Errour  3  That  Body  is  the  Only  Sub- 
ftance,  the  Firft:  Principles  whereof  are  devoid  of  all  Life  and  Vn* 

derjianding',  whereas  it  is  certain  ,  that  Life  cannot  poffibly  refult, 
from  any  Compofition  of  Dead  and  Lifelcfs  things  3  and  therefore  rauft 
needs  be  a  Simple  and  Primitive  Nature.     It  is  true  indeed,  that  the 
Participated  Life,  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals  (which  yet  is  but  impro- 

perly called  Life,it  being  Nothingbut  their  being  ABuatcd,  by  a  Liv- 
ing Soul)  is  a  meer  Accidental  thingfiemrable  and  Corruptible  3  fince 

that  Body  which  is  now,  Vitally  united  to  a  Living  Soul,  may  be  Dis- 
united again  from  it,and  thereby  become  a  Dead  and  Lifclefs  Carcafe: 

but  the  Primary  or  Original  Life  it  felf  is  Substantial,  nor  can  there  be 
any  Dead  Carcafe  of  a  Humane  Soul.    That  which  hath  Life  Effentially 
belonging  to  the  Subjiance  of  ir,muft  needs  be  Naturally  Immortal,bz- 
caufe  no  Substance  can  of  it  felf  Perifh,or  Vanifo  into  Nothing.  Betides 
which,  there  mud  be  alfo,  fome,  not  only  Subjiantial,  but  alfo  Eternal 

TJnmade  Life ,  whofe  Exijlence  is  Necefi'ary, and  which  is  AbfolutelyVn- annihilable  by  any  thing  elfe  3  which  therefore  muft  needs  have,  Per- 
fe£t  Security  of  its  own  future  Happinefs;  And  this  is  an  Incorporeal 
Deity.     And  this  is  a  Brief  Confutation ,  of  the  Eigth  Atheijiick^  Argu- 
ment. 

Btlt  the  Democritich^  Atheifi  proceeds ,  endeavouring  further  to 
Difprove  a  Godfxovn  the  Phenomena  of  Motion  and  Cogitation  3  in 

the  Three  following  Argumentations.  Firft  therefore,  whereas  TheiSts, 
commonly  bring  an  Argument  from  Motion,  to  Prove  a  God,  or  Firft; 
Vnmoved  Mover,  the  Atheijls  contend  on  the  contrary  3  that  from  the 
very  Nature  of  Motion,  the  Impoliiibility  of  any  fuch  Firjl  Vnmoved 
Mover,  is  clearly  Demonftrable.  For,  it  being  an  Axiom  of  undoubt- 

ed Truth,  concerning  Motion ,  Thar,  Whatfoever  is  Moved,  is  Moved 
by  fome  other  thing  3  Or ,  That  Nothing  can  Move  it  felft  it  follows 
from  thence  Unavoydably,  That  there  is  No  Mtcrnum  Immobile,  No 
EtemalVnmoved  Mover 3  but  on  the  contrary,  that  there  was  JEter- 
num  Motum,  an  Eternal  Moved  3  Or,  That  One  thing  was  Moved  by 
Another ,  from  Eternity  Infinitely ,  Without  any  Firjl  Mover  or 

Caufe, 
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Caufe  ,  Becaufe,  as  Nothing  could  move  it  felf$  So  could  nothing  ever 
Move  Another,  but  what  was  it  ftlf  before  Moved,  by  Something 
elfe. 

To  which  we  Reply  3  That  this  Axiom ,  Whatfoevcr  k  Moved,  is 
Moved  by  Another,  and  not  by  It  jelf,  was  by  Arifiotle,  and  thoft  other 
Philofophers,  who  madefo  much  life  thereof,  retrained  to  the  Local 
Motion  of  Bodies  only  3  That  no  Body  Locally  Mo?jcd,was  ever  Moved 
Originally  from  it  (elf,  but  from  fomething  elfe.  Now  it  will  not  at 
all  follow  from  hence,  That  therefore  Nihil  Movetur  niji  a  Moto,lhat 
No  Body  was  ever  Moved  but  by  fomc  othir  Body  ,  that  was  alfo  before 
Moved,by  Something  elfe;  or,That  of  necefTuy,One  Body  was  moved 
by  another  Bodyj\xv\  that  by  another. ,and  fo  backwards,/»//»/7c/y,with- 
out  any  Firjl  Unmoved  or  Self- Moving  and  Self- Attive Mover  3  as  the 
DemocritickAtheift  fondly  Conceits.For  the  Motion  of  Bodies  might 
proceed  (as  Unqueftionably  it  did)  from  fomething  elfe,  which  is  not 
Body,  and  was  not  Before  Moved.  Moreover  the  Dcmocriticl\  Atheijli 
here  alfo  without  any  Ground  imagines ,  That  were  there  but  One 
TuJIj  once  given  to  the  world,  and  no  more  3  this  Motion  would  from 
thence  forward  ,  always  continue  in  it ,  one  Body  frill  moving  ano- 

ther, to  all  Eternity.  For  though  this  be  indeed  a  Part  of  the  Car- 
tejian  Hypothefis  ,  that  according  to  the  Laws  of  Nature,  A  Body 
Moving,  will  as  well  continue  in  Motion  ,  as  a  Body  Refting  in  Reft, 
until  that  Motion  be  Communicated  and  Transferred  to  fome  other 

Body  3  yet  is  the  Cafe  different  here,  Where  it  is  fuppofed,  not  only 
onePufh  to  have  been  given  to  the  world  at  firft,  but  alfo  the  fame 
ghtantity  of  Motion  or  Agitation  ,  to  be  conftantly  Conferved  and 
Maintained.  But  to  let  this  pafs ,  becaufe  it  is  fomething  a  Subtle 
Point  3  and  not  fo  rightly  Underftood  by  mauy  of  the  Cirtefians 

themfelves.  We  fay,  that  it  is  a  thing  Utterly  Imprjfible  ,  That'One 
Body  fhould  be  Moved  by  Another  Infinitely,  without  any  firft  Caufe 

or  A i 'over  ,  which  was  Self  Atlive 3  and  that  not  from  the  Authority 

of  Arifiotle  only,  Pronouncing  s'ts  owecriv  cStv  vt  <xq*  Is  ̂njcrav;?  ie- 
vou  a?  ctTvlzjtv ,  &c  That  in  the  Caufes  of  Motion ,  there  could  not  Pojfi' 
hly  be  an  Infinite  Progrefs  3  but  from  the  Reafbn  there  fubjoyned  by 

Arifiotle,  Becaufe  ,  ei'-rag  fmSiv  '<£?  -n>  7t§<&to ,  okas  canov  i^iv  'Q^i ,  If 
there  were  no  Firjl  Vnmoved  Mover,  there  could  be  no  Caufe  of  Motion 
at  all.  For  were  all  the  Motion,  that  is  in  the  World,  a  Pajfion,  from 
fomething  elfe,  and  yet  no  Firfl  Vnmoved  A&ive  Mover  5  then  muft 
it  be  a  Pajfion  from  no  Agent,ox  without  an  A&ion^  and  Confequently 
proceed  from  Nothing,  and  either  Caufe  it  felfpi  be  Made  without  a. 
Caufe.  Now  the  Ground  of  the  AtheiftsErrour  here  ,  is  only  from 
hence,  becaufe  He  taketh  it  for  granted ,  That  there  is  no  other  Sub' 

fiance  beGdes  Body  ,  nor  any  other  Aclion  but  Local  Motion  3  from 
whence  it  comes  to  pafs,  that  to  Him,  this  Propofition  ,  No  Body  can 
Move  it  Jelf,  is  one  and  the  fame  with  thi? ,  Nothing  can  Ati  from  It 
felf,or  beSelfA&ive. 

And  thus  is  the  Atheiftick  Pretended  Demonftration  againft  a  God, 
or  Firjl  Caufe,  from  Motion,  abundantly  Confuted  3  we  having  made 
it  Manifeft  ,  that  there  is  no  Confequence  at  all  in  this  Argument^ 

C  c  c  c  c  That 
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That  becaufeNo  Body  can  Move  it  Self,  therefore  there  can  be  no 

Firft  Unmoved  Mover  3  as  alio  having  difcovered  ,  the  Ground  of 
the  Atheifts  Errour  here,  their  taking  it  for  granted,  that  there  is  No. 

thing  but  Bodyiy  and  laftly  having  plainly  (bowed  ,  that  it  implies  a 
Contradiction,  there  (hould  be  A&ion  and  Motion  in  the  World,  and 

yet  Noihing  Self-Movingox  Self- Active  :  So  that  it  is  Demonftrative- 
ly  certain  from  Motion,  that  there  is  a  Firji  Caufe  or  Vnmeved  Mover. 
We  (hall  now  further  add,  That  from  the  Principle  acknowledged  by 
the  Democritic\  Atheifts  themfeives  ,  That  No  Body  can  move  it  felf, 
it  follows  alfo  undeniably ,  that  there  is  fome  Other  Subftance  bejides 

SW^fomething  IncorporeaI,wh\ch  is  Self- Moving  and  Seff-A&ive,  and 
was  the  Firil  Unmoved  Mover  of  the  Heavens  or  World.  For  if  no 

Body  from  Etemity,was  Ever  able  to  Move  it  felf,  and  yet  there  muft 
of  neceffity  be  fome  Atlive  Cattfe  ofthatMotion  which  is  in  the  World 
(fince  it  could  not  Caufe  it  felf)  then  is  there  unqueftionably,  fome 
Other  Substance  befides  Body ,  which- having  a  Power  of  Moving 
Matter.,  was  the  Firft  Caufe  of  Motion,  it  Self  being  Vnmoved. 

Moreover  it  is  certain  from  hence  alfo,  That  there  is  another  Spe- 

cies of  A&ion,"di{tmQi  from  Local  Motion  ,  and  fuch  as  is  not  Hetero- 
chinefie, but  Autochinefie  or  Self-A&ivity.  For  fince  the  Local  Motion 

of  Body  is  EfTentially  Heterochinefie  ,  not  Caufed  by  the  Subftance  it 
felf  Moving,  but  by  fomething  elfe  Acting  upon  it ,  ih&tA&ion  by 
which  Local  Motion  is  Firft  Caujed,  cannot  be  it  felf  Local  Motion,  but 
muft  be  Autochinefie  or  Self-A&iviiy ,  That  which  is  not  a  Tajfion  front- 
any  other  Agent,bnx.  fprings  from  the  immediate  Agent  it  felf,  which 
Species  of  Action  is  called  Cogitation.  All  the  Local  Motion  that  is 
in  the  World  ,  was  Firft  Caufed  by  fome  Cogitative  or  Thinking  Be- 

ing, which  not  ABed  upon  by  any  thing  without  it,  nor  at  all  Locally 
Moved  ,  but  only  Mentally ,  is  the  Immoveable  Movtr  of  the  Heaven, 
or  Vortices.  So  that  Cogitation  is  in  Order  of  Nature,  before  Local  Mo- 

tion, and  Incorporeal  before  Corporeal  Subftance,  the  Former  having  a 
Natural  Imperium  upon  the  Latter.  And  now  have  we  not  only  Con- 

futed the  Ninth  Atheiftic/i  Argument  ,  from  Motion ,  but  alfo  Demon- 
strated againft  the  Democritick^  Atheilis  from  their  own  Principle, 

that  there  is  an  Incorporeal  and  Cogitative  Subftance,  the  Firft  Immove- 
able Mover  of  the  Heavens ,  and  Vortices  5  that  is ,  an  Incorporeal 

Deity. 

But  the  Democritick.  Atheift  ,  will  yet  make  a  further  Attempt,  to 

prove  that  there  can  be  Nothing  Self  Moving  or  Self-A&ive,  and  that 
no  Thinking  Being  could  be  a  Firft  Caufe  5  He  laying  his  Foundation 
In  this  Principle  ,  That  Nothing  taketh  its  Beginning  from  it  felf, 
but  from  the  Action  of  fome  other  Agent  without  it.  From 
whence  he  would  infer  ,  that  Cogitation  it  felf  is  Heterochinefie , 
the  Pajfion  of  the  Thinker  ,  and  the  hftion  of  fomething  without  it  5 
no  Cogitation  ever  rifing  up  of  it  felf  without  a  Caufe  :  and  that  Co- 

gitation is  indeed,  Nothing  but  Local  Motion^  or  Mechanifm;  and  all 
Living  Vnderftanding  Beings  Machines  ,  Moved  from  without :  and 
then  make  this  Conclufion.  That  therefore  no  Vnderftanding  Being 

could  poffibly  be  a  Firft  Caufe.  He  further  adding  alfo,  that  no  Vn- 
'.  .  dersJanding 
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derUanding  Being  as  fuch,  c.in  be  Pi-rjctlly  Happy  neither,  as  the  Deity 
is  fuppofed  to  be  ,  becaufc  Dependent  upon  Something  without  it  5 
and  this  is  the  Tenth  Atheijlicl^  Argumentation. 

Where  we  fhall  Firft  confider  ,  that  which  the  Dtmocritii\Atheifb 
makes  his  fundamental  Principle ,  or  Common  Notion  to  difprove  all 
hutochinefie  or  Self  A&tvtty  by.  That  Nothing  talieth  Beginning  front 
it  /elf  but  from  the  Ml  ion  of  fome  other  thing  without  it.  Which  Ax- 

iom, if  it  be  Underftoodof  SvbSl ant ial Things ,  then  is  it  indeed  ac- 
knowledged by  us  to  be  unquestionably  true,  it  being  the  fame  with 

this.  That  No  Subflancc  which  once  was  not ',  could  ever  polfibly  caufe  it 
felf  or  bring  it  f elf  into  Being  5  but  mufi  take  its  Beginning  from  the  ACli- 
on  of  fomething  elfe\  but  then  it  will  make  Nothing  at  all  againft 
Theifm.  As  it  is  Jikewife  True,  That  No  A&ion  whatfbever,  (and 

therefore  no  Cogitation,)  takpih  Beginning  from  it  felf ',  orcaufethit 
felf  to  be,  but  is  always  produced  by  fome  subflantial  Agent ,  but  this 
will  no  way  advantage  the  Atheift  neither.  Wherefore  if  he  would 
direct  his  Force  againft  Theifm,  he  ought  to  underftand  this  Propositi- 

on thus,That  No/4#/0»whatfoever,taketh  Beginning  from  the  Imme- 
diate Agent,  (which  is  the  Subject  of  it)  but  from  the  A&ion  of  fome 

other  thing  without  it ;  or,  That  Nothing  can  Move  or  AH  otherwise, 
then  as  it  is  Moved  and  A&ed  upon,  by  fomething  elfe.  But  this  is 
only  to  beg  the  gueflion,  or  to  Prove  the  thing  in  Difpute ,  Identi- 

cally, That  Nothing  is  SelfA&ive,  becaufe  Nothing  can  A&  from  ic 
felf.  Whereas  it  is  in  the  mean  time,  undeniably  certain,  That  there 
could  not  poffibly  be  any  Motion  or  A&ion  at  all  in  the  UniverSe, 
were  there  not  fomething  Self-Moving  or  Self-A&ive  ,  for  as  much  as 
otherwife  all  that  Motion  or  Action  would  be  a  Paffion  from  Nothings 
and  be  Made  without  a  Caufe. 

And  whereas  the  Athcifls  would  further  prove,  that  no  Cogitation, 
Taj\eth  its  Beginning  from  the  Thinker,  but  always  from  the  A&ion  of 
fome  other  thing  without  it,  after  this  manner 5  Becaufe  it  is  not  Con- 

ceivable, why  This  Cogitation  ,  rather  then  that ,  Should  Start  up  ac 
any  time  ,  were  there  not  fome  Caufe  for  it ,  without  the  Thinker. 
Here  in  the  firft  place  we  freely  grant ,  that  our  Humane  Cogitati- 

ons, are  indeed  commonly  Occafioned  ,  by  the  Incurfions  of  Senfible 
Gbje&s  upon  us  5  as  alfo  ,  that  the  Concatenations  of  thofe  Thoughts 
and  Phantafms  in  us,  which  are  diftinguifhed  from  Senfations,  (whe- 

ther we  be  afleep  or  awake)  do  many  times  depend  upon  Corporeal 
and  Mechanical  Caufes  in  the  Brain.  Notwithstanding  which  ,  that 
all  our  Cogitations,  are  Obtruded,  and  Impofed  upon  us  from  without  5 
and  that  there  is  no  Tranfition  in  our  Thoughts  at  any  time  ,  but  fuch 
as  had  been  before  in  Senfe  }  (which  the  Democritick  Atheift  averrs) 
this  is  a  Thing, which  we  abfolutely  deny.  For, had  we  no  Mafieryzt 
all  over  our  Thoughts,bm  they  were  all  like  Tennis  Balls,Bandied3and 
Struck  upon  us,  as  it  were  by  Rackets  from  without  5  then  could  we 
not  fteadily  and  conftantly  carry  on  any  Deftgns  and  Purpofes  of  Life. 

But  on  the  contrary  that  of  Arijlotle's  ,  is  moft  true,  (as  will  be  elfe- 
where  further  Proved)  that  Man  and  all  Rational  Beings,  are  in  fome 
fenfe,  «?;y)  ir^tav,  a  Principle  of  /4#/<?«/.  fubordinate  to  the  Deity  \ 

C  c  c  c  c  z  which 
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which  they  could  not  poifibly  be,  were  they  not  alfo,  a  Principltoi 
Cogitations,  and  had  fome  Command  over  them  ,  but  thefe  were  all 
as  much  determined,  by  Caufes  without,  as  the  Motions  of  the  Wea- 

thercock, are.  The  Rational  Soul  is  it  felf  an  Active  and  Bubling  Foun- 
tain of  Thoughts  ,  that  perpetual  and  Reftlefs  Defire  ,  which  is  as 

Natural  and  Effential  to  us,  as  our  very  Life ,  Continually  Railing  up 
and  Protruding,  New  and  New  Ones ,  in  us  3  which  are  as  it  were 
Offered  to  us.  Befides  which,  we  have  alfo  ,  a  further  Self  Recolie- 
ttive  Tower ,  and  a  Power  of  Determining  and  Fixing  our  Mind  and 
Intention,  upon  fome  certain  Objects,  and  of  Ranging  our  Thoughts 
accordingly.  But  the  Atheift  is  here  alfo  to  be  taught,  yet  a  Further 
Leffonj  that  an  Absolutely  Perfect  Mind,  (fuch  as  the  Deity  is  fuppo- 
fed  to  be,)  doth  not  (as  Arijiotle  writeth  of  it  )  ote  /aAv  voeiv  <m  3  3 

voeiv,  Sometimes  "Underhand)  and  fometime  notZJnderJiandj  it  being 
Ignorant  of  Nothing,  nor  Syllogizing  about  any  thing  5  but  compre- 

hending all  LnteUigibles,  with  their  Relations  and  Verities  at  once., 
within  it  felf,  and  its  Ejfence  and  Energie ,  being  the  fame.  Which. 
Notion,  if  it  be  above  the  Dull  Capacity  of  Atheijis  ,  who  meafure 
all  Perfection  by  their  own  Scantling,  this  is  a  thing,  that  We  can- 

not help. 

But  as  for  that  Prodigious  Paradox  of  Atheifts ,  that  Cogitation  it 
felf,  is  nothing  but  Local  Motion  or  Mechanifm ,  we  could  not  have 

thought  it  poffible  that  ever  any  man  fhould  have  given  entertain- 
ment to  fuch  a  Conceit,  but  that  this  was  rather  ,  a  meer  Slander 

raifed  upon  Atheifts,  were  it  not  certain  from  the  Records  of  Anti- 
quity, That  whereas  the  old  Religious  AtomiUs,  did  upon  Good  Rea- 

fon,  reduce  all  Corporeal  Action  (as  Generation,  Augmentation,  and 
alteration )  to  Local  Motion  ,  or  Tranflation  from  place  to  place  5 
(there  being  no  other  Motion  beGdes  this  Conceivable  in  Bodies)  the 
ancient  Athcizcrs  of  that  Philofophy  (Leucippitt  and  Democritus)  not 
contented  herewithjdid  Really  carry  the  bufinefs  ftill  on  further,fbas 
to  make  Cogitation  it  felf  alfo  5  Nothing  but  Local  Motion.  As  it 
is  alfo  certain,  that  a  Modern  Atheiftick  Pretender  to  Wit,  hath  pub* 
lickly  owned  this  fame  Conclufion  ,  That  Mind  k  Nothing  elfe  but 
Local  Motion  in  the  Organic^  parts  of  Mans  Body.  Thefe  men  have 
been  fometimes  indeed  a  little  Troubled3  with  the  Phancy ̂ Apparition, 
or  Seeming  of  Cogitation,  that  is  The  Confcioufnefi  of  it ,  as  knowing 
not  well  what  to  make  thereof,  but  then  they  put  it  offagain,and  fa- 
tisfie  themfelves  worfhipfully  with  this,  that  Phamcy  is  but  Phancy, but 
the  Reality  ofCogitation,nothmg  but  Local  Motion  ;  as  if  there  were 
not  as  much  Reality  in  Phancy  and  ConfcioufneJ? ,  as  there  is  in  Local 
Motion.  That  which  inclined  thefe  men  fo  much,  to  this  Opinion, 
was  only  becaufe,  they  wereSenfible  and  Aware  of  this,  that  if  there 
were  any  other  Action,  befides  Local  Motion  admitted ,  there  rauft 

needs  be  fome  other  Subtfance  acknowledged,  befides  Body.  Carte- 
jius  indeed  undertook  to  defend  Brute  Animals,  to  be  Nothing  elfe 
but  Machines ,  but  then  he  fuppofed  that  there  was  Nothing  at  all  of 
Cogitation,  in  them  ,  and  Confequently  nothing  of  true  Animality  or 
Life^no  more,  than  is  in  Artificial  Automaton,  as  a  Wooden  Eagle,  or 

the  like ,  Neverthelefs,this  was  juftly  thought  to  be  Paradox  enough. 

Bue 
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But  that  Cogitation  it  (dfjliould  be  Loci  I  Motion ,and  Men  nothing  but 
Machines  3  this  is  fuch  a  Paradox,  tf  non::  l>ur  cither  a  Stupid  and  lie- 
lotted,  or elfc  an  Enthujuflick,  Ijigoiicdl,  or  Fanatick  Atheilt,  could 
poflibly  give  entertainment  to.  Nor  are  (uch  men  as  thcic  ,  lit  to  be 
Di/puted  with,  any  more  than  a  Machine  is. 

But  whereas  the  Athei(lic\  object  cr ,  adds  alfo  over  and  above ,  in 

the  Iaft  place,  that  no  VtuLftanding  Being  can  be  Perfectly  Happy  nei- 
ther ,  and  therefore  not  a  God ,  becaufe  Ellentially  Dependent  upoa 

fomething  elfe  without  it  3  This  is  all  one  as  if  he  Ihould  fay.  That 
there  is  no  fuch  thing  as  HappineJ?&t  all  in  Nature  3  Becaufe  it  is  cer- 
tain,that  without  Cunjcioufnefs  orVnderftanding  nothing  can  be  Happy 
(fince  it  could  not  have  any  Emit  ion  of  it  felf)  and  if  no  Vnderfland- 
ing  Being  can  be  Happy  neither ,  then  mud  the  Conclusion  needs  be, 
that  of  the  Cyrenaickj,  that  dflcufxenct  <x.\i(nmQKTx>v ,  Happinefs  is  a  /veer 
Chimera  ,  a  Phantajlick  Nation  or  Fiction  of  Mens  Minds  3  a  thing 
which  hath  no  Exijlcnce  in  Nature.  Thefe  are  the  men,  who  after- 

wards Argue  from  Intcrcjfe  alfo  againft  a  God  and  Religion.  Not- 
withstanding that  they  confefs  their  own  Principles  to  be  Co  far,  from 

promifing  Happinefs  to  any,  as  that  they  abfblutely  Cut  off,  all  Hopes 
thereof.  It  may  be  further  obferved  alfo  in  the  laft  place,  that  there 
is  another  of  the  Atheifts  Dark  Myfteries  here  likewife  couched, 
That  there  is  no  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Entity  and  Perfection  in  Nature, 
one  above  another  5  the  whole  Univerfe  from  top  to  bottom,  being 
Nothing  but  One  and  the  fame  Senflefs  Matter  ,  diverfly  Modified. 
As  alfo  ,  that  Understanding  as  fuch  ,  rather  fpeaks  Imperfection  3  it 

being  but  a  meer  Whifing,  Evanidj  and  rhantaflichjhing'^  fothat  the 
moft  abfblutely  Perfect,  of  all  things  in  the  Univerfe,  is  Grave,  Solid, 
and  Substantial  Senflefs  Matter :  of  which  more  afterwards.  And 
thus  is  the  Tenth  Atheiftick  Argumentation  alfo  Confuted. 

But  the  Democritick^  and  Epicurean  Atheijls  ,  will  make  yet  a  fur- 
ther Affault,  from  the  Nature  of  Knowledge,  Understanding,  after  this 

manner 5  If  the  World  were  Made  by  a  God,  or  an  Antecedent  Mind 
and  Understanding,  having  in  it  felf  an  Exemplar  or  Platform  there- 

of, before  it  was  made,  then  muft  there  be  Actual  Knowledge^  both  in 
order  of  Nature  ,  and  Time,  before  Things  3  whereas  Things  which 
are  the  Objects  of  Knowledge  and  Vnderfianding ,  are  unqueftionably 
in  order  of  Nature  before  Knowledge  3  this  being  but  the  Signature 
of  them,  and  a  Pajfion  from  them.  Now  the  only  Thingt,  are  singu- 

lar Senfibles  or  Bodies.  From  whence  it  follows  ,  that  Mind  is  the 
Toungejl  and  moft  Creaturely  Thing  in  the  world  5  or  that  the  World 
was  before  Knowledge  and  the  Conception  of  any  Mind  3  and  no  Know- 

ledge or  Mind ,  before  the  world  as  its  Caufe.  Which  is  the  Eleventh 
Atheijiick^  Argumentation. 

But  we  have  Prevented  our  felves  here  in  the  Anfwer  to  this  Argu- 
ment, (which  would  make  all  Knowledge,-  Mind,  and  Vnderfianding 

Junior  to  the  World,  and  the  very  Creature  of  Senfibles,)  having  al- 
ready Fully  Confuted  it  3  and  clearly  Proved,  That  Singular  Bodies, 

are  not  the  only  Things  5  and  Objects  of  the  Mind  ,  but  that  it  con- 
tained 
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taineth  its  Immediate  InteUigibles  within  it  felf^  which  Intelligible* 
alfo  are  Eternal,  and  That  Mind  is  no  Phantajiick^Image  of  Senfibles, 
nor  the  Stamp  and  Signature  of  them.,  but  Archetypal  to  them  5  the 
Firft  Mind  being  That  of  a  Perfect  Being,  comprehending  it  felf,  and 
the  Extent  of  its  own  Omnipotence,  or  the  Poffibilities  of  all  things. 
So  that  Knovpledg  is  Older  than  all  Senfible  things  ;  Mind  Senior  to  the 
World  ,  and  the  ArchitcU  thereof.  Wherefore  we  (hall  refer  the 
Reader  for  an  Anfwer  to  this  Argument ,  to  Page  729.  and  fo  on- 

wards, where  the  Exigence  of  a  God,  (that  is,  a  Mind  before  the  World) 
is  Demonstrated  alfo,from  this  very  Topick,  viz.  the  Nature  of  Know- 

ledge and  Vnderjianding. 

We  (hall  in  this  place  only  add  5  that  as  ths  Atheijls  can  no  way 
Salve  the  Ph£nomenon  of  Motion ,  fo  can  they  much  lefstbat  of  Co- 

gitation j  or  Life  and  Vnderjianding.  To  make  which  yet  the  more 
Evident,  we  (hall  briefly  reprefent,  a  Syllabm  or  Catalogue  of  the  ma- 

ny Atheifiick^  Hallucinations  or  Delirations,  concerning  it.  As  Firft, 
That  Senflefs  Matter  being  the  only  Subjlance  ,  and  all  things  elfe  but 
Accidental  Modifications  tbereofjLz/e  and  Mindxs  all  a  meer  Acciden- 

tal Thing ,  Gentrable  and  Corruptible ,  Producible  out  of  Nothing  ,  and 
Reducible  to  Nothing  again  5  and  that  there  is  no  Subjiantial  Life  or 
Mind  any  where.  In  Opposition  to  which  ,  we  have  before  proved, 
That  there  muft  of  neceffiry  be  fome  Subjiantial  Life ,  and  that  Hu- 

mane Souls  being  Lives  Substantial ,  and  not  meer  AccidcntalModifi- 
catiens  of  Matter,  they  are  confequently  in  their  own  Nature  Immor- 

tal, fince  No  Snbilance  of  it  felf  ever  vanifheth  into  Nothing. 

Again  the  Democritickj  ,  and  other  Atheists  conclude ,  that  Life 
and  Mind,  are  no  Simple  and  Primitive  Natures  ,  but  Secondary  and 
Compounded  things  5  they  refulting  from  certain  Concretions  and 
Contextures  of  Matter  ,  and  either  the  Commixtures  and  Contempora- 
tions  of  Qualities,  or  elfe  the  Combinations  of  thofe  Simple  Elements 
of  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site,  and  Motion  5  and  fo  being  Made  up,  of 
that  which  hath  Nothing  of  Life  or  Mind  in  it.  For  as  Fief)  1$  not 
Made,  out  of  F/e/Zy  Particles ,  nor  Bone  out  of  Bony,  (as  Anaxigorss  of 
old  dreamed)  fo  may  Life  as  they  conceive ,  be  as  well  Made  out  of 

Lijelef  Principles,  and  Mind  out  of  that  which  hath  no  Mzff^or  Vn- 
derjianding at  all  in  it  :}uft  as  Syllables  Pronounceable,do  refult  from 

Combinations  of  Letters ,  fome  of  which  are  Mutes  ,  and  cannot  by 
themfelves  be  Pronounced  at  all,  others  but  Semi- Focal.  And  from 
hence  do  thefe  Atheilts  Infer  ,  that  there  could  be  no  Eternal  Vn- 
tftade  Life  or  Mind ,  nor  any  that  is  Immortal  or  Incorruptible  5  fince 
upon  the  Diffolution  of  that  Compages  or  Contexture  of  Matter,  from 

whence  they  Refult,  they  muft  needs  Vanifo  into  Nothing.  Where- 
fore according  to  them,  there  hath  probably,  fbmetime  heretofore 

been  ,  no  Life  nor  Vnderjianding  at  all  in  the  Univerfe,  and  there 
may  Poffibly  be  None  again.  From  whence  the  Conclufion\s ,  That 
Mind  and  Vnderjianding,  is  no  God ,  or  Principle  in  the  Vniverfe  }  tt 
being  ElTentially  Faditi)us,  Native  and  Corruptible  }  or  as  they 

exprefs  it  in  Plato,  Svhtos  osc  S-vm&'J,  Mortal  from  Mortal  things: 
as  alfo,  That  the  Souls  of  men,   cannot  fubfift  Separately,  after 

Death, 
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Death  ,  and  walk  up  and  down  in  Airy  Bodies  \  no  more  limn  the 
Form  of  a  Houfe  or  Tree,  after  the  Difiblutiotl  thereof,  can  (iibiilfc  by 

it  felf  Separately,  or  appear  in  fomc  Other  B  )dj.  Bui  all  this  Foole- 
ry of  Atheifis,  hath  been  already  Confuted;,  we  having  before  I  hew- 

ed, that  Life  and  Vnderil. tttding  are  Active  PtWtrj,  I  /yours,  and  Per* 
feUions ,  that  could  never  pollibly  relult  from  nicer  Pajfive  Bull^,  or 

Dead  and  Senfkfi  AJ.it tcr ,  however  Modified  and  Compounded',  bc- 

caufe  Nothing  can  come  I'fjeClively  from  Nothing.  Neither  is  there 
any  Confequenceat  all  in  this,  that  becaufe  Flefli  is  not  made  out  of 
Flefhy  Principles  ,  nor  Bone  out  of  Bony,  Red  out  of  lied  things, 
nor  Green  out  of  Green;  therefore  Life  and  Under/landing,  may  as 
well  be  Compounded  ,  out  of  things  Dead  and  Sen  fiefs  :  becaufe 
thefe  are  no  Syllables  or  Complexions  ,  as  the  others  are ,  nor  can  ei- 

ther the  Qualities  of  Heat  and  Cold,  Moid  and  Dry  ■>  or  elfe  Mag* 
?iitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and  Motions,  however  Combined  together,  as 
Letters  Spell  them  out,  and  make  them  up  ;  but  they  are  Simple  and 
Primitive  things.  And  accordingly  it  hath  been  proved,  that  there 
muft  of  neceflity  be  ,  fome  Eternal  Vnmade  Life  and  Mind :  For 

though  there  be  no  neceflity  that  there  (hould  be  any  Eternal  Vn- 
made Red ,  or  Green y  becaufe  Red  and  Green  may  be  Made  out  of 

things  not  Red  nor  Green,  they  and  all  other  Corporeal  Qualities  (fo 
called)  being  but  feveral  Contextures  of  Matter,  or  Combinations,  of 

Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and  Motions ,  caufing  thofe  feveral  Phan- 
cies  in  us:  and  though  there  be  no  neceflity ,  that  there  (hould  be 
Eternal  Motion,  becaufe  if  there  were  once  no  Motion  at  all  in  Mat- 

ter', but  all  Bodies  Refted  ,  yet  might  Motion  have  been  Produced 
by  a  Self- Moving  or  Self  Attivc  Principle  3  And  Laftly,  though  there 
be  no  neceflity  that  there  fhould  be  Eternal  Vnmade  Matter  or  Body 
neither,  becaufe  had  there  been  once  no  Body  at  all ,  yet  might  it  be 
Made  or  Produced  by  a  PerfeQ  Omnipotent  Incorporeal  Being  :  never* 
thelefs  is  there  an  Abfolute  Neceflity ,  that  there  (hould  be  Eternal 
Vnmade  Life,  and  Mind,  becaufe  were  there  once  no  Life  nor  Mind 

at  all,  thefe  could  never  have  been  produced  out  of  Matter  altoge- 
ther LifeUfs  and  Mindlefs.  And  though  the  Form  of  a.  Houfe  cannot 

poflibly  Exifr  Separately  from  the  Matter  and  Subftance  thereof,  it 
being  a  Meer  Accidental  Thing  ,  refulting  from  fucha  Comp3gesof 
Stone,  Timber  and  Morter  ,  yet  are  Humane  Souls  and  Minds ,  no 

fuch  Accidental  Forms  of  Compounded  Matter ,  but  Active  Subftan- 
tial  things,  that  may  therefore  fubfift  Separately  from  thefe  Bodies, 
and  Enliven  other  Bodies  of  a  different  Contexture.  And  however 

fome  that  are  no  Atheiits,be  over  prone  to  conceive,  Life,Senfe,  Cogi- 
tation, and  Confcioufnefs  in  Brutes,  to  be  Generated  out  of  Dead,  Sen- 

fiefs,  andV nthinkjng  Matter,  (they  being difpofed  thereunto  by  cer- 
tain Miflaken  Principles ,  and  ill  Methods  of  Philofophy)  neverthe- 

lefs  is  this  unquestionably  in  it  felf,  a  Seedo£  Atheifm  j  becaufe  if  a- 
ny  Life,  Cogitation,  and  Confcioufnefs,  may  be  Produced  out  of  Dead 
and  Senfiefs  Matter, then  can  no  Philofophy  hinder,  but  that  all  might 
have  been  fo. 

But  the  Democriticl{  Alheitfs, w\\\  yet  venture  further  to  deny.tha: 

ihere  is  any  thipg  in  Nature  Self  Moving  or  Self-h&ive,  but  that 
whatfoT/e* 
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whatfoever  Moveth  and  kEieth,  was  before  Moved  by  fomething  elfe, 
and  Made  to  kS  thereby  3  and  again,  that  from  fome  other  thing  5 
and  So  backward  Infinitely  5  from  whence  it  would  follow ,  that 

there  is  no  Firji  in  the  Order  of  Caufes,  but  an  Endlefs  Retro- Infinity. 
But  as  this  is  all  one,  as  to  Affirm  ,  that  there  is  no  fuch  thing  at  all  as 

Life  in  the  World ,  but  that  the  Univerfe  is  a  Compages  of  Dead  and 
Stupid  Matter,  fo  has  this  infinity  in  the  Order  of  Caufes  been  already 
exploded  for  an  hbfolute  Impojfibility. 

Neverthelefs  the  ktheijls  will  here  advance  yet  an  Higher  Para- 
dox i.  That  all  k&ion  whatfoever,  and  therefore  Cogitation,  Phancy} 

and  Confcioufnefs  it  felf,  is  Really  Nothing  elfe  but  Local  Motion-,  and 
Confequently  not  only  Brute-  Animals,  butalfo  Men  themfelves  meer 
Machins,  Which  is  an  equal ,  either  Sottifhnefs  or  Impudence ,  as  to 
afferr,  a  Triangle  to  be  a  Square,  or  a  Sphere  ,  a  Cube ,  Number  to  be 
Figure,  or  any  thing  elfe  to  be  any  thing:  and  it  is  Really  all  one  as 
to  affirm,  that  there  is  indeed  no  fuch  thing  in  our  felves,  as  Cogitati- 

on :  there  being  no  other  k&ion  in  Nature,  but  Local  Motion  and 
Mechanifm. 

Furthermore  the  Democriticl{znd  Epicurean  Atheifis ,  Univerfally 
agree  in  this,  that  not  only  Senfations,  but  alio  all  the  Cogitations  of 
the  Mind,  are  the  meer  Poffions  of  the  Thinker  ,  and  the  Anions  of 
BodiesfcxxVimg  without,  upon  him  :  though  they  do  not  all  declare 
themfelves  ,  after  the  fame  manner  herein.  For  Firfr,  the  Democri- 
tickj  conclude ,  that  Senfe  is  Cauled  by  certain  Groffer  Corporeal  Ef- 

fluvia ,  ftreaming  from  the  Surfaces  of  Bodies  Continually,  and  en- 
tering through  the  Nerves  5  But  that  all  other  Cogitations  of  the 

Mind ,  and  mens  either  tleepiflg  or  waking  Imaginations ,  proceed 
from  another  fort  of  Simulachra  ,  idols  and  Images  ,  of  a  more  Fine 
and  Subtle  Contexture ,  coming  into  the  Brain,  not  through  thofe 
open  Tubes,  or  Channels  of  the  Nerves,but  immediately  through  all 
the  fmaller  Pores  of  the  Body  :  fo  that ,  as  we  never  have  fenfe 
of  Any  thing ,  but  by  means  of  thofe  Groffer  Corporeal  Images ,  ob- 

truding themfelves  upon  the  Nerves  ;  fo  have  we  not  the  leaft  Cogi- 
tation at  any  Time  in  our  Mind  neither ,  which  was  not  Caufed  by 

thofe  Finer  Corporeal  Images  ,  and  Exuviom  Membranes  ,  or  Effluvia, 

rufhing  Upon  the  Brain,  or  Contexture  of  the  Soul.  hdlm-n-KQ-  ty  Miauo- 
K(f/T(gp  rUA  hicdrmv  it)  tUv  nohojv  ei^A&v  t'l&^si'  ir^Jiovit^  •  /mcfev]  ̂   *Qn- 
£aM<Jv  fjj/\ck7i^i .yagjq  to  ir^c ^Tn'^oiT©-',  Leucippus  and  Democritus 
determined,that  as  well  Noefis  as  AiSihefis,  Mental  Cogitation  as  External 
Senjation  ,  was  Caufed  by  certain  Corporeal  idols  ,  coming  from  Bodies 
without  -,  fince  neither  Senfation  nor  Cogitation,  could  otherwife  pojfibly 
be  produced.  And  thus  does  Laertim  alfo  reprefent  the  fenle  of 

thefe  Athei&ichj'htilofophers,  that  the  Effluvia  from  Bodies  called  Idols, 

were  the  only  Caufes  ,  tzw  >Qf  fyylw  «*vn/xa?T5>v  it,  jisAw/xa'rav  hdgm  iy 
hS&)  £,  7raS&iv,  Of  all  the  Motions,  Vaffions,  and  Affeff  ions,  and  even 
the  very  Volitions  of  the  Soul.  So  that  as  we  could  not  have  the  leaffc 
Senfation,  Imagination,  nor  Conception,  of  any  thing  otherwife  than 
from  thofe  Corporeal  Fffuvia  ,  rufhing  upon  us  from  Bodies  without, 
and  begetting  the  fame  in  us ,  at  fuch  a  time  3  fo  neither  could  we 

have 
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have  any  Pajfion ,  Appetite  ,  or  Volition  ,  which  we  were  not  in  like 
manner, Corporeally  Pafffvc  to.  And  this  was  the  Ground  of  the  De- 
ntocritick^  fate ,  or  Neccffhy  of  all  Humane  Atlions  ,  maintained  by 

them  ,  in  oppofition  to  the  -ri  \.<p  m/mv  ,  or  Liberty  of  Will  ,  which 
cannot  be  conceived  without  SclfAQivity  ,  and  fomething  of  Con- 

tingency. They  fuppofing  Humane  Volitions  alfo,  as  well  as  all  the  o- 
ther  Cogitations  ,  to  be  Mechanically  Caufcd  and  Neceffitated  ,  from 
thofe  Effuvious  Images  of  Bodies,  coming  in  upon  the  iVil/ers.  And 
however  Epicurus  (omctime  pretended  to  Aflert  Liberty  of  Will ,  a- 
gainft  Democritus  ,  yet  forgetting  himfclf ,  did  he  alfo  here  fecurely 
Philofophize,  after  the  very  fame  manner, 

Nunc  age  qii£  moveant  Animum  res,  accipe  panels  5  Ituret.  L.  4. 

£>u£vcniHnt  veniantin  Mentem,periipe pauctf,  *'Jy  '*  *' 
Trmcipio  hoc  dico  Rerun*  Simulachra  vagari,  &c. 

But  others  there  were  amongft  the  Ancient  Atomifis  ,  who  could  not 
conceive  Senfations  themfelves,  to  be  thus  Cauftd  by  Corporeal  Ef- 

fluvia, or  Exuvious  Membranes  ,  ftreaming  from  Bodies  Continually, 
and  that  for  Divers  Reafonsalledged  by  them  5  but  only  by  a  Preffurt 
from  them  upon  the  Opticl^  Nerve  by  Reafon  of  a  Tenfion  of  the  Inter- 
tnedious  Air  or  ./Ether  (being  that  which  is  called  Light)  whereby 
the  diftant  Object  is  Touched  and  Felt,  oTov  Six  [bxHsnigJac, ,  as  it  were 

by  a.  Staff.  Which  Hypothecs  concerning  the  Corporeal  Part  of  Senfe, 
is  indeed  much  more  Ingenious ,  and  agreeable  to  Reafon  than  the 
Former.  But  the  Atheizers  of  this  Atomology,  as  they  fuppofed  Senfe 
to  be  Nothing  elfe  but  fuch  a  Prejfure  from  Bodies  without ,  fo  did 
they  conclude  Imagination  and  Mental  Cogitation  ,  to  be  but  the  Re- 
liques  and  Remainders  of  thofe  Motions  of  Senfe  formerly  Made,  and 
Conferved  afterwards  in  the  Brain  Clike  the  Tremulous  Vibrations  of 

a  Clock  or  Bell ,  after  the  (hiking  of  the  Hammer ,  or  the  Rouling 
of  the  Waves,  after  that  the  Wind  is  ceafed)  Melting,  Fading,  and 
Decaying  infenfibly  by  degrees.  So  that  according  to  thefe.  Know- 

ledge and  Vnder  Standing  ,  is  Nothing  but  Fading  and  Decaying  Senfe9 
and  all  our  Volitions  but  Mechanick  Motions  caufed  from  the  AEtions 

or  Trufions  of  Bodies  upon  us.  Now  though  it  be  true,  that  in  Sen- 
fation,  there  is  alwayes  a  Taffion  Antecedent,  made  upon  the  Body  of 
the  Sentient  from  without  5  yet  is  not  Senfation  it  felf  this  very 
Taffion  ,  but  a  Perception  of  that  Paffion  s  much  left  can  Mental  Con- 

ceptions be  faid  to  be  the  Aftion  of  Bodies  without ,  and  the  meer 
Taffion  of  the  Thinker  5  and  leaft  of  ail  Volitions  fuch  ,  there  being 

plainly  here,fomething  icp'  m/£v,  in  our  own  Power  ̂ (by  means  where- 
of ,  we  become  a  Principle  of  AS  ions ,  accordingly  deferving  Com- 

tnendation  or  Blame,)  that  is,  Comething  of  Self  Activity. 

Again  according  to  the  Democriticfand  Epicurean Atheifls,a\\  Know- 
ledge and  Vnderjianding  is  Really  the  fame  thing  with  Senfe :  the  Dif- 

ference between  thefe  Two,  to  fome  of  them  being  only  this ,  That 
what  is  commonly  called  Senfe  ,  is  Primary  and  Original  Knowledge, 
and  Knowledge  but  Secondary,  or  Fading  and  Decaying  Senfe :  but  to 

others,  that  Senfe  is  Caufed  by  thofe  more  Vigorous  Idols  ,  or  Effi#- 
D  d  d  d  d  1>M 
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•via  from  Bodies,  intromited  through  the  Nerves  j  but  Vnderjianding 
and  Knowledge^  by  thofe  moretVea^and  Thin,  Vmbratile  and  Evantd 
ones,that  penetrate  the  other  fmaller  Pores  of  the  Body :  fo  that  both 
ways,Vnderjlanding  and  Knowledge ,will  be  but  a  Weaker  Setife.  Now 
from  this  Dodtrine  of  the  At heijiick.  At omijis,  that  all  Conception  and 
Cogitation  of  the  /I//W  whatfoever,is  Nothing  elfe  but  5e«/e  and  P<W//- 
<?«  from  Bodies  without ,  this  Abfurdity  firft  of  all  follows  unavoid- 

ably, that  there  cannot  poffibly  be  ,  any  Err  our ,  or  Falfe  Judgment, 
becaufe  it  is  certain  ,  that  all  Pajjton  is  True  Pajfion  ,  and  all  Senfe  or 
Seeming,  and  Appearance,  True  Seeming  and  Appearance.  Wherefore 
though  ibme  Senfe  and  Fajjion,  may  be  more  Obfrure  than  other,  yet 
can  there  be  none  Falfe }  it  felf  being  the  very  Effenceoi  Truth.  And 
thus  Protagoras,  one  of  thefe  Atheijiic^  Atomijis,  having  Firft  aflerted, 
That  Knowledge  is  Nothing  elfe  but  Senfe  s  did  thereupon  admit  this  as 

a  Neceffary  Confequence  ,  That  mm  £6§x  a\n3j?s ,  £z>ery  Opinion  if 
True  5  becaufe  it  is  Nothing  but  Seeming  and  Appearance,  and  every 
Seeming  and  Appearance  is  truly  fuch  :  and  becaufe  it  is  not  pojfible,  for 
any  one  to  Opine  that  which  is  Not,  or  to  Thinh^otherwife  than  he  Suffers. 
Wherefore  Epicurus  being  Senfible  of  this  Inconvenience,  endeavour- 

ed to  Salve  this  Phenomenon  of  Errour  and  Falfe  Opinion  or  Judgement, 
confiftently  with  his  own  Principles  ,  after  this  manner  ,  That  though 
all  Knowledge  be  Senfe  and  all  Senfe  True ,  yet  may  Errour  arife  not- 

withstanding, Ex  Animi  Opinatu,  From  the  Opination  of  the  Mind,  add- 
ing fomething  of  its  own ,  over  and  above  ,  to  the  Pajfion  and  Phanfie  of 

Senfe.  But  herein  he  fhamefully  contradicts  himfelf}  For  if  the 
Mind  in  Judging,  and  Opining,  can  Superadd  any  thing  of  its  own,  over 
and  above,  to  what  it  Suffers ,  then  is  it  not  a  meer  Pajjive  Thing ,  but 
muft  needs  have  a  Self  ABive  Power  oS.  its  ownsand  confequently  will 
prove  alfo  Incorporeal ,  becaufe  no  Body  can  A3  otherwife  ,  than  it 
Suffers,  or  is  Made  to  A&  by  fomething  elfe  without  it.  We  conclude 
therefore,  That  fince  there  is  fuch  a  thing  as  Errour  ,  or  Falfe  Judge- 

ment, all  Cogitations  of  the  Mind  cannot  be  meer  Pajjions  ;  but  there 

muft  be  fomething  of  Self-Affivity'w  the  Soul  it  Self,by  means  where- 
of, it  can  give  its  Affent,  to  things  not  clearly  Perceived,  and  fo  Err. 

Again  from  this  Atheiflick.  Opinion ,  That  all  Knowledge  is  Nothing 
elfe  but  Senfe,  either  Primary  or  Secundary ,  it  follows  alfb  5  That 
there  is  no  Abjolute  Truth  nor  Falfiood  ,  and  that  Knowledge  is  of  a 
Private  Nature ,  Relative,  and  Phantafiical  only,  or  meer  Seeming^ 

that  is,  Nothing  but  Opinion  :  becaufe  Senfe  is  plainly.  Seeming,  Phan- 
tafie  ,  and  Appearance  5  a  Private  thing  and  Relative  to  the  Sentient 

only.  And  here  alfo  did  Protagoras,  according  to  his  wonted  Free- 
dom, admit  this  Confequence,  That  Knowledge  being  Senfe,  there  was 

no  AbfoluteneJ?  at  all  therein,  and  That  nothing  was  True  otherwife, 
than  T^Tfio  it)  Tin,  To  this  and  to  that  man  fo  Thinking  5  That  every 
man  did  ,  but  ̂   vjmtv  /ll6vov  Sbf&Mv,  Opine  only  his  Own  things  j 
That  7m.\nz>v  ygvifjAiztv  /uAt^cv  civfyuiv&  3  Every  man  was  the  Meafure 
ef  Things,  and  Truth  to  himfelf$  and  Laftly  ,  to  (pcuvo/mtvov  h£sc*  tst« 
iy  Svou.  a>  <pcdv3<u ,  That  whatfoever  Seemed  to  every  one  ,  was  True  to 
him  to  whom  it  Seemed.  Neither  could  Democritus  himfelf ,  though 

a  man  of  more  difcretion  than  Protagoras,  difiemble  this  Confequence 

from 
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from  the  fame  Principle  aflerted  by  him,  (hat  llndcrftanding  is  vh.tn- 
tajlical,  and  Knowledge  but  Opinion  ;  he  owning  it  fomctimes  before 

he  was  aware,  as  in  thefe  words  of  his,  yifvi  Q'-'l'1  XS&  Kvfljauov  t$ 
too  Mcvovij  on  out/;-!?  «WM«i'k  •  tie  ought  to  Know  A/. in,  according  to 
this  RnlCy  That  he  is  fitch  a  thing,  as  hath  Nothing  to  do  with  Abfolitf, 

Truth;  and  again,  oJ.Tiyi  (or  vn^)  ifoj  iQimv  <&dt  a^fevo?  ,  «M'  t"?n<;u- 
Qim  tJwknoiv  h  <W£i?'  We  know  nothing  AbjoUttely,  concerning  anything; 
and  all  our  Knowledge  is  opinion.  Agreeably  to  which  ,  he  determi- 

ned ,  that  mens  Knowledge  was  diverfified  by  the  Temper  of  their 
Bodies,  and  the  Things  without  them.  And  Arijiotle  Judicioully 
obferving  both  thefe  Doclrines,  That  there  is  no  Errour  or  Falfe  Judg- 

ment, but  every  Opinion  True  ;  and  again  ,  That  Nothing  is  Abfo- 
lutely  True  but  Relatively  only  ;  to  be  Really  and  Fundamentally 
One  and  the  lame  ;  imputeth  them  both  together,  to  Democritus  ,  in 

thefe  wovds  of  his,  *£iv  3vcx.t  a.M3v<;'  o'A'&s  5  ̂*  Ti  u7roA«<u£av<Jv  (pp_cvw~ 
m  /mau  rklcuo3n<nv,  to  cpaivo/A*vov  x^}  tIw  cuoUhmv  '<#  omc/Xhmc,  olKy^ic,  &<«^ 
Democritus  held  ,  that  there  was  Nothing  Abjolutely  True  :  but  becauje 
he  thought  Knowledge  or  Vnderjlanding  ,  to  be  Senfe  ;  therefore  did  he 
conclude  that  whatjoever  Seemed  according  to  Senje,  muji  of  necejjity  be 

(not  Absolutely  ,  but  Relatively)  to  whom  it  fo  Seemed.  Thefe 
Grofs  Absurdities  did  the  AtheiJiicJ^  Atomi&s  plunge  themfelves  into, 
whilft  they  endeavoured  to  Salve  the  Phenomenon  of  Cogitation , 
Mind,  or  Vnderjianding ,  agreeably  to  their  own  Hypothecs.  And 
it  is  certain,  that  all  of  them,  Democritus  himfelf  not  excepted,  were 
but  meer  Blunderers  in  that  Atomick  Phyfiology,which  they  fo  much 
pretended  to,  and  never  rightly  Understood  the  Same.  For  as  much 
as  that  with  Equal  Clearnefs  teaches  thefe  Two  things  at  once  ,  That 
Senfe  indeed  is  Phantaftical  and  Relative  to  the  Sentient  ;  But  that 
there  is  a  Higher  Faculty,  of  Vnderjianding  and  Reafon  in  us,  which 
thus  difcovers  the  Phantajiry  of  Senfe,  and  reaches  to  the  Abfolutenejf 
of  Truth;  or  is  the  Criterion  thereof. 

But  the  Dentocritic^znd  Epicurean  Athcifis  will  further  Conclude, 
that  the  only  Things  ox  Obje&s  of  the  Mind,  are  Singular  Senfibles,  or 
Bodies  Exifting  without  it ;  which  therefore  rnuft  needs  be  in  Order 
of  Nature,  before  all  Knowledge,  Mind,  and  Vnderjianding whatfo- 
ever  3  this  being  but  a  Phintatiick^Image  or  Reprefentation  of  them. 
From  whence  they  Infer  ,  that  the  Corporeal  World,  and  thefe  Senfible 
things,  could  not  poflibly  be  Made,  by  any  Mind  or  Vnderjianding  5 
becaufe  E/fential/y  Junior  to  them,  and  the  very  Image  and  Creature  of 
them.  Thus  does  Arijiotle  Obferve,  concerning  both  Democritm  and 

Protagoras ,  that  they  did  vinKx^Qh^v  Tot  ovra  jllovov  Sv«i  toJ  cdaSww, 

Suppofi'  the  only  Things  or  ObjeUs  of  the  Mind  tobeSenftbles  j  and  that 
this  was  the  Reafon,  why  they  made  Knowledge  to  be  Senfe  ,  and  therefore 
Relative  andPhantaJiical:  But  we  have  already  Proved,  that  Mind 
and  Vnderjlwding  is  not  the  PhantaJiich^Image  oCSenfiblcs  or  Bodies  j 
and  that  it  is  in  its  own  Nature  not  Effypal,but  Archetypal.andArchitc- 
Uonical  of  all.  That  it  is  Senior  to  the  World  ,  and  all  Senfibh 
Things,  it  not  looking  abroad,  for  its  Obje&s  any  where  without,  but 
containing  them  within  it  (elf 5  The  firft  Original  Mind,  being  an 

Abfolutely  perfect  Being,Comprehending  it  felf,and  the  Extent  of  its Ddd  dd  a  ottd 
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own  Omnipotence^  or  all  Pojfibilities  of  things  ,  together  with  the  Beft 
Platform  of  the  whole,and  poducingthe  fame  accordingly. 

But  it  being  plain ,  that  there  are  befides  Singulars,  other  Obje&s 
of  the  Mind  Vniverfal^  from  whence  it  feems  to  follow  ,  that 

Senfibles,  are  not  the  only  Things  5  fome  Modern  AtheiJiic^Wks^ 
jiave  therefore  invented  ,  this  further  device  to  maintain  the  Caufe, 
and  carry  the  Bufinefs  on  }  That  Vniverfals  are  nothing  elfe  but 
Names  or  Words,  by  which  Singular  Bodies  are  called  ,  and  Confe- 
quently,  that  in  all  Axioms  and  Propositions,  Sententious  affirmati- 

ons and  Negations  (in  which  the  Predicate  at  leaft  is  Vniverfal)  we 
do  but  Add  or  Subftradi,  Affirm  or  Deny,  Names  of  Singular  Bodies  s 
and  that  Reafon  orSyUogifm  ,  is  Nothing  but  the  Reckoning  or  Compu- 

ting ,  the  Confequences  of  thefe  Names  or  Words.  Neither  do  they 
want  the  Impudence,  to  Affirm,that  befides  thofe  Paffions  or  Phaxfies, 
which  we  have  from  things  by  Seafe  $  we  know  Nothing  at  all  of  a- 
ny  thing,  but  only  the  Names  ,  by  which  it  is  called.  Then  which 
there  cannot  be  a  greater  Sottifineft  or  Madnefs  :  For  if  Geometry, 
were  nothing  but  the  Knowledge  of  Names  by  which  Singular  Bodies 
are  called  ,  as  it  felf  could  not  deferve  that  Name  of  a  Science  $  Co 
neither  could  its  Truths  be  the  fame  in  Greel^and  in  Latine  :  and  Ge- 

ometricians, in  all  the  feveral  diftant  Ages  and  Places  of  the  World, 
muft  be  fuppofed  to  have  had  ,  the  fame  Singular  Bodies  before  them, 
of  which  they  Affirmed  and  Denied,  thofe  Vniverfal  Names. 

In  the  Lad  place,  the  Epicurean  and  Anaximandrian  Atheifts ,  a- 
greeably  to  the  Premifed  Principles,  and  the  Tenor  of  their  Hypothe- 

cs ,  do  both  of  them  endeavour  to  Depreciate  and  Undervalue, 
Knowledge  or  VnderSianding  ,  as  a  thing  which  hath  not  any  Higher 
Degree  of  Perfe&ion  or  Entity  in  it,  than  is  in  Dead  and  ScnJJej? Mat- 

ter. It  being  according  to  them,  but  a  Pajfion  from  Singular  Bodies 
Exifting  without,  and  therefore  both  Junior,  and  Inferior  to  them  5 
a  Tumult  raifed  in  the  Brain,  by  Motions  made  upon  it,  from  the  Ob- 
jeCts  of  Senfej  That  which  Eflentially  includeth  in  it ,  Dependence 
upon  Something  elfe  5  at  beft,  but  a  Thin  and  Evanid  Image  of  Senfi- 
hles  ,  or  rather  an  Image  of  thofe  Images  of  Senfe  5  a  meer  Whifling 
and  Phantajiick.  thing  5  upon  which  account  they  conclude  it ,  not 
fit  to  be  attributed,  to  that  which  is  the  Firft  Root  and  Sourfe  of  all 
things,  which  therefore  is  to  them  no  other ,  than  Grave  and  Solid, 

Senflefs  Mattery  the  only  Subjlantial,  Self-Exijient  ,  Independent 
thing,  and  Confequently  the  moft  PerfeB  and  Divine.  Life  and  Vn- 
derjianding  ,  Soul  and  Mind  are  to  them  ,  no  Simple  and  Primitive 
Natures,  but  Secondary  and  Derivative,  or  Syllables  and  Complexions 
of  things,  which  Sprung  up  afterwards ,  from  certain  Combinations 
of  Magnitudes,  Figures,  Sites,  and  Motions  ,  or  Confederations  of 
Qualities ;  Contextures  either  of  Similar  or  Dijfimilar  Atoms.  And 
as  themfelves  are  Juniors  to  Senflefs  Matter  and  Motion,  and  to  thofe 
Inanimate  Elements,  Fire,  Water,  Air  and  Earth,  the  Firji,  and  moft 
Real  Produ&ions  of  Nature  and  Chance  3  fo  are  their  Effe&s ,  and  the 
Things  that  belong  to  them  ,  comparatively  with  thofe  other  Real 
Things  of  Nature,  but  Slight,  Ludicrous,  and  VmbratHj  as  Land. 

skip 
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shjp  in  Piclure,  compared  with  the  Real  Ptofpeff,  of  High  Mountains, 

and  Low  Valltys,  Winding  or  Mcandrous  Rivcrs/Towcring  Steeples, 
and  the  Shady  Tops  of  Trees  and  Groves:  as  they  are  accordingly, 
commonly  difparaged,  under  thole  Names  of  motional  and  Artii 

And  thus  was  the  SVnce  of  the  Ancient  Alhajli  reprefinted  by  vlato; 
(pad  Td  frtv  Miypx  it,  KaMisrc  ocmo^crdcu  -ivoiv  it,  Tdyjw,  nd  Jj  y,,xmpI.  D<  I 

■nty  T^xv^J '  mv  S-y.  TiK^cf.  cpvfrtat;  Ku^ikvcortv ,  rlw  r$  fJLtydKav  it,  ti^tuvP-  **»' 
ylvwv  tcyov,  -nKocvj^j  k,  tvA  xlvtc&oct  Wvra  voc  C(Jxv.^^Ti^rf.  ,  a  <3>i  Trvnua 
Treeroyc^V"'  7/'<_y  /,/y,  /A.*t  //J(;  Cr>at(fl  and  tnoji  Excellent  Things  of all,  were  made  by  Senjlefs  Nature  and  Chance:  but  all  the  Smaller  and 

more  Inconsiderable,  by  Art,  Mind,  and  Vnderflanding  j  which  taking 
from  Nature,  thofe  Firji  and  Greater  Things  as  its  Ground-wcrl^to  Aft 
upon,  doth  Frame  and  Fabricate  all  the  other  Leffer  Things,  which  are 
therefore  Commonly  called  Artificial.  And  the  Mind  of  thefe  Athe- 

ifts ,  is  there  alfo  further  declared,  by  that  Philofopher  after  this 
manner.  The  Firft  ,  moll  Real,  Solid  and  Subjlantial  things  in  the 
whole  World,  arc  thofe  Elements,  Eire,  Water,  Air  and  Earth,  made  by 
Senjlcfi  Nature  and  Ch-mce,  without  any  Art,  Mindt  or  Vnderflanding  : 
and  next  to  thefe  the  Bodies  of  the  Sum,  Moon,  and  Stars,  and  this  Ter- 

restrial Globe,  produced  out  of  the  forcfaid  Inanimate  Elements ,  ly 
Unknowing  Nature  or  Chance  lil{ewifcy  without  any  Art,  Mind  or  God. 
The  Fortuitous  Concourfe  of  Similar  or  Dijftmilar  Atoms,  begetting 
this  whole  Syfrem  and  Compages  of  Heaven  and  Earth  5  ri\\lw  3  U- 

gspav  dlt  t»tc>v  vgi^v  yivoixivltu ,  atfiu)  3viiT(u)  6x.  SvhteJv  ,  v$t£y.  yk.y<.m- 

xivcit  toiM?  was  ocAvMac,  »  Q<po<^^  V-mykQax,,  «M"  &£uK  oc-^ot.  fw.. 
yc\ni  icUJT&v,  oiov  11  y^QiKvi ,  it,  toc  e|ifs«  But  that  afterwards ,  Art  or 
Mind  and  Vnderflanding,  being  Generated  alfo  in  the  lall  place,  out  of 
thofe  fame  Senjlfs  and  Inanimate  Bodies  or  Elements ,  (it  rifing  up 
in  ceitain  Smaller  Pieces  of  the  Univerfe  ,  and  Particular  Concretions 

of  Matter,  called  Animals)  Mortal  from  Mortal  things ,  did  produce 
certain  other  Ludicrous  things,  which  partake  little  of  Truth  and  Reality 3 
hut  are  meer  Images,  Vmbrages  and  Imitations  ,  as  Piclure  and  Land' 

skip,  &c'  but  above  all,  thofe  Moral  Differences  of  jfwi?  andVnjuH,  Ho~ 
neji  and  Dijhonejl,  the  meer  Figments  of  Political  Art,  and  Slight  Vm- 

bratil  Things  ,  compared  with  Good  and  Evil  Natural}  that  confiil  in. 
nothing  ,  but  Agreement  and  Difagreement  with  Senfe  ,  and  Apppetite  „• 

*r«  70  y.ahcc  cpvQ\  l^h  kMoc  vofxce  j  «*(y-,  to.  3  Si  mux.  is£i  ii  t^^im.^ 

tpvQl'  For,  as  for  Things  Good  and  Honefl,  thofe  that  are  fuch  by  Na- 
ture, differ  fern  thofe  which  are  Juch  by  Law  5  but  as  for  Jtijl  and  Vn- 

ere  is  by  Nature  no  fuch  thing  at  all.  The  Upftiot  and  Condu- 
fion  of  all  is ,  That  there  is  no  fuch  Scale  or  Ladder  in  Nature,  as 

Theifls  and  Metaphysicians  fuppofe,  no  Degrees  of  Real  Perfection  and 
Entity  one  above  another  ,  as  of  Life  and  Senfe ,  above  Inanimate 
Matter  ,  of  Reafon  and  Vnderflanding above  Senfe  5  from  whence  it 

would  be  Inferred  ,  that  the  Order  of  things  in  Nature,  was  in  Way 
of  Dejcent,  from  Higher  and  Greater  Perfefiion,  Downward  to  Leffer 
and  Lower,  which  is  indeed  to  Introduce  a  God.  And  that  there  is 

no  fuch  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Perfection  and  Entity,  they  endeavour  fur- 
ther to  prove  from  hence,  becaufe  according  to  that  Hypothecs,  it 

would  follow,  that  every  the  Sma/jejl  and  molt  Contemptible  Animal, 

that   couldfee  the  Sun3  had  a  Higher  degree  of  Entity  and  Perfection 

in 
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in  it,  than  the  Sun  it  felf  j  a  thing  ridiculoiifly  Abfurd:  or  elfe ac- 

cording to  Cotta's  Inftancej  Idcircb  Formicam  anleponendam  effe  huic 
Pulcherims  Vrbi,  quod  in  Vrbe  Senfm  fit  nullus,  in  Formica  non  modo 
Senfus,  fed  ttiam  Mens,  Ratio ,  Memoria.     That  therefore  every  Ant  or 
Pifmire  ,  were  far  to  be  preferred ,   before  this  moji  beautiful  City  of 
Rome  5  becaufe  in  the  City,there  is  no  Senfe  3  whereas  an  Ant  hath  not 
only  Senfe ,  but  alfo  Mind,  Reafon  and  Memory  3  that  is,  a  certain  Sa- 

gacity fuperiour  to  Senfe.     Wherefore  they  conclude  that  there  is  no 
fuch  Scale  or  Ladder  in  Nature,  nofuch  Climbing  Stairs  of  Entity  and 
Perfe&ion,  one  above  another,   but  that  the  whole  Vniverfe  is  One 

Flat  and  Level,  it  being  indeed  all ,  Nothing  but  the  fame  'Uniform 
Matter,  Under  feveral  Forms,  Drejfes,and  Difguifes  5   or  Variegatedby 
Diversity  of  Accidental  Modifications  :  one  of  which,  is  that  of  fuch 
Beings  as  have  Phancy  in  them  ,  commonly  called  Animals  5  which 
are  but  fome  of  Sportful  or  Wanton  Natures,  more  trimly  Artificial 
and  Finer  Gamaiem  ,  or  Pretty  Toys  5  but  by  reafon  of  this  Fhancys 
they  have  no  Higher  Degree  of  Entity  and  Perfe&ion  in  them,  than  is 
in  Senflefs  Matter  :  as  they  will  alfojbe  all  of  them  quickly  transform- 

ed again,into  other  feemingly  d\A\,Vnthinking  and  Inanimate  Shapes. 
Hitherto  the  Senfe  ofAtheiffs. 

But  the  Pretended  Grounds,  of  this  AtheiliichK'DoUrine,(ox  rather 
Madnefijhzve  been  already  alfo  confuted, over  and  over  again.  Know- 

ledge and  Vnderjlanding,  is  not  a  meer  Paffion  from  the  thing  Known, 
Exifting  without  the  Knorver,  becaufe  to  Know  and  Vnderjiand,as  A- 
naxagoras  of  old  determined,is  R^av,  to  Majier  and  Conquer  the  thing 
Known,and  confeguently  not  meerly  to  Suffer  from  it,  or  Paffively  to 
Lie  Under  it,this  being  u^&Sva,  to  be  Majlered  and  Conquered  by  it. 
The  Knowledge  of  Vniverfal  Theor ernes  in  Sciences ,  is  not  from  the 
Force  of  the  thing  Known  existing  without  the  Knower  ,  but  from 
the  A&ive  Power ,  and  Exerted  Vigour  or  Strength ,  of  that  which 

Conf  L.  5.  Knows.  Thus  Severinm  Boetius  3  Videfne  ut  in  cognofcendo,  cunUa  Sub 
?ro.  4.  polirn  Facultate,  quam  Eorum  qua  Cognofcuntur  Vtantur  ?  Neque  id  in~ 

juria,  nam  cum  omne  judicium  judicantfc  A&us  exifiaty  neceffe  eti  ut 
fuam  quifqne  Operam,  non  ex  Aliena,  fed  ex  propria  Potejiate  perficiat* 
See  you  not,  how  all  things  in  Knowing,  nfe  their  own  Power  and  FacuU 

ty,  rather  ,  than  that  of  the  thing  Known  .<?  For  fence  Judgment  is  the 
Aftion  of  that  which  Judgeth ,  every  thing  muji  of  necejfity  perform  its 
own  A&ion,  by  its  own  Power,  Strength,  and  Faculty,  and  not  by  that  of 
another.  Senfe  it  felf  is  not  a  meer  Paffion  5  or  Reception  of  the  Mo- 

tion from  Bodies  without  the  Sentient ,  for  if  it  were  Co ,  then  would 

a  Looking-Glals,  and  Other  Dead  things  See  :  but  it  is  a  Perception 
of  a  Vaffion,  made  upon  the  Body  of  the  Sentient,  and  therefore  hath 
Something  of  the  Souls  own  Self- Activity  in  it.  But  Vnderjlanding 
and  the  Knowledge  of  AbjlraU  Sciences,  is  neither  Primary  Senfe,  nor 
yet  the  Fading  and  Decaying  Remainders,  of  the  Motions  thereof,  but 
a  Perception  of  another  kind  ,  and  more  Inward  than  that  of  Senfe  3 
not  Sympathetica!  but  Vnpajfionate ,  the  Noemata  of  the  Mind,  being 
things  diftinft  from  the  Phantafmata  of  Senfe  and  Imagination  3  which 
are  but  a  Kind  of  Confufed  Cogitations.  And  though  the  Objefts  of 

Senfe  be  only  Singular  Bodies ',  Exifting  without  the  Sentient^  yet  are 

not 
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hot  thefe  Senjiblet  therefore,  the  only  Things  and  Cogitable*  $  but 
there  are  other  6b)e8t  of  Science  ,  or  Intelligible* ,  which  the  y!//»<7 
Eontainrtb  within  it  Sc//.  That  D<*r4  Phibjofhy  of  fome,  tending  fo 
direftly  to  Atheilm  ,  That  there  is  Nothing;/;  the  Mind  oxVnder- 

jlanding  which  was,  not  t'irjl  in  Corporeal  Scnfc,  and  derived  in  way 
of  P«J/?0«  frrom  Matter ,  was  both  Elegantly  and  So//^  Confuted  by 
BoctiM  his  Philofophicl^  Mufc,  after  this  manner,  ■B"*'  C""J- 

Quondam  Portion  attnlit,  Obfcurot  nimium  Scne*3 
Qui  Sen/us  &  Imagines,  E  Corporibus  extimis, 
Credant  Mentibus  imprimi  ;        Vt  quondam  Ccleriflylo 
Mot  eft  tequorc  pagin£3  Qux  null  as  babe  at  not  as, 
Yrejjas  Figere  lit  eras.  Sed  Mens  ft  propriis  vipens 
nihil  motib  us  explicate  Sed  t  ant  urn  patiens  jacet 

Notts  fubdita  Corporum,  CaJJ'afque  in  Speculi  viccm 
Rerun*  reddit  imagines,  Vnde  l:<ec  fie  animis  viget 
Cernens  omnia  Notio  .<?  Qu<e  visftngula  profpicit  .<? 
Aut  qu£  cognita  dividit  ?  Qu£  divifa  rccoUigit  ? 

Alternumque  Irgcns  iter,  Nunc  Summis  Caput  inferi't, 
Nunc  decidit  in  Infima  5  Turn  feje  refer  ens  fibi 
Verisfalfa  rtdarguit  ?  H<ec  eji  Efficient  magis 
Longe  Caufa  potentior3  Quam  qua  Materia  modo 

ImpreJJ'aspatitur  not  as.  Pnecedittamen  Excitant 
Et  Vires  Animi  movens,  Vivo  in  corpore  Pajfio. 
Cum  vcl  Lux  oculos  ferit3  Vel  Vox  auribm  injlrcpit  : 
Turn  Mentis  Vigor  excitw,  Quas  intus /pedes  tenet. 
Ad  Motus  Jimiles  voclans,  Not  if  applicat  extern. 

It  is  true  indeed,  that  the  nohtw,  ot  Thing  Vnderttoocl,  is  in  order 
of  Nature  before  the  IntclleSion  and  Conception  of  it,  and  from  hence 
was  it ,  that  the  Pythagoreans  and  Platonifls  concluded  ,  that  nS?$< 
Mind  or  IntelleB ,  was  not  the  very  Firji  and  Highejl  Thing  in  the 
Scale  of  the  Vnivcrfc  ,  but  that  there  was  another  Divine  Hypojlafis, 

in  order  of  Nature  before  it,  called  by  them  "fiv  and  t'  ocyxSiv,  One 
and  The  Good ,  as  the  nomtov  or  intelligible  thereof.  But  as  thole 
Three  Archical  HypoSlafcs  of  the  Platonifls  and  Pythagoreans,  are  all 
of  them  Really  but  One  ©aov  or  Divinity  :  And  the  Firft  of  thofe 
Three,  (Superiour  to  that  which  is  properly  called  by  them,  Mind 
or  Intellect)  is  not  fuppofed  therefore  to  be  Ignorant  of  it  felf:  So 
is  the  Firjl  Mind  or  Vnderjlandingt  no  other,  than  that  of  a  Perfect 
Being,  Infinitely  Good,  Fecund,  and  Powerful,  and  vertually  Contain- 

ing all  things '-,  comprehending  it  felf  and  the  Extent  of  its  own  Good- 
fiefs,  Fecundity,  Vertue,  and  Powers  that  is,  all  Fojjibilities  of  things, 
their  Relations  to  one  another,  and  Verities;  a  Mind  before  Scnfc, 
and  Senfibk  Things.  An  Omnipotent  Vnderflanding  Being,  which  is  it 
felf  its  own  Intelligible  ,  is  the  FirU  Original  of  all  things.  Again, 
that  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  fome  other  Subftance  befides  Body 
or  Matter,  and  which  in  theScale  of  Nature  is  Superiour  to  it,  is  evi- 

dent from  hence,  becaufe  otherwife  ,  there  could  be  no  Motion  at 
all  therein  ,  no  Body  being  ever  able  to  move  it  felf.  There  muft 

befomethingSei/^tf/wand  Hylarchical,  fomething  that  can  Aft  both' frortf 
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from  it  felf,  and  upon  Matter,  as  having  a  Natural  Imperium,  or  Com- 
mand over  it.     Cogitation  is  in  order  of  Nature,  before  Local  Moti- 

on.    Life  and  Vnderjianding,  Soul  and  Mind,  are  no  Syllables  or  Com- 
plexions of  things,  Secundary  and  Derivative,  which  might  therefore 

be  made  out  of  things  devoid  of  Life  and  Vnderjianding  5  but  Simple, 
Primitive, and  Vncompounded  Natures :  they  are  no  Qualities  or  Acci- 

dental Modifications  of  Matter,  but  Substantial  Things.     For  which 
Caufe  Souls  or  Minds  can  no  more  be  Generated  out  of  Matter,  thaa 
Matter  \t  Self,  can  be  Generated  out  of  Something  elfe :  and  therefore 
are  they  both  alike  (in  fome  fenfe)  Principles,  Naturally  Ingenerable 
and  Incorruptible  5  though  both  Matter  ,  and  all  ImperfeB  Souls  and 
Minds ,  were  at  firft  Created  by  one  PerfeB  Omnipotent  Vnderjianding 
Being.     Moreover  Nothing  can  be  more  Evident  than  this,that  Mind 
a^id  Vnderjianding  hath  a  Higher  Degree  of  Entity  or  Perfe&ion  in  it, 
and  is  a  Greater  Reality  in  Nature,  than  meer  Senjlefs  Matter  or  Bulkje 
Extenfion.    And  Consequently  the  things  which  belong  to  Souls  and 
Minds,  to  Rational  and  Intellectual  Beings  as  fach,  muft  not  have  Lc/T, 
but  More  Reality  in  them,  than  the  things  which  belong  to^Ittani- 
mate  Bodies.     Wherefore  the  Differences  of  JuSt  and  Vnjutt,  Honefi 
and  Diponeli ,  are  greater  Realities  in   Nature,   than  the  Di^e- 
m/fej  of  £far<^  and  Soft,  Hot  and  C0W,  Moijl  and  Dry.     He  that  does 
not  perceive  any  Higher  Degree  of  Perfection  ,  in  a  Man,  than  in  an 
Oyjler,  nay  than  in  a  Clod  of  Earth  or  £»«?/>  of  Ice,  in  a  Piece  of  Pajl, 
or  Pye-Crujl,  hath  not  the  Reafon  or  Underftanding  of  a  Man  in  him. 
There  is  unqueftionably,  a  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Nature  ,  and  Degrees 
of  Perfection  and  Entity,  one  above  another,  as  of  Lz/i?,  Se#/e,  and 
Cogitation,  above  Dead,  Senflels  andVnthinkjng  Matter ,  of  Re af on 
and  Vnderjianding  above  Se#/e,  e?v.     And  if  the  Sun  be  Nothing 
but  a  MafoC  Fire  ,  or  Inanimate  S»£//e  Matter  Agitated  ,  then  hath 
the  moft  Contemptible  Animal ,  that  can  fee  the  Sun ,  and  hath  Con- 
fcioufnefs  and  Self  enjoyment,  a  Higher  Degree  of  Entity  and  Perfe- 
Bionia  it ,  than  that  whole  Fiery  Globe  -,  asalfo  th3n  the  Materials, 
(Stone,  Timber,  Brick  and  Morter)  of  the  moft  Stately  Structure,  or 
City.     Notwithftanding  which,  the  Sun  in  other  regards,  and  as  its 
vaftly  Extended  Light  and  Heat,  hath  Co  great  an  Influence,  upon  the 
Good  of  the  whole  World,  Plants  and  Animals ;  may  be  faid  to  be 

a  far  more  Noble  and  Vfeful  thing  in  the  Univerle,  than  any  one  Par- 
ticular Animal  whatfoever.     Wherefore  there  being  plainly  a  Scale 

ox  Ladder  of  Entity  $  the  Order  of  Things  was  unqueftionably,  in 
way  oCDefcent,  from  Higher  Perfection,  Downward  to  Lower, 
it  being  as  Impofiible  ,  for  a  Greater  Perfe&ion  to  be  produced 
from  a  Leffer,  as  for  Something  to  be  Caufed  by  Nothing.    Nei- 

ther  are  the  Steps  or  Degrees  of  this  Ladder  ,   (  either  upward 
or  downward  )  Infinite  3  but  as  the  Foot ,  Bottom,  or  Lowejl  Round 
thereof,    is  Stupid  and  Senjlefs  Matter  ,   devoid  of  all  Life  and 

Vnderjianding  ■>  Co  is  the  Head,  Top,  and  Summity  of  it,  a  PerfeB  Om- 
nipotent Being,  Comprehending  it  felf,  and  all  Poflibilities  of  things. 

A   PerfeB    Underftanding    Being  ,    is    the    Beginning  and    Head 
of  the  Scale  of  Entity  5    from  whence  things  Gradually  Defcend 
downward  5  lower  and  lower,  till  they  end  in  Senjlefs  Matter.     n»s 

to'tov  TT£pyvi(scft&> ,  Mind  is  the  OldeB  of  all  things,  Senior  to  the  E- lements, 
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lements,and  the  Whole  Corporeal  World }  and  likcwife  according  to 

the  fame,  Ancient  TheifrSjt't  is  m(iti@J  ̂   <pd<nv ,  by  Nature  Lord  over 
all,  or  hath  a  Natural  Impcrium  and  Dominion  over  all }  it  being 
the  mod  Hegemonic*^  thing.  And  thus  was  it  alfo  affirmed  by  Anax- 

ageras,  N*«  pantou*  *yivS  -n  k,  "fit ,  that  Mind  is  the  Soveraign  King 
of  Heaven  and  Earth. 

We  have  now  made  it  evident ,  that  the  Epicurean  and  Anaxl- 

ntandrian  Atheijls,  who  derive  the  Original  ofaJl  things  from  Senf- 
lefi  Matter  ,  devoid  of  all  Manner  of  Life  ,  can  no  way  Salve  thfc 
Phenomenon  of  Cogitation  (Life  and  Understanding,  Soul  and  Mind) 
no  more  than  they  can  that  or  Z,oc<*/  Motion.  And  the  Reafon 
why  we  have  infifted  fo  much  upon  this  Point  ,  is  becaiife  thefe  A- 

thtiftsj  do  not  only  pretend  to  Salve  this  Phenomenon  of  Cogitation 
without  a  God,  and  fo  to  take  away  the  Argument  for  a  Deity  from 
thence*  but  alfo  to  Demonflrate  the  Imppjjibility  of  its  Exiftence, 
from  the  very  Nature  of  Knowledge,  Mind,  and  Vnderjlanding.  For 
if  Knowledge,  be  in  its  own  Nature,  Nothing  but  a  Pajfion  from  Sin- 

gular Bodies  Exifting  without  the  Knower  5  and  if  Life  and  Under- 
Jianding,  Soul  and  Mind,  be  Junior  to  Body,  and  Generated  out  of 
Senjlcf  Matter, then  could  no  Mind  or  Vnderlianding  Being,  Poilibly 
be  a  God,  that  is  a  Firji  Principle,  and  the  Maimer  of  all  things.  And 
though  Modern  Writers,take  little  or  no  Notice  of  this,  yet  did  Platd 
anciently,  make  the  very  State  of  the  Controverfie ,  betwixt  Theifti 

and  Atheifts  principally  to  confift  in  this  very  thing3w'z,.Whether  Life 
and  Vnderjlanding,  Soul  and  Mind,  were  Juniors  to  Body, and  Sprung 
out  of  Senflefs  Matter  i  as  Accidental  Modifications  thereof,  or  elle 
were  Subftantial  things,  and  in  Order  of  Nature  Before  it.  For  after 

the  PalTages  before  Cited,  he  thus  doncludeth,  >wv$fc/v<4l'<J  <J  Ki-^m  rcw-  Pl.t.  to.  Vt 
TK  ,  TtV%   K,  vSb%    Kf  JW  %  <*■*■&■  j  tfgfflTO    wfeiaI?OCI    T^    ■jnKVT&V    Svou ,  j£    t!u)  -*■'<£• 
<puoiv  ovoixd^v  towto  ou)t«.,  ̂ x.^  5  wt  tstov  vgtgyv'  ioik&  3  &  JwvSfc/- 

v<4U<Jv  ,  aMoc  o'vra?  o»/Uei{i'<Jv  TCUira  ij^uv  TfiS  Acla.  "a|  »v  7i"£oS  A105  o?ov  tt?j~ 
p*v  woe  (xvomtx  <5*>|n?  dtw&giixajttv  avO^a-rov ,  ott^m  t$  <&&.  Qxxrtas  tepw- 
-sUvttj  &th[jAtzov  •  Thcfe  men  fcem  to  fuppofe,  Fire ,  Water ,  A/r  «»^ 
Earth,  to  be  the  very  Firjl  things  in  theUniverfe,  and  the  Principles  of 
all ,  calling  them  only  Nature  j  but  Soul  and  Mind  ,  to  have  fprUng  up 
afterwards  out  of  them.  Nay  ,  they  do  not  only  Seem  to  fuppofe  this3 
hut  alfo  in  Exprefi  Words  declare  the  fame.  And  thus  t  by  Jupiter  ) 
have  we  difcovered  ,  the  very  Fountain  of  that  Atheijiic^  Madnefi ,  of 
the  Ancient  Vhyftologers  5  to  wit  ,  their  making  Inanimate  Bodiesy  S<?- 
tsior  to  Soul  and  Mind.  And  accordingly,  that  Philofopher  addref- 
fes  himfelf  to  the  Confutation  of  Atheifm3  no  otherwife  than  thus,  by 
proving  Soul  not  to  be  Junior  to  Senflefs  Body,  or  Inanimate  Matter, 
and  Generated  out  of  it  5  0  *?2tov  ytviena^  ̂   <t>3r>&<;  cunov  aWvT&v . 
TOto  »  7T5(£tov  ,    kM«  vgt^pv  aTTEjpjjvotVTO  eivca  yc,yovo$ ,    01   tUv  ̂   a.cri£Zv 

3tZv  *fi  o'vfas  kchat,  -^vyM  vifvouJfti'ca  xtvSvvdJxtn  f/.iv  oAife  fi^tnraw^ ,  ofov  t^ 

iV  Tt/JjoSixj  fc,  StW/xiv  HV    i'x"j  '   ̂   7S  (XM&V  OLUTTI^    "7T^g/   ̂   <J^  j£   ̂Vt'<3tCjC 

<W5  «?x4  *  T/j.'i*  ipAif/j  «•  /Ae  Fj'rii?  C<««/e  0/  r/je  Generation  and  Corrup- 
tion of  all  Things  ,  the  Atheiftick.  Do&rine  fuppofe s ,  not  to  have  beeri 

E  e  e  e  e  F?r/I 
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Firji  Made  3  but  what  is  indeed  the  LaB  thing ,  to  be  the  Firji ,  An d 
hence  is  it,  that  they  erre  concerning  the  Ejfehce  of  the  Cods.  For  they 
are  ignorant  what  kind  of  thing  Soul  is  ,  and  what  power  it  hath  3  as 
alfo  efpecially  concerning  its  Generation  and  Produ&ion  ,  that  it  was 
firji  of  all  made  before  Body,  it  being  that  which  Governs  the  Motions, 
Changes,  and  Transformations  thereof.  But  if  Soul  be  Firji  in  Order 
of  Nature  before  Body,  then  muji  thoje  things  which  are  Cognate  to  Soul, 
be  alfo  before  the  Things  whuh  appertain  to  Body  3  and  fo  Mindand 
Vnderjianding,  Art  and  Law  be  before  Hard  and  Soft,  Heavy  and  Light; 
and  that  which  thefe  AtheiUs  callNature.(the  Motion  of  Inanimate  Bo- 

dies ^Junior  to  Art  and  Mindjt  being  Governed  by  the  fame.  Now  that 
Soulh  in  order  of  Nature  before  Body,  this  Philofopher  demonstrates 
only  from  theTopick  or  Head  of  Motion ,  becaufe  it  is  Impoffible, 
that  one  Body  Should  Move  another  Infinitely  ,  without  any  Firji 
Cawfe  or  Movers  but  there  muft  of  Neceffity  be  fomething  Self- 

Moving,  and  Self-ABive,  or  which  had  a  power  of  Changing  it  Self, 
that  was  the  firft  Caufe  of  all  Local  Motion  in  Bodies.  And  this  be- 

ing the  very  Notion  of  Soul,  that  it  is  fuch  a  thing,  as  can  Move  or 
Change  it  felf  ( in  which  alfo  the  Effence  of  Life  conSifteth. )  He 

thus  inferreth ,  ijcav&TOm  c&VMkTcu  4u^  rffi  m'vT&v  ir^uivrdiTH  y<.n- 
fiAn  75  a^  Kivvitttec, •  it  is  therefore  fujficiently  demonjirated  from 
hence,  that  Soul  is  the  OldeU  of  all  things  in  the  Corporeal  World  3  it 
being  the  Principle  of  all  the  Motion,  and  Generation  in  it.  And  his 

Conclufion  is,  o%93>(;  cc^y.  &$wkc7u;  «.v  w^uev  x^x^  Mv  Tr^-ri^y-V  yiytvlvcui 
Gwyuft©-'  m/xiv,  cwyjx.  $  cPdlfi^v  ,  tz  ̂   vgz^j,v ,  tyj^c,  ctQy&tms ,  agxPM6- 

vov  yg}  (pvevi '  It  hath  been  therefore  rightly  ajfirmed  by  tM ,  that  Soul  is 
Older  thin  Body,  and  was  Made  Before  it,  and  Body  Younger  and  Junior 
to  Soid  3  Soul  being  that  which  Ruleth,  and  Body  that  which  is  Ruled, 
From  whence  it  follows  that  the  Things  of  Soul  alfo,  are  Older  than 
the  things  of  Body  3  and  therefore  Cogitation,  Intelle&ion  ,  Volition, 
and  Appetite,  in  order  of  Nature  before  Length ,  Breadth  And  Profun- 

dity. Now  it  is  Evident3  that  Plato  in  all  this  Understood,  not  only 
the  Mundane  Soul,  or  his  Third  Divine  HypoUafts,  the  Original  of  that 
Motion  that  is  in  the  Heavens  and  the  whole  Corporeal  UniverSe, 
but  alfo  all  other  Particular  Lives  and  Souls  whatsoever ,  or  that 
whole  Rank^oi Beings  called  Soulj  he  fuppofing  it  all  to  have  been 
at  firft  made ,  before  the  Corporeal  Syftem,  or  at  leaft  to  have  been 
in  order  of  Nature  Senior  to  it ,  as  Superiour  and  more  excellent, 
(that  which  Ruleth  being  Superiour  to  that  which  is  Ruled)  and  no 
Soul  or  Life  whatfoever,  to  be  Generated  out  of  Senflefs  Matter. 

Wherefore  we  muft  needs  here  condemn  that  Do&rine  of  Some 

Profefled  Theifts  and  Christians  of  Latter  Times,  who  Generate  all 

Souls,  not  only  the  Senfitive  in  Brutes,  but  alfo  the  Rational  in  Men, 
out  of  Matter.  For  as  much  as  hereby,  not  only  that  Argument  for 

the  Existence  of  a  God,  from  Souls ,  is  quite  taken  away  3  and  no- 
thing could  hinder  but  that  Senjlej?  Matter  might  be  the  Original 

of  all  things  3  if  Life  and  VnderJianding,SoHlzxxd  M;Wfprungout  of 
it  3  but  alio  the  Atheifi  will  have  an  advantage,  to  prove  the  Impojjt* 
bility  of  a  God  from  hence.  Becaufe  if  Life  and  Understanding,  in 

their  own  Nature  be  FaUitiom,  and  Gen'erable  out  of  Matter  ,  then- 
are 
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are  they  no  Subjtantul  Things .  but  Ad  idetttal  only,  from  whence  it 
will  plainly  follow,  that  no  Mind  Could  poffibly  be  a  God%  or  Firji 
Cattfe  of  all  things ,  it  being  not  fo  much  as  able  to  Subfilt  by  it  Self. 
Moreover  if  Mind  as  fuch,  be  Generable,  and  Educibleout  of  nothing* 
then  muftit  needs  be  in  its  own  Nature  Corruptible  alfo,  and  Reduci- 
tie  to  Nothing  again  5  whereas  the  Deity  is  both  an  Vnmadeand  In- 

corruptible Being.  So  that  there  could  not  poflibly  be  according  to 

this  Hypothefis  ,  any  other  GW,  than  fuch  a  'Jupiter ,  or  Soul  <>j  the 
World,  as  the  AtheiJiic/^Theogonifis  acknowledged  ,  that  Sprung  out 

of  Night,  Chaos,  and  Nun-  Entity  ,  and  may  be  again  Swallowed  up 
into  that  Da>\Abyfs.  Senflefc  Matter  therefore,  being  the  only  Vn- 
madc  and  Incorruptible  things  and  the  Fountain  of  all  things,  I  • 
ven  of  Life  and  Vttderjiattding  ;  it  mult  needs  be  acknowledged  to 
be  the  Only  Real  Numcn. 

Neither  will  the  Cafe  be  much  different,  as  to  fome  others  3  who 
though  indeed  they  do  not  profefiedly  Generate,  the  Rational,  but 
only  the  Scnfitivc  Soul,  both  in  Men  and  Brutes  ;  yet  do  neverthe- 
lefs  maintain, the  Humane  Soul  it  felf,to  be  but  a  meer  Blanks,  or  White 
Sheet  of  Paper  ,  that  hath  nothing  at  all  in  it ,  but  what  was  Scriblcd 
upon  it,  by  the  Obje&s  of  Senfc  ;  and  Knowledge  or  Underfranding 
to  be  nothing  but  the  Refult  of  Senfe,  and  fo  a  Tajfion  from  Senfible 
Bodies  exifting  without  the  Knowen  For  hereby,  as  they  plainly 
make  Knowledge  and  Vnder  standing,  to  be  in  its  own  Nature,  Junior 
to  Senfe  ,  and  the  very  Creature  of  Senfibles  ;  fo  do  they  alfo  imply, 
the  Rational  Soul  and  Mind  it  felf,  to  be  as  well  Generated  as  the  Sen- 

fitive ,  wherein  it  is  Vertually  Contained  :  or  to  be  nothing  but  a 
Higher  Modification  of  Matter;  agreeably  to  that  Leviathan-D^- 
Urine  ,  That  men  differ  no  otherwise  from  Brute  Animals,  then  only 
in  their  Organization;,  and  the  life  of  Speech  or  Words. 

In  very  truth.  Whoever  maintaineh  ,  that  any  Life  or  Soul ,  any 

Cogitation  or  Confcioufnefs ,SelfT 'erccption  and  Self-AQivity,  can  ipring 
out  of  Dead,  Senflefs  and  Unaftive  Matter,  the  fame  can  never  poili- 
bly  have  any  Rational  Afiurance  ,  but  that  his  own  Soul  ,  had  alfo  a 
like  Original ,  and  Confequently  is  Mortal  and  Corruptible.  For  if 
any  Life  and  Cogitation  can  be  thus  Generated,  then  is  there  no  Rea- 
fon  ,  but  that  all  Lives  may  be  fo  ;  they  being  but  Higher  Degrees 
in  the  fame  Kind  :  and  neither  Life,  nor  any  thing  elfe,  can  be  in  its 
own  Nature  Indifferent,  to  be  either  Subjiance  or  Accident,  and 
fbmetimes  one,  fbmetimes  the  other:  but  either  all  Life  ,  Cogitation, 
and  Confcioujnefi ,  is  Accidental,  Generable  and  Corruptible;  or  elfe 
none  at  all. 

That  which  hath  inclined  Co  many,  to  think  the  Senfttive  Life  at 
leaft,  to  be  nothing  but  a  Quality  or  Accident  of  Matter  ,  Generable 
out  of  it,  and  Corruptible  into  it,  is  that  ftrange  Protean  Transforma- 

tion of  Matter,  into  fo  many  feemingly  Unaccountable  Forms  and 
Shapes,  together  with  the  Scholaftick  Opinion  threupon,  of  Real 
Qualities;  that  is.  Entities  diftinci  from  the  Subjiance  of  Body,  and 
its  Modifications,  but  yet  Generable  out  of  it,  and  Corruptible,  into 

E  e  ee  e  2  it* 
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it.  They  concluding  that  as  Lights  and  Colours,  Heat  and  Cold,  &c. 
according  to  thofe  Pliancies  which  we  have  of  them,  are  Real  totali- 

ties of  Matter,  diftind:  from  its  Subftance  and  Modifications ,  fo  may 
Life ̂   Senfe,  and  Cogitation,  be  in  like  manner  Qualities  of  Matter  al- 
fo  Generable  and  Corruptible.  But  thefe  Real  Qualities  of  Body  in  the 
Senfe  declared;,  are  things  that  were  long  fiace  juftly  exploded,  by 
the  Ancient  Atomifb,  and  expunged  out  of  the  Catalogue  of  En- 

tities, of  whom  Laertius  hath  Recorded,  that  they  did  o^eaM^v  to*; 
tjWthto? ,  quite  cafiier  and  banifh  Qualities  out  of  their  Philofophy  : 
they  refolving  all  Corporeal  Phenomena  ,  and  therefore  thofe  of 
Heat  and  Cold,  Light  and  Colours,  Fire  and  Flame,  &e.  intelligibly, 
into  nothing  but  the  Different  Modifications  of  Extended  Subftance, 
W%.  More  or  Leis  Magnitude  of  Parts,  Figure,  Site,  Motion  or  Reft, 
(  or  the  Combinations  of  them  )  and  thofe  different  Phancies  Caufcd 
in  us  by  them.  Indeed  there  is  no  other  Entity  ,  but  Subflance  and 
its  Modifications.  Wherefore  the  Democritich  and  Epicureans,  did 
mod  fhamefully  contradict  themfelves,  when  pretending  to  reject  and 
explode,  all  thofe  Entities  of  Real  Qualities  ,  themfelves  neverthe- 
lefs,  made  Life  and  VnderBanding:  fuch  Real  Qualities  of  Matter, 
Generable  out  of  it,  and  Corruptible  again  into  it. 

There  is  nothing  in  Body  or  Matter,  but  Magnitude,  Figure,  Site, 
and  Motion  or  Reft}  now  it  is  Mathematically  Certain ,  that  thefe 

however  Combin'd  together,  can  never  poffibly  Compound  or  Make 
up  Life  or  Cogitation  :  which  therefore  cannot  be  an  Accident  of  Mat' 
ter,bu.t  muft  of  neceffity  be  a  Substantial  thing.  We  fpeak  not  here  of 
that  Life  (improperly  fo  called)  which  is  in  Vulgar  Speech  attributed 
to  the  Bodies  of  Men  and  Animals :  for  it  is  plainly  Accidental  to  a 
Body, to  be  Vitally  Vnited  to  a  Soul,  or  not.  Therefore  is  this  Life  of 
the  Compound,  Corruptible  and  DeJIroyable,  without  the  DejtruUion  of 
any  Real  Entity  ;  there  being  nothing  Destroyed,  nor  Loft  to  the  U- 
niverfe,in  the  Deaths  of  Men  and  Animals,as  fuch  5  but  only  a  Dif- 
union  or  Separation  made,  of  thofe  Two  Subftances  ,  .sWand  Body 
one  from  another.  But  we  fpeak  here  of  the  Original  Life  of 
the  Soul  it  felf ,  that  this  is  Substantial ,  neither  Generable  nor  Cor- 

ruptible, but  only  Creatable  and  Annihilable  by  the  Deity.  And  it  is 
ftrange ,  that  any  men  fhould  perfwade  themfelves,  that  that  which 
Rules  and  Commands,  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals,moving  them  up  and 
down,  and  hath  Senfe  or  Perception  in  it  5  fhould  not  be  as  Subftan- 
tial ,  as  that  Stupid  and  Senflefs  Matter  ,  that  is  Ruled  by  it.  Nei- 

ther can  Matter,  (  which  is  alfo  but  a  meer  Pajfive  thing  )  Efficiently 
produce  Soul,  any  more  than  Soul  Matter  :  no  Finite  Imperfect  Sub- 

ftance ,  being  able  to  produce  another  Subftance  ous  of  Nothing. 
Much  lefs  can  fuch  a  Subftance  as  hath  a  Lower  Degree  of  Entity 
and  PerfcBion  in  it,  Create  that ,  which  hath  a  Higher.  There  is  a 
Scale  or  Ladder  of  Entities  and  Perfe&ions  in  the  tlniverfe,  one  above 
another,  and  the  Production  of  things  cannot  poffibly  be  in  Way  of 
Jifcent  from  Lower  to  Higher,  but  muft  of  neceffity  be  in  way  of  Def- 
cent  from  Higher  to  Lower.  Now  to  produce  any  One  Higher  Ran^ 
of  Being,  from  the  Lower,  as  Cogitation  from  Magnitude  and  Body, 
is  plainly  to  invert  this  Order  ,  in  the  Scale  of  the  Univerfe ,  from 

Downward 
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Downwards  to  Vptvards  ;  and  therefore  is  it  All.viUit  al--,  and  by  the 
Samereafon,  that  One  Higher  A\/>/4.or  Degree  in  this  .Sc.il.\  is  thus 
unnaturally  Produced  from  a  Lower,  may  all  the  reft  be  fo  produ- 

ced alfo.  Wherefore  we  have  great  reafon  to  (hind  upon  our  CUard 
here,  and  to  defend  this  Pott  againft  the  At  hc/jh 3  That  no  Life  or 
Cogitation ,  can  either  Materially  or  Efficiently  rclult  from  Dead  and 
Sen/left  Body  $  or  that  Souls  being  all  Subjlantial ,  and  Immaterial 
things ,  can  neither  be  Generated  out  of  Matter,  nor  Corrupted  into 
the  fame,  but  only  Created  or  Annihilated  by  the  Dei*?. 

The  Grand  Objection  againft  th'isSubJlantiality  of  Souls  Senfitive > as  well  as  Rational,  is  from  that  Confequence,  which  will  be  from 
thence  inferred:of  their  Permanent  Subfijtence  after  Death,  their  Per- 

petuity, or  Immortality.  This  feeming  very  abfurd  ,  that  the  Souly 
of  Brutes  alfo  Ihould  be  Immortal,  or  fubfift  after  the  Deaths  of  the 
Refpeftive  Animals  :  But  efpecially  to  Two  Sorts  of  Men;  Firft, 

fuch  asfcarcely  in  good  earneft  believe,  their  own  Soul's  Immortali- 
ty ;  and  Secondly,  fuch  Religionijis,  as  conclude,  that  if  Irrational 

or  Senfitive  Souls,  fubfift  after  Death ,  then  mud  they  needs  go  pre- 
fently  ,  either  into  Heaven  or  Hell.  And  R.  Cartefius  was  fo  fenfible 
of  the  Offenfivenefs  of  this  Opinion  ,  that  though  he  were  fully 
convinced  of  the  necefiity  of  this  DisjimUion%  that  either  Brutes  have 
nothing  of  Senfe  or  Cogitation  at  all,  or  elfe  they  muft  have  fome 
other  Subjiancc  in  them  befides  Matter,  he  chofe  rather  to  make 
them  rneer  Senflcfs  Michins  ,  then  to  allow  them  Substantial  Souls. 

Wherein  avoiding  a  Leffer  Abfurdity  or  Paradox,  he  plainly  plunged 
himfelf  into  a  Greater  j  fcarcely  any  thing  being  more  generally  re- 

ceived, than  the  Senfe  of  Brutes.  Though  in  truth  all  thofe,  who  de- 
ny theSubjiantiality  of  Senfitive  Souls  ,  and  will  have  Brutes  to  have 

nothing  but  Matter  in  them,ought  confequently  according  to  Reafon, 
to  do  as  Cartefiitf  did ,depr\ve  them  of  all  Senfe,  But  on  the  contrary, 
if  it  be  evident  from  the  Phenomena,  that  Brutes  are  not  meer  Senf- 
kfMachins  or  Automata,  and  only  like  Clockj  or  Watches, then  ought 
not  Popular  Opinion  and  Vulgar  Prejudice  fo  far  to  prevail  with  us,as  to 
hinder  our  AfTent,  to  that  which  found  Reafon  and  Philofophy  clearly 
dictates,  that  therefore  they  muft  have  fomething  more  than  Matter 
in  them.  Neither  ought  we,  when  we  clearly  conceive  any  thing  to 
be  true,  as  this,  That  Life  and  Cogitation  cannot  poffibly  rife ,  out  of 
Demand  Senjlcfs  Mattery  to  abandon  it,or  deny  our  AfTent  thereunto 
becaufe  we  find  it  attended  with  fbme  Difficulty  ,  not  eafily  Extri- 
cable  by  us,  or  cannot  free  all  the  Confequences  thereof  from  fome 
Inconvenience  or  Abfurdity,  fuch  as  feems  to  be  in  the  Permanent 

Subfijience  of  BrutiJJ)  Souls. 

For  the  giving  an  Account  of  which  notwithftanding,  Plato  and 
the  Ancient  Pythagoreans,  propofed  this  following  Hjpothefis.  That 
Souls  as  well  Scnfitive,as  Rational,  being  all  Substantial,  but  not  Self 
Exifient ,  (  becaufe  there  is  but  one  Fountain,  and  Principle  of  all 
things)  were  therefore  Produced  or  Caufed  by  the  Deity.  But  this ; 
not  in  the  Generations  of  the  refpeftive  Animals ;  it  being  indeco- 

rous that  this  Divine  Miraculous  Creative  Power,  fhould  conftantly 
lacquey 
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lacquey  by  and  attend  upon  Natural  Generations  ^  as  alfo  incongru- 
ous, that  Souls  ftiould  be  Co  much  Juniors  to  Every  Atom  of  Duft, 

that  is  in  the  whole  World  ;  but  either  all  of  them  from  Eternity} 
according  to  thofe  who  Denied  the  Novity  of  the  Worlds  or  rather 
according  to  others,  who  afferted  the  Cojmogonia,  in  the  firft  begin* 

ning  of  the  World's  Creation.  Wherefore,  it  being  alfo  Natural  to 
Souls  as  fuch,  to  ABuate  and  Enliven  fome  Body,  or  to  be  as  it  were 
Clothed  therewith,  thefe  as  foon  as  Created,  were  immediatly  Inve- 
Jied  with  certain  Thin  and  Subtle  Bodies  ,  or  put  into  Light  Ethereal 
or  Aereal  chariots  and  Vehicles  3  wherein  they  fubfift  both  before 
their  Entrance  into  other  Grofs  TerreJlrial,Bodies  and  after  their  Egrefs 
out  of  them.  So  that  the  Souls  not  only  of  men,  but  alfo  of  other 

Animals,  have  fometimes  a  Thicker,  and  fometimes  a  Thinner  Indu- 
ment  or  Clothing.  And  thus  do  we  underftand  Boetim  ,  not  only  of 
the  Rational  3  but  alfo  of  the  other  Inferior  Sensitive  Souls,  in  thefe 
Verfes  of  his, 

Tu  Caufis  Animas  paribus  VitafqUe  Minores, 
Provehis,  &  Levibus fublimes  Curribm  aptans, 
In  Caelum  Terramque  feris. 

Where  his  Light  Chariots,  which  all  Lives  or  Souls  at  their  very  Firft 
Creation^by  God  are  placed  in,  and  in  which  being  wafted,  they  are 

both  together  as  as  it  were  Sowed  into  the  Grofs  Terr eft 'rial  Mattery 
are  Thin  ,Aereal  and  Ethereal  Bodies.  But  this  is  plainly  declared  by 
Proclus  upon  the  Tim£us,  after  he  had  fpoken  of  the  Souls  of  Demons 

L.sp.iso.  and  Men,in  this  manner^ ^  ft  Tmaztv  -^v^iv kvcrftw  tt$ ^ 3wtSv  a^fxd- 
T5)V,  ccilloic,  iy  Ajtuw-mc,  nm  \{vic3tx.i  mc(.'Minv,  Lc,  jurr'  iaiocv  ty^aztv  to  Tumv, 
And  every  Soul,muU  of  necejjity  have,  before  thefe  Mortal  Bodies,  certain 
Eternal  and  eafily  moveable  Bodies  ,  it  being  Ejfential  to  them  to  move. 
There  is  indeed  mention  made  by  the  fame  Proclus,zn<\  othersjof  an  O- 

pinion  of  a-koyii  <P-cdfxon^  Irrational  or  Brutiflo  Demons,  or  Demoniac!^ 
L  4.P.183.  Aereal Brut^sjof  which  he  fometime  fpeaks  doubtfully,  as  eras?  7b  eioiy 

'dhoyoi  c/1  cdf.Lov^c,  ,&?  oi  Ssxgybi,  if  there  be  any  Irrational  Demons,  as  the 
Theurgifts  affirm.  But  theDifpute,  Doubt  or  Controverfiie  here  on- 

ly was,  Whether  there  were  any  fuch  Irrational  Demons  Immortal  or 
no.  For  thus  we  learn  from  thefe  Words  of  Ammonius  upon  the 

Porphyrian  ifagoge  ,  oi  /jAv '  yccg  cpoctnv  itvad  n  <f-axf..tonav  ockoyw  ylv(&  a- 
Sviv&Tov ,  oi  Si  cpctai  £,  to  toiStdv  ylv&  3vhtw  Ivou ,  Some  affirm  ,  that 
there  is  a  certain  kind  of  Irrational  Demons  Immortal }  but  others, 
that  all  thefe  Irrational  or  Brutifi  Demons,  are  Mortal:  Where  by  Ir- 

rational Demons  Immortal,  feem  to  beunderftood,fuch  as  never  Des- 
cend into  Terrefirial  Bodies,  (  and  thefe  are  there  difclaimed  by  Am- 

monius) but  the  Mortal  Ones,  fuch  as  act  alio  upon  Grofr  Terreftrial 
Bodies  ,  obnoxious  to  Death  and  Corruption.  As  if  Ammonius 
fhould  have  faid  ,  There  are  no  other  Brtttifh  or  Irrational  Demons, 
than  only  the  Souls  of  fuch  Brute  Animals,  as  are  here  amongft  us, 
ibmetimes  acting  only  Aereal  Bodies.  Thus  according  to  the  ancient 
Tythagorickjiypothefis  5  There  is  neither  any  New  Subjlantial  thing 
now  Made,  which  was  not  before,  nor  yet  any  Real  Entity  Deftroy- 
ed  into  Nothing  5  not  only  no  Matter ,  but  alfo  no  Soul  nor  Life  : God 
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God  after  the  Firft  Creation,  neither  making  any  Neft  Sidji  uacet  nor 
yet  Annihilating  any  thing  made.  He  then  Creating  nothing  that  was 
not  fit  to  be  Conferved  in  Being,  and  which  could  not  be  well  Ulld 
and  Placed  in  the  Univerfe  5  and  afterward  never  Repenting  him 
of  what  he  had  before  done.  And  Natural  Generations  and  Cor- 

ruptions, being  nothing  but  Accidental  Mutations,  Concretions 'and  Se- 
cretions ,  or  AnagrammaticalTranfpofitions  of  Pr<e-  and  Pifl-Exijling 

things,  the  fame  Souls  and  Lives  being  fometimes  United  to  one  Body, 
and  fometimes  to  another,  Sometimes  in  Thicker  and  fometimes  in 
Thinner  Clothing  5  and  fometimes  in  the  V/fible,  fometimes  in  the  Jn- 

viflble:  (they  having  Aereal  as  well  as  Tcrrcjlrial  Vehicles 3)  and 
never  any  Soul  quite  naked  of  all  Body.  And  thus  does  P roc  his 

complain  of  fome  as  Spurious  Platonijls,  oi  cpkl^cvni;  to  6'^/xa  avafiioc-  InTtmp.^9. 
£ovfou.  ttdts  ttkvto?  ow;>uk7(§h  tf&  TTOieiv  7W  \jrf>x»i"  j  fVho  Dcjtroying  the 
Thinner  Vehicles  of  Souls  ,  were  therefore  necrjfitateel  fometimes  ,  to 
leave  them  in  a  State  of  Separation  pom  all  Body  5  or  without  any  Cor- 

poreal Indument.  Which  Cabbala  probably  derived  from  the  Egypti- 
ans, by  Pythagoras  ;  was  before  fully  reprefented  by  us  out  of  Ovid, 

though  that  Tranfmigration  of  Humane  Souls  there  iuto  Ferine  Bo- 
dies, hath  not  been  by  all  acknowledged,  as  a  Genuine  Part  thereof. 

And  the  fame  was  likewife  infifted  upon  by  Virgil.  Georg.  L.  4.  as  al- 
io owned  and  confirmed  by  Macrobiusy  for  a  Great  Truth,  Conjiat  fe-  Somn.Sdp.L. 

cundum  ver£  rationk  AJfertionem,  qitam  nee  Cicero  nefcit,  nee  Virgili- 1.  C  *-. 
usignorat,  dicendo, 

Nee  Morti  ejfe  Locum  5  ̂— — 

Conjiat  inquxm,Whil  intra  Vivum  Mundum  perire,fed  eorum  quaint erire 

videntur,Jolam  mutari  Speciem.  It  is  manifest*  according  to  Reafon  and 
True  Philofophy, which  neither  Q\ctxo,nor  Virgil,n?ere  unacquainted  with, 
(the  Latter  ofthefe  affirming,  That  there  k  no  place  at  allleft  for  Death) 
I  fay,  it  k  manifesl,  that  none  of  thofe  things,  that  to  us  feem  to  die,  do 
abfolutely  pcrifh, within  the  Living^tVorld,  but  only  their  Forms  changed. 

Now  how  extravagant  foever  this  Hjpothcjts  feem  to  be,  yet 
is  there  no  Queftion  ,  but  that  a  Pythagorean  wotild  endeavour 
to  find  fbme  Countenance  and  Shelter  for  it,  in  the  Scripture; 

efpecially  that  place  which  hath  Co  puzled  and#0»-plus'd  Interpreters, 
Rom.  8, 19.  For  the  Earneji  expeQation  of  the  Creature,  waitetb  for  the 
Manifejiation  of  the  Sons  of  God.  For  the  Creature  was  made  fubjeQ  unto 
Vanity, not  willingly,  but  by  reafon  of  him  who  hathfubjetied  the  fame  in 

hope.  Becanfe  the  Creature  it  j  elf  alfo'f)all  be  delivered  from  the  Bondage 
of  Corruption,  into  the  glorious  Liberty  of  the  Children  of  God.  For  we 
k*tow,tkat  the  whole  Creation  Groaneth,  and  Travelleth  in  pain  together  5 
Until  now.  And  not  only  they  ,  but  our  Jelves  alfo  which  have  the  Firfl 
Fruits  of  the  Spirit,  Groan  within  Our  felves,  Waiting  for  the  Adoption^ 
even  the  Redemption  of  our  Bodies.  Where  it  is  firft  of  all  evident,  tfttb- 
that  the  K/nns,  Creature  or  Creation  Spoken  of,  is  not  the  very  fame  rvvtk. 

the  -Hmoc  or  Mo'  ™  3**,  the  Children  or  Sons  of  God,  but  fomething 
diftinft  from  them.  Wherefore  in  the  next  place  the  Pythagorean  will 
add,  that  it  muft  of  necefiity  be  underftood,  either  of  the  Inanimate 

Creature  only  ,ot  of  the  Lower  Animal  Creation, ox  elfe  of  both  thefe  to- 

gether. 
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gether.  Now  though  it  be  readily  acknowledged,  that  there  is  a 
ProfopopccU  here ;  yet  cannot  all  thofe  Expreffions  for  all  that,  with- 

out difficulty  and  violence  be  understood,,  of  the  Inanimate  Creation 

only,  or  Senflefi  Matter.  Viz,.  That  this  hath  ocTroxa^SWav  a  an 
Earneji  Expe&ation  of  (bme  future  Good  to  it  felf  5  That  it  is  now 
made  Subje&  (Mxlcufifim ,  to  Vanity  ,  FruU ration  and  DiJ appointment 
of  Defire ,  and  <p9ix#. ,  to  Corruption  and  Death  :  And  that  *\  knSaai 
not  Willingly,  but  Relu&antly  3  And  yet  W  iKnnh  too,  In  Hope  not- 

withstanding of  fome  further  Good  to  follow  afterward  5  and  that 
it  doth  in  the  mean  time  tstgoi&t,\v  and  ouvmS/v^v  Groan  and  Travel  in 

Pain  together,  till  it  be  at  length  delivered,  from  the  Bondage  of  Cor- 
ruption, into  the  glorious  Liberty  of  the  Children  of  God.  Moreover^ 

in  the  Generations  and  Corruptions  of  Senfiefs  Bodies,  as  of  Minerals 
and  Vegetables  9  or  when  for  example  ,  Oyl  is  turned  into  Flume, 
Flame  into  Smoke 3  Water  into  Vapour,  Vapour  into  Snow  or  Hail ; 
Grafs  into  Milk  ,  Milk  into  Blood  and  Bones  3  and  the  like,  there  is 

I  fay  in  all  this,  no  Hurt  done  to  any  thing,  nor  any  Real  Entity  de- 
stroyed, all  the  Subttance  of  Matter  (till  remaining  intirely  the  fame, 

without  the  leaft  diminution  ,  and  only  Accidental  Transformations 
thereof  made.  All  this  ,  is  Really  Nothing  ,  but  Local  Motion  5 
and  there  is  no  more  Toy  I  nor  Labour  to  an  Inanimate  Body  in  Motion, 
than  in  Reft  5  it  being  altogether  as  Natural  for  a  Body  to  be  Moved 
by  fomething  elfe,  as  of  it  (elf  to  Reft.  It  is  all  nothing,  but  Change 
of  Figure,  Difiance ,  Site ,  and  Magnitude  of  Parts ,  caufing  feveral 
Sensations,  Vhancies,  and  Apparitions  in  us.  And  they  who  would 
have  the  meaning  of  this  place  to  be,  That  all  fuch  like  Mutations^ 
and  Alternate  Viciffitudes  in  Inanimate  Bodies ,  (hall  at  Length  quite 
ceafe,  thefe  Groaning  in  the  mean  time,and  travelling  in  Pain,  to  be 
delivered  from  the  Toylfome  Labour  of  (uch  Rejllefs  Motion^nd  to  be  at 
Eafe  and  Quiet;  by  taking  away  all  Motion  thus,  out  of  a  fond 
regard,  to  the  Eafe  and  Quiet  of  Senflefs  Matter,  they  would  there- 

by ipfo  fadlo  Petrifie  ,  the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe ,  and  Confe- 
quently  the  Bodies  of  Good  Men  alfo  after  the  Refurrection,  and 
Congeal  all  into  Rockje  Marble  or  Adamant.  And  as  vain  is  that  other 
Conceit  of  fome ,  that  the  whole  Terreftrial  Globe  ,  (hall  at  laft  be 

Vitrified,  or  turned  into  Tranfparent  Cryjial,  as  if  it  alfo  Groaned  in 
the  mean  time  for  this.  For  whatfoever  Change  (hall  be  made  of 
the  World,  In  the  New  Heaven,  and  the  New  Earth  to  come ,  it  is 
Reafonable  to  think,  that  it  will  not  be  made  ,  for  the  fake  of  the 

SenJleJ?  Matter,  or  the  Inanimate  Bodies  themfelves,  to  which  all  is  a- 

like,  but  only  for  the  Sake  of  #'.'«  and  Animals,  the  Living  Spe&s- 
tors,  and  Inhabitants  thereof,  (hat  it  may  be  fitter ,  both  for  their 

Vfe  and  Delight.  Neither  indeed  can  thofe  words  3  For  the  Crea- 
ture xifelf  Jhall  be  delivered  from  the  Bondage  of  Corruption,  into  the 

Glorious  Liberty  of  the  Children  of  God,  be  underftood  of  any  others 
than  Animals  3  for  as  much  as  this  Liberty  of  the  Children  of  God,  here 

me^nt,  is  their  being  Cloathed,  inftead  of  Mortal,  with  Immortal  Bo- 
dies 3  of  which  no  other  Creatures  are  Capable,  but  only  fuch  ascon- 

fift  of  Soul  and  Body.  And  that  -mQix.  K7i<n$,  that  Whole  Creation^ 
which  is  (aid  afterwards  to  Groan  and  Travel  in  Pain,  together,  may 
be  well  underftood,  of  all  That  of  the  Creation,  which  Can  Groan,  off 
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be  Senflble  of  Evil  or  Mifery.  Wherefore  the  Pythagorean  would  in- 

terpret this  place  ,  of  the  Lower  Animal  Creation  only,  which  IB 
Senfible  of  Good  and  Evil }  That  as  this,  was  Unwillingly,  or  a- 
gainlt  its  own  Inclination  (after  the  Fallot  man,  or  Lapfs  of  Souls) 
made  fubjeti  to  Vanity,  and  the  Bondage  of  Corruption,  Pain,  Mikry 
and  Death  ,  in  thofe  Crols  Ttrrefhiai  Bodies:  In  the  manifeltation 

of  the  Sons  of  Cod,  when  they  in  (tcad  of  thefe  Mortal  /W/<-/,  (hall 
be  clothed  with  Cckjiial  and  Immortal  ones ,  then  (hall  this  Creature 
alio  have  its  certain  lhare  in  the  Felicity  of  that  Glorious  Time,  and 
partake  in  fome  Meafure  of  fuch  a  Libeity  ,  by  being  Freed  in  like 
manner  from  thefe  their  Crofs  Terrcjiri.il  Bodies,  and  now  living  only 

in  'lhin  Aerial  and  Immortal  one9 :  and  fo  a  Period  put  to  all  their 
Miferies  and  Calamities ,  by  him  who  made  not  Death  ,  neither  hath 
pleafure  in  the  DefiruUion  of  the  Living ,  but  Created  whatfoever 
Jiveth,  to  this  end,  that  it  might  have  its  Being,  and  enjoy  it  felf.  But 
however  thus  much  is  certain,  that  Brute  Animals,  in  this  place  can- 

not be  quite  excluded 3  becaufe  the  too-oc  h/Wot;  the  Whole  Creation^ 
will  not  Suffer  that  :  and  therefore  a  Pyihagoriji  would  conclude  it  a 
warrantable  Inference,  from  this  Text  of  Scripture ,  That  that  whole 
Rank  in  the  Creation,  of  Irrational  ck  Brutijl)  Animals,be\ow  Men,(hall 
not  be  utterly  Annihilated,  in  the  Confummaiion  of  things,  or  Future 

Renovation  of  the  IVorld, quite  ftrip'd  of  all  this  Furniture  3  Men  be- 
ing then  left  alone  in  it :  but  that  there  (hall  be  a  Continuation  of 

this  Species  or  Rank  of  Being.  And  not  only  fo  neither  3  as  if  there 
fhouldftill  be  aconftant  Succeffionof  fuch  Alternate  Generations  and 

Corruptions  ,  Productions  or  Births  and  Deaths  of  Brute  Animals, 

to  all  Eternity  5  but  alfo  that  the  iW/'#/V«.*//themfelves  (hall  con- 
tinue the  fame,  for  as  much  as  otherwife  there  would  be  none  at  all 

delivered  from  the  Bondage  of  Corruption.  And  Laftly,  that  thefe 
very  Souls  of  Brutes  ,  which  at  this  time  Groan  and  Travel  in  Pain, 
fhallthemfelves  be  made  partakersof  that  Liberty  of  the  Children  of 
God  3  (ince  otherwife,they  (hould  belVith  Child,or  Parturient  of  No- 

thing 3  Groaning  not  for  themfelves  ,  but  others.  But  enough  of 
this  Pythagoric!^  Hypothecs,  which  fuppofing  all  manner  of  Souls,  Sen- 
fitive  as  well  as  Rational,  to  be  Substantial  things,  and  therefore  to 
have  a  Permanency  after  Death,  in  their  diftinft  Natures,  allows  them 
Certain  Thin  Aerial  Ochemata  ,  or  Vehicles,  to  Subfift  in ,  when  thefe 
Gro(s  Terreftrial  ones  (hall  fail  them. 

But  let  thefe  Aerial  Vehicles  of  the  Souls  of  Brutes  go  for  a  Whimfcy 
or  meer  Figment  3  nor  let  them  be  allowed ,  to  Aft  or  Enliven 
any  other,  than  Terrejirial  Bodies  only,  by  means  whereof  they  muft 
needs  be  ,  immediately  after  Death,  quite  Deftitute  of  all  Body  3 
they  Subhftingneverthelefs,  and  not  vanishing  into  Nothing,  becaufe 
they  are  not  meer  Accidents,  but  Subjiantial  things :  We  fay  that  in 
this  cafe,  though  the  Subftances  of  them  remain,  yet  muft  they  needs 
continue  in  a  State  of  Infenfibility  and  Inatfivity,  unlefs  perhaps  they 
be  again  afterwards  united  to  fome  other  Terrejirial  Bodies.  Becaufe 
though  Intelleftion  be  the  Energie  of  the  Rational  Soul  alone,  with- 

out the  Concurrence  of  Body  ,  yet  is  the  Energie  of  the  Senfitive ,  al- 
ways Conjoyned  with  it :  Senfe  being,  as  Arifiotle  hath  rightly  de- 

Fffff  termined, 
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termined,a  Complication  of  Soul  and  Body  Logether,2b  Weaving  is  of  the 
Weaver  and  Weavinglnjiruments.  Wherefore  we  fay,t  hat  if  .he  Irrati* 
onal  and  Senfitive  Souls  in  Brutes,bting  Subftantial  things  alfo.be  after 
Death  quite  deftituteof  all  Body,  then  can  they  neither  have  Senfe  of 
any  thing,  nor  AB  upon  any  thing,  but  muft  continue  for  fo  long  a 
time,in  a  State  of Infenfibility  and  InaUivity.  Which  is  a  thing  there- 

fore to  be  thought  the  lefs  Impoffible3becaule  no  man  can  be  certain, 
that  his  own  Soul  in  Sleep,Lethargies,  and  Apoplexies,  &c.  hath  al- 

ways an  uninterrupted  Confcioufnefs  of  it  felf  3  and  that  it  was  ne- 

ver Without  Thoughts ,  even  in  the  Mother's  Womb.     However  there 
is  little  Reafon  to  doubt ,  but  that  the  Senfitive  Souls  of  fuch  Ani- 

mals, as  Lie  Dead  or  Afleep  all  the  Winter,  and  Revive  or  Awake 
again,  at  the  Approaching  warmth  of  Summer,  do  for  that  time  con- 

tinue, in  a  State  dUnaUivity  and  Infenfibility,    Upon  which  account 
though  thefe  Souls  of  Brutes  may  be  faid  in  one   Senfe  to  be  Immor- 

tal ,  becaufe  the  Subjlance  of  them  ,  and  the  Root  of  life  in  them, 
frill  remains,  yet  may  they  in  another  Senfe,  be  (aid  alio  to  be  Mor- 

tal, as  having  the  Exercife  of  that  Life  for  a  time  at  lead,  quite  fuf- 
pended.     From  whence  it  appears,  that  there  is  no  Reafon  at  all, 
for  that  Fear  and  Sufpttion  of  ibme  3  That  if  the  Souls  of  Brutes  be 
Subftantial,  and  continue  in  Being  after  Death,  they  muft  therefore 
needs  go  either  to  Heaven  or  Hell.     But  as  for  that  Suppofed  Poffi- 
bility,  of  their  awakening  again  afterwards,  in  fome  other  Tcrreftial 
Bodies,iti\s  feemeth  to  be  no  more,  than  wh.at  is  found  by  dayjy  Ex- 

perience ,  in  the  Courfeof  Nature  ,  when  the  Silkworm  and  other 
Worms,  dying,  are  transformed  into  Butterflies.     For  there  is  little 
Reafon  to  doubt,  but  that  the  fame  Soul  which  before  Acted  the  Bo- 

dy of  the  Silk  worm,  doth  afterward  A&   that  of  the  Butterfly',  up- 
on which  account  it  is,  that  this  hath  been  made  by  Chriftian  Theo- 

Jogers,  an  Emblem  of  the  Refurrettion. 

Hitherto  have  we  declared  Two  feveral  Opinions,  concerning  the 
Subftantial Souls  of  Brutes,  fuppofed  therefore  to  have  a  Permanent 

Subfijlence  after  Death ,  one  of  Plato's  and  the  Pythagorean's ,  that 
when  they  are  devefted  of  thefe  Grafs  Terrejirial  Bodies ,  they  Lire 
and  have  a  Senfe  of  themfelves,  in  Thin  Aerial  ones.  The  other,  of 
fuch  as  Exploding  thefe  Aerial  Vehicles  of  Brutes,  and  allowing  them 
none  but  Terrejirial  Bodies,  affirm  the  Subftances  of  them  Surviving 
Death,  to  continue  in  a  State  of  Inactivity  and  Infenfibility,  sleep,Si- 
lence,  or  Stupor.  But  now  to  fay  the  Truth  ,  there  is  no  Abfolute  Ne- 
cejfity,  that  thefe  Souls  of  Brutes,  becaufe  Subftantial ,  fhould  there- 

fore have  a  Permanent  Subfiftence  after  Death  to  all  Eternity  3  Be- 
caufe though  it  be  True,  that  no  Subftance  once  Created  by  God, 

will  of  it  felf  ever  vanifti  into  nothing,  yet  is  it  true  alfo,  that  what- 
fbeverwas  Created  by  God  out  of  Nothing,  may  poffibly  by  him 
be  Annihilated  and  Reduced  to  nothing  again.  Wherefore  when 
it  is  laid,  that  the  Immortality  of  the  Humane  Soul  is  Demonflrable  by 

Natural  Reafon,  the  meaning  hereof  is  no  more  than  this,  that  its  Sub- 
jtantiality  is  fo  Demonftrable  3  from  whence  it  follows ,  that  it  will 
Naturally  no  more  perifh  or  vanifh  into  Nothing,  than  the  Subftance 
of  Matter  it  felf:  and  not  that  it  is  Impofiible,  either  for  it,  or  Mat- 

ter 
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ter ,    by  Divine  Power  to  be  Annihilated.      Wherefore   the  a 
furance  thai   we    have  of  our  own   Souls  Immortality ,  mull:  de- 

pend upon  fomething  el(e,   bolides  their  Subjlantiality A  namely  a 
Faith  alfo  in  the  Divine  GcodtteJS \  thai  he  will  ci  riferve  in  Being  or 

not  Annihilate,  all  fuch  Substances  Crated  by  him  •-,  whofe  Perm. men t 
Subjificncc  ,  is  neither  Inconliftcnt  with  his  own  Attributes ,  nor  the 
Good  of  the  Vniverfe  ;   as   this  of  Rational   Souls  unquestionably  is 
not  ,  they  having  both  Morality  and  Liberty  ot  WiU^  and  thereby  be- 

ing capable  of  Rewards  and  funi foments ,  and  Confi-qucntly  Fit  ob- 
jects for  the  Divine  Jufuce  to  difplay  it  (elf  upon.     But  for  ought 

we  can  be  certain,  the  cafe  may  be  other  wife,  as  to  the  Souls  of  Brute 

Animals  devoid  both  of  'Morality  and  /  iberty  of  Will ,  and  therefore 
Uncapableof  Reward  and  Punifhrneut,  That  though  they-  will  not  Na- 

turally of  themfelves,  vanifh  into  Nothing,  yet  having  been  Created 
by  God,  in  the  Generations  of  the  Refpe&ive  Animals, and  had  fome 
enjoyment  of  themfelves  for  a  time,  they  may  by  him  again  be  as 
well  Annihilated  in  their  Deaths  and  Corruptions:  and  if  this  be  Ab- 
folutely  the  Beftthen  doubtlefs  is  it  Co,  And  to  this  feemeth  Agreeable 
the  Opinion  of  Porphyrins  amongft  the  Philofbphers,  when  he  affirm- 

ed every  Irratiot  a!  Power  or  Soul,  to  be  refolvcd  into  the  Life  of  the 
Wholes  that  is.  Retraced  and  Re  limed  into  the  Deity,  and  fo  Anni- 

hilated as  tons  Creati/refy  Nature.  Though  polfibly  there  may  be  ano- 
ther Interpretation  of  that  Philofbphers  meaning  here,  Viz,.  That  all 

the  Senfttive  Souls  of  Brutes,   are  Really  but  one  and  the  fame  Mun- 

dave  Sou], as  it  were  Out- flowing, and  vatioufly  Difplay ing  it  felf,and 
Acting  upon  all  the  ftveral  parts  of  Matter,  that  are  capable  to  re- 

ceive it,  but  at  their  Deaths  retiring  again  back  into  it  felf.     But  we 
have  Sufficiently  refunded  the  Force   of  that  Objection  againft  the 
Ingener ability  of  all  Souls  ,  and  the  SubJIanti.il/ty  of  thofe  of  Btutes 
alfo,  from   their  conftquent  Permanence  after  Death  5  we  having 
(hewed  ,   That  notwithstanding  this  their  Subjlantialify,  there  is  no 
Abfolute  Necejfity,  of  their  Perpetuity  after  Death  ,  and  Permanency 
to  all  Eternity. or  elfethat  if  they  do  continue  to  Subfi(t.(God  Anni- 

hilating no  Subftance)  unlefs  they  have  Aerial  Vehicles  to  A£t,  they 
muft  remain  in  a  State  of  Inatfivity,and  Infenfibility}Silcncei  or  sleep. 

Now  therefore  if  no  Souls  5  no  Life  nor  Cogitation,  could  poffibly 
be  ever  Generated  out  of  Dead  and  SenflefS  Matter  ,  they  being  not 
meer  Accidents,  but  Suhjiantial  things ,  which  mu(t  in  this  cafe  have 
come  from  Nothing  5  then  either  all  Souls  Exifted  of  themfelves  from 

Eternity ,  or  elfe  there  muft  of  Neceffity  be  fome  Eternal  Vn-  ' 
made  Life  and  Mind,  from  whence  all  the  other  Lives  and  Minds 
were  derived.  And  that  this  was  the  Doctrine  of  the  Ancient  The- 

ifts,  That  no  Soul  or  Mind,  no  Life  or  Vnderflanding,  was  ever  Gene- 
rated out  of  Matter ̂   but  all  Produced  by  the  Deity,  the  Sole  Foun- 

tain of  Life  and  Understanding  5  might  be  here  proved,  were  it 
needful,  at  large  by  fundry  Tefkimomes,  but  it  may  fufficiently  ap- 

pear from  thofe  Verfes  of  Virgil,  Firft  in  hi?  Six'h  JEnead.where  after 
he  had  fpoken  of  God,  as  a  Spirit  and  Mind  difFufed  thorough 
out  the  whole  world  ,  he  addeth, 

F  f  f  ff  2  Inde 
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Inde  hominum  pecudumque genus ,  Vitaque  Volanlum, 

Et  qu£  marmoreofert  monjirafub  square  Font  us, 

That  from  thence,  are  the  Lives  of all  Men  and  Beafts ,  Birds  flying  in 
the  Air,  and  Monjiers  fwimming  in  the  Sea.  And  again  in  his  Geor- 

gicks,  where  after  thefe  words, 

  Deunt  namque  ire  per  omnes 

Terrafque  Tra&ufque  Mark ,Ccelumque profundus, 

That  God  paffeth,  through  all  Tra&s,  of  Earths,  Seas,  and  Heavens, 
He  fubjoyneth, 

Hinc  Vecudes,'  Armenta,Viros} genus  omne  Ferarum 
Quemqut Jibi  tenues  nafcentem  arceffere  Vitas. 

Scilicet  hue  Reddi  deinde  c2"  Rejoluta  Referrit 
Omnia,  nee  Morti  ejfe  locum. 

And  from  Hence,  not  only  Men  ,  but  alfo  all  manner  of  Brute  Animals 
and  Beails  ,  when  produced  into  this  world  ,  do  every  one  derive  their 

Lives  or  Souls,  as  alfo  at  their  Deaths  they  render  the  fame  back.again, 

to  him,  in  whofe  hand  or  cujiody  they  remain  undefiroyed  3  fo  that  there 
is  no  place  anywhere  in  the  world,  left  for  Death.  This  was  therefore 
undoubtedly,  the  Genuine  Doftrine  of  the  Ancient  TheiUs^  however 

fome  of  late,  have  Deviated  and  Swerved  from  it  3  That  no  Life  was 
Generated  out  of  Matter,  but  all  Created  by  the  Deity,  or  Derived 

from  it,  the  Sole  fountain  of  Lives  and  Souls. 

And  it  is  a  Truth  fo  evident ,  That  Life  being  Subftantial ,  and 

not  a  meer  Accidental  thing  Generated  and  Corrupted ,  there  couft 

therefore  of  Neceflity,  be  Some  Eternal  Vnmade  Life  and  Mind, 

from  whence  all  other  Lives  and  Minds  are  derived  ,  That  t  V  Hylo- 
%oick.Atheifls  themfelves  (in  this  far  wifer  than  the  Atomickj)  Here 

fully  convinced  thereof:  Neverthelefs  being ftrongly  p,  Telle  (with 
that  Atheiftick  Prejudice,  that  there  is  no  other  Subftance  befides 

Body,they  Attribute  this  firft  Original  Vnmade  Life  and  Underftand^ 
ing ,  to  all  Matter  as  (uch,  (but  without  Animal  ConfcioufnefsJ  as  an 
Eflential  part  thereof,or  Inadequate  Conception  of  it.  From  which 
Fundamental  Life  of  Nature  in  Matter,Modified  by  Qrganizationjhey 

phancy  the  Lives  of  all  Animals^  and  Men ,  to  have  proceeded.  So 

that  though  the  Modifleated  Lives  of  Animals  and  Men,  asfuch,  ac- 

cording to  them  be  Accidental  things,  Generated  and  Corrupted,  pro- 
duced out  of  Nothing  and  reduced  to  Nothing  again  ,  yet  this  Funda- 

mental Life  of  Matter,  which  is  the  Bafts  upon  which  they  (land,  be- 
ing Subftantial,  is  alfo  Eternal  and  Incorruptible.  Thefe  Hylozoifis 

therefore,  to  avoid  a  Deity,  Suppofe  every  Atom  ofSenflefs  Matter, 
to  have  been  from  all  Eternity,  Infallibly  Omnifcient,  that  is,  to  know 
all  things  without  either  Errour  or  Ignorance,  and  to  have  a  Knowledge 

before  Senfe  ,  and  Vnderived  from  Senfibles  (  quite  contrary  to  the 
Dodrine  of  the  Atomic^  Athcifis ,  who  make  all  Knowledge  Senfe, 

our 
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or  the  Producl  thereof)  though  without  any  Animal  Confcioufnefs 
and  Self- Perception. 

But  as  nothing  can  be  more  Prodigioully  Abfiird,  than  thus  to  at- 
tribute Infallible  Omnifciencc,   to  every  Atom  of  Matter  j  Co  is  it  alio 

direclly  Contradictious  ,  to  fuppofe  Perfeft  Knowledge  ,  H'ifdom  ,  or 
Vnderflanding ,   without  auy  Confcioufnr.fi  or  Self  Perception  }  Confci- 
oufnejs  being  Efluitial  to  Cogitation  :  as  alfb,  that  the  Sitlftantial and 
Fundamental  Life  in  men  and  other  Animals,  IliouIJ  never  Pcrifb, 
and  yet  Nntwithftanding  their  Souls  and  Pcrfonalitics,  in  Death,  ut- 

terly vanifh  into  Nothing.     Moreover  this  Hypothecs,  can  never  polli- 
bly  Salve  the   Phenomenon  of  Men  and  Animals  neither  ;  not  only 
becaufe  no  Organisation  or  Modification  of  Matter  whatfoever,  could 

ever  produce  Confciouptef*  and  Self- Perception ,  in  what  was  before 
Inconfciousjbut  alfo  becaufe  every  Smal/eJiAtom  thereof  being  fuppo- 
fed  to  be  a  Percipient  by  it  felf,  and  to  have  a  Per  feci  Life  and  Vnder- 
Jiandingof  its  own,  there  mutt  be  in  every  one  Man  and  Animal, not 
ode,  but  a  Heap  or  Commonwealth  of  innumerable  Percipients.  Laftly, 
whereas  thefe  Hylozoick^  At  h'iffs, make  every  Atom  of  Matter  Omnifci- 
ent3  but  nothing  at  all  Omnipotent,  or  affert  Perfeft  Knowledge  ̂ without 
any  PerfeB  Povp  r  ,   a  Knowledge  without  Senfe  and  Vnderivedfrom 
SenCtbles  5   we  demand  of  them,  where  the  InteBigiblts ,  or  Objecls 
of  this  Knowledge  are?  and  whence  the  Ideas  thereof  are  derived?  for 

fincethey  proceed  not  in  a  way  ofPajfion  from  ScnftblesExilWng  with- 
out,   nor  could  reiiilr  trom  thofe  Atoms  neither  as  Comprehending 

themfelvcsj    they  raaft  needs  Come  from  Nothing,   and  many  of 

them  at  kaft,  be  fhe  Conceptions  of  Nothing.     There  cannot  poffibly 
be  any  other  Original  by  the  wir  of  man  devifed  ,  of  Knowledge  and 

"Vndrrjia/jding,  than  from  an  Abjolutcly  PerfcB  and  Omnipotent  Being, 
Comprehending  it  felf,  and  the  Extent  of  its  own  Infinite  Power ,  or 
all  Pojjlbihties  of  things ,  that  is  ,  all  Intelligibles.     But  there  can 
be   but  One  fuch  Omnipotent  Being ,   and  therefore  no  more,   than 
One  Original ,  and  Eternal  Vnmade  Mind  ,  from  whence   all  the  o- 
ther  Minds  are  Derived.     Wherefore  this  Hylozoicl^  Atheifm,  is  no- 

thing but  the  Breaking  and  Crumbling  of  the  Simple  Deity  ,  One  Per- 
fecl  Underftanding  Being,  into  Matter,  and  all  the  feveral  Atoms 
of  it. 

And  now  have  we  made  it  manifefl,  that  thefe  Alheifts,  are  Co  far 

from  being  able  to  difprove  a  God  ,  from  this  Topicl^of  Cogitation, 
Knowledge  or  Vnderfianding  ,  that  they  cannot  poffibly  Salve  the 
Phenomenon  thereof  without  a  God  5  it  indeed  affording  Invincible 
Arguments  of  his  Exigence,  For  Firft  5  If  no  Life  or  Cogitation, 
Soul  or  Mind,  can  poffibly  Spring  out  of  Matter  or  Body  ,  devoid  of 
Life  and  VnderSfand:ngj  and  which  is  nothing  but  a  Thing  Exten- 

ded, into  Length,  Breadth  a  id  Thickneft 5  then  is  it  fo  far  from  being 
True ,  that  all  Life  and  Vnder Banding  is  Junior  to  Senflefs  Matter, 
and  the  OfF-fpring  thereof  j  that  of  neceffiry  ,  either  all  Lives  and 
Souls  s  were  Self-Exiilent  from  Eternity  ,  or  elfe  there  muft  be  One 
PerfeB  Vnmade  Life  and  Mind  ,  from  whence  all  other  ImpcrfeB  ones 
were  derived :  there  muft  bean  Eternal  Knowledge,  before  Senfe  and 

Senjibles  3 
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Senftbles  5  which  is  that  that  hath  printed  the  Stamps  and  Signatures 
of  it  felf ,  upon  the  Matter  of  the  whole  world.  Indeed  nothing 
can  be  more  certain  than  this  ,  that  all  Knowledge  and  Vnderflanding 
in  Our  felves ,  is  not  a  meevPaJfion  from  Singular  Senftbles,  or  Bodies 
Kxifting  without  us,  as  the  forementioned  Atheifls  alfo  conclude  5 
(from  whence  they  would  again  Infer ,  that  Knowledge  as  fuch,  is  in 
its  own  Nature  Junior  to  Senftbles  ,  and  the  meer  Creature  of  them, 
and  Confequently  no  Creator.)  There  being  nothing  which  comes 
to  us,  from  the  Objetis  of  Senfe  without,  but  Only  Local  Motion  and 

PrefJ'iire9and  there  being  other  Objects  of  the  Mind,  be(ide3  Singular 
Senftbles  $  not  only  aWVniverfals,  but  alfo  fuch  Intel/ig>bles,  as  never 
were  nor  can  be  in  Senfe.  Now  if  our  Humane  Knowledge  and  Vn- 

derjlanding  be  not  a  Pajjion  from  things  Existing  without  us  5  then 
can  it  have  no  other  Original ,  than  in  way  of  Participation ,  from  a 

T erf e&  Mind,  the  Mind  of  an  Infinitely  Fecund  and  Powerful  Being, 
comprehending  It  felf,  and  in  It  felf  all  things ;  all  the  Poffibilities  of 
things  before  they  were  Made,  their  RefpeBs  and  the  Verities  belong' 
ing  to  them.  So  that  a  Perfect  Omnipotent  Being  together  with  the 

Poffibilities  of  things  contained  in  it  5  is  the  Firji  Non-riv,  Intelligible, 
or  ObjeB  of  Mind  and  Vn derjlanding  >  by  which  all  other  Singulars 
are  Underftood.  And  were  there  no  fuch  PerfeB ,  Infinitely  Fecund y 

and  Powerful  Being,  there  could  have  been,  no  Mind  or  Underftand- 
iug  at  all.  As  alfo,  were  there  no  PerfeB  Mind,  viz.  That  of  an  Om- 

nipotent Being  Comprehending  It  felf ,  and  all  Pojjibilities  of  things 
vertually  contained  in  it  3  all  the  Knowledge  ,  and  Intelligible  Ideas, 
of  our  ImperfeB  Minds,  muft  needs  have  Sprung  from  Nothing.  And 
thus  is  the  Existence  of  a  God,  again  Demonstrated  5  from  that  Phe- 

nomenon of  Knowledge  or  Vnderfianding. 

Aving  quite  Routed  and  Vanquished  the  Atheifts  Main  Body, we 

~J  (hall  now  blow  away  the  Remainder  of  their  weaker  and  fcatte- 
red  Forces  (viz.  Their  Objections  againft  Providence,  their  Queries, 
and  their  Arguments  from  Interelf)  with  a  Breath  or  two.  Their  Firji 
ObjeBion  is  againft  Providence,  as  to  the  Fabric^  of  the  World,  from 
the  Fanltinefs  of  the  Mundane  S)jlem,  Intellectually  considered,  and 
in  Order  to  Ends  ,  Quia  tantajlat  Pr<edifa  Culpa.  3  That  Bccaufe  it 
is  fo  Ill-Made,  therefore  it  could  not  be  made  by  a  God.  Where 
the  Atheijl  takes  it  for  granted  ,  that  whofoever  aflerts  a  God,  or  a 
PerfeB  Mind  to  be  the  Original  of  all  things  ,  does  therefore  ipfo 
faBo  fuppofe  All  things  to  be  Well  Made  ,  and  as  they  Should  be. 
And  this  doubtlefs  was  the  Senfe  of  all  the  Ancient  IhecUgers  $  how- 

ever fome  Modern  IheiSis  deviate  there  from  3  thefe  Concluding  the 

PerfeBionof  the  Deity,  not  at  all  to  confift  in  Gocdncfi--,  but  in  rower 
and  Arbitrary  Will  only.  As  if  to  have  a  Will  determined  by  a 
Rule  or  Reafon  of  Good,  were  the  Virtue  of  Weah^,  Impotent,  and 
Obnoxious  Beings  only  ,  or  of  fuch  as  have  a  Superior  over  them  to 
give  Law  to  them  ,   that  is  of  Creatures ;  but  the  Prerogative  of  a 

Being 
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Being  Irrefijt/bty  l  dwerfml,  u>  b  ivc  u  Will  absolutely   Indifjcrent  to  ull 
things ,  and  Vudetermtted  by  any  thing  but  it  felf  3  or  to  WV//  no- 

thing becaufe  it  is  (?00<4,but  to  make  its  own  Arbitrary  or  Continent 
and  Fortuitous  Dele:  mi nation,  the  Sole  Rtafon  of  all  us  A&ions,  nay 

the  very  f?*/e  or  Meafv're  ,  of  Goodmf\  J  nil  ire ,  and  Wifdom  it  felf. 
And  this  is    fuppofed  by  them  ,   to  be  the  Liberty ,  Sovereignty ,  and 
Dominion  of  the  Drfy.     Wherefore  fuch  ihcijls  as    thefe,  would 

think therafelvcs  altogether  Unconcerned,  in  theft  Albeijlit\6b}e8i'~ 
ons  againft  Providence,  or  in  Defending,  the  Fabrick  of  the  World, 
as  Fault  left  3  they  being  as  ready  as  the  Athcifts  themfclves  ,  to  ac- 
knowledge,that  the  World  might  really  have  been  much  better  made, 
than  now  it  is  j  (Only  that  it  mult  be  faid  to  be  Well ,  becaufe  fo 
made)  but  pretending  neverthelefs,  that  this  is  no  Impeachment  at 
all  of  the  Exijiencc  of  a  Cod ,   .gMM  Dc*y   //<?»  tenetur  ad  Optimum, 

Becaufe  God  if  No  way  Bound  or  Obliged  to  the  Biji  •-,  he  being  indeed 
according  to   them,   nothing  but  Arbitrary  Will  Omnipotent.     But 
what  do  thefe  Theijh  here  el ft,  then  whilft  they  deny,  the  Fortui- 

tous Motion  of  Sentlefs  Matter,  to  be  the  Firft  Original  of  all  things, 
themfelves  in  the  mean  time,  Enthrone. F  ortu  it  oufnej?  and  Contingen- 

cy, in  the  Will  of  in  Omnipotent  Being,  and  there  give  it  an  Absolute 
Sovereignty  and  Dominion  over  all  }    So  that  the  Cantroverfie  be- 

twixt the  Athcifts,  and  thefe  Tbeijlt ,  feems  to  be  no  other  than  this  •-, 
Whether  Sevflcfs  Matter  Fortuitously  Moved ,  or  a   Fortuitous  Will 

Omnipotent,  fuch  as  is  altogether  undetermined  ,  by  Goodnefs,  Ju- 
stice and  Wifdom,  be  the  Sovereign  Numen,  and  Original  of  all  things. 

Certainly,  we  Mortals  could  have  little  better  Ground,  for  our  Faith 
and  Hope,  in  fuch  an  Omnipotent  Arbitrary  Will  as  this,then  we  could 
have  in  the  Motions  of  Sevflefs  Atoms  ,  furioufly  agitated  3  or  of  a 
Rapid  Whirlwind.     Nay  one  would  think,  that  of  the  Two,  it  fhould 
be  more  defirable ,  to  be  under  the  Empire  of  Senjlefs  Atoms,  Fortui- 
teujly  moved,  then   of  a  Will  altogether  Undetermined  by  Gosdnefs, 
Jutfice,  and  Wifdom,  armed  with  Omnipotence 5  becaufe  the  Form- 

er could  harbour  no  Hurtful  or  Mifchievous  Deflgns,  againft  any,  as 
the  Latter  might.     Bnt  this  Irrational  Will,  altogether  Undetermi- 

ned by  Good  nefs,   Juftice,  and  Wifdom,  is  fo  far  from  being   the 
Higheft,  Liberty,  Soveraignty  and  Dominion  5   the  Greateft  Perfection, 
and  the  Diviniji  thing  of  all  5    that  it  is  indeed  nothing   elfe  but 
Weaknefs  and  Impotcncy  it  felf,  or  Brutijl>  Folly  and   Madnefs.     And 
therefore  thofe  Ancients  who  affirmed,  that  Mind  teas  Lord  over  all, 
and  the  Stipream  King  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  held  at  the  Same  time, 
that  Good  was  the  Sovcraign  Monarch  of  the  Univerfe,  Good  Reigning 
in  Mind  and  together  with  it  3  becaufe  Mindis  that  which  orders  all 

things  for  the  Sake  of  Good,  and  whatfoever  dothotherwife,  was  ac- 

cording to  them.not  nSs,  but  vavoi«,  not  Mens,  but  Dementia,  and 
Confequently  no  God.     And  thus  does  Celfus  in  Origen  declare  the 

Nature  of  God ,   x  'jr  1s  Tz-A^ufttA.^  o?e'fs &? ,  isM  1s  •7TE7rAavw//ii,ns  oototr-p  240. 
/ui«s,  «M«  t4   o$3yi$   it,  hyxclctc,  cpticrifot;  eto$  %£iv  oif'xiyl'THt;,  God  is  not 
the  Prefident  or  Head  of  Irregular  and  Irrational  Luff  or  Appetite,  and 
of  loofe  Erratic!^  Diforderlinets,  but  of  the  Juji  and  Righteous   Nature. 

And  though  this  were  there  mifapply'd  by  him,  againft  the  Chrifti- 
an  Doftrine  of  the  Refurrctfion  (not  uuderftood)  yet  is  the  Paflage 

highly 
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highly  approved  by  Origen  3  he  adding    Further  in    Confirmation 
thereof,  and  that  as  the  general  Senfe  of  Chriftians  too,  <pctf*£v  cm  » 

Sb'vofoa  cd%0  6  eeor,   tVa   t'so-i  0  ©to?  ̂ va^v©j  /aj?  fh'ou  eeo? ,  ei  ̂ B 
cdyjpjv  nd1^.  0  ©to?,  »n.  e'fi  ©to's  •  /^Fe  Chrijiians  (who  hold  the  Re- 
furrection  )  /<y  <w  well  as  you,   that  God  can  do  nothings  which  is  in  it 
felf  Evi^  Inept;,  or  Abfurd  5  no  more  than  he  is  able  not  to  be  God. 

so  likewife.  p.  for  if  God  do  any  Evil  he  is  no  God.     And  again,  iHv   //^  ̂ iinv  tcw- 
Ifiit&vVh-n'ito  0  Geo?  {bihiToti ,  otvcuqlnnov  Tvyydwv  TO  eivou  cwtiv  ̂ ?ov,  Godwil/eth 

%f&%&  nothing  Vnbecoming  himfelf ,  or  what  is  truly  Indecorous  %  for  as  much 
^2cl?rdinQTo  ̂   if3™  k  inconfijient  with  his  Godflrip.     And  to  the  fame  purpofe 
Vsalfi,  God  can  flotinm.    *  TTOI«  TO  ©&0V   &C,   7li(p\)yjh,    TrLQVVJi   J  >(f}  jlw   OOJTO   &aioU>,   VI  TO  Jca- 
do  nothing,  thai  »       .        .         V     ,  #  >    o      \        \    cvi  /    1         >      <3J  \>-u  r>, 

Jibfmd,m bejides  AoV  O*    TOCI?   fcVEgyeoU?   CCUTO    X,    TO  diHoUOV    OWEKCpt^  ,    Q    ̂ O    fJM    fcltei   TOWTOC  , 

*T.*aVf  ""*  ̂ V  ̂  '  -^e  £)e*'>'  a$eth  according  to  its  oven  Nature  and  Effence  5 
and  its  Nature  and  Effence  difplaieth  Goodnefland  JuSiice  :  For  ifthefe 
Things  he  not  there  ,  where  fiduld  they  elfe  be  found  .<?  And  again  elfc- 

P,  743 .  where,  ©eo?  otte?  t'xCMV  ®VoLt  5  *  toi'vuv  st&  awt€n,-  aM'  ttJw  »t&  •  to  j/1'  t- 
.  c/1^  toto  ,  ag^«  rffi  oow  tV^  •  GW  #•  EffentiaUy  That  which  Ought  to  be  5 

d»<s?  therefore  he  did  not  Happen  to  be  fuch  as  he  is  :  and  this  Firji 

Ought  to  be ,  ;*/  the  Principle  of  all  things  whatfoever  ,  that  Ought 
to  be.  Wherefore  the  Deity  is  not  to  be  conceived  ,  as  meer 

Arbitrariness  Humour  ,  or  Irrational  Will  and  Appetite  Omnipotent, 
(which  would  indeed  be  but  Omnipotent  Chance)  but  as  an  Overflow- 

ing Fountain  of  Love  and  Goodnefi,  Jufily  and  Wifely  difpenfing  it 
felf,  and  Omnipotently  reaching  all  things.  The  Will  of  God,  is  Good- 
nefs,  Jufiice,  and  Wifdom  5  or  Decoroufnefs,  Fitnefs,  and  Ought  it  felfj 
Willing-^  Co  that  the  To  be\tisbv,  that  which  is  Abfolutely  The  Bel}, 
is  vcjj.©-1  (x.7rw(>j/€a7(Gp ,  an  Indifpenfable  Law  to  it ,  becaufe  its  Very  Ef- 

fence. God  is  /JtAr^pv  imvTtov ,  an  Impartial  Ballance,  lying  Even  E« 
qual  and  Indifferent  to  all  things ,  and  Weighing  out  Heaven  and 
Earth,  and  all  the  Things  therein,  in  the  moft  juft  and  exact  Propor- 

tions ,  and  not  a  Grain  too  much  or  too  little  of  any  thing. 
Nor  is  the  Deity  therefore  Bound  or  Obliged  to  do  the  Befi,  m 
any  way  of  Servility  fas  men  fondly  imagine  this  to  be  contrary  to 
his  Liberty)  much  lefs  by  the  Law  and  Command  of  any  Superiour 
(which  is  a  Contradiction  )  but  only  by  the  VerfeUion  of  its  own 
Nature,  which  it  cannot  poflibly  deviate  from,  no  more  than  Vngod 

it  felf.  In  Conclufton  therefore,  we  acknowledge  the  Atheijis  Argu- 
ment to  be  thus  far  Good 5  that  If  there  be  a  God,  then  of  Necefli- 

ty  muft  all  things  be  Well  made^ad  as  they  should  be  5  &  vice  versL 
But  no  Atheifi  will  ever  be  able  to  prove  ,  that  either  the  Whole 
Sytfem  of  the  World,  could  have  been  Better  Made,  or  that  fo  much 
as  any  one  thing  therein  is  Made  Ineptly. 

There  are  indeed  many  things  in  the  Frame  of  Nature,  which  we 
cannot  reach  to  the  Reafons  of,  they  being  made  by  a  Knowledge  far 
Superior  and  Tranfcendent,  to  that  of  Ours,  and  our  Experience  and 
Ratiocination,  but  Slowly  difcovering  the  Intrigues  and  contrivances 
of  Providence  therein  5  Witnefc  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood,the  Milkje 

and  I^wp^^c^VeiTels,  and  other  things,  (without  which  the  Mecha- 
nick  Structure  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals  cannot  be  understood)  all  but 

fo  lately  brought  to  light:whersfore  we  muft  not  conclnde,that  what- foever 
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foever  we  cannot  lind  out  the  Kcalbn  of,  or  the  lift  that  it  luvcth 
to  ,  is  therefore  Ineptly  Made.  We  (hall  give  one  Iii(tance  of  this  j 
The  lttteJtinumCwcumi  in  the  Bodies  of  Men  and  other  Animals  feema 

at  firft  fight,  to  be  but  a  mcer  "Botch  or  "Bungle  of  Nature,  and  an  Odd 
impertinent  Appendix  •-,  neither  do  vve  know  that  any  Anatomijl  or 
Phyftologcr,  hath  given  a  national  Account  thereof, Or  dilcovered  its 
life,  and  yet  there  being  a  / alvc  at  the  Entrance  of  it,  theft  Two 
both  together,  are  a  molt  Artificial  Contrivance  of  Nature  ,  and  of 

great  advantage  for  Animals ,  to  hinder  the  Regurgitation  of  the  /•<<> 
ccs  upward,  towards  the  Ventricle. 

The  Firft:  Athcijlicl^  Inflame  of  the  Fau  It  in  ejs'  of  things,  in  the 
Frame  of  Nature  ,  is  from  the  Conjlitittion  of  the  Heavens  ,  and  the 
Difpofition  of  x\\g  JHquator  and  Ecliptic^,  interfering  each  other  in 
an  Angle,  of  Three  and  Twenty  Degrees  and  upwards  j  whereby  as 
they  pretend,  the  Terreftrial  Globe,  is  rendred   much  more  Un- 

inhabitable ,  than  otherwife  it  might  be.     But  this  is  built  upon  a 
Falfe  Supposition  of  the  Ancients ,  that  the  Torrid  Zone  ,  or  all  be- 

tween the  Tropicus,  was  utterly  Uninhabitable  by  reafon  of  the  Ex- 
tremity of  Heat.    And  it  is  certain,  that  there  is  nothing  which  doth 

more  demonftrate  a  Trovidence  than  this  very  thing,  it  beiDg  the  moft 
Convenient  Site  or  Difpofition,   that  could  be  devifed  ,  as  will  ap- 

pear if  the  Inconveniences  of  other  Difpofitions  be  confidered,  efpeci- 
ally  thefe  Three  ;  Firft,If  the  Axes  of  thofe  Circles  fhould  be  Par  al- 

lele and  their  Plains  Coincident  5  Secondly  ,  If  they  fhould  Interfect, 
each  other  in  Right  Angles;  and  Thirdly,  (which  is  a  Middle  betwixt 
both)  If  they  fhould  cut  one  another  in  an  Angle  of  Forty  Five  De- 

grees.    For  it  is  evident ,  that  each  of  thefe  Difpofitions  would  be 
attended  with  far  greater   Inconveniences  to  the  Terreftrial  Inhabi- 

tants, in  refpect  of  the  Length  of  Days  and  Nights ,  Heat  and  Cold. 
And  that  thefe  two  Circles  fhould  continue  thus ,  to  keep  the  fame 
Angular  ItiterfcQion  ,    when  Phyjical  and  Mechanic!^  Caufes ,  would 
bring  them  (till  nearer  together ;  this  is  a  farther  Eviction  of  a  Pro- 

vidence alfo. 

In  the  next  place,  the  Atheift  fuppofes ,  that  according  to  the  ge- 
neral Perfwafion  of  Theijis  ,  the  world  and  all  things  therein,  were 

Created  only  for  the  Sake  of  Man  ,  he  thinking  to  make  fome  ad- 
vantage for  his  Caufe  from  hence.     But  this  feemeth ,  at  firft ,  to 

have  been  an  Opinion  only,  of  fome  ftrait-Iaced  Stoicks ,  though  af- 
terward indeed  recommended  to  others  alfo,  by  their  own  Self-love, 

their  Over-  Weaning,  and  Puffy  Conceit  of  themfelves.     And  fo  Fleas 
and  LiceMad  they  Underftanding5might  conclude  the  Bodies  of  other 
greater  Animals  and  Men  alfo,to  have  been  made  only  for  them.   But 
the  Whole  was  no;  properly  made  for  any  Part,  but  the  Parts  for  the  7^  plate, 
Whole,  and  the  Whole  for  the  Maker  thereof.      And  yet  may  the jj.4^  fuh 

things  of  thisLower  World,  be  well  faid, to  have  been  Midc,  Prin-  mxu'oK*t 
cipally,  (though  not  Only)  for  Man.     For  we  ought  not  to  Monopo-  ̂ X^ov 

lize  the  Divine  Goodnefs  to  our  felves ,  there  being  other  Animals  <"--?*?  tvt" 

Superiour  to  us,  that  are  not  altogether  Unconcerned  neither  in  this >:a'    ?     a' 

Vfible  Creation :  and  it  being  reafonable  to  think,  that  Even  the  Low-  p' 9  *' 
G  g  g  g  g  <r 
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er  Animals  like  wife,  and  whacfoever,haih  Confcious  Life  •-,  was  made 
partly  alio,  to  Enjoy  it  felf.  But  Atheifts  ,  can  be  no  Fit  Judges,  of 
Worlds  being  made  Well  ox  III ,  either  in  general ,  or  refpectively  to 

Mankind,  they  having  no  Standing  Meaj'ure  for  Well  and  ///,  without a  God  and  Morality ,  nor  any  True  Knowledge  of  themfelves ,  and 
what  their  own  Good  or  Evil  Confifteth  in.  That  was  at  firft  but  a 

Froward  Speech,  of  fame  fullen  difcontented  Perfons  ,  when  things 
falling  not  out  agreeably  ,  to  their  own  Private,  Selfifh  ,  and  Partial 
Appetites,  they  would  Revenge  themfelves,  by  Railing  upon  Nd/w?, 
(that  is.  Providence)  and  calling  her  a  Stepmother  only  to  Mankind, 
whilft  (he  was  a  Fond,  Partial ,  and  Indulgent  Mother  to  other  Ani- 

mals -j  and  though  this  be  Elegantly  fet  off  by  Lucretius  ,  yet  is  there 
nothing  but  Poetic^  Flourifi,  in  it  all,  without  any  Philofophicktruth. 
The  Advantages  of  Mankind  being  fo  notorioufly  confpicuous  above 
thofe  of  Brutes. 

But  as  for  Evils  in  general ,  from  whence  the  Atheifl  would  con- 
clude, the  God  of  the  theili ,  to  be  either  Impotent  or  Envious'-,  it 

hath  been  already  declared,  that  the  true  Original  of  them,  is  from 
the  Necejfity  of  ImperfeU  Beings  ,  and  the  Incompoffibility  of  things  5 
but  that  the  Divine  Art  and  skill,  moft  of  all  appeareth,  in  Bonifying 

thefe  Evils)and  making  them  like  Difcords'm  Mufick,to  contribute  to the  Harmony  of  the  Whole,  and  the  Good  of  Particular  Perfons. 

Moreover  a  great  part  of  thole  Evils,  which  men  are  afflicted  with, 
is  not  from  the  Reality  of  Things,  but  only  from  their  own  Fhaticy 

■    and  Opinions,  according  to  that  of  the  Moralifi  ,  Ttx.^.<ysi  ts$  <xv8^„ 
7T8S   »   TO   7T£c//fX<XTO  ,    OlMct    iti    IZ^J.    vffi   TT £qf[ACiT&V   ̂ IjoUVTK,      It    j$    not 

Things  themfelves  that  dijiurb  men  ,  but  only  their  Own  Opinions  con- 
cerning things 5  and  therefore  it  being  much  in  our  own  Power  to 

be  freed  from  thefe.  Providence  is  not  to  be  Blamed  upon  the  account 

of  them.  Pain,  is  many  times  nearly  linked  with  Pleafure,  accord- 

ing to  that  So >cr at icl^t 'able  ,  That  when  God  could  not  reconcile  their 
ContraryNatures(as  he  would )heTyed them  Head  and  tajl together.  And 
good  men  know  that  Pain  is  not  the  Evil  of  the  Man,but  only  of  the 
Part  Co  affe&ed^Cas  Socrates  alfbj  t4  othyxv  <Zv  toT  Qi&h\  (M-A,  It  goes 
no  further  than  the  Leg  where  it  is.  But  this  is  many  times  very  Ser- 
viceable,to  free  us  from  the  Greater  Evils  of  the  Mind  ,  upon  which 
all  our  Happinefs  dependeth.  To  the  Atheijis  who  acknowledge  no 
Malum  Culp£,  No  Evil  of  Fault,  (turpitude,  or  Diflwnefty)  Death  is  the 
Greateft  and  moji  tragical  of  all  Evils.  But  though  this  according  to 
their  forlorn  Hypothecs,  be  nothing  left  than  an  Abfblute  Extinction 
of  Life  5  yet  according  to  the  Doctrine  of  the  Genuine  theifts  5 
which  makes  all  Souls  Subftantial,  no  Life  of  it  felf  (without  Divine 
Annihilation)  will  ever  quite  Vanifl)  into  NothAtf ,  any  more  than 
the  Sftbliance  of  Matter  doth.  And  the  Ancient  <  Pythagoreans  and 
Platoniiis  have  been  here  fo  Kind  ,  even  to  the  Souls  of  Brutes  alfo, 
as  that  they  might  not  be  left  in  a  State  of  InaBivity  and  Infenfibility 
after  Death,as  to  beftow  upon  them  certain  Subtle  Bodies,  which  they 
may  then  continue  to  Aft  in.  Nor  can  we  think  otherwife  ,  but 
that  Arijiotle  from  this  Fountain,  derived  that  Doctrine  of  his  in  his 

Second 
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Second  Book,  De  Gen.  An.  c.  5.  where  after  he  had  declared  the  Sen-r 

fitivc  soul,  to  be  l  from  Body,  he  addeth,  -Win;?  h  ̂ ^iq 

"S^voc[Jii  vriips  GrJiMms   '{out*  KtKQlVtavijXjhiM   Kj  ,3<jot*\>«  <%$  xa^» fjuivav   sou 
VfifaV    6>S  b    ft«Cp'c(J»0T    77/WuTJI77    «.'.    ̂ X1^  *J   «TI/^<*     OcMhAOH' ,    HTO    fc,  II    TDI- 

ocutw  ̂ «<pt'ea  cpuais  "  ////  Souls.tbenj.re^ccm  to  have  Mother  Body,  and Diviner  than  that  of  the  Elements  ;  and  as  themselves  d/J/cr  in  Dignity 
and  Nobility,  fo  do  theft  Bodies  of  theirs,  differ  from  one  another.  And 
afterwards  calling  this  Subtle  Body  -a  hRum  ,  or  a  spirit,  he  affirmed) 
it  to  be,  dvocXoyov  raf  v$  <x?go>v  5WX^<S,  Analogous  to  the  Element  of 
the  Stars.  Only  as  Galen,  and  S. /////////,  and  others  have  conceived 
Jlrijlotlc  deviated  here  from  the  Pythagoreans  in  this,  that  he  fuppofed 
the Senjitwe  Soul  it  felf,  to  be  really  nothing  clfe,  but  this  Very  Sub- 

tle and  Star-lil{e  Body ,  and  not  a  diftinct  Subltance  from  it  ,  nfing  it 
only  as  a  Vehicle.  Neverthelefs  he  there  plainly  affirmeth  the  Mind 
or  Rational  Soul,  to  be  really  diftinftfrom  the  Body,  and  to  come  into 
it  from  Without  PrcEx.fting^  and  confequentlydhould  acknowledge 
alio  it«  After  Immortality.  But  whatloever  Arisf  titles  Judgment  were 
(which  is  not  very  Material)  it  is  Certain  that  D)ing,  to  the  Rational 
or  Humane  Soul,  is  nothing  but  a  withdrawing  into  the  Tyring-houfe, 
and  putting  off  the  Clothing  of  this  TerreUrial  Body.  So  that  it  will 
(till  continue  after  death  to  live  to  God,  whether  in  a  Body,  or  without 

it.  Though  according  to  Plato's  Exprefs  Doctrine,  the  Soul  is  never 

quite  Naked  of  all  Body  ,  he  writting  thus ,  otf!  4U%*>  'QrmrwXixi^\DeLel-  I0- 
outran,  tot?  pAv  a'Mffl  tote  $  dhhea  ■  the  Soul  is  always  conjoyned  with  a*'  9°i% 
Body  ,  but  fometimes  of  one  kind,  and  fometimes  of  another  3  which 
many  Chriftian  Doctors  alfo,as  is  before  declared^have  thought  high- 

ly probable.  However  our  Christian  Faith,zQnres  us,  that  the  Souls 
of  Good  men,  (hall  at  length  be  clothed,  with  Spiritual  and  Heaven- 

ly Bodies ,  fuch  as  are,  in  Anjlotle's  Language ,  dvxKoyx.  -nf  ?fi  ii^av 
soixty ,  Analogous  to  the  Element  of  the  Stars.  Which  Chriftian  Re- 
furrc&ion  therefore,  to  Life  and  Immortality,  is  far  from  being  ,  as 
Celfus  reproched  it,  QkaKvuudv  eAvri? ,  The  Meer  Hope  of  Worms.  And 
thus  much  (hall  fuffice,  in  way  of  Confutation,  of  the  Firft  Athciftic^ 
ObjeQion  againft  Providence,  which  is  the  Twelfth  Argumentation  pro- 

pounded, in  the  Second  Chapter. 

The  Thirteenth  Alheiliich^  Argument  ,  or  Second  Objection  againft 
Providence  ;  is  from  the  Seeming  Confufion  of  Humane  Affairs  5  That 
all  things  fall  alike  to  all  j  the  Innocent  and  the  Nocent,  the  Pious  and 
the  Impious  ,  the  Religious  and  the  Prophine  :  nay,  That  many  times 
the  Worfer  Caufes  and  Men,  prevail  againft  the  Better,  as  is  intimated 

in  that  Paffage  of  the  Poet,  though  in  the  Perfon  ofzTheift, 

Vitlrix  Caufa  Deo  placuit,fed  ViUa  Catoni  3 

And  That  the  Vnjujl  and  Ungodly,  often  flow  in  all  kind  of  Profperity, 
whtlft  the  Innocent  and  Devout  Worfhippers  of  the  Deity  ,  all  their 
Lives  long,  conflict  with  Adverfity.  Whereas  were  there  a  CWand 
Providence,^  they  conceive,  Prophane  and  Irreligious  Perfbns  would 
be  prefently  Thunder- (truck  from  Heaven,  or  other  wife  made 
remarkable  Objects  of  Divine  Vengeance  ,  as  alio  the  Pious  Miracu- 

Ggggg  a  lonfly 
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loufly  protected  and   refcued  from  Evil  and  Harms. 

Now  we  grant  indeed,  that  this  Consideration  hath  too  much  puz- 
]ed  and  daggered  Weak  Minds  in  all  Ages.     Becaufe  Sentence  againjl 
an  EvilWor\is  not  executed  fpeedily,  therefore  is  the  heart  of  the  Sons 
of  men  fully  fet  in  them  to  do  Evil.   And  the  Pfalmijl  himfelf ,  was 
sometime  much  perplexed  with  this  Phenomenon,  the  Profperityof  the 
Vngodly  ;   who  fet  their  Mouths   againfi  Heaven  ,  and  whofe  Tongue 
walketh  through  the  Earthy  Co  that  he  was  Tempted  to  think,   He 
had  cleanfed  his  Heart  in  Vain ,  and  Wafied  his  hands  in  Innocency ; 
(till  at  length  entring  into  the  San&uary  of  God ,  his  Mind  became 
Illuminated,   and  his  Soul  fixed  in  a  firmTruft  and  Confidence  upon 

Divine  Providence  •-,   Whom  have  I  in  Heaven  but  thee,  &c.   My  Fleft 
and  my   Heart  faileth  ,  but  God  is  the  Strength  of  my  Heart ,  and  my 
Portion  for  ever.)     For  as  fome  will  from  hence  be  apt  to  infer.  That 
there  is  no  God  at  all,  but  that  blind  Chance  and  Fortune  fteer  all  (the 

Fool  hath  faid  in  his  heart,  there  is  no  Godj  )  So  will  others  conclude, 
That  though  there  be  a  God,  yet  he  either  does  not  know  things 
done  here  below,  (How  does  God  Know?  and  is  there  Knowledge  in 

thus  did       the  f}10fi  High  •  )  or  e^e  w^  not  ̂ °  ̂ar  Humble  himfelf,  or  Difturb  his 

fome  in  Pla-  owq  Eafe  and  il»iet ,  as  to  concern  himfelf  in  our  Low  Humane  Af- 
to  from       fairs. 
hence  con- 

clude ,  etvxi      Fjrfl.  0f  au  therefore  we  here  fay,That  it  is  altogether  unreasonable, 
S,  ,    5'    to  require  thatD/z>;»e  Providence  (hould  Mira-culvufly  interpole  upon 

Vjf.  jav8g(i)-  every  turt,5in  punifoingthe  Vngodly  and  Preferving  the  Pious,  and  thus 
Ti?lrZ*y~    perpetually  interrupt  the  Courfe  of  Nature,  (which  would  look  but 
fjiArmv.  De  like  a  Botch  or  Bungle,  and  a  violent  bufinefs)  but  rather  carry  things 
Leg.  1  o.       on.  a-v^co  xaK&jSo),  in  a  Still  and  silent  Paih,and  (hew  his  Art  and  Skill, 

in  making  things  of  themfelves  fairly  unwind,  and  clear  up  at  laft 
into  a  Satisfactory  Clofe.     Paffion  and  Self  InfereU  is  blind,  or  fhort 
lighted  j  but  that  which  fteers  the  whole  world  is  no  Fond,  Pettifh, 
Impatient  and  Paffionate  things  but  an  Impartial,  Diftntereffed,  and 
Vncaptivated  Nature.     Neverthelefs  it  is  certain,  that  fometimes  we 
have  not  wanted  Inftances,  in  Cafes  extraordinary,  of  a  eios  <kid  fm- 
yotvH  ,  God  appearing,  as  it  were  Miraculoufly  upon  the  Stage,  and  mani- 
fefting  himfelf  in  taking  immediate  Vengeance  upon  Notorious  Male- 

factors, or  delivering  his  Faithful  Servants  from  imminent  Dangers 
or  Evils  Thteatned  5  as  the  fame  is  often  done  alfo ,  by  a  fecret 
and  Undifcerned  overruling,  of  the  things  of  Nature.     But  it  muft 

be  granted,  that  it  is  not  always  thus,  but  the  Periods  of  Divine  Pro- 
vidence, here  in  this  World,  are  commonly  Longer,  and  the  Evoluti- 

ons thereof  Slower:  According  to  that  of  Euripides3  which  yet  has 
a  Tange  of  Prophanenefs  in  the  Expreffion, 

m£Vv<1  to  eaov  e/1'  '<S£t  toiStov  cpdQ^y 

The  Deity  is  Slow  or  Dilatory,  and  this  is  the  Nature  of  it.  For  it  is 
not  from  Slacknefs  and  Remifnefs  in  the  Deity ,  but  either  from  his 

Patience  and  Long-fuffering  ,  he  willing  that  men  (hould  Repent,  or 
elfe  to  teach  us  Patience  by  his  Example  (as  Plutarch  fuggeftetb)  or 

that 
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11  things  may  be  carried  on  Vvith  the  more  Pomp  and  Solemnity  -, 
(tly,  for  other  particular  Kealbns,  as  Plutarch  ventures  tOjaffign 
vhy  it  might  not  be  expedient,  for  Dionyfius  the  "f  yrant,thougli 10  rrophane  and  Irreligious  a  Pcrfon.  to  have  been  cut  uifYuddainly. 

But  Wicked  and  Ungodly  Perfons  often  times  fail  not,  to  be  met 
withal  at  lair,  and  at  the  long  run  ,  here  in  this  Life,  and  either  in 
Themfelves  or  Pofterity  to  be  notorioully  Branded  with  the  Marks  of 
Divine  Difpleafure:  according  to  that  of  the  Poet,  Kara  antece- 

dent em  Scehjlum,  &c.  It  is  feldom  that  Wickcdnejf  altogether  fcapet 
Pum foment  i  though  it  come  Jlowly  after  ,  limping  with  a  Lame  taut  j 
and  thofe  Proverbial  Speeches  amongft  the  v again, 

'o\f-e  StibV  ockiaoi  jjju'Koi  ,   dhtvai  3    Xirfcc. 

Mills  of  the  Gods,  do  Jlowly  wind, 
But  they  at  length  to  powder  grind. 

And  i  Divine  Jujlice  jlcals  on  Softly  with  Woollen  Feet,  but  Strips  at 
latf  with  Iron  Hands. 

Neverthele6  we  cannot  fay  ,  that  it  is  always  thus  neither,  but 
that  Wicked  Perfons ,  may  poflibly  fometimes  ,  have  an  Uninter- 

rupted Prosperity  here  in  this  Life,  and  no  vifible  Marks  of  Divine 

Difpleafure  upon  them  :  but  as  the  generouQy  vertuous,will  not  Envy 
them  upon  this  account ,  nor  repine  at  their  own  condition  they 

knowing,  that  i£iv  xolkqv  -raP  «><x8<sj  ire/1'  oo>  itS  (pcojhoti  ocyxSiv ,  There 
is  neither  any  thing  truly  Evil  to  the  Good ,  nor  Good  to  the  Evilj  Co 
are  they  Co  fir  from  being  ftaggered  herewith  ,  in  their  Belief  of  a 
God  and  Providence,  that  they  are  rather  the  more  confirmed,  in  their 
Perfwafions  of  a  Future  Immortality  and  Judgment  after  Death  , 
when  all  things  (hall  be  fet  ftraighrand  right,  and  Rewards  and  Pu- 
nifiments  Impartially  Difpenfed.  That  of  Plutarch  therefore,  is  moft 

true  here- ,  &■$  Si>  o  Aery©-  o  t§  0&9  rlw  ir^Jvoixv  'd(jux.  ty  rlw  Six^coM  Is 
difyoymvus  ̂ u^f.*;  p>t€cu£v  ,  iy  Sbc'ts^cv  wt  %£iv  dmKi-n&v  oci'ougSi'Ta  fWrs. 
£pv,  That  there  k  a  Neceffary  Connexion  betwixt  thofe  Two  things,  Di- 

vine Providence,  and  the  Permanence  or  Immortality  of  Humane  Souls, 
one  and  the  fame  Reafon  confirming  them  both  }  neither  can  one  of  thefe 
be  taken  alone  without  the  other.  But  they  who  becaufe  Judg- 

ment is  not  prefently  Executed  upon  the  Ungodly,  blame  the  Manage- 
ment of  things  as  Faulty  ,  and  Providence  as  Defetlive  ,  are  like  fuch 

Spectators  of  a  Dramatic ^  Poem ,  as  when  wicked  and  injurious  Per- 
fons are  brought  upon  the  Stage,  for  a  while  Swaggering  and  Tri- 

umphing i  impatiently  cry  out  againft  the  Dramatifi  ,  and  prefently 
condemn  the  Plot :  whereas  if  they  would  but  expect  the  winding  up 
of  things.and  ftay  till  the  IaftClofe.  theyfhould  then  fee  them  come 
offwith  fhame  and  fufficient  punifhment.The  Evolution  of  the  World, 
as  Plotintti  calls  it,  is  dhv3<L&£cv  Tnivixa ,  a  Truer  Poetn^  and  we  men 
Hirtrionical  A&ers  upon  the  Stage,  who  notwithstanding  infert  Some- 

thing of  our  Own  iaro  the  Poem  too  \  but  God  Almighty  js  that  Skjlful 
Dramatili,  who  always  conne&eth  that  of  ours  which  went  before, 
With  what  of  his  follows  after,  into  good Coherent  Senfe  5  and  will 

ai  . 
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at  laft  make  it  appear  ,  that  a  Thred  of  exadt  Jujiice  did  run  through 

all  and  that  Rewards  and  Pnmfimcnts  aremeafured  out  in  Geometri- 

cal Proportion. 

LaMIy,  it  is  in  it  felf  Fit,  that  there  (hould  be  fome  where,  a  Doubt- 

ful and  Cloudy  State  of  things ,  for  the  better  Exercife  of  Verlue  and 
Faith.  For  as  there  could  have  been  no  Hercules,  had  there  not  been 

Mongers  to  fubdue  ,  fo  were  there  no  fuch  Difficulties  to  encounter 
with  ,  no  Puzles  and  Entanglements  of  things ,  no  Temptations  and 

Tryals  to  affault  us  3  Vertue  would  grow  Languid  $  and  that  Excellent 
Grace  of  Faith,  want  due  Occasions  and  Objelts  to  exercife  it  felf  up- 

on. Here  have  we  therefore,  fuch  a  State  of  things ,  and  this  World 
is  as  it  were  a  St  age  erefted  ,  for  the  more  Difficult  part  of  Venue  to 
A£t  upon 3  and  where  we  are  to  Live  by  Faith  and  not  by  Sight: 
That  Faith;,  which  is  the  Subjiance  of  Things  to  be  Hoped  for,  and  the 

Evidence  of  things  not  Seen  3  a  Belief  in  the  Goodnejf,  Power,  and  Wif- 
dom  of  God ,  when  all  things  are  Bark,  and  dowdy  round  about  us. 

The  Jujifi all  live  by  hk  Faith, 

We  have  now  fufficiently  Confuted,  the  Second  Atheijiick^  Obje&i- 
on  alfo  ,  againft  Providence ,  as  to  the  Conduct  and  Oeconomy  of  Hu- 

mane Affairs.  Neverthelefs  this  is  a  large  Field  ,  and  much  more 
might  be  faid  in  Dejenfe  of  Providence ,  both  as  to  thefe  and  other 
Inftances,  had  we  room  here  to  Expatiate  in.  Wherefore,  for  a  Sup- 

plement of  what  remains,  we  (hall  refer  the  Reader,  to  the  Wiitings 

of  others ,  who  have  profefledly  undertaken ,  Apology's  for  Pro- 
vidence, both  as  to  the  Fabric^,  and  Oeconomy  of  the  World  3  but 

efpecially  the  Learned  and  Ingenious  Author  of  the  Divine  Dia- 
logues. Only  we  (hall  here  add  Some  few  Conftderations  not  (6  much 

for  the  Confutation  of  Atheijis,  as  for  the  better  Satkfa&ion  of  fuch 
Religioni&s,  who  too  eafily  Concluding ,  That  all  Things  might  have 
been  much  Better  than  they  are  3  ate  thereupon  apt  to  call  in  Quefti- 
on  the  Divine  Attribute  of  Goodnefi  in  its  full  Extent  3  which  yet  is 
the  only  Foundation  of  our  Christian  Faith. 

Firft,therefore  we  fay,thatin  Judging  of  the  Works  ofGW,we  ought 
not  to  con(ider,the  Parts  of  the  World  alone  by  themfelves  3  and  then 
becaufe  we  could  Phancy  much  Finer  things ,  thereupon  blame  the 
Maker  of  the  Whole.  As  if  one  (hould  attend  only  to  this  Earth,which 
is  but  the  Loweft  and  moft  Dreggy  Part  of  the  Univerfe  3  or  blame 

PlantSjbecaufe  they  have  not  Senfe,Brutes  becaufe  they  have  not  Rea- 
fon,Men  becaufe  they  are  not  Demons  or  Angels,and  Angels  becaufe 
they  are  not  Gods,or  want  Divine  Perfection.  Upon  which  Account, 
God  (hould  either  have  made  nothing  at  all,fince  there  can  be  nothing 

befideshimfelf/4&/<i>/«fe(i>  Perfedj  or  elfe  nothing  but  the  Higher  Rank 
of  Angelical  Beings,  free  from  Mortality  and  all  thofe  other  Evils,that 
attend  mankind  3  or  fuch  Fine  things ,  as  Epicurus  his  Gods  were 
feigned  to  be3  living  in  certain  delicious  Regions,  where  there  was 
neither  Bluftring  Winds ,  nor  any  Lowring  Clouds  5  nor  Nipping 
Frofts,  nor  Scorching  Heat,  nor  Night  nor  Shadow  5  but  the  Calm 
and    Unclouded    ./Ether    always  ,  Smiling  with  gentle  Serenity. 

Whereas 
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Whereas  were  there  but  one  kind  of  thing,  (the  Belt)  thus  m  ide  } 
there  could  have  been  no  Afufick.  nor  Harmon.)  at  all ,  in  the  World 

for  want  of  Variety.  But  We  ought  in  the  firft  place,  to  confidtr 

the  Whole,  Whether  that  be  not  the  Befit  that  Could  be  Made,  hav- 
ing all  that  belongeth  to  it }  and  then  the  Tarts  in  reference  to  the 

Whole,  whether  they  be  not  in  their  levcral  Degrees  and  Hanks,  Con- 

gruous and  Agreeable  thereunto.  But  this  is  a  thing  which  hath  been 

fo  well  infixed  upon  by  riot  in  us  ,  (hat  we  cannot  (peak  better  to  it, 

than  in   his  Words.  "oKov  yj  ri  iimiwri  Tn/Lhcthov ,  ty  ocuT«gic*$ ,  >t,  <pikov  p  i  * 
CCUTft),    it,  TO??   fJLZ°l01   TO??  CJJTV,    TO??  Ti   HJCO^lCdTi^ClC,  fy   TO??    tAdC^OOlV   6j<rdv 

to?  7r^j3(rcpopci<;  •   6  roivvv  dec  r^  /lmpJx>v  to  ohov  cdnaifAAVl^y ,  aT'ow©-'    «v 

CIH    I5    OUTJCU;   *     TOcTI    ̂ b    fl^H    7T(?C?    OUHO     TO    0A0V    (Pit     GKOTT&V   CI    ffU/ACpCONX    fc, 

aq/uAiJovKX.  Qfl&eivO),  Kj  to  oAov  o-;M7r»/x«vor,  //•>)  7T£c?  /U^H  a -if  a  /mk^.  /?>Ae- 

x^v  •  tSto  y> »  tcv  kcQllov  cutiu>ju,{vv  aAAa  ma.  ̂ f  ccutS  >&>«/?  AaSdvTK, 

<Tiov  el  ,  il,  tcc  ||i55.  G^  /»4^e  f/je  Jr/jo/c  wof?  Beuutiful  ,  Entire,  Com- 

pleat,  and  Sufficient  5  <*#  agreeing  friendly  with  it  (elf  and  its  parti  5 
both  the  Nobler  and  the  meaner  of  them  being  alike  Congruous  there- 

unto. Whofoevcr  therefore  ,  from  the  Tarts  thereof  will  blame  the  whole, 
is  an  Abfurd  and  Vnjitji  Cenjnrer.  For  we  ought  to  Confulerthe  Tarts, 
not  alone  by  themfelvcs  ,  but  in  reference  to  the  whole  ,  whether  they  be 
Harmonious  and  Agreeable  to  the  fame.  Otherwife  we  full  not  blame 

the  Vnivcrfe,  but  fome  of  its  Tarts  only,  taken  by  themfclves  3  as  if  one 
ftould  blame  the  Hair  or  Toes  of  a  man  ,  taking  no  notice  at  all  of  his 
Divine  Vifagc  and  Countenance  5  or  omitting  all  other  Animals  ,  one 

fhould  attend  only  to  the  mojl  contemptible  of  them  :  or  lajlly  overlook' 
ing  all  other  menjonftder  only  the  mott  Deformed  Therlltes,  But  that 
which  God  made  was  the  Whole  as  one  things  which  he  that  attends 

to  ,  may  hear  it  [peaking  to  him  after  this  manner.  God  Almighty 
hath  made  me\  and  from  thence  came  I ,  Terfetf  and  Compleat ,  and 

Jlanding  in  need  of  nothing,  becaufe  in  me  are  contained  all  things  5 
Plants  and  Animals,  and  Good  Souls,  and  Men  happy  with  Virtue  j  and 
innumerable  Demons  ,  and  many  Gods.  Nor  is  the  Earth  alone  in  me 

adorned  ,  with  all  manner  of  Tlants,  and  Variety  of  Animals  ,  or  does 

the  Tower  of  Soul,  extend  at  mojl  no  further  than  to  the  Seas  ;  as  if 
the  whole  Air  and  JEther  and  Heaven  ,  in  the  mean  time,  were  quite 

devoid  of  Soul  ,  and  altogether  unadorned  with  Living  Inhabitants. 
Moreover  all  things  in  me  dejirc  Good ,  and  every  thing  reaches  to 
it ,  according  to  its  Tower  and  Nature.  For  the  whole  World  depends 

upon  that  Firji  and  Highcjl  Good,  the  Gods  themfclves  who  reign  in  my 

fever al  parts,  and  all  Animals  and  Tlants,  and  whatfoever  feems  to  be 
Inanimate  in  me.  For  Some  things  in  me, partake  only  of  Being,  fome 

of  Life  alfoy  fome  of  Senfe,fome  of  Reafon,  and  fome  of  Intellect  above 
Rcafon.  But  no  man  ought  to  require  Equal  things  font  Unequal  ?  nor 
that  the  Finger  fljould  fee  ,  but  the  Eye  5  it  being  enough  for  the  Finger 

to  be  a  Finger,   and  to  perform  its  own  Office.     And  again  afterwards, 

CcQ-KlQ,   TZVMTMC,  »   TTCtVTO:  TCS  tV  TtS  ZLoti  0Cp3acA|Utf?  TTOiS,   STO?  »    t/1'    o'   AoT(§p 
TrotfTa  3es?  eig>o£fcTCi  •  ccAAoc  toc  /xiv  -3?a?  ,  toc  3  ̂cu/lcovslc;  <P&M^y.v  cpiaiv, 

eVra  av6£o>7rx? ,  %  £<£«  fccptfw? ,  s  cp^o'icw ,  aMot  Acfya  -nwuXixv  votf^v  t^ov- 
n'  H//I&S  j  cbQ-nio  oi  oL-miocii  y^cpuciii  ttyyuc;  outj.2vTou  ,  &?  s  xocKx  m 

y^cb^aia.  7ravT«x.S  ?  o  cA'  «^(.  toc  Trpf&'KOvnx  xTriStoyJiv  'mAsm  Tovrfid  ii  eiTJ? 
ffj.ucc  iA,(^<poiir> ,  on  yw  Wvte?  vi^ait;  <u>  vxtzS  ,  K,  toc  eftfe  •   As  an  Arti- 

f::~ 
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ficer  would  not  make  all  things  in  an  Animal  to  be  Eyes  5  fo  neither  has 
the  Divine  Koy&  ,  or  Spermatick^Reafon  of  the  World  made  all  things 
Gods  •-,  but  fome  Gods,  andfome  Demons,  andfome  Men,  and  fame  Low- 

er Animals.  Not  out  of  Envy  ,  but  to  difplay  its  own  Variety  and  Fe- 
cundity. But  we  are  like  Vnskjlful  Spectators  of  a  Pitlure  ,  who  con- 

demn the  Limner  ,  becaufe  he  hath  not  put  bright  Colours  every  where  ; 
whereas  he  had  fuited  his  Colours  to  every  part  refpeclively  ,  giving  to 
each  feck  as  belonged  to  it.  Or  elfe  are  we  like  thofe  who  would  blame  a 
Comedy  or  Tragedy,  becaufe  they  were  not  all  Kings  or  Heroes  that  aUed 
in  it,  butfome  Servants  and  Rufiicl^Clowns,  introduced  alfo,  talking  af- 

ter their  Rude  fafhion.  Whereas  the  Dramatic!^  Poem  would  neither  be 
Compleat,  nor  Elegant  and  Delightful,  were  all  thofe  Worfer  Parts  taken 

out  of  it. 

Again;  We  cannot  certainly  conclude  that  the  Works  of  God  and 
his  Creation  do  not  tranfeend  thofe  narrow  Limits ,  which  Vulgar  0- 
pinion  and  Imagination  fets  them  5  that  commonly  terminates  the 
Univerfe,  but  a  little  above  the  Clouds ,  or  at  mod  fuppofes  the 
Fixed  Stars,  being  all  faftned  in  One  Solid  Sphere,  to  be  the  Utmoft 
Wall,  or  Arched  Roof  and  Rowling  Circumference  thereof.  Much  lets 
ought  we,  upon  fuch  Groundless  Suppositions  ,  to  infer,  That  the 
World  might  therefore  have  been  made  much  Better  than  it  is ,  be- 

caufe it  might  have  been  much  more  Roomy  and  Capacious.  We 
explode  the  Atheijiick.Infinity  of  Diftant  Worlds;  nor  can  we  admit 
that  Cartefian  ,  feemingly  more  Modeft  ,  Indefinite  Extenfion  of  one 
Corporeal  Univerfe,  which  yet  really  according  to  that  Philofbphers 
meaning  ,  hath  Nullos  Fines  ,  no  Bounds  nor  Limits  at  all.  For  We 
perfwade  our  felves  that  the  Corporeal  World,  is  as  Uncapableof  a 
Tofitive  Infinity  of  Magnitude ,  as  it  is  of  Time  3  there  being  no 
Magnitude  fo  Great,  but  that  more  ftill  might  be  Added  to  it.  Ne- 

verthel-efs,  as  we  cannot  poffibly  Imagine  the  Sun,  to  be  a  Quarter,  or 
an  Hundredth  Part  fo  big  as  we  know  it  to  be  j  10  much  more  may 
the  whole  Corporeal  Univerfe  ,  far  tranfeend  thofe  narrow  Bounds, 
which  our  Imagination  would  circumfcribe  it  in.  The  New  Celejlial 
Phenomena,  and  the  late  Improvements  of  Ajironomy  and  Philofophy 
made  thereupon ,  render  it  fo  probable,  that  even  this  Dull  Earth  of 
ours  is  a  Planet,  and  the  Sun  a  Fixed  Star,  in  the  Centre  of  that  Vortex, 
wherein  it  moves,  that  many  have  (hrewdly  fufpe&ed,  that  there  are 
other  Habitable  Globes ,  befides  this  Earth  of  ours,  (which  may  be 
Sayled  round  about  in  a  year  or  two)  as  alfo  more  Suns,  with  their 
refpeciive  Planets,  than  One.  However  the  Diftance  of  all  the 
Fixed  Stars  from  us ,  being  fo  Vaft  ,  that  the  Diameter  of  the  Great 
Orb,  makes  no  difcernible  Parallax  in  the  Site  of  them 5  from  whence 

it  is  alfo  probable  ,  that  the  other  Fixed  Stars  are  likewife  vaftly  di- 
ftant from  one  another ;  This,  I  fay,  widens  the  CorporealVniverfe 

to  us,  and  makes  thofe  Flammantia  Mcenia  Mundi,  as  Lucretius  calls 

them,  Thofe  Flaming  Walls  of  the  World^  to  fly  away  before  us.  Now 
it  is  not  reafonable  to  think,  that  all  this  Immenfe  Vajinefi,  mould  lie 
WaUe,  Defer  t,  andVninhabited ,  and  have  nothing  in  it ,  that  could 
Praife  the  Creator  thereof,  fave  only  this  One  Small  Spot  of  Earth.  In 

my  Father's  Houfei  ("faith  our  Saviour  J)  are  Many  Manjions.    And  Ba- 

ruch3 
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ruch  (Chap.  3.  appointed  by  our  Church  to  be  read  publicity)  0  If- 
rael ,  bow  great  is  the  Hvuje  of  God,  and  how  large  is  the  place  of  his 
Toffejfion  .<?  Great  and  hath  no  End,  High  and  Vnmeajurabl,-.  Which 
yet  we  understand  not,  of  an  Abfolutt  Infinity  ,  but  only  fuch  an  Im- 
menfe  Valinefs,  as  far  tranfeends  Vulgar  opinion  and  Imagination. 

We  (hall  add  but  one  thing  more;  That  to  make  a  right  Judg- 
ment of  the  IV ays  of   Yrcvidencc,   and  the  Justice  thereof ,   as  to  the 

Oeconomy  of  mankind:we  muft  look  both  Forwards  and  Backwards  \ 
or  befides   the  Prefent,  not  only  upon  the  Future j  butalfothe  raft 
Time.     Which  Rule  is  likewife  thus  ftt  down  by  Plotinus,  if  c^S-  p  lC*- 

vov    aTro£AnT?'ov   t  Xcyov ,  05   i  Tt^Jt;  ti  im^hv    k*jti.srn   <pn<ri  $Xl-n\v  <£M«. 
7r?oc  iixq  -noc&iv  in^to'^isq ,  k,  aZ  tA  fiiXXov  Neither  is  that  Do&rinc  of 
the    Ancients  to  be  negletfed ,  /Adf  /<?  £/'z/e  <*»  Account  of  Providence 
we  ought  to  look,  back  "p0"  former  Periods,  as  we U  as  forward,  to  What 
is  Future.    Indeed  he  and  thofe  other  Philofophers,  who  were  Reli- 

gious ,  underftood  this  fo,  as  to  conclude  a  Pre-Exifient  state  of  all 
Particular  Souls ,  wherein  they  were  at  firft  Created  by  God  Pure  ; 

but  by  the  Abule  of  their  own  Liberty  Degenerated,  to  be  aNece/fa- 
ry  Hypothecs ,for  the  Salving  that  Ph£nomenon,of  the  Depraved  State 

of  Mankind  in  general  herein  this  Life.     And  not  only  Co,  but  they 
endeavoured  in  like  manner  to  give  an  account  alfo,  of  thofe  Diffe- 

rent Conditions  of  Particular  Perfons  as  to  Morality,  from  their  In- 

fancy, and  their  other  different  Fates  here,  deriving  them  all,  dx  -rfi 

•7rg_$Si£iO)ju,ivcdV ,  from  their  fever al  Demeanors  heretofore  in  a   Pre- Ex- 
ijient  State.     And  there  have  not  wanted  Chriftian  Doctors ,  who 
have  complied  with  thefe  Philofophers  in  both.     But  our  Common 
Chrijiidnity  only  agrees  thus  far  ;   as  to  fuppofe  a  Kind  of  Imputative 
Pre-  Exftencc  in  Adam,  in  whom  all  were  created  Pure ,  and  fo  confe- 

quently  involved  in  his  after  mifcarriage,  to  fidve  the  Pravity  of  Hu- 
mane Nature 5  upon  which  account  we  are  all  faid  to  be  ,  <pu£<j  t£hvoc  thus  Hicro 

cyyvq,  by  Nature  Children  of  Wrath.      But  as  for  the  different  Con-  cles»   &<*-* 

ditions  of  Perfons,  and  their  ftveral  Fates,  more  difadvantageous  to  ̂ e^T"ou    0 
force   than  others  this  indeed   the  Generality  of  Chrijiian  Doctors,  "^^  v"v 

have  been  content  to  refolve  ,  only  into  an  Occult,  but  Juji  Provi-  ̂ !'0^£l(^> dence.     And  thus  does  Origen  himfelf  fometimes  modeftly  pafs  it  o  Zv  urnud- 

ver.     As  in  his  Third  Book  againft  Celfus,  *  ttoMo??  £,  tdJ  <$  avoiJp_Ccp^<;  TOi>  kcpiXtk- 

tosto;   yiylvdcuL ,  &?  //-M-^    cpanwoJocv  '(yniftyTnivru    ̂ /  v^tJoxgn  XocGeiv  •^cu^facdoc, 
aM.'  «.&  it)  in-  ~K%&TVt<;  H\f«i*c  mtoi   aV  7rouS*>t0?s  livou  octioX&^v  a.vJ[(>Zv ,  J)  157. 
<5^TrcT"i:v  ii   aV   ctXXy  nil  KU>XviQvi  tW   \ta\W  oivocGkiiriv  xxxnatPouuxvioc-    ̂ 'J** 

toc$  0  3^  TXTC)V  0U775M;  Tn/.vras  <uti>  eiKc?  ai'ou,  a*  to(?  'V  irpcvoiac,  Xcyott;' 

iri-nf\i  0  coOtoc;  a?  av8g&7r»?  s.%  k'X^t'?*   //  hippeneth  to  many  j  fo  to  have 
been  brought  up  from  their  very  Childhood,  as  that,  by  one  means  or  other 

they  could  hive  no  opportunity  at  all  of  thinking  of  the  Better  things, 
&c.      And  it  is  very  probable  ,   that  there  are  Caufes  of  thefe  things  in 

the  Reafons  of  Providence,  though  they  do  not  e aft ly  fall  under  Humane 
Notice. 

But  there  is  yet  zThird  AtheiJiick^Obje8ionaga\r\R  Providence  be- 

hind '■>  That  is  is  impojfible,  any  One  Being  fliould  Animadvert  and  Or- 

der all  thingt   in  the  Dijiant  places  of  the  world  at  once'0  and  were Hhhhh  this 
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this  poffible  ,  yet  would  fuch  Infinite  Negotiofety  be  very  Vneafie  and  Di- 
Jira&ious  to  it ,  and  altogether  Ir.conjijient  with  Happincfi.  Nor  would 
a  Being  Irrefijiibly  Powerful,  concern  it  felf  in  the  Good  or  Welfare  of 
any  thing  elfe  ,  it  jlanding  in  Need  of  nothing  5  and  all  Benevolence  and 
Good  will  arijing  from  Indigency  and  Imbecilliiy.  Wherefore  fuch  a 
Being,  would  wholy  be  taken  up  in  ihe  Enjoyment  of  it  felf ,  and  its  own 

Happincfis  utterly  Rigardlefs  of  all  other  things. 

To  which  the  Reply  is.Firft  3  That  though  our  felves  and  all  Crea- 
ted Beings,  have  but  a  Finite  Ammadverfion  ,  and  Narrow  Sphere  of 

d&ivity,  yet  does  it  not  therefore  follow ,  that  the  Cafe  muft  be  the 

fame  with  the  Deity,  fuppofed  to  be  a  Being  Infinitely  Perfect,  d-n\^. 
(Mvcc[a&  ,  that  hath  no  manner  of  DefeB,  either  of  Knowledge  or  Pow- 

er in  it.  But  this  is  a  meer  idolum  Specus,  an  Idol  of  the  Cave  or  Den, 
Men  Meafuring  the  Deity,  by  their  own  Scantling,  and  Narrownefi. 
And  indeed  were  there  Nothing  at  all,  but  what  we  our  felves  could 
fully  Comprehend,there  could  be  no  God.  Were  the  Sun  an  Animal, 
and  had  Life  Co-Extended  with  its  Rayes  and  Light ,  it  would  fee 
and  perceive  every  Atom  of  Matter,  that  its  out  ftrerched  Beams 
reached  to,  and  touched.  Now  all  Created  Beings.are  themfelves  in 
forne  fenfe ,  but  the  Rayes  of  the  Deity  3  which  therefore  cannot  but 
Feel  and  Senfibly  Perceive,  all  thefeits  own  Effluxes  and  Emanations. 
Men  themfelves  can  order  and  manage  Affairs,  in  feveral  diftant  Pla- 

ces at  once,  without  any  Dijiurbance  ,  and  we  have  innumerable  Noti- 
ons of  things  in  our  Mind  ,  that  lie  there  eafily  together  ,  without 

Crowding  oneanother,or  Caufing  any  Ditfra&ion  to  us. 

Neverthelefs  the  Minds  of  weak  Mortals  may  here  be  fomewhat 
eafed  and  helped  by  considering,  what  hath  been  before  fuggefted. 
That  there  is  no  necejjity  ,  God  Almighty  fhould  auf»gy.aV  octtovtk,  do 
all  things  himfelf  Immediately  and  Drudgingly  5  but  he  may  have  his 
Inferiour  Minifters  and  Executioners  under  him ,  to  difcharge  him  of 
that  Suppofed  Encumberment.  As  Firft  of  all ,  an  Artificial  Plaliic^ 
Nature  ,  which  without  Knowledge  and  Animtl  Conjcioufnefs ,  dif- 
pofes  the  Matter  of  the  Univerfe ,  according  to  the  Platform  or  idea 
of  a  P  erf eB  Mind ,  and  forms  the  Bodies  of  all  Animals.  And  this 
was  the  Reafon  why  we  did  before  infift  fo  much  upon  this  Artificial 

Regular  and  Methodical  Nature'-,  namely  that  Divine  Providence, 
might  neither  be  excluded,  from  having  an  Influence  upon  all  things 
in  this  Lower  World,  as  refulting  only  from  the  Fortuitous  Motions 

of  Senjlefs  Matter,  unguided  by  any  Mind  $  nor  yet  the  Deity  b?  fup- 
pofed to  do  every  thing  it  felf  Immediatly  and  Miraculoufly,  without 

the  Subfervient  Minijiery  of  any  Natural  Caufes  5  which  would  feem 
to  us  Mortals,  to  be  not  only  a  Violent,  but  alio  an  Operofe,  Cumber- 
fom ,  and  Moliminous  Buftnefs.  And  thus  did  Pluto  acknowledge, 

that  there  were,  '(^(ppovQ^  cpxjcn'jst;  cdri-u  cu.c  v7m(>t.T&<ra.is  %^nrca  0  Geo?  • 
Certain  Caufes  of  a  Prudent,  that  is,  Artificial  and  Orderly  Nature,  which 
God  maizes  ufe  of,  as  Subfervient  to  himfelf,  in  the  Mundane  Oeconomy. 
Befides  which  thofe  Inftin&s  alfo  impreffcd  upon  Animals,and  which 

they  are  Pajfive  to  ,  directing  them  to  Act  for  Ends  either  not  un- 
derftood,  or  not  attended  to  by  them  ,  in  order  to  their  own  Good 

and 
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and  the  Good  of  the  Univerfe,  arc  another  part  of  that  Divine  Fate, 
which  iaferted  into  things  thcmfelves,  is  the  Servant  and  Executioner 
of  rrovidence.  Above  all  which  there  are  yet  other  Knowing  and 
Vnderfianding  Minijier/3  of  the  Deity,  as  its  Eyes  and  Hands  •■>  Dc- 
moniacl^ox  Angelicly  Beings*  appointed  to  prolific  over  Mankind,  all 
Mundane  Affairs,  and  the  Things  of  Nature,  they  having  their  (eve- 
ral  diftinct  Offices  and  Provinces  alfigncd  them.  Of  which  alio  Tit- 

to  thus,  tsstoi?  e'/oiv  ag^oiTf?  Tr^^Taf^ttoi  iyji^vig,  *Qn  to  Qjuk^toTov  ad  j>.  0, 
W^w?  it,  71  ̂ /^a?*  There  arc  certain  littler s  or  PrejidentJ  appointed  by 
that  Supreme  God  ,  who  Governs  the  whole  world  ,  over  all  the  fevcral 
things  and  Yarts  therein,  even  to  the  Jmatiejl  Dijlribution  of  them .  All 
which  Infeiiour  Caufes ,  are  conftantly  over  looked  and  fupervifed 
by  the  Watchful  Eye  of  God  Almighty  ,  himfdf,  who  may  alio  fomc- 
times  Extraordinarily  Interpofe. 

We  need  not  therefore ,  reftrain  and  confine  Divine  rrovidence, 
to  a  Few  Greater  things  only ,  as  fonve  do,  that  we  may  thereby 
confult  the  eafe  of  the  Deity,  and  its  Freedom  from  Dijlratfion,  but 
may  and  ought  to  Extend  it,  to  all  things  whatloever,  Small  as  well 
as  Great.  And  indeed  the  Great  things  of  the  World  cannot  well 
be  ordered  neither  ,  without  fome  regard  to  the  Small  and  Little  : 

i<&  2?)  olvdu  £[jjm%Zv  list;  fjLijciXzs  (pocinv  oi  XidnXcyoi  Kites  du  m3m' 
As  ArchiteB s  affirm  ,  that  great  fl ones  cannot  he  well  placed  together  in 
a  Building,  without  little.  Neither  can  Generals  of  Armies,  nor  Go- 

vernors of  Families,  nor  Matters  of  Ships,  nor  Mechanick  Artificers, 
difcharge  their  feveral  Functions  ,  and  do  their  Works  refpe&ively 
as  they  ought ,  did  they  not  mind  the  Small  things  alfo  as  well  as  the 
Great,  mm  toiW  (faith  the  forementioned  Philofopher)  rlvy*  otov  afifi>- 
OV/ULiV  TT07E  SvhtZv  £h[JXX(;Y*)V  ,  Cp'JJjKoTi^QV ,  el  TO.  Tv^ctj^turm  ou>ro?$  t(>yoc , 
oQccin^  <xv  a/iai's?  awii  Tc<ny  ang/Gtayc  fy  tzXkLtz^  fwx,  Tty^vi  Qiixu.^  it, 

fjmyclkx  cL-m^dlaftciA  •  Let  us  not  therefore  make  God  Almighty  Inferiour 
to  Mortal  Opijicers  who  by  one  and  the  fame  Art,  can  order  Small  things 
as  well  as  Great  :  and  Jo  fnppofe  him  to  be  Supine  and  negligent.  Ne- 
verthelefs  the  Chief  Concernment  and  Employment  oi  Divine  rrovi- 

dence in  the  World  ;  is  the  Oeconimy  of  Souls ,  or  Government  of  Ra- 
tional  Beings ;  which  is  by  Tlato  contracted  into  this  Compendium, 

x<^v  ocKAo  fyyov  izS  iTcTl&Jy  AefTiifou  ttAvjv  iM-adiSivctx  ii  (Av  cefx^vov  yvo'-p  ,, 
fjmvov  h6®^  &<;  fiiX-rite  Ttnrov  x&^cv  3  ei?  t  y&£c\'<x.  ■>  &c.  There  is  no  o~ 
ther  worhjeft,  for  the  Supreme  Governour  of  all ,  then  only  to  Tranjlate 
Better  Souls  into  Better  places  and  Conditions,  andlVorfer  into  IVorfer  : 
or,  as  he  after  addeth,  to  difpofe  of  every  one  in  the  world  in  fuch  a 
manner  as  might  belt  render  ,  vix&cmv  ageflu),  ni]aiAiw  j  loudocv ,  Vir- 

tue victorious,  and  triumphant  over  Vice.  And  thus  may  the  (low  and 
Imperfect  wits  of  Mortals,  befatisfiedj  that  rrovidence  to  the  Deity \ 
is  no  Moliminous,  Laborious,  and  Dilirattious  thing. 

But  that  there  is  no  higher*Spring  of  Life  in  Rational  Animals,  than* 
ContraQed  Self  Love,  and  that  all  Goodwill  and  Benevolence,  arifes 
only  from  Indigency  and  Imbecillity ,  and  That  no  Being  whatfoever 
is  concerned  in  the  welfare  of  any  other  thing,  but  only  whit  it  felf 

ftands  in  Need  of;  aodLaftly  therefore,That  what  is  Irrefiftibly  Po- 
ll h  h  h  h  2  wer 
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werful  and  Needs  nothings  would  have  no  manner  of  Benevolence^ 
nor  concern  it  felf  inthe  Good  and  Welfare  of  any  thing  whatfoever. 
This  is  but  another  idol  of  the  Atheifts  Den  3  and  only  argues  their 
Bad  Nature,  Low-mnck  Minds,  and  Grofs  Immorality.  And  the 
lame  is  to  befaid  alfoof  that  other  Maxim  of  theirs.,  That  what  is 

perfcBly  Happy,  would  have  nothing  at  all  To  Do  ,  but  only  enjoy  its 
own  Eiife  and  Quiet  :  whereas  there  is  nothing  more  troublefome  to 
our  felves  ,  than  this  oar^ioc ,  this  having  Nothing  to  Do  3  and  the 
AUivityot  the  Deity  or  a  Perfect  Being  ,  is  altogether  as  Eafie  to  it  , 
as  its  Ejfencc. 

The  AthciUich^  Queries  come  next  to  be  Answered'-,  which  being 
but  Three,  are  Naturally  to  be  difpofed  in  this  order  :  Firft,  If 
there  were  a  God  or  TerfeSl  Beings  who  therefore  wasjujjiciently  Happy 
in  the  enjoyment  of  himfelf ,  Why  would  he  go  about  to  make  a  World  .<? 
Secondly,  If  he  muli  needs  make  a  World,  why  did  he  not  make  it  fooner  ? 
this  hate  produ&ion  thereof  looking,  as  if  he  had  but  newly  awaked  out 
out  of  a  long  fleep,  throughout  Infinite  TaB  Ages,  or  elfe  had  in  length  of 
time  contra&ed  a  Satiety  of  his  Solitude.  Thirdly  and  Lajlly ,  What 

Tools  or  Injiruments  ?  what  Machines  or  Engines  had  he  .<?  or  How  could 
he  move  the  Matter  of  the  whole  worlds  efpecial/yif  Incorporeal?  be- 
caufe  then  he  would  run  through  all  things ,  and  could  not  lay  hold  nor 

f often  upon  any  thing. 

To  the  Firft  therefore ,  we  fay ,  That  the  reafon  why  God  made 
the  WorldjWas  from  his  own  Overflowing  and  Communicative  Goodnefi, 
that  there  might  be  other  Beings  alfo  Happy  befides  him  ,  and  enjoy 

themfelves.     Nor  does  this  at  allclafti ,  with  God's  making  of  the 
world  ,  for  his  own  Glory  and  Honour,  though  Plottnus  were  To  my  of 

that,  yiKoiov  'ivoc.  ti/jlotcu  ,  K,  /wmcpi^VTZdV  octvo  rji1  dyccK^onniZv  -rffi  h- 
rcwSwc ,  It  is  ridiculous  to  fay>   that  God  made  the  world,  that  he  might 
be  Honoured  ,  this  being  to  transfer  the  affeUions  of  humane  Artificers 
and  Statuaries  upon  him.     But  the  chief  Reafon  of  his  faying  fo, 
was ,  becaufe  that  Philolbpher  conceived ,  the  World  to  have  pro- 

ceeded, not  fo  much  from  the  Will  of  the  Deity,  as  the  Neceffityof  its 
Nature.    Though  this  be  true  alio,  that  God  did  not  make  the  World, 
meerly  to  Oftentate  his  skill  and  Power  3  but  to  communicate  his 
Goodnefs,  which  is  chiefly  and  properly  his  Glory  ,  as  the  Light  and 
Splendor  of  the  Sun  ,  is  the  Glory  of  it.     But  the  Atheift  demands, 
What  hurt  had  it  been  for  us,  never  to  have  been  made  .<?  and  the  An- 
fwer  is  eafie,  welhould  then  never  have  enjoyed  any  Good  5  or  been 
capable  of  Happinefj  and  had  there  been  no  Rational  Creatures  at 
all  made ,  it   muft  have  been  either  from  Impotent  Sterility  in  the 
Deity,  or  elfe  from  an  Invidious,  Narrow  and  Contracted  Seljtflmefs^ 
or  want  of  Benignity,  and  Communicative  Goodnefs  3  both  which  are 
Inconfiftent  with  a  Perfect  Being.     But  the  Argument  may  be  thus 
Retorted  upon   thefe  Atheifts  3  What  Hurt   would  it  be  for  us  ,  to 
Ceafe  to  Be ,  or  Become  Nothing  .<?  And  why  then  are  thefe  Atheifts 
as  well  as  others,  fo  Unwilling  to  Die  } 

But  then  in  the  next  place  they  Urge  3  Why  was  not  the  World 

made 
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made  Sooner,  fiocc  this  Gnodnefs  or  ('•ml  was  without  Date,  and 
from  Everlafring  ?  But  this  gjnjlion  may  be  taken  in  two  different 

Senfes,   Either,  Why  v&  vpt  the  xaorld  from  Etertrity s  as  God  and  his 

Goodnefs  arc  Eternal?  or  c  I  fe.SYrv  >/.///,  If  the  World  iohLI  net  be  from 

Eternity  yet  notwiti.jlaudirg  ll'h\'  wit  it^not  fooner,  but  Jo  I  ite/j/  m.idc  $ 

Ill  both  which  gurries  the  Atom'uk  Athufis  take  it  for  granted,  that 
theSyftemof  the  World  was  not  from  Eternity,  but  had  a  b 
ning.  Now  we  fay,  That  the  IUalon  why  the  world  was  not  Marlr 

from  Eternity,  was  not  from  any  Defect  of  Goodnefs  in  the  Divine 

Will.,  but  becaufe  there  is  an  Ab'olutc  Impojfibility  in  the  thing  it  fell '•-, 
or  becaufe  the  Nccrjfity  and  Incapacity  or  Inch  an  Imperfdl  Iking  hin- 

dered. For  we  mult  con  ft  :(s ,  that  for  our  parts,  we  are  prone  to  be- 

lieve, That  could  the  world  have  been  from  Eternity,  it  Ihould  cer- 

tainly have  been  fo.  And  juft  thus  docs  rbiloponus  ,  in  his  Confuta- 

lion  of  Troclus  his  Arguments  for  the  World's  Eternity,  declare  him- 
felf,  and  no  otherwife.   k ■  ■>.  wmc,  %^cy.  ud  clvca  r  xlQuw  diSiov  vndiM-  P-  4« 

/JLIVOI,   «7S  TO  HVKI   t  3ejv    d'.'t  iX)<X..3i>V    <xcpcuc& (JUcSQC  ,   ST*    Ucdiv^OCV   ̂    JV/J^X^- 
yiX%S  avrii  WTHyonxixiv  SvvxfJLiw .  ocMoc  fJM  cMvcccdm  da  wi'cu  -r  tdQ- 

fjbo'i  Si  axi7iv  tIuj  t«  y\o[j.i<>'x  (pvcnv  v-kiti  3l/j.i3&  •  our  fclves  alfo  fuppo- 
jing^  the  world  trot  to  have  been  Eternal ,  do  neither  afcribe  this  to  any 

DcfeU  either  of  Godncft  or  of  rower  in  the  Deity  Jut  t  only  to  the  Imp  of i- 
hility  of  the  Thing  itfelf.  Where  in  the  following  words,  he  gives  a 

Two  fold  Account  of  this  Imprjfibility,  of  the  worlds  Eternity,  Zn  -n 

to  o.ty\pcv  m.T  et'e'gy<Iav  Ottos^'oh  ,  ii  §i£|i'*nifov  avcu ,  ocotlvdlov  ijii  •  %.  Zn 

cmcdSiov  wcci  -raf  ttoiSiT;  to  yvo/^ivov  (pwv  ifa  e'xj  •  Eirfi  bccaufe,There  can 
be  nothing  Actually  Infinite,  and  yet  Run  through,  as  all  the  Paji  Durati- 

on of  the  World  hath  been  j  and  Secondly,  becaufe  that  which  is  Made  or 
brought  into  Being  by  another,  as  a  dijlinff  thing  from  it,  cannot  be  Co- 

Eternal  with  its  Maker.  Where  it  is  probable,  that  rbiloponus  being 
a  Chriftian,  defigned  not  to  oppofe  the  Eternal  Generation  of  the  Son 

of  God,  but  only  to  alien  ,  that  Nothing  which  was  properly  Made 
or  Created  by  God,  and  nothing  which  was  not  it  felf  God,  could  be 
from  Eternity,  or  without  Beginning.  And  now  we  fee,  How  thofe 

Atheijiicl^  Exceptions  againft  the  Novity  of  the  Divine  Creation,  as  if 
God  muft  therefore  either  have  Slept  from  Eternity,  or  elfe  have  at 

length  contracted  a  Satiety  of  his  former  Solitude  ,  and  the  like ;  do 

of  themfelves  quite  vanifh  into  Nothing.  But  then  as  to  the  Second 

Senfe  of  the  §)ueJlion,Why  the  World,though  it  could  not  pojfibly  be  from 
Eternity,  yet  was  no  fooncr,  but  fo  lately  made?  we  fay,that  this  is  an 

Abfurd  ghtcftionj  both  becaufe  Time  was  made  together  with  the 
World,  and  there  was  no  Soonerot  Later,  before  Time }  and  alfo  be- 

caufe, Whatfoever  had  a  beginning  ,  muft  of  neceliity  be  once  but 

a  Day  Old.  Wherefore  the  World  could  not  poffibly  have  been  fo 
Made  by  God  in  time,  as  not  to  be  once,  but  Five  or  SixThoufand 

years  old,  and  no  more ;  as  now  it  is. 

And  as  for  the  Third  and  Laft  Query  }  How  God  could  move  and 

command  the  Matter  of  the  whole  World  ?  efpecially  If  Incorporeal  ? 

We  Reply  5  Firft,  That  all  other  things  being  derived  from  God  as 

their  only  Fountain  and  Original,  and  Ellentially  depending  on  him3 

who  by  his  Abfolittc  Power  alfo,coiild  Annihilate  whatfoever  he  Crea- 

ted ) 
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ted  j  he  mult  needs  have  a  Defpotic!\  Power  over  all  j  and  every  thing 
Whatfoever  be  Naturally  Sniff  eft  and  Obfequious  to  him.  And  fince 
no  Body  can  poflibly  Move  it  /e//^  that  which  firft  moved  MatterjmiR. 
of  nectffity  be  Incorporeal ;  nor  could  it  move  it  by  Local  Motion, 
as  one  Body  moves  another  ,.  or  as  Engines  and  Machines  move,  by 
Truhon  or  Pulfion,  they  being  before  moved,but  muft  do  it  by  another 
kind  of  A&ion,  fuch  as  is  not  Local  Motion,  nor  Hcterocinefie,  but  Au- 

iocinefie'j  that  is3by  Cogitation.  Wherefore  that  Conceit  of  the  A- 
theids,  that  an  Incorporeal  Deity  could  not  poflibly  move  the  Matter 
of  the  World ,  becaufe  it  would  run  through  it ,  and  could  not 
faften  or  lay  hold  thereupon;  is  Abfurd,  becaufe  this  moves  Matter 
not  Mechanically  ,  but  Vitally,  and  by  Cogitation  only.  And  that  a 
Cogitative  Being  as  fuch  ,  hath  a  Natural  Imperium  over  Matter  and 

Tower  of  Moving  it,  without  any  Engines  or  Machines  ,  is  unquesti- 
onably certain  ,  even  from  our  own  Souls  $  which  move  our  Bodies 

and  Command  them  every  way ,  meerly  by  Will  and  Thought.  And 
a  Perfeft  Mind,  prefiding  over  the  Matter  of  the  whole  world  ,  could 
much  more  irrefiftibly,  and  with  Infinitely  more  eafe,  move  the  whole 

Corporeal  Vniverfe  ,  meerly  hy  Will  and  Cogitation  5  then  we  can  our 
Bodies. 

The  Laft  Head  of  Atheijiicl^  Argumentation  ,  is  from  Intereft; 
And  Firft  ,  the  AtheiUs  would  perfwade  ,  that  it  is  the  Inter eS  of 
ntankjnd  in  General ,  and  of  every  particular  perfon,  that  there  fljould 
be  no  God  ,  that  is  ,  no  Being  Infinitely  Powerful,  that  hath  no  Law, 
but  its  own  Will  j  and  therefore  may  punifh  whom  he  pleafes  Eternally 
after  Death. 

To  which  our  Firft  Reply  is  5  That  if  there  be  a  God,  and  Souls 

be  Immortal,  then  is  it  not  any  man's  Thinking  otherwife,  that  will 
alter  the  Cafe,  nor  afford  the  Atheijis  any  Relitf  againft  thofe  two 
Imagined  Evils  of  theirs.  For  Things  are  Sullen  ̂   and  will  be  as 
they  are,  what  ever  we  Think  them,  or  With  them  to  be:  and 
men  will  at  laft  difcover  their  Errour,  when  perhaps  it  may  be 

too  late.  Wijhing  is  no  Proving  ;  and  therefore  this  Atheijlick^  Ar- 
gument, from  Intereft,  is  no  Argument  at  all  againft  the  Exigence  of 

a  God,  it  being  nothing  but  the  ignorant  wilh,  and  vain  deGre  of  Be- 

fitted Atheijis. 

In  the  next  place  th\sWiflj  of  Atheijis,  is  altogether  founded,  upon 

a  MiSiak^en  Notion  of  God  Almighty  too  ,  That  he  is  nothing  but  Ar- 
bitrary Will  Omnipotent '■)  which  indeed  is  not  the  moft  Defirable 

thing.  But  as  it  hath  been  often  declared,  the  Will  of  God  is  the  Will 
of  Goodnefi,  Jujiice,  and  Wifdom  it  felf  Omnipotent.  His  Will  is  not 
meer«^>7/,fuch  as  hath  no  other  Reafon  befides  it  felf;  but  it  is  Law, 
Equity  and  Chancery  5  it  is  the  to  §iov ,  or  Ought  it  felf ,  Decreeing, 
Willing,  and  Acting.  Neither  does  God  Punifh  any,  out  of  a  de- 

light in  Punilhment,  or  in  the  Evil  and  Suffering  of  the  Perfons  Pu- 

nifhed;  but  to  thofe  who  are  not  avi'ocfoi,  altogether  Incurable ,  S/«« 
laTesfa,  hk  Punipment  is  Phyjtck.  ,  in  order  to  their  recovery  and  a- 
mendment ;  fo  that  the  Sourfe  and  Fountain  thereof  is  GoodncJ?  to the 
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the  Pcrfom  themfelves  Punifhed.      Bui    to  are  Tucura 
the  Punilhment  inflicted  on  them  ,  is  [mended  for  the  Good  of  the 
Whole.     So  that  this  Attribute  in  God  ,  doih  not   at   all 

Clalh  ,  with  theAttribute  of  G  ii  being  but  a  Branch  there- 

of or  particular  Modification  of  the  fame.  Geoduefi  and  Jnftice  in 
God  ,  are  alwayes  Complicated  together}  neither  his  Goodnefs  be- 

ing Fondmfi ,  nor  his  Juftice  Cruelty  $  but  lie  being  both  C-vW  in 
PuniJIitHg,  and  jf///2  in  Rewarding  and  Difpenh  ng  Benefit/.  Wherefore, 

it  can  be  the  Inlereji  of  none ,  that  there  fhould  be  no  God  nor  I'm. 
mortality  i  unlets  perhaps  of  fuch  Defperately  and  Incurably  Wick- 

ed perfons,  who  abandoning  their  true  Intcrcji  of  being  f/VW,  have 
thi  u  upon  no  other  Intenji  now  left  them,  than  Not  to  be,  or  become 
Nothing. 

To  be  without  a  Cod,  is  to  be  without  Hope  in  the  World,  for  A- 
theifts  can  have  neither  Faith  nor  Hope,  in  Settfltfs  Matter  ,  and  the 
Fortuitous  Motions  thereof.  And  though  an  underftanding  Being, 
have  never  fo  much  Enjoyment  of  it  (elf  for  the  prefent ,  yet  could 
it  not  poflibly  be  Happy,  without  Immortality, and  Security  of  the  Fu- 

ture Continuance  there  >f.  But  the  Atheijts  conclude  ,  that  there  is 
N  }thing  Immortal. and  that  all  Life  Perifhesand  Vanifhes  into  Nothings 
and  consequently  alfo  .  that  tu^xi^na  avdim^ov ,  Happinefs  is  a 
thing  ,  that  hath  no  Exiflencc  in  Nature  i  a  mecr  Figment  and  C/ji- 
mara,  or  idle  W^t/Zt  and  vain  Dream  of  Mortals.  Wherefore  it  can- 

not be  the  Inter  cii  of  Mankind,  that  this  H)pothe[is  fhould  be  True, 
which  thus  plainly  cuts  off  all  Hope  from  men  ;  and  leaves  them  in 
an  utter  Impcjjibjlity  of  being  ever  Happy. 

GWis  fuch  a  Being ,  as  if  he  could  be  fuppofed  not  to  be,  there  is 
nothing  which  any  who  are  not  defperately  engaged  in  Wickednefs, 
no  not  Atbeifis  themfelves  ,  could  poflibly  more  Wtfi)  for,  or  D  tire. 
To  Believe  a  God,  is  to  Believe  the  Exigence  of  all  Pojfible  Good  and 
Terfedion  in  the  Univerfe  ;  ft  is  to  Believe  ,  That  things  are  as  they 
Should  be,  and  That  the  World  is  fowell  Framed  and  Governed,  as 
that  the  Whole  Syftem  thereof,  could  not  Poflibly  have  been  Better. 
For  Peccability,  arifes  from  the  Necejjity  of  Imperftcf  Freewilled  Beings, 
left  to  themfelves,  and  therefore  could  not  by  Omnipotence  it  felf 
have  been  excluded  j  and  though  Sin  Actual  might  perhaps  have 
been  kept  out  by  Force  and  Violence 5  yet  all  things  Computed  ,  it 
was  doubtlefs  molt  for  the  Good  of  the  Whole,  that  it  fhould  not  be 

thus  Forcibly  Hindered.  There  is  Nothing  ,  which  cannot  be  Hoped 

for,  by  a  Good  man,  from  the  Deity  ;  Whatfoever  Happinefs  his  Be- 
ing is  Capable  of;  and  fuch  things  as  Fyc  hath  not  feen, nor  Ear  hcard,nor 

can  novo  enter  into  the  Heart  of  man  to  Conceive.  Infinite  H>pes  lie 
before  us,  from  the  Exigence  of  a  Being  Infinitely  Good  and  Powerful, 
and  our  Own  Souls  Immortality  :  and  nothing  can  Hinder  or  Ob- 
ftruct  thefe  Hopes  ,  but  our  own  Wickednefs  of  Life.  To  Believe  a 

God,  and  Do  well,  are.  Two,  the  moft  Hopeful,  Cheerful,  and  Comforta- 
ble things ,  that  poflibly  can  be.  And  to  this  purpofe  is  that  of 

Linus, 
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Wherefore  as  for  Democritus  and  Epicurus,  whofe  Encomiums  the  A- 

theifts  here  fo  loudly  fing  forth  5  we  fay,  That  however  they  have 

made  fo  great  a  noife  in  the  World ,  and  have  been  fo  much  cried 

up  of  late,  yet  were  they  really  no  better,than  a  Couple  of  Infaiua- 

ted'SophiJis,  or  Witty  Fools  ;  and  Debauchcrs  of  Mankind. 

And  now  come  we  to  the  Laft  Atheiflick.  Argumentation  5  where- 

in they  endeavour  to  recommend  their  Doftrine  to  Civil  Sovereigns  $ 

and  to  perfwade  them  ,  that  Theifm  or  Religion,  is  abfolutely  Incon- 
fiftent  with  their  Interell  :  Their  Reafons  for  which  are  thefe  Three 

following.  Firft,  Becaufe  the  Civil  Sovereign  Reigns  only  in  Fear, 

and  therefore  if  there  beany  Power  and  'fear,  greater  than  the  Powei 
and  Fear  of  the  Leviathan,  Civil  Authority  can  fignifie  little.  Second- 

ly, Becaufe  Sovereignty  ,  is  in  its  own  nature  abfolutely  Indivi(ible} 
and  muft  be  either  Infinite,  or  None  at  all :  fo  that  Divine  Laws  (Na- 

tural and  Revealed)  Superiour  to  it,  circumfcribing  it,  would  confe- 

quently  Deftroy  it.  Wherefore  Religion  and  Theifm,  muft  of  ne- 
ceffity  be  Difplaced,  and  Removed  out  of  the  way,  to  make  room 
for  the  Leviathan ,  to  Roll  and  Tumble  in. ,  Thirdly  and  Laftly,  Pri- 

vate Judgment  of  Good  and  Evil,  Jufi  and  Vnjutt,  is  alfo  Contradi- 
clious  to  the  very  Being  of  a  Body  Polttick.h  which  is  One  Artificial 

Man,  made  up  of  many  Natural  men  United  under  One  Headj  having* 
one  Common  Reafon,  Judgment  and  Will ,  ruling  over  the  whole. 
But  Conscience ,  which  Religion  introdu.ceth  ,  is  Private  Judgment  of 
Good  and  Evil,  Jufi  and  Vnjujl,  and  therefore  altogether  Inconfiftent 
with  true  Politicks  5  that  can  admit  of  no  Private  Confciences  ,  but 

only  One  Publicly  Conference  of  the  Law. 

In  way  of  Anfwer  to  the  Firft  of  which,  we  muft  here  briefly  Vn+ 
ravel  the  Atheijiick_  Ethicks  and  Politicks.  The  Foundation  where- 

of is  firft  laid  ,  in  the  Fillanizing  of  Humane  Nature  5  as  that  which 
has  not  fo  much  as  any  the  leaft  Seeds,  either  of  Peliticalnefi,  or  E- 
ihicalnefi  at  all  in  it  5  nothing  of  Equity  and  Philanthropy  5  (there 
being  no  other  Charity  or  Benevolence  any  where  according  to  them, 
fave  what  refulteth  from  Fear,  lmbecillity,  and  Indigency)  nothing  of 
Publick.and  Common  Concern,but  all  Private  and  Selfijh.  Appetite,aad 
Vtility,  or  the  Defires  of  Senfual  Pleafure,  and  Honour,  Dominion, 
and  Precellency  before  others  ,  being  the  only  Meafures  of  Good  in 
Nature.  So  that  there  can  be  nothing  Naturally  Jufi  or  VnjuU,  no- 

thing in  it  fclf  Sinful  or  Unlawful,  but  every  man  by  Nature  hath 
Jus  ad  omnia,  a  Right  to  Every  thing,  whatfoever  his  Appetite  inclin- 
eth  him  unto  ,  or  himfelf  judgeth  Profitable  5  even  to  other  mens 
Bodies  and  Lives.  Si  occidcre  Cupis,  Jus  habes  $  If  thou  Dcfinfl  to 
Kill,  thou  hajl  then  Naturally,  a  Right  thereunto  ,  that  is,  a  Liberty  to 

Kill  without  any  Sin  or  In'juliice.  For  Jus  and  Lex  ,  or  Juftitia, 
Right  and  Law  or  Juflice  in  the  Language  of  thefe  Atheiliick^  Politi- 

cians ,   are  direftly  contrary  to  one  another;  their  Right  being  a Belluine 
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Bclluinc  Liberty,  not  Made,   or  Left  by  Jufiice,  but  Inch  as  UFou  id- 
ed  in  a  Suppolition,  or  its  Abjolutc  Non-Exifiencc ,  Should  therefore 
a  Son  not  only  murder  his  own  Parents,  who  had  tenderly  brought 
him  up  ,  but  alio  Exquifitely  torture  them  ,  taking  pleafure  in  be- 

holding thtir  ruful  Looks,  and  hearing  their  lamentable  Shreiks  and 

Outcries  •,  there  would  be*  Nothing  of  Sin  or  Injultice  at  all  in  this, 
nor  in  any  thing  elfe-,  becaule  Jufiice  is  no  Nature,  but  a  meer  /  iJi- 
cious  and  Artificial  thing  ,  Made  only  by  Men  and  Civil  Laws.  And 

according  to  thefemens  Apprehenlions ,  Nature1  has  been  very  kind 
and  indulgent  to  mankind  herein  ,  that  it  hath  thus  brought  us  into 
the  World, without  anv  letters  or  shackles  upon  us,  Free  from  all  nit- 

ty and  Obligation,  Jufiice  and  Morality,  theft  being  to  them  nothing 
but  Refiraints  and  Hinderances  0$  irue  Liberty.  From  all  which  it 
follows,  that  Nature  abfolutely  Difiociatcs  and  Segregates  men  fiom 
one  another,  by  reafon  of  the  Inconftfienty  of  thofe  Appetites  of 
theirs,  that  are  all  Carried  out  only  to  Private  Good,  and  Conff  quent- 
]y  that  every  man  is  by  Nature,  in  aState  of  War  and  HotfiIity,aga\a(t 
every  man. 

In  the  next  place  therefore  ,  thefe  AtbeiSlick  Toliiicians  further 

add-,  that  though  this  their  State  of  Nature  which  is  a  Liberty  irr.«m 
all  Jufiice  and  Obligation,  and  a  Lawlcfi,  Loofe,  or  Beliume  fvigh  to 
every  thing,  be  in  it  felf  Abfolutely  the  Beji ,  yet  neverthelcfs  by  rea- 

fon of  mens  lmbecillity,  and  the  Equ  ility  of  their  Strengths  ,  and  In- 
con  fifiency  of  their  Appetites,  it  proves  by  Accident  the  Worfi  :  this  (Far 
with  every  one  ,  making  mens  Right  or  Liberty  to  every  thing  ,  in- 

deed a  Right  or  Liberty  to  Nothing  :  they  having  no  fecurity  of  their 
Lives,  much  lefs  of  the  Comfortable  enj  jyment  of  them  For  as  it  is 
not  poffible,  that  all  men  fhould  have  Dominion  (which  were  indeed 
the  mort  deferable  thing  according  to  thefe  Principles)  fo  the  Gene- 

rality mud  needs  be  fenfible  of  more  Evil'm  fuch  a  State  of  Liberty with  anUniverfal  War  againft  all,  than  of  Good.  Wherefore  when 

men  had  been  a  good  while  Hewing  ,  and  Slafhing  ,  and  Jujiling  a- 
gainft  one  another,  they  became  at  length  all  weary  hereof,  and  con- 

ceived it  neceflary  by  Art  to  help  the  Defe&  of  their  own  rower  here, 
and  to  choofea  Leffer  Evil,  for  the  avoiding  of  a  Greaterjh&t  is,  to 
make  a  Voluntary  Abatement,  of  this  their  Infinite  Right,  and  to  Sub- 

mit to  Terms  of  Equality  with  one  another,  in  order  to  a  Sociable  and 
Peaceable  Cohabitation:  and  not  only  So,  but  alfo  for  the  Security  of 
all ,  that  others  (hould  obferve  fuch  Rules  as  well  as  themfelves,  to 
put  their  Necks  under  the  Toh,e  of  a  Common  Coercive  Power,  whofe 
Will  being  the  Will  of  them  all,  fliould  be  the  very  Rule,  and  Law, 
and  Meafure  of  jufiice  to  them. 

Here  therefore  thefe  Atheifiick.  Politicians,  as  they  firft  of  all  Slan- 
der Humane  Nature,  and  make  a  Villain  of  it  3  fo  do  they  in  the  next 

place,  reproach  Jufiice  and  Civil  Sovereignty  alfo,  makingittobe 
nothing  but  an  Ignoble  and  Bafiardly  Brat  of  Fear  5  or  elfe  a  Leffer 
Evil,  fubmitted  to ,  meerly  out  of  Neccjjity  ■,  for  the  avoiding  of  a 
Greater  Evil ,  that  of  War  with  every  one,  by  reafon  of  mens  Natu- 

ral lmbecillity.     So  that  according  to  this  Hypothecs,  Jufiice  and  Civil 
I  i  i  i  i  Govern  ment 
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Government  are  plainly  things  not  Good  in  them  (elves.,  not  Definable, 

(they  being  a  Hinderance  of  Liberty,  and  Nothing  but  shackfes  and 
Fetters,}  but  by  Accident  only,  as  Neceffary  Evils  :  And  thus  do  thefe 

Politicians  themfelves  fometimes  diftinguifh  betwixt  Good  and  Juji, 
that  Bonum  Amatur  Per  Se,  juttum  Per  Accidens  5  Good  is  that  which 

is  Loved  for  itjelf,  hut  juji  by  Accident.  From  whence  it  follows 

unavoidably,  that  all  men  mult  of  neceffity  be  awns  S/houo/  i)n. 

willingly  Juji ,  or  not  with  a  full  and  perfect ,  but  Mixt  Will  only  : 

Juft  being  a  thing  that  is  not  Sincerely  Good,  but  fuch  as  hath  a  great 
Dap  or  Doje  of  Evil  blended  with  it.  And  this  was  the  Old  Athe- 

ifiict^Generation  of  juttice,  and  of  a  Body  Politick.,  Civil  Society,  and 

Soveraignty.  For  though  a  Modern  Writer  affirm  this  Hypothecs 
(  which  he  looks  upon  as  the  only  true  Scheme  of  Politicks)  to  be  a 
New  Invention,  as  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood,  and  no  older  than  the 

Book  De  Cive ,  yet  is  it  Certain ,  that  it  was  the  con  monly  received 

DoStrine  of  the  Atheittick.  Politicians  and  I  hilojopSers  before  Plato's 
time  5  who  reprefents  their  Senfe  concerning  the  Original  of  Juftice, 

De  Rcp.L.i.  and  Civil  Society  in  this  manner  ,  0  irtfL-nv  iqlw  t^J  txiv  xkzi  ,  -A  -n 

P-3 5^319-  ov  7vf)<<&v<i  it,  o'Ssv  ylyovt  SlKcuc&ivvi  •  inQvfdvcu  y.  <Jvi  cpam.  tc  //iv  a§in.&v 
a)«^)ov ,  to  3  «§l!Ke;c5ai  xuxcv  •  Tthlovi  3  x#ks)  •  UTrs?£aM<Jv  to  a2Me<a9zxi,  it 

tc>a8(ii  to  dSimv '  &>s*  \-n\8dv  dKKvikac,  dSutZat  75  iy  dSlxuvfcu  ,  iy  d^cpcii^av 
yd!itiv\cu  ,  T0T5  /^*)  S^vaytxivo/^  to  ̂ v  c.x.$£jfav  to  5  ou^eiv ,  Sbnei  AuamAiV 

|ui'3s'ti9ai    aMwAois,  /iA*it"  d^lv.&v ,  yO^T   aSlwaaSai  •  j£  gVt^C'^fi'   3  «§|«cSkj 

V0';W»$    Tf^EaSal  ,   £,    OVO/^U&Ttti   TO    UTTO     T«     Vo'<US    feTh'Tx/^uJ;     v6[UJUU0V    72    £,    5/. 
kouov  Idffl  f0  declare  fir fl  what  juftice  is,  according  to  the  fcnje  of 

thefe  Philofophers  ,  and  from  whence  it  wasGenerated.  They  fay  there- 
fore that  by  Nature,  Lawleft  Liberty,  and  to  do  that  which  is  now  called 

Injujiice,  and  Injur)/,  to  other  men  is  Good  ;  but  to  Suffer  it  from  others 
is  Evil.  But  of  the  two,  there  is  more  of  Evil  in  fuffering  it ,  than  of 
Good  in  doing  it  :  Whereupon  when  men  had  Claflnd  a  good  while,  Doing 

and  Suffering  Injury,  the  Greater  part,  who  by  reafon  of  their  Imbecillity 
were  not  able  to  take  the  Former  without  the  Latter,  at  length  Compound- 

ed the  buflnefs  amongft  themfelves, and  agreed  together, by  Paffs  and  Cove- 
nants neither  to  Do  nor  Suffer  Injury,  but  to  Submit  to  Rules  of  Equali- 

ty and  make  Laws  by  Compaft  ,  in  order  to  their  Peaceable  Cohabitation, 

they  calling  that  which  was  required  in  thofe  Laws  by  the  Name  of  Juji. 
And  then  is  it  added  $  fc>  &voti  tvjjtIiu  ylvtaiv  n  \y  iaiav  Sihcciocvws,  fjut- 

TafuScrav  iS  fjfyj  «£/?»  oi/7(5H  ,  totv  dSivJuv  jum  $l$8>  SIkIw,  tS  9  xa«&»  , 

iocv  dStHXlAivQ-1  TifA.a%a<Qix.i  cc§tfva1(§H  it  •  to  j  Mv.tx.iov  iv  fxkQod  ov  tstov  djx- 

<$07f'g6)V,  dyx.irS.Stx.1  »x.  &  d/otdiv,  aAA.'  &<;  d^a^oc  iS  d$w.&v  Tifjutpivov 
And  this  is  according  to  thefe  Philofophers  ,  the  Generation  and  EffencS 

0f  juftice ,  as  a  certain  Middle  thing  betwixt  the  Bett  and  the  tVorjl. 

The  Betty  to  exercife  a  Lawlefs  Liberty  of  doing  whatfoeves  one  plcafe  to 

other  men  without  Suffering  any  inconvenience  from  it  3  Andthc  Wortt 

to  Suffer  Evil  from  others  without  being  able  to  revenge  it.  Juftice 

therefore,  being  a  Middle  thing  betwixt  both  thefe,  is  Loved,  not  as  that 

which  is  Good  in  it  felf ',  but  only  by  reafon  of  mens  Imbecillity  ,  and 
their  Inability  to  do  Injujiice.  For  as  much  as  he  that  hid  fujficient 
Tower  would  never  enter  into  fuch  Compacts  and  Submit  to  Equality, and 

Subjection.  As  for  Example,  if  a  man  had  Gyges  his  Magical  Ring, 

that  he  could  do  whatfoever  he  fitted,  and  not  be  fen  or  taken  Notice 

of 
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of  by  any  ,  fitch  a  one  would  certainly  never  Enter  into  Covenants  ,  nor 
Submit  to  Laws  oj  Equality  and Subjellion.  Agreeably  \vhcrcunfo,  it 
hath  been  concluded  alio  by  fome  of  theft  old  Atl.eiih,  k  ?hilofopberi) 
that  Jnfiice  was  wMoTg^ov  OLyxSiv,  Not  properly  and  dire&fy  ,  ones  own 
Good;,  the  Good  of  him  that  is  Juji  ,  but  another  mans  G nod  ,  partly  of 
the  Fellow-Citizens,  but  chiefly  of  the  Ruler,  whofe  Vaffal  he  is.  And  it 
is  well  Known  ,  that  after  PlatO'i  Time  ,  this  Hypothecs  concerning 
Jujlicc  ,  that  it  was  a  meer  faSitiom  thing,  and  fprung  only  from 
mens  Fear  and  Imbecillity ,  as  a  Lefjcr  Evil ,  was  much  inlirted  on  by 
Epicurus  alfo. 

But  let  us  in  the  next  place  fee ,  how  our  Modern  Atheiflicl^  Philo- 
fophers  and  Politicians,  will  mannage  and  carry  on  this  Hypothecs,  fo 
as  to  Confociate  men  by  Art ,   into  a  Body  Politicly,  that  are  Naturally 

Difj'ociated  from  one  another,  as  alfo  Make  Jujlicc,  and  Obligation  Ar- 
tificial, when  there  is  none  in  Nature.     Firltofall  therefore,  thefe 

Artificial  Jietftce  Makers,  City  Makers,  and  Authority- Milkers,  fell  us, 
that  though  men  have  an  Infinite  Right  by  Nature,  yet  may  they  Alie- 

nate this  Right  or  part  thereof,  from  themfelves,  and  either  simply 
Renounce  it,  or  Transfer  the  fame  upon  fome  other  lJerfon  \  by  mearfc 
whereof  it  will  become  Unlawful  for  themfelves,  afterwards,  to  make 
ufe  thereof.     Thus  a  late  Writer,  Men  may  by  Signs  Declare  3  Vclle  fe 
non  Licit  urn  fibi  amphus  fore,  c  r  turn  ah  quid  facer  e  quod  Jure  ante  a  fe- 
ciffe  potcrant.     That   it  is  their  Will ,   it  pall  no  longer  be  Lawful  for 
them,  to  do  fomething  which  before  they  had  a  Right  to  do  }  and  this  is 
called  by  him,  a  Simple  Renunciation  of  Right  j  and  further  faith  he, 

they  may  declare  again,  Velle  fe  non  Licitnm  fibi  amplim  fore  alicui  Re- 
jijlere,  &c.     That  it  is  their  Will ,   itfoall  be  no  longer  Lawful  for  thrm3 
to  Refijl  this  or  that  particular  Perfon,  whom  before  they  might  Lawfully 

have'  refijledi  and  this  is  called  a  Tranflation  of  Right.     But  if  there be  Nothing  in  its  own  Nature  Vnlawful  ,  then  cannot  this  be  Vnlaw- 
ful  for  a  man  afterwards ,  to  make  ufe  of  fuch  Liberty  as  he  had  be- 

fore in  Words  Renounced  or  Abandoned.     Nor  can  any  man  by  his 
meer  Will,  make  any  thing  Vnlawful  to  him  ,  which  was  not  fo  in  it 
felf  $  but  only  Sufpend  the  Exercife  of  fo  much  of  his  Liberty  ,  as  he 
thought  good.     But  however,  could  a  man  by  his  Willt  Oblige  him- 
felf,  or  make  any  thing  Vnlawful  to  him  ,   there  would  be  Nothing 

got  by  this,  becaufe  then  might  he  by  his  Will,  Difobligc  himfelf  a- 
gain,  and  make  the  fame  Lawful  as  before.     For  what  is  Made  meer- 
ly  by  Will ,  may  be  Deflroyed  by  Will.     Wherefore  thefe  Politicians 
will  yet  urge  the  bufinefs  further ,  and  tell  us ,  That  no  man  can  be 

Obliged  but  by  his  own  Ac7,  and  that  the  EJJ'ence  of  Injuflicc,  is  Nothing 
elfe,  but  Dati  Repetitio,  The  taking  away  of  that,  which  one  had  before 

given.     To  which  we  again  Reply  ,   that  were  a  man  Naturally  Vn- 
obliged  to  any  thing,  then  could  he  no  way  be  Obliged,  to  ftand  to  his 
own  A&  ,  fo  that  it  fhould  be  Really  VnjuU  and  Unlawful  for  him, 

at  any  time  upon  Second  thoughts,  Voluntarily  to  undo,  what  he  had 
before  voluntarily  done.     But  the  Atheifts  here  plainly  Render  In- 

justice, a  meer  Ludicrous  thing  5  when  they  tell  us,  that  it  is  Nothing 
but  fuch  an  Abfurdity  in  Life,  as  it  is  in  Deputation,  when  a  man  De- 

nies a  Troprjition  that  he  had  before  Granted.     Which  is  no  Real  Evil 
I  i  i  i  i  2  la 
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in  him  as  a  Man,  but  only  a  thing  Called  an  Abjurdity,  as  a  Di/putant, 
That  is  j  Injufiice  is  no  A bfo lute  Eviloi  the  Man;  but  only  a  Relative 
Incongruity  in  him.,  as  a  Citizen.  As  when  a  man  (peaking  Latine,  ob- 
fcrves  not  the  Laws  of  Grammar ,  this  is  a  kind  of  Injustice  in  him, 
as  a  Latinift  or  Grammarian,  fo  when  one  who  lives  in  Civil  Society, 
obferves  not  the  Lares  and  Conditions  thereof,  this  is,  as  it  were.  The 

Falfe  Latine  of  a  Citizen ,  and  nothing  elfe.  According  to  which 

Notion  of  Injujlice0  there  is  no  fuch  Real  Evil  or  Hurt  in  it,  as  can  any- 
way withftand,  the  Force  of  Appetite  and  Private  Vtility,  and  0/>//ge 

men  to  Civil  Obedience,when  it  is  Contrary  to  the  fame.  But  thefe  Poli- 

tical j^uglers  and  Enchanters  ,  will  herecafr  yet  a  further  .£///£  before 
mens  Eyes  with  their  PaBs  and  Covenants.^ 'or  men  by  their  Covenants^ 
fay  they  msy  Unqueftipnably  0'/>%e  them(felves,and  make  things  Vn- 
juJi  and  Vn lawful  to  them  ,  that  were  not  fo  before.  Wherefore  7»j?k- 
i?i<-e  is  again  Defined  by  them, and  that  with  more  Specioufhefs,  to  be 
the  Breach  of  Ccvenants.Em  though  it  betrue,that  if  there  be  Natural 
Jufiice  3  Covenants  will  Obl/ge^yet  upon  the  Contrary  Supposition,  that 
there  is  Nothing  Naturally  Vnjiifti  this  cannot  be  Vnjuft ,  neither  to 
Breaks  Covenants.  Covenants  without  Natural  Juftice,  are  nothing  but 

meer  Words  and  Breath'-,  (as  indeed  thefe  Atheijiick_  Politicians  them- 
felves^agreeably  to  their  own  Hypothefis,c&\\  them)  and  therefore  can 
they  have  no  Force  to  Oblige.  Wherefore  thefe  Jufiice- Makers  ,  are 
themfelves  at  hft  neceffitated,to  fly  to  Laws  ofNature,nnd  to  Pretend, 
this  to  be  a  Law  of  Nature,  That  men  fhould  Stand  to  their  Pads  and 
Covenants.  Which  is  plainly  to  Contradict  their  main  Fundamental 
Trinciple^  that  by  Nature  nothing  is  Vnjujl  or  Vlawful?  for  if  it  be  lb, 
then  can  there  be  no  Laws  of  Nature  3  and  if  there  be  Laws  of  Na* 
ture ,  then  mud  there  be  (bmething  Naturally  Unjuft  and  Unlawful. 
So  that  this  is  not  to  Make  Juftice  ,  but  clearly  to  Vnmake  their  own 
Hyp  at  hefts  ,  and  to  fuppoie  Juftice  to  have  been  already  Made  by  Na- 

ture., or  to  be'in  Nature--,  which  is  a  Grof?  A-bjurdity  in  Dijputation  5  to 
Ajftrm  what  one  had  before  Denied.  But  thefe  their  Laws  of  Nature 
are  indeed  nothing  but  Jugling  Equivocation  ,  and  a  meer  Mockery  3 
themfelves  again  acknowledging  them  to  be  no  Laws,  becaufe  Law  is 
nothing  but  the  Word  of  him,  who  hath  Command  oz^r  others  3  but 
only  Conclusions  or  Theorems  concerning  what  conduces  to  the  Con- 

servation and  Defence  of  themfelves  3  upon  the  Principle  of  Fear  5 
that  is ,  indeed  the  Laws  of  their  own  Timorous,  and  Cowardly  Com- 

plexions for  they  who  have  Courage  and  Generality  in  them  ,  ac- 
cording  to  this  Hypothecs ,  would  never  Submit  to  fuch  fneaking 
Terms  of  Equality,  and  Subje&ion,  but  venture  for  Dominion  3  and 
refolve  either  to  Win  the  Saddle,  or  Loofe  the  Horfe.  Here  therefore 
do  our  Atheiffick,  Politicians  plainly  daunce  round  in  a  Circle 3  they 
rlrft  deriving  the  Obligation  of  Civil  Laws,  from  that  of  Covenants, 
avd  then  that  of  Covenants  from  the  Laws  of  Nature  3  and  Laftly, 
the  Obligation  both  of  thefe  Laws  of  Nature,  and  of  Covenants  them- 

felves, apain,  from  the  law,  Command,  and  Sand  ion  of  the  Civil  So- 
'eign  3  without  which  neither  of  them  would  at  all  Obiige.  And 

thus  is  it  manifeft,  how  vain  the  Attempts  of  thefe  Politicians  are,  to 
Make  Jvfiice  Artificially  ,  when  there  is  no  fuch  thing  Naturally  3 

(which  is  indeed  no  lefiihan3tomake.SVm7/6/«'£  out  of  No  thing)  and 

by 
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by  Art  to  Confociate  into  Bodies  Politick, ,  thole  whom  Nature  bad  Dif- 
foi-i.it  ccl  from  one  another :  a  thing  as  impoffible  as  to  Ty  Knot*  in  the 
Wind  ox  Watery  or  to  build  up  a  State!])  Palace  br  f. ///'/.•  our  of  Sand. 
Indeed  the  /  igan$entss  by  which  thefe  Politicians  would  tic  the  Mem- 

bers of  their  huge  Leviathan,  or  Artificial  Man  together,  are  noi  I" 
good  as  Cobwebs  s  they  being  really  nothing,  but  meet  //'///and 
Words.  Fori!  Authoiity  and  Sovereignty  be  made  only  by  //'///and 
Words,  then  is  it  plain,  that  by  Will  and  Words\  they  may  be  Vnmadz 
again  at  pleafure. 

Neither  indeed  are  thefe  AtbeiSiic^  Politicians  themCelves.  altoge- 
ther unaware  hereof,that  this  their  Artificial  Justice  and  Obligation.czQ 

be  no  firm  Vinculum  of  a  Body  Politicly,  to  Conjociate  thofe  together, 
and  Unite  them  into  One,who  are  Naturally  Diffociated  and  Divided 
from  one  another  }  they  acknowledging,  that  Covenants  without  the 
Sword;  bang  but  (fords  and  Breath,  arc  of  nojfrcngih,  to  hold  the  Mem- 

bers of  thzir  Leviathin  ,  or  Body  Politic^  together.  Wherefore  they 
plainly  betake  themfelvesat  length,  from  Art  to  Force  and  Power,  and 
make  their  Civil  Sovereign  t  really  to  Reign  only  in  Fear.  And  this 
muft  needs  be  their  meaning  ,  when  they  Co  conftantly  declare  ,  AH 
Obligation .  Jufl  and  Vn]uUy  to  bsdeiived  only  from  Law-,  they  by 
Law  there  underftanding,  a  Command  dire ffed,  to  fitch  at  by  reafon  of 
their  Imbeciflity  are  not  able  to  Kc'.ijl :  Co  that  the  Will  and  Command 
of  the  more  Powerful  ,  Obliges  by  the  Fear  of  Ptinifijtnent  Thrcatncd. 
Now  if  the  only  Real  Obligation  to  obey  Civil  Laws  ,  be  from  the 
Fear  of  Punijhment ,  then  could  no  man  be  Obliged  to  hazard  his 
Life  for  the  Safety  of  his  Prince  and  Country,  and  they,  who  could 
reafonably  promife  themfelves  Impunity,  would  be  altogether  Dif ob- 

liged ,  and  Cunfequenrly  ,  might  JuUly  break  any  Laws  ,  for  their 
Own  Advantage.  An  Aflertion  fo  extravagant,  that  thefe  Confound- 

ed Politicians  themfelves,  are  afhamed  plainly  to  own  it,  and  therefore 
Difguife  it,  what  they  can  by  Equivocation  }  themfelves  fometimes 
alfo  confe  fling ,  Co  much  of  Truth  that  Poena  non  Obligat,fed  Obligatum 
tenet,  Pnmfhment  does  not  Oblige,  but  only  hold  thofe  to  their  Duty,  who 
were  before  obliged.  Furthermore,  what  is  Made  by  Power  and  Force 

only,  may  be  Unmade  by  Power  and  Force  again.  If  Civil  Sovereigns 
Reign  only  in  the  Fear  of  their  own  Sword,  then  is  that  Right  of 
theirs  10  much  talked  of,  indeed  nothing  elfe  but  Might,  and  their  Au- 

thority, Force  j  and  conllquently  Succesful  and  Profperous  Rebellion, 
and  whatfoever  can  be  done  by  Power  ,  will  be  ipfofa&o  thereby  Ju- 
fiified.  Laftly,  were  Civil  Sovereigns  and  Bodies  Politicly,  mecr  Vio- 

lent and  Contra-Natural  things,then  would  they  all  quickly  Vanifh  into 
nothing. becaufe  Nature  will  prevail  againft  Force  and  Violence: Where- 

as men  conftantly  every  where  fall  into  Political  Order  ,  and  the  Cor- 
ruption of  one  Form  of  Government,  is  but  the  Generation  of  another. 

Wherefore  Gnce  it  is  plain,  that  Sovereignty  and  Bodies  Politic^ 
can  neither  be  meerly  Artificial,  nor  yet  Violent  things,  there  muft  of 
neceflity  be  fomr  N  ond  or  Vint ulum  to  hold  them  together, 
fuch  as  may  both  real  •  Is  to  Obey  the  Lawful  Commands 
of  Sovereigns ,  and  Sovereigns  in  Commanding  ,  to  feck  the  Good  and 

I  i  i  i  i  3  Welfari 
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Welfare  of  their  Suhje&s  5  whom  thefe  Atheifiicl^  Politicians,  (by 
their  Infinite  and  Belluine  Right)  quite  difcharge  from  any  fueh  thing. 
Which  Bond  or  Vinculum  can  be  no  other,  than  Natural  Jj/ftice 3  and 
fomething  of  a  Common  and  Publicly,  of  a  Cementing  and  Conghitina- 
tine,  Nature,  in  all  Rational  Beings  5  the  Original  of  both  which ,  is 
from  the  Deity.  The  Right  and  Authority  of  God  himfelf  is  Found- 

ed in  Jujiice ;  and  of  this  is  the  Civil  Sovereignty  alfo  a  certain  Par- 
ticipatijn.  It  is  not  the  meer  Creature  of  the  People,  and  of  metis 
Wills,  and  therefore  Annihilate  again  by  their  Wills  at  pleafure  5 
but  hath  a  Stamp  of  Divinity  upon  it,  as  mny  partly  appear  from 
hence,  becaufe  that  Jm  Vit&  &  Necis,  that  Power  of  Life  and  Death, 
which  Civil  Sovereigns,  have  ,  was  never  lodged  in  Singulars,  before 
Civil  Society  5  and  therefore  could  not  be  Conferred  by  them. 
Had  not  God  and  Nature  roaded  City  j  were  there  not  a  Natural  Con- 

ciliation of  all  Rational  Creatures,  and  Subjc&ioti  of  them  to  the  Dei- 

ty, as  their  Head  (which  is  Cicero's ,  Vna  Civita*  Dtorum  a! que  Homi. 
num,  One  City  of  Gods  and  Men)  had  not  God  made  «?X^V  ̂   «exe°5a'» 
Ruling  and  being  Ruled}  Superiority  and  Subjetiion,  with  their  retpe- 
ftive  Duty  and  Obligation,  men  could  neither  by  Art,  or  Political  En- 

chant went  jaox  yet  by  Force,have  made  any  farm  Cities  or  Polities.  The 
Civil  Sovereign  is  no  Leviathan,  no  Beaji  ,  but  a  GW  (  I  have  j aid  ye 

are  Gods  :  )  he  reigns  not  in  meer  BrutrJJj  Force  and  Fear  ,  but  in  Na- 
tural Jujiice  and  Confcience  ,  and  in  the  Right  and  Authority  of  God 

himfelf.  Nevertheless  we  deny  not,  but  that  there  is  need  of  Force 

and  Fear  too D  to  Conftrain  thofe  to  Obedience,  to  whom  the  Con- 

fcience of  Duty  proveth  ineffectual.  Nor  is  the  Fear  of  the  Civil  So- 
vereigns own  Sword,  alone  fufficient  for  this  neither  ,  Unaffifted  by 

Religion,  and  the  Fear  of  an  Inviflble  Being  Omnipotent,  who  feeth  all 
things,  and  can  Punifti  Secret,  as  well  as  Open  TranfgreiTnrs,  both  in 
this  Life,  and  after  Death.  Which  is  a  thing  fo  conftiledly  true,  that 
Atheifts  have  therefore  Pretended  ,  Religion  to  have  been  at  firft  a 

meer  Political  Figment.  We  conclude  therefore  ,  that  the  Civil  So- 
vereign reigneth  not,  meerly  in  the  Ftar  of  hu  own  Power  and  Sword^ 

but  firft  in  the  Juffice,and  Authority,  and  then  in  the  Power  and  Fear 
alfo.,  of  God  Almighty.  And  thus  much  for  the  Firjl  AtheiBicl^Pre-. 
tence,  from  the  Inter  eft  of  Civil  Sovereigns. 

To  their  Second  ,  that  Sovereignty  is  Ejfentialfy  Infinite,  and  there" 
fore  altogether  InconflUent,  with  Religion,  that  would  Limit  and  Con- 

fine it ,  We  Reply  5  That  the  Right  and  Authority  of  Civil  Sove- 
reigns, is  not  as  thefe  our  Atheijiich\  Politicians  ignoranily  luppofe,  a 

meer  Belluine  Liberty,  but  it  is  a  Right  efTentially  Founded  in  the  Be- 
ing of  Natural  jufiice,  as  hath  been  declared.  For  Authority  of  Com- 

manding is  fuch  a  Right  as  fuppofes  Obligation  in  others  to  Obey,w\th- 
out  which  it  could  be  nothing  but  meer  Will  and  Force.  But  none 
can  be  Obliged  in  Duty  to  Obey,  but  by  Natural  Jufiice  5  Commands  as 
fuch,  not  Creating  Obligation,  but  Prejuppofing  it.  For  if  Perfons  were 
not  before  Obliged  to  Obey  ,  no  Commands  would  fignifie  any  thing 
to  them.  Wherefore  the  Firft  Original  Obligation  is  not  from  Will 
but  Nature.  Did  Obligation  to  the  things  of  Natural  Jujiice  ,  as 
many  luppofe  ,  arife  from  the  Will  and  Pojitivc  Command  of  God, 

only 
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only  by  reafonof  Punifhments  Threatn    I.  an  !  Rewards  Proil 
theConfequence  of  this  would  be  .  that  no  man  ,  J„ji.: 
but  only  By  Accident  ,  and  for  thi  •  elfci  W: 
the  Goodntfi  of  Julfice  or  Righteoujnejfis  Intrinfecal to  the  thing  it 
(clf5and  this  is  that  which  0/»/»  i  f/j  ,    (  »nd  nor  any  t!  i 
it)  it  being  a  different  Sj  ,  )$od  from  that  of  Appetite  an 
z/<//e  Vtility,  which  every  man  may  Difpenfe  withal.  Now  there 
can  be  no  more  Infinite  Juii/ce  ,  than  there  can  be  an  Infinite  Rule, 
or  an  Infinite   Meafure.  Ily a  Determinate  thing; 
and  therefore  can  there  not  b  ^wj  ,  R/g/&«  or  Authority. 
If  there  be  any  thing  in  itsownNai  d  Obliging,  or  Rich  as 
Ought  to  be  done  }  then  mufr.  there  ol  n  C  :ffity  be  fomething  Vnjujt 
at  Unlawful,  which  therefore  cannot  b  ly  Commanded  by  a- 
ny  Authority  vvhatfjever.  Neither  ought  this  to  be  thought  any 

Impeachment  of'  Civil  Authority,  it  extending  U.ivul.illy  to  all, even  to  that  of  the  Dsity  it  fclf.  The  Right  and  Authority  of  Cod 
himfelf,  who  is  the  Supreme  Sovereign  of  the  Vniverfe,  is.alfo  in  like 

manner  Bounded  and  Circumfcribed  by  Ji'Jlice.  God's  Will  is  Ruled 
by  his  Juftice,  and  not  his  Juji/ce  Ruled  by  his  J/77/}  and  therefore 
God  hirnfelf  cannot  Command  ,  what  is  in  its  own  nature  Vnjutf. 
And  thus  have  we  made  it  Evident,  that  Infinite  Right  and  Authority, 
of  Doing  and  Commanding  any  thing  without  Exception,  Co  that  the 
Arbitrary  will  of  the  Commander  ,  Ihould  be  the  very  Rule  ofjw 
Jlice  it  felf  toothers  ,  and  confequently  might  Oblige  to  any  thing, 
is  an  Abjolute  Contradiction,  and  a  Non  Entity^  it  fuppofing  nothing 
to  be  in  its  own  Nature,  Jujl  or  Vnjnjl ,  which  if  there  were  not, 
there  could  be  no  Obligation  nor  Authority  at  all.  Wherefore  the 
Atheifls  who  would  flatter  Civil  Sovereigns,  with  this  Infinite  Right, 
as  if  their  Will  ought  to  be  the  very  Rule  of  Justice  and  Confcience, 
and  upon  that  Pretence  Prejudice  them  againff  Religion,  do  as  ill  de- 
ferve  of  them  as  of  Religion  hereby,  they  indeed  Abfolutely  Deve- 
fting  them  of  all  Right  and  Authority,  and  leaving  them  nothing 
but  meer  Brutijl)  Force  ,  and  Belluinc  Liberty.  And  could  Civil  So* 
vereigns  utterly  Demolifhand  Deftroy  ,  Confluence  and  Religion  in 
the  Minds  of  Men,  (which  yet  is  an  Absolute  Impcjjibility)  they  think- 

ing thereby  to  make  Elbow-room  for  themfelves  ,  they  would  cer- 
tainly Bury  themfelves  alfo ,  in  the  Ruins  of  them.  Neverthelefs 

thus  much  is  true$  That  they  in  whom  the  Sovtreign  Legifiative 
Tower  of  every  Polity  is  lodged  ,  (whether  Single  Perjons  or  Afjem- 
blies)  they  who  Make  Civil  Laws  and  can  Reverie  them  at  pleafure, 
though  they  may  Unqueftionably  Sin  againft  God ,  in  making  Vn- 
jujl  Laws,  yet  can  thev  no'  Sin  Politically  or  Civilly,  as  Violators  or 
Tranfgreffors  of  thofe  Laws  Cancelled  and  Reverfed  by  them  ,  they 

being  Superiour  to  ;h:"m.  Nor  is  this  all  ,  But  thefe  Sovereign  Le~ 
gijlttive  Potter t,  may  be  (aid  to  be  Abfolnte  alio,  in  another  Senfe,  as 

being  ccxvx&jSwoi  ,  1)n  Judicable  or  "Vn  C  en  fur  able  by  any  Humane 
Court,  becaufe  if  they  were  Co  obnoxious ,  then  would  that  Court  or 
Power  which  had  a  Right  to  Judge  and  Cenfure  them  ,  be  Superiour 
to  them  5  which  i;  contrary  to  the  Hypothecs.  And  then  if  this 

rower  were  again  "judicable  by  fom<!;  o'her,  there  muft  either  be ,  an 
Infinite  Progrcfi  or  EndlejS  Circulation  (a  thing  not  only  Abfnrd  ,  but alfo 
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alfo  utterly  Inconfiftent  with  Government  and  Pr^er/^becaufe  there 
being  no  Vltimate  judgment  Unappealable  from  ,  there  could  never 
be  any  final  Determination  of  Controverfiesj)  or  elfeat  laft,  alf  muft 
be  devolved,  to  the  Multitude  of  Singulars,  which  would  be  a  Dijjo- 
luiion  of  the  Body  Politicly,  and  a  State  of  Anarchy.  And  thus  have 
we  Fully  Confuted;,  the  Second  Atheiilick  Pretence  alfo,  for  the  Incon- 

fifiency  of  Religion  with  Civil  Sovereignty. 

Their  Third  and  Laji,  follows  ,  That  Private  Judgment  of  Good  and 
Evil>  is  Contradictions  to  Civil  Sovereignty  ,  and  a  Body  Politic^,  this 
being  One  Artificial  Man,  that  mt/Jl  be  all  Governed,  by  One  Reafon  and 
Will.  But  Confcience  is  Private  Judgment  of  Good,  and  Evil,  Lawful 
and  Vnlawful,  &c.  To  which  we  Reply  ,  That  it  is  not  Religion^ 
but  on  the  contrary,  the  Principles  of  thefe  Atheiftick  Politicians, 
that  Unavoidably  introduce  Private  Judgment  of  Good  and  Evilfuch 

as  is  Absolutely  inconfiftent  with  Civil  Sovereignty  5  there  being  ac- 
cording to  them  ,  nothing  in  Nature  ,  of  a  Public^  or  Common 

Good)  Nothing  of  Duty  or  Obligation,  but  all  Private  Appetite  ,  and 
Vtility  ,  of  which  alfo  every  man  is  Judge  for  himfelf.  For  if  this 
were  Co,  then  when  ever  any  man  Judged^,  moft  for  his  Private  Vti- 

lity.to  Difobey  Laws,Rebel  againit  Sovereigns,  nay  to  Poyfon  or  Stab 
them,  he  would  be  Unqueftionably  bound  by  Nature,  and  the  Reafon 
of  his  ownGood,  as  the  HigheJl  Law  ,  todothefame.  Neither  can 
thefe  Atheifiick^  Politicians ,  be  ever  able  to  bring  men  out  of  this 
State  of  Private  GoodfJudgment,znd  Jf///,which  is  Natural  to  thereby 
any  Artificial  Tricky  and  Devices,  or  meer  Enchantments  of  Words,  as 
Artificial  Jujlice,  and  an  Krificial  Man,  and  a  Common  Perfon  and  Will0 
and  a  Publicly  Confidence  ,  and  the  like.  Nay  it  is  obfervable,  that 
themfelves  are  neceffitated  by  the  Tenour  of  thefe  their  Principles, 

Cafuifiically  to  allow  fuch  Private  Judgment  and  Will,  as  is  altogether 
inconfiftent  with  Civil  Sovereignty  $  as,  That  any  man  may  Lawfully 

Refiji  in  Defence  of  his  own  Life,  and  That  they  who  have  once  Re- 
belled,n\diy  afterwards  Juftly  defend  themfelves  by  Force.  Nor  indeed 
can  this  Private  Judgment  of  men  ,  according  to  their  Appetite  and 

'Vtility,  be  poffibly  otherwife  taken  away,  then  by  Natural  Jufiice, 
which  is  a  thing  not  of  a  Private,  but  of  a  Pnblick^and  Common  Na- 

ture 5  And  by  Confcience, that  Obligeth  to  Obey  all  the  Lawful  Com- 
mands of  Civil  Sovereigns,  though  contrary  to  mens  Appetites,  and 

Private  Interell.  Wherefore  Confcience  alfo  ,  is  in  it  felf  not  of  a 
Private  and  Partial ,  but  of  a  Publicly  and  Common  Nature  5  it  refpe- 
Qing  Divine  Laves,  Impartial  Jujlice,  and  Equity  ,  and  the  Good  of  the 
Whole,when  clafhing  with  our  own  Selfifh  Good  5  and  Private  Vtility. 
This  is  the  only  thing,that  can  Naturally  Confociate  Mankind  together, 
lay  a  Foundation  for  Bodies  Politicised  fake  away  that  Private  Will 
and  Judgment  according  to  mens  Appetite  and  ZHility, whisk  is  Incon- 

fiftent with  the  fame:  agreeably  to  that  of  Plato's,  to  notvbv  owflei  t  ii 
ISiov  chxQim. ,  That  which  is  of  a  Common  and  Publicly  Nature  Vnitest 

but  that  which  is  of  a  Private  Segregates  and  Dijfeciates.  It  is  true  in- 
deed, that  particular  Perfons  muft  make  a  Judgment  in  Confcience  for 

themfelves  (a  Publick  Confcience,  being  Nonfenfe  and  Ridiculous Jand 
that  they  may  alfo  Erre  therein  3  yet  is  not  the  Rule  neither  ,  by 

which 
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which  Confcience  Judgeth  ,  Private^  nor  it  fell  "Unaccountable ,unlefs 
in  fuch  mtftaken  Fanatickj ,  as  profefledly  follow  Private  l/npttljetj 
but  either  the  Natural  and  Eternal  Lairs  of  God  ,  or  (  Ml-  his  revealed 

Wr///3  things  more  Public^  than  the  Cm/  Laws  <>f  any  Country,  and 
of  which  others  alfo  may  Judge.  Ncverthelefi  we  deny  not  ,  bat 
that  Evil  Merlons  may  and  do  fbmetimes  make  a  Pretence  of  Confci- 

ence and  Religion  in  Order  to  Sedition  and  Rebellion  }  as  the  Beft 

things  may  be-  Abufed  5  but  this  is  not  the  Fault  of  Religion,  but  on- 
ly of  the  Mai  :  Confcience  Obliging)  though  Firft  if)  obey  Cod, yet 

inSubordination  ro  him,  the  Laws  of  Civil  Sovereigns  alio.  To 
conclude,  Confcience  and  Religion  ,  Oblige  Subjects  ASively  to  obey 
all  the  Lawful  Commands  of  C/>/7  ver/j 
though  contrary  to  their  own  Private  Appetite,  Intereti.  and  Vtilityi 
but  when  thefe  fa  me  Sovereign  Legiflative  Powers, Command  Unlaw- 

ful things,  Confcience  though  it  here  Obliges  to  Obey  God  rather  than 
Men  ,  yet  does  it  Notwithstanding  Oblige ,  Hot  to  Refill.  Horn.  13. 
Whojoever  Refijieth  the  Powtry  Refifieth  the  Ordinance  <j  Cod,  and  thej 
that  Refiji  jhall  Receive  to  thtmjelves  Damnation.  And  Matthew  the 
26.  All  they  that  take  th  Sword.  Jliall  perijh  with  the  Sword.  Here  if 
the  Patience  and  the  Faith  of  the  Saints.  And  thus  dots  Religion , give 
unto  Caelar  /Ac  f/jzw^j  //•><*/  are  Caefars.4f  well  as  unto  God,  the  things  that 
are  Gods. 

And  now  having  fully  Confuted, all  the  AtheiJlicl{Crounds,we  con- 
fidently Concludc,Thar  the  FirftOr7cq/»j/ofallthings.was.neither  Stu- 

pid and  Senflefs Matter  Fortuitoully  moved,  Nor  a  Blind  and  Nefci- 
enti  but  Orderly  and  Methodical  rlajiick  Nature  5  Nor  a  Living  jfl/.y/- 
ter  having  Perception  or  Vndcrjl and ing  Natural,  without  Animal 
Senfe  or  ConfcioufneJS 5  Nor  yet  did  every  thing  Exift  of  it  (elf  Neceffa- 
rily  from  Eternity,  without  a  C^///e.  But  there  is  One  only  Neceffk' 
ry  Exijien  t  ,the  Caufe  of  all  other  things  5  and  this  an  Abfohitely  Per- 

fect: Being.Jnfinitely  Good,Wi(e,  and  Powerful  ;  Who  hath  made  all 
that  was  Fn  to  be  made,  and  according  to  the  Bcfl  iVifdom,  and  ex- 
ercifeth  an  exact:  Providence  over  all.  Whole  Name  ought  to  be  Hal- 

lowed and  Separated  from  all  other  things.  To  whom  be  all  Honour, 
and  Glory ,  and  tVorfjip,  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

THE    END. 
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verfe  being  Atoms,  or  Corpufcula,  devoid 
of  all  manner  of  Qualities,  andconfequent- 
ly  of  Senfe  and  Underftanding  (  which 

Jprung  up  afterwards  from  a  certain  Com- 
pofition  or  Contexture  of  them  )  Mind 
or  Deity ,  could  not  therefore  be  the  Firft 
Original  of  all.  70 

XL  A  farther  Atheiftick  Attempt  to 
impugn  a  Deity  ,  by  difproving  the 

World's  Animation,  or  its  being  govern- 
ed by  a  Living  TJnderfianding  Anima- 

lifh  Nature,  presiding  over  the  whole  ; 

Becaufe  for/both^  Senfe  and  Underftan- 
ding are  peculiar  Appendices  to  Flefh  , 

Bloud  ,  and  Braines '-,  and  Reajbn  is  jjo 
where  to  be  found  but  in  Human  Form, 

73 XII.  An  Eighth  Atheiftick  Inftance  , 
That  God  being  taken  by  all,  for  a  Moji 

Happy ',  Eternal  and  Immortal  Animal  (or 
Living  Being)  there  can  be  no  fiich 
thing  ;  becaufe  all  living  Beings  are  Con- 

cretions of  Atoms  that  were  at  firfi  gene- 
rated^ and  are  liable  to  Death  and  Cor- 

ruption by  the  Dijfolution  of  their  Compa- 
ges.  Life  being  no  Simple  Primitive  Na- 

ture, but  an  Accidental  Modification  of 
compounded  Bodies  onely ',  which  upon  the 
Difunion  of  their  Parts,  or  Difiurbance 
of  their  Contexture,  vaniflieth  into  No- 

thing. 75 
XIII.  A  Ninth  Pretended  Atheiftick 

Demonftration,  That  by  God  k  meant  a 
Firft  Caufe  or  Mover,  and  fuch  as  was 
not  before  moved  by  any  thing  elfe  without 
it  3  but  Nothing  can  move  it  £elf^  and 
therefore  there  can  be  no  unmoved  Mo- 

ver, nor  any  Firfi  in  the  Order  of  Cau- 
fe s,  that  is,  a  God.  j6 
XIV.  7  heir  farther  Improvement  of  the 

fame  Principle,  That  there  can  be  no  Acti- 
on whatfoever ,  without  fome  external 

Caufe  3  or  that,  Nothing  taketh  Begin- 

really  nothing  but  Local  Motion  :  from 
whence  it  follows ,  that  no  Thinking  Be- 

ing could  be  a  Firft  Caufe  any  more  than  a 
Machin  or  Automaton.  Page  76. 

XV.  Another  Grand  Myftery  of  Athe- 
ifm,  That  all  Knowledge  and  Mental 
Conception  is  the  Information  of  the 
things  them/elves  kriown  exijiing  without 
the  Knower  ,  and  a  meer  Pafsion  from 
them  5  and  therefore  the  world  muji  needs 
have  been  before  any  Knowledge  or  Con- 

ception of  it,  but  no  Knowledge  or  Con- 
ception before  the  world,  as  its  Caufe.   yy 

XVI.  A  Twelfth  Atheiftick  Argumen- 
tation, That  things  could  not  be  made  by 

a  God  3  becaufe  they  are  fo  Faulty  and  III 
made.  That  they  were  not  contrived  for 
the  Good  of  Man,  and  that  the  Deluge  of 
Evils  which  overflows  all,  fiows  them  not 
to  have  proceeded  from  any  Deity,      ibid. 

XVII.  A  Thirteenth  Inftance  of  Athe- 

ifts,  from  the  DefeQ:  0/" Providence,!^ 
in  Human  Affairs  all  k  Tohu  and  Bohu, 
Chaos  and  Confusion.  79 

XVIII.  A  Fourteenth  Atheiftick  Ob- 

jection, That  it  k  impojfible  for  any  one 
Being  to  Animadvert  and  Order  all  things 
in  the  dijiant  places  of  the  whole  world 
at  once  5  But  if  it  were  poffible,  That  fuch 
Infinite  Negotiofity  would  be  abfolutely 
inconfifient  with  Happinefs.  80 

XIX.  Queries  of  Atheifts ,  Why  the 
world  was  not  made  fooner?  and,  What 
God  did  before  ?  Why  it  was  made  at  all, 

(ince  it  was  fo  long  unmade  .<?  and,  How 
the  Architect  of  the  world  could  rear  up 
fo  huge  a  FabrickJ  8 1 

XX.  The  Atheifts  Pretence,  That  it  k 
the  great  Interefle  of  Mankind,  There 
Jhould  be  no  God  :  And  that  it  was  a  No- 

ble and  Her oical  Exploit  of  the  Democri- 

ticks,  to  Chafe  away  that  AffrightfuR '  Spe- £tre  out  of  the  world,  and  to  free  men 
from  the  Continual  Fear  of  a  Deity,  and 
Punifhment  after  Death,  Embittering  all 
the  Pleafures  of  Life.  83 

XXL  The  Laji  Atheiftick  Pretence  , 
That  Theifm  k  alfo  inconfifient  with  Ci- 

ning  from  it  felf,  but  from  the  Aftion  of ,  vil  Sovereignty,  it  introducing  a  Fear 
fome  other  Agent  without  it  3  fo  that  no  greater  than  the  Fear  of  the  Leviathan  : 
Cogitation  can  arifc  of  it  felf  without  a  i  and  that  any  other  Conference  ,  bcfides 

Caufe  3  all  A&ion  and  Cogitation  being  \  the  Civil  Law    C  being  Private  J'udg- '  ment ) 
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ment)  is  Ipfb  Fafto  a  Diflblution  of  the  [  getick  Nature,  but  without  Scnfe  <uid  A 
J3<?r/y  Politicly,  and  a  Revolt  to  the  St;it 
of  Nature.  Page  84 

XXir.  The  Atheifts  Conclufion  from 
all  the  former  Premijfes,  (as  it  is  Jit  down 
in  Plato  and  Lucretius, )  That  all  things 
fprung  Originally  front  Nature  and 
Chance ,  without  any  Mind  or  God  ,  or 
proceeded  from  the  Neceffity  of  Material 
Motions  undire&edfor  Ends.  And  that 
Infinite  Atoms  Devoid  of  all  Life  and 
Senfe,  Moving  in  Infinite  Space  from  JB- 
ternity,  did  by  their  Fortuitous  Rencoun- 

ters and  Entanglements,  produce  the  Sy- 
ftem  of  this  whole  ZJniverfe ,  and  at  well 
all  Animate  as  Inanimate  things.         97 

CHAP.  III. 
1 

An  Introdu&ion  to  the  Confutation  of 
the  Atheijlick,  Grounds }  wherein  is 
tontained  a  particular  Account  of  all 

the  Severall  Forms  of  Atheifm,  toge- 
ther with  a  necefiary  Digrcjfion,  con- 

cerning a  Plajlicl^or  Artificial  Nature. 

1/  U~*Hdt  the  Grounds  of  the  Hylozoick 
Atheifm  could  not  be  infijied  on 

by  us  in  the  former  Chapter,  together  with 
thofe  of  the  Atomick,  they  being  dirccJly 
oppofite  each  to  other  j  with  a  farther  Ac- 

count of  this  Hylozoick  Atheifm.  P.  104. 
II.  A  Suggejlion  in  way  of  Caution,  for 

the  Preventing  of  all  mijlakes ,  That 
every  Hylozoift  mujl  not  therefore  be 
prejently  condemned  as  an  Atheift,  or  but 
a  meer  Counterfeit  Hifhionical  Theift. 

105 

III.  That  neverthelefs  fuch  Hylozoifts, 
as  are  aljo  Corporealijls ,  or  acknowledge 
no  other  Subftance  bejides  Body,  can  by 
no  means  be  excujed  from  the  Imputation 
of  Atheifm,  for  Two  Reajbns.  106 

IV.  That  Strato  Lampfacenus  (  com- 
monly  called  Phyficus )  was  probably  the 
Firjl  Ajferter  of  the  Hylozoick  Atheifm, 
he  acknowledging  no  other  God ,  but  the 
Life  of  Nature  in  Matter.  107 

V.  Further  Proved,  that  this  Strato 
was  an  Atheift,  and  of  a  different  Form 

from  Dejnocritus,  he  attributing  anEnet* 

nimality,  to  all  Matter.  Page  i>2 
VI  That  Strato,«A/  deriving  all t hi    •> 

from  a  meer  Fortuitous  Principle,  at  the 
Democritkk  Atheifts  did,  nor  yet  ac- 

knowledging any  one  Plaftick  Nature  to 
preftde  over  the  whole ,  but  deducing  the 
Original  of  thine <  from  a  Mixture  of 
Chance  and  Plaftick  Nature  both  toge- 

ther ,  in  the  Jeveral  parts  of  Matter  ? 

n/itjl  therefore  needs  be  an  Hylozoick  A- 
thcift.  ibid. 

Vlf.  That  the  Famous  Hippocrates , 

was  neither  an  Hylozoick  nor  Demon  i- 
tick  Atheift,  but  rather  an  Heraclitiek 
Corporeal  Theift.  109 

VIII.  That  Plato  took  no  notice  of  the 
Hylozoick    Atheifm,   nor  of  any  other  , 
fave  what  derives  the  Original  of  all 

things  from  a  meer  Fortuitous  Nature  •-, 
and  therefore  either  the  Democritical,  or 
the  Anaximandrian  Atheifm,  which  Lat- 

ter will  be  next  declared.  I IO 

IX.  That  it  is  hardly  Imaginable,There 
fiould  have  been  no  Philofophick  Atheifts 

in  the  world  before  Democritus  and  Lcu- 
cippus :  Plato  obferving  aljo  ,  that  there 
have  been  fome  or  other  in  all  ages  fick,  of 

the  Atheijlick_Difeafe  :  And  Ariftotle af- 
firming, many  of  the  firjl  Philofophers  to 

have  ajfigned  onely  a  Material  Caufe  of 
the  mundane  Syjiem,  without  either  In- 

tending, or  Efficient  Caufe.  They  fuppo- 
Jing  Matter  to  be  the  onely  Subftance,  and 
all  other  things,  nothing  but  the  Paffions 
and  Accidents  thereof,  Generable  and 
Corruptible.  1 1 1 

X.  The  Doctrine  of  which  Materialifb 
may  be  more  fully  undcrjiood  from  thofe 
Exceptions  which  Ariftotle  makes  againjl 
them.  His  Firjl  Exception  5  That  they 

ajfigned  no  Caufe  ̂ /Motion,  but  intro- 
duced it  into  the  world  1)naccomptably. 

112 XI.  Ariftotle'/  Second  Exception , 
That  thefe  Matcrialifts  ajfigned  no  Caufe, 
TS  ES  hju  Koftwfc  of  Well  and  Fit;  that 

is,  gave  no  Accompt  of  the  Orderly  Regu- 
larity of  things.  Anaxagoras  J  aid  to  be 

the  Firjl  Ionick  Philofopher  who  made 
Mind  and  Good  a  Principle  of  the  Um- 
verje.  ibid. 

(as)  XII.  Con- 
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XII.  Concluded  from  hence,  That  thefe 
Materialifts  in  Ariftotle  were  downright 

Atheifts,  not  merely,  becaufe  they  held  all 

Subftance  to  he  Body,  forafmuch  as  He- 
raclitus  and  Zeno  did  the  like  ,  and  yet 

are  not  therefore  numbered  amongfl  the  A- 
theifts  (thefe  fuppofing  the  whole  World  to 

he  an  Animal,  and  their  Fiery  Matter  0- 
riginally  Intellectual  )  but  becaufe  they 

made  Stupid  Matter,  devoid  of  all  Un- 
derftanding  and  Life ,  to  be  the  onely 
Principle.  Page  113 

XIII.  And  fuppofed  every  thing,  be- 
(ides  the  bare  Subjlance  of  Matter,  to  be 

Generable  and  Corruptible,  and  confe- 
quently,  That  there  could  be  no  other  God, 
than  fiich  as  was  Native  and  Mortal.  That 

thofe  Ancient  Theologers  and  Theogo- 
nifts,  who  Generated  all  the  Gods  out  of 
Night  and  Chaos  without  exception,  were 
onely  Verbal  Theifts,  but  Real  Atheifts  $ 

Senfelefs  Matter  being  to  them  the  High- 
eft  Numen.  ibid. 

XIV.  The  Difference  obferved  betwixt 

Ariftotle5.r  Atheiftical  Materialifts  <W  the 
Italick  Philofbphers:,  the  former  deter- 

mining all  things,  befides  the  bare  Sub- 

jlance of  Matter,  to  be  Made  or  Gene- 
rated 3  but  the  latter,  that  no  Real  Enti- 

ty was  either  Generated  or  Corrupted  ; 

they  thereupon  both  defiroying  the  Quali- 
ties and  Forms  of  Bodies  ,  and  afferting 

the  Ingenerability  and  Incorporeity  of 
Souls.  1 14 

XV..  How  AriftotleV  Atheiftick  Ma- 

terialifts endeavoured  to  baffle  and  elude 
that  Axiome  of  the  Italick  Philofbphers, 

That  Nothing  can  come  from  Nothing 

nor  goe  to  Nothing.  And  that  Anaxa- 
goras  was  the  Firjl  amongfl  the  lonicks, 
who  yielded  fo  far  to  that  Principle,  as 

from  thence  to  affert  Incorporeal  Sub- 
ftance, and  the  Pre-exiftence  of  Quali- 

ties and  Forms  :  he  conceiving  them  to 

be  things  Really  difiinCl  from  the  Sub- 
jlance of  Matter.  1 1 6 

XVI.  The  Err  our  offome  Writers, who 

from  Ariftotle'j-  affirming,  That  the  Anci- 
ent Philofbphers  did  generally  conclude  the 

World  to  have  been  Made,  from  thence 
infer  them,  to  have  been  all  Theifts,  and 

that  Ariftotle  contradi&s  himfielf  in  re- 

prefenting  many  of  them  as  Atheifts.  That 
the  Ancient  Atheifts  did  generally  Koijuo- 
7roi&tV,  affert  the  World  to  have  been 

Made,  or  have  had  a  Beginning ;  as  on  the 
other  hand,  fome  Theifts  did  maintain  its 

Ante-Eternity,^/  in  a  way  of  Dependen- 
cy upon  the  Deity.  That  we  ought  there- 

fore here  to  diflinguifl)  betwixt  theSyftem 
of  the  World,  and  the  bare  Subftance  of 

the  Matter  ,  AH  Atheifts  contending  the 
Matter  to  have  been  not  onely  Eternal , 

but  alfo  fitch  Independently  upon  any  0- 

ther  Being.  I'aRe  1 1 7 
XVII.  Some  of  the  Ancients  concluded 

thk  Materialifm ,  or  Hylopathian  Athe- 

ifm,  to  have  been  at  leajl  as  old  as  Ho- 

mer '-,  who  made  the  Ocean  (  or  Fluid 
Matter  )  the  Father  of  all  the  gods : 

and  that  thk  was  indeed  the  Ancientejt 

of  all  Atheifms,  which  verbally  acknow- 

ledging gods,  yet  derives  the  Original  of 
them  all  from  Night  and  Chaos.  A  De- 
fcription  of  this  Atheiftick  Hypothefis  in 
Ariftophanes  5  That  Night  and  Chaos 
firjl  laid  an  Egg,  out  of  which  fiprnng 
forth  Love,  which  afterwards  mingling 
again  with  Chaos ,  begat  Heaven  and 
Earth,  Animals  and  all  the  Gods.        1 2  b 

XVIII.  That  notwithjlanding  this ,  in 

AriftotleV  Judgment,  not  onely  Parmeni- 

des,  but  alj'o  Hefiod,  and  other  Ancients, 
who  made  Love,  Senior  to  the  Gods  ,• 
were  to  be  exempted  out  of  the  number  of 

Atheifts 5  they  underfianding  by  this 
Love  an  Acf  ive  Principle  or  Caufe  of 

Motion  in  the  Univerfie  :  which  therefore 
could  not  refult  from  an  Egg  of  the 

Night,  nor  be  the  Offspring  of  Chaos  * 

but  mufl  be  fbmething  in  order  of  Na- 
ture Before  Matter.  Simmias  Rhodius  his 

Wings,  a  Poem  in  Honour  of  this  Divine 
or  Heavenly  Love.  Thk  not  that  Love 
neither  which  was  the  Offspring  of  Penia 
and  Poms  in  Plato.  In  what  Rectified 

and  Refined  Senfie  it  may  pafis  for  True 

Theology?  That  Love  k  the  Supreme 

Deity,  and  Original  of  all  things.     121 
XIX.  That  however  Democritus  and 

Leucippus  be  elfeivhere  taxed  by  Ari- 
ftotle for  thk  very  thing ,  the  ajfigtiing 

onely  a  Material  Caufe  of  the  Univerfie  $ 

yet  were  they  not  the  Perfbns  intended  by 
hint 
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htm,  in  the  fore  mentioned  Ace uj at  ton,  but 

certain  Am -tenter  Philojophcrs,  who  ulfo 

were  not  Atomifts,  but  Ajjertcrs  o/' Qua- 
lities, <?r  Hylopathians.  Page  123 

XX.  That  AriftotlcV  Athciftick  Ma- 

terialifts,  were  indeed  all  the  Ftrft  Ionick 
Philofbphers  before  Anaxagoras,  Thalcs 
being  the  Head  of  them.  But  that  Tha- 
les  being  acquitted  from  this  Imputation 
0/ Atheifm,  by  feveral  Good  Ant  hours, 
his  next  Succeffour,  Anaximander,  is  ra- 

ther to  be  accounted  the  d^yttytg  or  Prince 
of  this  Athciftick  Philofophy.          ibid. 

XXI.  APafftgeoitt  0/ Ariftotle  04- 
je&ed,  wfjich  at  jirfl  fight,  feems  to  make 
Anaximander  a  Divine  Philofopher,  and 
therefore  hath  led  both  Modern  and  An- 

cient Writers  into  that  Mijiake.  But 
that  this  well  considered,  proves  the  Con- 

trary, That  Anaximander  was  the  Chief 
of  the  old  Atheiftick  Philosophers.    124 

XXII.  That  it  is  no  wonder,  if  Anaxi- 
mander called  Senlelefs  Matter  To  OSov, 

or  The  Divinity,  fince  to  all  Atheifts, 
that  muji  needs  be  the  Higheft  Numen. 
And  how  this  may  be  faid  to  be  Immortal, 
and  to  Govern  all ;  with  the  concurrent 

Judgment  of  the  Greeks  Scholiajis  upon 
this  Place.  126 

XXIII.  A  further  account  of  the  Ana- 
ximandrian  Philofophy,  from  whence  it 
appeareth  to  have  been  Purely  Atheiftical. 

127 

XXIV.  That  as  the  vulgar  have  always 
been  ill  Judges  of  Theifts  and  Atheifts, 
fo  have  learned  men  commonly  fuppofed 
fewer  Atheifts  than  indeed  there  were. 
Anaximander  and  Democritus  Atheifts 

both  alike,  though  Philofophizing  diffe- 
rent ways  :  and  that  fome  P  off  ages  in  Pla- 
to, refpeS  the  Anaximandrian  Form  of 

Atheifm,  rather  than  the  Democritical. 

129 

XXV.  The  reafon  why  Democritus 

and  Leucippus,  New-modell'd  Atheifm into  this  Atomick  Form.  131 
XXVI.  That  bejides  the  Three  Forms 

^Atheifm  already  mentioned,  we  Jbmc- 
times  meet  with  a  Fourth,  which  fuppofes 

the  Univerfe  to  be,  though  not  an  Ani- 
mal, yet  a  kind  of  Plant  or  Vegetable, 

having  one  Regular  Plaftick  Nature  ;';/ 

it,  but  devoid  of  Under!  landing  tnd 
SVnfe  ,  which  difbojes  and  ordrrt  the 
whole.  Page  1  3  l 

XXVII.  TL,t  //^FomiofAthcihn, 
which  makes  Oik  fcnfclcls  Plaftick  and 

Plantal  Nature  to  prefule  over  the  whole, 
is  different  from  the  Hylozoic  k,  m  that  it- 
takes  away  all  Fortuitoufhcfs  ,  Siibjm 
all  things  Univcrfally  to  the  Fate  of  this 
One  Methodical  Unknowing  Nature, 

132 
XXVIII.  Pojfible,  that  fome  in  all  ages 

might  have  entertained  this  Atheiftical 
Conceit,  That  all  things  arc  difpenfed  by 
One  Regular  and  Methodical  Senftlefi 
Nature  }  ncvcrthelcfs  it  fcemeth  to  have 
been  chiefly  afferted  by  certain  Spurious 
HeracJiticks  and  Stoicks.  Upon  which 
account  this  Cofmo-plaftick  Atheifm  may 
be  called  Pfeudo-zenonian.  133 

XXIX.  That, be  fides  the  Philofophick 
Atheifts,  there  have  been  always  in  the 
World  Enthuliaftick  and  Fanatick  A- 
theifts  5  though  indeed  all  Atheifts  may 
infomefenfe  be  faid  to  be  both  Enthufiafts 
and  Fanaticks,  as  being  mccrly  led  by  an 

rOp[Mi  vA7\oyo; ,  or  Irrational  Impetus. 

XXX.  That  there  cannot  eafily  be  any 
other  Form  of  Atheifm  befides  thefe  Four 
already  mentioned  5  becaufe  all  Atheifts 

are  Corporcalifts,  and  yet  not  all  Cor-* 
porealifts  Atheifts  }  but  onely  fuch  of 
them  as  make  the  Firft  Principle  not  to  be 
Intellectual.  ibid. 

XXXI.  A  Diflribntion  of  Atheifms 
Producing  the  forcmentioned  Quaternio^ 

and  Jhewing  the  Difference  that  is  be- 
twixt them.  I36 

XXXII.  That  they  arc  but  mccr  Bun- 
glers at  Atheifm,  who  talk^  of  SenGtivc 

and  Rational  Matter,  Specifically  Dif- 

fering. And  that  the  Canting  Aftrolo- 
gical  Atheifts,  are  not  at  all  considera- 

ble, becaufe  notTJnderjianding  themfelvcs. 

137 

XXXIII.  Another  Diflribulion  of  A- 
theifms,  That  they  cither  derive  the  Ori- 

ginal of  all  things,  from  afmcerly  Fortui- 
tous Principle,  and  the  Unguided  Moti- 

on of  Matter^r  elfe  from  a  plaftick.  Re- 
gular and  Methodical,  but  Senfclcfs  Na- 

ture* 
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ture.     What  Atheifts  denied  the  Eterni- 
ty of  the  World,  and  what  afferted  it. 

Page  138 
XXXIV.  That  of  thefe  Four  Forms  of 

Atheifm,  the  Atomick  or  Democritical, 
and  the  Hylozoick  or  Stratonical,  are 
the  Principal :  which  Two  being  once 
confuted,  all  Atheifm  will  be  confuted. 

142 
XXXV.  Thefe  Two  Forms  of  A- 

theifm,  being  contrary  to  each  other,  that 
we  ought  in  all  Reajbn  to  infiji  rather, 

upon  the  Atomick  .*  nevertheless  we  (hall 
eljewhere  confute  the  Hylozoick  alfo  -5 
and  further  prove  again fh  all  CorpOrea- 
lifts,  that  no  Cogitation  nor  Life  can  be- 

long to  Matter.  145 
XXXVI.  That  in  the  mean  time,  we 

/hall  not  negleft  the  other  Forms  of  A- 
theifin,  but  Confute  them  all  together , 
as  they  agree  in  one  Principle.  As  alfo 
by  way  of  Digreffion  here  infiji  largely 
upon  the  Plaftick  Life  of  Nature,  in  or- 

der to  a  fuller  Confutation ,  as  well  of 
the  Hylozoick,  as  the  Cofmo-plaftick 
Atheiirn.  146 

1.  That  thefe  Two  Forms  of  Atheifm, 
are  not  therefore  Condemned  by  us,  meerly 
becaufe  they  fuppofe  a  Life  of  Nature,  di- 
Jiinft  from  the  Animal  Life :  however 
this  be  a  thing  altogether  Exploded  by 

fome  profeffed  Theifts,  therein  fymboli- 
zing  too  much  with  the  Democritick  A- 
theifts.  ibid. 

1.  That  if  no  Plaftick  Artificial  Nature 
be  admitted,  then  one  of  thefe  two  things 
mufl  be  concluded  3  That  either  all  things 
come  to  pafs  by  Fortuitous  Mechanifm  or 
Material  Neceffity  (the  Motion  of  Mat- 

ter Unguided )  or  elfe  that  God  doth 
kvrruoy&v  chmv7a.  doe  all  things  Himfelf 
Immediately  and  Miraculoufly 5  fra- 

ming the  Body  of  every  Gnat  and  Fly,  as 
it  were,  with  his  own  hands  :  forafmuch 
as  Divine  Laws  and  Commands  cannot 

execute  them/elves,  nor  be  alone  the  proper 
Efficient  Caufes  of  things  in  Nature.  147 

3.  To  fuppofe  the  Former  of  thefe ̂  that 
all  things  come  to  pafs  Fortuitously,  by 
the  Unguided  Motion  of  Matter.,  and 
without  the  Direftion  of  any  Mind,  a 
thing  altogether  as  Irrational  as  Impious  : 

there  being  many  Phenomena  both  A- 
bove  the  Mechanick  Powers,  and  Con- 

trary to  the  Laws  thereof.  That  the  Me- 
chanick Theifts  make  God  but  an  Idle 

Speftatour  of  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of 
Matter,  and  render  his  Wifedom  altoge- 

ther ufelefs  and  inftgnificant.  Ariftotle'i- 
Judicious  Cenfure  of  this  Fortuitous  Me- 

chanifm, and  his  Derifion  of  that  Con- 
ceit, that  Material  and  Mechanical  Rea- 

fbns,  are  the  onely  Philofophical.    Page 148 

4.  That  it  feems  neither  Decorous  in. 
refpeft  of  God,  nor  Congruous,  to  Reafon, 
that  hejhould  Avra^y&iv  a,7zmiTzt,  doe  all 
things  Himfelf  Immediately  and  Mira- 

culoufly, without  the  Subferviency  of  any 
Natural  Caufes.  This  further  Confuted 
from  the  Slow  and  Gradual  Procefs  of 
things  in  Nature,  as  alfo  from  thofe  Er- 
rours  and  Bungles ,  that  are  Committed, 

when  the  Matter  proves  Inept  and  Contu- 
macious, which  argue  the  Agent  not  to  be 

Irrefiftible.  149 

5.  Reafbnably  inferred  from  hence , 
That  there  is  an  Artificial  or  Plaftick 

Nature  in  the  Univerfe,  as  a  Subordinate 
Injlrument  of  Divine  Providence,  in  the 
Orderly  Difpofal  of  Matter :  but  not 
without  a  Higher  Providence  alfo  prefl- 

ding  over  it  3  forafmuch  as  this  Pla- 
ftick Nature  cannot  Aft  Ele&ively  or 

with  Difcretion.  Thofe  Laws  of  Nature 
concerning  Motion  ,  which  the  Mecha- 

nick Theifts  themfelves  fuppofe,  Really 
Nothing  elfe,  but  a  Plaftick  Nature,  or 
Spermatids  Reafbns.  1 50 

6.  The  Argeeablenefs  of  this  Doftrine 
ivith  the  Sentiments  of  the  beji  Philofo- 
phers  of  all  Ages.  Anaxagoras  though  a 
profeffed  Theift,  feverely  Cenfured  both 
by  Hato  and  Ariftotle  as  an  encourager 

of  Atheifm,  meerly  becaufe  he  ufed  Ma- 
terial and  Mechanical  Caufes,  more  than 

Mental  and  Final.  Phyfiologers  and 
Aftronomers,  for  the  fame  Reafon  alfo, 

vulgarly  fufpefted  of  Atheifm  in  Plato' s time.  151 
7.  The  Plaftick  Artificial  Nature,  no 

Occult  Quality,  but  the  onely  Intelligible 
Caufe  of  that  which  is  the  Grandefl  of  all 
Phenomena  ,  the  Orderly   Regularity and 
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and  Harmony  of  Things •■,  which  the  Mc-- 
chanick  Theifts,  however  pretending  to 
Salve  all  Phenomena,  give  no  accompt 
of.  A  Cod  or  Infinite  Mind  ajjertcd  by 
thefe,  in  vain  and  to  no  purpofe.  Pag.  1 54 

8.  Two  things  here  to  be  Perform- 
ed, To  give  an  accompt  of  the  Plaftick 

Artificial  Nature  •-,  and  then,  To  flow  how 
the  Notion  thereof  is  Miftaken  and  Abu- 
fed  by  Atheifts.  The  Firfi  General  Ac- 

compt of  this  Nature  according  to  Ari- 
ftotle,  That  it  is  to  be  conceived  as  Art  it 

Jelf  ailing  Inwardly  and  Immediately  up- 
on the  Matter--,  as  if  Harmony  Living  in 

the  Mil  (leal  Jnfirumcnts  fl)ould  move  the 
Strings  thereof  without  any  External  Im- 
fulfe.  I55 

9.  Two  Preeminences  of  Nature  a- 
iove  Humane  Art  j  Firfi,  That  whereas 
Humane  Art  a&s  upon  the  Matter  with- 

out, Cumherfomely  or  Moliminoujly,  and 

in  a  way  of  Tumult  or  Hurlybttrly  ,  Na- 
ture, a&ing  upon  the  fame  from  Within 

more  Commandingly ,  doth  its  worl^  Eafi- 
ly,  Cleverly  and  Silently.  Humane  Art 
a&eth  on  Matter  Mechanically ,  but  Na- 

ture Vitally  and  Magically.  155 
10.  The  Second  Preeminence  of  Na- 

ture, That  whereas  Human  Artifts  are  of- 
ten to  feek^  and  at  a  lofs,  Anxioujly  Con- 

fult  and  Deliberate,  and  upon  Second 
thoughts  Mend  their  former  workj,   Na- 

ture is  never  to  feeh^  or  TJnrefolved  what 
to  doe,  nor  doth  fhe  ever  Repent  of  what 
ff)e  hath  done,  and  thereupon  correH  her 
Farmer  Courfe.      Human  Artifts  them- 
felves  Con/lilt  not  as  Artifts,  but  always 
for  want  of  Art  }    and  therefore  Nature , 
though  never  Confulting  nor  Deliberating, 
may  notwithjianding  aft  Artificially  and 
for  Ends.      Concluded,  that  what  is  by  us 
called  Nature,  is  Really  the  Divine  Art. 

156 

11.  Neverthelefs  ,  That  Nature  is  not 
the  Divine  Art  Pure  and  Abflratt,  but 
Concreted  and  Embodied  in  Matter  : 

the  Divine  Art  not  Archetypal  but  Efty- 
pal.  Nature  differs  from  the  Divine 
Art  or  Wifedom,  as  the  Manuary  Opifi- 
cer  from  the  Architect.  155 

12.  Two  Imperfections  of  Nature,  in 
refpett  whereof  it  falls  flmt  of  Humane 

Art.  Firfi,  That  though  it  all  for  Ends 
Artificially,  yet  it felf  neither  Intends 
thofi  Ends,  nor  Undcrftands/Ac  Rcafon 
of  what  it  doeth  J  for  which  cauje  it  1  an- 
not  all  Elefrively.  The  Difference  be- 

twixt Spermatids  Rcafons  and  Know- 
ledge. That  Nature  doth  but  Ape  or  Mi- 

mick  the  Divine  Art  or  Wilulom  •->  be- 
ing it  jelf  not  Maftcr  of  that  Rcafon,  ac- 

cording to  which  it  airs,  but  oncly  a  Ser- 
vant to  it ,  and  Drudging  Executioner 

thereof  Page  156 
13.  Proved  that  there  may  be  fin  ha 

thing  as  aiieth  Artificially,  though  it  jelf 
do  not  comprehend  that  Art  and  Rcafon 
by  which  its  Motions  are  Governed.  Firfi 

from  Mufical  Habits  •-,  the  Dancer  re- 
fcmbles  the  Artificial  Life  of  Nature.  157 

14.  The  fame  further  Evinced  from  the 
Inftin&s  of  Brute  Animals ,  Dwelling 
them  to  all  Rationally  and  Artificially, 
in  order  to  their  own  Good  and  the  Good 

of  the  TJniverfe,  without  any  Rcafon  of 
their  own.  Thefe  Inftin&s  in  Brutes,  but 

Paffive  Impreffes  of  the  Divine  Wile- 
dom,  and  a  kind  of  Fate  upon  them.    158 

15.  The  Second  Imperfection  of  Na- 
ture ,  that  it  Afteth  without  Animal 

Phancy,  1wu<z'£imi<;,  Con-lenle,  or  Con- 
(cioufhels,  and  hath  no  exprefs  Self-Per- 
ception  and  Self-Enjoyment.  ibid. 

1 6.  Whether  this  Energy  of  the  Pla- 
ftick Nature,  be  to  be  called  Cogitation 

or  no,  Nothing  but  <*  Logomachy,  or  Con- 
tention about  Words.  Granted  that  what 

moves  Matter  Vitally ,  mufi  needs  do  it 
by  fome  Energy  of  it  sown,  difiind  from 
Local  Motion  }  but  that  there  may  be  a 

Simple  Vital  Energy,  without  that  Du- 
plicity which  is  in  Synxfthefis,  or  clear 

and  exprefs  Coniciouinefi.  Neverthelefs, 

that  the  Energy  of  Nature,  may  be  cal- 
led, a  certain  Droufie,  Una  wakened,  or 

Aftoniftied  Cogitation.  159 

17.  Several!  In  fiances  which  render  it 
probable,  that  there  may  be  a  Vital  Ener- 

gy without  Synaefthefis,  dear  and  exprefs 
Con-fenfe  or  Confcioufneli.  160 

18.  Wherefore  the  Plaftick  Nature, 

aQing  neither  Knowingly  nor  Phanta- 
ftically,  mufi  needs  a&  Fatally,  Magical- 

ly and  Sympathetically.      The  Divine 

(  b  )  Laws 
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Laws  and  Fate,   as  to  Matter,  not  meer 
Cogitation  in  the  Mind  of  God,   but  an 
Energetick  and  Effectual  Principle  in  it. 
And  this  Plaftick  Nature,  the  True  and 

Proper  Fate  of  Matter,  or  of  the  Corpo- 
real World.    What  Magick  is,  and  that 

Nature  which  a&eth  Fatally,  a&eth  alfo 
Magically  and  Sympathetically.   P.  161 

19.  That  Nature,  though  it  be  the  Di- 
vine Art,  or  Fate,  yet  for  all  that,  is  nei- 

ther a  God,  nor  Goddefs,  but  a  Low  and 
ImperfeU  Creature,  it  a&ing  Artificially 
and  Rationally ,  no  otherwife  than  Com- 

pounded Forms  of  Letters,  when  Printing 
Coherent  Philofophich^   Senfe 3     nor  for 
Ends,  than  a  Saw  or  Hatchet  in  the  hands 
of  a  skillfull  Mechanic^.     The  Plaftick 
and  Vegetative  Life  of  Nature,  the  Low- 
eji  of  all  Lives,  and  Infer iour  to  the  Sen  G- 
tive.     A  Higher  Providence,  than  that 
of  the  Plaftick  Nature  ,   governing  the 
Corporeal  World  it  felf.  ibid. 
,  20.  Notwithflanding  which,  forafmuch 

as  the  Plaftick  Nature  is  a  Life,  it  muft 
needs  be  Incorporeal.  One  and  the  felf 
fame  thing,  having  in  it  an  entire  Model 
and  Platform  of  the  Whole,  and  a£fing 
upon  feveral  Diflant  parts  of  Matter  , 
cannot  be  a  Body.  And  though  Ariftotle 
himfelf  do  no  where  declare  this  Nature 
to  be  either  Corporeal  or  Incorporeal , 
(which  he  neither  clearly  doth  concerning 
the  Rational  Soul,  )  and  his  Followers 
commonly  take  it  to  be  Corporeal,  yet, 
according  to  the  Genuine  Principles  of  that 
Philofophy ,  mufi  it  needs  be  otherwife. 

21.  The  Plaftick  Nature  being  Incor- 
poreal mujl  either  be  a  Lower  Power 

lodged  in  Souls,  which  are  alfo  Confcious, 
Sensitive  or  Rational  j  or  elje  a  dijiinffi 
Subftantial  Life  by  it  Self,  and  Inferi- 
our  Soul.  That  the  Platonifts  affirm 

Both  5  with  Ariftotle' j-  agreeable  Deter- 
mination j  That  Nature  is  either  Part  of 

a  Soul,  or  not  without  Soul.  ibid. 
22.  The  Plaftick  Nature  as  to  the  Bo- 

dies of  Animals,  a  Part,  or  Lower  Pow- 
er, of  their  refpecJive  Souls.  That  the 

Phenomena  prove  a  Plaftick  Nature  or 
Archeus  in  Animals ,  to  mak§  which  a 

difiinff  thing  from  the  Soul 

Multiply  Entities  without  Neceffity.  The 
Soul  endued  with  a  Plaftick  Nature,  the 

CTtf'e/Tormatrix  of  its  own  Body,  the  con- 
tribution of  other  Caufes  not  excluded.  1 66 

23.  That,  befides  the  Plaftick  in  Par- 
ticular Animals,  Forming  them  asfo  ma- 

ny Little  Worlds ,  there  is  a  General 
Plaftick  or  Artificial  Nature  in  the 

Whole  Corporeal  TJniverfe,  which  likgwife, 

according  to  Ariftotle,  is  either  a  P 'art 
and  Lower  Power  of  a  Confcious  Mun- 

dane Soul,  or  elfe  fomething  depending 
thereon.  167 

24.  That  no  lefs  according  to  Ariftotle, 
than  Plato  and  Socrates,  Our  felves  par- 

take of  Life  from  the  Life  of  the  tlniverfe, 
as  well  as  we  do  of  Heat  and  Cold  from 
the  Heat  and  Cold  of  the  Univerfe.  From 
whence  it  appears,  that  Ariftotle  alfo  held 

the  World's  Animation,  which  is  further 
"Undeniably  proved.  An  Anfwer  to  Two 
the  mojl  conjiderable  Places  in  that  Phi- 
lofopher  obje&ed  to  the  contrary.  That  A- 
riftotleV  Firft  Immoveable,Mover  was 
no  Soul,  but  a  Perfect  Intellect  abftradt 
from  Matter,   which  he  fuppofed  to  move 
onely  as  a  Final  Caufe,  or  as  Being  Lov- 

ed 5  and  befides  this,  a  Mundane  Soul 
and  Plaftick  Nature  to  move  the  Heavens 

Efficiently.    Neither  Ariftotle'j-  Nature 
nor  Mundane  Soul  the  Supreme  Deity. 
However,   though  there  be  no  fuch  Mun- 

dane Soul,   as  both  Plato  and  Ariftotle 

conceived,  yet  may  there  be  notwithjiand- 
ing,  a  Plaftick  or  Artificial  Nature  de- 

pending upon  a  Higher  Intellectual  Prin- 
ciple. 168 

25.  No  Impoffibility  of  other  Particu- 
lar Plafticks  ,  and  though  it  be  not  rea- 

fonable  to  thinly  every  Plant,   Herb  and 

Pile  of  Grafs,  to  have  a  Plaftick  or  Vege- 
tative Soul  of  its  own ,   nor  the  Earth  to 

be  an  Animal  ,  yet  may  there  pojjzbly  be 
one  Plaftick  Artificial  Nature  prefiding 
over  the  Whole  Terraqueous  Globe,  by 

which  Vegetables  may  be  feverally  orga- 
nised and  framed,  and  all  things  per- 

formed,  which  tranfcend  the  Power  of 
Fortuitous  Mechanifm.                     171 

16.  Our  Second  Undertaking,   which 
was  to  Show,  How  grojly  thofe  Atheifts 

would  be  to  \(who  acknowledge  this  Artificial  Plaftick 
•                                                 Nature. 
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Nature,  without  Animality,  )  Milun- 

derftand  /*/,  and  Abufe  the  Notion,  to 
mak$  a  Counterfeit  God  Almighty,  or 
Numcn  of  it }  to  the  exclusion  of  the 
True  Deity.  Firfl,  In  their  Sitppofing, 
That  to  be  the  Firlt  and  Higheft  Princi- 

ple of  the  Univcrfc,  which  is  the  La  ft 
and  Lowcft  of  .///Lives,  a  thing  as  Rf- 
fentially  Derivative  from,  and  Depen- 

dent upon,  a  Higher  Intellectual  Princi- 
ple, as  the  Echo  on  the  Original  Voice. 

Secondly ,  In  their  malting  Senfe  and 
Reafbn  in  Animals  to  emerge  out  of  a 
Senilefs  Life  of  Nature,  by  the  mccr  Mo- 

dification and  Organization  of  Matter. 
That  no  Duplication  of  Corporeal  Or- 

gans can  ever  make  One  Single  Inconfci- 
ous  Life  to  advance  into  Redoubled 

Confcioufhefs  and  Self-Enjoyment. 
Thirdly,  In  attributing  (fomeofthem) 
Perfect  Knowledge  and  Understanding 
to  this  Life  of  Nature,  which  yet  them- 
filves  fuppofe  to  be  devoid  of  all  Ani- 

mal Senfe  and  Confcioufnefs.  Laflly  , 
In  making  this  Plaftick  Life  of  Nature 
to  be  mcerly  Corporeal :  The  Hylozoifts 
contending,  That  it  is  but  an  Inadequate 

Conception  of  Body  as  the  onely  Sub- 
ftance,  and  fondly  dreaming  that  the  Vul- 

gar Notion  of  a  God  ,  is  Nothing  but 
fuch  an  Inadequate  Conception  of  the 
Matter  of  the  whole  Univetfe,  Miftafyn 
for  an  Entire  Subftance  by  it  felf  the 
Caufe  of  all  things.  And  thus  far  the 
Digreffion.  172 

XXXVIII.  That  though  the  Confutati- 
on of  the  Atheiftick  Grounds,  according 

to  the  Laws  of  Method ,  ought  to  have 

been  referved  for  the  lafi  part  of  this  Dif- 
courfe  ,  yet  we ,  having  reafbn  to  violate 
thofe  Laws,  crave  the  Reader  s  Pardon 
for  this  Prepojleroufnefi.  A  confiderable 

Obfervation  of  Phto' s,That  it  is  not  one- 
ly Grofs  Senfuality  which  inclines  men  to 

Atheize,  but  alfo  an  AffcBation  of  feem- 
ing  Wifer  than  the  Generality  of  mankind. 
As  likewife,  that  the  Atheifts  making  fuch 
Pretence  to  Wit ,  it  is  a  feafonablc  and 
proper  Undertaking,  to  Evince,  that  they 
Fumble  in  all  their  Ratiocinations.  And 

we  hope  to  make  it  appear,  that  the  Atheifts 
are  no  Conjurers :  and  that  all  Forms  of 

Athcifm  are  Nonfcnfc  and  Impoffibility. Page  174 

CHAP.  IV. 

The  Idea  of  God  declared,  in  way  of 

Anfwcr  to  the  Firft  Atfaiftn\  Argu- 
ment '■>  and  the  Grand  Objection  a- 

gainft  the  Naturality  of  this  Idea  (as 

Eflcntially  including  Unity  or  Onc- 
linefs  in  it  )  from  the  Pagan  Polythe- 
ifm,  removed.  Proved,  That  the  In- 

telligent Pagans  Generally  acknow- 
ledged One  Supreme  Deity.  A  fuller 

Explication  of  whofe  Polytheifm  and 
Idolatry  intended  \  in  order  to  the 

better  giving  an  Accompt  of  Chrifli- 
anity. 

I.  *Tp  HE  either  Stupid  Infenfibility, 
I  or  Grofs  Impudence  of  Athe- 
ifts, in  denying  the  Word  God  to  have 

any  Signification  }  or  that  there  is  any 
other  Idea  anfwering  to  it,  befides  the 
mecr  Phantafm  of  the  Sound.  The  Dip 

1  eafe  called  by  the  Philofopher,  'A-mAi^a- 
o-i?  Is  wnxa,  The  Petrification,  or  Dead 
Infenfibility,  of  the  Mind.  192 

II.  That  the  Atheifts  themfelves  muft 
needs  have  an  Idea  of  God  in  their 
Minds,  or  otherwifc,  when  they  deny  his 
Exiftence,  theyfl)ould  deny  the  Exiftence 
^/Nothing.  That  they  have  alfo  the  fame 
Idea  of  him  in  Generall  with  the  The- 
ifts  5  the  One  Denying  the  very  fame 
thing  which  the  Others  Affirm.  194 

III.  A  Lemma  or  Preparatory  Propo- 
sition to  the  Idea  of  God ,  That  though 

fome  things  be  Made  or  Generated ,  yet 
it  is  not  poffible  that  all  things  fhauld  be 
Made,  but  fomething  mujl  of  neceffity  Ex- 
ift  of  it  Self  from  Eternity  Unmade,  and 
be  the  Caufe  of  thofe  other  things  that 
are  Made.  ibid. 

IV.  The  Two  mofi  Oppofite  Opinions' 
concerning  what  was  Self-Exiftent  from 
Eternity,  or  Unmade,  and  the  Caufe  of 
all  other  things  Made  1  One ,  That  it  was 
Nothing  but  Senflefs  Matter ,  the  Moft 
Imperfect  of  all  things.  The  Other,  That 
it  was  Something  Moft  Perfect ,    and 

(  b  2  )  the>efor$ 
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therefore  Confcioufly  Intellectual.  The 

Afferters  of  this  Latter  opinion,  Theifts, 

in  a  StriB  and  Proper  Senfe  3  of  the  For- 
mer, Atheifts.  So  that  the  Idea  of  God 

in  Generall  is  A  Perfect  Confcioufly 

Underftanding  Being,  (or  Mind,)  Self- 
Exiftent  from  Eternity,  and  the  Caufe 
of  all  other  things.        Page  194,  195. 

V.  Obfervable,  That  the  Atheifts,  who 
deny  a  God  according  to  the  True  Idea  of 
him,  do  Notwithstanding  often  Abufe  the 
Word ,  calling  Senflels  Matter  by  that 
name  ;  they  meaning  Nothing  elfe  thereby 

but  onely  a  Firft  Principle,  or  Self-Exi- 
ftent Unmade  thing :  according  to  which 

Notion  of  the  word  God,  there  can  be  no 
fitch  thing  at  all  as  an  Atheift,  no  man 
being  able  to  perfuade  himfelf,  That  all 
things  fprung  from  Nothing.  195 

VI.  In  order  to  a  more  Pun&ual  De- 

claration of  this  Divine  Idea,  the  Opinion 
of  thofe  taken  notice  of  who  fuppofe  Two 
Self-Exiftent  Unmade  Principles ,  God 
and  Matter :  according  to  which,  God 
not  ̂ Principle  of  all  things,  nor  the 
Sole  Principle,  but  onely  the  Chief.  196, 

197- 
VII.  Theje  Materiarians ,  Imperfect 

and  Miftaken  Theifts.  Not  Atheifts,  be- 
caufe  they  fuppofe  the  World  Made  and 
Governed  by  an  Animalifh,  Sentient  and 

Underftanding  Nature ;  whereas  no  A- 
theifts  acknowledge  Confcious  Animality 
to  be  a,  Firft  Principle,  but  conclude  it  to 
be  all  Generable  and  Corruptible  :  Nor 

yet  Genuine  Theifts ,  becaufe  they  ac- 
knowledge not  Omnipotence  in  the  full 

Extent  thereof.  A  Latitude  therefore  in 
Theiffn  5  and  none  to  be  condemned  for 
Abfblute  Atheifts ,  but  fitch  as  deny  an 
Eternal  Unmade  Mind  the  Framer  and 

Governour  of  the  whole  World.  198,  199. 
VIII.  An  Abfolutely  Perfect  Being  , 

the  moji  Compendious  Idea  of  God  : 
Which  Includeth  in  it,  not  onely  Necefla- 
ry  Exiftence,  and  Confcious  Intellectua- 

lity, but  aljb  Omni-Caulality,  Omnipo- 
tence, or  Infinite  Power.  Wherefore  God 

the  Sole  Principle  of  all  things  xand  Caufc 
of  Matter.  The  True  Notion  of  Infinite 
Power.  And  that  Pagans  commonly  ac- 

knowledged Omnipotence ,  or  Infinite 

Power ,  to  be  included  in  the  Idea  of 

Cod.   ̂   Page  200,  qoi. 
IX.  That  Abfolute  Perfection  implies 

yet  fomething  more  than  Knowledge  and 
Power.  A  Vaticination  in  mens  Minds, 
of  a  Higher  Good  than  either.  That,  ac- 

cording to  Ariftotle,  God  is  better  than 
Knowledge  j  and  hath  Morality  in  his 
Nature,  wherein  alfo  his  Chief  Happinefs 
conjijleth.  This  borrowed  from  Plato,  to 
whom  the  Higheft  Perfection,  and  Su- 

preme Deity,  is  Goodnels  it  felf  Sub- 
ftantiall,  above  Knowledge  and  Intellect. 
Agreeably  with  which,  the  Scripture  makes 
God,  and  the  Supreme  Good,  Love., 
This  not  to  be  under  flood  of  a  Soft,  Fond, 

and  Partial/  Love  •-,  God  being  rightly 
called  alfo  ,  an  Impartial  Law  ,  and  the 
Meafure  of  all  things.  Atheifts  alfo  ftp- 
pofe  Goodnels  to  be  included  in  the  Idea 
of  that  God  whofe  Exiftence  they  deny. 
This  Idea  here  more  largely  declared. 

292,  203,  &c. 
X.  That  this  forementioned  Idea  of 

God,  Ej/entially  Includeth  Unity,  One- 
linels  ,  or  Solitariety  in  it :  fmce  there 
cannot  poffibly  be  more  than  One  Abfo- 

lutely Supreme,  One  Caufc  of  All  things, 
One  Omnipotent,  and  One  Infinitely 
Perfect.  Epicurus  and  his  Followers 

profejjedly  denyed  a  God  according  to 
this  Notion  of  him.  207 

XI.  The  Grand  Objection  againfl  the 
Idea  of  God  ,  as  thus  Effentially  Inclu- 

ding Onelinefs  and  Singularity  in  it, 

from  the  Polytheifm  of  all  Nations  for- 
merly ,  ( the  Jews  excepted )  and  of  all 

the  Wifefl  men,  and  Philofophers.  From 
whence  it  is  Inferred ,  that  this  Idea  of 
God,  is  not  Natural,  but  Artificial,  and 
owes  its  Original,  to  haws  and  Arbitrary 
Institutions  onely.  An  Enquiry  therefore 
here  to  be  made  concerning  the  True 

Senfe  of  the  Pagan  Polytheifin  :  the  Ob~ 
je&ors  fecurely  taking  it  for  granted,  that 
the  Pagan  Polytheifts  univerfally  afferted 

Many,  Unmade,  Self-Exiftent,  Intelle- 
ctual Beings,  and  Independent  Deities, 

as  fo  many  Partial  Caufes  of  the  World. 208,  209. 

XII.  The  Irrationality  of  which  Opini- 
on ,  and  its  manifefl  Repugnancy  to  the 

Ph<sno- 
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Phenomena  ,  render  it  lefs  probable  to 

have  been  the  Belief  of  all  the  Pagan  Po- 
ly theifts.  Page  2 1  o 
XIII.  That  the  Pagan  Deities  were  not 

all  of  them  TJniverjally  looked  upon  as  Jo 

many  Unmade,    Self-Exiftent   Beings, 
Unquejlionably     Evident   from    hence  } 
Becaitfe  they  Generally  held  a  Theogonia, 
or  Generation  of  Gods.   This  Point  of 

the  Pagan  Theology  infijied  upon  by  He- 
rodotus,//>e  mo jl  ancient  Profaick  Greek 

Writer.     In  whom  the  meaning  of  that 

£>ucjlion,  Whether  the  Gods  were  Ge- 
nerated ,  or  Exifted  all  from  Eternity  , 

feems  to  have  been  the  fame  with  this  of 

Plato'/,    Whether   the    World    were Made  or  Unmade.  211 

Certain  alfo ,  that  amongjl  the  Hefio- 
dian  Gods,    there  was  either  but  One 

Self-Exiftent,  or  elfe  None  at  all.    Hefi- 

od'/  Love  fuppofcd    to  be  the  Eternal 
God,  or  the  Aftive  Principle  of  the  Uni- 
verje.  212 

That  the  Valentinian  Thirty  Gods  or 
./Eons  (  having  the  greateji  appearance  of 
Independent  Deities )  were  all  derived 

from  One  Self- Originated  Being,  called 
Bythus ,  or  an  Unfathomable  Depth. 

213 

That  1  beftdes  
the  Manichaeans,  

fome 
Pagans  

did  indeed  
acknowledge  

a  Dithe- ifm,  or  Duplicity  
of  Unmade  

Gods,  
One 

the  Principle  
of  Good,  

the  Other  
<?/Evil. 

(Which  
the  nearejl  

Approach,  
that  can  be 

found,  
to  the  fuppofcd  

Polytheifm.)  

Plu-j tarchus  
Chseronenfis,  

One  or  the  Chief 
of  thefe  ,  though  

not  Jo  commonly  
taken 

notice  
of  by  Learned  

men.  
His  Reajdns for  this  Opinion  

Propofed.  

213,  &c. 
Plutarch'/  Pretence,  That  this  was  the 

General/  Perfwafion  of  all  the  Ancient 
Philojbphers  and  Pagan  Nations.  His 

Grounds,  for  Imputing  it  to  Plato,  Exa- 
mined and  Confuted.  2 1 8,  &c 

World,)  by  Typhoil.  The  onely  ghnjlt- 
on  concerning  the  Arimauiir.  oj  the  Pnli- 

an  Magi.  Thk,  W  hither  a  Sell-Kxiftcnt 
Principle,  or  no,  D'jjuttcd.  Page  2  2  2 

Plutarch  and  Atticus,  the  oncly  Pro- 

fejjed  Ajjerters  of  this  Doctrine  among 
the  Greek  Philofophers  ■-,  (beftdes  Nu- 
menius  in  Clialcidius  )  Who  therefore 
probably,  the  Perjons  Cenjiired  for  it  by 
Athanalius.  229,224 

Ariftotle'/  Explofton  and  Confutation 
ofTtoThaLiaL^yczl,  Many  Principles.  225 

That  a  better  Judgment  may  be  nude 
of  the  Pagan  Deities,  a  General  Survey 
of  them.  They  all  Reduced  to  Five  Heads  j 

The  Souls  of  men  Deceafcd  or  Hero's, 
The  Animated  Stars  and  Elements,  De- 

mons, Accidents  and  Things  of  Nature 
Perfbnated,  And  lajily,  feveral  PerfonaJ 

Names,  given  to  One  Supreme  God,  ac- 
cording to  the  feveral  Manifestations  of 

his  Power  and  Providence  in  the  World  5 

mifiakfn,forJb  many  Substantial  Deities, 
or  Self-exiftent  Minds.  226,  &c. 

Pagans  acknowledging  Omnipotence, 

mtiji  needs  fuppofe  One  Sovereign  Nu- 
men.  Fauftus  the  Manich£an  his  Conceit, 
that  the  Jews  and  Chriftians  Paganized, 
in  the  Opinion  of  Monarchy.  With 

S.  Auftin'/  Judgment  of  the  Pagans  there- 
upon. 231,  232 

XIV.  Concluded,  That  the  Pagan  Po- 
lytheifm, mttfl  be  underjlood  of  Created 

Intellectual  Beings,  Supcriour  to  men, 

Religioufly  Worfhipped.  So  that  the 
Pagans  held,  both  Many  Gods,  and  One 

God,  in  different  fenfes ,  Many  Inferi- 
our  Demes,fubordinate  to  One  Supreme). 
Thus  Onatus  the  Pythagorean  in  Stoba> 

us.  The  Pagans  Creed,  in  Maximus  Ty- 
rius ,  One  God  the  King  and  Father  of 
all,  and  Many  Gods  the  Sons  of  God. 

The  Pagan  Theogonia,  thus  to  be  under- 
jlood, 0/Many  Gods  Produced  by  One 

The  True  Accompt  of  the  Platonick  O- 1  God.  233,234 
rigin  of  Evils,  from  the  Neceffity  of  Im-  This  Pagan  Theogonia,  Really  one  and 
perfect  things.  220  the  fame  thing  with  the  Cofmogonia. 

Pythagoras,  and  other  Philofophers ,  j  Plato'/  Cofmogonia  a  Theogonia.  234 , 
Purged likewife  from  this  Imputation.lll  j  &c. 

That  the  Egyptians  probably  did  but  Hefiod'/  Theogonia,  the  Cofmogonia. 
Perfbnate  Evil,  (  the  Confufion,  and  Al-  j  238 
ternate  Vicijjitude  of  things  in  this  Lower  1      The  Perfians  and  Egyptians  in  like 

1  (b  2)  manner , 
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manner,  holding  a  Cofmogonia,  called 
it  a  Theogonia.  Page  239 

This  Pagan  Theogonia,  how  byfome 

miflakpn.  ibid. 

'Both  this  Theogonia,  and  Cofmogo- 
nia of  the  Ancient  Pagans,  to  be  under- 

fiood  of  a  Temporary  Produ&ion.   ibid. 
That  Plato  Really  ajferted  the  New- 

nefi  or  Beginning  of  the  World.  240,241 

Amongfl  the  Pagans,  Two  forts  of 
Theogonifts,  Atheiftick  and  Divine. 
Plato  a  Divine  Theogonift.    242,  243 

Other  Pagan  Theogonifts,  Theifts,  or 
afferters  of  One  Unmade  Deity.  244, 

245,  &c. 
Theje  Divine  Theogonifts  alfo,  made 

Chaos  and  Night  fenior  to  the  Gods  ; 
that  is,  to  the  Generated  ones.  248 

The  Orphick  Cabbala  of  the  Worlds 
Produ&ion,  from  Chaos  (or  Night)  and 
Love  5  Originally  Mofaical.  249 

Other  Pagan  Theifts  neither  Theogo- 
nifts nor  Cofmogonifts :  they  holding  the 

Eternity  of  the  World,  and  of  the  Gods : 
as  Ariftotle  and  the  Junior  Platonifts. 

250,  &c. 
Theje  notwithjianding  acknowledged 

all  their  Eternal  Gods  fave  One,  to  be 
yimtus,  that  is,  to  have  been  Derived 
from  that  One  3  and  that  there  was  in 
this  Jenje,  but  &c,  (dih$  dryivnlo*;,  One  one- 

ly Unmade,  or  Self-exiftent  God.  253, 

254 

Necejary  
here  tojhew,  

how  the  Pagans 
did  put  a  difference,  betwixt  the  One  Su- 

preme Unmade  DeitVj  and  their  other 
Many  Inferiour  Generated  Gods.    255 

This  done,  both  by  Proper  Names,  and 
Appellatives  emphatically  ujed,  256,  &e. 

©£oix  or  Gods,  often  put  for  Inferiour 
Gods  onely,  in  way  of  dijlin&ion  from 
the  Supreme.  261 

To*  0&toj/,  and  To  Aai/uuoviov  alfo ,  the 
Supreme  Deity.  263 

Other  Full  and  Emphatical  Defcripti- 
ons  of  the  Supreme  God,  amongfi  the 
Pagans.  264,265 

XV.  Further  Evidence  of  this,  that 
the  Intelligent  Pagan  Polytheifts,  held 
onely  a  Plurality  of  Inferiour  Deities 

fubordinate  to  One  Supreme.  Firji,  be- 
eauje  after  the  Emerfon  0/ Chriftianity 

and  its  contefl  with  Paganifm,  no  Pagan 
ever  ajferted  Many  Independent  Deities, 
but  all  profejfed  to  acknowledge  One  So- 

vereign or  Supreme.  Page  265 
Apollonius  Tyanseus,  fet  up  amongfi 

the  Pagans  for  a  Rival  with  our  Saviour 
Chrift.  266,  Sec. 

He,  though  Jlyled  by  Vopiftus  a  true 
Friend  of  the  Gods  ,  and  though  a  flout 
Champion  for  the  Pagan  Polytheifm,  yet 
a  profeffed  acknowledger  of  One  Supreme 
Deity.  269, 270 

Celfus  the  Firfl  publicly  Writer  againfi 

Chriftianity,  and  a  -zealous  Polytheift; 
notwithjianding  freely  declareth  for  One 
Firfl:  and  Greateft  Omnipotent  God.  ib. 

The  next  and  mofl  Eminent  Champion 

for  the  Pagan  Caufe,  Porphyrius,  an  un- 
doubted afferter  of  One  Supreme  Deity. 

Who  in  Proclus  not  onely  oppofeth  that 
Evil  Principle  of  Plutarch  and  Atticus, 
but  alfo  contendeth,  that  even  Matter  it 

felfwas  derived  from  One  Perfect  Be- 
ing. 271 

Hierocles  the  next  Eminent  Antagoniji 
of  Chriftianity  ,  and  Champion  for  the 
Pagan  Gods,  did  in  the  cloje  of  his  Phi- 
lalethes,  (as  we  learn  from  Lattantius^) 
highly  Celebrate  the  Praifes  of  the  One 
Supreme  God,  the  Parent  of  all  things. 

271, 8cc. 
Julian  the  Bmperour,  a  zealous  con- 

tender for  the  Rejlitution  of  Paganifm, 
plainly  derived  all  his  Gods  from  One. 274,275 

This  true  of  all  the  other  Oppofers  of 
Chriftianity  ,  as  Iamblichus,  Syrianus, 
Proclus,  Simplicius,  &c.  Maximus 
Madaurenfis  a  Pagan  Philofopher  in 

S.  Auftine,  his  profeffion  of  One  Sove- 
reign Numen  above  all  the  Gods.  The 

fame  alfo  thefenfe  0/Longinianus.    275, 
275 

The  Pagans  in  Arnobius  univerfally 
difclaim  the  Opinion  of  Many  Unmade 
Deities ,  and  profefs  the  Belief  of  an 
Omnipotent  God.  276,277 

Thefe  Pagans  acknowledged  by  others 
of  the  Fathers  alfo,  to  have  held  One 
Sovereign  Numen,  279,&c. 

But  of  this  more  afterwards,  when  we 
fpeakofthe  Arians. J  XVI.  That 
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XVI.  That  this  was  tip  Refinement  or 
Interpolation  of  Paganifm,  made  after 
Chriftianity  (as  might  be  jufpc&cd)  hut 
that  the  Doffriue  of  the  mofi  Ancient 
Pagan  Theologers,  and  great  efi  Promo- 

ters <?/"Polythci(m,  was  confonant  here- 
unto :  which  will  he  proved  from  nnfu- 

J pctled  Writings.  Page  281 
Concerning  the  Sibylline  Oracles,  Two 
Extreams.  282,80:. 

That  Zoroaftcr  the  Chief  Promoter  of 
Polytheifm  in  the  Etfi,  Profcjfcd  the  ac- 

knowledgment of  One  Sovereign  Deity, 
(and  that  not  the  Sun  neither,  but  the 
maker  thereof)  proved  from  Eubulus  /// 
Porphyry.  285, 286 

Zoroaftcrs  Supreme  God  Oromafdcs. 

287 

Of  the  Triplafian  Mithras.  288 
The  Magick,  or  Chaldaick  Trinity. 

289 

The  Zoroaftrian  Trinity,  Oromafdes, 
Mithras  and  Arimanes.  Thus  the  Per- 

fian  Arimanes,  no  Subftantial  Evil  Prin- 
ciple, or  Independent  God.  290 

Concerning  the  Reputed  Magick  or 
Chaldaick  Oracles.  292,  293 

XVII.  That  Orpheus,  Commonly  cal- 
led by  the  Greeks,  The  Theologer,  and 

the  Father  of  the  Grecanick  Polytheifm, 
clearly  afferted  One  Supreme  Numen. 

The  Hiftory  of  Orpheus,  not  a  meer  Ro- 
mance. 294,295 

Whether  Orpheus  were  the  Father  of 
the  Poems  called  Orphical.       296,  297 

Orpheus  his  Polytheifm.  298 

That  Orpheus  notwithfianding,  affer- 
ted a  Divine  Monarchy  •-,  Proved  from 

Orphick  Verfes ,  Recorded  by  Pagans. 
There  being  other  Orphick  Verfes,  Coun- 

terfeit. 300,  301 
In  what  fen fe  Orpheus  and  other  My- 

fiical  Theologers  amongfi  the  Pagans, 

called  God  'Appsi/oSwAu?,  Hermaphrodite, 
or  of  both  Sexes,  Male  and  Female  to- 

gether. 304 

Orpheus  his  Recantation  of  his  Poly- 
theifm a  Fable  ;  He  at  the  fame  time  ac- 

knowledging, both  One  Unmade  God, 

and  Many  Generated  Gods  and  God- 
defTes.  305 

That  be  fides  the  Opinion  of  Monarchy, 

a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafis  fitbordi- 
ftate,  was    alfi   another    Part   of  the  ( )j> 
phick  Cabbala.    Orpheus  hk  Trinity, 
Plumes,  Uranus,  and  Chronus.Pagc 

The  Grand  Arcanum  of  the  Orpl 
Theology,  that  God  is  All  things  :>  but 
in  a  different fenfe from  the  Stoicks.  306, 

307 
God's  being  All  }  made  a  Foundation 

of  Pagan  Polytheifm  and  Idolatry.  308 
XVlII.  That  the  Egyptians  thcmjelves, 

the  mofi  Polyihciftical  of  all  Nations, 
had  an  Acktiowlcdgmcnt  amongfi  them  of 
One  Supreme  Deity.  The  Egyptians 
the  Firfl  Polytheifts.  That  the  Greeks 
and  Europeans  derived  their  Gods  from 
them,  and  as  Herodotus  affirmeth,  their 
very  Names  too.  A  Conjc&ure  that 

'Abwx  of  the  Greeks  wasUti.J  orNni&cfc, 
the  Tutelar  God  of  the  City  Sais  ;  a  Co- 

lony whereof  the  Athenians  are  faid  to 
have  been.  And  that  Neptune  the  Ro- 

man Sea-god,  was  derived  from  the  E- 
gyptian  Nephthus,  fignifying  the  Ma- 

ritime parts.  Of  the  Egyptians  roorfliip- 
ping  Brute  Animals.  309,  310 

Notwithjlanding  this  multifarious  Po- 
lytheifm and  Idolatry  of  the  Egyptians, 

that  they  had  an  Acknowledgment  of  One 
Supreme  God,  probable  Firfl,  from  that 
great  Fame  which  they  had  for  their  Wife- 
dom.  Egypt  a  School  of  Literature  be- 
vre  Greece.  311 

The  Egyptians,  though  Attributing  more 
Antiquity  to  the  World  than  they  ought, 
yet  of  all  Nations  the  mofi  confiant  Affer- 
ters  of  the  Cofmogonia  or  Novity  and 
Beginning  of  the  World:  Nor  did  they 
thinly  the  World  to  have  been  made  by 
Chance,  as  the  Epicureans  5  Simplicius 
calling  the  Mofaick  Hiftory  of  the  Crea- 

tion, an  Egyptian  Fable.  312,  313 
That  be  fides  the  Pure  and  Mixt  Ma- 

thematicks,  the  Egyptians  had  another 
Higher  Philofbphy,  appears  from  hence  5 
becaufe  they  were  the  fir fi  Afjerters  of  the 
Immortality  and  Tranfmigration  of 

Souls,  which  Pythagoras  from  them  de- 
rived into  Greece.  Certain  therefore, 

that  the  Egyptians  held  Incorporeal  Sub- 
ftance.  313,314 

That  the  Egyptians  betides  their  Vul- 

gar 

a 
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gar  and  Fabulous,  had  another  Arcane 
and  Recondite  Theology.  Their  Sphin- 

ges, and  Harpocrates,  or  Sigalions,  in 
their  Temples.  Page  3 1 4,  3 1 5 

This  Arcane  Theology  of  the  Egypti- 
ans, concealed  from  the  Vulgar  two  man- 

ner of  ways,  by  Allegories  and  Hierogly- 
phicks.  This  doubt lefs  a  kind  of  Meta- 
phyficks  concerning  God,  as  One  Perfect 
Being  the  Original  of  all  things.      316 

An  ObjeUion  from  Chaeremonj  (cited 
by  Porphyrius,  in  an  Epijile  to  Anebo 
an  Egyptian  Prieji,)  fully  anfwered  by 
Iamblichus  in  the  Per  fin  tfjPAbammo,?;/ 
his  Egyptian  Myfteries.  317,318 

That  Monarchy  was  an  Effential  Part 
of  the  Arcane  and  True  Theology  of  the 

Egyptians,  may  be  proved  from  the  Trif- 
megiftick  Writings  ;  though  not  all 
Genuine  5  ( as  the  Paemander,  and 
Sermon  in  the  Mount  concerning  Re- 

generation) Becaufe  though  they  had  been 
all  Forged  by  Chriftians  never  fo  much, 
yet  being  divulged  in  thofe  Ancient  times, 
they  mufi  needs  have  fomething  of  Truth 
in  them  ,  this  at  leaji,  That  the  Egypti- 

ans acknowledged  One  Supreme  Deity, 

or  otherwife  they  would  have  been  prefent- 
ly  Exploded.  3 1 9,  3  20 

That  Cafaubon,  from  the  Detection  of 
Forgery  in  two  or  three  at  moji  ofthefe 
Trifmegiftick  Books,  does  not  Reafona- 
bly  infer  them  to  have  been  all  Chriftian 
Cheats :  thofe  alfo  not  Excepted ,  that 
have  been  cited  by  Ancient  Fathers,  but 
(ince  loji.  320,321 

That  there  was  one  Theuth  or  Thoth, 

(called  by  the  Greeks  HermesJ  an  In- 
ventor of  Letters  and  Sciences  amongfi 

the  Ancient  Egyptians,  not  reafonably  to 
be  doubted.  Befides  whom,  there  is  faid 
to  have  been  a  Second  Hermes,  (irnamed 

Trifmegift ,  who  left  many  Volumes  of 
Philofophy  and  Theology  behind  him, 
that  were  committed  to  the  Cufiody  of  the 
Priefis.  321,  &c. 

Other  Books  alfo  written  by  Egyptian 
Priefis  ,  in  feveral  Ages  fucceffively  , 
called  Hermaical,  (  as  Iamblichus  infor- 
meth  us)  becaufe  Entitled  CPro  more  J 
to  Hermes,  as  the  Prefident  of  Learning. 

322 

That  fome  of  thofe  old  Hermaick  Books 
remained  in  the  Cufiody  of  the  Egyptian 
Priefis,  till  the  times  of  Clemens  Alex- 
andrinus.  Page  323 

Hermaick  Books  taken  notice  of  for- 
merly, not  onely  by  Chriftians,  but  alfo 

by  Pagans  and  Philofbphers.  Iamblichus 
his  Tejiimony  of  them,  that  they  did  Re- 

ally contain  Hermaical  Opinions,  or  E- 

gyptian  Learning.  Fifteen  ofthefe  Her- 
maick Books  publified  together  at  A- 

thens  before  S.  Cyril'/  time.      324,  325 
All  the  Philofophy  of  the  Prefent  Her- 

maick Books  not  meerly  Grecanick,  as 

Cafaubon  affirmeth.  That  Nothing  pe- 
rifheth  3  old  Egyptian  Philofophy,  de- 

rived by  Pythagoras,  together  with  the 
Tranfmigration  of  Souls,  into  Greece. 

326,327 

The  Afclepian  Dialogue,  or  Perfect 

Oration,  (faid  to  have  been  tranflated  in- 
to Latin  by  ApuleiusJ  vindicated  from 

being  a  Chriftian  Forgery.  328 

An  anjwer  to  two  Objections  made  a- 
gainji  it ;  the  latter  whereof  from  a  Pvo- 
phecy  taken  notice  of  by  S.  Auftin}  That 
the  Temples  of  the  Egyptian  Gods,fhould 
fhortly  be  full  of  the  Sepulchres  of  dead 
men.  ibid. 

Petavius  his  further  Sufpicion  of  For- 
gery^ becaufe  as  Ladrantius  and  S.  Auftin 

have  affirmed,  the  Chriftian  Logos  is 
1  herein  called  a  Second  God ,  and  the 

Firft  begotten  Son  of  God.  The  An- 
fwer ,  that  La&antius  and  S.  Auftin 
were  clearly  Mijiaken,  this  being  there 
affirmed  onely  of  the  Vifible  and  Senfible 
World.  3  2  9, 330 

That  befides  the  Afclepian  Dialogue, 
others  of  the  prefent  Trifmegiftick  Books, 

contain  Egyptian  Doftrine.  Nor  can 
they  be  all  proved  to  be  Spurious  and 
Counterfeit.  This  the  rather  infijled  on, 

for  the  Vindication  of  the  Ancient  Fa- 
thers. 33M32 

Proved  that  the  Egyptians,  befides 
their  Many  Gods  acknowledged  One 
Firft  Supreme  ,  and  Univerfal  Deity, 

from  the  Teftimonies  of  Plutarch,  Hoius 

Apollo,  Iamblichus,  (affirming  that  Her- 
mes derived  all  things,  even  Matter  itfelf 

from  One  Divine  Principle  )    lafily  of 
Damafcius 
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Damafcius  declaring  that  the  Egyptian 
Philofophers  at  that  time1.  had  found  in 
the  Writings  of  the  Ancients,  That  they 
held  One  Principle  of  all  things,  Praifed 
under  the  name  of  the  Unknown  Dark* 
nefs.  Page  334,  &c, 

The  fame  thing  Proved  front  their  Vul- 
gar Religion  and  Theology  \  Hammon 

being  a  proper  Name  for  the  Supreme 
God  antongfi  them  5  and  therefore  Styled 
the  Egyptian  Jupiter.  337 

Though  this  word  Hammon  nrerc  pro* 
hahly  at  firfl  the  fame  with  Ham  or  Cham 
the  Son  of  Noah,  yet  will  not  this  hinder, 
hut  that  it  might  be  nfed  afterwards  by 
the  Egyptians  for  the  Supreme  God.  338 

The  Egyptian  God  Hammon,  neither 
confined  by  them  to  the  Sun,  nor  to  the 
Corporeal  World,  but  according  to  the 
Notation  of  the  word  in  the  Egyptian 
Language,  a  Hidden  and  Invifible  Dei- 

ty. This  farther  confirmed  from  the  Te- 
flimony  of  Iamblichus.  339 

This  Egyptian  Hammon  more  than 
once  taken  notice  of  in  Scripture.339,  340 

That  the  Egyptians  acknowledged  one 
Univerfal  Numen ,  further  proved  from 
that  Famous  Infiription  upon  the  Saitick 
Temple,  I  Am  all  that  Was,  Is,  and  Shall 
be,  and  my  Veil  no  Mortal  hath  ever 
yet  Uncovered.  That  this  cannot  be 

Under  flood  of  Senfelefi  Matter,  nor  of 
the  Corporeal  Univerfe,  but  of  a  Divine 
Mind  or  Wifedom  diffufwg  it  f elf  thorough 
all.  The  Peplum  or  Veil  cafi  over  the 
Statue,  as  well  of  the  Saitick  as  Atheni- 

an Minerva  $  Hieroglyphic-ally  fignificd 
the  Tnviiibility  and  Incomprehensibility 
of  the  Deity  which  is  Veiled  in  its  works. 
From  what  Proclus  addeth  to  this  Infirip- 

tion beyond  Plutarch,  And  the  Sun  was 
the  Fruit  which  I  produced  ;  Evident, 
that  this  was  a  Demiurgical  Deity  ,  the 
Creatour  of  the  Sun  and  of  the  World. 

341,342 
How  that  pajftge  tf/Hecatsus  in  Plu- 

tarch is  to  be  Underflood,  That  the  E- 
gy ptians  fuppofed  the  Firft  God,  and  the 
Univerfe,  to  be  the  fame,  viz.  Becaufc 

the  Supreme  Deity  diffitfeth  it  felf  tho- 
rough all  things.  To  71S.V  a  Name  of  God 

alfp  amongft  the  Greek  Philofophers.  343 

7/i.//  Panto  the  Arcadians  and  other 

Vulgar  Greeks,  wot  not  the  Corporeal 
World,  as  Senfelefi  and  Inanimate,  but 
as  proceeding  from  an  Intellectual  prin- 

ciple dijfujing  it  felf  through  all '5  from Macrobiiis  and  Pnornutus.  Socrates  his 

Prayer  to  Pan,  ,is  the  Supreme  God,  in 
Plato'j  Phaedrus.  Page  343,  344 

Our  Saviour  Chrift  called  the  Great 
Pan  by  Demons.  345 
How  the  old  Egyptian  Theology  , 

That  God  is  All  things,  is  every  where 

infijled  upon  in  the  Tiifmcgiftick  Wri- 
tings. 346,  347 

That  the  Supreme  God  was  jomctimes 

worjhipped  by  the  Egyptians  under  other 
Proper  Perjonal  names,  as  Ifis,  Ofil  is, and 
Serapis,  ov.  349,  &c. 

Recorded  in  Eufebius,  from  Porphy- 
rius,  that  the  Egyptians  acknowledged 
one  Intellectual  Demiurgus,  or  Maker  of 
the  World  ,  under  the  name  of  Cneph  , 
whom  they  pictured,  putting  forth  an  Egg 
out  of  his  Mouth.  This  Cneph  faid.to 
have  produced  another  God,  whom  the  E- 
gyptians  called  Phtha,  the  Greeks,  Vul- 

can 5  //jeSoul  of  the  World,  and  Arti- 
ficial Plaftick  Nature.  The  Tejlimony 

of  Plutarch,  That  the  Thebaites  worfljip- 
ped  oncly  One  Eternal  and  Immortal 
God  under  this  name  of  Cneph.         412 

Thus,  according  to  Apuleius,  the  E- 

gyptians  worfiipped  One  and  the  fame  Su- 
preme God  under  many  different  Names 

and  Notions.  ibid. 

Probable,  that  the  Egyptians  diflin- 
guifocd  Hypoftafes  in  the  Deity  alfo. 
Kircherus  his  Egyptian  Hieroglyphick 

of  the  Trinity.  An  Intimation  in  Iambli- 
chus of  an  Egyptian  Trinity  ,  Eicton, 

Emeph,  or  Hcmphta,  (which  is  the  fame 
with  Cneph,)  and  Phtha.  413 

The  Dotlrine  of,  God's  being  All  , 
made  by  the  Egyptians  a  Foundation  of 
Polytheiim  and  Idolatry,  they  being  led 
hereby  to  Perfonate  and  Deify  the  feve- 
ral  Parts  of  the  World,  and  Things  of 
Nature  5  (  which  in  the  Language  of  the 
Afclepian  Dialogue,  is,  To  call  God  by 
the  name  of  every  thing,  or  every  thing 
by  the  name  of  God,  )  the  wife  amongji 
them  neverthelefs  underftanding,  that  all 

(  c  J  W.'< 
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was  but  one  Simple  Deity,  worfiipfed  by  {  The  Confent  of  Latme  Poets  alfo  , 

Piece-Meale.  This  Allegorically  (ignified  j  in  the  Monarchy  of  the  whole.  Page  365 
b >y  Ofiris  his  being  difmembred  and  cut  in  \  XX.  After  the  Poets  of  the  Pagans, 

■pieces  by  Typhon,  and  then  made  up  One  \  their  Philolbphers  confidered.  That  E- 

again  by  Ifis.  Page  354,  355  ,  picurus  »*r  f&  00^  re/wta/  Philofo 

XIX.  that  the  Poets  zaway  ways  de- 

pravd  the  Pagan  Theology ,  and  made 

it  to  have  a  more  Ariftocratical  Appear- 
ance. 355?  ̂ c* 

Notwithstanding  which  ,  they  did  not 

pher  ,  who  pretending  to  acknowledge 
Gods,  yet  profeffedly  oppofed  Monarchy , 
and  verbally  afferted  a  Multitude  of  E- 
ternal  Unmade  Deities,  but  fitch  as  had 
Nothing  to  doe,  either  with  the  Maying  or 

really  affert  Many  Self-Exiftent  and  In-   Governing  of  the  World.     He  therefore 
clearly  to  be  reckoned  amongfb  the  Athe- 
ifts.  All  the  Pagan  Philofophers  who 
were  Theifts,  (a  few  Y^ithtifts  excepted) 
Univerfilly  ajjerted  a  Mundane  Monar- 

chy. 36&370. 
Pythagoras ,  a  Polytheift  as  much  as 

the  other  Pagans,  neverthelefs  a  plain  Ac- 
knowledger of  one  One  Supreme  God , 

the  Maker  of  the  Univerfe.  371 

Pythagoras  his  Dyad ,  no  Evil  God 
or  Demon  Self-exiftent ,  as  Plutarch 
fuppofed.  372 

But  this  Dyad  of  his,  whether  Mat- 
ter or  no  ,  derived  from  a  Monad  ,  One 

Simple  Unity,  the  Caufe  of  all  things.%j2t 
373 

That  Pythagoras ,  acknowledging  a 

Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafe,  did  there- 
fore fometimes  defcribe  God  as  a  Monad , 

fometimes  as  a  Mind,  and  fometimes  as- 
the  Soul  of  the  World.  373 

The  Pythagorick  Monad  and  Firft 
God  ,  the  fame  with  the  Orphick  Love , 
Seniour  to  Japhet  and  Saturn,  and  the 
Oldeft  of  all  the  Gods,  a  Subfiantial 
thing.  But  that  Love  which  Plato  would 
have  to  be  the  Youngeft  of  the  Gods , 
(  the  Daughter  of  Penia,  or  Indigency, 
and  a  Parturient  thing, )  Nothing  but 

a  Creaturely  affe&ion  in  Souls,  Perfo- 
nated  and  Deified.  Parmenides  his 

Love,  the  Firfi  Created  God,  or  Lower 

Soul  of  the  World  j  before  whofe  Produ- 
ction, Neceffity  is  f aid  to  have  reigned  j 

that  is,  the  Neceffity  of  Material  Moti- 
ons undire&ed  for  Ends,    and  Good. 

374.  375- That  Pythagoras  called  the  Supreme 
Deity,  not  onely  a  Monad,  but  a  Tetrad 
or  Tetraftys  alfo.     The  Reafons  for  this 

given,  from  the  Myfteries  in  the  Number 
Four, 

dependent  Gods ,  but  One  onely  Un- 
made 5  and  all  the  reft  Generated  or 

Created.  Homer' j-  Gods  not  all  Eternal 

and  Unmade,  but  Generated  out  of  the 

Ocean  j  that  is,  a  Watry  Chaos.  Ho- 

mer"/ Theogonia,  as  well  as  Hefiodv,  the 
Cofmogonia,  and  his  Generation  of 

Gods  ,  the  fame  thing  with  the  Produ- 
ttion  or  Creation  of  the  World.  357,358 

Neverthelefs  ,  Homer  diftinguifhed  , 

from  all  thofe  Generated  Gods,  One  Un- 
made God,  the  Father ,  or  Creatour  ,  of 

them,  and  of  the  World.  359 
Homer  thus  underftood  by  the  Pagans 

tkemfelves  ;  as  Plutarch ,  Proclus ,  and 
Ariftotle.  359. 3  6° 

Though  Hefiod'-r  Gods,  properly  fo  cal- 
led, were  all  of  them  Generated,  yet  did 

He  fuppofe  alfo  One  Unmade  God,  the 
Maker  ofthem,andofthe  World.360,361 

Pindar  likewife,  a  Divine  Theogonift} 

an  Afferter  of  'One  Unmade  Deity  (and 
no  more)  the  Caufe  of  all  things  3  yet  ne- 

verthelefs of  Many  Generated  Gods  be- 
ftdes  His  One  God  to  be  worshipped  far 
above  all  the  other  Gods.  361, 362 

The  Sufpicion  which  Ariftotle  fometime 
had  of  Hefiod,  and  Plato  of  Homer, 
feems  to  have  proceeded  from  their  not 
Underjianding  that  Mofaick  Cabbala, 

followed  by  them  both ,  of  the  World's  be- 
ing Made  out  of  a  Watery  Chaos.     362 

That  famous  Paffage  of  Sophocles,  con- 
cerning One  God  the  Maker  of  Heaven, 

Earth,  and  Seas,  (  cited  by  fo  many  An- 
cient Fathers)  defended  as  genuine.  363 

Clear  places  in  the  extant  Tragedies 
of  Euripides  to  the  fame  purpofe  ;  with 
other  remarkable  ones  cited  out  of  his  now 
inextant  Tragedies:  Be  fides  theTefiimo- 
nies  of  other  Greek  Poets.  363,  &c. 
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Four,  trifling.  More  probability  of  a  late  Supreme  Deity  ,  by  Parmenides  fly  led , 

Conjeffure,  that  the  Pythagorick  Tetra-  j  One-All-Immovable.  Th.it  this  k  ,wt  to 
&ys,  was  the  Hebrew  Tetragrammaton,  |  be  taken  Phyfically,  but  MetaphyficaHy 
not  altogether  unknown  to  the  Hetruri-  |  and  Theologically  j  Proved  at  larpe. 
ans  and  Latins.  Page  575,  376  j  The  Firjl  Principle  of  all,  to  theje  Amr- 

Xenophanes  a  plain  Affertcr  both  of  ents,   One,   a  Simple  Unity  or   Mont  J. 
Many  Cods,   and  of  One  God,  called  by  This  fiidto  be  All,  becaufe  virtually  Con- 
him,  One  and  All.  Simplicity  his  clear 

Tejiimony  for  this  Theofbphy  of  Xeno- 
phancs,  out  0/Theophraftus.  Xenopha- 
nes  mijreprefented  by  Ariftotle,  as  an  Af- 
Jerter  of  a  Spherical  Corporeal   God. 

177, 17% Heraclitus,  though  a  Cloudy  And  Con 

taining  All,  and  Dijlributed  into  All  ̂  
or  becaufe  All  thing*  arc  dtfli  nelly  dis- 

played from  it.  Lajt/y,  the  fame  f/id  tj 
be  Immovable,  and  /ndivi(lblc,4v^nv7£- 
0»t  Magnitude,  to  diflingui/Jj  it  from  the 
Corporeal  Univerfe.  Page  383, 8cc. 

*E»  to  TTziv,  One  All,  t al^en  in  different 
founded  Philofopher,  and  one  who  could \Senfes  ;  by  Parmenides  aitd  Xenopha 

not  conceive  of  any  thing  Incorporeal,^/  ncs,  &■(•  Divinely,  for  the  Supreme  De- 
both  a  hearty  Moralift,  and  a  zealous  Af-  ity ,  (  One  moji  Simple  Being  the  Origi- 
firter  of  One  Supreme  Deity.  378,  379  |  nal  of  all  things  :  )  but  by  others  in  Ari- 

The  Ionick  Philosophers  before  Ana-  ftotle,  Atheiftically,  as  if  all  things  were 
xagoras,  being  all  of  them  Corporeal  ifts, 
and  fame  of  them  Atheifts  }  that  Anaxa- 
goras  was  the  Firft  who  afferted  an  Incor- 

but  One  and  the  fame  Matter  diverjly 
Modified.  But  the  One- All  of  thefe  Lat- 

ter, not  Immoveable,  but  Moveable  5  it 

poreal  Mind  to  be  #  Principle,  and  though  '  being  nothing  elfe  but  Body  j  whereas  the 
not  the  Caufe  ̂ /Matter ,  yet  ̂ Motion  , '  One-AU-lmmoveablc ,  is  an  Incorporeal 
and  of  the  Regularity  of  things.  The  Deity.  This  does  Ariftotle,  in  his  Metz- 
Worldi  according  to  him,  not  Eternal,  but  phyficks ,  clofe  with ,  as  good  Divinity, 
Made,  and  out  of  Pre-Exiftent  Similar  I  That  there  is  one  Incorporeal  Immove- 
Atoms ,  and  that  not  by  Chance ,  but  by  j  able  Principle  of  all  things.  Simplicius 
Mind  or  God.  This  Mind  of  his,  purely  his  Obfervation^  That  though  divers  Phi- 
Incorporeal  ,  as  appearcth  from  his  own  i  lofophers  maintained  a  Plurality  or  In- 
teords,  cited  by  Simplicius.  380  finity  of  Moveable  Principles,  yet  none 

Probable ,  that  AnaxagOraS  admitted 
none  of  the  Inferiour  Pagan  Gods.  He 
Condemned  by  the  Vulgar  for  an  Atheift , 
becaufe  he  Llngodded  the  Stars,  denying 
their  Animation,  and  affirming  the  Sun 
to  be  but  a  Mais  of  Fire,  and  the  Moon 
an  Earth.  This  dijlikcd  alfo  by  Plato,  as 
that  which  in  thofe  times  would  difpofe 
men  to  Atheifm.  381 

Anaxagoras  farther  Cenfured,  both  by 
Plato  and  Ariftotle ,  becaufe  though  of- 
ferting  Mind  to  be  a  Principle,  he  made 
much  more  ufe  of  Material  than  of  Men- 

tal and  Final  Caufts  '-,  which  was  looked 
vpon  by  them  as  an  Atheiftick  Tang  in 
him.  Neverthelefs  Anaxagoras  a  better 
Theift  than  thofe  Chriftian  Philolbphers 
of  later  times,  who  quite  banif)  all  Mental 
Caufality//w*  the  World.         382,  383 

XXI.  Parmenides  his  acknowledgment 

pf  One  God  the  Caufc  of  Gods.     Which 

ever  afferted  more  than  One  Immove- 

able.   '  385,  385 Parmenides  in  Plato  diflinguiflKs 
three  Divine  Hypoftafes,  The  Firjl 

whereof  called  by  him,  *Ev  to  7731-,  One- 
All  j  the  Second  ,  *Ev  iriana. ,  One  AH 
things ;  and  the  Third,  °Ev  \jy.\  yria/nz, 
One  and  All  things.  386,  &c. 

But  that  Parmenides  by  his  One-AH- 
Immoveable  really  underflood  the  Su- 

preme Deity,  yet  farther  unquejlionably 
evident  from  the  Verfes  cited  out  of  him 
by  Simplicius  j  Wherein  there  is  alfo  at- 

tributed thereunto  a  Standing  Eternity, 
or  Duration  ,  different  from  that  of 
Time.  388 

The  onely  Difference  betwixt  Parme- 
nides and  MelilTus,  that  the  Former  cal- 

led hk,  One-All-Immoveable,  Finite; 
the  Latter,  Infinite  j  this  in  Words  ra- 

ther than  Reality :  The  Dilagreeing  A- 
(  c  a  )  greemexit 
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greement  of  thefe  two  Philofophers/w^ 

declared  by  Simplicius.  Meliffus  his  Lan- 
guage more  agreeable  with  Our  prefent 

Theology.  Though  Anaximander'j-  In-
 

finite were  nothing  but  Senflefs  Matter, 

yet  Meliffus  his  Infinite  was  the  True  De- 
ity. Page  389 

That  ZenoEleates,  by  his  One-All- 
Immoveable,  meant  not  the  Corporeal 
World  neither,  no  more  than  Meliffus , 
Parmenides ,  and  Xenophanes ;  but  the 

Deity  5  evident  from  Ariftotle.  ZenoV 

Demonjiration  of  One  God,  from  the  I- 

dea  of  a  moji  Powerfull  and  Perfett  Be- 
ing, in  the  fame  Ariftotle.  390 

Empedocles  his  Firft  Principle  of  All 
things,  TiTEr,  or  a  Unity  like wife ,  be- 
Jtdes  which  he  fuppofed  Contention  and 

Friendlhip  to  be  the  Principles  of  all ̂  Cre- ated Beings  5  not  onely  Plants,  Brutes, 
and  Men,  but  G  ods  alfo.  391,  &c. 

Empedocles  his  Original  of  all  the  E- 
vill  both  of  Humane  Soul  and  Demons  , 

from  this  Nei*^,  Difcord  and  Conten- 
tion, together  with  the  111  ufe  of  their 

Liberty.  393 
XXII.  The  Do&rine  of  divers  other 

Pythagoreans  alfo  the  fame ,  as  Philo- 
laus,  Archytas,  Ocellus,  Ariftaeus,  &c. 
Timaeus  Locrus  his  God  the  Creatour  of 

Gods.  Onatus  his  Many  Gods,  and  his 
One  God,  the  Coryphaeus  of  the  Gods. 
Euclides  Megarenfis  his  One  the  Very 
Good.  Antifthenes  his  Many  Popular 
Gods,  but  One  Natural  God.  Diogenes 
Sinopenfis  his  God  that  Filleth  all  things. 

393,  &c. 
XXIII.  That  Socrates  aferted  One 

Supreme  God  undenyable  from  Xeno- 
phon.  398>399 

But  that  he  difclaimed  all  the  other  In- 
feriour  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  and  died, 
as  a  Martyr,  for  One  onely  God,  in  this 
Senfe,  a  Vulgar  Errour.  400 

What  the  Impiety  imputed  to  him  by  his 

Adverfaries,  appeareth  from  PlatoV  Eu- 
thyphro,  viz.  That  he  freely  and  openly 
Condemned  thofe  Fables  of  the  Gods 
wherein  Wicked  and  ZJnjuJi  Affions  were 
imputed  to  them.  40 1 

That  Plato  really  afferted  One  onely 
God  and  no  moire,  a  Vulgar  Errour  like- 

wife  j  and  that  Thirteenth  Epijlle  to  Di- 
onyfius,  wherein  he  declared  him/elf,  to 
be  Serious  onely  when  he  began  his  Epi files 
with  God,  and  not  with  Gods,  ( though 
exjiant  in  Eufebius  his  time,.)  Spurious 
and  Suppositious.  He  worfhipping  the 
Sun  and  other  Stars  alfo  (fuppofed  to  be 
animated  )  as  Inferiour  Gods.  Page  402 

Neverthelefs,  Undeniably  evident,  that 
Plato  was  no  Polyarchift,  but  a  Monar- 
chift,  no  Afferter  of  Many  Independent 

Gods,  or  Principles,  but  of  'One  Original 
of  all  things }  One  Firft  God,  One  Great- 
eft  God,  One  Maker  of  the  World  and 
of  the  Gods.  403,  404 

In  what  Senfe  the  Supreme  God,  to 
Plato,  the  Caufe  and  Producer  of  Him- 

felf  5  (  out  0/Tlotinus  )  and  this  notion 
not  onely  entertained  by  Seneca  and  Plo- 
tinus,  but  alfo  by  Laftantius,  That  Plato 

really  afferted  a  Trinity  0/Univerfal  Di- 
vine Hypoftafes,  that  have  the  Nature  of 

Principles.  The  Firft  Hypoftafis  in  Pla- 
to\f  Trinity  properly  AvTvbz(§h,  The  Ori- 

ginal Deity,  the  Caufe  and  King  of  all 
things  :  which  alfo  faid  by  him  to  be 

'slitiKkwa,  ̂   &<kct.c,,  or  'Tm^cr^,  Above Effence.  407 

Xenophon,  though  with  other  Pagans, 
he  acknowledged  a  Plurality  of  Gods,  yet 
a  plain  Afferter  alfo  of  One  Supreme  and 
Univerlal  Numen.  408 

XXIV.  Ariftotle  a  frequent  Acknow- 

ledger of  'Many  Gods.  And  whether  he believed  any  Demons  or  no,  which  he 
fometimes  mentions  (  though  fparingly  ) 

and  injinuates  them  to  be  a  kind  of  Aeri- 
al Animals,  more  Immortal  than  Men  3 

yet  did  he  unquefiionably  look,  upon  the 
Starrs,  or  their  Intelligences ,  as  Gods. 

408,  &c. 
Notwithfanding  which,  Ariftotle  doth 

not  onely  open  fpeak.  of  God  Singularly, 
and  of  the  Divinity  Emphatically,^/  alfo 

profejfedly  oppofes  that  Imaginary  Opini- 
on of  Many  Independent  Principles,  or 

Unmade  Deities.  He  confuting  the  fame 
from  the  Phenomena  or  the  Compages  of 
the  World,  which  is  not  iir&itrvhcti^,  but 

<z#  Uniform,  and  agreeably  Confpiring  in- 
to one  Harmony.  410?  41 1 

Ariftotle'.;  Supreme  Deity,  the  Firfi 

Immo- 
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Immoveable  Mover.  The  difference  here 

betwixt  Plato,  a nd  Ariftotie;  Plato'  i 
Original  of  Motion, ./  Self-moving  Soul, 
Ariftotie*/  an  Immoveable  Mind.  But 
this  Difference  not  Jo  grc.it  as  at  firjl 

fight  it  feems  5  hecattfc  Ariftotie'/  Im- 
moveable Mind,  doth  not  Move  the  Hea- 

vens Efficiently,  but  oncly  Finally,  or 
As  being  Loved.  Be  fides  which,  he  muff 
needs  fuppofe,  another  immediate  Mover, 
which  could  be  nothing  ,  but  a  Soul  of 
them.  Page  41a 

Ariftotie'/  Immoveable  Mind,  not 
onely  the  Caufe  of  Motion,  but  alfi  of 
Well  and  Fit  j  all  the  Order ;  Pulchritude 
and  Harmony,  that  is  in  the  world  Called 
therefore  by  Ariftotie,  the  Separate  Good 
thereof  This  together  with  Nature,  (its 
Subordinate  Injirument  )  the  Efficient 
Caufe  of  the  whole  Mundane  Syftem  : 
which  however  Co-eternal  with  it,  yet 
7S,  in  Order  of  Nature,  Junior  to  it.  413, 

4H 

Ariftotie  and  other  Ancients,  when 

Firff,  that  though  all  things  are  not  E- 
tcrnal  and  Unmade,  yet  fomcthing  mujl 
needs  be  fitch,  as  libfiwifc  Incorruptible, 
or  oihcnvifc  all  might  come  to  Nothing. 
Secondly ,  that  God  is  an  Incorporeal 
Subftancc,  feparate  from  Senfiblcs,  Indi 
vifiblc  and  devoid  of  Parts  and  Magni- 

tude. Thirdly,  that  the  Divine  Intel- 
left,  is  the  fame  with  its  Intelligibles,  or 
contcinetb  them  all  within  it  (elf }  becaufc 
the  Divine  Mind  ,  being  Senior  to  all 
things,  and  Architeftonical  of  the  World, 
could  not  then  look^  abroad  for  its  Oljc&s 
without  it  felf  The  contrary  to  which 
fuppofed  by  Atheifts.  Laftly,  that  God 
being  an  Immovable  Subftance  j  his  Aft 
and  Energy  is  his  EfTence  $  from  whence 
Ariftotie  would  infer  the  Eternity  of  the 
World.  Page  416,  417 

Ariftotie'/  Creed  and  Religion  con- 
tained in  thefe  Two  Articles,  firff.  That 

there  is  a  Divinity  which  comprehends 
the  whole  Nature,  or  Univerfe.  And 

Secondly,  that  befides  this,  There  are  o- 
they  affirm  Mind  to  have  been  the  Caufe  I  ther  Particular  Inferiour   Gods  $    But 
of  all  things,  Underfiood  it  thus,  That 
all  things  were  made  by  an  Abfblute 
Wifedom,  and  after  the  Beft  Manner. 
The  Divine  Will  according  to  them,  not 
a  meer  Arbitrary,  Humourjbme,  and  For- 

tuitous thing,  but  Decency  and  Fitnefi 
itfelf.  .      415 

From  this  paffage  of  Ariftotie'/,  That 
the  Divinity  is  either  God,  or  the  Work 
of  God }  Evident,  that  he  fuppofed  All 
the  Gods ,  to  have  been  derived  from 
One,  and  therefore  his  Intelligences  of 
the  Sphears.  41 5 

That  according  to  Ariftotie,  this  Spe- 
culation of  the  Deity,  conffitutes  a  Par- 

ticular Science  by  it  felf,  diffin3  from 
Phyfiology  and  Geometry  :  the  Former 

whereof  ( Phyfiology^  V  Converfant  a- 
bout  what  was  Infeparable  and  Mo- 

vable, the  Second  (  Geometry )  about 

things  Immovable,  but  not  Really  Sepa- 
rable, but  the  Third  and  Laji  (which  is 

Theology)  about  that  which  is  both  Im- 
movable and  Separable,  an  Incorporeal 

Deity.  416 

Four  Chief  Points  <?/Aiiftotle'/  Theo- 
logy or  Metaphyficks,  concerning  God } 

that  all  other  things,  in  the  Religion  of 
the  Pagans,  were  Fabidoufly  fitperadded 
hereunto  for  Political  Ends.  417 

Speufippus,  Xenocratcs  and  Thco- 
phraftus,  Monarchifts.  418 
XXV.  The  Stoicks  no  better  Meta- 

phyficians  than  Heraclitus ,  in  whofe 
fo&tjieps  they  trode,  admitting  of  no  In- 

corporeal Subftance.  The  Qualities  of 
the  Mind  alfo,  to  thefe  Stoicks,  Bodies. 

419,420 But  the  Stoicks,  not  therefore  Atheifts } 

they  fuppo fin g  an  Eternal  Unmade  Mind, 
(though  lodged  in  Matter)  the  Maker  of 
the  whole  Mundane  Syftem.  420 

The  Stoical  Argumentations  for  a 
God  not  Inconsiderable ,  and  what  they 
were.  421,422 

The  Stoical  God,  not  a  meer  Plaftick 
and  Methodical,  but  an  Intelleftual  Fire, 
The  World  according  to  them,  not  a 
Plant,  but  Animal j  and  Jupiter  the 
Soul  tliereof.  From  the  fuppofed  Oneli- 
nefs  of  which  Jupiter,  they  would  fome- 
tuuci  inferre ,  the  Singularity  of  the 
World  :  (Plutarch  on  the  Contrary  affir- 

ming, thit  though  there  were  Fifty,  Or 

(c  3 )  an 
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an  Hundred  Worlds,  yet  would  there  be 

for  all  that,  but  one  Zeus  or  Jupiter.)  423 
Neverthelefsthe  Stoicks  ̂ Polytheifti- 

cal  at  any  Se&.  But  Jo,  as  that  theyfup- 

pofed  all  their  Gods  fave  One,  to  be  not 

Onely  Native  ,  but  alfo  Mortal  3  made 

out  of  that  One,  and  refolved  into  that 

One  again  :  thefe  Gods,  being  all  Melted 

into  Jupiter,  in  the  Conflagration.  424, 
4.2  5 

Wherefore  during  the  Intervals  ofSuc- 

ceffive  Worlds,  the  Stoicks  acknowledged 
,  but  one  Solitary  Deity,  and  no  more  5 

Jupiter  being  then  left  all  alone,  and  the 
other  Gods  Swallowed  up  into  him.  Who 

therefore  not  onely,  the  Creatour  of  all 
the  other  Gods,  but  alfo  the  Decreatour 

of  them.  42  5542^ 
The  Stoicks  notwithflanding  this,  Re- 

ligious Worthippers  of  their  Many 
Gods '-)  and  thereby  fometime  derogated 
from  the  Honour  of  the  Supreme,  byjha- 
ring  his  Sovereignty  amongfi  them.  426, 

427 

Neverthelefs,  the  Supreme  God,  prai- 
fed  and  extolled  by  them  far  above  all  the 
other  Gods ;  and  acknowledged  to  be  the 
Sole  Maker  of  the  World.  427,  &c. 

Their  Profejjing  Subjettion  to  his  Laws 
as  their  greateji  Liberty.  430 

And  to  fubmit  their  Wills  to  his  Will 
in  every  thing,  fo  as  to  know  no  other 
Will,  but  the  Will  of  Jupiter.         ibid. 

Their  Pretending  to  Look  to  God, 
and  to  doe  nothing  without  a  Reference 

to  him  j  as  alfo  to  Truji  in  him  and  Re- 
ly upon  him.  43 l 
Their  Praiftng  him  as  the  Authour  of 

all  Good.     '  ibid. 
Their  AddreJJing  their  Devotions  to 

him  Alone,  without  the  conjunction  of  any 
other  God  ;  and  particularly  imploring 
his  Ajfifience  again fi  Temptations.    43  2 

Cleanthes  his  Excellent  and  Devout 

Hymn,  to  the  Supreme  God.  433 
XXVI.  Cicero,  though  affe&ing  to 

write  in  the  way  of  the  New  Academy, 
yet  no  Sceptick  as  to  Theifm.  Nor  was 

he  anAjferter  of  Many  Independent  Dei- 

Cicero'/  Gods  (the  Makers  of  the 
ties. 

World  )  the  fame  with  Plato'/  Eternal 
Gods,  or  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftales 

Subordinate.  This  Language,  the  Pagans 
in  S.  Cyrill,  would  Juflifie,  from  that  of 
the  Scripture,  Let  us  make  Man.      Page 

■       ,  434,435,8a-* Varro'x  Threefold  Theology ,  The 
Fabulous,  the  Natural,  and  the  Civil  or 

Popular 3  agreeably  to  Scsvola  the  Pon- 
tifex,  his  Three  Sorts  of  Gods,  Poetical, 
Pholofophical,  and  Political.  The  For- 

mer condemned  by  him  as  Falfe,  the  Se- 
cond, though  True,  faid  to  be  above  the 

Capacity  of  the  Vulgar  :  and  therefore  a 
Necefjity,  of  a  Third  or  Middle  betwixt 
both  5  Becauje  many  things  True  in  Re- 

ligion, not  fit.  for  the  Vulgar  to  knowi 

Varro'/  Supreme  Numen,  the  great  Soul 
or  Mind  of  the  whole  World  :  his  Inferi- 
our  Gods,  Parts  of  the  World  Animated^ 
Image-Worjhip  Condemned  by  him,  as 
difagreeable  to   the  Natural  Theology. 438,  439 

Seneca  a  Pagan  Polytheift,  but  plain 

ajferter  of  One  Supreme  Numen,  excel- 
lently described  by  him.  That  in  his  Book 

of  Superjiition  (now  lojl)  he  did  as  free- 
ly Cenfure  the  Civil  Theology  of  the 

Romans,  as  Varro  had  done  the  Fabu- 
lous or  Theatrical.  440 

Quintilian  ,  Pliny,  Apuleius,  their 

clear  acknowledgments  of  'One  Sovereign 
Univerfal  Deity.  Symmachus,  (a  great 

flicker  for  Paganifin)  his  Ajfert  ion, That 
it  was  One  and  the  Same  thing ,  which 
was  Worfhipped  in  all  Religions,  though 
in  different  ways.  440,  441 

The  Writer  De  Mundo,  though  not  Ar 

ftotle,  yet  a  Pagan.  His  Caufe  that  con- 
teineth  All  things,  and  God  from  whom 
all  things  are.  Which  Pajfage  being  left 
out  in  Apuleius  his  Latin  Verfion,  gives 

occafion  offufpicion,  that  he  was  infeBed 

with  Plutarch'/  Ditheifm,  or  at  leafi 
held  Matter  to  be  Unmade.  442 

Plutarch  a  Prieji  of  Apollo,  however 
unluckily  ingaged  in  thofe  Two  Falfe  0- 
pinions,  of  an  Evil  Principle,  and  Mat- 

ter Unmade,  yet  a  Maintainer  of  One 
Sole  Principle  of  all  Good.  443 

Dio  Chryfoftomus  a  Sophift,  his  clear 
Tejlimony  ,  /SaoiAeueo&a*  to  ̂Aov  ,  That 
the  whole  World  was  under  a  Kingly 
Government  or  Monarchy.  ibid. 

Galen'/ 
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Galen'.*-  True  Hymn  to  the  praife  of  him 
that  made  us,  ///  his  Boof^  Dc  ufli  Par- 
tium.  Page  444 

Maximus  Tyrius  his  Jhort  An  our  1 
his  own  Religion  5  One  Supreme  ( 
the  Monarch  of  the  whole  World,  and 
Three  Subordinate  Ranks  of  Inferiour 
Gods,  the  Sons  and  Friends  of  God, 
and  his  Minifters  in  the  Government  of 

the  World.  Page  444, 445 
A  moji  full  and  Excellent  Defcription 

of  the  Supreme  God  in  Ariftides  his 
rirjl  Oration  or  HymQ  to  Jupiter,  where- 

in he  affirmeth,  all  the  feveral  kinds  of 
Gods,  to  he  hut  a  Defliixion  and  Deri- 

vation from  Jupiter.  445,  446 
All  the  Latter  Phitofophcrs  after  Chri- 

ftianity,  (though  maintainers  of  the 
Worlds  Eternity  ,  yet)  agreed  in  One 
Supreme  Deity,  the  Caufe  of  t\\\s  World, 
and  of  the  other  Gods.  Excellent  Specu- 

lations in  them  concerning  the  Deity, 

efpecially  Plotinus  •-,  who  though  deriving 
Matter  and  all  from  One  Divine  Prin- 

ciple ,  yet  was  a  Contender  for  Many 
Godst,  he  fhppofwg,  the  Grandeur  and 
Majefty  of  the  Supreme  God,  to  be  de- 

clared by  the  Multitude  of  Gods  under 
him.  Themiftius ;  That  the  Same  Su- 

preme God,  was  worfhipped  by  Pagans, 
Chriftians,  and  all  Nations ,  though  in 

different  Forms  ;  and  that  God  was  de- 
lighted with  this  Variety  of  Religions. 

446,  447 

The  full  Teflimony  of  S.  Cyril,  That 
the  Greel^  Philofophers  univcrfally  ac- 

knowledged One  God ,  the  Maker  of 

the  Univerfe,  from  whom  were  produ- 
ced into  Being ,  certain  other  Gods, 

both  Intelligible  and  Senfible.  ibid. 
XXVII.  This  not  onely  the  Opinion  of 

Philofophers  and  Learned  men,  but  alfo 
the  General  Belief  of  the  Vulgar  amongfl 
the  Pagans.  A  Judgment  of  the  Vulgar 
and  Generality ,  to  be  made  from  the 
Poets.  Dio  Chryfoft.  his  Affirmation, 
That  all  the  Poets  acknowledged  One 
Firft  and  Greateft  God  the  Father  of 

all  the  Rational  Kind,  and  the  King 
thereof  447 

The  Teflimony  of  Ariftotle,  That  all 
men  acknowledged  Kingfhip  or  Monar- 

chy aniongit  the  Gods:  of  Maximus  I  y- 
ri  1  is,  That  notwilhfiandingfnyn.il  a  D/f 
vrepancy  of  Opinion  in  other  things,  yet 
throughout  all  the  Gentile  World,  <n  well 
the  Unlearned  as  Learned  did  univer- 

fally agree  in  this,  That  there  was  One 
God  the  King  and  Father  of  all,  and 
Many  Gods  the  Sons  of  that  One  God  : 
Of  Dio  Chiyfoftomus  aljo  to  the  fame 

purpofe  ■-,  he  intimating  likewife  that  of 
the  two,  the  acknowledgment  of  the  One 
Supreme  God,  was  more  General  th  in 
that  of  the  Many  Inferiour  Gods.     448^ 

Page  449 

That  the  fenfc  of  the  Vulgar  Pagans 
herein  is  further  evident  from  heme, 
becaufe  all  Nations  had  their  feveral  Pro- 

per Names  for  the  One  Supreme  God  5 
as  the  Romans  Jupiter,  the  Greeks  Zeus, 
the  Africans  and  Arabians  Hammon,  the 
Scythians  Pappaeus ,  the  Babylonians Bel,  &c.  

449 
True,  that  Origen  ,    though   allowing 

Chriftians  to  ufe  the  Appellative  Names 
for  God  in  the  Languages  of  the  feveral 
Nations,  yet   accounted  it  unlaw  full  for 
them  to  call  him  by  thofe  Proper  Names  5 
becaufe  not  onely  given  to  Idols,  but  alfo 
contaminated  with  wicked  Rites  and  Fa- 

bles :  according  to  which,  they  ffould  be 
judged  rather  the  Names  of  a  Darmon 
than  of  a  God.     Notwithfianding  which, 
he  does  not  deny,  thofe   Fagans  ever  to 
have  meant  the  Supreme  God  by  them, 
but  often  acknowledge    the  fame.      But 
Laftantius  indeed  denies  the  Capitoline 
Jupiter  to  be  the  Supreme  God,  and  that 
for  two  Reafbns.     Firfl,  becaufe  he   was 
not  worfliipped  without  the  Partnerfhip  of 
Minerva  and  Juno,  his  Daughter  and 
Wife.     Granted  here,  that  there  was   a 
Mixture  of  the  Fabulous    or  Poetical 
Theology  with  the  Natural  to  make  up 
the  Civil.    But  that  Wife  men  nnderflood 
thefe  to  be  but  Three  feveral  Names  or 
Notions  of  One  Supreme  God.     This 
confirmed  from  Macrobius.        Page  450 

Voffius  his  ConjeQure,  that  in  this  Ca- 
pitoline Trinity  there  was  a  further  My- 

ftery  aimed  at,  of  Three  Divine  Hypo- 
ftaies.     This    Roman    Trinity  derived 
from  the  Samothracian  Cabiri.     Which Tcord 
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■word  being  Hebraical ,  gives  Caufe  to 
fufpeSt  this  Tradition  of  a  Trinity  a- 
mongfi  the  Pagans,  to  have  Jprung  from 
the  Hebrews.  Page  45 1 

Laftantius  his  Second  Reafon,  Becanfe 

Jupiter  being  Juvans  Pater,  was  a  name 
below  the  Dignity  of  the  Supreme  God. 
The  Anfwer,  that  the  true  Etymon  there- 

of was  Jovis  Pater,  the  Hebrew  Tetra- 
grammatori.  ibid. 

That  the  Capitoline  Jupiter  was  the 
Supreme  God,  evident  from  thofe  Titles 

0/Optimus,  Maximus ;  and  of  Omnipo- 
tens  by  the  Ppntifices  in  their  PublickJSa- 

crifices.  Seneca'/  Tefiimony  that  the  an- 
cient Hetrurians,  by  Jupiter  meant  the 

Mind  and  Spirit,  Maker  and  Governour 
of  the  whole  World.  The  Roman  Souldi- 
ers  Acclamation  in  Marcus  Aurelius  his 

German  Expedition,  (To  Jove  the  God 
of  Gods,  who  alone  is  Powerfull)  ac- 

cording to  Tertullian,  a  Tefiimony  to  the 
Chriftians  God.  45.2,  453 

That  as  the  Learned  Pagans  in  their 
Writings,  fo  likewije  the  Vulgar  in  their 
common  Speech,  when  mofl:  ferious,  often 
nfed  the  word  God,  Singularly  and  Em- 

phatically, for  the  Supreme,  proved  from 
Tertullian,  Minutius  Felix,  and  Lattan- 
tius :  together  with  the  Tefiimony  of  Pro- 
clus,  that  the  One  Supreme  God,  was 
more  univerfally  believed  throughout  the 
World  than  the  Many  Gods.      453,  454 

That  Kyrie  Eleefbn,  was  anciently  a 

Pagan  Litany  to  the  Supreme  God,  pro- 

ved'from  Arianus.  The  Supreme  God 
often  called  by  the  Pagans  alfo  Ku<?j(§i, 
or  the  Lord.  454,455 

That  even  the  mofl  fottijloly  Superflu- 
ous, Idolatrous,  and  Polytheijiical  amongji 

the  Pagans,  did  notwithstanding  gene- 
rally acknowledge  One  Supreme  Deity  5 

fully  attefied  and  elegantly  declared  by 
Aurelius  Prudentius  in  his  Apotheofis. Page  45 5 

However  fome  of  the  Ancient  Pagans 
were  Jaid  to  have  acknowledged  none  but 
Vifible  and  Corporeal  Gods,  yet  as  they 
conceived  thefe  to  be  endued  with  Life 
and  Underftanding,  fo  did  they  fuppofe 
One  Supreme  amongji  them,  as  either 
the  whole  Heaven  or  iEther  Animated, 

or  the  fubtle  Fiery  Subftance  that  perva- 
deth  all  things,  the  God  of  the  Heracli- 
ticks  and  Stoicks  •-,  or  the  Sun  the  Clean- 
thsan  God.  Page455)456 

Though  Macrobius  refer  fo  many  of  the 
Pagan  Gods  to  the  Sun,  and  doubtlefs 
himfelf  lookt  upon  it  as  a  Great  God,  yet 
does  he  deny  it  to  be  Omnipotentiffimum 
Deum,Me  Mod  Omnipotent  God  of  all  5 
he  ajferting  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypo- 
ftafes  Superiour  to  it,  in  the  Platonick 
way.  456>457 

That  the  Perfians  themfelves,  the  mofl 
Notorious  Sun-worfhippers,  did  notwith- 

standing acknowledge  a  Deity  Superiour 

to  it,  and  the  Maker  thereof'^  proved 
from  Eubulus.  As  alfo  that  the  Perfians 

Countrey- Jupiter,  was  not  the  Sun,  con- 
firmed from  Herodotus,  Xenophon,  Plu- 

tarch ,  and  Curtius.  Cyrus  his  Lord 
God  of  Heaven,  who  commanded  him 

to  build  him  a  houfe  at  Jerufalem  3  the- 
fame  with  the  God  of  the  Jews.         458 

That  as  (  bejtdes  the  Scythians  )  the 

Ethiopians  in  Strabo,  and  other  Barba- 
rian Nations  ,  anciently  .  acknowledged 

One  Sovereign  Deity  5  fo  is  this  the  Be- 
lief of  the  generality  of  the  Pagan  World 

to  this  very  day.  4 5 8,  459 

XXVIII.  Be  fides  Themiftius  and  Sym- 
machus,  ajferting  One  and  the  fitme  Thing 
to  be  worjhipped  in  all  Religions,  though 

after  different  ways,  and  that  God  Al- 
mighty was  not  difpleafed  with  this  Va- 

riety of  his  WorJInp  •-,  Plutarch's  Memo- rable Teftimony,  That  as  the  fame  Sun, 
Moov\,and  Stars,  are  common  to  all,fo  were 
the  fame  Gods.  And  that  not  onely  the  E- 
gyptians,  but  alfo  all  other  Pagan  Nations 
worjlvpped  One  Reafon  and  Providence 
ordering  all :  together  with  its  Inferiour 
Subfervient  Powers  and  Mm\fters,t  hough 
with  different  Rites  andSymbols.  459,460 

Titus  Livius  alfo  of  the  fame  Perjwa* 
(Ion,  That  the  Same  Immortal  Gods  were 

Worjhipped  every  where  (namely  One  Su- 
preme, and  his  Inferiour  Ministers)  how- 

ever the  Diverjtty  of  Rites,  made  them 
feem  Different.  ^60 

Two  Egyptian  Philofophers,  Heraiicus 
and  Afclepiades,  profeffedlji  infijiing  up- 

on the  fame  thing,  not  onely  as  to  the  E- 

gyptians 
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gyptians,  but  alfo  the  other  Pagan  Na- 
tions :  the  Latter  of  them,  (  Afclepiades) 

having  written  a  Book  Entitled ,  The 
Symphony  or  Harmony  of  all  Theolo- 

gies or  Religions,  To  wit,  in  thefc  Two 
Fundament  alls ,  That  there  is  One  Su- 

preme God,  and  be  fides  him,  Other  In- 
feriour  Gods,  his  Subfervient  Minifters 
to  be  worfl)ippcd.  From  whence  Symma- 
chus,  and  other  Pagans  concluded,  That 
the  Differences  of  Religion  were  not  to  be 
jcrjipuloufly  flood  upon ,  but  every  man 
ought  to  rvorjhip  God  according  to  the 
Law  and  Religion  of  his  own  Country. 
The  Pagans  Senfe  thus  declared  by  Sto- 
bxus,  That  the  Multitude  of  Gods ,  is 
the  work  of  the  Demiurgus,  made  by 
Him  together  with  the  World.    Page 

461 

XXIX.  That  the  Pagan  Thrifts,  muft 
needs  acknowledge  One  Supreme  Deity, 
further  Evident  from  hence  ,  Bccaufc  they 
generally  believed  the  whole  World  to  be 
One  Animal,  Actuated  and  Governed 
by  One  Soul.  To  deny  the  Worlds  Ani- 

mation, and  to  be  an  Atheift  5  all  one , 

in  the  fenfe  of  the  Ancient  Pagans.  A- 
gainfi  Gaflendus,  that  Epicurus  denyed 
the  Worlds  Animation,  upon  no  other  ac* 
count,  but  onely  becaufe  he  denyed  a  Pro- 

vidential Deity.  This  whole  Animated 
World,  or  the  Soul  thereof,  to  the  Sto- 
icks,  and  others,  The  n^»7c;  Qds,  The 
Firft  and  Higheft  God.  462 

Other  Pagan  Theologers ,  who  though 
afferting  likewife,  the  Worlds  Animation, 
and  a  Mundane  Soul,  yet  would  not  al- 

low this  to  be  the  Supreme  Deity,  they 
conceiving  the  Firft  and  Higheft  God,  to 
be  no  Soul,  but  an  Abftracl:  and  Im- 

moveable Mind  Superiour  to  it.  And  to 

thefe ,  the  Animated  World  and  Mun- 
dane Soul,  but  AiuTc0c<;  Oic?,  A  Second 
God.  463 

But  the  Generality  of  thofe  who  went 

Higher  than  the  Soul  of  the  World,  ac- 
knowledged alfo  a  Principle  Superior  to 

Mind  or  Intellect,  called,  To  "Ev  and  T' 
Ayctdm,  The  One,  and  The  Good  :  and 
jo  afferted,  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypo- 
flafes  Subordinate,  Monad,  Mind,  and 
Soul.    So  that  the  Animated  World  or 

Soul   thereof,  was  to  fomc  of  thefe,   but 

T    ;'.".    '  >-';,  The  Third  God.  jbid. 
The  Pagans,  whether  holding  Soul,  or 

Mind,  or  Monad,  to  be  the  Highefi,  ac- 
knowledged onely  One  in  c.nh  of  thofe  fe- 

ver all  Kinds,  as  the  Head  of  all  •-,  and  jo 
always  reduced  the  Multiplicity  of  things 
to  a  Unity,  or  under  a  Monarchy.  464 

Obferved,  That  to  the  Pagan  Theolo- 
gers TJ  nicer fall),  the  World  was  no  Dead 

Thing,  or  nicer  Machin  and  Automaton, 
but  had  Life  or  Soul  diffufed  thorough  it 
all :  Thofe  being  taxed  by  Ariftotle  as  A- 
theifts,  who  made  the  world  to  condfl  of 
nothing ,  but  Monads  or  Atoms,  Dead 
and  Inanimate.  Nor  was  it  quite  Cut  off 
from  the  Supreme  Deity,  how  much  foc- 
vcr  Elevated  above  the  fame  :  the  I 
mentioned  Trinity,  of  Monad,  Mind, 

and  Soul,  being  fuppofed  to  be  mrfl  inti- 
mately united  together,  and  indeed  all 

but  One  Entire  Divinity  }  Difplaycd  in 
the  World,  and  Supporting  the  Lime. 464,465 

XXX.  The  Senfe  of  the  Hebrews  in. 
this  Controvcrfy.  That  according  to 
Fhilo,  the  Pagan  Polytheifm  con  ft/led 
not  in  worfljipping  Many  Independent 
Gods,  and  Partial  Creators  of  the  World, 
but  beftdes  the  One  Supreme,  other  Cre- 

ated Beings  Superior  to  men.  465,  466 
That  the  fame  alfo,  was  the  Senfe  of 

Flavius  Joflphus,  according  to  whom, 

This  the  Doctrine  of  Abraham  •-,  That 
the  Supreme  God  was  alone  to  be  Reli- 
gioufly  Worfhipped  ,  and  no  Created 
thing  with  him.  ArifhEUS  his  Affertion  in 

Jolephus,  That  the  Jews  and  Greeks  wor- 
fliipped  one  and  the  fame  Supreme  God, 
j  called  by  the  Greeks  Zene,  as  giving  Life 
to  all.  ^66,  $67 
j  The  Letter  Rabbinical  Writeis,gcncrally 
;  of  this  Perfivafion,That  the  Pagans  acknow- 

|  ledging  One  Supreme  and  Univerfal  Nu- 
I  mcn,worfl}ippcd  all  their  Other  Gods,^r  his 

j  Minifters,  or  as  Mediatois  and  Intercef- 
I  fors  betwixt  him  and  them.  And  this  Con- 

1  demned  by  them  for  fYll  muy  Strange 

j  Worfhip  or  Idolatry.  The  firfi  Command- 
I  meat  thus  interpreted  by  Maimonides, 
J  and  Baal  Ikkarim  ;  Thou  (halt  not  let 
up  befides  me,  any  Inferiour  Gods  as 
1  (d)  Media- 
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Mediators,  nor  Religioufly  Worfhip  my 
Minifters  or  Attendants.  The  Mifcarri- 
age  of  Solomon  and  other  Kings  of  Ifrael 
and  Judah,  This,  That  believing  the  Ex- 

igence of  the  One  Supreme  God,  they 
thought  it  was  for  his  Honour  that  his 
Minifters  alfo  fliould  be  worfiipped.  A- 
bravanel  his  Ten  Species  of  Idolatry,  all 
ef  them  but  fo  Many  feveral  Modes  of 
Creature- Worfhip  5  and  no  mention  a- 
mongfl  them  made,  of  many  Independent 
Gods.  Page  467,  <&c. 

Certain  Places  0/Scripture  aljo,  Inter- 
preted by  Rabbinical  Writers  to  this  pur- 

poje  5  That  the  Pagan  Nations  generally 
acknowledged ,  One  Sovereign  Numen. 

469,  470 
The  Jews,  though  agreeing  with  the 

Greeks,  and  other  Pagans  in  this ,  That 
the  Stars  were  ̂ Animated,  never thelefs 
denyed    them    any  Religious  Worfhip. 

470,471 
XXXI.  This  fame  thing,  plainly  confir- 

med, from  the  New  Teftament}  That  the 
Gentiles  or  Pagans ,  however  Poly theifts 
and  Idolaters,  were  not  Unacquainted 
with  the  True  God.  Firji  from  the  Epi- 
ftle  to  the  Romans,   where  that  which  is 

S.  Paul  Preached,  Who  made  the  World 
and  all  things  in  it.  And  thefe  Athenian 
Pagans  are  affirmed  Su<n@&v,  Religioufly 
and  Devoutly  to   Worfhip  this  True 
God.  Page  473, 474 

Lajily,  that  Aratus  his  Zeus  was  the 
True  God ,  whofe  Offspring  our  Souls 
are  ;  Proved  not  onely  from  the  Context 
of  that  Poet  himfelf,  undeniably ,  and 
from  the  Scholia fi  upon  him,  but  alfo  from 
S.  Pauls  Pofitive  Affirmation.  Nor  was 
Aratus  Singular  in  this  ;  That  Ancient. 
Prayer  of  the  Athenians,  Commended  by 
M.  Antoninus  for  its  Simplicity,  (fT<m 
vuw  S>  <plXi  liy,  Rain  Rain,  0  Gracious 

Jupiter  &c. )  no  otherwife  to  be  under- 
Jiood.  And  how  that  other  Paffage  of 
S.  Paul,  That  in  the  Wifedom  of  God, 
the  World  by  Wifedom  knew  not  God, 
does  not  at  all Clafly  herewith.  475,  47(5 

XXXII.  In  order  to  a  Fuller  Explica- 
tion of  the  Pagan  Theology,  and  malt- 

ing it  the  better  appear,  that  the  Poly- 
theifm thereof,  was  not  Contradictions 

to  the  acknowledgment  of  One  Supreme 
Omnipotent  Numen  ;  Three  Things  to 
be  Considered,.  Firfl,  That  much  of  their 
Polytheifm  was  but  Seeming  and  Phan- 

Knowable  of  God,  is  faid  to  have  been  !  tafticall  onely,  and  rcahy  nothing  but  the 
manifeji  amongji  the  Pagans  5  and  they  to 
have  Known  God,  though  they  did  not 
Glorify  him  as  God,  but  hold  the  Truth 
in  Unrighteoufhefs  $  by  reafin  of  their 
Polytheifm  and  Idolatry  (  or  Image 
Worfhip  )  The  Latter  of  which,  account- 

ed by  the  Jews  the  greateji  Enormity  of 
the  Pagans,  as  is  proved  from  Philo  :  atfd 
this  the  Reafon  ,  why  their  Polytheifm  , 
called  alfo  Idolatry.  Plainly  declared 
by  S.  Paul,  that  the  Pagan  Superftition 
confifled  not  in  worfnpping  Many  Inde- 

pendent Gods  and  Creators,  but  in  joyn- 
ing  Creature-worfy/p  fome  way  or  other , 
with  the  worfjip  of  the  Creator.  Tl<z^t 

tuv  ~K.Tuja.vTvt  How  to  be  ZJnd.rJiood  ;  and 
in  what  Senfe,  the  Pagans,  though  ac- 

knowledging the  Creator,  might  be  faid 
to  have  Worfyipped  the  Creature,  beyond 
him.  471,472 

Polyonymy  of  One  God.  Secondly 
That  their  Reall  and  Natural!  Poly- 

theifm ,  confified  onely  in  Religioujly 
Worjhipping,  be  (ides  this  One  Supreme 
Univeriall  Numen,  Many  other  Particu- 

lar and  Inferiour  Created  Beings }  as 

Animated  Stars,  Demons,  and  Hero's. 
Thirdly,  That  they  Worfliipping  both  the 
Supreme  and  Inferiour  Gods,  in  Statues, 
Images,  and  Symbols  3  thefe  were  aljo 
fometimes  Abuflvely  called  Gods.  To  one  or 
other  ofwhichiThree  Heads,  all  the  Pagan 
Polytheifm,  Referrible.  477 

For  the  better  per fwading,  That  much 

of  the  Pagan  Polytheifm,  was  Really  no- 
thing, but  the  Polyonymy  of  One  Su- 
preme God,  or  the  Worjhipping  him  un- 

der fever  all  Perfonall  Names  \  to  be  Re- 
membred  again,  what  was  before  Suggc- 
Jled  5   That  the  Pagan  Nations  Generally, 

Again,  from  S.  Pauls  Oration  to  the  j  bejides  their  Vulgar,  had  another  more 
Athenians,  ivhere  their  Unknown  God,  Arcane  Theology,  which  was  the  Theo- 

is  faid  to  be   that  fame  God  ,    whom  '  logy  of  Wife  men  and  of  Truth.     That 1  is  1 
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is ;  betides  both  their  Fabulous  and 

Poeticall,  their  Politicall  and  Civil  The- 
ology ,  they  had  another  Natural  and 

PhiJofophick  one.  This  Dijlin&ion  of 
the  Vulgar  and  Civil  Theology,  from 
the  Nataral  and  Reall ,  owned  by  the 

Greeks  Generally,  and  amongji  the  La- 
tins, by  Scasvola  the  Pontifcx,  Varro, 

Cicero,  Seneca,  and  others.  ibid. 

That  the  Civil  Theology  of  the  Pa- 
gans, differed  from  the  Natural  and  Re- 

all,  by  a  certain  Mixture  of  Fabulofity 
in  it.  Of  the  Romans  Juffering  the  Statue 
°f  Jupitcrs  Nude,  to  be  kept  in  the  very 
Capitol ,  as  a  Religious  Monument. 
Jupiters  Nativity,  or  his  having  a  Father 
and  a  Mother,  Atheiftically  Fabulous  5 
Poets  themfelves  acknowledging  Jo  much 
of  the  Natural  and  True  Teology,  That 
Jupiter  being  the  Father  of  Gods  and 
Men,  the  Maker  of  the  whole  World, 

■was  A/w/e/f  Eternall  and  Unmade.    478 
That  the  Civil  as  well  as  Poeticall 

Theology,  had  fome  appearance  of 'Many Independent  Deities  alfo  ,  they  making 
Severall  Supreme,  in  their  feverall  Terri- 

tories and  Functions  j  One  Chief/yr  one 

things  and  another  for  another.  But  ac- 
cording to  the  Naturall  and  Philofophick 

Theology ,  the  Theology  of  Wile  men 
and  of  Truth  ,  all  thefe  but  Poeticall, 
Commentitious,  Fictitious,  and  Phanta- 
ftick  Gods  i,  fitch  as  had  no  difiinff  Sub- 
ftantiall  Eflences  of  their  own 3  and  there- 

fore Really  to  be  accounted  nothing  cl/e, 
but  feverall Names  or  Notions  of  One  Su- 

preme God.  478,479 
Certain,  that  the  Egyptians  had  feverall 

Proper  and  Perfonal  Names,  for  that 
One  Supreme  Univerial  Numen,  that 
Comprehends  the  whole  World,  according 
to  feveral  Notions  of  it  or  its  feveral 
Powers:  as  Ammon,  Phtha,  Ofiris, 

Neith,  Cneph  5  to  which  may  be  added, 
Serapis  and  Ifis  too.  Befides  Iamblichus, 

Damafcius  his  Tcflimony  alfo  to  this  pur- 
pofe  5  concerning  the  Egyptian  Theology. 
This  the  Pattern  of  the  other,  efpecially 
European  Theologies ,  the  Greek  and 
Roman.  479,480 

That  the  Greeks  and  Romans  alfo, 

often  Made  More  Gods  of  One,  or  af- 

filed a  Polyonymy  of  the  Same  Gods  •-> 
Evident  from  thojc  many  Proper  and  Per- 
fbnal  Names  bcjlowcd,  Firfi  upon  the  Sun, 
(of  which  Macrobius  )  who  therefore  had 
this  T.pithct  of  '7ro\'j'xvvf*nc,  given  to  him  ; 
and  then  upon  the  Moon,  Styled  alfo  Po- 
lyonymous,  as  well  as  her  Brother  the 
Sun  j  and  Lajily  upon  the  Earth,  famous 
likewife,  for  her  Many  Names  j  as  Vefra, 
Cybele,  Ceres,  Prodrpina,  Ops,  &c. 

Wherefore  not  at  all  to  be  Doubted,  but 
that  the  Supreme  God,  or  Sovereign  Nu- 

men of  the  whole  World,  was  much  more 
Polyonymous.  This  Title  given  to  hint 
alfo,  as  well  as  to  Apollo  in  Hefychius. 
He  thus  Invoked  by  Clcanthes.  Zeno, 
the  Writer  De  Mundo,  Seneca,  Macro- 

bius, clearly  confirm  the  fame.  Maximus 
Madaurenfis  in  S.Au([\n,hisfull  acknow- 

ledgment thereof.  Page  480, 48 1 
The  Firfl  Inftances  of  the  Holyonymy 

of  the  Supreme  God,  amongji  the  Pagans, 

in  fuch  Names  as  thefe  5  Bicvra.!:;,  'fir1.-.; 
TIoAhvc,  MeAfy^,  *iXi&,  ScV^L,  Sw- 
th*  ,  &c.  And  amongji  the  Latins  , 
Victor,  Inviclus,  Opitulus,  Stator,  Ti- 
gillus,  Centupeda,  Almus,  Ruminus,  &c. 

Again,  'Avxyttti,  E^uct^/Aim,  Wimo-jcjjJ-vA, 
Mcti&i,  'A&ggi&ia.,  all  Jeveral  Names  of 
the  One  Supreme  God,  as  likewife  were 
Clotho,  Lachefis,  and  Atropos,  in  the 
Writer  De  Mundo.  And  amongji  the 
Latins,  not  onely  Fate,  but  alfo  Nature, 
and  Fortune  too,  as  Cicero  and  Se-neca 
affirm.  482 

But  befides  thefe,  there  were  other  Pro- 
per Names  of  the  Supreme  God,  which 

had  a  greater  flew  and  appearance  of  Jo 
many  Several  Gods,  they  having  their 
Peculiar  Temples,  and  feveral  Appropri- 

ated Rites  of  Worthip.  And  Firfi,  fuch 

as  fignijie  the  Deity  ,  according  to  its 
more  Universal  Nature.  As  for  example, 
Pan  j  which  not  the  Corporeal  World 
Inanimate  or  endued  with  a  Senflefs  Na- 

ture onely,  but  a  Rational  or  Intellectual 
Principle  difplaying  it  felf  in  Matter, 
framing  the  World  Harmonioufly  ,  and 
being  in  a  manner  All  things.  This  alja 
the  Univerral  Paftor  and  Shepherd ,  of 
all  Mankind.  485 

Again  Janus  5    Firfl  Invoked  by  the 
(  d  2  )  Romans 
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Romans  in  their  Sacrifices ,  and  never 
omitted.  The  mofi  Ancient  God,  and 
Firft  Beginning  of  all  things.  Defcribed 

by  Ovid,  Martial ,  and  others,  as  a  U- 
niverlal  Numen.  Concluded  by  S.  Auftin, 
to  be  the  Same  with  Jupiter,  the  Soul  or 
Mind  of  the  whole  World.  The  word 
Janus  probably  derived  from  7.a.vhq,  the 
./Etolian  Jupiter.  Page  485,484 

Genius  alfo,  one  of  the  Twenty  Seleft 
Roman  Gods,  according  to  Feftus,  a 
Univerlal  Numen :  that  God  who  is  the 

Begetter  of  All  things.  And  according 
to  Varro  in  S.  Auftine,  the  fame  with  Ju- 

piter. 484>485 
That  Chxonos  or  Saturn,  no  particular 

Deity  3  but  a  Univerlal  Numen  alfi  , 
which  Comprehends  the  whole  nature  of 

the  World,  affirmed  by  Dionyfius  Hali- 
carnalT.  The  word  Saturn  Hetrurian  (and 

Originally  from  the  Hebrew  1J1D  )  Signi- 
fies Hidden  3  called  by  the  Latins  Deus 

Latius,  the  Hidden  God  5  whence  Italy 
Latium ,  and  the  Italians  Latins  3  as 
Worfloippers  of  this  Hidden  God,  or  the 
Occult  Principle  of  all  things.  This  ac- 

cording to  Varro,  He  that  Produceth  out 
ofhimfelf,  the  Hidden  Seeds  and  Forms 
of  all  things,  and  Swalloweth  them  up  into 
himfelf  again  3  which,  the  Devouring  of 
his  Male  Children.  This  Sinus  quidam 
Naturae,  &c.  a  Certain  Inward  and  deep 
Recefs  of  Nature,  containing  all  things 

within  it  felf'i  as  God  was  fometimes 
Defined  by  the  Pagans.  This  to  S.  Auftin, 
the  fame  with  Jupiter  3  as  likgwife  was 
Coelus  or  Uranus,  in  the  old  Infcription, 
and  therefore  another  Name  of  God  too. 
The  Poetick  Theology,  fl/Jupiters  being 
the  Son  of  Saturn,  and  Saturn  the  Son  of 
Coelus  3  an  Intimation  (  according  to 
Plato)  of  a  Trinity  0/Divine  Hypoftates 
Univerfal.  485, 486 

Though  Minerva  or  Athena,  were  fome- 
times confined  to  a  narrower  Senfe,  yet 

teas  it  often  taken,  for  a  Name  of  God 
alfo,  according  to  his  Univerfal  Notion  3 
it  being  to  Athenagoras  the  Divine  Wife- 
dom,difplaying  it  (elf  through  all  things. 
This  excellently  defcribed  by  Ariftides,  as 

the  Firft  Begotten  OfF-fpring  of  the  Ori- 
ginal Deity,  or  the  Second  Divine  Hy- 

poftafis,  by  which  all  things  were  made  5 
agreeably  with  the  Chriftian  Theology. 

A  .      ,.     TT  Page486,487 Aphrodite  Urania,  or  the  Heavenly 
Venus  3  another  name  of  God  alfo  accord- 

ing to  his  Univerlal  Notion}  it  being  the 
fame  with  that  Love  which  Orpheus,  and 
other  Philofophers  in  Ariftotle,  made  the 

Firft  Original  of  all  things.  Plato's  Di* 
fiin&ion  of  an  Elder,  and  a  Younger  Ve- 

nus :  The  Former,  the  Daughter  of  Ura- 
nus, without  a  Mother,  or  the  Heavenly 

Venus  3  faid  to  be  Senior  to  Japhef  and 
Saturn.  The  Latter,  afterwards  begotten 
from  Jupiter  and  the  Nymph  Dione,  the 
Vulgar  Venus;  Urania,  or  the  Heavenly 
Venus,  called  by  the  Oriental  Nations, 
Mylitta  5  that  is,  the  Mother  of  all 
things.  Temples  in  Paulanias  Dedica- 

ted to  this  Heavenly  Venus.  This  de- 
fcribed by  iEfchylus,  Euripides,rfW  Ovid, 

as  the  Supreme  Deity,  and  the  Creator 
of  all  the  Gods.  God  Almighty  alfo,  thus 
defcribed,  as  a  Heavenly  Venus  or  Love, 
by  Sev.  Boetius.  To  this  Urania  or  Hea- 

venly Venus,  another  Venus  in  Paulani- 

as near  a  kin  3  called  'Awas'gjtpja  or  Ver- 
ticordia  3  As  Converfive  of  mens  Minds 
upwards,  from  Unchajl  Love,  or  Unclean 
Lufi.  488, 489 

Though  Vulcan,  according  to  the  Com- 
mon Notion  of  him ,  a  Special  God, 

yet  had  he  fometimes  a  more  Univerlal 
Consideration.  Zeno  in  Laertius,  that 
the  Supreme  God  is  called  Vulcan  as 
Ading  in  the  Artificiall  Fire  of  Nature. 
Thus  the  Soul  of  the  World,  Jlyled  by  the 
./Egyptians  Phtha  3  which  as  Iamblichus 
tells  us,  was  the  fame  with  the  Greeks  He- 
phsftus,  or  Vulcan.  489, 490 

Be  fides  all  which  Names  of  the  Su- 
preme God,  Seneca  informs  us,  that  he 

was  fometimes  called  alfo ,  Liber  Pater, 

becaule  the  Parent  of  all  things  5  fome- 
times Hercules,  becaufe  his  Force  is  Un- 

conquerable 3  and  fometimes  Mercury, 
as  being  Realbn,  Number,  Order  and 
Knowledge.  490 

But  beftdes  this  Polyonymy  of  God  , 
according  to  his  Univerlal  Notion  3  there 
were  other  Dii  Speciales,  or  Speciall  Gods 

alfo,  amongji  the  Pagans  3  which  likewife were 
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rvcrc  really  but  Several  Names  of  One  and 
the  fame  Supreme   Deity,   varic  utcnlis 
fua  Potefiatc,   (Vw  Seneca  Wrireth)  di- 
verfly  ufing  his   Power,  in  Particular 
Cafes ,  and  in  the  fever al  Parts  of  the 
World.     Thus  Jupiter ,    Neptune,   and 

Pluto,  (mijiaken  by  fame  Chrifiians,for  a 
Trinity  of  Independent  Gods  )    though 
Three  Civil  Gods,  yet  were  they  Really, 
hit  One  and  the  Same  Natural  and  Philo- 

fophick  God  3    as  Atfing  in  thofe  Three 
Parts  of  the  World 3    the  Heaven,  the 
Sea,  the  Earth  and  He//.     Pluto  in  Pla- 

to's Cratylus  a  Name  for  That  Part  of 
Divine  Providence,  which  k  exercifed  in 
the  Government  of  Separate  Souls  after 

Death.     This  Styled  by  Virgil,  the  Stygi- 
an Jupiter.     But  to  others,  Pluto  together 

with  Ceres,  the  Manifejiation  of  the  Dei- 
ty, in  this  whole  Terrelfrial  Globe.     The 

Celeftial    and  Terreftrial  Jupiter,  but 
One  God.     Zeus  and  Hades  one  and 

the  fame  to  Orpheus.    Euripides  doubt- 
full,  whether  God  Jhould  be  Invoked,  by 

the  Name  of  'Zeus  or  Hades.  Hermefianax 
the  Colophonian  Poet,  makes  Pluto  the 

Firji  of  thofe  Many  Names  of  God,  Sy- 
nonymous with  Zeus.       Page  490,  49 1 

Neptune  alfo,  another  Special  God,  a 
name  of  the  Supreme  Deity,  as  Afting  in 
the  Seas  onely.     This  affirmed  by  Xeno- 
crates  in  Stobaeus,  Zeno  in  Laertius,  Bal- 
bus  and  Cotta  in  Cicero,  and  alfo  by 
Maximus  Tyrius.  492 

The  Statue  of  Jupiter  with  Three 

Eyes  ,  in  Paufanias  3  (tgnifying  that  ac- 
cording to  the  Natural  Theology,  it  was 

One  and  the  Same  God ,  Ruling  in 
thofe  Three  Several  Parts  of  the  World, 
the  Heaven,  the  Sea ,  and  the  Earth 3 
that  was  called  by  Three  Names,  Jupiter, 
Neptune,  and  Pluto.  Wherefore  (ince 
Proferpina  and  Ceres  arc  the  fame  with 
Pluto  3  and  Salacia  with  Neptune  3 
Concluded,  that  all  thefe,  though  Several 
Poetical  and  Political  Gods  3  yet  were 
but  One  and  the  Same  Natural  and  Phi- 

lofophick  God.  492,493 
Juno  alfo ,  another  Special  God ,  a 

name  of  the  Supreme  Deity  as  Atting  in 
the  Aire.  Thus  Xenocrates  and  Zeno. 

The  Pagans  in  S.  Auftin  3    that  God  in 

the  yiuher  is  catted  Jupiter,  /"  the  Aire 
Juno.  So  Minerva  likewtje,  when  taken 
for  a  Special  God,  a  name  iff  the  Supreme 
God,  according  to  that  Particular  i  onfi- 
dcration  of  him,  as  Afting  in  the  Htghcf 
TEthcr.  From  whence,  S.  Auftin  d/fpu- 

tcth  again fl  the  Pagans.  Maximus  Ty- 
rius, of  thefe  and  many  other  Gods  of  the 

Pagans  3  that  they  were  but  &&tt  i\(juuL- 
•to,  Divine  Names.  Page  493,494 

Yet  Many  other  Special  Gods,  amongfi 
the  Pagans,  which  aljbwerc  really  nothing 
but  Divine  Names  3  or  Names  of  God  as 

varioufly  exercifing  his  Power,  or  bellow- 
ing Several  GitL  3  as  in  Corn  and  bruit, 

Ceres,  in  Wine  Bacchus,  in  Medicine 
^Efculapius,  in  T>  tjpek  Mercury,  in  War 
Mars,  in  Governing  the  Winds  j£olus, 
&c.  494 

That  not  onely  Philofophers,  did  thus 

interpret,  the  Many  Poetical  and  Politi- 
cal Gods,  into  One  and  the  Same  Natural 

God  3  but  the  Poets  themfelves  alfo , 

fometimes  openly  broached  this  more  Ar- 
cane Free  and  True  Theology  3  as 

Hermefianax  amongfi  the  Greeks,  and 
Valerius    Soranus    amongfi  the  Latins. 

494*49* 

That  S.  Auftin  making  a  large  Enume- 
ration of  the  other  Special  Gods,  amongfi 

the  Pagans,  affirmeth  of  them  ZJniverfally, 
That  according  to  the  Scnfe  of  the  Pagan 
Doctors,  they  were  but  one  Natural  God, 
and  all  Really  the  fame   with  Jupiter. 

495,496 Apuleius  in  his  Bool^  De  Deo  Socra- 
tis,  either  not  rightly  undcrfiood  by  that 
Learned  and  Induflrius  Philologer,  G.  I. 
Voffius,  or  elfe  not  fnjjicicntly  attended  to. 

His  deflgn  there,  plainly  to  reduce  the  Pa- 
gans Civil  Theology,  into  a  Conformity 

with  the  Natural  and  Philoibphick  5 
which  he  doth  as  a  Platonifl: ,  by  making 
the  Dii  Con  femes  of  the  Romans,  and 
their  other  Invifible  Gods,  to  be  all  of 
them,  Nothing,  but  the  Divine  Ideas 5 

andfo  the  Off-fpring  of  one  Higheft  God. 
An  occasion  for  this  Phancy,  given  by 
Plato,  where  he  calls  lis  Ideas  Animals. 
Nor  was  Apuleius  Singular  herein  5  Juli- 

an in  his  Bool^againfi  the  Chriftians^tf/tfg 

the  very  fame  way  3  and  no  otherrcifc  u?:~ 
(d?)  da food 
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derjiood  by  S.  Cyril ,  than  as  to  make  the 
Invifible  Gods,  worjh/pped  by  the  Pagans, 
to  be  the  Divine  ideas.  A  Phancy  of  the 
fame  Julian,  who  oppofed  the  Incarnation 
of  the  Eternal  Word ,  that  ./Efculapius 
teas  fir fi  of  all  the  Idea  of  the  Medicinal 
Art,  Generated  by  the  Supreme  God,  in 

the  Intelligible  World '•-,  which  afterwards, 
by  the  Vivifick^Influence  of  the  Sun,  ivas 
Incarnated,  and  appeared  in  Humane  Form 
about  Epidaurus*  And  that  this  Pagan 
DodMne,  Older  than  Cbriftiany^  proved 
out  tf/Thilo  y  xcritingofa  Sun,  and  Moon, 
Intelligible  }  as  well  as  Senfible,  Religi- 
oufly  worfiipped  by  the  Pagans  ;  That  is, 
the  Ideas  of  the  Archetypal  World.  And 
thus  were  thefe  Ideas  of  the  Divine  Intel- 
Jed,  v&mi  3sol,  Intelligible  Gods,  to  Plo- 
tinus  alfi.  Page  496, &c.  501 

Wherefore  Julian,  Apuleius,  and  thofe 
others,  who  thus  made  all  the  Pagan  Invi- 

sible Gods,  to  be  nothing  elfe  but  the  Di- 
vine Ideas,  the  Patterns  of  Things  in  the 

Archetypal  World  j  fuppofcd  them  not 
to  be  Jb  many  Independent  Deities,  nor 
Really  Diftind  Suhftances,  Separate  from 
one  another,  but  anely  fi  many  Partiall 
Confiderations  of  One  God.  Julian  before 

affirming  them,  l|?  «W  ytytvr^at  oZ-rxc,, 
auvvTmpyotv  tH  \c/St  o^uTrapy^iv  cumA.  As 
to  have  been  Generated  out  of  him  5  fi 
alfo  to  Coexift  with  him,  and  Inexifi  in 
him.  501,502 

That  the  Pagans  appointed  fome  Parti- 
cular God  or  Goddefs  by  Name,  to  pre- 

(Ide  over  Every  thing  ;  ( there  Being  jjm- 
<&v  aSfOf  Nothing  at  all  without  a  God 
to  them)  appear  eth  from  that  Catalogue, 
of  their  Ignoble  or  Petty  Gods,  Collected 
by  S.  Auftine  out  of  Varro.  Now  it  is 
Incredible  3  that  theyjhould think^all  thefe 
to  be  fi  many  Single  SubftantiaU  Spirits, 
of  each  Sex,  Really  Exijiing  apart  in  the 
World  j  they  muji  therefore  needs  take 
them,  to  be  fi  many  Partiall  Confiderati- 

ons of  the  Deity,  either  in  the  way  of  the 
more  High-flown  Platonifts,  as  his  Ideas 
Exemplarily  and  Vertually  containing  all 
things  $  or  elfc  in  that  more  Common  and 
ca(ly  way  of  the  Generality  j  as  fi  many 
Several  Denominations  of  him,  according 
to  the  Several  Manifejiations  of  his  Pow- 

er and  Providence  5  or  as  the  Pagans  in 
Eufebius  declare  themfelves,  thofe  Seve- 

ral Vertues  and  Powers,  of  the  Supreme 
God,  themfelves  Perfonated  and  Deify- 
ed.  Which  yet  becaufe,  they  were  not  ex- 

ecuted, without  the  Subfirvient  Miniftery 
of  Created  Spirits,  Angels  or  Demons, 
appointed  to  preside  over  fuch  things  5 
therefore  might  thefe  alfo  Collectively  ta- 
ken^be  included  under  them.Vage  502,502 

But  for  the  fuller  clearing  of  this  Point, 
that  the  Pagan  Polytheiim,  was  in  great 
part  Nothing  but  the  Polyonymy  of  one 
God  j  Two  Things  here  to  be  taken  no- 

tice of.  Firfi  that  the  Pagan  Theology 
Dniverfally,  Suppofed  God  to  be  Diffufed 
thorough  all,  to  Permeate  and  Pervade 
all,  and  Intimately  to  Kdi  all.  Thus 
Horus  Apollo  of  the  Egyptians.  Thus 
among  the  Greeks,  Diogenes  the  Cynick^ 
Ariftotle,  the  Italic^,  and  Stoicall  Phi* 
lofiphers.  Thus  the  Indian  Brachmans 
before  Strabo.  Thus  alfi  the  Latin  Po- 

ets 5  and  Seneca,  Quintilian,  Apuleius, 
and  Servius,  befides  others.  503,  504 

That  Anaxagoras  and  Plato  alfi,  though 
neither  of  them  Confounded  God  with 

the  World,  but  affirmed  him  tobeHn- 
mingled  with  any  thing  ,  yet  Concluded 
him  in  like  manner,  to  Permeate  and 

Pervade  all  things.  Plato's  Etymology 
ofSbyuov,  as  taken  for  a  Name  of  God, 
to  this  purpofe  in  his  Cratylus.  Where  a 
Fragment  tf/Heraclitus,  and  his  Defcrip- 
tion  of  God  agreeably  hereunto  j  a  moji 
Subtle  and  Swift  Subftance,  that  Perme- 

ates and  Pafles  through  every  thing,  by 
which  all  things  are  made.  But  Plato 
difilaiming  this  Corporeity  of  the  Deity,. 
will  neither  have  it  Fire  nor  Heat  j  but  a 
Perfett  Mind  that  Pafles  through  all 
things  Unmixedly.  505 

Wherefore  no  wonder,  if  the  Pagans 

fitppojing  God  to  be  Diffufed  thorough  all 
things ,  called  him  in  the  Several  Parts 
of  the  World,  and  Things  of  Nature,  by 
feveral  Names,  as  in  the  Earth  Ceres,  in 
the  Sea  Neptune,  &c  This  accompt  of 
the  Pagan  Polytheiim  given  by  Paulus 
Orofius,  That  whilfi  they  believed,  God  to 
be  in  Many  things,  they  indifcreetly  made 
Many  Gods  of  Hira.  505, 501$ 

Further 
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Further  to  be  obferued,  That  many  of 
the  Pagan  Theologers  ;  feemed  to  go  yet 
a  Strain  higher,  they  fitppofiug  God  not 
onely  to  Pervade  all  things,  but  alfo  to 
Be  himfelf  all  things.  That  the  Ancient 
Egyptian  Theology  ran  Jo  high,  Evident 
from  the  Saitick  Infcription.  A  flrong 
Tang  hereof  hi  yKlchylus  ;  as  alfo  in  Lu- 
can.  Neither  was  this  proper  to  thofe  , 
who  heldGod  to  be  the  Soul  of  the  World, 
but  the  Language  alfo  of  thofe  other  more 
Re/wed  Philofbphers,  Xenophancs,  Par- 
menides,  &c.  they  affirming  God,  to  be 
One  and  All.  With  which  agreeth,  the 
Anthour  of  the  Afclepian  Dialogue,  that 
God  tsfljnus  ontni^One  all  things;  and 
that  before  things  were  made,  he  did  then 
xpvirletv  Hide  them,  or  Occultly  contain 
them  all,  within  himfelf.  In  like  man- 

ner Orpheus.  Page  506,  507 
This  not  onely  a  further  Ground  of  the 

Polyonymy  of  One  God,  according  to 
the  Various  Manifeftations  of  himfelf  m 
the  World,  but  alfo  of  another  Strange 
Phenomenon  in  the  Pagan  Theology, 
their  Perfonating  the  Inanimate  Parts  of 
the  World,  and  Natures  of  things,  and 
bejlowing  the  Names  of  Gods  and  God- 
defies  upon  them.  Thifs  Mofchopulus  be- 

fore cited,  and  Arnobius.  This  Plutarch 
thinks  to  have  been  done  at  firfl,  Metony- 
mically  onely,  the  Effects  of  the  Gods,  be- 

ing called  Gods ;  as  the  Books  of  Plato, 
Plato.  And  thus  far  not  difliked  by  him. 
But  himfelf  complaineth,  that  afterwards, 
it  was  carried  on  further  by  Superflitious 

Religionifts,  and  not  without  great  Impi- 
ety. Neverthelefs  that  Inanimate  Sub- 

ftances  and  the  Natures  of  things,  were 
formerly  Deify ed,  by  the  Ancient  Pagans , 
othcrwife  than  Metonymically,  proved 
pom  Cicero,  Philo  and  Plato.  For  they 
fuppofwg  God,  to  Pervade  all  things,  and 
to  be  All  things,  did  therefore  lool^upon 

ology  of  the  Pagans,  their  Pel  folia- 
ting and  Deifying  the  Natures  ofth 

and  Inanimate  Sublrances.  That  the 
Ancient  Poet  ick  Fables  of  the  Gods  awe 

many  oj  them  in  their  firfl  and  true  mean- 
ing,  /A/// Phyfiological  ly  Allegorical,  and 
not  nicer  Herology,  affirmed  againfi.  I  u- 
febius.  Zeno,  Cleanthes  and  Chiylippus, 
Famous  for  thus  Allegorizing  the  F.iU< 
of  the  Gods.  Chrylippus  his  Allegori- 

zing an  Obfcene  Pieture  of  Jupiter  and 
Juno  in  Samos.  Plato  though  no  Friend 
to  thefi  Poetick  Fables,  yet  confeffes  fomc 
of  them  to  have  contained  Allegories  in 
them:  the  fame  doth  alfo  Dionyfius  I  fa  ■ 
licarnaflarus :  and  Cicero  lik$wife,  who 

ajErmcth,  this  Perfonating  and  Deifying 
the  Natures  of  things,  to  have  filled  the 
World  with  Supcrftition.  Page  5  re,  5 12 

Againfl  Eufebius  again,  That  the  whole 
Theology  of  the  Pagans,  confifled  not  in 
thus  Deifying  the  Natures  of  things,  and 
Inanimate  Bodies ;  becaufe  he  that  ac- 
kiiowledgcth  no  Animant  God ,  acknow- 

ledges no  God  at  all,  but  is  a  downright 
Atheift.  512 

Neither  ought  this  Phyfiological  The- 
ology of  the  Pagans ,  that  confifled  in 

Perfonating  and  Deifying  the  Natures  of 
things  and  Inanimate  Bodies,  to  be  Con- 

founded, with  that  Natural  and  Philofo- 
phical  Theology  0/Varro,  Scxvola  and 
others,  which  admitted  of  no  other,  but 
Animant  Gods,  andfuch  as  Really  Ex- 
ified  in  Nature  :  for  which  Caufe  it  was 
called  Natural,  in  oppofition  to  the  Ficti- 

tious and  Phantaftick,  Poetick  Gods. 

512 

S.  Auftin'/  juji  Cenfitre  and  Condem- 
nation of  the  Pagans,  for  their  thus  Theo- 

logizing of  Phyfiology,  or  FicritiouOy 
Perfonating  and  Deifying  the  Natures 
of  things.  512,513 

But  though  the  Pagans  did  thus  vcrbal- 
evcry  thing  as  Sacred  or  Divine  3  and  \ly  Perfoliate  and  Dei  fie  the  things  ofNa- 

Theologize  the  parts  of  the  World  and  '  ture,  yet  did  not  the  Intelligent  amongfi 
Natures  of  Things;  Titularly  making  them  ,\  them,  therefore  account  thefe  True  and 
Gods  and  Goddeiles.  But  efpecidly  fuch  Proper  Gods.  Cotta  in  Cicero,  Though 
things,  as  wherein  Humane  Utility  21?.//  we  calf  Com  Ceres,  and  Wine  Bacchus, 
mofh  concerned  ;  and  which  had  mojl  of  yet  was  there  never  any  one  fo  mad,  as  to 
Wonder  in  them.  507,  510   take  that  for  a  God,  which  himfelf  feeds 

This  properly ,  the  Phyfiological  The-  upon  and  devours.    The  Pagans  really  ac- counted 
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counted  that  ontly  for  a  God,  by  the  In- 
voking whereof,  they  might  expect  benefit 

to  themfelves  3  and  therefore  Nothing 
Inanimate.  This  proved  from  Plato,  A- 
riftotle,  Lucretius,  Cicero,  and  Plutarch. 

Wherefore  thefe  Natures  of  things  Dei- 
fied,but  Fi&itious  and  Phantaftick  Gods. 
Nor  can  any  other  fenfe  be  made  of  them 
than  this,  that  they  were  really  but  fo 
many  feveralNzmzs  of  one  Supreme  God, 

as  fiver  ally  manifested  in  his  works  :  ac- 
cording to  that  Egyptian  Theology,  That 

God  may  be  called  by  the  Name  of  eve- 
ry thing,  or  every  thing  by  the  Name 

of  God.  With  which  agreeth  Seneca , 
That  there  may  be  as  many  Names  of 
God,  as  there  are  Gifts  and  Effects  of 
his :  and  the  Writer  De  Mundo,  That 

God  may  be  Denominated  from  every 
Nature,  he  being  the  Caufe  of  all  things. 

Page  $15,515 

Wherefore  thefe  Deified  Natures  of 
things ,  were  not  dire&ly  worfhipped 
by  the  Intelligent  Pagans ,  but  onely 
Relatively  to  the  Supreme  God,  or  in 

way  of  Complication  with  him  one- 
ly :  and  fo  not  fo  much  Themfelves ,  as 

God  worfhipped  in  them.  The  Pagans 
Pretence,  that  they  did  not  look^  upon  the 

world  with  fuch  Eyes  as  Oxen  and  Hor- 
fes  do,  but  with  Religious  Eyes,  fo  as  to 
fee  God  in  every  thing.  They  therefore 
worfhipped  the  Invisible  Deity ,  in  the 
Vifible  manifeftations  ofhimfelfj  God 
and  the  World  together.  This  fometimes 
called  Pan  and  Jupiter.  Thus  was  the 
whole  World  faid  to  be  the  Greatefl: 
God,  and  the  Circle  of  the  Heavens 
worfiripped  by  the  Perfians  5  not  as  Ina- 

nimate Matter,  but  as  the  Vifible  mani- 
fejiation  of  the  Deity,  difplayed  from  it, 
and  pervaded  by  it.  When  the  Roman 
Sea-Captains  Sacrificed  to  the  Waves, 
their  worfiyip  intended  to  that  God,  who 
Stilleth  the  Waves,  and  Quieteth  the 
Billows.  515,516 

Thefe  Pagans  alfo  apprehended  a  Ne- 
ceffity  of  permitting  men  to  worfhip  the 
Invifible  God  in  his  Vifible  Works. 

This  account  given  by  them  in  Eufebius. 
Plato  hi mf elf  approved  of  worfi ripping  the 
Invifible  God  in  the  Sun,  Moon,  and 

Stars,  as  his  Vifible  Images:  And  though 
Maximus  Tyrius  Would  have  men  endea- 

vour, to  rife  above  the  Starry  Heavens 
and  all  Vifible  things,  yet  does  he  allow 
the  weaker,  to  worfiup  God  in.  his  Proge- 

ny. And  Socrates  perjwades  Euthydemus 
to  be  contented  herewith.  Be  fides  which^ 
fome  Pagans  worfhipping  the  Elements, 
dire&ed  their  Intention  to  the  Spirits  of 
thole  Elements,  as  Julian  in  Ammianus 

(thefe  being  fuppofed  alfo  to  be  Animated) 
or  elfe  to  thofe  Daemons,  whom  they  con- 

ceived to  inhabit  them,  or  prefide  over 
them.  Page  516,518 

XXXIII.  Further  to  be  obfervedfThat 
amongji  thofe  Natures  of  things,  fome 
were  meerly  Accidental,  as  Hope,  Love, 
Defire,  Memory,  Truth,  Vertue„  Piety, 
Faith,  Juftice,  Concord,  Clemency,  Vi- 

ctory, Echo,  Night.  According  to  which, 
the  vulgar  Athenians  fuppofed  S.  Paul  to 
have  Deified  Anaftafis,  or  made  a  God- 
deft  of  the  Relurrection,  as  well  as  a  God 

of  Jeius.  Vices  alfo  fometimes  thus  Dei- 
fied by  them,  as  Contumely,  and  Impu- 

dence, (to  whom  were  Temples  dedicated 
at  Athens)  though  to  the  end  that  thefe 
things  might  be  Deprecated.  Thefe  Ac- 

cidents fometimes  Deified  under  Counter- 
feit Proper  Names,  as  Pleafure  under  the 

name  o/VoIupia,  ̂ WLubentina  Venus; 
Time  under  the  name  of  Chronos  or  Sa- 

turn -,  Prudence  or  Wilcdom,  under  the 
names  of  Athena  or  Minerva  :  again fi 
which  Origen  in  his  anfwer  to  Cellus. 
Cicero  himjelf  allowed  of  Dedicating 
Temples  to  Mind,  Vertue,  Piety,  Faith, 
&c.  518,520 

But  fuch  Accidents  and  Affections  of 

Things  Deifyed,  could  not  poffibly  be  Ac- 
counted True  and  Proper  Gods,  they 

having  not  V7ri?ct.<nv  xcli  &<nzv,  any  Reall 

Subfiftence,0r  Subftantiall  Efience  oft  heir 
own.  And  thus  does  Origen  again  difpute 

againfi  Minerva's  Godihip,<*f  Tropofogi- 
zed  into  Prudence.  As  he  doth  alfo  elfe- 
where,  upon  the  fame  Ground,  againfi  that 
^/Memory  the  Mother  of  the  Mules,  and 
that  of  the  Graces  :  he  concluding,  thefe 
and  fuch  like  therefore,  to  be  nothing  but 
Figments  of  the  Greeks ,  they  being 
Things  Perlbnated,  and  Feigned  with Humane 
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Humane    Members.     Thus  the   Pagans 
condemned  by  Prudentius  alfo,  for  Feign* 
ing  Things  Incorporeal,  with  Counter* 
felt  Members.     Thefe  Gods  plainly  Ex- 

ploded by  Cotta,  or  Cicero  in  difguife  ; 
as  having    oncly    Vim  Rcrum,  but  not 
Deorum,  the  Force  of  Things,  but  not 
of  Gods  in  them;    or  being  but  Nature 
Rcrum ,    and     not     Figure    Deorum. 

Page  520,  521 
Wherefore   the  True  meaning  of  thefe 

Deified  Natures  of  Things  could  be  no 
other  then  this,  that  God  was  to  be  ac- 
kitowlcdgcd  and  lvorfiipped  in  All  things; 
or,  as  the  Pagans  thcmfclves  declare  it, 
that  the  Force  of  every  thing  was,  both 
governed  by  God,  and  it  <elf  Divine. 
Pliny  of  this  Breaking  and  Crumbling  of 
the   Deity  into  Parts  4  Every  one  Wor- 
Jhipping  that  in  God  ,  and  for  a  God , 
which  himfelf mojl  flood  in  need  of  This 
dividi?7g  of  the  Simple  Deity,  and  IVor- 
fliipping  it  Brokenly  by  par  cells  and  piece- 

meal, as  manifefled  in    all  the  Several 
Things  of  Nature,  and  Parts  of  the  world, 
Jujlly  Qenfured,  and  Elegantly  Perflrin- 
gcd,  by  Prudentius  againfl  Symmachus. 
Where  Prudentius  grants,  that  Symma- 

chus, who  declared,  that  it  was  One  thing 
which  all  worfhipped  ;  when  he  facrifced 
to  ViUory,  didfacrifice  to  God  Almighty, 
wider  that  Partiall  Notion,  as  the  Giver 

of  Victory.    This  in  the  Egyptian  Alle- 
gory, Ofiris  Mangled,  and  Cut  in  pieces 

by  Typhon.     Victory  and  Vertue,  as 
well  as  Neptune,  Mars,  and  Bellona, 
but  feveral  names  or  Notions  of  Jupiter, 
in  the  Prologue  of  Plautus  his  Amphi- 
tryo.  521,522 

VolTius  his  opinion,  that  thefe  Deified 
Accidents,  and  Natures  of  Things,  as 

■well  as  the  other  Pagan  Invifible  Gods, 
were  commonly  loolif.  upon  by  the  Vulgar, 
as  jo  many  Single  Subftantiall  Minds,  or 
Spirits  Created  by  the  Supreme  God, 
and  appointed  to  prcflde  aver  thofe  feveral 
things  refpecfively.  Where  it  is  acknowledg- 

ed: that  neither  the  Political,  nor  the  Po- 
etical  Gods  of  the  Pagans,  were  taken  fo 

much  as  by  the  Vulgar,  for  Jo  many  Inde- 
pendent Deities.  525,524 

Probable,  that  by  thefe  Gods,  the  Wi- 

fe" Pagans  fometimes  under (teo'd.  De- 
mons/// General  I,  or  Collectively  ;  that 

is,  whofbever  they  were  that  were  appoin- 
ted to  pre  fide  over  thofe  feveral  Toingf, 

or  dijpenfe  them.  As  >FoIus  in  Arrianus, 
feems  to  be  taken  for  the  Demons  appoin- 

ted by  God  Almighty  to  pre  fide  over  the 
Winds.  Page  524,  525 

Lafrantius  his  Rcafbn,  why  the  Con- 
lentes  and  Select  Gods,  vulgarly  worffjip- 
ped  by  the  Romans,  could  not  be  Single 
Demons  or  Angels.  525 

And  from  Aliftotle'/  Obfcrvatinn  ,  a- 
gainfl  Zeno  ,  That  according  to  Law  or 
Civil  Theology,  One  God  was  chief  for 
one  thing,  and  another  for  another  ;  Con- 

cluded ,  that  thefe  Political  Gods  were 
not  properly  the  Subfervicnt  Minifters  of 
the  Supreme  ;  and  therefore  could  be  no- 

thing, but  feveral  Names'  and  Notions  of 
One  Natural  God ,  according  to  his  Va- 

rious Powers  and  Effects.  5  2  5 ,  5  2  6 
And  thus  does  VolQus  himfelf  af- 

terwards con f  ft  ,  That ,  according  to 
the  Natural  Theology,  all  the  Pagan 
Gods  were  but  Several  Denomina- 

tions of  one  God.  Where  tiotwith- 

flanding  this  Learned  and  Induflriout 
Philologer,  feems  to  take  the  Natural 
and  Philolbphick  Theology,  for  the 
Phyfiological,  he  making  the  God  there- 

of, the  Nature  of  things.  Whereas  the 
Natural  Theology,  was  the  True  and 
Real,  and  Philolbphical,  oppofed  both  to 
the  Fictions  of  the  Poets,  and  the  Infti- 
tutes  of  Law-makers  and  Politicians. 
As  Varro  affermeth,  that  in  Cities  thofe 
things  irere  Worfl)ipped  and  believed,  ac- 

cording to  Falfe  Opinions  ,  which  had  no 
Nature,  nor  Real  Subfiftence,  neither  in 
the  World,  nor  without  it.  The  God  of  the 
Pagans  not  the  Nature  of  things ,  which 
could  be  the  Numen  of  none  but  of  Aihc- 
ifts;  but  an  Understanding  Being,  the 
Great  Mind,  or  Soul  of  the  whole  World, 
pervading  all  things.  Thus  unquefliona- 
bly  true,  that  the  ALwy  Poetical  and  Po- 

litical Gods,  were  but  feveral  Names  or 
Notions ,  of  One  Natural ,  Real,  and 
True  God.  Ecfides  which,  there  were  c- 
ther  Inferiour  Minifters  of  this  Supreme 
God,  acknowledged  to  be  the  Instruments 

CO 
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of  his  Providence,  and  Religioufly  wor- 
flnpped  alfo.  A  brief,  but  full  accompt,  of 
the  Pagans  Natural  Theology,  fet  down 
by  Prudentius.  Page  5  2  6,  5  2  7 

And  when  the  more  high-flown  Pagans 
referred  thefe  Poetical  and  Political 

Gods  to  the  Divine  Idea's,  or  Patterns  of 
things  in  the  Archetypal  World  5  which 
befdes  the  Platonifts,  the  Egyptians  in 
Celliis  are  faid  to  have  done,  making  the 
Brute  Animals  worflnpped  by  them,  but 

Symbols  of  the  Eternal  Idea's^  They  here- 
by made  thefe  Gods  to  be  but  fo  many 

Partiall  Considerations  of  One  God  nei- 
ther, as  being  All  things,  or  Containing  in 

himfelf  the  Caufes  of  all  things  5  as  Juli- 
an himfelf  declareth  in  his  Sixth  Oration. 

527,  528 
An  Anacephalseofis,  That  much  of  the 

Pagan  Polytheilm,  was  but  the  Polyony- 
my  0/One  God  j  he  being  worflnpped  un- 

der feveral  Names.  Firfi,  according  to 
fever al  General  Notions  of  him  j  as  of 
Janus,  Genius,  Saturn,  Minerva,  Urania, 
or  the  Heavenly  Venus,  or  Love,  and 

others  before  declared.  So  alfo  of  Sum- 
manus  ,  according  to  S.  Auftin ,  and 
Themis ,    afterwards  to    be    mentioned. 

528,529 

And  Secondly,  according  to  other  more 
Particular  Notions  of  him,  (in  their 
Special  Gods  )  as  AUing  in  fame  Parts 
of  the  world  onely ,  or  exercifmg  fame 
Particular  Powers.  5  2  9,  5  3  o 

And  Lafily,  as  Pervading  All  things, 
and  Being  All  things,  or  the  Caufe  of 
All  things,  he  was  thereupon  called  by  the 
Name  of  Every  thing,  or  Every  thing  by 
his  Name.  The  Pagans  in  S.  Auftin  j  That 
their  Anceftors  were  not  fa  fottiflj,  as  not 

to  underfland,  that  thofe  Things  of  Na- 
ture were  but  Divine  G\h\s,and  »<rt  Therri- 

felves  Gods.  And  the  Pagans  in  Eufe- 
bius;  That  the  Invifible  God,  the  Caufa  of 
All  things,  ought  to  be  worflnpped  in  his 
Vifible  Effe&s,  wherein  he  hath  difplayed 
himfelf.  530 

Though  the  Two  former  Kinds  of  thefe 
Gods  onely,  called  by  Athanafius  Poetical 
and  Fi&itious,  he  oppofmg  them  to  thofe 
of  the  Third  fort,  that  were  Natural  and 

Real  things  y et  may  thefe  alfo  be  well  cal- 

led Poetical,  Fi&itious,  and  Phantafti- 
cal  Gods  too  f,  becaufe  though  themfelves 
were  Real  things,  Exi fling  in  Nature,  yet 
was  their  Perfonation,  and  Deification, 
meer  Fi&ion ,  Fancy  and  Poetry.  And 
accordingly ,  were  they  before  called  by 

Origen  'TLyfrmw  a.va.nXau^a.'nt,  meer  Fig- ments of  the  Greeks.  Page  530, 53 1 

XXXIV.  Of  thofe  Pagans  who  fuppo- 
fed  the  Supreme  God  to  be  the  Whole 
Animated  World.  Hitherto  floewed,  that 

even  the  mofl  Refined  of  the  Pagans 
agreed  in  thefe  Two  things.  Firji,  in 

Breaking  and  Crumbling  the  One  Sim- 
ple Deity,  and  multiplying  it  into  Many 

Gods ;  or  Parcelling  it  out  into  ieveral 
Particular  Notions,  according  to  its  feve- 
ral  Powers  and  Virtues.  (  Ylo\vlwiuuov 

being,  to  thefe  Pagans,  the  fame  thing  with 

JJo?wkvvctj(juivS)  And  then,  in  Theologi- 
zing the  whole  World,  Perfonating  and 

Deifying  the  Natures  of  Things,  Acci- 
dents, and  Inanimate  Bodies.  Theyfup- 

poftng  God  to  Pervade  all  things,  and 
Himfelf  to  be  in  a  manner  All  things  : 

Therefore  every  thing  to  the  Religious,  Sa- 
cred and  Divine  ;  and  God  to  be  Wor- 

flnpped in  All.  531,532 
We  fl}. ill  now  add,  that  both  thofe  fore- 

mentioned  Principles,  of  God's  Pervading 
all  things,  and  his  Being  all  things,  were 
carried  on  farther,  by  thofe  Pagan  Theo- 
logers,  who  had  no  higher  Notion  of  the 
Supreme  Deity  then  as  the  Soul  of  the 
World.  For  Firfl,  Whereas  the  more 
Refined  Pagans  Juppofed  God  to  Pervade 
all  things  Unmixedly  ;  Thefe  Mingled 
and  Confounded  him  with  the  whole 

World.  Some  of  them  fnppoling  him  alfo 
to  be  a.  Subtile  Body.  532, 533 

Again ̂  her eas  the  other  more  Sublima- 
ted Pagans  affirmed  Godyi?  to  be  All,  as 

neverthelefs  to  be  fomething  alfo  Above 
all ;  Thefe  concluded  him,  to  be  nothing 
Higher  then  the  Animated  World.     533 

And  though  they  fuppofed,  that  as  well 
in  this  Mundane  Animal,^  in  other  Ani- 

mals, there  was  fomething  Principal  and 

Hegemonical,  (whether  the  Sun,  or  JEther, 
or  Fire, )  which  therefore  was  Emphati- 

cally called  God  3  yet  did  they  conceive 
the  whole  Matter  thereof  to  be  Animated, and 
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and  fo  to   be   All  Cod.     Not  barely  as 
Matter,  but  by  reafon  of  the  Soul  thereof. Page  534*535 

Now  if  the  Whole  World  Animated 
be  the  Supreme  God,  then  mujl  all the 
Parts  and  Members  of  the  World  be  the 
Parts  and  Members  of  One  God,  but 
not  themfilves  therefore  property  fo  Many 
Gods.  This  affirmed  by  Origen,  as  the 
True  Senfe  of  thefc  Pagans,  againfi  that 
unwary  Affertion  of  Celfts,  That  If  the 
Whole  were  God,  then  mull:  the  fevcral 
Parts  thereof  needs  be  Gods.  535 

Wherefore  though  thefe  Pagans  Deified 
the  Parts  of  the  World  and  Natures  of 

Things,  as  well  as  the  Powers  of  the 

Mundane  $ox\\--,yet  did  not  the  Intelligent 
amongjl  them  Worfloip  them  fevcrally,  as 
fo  many  True  and  Proper  Gods,  but  one- 
ly  as  the  Parts  and  Members  of  one  Great 

Animal  or  God  -0  or  rather  Worfjip  the 
great  Mundane  Soul  (the  Life  of  the 
whole  World)  in  them  all.  This  proved 
from  S.  Auftin.  53^,537 

The  fame  plainly  declared  alfo  by  the 
Pagans  in  Athanafius,  That  not  the  Di- 

vided Parts  of  the  World  were  by  them 
accounted  fo  many  feveral  Gods,  but 
the  Whole,  made  up  of  them  All,  One 
God  ,  which  yet  might  be  worfoipped  in 
its  feveral  Parts.  537 

The  Pagans  being  thus  divided,  as  to 
their  Opinions,  concerning  the  Natural 

and  True  Theology  5  fome  of  them  Wor- 
fl)ipped  the  World  as  the  Body  of  God, 
but  others  only  as  his  Image  or  Temple. 
Thus  Plutarch,  though  difliking  the  Dei- 

fying of  Inanimate  Things,  did  notwith- 
standing approve  of  Worjhipping  God  in 

the  Whole  World,  as  his  mo  ft  Sacred 
Temple.  And  the  Perfian  Magi,  allow- 

ing of  no  Artificiall  Temples,  made  with 
mens  hands ,  Worfhipped  God  fub  Dio, 

and  upon  the  Tops  of  Mountains,  as  con- 
ceiving the  Whole  World  to  be  his  Na- 

tural Temple.  For  the  fame  Reajon  did 
they  condemn  alfo  Artificiall  Statues  and 

Images,  concluding  Fire,  Earth,  and  Wa- 
ter,and  the  like  Parts  of  the  World,  to  be 

the  Natural  Images  of  the  Deity.  Thus 
Dino  in  Clemens  Alexandrinus.  This 

Difference  amongfi  the  Pagan  Theologers 

noted  by  Macrobius.     Thus  were  all  the 

Pagans  World-Worfbippers,  in  different 
Senfis  :  but  not  /i./Uead  and  Inanimate 
Thing,  but  cither  as  the  Body  of  God, 

or  clje-  as   his  Temple  or   Image.   Page 

furthermore,  the  Pagans  'Universally 
acknowledging  the  World  to  bean  Animal, 
thofc  of  them  who  fuppojed  it  not  to  be  the 
Firft  and  Higheft  Cod,  conceived  it  to  be 
cither  a  Second,  or  clje  a  Third  God  5 
and  fo  Worjh/pped  it,  not  oncly  as  a  Tem- 

ple or  Image,  but  alfo  as  the  Son  of  the 
Firft  God.  Celfus  pretended  the  Chrifti- 
ans  to  have  called  their  Jefus,  the  Son  of 
God  ,  in  Imitation  of  thefe  Pagans,  who 
fly  led  the  World  fo.  539,540 

Thus  have  we  made  it  fully  to  appear, 

That,  according  to  the  Saying  0/Antifthc- 
nes,  the  Many  Popular  Cods  of  the  Pa- 

gans were  but  One  and  the  Same  Natu- 
ral God  3  or, according  to  that  ̂ Euclides, 

their  Many  Gods  were  but  Many  Names. 
So  that  neither  their  Poetical ,  nor  yet 
their  Political  ThtoXogy , was  lookf  upon  by 
them  as  True  and  Natural.  540 

Neverthelefs,  the  Wifer  Pagans  gene- 
rally concluded,  that  there  ought  to  be  ano- 
ther Theology,  befidcs  the  Natural,  _/?///> 

Calculated  for  the  Vulgar,  and  having  a 
Mixture  of  Falfehood  and  Fabulofity  in 
it.  Varro  and  Scaevola  agreed,  that  the 
Vulgar  being  Uncapable  of  the  True  and 
Natural  Theology,  it  was  expedient  for 
them  to  be  Deceived  in  their  Religion. 

Strabo  alfo,  that  the  Vulgar  cannot  by  Phi- 
lofbphick  Reafon,  and  Truth,  be  carried 
on  to  Piety  j  but  this  mull  be  done  by 
Superftition,  and  by  the  help  of  Fables, 
and  Prodigious  Relations.  Tie  fame 
partly  acknowledged  by  Synefius  for  true. 
Plato  alfo  5  That  it  is  Hard  to  find  out 
God  ,  but  Impoffible  to  declare  him  to 
the  Vulgar  5  and  therefore  a  nccejfity  of  a 

Civil  Theology,  dijlintt  from  the  Natu- 
ral and  Philosophical.  540, 542 
XXXV.  We  come  now  to  the  next  thing 

Propofed,  That,  beftdes  this  Seeming  and 
Phantaftick  Polytheifm  of  the  Pagans, 
which  was  nothing  but  the  Polyonymy  of 

One  God,  they  had  another  Real!  Poly- 
theifm, even  in  their  Natural  and  Philo- 

(  e  2  )  fbphick, 
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fophick  Theology  it  felf.  But  this  not 

o/Self-exiftentGods,  but  Generated  or 

Created  ones  onely.  Thus,  according  to 

Plutarch ,  One  Higheft  Unmade  God, 

is  the  Maker  and  Father  of  all  the  other 

Gods,  Generated  or  Derived  from  him. 
And  Proclus  concludes,  All  the  Gods  to 

derive  their  Godfhip  from  the  Firft  God; 

who  therefore  is  the  Fountain  of  the  God- 
head. Page  542,  543 

Thefe  Inferiour  Pagan  Gods,  fiykd 
by  Ammianus  Marcellinus,  Subftantiall 
Powers,  in  way  ofoppofition  to  thofe  other 
Poetical  and  Political  Gods ,  that  were 

not  Subftantiall  or  Reall,  but  onely  feve- 
ral  Names  or  Notions  of  One  Supreme 

God.  Thofe  Subftantiall  Powers  (as  Di- 
vination and  Prophecy  was  by  them  im- 

parted to  men)  faid  to  be  all  SubjeS  to 

that  One  Sovereign  Deity,  called  The- 
mis, placed  by  Pagan  Theologers  in  the 

Throne  of  Jupiter.  This  Themis  alfo 
another  Name  or  Notion  of  the  Supreme 
God,  befides  thofe  before  mentioned. 
Poetry  and  Phantaftry  intermingled  by 
the  Pagans  with  their  Natural  or  Philo- 
ibphick  Theology.  543,544 

Thus  the  Pagans  held  both  One  God, 
and  Many  Gods,  in  different  Senfes. 
Onatus  and  Plotinus ,  That  the  Majefty 

of  the  Supreme  God  confijieth,  in  have- 
ing  Multitudes  of  Gods  Dependent  on 
him,  and  Ruled  by  him  ;  and  that  the  Ho- 

nour done  to  them ,  redounds  to  him. 
The  Gods  of  the  Oriental  Pagans,  not 
meer  Dead  Statues  and  Images,  but  Li- 

ving Understanding  Beings,  Reprefented 
by  them.  That  Christians  afferted  no  So- 

litary Deity,  as  Pagans  pretended,  but 
agreed  with  this  of  Seneca  ,  That  God 
hath  Generated,  or  Created,  innumera- 

ble Underftanding  Beings  Superiour  to 
Men,  Miniflers  of  his  Kingdom  ;  The 
onely  difference  being  this,  that  they  gave 
them  no  Religious  Worfhip  :  Out  of  La- 
ftantius.  544, 546 
XXXVI.  That  befides  the  Inferiour 

Gods,  generally  received  by  all  the  Pa- 
gans; (namely,  Animated  Stars,  De- 
mons, and  Heroes )  the  more  refined  of 

them ,  who  accounted  not  the  Animated 

World  the  Supreme  Deity,  acknowledg- 

ed a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes,  Su- 
periour to  them  all.  Which  Do&rine  af- 
firmed by  Plotinus  to  have  been  very 

Ancient,  and  no  Invention  of  Plato's. 
Page  545 

Parmenides  an  Ajferter  of  a  Trinity, 
long  before  Plato.  Tim  imputed  to  the 
Pythagoreans,  by  Moderatus  in  Simpli- 
cius,  and  lamblichus  in  Proclus.  Before 
Pythagoras,  Orpheus  had  his  Trinity, 
Phanes,  Uranus,  and  Chronus;  the  fame 

with  Plato's  Three  Kings  or  Principles. 
Probable ,  that  Pythagoras  and  Orpheus 
derived  the  fame  from  the  Theology  of 
the  Egyptian  Hermes.  Some  Footjleps  of 
fuch  a  Trinity,  in  the  Mithraick  Myfte- 
ries,  amongjl  the  Perfians,  and  the  Zoro- 
aftrian  Cabala.  The  fame  exprefly  decla- 

red in  the  Magick  or  Chaldaick  Oracles. 
A  Trinity  of  Gods  worjhipped  Ancient- 

ly by  the  Samothracians,  and  called  by 
an  Hebrew  name  Cabiri ,  the  Mighty 
Gods.  From  thence  the  Roman  Capi- 
toline  Trinity  derived  ;  The  Second 

whereof,  Minerva,  or  the  Divine  Wife- 
dom.  The  Ternary,  a  Number  nfed  by 
the  Pagans,  in  their  Religious  Rites,  as 
Myfterious.  546, 547 

It  being  no  way  Probable,  that  fuch  a. 
Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes  fhould  have 

fprungfrom  Humane  Wit,  we  may  reafona- 
bly  affent  to  what  Proclus  ajfirmeth,  that 

it  was  at  firji  Sso7rugci&0'7cs  .SsoAejAz,  a 
Theology  of  Divine  Tradition  or  Re- 

velation :  As  having  been  firjl  Imparted 

to  the  Hebrews,  and  from  them  commu- 
nicated to  other  Nations.  Neverthelejs, 

as  this  Divine  Cabbala  was  but  little  un- 

derjlood  by  thefe  Pagans;  Jo  was  it  by  ma- 
ny of  them  Depraved  and  Adulterated. 547,54? 

This  called  TJniverfally  by  them,  a  Tri- 
nity of  Gods ;  or  a  Firft,  Second,  and 

Third  God  :  byfome  a  Trinity  of  Cau- 
fes,  and  of  Principles,  and  0/Opificers. 
The  Tradition  of  the  Three  Gods,  in  Pro- 

clus ,  Ancient  and  Famous.  Numeni- 
us  his  Three  Gods,  called  by  him,  the 
Father,  the  Son,  and  the  Nephew,  (or 

Grandfon.)  Nous  or  Intellect:,  to  Ploti- 
nus, a  Second  God  :  as  alfo  the  World 

an  Image  of  all  the  Three  Gods.  Plo- tinus 
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tinus  and  Porphyrins,  their  Juppojcd  Ec- 

ftatick  Union  with  the  Firft  of  tkefi 
Three  Gods.  Page  548, 549 

That  Philo,  a  Religions  Jew,  and  Z-.a- 

lous  Oppofer  of  the  Pagan  Polytheilm  , 

called,  notivithjlanding,  the  Divine  Word 
alfo,  a  Second  Cod.  This  not  agi ccablc 

to  the  Principles  of  Chriftianity.  Ne- 
verthelefs  S.  Auftin  partly  excu/cs  thh 
Language  in  the  Pagans.  549,  550 

And  They  perhaps  the  more  cxcitfab/e, 

lecaufe  they  fometimes  called  aljb  tho/e 
Three  Hypoftales,*.*^//  all  together ;  the 
Firft  God.  55^1 

Nor  was  this  Trinity  ofD'w'ine  Hypo- 
ftaies  Ill-Languagcd  oncly  by  the  Pa- 

gans, but  alfo  the  Cabbala  thereof  much 
Depraved  and  Adulterated,  by  fome 

Flatonifts  and  Pythagoreans.  As  Firjl, 
fitch  as  made  the  World  to  be  the 

Third  Cod.  Such  a  Trinity,  a  Con- 
founding of  Cod  and  Creature  together. 

55i,552 
And  that  this  an  Adulterated  Notion 

of  the  Trinity,  evident  from  hence  -,  be- 
caufe  no  Reafbn  why  thefe  Philofophers 

fhouldfiop  here ,  ftnee  the  Sun,  Moon  and 
Stars,  and  their  other  Generated  Gods, 

differ  not  in  Kind ,  but  onely  in  Degree, 

from  the  World.  552 
Neither  will  this  excufe  them,  that  they 

tinder  flood  this  chiefly  of  the  Soul  of  the 

World  5  Since  if  there  were  fitch  a  Mun- 
dane Soul,  as  together  with  the  World 

made  up  One  Animal,  this  it  felf  mufl 
needs  be  a  Creature  alfo.  ibid. 

This  probably  the  Reafon,  why  Philo, 
though  acknowledging  the  Divine  Word, 
as  a  Second  God,  and  Second  Caufe  , 

yet  no-where  fpeaketh  of  a.  Third  God  5 
left  he  flwtld  thereby  feem  to  Deify  the 
whole  Created  World.  Though  he  call 

God  alfo,  in  fome  Senfe,  the  Soul  of  the 

World  too,  (whether  meaning  thereby  his 

¥'ui\,or  his  Second  God.)  So  that  Philo 
feems  to  have  acknowledged  onely  a  Dua- 

lity, and  not  a  Trinity,  of  Divine  Hy- 
poftafes.  552,553 

Another  Depravation  of  this  S*o7rzt°ciL- 

Sb7tx;  SsoAcya,  Theology  of  Divine  Tra- 
dition, or  Cabbala  of  the  Trinity,  That 

fome  of  thefe  Platonifts  and  Pythagore- 

ans, concluding  all  thoje  fever al  Jde.i  s  of 
the  Divine  Intellect ,  or  Archetypal] 

World,  to  be  fo  many  dijlincl  SubltaiKes, 
Animals,  400  Gods  ̂   have  thinly  made 

their  Second  Hypoltafis,  not  One,  but  a 

Hv/ja/"  Innumerable  Codi  and  H)  pofta- 
(es  }  and  conjeqitcntly  defiroyed  their 

Trinity.  'JaKc553 
Though  Philo  again  here  PIatoni7.edy*/ 

far,  as  to  fuppofe  an  Incorporeal  Heaven 
**d  Earth  ,  and  an  Intelligible  Sun, 
Moon,  and  Stars,  to  have  been  made  be- 

fore the  Corporeal  and  Scnfible;  yet  docs 

he  no-where  declare  them  to  be  Jo  mi»y 
difiintf  Subftances  and  Animals  ;  much 

le/s  Gods  '->  but  on  the  contrary  cenjitres 
that  for  Pagan  Idolatry.  This  Pretence 

of  worfiipping  the  Divine  Idea's,  in  all 
Senfible  things  ,  that  which  gave  San- 
Unary  and.  ProteCiion  to  the  Foitlefi  and 
Sottifjcjl  of  all  the  Pagan  Idolatries;  The 

Egyptians  worfiipping  Brute  Animals  thus, 
and  the  Greeks,  the  Parts  of  the  World 

Inanimate ,    and  Natures    of  Things. 
554 

AThird Depravation  or  Adulteration 

of  the  Divine  Cabbala  of  the  Trinity,  by 

Proclus  and  other  latter  Platonifts,  af- 

ferting  an  innumerable  Company  tf/Hena- 
des,  Particular  Unities,  Superiour  to  the 

Firft:  Nous,  or  Intellect,  their  Second  Hy- 

poftafis  '-,  as  alfo  innumerable  Noes,  Sub- 
ftantiall  Minds  or  Intellects,  Superiour  to 

the  Firft  Pfyche,  their  Third  Hypoftafo. 

Thefe  Noes  feem  to  be  ajferted  by 

Plotinus  alfo  •-,  as  likeiv/fe  the  Henades 
and    Agathotetes   were   by    Simplicius. 

555,556 A  Swarm  of  Innumerable  Pagan  Gods 

from  hence  j  beftdes  their  Intelligible 

Gods,  or  Idea's,  Particular  Henades  and 
Noes ,  Unities  and  Intellects.  ibid. 

Now  fince  thefe  Particular  Henades 

and  Noes  of  theirs  mufl  needs  be  Crea- 

tures •■>  the  Trinity  of  Proclus  and  fitch 
others,  nothing  but  a  Scale  or  Ladder  of 
Nature,  wherein  God  and  the  Creature 

are  Confounded  together-*,  the  Juncture  or 
Commiilure  betwixt  them  being  tw-nrhcre 

dijcernible  1,  as  if  they  differ'd  ovely  in 
Degrees;  A  grojs  Mifiake  and  Adulu- 

C  e  3  )  ration 
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ration  of  the  Ancient  Cabbala  of  the  Tri- 
nity. Page  556,557 

This  that  Platonick,  or  rather  Pfeudo- 
Platonick  Trinity,  by  us  oppofed  to  the 
Chriftian  5  viz.  fuck  a  Trinity,  as  con- 

founds the  Differences  betwixt  God  and 
the  Creature,  bringing  the  Deity,  by  de- 

grees, down  lower  and  lower  ,  and  at 
length  fcattering  it  into  all  the  Anima- 

ted Parts  of  the  World  5  A  Foundation 
for  Infinite  Polytheifm,  Cofmolatry  or 
World-Idolatry,  and  Creature-Worfhip. 
Hence  the  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans, 

the  Fitteji  men  to  be  Champions  for  Pa- 
ganifm  again fh  Chriftianity .       5  5  7, 5  5  8 

Concerning  the  Chriftian  Trinity,  Three 
things  to  be  Obferved.  Firjl,  that  it  is 
not  a  Trinity  ofmeer  Names  and  Words, 
nor  Logicall  Notions ,  or  Inadequate 
Conceptions  of  God  -,  this  Do&rine 
having  been  condemned  by  the  Chriftian 
Church,  in  Sabellius  and  others  5  but  a 
Trinity  of  Hypoftafes,  Subfiftences,  or 
Perfbns.  558,559 

The  Second  thing  Objervable  in  the 

Chriftian  Trinity  ,  That  though  the  Se- 
cond Hypoftafis  thereof  were  Begotten 

from  the  Fir  ft  ,  and  the  Third  Proceed- 
eth  both  from  the  Firft  and  Second  ;  yet 
neither  of  them  Creatures.  Firjl,  becaufe 
not  made  g|  bx  Svtwv,  or  from  an  Antece- 

dent Non-exiftence  brought  forth  into 
Being,  but  both  of  them  Coeternall  with 
the  Father.  Secondly  ,  becaufe  all  Ne- 
ceiTarily  exiftent,  and  Un-Annihilable. 
Thirdly ,  becaufe  all  of  them  Universal], 
or  Infinite,  and  Creatours  of  all  other 
Particular  Beings.  559 

The  Third  Objervable  as  to  the  Chrifti- 
an Trinity,  That  the  Three  Hypoftafes 

thereof  are  all  Truly  and  Really  One  God  5 
not  onely  by  Reafon  of  Agreement  of 
Will,  but  alfo  of  a  Mutuall  ynpiyoeprng 
and  G^^773tp|i$,  Permeation  of  each  other, 
and  Inexiftence.  Though  no  Injiance  of 
the  like  Unity  to  be  found  elfewhere  in 
Nature  ,  yet  fince  twodijlintt  Subjlances, 
Corporeal,  and  Incorporeal,  make  one  Man 
and  Perfon  in  our  Selves  ;  much  more  may 
Three  Divine  Hypoftafes  be  One  God. 

ibid. 

Though  much  0/Myftery  in  the  Chri- 

ftian Trinity,  yet  nothing  of  plain  Con* 
tradi&ion  to  Reafon  therein  5  that  is,  no 
Nonfenfe,  and  Impoffibility.  The  III 

Defign  ofthofe,  who  reprefent  the  Chrifti- 
an Trinity  as  abfolutely  Contradi&ious  to 

Reafon,  that  they  may  thereby  debauch 
mens  ZJnderJiandings ,  and  make  them 
fwallow  down  other  things  which  unque- 
Jiionably  are  fitch.  Page  560 

The  Chriftian  Trinity  much  more  a- 
greeable  to  Reafon,  then  the  Pfeudo-Pla- 
tonick,  in  the  Three  Particulars  before 
mentioned.  Firfi,  its  making  their  Third 

Hypoftafis  the  Animated  World,  or  Mun- 
dane Soul.  Which,  not  onely  too  great  a 

Leap  betwixt  the  Second  and  Third, 
but  alfo  agrojs  Debafement  of  the  Deity, 
and  Confounding  it  with  the  Creature  5 

a  Foundation  for  World-Idolatry,  and 
worfhipping  Inanimate  Things ,  as  Parts 
and  Members  of  God.  ibid. 

God  to  Origen ,  but  Ghiaji  Anima 
Mundi ,  As  it  were  the  Soul  of  the 
World,  and  not  Truly  and  Properly  fuch. 

All  the  Perfection  of  this  Notion  to  be  at- 
tributed to  God,  but  not  the  Imperfeftion 

thereof.  560,561 
Certain,  that  according  to  the  more  re- 

fined Platonifts,  their  Third  Divine  Hy- 
poftafis, not  a  Mundane,  but  Supra-mun- 

dane Soul,  and  the  ShfMupyk  or  Opificer 
of  the  whole  World.  So  to  Amelius, 
Porphyrius,  and  Plotinus.  A  Double 
Soul  of  the  World  to  Plato  likewife.  The 
Third  Hypoftafis,  to  theje,  no  Creature, 
but  a  Creatour.  562 

So  in  their  Second  Particular,  (where- 

by the  forementioned  Pfeudo-Platonick 
Trinity,  no  Trinity)  its  making  all  the 

Idea's  and  Archetypal  Paradigms  of 
things,  fo  many  Hypoftafes ,  Animals , 
and  Gods.  This  a  Monjlrous  Extrava- 

gancy. Not  to  be  doubted,  but  that  Plato 

well  under  flood  thefe  Idea's  to  be  Nothing 
but  Noemata,  or  Conceptions  of  the  Di- 

vine Mind ,  exijling  no-where  apart  by 
themfelves  5  however  called  &ma.i ,  E£ 
fences  or  Subftances,  becaufe  not  fuch  Ac- 

cidental and  Evanid  things  as  our  Hu- 

mane Thoughts  are,  they  being  the  Stan- 
ding WEternall  Objecfs  of  all  Science: 

As  alfo  ZJZcl,  or  Animals  3   tofignify  that 

they 
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they  ivere  not  nicer  Dead  Forms,  (K  Pi- 
ctures upon  Paper ,  or  Carved  Si  aim.. 

And  thin  did  not  oncly  Amelias  ////- 
dcrjland  S.  John,  concerning  the  Logos, 
Whutfoevcr  was  made  was  Life  in  Sim, 

but  alfo  divers  of  the  Ancient  Fathers, 

Creek  and  Latin.  T/jjt  Dciiying  <>f\- 

dea's,  but  a  Piece  of  Pagan  Poetry. Page  562,  563 

Laflly,  whereas  Proclus  and  others 
intermingle  many  Particular  Cods,  with 
tho/e  Three  Univerfal  Hypothecs,  as 

Hcnades  and  Agathotctcs,  Unities  and 
Goodnefles,  Subltantiall  above  the  Firft 
Intellect  ,  and  Noes,  Particular  Minds 

or  Intellects,  above  the  Firft  Soul  ,  This 

Hypothefis  of  theirs,  altogether  Irratio- 
nal/ and  Abfurdj  there  being  Nothing  Ef- 

fentially  Goodnefs,  Wife  do  in,  and  Sancti- 
ty, but  the  Three  Divine  Hypoftafes,  all 

other  Beings  having  oncly  a  Participation 

thereof.  Thus  Origcn  exprefly  j  who 
therefore  ackiwwledgeth  no  higher  Ranb^  of 

Created  Beings,  then  fitch  as  the  Plato- 
nifts  call  Souls,  that  are  Self-moveable, 
Vitally  Linkable  f<?  Bodies,**//^  Peccable. 
With  whom  agreeth  S.  Jerome,  and  others 

of  the  Fathers,  That  God  is  the  onely  Im- 
peccable Being  j  but  all  Understanding 

Creatures,    Free-willed,  and  Lapfable. 
564,  565 

An  Opinion  of  Simplicius,  that  even 

in  that  Rank  °f  Beings  called  Souls 

(though  not  Efjentially  immutable,  but 

Self-moveable)  fome  are  of  Jo  high  a 
Pitch,  as  that  they  can  never  Degenerate, 

nor  Sinli  or  Fall  into  Vicious  Habits.  Info- 
much  that  he  makes  a  Qucjlion  whether 
Proauefis  belong  to  them  or  no.  56  5, 566 

But  whatever  is  to  be  thought  of  this, 

Origen  too  fir  in  the  other  Extream,  in 
denying  any  other  Ranks  of  Souls  above 

Humane  j  and  fuppoflng  all  the  Diffe- 
rence, that  is  now  betwixt  the  higheji 

Angels,  and  Men ,  to  have  proceeded  only 
from  their  Merits,  and  different  ufes  of 
their  Free  Will  5  his  Re  a  Jon  being  this, 

becanfe  God  would  be  otherwife  a  Profb- 
poleptes  or  Accepter  of  Perfons.  This 
alfo  Extended  by  him  to  the  Soul  of  our 
Saviour  Chrift  j  as  not  Partially  chofen 

to  that  Dignity,  but  for  its  Faithfull  ad- 

herence to  the  Divine  Word  in  a  Pne- 

exiflent  State  •-,  which  he  would  prove 
from  Scripture.  But  if  a  Rank  of  Souls 

below  Humane,  and  Specifically  differing 
pain  them  t  as  Origen  hi  in  f elf  confffct 

thofe  of  Brutes  to  be  •-,  no  rca/bn  why  there 
might  not  alfo  be  $ther  Ranks  or  Species 
Sitperiour  to  them.  Page  5^6,  567 

But  Icafl  of  all  can  wc  affnt  to  ( )rigcn, 
when  from  this  Principle,  That  ,/// Souls 
are  Effcntially  endued  with  Free  Will, 

and  therefore  in  their  Nature  Peccable, 

he  infers  thofe  Endlefs  Circuits  of  Souls, 

Upwards  and  Downwards,  and  confe- 

quently  denies  them  any  Fixed  State  of 
Holinefs  and  Happincfs  by  Divine  Grace: 

an  Affertion  contrary  to  the  Tcuour  and 

Promifes  of  the  Gofpell.  Thus  per- 
haps that  to  be  underflood,  That  Chrift 

brought  Life  and  Immortality  to  Light 
thorough  the  Gofpell :  not  as  if  he  were 

the  Firfl  who  taught  the  Soul's  Immor- 
tality, a  thing  believed  before  by  the  Pha- 

rifaick  Jews,  and  Generality  of  Pagans  j 
but  becaufc  thefe  held  their  Endlefs  Tranfc 

migrations  and  Circuits,  therefore  was  he 

the  firfl  who  brought  cveilafting*  Life  and Happinefs  to  Light.  567, 568 

That  Origen,  a  man  well  shflled  in  the 
Platonick  Learning,  and  fo  much  addi- 

cted to  the  Dogmata  thereof,  would  never 
have  gone  fo  far  into  that  other  Extreme  had 

there  been  any  Solidity  of  Reafon,  for  ei- 
ther thofe  Henades,  or  Noes,  of  the  Lat- 

ter Platonifts.  This  Opinion  all  one,  as 

if  a  Chriftian  fiould  Jitppofe,  be  fides  the 

Firfl  Perfon,  or  Father,  a  Sbtltititdc 
of  Particular  Paternities,  Sitperiour  to 
the  Second  Perfon  3  and  alfo  besides  the 

One  Son,  or  Word,  a  Multitude  of  Parti- 
cular Sons  or  Words,  Sitperiour  to  the 

Third,  the  Holy  Ghofr.  This  plainly  to 

make  a  Breach  upon  the  Deity,  and  to  in- 
troduce a  company  of  fuch  Creaturely 

Gods,  as  imply  a  Contradiction  in  their 
very  Notion.  568 

Lajlly,  this  not  the  CatholickDoftrine 
of  the  Platonick  School  neither ,  but  a 

Private  Opinion  oncly  of  fome  late  Do- 
clours.  No  Footftcps  of  thofe  Henades  and 

Agathotetes  to  be  found  any-where  in 
Plato  3  nor  yet  in  Plotinus.  This  Lan- 

guage 
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guage  little  Older  then  Proclus.  Nor\ 
does  Plato  fpeal^  of  aKI  AbftracT:  or  Sepa- 

rate Mind,  five  onely  One  :  His  Second  ■ 

things  about  the  Second,  being  Idea's  }  as his  Thirds  about  the  Third  Created  Be- 

ings. Plotinus  alfo  doubtful/  and  flagge- 
ring  about  thefe  Noes,  he  feeming  fome- 
times  to  make  them  but  the  Heads  or  Sum- 

rhities  of  Souls.  Wherefore  this  Ffeudo- 
Platonick  Trinity  to  be  Exploded ,  as 
Confounding  the  Differences  betwixt 
God  and  the  Creature.  Whereas  the 

Chriftian  Trinity  Homogeneall,  ̂ Dei- 
ty or  Creatour j  all  other  things  being  fup- 

pofed  to  be  the  Creatures  ofthofe  Three 

Hypoftafes,  and  produced  by  their  Joynt- 
Concurrence  and  Influence  ;  they  being  all 
Really  but  One  Cod.        Page  5  68, 5  70 

Neverthelefs,  thefe  forementioned  De- 

pravations and  Adulterations^'/^/  Di- 
vine Cabbala  of  the  Trinity,  not  to  be 

charged  upon  Plato  himfelf,  nor  all  the 
other  Ancient  Platonifts  and  Pythagore- 

ans 5  fome  of  which  approached  Jo  near  to 
the  Chriftian  Trinity,  as  to  make  their 
Three  Hypoftafes  all  truly  Divine,  and 
Creatouts,0//>er  things  being  the  Creatures 
of  them.  ibid. 

Firji  therefore,  Plato  himfelf,  in  his 
Timaeus,  carefully  dijiinguifoeth  betwixt 
Cod  and  the  Creature,  and  deter mineth 
the  bounds  of  each ,  after  this  manner. 
That  the  Firft,  is  that  which  Always  Is, 
and  was  never  Made  5  the  Second,  that 
which  is  Made  and  had  a  Beginning,  but 
truely  Is  not.  His  meaning  here  perverted 
by  Junior  Platonifts,  whom  Boetius  alfo 
followed.  Where  Plato  takes  it  for  gran- 

ted^ That  whatfoever  hath  a  Temporary 
and  Succeffive  Duration,  had  a  Begin- 

nings and  whatfoever  had  no  Beginnings 
hath  no  Succeffive,  but  Permanent  Dura- 

tion ;  and  fo  concludes,  That  whatfoever 
is  Eternall,  is  God  ;  but  whatfoever  ex- 

■ijls  in  Time,  and  hath  a  Beginning,  Crea- 
ture. 570,  572 

Now  to  Plato,  more  Eternall  Gods  then 

One.Whichnot  Idea's  or'Noemata^ut  true 
Subftantiall  Things  $  his  Firft,  Second, 
andThltd,  in  hisEpijfile  to  Dionyfius,  or 
Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes ,  the  Ma- 

kers or  Creatours  of  the  whole  World. 

Cicero5 j-  Gods,  by  whofe  Providence  the 
World  and  all  its  Parts  were  framed. Page  572, 573 

The  Second  Hypoftafis  in  Plato's  I  ri- 
nity,  to  wit,  Mind  or  Intellect,  unqnejiio- 
nably  Eternal,  and  without  Beginning. 
The  fame  affirmed  by  Plotinus  alfo,  of  the 
Third  Hypoftafis,  or  Pfyche,  called  the 
Word  of  the  Second,  as  the  Second,  the 

Word  of  the  Firft.  Porphyrius  his  Te- 
jiimony  to  this  purpofe  in  S.  Cyril  •,  where 
alfo  Mind,<?r  the  Second  Divine  Hypofta- 

fis, (though  faid  to  have  been  Begotten 

from  the  Firjl,yet)  called  crZ-Trnnxiuf^ 
and  cunefe/mz,,  Its  Own- Parent,  and  its 
Own-Ompring,  and  faid  to  have  ffrung 
out    oujToyovoaq ,    Self-begottenly.    i  age 

573,574- This  Myfterious  Riddle  expounded  out 
0/ Plotinus.  The  plain  meaning  thereof 
no  more  theft  this,  That  though  this  Secona 
Hypoftafis  proceeded  from  the  Firft,  yet 
was  it  not  produced  by  it  after  a  Crea- 
turely  manner,  nor  Arbhrarioufly  by  Will 
and  Choice,  but  in  way  of  Natural  and 
Neceflary  Emanation.  Thus  have  fome 
Chriftians  ventured  to  call  the  Logos,  au- 
to3foj>,  and  Ex  feipfo  Deum ,  God  from 
himfelf  574,575 

Dionyfius  Petavius,  having  declared 
the  Do&rine  of  Arius,  that  the  Father 
was  the  onely  Eternal  God,  and  the  Son, 
or  Word,  a  Creature,  made  in  Time,  and 

out  of  Nothing  •■>  Concludes  it  undeniably 
mamfefi  from  hence,  that  Alius  was  a 
German,  True,  and  Genuine  Platonift. 
Whereas  it  is  moji  certain  from  hencey 
that  Arius  was  no  Hatonift  at  allj  and  that 

Petavius  himfelf  did  not  well  underjland 
the  Platonick  Doftrine.  Had  Plato  deni- 

ed the  Eternity  of  his  Second  Hypoftafis, 

called  Nous,  he  mufl  have  denied  the  E- 
ternity  of  Wiled om  and  Undeiftanding 
itjelfj  this  being  to  him  that  Wifedom 

by  which  God  himfelf  isW'ife,and  whereby he  made  the  World.  With  which  agreeth 
alfo  Athanafius 3  Our  Lord  is  Wifedom, 
and  not  Second  to  any  other  Wifedom  : 
and,  The  Father  of  the  Word  is  not 
himfelf  Word :  and,  That  was  not  Word 
and  Wifedom,  which  produced  Word 
and   Wifedom.     This   in  oppofition   to 

Arius, 
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Arius  ,  who  maintained  Another  Word  and 
Wifedom,  Senior  t,i  that  Word  and  Wifcdom 

in  Chri/t.     Thefe  Platonilts,  fo  far  from  dcny- 

Opiliccrs.    Though  Nous  or  Miii'l  Vttl   n  r\  /    It 
upon  m  the  llifhtji  principle  of  all  things,  yet 
P]  itofet  before  //,  (hie  Moll  Sii 

ing  the  Eternity  of'thc  Word,  tb.it  tbry  ,-jilnr    When  Novujtidty  Plato,   to  be  >«r»'pi«,  "I  the attributed  too  mucb  to  it,  in  nukjng  it  Scll- 

begotten.  Wherefore  Phto,aJ[erting  the  Eter- 
nity of  V»  Second  Hypoltalis,  Nous  or  Logos, 

and  not  of  the  World,  did  thereby,  according  to 
Athanalius  bis  own  Voilrine,  make  it  to  be  no 
Creature.  Page  575 

Nor  U  there  any  force  at  all  in  that  lefiimony 

o/*Macrobius,  eite d'by  Petavius,  to  the  contrary, wherein  the  Firft  Hypoltalis  is  f aid  to  have  Cre- 
ated Mind  from  itfelf  and  the  Second  to  have 

Created  Soul  >  becaufe  thefe  Ancient  Pagans 
did  not  confine  the  word  Crearc,  to  fucb  a  nar- 

row fenfe  as  Chriltians  commonly  do  ;  but  ufed 
it  generally  for  all  manner  of  Proditflion.  Peta- 

vius bis  mijiake  ,  chiefly  from  that  Spurious 
Trinity  of  the  latter  Platonilts,  wbofe  Third 

God  is  by  themfelves  called  m'm^.a. ,  a  Crea- 
ture. But  this  not  the  Doctrine  of  the  Ancients. 
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576,  577 

This  further  Evident  from  hence ,  Becaufe 
Plato  in  bis  Epijile  to  Dionyfius,  affirmetb  as 
well  of  the  Second,  and  Third,  as  of  the  Firft, 
that  in  allthofe  things  that  are  Cognate  to  our 
Humane  Soul,  (  or  Crcaturely  )  there  U  iJiv 
7WB7D,  Nothing  like  thereunto.  577 

Secondly,  The  Three  Hypoftafes  cf  Plato'/ 
Trinity,  not  onely  all  Eternall,  but  alfo  Necef- 
farily  Exirtent,  and  Abfolutely  llnannihilable. 
Nor  could  fta  Firft  any  more  Exiji  without  the 
Second  and  Third,  then  the  Sun  without  its 
Primary  Light,  and  Secundary  Splendor. 

Theft  accordingtoVlotlims,  the  Three  Princi- 
ples of  the  Univerfei  fo  that  there  could  be  nei- 
ther More,  nor  Eewer.  They  alfo  who  called  the 

Second,  Autopator,  fgniped  thereby,  the  Ne- 
ceffity  of  it  s  Exigence.  577,  578 

Thirdly,  Thefe  Three  Platonick  Hypofta- 
fes,  as  Eternall,  and  Neceftary,  fo  hl^wife 
Univerfal,  or  Comprehenfive  of  the  Whole 

"World,  that  U ,  Infinite  and  Omnipotent. 
Therefore  called  Principles,  and  Czuk$}and 

Same  Kind,  with  the  Firli  Caufc  if  all  things  \ 
this  all  one  as  if  be  bad  affirmed  it  to  be  ifu 

Co-EffcntialorConfubllantial  iv/f /;/'/. Pag. 578, 

Plato  s  Third  Hypoflafis,  Pfychc,  or  the 
Supcriour  Mundane  Soul,  called  by  him  Zeus, 
from  £«:•,  as  alf  the  Caufc  and  Fountain  of 

Life,  and  the  Piincc  and  King  of"  all  things. 
And  when  Jaid  to  be'Uyv®-,  the  Offspring  of 
the  Highcft  Mind,  thereby  made  Confubllantiall 

with  it  alfo.  So  that  Plato's  whole  Trinity  Ho- 
mooufian.  57? 

Though  by  the  Demiurgus  or  Opificcr,  Plato 
commonly  meant  the  Second  Hypoltalis,  Mind 
or  Intellect  ;  yet  Atticus,  Amclius,  Plotinus 
and  others,  called  the  Third  or  the  Higher  Ply- 
che  alfo,  by  that  Name.  Wherefore  according 
to  the  Genuine  Platonick,  and  Paimcnidian 

Trinity,  all  the  Three.  Hypoliafts  J(  ynt-Ciea- 
tours  of  the  whole  World.  Tbut  Ficinus  often, 
<a«^Proclus.  Porphyrins  hit  Affirmation,  that 
the  Deity  according  to  Plato,  Extends  to  Three 
Hypoftafes.  Ibid. 

Certain  therefore,  that  Arius  did  wotPlato- 
nize,  but  rather  Athanalius  and  the  Nicene 
Fathers  ;  who  notwithstanding  made  net  Plato, 

but  the  Scriptures,  their  Foundation.  The  Ge- 

nuine Trinity  of  Plato  and  Parmenides,'  a Middle  betwixt  that  of  Sabcllius,  and  that  cf 
Arius :  it  being  neither  a  Trinity  of  Words  and 
Names,  as  the  Former  ■,  no-  an  Hcteroouiious 
Trinity,  aConfufed  Jumble  of  God  and  Crea- 

ture together  i  but  Homooufious  and  Homo- 
geneall  :  all  Eternall  ,  NecefTarily  Exilient, 
Infinite  or  Omnipotent,  and  Creatour.     •jjp, 
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580,581 More  of  the  Dependence  and  Graduall  Sub- 
ordination of  the  Second  and  Third  Hypoftafes 

of  the  Platonick  Trinity,  to  the  Firli.     Each 

following  Hypoltalis  called  ivr©-,  and  rt-rQ-, 

(f)   "  '»* 
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and  cl;wv,and  AftoKw,  and fJpupa.  of  that  before 

it.  Philo'z  Offenfwe  Expreffion,  lhat  the  Lo- 
gos, or  Word,  is  the  Shadow  of  God.  This 

Gradation  commonly  lllujlrated  by  the  %x.\a.p\.tt 
or  ttvtuSytttJt.di ,  the  Eftulgency  or  Out-finning 
Splendor  of  the  Sun.  Page  581,  582 

The  fame  further  manifefied,  from  the  feve- 
ral!  Diftinctive  Characters  ,  given  to  each  Hy- 

poftafis, in  the  True  Platonick  or  Parmeni- 
dian  Trinity.  Ihe  Firft,  tv  ̂e)  mv-mv,  One  be- 

fore all  things  i  The  Second,  te  -mp-ra,  One  All 
things,  as  to  their  Diftinct  Idea's  •,  The  Third, 
%v  xckstbW,  One  Really  producing  All  things. 
T£<?  Firft,  Unity  and  Goodnefs  EfTentiall;  the 

Second ,  Underftanding  and  Wifedom  •,  the 
Third,  Self-Active  Love  and  Power.  The 

Firft  or  Father  dvtv'^ym&-,  Above  Action: 
The  Second  or  Son  the  Demiurgus,  The  Maker 
or  contriving  Architect  of  the  World ,  but  an 
Immovable  Nature  :  The  Third  a  Movable 

Deity  s  and  the  Immediate  Governour  of  the 
whole  World.     Amelius  his  Difiin&ion  of  them 

into  lit/'arra,  tw  'i%>VTa,  TtV  a^ama.  5^25  5^3 
The  greateji  Difficulty  in  the  diftinctive  Cha- 

racters of  thefe  Three  Platonick  Hypoftafes ; 
Thai  Underftanding,  Reafon,  and  Wifedom, 
fhould  be  made  Peculiar  to  the  Second,  as  if 

the  Firft  mere  therefore  devoid  of  Mind,  Rea- 
fon and  Wifedom.  This  an  Arcanum  ef  the 

Platonick  and  Pythagorick  Theology  :  lhat 
whereas  Anaxagoras,  Ariftotle,  and  the  Vulgar, 
make  Mind  and  Underftanding,  the  Oldeft  of 
all  things,  and  the  Higheft  Principle  in  the  U- 
niverfe  ;  this  fuppofes  Mind,  Knowledge,  and 
Wifedom ,  to  be,  not  the  Firft  ,  but  Second. 
Tartly  becaufe  there  is  Multiplicity  in  Know- 

ledge, but  there  muji  be  Unity  before  Multipli- 
city. And  partly  becaufe  there  mufi  be  NomtoV 

before  N»j  ,  An  Object  or  Intelligible  before 
Intellect.  As  alfo  ,  becaufe  Intellection,  or 
Knowledge,  is  not  the  Higheft  Good,  or 
Happinefs  j  and  therefore  to  be  fame  Subftantiall 
thing,  in  order  of  Nature  Superiour  to  Mind. 
Hence  concluded,  that  the  Supreme  Deity  is 

Better  then  Logos,  Reafon,  Word,  or  Intel- 
lect. That  not  Logos,  from  whence  Logos  is 

derived.  Thus  Philo  i  The  God  before  Reafon 
or  Word,  better  themW  the  Rationall  Nature. 

But  this  Difficulty  common  to  Platonifm,  -with 
Chriftianity,  which  likewife  makes  Word  or 
Reafon  and  Wifedom,  not  the  Firlt,  but  Second 
Hypoftafis.  Thus  does  Athanafius  denie  that 
there  is  any  Word  ,  Reafon,  or  Wifedom,  be- 

fore the  Son  of  God.  What  then  ?  Is  the  Firft 

Hypoftafis  therefore  S.v\a  andahoy©-,  Devoid  of 
Reafon  and  Mind  ?  Plotinus  his  Attempts  to  \ 
anfwer  this  j  That  the  Firft  hath  *«<  *».«»,  A 
Simple  Light,  different  from  that  Multiform 
Light  of  Knowledge.    Again,  That  the  Firft 

is  Nouns  a,vrti,  Intelligence  it  felf,  and  therefore 
Superiour  to  Intellect,  or  that  which  hath  In- 

tellection. (For  >5  v'cYiaf  «  vo£,  Intelligence  it 
felf  doth  not  UnderftandJ  Be  fides  which,  a- 
nother  Attempt  alfo  to  falvethis  Difficulty.  Page 

583,586 
The  Ground  of  this  Platonick  Dependence 

and  Subordination  in  the  Divine  Hypoftafes » 
Becaufe  there  is  but  One  Fountain  of  the 
Godhead  ;  fo  that  the  Second  mull  needs 
differ  from  the  Firft,  as  the  dmilyaj^a  from  the 
ia(,  The  Splendor  from  the  Sun.     586,  587 

Though  the  Second  Hypoftafis  faid  to  have 
been  Begotten,  from  the  Firft  ;  yet  this  not  to  be 
taken  for  fuch  a  Generation,  as  that  of  Men, 
where  Three  Men,  (  Father ,  Son,  and  Crand- 
fon)  all  Adult,  have  no  Fffential  Dependence 
upon  one  another,  nor  Gradual  Subordination. 
This  but  an  Imperfect  Generation.  587 

Furthermore ,  the  Platonifts  would  recom- 
mend this  their  Gradation  in  the  Deity,  or 

Subordination  of  Hy poll afes, /row  hence,  Be- 
caufe by  this  means,  notfo  great  a  Leap  or  jump 

in  the  Creation,  as  otherwife  there  muji  be  -, 
nor  the  Whole  Deity  fcrewed  up  to  fuch  a 

Difproportionate  Height,  as  would  render  it 
Vncapable  of  having  any  Intercourfe  with  the 
Lower  World.  Were  the  whole  Deity,  either 
One  Simple  Monade,  or  elfe  an  Immovable 
Mind,  it  could  have  no  fuch  Liberty  of  Will  <w  it 
commonly  attributed  to  it,  nor  be  Aifectible  with 
any  thing  here  below  ■>  nor  indeed  any  fitter  Objeft 
for  mens  Devotion,  then  an  Adamantine  Rock. 
Whereas  all  the  Phenomena  of  the  Deity  falva- 
ble  by  this  Platonick   Gradation.     587,  588 

As  alfo  according  to  this  HypothefiSj/owe  rea- 
fonable  fatisfaVuon  to  be  given,  why  jujt  fo  ma- 

ny Divine  Hypoftafes,  and  neither  Fewer  ̂   nor 
More.  588 

Ihe  Second  thing  to  be  Obferved,  concerning 
the  Genuine  Platonick, or  Parmenidian  Trini- 

ty j  That  though  the  Hypoftafes  thereof  be 
called  Three  Natures,  and  Three  Principles, 
and  Three  Opiricers,  and  Three  Gods  hyettbey 
all  Really  make  up  but  One  Divinity.  For  the 
World,  being  Created  by  all  Three,  and  yet  ha- 

ving but  One  Creation,  they  muji  needs  be  all 
One  Creatour.Porphyriusitf.  S>  Cyril  explicitly, 
That, according  to  Plato,*^  Eifence  of  the  Deity 
extendeth  to  Three  Hypoftafes.         588, 58P 

Platonifts/i/rffor  adds,  That  were  it  not  for 
this  Eftential  Dependence,  and  Subordination, 
the  Three  Divine  Hypoftafes  muji  needs  be 
Three  Co-ordinate  G  od  s\and  no  more  One  God, 
then  Three  Men  are  One  Manjr  Three  Suns  One 

Sun.  Whereas  the  Sun,  its  Splendor ,  and  De- 
rivative Light ,  may  all  well  be  accounted  One 

and  the  fame  Thing.  58^,  5po 
Thefe  Platonifts  therefore  fuppofe,  fo  clofe  a 

Union. 
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Union  ,  and  fo  near  a  Conjunction,  / 
their  Three  Hypoftafes  sat  no  where  elje  to  be 
found  in  Nature.  Plotinus,  That  there  it  No- 

thing between  them,  and  1 hat  they  are  Otteh 

Not  the  very  fame.  rlhey  aikjlbwledg their  Perichorelis  #r  Mutuall  Ihexiftence.  Jhe 
Three  Hypoftafes  One  Divinity  to  the  Plato- 
nifis  in  the  fame  manner.,  at  the  Centre^  Ra- 
dious  Diftance  Immovable,  and  Movable  Cir- 
cumferenceof  a  Sphear,  all  One  Sphear.  The 
Firti  Infinite  Goodnds  ,  the  Second  Infinite 

Wifedorn  j  the  'Jhird  Infinite  Active  Love, 
a»d  Power  Stibftantiall.  Page  590,  591 

From  tbit  full  Account  of  the  True  and  tJe- 
nuinc  Platonick  Iriniiy,  its  both  Agreement 
and  I  ifagteement  with  the  Chriltian,  Plainly 
appear eth.  Firjl,  in  Agreement  in  the  Ihree 
Fundamental!  things  before  mentioned  ̂   and 
ctnfequently    its   Vifcrepance  from    Arianifm. 

Secondly,  its  Difagrcement  notwith[ianding, 
from  the  Now-received  Voftrinc,  in  that  it  ftp. 
pofes  the  Three  Hypoftafes  not  to  have  One  and 
the  fame  Singular  ElTence,  nor  yet  an  Abfolute 

Co-Equality,  but  a  Gradual!  Subordination, 
aw^Eflentiall  Dependence.  Vpo»  which  ac- 

count, f  aid  by  f  me,  to  Symbolize  with  Aria- 
nifm, however  different  from  it  in  the  Main 

Point.  5p2 
Befides  which ,  the  befjt  of  the  Platonifts  , 

Jometimes  Guilty  of  Extravagant  Exprefiions. 
Plotinus  his  luo&Jtit  <Ti  km  n.uirifu,  lb  at  our 
Humane  Soul  is  of  the  fame  Species  with  the 
Mundane  Soul,  or  Third  Hypoftalis  i  That 
being  but  the  Elder  Sifter.  Which  indeed  is 
to  mal{e  it  Co-EfTentiall  or  Confubftantiall  with 
us  Men,  as  S.  Auftine  underjlood  it.  Ibis  a 
Foundation  for  Creature  Worfhip  or  Idolatry. 
Why  the  Arians  by  Conltantine  called  Porphyri- 
anifts.  But  this  Dotlrine,  as  Repugnant  to  Plato, 

'Hut  the  Platonifts  Intei  1 
their  1  hrtt  I  lyp<  (1  fes, 
xality  ;  iti    [nd  1    \ 

P   itl        I  .'lie.    I  lypi 
but  that  tht  Effence  0)  tb 

N 
Exilknt,  Infinite,  or  0 

in  tht  fe  I    oj  th    N 
Cottitcill,  Confubftantiall  and  Co  1 

EJfence  of  th   G 
Hypoftafes  agree,  as  wrll  to  the  fathers,  at 
Platonifts-,  Geneiall  and   Univcrfall. 

5:   ;.  597 Befdes  which,  the  Genuine  I 

acknowledge  alfo,   all  their   I  'iafus 
to  he  1  [pmopufian,  Co-eflentiall  or  ( 
tial],_yff/»  a  fnriher  Senfe\  as  imh 
Entire  Divinity:  As  the  Root,  St  >c\  anal 

rhes,  Co-efTcntia!!  to  a  Fine, .     'lb-  I 
Jo  Undivided,  <n  if  Three  jv- 
1  he  Inequality  and  Subi  rd  1  ..;  . 
toniek  !  rinity,  within  the  Deity  it 
and  in  the  Relation  of  the  Hypo;  al 

notber;  they  being  ad  o.tra   all  One  an     • 
fame  God ,  Joyntly  Concurring   in  tht 
Atlions,  and  in  tbatrefpeci,  devoid 
HtF-  5>7 

Fnrtbermore,  the  Platonick  Chrifli 

urge,  lhat  according  to  the  Principles  of  i 
ftianity  itfelf,  there  mujt  needs  be  feme  Depen- 

dence and  Subordination  in   thefe  f  lypol 
in  their  Relation  to  one  another  ;  a  Priori  y  '-'id 
Pofkriority  o/Oider  and  i. ignity  :  Th  n  • 
is  Origin  >lly  of  it  Self,  having  fame  kj  id  of  Pti- 
ority  and  Superiority,  over  that  which  ;:  whiVy 
Derived  from  it.     Ihe  Second  and  Third  I  ly- 
po/tafes,  not  f>  Omnipotent  as  the  Fir!!,  be- 

caufe  not  able  to  Beget  or  Produce  that.    '  Hence 
the  Firjl  flyled  by  Macrobius,  the  Molt  Om- 

nipotent of  all.     Sundry  pjffages  in  Scripture, 

fo  elfewbere  Contradifted  by  Plotinus  bimfelf.  '-favouring  tbit  Hypothecs  ,  as  alfo   On 
5P3 ,  c;p_).  J  Fathers.    Athanalii.s  hi*  Refemblances  to  the  O- 

That  notwitbfianding,  a  Platonick  Chriftian  j  riginall  Light  and  the  Secondary  Splendor  i 
would  Apologize  for  Plato  and  the  Genuine  Py-  j  to  the  Fountain  and  the  Stream,  the  Root  and  the 
thagoreans,  after  this  manner.  Firjl,  That  ha-  I  Branch, the  Water  and  the  Vapour.  The  Equality 
vingno  Scriptures,  CounciUs,  nor  Creeds,  to  di-    ajferted  by  the  Orthodox,  in  way 
reft  them  in  the  Vurkjiefs  of  this  Myliery,  and  to  \  to  the  Arian  Inequality,  of  God  and  Ci . 
guide  their  Language,  they  the  more  excufable,\That  they  Equally  God,  or  Uncrea  ed. 
if  not  always  Uniform,  and  fometimes  Extra-  i  withstanding  which  ,  fine  Inequality    a 
vagant.     More  to  be  wondred  at,  that   they  ,  them  allowed  by  Petavius  and  others,  as  This 
Jhould  approach  fo  near  the    Chriftian  Truth.    God,  and  That  Pcrfon.  5^,  600 

5P4,  5P5I  However,  no  necefily  of  any  more  Incquali- 
And  for  their  Gradual  Subordination  of\  ty  and  Subordination  /;;  the  Platonick,. then 

Hypoftafes,  and  Dependence  oft  be  Second  and  ':  in  fdf  Chriftian  Iriniiy  ,  th  v  being  but  Infi- 
Third  upon  the  Firft  >  That  tbefe  Platonilis  I  nite  Goodnels,  and  Infinite  wffedom,  and  ln- 

herein  the  more  excu fable,  becaufethe  Majority  ' [finite  Active  Love,  and  Power  Subltantiall. 
tf  Chriftian  Voftors,for  theprji'lhree  Centuries,  ;  Another  Hypothefis  of  fame  Plat'  nifts, 
feem  to  have  ajferted  the  fame.  595.  596  j  byS.  Auilinc  out  ̂ /Porphyry,  trbic 

The  Platonick  Chriltians/«r;/;fr  ApologicJ  third  Hypoftalis  a  Myddle  betwixt  the  Firlt 
1  (fi)  ani 
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and  Second  j  and  implies,  not  fo  much  a  Gra- 
dation, as  a  Circulation  in  the  Trinity.    Page 

600,  do  1 

As  for  the  Platonilts  fuppofing  their  Three 
Hypoftafes  (though  One  Entire  Divinity  )  to 
have  their  Vifiinti  Singular  EiTences,  without 
which  they  conceive  they  could  be  nothing  but 
Three  Names  >  the  Platonick  Chriftian  would 

make  this  Apology  j  That  the  Orthodox  Fa- 
thers themfelves  were  generally  of  this  perfuafion, 

That  the  Eflence  of  the  Godhead  wherein  aU 
the  Three  PaCons  agree ,  not  One  Singular,  but 
onely  One  Common  or  Univerfal  Eflence.  Their 

VifiinBion  to  this  purpofe,  betwixt  iiia,  and  vsm'- 
r«M«#  that  the  former  was  Common  or  Generi- 
cal,  the  latter  Singular  or  Individual.  Theo- 
doret,  Bafil,  and  many  others.  Petavius  his 
acknowledgement,  that  the  Greeks  Vniverfally 
agreed  herein.  601,602 

The  Opinion  of  Gregory  Nyffen,  Cyril,  Da- 
mafcen  ,  and  others;  That  the  Perfons  of  the 
Trinity  no  otherwaiesOne,  then  as  Three  Indi- 

viduals under  the  fame  Species ,  or  as  Three 
Men  agree  in  the  fame  common  Humanity. 
Thefe  the  Chief  Afferters  of  an  Abfolute,  Inde- 

pendent ,  and  Un-fubordinate  Co-equality. 
This  the  onely  fault  that  S.  Cyril  finds  in  the 
Platonifts,* /:w*  they  did  not  affert  fuch  a  Confub- 

ftantiality. JF&emH  this  Trinity ,Tritheifm :  the 
Three  Perfons  thereof  being  no  more  One  God, 
then  Three  Men  are  One  Man,However  this  cer- 
tain,that  thefe  Fathers  did  not  fuppofejhe  Three 
Hypoftafes  of  f&e  Trinity  to  have  all  the  fame 
Singular  Effence.  Another  Extream,that  fprung 
up  afterwards  in  the  room  of  the  former  Trithe- 
\im,and  owned  by  no  other  Authority,  then  of  a 
Lateran  Council!.  603 .  604 

And  that  this  Samenefs  0/  Singular  Eflence 

w  not  ajjerted  by  the  Niccne  Fathers,  and  firft 
Oppofers  of  Arius  i  Firji,  clearly  acknowledged 
by  Petavius.  604,605 

But  this  further  Evident  from  hence  ■,  Becaufe 
the  fame  Orthodox  Fathers,  who  oppofed  Aria- 
nifm,  did  alfo  condemn  Sabellianilm  v  which 
afferted,  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoft,  to  be 
but  One  Hypoftafis,  that  is,  to  hive  but  One  and 
the  fame  Singular  Eflence  >  and  confequently  ac- 

knowledged no  other  Trinity  then  of  Names  or 
Words.  do  5 

It  appeareth  alfo  from  hence,  Becaufe  the  Word 
Homooulios  had  never  any  other  Senfe,  then  to 
fignify  the  Agreement  of  things  Numerically 
differing,  infome  Common  and  General  Nature 
or  Eflence.  S.  Bafil,  That  the  fame  thing  is 
not  Homooufious,  Co-effential,  or  Confubltan- 

tial  with  it  felf  '■■>  but  always  One  thing  with  a- 
nother.  To  ouoioiov  the  fame  with  m^vtat  in 

Plotinus.  So  alfo  in  Athanafius,  he  affirming  the 
Branches  to  be  Homooufious    and  Congene- 

rous with  the  B-oot.  Befides  which,  S^^vh?,  0^0- 

McftSf,  and  'ofMtpvhi,  ufed  by  Athanafius,  and  0- 
thers,  as  Synonymous  with  sw>im&.  None  of 
which  words  fignify  an  Identity  of  Singular  Ef- 
fence,  but  General  or  Univerfal  onely.  The 
Council  of  Chalcedon,  That  our  Saviour  Chrifi 
as  to  his  Humanity,  was  Homooufious  or  Con- 
fubftantial  with  us  Men.  Thus  does  Athanafius 

deny,  the  Son  or  Word,  as  fuch,  to  be  Homoou- 
fious or  Confubftantial  with  Creatures ;  as  alfo 

heaffirmeth  men  to  be  Confubftantial  with  one 
another;every  Son  Confubftantial  and  Co-eflen- 

tial with  his  Father.  Page  605,  6o5 
Moreover  the  Senfe  of  the  Nicene  Fathers,  in 

their  Confubftantiality,  may  more  fully  appear 
from  the  VoSrine  of  Arius  oppofed  by  them ; 
which  made  the  Son  a  Creature,  and  therefore 

{as  Athanafius  writeth)i-ne.9^°v  or  initio' <nov^ 
ft/«  different  Eflence  or  Subftance/ww  the  Fa- 

ther. Proved  clearly  from  Athanafius,  thatby 
the  Confubftantiality  of  the  Word,  was  meant 
no  more  then  its  being  not  a  Creature,  or  Uncre- 

ated. 606,  608 
Further  Proof,  out  o/Athanafius,f&<«  by  Con- 

fubftantiality, is  not  meant  a  Samenefs  of  Singu- 
lar, but  onely  of  General  Eflence.  As  alfo  out  of 

S.  Auftine.  do8,  dn 
Lafily,  That  the  Homooufian  Fathers  did  net 

affert  againfi  Arius,  a  Samenefs  of  Singular  Ef- 
fence,  evident  from  their  Vifclaiming  thofe  two 
other  words,  Ta.VTw.mavi  and  Wuvoimav,  (as  having 
a  Sabellian  Senfe  in  them,)  the  former  by  Epi- 
phanius ,  the  latter  by  Athanafius.  So  that 
they  who  afferted  the  Son  to  be  Homooufious, 
Confubftantial  with  the  Father,  denied  him  to 
be  Monooufious  or  Tautooufious,  that  is,  to 
have  the  fame  Singular  Eflence.  612,615 

From  aU  thefe  Confederations  ,  concluded  by 
the  Platonick  Chriftian,  That  as  the  Genuine 
Trinity  of  Plato  agreed  with  that  of  the  Or- 

thodox Chriitians,  in  being  not  Heterooufian, 
but  Homooufian,  Co-eflential  or  Confubftanti- 

al j  not  made  up  of  God  and  Creature ,  but  all 
Homogeneal  0/  Uncreated,  or  Creatour :  fo  did 
the  Trinity  of  the  Firji  Orthodox  Anti-Arians 
herein  agree  with  the  Platonick  Trinity  i  that 
it  was  not  Monooufian,  or  Tautooufian,One 
and  the  fame  Singular  Eflence ,  under  Three 
Names  or  Notions  onely  ■>  but  really  Three  Hy- 

poftafes or  Perfons.  61 2 
Neverthelefs,  here  remaineth  a  Queftion  to 

be  Anfwered  ;  Whether  Athanafius,  the  Ni- 
cene Fathers,  and  all  the  Firji  Anti-Arians  did 

therefore  affert  the  fame  thing  with  Greg.  NyP- 
fen,  Cyril,  and  others,  That  the  Three  Perfons 
in  the  Trinity,  were  but  Three  Co-ordinate 
Individuals,  under  the  fame  Species,  having 
onely  a  Specifick  Unity  or  Identity ;  (befides 
Confent  of  Will)  or  that  they  all  agree  in  the Uncre- 
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Uncreated  Nature onely.   7 bit  Grofily  averted  in 

the  Dialogues  of  'the  Trinity,  Vulgarly  Impu- 
ted to  AthanaliusitfW/iv  that  purpoje  alfo,  'lh.it 

Three  Men  are  not  Three  Men,  but  onely  then, 

when  they  Pijfent  from  one  another  in  Will  and 

Opinion.  hut  thefe  Dialogues  Pfcudcpigra- 
phous.  Nevertheless  to  be  Granted,  that  Atha- 

nalius himfelf  ,in  that  Book^of  the  Common  Ef- 

fence  of  the  Perlons,  f'eems  to  lay  fomething  too 
much  Strejj'e  upon  this  Common  Nature,  Ef- 
ience,orSubltancc,  of  the  Three  Perfons,  as  to 

the  making  of  them  all  but  One  God.  Howe- 
ver, it  u  certain  he  does  not  there  rely  upon  that 

alone  ;  and  elfewhere  acknowledgcth  it  to  be  in- 

fufficicnt.  Ihe  true  Reafon, why  Athanafius  laid 

jo  great  a  Strefje  upon  the  Homoouliotcs,  not 
beeaufe  this  alone  would  make  them  One  God, 

but  beeaufe  they  could  not  poffibly  be  One  God 
without  it.  For  if  the  Father  be  Uncreated, 

and  the  Son  a  Cicature,  then  can  they  not  bot,< 
if  One  God.  Several  Paffages  of  Athanalius 

Cited  to  this  purpofe.  Ihofe  txprefjions  in  him 
ef  One  Godhead  ,  and  the  Samenefs  of  the 
Godhead,  and  One  ElTcnce  or  Subltance  in  the 

Trinity,  not  fo  to  be  underfiood,  as  if  the  Three 
Perfons  were  but  fever al  Names,  Notions,  or 

Modes  of  One  Thing.  Page  612, 616 

Wherefore  though  Athanafius  lay  his  Founda- 
tion in  this  hcAkh  hint,  Common  Specirick  U- 

nity  of  the  Perfons,  (which  U  their  Confubltan- 
tiality,^)  in  order  to  their  being  One  Gods  yet 
does  he  fuperadde  other  Conliderations  alfo 

thereunto.  Asfirji  of  all  this ,  lhat  they  are  not 
Three  Principles,  but  onely  Ones  the  ElTence 
of  the  Father  being  the  Root  and  Fountain  of 
the  Son  and  Spirit:  and  the  Three  Hypoltafes, 

gathered  together  under  One  Head.  Where 

Athanalius  implies,  lhat  were  they  perfectly  Co- 
ordinate and  Independent,  they  would  not  be 

One,  but  Three  Gods.  616 

hi  the  next  place,  be  further  addeth;  lhat 
thefe  Three  Hypoltafes  are  not  Three  Separated 

Disjoined  Things,  but  Indivilibly  United  s 
as  the  Splendor  is  Indivifible/ro/w  the  Sun,  and 

Wifedom  from  him  that  is  Wife.  That  nei- 
ther of  thefe  Perfons  could  be  without  the  other  ; 

nor  any  thing  come  between  them  :  theyfo  imme- 
diately Conjoyned  together,  as  that  there  is  a  kind 

of  avviy.H*.  or  Continuity  betwixt  them.6\  6,6 ij 

Thirdly,  Athanalius  goes  yet  higher;  affirming 

thefe  Three  Hypoltafes,  not  onely  to  be  Indivili- 
bly Conjoyned,  but  alfo  to  have  a  Mutual  In- 

exilknce  in  each  other.  This  afterwards  called 

an  Emperichorelis.  lhat  of  our  Saviour,  I  am 
in  the  Father,  and  the  Father  in  me,  therefore 

Quarrelled  at  by  the  Arians,  beeaufe  they  co n- 

ceived  of  Things  Incorporeal ,  after  a  Corpo- 
real manner.  That  the  Godhead  of  the  Son, 

is  the  Godhead  of  the  Father  s  and  the  Fa- 

ther extrcifes  a  Providence  over  all,    in  the 

Son.  Page  61 J1619 
l.iftly  ,  Athanafius  alfo  in  Sundry  ?Ue*t , 

fuppofesthe  Three  Divine  rfcrpoltaies  *  0  >"JKe 
ub  one  Entire  Divinity  s  as  the  Fountain  «W 

the  Stream  make  up  one  entire  Rivers  tbt 
Root,  Stock,  and  Branches,  cm?  entire  Ira. 
Accordingly  ihe  word  Homooulios  ujid  by  A- 

thanalius,  in  a  further  Sen fe,  not  nnelyto  jigni- 
fy  things  Agreeing  m  one  Common  and  General 
EfTcncc,  but  alfo  fuch  as  Efllntially  Concurr 

to  the  making  up  of  One  Entire  thing.  1  hat  the 
Three  Hypoltafes  do  Outwardly,  or  Ad  extra, 

produce  all,  uUf'tn<;yciav,  Oneand  the  fclf-famc 
Actions  the  Father,  By  the  Word,  In  the  [Ju- 

ly Spirit,  doing  aU  things.  That  all  this  Poc- 

tirine  o/'Athanalius  would  have  been  read,!\  if- 
fented  to  by  Plato  and  bit  Genuine  Follow  rrs 

'Ihe  Platonick  Chriltian  therefore  Concludrth, 
lhat  there  is  no  fuch  Real  Difference  ̂ etwixt  the 

Genuine  Platonick  Trinity  ,  and  that  of  the 

Firfl  Orthodox  Anti-Arian  Fathers,  as  fame 
conceive.  From  which  nottpttbftanding  that  Tri- 
thciltick  Trinity,  of  S.  Greg.  NylTen  ,  Cyril, 
and  others,  of  Three  Co-oidinatc  Individuals 
under  the  fame  Species,  (as  Three  Men,)  feems 
to  have  been  a  Deviation.  619,  620 

Hitherto  the  Platonick  Chriltians  Apology, 
for  the  Genuine  Platonick  Trinity  s  or  Endea- 

vour to  reconcile  it  with  the  Pobrine  of  the  Anci- 

ent Church :  Where  nothing  it  averted  by  our 

felves,  but  all  Submitted  to  the  Judgement  of 
the  Learned  in  thefe  Matters.  And  whatforjer 

in  PlatoV  Trinity  Jhall  be  found  Pifcrepant 
from  the  fenfe  of  the  Firji  Orthodox  Anti-Ari- 

an Fathers,  utterly  difclaimedbyitf.  Athana- 
lius a  great  Iujirument  of  Divine  Providence, 

for  preferving  the  Chriltian  Chmchfrom  Lip- 
fmg  into  a  kind  of  Paganick  and  Idolatrous 
Chriliianity.  ibid. 

1  he  Reafon  of  this  Apology,  for  the  Genuine 

Platonick  Trinity  s  Beeaufe  it  is  againji  the  In- 

tereji  of  Chriltianity,  that  this  Jhould  be  made 
more  Pifcrepant  from  the  Chriltian,  then  indeed 
it  is.  Moreover  certain,  that  this  Gcnune  Pla- 

tonick Trinity  was  Anti-Arian  s  or  rather  the 

Arian.Anti-Platonick.  Wherefore  Socrates  vf  -n- 
dered,  that  Georgius  and  Timotheus  Presby- 

ters, fliould  adhere  to  the  Arian  Faction  s  when 

one  of  them  was  accounted  much  a  Platonilt,  the 
other  an  Origcnilt.  610,  62  1 

Furthermore,  Platonick  Pagans  after  Chri- 

ltianity, highly  approved  cf  the  Eeginning  of 

S.  John's  Gofpell,  concerning  the  Logos,  as  ex- 
adly  agreeing  with  their  Platonick  Doctrine. 
Thus  Amelius  in  Eufebius,a«^  others.  A  ?U- 
tonill  in  S.  Aultine,  That  it  deferred  to  be  writ 

in  Golden  Letters,  andfet  up  in  fame  Eminent 

places,  in  every  Chriltian  Church.  But  that 

if  3  )  which 
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which  vs  mofi  of  all  Confiderable,  to  Jujnfy  thu 

Apoloey,  "The generality  o/Chriitian  Fathers,] 

before  and  after  the  Nicene  Councill,M'<*  «/>«» 
thii  Platonick  Trinity,  if  not  as  really  the  Same 

thing  with  the  Chriitian,  yet  if  approaching  fo 

near  thereunto,  that  it  differed  chiefly  in  Circum- 

fiances,or  Manner  of  Exprejfion.lhm  Juftin  Mar- 

"tyr,Ciemens  AlexandrinusOrigen,  S.Cyprian, 
orthe  Authourof  the  Book^Dc  Spiritu  San&o, 

EufebiusCsfarienfisi  and,  which  if  tnoji  of  all 

to  the  purpofe,  Athanaiius  himfelf  ■>  be  giving  a 

Signal  Teftimony  thereunto.     Jo  which  may  be 

added,  S.  Auftine  ,  and  Theodoret.     S.  Cy- 

ril, though  blaming  the  Platonick  Subordina- 

tion, ( Himfelf  fuppofing  the  Trinity  to    be 
Three  Co-ordinate  Individuals  ,     under  the 

fame  Specifick  Nature  of  the  Godhead  )  yet 
acknowledges  that  Plato  wm  not  altogether  ig- 

norant of  the  Truth,  &c.  But  that  Plato'/  Sub- 
ordination ,   of  his  Second  Hypoihiis  to  the 

First,  wm  not  (as  the  Arian  J  of  a.  Creature 

to  the  Creatour"i  already  made  unqueliionably  E- 
vident.  Page  621,625 

Wherefore  a  Wonderful    Frovidence  of  Al- 

mighty God  here  to  betaken  notice  of ;  'That  thw 
Doctrine,  of  a  Trinity  of  Divine  Hypoftafes, 

tyould  be  entertained  in  the  Pagan  World  be- 
fore Christianity,  as  it  were  to  prepare  a  way 

for  the  Reception  of  it  amongji  the   Learned. 
Which  the  Junior  Platonifts  were  fo  fenfible  of 
that  befides  their  other  Adulterations  of  the  Pla- 

tonick Trinity  before  mentioned,  (for  the  Counte- 
nancing of  their  Polytheifm  aW  Idolatry,)  they 

at  length  Innovated  and  Altered  the  whole  Cab- 
bala i  now  no  longer  acknowledging  a  Trinity 

hut  at  leajl  a  Quaternity  of  Divine  Hypofta- 

fes ^.w/y,  before  and  beftdes  the  Trinity,  ano- 

ther Hypoftafis  fuperiour  thereunto,  and  Jian- 
ding  alone  by  itfllf.     Ibis  fvrft  flatted  by  Iam- 
blichus,  carried  on  by  Proclus,  taken  notice  of  by 
S.  Cyril  :  befides  which ,  Proclus  alfo  added 
other  Phantaftick  Trinities  of  ha   own.     625, 

627 

Another  
Advantage  

of  thif  Platonick  
Trini- ty, extending  

to  the  prefent  
time  j  perhaps  

not 
"Unintended  

alfo  by  Divine  
Providence,  

to  abate the  Confidence  
of  thofe  

Conceited  
Wits,  

who  fo 
boldly  

decry  
the  Trinity  

for  Non-fcnfc,Abfolute 
Contradi&ion  

to  Reafon,  
and  Impoffibility  

; 
when  i  hey  ft  all  find,  that  the  Beji  and  Freejl  

Wits 
amongll  

the  Pagans,  
though  

having  
no  Scripture. Revelation  

to  impofc  
upon  them,  

were  yet  fond  of 

th'a  Hypothecs.  

627 
And  now  it  fufficiently  appears  ,  'that  the 

Ancient  Platonifts  and  Pythagoreans  ,  were 
not  to  be  taxed  for  Polytheifts  and  Idolaters, 

in  giving  Religious  Worlhip  to  their  Three  Di- 
vine Hypoilales.  One  grand  Vefign  0/ Chrilti- 

anity ,  to  free  the  World  from  Idolatry   and 

Creature- Worlhip :  And  th'u  the  reafon,  why  the 
Ancient  Fathers /o  zealoufly  oppofed  Arianifm, 
becaufe  it  thwarted  that  Defgn;  it  Paganizing 
and  Idolatrizing  that ,  which  was  intended  for 
the  Unpaganizing  of  the  World.  One  Remar- 

kable Paffage  of  Athanaiius  to  th'vs  purpofe. 
Page  627,  629 

Where  Firft  Obfervahle,  lhat  Athanaiius  ex- 

prejly  affirmeih  the  Pagans  to  have  Worfhipped 
onely  One  Uncreated  ,  and  Many  Created 
Gods.  Ibut  Greg.  Naz.  lhat  there  was  but 
One  Divinity  amongji  the  Pagans  alfo.  And 
Irenaeus,  lhat  they  attributed  the  firft  place  of 
the  Deity  to  One  Supreme  God,  the  Maker  ef 

th'u  Univerfe.  And  Secondly,  'that  to  Athana- 
fius,  and  all  thofe  other  Fathers  ,  who  charged 
the  Arians  with  Idolatry,  this  was  fuppefed  not 
to  confijl  in  Worjhipping  Many  Independent,  and 
Self-Exifrent  Gods,  but  in  giving  Religious 
Worfhipffl  Creatures  :As  the  Arians  gave  a  Re- 

ligious WorjJnp  to  the  Son  or  W  ord ,  fuppofe d  by 
themfelves to  be  but  a  Creature.  629,  630 

But  if  Arians  ga«/*y  o/Poiytheifm  or  Idola- 
try, for  bellowing  Religious  Worlhip  upon  the 

Son,  or  Word,tfJ  a  Creature,  (though  the  Chief 
o/Creatures,  and  that  by  which  all  others  were 
Made)  much  more  they  guilty  hereof  who  Re- 
ligioully  worfliipped  other  Inferiour  Beings. 
Athanaiius  >  lhat  no  Creature  the  ObfeSl  of  Re- 

ligious Worlhip,  and  lhat  the  Orthodox  wor- 
fhipped the  Divinity,  in  the  Humanity  of  our 

Saviour  Chrift.  Neftorius  branded  with  the 
name  of  a  Man-worfhipper.  Some  fuppofe 
lhat  neceffaryto  Idolatry,  which  U  ImpoJJible  ; 
to  Worjhip  more  then  One,  as  Omnipotent,  or 
with  Mental  Latria.  630,632 

And  now  have  we  fufficiently  Anfwered  the 
Objection  againfithe  Naturality  of  the  Idea  of 
God,  as  including  Cnelintis  in  it  sfrom  the 

Pagan  Polytheifm.  What  farther  here  intended 
concerning  the  fame,  (as  a  Foundation  for  out 
Defence  of  ChriftianityJ  diff erred ,  to  make 
room  for  a  Confutation  of  all  the  Atheiltick  Ar- 

guments. 

CHAP.    V. 

A  Particular   Confutation  of  all  the   Athei- 

fihk^  Grounds. 

THE  Firji  Atheiftick  Argument ;  that 
there  is  no  Idea  of  God.  7 bat  in  An- 

fwer  to  this,  Ihe  Idea  of  God  hath  been  already 
declared:  viz.  ̂ P<?r/<?<3Underftanding  Being, 

Unmade,  or  Self-Exiftent  from  Eternity,  and 
*/.><?  Caufe  of  all  other  Things.  In  which,  No- 

thing Unconceivable,#or  Contradictious,  lhat 
thefe  Confounded  Atheifts  themfelves,  who  deny that 
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that  there  it  any  Idea  of  God  at  all,  mujl  >u>t- 

withjianding  of  neceffitv  fuppoje  the  contrary  i  be. 

c.ntje  otherwife,  denying  hit  Exillcncc ,  they 
(hottld  deny  the  Exillcncc  sfNothing  And 
that  they  agree  alfo  with  Thrifts  in  the  fame  I- 

tka  i  'Ihe  one  denying  the  Exillcncc  of  that, 
which  the  other  Affcrteth ,1 'hat  an  Undcrlianding 
Natures  the  Original  (fall  thi,igs.  TAm  Idea 

of  God,  as  containing  Onclincls  and  Singula- 
rity in  it,  not  onely  largely  Defended  and  made 

goodagainji  that  Objection  from  the  Pagan  Po- 

lytheifm  '■>  hut  alfo  Proved,that  the  Generality  of 
Mankind  have  a  Natural  Proleplis  or  Antici- 

pation in  their  Minds,  concerning  the  Real  and 

Actual  Exillcncc  of  fitch  a  Being.  Athcilts 

but  Moniters,  and  Anomalies  of  mankind.  'Ibis 

afufficient  Confutation  of  the  f'irft  Athcillick 
Argument.  Page  6y$,  634 

Neverthelefs,  lhat  Atheifls  may  not  Pretend, 

any  of  their  Strength  to  be  Concealed ■>  all  their 
Particular  Exceptions  againji  the  Idea  of  God 

here  Declared,  being  Five.lheir  Firft  Exception, 

lhat  we  can  have  no  Idea  nor  Thought  of  any 
thing  not  Subject  to  Senfc ;  much  left  any  Evi- 

dence of  the  Exigence  thereof.  Ihe  Anfwer. 

Firjt,  lhat  whereas  the  Atheilts  fuppofe  Senfe 

to  be  the  Onely  Knowledge,  or  at  leaji  Origi- 

nal Knowledge-,  Senfe  as  fuch  is  not  Know- 
ledge, or  Undemanding  i  becaufe  if  it  were, 

then  every  one  that  fees  Light  and  Colours,  or 
feels  Heat  and  Cold,  would  underftand  Light 

and  Colours,  Heat  and  Cold.  Plainly  proved 
alfo,  from  that  Atomic k  Philofophy,  (which 

the  Epicurean  Atheilts  fo  much  pretend  to,) 
That  there  is  a  Higher  Faculty  of  the  Soul, 

which  Judges  of  Senfe,  deteUs  the  Phantaltry 

thereof  refolves  Senlible  Things  into  Intelligi- 
ble Principles,  &c.  No  Paffion  able  to  make 

a  Judgement,  either  of  itfelf  or  of  other  things. 
Ihe  Confounded  Democritus  himfelf  fome- 

times  acknowledged  Senfe  to  be  but  Seeming 

a«d  Phantafy,  and  not  to  reach  to  the  Abfolute 
Truth  and  Reality  of  Things.  He  therefore 

Exploded  Qualities  out  of  the  Rank.  o/Entities, 
becaufe  Unintelligible  i  concluding  them  to  be 
but  our  Oivn  Phantafms.  Undeniably  Evident, 

that  we  have  Idea's,  Notions,  and  Thoughts, 
cf  many  things  that  never  were  in  Senfe ,  and 

whereofwe  have  no  Genuine  Phantafms.  A- 
theills  attend  not  to  their  own  Cogitations. 

That  Opinion,  that  there  is  Nothing  in  the  Un- 
derltanding  which  was  not  before  in  Senfe,  Falfe 
and  Atheiltical.  Men  having  a  Notion  of  a 

Perfe&  Under  (landing  Being,  the  Caufe  of  all 

things,  as  the  Object  of  their  Devotion  i  the 
Atheilts  notwithstanding,  would  here  Perfwade 

them  that  they  have  none,  and  that  the  thing  is  a 

Non- Entity,  meerly  becaufe  they  have  no  Senli- 
ble idea,   or  Phantafm  thereof.     And  fo  may 

they  m  well  prove,  not  onely  Kealon  and  Under- 

Rinding,  Appetite  and  Volition,  tobt  Non- En- 

tities ■■,  but  alfo  Pliancy  andScnkit  j'df,  neither 
of  thefe  falling  under  Senle,  but  onely  the  Ob- 

jects of  them,  ll'erc  Cod  indeed  Corporeal,  at 
Jome  miftakfH  ThcU^fuppifc,yet  his  EfTcncc 

chiefly  conftjling  in  Mind  and  llndcrltanding, 
this  of  him  could  not  pofjihly  be  fuhjelt  to  Senle. 
hut  that  there  is  alfo  Subltancc  Incorporeal, 
which  therefore  in  its  own  Nature  is  Inlenlible, 

and  that  the  Deity  isfuch,  willbe  elfewhere  Dc- 
monltrated.  Page  $34,  6}j 

Though  the  Evidence  of  Singular  B< 

ExilHng,  depend  upon  the  Information  «f  Senfe, 

yet  the  Certainty  of  this  very  Evidence,  not 

from  Senfe  alone,  but  a  Complication  fl/'Ucafon 
and  llndcrlianding  with  it.  Senfe  Phanta/li- 

cal,  not  reaching  to  the  Abfolute  Truth  of  things ; 
and  ohmxiom  to  Dclulion.  Our  own  Imaginati- 

ons, taken  for  Senfations  and  Realities,  in 

Sleep,  and  by  Mclancholized  perfons  when  a. 
wake.  Atomick  Athcilts  themfelves,  affertthc 

Exillence  of fuch  things  as  they  have  no  Senfe  of; 
Atoms,  Membranes ,  or  Exuvious  Images  of 
Bodies,  nay  Incorporeal  Space.  If  the  Exi- 

gence of  Nothing,  to  be  acknowledged ,  which 

falls  not  ttnder  Senfe,  then  not  the  Exiltence  of 
Soul  and  Mind.  God  the  Great  Mind,  that 

Rules  the  whole  Univerfe  »  whence  our  Imper- 
fect Minds  derived.  The  Exillence  of  that 

God,  whom  no  Eye  can  fee,  Demonmated  by 
Reafon/W/w his  Effects.  ^37,^38 

The  Second  Atheiltick  Pretence  againji  the 
Idea  of  God,  and  his  Existence ;  from  Thei/ls 

own  acknowledging  Him  to  be  Incomprehenli- 

ble  i  from  whence  they  infer  him  to  be  a  Non- 

Entity.  Hereperhaps  it  may  be  Granted,  in  a 
right  Senfe,  that  whatfoever  is  altogether  Un- 

conceivable, ;'/  either  in  Itfelf,  or  at  leaji  to  Vs, 
Nothing.  How  that  o/Protagoras,  lhat  Every 
man  is  the  meafure  of  all  things  to  himfelf,  in 

his  Senfe  falfe.  Whatfoever  any  man's  Jhallorp 
underjianding  cannot  clearly  comprehend ,  not 

therefore  to  beprefently  expunged  out  of  the  Ca- 

talogue of  Beings.  Neverthelefs  according  to 
Aiiltotle,  the  Soul  and  Mind  in  a  manner 

All  things.  This  aCryflalline  Globe,  or  No- 

tional World  ,  that  hath  fame  Image  in  it  of 
whatfoever  is  contained  in  the  Real  Globe  of 
Being.  658 

But  this  Abfolutely  Falfe  j  lhat  whatfoever 

cannot  he  fully  Comprehended  by  us,  is  therefore 

utterly  Unconceivable,  and  confequently  No- 
thing. For  we  cannot  fully  Comprehend  Our 

felves,  nor  have  fuch  an  Adequate  Conception 

of  any  Subllance,  as  perfectly  to  Majier  and  Con- 
quer the  fame.  That  of  the  Scepticks  fo  far 

True,That  there  is  Something  Incomprehensible 

in  the  Eifence  of  Every  thing ;  even  of  Eody  it 

fW. 
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felf.  "truth  Bigger  then  our  Minds.  Proper  to 
God  Almighty,  (who  alone  is  wife)perfeQly  to 
Comprehend  the  ElTences  of  all  things.  But  it 
follows  not  from  hence,  that  therefore  we  have  no 
Idea  nor  Conception  at  all  of  any  thing.  We 
may  have  #  Notion  or  Idea  of  a  Perfed  Being, 
thougbwe  cannot  fully  Comprehend  the  fame  by 
Our  Imperfedr  Minds  j  as  we  may  See  and 
Touch  a  Mountain,  though  we  cannot  Enclafp 
it  all  round  within  our  Arms.  This  therefore  a 

Falfe  Theorem  of  the  Atheifts,  that  whatfoe- 
ver  cannot  be  fully  Comprehended  by  Mens  Im- 
ftrfett  Vnderftandings,  is  an  Abfolute  Non- 
Entity.  Page  638,  639 

1  hough  Cod  more  Incomprehensible  then  other 
things,  becaufe  of  his  Tranfcendent  Perfec/ti- 
omyethath  he  alfo  more  of  Concepubilky:  as  the 
Sun,  though  dazling  our  Sight,  yet  hath  more 
of  Visibility,  alfo,  then  any  other  ObjeU.  the 
Dark  Incomprehenfibility  of  the  Deity  ,  like 
the  Azure  Obfcurity  of  the  tranfparent  iEther, 

not  any  thing  Abfolutely  in  it  felf,  but  onely  Re- 
lative to  us.  639,  640 

"this  Incomprehenfibility  of  the  Deity  jo  far 
from  being  an  Argument  againji  its  Existence, 
that  certain,  on  the  Contrary,  were  there  Nothing 
Incomprehenfible  to  our  Imperfect  Minds, 
there  could  be  no  God.  Every  thing  Appre- 
h ended by /ow?  Internal  Congruity.  the  Scant- 
nefs  and  ImperfeUion  of  our  Narrow  Understan- 

dings, muft  needs  make  them  Afymmetral  orln- 
commenfurate)*0Bs,/:u*  Abfolutely  Perfcdt.  64.0 

Nature  it  felf  Intimates,  that  there  is  Some- 
thing Vaftly  Bigger  then  our  Mind  and 

Thoughts,  by  thofe  Paflions  Implanted  in  us,  of 
Devout  Veneration  ,  Adoration,  and  Admira- 

tion ,  with  Ecftafie  and  Pleating  Horrour. 
that  of  the  Deity  which  cannot  enter  into  the 

Narrow  Vejj'els  of  our  Minds,  mujl  be  otherwife 
apprehended ,  by  their  being  Plunged  into  it, 
or  Swallowed  up  and  Loft  in  it.  We  have 
a  Notion  or  Conception  of  a  Perfect  Being, 
though  we  cannot  fully  Comprehend  the  fame ; 
becaufe  our  felves  being  Imperfetx,  mujl  needs  be 
Incommenfurate  thereunto.  Thus  no  Reafon  at 
all,  in  the  Second  Atheiftick  Pretence,  againji 
the  Idea  of  God,  and  his  Existence  >  from  his 
ConfeiTed  Incomprehenfibility.  ibid. 

the  Third  follows,  7bat  Infinity,  fuppofed 
to  be  ElTentiall  to  the  Deity,  is  a  thing  Per- 

fectly Unconceivable,  and  therefore  an  Impof- 
fibility,  and  Non- Entity.  Some  Parages  of 
a  Modern  Writer  to  this  purpofe.  the  meaning 
of  them,  that  there  is  Nothing  of  Philofophick 
Truth  in  the  Idea  or  Attributes  of  God,  nor 
any  other  Senfe  in  the  words  ,  then  onely  to 
fignify   the    Veneration  and  Aftonifhment  of 
mens  own  Minds,  that  the  word  Infinite  ,  fig. 
nifies  Nothing  in  the  thing  it  felf  fo  calledy  but 

onely  the  Inability  of  our  Understandings,  and 

Admiration. Andfmce  God  by  1  heifts,/'/  denied to  be  Finite,  but  cannot  be  Infinite,  therefore  an 
Unconceivable  Nothing,  t bus  another  Lear- 
ned  Well-wilier  to  Atheifm,  that  we  have  no 
Idea  of  Infinite,  and  therefore  not  of  God. 
Which  in  the  Language  of  Atheifts,  all  one  as  to 
fay,  that  He  is  a  Non-Entity.  Page  640,  641 

Anfwer.  this  Argument,  1  hat  there  can  be 
nothing  Infinite,  and  therefore  no  God  j  proper 
to  the  Modern  and  Neoterick  Atheifts  onely  ; 
but  Repugnant  to  the  Senfe  of  the  Ancients. 

Anaximander'j-  * h-x&fov  Infinite  Matter,  though 
MeliiTus  his  ''Ai-h^ov  the  True  Deity.  Formerly 
both  Theifts-zH^  Atheifts  agreed  in  this  =,  that 
there  muji  be  Something  or  other  Infinite,  either 
an  Infinite  Mind ,  or  Infinite  Matter,  the 
ancient  Atheists  alfo  afjerted,  a  Numericall  In- 

finity of  Worlds,  thus  do  Atheifts  Confute  or 
Contradict  Atheiits.  641,642 

that  the  Modern  Atheifts  do  no  lefs  Contra- 
diU  Plain  Reafon  alfo,  and  their  very  Selves, 
then  they  do  their  PredeceiTours,  when  they 
would  difprove  a  God  from  hence,  Becaufe 
there  can  be  Nothing  Infinite.  For  Firji,  Certain^ 
that  there  was  fomething  or  other  Infinite  in 
Duration,  or  Eternal  without  Beginning: 
Becaufe,  If  there  had  been  once  Nothing,  there 
could  never  have  been  Any  thing.  But  hardly 
any  Atheifts  can  be  fo  Sottijh,  as  in  good  earnefi  to 
thinktbere  was  once  Nothing  at  all,  but  after- 

ward Senflefs  Matter  Happened  to  Be.  Notorious 

Impudence  in  them,  who  ajj'ert  the  Eternity  of 
Matter,  to  make  this  an  Argument  againji  the 
Existence  of  a  Godi  Becaufe  Infinite  Duration 
without  Beginning,  «#  Impossibility.         642, 

643 

A  ConceJJion  to  the  Atheifts  of  thefe  two 
things  i  that  we  neither  have  a  Phantafm  of 
any  \nx\n\tc,becaufe  there  was  never  any  in  Senfe  i 
and  that  Infinity  is  not  fully  Comprehensible 
^Finite  Understandings  neither.  But  fince, 
Mathematically  Certain,  that  there  was  fome- 

thing Infinite  in  Duration,  Vemorijlrated  from 
hence,  againji  Atheifts,  TW  there  is  Something 
Really  Existing,  which  we  have  neither  any 
Phantafm  of,  nor  yet  can  fully  Comprehend  in 
our  Minds.  ibid. 

Further  Granted,  that  as  for  Infinity  of 

Number,  Magnitude,  and  Time  without  begin- 
ning  ;  as  we  have  no  Phantafm  nor  full  Com- 
prehenfion  of  them,  fo  have  we  neither  any  In- 

telligible Idea,  Notion  or  Conception  :  From 
whence  it  may  be  Concluded,  that  they  are  Non- 
Entities.  Number  Infinite  in.  Aristotle,  onely 
in  a  Negative  Senfe,  becaufe  we  can  never  come 
to  an  End  thereof  by  Addition.  For  which  ve- 

ry Reafon  alfo,  there  cannot  pojftbly  be  any  Num- 
ber Positively  Infinite,  fmceOne  or  More  may 

always 
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always  be  Added.     No  Magnitude  fo   Great 
neither,  btittb.it  a  Greater  may  be  Supfofed. 
By  Infinite  Space,  to  be  Vnderjiood,  Nothing 
but  a  Portability  of  more  and  more  Body,  fur- 

ther and  further  Infinitely,  by  Divine  Power; 

or  that  the  World  could  never  be  made  fo  ( ',  i  car, 
as  that  Cod  was  not  able  to  make  it  jlill  ( I 
Ibu  Potential  Infinity,  or  Inclcfinity  of  body, 
feems  to  be  miftaken,  for  an  Actual  Infinity  of 
Space.  La\\ly,  no  Infinity  of  Time  Part,  be. 
cauje  then  there  mnfi  needs  be  Titnc  Palf,  which 
never  was  Prefent.  An  Argument  ff/tf  Modem 
Writer.  Reafon  therefore  Concludes,  neither  the 
World  nor  Time,  to  have  been  Infinite  in  Pad 
Duration.  Page 643,  £44 

Litre  will  the  Athcilt  thinly  he  has  got  a 
Great  Advantage,  for  difproving  the  Exiitencc 
of  a  God,  liny  who  thm  take  away  the  Eter- 

nity of"  the  World,  taking  away  alfo  the  Eter- nity of  a  God.  As  if  God  could  not  be  Etu- 
nal  otherwife  ,  then  by  a  Succeflive  Flux  of 

Infinite  Time.  But  wejayt  that  tb'u  affordeth 
a  Demonliration  of  a  God  ;  Becaufe  ftnee  both 
the  World  and  Time  had  a  Beginning  j  there 
mujiof  neceffity  be  Something,  rvhofe  Duration 
it  Hw/Succcilive,  but  Permanent,  which  wasthe 
Creatour  of  them  both.  Wherefore  the  Atheilts 
can  here  onely  make  Grimaces,  and  Quibble  upon 
Nunc-Stans  *  as  if  this  Standing  Eternity  of 
the  Deny,  were  nothing  but  a  Pitifull  Moment 
of  Time  Standing  It  1 11 ,  and  its  if  all  Duration  , 
mujl  needs  be  the  fame  with  ours,  &c.    644,  645  I 

Concluded,  That  Infinite  and  Eternal,  are] 
not  Words  which  fignify  Nothing  in  the  thing  j 

itfelf,  but   onely   the    Idle   Progrefs   of  our', 
Minds,  or  our  own  Ignorance  ,  Stupid  Ado-  I 
nifliment ,  and    Veneration  :  not  meer  Attri-  1 
hutes  of  Honour  and  Complement,  but  Attri- 

butes belongingto  the  Deity,  (and  that  alone  ) 
of  the  mvfi  Philofophick  Truth.     And  though 
we  have  no  Adequate  Comprehenlion  thereof, 
yet  mult  we  have  fame  Notion  of  that,   which 
we  can  Vemonjjlrate    to     belong  to  Something. 

645,  6\6 
But  the  Thing  wh/ch  the  Atheifls  Principally 

Quarrel  with,  U  Infinite  Power,  or  Omnipo- 

tence ',  which  they  pretend  alfo  to  be  utterly 
Unconceivable,  and  Importable,  and  a  Name 
of  Nothing.  Where  indeed  our  Modern  A- 
theilts  have  the  joint  Suffrage  of  the  Ancients  alfo , 
who  concerned  themfelves  in  Nothing  more,  then 
Difproving  Omnipotence,  or  Infinite  Power,  ib. 

7 bis  Omnipotence, '  fM/xr  Wilfully  or  Igno- 
rantly  M/freprefented  by  Atheifls,  as  if  it  were 
a  Power  of  doing  things  Contiadidtious.  An 
Irony  of  a  Modern  Atheift ;  That  God  could 
turn  a  Tree  into  a  Syllogifm.  Ihe  Abfurd 
VoLlrine  of  Cartelius^  Ihat  God  could  have 
made  T  wice  two,  not  to  have  been  Four  \  or  the 

I  hn  1  Triangle,  tut  t,  be  Equal  t,, 

two  Right.  Th'n  to  makf  one  Attribute 0/  tbi 
Deity  Devour  and  Veftny  another  \  Infinite 
Will  and  Power,  Infinite  Underlianding  and 
Wifcdom.  Tojbpfofe  God  to  Under/land  and 
bt  Wife,  onely  by  Will  givthimuo 
Understanding  at   ill.     Cod  not  fo  Omi 
tent,  at  that  he  can  defray  the  Intelligible  Na- 

tures vf  things;  which  were  to  Baffle  and  Befool 
bit  own   Wifcdom.     Infinite   Power, 
which  can  doe  all  thjt  is  Pofliblei  //u»  if,  Con- 

ceivable, or    Implies   no   Contradiction.      Jk 
\very  E/fehce  of  Poflibility,  Conceptibility. 
And  thus  all  the  Ancient  Theills.  Abfurd  for 
Atheifls  to  fay,  that  a  Power  of  doing  Nothing 
but  what  is  Conceivable,  //  Unconceivable* ibid.  646 

But  becaufe   Atheifls  look,  upon  Infinity  at 
fuch  a   Mormo,  we  ffall  take  off    the  Vi/ard 
from  it  ;  by  declaring,  7hat  it  if  Really  nothing 
elfe  but  Perfection.  Infinite  Underlianding 
and  Knowledge,  Perfect  Underltanding>jv//A- 
out  any  Defect,  and  the  Knowledge  of  all  things 
Knowablc.  Infinite  Power ,  Perfect  Power , 
or  a  Power  of  doing  all  things  Portiblc.  Infi- 

nite Duration,  Perfection  of  ElTence.     Becaufe 
I  Infinity,  Perfection  ;  therefore  Nothing  which 
includeth  any  thing  of  Imperfection  in  the  Ef- 
fence  of  it,  can  be   truly  and  properly  Infinite  ; 

\as  Number,  Magnitude,  and  Time:  all  which 
l  can   but  Counterfeit    Infinity.     Nothing   One 
way  Infinite,  which  is  not  fo-  Every  way,  or  a 
Perfect  Being.  647,  648 

Now,  That  we  have  an  Idea  of  Perfection, 
plain  from  that  of  Imperfection.  Perfection 
Firji  in  Order  of  Nature,  as  the  Rule  and  Mea- 
fure.  7  his  not  the  want  of  Imperfection,  but 
Imperfection  the  want  of  Perfection.  A  Scale 
or  Ladder  of?c\ fictions  in  Nature,  Perceived 
by  means  of that  Idea,  which  we  have  of  a  Being 
Abfolutely  Perfect,//'^  Meafure  of  them.  With- 

out which ,    we  could  not  take  notice  of  Impei- 
I  fection,  intbemojl  Perfect  of  all  thofe  things 
\  which  we  ever  had  Senfe  of.  Boetius  ;  7 hat  what. 
foever  is  Imperfect  in  any  kind,  Implies  fame- 
I  thing  in  that  kind  Perfect,  from  whence  it  was 
derived.  And  that  the  Nature  of  things  took, 
not  Beginning,  from  any  thing  Incompleat  and 
Imperfect  i  but  defended  downward  ,  from 
what  was  Abfolutely  Perfect,  by  Jieps  and  de- 

grees, Lower  and  Lower.  648 
Wherefore  fince  Infinite,  the  fame  with  Per- 

fect ;  we  having  a  Notion  of  the  Latter,  muff 
needs  have  of  the  Former.  And  though  the 
Word  Infinite  be  Negative  ,yet  is  the  Senfe 
Polifive.  Finite  the  Negation  of  Infinite,  at 
which  in  order  of  Nature  is  before  it,  and  not  In- 

finite 0/ Finite.  However, in  things  Vncapable  of 
1  True  Infinity  ,  Infinity  beiug  here  a  meer 

(g)  Imagi- 
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Imaginary  thing  and  Non-Entity,  can  be  onely 
conceived  by  the  Negation  of  Finite,  as  Nothing 

is,  by  the  Negation  of  Something.  An  Infi- 
nite Being,  Nothing  but  a  Perfect  Being,  fuch 

as  timer  Was  Not,  and  could  produce  all  things 

Poflible,  or  Conceivable.  Page  648,64? 
the  Fourth  Atheiftick  Pretence  againji  the 

Idea  of  God  i  that  it  is  an  Ar-bitrarious  Com- 

pilemeftt  of  Contradictious  Notions,  Where 

Firji  we  deny  not,  but  that  as  fame  Religio- 
nists Fxtend  the  Divine  Tower  to  things  Con- 

tradictious, fo  may  others  compound  Contra- 
dictions together  in  the  Nature  of  the  Deity. 

But  it  does  not  follow  from  thence,  that  Theolo- 

gy itfelfis  therefore  Contradictious,  no  more 
then  that  Philofophy  is  fo,  becaufe  fome  Phi- 

ioCophexs  alfo  hold  Contradictious  things:  Or 
that  Nothing  is  Abfolutely  True,  neither  in 
Divinity  ,  nor  Philofophy  ,  but  aV  Seeming  , 
and  Phantaftical  j  according  to  the  Protagorean 
Doctrine.  649,650 

But  though  it  be  true,  that  whatfoever  re- 
ally Implies  a  Contradiction,  is  a  Non- Entity  > 

yet  is  this  Rule  Obnoxious  to  much  Abufe,  when 
whatfoever  mens  Jhallow  Vnderjiandings  cannot 
reach  to,   is  therefore  prefently  cried  down  by 
them,  as  an  Impoffibility  or  Nothing.  As  when 
the  Atheifts,  W  Materialists,  explode  Incorpo- 

real Subftance  upon  this  Pretense  ;  or  make  it 
onely  an  Attribute  of  Honour,   exprefing  the 
Veneration  of  Mens  Minds,  but  Signifying  No- 

thing in  Nature,  nor  having  any  Philofophick 
Truth.     But  the  Atheifls  true  meaning  in  this 
Objection,  and  what  kind  of  Contradictions 
they  are,  which  they  impute  to  all  Theology , 
may  appear  from  a  Pajfage  of  a  Modern  Writer: 

Namely,  fuch  as  theje;  when  God  is  f aid  to  Per- 
ceive Senlible  Things,  andyet  to  have  no  Or- 

gans o/Senfe  >  as  alfo  to  Understand,  and  yet 
to  have  no  Brains.      Ihe  Vn-difguifed  meaning 
of  the  Writer,  That  Religion  is  not  Philofophy, 
but  Law  ,  andallmeer  Arbitrary  Constitutions 
nor  God  a  Sub)ett  of  Philofophy,  as    all  Real 

things  are  •,  he  being  no  True  Inhabitant  of  the 
World  or  Heaven ,  but  onely  of  mens  Brains  and 
Phanciesi  and  his  Attributes  signifying  neither 
True  nor  Falfe,  nor  any  thing  in  Nature,  but 
onely  mens   Reverence  and  Devotion,  towards 
what  they  Fear.   And  fo  may  any  thing  befaid  of 
God,  no  matter  what,  Jo  it  be  agreeable  to  Civil 
Law.     But   when  men  mijiake  Attributes  of 
Honour  ,    for    Attributes     of  Philofophick 
Truth  ;  that  is ,  when  they  will  fuppofe  fuch  a 
thing  as  a  God  Really  to  Exift  i  then  is  all  Ab- 
furd    Nonfenfe   and   Contradiction.       God's 
Understanding  without  Brains,  no  Contradicti- 

on. 650, 65 1 
Certain,  That  no  Simple  Idea,  as  of  a  Tri- 

angle, or  a  Square,  can  be  Coniradi&ious  to  it 

felfi  muchlefs  can  the  Idea  of  a  Perfect  Being, 
the  mojt  Simple  of  all.  This  indeed  Pregnant 
of  many  Attributes,  which  if  Contradidtious, 
would  render  the  whole  a  Non- Entity  j  but  all 
the  Genuine  Attributes  of  the  Deity,  as  De- 

monstrable of  a  Perfect  Being,  as  the  Properties 

of  a  Triangle,  or  a  Square",  and  therefore  can 
neither  be  Contradictious  to  it,  nor  one  another. Page  652 

Nay,  the  Genuine  Attributes  of  the   Deity, 
not  onely  not  Contradictious,  but  alfo  all  Ne- 
ceffarily  Connected  together.  ibid. 

In  truth,  All  the  Attributes  of  the  Deity, 

but  fo  many  Partial  and  Inadequate  Concepti- 
ons of  One  and  the  Same  Perfect  Being,  taken 

into    our    Minds,  as   it  were,  by  Piece-meal. ibid. 

Ihe  Idea  of  God,  neither  Fictitious,  nor  Fac- 
titious. Nothing  Arbitrarious  in  it ;  but  a 

moll  Natural  and  Simple  Idea,  to  which  not  the 
Leaji  can  be  Added ,  nor  any  thing  Defrayed 
from  it.  Neverthelefs,  may  there  be  different 

Apprehenfwns  concerning  God-,  every  one  that 
hath  a  Notion  of  a  Perfect  Being,  not  Vnder- 
ftanding  all  that  Belongeth  to  it  j  no  more  then  of  a 
Triangle,  or  of  a  Sphear.  ibid.  653 

Concluded  therefore ,  that  the  Attributes  of 

GW,No  Confounded  Non-fenfe  of  Religioufly 
Aftonifhed  Minds  ,  huddling  up  together  all 
Imaginable  Attributes  of  Honour,  Courtfhip, 
and  Complement  >  but  the  Attributes  of  Ne- 
ceiTary  Philofophick  Truth  :  and  fuch  as  do 
not  onely  fpea\  the  Devotion  of  mens  Hearts, 
but  alfo  declare  the  Reall  Nature  of  the  thing. 
Here  the  Wit  of  a  Modern  Atheiftick  Writer, 
ill  placed.  (Though  no  doubt,  but  fome,  either 
ozrto/Superftition,  or  Ignorance,  may  Attribute 
fuch  things  to  the  Deity,  as  are  Incongruous  to 
its  Nature.)  thus  the  Fourth  Atheiftick  Pre- 

tence, again}}  the  Idea  of  God,  Confuted.    653, 

654 

In  the  next  place ,  the  Atheifts  
thinks  them- 

felves  
concerned,  

to  give  an  Account  
of  this  Un- 

questionable Phaenomenonif^e  

General  
Perfua- fion  of  the  Exiftence  

of  a  God,  in  the  Minds  
of 

men,and  
their  Propenfity  

toRdigiomwhe 
nee  this 

Jhouldcome 
,  if  there  were  no  Reall  Object  

for 
it  in  Nature.      

And  this  they  would  
doe  by  Im- 

puting it,  partly  
to  the  Confounded  

Nonfenfe 0/ Aftonifhed  
Minds,  

and  partly  
to  the  Impo- 

fture  of  Politicians.    
Or   elfe  to    thtfe  Three 

Things  
>  to  Mens  Fear  j  and  to  their   

Igno- rance of  Caufes  
i  and  to  the  Fiction  

of  Law- Makers  
and  Civil  Sovereigns.  

654 
the  Firji  ofthefe  

Atheiftick  
Origins  

of  Reli- 
gion i  that  Mankind  

byreafon  
of  their  Natural Imbecillity,    

are    in  continual  
Solicitude  

and 
Fear  concerning  

Future  
Events,  

and  their  Good and  Evil  Fortune.     
And  this  Paffion  

of  Fear 
raifes 
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raifes  up    lit  them  fur  an    Object  to  it  fclf,  a 
molt  Affrightfull  Phantafm  \  of  An  Inviliblc 

llndcrltan dinj^  Being,  Omnipotent,  &c.  They 
afterwards  Standing  in  awe  of  this  their  own 

Imagination,  and  Tremblingly  Worlliipping 
the  Creature   of  their  oven    hear  and   Pliancy. Page  654 

'Jlh-  Second  AiheilUJt  Origin  of"  Thcilin 
and  Religion  j  'lhat  Men  having  a  Naturall 
(  nriolity,  to  Enquire  into  theCiufcs  of  things, 

rvherejoever  they  can  discover  no  Viliblc  and 
Natural!  Caules,  are  prone  to  feign  Caufes 
Inviliblc  and  Supernatural.  At  Anaxagoras 
/aid,  never  to  have  betaken  himfelf  to  a  God, 

but  onely  when  he  was  at  a  lofs  fir  NcccUary 
Matciiall  Caufcs.  Wherefore  no  wander 

if  the  Generality  0/ Mankind,  being  Ignorant 

of  the  Caufes  of  all  or  moji  1  kings  ,  have  be- 
taken themfelves  foaGod,  m  to  a  Refuge  and 

Sanctuary /or  their  Ignorance.  tf  54,^5  5 
Theie  two  Accounts  of  the  Phenomenon  of 

Religion  ;  from  mens  Fear  tind  Solicitude  and 

from  their  Ignorance  of  Caufes  and  Curiofityi 
Joyned  together  by  a  Modern  Writer.  As  if  the 
Deity  were  but  a  Mormo  or  Bugbear,  raifed 

up  by  mens  Fear,  in  the  Darknefs  of  their  Ig- 
norance of  Caufes,  Ihe  Opinion  of  other  Gholts 

and  Spirits  alfo,  deduced  front  the  fame  Origi- 
nal!. Mens  taking  things  Cafuall/wr  Progno- 

lticks,  and  beingfo  addilied  to  Omens, Portents, 

Prophecies,  dec.  From  a  Phantaltick  and  Timo- 
rous Suppolition,  lhat  the  things  of  the  World 

are  not  difpofed  of  by  Nature,  but  by  fome  Un- 
demanding Pcrfon.  655 

But  lejl  thefelwo  Accounts  of  the  Phenome- 

non of  Religion,  Jf.'ould  prove  Inefficient;  the 
AtheinS  fuperadde  a  Third,  Imputing  it  alfo 
to  the  Fiction  and  Impoliure  ofCivill  Sove- 

raigns  j  who  perceiving  an  advantage  to  be  made 
from  hence,  fur  the  better  keeping  men  in  Sub- 
jeSion  ,  have  thereupon  Dcxtroufly  laid  hold 
of  mens  Fear  and  Ignorances  and  Chenfhed 

ihofe  Seeds  of  Religion  in  them,  from  ihe  In- 
firmities of  their  Nature:  Confirming  their  Belief 

tf  Gholts  and  Spirits,  Miracles  ,  Prodigies, 

and  Oracles,  by  Tales  ,  publicity  Allowed  and 
Recommended.  And  that  Religion  might  be 

every  way  Obfequious  to  their  Vefigns  ■■>  have 
ferfwaded  the  People, that  Ihemfelves  were  but 
the  Interpreters  of  the  Gods,  from  whom  they 
Received  their  Laws.  Religion  an  Engin  of 

State  i  to  keep  men  bufly  Employed  ;  Entertain 
their  Minds  i  render  them  Tame  and  Gentle, 

npt  for  Subjection  and  Society.  655,  6^6 
All  this  not  the  Invention  of  Modern  A- 

theiits.BK*  an  Old  Atheiltick  Cabbal ;  lhat  the 

Gods  made  by  Fear.  Lucretius,  lhat  the  Caufes 

of  Religion,  Terrour  of  Mind  and  Darknefs: 

and  that  the  Empire  of  the  Gods  owes  all  its 

Being  to  mens  Ignorance  <  I  CauL-s ,  M  alfo,  that 
the  ( )pinion  of  Gholts  proceeded  frum  mens  not 

kjtowmg  how  to  dijlinguijh  their  Dreams/'-  other 
Frightful]  Pliancies,  from  Sulfations.  ̂ "56,657 

An  Old  Atheiltick  Surmize  aljo  ,  'lhat  Re- 

ligion a  Political  Invention.  'Ihui  (.ken'. 

Ihe  Athcilts/w  Plato,  'lhat  the  Cods  are  net  by 
Nature,  but  by  Art  and  Laws  onely.  Critias, 

oneofthelhirty  Tyrants  of  Alliens,  /'//  Poem 
to  this  purpofe.  6 5  7,  6 5 8 

'lhat  the  Folly  tnd  Falfncfs  of  theft  Thjxo 
Atheiltick  Prctcnccs,/or  the  Origin  0}  Religion, 

Will  be  fully  Mamfc\\cd.  i'irjt,  As  \o  that  »]  JFcai 
and  Pliancy.  Such  an  Excels  of  1  ear,  ,n  makss 
any  one  confiantly  Believe  the  Lxillcncc  of  that, 
for  which  mo  manner  of  Ground  ,  neither  in 

Senfe  Mor  Rcalon,  highly  tending  alfo  to  hn  own 

Difquiet;Nothing  lej's  then  Detraction.  Where- fore, the  generality  of  mankind  here  affirmed  by  A- 

theilts,*o  be  Frighted  out  of  their  Wits,  and  Dif- 
Itempercd  in  their  brains  ;  onely  a  few  of  them- 

felves, who  have  cfcaped  this  Panick  1  cirour, 
remaining  Sober  or  in  their  Right  Sen  ft  s.  7  I 

Sobriety  o/Athcills,  nothing  but  Dull  Stupidi- 
ty, and  Dead  Incredulity  i  they  Believing  one- 

ly what  they  can  See  or  Feel.  658 

True  ,  lhat  there  is  a  P\cligious  Fear,  Con- 
fecjuent  upon  the  Belief  of  a  God  ;  as  alfo  that 

the  Senfe  of  a  Deity,  it  often  awakened  in  mens 

Minds,  by  their  Fears  and  Dangers.  But  Re- 
ligion no  Creature  of  Fear.  None  leffie  Solici- 

tous about  their  Good  and  Evill  Fortune,  then 

the  Pious  and  Vertuous,  who  place  not  their 

Chief  Happinefs  in  things  Aliene,  but  onely  in 
the  Right  Vfe  of  their  own  Will.  Whereat  the 
Good  of  Atheilts,  wholly  in  things  Obnoxious  to 
Fortune.  Ihe  Timorous  Complexion  of  Athc- 

i!]s  i  from  building  all  their  Politicks  and 
Juflice  upon  the  Foundation  of  Fear.   658,  659 

Ike  Atheilts  Grand  Errour  here  ;  'lhat  the 
Deity, according  to  thegenerall  Senfe  of  Mankind, 

Nothing  but  a  Terriculum,  a  formidable,  Hurt- 
full  .Wllndelirable  */->/«£.  Whereat  men  every 

where  agree,  in  that  Divine  Attribute  of  Good- 
nefcand  Benignity.  ibid. 

♦OflHgfV  ii  A«tu'i/ioi',  in  the  worft  Senfe,  takfit 
by  none  but  a  few  Ill-natured  Men  \  painting 

out  the  Deity  according  to  their  own  Likeneft. 
lhtt  condemned  by  Ariltotle  in  the  Poets,  (  he 

calling  them  therefore  Liars  J  by  Plutarch  in  He- 

rodotus, asfpoken  Univcrfally  »  Plutarch  him- 
felf rejlraininglhe  Senfe  thereof  to  Ins  Evill  Prin- 

ciple. Plato'/  afcribing  the  World  to  the  Divine 
Goodnefs :  who  therefore  made  all  things  neojl  like 

Himfelf.  Ihe  true  meaningof  this  Proverb  ;  lhat 

the  Deity  afeileth  to  Humble  and  Abafe  the 
Pride  pf  men.  Lucretius  hit  Hidden  Force,  that 

hath  as  it  were  a  Spite  to  all  O  verfwellingGrcat- 
neffes  i  could  be  no  other  then  the  Deity.  Ihofe 

(g  2)  aming* 
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amongfi  Chriftians,  who  make  the  worfi  Re-  I  in  Senilefs  Atoms  ;  in  which  Regard,  Plu- 
prefentation  of  God,  yet  Fhaujy  him  Kind  and\  tarch  Preferred,  even  this  Atheiftick  Hypo- 
Gracious  tolhemflves.  Page  652,  660  \  thefis,  fo/^re  */>,*f  of  an  Omnipotent  Mifchie- 

j  vous    Being.     However,  no  Faith ,  nor  Hope 

true,  that  Religion   often  exprejfed  by  the  j  neither,  in  Senilefs  Atoms.  Epicurus  his  Con- 
Fear  of  God.      Fear,  Prima  Menfura  Deitatis,  1  feffion,  that  it  wrts  better  to  believe  the  Fable 

the  Firft  ImpreiTion  that  Religion  makes  upon  j  of  the  Gods,  then  that  Materiall  Neceffity  of 
men  in  this  Lapfed  State.     But  thti  not  a  Fear    all  things,  averted  by  the  other  Atheiftick  Phy- 
of  God,  as  Mifchievous  and  Hurtful],  nor  yet 
as  a  meer  Arbitrary  Being,  but  as  Juft,  and  an 
Impartiall  Punifher  of  Wickednefs.  Lucre- 

tius his  acknowledging,  mens  Fear  of  God  to 

be  conjoynedwith  a  Confdence'of  Daty.  A  Na- 
tural! Difcrimination  of  Good  and  Evil],  with 

a  Senfe  of  an  Impartiall  Juftice,  prefiding  over 
the  World,  and  both  Rewarding  and  Puniming. 
The  Fear  of  God,  as  either  a  Hurtfull,  or  Arbr 

fiologers,  before  himfelf  But  he  not  at  all 
mendingihe  Matter,  by  hti  fuppofed  Free  Will. 
The  Panick  Fear  of  the  Epicureans,  of  the 

Frame  of  Heaven's  Cracking,  and  this  Coiti- 
pilement  of  Atoms  being  dijfolvt  d  into  a  Chaos. 
Atheifts  running  from  Fear,  plunge  themfelves 
into  Fear.  Atheifm,  rather  then  Theifm,//w« 
the  Impofture  o/Fear,  Diftruft,  and  Disbelief 
of  Good.     But    Vice  afterwards  prevailing  in 

trary  and  Tyrannicall  Rtingf  which  muft  needs    them^  makes  them  Define,  there  Jhould  be  No 
God.  ■  Page  66$, 66% be  joyned  with  fomething  of  Hatred)  not  Reli- 

gion, but  Superftition.  Fear,F 'aith,  and  Love  i 
Three  Steps  and  Degrees  of  Religion,  to  the 
Son  of  Sirach.  Faith  better  Defined  in  Scrip- 

ture, then  by  any  Scholafticks.  Godfuch  a  Be- 
ing, as  if  he  were  not,  Nothing  more  to  be  Wiped 
for.  660,661 

The  Reafon  why  Atheifts  thus  miflake  the 
Notion  of  God,  as  alhing  onelyto  be  Feared, 

and  confecjuently  Hated  ">  from  their  own  111 
Nature  and  Vice.  Ihe  latter  difpofing  them 
fo  much  to  thinly-,  that  there  is  no  Difference 
of  Good  and  Evill  by  Nature  ,  but  onely  by 
Law  i  which  Law  Contrary  to  Nature,  as  Re- 

straint to  Liberty.  Hence  their  denying  all 
Naturall  Charity,  and  Acknowledging  no  Be- 

nevolence ,  or  Good  Will ,  but  what  arifes 
from  Imbecillity,  Indigency,  and  Fear.  Their 
Friendjhip  at  beji  no  other  ,  then  Mercatura  (Vpon  which  Account  the  Deity  faid  by  them, 
lltilitatum.  Wherefore  if  there  were  an  Om-  !  to  be  nothing  but  an  Afylum  of  Ignorance, 

nipotent  Deity,  this  (according  to  the  Athe-  j  or  the  Sanctuary  of  Fools, )  next  to  be  Con- 
iftick  Hypothecs)  could  not  have  jo  much,  as  \futed.  665 
that  Spurious  Love    or   Benevolence   to  any 

Ihus  the  Atheilts,  who  derive  the  Origin 

of  Religion  from  Fear,  Firjiput  an  Affrightfull 
Vizard  upon  the  Deity,  and  then  conclude  it  to 
be  but  a  Mormo  or  Bugbear,  the  Creature  of 
Fear  and  Phancy.  More  likely  of  the  Two, 
that  the  Opinion  of  a  God,  fprung  from  Hope 
of  Good,  then  Fear  of  Evill  ;  but  neither  of 
thefe  True,  it  owing  its  Being  to  the  Impo- 

lture of  no  Paffion,  but  fupported  by  the  Stron- 
gefi  and  clearejl  Reafon.  Neverthelefs  a  Na- 

turall Prolepiis,  or  Anticipation  of  a  God  al- 
fo,  in  mens  Minds ,  Preventing  Reafon.  Ihis 
called  by  Plato  and  Ariftotle,  a   Vaticination. 

66\,  66-y Ihe  Second  Atheiitick  Pretence  >  to  falve 

the  Phenomenon  of  Religion,  from  the  Igno- 
rance  of  Caufes ,  and  mens  innate  Curioiity, 

thing  ,  becaufe  jianding  in  Need  of  Nothing, 
and  Devoid  of  Fear.  Thits  Cotta  in  Cicero. 
AH  this  averted  alfo ,  by  a  late  Pretender  to 
Politicks  •,  He  adding  thereunto ,  that  God 
hath  no  other  Right  of  Commanding  ,  then 
hk  Irrefiftible  Power :  nor  men  any  Obligati- 

on to  obey  him,  but  onely  from  their  Imbecil- 
lity and  Fear,  or  becaufe  they  cannot  Refill  him. 

That  the  Atheifts,  both  Modern  and  Anci- 
ent, here  commonly  Complicate  thefe  Two  to- 

gether ,  Fear,  and  Ignorance  of  Caufes  i  ma- 
king Theifm  the  Spawn  of  both  :  as  the  Fear 

of  Children  in  the  Dark,  raifes  Bugbears  and 
Speclres.  Epicurus  his  Reafon,  why  he  took^ 
fuch  great  pains  in  the  Study  of  Phyfiology  > 
that  by  finding  out    the    Naturall  Caufes  of 

Thus  do  Atheifts  Transform  the  Deity  into  a  things,  he  might  free  men  from  the  Terrour 
Monftrous  Shape  ;  an  Omnipotent  Being  of  a  God,  that  would  othawife  Ajfault  their 
that  hath  neither   Benevolence  nor   Juflice  in    Minds.  ibid. 

him.  This  indeed  a  Mormo  or  Bugbear.  <56i,  '      Ihe  Atheifts  thus  Dabbling  in  Phyfiology  , 
66z    and  finding  out  Materiall   Caufes  for  fame  of 

But  as  this  afalfe  Reprefentation  of  Theifm ;    thofe  Phenomena,  which  the  unskilfull  Vulgar 
fothe  Atheiitick  Scene  of  things ,  mofi  llncom-  falve  onely  from  a  Deity  i  therefore  Confident, 
fortable,  Hopelefs,  and  Difmalh  upon  feverall    that  Religion  had  no  other  Originall,  then  this 
Accounts.     True  ,  that  no  Spightfull  Defigns  j  Ignorance  of  Caufes :  as  alfo,  that  Nature,  or 

Matter, 
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Matter,  does  all  things  alone  without  a  God.  But 

we  pall  mike  it  mamflU'l  hat  Philoibphy  and 
the  True  Knowledge  of<  aufes  Lead  to  a  Deity  ; 
and  that  Athcifm ,  from  Ignoraiu 

and  want  of  Philofnphy.  Page  66^,  666 
ForFirji,  No  Atluilr,  who  thrives  all  from 

Senfleffe  Matter,  canpoflibly  affign  <///y  Caufe  of 

Himlclf,  b'ufopriSou]  or  Mind  :  it  bcin^  lm. 
poflible,  that  Life  and  Scnfc  fhould  be  Natu- 

rally  produced,  from  rrb  it  Dead  and  Sen  lids  •, 

or  from  Magnitudes,  Figure^  Sites,  and  Moti- 

ons. An  Athciiiiek  ObjedMori,  nothing  to 

the  purpofe  •,  That  Lmghing  and  Crying 
things  are  made  out  of  Not- Laughing  and 
Crying  Principles  :  becaufe  thefe  rffult  from 

l^MecharuTm of' the  Body.  Ibe  Hylozoifts 
never  able  neither,  to  produce  Animal  Senfe, 
and  Confcioufncfs,  out  ofrvhat  Senilcfs  and  In- 

confeinus.  7 he  Athcifts,  fuppoftng  their  own 
Life  and  Undo  (landing,  arid  all  the  Wifc- 

dom  that  is  i>t  the  J  For  Id ,  to  have  fprung, 
meerly  from  Senilcfs  Muter,  and  Fortuitous 

Motion  \  Cmjfe/y  Ignorant  of  Caufcs.  The 
Philofbphy  of  Our  Selves,  and  True  Know- 

ledge of  the  Caufe  of  our  own  Soul  and  Mind, 

brings  to  God.  Page  666,66-] 
Again,  Athcifls  Ignorant  of  the  Caufe  of 

Motion,  by  which  tiny  fuppofe  all  things  done : 
thU  Phenomenon  being  no  way  Salvable,  ac- 

cording to  their  Principles.  F/V/f,  undeniably 
certain,  lhat  Motion  not  EfTential  to  all  Body 
or  Matter  asjitch,  becaufe  then  there  could  have 

been  no  Mundane  Syltem,  no  Sun,  Moon  , 

Earth  ,  &c.  All  things  being  continually  Torn 

in  Pieces,  and 'Nothing  Cohering.  Certain  al- 
fo,  lhat  Dead  and  Senilcfs  Matter  ,  fitch  as 

that  of  Anaximander,  Demociitus,  and  Epicu- 
rus, cannot  Move  rt/f/FSpontaneoufly,^  Will 

er  Appetite.  1  he  Hylozoilts  further  confidered 

elfewhere.  Democritus  could  ajfign  no  other 
Caufe  ft/Motion,  then  this,  That  owe  Body  mo- 

ved another  from  Eternity  Infinitely -,  without 
any  Firft  Caule  or  Mover.  Thus  aljb  a  Modem 

Writer,  To  Afj'ert  an  Infinite  Progrefs  in  the 
Caufcs  of  Motion ,  according  to  Ariftotle,  to 

ajfign  no  Caufe  thereof  at  all.  Epicurus,  though 
an  Exploder  of  Qualities ,  forced  here  to  fly  to 
an  Occult  Quality  ,  of  Gravity.  Which  ,  as 
Abfurd  in  Infinite  Space  ,  and  without  any 

Centre  cf  Reft  i  fe  indeed  nothing  but  to  mabf 
bti  own  Ignorance,  and  He  Knows  not  Why, 

to  be  a  Caufe.  Ibe  Motion  of  Body, /"rem  the 
Activity  of  fomething  Incorporeal.  1  hough 
Motion  taken  for  Tranfiation,  be  a  Mode  of 

Matter;  yet  as  it  is  taken  for  the  Vis  Movens, 

a  Mode,  or  Energy,  of  Something  that  is  In- 
corporeal, and  Self Active.  Ibe  Motion  of 

the  whole  Corporeal  Univcrfe,  Originally  from 
the  Deity.     Thus  the  Ignorance  of  the  Caufe  of 

Motion  ̂ another  Ground  of  Athrifm.  Page  66-j 

66<j 

Thirdly.  'I  he  Athcills  alfo  Ignorant  of  the 

Caufl  '/  thit  Grand  Phenomenon,  the  n'11) 
■  ,  the  Regular  and  Artificial  I  rame  of 

the  Mundane  Syllem,  and  of  the  Bodies  of  Ant- 

ma})  \  together  with  the  I  lant.ony  if  all.  They 

who  boafl  they<  tn  Hvl  Ctl\(c9ofaBibingr,n>H& 
out  a  Cod,  able  to  give  no  Caufe  ofthn,  but  one- 

/y,  that  it  Happened  by  (Jianec/«  tibe.  Tb'n, either  tomake  the  Abfcnctofa  Caufe,  0  Caufe, 

("Chance  being  but  the  Abfencc  of  an  Intending 
Caufe  J  or  their  Own  very  [£norance  of  the 

d\\fc,and  They  Know  not  V>hy,tnbe  a  Caufe  > 
or  to  make  One  Contrary,  the  Caufe  of  Another  i 

•  '  1  nl  ulion  of  Order  and  Harmony,  Chance  of 

Art  and  SkiW,)  or  Lajlly,  to  deny  it  to  have  any 
Caufe  at  alljince  tbty  deny  an  Intending  C  ai  I  . 

66 p 

But  here  the  Atheifts  make  fevcral  Pretences, 

for  this  their  Ignorance.  Firjl,  lhat  the  W,  rid 
is  not  fo  Well  Made,  but  that  it  might  have 
been  much  Better  \  and  many  F  laws  to  be  found 
therein  :  whereas  a  God,  or  Perfect  Being,would 

have  Bungled  in  Nothing,  but  have  made  all 
things  after  the  Bell  manner,  hut  this  a 
Twelfth  Atheiftick  Argumentation,  and  the 

Confutation  thereof  to  be  expelled  after- 
ward. Keafons  why  fome  Modem  Thrifts  gw 

Athcifts_/«  much  advantage  here,  at  to  ack>tcw- 
ledgelhings  be  111  Made  ;  wbilji  the  Ancient 

Pagan  Thrills  jhod  their  Ground,  and  gene- 
roufly  maintained,  that  Mind  being  the  Maker 
of  all  things,  and  not  Blind  Fortune  or  Chance, 
nor  Arbitrary  Will,  and  Irrational  Humane 

Omnipotent  ■>  the  Ti  Bb.nw,  2/faf  which  is  Ab- 
folutely  the  Eeft,  in  order  to  the  Good  of  the 

Whole,  (fo  far  m  the  Necejfity  of  things  would 
admit)  the  Meafure  and  Rule  of  Nature,  and 
Providence.  66c;,  6jo 

Again,  the  Atomick  and  Epicurean  Athcills 

Pretend,  'That  though  many  things  ferve  for  U- 
fes,  yet  it  does  not  therefore  flow,  that  they 
were  made  Intentionally  for  thofe  Ufes  i  becaufe 

things  that  Happen  by  Chance,  may  have  Ufes 
Confecjuent.  Thus  Lucretius,  andtheold  A- 
theiftick  Philofophers  before  Ariftotle,  of  the 
Parts  of  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  and  all  other 

things.  The  Anfwer,  That  when  things  cen- 

fiji  of  many  Parts,  all  Artificially  Proportioned 
together,  with  much  Curioftty,  as  for  example  the 
Eyei  no  man  who  confiders  the  Anatomy  there- 

of and  its  whole  Structure,  can  reafonably  con- 

clude, that  it  Happened  fo  to  be  made  ;  and  the 

life  of  Seeing  Followed  :  but  that  it  was  made 

Intentionally  for  the  life  of  Seeing.  But  t> 
maintain,  that  not  onely  Eyes  Happened  to  be 

fomade,  and  the  life  of  Seeing  Followed,  but 

alfo  Ears,  and  a  Mouth,  and  Feet,  and  Hands , 

(g  3)  and 
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and  all  the  other  parti  Organical  and  Similar, 
(without  any  of  which,  the  Whole  would  be  Inept 
or  Vfelefs)  all  their  feveralUies,  Vn-Intended, 
following  ;  Crofi  Infenfibility,  and  Stupidity. 
Galen  o/*&<?  life  of  Parts.  Page  671,  672 

Democritus  his  Dotages-  ;  Countenanced  al- 
fo  £yCartefiusfl?/  Bock  of  Meteors,  (firft  writ- 

ten with  defign  to  Salve  all  thofe  Phenome- 
na without  a  God, J  hut  VnfuccefsfuVy.  Ne- 

verthelefs  we  acknowledge,  Ihit  God  and  Na- 
ture doe  all  things  ift  the  mofi  Frugal  and  Com- 

pendious way  ;  and  that  the  Mechanick  Powers 

are  taken  in,  fofar  as  they  will  ferviceably  com- 
ply with  the  Intellectual  Platform.  But  Na- 

ture not  Mechanical  and  Fortuitous  onely,  hut 
alfo  Vital  and  Artificial  i  the  Archeus  of  the 
whole  World.  ibid. 

Again,  Mheifts  further  Pretend,  'that  though 
it  may  well  feem  firange,  that  Matter  Fortui- 

tously Moved,  jhould,at  the  very  Firft,  fall  into 
fuch  a  Regularity  and  Harmony,  as  is  now  in 
the  World;  yet  not  at  allftrange,  that  Atoms, 
moving  from  all  Eternity,  and  making  all  manner 
of  Combinations  and  Contextures,  and  trying 
aU  Experiments,  Jhould  after  innumerable  other 
Inept,  and  Difcongruous  Forms,  at  length  fall 
into  fuch  a  Syllem  as  This.  Iheyfay  therefore, 

"that  the  Earth,  at  firft,  brought  forth  divers 
Monftrous  and  Irregular  Shapes  of  Animals  ; 
fame  wanting  Feet,  fome  Hands,  fame  without  a 
Mouth,  &c.  to  which  the  Ancients  added  Cen- 

taurs, Scylla's,  and  Chimera's  ;  mixtly  Bovi- 
form,  and  Hominifbrm  Animals,  though 
Epicurus,  ajhamedto  own  thefe,  would  feem  to 
exclude  them,  but  without  Keafon.  But  becaufe 
we  have  now  no  fuch  Irregular  Shapes  Produ- 

ced out  of  the  Earth,  they  fay  that  the  Keafon 
is,  becaufe  none  could  Continue  and  Propagate 
their  kind  by  Generation,  but  onely  fuch  as  Hap- 

pened to  be  fitly  made,  thus  Epicurus,  and  the 
Atheifts  before  Ariftotle.  they  alfo  adde  here- 

unto ,  their  Infinite  Worlds ;  amongd  which 
they  Pretend,  not  one  of  a  Ihoufand,  or  often 
thoufand,  hath  jo  much  Regularity  in  it  as 
this  of  ours.  Laftly,  they  Prefage  likewise,  that 
this  World  of  ours  JhaU  not  always  continue  fuch , 
but  after  a  while  fall  into  Confufion  and  Dif- 
order  again  ;  and  then  may  we  have  Centaurs  , 

Scylla's,  and  Chimera's  as  before.      672, 674 
Neverthelefs ,  becauje  this  Univerfal  and 

Gonftanf  Regularity  of  things  ,  for  fo  many 
Ages  togtther,  is  fo  Puzzling  >  they  would  per- 
fwade  us,  that  the  Senile  fs  Atoms,  Playing  and 
Toying  up  and  down.,  from  Eternity,  without  any 
Care  or  Thought;  were  at  length  Taught  ,  by 
the  Necejftty  of  things,  and  driven  to  a  kind  of 
Trade  or  Habit  of  Artificialnefs  and  Methodi- 
calnefs.  674,  675 

to  all  which   Atheiftick  Pretences  Replied. 

Firft,  that  this  an  Idle  Dream,  or  Impudent 
Forgery,  That  there  was  once  an  Inept  Mun- 

dane Syftemj  and  in  this  World  of  ours  oilman- 
ner  of  Irregular  Shapes  of  Animals  :  not  onely 
becaufe  no  1  radition  of  any  fuch  thing  \  but  alfo 
becaufe  no  Reafon  poffibly  to  be  given,  why 
fuch  jhould  not  be  Produced  out  of  the  Earth 
Jlill,  though  they  could  not  Continue  long.  That 
alfo  Another  Atheiftick  Dream,  That  in  this 
World  of  ours,  all  will quickly  fall  into  Confufion 
and  Nonfenfe  again.  And  as  their  Infinite 
Worlds ,  an  Impoilibility  ,  fo  their  AJfertien 
of  the  Irregularity  of  the  fuppofed  other 
Worlds,  well  enough  Anfwered,  by  a  Contrary 
AJfertion  ;  That  were  every  Planet  a  Habitable 
Earth,  and  every  Fixed  Star,  a  Sun,  having 
all  more  or  fewer  fuch  Habitable  Planets  mo- 

ving round  about  them  ,  and  none  of  them  De- 
fert  or  Un- inhabited  ;  there  would  not  be  found 
fo  much  as  one  Ridiculous  or  Inept  Syilem  a~ 
mongftthem  all;  fta  Divine  Ad  being  Infinite. 

Page  575 

Again,  That  the  Fortuitous  Motions  of 
Senilefs  Atoms,  Jhould  in  length  of  Time  grow 
Artificial ,  and  contraH  a  Habit  or  Trade  of 
AcJing  as  Regularly,  as  ifdireBed  by  perfeU 
Art  and  Wifedome  >  This  Atheiftick  Fanati- 
ci(m.  675,  676 

No  more  Pofible ,  That  Dead  and  Senilefs 
Matter,  Fortuitously  Moved,  Jhould  at  length 
be  Taught,4«^  Neceffitated  by  itfelf  to  produce 
this  Artificial  Syftem  of  the  World  ;then  that  a 
dozen  or  more  Perfons,  unskilled  in  Mufick^  and 

ftrikjng  the  Strings  as  it  Happened,  Jhouli  at 
length  be  Taught ,  and  Neceffitated  to  fall  into 
Exquifite  Harmony  ;  Or  that  the  Letters  in  the 
Writings  of  Plato  and  Arifiotle,  though  having 
fo  much  Philoiophick  Senfe,  Jhould  have  been 
aU  Scribbled  at  randome.  More  Philofbphy  in 
the  Great  Volume  of  the  World ,  then  in  all 

AriftotleV  and  Plato'/  Works ;  and  more  ofHzt- 
mony,  then  in  any  Artificial  Compofition  of 
Vocall  Mufick.  That  the  Divine  Art  and 

Wifedom,  hath  printed  fuch  a  Signature  of  it 
felf  upon  the  Matter  of  the  Whole  World, 
as  Fortune  and  Chance  could  never  Counter- 

feit. 676,  677 
But  in  the  next  place,  the  Atheifis  will  for  all 

this  undertake  to  Demonftrate,  That  things 
could  not  Poffibly  be  made  by  any  Intending 
Caufe,  for  Ends  and  Ufes  ;  as  Eyes  for  Seeing, 
Ears  for  Hearing,  from  hence,  Becaufe  things 
were  all  in  Order  of  Time,  as  well  as  Nature, 

before  their  Ufes.  7  his  Argument  ferioujly  pro- 
pounded by  Lucretius  in  this  manner ;  If 

Eyes  were  made  for  the  life  of  Seeing,  then,  of 

necefjity,muft  Seeing  have  been  before  Eyes  ;  But 
there  was  no  Seeing  before  Eyesi  Therefore  could 

not  Eyes  be  made  for  the  fake  of 'Seeing.  677,678 

Evi- 
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Evident,  that  the  Logick  of  theft  Atlui/ls, 

differs  from  thit  of  all  other  Men  tails  ,  ac- 
cording to  which,  the  End/iir  which  any  thing 

is  defignedly  made,  it  OHely  in  Intuition  liilt, 

but  in  Execution  Lad.  'Irue,  that  Men  are 
Commonly  excited,  from  Experience  of  things, 

and  Senfe  of  their  Wants,  to  Excogitate 
Means  and  Remedies :  but  it  doth  not  therefore 

follow,  that  the  Maker  of  the  World  could  not 

have  a  Preventive  Knowledge  of  whatfoever 
would  be  llllfull/ur  Animals,  and  jo  make  them 

Bodies  Intentionally  for  tkofi  Vjcs.  That  Argu- 
ment ought  to  be  thus  framed :  Whatsoever  is 

made  Intentionally  for  any  End,  as  the  lye  for 
that  of  Seeing  »  that  End  mujl  needs  be  in  the 

Knowledge  and  Intention  of  the  Maker,  be. 
fore  the  Adtual  Exigence  of  that  which  is 

made  for  irt  i  But  there  could  be  no  Knowledge 
of  Seeing  before  there  were  Eyes  ,  therefore 
Eyes  could  not  be  made  Intentionally  for  the 

fake  of  Seeing.  Page  678 
Jbk  the  True  Scope  of  the  Tremifed  Athei- 

ilick  Argument,  however  difguifed  by  them  in 
the  firfi  Propounding.  The  Ground  thereof, 

Becaufe  they  take  it  for  granted,  That  all  Know- 
ledge is  derived  from  Scnfe,  or  from  the  Ibings 

Known,  Pre-Exilting  without  the  Knowcr. 
And  here  does  Lucretius  Triumph.  IheCon- 

troverfy  therefore  at  lall  refolved  into  this  ■■,  Whe- 
ther all  Knowledge  be  in  its  own  Nature,  Ju- 

nior to  Things  i  for  if  fo ,  it  mujt  be  Gran- 
ted, that  the  World  could  not  be  Made  by 

any  Antecedent  Knowledge.  But  this  after- 
wards fully  Confuted  ;  and  Proved ,That  Know- 
ledge is  not,  in  its  own  Nature,  EcJypall,  but 

Archetypall  ■■>  and  that  Knowledge  was  Ol- 
der then  the  World ,  and  the  Maker  thereof. 

But  Atheifts  will  Except  agakift  the  Proving 

of  a  God,  from  the  Regular  and  Artiticiall/rjwf 
of  things  i  That  it  is  unreafonable  to  thinly,  there 

fhould  be  no  Caufe  in  Nature,  for  the  Common 

Phenomena  thereof  \  but  a  God  thus  Intro- 
duced to  falve  them.  Which  alfo,  to  fuppofe  the 

world  Bungled  and  Eotcht  up.  That  Nature 
is  the  Caufe  of  Natural  1  things,  Which  Nature 
doth  not  Intend,  nor  h&for  Ends.  Wherefore 

the  Opinion  of  Ftnall  Caufality  for  things  in 
Nature,  but  an  Idolum  Specus.  Iberefore 

rightly  banifljed,  by  Democritus,  out  of  Phy- 
ilology.  6yp,  dSo 

The  Anfwcr :  Two  Extreams  here  to  be  a- 

voided,  One  of  the  Atomick  Atheilts,  who  de- 
rive all  things  from  the  Fortuitous  Motion  of 

Senflefs  Matter  •,  Another  of  Bigoticall  Reli- 
gion ills,  who  will  have  God  to  doe  all  things 

Himfelf  Immediately ,  without  any  Nature.  The 
Middle  betwixt  both,  That  there  is  not  onely  a 

Mechanicall  and  Fortuitous,  but  alfo  an  Arti- 

liuall  Nature,  Suhj'ervienttotbe  Deity,  as  the 
Manuary  Opiticcr,  <*«</  Drudging  ELxecUtioSCI 

thereof.  'I rue,  that  fomc  tkilojopben  hjve  jh- 
furdly  attributed  their  own  Properties  or  Arii- 

in.ii  Idiopathic)  fo  Inanimate  Bodies.    Nttier* 

thehj's,  tbil  HO  Idol  of  the  (.ave  9f  Den,  tujUp- 
pojethe  SjHcm  of  the  World  to  have  been  fra- 

med by  an  Undcillanding  Being,  according  /» 

whoji  Diretlion,  Nature,  though  not  it  J 'elf  In- 
tending, Acktli.  Ealhus  bn  Defcription  of  tbit 

Artiiiciall  Nature  in  Cicero.  'Ibat  there  could 
be  no  Mind  in  us,  were  there  none  in  the  Uni- 

vcrfe.  Ibat  of  Ariltotle  True,  That  there  u 

more  of  Art  in  fame  things  of  Nature,  then  in 

any  thing  Made  by  Men.  Now  the  Caufes  of 
Aitiriciall  things,  asaHuufcor  Clock,  cannot 
be  declared,  without  Intention  for  Ends.  This 

Excellently  purfued  by  Ariltotlc.Afo  more  can  the 
Things  of  Nature  be  rightly  Vnderftnod,  or  the 

Caufes  of  them  fully  Aligned,  meerlyfrom  Mat- 
ter and  Motion,  without  Intention  or  Mind. 

They  who  banifli  Finall  or  Mcntall  Caufality 

from  Philofophy,  look,  upon  the  Things  of  Na- 
ture ,  with  no  other  Eyes  then  Oxen  and 

Horfes.  Some  pitiful!  Attempts  of  the  Ancient 
Atheilis,  to  falve  the  Phenomena  of  Animals, 
without  Mental  1  Caufality.  Democritus  and 

Epicurus/o  cautious,  as  never  to  pretend,  to 
give  an  Account  of  the  Formation  of  the  Foetus. 

Ariltotle'/  Judgement  here  to  be  Preferred  be- 
fore that  o/Democritus.  Page  <58o,  68^ 

But  nothing  more  Strange,  then  that  thefe 

Atheilts  fhould  be  jujlified  in  this  their  Igno- 
rance, by  ProfeiTed  Thcilts  and  Chriftiansi  who 

Atomizing  likewife,  in  their  Phyliology,  con- 
tend that  this  whole  Mundane  Syltem,  refulted 

onely  from  the  NecelTary  and  Unguided  Moti- 
on of  Matter,  either  Turned  Round  in  a  Vortex, 

or  "jumbled  in  a  Chaos,  without  the  Virefiion 
of  any  Mind.  Thefe  Mechanick  Theilts  more 
Immodelt  then  the  Atomick  Atheilts  tbem- 

felves  •,  they  fuppofmg  thefe  their  Atoms,  though 
Fortuitoully  moved,  yet  never  to  have  produced 

any  Inept  Syltem,  or  Incongruous  Forms  i  but 

from  the  very  frjl,  all  along,  to  have  Ranged 
themselves  fo  Orderly,  as  that  they  could  not  have 
done  it  better,  had  they  been  directed  by  a  Per- 

fect Mind.  They  quite  take  away  that  Argu- 
ment for  a  God,  from  the  Phenomena ,  and 

that  Artificial!  Frame  of  things,  leaving  onely 

fome  Metaphyficall  Arguments  i  which  though 
never  fo  good,  yet  by  reafon  of  their  Subtlety, 
cannot  doe  fo  much  Execution.  The  Atheilis 

Gratified  to  fee  the  Caufe  of  Theifm  thus  be- 

trayed, by  its  profeffed  Friends  •,  and  the  Grand 
Argument  for  thejame,  totally  Slurred  by  them. 

683, 6S4. 

As  this,  Great  Infenfibility  of  Mind,  to  look\ 

i  upon  the  Things  of  Nature  with  no  other  Eyes then 
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then  Brute  Animals  do  ;  fo  are  there  Sundry 

Phenomena  ,  -partly  Above  the  Mechanic}^ 
Powers ,  and  partly  Contrary  to  the  fame, 
which  therefore  can  never  be  Salved,  without 
Mcntall  and  Finall  Caufality.  As  in  Animals, 
the  Motion  of  the  Diaphragma  in  Kefpiration  ; 
the  Syliole  and  Dizl\ok  of  the  Heart  (Being  a 
Mufcular  Conftri&ion  a«^Relaxation)To  which 
might  be  added  others  in  the  Macrocofm  :  as 
the  Interferon  of  the  Planes  of  the  Equator 

and  Ecliptick  ;  or  the  Earth's  Diurnall  Motion 
upon  an  Axis  not  Parallell  with  that  of  its  An- 

nual. Cartelius  hU  ConfeJJion,  that  according  to 
Mechanick  Principles,  tbefe  jhould  continually 
come  nearer  and  nearer  together  i  which  fmce  they 
have  not  done,  Finall  or  Mentall  Caufality 

here  to  be  acknowledged  ■■,  and  becaufe  it  was 
Beft  it  jhould  be  fo.  But  the  Created  Pheno- 

menon of  th'vs  kind,  the  Formation  and  Orga- nization of  Animals ;  which  thefe  Mechanics 
never  able  to  give  any  Account  of.  Of  that 
Pofthumous  Piece  of  Cartelius,  De  la  Forma- 

tion Du  Foetus.  Page  684,585 
Pretended,  That  to  ajfign  Finall  Caufes,  U 

to  prefume  our  felvesto  be  as  Wife  as  God  Al- 
mighty, or  to  be  Privy  to  his  Counfells.  But 

the  §hteflion,  not  W  hether  we  can  always  reach 
to  the  Ends  of  God  Almighty,  or  know  what  is 
Abfolutely  Beft  in  every  Cafe,  and  accordingly 
Conclude  things  therefore  to  be  fo  ;  but  Whether 
any  thing  in  the  World  be  made  for  Ends,  0- 
therwtfe  then  would  have  refulted  from  the  For- 

tuitous Motion  of  Matter.  No  Prefumption, 
nor  Intrulion  into  the  Secrets  of  God  Almighty, 
to  fay, that  Eyes  were  made  by  him  Intentionally 
for  the  fake  of  Seeing.  Anaxagoras  hvs  Abfurd 
Aphorifm,  that  Man  was  therefore  the  molt 
Solertofall  Animals,  becaufe  he  Chanced  to 
have  Hands.  Far  more  Keafonable  to  thinly, 

(as  Ariftotle  concludeth)  'that  becaufe  Man  was 
the  wifeft  of  all  Ammahjberefore  he  had  Hands 
given  him.  More  proper  to  give  Pipes,  to  one 
that  hath  Muficall  skill,  then  upon  him  that 
hath  Pipes,  to  bejiow  Muficall  skill.  685 

In  the  Lajt  place  ,  The  Mechanick  Theifts 
Pretend,  and  that  with  fame  more  plaufibility, 
That  it  is  below  the  Dignity  of  God  Almighty, 
to  perform  all  thofe  Mean  and  Triviall  Offices 
of  Nature,  Himfelf  Immediatly.  This  An- 
fwered  again  ■,  lhat  though  the  Divine  Wife- 
dom,  it  felf  Contrived  the  Syftem  of  the  whole, 
for  Ends  i  yet  is  there  an  Artificial  Nature  un- 

der him,  as  his  Inferiour  Minifier  and  Execu- 
tioner. Proclus  bis  Defcription  hereof.  Ibis 

Nature  to  Proclus ,  a  God  or  Goddefs  ;  but 
onely  as  the  Bodies  of  the  Animated  Stars  were 
sailed  Gods,  becaufe  the  Statues  of  the  Gods.  685, 

6%6 

lhat  we  cannot  otherwife  Conclude ,  concerning 

thefe  Mechanick  Theifts,  who  derive  all  things 
in  the  Mundane  Syftem,  from  the  NecefTary 
Motions  of  Senllefs  Matter,  without  the  Direc- 

tion of  any  Mind  or  God  ;  but  that  they  are 
Imperfect  Theifts,  or  have  a  certain  Tang 
of  the  Atheiftick  Enthufiafm,  (the  Spirit  of  In- 

fidelity J  hanging  about  them.  Paged87 
But  thefe  Mechanick  Theifts  Counterba- 

lance by  another  J ort  of  Atheifts,  net  Fortui- 
tous nor  Mechanicall  i  namely  the  Hylozoifts ; 

who  acknowledge  the  works  of  Nature  to  be  the 
works  of  Underftanding  ,  and  deride  Demo- 
critus  his  Rough  and  Hooky  Atoms,  devoid  of 
Life  j  they  attributing  Life  to  all  Matter  asfuch, 
andconcludingthe  Vulgar  Notion  of  a  God,  to 
be  but  an  Inadequate  Conception  of  Matter,  its 
Energetick  Nature  being  taken  alone  by  it  felf 
as  a  Compleat  Subftance.  Ibefe  Hylozoifis  , 
never  able  to  fatisfy  that  Phgenomenon,  of  the 
One  Agreeing  and  Confpiring  Harmony 
throughout  the  whole  Univerfe:  every  Atom  of 
Matter,  according  to  them,  being  a  Dijlinft  Per- 

cipient j  and  tbefe  Unable  to  confer  Notions 
with  One  another.  687 

Nor  can  the  other  Cofmo-Plaftick  Atheifts 

(to  whom  the  whole  World,  but  one  Huge  Plant 
or  Vegetable,  Endued  with  a  Spermatick,  Ar- 
tificiall  Nature ,  Orderly  d/fpofwg  the  whole, 
without  Senfe  or  Understanding,  J  doe  any  thing 
towards  the  Salving  of  This,  or  any  other  Phx- 
nomena:  it  being  ImpoiTible,  That  there fhould 
be  any  fuch  Regular  Natuie,  otherwife  then  as 
Derived  from,  and  Depending  on,  a  Perfect 
Mind.  ibid. 

Besides  thefe  Three  Phenomena,  of  Cogita- 
tion ,  Motion  ,  and  the  Artificial  Frame  of 

things,  with  the  Confpiring  Harmony  of  the 
Whole,  (no  way  Salvable  by  Atheifts )  Here 
further  Added,  That  thofe  who  averted  the  No- 
vity  of  the  World,  couldnot  poffiblygive  an  Ac- 

count neither,of  the  Firlt  Beginning  of  Men,  and 
other  Animals,  not  now  Generated  out  of  Pu- 

trefaction. Ariftotle  fometimes  doubtful!  and 

jiaggeringconcerningthe  World's  Eternity.  Men 
and  all  other  Animals  not  produced  at  firfl  by 
Chance,  either  as  Worms  out  of  Putrefaction, 
or  out  of  Eggs  ,  or  Wombs,  growing  out  of 
the  Earth  ;  Becaufe  no  Reafon  to  be  given,  why 
Chance  Jhould  not  as  well  produce  the  fame  out 
of  the  Earth  fill.  Epicurus  his  vain  Pretence, 
that  the  Earthy/  a  Child-bearing  Woman,»w 
now  grown  Effete  and  Barren.  Moreover, 
Men  and  Animals,  whether  firjl  Generated  out 
of  Putrefaction,  or  excluded  out  of  Wombs  or 

Egge-fhells,  fuppofed  by  thefe  Atheifts  them- 
felves,  to  have  been  produced  in  a  Tender,  In- 

fant-like State,  fo  that  they  could  neither  fup- 
ply  themfelves  with  nouripment ,  nor  defend 
themfelves  from  harms.     A  Dream  of  Epicurus , 

lhat 
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lhat  the  Earth  fent  forth  lircams  if  Milk  ajter 

thoj'e  her  New-born  Infants  and  NtJrflingS  > 
Confuted  by  Critolaus  /wPhilo.  Another  l'rc- 
carious  Suppofition  or  Figment  of  Epicurus  \ 

That  then  no  immoderate  Heats  nor  Colds,  nor 

any  blustering  Winds.  AnaximanderV  way  "/'-Sal- 
ving this  Difficulty  \  lhat  Men  were  f\r\t  gene- 
rated and  nourished  in  the  bellies  of  F'Jhej,  till 

able  to  jhift  for  themfelves;  and  then  difgorged 

upon  dry  land,  Kt\\cii\s  J  wallow  any  thing,  ra. 
therthenaGod.  Page  <5b8,  6S9 

Wherefore  here  being  Dignus  Vindice  No- 
dus, a  QiU  &rojuny<t\»^  Reafonably  introduced, 

in  the  M<  flick  Cabbala,  to  folvc  the  fame.  It 

appearing,  from  all  C  ircunjiances  put  together, 

that  this  whole  Phenomenon  furpajjes,  not  one- 
ly  the  Mcchanick,  but  alfo  the  Plaltick  Pow- 

ers >  there  being  much  of  Difcretion  therein. 

However,  not  denied,  but  that  the  Miniltery  of 

Spirits  (Created  before  Man,  and  other  1  tr- 
reltrial  Animals  )  might  be  here  made  ufe  of. 
As  in  Plato,  after  the  Creation  of  Immortal 

Souls,  by  the  Supreme  God  ,  the  Framing  of 
Mortal  Bodies  is  committed  to  Junior  Gods. 

689,690 
Furthermore,  Atheifls  no  more  able  to  Salve 

that  ordinary  Phenomenon,  of  the  Conferva- 
tion  of  Species,  by  the  Difference  of  Sexes,  and 

a  due  Proportion  of  Number,  kept  up  between 
Males  and  Females.  Here  a  Providence  alfo, 

Superiour,as  well  to  the  Plaftick,<w  Mechanick 
Nature.  ibid. 

Lajily,  Other  Phenomena,  as  Real,  though 

not  Phyiical  ■,  which  Atheijis  cannot  pojjibly 
Salve,  and  therefore  do  commonly  Deny  ;  as  of 
Natural  Juitice  or  Honefly,  and  Obligation  > 

the  Foundation  fi/Politicks,  and  the  Mathema- 

tics if  Religion.  And  of  Liberty  of  Will, 

not  onely  lhat  (/Fortuitous  Self-determination, 
whtn  an  equal  Eligibility  of  Objects  >  but  alfo 
lhat  which  makes  men  defer ve  C  ommendation 

and  Blame.  Ihefe  not  commonly  dijiinguifhed, 

a;  th:y  Ought.  Epicurus  his  endeavour  to  Salve 
Liberty  ot  Will,  from  Atoms  Declining  Uncer- 

tainly from  the  Perpendicular,  meer  Madnefs 
and  Frenzy.  690,691 

And  now  have  we  already  Preventively  Con- 
futed the  Third  Atheilfick  Pretence,  to  Salve 

the  Phenomenon  of  Theifm,  from  the  Fiction 

and  Impolture  of  Politicians  ■■>  we  having  pro- 
ved, lhat  Philofophy,  and  the  true  Knowledg 

ofCaufes,  inferre  the  Exigence  of  aCod.Never- 
thelefs  this  to  be  here  further  Anfwered.       69 1 

lhat  States-men  and  Politicians  could  not 

have  made  fuch  ufe  of  Religion,  as  fometimes 

they  have  done,  had  it  been  a  meer  Cheat  and 
Figment  of  their  own.  Civil  Sovereigns  in  all 
the  dijiant  places  cfthe  World,  could  not  have 

fo  univerfally  confpired,  in  this  one  Fitce  of 

State-craft  or  Cozenage:  n„r  yet  havi  bmt 

able,  to  poff-fs    the  Miit'ls  of  mm   ■ 

whbfiich  acottjiant  Am  tnd  !'<•  idoj  in  ln- 
viliblc  N -tiling.  Ihi  World  would  long  ftnc$ 
have  difctrvered  this  Cheat  ,  and  pifpeQi  i  1 

flit  upon  their  Liberty,  m  the  1  ictii  n  (I  a 
God)  at  leaji  Cover  Hours  tbemftlvti  would 
have  underload  it  ;  many  of  which  >i  tiv  th- 
\landing  as  much  awed  with  the  he  n  ■  f  this  In- 

viiible  Nothing,  */ any  Others.  Other  Cheats 

and  Juggles,  when  once  Vetetied  no  longer  ( r  u 
difed.  But  Religion  now  as  much  in  Credit  a/ 

ever,  though  fo  long  fmce  Vecried  by  Atli 

for  a  Political  Cheat,  'lhat  CI  rjftianity,  a 
Religion  Founded  in  no  Humane  Policy,  pre- 

vailed over  the  Craft  and  Powi  r  ofaUCWiW  9o- 

vcrclfriiS.and  Conquered  the  Pcrieci  ting  W  , 

by  fufferiwi.  Deaths  and  Martyrdoms,  llw  Pre- 
fgnijicd  by  the  Proehetick  Spirit.       Page  69 1 , 

692 

Had  the  Idea  a/ God,  been  an  ArbitrariouS 

Figment,  not  conceivable,  how  mei:  Jh»uld  bate 

univerfally  agreed  in  the  fame,  and  t»e  Attri- 

butes belonging  thereunto  :('lhn  Argument  ufed 
by  Sextus :  j  Nor  that  Civil  Sovereigns  tlnm- 
felves  Jhould  fo  universally  have  Jumnd  in  it. 

6-J2  69$ 

Furthermore  •■,  Not  Conceivable  ,  how  tins 

Thought  or  Id  "a  of  a  God  Jl.ould  have  bcenb  <r- 
med  by  any. had  it  been  the  Idea  of  Noth  ng.  The 
Supeiheialnefs  of  Atluilts.  in  Pretending  tl>  t 
Politicians,  by  telling  men  ofSucb  a  thing,  put 

the  Idea  into  their  Minds  No  NTotions,0r  Idea's, 
put  into  mens  minds  by  Words  but  onely  the 

Phantafms  of  the  Sounds.  1  bough  all  Learn. ng 

be  not  Remembrance  j  yet  u  all  Humane  Tea- 
ching, but  Maieutical  or  Oblktricious  i  not  the 

Filling  of  the  Soul  as  a  Vtjfl,  by  Pouring  into 
it  from  without  ;  but  the  Kindling  of  it  from 

within.  Word)  fignifie  notbing,to  him  that  can- 
not raife  up  within  himfelf  the  Notions ,  or 

Idea  s,  correfpondent  to  them.  However,the  Dif- 

ficulty Jiill  remains  ;  How  States- men  themfelves, 
or  the  firjl  Inventer  of  this  Cheat,  could  have 

framed  any    Notion  at  all  of  a   Non-Entity. 6 '9  3*69  4, 

Here  the  Athcifts  Pretend,  lhat  there  is  a 

Feigning  Power  in  the  Soufwhereby  it  can  make 

Idea's  and  Conceptions  o/Non-Entities  i  as  of 
a  Golden  Mountain,  or  a  Centaur  :  and  that 

by  this,an\dc2  of  God  might  be  framed,  though 
there  be  no  fuch  Thirg.  Anfwer;  lhat  all  the 

Feigning  Power  of  the  Soul,  confijieth  onely  in 

Compounding  Idea's  ofth,ngs,  that  R<  all) 
Apart,  but  not  in  that  Conjunction.  Ihe  blind 
cannot  make  any  New  Conceptive  Cogitation, 
which  was  not  Before  ;  as  the  Painter  or  Limner 

cannot  Feign  Colours. Morwfr  the  while  of  the fe 

Fictitious  Idea's,  though  it  have  no  Actual,  yet 

(b)  hath 
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hath  it  a  Poflible  Entity.  The  Deity  it  Self, 
though  it  could  Create  a  World  out  of  Nothing, 

yet  can  it  not  Create  more  Cogitation  or  Con- 
ception, then  Is ,  or  was  always  contained  in 

its  ewn  Mind  from  Eternity  j  nor  frame  a  Po- 

fitive  Idea  of  that,  which  hath  no  Poflible  En- 
tity. Pagedp4,dp5 

the  Idea  of  God,  no  Compilement  or  Ag- 
gregation of  things,  that  Exift  Severally,  apart 

in  the  World  s  becaufe  then  it  would  be  a  meer 
Arbitrarious  thing,  and  what  Every  one  Pleafed\ 
the  contrary  whereunto  hath  been  before  mani- 

fejled.  '  6?$ 
■  Again  \  Some  Attributes  of  the  Deity,  no- 

where elfe  to  be  found  in  the  whole  World  ;  and 
therefore  muft  be  Abfolute  Non-Entities,  were 
there  no  God.  Here  the  Painter  muft  Feign  Co- 

lours, and  Create  New  Cogitation,  out  of  No- 
thing, ibid. 

Laftly\Vpon  Suppfition,that  there  is  no  God, 
it  is  Impoflible  not  onely ,  that  there  Jhould  be 
any  for  the  Future,  but  alfo,  that  there  jhould 

ever  have  been  any  s  whereat  all  Fictitious  Idea's 
mu(l  have  a  Poflible  Entity,  fince  otherwife  they 

would  be  Unconceivable,  and  No  Idea's,    ibid. 
Wherefore  fome  Atheifts  will  further  Pretend  i 

that  bejides  this  Power  of  Compounding 

things  together,  the  Soul  hath  another  Amplia- 
ting,  or  Amplifying  Power  }  by  both  which 
together,  though  there  be  no  God  Exifting,  nor 
yet  Poflible ;  the  Idea  of  him  might  be  Ficti- 
tioufly  Made  :  thofe  Attributes  which  are  no- 

where elfe  to  be  found,  arifing  by  way  of  Am- 
plification or  Augmentation  of  Something 

found  in  Men.  ^95->^9^ 
Anfwer;  Firft,  that  accordingto  the  Principles 

ofthefe  Atheifts,  that  all  our  Conceptions  are 
nothing  but  Paflions  from  Objects  without  \ 
there  cannot  Poflibly  be  any  fuch  Amplifying 
Power  in  the  Soul,  whereby  it  could  make  More 
then  Is.  thus  Protagoras  in  Plato  >  No  man 
can  Conceive  any  thing,  but  what  he  Hitters. 
Here  alfo,  (  as  Saxtus  Intimatetb,)  ffo  Atheifts 
guilty  of  that  Fallacy,  called  a  Circle  or  Dialle- 
lus.  For  having  Firft  undifcernedly  made  the 
Idea  of  Imperfection ,  from  Perfection  j  they 
then  goe  about  again,  to  makgtbe  Idea  of  Per- 

fection, out  of  Imperfection,  that  men  have 
a  Notion  of  Perfection,  by  which,  as  a  Rule, 
they  Judge  things  to  be  Imperfect  \  Evident 
from  that  Direction  given  by  all  Theologers,  to 
Conceive  of  God,  in  way  of  Remotion  or  Ab- 
ftraction  of  all  Imperfection.  Laftly,  Finite 
Things  added  together,  can  never  make  up  Infi- 

nite j  as  more  and  more  Time  backward ,  can 
never  reach  te  Eternity  without  Beginning. 

God  differs  from  Imperfect  things,  not  in  De- 
gree, but  Kind.  As  for  Infinite  Space,  faid 

to  confijl  of  Parts  Finite  j  we  certain  of  no  more 

then  this,  that  the  Finite  World  might  have 

been  made  Bigger  and  Bigger  Infinitely  ■■,  for 
which  very  Caule,  it  could  never  be  Actually 
Infinite.  Gaffendus  his  Objection ,  that  the 
Idea  of  an  Infinite  God,  might  as  well  be 
Feigned,  as  that  of  Infinite  Worlds.  But 
Infinite  Worlds,  are  but  Words  or  Notions 

ill  Put  together,  or.  Combined  ■-,  Infinity  being  a 
Real  Thing  in  Nature,  but  Mifapplied,  it  be- 

ing Prober  onely  to  the  Deity.     Page  6p6, 6pj 
the  Conclujion  ;  that  fince  the  Soul  can  nei- 

ther Make  the  Idea  0/ Infinite,  by  Amplifica- 
tion of  Finite  i  nor  Feign  or  Create  any  New 

Cogitation,  which  was  not  before  -,  nor  make  a 
Poiitive  Idea,  of  a  Non- Entity  i  certain,  that 
theldtdi  of  God,  no  Fictitious  Thing.        6py 

Further  made  -Evident,  that  Religion  not 
the  Figment  of  Civil  Sovereigns.  Obligation 
in  Confcience,  the  Foundation  of  all  Civil 
Right  and  Authority.  Covenants  without 
this,  Nothing  but  Words  and  Breath.  Obliga- 

tion, not  from  Laws  neither  ■■,  but  before  them  -, 
or  otherwife  they  could  not  Oblige.  Lafily,  this 
derived,  not  from  Utility  neither.  Were  Ob- 

ligation to  Civil  Obedience  Made  by  mens 
Private  Utility,  then  could  it  be  Diflolved  by 
the  Same.  Wherefore  if  Religion,  a  Fiction  or 

Impofture  >  Civil  Sovereignty  muji  needs  be  fo 
too.  69 7,  69  8 

Had  Religion  been  a  Fiction  of  Politicians, 
they  would  then  have  made  it  every  way  Pliable, 

and  Flexible  ",  fince  otherwife  it  would  not  Serve 
their  turn,  nor  confift  with  their  Infinite  Right. 

<Jp8 

But  Religion  in  its  own  Nature,  a  Stiff,  In- 
flexible thing,  as  alfo  Juftice,  it  being  not  Fac- 
titious, or  Made  by  Will,  there  may  there- 

fore be  a  Contradiction,  betwixt  the  Laws  of 

God,  and  of  Men  '■>  and  in  this  cafe  does  Religi~ 
on  conclude,  7 hat  God  ought  to  be  Obeyed, 
rather  then  Men.  For  this  Caufe,  Atheiltick 
Politicians  of  Latter  times,  declare  againfi  Re- 

ligion as  Inconfiftent  with  Civil  Sovereignty! 

It  destroying  Infinite  Right ,  Introducing  Pri- 
vate Judgment,or  Confcience,  and  a  Fear  Grea- 

ter then  that  of  the  Leviathan  •>  to  wit,  of  him 
who  can  InfiiU  Eternal  Punifhments.  Senflefs 
Matter  the  Atheifts  Natural  God  >  the  Levia- 

than or  Civil  Sovereign,  bit  Artificial  One. 
Religion  thus  difowned  and  difclaimed  by  Politi- 

cians, as  Inconfiftent  with  Civil  Power,  could 
not  be  the  Creature  of  Political  Art.  thus  all 
the  Three  Atheiftick  Pretences,  to  Salve  the 

Phenomenon  of  Religion ;  from  Fear,  Igno- 
rance of  Caufes ,  and  Fiction  of  Politicians  \ 

fully  Confuted.  69S,  700 

But  becaufe,  befides  thafe  Ordinary  Pheno- 
mena, before  mentioned,  there  are  certain  other 

Extraordinary  ones,  that  cannot  be  Salved  by Atheifts, 
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Atheiits ,  which  therefore  they  will  impute, 
Partly  to  Mens  Fear  and  Ignorance,  and  Partly 
to  the  Fi&ion  <fK</lmpo(iurc  of  Civil  Govcr- 
nours,  (viz.  Apparitions,  Miracles,  and  Pro- 

phecies v )  the  Reality  of  thefe,  here  alfo  to  be 
briefly  Vindicated.  Page  700 

Firjl,  ,m  for  Apparitions  ,  "Though  much  of 
Fabulolity  in  thefe  Relations,  yet  untjuejlionably 
fomething  of  Truth.  Atheiits  imputing  thefe 
things  to  mens  mi(lakjng  their  Dreams  and  Phan- 
cies  for  Smhuons,  Contraditt  their  own  Funda- 

mental Principle,  that  Senfei*  the  onely  Crite- 
rion of  Truth  i  .w  alfo  Derogate  more  from  Hu- 
mane TelUmony,  then  they  ought.  ibid. 

lhatfome  Atheiits  Senfible  hereof  have  ac- 
knowledged the  Reality  of  Apparitions,  conclu- 

ding them  neverthelefs  to  be  the  Meer  Creatures 
of  Imagination ;  as  if  a  Strong  Pliancy  could 
produce  Real  Subllances,  or  Objects  of  Sen fe. 
the  Fanaticifm  of  Atheifts,n^o  will  rather  Believe 
the  greatejt  Impolfibilities,  then  endanger  the 
Being  of  a  God.  In  vifible  Ghofis  Permanent, 
eafily  introduce  One  Supreme  Ghoft  of  the  whole 
World.  700,701 

Democritus  yet  further  Convinced)  That 
there  were  Invitible  Beings  Superiour  to  Men, 
Independent  upon  Imagination,  and  Permanent  > 
(called  by  him  Idols  J  but  having  nothing  Im- 

mortal in  them ;  and  therefore  that  a  God  could 
be  no  more  proved  from  the  Exigence  of  them, 
then  of  Men.  (granted  by  him,  that  there  were, 
mt  onely  Terreftrial,£a»  alfo  Aerial  <*#i./Etherial 
Animals  i  and  that  all  thofe  Vaft  Regions  of 
the  Univerfe  above,  were  not  Delert  and  Unin- 

habited. Here  fomething  of  the  Fathers,  averting 
Angels  to  have  Bodies  :  but  more  afterwards. 

701,702 
'to  this  Phenomenon  of  Apparitions,  may  be 

added  thofe  Two  others,  of  Witches  and  De- 
moniacks  i  both  of  thefe  proving,  That  Spirits 
are  not  Phancies  ,  nor  Inhabitants  of  mens 
Brains  onely,  but  of  the  World  :  as  alfo,  lhat 
there  are  fome  Impure  Spirits,  a  Confirmation 
of  the  Truth  of  Christianity.  The  Confident 
Exploders  of  Witchcraft,  fufpicable  for  A- 
theifm.  As  for  Demoniacks  or  Encrgumeni, 
certain  from  Jofephus  ,  lhat  the  Jews  did  not 
take  thefe  Demons  or  Devils,  for  Bodily  Difea- 
fes  ;  but  Real  Subftances,  pojfefftng  the  Bodies 
of  Men.  Nor  probable,  that  they  fuppofed,  of 
the  Gnofiicks  afterward,  all  Vifeafes  to  be  the 
Infeftation  of  Evil  Spirits*  ttor yet,  (of  fome 
think,)  a^  Demoniacks  to  be  Mad-men.  But 
when  there  were  any  Unufual^w^  Extraordina- 

ry Symptoms,  in  any  Bodily  Diltcmper,  but 
especially  that  of  Madnefs,  they  fuppofmg  this  to 
be  Supernatural ,  imputed  it  to  the  Infefta- 

tion of  fome  Devil.     Thus  alfo  the   Greeks. 
702,70+ 

ll>'t  Demoniacks  and  Energumeni,  are  a 

Real  l'li znomenon;  and  that  there  trefmebalfa 
in  thefe  Times  of  ours  ,  Averted  by  I  unclius 
and  Scnncrtus.     Such  Maniacal  Pcrfons,  m  not 
onely  difcover  Secrets,  but  af/o/fM^LanguagCS, 

\  which   they   had  never  learnt ,  Vnijucjliombly 

1  Demoniacks  or  Fuicrgumcni.    'lhat  there  hive 
been  fuch  in  the  Times  fi nee  our  Saviour,  proved 

'  o«f  0/ Pfcllus,  as  alfo  from  Fcrnclius.     lb 
\the  Vindication  of  Chiiltianity  ,    agiinll  thofe 
I  who  fufpeil  the  Scripture-  Demoniacks  for  fig- 

ments. .    Page  704, yc6 
The  Second    Extraordinary    Phxnomcnon 

Propofed;  lhat  of  Miracles,  and  Effects  Super- 
natural,    lhat  there  have  been  fuch  things  a- 

mongjl  the  Pagans ,    and  fince  the   Times  of 
Chriltianity  too;    Evident  from  their  Records. 
But  more  lnjiances  of  thefe  in  Scripture.     jc6 

Iwo  Sorts  of  Miracles,    fitli,  Such  as,  though 
they  cannot  be  done  by  Ordinary  Caufcs  ,  yet 
may  be  effeCted  by  the  Natural  Power  of  Invili- 
ble  Spirits,  Angels,  or  Demons.     ///Illiterate 
Demoniacks,  fpeakjng  Greek.     Such  amongli 
the  Pagans  that  Miracle  of  the  Whetfione,  cut 
in  two  with  aRazour.  Secondly,  Such  as  tran- 
fcend  the  Natural  Power  of  all  Second  Caufcs, 
and  Created  Beings.  706,  707 

That  late  Politico-Theo'ogical  Trcatife,  de- 
nyingboth  thefe  Sorts  of  Mira-les  ■■>  Inconfidera- 
ble ,    and  not  deferving   here  a  Confutation. 

7°7 
Suppofedin  Deut.  That  Miracles  of  the  For- 

mer fort,  might  be  done  by  Falfe  Prophets,  in 
Confirmation  of  Idolatry.      Wherefore  Miracles 
alone,  not  fufficient  to  confirm  every  Dodtrine. 

ibid. 

Accordingly  in  the  New  Teftament  do  we 

read,  ofT'i^-m  Vt'S'vt  Lying  Miracles  i  that  k, 
Miracles  done  in  Confirmation  of  a  Lie,  and  by 
the  Power  of  Satan,  &c.  Cod  permitting  it, 
in  way  of  Probation  of  fome,  and  Punifhment 
of  others.  Miracles  done  for  the  promoting  of 
Creature- Worfhip  or  Idolatry,  in  {lead  of  J  uni- 

fying the  fame  ,   themfelves  Condemned  by  it, 

708 

Had  the  Miracles 
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'Chtift's  fetch  al/o,  as  could  be  done  onely  by  the 
Power  of  God  Almighty.  Page  708, 709 

All  Miracles  evince  Spirits  i  to  disbelieve 

which  is ,  to  disbelieve  Senfe,  or  Vnreafonably 
to  Derogate  from  Humane  Teflimony.  Bad 
the  Gentiles  entertained  the  Faith  of  thrift, 

without  Miracles,  This  it  felf  would  have  been 
a  Great  Miracle.  709 

1 be  Lajt  Extraordinary  Phenomenon,  Di- 
vination or  Prophecy,  this  alfo  evinces  Spirits, 

(  called  Gods  by  the  Pagans :  )  and  thus  that  of 
theirs    true  ;    If    Divination ,    then    Gods. 

710 
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13 

Scriptures  triumphing  over  Pagan  Oracles. 
Predictions  concerning  our  Saviour  Chrift,  and 
the  Converfion  of  the  Gentiles.  Amongji  which 
that  remarkable  one ,  of  the  Seventy  Weeks. 

7X3,  7H 

Other  Predictions  concerning  the  Fates  of 

Kingdoms,  and  of  the  Church.  Daniel's  Fourth 
Ten-Horned  Beaft,  the  Roman  Empire,  this 
Prophecy  of  Daniefs,  carried  on  further  in  the 
Apocalyps.  Both  of  them  Prophetick  Calen- 

dars of  Times,  to  the  End  of  the  World.  ibid. 

that  this  Phenomenon  0/ Scripture-Prophe- 
cies, cannot  Foffibly  be  Imputed  by  Atheifts,  as 

fome  others,  to  Fear,  or  Ignorance  of  Caufes,  or 
to  the  Fiction  of  Politicians,     they  not  onely 

Evince  aDcity,but  alfo  the  Truth  of  Chriftiani- 
ty.  to  this  Furpofe,  of  more  Vfe  to  us,  who  now 
live,  then  the  Miracles  themfelves  Recorded  in 
Scripture.  Page  714,  715 

thefe  Five  Extraordinary  Phenomena,  ail 
of  them  evince.  Spirits  to  be  no  Fancies ,  but 
Subftantiall  Inhabitants  of  the  World  j  from 
whence  a  God  maybe  Inferred.  Some  of  them , 
Immediately  prove  a  Deity.  ibid. 

Here  have  we  not  onely  fully  Confuted  all  the 
Atheiftick  Pretences/row  the  Idea  of  God,  but 

alfo  by  the  way,  already  Fropofed  feveral  Sub- 
ftantiall Arguments  for  a  Deity,  the  Exiftence 

whereof  will  now  be  further  proved  from  its  very 
Idea.  ibid. 

true,  that  fome  of  the  Ancient  Theifts  them- 
felves, Declare  God  Not  to  be  Demonftrable. 

thus  Alexander  Aphrodif.  Clemens  Alexand. 
But  their  meaning  therein  no  more  then  this,  that 
God  cannot  be  Demonftrated  a  Priori,  from  any 

Antecedent  NecefTary  Caufe.  Not  follow  from 
hence,  that  therefore  no  Certainty,  or  Know- 

ledge of  the  Exiftence  of  a  God  *  but  onely 
Conjectural  Probability ,  Faith,  and  Opinion. 
We  may  have  a  Certain  Knowledge  of  things, 
the  JYo-n  whereof  cannot  be  Demonstrated  £ 
Priori  i  as,  That  there  was  Something  or  other 
Eternal, without  Beginning.  Whenfoever  a  thing 
is  Neceffarily  Inferred ,  from  what  is  altogether 
Undeniable,  this  may  be  called  a  Demonstra- 

tion. Many  Geometricall  Demonftrations/«c/? ; 
or  of  the  In  onely.  715,716 

A  Sceptical  Pofition  of  Cartefius  \  1  hat  there 
can  be  no  Certainty  of  any  thing,  no  not  of  Geo- 

metrical Theorems,  nor  Common  Notions  i 
before  we  be  Certain  of  the  Exiftence  of  a  God, 

Effentially  Good ,  who  therefore  cannot  Deceive. 
From  whence  it  would  follow ,  that  neither  A- 
theifts,  nor  fuch  Theifts,  as  affert  an  Arbitrary 

Deity,  can  ever  be  certain  of  anything'-,  as  that, 
Two  and  Two  are  Four.  716,717 

However  fome  appearance  of  Fiety  in  this  Af- 
fertion  ■>  yet  is  it  a  Foundation  of  Eternal  Scep- 
ticifrn,  both  as  to  all  other  things,  and  the  Ex- 

iftence of  a  God.  that  Cartefius  here  went 

Round  in  a  Circle,  proving  the  Exiftence  of  a 
God,  from  our  Faculties ;  and  then  the  Truth  of 
our  Faculties,/?w»  the  Exiftence  of  a  God  >  and 
confequently  Proved  nothing.  If  it  be  poflfble, 
that  our  Faculties  might  be  Falfe,  then  mujl  we 
confefs  it  poflible  ,  that  there  may  be  no  God  * 
and  Confequently  remain  for  ever  Sceptical  about 
it.  ibid. 

Wherefore  a  Neceflity  of  Exploding  and  Con- 
futing this  New  Sceptical  Hypothefis,  of  the 

Poffibility  of  our  Faculties  being  fo  made,  as  to 
Deceive  us,  in  all  our  Cleareft  Perceptions.  Om- 

nipotence it  felf  cannot  make  any  thing  to  be  In- 
differently True  or  Falfe.  Truth  not  Factitious. 

As 
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As  to  the  Univcrfal  Theorems  r/Abftradt  Sci- 
ence, the  Mcafurc  of  Truth,  no  Forfeit!  or 

Extraneous  thing,  but  onely  our  own  Clear  and 

Diltindt  Perception.  Here  what  fever  w  Clear- 
ly Perceived,  Is.  the  very  Eflcncc  «/ Truth, 

Perceptibility.  Granted  by  all,  'Ihat  there  can 
he  no  Falfe  Knowledge  or  Underltanding. 

Ihe  Perception  of  the  Underltanding  ,  never 
Falfe  ,  but  onely  Obfcure.  Not  Nature  that 

Erreth  in  us,  but  We  Our  (elves,  in  Ajjenting  to 

things  not  Clearly  Perceived.  Conclufwn ;  'Ihat 
Omnipotence  cannot  Create  any  Underltanding 
Faculties,  f>  as  to  have  as  Clear  and  Diltinct 

Conceptions  of  all  Fa  ](\\oods  and  Non-Entities, 
as  of  Truths :  becaufe  whatfoever  m  Clearly  and 
Diltindtly  Perceived,  bath  therefore  an  Entity  i 

and  Omnipotence  it  felf  (  to  fpeak,  with  Reve- 

rence )  cannot  make  Nothing,  to  be  Something, 

or  Something  Nothing.  Ih'n  no  more,  then 
That  it  cannot  doe  Things  Contradictious.  Con- 

ception the  Meafure  of  Power.  Page  717,71$) 

"true,  "Ihat  Senfe  as  fucb,  w  but  Phantaftical 
and  Relative:  and  were  there  no  other  Percep- 

tion, aU  Truth  would  be  Private,  Relative,  and 

Seeming',  none  Abfolute.7/>J*  probably  the  Rea- 
fen,  why  fome  have  fujpelied  the  fame  of  Know- 

ledge a'lfo.  But  Mind  and  Understanding  rea- 
ches beyond  Phancy  and  Appearance,  to  the  Ab- 

folutenefs  of  Things.  It  hath  the  Criterion  of 

Truth  within  it  felf.  719,720 

Objected  i  that  th'n  an  Arrogance,  for  Crea- 
tures to  Pretend  to  an  Abfolute  Certainty  of 

anything.  Anfweri  That  God  alone  vs  Igno- 
rant of  Nothing  ,  and  Infallible  in  All  things  : 

but  no  Derogation  from  the  Deity,  to  fuppofe, 
that  he  foould  make  Created  Minds  fucb,  as  to 
have  a  Certainty  of  Something  >  as  the  Whole 
to  be  Greater  then  the  Part,  and  the  like :  fince 

otherwise  they  would  be  but  a  meer  Mockery. 

Congruow  to  think,  t^3at  God  bath  made  Menfo, 
as  that  they  may  Vojfibly  attain  to  fome  Certainty 

ofh'nown  Exiltence.  Origen,  Ihat  Knowledge 
is  the  onely  thing  that  hath  Certainty  in  it. 

720,721 
Having  now  fome  firm  Ground  or  Footing  to 

ftand  upon  ■■>  a  Certainty  of  Common  Notions, 
without  which  nothing  could  be  proved  by  Rea- 

fon  V  we  jhall  endeavour  by  means  hereof  toDe- 
monftrate  the  Exigence  of  a  God  from  his  Idea. 

ibid. 

Cartcfius  bit  "Undertaking  to  doe  th'n  with Mathematical  Evidence  j  as  tbU  Idea  includetb 

in  it  NecefTary  Exiltence.  Ibis  Argument  hi- 

therto not  fo  Succefsfull,  it  beingby  many  conclu- 
ded to  be  a  Sophifm.  Ihat  we  Jhall  impartially 

Jet  down  all  that  we  can,  both  For  it,  and  A- 

gain$  it  j  leaving  others  to  make  a  Judgment. 

721 

Firji, 
 
Againf
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ian  
Demonf

tratio
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of 

'  ( rOd.  That  becaufe  we  can  fame  an  Idea  of 

a  NiccflTarily  Exiltent  Befog,  "  '  <  '  H  'at  ill 
follow,  ihat  It  Is  i  fince  we  can  frame  Id  , 

things,  that  Never  VVcre,«or  Will  be.  Nothing 
to  be  gathered  from  hence,  but  onely  that  it  it 
Not  Impnlliblc.  Again,  from  this  Idea,  In- 

cluding NecefTary  Exiflence,  »  thing  elfe  In- 

ferribie ,  but  'Ihat,  what  hath  no  NecefTary 

E  xiltcncc,  //  not  Perfedt  ;  and,  'Ihat  if  there  be 
a  Perfect  Being,  its  Exiltence  always  was,  and 

will  be  NccciTaiy:  but  not  Abfolutcly,  'Ihat  it 
doth  Exilt.  A  fallacy,  when  from  the  Neccf- 

lity  oj  Exiltence  affirmed  onely  Hypothctically , 
the  Conclulion  is  made  Abfolutely.  lb  nigh  a 

Perfect  Being,  Mult  Exilt  Ncccffarilyi  j'<t  w«r 
therefore  follow,  that  it  Mult  and  Doth  Exilt. 

Ihe  Latter  a  thing  Indemonjlrable.  Page  721, 

723 

For  rfo  Cartcfian  Demonftration  of  a  God. 

As  from  the  Notion  of  a  thing  Impolliblc,  we 
conclude,  Ihat  it  never  Was  nor  Will  be  i  and 

of  that  which  hath  a  Contingent  Schclis  to  Ex- 

iltence ,  That  it  Might  be,  or  Might  not  be  i 
fofrom  that  which  hath  NecefTary  Exiltence  in 
its  Nature,  That  it  Actually  Is.  Tbe  free  of 

the  Argumentation,  not  meerly  Hypothetical!, 

If  there  be  a  Perfect  Being,  then  is  its  Exiltence 

NecefTary  ■>  becaufe  this  fuppofes  ,  that  a  Ne- 
cefTary Exiltent  Being,  is  Contingent  to  be,  or 

not  to  be  :  which  a  ContradiUion.  Tbe  Absur- 

dity of  this  will  better  appear,  ifinjiead  of  Ne- 

cefTary Exiltence,  we  put  in  Actual!.  No  Thc- 
ifts  can  otherwife  prove,  that  a  God,  t hough  fup- 

pofed  to  ExiA,  might  not  Happen  by  Chancer*? 
Be.  Nevertbelefs  God,  or  a  Perfedt  Being,  not 
here  Demonftrated  a  Priori,  when  from  its  own 

Idea.     Tbe  Reader  left  to  make  a  Judgment. 

723, 724 
A  Progymnafma,  or  Praelufory  Attempt, 

towards  the  proving  of  a  God  from  bis  Idea,  as 
including  NecefTary  Exiltence.  Firji ,  From 

our  having  an  Idea  of  a  Perfedt  Being,  Implying 

no  manner  of  'Contradiction  in  it,  it  follows,  that 
fucb  a  thing  is  PolTiblc.  And  from  that  Necef- 

Tary Exiltence  Included  in  this  Idea,  added  to 

f^Poflibility  thereof  it  further  follows,  that  it 
Actually  Is.  A  NecefTary  Exiltent  Being,  if 

PolTible,  Is  i  becaufe  upon  the  fuppofition  of  its 

Non-Exiltence,  it  would  be  ImpolTible/>r  /';, 
ever  to  have  been.  Notfo  in  Contingent  things. 

A  Perfedt  Being,  //  either  Impoflible  to  have 
Been,  or  elfe  it  Is.  Were  God  Poflible,  and  yet 

Not,  He  would  not  be  a  NecefTary,  but  Con- 

tingent Eeing.  However  no  Strefs  laid  up:n  thtt. 

Another  Plainer  Argument,  for  the  Exiltence 

of  a  God,  from  his  Idea.     Whatfoever  we  can 
frame  an  Idea  of  in  our  Minds,  implying  ltd 

Contradidtion,  this  either  Actually  Is,  or  elfe 

(*3)  if 
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if  it  Be  Not,  is  Poflible     to  Be.     But  if  God 

Be  Not,  he  is  not  Foflible  to  Be.     Therefore 

He  Is.     The  Major  before  Proved,  That  we  can- 

not have  an  Idea  of  any  thing,  which  hath  nei- 
ther Actuall  a»r  Poflible  Exiftence.  Page  725 

A  Further  Ratiocination  from  the  Idea  of 

God,   as  including  Neceflary  Exiftence,  by 
certain  Steps.     Firji,  Certain,  that  fomething 
or  other  did  Exi[l    of  It  felf  from  Eternity, 
without   Beginning.     Again,    Whatfoever   did 

Exiji  of  It  J  elf  from  Eternity,  did  fo  Exiji  Na- 
turally and  Neceflarily,  and  therefore  there  is 

a  Neceflary  Exiftent  Being.  Thirdly,  Nothing 
could  Exiji  of  It  felf  from  Eternity  Naturally 

and  Neceflarily  ,  but  what  contained  Necefla- 
ry Self-Exiftence  in    its  Nature.     Laftly,  A 

Perfect  Being,  and  nothing  elfe,  containeth  Ne- 
ceflary Exiftence  in  its  Nature.     Therefore  It 

Is.     An  Appendix  to  this  Argument  j  That  no 
Temporary  Succeflive  Being,  could  be  from 
Eternity  without  Beginning.     This  Proved  be- 

fore. 725,726 
Again,  The  Controverfie  betwixt  Atheifts 

and  Theifts,  Firji  Clearly  Stated  from  the  Idea 

of  God,  and  then  Satisfactorily  Decided.  Pre- 
mifed  i  That  as  every  thing  was  not  Made,  fo 
neither  wm  every  thing  Unmade.     Atheifts  a- 
gree  in  both.    The  State  of  the  Controverfie  be- 

twixt  Theifts   and    Atheifts  j    Whether  that 

which  being  it  felf  Unmade,  wm  the   Caufe  of 
all  other  things  Made,  were  the  Moft  Perfect, 
or  the  Moft  Imperfect  Being.     A  certain  kind 
of  Atheiftick  Theifm,  or  Thcogonifm, which  ac- 

knowledging a  God,  or  Soul  of  the  World,  pre- 
fding  over  the  Whole,fuppofed  him  notwithjtan- 
ding,to  have  Emerged  out  o/Night  and  Chaosi 
that  is,  to  have  been  Generated  out  of  Senflefs 
Matter.  721$,  728 

The  Controverfie  thus  Stated,  eafily  Deci- 
ded.    Certain,  That  Lefler  Perfection  may  be 

derived  from  Greater,  or  from  that  which  is 
Abfolutely   Perfed  j    but    Impoffible ,  That 
Greater  Perfection,^  Higher  Degrees  of  En- 

tity ,  Jhould  rife  out  of  Lefler  and   Lower. 
Things  did  not  Afcend,  but  Defcend.     That 
Life  and  Senfe  may  Naturally  rife  from  the 
meer  Modification  of  Dead  and  Senflefs  Mat- 

ter j  as  alfo  Reafon  and  Underftanding  from 
Senfe  >  the  Philofophy  of  the    Kingdom  of 
Darknefs.     The  Hylozoifts  fo  Sensible  of  this, 
that  there  muft  be  fome  Subftantial  Unmade 

Life  and  Underftanding  >  that  Atheizing,  they 
thought  it  Necejfary  to  Attribute  Life  and  Un- 

derftanding to  all  Matter,  as  fuch.     This  Ar- 
gument ,  a  Demonstration  of  the  Impoffibility 

ofAtheifm.  728, 72P 
The  Controverfie    again  more  Particularly 

Stated,  from  the  Idea  of  God  ,    as  including 
Mind  and  Underftanding  in  it.  Viz.  Whether 

all  Mind  were  Made  or  Generated  out  of  Senfe- 
lefs  Matter  j  or  Whether  there  were  an  Eternal 
Unmade  Mind  ,  the  Maker  of  all.  This  the 
DoUrine  of  Theifts,  That  Mind  the  Oldeft  of 
all  things ;  of  Atheifts,  That  it  U  a  Poftnatc 
thing,  Younger  then  the  World,  and  an  Um- 
bratile  Image  of  Real  Beings.  Page  72^ 

The  Controverfie  thus  Stated,  again  Deci- 
ded. Though  it  does  not  follow,  That  if  once 

there  had  been  no  Corporeal  World  or  Matter, 
there  could  never  have  been  any ;  yet  is  it  cer- 

tain, That  if  once  there  had  been  no  Life  nor 
Mind,  there  could  never  have  been  any  Life  or 

Mind.  Our  Imperfect  Minds,  not  Of  Them- 
felvesfrom  Eternity,  and  therefore  Derived  from 
a  Perfect  Unmade  Mind.  72^,  730 

That  Atheifts  think,,  their  chief  jirength  to 
lie  here,  in  their  Difproving  a  God,  from  the 
Nature  of  Underftanding  and  Knowledge. 
According  to  them,  Things  made  Knowledge, 
and  not  Knowledge  Things.  All  Mind  and 
Underftanding,  the  Creature  of  Senfibles,««^ 
a  Phantaftick  Image  of  them :  and  therefore  nd 
Mind  their  Creatour.  Thus  does  a  Modem 

Writer  conclude,  That  Knowledge  and  Under- 
ftanding is  not  to  be  Attributed  to  God,  be- 

caufe  it  implieth  Dependence  upon  Things 
without  \  'which  is  all  one  as  if  he  jhould  have 
faid,  That  Senflefs  Matter  is  the  moft  Perfect  of 
all  things,  and  the  Higheft  Numen.  73d 

A  Compendious  Confutation  of  the  Premifed 
Atheiftick  Principles.  Knowledge  not  the 
Activity  o/Senfibles  upon  the  Knower,  and  his 
Paflions.  Senfible  things  themjelves, not  Known 
by  the  Paflion,or  Phancy  of  Senfe.  Knowledge 
not  from  the  Force  of  the  Thing  Known,  but 
of  the  Knower.  Befides  Phantafms  of  Singu- 

lar Bodies,  Intelligible  Idea's  Vniverfal.  A 
late  Atheiftick  Paradox,  That  Univerfals,  no- 

thing but  Names.  Axiomatical  Truths  in 
AbjiraU  Sciences  no  Paflion  from  Bodies  by 

Senfe,  nor  yet  gathered  by  Induction  from  Ma- 
ny Singulars ;  we  at  once  Perceiving  it  Impof- 

fible, that  they  jhould  be  otherwife.  An  Inge- 
nious Obfervation  of  AriftotleV  »  lhat  could  it 

be  Perceived  by  Senfe,  the  Three  Angles  of  a 
Triangle  to  be  Equal  to  Two  Right ;  yet  would 
not  this  be  Science,  or  Knowledge,  Properly  fo 
called:  which  is  of  Univerfals  Firji,  and  from 
thence  defends  to  Singulars.  730,  73  2 

Again;  We  have  Conceptions  of  things  Incor- 
poreal, as  alfo  of  fuch  Corporeals  as  never  did 

Exiji,  and  whofe  Accuracy  Senfe  could  not  reach 
to:  as  a  Perfect  ftraight  Line,  andFhin  Super- 

ficies, an  Exatl  Triangle,  Circle,  or  Sphear. 

That  we  have  a  Power  of  framing  Idea's  of 
things  that  never  were  nor  will  be,  but  onely 
Poflible.  732 

Inferred  from  hence ,  That  Humane  Science 

it 
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it  ft  If,  not  the  meer  Image  and  Creatine  of 
Singular  Senfibles  ,  but  Proleprical  /"  them, 
and  in  order  of  Nature  Before  tbem.  Bui  Jincc 
there  muji  be  NohtiV,  before  N««,  Intclligiblcs, 
before  IntelkCtion  j  the  onely  true  Account  of 
Knowledge  and  its  Original,  is  from  a  Pu- 
fcCt  Omnipotent  Being,  Comprehending  itfelf, 
and  the  Extent  of  its  own  Power,  or  the  Folli 
bilities  of  all  things,  their  Relations  and  Im- 

mutable Truths.  And  of  this  one  PcrfcCt  Mind, 
aU   Imperfect    Minds    Partake.       Page  732, 733 

Knowledge  therefore  in  the  Nature  of  it, 
fuppofeth  the  Exigence  of  a  Perfect  Omnipo- 

tent Being,  as  its  Non-rii',  or  Intelligible.  This 

Comprehending  it  felf,  the  t'irji  Original 
Knowledge,  a  Mind  before  the  World,  and  all 
Senlibles,  not  Eliypall,  but  Archetypal!,  and  the 
Framer  of  aU,  Wherefore  not  Atheifm,  but 
Theifm,  Demonstrable  from  Knowledge  and 
Undemanding.  733?  73  + 

1  his  further  Confirmed  from  hence-,  Becaufe 
there  are  Eternal  Verities,  fuch  as  were  never 
Made ,  nor  had  any  Beginning.  Ibat  the 
Diagonial  of  a  Square,  Incommensurable  to 
the  Sides,  an  Eternal  Truth  to  ArWtotle. 

Juftin  Martyr'/  oio>W  cft'jy.'*,  or  Eternal  Mo- 
ralls,  Geometrical  Truths,  not  Madefy  any 

man's  Thinking, but  before  all  Men  ;  as  alfo  be- 
fore  the  World  and  Matter  itfelf.  734 

Now  if  there  be  Eternal  Verities  the  Simple 
Reafons  and  Intelligible  EiTences  of  Things, 
muji  needs  be  Eternal  likewife.  Ihefe  called  by 
Plato,  Ihings  that  Always  Are,  but  were  ne- 

ver Made,  Ingenerable  and  Incorruptible. 

However  Ariftotle  quarrels  with  Plato'/  Idea's, 
yet  does  he  alfo  agree  with  him  in  this,  lhat 
the  Forms  or  Species  of  things,  were  Eternal, 
and  Never  Made  i  and  that  there  is  No  Gene- 

ration of  them  ;  and  that  there  are  other  things 
befides  Senfibles ,  the  Immutable  Objects  of 

Science.  Certain,  'that  there  could  be  no  Im- 
mutable Science,  were  there  no  other  Objects 

of  the  Mind,  but  Senfibles.  Ihe  Objetls  of 
Geometrical  Science,  no  Material  Triangles, 
Squares,  8cc.  Ihefe,  by  Ariftotle,  faid  to  be 
Nowhere.  Ihe  Intelligible  Natures  of  things 
to  Philo,  the  mojl  NeceiTary  EiTences.735,73<5 

Now  if  there  be  Eternal  Truths,  and  In- 
telligibles,  whofe  Existence  alfo  is  NeceiTary  ; 
fince  thefe  can  be  no  where  but  in  a  Mind  >  there 
muji  be  an  Eternal,  Neceflarily  Exifting  Mind, 

Comprehending  all  thefe  Idea's  and  Truths  at 
once,  or  Being  them.  Which  no  other,  then  the 
Mind  of  a  Perfect  Omnipotent  Btir\g,Compre- 
hendmg  itfelf  and  all  Poflibilities  ofthingt, 
the  Extent  of  its  own  Power.  736,  737 

Wherefore  there  can  be  but  One  onely  Ori- 
ginal Mind  ;  which  aU  other  Minds  Partake 

fit.   llvncc  Idea's,  or  Notions,  exiUly  ald-e  m 
Uver.il  men-,  and  1  rulhs  [ndiviUbly  the  Same. 

r>cr,,:,lr  their  Mlllds  .'/''  Stamped  With  the 
f'mc  (  >,  u-irul  S:al.  1  '.uriliius,  'lint  One 
m  in  catd  I  not  'lei  h  Another,  were  there  not 
the  fame  Notion  both,  in  the  Learner  and 

I  eachtSr.  Nor  could  men  confer  together  as 
they  doe,  were  there  not  One  Mind,  that  All 

Purtakcd  of.  'lhat  Anti  Monarchical  Opi- 
nion ,  of  Many  UnderHanding  Beings  Fr<  mil, 

and  Independent  ;  (  onfutrd.  And  nnw  have 
we  not  onely  averted  the  Idea  if  God  ,  and 
Confuted  all  the  Athciltick  Pretences  agamlt 
it,  but  alfo  from  this  Idea,  Vemonjlratcd  his 
Exiitence.  Page  737,  7  ..8 

SECT.    II. 

A  Confutation  of  the  Second  Atlicidick 
Argument  ,  Againft  Omnipotence  and 

Divine  Creation  ;  lhat  Nothing  can  by  any 
Power  whatfoevcr,  be  Made  out  of  Nothing. 
In  Anfwer  to  which,  Three  things  to  be  ln~ 
fftedon.  Firfi,  lhat  De  Nihilo  Nihil,  No- 

thing out  of  Nothing//  in  fomeSenfe  an  \  xi- 
ome  of  Vnquejlionable  Truth,  but  then  mal:»s 
Nothing  againji  Theifm,  or  Divine  Creation. 
Secondly,  lhat  Nothing  out  of  Nothing,  in 
the  Senfe  of  the  Atheittick  Objectors,  viz.  lhat 
Nothing  which  once  w  s  Not,  could  by  any 
Power  whatfbever,  be  brought  into  Being,  // 
Abfolutely  Falfe ;  and  that  if  it  were  Inte, 
it  would  mike  no  more  agnnjl  Theifm,  then 
it  doth  againft  Atheifm.  Lajlly,  lhat  from 
this  very  Axiome,  Nothing  from  Nothing, 
in  the  1  rue  Senfe  thereof,  the  Abfolute  Im- 
poflibility  of  Atheifm  is  Demontirable.    738 

De  Nihilo  Nihil,  Nothing  from  Nothing, 
in  fome  Senfe,  is  a  Common  Notion  of  Vn- 

quejlionable Truth.  For  Firjl ,  rertain,  Ibat 
Nothing  which  once  was  Not,  could  tver  Of  It 
Self  come  into  Being ;  or,  Ibn  Nothing  can 
take  beginning  of  Exiitence  from  It  felfi  or, 
lhat  Nothing  can  be  Made  or  Produced,  with- 

out an  Efficient  Caufe.  From  whence  Pemon- 
jlrated}  Ibat  there  was  never  Nothing  >  or, 
lhat  every  thing  was  not  Made,£w*  Something 
did  Exilt  of  It  Self  from  Eternity,  Unmade, 
or  Underivcd/row  any  thing  elfe.        738,  739 

Again,  Certain  aljo  ,  lhat  Nothing  could 
be  Efficiently  Produced  by  what  hath  not  at 
leaft  Equal  Perfection,  and  a  Sufficient  Active 
or  Productive  Power.  lhat  of  an  Efeil,  which 
Tranfcends  the  PerfeUion  of  its  fuppofed  Caufe, 

muji  Come  from  Nothing,  or  be  Made  with- 
out a  Caufe.  Nor  can  any  thing  be  Produced 

by  another ,  though  having  Equal  Perfection, 
unlefs  it  have  alfo  a  Sufficient  ACtivc  or  Pro- ductive 
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diictive  Power.  Hence  Certain,  'that  were  there 
once  no  Motion  at  all  in  the  world,  and  no  other 

SubRzncebefides  Body,  which  had  no  Self- Mo- 

ving Power,  there  could  never  Pofftbly  be  any 
Motion  or  Mutation  to  all  Eternity,  for  want 

of  a  Sufficient  Caufe,  or  Productive  Power. 

No  Imperfect  Being,  hath  a  Productive  Power 
of  any  New  Subftance,  which  was  not  before, 
but  onelyof  New  Accidents  and  Modifications  h 

that  is,  No  Creature  can  Create.  Which  "two 
fremcntioned  Senfes  refpe  #  the  Efficient  Caufe. Page  73P 

Thirdly,  Nothing  can  be  Materially  Produced 
out  of  Nothing  Pra?-Exifting  or  Inexifting. 
And  therefore  in  all  Natural  Generations  (where 

the  Supernaturall  Power  of  the  Deity  interpo- 
fes  not)  No  New  Reall  Entity  or  Subftance 
Produced  ,  which  was  not  Before,  but  onely 
New  Modifications  of  what  Substantially  Pras- 
Exifted.  73  P,  74° 

Nothing  out  of  Nothing,  fo  much  lnfified  on 
by  the  old  Phyfiologers  before  Ariftotle,  in  this 
Senfe  ;  commonly  mifunderfiood  by  Modern 
Writers,  as  if  they  designed  thereby,  to  take  away 
at  Divine  Creation  out  of  Nothing  Pras-Ex- 
iiting.  Granted,  This  to  have  been  the  Senfe  of 
the  Stoicks  and  of  Plutarch  ;  He  affirming,  the 

"World  to  have  been  no  otherwife  Made  by  God, 
then  a  Houfe  is  by  a  Carpenter,  or  a  Garment 
by  a  Tailour.  Plutarch  and  the  Stoicks  there- 

fore, Imperfect  Theifts,  but  neverthelefs  Zea- 
lous Religionifts.  But  the  Ancient  Italick  Phi- 

lofophers here  Atted  onely  as  Phyfiologers,  and 
not  as  Theologers,  or  Metaphyficians  \  they  not 
direUing  themfelves,  againji  a  Divine  Creation 

out  of  Nothing  Prae-Exiiting  -,  but  onely  con- 
tending, That  neither  in  Naturall  Generations, 

any  new  Reall  Entity  was  Created,  nor  in  Cor- 
ruptions, Annihilated  \  but  onely  the  Modifi- 

cations of  what  before  Exified,  Changed  :  or, 
That  No  New  Reall  Entity  could  be  Made  out 
of  Matter.  74°,  741 

lhat  this  was  the  True  meaning  ofthofe  An- 
cient Phyfiologers,  Evident  from  the  life  which 

they  made  of  this  Principle ,  Nothing  out  of 

Nothing-,  Which  Twofold.  Firfi,  "Upon  this 
Foundation,  they  Endeavoured  to  efiablijh  a 
Peculiar  Kind  o/Phyfiology,  and  fame  Atomo- 
logy  or  other,  either  Similar  or  Diflimilar  ; 
Homoeomery  or  Anomceomery.  Anaxagoras 
from  hence  concluded,  becaufe  Nothing  could 
be  Made  out  of  Nothing  Prae-Exifting  and  In- 

exifting, that  therefore  there  were  in  every  Body, 
Similar  Atoms,  of  all  Kinds,  out  of  which,  by 
Concretions,  and  Secretions,  all  Naturall  Ge- 

nerations Made  '■>  fo  that  Bone  was  Made  out 
of  Bony  Atoms  Pras-Exifting  and  Inexifting', 
Flefti  out  of  Fkffiy,  andthel/he.  This  theA- 
naxagorean  Homceomery,  or  Similar  Atomolo- 

gy,  built  upon  this    Princile ,  Nothing  out  of 
Nothing.  Page  741, 742 

But  the  Ancient  Italicks,  both  before  and  af- 
ter Anaxagoras,fw^ow  Leucippus,Democritus, 

and  Epicurus  here  followed  )  with  greater  Saga- 
city concluded,  from  the  fame  Principle,  Nothing 

out  of  Nothing;,  Thatthofe  Qualities  and  Forms 
of  Bodies,  Naturally  Generated  and  Corrupted, 
were  therefore  no  Reall  Entities,  dijlinSi  from 
the  Subftance  of  Matter,  but  onely  Different 
Modifications  thereof,  Caufmg  Different  Phan- 
cies  in  us  ;  and  this  an  Anomceomery,  or  Dif- 

fimilar  Atomology,  the  Atoms  thereof  being 
Devoid  of  Qualities.  Thofe  Simple  Elements 

or  Letters  (in  Nature's  Alphabet)  out  of  which, 
varioufly  Combined,  thefe  Philofophers  Spelled 
out,  or  Compounded  all  the  Syllables  and  Words 
(  or  Complexions  )  of  Corporeall  Things,  No- 

thing but  figure,  Site,  Motion,  Refi,  and 
Magnitude  of  Parts.  Were  Qualities  and  Forms, 
Reall  Entities  diftinU  from  thefe,  and  not  Pras- 
Exifling,  (as  Anaxagoras  dreamed  )  they  muji 
then  have  come  from  Nothing,  in  Naturall  Ge- 

nerations i  which  Impofjible.  ■  742,743 
Another  Improvement  of  this  Principle,  No- 

thing out  of  Nothing,  made  by  the  Italick  Phi- 
lofophers j  That  the  Souls  of  Animals,  efpecially 

Humane,  fince  they  could  not  PoJJibly  refult  from 
themeer  Modifications  of  Matter,  figure,  Site, 
Motion,  &c.  were  not  Produced  in  Generations, 
nor  Annihilated  in  Deaths  and  Corruptions^  but 
being  Subftantiall  things,  didVtx  and  Poft  Ex* 
ift.  This  fet  down  as  the  Controverfy  betwixt  A- 
theifts  and  Theifts,  in  Lucretiusi  Whether  Souls 
were  Generated,  or  Infinuated  into  Bodies.  Ge- 

nerations and  Corruptions  of  Animals,  to  thefe 

Pythagoreans,  but  Anagrammatical  Tranf- 
pofitions.  lhat  thefe  Philofophers  who  averted 
the  Prae-Exiftence  and  Ingenerability  of  Souls, 
did  not  therefore  Suppofethemto  have  been  Self- 
Exiftent  and  Uncreated,  but  derived  them  at 
from  the  Deity.  Thus  Proclus,  though  main- 
tainingthe  Eternity  of  Souls,  with  the  World. 

T.he  Ingenerability  of  Souls  in  Plato'/  Timseus, 
no  more  then  this,  that  they  were  not  Generated 
out  of  Matter  :  and  for  this  Caufe  alfo,  were  they 
called  Principles,  in  the  fame  Senfe,  as  Matter 
wasfo  accounted.  Souls  therefore  to  Plato,  Cre- 

ated by  God,  though  not  In  the  Generation  of 
Animals,  but  Before.  743,745 

Saint  AuRlne  himfelf,  Sometime  Staggering 

and  Sceptical,  in  the  Point  of  Pras-Exiftence. 
That  we  have  a  Philofophick  Certainty  of  no 
more  then  this,  That  Souls  were  Created  by 

God,  out  of  Nothing  Prae-Exifting,/o»j<?  time 
or  other  ;  either  In  Generations,  or  Before  them. 

ThatunlefsEtutesbemeer  Machines,  the  Rea- 
fon  the  fame  alfo,  concerning  Brutifli  Souls  i 
That  thefe  not  Generated  out  of  Matter,  but Created, 
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Created  ,  fometime  or  other ,  by  the  Deify  5    as 

well  as  the  Matter  of  their  Bodies  was.  Page 

745 
That  all  tkefe  Three  Forementioued  Particu- 

lars^ wherein  it  is  True,  that  Nothing  can  l\,f. 
fibly  cornc  from  Nothing ,  are  reducible  to 

this  One  Gcncrall  Proportion,  That  Nothing 
can  be  Caufed  by  Nothing  >  which  will  no 

way  clap  with  the  D1  vine  Omnipotence  or  Crea- 
tive Power,  iM  frail  be  Jhewcd  afterwards  ;  but 

Confirm  the  fame,  hut  thofe  fame  words ,  No- 
thing out  of  Nothing,  may  carry  another  Sen  ft ; 

when  that  \~  »x.  army,  Out  of  Nothing,  is  not 
taken  Caufally,&Kf  onely  tofignify  the  Terminus 

A  Quo,  the  Term  From  which,  or  an  Antece- 
dent NonExillcncc :  and  then  the  meaning 

thereof  will  be ,  lhat  Nothing  which  before  was 

Not,  could  afterwards ,by  any  Power  whatsoever \ 
be  brought  into  Being.  And  this  the  Senfe  of 

the  Democritick  and  Epicurean  Objectors  iz>/'z. 
lhat  no  Real]  Entity  can  be  Made,  or  Brought 

cut  of  Non  Exigence /tffe  Being  ■,  and  therefore 
the  Creative  Power  o/Theilts,  an  Impoflibi- 

lity.  •  ibid. 
Our  Second  Undertaking,  in  way  of  Anfwer 

hereunto  ;   1o  pew  That  Nothing  out  of  No- 
thing, in  tbii  Senfe,  if  Falfe  ;  <w  alfo  That,  were 

it  True ,  yet  it  would  make  no  more  againfl  The- 

ifm,  then  it  doth  againfi  Atheifm  '■>   and  there- 
fore ought  not  to  be  nfed  by  Atheilts,  Of  an  Ar- 

gument againfi  a  God.    Iftb'n   t/niverfally  True, 
lb  it  Nothing  at  all  which  once  was  Nor,  could 
ever  be  biought  into  Being,  then  could  there  be 

no  Making,  nor  Cauling  at  all,  no  Motion  nor 
Action,  Mutation  or  Generation.  But  our  felves 

have  a  Power  of  Producing  New  Cogitation  in 
our  Minds,  and  New  Motion  in  our  Bodies. 

W  herefore  Atheiils  forced  to  retrain  this  Propo- 

rtion, to  Subllantialls  onely.    And  here  fome  ~De- 
ceived  with  the  Equivocation,  in  this  e^«x  ovmr. 

Out  of  Nothings  which  may  be  taken  either  Cau- 
fally,  or  elfe  to  fignify  the  Term  From  Which, 

that  is,  From  an  Antecedent  Non-Exillencei 
they  confounding  both  tbi  fe together  ;  whereof  the 

Firlt  onely  True,  the  Latter  Falfc.      Again,  0- 
thers  Staggered   with  the  Plaulibility  of  this 

Proprfition;   Partly,  becaufe  no  Artificial]  tiling 
(as  a  Houfe  or  Garment)  can  be  made  by  Men, 

but  out  of  Pra?-Exilting  Matter  ;  and  Partly, 
becaufe  Ancient  Phyfiologers  maintained  the  fame 

alfo,  concerning  Naturall  Generations,  That  no 
New  Reall  Entity  or  Subllance,  could  be  therein 

Produced;  and  Lajily,  becaufe  it  is  certain,  that 
tio  Imperfect  Created  Being,  can  Create  any 

New  Subllance:  They  being  therefore  apt  to  mea- 
fure  all  Power  whatfoever,  by  thefe  Scantlings. 

But  as  eafy,  for  a  Perfect  Being  to  Create  a 
World,  Matter  and  all,  Out  of  Nothing,  (in 

this  Senfe,  that  is,  out  of  an  Antecedent  Non- 

ExiftenceJ  ..•>  |  rm  to  Cri  ̂    a  Thought, 
Move  a  Finger,  or  j  rtbeSnntoi  ndoul  1 
Foran  Impaled  Sul  IhriCC bbi  boneem 
to  be  brought  into  Being  by  Cod,  tl>n 

fible,  in  any  of  the  Forerrjenrioned  Senfe*.     lie 
having  not  onely  Infir.irdv  ( ,1         .  I    rl 
but  alf  Sufficient  Productive  or  Eman 

Power.    Jrnet  '(hit Infinite Power  cannotdge 
things  in  their  own    Kit  are    Iii|.  flfibl    .     but 

Nothing  tbut  [mpoflible,  but  :  .  idic- 
tious:  and  though  u  Contradict  ion /or  jwy  • 
at  the  fame  time,  to  Be  and  Not  Be  ,  1  I 

all,  for  an  Imperfect   Being,    (  which  lr  in  its 
Nature  Contingent  to  Exiftence  )    after  it  had 

Not  been,  to  Be.      If 'herefore  fince  the  mat 
a  Subllance  to  V>e,  which  was  not  Before,  is  >;u 

way  Contradictious,  nor  confajuenily,  in  its  1  w,t 
Nature  Impolliblei  it  mufi  needs  be  an  Object 
of  Perfect  Power.  Page  746,  748 

Furthermore  Jf  no  Rcall  Entity  or  Subliancc, 

could  pofibly  be  brought  out  of  Non-Exilicncc 

into  Eeing  ;  then  mu)t  the  sxeafon  hereof  be  ,  Be- 
cause no  Subliancc  can  Derive  its  Whole  Being 

from  another  Subliancc.  But  from  hence,  it  would 

follow,  lhat  whatfoever  is  Subliantiall,  did  not 
onely  Exilt  from  Eternity,  but  alfo  Of  It  Self, 

Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe.  If  hereof,  Firjl, 

The  Ptx-  Eternity  fl/Tempoiaiy  Beings,  not  a- 
greeable  to  Keafon  :  and  then,  To  fuppofe  Im- 

perfect Subllances,  to  have  ExilledOf  Them- 
Telves  and  NecelTarily,  //  to  fuppofe  Something 

to  come  from  Nothing,  in  the  Impoffible  Senfe  j 

they  having  no  NecelTary  Self-Exiltence  in  their 
Nature.  As  they  who  aff.rm,  all  Subliancc  to  be 

Body,  and  no  Body  to  be  able  to  Move  it  Self, 

though  fuppofing  Motion  to  have  been  from  Eter- 
nity ;  yet  make  this  Motion  to  Come  from  No- 

thing, or  be  Caufed  by  Nothing.  What  in  its 
Nature  Contingently  PolTiblc,  to  Be,  or  Not  Be, 
could  not  Exilt  Of  It  Self  i  but  mujt  Derive  its 

Being  from  Something  elfe,  which  Nccclfarily 

Exilteth.  Plato'/  Vijiinilion  therefore,  betwixt 
Two  kinds  0/ Subllances,  mull  needs  be  admit- 

ted, That  which  always  Is,  and  was  never 

Made  •,  and,  That  which  is  Made,  or  had  a  Be- 

ginning. 74S.- 
Lajily,  JfthisTrue,  that  Ito  Subliancc  Make- 

able  or  Producible ;  it  would  not  onely  ' 
from  thence,  (as  the  Epicurean  e\thcii\fujfofes) 

that  Matter  ,  but  alfo  that  all  Souls,  (at  lealt 
Humane)  did  Exilt  OfThemfclves,/nm  Eter- 

nity, Independently  upon  any  thing  elfe  ;  it  be- 
ing Impoffible, that  Mind  or  Soul,  Ihould  be  J  Mo- 

dification of  Senflefs  Matter,  or  Refult  from 

Figures,  Sices,  Motions,  and  Magnitudes.  Hu- 
mane Souls  Subliantiall,  and  therefore,  accor- 

ding to  this  Voilrine ,  mufl  have  been  Never 

Madei  whereas  Atheills  fiifly  deny  both  then 
?tz,and  Polt-Exillencc.  lb  oft  Pagan  Thrifts, ( i ) 
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who  held  the  Eternity  of  Humane  Minds,  fup- 
pofed  them  notwithjlanding,  to  have  Depended 

upon  the  Deity,  as  their  Caufe.  Before  f  roved ; 
lhat  there  cm  be  but  One  tlnderflanding  Be- 

ing Self- Exiftent.  J/Humane  Souls  Depend 

upon  the  Deity  as  their  Caufe,  then  Doubtlefs 
Matter  alfo.  Page  745,  750 

A  Common,  but  Great  Mijiake  i  lhat  no 
Pagan  Theift  ever  acknowledged  any  Creative 

Power  out  of  Nothing  ■■>  or  elfet  'that  God  was 
the  Caufe  of  any  Subftance.  Plato'/  Definition 
c/ Effective  Power,  in  General,  and  his  Affir- 

mation, That  the  Divine  Efficiency  is  that, 
whereby  things  are  Made  ,  after  they  had 
Not  been.  Certain ,  lhat  he  did  not  under- 
fiand  this,  of  the  Production  of  Souls  out  of 
Matter,  he  fuppofmgthem  to  be  Before  Matter, 
and  therefore  Made  by  God  out  of  Nothing  Prae- 
Exiting.  All  Philofophers,  who  held  the  Im- 

mortality and  Incorporeity  of  the  Soul,  afferted 
it  to  have  been  Caufed  by  God,  either  in  Time, 

or  from  Eternity.  Plutarch'/  Singularity  here. 
Vnquejlionable,  lhat  the  Platonifts  fuppofed, 
One  Subftance  to  receive  its  whole  Being  from 
Another  ;  in  that  they  derive  their  Second  Hy- 
poftafis  or  Subftance ,  though  Eternal ,  from 
the  Firft  i  and  their  Third  from  Eoth  i  and 
all  Inferiour  Ranks  ofjkings  from  all  Three. 
Plotinus,  Porphyrius,  Iamblichus,  Hierocles, 
Proclus,  and  Others,  derived  Matter  from  the 
Deity.  J  bus  the  Chaldee  Oracles  i  and  the 
old  Egyptian,  or  Hermaick  Theology  alfo, 
according  to  Iamblichus.  Ibofe  Platonifts  who 
fuppofed  the  World  and  Souls  Eternal,  concei- 

ved them  to  have  received  their  Being,  as  much 
from  the  Deity,  as  if  Made  in  Time.  750, 755 

Having  now  Difproved  this  Fropofition,  No- 
thing out  of  Nothing,  in  the  Atheiftick  Senfe, 

viz.  lhat  no  Subjlance  was  Caufed,  or  Derived 

its  Being  from  Another  ■■,  but  whatfoever  is  Sub- 
stantial, didExijlOf It  felf from  Eternity,  In- 

dependently ;  we  are  in  the  next  place,  to  make  it 
appear  alfo,  lhat  were  it  Irue,  it  would  no 
more  oppofe  Theifm,  then  it  doth  Atheifm. 
Falfhoods  (though  not  Truths)  may  Difagree. 
Plutarch,  the  Stoicks,  and  Others,  who  made 
God  the  Crcatour  of  no  Subftance,  though  not 

Genuine,  yet  Zealous  Theifts.  But  the  An- 
cient Atheifts,  both  in  Plato  and  Ariftotle, 

Generated  and  Corrupted  All  things  >  that  is, 
Traduced  All  things  out  of  Nothing,  or  Non- 
Exilknce,  and  Reduced  them  into  Nothing 

again  ■■>  the  bare  Subftance  of  Matter  onely 
Excepted.  Ihe  fame  done  by  the  Democritick 
and  Epicurean  Atheifts  themfelves,  the  Ma- 

kers of  this  Objection  :  though, according  to  the 
Principles  of  their  own  Atomick  Phyfiology, 
it  is  Impnffible,  that  Life  and  llnerftanding, 
Soul  and  Mindyjbould  be  meer  Modifications  of 

Matter.  As  Thrifts  give  a  Creative  Power  of 
All,  out  of  Nothing,  to  the  Deity  ;  fo  do  Athe- 

ifts, to  Pailive  and  Dead  Matter.  Wherefore 
this  can  be  no  Argument  againjl  Theifm  i  it 
Equally  oppofmg  Atheifm.  Page  752,755 

An  Anacephalsofis ;  wherein  Obfervable  , 
lhat  Cicero  makes  De  Nihilo  fieri,  and  Sine 
Caufa,  To  be  made  out  of  Nothing,  andtobt 
made  without  a  Caufe,  One  and  the  Self. fame 

thing  ■■,  as  alfo  that  he  ddh  not  Confine  this  to 
the  Material  Caufe  onely.  Our  Third  and 
Laft  Undertaking!  lo  Trove  that  Atheifts 
Traduce  Real  Entities  out  of  Nothing,  in  the 

Eirfi  Impofible  Senfe  ;  that  is,  Without  a  Caufe. 
.  75^,  757 

A  Brief  Synopfrs  of  Atheifm  v  lhat  Matter 
being  the  onely  Subftance ,  w  therefore  the  onely 
Un-made  Thing  ;  and  lhat  whatfoever  elje  if 
in  the  World,  befides  the  Bare  Subftance  there- 

of, was  Made  out  cf  Matter,  or  Produced  from 
that  alone.  757 

Ihe  Firft  Argument ',  When  Atheifts  af- 
firm ,  Matter  to  be  the  onely  Subftance ,  and 

all  things  to  be  Made  out  of  that;  they  Suppofe  all 

to  be  Made  without  an  Efficient  Caufe  ',  which 
is  to  bringthem from  Nothing,  in  an  Impoffii 
ble  Senfe.  Ihough  Something  may  be  Made, 
without  a  Material  Caufe  Prx=-Exifiingij« 
cannot  any  thing  Fojjibly  be  Made,  without  an 
Efficient  Caufe.  Wherefore  if  there  be  any 
thing  Made,  which  was  Not  before,  there  muji 
of  NeceJJity  be  befides  Matter,  Jome  other  Sub- 

ftance, as  the  Adive,  Efficient  Caufe  thereof. 
The  Atheiftick  EypotheUsfuppofes,  Things  to 
be  Made,  without  any  Active  or  Effective  Prin- 

ciple. Whereas  the  Epicurean  Atheifts,  Attri- 
bute the  Efficiency  of  all  to  Local  Motion  i 

and  yet  deny  Matter  or  Body  (their  onely  Sub- 
ftance) a  Self- moving  Power.  Ihey  hereby v 

make  all  the  Motion  that  is  in  the  World  to  have 

been  Without  a  Caufe,  or  to  Come  from  No- 

thing >  all  Action,  without  an  Agent ;  allEffi- 
ciencyj  without  an  Efficient.  758 

Again;  Should we  grant  thefe  Atheifts,  Mo- 
tion without  a  Caufe;  yet  could  not  Dead  and 

Senflcfs  Matter,  together  with  Motion,  ever  be- 

get Life,  Senfe,  <z#illndei'ftanding  '■>  becaufe 
this  would  be  Something  out  of  Nothing,  in 

way  of  Caufality:  Local  Motion,  onely  Chan- 
ging the  Modifications  of  Matter,  as  Figure, 

Place,Site,WDifpolition  of  Parts.  Hence  alfo , 
thofe  Spurious  Thci Its  Confuted,  who  Conclude 
God  to  have  done  no  more  in  the  Making  of  the 
World,  then  a  Carpenter  doth  in  the  Building  of 
a  Houfe,  (upon  this  Tretence,  lhat  Nothing 
can  be  made  out  of  Nothing >j  andyetjttppofe 
him  ,  to  Make  Souls  out  of  Dead  and  Senllefs 
Matter,  which  is  to  bring  them  from  Nothing, 

i«  M?jy  "/"Caufality.  758, 7  5p 

Vecla- 
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Declared  before  ,  1  bat  the  Ancient  [talicks 

and  PythagOlkkSj  Proved  in  this  manner  ,  'lh.it 
Souls  cfuld  not  poflibly  be  Generated  out  oj 
Matter,  becaufe  Nothing  can  come  from  No- 

thing, in  way  of  Caufality.    The  Subterfuge 
of  the  Atheiltick  Ionicks,  out  of  Aliftotlei 
Ibat  Matter  being  the  onely  Subltance  \  and 
Life,  Senfe,  and  Undetftandiag,  Nothing  but 
the  Paflions,   A/Fedions  ,  and   Difpofitions 
thereof  \  the  Production  of  them  out  of  Matter, 
no    Production    of    any    new  Reall    Emir y. Page  75^ 

Anjwer\  Athcifls  takjngit  fir  granted,  'lh.it 
there  is  no  other  Subltance  befides  Body  or  Mat- 

ter, therefore faljly  conclude,  Life,  Senfe,  and 

Underltanding,  to  be  Accidents  or  Modes  of 
Matter  i  they  being  indeed,  the  Modes  or  At- 

tributes of  Subltance  Incorporeal  and  Self- 
Adive.  A  Mode,  Ibrt which  cannot  be  Con- 

ceived, without  the  Thing  whereof  it  is  a  Mode , 

but  hMcand  Cogitation  may  be  Conceived, with- 
out Corporeal  Extenlion  >  and  indeed  cannot 

he  Conceived  with  it.  7^0,  l6o 
Ihe  chief  Occafwn  of  this  Errour,  from  Qua- 

lities and  Forms  i  as,  Becaufe  the  Quality  of 
Heat,  and  Form  of  Fire,  may  be  Generated  out 

of  Matter  j  therefore  Life  ,  Cogitation  ,  and 
Underltanding  <z//<7.  But  the  Atomick  Athe- 

ifts  themfelves  ,  Explode  Qualities  ,  as  things 
Really  di(iin£i  fromthe Figure,  Site,  and  Moti- 

on of  Farts  ,for  this  very  reafon,Becaufe  Nothing 
can  be  made  out  of  Nothing  Caufally.  The 

Vulgar  Opinion  of  fttch  Real  Qualities  in  Bo- 
dies, onely  from  mens  mijiakjng  their  own 

Pliancies,  Apparitions,  PaHions,  AfTedions, 

and  Seeming?,  farthings  Really  Exiltingzp/f/.>- 
ont  them.  Ibat  in  thefe  Qualities,  which  is 

diflinci  from  the  Figure,  Site,  and  Motion  of 
Parts,  not  the  Accidents  and  Modifications  of 

Matter  ;  but  of  Our  own  Souls.  The  Ato- 

mick Atheilts  infinitely  Ab fur d-,  when  explo- 
ding Qualities,  becauje  Nothing  can  come  out 

of  Nothing,  themfelves  bring  Life,  Senfe,  and 
llnderftanding  ,  out  of  Nothing,  in  way  of 

Caufality.  That  Opinion,  1h.it  Cogitation  is 
Nothing  but  Local  Motion,  and  Men  themfelves 

meer  Machines,  Prodigious  Sottilhnefs,  or  In- 
tolerable Impudence.  760,762 

Very  01 J enable  here,  That  Epicurus  him- 

felf  having  a  Mind  to  ajfert  Contingent  Liber- 
ty, confeJJeth,that  be  could  not  due  ibis,  unlejfe 

there were  fome fitch  thingin  the  Principles  i  be- 
caufe Nothing  can  be  made  out  of  Nothing,  or 

Caufed  by  Nothing :  and  theref  re  does  be  M- 
diculouflyfeignaTlmd  Motion  ot  Aton  s,  to 

filve  that  Phenomenon  of  Free-  Will.  Where- 
fore he  mujl  needs  be  guilty  of  an  ImpolTible 

Produdion,  of  Something  out  of  Nothing, 

tfhen  he  brings  Soul  and  Mind,  out  of  Dead  and 

I  •    Atl  n    •      <•'  iff  there    »„    Si:!,; 
wi  Eternal  Life  and  Undi  ri 

Univerfe,  there  could  n 

duced;  becaufe  it  mujl  I 
or  been  Made  without  a  Caufe. 

Philosophy  which  1  ducet ;  n  1  onely  I 
lirits  and  Substantial  Forma  ,  but  1 
themfelves^  at  tail  Senfitivd  outofti     1 
ol  the  Matter,  /  duces  then  Out  ol  Nothing, 

w  Makes  them  witl   t  a  Caufe  j  and  j„  pre- 
pares a  direlt  way  to     Athcilii,.      1 

76) 

They  who  fuppofe  Matter,  utherwife  then  by 
Motion,  and  by  a  kjndaf  Miraculous  Effic 
C.y,  to   Produce  Souls,  and  Minds,    an  . 
that  Creative  Power  to  thu  Sci;lkfs  and  lln- 

adivc   Matter,  which    themfelves  deny 
fcited  Being,   as  an  AbfolutC    Impolhbility. 
Tbtti  have  we  Vemonjirated,  the  [mpoflil 
and    Nonfenfe  of  all  Atheifm,  from  thu  very 
Principle  i  Ibat    Nothing  can   be  made  from 
Nothing,  or  without  a  Sufficient  Caufe.  763, 

j  76+ Wherefore  ,  If  ho  Middle  betwixt  theft 
Two  i  hut  all  things  miti  eithtr  Spring 
from  a  God,  or  Matter ;  Then  is  this  alfo  a 
Demonttration  of  the  Truth  of  Theifm,  by 

Dedudion  to  ImpolTible:  Either  there  is  a 
God,  or  elfe  all  things  are  derived  from  Dead 
and  Senflefs  Matter  ;  But  this  Latter  is  Im- 

poffible  ;  Therefore  a  God.  Nevertbelefs , 
that  the  Exiltence  of  a  God  ,  may  be  fur- 

ther Direttly  Proved  alfo  from  the  fame  Prin- 

ciple, rightly  underjlood,  Nothing  out  of  No- 
thing Caufally,  or  Nothing  Caufed  by  No- 
thing, neither  Efficiently,  nor  Materially.  704 

By  thefe  Steps ;  FirjlJbat  there  was  never  No- 
thing, but  Something  or  other  did  Exij}  Of  It  Self 

from  Eternity  X>» -made,  and  Independently  upon 
any  thing  elfe,  Mathematically  Certain  ;  from 
this  Principle,  Nothing  trom  Nothing.  Had 
there  been  once  Nothing,  there  could  never 

have  been  Anything.  Again ,Wh at foever did  tx- 

iji  Of  It  Self  frum  Eternity ,  muji  have  fo  Exited 
Neceifarily  ,  and  not  by  any  Free  Will  and 

Choice.  Certain  therefore,  'ihat  there  h  .- 
thing  Adually  in  Being,  wboje  Exijience  Is  , 

and  always  W»  Ncceifary.  Now  thu  » 

Exijls  NecetTarily,  Of  It  Self,  mujl  have  Nc- 
ceility  of  Exiltence  ///  its  Nature  ;  which 

Nothing  but  a  Fcrfcd  Being  hath.  Therefore 

there  Is  a  Pcrfed  Eeing  ■■>  and  Nothing  Elfe 
befides  this,  did  Exili  Of  It  Self  from  Eter- 

nity, but  All  other  things  what  fiver  (whether 

Souls  or  Matter^)  were  Made  by  it.  Jo  fup- 
pofe any  thing  to  Exijl  Of  It  6>/f  Neciffarily. 

that  bath  no  Neccifary  Exiltence  in  it> 

ture,  is  to  fuppofe  that  Necclfary  Exi! 
to  have  Come  from  Nothing.  764 

(i   2  ) 
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Three  Reafons,  why  fome  Thrifts  have  been 

fo  Staggering  and  Scepticall  about  the  Necef- 
fary  Self-Exiftence  of  Matter.  Firft,  From  an 
Idiotical  Conceit ,  That  becaufe  Artificial! 

Things  cannot  be  made  by  men,  but  Out  of 
Prse-Exiftent  Matter,  therefore  Nothing  by 
God,  or  a?  erf ed  Being,  canbe  otherwife  Made. 

Secondly,  Becaufe  fome  of  them  have  fuppofed 
vhiiv  aWpewsv,  an  Incorporeal  Hyle,  or  Firft 

Matter  Un-made  ■■>  an  Opinion  Older  then  A- 
riftotle.  Whereas  this  Really  Nothing,  but 
a  Metaphyfical  Notion  of  the  Potentiality  or 
Poflibility  of  Things,  refpeUively  to  the  Dei- 

ty. Laflly,  Becaufe  fome  of  them  have  con- 
ceived, Body  and  Space  to  be  Really  the  fame 

thing  ■■,  and  Space  to  be  Pofitively  Infinite, 
Eternal,  and  Neceflarily  Exiftent.  But  if 
Space  be  not  the  Extenfion  of  the  Deity  it 

Self,  as  fome  fuppofe  ;  but  of  'Body,  onely  con- fidered  Abftractly  ,  from  Ihis  or  That,  and  j 
therefore  Immoveably  ;  then  no  fujficient 

Ground,  for  the  Pofitive  Infinity,  or  the  In- 
definity  thereof,  as  Cartefius  Imagined:  we 
being  certain  of  no  more  then  this ,  lhat  be 
the  World  and  its  Space,  or  Extenfion,  never 

fo  Great ,  yet  it  might  be  ftill  Greater  and 
Greater  Infinitely  ;  for  which  very  Caufe ,  it 
could  never  be  Pofitively  Infinite.  Ihis  Poffi- 

bility of  more  Body  and  Space,  further  and 
further  indefinitely,  or  Without  End,  as  alfo 
its  Eternity,  miftaken,  for  Actual  Space  and 
Diftance  Pofitively  Infinite  and  Eternall. 
Nor  is  there  perhaps  any  fuch  great  Abfurdity,in 
the  Finitenefs  of  Actual  Space  and  Diftance  , 
(  according  to  this  Hypothefis,J  as  fome  con- 

ceive. Page  765,  766 
Moreover, the  Exiftence  of  a  God  may  be  fur- 

ther proved,  from  this  Common  Notion,  No- 

thing from  Nothing  Caufally  ■■>  not  onely  be- 
caufe were  there  no  God,  that  Idea  which  we 

h  ive  of  a  Perfect  Being,  muft  have  Come  from 
Nothing,  and  be  the  Conception  of  Nothing  ■, 

but  alfo  all  the  other  Intelligible  Idea's  of  our 
Minds,fK«/r  have  Come  from  Nothing  likewife, 
they  being  not  Derived  from  Senfe.  All  Minds, 

and  their  Intelligible  Idea's,  by  way  of  Par- 
ticipation ,  from  One  Perfect  Omnipotent 

Being,  Comprehending  it   Self.  766, 
757 

However,  Certain  from  this  Principle,  No- 
thing from  Nothing,  or  Nothing  Caufed  by 

Nothing  i  lhat  Souls  and  Minds  could  never 
hive  Emerged  out  of  Dead  and  Senflefs  Mat- 

ter i  or  from  Figures  ,  Sites  ,  and  Motions  : 
and  therefore  muji  either  have  all  Exijled  Of 
Themfelves,  Neceffarily  from  Eternity  >  orelfe 
be  Created  by  the  Deity,  out  of  Nothing  Prae- 
Exifting.  Concluded,  lhat  the  Exiftence  of 
a  God  is  altogether  as  certain ,    as   That  our 

Humane  Souls  did  not  all  Exift  from  Eternity, 
Of  themfelves,  Neceffarily.  11m  is  the  Second 
Atheiftick  Argumentation  againft  Omnipotence 
or  Divine  Creation,  from  that  Fal/e  Principle, 
Nothing  out  of  Nothing  ,  in  the  Atheiftick 
Senfe, (which  is,  lhat  Nothing  could  be  brought 
out  of  Non-Exiftence  into  Being,  or  No  Sub- 
ftance  derive  its  Whole  Being  from  another 

Subftance  ;  but  all  was  Self-Exiftent  from  E- 
ternityj  abundantly  Confuted.  It  having  been 
Vemonftrated,  lhat  unlefs  there  be  a  God,  or  a 
Perfect  Omnipotent  Being  ,  and  Creatour , 
Something  muji  have  Come  from  Nothing  in 
f/'f  Impoffible  Senfe  i  that  is  Jiave  been  Caufed 
by  Nothing  ,   or    Made    without   a   Caufe. 

Page  767 

SECT.  III. 

THE  Six  following  Atheiftick  Argumen- tations ,  driving  at  thefe  Two  things, 

{the  Vifproving,  Firji  of  an  Incorporeal,  and 
then  of  a  Corporeal  Deity)  next  taken  all  toge- 

ther. In  way  of  Anfwer  to  which,  Threelhings. 

Firji  ,  To  Confute  the  Atheiftick  Argumen- 
tations againft  an  Incoiporeal  Deity,  being 

the  Third  and  Fourth.  Secondly,  To  Shew, 
That  from  the  very  Principles  of  the  Atheiftick 

Corporealifm,  in  their  Fifth  and  Sixth  Argu- 
ments, Incorporeal  Subftance  is  Demonftra- 

ble.  And  Laftly,  That  therefore  the  Two  fol- 
lowing Atheiftick  Arguments,  (built  upon  the 

Contrary  Suppofition  )   are  aljo  Infignificant. 
767 

Before  we  come  to  the  Atheiftick  Arguments, 

againft  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  Premifed  >  That 
though  all  Corporealifts  be  not  Atheifts ,  yet 
Atheifts  universally,  meer  Corporealifts.  Ihus 
Plato  in  his  Sophift  i  writing  of  thofe  who  main- 
tained,That  Nature  Generated  all  things  with- 

out the  Direction  of  any  Mind^  aff.rmethtlhat 

They  held,  Body  and  Subftance  to  be  One  and 
the  Self-fame  thing.  From  whence  it  follows, 

lhat  Incorporeal  Subftance,  is  Incorporeal  Bo- 

dy, or  Contradictious  Nonfenfe  '>  and  lhat whatfoever  is  not  Body,  is  Nothing.  He 
likewife  addeth,  That  they  who  averted  the  Soul 
to  be  a  Eody,£a*  had  not  the  Confidence,  to  make 
Prudence,  and  other  Vertues  Bodies,  (or  Bo- 

dily. J  quite  overthrew  the  Caufe  o/Atheifm. 
Ariftotle  alfo  reprefenteth  the  Atheiftick  Hy- 
pothefis  thus,  lhat  there  is  but  One  Nature, 
Matter;,  and  this  Corporeal,  (or  endued  with 

Magnitude)  the  onely  Subftance ;  and  all  other 
things,    the  Paffions   and  Affections  thereof. 

767,  7<5p In  Vifproving  Incorporeal  Subftance,  fome 
Difference    atnongjt  the    Atheifts   themfelves. 

Firft, 
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h'irji,   Ihoft  who  bold  a  Vacuum,  (as  Epicurus 
and  Dcmocritus,  &c )   though  t*fyng  k  1 1 
grant,  d,  That  what  is  Un-cxtcndcd  it  Devoid 

»/"  Magnitude,  is  Nothing  j  yet  aabjtcwledgfd a  Double  Extended  Nature,  the  pirjl  Impe- 

netrable and  Tangible  ,  Body  i  the  Second 
Penetrable  and  Intangible,  Space  or  Vacuum, 

To  them  the  Oncly  Incorporeal.  Their  Argu- 

ment thus  i  Since  Nothing  Incorporeal  befides 

Space,  (which  can  neither  Doe  nor  Suffer  any 
*hing)  therefore  no  Incorporeal  Deity,  the 

Anfwcr.  //'Space  be  a  Real  Nature,  and  yet not  Bodily  ;  then  inuji  it  needs  be  enhcr  an  Af- 

fection of  Incorporeal  Subliance  i  or  vlfc  an  Ac- 
cident without  a  Subliance.  GaiTendus  h:s 

Officioufnefs  here,  to  help  the  Athcilts  ;  lhat 
Space  is  neither  Accident, nor  Subliance,  but  a 

Middle  Nature,  or  ElTcnce  betwixt  Both.  But, 

whatfoever  Is,  mujl  either  Subliit  by  it  Self",  or 
elfe  be  an  Attribute,  Affedtion,  or  Mode  of 

Something  that  Subliiicth  by  it  Self.  Space, 
either  the  Extenfion  c/Body,  or  of  Incorporeal 

Subrtance,  or  of  Nothing:  but  Nothing  can- 

not be  Extended  \  wherefore  Space  ,  fuppofed, 
not  to  be  the  Extenfion  of  Body,  mu[i  be  the 

Extenfion  of  an  Incorporeal  Subliance  Infi- 

nite,  or  the  Deity  i   .»  fame  Theilts  Affert. 
Page  7<*P,  77° 

Epicurus  his  Pretended  Gods,  Such  as  could 
neither  Touch,  nor  be  Touched,  and  had  not 

Corpus,  but  Quad  Corpus  onely  ;  and  therefore 

Incorporeals  dijiinft  from  Space.  But  Granted, 
that  He  Colluded  or  Juggled  in  this.  770 

Other  Atheifts  who  denied  a  Vacuum,  and 

allowed  not  Space  to  be  a  Nature,  but  a  metr  I- 

maginary  thing,  the  Phantafm  of  a  Body,,  or 

elfe  Extenfion  confidered  Abliracftly,  Argued 
thus.  Whatfoever  if  Extended,  w  Body ,  or 

Bodily  i  But  whatfoever  Is,  is  Extended ,1  here- 

fore  whatfoever  Is,  if  Body.  77°j77i 
This  Argument  againji  Incorporeal  Sub- 

fiance,  Anfwered  Two  manner  of  ways  :  Some 
Afferters  of  Incorporeal  Subirance  de nying  the 
Minor,  Whatfoever  Is,  is  Extended  i  others 

the  Major  of  it,  Whatfoever  is  Exended  ,  is 

Body.  Fir(i ,  Ihe  Generality  of  Ancient  Incor- 

porealifls  really  maintained ,  'lhat  there  was 
Something  Un-Extended,  Indiliant,  Devoid 
of  Quantity  ,  and  of  Magnitude ,  Without 
Parts,  *»W  Indivilible.  Plato,  That  the  Soul 

is  before  Longitude,  Latitude,  and  Profundity,  j 
Healfo  Denies,  That  whatfoever  if  in  no  Place, 

k  Nothing.  Ariilotle'/  Firji  Immovable  Mo- 
ver *//0, Devoid  0/ Magnitude.  So  likewijeif 
Mind,  orl hat  which  Underitands,  to  him.  hie 

alfo  denies  Place ,  and  Local  Motion  to  the 

Soul ,  ctherwife  then  by  Accident  with  the  Bo- 

dy.  771,773' 

Philo's  Double  Subftance,  Difiant  and  In- 

diliant.    (U)dalfu  tokim,  I  ib  Every-wl 
(becjufc  hi<  Powers  Intend  to   iff  tl 

yet  No- where,  mitt  a  1'I.kc  ,   1  |a 
atcd  by  htm,  tn^ctlnr   it/tb  [;,  ,      ,jl)U, 
much  concerned  in  thu  Volume.  7;, 

of  his  upon  tint  Stibjdl ,  'I  b,t  One.,: 
(BOM  Numerical  thing,  {  viz.  the  Deity  ) 
may  be  A II,  m  the  \\  hole  Every-  u  here.  God 

tohim,  Befwe  all  things  that  are  in  a  Place, 
tbtrtfare  Wholly  Twftut  to  whatfoever  Prefent. 

Ibk  ir<  ulrl  be  print  .///.'.  from  Natural  Inllindfs. 
Be  Affirmetb Idjwtic^ih.it  ibr  Humane  Soulu 

Numerically  the  Same,  both  in  the  Hand,  and 
in  the  I  not.  Siitplicius  bis  Argument  for  Un- 

Extended  Subliance  i  'J bat  Whatfoever  is 
Sell-Moving,  mujl  be  Indivilible  W  Indiliant. 
His  Affirmation,  lhat  Souls,  Locally  Im- 

movable >  Move  the  Eody  by  Cogitation. 
Page  773, 775 

None  more  full  and  expfffi  in  this,  then  Por- 
phyrins. His  AJJtrtion,  lhat  were  there  fuel) 

an  Incorporeal  Space,  (as  Dcmocritus  and  E- 

picurus  fuppofi -d)  Mind,  or  God,  could  not  be 
Co- Extended  with  it  i  but  onely  Body.  Ihe 
wholeVeity,  Indivilibly  and  Indiltantly  Pre- 

fent ,  to  every  Part  of  Diviliblc  and  Diliant 
things.  775,776 

Ihus  Origen  in  his  Againji  Celfus.  Saint 
Aufiine,  lhat  the  Humane  Soul  hath  noVi- 

menfwns,  of  Length,  Breadth,  and  Thicknefs, 
and  is  in  it  Self  lllocabilis.  Boetius  reckons  this 

amongji  the  Common  Notions,  l^nown  onely  to 
wife  men  ,  lhat  Incorporeals  are  in  No  Place. 

776 

1 his  therefore  no  Novel  or  Recent  Opinion, 

That  the  Deity  is  not  Part  of  it  Here,  and  Part 

of  it  There,  nor  Menfurable  by  Tards  and  Poles  ; 
but  the  Whole  Undivided,  Prefent  to  every 

Part  of  the  World.  But  becaufe  many  Objecti- 

ons againji  this  ■>  we jhall  further  Shew,  Inw 
thefe  Ancient  Incorporealilis  endeavoured  to 
guittbemfehes  of  them.  The  Firft  Objection  i 

lhat  tofuppofe  the  Dal'",  and  other  Incorporeal 

Subltances  ,  Un-Extended,  /'/  to  make  them 
Abfolute  Parvitudes,  and  fo  Contemptible 

things.  Plotinus />/'/  Anfwer  \  lhat  what  is 
Incorporeal,  not  fo  Indivilible  as  a  Little  thing  ; 
either  a  Phylical  Minimum,  or  Mathematical 

Point  >  for  thus  God  could  not  Congruere  with 
the  whole  World,  nor  the  Soul  with  the  whole 

Body.  Again,  God  not  fo  Indivilible,  as  the 
Lealt ,  he  being  the  Greatelt  of  all ,  not  in 

Magnitude,  but  Power.  He  Jo  Indivilible,  as 

alfo  Infinite.  This  an  Errour  procet  ding  from 

Senfe  and  Imagination,  That  what  Un  Ex- 
tended, therefore  Little.  Incorporeal  Subliance, 

the  Whole  of  which  is  Prefent  to  every  Part  tf 

Body,  therefore  Greater  then  Body.  Porphy- 

rins tothe  fame purpofe,  That  God  is  neither  to 

C'S)  *« 
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be  looked  »pon  as  the  Leaft,  nor  as  the  Greateft, 

in  a  way  o/ Magnitude.  Page77<5,778 

The  Second  Objection  i  'that  what  neither 

Great  nor  Little,  and  pnffeffes  no  Place,  a 

Non-Entity.  Tim  according  to  Plato,  Ploti- 

nus, <W  Porphyrins,  a  Mijiake,  proceeding  from 

mens  adhering  to  Senfe  and  Imagination.  They 

Grant,  lb  at  an  lln-  Extended  Being,  Is  Jvlv- 

tos3„  Un-Imaginable.  Porphyrius,  That  Mind 

and  Phancy  are  not  the  fame,  as  fome  maintain. 

1  hat  which  can  either  Doe,  or  Suffer,  not  No- 

thing, though  it  fwell  not  out  into  Diftance. 

Two  Kinds  of  Subilances  to  Plotinus  i  Bulky 

Tumours,  and  Un-bulky  A&ive  Powers. 

Which  latter,  faid  by  Simplicius,  to  have  ne- 
verthelefs  a  certain  Depth  or  Profundity  in 

them.  Something  iyJuvm&v  Un-imaginable, 

even  in  Body  it  felf.  We  cannot  Poffi-bly  Ima- 

gine the  Sun  of  fucb  a  Bignefs,  as  Keafon  'Evin- 
ces it  to  be.  "Urged  alfo  by  Plotinus,  That  an 

Un-ftretcht-Out  Duration,  or  Timelefs  Eter- 

nity, as  difficult  to  be  Conceived,  as  an  Un-Ex- 

tended  Subftance  •,  and  yet  muji  this  needs  be 
Attributed  to  the  Deity.  778,781 

That  God  and  Humane  Souls,  no  otherwife 

IncorDoreal,  then  as  awi-a.  hnrlouwi;,  a  Thin  or 

Subtile  Body,  Falfe.  Becaufe  the  Difference  of 

Groffenefs  and  Subtilty  in  Bodies,  according  to 
True  Philofophy,  onely  from  Motion,  lhat 
the  mojl  Subtile  Body,  may  pofibly  be  made  as 
GrofTe  as  Lead  or  Iron;  and  the  Grofieit,  as 

Subtile  as  /Ether.  No  Specirick  Difference  of 
Matter.  781 

Ibe  Third  Argument ,  againji  Un-Exten- 
ded  Subllance  •,  lhat  to  be  All  in  the  Whole,  and 

All  in  every  Part,  a  Contradiction,  and  Im- 
poffibility.  This  Granted  by  Plotinus  to  be 
True  of  Bodies,  or  that  which  is  Extended, 

That  it  cannot  befyis-mv'  &ztf  Impoflible,  that 
what  hath  wo  Parts,  Jhouldbe  a  Part  here,  and 

a  Part  there.  Wherefore  the  word  om>v  (in  that, 
Whole  in  the  Whole,  and  Whole  in  every  Part) 

to  be  taken  onely  in  a  Negative  Senfe,  fur  ̂  

y.zuf.atryJvov,  Undivided.  The  Whole  Undivi- 

ded Deity  Every-where  •,  and  not  a  Part  of  it 
Here  onely,  and  a  Part  There.  782,783 

Ihe  Lalt  Objection  U  again(i  the  Illocality 
and  Immobility  of  Finite  Created  Spirits,  and 

Humane  Souls  onely.  lhat  tb'u  not  onely  Ab- 
furd,  but  alfo  Contrary  to  that  Generally  Recei- 

ved Tradition  among\i  Theills,  of  Souls  Mo- 
ving Locally  after  Death,  into  another  Place, 

called  Hades.  Two  Anfwers  of  Plotinus  to 

this.  Firfi,  That  by  Hades,  may  be  meant  onely 

the  Invifibk  ■>  or  the  Soul's  Aliing  without  the 
Body.  Secondly,  That  if  &v  Hades,  be  Meant 

a  Worfer  place,  the  Soul  may  be  fatd  to  be 

there,  where  its  Idol  is.  But  when  th'a  fame 
Philofopher,  fuppofetbtbe  Soul  (in  Good  men) 

to  be  feparable  alfo  from  tbk  Idol,  be  departetb 
from  the  Genuine  Cabbala  of  hti  own  School. 

That  Souls  alwaies  united  to  forne  Body  or  o- 
ther.  This  afferied  here  by  Porphyrius  j  That 

the  Soul  U  never  quite  naked  of  all  Body  -.  and 

therefore  may  be  faid  to  be  there,  wbirefoever  its 
Body  U.  Page  784,785 

Some  Excerptions  out  o/Philoponusj  where- 
in the  Doctrine  of  the  Ancients,  concerning  the 

Soul's  Spirituous  or  Airy  Body,  (after  Death) 
is  Largely  declared.  785,  787 

Intimated  here  by  Philoponus,  That,  accor- 
dingto  fome  ofthefe  Ancients,  the  Soul  hath 

fucb  a  Spirituous  Body  here  in  this  Life,  as  iti 

Interiour  Indument,  which  then  adheres  to  it, 
when  its  Outer  Garment  isflript  off  by  Death. 

An  Opinion  of  fome, .That  the  Soul  may  in  this 
Spirituous  Body,/fJW  its  GrofTer  Body  for  fome 
time,  without  Death.  True  ,  lhat  our  Sou! 

doth  not  immediately  Adt  upon  Bones  and  Fleflii 
but  certain  Thin  and  Subtile  Spirits ,  the  In- 

ftruments  of  Senfe  and  Motion.  Of  which  Por- 

phyrius thus  ■■>  The  Bloud  is  the  Food  of  the 
Spirit,  and  the  Spirit  the  Vehicle  of  the  Sou]. 

787,  788 The  fame  Philoponus  further  Addeth,  lhat 
according  to  the  Ancients ,  befides  both  the  Ter- 

xei\rh],and  this  Spirituous  or-  Airy  Body,  there 
is  yet  a  Third  kind  of  Body,  peculiar  to  fucb 
its  are  Souls ,  as  are  more  thoroughly  purged  after 

Death  \,  called  by  them  a  Luciform,  and  Hea- 

venly, and  iEtherial ,  and  Starre-like  Body. 
Of  this  Proclus  alfo,  upon  the  Timsus,  (who 

affirmeth  it  to  be  Un-organizediJ  at  likewife 
Hierocles.  This  called  the  Thin  Vehicle  of  the 

Sou] ,  in  the  Chaldee  Oracles  ,  according  to 
Pfellus  and  Pletho.  By  Hierocles,  a  Spiritual 

Body,  in  a  Senfe  agreeable  to  that  of  the  Scri- 
pture :  by  Synelius,  the  Divine  Body.  This 

Di\\inl\ion  of  Two  Interiour  Vehicles,  or  Tu- 
nicles  of  the  Soul,  befdes  the  Terreitrial  Body, 

C called  by  Plato  the  Oitreaceous)  no  Invention 

of  Latter  Platonills^KCf  Chriltianity  •,  it  being 
plainly  infjled  upon  by  Virgil,  though  commonly 
notVnderjlood.  788,720 

That  many  ofthefe  Platonifts  and  Pythago- 

reans, fuppofedthe  Soul,  in  its  Firji  Creation, 
when  Made  pure  by  God,  to  be  Clothed  with 
this  Luciform  and  Heavenly  Body  ;  which 

alfo  did  alwaies  Infeparably  adhere  to  it,  in  its 

After-Defcents,  into  the  Aerial  and  Terreitri- 

al ;  though  Fouled  and  Obfcured.  This  Pletho. 
And  the  fame  Intimated  by  Galen  i  when  he 
calls  this,  the  Firlt  Vehicle  of  the  Soul.  Hence 

was  it,  that  befides  the  Moral  and  Intellectual 

Purgation  of  the  Soul,  they  recommended  alfo,  a 
Myfiical  or  Teleftick  way  of  Purifying  the  iE- 

therial Vehicle,  by  Diet  and  Catharms.  This 

much  Infilled  on  by  Hierocles.     What  Pliny's, 

Dying 
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Dying  By    Wiicdom,   or  the  Philofophick 
Dcai 1 1.  Pftec  jpo,  7^2 

But  this  not  the  Opinion  of  all,  That  ibeStmt 
Numerical  JErhcrial  Body,  always  adheretb 
to  the  Soul  i  but  onely, that  it  every  where  either 

Finds,  or  MakfS  a  Body  ,  fuitible  to  it  J  el f. 
Ihits  Porphyrins.  Plato  alfo  feemi  to  have 

been  of  thai  Perfwafwn.  7P2,  7<?3 
Ibis  /i firmed  by  Microclcs,  to  bjvebeen  the 

Genuine  Cabbala  </»/>«■  Ancient  Pythagoreans, 
which  Plato  afterwards  foliiwed.  Hicrodcs 

bis  Definition  of  a  Man,  A  Rational  Soul  toge- 
ther with  a  Cognate  Immortal  Body  ;  he  de- 

daring,  Ibis  enlivened  Terrcltrial  Body,  to  be 
but  the  Idol  or  linage  of  the  1  rue  man  ,  or  an 

Accejfion  to  him.  Ibis  therefore  the  AnCwct  of 

the  Ancient  Incorporcalilis,  to  that  Objection 

ugainjt  the  Illocality  and  Immobility  of  Crea- 

ted I  n  corporeal  si  'Ihjt  thefe  being  all  Natu- 
rally United  to  Some  Body  or  other,  may  be  thus 

f'aid  to  be  in  a  Place  ,  and  Locally  Moved. 
And,  1h.it  it  does  not  follow,  that  becaufe  Cre- 

ated Incorporeals  are  lln-extcnded  ,  they 
might  therefore  inform  the  whole  Corporeal  U- 
riiverfc.  7P?,7?+ 

Ihat  it  would  be  no  Impertinent  Digreilion 
be  re  ,  To  Compare  the  forementioned  Pythago- 
rick  Cabbala,  with  the  Doctrine  r/Chriitiani- 

ty,  and  to  ccnfider  their  Agreement  or  Difa- 
grecment.  Firji  therefore,  A  Clear  Agreement 

cftbefemojl  Religious  Philofophers  with  Chri- 
frianity  in  thU,  Ihat  the  Highell  Happinefs, 
and  Perfection  of  Humane  Nature,  conffteth 

rot,  in  a  Separate  State  of  Souls,  11  n- united  to 

any  Body  i  <K  fome  High -flown  Perfons  have 
Conceited.  Thus  Plotinus  >  who  fometimes  runs 

as  much  into  the  other  Extream  ,  in  fuppofing 

Humane  Souls  to  Animate,not  onely  the  Bodies ' 
of  Brutes,  but  alfo  (/Plants.  Tim  alfoMzi- 

n\m\\Acsamongfitbe]tv/s;  and  therefore  fuf- 

peiledfor  denying  the  Refurredion-  His  Ig- 
gereth  Teman,  written  purpofely  to  purge  him- 
Jelf  of  this  Sufpicion.  The  Allcgorizersc/  the 
Refurredion,  and  of  the  Life  to  come.     yp4, 

75>5 
Again,  Christianity  Correfpondeth  with  the 

Philofophick  Cabbala,  concerning  Humane 
Souhjn  this,  lb  it  their  Happinefs  confifleth  not, 

inConjunSion  with  fitch  Grofs  Terreilrial  Bo- 
dies, .if  thefe  we  now  have  :  Scripture,  as  well 

as  Philoibphy,  complaining  of  them,  as  a  Hea- 

vy Load.aitd  Burthen  to  the  Soul  ■-,  which  there- 
fore not  to  be  taken  up  again,  at  the  Refurrec- 

rion.  Such  a  Refurredion  as  this,  called  by 
Plotinus ,  a  Refurredion  to  Another  Sleep. 

1  be  Difference  betwixt  the  Refurredion-Body, 

and  this  Prcfent  Body,  in  Scripture.  Ihe  Re- 
furredion-Body  of  the  Jufl,  (as  that  of  the 

Pbilofbphkk  Cabbala)  Immortal  and  Eter- 

nal i  Glorious  and  Lucid  i  Star-like  awl 

litual  i  Heavenly  and  Angelical.  Not  tlih 

Gfafi  Flefllly  \U>dy,Guilded  and  Varniflied  over 

in  the  outfide  onely  ,  but  Changed  throughout. 
Tbk  the  Refurredion  of  Life,  in  Sertpt*ret 

Emphatically  called  The  Rcfurrcdrion.  Our 

Souls,  Strangers  and  Pilgrims  in  thefe  Terre- 

ilrial Bodies  :  'I heir  proper  Home  and  Coun- 
try y  the  Heavenly  Body.  Ihat  the  Grpjftft 

Body  tbatii,accordingto  Philoii.pl,y,w/y  meer- 

ly  by  Motion  be  brought  into  the  Purity  and 
Tenuity  of  the  Fincit  /luher.         Page  7^5, 

,    ,  199 But  whether  Humane  Souls  after  Death,  al- 

waiesVnitedto  fome  Body,  or  elfe  quite  Naked 

from  all  Body,  till  the  Rclurrtdion  >  notft  I  - 
plicitly  determined  in  Chriltianity.  Souls  af- 

ter Death,  Live  unto  God.  According  to  O- 
rigen,  11m  a  Priviledge  Proper  to  the  Deity, 
to  Live  and  Act  alone,  without  Vital  Union 

with  any  Body.  If  Natural  to  the  Soul,  to 

Enliven  a  Body,  then  not  probable,  that  it  Ihould 
be  keptfo  long  in  an  Unnatural  State  "/Separa- 

tion. 7pp,  800 

Again;  Probable  from  Scripture,  That  wic- 
ked Souls  after  Death,  have  Punijhment  ofSenfi 

or  Pain,  besides  Remorfe  of  Confidence  :  which 

not  eafily  Conceivable  How  they  Jhould  have  , 
without  Bodies.  Ibus  Tertullian.  He  ad- 

ding, That  Men  have  the  fame  Shape,  or  Efli- 

gies,  after  this  Life, which  they  bjdbere.lh.11tj; 
indeed  he  drive  the  bufmefs  too  far,  fo  as  to  make 

the  Soul  it  felfto  be  a  Body,  Iigurate  and  Co- 
lourate.  800,  80  r 

But  Irenxus  plainly  fuppfed,  the  Soul 

after  Death  (being  Incorporeal^)  to  be  Adap- 
ted to  a  Body,  fuch  as  has  the  fame  Character 

aud  Figure,  with  its  Body  here  in  tlm  Life. 
801,802 

Origen  alfo  of  this  Perfwafwn,  Ihat  Souls 
after  Death,  have  certain  Subtile  Bodies,  re- 

taining the  fame  Characterizing  Form,  which 
their  Terreilrial  Bodies  had.  His  Opinion , 

That  Apparitions  of  the  Dead  are  from  the 

Souls  tbemfelves ,furviving,  in  that  which  is  cal- 
led a  Luciform  Body.  As  alfo  that  Saint  Tho- 

mas did  not  doubt,  but  that  the  Body  of  a 

Soul  departed,  might  appear,  every  way  like  the 

Former :  onely  be  disbelieved  our  Saviour'/ 
appearing  in  the  Same  Solid  Eody,  which  be 
bad  before  Death.  802,804 

Our  Saviour  telling  his  Difciples,  Ihat  a 

Spirit  had  no  Flifli  and  Bones,  that  is,  no  So- 
lid Body,  <w  himfclf  then  bad  ;  feems  tnlmplyt 

them  to  bave  Thinner  Bodies,  which  tbty  may 

Vifibly  Appear  in.  Thus  in  Apollor.ius,  is 
Touch  made  the  Sign,  to  dijliitguijh  a  Gholt 

Appearing,  from  a  Living  Man.  Our  Savi- 

our1/ Body  after  his  Refurredion,  accordingtg 

Origen, 
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Origen,  in  a  Middle  State,  betwixt  'IbisGiofe  i  bodied  Spirits  ',  Evident  from  their  affirming 
or  Solid  Body  of  ours,  and  That  of  a  Ghoft.  Devils,  as  the  Greek  Philofophers  did  De- 

Page  804  J  mons,  to  be  Delighted  with  the  Nidours  of  Sa- 
A place  of  Scripture,  which  as  interpreted  by  \  crifices  ;  as  having  their .Vapourous  Bodies,  or 

the  Fathers,  would  Naturally  Imply,  the  Soul  Airy  Vehicles, refrejhed  thereby.  Ihm  Porphy- 
of  our  Saviour  after  Death,  not  to  have  been  rius  ,  and  before  him  Celfus.  Amengfl  the 

quite  Ndi^  of  all  Body,  buttohave  hadaCot-  Chriftians,  (befides  Origen)  Juftin,  Athena- 
poreal  Spirit.  Mofes  and  Elias,  Vifibly  appea- 1  goras,  Tatianus,&c.  S.  Bai\],conceming  the  Bo- 

ring to  our  Saviour,  had  therefore  True  Bodies,    dies  of  Demons  or  Devils,&«#gNouri(ned  with 
804,  805    Vapours  >  not  by  Organs,  but  throughout  their 

That  the  Regenerate  here  in  this  Life,  have  a  1  whole  Subftance.  Page  810,  81? 
certain    Earneft    of  their   future  Inheritance^  I      Several  of  the  Fathers  plainly  averting,  both 
(which  is,  their  Spiritual  or  Heavenly  Body^) 

Gathered  from  Scripture  by  Irenseus,  and  No- 
vatian.  Which  Probations  of  the  Spiritual 
Body,  cannot  fo  well  confji  with  a  Perfect  Se- 

paration from  all  Body  ,  after  Death,  till  the 
Day  of  Judgement.  805,806 

'this  Opinion  of  henxus,  Origen*  and  others, 
fuppofed  bythem,not  at  alltoClaJh  with  the  Chri- 

stian Article  of  the  Refurredtion.  Nothing 
in  this  Point  determined  by  Uf.  806 

IheLafi  thingin  the  Pythagorick  Cabbala, 
That  Daemons  or  Angels,  and  indeed  all  Crea- 

ted Underftanding  Beings,  confift,  as  well  as 
Men,  of  Soul  and  Body,  Incorporeal  <md  Cor- 

poreal, Vnited  together.  Thus  Hierocles,  V- 
niverfallyofallthe  Rational  Nature-,  and  that 
no  Incorporeal  Subftance,  befides  the  Supreme 
Deity,  is  Compleat,  without  the  Conjunction  ot 
a  Body.  God  the  Onely  Incorporeal  in  this 
Senfe  ;  and  not  a  Mundane,  but  Supra-Mun- 

dane Soul.  8c<5,  8c8 

Orion's  full  Agreement  with  this  Old  Py- 
thagorick Cabbala,  That  Rational  Creatures 

are  neither  Body,  nor  yet  without  Body  i  but 
Incorporeal  Subftances ,  having  a  Corporeal 
Indument.  808, 8op 

Origen  mifreprefented  by  Huetius,  as  affer- 
ting  Angels  not  to  Have  Bodies,  but  to  Be  Bo- 

dies .'  whereas  he  plainly  acknowledged  the  Hu- 
mane Soul  to  be  Incorporeal,  and  Angels  alfo 

iohave  Sou\s.  He  provcth  Incorporeal  Crea- 

tures, from  the  Scriptures  ",  which  though  them- 
felves  not  Bodies  ,  yet  always  life  Bodies. 
Whereas  the  Deity  is  neither  Body,  nor  yet 
clothed  with  a  Body,  as  the  Proper  Sovlthereof. 

Sep,  810 
Some  of  the  Fathers,  fo  far  from  fuppofing 

Angels  altogether  Incorporeal,  that  they  ran 
into  the  other  Extream,  and  concluded  them 
altogether  Corporeal  ,  that  is,  to  be  All  Body, 

and  Nothing  elfe.  "The  Middle  betwixt  both 
thefe  ,  the  Origenick  and  Pythagorick  Hypo- 

thecs ,  lhat  they  confifl  of  Incorporeal  and 
Corporeal  Subftance  ,  Soul  and  Body  Joyned 
together.  Ihe  Generality  of  the  Ancient  Fa- 

thers, for  neither  of  th.fe  Fxtreams.  "that 
they  did  not  Juppofe  Angels  to  be  prfeQlyWn- 

DeyWsand  Angels  to  confiji  of  Soul  and  Body, 
Incorporeal  and  Corporeal  Subftance,  Joyned 
together.  Saint  Auftine,  Clandianus,.  Mamer- 
tus,  Fulgentius,  Joannes  Theflalonicenfis ; 
and  Pfellus ,  who  Philofophizeth  much  con- 

cerning this.  •  812,814 
lhat  fame  of  the  Ancients,  when  they  called 

Angels  Incorporeal ,  underjiood  Nothing  elfe 
thereby,  but  onely  that  they  had  not  Grofle,  but 
Subtile  Bodies.  814,815 

Ihe  Fathers,  though  herein  Happening  to  A- 
gree  with  the  Philofophick  Cabbala  jv*  feemed 
to  have  been  led  thereunto  by  Scripture.  As  from 
that  of  our  Saviour,  Ihey  who  J]?  all  obtain  the 
Refurre&ion  of  the  Dead,  fl all  be  \™.y%Kai,  E- 
qual  to  the  Angels  ;  that  is,  according  to  Saint 
Auftine,  Jhall  have  Angelical  Bodies.  From 
that  of  Saint  Jude,  lhat  Angels  Sinning,  loft 
their  Own  Proper  Dwelling-Houfe ;  that  is, 

their  Heavenly  Body,  (called  (,'ix.\n»stov  by  Saint 
Paul )  which  made  them  Fit  Inhabitants  of  the 

Heavenly  Regions  •,  and  thereupon  Caft  down 
into  the  Lower  Tartarus  >  interpreted  by  Saint 
Auftine,  to  be  this  Caliginous  Air  or  Atmo- 
Sphear  of  the  Earth.  Again,  From  that  Fire 
faid  to  have  been  Prepared  for  the  Devils  : 
which  being  not  to  be  taken  Metaphorically  , 
therefore  (as  Pfellus  concludeth)  Implies  them 

to  be  Bodied  '■>  becaufe  an  Incorporeal  Subftance 
alone,  and  not  VitaVy  Vnited  to  any  Body,  can- 
notbe  Tormented  with  Fire.  815,817 

Now  if  all  Created  Incorporeals,  Superwurto 
Men,  be  Souls  vitally  Vnited  to  Bodies,  and 

never  quite  Separate  from  all  Body  ■>  then  Pro- 
bable,that  Humane  Souls,  afterDeath,not  quite 
Naked  from  all  Body,  as  if they  could  Live  and 
AH  compleatly  without  it ;  a  Priviledge  Superi- 
our  to  that  of  Angels ,  and  proper  to  the  Deity. 
Nor  is  it  at  all  Conceivable,  How  Imperfect  Be- 

ings could  have  Senfe  and  Imagination  without 
Bodies.  Origen  Contra  Celfum,  Our  Soul  in 
its  own  Nature  Incorporeal,  alwaies  Standeth 
in  need  of  a  Body,  fuitable  to  the  place  wherein 
it  is.  And  accordingly ,  Sometimes  Putteth 

Oft"  what  it  had  before  \  and  Sometimes  again 
Putteth  On  fomething  New.  Where  the  follow- 

ing words  being  vitiated ;   Origen'/  Genuine 

Senfe 
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Senfe  rejlored.  Evident  that  Origen  d/jUn- 

guijheth,  the  To  Si©-  in  S.  Paul,  ('Iran/lated, 
Tabernacle, )  from  the  Earthly  Houle  i  be  itn- 
dtrjlanding  by  the  former ,a  Thin  Spirituous  Bo- 

dy, which  is  a  Middle  betwixt  the  I -.arthly  and 
the  Heavenly,  mid  which  the  Soul  remaintth  (tiU 
clothed  with ,  after  Deatli.  This  Opinion  of 

OrigenV,  'lh.it  the  Soul  after  Death,  not  quite 
Separate  from  all  Body,  never  reckoned  up  in 
the  Catalogue  of  his  Errours.  Origen  not 
Taxed  by  Methodius,  for  averting  Souls  to 
Have  Bodies,  but  for  not  averting  them  to  Be 
Bodies ;  there  being  no  truly  Incorporcall  Sub- 

llance, according  to  Methodius,  but  the  Deity. 
Ibis  One  of  the  Extr  earns  mentioned.  And  the 
Origenick  Hypothecs,  to  be  preferred  before 
that  of  Methodius.  Page  817, 820 

Already  Obferved ,  That  Origen  not  Singu- 
lar, in  this  Opinion  concerning  Humane  Souls  i 

Irenaeus,  Philoponus,  Joannes  Theflaloni- 
cenlis,  Pfellus,  and  others ,  averting  the  fame. 
S.  Auftine  in  his  De  Gen.  ad  Lit.  Granteth, 
lhat  Souls  after  Death  cannot  be  carried  to  any 
Corporall  Places,  nor  Locally  Moved,  without 
a  Body.  Himfelf  feems  to  thinly  the  Punifj- 
tnent  of  Souls,  before  the  RefurreUion,  to  bt 
PhantalUcall.  But  gives  Liberty  of  thinking 
otherwife.  In  his  Book,  De  Civ.  D.  He  Con- 

ceives, that  Origenick  Opinion  not  Improba- 
ble, lhat  fome  Souls  after  Death,  and  before  the 

Refurredtion,  may  Suffer  from  a  certain  Fire  , 
for  the  confuming  and  burning  up  of  their 
Drofs :  which  could  not  be  without  Bodies.  820, 

822 
Hitherto  Jhewed,  How  the  Ancient  Alerters 

p/Unextended  Incorporealls,  Anfweredall  the 
ObjeHions  made  againji  them  ;  but  efpeciaVy  that 
of  the  Illocality  and  Immobility  of  Created  In- 

corporealls j  namely,  lhat  by  thofe  Bodies, 
which  they  are  always  Vitally  United  to,  they 

are  Localized  ,  and  made  Capable  of  Motion  '■> 
according  to  that  of  Origen,  Ihe  Soul  (lands  in 
need  of  a  Body  for  Locall  Motions.  Next  to 
be  confidered)  their  Reafons  for  this  AJfertion, 
of  Unextended  JH^Indillant  Subllance,  fo  re- 

pugnant to  Imagination.  822 
lhat  whatfoever  Arguments  do  Evince  other 

Subllance  befides  Body  ,  the  Same  againji  the 
Atheilts  Demonllrate ,  that  there  is  Something 

Unextended  '■>  themfelves  taking  it  for  granted, 
that  whatfoever  is  Extended,  //  Body.  Never- 
tbelefs ,  other  Arguments  propounded  by  thefe 
Ancients,  to  prove  direUly,  Unextended  Sub- 
fiance.  Plotinus  bis  Firll  \  To  prove  the  Humane 
Soul  and  Mind  fuph.  Either  every  Part  of  an 
Extended  Soul,  is  Souls  andof  Mind,  Minds 
or  Not.  If  the  Latter,  That  no  Part  of  a  Soul, 

or  Mind,  is  by  it  Self  Soul,  or  Mind  s  then  can- 
not the  Whole,  made  up  of  all  thofe  Parts,  be 

luJ).     But  if  •  •■  ry  (uppofed  Part  of  a 
bl  Soul,  and   ol  a  Mind,   Mill. I  ,   then  • 
all  but  I  >.i'-  be  Supeiflw 
the    Whole  :    wbtcb   cannot    bt  fa 

tilings.  Page  822 
Again,  Plotinus  tndeawutt  tc  Pi 

the Eiicrgii't of '»/'<•  Soul,  th.it  mi  Unexterj  I  d  . tiecaufe  it  is  One  and  the  Same  Indiviilblc thing, 
that  Vercciveth  the  uh-L-  SenGbleObj  3  Ibli 
further purfued  ;  Jf  the  Soul  he  Extended;  then 
mufi  it  either  be  One  Phy  licill  Point,  or  More. 
lmpofftble  I  hit  it  fhould  be  but  One  Phyficall 
Point.  If  therefore  More,  then  mult  every  one 
of  thofe  Points,  either  Perceive  a  Point  of  the 
Object,  and  no  more,  orellethe  Whole.  If 
the  Former,  then  can  nothing  Perceive  the  Whde, 
nor  compare  one  Part  of  it  with  another  :  If  the 
Latter,  then  would  every  man  have  innumerable 
Perceptions  of  the  whole  Objecl  at  once.  A 
Fourth  Suppolition,  lhat  the  whole  Extended 
Soul,  Perceives  both  the  Whole  Objedt,  and  all 

the  Parts  thereof,  (  no  Part  of  thvt  Soul  having 
any  Perception  by  it  Self)  Not  to  be  Made  , 
Becaufe,  the  Whole  of  an  Extended  Subllance, 
nothing  but  All  the  Parts:  and  fo  if  no  Part  hue 
any  Perception ,  the  Whole  can  have  none. 
Moreover,  lofay,  the  Whole  Soul  Perceiveth  jI7, 

and  no  Part  of  it  any  thing,  'u  indeed  to  ackitow- 
ledge  it  Unextended,  and  to  have  no  Dillant 
Parts.  824,826 

Again,  Ihk  Philofopher  would  prove  the 
fame  thing,  from  the  Sympathy  or  Homopathy, 
which  vt  in  Animalsi  it  being  One  and  the  Same 
thing,  that  perceives  Pain  in  the  Head,  and  in 
the  Foot ;  and  Comprehends  the  whole  Bulk,  of 
i/>?Body.  826 

Lajily,  He  difputer  further,  from  the  Ratio- 
nal! Energies.  A  Magnitude  could  not  Un- 

derlland,  what  hath  no  Magnitude,  and  whit 
is  Indivilible  :  whereas  we  have  a  Notion,  /.•  t 
onely  of  Latitude  Indivilible  m  to  Ihicknefs, 
and  of  Longitude  af  to  Breadth^  but  alfo  of  a 
Mathematicall  Point,  every  way  Indivilible. 
We  have  Notions  of  things  alfo,  that  have  nei- 

ther Magnitude  nor  Site,  &c.  Again,  all  the 
Abllradt  ElTences  of  things  Indivilible.  We 
conceive  Extended  things  themfelves ,  Unex- 

tended ly  j  the  Thought  of  a  Milc,o>'  a  Thoufand 
Miles  Diliance,  taking  up  no  more  room  in  the 
Soul,  then  the  Thought  of  an  Inch,  or  of  a  Ma- 

thematicall Point.  Moreover,  were  that  which 
perceiveth  in  us,  a  Magnitude,  it  could  not  be 

Equall  to  every  Senfible,  and  at>ke  Perceive 
things  Greater  and  Lcffer ,   then  it  felf.  S    7, 

828 

Befides  which, they  might  Argue  tb'M;lbatwe, 
jf  we  can  Conceive  Exteniion  without  Cogita- 

tion, and  again  Cogitation  without  Exteniion, 
(from  whence  their  Diltindion  JH^Separabili- 

(K)  ty 
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ty  is  Inferrible: )  fo  can  we  net  Conceive  Cogi- 
tation with  Extenfion  >  not  the  Length , 

Breadth,  and  thicknefs  of  a  Thought  \  nor  the 
Half,  or  a  third,  or  twentieth  fart  thereof \ 
nor  that  it  is  Figurate ,  Round ,  or  Angular. 

Thoughts  therefore  muji  be  Non-Entities  ,  // 
whatfoever  is  llnextended  be  Nothing  >  as  alfo 
Metaphyficall  Truths,  they  having  neither  Di 
menfions,  nor  Figure.  So  Volitions  and  Pafli- 
ons,  Knowledge  and  Wifedome  it  felf  Juftice 
and  Temperance.  If  the  things  belonging  to 
Soul  and  Mind,  be  llnextended,  then  muji 
themflves  be  fo.  Again,  If  Mind  and  Soul 
have  Diftant  Parts,  then  could  none  of  them  be 

One,  but  Many  Subftances.  If  Life  Divided, 
then  a  Half  of  it  would  not  be  Life.  Lajily,  no 
reafon  could  be  given  >wby  they  might  not  be  as  well 
Keally,  as  Intellectually  Diviiible.  Nor  could  a 
Theift  deny,  but  that  Divine  Power  might 
Cleave  a  Thought ,  together  with  the  Soul 
wherein  it  is,  into  many  Pieces.    Page  828, 

82p 

Ihe  Senfe  of  the  Ancient  Incorporealifis 
therefore  this ;  Ibat  in  Nature ,  Iwo  kinds  of 

Subftances.  "the  Firji  of  them  Paflive  Bulk,  or 
Diftant  and  Extended  Subftance  j  Which  is 

all,  One  thing  without  Another  >  and  therefore 
as  Many  Subitances,  as  Parts,  into  which  it  can 

be  divided.  Ejfentially  Antitypous  -,  one  Mag- 
nitude Joyned  to  another,  always  Standing  with-. 

out  it,  and  making  the  Whole  fo  much  Bigger. 
Body  all  Outfide,  having  nothing  Within,  no 
Internall  Energy ,  nor  any  Action  befides 
Locall  Motion,  which  it  is  alfo  Paflive  to. 

82p 

Were  there  no  other  Subftance  befides  this, 

there  could  be  no  Motion,  Action,  Life,  Cogi- 

tation ,  Intelle&ion,  Volition  •,  but  AU  would 
be  a  Dead  Lump  •,  nor  could  any  one  thing  Pe- 

netrate another.  Wherefore  Another  Subftance, 

whofe  CharaQer  yitoi  fyasK/of,  the  Active  Na- 
ture v  Life,  Self- Activity,  Cogitation :  which 

no  Mode  or  Accident  o/*Extenfion  i  it  having 
more  of  Entity  in  it.  Nor  are  thefe  'two,  Ex- 

tenfion and  Life,  Inadequate  Conceptions,  of 
One  and  the  Same  Subjiance.  A  thinker  a  Mo- 

nad ■■,  or  One  Single  Subftance.  Net  Concei- 
veable,  how  the  Several!  Parts  of  an  Extended 
Subftance,  fiiould  Joyntly  Concurre  to  Produce 
One  and  ihe  Same  Thought.  829,830 

the  Energies  of  thefe  Two  Subftances,  very 
different,  the  one  Nothing  but  Locall  Motion, 
or  Tranflation  from  Place  to  Place  i  a  meer 

Outfide  Thing:  the  ether  Cogitation,  an  In- 

ternall Energy -,  or  in  the  Infide  of  that  which 
Thinks.  Which  Infide  of  ihe  Thinking  Na- 

ture, hath  no  Length,  Breadth,  or  Profundity , 
no  Out-fwelling  Tumour  =>  becaufe  then  it 
would  be  Outfide  again.    Were  a  Cogitative 

Being  Extended,  yet  muji  it  have  befides  this 
Extended  Outtide,  an  llnextended  Infide. 
But  One  and  the  Same  Subftance  cannot  be 

Extended,  and  llnextended.  Wherefore  in 
this  Opinion  of  Extended  Incorporealls ,  a 
Complication  of  Two  Subftances,  and  a 
Confufion  of  them  together  into  One.  true  never- 

theless, that  all  Finite  Incorporeal  1  Subftance, 
is  always  Naturally  united  with  fome  Exten- 

ded Body,  as  its  Outfide.  Page  83 1 
All  Summed  up  together.  832 
Hitherto  the  Senfe  of  the  Ancient  AJferters  of 

llnextended  Incorporealls,  reprefented  to  the 
beji  Advantage.  Nothing  Ajjerted  by  us  j  but 
that  thefe,  and  other  Arguments ,  do  Demon- 
ftrate  againji  the  Atheifts ,  fome  Other  Sub- 

ftance befides  Body :  but  whether  or  no,  they 
Prove  this  to  be  Indiftant  and  llnextended  j  left 
to  others  to  make  a  Judgment,  the  Atheifts 
who  deny  this,  muji  acknowledge  every  Thought, 
to  be  not  onely  Mentally,  but  alfo  Phyfically 
Divifible  and  Separable  i  together  with  the 
Soul  :  as  alfo  deny  Internal  Energy  j  and  con- 
fequently  make  Cogitation,  Notltingbut  Locall 
Motion  :  and  Lajily,  Hold  lhat  no  Subftance 
can  Co-Exift  with  Another  Subftance,  more 
Inwardly,  then  by  Juxta-Pofition.  832,  833 

this  the  Firji  Anfwer  to  the  Forementioned 

Atheiftick  Argument  againji  Incorporeall  Sub- 
ftance i  made  by  the  Ancients,  By  denying  the 

Minor  ■>  that  though  whatfoever  is  Extended 
be  Body,  yet  Every  thing  it  not  Extented.  But 
the  Argument  oiherwife  Anfwer ed,  by  fome 
Learned  Afferters  of  Incorporeall  Subftance , 
By  denying  the  Major  >  that  though  every  thing 
be  Extended ,  or  what  llnextended  No- 

thing i  yet  what-ever  is  Extended,  is  not  Body » 
they  averting  another  Extenfion  IncorpqrealJ, 
which  is  both  Penetrable,  and  not  made  up  of 
Parts  Phyfically  Separable  from  one  another  i 
to  which  belongeth  Life,  Self-A&ivjty,  and  Co- 

gitation. Probable,  that  fome  would  Compound 
both  the  Forementioned  Hypothefes  together  ; 

by  fuppofing  the  Deity  to  be  altogether  llnex- 
tended, and  Indivifibly  all  every-where  i  but 

Souls,  or  Created  Incorporealls,  to  have  an  lln- 
extended Infide,  Diffufed,  as  it  were,  into  an 

Extended  Outfide.  Ourfelves  here  onely  to  Op- 

pofe  Atheifts  -,  and  Dogmatize  no  further,  then 
toAffert,  what  all  Incorporealifts  agree  in,  that 
befides  Body,  there  is  Another  Subftance,  whicfj 
confijieth  not  of  Parts  Really  Separable  from 
one  another  ■■>  which  is  Penetrable  of  Body,  and 
Self-A&ive,  and  hath  an  Internall  Energy, 

dijiinSfrom  Locall  Motion.  M  which  is  Dc- 
monftratively  Certain.  Ibis  the  Full  Anfwer 
to  the  Firji  Atheiftick  Argument,  Againfi  In- 

corporeal Subftance  i  lhat  either  there  is  Some- 
thing llnextended,  or  at  leaji  Extended  other- 

wife, 
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wife  then  Body,  fo  as  to  /«•  Penetrable  thereof, 
and  Indifcerpibly  One  with  it  felf  and  Sdt- 
Atfivc.  Page  833,  834 

IbeSecmd  Atheiftick  Affault  againjt  Incor- 
poreall  Subltance  i  By  Tretendingtbe  Original 

of  ibis  Mill  ake ,  to  have  fprung  from  the  Scho- 

laftick  Eflences,  Dijtinlifrom  the  things  them- 
felves  ;  and  the  Abufc  fl/Abftracl  Names  and 

Notions,  they  bcingmade  to  he  Subftanccs  Ex- 

fjrmg  by  ihemfelves.  For,  though  the  Opinion 
of  Gholts  and  Spirits,  ( whereof  God  //  the 

Chief)  fprung  firft  from  Fear  ;  yet  that  thefe 
fiould  be  Incorporcall,  could  never  have 
entered  into  the  Minds  of  men,  had  they  not 
been  Enchanted  with  thefe  Abltrad  Names 

and  Separate  Eflences.  834 
The  Fir  ft  General  1  Reply  to  this, 7  hat  it  is  all 

but  Romantick  Ficlion.  Ihjt  the  Opinion  of 
the  Deity,  fprung  not  from  Fear,  and  lhat  all 

Invilible  Ghofts  are  not  Pliancies,  already  fujfi- 
ctently  Froved  ;  as  alfo  Ihe  Exiftcnce  of  a  God 

Dcmonltratcd  by  Reafon.  That  Apparitions 
are  Rcall  Phenomena  ;  and  Reafonable  to  think,, 

lhat  there  may  as  well  be  Invifible  Aeriall,  and 
JEtheriallj  as  there  are  Vilible  Tcrreftriall  Ani- 

mals. Sottifhnefs  to  conclude,  That  there  is 

Ho  Underftanding  Nature,  Super/our  to  Matt. 
834,835 

the  Second  Particular  Reply,  lhat  the  Opi- 
nion of  Spirits  Incorporcall ,  fprung  not  from 

the  Scholaftick  Eflences ,  whether  confidered 
Concretely  as  Univerfals  onely, or  Abltractly.  No 

man  fuppofng ,  thefe  to  be  things  Really  and 

Subltantially  ExilHng  without  the  Mind  ;  ei- 
ther an  Univerfall  Man  and  Univerfall  Horfe, 

or  elfe  Humanity  and  Equinity  :  and  that  thefe 

walk,  up  and  down  in  Airy  Bodies  ;  they  being 
onely  Noemata,  or  the  Intelligible  Eflences  of 
things,  asObjeftsoftbe  Mind.  Ihefe  Eflences 

fl/Things,  faid  to  /><?  Eternall,  as  their  Verities. 
ihe  meaning  of  thefe  Eternall  Eflences  ;  not, 

lhat  they  are  fo  many  Eternall  Subftances  In- 
corporeall ;  but,  That  Knowledge  is  Eternall, 
and,  That  there  is  an  Eternall  Unmade  Mind, 

that  comprehends  them  ;  which  all  other  Minds 

Tartakeof  835,83d 

Again,  that  another  Atheiftick  Dream , 
1  hit  the  Abftraft  Names  and  Notions  of  the 

Meer  Accidents  of  Bodies,  were  Made  Sub- 
ftanccs Incorporcall  ;  Souls,  Minds,  and 

Gholts.  Confcious  Life,  no  Accident  of  Bo- 

dies, as  Atheilts  Suppofe  ;  but  the  Effcntiall 

Attribute  of  Another  Subltance,  which  Incor- 
poreall  ;  as  Magnitude,  or  Extcnfion,  is  the 
Eflentiall  Attribute  of  Body.  83d 

the  following  Atheiftick  Arguments  to  be 

difpatched  with  more  Brevity,  that  the  Four 

Next,  Fifth,  Sixth,  Seventh  and  Eighth,  pro- 
ceed onely  upon  this  Suppofition,  lhat  there  is 

no  Other  Subltance  in  the  World,  btfidti  Body 
or  Matter  i  and  therefore  figmfv  Nothing,  /</ 
the  Afllrtcrs  tf  an  Incorporcall  Deity.  Stoicfo, 
and  the  like,  onely  concerned  to  An  fiver  them. 
Neverthelefs,  From  the  Iiiipollibilily oft blfe  A- 

theillick  Corpnrcaliliiis,  contained  m  the  I  ijth, 
and  Sixth,  a   NcccUiry  of  Incorporcall    Sub- 
ftance  will  he  Evinced.  Page  83d 

Here  two  Atheiftick  Corporcalifms,  Foun- 

ded upon  thefe  Suppofitions,  'lhat  all  is  Body 
or  Mattcri  andflhat  Matter  asfuch,  w  devoid  of 

Life  and  Underftanding.  'I be  Fir\\  in  the  way 
of  Qualities  and  Forms,  Gcncrable  and  Cor- 

ruptible, called  the  Hylopathian.  Ibis  the 
moji  Ancient  Atheiftick  Form,  as  we  learn  from 
Ariftotlc  i  viz.lhat  Bulky  Extenlion,//>f  one- 

ly Subftantiall  and  Unmade  thing,  and  all  other 
things,  but  the  Paflions,  Qualities,  and  Acci- 

dents thereof;  Makcablc  out  of  it,  and  De- 

ftroyable  into  it.  Ihe  Confcquence  front 
whence;  lhat  there  is  no  Subftantiall  Unmade 

Life  and  Underftanding:  And,  lhat  no  Mind 

could  be  a  God,  or  Creator ;  tt  being  all  Ac- 

cidental!,  Factitious,    and    Creature.    83d, 

Ih'n  Hylopathian  Atheifm,  called  alfo  b\  us, 
Anaximandrian.  though  we  are  not  Ignorant, 

that  Simplicius  conceives,  Anaximandcr  to 
have  held  an  Homoeomery,  or  Similar  Ato- 

mology,  of  Eternall  Unmade  Qualities,  as  A- 
naxagoras  afterwards  :  onely,  that  he  acknow- 

ledged no  Unmade  Life  or  Mind,  but  Genera- 

ted it  all,  from  the  Fortuitous  Commixture  of 

thofe  Qualified  Atoms.  (  Which  no  Improbable 
Opinion,  though  not  Certain.)  Becaufe  however^ 
Anaximander  fuppofed  Life  and  Underftan- 

ding, to  be  at  leaft  Secondary  Qualities,  and 

Accidents  of  Body,  Gcncrable  and  Corrupti- 
ble. And  not  Fit,  to  multiply  Forms  of  Atheifm. 

837 

the  Second  
Atheiftick  

Corporealifm,  

in  the 
way  of  Unqualified  

Atoms,  
producing  

all  things, even  
Life,  

and  Underftanding  

;  from  
Figures, Sites,  

Motions,  
and  Magnitudes  

(/Parts.  
From 

whence  
it  will  alfo  follow,  

that  
Mind  

//  no  Pri- 
mordial Thing,  

but  Secondary,  

Compounded, and  Derivative 
;  Creature,W  

no  Creator.  
Ibit 

called  
Democritick  

;  not  becaufe  
Dcmocritus was  the  Firji  

Inventer  
of  the  Diftimilar  

Atomo- 
logy  

;  but  becaufe  
he  was  the  Fir\\  

Atheizer  
of 

rf,  or  the  Firft,  
who  made  

Diftimilar  
Atoms, 

the  Principles  
of  All  things  

whatfoever,  

even  of 
Life  and  Underftanding.  

ibid. 
Not  to  be  Denied,  But  that  from  thefe  7/rj 

things  Granted,  lhat  All  is  Body,  and,  that  the 

Firjl  Principles  of  Body  are  devoid  of  Life  and 

Underftanding  ',  it  would  follow  unavoidably, 
lhat  there  is  no  God.  therefore  the  Stoicks, 

who  were  Corporeal  Thcifts,denied  the  Latter  * 

C  K  2  )  *bey 
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they  fuppofwg  an  Understanding  Fire,  Eternal 
and  Unmade,riW  Maker  of  the  whole  Mundane 
Syftem.  Truly  Obferved  by  Origen,  That  this 
Corporeal  God  of  the  Stoicks,  was  but  by  Ac- 

cident Incorruptible,  and  Happy  ;  and  onely 
becaufe  Wanting  a  Veflroyer,  Ibis  no  Genuine 
Theifm.  Page  837,  838 

But  an  Abfolute  Impoflibility,  in  both  thefe 
Atheiftick  Corporealifms  i  not  onely,  becaufe 
theyfuppofe  no  Active  Principle  ■>  but  alfo,  be. 
caufe  they  bring  Life  <*»i  Underftanding,  that 

is,  Something,  out  of  Nothing-,  or  Make  them 
without  a  Caufe.  Where  the  Atomick  Athe- 

ists, of  the  Two,  tnqft  to  be  Condemned  ■■>  becaufe 
fo  grofly  ContradiUing  themfelves.  From  that 
True  Principle,  That  Matter  asfuch,  is  devoid 
of  Life  and  Underltanding  ;  an  Abfolute  Ne- 
ceffity  cf  another  Subilance  Incorporeal,  which 
if  Ffentially  Vital  and  Intellectual.  That  All 
Life,  cannot  poflibly  be  Factitious  and  Acci- 

dental, Generable  and  Corruptible'}  but  there 
fnuft  be  Subftantial  Life;  and  alfo  fome  Eter- 

nal. 838, 83P 
The  Truth  of  this  Vnderftood  and  Aclqiow- 

ledged  by  the  Hylozoifts  •,  That  there  mull  of 
Necefity  be  ,  both  Subftantial  and  Unmade 
Life  and  Understanding  :  who  therefore  At- 

tribute the  fame  to  all  Matter  asfuch  -,  but  with- 
out Animality  ;  which,  according  to  them,  is  all 

Factitious  and  Accidental.  Wherefore,  this 
Hylozoick  Atheifm  alfo,  brings  Confcious  Life 
and  Animality  out  of  Nothing  ;  or  Makes 
them  without  a  Caufe.  The  Argument  of  the 
Epicurean  Atheifts,  againjl  Stratonifm  or  Hylo- 
zoifm,  Unanfwerable  :  lhat  upon  this  Suppo- 
fition,  there  muji  be,  in  every  Man  and  Animal, 
<»He3p  o/Innumerable  Percipients,  as  many  as 
there  are  Atoms  of  Matter  ;  and  fo  no  One 
Thinker.  The  Pretence  of  the  Hylozoifts,  lhat 
all  the  Particles  of  Matter,  in  every  Animal,  do 
Confederate  i  Ridiculous,W  Impoffible.  83 p, 

84-0 Thus  the  Fifth  and  Sixth  Atheiftick  Argu- 
mentations ,  fully  Confuted;  and  from  that 

True  Suppofition  in  them,  That  Matter,  as  fuch, 

is  "Devoid  of  Life  and  Underltanding  ,  Incor- poreal Subftance  plainly  Demonstrated :  Which 
was  our  Second  Undertaking.  840 

The  Third  and  Laft  •,  That  there  being  Vn- 
deniably ,  Subftance  Incorporeal ,  the  Two 
Following  Atheiftick  Argumentations,  (  built 
upon  the  Suppofition  of  the  Contrary  )  altogether 
Infignificant.  The  Seventh  not  properly  di- 

rected againjl  Theifm,  but  againjl  a  Religious 
kind  of  Atheifm  or  Theogonifm  i  which  fup- 
fofed  a  God  or  Soul  of  the  World,  Generated 
out  of  Senflefs  Matter  i  and  the  Offfpring  of 
Night  and  Chaos.  A  Sober  and  True  Senfe, 
of  the  World1/  Animation  »  That  there  is  a  Li- 

ving, Sentient  and  Underftanding  Nature, 
Vrefiding  over  the  whole  World.  But  the  Senfe 
of  Pagan  Theifts,  lhat  the  Whole  Corporeal  1 
World  Animated,  is  a  God,  Exploded  by  us. 
Ihis  Argument  therefore  being  not  againjt  The- 

ifm, but  Theogonifm  i  the  Confutation  thereof 
might  be  here  well  Omitted,  without  any  Detri- 

ment to  our  Caufe.  But  becaufe  the  denying  of 
a  Living  Underftanding  Nature,  presiding  over 
the  World,  is  Atheifticall  \  the  Ground  of  this 
AfTertion  briefly  Declared  \  lhat  Life  and  Un- 

derftanding are  Accidents  of  Bodies,  refulting 
onely  from  Such  a  Contexture  of  Atoms,  as  pro- 

duce Flefh,  Bloud,  and  Brains,  in  Bodies  Or- 
ganized h  and,  lhat  there  is  no  Keafon  to  be 

found  any-where,  but  onely  in  Humane  Form  : 
which  alfo  Confuted.  A  Brutifh  PalTage,  of  « 
Modern  Writer ,  That  it  is  Vnconceivable  by 
Men,  How  God  can  Underftand  without 
Brains.  Page  840,  841 

IheNext  ,  (which  is  the  Eighth  Atheiftick 
Argumentation  )  lhat  there  can  be  no  Living 
Being  Immortall,  nor  Perfectly  Happy  ;  built 
upon  that  Falfe  Suppoiition  alfo,  That  all  Life 
and  Underftanding  refults  from  a  Ccntexure  of 
Dead  and  Senflefs  Atoms,^?^  therefore  is  Dif- 
folvible  and  Annihilable.  But  that  there  is 

Life  EfTentiall,  and  Subftantial],  which  Natu- 
rally Immortall  :  as  alfo  a  Necejjity,  of  an  Eter- 

nall  Life,  and  Mind  Unmade,  and  Unannihila- 
ble;  which  Perfectly  Happy.  841,842 

SECT.    IV. 

TH  E  Epicurean  Atheifts  further  Endea- 
vour, to  Difprove  a  God,  from  the  Phe- 

nomena of  Motion,  and  Cogitation  ;  in  the 
Three  Following  Argumentations,  the  Ninth, 
Tenth,  and  Eleventh.  From  Motion  ,  thin  ; 
lhat  from  this  Principle,  Nothing  can  move  It 
Self,  but  Whatfoever  is  Moved,  is  moved  by 
Another ,  it  will  follow,  lhat  there  can  be  no 
Firlt  Caufe, and  Unmoved  Mover,  but  One  thing 
Moved  Another,  from  Eternity  Infinitely  ;  Be- 

caufe Nothing  could  Move  Another,  which  was 
not  It  SelfFixR  Moved  by  Something  elfe.  842, 

843 

Anfwer  
:  The  meaning  

cf  this  Axiomej Not,  lhat  Nothing  
can  Adt  from  It  Self,  

as  the 
Atheift  

Suppofes  
■■>  he  taking  

it  for  granted,  
that 

every  
Thing  

is  Body,  
and  that  all  Aclion  

is  Lo- 
call  Motion  

j  but, lhat  no  Body  
Kelling,  

could 
ever  Locally  

Move  
It  Self.  

A  Falfe  Suppofi- tion of  the  Atheifts,  
and  fome  Canefians  

;  lhat 
were  there  but  once  Motion  

in  the  Matter,  
this 

would  
of  it  Self  continue  

to  all  Eternity.  
Irue, 

that  of  Ariftotle  
i  That  to  make  

an  Infinite 

Pro- 
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Progrcfs  in  the Caufcs  oi  Motion,  and  nu  V'uW Mover  i  it  all  one  as  to  fay  That  there  is  No 
Caufc  at  all  thereof ;  or,  lbat  all  the  Motion 

in  the  World,  is  a  PalTion  without  ait  Agent,  or 

Comes  from  Nothing.  Clearly  Impojfible,  'lh.it 
there  jhottld  be  any  Motion  at  aU,  rvtre  there 
Nothing   Self-Moving    or  Self-Active.  Page 

843 

If  berefore  
from  this  Principle,  

That  no  Body 
can  Move  

It  Self,  
it  follows  

Vndenially  
;  'Jh.tt there  

is  Some  
other  

Subltancc  
in  the  World  

be- 
fidet  

Body,  
that  hath  an  Active  

Power  
c/Mo- ving  

Body.  

843,  
844 

Another  Corollary  from  the  fame  Principle  ; 
That  there  is  another  Species  r>/Action,  dijiincl 
from  Locall  Motion,  and  which  is  not  Hctcro- 
kinefy,    hut   Autokinefy.      That  the  Action 
by  which  Local  Motion  is  frjl  Caufed ,  could 
not  be  it  felf  Local  Motion.     All  Local  Mo- 

tion Caufed  Originally  by    Cogitation.     Thus 
the  Ninth  Atheillick  Argument  from  Motion 
Confuted;  and  from  hence,  That  no  Body  can 
Move  it  Self,    Demonflrated ,  That  there    is 
Something  Incorporeal,  the  Firll  Caufc  of  Lo- 

cal Motion,  by  Cogitation.  ibid. 
But  thi  Atheiils  further   Pretend  to  Trove, 

That   Cogitation  it  felf  is  Heterokinefy,  the 
Pafiion  of  the  Thinker,  and  the  Action  of fame 
other  External  Agent  upon  him  ;  Becaufe,  No- 

thing taketh  Beginning  from  It  Self  j   and, 
No  Cogitation  can  rife  of  It  Self,  without  a 
Caufe.   That  therefore,  Thinking  Beings  tbem- 
felves  are  Machines,  and  Cogitation  Local  Mo- 

tion.    And,  No  Underflanding  Being,  a  Firft 

Caufe,  nor  Terfeftly  Happy  i    becaufe  Depen- 
dent uponfomething  elfe.                      844,845 

Anfwer.     True,  lbat  no  Subfiance  taketh 
Beginning/™*?*  it  Self;  as  alfo,  That  no  Action 
Caufeth  it  Self.    But  Falfe,  That  No   Adion 
taketh  Beginning  from  the  Immediate  Agent  i 
or,  That  Nothing  can  Act  otherwife,  then  as 
Acted   upon   by    Something  elfe.     Atheiits 
here  Affirm  onely,  what  theypould  Prove,  and 
foBeg  the  §>ueJTion.     If  Nothing  Self- Active, 
then  all  the  Motion  and  Action  in  the  Univerfe, 

mttfi  Come  from  Nothing,  or  be  Made  without 
a  Caufe.  845 

True  alfo ,  That  our  Humane  Cogitations 
are  frequently  occafwnedfrom  Externall  Objects, 
and  that  the  Concatenations  of  Thoughts  and 

Phantafms,  often  depend  upon  Mechanick  Cau- 
fes.     But  Falfe,  That  all  Cogitations  are  Ob- 

truded upon  us  from  without;    and,  lbat  no 

Tranfition  in  our  Thoughts,  which  was  not  Be- 
fore in  Senfe.     Ibe  Humane  Soul  a  Principle  of 

Actions,  and  therefore  alfo  of  Cogitations.  This 
a  Bubbling  Fountain  of  Thoughts.     But  that 

there  it  fitch  a  Perfect  Mind,  at  at  once  Compre- 
hendt  all  Truth ,  and  was  Before  Senlibles.  845, 

846 

'/A//  ./  Piodigious  Paradox,  and  I  all. 
Atlicills  i  lbat  Cogitation,  L  '.al  Motion, 
and  Thinking  Beings,  Machine*.  Here  a 
Correction  if  whjt  we  wrote  before,  P.  761, 

and  a  Change  of  our  Opinion,  upon  further 

Confideration  ,  'lh.it  nut  onely  a  Modern  Wii- 
ter,  but  alfo  the  Ancient  Atheillick  Atomills, 
did  conclude,  Cogitation  to  be  Bcally  nothing  tlf* 
but  Local  Motion.  Ncverthclrjr,  thijc  nun 
troubled  with  the  Pliancy  of  Cogitation  \  which 
becaufe  they  cannot  make  Local  Motion  ,  they 
would  perfuade  us  to  be  no  Reality ,  or  No- 

thing. Atheilts  aware,  lbat  if  there  be  any 
Adion  bcfides  Locall  Motion,  there  mull  then 
be  Joine  other  Subllance  acknowledged  befidet 
Eody.  1  hey  who  make  Cogitation  Local  Mo- 

tion, and  Mld,  Machines,  no  more  to  be  difpu- 
ted  with  ,  then  Scnllcfs  Machines.  Page  846, 

847 

To  Affirm,  That  no  Underflanding  
Being  can 

be  Happy,  
nor  a  God,  becaufe  Dependent  

upon 
Something  

without  it;  all  one  as  to  Affirm,  lbat 
Senflcfs  

Matter  //  the  Mojl  Perfect  of  all  things  ; 
and,lhat  

Knowledge,  
as  fuch,fpeakjng  

Imper- 
fection, is  but  a  Whiffling  

and  Phantallkk thing.  
But  of  this  more  afterwards.  

Ihut 
the   Tenth    

Atheillick    
Argument    

Confuted. 

847 

Another  
Atheillick  

Argument 
,  From  the 

Nature  
of  Knowledge  

and  ilndcrftanding. That  the  World  could  not  be  made  by  an  Undcr- 
ding  Being  ,  Becaufe  

there  was  no  Knowledge before  
Things 

,  which  
are  the  Objects  

of  it  ; 
and  the  onely  Things  

are  Senfibles 
,  which 

Knowledge  
a  Paflion/raw;.  

Therefore  
all  Mind, 

as  fucb ,  a  Creature,    
and  none  a   Creatour. 

ibid. This  already  fully  Anfwered,  Page  729,  and 
fo  forwards.     Where  Proved,  That   Singular 
Eodies  are  not  the  Onely  Things,  and  Objects 
oftbeMind,  but  that  itcontaineth  its  Inttlligi- 
bles  within  it  Self.    And,  That  Knowledge,  it 
Archetypall  to   the  World,  and  the  Maker  of 
AH.     So  the  Existence  of  a  God,  Demonflra- 

ble,  from  the  Nature  of  Knowledge  and  Un- 
derflanding. 847,  848 

That  the  Athcifts  can  no  more  Salve  the  Phe- 

nomenon of  Cogitation  ,  then  that  of  Local! 
Motion  s  Evident  from  their  Many  Hallucina- 

J  tions  concerning  it ;  whereof  a  Catalogue  fub- 

\joyned.     Firji,  lbat  all  Life  and  Underllan- 
j  ding,  ajwor  Accidentall  thing,  Gcncrable  and 
Corruptible,  and  no  Life  nor  Mind  Subllan- 
tiall    or    Eflcntiall.      lint  before    Confuted. 

848 
Again,  That  Life  and  Mind,  no  Simple  and 

j  Primitive  Natures,  but  Compounded   Sylla- 
bles of  things  ;  and  therefore  none  Immoitall 

nor  Incorruptible.     Anfwer  ,   lbat  Life  and 

(K3)  »"- 
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Underftanding  are  Active  Powers,  and,  could 

never  refult  from  meer  Paflive  Bulk  3  nor  can 

any  Compofition  of  Dead  and  Senflefs  Matter, 

poffibly  beget  Life  and  tlnderftanding.  though 

no  Necefity,  that  there  fliould  he  any  Eternal 
Unmade  Red  or  Green,  becaufe  thefe  might  be 

Made  out  of  things  not  Red  nor  Green  j  nor 

lhat  there  Jbould  be  Eternal  Motion  ,  becaufe 

Motion  might  be  produced  from  a  Self-Active 

Principle  v  nor  that  there  Jbould  be  any  Eter- 
nall  Unmade  Matter,  becaufe  were  there  none, 

it  might  notwitbftanding  be  Created,  by  a  Perfect 

Incorporeal  Being :  yet  an  Abfolute  Neceffity 

of  Eternal  Unmade  Life  and  Mind  >  becaufe 
had  there  been  once  none,  there  could  never  have 

been  any.  Page  848, 849 
Another  Atheiftick  Hallucination,  that  there 

is  Nothing  of  Self-  Activity  in  Cogitation ;  nor 
any  thing  could  Act  otherwife,  then  as  it  is 
Made  to  Act  by  Something  elfe.  this  to  bring 
all  Adtion  from  Nothing,  or  to  fuppofe  it  without 
<*Caufe.  849,850 

Another  Madnefs  of  theirs  already  mentioned, 

that  Cogitation,  Locall  Motion ;  and  Thin- 
king Beings,  Machines,  this  Equal!  Sottifh- 

nefs  or  Impudence,  as  to  affirm,  Number  to  be 
Figure,  &c.  850 

Another  Paradox  of  the  Epicurean  and  De- 
mocritick  Atheifts,  that  Mentall  Cogitation, 
as  well  as  Senfation ,  the  meer  Paffions  of  the 
Thinker,  and  the  Actions  of  Eodies  Exifting 
without  him :  Some  of  them  fuppofing  Thoughts, 
to  be  Caufed  by  certain  Finer  Images,  then 

Senfations  >  Others,  lhat  they  are  the  Remain- 
ders of  the  Motions  of  Senfe,  formerly  made. 

Anfwer  :  that  Senfation  it  felf,  is  not  a  meer 

Corporeal  Paflion ,  but  the  Perception  of  a  Paf- 
flon,  in  a  way  of  Phancy  ;  much  left  Mental 
Cogitations  fuch  i  and  lea$  of  all  Volitions. 

850,851 
But  Confentaneoufly  hereunto  ,  thefe  Atheifts 

determine ,  «#  Knowledge  and  Underftanding, 
to  be  Really  the  fame  thing  with  Senfe.  From 
whence  follow  two  Abfurdities.  Firft  ,  that 
there  can  be  no  fuch  thing  as  Errour,  becaufe  all 
Paffion  is  True  Paflion,  and  all  Senfe,  True 
Senfe  }  that  if,  True  Seeming  and  Appearance. 

this  Abfurdity  owned  by  Protagoras.  Epicu- 
rus Endeavoured  to  avoid  this,  but  in  vain,  and 

contraditlioufly    to   his  own    Principles.  851, 
852 

A  Second  Abfurdity  confequent  thereupon  ■> 
that  there  is  no  Abfolute  Truth  nor  Falfehood, 
but  all  Knowledge  Private  and  Relative,  and 
nothing  but  Opinion,  this  freely  owned  like- 
wife  by  Protagoras.  Sometimes  alfo  by  Demo- 
critus.  Who  therefore  but  a  Blunderer  neither, 
in  the  Atomick  Philofophy  i  which  plainly 
Suppofes  a  Higher  Faculty  of  Reafon  and  Un- 

derftanding, that  )itdgej  of  Senfe,  anddifcovers 
the  Phantaftry  thereof,  it  reachingto  Abfolute 
Truth.  Page  852, 853 

Another  Atheiftick  Errour  ;  that  Singular 
Bodies  are  the  onely  Objects  of  Mentall  Con- 

ception, as  well  as  of  Senfation.  1  his  imputed 
by  Ariftotle ,  to  Democritus  and  Protagoras. 
But fufficiently  before  Confuted.  853,854 

the  better  to  maintain  this  Paradox  ,  Added 
by  a  Modern  Atheiftick  Writer,  as  his  own  In- 

vention s  that  Univerfals  are  Nothing  elfe  but 
Names ,  by  which  Many  Singular  Bodies  are 
called  ■■,  Axiomes  or  Propositions,  the  Addition 
and  Subftraction  of  Names ;  and  Syllogiftick 
Reafoning,  the  reckoning  the  Confequences  of 
them :  and  that  therefore  befides  the  Paffions  of 

Senfe,  we  kjiow  Nothing  at  all  of  any  thing,  but 
onely  the  Names  by  which  it  is  Called.  Whence 
it  would  follow,  that  Geometricall  Truths, 
not  the  fame  in  Greek  and  in  Latine,  &c. 

854 

that  the  Atheifts,  
according  

to  thefe  premifed 
Principles 

,  endeavour  
to  Depreciate  

Know- 
ledge and  Underftanding,  

as  that  which  fpeakj 
no  Higher  Perfection,  

then  is  in  Senflefs  Mat- 
ter. lbns  the  Atheifts  

in  Plato,  make  it  but  a 

Ludicrous,  
Umbratile  

and  Evanid  thing  ■■,  the meer  Image  of  Bodies ,  the  onely  Realities. 
their  Vefign  in  this,  to  take  away  the  Scale,  or Ladder  of  Entities.  

855,855 
AU  the  Grounds  of  this  again  briefly  Confuted* 

and  Particularly,  that  Opinion  fo  much  favou- 
ring Atheifm ,  lhat  there  is  Nothing  in  the 

Underftanding,  which  was  not  Before  in  Senfe  ; 
out  o/Boetius.  Juftd/z^Unjult,  Greater  Rea- 

lities in  Nature ,  then  Hard  and  Soft ,  &c. 
Vnqueftionably,  a  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Entities  » 
and  therefore  Certain,  that  the  Order  of  Things 
muftbe  in  way  of  DeCcent,  from  Higher  Perfec- 

tion to  Lower,and  not  of  Afcent,/rom  Lower  to 
Higher,  the  Steps  of  this  Ladder  not  Infi- 

nite: the  Foot  thereof,  Inanimate  Matter  j  the 
Head,  a  Perfect  Omnipotent  Being ,  Compre- 

hending in  It  felf  all  Poffibilities  of  things. 
Mind  by  Nature  Lord  over  all  j  and  Sovereign 
King  of  Heaven  andEatth.  856,  859 

Ihe  Reafon  why  we  fo  much  Infjl  upon  this  ; 
Becaufe  Atheifts  Pretend,  not  onely  to  Salve  the 
Phenomenon  of  Cogitation  without  a  God  i 
but  alfo  from  thence  to  Demonftrate  the  Impof- 
fibility  of  his  Exiftence.  though  Modern  Wri- 

ters not  fo  much  aware  hereof -,  yet  is  the  Con- 
troverfy  betwixt  Theifts  and  Atheifts,  thus 

Stated  by  Plato  j  Whether  Soul  and-M\n&  Ju- 
niors to  Senflefs  Matter,  and  the  Offfpring 

thereof;  or  elfe  Subftantiall  Things,  and  in 
Order  of  Nature  Before  it.  Accordingly  Plato 
confuteth  Atheifm  no  otherwife ,  then  by  pro- 

ving Soul  not  to  be  Junior  to  Inanimate  Matter 

and 
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and  Generated  cut  of  the  fame.  Evident,  "Hut 
Plato  by  Soul  here  underjlood,  not  onely  the 
Mundane  Soul,  but  alfa  that  Whole  Ranl\  of 

Beings,  called  Soul  '■>  and,  That  no  Life  was 
Generated  out  of  Matter.  Page  859,860 

Tbofe  profejfed  ChrilHans,  who  Generate 
Rationall  Souls  out  of  Scnilcfs  Matter  , 
plain  Betrayers  of  the  Caufe  of  Thcifm.  86o, 8*1 

Nor  is  the  Cafe  much  different ,  at  to  others  \ 

who,  though  they  profeft'edly  Generate  onely  Sen-  I 
ritive  Souls ,  yet  makjng  the  Rationall  ,  but 
mter  Blanks,  which  have  Nothing  in  them,  but 
what  was  Scribbled  upon  them  by  Senfe  j  and  fo 
Knowledge,  in  its  own  Nature,  Junior  to  Senfe 
and  Sentibles  v  Highly  Gratify  the  Athcilts 
hereby.  86 1 

If  JwyLife  <*«^Cogitation  wjyfo  Generated 
out  of  Dead  and  Senllefs  Matter,  then  can  no 
good  Reafon  be  given,  why  All  Jhould  not  be. 
Life  not  partly  Accidental,  partly  Subltantiall: 
but  either  All  Confcious  Life,  Accidental,  Ge- 
nerable  and  Corruptible  i  or  elje  None  at  all. 

ibid. 
The  Do&rine  of  Reall  Qualities  Generable 

snd  Corruptible,  favourable  to  Atheifm  alfo. 
And  though  the  Atheiilick  Atomifts  Explode 
sll  tlx  other  Qualities ,  Becaufe,  Nothing  can 
come  from  Nothing  >  yet,contradiUingthem- 
fehes  again,  do  they  makf  Life  and  Under- 
Standing,  Reall  Qualities,  Generated  out  of 
Matrer.  or  Caufed  by  Nothing.  8<5i,8<52 

There  being  a  Scale  or  Ladder  of  Entities  in 
Nature,  to  Produce  a  Higher  Rank  of  Beings, 
out  of  a  Lower  ;  as  Life  and  Cogitation,  out 
of  Matter,  and  Magnitude  i  h  to  Invert  the  Or- 

der of  this  Scale,  from  Downwards,  to  Up- 
wards i  andfo  to  lay  a  Foundation  for  Atheifm. 

Wherefore  great  Reafon,  to  maintain  this  Toft, 
againft  the  Atheifts ;  lhat  no  Souls  can  be  Ge- 

nerated out  of  Matter.  86?.,  863 
Ihe  Grand  Objection  againjitbe  Subitantia- 

lity  of  Senfitive  Souls,  from  that  Conference 
of  their  Permanent  Sublicence  after  Death. 
Cartelius  fo  Senfble  thereof )  that  he  would 
rather  makg  Brutes  to  be  Senllefs  Machines, 
then  alow  them  Subltantiall  Souls  j  which  he 

granted  they  muft  have,  if  Thinking  Eeings. 
What  clearly  Vemonjirable  by  Reafon,  not  to  be 
abandoned,  becjufe  attended  with  fame  Diffi- 

culties, or  feemingly  Orfenlive  Confequences. 

863 

The  Pythagorick  
Hypothefis  

>  That  Souls  all 
Created  

by  God,  not  in  the  Generation  
of  Ani- 

mals,  but  in  the  Cofmogonia.  

Ihefe  
there- 

fore, firft  Clothed  
with  Thin  

and  Subtile  
Eo- 

dies,  Aeriall  
or  iEtheriall  

Ochemata,  
wherein 

they  Subfift,  
both  before  

their  Ingrefs  
into  Ter- 

Kftriall  
Bodies,  

and  after  their  Egrefs  
out  of 

them.  'Ihm  Boi-tius  and  I'roelus.  AmmoniuS 
hit  Irrationall  Demons  Morull ,  Biutilli  Souls, 

in  Aeriall  Bodies.  Since  the  b'irjl  Creation, 
no  New  Subltantiall  thing  Made,  or  Deltroy- 

cd,  and  therefore  no  Lite.  'I hit  looked  upon 
by  Macrobius  as  a  Great  Truth.   Page  863, 

865 

That  the  Pythagoreans  

would  
Endeavour  

tj 
gain  fame  Countenance  

for  this  Hypothecs,  
from 

the  Scripture.  

865,867. But  ifthefe  Aeriall  Vehicles  of  Erutifh  Souls 
be  exploded  for  a  Whimfey,  and  none  but  Ter- 
reltriall  Bodies  allowed  to  them  ,  though  after 
Death  they  will  not  Vanifh  into  Nothing,  yet 
mujl  they  needs  remain  in  a  State  of  Infenfibi- 
lity,  and  Inactivity,  till re-united  to  other  Tcr- 
reltriall  Bodies.  Wherefore  ihefe  in  one  Senfe 
Mortal!,  though  in  another  Immortal!.  Silk- 

worms dying,  and  reviving  in  the  Form  of  But- 
terflies, made  an  Emblem  of  the  Rcfurredhon, 

by  Chriltian  Theologers.  867, 868 
But  no  Abfolute  Neceility,  That  the  Souls  of 

Brutes,  though  Subltantiall,  fhould  have  a 
Permanent  Subfiftence  after  Death,  either  in 

a  State  of  A&ivity  ,  or  Inactivity  ■■>  Becaufe, 
whatsoever  Created  by  God,  may  Pofjibly  by 
him  be  Annihilated.  Ihe  Subflantiality  onely 
of  the  Rationall  Soul,  Demonstrable  by  Reafon  i 
or  that  it  wiU  not  of  it  Self  vanifh  into  Nothing  > 
but  not  that  it  if  Abfolutely  Impoflible,  for  it  to 
be  Annihilated  ;  The  affurance  of  this  Depen- 

ding upon  a  Faith  in  the  Divine  Goodnefs. 
Porphyrius  his  Affertion,  That  Brutifh  Souls  are 
Refolved  into  the  Lifeofthellniverfe.  The  whole 
Anfwer  to  this  Objection,  againft  the  Subflantia- 

lity of  Erutifh  Souls  i  lhat  they  may  notwith- 
ftanding,  Pofibly  be  Annihilated  in  the  Deaths 
of  Animals,  as  well  as  they  were  Created  in  their 
Generations  i  but  if  they  do  Subfi\l  (  without 
Aeriall  Vehicles,)  they  muft  remain  in  a  State  of 
Inactivity  and  Infenlibility.  868,  869 

That  this  the  Doctrine  fthe  Ancient  Pagan 
Theologers,76.jf  no  Life,  or  SouI.Generated  out 
of  Dead  and  Senllefs  Matter  i  but  all  Produced, 
by  the  Deity,  as  well  as  Matter  i  Proved  out  of 
Virgil:  though fundry  other  Testimonies  alfo, 
might  be  added  thereunto.  869,870 

The  Hylozoick  Atheifls  themfelves,  fo  Sen- 
fible  hereof ,  lhat  there  mujl  be  fame  Subftan- 
tiatl  and  Unmade  Life,  (from  whence  the  Lives 
and  Minds  of  all  Animals  are  Derived  J  lhat 
they  attribute  the  fame  to  Matter  ;  and  conclude, 
lhat  though  the  Modirlcated  Lives  of  Animals, 
and  Men,  be  Accidentall,  Generated  and  Cor- 

rupted ,  yet  the  Fundamental  Life  of  them, 
is  Subltantiall,  and  Incorruptible.  Ihefe  alf» 

afferted,  a  Knowledge  before  Senfe,  and  Vn' 
derived  from  Senliblcs.  87c,  87 1 

Ibis  Hylozoick   Atheifm  again  Confuted. Abfurd 
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Abfurd  to  fuppofe ,  Knowledge  and  Under- 
ftanding,  without  Confcioufnefs  >  as  alfo,  That 
the  Subftantfall  and  Fundamentall  Life,  of 
Men  and  other  Animals ,  jhould  never  Perijh, 
and  yet  their  Souls,  and  Perfonalities,  Vanijh 
into  Nothing.  That  no  Organization  can 
produce  Confcioufnefs.  Thefe  Atheifts  not  able 
pojfibly  to  give  an  Account,  whence  the  Intelli- 

gible Objects  and  Idea's,  of  this  their  Know- 
ledge of  Matter,  jhould  fpring.  This  Hylozo- 

ick  Atheifm,  Nothing  but  the  Crumbling  of 
the  Deity  into  Matter.  Page  871 

Concluded^  That  the  Phenomenon  of  Mind 
and  Underftanding,<w»  no  way  pojjibly  be  Salved 
by  htheifts,withoHt  a  God  i  but  affordeth  a  Solid 
Demonftration  of  bis  Exiftence.         871 ,872 

SECT.  V. 

THERE  now  Remaining  onely,  the  Athe- 
iftick Objections  againji  Providence, 

their  Queries,  and  Arguments  from  Interefts  > 
Their  Firft  Objection ,  From  the  Frame  of  the 

"World,  as  Faulty.  Or,  Becaufe  Things  are 
111  Made,  that  therefore  not  made  by  a  God. 
This  dire&ed  againji  the  Senfe  of  the  Ancient 
Theologers  >  That  God  being  a  Perfect  Mind, 
therefore  made  the  World  after  the  Beft  manner. 

Some  Modern  Theologers  Veviatingfrom  this, as 
if  the  PerfeUion  of  the  Deity  confijied  not  at  all  in 
Goodnefs,  but  in  Power  and  Arbitrary  Will 

onely.  The  Controverfy  betwixt  thefe  and  A- 
eheiits  ;  but  Whether  Matter  Fortuitoufly  Mo- 

ved, or  a  Fortuitous  Will  Omnipotent,  be  the 
Original!  of  all  things.  No  Ground  of  Faith  in 
a  meet  Arbitrarious  Deity.  To  have  a  Will 
Undetermined  to  Good,  no  Liberty,  nor  Sove- 
raignty,  but  Impotency.  God  to  Celfus,  the 
Head  or  Prefident  of  the  Righteous  Nature. 
This  not  onely  the  Senfe  of  Origen,  but  of  the 
Ancient  Chriftians  in  General!.  Plotinus  i  The 

Will  of  God  Ejfentially,  That  which  Ought  to 
he.  God  an  Impartiall  Balance,  Weighing 
out  Heaven  and  Earth.  The  Deity,  not  Servilely 
Bound  to  doe  the  Beft  >  but  this  the  Perfection 

of  its  Nature.  No  Atheift  able  to  prove, 
The  Worldto  be  111  Made.  872,  874 

Not  to  be  Concluded ,  That  whatfoever  we 
cannot  find  out  the  Reafon  orllfe  of,  is  therefore 
Ineptly  Made.  For  example  ;  The  Inteftinum 
Caecum,  though  feemingly  an  Odd  Appendix, 
and  which  the  Generality  of  Anatomifts  give 
little  Account  of  ■■,  yet  that,  with  the  Valve  at 
its  Enterance,  both  together^  an  Artificiall  Con- 

trivance of  Nature  ,  to  hinder  the  Regurgita- 
tion of  the  Faeces.  874,875 

The  Firji  Atheiftick  Inftance  of  the  Faultinefs 

of  things  -,  In  the  Difpofition  of  the  JEquator 
and  Ecliptick  ,  Interfering  each  other  in  fuch 
an  Angle,  whereby  the  Terrdtrial  Globe  rende- 

red not  fo  Habitable  at  it  might  have  been. 
This  Objeflion  Founded  upon  a  Falfe  Suppofi- 
tion,  That  the  Torrid  Zone  Uninhabitable. 

But  this  the  Beji  Difpofition,  ivhich  being  Con- 
trary to  Mechanick  Caufes,  therefore  its  Con- 

tinuance, together  with  the  Conjiant  Paralle- 

lifm  of  the  Earth's  Axis,  a  manifeji  Evidion  of 
Providences  and  that  the  To  BiAnstv,  The  Bdtt 
is  a  Caufe  in  Nature.  Page  875 

In  the  next  place  •,  The  Atheifts  would  prove 
againji  fome  Theifts,  That  All  things  not  Made 
for  the  Sake  of  Man/Z  his  at  Firft  but  the  Vodrine 

o/Streight-laced  Stoicks  onely  \  recommended 

afterward  by  mens  Self-  Love.  Whereas  Plato'* 
Doctrine ,  That  the  Whole  not  made  for  any 
Part  i  but  the  Parts  for  the  Whole.  Ntver- 
tbelefs ,  Things  in  the  Lower  World,  made 
Principally  (  though  not  Onely)  for  Man.  A- 
theifts  no  Judges  of  the  Well  or  Ill-Making  of 
Worlds,  they  having  no  Standing  Meafure  of 
Good.  That  Natures  Step- Mothers  Man, 
but  a  froward  Speech  of  fome  difcontented  Per- 
fons,  feekjng  to  Revenge  themfelves,  by  Railing 
upon    Nature  ,    that   is  ,    Providence.  875* 

875 Evils  in  General!,  from  the  Neceflity  of  Im- 
perfect Beings,  and  IncompofTibility  of  things: 

875 Men  Afflitled  more  from  their  own  Phancies, 
then  Reality  of  things.  Pain  (  which  a  ReaS 
Evil  of  Senfe  )  often  Linked  with  Pleafure,  <*o 
cording  to  the  Socratick  Fable.  This  not  the 
Evil  of  the  Whole  Man,  but  of  the  Oatilde  onely. 
Serviceable,  to  free  men  from  the  Greater  Evils 
of  the  Mind.  Death,  according  to  the  Atheiftick 
HypotheCs  y  an  Abfolute  Extinction  of  all 
Life  i  but  according  to  Genuine  Theifm,  onely 
a  Withdrawing  into  the  Tiring-  Houfe,  and  put- 

ting off  the  Terreftriall  Cloathing.  7  he  Dead 
Live  to  God.  Chriftian  Faith  gives  ajftt- 
rance  of  a  Heavenly  Body  hereafter.  The 
Chriftian  Refurredion ,  not  the  Hope  of 
Worms.  T  his  the  Confutation  of  the  Twelfth 
Atheiftick  Argument.  876,877 

The  Thirteenth  i  but  Second  Objection  a- 
Againji  Providence ,  as  to  Humane  Affairs  , 
Becaufe  all  things  Fall  alike  to  all  j  and  fometimes 
Vicious  and  Irreligious  Perfons,  mojl  Profpe- 
rous.  877,  878 

Granted ,  That  this  Confederation  hath  too 
much  Staggered  weak,.  Minds  in  all  Ages.  Some 
concluding  from  thence,  That  there  is  no  God, 
but  that  blind  Chance  Steereth  all.  Others> 

That  though  there  be  a  God,  yet  he  Knows  no- 
thing done  here  below.  Others,  That  though  he 

doknow ,  yet  he  Negletfetb  Humane  Affairs.  878 

Vnrea- 
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VmtafottabU  to  require,  Ihat  God  Jhould 
Miraculoujly  Interpofc  at  CVCTV  turn »  or  to 
thinly,  That  every  wicked  perfon  (bonld pre. 
fently  be  Thundcr-llruck.  That which Steen 
the  whole  World,  no  Fond  and  Pallionatc,  but 

an  Impartial  Nature.  "Let,  Ihjt  there  want 
not  Initances  of  an  Extraordinary  Providence. 
Good  Keafonsfor  the  Slowncfs  of  Divine  Ven- 

geance. The  Notoriouily  Wicked,  commonly 
met  with  at  the  long  Run.         Page  878,879 

The  Sometimes  Impunity  of  Wicked  Per- 
fons  ,  fo  far  from  Staggering  Good  men,  as  to 
Providence  ;  that  it  confirms  them  in  their  Be- 

lief, of  Future  Immortality,  W  judgement 
after  Death.  Ibe  Evolution  of  Humane  af- 

fairs, * /yW  0/ Dramatick  Poem,  and  God  Al- 
mighty the  Skilful  Dramatiit  ;  who  always 

ConncUetb  that  of  Ours,  which  went  before, 
with  what  of  Hit  follows  after,  into  Coherent 
Senfe,  A  Geometrical  Diitribution  of  Rewards 
and  Punifliments.  879,880 

Ihat  there  ought  to  be  a  Doubtful  and 
Cloudy  State  of  things,  for  the  Exercife  of 
Faith,  and  the  more  difficult  Part  of  Vertue. 
Had  there  been  no  Monjlers  to  Subdue,  there 
could  have  been  no  Hercules.  Here,  we  to  Live 
by  Faith,  and  not  by  Sight.  880 

But  that  to  make  a  full  Defence  of  Provi- 
dence, would  require  a  large  Volume.  The 

Header  therefore  referred  to  others  for  a  Sup- 
plement. Onely  fome  Few  Coniiderations  to  be 

here  propounded,  not  fo  much  for  the  Confuta- 
tion 0/  Atheilts.  as  Satisfaction  of  Theiils, 

fometimes  apt  to  call  in  Ghtejlion  the  Divine 
Goodnefs,though  the  very  Foundation  of  our 
Chriftian  Faith.  ibid. 

Firjl  ;  That  in  Judging  of  the  Works  of  God, 
we  ought  not  to  consider  the  Parts  of  the  World 
alone  by  themfelves,  but  in  order  to  the  Whole- 
Were  Nothing  made  but  the  Belt ,  there  could 
have  been  no  Harmony,  for  want  of  Variety. 
Plotinus,  Ihat  a  Limner  does  not  make  all 

Eye,  nor  place  Bright  Colours  every-where  ; 
nor  a  Dramatiit  introduce  onely  Kings  and  He- 

ro's, upon  the  Stage.  880, 882 
Secondly,  Ihat  we  ought  not  to  Confine 

Cod's  Creation  to  the  Nariownefs  of  Vulgar 
Opinion  ,  which  Extends  the  llniverfe,  but 

little  beyond  the  Clouds  >  and  W'alls  it  in,  with 
a  Sphear  of  Fixed  Stars.  The  World  Vncapa- 
ble  of  Infinity  o/Magnitudc,  as  well  as  of  Time. 
Neverthelejs,  as  ibe  Sun  U  much  Bigger  then 
we  can  Imagine  it,  Jo  much  more  may  the  World 
he.  The  New  Celelliall  Fhatnomena,  widen 

the  Corporeal  llniverfe,  and  make  thofe  Phan- 
fied,  Flaming  Walls  thereof ,  to  fly  away  be- 

fore us.  Not  reafonible  to  think,,  Ihat  all  this 
Immenfe  Vaftnefs,  Jhould  be  Defert  and  Unin- 

habited. 882,883 

thirdly,     'J  h  it    n:   cannot     ma, 
Judgement,  afti>i  W  lysol  Providence,  with' 
out  looking  bow  Forwat  Is,  upon  what  11  I  11- 
ture;  and  Backwards,  upon  what  .<  V tfl  ■,  as 
well  as  upon  the  Prefent.  That  t£«PlatoniAj 
and  Pythagoreans,  (alvedmatty  Phenomena^ 
from  the  ti  v&faQiattUv*,  1  hing  1  don  \  in  a  Pi  <.- 
Exillent  State.  Our  Common  Chrijiianity  fuppo- 
Jtth  but  a  kind  of  Imputative  Pi  e  Exigence  i 
to  Salve  the  Pravity  of  Mankind,  and  the  Evilfl 
of  this  State.  The  different  I  atCS  tttd  C 
tions  of  Men  here  in  this  Life, to  be  refolved  into 
a  Jul!,  though  Occult  Piovidence-   Pa§ 

The  7 bird  Objection  agabtfl  Providence* 
or  Fourteenth  Atheiltiek  Argument  ;  That  it 

is  lmpoffible,fiir  any  One  Being,  to  Aiiimad  vert 
and  Order  all  things  :  and  if  it  were  Puftble, 
that  it  would  be  Diltiadtious,  and  lnconlillcnt 

with  Happinefs.  Moreover,  'Ihat  an  Irreli- 
llibly  Powerfull  and  Happy  Being  ,  Woul  1 11  it 
concern  itfelfin  the  welfare  of  others ;  Bene- 
volcnccari/Jwg o«f/y /i-flwlmbecillity.883  884 

Ibe  Reply  ;  7 bat  becaufe  our  Selves  have 
but  a  Finite  Animadvcrlion  ,  and  Narrow 
Sphear  of  Activity  ;  to  meafure  the  Deity 
accordingly,  vt  but  an  Idol  of  the  Cave  or  Deri. 
Certain,  that  were  there  Nothing,  but  what  we 
could  fully  Comprehend^  there  could  be  no  God. 
Had  the  Sun  Life,  Equally  Coextcnded  with 

its  Rays,  /'/  would  perceive  every  thing  touched 
by  them.  Creatures  but  the  Rays  of  the  De- 

ity. Men  able  to  manage  ajjairs,  in  many 
dijlant  places,  without  Detraction.  And  in- 

numerable Notions,  lie  together  in  our  Minds, 
without  Crowding  one  another,  or  any  Vijlur- 
bance  to  us.  88+ 

But  for  the  eafing  the  Minds  of  weak.  Mor- 
tals, already  Suggejled ;  That  there  is  no  Ne- 

cejfity,  God  Jhould  Himfelf  Immediately  do  all 
things  i  he  having  Minilters  Vuder  him,  Exe- 

cutioners of  his  Providence;  as,  an  Artificial, 
Plaliick  Nature,  (for  this  reafon  partly  be- 

fore, infilled  on;)  Infiintis  alfo  in  Animals,  a 
Part  of  that  Divine  Fate,  which  is  the  Servant 
of  Providence.  Above  which,  other  Knowing 
and  Understanding  Minilters  of  the  Deity,  ap- 

pointed to  Prefide  over  Humane  Affairs.  But 
all  over-looted  by  the  watchfull  ¥ye  of  God  Al- 

mighty, who  may  Himfelf  Extraordinarily  \n- 
terpofe.  884,885 

Wherefore  no  need  to  Confine  Providence,  to  a 
Few  Greater  things  onely,tofree  the  Dcity/rc/H 
Diltradtion. Small  things  (upon  which  Greater 
often  depend)  net  Negleiled  by  it.  Neverthelejs 
the  Chief  Employment  of  Divine  Providence, 
in  the  Oeconomy  of  Souls,  by  Plato  Reduce d 
to  this  Compendium;  The  Transiting  of  them 
into  Better  or  Worfer  States,  according  to  their 
Demeanours.Tfewr  may  the  flow  wits  of  Mortals, 

(  I  )  mere 
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more  eafily  conceive^xovldence  not  to  be  Labo-  i 
lious  and  Diltra&ious  to  the  Deity.  Page  885 

But  that  all  Benevolence  arifes  from  Imbe- 

cillity,  and  that  what  is  Perfelily  Happy,  would 
be  troubled  with  no  Bufmefs,  but  en)oy  its  own 

Eafe  ;  Idols  of  the  Atheiils  Den.  Ibefe  other, 

Ibe  Narrow  Contra&ednefe of  tbeir Minds,  by 
Vice  and  Immorality.  885,886 

The  Atheiitick  Queries,  next  to  be  Answe- 
red. The  Firft.  Querie.  If  there  were  a  God, 

who  was  Perfectly  Happy  in  bimfelft  Why  would 
he  go  about  to  make  a  World ?  Anfw.  Ibe 
Reafonof  Gods  making  the  World,  was  from  his 

Over-flowing  and  Communicative  Goodnefs, 
That  there  might  be  other  Beings  Happy,  befides 

Himfelf.  Ibis  confident  with  God's  making  the 
World,  for  his  own  Glory.  .  Ibe  reafon  why 
Plotinus  would  explode  that.  True,  that  God 

did  not  make  the  World,  meerly  to  Orientate 

bis  Skill  and  Power  ;  but  to  Difplay  his  Good- 
nefs, which  is  Chiefly  his  Glory.  Ibe  Atheifts 

further  Demand;  What  hurt  would  it  have 

been  for  us,  never  to  have  been  Made  ?  Anfw. 
No  other  then  ibis,  That  we  could  never  have 

Enjoyed  Good,  nor  bee n  Capable  of  Happinefs. 
If  no  hurt  not  to  have  been  Made,  then  none 

to  be  Annihilated  ;  the  Difiance  being  as  great, 

from  Nothing  to  Something,  as  from  Something 

to  Nothing.  886 

Ibe  Second  Atheiitick  Querie.  If  God's 

Goodnefs  were  the  Caufe  of  h'vs  making  the 
World,  Why  then  was  it  not  made  Sooner  ? 

Ibis  Queition  capable  of  a  Double  Senfe.  Firji, 

Why  was  not  the  World  from  Eternity  ?  Ibe 

Pveply  ;  this  not  from  any  VefeUin  the  Divine 
Goodnefs,  but  becaufe  there  is  an  Impoflibility 

of  the  Thing  it  felf;  the  Neceility  and  Inca- 
pacity of  fuch  an  Imperfect  Being  Hindering 

it.  Our  f'elves  Prone  to  Think,  t  That  Could 
the  World  have  been  from  Eternity,  it  Jbould 

hive  been  fo.  Thus  Philoponus,  in  his  Confu- 

tation of  Produs  his  Arguments,  for  the  World's 
Eternity.  And  now  no  place  left,  for  thofe  A- 
theiiiick  Cavils,  againji  the  Novity  of  the 

Creation;  as  if  God  mu\i  therefore  have  Slept 
from  Eternity  ;  or  bad  ContraUed  a  Satiety  of 
bis  former  Solitude.  Another  Senfe  of  the 

Queition  ;  Why,  though  the  World  could  not 
be  from  Eternity,  yet  was  it  not  made  Sooner? 

Anfw.  Ihe  World  could  not  PoJJibly  have  fo 
been  made  in  lime,  as  that  it  Jbould  not  have 

been  once,  but  a  Day  Old  ;  and  alfo  once,  no  more 

then  five  or  fix  Ihoufand  years  Old.  886,  887 
Ibe  Third  Atheiitick  Querie.  How  could 

God  move  the  Matter  of  the  whole  World;  efpe- 

cially  if  Incorporeal?     Anfw.  lhat  all  things 

Andfmce  no  Body  can  Move  it  felf,  that  which 

firji  Moved  the  Matter,  muji  be  Incorporeal, 
and  not  move  it  by  Machines  and  Engines  , 

but  by  Cogitation  or  Will  onely.  Ibat  Con- 
ceit, lhat  an  Incorporeal  Deity,  could  not 

Move  Matter,  becaufe  it  would  Hun  through  it ; 

Abfurd  ;  This  moving  not  Mechanically,  but 

Vitally,  lhat  Cogitative  Eeings  have  a  Na- 
turall  Power  of  Moving  Matter ,  Evident 
from  our  own  Souls,  Moving  our  Bodies,  not 

by  Machines  or  Engines  ,  but  meerly  by 
Thought.  More  eafy  for  the  Deity,  to  move 
the  Whole  World,  by  Will  and  Cogitation  i 
then  for  us  our  Bodies.  Page  887,888 

Ibe  Laft  Head  of  Atheiftick  Argumenta- 

tion, From  Ir.terefi.  Firji  ;  lhat  it  is  the  In- 
terelt  of  Particular  Perfons,  there  fiould  be  no 

being  Infinitely  Powerfull,  who  hath  no  Law 
but  bis  own  Will.  The  Firji  Reply  ;  Wifhing 

is  no  Proving.  Nor  will  any  man's  Thinking, 
make  Things  otberwife  then  they  are.         888 

But  Secondly;  Ibis  wifh  of  Atheiils, 

Founded  upon  a  Millaken  Notion  of  God  Al- 

mighty, That  he  is  nothing  but  Arbitrary 

Will  Omnipotent.  God's  Will,  not  meer  Will ; 
but  Law  and  Equity  ;  Ought  it  felf  Willing. 

Nor  does  Juitice  in  God,  clajh  with  Goodnefs; 
but  is  a  Branch,  or  Particular  Modification 

thereof.  The  Intereft  of  none,  There  Jbould  be 

no  God,  unlefs  perhaps  of  fuch,  as  are  Irre- 
claimably  Wicked,  and  wilfully  abandon  their 
ownTrue  Good.  888,885? 

To  be  Without  God  ;  to  be  Without  Hope. 

No  Faith  nor  Hope  in  Senfelefs  Matter.  Ac- 
cording to  the  Atheiitick  Hypothefis,  no  Pojfi- 

bility  of  Happinefs,  nor  Security  0/ Good.  88p 

God  Jucb  a  Being,  as  If  be  were  not,  No- 
tbing  more  to  be  Wifhed  for.  To  Believe  a 
God,  to  Believe  the  Exilknce  of  all  Good 

and  Perfection  ;  and  that  things  are  all  Made 
and  Governed  as  they  Should  be.  Peccability, 

from  the  Neceility  of  Imperfect  Free-Willed 
Beings.  Infinite  Hopes  from  a  Being  Infi- 

nitely Good  ,  and  Powerfull.  Danocritus 

and  Epicurus,  however  cried  upfo  much  of  late  ; 
but  Infatuated  Sophifts,  or  Witty  Fools  ,  and 
Debauchers  of  Mankind.  88p,8c;o 

'fhe  Laft  Atheiitick  Argumentation,  lhat 
Theifm  or  Religion  is  Inconfjlent  with  the 

Intercit  of  Civil  Sovereigns.  Their  Firft  Pre- 
tence for  this,  That  the  Civil  Sovereign  Reigns 

onely  in  Feat;  and  therefore  there  muji  be  no 

Power,  nor  Fear,  Greater,  then  that  of  the  Le- 
viathan. 8?o 

In  Anfwer  to  this,  The  Atheiftick  Ethicks 
and  Politicks  to  beV  nraveWed.lheir  Foundation 

being  derived  from  the  Deity,  and  Effential'y1  laid,  in  the  Villanizing  of  Humane  Nature. 
depending  on  him,  they  muji  needs  be  Com-  j  That  there  is  no  Natural  Juitice,  Equity,  nor 
mandable  by  bimJ  and  Cbfequious    to  hint,  !  Charity.     No  Publick  nor  Common  Nature 

'  in 
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in  Men,  but  all  Private  and  Scliilli.  I  hit 

every  Man  by  Nature,  hath  a  Right  to  ever\> 
thing,  even  to  other  Mens  Bodies  and  I  .  i . 
lhat  an  Appetite  to  Kill  and  Torment,  ̂ v  Na- 

ture, gi vex  a  Right.  'I hat  Nature  hath  brought 
men  into  the  World,  without  any  Fetters  or 

Shackles,o/*Duty  and  Obligation  ;  the  Hindc- 
ranccs  of  Liberty.  Lajlly,  'Ihat  Nature  abfo- 
lutely  DifTociatcs  and  Segregates  Men  from 
one  another,  by  reafon  of  the  lneonlillency  of 
Appetites,  and  Private  Good.  Every  Man  by 
Nature,  in  a  State  of  War,  againft  every  Man. 

Pagc8po,  8pi 
But  in  the  next  place,  They  adde,  1  hat  though 

this  State  of  Nature,  which  is  Bclluine  Li- 
berty, and  Lawlefs  Freedom  to  every  thing, 

be  in  it  felf  the  Belt  ;  yet  by  Accident,  and 
by  reafon  of  mens  Imbecillity,  does  it  prove  the 
Wortt.  Wherefore,  when  Men  had  been  weary 
of  Hewing  and  Slafliing,  they  then  bethought 
themfehes  at  length  of  Helping  Nature  by  Art  j 
By  Submitting  to  a  LefTer  Evil,  for  the  A- 
voiding  of  a  Greater  »  Abatingtheir  Infinite 
Right,  and  Yielding  to  Terms  of  Equality  with 
others,  and  Subjection  to  a  Common  Power. 

Spi 
Where, thefe  Atheills  Firft  Slander  Humane 

Nature,  and  then  Debafe  Juftice  and  Civil 
Authority,  makjng  it  the  Ignoble  and  Baftardly 
Erat  of  Fear  i  or  a  LefTer  Evil  Submitted  to, 
out  of  Necejjity,  for  the  avoiding  of  a  Greater. 
According  to  which  Atheiftick  Hypothecs,  No 
man  is  Willingly  Juft.  Ibis  no  New  Inventi- 

on of  the  Writer  De  Give,  but  the  old  Athe- 
iftick Generation  of  Juftice,  and  of  a  Body 

Politick,  Civil  Society,  and  Sovereignty  s 

(before  Vhto'stime:)  it  being  fully  defer ibed, 
in  hit  Second  Bookjjf  a  Common-  wealth.  Inhere 
the  Philofopher  concludes,  Juftice,  according  to 
thefe,tobe  but  a  Middle  thing,betwixt  the  Beft, 

and  the  Wrorft  •,  Loved,  not  us  Good  in  it  Self, 
but  onely  by  lieafon  of  Mens  Imbecillity  : 

Or,  lhat  Juftice  //  indeed,  Another  man's 
Good,  and  the  Evil  of  him  that  is  Juft.  7 he 
fame  Hypothecs  alfo,  concerning  Juftice,  as  a 
Factitious  thing,  that  fprung  onely  fromFeai 
and  Imbecillity,  and  was  chojen  but  as  a  Letter 
Evih  Infijied  on  by  Epicurus.  8pi,8c?3 

Ihe  vain  Attempts  of  our  Modern  Athc- 
iftick  Politicians,  to  Make  Juftice  by  Art, 
when  there  U  None  by  Nature.  Firft,  by  Re- 

nouncing and  Transferring  mens  Right,  by 
Will  and  Words.  For  If  Nothing  Naturally 
Unlawful!,  then  can  no  man,  by  Will  and 
Words,  make  any  thing  Unlawfull  to  him  felf. 
What  Made  by  Will,  may  be  Deftroycd  by 
Will.  Ihe  Ridiculous  Conceit  ofthefe  Athe- 

iftick Politicians,  lhat  Injuftice  is  nothing  but 
Dati  Repetitio,  and  fucb   an    Abfurdity  in 

Life,  as  m  in  Difpuntion,  when  a  mm  De- 

nies a  Propolitioti,  he  bad  ■ 
No  Real  Evil  inthe  Man,  but  onely  a  Relative 
Incongruity  in  him  as  a  Citi/.cn.  Agjin, Ihefe 

Juftice*Makers  and  Authority*Makers,  pre- 
tend to  derive  their  FaditioilS  [ill 

Pads  and  Covenants,  hut  Pacts  and  ( 
nants,  without  Naturall  Juflice,  (m  themfehes 
confefs)  Nothing  hut  Woicls.o/'/  Breath  i  and 
therefore  can  have  no  Forceffl  Oblige.  Where- 

fore they  make  Mother  Pretence  alfo,  from  cer- 

tain Counterfeit  Laws  of  Nature,  «/'  their  own 
Devifing,  that  are  Nothing  but  meer  Juggling 
Equivocation  5  they  being  but  the  Laws  of 
Fear,  or  their  own  Timorous  and  Cowardly 

Complexion.  They  Ridiculrvfy  "Dance  Hound 
in  a  Circle,  when  they  Derive  the  Obligation 
of  Civil  Laws  from  Covenants  i  of  Covenants 
from  Laws  of  Natures  and  of  Laws  of  Na- 

ture "gain,  from  Civil  Laws,  Iheir  vain  At- 
tempt, by  Art  to  Conlociatc,  what  Nature  hath 

Diftbciatcd ,  like  tying  Knots  in  the  Wind  or 
Water,  lheir  Artilicial  Obligation,  or  Liga- 

ments, by  which  the  Members  of  their  Levia- 
than are  held  together,  more  fender  then  Cob- 

webs. Page  8p3,8p5 

Ihefe  Artificial!  Juflice- Makers  and  Obli- 
gation-Makers, Senfble  of  the  Weaknefs  of 

ihefe  Attempts,  Artificially  to  Conlociatc, 
what  Nature  hath  Diflociated  \  therefore  fly  at 

laft  from  Art,  to  Force  and  Power ;  making 
their  Sovereign,  to  Reign  onely  in  Fear.  Ibis 
the  True  meaning  of  that  Opinion,  lhat  all 
Obligation  is  derived  from  Law  ;  that  is,  the 
Command  of  him  who  hath  Power  to  Com- 

pcll.  //"Obligation,  to  Obey  Civil  Laws,  onely 
from  Fear  ot  Puniflimcnt,  then  is  no  man  Ob- 

liged to  hazard  his  L\i~e  for  the  Safety  of  his 
Prince  i  and  whoever  can  promife  themfehes 

Impunity,  may  Juftly  Difobey.  If  Civil  So- 
vereigns Reign  onely  in  Fear,  then  is  their  Au- 
thority Nothing  but  Force,  and  Power  would 

Juftify  Rebellion.  Lajlly,  If  Civil  Right  or 
Authority,  Nothing  but  Force  and  Violence, 
then  could  it  not  laft  long  :  What  Naturall,  pre- 

vailing againft  what  is  Violent.  8p5 
Wherefore  fmce  Civil  Authority  and  Bodies 

Politick,  can  neither  be  meerly  Artificiall,  nor 
yet  Violent  things,  there  mull  be  feme  Naturall 
Vinculum,  to  hold  them  together ;  fucb  as  will 
both  Oblige  Subjects  to  Obey  the  Commands 
of  Sovereigns,  and  Sovereigns  in  Comman- 

ding, tofeekjhe  Good  of  their  Subjects:  Some- 
thing of  a  Common,  Publick  and  Conglutina- 

ting  Nature:  Which,  no  other  then  Natuiall 
Juftice.  Ihe  Authority  of  God  himfelft 
Founded  in  Jufticei  of  which  Civil  Authority* 
a  Participation.  Sovereignty,  no  Creature 
of  the  People,  and  of  Mens  Wills  i  but  bub 

(  I  2  )  a  Stamp 
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a  Stamp  of  Divinity  upon  it.  Had  not  Cod 

made  a  City  ;  Men,  neither  by  Art,  or  Politi- 
cal Enchantment,  nor  by  meer  Force,  could 

have  made  any.  The  whole  World,  One  City, 

of  God  and  Rational  Beings.  The  Civil  So- 

vereign no  Leviathan  ■>  that  is,  No  Bejaft",  £#* a  God.  He  Reigns  not  in  meer  Brutifb  Force 
and  Fear,  but  in  Naturall  Jufiice  and  Coh- 
fcience,  and  the  Authority  of  Godhimjelf.  Ne- 
verthelefs,  need  of  Force  andFezt  too,  to  com- 

pel! Some  to  their  Duty  j  nor  is  the  Sovereign's 
Sword  here  alone  Sufficient,  but  he  muft  Reign 
alfo  in  the  Fear  of  God  Almighty. Page  8p  5  ,$96 

"The  Second  Atheiftick  Pretence,  to  Make 
Religion  Incontinent  with  Civil  Sovereignty  \ 
Becaufe  it  Limits  and  Confines  that,  which 
in  its  own  Nature  Is,  and  Ought  to  be  Infi- 

nite. The  Reply  \  That  the  Atheifis  Infinite 
Right  and  Authority  of  Civil  Sovereigns,  U 
nothing  but  Belluine  Liberty  :  But  true  Right 
and  Authority  is  Effentially  Founded  in  Na- 

tural Jufiice  j  there  being  no  Authority  to 
Command,  where  there  is  not  an  Obligation 
to  Obeyi  and  Commands  not  Creating  Obli- 

gation, but  Prefuppofing  it,  without  which 
they  would  fignify  Nothing.  Ihe  Firrt  Origi- 

nal! Obligation  not  from  Will,  but  Nature. 
a  he  Errour  of  thofe  Theifts  who  derive  all 
Obligation  to  Morall  Things,  from  the  Will 
and  Poiltive  Command  of  God,  as  Threat- 
ning  Punijhments,  and  Promifing  Rewards. 
From  whence  it  would  follow,  that  no  man  is 
Good  and  Juft,  but  By  Accident  onely,  and 
for  the  Sake  of  Something  elfe.  Jttjiice  a  dif- 

ferent Species  0/  Good,  from  that  of  Private 
Utility.  Infinite  Jufiice,  as  Abfurd,  as  an  In- 

finite Rule  or  Meafure.  Jf  no  Infinite  Jufiice, 

then  no  Infinite  Right  and  Authority.  God's 
own  Authority  bounded  by  Jufiice :  His  Will 
ruled  by  Jufticei  and  not  Jufiice  by  his  Will. 
AtheHls,  under  a  Pretence  of  giving  Civil  So- 

The  End  of 

vereigns  Infinite  Right,  RedVy  Veveft  them 
of  all  Right  and  Authority,  leaving  them  no- 

thing but  Brutifh  Force.  Proved  here,  That 
the  Summas  Potefiates,  muji  of  neceflity  be 
iivwTT&dvvoi;  Page  8^6V8^8 

The  Lajl  Atheiftick  Pretence , /«•  the  In- 
confiftency  of  Religion  with  Civil  Power  >  Be- 

caufe Confcience  is  Private  Judgement  of 
Good  and  Evil.  Anfwer.  lhat  not  Religion^ 
but  Atheifm,  introduceth  fuch  Private  Judge- 

ment, as  is  Abfolutely  Inconfijient  with  Civil 

Sovereignty,  it  acknowledging  nothing  in  Na- 
ture, .that  tends  to  Publick  and  Common 

Good  »  but  making  Private  Appetite  the  onely 
Rule  or  Meafure  of  Good  ;  and  Utility,  "/Ju- 

fiice. The  Vefperate  Conference  from  hence; 
That  Private  Utility  may  jujlify  Rebellion  and 

Parricide.  The  Atheifts  Profefj'ed  Affertion, 
That  they  who  have  once  Rebelled,  may  Juflly 
Defend  themfelves  afterward  by  Force.  Though 
Private  Perfons  muji  make  a  Judgement  in 
Confcience  for  themfelves,  (the  Atheifts  Pub- 
lick  Confcience,  being  Nonfenfe  and  Contra- 
ditiion  ■>)  yet  is  the  Rule  of  Confcience,  not  Pri- 

vate, but  Publick>  except  onely  to  Mijiaken 

Fanatickj  '■>  who  therefore  Sometimes  make  a 
Pretence  of  Confcience  and  Religion ,  in  order 
to  Sedition  and  Rebellion.  Religion  and  Con- 

fcience Oblige  Subjefis,  in  all  Lawful!  things, 

Attively  to  Obey  the  Sovereign  Powers  \  in  'Un- lawful, Not  to  Refift.  8p8,8pp 
The  Conclusion  of  the  Whole  Bookj>  That  all  the 

Atheiftick  Grounds  being  fully  Confuted,  and 
the  Impoffibility  of  Atheifm  Demonftrated  > 
it  is  certain,  lhat  the  Original  and  Head  of 
all  things,  is  no  Blind  and  Inconfcious  Nature, 

but  a  Perfect  Underftanding  Being,  Self-Ex- 
iftent  ■>  Who  hath  Made  all  that  was  fit  to  be 
Made,  and  after  the  Bejl  manner,  and  Fxer- 
cifeth  a  Juft  Providence  over  all.  To  whom 
be  All.  Honour  and  Glory,  &c.  ibid, 

the  Contents. 

ERRATA. 
P  Age  15.  Line  2.  read,  XIV.  Befides.  p.  49.I.  9.  to  16.  read,  (Andthus — Body,  J  p.  61. 1.  8.  read,  aw 

63. 9.  ajw'n  66.  10.  llneitended.  76.  25.  dele,  but.  Lin.  ulr.  read,  To  this  purpofe.  102.  I.  ulr.  dele, 
with.  1 03, 1.  3, 4.  read,  could  not  rife  from  an  Egg  of  the  Night,  nor  be  the  Off-fpring  o/Chaos,  but  muji  befomeih'wg — 106.  Title,  r.  Hjlozoifl  168.  19.  r.  Irregularity  173. 19,  20. Reafon  a.ndVnd — Line  37. a  Perfell  201.9  ̂ <u 
212.  34.  read,  Scholiaft  upon  him,  writing  thus,  231.27.  J 'lures  erunt  251.  12.  y.nJ^i  m@-  276.  22.Longinianiu 

299.  36.  S'iSk,  300.  5.  l,y(MLhaiv  304.  30.  Excerption  331.9.  Manifefkd  339.  Title,  r.  Invifible  344.17. 
Phornutw  351.  (falfe printed  411.)  1. 22.  rd^»3  354-  ('•R-r-4I40  ••  a7-  m™  vfU .a.m9a^.viv  355-P» 

TiMulvw  357.  37.  iJiojMtovvlcor  358.  21.  y'ivimv,-  363. 17.  dele  Juft  in  Martyr,  364.  31.  read,  Third  and 
Fourth  Verfes,  379.  31.  ̂ ipU^@-  385.  Ji.cototwJsc — viH^.v^ivoV,  397.  Title,  read,  Very  Good.  404.Marg. 
1.  ult.  r.  L.  10.  433.  30.  an).&{laiM£s£  457.  18.  nnvloKpa-TWp  A^t-  lo.  €^s?7.  Lin.  30.  nfjupayia.  482.  29.  by  him 
determined,  508. 14.  refpeftively,  516.  14.  his  Fecundity,  518.  4.  ajored  519,  30.  Nature,  or  Natures —  543 
29-*w<  549-  !3-  C  at  an  Image  in  4  Glafs  J  553.  37.  ynbtjfyov  $66.  34.  o>e»oa>7reAHz?Hf,  582.  2.  The  Word 
585.  18.  rs  ao^/b  9i«*,  587.  6.  Son,  and  Grandfon,  620.  31.  it  is  there- —  624.  Title,  adde,  Trinity  632.31. 
if  need  be,  for  another  684.  17.  therefore  not — -  696. 1.  ult.  as  it  was  717.  39.  and  alfo  742.  5.  Similar  Atoms 
745-  23.  that  their  Souls  cinnot  752.2,  3, 4.  read,  Froc/w,  and  other  Platonifts,  enprefly  denied  it  to  have  been 
ayivvimv,Vnmade,  or  Self-Exijlent,  and—  753.  8.  no  not  that  765.  24.  Matter,  together  777.  37-  ivti  Saok 
hna  7Mv  rim  787.  \6.  Incraf]ated,  794.  31.  the  Vnevetmefj  798.  n.  Earth,  in —  Line  33.  dele,  it  805.  Marg. 
1. 14.  folveret  8i5.  35.  ought  to  be  831. 1,  penult.  Extended  Cutfide,  and  an  Vne%ter,dcdlnfide,  843,  38.  dele,yec 
883.  Marg.  1.  9.  iifVMil    884. 35.  was  One  Reafon. 
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